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IJI\.EFACE . 

AFTER patiently plodding along for a period extending over more than twelve 
years, I am a length enabled to offer the public my Zulu-English Dictionary -
the result of labours entirely acco mplished in the solitude of various remote Na

tive missions in Zululand and Natal, with neither a reference-library to consult nor 
the conversation and advice of neighbouring students to profit by. 

I have brought my work to completion; and yet only partially so. For, although 
I have succeeded in amassing a collection of well-nigh 20,000 words, or perhaps 70 
per cent. more than have heretofore appeared in former dictionaries, I have not been 
able to prepare for this present edition all the words at my disposal. Further, thi s 
large total does not include all the so-called derivative forms; for, had these been 
inserted, inasmuch as every verb in Zulu is capable of adopting anything up to 
twenty-five different forms (causative, reciprocal, objective, intensitive, etc.) and every _ 
noun at least three other forms (locative, diminutive, prepositional, and often fem in- -
ine ), and adjectives and ad verbs also various modifications; and since about 8,500 of 
the words entered are nouns and about 8,000 verbs, the rest being adjectives, adverbs 
and the like, I might have had something like 150,000 entries instead of only 20,000, 
which, of course, would have so increased the 'blllk of the book as to render its 
size impracticable and its cost prohibitive. 

That most excellent production of Bishop Colenso which superseded the now anti
quated dictionary of Dohne which preceded it, has naturally lH'ovided m e with my first 
working basis; but, even so, little of that great scholar's work will be apparent in this 
volume, since every explanation herein contained is the result of original investigation, 
and all old words have had their meanings re-written and, wh ere necessary, amended 
or supplemented. All words have been classified according to the old system followed 
by Colenso; an alteration has been made only where that system was manifestly in 
error, but not where an improvement was merely a matter of opinion or desire. Th11:-;, 
the sonn<l of the hl and s, whenever they immediately follow an n, become changed, 
and adopt a dentalised form. Such a difference of sound shouhl clearly appear in any 
good system of orthography, although Colenso mad e ausolutely no distinction. :\Iy
self I have followed the Xosa plan, using a 1'l (instead of an hi) and Ts (instead 
of an s ), and all such wonl S'Will be found so en erecl. - on the other hand, where a 
change was merely a matter of opinion, I h~we refrained from following my own 
d esire, until the general opinion is more decidedly in agTet""'ment therewith. Tims, in 
1·egard to the signs dhl and tsh, I should have preferred personally to fall into line 
with the Xosa usage also in this matter, and have usetl di and ty in their stead. I 
shall for the present, however, merely recommend the use of these latter signs to all 
writers in Zulu, so that, in ~1 subst'quent edition, they may be adopted without demur. 

Words found in Colenso's Dictionary as spnkt""'n in Xatal, lrnt which I have 
failed to discove1· as known or in nse in Zululand, ha,·e hccn everywhere marlrnd with 
the sign ( .p;.). For the accuracy of this class of words I myself are unal.Je to 
vouch. :\Iany will eertainly be genuine specimens of i\atal s peech, hut not a few, I 
fear, are decidedly doubtful, and some manifestly inconeet or else foreign importation s. 
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For instance, th e word u bn-Xayi seems to me to be an obvious corruption of the c 
in to an :r click - a habit for which the Natal ~atives have a characteristic weakness. 
Again, the words xo la and u(lu)-Xolo are from the Cape Colony Xosa language and 
a r e absolutely unknown to the Zulus. Such Xosa words~ now exceedingly common 
in Xatal, should be scrupulously avoided by all who de~ire to speak pure Zulu. 

Considering, then, the magnitude of my task, it will not he surprising to find 
in a first edition, lacking, as it does, that benefit of long use and perusal so helpful 
to the perfection of subsequent publications, a considerable sprinkling- of author's in
aecuraeies and printer's errors. I have, however, endeavoured to remedy this tem
porary defect by supplying an Appendix, to be found at the end of the book, in which 
most of these sho rtcomin g s have been made good. 

I have already observed that this Dictionary has been compiled mainly in 
Zululand. It thu s contain s the pure Zulu language as there spoken - spoken, indeed, 
still as it has been from time imm emorial, and uncontaminated by contact with Arab 
or European, or by the subjugation of neighbouring tribes. If, therefore, Natives of 
Xatal he found a t tim es to use words in a sense different to that given here, such 
use may, as a rule, be r egarded a s a localism peculiar to those parts. Although in
digenou s only to that small strip of country between the Tukela river and Tongaland, 
th e ~gu~, since the days of Shalrn, has become the dominant type of speech, 
and may even be called the ·n · ia fra1u;,a throughout all the eastern half of the Afri
can continent from the Southern cean o the Zambezi and even far beyonll. 

That the present-day speech of Natal Natives is sadly corrupted is patent to 
anyone well acquainted with pure Zulu, and, in the matter of dicks, they can 
scarcely be r elied upon fo r a single word. Such expressions as waziwa cis!to bonke 
bakona, though incr easing ly common in Natal and passing there as perfect gramma
tical style, are to the Native of Zululand the veriest kitchen-Kafir. Nor is this to l.Je 
wondered at. The aborig inal inhabitants of Natal were not, unless remotely, of the 
same stock as the Zulus. They were amaLala - anothcr people with another speech. 
Their so-called tekeza language was, prc~us to the time of Shaka, considerably different 
to that of the tran s-Tukelian clans and was almost unintelligible to them; and it was only 
after the over-running of Natal ancl th e universal leading into captivity of its peoples 
IJy the conquering Zulu host, that the ancient tekeza speech died out and all the youth 
of th e land grew up knowing and speaking n othing but the language of their con
q uer ors. The wo men-folk, however, wer e suffered to cling more tenaciously to their 
mother-tongue, and it was they wh o preserved in Natal that leaven which subse
q uently tainted the Zulu of their future families. 

Then, in Natal cu stoms concerning marriage, lobola, etc., are so exceedingly 
d iffer ent from what they a re amon g the pure Zulus, that in a few instances imper
fections of explanation haye crept into our work; but most of these have been duly 
am ended in the Appendix. Ther e are, again, many words in use in Natal which are 
a bsolutely unknown in Zululand, som e perhaps remnants of the ~ina! Lala sprach -
an in cident we should most certainly expect - while others are pronaol:Y-impor ations 
from neighbouring tribes. 1\Iany of th ese localisms not being in vogue in Zululand, 
will und oubtedly have escaped the author ' s n otice ; but such as he has come across, 
he has inserted and distinguishecl by the sign (C.N.) or (N), according as they appear, 
or not, in Colen so's Dictionary. 

I r egret that I am unable to attest to the accuracy of many of the Native 
names for birds. Owing to the similarity in colour of so many separated species, to 
th1~ changing of the plumage accord ing to different seasons, and to the fact of the 
male birds being frequen tly so unlike the fe males, the Natiycs have become consider
alJly confusc·d in their nomenclatu re, so that it has often been impossible for me to 
<liscover the exact bird fo r which any particular name has been coined. Careful and 
extensive enquiries have in every case been made, oftentimes only to make the con
fusion worse eonfounded. How!Jcit, wher ever I have ventured to insert a scien t ific 
name, I have confidence that it will generally he found accurately affixed. Some 
corrections, however, based on later inves tigations, will be found in the Appendix. 

The same r emark applies also to th e Natal names for fishes, as well as to 
words denoti ng the particular colour-markin gs and th e shape of horns of cattle. The 
names of fishes, as the sign U'i') will show, a rc no t pure Zulu wor1ls, being mainly con
fined to the few fish-eating Natives r esiding along the Natal coast, mainly about Dur
Lan, and have probably been invented by them in quite recent tim es, since they have 
adnptecl thP fislH' a ti ng habit, wldc·h th e• Zulu s proper havP not. -- '"--



The or1gm of the Zulu lang uage is still shrouded in impenetrable mists. That...--"' 
it is one of the most primitive varieties of that g roat Bantu language spoken by all 
the Neg roid tribes south of the Sudan is plain and mHleniable; and if we carefully 
study the cognate words, given in thi s work, from the s peech of other Oriental peoples, 
ancient and modern, we must certainly co me to r egard it, no longer as a theore tical 
supposition, but as a proven fact, that there is al so an anterior relationsh ip with the 
.~ and Semitic lanm ges. Such a r elationship has, of course, bmrilgenerally as
sumed by tll'Qse-philologis ts who are of opinion that all language was originally one; 
but, strange to say, they have generally ridicul ed the effo rts of those who have hither-
to attempted to prove it. We may, in this r egard, merely suggest a study of the 
following comparisons, and then draw our own conclusions: - Sanskrit plu (flow), 
Latin flu-ere, Zulu wn-fula (river); Skr. can ( shine), Lat. candeo, Z. lean ya; Lat. 
Ju-piter (the Father above), Z. p e-zu (above ), i-zulu ( heavens); Skr. blwj (enjoy), 
Z. jabula; Skr. kunta (spear), Z. wn-konto; Sk r. nag a (snake), Z. i-nyolca; Skr. 
han (strike), Z. 1·s-ando (hammer), is-andltla (hand), am-andlt la (strength); Skr. 
dhama (create), Z. dala; Skr. blwnu ( sun), Z. ban-eka (shine out); Skr. 11wdlw 
(honey), Z. mnandi ( sweet); Skr. upalla (rock), Z. i-dwala; Skr. d lwva ( husba1ul ), 
Z. in-cloda; Skr. vadhu (wife), Z. um-fazi. Or with the Arabic kasar (break), Z. casa; 
Ar. lclwla (create), Z. dala; Ar. gltala (fault), Z. i-cala; Ar. berd (cold), Z. band a; 
Ar. ba" m· (cattle), Z. isi-baya (cattle-pen); Ar. khabar (news), Z. in-dab a; Ar. lclw la 
(open country), Z. u-bala; Ar. baya<l (garment), Z. ambata (wear clothes); Ar. 
bar" (lightning), Z. u-bani. And so on through a hundr ed other examples. 

The Zulu language, says Prof. Keane, 'is probably the most typical memLer ' { 
of the widespread Bantu family, standing in much the same r elation to the other 
branches of this stock as Sankrit does to those of th e Aryan group'; and, writes 
l\fax-1\Iiiller, quoting Bleek, 'it is not too much to say that similar results may 
at present be expected from a deeper study of such primitive fo rms of language as 
the Kafir and the Hottentot exhibit, as foll owed, at the beginning of the century, the 
discovery of Sanskrit.' Zulu, further r emark s the first-named professor, is of all the II 
most primitive and con servative of the oldest fo rms. 'Ve present it in th is work in 
its primeval purity. Of the 20,000 words herein contained, not more than a couple of / 
dozen will be found to be exotic importation s. This may be a startling announcement / 
to those who, mindful of the assertion that the daily speech of the average English '/ 
peasant does not embrace more than a total of a few hundred words, had concluded,1 that the vo~ulary of a sava~e 1~ac9 must be equally small. The fact shows that the' \ ,11 
brain of the African black, Of \vhose· thoughts these words are the tangible manifest-~ 
ation, is, in so far as language can be a criterion (a point clearly to be noted), not 
a whit less active and capable than that of the average European. Nor.._do~~ 
l:wguaga..sl),9.§.any_§ t:ruc_t}!!:~1J}~!~£!2!itY~i__ind eed, in thi s respect it absolutely outclasses~ 
many of our European languages, and, had it been planned by one of our most 
modern inventive geniuses, it could scarcely have been better modelled. In the hands, 
so to say, of one expert in its use, it is capable of ex pressing anything in the run of 
ordinary life, in a manner as perfect, and oft entim es in an easier and clearer way 
than in English. No reasonable person would expect it to have already made pro
vision for all those abstract ideas, scientific facts, and paraphernalia of civilised life, 
which had never yet come within the sphere of its exper ience. And yet it carries 
within itself ample power and resources fo r answering all those requirements. Owing 
to its unrivalled onomatopt.e tic capabili ties, it provides both a medium of lifelike ex
pression that the Cleverest - E iiropean raconteur could never aspire to, and offers an 
ever-ready means for th e coining of endless new words. That a language is possessed 
of abundant inherent <-1ualities allowing the faci le coinage of new words is a strong 
and healthy characteristic showing that it is capable of responding to much further 
intellectual growth and material p rogress on the part of the people speaking it. Xow, 
the Zulu possesses this characteristic to a truly remarkable degree. Indeed, in certain 
respects it is probable that mr living Eu roperrn language, 1f left only to its own re
sources and unable to borrow fro m other languages, could even compare with it; for, \ 
given merely a sound or a peculiarity of motion - and sound and motion include a 
good deal - th e Native can coin nouns and verbs with ease an<l to an unlimited 
degree, dignified in form and ex pressh·c to life. Quite a large number of the older 
words have undoubtedly been for med in this way - names of birds, names of beasts, 
names of actions of every description, and a multitude of verbs. Nor is this power 
and process already <l ead . As witness of th is, we haye the words u-mbayimbayi 



(cannon), isi-ntuluntulu (maxim-gun), u-nongqayi (policeman), u-noxaka (iron-trap), 
u-boziyembe (shirt-front), arnl quite a number of other modern and intelligently form
ed 11oun~. invented, not by missionaries, but uy the raw, uneducated Native. 'Ve 
can safelv assert that there is scarcely anything (except in the realm of pure abstract 
thought)· for whicl1 the Zulu language would find itself unaule to supply a name. It 
ii' to be llC'eply regretted, hO\\'eve1·, that the language is being spoilt U,Y just those 
wl10, one would ha,·e expected, would have preserved and improved it; fur we find 
Eul'Opea11 missionaries rasl1ly coining new words with the utmost indifference to 
their fitness or necessity. They arc rapidly filling the Zulu vocabulary - though few 
of their in,·entions have found acceptance in this dictionary - with a ridiculous bastard 
Zulu, which consists frequently of a mere Latin or English, and sometimes even 
<3erm:111, root, to which one or other of the nominal prefixes has been annexed, and 
the result supposed to be a Zulu word. This, generally speaking, is a sure indication 
uf i tr110r:rnce of the language; so that, unable to 'know' and to 'feel' and 'think' in 
it, a~ lloes the ordinary Kaffr, they are incapable of doing what the most uneducated 
Xath·e, with an unerring natural facility, invariably does, vfa. to seek out materials 
from within the natural store of the language and then, by giving them a new and 
suitaulc form, make them answer to the newer requirements. Had we left the naming 
of a 'cannon' to an average European linguist, he would, without any doubt, have 
learneuk inform ecl us that this is an article of which the uncivilised barbarian cannot 
µossibly· ha,·e any understanding or idea, much less a name. It may, therefore, rea
sonably anu properly be called in Zulu an i-lcanoni. But the unsophisticatetl barbari
an was wiser than imagi ned , and with the greatest ease immediately disproved any 
suggestion of his linguistic incapabilities by naming the strange thing, upon hearing 
its boom, as an u-mbayimuayi, which is a word eertainly of purer Zulu and more 
suitable and exprPssh ·e than i-kanoni, which to the Native would have been as 
Chinese. 

The Zulu language, then, is eminently well-stocked and vividly expressive, is 
so11re0ful and plastic to all demands. It luxuriates in sweet, mellow vowel-sounds, 

an<l the quaint musical cadence of its flow rivals the most silvery-toned Italian. Its 
most prominPn t philological feature, however, is that alliterative concord, so ingenious 
as a grammatical scheme, which carries a flow of progressive harmony throughout 
the whole of each sentence; while the feature which gives the language its greatest 
µower is its marvellously elaborated verb, which presents, as Prof. Keane observes, 
•no less than 250 different forms, temporal, modal, positive, negative, active, passi\'e, 
c::rnsal, augmentntive, etc., so that the language is in this respect probably unsur
passed P\'en IJy the intricate verbal systems of the Finno-Tartar group'. 

A fact that showed itself most clearly during my pursuit of new words and their 
meanings, was that the Zulu language is in the keeping of the female sex. I can affirm 

( 

without c·xaggeration that fully 19,000 of the words entered in this Dictionary were known 
a nd their meanings understood by an intelligent, though absolutely uneducated adult girl, 
who was a mcm1Je1· of my 'court of enquiry' in Zululand to whom all words were sub
mitted for vcrifiPatinn or correction previous to entry. And so it was generally found, 
tltat the ordinary vocabulary and word-knowledge of the women was in marked excess 
<1f that of tlte men. This probably arises from the intellect of the N.atix.e_f~J].tale being 
gc~ly ill..!!!:<lJ.dlf.!~Y ~levcl opecl, clenr£L..~cJ..Jrn~ier, than _tha~ . o~ the_ m.?-1¥e§; '""Wli~ch in 
its tu m may IJe aeco\mted fOr JJy the fact of the females havrng the marn portwn of 
th(• w liol<~ \\'01·k of tlte land to do. For busy hands must needs develop a busy mind, 
anJ tlic indolent will naturally have little to think and consequently also to talk about. 

But wltile the women have done so much towards the preservation and perhaps 
ela lJoration of the la11guage, strange to say it is also they who have made the most 
pe rsistent effort, u11\\'ittingly, it is true, to co rrupt or destroy it. They have a practice 
un i\'ersal among them, and common also to many other savage peoples of the world 
( IJ1· i11!!, in my opinion, identical in orig in with that othe1· wide-spread custom of cer
tai 11 tl'il1•~s ealled taboo) of absta ining: frolll the use of all words wherein is coutainell 
tl1•· mot of tltc nanws of their male relatives (see ltlonipa in text). This is done, of 
c<Ju r::;•~. as an ''xltihition of marked l'espect for those same !'elations. Bnt, inasmuch 
as (ltl1<·r <·x 111·pssio11s lia,·e to be found, or otherwise invented, to l'eplace those thu s 
a1Jstai1u·d fru1n, a nd since eaclt and every woman throughout th e tribe is uaily and 
diligen tly engaged maintaining the custom, we may easily l'enlise what an amount of 
1;r,11fusi1in and d1:i 11g1~ this habit must g h·e ri se to in the s tandard speech. Sometimes 



even a whole clan, males included, will h<' thus involved in tlte mutation of all words I 
related to the name of their chief. But with this single exception regarding chiefs~ 
the ltlonipa custom is confined to the female sex. About a thousa11d \vords of tlti~ 
women's lingo have been added as a novel appendix to this Dfrtionary; for, natnrall_y, 
all such expressions have been rigororn;ly exd11<led from the bod~, of the t<.>xt. Of 
course, a word used for ltlonipa purposes is not alumys a part of the ge11ui11e ltloui-
pa language. A single object will oftentimes have two names. In su<" h cases a female 
would not require to coin a new and special term to suit the occasion; she would 
merely adopt the alternative word as sufficient for her requirements. The hloui1Ja 
language, tlH'n, as here described, includes only such words as are confined in their 
use to ltlonipa purposes and otherwise find no place in the standard of speech as 
used by all males and unahstaining women. 

As this is, I uelicvc,, the first time the female ltlonipa language has uc1•n 
brought to puulication, it will not only prove of great use to those who, as magistrates 
and such, have to deal with Native women, but will also provide a highly entertaining 
study. For it will be found that this hlonipa custom has not been an unmixed evil. 
Just as the frequently coarse phraseology peculiar to the tribe of English schooluoys 
has preserved for us many ancient English terms otherwise now entirely out of use, 
so, in the same way, it will be found that the ltlo1J.ipa speech of the Zulu women has l( 
preserved wo!'ds of the au.~nt Z~language now quite obsolE•te, as well as many 
other words l1rought along l>y them from alien tribes from whom the men in remoter 
times had taken wives, and which words will now provide mucl1 eluci<lation l'or the 
ethnologist when tracing the origin and ancient history of these Zulu people. 

The people with whose language we are dealing ha Ye not only been given another 
colouring of skin, but they liave also been gifted with, in many respects, colouring 
of thought entirely different to our own, seeing things, as we say, often in quite a 
different light. This fact has necessitated my abancloning in this work that bredty 
of explanation customary and indeed sufficient in ordinal'y dictionaries of a foreign, 
though cognate, Aryan language. For example, the Zulu word isi-lflepn may at times 
be found descriued simply as a 'Fragment'. Such an explanation is in truth concise 
and correct enough; but whether or not the student is a gai ner by such brevity will 
immediately appear when we discover that the 'fragment' prominent in the Xati\·e 
mind is not that which has been removed from the l>roken pot but rather that frag
mentary portion of the pot which still remains. Indeed, it would seem as though 
these people have many thoughts radically 'foreign' to our minds, as witness the 
words hubuza, juza, koltla, kunga, lumela, uSldshi, J.:atula, and many others. I 
have therefore intentionally sacrificed that otherwise desirable conciseness of style for 
the clearer explication olJtainable only at the risk of a greater prolixity; and I feel 
8Ure such a course will IJ0 amply justified by contributing to the greater gain of the 
student. 

This work is written, not for children and idle readers, but solely for students 
and persons of a mature mind. The Zulus are a people still in the uncultured state 
of nature, and, with that unconscious frankness significant of innocenc0, !Jaye the hauit of 
shamelessly calling a spade a spade. Therefore, though unclersignedly on th0ir part, 
it is ueyertheless from om· point of view to be regretted that their language should 
possess in its daily conYersational use such a large n11mlJer of dicta obscena unsa
voury to more refined minds. But inasnrnch flS magistrates, missionaries, masters, and 
others having to deal intimately with NativPs, Jiaye an alJsolute necl'ssity of clearly 
understanding the purport of these expressions, I liaYe ueen reluctantly compelled 
to insert in my work the more common of such words and phra8es, the absence ?f 
which would ha\'e seriously militated against its usefulness and completeness; lmt 111 

doing so, I ha ye always endeavoured so to state the meanings as to ue not too 
glaringly ol'ft>nsiye to cultured minds. 

One of the most conspicuous defects hitherto, in regard to the Zulu language, 
has been the yery imperfcl't system of writing it; and one of the most c?nspieuous 
features of this Dictionan is an attempt to remove that defect l>_y supplymg a new 
and orio·inal method of o·rthoaraphy based on phonetic prineiples. I h:l\'e ul'lieYed 
that th; only reasonable cour~e, a0ceptahle to an~· thinking people whose duty it may 
uecome to r'ednce a barbarous tongne for the first time to writing, is to pen the 
soumls as exactly as po8sii>le as thP-y come from the speakers' mouths. Heretofore 
this has not Leen done - coba, coblta and cltoblw; lrnlw and umltlrnlilw; potoza and 
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plwtlwza, although each having its own meaning and different pronunciation, have 
all, in tlH•ir r espective groups, been w1·itten in the one same way, without any distin
guishing mark. Therr were at least nine different sounds, commonly occurring in 
Zulu sperch, left entirely unprovided for in the old system of writing followed by 
Bishop Colenso. This deficiency I have attempted to remedy in the present work. 
The word-lists, in orrler not to introduce confusion right at the start, have been com
piled <H~\.~ording to the customary or old style of spelling; but wherever this is at 
variance with the actual pronunciation, the corrected orthography, expressive of that 
pronunciation, has been inserted alongside within brackets. My plan has been simply 
- to gh·e each separate sound its own distinguishing sign and to use one sign only 
for one sonncl. 

Towards the attaining of this end two methods were open to me -- firstly, the 
adoption of 'special signs' for expr<>ss ing sounds non.existent in European languages, 
or secondly, the accommodating of the ordinary signs of the Roman alphabet to the 
l'l'tlnirements of the Zulu tongue. The first method I find has been adopted by 
Dr. Kropf. in his recent elauorate Dictionary of the Xosa language; but it altogether 
rmmr-to recommend itself to my mind as impracticable. By its adoption nothing 
co uld ue printed in Zulu without the use of special types, and such special types the 
South-African printers do not possess, nor would it repay itself to have them made. 
The sf>t·mul method, on the contrary, was both simple and feasible. It demanded 
nothing ueyonu the ordinary lettering of the English alphaLet, and with that lettering 
it was found easily possible, by a judicious combination of the signs, to describe 
eYery different sound occurring in Zulu speech. l\Iy phonotypy was accordingly 
planned so that it serve the double purpose of showing at once the accurate spelling 
and the conect pronunciation of each word. The appearance of the new letter-com
binations will naturally be somewhat puzzling at first sight, and perhaps somewhat 
distastl>ful to those who too conservatively cling to traditional errors; but nnbiassed 
ueginnen; will rapidly discover that the puzzling and confusion was rather in the 
anti11uated system wh er ein the same sign frequently represented totally different sounds 
and the same sound was frequently represented by quite different signs; whereby 
some wrote tslwlrt for 'to plant,' others tyala, whereas the sound was one and the 
same, or be/ca fo r 'to see' and beka also for 'to place,' although the sounds were 
altogether different. 

I have described my system of orthography as original. It was a coincidence 
truly surprising to the compiler of this work to discover that, while he had been en
gaged during so many years in the preparation of this dictionary mHl the devising of 
an improved system of Zulu orthography, another lexicographer, Dr. Kropf, away in 
the Cape Colony, had been engaged, quite unknowingly and inclependently, doing pre
cisely the same thing for the Xosa language, with the result, moreover, that both 
IJeenme driven IJy the like facts to the same conclusions and adopted theoretically the 
same system of writing - theoretically, though not descriptively the same, for, as 
aliovo obserYed, the Xosa lexicographer preferred the use of 'special signs' for his 
writ ing and sprl ling to the ordinary letters of the alphaLet as it stands. 

One ol the peculiar attractions of this Dictionary will undoubtedly be the large 
number of deriyations and cognate words sprinkled throughout the text and collected 
from more than 180 languages, ancient and modern. They are the result not of any special 
study in this branch, having Leen merely picked up casually in the reading of philo
logical and other books. The student will therefore guard against supposing that they 
are given with any pretension to authority. The greater number, it is true, will be 
obvious certainties; but many are simply suggestive, while some are merely fanciful. 
They al'e given for what they are worth, and I feel convinced will not fail to ue of 
great profit to earuest philologiHts and of interest to all. But I have not overbur
dened my space with references to the languages of our immediate neighLours, the 
XoHas and Sutos. The relationship with these being so close and cognate words so 
1111111erous, had I collected from them, I should have had to include in my text a 
very large portion of their respective dictionaries. I have therefore confined my 
sele<:tion to words only of the remoter African languages. Nor have I followed 
l>fihne in his habit of analysing the worils, as to their primordial particles and the 
intrinsi~ meaning of such. To a ttempt this, with our present rudimentary knowledge 
of Bantu philology, were, in my opinion, not only futile, but also at times foolish. 

A large collection of clan-names ( izi/Jongo) awl proper names at the end of the 
Look is another useful novelty in this work. l'roper names of places have been entered 
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in their locative form , both on account of that being the form almost solely nsed in claily 
speech, and in order to indicate how that form is re~lily cons tructed fo r each wo!'d. · 

The rule followed in this wol'k for the class ifi catron of nouns has been to cutc1 
each accol'ding to its root or radical. But the for m of some 1Jnm1s is so complicat0cl 
and misleading as to render it difficult for one not alrea<ly expert i11 the language to 
recognise what portion of the whole wo!'d constitutes thi s root. Thus, we have the 
words impitimpiti (a co m n!otiou) and imfa:ngumfa.n!JU (a spo11gy thing). At first 
sight one would expect to fmd these words entered under P and F respectiv<'ly, or 
otherwise both under l\I. And yet both s uch 111anne1·s of entry would be inaccurate; 
for the radical of th e former n oun begins with Pi ti (from the verb pitizn, to move 
about) and, of the latter, with Mfangn (from the verb mfanyuza, to squeeze). They 
would accordingly be found entered as 'i-mPitfrnpiti and i-Alfangwnf'anr;u. 

Other examples, again, al'e still more co mplex. Thus, w'e h;n·p ·r~e/Jengclrt (to 
patch up), ingcebengela (a patching up of an affair), ubungceben!JClrt (such patchi11g
up talk); or, gana ( mal'ry ), ingane (a child), umngane (a fri end) , ubun_qrme (child
hood, friendship); tu.ta (carry away), intutwane (an ant), ubuntutwane ( charactel' of 
ants). Here we have examples of first and seco11d derivation s, of pri111al'y and ser
ondary roots. In the first instance, it is plain that the noun inycebeugefo is ckrived 
from the verb cebengela, and that the nominal radical must therefore comnH'nec with 
the click (which in this case has become somewhat mod ified in sound owing to the 
preceding nasal); and it is also plain that the noun ubungeebellfJPla is derh·ed, not 
from the Ol'iginal !'oot cebengela, but directly from the nou n ingcebengela. Unfortun
ately no rule has been so far formulated for the r egular divi sion of snch nouns into 
prefixes and radicals. In this work I have entered them under all possible places 
so as to avoid any inconvenience to those searching for th em. Nevertheless, I should 
like to submit as the simplest rule for futu!'e general acceptance and applicable alike 
to all derivative nouns, that the portion of a noun to be in future regarded as its 
radical (as distinct from its prefix) should be the rndical of the word from whfrh it 
is immediately, not remotely, derived. Thus, eebengela., i-nGecbengela, ubu-Xgf'ebc
ngela; gana, i -nGane, um-Ngane, ubu-Ngane; tuta, i-:nTutwane, ubn-Ntutu,ane. 

In fine, I are unable to find words adequate to express my deep gratitude to 
all who have so generously assisted m e in my difficult task. A special tribute of 
thanks is due to the VEN. ARCHDEACON JOHNSON, of Zululand, for several words and 
their meanings; to J. MEDLEY Woon, ESQ., director of the Botanic Gardens, .Durba11, 
and to J. F. QuEKETT, EsQ., curator of the Durban Museum, fol' many scienti fi c terms; 
to A. R. R. TURNBULL, EsQ., magistl'ate in Zululand, for much hi storical information; 
to J. STUART, EsQ., magistrate in Durban, for the names of fishes, birds, etc.; to the 
REV. L. 0. FEYLING, of St. Lucia Bay, and to many other gentlemen of tlw Ci,·il 
Service and general public. 

And I would still fain solicit the coutinued support of these and all othP1's 
interested in having a co mpendium of the Zulu language as complete and perfeet as 
possible; that they kindly send to me from time to time any Zulu wonls they may 
find not appearing on my li st, as well as notify me of any errors tlwy may disco\'el' 
or improvements they would suggest. 

A. T. BnYANT. 

PINETOWN, NATAL., Feb . .Jilt., 1905. 



A SKETCH OF 

THE ORIGIN AND EARLY HISTORY 

OF THE ZULU PEOPLE. 

r [1H E history of the Zulu people is the history of the whole Bantu race, and the 
history uf the Bantu race is the history of half the African continent. Numerous 
scholars, in Germany, in England, and elsewhere, have already given, we might 

almost say, thei r life to the unravelling of the pages of this puzzling history, but, we 
regret to say, with the poor r esult that it still remains a closed book. Of deeply 
thought-out theories therP have been an amplitude, a few presenting some appearance 
of probability, many merely fanciful, most simply speculative, all unsupported by ab
~ol ute proof. 

But if, of thi s great mass of thought and suggestion, we collect the cream; if 
we sift out therefr om that which, according to our own thinking and investigations, 
seems the most acceptable, we shall find the story of the peoples of this African con
tinent to run somewhat as follows. 

The external crust of this earth of ours was not always moulded exactly as it 
at vreseilt stands. There was a time when Jobian leviathans and other aquatic fry 
sportPd along ou r V<• ll eys and swam over our plains; when anthropoid apes chattered 
and worked out their development in trees now embedded at the bottom of the ocean. 
Starting with this supposition - and we think we may safely say fact, rather than 
supposit ion - the distribution of mankind and the diversification of races throughout 
the globe, otherwise so puzzling, becomes at once clear and understandable. 'Vhen 
Xegro ancestors could traval overland from .l\lalaysia to Africa; when the pre-historic 
eivilisation or Egypt and Fezzan found a means of spreaLling uninterrupted as far as 
:\J <'Xi co - that is the lJeriod in th e world's lifetime to which we must in spirit betake 
uursf'lves, if we would trace the origin, or at least so much of it as we shall probably 
f!Ver be able to know, of these old-world people in whose midst we live. 

The Xegritos of the Phillippine I slands, Andaman and Tasmania, the Papuans 
of Xew Guinea and Fiji, the Dravidians of Eastern India and Australia, find them
s(·)n~s to-<lay planted about the world in isolated localities, separated one from an
other and from their cousins, the Negroes of Africa, by hundreds and thousands of 
111il<'s of impassable ocean, each ignorant even of the other's existence, and retaining 
110 further trace of mutual connection than that ineradicable identity of physical form 
and character which nature has unerringly continued to mould out of the same pri
mordial elements of life and blood . And how did this world-wide separation come 
about '1 

The <piestion is not difficult to answer with the many-branched elucidation of 
morl<'rn investigation. A mere look at the map will suffice to show us that the asser
tions of geologists are more than probable. All these broken chips of dry land, 
Australia, l'apua and l11do-China, were once one solid continent, extending continuously 
away towards tlte west, fro111 the Eastern An·hipelago to Africa. But g radua11y, in 
different ages, and perhaps, as l'rof. Knane - to whose brilliant w!'itings, Ly the way, 
we are indebted for so much of our i11formation - thinks probable, during the early 
part or middle of the Tertiary period, the bowel8 of the earth became convulsed 
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- an occurrence by no means nncom mon in those far-off times, when our plan rt Jrnd 
not yet cooled down to her present ~omparatively sobf'r stat<' and the Indo-:\falar- 1 
sian continent became a wreck. A thousand di scnnnrctcd iHlands Hprang up in i'ts 
place and the major portion remained permanently sulrn1ergcd lJP1wath the in-running · '
floods of the Indian Ocean. Lemuria in the cast, as ,\ tlantiH in the west, disappParPd 
for aye from the cartography of the globe. "That su~h gcologieal ehangcs hav<' taken 
place in Southern Asia in the very latest g;eologieal period is", says StraclH•y in 
the Encyclopaedia Brit., "well estaLlished." ·' 

In this Lemurian continent, selected by many as the prohal>lc cradle of 1he 
human race, - though Darwin himself, it is said, favoured a region about wlt <> r~ 
Somaliland now is - lived many prehistoric peoples, and with it the 'missing link', 
the solution of Darwinism, went to the bottom of the sea. But from it this African "" 
continent was mainly peopled. In the rcraotcst antiquity streams of people wandcred 
down upon these parts direct from the now-submerged land, while at a mueh more 
recent date, in a11 but historical times, other incursions of other mces overran h<'r 
more northern parts from what we may call modem Asia. The whole of the inlialii
tants of Africa dwelling in those parts to the south of the Sahara region, with the 
exception of the Gallas and Somalis, but including perhaps the Pygmies, the B11:-;Ji . 
men, and the Hottentots, and certainly the Negroes and the Bantus, belong to tltc 
former category. When this occupation of Africa originated is unknown, for it i!" 
unknown when the Lemurian continent uecame submerged and the peoples of th( 
Eastern Archipelago and Africa were cut asunder by an inrush of impassable ocean 
It is probable that there were several different incursions, according as families 01 
triblets, feeling the pressure at home, wandered abroad, fo11owing each other at lont: 
periods, in all perhaps amounting to thousands of years. We have information of tile 
Py&mics, the Bushmen and the Negroes, the African aboriginals nearest to tlic 
ancient seats of literature in Egypt and Greece, more than 5,000 years ago; and, , , 
from all we can judge, these races are to-day just as they were then, and we sec no 
reason to believe that they were then any different from what they may have been 
yet another 5,000 years before. The submerging of the Indo-:\Ialaysia11 continent 
must have been an event of the remotest past, for, although a catastrophe attendant 
with such tremendous results to mankind, its occurrence had been practically for
gotten by the very oldest of races; but that it took place after man had already entered 
into possession of the globe, would seem to be supported by the c\'idcnce of dilu
vian traditions among so many ancient peoples, especially among those inhalJiting 
the vicinity of the particular region in point. But inasmuch as the Bantus and, we 
believe, the Negroes have themselves no such tradition, it wouhl almost seem as 
though they had already left their Lcmurian fatherland and become lost among the 
wilds of Africa long before the cataclysm occurred. 

'Ve may here observe, in parenthesis, that the above theory uascs itself upon 
the more remote primordial ancestry of the whole human genus from a single original 
mother. Others prefer to start at a more recent date, with the subsequent dh·ision of 
that genus into different human species through different original mother~, so that, 
for instance, the l\Iongolian race may be regarded as of a different origin to that of 
the Negroes. According to this method of speculation, the ~Iongolian s and the Bush
men would still remain intimately related; but their common ancestor dwelt, not in 
the vanished tropical continent, but rather in a more temperate region, and the yPllow
skinned inhalJitants of Africa arrived, not by a route from east to wc::;t, hut downward 
from the more northern latitudes about Siberia. Signs of pre-historiral Bush man lif0 
which, Petrie tells us, exist in l\lalta and France, would seem to favour this theory. 
Further, it does strike one as remarkable, though by no means as an insurmount
able difficulty, that the yellow races of Africa, notwithstanding that tlwy have Ileen 
subjected to all the same rircumstances of' climate, life and g-encral CJH'ironrnent as 
the black races throughout a continuous period of at any rate 7,000 years, have ncv<'r 
yet in the slightest degree exchanged their light yellow colour for a swarthy skin. 

The Pygmies, Bushmen and Hottentots. But should we adopt tho hypothesis of 
an eastern origin - as most arc inclined to do - then, from th e antediluvian land 
there wandered off, in the very earliest of 1lays, towards the )longolian lnn1ls of Asia, 
as towards the present African mainland, first of all, hands of diminutive, yellow
skinned men of meagre intelligence, whose rodng, homeless life, rude manners, and 
rudimentary forms of speech, likened them more to the animals than to men; whose 
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•pygmy' dcscendan ti:: , are said to be still extant (if they ever existed), though personally 
we prefer to think that there no longer exists any yellow race inferior to the Bushmen. 

::\l rrting somewhere with the requisite conditions, the diminutive physique and 
rudi men tary intellect of this supposed race of Pygmies began to develop, and the 
Troglodytes or Cave-dwellers, the Bushmen of our own times, were evolved. These 
W(>re possessed of a somewhat improved edition ofthe human body and some advance 
in their mode of life in that they preferred the shelter of the cave to the open veldt or 
forC' st, though they still retained the clucking language and the yellow skin, the high 
cheek-bones, the unusual posterior development, and the scanty tufty hair of their progen
itors. In these Bushmen, now, with the Pygmies, destined to die away and give place 
to more vigorous strains, we have the remnants of those ancient emigrants from the 
Indo-:\lalaysian continent, whose brothers, migrating away to the eastward, subsequently 
produced the great Mongolian race. But in the l\1ongolian land, the last survivors of 
the original pygmy stock of those parts died out long ago, so that we find there to
jay represen tatives only of the more recently developed scion. 

These primitive people, at a very early period, somehow acquired a strongly 
1rtistic bent of mind, which grew in Africa into a natural talent for the graphic art 
- rude pictures of these ancient Bushmen being still extant in the caves in almost 
very district of South-Africa - and into the science of hieroglyphics in Ancient China, 
ulminating later on in their present system of writing. The characteristic weapon of 

r'1ese unprogressive races still remains, alike in Asia as in Africa, the bow and arrow, 
nd the fact of an abundance of stone arrowheads, axes, and other rude implements 

_Jf this material having been found, according to Oppert and Theal, in the Cape Colony, 
.111 Egypt, in Somalilancl and Upper Guinea, would seem to point to the presence of 
\ nese Bushmen peoples all over the continent during the Stone Age, which Oppert 
opines to have been about 12,000 years before our era. But as man is generally held 
to 1iave been present on this earth at least during some part of the Glacial Period, 
and this Glacial Period, according to such great authorities as Geike and Lubbock, is 
held to represent an age of about 200,000 years ago, this calculation of Oppert cannot 
be deemed extravagant. 

From the Bushmen, the aba-Twa of the Zulus, we pass on to a very closely 
/.'l11ied race, the Hottentots or ama-Lnwu. Described in one word, they seem to be 

/ ;rn improved edition of the former. They have the same dirty-yellow skin; the same 
high-cheeked, steatopygous type of body; a stature on the average taller than the 
Bu shmen, though still much below the average of other surrounding African races; a 
mode of life of greater refinement than that of the Bushmen, being inclined rather to 
pastoral and agricultural habits, and yet, like the latter, stil1 preferring the desert 
solitudes and careless of any kind of dwel1ing; and, finally, a language which, while 
apparently in the main based on that of the Bushmen, aboundin&" in clicks and harsh 
g uttural sounds, and presenting some remote resemblance to it in its vocabulary, 
nevertheless exhibits certain important differences from it in structure, which differ
ences, strange to say, a1·e marked characteristics of the Hamitic languages far away 

I at the other end of tho continent, viz. the possession of nominal suffixes, grammatical 
gender, etc. - traits unknown in any languages of the Bantu (as well as in those of 
the Bu shmen, for a matter of that), who occupy the whole of the African mainland 
r ig ht away to beyond the equator. 

It is on the strength of this linguistic similarity of grammar between the Hot
tento ts and the Hamitic family that some, like tho celebrated Lepsius, have supposed 
that the former, as well as the Bushmen, may be of Hamitic origin. In support of 
this theory they point, further, to the moon-worship of these people, to their use of 
bows an<l arrows, to their strong resemblance to figures appearing in ancient Egyp
tian art. But in our opinion tho whole of the above facts taken together do not 
warrant th e aforesaid conclusion. The 80lely structural, not verbal, resemblance 
l1ctween so di s tantly separated languages, marking, too, so strong a divergence from 
anything akin to th e all-encompassing Bantu speech, or even to that of their nearest 
relatives or anccstorH, the Bushmen, is certainly a surprising and inexplicable puzzle. 
Our own opinion is that the present South-African Hottentots were originally a 
" Bushman" race (or race sprung from Bushman ancestry) resident in the northern 
parts of .\frica; that there they came into contact - perhaps as their slaves·
wi th the Hamiti c tribes, in-streaming by the isthmian route from Asia ( suppos
edly from the neighbourhood of Mesopotamia, and afterward s followed, as the last 
in the procession, by the so-called Ancient Egyptian s), anrl in so intimate a degree 



- though without intermarriage -- as to adopt, not only some characteristics of 
their speech, but also their nomadic mode of lifo and pastoral instinctR; and, he<'oming 
afterwards separated from their neighbours, they wended their way or were puf'hed 
gradually ever more and more towards the south, until the ocean forbade further pro
gress. Their moon-wors.hip - .which, if we were more familiarly ac11uainted with it, 
would probably resolve itself mto a few hazy myths or mythical customs thercanent 
- was picked up on the way, not from the Ancient Egyptians, who more particularly 
worshipped the sun and only in a very slight degree the moon, 1101· yet from any of 
their Hamitic neighbours, bnt from the Negro or Bantu tribes among whom thc•y 
passed and with whom they mixed and probably intermarried to such a deg1·ee that 
a very considerable proportion of the speech of the South-African Bantu tribes liC'camc 
permanently saturated with the 'clicking' elements of their speech; for, as Keith John-1" 
stone remarks, "the most widely spread worship of the Negroes and Negroids i8 that 
of the moon" - and this equally among those tribes whose language knows nothing 
of clicks and whose customs and traditions show absolutely no sign of Hottentot 
influence. As for their use of bows and arrows, the Pygmies and Bushmen and, 
indeed, most primitive peoples, used this weapon, whether it be in Africa, Asia , or 
Oceania. That figures of people showing their peculiar type of body should have been 
found depicted in Ancient Egyptian art, is only what we should expect; for their 
kindred, the Pygmies and Troglodytes or Bushmen - as witness Herodotus, Ho-
mer, Hecatrous and others - were well known in Egypt, indeed some of them are even 
to-day and were probably also then dwelling in their immediate vicinity; and, fnrther, 
such representations of "Bushman-like" figures are found, as we have said, not only 
in Egypt, but also in Malta, France and other parts. 

The theory roughly outlined above viz. that the Hottentots at one time in their 
history dwelt in Northern Africa and - as we personally should prefer to believe 
came originally, not from a directly eastern, but, along with or subsequently to the 
Bushmen, from a northern or north-eastern Asiatic direction, seems to ns much more 
plausible than the one given by Keith Johnstone as that now generally held, and 
which seeks to connect the Hottentots rather closely with the Chinese and :\Ialays, and 
to regard them as comparatively recent importations. It is, of course, quite possible 
that the Hottentots may have migrated to this Continent before or at the same time 
as the emigration - if such ever occurred in regard to the aboriginal inhabitants of 
that island - of the Malays to Madagascar, and 1rnve eventually her.ome so mixed by 
intermarriage with the South-African Bushmen as to become in physique an<l speech 
scarcely distinguishable from them, in such a manner, indeed, as the imported Chinese 
might become were they permitted to intermarry indiscriminately with these same 
people. But we imagine were this so, the resulting strain would not be as the Hot
tentots really are; would not have lost so completely its original nature and language, 
and become so nearly identical with the foreign mixture. Nor docs their chief differ
ence with the Bushmen, viz. their pastoral, nomadic trait of character, indicate a 
Malaysian influence. In a word, we see little reason for deeming the Hottentots as 
more deeply Malaysian or Mongolian than the Bushmen themselves, and should con
sequently prefer to place their relationship with those races mueh further back and 
believe that it came through the same channels as did that of the more ancient 
Pygmies and Troglodytes. The Hottentots, indeed, may present signs of Leing a 
much more recent race than those Cave-dwellers, and yet there be no necessity what
ever for our imagining the1n to have been a transplanting from elsewhere. .A species 
so nearly allied to the older Bushmen as are these Hottentots could certainly lrnve 
worked out its evolution on this continent without any special .Asiatic aid. Tlwy ma~· 
eventually prove to be a 'mixed' race, or at any rate, as we have already surmised, 
one that has, at some period of its existence, come under strong Hamitic or eycn 
Semitic influence. 

The Negroes. But all this is merely introductory to the more important study 
as to whence the Negroes of .Africa, and their 1war relatives the Bantus, of whom the 
iocal Zulus are a variety. 

The fir-st pages of .African history were written Romewhere about -1,000 years 
before Christ, and they consist in the monuments of .Ancient Egypt. Th<' wonderful 
civilisation of the .Ancient Egyptians ha<I already attained its maturity in the so-called 
4th. dynasty of its rulers - a date given hy Lcpsius as :3,12.f B.C. and hy :iiariette as 
4,235 B.C., the period of the 1st. dynasty (commencing with :\Jena or l\Icnes, the first 
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monarch who ever reigned as king over united Upper and Lower Egypt, there having 
heen, prcYious to his founding of the empire, only numerous small tribes or clans, 
each under its own independent chieftain, scattered throughout the region) being 
placed respectively at 3,892 B.C. and 5,004 B.C. It is at present unknown whether 
this wondrous civilisation was of indigenous or exotic growth; hut judged by the 
ethnology of the Ancient Egyptian people, it would seem to have been imported from 
elsewhere, probably from Asiatic regions. For these Ancient Egyptians were not of 
African extraction, and were perhaps the very latest of the primitive races to migrate 
into that continent. They probably entered by the isthmian route from south-western 
Asia, and from their physical features, their dark-brown colour and their language, 
are held to have been a race intermediate between the Semitic and Indo-Germanic 
families. How long it took them, by their own unaided effort, to raise themselves to 
~o advanced a state of culture and knowledge can only be surmised. It must certainly 
have required thousands of years; Cha bas thinks 4,000 years antecedent to the first 
dynasty would be a space of time sufficiently long for its development. The Gara
mantes or Tibus, a Negro-Hamitic tribe inhabiting what is now Fezzan, also exhibited 
a high form of civilisation about this same time; but that it was anterior to that of 
its neighbour Egypt is not proven. That this is a very ancient and primitive people 
is regarderl by the great philologist, Reinisch, as certain, and he even makes what 
appears to be a somewhat rash assertion that their language represents the best 
living example of the primitive speech of man. Probably their ancient culture was 
merely an inferior imitation of the arts of their great neighbour on the Nile. How 
the similarity between the civilisation of Egypt and that of Mexico came about were 
a more interesting problem, though one more difficult to explain. 

African history, then, clawnea in Egypt nearly 6,000 years ago and threw a light 
upon much that was then existing and going on round about in those regions. We 
find our Negro already well known, for his race provided the Pharoahs with many 
a corps of swarthy warriors. Hebrew, Greek and Roman writers obtained from the 
Egyptians some knowledge of their other African neighbours, the Pygmies (or 
dwarfs), Troglodytes (or cave-dwellers) and Blemmyes (or hideous people). The pyg
mies have been re-discovered in recent years by Stanley and Schweinfurth; the cave
<lwellers are the Bushmen we almost have in our midst; but who were these 'hideous 
people ' '1 They have been held by some to be distinct from the Negroes, and 
Lepsius supposes them to have been the ancestors of the present-day Bisharis, from 
the fact of this Hamitic or Nubian tribe now inhabiting their old country; but it is 
not without some doubt whether the epithet exactly suits their physiognomy, or might 
not with greater probability have lJeen applied to a purely Negro tribe. At any rate, 
th e K egroes or a people very like them, were there; certainly they did not pass in 
through the narrow gate of Suez, nur yet did they come clown in ships, at any time 
subseq uent to the occupation of northern Africa by the Ancient Egyptians. 

In making a comparative study of races, we have to consider, first of all, their 
/ respective anatomies or physical features; then, their mental characteristics; thirdly, 

the r es ultant habits, customs and religion; and, finally, as the quality most open to 
change, th eir language. Keeping these points in view as our working criteria, we 
shall find that the eastern and western shores of the Indian Ocean are inhabited by 
remarkably similar folks. On the one side we have a dark-skinned family of progna
thous X egritos and finer featured Papuans, together with a tawny, broad-faced race of 
:\Iongols, and, on the other, the blacks of Negro and Bantu-land, and the yellow-skinned 
Bushmen. While th e blacks and the yellows on the one side, though mutually distinct 
among th emselves, are undoulJtedly related to the corresponding blacks and yellows 
on the oth er side, we may reasonably infer that the two types are respectively de
scended from common mothers, of whom that of the blacks, at any rate, had her home 
somewhere in the now submerged Afro-Malaysian continent. 

I n co mparing the physiological features of the eastern and western branches of 
the dark-skinn ed races, none will deny that between the Negroes and the Negritos, 
between the Bantu s and the I'apuans, there is a pronounced and unmistakable likeness, 
which at once unites them all as children of one family and distinguishes them from 
all other famili es of mankind. There is throughout the same powerfulness of jaw, 
fullness of lip, broadness of nose, and woolly frizzly lrnir in various degrees of inten
sity. By passi ng through a few Kafir kraals, one might easily bring together a very 
passable photographic group of "Papuans", while among the tribes of New-Guinea he 
might as easily colleet a troupe of "Zulus" more true to genuiue appearance than 



perhaps some such who have, in years not long past, been placed 'on show' in EuropP. 
and America. Da Gama, four hundred years ago, fou nd on the Quilim ane rivP-r "many 
who appeared to have Arab blood in them"; a11 d Captain 'Vebster fi nds to-day 
in the Papuans of the Admiralty Islands, "strong Hebraic features very promine11t.'i/ 
This constantly recurring resemblance of the Neg ro-Papuan peoples to the Semit1~s is 
no doubt due to some admixture of blood, not within hi s tol'ical times nor with thP
prescnt-day Semitic peoples, hut rather with some long-dead race from which these 
latter sprang, and in a vanished land. 

The Nubians of Africa, as the Polynesians of Oceania, and may-be too the In
dians of America, arc all tribes more or less remotely connected with the archaic ra<·<~ 
of which we are writing; arc all younger species suhseqncntly produced by thP- cn
grafting of foreign and perhaps more vigorous scions on these primitive stocks. 

The description given by Wallace of the Papuan as "impulsive and demonstra
tive in speech and action; his emotions and passions express themselves in shouts \ 
and laughter, in yells and frantic lcapings; he is bold, impetuous, excitable and noisy, . 
is joyous and laughter-loving", is a picture exact and life-like of the mental charactc'r- I 
istics of our South-African Kafir and of the plantation Negro. \ 

'Vhen we turn to the social-system, the customs and the religion of these peoples, 
we find our hypothesis again testified to throughout. The system of clans, which 
among the younger peoples of India have developed into castes and wi th n s in to fam
ilies of Smiths, Masons and others, reigns everywhere, in the Sud.an as in Sawaiori, 
in Basutoland as in Papua. Though each clan has its chief who figures as its hcacl, tJ 
all important matters affecting the tribe must be submitted to the assc:n bly of its ,\ 
r,hief men. A Polynesian has a distinguishing name for each clan, which name is 
often borne by the head or chief thereof, just as Cetshwayo was often hailed by his 
people as Zulu, as though he were the whole tribe in single personification, or as the 
Swazi king might be called Ngwane - Zulu and Ngwane being really the distin
guishing names of the tribes. 

The so-called 'Mosaic' precept has become curiously well known throughout the 
race we are considering, for from top to bottom of Negroland and throug hout the 
J}lllnberless islands of the Pacific, the untutored gentiles are evcrywhe1·c scru pulous 
{lcvotecs of the practice of circumcision. Nor do they confine them selves to preputial 
clippings for utilitarian purposes. The Tonga of South-Africa, in his pursu it of beau-
ty. proceeds to hack lumps from his cheeks; the Nigerian Nupc draws a couple of 
gashes radiating down his face from the angle of the eye and the nose; while the 
Papuan and Maori carves artistic designs on his own flesh from heatl to foot - all of 
which cuttings distinguish the wearer's tribe as eloquently as does its name. The 
Papuan women of the Admiralty Islands have the habit of burning "ronn<l indenta
tions into the flesh over the body in rows and designs"; the Zulu damsel burns 
round scars in hers, in that she takes a pinch of dry cow-dung, d rops it carefully~ 
here and there on her arm, surmounts the whole with a tiny live cinder, and receives 
a gradual roasting of the spot of flesh beneath, which, when healed, she call s a beau-
tiful little iMpi.}/JP.iJiza. 

So soon as the aforesaid Zulu damsel has attained the event of puberty, her 
girl-companions from all the surrounding kraals assemble in force, hold a great dancc, 
accompanied by many unspeakable ceremonies; her Poly nesian sister celebrates the 
same auspicious occasion, but in a great demonstration of feasting. 

This over, the damsel is saleable, or, as we should say, marriageable. A blush
ing Papuan comes along, bearing a pig and some feathers, purchases her right off 
from her father's hands, and takes her hom e with hi m. A Zulu swain could only 
obtain the same commodity after a payment of ten head of cattle. Once manied, the 
lady-love spcerlily discovers the contemptuou sness of her position, when, both in 
Bantulancl and New-Guinea, she is compelled to eat apart from the male thing anrl 
that which his capacious belly could find no roo m fo r. Aye, she is even required, lJe 
she in Kaffraria or Australia, actually to r efrain from ever naming the relations of 
her master - so to be venerated is ho and they. Veri ly, this would he a serious 
taking of the name of the lord in vain. 

But the burned cicatrices of the Papuan bride, <lo not com men<l themsclvcs as 
beautiful to her sister in Polynesia. This latter seeks about for red-ochre and colom·s 
thercwith her flowing tresses, for all the world as though she had learned the t rick from 
some red top-knotted Zulu wnfazi, or buxom Kafi ress from the Old Colony, who, 
however, would prefer to redden her whole body, lJlankct included. 
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Needless to say, the Papuan and African alike sees that most of the work is 
done by the breeding and labour-machine, called a bride, which he has recently pur
chased, so to say, for hard cash. 'Yith a strange similarity of generous feeling, he 
everywhere condescends to build the hut, to tend any stock where such may be 
possessed, to go a-hunting, and now and then do a little necessary war-waging; but 
the cultivation of the fields, the rearing of the family, the general management of the 
household, even to the making of its eating-pots and sleeping-mats, all pertains to the 
female department. True, a lavish nature often provides Negro and Polynesian alike 
with such an abundance of gourds or calabashes suitable for water and beer-vessels, 
that nothing better requires to be made. The African pottery of to-day is often in 
shape and pattern strongly similar to vessels made in the East, and the simple earthen 
pots nowadays common in every Zulu kraal are almost identical with those used in 
Egypt at a period 6,000 years ago. 

Soon, however, the bride becomes a mother; but that doesn't trouble her much, 
for infanticide is quite an institution throughout Polynesia; and should it be twins 
in Zululand, the mother makes no bones about summarily demolishing the party who 
arrived last. 

The domestic life of the Negro-Papuan family demands no feather beds, but 
what is deemed a suitable substitution has been provided in the shape of rush-mats 
and wooden head-rests, oftentimes strongly reminiscent of such as were used among 
the .Ancient Egyptians. Bows and arrows, spears and shields are the universal wea
pons of the race. The Papuan fights his enemy by fixing pointed pieces of bamboo 
along the path by which he will travel; the Zulu wages war with the wild-beast by 
fixing sharp-pointed stakes in an upright position at the bottom of a pit into which 
the animal will fall. 

At length one or other of the merry couple gets sick. Everywhere alike is the 

l 
reason of the break-down ascribed to witchcraft or spirits, for a death occurring at 
any time before the age of senile decay is with these people 'unnatural.' But there 
is an elaborate provision of magic capable of meeting any emergency. Omens in 
endless variety indicate the coming evil beforehand. Diviners are at hand able, for a 
consideration, to discover the most secret machinations of any evil-one, corporeal or 
spiritual. Charms are purchasable against every ill, to bring every good. Go where 
you will through Africa, l\Ielanesia or the Isles of the Pacific, the same state of things 
prevails. The fetichism of the Negro is the religious abstinence or uku-zila of the 
Zulus, and both are other forms of the tabu of the Polynesian. And very- often the 
doctor in New Guinea will 'extract' the afflicting disease in a visible form, in the 
shape of tiny particles of wood or stone apparently taken from the flesh of the 
sufferer, as though he and his Zulu confrere had gone through their course in the 
one school of medicine, for this latter also practises similar methods of treatment. 

Yet, generally speaking, in spite of every effort, the party dies. But not as a 
clog ; his spirit continues living still. In Kafirland it is supposed to be out on the 
veld t until, some few months after the burial, it is brought or enticed to come home 
by the slaughter of a beast in its honour. In New Guinea there is also a little feast
ing to be done after a person's demise. His spirit too comes back; but instead of 

t assuming the form of a snake, as it does with the Zulus, it enters, if of a father, 
\ s traight away into the soul of a son, or, if of a mother, into that of a daughter. 

Should, however, a wife have had the fortune to survive her husband, she 
s tands a s trong chance of being 'entered into', as the Zulu says, by his remaining 
brother , und er the pretence of this latter kindly completing on his behalf the duty of 
propagating the species. This is another 'Mosaic' precept that was probably the 
un iversal custom of the race throughout Africa, Melanesia and Oceania, long before 
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Moses was born. 
T he fear and propitiation of these departed spirits - ancestor worship, as it is 

often misleading ly called - is the key-stone of the whole religious system of the 
Bantu, )Jalaysian, Papuan and Polynesian peoples. The Bantus, as intimated, believe 

, these spir its to take up an existence within the body of several kinds of non-ven
omorn; snakes. The Polynesians believe they inhabit certain animals and trees, and 
accor(lingly such animals and trees become to them as 'gods.' The Papuans have 
located theirs in the moon, where they are said to become unpleasantly active at the 
time of the fu ll moon. The moon strangely, also among the African Negroes and 
Bantus, plays a very important role in their religious observances, although any 
connec tion thereof with the ancestral-spirits has now become lost, that is, if among 



them there ever was any. The change of the moon is a sacred period with the Zulus, .--
when no work may be done, nor pleasure-seeking indulged in . 

Here, then, we find religion almost in its first ucginnings an<l as conscrvt>d ) 
till to-day in the daily life of the most primitive peoples this present world can ex-
hibit - a religion that k_nows no Supren:ie Be~ that recognises only human agencies t 

now disembodied, trans ormel amr sometffnes quiteinvistblc, by no means divine, ' 
though capable of working much harm and therefore to be propitiated, an<l of be
stowing many blessings and therefore to be supplicated; a religion in which every 
paterfaniilias is his own priest, every home a temple, and every diviner an oracle. 

In regard to language, true, it appears impossible, with our present small 
knowledge of the subject, to discern any marked traces of similarity between the 
speech of the Malaysian and Polynesian tribes and that of the Negroes and Negroids 
of Africa. But this fact in no wise militates against their common and even close 
relationship; for exactly the same phenomenon, an absolute dissimilarity, exists in 
an equal degree between the various Negro languages among themselves, and yet all 
of these tribes are manifestly most intimately related. As our knowledge increases, 
the whole state of things may change. 

With this we have reached the end of the first chapter in our Negro history, 
and have indicated a relationship, originating before the period of separation, between 
the African race and that of Melanesia and the Pacific I sles. We now enter upon the 
second chapter of our considerations, 'l!iz. the story of the African race after its first 
arrival in the continent. As before, we can do no more than sp<'c11late, basing our 
theories on the scantiest of facts. 

We cannot suppose that the originally immigrating race that primarily popu
lated Africa, was exactly like or identical with any people dwelling th er e to-day, so that 
we cannot correctly call them by any now-existing name. But as Sclater has found 
it convenient to christen the land from which they probably came, Lemuria, we may 
very properly call the emigrating people themselves, Lemurians. 

Among the earliest to arrive were, we believe, a dark-skinned race whose strongly 
dcyeloped simian features marked them as of the lowest among the human kind. Evi-

··1-!cnce of such a race we think to see in the extrem ely coarse features of the Negroes 
of the Guinea Coast, as well as in the dark-skinned pygmies discovered by Schwein
furth, Casati and Stanley in Central Africa - a diminutive prognathous race having 
a light-chocolate and sometimes reddish-brown skin, bodies thickly covered with hair, 
in some localities abnormally large heads and faces heavily hung with whiskers, a 
clickless language apparently always a simple corruption of the speech of the parti
cular Negro 'or Bantu people in whose vicinity they may chance to be living (this to 
be used merely as a means for intercommunication with strangers, for we strongly 
suspect they have another national language for use in their own homes), a race who 
may be regarded as the African counterpart of the Asiatic Negritos. Each little tribe 
ot' this archaic people wandered independently about the Central African regions, living 
for itself, far separated from and careless of its neighbours, and developing its own 
speech as it went along. There thus came into existence an endless variety of rudi
mentary languages, having little similarity one with another. 

At length - when, we know not - there arrived the last in the procession of 
black tribes streaming into these parts from the eastern tropics; for soon the Lcmur
ian deluge was to cut asunder the east from the west for ever. These last arriYals 
we may call the Bantu. We do not absolutely affirm that they were precisely the 
Rame folk as those we are accustomed to call by that name to-day; they may hayc 
been, or may not; certainly they were the ancestral race from which they sprang. 
One br~p1ch of them spread itself abroad in a northerly 1~. e. Snclanian direction, where 
it met and intermarried with numerous clans of a much older and coarser people 
whom it found there in possession. The Bantu type throughout all this region be
came consequently deteriorated according as the admixture of the lower blood was 
greater or less. Yet, while lowering themselves, they were raising the other race; 
for they were the younger and more vigorous strain, and the accession of their su
perior blood everywhere tended to improve the resultant cross and bring its physical 
type ever more and more up to its own standard. But inasmuch as the lower race 
was then by far more numerous, its speech everywhere swamped the Bantu out of 
existence, save for a few stray roots here and there assimilated. And as this older 
speech was itself composed of numberless dialects, the language of the new breed be
came, not one, but several, according to the number of original clans. This mixed 
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breed of Lemnrian Bantus with archaic Africans is represented to-day by the Negro 
tribes of the Sudan and Guinea Coast. 

The great puzzle in connection with these Negro people, and one which has 
ever baffled the comprehension of the most eminent philologists, is their 
language. Cust, tho g reat collector of African and Asiatic hl.nguages, has clas
sified nearly 250 purely Negro languages and dialects as already fairly well 
known. But while the maj ority of those appear to present a certain similarity in the 
one solitary fact of their being agglutinative, apart from this each one is distinct, and 
nnintclligiblo to those speaking an6'ft'lei!', and presents little or no resemblance, save 
in one or two exceptional cases, to any of the Hamitic languages spoken on their 
northern boundary, or to the Bantu lang uages on their southern; so that Prof. :\Hiller, 
the celebrated orientali st of Vienna, thinks there to be "sufficient evidence to prove 
beyond a doubt that the Xegro languages cannot be derived from a common mother
speoch, but mus t have had distinct seed-plots." Others again, like Lepsius, regard 
the Bantu as the original speech of the Negroes and the present medley to have 
arisen as the result of constant crossing and re-crossing with the Hamitic languages. 
The theory that commends itself most to our mind, is that we have outlined above. 

The Bantus. ·while the one branch of the in-streaming Lemurians went off 
towards the Sudan, the other half spread themselves throughout the remainder of 
the continent to the south. There they came across another variety of archaic people, 
dwarfs again, it is true, but now with a much lighter, yellow, hairless skin and a 
cl icking language which marked them off as a race radically different from that 
darker-skinned, thick-lipped and hair-covered species found by the other Bantu party 
away north. These they gradually d rove before them, some finding concealment in the 
impenetrable forests of the interior, though the majority retreated before the invaders 
into the arid plains of the south. Although the Bantu did not so readily intermarry 
with this strange people, those tribes who, by being always in the van of the march, 
were ever in closest contact with th e retreating yellow-skins, often fell victims to the 
beauteous attractions of Bushman Venus, whom they took home in large numbers, 
probably as thei r s laves. In this way, the more forward or southern Bantu tribes 
had their blood and thei r language considerably adulterated by Bushman admixture. 

The Bantus, then, are that portion of the Lemurian immigrants who preserved them
selves com paratively intact from any intermixture with the very low-type aboriginal Afri
cans, save at their southern extr emity where they became in a degree tainted with Bush
man adulte ration . They supplied one half of the parentage of the present-day Negro 
peoples, the aLoriginal Africans supplying the other. The Negroes, therefore, are, ::; o 
to say, their first cousin s by blood and, in place of habitation, are their next-door 
neighbours, the Bantu occupying the whole of the African continent immediateJy to 
the south of them. The orig in of each and both is not to be sought in the northern 
or trans-Sudanian parts of the continent, nor in any entry thereto by an Asiatic route 

unless, of course, we be prepared to shift the date of their immigration back be
yond untold reons, which, indeed, considering the probably immense age of man, were 
by no means an impossible or unreasonable proceeding. However, with the means 
and knowledge at our present disposal, we find in all the Asiatic continent neigh
liouring on the Roel Sea, no people and no lang uage, no religion and no customs, 
with which we may make any plausible comparison. They have, as said, a large 
percentage of consanguineal relationshi p with the Negr.Q.es, who, as we suppose anrl 
have noted above, arc simply a degenerated congeries of bastard Bantus. Along 
the northern borders of the Bantu field, wher e the pure~ -the degenerate 
join, it is naturally difficult to distinguish any clear line of cleavage; but, generally 
speaking, the whole of the continent fro m th e equator to the Southern Ocean may be 
regarded as Bantnland. I n the nor thern parts, the ruder Negro type and corrupted 
language gradually disappear as we recede towards the south, and soon merge into 
unadulterated Bantu. It is trne tha t, in more recent times, the languages of the 
north-eastern clans have been considerably affected by Arab contact; but th e refin ement 
of physical features frequently exhibited among many Bantu clans - and by no means 
only those within the Arah sphere of infl uence -- we ourselves in no wi se attribute, 
as many have a though tless habit of doing, to intermixture with Semitic blood. We 
find no historical justification whatsoever for supposing that Arab seed was so largely 
and universally scattered throughout the Bantu clan s, and prefer to regard the finer 
types as of purely home development. The same resemblance of features to the Se-
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mitic type has been frequently observed by travellers also among the Papuan tribes, 
the Bantu's hrothers in Melanesia. At the extreme south, on the other hand, "'" do 
find many plausible trac0s of Bushman or Hottentot ulood, and still more pronounc0d 
evidence of a considerable Bushman or Hottentot conuption of language. This is to 
be regretted, because otherwise we might have expected tu find there the least uncon
taminated specimem; of so ancient a speech. Howbeit, whatever is of Hottentot deriv
ation in those languages is hall-marked with a click, and when eradicated, leaves us 
with a pure residue of beautiful primitive speech - speech used by men long, long 
Lefore the Rig- Veda was written or the incidents r ecorded in the Shu-King had oc
curred, back away in the dark impenetrable past of which nobody knows anything. 

This ancient and widely scattered Negroid race has no Native name by which 
it distinguishes itself from other races of mankind, for it knows nothing of ethnology 
and is utterly ignorant of any common origin or even mutual relationship. Ethno
graphers have, therefore, for their own convenience, been compelled to invent one for 
it, and after many attempts and much confusion, have at length nniversally adopted 
that first suggested by Bleek, viz. B2!,!lln. This appellation is merely an English adap
tation of the Kafir word aba-ntu, denoting simply 'the People'. It is the designation 
each of the Negroid tribes applies when speaking of itself as distinguished from any 
other race or even neighbouring clan. l\Iost primitive races, the Hebrews not ex
cepted, seem to have the habit of conceitedly imagining themselves as 'the people' par ,,. 
excellence, all others being merely abedzwe, 'those of the (outer) tribes', the gentiles. 

This vast complex of peoples;-re'i-ined the Bantu, comprises thousands of dif
ferent tribes and clans, speaking hundreds of different languages. And yet an un
mistakable similarity of physical type as well as of language permeates the whole 
Iainily. These multifodinous tribes are again subdivided into 'groups' presenting 
certain marks of a still closer relationship and a still greater resemblance of speech. 
Each so-called language, not merely a provincialism, resembles its neiahbours in a 
greater or Jess degree according as they become more or less r emote fn~m it, and all 
the languages combined in one group have a certain common likeness peculiar to 
themselves. The difference between the several members of one language group, as, 
for instance, the Zulu and Xosa, might be scarcely more than the difference between 
two strongly contrasted county-dialects in England, though here we have not simply 
a divergence of pronunciation of the same speech, but a distinct language, ha,·ing, it 
is true, the great bulk of the primary or more simple words more or less identical 
with those of the sister-tongue, but a further addition of sixty per cent or more of 
absolutely new expressions, and having a grammatical construction in a slight degree 
peculiarly its own. The difference between the members of one language group and 
those of another contiguous to it might be the difference between German and Dutch 
(European); and the difference between a language at one extremity of the Bantu 
field and that at another, might be the difference between French and Latin. 

Arabs in East Africa. Africa, until the other day ingloriously clubbed 'unknown,' 
and yet so flourishing aml renowned before even Greece and Rome were born! Its 
history arises bright in a dawn of gold, aml it would fai n still lie bathed in this gul
den sheen even at the noon of its present prospel'ity. Four thousand years ago there 
were African gold booms just as to-day. But then the gold -market was along the Red 
Sea, and Pharoahs and Solomons and Sargons came alike to add to their riches from 
the marts of Sabffian merchants. Nor was it solely a gold-market; gold mines therc> 
were, and gold magnates too. The magnates were the Semite traders, the llirams uf 
Tyre, whose ships had been crossing and recrossing the Indian main perhaps for 
ages, returning laden with the precious merchandise of China, of Ophir, and of Incl. 
And the mines, they were chiefly at Ophir and at Punt - Punt, probably a strip of 
territory along the shores of the Red Sea, and Ophir, where Plse if not ou1· 'Africa', 
the Africa south of Libya and Ethiopia, the Africa of the East Coast? 

'Vhat an amount of intere8ting information these Semitic mariners of antiquity 
might have been able to tell us! And all is lost because they could not write; ue
causc they had no art whereby to presen·e their hanl-gained knowledge and exper
iences, no literature wherein to enshrine it for the profit of future generations. Their 
natural instincts were solely commercial, not philosophic. Yet, necessity is said to be 
the mother of inventio11, and co mm erce perhaps more than any other branch of human 
activity must inevitably force a demaml for some means of easy intercommunication; 
so that we are 11ot surprised to find that it was the northern branch of this same 
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Semitic trading race, the Phcenicians of the Mediterranean, who, unable perhaps to 
invent a system of their own, were the first to adopt the hieratic signs of the more 
classical Egyptians to the wider use of universal writing. But it was not born in the 
Semitic race to initiate rapid progr~ss along literary lines; whence it arose that the 
Chinese, the Indians, the Egyptians, the Assyrians, the Greeks, had all, so to say, an 
elaborate literature before the Semites had so much as commenced to read. Masudi, 
the Herodotus of their race, arose no earlier than our own 10th. century, when he 
fuund them with their traditions of a long-passed antiquity as hopelessly vanished as 
those of an average present-day Kafir tribe. 

That the Semitic people, however, had been already long engaged in maritime 
enterprise along the eastern coast of Africa at the very earliest periods of the histo
rical era is abundantly evident from the writings alike of Egyptians, Hebrews, Greeks 
and Romans. These accounts, it is true, are deplorably meagre; but there is such an 
universal agreement in their various parts, such an accuracy in their geographical 
details, such a general probability in their assertions, as to command our accepting 
them as evidence of true facts. When we are told by the Biblical writer of the wealth 
of Sheba and Arabian merchants; of Solomon's large purchases from Hiram of Tyre, 
and of his commissioning him, a thousand years before our era, to organise a Red 
Sea fleet for the fetching of gold from Ophir; when the Greek, Herodotus, in the 
5th. century before Christ, tells us how another such fleet, now in the service of the 
Pharoah Necho, more than one hundred years before his own time, 'had the sun on 
their right hand as they sailed round (the southern coast of) Africa'; when the 
'Peri plus' mentions the extreme limit of geographical knowledge being then at Prasum, 
where 'the ocean curves towards sunset, and, stretching along tho southern extremities 
of Ethiopia, Libya and Africa, amalgamates with the western sea (or Atlantic)' - all 
these details seem so exactly true, that we feel bound to credit them as a result, not 
of guesswork or fable, but of actual experience, and that experience belonged, not to 
the writers of those narratives, but to the Semite Arabs and Phcenicians alone of 
whom they were telling. l\Iuch useful information has been collected for us on this 
point by Bent in his "Ruins of l\1ashonaland"; and from it - from the historical 
evidence of the Egyptian monuments of the 17th. century before Christ; of the 
.Assyrian inscriptions of the 8th. cent B. c.; from the writings of Herodotus, of Ptole
my, and the more elaborated accounts of the anonymous writer of the 'Peri plus of 
the Red Sea' in the 1st. cent. of our era; as well as from the eloquent and indisput
able testimony of the still-standing ruins in l\1ashonaland, we find it to be absolutely 
certain that the al!..cient Semitic p~ople were E~t!!_nately acquaint~d with these_ pai,:ts, 
perhaps a couple of thousand years before even tlic dawn of our own history. Whilr. 
another branch of their race, the Phcenicians of Tyre and Sidon, were digging tin in 
Cornwall in Ancient Britain, the Himyaritic Arabs were grubbing for gold in the 
mines of :\Iashonalan<l. Egypt, Babylon and Jerusalem were all lavishly supplied by 
them with the precious products of their industry. Bnt with the successive decline 
of those ancient world-powers; with the transferrence of the centre of wealth and power 
beyond the l\Iecliterranean to Athens and Rome; with the consequent decay of the 
I ndian and African trade and collapse of the Red Sea market, the golden clays of 
Arabian enterprise were numbered and their name vanished from western knowledge. 
East .Africa, the Ophir of antiquity, like a lost invention, had to be discovered again. 

And yet, despite the fact of their activity being no longer so loudly evident to 
European perception and their wares no longer so conspicuous in remote trans
:Jiediterranean markets, these Arabs still continued, though on a lesser scale, their 
old-world commercial communication with the East Coast, with Persia, with India, and· 
even with China. In regard to Africa they had now altogether abandoned the hazard
cms undertaking of personally extracting the gold in the remote interior, and now 
confined their presence and their trading operations solely to the coast regions, where 
they could easily get sufficient of all they desired brought down and bartered to them 
by the Xatives. True, they had lost heavily in point of wealth, but this was amply 
compensated by a rapid increase of knowledge. No longer absorbed so completely in 
the pursuit of mere material pelf, they could now find leisure to think and improve 
their minds in the schools of Greece. A perfect galaxy of great scientists and illus
trious philosophers ar ose to adorn their race, and for a considerable period of the 
}liddle Ages, their universities almost monopolised the learning of the world. Their 
brilliant historians hacl not quite forgotten the pristine haunts of their ancestors away 
in far Ophir, and they occasionally give us many a glance at things as they were then 



progressing in those regions. One traveller, who, about 871 A. D., made a journey to 
China and back virl East Africa, supplies us ·with an easily recognisable picture of 
our Kafir urn-ngoma, or perhaps an ini-bongi-'preachers', as he says, 'clad in leo
pard and monkey skin s, who, with a s taff in hand, speak of God (probably meanin(J' 
the ama-dltlozi or ancest ral spirits ) and recite th e actiolls of their countr"ymen wh~ 
arc gone before them '. The hi s torian l\1asudi, a century later, tells of the coming of 
the Zindj 'down from the north' and over-running the eastern coastal regions not 
long before his own time; but this statement has reference no doubt merely to the 
advent of one or other of tho roving hord es of marauders so common at all periods 
among the Bantu tribes. H e mentions Sofala, and says that the Natives up inland 
thereabout 'file their teeth (as indeed do the H ereros at the present day, as well as 
other tribes on the Congo, Ga boon and elsewhere ) and are cannibals'; that they fought 
with long lances, hunted for elephants, and wor e noug ht save leopard skins. Edrisi, 
the Arab geographer who lived at the commence ment of the 12th. century, makes a 
special remark about these same people being lar gely engaged in the iron industry 
(which is even to-day a characteristi c of the tribes of l\Iashonaland ), and as preferring 
brass rather than gold ornaments, although this latter metal was abundant in their 
country. 

The expression Zindj~ as applied by Arabic his torians of the Middle Ages to 
the East Coast Bantus, reminds us very strongly of the Ban tu root ntsundu, meaning 
'dark-brown' and very often applied adj ectivally by themselves to describe their own 
colour. Etymologically it would certainly seem to be related to that word, as well as 
to the Arabic siid, plur. of iswid, meaning 'black' . Philologists, however, tell us that 
zindj is really a P!'.,!·sign word meaning 'black' ; from which fact we may think it 
possible that there were, not only Arab, butalso Per sian and I ndian colonies along 
the East Coast during the early centuries of our era; although, again, it would seem 
more probable that the word became affixed to the African blacks, not here in their 
own continent, but in P er sia itself, where no doubt a considerable slave-trade had 
already been inaugurated by the Arab traders. 

But here the feebl e flam e of history dies ou t once more and the African Native 
disappears for a tim e from the scene. 

Portuguese in South Africa. A few centu r ies roll by as a day in the life of the 
world; and the curtain unfolds again and di scloses to us a coastal picture showing 
the mouth of a great river, with four large galliots r ocking peacefully in the anchorage. 
The white-men from the ships have gone ::u;hore and are busy in a kraal bartering 
with copper for ivory and provision s, surrounded by some hundreds of black-men 
(lressecl in skin-mantles. It was the 6th. day of J anuary, 1498, and the bushy shores 
of Natal having been passed just twelve days before, th e great river may be assumed 
to be the Limpopo. King Manuel's ships wer e r iding in the offing, and Vasco da 
Gama's mariners had re-discovered the Bantus in a Kafi r-kraal ! 'Sailing again,' con
tinues Theal, in his "Portuguese in South Africa," 'Da Gama next put into a river 
which he named the River of Good Tokens, because he fo und there clothing of Indian 
manufacture and a man who could conver se in b roken Arabic. Both banks of the 
river were thickly peopled, and among the inha bitants were many who appeared to 
have Arab blood in them. The river is the one now called the Kilimane . . . On the 
first of March the fleet reached the Mozam bique, where were found trading vessels 
and a town of Arabs. One of the P ortuguese, who could speak Arabic, gathered a 
great deal of information concerning the Indian trade, of Sofala away to the south, 
and of the gold that was to be obtained in commerce there.' Finally, Da Gama con
tinued on his way to Melinda, wher e he obtained an Indian pilot who directed him 
over the ocean to Calicut, and th e problem of an all-sea route to India was solyed, 
Ophir had been re-discovered, and the Zinclj or Bantu again hrought to light. 

Literature bearing upon our subject now becomes prolific, if indeed not of much 
accuracy or reliability. Am ongst a mass of matter irrelevant to our subject, we hear, 
in the year 1592 of a certain horde of savages reaching the Zambezi from regions 
beyond. Of~e, one party, called the nut-Zimba, is said to have repeatedly over
come the Portuguese forces and practically~·xtmguished Portuguese power along the 
lower Zambezi, until these latter, after being thoroughly conquered, were glad to 
accept the terms of peace offered them by the savages. These maZimba are said 
by the Portuguese to have been a r ace of cwtibals. But inasmuch as the word a,_!JJJl:_
Ziniu and its cognates is a common Bantu term in the South-African language~-.__._. 
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pressing 'cannibals,' it is just possible that the Portuguese mistook that word for the 
nam e of a tribe, because we can trace no tribe with an exactly similar name anywhere 
now in South Africa. Yet it may h~l\'e been some Tonga clan still dwelling in Portu
guese ter r itory under some other cognomen, or, if we may make a somewhat fanciful 
suggestion, it may have been the familiar aba-Tenibu, in the middle of the 18th. cen
tury still sporadically scattered through all the country from St. Lucia Bay to . the 
confines of X:osaland. A letter z in the Bantu languages often becomes changed mto 

/ a /, and this especially under telceza influence, of which speech this transmutation is 
/ a marked peculiarity. Then, in all the accounts of the Natives left us by the survivors 

of early shipwrecks, we find this people invariably called maTimbe or maTimba, never 
maTembu. The survivors of the "Stavenisse" wrecked in Natal about Alexandra 
county ( Lat. 30-31 south) on the 16th. February, 1686, and afterwards found by th~ 
searche r s fo r th em on board the "Noord," about S. Lat. 33°42 (or near the Great Kei 
river), stated that the chief tribes through which they had passed were the '' l\lagos
ses ( i. c. a maX:osa), the l\Iagrigas ( probalJly a Hottentot tribe - Ngqika, the founder 
of the Cape Colony amaNgqika or Gaika tribe, being then not yet born), the l\Iatim bes 
( the abaTern bu), the :\lapontes (or amal\lpondo) and the Em boas" (or abas'el\l bo ), 
these last being about 450 miles roughly calculated in a north-easterly direction from 
the Great Kei, that is to say, in Natal in the vicinity of the wreck. Other survivors 
of this same wreck, and rescued by the "Centaur," after having wandered about in 
the same regions, give the names of the tribes as, starting from the place of the wreck, 
"the Tern boes (probably the abas'eMbo ), the l\1apontemousse (the ama:M:ponclomisi ), 
the .:\Iaponte (or ama.:\lpondo ), the :\Iatimbas (or abaTembu ), the l\Ialigryghas (pro
bably a H ottentot tribe }, and the l\Iagossebe" (probably the amaXosa ). We thus 
find our present abaTem bn everywhere described in those early days with an i in
stead of an e, thus maTimba, which is certainly very suggestive of the Zambezi ma
Zi mba. 

Another of the hosts of savages then, in 1592, recently arrived in Portuguese 
territory, was said to be the muAfbos. Here at any rate we have a name that is fairly 
recognisable, fo r we have to-day in Natal a large tribe bearing that name. This clan, 
p rior to the days of Shaka, was resident about the middle Tukela, below its junction 
with the l\I zinyati. From its manner of speech at that time, it would seem that, along 
with the other Lala tribes of Natal and the Swazis, north of Zululand, it belonged to 
the tekeza group of the Bantus. These Lala people, among whom the umu-Mbo ( plur. 
aba-Jlbo) must have been an important clan, occupied the whole of Natal at the time 
of the Shakan upheaval. Strange to say, the Xosa Kafirs, in the Cape Colony, give 

,r all the Xatives resident imm ediately north of their own Xosa-speaking enclave, that 
is to say, the Lala clans dwelling in Natal, the generic name of abaMbo, and called 
their land i-.:\Ibo. The Fingo refugees, therefore, were known to them as abas' eA1bo 
or People of Dl bo. From this we should like to believe that, either all Lala clans 
were originally called aba:Jlbo, or, otherwise, that the present Natal tribe called by 
that nam e must have Leen first in possession and have occupied a considerable por
tion of the tPrritory p revious to the arrival of the hundred other clans afterwards 
found there by Shaka. 

Soon after the r eported appearance of the mul\Ibo people on this side of the 
Zambezi, we read, in the year 1594, of a certain va~Afbe tribe living south of St. Lucia 
Bay. The expression 'south of St. Lucia Bay' is misleading, but we think it reason
a bly applicable to a people r esident a hundred miles away, south of the Tukela, in 
Xatal; althrrngh, if we accept the supposition that the name abal\Ibo was originally 
ap pli ed indiscriminately to all Lala clans, there would be no further necessity for any 
sueh stretch:ng of the expression, for the Lala people were then probably occupying , 
no t only Xatal, but also the wh ole s tretch of coast-lands right away as far as Tonga 
or Swazi-land. Theal thinks th ese val\lhes were 'for a certainty' the present Natal 
ali:t .:\l bo. What is certain is that there is no clan nowadays, nor was there in Shaka's 
time, cl wellinp- anywhere near St. Lucia Day with a name even remotely resembling 
that g-inm . Tlte p r efix va which the Portug uese narrators have placed before the 
name of th is tribe is interesting, inasmuch as it nowhere exists, as far as we know, 
as a pr<'fix in any of the East or South-eas t African languages. But it does exi st in the 
South-west African, where we actually find to-day a tribe, north of the Hereros, calling 
tlwmselves the ova-Mbo. What seem s possible is that the ova.Mbo of German "rest 
Africa and the Ya.:\Il1e of ancien t Zululand , were branches of tlrn same family, an<l 
that the aba ~l bo nf p resent-day Natal are the descendants of the latter. These abal\lbo 
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in former times, after their first arrival on the south-east coast, may still have called 
themselves by the original prefix oval\lbo, which prefix, th1·otwh loner contaet with 
the Zuln-Kafir peoples, may have become changed into that of tl1ese I:itter people and 
appeared as ahal\Ibo. It is even possiule that the mu.:\lbo tribe menti01wd as crossing 
the Zambezi in 1592, we1·e the same as the val\ I be found i11 15!.J-! southwards or ~t. 
Lucia Bay. The appellat ions arc taken from different document8 liy dil'fe1"e11t writ<'rs; 
one uses a singular prefix niu and the other a plural prefix Nt.; lint in the Bantu, 
omu is the correct singular prefix corresponding with the plural prefix Ol'<t. Thus 
\Ve have omu-lllbo, plur. 011a-J1lbo, as th e actual designation of the tribe now inhabit
ing German West Africa. 

In the same year, 159-!, we hear in Portuguese accounts, of a Koiruua..clan, whusP 
country extended from th e coast south of Delagoa Bay for about--:9o miles inland. 
Though we are unable to illcntify this tribe, we see the name plainly enough in tl11· 
Komati river, running from the Transvaal into the Crocodile river in PortuglH~Sl' 
territory. May-be the Portuguese narrators go t hold of the name of this river inste>acl 
of that of a tribe living thereabout. 

Early Inhabitants of Natal. From the accounts alrc:tdy rl'ferred to as having 
hccn left us hy the survivors of various shipwrecks occurring along tlw Natal coa8t, 
it seems probable that, in the 17th. century, that country was inhabited by pcoplt>, 
not of the Lala, but of the Znlu-Xosa s tock, the former - its presP11t occupants and 
who were found there hy Shaka - not having yet arrived from their previous home 
higher up the coast, as well as perhaps also further inland towards Swaziland. A 
declaration made by ten officers and sailors of the "Sta vcnisse" wrecked about the 
Alexandra county on 1Gth. February, 1686, informs us that th<> Natives they there 
found in their neighbourhood, and among whom they dwelt for over a year, 'have 
tobacco, and smoke it, and by good management its quality might be imprO\'ed.' 
Now, the habit of smoking tobacco is confined, among the South-East African coast 
Natives, to the present Cape Colony or Xosa-speaking tribes. The custom is unk11own 
among the Zulus of all clans. It may originally have been a habit with the Lalas, 
and which they only lost during the years of homeless wandering and famine caused 
by their persecution by Shaka. Yet we doubt it, inasmuch as there are absolutely no 
signs of it now visible, nor any tradition that it ever was so. Again, the survivors 
of the English ship "Good H ope" wrecked at Port Natal on the 17th . .Jlay, 168~ 
relate of a 'chief there, nam ed .ln~oose.' And on the 4th. December, 1689, the capwn 

1 of the galliot "Noord," acting un er 1il structions from the Dutch Government at the )( . 
Cape, purchased the bay of Natal and some surrounding land 'from the chirf, or so- ' \ 
called }jyj_os(b' The word designating 'a chief' in the Zulu-Xosa group of languages 
is inkosT; Eut such a word is unknown to the speech of the present-clay Natal Lalas, 
wh0'1::>'elong to another ethnological g r oup, and whose word for 'a chief' was ilwsi 
and iyosi, which expressions neither an Englishman nor a Dutchman could ever hear 
and then write as ingose. It is, of course, just possible that the abas'e.:Uho tribe - of 
whose reputed arrival in these parts we have alreacly relatetl - were at that time 
actually inhabiting Natal and that they possessed this word for 'a chief' in their 
language; although, if, as we have merely surmised, they hail any close relationship 
with the South-Western African tribe of oval\Ibo, such a close resemblance of speeeh 
with the Zulu-Xosa group was scarcely to Le experted. And then, again, the Xatal 
el\Ibo tribe does not smoke tobaceo; so that all the circumstanc.es (•ombine to lead us 
to the opinion that about the end of ihc 17th. century, there resided in Xatal som<' 
tribe of Natives, may-be the Temlrns, which has since remo,·cd into the Cape Colony. 

Another theory - and unc equally as feasible - is that the Zulus were tlH'n in 
occupation of Natal (the Lalas being in present-clay Zul~1land) on tl~rir retur.n enu}'S<.' 
northwanls from Xosaland; that they subsequently contmucd on then· way, d1slodgmg 
the Lalas who wheeled southwards alono· the coast; and that thP Zulus since then 
have aba;Hloned the habit of tobacco-s1rn7king, just as they have that of eireumeisio11. 

At the b<.winni1w of the 17th. century, we h<>ar rnueh of the ma-Kalanga (or as 
some Natives p~onom~ee it, ma"':"Klii''nng:r)-U·ibe, dwcl_ling- .along th"l"''"'i'itrt'tlrl'fn sidc. of 
the Zam hczi, anll with the monomotapa (the des1gnat1on, now oLsolcte, mcarnng
really _in our opinion 'O~:JJQI" 0Ul1<1.;-1l!ii~Q~.~ just as one \\'nul\l .say in . modPI'll ,z1~lu, 
and with the 8a mc mean mg um1u1u' mltapo) or pa ram out l'l11ef of wh1eh the I 01 tu
guese, in their eagerness to' lil·1~nm<• eveniu~lly poss1•s_s1~1.l nf the fabulous ~,·ealth s~1p
posed to exist in his country, oftPll ea11w 111to negncrntwn aml even warlike confhet. 
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But about the year 1.7p9, we are told, the perpetual civil strife that had disturbed this 

\

tribe, or more probably congeries of tribes, throughout many generations, finally cul
minate1J in a total break up of the nation, each clan from henceforth launching out 
on its own independent account and some even setting forth to exercise their newly 
aet1uirecl liberty in newer lands. 

It has been stated by Bent - but with what authority we do not know - that 
certain wandering Kalanga peoples came clown into Natal about this time, or as he 
sap•, in the year 1720. Xow, in Natal at the present day we fi nd no knowledge what
soever of any such immigration. But we do find that territory occupied by numerous 
elans whose origin and speech seems to have been altogether different from that of 
the Zulu clans now north of the Tukela. These are the Lala -people who, we have said, 
were, immediakl>' prior to their entering Natal, in residel1ce, or at least a part of 
them, in present-day Zululand, while others perhaps were more inland in territory 
adjoining Swaziland. At any rate, they were the sole occupants of Natal at the time 
of Shaka's invasion at the beginning of last century, and were commonly known to 
the Zulus under the general name of amaLala - a name whose meaning often puzzled 
us, until we were given by old Lala ··Hml- tl1e picturesque explanation that it was a 
teI"m, unknown to themseh·es, but, contemptuously applied to them by Shaka's people, 
who used to say, ngoba belala benoniunwe egolo. Somehow or othel', perhaps owing 
to theil' foI"efathers having been all but exterminated by the Zulu conqueror Shaka, 
these clans, even though still abundantly in evidence in Natal (notwithstanding that 
they have now entirely lost their original language), no longer possess any tradition 
of their origin or their history p1·ior to the time of the Shakan invasion. What we 
do know is that they were a people famous to the Zulu tribes as work~~in iron, 
and that their speech, unlike the softer Zulu, belonged to that harsh tekezq varietJQT" 
the Bantu, common to the Swazi and some other peoples further north-:-l'iut the Ka
langa too weI"e, and still are, celebrated precisely in the same manner as great iron
workers, and, moreover, many of the clans in the region of l\Iashonaland seem to us 
to speak a language which, along with that of the Lalas and Swazis, appears to have 
the tekeza characteristics. .i\Iay, then, the Kalanga heard of by Bent (probably from 
some Suto or middle African source) as having emigrated into Natal, have been 
really these same amaLala tribes'? South of l\Iount \Vedza, in l\Iashonaland, we find 
even to-day a tribe, industrious as iron-workers, and calling themselves pa-Af arara 
(or pa-JIJ!Lala, as some Xatives pronounce it), and the particular country innaBTied 
by them is known as mu-Tekedzrt. Is it, then, nothing more than a coincidence that 
there should somewhere be a tradition of Kalangas having come down towards Natal, 
and that we should actually find there tribes commonly known to the Zulus as amalala, 
and their particular speech said to be 'to tekeza' '? 

The statement that Kalangas once came down into Natal would be still more 
intelligible and acceptable to us if it could be shown that there was some linguistic 
affinity Letween the Kalanga an<l Tonga peoples. For there does seem to be, or ori
g inally to have Leen, some recent intimate connection between the Lalas of Natal and 
so me of the widely-spread Tonga tribes. Owing to the scarcity of our information, 
w1~ could not indicate at present any likely spot, though we may say we have ob
served a marked similarity between the Shitswa dialect, spoken hy certain Tonga 
Xatives in the neighbourhood of Inhambane, and that of the Natal Lalas - thus, 
Sliitswa, imbywa (dog), Lala, imbwa; S. tilwmo (cattle), L. itiyomo; S. ihosi (chief), 
L. £ftosi and iyosi; S. tinyane (bi rds), L. itinyoni, and so on. The single Lala word 
i11ibwa for 'dog' is itself evidence of much. So far as we can trace, this root, though 
almost universal in the more northern Bantu languages from the Swahili to the Herero, 
nf1\\'heI"e else exists among the extreme south-eastern tribes save among these Lalas 
an<l Tongas. :\Ianifestly, then, the formel' could not have adopted it from any of their 
present neighbours, but must have brought it with them from some more northern 
f.:nurce and that, to wit, nowhere south of Inhambane. 

Such, then, was the population of Natal, at any rate at the beginning of the 
l~fth. century - it was occupied solely by Lala tribes. The Cele triLe, under Diba
n<lltlela, was along the sea-coast about the mouth of the l\Ivoti. The emaNgangeni 
wne further inland, on the same river at its junction with the Hlimbitwa. The ema
Tulini, thrn a large trilrn and alI"eady long clown from Zululand, was spread along 
tit<· <·oast bPtwe!'n the :\Igeni and }lkomazi rivers, and for thirty miles inland. The 
XgwJlosi we!'<> abou t the Kranskop. The Zoncli clan was along the Inadi, tributary of 
the Tukela. The Xyuswa tribe, divided into several sections - the Fuzes, the emaQa-
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dini, and others - covered a considerable district of which the sources of thr ~h·oti 
was the centre. The "rushes (now Bacas) were another large nnd much subd iYid r<l 
tribe, inhabiting all the country between l\Iaritzburg and the Karkloof range. The 
emaKuzeni nnder Ngonyama, with their relation s tlw enTlangwini, were aliont the 
Bushman River where it joins the Tukela and thence over and away toward8 the ~Izi
nyati. The l\lapumulo were between the lllimbitwa and the Tukcla, and nearly a Inm
dred other small clans were scattered everywhere about from the Drnkensbero· to th<• 
sea, until at length the infamous Shaka came and des troyed them all. Then tl~y each 
had their own chieftain and all spoke a like te!ceza language; and if to-day tlu~y all 
speak the Zulu tongue, it is only because it became foree<l upon their young· men: tlH• 
grandfathers of the present generation, at the time of their universal captivity and in
corporation into the Zulu army by Shaka during the first thirty years or last century. 

General Distribution of the Tribes in South-Africa at the Commencement of Zulu 
History. At the end of the 18th. century, just previous to the general social convulsio11 
referred to as having been caused among the triues by Shaka, the South-African cou
tinent was peopled roughly as follows. The western portion of the su li-continent, in
cluding the further half of the Cape Colony, German \Vnst Africa and the Kalahari 
Desert, was inhabited mainly by Hottentot and Bushman tribes. Four groups of snb
races of the Bantu stock held the rest of the continent. In the great central plateau, 
including Ora11gia, Basutoland, the Transvaal, Bce!rnanaland, parts of Rhodesia, eYen 
as far away as the Upper Zambezi, were various kindred tribes, all speaking m:1rkedly 
similar languages and all classed together as the Suto, or Chwana, group. The re
maining eastern portion of the sub-continent was confusedly <lividell between other 
groups or varieties of the Bantu. In the north-eastern <..'O rner was a portion of the 
Tonga race, comprising T,:;hwekes or Tshopis, Ntlengas, and others - a race found 
scattered sporadically about the continent as far as the western shores of Lake Nyasa 
and the neighbourhood of Rotscland on the Upper Zambezi. Then there was the 
~ group (so called fr1)lll the abundance of dental sounds in its language), in
CIUding the Swazis, the Hlubis ~originally in the eastern Transvaal), and the numer
ous Lala clans of Natal, all pro ably of tnelilfo onginan1rspeakii}g mere dialects of 
the one tongue. Perhaps only a hundred years before th e period here refrrred to, it 
seems probable that all these tekezrt-speaking peoples were united in one solid block 
stretching from Swaziland to the coast and thence away southwards, all along the sea
belt, as far as the confines of Kafirland at the l\Izimkulu. As · witness to this, we 
have the traditions of some of the Natal Lala clanSlllaTtiiey really did originally live 
in the coastal districts of what is now Zululand e.g. the tradition of the emaTulini 
tribe of 1'1nini that they formerly cl welt about the l\Ihlatuze in Zululand (and who 
are therefore probably responsible for naming the riYer near Durban, about which 
they subsequently settled, as the l\Ihlatuzana or Small l\Ihlatuze ), or the tradition 
of the Bacas or Wushes that, upon their expulsion by some enemy from their old 
home in Zululand, they hid in the Ngoye forest, north of the Lower l\llalazi. Fin
ally, southward of all, and filling the whole eastern half of the present Cape Colony, 
was the Kafir race, including the Ngqikas, the Gcalekas, the Bomvanas, th<' Tern hus, 
the l\Ipondos, and others. · 

The Early Clans of Zululand. In amidst the tekeza enrlan', an<l rut off from 
their next-of-kin, the Kafirs of the Cape, hy the Lala clans of .Natal, was another 
smaller portion of the last-mentioned Kn.fir group. These may have been left behind 
by the Xosa or Cape Colonial comp:rny on their common downward march from more 
northern parts (the Natal tekeza Natives having meanwhile thrust thrmseh·es in be
tween the two parties, since we beli eve the Ka fir party was thP first on the scene>), or 
they may have subsequently returned along their former course and settled down 
amidst the teke.w, tribes, just as others of their family did again in more> recent days 
when l\lzilikazi conquered l\Iatebeleland and .:\Ianukuza gave Central Afrira its terrible> 
freebooters, the abaNgoni and the waTuta. These Kafir clans, at the period here re
fened to, 1Jiz. at the end of thP 18th. century, ocenpied the whole of the country now 
known as Zululand, the Bacas and other f('.kP.::;a peoph•s hnving alread~· long before 
cleared away from the coast-districts there into what is now Xatal. Thc>rr was the 
Znngu clan 'along the coast beyond the Tu kela. .\<!joining- them, and somewhat inland 
along the Ngoye Hills , were th e Qwabes under Pakatwayo. Xeighbouring on the Qwabes, 
on the further side of the l\lhlatuze, were the emaXgadini people. Along the coast, 

--
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between the ::.\Ihlatuze and .Mfolozi rivers, was the large l\itetwa tribe under Dingi
swayo, with the ::.\Ikwanazi clan (merely an off-shoot of the l\Itetwas, formed for the 
purpM('S of intermarriagC', and now under Somkele) between the l\Ifolozi and the sub
Tonga ('lll:il\cwangeni, ::.\Hekane, ::.\Jsanc, and other clans, beyond the Hluhluwe and the 
:\Ikuze. A<ljoining the l\Ikwanazis were the Ncubes about St. Lucia Bay; a section of 
the mueh-scattered Tembus, under Jama, on the upper reaches of the Ntseleni stream; 
the emDhletshcni about Hlabisa; the ~1i under Bebe, grandfather of Nandi, 
Shaka's mother, north of the middle l\rntatuze, about where Siteku's kraal now is; 
the ::.\Iagwaza clan also in this vicinity; and the Ntulis at the Mpapala. Still further 
inland, in the Xkanclhla district, were the emBuyeni clan, the l\favuntlhlas, and the 
.Jlnomiyas. Southward of these about the junction of the Ntsuze rivet With the 'l'ukela, 
was the Lala Xgongoma clan, and beyond these, further up the Tukela, were the el\lbos 
and :\Idhlaloses. At the .Ntlazatshe mountain were the emal\Ibateni; north-eastward of 
them, about Xtabankulu and the upper White l\lfolozi, were the emaNgwaneni tribe 
under the renowned .:\Iatiwana; and eastward again, beyond the Blood river, between 
tht> emaXgwaneni people and the Newcastle district of Natal, were the large section 
of the Tembus under Xgoza; while still beyond the Tembus, about the sources of the 
~Izinyati or Buffalo river, were the very large Hlubi tribe of the tekeza stock, related 
to the Swazis, and then under l\ltimknlu, l\lpangff'Z111r,"and others. Southward of the 
ema::.\Ibateni, between the Babana~hill and the White l\Holozi river, were the Bute
lezis; while south-east of these latter, off towards the middle Tukela, were the emaCu
wini clan under l\lacingwane. Beyond the Black l\Ifolozi, from the Ngome forest along 
tl1(' Pongolo river towards the coastal districts, were the large tribe of Ndwandwes 
or Xxumalos, with its off-shoot the Kumalos, under the famous chief, Zwi_~e:-"'Nearly 
a h11ndrecl other small tribes were scattered here and there over the reinaining parts. 
of the territory, and one of these, dwelling in the triangular piece of country formed 
by the junction of the White and Black branches of the l\Ifolozi river, and closed in 
lJetween the more powerful Butelezi and Ndwandwe clans, was destined to become the 
greatest and most famous of them all. This was the small clan known as the 'people 
of Zulu' (nearly related to the larger Qwabe clan clown near the coast), whose principal 
kraals were situated between the- l\Ikumbane and Nzololo streams running into the 
White .i\Ifolozi, and at that time governed by a little-known chief named Senzangakona. 

How the Zulu Clans were formed. It may be interesting here to note how this 
apparently in the remote past one race of Kafirs became so numerously broken up 
into separate tribh~ts under independent chieftains, and in such a manner as to grow 
in time absolutely ignorant of any common relationship between them. It is, and I 
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suppose always has lJeen, the custom of Bantu peoples never to intermarry within 
their own clan, all of whose memuers, descended from a common ancestor, call them
selves by the same cognomen or isibongo (with is generally the name of that ancestor 
or of his kraal), aJHl regard each other as brothers and sisters. After the lapse, how
ever, of about a century or more, the descendants of the different sons of an original 
rl iief, now repr('senting perhaps two or three separate branches of the same ancestral 
stock, begin to perceive that their mutual relationship is becoming sufficiently remote 
to permit of a desire for intermarriage betwPen. their re::;pr.ctive offspring. It sub
sequen tly happens that a son of one house does actually become enamoured of a 
<laugh ter of the other house, who, though still a member of the same clan, is already 
!tis fourth or fifth cousin. In order to facilitate this, and to avoid the. aspersion that 
he is marrying his own sister - for, as said, all members of the same clan are re
garded mutually as brothers and sisters - a new clan-name or isibongo is .£!Wied for 
tltat Lranch of the clan into which the chief ~oh-riill.{T-be inarrying. He will 
tlius es1·ape being handed <lO\vn to posterity with the stigma of having married his 
sist1~r, and the particular girl, now possessing a new cognomen, will avoid the dis
grare of having marrie1l into hel' own family. The two branches of this originally 
one family will thereafter form different clans with different clan-names, and will 
intr>rmarry as though they were perfect strangers. An example of this we have working 
out bPfore us even at the present time, when the children and nephews of Cetshwayo of 
.Jipande (Jf Senzangakona of ,Jama, a11d those of Zibebu of l\lapita of Sojiyisa of Jama, 
two lirnnch<~s, therefore, of the house of ,Jama of the same Zulu stock, are manifesting 
n mutual u1·sire for intermarriage, to facilitate which the offspring of Zibebu and his 
b~ancli of tlte family are coming to l1e refened to as abakwn' Biyaltrt (the people of 
B1yalia ), which f'.Og1101rn~11, or else that of lllandhlakaz-i, will ere long assuredly come to 



replace the isibongo 'Zulu' as far at leas t as this branch of the tribe is concerned. 
In a similar way in l\Ipande' s time, another section of this same Zulu clan, or rather 
of its emGazini sub-section, cut itself off for similar reasons, and called itself (after 
the name of the kwa'Biyela kraal of a cer ta in important personage named Xoko) the 
'people of Biyela '. Another again called itself the 'people of Ntanzi'; another the 
'people of eGazini ' , and many more, all of whi ch are now coming to be well known 
as entirely separate, independent, and intermarrying clans. And so it had been going 
on for untold ages, and that not alone with th e Zulu clan, but in an equal degrC'c 
with each and every one of th e other Bantu clans by which it was surrounded. 80 
complete has been this dividing or breaking up of th e original Zulu tribe into inde
pendent sections, that the isibongo or clan-name of 'people of Zulu' has now becomn 
in Zululand practically confined to the member s of the ancient royal house alone i. e. 
to the immediate descendants of Jama, father of Senzangakona. True it is, that we 
still find a large num ber of Natives in Natal callin g themselves by the cognomen 
'Zulu'; but this arises from the fact of their g randfathers having left the country 
during Shaka and Dingana's time and therefo re p r ior to the formation of the more 
recent sub-clans. These persons have, therefore, virtually 'lost' their caste; for they 
can scarcely claim to belong to the same family as now goes by the name of 'Zulu' 
in Zululand, which, as said, appears to be composed solely of the immediate de
scendants of the chief Jama; nor would it be any longer easy for any of them to 
discover to which sub-division of th e tribe they r eally belong. 

At other times it was private family contentions that broke up the tribe; and 
in this way was it that, about the middle or early part of the 17th. ~ntury - if we 
may hazard a guess based on their traditional genealogy - the tr}l1'e of which the 
original Zulus themselves formed one branch, became divided. It ''as then ruled by 
a chief named l\I~ela, whose wife, Nm1diya, gave birth to two sons, Qwabe and 
Zulu. The mother, as the stor y runs, an as is so freq uently the case, had ""'i"Prefcr
e~ for her younger boy, and on a particular occasion favoured him in the acqui
sition of some stock, fine white cattle, of which the elder and less favoured son, 
Qwabe, soon became jealous. Remarking thi s, and fearing the evil consequences of 
some sinister talk she had overh eard, the mother gave her younger son, Zulu, the 
timely advice to move away into other parts, which he did, going off with his fine 
cattle, and under the care of a certain induna, l\I pungose, to dwell in the unoccupird 
locality beyond the White Mfolozi, at l\1ahlabatini. Being the son of a chiC'f, a few 
retainers would naturally collect around him;-and other members of the family in time 
adhere to him, so that a little tribe would not be long in fo r ming. The el1ler uranch 
of the family remained below; and in order to distingui sh one from the other, that 
branch and its offspring went by th e name of 'the people of Qwabe' and the up
country or younger branch by that of the 'people of Zulu', arnl in time the 
members of the two branches became scarcely aware of any relationship and 
have long been freely intermarrying. What the original isibongo or clan-name 
of the tribe may have been prior to the time of separation, does not seem 
to be known; but in our opinion it was 'Gumede ', nowadays retained - as was the 
usual custom after such separation s - as tlie 'tsi-takazo of the older branch of the 
family, the direct descendants of the ori crinal triue, that is, the Qwabe people. We 
can scarcely believe th e old, original t ri biil-naiiie rn have become altogether lost; and 
the fact of the name Gll.!.ill!,dc havin g been assumed, as one of his honourable titles, by 
the Zulu king (and byhlm alone in his section of the tribe), would seem to confirH1 
us in our belief. 

Where the Zulu People originally came from . Now, inasmurh as the auove tra-
dition distinctly states that th e separation alluded to took place within tlw boundaries 
of our present-day Zululand , and since the fact of the two already long indep<'ndent 
tribes of Qwabe and Zulu being still close beside one another at the rom mencement 
of the Shakan period, verifies the statement - for, if the separation had occurred else-
where in any distant r egion, we should scarcely have expected both tribes to have 
moved about the continent together and, so to say, arm in arm - we may safely 
conclude that, as above assum ed, the Zulu clan was already in situ, and not some-
where away in the 'far north' or remote interior, at least during the middle or early 
part of the 17th. century. And since we hear no suggestion of even Zulu's father, 
l\Ialandela, ever having known any other than the same old country, we may fairly ....J.._ 
believe that the tribe was s till there even a good long while before that date. I' ------ ------
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But where they dwelt anterior to that time; where they came from, together 
with all the other kindred ama.Nfmgwa clans - for this seems to have been the 
original grneric name common t o a nme tribes of the 'Kafir' stock inhabiting this 
portion of the sub-continent, as distinguishing them from the tekeza peoples occupying 
the coastal districts and, in a remoter manner, from the mnaXosa section of the same 
'Kafir' stork away south in the Cape Colony - where, then, they came from when 
the whole Xtung·wa people, as is said, 'came down with a big corn basket (b'ehla 
nyesilulu ), tradition telleth not. ~for is it easy to hazard a guess. Their remoter 
hi~tory is no doubt identical with that of the whole Kafir section of the Bantu race, 
with that of the X:osas and the l\Ipondos and perhaps, though in a less intimate 
degree, with the Swazis and Lalas and other tekeza-speaking tribes. The Bantu peoples, 
Sir. H. tTohnston has thought. came down from the northern parts of the African 
continent less than three thonsand years ago. It has been further surmised that the 
original home of the Zulus was within the vicinity of Lake Tanganika; but we are 
not aware of any reason sufficiently strong to justify either of these suppositions. 
Ourselves we incline, as already stated, to the Lemurian ,QJ)gip_ Q.L t1!_~eg;r.o . and 
Banm peoples; and as for the subsequent wanderiilgsanan1story of that section of 
the Bantu "family called the Zulus, we must confess ourselves so far absolutely unable 
to trace anything, unless it be one solitary, though highly interesting, indication that, 
at one time in their career, and that probably immediately prior to their migration 
to these parts, they were 'at home' somewhere in the land of the water-goat. Our 
rea~ons for this opinion will be found more fully explained in the Dictionary under 
the word lllJJ,;JJJu'.. ·what may be exactly the limits within which this rare animal is found 
in Africa, we do not know; but we believe it is solely confined to the north-\vestern 
quarter of the southern continent i.e. to the Ang·ola and Upper Zambezi regions. 

Dawn of Zulu History with the Flight of Ngodongwana. - Qyer the ages, then, of 
impenetrable darkness we much r eluctantly pass, and commence our narrative of 
actual Zulu historv almost with these our own times. It was towards the close of 
the 18th. century that a quarrel broke out among the members of the royal house of 
the .Jitetwa tribe down along the coast. The details of this quarrel, as left us by Sir. 
T. Shepstone and .Jlr. H. Fynn, though both obtained at first hand from 'reliable' 
XatiYe sources, are regretfully conflicting. According to the former, the l\1tetwa chief 
,JoLo. had, about the years 1785 - 90, appointed a certain son, '~ to succeed him 
ml the throne. Being however too impetuous to come into possession of his inheri
tance, this son set about intriguing with a younger brother, Ngod_OJ.!KWana, for the 
premature and Yiolent 'removal' of their aged father, who now ll1'5'ile stood between 
him and the attainment of his ambition. But the fates were not propitious, and in
formation of their conspiracy found its way to the ears of their father, who, turning 
the tables, immediately ordered their own death . Accordingly their hut was surrounded 
during the night; Tana was duly killed, but Ngoclongwana escaped. Severely wounded 
in the hack by a barbed assegai, he fled into an adjacent bush, where he was sought 
for and discovered on the morrow by his sister who, after attending to his immediate 
wants, lent him a strange skin-mantle, under the disguise of which he contrived to 
e ~<'ape altogether from the district. He wandered away from tribe to tribe 'to the 
south,' where he came into oontact with 'whitepeople' in whose service he engaged 
himself; and ultimately becoming possessed of a couple of horses, he wended his way 
hack to his people, 'sitting upon one of the horses.' The reigning chief, a brother 
or his, fled before so ominous a return; for a horse in those clays was, in Zululand, 
l"SS known and more dreaded than might be a lion. He was, however, eventually 
ove rtaken and lJUt to death; whereafter Ngoclongwana was universally acclaimed chief . 

. \nother account is that supplied by Henry Francis Fynn, one of the first batch 
nf Englishmen to settle at Port Natal in the year 1824. According to him, the l\Itetwa 
d1ief, ,JolJe, had not yet, at the particular time in point, about the year 1750, formally 
appointed a success0r; but two sons, .Jiawewe and Ngoclongwana, of different mothers, 
wer" both secretly aspiring for the position. The friends of l\Iawewe, the eldest of 
tlw two, anxious to ensure success for their candidate, circulated a rumour that Ngo
dongwana contemplate<! assassinating the chief. The latter, upon hearing the rumour, 
imnwdiately struck home at the root and orclcred th e execution of Ngodongwana. 
But the attempt proved abortive; for in the attack on the kraal wherein this latter 
was rP~iding, he escaped. Being severely wounded, he fled into a neighbouring forest, 
where he was subsequently discovered, hidden beneath a tree, by a couple of the party 
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sent in pursuit. But these, as a second piece of fortune, were mercifully inclined, 
and, concealing his whereabouts, reported that he had made good his escape. This 
he eventually did, wandering from country to country, his father meanwhile d<~s
patching presents and requests to an the neighbouring chiefs that, should he appear, 
they might put him to death. Finally, however, the fugitive reachc<l a tribe ruled by 
one Pangane, who, although suspecting his identity, afforded him protection. TherP-
he made himself generally useful, milking cows an<l so on, until one day he became 
suddenly exalted beyond all expectations. Single-handed he had attacked and kille1l 
a lioness that had been causing considerable havoc among the cattle, bringing home 
as a trophy a couple of her cubs. He immetliately sprang into fame as the 'l1rave' 
par excellence of his tribe, with the headmanship over a portion of whieh he was 
forthwith rewarded. A rumour reached him now that his old father, ,Jobe, was dead, 
and that he had been succeeded by his son, l\Iawewe. And he had scarcely hear<l this, 
when a still more exciting oecurrence startled the whole countryside thereabout. .A ~ 
phenomenon having the aspect of a white man had appeared in the neighbourhood! 
'Its garment, though so small as to he held in the grasp of one hand, when slipped 
over the head, covered the whole body. On its feet there were no toes, and its heel 
was so long as to penetrate the ground. It was mounted on an animal of great speed, 
and carried in its hand a pole which spit fire and thunder and killed all the animals 
it looked at. This was the chief of the diviners from whom all derived their powers. 
At his presence the Natives fled, after having first killed an ox to be consumed by 
him; and whenever he entered a kraal, beads and brass were left behind by him an<l 
found by the Natives on their return.' But Pangane, the chief, was more knowing 
than his people have been represented to be. He calmly awaited the approach of the 
apparition and got it to perform a surgical operation on his knee! This piece of 
unparalleled bravery disarmed the apparition of all its awe; and when our ancestor 
sought guides who would conduct him to the coast 'then distant nearly 300 miles', 
Ngodongwana and party were only too willing to accompany him. Such a gui<le, with 
two birds to kill with the one stone, naturally led the traveller to that part of the coast 
nearest to his own people, who lived along the sea. 'Vhen alrea<ly nearing home and 
within view of the sea, he left the traveller among the Qwabe tribe, which was that 
next neighbouring on his own towards the south. There Pakatwayo, the Qwabe chief, 
captured the apparition; 'and regarding it, not as a hnma11 being, but as a species of 
sea-animal, which traversed the ocean in large shells, feeding on such elephants-tusks 
a~ght be placed for its convenience along the shore and leaving in return beads 
gathered from the bottom of the sea,' he deemed it fair game for destruction. .And 
this was the last of the ill-fated u!!!JJ!.Jwu. But a happier destiny awaited Ngodongwana. 
He, having reached the neighbourrrobd of his own tribe, was duly reported to the 
chief, l\fawewe, his elder brother, who forthwith despatched a councillor to interview 
him. The result of this interview was that tho councillor became so hopelessely 
hypnotised by the apparent omnipotence of this strange chief riding against them on 
so marvellous a beast and bearing thunder and lightning within the grasp of his 
right hand, that he unconditionally surrendered. He enlisted himself at once in the 
stranger's service. He returned to the chief l\lawewe and advised him to send out a 
force against Ngodongwana. This was done and this particular councillor was placerl 
in command. He was thus enabled to arrange that in the rear of ::\Iawewe's force, a 
trusted party of warriors, admitted to the secret, should be retained, who, upon the 
moment of conflict, would attack their former comrades from the rear. .An easy 
victory was thus ensured for Ngodongwana, who immediately marched on the capital, 
but found his brother had already fled to the neighbouring Qwabe chief, who, how-
ever, was ultimately compelled to extradite the royal fugitive, handing him over to 
his brother Ngodongwana, who had him put to death. 

The story as related at the present day by members of the ~Utetwa tribe and 
still resident in the l\Itetwa country, is that the chief Jobe had ordered his elder son, 
Tana, to adopt the head-ring; this latter refused, whereupon a party was sent out by 
Jobe to kill him and his. The hut in which he was lidng was surrounded and all 
therein slaughtered, save his younger brother, Ngodongwana, who escaped with a 
barbed assegai variously located as in the upper part of the left arm, in the right leg, or 
in the loins. l\lawewe was another of Jobe's sons, who succeeded him after his death. 

Ngodongwana's return with a Whiteman . ::\Iuch of the foregoing accounts is mere 
undisguised fiction; but the framework of genuine history, cleared of the embellish-
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mcnts and distor tions of Native exaggeration, will be readily tr~eable. What is cer
tain is that Xg-odong wana quarrelled with his father Jobe; that this latter consequently 
ordered the death of Ngodongwana, who, however, escaped from the attempt, and, 
after leading the li fe of a r efug0e for many years among a strange and distant tribe, 
ultimately, after hi s father ' s death, returned, riding upon a horse, and, having killed 
his br other then found reigning, took possession of the l\1tetwa throne. 

But the poin t of central inter est to us would seem to be, who this stray white
man, or those 'away south, ' may have been, with whom Ngodongwana is said to have 
eome into contact, and from whom it is supposed he learned so many of those clc
,·atcd ideas concerning the advancement of his own and other surrounding Native 
peoples which , as a ruler, he afterwards attempted to put into effect and with such 
tremendous, if u nex pected, r esults ? Both explanations, as left us by Fynn and Shep
stone, see m unsa tisfactory and improbable. The former writer, although correctly, as 
we think, inti mating a westerly or up-country flight, hns supposed the t1·ave1ler to 
h~we been a certai n Dr. Cowen, and, as one may conclude from his narrative, for no 
other reason than th at a person of this name is reported to have 'travelled from 
Capetown in a N. E. direction in the year 17 - ! ' But if Dr. Cowen set out from 
'Capetown' and trave11ed in the simple solitary manner in which this whiteman seems 
to have been t ravelling, it w :mld seem more than probable that he neither reached 
nor intended to r cacli th ese parts. Without a large . train of baggage-bearers, without 
c\·en a g uide or companion, it remains a mystery how any traveller, much less one 
from Capetown, could have kept himself supplied with ammunition, with raiment and 
other necessaries. over all the hunrlreds of miles of unknown wilderness through 
which this person is said to have travelled. And yet he had surgical instruments -
presumably bccansc he was supposed to be a doctor! - and such an abundance of 
ammunition as to be able to supply, not only himself, but also Ngodongwana ! But 
the account given by Sir. T. Sheps tone is s till more improuable, viz. that Ngodongwa
na made the acquain tance of white people ' down south beyond the Great Fish River.' 
For really it docs serm too 'romantic' to suppose that a solitary Kafir boy, abscond
ing from his kraal, with absolutely i10 inkling of the mere existence of whitemen in 
an.r southern region, should have found a necessity, in those lawless times when even 
the bravest of men did never dare to travel alone beyond the narrow limits of his 
own tribal district, to tr amp aimlessly along southwar d over half a thousand miles of 
11nkncnn1 country, lar ge tracts of which were totally uninhabited, and in which, wherever 
inhabited, a peaceful living with abundance of sour-milk and pretty girls might have 
heen olJtainable as an adopted dependent for the mere asking; to tramp aimlessly 
along through hund reds of for eig n, oftentimes nnsympathetic and unprincipled tribes, 
too eag<>r to capture or to kill upon the slightest appearance of helplessness or resis
tanl'.e; along a clreary, endless path which led, goodness knows where, certainly not 
to a greater security and happiness than he might have had anywhere within the first 
hundred miles of his mar ch ; ~rnd then finally, to r e-appear at his home, 'upon a horse 
an<l with a gun,' and knowing all about Delagoa Bay ( of a!l places in the world!), 
with which Portuguese station he immediately proceeded to enter into an extensive 
trade, 'sending there in the fi rs t year of hi s chieftainship,' as we learn from this same 
F.rnn, '100 oxen and a quant ity of elephants' tusks in exchange for ueads and blankets.' 
According to Xative accounts, this historic flight, now made so wonderful in the telling, 
must, as Shepstone thinks, have taken place somewhere about the year 1785 - 1795. 
and Fynn between 1750 - 1780; ou rselves we should favour the former date. Now, at 
that time the remotest outskirts of the whi te man's civilisation in a southerly direction 
were far beyond the Great Fish River. Even that was a r egion then practically un
known, save to a handful of solita r y Du tch farm ers and a few trave11ers; for the 
whole of the East London and Quee11s town districts were at that period still far away 
in unexplored savagcdom . T he nearest mil itary pos t, where in 1799 a '8mal1 garrison ' 
wns Rtationed, and the only place w here any thing like civilisation might have been 
met witl1, was at Graaf Reinct. And thi s cond ition of things contin11ed right away 
till the ycnr 1815, and indeed after; but tha t was a date already too late for our pur
pose. And furthe1·, hav ing been engaged in deadly warfare with Native raiders eon
tinnon sly for untolrl years, it is highly incred ible that any whiteman 'clown south,' 
Brifo;h or Dutch, would hnve had t he temerity to nl1 ow a Kafir the possession of a 
horse and gun. There is a palpable er ro r in the dt'.rection of this Ngodongwana's 
flight. Thr. ~ommon Xativc, by whom th ese stories arc generally spread abroad, had 
gleaned from the crumbs of hear say falling from the unapproachal>le royal-kraal's 



table, that their chief in returning had come hack from among some whitcmcn; and 
whitemen appearing soon afterwarrls, not from a westerly, but from a southcdv direc-
tion, he very naturally assume<l that these were the same as refcrrnd to i11 ·N'uodo
ngwana's l'light. Jn r eality, however, hi s fli ght ha<l been more prohalily in a dir<7ction _.. 
that brought him within the sphere of influence of Dclagoa Bay. It will be noted that ,,,
Fynn gives the nan~e of the chief ~1m1er whom . Ngo<longwana had hccn living as 
'Panganc', and the <hstance of that ch10f' s coun try irom the coast as 'nearly !100 miles.' 
It is our belief that in both of these s tatements Fynn was very close to actual truth· 
for, in those times and under those circum stan ces, it was almost impossible to calcu: 
late long distances correctly, and, furth erm ore, we know from his writings gcnrrally 
that his knowledge of the Zulu language, in its then undevelopetl form, was not suci 1 

as could enable him to write a Zulu name accurately . Upon making investi<rations 
among the older member s of the Mtetwa royal house still living, we are tol<l tliat the 
name of the chief under whom Ngodong wana found refuge was l\ijiIJ.U~u, fiW,l....Q.U-41-
!!fillllC. Now, Mtimkulu ka'Bun gane is a per sonage about whom 1t seems di f'fi cult to 
1>Clfove there coultl have been any doubt. H e was, at that very time, a well-known chief 
of the groat -P,fbi tribe, of the Lala and ~..az.i s tock, - the first 'foreign' i.e. 11011-
Zulu tribe a \igitive would have come to if fly~from t he coast directly inland or 
up-country, in a westerly direction. The Hlu bi people wore then dwelling about the 
sources of the Mzinyati, in tho 'Vakker~ troom di str ict of tho Transvaal, and the dis-
tance of that district from the sea W'O'Ufd be a fu ll 200 miles by Native pathways a 
figure which corresponds very fairly, considering the circu mstan~0s, with that conject-
ured by Fynn. w ·e know, moreover, that there was a brisk trade in elephant tusks, 
hides, hrass and copper rings, an<l bead s goi ng on at the time in Portuguese and 
adjoining territory. Numbers of hunter s and hawkers, too, were roaming about the 
inland parts in search of sport or trade. 'Vhat more probable, then, than that such a 
one should have chanced to r each tho Hlubi coun try and there to have sought a guide 
to the coast'? But the sea he would wi sh to roach was, we may believe, rather that 
of his own home at Dolagoa Bay, than that washing the shores of the l\ltetwa domain. 
Naturally, Ngodong wan a would be acq uaintetl wi th none other than tho latter, and 
would consequently, as well as for other and stronger p r ivate reasons, lead him to it. 
From tho callous way in which his ' g uides' seem to have deserted him when approach-
ing their own destination, we consider it quite likely that they first took care to 
plunder the unfortunate traveller of hi s horse and gun prior to leaving him stranded 
in Pakatwayo's territory. There is, it is true, som e difficulty attached to the fact of 
tho w·hiteman being in possession of a hor se if, as we su r mise, he came from Delagoa 
Bay; for it is hard to believe that hor ses a t that time were in existence at that place, 
and still harder to believe that they could wander about tho adjoining malarial districts 
without soon succumbing to horse-sickness or the tsetse fly. This drives us to opine 
with Fynn that the 'Vhiteman came up from tho Old Colony and was now trying to 
make for Delagoa Bay, or otherwise - and which, in view of subsequent event~, seems 
to us more probable - came on foot from Delagoa Bay and purchased tho animals 
up-country in order to aid him in his travels; for we think that horses must have 
been already introduced at that tim e among the Basutos by the Griquas and other 
roaming Natives from the Cape Colony. 

That such a seemingly trivial event as that recorded above should have bet'n 
treated so exhaustively may well cause surprise to our readers. But when they arc 
told that this little adventure of the 1\1 tetwa boy markctl an epoch in South-African 
history; that it was the insignificant spring from which started forth that cataclysm 
of bloodshed and devastation whi ch overwhelmed all this part of the continent one 
hundred years ago, drivin g thousand s upon thousands to homelessness and misery, 
thousands upon thousands to torture and death; that it was tho tiny srod from whi«'h 
grow forth that many-branched di stu rbance of the Bantu race which had as its direct 
results the foundation of the famou s Zulu nation, culminating in the Zulu War; tho 
foundation of the Basu to nation, loading on to the Basuto War; the foundation of 
tho l\lakololo nation with its early dissolu tion; the foundation of the :\latobolo kingdom, 
ending in the Rhodesian ' Var ; the driving forth into all quarters of the continent of 
fugitive hordes of lawless marauders whose continuous course of ravage and rapine 
s tretched away even to Victoria Nyanza; and finally, that bringing of the Boers from 
over the Drakcnsbr rg which resulted in the proclamation of :~fatal as a British Colony 
-- when tho reader r emembers all these things, he will come to see that the :\Itetwa 
Kafir boy was an swerable for much. Had there been no flight and no return of 

c 
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.Ngodongwana and no meeting on his part with an umlungu, there woul<l have been 
no .'.\ltetwa military power; no .l\Itetwa power, no Shaka compelled to martial and im
perial am hitions; no Shalrn, no Zulu nation nor Zulu \Var, no Basu to nation nor 
Basu to "Tar, no i.\Iatebele nation nor l\Iatebcle War; nor would our own Natalia have 
been born so soon. 

Ngodongwana now Dingiswayo, ~{ing and Empire-builder. But wherever he caue 
from, this Xgodongwana arrived, not only with the mere novelties of a horse and a 
gun two wonders hitherto undreamed of in local imagination - but, what was more 
important, with the idea of the civilisation and militarism which those things signified; 
for lw immediately set about busying himself alike with the arts of peace as with the 
art;-; of war. The stray Whiteman, upon learning that his guide was none other than 
a great chief, at least prospectivel~', no doubt conceived the philanthropic desire of 
instilling some more elevated ideals into his savage breast, informing him how coun
tries were governe( l ancl peoples ruled where he came from, and how much better it 
woukl he to introllnce the same system here. And Ngoclongwana, though probably 
utterly thankless for the advice, yet was taking it all in, and, upon the first oppor
tlmity, proceeded to act upon it. The \Yhiteman's advice had had reference to com
merce, and he had instructed his pupil how a start could be made; it had had refer
ence to the army, and he had supplied him with an improved plan of organisation 
and usefulness. Ngodongwana th erefore at once set about opening up trade with 
Delagoa Bay; he establisheu home industries for the dressing of skin-mantles, the 
weaving of baskets and the manufacture of articles of furniture, and generally sought 
to inspire his people with an ambition for a higher social state. But all this was 
subsidiary to the matter of prime importance, the superior military power of his own 
tribe. In his corner of the world, right was only held by virtue of might; and he 
harl the greatest peace who was the most powerful. As we have already noteu, the 
country thereabout was at that time filled with numerous small independent clans 
who had a natural weakness - no less apparent in their descendants of the present 
day~ for suLmitting all their petty disputes to the arbitrament of arms. True, this 
seldom amounted to a genuine battle, and war-waging on a large scale was, in those 
'good old times', unknown. It was mere faction-fighting, in which a few might meet 
their death, but no atrocities would be committed. Beginning as it did and ending 
in a single day, the Yictc;rs would consider themselves amply rewarded in having 
dealt their adversaries the merited punishment and enriched themselves with a few 
rattle or prisoners, mostly females, subsequently to be redeemed by a stock-ransom. 
But Xgoclongwana - now, since hi s return, named Dingiswayo, which, being interpreted, 
means 'he who was made be at a loss as t6 what to~do' - regarded this incessant 
petty fighting as a symptom of general unruliness; and, with the object of bringing 
order into ~haos, he determined to constitute himself so powerful a policeman, that 
none would be able to dispute his word. He accordingly marshalled the whole di:;
orderly mass of men over whom he fo und himself ruling into a systematic fighting
force, incorporating them, in quite a novel manner, into separate, picturesquely adorn
ed and fancifully named regiments, according to their various ages. ImLnecl, then, 
with a rejuvenated consciousness of martial superiority, his warriors were not long 
in sPeking to try their fortune with the disorganised fighting-crowds of neighbouring 
clam~. The sucress that attended their arms was immediately apparent, and very soon 
I>ingiswayo became the most powerful monarch in all those parts. 

The system followed by Dingiswayo differed radically from that of Shaka. Being 
by nature more humane anrl by training more refined, his policy was not, like that 
of the latter, to incorporate or destroy: it was simply to conquer and then rule in a 
patriarchal fashion in the interests of peace and good order. It sufficed him to bring 
!tis adversary to subjection, and as a witness thereto, as a chastisement or lesson, to 
allow his warriors to sojourn a while in the enemy's land, living on their crops, 
though leaving their chief, their women an<l their cattle untouched. It is related that 
'on one occasion lie captured the wltole of Pakatwayo's (chief of the Qwabe's) house
hold, wivRs, <laughters and other woman; he ordered them to be brought before him, 
and <lirr~cted a dance in their prcsenee, in which he personally performed; he then 
allowed them to go to their homes, telling them he fought with men, not women, and 
when men were obliged to leave their women to the enemy, it was a sign that they 
were lJ<!aten ! 1 

In this comparatively humane way, he overcame, at times hy actual force, at 
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titres by mere prestige, first the emaNgadini clan in hi s v1c1111 ty; thrn the Qwabrs 
to the south, and, continuing indefinitely fol'wa rd towards inland, the eLm1gcni, the 
cmaNtshalini, the Tern hns, an cl almost all those tribes within striking distance of his 
sphere of influence, including the little Z.!.!ln clan between the Black and White ~Il'olozi. 

It might render our narrative more inTelligible if, at this point, we inse1·t a urn
ealogical table of the line of l\Itetwa chiefs, together with their approximate date~ of 
birth - the calculation being made on a basi s of twenty-five years to a generation of 
eldest-sons (not great-sons) of chiefs: · -

I 
l\Iadipa 

Simamana-wengwe ( b. 1GOO A. D.). 
I 

Xaba ( b. 1625 ). 
I 

l\Iadango ( b. 1650 ). 
I 

l\Ikayi or l\Jkali ( b. 1G75 ). 
I 

Jobe (b. 1710). 
I 

I I 
Shangana ( b. 1735 ). 

I 
Dingiswayo ( b. 1770 ). 

I 
I I 

l\Ibiya or l\Ibila ( b. 1760 ). 
I 

l\Iyandeya or Mlandela ( b. 1785 ). 

Som veli Nclabayake ( b. 1805 ). 
I 

l\Iafi ti ( b. 1840 ). 
I 

Sokwetshata ( b. 1850 ). 

Senzangakona and Shaka, his son. The history of the Zulu people having heen 
preserved for us in the every-day conversation of each old man and woman for the 
past century or more, we do not presume to offer our readers anything very original 
and new. Here are no startling novelties and unfamiliar facts to be unearthed l1y a 
diligent historian from musty folios on the back shelves of medireval libraries. The 
Zulu clan or the few kraals comprising it were, as already stated, abont the end of the 
18th. century, ruled by a petty chieftain named Senzangakona, born probably about 
the year 1760, and a son of l~!lJW, of Ndaba, of Pnnga, of l\I~ba, of Zulu, of :\Iala
ndela by his wife Nozidiya. -Allthat ,'Va.Sin the tg'Ood old times', memm·1es of ";i)ich 
still linger in the tribal wnaHubo, when each clan, numbering bnt the few families 
gathered round its headman, was self-contented and · unarn bitious; when a periotlical 
fight amply satisfied all their warlike proclivities and settled all their mutual mis
understandings, 'a day being fixed beforehand when the men of the rival tribes met 
in battle and settled their dispute then and there; when they did not fight to shed 
blood, or burn houses, or capture cattle, or destroy each other, but to settle a quarrel 
and sec which was the strongest; when the women looked on while the men fought, 
and the young warriors, whose addresses had hcen paid to the girls of the other 
tribe, sent home their shields from the fichl of battle by their friends, and returned 
with their late foes to prosecnte their love suits; when an army never f-'lcpt away 
from its home, and the sun that saw tribes fi ght never set till their quarrel was end
ed.' Senzangakona would have the audacity to lead his little force against his neigh
bours the Butclezis. Pungashc, their ch ieftain, would capture him and immediately 
release him for a ransom. l\Iacingwane, of the emaCnnwini clan, would have a passage 
at arms with the Zulus, would as before carry off their chief, whereupon the faithful 
men of Senzangakona would repair with an offering of cattle to their enemy's kraal 
and bring home their stolen chief. 

The home of this latter was at a place called Nobamba, between the Xtuzuma 
and Nzololo streams, running in to the White l\Ifolozi. Scnzangakona is reported by 
Natives intimately related with the family, to have had 'about ten' formally mar
ried wives, notwithstanding that Isaacs, one of the pioneers of Port Xatal, asserts, 
with the usual wPakncss for exaggeration, that he was blessed, or otherwise, with 
'thirty wives and innumerable concubines.' His first wife, Fudnkazi, daughter of Cele, 
was the mother of l\Izintlanga, the crown-1Jrincess of Senzangakona, but had no male 

c· 
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offspring ( subsrquent1y a youn ger bride - the fifth in order of marriage - named Mpi
kase, of the emaQung ub('ni clan, and mother of Dingana, was affiliated to this first 
wife, who, al ready so obese as to be incapab1e of parturiating, required the he1p of a 
depu ty to raise up a fami1y fo r her). The second wife was a girl named Nandi, a 
daughter of ::\I bengi, chief of the eLangeni clan, by his wife Mfunda, who - :fierse1f 
was the inkosaza1w or crown-pr incess of Pakatwayo, chief of the Qwabes. The third 
wife was Langazana, daughter of Gubeshe, of the emaNzimeleni c1an, who died so 
recently as 1882. The fourth was l\Izondwase, the mother of l\Ihlangana, and the fifth, 
as said, the mother of Dingana. l\iagulana, Bibi, Mangcengeza, l\1ntul i, Songiya (the 
mother of .:\Ipande ), and a coup1e of others complete the harem of actua1 wivm;. 

The most fa mous of these wives must ever remain Nandi, the mother of Shaka, 
who, as '.Nada the Lily' , was destined to furnish a romance for antipodean posterity 
and Jiave her name, thoug h somewhat disguised, preserved so Jong as the fame of 

I 

Rider Haggar d sha11 endure. Senzangakona died before having chosen a great-wife; 
which fact would lead us to he1ieve that, at the time of his death, he was still a man 
below middle age. Some say his heart was strongly inclined towards Nandi, and that, 
had his councillor s not obj ected, saying, 'we do not want so short a girl as the great
wife of our tribe ' , he migh t have appointed her. But this statement does not appear 
to be without some doubt. At any rate to Nandi a child was born, and he was named 
uy his fathe r , Shaka - the derivati on of which name, in spite of many altogether 
fanl'iful guesses, must be dec1ared as unknown and unapparent. ·when about a year 
old, the boy was taken, according to custom, to his mother's home down country, 
there 'to be weaned' . Leaving him there, Nandi returned to her husband to whom 
she bore a second child, a daughter named Nomcoba - two other children of hers are 
said to have been miscarried. Shaka g rew up with his mother's people of the eLangeni 
c1an until he reached the age of puberty. Here for some reason or other, probably be
cause of his own di sag reeable character, he does not seem to have been regarded as 
a Ycry desirable acqui sition, and his days of child,hood do not appear to have been 
the proverbial ' ha ppy times '. The buJJics of the family, it is said, found great fun 
in burning the encl of the porridge-stirer and, when red with fire, offering him the 
Ii Ye cinder to ea t, saying, Eat this, that we may see whether thou be indeed a chief; 
or, when he migh t r eturn from herding the cattle to obtain his midday meal, they 
would force him to hold ont both hands, extended side by side like a saucer, into 
which they would pour boiling eo11ops, and then compe1 him to eat, or threaten him 
with punishment if he allowed the food to drop! The marked stumpiness of a cer
tain bodily organ was a1so ever a source of persistent riclicu1e among his companions, 
and their taunts in this regard so rankled within his breast, that he grew up har
Louring a deadly hatred against all the eLangeni people, which hatred found its re
venge when, now supreme, he attempted their extermination by impaling ver rectum 
upon tall sharpened stakes all such as he could conveniently Jay hands on, and then 
caused fires to be lighted below their wriggling bodies. 

I Iitherto, then , the boy Shaka hacl paraded, according to Zuln custom, in puris 
nrituralibus; but now, having attained the age of puberty, he must go home once 
more to be presented Ly his father with his first 1lJ!!:.!!:1§./J..a or Joi.u:c.Q..y.Q!j9_g ot .. skin. 
This was a great event with Zulu youngsters and corresponded to that ausp1ci0Us 
occasion among our own, when they are permitted to assume for the first time the 
glory of a pair of breeches. But Shaka even at this age must have shown himself of 
a particu lar1y unlovaulc nature; and appearing now in his father's kraal, after so many 
years of absence, as a virtual stranger , he succeeded in getting himself so generally 
disliked among the various wives and among his own brothers and sisters, as to 
make his presence there no longer desired; and when he actua1ly rejected with disdain 
the new umutsha provi<led for him by his father, his insubordination appeared so 
complete as to compel his mother to r eturn with him to her own pcop1c down country. 
He had, however, had enough of th e eLangeni peop1e, so she took him to her own 
mother's home in the kraal of Pakatwayo, the Qwabe chief. But even there he was 
not welcomed, and as a last resou rce she sought an asy1um for him, possibly about 
the yPar 1805, in the kraal of Dingiswayo, of the l\Itetwa tribe, and at that time para
mount chief of all the country roun d about. H erc he was offered and, sobered by 
past experiences, gladly accepted the regulation wnutslta, and here he grew up in 
comparative peace, advancing in b ravery as in years. 

In the old home-kraal at Noba m ba, life seems to have been no longer pleasant 
for the mother. Two of her four children having, as some say, died at birth, and 
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the only child, Nomcoba, now. re!nainin? at home, having ~t length got married 
to l\Ilandela, a great-nephew of Dmg1swayo s, and subsequen tl v, 111 more 111odern times 
chief of the l\ltetwa tribe, Nandi herself ah;o bid a last fare\vcll to the kraal of 8Pnzn~ 
ngakona and went to dwell down-country amon g her own people, where she woulll 
over be within easy visiting distance of her two remaining children. Altho1wh ~om
coba begat no offspring by her marriage with .Mlan<lela, her mother, NanctT, would 
seem, perhaps before and perhaps after Sonzangakona's death, to have given birth to 
another son, Ngwadi, by a commoner o[ small repute named Naendeyana and liy 
some said to have belonged to tho Zulu clan. Thi s Ngwadi follo,;ed on the' heeh; of 
his half-brother, Shalrn, into a p1·emature grave; for no sooner had Dingana l'Omplet1~<l 
the assassination of the latter, than he despatched a party likewise to murder Nirwadi 
lest perchance he be tempted with revengeful or ambitiou s pretensions. "' ' 

Much gratuitous romance has been woven round this early history of Shaka 
and his mother; but the above account, as more normal and natural, and as that still 
preserved in tho traditions of Nandi's own tribe, having been given to the writer by 
a grandson, still living, of l\Ibengi her fath er, probably reflects a truer pictm·e ·than 
do those stories of illicit concubinage, illegitimate birth, expulsion of Nandi from the 
Zulu king's kraal while still enceinte or immediately after childbirth, and so on, as 
supplied us by many other writers. Thus Sir T. Sh epstone tolls how Shaka, although 
acknowledged to have been an illegitimate child, was suffered, along with his mothel', 
to remain in the Zulu chief's kraal, where he grew up to be a young man. nut 
owing to his arrogant manners, he made himself intolerable to the other of the chief'H 
sons, and, along with his mother, was forced to fly 'for his life.' He betook himsC'lf 
for protection to the paramount chief, Dingiswayo, whose army ho entered. 

Fynn gives us still another story. He says, before the clays of Dingiswayo, ,...._-· 
circumcision was the universal custom among all Zulu tribes. But Di1~gj,~ayo, he 
pI'o~eeds, ordered the periodical P.erformance of th_is custom to he l.~U.i!J1 in abeyance, 
until he should have completed his plan of campaign and brought the whole of the 
surrounding unruly tribes into onler and subjection to him self. Subject to this 01·
dinance was also the petty chief of the Zulu clan. Now, one requirement of the 
common circumcision law was that no man, much less a chief, should marry befo1·c 
the operation had been performed; so that the ordinance of Dingiswayo deman1led 
an unusual amount of self-restraint on the part of the young-men, and was particularly 
irksome to such as, like Senzangakona, were madly in love. We are, therefore, not 
surprised that weak nature succumbed to unnatural laws, and that in spite of them 
his paramour became enceinte, 'much to the surprise' - says the account somewhat 
naively - of Senzangakona himself. A son was in clue tim e forthcoming - against 
the law, of course - and was called Shaka; but his mother, developing so 'ferocious' 
a temper, was driven away, and returned to her own country 'among the Amola (sic) 
tribe.' 

The above story, in making Senzangakona, the Zulu chieftain, subject to the 
Dingiswayan prohibition concerning circumcision, consequently assumes that he was 
at that time a very young man of at the most 20 years of ago, which ohvions de
duction seems, in our eyes, to throw consi1lerahle doubt upon the accuracy of Fynn's 
account, for we can scarcely believe tho Zulu chief to have been so young, at the 
time of Shaka's birth; and then, even before his meeting with Nancli, he lrnd already 
taken another wife, th e mother of l\Izintlanga, which, again and alone, is difficult to ~ 
reconcile with his not having yet been circumcised. 

The truth of the matter would seem to he - and this is the tradition as known ( t /· 
to the older members of the tribes concerned still living -- that the practice of cir-. / \ ">J 
cumcision fell into desuetude in the times of JolJe, Dingiswayo's father, and Jama, ! 
father of Senzangakona, and not through any action of Dingiswayo, much less thl'ongh · 
any still more recent prohibition by Shalrn, as is frel1 ue11 tly stated; and, furthc>r, that , 
Nandi was not a concubine, but a legal wife formally taken hy Senzangakona, and c 
Shaka a son honestly horn in wedlock, probably about the year 178:5. 

Senzangakona visits Dingiswayo, and dies. - 'Now, Dingiswayo, th<' chief of the 
l\Itetwas, under whose protection tho youthful Shnka was then growing up, was also 
the paramount ovel'-lord of the Zulu clan; so that from time to time its chief was re
quired to make his subjection evident by sendi11g tribute or by a personal visit to 
his li ege-lord. Senzangakona had alrc>ady at home heard mneh of thn exceptional 
bravery of his son at Dingiswayo's; how single-handed he had attacked and killed ::i. 
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fiendish madman who had inspired the whole district with terror, had for a long time 
contin ued to play sad ha\'OC with the king's cattle and, having securely established 
himself on a hill-top, had succeeded in driving off any force that had been sent 
against him; how he was the wmHler of the whole army, in that while they, in their 
battlPs, would stand afar off and hurl their assegais at the foe, he, Shaka, would rush 
wildly upon them and work multiplied destruction at close-quarters - an action at 
that time so nnc:rnnily supernatural that the enemy, filled with dread, \vould invari
ably become panic-stricken and fly. By such exhibitions of prowess, Shaka became 
admiringly nicknamed by his comrades nNodwnehlezi (he who causes things to hum 

/ 

without eyen stirring), uSiyidi (he who does for untold numbers), and so on . 
.Although Senzangakona had not yet been called upon by his tribe to formally 

el£'ct a great-wife for the provision of a legal heir-aµparent to the throne, or perhaps 
had not yet attained the customary age for so doing, his heart, it is said, remained 
eyer firm in its old Jove for Nandi of the eLangeni clan, and he often informally 
declared, in the society of his men, 'I have marle my successor that young bull of 
mine' with the little curled-up ears (meaning his son Shaka); he it is who will rip 
out the tendons from the necks of the other bulls' - referring to the em a Cun wini and 
Butelezi chiefs whose people abutted on those of Senzangakona and, in their little 
fights, generally got the better of him . 

..At length the time was ripe for Senzangakona to pay a personal visit to the 
paramount chief. This he did and found, as rumour had stated, his boy the favourite 
of the king and the pride of his army. Among other festivities, a dance was arranged 
in honour of the Zulu chieftain, in which his boy went through a wild anLl astonishing 
pas-seul before him. So d elighted was the father that he made open deposition before 
the paramount chief that 'this is my great-son who shall govern my people after me.' 
The heart of Senzangakona - if it had ever really given expression to such a wish 
before the paramount chief - was now at rest as to having fairly secured the succes
sion for his own and perhaps Dingiswayo 's favourite. After a few more days' pleasant 
stay with the :\Itetwa chief, Senza.ngakona returned home; but a short while after, he 

/ fell sick and ~' probably about the year 1810. 
,,./ Below we give a genealogical table of the line of Zulu chiefs, with their approx-

imate dates of birth, r eckoned on a basis of forty years to a generation of a great
son (not eldest sons) of chiefs: -

Qwabe ( b. 1555 ). 

? 
I 
? 
I 

Konclhlo 

I 
Palrntwayo 

I 
Sopana 

I 
Xjakaba 

I 
I 

:\Iafongonyana 
I 

Si<lumo 
I 

Rigcotshana 

I\Ialandela ( b. A. D. 1520 ). 
I 

I 
Zulu 

I 
l\Iageba 

I 
Punga 

I 
Ndaba 

I 
Jama 

I 
I 

Senzangakona ( b. 1760 ). 
I 

( b. 1560 ). 

( b. moo). 
( b. 1G40). 

(b. lGSO). 

( b. 1720). 

I 
Sojiyisa 

Shaka, Dingana, Mpancle ( b. 1804 ). 
I 

l\Iapita 
I 
I 

Cetshwayo ( b. 1829 ). 
I 

Dinuzulu ( b. 1870 ). 

I 
Zibebu 

I 
Konela 

Tlii s table is not gi\'en as authoritatively final. There is some doubt as to 
whHl1<·r Punga was really a son or a 1Jrother of l\1agel>a; also as to \vhether l\fageba 
wa;:.: tlie son of Zulu and immediatelv followed him in the succession. From NdaLa 
downwards t li e gPnealogy is certain." 

Accession of Shaka. Srmzangakona had died without any fnrmal appointment of 
a gr(·a t-wifc and consequently also or an heir-apparent a s known to, and s uch as wonld 
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he legally recognised by, the tribe. The consrnsus of opinion among the headmen of 
the tribe was altogether in fav our of r ecognising J1inirana, the chi ld of tlw first 
wife having been a female, and Dingana' s mother havmg l1ce11 affiliated to tliat wife's 
hut, so that, by Native custom, he now held the superior position in the family. Tl11'rc 
may have been a small minority , who, for per sonal reasons of respect for the wishes 
of the deceased chief or of private dislike fo r Dingana, may have favoured the 111ore 
unpopular candidate away in the l\Itetwa country. But that enfant terrible did not 
deem even their patronage necessary; fo r, collecting sm~h a small escort as with 
Dingiswayo's sanction he could gather together, an<l accompanied by Ngomane, of the 
emDhletsheni clan, an induna of Dingiswayo's, whom this latter had appointed to Jw 
guardian over 'his child' - knowing , no d oubt, of the opposition that was possible on 
the part of his other brother s at Nobamba - Shaka, taking with him his mother Nandi, 
set out for the Zulu home he had left so many years before, and, arrived there, without 
further parley, assumed the dignity of kingship and, for about a couple of years, reign
ed in comparative quiet and peacefuln ess wi th hi s own people and the world at l:u~n . 

.Another account, left us by Fynn, tells us that, although Shaka, upon his fatl1er's 
decease, sought the favour of Dingiswayo to instal him as chief, this latter refused, 
saying, that he himself was now in authority over the Zulu clan, and, further, tl1ere 
was l\Ifokazi (sic), an elder and legitimate son of Senzangakona, wl10 liad a prior right. 
Not to be so easily defeated, Shaka at once conceived a plan for clearing from his 
way this apparently the only obstacle to the a ttainment of hi s ambition. Ile accord
ingly employed his half-brother Ngwadi, to as sassinate l\Ifokazi ; which accompli sl1ed, 
the way was clear. 

War w ith the amaNgwana and Flight of Matiwana. Dingiswayo, as the paramount 
chief, naturally required that tributary tribes sh ould from time to time help to fight 
their liege's battles; and it was in this way that, abou t the year 1812, we find the 
Zulu forces, either with the sanction of or with express orders from Dingiswayo, 
attacking the powerful Ngwana clan under l\Iatiwana, whom they cansecl to fly en 
masse from their aborig i1ial home about the Ntabankulu mountain in the Vryheid 
district. The terrible Shaka had commenced to move, and this was his first act that 
set the ball a-rolling ; with it began that awful wave of bloodshed and devastation 
which cast the whole of South-African savagedom in to a universal turmoil of mutual 
conflict and extermination. 

The havoc caused throughout South-Afri ca by the r avages of this petty Attila, 
l\Iatiwana, was second only to that of Shaka him self. To follow him and his triue of 
roving freebooters throughout all their wanderings will cause us to deviate somewhat 
from our course, leading us away, as it will, from the days of Dingiswayo, through 
those of Shaka, even into the times of his successor, Dingana. Howbeit, it may best 
be done, by way of parenthesis, at this point. 

One's home is one's castle ; and thi s tri be, once ejected from its own aboriginal 
abode, had to fight for its existence. In its fli g h t towards the south, it first found 
the way barred by the very large Hlubi tribe, of s ,~~'igin, and then dwelling 
throughout the whole district water e<:rbJ the upper Du a o river and its branches. 
This tribe the Ngwanas in their desperation succeeded in routing, sending them flying, 
some southward towards th e Sand River , oth er s over the Drakensberg into Orangia 
and thence far away into the Cape Colony itself. Themselves the Ngwanas continuetl 
their victorious march through the Newcastle division of Natal, putting to flight or 
sadly mauling as they went, still other less powerful Lala clans of those parts, as the 
Belo clan about Umsinga, the Zizis along tile Drakensberg at the sources of the 
Tukela, the Nyamvus and Njilos about tlie Little Tukela, until, themselves tired 
out antl in a comparatively safe and secluded country, they thought to rest and build 
in peace. But it was in vain; fo r Dingiswayo being dead, Shaka had usnrped the 
paramount power behind, and hi s slenthhounds were even then on their track. Once 
more, then, up and a-doin a. Over the desolate Drakensberg flew the ~wa.na hurdc.s 
in amon a the Suto clans beyond. There, on the Orangia side of the Cah'don, they met 
their olcl foes· the IIhibis, - en~ ··a portion of them under ::\f pang:.izita, whom they had 
some years before -clnven from their home on the Buffalo i'i°n'I". .\.s was inevitable, 
they engaged them in battle near Ladybrand, 011 the hanks of the Caledon, overcame 
them once more and killed their chief. The mountain tribes of Basutoland nnd tlw 
neighbourhood were filled with d is may before this powerful invader. They consistt>d 
mainly of about half a dozen independent clans - the l\Iunageng, the I\hwakhwa., the 



Tlokwana, the Ramokhele, the Phuti and others - and each fell an easy prey to the 
conquering Xgwanas. It is said to have been their custom, as it was subsequently 
of :'ll zili kazi, 'to attack a kraal a short time before day-ureak, set fire to the huts, 
antl staL the defenceless inhabitants as they rushed out.' One tribe, from this 
eastern side of Orangfa, bordering on Basutoland, after having had to suffer rnuch 
humiliation fro m these Zulu hordes, afterwards, about 1821, taking a leaf out of its 
enemy's book, set up the same kind of freebooter life itself among its own kindred, 
and became famo us. This was the Ntati tribe, under Sebetwane, who in the year 
18~3, h:wing been r outed by l\Iatiwana4rnd driven beyond 1!i'e"Vaal, clashed together 
with the Griqua s near Kurnman, who drove them north, until after fighting their 
course continuously through nearly a thousand miles of other Suto and Chwana triues, 
they c,·entually r eached the upper Zambezi, where they built up the Kololo nation, 
celebrated in Living stone 's writings. Sebetwane became the terror of all the sur
rnunding clans, wh om he conquer ed and incorporated with his own people. He was 
suceeedeJ by his son, Sekeletu, wh o, however, died of leprosy; and, lacking a royal 
head strong enoug h to keep all the numerous parts together, the nation, under Mpo
ruro, son of Sekeletu, fell to pieces. One of those fragments is the present well-known 
Ro~ people. 
-- But the Ngwanas r emained victors only until another more powerful than they 

l
-their olcl enemy, Shaka - appeared on the scene. He sent an army against them, 
which, with its alm ost charmed good-fortune, had little t!·ouble in freeing -?asutolancl 
for ever fro m the plag ue of these marauders. From bemg vassals of l\Iat1wana, the 
Sutos henceforth acknowledged th e Zulu king as their liege-lord and were wise 
enough to send r egularly fo rward an humble tribute. But the castigation suffered at 
the hands of a despicaule hor-d e of vagabonds had not been without its salutary lesson 
to the hi therto independent and mutually contending Suto mountaiu-clans. It showed 
them that alone, they stand to fall, one and all; united, they might hold their own 
against any foe. A. leader and organiser was wanted and forthcoming in the great 
and good man named ::\Ioshweshwe, himself not of high birth, who immediately pro
ceeded to amalgamate the scattered elements, now sadly damaged and diminisheu, into 
the one solid and powerful Suto nation we now behold. And none too soon; for 
other hordes, equally warlike and strong - those of the terrible l\1zilikazi - were 
already on the war-path hastening towards them. 

'Vith .Jl atiwana di scr etion was th e better part of valour, and when he had to 
deal with those stronger than himself, he never waited long enough to be appreciauly 
harmed. He could lead to a figh t and direct a good retreat. Thus it was, after his 
last rout by the Zulu ar my, hi s tri be escaped almost without feeling any weakness 
from the attack. They crossed Basutoland into Griqualand East, and skirting along 
the Drakeusuerg, came at length to the upper basin of the l\Itata river, whence they 
sent a thrill of dismay throug hout the whole of Xosalancl. The consternation they 
caused among Llacks and whites alike may be judged from a work written soon after 
by )Ir. Godlonton, editor of the Grahnmstown Journal. He write::; that 'in May, 
1828, alarming reports reached the Colony, purporting that an immense horde of sav
ages were approachi ng the boundary from the north-eastward; that the most sweeping 
destruction had hit herto marked th eir progress, and that it appeared very probable 
the Kafir tribes would either be dri ven upon the Colony, or be speedily extirpated, 
unless succoured by the Colonial power. These reports soon created some uneasiness 
at the seat of gO\·ernment; and at leng th l\Iajor Dundas, and subsequently Lt. Col. 
Sorncrset, were de::;vatched against th em.' Joined by the Tembus under Vusani, and 
another powerful chief, Hintza, with a g reat number of his warriors, the British troops 
rnoveu against the dreaded and fo rmid able foe. The Ngwana here received their firs t 
anu last baptism of fire; for never having seen or heard a rifle attack before, 'they', 
as tl1e report sa~·s, 'were evidently unprepared for this destructive weapon, and hence, 
alllazed at its report, and terrified at its effects, some instantly fled, while others 
tlin~w tl1<·ms<~ln~s on the ground in a par oxysm of fear.' Safe behind the mountains, 
aftPr tl1P, battle, the rccJonbtablc :\Iatiwana, still lwld as ever, though now a leader 
w1tl11Jut a host, is said to have addreHsed th e fe w remnants of bis wreck as follows : 
"\\'hen we have fuugl1t with men, we have l1eaten them; Lut to-day we have had to 
battle with tlrnnd<'r aud lightn i11g. It is no di sg rac0 to be conquered by them." But 
tit<· :\gwana pow<~r was broken, a ud ~I a ti wan a, like anoth er prodigal son, set out, 
hu111bled :111<1 .aJq11P, t1J return tu hi s form er all egiance. For nigl1 fi\"C hundred miles 
hP trauq~l·d disconsolate Oil tlmmgh E a BL Griqualancl and Natal, through such deso-
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lation and misery as he himself had been bringing to the poor and the weak for 
fourteen years - to seek reconciliation and forgiveness! He had outlived Shaka, whose 
days had ended in a fitting doom; and now, led on hy a relentless fate, he mareheth 
to his own. He found Dingana at his l\lgungundhlovu kraal, and 'tendered his sub
mission in abject tones, saying that he had now no cloak but the king to shelter 
him.' Dingana having heard him unmoved, it was not long before he too was led 
across the Nzololo stream and up the ri~e on the further side, where the land was 
quickly ridden of his unhallowed presence. As he had sown, so did he reap. This ' 
ridge was ever . afterwards known to the Zulus as 'l\1atiwana's' ( kwa '1llatiwana ), 
and immortalised in the vulgar curse 'Go to l\Iatiwana's!' (yana lcwa'11latiwanu!), 
that is 'Go to perdition!' 

Shaka's new Method of Attack, and Conquest of the Butelezi Clan. But while tlie 
banished Matiwana was spreading the first wave of disruption and mutual conflict 
among the hitherto peaceful Lala tribes s~uth of the Buffalo river and Tukela, Shaka, 
the youthful Zulu chief who had been instrumental in banishing him, was et1ually 
busy rousing up other strife on the northern side. He had learned much in the new 
military school of Dingiswayo; but the methods and tactics there followed did not 
commend themselves to his keener mind. The custom of hurling an assegai, mostly 
without any effect, at a distant foe, was to him as though m0rely throwing one's 
weapons away. This antiq uaterl practice must disappear from an army so 'up-to-date' 
as his own. To give his warriors an ocular demonstration of his new fighting-method, 
he ordered two divisions of his army to supply th emselves with reeds and then engage 
in a sham-fight, one party hurling their reeds, the other charging upon them with a 
single stabbing weapon. The onrush of this latter division was naturally irresistible, 
an immediate and complete victory demonstrating beyond any doubt the superiol'ity 
of the new charging method of attack. The Zulu warriors would therefore henceforth 
carry but one stout assegai ('i-rrwa), and with this, under pain of death, they must 
return from the fight, or alternatively remain a corpse on the field. Then, again, the 
plan of fighting an enemy, as did Dingiswayo, merely for the satisfaction of exercismg 
a momentary jurisdiction over him by a display of one's present superiority, while 
he, the adversary, was left easily capable of recuperation and future retaliation, waH, 
in Shaka's view, altogether deficient of any adequate gain, and imperfect, even dan
gerous, as lacking finality. If a foe was worth conquering at all, he was worth crushing 
out of existence once and for all. ·whatever was to fear in the triue must be eternally 
removed; whatever was of good and serviceable must be appropriated by the victors 
as a reward of triumph and applied as a further strengthening of their own position. 
In this way something could be gained and then held securely. Shaka's army, there
fore, would charge the enemy, and when it fled in panic, as inevitably it would, they 
would follow it vigorously home, kill its chief, and return with its cattle and women 
as booty. Thus reduced, without a head, without women, without cattle, a vanquished 
clan had no recourse but to avail itself of the 'clemency' offered it of securing a bare 
existence by incorporation with the victor's own people. 

Herein laid the secret of all Shaka's military success. And now a chief with a 
little army all of his own, he was enabled to formulate plans and put them to the test 
at will. He found himself hemmed in among tribes much larger and more powerful 
than his own; and before a way was opened between these, he could never hope to 
get through to those more his equals beyond. So he selected the weakest or those 
surrounding him, though even this was a clan much larger than his own; for he was 
convinced that, not the biggest but the best battalions would prevail. The first step 
was to pick a quarrel, which presented little difficulty; for the Butelezi clan was the 
hereditary foe of his own, and its chief Pungashe had taken his father prisoner and 
released him over and over again to quite a ridiculous extent. The armies accord
ingly met. Shaka generalling his troops, as he was wont to do, in person, saw that 
his system of attack was carried out. The result was a magnificent success. The 
Butelezis were driven fleeing to their kraals; but what was their dismay when they 
saw the enemy ha.steni~1g down upon them even into th.e sanctuary of t_lieir. vei:.r 
homes'? True, their cluef was not captured, but he was forced to leave l11s tnbe m 
the enemy's hands and himself to seek refuge at the court of the very powerful neigh
bouring chief, Zwide, of the Ndwandwe tribe, who only repahl his confidence with death. 

Flight of the Tern bus. Subject to the vauq uishell Butelezi chief was another 
clan, residing south of them along both uanks of the Bul'falo river. These were the 
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Tembus under Ngoza, who suddenly finding their protecting chief, Pungashe, so 
ignominiously defeated, considered it the wiser poJicy to place a greater distance 
Letween themseh'es and this terrible up-start in the Zulu country. So they launched 
out on a little course all of their own. They attacked the Lala emaKuzeni clan dwell
ing immt>diately along their southern borders. The Lalas were defeated, their 
chief Xomagaga killed, and their country annexed by the Tembus. These had hoped 
to remain now for a time in peace arnl safety, and watch developments up north. But 
thr unexpected deyelopment was the appearance of the very Zulu army they so 
1lrC'aded actnally bearing down upon them; for the emaKuzeni people, wiser in their 
gl'nerntion, had, after their defeat, immediately set out to curry favour and protection 
with the Zulu chief, whom they found only too ready to be given another tribe to 
conquer. Curious to relate, however, the Zulu force was repulsed; l.mt not before 
Xgoza had learned that a repetition of their meeting were best avoided. He therefore 
at 0111.?e moved off southward, fighting his way as he went, straight through Natal 
towards the l\Izimkulu, scattering on his way the "\Vushes on the Karkloof, the 
l\rwabrs on the Nyamvulm, tributary of the l\Iooi River, and afterwards the Xa
sihes about the sources of the l\Ipanza, and absorbing, as he did so, as many of 
the remnants as he could pick up, until reaching the Pondo country, he dared to 
attack their ch ief Faku, by whom he was completely overcome and himself killed. 
This was the second disturbing wave that spread over Natal consequent upon the 
unrest caused in Zululand by Shaka. 

Having signally defeated the Butelezi clan, Shaka's next course was the in
corporation of that tribe \Vith his own. The last of the independent Butelezi chiefs 
had Leen extinguished and his people only escaped extermination by submissively 
Lecoming menials in the Zulu chief's service. 

Flight and Rout of the emaCunwini Clan. Elated by such encouraging good 
fortune and with an army now almost doubled, Shaka looked around for further con
quests. He fixed his eyes on the still larger and more powerful emaCunwini tribe, 
under ::\Iacingwane, dwelling in his southern vicinity. A casus belli was sought and 
found, followed, of course, by the usual defeat, albeit the major portion of the tribe, 
along with its chief, succeeded in escaping. They too passed over into and through 
~\atal, taking a course still more towards the coast than that of their predecessors, 
the Tembus. They drove the eNyamvwini clan from the Isikoto, a tributary of the 
.JI Yo ti, scattered the N tarn bos from the northern side of the l\Ikomazi Leyond 
Hichmoncl and the Yobos from the upper Ilovu, sent the Tshwawus, from 
beyond Ixobo, Hying before them into Fingolancl, and finally cleared the Dronk Vlei, 
alJoye the miclclle l\Izimkulu, of the Cekwanes there residing, and settled down 
on the flat themselves. Here they were joined by the Bacas under Madikane, who 
had been driven from their former home between Maritzuurg and the l\lgeni by a 
confederacy of the eNtlangwini under Baleni and Nomhewu, the Dunges under 
Doyiya (afterwards eaten by his own people when they had become cannibals), the 
Fuzes uJHler ~Iahawul e, the Beles under l\Idingi, and the Gwenyanes under Noca
ndam bedu, this strong confederacy having been formed so as to ensure for the 
confederates a successfu l escape to the south out of the way of the Zulu terror 
impending from the north, and the first experience of which had been felt in the 
forced flight of the emaCunwini under Macingwane. 

But Shaka's policy was opposed to half victories. He had fought and over
come, Lut had failed to demolish the chief who had dared to kick against him, and 
to eat up to his own fortification the remaining members of his tribe. This was al
together unsatisfactory, and a Zulu army was forthwith despatched to pursue the 
retreating foe. This force entertained itself on the way by working havoc among 
the already sadly damaged Lala triblets through which it passed in Natal. 

It finally came upon the fugitive enemy about the Ntsikeni Hill, over the l\Izi
mkulu, in Griqualarnl East, where the cmaCumvini were thoroughly routed and their 
cattle, their women and their 'very beautiful' royal girls, all captured and laid 
at Shaka's feet. The chief, it is true, escaped once more, but this didn't matter, for 
he was duly eaten on his flight by the cannibals at Elenge in Natal. His beautiful 
daughters, Xtany:ma and others, were alone a prize worth fighting for, and were 
accordingly <luly embodied in Shaka's alreatly large 'concubinarium.' The question
able pleasure of Slrnka's company was, however, not long theirs, for ere long he 
gratified himself IJy killing them off and so giving new cause to an undying hatred 
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in the hearts of the emaCnnwini people against the Zulm::;. Paka<l e, th e son of Macing wa
ne, after the death of his father tendered his submission to Shalrn, in whose army 
he was compe11ed to serve, nnd subsequently gave hi1·th to hi s two sons, l\l !Jelehele 
ancl Gabangaye. 

'Vith these powerful tribes removed from hi s ncig huourhoocl, a free passnge 
for Shaka's forces was now open into Natal. Bnt it was just at this period that 
another piece of good-fortune, no doubt so long desired by Shalrn, took place - Dingi
~,Yo, his own paramount chief, died. _..__ 

Murder of Dingiswayo. It would seem that Zwide, the Ndwan <l we chid, had sent 
clown some of his more attractive da1m;cls, ostensibly with the purpose of 8eeking tlte 
love of Dingiswayo, but really, as it was afterwards believe1l, to olJtain semen 'l•ir
ile, by the possession of which Zwicle had hoped to gain a cer tain occult a8eenda111'.y 
( accortling to universal Native belief) over the Mtetwa chief. F or no sooner had tltc 
maidens obtained the object of their visit, than they vani shed and were heard of no 
more in Mtetwaland. But in Ndwandweland the charm was immediately set a-working, 
and inspired by its infallible powers, Zwide at once initiated an a ttack on Dingi8way.,, 
who was absolutely unaware of any such hostile intention, unti l Zwide' s army was 
announced as having already aJTived at Hlabisa, on the I\Ite twa north-western boundary. 

Such is the tradition in the Mtetwa tribe; but other informants give an oth er 
account. They relate of a certain Malusi, a headman of the Ndwan<lwe clan, who had 
had a grievance against his chief, Zwide, and had sought the protection of Dingi
swayo. Some steps were taken by this latter for redressing the g rievance, wh ich inter
ference, however, the pride of Zwide resented. Foreseeing a r ecourse to arm s on the 
part of Dingiswayo, the Ndwandwe chief anticipated the attack by immediately molJi
lising his forces at Hlabisa. 

However it may have been, Dingiswayo was taken unawares. H e hastily sum
moned his army, as well as that of his allies, the Zulus; but while these latter were 
still on their march, at the I\layiwane pass, and his own army still a considernl1le 
distance behind, he himself had rashly ventured forward accompanied by only an in
significant escort. Here he was easily surprised by the Ndwandwes - some say, as 
Fynn observes, upon information deceitfully supplied by Shaka to the Ndwandwe 
chief. Howbeit, both armies received tidings of the disaster before comin g in touch 
with the enemy and returned sorrowfully home. The Ndwandwes had often enough 
before been punished by the l\ltetwas and had had their chief captured; Lut, in accord
ance with Dingiswayo's humaner policy, he had been as often released; fo r, as thi s 
latter would remark, 'he was my father's companion', and, indeed, Zwide had 
even then as wife one of Dingiswayo's sisters. Now was a grand opportunity 
for a reciprocation of his generosity, but - cherchez la femme! - he h earkened to the 
counsels of a crueller mother, Ntombazi; and after having lain for three days ignomin
iously bound with cords in a hut in Zwide's kraal, not far from the present Nongo
ma magistracy, Dingiswayo, the best and most enlightened chief of his race, was killed 
about the year J.W.:. The charm of the damsels had worked ; old Adam had again 
succumbed to Eve! 

Its great chief gone and the dreaded Zulu power looming ominously above the 
western horizon, the l\Itetwa nation felt its weakness and fe ll at once into disinte
gration. l\Iondiso, the late king's brother, made a vain attempt to hold the pieces to
gether, but he was speedily disillusioned by th e appearance of Shaka himself, who, 
after little resistance from the now leaderless l\Itetwa warrior s, incorpo!'ated them bo
dily in to his own force. 

With no longer a paramount chief to check his course and with a combined 
nation such as he now ruled over, Shaka was a t length unapproachably great and his 
army irresistilJlc. He had attained to the fulln ess u( hi s destiny and now commenced 
the reign that was all 'his own'. Th ree great campaign8 stand out conspicuousl.r. i ~1 
this reign, set amidst a countless aiTay of lesser wars, mas8arres,. mu~ other exl11b1-
tions of bloodshed. The first of these was the Ndwandwe war, with its seq uel tha t 
against Sikunyana. 

Ndwandwe War - first Attack. The powerful Ndwantlwe tribe, before which Shaka 
had hitherto lived in constant a\\'(', could now he dealt with without fea r of failu re. 
However, the initiative wns taken l>y Zwide hi mself. J-fraring that the J!ulu al'll1y had 
also .Leen on its way tu aid Dingiswayo in his last aborti\·e a ttempt agamst the Nd wa-
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ndwes, Zwide became considerably incensed against them, and feeling himself no'v to 
h:we won by conquest the paramountcy over all adjacent tribes formerly recognising 
Dingiswayo, at once despatched a punitive expedition against the Zulus. But Shaka 
was not to be caught napping. His army was in readiness to meet the foe; and, 
having inspired his warriors, Manyosi of the emaMbateni, Nkayishana of the Ku
zwayo clan, .i\Idindwa 'the wild buffalo of the ridge', Ncozana of Moni, Nobanda, l\Isa
sane arnl others, with unusual bravery, he attacked the approaching enemy whose 
numbers were 'as many as the bits of rubbish lying about'. Zwide himself, unlike 
Shaka, was no longer generalling his o'vn armies, but his brother Nqabeni, and his heir, 
~omahlanjana, and his other sons, :.\Ipepa, Dayingubo, and NQ.n,\~nfillla, were present, 
and it was chiefly against these that the centre of the Zulu,,,attaCk was directed. All 
were killed, and the Ndwandwe put to flight, leaving their cattle in the enemy's hands. 

Ndwandwe War- second Attack and Rout of Zwide. When Zwide heard of this 
sad and ignominious defeat, he waited a short time to recoup and then ordered his 
army to betake itself once more to the Zulu country to make there the i-hlambo (see 
Dietionary) for his deceaseu sons. For a second time, then, they went forth in full 
force to give battle to Shaka. But this master of strategy had his plans well laid. 
All crops a111l food supplies throughout the land were immediately destroyed, and the 
whole Zulu clan, accompanied by their women and cattle, betook themselves to the 
hl'okcn country about Nkandhla, south of the l\'Ihlatuze. The enemy, said Shaka, 
trusting in our cattle and crops for food and finding nothing there, will be necessi
tateu to make a still longer journey to meet us here, where they will arrive complete
ly exhausted with hunger. And so indeed it happened. The Zwidean host, at the 
end of a fatiguing march, found nothing in store for itself, and was thus compelled 
to undertake a further march of a couple of days over trying country on an empty 
stomach. They fouml the Zulus at rest about Nkandhla; and to rob them of what 
little energy might still be left them, Shaka set upon them his inferior regiments to 
harass them continously until sunset. Thoroughly worn out, the Ndwandwe army 
found its only consolation was a very needful sleep in their hastily constructed night
shelters. But the wily Shaka was just then very much awake, and his young-men 
stole upon the sleeping foe and worked merciless massacre. The host of Zwide was 
only saved from the fate of that of Sennacherib by a direction from Shaka that his 
death-dealing 'angels' should desist from their slaugther and return home before the 
break of clay. Yet on the morrow the hungry Ndwandwe warriors rallied for a last 
decish·e coup. But the flower of the Zulu army, till this moment kept continuously 
in reserve, fresh and irresistible, now charged down upon them like an avalanche. 
The Xdwandwes found no possibility of withstanding, and fled as far as the l\Ihlatuze, 
where they were completely route<l. Following up his success, Shaka pursued the fu
g ith·es of the enemy right into their own country, for their conquest was not com
p lete without the destruction of their chief. His warriors were instructed, upon nearing 
a Xtlwandwe kraal, to approach chanting the Ndwandwe war-song. Deceived by this 
a rtifice, and as there was little difference of dress recognisable by them between the 
men of one clan and those of another, the Ndwandwe women trooped everywhere forth 
to 'welcome', as they thought, their own returning warriors, only to find themselves 
hopelessly entrapped. But their chief had the fortune to receive timely warning and 
hast ily abandoned his throne for a nook in the reeds. Thus he escaped with his life; 
!mt whatever remained of the once great Nd,vandwe tribe, in the shape of fat kine or 
buxom wo men, returned with the victorious Zulus, and it is stated that the booty 
captured on this occasion exceeded that of any other, and was 'the making' of the 
Zulu people. 

Shaka's Chivalry. The combined fighting forces of many tribes, now incorporated 
into one vast army and generalled lJy such a martial genius as Shaka, stood arrayed, 
in vinciLle and supreme, before the whole of the little world of South-African Kafir
tlom. By his sole tremendous effort he had succeeded in turning most of Black 
South-Africa upside-down, and it now lay helpless in his gory clutches. However, the 
first overwhelming shock of the social cataclysm was over, and those who had sur
vivPd, having at length somewhat recovered their scattered senses, were preparing 
themselves for a lJCacefnl submission to the inevitable. 

Shaka was thus well able to !'est awhile on his laurels, and, just for one moment, 
indulge the weary mind in a little healthy 'divarshun '. The mighty hero of a hun-
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drcd battles, ho was at length to succumb to a mere intombi ! He was at this period 
in the prime of his manhood, perhaps about thirty-five years of age. Having from 
the beginning resolved within him never to lmnlcn his life with the effeminating 
barnacles of matrimony -- and ho valiantly kept the resolution till the al>rupt end of 
his days - nor leave a child behind who might perchance rejoice at his loss, this gory 
celibate now felt his heart being conquered by recollections of the enrapturing beauty 
of the daughters of Kondhlo. 

Pakatwayo, the son of Kondhlo, was chief of the Qwabc tribe living away near 
the coast, and was by descent a remote cousin of Shaka'-S:- His charming sisters, 
much younger, we will hope, than himself, Shaka had often feasted his eyes upon 
while still a growing youth in the adjoining territory of Dingiswayo. But now, by 
fair means or foul, ho would have them all as his own. 

\Vhcn the wolf has once made np its mind to devour the lamb, and is too cow
ardly to openly avow it, he proceeds to pick a quarrel with the unhappy object of his 
intentions. So it was devised that an i-Jadu (sec text) Rhould be arranged at which 
both chiefs, Shaka and Palrntwayo, with their respective parties of young-men and 
marriageable maidens should be present. The i-Jadn met, and all went merrily as 
wedding-bells, until Shaka was chagrined to find himself utterly out-classed by the 
fascinating dancing of his rival. "Well!" said the \Volf; ''you may beat me at dancing, 
but you couldn't beat me in a fight." And with this ominous remark, the parties 
separated for their respective homes. 

Pakatwayo's Death. Now, when Shaka reached home, he called together a small 
bo<ly of his warriors and informed them that it was his wish they should go and 
build a kraal for themselves down country, and, further, that they should take espe
cial care that it be placed just within the boundary of Pakatwayo's territory. "Should 
the people of the latter chief", he continued, "seek to molest you, offer them no resis
tance, simply run away; but on the morrow quietly return and start building again. 
Should the warriors of Pakatwayo return to molest you, simply throw down your 
weapons and run to meet them, crying Umbrindarnu! urnbandwnu!" Shaka's braves 
thereupon set out, wondering, no doubt, what such strange directions meant. With 
the nicety of a fairy-tale, everything happened just as Shaka had anticipated and 
everything was done as he had ordained, with the result that the famed Zulu war
riors rapidly gained for themselves in Pakatwayo's land the reputation of being, not 
only clumsy dunces at the dance, but also numskulled old women at the fight. "With 
a little bit of a bead-string that won't even go round one's neck ( ucwana olungahla
ngani nas'entanyeni)," said Pakatwayo sneeringly, "I'm not going to bother myself 
fighting." But the ears of Shaka were long and heard far, so that such insulting 
remarks of Pakatwayo found their way thereto in <inc curse; whereupon, quite as we 
should have expected, Shaka became 'very angry', and organised a punitive expe
dition forthwith under his own personal leadership. Encamped at the Lower l\Ihla
tnze, he ordered his warriors to gather with their mouths some cars of Kafir-corn, 
eating it as cattle do, and not touching it with their hands, 'for it is not my day to
day, but to-morrow I shall give battle'. Pakatwayo having been apprised of the ap
proach of the Zulus, immediately proceeded to reconnoitre. He hastily mobilised his 
own forces, and on the morrow the two armies met. The Zulus, it is said, 'boiled 
like mambas in the long dry grass', and soon drove the Qwabe lines back upon their 
chief, who had been surveying the scene from a safe point of vantage in tho rear. 
At this most inopportune moment, Pakatwayo was suddenly put himself hors de com
bat by an attack of wry-neck! Now, picture to yourself, gentle reader, the super
stitious horror of these dusky warriors when, just at the critical moment, instead of 
rallying them back to the fray, their leader becomes afflicted with a ridiculons crick 
in tho neck! Verily it was the evil omen fated to extinguish within them what little 
nerve was still left, and the unfortunate Pakatwayo was captured where he lay. Then 
was it that runners were despatched to Shaka to inform him that they had taken the 
chief prisoner, but that his neck had become twisted nIHl 'his head now looked to
\vards behind!' "Do him no harm, this brother of mine," said the crafty one; "bear 
him gently away to yon kraal of his; and I must keep away from him, lest perchance 
the weight of my presence should overwhelm him, and he die -- but be sure and 
bring back his cattle." Not only his cattle was it that was immctliately collected and 
brought to Shaka, but a bewildering bevy of young girls and royal sisters - beautiful 
daughters of Kondhlo, whom Shaka had "loved long before, from the time he had 
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sc>en thc>m on the day of the 1'.jadu, but who had scorned his attentions until the clay 
of the> battle." Now, poor things! they no donbt found it a wiser plan to vie with 
one anot lH'r in winning his loving regard. In their agreeable company Shaka at once 
proceeded to his cmTandeni kraal (which - curious coincidence! - was known as the 
LoYe-him kraal). In the cycning, Shalrn enquired how his royal patient was progress
inl.!", and was informed that he was better, that he had regained his voice and his 
lll'ad was straight once more. "Then", said the crafty one, "if so it be, let So-and
so, his brothers" (who had also been captured in the fight) "be sent to watch him 
in the night. l\Iay he recover, this child of my fathers; we have quarrelled forsooth, 
but we had not been minded to kill." And the particular brothers of Pakatwayo 
whom Shaka selected to go and watch over him throughout the night, were precisely 
those who had already long been estranged from him through family contentions and 
were now at mortal enmity with him. It was the opportunity they had so long 
sought in yain, and in the night they did their duty well, twisting their brother's 
head now in such a way as to prevent all possibility of return, and on the morrow 
they reported him as dead. "AIM! alas!" wailed the crafty one, "and by his own 
hath he been killed!" In such a way was it that this wily master of strategy formed 
the world to his own liking. Jason had at last removed the dragon from the grove, 
and seeured the coveted hide of a score of swarthy damsels. In love, as in war, 
Shaka conquered all. · 

More Gallantry. To call this unholy mixture of blood-spilling and brutal passion, 
Joye, wo_uld l~c little short of pro~anity. The_ bes!__ of _!!1.e_ B3:nt~ can._r_ar{}ly _ _!!se 
to anythmg higher than mere affect10n; but t11e mo1iSfros1ty!1e1~e cons1aered couTa 
certainly h:wc known- 110 moi·e orthaChighest of emotions than the cruellest of beasts. 
"'hen, then, we speak of love in Shaka's regard, we must understand mere unpurified 
sexual gratification. 

So time went on, perhaps years, since the development just related of love 
into war, and now were we to be treated to a reverse of the picture and war was 
to culminate in love. Shaka had fought with a certain Lala chief, named Tondo
lozi, and had taken him prisoner. An idea was then broached of buying the prisoner 
out; but the Lala men had much past history to impress upon them the risks of 
such an undertaking, and, regarding self-preservation as the first law of nature, 
politely dc>clined the invitation to test the magnanimity of this king of beasts. But 
there were certain simple maidens in the land, daughters of Tayi, brother of Tonclo
lozi, who, ignorant as doves of this wicked world's knavery, laughed lightly at this 
timidity of their brothers and determined them selves to set out and win their uncle's 
release. They accordingly donned their prettiest dress, and wore their most bewitch
ing smiles, and so, driving a herd of fine white kine before them, they dared to 
tempt the ogre in his den. To see a bevy of charming damsels filing up a kraal, 
come to implore the release of their chief, was a spectacle quite novel in Shaka's 
experience. Even his obdurate heart was melted at the pretty sight; and on the 
morrow he not only most g raciously suffered the release of Tondolozi, but treated 
him and his enchanti ng nieces to a maguificcnt feast, and presented him with a gift 
of cattle and a royal gnard to escort him back to his home. 

But this was merely to pave the way for further rnanreuvres; for, to tell the 
truth, Shaka himself had now been taken captiv'e no less truly than had Tondolozi, 
and his heart was even then being carried away by artless maidens into Lalaland. 
So he hastily chose from all the land the handsomest young-men, who should go as 
a mission to select for him mistresses from among the lovely daughters of Tayi. 
That an humble Lala clan should be thus honoured by a special embassy imploring 
favours for the dreaded Shah-jchan himself, would have sufficed to throw many greater 
11eoplcs into a frenzy of delight. But in tliis case it misled into contrary excesses. 
It was something altogether too good to be genuine. It was a clever trick, and the 
conrteous ambassadors were common spies. So they formed a plot whereby they 
should rid themselves of th e whole party at one fell swoop. The plans were complet
ed, and the conspiracy would have turned out a glorious success - had it not lacked 
that first essential, secrecy. For there was an innocent old woman pottering about 
the kraal. :;he was, it is true, also a daughter of Tayi, but she had been married to 
Senzangakona, and Shaka was therefore 'her child' and his people were her people. 
Imprudent whisperings were overheard by her, and she was not long in conveying 
the information to her Zulu friends. 



The sun rose on the morrow nnd foun d the krnal, where the embassy was 
housed, surrounded hy masses of howling savages. Boldly and bravely they approach
ed to victory; for had they not caught the rat in its hole'? True, they fou11d the 
hole - in the kraal fence, by which the rats had noiselessly vanishecl for Guam the 
night before! And the old woman knew nothing at all about it! Nor does history 
tell us what \'w'as the hair-tearing frenzy of the Shah-jehan when he espied the flower 
of Zulu manhood sneaking ignominiously home, and without the redeeming feature 
of a solitary bride. Without any doubt some unfortunate mortals had to pay the 
penalty. 

Slaughter of the Innocents. From sexual instinct sprang love; love hegat jealousy, 
then revenge and murder. A strange sequence of emotions, virtues and vices; but a 
fact too often trne in experience. 8haka was nothing if not a ladies ' man. His many 
kraals were overflowing with a multitude of nubile maidens, collected as tribute from 
almost every kraal of importance in the land (see uni-Ndltlunlmlll ). But woe to any 
other who should presume to gratify his natural instincts against the wishes of the 
king! No man in the land was permitted to marry until well beyond his prime, and 
no longer of use as a fighting instrument. Yet the ancient fire burnt still in the 
breast of each, and Shaka knew it, and this knowledge was his penalty, for it kept his 
mind racked with fears and suspicion. He had 'dreams,' he said once, that the youths 
and maidens, of whom there might have been hundreds dwelling at the B11lawayo 
kraal, were continually misbehaving themselves in his absence. Such an action wourrr 
always have constituted a capital offence; but in this instance there was no further 
evidence of the fact than Shaka's dreams. He therefore devised a plan for bringing 
the two young sexes togrther and so 'catching them in flagraute delicto.' He ordered 
a new kraal to be built at a certain spot. Now, the building of a kraal necessitaterl 
the presence of a great number of young-men for wattle-chopping and building, and 
of girls for grass-cutting and mat-making. In obedience to their king's orders, the 
requisite parties went dutifully off to their allotted tasks. After a time, when the 
work was probably in full activity, the king also wended his way towards the spot, 
accompanied by another large body of men, to whom he related his dreams aml made 
heart-rending complaints about the wickedness of the young people in the Bulawayo 
kraal. l\Ioved by the imploring misery of their king, 'then let them be killed!' criC'd 
out the indignant escort unanimously. 'But how will you manage it,' asked the crafty 
one helplessly, 'so that none may escape?' and then immediately proceeded to tell 
them himself how it should he done. 'Vhile he approached from the front, other 
parties should appear on both sides and so completely invest the kraal. And so it 
happened. The whole body of youthful builders, caught in the height of their animation 
and merriment, were hurdled like sheep in the cattlefold, tremblingly awaiting their 
slaughter. Nor did they need wait long. The personification of death appeare<l at the 
gateway, and, picking out a number 'of the worst, ' commanded that their heads be 
wrenched by their own brothers. After this fiC'ndish prelude, followed a general and 
indiscriminate butchery of all. A happy spot on God's earth, a moment before sparkling 
with youthful vivacity, now became a hell of moans and pain, and, with the golden 
sunshine as their pall, one hundred and seventy battered corpses, like withered wild 
flowers, were cast away on the green veldt. So in the midst of life was death. 

And of these poor girls how many were the monster's paramours of days before! 
But to become a prey to Shaka's Inst, was ever one's condemnation to death. For to 
bear a child to this parent was a heinous offence, and when such a misfortune did 
occur, says universal report, both mother and child were butchered together. Indeed, 
this was the rock upon which Nandi, Shaka's own mother, was destined to come to 
grief and pay the common penalty. And if the slaying hand scrupled not to fall upon 
his own mother, we no longer wonder that, in his war with Zwide, he should have 
can~ed some poor, helpless, old women, who had unhappily fallen into his hands and 
from whom he had firs t of all coaxed all the information he desired, afterwards to be 
enwrapt in grass and matting, and then, having been set on fire, to be driven, shriek
ing amidst the flames, back to their own people. 

Yet the men of the nation had still more to suffer; death :e:tared each and every 
one of them daily in the face. The first whitenwn to visit Shaka found it quite a 
common occurrence for an individual alongside whom they had Leen sitting in the 
gathering and perhaps peacefully gossiping a moment before, to be now, without a 
trial or warning, suddenly pounced npon at a motion from the king, and caught by 
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the crown and chin, to have their necks wrenched on the spot, and then be dragged 
away battered with sticks until life became extinct. That many should have been 
condemned like :\Iashongwe, to suffer nothing worse than a plucking out of the 
C'Y('S and o'ien be left to g rope in darkness to their graves, was deemed an expression 
o·f the royal clemency. 

The Whiteman appears in Natal. Amidst such scenes was it that the first White
nH'n visitors to Zululand appeared. It was on the 1st. of l\Iay, 1824, that Lieut. Fare
WC'll, who had been coasting as far as Delagoa Bay in search of new trade-markets, 
n~ported to Lieu t. Col. Somerset, Governor of the Cape, that he had 'found a port 
where a small vessel could lie perfectly secure.' Sflon afterwards, with a party of 
about forty all told, and including Fynn, Isaacs, King and others, Lieut. Farewell 
chartered two vessels from Capetown to this newly-found Port Natal. The party in 
the ',Julia' led by F ynn, arrived first, the remainder, under Farewell, following six 
weC'ks afterwards in the 'Ann'. These were the pioneers of what ten years later became 
the township of D'Urban, so called after the then Governor of the Cape. 

Although Farewell stated quite correctly that he had 'found' Port Natal, he was 
far from having been the discoverer of it. On the 25th. of December, 1497, the Por
tuguese navigator, Yasco da Gama, passed the bay and called the surrounding country 
Xatal. In 1683 the sailors of the shipwrecked English vessel, the 'Johanna', tramped 
through this land on their way to the Cape. The English ship, the 'Good Hope', was 
wrecked in Natal Bay on the 17th. of l\Iay, 1685, soon after following the Dutch ship, 
the 'Stavenisse ', wrecked further along the coast in Alexandra county. Through the 
l"urvh·ors of these and other wrecks we have been furnished with much interesting 
information concerning the land and its early inhabitants. These continuous wrecks, 
too, was it that furnished the Zulu people with their first acquaintance with the 
pale-skinned variety of their species. Not imagining that there could be any land 
beyond the sea, the only home and origin of the whitemen was universally supposed 
to be the ocean, upon which they dwelt in floating troughs, and were very keen on 
elephants' tusks which they would buy with tiny coloured stones fished up from the sea. 

So well known did Natal become by means of these sailors' narratives, that in 
December, 1689, the Dutch Government of the Cape, through the officers of the galiot 
'De Xoord ', solemnly purchased the bay of Natal and the adjoining land from the local 
'ingose' (sic), named, according to Fynn, Nyangesa, for a quantity of "copper arm and 
neck rings and other articles." Bnt the solemnity of the purchase seems to have 
worn off, at least in the Native eyes, so soon as the copper arm-rings lost their ser
viceability. The mas ter of the 'De Noord', Johannes Gerbrantzer, returned to Natal in 
1705 and fo und another king reigning 'who knew not ,Joseph'. He ventured to suggest 
the deed of comreyance, but the young monarch closed the debate by curtly stating 
that 'my father is dead and buried - and the copper rings with him'. Thus ended 
the Dutch possession of the Bay of Natal. 

:\l ore than a hund red years passed b~· before Farewell and company arrived and 
came to stay. By that tim e Nyangesa and his tribe had trekked away, probably 
to the south into Kaffraria, and another variety of Bantu, now of the tekeza or 
Lala stock, had entered in and possessed themselves of the land. From the Tukela 
to the :Jlzimkulu, from the sea to the Drakensberg, was approximately the length 
an rl hrea<lth of Lalaland. Within these boundaries were gathered together more than 
a hundred clans, each independent of its neighbours and with its own hereditary line 
of chieftains. 

A devastated Wi lderness. It was now the eighth year of the reign of Shaka when 
Farewell aml Fynn stepped on the Natalian shore ; and how had the face of Lalaland 
d1angc>rl ! ",..here were the hundr ed clans :rncl their long ancient lines of her editary 
r>hif'fs? Where, this Arcadia of peaceful bee-hive kraals dotting the green sunny hill
sirks, surrounded hy fields of reddeni ng millet and lowing herds? Fynn was able to 
travd through the lJreadth of the land, from the Tongati to the l\Izimkulu and see 
sr>arcely a s ign of human life, save ' thirty Natives residing near the Bluff, under the 
"hif'f :'llat11banr>, of the emaTnlini tribe. Ther e were neither kraals, huts, Kafirs, nor 
<'nm. Occasinnally I saw a few stragglers, mere lh·ing skeletons, obtaining a precar
ious existence on roots anrl shell-fish ' . Three successive waves of destruction, like the 
moltr>n torrent from some volcanic eruption, had rolled from the Zulu country over 
the face of Xatal, obliterating in thei r course all 8igns of human life. Thrice had the 
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land been submerged beneath a flood of blood and death rushing away towards the 
the south, wrecking all before it, hearing the refuse away on its crest, leaving only 
naked desolation behind. Then, to make the destruction complete, organised Lands 
of Zulu murderers regularly patrolled the waste, hunting for any stray men and run
ning them down like wild-pig. Thus, struggling in the flood, the hundred Lala clanH 
were borne off to the south and got lost among the Kafir tribes IJetw<'cn the j[ zi
mlrnln and the Great Fish River, then the :;;outhern-most boundary of Xosaland. There, 
without leaders, without hom es, they wanil.c.1;e<l about (to udmivuza, as the Xosa callc·d 
it), each for himself, seeking ncceptanc~its menials in th<!"Xosa families, by whom 
~hey ~:ere contemptuously called ama-1~ or v~s, an<l by the White Colon-
ists, I• rngoes. -

And away behind? Y cs, some few had merely been hurled aside by the 011-rush, 
had seen the beauty of the lnnd swept away before their eyes, and fomHl themselves 
stranded in one vast interminable wilderness. These lived in ones and twos, hidden 
away in woods and inaccessible mountain-parts, none knowing what had become of 
his friend, his chief, his father, his child, his mother; none knowing a neighbour, and 
each with his hand ever raised again:;;t tlw stranger who might have discovered his 
whereabouts. For years no sod had been turned in the fields. The winter-seaso11 
came. The berries in the woods shrivelled up and fell, and the herbs on the veldt 
withered away and drew in their heads from sight; for the night-time of nature had 
come. And now at length shall starvation bring sleep and rest to miserable man. 
Yet some preferred to live. Was not their brother's flesh sweeter than death '1 They 
will then fight for it and hunger no more. ~So l\hlava and his adherents, of tl1e 
Dun~ clan, set out to hunt men as game, and soon0nnd their own chieftain, Bo
yrya;3 toothsome morsel. The idea spread, and death in still another form was added 
to wretched life in Lalalantl. And yet quite 10,000 miserable beings had been able to 
survive all these sufferings and persistent efforts to erase them from the face of the 
earth, clinging to their life as to their land, if not to their homes, until the dark day 
of trial was over and the fiend in Zululand was himself laid low, safely and eter
nally imprisoned beneath six feet of earth . 

Even before the tyrant's death, 4,000 refugees from the surrounding country and 
from suffering Zululand, had thrown themselves for protection at the feet of the pow
erless but humane handful of Whitemen settle<l at Port Natal. Shaka himself had 
soon learned to value the acquisition of these strange new-comers, for, on their fre
quent visits to him, he had discovered them to be an altogether wonderful variety of 
mankind. So, from policy or from fear, he would regard kindly their proteges, saying, 
''They have gone to my friends, not to my enemies; take care of them, as of your 
own." Ten years later, in 1834, and when Dingana, his s11ccessor, had already become 
conscious of the menace of the growing power at Port Natal, the number of Lala and 
Zulu refugees gathered together under allegiance to the White settlers was fully 6,000. 

The Pioneers visit Shaka. Almost immediately after their arrival in Xatal, the 
English pioneers deemed it prudent to make a friendly acquaintance with the te1Tible 
potentate whose subjects they were making themselves. Farewell, Fynn, Petersen, 
Davis and others accordingly set out for Zululand, and eventually arrived at the royal 
kraal, an immense accumulation of hundreds of bee-hive huts massed together in a 
circle two-thirds of a mile in diamet~r. There happe11cd at the time to Le a great 
festival in course of proceeding - perhaps the an11 ual umKosi feast, held toward:;; 
Christmas time - which lasted three days, and in which, as they calculateJ, some 30,UOO 
people, male and female, were participating. And there for the first time they f~mml 
themselves in the awful presence of the Satanic )lajcsty. On its head was a circlet 
of otter-skin, the inner space being filled out with bunches of scal"let loury-feather~, 
while one great feather or the blue-crane, two fc<'t long, stood erect in front. A da11-
gling mass of tails, made of the twisted fur of the blue-monkey and spottecl-genet, hang 
like a cape over the shoulders. Another da11gled from the breast to the loins, and a 
third depended like a kilt from above the buttocks to the knees (sec um-Qubula ). 
Round the legs, below the knees and reaehi11g to the ankle:;;, as also roun.d the arms 
below the shoulder-cape, waved a silvery fringe formed of the 101~g \~·lute Lrushcs 
from cows'-tails (see i(li)-Slwba ). White ivory-lilw studs, an inch m diameter, mad~ 
of dried sugar-cane (?), filled the ample holes eut in the lobe of each ear. In tl~e lei t 
hand was carried a white cow-hide shield markl•d Ly a single Llack spot, aud 111 tl1e 
right was helJ an assegai. Twelve thousand s:n-agt's, similal"ly though more plainly 
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attired, danced on each flank of their king. At times a dash of barbaric beauty would 
enhance the picture as hundreds. of dusky ballet girls, with their plump chocolate 
bodies gaily bedecked in variegated beadwork, would appear and <lance upon the 
sceHe. Then, again, yast herds of wildly frolicking cattle would be driven about the 
dancing: placL"', each herd distinguished by its particular colour and by the shape of 
its horns, these latter in many instances having been artificially twisted in their 
growth into the most fantastic shapes. Yet even here a gory smear would be now 
and then drawn across tlw pleasing picture, as some miserable being was pounced 
upon :rnd dragged off to a violent death before the very eyes of the European spec
taton~ and the beaded ballet-girls. 

Shaka wounded. The evening was come, and brought an agreeable transforma
tion of thP scene. The bright variegated gaiety of the day had now become set in a 
background of jetty darkness, and, lit up by the lurid glow of bonfires of dried reeds, 
prPSL"' nted a weird and fasein:'lting study in light and shade. It was a serenade in 
which the great chief was himself taking a part. Suddenly a terrifying shriek rent 
the air; and the fires went mysteriously out! The multitude was plunged in dark
ness, and confusion reigne<l supreme. Shaka the Terrible, Shaka the Divine, had 
himself been stabbed! Yerily now hath come the end for many there present. 'Vhat 
shall be done '1 The gathering wrath must be appeased somehow, else unhappy arc 
they whose misfortune it 111ust be to have to come near the wounded despot; for, 
says the adage, the wild-beast bites those who approach it. Now, the enemy whom 
Shaka just at that moment had uppermost in his mind was the Ndwandwe king, Zwide, 
whose power had not yet been broken and whose adherents, under Sikunyana, were 
even then threatening the northern boundary. 'Vere there any of his people among the 
assembled masses? There had heen; but they had 'gone out' as mysteriously as had 
the fires, and could not be fon nd. Plainly these were they who had done the deed. So 
two companies of warriors were sent out in hot pursuit along the northern road. On 
the fifth clay the party returned, lJl'in ging with them the bodies of three unfortunate 
and perhaps innocent individuals, whom they reported to have found and killed in 
the Lush. The bodies were laid on the ground at about a mile from the kraal. Then, 
the ears having been cut off from the right side of the head, the whole multitmle of 
30,000 men and women filed along, screaming and wailing, each one as he or she 
passed, !Jattering the Lodies with a stick, which was afterwards dropped on the spot. 
Xeedless to say, the bodies were already invisible beneath a pile of sticks before many 
hundreds of the people had passed. Nevertheless the formality must be duly per
formed, if only to save one's own person from suspicion of any sympathy \vith the 
criminals; so they went by vigorousiy whacking the pile of sticks. Finally, the whole 
multitu<le collected again about the kraal. Three men appeared, bearing the ears of 
th e unfortunate individuals at the end of long sticks. The ears were puulicly burnt 
in a g reat fire kindled in the centre of the kraal and in the presence of Shaka, whose 
wound was now considerably healed. As though to furnish pretexts for further 
s laughters, new crimes were invented. Immediately follO\ving the stabbing, had gone 
forth a prohiLition that none should wear any body-ornaments, nor shave their heads, 
and no man whose wife was pregnant Hhould approach the king. Transgressors in 
abundance were rapidly forthcoming, the thought of whose cold-blooded murder the 
gory monarch found 'soothing' during the days of confinement to his hut! Further, 
a force of 1,000 strong was despatched as a punitive expedition against the suspected 
tribe, r eturning in a few clays, after having valiantly set fire to several unsuspecting 
kraal s and then relie\'ed them of some 800 head of cattle. 

Ndwandwe War third Attack and Death of Sikunyana. Years had passed by 
sin~e the last g reat campaign, aml the Zulus were enjoying comparatively peaceful 
times in thei r homes. Their chief was sitting at ease in the cattle-fold along with his 
more fam iliar headmen, when suddenly a runner appeared, breathless a!Hl sweating, 
and announced that the Nchvan<lwc army, accompanied by its women and cattle, were 
already ow~r-running the upper districts, comi ng, as they said, to retake possession 
of their fathe r 's land. 

lt had happened that the old chief './,wiue, after emerging from the reed-bed, 
had fled inland to nbout where the town of \Vakkel'stroom now is. There, with his 
two survivi11g sons, Sikuuyana and Somapunga. he settled down and gradually collect
ed around hi m whateve r s tragglers or -11fs tribe might from time to time arriYe. 
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Seeing that the old chief was not to live much longer, his wives requested him to 
appoint a successor; hut that he might have peace at least in his days, he gave them 
nothing bnt an ambiguous sign. Upon his death, the partisans of Sikunyana urged 
upon their nominee the necessity of rendering his position secure by the riddance of 
his rival, Somapunga. This latter saved his head by flight, and found protectioll 
nnder the Zulu king Shaka, who kindly furnished him with a wife 'to take care of 
him.' Arnl now at length about the year 182G, Silrnnyana, grown strong and in un
disputed possession of the chieftainship, l'ollowed his brother, not as a refugee, but 
as an invader, 'coming to regain the land of his inheritance.' 

The whole Zulu land was thus once more aflame with the excitement of the 
coming fun. 'Hurray! hurray!' flew the password through the restful land, 'the bride 
is already dancing in the conrt-yarcl ! Sikunyana, your sweetheart, has come to marry 
you!' It chanced that just at that time l\Ir. Fynn was at Port-Natal, and being already 
well-known to Shaka, he too was called out for active service against the common 
invader. He found Shaka's army already on the war-path - warriors, cattle-IJoys an<l 
baggage-bearers 'few of whom were above the age of twelve years', and girls carry
ing beer, corn and amasi for the refreshment of the more important men - in all a 
host of about 50,000 souls. The movement of so vast a multitude marching in close 
formation was traced only by a great rolling cloud of dust. Parched with thirst, they 
reached a swamp, where each fought wildly with the other for one drop of the saving 
liquid, with the result that the whole became at once transformed into a field of mud, 
and 'yet this mud was swallowed with avidity,' and within its soft embrace were left 
the corpses of many men and boys, who, in the mad rush, had been actually trampled 
down to death. Several days were occupied on this wretched march; and so sore 
did Shaka's bare feet become on the endless stony plains, that Fynn's Hottentot 
servants were commanded to manufacture sandals for him out of raw cow-hide. 

However, the conflicting armies eventually met in the valley below the Endolo
lwane mountain. After several fierce engagements, 'lasting altogether not more than 
an hour and a half' and yet sufficiently long to leave heaps of corpses covering the 
field, the Ndwan~twes were vanguished. 1\Iany sought refuge in an adjacent wood, 
others beneath-the heaps of de1i'Cl bodies, but were diligently sought out and killed, 
after which the women and children, who had been mustered together high up on 
the aforesaid mountain, were likewise ruthlessly butchered. About G0,000 cattle are 
stated to have been captured. 

After such excellent work, one would have expected the Zulu general to have 
had some meed of praise for his troops. Not so with this human monster called 
Shaka. For early the next morning, we are told, he had the regiments assembled 
before him for an angry harangue and for the customary 'picking out of the cowards' 
- several unhappy captains, whose only offence, no doubt, was the disfavour of their 
chief, and several poor soldiers who had the misfortune to be disliked of their head
men, or who were indiscriminately pointed out by these merely to please their cruel 
master and so save their own skins - brave men all, who but yesterday had fought 
valiantly for their lord aiul country, and were now butchered before him for his 
delectation ! In the afternoon the last act of this bloody performance consisted in 
the bringing before the king of a woman and a child, of about ten years of age, of 
the defeated tribe. For some time he found pleasure in gossiping with this woman, 
entertaining her with a pot of beer and a dish of beef, and then ordered both mother 
and child off to instant death! The life of the child was spared on the intercession 
of Fynn who was present. 

From the woman's account, it was learned that once again the defeated chief 
had succeeded in effecting his escape. He fled to the Tonga country, accompanied 
by a few of his people. A party were immediately despatched in hot pursuit. Upon 
entering a certain Tonga kraal they found the inmates in apparent readines::; for some 
festivity. On enquiry, they were told that Sikunyana, the Ndwandwe chief, was in a 
neighbouring kraal, where he had slaughtered a beast presented to him by the local 
Tonga potentate. With little trouble the quarry was duly bagged, and the last flicker
ing light of the Ndwandwe power put out. 

Mzilikazi, Founder of the Matebele Nation. The break-up of the Ndwandwe nation 
under Zwide and under his successor, Sikunyana, was replete with far-reaching con
sequences to the whole of Africa. Small clans, hitherto tributary to the Ndwandwean 
paramountcy, were now thrown on their own resources. Some found it more discreet 
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not to kick acrainst the pricks, but others were more recalcitrant. Among these latter, 
were a sectio~ of the people united under certain headmen, as Beja, brother of Sosha-
1wane of the Xxumalos, and l\Ilotshwa of the Kumalos, who, not content with the 
o~ertl~row of Zwicll', hml themselves to be conquered again. They too at length 
were foreed to bow before the Zulu monarch, from whom they at first received a 
measure of diplomatic favo ur, though ultimately the usual requital of this relentless 
t\Tant, death. But more resolute and more successful than these was a certain induna 
Jiamed )lzilikazi (corrupted by the Suto and Chwana peoples into l\foselekatze ), son 

/ 
of )lashobana (of the Kumal~_clan ), by his wife Nompetu, daughter of his erstwhi"le 
sovereign, Zwide. --:;.--

Upon ' the aemolition of the Zwidean power, this headman assumed for a time a 
feigned submission and was quartered with the Zulu regiment stationed at the Bula-
wayo military-kraal beyond Eshowe, between the l\llalazi and l\ihlatuze rivers. But 
life. there was not after his taste, and, gathering together a small band of three or 
four hundred trusted followers (with whom, it is said, he had been sent on a raiuing 
expedition by Shaka ), he cut himself loose from his enforced allegiance and commenced 
wanuering about the upper districts, burning whatever kraals he came across and 
forcing their inmates into his own service. In this way and by means of the ceaseless 
addition of fugitives from Shaka's thraldom, he ere long, perhaps about the year 1826, 
succeeding in amassing a very formidable army of freebooters, a motley crowd from 
the Kumalo, Xxumalo, :\Itetwa, and almost every other of the hundred original clans 
of Zululand. With this vast crowd of waifs and strays, he hastened towards the 
Transvaal, in the hope of building there a new kingdom all his own. But the wily 
Shaka met him on the Drakensberg with a force hastily sent to intercept him. The 
Zulu force was repulsed, and l\Izilikazi hastened the quicker on his course ahead. 
Knowing that he would not be allowed to escape so lightly and that a further punitive 
expedition would be rapidly following behind him, he took the precaution to lay waste 
the whole country through which he passed, leaving neither people, nor stock, nor 
kraals, nor crops behind him. This method of destruction and wholesale pressure 
into his service became from now on his settled policy, so that when the Boer farm-
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ers trekked up in 1836, they found the greater part of Orangia and the Transvaal a 
miserable wilderness . 

.Jizilikazi first established himself at a place he somewhat prematurely named 
Ek111mm;nleni or the Place of Rest. 'For three months', says a Native account, 'they 

I h::rt1 ilc>'rain and suffered keenly from want of water. The chief thereupon ordered 
all rain-doctors to be brought before him. All made up some medicine, but the heavens 
were unwilling, and the doctors failed to procure rain. The chief therefore ordered 
their execution. They were bound anll thrown into the river' (or possibly where a 
ri\·er ought to have been). An exploring pai·ty having already previously reported a 
fine land 'of much water and green grass even during the dry season' away north, 
)lzilikazi forthwith determined to r emove to those parts. 

After several days' travelling, the armed warriors going on ahead, the women 
IJearing the household gods and the boys driving the cattle behind, they came into 
touch with another band of refugees flying like themselves from the tyrant Shaka . 
.Although these were marching under the headship of a clansman of Mzilikazi's named 
X11aLa, son of .JI bekwane, of the Kumalo clan, nevertheless for some reason or other 
the two parties fought. Nqaba being defeated, fled eastward into the Portuguese 
t<.:rritory, where he snbse11uently met with and for a time united himself to the re
nowned Soshangane, near the Sabi river. The followers of Nrulba~ afterwards became 
famous themselYes as the abaN~i ,£,! Central Africa. 

Jiavill'j reacheu a prom1smg spot in the Marico district, Mzilikazi next proceeded 
to erect a large military-kraal in the l\Iosika Valley, but he subsequently removed his 
own private kraal to a still more pleasing sight, at Kapaying, fifty miles to the north. 
From this centre raiding parties were sent ont to scour the country in every direction. 
TIH·y swept the land ~lean from the Drakensberg to the Kalahari, and in 1831 reached 
as far south as Thaba Bosigo, the morn1tain-stronghold upon which l\Ioshweshwe, the 
paramount chief of the newly united Suto nation, had es tablished himself after their 
sad <!XfH~riences with .:\latiwana, the Ngwana chief. 'The l\1atebele,' writes \Vid
dicom Le, 'halted under the willow-trees which line1l the banks of the Putiatsana, a 
pr<>tty little stream not far from the foot of 'l'haha Bosigo. There they sat down 
and rcste_d arter the fatigue of their lung three-hu1H.lred-mile journey, bathing them
seln·s daily in the tool, limpid water, sharpening their assegais, arranging their head-
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plumes, and dancing their war-dance preparatory to invcsti11 g the stronghold of the 
man they were sent to conquer. The Basutos watched it all from the heights ahove. 
They barricaded the few entries to th ei r stronghold with huge l1oulders, and erected 
strong and substantial schanzen at any point where an ascent seemed possilJle;' so 
when the l\latcbcle came rushing on simultaneously from two different directions, 
they were met by such an avalm1che of rocks and showers of spears raining down 
upon them from an invisible and unapproachable foe above, that they were C')mpellcd 
to retreat by the way they came. The Khatla tribe, however, the Harutsc and 
several others, were less successful and had to submit to l\lzilikazi. Even the Griqua 
chief, Bercnd Bcrend, who had dared to attack the latter in his new kingdom, was 
defeated and himself killed. 

It was about this time that l\Izilikazi made his fir st acquaintance with Whitcmcn, 
at least during his own independent career. l\Jr. :\loffat, the celebrated missionary, 
was then at Kuruman. H e was quickly discovered hy l\lzilikazi's raiding parties, 
and eventually became so great a friend of this latter, that the l\Iatchclc chief after
wards named one of his sons Kurumana, in honour of the missionary. "'hen, then, 
in June of the year 1836, certain American evangeli sts, the Rev. Dr. \Vilson, with the 
Revs. Lindley and Venable, appeared in the l\Iosika \'all ey, they were graciously wel
comed and allowed to settle in the military-kraal. But it was not long before the 
warlike chief discovered that the principles they preached were hostile to his own 
practices, and he prohibited further exercise of their profession. 

They had not been many months at l\Iosika, when, towards the end of that 
same year, the first wave of the Great Boer Trek from the Cape Colour reached them. 
These farmers had serious brushes with roving .i\Iatebcle between the Vet and Vaal 
rivers, where several Boers were kill ed and two girls captur ed and sent along as 
acceptable booty to l\lzilikazi up north. Subsequently the Boers were attacked again, 
when in laagcr at Ycchtkop, near the sources of the Rhenoster river, by a l\latcbclc 
hnpi of 5,000 warriors, under their induna l\Ikalipi, of whom, after a short but fierce 
contest, 430 were left dead on the veldt, though the rest managed to depart with all 
the farmers' cattle. The Boers, getting exasperated at this kind of harassment, re
solved upon a combined attack on the lion in his den. One hundred and seven farmers, 
reinforced by another hundred of Griquas and Natives, assembled under Potgicter 
and l\laritz, and, on the 17th. January, 1837, they surprised the .Matebclc army cn
kraaled in the ::.\1osika Valley, and hnnted them down like a herd of game until mi1l
clay. The kraal was burnt, 6,000 cattle captured, and several of their own wagons 
recovered, whereafter, accompanied by the disheartened American missionaries before 
mentioned, the farmers returned to their head-quarters at Thaba Nchu, near the 
Caledon. 

About the middle of this same year 1837, occurred Dingana's campaign against 
l\lzilikazi. Since Shaka's demise, th e Zulu army, through almost constant inaetivit.v, 
had already lost much of its pristine verve. True, they were the victors in the fight, 
thongh their retnrning home in August with one at least of their regiments almost 
totally annihilated, can scarcely be deem ed a triumph. However, the saving feature 
was that an unusually large number of cattle were taken, including many that had 
prcvionsly been stolen from the Boer s; but the l\ latebcle rallying, re-captured a great 
numbe1-. It was here that the Zulus made their first acquaintance with the compara- • 
tively huge, long-horned Afrikander cattle, about which so many exaggerated tales 
are told, and which became Dingana's favourite breed. 

Dingana was so elated over this his first and only martial success of any 
importance, that he could not refrain from despatching a messenger, during the first 
days of September, to Capt. Gardiner, a missionary adventurer then in charge of the 
British settlement at Port Natal, proudly stating that he had 'killed all l\lzilikazi's 
people and captured their cattle.' But his statement "·as altogether premature; for 
only two months after, in November, we find a strong Boer commando of 330 men, 
under Potgieter and Uys, marching against him. w·eakened by their recent heavy 
reverses, the l\Iatebele were easily routed. Between the Zulus and Boers, they found 
no security of tenure was now possible to them in the Transvaal. The N"at.iYes to 
the north were reported as of a much weaker race, fleeing upon the mere sight of a 
Zulu warrior. They therefore determined to seek a better fortune far away beyond 
the Limpopo. Dispersing anrl despoiling the peaceful Kalangas as they wc>nt, l\lzi
likazi finally established Ilimself about midway between the Limpopo and Zambezi 
rivers, building for himself a large kraal which he named after that from which he 
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had originally set ont in Zululand, viz. kwa' Bu,lawayo (the Place of him who was 
killed). ~ He1·e he raphlly brought the surrounding tribes to recognise his sovereignty, 
and so the powerful :\Iatebele nation was built up and flourished, until the downfall of 
:Jl zilikazi's ~on, ~ombcngula or, as the local corruption has it, Lobcngula. 

Y I 
The name .:\Iatebele is not Zulu. It was derived from the Suto word le-Tebele, 

plill'. ma-Tcbcle (a Kafir i.e. a member of any of those neighbouring tribes that dirl 
1wt speak the same lang~1~ge nor bel.ong to the same ethnological group as the baSuto 
tht'lllH'lY('S ). It was or1gmally applied by these latter to the marauders from Zulu
land, as a term of contempt. Among the present-clay l\iatcbele scarcely anything of 
pun' Zulu blood is longer traceable. Even so long ago as 1863, Mackenzie, who visited 
tlwir eou ntrr and was intimately acquainted with South-African races generally, was 
l"nmpt'Ile(l to ayer that 'he found very few real Zulu soldiers; the flower of the army 
1•onsistell of Bcchuanas, and the younger regiments were principally composed of l\iaka
laka anct :\Iashona lads recently enlisted'. Nor is their language any purer than their 
l>lood. It eonsists of a large percentage of original Zulu roots, all more or less cor
ruptetl, and even perhaps a half dozen old roots, also probably changed, now obsolete 
and unknown in Zululand; but a very large proportion of the speech is made up of 
entire!~· foreign words, a miscellaneous and indiscriminate gathering from all and 
l'Yer~· one of those tribes they incorporated and whose mixed offspring now mainly 
eonstitntes the l\Iatebele nation. 

Soshangane, founder of the Gasa Nation. The Zulu-Kafir race would seem to be 
the fighting cocks of the Bantu breed. Those peaceful times of yore, which we arc 
so pathetically told ever existed in and before the days of Senzangakona, were really 
only a lying dormant of their innate aggressive, plundering spirit. Once the ancient 
fire had been roused by Dingiswayo, and then fanned to a roaring conflagration by 
Shaka, there was no further possibility of holding in check the natural impulses of 
this people. One after another wild spirits of the race led forth, north, west and 
south, fierce turbulent masses to disturb the peace of the world, revelling in rapine 
and blood. Of .i\Iatiwana with his amaNgwana and l\izilikazi with the maTebele we 
haYe related. But there are two other bands of freebooters hailing from the Zulu 
country - the followers of Sosjumganc (afterwards in his new home better known as 

/ :\Ian.,ukuza ), son of Sigode, younger son of La~a, chief of the Nd wand we or Nxumalo 
/ clan (and therefore nephew of Zwidc, great-s<Jfi: and successor of Langa ), and, secondly, 

the followers of Nq?!>a 01· Uz~ndaba (or, as he was subsequently in Central Africa 
<'allecl, Uzwangcni:TalJa ), son orl\ibekwane, a chief-man in the Kumalo clan, whose 
names will stand out in terrible prominence in the future history of almost every 
<>astern Bantu tribe right away to the Victoria Nyanza. These so maintained the war
like reputation of their breed, that even Stanley could not cross the continent, as far 
away as the equator, without becoming nervously cognisant of the fact. 'No traveller,' 
he says, 'has yet become acquainted 'vith a wilder race in Equatorial Africa than are 
the :.\Iafitte or Watµta (as he calls the abaNgoni wanderers). They are the only true 
African Bcdawi; and surely some African Ishmael must have fathered them, for their 
h:rnds are against every man, and every man's hand appears to be raised against 
them. To slay a solitary Mtuta is considered by an Arab as meritorious, and far 
more necessary than killing a snake. To guard against these sable freebooters, the 
travelle r, while passing near their haunts, has need of all his skill, coolness and pru
dence. The settler in their neighbourhood has need to defend his village with im
pregnable fences, and to have look-outs night and day; his women and children require 
to be guarded, and fuel can only he procured by strong parties, while the ground has 
to he cultivated spear in hand, so constant is the fear of the restless and daring tribe 
of bandits.' 

The party under Soshangane, or as we shall hereafter call him, Manukuza, took 
a north-easterly direction and continued their course uninterruptedly foi'Wrnlq hrough 
various To11ga tribes, until they entered the Portuguese domain, compelled, in their 
present struggle for existence, to buy life for themselves only at the price of much 
she<l<ling of blood, and to retain a footing on God's earth only at the point of the 
asscgai. The mixed mob of fugitives, comprising members, not only of the Nxumalo, 
but of the :\l tetwa and several other of the hundred dispersed tribes of Zululand, 
with whom :\Ianukuza had so far successfu lly cut his way into the heart of Tongaland, 
became now generally known among the surrounding tribes, not, of course, as Zulus 
(which they were not), but as almNguni - a generic name in Tonga parlance desig----



nating a Native of what we call the 'Ka fir' stock (whether it be Zulu or Xosa ), as of 
n race and language distinct from their own; in<leed, just in the same way as the 
Suto tribes called thm;c same people mnTebele. The great nation, however, whieh 
afterwards grew up around this Kafir 01· Zulu nucleus, was mainly composed of the 
conquered people of multitudinous local Tonga clan s, an1l adopted fo1· itself the general 
name - quite unknown in Zululand, and hence probably dc1·ived from some local 
source - of nbalcwa,' Gasa (the People of Gasa ), or, ns they arc more commonly 
called on the Gold Fields, auu1.,Shangmur,. 

The martial feats of l\latiwana and l\lzililrnzi were 1·cproduccd IJy l\Ianulrnza in 
Portuguese East Africa without any diminution of their magnitude or gory brilliancy. 
The consternation caused among the British in the Cape Colony upon the appearance 
of lUatiwana, and among the Dutch in the Transvaal by the appearance of :.\b:ilikazi, 
was repeated in an equal degree by :.\lanukuza among the much weaker Portuguese 
of the East Coast. Their contemporary documents bravely own up to the fact, and 
tell us of many humiliations their little garrisons had to meekly endure at the hands 
of this barbarian upstart. 

It wns ·about the year 1831 that he first appeared and settled near the Sahi .-
river, midway between the Limpopo and Zambezi. While there, he was joinefl by the 
second roving mob of Zulu fugitives, members of the Kumalo, emaNcwangeni and 
other clans - also originally resident in the northern districts of Zululand about the 
coast - led by the aforesaid chief, Nq.aLa or Uzwangendaba. This is the section of 
Zulu refugees to whom the name abrtNguni most persistently clung, and who, nndcr 
a subsequent corruption of the word, became afterwards notorious in Central Africa 
as the abaNgoni. 

But turbulent natures of this kind, fired with the spirit of independence and 
fight, could scarcely be expected to sit down together in peace. The inevitable con
tention arose, and the stronger chief, l\Ianukuza, drove from the neighbourhood his 
brother, l\lhlabawadabuka, who, along with the main portion of the recently arrived 
party under Uzwangendaha, marched away still further north, accompanied by a 
considerable following from among his own people, leaving ;,\lanukuza in sole posses
sion of another large section south of the Sabi river. 

'On the 22nd. of October, 1833,' says Theal, 'a strong body of warriors of the 
Gasa tribe appeared before the fort on the Espirito Santo (as the estuary of several 
rivers debouching at Lourenco l\larques used to be called). They were provided with 
no other weapons than short-handled stabbing assegais, so they coulll not effect an 
entrance; but during the night of the 27th., the captain, Dionysio Antonio Ribeiro, 
seeing an opportunity to escape, evacuated the place, and with his men retired to the 
island Shefina, which lies close to th e coast. On the following day the abaGasa de
stroyed the fort, and then pursued the Portuguese to the island and captured them 
all. The prisoners were brought back to their ruined habitation and were there put 
to death.' 

'The captain of Inhambane,' continues the historian, 'was so rash as to attempt 
to assist a frenclly clan against l\lanukuza. The result of the interference was the 
plunder of the village, on the 3rd. of November, 1834, and the slaughter of the captain 
and all the inhabitants, except ten individuals who managed to escape.' 

'In 1836, the military commandant of Sofala, Jose l\larques da Costa, collected 
the friendly Natives in the neighbourhood, and with them and his negroes venturrd 
to give the enemy battle, with the result that every individual of his forcr perished.' 

But if such easy game was made of the Portuguese soldiery, what shall we 
expect was the fate of the more helpless Blacks'? For more than a quarter of a 
century after the last lesson had been given the Portuguese, and especially during the 
years 1852 and 1853, the Bantu clans throughout the territory were one after the other 
miserably plundered or sometimes exterminated 'with no more eomp11nction than if 
they had been vermin.' But at length towards the end of the fifties, the dreaded 
l\lanukuza had played his last game and failed, had fought his last fight with death 
and succumbed. 

Previous to this, however, he had already expelled from the land one of his sons, 
l\lzila, who had fled inland into the Transvaal region; and another son, i\la\~C}.Ya, now 
S'li'CC"Cedccl to the supreme power. This ehicf, much to the dismay of th c httlc Por
tuguese garrisons, proved a chip of the old block. When, then, his brothrr l\lzila, on 
the 1st. of December, 1861, applied to the captain of the garrison on the Espirito Santo 
for aid against his brother and himself posed as;Portugal's~greatest friend, the captain 
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gladly lrnt him what help he could in the shape of powder and guns. After half a 
vear's fighting, :\Iawe,'a was co mpletely crushed and M:zila reigned in his stead and 
i·uled ov~1r all the eountry between the Zambezi and the l\Ianisa, northwards of Delagoa 
Bay. .\t length :\Izila, too, was called to his fathers, and duly succeeded by his son, 
Xgungnnyana, who becoming obstreperous, was relieved of his chieftainship by the 
Po~e, in the year 1895. 

The whole of l\Ianukuza's or Ngungunyana's country is only hazily known to 
present-day Zulus as kwa' Gasa or Gasaland, the home of the Shanganas. Yet their 
fathers knew it better; for, as Fynn records, SWika~~S .:_army -- was ~thric&--§f.!}t to invade 
that territory and bring home the head of Soshangana. They penetrated even as 
far as Inhambane, but all they ever brought back was perhaps not much more than 
01w t1 maciated half of themselves and myriads of malignant malarial microbes to 
finish them right off so soon as they got back to their kraals. 

We ha\'e said that, after the Zulu fugitives, fleeing from Shaka's hands, arrived 
near the Sabi river, their leader, l\Ianukuza quarrelled with his brother, l\1hlabawada
bnka, and that the latter, along with another and still more recently arrived batch of 
fugi tives, set out for a new field of independence still further north. How far these 
t'vo independent parties got in company we do not know; but it was not far, for in 
a short time there was another rift in the lute, and that portion of the refugees more 
reeently arrived near the Sabi separated from their comrades, and, under the leader
ship of their original chief, Uzwangendaba, went on alone yet further northward, 
dropping, as they went, batches at the upper Sabi river and the lower Zambezi. This 
horde of Zulu fugitives became generally known throughout all that part of eastern 
Central Africa as the aba~nj, aNgon i, awaNgoni, as well as under some entirely 
new names, as m@u, m~ wn.T.u.ta and other appellations according as they mi
grated from country to country. ""'Tlley crossed the Zambezi, about Zumbo, probably 
in Xovember 1835, for at the time of their crossing, as Elmslie informs us, there was 
an eclipse of the sun. Directing their course due north, they fought their way along 
until they crossed the Tshambeze river flowing into bake Bangweolo, and, passing 
round the south-eastern corner of Tanganika, they entered the Fipa country. 

Having at length reached a spot quite 1,200 miles from their old home in Zulu
larnl, these abaNgoni, or maViti, as they were here called, considered they had accom
plished enough globe-trotting to suffice them for a season. So, after having duly 
enslaved the Jeri people whom they found in the land (the name of which people, by 
the way, they now appropriated as their own cognomen), there they settled for a 
time. They amused themselves by making periodical raids into the country round 
about, though not always to their own profit. There was a large tribe of waRori or 
w~ango on their eastern boundary, enviously wealthy in cattle. But after quite a 
lit e campaign lasting through several months, our maViti found the enemy too strong 
for them and drew back into Fipaland, but not before having left a large number of 
their brethren as corpses in the Rori country and become reduced even still more by 
the separation of a considerable section of their following, who went off and formed 
the }Iehe tribe, resident on the upper Ruaha river, east of the Roris and south of 
the GOgo people. 

It is indeed astonishing how infectious the fighting temperament can become 
when those predisposed to it are brought under the requisite conditions. It would 
seem as though every Bantu tribe that chanced to come into contact with the roving 
plunderers from Zululand and, being dislodged by them from their ancient home, 
were compelled to seek another by force of arms, eventually developed a type of life 
and character so like to that of their original conquerors as to become indistinguish
able from them. Thus we find Central Africa nowadays filled with spurious Zulus; 
tribe after tribe, all declared to be of 'Zulu origin', but which, if we may judge from 
their languages, markedly varying one from the other and all bearing alike absolute
ly no resemblance to the Zulu (beyond that common to all Bantu languages), can 
haYe practically no Kafir blood in their veins, and are only Zulu in so far that they 
have once passerl under the shadow of the Ngoni ascendancy. To tell the trnth, these 
latter forced along with them as they went whole tribes of strange peoples picked up 
by them on their thousand-mile journey, and who in turn successfully cut themselves 
loose from their erstwhile masters and struck out for them selves into unknown local
ities, whose affrighted inhabitants attributed their coming to the universally notorious 
abaXgoni. The blood of the few Zulu families who had really originated in Zululand, 
was, by the time they had reached Central Africa, already considerably diluted by 
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foreign admixture; an<l, as for the vast mass of th e heterogeneous moh they had 
prcssgangccl on their way, they were picked up mostly from nu m bcrless Tonga and 
kindred tribes, ancl were not Zulu at all. Anrl in thi s way the Zulu name has become 
credited with much glorification that is not honestly its due. Thus the brilliant mar
tial exploits of the Hches and Bungas about th e sources of the Rufiji, and of the 
Gwangwaras north-cast of Nyasa, all go to swell the exaggerated reputation of the 
innocent boys in our midst; for all of these tribes arc mistakenly llubbcd of Zulu 
origin. 

The l\Iasai arc held to be the fiercest tribe in Eastern Central Africa; lmt, as 
Last avers, when wal\Iasai meet waHehc, then comes the tug of war. For, says he, 
'they arc frequently defeated in their contests with the Hche. Only last year ( 1882) 
strong parties of l\Iasai were nearly annihilated by the Hchc. I was once returning 
home to my station from a visit to Mpwapwa, when we were overtaken by a party 
of fifteen l\Iasai, the remnants of an unsuccessful company who had gone to lift tlrn 
cattle of the Hche. Several of these were without shields, but carried two large spears, 
showing that they had been able to pick up some of the spears of their fallen com
panions, but had been obliged to secure their safety in flight by throwing away their 
shields'. Wherever they came from, it seems clear that these Hchc arc comparatively 
new arrivals in their present land of domicile. They appeared, as Stanley was in
formed, as a powerful and strange tribe in the Ruaha country, soon after the invasion 
of Roriland by the Fipa abaNgoni or maViti, about the year 1844. There they set 
about despoiling or demolishing the local peoples in quite orthodox Shakan style. 
They overran Sagaraland, pigsticking the males and stealing the females of the indus
trious Itumba and Kaguru clans; then they administered some wholesome castigation 
to the bullying Ngnrus of Zeguhalancl; and finally, in more recent clays, they have 
brought permanently to their knees the brave Roris, who had so long successfully 
withstood the onslaughts of the maViti of Fipaland. 

Then, from these llehe, or from the mother-tribe, the Fipaland maViti, emergccl 
another lawless band, the Bungas. These unwelcome strangers first made their pre
sence felt, not far away from the Hehe, in the Gangi country, about the sources of 
the Ulanga, tributary of the Rufiji. They appropriated the south-eastern portion 
thereof as their own private domain, and then so far brought under their yoke a large 
section of the Gangi people, now known as the waHenge, that they not only recog
nised their paramountcy, but somehow or other came to assimilate a considerable 
quantum of their foreign language. 

But revenons a nos moutons! From the tim e the Ngoni wauclerers left ::\Ianu
kuza on the far Sabi river until the period of their arrival in Fipaland, they had 
been ruled by a chief named Uzwanaml.Q!!_ba. But while they still sojourned in Fipa
land, this chief died, and, lackmg m3' strong bincling influence of a powerful head, the 
tribe rapidly fell to pieces. The heir-apparent was a boy named l\Itwaro, who, how
ever, resigned his right to another brother, l\~,L.'l. These being minded to continue 
their rule comparatively at r est in the Fi pa country, another more 'progressive' party 
favoured a renewed trek yet further ahead. This more restless section of adventurers 
actually set out about the year 1846; and, giving the waRori a respectful berth, they 
headed for the Kanongo country to the north-cast of the latter tribe, and from thence 
pushed further on, through Kawendi, to Ujiji town, an Arab and Native trading-centre 
of importance on the shores of lake Tanganika, and well known from the writings of 
Burton, Livingstone and Stanley. The unexpected appearance of these terrible plun
derers in that busy little town caused an immediate panic in the market, and the 
money-making Semites found their transactions abruptly closed. 'raking to heart tl~c 
Shakesperean aphorism that discretion is the better part of valour, they and thell' 
Natives vanished en masse for Bangwe Isle, out in the waters or the lake. The wis
dom of this step was immediately apparent, for the waTuta (as our psenclo-Zulus 
were here called), having duly killed all who had remainccrbeliind and finding nC!thing 
further after their taste to plunder, speedily passed on. nut they made a 1111stakc 
when they thought to pass without trihnte through the country, further along. the 
lake, of those inveterate blackmailers the waHa. These hcadcll them smartly off mto 
the Nyamwezi land, wh ere they were again recognised by their old name, the mwa
Ngoni. Cutting th eir way through tribe after tribe of this district, they eventually 
passed through the waZinza, and the vast expanse of Yictoria ;Nyanza spread like a 
vision before them. But the sea has no fascination for the Zulu stock: so these lost 
sons of the tribe, after having wandered. full 1,700 miles from home, had here reached 
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their farthest point north and now retraced their steps southwards and settled them
Sl'h·es for a rest on~c m01·e on the grassy downs of Gombaland. There, betwixt the 
powerful wa lfa tribe and the equally warlike people of Midttmro, an N..Y.ru!llY..ezi potentate, 
the waTuta fonnd time to indulge in a more beautiful occupation than fighting. An 
unusrrnl amount of Joye-making seems to have been done here, and the results conse
quent on this were no doubt the most potent reason that caused this section of the 
abaXgoni to gh·e np further aimless wandering ill.L<Lsettle dQ~Y!l:-.P-e.rn_J.a~11ently in the 
Janel. King after king sought the hand of a Tuta or goni spouse, aye, even the 
terrible :Jliram bo himself ensured a permanent fighting alliance with these doughty 
warrio1·s by taking one of their daughters into the bonds of wedlock. 

Le~wing this, the most advanced section of the erstwhile Zulu fugitives, still 
<'njoying life on the pasture-lamls of Gomba, we ~hall now i·etrace our steps to the 
Fipa country, about 500 miles further· south, on the south-eastern shores of Tanganika, 
and where the waTuta left their brethren the maViti, under their hereditary chief, 
:Jl ombera. _....._ 

-The Gom baland party had scarcely separated from their Fi pa comrades than 
ci vil strife hroke out among the latter. Certain other sons of Uzwangendaba conceived 
the icl<'a of contesting the sovereignty with Mombera. Fortunately the misunderstand
ing was amicably weathered by the rightful chief being willing to move away with 
his follo wing, leaving the unsatisfied party, under l\Iperembe, where they were. Mo
mb<>ra marched off in a south-easterly direction, dealing death and devastation whe re-' 
(' \·er obstruction was met ''•ifh; iintil finally reaching the plains stretching along the 
north -wes tern side of Lake yasa. As everywhere else, these restless freebooters 
became the terror of all t re tribes surrounding the lake, and that continuously until 
peace, now fairly permanent, seems to have been introduced among them by the efforts 
of the white missionaries. 

The party left behind in the Fi pa country, under Mperem be, afterwards followed 
south and joined their brethern, submitting once more to the paramountcy of l\Iombera, 
in 1891 still living, and now united constitute the great abaNgoni, or as the strange 
local tribes call them, maViti, nation of Nyasalancl. 

We haye now fairly unravelled the history of these puzzling and pillaging nom
ads of Ce ntral Africa, these. mysterious and much-named abaNgoni, aNgoni, mwa
:\g-oni, th ese maZitu, maViti and waTuta, these waHehe, waBunga and waGwangwara. 
While from their migratory habits or their robbing propensities the Tumbukas of 
X~·asaland called them maZitu, and the Yaos of the same region, maViti, and the 
tribes of Tanganika, waTuta, the name which clung to them firmest and longest 
was that which they obtained nearest home, from our neighbom·s the Tongas, 
viz. alJaXgun i, which afterwards by the interior tribes became transformed into 
abaXgoni. Strange to say they have themselves still further corrupted the form 
of the appellation - that is to say, given it a form altogether unpermissible accord
ing to the principles of their original Zulu language - by calling themselves 
rrlmlcwa' Ngoni, the People of Ngoni, as though this latter were the proper name of 
i;;ome ancesto r, whereas it is simply the .l~onga way of saying . 'Kafir.' For as we 
have already noted, it was not only the section of Zulu · ftigitives whose descendants 
are now speaking, as they say, itshiNgoni and dwelling along the shores of Nyasa, 
who were clubbed throughout Tongaland as abaNguni. The Natives of our present
day Zululand, as well as th e people of Manukuza or Soshangane who remained behind 
from the 'further northward' trek in Portuguese East Africa, were equally called 
abaXguni, and even to-day the few families of purer 'Kafir' or Zulu (i.e. non-Tonga) 
origin among Xg ungunyana's so-called Shangana people, are still known by it. But 
such families aml such pure Zulu blood is nowadays among these latter people, and 
!'till more so among the Central African specimens, the Ngonis, the Vitis and the Tutas, 
pra<·tically non-existent. Those in the Portuguese territory absorbed all the Tonga 
dans and Tonga bloo<l within their own · very extensive sphere of influence. Those 
who travelled still further afield, into the centi·al lakes regions, absorbed even still 
~nore as they went, Tongas, Karangas, Sengas, Bisas, Fipas, Rungus, Tumbukas and 
111nnmerablc others, so that there is little possibility of there being much of the ori
ginal Zulu blood, Zulu character and Zulu language left. The abaNgoni or maViti 
nn tlw north-western, western and southern shores of Lake Nyasa have probably 
preserved more of the language~though perhaps less of the true mother blood-than 
any <>tlH!r f.;P.Ction of the whole multitude of original wanderers. 'Ve sometimes hear 
•.he llches, the Henges, the Bungas (on the upper basin of the Rufiji and Ruaha rivers) 
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and the Gwangwaras or Tshondes (to the north-east of Nyasa), referrecl to :u; of the 
Zulu stock. Ilnt their 'Zulu' origin merely consists, as we have before said, in tlwir 
having been at one time more or less incorporated, after conquest, into the migratory 
Ngoni nation, from whom they subsequently cut themselves loose, taking along with 
them no doubt a certain very small modicum of Zulu blood in a few of their higher fami
lies and their women, but never enough to leaven their language with anything more 
than a very remote and ordinary Bantu resemblance to the spe~ech of the true Zulus. 

The Passing of 'Nada the Lily.' It was probably some months after the close of 
the last Ndwandwe war, that Nandi, the Great Female Elephant, and mother of Shaka, 
passed away for a better land. The event, welcome, one would almost expect, to her, 
took place probably about the middle of the year 1826, at the Ntlhlayangnbo kraal, on 
the ridge between the Ngoye forest and the l\Ihlatuze rivei'. 

The Natives have a strong innate disposition to exaggerate in their talk, and 
we fear that the reputation of Shaka, hideous as it already is, has been at times macle 
worse by this weakness. That Shaka was utterly callous as to the selection of his 
victims is beyond doubt; relatives, friends, the harmless and the innocent, all went 
the same way as criminals and foes, to all was distributed the like meed of ruthless 
cruelty. This was patent to everybody; so when at length his own mother went the 
way of all flesh, there was ample justification for the Native mind suspecting, aye, 
almost feeling assured, that she too had travelled by the wonted path, and this espe
cially since the fortune of exceptional treatment had not been hers during life, blows 
and abuse having been the too frequent mark of affection she received from her son. 
Yet, notwithstanding that all Native accounts positively assert that Shaka really did 
kill his mother, and that the explanation they give certainly predicates such an 
ending, an open-minded student of history cannot fail to entertain some doubt as to 
the fact. The great mass of Native knowledge is founded merely on hearsay; but 
our own countryman, Fynn, who was actually present in the kraal and with Nandi at 
the hour of her departure, apparently neither observed nor heard anything of foul 
play on Shaka's part. Indeed, the net effect of his narrative is to lead us to believe 
that in his mother's death Shaka found his adamantine heart at length subdued ancl 
capable for once of shedding a real tear. The Native accounts, on the other hand, 
tell us, some, that he strangled her by binding a cord about her neck; others, that 
he poisoned her secretly; others again, that he stabbed her with an assegai, himself 
actually holding up her arm and saying, while he pierced her in the arm-pit, alee 
ngilcuzwise! (let me make you feel what it is like to be stabbed). But all are unani- \ 
mous in stating that the reason was because Nandi had dared to conceal a male child I 
born to Shaka by one of his concubines. The child, its mother, Nandi who had dared 
to conceal it, and an elder brother of hers who had first brought it to her, were all 
alike, it is said, slaughtered. 

Shaka, we may here remind, lived in a constant state of apprehension lest he 
be assassinated. His only guarantee of self-preservation lay in his systematically kill
ing off all such as might be tempted or capahle of doing the deed. He evidently 
did not suspect his brothers, or, what is more probable, feared their combination 
against him, if he attacked any one of them; but that the land should become laden 
with actual sons of his own, born to him by his hnnclreds of concubines, was a con
tingency he could by strict supervision avoid. To think that he could permit a single 
one of these to attain to man's estate was to deem him foolish enough to overlook 
just what, in old age, would furnish him with the source of greatest danger. That 
Nandi, then, of all others, should attempt to purposely Jay up for him such an evil, 
to nurture for him a future assassinator, to thus thwart him in his most strenuous 
efforts to avoid so fearful an end, was indeetl most exasperating. As a matter of 
fact, however, we should prefer to believe that Nandi was too wise to be guilty of so 
unfortunate an indiscretion. Fynn, who was on the spot, know nothing of it. Here 
is his unvarnished account of her death:-

'While Shaka was engaged in hunting elephants, he received intelligence that 
his mother was seriously ill, which induced him to suspend the hunt, and proceed 
immediately to her reshlence, a distance of 80 miles from the hunting-ground, which 
distance was travelled during the latter part of the day and the night. Fynn' (the 
narrator writes his account in the third person) 'had Leen with Shaka some time ... 
Implicit confidence was placecl in his skill, and he was nn this occasion requested to 
visit Shaka's mother. He found her in the agonies of death, and she expired an 
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hour after his arrival ... " rhen Shaka, accompanied by his chiefs in their war-attire, 
appeared near the hut in which she had died, he stood for twenty minutes in a silent 
mclancholv attitude, while his tears dropped on his !5hield. At length his feelings 
were ungovernable; he became frantic. The chiefs and people, to the number of about 
15,000, comm enced th e most dismal and horrid yells. The inmates of the neighbouring 
kraals came pouring in ... by morning the numbers had increased to upwards of 
G0,000. The cries now became indescribably horrid. Hundreds were lying faint from 
cxccssi ,·e fat ig ue and want, although not less than 40 mrnn had been slaughtered as 
offerings _to ~ the ·s pirits, the flesh of which was not 9.1.lQ)yed !.Q._be.eaten ... Shaka had 
~-,:eral (per sons) executed on the spot. The 1llu1titude-;-bent on convincing their 
ehief of their extreme grief, commenced a g~n~n-1l ... )l1q~.sacre. Those who could no 
longer fo rce tears from their eyes, those who were found near the river panting for 
water, wer e furiou sly beaten to dE>ath; and, towards midday, each took this oppor
tunity of revenging an injury, real or imaginary, the weak falling by the hands of 
the s tronger. By 3 o'clock, not less than 7,000 had fallen in this unjustifiable mas
sacre. The adjacent river became impassable, and on the ground blood flowed in 
stream s. The horrid cries continued till 10 the following morning, when Shaka be
came somewhat pacified, and the people were permitted to take some refreshment ... 
The follo wing resolutions were strictly to be observed ... no cultivation was to be 
allowed that year, no milk was to be taken as food, the milk of the cattle to be spilled 
on the g roun d ; and all women who should be found in a state of pregnancy during 
the follo wing twelve months should, with their husbands, be punished with death ... 
On the thi rd clay after the death of the Great Female Elephant, a grave was dug 
near the spot where she died, in which she was placed in a sitting posture; and Fynn 
learned from some of the attendants, though it is now endeavoured to deny the fact, 
that ten females of, her retinue .. wer.e: .buried~alive , with her. Fynn was prevented from 
being- an eye-witnes s to this scene, as he would, according to custom, have been com
pelled to remain at the burying ground for twelve months after'. 

Besides Fynn, the pioneer J. S. King was also present with Nandi, 'attending 
her in her last illness', as Isaacs attests. Yet neither of these has made any mention 
in his writings of Nandi having met a violent death. 

Founding of the kwa'Dukuza kraal. The original southern boundary of the sev
eral independent Zulu-speaking tribes had been, before 8haka's time, the Tukela and 
) l zinyati r iver s ; south of these, and reaching as far as the l\1zimkulu, were tekeza
speaking Lala clans. In a very few years, Shaka had the face of the country totally 
changed . Independent clans, Zulu-speaking and Lala alike, had all ceased to exist as 
separate entities ; their royal families had been destroyed or banished, and the whole 
had now become indiscriminately mixed up into one vast amalgam, which we may 
call the Zulu nation, with Shaka at its head. 

Although the 1'1Jwndos and Sutos and many other neighbouring peoples sent 
_,,,,,,- tribute to Shaka, as a wiSC piece of policy -tending to save themselves the misfortune 

of having it compelled from them by force, their territories had not yet been incor
porated into the Zulu empire. The actual boundary of the Zulu country and extreme 
southern limit of inhabited territory, extended, at the period of the arrival of the 
English pioneers in 1824, not beyond the Tongati river. The Zulu-speaking tribes 
s till confined themselves mostly to their old districts north of the Tukela, while the 
country between the Tukela and the Tongati contained within it all that remained of 
the broken Lala clans which had previously occupied the whole of present-day Natal, 
from the Tukela to the l\'lzimkulu. Between the Tongati and the latter river was, 
at the period referred to, that vast uninhabited wilderness, already described in a 
previous section, in which now lurked nothing but outlawed waifs and strays, hyrenas, 
and bands of men-hun ters. 

In order to bring hi mself into closer proximity with those powerful nations on 
the south, the ~Ipornlo and Suto, whom he had not yet actually conquered by force 
of arms, Sh aka now hacl a military-kraal huilt at kwa'Dukuza (where Stanger town 
now is), south of tl1e Tukela, in Natal, hi s headquarters, however, still remaining at 
Bulawayo, beyond the l\Ilalazi river, in Zululand. 

Shaka as a Wi za rd. Shaka about this tim e developed a new trait of character . 
He made the discovery that he possessed supern atural power s, coulrl interpr et dreams, 
s mell out witchcraft, and perform in fact all the marvellous feats hitherto considered 
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the sole privilege of the witchdoctors. That so mighty a king shoulrl possess these 
powers seemed to Shaka self-evi1le11t. It was on the face of it impossiule to suppose 
that any among his sulJjects could have powers which their king had not, ai11l absurd 
to believe that any mortal could have a greater dominion over the spirit-world thnn 
he, to whom nil the great dead had uowed. This new idea, fnrtlwr, provided him 
with an agree<:l..>le hobby wherewith to break the 111011otony of life while his warriors 
were absent on the war-path. At any rate, the female portion of the population wonld 
always be at home, and they were amply sufficient for a fair exercise of his powers. 
So he had a few hundred s of them collected, and naively enquired whether any of them 
were possessed of cats (i.e. izi.m.J:11Jca - see text), thereby hinting, of cou1·se, that 1 

they had and that he knew all about it. However, says Fynn, 'whethe1· the answ<>1· \ 
was in the affirmative or the negative, the result was the same. During three days 
the dead bodies of women, numbering not less than three or four hnndred, were sePn 
carried away to the rivers or left to the wolves; and that in the absence of their hus
bands' -- fighting for their king and country! 

On another occasion, relates Isaacs, a certain nephew of Dingiswayo's, namPd 
l\Ibiya, and a great man in the Mtetwa tribe during Shaka's youth, appeared to him 
in a vision and gave him to understand that Senzangakona ( Shaka's father) was 'very 
angry' \\·ith the Zulu people, be~anse they were no longer so smart as they used to 
IJe, 'that the nation was growing too large and r equired constant employment, and 
that there were plenty of enemies yet to conquer before they could think to lmsa (i.e. 
enjoy good easy times).' This was truly an ominous observation for an apparition 
to make, aml so soon after Shalrn had moved his kraal within easier fighting dist:rnee 
of the great southern tribes. 

Embassy to King George. Bnt the removal to Dulrnza, had another a'lvantage 
- it brought Shaka nearer to his recently acquired frim1ds, the Whitemen at Port 
Natal. He could now receive more frequent visits from thes0 interesting people. 
What crafty tactics he had already formed in the secrecy of his heart in their n•ganl 
was not yet apparent. It seeme(l more probable that he had already acquired sume 
notion of the almighty power that lay behind them, and so deemed a friendly mien 
as safer and more politic. He thus conceived the admiraule idea of sending two of 
his regiments 'to England' to learn to read, and manufacture firearms and wagons, 
and many other fascinating accomplishments he had marked on his White subjects. 
To prepare the way for his - and probably as the result of a shrewd suggestion 
thrown out by these latter - he forthwith despatched two of hi s councillors, Sotobe, 
son of i\Ipangalala, of the Sibiya clan, and Mbozamboza, under the care of ,Janrns 
Saunders King, to pay a friendly visit on his behalf 'to King George.' In considera
tion of this service, he presented King with a document, signed February, 1828, at the 
Bulawayo kraal, repeating in his favour all the concessions of land about Pbrt Natal 
and trading rights throughout his dominions, which he had alreacly, in 1S24, concedPd 
to Lieut. Farewell, at that time absent in the Cape Colony, but who afterwards, in 
the early years of Dingana's reign, attempted to return to Natal by an o,·erland route 
and was murdered by Qetu, chief of the QwaLe refugees then dwelling near the St. 
John's River. How far King really proposed to take the Znlu em·oys is unknow11, 
but probably it was not furfher than Capetown. Howbeit, he fell him self grievously 
ill at Algoa Bay, and had perforce to return with his µrotegcs to Durban, wht'J't•, 
after a very short time, he snccnm bed, much to the sorrow of Sh aka. 

The Mpondo and Soshangane Campaigns. That pseudo-apparition of .JIIJiya was 
at length, in the early part of the year 1828, to materialise into sterner consequ<>1u·es. 
The nation was to be given some of that 'constant employment' recommended 1>,r 
the spectral chief. There was to be a campaign on a scale of unprecedented magnitude. 
Aged and young, the rich and the poor and the worthless alike, anybody and every
body, with the sole exception of females and small children, shall be masse1l together 
in one vast force - an u-Kukulela-ngoqo (or indiscriminate raking together of all aud 
every rubbish), as Shalrn called it - and proceed to conquer what still remained of 
the reachable worlcl. 

So, first off to the l\Ipondos they marchetl. But the ,~Iponclos waited not .till 
the looming mass rnshetl overwhelming down npon them. l hey executed a hul'n e<l 
retreat, vainly flin g ing th<'ir littll' spea!'s as they rau at the on-rnshing wave of U<'
struetion, leaving their cattle to be liela·d up in its passage. But not their chief. Faku 
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harl takrn the timely precaution to be hidden securely away in the deepest recesses 
of the Gosa forest, from which he emerged only after being informed that the in
vadin•r monster had withdrawn its unhallowed presence from his land. In order to 
~ive :fiiy further developments a timely check, he at once despatched certain ambas
sadors 'to t<>nder on his behalf the most humble submission to the Zulu .Majesty, in 
the vieinit~· of whose Dukuza kraal one of them was to take up his permanent resi
denee, and so remain a perpetual pledge in Shaka's sight. 

Such an easy and absolute victory was very magnificent and flattering to Sha
ka's army, but it was altogether too rapid. Here was the whole mass of 'human 
rubbish,' whom he believed it his sacred duty to keep 'constantly occupied,' again 
thrown on his hands. Somewhere away in the remote north was an escaped rebel 
named Soshangane. Let them, then, thither, where good service may be done and 
l'lltPrtainment for a considerable time be found. 

The army, it is true, bad returned from Pondoland with unusual speed, but 
precisely on that account also thoroughly fatigued. There were no commissariat 
corps attached to Shaka's armies, nor medical attendance for the wounded and sick, 
and if each of the twenty or thirty thousand hungering warriors got every day but 
one small snack from the few oxen slaughtered as their only food supply, he was 
lucky. \\Tith such a system, lengthy campaigns were cruel and impossible. But rea
sonableness and sentiment were qualities unknown to Shaka's nature. So, without a 
single day's break in their continuous march, without a passing look at their homes 
ur families, without a rest, or one good meal, or a little medical attendance, the whole 
ukukul ela-ngoqo or raking-together-of-all-the-rubbish was hustled unceremoniously by 
to seek further victories away in the unknown north, somewhere or anywhere about 
the Balule (or Limpopo) river, where it was fondly imagined Soshangane would be 
found awaiting them. Right through the length of Natal and Zululand they trudged, 
a vast multitude of limping, sinking, emaciated, growling humanity, into the fever
lands beyond the Sutu. There, amidst the interminable expanses of waterless thorn
veldt and plains reeking with malarial gases, they drank in their full of the deadly 
mia~ma and were mowed down in thousands by an invisible and unchallengeable foe. 
A few with stronger constitutions and more undaunted spirits, struggled, it is said, 
still further ahead, as far as Inhambane, some 350 miles from their homes, but only 
to find the phantom enemy still far, far beyond. Then, after having attained nothing 
more than a few unimportant skirmishes, and even these not always successes, the 
yrande armee returned, downcast and disgraced, picking up, as it went, what stragglers 
remained of the malaria-decimated legions, and finally reached home to delight in a 
blessing it had never expected. The long, dark night of tyranny and woe had passed 
never to retu rn , and a sunnier clay of hope and rest had dawned upon the land. 

The Assassination of Shaka. The intollerabe despot had at length laid the last 
straw upon the patient back of his people. As the Great Army was wending its way 
to the Balule, and Dingana and l\lhlangana, Shaka's brothers, were limping along, sore
footed and sullen in its rear, the devil of conspiracy entered within them, and they 
determined that now the end must come. Here was an opportunity that might never 
present itself again; Shaka alone in an empty land, peopled only by females! So they 
disclosed their thoughts to Mbopa, son of Sitayi, and body-servant of Shaka, and 
enlistell him in their service. All three thereupon discovered that they were taken 
ill, and must reluctantly return to their home, l\Ipande and the other brothers con
tinuing their way with the army. Their sudden appearance at Dukuza naturally filled 
Shaka's guilty heart with woful suspicion. Instinct, exalted in the face of imminent 
death, spoke loudly that something fearful was about to happen. These racking pre
sentiments reproduced themselves at night as hideous · dreams. At last, writes Fynn, 
'he dreamt that he was dead and that l\lbopa was serving another king. On waking 
- it was the 24th. Septem uer, 1828,-he told his dream to one of his 'sisters' (or con

cubines), who within an hour mentioned the circumstance to Mbopa. This, knowing 
that in consequence of the portent, he would not have many hours to live, urged the 
confederates to take the first opportunity to assassinate the king; and this shortly 
occurred. Some Kafirs arriving from remote parts of the country with cranes' feathers, 
which the king had sent them to procure, the king was dissatisfied at their having 
been so long absent. He came out of his hut, and went to a small kraal some fifty 
yards distant (from the Dukuza kraal). There these people sat down before him. 
Xguyawnkc, brother to Nandi (the king's mother), an old man much in favour 



with the king was also there. Shaka asking in a se\'Pre tone> what had dctaine<l them 
so long with the feathers, l\lbopa ran up to them with a stick and called on them to 
state why they had delayed so long to fnlfil the king'R orders, and them struck thP111. 
Being aware that their lives were in dangt>r, and suppoRing that l\lbo11a had, as is 
usual when someone is onl1~red to death, received th e private Hignal, they all ran 
away. Shaka, seeing them run, asked l\Ibopa what they had done to deserve li<'i1w 
driven off in this way. l\lhlangana and Dingana had hidd0n themselves behind ?t 
small fence near which Shaka was standing, and each had an assngai eonceak~d under 
his lrnross. The former, seeing the people run off, and the king by himself, stabl1ed 
him through the back on the left shoulder. Dingana also closed upon him and stab
bed him. Shaka had only time to ask: 'What is the matter, cl1ildren of my fath<>r'1' 
But the three repeated their stabs in rapill succession, so that he died after run11in1r 
a few yards beyond the gate of the kraal. The few people at the kraal and i11 th7' 
neighbourhood ran to the bush, believing that now heaven and earth wonl<l co111e 
together!' But no such calamity happened, notwithstanding that th e eorpse lay out on 
the veldt all night long, and that on the morrow great Shaka's body was ignominious
ly consigned to an old corn-pit in the kraal in which he was stabbed, and, along with 
all his body-ornaments, there safely bottled up for all etemity, after havin g polluted 
this earth with his unholy presence for a perio<1 of about 41 years. 

Interregnum and Reign of Dingana. Inasmuch as the Zulu army was aLsP-nt 
in the north - and the Zulu army comprised the whole male population· of tlH' land 
it was manifestly impossible to proceed with the appointment of a new ki11g. The 
administration of affairs was assumed by l\Ibopa, with the connivance of the brother 
assassins, as whose tool he acted. 

From the paternal side of Shaka's family there was nothing to be feared, for 
none had a prior right or more powerful influence than had Dingana and l\lhlang:rna; 
but from the maternal side, some trouble might be anticipated. Radical measures 
must therefore be taken to prevent such a development. l\lbopa was accordingly 
directed to assemble together what few men could l>e found in the neighbourhvoll. 
With these he first attacked anu murdered without resistance, Nguyazonke, the aged 
brother of Nandi, and one 01· two other favourites of Shaka, still resident in tho 
Dukuza kraal, after which the whole company set out to remove Shaka's half-brother, 
Ngwa<li, son of Nandi by Ngendeyana. 

The departure of this expedition against Ngwadi, and which both Dingana and 
l\'lhlangana accompanied, marked the last connection of the Zulu court with the Du· 
kuza kraal, whose solitary occupant was now the carcase oi Shaka, rotting in a corn
pit. From the Wambaza kraal of Ngwadi, situate between the White and Black l\Ifo
lozi, and where, after a brave resistance, he had Leen finally kill ed, the party of 
murderers returned to Shaka's headquarters at Bulawayo, not far from Eshowe. 
There they awaited the return of the straggling remnants of the Grande Arm£1e- a 
sorry half of the entire force, who had been fortunate to survive Loth famine a11d 
fever, the remainder struggling along in small parties during the next qnarter of a 
year, according as they could gather strength to do so on an occasional meal of locusts, 
which plague, by the l1ye, seems to have been as familiar then as it is now. 

l\Ieanwhile jealousy rapidly evidenced itself between the two brothers. lloth 
strongly aspired to the throne, but plainly both could not win tlie prize. Petty q uar
rels naturally followed, and suspicion was the main feeling each exp()rien~ed for the 
other. l\Ihlangana became avowedly impatient about the tardiness of the army to 
anive, but Dingana was more restful in the consciousness of his superior claim to 
the kingship. Still, he would have been much more peaceful at heart were his broth0r 
not there to llisturb him in his ambitions. So, when he one llay dis~overcd .'.\lhlangana 
vigol'onsly whetting his assegai for nse, he instinctively felt that it might have some 
significance to himself. He immediately caused l\lbopa to make secret enquiries, and 
from the remarks made by :\Ihlangana, that Dingana was 'too much of a fool to be 
capable of filling a throne, and he most certainly should not be . king,' .'.\Ihl:rngana's 
intentions became plainly revealed. 'Vhy, then, wait any longer ·1 Without one mo
ment's delay, Dingana proceeded with a small party to l\Ihlangana's hut. Then and 
there this latter was brought out and forthwith killed. 

Within the space of a fortnight after this, the first companies of the army 
arrive<l, to find Dingana in sole possession of the royal kraal ol' Bulawayo. The gloom~· 
forebodings that had rackell them on thl'ir 11ian·h wel'e transformed into an ecstasy 



of joy when they fou nd the land _ridclecl for eyer of Shaka's prese1:1ce. _Nor ~id th.e 
most likely of them contemplate for one moment any attempt at d1sputmg with Di-
11,,ana relT·ardino· the succession. Enough for them was it, if they were granted in 
p~ace to ~rawl fnto their huts and rest, and await there in calm acquiescence the next 
turn of eyen ts. Aml the next turn was refreshing and inspiring, for Dingana assured 
the land of reforms and instilled into the hearts of the people hopes at length of 
brighter days. 

L .Alas, fo r those hopes! No sooner had Dingana firmly established himself in 
power, than he co mmenced a catalogue of cruelties and crimes not one whit less dia
linlieal than those of his prellecessor. He set about a systematic extermination of all 
that remained of his family and relatives, all his friends and former comrades, the 
"reat ones of the nation, l\Ibopa not excepted. Only Mpande, a quiet, effeminate 
~onth and brother of his, of about 2J years of age, was permitted to live as a simple
ton, utterly harmless. But in this act of pseudo-clemency, he unwittingly set the seed 
of his own destruction. 

We do not propose to enumerate here all the historical events of Dingana's 
rci1rn, nor of the still longer reign of his successor, Mpande. These more recent 
oce~11Tenres, taking place after the advent of the \Vhite Colonists in the land, are too 
wl'll known to require repetition here. 

The First Missionaries. In February, 1835, Captain Allen Gardiner, a self-appoint
ed miss ionary adventurer arrived, and made the first futile effort to evangelise the 
Zulus. Freedom to work was refused him by the Zulu king, and he returned discon
solate to Port Natal. Here he established himself as a preacher among the settlers, 
and was afterwards appointed the local justice of the peace, representing the British 
GoYernment. He eventually departed in search of better missionary success in far 
Patagonia, where he met a sad death. On December 20th. of the same year, the Revs . 
.Alden Grout, G. Champion and Dr. Adams, of the American Mission, arrived at Port 
Xatal. On January 18th, 1836, they reached Dingana's kraal, and with his permission 
establ ished missions near the mouth of the l\Ihlatuze and elsewhere. They were 
shortly afterwards reinforced by the advent of the Revs. Dr. Wilson and H. L. 
Venable, who had formerly been with Mzilikazi. Towards the end of the year 1837, 
the ReY. :\Ir. Owen, of the Church .Missionary Society, appeared at Dingana's kraal 
at :.\IgungundhloYu, in the vicinity of which he was allowed to erect a small mission. 
He endeavoured to r epeat Capt. Gardiner's efforts to convert Dingana, and even got 
him so far as to receive a few lessons in reading; but his pious labours were not 
rewarded with perseverance on the part of his royal pupil, and were soon doomed to 
come to an abrupt close in an awful tragedy. 

Massacre of the Boers. Just prior to his arrival at l\lgungundhlovu, a certain 
Pieter Retief, a lead er of the Boer emigrants from the Cape Colony, who were even 
then streaming down over the Drakensberg Mountains into the Zulu coast-lands, came 
on Xoyember 5th., 1837, to Yisit Dingana, in order to seek permission for his people 
to reside in what is now Natal. To this petition the king assented, provided Retief 
should recover for him certain cattle recently raided by Sigonyela, chief of the ma
Xtatis in the Transvaal. This task satisfactorily accomplished, Retief returned to 
Dingana, rc~achi~1g the Mgungundhlovu kraal on the 3rd . .February, 1838, bringing 
'''ith him the re-captu red cattle and accompanied by sixty-nine other Boers and thirty 
:\'atiYes. Great hospitality was shown the party during their stay, the deed of con
<'ession was duly made out and signed, and on the third day, the 6th. February, the 
farmPrs assembled unarmed in the kraal, preparatory to taking their farewell, when 
treacherously fallen upon and slain, neither Boer nor Native-servant escaping. Mr. 
Owen was within the immediate vicinity of the kraal, 'reading his Testament,' while 
the massacre was being enacted; but this terrible crime was a signal for his speedy 
'~xit from Zululand, along with that of all the American missionaries. Their generous 
s:l<'rificcs on behalf of the Zulu s had been in vain. The missions were in every case 
abandoned and neyer re-opened, and not a single Christian was left behind in the land. 

Dingana had all the cruel nature and brutishness of his brother Shaka, but 
none of his martial genius. Like him he never had a wife, nor left a child, though 
he fn~c·l_y indulged his passions among hundreds of concubines. Not a single military 
P11teqJ11se of note occurred duri11g his reign to add some tinsel to his fame. There 
wa~ a partly successful attack madP about August, 1837, on l\Izilikazi, then in the - - ----
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Transvaal, when their returning with a large booty or <'attic scarcely countcrbalancc'l 
the considerable portion of their army left annihilatcll on the fiel<l. An abortive at
tempt to conquer the Swaz.is, with its single quc8tionablc victory resulting only in 
the project being abandcrrl'&l, was the only other warlike undertaking throughout tho 
twelve years of his reign. And yet there was ample abundance of cold-blooded and 
cowardly massacres of helpless people, and constant petty fighting with parties of 
immigrant Boers, all resulting in much bloodshed arnl devoid of glory or gain. 

Flight of Mpande. IHeanwhile, l\Ipandc, now g rown to be a man of about 35 years, 
had, save for the apathetic part he took in the Swazi cxpellition, been quietly en
joying the dolce far nicntc in his Gqikazi kraal, near the village of Eshowe, sur
rounrled hy beer-pots and nnmerons young wives, and disturbing none. He thus 
made for himself no enemies, and his popularity and even power among a large sec
tion of the community, grew apace. So much so that jealousy once more rankled in 
the breast of Dingana. This l\Ipande, on his part, did not fail to observe; so when 
Dingana one day peremptorily summoned him to appear before him at the Mgungn
ndhlovn kraal, l\lpanrle saw right through the rnanamvrc and executed a rapi<l re
treat, with 17,000 of his Zulu adherents, over the Tnkcla, into the shadow of the mgis 
of the Boers. This g reat influx of Zulu residents into Natal took place in September, 
18~9, and those who took part in it are refcJTed to by the Natives as the igoda lika 
' Jllpande or l\Ipanclc's rope. The majority, of course, subsequently followed Mpaucle 
back into Zululand, but probably a few thousands remained. 

Encamperl near the Tongati river, in territory now practically annexed by the 
Boers, l\Ipanclc at once entered into negotiations with the latter, whose headquarters 
were then at what they called Boschjcsmans Rand, afterwards the site of l\faritzburg 
town. The result was that the more or less helpless farmers were glad to avail them
selves of l\Ipande's peaceful overtures, and consented to assist him to remove from 
their and his vicinity that cl readful clement, Dingana. l\I pauclc mustered his army 
forthwith - for with the :lulns every adult male was ipso facto also a fighting-man 
- and placed it under the direction of the indnna, NOI!.£:alaza. Himself, as a pledge 
of good-faith, he accompanied the Boer contingent, GOO strong. With these also went 
'in chains' the great induna of Dingana, named Nzobo (in the narratives of Colonists 
generally called by his praise-name, Dambuza ). Hehad been sent by Dingana a shor 
time before with a message, or perhaps more probably as a spy, to the Boers at 
Boschjesmans Rand. But upon l\Ipandc's appearing, he had been detained, and was 
subsequently, upon the evidence of l\Ipande and others, convicted of having been the 
instigator of the massacre of Rctief's party and responsible for other crimes, and so 
was summarily executed by being shot. 

Overthrow and Death of Dingana. Dingana had already come to realise that with 
the recent formidable increase of strength among the White settlers to the south, hi!'l 
own sovereignty beyond the Tukela was now virtually at an end. To balance thC' 
loss, an extension of territory must be made to the north. He therefore conceived 
the ambitious notion of conquering the Swazi king, Sobuza, and obtaining possession 
of his land. A first attempt he had already made, but unsuccessfully, having- lost half 
his force in the fight. Nevertheless, he still cherished the idea, and it was primaril~· 
in furtherance of this project that he had already shifted his head-quarters from .Jlgu
ngundhlovn to the Magundu Hills, eight miles south of the Pongolo riYer and not 
far from the Swazi border. 

At the l\Iaqongqo Hills, still further south, the army of l\Ipancle met that of 
Dingana, on the 29th. January, 1840. The two forces were fairly matched, and for a 
long time each failed to move the balance. Ultimately Dingana's warriors were out
rlone, and fled, with their king, to beyond the Pongolo and into quasi-Swazi territory. 
So incensed was he at this humiliating defeat suffered at the hands of l\Ipandc, whom 
he had always referred to as a mere female and had only permitted to live out of 
sheer contempt, that he at once ordered the execution of his great induna, Xdhlela, 
who, indeed, had already been wounded in the fight. He C\'en went so far as to rally 
his troops to a second effort, when his heart sank within him at the sudden appear
ance of his old foe, the Boers, galloping towards him. ThPsc had been about 60 miles 
distant while the great battle was in progress, lmt immediatPly they received tidings 
of the victory, they vigorously s1't about 1111 1·sui11g the routed fngitives. DingaBa, 
however, evaded their search, and succeeded in safely concealing himself, with some 
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of his females, a small supply of cattle, arnl, some reported, alJout a hundred warriors, 
in the lllatilrnlu fores t, on the ~l,.10 (or Obonjeni) range. Herc, unable to provide 
his followin~ with footl, he was driven to making foraging raids into Swaziland. This 
quiekly hronght clown npon him the chastisement of the Queen-regent, Sobnza being 
dead, : and a party of warrio rs were sent to get rid of him. They surrounded his 
kraal during the night, and succeeded in placing a ~.P~2n.L!n_J!!: §.i~.~as he fled forth. 
Ile safely reached a friendly kraal in the neighbo"ffrhood, where he died from his 
wound after lingering three days, and was buried on the spot. His following in Zulu
land now dispersed and a large number passed over into Natal, they being contemp
tuously dnblJecl by :\Ipande's people as the wndidi lea' NdhLela or Ndhlcla's rectum. 

Reign of Mpande. On the 10th. February, 1840, Pretorius, the commander of 
the Boers, proclaimed l\Ipand e king of the Zulus. His reign, in accordance with his 
natural disposition, was mainly one of peace. Still, it had its turbulent and even san
guinary periods. In 1843, the king began to become tortured by the old canker of jeal
ousy and suspicion that afflicts all who attain to power by the road of violence. He 
helievetl, with reason or without, that his only living brother, Gququ, was planning 
against him, and had him killed. This sent the usual thrill of consternation among that 
brother's adherents, and, about the middle of the year, a great number of them (dubbed 
the ufa. lulcct"11lawa or pudenda JUawm) followed his aunt, Mawa, in her flight into Natal. 

:\Ipanclc's natural weakness of character soon manifested itself in his utter in
ahility to maintain discipline in his own household. His sons, Cetshwayo and Mbulazi, 
quarrelled over the succession even during his lifetime and in his \fery presence:-The 
former was his elrlest son, born of Ngqumbazi, daughter of l\1anzini, but the other 
was his father's favourite, born of his favourite wife, l\ionase. Cetshwayo's following, 
mostly resident in the cou n try south of the l\'Ihlatuze, were called the uSutu party, 
while that of :\Ibulazi, cl welling about the Mfolozj and beyond, were distinguished as 
the izz'.Gqoza. The forces of the contestants met, on the 2nd. December, 185G, on the 
flats of Xdondakusuka, just above the lower drift of the Tukela. The army of Ce
ts hwayo, being nearly three times in number that of his opponent, found little diffi
rnlt~· in utterly defeating the latter. i\Ibulazi and five other sons of Mpancle, including 
:\Iantantashiya and l\Iaclumba, full brothers of Mbulazi1 were killed. 

After this extermination of all the sons of his beloved Monase, excepting only 
one boy named l\Iknn go, whom he secretly got over the Tukela into the care of 
Bi shop Colenso, l\Ipanue Legan to show a marked favouritism towards a certain 
~·01mger wife whom he had affiliated to the branch of the family ruled by l\fonase. 
The ire and jealousy of Cetshwayo now fell upon this woman and her offspring. 
Again, quite regardless of his fath er, he had the kraal, in which she resided, surround
r d and the mother with all her children ruthlessly slain. But as it happened, the 
chirf sons of the kraal, l\Itonga and Mgidhlana, were fortuitously absent, and even
tually escaped over the border into Boer territory. 

This internecine warfare constantly carried on among Mpande's own people and 
within hi s own family, gave rise to a further emigration of Natives into Natal, a large 
portion of the adherents of l\Ibulazi lJctaking themselves there. 

After a reign of :32 years, Mpande died a natural death, in the year 1872. 

Reign of Cetshwayo. Cetshwayo now became king. His policy was not so peace
ful, nor so prudent in regard to his 'Vhite neighbours, as was that of his father, and 
ultimately led him into conflict with the British. On the 11th. January, 1879, the small 
British fo rce crossed the Tnkela, and on the 28th. of August, in the same year, Cc
tshwayo was captured near the Ngome forest. On the 9th. January, 1883, the 'Algerine' 
appeared in a small bight of the sea north of the mouth of the l\Ilalazi river in Zulu
land, and on the following day Cetshwayo was brought safely through the surf, and 
rcstore<l to at least a portion of his broken kingdom. On the 8th. Fel>ruary, 1884, he 
<lied, of fatty degen eration of the heart, in a temporary kraal in which he was stay
ing, just outside E showc. 

Di nu zulu, th e eldest son of Cetshwayo and at the time a mere lad, now, as 
some state, according to his fatlH'r's expressed desire, though certainly without any 
formal appoint ment by the council of the nation, succeeded to the mere shadow of a 
thrnn<'. Even thi s he eventually lost, when, like hi s father, he came into conflict. with 
the British novern ment. He was convicted of certain state crimes and banished for 
ten years to the I sland of St. Helena. Il e is now re-instated as a headman in the 
:Xongoma district in th e north of Zululand. 



A COMPARISON OF THE ZULU 

SANSKRIT, 

POLYNESIAN 

WITH THE 

ARABIC, MALAY, 

AND NEGRO 

PAPUAN, 

LANGU1\GES. 

THE question of tho origin of human language has a very close bearing on that 
of the origin of the human species generally, aJHl a likeness in the speech of the 
diverse primitive races of mankind would furnish one of the strongest evidences 

of a commonness of descent. In all the African family of languages, the Zulu may be 
regarded as one of the most ancient and best preserved examples. It occupies there
in a place similar to that he cl by the Sanskrit in the Aryan family and Arabic in the 
Semitic. A comparison between these three specimens of human speech as to any 
common traits of character must therefore be of high interest and value to anthro
pologists. Of course, a thorough comparison would demand, first of all, a p1·ofouncl 
acquaintance with all three languages, and, secondly, a special study of comparative 
phi lology. Yet even the cursory examination of a mere amateur will not be without 
its usefulness, especially in that it may suggest to scholars the more promising points 
for profounder research. 

In comparing languages for original relationships, we must consider, first, their 
respective grammatical constructions, and, secondly, the words of which they arc 
composed; and of the latter, the primary parts of speech, the pronouns, numerals, 
prepositions and the like, as being most persistent, will engage the chief attention. 
The names of materials, and even of actions, are so constantly open to changefnl 
influences, that similarities of form in their regartl are of much less importance. 
Nevertheless, even such common likenesses have their own story to tell, anrl are use
ful to study, if only in a lesser degree. 

S<tn81"1'if. In regard to grammatical construction, a brief sturly of the Sanskrit 
language fails to reveal any more prominent signs of relationship with the Znlu than 
might be traceable in almost any other of the ancient languages. In almost every
thing save the verb, the Sanskrit seems to be much more highly elaborated than 
the Zulu; but in l'egard to the verb, the Zulu infinitely sul'passes it in perfcrtion. -
The Sanskrit, with its nominal and pronominal declensions, and suffixes abounding in 
ms and us, has a distinctly 'classical' appearance, which, of course, is only natural 
seeing that it is the mother of both Greek and Latin. 

Neither in Sanskrit nor in Zulu is there any indefinite article, so that 1mrw3/tah 
and 'ltutu-ntu, * without further addition, express 'a man.' But the Skr. has a definite 
article sa, which the Zulu has not. 

The most marked divergence between the two languages is that the one is 
suffix and the other prefix using. \Ve fin cl, therefore, in the gram mar and construc
tion of the nouns absolutely no mutual resemblance. 

- - - - -------
* \Vherevcr a Zulu wonl is fonnrl intern;illy divided b~· a hyphen. only the latter por

tion must be regarded as the actu:ll rooL-wurd, the fir~t portion bei11g merely a prefix, having 
uo more force thau e. y. the snfiix ct at the end of the Latin word mens-a. 
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In both languages pure arljectives are conspicuous uy their rarity, the qualifying 
tho1whts heiiw exprc>sse<l by specially constructed forms; but then in the Skr. these 
cnnsrn!ctell w~rds, once made, assume the form and take the inflexions of true adjec
ti n~s. whereas in Zulu they take the form mostly of relative phrases having merely 
tlw foree of adjectives. In the former language, also, the degrees of comparison are 
~vstematically formed and decline<.1, whereas in the Zulu the thought of comparison, 
e'speciallv in the superlative degree, is barely expressible. 

Diit the Zulu is one with the Skr. in possessing a complete system of enumer
ation up to 1,000. As with the ordinary adjectives, so here the numerals in Zulu 
adopt a simple relative form, whereas the Skr. numerals are complicated with declen
sions according to gender, number and case. The Z. word nye (one) might be com
parr<l, not with the S. eka (one) but rather an ya (other), in which sense also the Z. 
word is frequently used. Similarly, S. dvi (two) and Z. bili; S. tri (three) and Z. 
tntn; S. panchan (five) and Z. ntlmm; S. dashan (ten) and Z. i -shwni. 

The Skr. personal pronoun for the 1st. person singular ( aham, I; ma, me, etc.) 
has m as the prominent consonant and ct as the prominent vowel throughout all its 
cases, the Zulu exhibiting a similar peculiarity in its emphatic form of the same 
pronoun ( mina, I, or me), as well as in the dative (mi, me). Also again in the pos
sessive adjectives derived therefrom ( wa-m,i, of me). 

In the Skr. 2nd. pers. sing., we find the prominent vowel throughout all its 
cases to be u, (sometimes changed into the semivowel v), in various consonantal 
combinations. The same is the case in Z., though the consonant chosen for combina
tion in this latter is a k, instead of the t of the former. Thus Skr. tvani, (thou, nom. or 
acc.) and Z. u (thou, nom.), ku (acc.), w-ena = u-ena (emphatic form for both cases). 

The d istinguishing adjectives or pronouns in Z. are formed generally by prefixing 
the particle le to the personal pronouns li, si, etc.; thus le-li (this), le-si, etc. The Skr. 
:'ometimes forms the same pronoun by prefixing the particle e to the same pronoun 
of the 3rd. person, thus e-tad (from the pers. pron. tad, he). 

The Z. generally forms the relative pronoun by prefixing an a to the nominal 
prc>fixes, with the initial letter of which it coalesces, thus a with isi (it) becomes esi 
(which). So in the Skr. the relative is formed by joining a y to the personal pro
nouns ( sas, tau, te, it), the first letter of which it displaces, making yas, yau, ye, 
(which). 

Thc> interrogative pronoun 'who'?' or 'which'?' is formed in Skr. by joining a k 
( inst<'arl of the ?I as above) on to the personal pronouns, whose initial it displaces 
(thus, krts, who? krw, who? ke, which?), in a somewhat similar way to the Z. which 
affixes the parti<>le pi (where?) to the end of the same pronouns, this li-p1·, si-pi, etc. 
Bnt the letter k is precisely that consonant which is prominent also in the Skr. word 
for 'where?' ( Yiz. kJ1a ). 

We find in the Skr. a reflective pronoun sva, denoting possession, as the Eng. 
'my own,' which is at any rate reminiscent of the Z. reflective particle zi (self) used 
in conjunction with verbs. 

Both a and na we finfl in the Slu. expressing negation; in Z. we have a again 
as well as nga, as the common negative particles used with verbs to express 'not.' 

,\ remote relationship, we think, is noticeable between the prepositional particles 
Skr. all~ across, antar, within, and the Z. pa-!Cllii, through, inside; the Skr. ni, clown, 
and the Z. pa-ntsi, down; the Skr. nir, out, and the Z. pa-ndhle, outside; the Skr. 
cha, and, and the Z. na, and or with. 

There is in Skr. no less than in Z. a causative form of yerbs, expressing both 
actnal causation and simply allowing or suffering. In the former, it is formed by 
adding riy to the verbal root, in the latter by adding isa. 

But in the Zulu the suffix isn is also used to give the verb an 'intensitive' 
form. A similar suffix, islw or sa, is used in the Skr. to give the verb a 'clesidera
tive' or desiring form. 

The passive form is constructed in Skr. by affixing the particle ya to the root 
of the verb, just as in Z. the particle um is used for the same purpose. 

The Skr. future passive participle, taking the affix ya, is equivalent in force to 
th<' ncut<'r-pnssivc form of Yerb in Z., taking the affix eka, and conveying the meaning 
of the English suffix 'able' or 'ible' (thus, tand-eka, be lovable). 

When, however, we come to the vocabulary of the Skr. and Zuln languages, 
~ve find resemblances mnch more abundant. But in noting this, we by no means 
intend to assert that there has ever ucen any immediate connection between the two 
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races. l\Iuch more probable is it, that the mutual similarity of spec'ch is the common 
likeness of both languages to a single primeval tongue. · 

The following list of roots, crudes, bases and otlwr Skr. forms, casually collect
ed, will at any rate testify that this resemblance actually does exh;t and that it is yery 
suggestiYe of an original relationship. 

Zulu 

i-gamu (name) 
i-nyoka (snake) 
mnancli (sweet) 

in-kuku (fowl) 
isi-kati (time) . . . 
am-andhla (strength) 

is-andhla (hand) . . 
is-an do (hammer) . 
ganda, kanda (pound) 
ha (be) . . . . . 
u-baba (father) 
baneka (light up)}. 
u-bani (lightning) . 
camanga (think, N.). 
cuma (increase)} 
hluma (grow) 
dala (create) • 
dalala (split) . . . 
dangala (be wearied) 
de (long) . . . . 

Sanskrit 

naman 
naga 
macltm (honey), ma-

cllmra (sweet). 
kukhuta 
arnati, kala 
han (strike), ojman 

(strength) 
han (strike ) 
han (strike) 
han (strike) 
bhu 
tata; pa (nourish) 
bha (shine), bhanu 

(sun) 
man 

tu (increase) 

dhama 
cl al 
glana (wem·ied) 
dir{l"h 
drih (grow) d epa (grow tall) . 

dhla (eat) . ad, ghas 
duma (thunde'r) . 
etula (lift rlown) . 
fa (die) . . . . 
fisa (desire) . . . 
um-fula (river)} . 
im-vula ( 1·ain) 
nuka (Su. rive1·) . 
in-gila (throat) . 
haha (eat ravenously) 
hamba (wallc) . 
hlala (stay) \_ 
sala (remain) J 

dhu (shake) 
tul (lift) 
ha (leave) 
ish (desire), vi 

plu (flow) 

nadi 
gir-a (swallowing) 
ghas (eat) 
gam, kram (go) 

stha 

kala 
kapala 
ch an 
kapi 
kunta 
ruh 

kace (black) . 
i-kanda (head) . 
kanya (shine) . 
in-kawu (ape) . 
um-konto (spem·) 
kula (g'row). . 
kulu (large) . urn; stl rnla (mas-

isi-kumba (skin) 
in-kunzi (bull) . 
lila (weep) 
Juba (desire) . 
mamateka (smile) 
u-mame (moth er) 
mila (germinate) . . 
qa (no) . 
ndiza (fly) 

sive) 
sku (cover) 
puns (a male) 
Ii (melt) 
lnb h 
smetum (inf.) 
matri; ma (bear) 
mi (.r10) 
na 
Yi (bird) 

Zulu 

i-nyanga (moon) 
osa (roast) 
pa (gtve) . . 
peka (cook) . 

puza (drink) 
sa (dawn) . 
saba (fear) . 
sha (burn) . 
i-so (eye) . . . . 
isi-su (belly, womb) 
tarnua (be mild) 
tanda (love) . . 
tusa (praise) 
wa (fall) . . 
ya (go) 
za (come). . . . . 
i-zulu ( slcy, lightning) 

zwa (hear, live) . 

i-cala (crime) . . 
um-hlabati ( em·th) 
aka (dwell) . 
apula (break) 
bamba (hold) 
banda (split) 

Sanskrit 

chand1·amas 
osam i ( I buni) 
da 
palrn (cooking, fr. 

pach, cook) 
pa 
us has 
bhi, bhaya 
dah, ush 
akshe 
su (beget) 
dam (tame) 
\'an 
stu 
pat 
ya 
ga 
dyut (shine), Yiclyut 

(lightning) 
shra (hear); swar 
(sound); jiYa (life) 
papa 
bhutala 
ks hi 
lup 
bandh (bind) 
bhanj 
badh beta (strike) 

bopa (bind) . . bandh 
cij a (sharpen) 
in-dawo (place) 
dhlala (sport) . 
i-dhlozi (spirit, 

derul) . 
in-doda (husband) 
dontsa (draw) . 
i-dwala (rock) 
enza (do) 
um-fazi (wife) 
funga ( su1ear) 
futa (blow) . 
i-gazi (blood) 
um-gocli (hole) . 
um-hlaba (world) 
isi -hlabati (sand) . 
luhlaza (green) 
i-hlo (eye) 
hlupa ( tronble) 
in-ja (dog) . . 
jabula (rejoice) 

jobelela (join) . 
in-kal.Ja ( nrn•el) 

of 

cho 
dhama 
las 

. dyaus (sky) 
dhaYa 
duh 
npalas 
sadh ( aceomplislt) 
yadhu 
,YU (bind) 
\'U 

asrij 
lrnpa-s 
jag at 
sikata 
harit 
akshc 
muh (be troubled) 
!'W:lll 

hhuj (e'tljoy), las 
(delight) 

yuj 
nab hi 



Zu lu Sanskrit 

karkata 
katu 
sura (sublime) 
upari 

in-kala (crab) 
bu-kali (sharp) 
peznlu (up aboz•e) 
pezu (abo1•c) 
qwaga (seize) . g rabh 
sho (say) • 
ubu-sika (winter) 
um-sindo (a sound) 
ti ( d 0 t lz 1/S) • 

chaksh (speak) 
him a 
s \'l'i (to so und) 
di ch (show) 
trus; drih (grow) umu-ti (tree) 

. hri (be asluunerl) 
hrid 

in-tloni (shame) 
in-tliziyo (heart) 
isi-t::;ha (earthen pol) 
tukutela (be a nv ry) 
twala (carry) . 
u-Yalo (nervousness) 

chra (cook) 
kup 
vah 
sphal (tremble) 

Zulu 

vunda (have abun-
dance) . 

vu ta ( flmne) 
zala (bey et) . 

Sanskrit 

vridh (increase) 
j val (blaze) 
jan 

. vas (dwell) i-kaya ( rlwellin[J) 
in-komo ( eow) . 
kumula (liberate) 
lu-kuni (hard) . 
i-lala (palmetto) . 
lawula (jolce) . 
mangala (wonder) 
imini (day) . ... 
u-moya (spirit, soul) 
umu-nyu ( feeUnv) 
nuka (smell) 
ama-nzi (water) 

gaus 
much 
guru 
tala (a vahn) 
las (sport) 
man (think) 
din a 
manyu ( couragr,) 

,, do ,, 
ghra 
vari, udan 

Arabic. 'Vhen we come to the Arabic and compare it with the Zulu, we find 
ju;:;t so much similarity and no more, than we found between the latter and the San
skrit - a similarity here and there, it is t!'ue, and one from which a learned philolo
gi:-;t might be capable of extracting something substantial, but which to the superficial 
uusencr will not appear as of much obvious importance. These ancient languages 
have become in the ages so vastly far apart that any original resemblances they may 
have possessed have become lost or obliterated by time. 

The Arabic language uses, like the Zulu, both prefixes and suffixes, and this 
resemblance is the more remarkable, because it uses these prefixes, under certain 
circumstances, for its nouns. Now, this is an important point, for precisely that per
sistent use in Zulu (and Bantu languages generally) of prefixes along with the nouns, 
is perhaps its most prominent mark of difference from the other languages of the 
globe. Where did this habit come from'? - is the question that constantly puzzles 
philologist3. Is it impossible that its origin and that als~) of the Al'ab usage a1·e one'? 
The AralJ uses the prefixes in place of a definite article (the prefixes, therefore, a
mounting to a definite article and falling away whenever the mere indefinite sense is 
there) . Thus, el-farsh (the sofa), en-nahar (the clay), es-siinii (the year), et-turab 
(the J.ust ), ez-zawiy a (the chapel); but, in the indefinite sense, simply farsh (a sofa), 
naltar, etc. 

The Zulus have the custom of contracting the worJ u-yise (father, or master) 
into u-so, and joining it on to other n ounal roots to form proper names. The Arau 
does the same, thus, abu-gah and Z. nso-mandhla, the father-of-power, the almighty; 
01· again alm-ras, and Z. n:>o-kanlla, he-with-the-( big )-heml, ::.\Ir. Big-head. 

Regarding numerals, we find Ar. tel at (three), Z. tatn; Ar. khamas (five), Z. 
ltlanu; Ar. 1ashar (ten), Z. i-sltumi. 

Among preposi t ions, etc., we may note Z. palcati (among, between, through), 
Ar. venal (between), fi (among); Z. pandhle (outside ), Ar. barl'lt; Z. pantsi (under), 
Ar. taltl; Z. pi? (where'?), Ar. fen?; Z. pambili (before), Ar. "rtbl; Z. nya (at, by), 
Ai-. yanb; Z. na (and), Ar. wa. 

The possessive adjectives 'my', 'thy', etc., are formeJ in Ar. by suffixing, for 
the 1st. person, i; for the ~nd. person, ak, and so on - to the p'.lrticular noun to ue 
'J ualified, thus, bet-i, my house; bet-ale, thy house. These possessive particles i and 
rtk h:n-e a resemblance to simi lar particles 11ii and ko usecl in Zulu for the same 
purpose and for the same persons, though in a different form; for in this latter lan
;..{llagc they are really the accusat ive personal pro1101ms used for the purpose in con
junction with 'of', thus 1'.nrlhln ya-mi (the house of-me), my house ; 1'.ntlhlu ya-Jco 
( th 1! house of-thee), thy house. At any rate, the p1·escnce o[ an i mHl a le as the chief 
Jiartid<~s <1f the possessive adjectives for the 1s t. and 2nd. persons in Ar. is note
w<11·tlty, for it is also tliey wliich are most pro111i11ent in the corresponding liarticles in 
Znl~1 .. The Ar. possessive partiele for the 3rd. person masculine is h and for tile 
fc·111m11w lut. Xow, although thern is 110 similarity here with the Zulu, th ere is with 
th<· Suto, which ltns, fo1· both g<rnde1·s of this person 1 !we - th us, ntltlll ya -ltae (the 
h11uw nf-liim ), liis house" 
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'fhe above likeness appears again in tho accusative forms of the personal pro
nouns, whore we find for the 1st. person singular A1'. ni (me), Z. ngi; for the 2nd. 
pcrs. sing. Ar. ale (thee), Z. Im; for the ~rd. pcrs. sing. Ar. n (him), Z. m or um. 1 n 
the Zulu, however, these pronoun s are joined to their governing verbs as prefixes; 
in the Ar., on the contrary, as suffixes. 

Sometimes in Ar. the personal prononns are used along with tlte al>ovo-11H'n
tioned possessive adjectives, in order to lend them emphasis. Tho Zulu does the same, 
thus, Ar. bet-i ana, my house, mo; and Z. ind!tln ya mi mhw. The likeness l>ctween 
this Ar. pronoun ana, l'or the 1st. person singular, as also that of the 1st. pcrs. plur. 
ilma, with the corresponding pronouns mina and tina in tltc Zulu, may be notPd. 
F'urthol' likenesses in tho other persons arc not apparent, unless it IJo in tho :1rd. 
pers. sing. feminine, whore in tho Ar. wo find lt eya (her), and in the Z. yena ( h<>r 
or him). 

The Aral1ic form s a kind of <lomonstrativo pronoun (also existent in the Zulu), 
by combining the particle a with the personal pronouns, thus aho (from a-ho), there 
ho is; or ahom (from a-hom ), th or e they are. The Zulu constructs identically the 
same forms uy combining tho particle na with tho same personal pronouns, thus, 
nangu (from nn-n,q-u, the ng acting merely as connoeting particle botwoon the demon
strative na and tho pronoun u, he); or again, nampo (from na-m-po, the m merely 
connecting the demonstrative na with tho pronoun bo, now changed to ]JO, for 
euphony after tho m ). 

A peculiarity of tho Zulu idiom is that the interrogative particles, 'what'? 
whore?' etc., are placed at the encl of tho sentence, not at the beginning as in English. 
The same hauit we find in tho Arabic. Thus, '"'hero is your house'?' - Ar. bel-flk 
fen (house-your where)'?, and Z. indhlu yako (i)-pi (house your where)'? Or again, 
Ar. ga?'a e ?, and Z. kuvele-ni? what has happened'? 

In both Ar. and Z. adjectives follow their nouns, in the former language under
going suitable regular inflexions, in the latter taking tho form of relative phrases. 

The verb 'to bo,' when serving merely as a copula, is omitted alike in Arabie 
and Zulu. Thus, Ar. inta kebfr and Z. u mknlu, thou (art) great. 

Progressive thought in th e present tense of tho Ar. verb is expressed by pre
fixing a particle be to the simple fo rm, thus ti-ksar, thou breakest, be-ti-ksar, thon 
art breaking. Tho progressive present tense of the Zulu is formed quite differently 
from tltis; but the progressive past is formed in a very similar manner, although the 
explanation given to the process is different - a parti cle be (generally supposeLl to lie 
the perfect of the Zulu verb 'to be') is prefixed to tho present participle, thus nr1i
casa, I breaking, be-ngi-casa, I was breaking. Perhaps, after all, this particle be in 
the Zulu, expressing progression of action, is no more a portion of tho verb 'to be' 
than is the Arabic. Or, is the Ar. particle be the last survival of a verb 'to be,' which 
in that language would now seem to have got lost? 

Progressive thought in the future is formed in the Ar. uy moans of a word 
rah ('to go' with the sense of 'going, on tho way'), which is prefixed in a similar 
way to tho be above-mentioned, thus ti-ksar, thou wilt break, nth-ti-lcsar, thou wilt Ito 
breaking. Now, in the Zulu there is properly no future progressive, but the simple 
future tense is formed by means of a particle ya (which also seems to be tho actual 
verb 'go,' which in Z. is ya), thus, ngi-ya-ku-ya, I going to go - I shall go. 

The imperative mood is formed in Ar. by prefixing i to the root, thus, i-k:wr, 
hrc>ak. Although in Zulu, in the case of a1l polysyllabic verbs, nothing but tho un
touched root is used to convoy the im peratiYc sense, yet, in tho case of all monosyl
labic verbs, a particle yi is always prefixed, thus yi-zwa, hear. 

The verb is given its negative sense in Ar. by prefixing ma and suffixing sh 
to tho verb, thus, ma-ti-ksar-sh, thou shalt not break, break not; or 11rn-kasa1·-sh, ho 
did not break. The Zulu has a similar method of forming his negatives by affixing 
at once a negative prefix and suffix, thus, a-n.r;i-casa-nga (I did not break), wl1ere 
tho a and the nga have precisely the same effect as the Ar. ma and sh. 

These negative particles ma-sh are sometimes brought together as one word 
in the form mush, which is mere1y placed before the verb. This form bears a vffy 
curious resemblance to the defective verb mus or musa in Zulu, having a similar 
moaning, though only used in a prohibitory sense and rart~ly with any bnt the 2nd. 
persons sing. and plur., thus, musfl n-hambe ! thou shalt or must not go! 

A peculiarity of th e Zulu - as, indeed, of many other ancient languages - is its 
possession of several differ<>nt "fo1·ms" of vcrus, oad1 form having its own special 
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shade of meaning, and all lrnilt by various changes of the one original root. The Ar. 
has these forms also, and identically the same as used in Zulu, though very different
lv l'Onstrneted. In the Zulu speech these forms still retain their full measure of use 
and perfection; in the Ar., on the contrary, they are already very defective and, Rome 
of them, rarely used, whieh leads us to believe that they are very ancient habits of 
spt>t>eh, which in the Arabic are tending to die out. 

The objccti?!c fo rm in Zulu is formed Ly changing the final vowel of the verb 
into cla, tlrns, aba (share ), abela (share for or with). The Ar. constructs the same 
form by lengthening th e first vowel and sometimes changing the second, thus sharak 
(share), sluirik (shar e fo r or with). 

The causat ive fo rm in Zulu is formed by changing the fi11al vowel of the verb 
into isa, thus ca ca (be clear), cacisa (make clear). The Ar. constructs the same form 
by prefixing an a to the verl> and sometimes with an internal change, thus zahar 
(be elear), azhar ( make clear). 

The reflective fo rm is eonstrueted in Zulu by prefixing zi to the verb, thus, 
geza (wash), zigeza ( wash itself). The Ar. has a similar form, which it often availR 
itself of to exp r ess our passive voice - which otherwise has no regular existence in 
the tongue. This refl eetive-pasHive form it eonstruets by prefixing the particle it 
to the verb, thu s, nadd af ( elean ), i tnaddaf ( clean itself i.e. be cleaned). The similar
ity of these cor responding r eflective particles in the two languages is noteworthy. 

The Ar. uses again this sam e reflective particle it to give a verb the force of 
the reciprocal form in Zulu, fo rm ed in that language by changing the final vowel 
into ana, thus Ar. g lwlib and Z. banga (eon tend), and Ar. Uglwlib and Z. bangan(L 
( l'nnteml with one another). 

The Ar. uses a p r efix ista before a verb in order to give it a causative-reflec
ti1rc sense, thus, fihim ( u nderstand), istafhim, (make oneself understand). This prefix 
appears to ue related to th e Zulu causative prefix 1'.sa, mentioned above. 

By changing the final vowel of a v erb into eka, the Zulu bnilds a neuter-passive 
form, whose sense is expr essed by the English anxiliary 'get', or the suffixes 'able' 
or 'ible '. Tims, tanda (l ove ), tandeka (get loved, be lovable). The .. \.r. has now no 
special form for this, thoug h it has r etained the thought, and expresses it by the 
Simple paSl"iYe, SO that inha bb may be 'lJe loved, get loved, Or be lovable'. 

Below, we a}Jpen d a li s t of Arabie words, not, of eourse, as definitely related to 
the Zulu, but whieh may p r ovide the eompdrat1ve philologist with a little eoneentrated 
material for study. Some of the words are merely derived forms, and therefore very 
tlifferent in appearance fro m their original roots. They are given in the form which 
offers the most palpable r esemblance to the Bantu. 

Zulu Arabic 

i-kaya (abode) hana 
La (be). • ba" a 
lu-hlaza (blue) . azra" 
easa (break) kasar 
· k J gam us (buffalo) 
rn- ·omo (cow) · l giimal ( cam el) 
isi-baya (cattle-pen). ba"ar (cnttle) 
keta (choose) . . . ikhtar 
obala (clear, evident) ban 
. 1 ( / I. ) J gukh ( cloth) 
m-gu Jo c ot tes l hudum (c lothes ) 
u-tuli (dust) . tnrab 
l1anda (be cold) herd (co ld ) 
za ( r·ome) . . . ga 
11-liala (open country) khala 
dala (create) khala 
s<•la (drink) . . ~a"a ( gi?re tu d r ink ) 
11 m-hlabati (earth) . 'ard, tin 
110111a-noma (Pi/her-or) 'im ma-'imma 
i-cala ( r>rror) . gl1alat 
wa (frill) . . . wa"a3 
u-ktba ( frtllter) 'ab 

Zulu 

u-mame (mother) 
gewala (be fnll) 
i-nyama (flesh) 
in-taba (hill ) 
in-kosi (chief) ' 
in-doda ( nian )f 
u-limi (tongue) 
i-zinyo (tooth) . . 
u-bani (lightning) 
in-daba (news) . 
q a (no) .. 
i-gwababa (crow) 
i-gamu} ( ) 
i-gama song 
knluma (speak) 
ma (stmul) . 
i-sela (thief) . 

1 hlamba ( swim) 
krnma ( Su. there) 
< abanga (think) 
is i-kati (time) 
geza ( w ash) 

Arabic 

'umm 
mala (fill) 
lahm 
giibiil 

goz ( lwslHlnd) 

lisan 
si 1111 
bar'' 
khabar 
la 
ghurab 

{ 
ghanna (sing) 

· g huna (song) 
kellim 
"am ( stand up) 
sara" ( stea l) 
" a Lb 
hanak 
zann 
wa"t 

. g hasal 
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Zulu Arabic 

uma (when) . lam ma 
ulrn-sika (winter) . shitii 
u-nyakn (year) 
pa (give) . . . . 
im-puku (mouse) . 
tl ala ( beyhi) . . 
u-sizi (sorrow) 
tanda (love) . 
ta ta (take) 
umu-ti (tree) 
tola (find) 

sii nii 
add a 
m uk n 
shara3 
aziyii 
ha uh 
khad 
tiwil 
la"a, ilta"a 
jarrah ( 11Htler-pot) isi-tsha (vessel) 

u-tshani (grass) 
val a (shut) . . 
n-valo (fear) 

. hashish 

ya (yo) 
zala (bear, be[!et) 
zwa (live) 
de (long) . . . 
i-mali (money) 
homvu (red) 
zelrn ( relate ) 

"afal 
khaf 
rah 
ta rah (bear fruit) 
3ash 
tal ( be long) 
mal (wealth ) 
bamua 
haka 
tara i-cala (rim) . . 

in-dhlela (way )1 
osa ( 1·oast) l 

. tari" 

sha (burn) I 
ulw-andhle (sea) 
hlala (stay) l 
sala ( 'remain) I 
um-tombo (spring) 
banzi ( wide) 
i-t1akala (ankle) 
man gala (wonder) 
hi (bad) . . . . . 
twala (carry) . . 
beleta ( bea1· ckild) . 
um-hloho (friend) 

shawa (roast) 

bahr 

"a3ad 

hir (well) 
wasi3 
ka3b 
3agab (astonisbment) 
battal 
shal ( transp01·t) 
wilid 
hahib 

J ghata (a covering) ambata (wear) . . · l bay ad ( gannent) 

Zulu 

kohlela ( eoug!t) 
in·gozi ( dan1;er) 
dhla (eat). . . 
in-dhlovu ( elep!tant) 
hlwa (hecome euening) 
kusihlwa ( eueniny) . 
zila (abstain) . . 
saua (fear) ... 
land a (fetch) 
i-langabi ( flauw) l 
lu ba (desire) I 
izim-pukane (flies) . 
i-tuna} ( ) i-liba grave 
umu-ti (tree) 
knla (grow) . 
ala (forbid) . 
bala ( reckon ) 
baneka ( Uyltt('.n up) 
i-gama (name) 
im-buzi (goat) . 
in-dawo (place) 
i-dwala (rock) . 
fa (die) 
gana (marry) . 
i-ganga (knoll) 
gij ima (run) 
goba (bend) 
gwaza (stab) 

Arabic 

kahh 
khoi' 
kal 
fi] 

amsa 
Jes ha 
siyam (a f'rtsf) 
kltaf 
3an 

lahlnha (flam('.) 

dihban 

turbii 

tiwil (yrow long) 
kiLir 
hara ma 
man ah 
bara'' 
samma (to 1w11w) 
ma3zii 
wada3 
hagar (stone) 
mat 
gauwiz 
gabal (!till) 
giri 
gob bah (vault) 
garah (wound) 

hamba (go) . J h:uljdja (set out) 
\ ghab (be away) 

hlangana ( yatlter toyet!ter ). l:i mm 
hleka (laugh) . . sakhira 
in-ja ( doy) . . . jakal 
i-mini (day) yom 
ntsundu ( rlm·lds!t) sud (black, plur.) 
i-nyanga (moon) "amar 
papa (fly) tar 
peka ( coo le) . . • ta bak h 

Malay. Passing now to the dark-skinned races beyoJHl the Indian Ocean, we 
find the .Malays occupying the whole western half of the Eastern Archipelago. They 
are people much more certainly related to the Hovas of Madagascar, though some 
have heen curious to know whether they might not also have a still remotc_•r rela
tionship with the Bantus. 

The l\Ialay languages-for they are numerous - are, like all others of the Eastern 
Archipelago, in a very low state of development, and in this they r<'sem ble much 
more the Negro than the Bantu tongues, which show a high degree of finish. hias
much as the l\1alay has been in times past under strong Sanskritic ini'luences, W<' 
should naturally expect to find, at least in its wordage, some occasional and similarly 
slight resemblance between it and the Bantu speech. 

In the l\Ialay, as in the Bantu, the accent falls generally 011 the penultimate. 
As in the Zulu, an n changes into an m whenever it comes befort' a b, p or m 

- a change very common in the prefix of Zulu nouns of the 3rd. class. It also 
assumes the ringing nasalization before a le, g, or It - which peculiarity, also in tlte 
Zulu, we believe, originally ga\'e rise to the existence in that language of the soft le, 
although the preceding n has now frequently dropped out. 

Both prefixes and suffixes are malle use of in the construction of words; hut 
these prefixes present 110 likeness to those usPd in Bantu, inured c,·en in 1\lalay thr\' 
change so much in the \'arious languages as to lie 110 longer mutually recogni8able. · 



Properly speakin g there is no number, that is, there is no distinct form for the 
plural; but certain articles (only used in the singular), and placed sometimes before 
and sometimes after a noun, in order to express 'a, the', etc., convey an idea at any 
rate of a singular number. Proper names, also, have a special article, different in 
different languages, proper to themseh·es - all which seems to suggest a rudimentary 
usage of prefixes as the Bantus know them, or a system which, if methodically worked 
out, might ultimately lead, as with the Bantus, to regular classes of nouns ·with regular 
prefixL'S. In some Bantu languages we find a similar state of things to that just 
11H1 ntioned, though now in the reverse, that is, nouns without any prefix in the singular 
though taking one in the plural, e.g. Su. tsiuw (field), plur. ma-sfow. 

The cases are expressed, as on most occasions too in the Bantu, by prefixing 
prepositions. The genitive is formed by prefixing na, thus, where the Zulu says ka, 
Faku (of Faku, Faku's ). the Malay says na Fakn. The preposition ka also exists in 
.Jlalay, lmt it is equivalent to the Zulu nga (towards, over against), thus lea lanit, 
towards the sky. The preposition tu is equivalent to the Zulu kn (to, towards), 
thus tn rwna, to the house. The preposition danan has the force of the Zulu kanye 
na (with, along with). 

The possessiye adjectives we find practically everywhere expressed by particles 
almost identical with pronominal roots appearing in the Bantu languages, e.g. ku, mu, 
ni, mi, ta, na, or similar forms. Of course, being merely monosyllables of two letters, 
there is not much range for variations of change, so that, Loth in the l\Ialay and the 
Bantu, we find the forms in turn almost indiscriminately used for each and every 
person arnl number. Thus, in the I\Iaiay the kn (my) is nearly everywhere useu for 
the 1st. person singular; so in the Bantu, whether it be varied as Kamb. kwa; Ku. 
aka; Su. ka,; Sw. nyn; Tu. (tnji; or U. ane. The adjectives mo or niu are used in 
::Halay for the possessive of the 2nd. pers. sing.; whereas in the Zulu the same word
lets are quite commonly used as personal pronouns indicating the 3rd. pers. sing. 
The adjectives ni or na commonly express possession in the 3rd. pers. sing.; while 
in the Zulu they well enough correspond with the 2nd. pers. plur. 

A. Rimilar resem hlance and a similar irregularity as to persons and numbers, 
is apparent all through the list of pronouns in the two linguistic families. 

Jn num eral 'three' we generally find in the Malay the particle ta, te or to as 
predominant. This is the case also right through the Bantu, e.g. Z. Latu. Among 
the other ~Ialay numerals, no external likeness is apparent. 

Both :.Ialays and Bantus have a common disposition to use the passive voice 
of verLs, where Europeans im·ariably use the active. But the passive is formed in 
the :\Ialay <1uite differently from what it is in the African languages. Amongst several 
other forms, the prefix lea is used to construct a neuter-passive, giving exactly the 
Ra me meaning as tloes the suffix eka or kalct in Zulu, thus l\Ial. ka-liltat, get seen, 
Z. bona-kala. 

The followi ng few words (some of which, however, are clearly of Sanskrit re
lationsliip) may be Rnggestecl for comparison:-

Zulu Malay Zulu Malay 

in-ja (doy) andjin um-zim ba (body) ha clan 
isi-kum ha ( .~lcin) kulit i-tam bo (bone) tulang 
tHlcbe (lip) l>ibir { muka (face) lamlJa (be hungry) la par buka (gaze) bulrn (open) 
tabata (lake) djaLat (take ho! d) 

i-nyama (flesh) . daging im-vula (rain) hmljan 
i-duli (knoll) Lulu (kill) is-andhla (hand) tangan 
nm u-ntu (man) tau i-tusi (brass) . \ . l>usi ( fron) 
azi (know) isen in-tsi m hi (iron) J • 
in-dawo (a pla~e). taroh (to pla cc) isi-tehe (mat) tikar 
ta111la ( it•ish). hemlak um-lomo (11toutlt). m ul ut 
i-gama ( nrune) nama u-limi (tongue). lid ah 
i-(·ala ( frt ult) . salah (sin) i-zinyo (tooth) gigi 
isi-kati ( tiJJ1P,) kala u-balJa (father). ha pa 
t1·11ga (barter) dm1kan ( trrufo) u-mame (mother) . ma 
i-langa (sun) . la nit in-dhlela ( ?'O(Ul) jalan 
tshala (plant) la mun tatu (three) tiga 



Zulu 

kanti (but) 
umu-sa (kindness). 
11ingi (many) 
im-bewu (seed) . 
i-hlati (forest) . • 
in-gwenya (crocodile) 
in-guluhe (pig). 
in-tlanzi ( f'ish) . 
i-gazi ( blootl) 

Malay 

ganti ( iustNul of') 
kasih 
!Janak 
liij i 
utan 
lmara 
lmhi 
ika11 
dal'ah 
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Zulu 

isi-hlabati ( smul) 
im-pulrn (rat) . 
ulw-andhle (sea) 
in-lrnnyezi (star) . 
um-konto ( S}JflctJ') • 

rnnmuli (sweet) . 
papa (fly) . 
lrnlala (kill) . 
in-dhlu (house). 

dagat 
tikus 

Malay 

l:t ll t 
lii11t:111g
to 111liak 
111a11is 
say:ip ( 1vin.11) 
IJUllOh 

ru111ah 

Polynesian. If there be any similarity between the Polynesian and Bantu langua•rns 
it most probably came about thl'ough a common connection with the Papu:rn 1·a~·e~, 
although, of course, it might also be the I.1st remaining signs of a11 anterior rc>lation
ship away in the primor1lial ages of mankind. As it is, with tlie few insignil'ic:rnt 
exceptbm; given below, we can lliscover nothing in the Polynesian speech that shows 
any resemblance to the Dantu, whether it be in its grammatical construction or in its 
vocabulary. 

As in the Negro, so in the Polynesian, nouns and verbs are \'Cry fre<1ne11tly 
absolutely id e11 ti cal. · 

Like the Bantu, the tendency is to place the accent on the penult. 
'Ve fincl a semblance to the Bantn prefixes in the Polynesian usage of formi11 u· 

the plural of nouns by setting before the:n a certain gene1·al plul'al article. -~ 
A pluralis c.rcellcntiae is also found, constl'nctecl hy placing the suffix uw al'tol' 

the proper name, just as tho Zulus would. prefix an o ·before it to express the same 
meaning. 

The cases are expressed by prefixing prepositions, as in the l\Inlay, and also in 
the Ban tu. 

The genitive is sometimes formed, perhaps from :Malay influence, by prefixing 
the particle na (of), which is equivalent to the Z. lea. 

The dative particle lei (to) is also strongly like the Z. ku, and is prefixed to 
nouns in a similar way; but befo1·e proper nouns and pronouns it becomes kirt (cp. z 
kwa ). 

The passive voit.~e in the Polynesian is ve1·y commonly formell by achling ia 
(or some particle containing the same), or na, or other like pa1·ticle, to the vor!J, in 
a manner very like that of the Bantus, who generally s uffix wa to the verbal root. 

It is noteworthy that nearly all the Australian languages have th e nu 11w1·al 
adjective for 'two' remarkably like the Bantu, tlms Zulu, bili; Lake l\Iaequarie, hu
loara; 'ViraLlurei, built; Kamilaroi, bnlar; 'l'urrnlrnl, biidela; Dippil, bular; Tasmania, 
pia-wa. 

Although amongst the Polynesian vocabularies one occasionally comes across a 
word startlingly like some African root, generally speaking there is absolutely no 
resemblance between the wording of the two families of speech. 'Ve ;uust, therefore, 
not be misled by solitary rnsemblances, which are probably merely coincidences. 
Thus, we should not consider there to be any relation ship between the .Jlanlle Negro0s 
and Englishmen because the former had the word do in their speech, meaning 'to 
make' and the English tlie same word with virtually the same meaning; nor between 
the Zulus and the Eskimo, because their word fol' 'a lt onse' ( Z. 'i-ndhln; Esk. iclullu) 
appeared to be in souml almost identical. 'Vhy, th en, should we think to see any 
between the Samoans and Transvaal Boers, beca use with the former tala means to 
'speak' and taal again is the 'speech' of the latter '? 

Papuan. There are few languages less known than those of tho Papuan group; 
!mt very little information is available. F'rom what we hay e come across, it wonlll 
seem that they are of a very low type, indeed a!'e on a par with the Negro, wh ich 
they resemble again in being a vast complex of i11depo11d0nt tongues haying no pal
pable relationship one with anothe1·. 

In some specimens, we find the nouns clividell i11to two classes, one with a 
pro11ominal suffix, the other without. 

Generally speaking there is no number , singular aml plural for ms being alike. 
Sepm·atP plnrnl forms, however, a1·e fouml in tlie pronouus. Also oecasionally do we 
find a plural suffix wt usf'<l witlt noun s. 
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The cases, as in the Ban tu, are constructed by prefixing prepositional particles 
to the nouns . 

.Adjectives fo llow th eir nouns as in the Bantu. 
Yer bs have causative, reciprocal and frequentative forms, which fact would seem 

to indicate a greater mental activity in regard to the elaboration of verbal forms - a 
phenomenon that equally strikes us in studying the Bantu . 

.As is also the case in the Bantu, considerable use is made of the words 'al
r<'adr' and 'still ' in the modification of the verb, although the respective particles in 
the iwo language-groups present no similarity. 

Other modifications are made by prefixing i, and others again by suffixing the 
same par ticle, to the radical vowel of a verb. 

In regard to words, although we occasionally find such forms as nambaba and 
nibaba for 'father', we mostly find ma1na, ama, niam, etc., which are the forms 
commonest in African and Aryan languages alike for 'mother'. For this latter we 
find in the Papuan such words as nina, ina, nin, inai, etc., - forms, again, almost 
universally used in the Bantu to express 'his or their mother' - the word for 'mother' 
in the Ban tu having generally three different forms accor1ling to the person. The 
Papuan fo r 'child' is g enerally wana, ana, anan, anak, or something similar - curi-
0usly remi ni scent, once more, of the Z. mn-ntwana, Su. ngwana, etc., although in these 
languages the endin g is merely the common diminutive suffix expressing 'small' in 
the Bantu. 

The following list of words presents us with a few slight resemblances; but one 
woukln't like to aver, at the present moment, that it is anything more than chance. 

Zulu 
i-langa (sun) 

sa (dawn) 
i-nyanga (moon) 

11-suku (day ) 
i-mini (day-t i me) 
ubu-suku ( n ight) 
im -\•nla (rain) . . 

u m-hla ba ti ( earth ) 
in-taba ( !t ill) 
i-tshe (stone) 
ts ha (burn) . 
ulw-andhle (sea ) 
umu-ti (tree) 
in-gulube (pig) 
i-nyoni (bird) . 
i-mamba (viper ) 
i-nyoka (snake) 
um-fazi (wife) . . 
mo-sali (Su. wo man ) 
i-kanda (head) 

mnn-ntu (person, man ) 
u-debe (lip) . . . 
u-li mi ( lon,que) . 
i-zinyo (tooth) . . . 

in-dhlelJc ( enr) 
um-konto (spear) 
bona (sPe) 
in-g:rne ( r:hilrl) 
isi-tebe ( 111al) • 
ama-te ( sr1 lh•o) 
bili ( fll'()) . . . 
ta tu (three) . • 

Papuan 
Kelana, lavanga (sun); Manikam and Bogadjim, lan (sky); 

Valman, nanu (sun), anago (sky); Galela, wangi (sun). 
Jamir, as (sun); Tumleo and Salim, os (sun). 
Myso!, nah (moon); Tumleo and Sauvein, zanar (moon); Val-

man, sanar (moon). 
Tumleo, os (day, sun). 
Va Iman, nanu (sun, day). 
Val man, kon (night). 
Valman, vul (rain); Szeak-Bagili, ua (min); Karkar, ui (1·ain); 

Bakaua, u (rain). 
Valman, t'a ( earth); Bilibili, tan (ea1'th); Jotafa, peer (earth). 
Hatzfeldt, ab (!till). 
Tumleo, et (stone ). 
Tami and others, ya (fire). 
Bogadjim, iwal (sea); Kadda, yual (sea); Manikam, \Yal (sea). 
Val man, meten (fruit). 
Val man, Yul (pig); Wenke, bu (pig); Bongu, bul (pig). 
Val man, nal (bird); Kelana, mani ( bfrd ). 
Tami, mama (snake). 
Mysol, pok (snake). 

Manikam, gali (wife). 

Manikam, kacli (head); Bogadjim, kate (head); Kelana, claba 
(head). 

Mysol, motu (man). 
Val man, t'epurum (lip). 
Val man, nelie (tongue); Jabim, im bela (tongue). 
Szeak-Bagili, lino (tooth); Jotafa, niyo (tooth); Galela, ini 

(tooth); Brissi, ni ssin (tooth). 
Manikam, dabe ( ear); Varapu, teve ( ear). 
Kai, sontu ( sp ear). 
Bongu, onar ( see ). 
Fiji, ngone (child). 
Mysol, tin ( m at). 
Mysol, tefoo ( salh1a ). 
Mysol, lu ( two). 
Mysol , tol ( tla·ee ). 
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Negro. In coming to the Negro languages, we return, a t length to the lioso111 
our own ethnological family, and may consequently expect to find at last a linguistic 
family-likeness plainly and strongly marked. Yet, strange to say, this is IJy no means 
the case. At first sight, the Negro langunges cxhiuit no more markPd indications of 
relationship with the Bantu than do, for intsancc, the Papuan, Polynrsian, or ::\lalay; 
so that even such eminent authorities as Prof. Frederick l\liillcr of \'ienna ha\'e ab
solutely denied any connection between the Negro and Bantu, and more, cvc11 lJctween 
one Negro language and another; for, says the last named philologist, these (Negro) 
languages could not possible have sprung from a single mother-tongue, Lint 1n m;t 
have had each its own separate seed-plot. And Cust continues, "not only are there 
such great differences of structure as forbid any such hypoth esis ( 1,/z. of common 
origin) ueing started, but there is no such uniformity in vocauulary as would allow 
snch a hypothesis to be maintained." Yet, with nothing more to help us than the 
very sparse material available for our study on a remote Native mission in the outer 
darkness of the Zulu country, we firmly believe we do discern an unmistakal1lc 
resemblance, not, it is true, so much between the individual members of the Negro 
family, as uetween the whole Negro family and the Bantu, and this, moreover, both 
as regards the structure of the languages and their vocabulary. 

Our own private opinion concerning the ethnological origin of the Negro and 
Bantu peoples, has been already disclosed on page 19* of this Introduction and may 
be now re-read in this present connection. The theory there outlined is, we think, 
sustained and strengthened by the philological comparison. We believe we discern, 
indiscriminately scattered amongst the multitude of Negro tongues, those monosyl
labic elements of which the present Bantu vocabulaPy has either been built up, (or 
else into which it has become disintegrated by degeneration), and those fundamental 
laws of which its present grammatical structure is composed. \Ve say the 'Bantu' 
languages, whereas really our comparison, our very small comparison, of the Negro 
speech has been confined only to the single Zulu member of that great Bantu family. 
\Vere the comparison extended to all the several hundreds of other Bantu languages, 
we feel convinced the identity would be brought out much more prominently; indeed, / 
we believe it probable that almost every clement of Negro speech would fin d its cor-,,..
responding cognate word in the Bantu, and vice versa. 

The few remarks here following will explain our theory, and will indirate to 
more favoured students a very promising line of research. \Ve cannot, of cou1·se, 
select any one specimen among the Negro which might serve as a standard and alone 
do entire satisfaction to our contention; for the Negro languages are so dissimilar 
among themselves, each exhibiting only a small portion of that fundamental likeness 
which one language-group has to the other. \Ve may, however, select a couple of 
exemplary tongues, one spoken by the Nupe people, of the pure Negro race, and the 
other by the Hausa, of the sub-Negro class, both tribes resident far from Hnntu 
int1uence, on the further outskirts of Negroland, well up the N!ger. We feel convinced 
that nobody possessing a thorough acquaintance with the Zulu grammar (or, indeed, 
of that of any other Bantu tongue) will fail to see, aye, even mentally feel the very 
close relationship between the two groups of languages. 

· Nupe. Prefixes, that distinctive mark of the Bantu, are common; indeed, nouns 
arc constructed from the verbs simply by the addition of snch a prefix, thus di-cla 
(a walk, from da, go), wi-wo (dryness, fr. wo, be dry), mi-mo (sweetness, fr. nm, 
be sweet), dze-dze (beauty, fr. dzc, beautiful), i-ta (deceit, fr. ta, deceive ). It will 
be remarked that these prefixes arc mostly formed by a single reduplication of the 
initial vowel. Compare this practice with that of the Arabic, as outlined in the second 
paragraph of our preceding article ( p. 70*). W e believe that herein may lie the first 
steps in the development of the Bantu prefixes. 

The singular and plural forms of nouns are identical, although the plural is 
sometimes distinguished by the addition of a suffix zi. The particle zi eonstitutes 
the chief plural prefix in the Zulu, being used for no less than three different classes 
out of the total six taking plural forms. 

The particle ko affixed to Nupc nouns, ancl kazi to those of Zulu, g;ives in both 
languages the same augmentative sense, thus N. tsiybon-ko, a great tree, Z. wnuti
kazi. The diminutive particle in Nupe is yi, used in the same way; compare this 
with the Z. words nci, tiny, nct'.nya, small. -

The nominative and accusative fo rm s of nouns, both in :Xupr a11d Zulu, undergo 
no inflexion and are the same, the first standing before the verb and the latter after it. 
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Th<'rf• i.s a ~cniti Yc particle yan, exactly corresponding in sense and use with 
tllf• Zulu particl<' Im, or indeed the Z. posscssiYc particles generally, thns, N. kara, 
11u n Faku = Z. wn-tll'alo ka Fa/cu (the load of Faku, Faku's load), or N. yinkmi 
ya n-m Z. intlauzi y a-uu'. (tho fish of me, my fish). 

Tlw oriu:in of the Zulu locatiYe case, which discards the conventional use of 
)lrt'po~itinns and is eo mplientecl by a change both at the beginning and the end of the 
110 1111 , has always ht'en som ewhat puzzling. In the Nupc we discover a new variety 
t1f •t!iYisihle' p r eposition, and precisely this kind is selected to build the locative case, 
111w portion b<'ing at taehctl to the front part of the noun and the other to the end, 
tlrns X. ta-kata-ti ( fr. kata, house, ta-ti, on), on the house, cp. Z. e-ntabe-ni, on the 
h ill (fr. intaba, hill ). 

The personal p r on ouns showing similarity are:-

Xupe 

1st. JH' rs. n, na, c-mi (I); mi (me). 
:!nd. Jl L' r~, o, ll'O, i-u•o, (thou); wo (thee). 
:?rd. )' t' rs. un, U'un, (he ); un (him). 
b t. }it' rs. yi, c-yi (we); yi (we ). 

Zulu 

ngi (I); ngi (me); i-mi (it is I). 
u (thou); ku (thee); n-we (it is thou). 
u (he); 1n or mu (him); u-ye (it is he). 
si (we); si (we); i-ti (it is we). 

From these arc fo rmed the possessive particles, of which we may instance 
1st. pers. s ing. m, a nd 2nd. pcrs. sing. o, alone. The particles in Zulu exactly correspond
ing to th ese are, 1st. pers. sing. mi, and 2nd. pers. sing. ko. Thus, N. yinkan yan-m 
(the fish of me), yinkan yan-o (the fish of thee) is in Z. intlanzi ya-uii and intlanzi 
ya-ko r esp <'<·th·ely. 

The dist inguishing pronouns ana (this), gc,, (that), appear plainly in the corre
spo11d ing forms in Zulu , Yiz. lo-na, le-na (this); lowa-ya, le-ya (that yonder). 

Sometimes in th e same distinguishing sense, the Nupe uses nan (this). Here 
Wf' find the etymological counterpart of the Zulu demonstrative pronouns, na-ng'u 
( this is he, he re he is ), na-n'ti (this is it), na-n'tsi, na-zi, na-m/po, na-n' ko, etc. 
( oriJ..dnally, no doub t, nan-11, nan-1'., nan-bo, nan-wo, etc., between the combining por
tions of which cu phonic particles were subsequently inserted). 

.. Tl.1e intcrrogath·e pronouns arc N. zai (who?)= Z. u-bct-ni; and N. ki (which?) 
- z. ]JI . 

Th e reflective pronoun so corresponds exactly in sense and use with the Z. zi, 
thu s, X. mi-so-ta (I myself d eceive), Z. ngi-zi-kohlisa . 

. \dj ectives, in the Nupc, when in the epithetical sense, simply follow their noun 
without a ny change; in the Zulu, they follow the noun in the same way, with the 
~implc• p r f' fixing of the r elative particles dc11oting 'who' or 'which' - thus, N. bagi 
:ikn (a hla<'k man), Z. wnuntn o-mnyama. Adjectives used in the predicative sense, 
follow the noun, in bo th lang uag es, simply prefixing the suitable personal pronoun, 
tli11s, X. lmgi wun zilco ( the man is black), Z. wnunlzt n-mnyanw - wun and n being 
the c01Tf's p011ding personal pronouns for 'he.' 

Th <' vcrh 'to be' appears in the Nupe in forms tsi, si and yi - forms which 
throw nn unexpected ligh t upon a couple of points that have hitherto been quite in
<·xpli1·a l1lc to u s in the Zulu . In this latter language, snch phrases as 'I am it,' 'it 
ii; th<'y' an d the like, a r c form ed by simply coupling together the two pronouns by 
11u·ans of n <'Crtain particle yi, thus, 'I am it, a fool' (nyi-yi-so, isituta), 'it is they' 
( k11-yi-lm ). Xow, when we come to the negative form for these same phrases, we are 
t< 1l<l to prefi x tl1f' nf'gativc parti cle a and then sulJstitutc a si in place of yi, thus, 'I 
am not it, a fool' (rt-nyi-si-so, isitutrt), or 'it is not they' (a-ku-si-bo). Now, these 
11arti1·Jp:-; y i and sl in Z ulu hav e a bsolutely no known meaning; they have no place 
wliatPVPr in t he Z11l11 vcrh 'to be' and therefore cannot be said to express to the 
Zuh~ the 'am' a nd the iis' in the fo r eg oing s entences; on which account Zulu gram
mariam; r·om phH'<' ntl y teach us tha t th ey arc there 'merely for euphony.' Are they 
not m1wh more probably nea r r elati ves of the substantive verbs yi and si as used 
away nt thP :\ig-c r ~ 

The (''>nst rn cti0n of the d iffer ent tenses of the Nupc verb presents quite a rcmark
ahl<' similaritv to that in the Zulu. 

Tl1" x:prcs<·nt tense is fo r med hy in sc rt.ing the particle e (or re) between the 
11n'.noun nnd verb, ~hu s, mi-e-da (I am g oing). The Z. substitutes ya for thee, thus, 
uy 1· !/'' y11 <I :1 m grn ng ). 



The N. perfect suffixes ani to the Yerb, thus, mi-da-ani (I havf' gone). The z. 
substitutes a suffix Ue for the ani, thus, ngi-ya-Ue (I have gone ) - abbreviated into 
ngi-y'ile. -

The N. future inserts a or ga between the pronoun and the verb, thus, n-a-rlrt 
(I shal1 go). The Z. inserts yakn in the sa me place, thus nyi-ya1cu-yrt (I shall go). 

The N. potential inserts grt between the pronoun and verb, with the p:1rticlc 
wo after the latter, thus, n-r;a-da-wo (I can go). The Z. inserts simply nyct in the 
same place, without the wo, thus, nui-n{frt-ya (I can go). But there is in Zulu a 
particle yo often suffixed to the end of verbal forms ( e.g. the participles, ve r bs in the 
relative, etc.) which has absolutely no meaning of its own and may often he omitted, 
its only purpose seeming to be one of euphony. l\Iay it not possibly be a relation 
of the Nupe wo? 

The N. conditional prefixes kayan or lcaba before the future form as above, 
thus, kagan-n-ga-da or kaba-n-ga-da (I would go). The Z., although having and 
using other forms, may also at times construct in a similar fashi on by prefixing to 
the future the word ugabe (supposed to mean simply 'perhaps,' although in this 
combination certainly expressing the conditional sense), thus ngabe ng,i-yalcn-ya (may
be I shall go, I would go). 

The Nupe numerals are somewhat more elaborated than those of the Zulu, 
having a separate distinguishing name for each ten up to 100. The primary numbers, 
however, are pure Bantu, thus, N. nini (one), Z. nye; N. ba (two), Z. bili; N. ta 
(three), Z. tatu; N. ni (four), Z. ne; N. tsnn (five), Z. hlanu, after which in Nupe 
derivative forms are used constructed out of these primary particles, thus, sua-yin 
(five and one i. e. six), etc. 

Unfortunately we have no copious supply of Nupe words by us from which to 
make a selection for comparison. However, the fo1lowing may be noted; - dze ( lJeanti
ful ), Z. hle; tsi-gbon (tree), Z. wnu-ti - it will be remembered that in Zulu examples 
the final portion alone contains the actual root-word, the former porti•Jn being merely 
a meaningless prefix; kata (house), Z. i-lcayrt (home) ; lcaNt (load ), Z. um-t1Ntlo; 
ele (rain), /,. imvula; ego (hand), Z. in-gala (arm), Z. wn-kono (arm ) ; tlrt (go), Z. 
ya; wo (be dry), Z. ouw; mo (be sweet), Z. mtoti, mnandi (sweet); yinkan (fish), 
/,. in-tlanzi; um (teach), Z. fltnda (learn); bolmn (white), Z. mhlope; ziko (black), 
Z. zile ( black), i-ziko ( fireplace). 

Hausa. The Hausa language, like the Hausa blood, is no longer purely Negro; 
both have been considerably diluted, as is supposetl, with Berber, and even l'fobian, 
admixtures. Nevertheless, the fundamentals of the language still disclose their marks 
of Bantu relationship. 

Both suffixes and prefixes are found in use among the nouns, thus, ba-l/ausa 
(a Hausa) - which is the correct Bantu prefix fo1· plural nouns of the same class; 
rna-kari (the end, from kare, to end); bawa-ntsi (slavery, fr. bawa, a slave) . 

The possessive is formed by prefixing na (sometimes contracted into n') to 
the noun, in the same way as the Zulu prefixes ka. Thns, H. suna na Faku (the 
name of Faku, Faku's name), Z. i-gama li-ka Faku. 

The distinguishing adjectives na and nan (this), placed as in Znln after the 
noun, appear again in the Zulu distinguishing adjectives lona, lena, (this), ns wel1 as 
in the Zulu demonstrative pronouns nangu, nanti, nanku. etc. (this is it, this here, 
etc.). Thus, H. 11uttse nan (this wife ), Z. wn-fazi lona (this wife), or nangn wnfazi 
( this wife here ). 

The interrogative pronouns are wa (who?), Z. u-bani; mi (what?), Z. ni. 
Among prepositions and numerals we note, H. bissa (on), Z. pczn; tlzakka (in), 

Z. pakati; gaba (before), Z. pambi; gare (by), Z. nga; biu (two), Z. bili; gomrt 
(ten), Z. i-shwni; dubu (hundred), Z. i-kuln. 

The substantive verb is expressed by tse, which, as in the l\upc, remirnls us 
at once of the negative verbal particle si or so in the Zulu, thus, H. kura tse (a 
hymna it is), Z. a kn so mpisi (not it is a hymna i.e. it is not a hymn a ). 

Several kinds of verbs are formed, as in Zuln, by changing the term in a t ion of 
the verb in some way or by attaching suffixes. For instance, the IL snffix sie gives 
the verb the same causative sense as does the suffix isa in Zulu, thus, H. stai (stand), 
stai-sie (make stand); Z. !tlala ( stay), lzlal-isa (make stay, stop). The II. suffix yes 
gives the verb the same particular 'transitiYe' sen::;e as docs the suffix eza in Zulu, 



thu~ II. ba (orin•), ba-yc.s (hand to ); Z. nikn (give ), nik-cza (hand to). The suffi x 
du i;1 llau~a ;h·es thP verb a se nse o f 'entirely', ju s t as docs the Z. adverbial particle 
(nut :;uffix) 1iya when pl aecll immediately. at'ter m_1y vcr!1. . . 

. \ v<'rb yi, with the sen se of 'do', is used 111 con11~nct10n. with n?un 8 to form 
,·1•rhs, thus ui yi llW!lan a ( I . do s peech = .I speak) .. Thrn p:ut_1clc, agam, may h:we 
~llllll' 1·elationship to the par ticle ya, used m Zulu with verbs, m order to express a 
• pr1wn•ssive' sense, thus , ngi yn lculwna (I do speak, or I am speaking). 

~ A certain particle si is p refixed to verbs to lend them a kind of personal or re
fll'•'tivc• fr>l•li1w, thus, si-dzoro (feel in oneself fear, i.e. be frightened). This is no 
doubt ehlSl'lvl:"related to the Zulu reflective particle zi (self). 

Tlw ftitun' tense of the verb is formed by prefixing the particle za (go), not as 
in Zulu, ht'tween the p r onoun and the verb, but right at the beginning, before the 
pn1noun, thus, za ni ta ffia (g oing I go = I going to go, I shall go); Z. ngi zaku 
lrnmba (I go-to ~o = I shall go). . 

Th<' curious custom of the Zulu sometimes affixing its negative particles at once 
ho th hefore and after a verb, is found also in Hansa, thus, H. brt nrt-sanni bn (not 
I know not = I know not), Z. a ng(i)-aza nga (not I knew not = I knew not). 

Compare: - II . m utmn (man), Z. umu-ntu; H. yaro (boy), Z. wn-fanlt; H. drt 
(son), Z. in-doda (male-adnlt); H. sa (bull), Z. in-kunzi; H. sania (cow), Z. zanrt 
1 i.!•'nt'J"al female suffi x of nouns); H. nmna (meat), Z. i-nyama; H. lcarifi (iron), 
Z. in-tsimbi; II. tamalta (hope), Z. temba; H. ido (eye), Z. i'.-so, i-hlo; II. oblt 
(father), Z. u-baba; H. siekara (year), Z. n-nyalca; H. kuda (fly), Z. im-pukane; 
I I. kwana ( da~· ), Z. u-suku (day), u-lc111ilc111i (dawn), mzulcwana (on the day, when); 
II. rlauya (garden), Z. isi-vanrle ; II. tufa (clothing), Z. in-gubo; II. sa (drink), 
Z. scla, puza; H. kare ( end), Z. kawula; H. tsai (stand), Z. ma (stand), hlala (stay); 
JI. ba (g-ive), Z. pa ; II. matse (wife), Z. wn-fazi; H. sanni (know), Z. azi; H. tse 
(say), z. slw, ti. 

In order to cu rtail our remarks as much as possible, in considering the following 
X.-gro languages, we shall assume that the reader is already thoroughly acquainted 
with tile Zulu gram mar, so that it will suffice simply to indicate the several points 
of resemblance withou t g oing further into explanations. 

Wol of shows the n se of prefixes in a rudimentary stage. It forms nouns from 
v<>rlis hy prefixing an n or m to the latter, though this practice is not nearly so de
vt>loped as among the Xiger tribes. Thus, m-bfoda, a letter (fr. binda, write); n-dn
;ulc, life (fr. dunrle, live). 

In assuming these nasal prefixes, we observe that the root sometimes changes 
it~ initial consonant for euphony, thus, m-po, a play (fr. fo, to play). 

There are also participial nouns formed from verbs by the suffixing of ye, thus, 
sr111yr1, to bathe; sangay e, bathing. The verbal participles in Zulu also commonly take, 
apparently simply fo r euphony, a particle yo attached as suffix. There may be some 
1•011n<'<'tion lietween these two habits. "'0- find, also, a nounal suffix ite denoting 'having done', thus, the noun sop
ilr, th<' having loved (fr. the v erb sopa, love). The Zulu forms the perfect or 'having' 
tPn~<> of its verb by suffixing to this latter a particle ile, thus, landa, love, tanrl
ilr, lia,·e loved. There is manifestly some relationship between these t\VO particles. 

The plural of nouns is u sually formed by suffixes, though also sometimes by 
pr<'fix<'s. 

Tlw rPcip1·ocal class of verbs is formed by changing the end of the verb into 
011/r, while the Z. changes it in to ana, thus, "\V. sopa, love, sopante, love one another; 
Z. trrnrlrt, lm·e, trmrlana, love one another. 

Compare:- 1utr, tell lies ( .Z . ama-nga, lies ); baye, father ( Z. u-baba, father); 
!!"!'",meat (Z. i-nyama, meat); also, ulcaye, a nounal suffix denoting 'the place for ', 
thn~. nelaw, ~Jeep, aelrtwulcaye, a sleeping-place ( cp. Z. i-kaya, one's place, i. c. where 
!i<' li\·e:-;, his home, or where he is making for, his destination). 

Ibo. This language has several singular prefixes (though no plural), in con
jnn1·tion with nouns formed from verbs, thus, a-dzu, <1uestion (fr. dzu, ask - cp. Zulu 
l111z", ~•~k); c-tsi, thought (fr. tse, think - cp. Z. ti, think, sho, consider) ; i -hu, face 
(fr. lw, sPP <>p. Z. ubu-so, face); o-lcu, word (fr. lea, speak - ep. Z. kulwna, speak); 
11-111~, knr1wlc<lJ!c (fr. 1f1Jl, know); n-lcalu, d eceit (fr. lcalu, deceive - cp. Z. kohlisa, 
dPc·c·n·•· J; 11t-mnigo, doctrine (fr. moiga, teach). 
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Also zi, send ( cp. Z. :m, come, zisa, make come); bib;:, knock to ruins ( "P· z. 
bihi, fall to pieces); ya, go ( cp. Z. ya, go); Im, kill ( cp. Z. bulrtlrt, kill); c.ze ehief 
( cp. Z. in-lcosl'., chief); nye, give ( cp. Z. nikrt, give); nna, one ( cp. z. 1t1/P,' one); 
abtto, two ( cp. Z. bili, two); ato, three ( cp. Z. tatu, three); an no, four ( ci>. z. ue, 
four). 

Fanti, ebien, two (cp. Z. biU, two); anan, four (cp. Z. ne, four); i-dn ten (cp. 
Z. i-shwni, ten). 

Ewe or Evhe and neighbouring languages have both s11ffixes and prefixes, tl1c 
latter mostly connected with nouns formed from verbs, tlrns, rt-rle, a linnt (fr. <le, cat<'h); 
e-so, horse (fr. sun, run - cp. Z. subrttri, run); en-da, sleep (fr. da, sleep -- cp. Z. 
lala, to sleep, dalca, stupefy); also yi, go ( cp. Z. ya, go ). 

The Ewe has no separate form for plural; hut the Odshi, a neighlJOuring tongue, 
has also plural prefixes, thus, ti, head, a-ti, heads; a-pata, a fish, em-J)(tta; lcnlcu, a 
pot, en-kulcu. 

Efik has prefixes, both singular and plural, thns, i-dara, joy (fr. dara, rejoice 
- cp. Z. taba, delight, jabulri, rejoice); u-balc, part (fr. bale, divide cp. Z. brtnda, 
split); m-bre, play (fr. bre, to play); edi-tr)no, beginning (fr. to no, begin). .\s plural 
prefixes we find nyene, possessor, andi-nyene, possessors (fr. nyene, possess - cp Z. 
um-nim'., possessor); etc, father, m-ete; o-fu, slave, n-fn; esen, guest, i-sen. Al so, iba, 
two ( cp. Z. bili, two); ita, three ( cp. Z. tatu, three); inan, four ( cp. Z. ne, four); 
ikie, hundred (cp. Z. i-kulu, hundred). 

Vei, fa, die ( cp. Z. fa, die); bo, friend ( cp. Z. isi-hlobo, friend); ka, snake ( cp. 
Z. i-nyoka, snake). 

The Vei, as well as the neighbouring lllande, form nouns rather with suffixes 
than prefixes, and occasionally show a separate form for the plural, also hy means of 
suffixes. 

Mande, ro, say ( cp. Z. sho, say); nani, four ( cp. Z. ne, four). 

Susu, fa, come ( cp. Z. za, come); flt, ten ( cp. Z. i-slwmi, ten). 

Sonrhai forms a plural by means of suffixes, thus, kamb, hand, kwnb-e, hands, 
( cp. Z. is-andhla, hand; bamba, hold); Jwu, head of cattle, han-o ( cp. Z. in-Jcomo, 
head of cattle). Also, ma, name ( cp. Z. i-g(una, name); nam, bite ( cp. Z. nwnbitrt, 
taste); tam, catch ( cp. Z. bamba, catch); fu-s, tumour ( cp. Z. i-tumba, tumour); fu, 
blow out ( cp. Z, futa, blow); ga, body ( cp. Z. igaz1'., blood; wn-zimba, body); hmn, 
meat ( cp. Z. i-nyama, meat); he, cry tears ( cp. Z. i-nyembezl~ tear); ka, come ( cp. Z. 
za, come). 

Logone, sa, drink ( cp. Z. sela, puza, drink); pau, white ( cp. Z. mhlope, white); 
Zebu, shirt ( cp. Z. u.-lembu, spider's-web). 

Wandala or Mandara has suffixes in the plural, thus, lugwna, camel, lugunw-lut, 
camels ( cp. Z. in-komo, head of cattle); na, sec ( cp. Z. bona, sec); ma or me, if ( cp. 
Z. wna, if). 

The particle na is used, like the ya in Zulu, to form the progressive tense in 
verbs, though now as suffix, thus, ye-ze, I eat ( Z. ngi-dhla); ye-ze-na, I cat-ing, I am 
eating ( Z. ngi-ya-dhla ). The suffix ka, as in the Zulu, is usell to form a negative, 
thus, ye-ze, I cat; ye-za-ka, I eat not ( Z. ka-ngi-dhli, not I eat, I cat not). 

Bullom and Temne have prefixes, thus, i-po1·, rain ( cp. Z. im-vula, rain); u-mar, 
love (fr. mar, to love -cp. Z. tanda, to love); n-fo, speech (fr. fo, speak-cp. Z. 
sho, say). There are also suffixes. 

The plural is generally formed by means of prefixes, thus, polcan, man, a-po/can, 
men; pom, leaf, i-pom; i-tn, pot, n-tn; kil, monkey, si-kil (cp. Z. in-kawu, monkey); 
fol, eye, to-fol ( cp. Z. i-so, i-hlo, eye). 

A causative form of verbs is constructed by affixing i, where the Zulu affixes 
isa. 

The negative is shown by means of en as a suffix, changing to ken after vowels. 
Compare with the Z. negative suffix nga. 

Also, i-pan, moon ( cp. Z. i-nyanga, moon); gbal, write ( cp. Z. bala, write); 
gbe, go ( cp. Z. hamba, go); tali, soothe, quieten ( cp. Z. tula, be quiet, calm); ten, 
sweet ( cp. Z. mtoti, sweet). 
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Mafor has hoth prefixes and suffixes. The adj ectivesUollow their noun s. 
The pel'fert tense of. the ver b is ~orm.ed by placing kwar (already) after the 

nrb, wlH'rl' thl' Znln suffl.xf's the particle ile. 
ThP future is form eel by placing n erri (still) before the verb as well as pronoun. 

The Zuln word for 'still' is sa, but the particles used for forming the future)n Zulu 
an' :a and yn, plaecd. before th e verb, but af~er the pronoun. 

ThC' particle ba is used as a verbal suffix to express the negative, as is the 
m1a in Znln. 

· Compare:- mankoko, fowl ( Z. in-kuku, fowl); snun, man ( Z. 'Wnu-ntu, man); 
mbran, go ( Z. hamba, go); m a, and ( Z. na, and). 

Bari knows nothing of p r efixes, with one or two exceptions among its most 
primit i\·e words, thus, balm, fath er, pl. ko-baba ( cp. Z. u-baba, father, pl. o-baba) ; 
11 otr, motht'r, pl. !co-note ( cp. Z. u-nyoko, mother, pl. o-nyoko ). The newer words 
adopt ~nffixes. 

Compare, nyo, what ( Z. ni, what); yango, mother ( Z. u-nyoko); bongo, gar-
llll'llt ( Z. in-gubo, garment); doto! to sleep ( Z. ubn-tongo, sleep). 

Baghirmi, man, water ( cp. Z. ama-nzi, water); dza, fish ( cp. Z. in-tlanzi, fish). 

Maba or Mobba, tang, house ( cp. Z. i-tanga, temporary hut). 

Teda or Ti bbu, g01d, cam el ( cp. Z. in-lcomo, head of cattle). 

Kanuri uses suffixes fo r both the plural and to mark the different cases. The 
partirlP u•n, either alone after the root, or inserted between the root and the case
~11ffix1's, marks the plural. Thus, soba-ye (Norn. a friend), soba-be (Gen. of a fri end), 
f'l<'., plur. soba-u•a-ye ( Norn. friends), soba-wa-be (Gen. of friends), etc. Compare 
.-:oba, friend ( Z. 1"sl-hlobo, friend). 

Galla is neither a Negr o language nor a Negro race, being supposed to be 
rather Hamitic. However, we may compare, shan, five ( Z. hlanu, five); dera, long 
( /,. de, long); sibila, iron ( Z. in-tsimbi, iron); yo,qga, year ( Z. n-nyaka, year); kan·a, 
way (Z. in-dhlela, way); lola, war (Z. lwa, fight); oise, warm (Z. osa, roast); kesati, 
within ( Z. pa1cati, within ). 



A 

SYNOPSIS 

OF THE 

ZULU GRAMMAR. 

1. f,,eff.e1·.~. Of these there are 26 used in the Zulu language, when written accord
ing to the improved orthography of this Dictionary. Of these, three ( c, q and .r) are 
used to represent clicking sounds; one ( r ), an European, but non-Zulu, sound; and 
the remainder the ordinary normal sounds of the Roman alphabet. 

2. P1·on11nci<tfion. This will be found exhaustively treated in the text of the 
Dictionary at the commencement of each letter. Briefly regarded it is as follows: -

A takes the continental sound, as in the Eng. word 'father.' It has three var
ieties of length - ( 1 ), short, as in the words mina (me) and ukuti saka (to scatter); 
(2), full, as in the penultimate of words, e.g. udaJca (mud), intlaltla (luck); (3), long, 
as in the pen ult of intlaltla (old basket) and iltaslti (horse), and according to the 
new orthography written with a aa. 

B has three sounds - ( 1 ), close or ins pirated, as in bcka (place); ( 2 ), open or 
aspirated, as in irnblwbo (hole) and ubaniblw (rib) - this variety is distinguished 
by a bh; ( 3 ), exploded, as in blteka (look) and u1nbhobho (tu be) - also distinguished 
by a bit. 

C represents the dental click, which has four varieties of sound - ( 1 ), simple, 
as in caca (be plain); (2), aspirated, as in chaclta (cover), for which a ch is used ; 
(3), hard liquid, as in gcagca (dance) and gcoba (anoint), for which a gc is used; 
(4), soft liquid, as in ingcacane (certain plant) and ingcosana (a little), for which 
also a gc is used. There is possibly also an aspirated gc, or gch. 

D has the same sound as in English. It is not yet ascertained whether there 
are not two varieties of this letter, a close and an aspirated. 

E takes the continental sound, as in the Eng. word 'there.' It has three var
ieties of length-(1), short, as in cebebe (flat); (2), full, as in the penultimate of 
words, e.g. ceba (inform against); ( 3 ), long, as in ceba (be wealthy), and written 
with a ee. ---

F has the same sound as in English. 
G has the sound of the hard g in English, though always aspirated. It is not 

yet ascertained whether there are not also two varieties of this letter, a close and an 
aspirated. 

H represents the aspirate, in Zulu always more or less forcibly gutturalisecl 
according to taste or habit, as in hmnbha (go) and wnhawu (emotion). · 

I takes the continental sound, as in the Eng. word 'ravine.' It has three var
ieties of length - ( 1 ), short, as in ~min't (noon) and u,{i (stick); ( 2 ), full, as in the 

* This is designed, not so much for teaching the language to a beginner (for which an 
exhaustive treatise 011 the sn hject should be employed), as for purpos<"s of reference and ex
planation to tho~e cons11lti11g this Dictionary, and of drawing the attention of students to certain 
more receut information uu Zulu linguistics not contained in t.he present-day grammars . .... 
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prnnltimatr of words r . g . hi la (choke) and mina (me), or in the prefix of the 2nd. 
rla:-.s e.g. icilo (filthy tl1ing) ; (3), long, as in isislla (bird's-tail) and isihiya (por
rid•.,t' ), and written wi th a ii. 

,... .r has thr sa me sound as in English. 
K has two sounds ( 1 ), close or inspiratcd, as in lcrtnye (once) and inkuJcu 

(fowl); ( 2 ), oprn or aspirated, as. in fcha.nya (shine) and ikhulc!tu (pocket). 
L has the sa me sound as m English. 
J / has the sa me sound as in English. It also sometimes represents a sound some

what resembling that of the Eng. interjection 'um,!', in which cases it is a contraction 
for thr sYilahle lllll , and is written m. 

X 
0

lias the same sound as in English. 
() takrs the continental sound, as in the Eng. words 'all' and 'nor'. It has three 

\·arirtics of length - (1), short as in iso (eye) and gul(nela (stare); (2), full, as in the 
pPnulti111atc of wor ds, c. g. in isilcova (owl) and goloza (stare); (3), long, as in isikova 
(banana-plantat ion) and iltobe (destitute man) and written with a oo. 

P has two sound s - (1), close or ins pirated, as in potslwza (pour forth) and im
pel a ( n'ally); (2) open and aspirated, as in phoshoza (chatter) and phela (end). 

Q represents the palatal click, of which there arc four varieties of sound - (1), 
~implr, as in qalaza ( s tare about); (2), aspirated, as in qhalaza (behave impudently), 
fn r whieh a r1h is 11 scd; (:3), hard Iic1uid, as in isigqala (cow with little milk), for 
whirh a yq is usrd; (.! ), soft liquid, as in ingqondo (sense), for which also a gq is 
nst ... <1. There seems also to be an aspirated gq, as in the example i'.gqhalaslm ( mungoose ), 
as p ronouncc<l by so me. 

R with the tr il lin g sound as in English, does not exist in Zulu, unless in foreign 
words e.g. the name ulllaria, or in recently coined words, as in ukuti dri (whirr 
round). 

S has the sim ple hissing sound as in the Eng. word 'sin', never the z sound as 
in the word 'wise' . 

T has two sounds - (1 ), close or inspirated, as in toba (get softened) and 
tcuya ( wayc to and fro ); (2), open and aspiratml, as in tltoba (bow down) and 
tlzcnga (barter) . 

U takes the contin ental sound, as in the Eng. word 'plume'. It has three varie
ti<'s of le>ngth - (1 ), short, as in lem'l (your) and isTtlubezi (bad luck); (2), full, as in 
th" penultimate of wo r<l s e.g. in uqwna (become solid) and kuye (to him), or th e 
prrfix of the 6th. class e. g. in uhlupo (affliction); (3), long, as in nquma (cut off), 
:111d writt<'n with a uu. 

J' has the same sound as in English. 
W re>prcscnts the semi-vowel u when combining in sound with another vowel 

immediately following it. The sound produced, and represented by this lette1·, is 
1·011sN111e11tly not so fall or broad as the English sound. 

X represents the lateral click, of which there arc four varieties - (1), simple, 
a" in ukuti :ra (spread apart); (2), aspirated, as in i.v/w (bundle), for which an xlt is 
used; (3), hard lir1ui d, as in ug:ca (rod), for which a g;v is used; (4), soft liquid, as 
in 1~ny.raluwo (quarr el), for which also a gx is used. There may also possibly be an 
3f:lll rated g.r, or g.rlt. 

Y r0prcscnts the semi-vowel i when combining in sound with another vowel 
immediately following it. The sound produced, and represented by this letter, is con
scquPn tly not so full and Lroacl as the English sound. 

X has the same sound as in E ng lish. 
The following combinations a r c u sed to describe special sounds:

!Jh, SCP B. 
Ch, sec C. 
Dltl rep re sen ts the deep th r oat lisp, as in dhlula (pass ), and resem hling the 

sound of tile thl in the Eng. word ' smoothly'. 
Gr, SN~ C. 
Gch, see C. 
G'J, see Q. 
(;rfft, SC<' Q. 
G.r, SPe x. 
(Jxh, see X. 
Ill represents tl1c medium or mouth lisp, as in ahlula (overcome), and resem

bling the sound <Jf the thl in the Eng. word ' deathly'. 
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Hit represents the soft or breath-like It, as in the words umltlwltlta (a single 
stroke) and ltlwJmla, ( ulurt out). 

Kit, see JC 
Ph, see P. 
Qlt, see Q. 
I?r represents the strong guttural sound, as in tho words irrwrt ( spea1·) and 

rreza (milk into the mouth). 
Sit has two sounds - (1 ), soft, as in the Eng. word 'sheny'; (2), hard, as in 

'cherry' - out both sounds are interchangeahle. 
Th, see T. 
Tl represents the sharp or dental lisp ( lJeing a variety of the Ill lisp and occur

ring wherever that lisp immediately follows an n ), and resemules somewhat th~ so111Hl 
of the 'ti' in the Eng. word 'neatly', as in the word 'inTsele (rate!). 

Tsh represents a com bi nation of the sounds of a close or ?'.nspirated t together 
with an sit, and resembles somewhat tJie sound of the t in the Eng. word 'virtue' 
when pronounced with an intentional retention or closing in of the sound upon its 
expulsion from the mouth, as in the words itslte (stone) and tsltala (plant). 

3. JI onl . .;;- their Syllabification. The general rule in Zulu is for every word 
phonetically considered, and every separate syllable thereof, to end in a vowel. Thus; 
ttt-nda (love), not tan-da; u-bu-ntu-twa-ne (ant-nature), not ub-un-tut-wan-e. This 
gives an easy rule for the correct division of polysyllabic words. 

Etymologically this rule is not always correct, as e.g. in the word ubu-nTu-tll'a
ne, where the second phonetic syllable ntu combines a portion of a prefix (the eupho
nic n) and a portion of a root (Tu) - from the noun intutwane (ant). But in actual 
speech, etymology must submit to the particular grammatical rules governing each 
language. 

4. Accent1uttion and Qunntity. Every syllable in a Zulu word contains a single 
vowel, and that vowel may be long, full or short ( i. e. its quantity), and either accented 
(with a long or short emphasis) or altogether unaccented ( i. e. its accentuation). Thus, 
in the word i-si-Pu-ku-pu-lcu, we have the first four syllables, as well as the last, all 
short, while the fifth is full in quantity - thus, 't-si-Plt-lcu-pu-k1t; and again, as to its 
accentuation, we have the first syllable bearing a short accent, the second short but 
unemphasised, the third bearing a short accent, the fourth short and unemphasised, 
the fifth bearing a long accent, and the final short and nnemphasised-thus, i-si-P1t
ku-p1't-lcu. 

There are, therefore, in Zulu three accents, a short, a full and a long, or rather 
one accent carrying one of three various quantities. The long accent is rare and 
altogether unusual, and therefore has no rule. The rule of the full accent is that it 
always and only occurs on the penult of words, as in t£inda, gudhhlla, bekezela. 
The fixing of the short accent, however, is more capricious; and, except in the case of 
so-called ukuti verbs, in which it invariably selects the first syllable ( e. g. in ukuti 
fitcu, ukuti f6koqo, ukuti fitltlululu), any formulatio11 of rules would scarcely enun
terbalance the exceptions required thereto; for each class of words seems to he a rnle 
unto itself, as the following examples will show - tlie sign' - 'over a vowel indicating 
the full accent, not the long, which does not appear: -

i-fa 
u-kii-dhla 
i-11ko-mo 

1-nga-ga-ne 
l'1-fu-kii-fu 

ii-lrn-tO-ngo 
i-nko-si-ka-zi 

ii-bu-nko-nya-na 
pe-le-ke-ze-la 

i-m bI-li-ki-ca-ne 
e-nko-si-ka-zi-ni 

i-si-p1'i-ku-pu-kwa-11a 
e-ku-p e-le-ke-ze-Ie-ni. 

5. Compound JJ'm•d . ..;. These are both llllllH'rnus and peculiar in the Zuln speech. 
They are formed by stringing together a num her of separate, generally monosyllabic 



rlements of speech wl!ich have }lO definite. meaning,. and a_re n~ver used, stan~ing 
alone but which, bv nrtue of bemg placed m a certam relatlonslup to other particles 
of sp~t'rh, gain a definite shade of meaning which t!iey le1_1d to the whol~ and enable 
it to t'Xpn'ss a singlt' completed, and often to our view qmte comprehensive, thought. 
~ul'h a eoml>inatio11 of particles is bound together in the Zulu's speech under one 
eumnwn pt>nnltimate or full accent, which, indeed, is the sign that the single quan
tum of sense, or word, is, in the Native mind, complete. Thus, in the words nyaye 
( formt'd of n!7a and ye), engakadlili (of e nya lea and dhli), and ngiyalcutanda (of 
1111 i ya ku a1lll ta nda), the particles e. g. nga, lea and yaku could not be separated 
r1: 1>1n tht> particles ye, dhli and tandtt respectiYely, withont altogether destroying the 
aet't'ntuation, or, in other terms, destroying the word; and, further, alone they would 
pn'st'nt no dt>finite meaning to the hearer, anymore than would the particle bn in the 
Latin fnt111·e amabo, or the iny in the English participle 'eating' if separated from the 
kt'l'llt'l of the word . 

. \eeentuation, then, is the only guide by which we know whether particles of 
SfWt'Ch are to be regarded as independent, or as forming part of a com pound word. 
Thus, leyo 'nkomo is not a compound word because there are two penultimate or 
full accents, showing that, in the Native mind, each particle of speech stands alone; 
lrnt leyo' ndhlu is a compound word and must be united in writing, since !Joth the 
particles of speech are united under a common penultimate; which is the case again 
in such instances as tel'amanzi, or wangip'amasi, where the first accent has become 
~hortenetl and snbortlinate1l to the full accent in the penultimate, thus being accentu
:itt•d 1.lifferently from the 8en tt•nces tela amanzi, or wangipa amasi, where there are 
two separate full accents. 

The eopulation of two words into one compound mainly occurs, in actual pro
nunciation, in those instances where the elided vowel is that of the first word, as in 
the t1 xam ple lei' ihashi; where it is that of the second word, the two words are 
g t>ne1·ally prononncec l separately, each with its own penultimate, as in the exemplcs 
lelu 'ha.shi, zonke 'zilcati; unless that second word be a monosyllable, in which case 
it is always join ed, under one penult, to the word preceding, as for in8tance leyo'nja, 
ka bu nginika·zwi. 

G. Eli..;lon. When two otherwise independent particles or words, one ending and 
the other IJeginning with a vowel, are hronght together in a close relationship, the 
weaker of those vowels, as an aid to fluency of speech, may be elided, and the two 
wunls joined togethe r in one, or not, according as accentuation requires ( see § 5). 
Thus : -

tin'abantu (for fina abantu), 
1Ntnf!~p·amusi (for wang'ipa amusi), 
kuy' up'i_qazi (for kuyaupa iyazi), 
bay'enza (for lmyaenza- the mere insertion of a euphonic y in 

thi instanee would lead to confusion with the accusative pronoun of the 3rd class). 

But: 

Let',ilt'ilslti (for let a ihaski ), 
lul'uti (for trJlu uti) 
kafun'imuli (for kaf'Tlni im71li), 
les'isitsha (for lesi isitslw ). 
ngiltluskwa l'fo:re/Ja leli. 

Rio · hilsld, (for leln iltuslti ), 
!ezi-ya 'zinkumo, (for lezi-ya izinlcumo ), 
zunke . ziku ti ( for zun/ce izikfi. ti) . 

. A .similar elision also occurs in the formation of the vocative case of 1101ms ( e. g, 
wr ! Cudm ), and th<· genitive of some nouns of the first class (e.g. ezika' Oislm ). 
and up<Jn oth('r occasions to he learnt from th e g rammar. 

. 7. f'oalilio11 of rolf•d . .;. \Vhenever the prepositions na, nga, lcu1a, njenga, irnmed
rnt,·ly pn•er~d<~ a noun or verb in the inl'i11itive, the two words join toge th er, the final 
\'O\\'f•l of tl1<! pn·p?sition coalescin g with the initial vowel of the noun or verb, as fol
lows:,, <t :JJl(l rt, mto fl; 11 and 1·, into e; a and o, or a aml u, into o. 

. I".'' i-;a 11H· rule holds also in the conj unetion of th<> g<'11itive pa1'ticlt>s ( see § 23) 
Wltli t!if•tr f.!11 \'(•J°IJ<'<l ll<>UllS. 
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The preposition ku, however, instead of coalescing, generally causes the initial 
vowel of the following word to he elided. 

8. Eup lwnic r:oJnilnfi 1•c.~. 'Vhere, however, two particles of speech, one ending and 
the other commencing with a vowel, are brought togetlrnr in clos(l relationship, and 
the rete11tio11 of both vowels is of grammatical necessity, such vowels are coupled to
gether by the insertion Letween them of one or otlwr of the semi-vowels w or !J ( see 
Alphab<'t ). Thus: -

( riuutlwslti lawo) a-w-ako (for lt ako ), 
( lawo 'uwbantslti) a-w-odwa (fol' a odwa ), 
( umfmw) o-w-alusayo (for o alu.rnyo ), 
( inja) e-y-aziyo (for r aziyo ), 
( intaba) e-y-ehlayo (for e eltlayo ), 
ba-yi-bona (for ba i bona). 

The rule for such com bi nations, based on euphony, is as follows: 
a with any vmvel - w; except a with i and sometimes e = y. 
e ,, ,, ,, = y; except e with o ·or u = w. 
i ,, ,, ,, = y; except i with o 01· u = w. 
o ,, ,, ,, = w; except o with i = y. 
1l " " ,, = 1{1, 

Other euphonic particles are ng, l, y, w and s. These, like the foregoing, are 
primarily copulative in their nature and used to remove a hiatus, though ·sometimes 
they stand as introductory particles at the comnH'neement of a word. 

They are employed - ( 1 ), where, by reason of the omission of some intervening 
particle of the verb to be, nouns, pronouns or adjectives come to follow immediately 
after a pl'onou11, even though sometimes that pronoun (generally impersonal cases, 
amounting merely to it is) may be left absolutely unexpressed; (2 ), after passive 
verbs, as agent to same. 

Ng i8 useu only before nouns, pronouns or adjectiYes commencing with an u, 
e, o, or u (except in the case of nouns of the 5th. class). Thus: -

kung' amahaslti (for lcn mnaltaslti). 
eng'umfana nje (for e mnfana ). 
kmakuny' enkulu in!cunzi (for kwak?.t enkulu ). 
ny'umsebenzi wauii (for ku - understood - mnsebenzi ). 
kung'utshani banii (for ku utsltani). 
wahlusltum ng' abantu (for wahlushwa abautu ). 
sashaywa ng'uwe (for sashaywa uwe). 

L is used in a similar manner with nouns of the 2nd. and 5th. cla8ses. Thus :
knl'ihashi (for ku iltaslti). 
kul'uto olukulu kuye (for ku utn). 
l'ulwandhle (for ku ulwandltle ). 
waltlatsltwa l'uU lol1t (for waltlatsltwa uti ). 

Y is used before nouns, pronouns or adjectives commencing with an i. 
7/ini, 'mfmza? y'izinkomo (for ku ini, kn izinlcomo ). 
kny' inqola (for ku inqola). 
kwakny'ibona (for kn ibona ). 
ubulewe y"inkosi (for ubulewe hlkosi ). 
uguliswa y'ilesi'silon<la (for ugulis1Nt ilestsilonda). 

JV is occasionally used in place of the particle ng. 
eu/umfana nje (for e wnfana ). 
kuw'mnsebenzi walco (for Im mnsebenz1'.). 

S i8 used before nouns in the locative case. 
bas' emfuleni (for ba emfuleni ). 
owas'oNgoye (for owa oNgoye). 

The origin of these euphonic particles ng, !/ and l, altl.1ough 1 in the pr0Rent ad
vanced and altered state of tlw lanarnwe, no longer percPpt1ble, seems to us tu haye 
been the impersonal pa1·ticlcs or pr17nm7ns kn, i, and // 01· !11, and 8ignifying simply 
an indefinite it. The ku h0came in tim e sol'tt•1ie<l down to ny. Thus, 11y'aba11tu, 11r/a-
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malrnshi for ku or ku• abantu, !cu or kw aniahashi. Y'ini le ekalayo (where ini 
has ass11

1

ml'd thL' form of a noun of the 3rcl. class), for i ini; or y'inqola, for i inqo
lu. L'1tli, a•rain, for lit uli. Ur;uliswa y 'Uesi'silonrla (where the latter compound 
word has as~unH'd the form of a noun of the 3rd. class), for i ilesi'silonda. The fact 
th:tt at tlH' prc.~ent day the !mpcrsona_l pronouns prop~r ~nay 1:rn. used tog~ther .a~1cl 
ailing- with tht'Se abon•-ment10nccl particles does not pr0Jud1ce tl11s idea of their ongm. 

~1. 1~·uplwuic co1uw1utufa,l r·lHtnyc.o;. Transformation of the internal consonants 
nf words frelllll'ntly oceurs in Zulu for the sake of euphony. This change takes place 
nn tlu' follow ing oet~asions: - (1), in the formation of the diminutive of wo-:.·ds (see 
~ ~ll); (~). in the formation of the locative case of nouns (sec § 2:3); (3), in the for
m:ltinn 11f tht' passi\'e \'nice of \'Orbs (see § 42 ). 

\\"111·ds, thl'rl'fore, in any such positions and containing- wit/tin themselves -- for 
th•'S<' 1·lia11gPs ll<'\'CI' affrct tho first syllable of any root -- the following letters and 
l'•llll l1i11:1tillllS nl' Jt>tten~, Ii ave them P,ilphonically changed, as be)OW: --

nit into sh e.g. bopa, passive boshwa. 
b ,, tsh ,, loba, ,, lotshwa. 
hit ,, j ,, blmbhisa, ,, bhufiswa. 
~li ,, ny ,, Zuma, ,, lu:nywa. 
1111p ,, ntsh ,, mpompa, ,, mpontshwa. 
"nbh ,, 1!j ,, bambha, ,, baujwa. 
d ,, J ,, isiblmda, locative 1:siblwjana (the latter 

change only occu rs in the lccati\'e case of nouns, not with verbs. 

10. <'orref'f m<·flw<l of w1•ifin(J Zulu.* This is a subject about which there has 
hith0rtn hC'en great diYergr nce of method and opinion; and this, perhaps, because 
nolindy has been forthcoming who, after formulating a practical and logical system, 
has taken the trouble to inform the public of it. \Ve propose here to make an effort 
to rrmedy this deficiency, and, by submitting a carefully considered system, to in
troduee some general agreement and uniformity of practice in this matter. But in 
ordl'r to attai n so desirable an end, we shall first of all have to be prepared to change 
:"omc of our cherished habits ancl to sacrifice some of our erroneous prejudices. 

The first and chiefest rule is to write, as far as 1wssible, exactly as the Native 
speaks. There must, in our writing, be a correct spelling, a correct c0mpounding, 
:ind a correct diYiding of the Zulu words. 

The present imperfect and faulty method of lettering must be abolished, and a 
trnP and phonetic rendering of the various sounds adopted. Such a system is out
linC'd · we IJelieYc, for the first time, in so far as it regards the Zulu language - i11 
tl11· p:i.ges of this Dictionary. The use of the new lettering may be found somewhat 
irksome anrl its appearance produce something of a shock at first; but the change 
has IJPPll safC'ly accomplis lled in the Xosa language, and can be equally so in the Zulu. 
Tllf' Xntin· newspapers in the former language are now written in the improved style, 
:111'1 1u·itl1er writers nor readers find it anything but convenient and as it ought to !Je. 
Tli<· spelling of Zulu words in future shonld, therefore, be strictly in accordance with 
that ~hown with in hrackPts after the entries in the vocabularies of this book. 'Vher
,.,·c·r nn IJrackct tcd indication of change is found, the particular word may be regarded 
as 1·on·e1·tly spr .. lled a<>cordi ng to the old form. 

11. 1Ji1>hflto11y . .;. There are no such in Zulu, notwithstanding that they arc 
frr·quently seen in Zulu writing. It is altogether antagonistic to the genius of the Zulu 
l:111g11age to plac1~ two vowels alongside eaeh other in the same word. The rule in Zulu 
i . .; for "'"'l'Y syllalJI<:' to commence with a consonant and encl with a ,·owe!; and where no 
i11trod1wtnry consonant exists, a Hcmi-con sonant or semi-vowel is inserted to answer 
tli•· r<·quirements of the language. The connecting consonants or semi-vowels used 
f11r this JHII']HJSC arc mostly either w or y. These letters, again, Europeans must 

• It will be ob!-<Cf\'e1l that the Zulu orthography, as cxelllplified in the examples, etc., to 
I><· f,,nnd in tlri,.; work, iH not iu a<'cor«la11ce with the mies here laitl down, but rathe r follows 
tl11· i1 lJ•'·rfr·ct rnc·thrn] c1i-,t<1mary hitherto. This ha :-; hcc11 intentional, for most students of the 
l.111.!lla.!f' :irr• -till f:1111iliar <111ly with that systc 111 of writing. < )ur first ai111 as lexicographers 
h~- .li1·1·11 to <·xplai11 tl11~ 11w:u1i11g of wonls, Hot to treat 011 orthogrn.pliy, which li1•s more truly 
\\lfli111 tli<'.·JilH·n· _r,f a gra111111nria11. II:i1l we i11trod11t:C'd ch:i11g1•H of style and spelliug too ah
nq•rly, \\l11lr· .~"'·k111g tri 111ake clear, we might only lia\'e c<,nf'll :;ccl. 
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remember, <lo not represent the broad fnll-mouthcd sounds of the same letters in 
English; such broad so111Hls arc unknown in Z11l11. In that language the w and y 
arc nothing more or less than simply u aJl(l i, ancl arc heard so faintly l>y European 
ears as to go often cptite unddccted. Nevertheless, they arc always there, and a Zulu 
hears them distinctly. Thercl'ore, wherever in words, simple or compound, two vow<>ls 
(apparently) come together in one word, oue of the cu phonic srmi-vowcls should 
always be inserted in writing, in accorclance with the rule in § 8. Thus we shonl<l 
never write, as is frequently done, wae:;eti (then he said) - a Zulu ne\·er spoke so 
- but rathei· wayes'eti; 01· again, not um-Jiau (feeling), but um-Ilrwm. 

Although it lrns Ileen said above that in .Zulu no two vowels may come together 
in close connection in one word, nevertheless they may occur in such a position tl1:1t 
one he at the end of a word aml the other at the commencement of the word next 
following. Thus, it were quite correct to say or write lcwaslw inlcosi (the chief said so). 

12. J>il'ision of' u:oJ'tl.-. i ufo ... yllable.... The general rule here, required l1y the 
principles of Zulu speech, though sometimes conflicting with the facts of rtymological 
derivation, is that a word he so <livi(lecl as to allow of every syllabic endiuy i11 a 
vowel. The syllables, therefore, will, except such as stand at the lwginni11g of words, 
generally commence with a consonant. There are, of course, a few exceptions, <>special
ly as r<'gards the prefixes. 'fhns :-

u-bu-nTu-twa-ne (not uh-un-Tut-wan-e ). 
um-l'illFi-la (not um-Mbil-ct ). 
ku-y'o-p'i-ya-zi (not kuy '-op-iy-a-zi). 

13. BU . .;;ion of rowel . .;. This is a very common practice i11 Zulu speech, and 
should also ho duly marked in Zulu writing. This latter is accomplished by means of 
the a1>0stroplte. The insertion of an apostrophe, wherever a letter has been omittecl, 
removes ambiguity, gui<les the reader as to the actual manner in which a Native spoke 
ancl makes the construetion of complicated words clear. Thus, without it, we might 
read the word wenza, and be unable to say whether tho present tense ( ?Nm.rn i.e. 
u enza) or the past ( 'W enza i.e. wa enza) is intended. Or, again, one might write 
down from the mouth of a Native the words Unabrmtu, lcasifwdmali, and yet the 
reader be utterly at a Joss to know whethe1· what the Nath·e actually said was tina 
'/Jantu or tin' abantn, whether lcrtsifun' imali or kasifllni 'mali. A letter has been 
skipped in speech, hut nothing exists in the writing to show which letter it was. 

"'herever, therefore, in a Znlu word, simple or compound, a vowel has been 
omitted in its expression, such omission should always be indicated in script uy the 
insertion of an apostrophe. 

This rule refers on ly to what we may call casual occurrences, not to words of 
a fl':rerl formation in which it may occur, c. g. ngomltlomunye (for nyomltlrt omwtye ), 
or mhlawumbe (for urnhla um be). 

'l'he following m~y serve as examples of this manner of marking an elision: · -

' lllpande, le'nlcouw, lob'utslwni, 
kwa' Zulu, les'h;itslw, lok'uJcudhla, 
lo'mfazi, lo'mfula, lab 'abantu, 
lel'ilwsld, lol'uti, lez'izinkomo, 
us'uti (for u se uf'i ), 
engena' cala (for engena icala ), 
abak'ontombi (where ontombi is regarded as a plural proper noun of the 

firsl cla8s - the gi rl 's people - abaku or abaka ontombi ), 
ang'azi. na'lcubuya (for anyi azi na ulcubnya), 
ub'es'efile (for ube ese efile ), 
angab'esaslto (for angabe or anyabi esaslw ). 

The apostrophe is also used to mark off rertain euphonic particles from the 
actual body of the word to which they are prefixed, and although 110 elision has ta.ken 
plaee. The justification for this is in the attainmellt thereh~· of a greater rertamty 
as to the meaning and pronunciation of the speech scriptora~I.r expressed. 'l'!rns, we 
might write the word luti (it is a stick) and the l'ead<>1· imagmc that ~\'ha.t ":e mt<'ndcd 
to say was 'it says or inclicatrs' (i.e. luti); or, that th<> I were an 111trms1c part of 
the bo<ly of the worcl, whereas the portion uti alone constitutPs that word; or, he 
might be led to give the vowel u an inconect pronunciation, not rrcognising that it 
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is th<> full u peculiar to nouns, a 1tli, of the 6th. class. The euphonic initial l is 
therefort' mark('d off by an apostrophe, thus, - l'uti (it is a stick), but luti (it indi
eatrs ). 

Tlte above rule, then, is observeu in regard to all those euphonic particles ex
plaint'd lllld('J' ~ 8. Thus: -

u·ahlushu•a ng'abantu (he was made to suffer by the people), 
but u•ahlusll/l'a uyabantu (he was made to suffer on account of the people). 

nyiy' iwlodana yakv, (I am your son). 
nyisheshisill'e ng'am alwshi (I have been hastened along Ly means of 

hors<>s ), 
but ngishe.o;hisiwe ngamalwshi (I have been hastened along on account of the 
!torses). 

!/ini leyo es"otslwnini? (what is that in the grass)? 
l'uti (it is a stick), 
us·emfuleni (he is at the river). 

This rill(' is also ob:.:;erved in regard to the imperative mood of verbs commenc
!ng with a vowel. Thus, y'alcani, y'embata - the insertion of the apostrophe bring
mg- tht• al'tnal \'Prb, and often its meaning, into clearer prominence. In regard to 
monosyllabic \'erbs, which usually take a full yi as imperative prefix, there does not 
St't'lll t1l ue any custo m or necessity for the use of an apostrophe. Tims, yiclhla, yima. 

1-L JJ.111>/1f'11. This is another sign made considerable use of in Zulu chirography. 
Th.~re are in that language several adverbial and pronominal suffixes regularly tackeu 
oil to the end of VC'rbs, noun:.:; and the like in order to qualify them in some way. 
Thus we have ni (what)?; vi (where)?; ke (then); ze (empty); and sometimes na 
( d1•noting interrogation). All these particles have an essential and independent meaning 
of their nwn, and they are joined on to other words, not that they be absorbed by 
tl1<>111, lmt merely as a convenience of enunciation, they being invariably monosyllables, 
anu monosyllables being antagonistic to the rhythmic flow of Zulu accentuation. Nor 
1'an we d('pict them standing alone, for they are not so spoken, and our method of 
writing must be as near as possible an exact reproduction of the manner of speech. 
Were it not that they came into conflict with certain other similar particles likewise 
affixed to the end of verbs and with which they might easily be confounded, there 
do<'s not appear to he any reason why they should not be joined on absolutely to the 
tail of the verbs, precisely, indeed, as the pronouns are prefixed to it at its head. 'Ve 
:.:;olve th<' difficulty, therefore, by making use of the hyphen. This plan not only 
)'resenPs the correct accentuation, but it preserves also the identity of the particular 
)'artil'le and at the sa me ti me furnishes a guard against confusion with other similar 
v<'rbal suffixes. Tims, the word pnzani might, as it stancls, mean either 'drink ye! ' 
or ·drink what?'; or yakani mean 'build ye!', or 'it (the bird) builds what?' Or, 
a.!.!ain, to take the enclitic lee frequently affixed to the encl of words. There is in Zulu 
a elass of verbs ending in ka, which frequently becomes changed into ke. 'Vere no 
distinguislting mark apparent in script, this latter particle would often become con
fonnd,·d with the former. Thus, anibulaleke might mean 'may ye then kill!' or 
'kill Y" away then,' or again, 'may ye get killed!' A difference in articulation would 
make the difference of meaning clear in speech; and equally clear should it also be 
made in script. 

Wherefore, all such adverbial and pronominal suffixes, as pi (where), ni (what), 
kc ( tlten ), ze ( P.mpty ), bu (who), etc., although no longer capable of being absolutely 
s(•vered from their governing verbs, etc. - with which they have now entered into 
<'ombination as compound wonls, as witness the common penultimate - might ne\'er
tlH·l<•s:-; be (·!early distinguished in scrip t by some sign, e.g., a hy.phen, according to 
tlH· cu:-;tom of Cohmso. Thm.;, we should have puzani (drink ye) - where the ni is 
1111t 011'' of tlte particles of the class to which we refer - but puza-ni (drink what); 
and rwi!J11lri/Pke (may ye get killed), but anibulale-ke (may ye then kill). 

But tlti:.:; rnlf! applies to those particles only so long as they perform the service 
or rtrll'f•rhirtl s1dfi;:e.i;; and retain their own essential meaning. Thus, we should write: -

si-pi (i.i;;itslw)? where is the vessel? 
for f·aPb of th<'sr partklcs is really an independent wOJ·dlet ·-the pi retaining its 
1·omph·tP11<·ss ,,f 11wa11in~ as an adver!J, and the s i being a regular pronoun; so that, 
tl1•· llllf'Xlll""ss,·d "'·rlJ to /Je lta\'i11g IJC'en duly su pplied, tl1e combined particles form 
n·ally a pcrfoct se11t,~11ce. 
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Also, for the same reason:--
una-ni? what have you? what is the matte1· ? 

Bnt no hyphen would 'Jc used with the following: -
utancla sipi (isitsha)? which (vessel) do you like·~ 
wenza umsebenzi muni? wltat work do yon do '1 

fo1· the reason, firstly, that the particles pi and ni arc no longer advorl1ial s ufl'ixcs 
meaniug 'where' and 'what,' and, secondly, that tl1e particles si and mu are not 
capaule of standing independently alone, hcing merely used as prefixes aJl(l <fovoid ol' 
any substantial meaning of their own. The whole comlJination, therefo1 ·c, cx prPsse:-; 
together but one single thought incapable of division by a hyph en. 

· The wor<l ngani (by means of what, on account of what 'L c. why) g ives ri se 
to some difficulty of rule. Dut after much conside1·ation we liavc arrived a t tlw eon 
clusion tltat the best working plan is to follow the practice imlicat(~d ahO\' .:>, us in g tlw 
hyphen wherever the word signifies 'by means of' and omitting it wh ore \·c 1· it s ig ni
fic8 'on aceonnt of' or 'why.' Thns:-

nga-ni? by means of what (instrnmcnt)? how·~ 
hut:-

ngani? on what accout? why? 
In a similar way, though for a slightly different reason - th<' particle ui, in tli is 

case, meaning not actually 'what,' lrnt being a colloquial abbreviation for y'iwi, jus t 
as in English one says and writes 'doesn't · - we write: -

imali-ni? what, or how much, money '1 
kwozala 'nkomo-ni? what kind of a beast will it gi\•e uirth to? 

But here, as elsewhere, it must be the actual :Native tongue that furni s hes us with 
our rule. Whcreyer, then, the Nath·e does not join such particles iu one compo und 
word with the governing verb, etc., - which will always be manifested by the fact ol' 
the penultimate of the governing word not having Leen shifted - in s uch case:-; , the 
particle, standing separately in speech, should be shown standing separately al so in 
writing. Thus, a Native may say hamba-ke (go along then), uut wena k e (you th en) 
without taking forward the penultimate. Or again, at one tim e a Nath·e 111ay say 
uyapi na? (where arc you going to'?); at another, uyapi-na? (a form of 1n·onnn cia
tion frequently heard in Zululand). The difference in the mod e of writing s hould 
give at once the key to a correct reading of what the Xath•e actually s~id, of the mann er 
in which he actually spoke. 

15. Comple.-:c <tJUl <Jum1wu1ul Jl"or<l.-;. \Ve use the former term to indicate a 
certain class of words, very common in the Zulu speech, which are composed of ma ny 
different parts united together under one penultimate accent, as e.g. th e wory wab'es'e/£ 
(from waba e se eti), and to distinguish them from simply compound word s, a s 
e.g. the words njengokuba (from 11jenga ukuba) and uNguboziyeu•eui (from u ingubo 
ziya eweni). The former arc really small sentences in which the co mponent 
wordlcts, in spite of their concatenation under one principal accent, s till re ta i11 th cil' 
own independent meaning unimpaired; whereas in simple compound-word s the com
ponent particles no longer retain nor express their several original meanin gs, hu t ai·c 
become amalgamated together as the single sign of a single id ea. 

A certain school of writers in Zulu have hitherto persistently d enied the exis t
ence in Zulu speech of such a thing as com pl ex-words. In ·a certain well-known Zulu 
grammar, we find the following quotation: - 'l\Ios t English auth or::; (in Ban tu lan
guages) incorporate in one word the verb, its auxiliary, its pronoun s ubjec t, anu, if 
there is one, its objective pronoun. Grout, however, did not do so ; and , as a rule, 
French and German authors do not do it either. \Ve think the latter a re r ig ht, and 
we could prove it ... 'Ve can only say that if this system of orthography were 
adopted in English, we would, instead of a sentence like 'he had not told it you' , 
have the big word heluulnottoldityou. Thero is no more reason to ap ply it to Bantu 
than to European languages'. 

Yet in truth there is a very good reason, thoug h it may no t ha\'e occmTed to 
the writer of the above lines, nor to those who habitually u se hi s sys tem of ortho
graphy. For if English were Bantu, and the rule of \\'Onl-co ns trll<·thrn th erein were 
that every completed wood uc distinguish ed uy the fi xtu re of one full principal penul 
timate accent - as is the case in Zulu; and if we fo 1111<.1 su el1 ex p ress ion s a s 'he had 
not told it you' not so spoken as hcl'e writtr~ n, lrn t wi th the various partiel<-'S rapidly 
linked together in one single cffo1·t of spc<-'eh and llll(l c l' the govcmment of one s ing le 
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principal aceent fallin~ on _t)1e particle it, we contend that _such an exp~·ession would 
bi' quite' eorrcl'tly wnt.t C' n if penned. as ;1ctually spok.en, without any dismemberment 
of its parts in nne umtC'd whole, with die accentnatwn properly shown. And more 
than that ,~.l' contt'ml that it ,yonld be positively incorrect to write the word otherwise. 
Cll!f·nso :~pplicd this reasoning to Zulu and acted on it, and most well-informed authors 
do thl' S:lllll'. 

w l" thus have the rule, that all complex-words, constituted of several distinct 
parti1·k's or wOI'dle!s, which could n~t with any intelligibility t.o the Natives be ch?J~ped 
up into srparated, mdependent particles of speech, and wlnch are regularly 1omed 
to!!1'tlwr hv them under one common penultimate (always clearly marked by an ac
l'l'J1tuation · peenliar to itself), should be also so strung together in writing as to form 
one word or comph' te expression of thought. Thus wahaniba (he went). Some 
1wrsn11s write this as wa ltamba, apparently for no other reason than that in English, 
tile ·he" is separated from the 'went.' Bnt in the Native mind, the particle wa, when 
st:rnding alone', as a distinct word, is absolutely unintelligible and meaningless. 

A!!ain, the expressions siyaknbona (we shall see), and siya 'kubona (we go to 
srC' ), ar~' 11~· some persons - and apparently for the same reason as given above, viz., 
that English speech and orthography require it so - both written in the same way, 
in 1•hnppc1l up particles, without any regard to accentuation, and just as though each 
particle, when standing alone, had any meaning at all, thus - si ya ku bona. The 
diffl'rent particles only obtain a definite meaning - that in the speaker's mind - when 
strung together as the Native does so, under one penult according as he places it. 
In th<' first instance, siyalcubona, we hear the peculiar penultimate accent only once, 
on the bo, wherefore we connect all in one thought or word together; in the second 
ease we hear the penultimate accent twice, on the si and on the bo, hence we write 
two dh·isions of speech or two words. 

It is true that, according to our system, we shall sometimes find two complex
words appearing exactly the same in script and yet in meaning and pronunciation 
differen t. But this defoct is attributable not so much to the system of writing as to 
the· actual manner of Native speech. For certainly, in both cases, the component 
particle:-; of such wor<ls will be found duly united by him under one single principal 
aceent - the difference of meaning and pronunciation being accomplished by varying 
the posi tion of the secornlary or short accents, or by the dissimilar 'quantities' of the 
sul1sid iary constituent particles. Thus, the word belisarlukile may mean (it, the cat, 
was still astray) and bel'isarlulcile (it, the sun, was glaring hot). Both words are 
written alike, but constructed and pronounced differently, eac11, as said, according to 
its composition. The first might be divided into its component particles thus: - be
li-sa -rlu lci le, com prising four different wordlets, and the length of the several syllables 
IH'i11g r<'spectively - short with short accent, short, full, short, full with long accent, 
!-'h11rt. The second migl1t in a simiiar way be divided - be-li-sadukile, comprising three 
wonll<'ts, aml the length of the several syllables respectively - short with short accent, 
short, shor t, short, full with long accent, short. The words are thus of different quan
titi<·s, tilnugh of like accentuation. The sa in the former word is an independent par
ti<·l<! signifying "still " and retains the sound of a full (though unaccented) a; the sa in 
th<' sc•t·o1HI word is part and parcel of the word saduka, and as such only of short 
mPasure - which faet gives at once the key to the construction of the compound word, 
as well as marking the difference of meaning and pronunciation. \Vords of this de
s<·ription in Zulu remiml us of such words in English as 'increase, concert, record', 
f't{'., wliich, though possessing but one form of script, have two meanings and two 
pronun<'iations, the guide being, just as in Zulu, the accent. 

Hi. ( 'apital.i; and J>1·01>e1· J.Yame8. So far Grout seems to have been the only one 
wlio _att<·mpted to formulate for us any fixed rules in regard to this matter. The 
}'ract1c<~ of Colensc! was constantly varying, showing that his own mind was not quite 
sf'ttled on the sub~ect; at any rate he did not provide us with any reo-ular method 
for dPaling with th<'se things. 

0 

t·111rn.Jipily Crout'H system is inconvenient and irregular - which is, forsooth, a 
poor r<'1·0111m<'ndation fo1· any 'rule'. He advises (Rule 5, Par. 64, 'Zulu Grammar') 
th.at "all p~·"l"'r noun::;, as names of persons, places, rivers and tribes" be commenced 
w1tl1 a 1·ap1tal let~nr, that is to say, that the. capital letter shoulcl appear as the initial 
l<'tt<·: of tl1<· prdu: of tl1e word, not of th e root. Tims, Umuti (a person), Utukela 
(a rJV1•r ), Inkruulhla (a iilace ). 



He then proceeds, !Jy snpplcmcntary Huie 1 (under the same paragraph) to 
direct that, when such names or places appear in the locative casP, tlic first l<'tter is 
still that to ue capitalised. Thus, Ot11kelu, Enknnrl ltlrt. 

Again, by supplementary Rule 3, he diJ·f'Cts that, when such a pro1H'r name is 
preceded uy a particle whose final vowel coalesces with the initial vowel of the proper 
name, then the letter to be capitalised is that next following after the crasis. Thus, 
ngoTnlcela (along the Tukela ), neNkawlltla (and the Inkarnlhla ). 

Further, by supplementary rule 4, he directs that proper names of persons, as 
Umnti or Ugwayi, when in the genitive or locative case - in which instances, of course, 
the initial vo\vcl or prefix is deleted - should capitalise the first of the remaining
lctters, tlrns, lea' llfnti (genitive), 'Gwayi! (vocative). 

Further on, in his notes upon these abovc-mcntioneu rules, he procePds: 
"After much study ... I sec no reason to change or modify the fore:.4'oing rnlcs ... 
They arc in the )Jest possible accord with good taste, do not mar or break up the 
word, or disturlJ its integrity ... l\Iuch less do they involve any arliitrary, difficult, 
or needlessly minute division in a name." 

By the alJovc eulogy of his system, Grout seems to have unwittingly stated to 
us some of its most conspicuous defects. For just what it does involve is an 'arbi
trary, complicated and needless' chopping about of the names; just what it does do 
is 'to mar and ureak up the words, and destroy their integrity,' at least in so far 
as it makes the name of a particular river appear at one time as though it were 
Utulcela, at another as though it were Otu.lcela, and at another as thongh it were 
Tztlcela. And so on with all names written according to this changeable method - the 
capital letter, which most people would take to indicate the commencement of the 
actual name, would lie incessantly altering. At one time Umhlatuze, at another Em
hlatnze, at another nolllltlatnze; at one time Inlcandhla, then Enlcandltla, and finally 
neNlcandhla; at one time UnfU, then noN(U, and again Ondini! 

Still further on, in the same notes above referred to, Grout observes that "in 
respect to other methods, it must be said that some of them put indignity upon a 
word by separating essential elements, as the incipient from the radical, the inflec
tional from the root, and so make, as it were, invidious distinctions by passing over 
the first part of a word and giving the capital to the second which has really been 
urought up from an isolated root condition into recognition, etc." But we arc not 
at all sure whether his own method does not clo precisely all these things; whether, 
by stating that the correct name of a river is Utulcela, and then writing noTulcela, 
he is not 'separating the incipient from the radical, the inflectional fron"!. the root'; 
whether, by continually changing the appearance of the word, he is not systematically 
disregarding both prefix and root, 'passing over from the first part of a word and 
giving the capital to the second which has ueen brought up from a root condition 
into recognition' -- naming the place at one time Inlcandflla, then ?°Nlcandhla (in 
form neN!candhla); whether the variations Utukela, Otnkela, and uTukela (in form 
noTulcela) arc not very marked 'distinctions', not exactly perhaps invidious, but cer
tainly puzzling to a beginner anxious to know what or where the essential body of 
the word really is? A system that preserves the identity of the root-name Tukrla 
and Nkandlzla unchanged under all and every condition, surely cannot be regarded 
as inferior, more complicated and less reasonable than the above? "Thy write at one 
time Ufakn for a person's name ( e. fJ. in the sentence ngibona Ufakn ), and then 
Faku (as in the sentence umfana lea' Falcu ). In the sentence Utez((, noJ!uti, the rule 
of the first word is broken in the second, and 11ice 1Jersa - two proµer names, in 
which the t and the 1n are the corresponding initial letters of the root, each follow~ng 
a different rule of capitalisation, in the former case the sign of the name appear111~ 
in the prefix and in the second case in the root! Or, if we take th e sen ten cc Unwti 
mubi (written, of course, on the method of Grout), by what means would one show 
that the first word rep re sen ts a person's name (and meaning 'l\J r. l\l uti is bad') and 
not simply a medicine (and meaning 'the medicine is bad')'? 

There is a system of capitalisation which, we believe, is much simpler, more prac
tical and more logical than that of Grout would seem to be. By it the first letter of -

1. The first word of every sentence (including quotations and verse-lines), and 
2. The root of every proper name (including appellations of the Deity), 

is ((,[ways written with a capital. Tillis, uJ!uti (a person), wnlllatuze (a riYcr ), 
leSuto (a country), lnGmula ( n langnagc ). 
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Should it happen that such names be, not only proper names, but also com-
11wnL'f' a sentence, then naturally they fall under both rules, and become respectively 
l'Jluti, Cmlllatuzc, LeSuto, LuGauda. 

DY this mr thod we retain the identity of the proper name unchanged under all 
cin!ums.tanrrs. The following may serve as examples: -

umdali a creator fUmdaU, if commencing a sentence; voe. 'uulali), 
u.l!datl, )Jr. Creato'r- a person's name ( Ullldali, ,, do ,, ; voe. ' llfdali), 
um Dali, the Creator ( UmD((,li, ,, do ,, ; voe. 'mDali). 
uJ!uti mubi, l\lr . .l\Iuti is bad. 
wnuti mubi, the medicine is bad. 
uTukcla, the Tukela-river. 
oTukcla, at the Tukela. 
nr10 Tukcla, along the Tukela. 
iXka nd hla, the Nlrnndhla-forest. 
cXkandhla, nt the Nkandhla. 
uyibona uFaku, I see Faku. 
umfana ka' Faku, the boy of Faku. 

It is true, the first three examples above show three different forms; but then 
hc>re it is not tl1ree diffe rent forms in the one name; here we have three different 
wnrds, with different mennings, of which each single one will retain its capitalised 
root or essential part unchanged through all circumstances. In Grout's system we 
find these changes occurring in the one same word, through the constant shifting of 
the capitnl letter. 

The method above outlined is that generally followed by Colenso and adapted 
11~· Cust in his book on the "l\1odern Languages of Africa." Imagine the absurdity 
of the thing hnd he cla8sified his Bantu languages, places and peoples according to 
th1~ first letter of th e prefix instead of that of the root. We should have had Unya
nurczi, a country (under U); Wanyaniwezi, its people (under lV); and Kinyamwezi, 
thrir language (under K); Kwa'zuln, a country (under K); Isiznln, its language 
(under I); and .Abakwa'zulu, its people (under A)- instead of finding all the former 
uncle .. Y ( r. g. u.Nyamwezi, waNyamwezi and kiNyamwezi), and all the latter under 
Z. The classification of his 223 Bantu languages woulcl have been impossible had he 
discarded the root fo r the prefix, inasmuch as perhaps most of the Bantu languages 
haYc a Ki or a Si or something very similar as the prefix to their name. 

Indeed, even in the classification of such a Zulu dictionary as we are at pre
sent engaged with, the adoption of Grout's system would have proved anything else 
than 'natural, plain an cl easy to the reader.' \Vho, for instance, would have thought 
to look for eTelcwini (Durban) under "I" (as ltekn ), or the mission-station of enTu
mPn i under "Intwnrt ", or the Tukcla under "U" (as Utnlcela) ? The root of a name, 
and to wit the first or initial portion of that root, is the only unchangeable element 
in a Kafir word, and under that it ought always to be classified. According to Grout's 
method we should have been compelled to confine our 'classification' of Zulu names 
of proplc to the one letter ' U', and of places, to the two letters, mainly, 'U' and 'I'! 

17. Pn:fi . .1.:e:-; of Xoun.">. l\1ost languages of the world are suffix-using, as the Latin 
and Hottentot. Others again are prefix-using, as the Bantu. It seems obvious to us 
that suffixes and prefixes arc, in their nature, philologically identical, differing only 
in the position which gram mar has chanced or chosen to give them in human speech. 

Probably because the use of prefixes is an unintelligible novelty to ourselves, 
Euro1wan students of the Bantu languages have displayed a great weakness for in
dulging in wild an<l fancifu l theories concerning them. Ancl yet it seems so plain 
tha~ they arc me1·ely the African eq uivalents to the Aryan a and mn, ?lS and i, in the 
Lat111 words rlondna and domfruim, doniinus and domini. Prefixes and suffixes a
lik<>, and in both varieties of language, tell us of the particular 'class' of the noun, 
nnd YC>rb, too, in another respect. They indicate to us certain qualities of the word 
to whi<'11 they arc attached. In the Latin they inform us of the number, gender and 
~·asc of the noun, an<l g-ive us a key to the pronoun that will subsequently stand for 
it. In th~ Bantu they inform us of number, occasionally of case (as in the vocative 
nnd lo~at1v_e ), suggest to us the nature of the object and give us a key to its pronoun. 
In t~P Latu~ the suffix vi, in the verb amavi, docs for us what is achieved by the 
prefix llff'l in the 7.ulu verb ngatanrla. \Vhoreas, then, the Aryan ancestors of the 



Romans chose to place their indicating-particles at the end of words, the African's 
ancestors chose to place theirs at th e beginning. 

The Bantu prefixes arc believed by so me to be the remnants of 'primitive nouns' 
just as the English prefixes 'dom' and 'hood' arc from old Saxon words dam (<loom) 
and hod (character), and so on. But this, in om· opinion, is exceeding the fair limit 
of comparison. We prefer to liken the Bantu prefixm; to the suffixes, not of a com
paratively modern language like English, but of th e Sanskrit 01· Latin, in which it is 
not supposed! that they arc the remnants of primitive nouns; f'or, ai:; Prof. Frederick 
l\liiller as~;crts, "as for the meaning of the several suffixes (in the Aryan languages), 
one cannot affirm that any absolutely certain meaning has been attached to any 
particular suffix from the beginning." 

Others, again, like Dohne and Torrcnd, have thought to detect in these Bantu 
prefixes the presence of an article. Thus, the latter, taking the prefix um of the 1st. 
class, calls the u, thereof an article, and the ni a classifier. Such theories are often
times ingenious, but, in our opinion, they arc pure fancy; we do not believe that the 
statements upon which they are based, really exist. 'Ve think that, in the Native 
mind, the prefix um, or whatever it may be, will bear no more chopping up within 
itself, than would the accusative suffix am in Latin, were one so bold as to assert 
that the a therein served the purpose of an article and the m that of a case-indicator. 
For, alike in the Zulu as in the Latin, the theory would be found 'not to work.' 
Immediately we came to nouns of the 3rd. class in Zulu, we should find the prefix a 
simple short i (e.g. in the word i-Nala, plenty). What, then, has become of the 
article, or alternatively the classifier, in this the very largest class of nouns'? We 
elect to agree with Dr. Bl eek that, even though an 'ancient article' may have been 
contained within the prefixes in primeval antiquity, 'its employ ment (i.e. of the pre
fix) nowadays appears mainly to depend upon usage ' (or inherited habit) 'and 
scarcely upon any intention of thereby defining the noun.' 

18. Clas.-;e.-; of J..Youn.<;. According to the variety of these nominal prefixes, there 
arc in Zulu eight classes of nouns, as follows:-

Class 

I 

II 
III 

IV 
v 

VI 

VII 

VIII 

Singular Prefix I Pers. I Pron. 

1unn, 
uni, 
1(, 

ili, con tr. i 
im 
in 
i 
isi 
u,mu, 
um 
u, 
1tln, contr. u, 

ubu, 
u, contr. 
uku, 

" 
ii 
i 

" 
" si 
'it 

" 
" Zn 

bu, 

Example 

umn-ntn, a person 
wn-fana, a boy 
u-Palcu, Faku 
i-kanda, a head 
im-buzi, a goat 
in-daba, an affair 
i-nala, abundance 
isi-tslw, a vessel 
umuAi, a tree 
um-fula, a river 
u-nyaka, a year 
u-bambo, a rib 
u,-kamba, a beer-pot 
n-lcmlm, a spider 
ubu-kosi, chieftainship 

I aba 

" 0 
ama 
izim 
izin 
izi 
izi 
imi 

" 
" izim 

izin 
izi 

Pers. 
Pron. 

ba 

" 
" a 
zi 

" 
" zi 
i 

" 
" zi 

" 
" 

Example 

aba-ntu 
aba-fana 
o-Pakzt 
wna-kanda 
izim-buzi 
izin-dltlu 
izi-nala 
izi-tsha 
iuii-ti 
imi-fulrt 
imi-nyuka 
izi m-ba m bo 
izin-kamba 
izi-lcmbu. 

I 
u-b;hwala, beer 
uku-kanya, light 

~--~.....;__~~~.;_~~__.;.~~~~~~~ 

The above is the classification of nouns according to Colenso's tabulation which 
is that followed in this Dictionary. But we venture to believe this tabulation might he 
improved, were it arranged as below:--
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~ iu g ular P rrfix 
1 

Per s. E xample Plural Pers. Example C'la~s Pron. Prefix Pron. 

Ulllll 1l 1mw-Ji:tn aba ba aba-Ntu 
I( Ill 

" 
11 m-Fana " " 

aba-Fana 
Ii u-Falcu 0 

" 
o-Faku 

II ll Ill U u umu-Ti imi i imi-Ti 
It Ill wn-Fula 

" " 
imt-Fula 

ll " 
11-Nyaka 

" " 
imi-Nyaka 

Ill i, ('(} Jltl'. fr. il i l i i -Ka11da ama a mna-Kanda 
I,. 11, C'Pl lt I'. fr. uln I n n-Jlamlw izi'.-m zi izi-mBambo 

,, u-Kamba izi-n 
" 

izi-nKmnba 

" 
u-Lembn i'.zi 

" 
fri-Lembu 

\' i-lll i i-mBuzi izi-m zi izi-mBnzi 
i-n 

" 
i-nDaba izi-n 

" 
izi-nDaba 

i-Nala izi 
" 

izi-N((,la, 
\"I isi, or isa si isi-Tslta izi or iza zi izi-Tslta 
\'II 1tlm Im ubu-Kosi none 

It ,, u-1's ltwala 
\'III ukn kn ulcu-Kanya none 

T his method of tabulation seems to us much more systematic and accurate than 
the 111·peedin g-. It brings those prefixes which arc at all similar, and bear compari son, 
:1long~ide each o th er. It b rings prominently into view the fact that the m and n in 
th•' plural prefix ( izi-m or izi-n) of the IV class (of this tabulation) are merely 
ruphonfr, tha t their appear an ce is merely casual and their variation solely caused 
and regula ted by the nature of the consonant com mcncing the root, and that, althoug h 
oe•·a!·donc>d by the junction of a certain variety of vowel in the prefix and a certain 
Yaric> ty of con sonant commen cing the root, they really pertain to and are pronounced 
in •'onjnnction with the root, not the JJrefix, as the preceding table erroneously leads 
onC' to believe. W herever a r oot of this class commences with a b, p, for v, there a 
t·11phonir m is r e<p1ircd; in all othe r instances , an n, except where the initial consona11t 
of thC' root be an h or a n l, when no cuphonic letter of any description is required. 

ThC' sa me re ma rk r efers equally to the prefixes sing ular and plural of the V 
class (as he r e tab ula ted ), wher e th e prefix is solely a short i (differing in pronunci
ation from the full i in th e contracted prefix of the III class), and takes an m or n 
only for euphon y' sake, according to the aforesaid, rule. But should the root itself 
1·0111111"IH'C with eith er an m or an n, naturally no further en phonic letter is required, 
th•· ~hort i of th e> prefi x remaining alone, • as in the words i-llffangumfangu and 
i-.Yll1if/ll. 

It will he o bser ved, fnrth C' r, that the eontracted prefixes, consisting of a sing le 
'°""""!, show quite a ni.ri c ty of pronunciation . Thus, the u of the I class is short ; 
that of thP I Y <'lass, a lo ng with th e i of the III class, are both full - that is, of the 
sam<' q nantity as th e sa me vowels wh en occurring in the pen ult of words, thoug h, of 
<·011rs<', without the lon g accent; and, finally, the u of the II and VII classes are both 
fo11y. The h of th e YII class an d th e le VIII are, of course, both of th e soft or in
i-;piratc<l variet.Y. 

Tlw prefix of th e YI class is g iven a s 1'.si, or isa. This does not imply that 
<·ith<'r of th<'sc prefi xes may be u sed indi scriminately with all and any words of this 
<'lass, but rath<>r that certain of those words may, according to Native u sage, take 
<·ithPr of th<·m at choice, or , indeed , in particular cases prefer reg ularly and solely the 
i.<irt Yari<'ty. Tlrns, isaNyomrt o r isiNgoma, faiNd or isr.tNei, isaBongo o r isiBongo, 
i.<fr1 /,11lmz£ or 1:c;iLulmzi'., is iA'gqw w t o r isaNgqunw, ·isiKwece or isaKwece. Other s 
a)'.!'ain ar<' nowadays ncYcr heard wi th any but th e 1:sa prefix . Thus, isaNusi, isaNcap e. 
,\nd p·t it is plain, thoug h not in every case, with our present limited knowledge of 
Bantu <·tymolngy, absolutely p r ovable,- tha t in all of these cases the a is part of the 
/>rrfiJ, n11t th<' root, which commences with th e consonant n ext succeeding it. Thus, 
1·.rrrtSyfJmrt forms its abstract nou n as nbnNyoma, not as ubwAngorna as it otherwise 
wr'.111 11. :inrl so showing that the roo t is nyouw, n ot anyoma; which fact is furth er 
<·virl•·n 1·<·il liy '''Hnparison \Vith other cognate word s - il\~qoma, etc. - in Zulu and 



other nantu languages. The word isrtNcape has a second form i.Ncrtpe, proving the 
same thing. The word isa,/(wece is from the verb kwec((,; while the name isa1Yu . .,,: 
is manifestly derived from an obsolete verb nnsa (= nnlcisa; cp. susa ), meaning 
merely isiNukisi (a smcller-011 t ). 'l'hc use of this isa form of the prefix is, therefore 
solely foi· euphonious purposes. ' 

But this class of words must not lie confused with another in which it is self
cvidcnt that the a is part of the root, and not of the prefix, which in these instances 
becomes simply is - the final i having been dropped by elision before the stronger 
vowel succeeding it. Thus, 1'.H-AUu;a (from ala), is-Azi (from azi ), and j:;-Apulco 
(from apulca ). Some words, as isandhla and isando, are dou l.Jtful as to which of the 
above classes they belong. 

'In all of these cases, then, the etymology of the root of the word must lie ou1· 
only and infallible guide. Where such is untraceable, both forms and opinions must 
be permissible. 

In this Dictionary, in order not to create confusion too al.Jruptly, we have ad
hered to the old familiar style of classifying such words under A, as though that 
were the initial letter of the root. We hope, however, by havin g the al.Jove facts more 
clearly explained to them, students of the language will come to see the necessity in 
a future edition of altering this error. 

In regard to the VII class, it may be noted that certain of the coast tribes in 
Zululand, as the Elangeni, l\Itetwa, etc., have a habit of substituting the u!cu prrfix 
for the ubu. Thus, ulcu-hle (for ulm-hle), ulc-omi (for ub-omi ). 

19. Con.~frucfion of noun.~ f1•om 1·erbal 1·oot8, crtc. At first sight the Zulu usage in 
this regard would appear arbitrary and irregular; but upon closer investigation, it 
will be found to be quite reasonable and systematic. Thus, from the verb luta (carry 
away) is built the noun i-nTutwane (ant); from this noun (not from the original 
verb) is constructed the abstract noun ubu-Ntutwane (ant-nature). Again, from the 
verb gana (marry) is formed the noun i-nGane (child); from this noun (not the 
preceding verlJ ), the noun isi-Ngane (darling or sweetheart); and finally, from this 
latter, the noun nm-Ngane (friend). Now, which is the actual and real root of the 
words ubn-ntutwane and wn-ngane? Obviously the n is 110 part of the oriyinal root 
of these words remotely considered; but, on the other hand, it is certainly a part of 
the secondary forms (I do not say the root of such forms) from which they were 
constructed. Etymologically, then, it might be more exact to write ubu-nTutwane 
um-nGane; but we should consider the form .ubu-Ntutwane, wn-Ngane also perinis
sible and indeed for practical purposes preferable. To be satisfactory to both opinions, 
we have entered such words in this Dictionary in both possible places. 

20. Xounal .-;ufji,res. The dhninutive suffixes arc ana (= little), and anyana (= 
very little). Diminution may also be expressed by the use of the feminine climinntivcs. 

The feniinine suffixes are kazi, sometimes azi or azana (=female), and lrnzana 
(= little bit of a female - gen. with contempt). 

The form kazi is also used as a general augmentative or intensifying suffix 
(= great, huge); and, inversely, the forms azana, a:mnyana, and lcazana (= little 
bit of a worthless, contemptuous) as diminutives of disparagement. 

The final a of these prefixes is often changed into e. 
These suffixes are joined on to the end of nouns, adjectiYes, adverbs and (in 

regard to the diminutive forms) al so of verbs, the final vowel of such word becoming 
either elided before the incipient vowel of the suffix or, if o or u, changed into u•. 
Tims, intombi (a girl), intombikazi (a huge girl), intombrma (a smallish girl), into
mbazana (a little girl), intonibazanyana (a very little girl); isilo (an animal), isi
lwane (a smallish animal), isilwanyane (a little animal), isilwanyazana or isilll'anya
lcazana (a tiny animal). 

21. Numbc1·. This is shown by a change of the prefix - see § 18. 

22. Gender. Tile suffix kazi or azi is ·used in a few words to denote the female 
gender, as inKuku (fowl), inKulculcazi (a female fowl or hen). 

But mostly the distin ction of sex is expressed (1) either by a different word for 
rach gender, as in.Dada (husband), wnFazi (wife); or (2) by the use of the term!' 
inKunzi (male) and inTsikazi (female). These words are nsed indiscriminately with 

G 

/ 
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hnth animals and hirds, <Yove rning th e particular word qualified in the genitive case 
thu:', inkun::i ycngu•e {.'l !mil leopard), intsikazi yejuba (a hen dove). 

~:t ('a •w. Hong-hi~· speak ing - for there is _no ~rniformity of. <;>pinion on this point 
tht•r•' ari' ~ix l':lses in Z ulu: - (1), the nommat1ve; (2), gemt1ve; (3), accusative; 

(-1 ), l11c:1tin•; (11), ,·m·ative; (6), prepositional. 
Tht' nominatil'e is that s imple form of a noun or pronoun which it assumes 

wlH'II lll'l'llITing as subject of a verb. 
Tlw </l'nitire, if t his is to be r egarded as a case, is formed in three ways:-
( 1 ), lly the> use of genitive particles, corresponding ~o the class. of the noun 

"tl\"l'rnin•Y ( ancl ha Ying somewhat of the force of the English of), which are placed 
f,t•fon• ti~' 1101111 <rove1:ned, tlH• two vowels coalescing on conjunction (according to 
~ 7 ). E:wh dass t">of nouns has its own proper genitive particle, as under: -

('la>" Singular Prefix I ;;,'.~: I Example I Plural Prefix I if:~~·. I Example 

I ll llUI, um, u 

I 
wa I womuntn aba, o ba bomnntu 

II iii la loninntu ama a omnntu 
III im. in, i y a yomuntu izim, izin, izi za zomuntu 
I\' isi sa somuntu izi za zomuntu 
y 11mu, um, 1t wa womuntu imi ya yomuntu 
YI uln lwa lwo1n1tntu izim, izin, izi za zomuntn 
YII ubu ba bomuntn none 
\'III ukn I kwa kwomuntu I none I 
(2), by the use of ka ( of) prefixed by the personal pronoun (see § 25) corre

sp11nding to the class of the n oun g overning (unless that pronoun be a single vowel), 
and th£'n, all combined, placed before the noun governed. This form of the genitive 
is only em ployerl with nouns sing ular (mostly proper) of the I class, having the 
prPfix 11, which prefix is elided before the genitive particle. Thus, ikasi lika'gwayi 
(a if'af of tobacco), inlcomo k a,' Jlfctfa (the beast of l\Iafa, l\Iafa's beast). 

Xouns plural of this variety of the I class follow the general rule 1, as above, save 
that there is no coalition of v owels. Tims, ukudhla kwawobaba (the food of my 
fath•·rs ), izirllN1ba zawonina ( t he kilts of the mothers). 

( :1 ), by the use of t he genit ive particle (rule 1, above) in combination -with a noun 
in tlw loc•ativ<> case. In th is in stan ce there is no coalition of vowels, the particle being 
11nitPcl with the word IJy a euph onic s ( see § 8 ). Thus, urnnntn was' eNatala (a person 
of or frnm Xatal ), intlanzi y as'o lwandhle (a fish of the sea). 

The accusati1 1e case, except in the case of pronouns (see § 25) always takes the 
i-:tm<' form as the nominative. 

The locatiz1e case is used to denote the place at, to, or from which anything is 
or cH'<"nr~. It is therefore always r endered into English by the use of prepositions. 
It is formed: -

( l ), l1y '·hanging the initial vowel of the noun into a1i e, or, if that vowel be 
tlll' 11 of the YI class prefix, into an o; then -

( 2 ), !iv changing the final vowel of the word, if an a or c, into eni; if an i, 
into ini; if an o, into Wf'nl'.; if an u, in to wini; and finally -

( :1 ), should the last syllable of the word contain a b, bh, plz, m, mbh, mp, or 
rl, tlw ml" ( :-;e<' ~ 9) for the euphonic change of consonants comes into force, nearly 
rtlll'"!I·~. if th<' final vowel be o; freq uently, if it be u; more rarely, if it be any other 
vowr·l; hut, in Sll<'h words containing the euphonic change, the final vowel, if an o or 
a 11, fr<·qu"ntly brcomes merely eni or ini respectively, instead of weni and wini as 
l11·f11r" indi<'at<'<l. Thus: 

i.i;;i-lshrt esi-tsheni ?°si-ltlobo esi-hlotsheni 
isi-fe esi-feni in-dhlubu en-dhlutshini 
i.<;i-rl Ill t'. esi-rlulini isi-gubhn esi-gujini 
L<ti-fo esi-fweni isi-boplw esi-boshweni 
i.<;1:-s11, Psi-swini ini-puplm em-pushini 
u-ti o-tini um-lo mo em-lonyeni 
;n-lrt brl en-trtbeni in-tambho en-tanjeni 

i -mpornpo e-mpontshweni 
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The vocative case is formed by simply eliding the initial vowel of the noun. 
Tlrns, 'llfpande ! 'nKosU 

The prcpositioual case is fol'med by pl'efixing to the noun one 01· otlwr of the 
prepositions nn (with), nga (along, hy, hy means of, on nceo11nt of), kwrt (of), njr,
nga (like, as), etc., the final vowel o[ these latter coalescing with the initial vowel of 
the noun according to rule 7. Tlrns, nomkonto (with an asscg:ii ), nycndhlcla (along
th<' path), lcwamasimu, (of the fields), njenr;ehashi (like a horse). 

24. P1·ono11n.-;. These arc of eight kinds: - ( 1 ), personal; ( 2 ), possessive; ( :1 ), 
prepositional; ( 4 ), emphatic; ( 5 ), relative; ( G ), distinguishing; ( 7 ), demonstrative; 
( 8 ), indefinite. 

25. The persona,l pronouns arc as follows: -

Person Class I Norn. I Acc. I Person Class iNom. I Acc. 

1st. Pers. Sing. I ngi 
11 2nd. 

3rd. " 
" ,, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
'' 

I class um-frwa ,. 11 

II ,, i-kanrla Ii 

I
III ,, im-lmzi 
IV ,, i's1:-tsha 
V ,, um-fula 
VI ,, u-hambo 
VII ,, u-tshwala 
VIII,, uku-dhla 

i 
si 
11 
l 11 
bu 
kn 

ngi 
kn 
111 
Ii 
yi 
si 
WU 
lu 
bu 
ku 

1st. Pers. Plur.I si 
2nd. ,, I ni 
3rd. ,, I class aba-fana ba 

,, II ,, ama-lcandrt a 
,, IIII ,, ~:{m-lm.?i zi 
,, IV ,, i4i-tslta zi 
,, V ,, 1:~1!i-fnla I i 
,, VI ,, i4tm-bambol zi 

none 
" 
" 

none 

si 
ni 
ba 
wa 
zi 
zi 
yi 
zi 

26. The possessive pronouns (or adjectives) arc formed by prefixing the proper 
genitive or possessive particle (see § 2:3) corresponding to the object possessecl, to the 
pronominal particle corresponding to the subject possessing. Tlrns, the genitive 
particle having the force of the English 'of', the pronominal particle has the force 
of 'him', 'her', 'it', or 'them.' The pronominal particles, along with the genitive 
particles which precede them, are shown below: --

Person Class 
I 
nen. I l'ronom. I 
part. part. 

1st. Pers. Sing. mi 
2nd. 

" 
ko 

3rd. 
" 

I class wn-fana 10(1, ke 

" 
II 

" 
i-kanda la lo 

" 
III 

" 
im-bnzi ya yo 

" 
IV 

" 
isi-tsha Sfl so 

" 
v 

" 
'ltm-fula wa WO 

" 
VI 

" u-bambo luxt lo 

" VII 
" 

u-tshwala ba bo 

" 
VIII 

" 
uku-dhla kwa ko 

Person Class 

1st. Pers. Plur. 
2nd. 

" 3rd. ., I class aba-/rwa 

" 
II 

" 
ama-kauda 

1

III ixim-bux i 
" !iv " 
" " 

i',d-tsha 

" 
v 

" 
imi-fula 

" 
VI 

" 
him-barnbu 

" 
none 

" 
none 

I 
Gen. I rronom. 
part. I p~rl. 

itu 
inu 

ba bo 
a WO 
Z(t zo 
za zo 
ya yo 
za zo 

Thus, his (the boy's) vessel = the vessel (1'sitslw) of ( sa) him ( ke ), i. c. i'sitslw 
sake. Again, its (the river's) water = the water ( amanzi) of (a) it ( wo ), i.e. rwwnzi 
azoo. 

In regard to the particle itu and inu, of the 1st. and 2nd. persons plural, the 
rule of coalition (see § 7) comes into force. Thns, wetu, let1t, setu, etc. 

27. The prepositional pronouns arc those nsecl in conjunction with the \'arious 
prepositions na (with), kn (to), nga (by), etc., to which they are suffixed. Each 
person and class of nouns has a particular particle suitable to itself. Sometimes fuller 
emphatic forms are used, as below: -



Person Class 
I 
Prep.II Emphat. I part. pron. Person Class [Prep.I Emphat. 

1 

part. pron. 

1:-;t. Pt'rs. Sing., mi lmina 1st. Pers. P lur. ti tin a 
~nd . ,, we wena 2nd. 

" ni nina 
ye lyena 3rd. 

" 
I class um-fana 3rd. 

" 
I class - aba-fana bo bona 

" 
'II 

" 
i-kanda lo Ilona " 

II ,, mna-kanda WO won a 
1III im-buzi Iyo yo11a 

" 
'III ,, izini-buzi zo zona 

" IIY " 
" " 

isi-tsha so sona 
" 

IV ,, izi-tsha zo zona 
,, 1Y " mn-fula \ wo 1rona 

" 
v 

" 
i1ni-fula · yo yon a 

" 
VI 

" 
u-barnbo lo lona 

" VI 
" 

izim-bmnbo zo zona 
,, lvn ,, u-tshwala\ bo bona 

" 
none 

" 1
VIII 

" 
uku-llhla ko kona 

" none 

Thus, na-mi (with me), kn-bo (to them), nga-yo (about it - the imbuzi or 
1'?:oat). 

When ku precedes the pa1·ticles mi, ti and ni, it nearly always becomes lei. 

28. The cniphatic pronouns, included in the preceding table, are sometimes used 
in apposition to other pronouns (personal, prepositional, etc.) in order to strengthen 
thei r force or to replace them in the accusative, and sometimes independently with a 
preposition, or after (seldom before) a verb. Thus: -

1Ntslw 1l'ena, you said so. 
tina-ke kasUcwazi loko, we know nothing about that. 
wangini!ca yona, he gave me it. 
kulete kimi mina, bring it to me myself. 

2!1. The 1·elrttive pronouns, who, which, that, are formed -
(1), when in the nominative case, by combining (according to § 7) the relative 

particle a with the initial vowel of the prefix of the antecedent noun. Thus: -

wnu-ntn (a u) omu-bi, the person, who is bad. 
fsi-ts ha (a i) esi-knlu, the vessel, which is large. 
u(ln)-ti (a u) olu-de, the stick, that is long. 

(2), when in the possessive case and meaning whose, of which, by the same rule, 
save that the relative prefix is now coupled on before the noun expressing the object 
possef'secl, which noun loses its initial vowel in the process. Thus: -

in-knbi (a i) e'zhnpondo zinkulu, the ox, whose horns are large. 
u(ln)-ti (a u) olu'mbalrt mnbi, the stick, whose colour is ugly. 

(3), when in the accusative or prepositional case, meaning whom, which, to 
u•hom, rtbo nt w!ticlt, etc., the relative is formed by combining (according to s 7) 
the particle a with the initial vowel of the prefix of the subject of the relative sentence. 
Thus:-

amanzi, wnfullt (a u) o-wa-yisayo, the water, which the river bears. 
intsimu, imbu.?i (a i ) e-yct lmyo, the field, to which the goat goes. 

The personal pronou ns of the 1st. and 2nd. persons, with their coalescing prefixes, 
should be remembered in this connection. Thus:--

1:-ngi (I), becoming e-nyl'. i-si (we), becoming e-si 
n (thou), becom ing o i-ni (you), becoming e-ni. 

In the 3rd. person s ing ular, for nouns of the I class, the relative particle re
mains unchanged and uncombined with any vowel. Thus:-

ihashi, n-li-bonayo, the horse, which he (the boy) sees. 
hitsimu, ubaba a limayo lcuyo, the field, in which my father ploughs. 

30. Tlw rlisUnguisldny pronouns are based on a com lJination (according to § 7) 
of the distinguishing particle la (here) with the prefix of the noun expressing the object 
indicated. Thus, la and n= lo; la and ili= leli; la and i= le, and so on, as follows:-
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Singular Plural 

Prefix I This I That j That there I Prof. I These I Those j Those there 
~~~~~-~~~~-:--~~~~~~~~~~~ 

u lo, loua I lowo 1

1 

zowa-ya, lowd aba i lrtlm 
ili' leli lelo lr.Z.i-ya mna j la, luwa 
i le, Zena I leyo , le-yri izi lezi 
isi lesi leso I lesi-ya izi lezi 
n lo, Zona .

1 

fowo Lowa-ya, lowrf. i11d le, lenn 
ulu lolu lolo loln-ya izi lez 1: 
ubn ' lobu , lobo lobu-ya 
uku lolcn i lolco loku-ya 

·---

lrtbn 
lawn 
lezo 
lezo 
leyo 
lezo 

la/Ja-yri 
lawa-ya 
lez/-ya 
lezi-ya 
le-ya 
lezi-ya 

These pronouns are generally prefixed to their nouns, though som etimes follow
ing; but in the former case tho noun, by elision, loses its initial vowel. Thus, lo 'mfa-
ua, lezi'zin!como, le-yri"miti, isitsha leso. . 

31. The demonstrative pronouns are peculiar to the Zulu languagP., and are as 
follows: -

Singular Plural 

Prefix I Here it I Th~re it I There it is Ip. f I Here they I There they !Ther e they m:; 
is 1s over there 1 e · are are over there 

1t nangn 

I 
nan go I nanvu-ya aba nampa nampo nrtm1w-ya 

iii nanti nan to nanti-ya ama nrznka nan/co nauka-ya 
i nantsi nantso nantsi-ya izi nrtzi nazo u azi-ya 
isi nasi naso nasi-ya izi nazi na.w nazi-ya 
1l nan/cu nanko nanku·ya inii nantsi nantso nantsi-ya 
ulu nantu nanto nantu-ya ?'.zi nazi uazo 'lUtzi-ya 
ubu nampu nampo nanipu-ya 
uku naku nako nalw-ya 

These pronouns are generally prefixed to the noun referred to, which may lose 
its prefix by elision. More rarely they stan<l alone. Thus: -

nang'wnfana 01nn!tle, here is a fine boy. 
nant'ilwshi lomlungu, here is the whiteman's horse. 
tata nantsi, take this here one. 
nampa-ya, there they are over there. 

~2. By indefinite pronouns we mean such as the following: -
all, every, formed by prefixing the particular genitive particle ( sre § 2~~) to 

the word onlce, the vowels coalescing by rule § 7. Thus, bonlce, yonlr.e, sanlce, <'tr. 
only, alone, formed in the same way, but with the word odwa. Thus, lad ll'U, 

'!jodwa, sodwa, etc. The forms for the different persons, however, are somewhat 
irregular, and are as follows: - ngedwa (I alone); wedwa (thou alone); yNllNt ( hc> 
alone); sodwa (we alone); nodwa (you alone); bodwa ( th<'y alone). 

anothu, formed by placing the suitable r elative prefix (see § 2fl) b<'fore the 
word nye. Thus, omn-nye, el'i-uye, csi-nye, wna-n y e, <'ic. 

Other examples will be found in the grammar. 
33. ,,1<Uectil"cs. There are very few true adjectives in Zulu. Th<' following. ./ 

however, are some of them: -- bi (bad), hle ( beaut.ifnl) , de (long), fu..;lum£' (short), r 
kulu (large), ueane (small). 

Some are now practically pure adjectives, th oug h orig'inally d<>rive<l from 1101ms 
now obsolete, e. g, mnyama (black), mnandi (nice), mpofu (poor), nzima ( he~wy ) . 

Others are adapted from nouns still in 11 :4L', l'. g. lulmni (hard, fr. u-lmni), 
lultlaza (green, fr. u-hlaza), JJUtnzi (wet, fr. <WUi-nzi). 

Others again are form ed by th e verb to IWN'- - th:1t is, the 1·0l:1ti\'<' pronoun 
together with the particle na (wi th) nnd a noun. Thus, wnuntu n-uo!ukr1 (a person 
who has anger i. e. an angry pel'son). 
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)Jany are formed by the relative pronoun with an ordinary verb. Thm;, umfana 
ogulayo (a boy who is ill ·i. e. a sick boy). . . 

Finallv, a f<'w are formed by means of the possessive case, m the sense of 'for,' 
'of,' ete. 1'Irns, 1w1 untu wokudakwa (a drunken person), i111Jsebenzi yolwand!tle 
(marine affairs). 

34 •. Adject ives may take the form of a predicate or of an epithet. When as a pre
dicate, the rule is simply to prefix to it the personal pronoun corresponding to the 
glH'<'rning noun. Thus: -

um-fana u(m)-knlu um-konto u(m,)-ncane 
i-Jwshi li-bomvu u-ti lu-de 
in-dhlu i-banzi u-tshwala bu-ningi. 
i'si-tsha si-mhlope uku-dhla kn-1nnandi 

\\'hen the adjective is used as an epithet, the rule is to place before it the relrt-
liN' prdi.r (see § 29) suitable to the noun qualified. Thus:-

1tm-faua o(m)-kuln [ u11i-konto o(m)-ncane 
i-hashi eli-bomvu I u-ti olu-de 
i'ii-dhlu e-banzi n-tshUJala obu-ningi 
isi-tsha esi-mltlope uku-dhla oku-nmandi. 

~ 
It will be observed that adjectives used as an epithet always follow the nom1 

1 in Zulu. 
There are several exceptions to the above rules which will be found duly ex

plained in the grammar. 
35. Adjectives very frequently take the diminutive and other suffixes mentioned 

under § 20. 
36. The comparative degree oi adjectives is mostly formed by prefixing the particle 

kuna (than) or simply ku to the noun compared with, rule 7 for the coalition of vowels 
being adhered to when necessary. Thus, ihashi liknlu knnembongolo (a horse is 
larger than an ass), kuncane kunaloku (it is smaller tlrnn this). 

Or the verb dltlula (surpass) is used. Thus, ihashi liyad!tlula irnbongolo 
ngobukulu (a horse surpasses an ass in size). 

:37. The superlative (seldom used) is expressed by the use of certain auxiliary 
words, as kalculu (greatly), onlce (all), etc. Tims, le'nkabi htkulu ku.na.w zonke 
(this ox is bigger than all i. e. is the biggest). 

38. The numeral adjectives take the different prefixes, according to the class of 
the noun qualified and according as they are used predicatively or epithetically (see 
§ 34), just as the ordinary adjectives. The numeral roots, to which these pre.: 
fixcg are affixed, are as follows, one of the prefixes lJeing shown as a specimen:-

one i-nye nine zi-y'isisltiyangaloluuye 
two zi-mbili ten zi·l'ishmni 
three zi-ntatu eleven zi-l'shuuii na-nye 
four zi-ne twelve zi-l'islmmi na-rnbili 
five zi-ntlanu twenty .zi-ng' wnas!tumi aniabili 
six zi-y 'isilupa thirty zi-ug' amashmni amatatu 
seven zi-y · isikombisa a hundred zi-l'ikuln 
eight zi-y'isisltiyangalombili a tlionsand zi-y'inkulungwane 

39. Tlw ordinal adjectives, seldom nsed above ten, are formed of nouns derived 
from tli<> alJove roots and used with the genitive particle of the noun qualified, ac
cording to rule s 2:3. Thus: 

first 
second 
third 
fourth 
fifth 
s ixth 
s<~vcm tli 
(' j1rhtli 
11i71th 

into yoknqal a 
,, yesibili 
,, yesitatn 
,, yesine 

yesildann 
,, yesUuprt 

yesilcoml)l:sa 
, , yesisltiyrtnualombil i. 
,, yesishiyrmya lolunye 

tenth 
eleven th 
twentieth 
twen ty-seP-ond 

into yeskurni 
,, yeshumi na-nye . 
,, y rwzaslmm i amabili 
,, yrwwshnm.i mnaln'.U 

na-mbili 
hundredth ,, yekuln 
hundred and i<'nth ,, yekulu neslmmi 
thousandth ,, yenkulunywmw 
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40. Ve,1·b.~. These are formed from a simple root, which is that appearin g in the 
infinitive mood, after the nominal prefix ulw (to) has been removed. Thus: - (ulcu)
tanda, (to) love; (uJw)-ltmnba, (to) go. 

Practically all verbs in Znln end with an a. 
41. There are several kinds of derivative verbs i.e. scPondary forms constrncte<l 

out of the primitive root by some modification or change thereof. They are of at least 
2fi different kinds, as follows: -

( 1), objective verbs, formed by changing the final a of the primitive root into 
ela, and ,signifying fo1; to, on /Jeltalf of, against, etc. Thus, tan<l-elu, love for; 
ltamb-ela, go on hehalf of. 

(2), cansative verbs, formed by changing the said a into isa. Thus, tand-1"<w, 
cause, make, or help to love. 

( 3), reciprocal verbs, formed by changing the said (t, into ana. Thus, tan<l
ana, love one another. 

( 4 ), stat'ic-passive or neuter-passive verbs, formed by changing the said a into 
eka or akala, and signifying a continuous condition of the passive state, most com·e11-
iently expressed in English by the word get. Thus, tand-elca, get loved, be fit to 
he loved, be capable of being loved, be lovable; bon-akala, get seen, be visible, appear. 

( 5), reflective verbs, formed by the insertion of the reflective particle zi (self) 
before the root (primitive or secondary) of any verb. Thus, zi-tanda, love oneself. 

(6), reduplicated verbs, formed by repeating the primitive root, and signifying 
a diminution of the action, as ri'malinia, plough in a slight degree, sebesebenza, do 
a little work; or a frequentntion thereof, as sikasilca, cut away at, hambalwmba, go 
about or here and there. 

Then, again, there are comple.r derivative verus, formed by combining two or 
more of the preceding simple forms along with their respective meanings. Thus we 
have the: -

..,.. (7), objecti-ve-causative form, as tand-elisa, make wind ronnd on i. e. twist 
around; a1c-elisa, cause to buil<l for. 

+ (8), objective-reciprocal form, as ltanib-elana, go to or for each other i. e. mu .. 
tually visit. 

f (9), objective-static form, as tand-eleka, get wound round on. 
-!: (10), reflective-objeetive form, as zi-bon-ela, see for oneself. 
~11), reduplicated-objective form, as lw,mb-elela, go to for i . e. visit for; inten

sified-objective form, as bamb-elela, hold fast to . 
.,.( (12), reduplicated-causative form, signifying an increased energy of action in 

the 1primitive (not causal) sense, as tand-isisa, love ardently; bnz-isisa, cnquir0 
diligently; or a double causative sense, as fnndisisa, cause to cause to learn i.e. cause 
to teach. 

-+ (13), causative-objective form, as ak-isela, cause to build for; /Jon-isela, help sec 
for i. e. look after for. 

~ (14), causative-reciprocal form, as bon-isana, cause each other to sec i. e. show 
each other; lim-isana, cause each other to plough i.e. help each other ploughing. 

-f. (15), causative-static form, as bon-iseka, get caused to be seen, get shown, lH' 
showable. 

~ (16), 'reflective-causative form, as zi-bonisa, cause oneself to see. 
~ (17), reciprocal-objective form, as pamb-anela, go across for i. e. cross one 

another at. 
"{ (18), reciprocal-causative form, as pamb-a1dsa, cause to cross each other, put 

at cross purposes or cross each other. 
't~ (19), reciprocal-static form, as pamb-aneka, get to cross each other or he at 

cross purposes . 
.../.. (20), static-objective form, as hlup-ekela, get wonied for. 
4 (21), static-causative form, as hlup-ekisa, cause to get worried; /Jon-akali.rn, causti 

to get seen i.e. display. 
~.(22), reflective-static-causative form, as zi-bon-alcalisa, display oneHelf. 
)c(23), reciprocal-causatii1e-objective form, as pamb-anisela, cause to be at cross 

purposes or crosswise for . 
....?, (24), objecti,ve-causati1,e-objeclive form, as f-elisela, ea use a person to IJc clieJ. 

for, as Shaka did the widow s whose husbands he killed. 
1 (25), reciprocal-causative-o/Jjer~ti'z1e-recip1·ocal form, as 7wmb-aniselana, eausf' to 

lie across for one another i.e. strike cross blows at one a11other. 
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-!2. The conjugation of verbs of all kinds is as follows: -

Infinitive mood. 

1st. JH~1·s. ::;ing. ng i-gf'za, 
~1Jtl. ,, ,, u-yeza, 
:lrd. ,, I rlass u-geza, 

,, II ,, l i-ueza, 
III ,, i -g rza, 
I\' ,, si-gcza, 

,. Y ,, u-gcza, 
,, YI ,, lu-gez(l., 
,, \TII,, bu-gezu, 
,, \'III kugcza, 

ukn-geza, to wash 

Indicative n10od. 
Present tense. 

I wash 
thou wa8hest 

1st. pers. plur. 
2nd. ,, 

h e, she, it, washes 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" ,, 
" 
" 
" 

" " 
" " 

3rd. 
" 

I 

" 
II 

" 
III 

" 
IV 

" 
v 

" VI 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Present progressive, I am washing. 

,, emphatic, I clo wash. 

u-ya-geza. ni-ya-geza. 

si-geza, 
ui-geza, 
/Ja-9eza, 
a-geza, 
zi-geza, 
zi-geza, 
i-geza, 
zi-geza, 

we wash 
you wash 
they wash 

" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
I~ " 

Sing. ugi-ya-geza. I Plur. si-ya-geza. 

u-ya-gcza, li'.-ya-geza, 0te. ba-ya-geza, a-ya-geza, etc. 

Present perfect, I h:n·f' wasltecl. Present perfect progressive. I have been 

Sing. 

Plur. 

11gi-gezile. 
u-gez?°le. 
11-gezile, li-gezilP, etr. 
si-gezile. 
ni-yezilc. 
ba-gezile, a-gezile, etc. 

washing. 
Sing. kade ngi-geza. 

kade u-geza. 
kade e-geza, Icade li-geza, etc. 

Plur. kadc si-geza. 
Icade n i-geza. 
kade be-ge:w, kade e-gez(l., etc. 

Static pe1iect, I have washed - I am washing (,state). 
Sing. ngi-.qezilc or gezr. I Plnr. :::i-gezUe or gezr, 

u-grzile or gezP. ni-gezile or gezc 
11-gezile or ye.ze, li-y ezile, <'tr. ba-gezile or gezP, a-gezUe, etc. 

Past, I waslH'cl. Past progressive, (1) I was washing (lately). 
Sing. nga-:;eza. Sing. bcngi-geza. 

wa-.r;eza ub'u-geza. 
wa-geza, la-r1eza, <>tr. ub'e-geza, beli-ge:m, etc. 

Plur. sa-geza, Plnr. besi-geza. 
na-geza, beni-geza. 
ba-geza, a-yeza, etc. bebe-geza, ab · e-geza, etc. 

Past progressive, (2) I 
Sing. ngangi-gcza. 

1Nt11Ju-geza. 
waye-geza, lali -,r; cza, dr. 

Past perfect, I ha<l washed. 

Sing. 

J>l 111·. 

brm.r;i-gczifo; nyrrny i.r; ezilr. 
ub' u-.r;ezUe; wawn-ye.zile. 
ub ' e-yezile; waye-.fJP.zilr; 
IJeli-yezile; lali-.r;ezile. 
/;e.-; i-r;ezile; sasi-ye.zile. 
bf'ni-gez1:le; nani-gezile. 
uPIJP-fJPZilt'; lw!Jr-yr::dlr; al/ e-gc.zile. 

was washing ( lony ago). 

I 
Phu". sasi-geza. 

nani-yeza. 
/Jabe-ge.ut, ab' e-geza, etc. 

Past perfect progressive, (1) I ha<l bern 
washing (lately). 

I 
Sing. ben,rp'.-lcade n!Ji-geza. 

ub'u-kade u-,qeza. 
nl/c-lcade e-gezri, /Jeli-lwde U-g eza. 

1'1111·. !Jesi-kade si-yeza. 
bent'.-kade ni-yezrt. 
lwbe-kadc be-y r?.ut, ab · P-lca d e e·geza. 
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Past perfect progressive, (2) I had been washing (long ago). 

Sing. ngangi-lcade ngi-gc.m. 
wawn-lcadc u-gcza. 
maye-lcade e-gcza, laJi-kade z.i-yeza. 

Future, I shall wash. 
Siug. ngi-ya!cu-yeza (ngi-yaum-geza, or 

nyo-geza), 
u-yaJm-gcza (u-yawu-geza, or 100-

geza), 
u-yaJcn-gr,za (n-yaHm-9 c.za, or wo

geza), li-yaku-geza, etc. 
Plur. si-yaku-ye.m (si-yawu-geza, 01· so

y e.m), 
ni-yalcu-geza (ni-yawu-geza, or no

gew,), 
ba-ya.ku-yeza (ba-yawu-geza or bo

geza), a-ya!cu-r;eza (or wo-geza.), etc. 

Future perfect, I shall have washed. 

Sing. ngo-ba nyi-gezile, wo-ba u-.qezile, 
wo-ba e-gezile, lo-ba U-gezile, etc. 

Plur. so-ha si-gezile, no-ba ni-gezile, 
bo-lm be-gezile, wo-ba e·geZ'ile, etc. 

I 
Plur. sas'i-lcade si-geza. 

nani-lcade ni-gczu. 
babe-karl e be-ge:m, al/ e-kw/t> P·!Jf'.W. 

Future progressive, I shall \Jo wasliing. 
Sing. uyo-ha uyi-yeza. 

u•o-ba u-yeza. 

wo-brt e-geza, lo-bu h'-yc.u1, <'t<". 

Plur. so-/)({, si-geza. 

uo-ba ni-geza. 

bo-ba be-gPza, lfJo-ba e-gPzct, etc. 

Future pert. prog.* I shall have h0en wash
ing. 

Sing. ngo-ba nyi-be ngi-ye:m, etc. 

Plur. so-ba si-be si-ge.za, etc. 

Conditional mood. 
Present, I should, or would, wash (if). 

Sing. bengi-yaku-geza,; ngi-11ga-yeza; nr;a
ngi-geza. 

ub'u-yaku-ge.:.:a; u-nga-ge.::a; nga
wu-geza. 

ub' e-yakn-geza; a-nga-geza; nga
ye-geza etc. 

Plur. besi-yalczt-ge.m; si-nga-yez·a; nga-s-i
geza. 

beni-ya!cu-geza; ni-nga-geza; nga
ni-geza. 

bebe-yaku-.qeza; ba-nga-geza; uga
be-geza, etc. 

Perfect, I should, or would, have washed (if). 

Sing. uga-nr;i-gezile; uganyi-ya!cu-ge.m. 
nga-wu-gezile; wawn-yalcu-geza. 
nga-ye-yezile; waye-yaku-geza., etc. 

Plur. nga-si-gezile; sasi-yaku-ge:m. 
nga-ni-yezile; nani-yalcu-gr,za. 
uya-be-gPzi!e; babe-yalrn-9f12·a, etc. 

Present prog. I should, or would, be wash
ing. 

Sing. !Jengi-yalcu-ba ugi-ycza; ngi-nga-ba 
ngi-geza; uga-UfJi-be ngi-geza. 

ub'u-ya!cu-ba u-yeza; u-nya-b({, u
geza; nga-wn-be u-geza. 

ub'e-yalcu-ba e-geza; a-nga-lm e
.geza; nga-ye-be e-geza, etc. 

P lur. besi-yaku-ba si-geza; si-nga-ba si
.c;eza; n,qa-si-be si-geza. 

heni-ya/cu-ba ni-geza; ni-nga-ba ni
geza; nya-ni-be ni-geza. 

bebe-yalcn-ba be-yeza; ba-u.c;a-ba be
geza; nga-be-be be-geza, etc. 

Perfect prog. I should, or would, haYe 
been washing. 

Sing. bengi-yaku-ba (ngangi-yaktt-ba, or 
nga-nga-ba) ngi-.r;ezile. 

ub'u-yalm-ba (wawn-yakn-ba, or 
nga-wa-ba) u-gezile. 

ub' e-ya lcu-ba ( waye-yaku-ba, or 
nga-wa-ba) e-yezile, etc. 

Pl11r. besi-yaku-ba (sasi-yaku-ba, or nga
sa-ba) si-gezile. 

brmi-ya!cn-ba (nani-yaku-ba, or nga
na-ba) ni-gezile. 

bebe-yalcu-ba ( babe-yalm-ba, or nga
ba-ba) be-gPzile, etc. 

~~~~~~~~~-

* Thi::> tensC' is 11cvC'r 11s<'<l in Znln spcerh nnd wonld be scarrely intelligible; in case of 
Hece:-;;;;ity, the nnchanged Future 11er{N·t, or forms with ndr<'rhs ns s'u11rl, qeda, etc., would pro
bably be ns<'ll. The Zulu given :iho,·e is merely a reprodnctio11 of the English thought. 
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Potential mood. 

Present, I may (can, might, or rould) wash. 

Sing. ngi-nga-geza. 
u-nga-geza. 
a-nga-geza, etc. 

Plnr. si-nga-yeza. 
ni-nga-ge.za . 
ba-nya-geza. 

Perfect or Past, I mig ht, etc., have washed. 
Sing. bengi-nga-geza (lately) , 

ngangi-nga-geza ( long ago); 
ub"u-nga-grza, 

1Ntwu-nga-geza; 
ub" e-nga-yeza, 

waye-nga-geza, etc. 

Phu·. besi-nga-geza, 
sasi-nga-geza; 

beni-nga-geza, 
nan i-nya-geza; 

bebe-nga-geza, 
babe-ng(t-ge.rn, etc. 

Present prog.* I may, etc., he washing. 

Sing. ngi-nga-ba ngi-geza. 
u-nga-ba u-geza. 
a-nga-ba e-geza, etc. 

Plur. si-nga-ba si-geza. 
ni-nga-ba ni-geza~ 
ba-nga-ba be-geza, etc. 

Perfect or Past prog.* I might, etc., ha"e 
been washing. 

Sing. bengi-nga-ba ngi-geza (lately) , 
ngangi-nga-ba ngi-geza; 

ub'u-nga-ba u-geza, 
u1awu-nga-ba u-geza; 

ub'e-nga-ba e-geza, 
waye-nga-ba e-geza, etc. 

Plnr. besi-nga-ba si-geza, 
sasi-nga-ba si-geza; 

beni-nga-ba ni-geza, 
nani-nga-ba ni-geza; 

bebe-nga-ba be-geza, 
babe-nga-ba be-geza, etc. 

Optative mood. 

Present, I ought to, shoulll, must, wash. 
Sing. nga-ngi-geza. 

nga-wu-geza. 
nga-ye-geza, etc. 

Plnr. nga-si-geza. 
nga-ni-geza. 
nga-be-geza, etc. 

Pe rfect, I ought to, etc., have washed . 
Sing. uga-ngi-be ngi-gezile (lately ); nga

nga-ba ngi-gezile (lo 11 g ago ). 
nya-um-be u-gezUe; nga-wa-ba u

gezile. 
nga-ye-be e-gezile; nga-wa-ba e-ge

zile, etc. 
Plur. nga-si-be si-gezile; nga-sa-ba si-ge

zile. 
nga-ni-be ni-gezile; nga-na-ba ni

gezile. 
nga-be-be be-gezile; ng a-ba-he !Je

gezile, etc. 

Present prog. I ought to, should, must, be 
washing . 

Sing. nga-ngi-ba ngi-geza. 
nga-wu-ba u-geza. 
nga-ye-ba e-geza, etc. 

Plur. nga-si-ba si-geza. 
nga-ni-ba ni-geza. 
nga-be-ba be-geza, etc. 

Perfect prog. * I oug ht to, etc., have been 
washing. 

same as Perfeet. 

Past, I oug ht to, etc., have washed. 

S ing. nga-nga-geza. 
nga-wa-gezrt. 
nga-wa-geza, etc. 1

1 Plur. nga-sa-geza 
nga-na-geza 
nga-ba-geza, nga-wa-geza, etc. 

• T hiH t{:ll~P., of which tho liternl tram!lation of t lie English is gh·cu, is perhap:-s uever 
me1l in actual Zulu 11peeeh. 
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Subjunctive mood. 

Present, (that) I may wa8h; (if) I wash. 

8i11g. (uku/Ht) nui-ueze; (unw) ngi-ge.w. 
(ulcuba) u-yeze; (u11ut} 11-yeza. 
(ukuba) a-geze; (uuw) e-yeza, etc. 

Plur. (ukuba) si-geze; (uma) si-geza. 

(ukuba) ni-geze; (uma) ni-geza. 

(ukuba) ba-geze; (uma) be-geza, etc. 

Perfect, (that) I may have washed; (if) 
I have washed. 

Si11g. (ukuba) ngi-be ngi-gezile; (uma) 
nyi-gezile. 

Plur. (ulcuba) ba-be be-gczile; (um,a) be-
gezile. 

Past, (that) I might wash; (if) I washed. 

Sing. (ulcuba) ngi-geze; (wna) nga-geza. 

Plnr. (ulcuba) ba-geze; (wna) ba-geza. 

Past perfect, (that) I might have washed; 
(if) I had washed. 

Sing. (ulcuha) ng/-be nyi-gczt'.le; (uma) 
bengi-gezile (lately); ngangi-ge:!'ile 
(long ago). 

Plur. (ukuba) ba-be be-gezile; (wna) bebe
yezile (lately); babe-gezile (long ago). 

Future, (that) I shall wash; (if) I shall 
wash. 

Sing. (ukuba) ngi-geze; (uma) nyi-yalcu
geza. 

Future perfect, (that) I shall hm·e washed; 
(if) I shall have washed. 

Sing. (ukuba) ngi-be nyi-gezile; (wna) 
ngo-ba ngi-gezile. 

Present prog. (that) I may be wa8liing; 
(if) I be washing. 

Sing. (ulcubrt) ?l!f i-be nyi-yezrt; (uma) ng·i-
ba 'ltfl i-geza. 

(ulcuba) u-be u-geza; (uma) u-lm u-yezrt. 
(ulcuba) abe e-gcza; (uma) e-ba c-yezu, etc. 
Plur. (ukuba) si-bc si-yeza; (u111u) Hi/Ja 

. si-geza. 
(ulcuba) ni-be ni-geza; (uma) ni-ba ni-ycza. 
(ukuba) ba-be bc-geza; (unut} be-ba bP

yeza, etc. 

Perfect prog. (that) I may have been 
washing; (if) I lrnYe been washing. 

Same as Perfect. 

Past prog. (that) I might be washing; (if) 
I were washing. 

Sing. (ukuba) ngi-be nyi-geza; (wna) nga
ba nyi-geza. 

Plur. (ukuba) ba-be be-geza; (u.ma) ba-be 
be-geza. 

Past perf. prog. (that) I might hm·e bren 
washing; (if) I had been washing. 

same as Past JJedecl. 

Future prog. (that) I shall be washing; 
(if) I shall be washing. 

Sing. (ulcu!Ja) ngi-be nyi-yeza; (uma) ?l,<Ji
yaku-ba ngi-yeza. 

Future perf. prog. (that) I shall ltaye been 
washing; (if) I sltall have ucc'n waRhing. 

same as Future perfect. 

Imperative mood. 

wash, geza; wash ye, r1ezani. 

Forms used 

let me wash! may I wash ! etc. 
Sing. a-ngi-geze; ?1ta-ngi-yeze. 

a-wu-geze; ma-wu-geze. 
a-lca-geze, ka-geze, a-geze; 11ut-geze; 

a-li-geze, ete. 
Pl m·. a-si-g eze; ma-sl-g eze. 

a-nl-gezc; ma-ni-geze. 
a-brt-yeze, a-wa-yeze; 11w.-ba-qeze, 

ma-wa-gczc, etc. 

as imperative. 

I shall, mllst, ought to wash, rtr. 
Sing. a-nqi-bo-r1cza; a-nyo-r1ezrt. 

a-bo-yeza; a-wo-geza. 
a-ka-bo-gez", ka-bo-ge:rn; a-lco-geza, 

ko-geza; a-li-bo-geza, a-lo-geza, ete. 
Plur. a-si-bo-yeza; a-so-gcza. 

a-n i-bo-g eza; a-no-y eza. 
a-ba-bo-geza, a-bo-gcza; a-ka-bo-yc

za, a-1Nt-l10-yeza, a-bo-geza, a-ko
yezu, a-1l'o-ycza, ele. 
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Participl es. 

Present, I washi ng·. Perfect, I having washed. 
Sing. ngi-r1eza Sing. ngi-gezile. 

u-ye:::a u-gezile. 
e-geza, li-yeza, etc. e-gezile, li-gezile, etc. 

Plur. si-yeza Plur. si-gezile. 
ni-geza. ni-gezile. 
be-geza, e-geza, etc be-gezile, e-gezile, etc. 

42. l'a .. '( . ..;il'e roice. T his is formed by simply inserting a w before the final 
vowel of th~ r oot in the active voice, thus, tanda (I love), tandwa (I am loved). In 
the perfect tense, th e I of the active voice falls away in the passive, thus, tandile 
( h:we lm·ed ), tandiu 1e (have been loved). 

43. J ~e 1 ·b ukuti. This verb is peculiar to the Zulu and other Bantu languages, 
and cannot be exactly co mpared with anything in E nglish. Its uses are very extensive; 
but mostly it is u sed in connection with some verbal particle, often onomatoprntic, 
of whieh several hundred examples will be found in the body of this work. The 
verb ti itself is conjugated in the regular manner, the particular particle being simply 
placP1i after it and standing independently, as below: -

akukati n y a, it is not y et completely fin ished. 
mn uti ute twi, th e tree stands perfectly straight. 
ibants!ti libomvn lite tsebu, the coat is bright red. 
ishwig it sengaliti yeqe, I have already cleared out my snuff-box. 
ngmnu.twa engiti qiki, I felt him giving me a nudge. 
kabonanga eti n !ca, he didn't say a word. 

44 . .Adt·e 1·b . ..;, True adverbs, like adjectives, are few in Zulu. Their place iij 
!llUpplied mai nly by the use : -

( 1 ), of adjectives, with the particle ka prefixed. Th us: -
ka-hle, nicely, well; ka-mnandi, sweetly; ka-knlu, greatly. 

( 2 ), of nouns and verbs, with the particle ngrt prefixed, the two vowels coalesc
ing. Thus: -

ngamandhla, fo rcibly; ngejubane, swiftly; ngoknhlakanipa, wisely; ngo
kusheslw, quickly. 

( 3 ), of adjectives, nouns and verbs in the relative impersonal form, with the 
particle nga prefixed. Thus : -

n.r;okusha, newly ; ngokwabelungu, in the whiteman's way; ngoknsabekayo, 
frightfully. 

4~ . The ; w m erol ml 1•e1·b.<; a r e formed by prefixing krt to the cardinal roots (see 
§ 38 ). Thus - ko-nye, once ; ka-tatu, thrice ; kay'isitupa, six times ; ka-l'ishurni, ten 
tim es. 



.Abipo1u& 
A.dam 
.Ak . 

Amb 

.Ang . 

Ar . . 
Arawak 
A. S. 
At 
Ai• 

En, 

Bag. 

Bar. 

Be . 
Ben. 
Bi 

Bir. 
Bo . 

Bon 

Bar. 
Bn . 

Bug. 
But. 
Bun 
Bush 

Cam 
Celt. 
Chat 
Ghil 

Chin 
Chw 
Com 
Cong 

Crrm 
OrJln 

n . 
Da . 
Di . 

Dip 
Du. 

ABBREVIATIONS. 

(a) FOHEJ<:N LANGUAGES TO WHICH REFERENCE IS l\IADE: 

(iu Paraguay). 
Ad:u11awa (Sudan, Ilasin or Upper llinne). 
Akka !pygmies, S. of ]\[a111llctu, Long. 28 E.; 

Lat 2 N.). 
Ambwela (inlaud of Bengwela, Portuguese 

West .Africa, Long. 18 E.; Lat. 1;; S.). 
Angola = l\lllunda or Bnn<la (Portuguese \\'m•t. 

Africa, Long. 15 E.; Lat. JO S.). 
Aral.lie (of Egypt). 
(South Ameriea). 
Anglo-Saxon. 
Atakparne tTogo, Uerman <luinea Coast). 
Avesta (ancient Jang. ot Persia). 

Bamlla (dial. uf Nywcma, about Nyangwc, 
Upper Congo1. 

llaghirmi or Bagrima (S. E. of Lake Tshad 
and E. of Shari R ). 

Bari (S. of Dinka, on l ' ppcr Nile, Long. 3:.! 
E.; Lat. 5 N.). 

Bemba (N. of Lake Baugweulo). 
Bena (S. W. of Hche and S. E. of Saugu). 
Bihe (inland of Beugwela, Portuguese Wel"t 

Africa, about som·ces of Kuanza H.). 
Bisa (S. E. ol' Lake Bangwcolo). 
Bundei (German East Africa, coast opposite 

Pemba). 
Bongo (bet. Dinka and .Nyamuyam iu Sudan, 

Long. 27 E.; Lat. 8 N.). 
Bornu (Sudan, S. W. of Lake Tshad). 
Buuga (N.E. of Lake Nyasa, S. of Hebe and 

E. of Bena). 
Bugis (Malay Archipelago). 
Bul10111 (on coast of Sierra Leone). 
Bnuda = Angola. 
Bushman or 8an (Western Kalahari, South 

Africa). 
Bwari (on Lake Tanganika). 

Cameroons = Dualla. 
Celtic 
Chaldean 
Chilwa or Kilwa (Germ. E. .\friea, ti. of 

Lufiji R.). 
Chinese 
Chwana ('l'ransfaal and Bechwanaland) 
Comoro Islands (N. of l\ladagascarJ. See lliuz. 
Cougo (about Lower Cougo It. and San Sal-

vador) = Fiote. 
Cornish. 
Cym1ic (Welsh). 

Dutch (8011th-Afri<'an). 
. ·Dahomey (Guinea Coa:;;t). 

Dinka \S.E. Sudan, Lou~. :10 E. aul! Lat. 
8 N.). 

Dippil (Auslralial. 
Dualla (about the Cameroonl'I, oppo:<ite Fer

nando Po). 

Dun 

Ef . 
E11y 
Esk 
Ev. 

F 
Fan 

l•'e . 
Fi. 
Fwtc 
Fu 

Gall 
Galla 
Oan 
r;er . 
Gi . 

Go . 
Guth 
G1·. 
Gu. 

Ila . . 
llayt ian 
Jleb . 
Jlch. 

lier . 
lli . 
llinx 
Hot . 
Hu 

I. 
Ibo 
le 
It 
ltwn 

J(ci • 
Kag. 
Kat . 
Kam 
Karnb 
Ka mil 
Kar. 
1i:e . 

/{/111 
Kilwa 
Ko . 

lJunda - see ]\.d111ula 

Efik (on Lom'I' Cro~~ It., Ohl Calahar ). 
English. 
E,;kimo. 
Evhc or Ew1· (i n Togo, ()r·r111a11 ( iuinPa Co~ll ). 

FJ'PllCh. 
Fan or Mpangwe ( S.E. of Cameroon~, Lon:. 

12 E. and Lat. 2 N.). 
Femandian or E1liya ( F1•rnan<lo Po J~laml ). 
Fiji Islands. 
-= Congo. 
Fulah (scattered through Central and Weat 

Sudan). 

Uanda (N. of Yietoria Nya11za ). 
I ralioou or Ponirwc ( Long. 10 E.; Lat. 0 ). 
Galaganza (in .N'yamwcziland, W. of Il a and 

::;, of II uma ). 
l>allic. 
( ::;, of Abvsinuia ). 
Gangi ( S. 

0

of Ruaha It., bc·t B1111ga aud Henge). 
German. 
Gindo ( S. of Hufiji n., het. Gangi and coa~t 

tribes). 
Gogo (N. of Ilche :md S . of Raugi). 
Gothic. 
GrPek. 
Guirn ( Ceutral Tangauika , \\'. ~!t ore). 

Hausa (Central ::imlan, East of ::\iger ). 
Hayti ( We~t Indies ). 
Hebrew. 
llehe (on lmsin of Upper Huaha It ., i'\.E. of 

Sango and S. of Gogo \. 
Herero (German Wc·st Africa). 
Hindustani. 
Iliuzna (one of Comoro I ~lamb). 
Hottentot. 
Hnmba (:\Iasai tribe I.Jet. Sagara anrl Kilima-

njaro ). 
Irish. 
( N. and :N".E. of delta of Niger l: .J. 
Iceland. 
Italian. 
Itumba (dial. of Sagara ). 

Karanga or Kalanga ( Rhode!'ia ). 
Kagnru (dial. of Eaga ra ). 
Kalaka = Kamnga. 
Kami (bet. Khu tu and Zeguha ). 
Kam ha (bet. )lasai aucl Poko1110 R 1. 

Karnilaroi ( Australia). 
Kara~we ( W. of Yietoria Nyauza l . 
Kell' I N. of LOW<'!' Ogowc n., ahout Bemli•) 

tril.iutan·). 
Khu tu ( bPt: Kami aud )fiddle L11!ij1 R.). 

- Chilwa. 
Konde (N. of Kua1 ou Lower Ron1ma R.). 



/\fll! . 

K•1. 

Kus . 
Kwa 
A·rrnfi 
Kw~. 

L"t. 
/,. C. 
u. 
Lilli 
L . .II . . 
J.. Sig. 
Lo . 
L«'!f 

l.11 . 
L11r 

.lla . 

.lit!{ 
Jin/ 
J/a/g 
Jlc1111b 

)frM 
Jlhu . 
J/id. Sig. 
.lfo . 
.lfnb 

Jln11 
J/or 
• \Jp•J 
J/sam 

Sa. 
Scio 
. N1b1 

. 'Jo 
• \'Jll 
Sgw 
Si . 

Xy. 
S11a 
]'{ya/ . 
Xyam. 

Xyfl.11!J'
Xyf!s 

Syrtl 
Syr. 

·'°!f'J 
Sy1rr 
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Knnrl"l\"a nr Sohr<' \ rlial. of :'agara J. 
Kua ( provinre of ::\loza mhi1Jt1P, I'ortuguP:<C 

E:i~t Africa). 
Ku~u ( uial. «'f ::\yw1·111a, \\'. of Tang:mika ). 
Kwan~o ( trih. of Coll)!O 011 8 . :<i1le ). 
(N. of ::\la:>ui J. 
K1n·11yi ! dial. of ::;ugara ). 

Latin. 
Lower Cougn - Coni.:o. 
Lima (dial. of ~wahili, of coaRt o pposite Zau-

zih:n l. 
Lithua11i:lll. 
Lake )lacquaric (Australia). 
Lower Niger. 
Lomwe (dial. of Kua). 
Lngonc \S. E. o f Lake T:;had and W . of 

. f'h:iri H.). 
Luntla (C'cntr:il Africa, inla111! of .Angola). 
( \\' and N. \\'. of Albert N yanza ). 

::\lattai (midway uet.. Za u ziuar and Yictoria 
Nyanza) . 

::\lafor or Konjara (in Dar-Fur, Stulan J. 
Malay. 
)lalagasy (::\ l adaga~l·ar). 
)la111bet11 o r l\lo11bntt11 (Long. :!8 E.; Lat. 

p,1/2 N.l. 
)lande or )[a111lengo (N. \\' . of Lil>e ri11 aml 

E. of sou rcps of NigPr). 
::\laori. 
::\Ihnnda = Angola 
::\liddle Niger R. 
)lnzaml>ique (d ial. of Kua) . 
lllobba or Mal.la (in ""'<lai, Rurlau . Lon g. 21 

E.; Lat. 1-1 N.). 
)lo11fu or )fo111n1 (S. E. of l\lamb C> tu ). 
)lorn (\\'. of Rari, L<Jng. 30 E .; Lat. 5 N.). 
.::\lµongwc or Pongwe (al.lout mouth of Gahoou) . 
l\l:;ambiji = )l oza mbiqu e. 

Xan11 (in Bt>ngwela, Portuguese \Ve:;! A frica). 
"S"donga (iu Ovamboland, German W est Africa). 
Nduuda \N. of l{uah a R., lJet. IIeh e aJHl 

Sagara). 
Xgoui (N. W. o f Lake Nyasa). 
Xgurn (uet. Shambala and Sagaralanrl). 
Xgwila (N. E. of Sangn, in be t. the Il ehc). 
Xika (E. •if lllasho11ala11cl, in Portuguese E. 

Africa). 
X1·anve. 
x;·aniwezi (IJl't. T:mganika and ::\lasailand). 
Xya-Luugwa (IJC't. Tauganika and Lake l\lwero). 
N~·amnyam or ~aw.le (N . " '· of lllamue tu, 

Long. 25-28 E.; La t. 41/ 2-G',12 N). 
Nya-:Mbu (W. of Victoria Nyanza, N. of 

Hu ma). · 
Xyanyem!Je (in Nyamwezilanri ). 
Xyasa or Nganga (S. W. and E. of Lake 

:-<"yaRa). 
Xya-Turu ( \V. of )la~ai alHl S. E. of :-:i11k11 111a). 
Xyengo. 
Xyor<> (IJl'I. Victoria anti Albert Nyanzas, N. 

W. of Ganda). 
Nywema (S. of Regga, !Jet. V11per Congo a11ri 

Ta11ganika). 

OR 
() Jl (; 

I' 
l'crs 
l'u . 

Ru 

Set 
Sag 
Sak 
San 

Sen 
Sha 

Sho . 
Sin. 
Sh·. 
Son. 

Sp . 
Su . 
Suk 

Sum 
Sns. 
Sw. 
S1ce 

Ta . 

Tar. 
Tas. 
Tat. 
Te . 
Teb. 
Tc1l . 
Tn. 

'Pu.r 

u . ,. 
Wan 

Wir 
Wol 

Xo. 

Yn . 
rein 
Ye • 
l'm 

z 
Zci 
Ze 
Z i 

Old Bulgarian . 
Olcl High German . 

Portuguese. 
l'er~ian. 
I'okomo (along t.hc T:111a It., :;-\ . of Ill 11u1ha ~a). 

Haugi (bet. llla ~:i. i a11d Gogo) . 
Regga (N. of Nywema, het. ('cmgo a1HI Lutn 

Nzige), 
Bot~e (on Upper Zambezi, ahove junction wilh 

Kuanda). 
Rua (On U pper Congo, W. o f Tauganika). 

Sande= Nyamnyam . 
Sagara ( l>et. "!\lasai a1ul Hua ha R. ). 
Sa kalava (" T· coa::1t of l\ladaga8car). 
Sangr1 or Hori (N. of Lake Nya~a, W. of Bc11a 

aud Hehe). 
Sena (on Lower Zambezi). 
Shambala (Ger111a11 K A frica, bet. Bondei and 

Nguru). 
Shona or Swina (;\lashoualand). 
~inghalese (Ceylon). 
San~krit. 
Sonrhai or Surhai (wit hin the heud of Mid1lle 

Nige r ). 
:-ipanish . 
l::iuto ( Bas ut ola nd ) 
Sukum a ( S. of Victoria Nyauza, N.E. of Nya-

mwczi ). 
Sumbwa { S. W. of Snkuma , in Nyamweziland ). 
S wrn (E. of Liberia, Long. 13 E.; Lal. 10 N.l • 
Swahili ( Z:mzihar and African coast 011poi1it4' ). 
S wed ish . 

Taita or 'f<> ita ( midway twt. l\lomliasa a1.Hl 
Kilimanjaro) . 

Tartar . 
Tasmanian. 
Taturu = Nya-Turu. 
Tet e (Lower Zambezi, N. E. of Hhodesia). 
Te he le (i\late l1ele land ). 
Teda or Tihlm (Southern Fezzan ) . 
Tnsi 18. E. of Victoria Nyanza and t h rough 

Nyamwezila11d) . 
Turrul>ul (.Au i< tralia ) . 

Ungn (bet. Fipa and Sango). 

Yci (coast of Lil>cria, N. W . of l\lourovia). 

"\\'andala o r l\landara (N. of Nyamnyam, Loug. 
26 E.; Lat. H N.). 

Wiradnrei (A us tralia). 
Wolof (S. of mouth of Senegal R.). 

Xosa 1Cape Colony). 

Yao (lower {'ast ern ~ id e of Lake Nyasa!. 
Yansi (Low er Congo, W . o f Leop old Lak e). 
Yeye (N. of Lake Nga mi ). 
Yene~ei (8iheria). 

Zulu (Zululand and Natal ). 
Zaramo \S. W . of Bagamoyo, Uenu. E. Africa). 
Zeguha (S. W . of Bomle i, Germ. E. Africa). 
Ziraha (S. E. of l::iagara, <; e rm. E. Africa1. 

N.B. Whenever, in t11e derivations, 110 English word is inserted, it must 
be understood that th e last English word given is repeated. 

(b) MISCELLANEOUS:·-

~i ' refrr to the Classes of Xouns (!<ee Synops is of 
5 ( nrammarl. 

i1rc. ar<"ll~ativP,. 

adj. . a<lj .. ctivP. 
arlv. ad n:rh. 
App. or AJ>p<·n<l. ApJ>endix (at c111 l of liook). 
aui.:. . . augmentative. 

bet. 

rans. 
C.N. 

<"oll<'Ct. 
conj. 

lJetwef'n. 

can~ative. 
Colcn so-Nata l, i. e. a word given in Colemo':< 

J lictionary as used in Natal, though un
known or unused in Zululand. 

roll edively. 
co11ju11ctio11. 
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enntr. . • contrarte<l from , contraction of. 
f'p. or comp. compare. 

dial. diah•ct. 
dim. <liminuth·c. 
doub. acc. <louhle accusafil'll ( tak1•11 toy tlw ,.,.rlo). 

'· g. . 
(•up hem. 
Ex .. 

f. . 
fr. . 
fre11. 

ge11. 

h. l. p. (). 

i.e. 
impl'r .. 
irnpcrs. 
indic. 
i11 fi n. 
illt .. 

ln11g. 
Lat. 
Long. 

J\I. . 
m ... 
nwtaphor. 
mod. 

for <•xamplc. 
euplH'mism, 1•u1olu•111h•tkully. 
Examplf'. 

f<'minillf'. 
from . 
frc1111c11tly. 

gP11f'rally. 

hanl li•tnid palatal diek ( ~··•• J\,.te at co111-
menn•111l'nt of Q). 

that is. 
impf'rativc. 
imperRonal. 
indicatin~. 
infinitive. 
interjection. 

language. 
Latitude . 
Longitude. 

Missionarips (i.e. a wortl coilH•1l by them). 
masculine. 
metaphorically. 
modern wor<l ( coi11e1l since thf' adv'-'nt of En

ropPanR ). 

N. . Natal, i. c. a wor<l use<l in Natal (though not 
appearing in ColenHo 's llictionary 1, and 
u11known or unused in Znlnla1111. 

II. 1101111. 
nom . 110111inativc. 

J'. l'l'O\'Pl'IJ, 
l'hr. l'hrasP or Idiom . 
plur. pl11ml. 
1rrr.p. preposi tio11. 
pron. pro110~111. 

q. t'. which Hf'I' or n·f••r to . 

It. . riv<'r. 
I'f'cip. or rf'ciproc. reciprocal. 

s . b. l 
8. c. 
8. k. I 
.~.JI· > 
s. q. I 
s. t. J 
s. x. 
si ng. 
s. l. JI· c. 

T .. 

soft b, l'tC. i. c. 'l\'ilhout tlw aMpirnte 1 for f'X
pla11atio11 , s•'" Not<' 011 l'rom111ciatiu11 :it cmw-
111c11ce11w11t of Pach ll'll•·r). 

singular. 
soft liquid palaf.al elick (::u·c Notl' at com

mf'ncemrnt of (l ). 

Town Kafir i.e. coim•d hr th" Nath·1•!1 i11 th<" 
towns. 

l lli<Cu in perf.).111Pa m1 that thP. parliculai· verb, in th•• par
tin1lar sP11sc, gen . tak<·R !111• ~tatic p••rf!'ct 
ll-11~e, eveu though wlwu rdr.n·ini; to prc
sPnt time. 

v. \'Cl'IJ. 



N. B. - When seeking a word, take care, tn euery case, 

to refer also to the Appendix for additions and corrections. 
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Z U I ~ U -EN c; I_J IS I-I DICTION Al{V. 
- ---4}0-

.V.R. For the pr,munciation of the sc\·cral letters, as shown in the corrected ''rthog-raphy given in brackets alter 
many of the w,1rdo;, see the notes on pronunciati,,n at the Clllnmenn;ment of each seclivnal letter, 

J\ in Zulu, nlways takes the Continental 
' :-;ound, 11s cxcmplific<l in the English 

wd<l 'father', and lcugthencd or shortened ac
cording to the different vnrietiei-1 of the letter. 

There arc iu Z11l11 thrt>e Ynricties of A - (I), 
a Hhort a, as in the words 111i111i (my), and 
ukuti sltka (scatter); (~', a foll a being that 
generally heard in the penultimate of words, 
:ts in 11-Daka (mud), i-11 Tlahla (luck); (3). a 
long ,;, a sonu<l less commou, In 1'-11Tlli.hla 
(old basket) and i-lliislti (horse), and clii:;tin
g11i:shed in script by the sign (/(/. 

A, pers. pron. They - used with nouns 
plnr. of the 2nd. cl., having the prefix 
ama [8cn. l\IZT. Ro. Chw. a; Cong. 
Ang. ma; Kag. Nyam. ga, etc.]. 

Ex. r111w-lwsld a-g1j-ima, the hon;es (they) 
nm. 

A, rel. pron. Who; which - used for 
nouns of the 2nd. cl. plur., having the 
prefix ama, when the relative in Eng. 
is in the nom.; also for 3rd. pers. sing. 
of nouns of the 1st. cl., haying u or wn 
as prefix, when the relatiYc in Eng. is 
in the accusative. 

Ex. a111r1-lwshi a-!Jiji11wyo 111ahle, the horses 
which rnn, are nice. 

i11ja 11111fa11a a-yi-tamlauo. the dog which 
the boy likes. 

A, pcrs. pron. He, she, it - used only in 
the 3rd. pers. sing. of the snujunctive 
mood, for nouns of the 1st. cl. 

Ex. m-tshf'!P, a-hambc, tell him, (that) he 
may go. 

A, au.r. 'verb. part. Let, may - prefixed 
to pers. prom;. of all els. and followed 
by the vcrh in the subj. to express a 
polite request, exhortation, entreaty = 
ma, ka. 

Ex. a-.-;i-1111111/Je .' let us go! 
A, 1u>9. JHU'f. Not - the particle is mean

ingless when alone, expressing the neg. 
only when in combination with other 

A 
certain inflexions of the verb or vcrlml 
particles = ka. Cp. nga. 

Ex. a-119i-famli, I do not like. 
a-si-yi-k11-hamha, we shall not go. 

A, int. Ah! - used to express sudden 
surprise. 

Aba (pnss. ab iwa), v. Distribute, deal out, 
allot, apportion out property, prizes, etc., 
among persons (d<mu. acc. with ela form) 
- used properly only of 'clistriLutablc' 
goods, as cattle, clothing, etc.; for land, 
and the like, s'ilcela, nqumela, nika, etc. 
would be used fSkr. blwjami, I allot]. 

.N.B. For the coustmctio11 and nwaniug 
of the numerous <lerirntive forms of each 
\'erb, see the note thereon in the preface. 

is-Aba_{mostly used in plur. form iz-Aba), n. 
- Attempt or effort (generally where there 

is doubt as to its usefulness or success) 
maac'in order to oycrcome so.me diffi
culty, etc., as when endeayouring to cure 
a sick person, when consulting a witch
doctor on the chance of gaining some 
light on a matter, or when a person 
offers some fal))·icated pretext, excuse, 
or preYarication, when en~dcavouring to 
get out of some difficulty (with euza) 
[Sw. snbabu, pretext]. 

Ex. u1111111t11 11y'ew;n i~a!Jfl 11jP, a person 
has n try, makes some attempts at any rate 
(even though it be not much 11se). 

as1'm'r11-;eli 'xaba, we make no preYarica
tions, objections, regarding him, i. r. we ha\'c 
nothing to say again:o:t him, no fault to find 
with him. 

Abe (with the last syll. prolonged), i'nt. -
used to express reproving surprise, as 
in order to check, etc., and eqniva1ent to 
Eng. 'what next! what are you doing! 
wh ere are you going to there!' 

Abo, poss. adj. Their, of them - used 
of things of the 2nd. cl. plnr. when pos-. 
scsscd by others of the 1st. and 7th. cl 
sing. [Ga. :'llZT. Chw. etc. abo]. 

l 
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is-Abongo (.t bho1190), 11. Fixed, brooding 
ill-feeling r ctainrrl long in the heart 
against another person=mna-F11ndulul11. 

Ex. rlllyina'sauouuo l.·1t.1f(' (o r 110!/r), I retain 
110 ill-will or malice towards him. 

11k1]1a isabon!Jf) kim i. he is letting off his 
ill-fceli11g towards me. 

is -Abudu (.t bhudu), n. (X) = i-nTenesha. 
is-Abukazana (A blwJwzana), n. = i(li)-Bu

ka::a na. 
1z-Abulo (no sing.), 11. Secn't affairs (of an 

evil nature) - only u sed as below. 
Ex. 11!/rt11111ika, halmlo, I presented him 

with all his secret doing~, dirty <leecls. 
1s-Abumu (Ablwmu), n. nipe fig when 

already bad or rotting (cp. um-Pobo); 
11l'rson outwar.-lly smart-looking, though 
rrall~- stupid; an abnormally large n:wel 
nr swelling thereat, umbilical hernia, 
freq. among the Xatives (= isi-Bono); 
ox of a breed haying Jong shaggy hair. 

2 AH 

Ex . . IJel:a i~1rr r/iw•;;"!Jrt.' whHt :i country 
fur Lad prncticc8 ! 

ha9a ,~ alo'm(o110 au9i::ifrtwli, I don't like 
the carryings-uu of that buy. 

k1relilc isaya si11i la/Ht-ya:' what strange 
thing has occurred o\·er there?= what 's wrung 
O\'er there? 

is-Agila or Agile, 11. Short stick rourrh-cut 
from the bush and having an irr~gular 
knob left at the end, commonly carried 
by herd-Loys for throwing at birds = 
is-Ag is ha. 

is-Agisha, n. = is-Agila. 
is-Agude, n. -= isi-Gceba. )_, 
Ahle, au:c. verb. used with the subjunctive 

of a verb to express 'possibility' in 
matters where there is some question 
or uncertainty, and equivalent to Eng. 
'could , could really, would actually, etc.' 
The fuller form ngahle is sometimes 
used; and even this may be further pre
fixed by any of the pers. prons., thus, is-Aca (.·locu), n. Immense number, as of 

prople or cattle; immense quantity, as 
nf co rn, c>tr. - use<l only as below as 
expression of surprise. 

Ex. isr1r-r1 s1J1J11t11l11 /;a' Foku.' s'e11"!-;aui? 
that multitwle of people nt Fnku 's ! what 
i" it dui11g? 

1 
n.qingahle, cmgahle, etc. The commoner 

\ 

form in Zululand is ngase, which is 
merely another form of ngahle (the par
ticles hi and s being, in Zulu, occasion
ally idcntkal, e.g. i-lzlo or i-so, meaning 

\
'eye'). Both se an<l hie would appear to 
be the solitary remnants of some obso
lete verb. See lzla, sa. is-Acusana, u. dim. of the following. 

is- Acuse (Aclwse), n. = isi-Cuse. 
is- Acute (.lcutlte), n. = isi-Cute. 
is- Adhla (.J ndhlo), n. Final cirrular mat 

of grass that('li ing the summit of a Na
t_i,~~ }n~t. and forming the crown-tuft --= 
JS1 -11.k1/1. 

is-Afico , n. - isi-Fico. 
is- Aga, n. Xamr, saying, or word, of any 

rlesrription, containing so me hidden · or 
suggc>strd meaning, 1·. e. a verbal token 
of something; hence, a nickname coined 
for a person and referring to som e phy- ' 
~i<'al peculiarity or in cident connected with 
him (- is.:-Penqo); cu rrent saying or 
proverb, which suggests a second m ean
ingi10t literally that of the words; 
pnrtknlar 1Tv, as that com monly adopted 
h~· a 1mrtieUTnr regimc11t or other l1ody, 
when unit<'d in <'oncerted action, as wh en 
<'liaq.dng- in battle, at a hunt, or tackling 
a heavy wright together (cp. isi-J!emo); 
any sm.:nrisinµ-, unaccountab le e\~ll.t or 
performan<·e (from its strangeness licing 
supposed to in<licate some other event 
whif'J1 it suggests or portends as about 
tn happ<'n = um-lllolo); habit or man
n<'r of lif<>, daily conduct;-cllstoms or 
ways (- mn-Kub(/, and, like il1'f!rnrtter 
word, when used in plur., generally im
plying LJ([rl ways) = isi-Grl. 

Ex. aide (or 11.r;rdlfr:. <>r ll!Jase) uyiku·eu :.r, 
11w11i, why, I too co11l<i do that. 

kauti 11ti olilr (or 11gnJile, or ll!Jrt SP, or ba-
11.'Jrtlile) bayoli1110 , li11a ka11je? Du you think, 
then, they would a<:tually go and hoe, it 
raining like this? 

olt!e (or ll!Jahlr, or 11_r1asr, or kuugahle) kube 
brt(umrwa m11(1da 11grwelr:, it is possible they 
found the riYer full. 

Ahluka (.<;. k.), v. Part company with (with 
Joe. or ku); get separated from; differ 
from (used in perf.). 

Ex. i11gubo yami y'alilukile klf"eyr1ko, my 
bhrnket is different from yours. 

Ahlukana (.". k.), 1•. Separate (intrans.), be
come clisconnccte<l mutually, come apart, 
as a chain in the middle; part company 
with, as with a fellow-traveller (with na); 
disagree with or differ from one anoth er, 
as one thing in appearan ce with another 
(with na), or one person with another 
over an agreement (used in perf.). 

Ex. s'ah/11krma 11a11e e111 Lrda>.i, we parted 
company with him at the Umlalazi. 

ama!Jamn rt/)(} 'alilukrnr, their statemeut:-; 
are separated i. c. are <liffnent, disagree. 

um-Ahlukanandhlela (s. k. Joe. cmahluka
nandltlela), n. 5. A parting of the "mys, 
a junction of two roads, etc. 
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Ahlukanisa (s. k.), v. Separate (frans.), dis-
; connect, as anything (acc.) joined together 

with something else (with na); make 
part company, part, as two companions 
(acc.) 01· two boys fighting; set apart, 
devote, as money for a certain purpose 
(donb. acc. with ela form); make a 
distinction, as between one fault and 
another; divide into parts, as a cake, or 
property among a number (douh. acc. 
with ela form); grant a separation or 
divorce, as a magistrate. 

Ex. lrsi'sikoti s'ahlukrwi.-;efu·f! ukufrla awo
ea la, this time ii; set apart for trying ca~es. 

1rayekrla-11i 11kub'ahl11ka11isa? why di<ln 't 
you part them (the fighterli)? 

is-Ahlukaniso (.<;. k.). Letter of divorce; 
divorce, separation, as of husband and 

"' wife; cause of separation; partition. 
is-Ahluko (.c;. k.), n. Part, chapter, as of a 

book (l\l). 
Ahlula, v. Get the better of, master, in 

any sense; hence, conquer another (acc.) 
in battJe; overpower, as one wrestling 
with another; overcome, as grief a per
son; be too much for (ldbern.), surpass 
the understanding, astonish altogether, 
as an incomprehensible action or a huge 
joke might a person; beat, as one boy 
another in a race; convince, get the better 
of, as in an argument; Qfl'Suade, as by 
convincing advice; master;-~ts a disease 
= tika; za11ga. Cp. tantata. 

Ex. llllf/'ahl11/ile 1w1(11udis1·, 11kwlhln kll'akc, 
he has beaten me, has the missionary, by 
his food (its n:-;tonishing quantity or dcli
ciommess). 

u11wd11111bi lwra a!Jas'ahlula, these kafir
potatoes are too much for ns (beiug more 
than we can manage, or get down in the 
eati ng). 

wufo /;a',\r/1rawl1ra sc1rny'ald11la hlfo111bi 
ka'1Yyiyr:){,//'a, the young-fellow of Ndwa
mlwe's has now brought down Ngiyezwa's 
gi rl lhas rnafle her conseut). 

Ahluleka (s. le.), v. Get overpowered, con
quered; get outdone, as by any difficult 
task; be done up, as by fatigue or aston
ishment (used in perf.); be unequal to, 
unable to cope with, unable to do (with 
kH, or infin.). 

Ex. se119'o!t111lckifr. I haYe been outdone, 
quite got the better of, as by any impos~ibk 
work, or intractable person or clise:u•e. 

brtl1eyak11ti-11i' bona, sck1r'ald11leka 'IW111a
Buun? what would they ha,·e done, eYen 
the Boers having been worsted? 

leyo'11k11/w -i!J'ald11frkr1 ukuhamha, that fowl 
i:,; unable to walk. 

Ahlusa, 11. = ahluJcanisa. 
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is-Aho, n. - isi-1/o. 
am-Aja, 11. sre il1Wt-.fa. 

is-Aja, 11. 'Vater n•maining in thf' horn of 
the i-Ourlu or hemp-pipe after smoking 
= isi-Ju. 

.Y.JJ. This water is ~m<'arc•l on the irc
nitals of a cow that has !wen <:•H'ercd, in 
order to pren'nt the Lull from re-mou11ti11g it. 

Ajila, int. = asltila. 
Aka (Alclw), v. Buil<l, as a house (ace.); 

construct, as a wagon, or bridge; inhabit, 
as a country (acc.); liv<', dwell (ns<'d in 
perf. alee - cp. ltlrtla). [Skr. lcshi, 
dwell; Gr. nikPo, I dwell; Ifrb. /Janrth, 
build; Lat. lwbito, I dwell; ::\IZT. yrtlw, 
builcl; Sw. jenya, build; kart, dwell]. 

Ex. 1r'akr-pi 1rr:na';' where do you li,·e 
(lit. where liaYe you built)? 

m1wx/ 1rnkiti w'ake 11yas'oT11kc/([, ollr kraal 
is settled (lit. is built) near the Tukcla. 

abakll'a'Jltct1rn b'akr lo11kr lrlo':.1rc, the 
l\ltetwas inhabit all that country. 

is-Akamukanya ( Akltmnulchanya), n. Gar
den watch-hut, built like a small grass 
hut raised aloft on a stagework of sticks; 
'a little yawning garden hut' - a name 
jocularly given to a person who is 
shading his eyes with the hands (i.e. 
ukw-aka 'm!canya). Cp. 1'(li)-Xiba; i-nQo
lobana; u(lu)-Bwnba. 

Ake (s. k.), au.r. verb. part. Hsed in all 
persons, with th e subjunctive, to express 
a polite request, stronger than a (q. \'.), 
and rendered into Eng. by 'please, I 
wish you would, be so good as', and the 
like. Cp. kP, c. [Sw. alee; Kamb. Xi. 
alcwe; Sen. ache; :\Io. all'e; ::\Ipo. aye]. 

Ex. ake ic'eu:te kahlr .' please wait a mo
ment! 

u(ike /;11 '111lun!Jll, 11/i ake rd11111 c lo1co'111u11l11 
'exe ki111i, vou will go to the whiteman, and 
say, would he be so kind a:-; to :,end that 
Nati,·e to me. 

al·e balime, llf/i:tr uyi(ikr ko110, ju:st let 
them be goiug on hoeing, till I come tu 
them. 

Ake (Aklte), poss. adj. His, her, its 
nsed for nouns of the 1st. cl. when pos
sessing things of the 2nd. cl. plur., hav
in cr the prefix ama. [Sw. akc; Kn. 
m~e; l\Ipo. uye; Com. alte; ::\lZT. akue; 
L. Cong. andi]. 

Ex. a11w-si11111 oke, hi:-: field:-:. 

Akela (Alchela), v. Build for (a particular 
purpose, person etc.) - mostly used of 
bird s 'building' a nest for the breeding 
season. 

Ex. ya!JfJn is1ra ubri le!J1/ 11yon i uk1rnkela 
I * 
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i11dhlu PlljP':' hy whom was that bird i-;huw11 
to build ~uch a uc:ot? 

I'lu. ika11Ja11a lake li11y'okrln n11y11:-,;o llfJC
lm111a .' his little head may huilcl for ( i. "· 
be ·built in by) field mice ·iu uo time - a 
thrent to 'clo ·for' a pcr:"on (C.N.). 

11k11-111-a/.·l'/a (11111u111tt) ici. b construct for 
a P"r"on Ii. e. ng:iin:;t him) a fc11ciug-off (wi
thin which he may not eome) = to excl ud e 
him from a ouc':o :society, companion:-;hip, 
cut him ofJ: 

Ake lana (.·1khelana), z•. Build i. e. settle 
down fol' one another, he neighbours, 
liYincr in one another's vicinity -(used in 
perf.) 

Ex. s'al.·cle11P 11Je 11ayP. we have our knrnb 
m'ar one another, are neighbour:; of his. 

:-,;'akrlr11P !.·a/Ji k11le'11da1rn, we have bad 
n<.'ighbour:o in thi:-; place. 

oll"'akelc11c 11t111ti, nau·c, 11a!r, etc. my, thy, 
hi;;, neighbour. 

um-Aki (Aklu), n. 1. Builder, bricklayer, 
mason (.:\I). 

Akisa (. lkhisa), v. Cause a person (acc.) 
to bnild i. e. giYc him a site, settle him, 
as in such and s uch a place, help him 
to build . 

Ako (Aklw), pnss. adj. Thy - used with 
nouns of 2nd. pcrs. sing. when posses
sing things of 2nd. cl. plur. having the 
prefix amrt [Sw. :\IZT. ya. ako; Cong. 
aku; Chw. alw; :JI po. Ka. ao]; also with 
nouns of the Sth. cl. when possessing 
things of the same cl. 1'. e. 2nd. cl. plur. 
[Sw. Ka. Cong. ako; Chw. alto]. 

Ex. a1110-si11111 ako, thy fields. 
011w-11~i akn (111.·11-rlhlo), it:; water (i. e. of 

the food). 

um-Akoti, plur. ab-Akoti (Akouti, s. k.; s. t.), 
= n-Jlakoti. 

is-Akwali (.1kltwali), n. = isi-KwaU. 
is-Akwece (.Akltwcce), n. Small quantity of 

an~·th ing left rem aining in a vessel, as 
a little tobacco still left at the bottom 
of a pipe, food in a dish, etc. Cp. isi
Dinyela; isi-Cete. 

Ala (pass. aliwa), v. Forbid, disallo w, any
thing (ace.) o r action (with uku, or uku
ho), not a person (for which sec alela); 
refuse, as to do anything (with 111cu); 
d<>clinc to give up a thing (with nrt of 
thing); reject, as a g irl her Jover (acr.); 
dislike rP.fusc to have any dealings with, 
as with a certain person (acc.); k<:'ep off, 
li<'at all hollow, do in a masterly all
liPating manner, as in dancing, cte. -
nr1r1bn (whieh latter is the word co m
monly used in Zululand, ala being se l
dom heard, though in :•fatal it is the 

4 AL 
contrary). Cp. nqumiselrt. [Ar. lwrwna, 
forbid]. 

Ex. qa.' 11!Jiy'1tla.1 nu! r am :mre nut ; 
I deny it, etc. 

l.·w'ala l.·a11P1111f', 1rn/r1, it refu:;ed just a 
little, and he was dea<l i. c. it wautecl but 
a litt.Ie, he ~r:1s \'C'Q' near flying. 

11111(0 was cLau!JPlli, a1c11.1 ',lf111111rlr .' 1ra-

9iya, ll''nla, that frllow of the Langcni clau, 
oh! lJy l\Ip:mde ! he did dance, he would 
let nobody :1pproach him (iu quality of 
dancing). 

uku-:;,'ala, to reject one:;;elf i. e. pav no 
attention to oue's bodily appearauce, neglect 
oneself, keep one:;clf in a dirty, untidy 
manner. 

Ala ( .. t ala), v. obsolete verb, only remain
in g in ph1·ascs below. 

Phr. 11k11·-ala i;. ita11ga, to sit cross-legged, 
like a tailor. 

11k1c-rtla i11rli111a, to plan or mark out a · 
field-patch, by picking out with a hoe, or 
merely by the eye. Cp. gaba. 

am-Ala (no sing.), n. The concavity Lclow 
the ribs when the belly is sunken in 
from famine. 

Ex. wafika e:;'e11!J'auwla, he arrh·cd with 
the belly <111ite sunken in with hunger. 

is-Ala, n. Bunch of crow or other feathers, 
worn on the back of the head by young
men and boys when out courting, though 
originally only at royal festivities. 

is-Alakutshelwa (s.k.; s. t.), n. One who won't 
be advised by others. 

l'. isalal.:11tshc/1ca sabo11a 11go11WJ!O, the ob
stinate man saw (the truth of what had been 
told him) by the lilood-flow = who won 't 
be told, will learn by bitter experience. 

is-Alakwanda (s. k.), n. An um-Takati (lit. 
one who prevents increase in a family 
by killing off its members). 

Alana, v. Dislike one another, be had 
friends. 

/ Ex. ba!J'ala11a, they don't get on together, 
· don't like one another. 

Alahala (Alahala), -int. = halahala. 
Aleka (s. k.), v. Be such as to be forbidden, 

disallowed, refused, disliked; hence, be 
disagreeable or disliked, as a young-man 
with the girls. 

Alela, v. Forbid a person (nee.) to do any
thing (with uku, or ukuba). 

Ex. 11babr1 us'alclc 11k11ba. s iyr ko11a, our 
father has forbidden us to go there. 

Aliswa, v. Be rausccl to dislike a p erson 
(acc.), feel an antipathy towards him -
only used idiomatically as below in re
gard to married state. 
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Ex. umfa~i 1r'alis1rn i11do1/a, the wife is 
CntH\<'d to dislike her husband (bv the child 
in her womb) - refoning to a nntmal anti
pathy she feels against him nbout the period 
of conception. 

i/11/01/a .IJ'oli1-11ra 11111fax.i, th(' h11shand hm; 
:rn nntipathy agaim;t his wife (nt the sam(' 
perio<l). 

is-Aliwa, n. Young-man 01· g irl rejected by 

/ 
the other sex = isi-S!tonkolo, ?·sl-Gwwli, 
'lsi-Shimanqa. 

is-Aliwakazi, (s. k.), n. Wife disliked hy her 
husband = isi-Sltinilcezi, 'isi-Slwnkolo. 

Alo, JJOss. adj. Its - used with noun s 
of the 2nd. and 6th. els. when possessing 
things of the 2nd. cl. plnr., having the 
prefix ama [Sw. Nya. alo; Sen. Her. 
aro; Chw. ajo]. 

Ex. cww-11dlila alo { iliasli i). its strength 
(of the horse). 

ama-11rllilrt alu (11/ i), its strength (the stick). 

Aluka (s. le.), 11• Plait, as a grass-rope (acc.); 
weave, as a rush sleeping-mat; go out, 

/

\./ as cattle to_ grazc, or people to-woi·k 
I\ [Gr."'ple7co, twist; Bo. Ga. lulc(t, plait; 

Sw. suka, plait]. 

Phr. salila119a11a 11c111pi is)a/11/;a., we knock
ed up ngaiust an army going out (to war) 
= we are in a nice fix - used bv oue 
suddenly befallen by some difficulty or in
convenience in the mid::-t of his work, as 
when the pot cracks iu the midst of the 
beer-brewing. 

is-Alukazana (s. k.), n. Little old woman or 
cow; a certain insect; a splashing up 
on the ground, caused by rain-drops, 
when the soil is already flooded; also 
= isi-Cas!takazana. 

Ex. imr11/a yexal11krtxa1w, a heavy, splash
iog, gen. quiet, but dreuchiug rain, without 
wiud or mist, as iu the summer. 

Plu. isnl11ka ~a110 salm:a' Mpauja11ct, any 
very ancient old woman , no longer able to 
feet! or look after herself. 

is-Alukazi (s. k.), n. Any woman Leyoncl 
the age of child-hearing; any old female 
animal; also derisively of any old mal e 
animal; name applied to two kinds of 
insects, also to the isi-Caslw!cazana. 

Ex. isalukax.i rsi11g'm1wmr, my old mother. 
11111fa1w 1crsalukax·i, au old woman's boy, 

a molly-coddle = 11m-n'qolo. 

um-Alukazi (s. k.), u. 5. Old Lullock, or cow 
(not bull = u-llf asheqe). 

is-Alukwazi (s. k.), n. (N) = is-Alulcazi. 
Alusa, "'· Cause the cattl e (acc.) to go out 

to graze i.e. to take out to graze, herd, 
as a herd-boy; hence, watch o,·er, keep 
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g uard over, as a headman O\·er hi s 
people (nee.). 

Ex. krtl.-o, 1r'all/s1"/r, h(' is not her(' , he is 
ont herding. 

um-Alusi, n. 1. Shepherd, herd (:'II). 
is-Alute (Alutlte), n. .i\Iist = 'i-uKuuyu. 

Amba (A111b!ta), 11. Dream oJ' a thin,,. (nw-
taphor.), imngi11r, thi11k, as an~thing
(acc.) improbable or incredible 'przT. 
amba, speak]. 

Ex. br11,r1i11g'a111hi 110'/;1N1111!1r1 11k11ti li1j1t
k1111a 11a111hla1{jl', I didn 't eYen dream· it 
would rain to-day. 

is-Amba (Amblw), n. A tnking off bodily, 
a clearing off wholly at one g;o, as beJo\, .. 

Ex. 111.11-tata 119esamva. to take the whole 
off nt once, bo<lily = 1u111/;11/rt. 

is-Ambane (Ambhane), n. Ant-enter or ant
bear (Orycteropus Capensis); sometimes 
applied to a restlessly industrious man. 

Phr. siuudcl' isw11lxrnr, r::;i111h'111119odi, si
llf1a1t11lali, s'r11~1'f'o11kouuwkoma uao11g1111g11-
mba11l'.' he's n 1'.'elf-conknted fellow is the 
aut-hear, who digs a hole nncl then <loe>m't 
lie in it, making it only for frrns and por
cupines! = he is happy who cau afford to 
work for mere pleasnre, without bot)l('ring 
himself about :rny results. 

yrk' 111.-11'('11 ~ 'ama11dlila ('Set11t!J<w1' .' alas! for 
this doing the work (exertion) of an aut
bear ! -- exclaimed by oue who finds he has 
been workiug for the benefit, not of hims(')f, 
hut of somel>o<ly else; or who has been w<,rk
ing with uo profit to himself. 

Ambata (Auibhatlw), ?'. Put on, cover or 
clothe the person with some covering, 
as a bla11ket (acc.) or other free, flowin g 
robe according to Native fashion (not 
properly used of dressing with Euro
pean clothes = gqoka) = eu1bata. [Ar. 
bayad, garment; Ga. a111b([lla, pnt on; 
Kn. mbara; Chw. apara; Sw. ambala, 
stick to - cp. Z. na111ata]. 

Ex. k11/il(' ou;esifa:.r111<1. a11ambe 'amlirtr, it 
is proper for a female to go with the bocl~· 
CO\·er('<l. 

is-Ambatwangapi (A 111blwllw•m1gaplll), n. 
Dlankct with both sides coloured alike. 
Cp. isi-B([/ala. 

Ambesa (.Ambhesa), 1•. Co,·e1· or clothe with 
a blanket (with nga), etc., the body of 
a person (ace.) = t•mbe • .:;a. Cp. sibekt'la. 

Ex. m'11111br'sr, <lll!Jalali t•t!im/ili•ile, cover 
him (with his blank<'t), that he nrny nut lie 
11nked. 

ulw-Ambesi (Ambltesi), u. Perirardinm. 
Phr. i11t!i -: iyo i110!1rr1111/J('~i. the heart has 
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a smothered-up seusation, i. 1' . the free action 
of thl' lungs i:-: irn1wded. 

11 . .,'c11~elc 11!1rnmbf'si, he has throwu a coyer 
over lb, :;;topped ou r mouths, stifHed our 
t>xpeetatio11s (as whe11 we were eagt>rly hopi11g 
he would uve11 a certain matter, an<l he 
1111'relv talked about something else and then 
lefl l. · 

is-Ambo (.1mblto), u. Quiver, for carrying 
as~egais on the back; quiver-like recep
tal"le for preserdng feather head-or
naments. 

Ambuka (Amblwka), i•. Break one's alle
gi:mce to or abandon one's chief (with 
ku or lor.) in favour of another - the 
word was commonly applied to those of 
Cetshwayo' s people who went over to 
the southern side of the Umhlatuze, to 
• John Dunn and the white-people. See 
i(li) -Jlbul::a. 

Ambula (Am/ilrnlu), t'. Uncover uy strip
ping off a Llanket or similar covering, 
as when uncm·ering a sick person (acc.) 
so as to expose hi s Lody (the antithesis 
of ambesa), or a heap of goods covered 
1Jy a cloth; hence, open to view, reveal, 
as hitherto hidden matters (acc.). Cp. 
penya; sibukula. [Bo. ltam/Jula, un
dress]. 

!'hr. 111.·ll'-lllnb11!rt 11111/olJ111.-lt: i, to uncover 
a young-wife - as a father-in-law might 1lo 
by presenting her with a goat (taken by her 
isi-fJ11i/a), alter which she woulcl 110 longer 
require to lilo11iprt him by coYering thl' 
br!'ast, ete., in his presence. See ltlo11ipa. 

P. l'a111b11/'ill!J'1bo. linfjl'llf'. it (nn fra/n ) 
unco\·ers the blanket (uninvited) and gets in 
(to tlie bed) - said by n pnson who sud
cleuh· finds himself inrolved in :;0111e trouble, 
almost before b1'i11g aware of it. 

is-Ambulo (Amblmlo), n. Divine revela
tion (:\J). 

Am i, poss. rulj. .Jly used of 1st. pers. 
sing. when possessing things of 2nd. cl. 
plur. having the prefix ama [.Jipo. mai; 
Cong. mne; Her. andye; Sw. anyu; 
Chw. aka]. 

Ex. rwut-sim11 a111i, my fields. 
is- Ampanza (Auiprurnza),n. Water-blad

der expelled by cattlP, etc., Lefore the 
delivery of the ca lf. Cp. um-Jllapo; 
i-uCupe. 

is-Ampo kwe (s. p.; s. k.), u. Sham l)()k, m· 
tltic·k stick-like strip or hippopotamus 
hide - i-m Vttlm. ID . . ~jant!Jok]. 

is-Ampompo (s.p .), n. Xativc spoon-bag 
wov1·n with grass or palm-straw = 'is
A w prm lsltP, wu- Uorl ltlo. 

is-Ampontshe (s. p.; s. t.), n. = Z:s-A 111pmnpo. 
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is-Ampotwe ( Ampothwe), n. Native adze, 
consi!'ting of a wooden handle with a 
small triangular blade of iron fixed into 
it, by a spike, near the end and at right 
angles to the haft (cp. i(li)-Zembe); per
son with very protruding forehead. 

Amuka (s. k.), v. Take away a thing from 
a person by force (douu. acc.), dep1·iYe 
= apuca [Sw. mpoka]. 

Amukela (s. k.), v. Hold out the hands to 
receive a thing (acc.); hence, receiYe ge
nerally. Cp. kangeza. 

JI / J.Y.B. It is Zulu etiquette for chilclren, 
women, aml inferiors ge11erally, to receiYe a 
thing by holding out together both h:inds. 
To r!'ceh·e in one hand only wonl<l imply 

•superiority, or familiar intercourse between 
equals . 

Amukezelana (s. k.), 'V. Pass to, or hand to 
one another, as persons do the strings 
when building a Native hut; supply one 
another with words, devices, as when 
pre-arranging evidence; stand next in or
der to (with na), as one hut to another 
in a kraal. 

is-Amuku (s. k.), n. = 'isi-J.lluku. 
Amula, v. Pat or slap gently on the face 

or heacl, as one might a child (acc.), with 
the palm of the hand ( mukula; cp. 
i-mPama); interrupt, put out a person 
(acc.) when talking (not working - cp. 
JHtzam isa ). 

Amuleka (.<;. k.), 11• Get made to forget, get 
escaped for in the memory, forget; go 
wrong, make a mistake, get confused or 
put out hy forgetfulness or distraction 
(cp. koltlwa; yibaza); go wrong alto
gether in respect to an)· specified vice 
(with na or nga), get so habituated to 
any Lad custom (with na or nga) as to 
do it without thinking (cp. mukeleka; 
heltelca). 

Ex. 11s'rm111lcl.-i!P uok1ceba, he is now alto
gether gi,·en up to thieving, it is habitunl 
with him. 

11.' ll(ji11isile.' 11g'am11leki!P, oh! von nr<> 
right! I have been made, or have ·got, tu 
forget. 

Amulekisa (s. k.), 1•. Cause a person (ace.) 
to forget or ha\·e an escape of memory. 

.Y.lJ. A bov who ha:; h:i.d the misfortu11e 
to allow the cattle to trespass i11to a lll'igh
bour's fielcl:-;, nibbles ;,,·-.A11111yisr111e q. \'. as 
he goP-s hom<>, in onler to illlluce forget
fuhwss i11 hi,; father's mind -- which this 

• plant is su ppo:-:ed to clo; ancl so ht• e:"C":l p1'8 
p11ni:-:h111<'11t. 

is-Amuyisane or Amuyisani, n. Long-stalked 
weed, growing in old fields, and used 
as above. 
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is-Amvu (Amnvu), n. = 1'.si-Fudmnezi. 
is-Ancape (AncuphP, no plur.), .u . . Lat~ 

trref' n mealies, eaten at tltc h<>gmnmg oJ 
~·inter aft<>r the harvesting of the wna
lu~le, but befo1·c the -i(li)- JJ'cuana -
i-nCapr. 

is-Ancapela (Ancaphcla), n. Certain l>ird 
('? Saxicola /Jifassfrtta) (N). 

is- Anc i, n. Tawny t·oloured jaekal, h:lYing 
a di sagreeable· smell. Cp. i(li)-Kankrt. 

is-Ancinza, n. Gid kept by a . chief, osten
sib ly as a maid-servant, but a lso as co
ncubi ne = i-'lllPotuli [perhaps from 
ncinza q. v. - Sw. m-zinzi, fornicator]. 

An d' , and 'uba, and 'u ku ba, and'u ban i, arl11. 
Then, and then, afterwards, before that 
- only used in Natal =- kurl'u/Ja. 

Ex. a11ohf'kisisn k11fjalr1, 11'aml'ul.:uya '/;11·f'
n:~a feyo' 11!0, look well first, before yon go 
to do that thing (N). 

sehf'n:.ani, 11irJf'df', amf'uba 11/1/hle, work 
and get fini,;hed, an<l then eat (N). 
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Anda, 'l'. Increase (intrans.), n~ultiply; 
spread , as might a report ?r sickness; 

/ become enlarged, as ~ .hole m a hut, or 
a field by annual add1trnns [Lat. pando, 
I spread'; Sw. f unda, stretch out; H er. 
tandm•ara, stretch). 

Phr. ukwamla kwaliu·n u111takati, increase 
(of fami ly) i::; prevented by au 11mtakati -
mny mean, the1:e has ylainly b~en no !nnta
krtti here, in this rnpi<lly growmg family. 

u·'am/f' 11gomlomo nJe, he is grown large 
only as to his mouth, i. e. he talks mueh, 
but docs nothing; is all bluster. 

is-Anda, n. Remnant or remainder left over 
from anything after the main purpose. 
has been fulfil led, as a small supply ot 
com or dmnbis remaining after planting; 
(N) ground plan of, or site got ready to 
receive a hut (= isi-Za); (C.N. fr. Xo.) 
layer of reeds for storing grain upon. 

is-Andakwapusa or Andu kwapusa (Antlu
kwapkusa), n. Child, calf, etc. which has 
just ceased sucki ng. 

Ande, adv. (N) = kad'u/Ja. 
is-Andela, n. Certain sea-fish. 
is-Andhla, n. Hand; sometimes used to 

indicate the rio·ht or left 'side' (cp. i(N)
Caltt; u(lu)-Hlangoli). [Skr. !um, ~trike_; 
Hi. hath, hand; Lat. manus; l\IZ~ .. lz
anza; Ka. i -gauja; Bo. u-duha, ab1hty; 
Ku. mthatha, hand; Heh. i-ganza; San. 
ganja; Go. gunya; Ngu. 11yala; Sak. 
ntanga J. 

Ex. 11k11siµi isamlhla 11omg11·a1Jo? it (the 
kraal) is 011 which side of the road'? 

u nun i ka 'flan i n·o1n111 il.·a (or hay isrla) 
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/;11/f'si isu1111/ilo, So-an1l-s<i's kraal yon must 
lt>a\'e on thi~ hand (a:; show11 by a l'lig11). 

I'hr. 11k11-IJ11/Jft 11yna111/lila, to return <·mpty
hmuled, having faile<l to get what ow· had 
g1me for. 

ukll'-r'l! ){rt 11gr11u11ullile /;1rf'~o111lldu, to do 
nnything without autho~i,·~tiu11, 1111 011e> ow11 
account, without perm1,.:s1on of those Ill :111-

thority, etc. 
11/;11-hek'./sawllilu 1:11' Br111 i, to sePk the fa

vour, or patronage, of So-nnd-so, :lH a poor 
m:m when wishing to be aclopted as the .Je
peuclant of R£.»ne rich or powerful persou. 

11k11-qNla isamllda, to complete the ha111L 
i.e. be or make up five. 

am-And hla (no sing.), n. Strength (phy
sical = fri-Kweva); power, might, moral 
strenuth · authority; authorisation, as l'or 
dong ~'lllj:thing; ability, c~1rnbility, as l'or 
doing any work; exert1011, lalJour, ex
pended on any work; euphrm . for se>!wn 
virile ( ama-Lota) (Skr. !um, strike; 
ojman, strength; Lat. nwnus, hand; Bo. 
u -dalw, ability]. 

Ex. i11rwuwdlila le' 1ulodn iuax ilc iJ;. im/11/.-11, 
be is able or skilful is this man in the carv
ing of sticks. 

ol.-tl'abrlu11911 l.-uua111allfllila, the things, 
<loinrrs etc. of the \Vhitemen ~ue of pnwer 
i. f'. ~!{ow wo11<lerfnl ability or skill. 

/;1111omruulhlrt uklllm imlunn i11yf'ko, it i,.: 
a powerful obstacle (to progress) that the 
illll1111a should be away. 

Phr. 11k11-prl'wna11dhla, to foil of ~tre11gth, 
be quite exhausted, .whether phy . ..;1cally . Ill' 
mentally; henee som~t11ne:-;, ~e overc<;>me with 
amazement; faint; give up m despair, etc. 

ul w-Andh le (loe. elw-Andhle or olu•-Andhle, 
no plur. - the plur. izi-Lwandhle,, now 
sometimes heard, is of modern cornage 
and etymologically incorrect),. n. Sl":t 
(~IZT. lu-anja ; Ga. Gu. nyan1a, broad 
expanse of water, sea; Her. oku-t•ure, 
sea - see ama-Xzi]. 

ulw-Andhlekazana (s. k.), n. Yariet.r of yrl
low m ealies having grains some":hat 
smaller than th e u-1'u/Jini (= u(lu)-,\yo
ye); another variety, ha~'ii~g smal! u.la~k 
and white grains. Cp. 1(/l)-Ocak1; 1(ll)
Hwna. 

is-Andhlwana, n. -_ i-nGobo. Cp. u(lu)-Su. 

Andisa, 'l'. :\lake increasr or multiply; en
larire, mak e he more; make go a h!ng 
way, as a little food (ace.) 11y tn'atmg 
economically. 

is-Andisa, n. Increase; intcrP~t or profit 
accruing from anything. 

is-Ando, n. l lammer; origin. the s!one 
u sed by a sm ith for strikin g the hot 11·on 
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[prob. akin to anda q. v. - Skr. han, 
strike; H.eg. nyondo, hammer; Sw. nyu
ndo; na. nsamn; H<>r. o-ngungo]. 

And'uba, arfr. (N'.) = kad'uba. 

Andulela, l'. B<>gin first, or before another, 
as a woman beginning to hoc before the 
oth<>rs of lwr locality; begin first with, 
start off with, as with any particular 
one (with ur1a) of a rot~ti.on; be before
hand in regard to, ant1c1pate a person 
(acc.) or <>:·ent, as ~Y. speakiI}g before 
him, makmg pro,·1s1on agamst, etc. 
[:\lZ'l'. andnla, break open]. 

Ex. il9i11ak1ranrl11ll'la 119c1lflhlu yaka' Magit!i, 
1 shall start off or begin with the hut of 
)[agidi':; tlaughtcr (iu r('moving a kraal). 

m11s'uku11g'a111/nlt'/a 11k11lm!ll111a. don't an
t icipate me with your talk (I shall come to 
that which you are talking about). 

is-Andulela, n. First-fruits of any season's 
crops; (C . .N.) cC'rtain bright star ap
pearing at the end of autumn (cp. 
'i-nKu•en k wez i). 

um-Anduleli, n. 1. Precursor (l\I). 
And'uma, and'ume, and'ukuma, adv. (N.) = 

kcul'uba. 
is-Andundundu (no plur.), n. = i-mBovane. 
Anela, 'l'. Be sufficient for (acc. or with 

ku); suffice; be sufficed for by, have 
0I10tiah of (with agent); be given suffi
cient 

0 

of (with nga), as a kettle with 
water; keep, 1·etain possession of, as 
anything (acc.) found, lent, or taken ~y 
fo r ce - in all senses most freq. usrd m 
perfect; j nst or merely do a thing, as 
a rri,·c (with u/rn), speak, etc. = Eng. 
'ju s t.' 

Ex. fr ilm111la kax 'c.wc!P, i11ga11ti Uf'll!)ifi 
-;; iyr1k1ca 11ela, the posts do not suffice, whereas 
J t hou ght they would be sufficient. 

alo/P i11to pa11tsi, ab'r.s'P.1J'a11ela, he finds a 
th ing on the ground, and thereupon keeps it. 

i11tli:t i!Jo kau'a11r.la11ga. the hPart or desire 
d id not get its full. 

1c'a11Pl'uk11ltlr·kct llJf', he <litl uothi11g but 
laugh. 

s'o 11 Pl' llf~u(il;a, /;a.c;,,/, r,s1}1a 11kwlhlu, we had 
just, or no sooner, arrived , than they gave 
u:; food . 

shu·r1p1t!wai, wa 11ef,, 11a1ce, take a Rpoouful 
(pinch, etc.) a n<l be :-;atisticd also - as might 
be said to a person arriving when the food 
prepared is of a Ycry small <Jll:Llltity, not 
sufficing fo r all. 

Anezela , v. = enezela. ·,, ,,, ... 
Anga, ·v. Kiss a per son (acc.) [Bo. rmka; 

Sw. nn]. 
X.B. .\I though, according to S:1tiYc r11s

tom, father:' aJHl mothen; frr cp1rntly kiss 
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thPir children, these latter never kiss their 
parc>nts. Two boys, or two girls, may also, 
1111drr exceptiona l circumstances, kiss rach 
other. 

ulw-Anga, n. Roof of the mouth, hard pa
late. Cp. ama-Laka. 

Phr. ura111e ul1ra119a, she has a big mouth 
1'. "· mnch talk, a uoisy actiYe tongue. See 
1'-mBoru. 

is-Angabe, n. = um-Ngabazane . . (""'\µ"\,., . 

is-Angcesheza, n. Certain small bird (N.) 
= is·i-Hlalwnahlaugeni. 

is-Angci, n. Dense continuous rain (not ne
cessarily heavy), persisting perhaps for 
a whole clay or longer, and, as it were, 
holding the whole land fast (ngci) within 
its grasp = is-Angcinyane; cp. um
Vimbi. 

is-Angcinyane, 'Jl. = is-Angd. 
is-Angcobe, n. Old mealies or rnabelA of 

the cu rrent or last harvested season, 
which have Lecome sour from the damp 
of the pit. Cp. u(lu)-Pata. 

is-Angcokolo (s. k.), n. l\laize-grub = is1'.
Hlava. 

is-Angcozi, n. Protruding forehead; person 
therewith. 

Angiti (Angitld), idiomatic equivalent to 
Eug. 'not', as below (lit. don't I say?), 
used intenogatively only and when an 
affirmative answer is assumed; henee, 
often Pquiv. to 'of course, you know, etc.' 

Ex. rrng/ti 11gn//ifs/icla 110? clid I not tell 
yon? (of comsc I clid). 
· qa..1 br1111so/((, ujP ilaho. bati, angit/ u·a-
bf'/;1ca y' a i 11a? uo ! they blamed him tno, 
saying, were you not placed there by us? 

is-Ango, n. Sudden breaking forth from 
the clouds, or a momentary oppressive 
ala re of the sun, as on a cloudy sultry 
day i'u the summer = is-Ongo. Cp. i.~i
Fndmnezi. 

is-Angobo, n: Food-crib, for storing mea
lies, etc. = i-nGoma. 

is-Angoma, n. R ecromancer, so-called 'witch
doctor', Native diviner = is-Anusi, um
Ngoma. Cp. i(li)-DllJozi;, 1fm-f:o.zi [Gr. 
nekros, dead; manteut, d1vmahon; Lat. 
rwgur, soothsayer; Gr. magos, one of 
the magi or triue of drea111-interp1·cte1·s; 
Sw. Ga. ngo111a, drum (comp. Zulu cus
tom of heating a hide during a witch
doctor's cere111011ios); cp. Sw. ganya, 
practise medicine; ugu.za, to doetor; Ga. 
mluz·i, medicine-man; Z. um-Lozi, q. v. 
and i-Nytwyrt q. v., both of which latte1· 
arc other titles for :111 1's-Angoma]. 

X.JJ. There are two classes of nerro
ma11cers amo11g the Zulus, one said to be 
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./11spirrtl by a n :rn cC'stral-spi rit or i(li) -Dh/,ot.i 
- t his is by far the commo1w8t \' :1 riety -
a nd a nother, r arely met with, sai<l to ho pos
Sf'~SN/ of a fani iliar-8pirit 01' lllJl- f ,o-::i. fu the 
fo rnwr case, of course, the speaking is <lone 
by the "·itch -doctor himself; in the second, it 
i~ <lone by the spirit, t he doctor himself being 

~ 
su p po::-ed t lw remain sile11t. T lwir husiness 
i;.; to uma,·el for their cli<"nts, for the Rum 
of one shill i 11g down (for a single private co11-
sul tntion, though for a public or combined 
cornmltatio11 or mn-llla!tlo a much larger 
sum is requ ired) any of the mysterionR oc-
cm renccs of dai ly life P.(J. <fo;appear:rnces of 
persons or stock, su rprising calamit ies, ont
hreaks of disem;(;, deaths, etc. 

is -Angoza, n. I n tense sun-heat, as when 
'the very ground is hot to the feet' = 
isi-Gagarlu. 

is -Angqondo , sometimes in plur. iz- Angqo
ndo (Anuyoondo) n. Auiasi of the l>est 
kin d i.e. such as comes out w hite and 
well clotted = is-Ankcle, izi-Keke. 

is -Angqu, n. Orang·o River; one of a cer
tain r egi m ent fclrn1ed uy ?ilpande next 
afte r the ama-Pela or more properly 

, afte1· the i-nGulube (- ·i(li)-S/slti). [Su. 
:\ Seuqu, Orange R. in its uppe r-1Jarts; \.Y lower down called nuka entsu or Black 

R., and l>y the Hot cntots called the 
Gariep ]. 

is- Angquma, n. Hail isi-Coto. 
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is-Angume, n. Certain plant, usetl as an · 
i -nTelezi. 

is-Angungu, n. = -isi-Gulmdu. 
is-Angxoko, (s . lc.), n. = isi-Ng:roko. 
ul-Angu , n. = ulw-Anga. 
is -Ankahlu (s. lc.), n. Violence, vehemence, 

as when talking furiously to a pC'1·son = 
is i-Kahlu. 

is -Ankefe , or sometimes in ph1r. iz-Ankefe 
(s. le.), n. = 1:s-Angqondo. 

is -Ankuntshane (s. k.; s. t.), u. Small volclt
herh (OpMoylosswn sp.), mnch IikC'cl as 
imifino. 

is- Anqawane, n. = isi-Cegu. 
is-Antloko (.<?. t.; s. k.), n. Pea-like seed of 

the i(li)-Kumalo l>ush, wom as an or
nament. 

iy-Antl uka no (.-;. t.; s. k.), n. :3. Split or se
paration, temporary ostr:rngornent, be
tween rl"lativcs, friends or rompa11ions, 

// as might follow some quarrel or passing 
,. disagrremen t; cause of such estrange

ment; (C. N.) separation, gap. 
N.B. Thi8 word is ver~· irl'eg nlar in its 

formation, hn,·ing n !/ in the pn·fix instead 
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of the enphonic 11, aJHl nu n intro1l11ee1l into 
the rnrli1·~tl ohl11/;a110 (SC'P oltl111.·r111a) from 
which it i~ probably dP1fred. 

um-Antshu (s. t.), u. fi. Serous blood, as is 
sometimes di scharged from a wound or 
sore. 

u lw-Antsu (s. t.), u. (C. N.) = u(lu)-Si. 
ulw-Antu or Antulwantu (.-.·. /.), n. Any nice, 

dainty food, not co 11w across oYe ry <lar, 
as moat, ~ake, e tc. Cp. ul-01•P.la; ·i(tl)
Velalwnct. 

is-Antu ngwa na, n. Odour, scent, small s mell 
(good or .h~d), as of a smellin g hide, 
some med 1cmes, or th e savou 1· of fryinu· 
m eat . u(lit)-Si. Cp. i(li)-l'unya; u(lu)
Qrtsln; u(lu)-Pnta. 

Ex. k1va1111kri '.wud 1111gu·<11Ut, there ii' n. 
scent or odour about (pleasnut or u11pl easa nt). 

Anula, 11. " ' ide11 out, a s the mouth of a 
sack (acc.), a hut by extending outward s 
the foundation wattl es, or a field by en
larging at the side; go l>eyond the rea
sonable limit in talk, as a person quar
rPlling g oing on to divulge secr ets, etc. 
Cp. cneka; elnla [Sw. trmua, enlarge] . 

is- Anungu, n. (C. N.), = i-nTate. 
is-Anusi, n. = is-Auyo111a [prnli. akin to 

uuka q. v., o r nl>solote 1ws11 = nuldsa 
- cp. Sw. uuso, s mell ]. 

Anya, 1J. Snrk the breast, as an infant or 
c:ilf =-= ncela, ncintrt. [Ga. ny1Nt, drink; 
nyabu, a moth er; Sw. uyouya, suck the 
breas t; L. Nig. w-anyi:, wo man]. 

iz-Anya (no sing.), n. Conscio.m1ess of K!!l lt , 
interior fear or shanieari'Ring:t1le1-:efron1, 
cau s ing sensitiveness and men tal agita
tion before others. See nyPza. 

is-Anyana, u. Certain sh rnlJ (Kraussia 
lanceolata). 

Anyisa, v. Suckle, gi ve the l>reast, as a 
moth er to h er child (acr.); cause or al
low to s uck, a s a herd-boy the calves; 
suck heartily, as a calf. 

Anyisela, 'I'. Cause to s nck hy sucking fol' 
- u sed only of an o lder ca lf suckin g at 
it s mot her after she has already a young
er calf, whirh it is supposed to be 
helping to suck thereliy . 

is-Anyu, n. = is-Anywauc. 
im-Anyule, n. - sec i-Jl anyu!P. 
is-Anywane, n. General unpopularity 01· 

disl"avoul', a s of a ~·olmg-man with the / 
g irls; pel'SOll with the same (~ isi-... Yyo
m/m/o; see ·L<;i-Sila; 1'.-Xya 111a); certain 
shrnh, grnwing- in the bu sh-countl'y, 
whi<'h, when plared in a man' s hut, is 
suppost>d to bring alJout his l>eing gene
rally d isliked . 
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is-Anzwili, n. So-called .:\locking-bird (SuJ·i
rolu ]lifrata) ( C. X. fr. Xo.). 

is-Apompolo (Aplum111olo), n. (C. N. fr. 
Xo.) - isi-Bonkolo. 

Apuca (Aphu1•u) , i'. Tak<> so11wthing from 
a IH-' rson by force (doub. acc.), lleprive 
him of it, as a man taking away the 
stick from a boy fighting = mnuka 
[Lat. J>ril'o, I deprive; Sw. poka, take 
by force]. 

Apuka (Aph uku), 11. Get broken or frac
tured, as a bone or stick; get dislocatetl, 
spraiiwd (thongh the Xativcs regard it 
:1~ a fraeture - for an obvious sprain 
or disloeation, see enyela), as a person's 
limh at the joint (u8cd with donb. norn.); 
die rapidly or smldenly, without any 
apparent cause; also euphem. for tomba 
(l· v. [<}a. atilw, break]. 

Ex. ny"ap11/;1t 11w lcu~r, I got ur hrnl my 
h'g broken. 

illfll!/;11 yami y'11pul;ilc, my stick has got 
i. r. i~ hroke11. 

is-Apuko (.lplrnlco), u. Flat, bridge-less 
nose = isi-1\opela . Cp. u(lu)-Zukwnba. 

Apula (..Jphula), 1•. Break, fracture, as a 
11nne (:we.), stick, window-pane, etc.; dis
locate, as th<' limb (acc.) of a person (the 
Xativcs considering it a fracture - see 
rnyela); make a lJerson die suddenly or 
without premonitory symptoms, as an 
umtalmli [Skr. !up, break; Her. pora; 
Uo. tu/a; ahula, tear]. 

Ex. 1ranwti Jlil11.~ 11, bca11goti 11yalwm'a
p11/' i119olu, he gave him such a pull, one 
thought lie woul1l break his ~mn. 

/;' (J lJo 11 i /,: iu/;0111 u (i-~ i11lo111bi, etr .) ~ 'a )JI/la 11a, 
with Su-:md-,.;o c:1ttle (girls, etc.) ~H<' \'ery 
11umero11s, i11 henp,.;. 

is-Aq ate ( .. Jqatlze), n. = t·s i-Qate. 
is-Aqu, n. .\ny hunting-song. 
is -Arro, n. A loud, unanimous expression 

,,f displeased f;urprise as by the inter
jection hmt•u. See ukuti rro. 

Ex. 111us'11/;111tf/t"l.·11;;," 11!Jrsarro, 1lou't Le 
r~proviug m<' with your loud ltr111'u-ing. 

Ash' or Ashi, int. expressing ve ry strong 
disapproval, as at a false s tatement, or 
to ~heck a wrong action. 

Ashila, int. There you've got it! Serves 
yon right! Th<'re's for yon! as might 
be said to a ehild who has eut itself after 
being <'autio11Pd not to play with a knife, 
or as a boy might shout out whei1 throw
ing his stic·k after a bird (this worJ is 
tl1e antithesis of n:N'/Je) = afila, aslrn
lu, hrtsltila. 

is- Ashu, u. (X) u-.YrJflS/I({. 
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Ashula, int. = asltila. 
ulw-Asi, n. (C. N.) = u(lu)-Si. 
Aso, poss. adj. Its - used with nouns of 

the 4th. cl. sing, when possessing things 
of the 2nd. cl. plur. having the prPfix 
wna [Sw. Nya. ~Io. aclw]. 

Ex. ai1w-11": i ww (isitsha), its water (of 
the \'CSRel). 

Ata (Atha), o. Divide down the middle, 
as a hide (acc.), loaf of bread, etc. 

ulw-Avela, n. (C. N.) = ul-Ovela. 
Awo, poss. adj. Its - used with n ouns 

or the 5th. cl. sing. when possessing 
things of the 2nd. cl. plur. having the 
prefix wna; their-used with nouns of 
the 2nd. cl. plur. when possessing things 
of the same class [Sw. Ka. Ifag. Her. 
au•o, its; Ni. Chw. ao; Her. Ang. l\IZT. 
an, their; Sw. Nya. ayo; Ga. ya. ago]. 

Ex. auw-fJ_abi moo (u11utf/), its leaves (of 
the tree). 

runa-hashi (I/CO (rrnwkosi), their horses (of 
the chief'.-;). 

Awu, int. Oh! - an exclamation, when 
uttered soft, expressing agreeable sur
prise, admiration, etc.; but when ex
pressed hard, as Hawu, expressing the 
surprise of disJike, disapproval, indig
nation, etc. 

Awus', defect. verb. Don't, refrain from, 
desist from, must not - the original 
root of this verb, aJong with that of 
musa q. v., with which it is closely con
necte1l, or is, may be, identical, had pro-
1.Jably a meaning, like the present mean
ing of yeka q. v. (with which it is even 
still interchangeable) of positive-nega
tive command. The worJ or particle 
given above is used; though very rarely 
(like musa and ye/ca) to forbitl, or cause 
desistance from an action, and is pro
perly followed by the infin., uku [Sw. 
islw, leave off = yeka, Z.; Ga. deka! 
stop! leave off!]. 

Ex. (U/'1ts'ztk11slio 11jalo, you mustn 't or 
shouldn't say so = 11111s'uk11shn 11Jalo, yeka 
11k11slt0 11jalu. 

giJi111a, u:11lU1l!Jisr; au•us'ukuba ayr. lapo, 
rnn au<l briug him Lack; it must not be 
that he goes there. 

Ayi, int. of negation, expressing strong 
tlissent or denial; or of disap1n·oval, in
tended to reprove or check some action 
or statement. See lwyi; cp. aslti. 

Ex. r1vi .' 11ws'uk11lwlmna wnanya, :-;top 
that! you mustn 't get telling lies. 

ayi ho.' heigh! cease that! 
a1;i U"e1w, 'mf11wlisi.1 you mustn't '111(11-

wlisi.1 (liibrrn.) -you nre altogether too 
fmmy, too particular, ete. 
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ay1~ ti11a 11·ewi.' oh! dP:ir llH' ! with your 

fu11 ! (you :ire quite too funny). 
ayi 1l!JCUes/111 /a/.·e U0.1 oh! for hi:-; (j11p 

rrfter-Co\'ering (what a bP:rntifol, or 1111usu:tl 
011e it wns). 

Ayi-ke, (s. k.), int. commonly used as a 
set-off or prefatory <'xpletivc in convC'r
sation 01· nanation, always st:111ding- at 
the beginning of a SC'nteiwe and used 
to lower expectation, sober excitement, 
etc., and may gC'11t-rally L>e rendered 
into Eng. by such oxpressions as 'well! 
very well! well and so!' et(\ 

Ex. o,1;i-l.:e.1 y'c11:ani 11,r;nk11umw k11•e1111, 
Wry weJJ ! do :l!'i VOii find ue:-;t. 

a11i-ke.' .wt!'11un ·si/ikc kourt , sal.11111ulrt hi
ukabi, well! whe11 we got tl1er<•, we 011t
:-.pa11ned the oxen. 

Ayo, poss. adj. Its- used with 11011ns of 
the 3rd. cl. sing. when possessing things 
of the 2nct. cl. plnr. luwinµ: the prefix 
wnu; their- used with no1111s of the 
5th. cl. plur. when possPssiug things of 
the 2nd cl. plur. [Sw. Ga. Cong. Her. 
ayo, its; Sw. Sen. Ka. ayo, their; Cong. 
amio; Her. Cll'foj. 
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Ex. ama-sundo ayo (i1111o!a), it:-; wheels (of 
the wagon ). 

a111a-qabi a!JO (imitl), their lcave13 (of the 
trees). 

is-Ayoyo, n. Young of man, animal, or 
bird when just born. Cp. i(li)-I'upu. 

Azana, v. Know one another; be familiarly 
acquaintc(l, intimate with a person (with 

,,. na); know each other's cap:1bilities, 
strength, etc. 

Ex. aka::si!Je 01mkiti, siy'rcmw 11a,1;c 11je, 
he is not oue of om falllily, he is merely 
:rn ncquai11tm1ce. 

Phr. u11yan•o luyakul.-utwala, /llkoyi::se lapo 
u11!f'a.~a 11i nnmwtllf, the foot will carry you 
thE>re where yon know uobod~', where ~·0 11 
will he n perfect stranger yonr;;clf-sai<l to 
repro\'e an i11hospitable lllau. 

Azeka (s. k.), v. Be or get known; be 
knowable, ascertainable. 

/ Ex. i .. ~inkomo ,~akc ka:'a. i: cl~i, ub1111i11yi 
barn, his cattle are not knowable, arc beyond 
computntio11, rrs to their 11umber~. 

Azela, ?J. Know a person (acc.), etc., at. 
Ex. 11yim'a:::rlc rmZiml.·11/11, I ha\'C known 

him rrt the Umzimkulu. 

·Azelela, v. Haye concern for, show con
sideration for, notice kindly, as a pPrson 

I (acc.) ill; think to know a person's (acc.) 
thoughts about any matter. 

Ex. u 11u111ltt oltlupeka,1;0 k1thlc 11!.·1t m' a .'.e
lela, it iii right to pay ki11dly ntt.entio11 to a 
per~o11 i11 ~utrering. 
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"11tallf/fl .' mus' llf.·nny'a :: c/e/({, it is not so! 
don't get thi11ki11g to know 111y Lusines~ 
for lllf:. 

1ca1/i111/i/i~rt 11jc, /JP1t!J'(l '; C/efr, he j11:-;t laid 
hims(•lf' out to clie, they pnyi11g 1111 attention. 

Azi, ·1 1• K11ow anything or any p<>rson (acc.); 
undel'stand a thing; show :i p0n.;o11 (a('<'.) 
the respect, sympathy, (•tc., due to him, 
as to one's s11perior, ()J' a Jll'l'son in want 
(0. ll'. fis, knowledge; Ga. 1111rnyi, kno\\'j. 

Ex. uku- ~ ·a~i, to he self-conce~Pcl, full 111' 

the id<·a of 0111»;11 0\\'11 im por1 :111ce. 
lmlll'u.~i 1wrn11tu oltl11prki1,1;11, he h:ts llo 

1111<k•rstandi11g, shows llO concern about a 
per;;on in s11tfering. 

uyc1w. 01r'a;-; iyo, it is he \\'ho knows nil 
about it. 

a/multt brtyakolili1nrn, 1lfj11/m /1110/i /JPs11!.·e 
!if'!ll!J<t!J'rci, the N:1th·es get cheated, l1ccn11se 
thcv <lon 't 1111dersta 11d money-matters. 

f>Jtr. rt111rt11;; 11ya1r'a ., i /.'.(;kulu. he knows 
w:iter-mattt>r~ Yery well i. c. he is ll good 
:-;wimmer. 

all,ljiy'a.'J';.i i111iti wiua, r know uothing (1f 

medicines, or about doctoriug. 
'll!J'uye, iui, uma~ i 11·f',';aba11tu (i:-. i11dabo), 

1':.akr .'; i111kuhlilr·? is he the 111a11 then, whu 
knows all about otlwr people's nffoirs, while 
his own slip his n1emory?- ns might be 
said of a busy-body fin(ling fault with the 
atfairs of another n1Hl implying that he 
ought rather to look after his own. 

is-Azi, n. One who knows a thing thor
oughly, :rn expert. 

ukw-Azi, n. Knowledge. 
Azlsa, t'. Cause a person (acc.) to know, 

acquaint; know a thing well or tho
roughly; rem em Ler well, have vivid 
recollections of anything (acc.); think of 
with admiration, as any olJject or person; 
esteem, value, show due appreciation or 
1~espeet f61", as tow a rel s a parent (ace.) 
or for some present given to one; like, 
be fond of, as meat (ael.'.); treat a pPrson 
(acc.), etc., kindly, with eonsideration; 
know well '"etwrally; also idiomatically 
as below. 
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Ex. iliashi lalu1cu'111lu11y1t ll,f/iyal'a;isa.' 
ham viYi1l rPcollections ol' that wliitem:in 's 
hor:-;P-, I tlii11k of it with n ,·ery inti111ate 
k11owlc<lge (for it once \' N,\' nearly kille<l 
mt-). 

ulielunyu J.-r1bay'r1~isa11!Ja imali.' the white 
people di1ln'L like money! i.e. they arc 
~11rpri:-.in,, Jy fon<l of it. 

abakm~'Zulu ba!Ja1u'a: isa umuutu 0111/ilo-
11c, the people of Zululand hm·e a great 
respect for rr white person. 

Phr. an!Jil.·uyi!]etli, k1ra .~is'uk11ti n!J'epu~a 
11k1tfiku, I ha\'e 11ot yet finished it (the field), 
it 111rrkes one remember (= you ::;cc; it was 
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becnuse; it wns on nccount of thnt) I arrivccl 
l:1te. 

l·tra~ ise ukuho akn'si/11"a11e es ik11lu ; isika
so1w njc, csiu!Jrfi11.1Jclr/e '111lr11rn , you see, it 
is not :1 brge auimal (an nnimnl of :rny 
size) ; it is 011ly a short rrnwliug thing that 
ean gl't uo clist:iuee. 

Azisela, 1•. Xotify, announce, giye notice 
to a person (acc.) b0forehancl. 

Ex. ll"Olly'a~ iscla 11s11 /m , o·.ak1dwmba 11galo, 
YOU must let me know the clay upon which 
~-on will be goiug. · 

Azisisa, 1•. Know a thing (acc.) perfectly, 
exnrtly. 

Ex. r11111iltt"'a-.isisi l:oltle w111k11, T don't 
kuow the. clay exactly , o r for C('rtnin. 

B in Znlu h:1s thr('e different souncls-one, 
n clos<'d or inspirnt('d b, pronmmeed by 

eo1111H·cs:·d11g the lips aud then gently opening 
th em witlr a slight holcliug of the hrPath, as 
Pxcmplified in the Eng. word rab, and in the 
Znlu wonls br'l-u (put), bo11a (see), aud cles
c1ibPd in th is work by t he simple sign h. 

AnothPr ki1ul is the open, or slightly aspi
rntcd b, (this is the ordinary b of English), as 
in the worcl boar. or the seeornl syllable of the 
Zulu word i-mEhohu (hol e) . · 

A thinl Yariety is the ex ploded, or strongly 
n~piraterl b, identical with the bh in the English 
worcl r·(l/1-hor.w' (when united in one sound, 
thus r·a-'1/iur.w' ), and exemplified iu th e Zulu 
wor1ls blll'k(/ (look) :md 11m-Bhubho (tube). 

'fhe:5C last two, as m;pirated varieties, arc 
lwth described in this work by the sign hh; 
t he rlifference between the two kinds being 
sufficientlv mnrked by the fact that the softer 
or slightly a:-;pirated ·form occurs u11l.1J after an 
m, wh1·re that letter immediately precedes it 
nnd i11 fltP sam1' syllable; the ex ploded b, on 
the other hand, standing genera lly alone ancl 
:it the comnwucmnent of a syl lable. 

T he slight difference between these ,·arious 
sounds is not easily recogni:-;able to untrained 
cars, so that in couseq11e11ce WC find both 
Xati\"P8 nncl Europeans mnking many ortho
graphical mistakPs. Thus, the river or place 
iu ~ata l cnllcd by the Natives -/Xohlw has 
been hy t he 'Vhitepeople erroneously n:1111ecl 
iXr1}'rJ. Similnrly, the English word horrr he
c11rne" t0 t he Zulu i-blifJ!a (this is the exploded 
h, the Z ul n langunge not permitting the nsc 
<if the merc·ly ripen l - which woulcl be tlie 
corrc·ct sound - exc:ep t after the prefix /-m). 
Again, the E nglish 1' is not easily distinguishecl 
by the ~ ativcs, espec.:ially when it comes at 
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is-Aziso, n. A making-known or announce
ment; hence, advertisement; proclama
tion (l\I). 

Azo, poss. adj. Their- used with nouns 
of the 3J'd. 4th. and Gth. els. plnr. when 
possessing things of the 2nd. cl. plur. 
having the prefix ama [for nouns of 
3rd. cl. Sw. Ga. He1·. Cong. azo, their; 
Ka. Ang. ajo; for nouns of 4th. cl. l\IZT. 
ado, their; Nya. afo; Cong. ayo; Sw. 
(Wio; the Gth. cl. doesn't gen. exist in 
other Bantu langs.]. 

Ex. ama-ka11dr1 a::-:o (hi11tm11hi), their 
heads (of th<' girls). 

the end of a word. Hence we find the Eng. 
word sltop hecomes i11 Znlu 1·-.<;ftabh11. 

Ba, 1'. Be [Rkr. /Jim, be or become; Ar. 
ba"a, hr; Gr. bias, life; Ger. bin; Sw. 
Bo. and most Centr. Afr. langs. wa; Ka. 
nka; Kam. kwia; Ku. kalrt; Ru. ji; Gu. 
Ga. Kus. Nywe U; Hinz. ka; l\Ia. Hu. 
iagu; Her. r1:]. 

Ex . ugik11111"l-r 1u·e, k1111gr yr11m: uolmba 
.1Jru11i? that I should just give yon, it not 
beiug mine at :;tlJ, or not being really mine? 

akwabrt br1.1Juk1111qu11ywa lobo aba11!1nkr1~1·
sayo .' wonlrl thnt they might he executed 
(hanged), those who are causing the :1gita
ticm ! (N). 

Ba, ukuti (Blw, ukntki), v. Lie clear and 
open, as the flat, treeless veldt, a cloud
less sky, or a plain fact = ukuti mba 
[Lat. pateo, I lie open; Ai·. ban, to be 
clear]. 

kwa'Ba (Hlw; s. k.), n. Country open and 
flat, wliere all is plainly visible=i(l'i)-Ceke. 

ubu-Ba (Blui), n. Utter bareness, as of a 
tree-less plain; utter destitution, as of a 
poverty-stricken man; absolute devasta
tion, as of a country after a war or 
visitation by locusts. 

Ba (uku-), 11. = eha. 
uku-Ba (uknu-Ba, s. k.), 'V. To stc>al; n. 

Stealing = ukw-Eba. 
Ba, pers. pron. They (nom.); them (arc.) 

- nsecl with nouns of the 1st. cl., 3rd. 
pen;. plur. [Ga. l\IZT. Chw. etc. ba; Cong. 
In; I-lei'. vp,; Sw. Nya. Ya. wa]. 

u-Ba' (ahl>rev. of u-!Jani), inte1T. pron. 
Who? whom? 

Ex. kwa s!to'brt? who said so? 
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u-Baba, 11. l\ly or our father (nearly 
alwa,Ys used without any poss. pron.); 
my m· our father-in-law (whether hus
bnnd's or wife's father); rny or our 
n-Ba/Jek:azi q. v., of any description, 
male or female; u sed out of respect to 
a chief or person of co11 srqlH'11 ce; also 
hy a servant to lii s master; or by a 
woman wlwn courteously a<l<l ressing a 
man ; or to a boy lJy way or coaxing 
fSkr. !ala, father ; pa, protcet, nonrisl1; 
Hi. dada ; Chai. a.him; Ar. 'ab; Sw. Su. 
etc. balm; l\[am h. papa; Sa. Im ; Ang. 
:'IIZT. tata,· Her. late; l\Ion. faa; .Ak. 
afa; Lur. jrun; Di. wo; (cp. Xo. /mum); 
Bo. balm, grandfather; Ha. baba, chief, 
man of consequence]. 

Ex. a11•11, 'balm! oh! father! - eq11ivnlc11t 
Lo the common Eng. expre::;sio11 'oh! mother,' 
and used by males, iu a ::;portiYe way, to 
express some s light laughable smpri8e. 

B~ba, ukuti (Bhuba, ulcutht'.), v. = babaza 
(bhabaza). 

Baba (pass. Batshwa), i 1• Be disagreeably 
strong (in various ways) to the ~aste; 
hence, be !Jitter, as aloes; be acrid, as 
tincture of iron, or the fruit of the arum
lily ; !Jc very salty, as brine, or sea-water; 
he very sour, as yeast; be very acid, as 
vinegar; be pungent, sharp, 's trnng,' as 
hirrhly fermented beer, or soda-water; 
beb t~icJdng, stinging, itching, irritating 
to 10 sldn, as a n ettle; or , m etaphor. 
to the heart, as a tantalising object or 
:mything strongly exciting. See isi-Ha
hadolo; isi-Halmnahoyo. [Bo u•awa, 
smart; Her. rw·u, l>itter]. 

Ex. b11yababa lobu'b11tsliwala , this beer is 
strong, pungent (with carbonic-acid gas). 

ubatshwe ugll'ayi, (or 11lakri, or 11/wk11/11111a), 
he is made to itch by snuff (i. e. by the 
strong desire for it), or by anger (burnin g 
within him and wanting to be let off), or 
bv Rpeech (i.e. by t he dC'sire to make known 
" ;hat is mentally irritating him). 

Baba (Bhablta), v. Catch, as a bird (nee. ) 
/ by a trap or entanglement; hold fast or 

/ firmly, as deep mud might an ox or 
wagon that has sunk therein - this word 
is rarely used in th e active form, being 
nearly always transposed into the passive 
form bajwa; also = babaza (bhabhaza). 

Ex. k1raqaln kirnb<ijwa /i1kabi, mcwJe ku
b"jiu:e inqola, first the oxeu got stogged, 
nuw the wagon i8 stuck. 

P. k11baJw'eslws/l({yo (i11 yo11 i), it is the one 
{uird) that hopR about the ground that gets 
canght in the trap (not t h C' one flying in 
the air)-implying that it is dangerous to be 
always going about here and there, instead 
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of stayi ng at, home; accidents are mostly in 
the tr:m,lli11g. 

i(li)-Baba (llhuhlw), 11. ;\n 1"si/Jouyo 01· 
nicknam e for a fiery-ternper<'d, i:;pirited 
you111r-111a11, to whom ahm thn longnr 
l'orm ~u-JllnlJuhrtlcazr11w, might be given. 

i-mBaba (Jllwbu), u. -- only used advcr
IJially in the form U!Jelllh!tlz.fl, to exprc~s 
'openly, ou triµ:ht , clearly,' as of one s 
talk, evidc11ce, confession, etc. 

Ex. iwlalm 11•r111islw (or 1rnyibda) 'll!JCllt

/}(l!m, he statc<l (m placC'd out) the alfair 
openly (without any mere hi11Li11g, attempts 
at co11cC'al111ent, C'k.). 

i-mBaba (/Jluwba), n. Unsound, lJadly
shaped pumpki11, generally dis<·arded. on 
the fi eld (- 'i-nG:cwcle); hywna ('- t-Jn
Pisi). 

um-Baba, n. 5. Wild-chestnut tree (Calo
d emlron Capeusc) (N. fr. Xo.). 

uku-Baba, n. Strongness; lJittenwss; sour-
11ess; acidity; pungency; itchiness, ete. 
See baba. 

u(lu)-Babadhlolo (Blwbhadhlolo), n. Tall, 
sturdy, well-built young-man. Cp. i(li)
Jalw. 

Babagogo, int. = babaslwuc. 
u-Babakazi (s. k.), n. - uBabekazi. 
Sabala, 1•. Come or go anywhere in regard 

to or abont:my partirnlar matter (ac~.) 
or to any particular person (n~ed m 
perf.); set off, start suddenly domg or 
sayina anything; provoke a person (acc.), 
as to ~1uanel or fight ( = qala). 

Ex. k11koua 111n111itn 0119a,s11k'ebabala ia
!.·o1110, 111J111i11inw~ i cngcko ua? i~ there any 
body who cau get to come about a bea~t, 
while the kraal-head is absent? 

ng/babcle 11Ba11i, f have come to, for, or 
about t3o-and-so. 

1cababala wa11g£sliayo, he ju:;;t started off 
thrashing me (without any warning or pro
rncatiou). 

i-mBabala (Blwbala), n. Bu.sh-buck (~iuti
lope sylvatica) male or fem al<:>; (?\) fe
male only of s~me. Cp. u-Xkouka. [Ya. 
mbrwala/. 

Babalala, ukuti (Bluiblwlala, ?~kuthi), 'l'. 
Lie or fall sprawling, sprawl lint out on 
the belly or hreadth of tlw body, as a 
chikl fnllinµ:, or a womm: lying on. her 
belly, or an old hut fal1111g· down 111 a 
'squat' mann er = lmlm/ola. 

Babalala, (Hhalilwllllll), l'. = ukuli brr.ba
lnlrt (used in perf.). 

um-Babalala (Blw/Jlwfolo), n. 6. = um
Dhlclced hlc. 
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Babama (Bhablrnma), i•. Flap out the 

wings, as a bird when caught in a t!·ap; 
fliiw about the arms, as a man wildly 
gesticulating; pomwc or spring at a 
thing (acc. with du form), as a cat at 
a mou~e (cp. badama). 

u-Babamkulu (Ba/J(unklllllu), 11. ::\J~· or 
our rrrandfather, or grandfather's Histcr 
or hr.other (i. c. great uncle). Cp. i1-Jlla
memku/11. 

u-Babana, 11. Step-father (tl~e title being 
~omewhat contemptnonH, is not liked). 
Cp. IL- Hyllll'(l. 

isi or um-Babane, n. ;). Any bitter, sour, 
sharp-tasted, stinging thing = i(li)-Ifla
/Ja, isi-llalw dolo. 

Babashane, iut. Dear me! oh my! - as 
when a fatigued person sits clown for a 
r('~t, or when on e expresses, in a spor
tive way, astonishment at some talc or 
aetion of another (mostly used by males) 
= Babagogo. Cp. ma nwslwnc. 

Babaza, i•. Express astonishment at any 
thinrr (acr.), whether of (lisplcasure or 
admiration; hence, speak with iwaisc or 
admiration of a person (acc.) or thing, 
as to its astonishing cxce11cnce, etc.; be 
snrpri~c<l at the astonishly had doings 
(:we.), etc. of a person or the bad qua
lities of a thin a; have a ,·cry handsome 
appearance, wl~cthcr lJ~· natural physique 
or get up. Cp. mangala; bonga. 
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Babaza (Rhabaza), l'. Squelch, make a 
squelching sound, as a frog when thrown 
on the ground, or as the person throw
ing it (acc.) = ukuti brtba (bhaba). 

Babaza ( Jlhablwza), l'. Bubble, babble, as 
th(' water of a brook among th e rocks. 

i-m Babazane (Bluibr1zmw), u. Stinging-
ncttle, used medicinally to indnec sex.1ial 
irritation (cp. 1:-mRnti); r egiment of g trls 
preceding the i-nZawu, and the last 
formed by Shaka. 

um- Babazo, n. Any foppish peculiarity of 
drPss to attract admiration, as a long 
i(l i)-BC81w. 

Babe, ukuti (11/u/bP, ukuthi), v. Co.me 
down npon in a thi~kly-covcring, Pncom
passing mass, as locusts swarmi !1 g clown 
in a firld, a lot of peoplP crowd m g O\'er 
a fir<!, or as an outbreak of di HNlse 
univC"rsally attacking a kraal. 

Ex. srbtfc vave -i:r.. in!J'mi P11tsi111i11i, it is 
now thickly m\'crc<l with birds in tlie field. 

i(li)- Babe , or Babe (JJaa/Je), n. Di scolou r <·d 
spot or pateh <m the skin, where a ~ore 
or burn has originally liecn. 

u(lu)-Babe, n. :\ame of two varieties of 
long Lroa<l-leafed grass (I'anicum e:ccur-

BA 
rcns etc.), common around bushes anrl 
by rivers, and one of which is much 
liked hy cattle. 

u-Babekazi (s. k.), u. Any brother or half
l>rother of my or our father, i. e. pater
nal uncle (cp. u-,Valwne); any sister or 
half-sister of my or our father, i.e. 
paternal aunt (cp. u-,1famekazi); any 
wn-Zaf rt (male or female) of my or our 
father. 

Babela, v. Burn off a patch of grass sur
rounding a kraal (acc.), in order to pro
tect it from grass-fires. 

Babo (with Loth syll s. equally long), int. 
expressing grief, disdainful surprise, etc. 

Ex. Jl'c.' uabo.' llf/UlllllfrlJ/(//Jtt! oh! dear 
me'. for my chi ld! - said by a woman 
wailing. 

Babo, poss. adj. Their - of nouns of the 
1st. cl. plur. - see a/Jo. 

um-Sabo, 11. /'i. Rope-like stuffing of grass, 
etc., that forms the body of a Native 
basket, and around \\'hich the palm-strips 
arc twisted; one of the outside wattles 
in the frame-work of a hut crossing dia
gonally over those on the inside = um
Qolo. 

isi-Babule, n. One of a section of the 
u-Tulwana, regiment; (C. N.) sulphur. 

Baca, ukuti (B!tl'tca, ulcut!d), ·v. Lie 'splash' 
out, flatly and softly extended, spraw
linrr, as a lump of wet mud thrown on 
a ~\·all, or a person falling or lying 
stretched out on his stomach, or a wet 
garment thrown 'spreadingly' out on 
the grass to dry = bacazeka; make so 
lie, i.e. throw, let fall, etc., as a lump of 
wet mud (acc.) on to a wall (loc.) or a 
spoonful of porridge on to the floor = 
bacaza; slush at, splash, bespatter, as a 
wall (acc.) with mud, or metaphor. a 
person with foul char ges = baceka. Cp. 
ukutl: JHthla, ulcuti tacll. 

Baca (Blwca), 11. Hide oneself, as in the 
arass (= caslw); cling to a person (with 
lcu) unwanted, stick to him like somc
thin rr lm<lesirccl; betake oneself else
whc~c for refuge, for tiding oyer a 
famine, for avoiding one's creditors, etc.; 
waste time, laze alJout , as a boy who, 
sent on a · inessage, just comes and idles 
about, or a woman who going out to 
hoc, on arrival in th e field, merely sits 
about snuffing [Ar dara, conceal; Her. 
tara, hide oneself]. 

i(li)-Baca (Bhoca), n. One who habitually 
acts as above, in any sense; one of the 
Baca tribe, now m os tly al>out the Umzi
mkulu and St. John 's River. 
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u(lu)-Baca (Bluica), n. Person habitually 

lying '!iprawled' out; hence, one abso
lutely without strength, as when in the 
last stages of illness; on e chronieally 
sick, a confirmed invalid. Cp. wn-Cam
bayiya. 

Bacalala, ukuti (Hhricululo, ukutlti), 1•. 
= ulwU baca. 

Bacalala ( B hacalala), v, = nlcnl i hacrt. 
i-mBacambaca (Hhacamblutca), n. Any 

soft, semi-liquid, slushy suustance, as 
mud = i-nTacantaca. 

Bacaza (Bluwaza), v. l\Iakc anything of 
a soft, semi-liquid nature lie out ex
panded, splash-wise, as porridge (aer.) 
or mud by throwing it or letting it fall 
-= ukuti buca. 

Bacazela (Blrncuzcla), 'l '. Splash or slush 
anything, as a wall, table, or person 1 

(acc.), with anything (with 11.yo) of a soft 
sem i-liquid nature, as above = baceka. 

Baceka (flha<'eka), 1•. 'Slush,' splash, be
spatter a thing (acc.) with any softly 
expanding, semi-liquid substance (with 
nya), as when throwin g- mud on a wall 
when plastering it, or letting cow-dnng 
or porridge fall about thr tablr or floor; 
bespatter a prrson (acr.) as to his drn
racter l1y makiiig foul rharges against 
him; begin to show cohs, a s mealicH 
(= cashela) = tacelca. 

i(li)-Baceka (flhacclca), n. Yery small girl's
umutsha, having a mere apology for an 
isi-r1ege or front-piece and a very narrow 
loin-uand of beadwork. 

Bacekeka (Bhacekeka), v. Get so slushed, 
splashed, or bespattered, as abovr. 

Sada bada, ukuti (Bhrula blt'rula, ukutlti), 
v. Stagger about, he unsteady on one's 
legs~'l~ a- persoi1 intoxicated or wading 
through slippery mud; walk with a 
staggering, unsteady gait, as a traveller 
thoroughly exhausted; do anything (pro
perly with the feet) in a rlumsy manner 
(cp. pamazela); flounder helplessly 
about in one's talk, as a person quib
bling or giving concocted evidence ( 
mrmaza) = barlazu, badazela [Sw. Ga. 
bata, dnck; Her. ta/ca, waddle]. 

i(li)-Badabada (Bharlabhada), n. A clumsy, 
awkward person (properly on the feet, 
though also freq. used in a general 
sense). Cp. i(li)-Paurnpa ma. 

u-Badakazi (Bltada/cazi), n. Profound 
sleep - only used in the phrase kwrsi

, "" lea' barlakazi (isilcati), at the time of 
deep sleep i. c. about midnight. 

i(li)-Badakezi (Bluulalcczi), 11. Big, hroad, 
flat foot. 

Badalala, ukuti (llluid,t"1la, 11/wlld), 1•. 

Lie sprawling or at l'ull lengtli 011 the 
ground, as a drunken man, or an ox in 
the 11111<1 = alwti j)(tf((/olu. 

Badalala (Rluulalulu), t'. ulrnli IHu/ulaht. 
Badama (Bhru/rww), 1•. Comr down upon 

suddenly or h~· surp1·i sP, pomH·e upon ' 
unexpectedly (not nccpssaril~· with any 
spl'inging or th e lJOdy, lll('J'('ly l1y sud
denly app<>aring ovcr), as a highway
man suddenly coming down liJH>ll a 
pr1·son (acc.) he has heen belaying, or a 
thief taken in the act, or as a cat sur
pri scH a mousr. Cp. brtbumclu. 

Ex. 1r'd11ka, i'po,ijisa sf'li'111brH/,.111e, IH' ~tart
ed to fi11J the policeman already upo11 hin1. 

u(lu)-Badane (Bluulrtnc), 11. General out
break or epidemic of disease. 

Badaza (Bharlaza), 1•. = 11/c1tti brulrt bwla. 
Badazela (Blwrlozcla), 1'. Go along in a 

staggering, unsteady, clumsy, flounder
ing nrnnncr, as wlwn walking or talking 
= ulculi b((da badu. 

isi-Badazi (Bluulrtzi), n. .\ny lH'r:-;on or 
thing unduly 's<prnt,' low and broad, as 
a s hort thirk-set woman , a broad low 
h n t, or s'1 na t berr-vessel. 

i(li)-Bade (Bluu.lc), n. Certain veldt-herb, 
tho white nnclcr-skin of whose leaves 
nHcd to be stripprd off for fringes and 
bo1ly-ornamen ts. 

Badeka (Blwrlcka), r. Roast 11y burning, 
hy putting right in to thr firr, as boys 
meat (aec.); over-roast, burn, as a m ealie
colJ (which should br placed near, not 
in the fire). 

Ex. uk11-·-; i-bmlekn emf il 1ren i , tu rua:-;t one
~el f on•r the fire i. c. sit \'er~' close o\'er it. 

u(lu)-Badeka (Bluulclm), u. South-African 
leprosy (N) = 11(l11)-Qoko. 

S.B. Leprosy seems to be quite unknown 
in Zulul:md, nnd no unm c exists for it. 
::lee 1·(/i)-JYdiki. 

Badhla, ukuti (Blt1tdhlrt, 11/culhi), ·1•. Place 
or throw earelesslv down in a broad 
expandrd heap, as onr might his blanket 
(acc.); place or throw on eself flat down 
on the buttocks, squat down, ns a Xativ<' 
woman = badhlaza; he or get so placed 
or s1prntted down - Badhlazeka. 

Badhla (Blwdhla), 1•. Doil in a lrnl1l>ling, 
spluttering m:rnner, as any thickened 
semi-liq nid food like ponidgc (= .rtNtlu. 
Cp. !Jila; b11dhl11zr•la; .rrtJ>azclrt}; stow 
awa~·, park away into, as good::; (arc.), 
grain, cte. into any basket (with nga) 
or other reeeptarle (= paltla). 

Badhlaza (Blrndlilaza), v. = ukuti badhla. 
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Badhlazeka (Bltudhlazclca), v. - - ukuti ba

dhla. 
Badhlu, ukuti (Hh 'i'tdhlu, ukutlti), v. Break 

oprn into broad sores, or become marked 
with cxtcnsiye open wounds from burn
ing, rte., as a 1w 1·snn's body; lJecome 
'all holes' i. {'. with staring open spaces 
(no t mrre tears), as a person's garment 
= badhluka, cp. camuka; make become 
as alJoyc = badhlula, badhluza; cp. ca
m usa. 

isi -Badhlu (Bh adhlu), u. Broad oprn sore, 
as from a lmrn ; broad staring hole, as 
in a blanket. 

Badhluka (Bltadhluka), v. = ukuU badhlu. 
Badhlula or Badhluza (Bhadhlula, Bha

llh l uza), 1•. = ukuti badhlu. 
i(li), or isi-Badu (IJluulu), n. Large-sized 

spot, as lJelow = 1'(li)-Gqaba. 
Badu badu, ukuti (Bhadu bhadu, ulcuthi), 

i• . Be dotted or marked with large-sized 
spots, as a pig, leopard, cloth, etc. = ba
duzeka; put on, or mark with such 
spots = baduza. Sec 11kuti yqaba yqa
ba. Cp. ukuti kif i kifi. 

Badula (Blw dula), v. Tramp along a g reat 
d istance oyer th e country (acc. - lit. 
spot it all oyer with footmarks); bar, 
as the cloorway of a hut (acc.) by a 
thick cross-oar (sec u-Nobadule). 

u-Badule (Blwdule) , u. used only in a 
jocular sen se as personification of a 
tra mp's fre t. 

Phr. 11yaluw1bct, 'Bad11lc ka' L1111yaico .' thou 
goe:;t well, good feet of mine! 

Baduza (Blw duza), v. = ukuti badu badu. 
Baduzeka (Bluuluzelca), v. = ulcuti badn 

bad u. 
u-Bafazini, n. H en-pecked husband, or one 

mastered by his wiYes ( u- Vumolcwe
nina); or an 'old woman ' of a man, 
always with hi s wives. 

Saha (Blw ha), v. Rave, as an ang ry man 
at a per son (acc. with ela form); rage, 
as sickness or fa min e. 

isi -Baha (IJhalw), n. Fever-tree, wh ose 
very hot and pepper-liked root-bark is 
used fo r malarial fe yer and as an ex
pectorant. 

i(li)- Bah u (1Jha lt11), n. ~cw s kin-petticoat 
01· kilt of a woman uefo re it has ucen 
hlackPned for wearin g. Cp. 1:s i-Dwabrt. 

isi- Bahu (R lullw), n. Angr y, ahsoh1t0 per
son, w ho dom ineers over all. 

Baka (s. le.), v. Rage, l>c furiously active, 
as an epidemic of disease, a g r oat g rass
firP, _or a pcrs~n g iving fn ll play to som e 
pa~s10n or evil propensity. 
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Ex. 11Bmz i ubakc n9ok1l'ebn (or ubald le 

cku·cbcm), So-and-so is going at it strong 
with his thieving. 

i(li)-Baka (lllwka), n. Veldt-pond (= i(li) 
Cibi, i(li)-Damu); pl. ama-Baka, great 
alJundance, 'ponds-ful' of u-tshwala, (= 
mna-Dauiu). 

Ex. kn·ak1t amabaka 11je, it was just ponds 
(of beer), we were just swimming in it. 

Baka baka, ukuti (ukuthi, s. k.), v. = ba
kaza. 

i(li)-Bakabaka (s. lc.), n. Person with rest
less eyes, as though of a timorous, 
suspiciously cunning nature (sec balca,
za); fine-looking person, of attractive 
appearance, male or female. 

isi-Bakabaka (Bhulcabhaka), n. Great ex
panse of water, as from a river that has 
over-flown its banks; a flood. 

um-Bakabaka (s. le.), n. 5. = wn-Gembele
zane. 

i(li)-Bakabolo (Bhakablwlo), n. = i(li)-Pa
kapolo. 

isi-Bakabu, n. Large wound (C.N.). 
i(li)-Bakada (Bhakada), n. Female of the 

Large Kafir Finch or i(li)-Sakabuli q. v. 
Bakaza (s. k.), v. Look, or move the eyes, 

restlessly or rapidly about, from place 
to place, in a timorous, shy, suspicious, 
or cunning manner, as one of a nervou s 
temperament, with a guilty conscience, 
or some dishonest intention = laziza, 
ulcuti balca balca. Cp. sholoza; nciya
nciya. 

Bake (Bakhe), poss. adj. His, her, its -
used with nouns of the 1st. cl. - see akc. 

Bakela (Blwlcela), v. Beat a person (acc.) 
with the fists, punch [fr. vulgar Eng . 
word]. 

isi-Bakela (Bhalcela), n. = u(lu)-Gwib i 
slwlo; also (fr. verb above), clenched fi s t; 
punch or blow with the fist; short, 
scrulJby top-knot of a woman. 

Sako (llalcho), poss. adj. Thy - used of 
2nd. pers. sing. with nouns of 1st. cl. 
plur. - see ako. 

i(li)-Bakuba (Bhakubha), n. = i(li)-Papu. 
Baku baku, ukuti (ukuthi, s. k.), v. = ba

lcuza (s. k.). 
Baku baku, ukuti (Bhaku bhaku, ukuthi j, v. 

= hakuza (bhakuza). 

u(lu)-Bakubaku (Bhulcubhaku), n. Interior 
'fluttering', nervous agitation, timidity. 
Sec papatelrn. 

Bakuza (s. lc.), v. Do nimuly, with q uick 
active motion, as when walking over 
sharp s tones, or a waiter sharply fetching 
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somethinµ:; chew or cat with a quick 
11imhlr movement of the mouth, nrnmhlc, 
as a ralJhit or old person without teeth 

1 

(cp. m1wwta.) 
Ba kuza (Blwlwza), 11. Flap or flutter about, 

as the wings of a hird when caug ht, or 
a flag in the wind = gubaza. 

Bakuze la (Blwkuzda), 'V. Flutter at the 
d iaphragm 1'.. e. palpitate, as a man after 
rapid running; flutter or \Jc flurried with 
tim idity. 

Bajaza (Blwjaza), ?J. Look in the eyes as 
/ though conscious or guilt. Cp. bukaza; 

; uyeza. 
Ba la, adv. A fact! actually, so then, rea lly, 

indeed, etc. - cxprcsHing surprir.;e with 
clonht, surprise with admission ( mba
la, imbala, nembala); adj. a mere (one), 
a single (one) - gen. in a disparaging 
sense (- mbala) (Sw. u1azi, clear. Cp. 
Sw. waza, count = Z. bala]. 

Ex. bola.' kwa,~ a k1cal1111ya, actually, it got 
t.o come right! 

a119i11a'1111t11l11, ll.'Jisho 110111/(11w lu o/J(fla, 
I h:l\"C nobody. uot eYen a single buy. 

Bala, 11• Count, as cattle (acc.); go over, 
one by one; ca lculate, as the effects of 
an action. [Skr. hlwjami, I allot; Ar. 
nutnuJt, reckon; Sw. wa.ia; Her. vara; 
Uo. tala.; Ga . .17ata]. 

Ex. kakubali ko11ke lol.:o, he doesn't take 
all that into :iccon11t. 

Bal a ( Bhala), v. :;\lake ::>cratchcd figures or 
delineations on anything (acc.) with the 
nails or a pointed instrument ( hweba); 
hence, write (l\I), as a letter (acc.); write 
down, register, enter, as a person (acc.) 
or thing. 

Phr. u.Ba11i 11bati1rP, So-and-so has been 
written down i. 1-. enrolled or called out to 
work on a road-party. 

i( li) -Bala , n. Spot, of any kind, as on a 
leopard's skin, on a dress, on the Yeklt 
where grass has been cleared away; an 
open-space, court-yard, as outside a kraal 
(= i(li)-Gceke); spot specially cleared in 
a t'ielrl for the temporary stacking of 
K:1Jir-corn when cut; distinguishing co
lour-mark or pattern, of cattle, all of 
which marks have separate names - sec 
lnnya., wasa, etc. 

i-m Bala (Bhala), n. = i-mBaJi. 
um- Bala, n.5. Colour, as of any thing; shin

honc, tibia (:\1 ZT. 111u-lrnla, colour; Her. 
otyi-vara; Cp. Her. oku.-11ara = Z. uku
bala; Sw. lmya, scraggy]. 

Phr. 11/;11-011 1u:mbltla rir 11P111ibalu, to have 
thin :::crnggy lcg8, without cahes. 

8t'll!Ji.t/ i11ko1110 c11ombala, I am now become 
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a '1< pot.ted' hl•:i-.l i11 the laud i. r. disagree
ably famous i11 some had SCllbl' - as the 
father uf a yo1111g-111a11 whos~ cri111cs are the 
talk of the co1111try. 

(11111111!111) u'111b11!11 /;ubili, 011c who is of 
two coloms, i. r. double-faet·<l, craftily joi11ii1g 
either ~ide as circutnl'tance:; require, as a 
111:111 who sometimes pretends to b<> a Chris
tian :111d nt otlu.•r times a heathe11. Cp. 
11(!11)-Di111i. 

u(lu) -Bala, n. Open, empty country or 
spot, clear of trce8 and other objects, or 
nnoecupicll by people (= u(lll)-Qrmy11rt
lazi; cp. £(/i)-Cf'./cc; i(/i)-Gceke); hen<;<', 
an empty, useless thing, a nothing; 
empt)r stnff, as talk (= 'i(li)-Ze); used 
adveruial ly as ubala, to express 'vainly, 
for nothing', or as uyolmla, in a similar 
Rense (= ugeze); Joe. obala, in the open, 
in the open country; hence, plain, visilJlc 
to all (with ku.) [Ar. klwla, open coun 
try; Sw. wanda]. 

Ex. 11yr1k1tlu11tela (scbr:n-;;,ela, etc.) 11bnln 1~jr. 
he is merely talkiug tworking etc.) for the 
air, for uothing, to no purpose. 

a111aJ.11:/ ako as'obala, your words are out 
in the open, obvious, perfectly plain. 

1111111.: i lrak11bn 11s'ubalr1 kiti, their kmal is 
clearly visible from our place. 

i::1'11!.·omo knua 1111111ul11 a:. itolc obala 11jc, 

there a ·person just finds cattle i11 the (•pen 
i.e. without even h:wi11g to look for thc111, 
without any exertiou. 

i-m Bala kab ili (Blwlakabili), n. One who 
shows two colours, a trimmer -- sec 
um-Bala. 

Balakaca (Blwlakaca), v. = balaka.ra. 
Balakaca, ukuti (Bluilakaca, ukutlti), v. 

uk11t1· bala.ka:ra. 
Balakaxa , ukuti (Blui.laka.ra, ukntld), v. 

Fling down in a flat-falling, flopping, 
sprawling way, as a wet hide (ac(~.), or 
anything of a similarly soft nature = 
ba/aka.ra; get so flun g flatly or flop 
down; get thrown, or lie, sprawling, as 
a man in the grournl = balaka.rekrr.. Sec 
ukuti dalaka.r.a. 

Balakaxa (Bhalnka.ra.), 11. = ulcuti balaka.ra. 
i(l i)-Balakaxa (Blwlaka.ra), 11. Big, clnmsr, 

'sprawling' foot or hand; large clumsy 
hoot. Cp. 1'(1/)-JJa.rakezi. 

Balakaxeka ( BhalaK.a.reka), i•. = ukuti ba
lalca:ra . 

isi-Balala (Blwlala), 11. Woollen hl:mkct 
havinrr coloured stripes on one 8ide out 
plain l>rnwn on the other (X. fr. Xo.). 

Baleka (.-:. k.), 11• nun away, openly or 
known to others; escape, flee openly. 
Cp. eqa. 
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P. kubalr/;a rltlatsl11rayu (iJ11.-o11tu), it i:-: the 

1 ox that b gored nr stuck that rnus away, I 
i.e. <lo thou likt>wi:-:e and dear, since the 
11b11tal.-<tfi ban.' already giYeu you eYidence I 
of their pre;:;cnce (perhaps Ly the death of 
:-:ome person). I 

Balekela (s. k.), z·. Run off or away to a 
person or place (with ku or loc.); run 
away from a person or thing (acc.); run 
away after or for a thing (acc.), whether 
:wtually, or mentally (metaphor. ) as when 
drawn or made to run off towards any 
particularly attracth·e article among a 
~election; make straight for a certain 
spot aimed at, as an assegai. 

Balela, r. Recount or enumerate for a 
person the details of an affair (donb. 
acc.); !"hinc brightly or hotly, as the sun 
(used in perf.) [Lat. caleo, I glow]. 

Ex. /ib(i/1'lc 11a111lila (ila11ga), it (the i:>llll) 
i::; hot to-da , .. 

libalclc i.~a11,qo, or cle111.-um i, etc., it is 
:-hiuiog with :1 ;:;tifli ng glare, or with a bull 
of a :-uu (i. t'. tremcndo11~ly hot), and :-;o un. 

um -Balela, n. 15. (X) = u-Xyezi. 
um-Bali (Blwli), n.1. Writer; clerk (chief

ly that in a magistrate's office). 
i-m Bali (Rlwli), n. Peculiar skin-spot caus

e(! in 1111ml1er~ on the legs of Natives 
from 'scorching' themselves i.e. sitting 
too close o,·er a fire ( i-mBala); flower, 
blossom, of a plant or tree (cp. i-mPo
ku•e); pretty-featured person, male or fe
male ( u(lu)-Baqa, um-Ceko) [Lat. flos, 
llmYer; Ar. fattah, to bloom; A. Sax. 
/Jlo . .;;m, flower; Her. o-ngara ]. 

Ex. ukaltlrla imbrtli cJ1Jw1i? whnt kind 
of a flu\\"N has it (the plant)? 

isi- Bali, n . Flower of the pumpkin plant 
= isi-Gu·e. 

Bal isa, 1'. P..C'count, relate to a person all 
the details of a case (doub. acc.); go 
over \\'ithin oneself, consider successive
ly all the many points of an affair, as 
a sorrowful person thinking over to 
himself all his troubles (acc.); turn over 
thoughtfully in one's mind, as an affair 
(with nyr1) a\Jo11t which there is some 
doubtfulness (cp. ngrtb((zrt). 

Balo, poss. wlj. Its - use1l with nouns 
nf the 2nd. <'!. sing. - see alu. 

isi- Balo (!Jlullo), n. Work-party, called out 
by a <'hicf for doing Government works, 
mainly road-work; such a road-party. 

isi-Balo, n. Cypher, figure, in arithmetic (.:\1). 
um-Balo (Blmfo), n. 6. = um-Cwangub(tne; 

al so (.Jl) a writing, document; p1ur. ind-
R rtlo, the Scriptur~s. 

um, o r u(lu)-Balu (/Jlwlu), n . .5. = um-Gede. 

i-m Baluko (Bhaluko), n. Bag or Jong pouch, 
for carrying the snuff-box, etc., and made 
of the skin of an unborn calf (X). 

Bamazela (Blwuwzela), 1_1. = pamazela. 
i(li) -Bamazi (Blwmazi), n. = i(h'.)-Bamuza. 
Bamba (Bambha), i•. Catch, as a person 

(acc.) pursued; grasp, lay hold of, as 
the horns of an ox; get hold of, as a 
fish with the line; grasp with the in
tellect or memory, as an explanation of 
anything; keep, as a law; keep hold of, 
as a thing placed in the hands; keep 
back, hinder, delay, as a person from 
action; catch, discover, as a thief in the 
act of stealing; lay hold of for carnal 
purposes, rape (actually, or only with 
such intention), as a girl; catch the 
throat, stick in it, as distasteful food 
that won't go down; engage in battle or 
dose fight (more freq. bmnbana); take 
up for a time, a particular job (only 
used in certain connections) [Skr. bandh, 
bind; Ga. baka, catch; Sw. kamata; 
Iler. kambura]. 

Phr. 11ku-bru11ba 011g'e,~(Udsi (11111lomo), to 
lay hold of the lower lip, as a Xative does 
when amazed = to be o\·ercome with per
plexity, not know what to du, what cunnse 
tu take. 

uku-bambn Oll!JllS'cufla (um/omo), tu lay 
hold of the upper lip = to feel the heart 
lighten, be filled with a little hope, feel less 
!Seriously, ns after grievous excitement, sor
row, etc. 

11/;11-bamba itolio, to take up tugt work 
i. e. work for daily payment. 

11ku-bamba wnlomo, tu huld the mouth 
i. r. to be oYercume with amazement, as Le
fore anything wuuderfol, e:tlamitou~, etc. 

11kn-bnmba i11dlilela, tu take hold uf the 
path i. f'. to address on01Self to one's journey, 
go on one's way. 

11/m-baml.Ja h.11!11, to grasp at the sky i.e. 
be unduly ambitions, seek what is altogether 
beyond one. 

~1kn-m-ba111ba isam 1t1 .. 11 (111n wit 11 ), to stifle, 
s mother one. 

/ll.-11-bamba 11111ko110 otilr, to tak~ this ur 
that arm (i.e. hand l = to go to right or ]?>ft. 

11lw-hr1111ba wntomlo, tu catch hold of th<' 
penis i. r. to b<.;come effecth·ely coYered, cuu
eeivc, as a cow. 

ulw-ba 111ba 11111,~ imba, to lay hold of the 
bo,ly i. e. be>gin to put on fle~h, ms after 
sickne:;s, 

uku-'Xi-bambr1, to hold i. c. restrain oneself~ 
exercise moderation or tem pcrance. 

u- Ba m ba (Bambha), n. A stage made of 
sticks or branches placed crosswise upon 
stakeR :rnd nsPd for stacking something
(as Kafir-corn) upon, or to act as the 
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floor of a watch-hnt Ol' a corn-el'ih; (N) 
one of tlw cross-be:1111s or rafters of a 
Native hut, goin g from side, not from 
fore to art (- um-Slrnyo. Cp. wn-Ja
njatn). 

i(li)-Bamba (Bam/Jlta), u. Canine-toot h, of 
dog, etc. (C. N.); ah;;o (C. N.) c-= isi-F'nciya. 

Ex. ·ibamlm lulm: ibopa isis11, a Lclt to 
>i11cl hcr:-;elf round the belly - a 11amc given 
11 a bullock pre:-;cuted to a hri<lc's lllother 

(C. ?'\.) = umn-JI ba. 
isi-Bamba (Jlumhha), 11. = isi-Fociya. 
Bambabula (flluuublwbula), 1'. Deni a blow 

on the body of a person (acc.) with the 
length of sonic suppl<~ instrument, sham
bok, or switch, such as would leaYe a 
mark = teutebula. Cp. ta.rabula. 

Bambala 1'. (C. N.) = bambclela. 
Bambalala 11• Neglect, disregard, as a child 

/ its parents (C. N. -- see bembesela; ta
lasa); also (C. N.) = babalala. 

Bambalala, ukuti (Bluimbltalala, ulcuti), 'V. 

= uknti ja. 
isi, or u(lu)-Bambalala (Blwmbltalala), n. 

Any long body lying extended on the 
ground, as a long stick, post, etc. 

Bambalaza (JJ!tamblutlaza), v. = ulcul'i ja. 
Bambalazi, ukuti (Bluimbltalazi, ulwtlti), v. 

= ukuti ja. 
Bambana (Bambltana), 'l'. Catch hold of, 

grasp one another; grapple, wrestle; 
engage one another in argument or 
dispute. 

Ex. asibamba11c, let's have a wrestle. 
Phr. 11kn-barnba11a ngc~ a11dltla, to shake 

ham!~. 
isi-Bambane (JJ/rn mbhane), n. Thick, dense, 

closely-packed together cluster or accu
mulation of seyeral Reparate objects, as 
of huts in a kraal, kraals in any parti
cular spot, or stripe alongside stripe (as 
of a whipping ) on a person's body = 
isi-Dhlavela, isi-Xalca:colo, isi-D!tlidhU. 
Cp. mn-Hloltlelelcu•mrn. 

um-Bambangwe (Bambhanyu•e), n. 5. Cer
tain thorny hush; hence, l\lauritius Thorn, 
called after it. Cp. u-Sondelangange. 

i(li)-Bambasisu (Bamblwsisu), n. (C. N.) = 
isi-Fociya. 

Bambata (Blwmblwtlrn), v. Pat with the 
hand, as a dog (acc.). Cp. pulula. 

um-Bambato (Blw1nblwtho), u. 5. = wn
Janjato. 

i(li)-Bambazi (Baml1/}(w), 11. Spccic8 of 
red-bellird iguana, of grea ter length than 
the isi-Qw:i and Ye1·y destructive to 
pn m likin-i'ields. 

Bambeka (Ba111bltelca), v. De catchable, 

BA 
hol<lahle, gTai-;pable to tlw mind; get de
tained; have a It itch or diffieult~· in on<''s 
spceeh; g<.•t hitched, as work 01· machi
ncr~'. 

Ex. 11gisohcu11br·kilr lopo, I 11m just. <lc
t.:ii11cd lwrc (at. :-;omc work I e:1111wt lea\'1'). 

rdibr11ubr'/.-i lr'h"' ~ r' 1111Jr, thii-; hatehct does11't 
easi ly gl't hcl<l, is a wkw:ird. 

Bambela (Hmnbh elu), 1•. Hold, or 1~at<'l1 
something- for a person (doub. ac<'.); act 
as substitute for another (acc.) at some 
work (with /cu or Joe.); take a turn, as 
at any work; reach :is far as. 

Ex. 1rnti 011gimba11t!Jr'l" 1tsuk11 111/Jr lu11yr, 
he s:1 id, might I hold on for him (i.e. take 
his place1 for a day. 

ngi!Jaknkubambcla /elo'xwi, I shall take 
ca re of that word for von = I ~hall not 
forget it, shall pay you ,;ut for it some-day. 

Phr. uk11-bambcl'faail(l/i/n p/.·wu/a, tu hold )< 
the hauds to the head, i.,, to wail or per-
form t.he isi-l.11"/o custom, as women do. 

im-Bambela (Bftambltela), n. = i-nGwane. 
Bambelela (Bamb!tclela), v. Lean forward 

in a kneeling posture with the palms of 
both hands on the ground; also = ba-
mbela. .At,~ t I.. { \. (<. c'- j 

i-mBambelela (Bhmnbhelela), n. 'i.si-
Bambezclo. 

Bambezela (Bambhezela), v. Detain, delay, 
as a per son (acc.); contin11e holding tight
ly, as on to anything (with /w) i hold 
on, keep on, as at any work [Ka. ba
ndizira]. 

i-mBambezela (Bltambhezela), n. i-
nGwane. 

isi-Bambezelo (Bambltezelo), v. Cause of 
detention. 

Bambisa (Bambldsa), 11. Cause or help 
one (acc.) to hold on at any work £. e. 
g ive him a hand or keep him company 
thereat (with !cu). 

isi-Bambo (Bmnblw), n. Blacksmith's vice 
(l\1). 

u(lu)-Bambo (Bambho), n. Rib, of man or 
beast; face-scraper, made of riu-bone ('
u-Peveta) [Sw. ubavu; Ka. Do. lu-bavu; 
Her. oru-vati]. 

Phr. yrk'ubambo !trcukabi /1radhlcl1rn c
!1rlhl1ca11e11i .' alas! for the rib of au ox (a 
prime part of the beast) eaten in a ho\"el ! 
- expre. sing disgust at the daughter of 
some important man having married into a 
common family. 

h. imbambo, 11mafi!Ja, 119okutiya ububcmlc 
(or wn1111y11), the ribs are the obstnele, keep
ing back within, 1111c':-; blood (or painful 
fr<'liugs ) = great i:-; 111y grief within, but 
nobody see!' it for these rihs which prevent 
my heart from being shatterc11. 
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Bami, poss. nrlj. :\Iy nsctl fnr 1st. pers. 
sing. - sec ami. 

Samu, ukuti (Rlui nw, 11/mt/11:), v. = brwwza. 
i(li), or um-Samu (Bhamu), n.6.-= i(li)-Balca. 

Phr. awabauw utsl11rnla, great ah11uclance, 
'tlornls' of beer. 

isi-Bamu (Blwnw), n. Gun or rifle. Cp. 
11-Jf hay im bay i; isi-Ntu1 unt nln. 

Bamuza (Hlwnwza), ?'. "'ade, flounder 
ahnut, as through deep water when cros
sing- or Lathing; talk rubbish, nonsensical 
talcs. 

i(li)-Bamuza (Bltrwwzn), n. Bladdrr, blis
ter, snl'h as forms on the skin when 
scalrled with water, or as the pod of the 
u-Sing(( plant; bubble, as formed by soap 
-i(li)-Panynza, ?

0

(/i)-Ququwe. Cp. ?
0

(li')
J>nte; i(li)-Slwmuzn. 

Sana, ((dj. Baddish, rather uad; freq. 
cqnh·. to 'common, inferior, old, etc.' 

Ex. "fl'l.''kc i~i11g11bu e'iilllbaua, i11yu11ti 
11 a bi!c kw1!)af;a-.11r1, he wears shabby clothes 
and yet he iR so rich. 

Banana, ukuti (Bluinmw, nknthi), 7'. Lie 
nnt or lie openly exposed in a numerous 
intermingling, as the veins on a man's 
body wh<'n ~standing prominently out, 
or a lot of intcrcrossing railway lines 
at a junction 01· of fields ploughed here 
ancl there thif'kly together on any spot 

- b((nanazn. 
u- Banana (Bhmuma), n. Banana or ba

nanas [Eng.]. 
isi-Banana (Blwnaua), n. Banana planta

tion. 
um-Banana (Bhrwmw), n. r;, Je::i.lousy, 

ellvious fr<>ling = mn-Onrt. 
Bananaza ( flluuwnazrt), 11. = ukuti banana. 

Banda, 1•. B<> cold, as water or wind; be 
cool 1·. P. comparatively cold, as a refresh
ing breeze, or cool atmosphere (-- qrt
nda); clfmve or srlitwood (acc.= ~anda); 
ward off or 'cover' oneself from so me 
danger by hiding hehill<l a tree (with 
nya), by speaking evasively, or hiding 
bPhind an excuse [Skr. bhanj, split; 
.Ar. herd, cold; T Icr. ]Jenda, cleave; 8w. 
lmla, d<'av<'J. 

Phr. 111.-11-!fO. rt rt 1110 nx i a hr111doy11, to wash 
awa \' th e water which is cold (i. f'.. the chill 
wlii~h is said to come o\'er 1me when b11rY
ing a <~o rp:-;cJ, by going tu bathe in a rh·~>r 
a fte r a b urial. 

11k1t-'}e,w1, r1111mv. i rJhanda, to wash (tlic 
hody in a ri ver), the water being cold. 

Banda (Hhruzrfo), 1'. Plaster a hut (acc.) 
h~· fiin~in g on lumps of mud (with n.r;a 
- ;wltlelw); stow away withill, pack 

g-o~ds (a<'f'.) into aay basket, or "·agon 
(with ngrt = JHtltln). 

i-m Banda or Ban de ( Blwrmdrt or Rh(Ul
nde), n. Slope, as on a hill-side [Sw. 
mpando, incline]. 

isi-Banda, n. Flat scaly scar on the skin, 
as left by a burn or healed sore; any 
small animal about the size of a cat and 
of any species; a very short person 
(also isi-Baujana) [Chw. lo-bafb:]. 

Ba ndakanya (s. k.), v. Take or place to
gether, unite, couple, as a number of 
tools (acc.) held in one hand, two bul
locks in the one yoke, an extra horse 
tied alongside a pair (not properly used 
of two things coupled together one be
hind the other, as railway-carriages) = 
handakanyisa. [Ang. bandeka, unite ; 
Her. pandeka, · bind]. 

Bandakanyisa (s. k.), 11. = brmdakrmya. 
i-m Banda ma (Bhandnma), n. = i-mBanda. 
um-Bandamu, n. 5. Ring-worm. 

X.B. The ringworm is cured by placing 
thereon an nm- Cimbit1ru. or an 11m-1Yeuke 
(slug), and allowing it;; m11c11s to remain. 

u-Bande (Blwnde), n. Children'$ game of 
throwing up stones and catching them 
on the back of the hand. 

i(li)-Bande, n. The one half or side of a 
cooking-pot - only used adverbially, as 
below. 

Ex. isiJi11!1i sishf'. iba11de, the purnpkin
maRh hns got hnmt ou one side of the pot. 

i(li)-Bande (Blwrule), n. Belt, brace (in 
plur. -= a pair of braces) [Eng. band]. 

ama-Bande (Blwnrle; no sing.), n. (C.N.) 
= ama-Jl,fbrtnde. 

i-mBande (Blwande), n. l\Iusical pipe or 
flute, made of the shin-bone of a reed
huck or goat (now no longer in use) ; 
also = i-mBlinda. 

i-mBande (Bhande; no plur.), u. Strip or 
strips of wood i.e. wood cut lengthwise 
from the block (not crosswise, so as to 
include the whole body thereof = 1"(U)
Dumb11), as a piece of chopped firewood, 
or a scantling, or walking-stick ma<le 
from surh a 'strip' of wood. Sec banda 
[Sw. ki-hanzi and ki-pande, splinter of 
wood]. 

Ex. i"ndulm yr1111i (I/' iwbandc, 111v stick is 
a strip (11ot cut <>ff whole from tl;e tree = 
i(li)-IJ11111lm). 

u(lu)-Bande, n. Piece of wn-Tomboti wood 
(much liked on account of its agreeable 
smell) cnt in the rough from the tree; 
necklace made of numerous little black 
sticks cut from this wood. 
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Sandeza, 'V. Crowd, in<'onvenience for 

room l1y squcrziug· in, as kraals elosely 
smTom11ling anothP1· (acc.); oppress, 
treat tyrannically by de)lriving of frrr
dom, etc. 

Sandezela, v. Inconvrniencf' a pel'son (acc.), 
block the way to free work, hamper, as 

/ by not allowing him th<> usP of 011r's 
tools or pots. 

Sandezeka (s. le.), 'l'. Be in a crowded, in
convenienced state through pressure; 
Le hampered in one's freedom, oppressed, 
as by one's chief. 

Sandhla, v. = bmulhlulula. 
i(li)-Sandhla, n. 1'Ien sitting assembled 

together, a soeial gathering, as merely 
to gossip or drink beer, or for some 
particula1· lmsiness, as to hear a trial 
or some announcements of the chief; 
the men collectively of any kraal; hence 
(l\I) congregation, company of believers, 
sect, church. 

Ex. 'bandit/a.' llo you say so (humorously)? 
how funny! wonderful! - the exprei;sion is 
mostly used by n1ales, and is supposed to 
draw the company's attention to the good 
thing being said or something m;tonishing 
lieiug done = ba11t11 (see nmu-1\'tu). 
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ll'e.' 'baudltla.' or o! 'bandhla.' or 'ba
'll£lhl'epakati! - used similarly to the aboYe. 

l'hr. 11yixe 'k1cot'ibandhla uJe, I ha\'e just 
come to warm myself at the company i.e. 
to enjoy the society of other men, have a 
little chat, etc. 

Sandhlulula, v. Disown, cast off, reject, as 
a family might an unruly member (acc.); 

/ exclude, eject, as a person (acc.) from 
one's society or membership of any 

/ company = cwasa, bandltla, ltlulula 
[Ang. bandulula, untie; cp. Z. banda
kanya, i-Bandltla, and the endings of 
such words as sombulula, sibukula, 
wnbula, endltlula, etc.]. 

i-m Sando (Blwndo), n. = i-mBande. 
isi- Bando, n. Pret~xt, excuse or t1nibble 

by which one seeks to ward off blame 
,.. or reproof. See banda. 

um-Sando, n. 5. One slice, piece, or half \ 
of a hide when cut lengthwise (the hide 1 

of a beast being generally cut down tlH' 
middle into two pieces). Op. i-111Bando. 

u(lu)-Sandubandu, u. Pel'son with lond, 
noisy voiee, heard above all othel's. 

Sandula, l'. = qmulula. 
Bane, ukuti (ulculki), v. Lighten up sud

denly, give ont a flash or glare of light, 
as lightning; have a SlHluen shooting 
pain = brmeka, uk·uti buui. Cp. ukuti 
nyazi. 
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isi-Sane, n. isi-Hrtni. 
um, or u(lu)-Sane, n. i). ~ um-Bani. 
Saneka (s. le.), 1•. Lighten up, make liri~ht 

with light, illnminat<>, as lig·htning- do<'S 
in the heavens (= 11yuzi11w), 01· a prnmn 
dors by placing a lamp in a rnn111; ha\'(' 
a sharp shooting pain in the body; 
other modern uses a8 'light a lamp (acc.), 
light up a room (acc.) by a lamp (with 
nya),' though occasionally heard, would 
seem to he grammatically inconect. Op. 
baqa. [Ski'. blumu, sun; Al'. /Jura", 
lighten; bar", lightning]. 

Ex. teo7./11banekc Lapa, come arnl bring a 
light here. 

k11yaba11eka Lupu esis1Ci11i, there are "harp 
shooting pains here i11 the al)(lornen. 

sekubauekiwe ewlltliui, it is already lightl'd 
up, or has already bee11 made bright with 
light, in the hut. 

Sanga, 11. Claim by contending for, a8 one 
son with another (with na) for the eattle 
(acc.) left by a parent; contend over 
anything (acc.); make for, journey to
wards (used with -ablJrev. perf.); giYe 
rise to, bring about, produce, cause, as 
any action might give rise to baaeffects 
(acc.); bring down upon, eause for a 
person (acc. with ela form) some ill 
(acc.) [Ang. banya, make; Sw. fa!lya, 
cause]. 

Ex. 11ba11ye-pi'r where are you maki11g for, 
or going tot 

uk11p11xa aman ti ania/J1'. kuyabauga h i(n, 
(!ri nking bad water gi\·es rise to 1lisease. 

11yaba11grt uaye 11b11kosa11a, he is claiming 
or contending for the (right of) heirship 
alo11g with him. 

amayam11 uke a:;ibangela 11b1tltl1111g11, hi,.; 
words caused (tor) us pain. 

sitlltla 11e:;ib11c11 ti11a, silmuga ll!Joba k11y'i
'llko1110, we eat eYe11 rotting uwat, cu11te11ding 
that (i.e. basing om justification ou the fact 
that) it is a beast (and is to be Pate11). 

uk11-bang1ca uodouga, to be conte11d1·cl fi,r 
with the grave i.e. be nearly dt'atl. 

11k11-haug'wusi111lu, to make a noise. 
11k11-baug'11t11li, to raise a J11,..t. 
11k11-lm11g'11111/ia1r11, to excite pity. 

i(li)-Sanga, n. Distance, as from onr plaee 
to another [Ga. bunya, space]. 

Ex. ibanya li11gaka11a11i. elisuka 1·1't'k1ri11i 
liya emZintu ua ~ what is the clist:llll't.> fro111 
Durhan to Umzinto ~ 

kak11'ba11ga'lide, it j:-; not n. great way. 

i(li)-Sanga (Bhanyu), n. Lal'ge beer-cala
bash with broad mouth; woollen blanket 
haying large coloured squares (<']>. isi
Hal1tlu). 

u(lu)-Banga (Hlwnyu), n. One of the SC'-
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Yeral sharpened stakes fixed erect in 
the ground at the bottom of a pit fo1· 
trapping game -~ u(lu)- Veku. 

u(lu)-Bangabanga, n. = u(lu)-Rrangarra
nya. 

isi-Bangabatakati (Bangn/Jathakathi), n. = 
isi-Qa taqa ta. 

Bangalala, ii. Rage furiously, as a grass
fire or angry man. 

u(lu)-Bangalala, n. Veldt-plant, used to 
cause sexual excitement in the male 
(man or beast). 

Bangalasa, 1'. :i\Iake a great noise with the 
mouth, scream, as when loudly crying 
(as a child), scolding (as a woman), 
shouting (as of boys playing) = rra-

uyalasa. 
isi-Bangamlota (Bangamlolha), n. Certain 

hush (Antidesma venosum), growing on 
the coast. 

i(li)-Bangana, n. Short distance, or consi
d erable distance (according to con text 
and mamH'r of expression). 

Ex. k11sel'ilx111gaua uje, it is now only a 
littl e wav. 

kul'ibd11ga11a nJe l.·01l·ca, it is rather a good 
way, a fair di~tanee. 

um-Bangandhlala, n. 5. Small tree (Ilele
romorplw arboresceus), making very 
bad firewood - the hark is said to be 
used for colic and scrofula and as a ver
mifuge for horses. 

Phr. 11galuti11la 11l.·u11i lo111bm1ga111lhlalu, 
I touched a log of the 111r1ban!Ja11dhlula tree 
- applied to an irritable person, who will 
fl:ire up if merely touched. 

i-mBangayiya (Blumyayiya), n. Long tail
feath cr or feathers, gen. of the ostrich, 
worn on the head = nm-Bongo. 

Bangazela (Bhangazcla), v. Run, rush, 
dash wildly, excitedly along, as a person 
or animal in a great fright (not when 
racing) = JHlJHtlelca. 

um-Bangazi (Bltanga.z'i), n. 5. Flat-crown 
tree = u(lu)-Solo. 

i(li)-Bange (Bhange - loc. eBanye), n. 
Bank (for money) [Eng.]. 

isi-Bangebange (JJhrtnye/Jhange), n. Person 
an g rily or violently demanding anything, 
as food , paym ent, etc. 

i- mBangi (Bhangi), n. Young-man who, 
in courting girl s, tres passes on the pre
ser ves of o thers. 

Bangisa, 1•. Cause (the country) to make 
for or l>e direeted towards any c<'rtain 
place, as b elow:-
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kc/a, upo11 leavi11g there, we directed our 
course (Z. the country J towards the Tukeln. 

isi-Bango, n. Charm, m· incantation, by 
herus, etc. (C.N.). , · 

um-Bango, n. 5. Family contention, as auout 
property, heirship, etc.; contention be
tween two young-men for the same girl. 

Ex. 11bul.·osaua buka' So111l.·eli sebung'um
ba11yo, the heirship of Somkeli is alrea<ly a 
matter of familv strife. 

P. 111111.Jango • 11r11k'e111lute111', family strife 
springs 11p from the ~shes {of the paternal 
henrth) i.e. has its cause i11 the home, is not 
originated outside. 

Bangqa (Blwngqa), 11. (C. N.) = /Janqa. 
Bangqana (Bhangqana), 11. (C. N.) = /Ja

nqana. 
Bangqanisa (Bltangqan·isa), 'l'. (C. N.) = 

ba:nqnnisa. 
Bangquza (Bhangquza), 11. Wriggle about, 

as a dog its tail (acc.), or a person the 
tongue in his mouth; fly about here 
and there, up and clown the country, as 
a man running about in search of a 
doctor, 01· anything urgently needed = 
panquza. 

Bangula, v. Extract a thorn (acc.) or splinter 
from the uody, by picking it out with 
another thorn or needle. Cp. vungula. 

isi-Bangulo, n. Instrument (usually ano
ther thorn kept for the purpose) for 
extracting thorns, etc. from the body. 

Bani, ukuti (ukutld), 1'. = ulcuti bane. 
u-Bani, intfwr. JJrOJl. Who ·1; ?'.ndef. p1·on. 

Somebody, a person, anybody; also used 
for 'So-and-so, 'Vliat's-his-name' (as when 
narrating or illustrating, and the parti
cu lar person's name is unknown or 
forgotten) [Ze. bwani; Ngu. m/Jwani; 
Sha. 11tbwai; Sw. Kag. Heh. nani; Ru. 
nyaui; Gu . ani; Her. iani; Nyaml>. 
nhuli; Gal. ndi; Sum. nde; Chw. mang]. 

Ex, 11ba111'. 1rena, 1gw1m lal.·o? whnt is yo11r 
name? 

anyisaqo1ul£ 11/;,uf/ u·rtshayri uba11i, I .am 
110 longer certain who it was he strnck. 
asim~'angene ekaya, ob'cs'dz, 'lltina, 'Baui.' 

he j11st enters the krnal, and the11 sny:";, 
Come here, So-allll-so ! 

isi-Bani, n. Light, torr.ii (in the krnals 
usually consisting of a stalk of tam uootie
grass) - this worll i;;; used more in 
Natal than in Zululand, where u(lu)-Ba
</rt is the common expression; hence 
(1\£) cand le, lamp. 

um, or u(lu)-Bani, n. 5. Lightning; (gt~ ne
rally), wheth<'J' fo1·kpd or sheet = u(lu)
Nyaz'i [Ski'. /Jhwrn, sun; Ar. bar" , 
lightning]. 
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N.B. Owing to the 1lislike of the Nntives I 

for calling awful things by their proper I 
11nnH1f.i, the word in most common use for 
'light11i11g' i~ 111erely i(Li )-/,11lu (the heavens). 

u(lu)-Bani, n. Certain vt>ldt-plant, having 
IJlue flowerlet s, used as a love-charm by 
young-mt>n. 

u-Banibani, n. So-and-so -- standing for 
the name of a person when it is unknown 
or has been forgotten, or in giving an 
illustration = u-Bani, u-Sibanibani. 

isi-Bankwa (s. lc.), n. Lizard; marrow in 
the jaw-bones of cattle. 

Banqa (B!tanqa), v. Unite, join, bind to
gether side by side, as sticks (acc.), or 
mealie-cobs held or tied together, or 
bullocks in the same yoke = banda
kanya. 

Banqana (Bhanqana), 1'. Be united, joined 
or bound together side by side, as above 
(used in perf.) Cp. hlangana. 

Banqanisa (Bhanqanisa), v. = banqa. 
Banqu, ukuti (Bhanqu, ukutki), v. l\Iark 

a thing (acc.) with cross-stripes of dif
ferent colour, as the inside framework 
of a hut when alternating old (or black) 
and new (or white) wattles, or an eat
ing mat when weaving it with cross-. 
stripes of dyed and undyed grass = 
banqula. 

i(li)-Banqu (Bluwqu), n. (C.N.) = i(U)
Banqule. 

Banqula (Blumqnla), 11• = ukuti unnqu. 

i(li)-Banqule (Blumqule), n. Anything with 
a cross-stripe or stripes, or broad cross
ing patch of a different colour, as the 
hut or mat above, or an ox (whether 
black or red) with a broad stripe of 
white going up from beneath the belly 
and meeting on the back (cp. i(li)-Qola; 
i(l'i)-Waba). 

Banquza (Bhanquza), 1'. = banyquza. 
um-Bantaka (Bhantaka), n. 5. Kind of 

tall thatching grass, somewhat like tam
bootie. 

Bantsa (Blwntsa), 1•. Slap a person (acc.) 
with the palm of the hand on the body 
(not on the face = mukula). 

i(li)-Bantsa or Bantsl (Bhanlsa or JJlrnntsi), 
-= isi-Gaya; (C.N.) a grey-hound. 

Bantsana (Bhantsana), 'l'. = 111JHtnfsa. 

Bantsela (Bhuntscla), 1'. Present a l.rnyer 

/ 
(aec.) with a bonus, throw in some 
slight extra as a present [ '? Eng. bonus]. 

i-mBanselo (Bhanlsclo), n. Bonus, extra, 
/ thrown in with a purchase, as above. 

i(li)-Bantshi (IJ/tanl:.du'), n. Coat [D. /JaatjiJ. 
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um-Bantshi (Rhrumtshi), n. r;, (X) = um

Xuku. 
Phr. a::;iqcdi 'mlmntslti 11k11jiyrr, we are 

not at nil Hlll'C as to how the maHh will 
thicken = we ean't Hav how thr> affair may 
tum out, whn t will l.Je •the Pllrl of it. . 

Bantu (s. t.), int. fr. a/Ja-Ntu - SCP UJl/1l

Ntu; i(ll')-Bandhla. 
u-Bantwanyana (s. t.), n. Emf'rald Cuckoo 

(Chrysococcy.r smm·aydinus). 
.N.B. The crv of this bird is sai<l to lw 

'Ba11t1rn11ya11a.1 .11i11g'e111li .' Little childrP11 ! 
don't get married! 

Banyana, adj. reduplie. dim. of bi q. v. 
Banyaza (B!tanyaza), v. Look blinkingly, 

with watering eyes, as a person sitting 
in the smoke, or when, from di sPasP, 
the eyes cannot hear th e light; look 
with shy, shifting eyes, as persons who 
feel a disability to look another in tlte 
face = panyaza. 

i(li)-Banyaza (Bhanyaza), n. Blister, as on 
the body when scalded ( cp. i(li)-Pute); 
large, protruuing eye = i(li)-Bamuza, 
i(l1')-Panyaza. 

Banzana, adj. Rather wide; fairly IJig 
(in extent), whether actually (as a piece~ 
of land), or metaphor. (as a position or 
'billet'); fairly large (in q nantity), as 
snuff. 

Banzi, adj. Broad, wide [Ar. u•usiz, wide; 
Sw. pmw; Bo. lurna; JJer. JWNmga]. 

ubu-Banzi, n. Breadth, width; extent (g-e-
11 erally), dimensions, of things of si11·
face. 

Baqa, ukuti (Bh1'lqa, 11kutlu'), 1'. Lie clown 
flat un the belly, sprawling or flounder
ing = baqaza. Cp. ukuti uukulu, ulcuti 
nqP]nt, bacalala, babalnla. 

Baqa (Bhaqa), 1•. Light up, as in a hnt 
by means of a torch (with nga) 01· 
lamp, or as the lightning lights up the 
heavc>ns (= bunr1ka); light up, light, 
make tu shine, as the torch (ace.) 01· 

lamp itself (- okelu); light up a pel"son 
(ace.) in regard to hi s evil doings su 
that he become clearly exposed to pub
lic view; also = ukuti baqa this 
word is much used i.Jv those who ltlu
ni'.pa the words banPli:a and krmyisu. 

Ex. 11y iyak1Lho111ra 11ba 'r by w hnm ~hall 
I Le expose.I? - as might hf> said b~· a 
chil<l stealing ~omething a11d cautionc<l Ly 
another. 

u(lu)-Baqa (Blraqa), n. Xati\'e 'lamp' 01· 

torch for lighting up in a hut, and eon
sisting generally of a dry sta lk or tam
liootil'-g ra:-;:-;; a pl'Ptly, hambn111e person, 
malP Ol' frm:1l<> (' i-mRali, u111-('eko); > 
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1wrson sent secrC'tly to warn another of 
tlange r ( u(lu)-,.Vyandlile, u(lu)-Qnngu, 
i-11Kusa); (C.N".) a hC'ast given by the 
bride's famil~· to the britlC'groom's fatlwr 
•to light up the lobola cattle' he has 
parted with on his son's account. 

Ex. i11ka11ye-:; i enubaqa, a star with a 
torch = comet (0. N.). 

isi, or um-Baqanga (Bliaqanga), n. 5. Thick, 
lumpy porridge of crushed mealies, 
mosth· eatC'n by boys after they hav8 
attain(~d to puberty: Cp. isi-Slui•ala. 

Baqaza (Blwqaza), 'l'. Jump up high, kick
ing the lmttocks in doing so, as chihlren 
or an is-Au_qoma; also = ukuti baqa. 

isi- Baqaza (Bhaqaza), n. Any broadly 
spread-out thing or person. 

Baqeka (Blwqeka), 'l'. (C.N.) = baqa. 
Baquza ( B!tayuzu), 'I' . = /Janquza. 
Barru, ukuti ( Rlt1/,1-rn, ukntlt i), 'V . = lmrruza. 
Barruza (Rlwrruzu), 11. Deal a person (acc.) 

a 'squelching' l>low, as in the belly; 
throw down anything, as a fowl (acc.), 
with a 'squelching' sound = bnrruza. 

Basa, zi. )J akc a fire (acc.) L e. arrange 
the sticks and set fire thereto (cp. pe
wba); make up and cnkindle strife (ace.) 
[Ar. 'INtllaz, kindle; Sw. 'INtslrn; Bo. 
ll'ttSa ]. 

um- Basa, n. 5. .:.\lo11th, beginning after th e 
middle of February, when the winter is 
making itself felt and fires have to be 
lit, and nC'xt preceding u-Nyulazibnya. 

Basela, 'IJ. Kindle fire or strife for a pcrso11 
(acc.); make it warm for a person (acc.) 
concerning ohl del1ts (with nya) i. c. 
l'Ouse him up by s tl'ong pen·dstcnt de
mand Ol' talk; warm up for the old 
debts (arc.) thc1i1sClvcs i.e. dcmarnl 
strongly a clearance 01· pay m ent of them. 

Ex. ngisaya.'/;u/mselrt (Wtacal'umi l.·'oSiba
uibani, I am ju;;t off to 111ake w:u111 de
mawJ for the old debts dne to me 11t 80-
an<l-so's kraal. 

kade e;·; e 'k1n1!Jilx1:;clrt 11ge1tl.·omu yo/.·r', he 
h:ls just heeu here to warm me with drm:rnd 
about his beast. 

Basha (Hlwslw), 11. Be stunted , u11<ler-
grow11, as a boy or plant (usc>d in perf.) 
= qat11, shisltibrtln. 

Ex. 11ortshile, he is short for his agL'. 

Bashu, ukuti ( Bltaslm, ukutlti, - ~omc
tim es also with s. b.), 11. Do patchwisn, 
in any sense; hence, patch n coat (acc.); 
patch on the piece of cloth (ace); hoc a 
patd1 of a prospective fiel d (acc.); burn 
off a pateh of g rass (ac<'.) on the v1•ldt; 
b<~ patchy, as mealies growing badly in 
a fiel d ; lie patch wisc, as the multi-coloured 
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squares on a blanket; lJreak out or 
appeal' in different localities, as an epi
demic of diseru;e. 

isi-Bashu ( Bltaslzu), n. Patch, of :rny de
scription, as abovP. 

Baso, pnss. adj. Its - used with nouns 
sing. of 4th. cl. --- see aso. 

um-Baso, u. 5. = um-Basa. 
i(li)-Bata (Batlrn), n. Foot conspicuously 

big and flat, as of a duck, or some oxci1 
with the hoof deformed, or a splay
footed man [Sw. Ni. Ga. hata, duck; 
He1·. o-mlmw, foot; o-mbaka, duck]. 

Ex. ulmlwmba kn:uke, 1reu ~a n,r;runabata, 
as tu his w:ilking he does it HS with splayed 
feet i. c. goes with a slouehiug, slip-shod 
gait. 

i-mBata (Blwta), n. (C.N.) = 1'.-utBazu. 
isi-Bata (Bhatlw), u. Spring-snare for 

buck, etc. made of string and stretched 
twigs for catching it by the neck or 
lirn b = isi-Batazane, um-Es!to. 

u-Batata (Bhatata), u. Sweet-potato. Cp. 
um-Hlaza [Eng. potato]. 

isi-Batata (Bhatata), n. SweC't-potato field. 
Bataza or Batazela (Batlwza), 11. Walk 

in a flat-footed way, as one splay-footed, 
with naturally weak feet, or a person 
walking when quite tired out. Cp. ba
daza. 

isi-Batazane (Blwthazane), n. = isi-Bata. 
i-m Bati ( Blwti), n. Kind of nettle, eaten 

as iudfiuo = is/-Kuknku. Cp. i-niBa
bazaue. 

i(li)-Batu ( Batlm), n. An open grassy spot 
or glade amidst a forest = i.<d-Kala. 

Bava (Rluwu), o. = beou. 

1 

i-mBava (BIHwa), n. = i-Nyati. 
u-Bavu (Blwvu), u. Any large tin VC'ssel, 

as parafin-ti11, 01· zinc-bath [Eng. bath]. 
isi, or u(lu)-Bavu, n. (C.N.) = 1'.si-Bauda. 
isi-Bavubavu ( Bltt'wubluwu), u. ·wild, fiC'rce 

person. See bavnmu1a. 
i(li)-Bavula (Blwvultt), n. Barbel [Eng.]. 
um-Bavuma (1Jlwrm111t), n. 5. Old, shri

velled, dried-up person or animal; old 
worn-out earthenware pot = um-Dhlc
lcedhle, wn-Ilolwlto, i-nKo!tlnmba. 

Bavumula (B!tavwuulu), 1•. -= /Jol'umula. 
Bawela, v. Have an inesistible itching to 

do something prematurely, impulsively, 
etc., as to mix oneself up in the talk or 
dispute of others (acc. with eta form), 
to blurt out a srerPt, to he serycd with 
food ucfore one's turn, etc. 

Bawo, poss. utlj. Their - used with nouns 
of 2nd. class plur. - sec nwo. 
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isi-Bawu, u. Gadfly, of which thrre are 
se\'eral Hpecies; one of a r egiment form
ed hy l\Ipande of old 111e11 , re>maining 
from Shaka's regim ents. 

Baxa, ukuti {Jllui:rn, 11/mthi), 'I'. T1·amp or 
slusl1 through thick mud, :rn <~attle in a 
fold after rain, or a person walkillg in 
the rain over muddy gTound = /l([.raza. 
C p. i'-m Ha.ramba.m. 

i(li)-Baxa (Blw.rn), n. Eork <)I' <.'l'<lt<'i1, a8 
where two Lranches of a tree join; any 
stake or piece of wood having s uch a 
fork {=: i{l i)-Xasi y o); t'orkcd-j un ction , 
as fonn ed by two l'i vers or roads ; p 1·e
tcxt or opportunity, for 1110u11tillg in an 
argument or gPtting the ]J('tte r of 011<'; 
plur. ama-Baxa = w1Ht-.Mbawle. 

isi-Baxa (Rluu:u), n. Young t'at-lJodied girl, 
of about nine years of' age, s uch as wer e 
common in the royal kraal ; forked
stump or support fo1· propping a shelf 
or fo1· laying weapon s upon; pl. izi-Baxa, 
kin<l of scaffolding erected outside a lint 
when lJuilding, for s tan1ling on; also = 
1'{/i)-B((:l'a kczi. 

i-m Baxa { Bha:m), n. Branch ol' a l'orkcd 
rive1·, road, or trel'; mental hitcl1 or dif
ficulty. 

Baxabula (Elw.rnbttl({), 11• Strike a person 
(ace.) with a t'lexihlc im;trument, as a 
shamhok 01· reilll = ta.rabula, g1va.r1t/{(. 

i(li)-Baxakezi {Bltruakczi), n. Big foot with 
the toes _spread out hroallly. Cp. i{li)
Bhalaka:t:a. 

i-mBaxambaxa (Bha.rambha:w) n. Person 
or thing all covered with wet lll ud, as 
after slushing through a muddy place. 
Cp. ba.raza; i -nDai:andaxa. 

Baxaza or Baxazela {Blw.raza) 1'. Slush 
or splash along, a s above- see ukuti 
baxa; walk awkwardly, clumsily, as a 
person with big or splayed-feet. 

Baxela {Bha:rela), v. Girt or wrap a cloth 
(acc.) round the loins, as a young g irl 
out of decency. Cp. binca. 

Baxu, ukuti {Bha:ru, ukutln'), 'l'. = lm.rula. 
i-m Baxu { Bhaxu), n. Certain creeping 

plant, whose root8 yield t'il>re u sed in 
the making of 1'.si-Nene, assegnis, etc. 

Baxula {Bhaxu la), 'l'. = /Ja;rabula. 
isi-Baya, n. Stock-fold, pen, for cattle, sheep, 

etc., gen. situated in the middle of the 
kraal; the space (gen. shaYen) enclosed 
by a rnau's head-ring; wearer of surh 
(i.e. of a head-ring) used jocularly [Cp. 
A1'. ba"ctr, cattle; ::;eraya, camp, fort; 
.zi-mbabwe (originally zi-mbuhe), nalll e 
of ancient circular lJnildings in min in 
i\lashonalaml; Ga. ki-laln, cattle-fold]. 
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l'. {{!Jl'l.-a/Ji il:ilmyu 1~,~ i/Jili, it (:t cow) 

do0sn'l kirk i11 two kraal:s = a perl'on i~ 
only lonl in his own castle or dou1ain, 0bc
wherf! be he('omeH a 11obody. 

Bayede, 'tut. II ail! your .:\laj esty ! :i 

wo1·d of salutation on/ !J 11s<'d to the 
Zulu king. 

l\'.B. Its origin, a-; is the case with 11Jcu;t 
interjel'tions, iH untraceable. It certainly h:i~ 
110 couuectio11 with 'bring them' ( i. c. b;1 lf'fe x 
or ba .1rtc) , the orthography lm!Jr·le being i11-
correct. Tl1e full salutat ion migl1t ru11 :-
'Ba!Jcrlr .' ·/f'e11 '1t1111l!J01lw.' 1ce11a 1ropal.·11ti! 
1rr1w, wulila11ga .' l/'C11 1 111ll1l'wnaduda .1 Hail ! 
thou who art hlack (the royal house of the 
Zulus bei11g generally a dark-rakinued family), 
thou of the inner rece!-ises (m:w-be of the 
i::;i-yoclldo esi11t11ya111t1), thou of 'the original 
source (of our tribe), thou who ea.test 11p 
ls tro11g) men (hy first having them kill<·d 
a11d then co11tiscnting their property ). It 
is quite improper to apply the term to any-
body but the pnramou11t Zulu chief or king. 
H ence the custom, frequ ent i11 .Natal, of ad
dressing nrngistrates, etc., as !/Olli' Jlajrsfy .' 
is, in Zulu eyes, a ltogether i11appropriate, 
if not indeed so111ewh:1t ridiculous. 

Bayete (Bayctlte), -int. (N) = baycde. 
Bayo, poss. adj. Its - with nouns of th e 

3rd. cl. s ing.; their - with nouns of the 
5th . cl. plui'. - sec ayo. 

Baza 11. ShaYe, pare, or earn• \\'Ood with 
"'--~nifc, as when making a knolJ-kerry 

(acc.), or head-rest; h ence, plane, as a 
hoard (acc.). 

Ex. U!Jaba~a r11na1wlrwk1ce, he c:1n·es 
planks i. r. work~ at carpeutry. 

11/.'lr-/Ja: a iJl(/uku , to make or pare a sti<"k. 
uku-brr :;a 11gqoko , to make or can·e a lllent

tray. 
i-m Baza { Blwza), n. = i-mBazu. 
i(li)-Bazelo, n. Pari11g, shaving, ehip (snC'h 

as is cut ol'f smooth with a knife). Cp. 
i{li)-Zubela. 

Bazi, ukuti {ukuthi), 't'. = /Jazimula, ukuti 
vazi. 

i-mBazi {Rhazi), n. One who works in 
wood, a \\'Ood-cnn·er. 

isi-Bazi, 11. Blotch, a8 on a person's skin 
or the rind of a pumpkin. 

u(lu)-Bazi, n. Certain tree, yielding filJre. 

ubu-Bazi, n. Tiny stinging priekles on thr 
lea\'es of nettles; il'ritation rausrd \Jy 
them. Cp. i-mRabuza ne; i-mBati. 

Bazimula, ir. Glitt<>r, glisten, as a diamond 
or mirror in tl1<' snn = ulcuti /J((zi, ka
zilllu la, cwebezela. 

Bazizela, 1•. = /Jazimllla. 
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Bazo, poss. adj. Their - u:-;ed with nouns 

plur. of tlw 3rd., -!th., and 6th. els. -
see a::o. 

i-m Bazo (Rlwzo), Ji. Ax(', hatchet (= i(lt'.)-
7.l'Jn be); big broad front-tooth ( cp. i-
11 Go1•olu. 

i-m Bazu (Hhazu). n. 
l'aten I>,,. Zululand 
coast. 

.:\Iussel, sometimes 
:'\atives along the 

Be, ukuti (ukuthi), 1•. = beza. 

Be, ukuti (RM', ukuthi), 1•. Flare up sud
denly, l.H'eak out into flame, as when a 
light is put to anything very combus
tible. 

Be, ukuti (Bite, ukutld - with a prolon
o·atinn of the vowel), 'l'. Do with a great 
~utlrnrf;t of energy or passion, as an 
animal ravening, a fire devouring, an 
epidemic raging, or a man asserting or 
denying veliemently. See ukuti be. 

Seba (Blte/Jlta), 'l'. :\Iount, cover, or tread 
tlw female (acc.), as any of the smaller 
animals, likP a pig, sheep, goat, fowl, or 
as children one with another (for the 
cow, zeta; for the dog, pi11ga; and for a 
wife, zelca, zeta, or tundela, are gene
rally used - cp. jeka; .l'O'l'(t). 

Seba, l'. Sit or ride lying flat and strad
dled on another's back, as the infant on 
that of its mother, or a person being 
earried h~· another over a stream. 

isi-Beba, n. Coloured spot, patch, streak, 
or fignre worked npon a ground of 
another colour, or alongside it, as a lwlt 
or fanc:v string-work in a sleeping-mat, or 
the diffrrent coloured spaces in a girl's 
l1<>ad-girdle. 

Bebe, ukuti (Rhebr, ulcutlti), 'l'. = 11/::uti 
lttb(',LJ(',. 

i(li)-Bebe, n. (X) = ?
0

(li)-flebPsi. 
isi-Bebe (Rheb!te), n. Any broad, thin, flat 

plate of a thing (whether quite rigid, or 
onl.'· stiff), as a piPc<' of oil-cloth, shert 
of zinc, pi<'l.'(' of hcadwork, or sheet of 
glass; br()ad-shou ld er<>d, spread-out per
son (- 'isi- Jllantlhlr1) = isi-)(we:rwe. 
Cp. 11(/11)-Bemuetl u. 

isi-Bebe (Bite/Jr), n. Porridge of g round 
m'·alif's or Kafir-eorn fer111e11ted with 
Kafir-corn malt. 

um-Bebe (!Jlu,Ulw), n. !J. Larg0st kind of 
r1111r1si ealabash. Cp. 'isi-1/luli. 

i(li)-Bebebe ( 11/tehltP/Jlw), 11. .:\Ian always 
'growling' or 'jawing' angrily at othc>l·s, 
making the wild sound he /Je /J p, - - SN· 
f1 P f1PZ ll. 

i(li)-Bebegolo (JJ/wultPgolo), n. OliS<'l'Jl(' 
word denoting an immor:il gfrl. 

i(li)-Bebekazi (s. k.), n. (C. N.) = i(U)-Be
besi. 

i(li)-Bebesi, n. Any food of a pleasantly 
mild, mellow taste, not strong or shar}J 
to the palate, nor yet wanting in flavour, 
as fresh amasi, sweet i-11iB011dwe, nice 
mild beer, etc. ( i(li)-Kezekeze); speech 
or orders to which no attention is paid, 
without power, falling 'flat'. 

Bebeta (Bebetha), v. Go nimbly along in 
a quiet, quick manner, 'eating its way' 
forward, as a grass-fire creeping rapidly 
forward over the dry veldt, or a nimble 
man walking; munch away incessantly, 
as a person at mealies (acc.), or a goat 
= bubnta. [Bo. bebeta, gnaw]. 

Bebeteka (Bebetheka), v. Get taken nimbly 
along in a qniet, quick manner over a 
great stretch of country, as a grass-fire. 

Bebeza (Bltebeza), 'l'. = mbebeza. 
Bebeza (B!tebheza), v. l\Iake the sound 

bite, bite; make the fierce, growling noise 
bhe bite bhe, as a lion or leopard when 
enraged or excited at an attack; make a 
simifar sound, as a goat when ravening 
after the female; flap about with a si
milar sound, as fire burning wildly in 
the wind; keep 'jawing' away, as a man 
or woman when angry. 

Bebezela (Bhebhezela), v. Fan up, make 
/ flare with a flapping of flame, as the 

wind or a person with a mat might a 
fire (acc.); fan on, urge on, stir up, ex
cite, as a person (acc.) to do anything, 
as fig-ht, reLel, etc., or a Lull to mount. 
Cp. bibizela. 

Beca (Blteca), 'l'. Smear, daub, anythiug 
(acc.) with mud (with nya), paint aud 
the like = !tuqa. 

u, or i(li)-Bece (Bltece), n. Kind of wate1'
melon, resembling the i(U)-Kabt~, though 
gen. 0aten hoiled (= u-Jeleza); great, 
effeminate man, an 'old muff'. See u
Reccsathiya. 

Phr. 11lm-91Cr1-:;(I iber·f', to kill a defenceless 
or powerlt>:-;s person, lllassaere an rn<>m~· 
when already varnp1ishe<l, s11rrendered, or 
overtaken in flight. 

i-mBece (B!tece), u. Blacking made of fat 
mixed with grass-ash, for smearing the 
'isi-dwaba. 

u(lu)-Bece (!Jlteee - no plur.), n. rlant ol' 
the watnr-melon a hove (see u-Beee); 
(with plur.) sced or pip of the same. 

u-Becesafinya (Blteeesafinya), n. Name 
1•·iv<>n to any very fr:wile thinu or pee\'
[-;h child, ,\•hich wil(Jn·eak, ~1: full into 
ttc•ars, if merely touehed (lit. :'l water
melon while still just appearing like a 
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tiny knob on the stalk, and which I 
merely needs touching, to lie t•auHl'd i 

to tl!·op orf). 
Phr. uku-1 i11to 1tbN·e:so/i11yr1, to to11eh a 

pceYish, irritnble child or p(•rson, :is alion•. 
11k1t-.~'0111'/a 11b1·1"Cs11/i11!Jo, to spoil or rni11 

oneself or rcp11tatioll, while still ll<'W in one's 
positiou. 

Beda (Bhetla), 11. Talk scni-;eless stuff, 
stupid rot, as a foolish ignorant person 
talking (ui-;ed of merely a s ingle Rtate
ment). Cp. heddl'za ; lnulazl'ltt. 

u(lu)-Bedazane (Bhedazww), 11. ma-
Bijazane. 

um-Bede (B!terle), n. 5. Bed [Eng.]. 
ubu-Bede (BlteedP), n. Species of rPd ant, 

giving a sharp painful 'bite'. Cp. i-nTu
twane. 

X.B. If refencd to by its rp:i) 11nllH', :is 
aboYe, it will prol>ably pay a Yisit to the 
kraal in 11uplcasa11t uumbers ! It is therefore 
spok(•n of '11icely', as o-Jfrtknl1 (young wivC's) 
or ab(/,- }'rni (yo1111g h11sh:u1ds). 

Bedeleza (Ehedeleza), ·1•. Talk away a lot 

I of senseless stuff, as a stupid lJerson 
relating some absurd tale. Cp. beda; 

" lmdazela. 
Bedeza (Bhedezu), ·v. = bedeleza. 
um-Bedeza-omusha, n. 5. = um-Peteza. 
Bedhla (Bhedhla), 11. Be annoyingly fitl-

/

gety, vexatiously restless in one's actions 
or with one's tongue; hence, keep tlw 

' tongue persistently on the wag at a per
son (acc.), as a fidgety old person con-
s tantly ~colcling, or a man allowing a 
debtor no rest when dunning for his 
money; fidget about, keep constantly and 
annoyingly on the move, as one continu
ally shuffling about in a hut or turning 
about in bed. Cp. belesela; feta. 

i-m Bedhlane (Bhedhlane), n. Fidgets, fid 
getting about, incessant small restless
ness, as of an old woman or a person 
in betl - dim of 'i-mBedhlu. 

isi- Bedhleba (Bhedhleba), n. Any broad
hodied person or animal. 

i-mBedhlu (Bhedhlu), n. Vexatiou s rest
/ l~s.sness or i1~1patience, harassing llispo-

1 s1t1on, pestermg nature - a more pro
nounced form of th e above. 

Bedu, ukuti ( Bhetlu, ukuthi), 'l'. Do abm1-
dantly or in great degreP; get dont>, 
appear, be seen, or get reYf'aletl in great 
numbers or quantity, as a lot of pt>ople 
working together, sPeds g1·owing up, t>tc. 

u(lu)-Bedu (11hetlu), n. Fat attached to th<' 
pcl"ic:l!'dium, and the perqui s ite of th<' 
henl-IJoys; IJand or flat ring of soli(l 
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l>r:ii-;s worn originally round the ne1·k, 
:1s a d<>f·oration of thP highl•Ht <'lass by 
Zulu chi1>1's in oldrn ti111Pi; (the cu~to1i1 
hayin g IH~('.OllW a)r(•ady ol1snl<'te in Sha
ka's time). Cp. llill-,1,\~ulcu; um -Jhtlw. 

Beduka (Hlwtlulca), 11• Get d01w, get SPPn, 
appear, etc. in g reat numbers or quan
tity = ukuti hetlu. 

Bedula (Hltetlulfl), 1•. I>o ahnnd:rntlv 01· in 
great degTe~, as whPn ploughing up a 
ve1-y large lHece of land, 01· wlH·n walkiiw 
:11.1 i111me11s.e di stance (= tlwrmuulrt) ,· \1~ 
gm to twist or turn th e horns at th(• 
cx tr<'mities, as a lmllock after it has 
reached its prime (= uqltlula; cp. 81w•i-
la); also ~ petululu (s. JJ.; s. t.). • 

Ex. 11·ushr1yn 1wbcd11lfl, he was <•fl' a1H) far 
inrny in no tinH'. 

i-mBedula (JJ/wlula), n. Bullock that has 
already reach<'d the age of ulcll-IH'rlula 
q. Y. 

Bedulula (JJ/wl1tlula), 11. = petulula (s.p.; 
s. t.). 

i-mBedu mehlwana (Bhetlumehlu•mw - no 
plur.), n. Action of inverting the Pye
lids, as common with children. 

Ex. !l''curn, i111bed1w1rltl11·r111a , he tnrucd 
11p his eyelids. 

um-Befu, n. 5 . .A8thma, asthmatic \Jreathing 
(N. fr. Xo.). 

Befuzela, 11• Gasp for lireath, as a pel'son 
suffel'ing from asthma, or an ovel'-loaded 
stomach. Cp. pduze/11. 

Beja ( Bhej11), ·v. Be red, as the sky, lllO('l!l 

IJehind a fog, an inflamed eye, or an 
angry whiteman'R face (used in perf.) 
[Skr. raj, shine]. 

i(li)-Beja or Beje (B!tejrt or BhejP), u. One 
of the ama-Beje group of Dingan e's 1'si
godldo girls - the kraal sl't apart for 
them at emGungundhlovn was ealh·d 
eBeje. Cp. i(li)-Tuntsi; i-nl\u•elewlm. 

u, or isi-Bejane (Bltejane), n. Common 
Black Hhinoccros, smaller and with 
shorter horn s than the um-1\omho. 

um-Bejazane (Rh ejtt.mne), n. ;). = um-Be
lcazrw.e. 

u(lu)-8eje (B/1 eje), n. :l\atiYP of a very 
light or yellow skin (q>. i(li)-Oal/'(d); 
a ce!'tain shnili. 

Seka (s. k.), 1•. Put, plare, R<'t a thing (acc.), 
as on a table; instal, placP in ol'ficc, ap
point, make a p<>rson to lie a chirf or 
no! ic<>m :111 ( dou h. aec.) ; t•om 111 it to the 
~·haq.!,'f' of, pl:we m1dt>1' the car.e of, as 
Olll''s 1·hildrm1 or eattle (ace.) 111to the 
l':l)'(' or some gnanli:lll (with ku); put 
llown formally 01· d ecided ly, as the 
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11wney (:we.), for a purehast>, a definite 
pI'omise, ete.; stak1', a~ a wager; put 
asi1l0, put by, as fond or rnnney for fu
ture use; he fail' i.e. put aside the rain 
or wind, as the hravcns (n:;;ed in perf.); 
d1·op or g-iv1' birth to a calf (acc.), as a 
1·ow; pay or present tlie um-Beko beast 
01· equivalent [Sw. weka, place; Ga.tek({; 
Ya. tuya; Bo. ika]. 

Ex. 11·1w1b1·/.·a i11•/1t1w, he appoi11te11 him 
ht' :Hllll:lll. 

U!Jlll.·1£be/;a-11i':' whnt will :-·011 bet·! 
ta fo lul•n'l.wlhla, !lkabrke, take thi:s foo1l 

arnl put it a~ide. 
lihrkilr 111111ild1wjr. it has clearc1l up (of 

rain ), 1·:dmcd down (of wind) to-day. 
11/Jrki/1•, /;aiwlo ulal.·r1, he i,; of a 1p1iet, mild 

di~po,..ition, uot nngry-tempered. 
r 111/u/u kn·ak11/Jek1ca llf/rtito 1wulakrt, in olden 

tilllt'~ the 11/Jl·flf'f.-IJ \\'aS IJ<lid iu ring8 of braH:';. 
Phr. sck1tb1•k1r1' i11!tla11u11 1u·r, there ha,; 

alrc:uh· hecn laid a bra111.:h (m·er hin1 in t he 
gran' l. = he i,; alre:trly a,; good a~ dead :tllll 
h11ri1•d. 

11l.·1t-lll'I.-' iwl!tlc!Jf', to hearh~n, pay attentiuu 
to, Ji..;t1·11 to what one is being told or or-
1leml (with /.-11). 

ul.·1t-l1ek' i:;ru1d!tl11, to seek the pat ronngc of, 
or a1loption :is a ::;nhjcct or servant by, some 
higher per~o11 (with /.·" 1. 

11ku-ol'/.·' i11d11/;11, to place the sti<?k (0 11 the 
IH'arl of another cont0mpt11011sl y} i. c. chal
lt~ 11ge him to fight lWith aec. ). 

1tl;u-brka i ;; if,,, tu walk or go slmvly. 

Seka (BhPka), 11. Look, see; look at a 
thing (acc.); lonk towards a thing (with 
lw or toe.); ohscrYc, watch a thing; at
t <> nd to one's work (nee.), a boiling pot, 
(•tc.; keep an eye upon, look after, take 
care of, as a child (acc.) left temporarily 
with one; look out for, expect, wait for, 
a s a pC'rl-;Oll (aec~.) at so11w meeting-place; 
fae<> to\\'ards (with ku, nr;rilcu, or loc.); 
g o in tlte direction of (with loc. and 
nga); take a thing (ace.) into a cco unt, 
1·011sidcr, pay regard to; be still, calm, 
fair, as the weather whP-n free from wind 
(used in perf.). 

E x. h1La Im.' take care! look out (or 
I ' ll µ-iv e it to yon i11 a minute)! 

Hi111IH·k//P 1ta111/da11je, we expect him to-cl ay. 
fJ ,.1.·o l:ii11i110, look towards me. 
/1t/J(1/r·/;r1 ( ihr1shi), lfl/11•/;rt ogrts' em l., r1 ;: i. it 

lthe h orse1 rn11 awa\' i11 the direction of the 
l 'llllnzi. · 

l.·001·/.·i !fJ /;o .IJ''llft, he 1loe,,11't takP- that into 
('<111sidl' rati1H1. 

l'lir. 11/;11-hr·kfl pr111fsi, to hP ~11 hmissive, : 
h111111ile, 1'('8pedl'nl, is 011e's IH"aring. 

11!.·11-IJ1·ko 1111u11tl11 111·11.111)!.'fl, to )flok aL a 
]'t·r,.,1111 a:-; tltoll }!h :i s11:tk(' = to hatP hi111 
with a dt'adly l1atred. 

i(li)-Beka (s. k.) n. Q ui et, mild, even-tem
p e r ed perBon or animal, with no fire or 
auger in him . 

i(li)-Beka (Bh eka), n. Any one of the lobola 
cattle. 

Phr. walwuldft a11iabr·ka, it (the child) fol
lowed the lob11lrt cattle i. r. took after the 
mother, or mother's family, where the lo/Jo/a 
cattle went to. 

i-mBeka ( Bheka), n. Meat s laughtered for 
a doctor and ca rried by him as provision 
on !tis jouniey. 

um-Baka (s. k.), n. 5. = wn-Beko. 

Bekana (Bltekana), v. Look at one another 
i. e. b e face to face (used in perf.), or 
opposite to (with na). 

Ex. imi ~1: !J"fu ibel.-e11e, our kraals arc face 
to face or opposite each other. 

w111n i 1Ntl.:alio U!Ja.hrl~a,11a 1101Ntkil i, their 
krnal iR oppo:-;ite to oms. 

rk11/ieka11ell i 1wm11't i 1ca/;i11 i, upposi te (or 
in the place oppu:site to) your kraal. 

isi, um, or u(lu)-Bekazane (Bhekazane), n. 
A raging, a wild impetuous activity, as 
of a furious devouring fire, a raging 
epidem ic of disease (often equivalent to 
Engli s h adjectives denoting such a co11-
dition , as 'raging, furious, passionate'); 
passion (i11 human beings), wild u11co11-
trollable mental impulse to do something 
= wn-Bejazane. 

l<:x. aku'llfllilala., ube/;axal/e, it is uot n 
(n1 cl'e) famine; it is n real furiously raging 
thing. 

11rukr umbeka:-:ane 1coktccba, he has got 
exc ited (within himself) a pas:;ion or irre
sistible crnviug for i:;tenling. 

Bekebe, ukuti (ukutki), 1.1. Appear suddenly 
befo r e one, as a highwayman before a 
traveller, or an unexpected visitor sud
denly appearing before one's door. 

Beke beke, ukuti (ukutki, s. k.), 'V . Wave, 
undulate, as a long plank carried on the 
head = bekezela. 

isi-Bekebeke (Blt'Ncebheke), n. Big affair, 
serious matter. 

isi-Bekedu (Bltelcedu), n. = 'isi-Kigi. 
Bei<ela (s.k.), ·v. Place, lay by, provid e for, 

as food, etc. for a particular person or 
tim e (donL. acc.); put a patch on to, as 
on to a dress (ace. with nga); put on, 
wear the izi-nJobo on one's umu-Tsha; 
place for a person some mrdicine (cloub. 
ae<~.) with criminal inte ntion, as an um
lrtka!/. 

Bekela ( llhekeltt), 1•. Look fo1·, or on be
half nf (11ot in sea1·<~lt of -= einga) a 1wr
Ro n (aee.). 
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Ex. 11·0..,1'/.Jckda.' you shall look for 11:;! as 
fiho11tP.d hy a 111:111 at a h1111t wllC'11 he hclie,·es 
he lins struck a b11ck a11d thcrchy gh·i11g 
11otict) ol' his clai111 to those 011 ahead. 

Bekelana (.-;.k.), v. Place l'or one anotlwr, 
as medicine, with evil intent; lay a wager 
mutually. 

Bekelana ( Rhekclana), 'V. Be or go side 
/ by i-;ide, parallel with (with wt). 

Bekelela (s.k.), v. Lay one thing on top of 
another, pile one al1ove the other, as 
one blanket upon another on a bed, or 
011e garment over another on the liody; 
lay hy time after ti11w, store np, as 
money (are.). 

\ isi-Bekeli (.-;.le.), n. An 1unlakrtf i or one 
/ given tu 'placing' medicine on paths, 

/ etc. with the intenlion or doing injury 
to certain others. 

um- Be kelo (s.lc.), n. 5. Contribution; depo
sit (l\'I). 

u(lu)- Beke nya (Bhekenyrt), n. Person with 
an angry, noisy tongue, always scolding, 
finding fault, quarrelling, etc.; one of a 
regiment formed by Shaka; the regi
mcnt itself. 

u(lu)- Bekenyakato (Bhekenya!cntho), u. Spe
eies of red ironwood. Cp. 1wt-Ozane. 

.Y.B. This tree is used mcdiei11allv :is a 
/ chan11 against an wn-/{urn. · 

Be kenyeka (Bhelccnyclca), v. Be always 
'jawing', scolding, gruml>ling, 01· finding 
fault in an angry noisy manner. 

u- Bek'eyahlulwako (Bhek'eyahlul1Nt1w), n. 
One who looks ont for the vie.toriom; 
(or W. the con<1uered) side with which 
he always craftily takes his stand. Cp. 
i-mBalakabili. 

i(li)-Bekezantsi (Bltekczanlsi), n. Large uat, 
a 'Flying Fox' (cp. i(U)-Lulwane); (C.N.) 
also = u-Xamn. 

Bekezela (s. k.), 1'. 'Vave, undulate, as a 
long plank carried 011 the head (-= ho!co
zela, tcbri); submit patiently to (with ku), 
he patient or forbearing before ill-treat-

/ mrnt or trouhle; catch rain or dripping 
water, by placing a vessel for the pur
pose (= konyozela). 

Bekisa (Bhelcisa), 11. l\Iakc a thing (acc.) 
point or go in the direefa111 of (with ku 
or loc.); look away towards, reach away 
in the dirrction of, as a range of hills 
(with nga and loc.). 

Ex. 11/mfa kusabekis" ]J(tlllhili, t.he sickness 
is 8till directed fonrards i.e. is still mnking 
11rogress. 

Bekisela (Bhekiscla), ''· Help n person to 
look for something (ctouh. acc.). 
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Ex. ll'C.1 11·u~!1111!Jil1r/,:isf·/1• i11111/i !J'lllli, hNe! 
(~Ollll' and hl·lp lllC lo11k f(1r 111y lllOIH'Y· 

Bekisisa ( JJhekisisu), 11. Look, look at, 01· 
look J'o1· vrry earPl'11lly; he ve1·y ear<'fnl, 
eau tiou s, etc~. · 

Ex. i11to 1ro!Jiheki..,is11, 1t11:J11k11!Jifr1t!Ji, you 
sho11!tl look at a tiring properly bdi1rc yon 
bny it. 

um-Beko (.o.;. k.), 11.. S. .:\ll•at or l1Per placrd 
for the a111a-Dhlozi; beast sent along ~ 
with a hride 11,r hrr fatlit•r on lier ,,·pd -
ding-day as a present to the hridc-
groom'H proplc> to ])p slanghtc•r<'d hy 
them ( is,i-Go<lo, eyol::ulculckf'lu ulmzri/a 
<d)f( nt1Ntnr1) it is gc>n. accompanied by 
another fine bullock (f'ynlwcela izinko-
mo) which itself is aceom panied Ly a 
third, l>ut gen. smaller beast (i(li)-Slwlm 
or u(lu)-Swazi), both ol' wlrirh remain 
in the kraal unslaughte r ed. Although 
the name um-Beko is gen. appliNl only to 
the first beast, the plnr. int-Belco is used 
to denote the whole three eollertivc>ly. 

ubu-B~kubeku (Bhclcu.bf'lw), u. Gl'ncri1l 
commotion of spil'ited activity, as l1elow. 

Bekuza (fllwlcuza), ,,, Turn up or throw 
up the buttocks, tail, etc., as a huek docs 
its tail, or its rump when running, or a 
fowl wh en scratching, or a woman when 
stnttting about at a <Janee; h<.'nce, a<'l or 
talk rudely to a person (aee. with ela 
form); do, or work away at anything 
with spirit or energy, as when hoc>ing, 
walking, etc. = pekuza; beluza. 

. --is i - Bek u z a (Hlielcuza), n. Tail of any kirnl of 
buck or goat (= isi-Beln; cp. wn-Tslw
kodo); spirited, enrrgotir, industrious 
pc1·son (= isi-Pcku1rnlcu); certain dance 
ceremony, of the wom en, rk., at the at- + 
taining to p11l>c1·ty of n girl or a hoy 
(used with uku•-cn.za - th<> custom how
ever is now almost olJsolete). 

Sele, mt.r. i•crb. exprc•ssing 'constant)~·, 
rrpentcdly , continnally' - rte, Jinr;e, zi- / 
nyc, etc. 

Ex. 11hc/'f!s/l(J, he is :ilw:iys :,;ayi11~ ~11. 

i(li)Bele (with the \·oicn miser/ and the 
vowel slightly lt>ngthcned in th«' last syl
lahlc), n. Eal' of Kafii·-corn (Sorr;lwm 
11u/garf'); plm·. ama-Bele, Kafir-eorn (col
leetively) i11 gen. s<.'nS<', whctlrc>I' as grain, 
or in growing plant; l1err mad<.' thcrr
from ( u(b1t)-1:~1i11•ula). Cp. 1t-Jibrt; 
u-Nukanf'; i(li)-lllosa (prob. so nanwct 
from thr rrHPmblance or thr pendulous 
rars to tire femalr lirrn~t se<' hc>low. 
Hi. liajref', kind of millet (Pf'lwisf'/11111 
Ty11/wirleum); ll'fll'l'l'l', another kind nf 
mill rt (Panicum miliaceum); Ful\Jc, 
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Centr .. \fr. bairi, sorghum; Adam. mni
ll'nri; Bor. ngaberi; Bo. u-hemba; Sw. 
111a-bua, millet-stalks; Ga. mU'embe, mil
let; Ku. m a-h el e = Z. u .Xyu ll'Oti; Kn. 
mele, :s nrglrnm; Yo . ma-pemlw, sorg
hum; ma-bcle, breast:-;; Reg. che-belf>, pl. 
me-bell', maize]. 

P hr. 111.-11-dhla amaln,le, to driuk beer i.e. 
to <'njoy exi,.,te11c<' or life, he liYi11g. 

P. 1rodhlhca indoda, (the ama-bele) will be 
t'ate11 b\' a man i.e. a sm:irt ti:llow = he 
will ha{·e to be a s111art fellow to get any 
kntir-heer this :-ea,;011 (owiug to so111e adn~r:-;e 
cin·nm,..t:rnc<'J - applied "imilarly to any 
other diltie11lt thing which it will require 
u1111 ,..ual smartness to nttnin. 

ibrle lewlhlela l.:alirul1ca , the e:1r of corn 
(growiug 1 on n p:1tlnrny doe:5n't get ripe (it 
cannot thri,·e well nnder the treatment of 
~o many pas:<Prs-hy) - sni<l of a person who 
i,.. eonst:m tly bothered hy tran•ller:5 through 
lid11g- too near a high-way. 

i(li)-Bele (with the Yoice loll'ered on the 
last syllaLle), n. Female breast; mlder, 
of an animal. Cp. isi-Bele; um-Bele [Gr. 
pltele, nipple; Lat. uber, fruitful; felo, 
I suck; fe-mina, woman; peetus, breast; 
O. B. dete, infant; Ar. ba' ' ara, cow; 
:JIZT. i-bele, breast; Her. 1•ere; Bo. mele, 
milk; ki-wele, udder; Ga. ma-u•ere, 
breast; Sw. ma-zi1va, Chil. 11w-siba, 
breasts - comp. with Xo. ama-zimba, 
Ka.fir-corn (wh. latte1· in Z. is wna-bele); 
also comp. Ze. ma-tombo, Lreasts; Kag. 
ma-lumbe; Go. ma-lombu with Z. imi
lumbo, malt of Kafir-corn; uku-tonib(l,, 

~to attain to puberty]. 
~· ~ ~li)-Bele (Bltefr), n. = wn-Belenja. 

· isi-Bele (pronounc. as i(li)-Bele, breast), n. 
'Place' of the Lreast i. e. rudimentary 
Lrea~t of a young girl below puberty, 
or of a man (cp. i-nGono); pneumonia 
with al>scess or gangrene of the lungs 
(from the pain felt about the nipple). 

um -Bele (pron . as aLove), 11. ;;. Teat, of 
an animal; flesh y appendage hanging 
lJCJH:'ath the throat of a goat. 

ubu- Bele (pron . as above), n. T e nder feel
ing-, compassion. 

i(li)-Beleba (Blteleba), n. Serious affair, 
event, lawsuit, etc.; also i(li)-Bele 
(Bltele). 

i(li)- Belebe le (BhP,lebltele), n. um-Bele-
befo; also i(li)-Tu•e/Pl1l1ele. 

um- Belebele (Rlt'Ple/J lt ele no plnr.), n. ti. 
~""d-pod or pods of the i-nOot.c;/w l>ush, 
and which somewhat resem lJlc green 
chilliPs in shapP and are eaten by the 
::\atin·s . 

um- Belebele, n. 5. A never-ending affair, 
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as a long rigmarole of a story, a nevPr
ending lawsuit, or any 1wrsistently wor
rying matter; Joe. e111Bele/Jele11i, the 
name of one of Shaka's military-kraals. 

Ex. 11ga fa 11 muelebele .' 1 <lied of :m endless 
tlting ~ - said OY a man in rPferent"e to some 
pL'rs~n or nffoir ·that is nn e\'erlasting worry, 
ne,·er seeming to lrnve him alone. 

Be lekeqa (Bhelelceqa): 11. = ulwti belekeqe. 
Belekeqe, ukuti (Bhaekeqe, ukuthi), 1•. Be 

hroad, widely spread or opened out, as 
n wille hut, or sleeping mat; part, cut, 
or open widely apart, make gape, as a 
}Jerson's head (acc.) with a Llow from an 
axe; get widely parted, as the seed
leayes of a sprouting plant. 

is i, or um -Be lekeqe (Bhelekeqe), n. 5. Any 
broad, w idely spread-out thing, as a 
wide hut, meat-tray or mat. 

is i- Be lekexa (Blteleke.rn), n. = isi-Belekeqe. 
i- m Beleko (Bheleko), 11. Skin used for 
- support ing an infant when carried on 

the Lack; hence, hood; beast presented 
Ly a father, for slaughtering purposes, 
to his daughter soon after her marriage 
and for which she makes a Yisit to her 
home in order to hold there the feast. 

Phr. al.-ltlahl1ca '111beleko 11,qa'lmfcl1ca, the 
child's sack is not thrown away l:ibsolutelv 
through one's children dying) · there is :ti
way~ still hope of a child liYing; never cle
:5pair on account of present ach·ersities. 

11pakati klco111hlana 1wmbcleko, he is between 
the back and the sack i. e. i8 crying, like 
a child, even when comfortably carried on 
the mother's baek - said of one who grum
bles e\'en when well off. 

i(li)- Be le le ndh lovu, n. Certain tree (Kige
lia pinnata) (X). 

u(lu)- Be lendh lovu, n. \~ariety of the female 
breast, in w hich the organ is unusually 
large and long. Cp. i-nKomane; isi-Pofu; 
11 m-,,.Yqadulrt; um- Vongoto. 

um- Belen ja (Bhelenja), n. 5. Skin of any 
small animal worn hanging as a frontal 
dress (in place of the isi-1Yene, q. v.) hy 
men, and sometimes by girls when in 
'un-clress' within their homes = i(li)
Bele (Bltele). 

Belesela, v. Be always at a person (acc.) 
in a worrying, harassing way, as when 
dunning him for payment of a debt (with 
nya), lJothering him with persistent beg
ging or following, or when constantly 
tea~ing him aLout some old fault. Cp. be
dltla; fulcamela; fundekela; fundamela. 

Beleta (JlPle/h({), r. Give birth, as to a 
chil1l (acc.), only used of women; carry 
strauclled on the back, as an infant (acc.) 
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in the i-mflele!co, or a 1><'rso11 ove1· a 
stream; al::;~ 1wf1.shf'la [Ar. wilill, hem· 
(child); Ka. Ga. br,rclca, cany 011 back; 
Iler ·vereka; Ya. yddm; Bo. rfrlm]. 

l'hr. ukn-bcleta ; . .,, /11!Jrt1co, to cnrry Olle's 
fol't on one's hnck i. c. tfl hasten along. 

Be letisa (Beletld:m), 11. I Iclp to bring 
forth, as a midwife assisting a wo111a11 
(acc.); attend such a woman (aec.) i11 
ehild-birth; cause a person to <·an·y a110-
thcl' (doul1. acc.) on tl1c l1:wk 1'. e. assist 
him 01· her thereto. 

Plir. uku-y i-belet i.rn (i11/r1111ba .'.JllW) illlll!Jft 
- :-1ee ·i(li)-1'11n9a. 

u(l u)- Belo, u. Great swiftness, as of an 
anow or racc-honrn 'flying:' (C.N.) Cp. 
1'si-Qu.lm; i(li)-Jnbnne. [hcg. ln-bfr11, 
haste]. 

um-Be lo (Bhelo), n . .r. .:\Iethod of lrnilding 
a cattle-kraal with the long stakes, lean
ing from the inside and outside upon a 
com1~1on central rail, clO!:,ely packed side 
by side; method of sewing bead work, in 
which the beads arc drawn closely to
gether, leaving no interstices as in the 
i(li)-Tambo. Sec isi-Twetwe. 

)\

Be lu, atlv. used only as an expletive, to 
gently or politely cmpha::;ize, and often 
equiv. to such Eng. expressions as 'just, 

, then, of course, you know, etc.' 
Ex. kaltlcni bclu! hold on! j1t8t wait a uit! 
e.' yrnxaui bcl11! now theu , fire aw:iy ! 
119iy'extt hcln.' I am just collliug (:-:o be 

patient a moment, or, be cor1tiuui11g 
8lowly). 

niyakwum belie primbili, you will hear, 
you kuow, 011 ahead. 

isi- Be lu (Bhelu), n. Tail of a liuck or goat 
(= isi-Bekuza; cp. um-Tslwkodo); per
son witlr a conspicuous 'Grecian bend' 
or curving in of the spiur and. protrusion 
or 'turning up' of the lmttocks ( u(lu)
Jleln; cp. i-mI'entsula; talasrt); falsr 
alarm ( cp. nm-K os1); certain bi rd, White
brcastcd Dove (Tympnnistr/a bicolor). 

u(lu)- Be lu (Bhelu), n. Afrikauder cattle 
(used without plur.), fil'st brought down 
from the Transvaal Uasutos about the 
time of l\Izilikazi's 1·aiding there, and 
hence called also u(lu)-S11tu; person 
with very curved back and 'turned up' 
buttocks (= isi-Belu). 

um-Belume (Bhelume), n. /). Certain sea
fish (N). 

Beluza (flhelu::a), 1•. = beknzn. 
Berna (Bhema), 1•. Take snuff (af'c.; ep. 

ltela); smoke, as wild-hemp or tohaceo 
(acc.), or as the lre111p-hor11 nr thP pipe; 
used idiomatically as uclow to express 
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'to do off in no timP, cl1~ar away <'Olll
pletcly, 1.nakC' a <'Olll]>lPt<' L•ll d or 'a thing· 
(used \yrth sllflya :ind only in c<'rt:tin 
c~~1nect1nns - cp. fJu/11/0); elP:ll' i. c. 11P 
otf and away in no time (ep. ci!fl) 11 l<>r. 
J)('JJUt, blow tl11· 110:-;c; 0Ya111 lrn. o-sf'ni, 
sn11ff-lioxj. 

Ex. 11·aslmyrt ll'rtl1c111u, 111~ was ofl' n11d 
:nrny i11 110 ti111C', he <·l1·arccl t:o111plrt<'I\'. 

11111sche11 -: i 1l!Ji11·11.-;/"'!J" 11:1111r11hr11lfl , i' h:rve 
polished off tl1c job. 

i .~in/;01110 11111/;ilo ·-:111r11sha!Ja '.afl'11/Je11m, 
the c:1ttle rnaJe a clc>:111 sweep of tlie im•:dirs. 

Bema bema (Bhf>mablt cuw), 1'. Finislr or 
do off smartly, in 110 timr, a8 work 
(aec.) or mealies. 

i-m Bema kanya na (!Jh emrtk{lnyuna), n. 
S1nall 01· moderate snuffcl' or s mokl'J'. 

i-m Bem ba (Bhemblrn), n. Kind of orna
mental 01· wa1· axe or hatchet, com mon 
among the Swazis, consh:.ting of a crcs
r.cnt shaped blade of iron with a long 
spike in the concavity ford rivin g th rnngh 
the end of a wooden handle. Cp. i(li)
Zembe. 

isi- Bemba (Bemblw), u. Jfranch of a palm 
of any kind (from the drooping cun-e 
thereof = isi-Kwepa); person bPa ring 
the head cl rooping toward s one side, as 
a eoy little child ( = isi'.-Xwdi). 

u(l~)- Bemb~ (Bembha), 11. Anything fal
lmg, leanmg, or drooping o\·er towards 
one side, as the head of some children, 
an car of Kafir-corn, or a liadly set 
lamp-glass. Cp. u(!ll)-Tsltekn. 

isi- Bembe (Bheembhe), u. Anything left / 
abandoned, without any owner or in
heritor, as food left in the fields or 
kraal by n family 1·cmoving, property IPft 
by an intestate man without heirs, or 
girls lrft by a man who has no sons 
to 'own' them (sec i(li)-Fa); plllr. izi
Btlmbe, gre~1t al>u11da11cc of food, as at 
a feast, so that it was left uncared fo1· 
on all sides (cp. ama-Baka; isi-Birlhli
birlhli). 

u(lu)-Bembe (JJ!wem/Jhe), 11. 

m/Jed u. 
u(lu)-Re-

isi-Bembedu (flhembhed11), 11. Certain 
hard-wooded forest-trrr. 

u(lu)-Bembedu (Rheml>ltcr/11), u. .\ny rigicl 
sheet or plate of a thing, as a hide ctn· 
and. unbend.ahl<', a tray, or plate of irnn 
(rp. isi-Bcbe, isi-X1N>.rn•r); stiff-backrd, 
stiff-ncckrd prrson, mndug the wholr 
hod~r round when g-la11ci11g sideways, as 
tlwu µ:h iu one rigid piece; certa in l111 sh. 

Bembesela (Hhembhcsf'lll), 11• Treat un
gratefully, drspise, disregard or dis-
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rC'spC'd, a good parC'nt (a\'e.), :i lwn<'factor, 
or nn~·onC' to whom grati tude is dtll~. 
Cp. lit/atria; tal<istla. 

um-Bembeso (Bhrmhhc~m), n. ti. Broad 
hc•lt of stiff white ox-hide worn round 
till~ waist hy the 11111-Tll'isazu1c regiment, 
hut from its inco1weniC'neC' to the aetive 
snldiL·1·, aftermuds al1olished and cut up 
into a eertain ski n h C'all-dress (see 11b11-
.. Yycm u nr ). 

i(li)-Beme (Rhemr), 11. Large supply or 
ahundanrl' of food, as at a feast (N) 
iz i-TlrJJ1 /){'. 

u(lu)- Bememe (Rhrmrmr), n. A great rush
ing· forward with overpowering force, 
a:; of a mightil~· strong wind, an i11111i 
clnshing· forward, or n wild grass-fire 
or Ppidt>mic nf dist>asC'. 

Ex. 111~itl.·wa11tt l.·1rube 1111~ 111 c l11:ubclu 11.r;n be
.1111 cSr/ayi111rt11a, :it th <' time of the 011-rush 
111" the whitellll'll tu the Diamu1Hl-fields. 

l.·11·a:;rl.·u.wl.·a ulirwc111c ulu/;ulu, t.herc11po11 
lht'n' arose a great. rn,.;Ji forwanl. 

Bena (Bhenrt}, v. Curn' in the back and 
throw up the lrnttocks, as young-men 
do to show off, or a horse when mount
ed hy a heavy man. Cp. bensft; talasa. 

Benca (Bltenea), v. = benceza. 
Bence, ukuti ( Bhence, ukuthi), v. Bend 

nbout in all di1·ections, or back upon 
itself, as anything hanging together by 
a loose joint, as a snaffle-bit, or thing 
allowing itself to be easi ly turned or 
folded hack upon itself without llreaking, 
as a piece of card board, tin, or oil-cloth 
=-= benceka; make so bend about, turn 
l 1aek or down upon itself as anything 
(acr.) aboyc ; twist about in all directions 
in one's talk, as an e\·asive, crafty talker 
or one prevaricating = benceza.= ukuti 
mbence. 

uBence (Hltence), n. A snaffle-hit (T). 
i(li)-Bencebence (Rhencebltence), n. One 

who twists about in all directions in hi s 
talk, an evasive crafty talker = isi
Jlbence. 

Benceka (Bhenccka), v. ulcuti bence, 
mhenceko . 

Benceza (Bltenceza), v. ulcuti /Jenee; 
mbmicezrt. 

Bencu, ukuti (!Jh encu, ukutld), v. = ukul'i 
f,ence. 

Bencula (Bhencula), v. = /Jenccza. 
i(li)- Bende or Bende (!Jeen<lc), n. nlood 

flowing from the bowels £. c. the vagina 
(as at child-birth or during the nwrnws), 
or th<· anus (:is wllC'n suffering from 
Jiilcs (cp. 1~-nGazi); small kind of veldt 
rat (sec i(li)-Gundane). 

BE 
u(lu) -Bende 0 1· Bonde (ReeudP), 11. SpleC'n; 

ce rtain s plcn ic diseas8 of ~alves. 
ubu-Bende, u. Blood fo und in tlw liud y 

o f a slaughter<'d beast, which is mixe<l 
witl1 minced-meat and eaten; used as an 
adj. in the form ' bnben<le, crimson, dark 
blood-red. 

P hr. ulm-,~ 1:-k1rr:.,n 11lml1e111le, to pre:-;en·e 
one's bloml i. c. to take care uf oneself, 
gunrd oneself from da11g('I". 

P. i11iu!Ji li!J1.1b'uj1a 11liu/Jcwlc, the 11111ltit11de 
of peopJp spoil8 the col lops = too 111any 
cooks :-;poi! the broth. 

urn-Bendeni, u. 15. = n-Ndicos!to. 
Bendhla, l'. = l endltla. 
u-Bendhle or Bendhle (Beenrlhle), n. 1. -

ub-Endltle. 
Benga, v. Cnt 111cat (acc.) into a long mpe

like strip, for r oasting over the fire; 
cut off a long strip of anything, as hide 
(acc.) to make a rcim, hy a succession 
o[ small s lits, not uy one clean cut (cp. 
C(f.ya, cakaza); cut up or cut a strip 
out of the veldt (acc.), by burning suc
cessive small patches forming a zigzag 
line; cut up a person (acc.), by blows 
with a stick dealt right and left on the 
head. 

Benge, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = nkntl benye. 
i-mBenge (Bhenge), n. Small Native basket, 

aoout the size of a large bm\'I (cp. um
Helo; i(li)-Qoma); the pileus or cap o( 
a mushroom (= i-mPenge). 

i-mBengembenge (Bhengemb!tengc) n. Ser
ious, nasty-lookin g affair or law-case 
( = i(li)-Belebct); bad-tempered, cross
grained person. 

Bengezela, v. = benyezela. 
um-Benge, n. 5. P iece of meat slit zigzag. 

fas hion so as to lengthen it, for roasting, 
into a long thin strip. 

Be ngu, ukuti (u.kutld), v. = bengula. 
Bengu, ukuti (Bhcngu, ukut!ti), v. = be

ngu la (b!tcngnla); benguka; benguza. 
isi-Bengu (Bhengu), n. Wild or furious 

rising up, as of people in a tumult, a 
raging fire, or furious wind. 

Ex. uwoya (or nmlilo, or aba11tu) sebesusu 
£si"beng11, the wind (or fire, or people) are 
now getting wild, furious. 

u(lu)-Bengu, n. Outer-skin or sheath of a 
stick of imfe or a stalk of tarnbootie
"Tass, and which is som ewhat sharp, 
~ml removed when eatin g or dressing. 

isi-Bengubengu (Bhengubltengu), n. = lsi; 
JJen!Jll. 

Benguka (JJhenyul::a), v. Get thrown or 
tosed wildly up or about, as a man's 
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blanket by a strong wind, or a gl'ass
firc when blown fn rion sly alJou t. 

Bengula, v. Cover 01· go over a gTPat 
strcteh of country (acc.) yery qnir.kly, :i.s 
a grass-fire going rapidly forward, or a 
qniek walker covering a long distance 
in a very short tinw. 

Bengula ( flhp,ngulr1), 11• Th rnw or toss 
wildly up or about, as a l'nrion~ wind 
might a man's blanket (ae1·.), or the 
J'lamrs or a grass-fire (= /Jenr111zu); do 01' 
go furiously, with wild veh0mcnc0, as 
a grass-fire in the wind or a routed impi 
rctrea ting;. 

Benguza (Hhengu.za.), 7'. Dl'iv<~ wildly for- ' 
ward 01· ahout, as a great wind !night 
a µ;rass-fire. 

Bentsa (JJhenlsa), "· Turn up the buttocks, 
/ as a person with a deeply curved hack , 

(used in pcrf.); tum up the buttocks at 
(metaphor.) i. r. be saney, insolent, con
temptnously ni<l<' to a person (acc. with 
ela fl'om) = /Jena, ta!asa. 

Phr. ub1w./sc c1.11tab11l·o, he has hi,.; poste
riors swollen out with tapC'wnrms - n1lgar 
tern1 of ahllsl' l1:'1<'d by women (C. N.). 

i(li)-Bentsa (Hlwntsa), n. Follower or <it
tcndant, living 011 th t~ good things of 
his lord (C. ~.). 

isi-Bentse (f-JIU'ntse), n. Pcrsou with deeply 
curved Lnck, thro\\'ing the chest forward 1 

and the buttocks up = isi-Eebt. 
Banu, po.<;s. adj. Your- with nmms of 1st. 

cl. plnr. -- sec enu. 
u(lu)-Benyane, n. Certain kind of grass 

(Optismenus Afrierrnus}. 
Benye, ukuti (ukutki), 11. = lwnyezP, [({. 

, i-mBenyeka (Bhenyeka), 1t. Indecency or 
sitting on the buttocks with th<> thighs 
opened far apart (N.). 

i-mBenyeza (Bhenyeza), n. (C. N.) = 1'.-m
Benyelca. 

Benyezela, ·v. U-litter, as bayonets in the 

/ 

sun; glisten, as a diamond; flash, as a 
mirror rcflceting light = ewaz1'zela, ba
zimula. 

i(li)Beqe ( Bheqe), n. Strip of dry skin, of 
the i-nTs1'.nwngo, 1'-nTsimba, etc., worn 
dangling on each side of the head before 
the cars, as a fnll-clress ornament at the 
um-l\osi, wedding-dance, etc.; hence, 
l1linker; p1. ama-Beqe, a kind of after
dress of men made of strips of i-nTsi
mango skin. 

isi-Beqe (Bheqr), n. Large, broad, flat thing, 
like a tobacco-leaf; skin sleeping-mat of 
infants = isi-Beqeza. 

i(li), or isi-Beqeza (Blwqcw), n. = 1'si-Beqe. 

r 
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i(ii)-Beshu (!JhPslt1<), n. Skin l111tt<wk-c·o
V<'i'ing·, or mal0s. Cp. 1111111-J:-;ha; isi-Xr.-
1/f'.; i-n,fobn; i(li)-flhf({/rn. 

Ex. 11!.·11-!Ji11r-r1 i/JP.<;/111, to ~i rel on or wc·ar 
the h11ttnl'k-covc!ri11g. 

Beshuza or Beshubeshuza (l1hr>slt11.<:<r or 
BltPsltufJhesl//lzr1), 'l'. Throw lip th<.' rump 
wh<>n r11nning·, as a lnwk ol' g(1at; µ:o 
about 'throwing up tit<.• rump or tail' 
(111etapho1'.), as a woman in a \'cry short, 
Rtirfly sitting 1'si<l1N1!J<1; go ofr 'throw
ing up tl1e r11111p' i. "· go or rnn off con
tem ptnous l.\', as a refrnctory eliild when 
onlC'rcd to do anything hy itR motlwr. 

Beta (Betita), 11. Strike·, as a nail (ac<~.) 
with a hammel', or a p erson wi1h a stick; 
heat, work by striking, a s a smith il'on 
(acc. -= kmula); p0l1, as hail a person 
or field, or lJoys throwing- stones; hlnw 
:1 pleasant hrcezc, as the win<l [Skr. 
badlt, strikC'; Ang. /J pfa, strike; Jl <>r. 
·11Pla; Kamb. atlw; 1\u. ?Nlla; Gi. putaJ. 

Ex. i .·;1tl' l'lilH'l'11nw1;a, :i country whicl1 
hlows plea>;:mtl~· i. t'. a t"Ool, ~tiry, breezy 
localit\'. 

111111~,1/rt 11IJl'lr1 ka111111wjrr11(1 11r1111lila , there 
is n plen~:rnt breeze to-day. 

Phr. il.-0111/a lokr !ilJ l'lilr, his h<'ad recedr::' , 
he ha8 a receding h0.nd. Comp. /)lf!J<t. 

11/m-hl'f<t il.-trl'!o, to whi,;tll' 
11k11-hf'/o i!tlm11!JI' , to l'lap the h:rnd:-. 
11l:u-IJ1•f11 11g11l)//, to pin~· the organ or piano. 

um-Bete (Beethc). u. /i. Dew, or drops left 
hy rain npon the grass (= mua-Zolo -
the latter use is merely by comparison); 
hairiness abont the belly (= 11b11-Hwa
nqa). 

Betela (Betlt clcl), 11. Knock or drh·e in, as 
a nail (ace.) into a board; nail, fix with 
nails or pegs, as the hoard (aec.), the 
soles of boots, or a fresh skin to dry; 
drive in or set up a stake for charm- \ 
ing off evil, as lightning (ace.), etc.; 
clap the hand s, or beat the hide for, as 
is done for a witeh-doctor (ace.). 

Betelela (Belhelela), v. Operate on or 'fix' 
a girl (acc.), as a young-man docs b~· 
certain love-medicines (sec 1:si-Betelelo); 
(C. N.) put up to fight, as cattle (nee.) 
or hoy s (so<> qala}. 

isi-Betelelo (Bethelelo), 11. .\ny love-medi
cine userl for the pnrpose of ulm-betc
lela. 

.Y. B. Take of the i-1nBa111/1{1.fa (ruttl e-fi,-Ji ). 
11-Mwwyl' (plant), 11-1"gi11akilc (pl:rnt), 11-Zi
!ilo (plant), ama-Futa c1191cr {leopard',. fat) 
:md 11-L11k1111 i11yo111 ile ( pl:rnt ), eaeh a part 
and mix with the "Pittlc of any particular 
girl and your own; place all, earefully cov
ered up, beneath a proje<.:ting rock in ~ome 

;~ 
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)'H'<'IJlll'C , and the girl i" ' fixed' firm!~· to 
~·0 11 against nll ro111er,.; ! 

i(li)Beto (Bctho), u. Native ~mithy or forge 
- i:::i-Tu urlo. 

Ex. illf/ llbo 1rnyi11ik11·a i,.;a1111111a d;Pfll"c11i, 
11w11j(' is'injr .' he mts girnn the Llanket just 
uew from the factory or store, and now it. 
j.;; like thi,.; ! 

Betu (Bctlw), poss. adj. Our - used with 
no11ns of the 1st. cl. plur. -- see etu . 

u(lu)-Betubetu (Betlw/Jetlm), 11. u(IH)-
Sha ngasha nga. 

Betuza (JJcthuza), 1•. = shanga. 
Beva (Bhel'll), 1•. Be wilrl, J'ierre, furious, 

a~ an ill-tcmpere1l dog or an irasciule 
man at another (acc. with eta from) = 
hal'u, bo1•11. Cp. hot•umula. 

Ex. 1d·l'rc 11yolaka e1u/!tli11i, he j,.; wil<l with 
rag-c in the hnt. 

isi-Beva (Blwl'a), u. Fierce, passionate 
man, g inn to getting in a rage; (C. N.) ' 
on <> with Yer~· strong animal passions, 
a l<>cherons person. = isi-BoNt. 

um-Beva (Hhe1•a), n. ;). l\Ianner of casting 
lot s (uku·enza 11mbe'l.'a) practised uy 
herd-boy s, wherein two of them grasp a 
s ti<'k hand over hand until the top is 
1·each C' <l. The one to whom the last 
place fallR must then hold the stick 
swinging uetween his forefinger and 
thumu, while the other, with a jerk, en
dPaYour8 to throw it from him. If he 
~ucceeds, he is considered free, and the 
nthcr must go and look after the catth~ 
(X). -

ubu -Beva (B/l(wa), u. Lewdness, lecherous
ness (X). 

Bevumula (Hh e1•1wwlrt), t•. = bovnmula. 
i-mBewu (JJheu•n- no plur.), n. Seed, of 

any d escri 1) ti on (for plan ting l 111 rposes, not 
in the m ere sense of a 'grain' = i-nTla-
11wu) ; (C. X.) s tock or race of people, 
e tc. (= u(lu)-Hlobo). Cp. i-nTl1Nmyeln. 
[f-hY. Bo. mheyu.; i'IIZT. 'im-bezn; l\Jo. 
hen]. 

Phr. i mbe1/'ll ihlalel' ihla11!Jlt lrtyo, the :o;eed 
wait~ for its old g round = r am hiding my 
time, cYerythiug come~ round tu tho:-e who 
wait. 

II• Bewula ( Bh eumla), 11,. sc~tion of tlw '11-

,llbouamhi rf'g im ent. 
Beza, 1•. (~ Jitter, as dew on the grasH in 

tlw sun ; vibrate shiningly, as tlw hot 
air on a plain - ukuti heze. 

um- Beza (Bh ez11), n . n. = wn-Embesa. 
Be ze or Bezi , ukuti (ukutld), v. = /Jezo. 
Bezezela or Bezizela, 1J. = bezr1, 
Bi, (U~j. Bad, in any sense, moral or phy-
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cal; hence, wicked, as a person or dee(l; 
evil, as an omen ; d::mgcrous, grievou8, 
a:::; a disease; serious, grave, as a matter; 
unpleasant to the eye, deformed, ugly; 
disagreeable, nnplC'as:mt to the feelinµ;8; 
nasty, unpleasant to the tastt~; difficnlt, 
troublesome, hard, a8 any work; worth
less, useless, inferior of quality, a8 a coat; 
in bad condition, out of ordei·, unhealthy, 
un sound , as a dirty vessel, an untidy 
hut, or a deranged stomach [Pers. IJ11d, 
bad; Ar. battal; Hi. lmru; Goth. ubils; 
Ger. 1'ibel; Eng. em'l; Ga. Gu. Rn. etc. bi; 
Su. Her. 11i; Sha. un:un'.; Kn. kiwa; Ya. 
cltimwa; Kam. cheha; Heh. Kag. etc. 
keha; Ze. 111elrn; Go. ye/w; Sw. baya]. 

Ex. k11bi k11:akP (11k11!t/111wka, 11k1ceba. etc.) 
l.:11110Bcwi, his (aftl iction, thieving, etc.) j,... 
worse tlrnu that of So-:mJ-so. 

Bi (Biii), acU. Same as above, the aspira
tion being introduced when the b fol
lows an m. 

Ex. 11mfaua 011wbi, a b:.ttl buy. 
i111lod11 r111bi (Pmbhi), a bad mm1. 

Bi, ukuti (Bid, ulcutld - with prolongation 
of the vowel), 'V. = biha; ln'bisa; nli:;o = 
bhiza. 

isi-Bi, u. Little uit of (vegetaule) rnbuisli 
or sweepings, lying about on a floor, 
floating in the air or in the water (
isi-Longosha); small pimple growing or 
formed on the eyeball, as from a form
ing cataract or thorn-prick (np. um-La
nga; um-Tw11Nt). 

PIH. k11kn·a.' 11tlo11gasib/, it is au upeu, l'X

pused country , without a scrap of vegetatio11 
(save grass). · 

w;'e:t ibi'n/, slie if- iu the rnbLish i. c. iu 
childbirth, from the prac!.ice of women in this 
eoudit iou lyiug on cut-grai:;s. 

ubu-Bi, u. Badness, of any kinrl, moral or 
physical, as above - sec bi. 

Biba (Bkiblw), v. Spin round (intrans.); 
whirl round, revolve, as a top, a wheel, 
or stick when twirled round in the hand; 
spread, as a sore (= ltlenlfoteka); qui
ver, vibrate rapidly, as a reed or asseg::ii 
(= veva, 1Jevezela). · 

im-Biba (BhHba), n. Striped field-mousf', 
in some parts hunted for and eaten by 
boys = n-Jlazu/q, um-Tendekazana. 
Cp. £(li)-Gundane. 

isi-Biba, u. = is'i-lllunyu. 
i(li)-Bibane, u. Chaps or sores forming be

neath the toe~, in scrofulous persons. Cp. 
ttuUt-TPle. 

B'ibe, ukuti (ukutki), v. Appear in great 
numbers, as people or cattle. 

BTbi, ukuti (Bh'ibi, ulcutld), 11. Fall to pieces 
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broadly, got spilt out in a wide-spread, 
~wattcred manner, all over the place, a8 
water from n broken vessel, mud from 
a wall, or mealies from a fallen sack = 
bibika; mak<' anything (aec.) so to fall 
or get spilt scatteringly ah011t = bibiza. 
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i(li)-Bibi, 11. Weetls or vegetable rel'u:-;e ga
thered together in one place, as in a fiel•l 
or at a riv<'r's'-Pdg<'; sometimes applied to 
dry overgrown veldt-grass that has 
ei;cap<-•d bring burnt off; immC"nsely big 
broad person 'appropriating nil the 
room' to himself ( = isi-Kulculu9u); any 
one of th<' inferior wives attached as 
subordinates to any of the chief huts in 
a Zulu kraal (see· /-nDltlunlwln) [Bo. 
wum, weeds; Sw. ma-bimi, rnbhish
heapsJ. 

ama-Bibi (no siny.), 11. Weeds lying ahout 
uncollectetl in a hoed-field; also plur. 
ot' preceding, i.e. weed or rubbish-heaps. 

Bibidhla, IJ. Bubble at the mouth, pass out 
dribble or food (acc.), as an infant (cp. 
r1.raza); come 'bubbling' out, as water 
at a spring. 

Bibika (Bhibika), 1•. = ukuti bibi. 
i-mBibika (Bltibiko), u. ::\Jouth with big, 

hanging lower-lip 'all fallen abroad.' Cp. 
isi-11/bence; isi-Bwnbu.Jn; isi-Xuknlu. 

i-mBi'bimbibi (Bh1.bhnbldbi), n. Thing fal
len broadly to pieces or scattered all 
about; hence = 't°si-Bfrlhlibiclhli, 1'si-Bi
kibz'.ki. 

Bibisa (Bhibldsa), v. l\Iakc spin or whirl 
round, as a top (acc.) or wheel, as above 
- sec biha = nkuti bi. 

Bibiteka (B£bitheka), 1'. Ilrcak up in the 
.;/ facC", look on the point of crying, as a 
" child = bihla., bihliUka. 

Bibiyela, v. Collect and clear away rub
bish (acc.) in a newly-hoed field. 

Bibiza (Bhibi.za), v. = nkuti: b1'.bi. 
Bibiza (Bldbhi.w,), v. (C.N.) = bibhlhla; 

IJubnza. 
Bibizela (Bht'.bhl'.zela), v. Whistle on, set. 

/
. on or excite by whistling, as dogs _(acc.) 
at. a buck, or the bull when scrvmg a 
cow. Cp. hiiha; shishizela. 

B'1ci, ukuti (Bhfoi, nkuthi), v. = bicika; 
b/ciza. 

u-Bici (Bhici), n. Small-pox (so named at 
the time of the violent epidemic in Zu-

1' Inland). 
u(lu)-Bici (Bhici), n. Purulent matter exu

ding from the eye when diseased. Cp. 
ubu-Tuku. 

Bicika (Bhici'ka), v. Give forth, or run 
with, thick oozing exudation, as a per-
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:-;011's hod~· when coyerNI with running 
:-;ores, or as a dirty dish-cloth exuding 
gTeasy filth when pressed = uJcuti bici. 

i-mBYcimbici (llhfoimfJhir·i), n. Oozing 
exudation, as eomes from a sor<', or :-1 
greas~r dish-cloth when washed. 

Biciza (Bhic/:<:a), 1'. :\lake give forth n11 
oozing exudation, as a dirty dish-cloth 
(acc.); make come forth, squC"czc ont, as 
the greasy filth (acc.) thPrcin. 

um-Bicosho (RhJcosho), n. 1. - sec u-Jll/Ji
coslw. 

Bidhli, ukuti (Bh''i dhli, ulwthi), I'. = bi
dhlika; biclhlfra.. 

i(li)-BTdhli (Bkifrlhli), n. Thing numerousl~r 
scattered on all Rides, an immense quan
tity or number, as of people at a feast, 
or crops at a harvest; big, widely affect
ing affair ( h;i-Bidhlibidhli); any 
hobby, or petty fashion in dress, adopted 
by a person for a short time then 
dropped ; person who has the habit of 
commencing things, then abandoning 
them unfinished. 

Pill'. ru19ina'bidhli kuloko, I have no in
terest or concern with that; it is not m\· 
hobby or affair = a11g£11a'b11dhl11, or 'dudh/1;. 

um-Bidhli (Bhiidhli), n. 5. Immense num
ber or tpiantity of things thickly scat
tered about, as people, cattle, food, etc.; 
also applied to the famous proclamation 
of Sir T. Shepstone fixing the lobola 
cattle at ten head, the reference being 
to the multitude of girls who got mar
ried in consequence thereof ( isi-Ta
bataba). 

isi-B'ldhlibidhli (Bh'idhUbltidllli), n. Things 
scattered numerously about; hence, great 
multitude, as of cattle; immense quantity, 
abounding wherever one looks, as of 
food at a feast; big, serious affair, ex
tensive in its circumstances or effects; 
hugely fat person or animal, with fat 
falling abroad on all sides; lump of 
jelly-like thing, seeming to shake to 
'pieces broadly on all sides = i-niBi'.bi
mbibi, ?'.-11iBikimbik1'., i-mBikiza, nm
Bidltli. 

Bidhlika (Bltidhlika.), v. Get scattered 
abroad, fallen apart or in pieces, as a 
big crowd dispersing from a meeting, 
an inunensc quantity of food all scattered 
about at a feast, a sod wall or pile of 
books all fallen down apart. Cp. bihla, 
bihlilca. 

Bidhliza ( Bhidhliza), v. Cause to get so 
scattered about or fallen down; hence, 
throw down, knock down, shake do"·n, 
the wall, books (acc.), etc., as above. Cp. 
bihliza. 
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i(li)-Bidi (Bhidi), n. Yai·iegatcd thing, com
mingling Yarious colours, as a lot of 
beads of different kinds, a tortoise-shell 
cat, etc. 

izi-Bidi (Bhidi no sing.), n. Sediment, 
dregs. deposit (properly only when set
tled at the bottom of a vessel) = izi-Di
bi, izi-Dibiza, i-nZika, ?°.zi-Cucn; cp. 
i-nGqubu. 
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Phr. k1coba I\ ibidi, there will be a gencr:.il 
mixing up, liwly ti mes, excitement, meIT)T
mnking, a:-; at n kr:ial on the day of a wed
di11g-fenst. 

Bidiliza (Blzidiliza), 'I'. Do anything in a1) 

nnskille<l, imperfect, bad manner, as a 
m:m any work with which he is not 
well acquainted, or a foreigner or 
rhild talking in a language he does not 
yet know = pitiliza. Cp. potoloza. 

Bihla, 1•. Fall softly apart or to pieces, 
as a rlaY yessel while still soft in the 
making,· bread before baking, the fl esh of 
a person broken out in sores; bl'cak up 
about the face. as a child when about 
to rry ( bib/tcka) = ukuti biltli, bi
hl ika. Cp. bid hi ika; ki.n'.ka. 

Blhli, ukuti (ulmthi), 'l'. = bihla, bihlika; 
biltlizu. 

Ex. brtfi bi./1li, bcl)(lleka, they rnu off dis
persed in all directions. 

um- Bihli, n. :>. Old person (mostly women) 
with fallen, hanging chops. Cp. um-Bi
mbi. 

isi-B'fhlibi hli, 11. Big, fat, flabby person = 
isi-Rikib?'.ki. 

Bihlika (s. k.), 11. = bihla, uknli bihli. Cp. 
ki.rilca,· bidltlika. 

isi- Bihli kana (s. k.), n. = um-BUt!i; alsP 
'little crying thing' of a child, who breaks 
into tears for nothing. 

Bihlilika (s. k.), 11• = bibitelca. 
Bihliza, 11. ?\Jake to fall soft ly apart or 

into pieces, as a clay-vessel (acc.), etc., 
as alJove - sec bihla. Cp. bidhliza, ki
.riza. 

Bihlizeka (s. k.), 1>. = bihliktt. 
Bija (Hlt7:f"), 11

• Concentrate or 'focus' tl1e 
ry<~s, ~o as to follow or sec clearly any 
1listant object; follow up with the eyes, 
find, 'Hpot' a thing (acc.) bein g sear~hcd 
for; put on, wear, an armlet of g rass or 
wire (arc.). 

um-Bijazane (Blajazanc), u. 5 . Stalk of 
the i-Si-Krmko grass twisted into an arm
l<·t for wearing (= mn-B1jo); sometirnes 
applied t<J the stalks of such g raHs 
¥<'ncrally. 

Blje, ukuti ( Hft'ijf', ulcutlu), '''· Penetrate or 
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pierce into deeply, HS a thorn or assegai 
into the flesh; make so to penetrate 
deeply, thrust deeply in, as an assegai 
(acc.). = ulcuti ltlose. 

Bijelezela (Bh1jelezela), v. Empty or clear 
out entirely, leavi ng nothing behind, as 
water (acc.) from a bucket, mealies from 
a basket; pon1· or let out the whole of 
an affair = tshopolotela, mfriyelezela. 

Bijelezi, ukuti (Hhijeled, ulcutld) v. = bi-
jelezela. 

um-Bijizane (Bldjizanc), n. = 1mi-Hljazane. 
i(li)-Bijo (Blujo), n. (C.N.) = mn-Bljazane. 
um-Bijo (Bh?jo), n. 5. wn-Bijazane; 

beaclwork string, worn round the neck 
or loins ( um-Gingqo); also = u1n
BiJongo. 

um, or u(lu)-Bijongo ( BhiJougo), n. 5. Any 
tall-standing thing with perpendicular 
sides, like a coffee-tin or tar-drum, as 
some Native vessels, a man's head-ring 
when grown high, or a 'chimney-pot' 
hat = um-Bosko. Cp. wn-Patsha. 

Bika (s. k.), v. Report, as an occurrence or 
a person (acc.) to somebody (with ku) -
see bikela [Bo. bilikia, announce]. 

Ex. 'nkosi.' 11.fJt'Ht 'kubika uHa11111, ukuti 
11yagula,, sir! I come to report Ha mu, that 
he is sick. 

P. babik'-imMba, babik'-ibu:; i, they report a 
field-mouse, then they report a field-rat, 1·. e. 
they first report one thing, then another. 

okwahlul'amadoda, lwyabi'kwa, that which 
beat!'> men is a thing to be reported, i c. is 
something nnusual one would like to hettr 
= there's nothing a man of intelligence and 
will cannot do. 

i(li)-Bika (s. k.), n. Any insect, Lircl, etc., 
as the i-Nqomfi, i-nTendele, mylabris 
beetle, etc., whose appearance in a kraal, 
fi eld, etc., is supp.:>sed to foretell, gene-

\ rally something good, that is aLout to 
happen. Cp. 1'.si-Hlabarnhlola. 

Bikela (s. le.), v. Report a thing or person 
to another person (doub. acc.). 

Bikezela (.~.le.), v. Announce beforehan1l, 
foretell, as any event (acc.). 

Bikelana (s. k.), v. Report things (acc.) to 
one another (with na). 

Blki b'lki, ukuti (nleuthi - s. k.), 11. = bi!ci
za, b'l'.kizela. 

i(li), isi, or u(lu)-B'lkibiki (s. lc.), n. Anything 
of a shaky nature, as jelly or cold por
ridge; hugely fat person, whose flesh 
shakes as he walks (= isi-BihliMhli); 
large abundance of food, as at a feast; 
great multitude, as of a eattle = isi-B1:
dhl ibidhl i, i'.-mJJibimbibi, i(I i)-LikiWd. 
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i-mBikicane (Bltikicane), n. = i-mBilikica-

1w. 
i-mBikihla (Bltikiltla), n. Certain forest

troe, used for sticks. 
i-mBlkimbiki (Bl/ikimhhiki), n. = i{li)-B1'.ki

biki. 
Bikinqa (Bltikinf}a), ·v. = biuq((. 
Bikiza (s. k), 't'. Shake (trans. or inlrm1s.), 

as a }lerson might jelly (ace.) on a plate, 
or as the jelly itself; pr0paro food alnm
dantly, a8 when grinding mneh coyn 
(acc.) for a beer-drink, a large L!U:Ult1ty 
of snuff, etc. See isi-Bikibiki. 

i-mBikiza {Bhilciza), n. = i(li)-Bikibilci. 
u(lu)-Bikiza ·(s. le.), n. = i(li)-BUci/JikL 

Bikizela (s. k.), v. Shake tremulously 01· 

\Yith a quivering motion, as j elly, a 
house i11 :i strong wind, the l>ody witli 
nervous twitchings (cp. ltlasillwla), 01· 

sheet-lightning = likizela. 
um, or i-mBiko (s. k.), n. 5. Report, mPs

sage, gen. of something important that 
has happened. 

Bila, v. Boil, as water (intrans. - the 
word referring to the ln~bbling action of 
the water; hence, not 111 trans. sense, 
for potatoes, etc. - see peka); ferment 
(intrans.), as beer; uoil with rage [Lat. 
bullio, I bubble; Hi. ubalna, boil; Ka. 
bi-ra boil; Ga. bimba, boil O\'er; l\IZT. 
pia, 'cook; Sw. pika, cook; Bo. bilibili, 
heat]. 

Ex. ania11?: i abilayo, boiling wnter. 
r111urnxi abilileyo, boile<l water (but a11u1-

·.rnmba11e apeki1ceyo, boiled potatoes). 
Phr. 11Z11l1t wabilign ok11>e11utmba, the 

/ju]us were furiously enraged or excited (as 
in 11 battle). 

i-mBila (Bhila), n. South-African damau 
or cony (Hyra.i: capensis). Op. i-nGola. 1 

P. imbila yns1cela U/lls-ila ngokuyaletela, 
th<' cony got to be without a tail through 1 

haring given directious (to others to fetch 
him one at their distribution) = it yon want 
:1 thing done, do it yourself: 

u:o~'u fi/:e Inca' 11lyad11li, /; wa' Mbilam/ilopc , 
yon will come to anfre at :Ugaduli's, wh<'l'e 
~Ir. White-cony Ii res (a white cony 11ot 
t'xisti11g} - ridiculing the useless nmbitiou 
of a persou. 

.I' X.B. To drive away thunder or rniu, the 
XativPis bum the ~kin of a cony; but for 
bringing rain the porpoh;c is the powerful 
:-;pecific! 

isi-mBila (Bhila), n. - sec isi-ilfbila. 
um-Bila (Bhila), u. iJ. - see 1wl-Jlb/lu. 
i-m Bilapo (Bltilupho), n. Groin, in man. 
i-mBilati {Bkilathi), n. Bone of the fore-

arm (tibia), or fore-leg of beasts (C. N. 
fr. Xo.) - the word se<'ms to be now 
unlrnown in Zululand, although tlie fol
lowing phrases a1·e used i11 ra1·e caHes 
1'.Y tlt~ women, e. y. nku-mrt (or u/m-tu
lit) nye11thilati, to go on persistently at 
a thing, peg· away at it (with the feet in 
walking, 01· tho tong11e in talking). 

Phr. s1·111lok11 11'emn n9r111hilati, ningasiplf
m1n i, yon ha,·P- been now crcr l'!o loug rlriv
ing away (walking-), without gidng ll i-l n rest. 

yiloko 1ca111111cla, ·119e111bilati, he was con
tinually 1lriving away :1t him (with the tougue, 
e. !J. to get him to ngrre to :-:nmething, or 
when scolding him, etc.). 

i-mBile {IJhiile), n. = i-lllBifrmbiluna. 
u(lu)-Bllebile, n. Any very rich, fatty food 

of a soppy or mashy natllre, as fat of 
meat minced with vegetables, a liean 
mash mixed with much lrntt0r or oil, 
etr. = isi-Bilibili'., isi-Bilibocn. 

Bilela, v. Boil with rage at a person (acl'.); 
boil over a person i.e. hefal with v elw
mence, as an outbreak of s ickness in a 
kraal. 

i-m Bilembilana (Bltilembltilana), n. Small 
quantity, i.e. small brewing, of u-ls/rn•ala, 
as for private consumption = i-111Bile. 

Bili, adj. Two [Ga. Co. ::\IZT. bili; Sw. 
pili; Nyam. wiri; Fer. iba; Ba. ibali; 
Ang. yar1'.; Her. vari; Kamb. kele; Sang. 
wih'.; Heh. wile]. 

Bili (Bltili), adj. same as preceding, the 
aspiration being introcluce<l when the b 
follows an m. 

Ex. a/,r11!111 aba-bili, two people. 
i\ iwlh/11 e,--: i111-bhili, two h ouses. 

isi, 01· ubu-Bili, n. The second place. 
Ex. i'11kabi Y'"" ibili, the ox of th e secoJ1Cl 

place i. ('. the seconu ox. 

isi-Bili, n. Body i.e. main trunk of a thing, 
as that part of a man left after the limbs 
have been cut off, or of a tree, Ptc.; 
main or essential s ubstanct•, us of an 
affair· hence, sometimes eqni v. to 'th0 
real t;·nth', and in this sense rn~ed ad
vei·bially (the nse of this word, thou g h 
common in .Natal, is rare in Zululand) 
cp. '1'.-!lDikimba. [Bo. ndid_i, truly; H er. 
on-atyiri, trutl1; Sw. lr.tt'elt, truth]. 

Ex. isibili.' or -imprla isihili .' it 's a foct ! 
in(leell ! 011 111\' word! honour Lright ! (S ). 

11s 'r11tnkile ;·silJ1'!/, he h:1s gone off properly 
uow, gone iu real truth (may-be 1iir a for-off 
place, or for good). (~ ). . 

y o11a ( i11kos1) isibili S(l!}1J, he tthe eltu·f) 
his own ~<' If tS l. 

/;11ya. 11y<':iblli, it goes by size,; tS 1. 
isi-Bllibili, 11. = u{111)-Bilebile. 
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izi-Biliboco (nn sing), u. 11(/u)Bilebile. Biloza, 'l'. Puff, pant (swellingly), as a toa<l, 
or a fat person in a close room; make 

Bilikica (Bhilikfra), 1'· = ukutt'. bilikici; an ostentations forward 111otion with the 
pilikica. head, as girls or young-men when dane-

i-mBilikicane (Bhilikicanc), n. Goose-foot ing a certain kind of forward movement. 
(ChPnupntlium ambrosioides, and Ch. i(li)-Bimbi (Bht'.1nbi), 11. One who is 'a 
1•ulN1ria) -- a pa~te of the leaves (Ch. vul-

. stuphl' at anything requiring some cx-1•aria) i~ saicl to be good as a st)·pt1e fol' 
~taYiurr blood-flow; the lea,·es are also perience or nicety of action, e.g. dancing, 
eat~'n fi.'· women as imifino. singing, talking, etc., as one who is a 

raw beginner thereat, or lacking in intel-
Bilikiceka (Bhilikiccka), 1•. = ukutt'. bilikici'., Jectnal aptitude = 1'si-Xwe, f(li)-Dhliwa. 

pilikiceka. um-Bimbi (Bhinibi), n. 5. Wrinkled, fallen 
Bilikici, ukuti (Bhilikici, ukuthi), t'. Fall ·rhops' (mostly used in plur. im-Bi'.ntbi), 

down, or come into sharp contact with as of an old woman = um-Jwili. Cp. 
anything with a soft 'flopping, slushing' nm-Bihli. 
sound, a:-: any soft clammy fleshy thing ' Bimbitela (Blti'.mbhithela), v. Eat or d1'ink 
like a snake, a fish, a calf when uorn, to the full, to satiety. 
or a wet hide when flung down = bili-
kiceka; make so fall i.e. throw or drop Bina (Bhina), v. Utter abhorrent, fearful, 
anything down, a~ a snake or fish (acc.) loathsome tl1ings or expressions, as gil'ls 
with a slush)· flop = bilikica. See 11/r.11/i'. or boys singing lewd songs or shouting 
pilikici. obscei1c language (not when co1wersing 

. . . . . . . . privately), or when a father in expelling 
1-mBil1~1hla. (Blt1!1k1~da)! u. Certam tree a son from his kraal utters a curse upon 

g rowrng _ m coa~t _d1~t~· 1 ~·t~. _ . him, or a person who tells another (acc. 
um (plnr. 1m), 0 1: 1z1-B1lini, _n. o. Entrails, ·with ela form) that a certain calamity 

bowels; sometunes applied euphem. to will befal him if he goes such and such 
th~ $~xual o~·gans of cith?r. ;;;ex = !'.zi- a way, or a person taking any of the or-
Bmrh [Lat. lle, gut; pl. dw, entrmlR; dinary obscene Kafir oaths. 
Sw. ini, liver]. ~ J.v. n. This custom of swearing by obRcene 

Phr. sek1rehle i:.ibiliui k11ue, the entrnihi a"scrtiouR or threats is Yerv common in 
har<' now :mu~ do.wu in him i. f'. he has ~ Nati,·e conversation, occurriug.almol't in eYery 
now dep~rted life,_ g_1v~1.1 ~1p the ghost. 

1 

in~tauee where, in Eng. , one might emph!lsize 
uk111191pe11~/11/a. oubi/1111, to turn me as to 

1 

the trnth of a statement _by merely. saying: 
my entrmls t. e. to turn my Rtomach, as some 'A fact!' Prevalent. N at1ve expre::;swns of 
horrifying Right . thiH kind are 'dade 1rcltt.' (= ngifuuga uda-

11J1fJJ11bili11i onudilc, he (or she) has a good I tic wetn I swear by mv Hister 't. e. that I 
lireerling-organ , i.e. prorluces fine children. whonld 'rnt her commit 'incest with her thttn 

Bilisa 'V :\lake to boil as water (acc.) be now speaking a lie ), 'briloceka::./.' 'mexala ,' 
but' n~t iwtatoes (see jJeka), the thought 'Jfpande.' ngilmlule imfibiuga ka'Jlprwde.' 
referring merely to the bubbling of the Binca (Bkinca), v. Gird on, wear round 
water. the loins, as an unw-Tsha (acc.), cloth, 

i(li)-Bilo, n. Loose flesh at the throat i. c. ete. = Ntfrt. Cp. ambata; gqnka. 
between the ch in and Adam's apple. Ex. 11!/engahiucile, he wa:' not wearing 

Ex. !lr/;'1111111111911 r·nrbilo .' just look nt the 1 any 111n11ts/111 or loiu-con•ring. 
i-/Jilo or 'double-chin ' of the whitema11 ! 11bi11cile iu.IJwe yrtkP, he i~ W<'ari11g hi ,; 

1ro11lshoutsha, uk11h/11ke ibi!n, if yon stea l, tiger-skin (///J111tslw.). 
yon will have a !-\welling un<ler the chin (and Bincilizi, ukuti (Rhluci:ti:d, u/m/ k/), 1'. 

~o he detected) - sai<I to chc1~k a child ukuti mhici. 
front stealing. isi-Binco (Bkinco), n. = i'li- Vato. 

u(lu)-Bilo, u. Dewlap or loose Laggy skin Binda (Bihula), 't'. Choke, obstmct as to 
hanging below the throat in cattl<'; cer- hr<.'athing-room, as a uone (110111.) wlH'll 
tain cattle disease, marked b,Y a swelling . sticki11g in a man's throat (in 118e n earl.\· 
"f the dewlap; tired, weak, l'aggc1 l-011t always transposed into th«' passive form , 
fP1·1ing, as aft"r heavy work or a spurt as below - cp. nw; i(li)-Findo); stiflP 
of en e1·gy. one's inclination to speak i. P. retain sil-

Ex. is' i11fJbilo i111ikn11n, the arm~ arc tired ence, remain sile11t, when one would 
on t. have expeete<l a c ry , a wonl, an answt>r, 

11.o.;'e110/JiftJ, kosru1omisl, he has hail enough e tc. (mostly used as biudela). 
"f it fo r the prest>11t. he 110 1011ger gop~ :.tl 11111l Ex. 1raui11d1t"a ila111bn /r11 ilr111 . i, he was 
aftN girl ,. , d1okcd !Jy a fhh-bo11e. 
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P. tNtbiwlwa /sidu.m, he wa;.; choked Ly an I 
isitlwa ;.;tone - ;.;aid of R p<:'rson who:-.e lies 
hnYe bre11 :;:o ex po,.;r<I that he rf'mnin;.; ,.;pccrh
le:-:s =- 11·r1111 iu·o is irl 1ro. 

isi-Blnda ( Hiinda), n. Cl•rtai11 large aud 
hard-wooded for•~st t1·0e. 

Blndana (Biiudtt?w), v. Ht~ co11gested, 
choked for want of room, closely packed 

/ togetlw1·, aR peopl<> in a hut, mealic>s in 
a field, vessels in a (~uphoanl, ••tc. Cp. 
minyunu. 
Bindanisa (Bihulunhm), 1• •. i\Iake l>e <'Oll

gested, choked for room, closely packed 
together, aR above>. Cp. minyani.-w. 

Bindeka (Biindeka), 'I'. Get balked in one's 
plans, put out in one's calt·ulations. Cp. 
punrlnleka. 

Bind ela (Bh°lllfrla), i'. Choke oneself (meta
phor.) Le. not let a sound pass the 
lips, keep the mouth dosed, rc>tain si
lence, remain mute, as a man who when 
hurt gives forth 110 cry, or, when he 
ought to hav<> spoken, remained silent. 

i(ll)- BTndela (Biindela), n. One wlto re
mains mute, or says nothing purposely 
or by self-restraint. 

um-Blndela ( Biindela), u. 5. A sickness or 
disease of any kind that doesn't 'open 
its moutl1', i.e. which, though working 
away within the system, presents no 
locatable symptoms for one to operate 
upon; hencP, a blind absr<>ss, dry cough, 
etc. 

i(ii)- Bindi (Biindi oft. in plul'. ama-Bi-
ndi), n. Sorrow or painful anger tern-

/ po!'arily choking the heart, painful brood
ing distu1·bance of the temper such as 
ffets relie\·eJ by opening one's heart to 
~notlrer 111· uy a flow of tea1·s = isi-Di-
kozi. · 

isi- Bindi, n. Liver, of man or beast; cour
ao·e, nerve, heart fo1· doing a thing cnwl 
o~ courageous, boldness of purpose; any 
t1:f>e-growing. fu_ngus (- isi-Biwli somu
ti); germ 111s1de a seed, ~1s ~ bean, 
mealies, Ptl'.; heart, essential 111 tern al 
part of anything; !tea rt of a country, 
the intel'ior parts, \\'here the most im-

1 portant kraals ar(• generally located; 
plur. izi-Bindi = fai-Bilini [Her. uu-pe
nrla, con rage; o-mbhulu, blood; ep. 
u(lu)-Bende; i(li)-Bcndc]. 

S. B. lsi'.biudi se11yll'e11yu (crorotlile's liver) 
b a mediciue in great r0qne:-;t hy Kafir doc
tors for takala purpo:-;e8. 

u(lu)-Bindi (Biintli), n. Thick ma~s, dC'nse 
multitude, as of cattle, people, as it were, 
packed together (cp. u-Bintsi); a cro\\'cl
ed or packed-together holly, a combined 
mass, as whe11 the waters of two eon ver-
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gi11g 1·ivers combine togetlwr into 011<> 
great l1ody of water, or wh0n two prc>
Yiously separated fic•lds are jui11c<l into 
011c block by ploughing up thP land i11 
Let ween. 

i-mBindolo (Bhindolo), n. Yer.\' IJla•·k, ugly 
pc>rso11 (cp. i-nK111ishelu); blac·k, dirty
looking, unin Yiti11g food. 

Binela (Hh inela), ''· Utter a word of uku
uiuu q. Y. at a pCrSOll (ace.). 

Bingelela, ''· fireet, as thl• lwuple in a 
kraal 01· l'ield 111ight a passer-by (:we.) 
01· 11Cw arriYal, gen. by ~aying salcubona. 
Cp. kulelcu. [Gr. unyPlo, bring tidings; 
Ga. lubbilana.] 

Ex. loko 11/mkulu nw n_q iyak11bi119t'/ela, that 
lkiucl) of tnlk r hear for the first time, it is 
something new - as when exprr:-;si11g i;urµri1'c. 

i(li)-Binini (Bkinin i). n. Certain (fonbing 
plant (Embelia Krausii), whose roots 
are used as remedy for tapeworm, etc. 

Binqa (Bltinqa), ·v. Speak ironically of or 
to a person (acc.), praise sarcastically; 
tuck in 01· up about the loins, as a female 
her dress (acc.) or isidu•aba when work
ing = bilcinqa,. 

u-Bintsi (Bltintsi), n. Great multitude, im
mense number, as of people or cattle -
is1·-Birlhlibidhli; cp. 1.t{lu)Bhuli. 

B~nya or Blnyi, ukuti (Bh'i,1-'lya or Bh'lnyi, 
ukuthi), v. = ukuti pinyrt. 

Binya, v. \Vl'itlae, wriggle, as a snake when 
::>truck (used in reflect. form zi-Mnya) 
= janquza. 

Binyaza (Bhinyrtza), ·1•. = pinyaza. 
Binyila (Bhiny-ila), 1.1. = ukuti pinya. 
i(li)-Binza, n. Little heap or small handful 

of grain plaeed upon the grind in g-stone 
for crushing at one time; hence (meta
phor.), a handful, small quantity, heap, 
crowd, mass, etc. of anything generally. 

Bipa (Biplw), ''· Look downcast , sad 1)1' 

breaking-up i11 the face, as a child about ~ 
to cry (cp. bibiteka; ltliu1·1isu), 01· an 
adult' when grieved at hearing llr a11-
nouncin g; \'Cry sad 11ews. 

Phr. wnuutu ob/pis ile, person with a bro
ken-up, ugly fare, :is though about. to er~· 
= 111u-Piltla11a. 

Biqa ( Bhi1;a), 11. Spit i.e. stl'ing or pil•rte 
together on a spit, as bits of 1111~at (ac1·.), 
locu::;ts, figs, <>tc. -= hlunw. 

u(lu)-Biqo (JJ/tiqo), n. Stl'inµ; of IO<.'U:->ts , 
figs, Pte., spitted on a stick, as ahoy1•, 
for eating 01· roasting =-= u(lu)-Hlo111u. 

Bisha, ''· Be or get bogged, si11k down 
dl'ep into, as into soft mud u1· a hog. 

u(lu)-Bishi, n. Bog, quicksand, plae•~ with 
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Yel'j' deep soft mud, as about a swamp 
= um-Dabe; u(lu)-Bulm. Cp. i(H)-Xa
puzi. 

i- mBlshimbishi (Blt'i:·dlimbltislti), n. = i-
11Dishi11 dish i. 

i-mBishishi (Hltishislti), n. = 1'.-uDishindi
shi. 

u(lu)-Bisi, n. :.\Jilk (sweet - cp. ama-Si'); 
(l'.X.) interest or profit from any thing 
[th>r. 0111a-ilti, milk; ou-ityi, honey; 
Xo. ulw-si, l1<rney; Ga. mn-uisi, honey; 
~w. 111u-zitt•a, milk, also female breasts 

s<'r i(li)-Belt'. From these examplrs 
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claiming for damages; cost, 3!'1 a roat 
so much money (acc.) (Lat. cUo, I sum
mon; Ar. sanwrn, to name; Chw. ln'tsa, 
call; Sw. Ga . .Nyam. l\IZ'l'. ita; Her. 
J'.sana. By comparing the Sw. ita, Iler. 
isana, etc., it would seem that u-izrt 
and uku.-ta (to name) are provably mere 
different forms of the same original 
root, the b of the former word lwing· 
mer0ly euphonic]. 

Ex. 11yaui:~a, ln'ml1t11!}11, this whitt>111a11 
tlocs ask Ii igh prices. 

ubhn-11i 'll_qP11!.·abi ynkn? whnt <In ~'OU want, 
or nsk, frir your l.rnllock? 

iol.·a/Ji yako ihi·;o-11i? what <lc1f'S your hul
loek co~t "? 

11•amui~a 11,1;ok11ti u.Jlali, lie called or 11nm
cd him Mnli. 

Biza (Bhi:w.) 1•. Ilay0 concern, care, or 

it woul<l ~wem that the original root 
was si or isi, the b being merely euphoni<' 
(ep. bizu, bola); which fact wonld be 
further confirmed by the existence of 
si only in the word ct.ma-si (sour milk). 
On<' miµ:ht also belieYe tliere is som<> 
t·onnrction between this word u-bis1: and 
horn•y (the 'milk' of the bee), both from 
the cognate words above and from the 
fact that the honey or bee-bread of a • 
certain kind of homet is actually ealled 

solicitude aLout any person (acc.) or 
\ thing (c= nalw, w1.kekela); fly off, as 

sparks, chips of wood, etc. (= qasha, 
ulcuti bi). 

in Zulu ulm-Si, fJ. "· Kinship might 
perhaps be fnrthrr traced with the Z. 
word a111a-nz1: (water), which in the ltlo
nipa langnaµ:e becomes anw-ta (see also 
11k11-111 rtla, to be damp); hut in Ga. 
11utlta is 'milk' ]. 

Bisizela (BIU:sizela). 1•. = disldzela. 
Bixa ( Blti:i:a), 1•. Smear, as a hnt (acc.) 

with mud; besmear, as a person (acc.) 
hy laying a disgraceful charge against 
him - - n1~11lba, bp,ert, brtceka. 

Blxi b.1.xi, ukuti (Bhiri blt'i.ri, ukutlti), 1_i. 

(C.:\1'.) ---= ulmti pixi pi.ri. 
Bixilili, ukuti (JJhl.:cilili, ulcutlU:), 'tJ. Be all 

in a mess, disorder, mixed-up state, or 
muddle, as articles in a room, or as an 
affair = ulrnli fitilili, 11/mti .mknlala. 

Ex. kabcmtbi·; ile, they ha.Ye 1w care or 
couceru for him (a siC'k person). 

i-mBiza (Rhiz<t), u. General name for any 
of the larger-sized earthenware pots in 
Native use (not those used for actual 
'table' use i.e. for eating or drinking 
out of -- see n(lu)-Kamua); howl of the 
hemp-horn (see 'i(li)-Gudu); generic 
n:11ne for a large number of herbs use<l 
as boiled decoctions, for scrofula, chest
com plaints, and blood-purifying pur
poses generally (cp. isi-Conco; ·i(li)-Ka
mbi; i(li)-Kubalo). 

i-mBizazewule (Bki.za.zewule), n. = um
Pmulazewul e. 

Bizekela (Bhizekela), 11. = nakekela, bldza. 
i(li)-Bizelo, u. Matter about which one has 

been sm11 moned. 
Bixil izela (Bki.cUizela), 11. Slush about in P. ibi~r:lo ladlil'i'kowlekw:i, the sm11mo11l"mud or rain, as a person walking along 

a road, or cattle in a mml<ly kraal ; wris the death of the she-baboon (perhapK 
1 1 1 · f reforri11g to some fable) - used of a person 

's ns 1' a ong '· e. go as a heavy so t for who111 the summons bv his chief haK 
mass, as a vrry fat person (even when tnrnc<l out ill. · 
over a dry place ). 

Bixizela (Bltixt'.zela), 'V . = bi:rilizelu.. i(li)-Bizo, u. Name, designation, of a person 
or article = I(li')-Oaum. 

Biya, '''· Fcure in, enclose, by a hedge or . . . . 
palisadr, as Xativcs do their kraals (:we. u-B1zob1, 11. General namr of convemence ) 
with efrl form). * 1sed by w~men to clesig1~ate their fatl!er 

B' I I I' f' · · 1 ,. 1 , or mnther-m-Jnw, or thr1r kraal (whwh 
1ye ea, 1;. • ence o J for, c eicm , as ~me I n;tmPs of eonrse they ldoni:pa). 
man nnght anntlwr (a<'<~.) liy spcakrng t , ' '. : . 
for him. ~ Ex. 11saya kn·a'B1 ~nln, Khc has JUSt gone 

I 
to l\Ir. Bad-11a111c's. 

Biza, 1•. Call, a person (ae<'.); s11m mon ; 
invite ( 111 e11"t); IHlllH' , designatP a u(lu)-Bizongo (BMzon!Jo), u. = u(lii)-Bt}o-
J><·rsnn or tliing (cp. ltt, qambu); daim, 71 [!"· 
d1~mand, ask, as a salrsman so mtwh Bo, 'int. J>a1·tiele nsrd as an 0nclitic, ge-
11H111ey (a1~e.) for his goods, or a person 1wrally at the end of a sent<'11ec~ or word, 
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to tltro"· force into a Htatcmcnt, 01· to 
11rge an <1rtion with vehe111rn1·e. 

Ex. lia111ba hn.1 go c111, with .Voll: or, go 
011, I :;ny ! 

Bo, ukuti ( JJ!to, ukutld) ''· = lmjo:w. 
i-mBo (IJ/w), u. Mnlignant malarial !'ever, 

common about Tongaland; r0-rtain plant, 
said to he ns(•d by an 1u11-Tukali to 
prndtH·e such 1liseasP. 

um-Bobe (Rlwnlu!), 11. :i. Butter-milk 
1m1.-Qiki, um-Tinto. 

u(lu)-Bobe, u. Dense, tlii1·kl.\' growi n g, n1· 
enta11g-led plaee, as a thkkly-o,·ergrown 
hnshy plare, or dense junglr, m· a field 
with tltP corn so close as to imp(•de 
movement ; ce rtain tr<'e ( '~ Enluila Na
lrtlrnsfs), in the >Jush-ronntry. 

i-mBobela (Rhobela), n. C<>rtain very 
11ire edib)0, veld t-herl>, eat0n as imilino. 

Bobo, ukuti (!Jki>bo, ukuthi), '''· = hobokr:; 
/Joboza. 

i-mBobo (Blwbo), n. Hole, passing through 
a thing (lienec, not a pit = wn-Uodi), 
:1s in a calabash, coat, 01· need!<'. Cp. 
i-1tT1tba. 

isi-Bobo (Blwbo), 11. Hole~ :18 abm·e ( = 
i-ml-Jobo); mouth, openmg or passage 
for exit, as of a rh·Pr, long ravine or 
pass; also = 11(/u)-Hla/Jo. 

um-Bobo, n. 5. Sour wind belched up from 
the stomach. See uodhla. 

um-Bobo (Blwobho), u. 5. Any long, nar
row, h ollow, tubulal' thing, as the curled-

/ up leaf projecting from the top of an 

I 'isi-Gceba tree, or a long narrow passage 
or channel made 11nderground by nuts 
or moles, n. hollow r eed, etc; hence, p ipP, 
tnbe (of Europeans); a name given 
originally to the g un . 

u-Bobobo (Rhoblwblw), n. Large intesti1a• 
or colon, of cattle = u-J>opopn. 

Bobodhla (Bhoblwdhla), ''· = lmlmdltla. 
isi-Bobodhla (Bhobliodhla), n. Calabash 

with a large-sized hole 01· month. 

Boboka ( B!wboka), t'. Get a hole bored, 
pierced, or broken through (the thought 
referring chi efly to its co ming out on 
the other s i1le), <'Is n board, calabash, 
or eoat (used in perf.); get broken forth, 
burst, a s an ahscC's~; <'Orne forth, µ:et 
produced, as food; llreak or burst 1)ut 
from, as from a wood; come out, ~z:ct 
statecl openly, as a rnattc1· hitherto hush
('d up; break out, get started, get set 
j11 action, as any parti eular works, war, 
:-;yrnptoms of a diseast\ t>t<'..; PlllPl'g<', 
rnme out at, find oneselr en·ntually at, 
as at n particular place. 
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u-Bobokana (Rhobolcano), ·11. OnP ,.,·ho 
hlurtH out oyerything·, can't k<>ep Ii iwc
ret. 

i-mBobombobo (llht'J/Jo111/Jholm), u. (C.N.) 
=- l-mHubum/Jubtt. 

1(li)-Boboni (Hhobho1u), u. La1·ge Puff
backed Bush Shrike~ ( /)r1Jso1u:up11s ntfi-
''''ulris) (.N.). · 

Bobosa (Bholw:w), ·11. (C.:N.) = boho:m. 
Boboza ( Hlwboza), ·1•. !\lake a ho!( ~ thrnugh 

anything, as through a pl:rnk (~le'.<'.) with 
:1 horer, th rough a calabash with a stor11·; 
pass through, as thl'Ougl1 :i fol'<·st (:t<'.C.) 
(not through an open fiPld = tl"lmltt); 
111akr. Lm·st, i. e. opPn, lance, as an 
abscess (acc.); bring forth, produce, as 
food, etc.; let out, publish openly, as a 
matter hitherto hushed up; burst 
through, as an impi l'harging the enemy 
(ace.); break or burst a gfrl (~we.) th1·ough -
i. c. deflowc~r (- mekezisa; lwho:m). Cp. 
Clt~ha; ukut/ cushe. r Lat. f'oro, I horP; 
I [f'I'. toporn, bore; Bo. boyo.rn, bore; 
bo11u.sa, break through]. 

Boboza (B!wbhoza), v. Let 'flow' out i. r. 
pass excessively, as a woman, with 
u terine disease, blood through the \'a
g inn; pour out ialk (nee.) oxcC'ssively. 

um-Bobozelwa (Blwbozeht•a), n. :>. Hole 
made in the bottom of an i-gula to let 
out the whey. 

Boca (Bltoca), 't'. Bent a person (ace.) 
about right and left on the body, beat the 
life out of him, beat him till exhausted 
or rendered helpless; knoek up, takf' all 
th e life and strength out oI 011e (aee.), 
as fam in e might. See uocoba la. 

Boco, ukuti (Bhoco, ukutlti), 1•. = uocnza. 
Boco, ukuti (ulmtlti, s. k.), t'. = ukuti fo{'o. 
isi-Boco, 11. = isi-Pocu. 
Bocobala (Bhucolmlu), 11• De in a 'knock<' d 

out' stat<>, powerless, done up, from ex
haustion, famine, I •Pa ting, etc. (us<>cl in 
pe1·t'.). ::;ee boca. 

Bocoka (s. k.) ''· = f'urolw. 
Bocoza, 1•. = f ocoza. 
Bocoza (Bhoco:m), I'. :\lake or put :t p<'r

son (ae1>.) in a kn oeked out, powerlesi;, 
don e· up state, as Hhon' -- :-:e<' boeobalu; 
al~o · =-= /;ocu. 

Bodhla (Bltodhlrt}, 1·. Belcl1 up wind (~et· 
um-Bobo); grO\d with a deep rumlilinµ: 
:-;ound, ns a eat or wild-beast at uight 
( -- bon.c1a); grunt, :1g a pig. 

i-mBodhla (Blwdhla), 11. Cat become wild 
01· h nmeles~ = i(li)-Gn/u. Cp. /-111Palm. 

um-Bodhlelantanyeni (11/wdhlelu nlu 11yrni), 
n. 5. Littlt? drnp of beer which a man 
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drinks priYately by himsl'lf. Cp. i-mBi
·f(>. 

Bodhlo, ukuti (Bhodhlo, ulmlhi), 1•. = bo
dhloka; bodhloza. 

i(li)- Bodhlo (Blwdhlo), u. A growling or 
belching, as aboye - see bod/t/(I. (C.N.). 

Bodhloka (Bhodhloka), 'l'. Get smashl'd in 
or through, as below - see bod hloza = 
ukuti bodhlo. 

i(li)-Bodhlolo (Bhodhlolo), 11. Ce1·tain Yl'ldt
IH'rb, hadng grayish leathery leayes. 

i-m Bodhlombodhlo (Bh odhlomblwdhlo), n. 
Person with a loud, dee p, gruff, Yoice. 

i- mBodhlongo (Bhodhlouyo), n. Deep, 
0T11ff chest yoice · buLblin()' of phleo·m 
~1 t1i'e ches t, as ~f one with bronchitis 
en· consnmptio11; an i(li)-Zele q. v. of an 
inferior quality i.e. without any sweet 
juicy pith. 

Bodhloza ( Blwd hlozu), 'l'. Smash through, 
smash in with a crashing blow, knock 
a hole or breaeh through anything (ace); 
bubbll', as phlegm in the bronchial 
tnbl's; spc:>ak in a deep, gruff, ehest
yoiee. 

isi-Bodhlozi (Bhodhlozi), n. Wild, angry, 
'smashing' manner of action or speak
ing, as whe11 disputing excitedly. 

Ex. 1rnlata 119cs ibotlltlo.~1·, he went nt it 
in a \'iolcnt wny, a:« when replying to :t 
eharge. 

u(lu)-Bodongo (Hlwdonyo), n. = wn-Pata. 
um- Bodiya (Hhodiya), n. 5. Small plant 

g rowing Ly riYers, the viscous fluid of 
whose bulbous root is usC'd for mix
ing with thC' u-Xyiytwc in the making 
of a X atiYe head ring; ( C. N.) pd ti coat of 
buckskin with Ul'aSS Ol'Jlaments. 

Bodo, ukuti (llh1)<io, 11k11tki), ''· = uknti 
palrt. 

Bodo b6do, ukuti (Hklulo bh ()< /o, 11/wthi), 
1•. = bouyozf'lfl. 

i(li)-Bodobodo (Bhodobl"'do), u. Hapidly
growing ehild i. P. gTowing rapi1lly tall. 
See bud w.:elll. 

Bodoka ( lJhndoka), "· =- ;mlazelm. 
i- m Bodombodo ( Rhodolllhhotln), u. wu-

J>atu. 
Bodoza ( Bltorluzu), 'I'. -= prtlaza. 
Bodozela ( RhoduzP./a), 11• - bonyuz1~/a. 

isi- Bofu, n. Faint, seareely audihlf' voice, 
sp<·t><:h or word, as of a \'ery sirk or 
thoroughly fatigw•d p1 ~ J'SOll (the USC OJ' 
the wor1l is a l1nos t cnnl'ined to the nega-
tin~ phrasPs IJ<'low). · 

Ex. 1ra!f'c/.l:le ell!JP,lla 's iho/it , he lay i11c:ip
:ible of ..,pe<·el1 , nln1ost Iifoless. 
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ko1tyi1tika11ga 'sihof11, he didn't gh'e me 

:l ~Ollllfl. 

u(lu)-Bofu, n. = u(lu)-F'uta. [S\\'. ovu and 
bo,vu, rotten; Bo. u-01,1u, rottenness; Her. 
ora, to rot]. 

Bahia,"· Subside, sink down, as anything 
swollen, like a river 01· tumour, or in
flated, like the stomach; subside, as an
ger or noise = ukuti boltlololo; toba. 

P. sobohla, 'Jllanvo...:i! it (the isi-Su or 
:4omacb) will go down, 1\Janyosi ! -- referring 
to a certain man who after li:wing had the 
b~lly fattened hy the good treatment of 
Dmgnne, afterwards ungratefully went oYer 
to his enemy i\Ipande = you'll come to your 
senses eventually, yon'II think of it some 
clay. 

B6hlololo, ukuti (ukutki), v. = bohla. 
Baja (Bhoja), 'O. Thrust or poke into i.e. 

burst through into something (acc.) by 
th1·usting, as a stick into the 111ud (acc.), 
or the clyster-horn into the rectum of u 
person. Cp. joja. 

i(li)-Bojane (Rltojane), n. Lying scoundrel, 
bad-charactered person given to fals e 
talking. 

i(li)-Boje (Bltoje), n. Place with an excess 
of subsoil water, so that when trodden 
on the foot sinks deeply in, as among 
the trees in some woods 01· even in some 
exposed spots too watery for cultiYation 
= 1:(ti)-Joja. 

Bojo, ukuti (B!tnJn, ulcutld), 11. = bojoztt. 
i(li)-Bojobojo ( Hhl>joblwjo), 11. Unconeern

l'd, 11111Jl'i<lled talker, who pours out 
talk quite regardlf\ss of its being tru<' 
or false, painful or indecent. 

i(li)-Bojongwana (Blwjongwana), n. = i(li)-
Rukazanu. ,.. .. 

Bojoza (Blwjoza), 11. Thrust forth or pour 
ont talk in an nnprincipll'd, unrestraiiwd 
mamwr, quite regardless of its truth, ef
fects, decency, ek. -= ukuli bo, boloza. 

urn-Bokazana (Hhokazmw), n. 5. = um-Za
'nlsi. 

u(lu)u8okela (s. k.), u. Any immen sely lon g 
thing, as plank, field, forest, etc. 

Buko, ukuti (ulcutlti; ::;. le.), 'l'. = bokoza; /Jo
kozeka; ukuli 7wlco. 

isi-Boko (s. k.), n. Soft glandular swelling, 
as on the s ide or tlw neck; also -= isi
Hoko/Joko. 

um-Boko (s. le.), n. G. Elephant's trunk; 
penis or horse (cp. WU·J.Vqwulu) [Gr. 
ho.~ko, I eat; Di. rok, mouth; l\IZT. ku
buko, arm; Fan. nynk, elephant (cp .• Z. 
i-Nyoka, snake; i-mBokwane, eel); also 
prof 1. akin to radical boku see boko
:w ]. 
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P. aku/lldl1lovu yr1sinrl1l'rt wnbol.·o u·uyo, 

there is uo elephant l.rnrclt->11cd (by the weight) 
of its owu trnnk. 
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u(lu)-Boko (JJ/wko), u. Long walking-
stick or staff, such as used hy old men 
(= u(lu)-Dontlolo, u(/ u)-Zime); long 
trnin or string, as of cattl<', railway-car
riages, etc. (cp. u(lu)-.Jrmya) I Lat. bacnl
um, staff]. 

i(li) or isi-Bokoboko (s. k.), n. - i(li)-Bu
lcubulcu, i(li)-Bokosi. 

Bokoda (Blwlcoda), ·v. Thrnst intn, stick 
into 01· stab vigorously, as a beast (acc.) 
with a spear (with nya), porridge with 
a spoon, or as a sharp pain stabbing 
the body. Cp. ywa:m. \ 

/ . Phr. wC!f!okJ2fl1Nt a·11,!;.a_dltjy:;_.{, h_1· wa:; :-;tabbetl 
\'lgorously oy tlie amaU/do~1, t. c. he had a 

l sharp piercing pain in the :sicle (from pleurisy 
\ or pleurodynia, suppo:;('dly c:msed by augry 

:incei;tral spirits). See isi-Bo!.:odo. 
i-mBokode (Blwkode), n. Round water

worn stone, large pebble, such as are 
use<l by Natives for grinding with; 
hence, smaller or hand gl'indstone [Sw. 
kolcoto, small stone]. 

/: 

Ex. imbokorlc !Jell!Jll'Cllya, pebble fonJHl in 
the stomach of a crocodile, and which, boilecl 
n water natl 11cind1ca, is use<! for obstinate 
~tomach complaint:;. 

P. w1otc iw.bokode ne:siscf..:elo, he has des
troyed (everything in the kraal, even the) 
grinding-stone 11nd the prop pi ng-stoue - ex
pressing utter dcstmctio11 of everything, a~ 
by an invading army. 

isi-Bokode (Bltokode), 1i. Place in a river 
where large round stones 01· pebbles 
abonnd. 

i-mBokod'ebomvu (Bltokod'e.bo11wll), n. One 
of the ffrst Zulu regiment formed (or 
mther merely named) by Dinuzulu (and 
to which he himself belongs), an<.l nf'xt 
following the u-Faluzrt of Cetshwayo. 

i(li)-Bokodo (Bhokotlo), n. = i(li)-Tamo. 
i-mBokodo (Blwkotln), u. (C.N.) == i-m

Bokotle. 
isi-Bokodo ( Blwlwdo), u. Anything bulky 

or massi\'e of its kind, as a massi\'e 
post, thick mealie-stnlk, large• bulk,\' 
mealie-cob, a big-IJodietl ehiltl, ete.; also 
= u(lu)-Hlabn. 

i-mBokonde (Blwknnde), n. -= i-mBokotl1'. 
i-mBokondo (R!tolcondo), u. (C.N.) - 'i-111-

Bokode. 
isi-Bokonyane (Bhokonyrrne), u. Big, thi<'k 

thing, as a lrg enormously swollt•n. 
i(li)-Bokosi (s. k.), n. = 1'(li)-H11k11bu!w. 
u-Bokotshiki ( Bholwt.~!liki), u. Kind of 

striped flying hertlt'. 
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Bokoza (.-;. k.), ·1•. Droop 01· nod at tlu_• 

PXtl'<'rnity, as :i pendulous ear ol' C'or11 
(sec lwko.ula); also = bulcnrn. 

Bokozeka (s. le.), "· = bulwzelrn. 
Bokozela (s. le.), l'. < :o nodding· 01· droup

ing at the extremity, waY.c up and down, 
as a long pl:i.nk or bundle of grass when 
carried on thP head =- te/Ja; ep. lengu. 

um-Bokwane (s. lc.), n. :"). EC'!. Cp. 1wt-Bolm. 
Bola, o. Decay, aH wood (used in perf.); 

putrefy, as meat; turn rntt1.•11, as fruit; 
go )Jad (to pntrefaction), as milk [Ang. 
hole/a; Ka. /)(It'll,' Ho. oltt; He!'. oru; 
Sw. oza]. 

Ex. i11sika is' iholi'le, the po~t is HOW rottC'11. 

J>. u;rtbufo uboshi1cei it (the tobac('o) weut 
rotten while tied 11p (i;o that whe11 it wa:-1 
opened out, it was found to he good fi.w 
nothing) - sai<l of a person who, when he 
opl•ns his mouth tu speak, brings out i:1on1e 
rnbuishy, guod-for-11othiug wnnl. 

i(li)-Bola (Bhola), n. Playing-ball, of any 
kind; g imlet [Eng. ball; borer]. 

i(li), or um-Bole, n. 5. Gc1H'ral <lying off, 
state of decay, such as enters a floek of 
sheep, or the member::; of any family. 

Boleka (s. lc.), v. = lsltflelca. 
Bolekela (B!tolekeltt), ·11• Go i11to, enter, 

as into a hut (Joe.) or kraal = nyena. 
i(li), or um-Bolela, u. 5. Anything left to 

rot, or knowingly neglected or discarded 
by its owner, as a fallen tree lying to 
rot, an old debt uncalled for by thf' 
creditor, people left in the gr:we, C'k. 

u(lu)-Bolo, n. Penis of man (only in \'Ul
gar lang.) = um-Tonda [Ro. 111bo/o, 
penis; OHG. 1wbolo, na,·el]. 

P. lf'n · .. '1ilugu11M (or nlug1111t11 ~r) 11Jc11.fJ<'-
111lm ~ i, vo11 will come to mm1eh at it (the 
1fholo), a~ :t goat doe:'l - s:tid i11 dNisio11 of 
a yo11ng 111:1n who cnuuot get a wife (vulgal'). 

Bolokoqa (Blw/okoqu), 1•. Throw or pitt•h 
out bodily 01· in mass, as water (acc.) 
from a hi1cket; thrnw down bodily, hurl 
down, as a strong man might anothei· 
(a<'e.); bring tlown upm1 1·n.1shingly or 
with full forte, as a man tlP:thng another 
(aee.) a hea,·y blow with a sti.ck;, t:onlf' 
do\\'n upon a person (:wt'.) hea\'lly, hk.e a 
load of b1·icks,' with \'t'hemrnt seolctrng
or violent alinse :---:: ulmti /Jo!<Jko110. 

B6lokoqo, ukuti (lllai/okufJO, ukulhi), ·1•. 
bolokoqa. 

i(li)-Bololwane, u. Compaet mass or swarm, 
large number ot' tl!ings closely pae~rd 
tt.wrther as a lot ol het>s dustered tluek 
al.~>nt dH'il' 110st, nr people or cattle 
chtsterPd thfrkly togc·tlu.•1·. Cp. 11(/11)-Bu
zelu. 
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i(li)-Bolomani (Bho/owaui), u. Ca1w ha]f

caste (N.) [Eng. brmt•n uwu]. 

Boloza ( Bholoza) 1•. = /Jojozil, polu.rn. 
i(li)-Bolwa (Blwlll'lt), n. (C.X .) ~- ,"(/i)-Bn-

lu•a111•. 
i(li)-Bolwane, or Bolwanyana (R!w{u•aw'), 

u. Rase:i1IY, barl-character1·d feliow, :t s 
a XatiYe b'or who has 'go1w rotten' by 
had lift' in the towns. Cp.~i(!i)-flu!ra::umi. 

i-m Boma (Hhoma), u. Fruit or h<> 1Ty of 
the aloC'-plaut, wh<.'tliC't' i(li)- C1?1W or um
lllaha; short, thiek-bndh>d roek-snake, 
et1lou1·ed somC'what like a puff-add Pr; 
hippopotamus (- i-111 rubu). 

i5i-Boma (Bh oma.), n. Lal'ge lump or joint 
of m C'at, o r roll of tobacco (= is/-I'onw, 
isi-Ktt.ruuyu); beast presented by a bride
g !'oom to a bride's father, extra to :rnd 
upon <·omp!C'tiou of tlw lobo/a cattle, as 
a •seali ng of the eontrad' (= i-m Vw11a). 
Cp. ·isi-Cubu. 

arna-Bombo (Bombho, 110 sing.), n. Face, 
direction or bearings one takes 011 his 
eourse o r journeying (only used in phra
St's, a s Lelow) [RC'g. mobombo, bnndleJ. 

Ex. Uf/ rtfwrda amabombo, n!Ja11·a/Jck£sn 1l!Ja.
s'nTukl'/o, I carried my bearings, turned 
towanb the Tukela. 

rmwbo111bo U!Jairabckisa el·utini", 1 directed 
111 y face (i. e. course) towards :-uch and such 
a place. 

S.B. Thi5 word is nowadays ouly used in 
phrases such as above. It i::; probably :i 

rern nnnt of more nnci<.>ut times. Its pr6scut 
me:rniug iH nltoge ther abstract, and not 
clearly d<.> fiu ecl. Originally it no doubt refer
r<><l tu so me coucrcte object ' carrie<l' by th e 
X at h ·e:-;, either his nose (cp. i-mBombo and 
1w1-!Jnmbo), nostrils (= Her. o-mbepe) , or 
else some burden thev WC're wout to cnrr,· 
on th eir head , as goo(ls (cp. Re. 11w-bombo, 
lrnud le) or el<.> phant 's tusks (cp. Sw. pembe. 
<.>lr>ph:111t'H tu:-1k; 11-pa111ba, tusk of boar). 

i-mBombo (B!w111blto), n. Long, rountl
top1Jed , ridge-like or sausage-shnp<>d 
thi rw, a s the li p -lilrn formations that 
gnn~ on Pach sid e of some old injury 
t() the bark of a t r ee, or one of the but
t1wk-li ke bulges on the sideR of somC' 
pntatoe:.: or pu m pkins, o r the bulges iu 
rn r r ugnted iron, or on the leg iu frou t 
of the thigh. Cp. uut-Bombuluka. 

um-Bombo ( flowhho), n. 5. Ridge or tlw 
nose; unse ;'. e. frontal rid ge or the face• 
of an ox; a lso -= w11.-JJombul11ka. See 
hlrllr1 . P IZ T. h u-pe1110, nos < ~ ; Her. o-
111bepr>, nostrils ]. 

u(lu)- Bo m bo (Jlh owb!w), u. Large louu· 
t11be1· of a kind of is i-K11•ali q. v. ·- ouly 
u :-;l•d in plirnsf! below. 
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Phr. 1radhl{f. ubonibo olukultt, 'r11faw1 .. 1 

you're ~ot a big piece of p11dding, my boy! 
-- sai<l hnmomotu•ly to a small boy eating 
n lnrge lump of anything nice. 

Bomboda (B!wnibhoda), 11. Do i11 a long
clrawn-out mm111C'r, as whe11 talking away 
interminably. 

i-mBombombo (Rhowblwwbho), n. = u
(lu)-Jlfbim bi. 

um-Bombombo (Bhomb!t01nb!w), n. r;, 
uw-Ngabazane. 

Bombota (Blwmbhotlw), v. = /Jomboda. 
um-Bomboto (Bhombhotho), n. 5. Any long 

Lulky body, as a massive stick, thick 
pole, or tall Lig-bodied per·sou. Cp. bo
mboda; um-Bom.buluka. 

Bombuluka (Bomb!mluka), 11. Go along, 
or lie extended in a large long body, as 
a henl of cattle or troop of soldiC'rs 
marching along a roacl over a plain. 

um-Bombuluka (Bomblmluka), n. 5. Large 
long body, as a great thick snake or 
tree lying on the ground, a long round
topped ridge, or long troop of soldiers. 
= isi-Bnbulungu. 

Bombuluza (Bomb!w./uza), v. Do, obtain, 
anything (:ice.) easi ly, without any effort, 
as when making money, or a horse 
pitching a rider with ease. Cp. titilfra. 

u(bu)-Bomi, n. see ub-01m·. 
i(li), ama, or isi-Bomu, n. The making up 

of the mind before acting, deliberate 
intention, wilfulness - only used in thC' 
adverbial from as ugebonm or ngama
bomu, intentionally, on purpose, wilfully. 

Ex:. ku:ak1tnge11!Jri'bomu, kn.•akuy'frtgo::d 11j1·, 
ii wn:-; not (done) wilfnlly, it was just ac·· 
cideutal. 

um-Bomvana, n. 5. Saffron wood tree (Efro
dend1·on crocewn), the astringent bark 
of which is said to he good for tanning; 
also another tree (Ochna arborea). 

Born vu, wlj. Red, in auy of its shades; 
crimson (cp. u.bu-Bende); browu, chest
unt, as a cow; orange-yellow, as a so
vereign or a light-skinned Native; ripe, 
as fruit, regardless of its exact colour; 
inflnme<l, as the eyes. Cp. ukuti tsebn; 
um-Toto f Ar. bamba., pale red; Nye. 
uwuwu, red soil; Ye. mo11n; Ro. uwpu.; 
- the Z. adj. was also prob. derived 
from i(li) or is1'.-Bomm1, red earth]. 

Pin. 11.'}itrnala i11ya111a cboml'lt milla, e111-
ltlo1ie allf/iy/tawli, l like Jenn meat, do I; 
not fat. 

i11dlda/a. c/Jo111v1t, a famine of the last 
. degree (with 11otliiug b11t wild herb~ to eat). 

s fl :; i/Jckile uga111 ehlo abo11w11 , we were ex
pecting with all our eyc8 i.e. "·i th all eageruer;w, 
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ll!Jatllsfii.IJO es'ebvmnu /'/"llVll, f left him 
<leep red (in thr. facC') i. e. ahout to 11ie. 

y(f,seyi'ntlitiyo'bomvn, he (the chief) was 
hy then red at hC':irt 't. e. very angry. 

i(li)-Bomvu, n. Kind of red oPhrc 01· clay, 
used for smearing on the body of small 
children = u-Qintsi. Cp. isi-Bwlu. 

isi-Bomvu, 11. Reel soil, as in some parts 
of the country. 

Bona, v. See, a thing (acc.); sec with the 
mind's eye, know ·who or what (acc.) is 
meant, understand; rcrognisc or see the 
truth of a statement (arc.); see good, 
think proper, think right; hence, will or 
like; notice, regard a person (acc.); sec 
a person (arc.), as when paying him a 
visit [l\IZ'f. bona; Nyam. wona; Sw. 
Bo. Heh. ona; Her. nwna; l\Ipo. yena]. 

Ex. 'esibu', or kesibo', or kesibone.1 let ns 
sec! let. me have ti. look! 

; sakubona.' we s:i.w thee! - commo11 greet
/ iug to a person arriving (perlwps from the Zulu 

habit of giving every new-comer first a good 
m1cl prolonged 'look' before acknowledging 

\\ or addressing him flf' a friend). See bo11ela . 
qa.1 rtnfflh:/fboni: loko, no, I don't ,;ee that; 

I can't consent to that. 
akangiboni, he doesn't recogni:-;e me; he 

doe:sn't notice or regard uw (as though he 
1loesn't know me). 

~abona k1ce11rn 11je, we ~nw it jnst doing 
/. e. being done, happening. not knowing 
how it came abont, our efforts hnving had 
no effect - as when expressing surpri8e at 
a sudden extrication from some difficulty. 

k1cabonwa sokweurn., it wns seen :i.lrendy 
occurring or being done - as above. 

1ren.r.-e ngolmbo11a k1cako, 1lo a~ you like, 
as you think best. 

sok11bonwa, 11_qolmsa ua 11gol.·uhl1rn, it is now 
seen by the morning . nnd evening i. e. we 
cannot be sme of anything for a dny. 

asibo11anga sibona 11to oluuje, we hnve 
never seen such a thing. 

Phr. 11knbo1w ka11ye; 'k11bo1111 kahili.' to 
see once is to :see twice = once canght, 
twice shy; or, T',·e experienced it once, I 1 

don't want to experience it again. 
amahonabo1w11e nshi1to ny'nGr11gr1rn; 1t

boua mina 11je. bobo11a 1cc1w 119om11so, the 
mutunl seeing of one nnothC'r as tolfl of by 
Gcngcwa, to wit, yon see me to-day, they , 
will see yon to-morrow! - words said to 1 

have been spoke11 by Gcugcwa to Slrnka 
when the latter was about to haYe him killeu, 
and so use1l by a person e\'en to-day in 
comparatively similar circumstancC'~. 

Bona, emplt. pron. They i them - used 
with nouns plur. or the 1st. cl., and nouns 
sing. of the 7th. r!. [Chw. bone; :'IIZT. 
abo; Dn. babo; Her. 01•0]. 
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Bonakala (.~.le.), 1'. He in a Rtat<~ of bring 
8CCn i. ('.. ue visible; appear Or he in 
sight; turn up, as an animal or thing 
that has been lost; (N) seem (see lw
nyaf1'.); (N) IJe <>vidPnt, plain (= aim/a). 
Cp. hlrtl11ka; tffW111ka; uk11ti qangqala
z1, etc. 

Bonakalisa (.'/. k.), v. :i\fake a thing (a~c.) 
to be visilJ!e; hcncr, disclose, reveal; 
show, inrlicat<'. 

isi-Bonakaliso (.'/. k.), n. Sign, indication 
(M). 

Bonanga or Bonaze, rm.r. verb. <lcnoti11g 
'nevc1·, not at all' (the former wo1·cl 
being l'ollowc<l by the pres. part., the _,,. 
latter by the subj.) = zange. 

Ex. kavonall!JO rk11lt111w, he ne,·er spoke 
(a wor1l ). 

m1.1Jihonrr ·;.c n9il:ulurne, r nerer spoke (a 
word ). 

Boncu, ukuti (Bltoncu, ulmtld), 1•. Draw 
out anything that sl ides or slips out 
smoothly, as a stalk of grass (aec.) from 
its sheath, a C'ork from a bottle, a stake 
from the ground, or a hair from the 
hrad = boncula, nconutla, ncotuln, mo
ucula; get so drawn or puiled out; !Jc 
of a 'sliding!,\' slipping out' nature = 
boncuka, ncon111/ca, ncotuka, moncuka. 

Boncuka (Blwnc11/ca), 11. = uknt/ boncu. 
Boncula (Elwncula), "· = uk11ti boncn. 
Bonda, ?J. Stir an<l mash np, as any thick 

soft-natured food like porridge (acc.), 
sweet-potatoes or beans (cp. zamisa; 
go11nza); take, bring, or send forward 
the um-Rondo. 

i(li)-Bonda, n. Heap of firewood, whether 
in logs or already chopped. 

isi-Bonda, n. Pole, post, as of a frnre, or 
a Native hut. Cp. i-nTsika [Sa. mbondo, 
stick; Sw. upon do, pt111ti11g-pole; I-Irr. 
o-ny11nde, pole]. 

P. oku'sibouda Sa!JU!Ja 1w111a.col'aso, thNe 
·is no stake that grew old with its Lark 
,;till on = age must tell upon 11s all (as to 
om external look,;), we m n:-;t all lose by 
~~ \ 

um-Bonda, n. 5. Long bn>ad crowd, troop, 
or lengthy narrow swarm, as of cattle .,,,. 
being driven, bPes or an ts flying: (not a 
standing rrow<l - see isi-QuJJ1bu, ctr. ; 
nor a long single train ~ce u(lu)-Bokn , 
rte.) [Her. otyi-mlmmba, crnwd; Sw. 
kwuh, crowrl ]. 

izi-Bondhlo (Roondhlu - no sing.) n. Any
thing done or said to create a pl<>nsan t 
impression, as kind soft lanG'uage which 
one might usr when wishmg to coax, 
flatter, console or gen. speak 'nicely' or 
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lovin(l'ly or nice enjoyable food with or baboon, or a pig grunting, or a eat 
which o;w might C'ntertain some valued at night (not used of the shrill bellO\\'ing 
friend who has comC' on a visit. of a bull = konya, nor of the crying of 

um-Bondo, n. /i. Food, gen. 11-Tslw•r1Ja, sent a cow for the calf = /;:ala); roar, as a 
by a Y OlllH! wife's mnthel' to her new bawling child or angry man. Cp. kalima. 
home,· regt1larly, p('rhaps once or twice i(li)-Bonga or Bongo (Bhon,qa or Bltongo), n. 
~Yen ,·ear in r ecO<>'nition of the cattle Young· male (of man or beast) just after 
paid ' f1)r he'i·. Cp. 11";,1-Co bozo. attaining virility, as a bo)r of about 

i- m Bondwane ( Bhnnrlu•rrne), 11 • Large heap fourtee n years, a young bull just com-
of anythin•r, perhaps as bro·e as a ~111:111 mencing to monnt, etc. Cp. i(U)-Bunyu. 
hut · i-m'fl1111 d11, i-nflond~la. u-Bongabonga (Bhnngablwnga), n. = u-Po-

um, or i-m B:rn dwe (I'.ho11clu1e, no plu1·.), 1t. popo. ~ 
Xatin' ,.P:.!;i'tahh' ( Pfrr·trrmllws ese1tfon- Bonge la, 1•. Thank for a person (acc.) 1·. e. 
tus) hadng long· narrow tubers = u(lu)- tencle1· thanks on his behalf, or for any 
,fu•anyu, 11(/u)-Shi:wne. Cp. n(lu)-,JUo. I thing receiyed (in the latter sense less 

isi-Bondwe 11. Xa111(' of a lar1re tree (C.N.). frequently n scd). 
Bonela, "· 'Hemembei· a 1w1~::;on (aee.) to K '-mBong.i (Bhon.r~i), n. ProfeHsional prah;cr,, 

another (with k it) convey one's g-reet- one of wh?m is .attached to ~he cour~ of 
ings or re~·ards to him _ this is the every _:'~at1ve ch1.ef to p.roc~ann pubhcly 
expres~ion rom!non in Zululand, where tl~e. p1.aises ~f .th ~ s l~t~e1 01 any _notabl~ 
thekonzl'/a q.\·. of Xatalisseldom use<l). 1 v1s1t?1 .. on. ce1tam e.1and occas.10ns <?I 

-
1 p ubhc restiva ls; honey-bee (= i-Nyo:n). 

Ex. 11·011'/tlJOll'Wt k 11' l.J mi, rememh2r nw 
tu So-and-,;o. u(lu)-Bongiyane, n. Honey-bee = 1'.-Nyosi. 

Phr. 11k1t-~/-/Jr)l/e/a, t<> look out for one- u-Bongo (Blwngo), n. = u,-Qoqoqo. 
~elf, \l11 :ls one thiub be~t or himself prefers. i(li)-Bongo (Bhongo), n. = i(li)-Bonya. 

nakowi cb in,.a t'.sigcye :;od1ca, noko kaho- ama-Bongo (Bongo, no sing), n. Deep 
11el1ca, and e\·en though th ey (the girls) only angry continuous growling or low roar-
wear an isi!JC.'fe, ne,·~rthele.ss they al\~ not ing, as of a lion , bnll when angry, or 
~eeu for i.e. their priratc parts are not seen. a cat at night (see bonga); deep audible 

mu.bi 1111wtslw., umunlu n11aboneln•rJ,, the breathing, as of a person in con sump-
kafir-ginlle i,.; not uice; a person is seeu tion, or as some people naturally when 
(thel'eby) a'l to his private parts. as leep (cp. ndonda). 

Bonelela, l'. Look after, care for, have or isi-Bongo, n. Tribal or clan name (cp. 1'.si-
show consideratio n towards, as a s ick Takazo); name of praise, given to a 
per8on (acc.). young-man by his comrades; pl. izi-

Bonga, t•. Praise, extol, a person or thing Bongo, praises of a person, cow, dog, 
(::we.); the Zulu manner of expressing etc. - every · Native, and especi~lly 
1>nc's gratitude being to 'praise' the giver chiefs, has a number of these praise-
or his gift - hence, give thanks (gen.); phrases coined for him by others, and 
thank a perHon (acc.) for so m ethin g (with which are often added on to his nam e 
nr;a = tnkozrt); thank for a thing (acc.); by way of a distinction. 
Ids auject reverence, submission, etc., Ex. ung'olNt-pi wena, i's1'.-x.alo 8aki11i? 119i-
being manifested in a similar way - 11_q'owak 11·a' Ntombelct mina (or n·akwa' Mkh(', 
hence, worship, offer Hacrifice to (acc.), or wils'eLa11geni, etc.), of where are yuu, 
pray to (acc.), as to the rtinrt-Dltloz1'. oi· yom people's origin? I am ou,e cf N~ombe-
ancestrnl-spirits (cp. ennnezela,) [He r . la's clau (ur l\Ikize's, or the Elauge111 clan) 
lruigrt, y1'.mba, praise; Sw. rtbnrln, w01·- _ Stonibclu., 1llkixr;, or Ela11yeni'., then , are 
s hip; ombrt, pray; Go. ko1nbika, pray; the ,~<ji-Bongo of these people. 
Ka. lrtinbUcrt, pray; Cong. bnk((,, call]. .Y. B. Of the:-5e dam; there must be more 

Phr. 11·r1111hrm9rt 11ge11lla111bu, he acclaim ed than a llllndretl among the so-called Zulu-
him lomlh· with ro1111<ls of :ibuse or i11s11 lti11g Katin;, and tu uue or uther of them every 
wonls. . - Native belong:-5. Each originally spraug from 

lc'11bJ1//1J ih/rf,fs/1rltce-11i':' i/Jo11_r1ile, what j,; some particulat· individual in past times, i11 
this beast :-;Jaughtere<l for? it Jrns gi,·cn some cases probably far back into hundreds 
prai<1e, <lrme sacrifice /, ,., is t-ilaughtcrcd for of vears, in others (as in the case of the 
the rnn(f-/)/,/o:; i. B/11'.yolirt, Nf11n:d, etc., who are really, with 

Bonga (Bhonga), v. Hoar, give forth a the /,11/11 , merely branchlets of the ~mme 
deep angry ~ry, growl in a lontl conti- 'clan) more recently, almost within lfring 
nuous rumbling manner, as a bull when memory. Being, therefore, but so many se-
it ~ce~ another approaching, or of a lion 'varate, large families, there is no inter-
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m:uriage between pe1·so 11 s of the snme dn11-
11ai11e, cwm though there 111:1~' he 110 known 
dirPctly-trnceable relationship between them ; 1 
~uch a marringe woultl be regarded :is i11-
cc:-1t; alt.hough cases of this description do 
occur, wherenpo11, to CO\'C'l' tl1 e stigllln (tho11~l1 
for the mom ent, of course, :tCl'P.utuating it ) 
a new cln11-1rn111e is f;>r11ied , ns ''·rt· wit.h tlw 
Xtw1,~ i and Blti,1;nha clan ,.; who :tl'f' sai1l 
lo h:H·e sprnng from such a llllion h<'twee11 
111 e111bers of the /,11/11 tribe. A Xati\'(' r<'g:trds 
the kraal of eYery 11u111 lrnYiug the sam e 
i.'l//Jv11!Jo as himRclf, as hi s owu home, the 
owuer being to him a fothcr or brother, :mil 
he has only to walk in, make known his dan
n:rn1e, and be treated :is one of the fa111ily. 

isi-Bongo (Bhuuyo), n. = is-A bongo. 
/ um-Bongo (Blwngo), n. 6. Deep angry con

tinuous grffwling or low r oaring, as of 
a lion, or (metaphor.) of an angry man, 
distant thunder, etc.; al!'o = 1'-m!Ja
ngayiya. 

Bongobana (Bhon.goblwna), v. Retain a 
fixed ill-will or hateful feeling towards 
another (with na). 

isi-Bongobi (Bhongobld), u. = ls-A/Jon.yo. 
isi-Bongobiya (Bhongobhiya), n. =is-Abo

ngo. 
i(li)-Bongobongo, n. = i-niBougombongo. 
Bongola (Bltongola), ·v. Be pouted, as the 

mouth; have the mouth pouted, as with 
sullenness or disdain = bozonw, pulcula. 

Bongolisa (Blwngolisa), 11. Pout th e 
mouth (acc.), 'turn up the nose', as a 
girl might with sullenness or disdain = 
pukula. 

i-mBongolo (Bhongolo), n. Donkey; mule; 
big, protruding, pouted mouth [Sw. 
baghala, mule; Ga. dogo i'., donkey; Iler. 
oka-ndonge]. 

i-mBongolwana (Blwngolwana), n. Black 
flying-ant, such as appear in swarm s 
on hot days; a little pouted month, or 
the owner thereof, as might he appli ed 

., to a sullen disdainful girl, given to turn
/ ing up the nose at p eople and things. 

i-mBongombongo (Bh onr1ombhunr;o) , n. 
Peevish, fastidious, spoilt, child cryin g 
at every r estraint and wanting its way 
in everything = i-nTetemisa; i(li)-Tenge. 

Bongoza (Blwngoza.), v. = mbongozrt. 
Bongoza, ii. Humour, indulge, pet, a child 

.J (acc.) so as to spoil it = lotn.rn, tenuezo. 
Bongozela (Bhongozela) , v. Grow rapidly, 

shoot up quickly, a~ a child or t r ee = wo
ngozeln, b 11ng uzel a, JW ka.zela, bodozel a. 

u-Bongwana (Bltong1Nnia), n. = 11.-Qoqoqo. 
i(li)-Bongwendhlini, u. A selfish greedy 

person, who likes to eat hi s meat priYa-
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tely, alo11 e with hi s wi,·es i11 the !tut, not 
di stribu ting it freely among his assem
bled visitors (lit. one who is praised in 
th e hu t, not 011 t among th e pnlilic, from 
tl11~ Xati\'c custom of thanking the gin'r 
of a llH'at-l'east liy 11tt<>l'ing his praises) 
- only in phi' . . wt.~h'anwhon!Jll'endhlini, 
we g;ot lmrnt (i.e. ltafl nnplPasa11tly tn 
do with) g l'eedy, selfi sh people. (X.). 

um-Bongxosi ( Hlwn.;;.wsi), nJi. = um-lloslw. 
i(li)-Boni, n. Kind of vPldt-lo1•nst of two 

varieties, one or a g reenish and tll(~ 
oth er of a hrowni s h coloul'. 

im-Boni (Blwni), n. Certain climbing--
plant, g rowing along the sea-,·oast and 
bearin g a huge non-e11iulc hean, some
times with a pod nine inches long, used 
medicinally for goa ts = i-m Bune. 

Bonisa, 11. Cau se a person to see anything 
(doul). acc.), i. r. sltow = /combisa. 

Bonisela, ,_,, Look aft er anyth ing for an
othrr (rlouu. ac<'.), as things left in one's 
charµ: c; tell or inform a person whel'e 
so mething is that he is looking for. 

Ex. e.' 'madvtla.' ngibonisclani (or 11gibo-
11is1•/f'11/ - both these forms of the imperatirc 
being commonly uscfl in Zulularnl ) ihnshi 
lami.' 0:' 'Jll .1 krt.~ilibo//(t/lf/a, I sny, my 
men! ,-Jiow for me mv horse ( i. e. tell me 
where it may be seen)'! 0, 110 ! we ha,·en't 
see11 it. 

um-Boniseli, n. 1. Caretaker pr). 
i-mBonisi (Blwnisi), n. Stational',V ohserYer 

or spy placed on any particular spot to 
give notice of the movements of an 
enemy = i-nTlomeli. Cp. i-nTloli. 

i-m Boniso (Bhonisn), n. Any conspicuous 
spot, as a hig h hill , fro m which the 
movements of an enemy may be observ
ed and 8ig nallcd. 

um-Bonjana (Blwnjana), n. 5. Thorny-
liu sh , whose s ti cks :u<' used aH \\'attles. 

u, or um-Bonjisi (Bhonjisi), 11. I. 01· i"i. Hean 
or beans [D. boontji1's ] . 

isi-Bonkolo (no pllfr.), n. Spech~~ of hrown 
ant, g iving painful • Jiit (',' anrl whose 
mnrl nests are frequently seen on trees. 

isi , or um-Bono (Rhona), n. !J. La1·gefleshy 
protnheran<'e (nmuilical hernia) about 
the naye) of some Natives -= um-Bmnn. 

um-Bono, n. 6. Any wonderful or 8lrange 
sigh t suddenly or unexpectedly appcal'
ing ucforf' nne; hence, ::.-nmetimcs nsed 
for 'ap'Jlnritio11, vision.' 

Bx. 11w11hla 11yiho11e 11111b111w.' to-day I 
ha,·c alighted upon a ~trange :-ight ! hnY1' 
had a ~tr:mge apparition. 

Bonqa (Blwnqa), 1•. Ent\\'inc, twist round 
or about, as the string (acc.) round the 

/ 

x 
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neck of a ealabash for sn~pencling- it, or 
round the g: rass at the edge of a mat 
to make it firm. Cp. tan da. 

Phr. ulm-J:. i-bo11qa, to twi:st or roll one~elf 
ahont. as with p:iiu. 

i-mBonqa (Bhonqa), n. String twisted 
round or about anything, as above. 

Bontsa (Bhontsa), i• . Enlaq.!·e the cob, 
separating- it from th e stalk, as a mealie
plant when beginning to put on µ:rains, 
and snl>:-:i:'•iuent to th e uku-nc,,s/i ela. 
See 11:;1-lJPn<!e. 

u- Bontshela ( Blw11tshelu), n. = i-n Tslw
u•ula. 

i(li)-Bontsi (IJhonlsi), n. Shrub (Sa/oC'ia 
Kraus~ii) •YJ"<Jwing along the coast and 
l>earing an c- Pdil>le fru it something like 
an april'ot. 

um- Bonxosi (Rhon.rosi), u. /"). = um-lloslto. 
Bonxu, ukuti (Bhonru, uk1tlln"), v. = ulmti 

boslw; also ukuti ynnu. 
Bonxuka ( !Jh ou.rukri), ·1•. = bos/111/m; go

nuka. 
Bonxula (Hhmu11/(I), 1•. ·= boslm!a; yo1wla. 
Sonya (Bhnuya), 1•. Beat .or strike a per
~on (arc.) with a 8tont st1rk on thC' hotly; 
also to tit/a (q .v.) excessively, finish a ll 
off, as mealies (acc. -- cp. vulmkula). 

1-mBonya (Bhonya), u. Gii·clle of long goats
hair (C.X.) = u-Tslwi•u. 

Bonyu, ukuti (Bltonyu, ulcuthi) 11• = ukuti 
yonu. 

Bonyuka (lJhonyulra), 'l'. = vo1wlrn. 
Bonyula (Bhonyula). 11. = yonu!a. 
Bopa (Bopha), v. Bind i. e. make firm or 

secure by a IJinding or string, as .one 
mi<•ht a parcel (acc.), or as one might 
thr° string (acc.) ()]' binding it sC'lf oy 
entwini11g· - it round a Lout so nw other 
objC'ct; fasten up, as a horse (acc. '':ith 
ela form) to a tree, or a rop<• to a nng 
(not pnJ11<~rly tie a knot = tekeleza); 
pack up, bind up, as one's goods (acc.) 
into a bundle; lmtton up, make fast, as 
n coat (acc. )iod.); take into c·ustody, 
J •Ut into prison, as a policeman or ma
i.dstratc might a rriminal (ae~. :\lod .); 
be 'tight' or holding one finnly in ~·. e. 
he stroni.r, as a smell of something rot
ti1111 or thick coal-smoke (used in perf.). 
Cp~ kunfJ'' fSkr. bandit, bind; Su. !J ofrt ; 
Ga. s iba; Hrr. pmulelca]. 

Phr. l.-o/lf·is/ir11li. 1 ttbOJla il~ja m"•:in/;twi.1 

i-;n't he '-lingy, ti~ht-fistP.<l ! why he hinds 
up hi!' <l<>~ nlnng with hi" firewood (perhaps 
that he 11.:n- sa"°e P.\'Cll the morf-els that 
would other.wiee be f·:'\tt>n by it) - F:aid of 
a Yery f'tingy perwm. 
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Bopela (Boplw/a), 'L'. Inspan, as oxen (acc.) 
into a wagon; saddle np, as a horse (ace.). 

Bopelezela (Bophelezela), 1'. = hopa, bo
pela. 

Bopezela (Bopltezela), 'l'. = bopa, bopela. 
isi-Bopo (Boplw), n. String or 1·ope of 

grass, used for binding; henP-e, any 
thing used for binding; bounden duty 
(:\I). 

u-Boqo (Bhoqo), n. Kind of convolvulus 
(Ipomwa ovata), whose black bnlbs are 
eaten in time of famin e. 

i(li) -Boqo (Ehoqo), u. Fibre-bearing IJush, 
gro,wing on the coast; short-hafted as
segai with a long broad blade. 

i(li) -Boqongwana (B!toqnngwana), n. = u
."'Ylauga. 

u-Borri (Bhu1T1), 11. ~Iedium large head or 
heads of a light Lluish colour. 

Borro, ukuti (Bhorro, ukuf hi), v. = borrozrt. 
Borroza ( B horroza), v. Break off with a 

'Tashing ~ound , as a dry branch (acc.) 
from a tree ; smash with a crashing 
sound, ns llox (acc.), 01· (metaphor.) a 
person's head or ribs. Cp. tlorroza; 
ynrroz·a; rlurruza. 

isi- Boshi or Boshishi (B!tosld or B!tosldshi), 
n. Anything with a fetid smell, stink
ing-, with an overpowering s tench = 
u(lu)-Futu, u(lu)-Bot'u. 

i(li)-Bosho (Rhos/in), u. Cartridge; cart
ridge-case. 

um-Bosho (B!toslio), n. ;;. Any tall-stand
ing, long ancl narrow thing, as a NatiYe 
milk ing-pail, a chimney-pot, long narrow 
<·an, long topknot of a woman, or long 
head wifh the crown high; might also 
be used }or a 'tower or turret', from 
its shape= u(lu)-Bijongo, um-Boslwngo, 
11 u1 -Bon:rosi. 

u-Boshobana (Bhosholuma), n. Weasel = 
u-Calcide. 

um-Boshongo (B!ws!touyo), n. 6. =um-Bo
nyo. 

Boshu, ukuti (ulcuthl), "'· Get peeled off, 
come pec•lingly off, as the skin from 
a burn or g raze = boslwka; peel off, take 
peelingly off, as !he skin (acc.) = boshu
la.. See = 1t.Jcut1 hon.ru. 

Boshuka (s. le.), v. = 111cuN bosh11, bon.ruka. 
Boshula, ·v. = ulcuti boslw, bon.1:ula. 
u-Bosiki (Bhnsiki), n. Red-water = u-Mbe-

ndeni [D]. 
i(li)-Boti (Rhoti), n. Genitals of a g irl - a 

word only u sed idiomatically oy women, 
as belo\v, and gen. only of each one's 
own daughter (not of a strange girl); 
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hence, applied to the profit resulting 
from being a girl i.e. various cattle; 
certain clim hing plant, having red edihle 
berries. 

Ex. 11ant i ibnt,: lauu: .' here are my Ii ttle 
genitals -/. e. here is 111y little girl - sai<l hy 
a mother when toying with her infaut. 

1Sorlhla iboti lenkosawna, we shall enjoy 
the ge11ital-profit of our yo1111g-latly, aR might 
he said by one wife to auotlier and rt'ferriug 
to the eating of the in/.'omo 11nl.·1com11la (at 
the first me11stnrntio11) o( one of their <laugh-

\

\ ters, or the iuko1110 volwcnla (slaughtere<l 
for the girl in the paternal kraal on the day 
of her leaving to get married), or the um
rzoliso (:-;laughtercd i11 the bridegroom':,; kraal 
on the day after the wedding). 

Beto, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), 11. = botoza; bo
tozeka. 

isi-Boto (Hotho), n. Young locust or grass
hopper just putting on wings but not 
yet able to fly (cp. i-nKasa); weak-footed 
person, a bad-walker, who cannot walk 
far. 

i(li)-Botoboto (s. t.), n. Any soft-bodied 
thing that allows itself to he pressed in 
or pitted by the finger~, as a very ripe 
peach, or india-rubber hall. Cp. i(li)
Bukubuku. 

Botoza (.c;. t.), 11• P!'ess in or pit with the 
fingers, any soft-bodied thing, as a soften
ed tumour (acc.), ripe peach, or india
rubber ball. Cp. lmknza; focoza. 

Botoza (Botlwza), i•. Walk in a weak-foot
ed way, get quickly tired out, as a bad 
walker. 

Botozeka (s. t.; s. k.), -v. Get so pressed in 
or pitted with the finger, as above; be 
soft of substance or body, so as to be
come pitted when pressed by the fingers. 
Cp. buknzelca; focoka. 

um-Botshozelwa (Bhotshozelwa), n. 5. = 
um-Bobozelwa. 

Botuluka (Botlmluka), v. Go, 01· appear, 
in an incessant repetition (not in one 
close procession = mininika), as party 
after party going along to a hnnt
meeting, or wagon after wagon appear
ing along a road = tapuka. 

Bova (Bhova), 11• = be,va. 
u-Bova (Bltova), n. l\lan with .a furious 

temper, given to getting into a rage ( 
isi-Bova); also sometimes applied to a 
Scotch-terrier dog (cp. isi-JJ!aku). 

isi-Bova (Bova), n. = u-Bova, isi-Beva. 
i-m Bovane or Bovwane (Bhovane or Bhov

wane, no plur.), n. 'Veevil or weevils = 
is-Andundundu. 

Bovu, ukuti (ukuthi), 1'. Stab a thing (acc.) 
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thoroughly, deeply, vigo1·ously, as with 
an assegai, or an ox with its horns = 
bovula. 

i-mBovu (IJ!t<n•u), 11. Chaps, inside tlu~ 
cheeks of cattlc•. 

1'!11-. ww1nhor11 or 11c1111tr' im/Joni , he ha:; 
a long tongue, has much talk. ~e<' 11lll' 

A11ga. 
u(bu)-Bovu, 11. ~Iatte1·, pus, as from an 

abscess fSw. ova and vm!ll, rotten; Bo. 
u.-ovu, rott<>n ness; JI er. ora, to 1·ot ). 

Ex. silu!.·11 sip1tm'11ooc11, it ( t.lw sore) is 
co11tinuo11,.;Jy di:-charging matter. 

Bovula, ''· Stab a thing (acc.) deeply, tho
roughly, vitally, stab it home, as ·a man 
a buck with an assegai, or one ox an
other when driving in the hom; bellow 
away excitedly, keep up a persistent 
roaring, as cattle when ag;itated IJy some 
frightful tliing as the blo(xl of a slaugh
tered beast, or (metaphor.) a man ke<'p
ing up a persistent scol<ling at finding 
something wrong. Cp. bovumulrt.. 

Phr. '.:: iyauibovula ku'Baiti, they (the cattle) 
are showing a 10110 dislike towards So-and
so, i. e. they can't bear eveu the sight of 
him - said of a man who has got himself 
generally dislike<l. 

Bovumula (Blwvwnula), v. Rave, be in a 
noisy rage or fury, be 'roaringly' 
furious, as a wild-beast, dog, etc., at 
something, or an angry-tempered man 
raving at another (acc. with ela form) 
= bavuniula, bevumula. Cp. bova. 

Boxa (Bltoxa), v. Knead, work up, gen. 
with the feet, as earth and water, or as 
cattle the mud (acc.) in the cattle-fold; 
make a mess of an affai!' (acc.), mix it up; 
put on horns about nine inches in length, 
sufficiently long to be of service in goring, 
as a growing bullock; pierce or stick 
another (acc.) with the point of the hom ; 
throw out the cob i.e. make it fall from 
its hitherto vertical position alongside 
the stem (see ncashela) and point out
wards, as mealies growing. 

i-mBoxela (Blw:cela), u. Ox with erect 
sharply-pointed horns = u(lu)-Cushela . 

Boxo, ukuti (Blto.ro, ukuthi), v. = bo.m, 
bo:wza. 

i(ll), or i-mBoxo (Bhoxo), n. Young bullock 
with the horns well grown, just suitable 
for inspanning = i(li}-Jongosi. 

um-Boxo (Bho.ro), n. 5. = um-Bosho. 
i(li)-Boxongo (Bhoxongo), u. Person who 

mixes up people's affairs, causing mis-
understanding and strife between them. 

um-Boxongo (Blw.rongo), n. 5. = um-Bo
sho. 
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Boxoza (Bhoxoza), v. Flounder or wade 
about in mud, as cnttle in a muddy 
cattle-fold ; wor k up mud or mortar (acc.) 
with th e feet. 

i-m Boxwana (Blto:rwaua), n. Little utshwa
l a, sufficient for a s mall 'beer-drink'. 
Cp. i -mBile; u m-Bodhlelantanyeni. 

u-Boya, n . Variety of intfe. 
isi-Boya, -n . Sing le hair, as of a cat, dog, 

or other animal (of man - see u (lu)
N wel e, u(lu)-Za ) = u(lu)-Dosi; al so 
(C.X .) = um-Kcongo. 

u-Boya, n. 7. - sec u b- Oya . 
i(li)-Boyi (B hoyi), n. Grey-backed Bush

Wnrbler (Camaroptera sundevalli), said 
to foretell r ain and not eaten by girls 
as causing them to bear children with 
scraggy legs. 

i(li)-Boy iyana (Bltoyiy ana), n. P erson with 
an uncontrolled tongue, always scolding, 
slandering, etc. 

Boyiza (Bhoyiza), v. Act as the above. 
i(li)-Boza or Bozane, n. Tall plant (1'loscho

sma r iparia) having yellow flowers, 
and used for cough s. 

is i-Boza (Bltoza), u. P er son who habitu
ally passes u rine during sleep, as many 
children. 

Bozela (B hozela), i •. = 1np'oziza. 
isi-Bozi , n. Anything gone rotten or de

cayed, as mealie-cob, pumpkin, etc. 
isi-Cudulu. Cp. ?'.si-Bucu. 

Bozisa, 'l'. )ilake anything (acc.) to rot, go 
bad, or decay; make die off, as an um
takati the people of a kraal. 

i-mBozisa (Blwzisa), n. Any medicine or 
plant used for causing decay or 'dying
off' in people, crops, etc., such as an 
umtakati uses; coun ter-remedy or anti
dote for null ifying the effects of such 
a medicine. Cp. i -mBu lel o. See uozisa. 

u- Boziyembe (Blwziy em bhe), n. A front 
(1'. e. white starched breast-covering, 
or such as is attached to a shirt); cer
tain kind of ladies'-j acket made with 
a kincl of front ('r.). 

u- Bozo (Hhozo), n. = u-Caki d e. 
u- Bozoba (Bhozob ha), u. = n-Calcfrl e. 
u(lu)-Bozolo (Blwzo lo), n. = i- 11i I'ukut11 . 
Bozo ma (JJ!tozoma.), v. = bon!Jola ; also 

mpozozrt. 
i-mBozoma (Bltozoma), n. = u-llfmnpozo

mana. 
Bozozela, v. Smile = rnam atelca. 
Bu, p ers. vron. It - used with nouns of 

the 7th. cl., having the prefi x ubu. 
Bu, ukuti (Bhu, ukuth i), v. = . bula. 
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Bu, ukuti (Elm, ukuthi - with prolonga
tion of the vowel), v. = buza (bhuza). 

i(l i)-Bu (Bku, no plur.), u. Common grain 
or clothes' moth (cp. i-m Vemvane); tiny 
fly, common about fe r menting things, 
as Leer or rotting fruit ( i -mBuzane) 
[Sw. imbu, g nat, mosquito]. 

i-m Bu (Bltu, with plur.), n. Certain flying 
ant that freq. swarm s about one when 
travelling along a road (N) = i-mBu
zane, nm-Iyane. 

umu, or u(lu)-Bu (Bhu), n. Large number 
or 'swarm', of any small animals (gen. 
such as bear prolifically), as a litter of 
pigs, a brood of chicks, or a lot of little 
children about a kraal. 

Buba, ukuti (ukutld), v. = ukuti vata. 
Buba (Bhubha), v. Peri sh, die, Le or be

come no more. 
i(li) -Buba, n. Syphilis, properly syphilitic 

sores about the genitals [Eng. bu.bo]. 
um-Buba, n. 5. = nm-Pata. 
Bubana, v. = patana. 
u(lu)-Bubana, n. (N) = u(lu)-Sebe. 
u-Bubani (B hublwni), 11. Plague (the di-

sease) (T.). 
Bubaza, v. = pata.za. 
i- mBube (Bhube), n. Lion = i(li)Bubesi, 

i-Ngonywna. 
s .. V.B. The dry excrements of a lion bnru t .../ 

I and mixed with those of an alligator are au , 
excellent em etic for OU <' who has been poi-

! sdnetl by an 1111dakat/.' 
i(li)- Bubesi (Blmbesi), n. = i-mBube. 
Bubisa (B lmbhisa), v. Cause to perish, 

destr oy, any living thing (acc.). Cp. 
lmlala; bub a. 

Bubu , ukuti (Bltubu, ukuthi), v. Do any
thing with a sudden and sharp outburst 
of energy, as a hawk sweeping off a 
fowl (acc.), a person suddenly and quickly 
snatching away a child from any danger, 
or a cyclone suddenly rising and taking 
off a hut = bubuza. Cp. bubububuza . 

Bu bu, ukuti (Bhu bhit, u/cnthi), v. = bu
buza (bhublwza). 

i-m Bubu (Blwbu), n. Kind of soft long 
grass, used for thatching; anything soft 
like down of birds, lawn-g rass, soft soil, 
etc. (more fre(}. i -mBubumlmbu). 

is i- Bubu (Bhublm), n. Certain bush. 
u(lu)-Bubu, n. = u (lu.)-Jl,fbimbi; also small 

tree. 
isi- Bubu bubu (Bh1'tbublwbu), 11. Sudden 

onrush or outburst of continuous violent 
energy, as when one throws him self 
suddenly and desperately on an enemy, 
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01· of a man beating about a child right 
and left giving him no breathing time, 
or of a violent wintl rushing suddenly 
down upon a kr:!al or a hawk upon a 
fowl (with enza). 

Bubububuza (Hld1bublm/Juza), 'l' . Work 
away with a great and ~rndclen outburst 
or violent energy upon anything (acc.), 
as upon the ('Hemy, child, fowl, rte., as 
above 

Bubudhla (Blmblmdltla), 1'. l\lake a bub
bling sound lm, lm, as water does when 
a bottle is thrust into it, or as soft mud 
does, fron1 the escape of' gas, when a 
person walks upon it; hen ce, ladle out 
beer (acc.), from the noi se made; (l\Io<l.) 
mix up sugar (acc.) with water for 
drinking. 

Phr. kadf• sib11lJ11bwlhla Im' JJoni, we have 
just been ha\"ing a great bubbling or ladling 
lOf beer) at So-and-so's, i. P. hnve been having 
a fine beer-driuk. 

iuy(·uba ibulmdhla. a11wg1rebu, the unheal
thy-meat hubJ.lles with foam (i. e. is filled 
with a watery fluid). 
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Bubula, v. l\Ioan, sigh, groan, as a person 
lying in pain ( [!qu.ma, gqiha); give 

V a sigh of dissatisfaction, as at an article 
,..,, (acc. with ela form) presented for pur

chase; give forth a moaning sound, as 
some cattle when sleeping (see mn-Dalca); 
(C. N.) forsake, cast off, as offspring 
(acc.) [Sw. ugua, moan]. 

isi-Bubulundu, n. Hugely fat child, such 
as were common in the royal kraal, and 
to whom the name was usually confined; 
hence, a child of the royal kraal; nowa
days applied indiscriminately to any 
such unusually fat child. 

isi-Bubulungu, n. Any long bulky thing 
with a roundish body, as a long round
topped ridge, or a big long sweet-potato 
= um-Bomlmlukrt. 

i-mBubumbubu (Blrnlmmblwbu), n. Any
thing softly yielding to the tread, as 
soft lawn grass, soft soil on an old kraal
site, ete. 

Bubuta (Bubutlrn), 'I'. = bebeta. 
Bubuya (Bhublmya), 1'. Affect or pretend 

regard for a person (acc.), having some 
ulterior motive of self-interest; play 
upon one's generosity, as when always 
l1egging of a soft, kind-natured person. 

Bubuza (Blwblwza), 11. Cause the sound 
bn bu; hence, flap the wings, flutter, as 
a bird in a trap = pupuza. 

Bubuza (Blmbuza), 11. = ukuti bubu. 
i-mBubuzi (Blwbuzi), n. Moaning, as of 

/ one in pain. 
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Buca ( B/111ca), 1'. Become softly de-
l'omposcd, falli11g to pieces from l·ottcn
ness, as flesh, p:l}wr, ete. (= bucuka); 
s111ea1· a thing ( becu); (C.N'. fr. Xo.) 
mix up with thP h:rnd, as any paste. 

Plir. 11ku-lJ11c'uflllomu, to :-,n1ear the mouth, 
i. P. to take a little foocl iu <mlcr to appease 
:-;l ightly one's hullger. 

Bucela (Bhucela), I'. Walk empty-handed, 
as a man without a stick (C.N.) = 'Nt

bazela. 
Bucu, ukuti (Rld1c11, 11/cutld), 1•. = lmcuka; 

bucuza. 
i(li)-Bucu (lllmcu), n. Certain small plant, 

used as intelezi. 
i-mBucu (Blmcu), n. Certain small bird. 
isi-Bucu (Blwcu), n. Anything in a soft 

state of decomposition or rottenness, 
as flesh, hide, brown-paper, etc. 

Bucuka (Blmculca) 'l'. Be 01· become in a 
state of soft decomposition or rotten
ness, falling readily to pieces, as putrid 
flesh, rotted hide or paper-made thing; 
get, readily fallen to pieces or broken 
up in a soft manner, i.e. crushed, squash
ed, etc., as any such rotten thing. 

Bucula (Bhucula), v. Make a thing become 
softly rotten or decomposed, as an ex
tensive burn might the flesh of one'8 
body (acc.). 

i-mBucumbucu (Bh1(.cumbhucu), n. Any
thing in a state of soft decomposition 
or rottenness, as fl esh, hide, thatch-grass, 
paper, etc. 

Bucunga (Bhucunga), v. = bu:runga. 
Bucuza (Blmcuza), 'ti. Break up, crush 

apart, squash, etc., anything (acc.) in a 
state of soft decomposition or rotten
ness, as flesh, paper, etc., or anything 
of a similarly soft nature, as a l>anana, 
orange-peel, ·etc. = ulcuti lmcu. 

Buda (Bhuda), 11. Colour the top-knot 
with isi-Buda or reel paint, as a woman; 
also = budazela . 

i(li)-Buda or Budana (Bhuda or JJ/rndana), 
n. One who talks away in a wild, sen~e
less, stupid manner, as a crazy person. 
(C.N.) 

isi-Buda (Rlnula), 11. Certain red ochreous , 
stone, which is ground into paint for 
women's top-knots. Cp. i(li)-Bonwu. 

Budaza or Budazela (Bhudaza), 1•. Talk 
away (rontinuously) a lot of senseless 
jargon, as one delirious or crazy, or 
when dreaming. Cp. becla; bedclezu. 

i-mBude (Blwdc), u. Crazy, deranged per
so11; a returning of the cattle at noon 
during the sumrner for a rrst, nfter-

1"' 
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wards r eturning to graze till sunset 
a cus tom no longer in yog ue ( ukuza
' kupunga im iko nto ekayaj see butisa). 

Budhla (Blw dhla), 'V . Gore or stab a thing 
(arc.) Yigorously , or stick into it deeply, 
as with an ~1 ssegai, or an animal with 
the horn ; talk out wildly in a totally 
unrestrained, r egardless manner, with
ou t concern fo r th e trnth, decency 01· 
C'ffl~rts of what one says = budhluza, 
lmja. 

um-Budhla (Blmdhla), u . 5. Tall, plump
bodied per son. 

isi-Budhlakali (Blw dhlakaU), 'n . (C.N.) = 
i (li) -Rud!tle. 

i(li)-Budhle (Rhud!tle), 11. One who acts or 
talks in a wild, unrestrained, violent 
man ne r, ha Ying no r espect for superiors, 
no consideration for other s, no r egard 
to dec0nrv (- isi-Puhla) ; s tem of the 
aloe-plant· upon which the flower grows 
and which when dry is used as an i(li)
I'ini; also = i(l i)-Tulo. 

Ph r. uku-m-sh isela ilmdlt!e, to burn the 
porridae-stick for one = to make one's life 
unplea~":rnt, make things unpleasant for one, 
by petty harnssings, etc., as women might 
for an unwelcome addi tion to their number. 

Budhlu , ukuti (Bhildhlu, ukut!ti), 11• = /Ju
dhluka ; bud!tluza. 

i(li)-Budhlu (Bltudhlu), u. = i(li)-Bi£lhli. 
i-m Budhluba (Blmdhluba), n. Great, rouncl 

belly, as of a big fat man. Cp. u(lu) 
Buku. 

Budhluka (Bluu lltluka), 'V. Get smashed, 
broken or cru shed to pieces, as below 
- see lmdhlnza. 

i-m Budhl um budhlu (Bhiidhlwnbkudhlu), 
n. Anythi 11 g readily getting broken np 
or smashed, whe ther from softness or 
friableness of nature, as a piece of soft 
dry earth, or an over-ripe fruit . 

Budhlu za (Blwdhluza), ?J. Smash, Lreak 
up into parti<'les or parts, as one mig ht 
a calabash (a~c . ), a pi ece of dry earth, 
or a soft fru it; make fa ll to pieces i. e. 
purge, as a doctor his patient (acc.) by 
a strong purgative; talk in a wild , nn
restrainc<l ma11ner without r es pect or 
ccmsideration; smas h up a per son (acc.), 
etc., i. P. stalJ or gore vigorou sly or 
dec~ply with horn or assegai = bud ltlrt. 

Budhluzela (JJ/uul lt l uzela), v. Boil away 
vigor011sly, as po tatoes or oth er solids 
in a pot (not as liquids = badltla). 

Budu, ukuti (Bkfulu, ukuthi), ?.J. Make a 
trampling souncl wi th the feet, as 
<'hildren running; hence, scamper off, as 
children to see anyth ing; also = budu
ka; lmdula. 
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i( li) -Budu (Bhudu), n. A scamper ing along 
or off, as of children r unning off any
where, or ou t of any place (\\' ith suka, 
puma, etc. and nga). 

isi-Budu (B ltu rl11), n. (C.N.) = i -nTene.sha. 
um-Budu (B!tudu), n. 5. Grassy place now 

worn bare by constant sitting or walk
in g on. Cp. isi-K wulhla. 

ubu-Budu (Blwdu), n. Anything readily 
falling to pieces from decay, etc., as 
rotten skin or cloth, or meat boiled to 
rags. 

Buduka (Blwduka), 'V. Get worn of its 
grass, as a place or path on the veldt; 
get trodden down or worn away by 
trampling, as the g rass itself ; get worn 
of its nap, as a man 's or woman's skin 
dress ( budu l eka); fall readily apart 
or to pieces from rot or looseness of 
composition, as a pumpkin, skin, a clod 
of soft soil, or over-l>0il ecl meat (cp. 
lmcukaj budhluka; buduza). 

Budukeza (BhuduJceza), 'l'. l\Iake a g rab at 
a thing (acc.), as to catr h hold of it, as 
a cat with a monse; grab about at any
thing (acc. ), as a man endeavouring to 
retain hold of a shar p active boy who 
wants to get away from him = ukuii 
lmdukezi . 

Budukezi , ukuti (Blufrlukezi, ukuthi), v. = 
bud ulceza. 

Bud ula (Blmdula), 'l'. Cau se a thin g to 
get worn of its g rass, nap, etc., as above 
(see lmduka), as wh en trampli ng about 
upon grass (acc.), constan tly rubbing 
on e's skin-dress, etc.; hence, search mi
nutely, diligently, for something (acc.) 
lost, as in the grass, in a hu t, etc. 

Buduleka (BlwdulekaJ, v. = buduka. 
Budululu, ukuti (Bl11idululu, ukutld), 1•. 

Fall s prawling, as a child when run
ning (C.N.) 

i(li) , or isi -Budululu (Blmdululu), 11. A 
'sprawling', clumsy, awkward person 
with his feet or hands (N) = i(li)-Pama
pama. 

i- mBudumbudu (Bld'almnbltudu), n. An y 
friab le, crumbling substance, as old dry 
bread, decayed wood, etc. 

Buduza (Bhuduza), v. Crumble m· break 
up any subs tance (acc.), as above. 

u(lu) -Buduza (Bhuduza), n. Short, stumpy, 
bulky th ing, as a person or mealie-cob. 

Bu duze la ( Blmduzela), v . Scamper off, 
along, or ou t, · as a lot of children run
ning excitedly away from any fearfnl 
thing, or off to see som ething = ukut i 
budu. 

Buja (Blmja), v. Stick far or deeply into 
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anything, as a person stabbing an ox 
(acc.) vigorously with an assegai, or a 
thorn piercing far into one'R foot = u
kuti buje, lnulhlrt. 

Buje, ukuti (Bhuje, ukutlzi), v. = buja. 
Buka (s. k.), v. Gaze at a thing (acc.), look 

at intently, with eyes fixed thereon (cp. 
bite/ca); hence, admire, a thing (acc.) or 
action. 

Phr. i1kn-yi-b11ka (i11tu} r11ww:ini, to look 
at it (any desire or plall) in the wnter, i.e. 
regard it as unattainable, beyond onC''s pow
ers of obtaining. 

P. clisina'11111ra liyab11k1ra , that (com pany) 
which dances afterwards is looked at (most) 
= who speaks last speaks best; uothing is 
lost by waiting, etc. 

i(li), or more gen. ama-Buka (s. le,), n. Tape
worm or worms (only used in vulgar 
abusive lang. with watlltla (you ate), 
or u/esuta (yon were filled with). Cp. 
isi-Lo. 

u(lu)-Buka (s. k.), n. Emaciated, feeble, life
less thing, as sheep, ox, or man = u(lu)
Nwabn, u(lu)-Dwamba. 

Bukana (s. k.), ·v. Face each other, as two 
kraals. Cp. bekana. 
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i(li), or isi-Bukazana (Bltukazana), n. Per
son of loose, low, dissolute character and 
vicious disposition = i(li)-Bojonywana, · 
i(li)-Hatanga. 

Bukeka (s. lc.), v. Be worth looking at, get 
gazed at; hence, be beautiful, pretty, to 

/ he admired, to be approved. . 
Ex. knkub11kcki loko'kwe11xrt kwako, that 

conduct of yours is not nice, does not meet 
with anybody's approval or admirntiou. 

Bukela (s. k.), ·o. Gaze at (intrans.); be a 
spectator, in an approving 01· admiring 
sense, as at a dance (not as a mere on
looker at a fight = buku). 

isi-Bukeli (s. k.), n. Spectator, as at a dancC'. 
Bukeza (s. le.), ·o. Repeat or go over a 

second time, in any connection, as when 
/ re-grinding corn (acc.), re-ploughing a 

field, re-trying a lawcase. Op. tluba. 
Bukisa (.~. k.), 1J. Cause fo gaze at or ad

mire, i.e. show, as a child one's treasures 
or curiosities; draw one's gaze or at
tei~tion, as one mig ht that of a crying 
clnld (acr.). 

isi-Buko (s. k.). n. .\.nything used for seeing 
or looking throngh or in, as a mirror, 
spectacles, window, etc. (i\Iocl.) 

i(li) -Buku (Blw!cu), n. = i(li)-Bukuvane. 
is i-Buku (Blwku), n. Short log, or stumpy 

piece of wood, as when a tree trunk or 
branch is sawn in to pieces. Op. 1w1-

Buku. 
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um-Buku (Bltu/cu), n. 5. Stump or small 

thickish piece of wood, as cut off from 
a scantling; snch a short s tumpy block 
used as a head rest without len's (= 
um-Gqilci) ; anything neglectfully cast 
away, as unvalued or unwanted by the 
owner (= 1'-n Ginqi). 

u(lu)-Buku (Bltulcu), n. Bog or place where 
the sort deep mucl forms a great shaking 
ma8s (cp. u(lu)-JJishi); big, rtabby belly 
as of a man who drinks much beer (cp: 
i-mBudhlubu). 

i(li)-Bukubu (Blmlcublrn), n. = i(li)-Papu. 
Buku buku, ukuti (ukuthi; s. lc.), v. = bu

lcuza; lmkuzelca. 
i(li)-Bukubuku (s. k.), n. Any soft-bodied 

thing or mass such as becomes swelled 
or puffed out at the sides when pressed, 
as a soft peach or inclia-rubber ball, 01· 

a mass of jelly = i(li)-Bokoboko. 
isi-Bukubuku (Bhiiku/Jltuku), n. Log-like 

thing or animal, appearing only to he 
a lump of body without limbs, as a 
mole; plump, round, stumpy-bodied per
son, gen. used of a chubby chilJ. 

Bukuca (Bkukuca), 'O. = tukuca. 
Bukuda (Blwkuda), ·v. Bathe in a riyer 

or pool (-i.e. not the washing of the body 
= yeza, but the general frolieking about 
of young people); throw oneself into a 
discussion or matter (acc. ) with which 
one has 110 business or with the details 
of which one is unacquainted. 

i(li)- Bukudwane (Blt1lkndwane), n. = i(li)
Bolwane. 

Bukula (Bltulculu), 'l' •. (C. N.) = bunlculu. 
Bukulu, ukuti (ukutlti; s. k.), 1.'. Lie stretch

ed out in a reclining position, or on 
one's side. Op. cmnbalala; ukuti baqa; 
ukuti nqepu. 

isi- Bukutu (Bukutlw), n. Any fat, plump 
lu mp of a thing, as a fat liLtl e pup, kit
ten, child, or fledgling of bird; name 
given to any gfrl of the wn-Xdhlunkulu. 

i(li)-Bukuvane (Bhukw,an e), n. Big flap of 
an car, whether, as of a man, when 
standing stiffly ont, or of a dog or rab
bit, when hanging clow11 (-- i(li)-Bulrn); 
big flabby belly (- u(lu)-Hllku). 

Bukuza (s. k.), 'II. l\Iake any soft bodied 
thing (acc.) bulge or swell al>ont under 
pressurC', as helow S<'C' lmkuzckrt; 
shake out snuff (acc.) almndantly from 
the snuff-box --= /Jokozu. 

Bukuza (Blwlcuza), l'. .:\lake lil' a bout, i. l'. 

put or throw a thing (ace.) down any
where in a disorderly fashion , as a per
son carelessly throwing dow11 on the 
floor his blanket, basket, 11r an~· othel' 
arti<M. Op. ulcuti fitilili. 

/ 
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isi-Bukuza (Bhukuza), n. Short log or 

stump of wood ( isi-Buku); noodle, 
simple stupitl fellow ( isi-Bunge). 

Bukuzeka (s. k.), t'. Be softly pressable, ?°. e. 
b ulge or swell about when pressed, as 
any soft-bod ied object or mass, as an 
01·:rnge or ball of soft rubber, or a mass 
nf jelly = bokozeka. 

Bukuzeka (Blwkuzcka), 1•. Get thrown 
dnwn nr about anywhere in a careless, 
disordt'rly, neglected mann er , as any ar
ticle - see bukuza (bhukuza); get l~· ing
about anywhere and in any disonlerly 
manner, as a drunken man. 

Bukuzela (s. k.), 1•. Go bulging or •swelling' 
along (from the weighing down of the 
flesh at each step), as a very fat man 
when walking. 

um-Bukwane (s. k.), n. 5. Sight that makes 
one gaze, spectacle to be gazed at, as a 
dance or show; strange occurrence that 
makes one look in amazement. 
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um-Bukwane (Blwkwane), n. 5. Certain , 
stilt-bird resembling the pauw. Cp. i(li)
Scme. 

Bula (Blwla), v. Beat with the dull thud
ding sound bu, in various connections; 
Ilene<', beat with a stick, as corn (acc.) 
to thresh it, or any other thing, as snake, 
hide, etc., lying on the ground; beat 
anything of a soft r esounding nature, 
as a carpet (acc.) to knock out the dust, 
o r a woman (from the softness of the 
uod~·); beat anything with a broad thud
d ing instrument, as when beatin g out a 
grass fire (ace.) with a branch or sack, 
or when beating a person with one's 1 · 

coat o r rollerl blanket; consult an is-ango
utrt or " ·itch-doctor (perhaps from a 
former custom - now onl~· partially re-
tained - of beating on a hide during 
the process) ; hold such a consnltation , 
divine, as the witch-doctor himself fSw. 
p1tra, t hn•sh; m/Jele, dfrine; Bo. mbuli, 
word, affair; Xyam. boru, diviuc; Sumli. 
hu la, beat ; BH. tu/a; Rn. hila; U. pola; 
BP. p mwt; :\Ipo. /Jolo; C-i. putu; C:.al. 
ku lia]. 

X.IJ. A eommon indoor pas time of chil
<lrer1 is to place a row or rows of llH'alic
~raiu~ 1Jn the fl!Jor of tliA hut, s11pposcd to 
reprci'ent diflf>reut b ir<ls. The rnass of C'hil
clren then form :i chor11>1, singiug in a pka
..:nnt minor t<11w, the refrain Bulrt.' 'm.'irntse! 
(Divin<·, cJe,·er follow~ 1 t o which m1otlwr 
:-i11glc girl, ~inging in a 1" i111ilar p!e:nmnt tori<', 

aud p<1inti11g to one of the 111eali<'-gr:ii11~, re-
11lic:s, E.' ,, .1 t·s' enwto/J•n i, ·i111bolru1e, 1ja//(/ f'/il.·1d11 
IYny well! the one among thr· eah·es, the 
yf'lltJw-tirwh, a \'C ry li11e-lo<1kir1g y1Jt111g
fcll11w. ,\t caC'h n.11nd a dilforer1t bird mu~t 
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be mentioned, anfl the game consists in the 
ehil<l being able to think of so many binls 
as will get him or her through nil the row 
of mealies. 

Bulakasha (s. k.), v. = bulukush a. 
Bl.ilakasha, ukuti (ukutlti, s. k.), v. = ukuti 

bulnkushu. 
um -Bulakasha (s. k .), n. 5. = wn-Bulukus/111. 
Bulakasheka (s. k.), '''· = buluknslteka. 
Bulala (pass. bulawa), 'l'. Kill, a person 

(ace.); murder h im; destroy, injure, 
render useless, as anything (acc.); break 
into pieces anything- hard, as a stont• 
(acc.); ill-treat, as a master his servants; 
hurt, cause pain, afflict a person, as 
might a headache; kill, be the death of 
a person (hibern.), by making him 
laugh, by overdoin g him with unpleasant 
food, etc. [Lat. pugna, battle; le. bana, 
kill; AS. bana, murderer; Ar. 'aza, in
jure; ]{ag. Sa. ulaga, k ill ; Kwa. eari, 
kill; Ga. chawa, injure ; Sw. ua, kill; 
Kam. aa, kill; Ka. buraya, kill]. 

Ex. ttyasibulala ngomscbenx i, he kill s us 
with work, he overworks u~, he work:-; us to 
death. 

ngib11le!t:c 'is·isn, I am troubled, pained, by 
my stomach. 

1rnsib11lala ngc11fsi11i, he killecl us with his 
drollery. 

P. kubulala okudhli1cayo, it is the food 
(which one enjoys) that kills one (that c:uries 
the poisou) - said in reff>rence to a person 
who has brought dowu suffering upon him
self by some pleasure in which he was in
dnlging. 

libule/P m1111Jlbo, /asa, it (the lightning) 
killed one of the Embo tribe, and then it 
cleared np (perh:ips referring to some fo rm er 
incident of this kind) - 11:-:etl to express 
that ' it was a f'hort sharp trouble, hut. it is 
rt ll over now' (C.N.). 

Bulala, arh'. While lying down, in a re
cu mLent position - only used as an 
affix aftel' verbs (probably from an ob
solete noun ubu-Lala). 

Ex. 1rny(1J1rn;.a 'bulolll , he stabLed it (the 
leopanl1 while down, lying on tlH' ground. 

isi-Bulalambiza (B1tlalan1/Jltiza), 11. Certain 
small uinl, with the haliit of drawing 
proplr from its nest by feigning inabi
lity to fly. 

Bulalela, v. Kill for or on account of. 
Phr. 11k11- -~-i-lmlalcla, to kill, ill-treat, ac

cording to one's own firncy, or for mere 
plcasnre. 

i(li), or more gen. ama-Bulawo, n. Any 
pain or ill caused in one's limbs by the 
injurious medicines or an wntolcati; 
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especially, painful swellings of the joints 
from rheumati s111, ~chronic gout, e tc.; 
medicine supposflcl to cause such. Cp. 
um-Bulelo. 
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u(lu)-Bule, n. Manner of standing, sitting 
or lyin g on or towards one side, as 
though inclined to fall, as a beer-pot, 
lamp, or a man reclining on one ellJow 
(used adverbially, as below, with hlala, 
lalet, etc. = u(lu)-Tslteku); manner of 
stacking amabele by setting it in bun
dles one upon the other in a long line, 
not by the loose ear, in circular heaps 
(cp. qinqa; ltloma); a long, not big, 
belly, as of a growing boy; any pleasant 
food. 

Ex. ukzt-lala 'tubule, to lie half-prostrate 
on one's side, resting on the elbow = uku
lala ugenqulu. 

Bulela (Blmlela), v. Place an um-Bulelo 
..,. for a person (acc.), kill or harm with 

an um-Bulelo = rrwebela. 
um·Bulelo (Blwlelo), n. 5. Certain class 

of poisons or injurious medicines p1aced 
in a kraal, along paths, etc., by an mn
takat?:, for the purpose of causing fatal 
disease in those who should come in 
contact with them. Op. um-Qoto. 

Ex. kutiwa w'eqile, it is said that he has 
stepped o\·er (an umbulclo) - hence his 
peculiar sickness. 

1V.B. If the unu.anyana u:omfax,i (the . 

~ 
placenta of a wnm:rn) and the mnhlapo 1re
hashi (that of a horse) be mix together with 
1'dhlatiguxw1111w (human fat) and wndhlebe (a 
poisonous hn~h) and mnopo (a certain ~ea
animal) and ifclakona (a certain mollusc) and · 
one ur two other ingredients, a powerful 
umbulf'fo will he prepared! 

izi.Bulo, n. = iz-Abulo. 
isi·Bulo (Bhulo), n. Stick for beating any

thing·, as for threshing corn, using at 
witch-doctor's ceremonies, etc. 

Bulu, ukuti (akuthi), 1.• . = ukuti pulu. 
i·mBulu (Bltulu), n. Large land-lizard or 

monitor liYing beneath rocks or in 
earth-holes; also = i-mBululwane; also 
see iMbulu [Bo. mbulu, lizanlJ. 

I/ N.B. It is said, if a person imitates the 
A imbulu (\\'liich is s:dd to make a cry as 

\ though of a distant person singing), he will 
get a toothache. 
~ub~_/Blmluba), v. l\Iiscarry, used only 

of women, pigs and dogs (not cattle-see 
punza) = pupuma i·sisu. 

u-Bulube (Blwlube), n. Certain sluggish 
non-poi sonous snake of a light-brown or 
reddish colour (= i-nKwakwa); any 
dull-mincletl, stupid person. 
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i(li), or isi-Bulubentse (Bhulubhentse), u. 
Big fellow having large buttocks and 
belly; also usecl to refer contemptuously 
to a person with whom one has no 
concern, as an nnknown stranger, child 
of some other kraal, etc.; also used to 
denote an uncultured, ill·nrnnnered pm·· 
son who doesn't know how to conduct 
himself in decent society (every Native 
having the idea that there is no other 
tribe or family so fine as his own). 

i(li), um, or i·mBulukucu (Bhulukucu), u. 
Thoroughly indolent, spiritless person, 
too lazy evan to cook for himself. 

Bulukuqa (Blwlukuqa), v. Throw or fling 
anything (acc.) down or away so as to 
fall sprawlingly, lying out at length. = 
ukuti bulukuqu. Cp. bulukusha. 

Bulukuqeka (Bhulukuqeka), v. Get flung 
clown, as above; lie sprawled or stretched 
out at length, as a man drunk or a· 
sleep, or a snake; go stretched out at full 
length, drawing itself along on the belly, 
as a snake = ukuti bulukuqu. Op. bu
lukusheka. 

Bulukuqu, ukuti (Blutlukuqu, ukuthi), l'. = 
bulukuqa; bulukuqeka. 

um.Bulukuqu (Bhulukuqu), n. 5. Any long, 
bulky body, stretched out at length, as 
a python, a long narrow bale as of oil· 
cloth, or a tall man stretched out on the 
ground at full length; tall, big·bodied 
man; applied contemptuously to any 
stupid, thoroughly indolent person, 'a 
mere inert mass', or a non-venomous 
snake = um-Bulukushu. 

Bulukusha (s. k.), v. l\Iake lie down in a 
long bulky-bodied manner i.e. lay or 
place down anything (acc.) of a long 
blllky body (as a thick snake, or long 
narrow bundle) so that it lie stretched 
out in a long mass. 

Bulukusheka (s. k.), v. Get so laid out at 
len u-th, as any long body with bulk, as 
a python, a long thin bale, or a tall man 
asleep; go as a long bulk~· stretehetl-out 
mass, like a python = bulukw1eka. 

Bulukushu, ukuti (ukuthi; s. Jc.), n . .?. = bu
lulcusha; bulukuslteka. 

um·Bulukushu (s. k.), n. 5. = wu-Bulukuqu. 
i(li), or ama.Bulukwe ( Bhulu.ku•e), n. Pair 

of trousers [D. broek]. 
i(li)- Bu lulu, n. Puff-adtler (Bilis arictans) 

= i(li)-Hoboslw. Op. i-uT!rwgwane; 
u-M aqandalingopi. 

i·mBululwane (Blrnlulll'ane), n. Thick scali
ness of the skin on the upper part of 
the foot, in some N'ath·es constitutional 
- i-mBulu. Cp. i-n Kwali; wn-Kenke. 
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isi-Bululwane, n. Plump-bodied infant; 

(C.:K.) large centipedal worm; any other 
large non-edible worm; large lrnzzin~ 
insect. ~ 

Bulumunga - see obula. 
Bulunga, l'. Roll, i. e. make into a roll or 

sausage-shaped lnmp, as when rolling 
the 11-.;.Ygiyrine for a heatlring or the 
clay (arr.) in pot-making into a long thin 
r ope ; r ounden off, as when giYing the 
head (acc.) of a knobkerry its final shape. 
Cp. bulunya (blrnlunga). 

Bulunga (Bltulunga), 'l•. Roll into a ball, 
form ~rnything (acc.) into a round glo
bular lump or mass, as a pill or dump
ling = dilinga; cp. bulunga. [Lat. 
p ila, ball; Bo. mbuluga, round; Her. 
p utuputu, r ound]. 

i -m Bulunga (Blwlunga), n . .Anything of 
a round, ball-like sha1,e, as a bead or 
cannon-ball (not a circular disc = i-nDi
linga; nor sausage-like roll = um-Bu
l un9a ) = i -nGqmuunga. 

um-Bulunga, n. 5. Long sausage-shaped 
r oll, as of putty, clay for pot-making, a 
roly-poly pudding, etc. Cp. i-mBulunga. 

Bulungana (Blmluugana), 'l'. Form into 
a Lall, or into ball-like lumps, as the 
moon in its course, or mealie-mcal when 
thrown into boiling water = dilinyana. 

Buluza, 'V. = p1tluza; 'ttlcuti bulu. 
i (li), or um-Buma (Blwma), n. 5. Kind of 

rush , growing in marshy places and 
used for making women's sleeping-mats 

/ and medicinally to aid parturition; small 
,,.,/' kind of green bead ( · u(lu)-Hlaza); 

any thing of a deep-g reen colour (bnt 
lighter than the um-Xopo). 

Bumba (Bumblw), 'V. Work or make any
thing (acc.) in clay, as an eating-vessel; 
make from dough, paste, etc., as bread 
(acc.), or a plaster-model; fabricate, make 
up, as d eceptive plans or stories [Ga. 
bu m ba, clay; mu-btmtb'i, potter; umba, 
to shape; Sw. bumba, sod; Her otyi
twabeld, sod]. 

Phr. uku-lmmlm 11wlo1110, to refrni11 from 
speaking (whether altogether, or merely 
about any particular m atter). 

P. lib11 11j1ca ( ibumba) , lis'evo, it (the cla~') 
is worke<1 whi le it s till nllows ( i. (',, is fre:sh , 
in good condition ) = strike the iron whilP
it';; hot ; make hay whil e th e sun shines. 

i (li) -Bumba (Bumulw), n . Clay , generally; 
and especially, that fit fo r making pot
te ry [Ga. bumba, clay; Sw. bum/J(l, sod; 
H er. otyi-t umbelt i, sod]. 

i-m Bum ba (Bltwn blut - no plur.), u. Kind 
of s mall black bean <> ultiYated and much 
liked by the Xati,·es = 'i-n.Dumba. 
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isi-Bumbata (Bmnbhatlta), n. Lump or 

clod of any soft clay-like stuff, as dough, 
putty, or clamp corn clotted together. 

isi-Bumbatuvi (Bumblwtlmvi), n. The 
Tumble-dung beetle = i-nKuba. 

isi, or i-mBumbe (Bltumbhe), n. Noodle, 
simpleton, one naturally stupid or lack
ing in intellect; bad snuff = isi-Bunge. 

ama-Bumbelandeni (Bumbltelandeni), n. 
l\Ionstrosity (of birth). See i(li)-Lumbela. 

Bumbezela (Bumbltezela), v. Arrange or 
make up a thing (acc.) so as to deceive, 
as by covering up some defect, by 
presenting a specious external ap
pearance, etc,, as a man might his hair 
when arranging so that it appear abun
dant or conceal a bald spot, or similarly 
with the topknot of a woman whose 
hair is scarce, or as a person might the 
fault of another when presenting it in 
such a way that its grievousness he not 
apparent. 

i-mBumbezela (Bltwnbhezela), n. Thing 
'arranged or made up', as above, so as 
to present a specious appearance, as a 
filling out of the hair so as to appear 
abundant, a pretending to enjoy a cer
tain disagreeable food when in a friend's 
house, or a glossing over of the fault 
of another (with ulcw-enza). 

isi-Bumbu (Bumblm), n. Pubes or lower 
part of the abdomen just above the 
sexual organ. 

Ex. i'tamho lesib11mbu, the os pubis or 
front part of the pel\'is, a:; felt just before 
the bladder. 

ama-Bumbulu (Blw:mbhulu), n. A lond 
outburst (whether lJy one or many) of 
reproach, indignation, etc., as at some
body's disgraceful speech or conduct. 
Cp. is-Aho. 

Ex. 1col.:u.-x a amahmnbulu, he uttered a 
cry of loud reproach or disappronll. 

isi-Bumbulu (Bhumblmlu), n. Mouth with 
fine large lips (admired by the Natives). 
Cp. isi-11-fbence. 

i-mBumbulu (Bhumblwlu), n. Pip, as of 
an orange or pumpkin; kernel, stone, 
as of a peach or wi ld-berry; hence, some
times used in the general sense of 
i-nTlamvu, i.e. a berry or stone-like thing, 
as a pill, marble etc. (cp. i-1nBulunga); 
a treacherous plot, rnse, or action -
mostly used in adverbial form = see 
ll!bumbulu. 

Bumbuluza (Blmmblmluza), v. Act treacher
ously, act deceptively with the intention 
of doing harm, as a party ostensibly 
hunting bnt really intending to kill som e
body. 
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um-Bumbuluzo (Rlmmblmluzo), n. 5. Large 

war-shield. Cp. isi-Illanya; i"(li)-Ilawu. 
Bumbutana (Blmutblmtlumu), 'I'. Get or 

be massed together, as below. 
Bumbutela (Blwmbltulltela), v. Heap or 

mass together in one !ump, crowd, col
lection, etc., as different lots of grain, 
people (acc.), etc. 

i-mBumbutela (Rlmmblmlhela), n. A mas
sing together, conglomeration, as above. 

i-mBumbwane (!Jln1111bhwmw), n. Small 
dung-fly. 

Burne, atlo. Standi11g, on tile spot, while 
still walking or living, etc. - - only used 
idiomatically in connection with certain 
verbs, as mangala (be amazed). f'a (die), 
etc. (prob. from an absolete noun ubu
uze). 

Ex. n111/obokrni kr11/hll bt111tt• e11niui !..u-x 'ninru.ula, a youug-witP doesn't rnt stnnding
up 01· walking in the kraal of her father-in
law. 

awu! nya(u bwne, oh! 1 am dea•l while 
sti ll living, i. c. my chronic ailment has 
rendered me utterly m;eles:s as a m:m, as 
good as dead. 

bat'ubrr baboue lu'111/1lola , b'owa bu11te, 
when they :-;aw this st rang-e thing, they dried 
up still standing (/. e. hrcnme fixed to the 
spot with amazement, consternation, etc.). 

isi-Bumu (Blmmu), n. = is-Abu mu. 
um-Bumu (Blwmu), n. 5. = 1'si-Bono. 
i(li)-Bumumu (Blt1mtmm1), n. Big, good-

f'or-nothing- man. 
Buna, v. Fade, wither, as a plant; dry up, 

/ as a sore when healing; die off, die away, 
/ as sheep from emaciation. Cp. f'ekelu 

[Ga. lnma, brown]. 
Bunca, ukuti (Blt1'inca, ukutlu). 1•. = bu

ncana. 
Buncana (Blmncana), v. Shrink, shrivel 

/ up, gather together into small compass, 
/ as a dried fruit, gall-bladder, an old 

woman, or a shirt through washing = 
sltwabaua. 

u-Bunce (Blmnce), n. Certain small bird. 
um-Bunce (Blmnce), n. 5. Any shrunken, 

shrivelled - up thing, as above - see 
buncana. 

Bunda, v. Shrink away, dry up, becom e 
/ merely bones, as one wasting with con

/ sumption, or sheep with famine. 
i(li)-Bunda, n. Certain shrnb (Dombcyia 

.Nata l ensis), whose skinny bark is used 
for making baskets = i(li)-Bunga. 

u(lu)-Bunda, n. l\Iiserably emaciated, <lried
up, animal or person, merely bones, as 
from wasting disease or famine; (C.N.) 
~ u-Bamba. 
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u(lu)-Bunda or Bunda (Bumula), u. Rah;c•d 

eartlt0n boundary, madP. in th<· floor ot' 
a. hut, l'lltti11g Off a Hlll:.tJI )JO I"tion at th<' 
side then~of for the u se of young goats, 
etc.; such an enclosed place itself· he11cc 
some~imes applied tu tlte hatch ~f goat~ 
sleepmg there or belo1wiiw to that -par
ticular hut. Cp. i(li)-1bmbe. 

Bundana, v. Shrink together, dry up, 
become merely a skeleton, as a witht•t'<'d 
grenadilla = bu1wwut. 

i-m Bundu (Hltuwtdu), u. = i-u1!Joudwuu1'. 
um-Bundu (B1!1md11), n. fi. A b11lgi11g-1'old, 

pleat or plait, such as caused in a wo
man's kilt or a lady' s dress by the 
gathe_ring in at the waist; a crimpling, 
creasmg, or wavy un evenn ess at the 
edge of a sleeping-mat, from haYin g
p~lled the parts too tightly together; 
l'at8ecl eartht>n border mad e i11 the floor 
at the l>ack of a Native hut, 80 as to 
mark off the um-Swno or place for pots. 
(cp. '1t(lu)-Buntla; i(li)-Ziko). 

u(lu)-Bundubundu, n. Any substanee of a 
~mooth pasty nature, as boiled arrowroot, 
flour paste, plaster, e tc. 

Bune, ukuti (ukutlti), v. Be drooping in 
a fad ed or jaded state, without strength 
or vigour, as a plant through drought, 
or a person overcome by hunger. Cp. 
buna. 

i-m Bune (Blwne), n. Withered, emaciated, 
strengthless creature, man or beast, as 
from age or disease; certain climbing 
plant, bearing a large kind of Lean (N. 
= 'i-mBoni). 

N.B. This bean i:-; used bv an tuntal.-at i 
to cause a person to was te a;niy (buua) .' 

Bunga, ·I'. Gather or heap together in one 
place, as firewood (acc.), or mealies; 
gather or flock together, as bees round 
the queen (acc.), or sheep collecting to
gether; gather or flock rntmd, as flies 
round a person or children round a 
visitor (ace.); come upon in a flock, 
swarm, etc., as birds 01· locusts upon 
corn (ace.) in a field; heap upon a person 
(acc.) all mann er of charges. Cp. bu
nga nyela; bwzyaza. 

i(l1)-Bunga, 11. Piece of rotten, decayed 
wood, whether stick, post, or tree-trunk; 
also = i(li)-Buntla; certain plant used 
as an wn-lJull'lo for causing 'rot 01· 

decay' in a kraal. 
E~. i.~. ibouda se,\ i11y'({11wb101ya, the po,,ts 

nre already rotten. 
i-mBunga (Blwnga), n. IIair of a soft 
down~·, woolly nature, as that about the 
tail of a rabbit or at the back of a man' s 
nerk; fluff, nap, as on some cloths; 

/ 

/ 
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(C.X.) manner of dressing the hair with I in the g round; maggot-like piece of flesh 
young-men so that it have a frizzy ap- extracted from beneath the tongue of a 
pearance (sometimes in plur. izi-mBu- young <log ( wn-Nqadula). Cp. i-mPetu. 
nga). Cp. isi-Hlupe, 1°(/i)-Qulm; um-\ um-Bungu, 1i. 5. Embryo of man or beast 
Szcendo. / still in the womb and not yet a fretus 

isi- Bunga, n. Certain disease, ~an sed bj;' ' ( um-Gawu); ox of an entirely white 
an wn-Bulelo. colour, horns and all [Her. oty-mu-

Bungabunga, 1•. =-= bungaza. rnbumbua, fcetus]. 
i(li)-Bungane (Bhungane), n. Generic nam e Bunguka (Bhunguka), v. Leave or aban-

for any flying beetle; hence, applied in don one's parents and home and become 
a more particular sense to the human 'wild' i.e. living among 'foreign tribes' 
intestinal beetle ( i(H)-Kambi), a ccr- or in non-related kraals. Cp. hlubuka. 
tain boring fly, etc. Bungula (Bhungula), 'V. Cause a person 

.X.B. The two varieties of Jlylabr/s (JJ. (acc.) to abandon parents or home, as 
bi/asciata :1wl Jl. lunata), so common in ab°'·e; used also for making a person 
the pumpkin-fields and valuable for their (acc.) insane or go mad. Cp. hlubula. 
blistering propertif's, are gen. merely called i-mBungulu (Bhungulu), n. Bug= i-nTsi-
hy thi:-; name, seeming to have no distin- kizi [Ga. blulu, bug]. 
gnishiug appellation, although their blistering i-mBungumbungu (Bhungumbhungu), n. 
properties are known. Thing of a soft, yielding nature to pres-

Bu nganyela, v. Flock or gather together sure of the feet or hands, as the soft 
/ for, collect round, as people round one earth in a cattle-fold, soft downy hair, 

(acc.) who has met with an accident, or etc. Cp. i-mBunga. 
cattle round something exciting on the Bunguza, v. l\Iove rollingly along, roll 
veldt. Cp. bunga; bungaza. heavily about, etc., in a heavy, lumbering 

Bungaza, ·v. = bunga; and bungazela. manner, as a big snake moving torpidly 
Bungazela, i1. Gather to, come closely round along, or a heavy sheep's-tail dangling 
- about, as a child might about its mother round and about behind. 

(acc.) from whom it would like something um-Bunguza, n. 5. Big, rolling, lumber-
or about a friend just arrived; fawn some mass, as of izi-nJobo, a large 
upon, show affectation by close contact, sheep's-tail, or a snake. 
as a dog running about its master (acc.) Bunguzeka (Bhungnzeka), 11• Yield softly 
who has just arrived; caress, put one- to pressure, as anything of the nature 
self closely around or about, as a father of an i-mBungnmbnngu. 
affectionately caressing his child (acc.), 
or a person his dog; keep flatteringly Bunguzela (Bhunguzela), v. = bongozela. 
about the chief (acc.), as one seeking to Buniyani, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Fade right 
ingratia te himself with him. away or die away rapidly, or without 

Bungcana (Blwngcana), v. = buncana. 
isi- Bunge (Blrnnge), n . = isi-Bumbe. 
Bungela, 1•. H eap or gather together in 

or at any place, as mealies (acc.), rub
lJish, f'tc.; lwap upon, as firewood (acc. 
or with nga) upon a fire (acc.), or false 
charges upon a person; gather or collect 
thickly upon, cove r 'in heaps', as ticks 
might a person (acc.). See lnmya. 

ama-Bungela, n. Charges 'heaped' falsely 
upon a person. 

i(li) -Bungezi (Blwngezi), n. (X.) = i(li)
Bunr;ane. 

i(li)- Bungu, n. Certain kind of river-grass 
or rush; veldt-grass, field-crops, etc. 
while still young and soft, about a few 
inches abo\'e the ground. 

i(li)-Bungu (Blwngu), n. Lad, young male 
of about sixteen or eighteen year s. Cp. 
i(li)-Bonga. 

isi- Bungu , n. ::\faggot of a certain fly, living 

effort. See ukuN bune. 
Bunku, ukuti (Bltlinku, ukutlti), v. = bu

nkula. 
Bunkula (Bhunkula), v. Break, snap, or 

cut off or apart, as a branch (acc.) from 
a tree, a mealie-cob from the stalk, one 
piece of meat or cloth from another, or 
as a man cutting off i.e. rejecting, having 
done 'vith, any of his wives or children. 

Bunqana (Blwnqana), 1'. = buncana. 
Buntsha (Blmntsha), v. Be or become no 

longer appreciated or of interest, become 
of little or no value, get consequently 
neglected or abandoned, as a piece of 
handiwork which one has made and then 
sold unduly cheap or left about uncared 
for, a hut or any undertaking which 
one has commenced and then through 
loss of interest left unfinished (used in 
perf.). 

u(lu)-Buntshu (Blmntslw), n. Person with 
very small buttorks = isi-Slwdo. 
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Bu ntsu, ukuti (Bkuntsu, ukuthi), l'. Pitch 

or throw heavily down, as a lwa\'Y load 
(acc.) carried on the head = buntsula ; 
get so th rown down heavily = buntsu
leka. See ukuti tuntsu. 
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Buntsula (Blwntsula), 11. = ulmli lmnt.rn; 
tuntsnla. 

Buntsuleka ( B lmntsu1eka), 1'. = ukuti bu
n tsn; tuntsnleka. 

i(li) - Bunu (Rlnmu), n. Dutchman, Boe1· [fr. 
Xo. i (l i)-Ruluj. 

isi- Bunu, n. Vaghw f'elllina~ (this word is 
of a decent nature, and can l>e used, 
wh en necessary, in respectable society) 
= i-nTl unu [Bo. tu nu, lust; HPr. e-kuku, 
vagina]. 

Bunuka (s. k.), v. (C. N.) = bwwsa. 
Bunusa, 'l'. Live the 'gentleman' i. e. lead 
_/'ln easy, happy life, with abundance to 

/ eat and drink and nothi ng to do, as a 
-- wealthy kraal-owner, or a wife in a 

chief's kraal. Cp. tamasa; hleleleka; 
uknti zele zele. 

i (l i) - Bunzi, n. Forehead = i-m Velelo [Skr. 
bhru, b r ow; Ar. "ura., forehead; Her. 
o-mbumbu]. 

Buqa (Blwqa), v. l\Iake a clean end of a 
thing (acc.), finish it off or clear it away 
outright, as cattle clearing off a field of 
mealies, constant walking wearing clean 
off all the grass from a place, or an 
army making a clean end of an enemy 
(- ukuti buqe, buqaza); go over a field 
(acc.) a second time, 'doing- for it entire
ly', as when a harrow is - sent over it 
after ploughing so as to completely 
break up th e clods, or when rf'-sowing 
it after a firs t sowing has not been a 

t success; make sport of a person (acc.) , 
v lfave fun out of him, humbug him, 

/ 
whether by lrnmonrous talking or prac
tical joking. 

1-mBuqa (Bhuqa), 11. Person or thing cast 
aside, neglected, as of no further \'al11f' 
or use = i-n liinqi. 

B Ciqabuqa (Bh1iqabhuqa), 1'. Dash down 
or about, make a thorough end of him, 
as a strong man might another (acc.) 
with whom he is wrestling. 

Buqaza (Bh uqaza), 1'. = blmqa. 
Buqaze la (Bhuqazela), 1.J. (C. N.) = 1x1-

bazela. 
Buqe, ukut i (Blwq e, ukuthi), -v. ~lake a 

clean end of a thing (acc.), finish it off 
entirely ( buqa, ukuti lohle, 1tkuti 
lute); be quite black, pitch dark (g-en. 
with mnyama = 11/culi kace, ulmti 
grrnde). 

i(li), or isi-Buqe (Blmqe), 1t. A clean sweep-

I 
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ing off (with Pllzrt), as aboye = ?°(li)
Lolde, ?°sl-Sizl'. 

i(li)-Buqu (Bhuqu), n. Loose, light soil 
(whetlwr poor, sandy, or ricl1) such as 
can be raised up IJy the wind as dust. 
Cp. i-mBunyumbunyu. 

i-m Buqumbuqu ( Jlh'ifq1w1bltuqu), 11. = 1·(/i)
B uqu. 

i(li) -Buqusi (Hlrnqusi), n. Dust, as rises 
from the road in a wind = 11(lu)-Tuli. 

Buquza ( !Jlwyuza), 'V . Haise a dust, kirk 
up a dust (acc.), as children romping or 
dancing in a dusty place, a girl sweeping 
in a room, or bullocks 011 a road (= 
puquza; cp. kupeza); knock up the dust 
of a country i.e. tramp or tra,·<>l away 
O\'er it (acc.), even when usi11g only 
grass paths; roll about, squat down, etc., 
'in the dust', £. e. anywhere, 011 the barP
ground, not tidily selecting a sea t. 

um- Buqwa (Blrnqwa), n. 5. Certain food 
prepared by mixing crushed mealies 
with crushed pumpkin-pips, u(lu)-Donqa, 
etc., and eaten dry. 

Burru, ukuti (Bluirru, ulcuthi), 'l'. = bu
rruza; burruzeka. 

Bu rru, ukuti ( Blwrru, ukuthi, - with a 
prolongation on the final vowel), i•. Be, 
01· go, in a long continuous procession, 
as a string of cattle, or constant pro
~ession of people = burruka; ukuti qu, 
quma; cp. gquma. 

Burruka (Bhurruka), v. = ukuti burru. 
Burruza (Blwrruza), 11. Deal a person (acc.) 

a 'sc1ut>lching' blow in the belly, with a 
stick or kil'k; throw violently down any 
squelching body, as a fowl -- ulmti 
burru. 

Burruzeka (Blwrruzelca), v. Get so thrown 
'squelchingly' down, or receh·e such a 
blow, as above = ulcuti burru. 

Busa, v. Enjoy a 'fine' life, as one with 
plen ty to eat and drink and nothing tn 
do (CIJ. bunusa); hence, li\'e the gentle
man, bt' a lord; lord it over a country 
i.e. reign over it (with Im, or sometimes 
acc.), as a chi<>f [Iler. pua, prosper]. 

Ex. ba!Jabm;a labn'ba11tu ! they lrn\'C a 
fine life, haYe those people. 

csabusa u.llpruule kwa'Zalu, while :\lpan<le 
w:1s still king in Zululand. 

lllll8 1 uku:t ibu8a uga mi, don't get eujoyiug 
yourself at my expense. 

uku-'·o"-buscla, tu lin' at ease fur oneself, 
lh·e independently of others, enjoy life a;; 
one likes; hence sornetime~, to be free, en
joy perfect liberty. 

Bushu bushu, ukuti (Bh/1shu bht"'u;hu, uku
thi), 1'. = lmslwza; bushuzela. 

,/ 
/ 
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Bushuza (Blwslwza), v. Go with the but

tocks 'i. e. keeping them close together 
and wriggling them slightly from side 
to side as ont> goes, as peoplt~, gen. short 
and plump, who hauitually walk with 
very short steps; go wriggling the but
tocks i.e. go naked, generally, and as 
any kind of person = slrnbuza. 

Bushuzela or Bushuzela-ze (Blwshuulu), '''· 
Uo along naked, 'wriggling- tlw ban' 
lrnttocks', as abm·e = shu/;uze/11. 

isi-Bushwane (Bhushu•aue), 'It. Short plump
bodied person who walks with short 
quick steps, wriggling the well-stuffed but
tocks about from side to side as he goes; 
also applied to a plump-bodied ox with 
well-filled out buttocks (= isi-Slwbuka); 
an idiot, one naturalJ~r without. intellect, 
'who goes about bare', as though urnler
standing- nothing. 

Busisa, 1'. Cause or help one (acc.) to en
joy life or ha\'C fine times, as a chief 
might a favourite by lavishing wealth 
upon him; hence (M), make prosperous, 
bless, as Goel (cp. hlahlamelisa). 

um-Buso, 11. 5. An enjoying of life, 'fine 
times'; manner of enjoying one's life, 
as customary with any particular nation, 
as bull-fighting might be with the Spa
niards, or polygamy aml beer-drinking 
with the Kafir; mode of 'lording it' or 
acting the chief in a land i. e. mode of 
dealing with or goveming the people, 
making life happy for them (they being 
supposed to be the 'children' of the 
chief); country over which one lords it 
or reigns, kingdom. 

Buta (Butlw), 'V. Gather together or up, 
('Ollect, as rubbish (acc.), scattered grains 
or blankets; call to account, bring up, 
:is a person'!-; talk may afterwards bring 
him up for an explanatiou; pass. butwa, 
lJe gathered into ?°. e. incorporated in a 
regiment, as was eve ry young-man 
among the Zulus upon attaining about 
his twentieth year of age (see i(li)-Buto) 
[Sw. kutanisha; Bo. 11uza]. 

Ex. 11ahutwa-pi ni11a? Salmtu:a lra'l{or/1rc
"!J11, where were you assembled (i. r'. your 
regiment), where did you sen·e for military 
iolen·ice ? \Ve were a~sem bled, or we serve<l, 
at the Xodwengn milit:iry-kraal. 

Phr. ul;uli/1ra /;u!Jal. ,11/mhuta, the <lusk will 
rake you in or Lring you back - ns might 
be: sai.l to a naughty Loy rnnuing away 
from puni,.;hment. 

11b1-lmto i11tslurr1qa, to gather in the 
wrinkles i.e. to frown. 

\

i(li)-Buta (JJutha), n. Certain climbing 
plant, used as a charm for attracting 
the girls. 
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Buta la la (Buthalala), v. = ukuti bulalala. 
Butala la , ukuti (B1ithalala, ukuthi), v. 

Squat down in a crouching posture i.e. 
resting upon the knees with the but
tocks i1pon the heels and the body lying 
low oyer the knees; lie on the belly 
(not on the side), as a cat or a clog, 
with the head erect. Cq. banibelela. 

Buta na (Buthana), v. Gather or collect 
together (intrans.), as cattle or people 
coming together on one spot [Sw. kuta
na ]. 

i-m Butane (Blmthane), n. Kind of scented 
grass (C.N.). 

Butaza (Buthaza), v. Gather up closely 
togeth er, compress, as a person his body 
when pressed for room. 

Ex. ukn-xi-butaxa, draw oneself together, 
crouch, as a cat when ahont to spring, or a 
thief hiding in a bush. See i;;i-Batu; uku
xi-cuta. 

Butazeka (Butlwzeka), v. Get drawn toge
ther, or com pressed, as the body of a 
cat before it springs, or a new clay-pot 
still soft when it gets pressed together 
at the sides. 

Butisa ( Buthisa), 11. Gather itself (or them
selves) together in one place, as a snake 
when coiling itself up, or cattle collecting 
together on one spot at mid-day (some
times used in reflect. form uku-zi-bu
t isa ). 

Ex. ua11tsi 'tnyoka ibutisile otshanini, 
here'8 a snake coiled up in the grass. 

1 nkomo sexibutis1'/e, the cattle have now 
collected together (for the mid-day rest). 
Cp. i-mBude. 

um- Butiso (Bnthiso), n. 5. A combined 
ploughing or hoeing for the chief by 
his people, and applied alike to the as
sembled workers or to the land plough
ed by them. Cp. i(li)-Lima. 

i(l i)- Buto (Bntho), n. Regiment, such as were 

( 
periodically formed Ly the Zulu king 
of all young-men of the nation of a like 
age; member of any such regiment, war
rior, or fighting-man (cp. u(lu)-Dibi); 
all collectively, or each individually, of 
the girls of a similar 'regiment' (in 
their case there was no actual embodi
ment in regiments, but from time to 
time, perhaps at the period of incorpor
ating a new male regiment, the Zulu 
king would also coin a name by which 
all the girls of the nation of a like age 
would henceforth be known; the women 
thus knew their respecth·e ages from 
their 'i-buto). 

Ex. uy'i11i 1ccna, ilmto !aka? Ngiy'indblu
!Jrnf/ll'e, of what regiment are you? T nm an 
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i-11lJ/iluycngu:e (the Leopard':s-lair-uamc of 
a regiment). 

P. akohlisana (amab11to), ehlo111ilc, tlwy 
deceive one another (the warriors) when un
der arms or on the war-pnth (having tlH'n 
to be very w;try) = two rascals (out on the 
same job) met and took each other in. 

N.B. Every hoy in Zululand who h:Hl 
ut.taiuetl about his eighth ycnr had to 
work, when required at any military-kraal, 
:is an u(lu)-lJibl'. or haggage-be:irer. When 
about eighteen or twenty, he was, along with 
all t he other )'outh of a like age throughout 
the land, incorporated iulo some newly-form
ed and newly-named regiment, and for n 
time had to sen-e a kind of apprenticel'ihip 
in one of the military-kraals (see 1(li)-Ka11rla). 

Butu , ukut i (Hil,thu, ukullti), 'I'. = butuka; 
butuza. 

izi- Butu (Butlm), n. Crouching posture, n 

{ 

compressing of the body together into 
small compass, as when wishing to con
ceal oneself from sight, or when ap
proaching the Zulu king, or as a cnt 
about to spring - only used adverbially 
as below. 

Ex. 111.-u-lalo. i-; ill/I tu, to lie crouched 11 p 
= buta-x.a. 

um-Butu (Butlm), u . .:S. A general dropping 
or dying off in large numbers and with
out apparent cause, as sheep or goats. 

Butuka (Buthuka), "'· Crumble to pieces, 
as a lump of dry earth between the 
fingers; drop away or die off, as sheep 
or goats, in large numbers and without 
apparent cause. 

i- rnButuma (Blmtltu11w), n. Big, baking 
fire, formed of a heap of glowing logs. 

Butuza (Butlmza), v. l\Iake crumble to 
pieces, as a piece of dry earth (acc.), be
tween the fingers ; make drop or die 
off largely, as certain diseases do sheep 
(acc.). 

Butuzeka (Butlwzeka), "'· = butuka. 
Buxe, ukuti (Blt1txe, ukutld), v. = bu:reka; 

lnuekeka. 
Buxeka (Bhu.reka), v. Place so as to stand 

immovable or firm; hence, fix or drive 
in firmly, as a stake (acc.); set down 
firmly i. e. flat down or squat, as a flat
IJottomed can (acc.), or nn infant on its 
buttocks; settle firmly or fixedly, as 
one's kraal in any particular locality = 
ukuti bu.re. 

Buxekeka (B!tuxekeka), v. Get placed 
firmly or immovauly, as aboYe; get 
firmly fixed or driven in; get to sit flat 
down, as a can, or squat down, as a 
lazy woman idling; get firmly settled 
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down, as a kraal in any locality, or a 
man in a new position. 

isi-Buxu (!Jhu.w), n. Calf with unusually 
large body. 

Buxu buxu, ukuti ( Hki1.w IJl11"i .. rn, ukuthi), 'l'. 
Wash the body with the hands, as whrn 
lmthing. 

Buxunga (Bhu.i-uuga), l'. \\'af.>h tlu• liack 
of another person (acc.). 

Buya, 'l'. Come or go baek, return; he11<l 
inwards at the top, as the shies of a 
beer-barrel, or i11 a more pronounced 
degree in some gfoue-shap('(! vases and 
Native pots and baskets (cp. cita; u(lu)
Bijonyo; mna-N!Junyu); be closely, 
compactly 1J11ilt, as a eosy Native hut 
that has bec>n well thatched so as to al
low of no cold 01· <lraugl it s to enter 
(used in perf); succeed in getting, or 
come off with, anything (with na) O\"er 
wl1ich there has been some contention; 
be thu s obtained after successful conten
tion, co me Lack with one (with 1w of 
l>erso11), as some object (nom.) over 
which there has been contention ; cou
tract, as a healing sore; also nsed ad
verbially, as an aux. verb, and expreH
sing 'afterwards, and then, again, etc.' 
[prob. akin to Inda; At bo, go back]. 

Ex. 11gibuyu koua, n!Jilmya 1.-uyc, ngibuyc
lu lt'ena, 11gib11ycla l.:mrc, I return from there, 
I return from him, I return for (i. c. to fctchi 
or on account of) yon, I return to you. 

ika11rla. lake hbuyilc, his head curres round 
at the forehea(l (i.e. curves forwards, is how
shap). 

11gila1Ufo isitslw csibuyileyo, I prefer a 
vessel bending in at the top (not straight
sided). 

labu.IJa nati (ira!ft'i, it (the lawca::'e) came 
hack with ns, i. e. we won the case. 

ngiyalmbuya nako, I shall succeed in get
tinO' hold of it - as when thinking for a 
wo~d one lrns momentarily forgotten. 

yat'uba ingijamele (i11yati), ywllil11lrt; 119a
buya umoya-ke; 11gase11yifilc uralo, nftcr it 
(the buffalo) had cast an angry look at me, 
it passed on; and I came back again as to 
my breath (i. £'. and I brenthed ngain freely): 
for I was already dead with fright. 

'i°buya, 'madocla.1 it (the i111pi) return.-. (to 
t he fight), my men! - a common rallying 
cry of Natives fighting. 

yidhla ma11jc, ubuye u;c kimi, eat now, 
and then come to me. 

1cabuya 1cati uJ/pa11dc, afterwards )lpamlc 
said. 

unw ubuya. 11k1rc11rn., a1ru.1 'Jlpande! 1co
bo11a okukulu , if yon do it again, oh! Ly 
l\I pan de ! you will see something great. 
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i(li)-Buya (Buuya), n . Backwash of any 
kind, i.e. water driving backwards, or 
up on to the land, not passing off in a 
free forward cours«:>, as the in-coming 
tide at a ri,·er-rnouth (the waters ap
parently being thrown back on the land), 
or as in some rfrers, where a swift cur
rent throws the side-waters in a circular, 
backward course round some pro
montory. 

i(li)-Buya, n. Place where a large number 
of people have their fields together, a 
large number of fiL>lds close together in 
one common spot = um-Lhnela. 

i-mBuya (Blmya), n. Common weed (Ama
rantlws Tlwnbergii), much likecl as imi
fino wlwn young; also another weed 
somewhat resembling it, but said to 
cause dys«:>ntery in a kraal in the vicinity 
of which it grows ( isi-1Yyembrtne). 

P. (11muntu) o'ma11:riu:a 1.-amili 'mb11yn, 
a person who:-e krnal-:;ites don't grow any 
imbuya (he doesn't stay Jong enough for 
that), - :-aid of a restless man, who is con
stantly shifting his kraal. 

isi-Buya, n. Spot prepared for threshing 
Kafir-corn ( isi-Za); fenced enclosure 
for storing grain after harvesting. 

i-mBuyabatwa (Blwyabathwa), n. Certain 
weed, something like the i-niBuya, but 
thomy, and not eaten. 

Buyelela, i•. Return on the same day (not 
sleeping away from home). 

Buyisa, i•. Return, bring or send ·anything 
(acc.) back, as an article borrowed; bring 
back (the clouds), be working up for 
rain, as the heavens; take back, with
draw, as offensive words; make good, 
replace, as the injured property (acc.) 
of another; rally, as an induna might 
his warriors after a repulse by shouting 
ibuya! to them; bring back home a 
r ecently deceased person (acc. i.e. his 
i(li)-Dltlozi - see ltlmnba). 

Ex. (ixulu) litamla ukubuyisa, it (the 
weather) wants to work up for rain (i. f'. a 
:-Set-in rain, not a pas:;ing shower or storm). 

P. almbuyisi bapambili, the turners-back 
(i. e. those who are worse than those you 
are runnin;; away from ) arc on ahead = 
yon wi ll find worse things on ahead; out 
of tLe frying-pan into the fire. 

Buyisana, v. Bring or send back one to 
ano ther; take lJack one from another, 
withdraw mutually, as offensive words; 
hence, m ake it up, after a quarrel. 

Buyisela , 1•. (Ja11 s<' to com e back to a person 
so1rn~thing, return or restore a person 
his thing (duub. acc.); make amends to 
a pPrson (acc. ) fo r something clamaged 
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or lost (acc.) by something else (with 
nya). 

Pin. ak11semt'l.·ubuyiselira'11nu:a, it is no 
longer able to be returned back (and be as 
though never don<>) = it's no use crying 
over spilt milk. 

Buza (Blwza), 'l'. Buzz, hum, as a swarm 
of flies or bees; swarm, be numerous, 
as an immense mun ber of cattle or a 
pig's litter; wander idly, saunter about 
witho11t any purpose, as a loafing man 
or unherded cattle. 

Buza, 11. Ask a person (acc.) anything 
(acc.), put a tiuestion to a person (with 
!cu) about some matter (acc. or with 
nga); enquire about something (ace. or 
with nya) of a person (with ku, or acc. 
respectively); interrogate, examine orally, 
as a teacher his class (acc.) [Lat. postulo, 
I demand; Ar . set' aJ, ask; :\IZT. buzia; 
Chw. butsa; Ka. buja; Ga. wuza; Sw. 
uza; Her. pm·a]. 

Ex. kayabuxwr1, yi11i? is it then asked 
nbout? - used to express •of course! there's 
no doubt about it.' 

1rongibu:r,a peln! you shall ask me then 
(if it is not so) i.e. you'll see if it won't 
be as I say. 

Phr. uku-bwrn ix11.:i, to ask about a state
ment; to ask for a statement or definite 
reply. 

N.B. A favomite musical pastime of the 
Native children is to draw certain figures, 
consisting of lines, rings, etc., on the floor 
of the hut, wherea.fter one of the girls, 
having noted the position of the several fig
ures, covers her eyes with one hand, and, 
in a pretty minor song, replies to another 
of the girls who, pointing to the first of the 
figures as they stand, enquires, in a similar 
singing tone, 1\~g ibuxa .' (I ask wba t this is!). 
There are three varieties of figure and three 
different replies, viz. Ngibu:rn umwmo we
sibam11, yeycni.1 (I ask about the mouth of 
the gun, ya! ya!); 'Nts1'kints1'ld, siy'ax..i so
nke, yeyeni! (Lump of a thing, we all know 
it, we do, ya! ya!); Vida, 'nkicenkice~i e/".i
pllm'elwandltle; siye sambamba cNdayimana, 
yeyeni.1 (Flame up, twinkling thing, those 
which rise up out of the sea; we 'vent and 
caught him at the Diamoncl-Fields, ya! ya!) 
If the girl who is replying, through forget
fnloc>ss of the relative positions of the dif
ferent figures, sings out nn unsuitable reply, 
:-;he hm:; lost the game. 

i-mBuzana (Bkuzana), n. Green-backed 
Bush 'Varbler (Cmnaroptera oli'vaeea) 
= i-mBuzi. 

i-mBuzane (Blwzane), n. Black flying-ant 
that comes out of the ground after rain 
( - mn-Iyane); lJlack flying and stinging 
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ant that sometimes appears in swarms 
on hot days; small sperfos of fly that 
swar ms about fermenting stuffs ( i(li)
Bu); small gnat that riseH in columns 
from the ground on hot momings - the 
word would seem to have been origi
nally, as it still is in the Xosa, a generic 
n a me for any kind of gnat or midge ; 
in which indiscriminate sense it is, how
ever, no longer in use among the 
Zulus. Cp. i-nTsentsane. 

N.B. The nnming of the numerothl rnri
eties of ant is very contradictory among the 
Natives, the different names being applied to 
different objects in almost even' ~eparato 
district. · 

u(lu)- Buzane (Blwzane), 11. = 11(111)-Buzela. 
isi-Buzela (Bhuzela), n. Idle vagrant, one 

sau n tering lazily about, a loafer. 
u(l u)- Buzela (Blmzela), n. Roam ing swarm 

of things, as of cattle wandering in great 
number s u nherded about a plain= u(lu)
Yaba. Cp . i(li)-Bololwane. 

um-Buzeli , n.1. On e who defends another, 
r by cr oss-examining the other side, ask

ing questions on his behalf. 

isi - Buzenge (Blmzenge), n. Half-daft, daz
ed-looking, mentally-lost individual. 

i(li) - Buzi, n. Kind of field-rat, large1· than 
the i-mBiua. 

P. ibuxi l'axbca umlaleli'., the where-abouts 
of the field-rat leaten by some children) are 
known to him who listens for it = if you 
want a thing, you m u1-1t go and work for it; 
or, the good things come only to those 
who search for them. 

C in Zulu is used to represent the dental 
click, of which there nre four varieties, viz. 

( 1 ), the dentnl click simple, represented by the 
letter c, and occurring e. g in the word caca 
(to be plain); (2), the aspirate<l dental click, 
represented by a cit, as in the word cltacha 
(to cover, as water the food in a cooking-pot); 
(3), a hard liquid dental click, represented by 
the sign gr-, as in the word .qr-agca (to perfonit 
the wedding-dance), and gr-oba (anoint); (-!), a 
soft. liquid dental click, also represented by gc, 
ns m the words i-nGcaccwe (a marsh-plant), 
and i-11 Gcosana (a Rmall quantity) - the dif':.. 
ference between these last two varieties being 
sufficiently marked by the fact thnt the latter 
or softer kind onlv occurs after an n immed
iately preceding ft in the same syllahle, the 
sound being found mostly in wonh; uf which 
the radical really commences with n c, bnt the 
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ak11'11tsimba !Jrn 11x.'ibu:-. i 119uk111dalo, then 
i~ no ge11et that ever caught n rat by 
sitting rlow11 . 

i-m Buzi (Bhuzi), n. Goat; also i-mBu-
za 1ut [Ar. 11u'i1z1"i, goat; Sw. m-uuzi · 
l\IZT. im-uuzi; Amb. uuzi water-rroat'· 
l\f po. m-boni, goat]. ' 

0 
' 

Phr. mus'ulwqul/,imbu t i 11gaki111i! don't 
get driring your goatf:'. m·cr towards me! -
said to rcpro,·e au intoxicated man when he 
rolls up against a person. 

P. i111b1t.t'i i119axal'i11ko1110 (N. 1w111lu119u 
atuu,111' isicoco)! a goat could beget an ox 
(and a whiteman \\'ear a lwndringJ ! - be
fore such and such a thing could be. 

imbu-;i 1f;iidhl'1"y1tma (or indhlu), the goat 
rubs close along the door-screen (or hut) -
when it wants to get a chance to come in 
- snifl of a pnson cunningly seeking an 
opportunity for 'getting' nt one, or catching 
him by stealth. 

is i-Buz i (Bl111zi), 1t. Certain kirnl of grasR 
(Andropoyon finitinrns). 

i-m Buzimeshe (Blwzimeshe), n. Cane-rat 
(- i(li)-Vondwe); gnu (- i-nKonkoni) 
- the word seem8 to he almost obso
lete now, save, as in Somkeli's district, 
where it is used for !tlonipa purposes. 

Bw - words containing this sound in the 
Natal dialect, where it is occasionally 
heard, are invariably spoken in Zululand 
with the exploded b (bracketed in this 
work with a bh), the bw sound being 
unknown. "\Vherefore, all words of this 
description must be sought in this book 
under the ordinary B, with the uh sign 
in brackets. 

sound of which has now become liquified or 
tempered down by the presence of the nnsal 
n preceding it. It must be noted, however, 
that there are some words in which the simple 
dentnl click, written with a c, also follow:; im
mediately nfter au n in the same syllable, and 
vet does not have its sound affected in any 
way; but in such ca~es it may be assumed n:s 
more probable that the /1 is, along with the c, 
an intrinsic portion of the original root, and 
is not a subsequently nclcled prefix, nR for in
stance in the word i-11 Cwincwi or i-Sc1rinc11·i 
(honey-bird). 

Words commencing with the liquid rnrieties 
of the click, written with a gc, will be found 
duly C'ntcrcd under the letter 0. 
Ca (Cha), int. = ()a (this latter form being 

almost universal in Zululand, the former 
in :fatal). 
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i-nCa, n. Grass, generally (- u(ln)-T.-;Jwm); 

\tsed also adverbially, as below. 
Ex. kwafika auwB111111, c11g1111ge//(·fl 11je, 

there came the Boers, they being m; many 
as (the blade" of) gra~s . 

Phr. 1ram'onda inca (or 1cay'o11l'lo il/(·a ), 
they ill-treatefl him (o r it) as though hP 
were mere grass tto he trodden on) i.e. as 
though hC' werr a 1lr.-picahle nothing, of 110 

worth or account. l'p. 11k1t-nnelrt 11a1tlsi. 

Caba, l'. C!Top down, chop away, as bushes 
(acc.) from :i s pot being cleared ; l>rcak 
up h~· hiting, a~ a b01rn (aee.) when 
nibblin~ it off at the soft end to obtain 
the ma'rrow and juice (not the gristle, 
etc. clinging to it outsid e - lwkuza); 
cut down, slay right and left, as people 
(ace.) in a battle. 

Ex. 11cuo11 i~iy.ruho, m·oo11 1111111 .: i, he is 
chopping :<t:1hs. he i.- chopping (stnkes) for 
a kraal. 

w1111~ i su11·111·1ilshi1te, the kranl i::; alrrady 
chopped fur 1 i. e. its lH'cess:ny stakes for 
fencing, L'tc. ). 

Caba, ukuti (ukuthi) 1•. De flat, level, 
smooth, a:; a plain or hut-floor ( caba
zeka, Ntbekelca); sit flatly, or squat, 
down, as any flat-hottomed vessel, or a 
book lying on its side, or a woman 
'squatting' on the ground ( cabazeka, 
cabelceka); hence, haYe a pleasant berth, 
be comfortably placed, as a woman 
marrying into a well-off family ( ca
bazeka, cabekeka); co me down on to 
flat ground, as when descending from a 
precipice or steep hill ( cabazeka, ca
hekeka); make flat or level, as a hut
floor (acc. = cabaza, ca belca); set down 
flat 1·. e. so as to sit flatly clown, as any 
flat-bottomed vessel (acc.), a grincling
stone, or a book on its side (= cabaza, 
r!abeka); place down slig htly , whether 
in small degree or quantity, as porridge 
(acc.) when serving it out; or carefully, 
softly, as a blanket (acc.) over a sleeping 
person, or food so that it be not splash
ed about ( cabelca) = ulwti clefe, 
caba brt, cebebe, cebelele, ta, tebelele. 

isi-Caba, n. Thin flat piece of crush ed 
mealies (or um-Caba), such as gets 
turned off the stone when crushing 
lioilecl-mealies for mixing with rwws1:; 
any similar thin flat cake or plate, as a 
tin lid or a dinner-plate; t'lat, low-lying 
strip of land beneath a hill or hy a river 
(cp. i-mFundrt). 

isi-Caba (Cabha), n. Small sitting-mat 
( J~'3i-Cepu); Native hut-door made of 
wicker-work. 

um-Caba, n. fi. Boiled mealie-grains crushed 
on the grindstone for mixing with ama-
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si; sickly, delicate, strengthless person or 
animal. 

Phr. 11111cao'osel'enrns'i11i, the crushed
mealies that arc left in the sonr-milk - a 
term jocularly applied to those young-people 
born since the break-up of the Zulu power 
arnl who lrnYe consequently not been called 
up for regular military seryice nor incorpo
ratc1l into regiments, except nominally. 

Cababa, ukuti (ukuthi), 1'. = ulcuU caba. 
Caba caba, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuti taba 

tabrt, ukuU ziuzi zinzi. 
Caba caba, ukuti (Cabha cablw, ukuthi), v. 

Patter, as a rain-drops on the wet ground. 
.V.B. There is a uni\'ersal custom among 

Na ti Ye childreu of splashing ahout with their 
feet in the rain, singing, 'Coba cabal ama
fu11tsi a,11am1tl~a." or, 'Cabalel,e kll'esamatole! 
r'aUO[f'/C 1.·u;esexi11J.·011w f' - :-;ee Caba.Ht. 

u-Cabacabane (Cabhacabhane), n. Chil-
dren's pastime, as above (with enza). 

u-Cabakashisi (s. k.), n. Nice cool food -
a nickname for amas1'.. 

u-Cabalele (Cablwlele), n. = u-Cabacabane. 
Cabanga, 1'. Think, in all its forms; hence, 

reflect, consider; imagine, suppose, fancy, 
any thing (acc.) or person = kankanya, 
kauyanga. Cp. zindhla [Skr. man, 
think; Sw. angalia., have thought for; 
Her. ndango1,asi, imagine]. 

Ex. kwle 11gikucaba 11ya, I ham been long 
imagining (i. e. suspecting) you. 

kade 11gicobr111ga 11gall'e (or 11,r;ilmcaba11ga), 
long is it I ha\·e been thinking of you. 

-u(lu)-Cabanga, n. Cartilage at the end of 
the breast-bone = i(li)-Pe, u(lu)- Valo. 

Cabangela, v. Think, or presume for a per
son (acc.) i. e. assume a knowledge of 
his thoughts or actions; hence (in a bad 
se nse), imagine for him, entertain 
thoughts of suspicion about him, su
spect him, as of doing any bad acti on 
= zindhlekela. 

um-Cabango, u. 5. A thought; reflection, 
consideration. 

Cabaya (Cabhaya), v. = cabaza (cablwzu). 
Cabaza, v. = ukuti eaba. 
Cabaza (Ca1Jlu1.za), l'. Splash about sin g

ing in the rain, as Native children 
have the custom of doing. See ukuti 
caba caba. 

Cabazeka (s. k.), '1.1 . = ukuti caba. 
ubu-Cabe, n. = um-Caba. 
Cabeka (s. k.), v. = ulcuti caba; also, get 

cleared or chopped awa~·, as bushes, etc. 
- sec caba. 

um-Cabo, n.5. Piece of bush-land newly 
cleare(l = ubu-Cabe, nbu-Hlaltlo. 
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isi-Cabu, n. Any kind of venomous spider 
(= u.(lu)-Lembu); gadfly (= isl-Raum). 
(C.N.). 

Caca, v. Open a wound (acc. = i-nGozi), 
gen. on the head, by scraping aside the 
flesh so as to reveal the underlying 
bone. 

Caca (Chaclta), v. ~aiu, evident, un-
,,, / ol.Jscured, as the words of a pe1·son (not 

as a kraal - see u(lu)-Bala; nor water 
= ewe/)((,); he glossy, sleek, as the skin 
of a person or beast in good condition 
('- cncamlm, tawuzela, top a); appear 
like a 8hiny covering on the top, as 
water (nom.) when poured on food in a 
pot so as just to cover it with a shining 
surface (perf. is used in all above senses 
to indfoate the state); break up, chop 
up, as a bo11e (:ice.) for boiling in soup 
or extracting the marrow (cp. caba), or 
as the middle wattles in the roof of a 
a Native hut when removing the same 
in two portions. 

Ex. amn:-:1ci nko acacilc, your word:-; ar0 
clear, e\iclent. 

tel'aman~ 'i, acace, pour in water, ~o that 
it may show a smface (above the food). 

lU'lu:·ile 11Ba11i, he is i11 fi11e sleek concli- 1 

tion, is So-a11d-so. 
u(lu)-Caca, n. Anything lying 1 scattered' 

or fallen about over the ground, as 
Kafir-corn blown down (in grain, or 
plant) by the wind, mealies spread all 
about the ground to dry, or men strewn 
killed over a field of battle. 

Cacamba (Cltacltamblta), '''· Burst by 
,.. cracking (not into atoms), as an earthen 

"' beer-pot, 01· lamp g lass; burst open by 
splitting the joint, as a seed-pod; be 
sleek, with well-filled-out, glossy skin, 
as a person or beast (used in perf. = 
caca). 

Phr. 11!.·1t-r·aeriut1J1:s11 a11wdltloxi, to put in 
good condition the ancestral-spirits, 't, e. put 
tlwm in good heart, make them come back 
to the kraal, when, by some misfortune, it 
i!'I feared thev han' forsaken it. This h; 1 

done by slaughtering a white heast in their 
honour and placing medicine at the back of 
the hut to be sipped by them. 

Cacamezela, ''· Do anything carefullj· , 
/ with concem, as when carrying a fragil e 

\'e8se1, pouring out beci·, hoeing a val
ued plant; do, use, treat economically, 
with frugal care, as when patching a 
garment to make it last long, or when 
tying np a bundle with scraps of old 
string, otlwr being unobtainal.Jle; act 
with patient, resigned perseYerance or 
ca i·efulness, as in any hard circumstance 
difficult to bear = catamezela. 

i(li)-Cacane, n. Certain veldt-plant having 
an orange-red spike like the i-nncrtcw1f' 
of' the marsh; in some Jo(•alities appli<'<i 
indi s(')'im i11atel,r to on<' kind and the 
other. 

Cacaza (Cluw/w.za), ''· Act tlw lord, lJ<• 
the m:t ster, as a bull over the lwrd 01· 
a wife over the man (with pezu, or loc.); 
make oneself o ut th<' 111aste1·, as a boldly 
disobedient d1il<l ~ or a strangl·1· impn~
perly assuming authority in any kraal 
(= tonlotu); cl rip, as rain from the roof 
of a hut ( .ra.rnzu); l0ak Uj' lettinir 
ooze 01· trickle out, as a cracked po{; 
crack 01· crackle, as dry firewood when 
split up or a l.Joard when IJreaking 
lengthways (- ?Terra) ; also ·= qaqaza. 

Cacisa 01· Cacisela (Clwchisrt), 1J. :\lake 
an affair (ace.), word, etc., clear, 01· vlainly 
evide11t for a pei·son (acc.). Cp. casisela. 

Cadelana, ukuti (ulcntld), ''· De very thin 
with t.he bones showing prominei1tly at 
all pomts of th e bocly = calca. 

ama-Cadelana, n. Thin bon.r person, 'all 
bones', :is an 01<1 man , or thin growing 
boy. -

Cafaza ( Clwfaza), 11• Squash up in the 
mouth, champ, as hon ey-comb containing 
young bees (- chniza); squash or break 
softly between the fingers, as the mealie
grain s of an over-fresh cob when shel
ling. 

ama-Cafazi (Cludazi), u. Young immature 
bees in the comb, eaten by Natives = 
ama-Qauda, ama-Chniza, ama-Qamuza. 

isi-Catucafu (Cltftfuchafu), n. = is;-Finini. 
Cafuza (Clwfuza), v. = 1:afuza. 
isi, or izi-Cagogwana (Crtayo.r;wmrn), n. An 

undertoned slanderous talking about 
others ( izi- Vicoco); small cooking or 
serving of food. 

Ex. 1trt1111m-yr1. he/ileJ; i i ~ /('(t!}oy1ra11a, there 
they are, 8ittiug talking slander, talking- ill 
about other people. 

Caka (s. k.), v. Be very thin, emaciated, 
1 all bones', as a consumptive or famine
stricken person (used in perf. = gca-
11.tsn); whiten, whitewash, with white 
ochre 01· lim e, as a \\~111 (acc.), o r as 
witch-doctors do tlte hody; hence, paint 
the face with colours, as young-men and 
gfrls nowadays occasionally do. 

Caka ( Clwka), 1,1. Blnrt out, let out openly, 
publish abroad, as a secret, whether an 
affair or a person (ace.) = cekefula. Cp. 
ewula; lwlwla; pafuza. 

Ex. umfana Jm'.i.Yeomi i11daba uyicakile, 
tl'etsicaka, N com i's boy has let out the whole 
affair, he has giYrn ns away or m!lde us 
k11uw11. 

5 
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isi-Caka (Cltaka), u. Poor, poverty-strick
en fellow, without any stork ( i(li)-Ho
be, um-Pa ngqolo, u1n-Hlalaqa, i-mPa
ba nga); pn m pkin-garden [Fe. bo-taki, 
:-:en·ant; .JI po. o-shaka]. 

Cakabeza (~. k.), t'. .Make or let get cold, 
as food (acc.); make a person get or 
fet'l cold, a8 rold food, or as when a 
person with a cold body lies near him. 

i(li)-Cakabezi (s. k.), n. Cooked food already 
hreome cold = i(li)-Takahczi. 

Ex. basibekcla icakabe.iilayi:wlo, they sen·ed 
u" with :some cold stuff of the day before. 
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Cakacakaza (.;;.le.), 11• .Augment. form of 
cakaza. 

isi-Cakacolo (s. k.), n. Any things, as kraals, 
fields, etc., standiug numerously together 
on one place (not densely packed in one 
block = isi-Dltlavela). 

isi-Cakafu (s. k.), n. Any squat-bodied 
thing, as a pumpkin flattened on both 
sides, or a short broad-bottomed pot = 
isi-Da rraza. 

Cakafula (s. k:.) v. Walk slowly along, as 
an old or feeble person. 

Cakafula (Chakafula), i•. Revile, abuse 
with offensive language = cikacika, ce
kaceka, ngcoza, .rafuza. 

Cakalashela (s. k.), ·v. = calakashela. 
Cakalala, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. = u.kuti: 

fitilili. 
u(lu), or i-nCakalala (s. k.), u. = 1'.-m FUilili; 

also = i-mFcue. 
Cakamisa (s. k.), v. (N) = cakatisa. 
Cakasha (.o.;. k.), 11. Collect or pick up small 

!'ticks (~rr.), scraps, for firewood. Cp. 
tezrl. 

Cakata (Calcatlta), 11• = cakatlsu. 
Cakatisa (Cakatltisa), v. Do anything 

slightly, just a little, imperfectly, not 
thoroughly, as when pouring out a little 
water (acc.), g rinding snuff roughly 
or in small quantity through want of 
time; do anything loosely, slackly, nut 
firmly or tightly, as when fixing a reim 
or putting on a covering; do lightly, 
softly, gr>ntly i.e. carefully, 1i'ot roughly, 
as when <>arrying or washing a fragile 
Yessel; be or get done slightly, loosely, 
etc., as the reim, covering, etc., a Love; 
b0 an imperfect, a 'loosely' ten i.e. he 
nine in number. Cp. cotoza. 

Ex. 11gicrdwtisele lol.:u, just take this loosely 
al<m~ for me - implying that there is JH1 

nN·d of much care being taken; or, just 
carry this gently for me - implying care
fulness of handling (the sense would be 
~Plf-eviile11t from the particular object refer
red to). 
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l;, irakati81'le ix i11komo J. iku' Bttlll'., :-'o-H11cl
so'8 C'attle have not made up a full ishu111i, 
they arc about nine. 

Cakaza (s. k.), 1•. Scatter or throw dis
orderly about on all sides, as a fowl 
does when among spread-out grain (acc.), 
or children the refuse of imfe, clothes, 
etc.; cut incisions abundantly in the body 
of a person (acc.), 'slice him up' ( va
kaza; cp. zawula). 

Cakaza (Cltaka.za), 'V. Slit or notch at the 
edges, as men do strips of skin (acc.) 
when making ornamental tails, or the 
edges of an assegai so as to make it 
catch into the flesh (- qopa); slit up or 
slice up, as one might a hide (acc.) when 
slicing off a reim or slash for a whip 
( chaya). 

i(li)-Cakazi (Cltrtkazi), 11. Young widow 
marrying a second husband = i(li)-D1:
kazi. Cp. um-Felwakuzl'.. 

u, i(li), or ubu-Cakide (Cltakirle), u. Weasel 
= u-Boslw!Jana, u-.Mbrn~jolo. 

P. ucakide 11/ilolile, 1'mamba y'alukilc, the 
weasel is at ease, the mamba having gone 
out - might be applied to children enjoy
ing themselves when their parents are away 
= when the cat's away, the mice will play. 

puma, 'cakide.' wadliliwa ima111bn! come 
out, weasel! or yon will be eaten by the 
mamba = get out of his (your father'::i) 
Right before he comes, if yon don't want to 
be walloped (as might Le said as a warning 
to a child who has don e wrong). 

um-Cako (s. lc.), n. 5. 'Vhite ochreous stone, 
found in some localitieR and used by 
the Natives for painting the body (dis
tinct from u(lu)-Daka olwnhlope); hence, 
lime; certain tree, growing in the bush
<..'ountry and whose red berries are used 
as an ornament. 

Cakula (s. k.), 1J. Draw, clip, as water or 
beer (acc.) with the i-nDebr or gourd
ladle. 

um-Cakulo (.c;. k.), n. 6. Small sizP-d e~1·then 
pot, shaped like a pudding-basin or 
tin howl, and used for eating from = 
um-Kele, um-Kambati, wn-Sltengele. 

i-nCakusha (s.lc.), n. Certain bluish-coloured 
cloth. 

i(li)-Cala, n. Anythingw rong, de:-;erving com
plaint, in any kin cl of action or work ; 
hence, fan It, defect; mistake, error; harm, 
injury; crime, offence against the law; 
guilt, guiltiness, as of the person, or his 
action; law-case, trial, of anr description 
as tried before a court; de Lt, whether 
owing to, or by, a person [Ar. ghala, 
fault). 
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~ Ex. krtk11'r·r1lrt, or kr1k111111'r:alrr, it'!' no 
/ 111nttcr, of no corn;eq11e11ce. 

11//(t'('(t/a-ni? what's wrong with you~ 
11nf'1·ala clikulu, h<' bas a great crinw (at

tached to him), he has grent fault, great 
1.!llilt. 

I 

' kuwaba m1'1:alo, he l'.!Utlered 110 lrnn11 or 
inj11ry. 

a11,qina 'cala k11/oko, r lrn\'e IHI responsiLi
Jity for that. 

~'!J'' eeltfrni, he has gone to a triHI (before 
the chief 01· magil'.!trntc). 

ll!Jf'. 'kul>lts('/o rwut<'ol'akP k'oFal.-u , he hns 
~O llf' to :-tgitntc about his deht~ ( i.e. about 1 
payment of them) :it F:tku's. 

ira/a lt'.mlahlilr, the case ha" thrown hi111 ' 
:1wny, i. r. he has lost th(' Cll:"e. 

icala limtetilr·. t.hc ca::;c has rclien~d him 
of blamP, i. e. he ha~ got off. 

·lea/a limn1111r!f', tlw case has agreed with 
him, i. (', he has wo11 the c:ise. 

1ilm-f1mlo /cola, to iucur hl:unr, become 
1 

charged with wrong-doiug. 
uk11-m-beko (1u1w11f11) fru/11 loku·eba , etc., 

tn accui::c him (a11y person) of ste:-tling, etc. 
11k11-Li-beka kuye -ir·ala lokweba, etc., to l:-ty 

the bh1me or f:tnlt of the stealing, etc. , 011 

him. 
·11/;u-111-11ika iNtla lokuti, to place npon 

him tlw rrsponsibility for any thing 
i(li)-Cala (Caalrt), u. Edge, outside limit 

or ext.remit~· of anything of surface (cp. 
u(lu)-Cilo, u(lu)-,VcU, u(lu)-S1:ko); side 
(relatively), of any surface, as a road 
(cp. u(lu)-Hlangoti) ; side, bank, shore, 
as of a river ( cp. u(lu}-Gu, u(lu)-Sebe); 
rul1•. ecaleni kwa, beside, at the side of. 

Ex. u/tle,~; ua /en i ku:enrl/tlela, h<' stands 
liei:;ide or :it tlw ~ide of the pnth. 

baciteka f'ntaNtlPm· 011ke, thry 8cnttcre!l on ' 
nll sides, in evcrv direction. 

1111yayi J///llS' ec"aleni, don't go uff townnls 
the side ('i. P. keep i'itraight forwnrd). 

i(li)-Calaha (Clmlaha), n. l\lalc (i.e. uncas
trated) dog. 

Calakashela (s. le.), t•. Do anything by a 
fol'ced effort, even when without s·tre1igth 
or heart, as when trndging along to get 
to one's journey's end, though quite ex-

. haustecl, or working when disinclined 
or ngainst oue's will, or when bearing 
up patiently under adverse circum
stances; hence, force oneself to do any-
thing overpo\\·ering or difficult = cata
mezela, candalasela, cinelela, con do
hezela. 

Cam a (Cluww), v. \' oid or pass urine = 
twula, gcabaza, slwbinga. 

Cama cama, ukuti (Clltmw cldww, uku
thi), 'I'. = ukuti nekenrle. 

Camazeka (Cltumazf'lrn), ''· =- nckendelm. 1 

Cam_anga, l'. 1.c. X.) = calmnyu [::;kr. 11ut11, 

thmk; 11wt1-s1 thonght; Lat. 111e11s, mind]. 
um-Camango, 11. fi. (C. X.) = u111-Culw11.yo. 
Camaza ( Cluunazn), ,,,_ - la masu. 
Cambalala (CamUlrnlflla), l'. R<•cline, lie 

down for repose (not s leep - s<'e In/a) 
[Ang. lrunl)((lala; L. Cong. Lavala/a; 
Jler. tamananu, li e s tl'etched out]. 

um-Cambayiya (Carnhlwyi11a), n. ;). Indo
!ent p<'n;on, always lying down or sleep
mg. 

Cambuka (C/111111/Jlfll/::u), ·1•. Hav <', or ha,·e 
made, a hole through; get opened 01· 

lan ced, as below = cum11ka, qambukrt. 

Cambusa (Clwwblwsu), ?'. :\lake a hole 
through anything (acc.), as a plank or 
r.hild'R enr (acconling to Native cu~tom 
and when it is about sPven or eight 
years of age = rrerra), or a calabash 
at the month; lance, open, as an abscess 
(acc.); Le of full intell<'ct, attained to foll 
clearness of mind, i.e. not stupid or 
boorish, as a child growing out of its 
first years of infancy, or a conn try-la cl 
brightening up by contact with civili
sation ( rrerra). Sec camusa, qa
mbusa. 

Phr. bati 011,r;ar·a111b11.<;i/e, is-ip1tla: 11dltlela 
rmko111be11i ttempaka, they Ray a pPr~on who 
has not piercerl th<> car is n lagger-behind , 
one not np to the mark iu growth or in
tf'llect; he eats ont of the trough of the 
wild-cat (has cut himself fronr Iii~ famih· 
am] their ways and become wild 1. • 

Camela, 11. Rest or lean the head on any
thing (with ku 01· Joe.), aR upon a pillo\Y. 
Cp. eywna [Her. yama, lean against: 
Sw. inama]. 

isi-Camelo, 11. Kafir he~d-rest, made of R 

log of wood with a leg at each end =
isi-Gq1.ki; 'isi-Goco; <'p. um-Buku. 

um-Camo (Clwmo), u. Urine; penis 11utr1~~ 
= um-Tonda. 

i(li)-Camu (Chamu), n. = i(li)-Xcamu. 
isi-Camu (Cltamu), u. Hole, gap (C. ~.). 
Camuka (Clwmuka), v. Ila\'<' a hole thro11gh, 

as below ; get opened or lanced, as an 
abscess (- cambuka) ; break ont in open 
sores, as a person'R bodr (= cucf'lra, 
ep. badlduka). 

Camusa (Clwmus((), ''· ~lake a hole through 
anythin g, as a plank (acc.). <'hild's ear, 
or garment; open, lance, as nn abscess 
(acc.) = cmnbusu, qawlmsa. 

Camusela (Cltanwsela), ?'. Hatch, as a hen 
(IJy breaking a hole in the eggs for the 
chicks to coml' out). 

i(li)-Canca (Chane((), n. =- i(li)-Canr,alrt. 
:; ·' 
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i(li)-Cancala (Chancala), n. A flooding, as 
of anv spot with water after heavy rain; 
hence·, puddle, pool, as might be formed 
on a road after rain ; plur. ama-Cancala, 
multitude of pools, general inundation, 
swamping, flood, as might be here and 
there about a partially submerged field 
( ama-Tantala); great abundance of 
u-tshwala, 'floods ' of it ( ama-Damu, 
am a-Baka). Cp. i(li)-Baka, isi-Bakabaka. 

Ex. umLalaxi seu·ul'i"cancala, the Umla
lazi is now in flood, a broad expanse of 
water. 

int~imu ka' Ngo:ui 'is'ing'amacancala, Ngo
za's field is now flooded, covered with poolr-, 
swamped. 

Canda, i•. Cleave, split, 'chop', as a log of 
wood (acc.) into lengths of firewood = 
banda [Lat. ccedo, I cut; Sw. chanja, 
chop; Her. penda, split]. 

Candabezela, v. = calakashela. 
Candalasela, v. = calakashela. 
Candula, v. :\lake new or fresh again, as 

a smith an old hoe (acc.) by working it 
up anew. 

Canduleka (s. kJ, v. Come out afresh, grow 
up again, come out 'young' again, as 
new grass coming up after a grass-fire, 
or foliage re-appearing on the trees in 
spring; become young again (jocularly), 
as an old person regaining vigour (used 
in perf.). 

um-Cane (Chane), n. 5. l\Ieat of an ema
ciated beast that has died of disease; also 
applied contemptuously to any thin, 
sorry animal purposely slaughtered. 
Cp. i-nGcuba. 

Caneka (Cltaneka), v. = cwaneka. 
i(li)-Cangcala (Changcala), n. = i(li)-Ca

ncala. 
Canguza (Cltanguza), v. Dance as girls, at 

certain ceremonies or festivals connected 
with their sex, as at the ukw-omula, 
and at a wedding (in this latter case it 
is applied solely to the bride or to the 
bride's party collectively and inclusive 
of males, but not to the girls of the i(li)
Keto or bridegroom's party). Cp. gca
gca; keta; sina. 

Cangu zisa (Changuzisa), v. Help a girl 
(acc.) to dance, i.e. attend her dancing 
ceremony, wedding, etc., as a member 
of her party. 

um-Canguzo (Changuzo), n. 5. = um-Gca
gco. 

Cantsa (Chantsa), v. Lay out, spread or 
open out, as a garment or mealies to 
<lry; divulge, expose publicly, as a secret 

affair = eneka [Sw. tanda, spread out; 
Her. vanda, spread over j. 

i(li), or. u(lu)-Cantsi (plur. only ama), n. 
Slee1;n~g-mat = u(l.u)~Kuko. Cp. i-nKe
ta; isi-Hlandhla; i(li)-Nxadi. 

Cantsisa (Chantsisa), v. Help or cause a 
person to lay out anything (doub. acc.); 
unfold, unravel, explain, lay out clearly 

I any difficult matter or problem (acc.) = 
hlazulula. 

Cantsisela (Chantsisela), v. Unfold, un
ravel, or explain a matter (acc., or ku) 
or r_iga) to or for a person (acc.) = ka
nyisela. 

isi-Canucanu, n. Any rich, luscious food 
that quickly causes surfeit or disgust; 
any food or medicine of a nauseating 
nature, liable to turn the stomach, as 
castor-oil or cold soup; person or thing 
of disgusting habits or appearance; 
person of a squeamish nature, easily 
disgusted = isi-Fehlefehle, isi-Casucasu. 

Canuka (s. k.), v. Get sickened or turned 
as to the stomach (1°-nTliziyo) by any 
luscious food, nauseating medicine, or 
disgusting sight = casuka. 

Canula, v. Turn the stomach (i-nTliziyo), 
as luscious food, nauseating medicine, 
or disgusting sight = casula, canuzela; 
cp. swica. 

Ex. kuyangicamtla 'i1dlixiyo loku'kudhla, 
this food turns my stomach. 

isi-Canulo, n. = isi-Canucanu. 
Canuzela, v. = canula. 
Capa, ukuti (Chapha, ukuthi), v. Drop, i.e. 

make fall drop-wise, spill in drops, as 
a person water (acc.), mud, etc.; drop 
juice, as a palm-tree when cut= capaza; 
drop or dot a thing about with some
thing of a liquid nature, as a table (acc.) 
with lumps of porridge (with nga), or 
a floor with drops of ink = capazela; 
get dropped about or spilt in drops, as 
water, porridge, etc. = capazeka. 

Ex. 1'tafula balit-i ca.pa capa yo11ke indawo 
ugornuti, they dropped or <lotted the table 
all over with ink. 

Capa (Chapha), v. Supple or soften a skin 
(acc.) by smearing it or rubbing it in 
with amasi, milk, cuwdung, etc. [Sw. 
paka, smear]. 

Phr. uku-capa 1wmut1t 119entlamba, to 
smear a person with abusP, rub it well in
to him (used chiefly by women). 

i-nCapa (Chapha), n. Soft kind of grass, 
used for putting under girls menstru
ating for the first time (C. N.). 

ama-Capacapa (Chapltachapha), n. Spots, 
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dots, blots, and the like, 'dropped' or 
scattered about over anything. 

Capasha, ukuti ( Cluiphasha, 'ltkutld), v. 
Emerge or come up out of the water 
on to the other si<le, as a person when 
fording a river = ukuti capashi, 1tkuti 
capashiya. 

Capashi, ukuti (Cluiphashi, ukuthi) 'V. = 
ukuti capasha. ' 

Capashiya, ukuti (Clutpashiya, ukntki) v. 
= 'ltkuti capasha. ' 

i(li)-Capazelo (Chaphazelo), n. Drop, as 
, sprinkled or spilled anywhere; separate 

/ drop of loose rain, such as falls sparsely 
at the commencement of a storm. 

Phr. uku-dhliwa amacapaxelo, to be eaten 
by the drops falling about, i.e. to be struck 
or injure<l by a stray shot or chance blow 
intended for someone else - as might occur 
to a spectator at a fight. 

i-nCape (Chaphe), n. = 1'.s-Ancape. 
Capeka (Chaphelca), v. Get suppled, as 
I above - see capct; be well suppled 

(figuratively), 'i.e. of quick perception, 

/ 
readily grasping, sharp intellectually, as 
a boy; to have feeling, sympathy, good 
nature, in one's heart (used in perf.). 

um-Capo (Clwpho), n. 5. Any material 
used for suppling a skin, as amas1'., 
milk, cowdung, etc. 

Capuna (Caplmna), 'lJ. Take out a small 
quantity of anything solid with the hand, 
scoop, dish, etc., from a larger quantity, 
as when taking out a dishful of mealies 
(acc.) from a sack (not of liquids = ca
kula). Cp. cosula; zcwula. 

Casa, v. Smash, break up into bits, as a 
stone (acc.) or any hard body; eat amasi 
'raw' i.e. unmixed with crushed mealies; 
eat or harvest Kafir-corn still green; 
also = cwasri [Ar. kasar, break; Ga. 
asa, crush; Sw. saga, grind; vasua, 
split]. 

Phr. ukn-;;,i-r-as(f,, to throw oneself about 
on the ground in a rage, as a child. 

Casha, v. Hide oneself, as behind a thing, 
in the grass, or as a person concealing 
himself from his creditors or the police 

-~ (used in perf.) = baca; also (C. N.) = 
cos ha. 

Phr. ul.·u-ca.<ilta ngaye, to hide or screen 
ouesC'lf by means of him, i. e. casting the 
blame on him. 

i(li), or isi-Casha, n. Spot, as on a leopard's 
skin, a pig, dress, or person's body -
in plur. ama-Cashacasha; (C. N.) certain 
poisonous ground-spider (cp. u-Noma
gende). [Sw. ncha, a point]. 

isi-Cashakazana (s. k.), n. Certain small 

salamander, superstitiously regarded as 
the -i-Dhlozi of some old woman, and 
which is carefully a voided, if it should 
enter a hut, lest it fall down and get 
killed, 'vhereupon evil might Le expected 
= is-Alukazi, isi-Calakazana, isi-Ca
slwlala. 

Cashalala, ukuti (ukutlti), v. Squat down 
on the ground with the body bent lying 
over the knees - a freq. posture with 
old women; listen slyly, as when placing 
one's ear to the door in order to hear 
what is going on inside = uknti catalala. 

Cashalala, v. = ukuti cashalala. 
isi-Cashalala, n. = isi-Cashakazana. 
i(li), or isi-Cashana, n. Very small spot, 

speck, dot - dim. of i(li)-Casha. 
Casisa or Casisela, v. Break up or explain 

an affair (acc.), word, etc., for a person 
( dou b. acc.). Cp. cacisela; hlazulula; 
cantsisela. 

isi-Casucasu, n. = isi-Canucanu. 
Casuka (s. k.), v. = canukn. 
Casula, v. = canula. 
Cata (Chatha), v. Inject an enema to a 

person (acc.) = ta, potsha, boja. 
Phr. l.'arlc shdeata ngol.<ihwala, we've been 

just pouring in the beer, drinking largely. 
isi-Catakazana (Cathakazana), n. = isi

Cashakazana. 
Catalala, ukuti (Cdthalala, ukuthi), v. = 

uknti cashala,la. 
Catamezela (Cathamezela), v. = calalca

shela; ah;o rarely cacarnezela. 
Cataza (Chatlwza), v. Pour out some, not 

the whole, of what is in a vessel, as 
water (acc.), wnasi, or snuff = cateka. 
Cp. bijelezela. 

Cateka (Chatheka), v. = cataza. 
Catekela (Chathekela), 'l'· (C. X.) = qa-

ndelela. 
isi-Cato (Chatho), n. .Any me1licine used 

as an enema; large quantity of beer, as 
at a large beer-drink. 

Catu, ukuti (Ciitlw, ukuthi), 1•. = catula. 
um-Catu (Catlw), n. 5. (C.N.) = i-nGcatu. 

Phr. unu:atu ka'Bonmgaua, the ~low pace 
of Bovungana - a former chief who required 
his girls to walk slowly to and from the 
river, in order uot to break their pots (CS.). 

Catula (Cathula), ?J. W'alk very slowly, 
scarcely moving the feet, just crawling 
along, as an infant just learning to 
toddle, or a very sick person scarcely 
able to use his feet = ukwenza 

I 
ingcatu. 

. Ex. uku-catuli~a ingane, to cause an in-
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faut to totlrlle, i. 1•. tench it to walk . Cp. u(lu)-Ce (Che - plur. 1-nOce), n. Dribble 
11'/ekfl. or tenacious s1Jittle of au infant, whieh 

is i-Catulo (Crt thu/o), 11 . Hoot, ~h1w prod.). hangs from its mouth (cp. b-ibidltla); 

C 
kiud of vm.·y fine, hl'ightly green river-

aya, I'. c_ gcaya. 1 (.' I . l'k grass, iavmg- sod imr- 1 ·e blades (= 
Caya (C'huya), 1•. Spread ollt, la~· out, u-Kazikazi). 

whetlwr flat on t lw g r ound, as mealies 
{:we.) or elo t hes to dry , or hanging up Ceba, 11• Inform against a person (acc.) 
011 :1 wall 01• s tring:, as an i-beslm or to his superiors (with ku or Joe.), accus<> 
hlankPt (= l'nekrt ); ~cparate> into small behind one's bark (= Illa/a, ltwmislaz, 
~trips or shn~d s , as wh en pulling fibre kP!Pnga); deYise, contrh·e, invent, as a 
{ace.) into its r omponeut threads 01· a plan (i-cebo), means for doing anything, 
palm-lraf in to s trips, (= 1Trtya); slice lies, f'tf'. (= qumlm). Cp. so11yoza; rrn-
up. as a skin (ace.) into strips, a pump- ma. 
kin into sl ices, 0 1· the body by numerous iCeba (Ccelm), o. RP rich, well-off (used .../ 
inrisions (= rra yo, NtkflZ({, {'(/Z(f) r Cong. in perf.); (N) be ill good condition, as 
kaya, di,·ide ]. an ox (nsrd in perf. -= knlupala). Cp. 

ubu-Cay i, n. S tate of annoying incun- iwlrt i za/('/m. 
,·eniencr, an in r onYenicnt position, an i(li)-Ceba, n. Upper part of the shoulders, 
unpleasant fix. between the shonlder-hlades (C.N.). 

Ex. ugis'ebur-ay iui la.pa , 11!Jilrmdc/'111111111tu Cebebe, ukuti (ukutlti), 1•. = ukuti caba. 
"!fulayo, l :im awkw:mlly placed here. Cebedisa, 11. Seek to win favour Ly fine pre-
ha\'i11g to look aft er tlw kl':1al for one wh o tending appearances, put on fine plausi-
i:-: sick. hle ways in order to win favour, as when 

1ro"; ipafa l.·ah/e i; if .-;/u1 le;;,o ·; 11bel111tyu, /~ i- a man, wishing to he given a share at 
!}rt/'rt: 11b11cuyi lobu, you 11111:st hold carefully a meat feast, makes himself osten-
thost• \"Csseb of the white-people, they break tatiously helpful to the one in charge 
(easil.n; a troublesome. a\\'k\\'ard 111attl'r that (with ku and eln form), or a young-man 
( i. , .. tho"c Ye:-;:-:el~1. seeking to regain the good-will of his 

is i-Cayo, n. Wick er-tray, for carrying father, with whom he has fallen out, by 
mrat (rp. 11(/u)- G qok n ) ; som e times used adopting towards him a manner of unu-
for 1:<;-A d hla. s ual submissiYeness, or a person seek-

um- Cayo (Cli a y o), 11 • ;;, Single thn~ad, as ing by his pleasing manners to get him-
of separated fihrc (a mimlJcr of which self liked by the chit>f; let the vulva 
when rolled togethe1· mak<> thP i-utamho hang loosely, i.e. be about to cah·e, as 
or string fo r sewing and weaving pur- a cow = cebeza. Cp. ncengelezela. 
posP-s); s ing le s mall strip or shred, as Ex. 11k11-;-; i-f·ebcd-isclo e11kosini. to CUJTY 

of a palm-l r af. fon111r, make ouesP-lt liked with the chief. · 
C - inko111ax i i~/icrbedisa, the cow is now 

aza , I'. Separa!e or diYide anything into wauting to calve (perhaps in a few hours). 
part:-; or portrnn s, as an o range (acc.) 11ws'11kll('cbedisa nycsa11dltla , don't be seek-
whe11 distributi n g i t among sev eral, beer 
among one's wives, cir any matte r, whrn ing to nrnke the thiug luok favourabl e with 
making it clr ar by separating distinctly you hand - as a 8eller " ·heu ,;preading ou t 
its differPnt faf'ts, N e. __ cri.zululu, f'O- hi:; grnin brondly in the bnsket so ns to 
nzulula. nrnke it appear much. 

Cebekazi, ukuti (ukulki; s. k.), '''· = 11kuti 
Ex. N1r.ela, 1cet11 .' gi\·c· 11 s a bit. co111mdf' ! caba. 

--c1Jmmn11 req11e!':t of one boy to :rnothPr 
1 ~. 1 • Cebelele, ukuti (ukntki), 11. = ukut i cabu. 

Caza (Chrtza), ·1•. ::\lak<' incis ion s in th e i-nCebelezela, n. (N) = ·11(/u)-Titi. 
~kin of a person (acc.) fo r rubbing in Cebengela, 1•. Patch up any old worn-out 
mc~dicine (= zaulo, !!'~a ha. ) ; al so souw- thing, hold it togethrr by patching, a s 
timP,s used for Nizo. an old garmrnt (acc.), hnt, etc.; patch up, 

Cazulula, 1•. -= atzo. make the best out of a had case, as a n 
i(li)-Ce ( Cite), n. Habituai good for tun e, advocate urging all manner of speciou s 

!'uecPss, prosperity, as of a >·m in g-man in excuses, etc., for his client, 01· a man for 
regard to girls (i'.. e. lezinlnm/Ji), (' :tttlP hi s friend at a Native trial = cfoiyelrr . 
(i-cc lezinko mo), or any matte i· o f Cebeza or Cebecebeza, 11. = ('r, bed i sa . 
business (not a casual stroke o r for tun e 

1 

i(li)-Cebo, n. Plan, d evice, s tratagem , for 
or l1it nf good hwk i-u 'l'lahlrt) . SrP . doing anything (cp. i(li)-811, -i(li)-Songo-
1t-Tekrfr. zu); ;1/ur. ama-Cebo, t'auriration s, 

~ 

I ( Jl 
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deceits, deceptiY<' trieks, plans to dP
<'<'i,•e or mislrncl, lies. 

Ex. miw11f11 011011wr·ebo, n <lC'cPitful, false 
prr~on, in tnlk or de:ilings. 

i(li)-Cece, ?I. Anything 'dear' to one's 
heart, as a prized article, or one's 'darling' 
or sweetheart ( - i(li)-Lece, ·i(li)-Gugu); 
a meeting together of sweethearts, as 
in thf' bush 01· home of the young-man, 
wh ere ueer is generally pro\'ided; beer 
s11ncptitiously prepared or carried hy 
a girl to the meetin g-place with her 
sweetheart and his companions, ge
nerally in some seeluded spot away from 
the parental kraal, also as refreshment 
for him when attending some wedding
dance (cp. um-Njonjo); (N.) wedding 
or wedding-dance (= 11 m-Gcagt~o, um
Sindo). 

Ex. bas',~cecem", thev are at the Jo,·er'R
p:irty (whcth<'r in a i111t. or :iw:iy in the 
bush). 

isi-Cecelegwana, n. = is1"-Xexelegwana. 
u(lu)-Cecevana, n. Small, thin, light sheet, 

or slice, as of paper, hread, or tin = 
u(ht)-Cwecwana. 

u(lu)-Cecevu, n. Large thin, light sheet, 
as of zinc, tin, or brown-paper = u(lu)
Cwecwe. 

Cecezela, "'· Show affection or loving 
attention towards a person (acc. with 

' eta form), as a girl when welcoming a 
<lear friend in her horn e. 

Cefeza (Chefeza), v. Squash, crush, any
thing soft, like a boiled pea (acc.) be
tween the fingers, soft grains on an un
ripe mealie-cob when rubbing off thr 
grains in shelling, or as young bees 
eaten in a li uney-com b. 

i(li), or more gc•n. ama-Cefeza (Chefeza), n. 
Anything of a soft, readily 'squashable' 
nature, as above. 

isi-Cegu (Cheyu), n. = isi-Nqawana. 
Ceka (s. k.), v. Cut off prematurely, i.e. cut 

firewood while i:;till green and leaving 
it in the bush for future use; cut down 

• or harvest grain-crops before ripe, as in 
order to save from the locusts; destroy 
growing crops, as an invading army; 
slaughtel' away .everything, without 
regard to age, sex, etc., as a blood
thirsty invader or chief (oft. in rednplic. 
form ceku('eka). 

Phr. 11k11fa k11ceka 1fumuka nesitshodo, 
<leath finishes off the llew beer aud the 
stale = old and young alike. 

i"nko.<1/ irf'/.·P- 1"kaba, the chief has cnt dow11 
the young green crops, i.e. lia~ put to death 
the young people. 
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i(li)-Ceke (s. k.), 11. Flat, open countr-y 
(treeless or with trees) = p.frnna-reke, 
i(H.)-Den9e. Cp. i(li)-GCf'kP. 

isi-Ceke (s. le.), n. == isi-Cete. 
um-Cekeceke (Chelcccheke), n. 5. An ibutu 

of girls formPcl by Shaka afte1· thr 
i-nTslwlcu. 

Cekefula (s. k.), ·1•. Repeat eontii~11ally tlw 
one thing, :is a person gomg over 
a piece of work (aec.) Reveml times i11 
order to make it perfect (nnt doing it 
once and having done), a woman persis
tently reiterating au ol<l grievance, OJ' a 
man constantly repeating the same old 
story or joke. 

um-Cekelele (Clzekelcle), n. r;. Stick or 
sticks bound on to the outside frame
wol'k of a hut when building for stand
ing or mounting on. See isi-Ba.ra. 

um-Cekezo (s. !c.), n. 5. (C.N.) = ama-Tele. 
um-Ceko (.<;. k.), n. 5. Firewood cut green 

and left to dry in tho bush; nice, pretty, 
'fresh-looking' young-person, male or 
female (= i-mBali). 

i-nCeku (s. lc.), n. Certain official in a chief'i:; 
kraal , whose duty it is to look after 
the food; butler, steward. Cp. i-nDuna. 

ubu-nCeku (s. k.), n. Position of, office 
discharged by, the above. 

Cekula (s. k.), 11. l\Iakc thin, do thinly, as 
when making pottery (acc.) and laying 
on yery little clay (acc.), or a basket 
when stuffing into the body too little 
grass, or a hut when covering it with 
only a slight thatch. Cp. lambisa. 

Cela, ·v. Ask for a thing (acc.) of any 
person (with ku), beg, request; nearly 
reach to, as to any place (with loc.); be 
very nearly as big as, as tall as, as 
many as, as one child with another 
(with ku), or one person's cattle with 
those of another. 

Ex. wacela inc1cadi enkosini, lw r<'qnel'ted 
a letter of the chief, or he askecl the chief 
for a letter. 

£xwe lika'Dinw:.ulu lacP!a r111 lllalu.t:c, Di
uuzulu's territorv verv nearlv reachC'fl to the 
Umhlat11ze. · · · 

ihlosa lice/a edondini, the ihlusa variety 
of imfe is Yery uearly as tidl a~ thP idondi 
rnriet\'. 

P. soyfret'irnthl'e, we shnll :1::-k for it (the 
i11yamn) when it is cooked, i. c. "·e'll not 
t:ilk nbo11t it in the present l'tnte, we'll con
sider it when it has come to :1 lwad. 

Cela (Chela), I'. Sprinkle, :is sn uff (acc.) 
or a plant, with water (with nga), or an 
armv or kraal with mcclirinal charms; 
caJT~' or spread reports or tales (ace.) 
:ill about the country. 

/ 
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isi-Celankobe (s. k.), u. Certain tree, grow

i1w in the lrnsh-YC'hlt; ce rtain s mall bird 
with 101w bill; bead fri11gC' hanging from 
the hai~ oyer the' fo r eheacl; evening
:,;tar, YC'1111s (ep. i(li)-Kwezi). 

Cele, ad1•. = ntlanye. 
i{li)- Cele, u. = i(li)-Cii la. 

Ex. rrP/n1i /,·,,.omyzvaqo, at the :siJe uf the 
road. ,,, ~ • ,_,, 't- .,s-,....,. "" 

i-nCele, II. Loose flesh at the hinde1· vart 
of the upper-le1r just below the buttocks. 
l'p. i(li)-Tsu•ebfl; i-nQultt. 

Ex. a11yaeutn nrt' 11ee/e~ I di<ln't mO\'e, nut
t'H'll my thigh-flesh, i. e. I wasn't in the 
lea~t afraid = an!Jftf11tm11cla 11a'ncele. 

ukl(-h/ala 11ge11cele, to rec.line 0 11 one 's si<le 
= uk11-hlalu 11ye11q11lu. 

nku-lala J1ge11r:ele, to lie almost down, rest
incr ou the thigh - the •court' manner 
of~'lppronching the Zulu king, creeping along 
in this position towards him. 

i-n Celebana, n. .A favourite, as with one's 
chief or father; (X) navel-cord, of a 
new-born infant (- i-nGalati; 'i-uKaba; 
c}J. um-Zanyaua). 

isi- Celegu (Chelegu), n. S m all bird with 
white' spots (C. X.). Cp. 1".st'.-A'qawana. 

isi-Celegwana (Cllelegwana), n. Small 
brown bird with white tail (C. X.). 

Celekeshe, ukuti (ukutln'.; s. k.), 1,1. = ukuti 
ngcelekeshe. 

isi, or um-Celekeshe (s. k.), n. ;5. Certain 
bird frequented 1H~w grass (= wn-Xgce
/11); Jo,·e-charm manufactured l 1y young-
men from same. 

u-Celemba (Celcmbha), n. Xative choppin g 
knife; lwnce, cane-knife, bus h-kni fe; lon g 
flowing beard, of about six inches, such 
as are common among the Dutch (cp. 
i-nTsllebe). -

isi- Celu, n. Sunshine, or place whereon 
thP, sun shines (as distinct from shade) 
= isi-Ucaki, isi-Tangamu. 

Ex. osihlalc P.<i ia/1ri11i. lf"t n:- :-it in the 
sun 0r i'Unshi11e. 

u{l~)-C~lu , ~z. Brna<l, shallow /(li)-Qomrt. 
Cp. 1-n(,ccnuce. 

i-nCema, n. Long rush, growin g in swamps 
about thf' coast, arnl making the !Jest 
kind of sleepinµ:-mats; long waving
hf·ar<l ( u-CPlPm!Jo). Sf'e i-nKr.frt. 

isi-Ceme (C'ltPme), n. Linc of persons 
f whether only three or four, or very 
many) standing togetlH~r and facing t he 
same way (not one IJ<'hind the othC'r = 
i(l i)-1 fofP,; u(lu )-Qitolo); muzzle or mouth
banr! for <'ah·es, armed with a row of 
thorns to prevent thei1· sucking th<· <'OW 
(r·p. isi-Jlfonyr,). 

CE 
Ceme ceme, ukuti (Chem,e cheme, ukuthi), 

''· = ukuti nekende. 
Cemezeka (Chemezeka), v. = nekendeka. 
i(li)-Cena, n. Small kind of aloe (Aloe sa

JJonaria), whose leaves are u sed for 
raising the hair on hides. Cp. um-Hlaba. 

isi-Cenene (Chenene), n. Involuntary drib-
bling out or passing of urine, as from 
enuresis. 

Cengebezela, 'I.'. = ncenyelezela. 
i-nCengela or Cengelana, n. Protuberance 

at the lower part of the occipital bone 
at the back of the head = 1t-Mantshasa; 
cp. isi-Pnndu. 

isi-Cengeza, n. Beast with horns broaflly 
spread out basin-fashion. 

um , or u(lu)-Cengezi , n. 5. Broad, shallow, 
flat-bottomed earthen basin or bowl, for 
washing the hands in (cp. um-Qengele); 
horns of an ox when sprea<l broadly 
out and round like a basin ; such ox 
itself. 

Centa (s. t.), v . Clear the grass off the top 
of the ground by chopping it off with a 
hoe, as when clearing a space (acc.) of 
weeds (acc.); scrape, as a medicinal root. 

i(li)-Cenyane (Chenyane), n. An ibuto of 
o·irls formed by Dingane and following 
~ext after the i-nTlabati. 

isi-Cepu (Cep lw), n. Small sitting-mat. 
Cp. 1·si-Tebe. 

isi-Cete (Cethe), n. Contents of a vessel 
when just co,·ering the bottom, or any
thing up to a small quarter full = lsi
Celce. Cp. isi-Kope; ?'.s1:-Qentu. 

Cete cete, ukut i (Cetll e cetlte, ukutki), 1'. = 
ceteza. 

Ceteza (Ceth eza), v. Gossip lies, false 
tal es, etc. 

Cetula (Cetlmla), 1'. = cwetula. 
i(li)-Cevucevana, u. Persistent gossip, one' 

who ean't restrain the tongue. 
Cevuza, 11• Talk awa~·, or goss ip, inces

santly or without restraint. 
Ceza, 1'. Chi1i o r strike off, as a piece 

(ace.) from a stone or Jog of wood; fly 
off, get struck or chipped off, as such 
a piece from the bloC'k (= cezu/ca); go off 
away from a place (Joe.), as a person 
crossin g the Yelclt" from the high-road 
( cezu ka); make go off at a tangent, 
take off or away, as a bye-path might 
a person (acr .. ) when leading him out of 
his course. 

Ex. ·1tya('e::.ll l;u·ri'Ndahrnnbi, I went off 
away (ont of my comse) at Sdabambi'~ 
kra:il. 

k11f!exi/P /.'. 1u1 '.Vdaba111bi, it is off aw:i~· (out 
of my cour~e), i!" Sdabambi's kr:ial. 
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indhlela ya.n,qicex.a e111Lnlari, the path 
Ie<l me nway (from the main-ron<l) at the 
Umlalnzi. 

Ceze, ukuti (uku.thi), v. = ceza; dodge 
about, fly sharply off away, as a child 
dodging another, or behind anythina 
(with nga); dodge aside, dodge awaY, 
as from a missile flung at one = cezeza 
ukuti pelu. ' 

Cezeza or Cezezela, ·o. = uknti ceze. 
Cezu, ukuti (ukutki), v. = cezuka; cezula. 
u(lu)-Cezu, 1t. Bit, chip, fragment, uroken, 

knocked, or cut off from the block, as 

/
a chip of wood or stone; hence, piece, 
portion (generally) of any solid, as a 
crust of bread broken from a loaf, a 
slice of meat cut off from the lump; 
sometimes used for 'wedge' (from wood
chips gen. ueing of this shape). 

Phr. uku-(akct 'lucer..11, to insert or intro
<lnce edgewise, sideways, as one might a 
rloor (acc.) or bedstead through a narrow 
entrance. 

ama-Cezucezu (Ckczuchezu), n. Place where 
many roads or side-paths branch off. 

Cezuka (s. k.), v. Get broken, knocked, or 
cut off from the block, as a chip of wood 
or stone = qezuka. Cp. hlezuka; hle
JJ uka; qepukrt. 

Cezuka (Cltezulca), 1J. Turn off, go off and 

/
away, as a bye-path from a main-road, 
or as a person going off hy such a path 

I out of his course = qhezuka. 
Cezula, v. Break, strike, or cut off from 

the block, as a chip (acc.) from a log or 
stone, or a crust from a loaf of bread 
= ceza, qezulrt. Cp. hlezuln; ltlepulrt; 
qepula. 

Cezula (Chezula), 11. .Make turn or go off 
or away, as above - · see chezuka. 

Ci, ukuti (Cid, ukutlti - gen. with pro
longation of the vowel), 'IJ. Be soaking 
wet, running with water, as a wet gar
ment or green firewood. 

Ex. -ixulu liloku lite ci, the heavens are 
continuou=-ly rnnning with water, i. t~. it ke('pl' 
on rai11ing. 

Ci, ukuti (Cid, ukntki), v. Do, or get doue, 
in a 'scattered' manner, about in all di
rections, on all sides = uku.ti mihi, 
ukuU hla.ngu hlaugu, ukuti cit/. 

Ex. babalrka, hati (·1:, they rn11 off in all 
<lirections. · 

ll-'altlaka11ipa, 1rati ci, he wns clcn1 r all 
round, in every way, outright. 

i(li)Ci (Cid), n. That part of n kraal be
tween the outer fence and the inner 
cattle-fold surrounding any particular 
hut and considered private to that hut; 

Cl 

combination formed against a person 
fo1· '~xcluding him from their company 
etl'. (= u(lu)-Tikili); any concerted pla1; 
mutually arrange<l among a numlH1 r of 
people. 

Ex. utata. ixinknni, almsilo iri lakt1·ami 
.11ini, lapa. ~ you are taking firewood, is it 
not my private part of the kraal here? 

Phr. uku-11~-akcla (w11uul11 ) -ici, to form 
a concert agamst a perl'lon, as a nmnL<.•r of 
children associating ngainst anothn, excludi11g 
him from their society, etc. 

isi-Ci, 11. 'I'hing, in a general, abstract 
sense, as perceived by the mind; hcncf', 
that which happens, causes, exists, etc.; 
event; matter; peculiarity, particular 
mark, seen by the mind. Cp. ·1fJ11-J/lola; 
is1'.-Yiko. 

Ex. isici s'i11i? what is it~ wli:i.t is the 
matter (gen. something seriom;) ? 

kuya ugesir:i esitlle, thne jg some parti
cu lar thing which causes it. 

kako'm.1111!11 0119eua.'sir:/'., there is no mnn 
that hm•n't something (peculiar or defective 
about him). 

Ciba, 11• Fling an assegai (nee.) holding it 
poised by the middle (cp. jijimeza); take 
a long drink, going deep down into the 
pot, as of beer (acc.) - see 1m1.-0ibo. 

i-nCiba, n. (C. N.) = 11111-.l'\"cwado. 

Cibalala, 11• Fly along 'like a shot', as one 
running from some danger, or even 
walking along at n tremendous pace = 
subata. 

C'1'bi, ukuti (ukuthi), ·t'. = cibiza. 
u-Cibi (Cltibi), n. Immense multitude, as 

of people or cattle 011 one spot = u-Bl'.
nts/. Cp. u(lu)-Bimli. 

i(li)-Cibi (Ch.ibi), 11. Pond, considerable 
accumulation of standing water on the 
\'eldt (- 1°(li)-Damu); also sometimes 
used for isi-Cibi. 

isi-Cibi (ChiM), u. Pnddk, small pool of 
water, as on a roadway after rain, or at 
the bottom of a cooking-pot; a cut piece 
of dressed hide, of which a number 
sewn together form n woman's is/-dwa
ba; hence gen., piece or patch, of cloth, 
etc. (= isi-Ziba); p enis-cO\·ering made 
of soft skin, wor11 by men in Zululand 
up to Dingane's time (cp. urn-Xcwado). 

Ex. a11giba11ga 119isafi11yrmisa na 'sicibi 
r11kotshrni; t ishilr., r didn 't just find even 
a drop of water in the nwalie:,: ; they are 
burnt. 

Cibikeza (s. k.), 'l'. = cifiza. 
isi-Cibilili, n. Brownish bird, with red 

beak, liYing in the woods. 
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um-Cibilindi, 11. 3. Any nan!'eatingly in-1 
sipirl, thickish liquid, as stag·nant ,·eldt
water, 'tlish-water' tea, warm :-;ta IP bf'er. ! 
Cp. i-.Ycikinciki; i-.Yribincibi. 

Cibishela, 1•. :3hoot an arrow ( C. X .). 
um-Cibishelo, n. S. (C.X.) = 11m-Cihisholu. 
Cibishi, int. Crv uttered when a thrown 

=-tirk has stni ck the mark (C.I\.). 
isi-Cibishi , n. Practice by bovs of throw

ing !'tirks at anoth<'r · l"trn·k up in the 
ground (C.X.). 

um -Cibisholo, u. (). Arrow. Cp. u(lu)-Gu•i
hisholo. [Ak. :\Ion. -~cbn, bow]. 

Cibiza, 1·. = rifiza. 
i(li)-Cibiza, n. Slush, or soft semi-liquid 

filth nf an~· kind, as soft vegetable matter 
coYerin,!.! a rh·er-stone, a lump of por
ridge or eowrlung on a floor. 

i(li)-Cibo, n. Certain tree, growing in the 
bush -country. 

um-Cibo, n. 5. Long drink, as of beer, 
going down 'deeply' in to the pot. See 
riba. 

Ex. 111w11u:ibo, he ii' a long-drinker <he 
will finish it half off at a <lrink). 

Cica (Chicha), i•. Let ooze tricklingly out, 
let run out in an oozing trickling fashion, 
as a cracked \'essel the liquid (acc.) it 
contains, or an ulcer matter; ooze trick
lingly out, run out in an oozing, trick
ling fashion. as the water from a cracked 
vessel, or matter from an ulcer, = 
cuca; cp. cinineka; 11uza. [Her. ziza, 
leak]. 

i(li)-Cici, n. Hing worn in the ear, ear-ring 
(X. fr. Xo). 

Cicibala, ·11. Come down upon a thing (acc.) 
overpoweringly, as when dealing an 
animal a vehement death-dealing blow, 
or a man ra,·ishing a girl. 

Cicima (Chichhna), ·zi. Flow o\'er, aR water 
at thf> top of a pot in which it is boili11g, 
or o\·er the banks of a river = pupu
ma, hlihlima [Ga. !Jimbo, boil over]. 

Ciciyela, 'I'. = cebenycla. 
Ciciza, 1•. = cucuza. 
Cicizela, 1•. Look with eyes watering or 

running, as one whose C'yes are diseased 
and cannot hear thP. light, or when ov0r
powered by smoke. 

i(li)-Cide (Chide), n. One-eyed person or 
1 

animal, i. r. with only one eye-ball (not 
pr<>perly when Loth eye-balls remain, 
though onP. is blind). Cp. i(U)-'J'o/Jana. 

C'lfi, ukuti (C'kili, ukutld), 1•. = cifiza, ukul'i 
1·i1J1'. 

Cifika (('ltifiku), 't'. c;c.·t so squashnd, as 
l.Jclow = cifizeka. 

Cifikeza (Chifikeza), 1•. = dfiza. 
Cifiza (Chifi'.za), '"· Squash anything of a 

slushy, pulpy nature, or that can be 
crushed to pulp, as when treading on a 
lump of porridge (acc.), a "\YOrrn, or 
(metaphor.) when dealing a man (acc.) 
a blow that will knock his head to pulp 
= cibiza, cihikeza, cifikeza, .rifiza, fi
ldiza. Cp. sicila. 

is i-Cifiza (Chif'iza), n. Flat, broad nose, as 
thoug·h squashed (more commonly isi
Gcifiza) = isi-Gcimiza. Cp. isi-Habuza. 

Cija , v. Point, sharpen at the end, as a 
stake (acc.) or pencil; be pointed, have 

J a sharpened end, as a stake or pencil 
(used in perf.); sharpen, make keen a 
person (acc.) by inciting words, as when 
urging him on to fi~ht, etc. [Skr. r;o, 
sharpen; Sw. nclw, pomt; Ga. ogi, sharp; 
ku-ja, to sharpen ]. 

um-Cij o, n. 5. = u(lu)-Kandempemvu. 
u(lu)-Cijo , n. Any stick, stake, iron, etc., 

sharply pointed at the end. Cp. u(lu)
Bango. 

um-Cijwane , n. 5. Card of the 'diamond' 
suit in playing-cards (:Mod.). Cp. u-flf a
qebeni. 

C'kacika (s. k.), ·v. Do with much vigorous 
effort, spirited movement, intensity of 
action, as when stabbing a beast (acc.) 
then stirring the assegai vigorously 
about internally, or a dog angrily tear
ing- about with the mouth some small 
an imal, or a man wrestling with some 
difficulty or sickness that bids to get 
the better of him, or a woman 'pitching 
into another properly' with abuse. 

Clkac ika (Ckikacldka), v. = dkacika-ahove. 
Cikaza (s. k.), 11. = cikacika. 
Cikazisa (s. k.), v. Cause one (acc.) to 

wrestle away at some difficulty that 
threatens to o\'ercome him, as by ob
structing him, confusing him, etc. 

Ctki, ukuti (ukuthi; s.k.), '''· Be filled comple
tely, to the brim, as a bucket with water, 
or the water itself ( ukuti gcwa, swi~ 
nqata); be fully rigged out, as a Nath·e 
dressed up in all his trappings. 

Ci kica (s. k.), "'· Rub the eye or ·ear (acc.), 
as a child when rising from Rleep, or 
when something is tingling in the ear. 

u-Cikicane (s. k.), n. Little finger (cp. 'i:li
Tupa; umu-Xwe); smallest toe (cp. u-Qu
kulu; i(li)-Zwani) [At. cigidi, small]. 

X.B. A common game with Xative chil
<lrPn is to count the fingers of both hands, 
calling each finger, beginning with the little 
finger of the left hancl, by its proper name, 
thus:- l. u Cikiecme lo; 2. owawo Ciki lo; 
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:t ou·curnZ1.!J11~e lo: ·I. 117,1f;11•r11111y11·er111:r ln 
~" uGll'f'f/ll'f' 01u11111111 In; Ii. 111\ltt 1rr111c lo 
, . 011:r111·n.\'fr11110-11so11ta!}idi lu: S. 11fJ1:do.111r1~ 
lo; n. (J / f'(l.kll"n' .l fo,1 rif11/1~/11 ff!; 1<1. ,,,r.,·o~ir/1-

uj ane lu. 
i(li)-Cikidwane (s. k.), n. = i(li)-Culmd1N1J1t~. 

i-nClkinciki (s. k.), 1•. ~ee i-Xcilr:hwik i. 
Cikoza (s. k .), I'. \\' ork tht• head h:wk wards 

a nd for wa r ds from the neck, as a duck 
d oes wh en walkin g, u rmmg--man w h en 
da n cing affcctatiou sly. a man when <> r os
s ing a full r ive1·. ~v i th a jerkin g 1110 \ '\
m ent, or when r 1d m g- o il a hor:::(• -= ,111-
n tshoza, j ingoza. 

Cilikisha (s. le.),"· Do Vl'I'." nie<>ly, finely, 
d exte r ou s ly, any work (a<'(~.). as a mat, 

/ head work , etc. (= nomfiyo, t!o /a); also 
= cih:acika. 

Cilikisha (CIU:likishu), ''· = cilikis!lfl ahon>. 
u(lu)-Cilikishane (C/11'./llcisltww), n . Any 

nicel~· -d on e little piece of work, as a nic<' 
littl e hut , neatly m ade m at, etc . 

Cilikishi, ukuti (11kuthi ; s. k.), ''· 11k uti 
ciki. 

i(li) , m or e gen . ama-Cilikwane, n. Craft~·, 
fab ricated talk in tended to dec<'ive. 

Ex. adimdc augibmnbclc amacilik1ca.11r, hf• 
just concocts for mr deeeptirn storie:;;. 

Cilileka (Ch.ilileka), 11. = dpateka. 
Ciliza (Chil iza), 1•. )lotion away, n~ a per

son (acc.) wi th the han<l; pn~h slightly 
ou t of the way with t he foot or back of 
th e han d . Cp. kapeza.; s1md11za. 

u-Cilo (Oiilo), n. Very small b ird, said to 
be difficul t to hi t with a stick , it gene
ra ll y manaaing to get through clear 
witfi t h e gr~sshopper still in its month. 
H en ce the following proyerbs :-

P. ucilo ll'ala.hla i11tetc, the ur:ilo has let 
go the grasshopper = it's done for this 
time, is dead - i;;ai(l e.g. when 011e hre:iks 
a pot to piece:;;. 

11c-il.o kafi i:-; id11b11li, the ucilo doesn't rlie 
11f his hrnises = don't mind lrnnl knocb, 
persevere in :-pitc of tlwm. 

ucilo uyilahlile -intefo k11'Ba11i, the ncilo 
has let go the grns:;hopper with So-:md-~o = 
it's all np with him, he':-: do11e for, i. "· is 
dead. 

i(li)-Cilo (Chilo), n. Any action or thing
cl isau sti ng to nature, filthy, obscene, to 

/ be ~shamed of = ama-.1.Yyala. , 
um -Ci lo (Chilo), n. 5. Rope or cord m:ule 

of twisterl h ide a nd usC'd for Yarious 
purposes, as the long ropes of twisted 
calf-skin worn hanging over the shoul
ders as an o r nament by men (- 1ulla
uani, -i-nTsonto), or the cord of a wo
man's isidwauu. Ly which it is bound 
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round the Joi11~ (ep. u(ln)-Qnln),· lwn<'e 
(X) hullock-reim (= i-nTambo); hori
zontal wl'inklP Oil Oll(''s fo1·PhPad ( --=- ,,,,,_ 
(ju•elm. Cp. i-nT!onze). 

u(lu) -Cilo (Chilo), 11. Border, edge of any
th ing (not brim - 11(/11)-Xrli), ai-: of a 
mnt, eloth, hook, <'l<'. 

i(li)-Cilongo, 11. Xath·e trnm pet, made of 
a long reed with a horn affixed to tlw 
<'ntl; hence, trum1wt of EnropPans. Cp. 
u(lu)- Velll~. 

Cima, 1•. Put out, extingu_i~li, a:-; a l'andle 
(acc.) 01· fin•; go out, g<'t <>xtinguish<>d, 
as th<' candle or fin• it:;elf; shut the 
<'yes (with omehlo) tn anything (lll<'ta
phorically - acc. with rltt form), so as 
not to n o tice it (not to adually rlosP 
th <' eyes = cimcza.); l>l' i11 11rlic11lo 
mortis, dying:, passing aw:iy, as a dying 
person (= cimeka) = cisha, kwisha 
[Ang. jhna; .JI ZT . .Ny:1m. ~w. no. zima; 
lI C'r. zrma; rra. zikiza]. 

i(li) -C imaml ilo, u. Small nldt-plant (Pen
tunisia Nt.rfrtbilis), haYing an umbel of 
blue flowerl<>ts r<'sem bling 'Foq!et-111P-
11ot' = i(li)-r?i:~hamliln. 

.Y.JJ. The rout!" are boiled for :-:wollen 
:-tonind1, retarded aftcr-hirth, eh:. 

i(li)- Cimb i (Cimblii), u. Lal'ge hairless 
eaterpillar, of which there are several 
,·arieties, all eaten by Xath·e children, 
and being tlw larnc of several kind~ 
of moths, according to the tree (e.g. 
1ww-.Nga, um-Gani1, etc.) upon which 
they are found. See fsi-G11•r, [Her. oka
rMi1bo and omu-·ngu, two sp<'cies of 
eaterpillar, latter <>dible]. 

i-nCimbi (Cimblzi), n.. Any uncooked, raw
C'aten, watery dish, as a mess of poko 
or nyawoti; kind of meadow-grass, hav
ing long stalks sm·mount(l(i h,Y a tuft 
of white spikes. 

u m -Cimb i (Chnbhi), n. ;.). )f ark or traek 
formed by a drop of rain runnin.g do.wn 
a window or of sweat or tC'ars tricklmg· 
down the' cheeks. -

um-Cimbitwa (Oimbh.ithwa), u. ,;, Large 
greei·~, hrown-stripNl grass-lo<'ust, sonw
timC's C'aten. 

Clme, ukuti (ulculhi), I'. Go out, <~S a 
candle (referring to the moment of be
coming extinguished); put out, as the 
candle (acc.); close the eyes (acc. - refer
rino· to the moment of C'xclnding tht• 
ligl~t from th<'m). Sec f'ima; cimeka; 
eimeza. 

i(li)-Cime, n. = i(li)-Cishe. 
Cimeka (s. k.), i•. Get just extinguished, :l!) 

abo,·e; be gfltting extinguished i. t'. be 
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in the last nickering stage of life, be 
dying, passing away (= cima). 

Cimela, 1•. Put out, or go ont for - see 
cima · ue gone out for, as below; (N) 
beo· 1;10nev, etc., from one's friends, as 
a girl, preYious to getting married. 

Ex. imbirn i:s'-icimele, the pot is gone out 
for (by the fire) i.e. the fire beneath it has 
gone out = is'-iy'enyele. 

Cimelela, v. Fade away, die gradually 
awav, as a cloud before the sun-heat, or 
as a child fading slowly away from 
some wasting disease. 

Cimeza, 'll. Shut the eyes, whether in sleep 
or purpo~ely, in order not to see a 
thing. 

Phr sPsiwkuhamba sichncxi/P, we shall 
uow go with onr eyes shut, i e. with easy 
minds, without further fear, anxiety, thought 
of fatigu~, etc. 

C'i'mi, ukuti (Ch~mi, nkuthi), v. = cluiiza. 
isi-Clm icimi (Chfoiichimi), n. = isi-Dmnn

dumu. 
Cimiza (Chimiza), v. Squash anything of 

a soft pulpy nature or that can be 
crushed to a pulp, as a worm (acc.), or 
lump of porridge on the floor, or (met
aphor.) a man's head with a smashing 
blow (= cifiza); eat anything of a 
'squashing' nature, as a piecefof fat 
meat (acc.), immature bees in a honey
comb, etr. (= cafaza). 

ama-Cimiza (Cldmiza), n. = ania-Cafazi. 
isi-Ci miza (ChimJza), u. = isi-Clfiza (more 

gen. isi-Gcimiza). 
u(lu)-Cimo (pl. i-nGcimo), n. Certain kin<l 

of bi-valvular sea-sholl. Cp. t'.-nKwnba. 
Cina, v. Stop up, as a hole (acc.) or gap 

in a wall or window; stopper, put a 
s topper into, plug, as a calabash (acc.) 
or bottle = vimba [akin to gcina; qina; 
cindezela; and Xo. xinrt, press against]. 

um-Cina, 1t. 5. An um-Tshwno not yet 
cleared of the pith, still 'stopped up.' 

Cinana, l'. Be confined for room through 
being too closely packed or placed, as 
mealie-plan ts in a field, or sleepers in 
a hu t ; be stopped or stu ffed up, as the 
nos tril s of a per~on wiith a cold, or a 
drain-pipe with dirt (used in perf.) = 
m'.mbana; m 1'.11,yana. 

Cinanisela, 'IJ. Constrain onesel f, urge one
self along by force, as to do anything 
unpleasant , likP. drinking medicine, or 
distas teful, disagreeable work; restrain 
'>neself, as from breathing when under 
the water = cinelela. -

Cinde~ela , v .. Press, in any way (actually 
or fi g uratively); hence squeeze, as the 

Cl 
finger (acc.) in a door; exert pressure 
upon, press down, as a lever or electric
button; compress anything, as into a 
box; force, constrain, as a person to do 
something; constrain oneself (without 
zi), as to eat ( cinanisela); oppress, as 
subjects by tyrannous laws; (Mod.) print, 
as a book = ficezela. Cp. sicila [Sw. 
shindilia, press ; Bo. sindilia - see cina ]. 

Cinelela, v. = cinanisela. 
Cinga, 'IJ. Look for, search for with the 

eyes, as anything (acc.) lost. Cp. funa 
[Ga. nonga, look for - for change of 
Ga. n into Z. c. see also cosltaj. 

um-Cingo, n. (C.N.) - see um-Ngcingo. 
u(lu)-Cingo, n. Wire, as of a fence, tele

graph, etc; hence, telegram [fr. Xo.]. 
Cinineka (Chinineka), v. Ooze out, exude, 

so as to form tiny drops externally, as 
beer through the sides of a beer-basket 
('isi-Owmu), or matter from a sore; ooze, 
as the beer-basket itself, = cuca. Cp. 
cica; vononeka. 

i-nCinini, n. Kind of rush or marsh-grass, 
used for making izi-Tebe. 

isi-Cinini (Chinini), n. Kind of u-Ngoso. 
Cintsa (Chintsa), v. Spirt out by a for

cible blowing from the mouth, as an 
elephant or whale does water (acc.) or 
a chief the mouthful of n-selwa squash 
at the um-Kosi (not to squirt through 
the teeth = tsaka; nor yet through the 
closed lips = kif a); spirt out at or upon 
anything (acc.). , 

Pb r. llk1t-ci11ts'nscltoa, to spirt out the 
usclwa (kind of gourd) - this formed oue 
of the ceremonies at the mn-Kosi or annual 
har\'est-festival, when the chief spirted out 
a mixture of the new year's fruits, includ
ing the uselwa, iu different <lirections over 
his snpposerl enemies. See 11kw-eshwct1na. 

Cipateka (Chiphatheka); v. Be stuck up, 
haughty, regarding others with disdain 

cUileka, zi-gqaja, cipUika. 
Clpi, ukuti (Ch'iphi, ukuthi), 'IJ. = cipiza; 

cipizeka. 
Cipilika (Chiphilika), v. = cipateka. 
Cipiza (Chiphiza), v. Shed tears slightly, 

let fall a few drops. 
Cipizeka (Chiphizeka), v. Get shed slightly, 

drip, as tears above. 
Cisha, 1J. = cinw. 

Pbr. lhe 1-isltone, bewc,/sha nyamanx,i, till 
tue su11 weut down they have been extin
guishing him (with water), i.e. all day long 
have been awaiting his becoming extinct, or 
passing away. 

i(li)-Cishamlilo, n. = i(U)-Cimamlilo. 
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Cishe, Cisho, or Cishu, defect. au.,,;. verb. 
........-expressfog 'almost;- nearly, on the point 

of, etc.' =pose. 
\ / Ex. n,qacislw ngafn, I nearly died. 

/\ ngambona ccish'ukuwa, I Raw him almrn~t 
(or on the point of) falling. 

i(li)-Cishe, n. State of being without light 

/ 

or fire (wm-Lilo), whether for lighting 
or warming purposes (mostly used by 
women, and only as below). 

Fx. kukona icishe endhlini, there is dark
ness i·. e. 110 light, in the hut. 

sengihlal'ecisheni, I am now sitting (or 
living) without light or fire - often said 
by a man who has lost his wife. 

Clshi, ukuti (ukutlii), v. = ukuti cime. 
um-Cishu, n. 5. = u·m- Vemve. 
ama-Clshucishu, n. Only as below. 

Ex. uloku ebikwri amac·ishucislw, he is 
always being reported a::; very nearly, very 
nearly (as one long on the point of death, 
yet never dying). 

i-nCisili, n. Red edible flowers of the isl
Kwa plant. 

Phr. uku-m-shaya (wnu11tu) foeisili, to 
treat a person with open cuntem pt, scarcely 
regarding his presence. 

Cita (Chitha), v. Scatter abroad in a 
blameworthy manner; hence, waste, 
throw away, as one's money (acc.) or 
property; throw out or away, as water 
from a dish, or potatoes from a basket 
(only of such things as can be scattered 
abroad - not a single article = lahla, 
ntshinga); spill, as any liquid; spoil, 
render useless wantonly, destroy, as any 
article; abolish, do away with, as any 
obnoxious custom; cast out, expel, as 
au undesirable servant; disperse, rout, 
as an enemy. 

Phr. ushaye llJaeita, he cleared, he was 
off and away in no time. 

isitsha esicitile, a spread-out vessel, Le. 
with the sides broadly extended outwards 
from a small base (like a wash-basin; not 
like the wash-jug = esibnyile). 

Citakala (Chitliakala), 'l'. Be in a scattered 
abro~~ i.e. ruined, destroyed, wasted 
cond1t10n (used in perf.). 

Cite, ukuti (Cltitlte, ukuthi), v. = aknti citi. 
Citeka (Chitltelca), v. Be or get scattered 

abroad i.e. wasted, thrown out, spilled, 
destroyed, dispersed, etc., as above (used 
in perf.) - see cita. 

Ci'ti, ukuti (Cltitki, ukutlti), 1.1. Scatter any
. thing (acc.) abroad in every direction, 

as grain; waste, squander, scatter to the 
winds, as a prodigal person his money 

co 
(acc.) or property (cp. hlripaza) = citiza: 
get or become scattered in all directions, 
as people or cattle dispersing = citizeka. 
Cp. ukuti ci. 

uhlakanipi/e 11fe citi, he is i11 all reRpecti; 
clever, is downright smart. 

u-Citi (Chit/ti), n. Ch.il<lren's game of 
throwing up a lot of stones and letting 
them fall scattered in all directions. Cp. 
u-Bande. 

i(li)-Clticiti (Chitldchitlti), n. A wasteful, 
extravagant person, who gets through 
all his possessions by prodigality = 
i(li)-lllanga. 

Citisa (Chithisa), v. l\Iake thoroughly smart 
or sharp, as a growing child (acc.) by 
teaching it, or a dog by administering 
it an emetic of the poisonous i-nTlungu
nyembe bush. 

um-Citiso (Ckitltiso), n. 5. Emetic given 
a dog, as above. 

Citiza (CltitMza), v. = ukuti dti. 
i(li)-Ciwu, n. Small green non-poisonous 

bush-snake, supposed to bring good luck. 
Ciya (Chiya), 'V . Stay, support, by the 

hand or a prop (with nga), anything 
toppling over, as a wagon (acc.) or cup
board. Cp. sekela; pasa. 

i(li)-Ciye (Ckiye), n. Certain veldt plant, 
whose bulbous root produces a lather 
used for clean sing shields, etc. 

i(li)-Ciyo, n. = i(li)-Owiyo. 
Ciza (Chiza), v. Be soaking wet, as a gar

ment just washed, or very green fire
wood ( ukut-i t•1'); be of a surly, dis
agreeable temper, as an unsociable man. 

isi-Ciza (Cltiza), n. Person with a surly, 
disagreeable, unsociable temper. 

um-Ciza (Cltiza), n. 5. Thing soaking-wet, 
as a ~;arment just washed or piece of 
very green firewood; plur. im-Ciza, wet 
firewood generally (whether from lying 
in the rain or being still green). 

Co (Cho), -int. said by a mother to her 
infant when it sneezes = so. 

Co, ukuti (Cito, ukutld), 11. = cocoza.; coba. 
(clwba). 

Co, ukuti (ukuthi), ·11. = cnna, cuntsa. 
Coba, v. Thoroughly enen·ate, render 

languid, rob of strength, as a ~mltry day 
(ilanga), dissipation, et('., does one's 
body (ace.); mince, cut or chop up fine, 
as meat or ubu-Bende. 

Ex. ilan!Ja 1uunhln liyacob'w1wtambo. the 
snu to-day takes all the strength out of one':-; 
bones, makes n11e a~ thu11gh he could col
lnpse. 

-· 
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Coba (Choba), l'. Crack or kill lice (:we.) 
between the naib. Cp. ntlautlata. 

Ex. 1r1• .' '11111.' 1w·1111yicobc intn:ala, I say; 
motht>r! plen:-;e kill me (the:-;e) lice (on my 
head I. 

i(li)-Coba (Clwba), 11. Sandstone, of any 
colour, u:'ed by the Xatives, like vumice
:::tone, for ele:rnsing the f<'ct = i(li)-Cwc
ba. Cp. i(li)-Siza. 

"si-Cobamhlaza (Chobaudtlaza), 11. Certain 
tree, growing in the bush-country. 

(li)-Cobantswani (Clwbantswani), n. One 
of the \·anguard or foremost party, as 
of an impi, or party going to a wedding 
(= abacoba fntswani, those who crack 
up the dry scrnu - marking a way for 
the main body following); anyone given 
to mueh tnwelling, 'grass-treading', 
never being found at home; certain 
goa t gin1n bv the bridegroom's people 
to the young:men of a bride's party on 
their arrival on the eve of the wedding 
and eaten by them at tho isi-hlahln on 
the wcdrling-mom. 

Cobeka (s. k.), ·v. He or get enervated, made 
languid or weak of body, as above (see 
coba - used in perf.) = fchleka, ukuti 
rlir.a. 11kuti /i.<;a. 

Cobela, l'. Fill the smoking-hom (acc.) 
with hemp (acc.) fo1· smoking, or a pipe 
with tobacco. 

Ex. ugicobelclc, 'mfana , fill the :m10king
l1orn for me, my boy. 

Cobo, ukuti (Cltobo, ukuthi), ·r. = coboka; 
roboza; cobozeka. 

C6bocishi, ukuti (ukuthi), i•. Do for tho
roughly, kill outright, a8 a person (acc.), 
when slaying him "·ith an assegai, or 
lw heavy blows from a stick ( cobo
:Jha); ue' dPad or kill"d outright (- co
lwshelca) . 

Ex. fls'cte cohor:ishi, he i:-; already quite 
<lead, has life extinct. 

Coboka (Clwboka), 11. <Jet ~mashed or 
hroken to pieces, as below - see cohoza. 
= fohloka. 

i(li)-Coboka (Clwlwka), n. .\ny frail, deli-
1·ate thing, e:ud lv Hmashed up; delicate, 
~ickly, m}h('alth~· person easily knocked 
up ( ?

0

(l£)-Qanda-len!foni). 
um-Coboka (Cltobolca), n. 5. Kind of recd, 

11Fed for making snuff-boxes, musical
pip~s , c te. = i({i)-Shani. Cp. i-nGqu
hronf'. 

um-Coboko (Clwbolco), n. 6. Scrofula, 
showint! itself gc11. in glandular-swellings, 
bridy-so re:-; , e tc. = um-Zhnb' omu./n'. 

Cobosha, i •. = ulcuti cobocisld. 
Coboza (Choboza), ?•. Smash, break up, 
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anything of a delicately brittle or frail 
nature as an egg-shell (acc.), calabash, 
earthen-pot, match-box, etc.; go crashing 
through dry undergrowth or bush = 
fohloza; pahloza; fahlaza ; dubuza. 

Cobozeka ( Chobozeka), v. = coboka. 
um-Cobozo (Ch obozo), n. 5. Beer fetched 

Ly a bride from her mother's kraal 
about two months after marriage 
um-Sltisanyouyo. Cp. um-Rondo. 

isi-Coco, n. Headring, of a Native man; ~ 
first <·hild born of a man (cp. 1mw-Tsha). 

Cocoba, l'. = cocobalrt. 
Cocobala (Chochobala), v. Ile crisped or 

baked externally by heat; hence, be 
toasted, as bread or kidneys cooked on 
a skewer after Native fashion ·; be parched 
or roasted, as a mealie-cob set near the 
fire; be scorched, as a garment placed 
too near the fire to dry (used in perf.). 
Cp. h wanwka; han,qulca. 

Cocobalisa (Clwclwbalisa), i•. Crisp, toast, 
1·oast, scorch, anything (acc.), as above, 
Cp. hwamula; hangula. 

Cocoma, v. Hop, as a frog; hop about, go 
constantly from here to there, as a wo
man hoeing first he1·e then there in a 
field, or a person constantly shifting his 
place iu a hut = gcogconia. Cp. qiqhna. 

Cocoza (Choclwza), ii. Make a crackling 
noise, as beetles eating at night, or meat 
when roasting; be baking hot, as the 
sun ( cocobalisa). 

i-nCodoba, n. Person with broad upper 
body but thin lower limbs= u(lu)-Tshu
bungu, um-Cukutu. 

Cofiya, 1•. Spit out, as a particle of food 
(acc.) remaining in the mouth after eat
ing. Cp. kafula. 

Cofo, ukuti (Cltofo, ulcutla'), v. = cofoza; 
ukuti cosololo. 

Cofoza (Clwfoza), ·v. = dfiza. 
i-nCohiba, n. Small veldt-shrub (Gomplw

carp11s sp.) resembling the i(li)-Shongwe, 
whose milky leaves and carrot-like root 
arc poisonous and so used fo1· poisoning 
dogs, etc. 

Coka, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), 'V. -= cokama; 
colcaza; ulcnti congco. 

Cokama (s. k.), v. Stand or be perched up 
on high, as a hirl~ on a tree, <?r a man 
on a house or hill-top (used m perf.); 
be on tip-toes, whether standing erect 
01· crouching down (see ama-Zway1:ba). 

i(li)-Cokama (s. le.), n. = i(li) -Gcokama. 
ama-Cokamo (s. le.), n. Tonga word f?r 

'dew' occasionally used by women m 
Zuluiand for ltlonipa purposes, having 
been introdu<'P<l at the time the Zulus 
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were raiding cattle in the northern dis
tricts. Sec ama-Zuln. 

Cokaza (s. k.), v. Go along with a spring
ing, light-footed gait, ns though on 
tip-toe. 

Coko, ukuti (nknthl; s. k.), 1•. = 11/cuti cu
lcololo. 

u(lu)-Coko (Cho/co), 11. Any very ti11y thing-, 
/ a mite, as a very small bead, or seed; 

(N) Sonth-African leprosy (unknown in 
Zululand - sec i(li)-Ncb'ld). 

C6kololo, ukuti (ukutld, s. k.), 11. Be thor
oughly at rest, happy, contented, having 
all one's desire (use(l of the i-nTliziyo) 
= uk1tti cosololo, ukuti copo. Cp. 
i(li)-Te. 

Cokoloza (Clwkoloza), 1•. Poke, as a per
son (acc.) with the point of one's finger, 
or a dog with one's stick (- hlokoloza); 
urge on by poking (metaphor.), incit~ 
irrit~_te, as a person (acc.) to ange r or 

/ 
im;r-action ( ncukuza); take or poke 
up on a stir.k, as a dead :make or filthy 
cloth = ukuti cokolozi, ukuti cupuluzi, 
tokoloza, copoloza. · 

C6kolozi, ukuti (Ch6kolozi, ukutM), 11• 

cokoloza. 
Cokosha (s. k.), 11. = cakaslw. 

u(lu)-Cokucoku (s. k.), n. Any very delicate, 

/ 
frail thing, easily breaking, tearing, etc., 
as a fragile vessel, thing hanging to
gether by the last threadH, thin leg of 
a stilt-bird, or person of frail delicate 
body. 

Cola, v. Do anything well, nicely, finely, 

/
as when grinding corn (acc. - i.e. grind 
it fine), sewing a dress (do it 11eatly), 

/ folding clothes (do it tidily = cilikisha.); 
do a girl (acc.) in good style, do her off 
nicely, as her father by slaughtering for 
her, according to good Native custom, 
a beast at the time of her first menstm
ation, of her going off to get married, or 
on the loss of her child (she being ge
nerally on such occasions, re11dercd 
'fine' or purified, by sprinkling the gall 
of such beast on her arms and legs). 

Phr. col'i11011r..1 do it well and let it tthe 
beast) be fat! - nsed tu express 'that'.'! 
right!' as might be Haid to a child that has 
burnt itself after being cautioned not to 
play with the fire. 

11colc abuye, he would du well to return 
/ U. e. we wish he would return). 

ucole nokubct uxak11hamb((, he would do 
well if he were to go. 

Cola, 11• = buqa. 
Cole, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuti buqe. 
Coleka (s. k.), v. Get done nicely or finely , 
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aR meal well rrro11nd pottf'I'.\" Rmoothlr 
polished, doth,.., of fin

1

1• soft mnkt"' (ust•d 
in pert".). 

Colisa ,v. =- colu. 
i(li)Colo (Cholo), 11. Small ('op:-:P or tliick1~t 

(C.N.) = i(li)-Hluzi. 
isi-Colo (Clwlo), n. Tuft or top-knot or 

any description, as the crown of a hut, 
high head-dress of a woman, or the 
hairy protuberance on the head of a 
hornless ox ( C.N .). Cp. i-nTloko; is
Adhla. 

izi-Colo (no sing.), 11. Acts of kind-hearted
ness, such as shown towards a friend 
or new arri\'al when eonversing with 
him or behaving towards him with 
marked signs of friendship. Cp. cecezela. 

Comba (Comblw), v. .Mark a thing with / 
a spot or patch of another colour, as a 
man might his trousers (acc.) with a 
coloured patch, or a hut-wall with a Hpot 
of colon ring; put on such :i mark, ha Ye 
or \\'Par :--uch a mark, as the pair of 
trouscrH above, or an ox with a white 
star on the face (seC' wn-Gonibo); smear 
a thing gen. with <'olonring, as a ch ild' s 
body with red ochre; begin to pnt on 
white patches, as mealic-plantR com
menciug to dry. 

Combi, ukuti (Combhi, 11k11tlti). ''· -~ r·o
mbiza. 

Combiza (Combhiza), ''· Fall 'drop-wise' 
so as to form a 'spot', as a drop of rain 
falling from the roof on to the floor of 
a hut, or the large drops of rain 'spot
ting' here and there at the commence
ment of a storm; pour 011t a little rlrop, 
as of water or semi-liquid stuff (acc.). 

i-nCombo (Comblw - no plur.), 11. Species 
of small white ant (different from the 
mnu-1 Uwa), making the ant-heap i-nGa
ngu, and used as bait uy boys for catch
ing birds; hence, small Jig-ht-yellow bead 
or ueads; young wnabelc still yellow. 

um-Combo (Comblw), n . .5. Spot 01· patch 
of <',olour 1111011 any differently coloured 
ground, as the star on the forehead of 
a horse or ox, tlw bull's-eye of a targ0t, 
or a conspicuous patch on a pair or 
trousers. 

Cona, v. = contsa, ukuti cu. 
isi-Conco (Clwnco), n. Infusion, made b~· 

pouring cold 01· lukewarm watC'r upon 
medicinal leavt>s, po11nded roots, etc. Cp. 
i-mBiza. 

um-Cond9, n. Thin, scraggy, calfless leg, 
like that of a fowl, or some thin persons. 
Cp. um-Sondo. 

I'hr. uJJcomlo ka'Zimelela, :\Ir. Thin-legs, 
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son of :\Ir. Walk-with-sticks - said derisi\'clv 
of a person with ~craggy legs lC.N). · 

Condobezela, l'. = congobezela. 
Condoza, ?'. Walk in a light, perky manner, 

as a fowl, person with thin light i.e. 
ralflcss and fleshless legs, or as a young 
man dressed up going along in a nice 
' lady-like' manner on the fore-part of 
the foot ( cokaza). 

C6ngco, ukuti (ukutM), 'l'. = ukuti coka, 
cokama. Sl'e i-nGcongco. 

Congelela, 1•. = qongelcla. 
Congobezela, l'. Act with great carefulness, 

as when making use of a vessel (acc.) 
already cracked, when economising one's 
small food supply in time of famine, 
when being thrifty with one's money, 
when taking care of one's sick body 
during work, or when speaking or act
ing cautiously whe~·e there is danger of 
displeasing = condo bezel a, congolozela. 

Congolozela, v. = congobezela. 
Contsa (s. t.) v. Drop, drip, as a small 

portion of any semi-liquid substance 
like amasi = tontsa, tonta, cona. [S":· 
Iona, drop; Ga. ton ya, rain; Her. tyo
nona, drop]. 

i(li}-Contsi (s. t.), n. A drop, drip = i(l'i)
Tontsi [Sw. tone; Ga. tondo; Her tyo
nona, to drop]. 

Conzulula, 'V. = caza. 
Copa .(Clwpha), v. Scrape or rub the feet 

or back with a piece of sandstone in 
order to clean it. Cp. nqamula; 1-rerra. 

Cupo, ukuti (Chopho, ukutki), 1,1. = ukuti 
cokololo. 

i(li}-Copo (Chopho), n. Flap or meeting
part of tho isidwaba where the two 
sides come together and lie open below 
the loin-string, or of a coat in front 
below the lowest button. 

isi-Copo (Choplw), n. Small fancy stick, 
like an i-wisa with the top and under
part of the knob scooped out, and used 
Ly amadoda when dancing or walking 
- u-Shingwana, isi-Shingo. 

Phr. uku-]ir11;a ·isicopo, to make tinP lllO\'C

ments with the stick when dancing. 

ubu- Copo (Chopho), n. Brain (in the ma
u·rial, not abstract sense) [Chw. bu-koko; 
<;a. bu-ongo ]. 

.\'.B. The brain of a guinea-fowl or house
f~wl is. not eaten by girls, lest they should 
~riYe birth to long, narrow-headed chilrlren 
1sce u(lu)-Gedhla). 

Copoloza (Copltoloza), v. = cokoloza; also 
= 11k:z,ti copolozi. 

C6polozi, ukuti (C6pholoz1:, ukuthi), v. Do 
very slightly, as when takina out a very 
small quantity of suga1· (ace~, etc., from 
3: sack. (cp. za~ula), or when doing a 
httle bit of hoemg; also = ukuti coko
lozi. 

isi-Copoloz.i (Copholozi), n. Small portion 
of anythmg done or taken out, as a tiny 
patch of hoed-land for planting vege
tables = isi-Gcoyi. 

i-nCosana, n. = i-nGcosana. 
ubu-nCosana, n. - sec ub·u-nGcosana. 
Cosha, 1,1. Pick up, both in the sense of 

t' taking up from the !!round' and of 
1 'f' 1· ' c ~ ,; me mg . p. tola. [Sw. okota, pick 

I up; kuta, get by chance; Ga. nonja, 
find J. 

Cosho, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Sit or squat down 
(referring to the moment of action), 
whether as a man seating himself on 
the ground, or a bird alighting on a 
tree; sit down, stay, or rest just for a 
moment, as a person making a passing 
visit to a kraal when delivering a mes-

. sage. Cp. ukuti qubasha. 
i-nCosho, n. = i-nCoto. 
Coshoza, v. = ulcuti coslw. 
i-nCosi, n. Smallish portion 01· quantity 

of anything, as above - see i-nCosana. 
Cp. ukuti cosu. 

C6sololo, ukuti (ukuthi), 'V. = ukuti coko
lolo. 

Cosu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = cosuka, cosula. 
isi-Cosucosu, n. One easily irritated, quick

ly getting into a pot. 
Cosuka (s. k.), v. Get torn off or away 

easily, as 'below; get quickly irritated, 
taken off in a pet, as a peevish child; 
expire or get taken off easily, as one 
whose long dragging illness has already 
taken all the life out of him ; get taken 
out in a very small quantity from a 
larger mass, as a handful of meal from 
a sack (cp. ukuti copolozi) = hlosuka, 
tosuka. Cp. nwebuka. 

Cosula, v. Tear off or away easily any
thing (acc.) softly yielding to the pull, 
as when nipping off a small piece of 
dry skin about a sore, or when pulling 
from a tree a fresh switch already hang
ing by tho skinny bark, or a portion of 
a string of worsted or wot blotting
paper from another portion, or as a nail 
might rip up a woollen coat; take out 
a very small quantity, a tiny bit, from 
any larger quantity, as a handful of 
meal from a sack (cp. ukuti copolozi; 
ukuti zacu) = hlosula, tosula, yosula. 
Cp. nweb11la. 
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i-nCosuncosu, n. Anything that gets easily 

torn apart, as worsted, rotten sacking, 
etc.= i-nTosunto.~u. Op. 1'.-nDhlubu
ndhlubu. 

C6to, ukuti (Cotlw, ukuthi), v. = cotoza. 
isl-Coto (Chotho), u. Hail = isi-N,qqurna, 

i.si- JVunguza. 
i-nCoto (Cotlto), u. Fire-lily, the outer

skin of whose bulb is stripped up into 
shreds to make izl-nJobo for a little 
boy or an ear-ornament for a child just 
pierced. 

Cotomezela (Cothomezela), 1•. (0. N.) = 
ca.camezela. 

Cotoza (Cotlwza), v. Do anything (acc.) 
very slightly, whether in small quantity 
or in gentle manner, as when hoeing a 
little, beating a new floor just slightly 
with the stone, giving a little snuff, etc. 
Op. cakati.sa. 

Cotu, ukuti (Cotlw, ulcutld), ·v. = cotuka; 
co tu la. 

Cotuka (Cothuka), v. Get galled or scraped 
off, as the skin from one's leg, or hair 
from an 1'.-Beshu = 1tkuti cotu. 

Cotula (Cotlwla), 1•. Scrape off or gall, 
as the skin (acc.), hail• from an 1'.-Beshu, 
etc., as aboYe = u.kuti cotu. 

Coyacoya (Choyacltoya), 11. = nciyanC'i
ya. 

Coyiya, 'l'. Be fastidious, over-nice, par
ticular about trifles, as about little 
particles of dust on one's coat, when 
picking and chosing in selecting goods, 
scrutinising the food served up to one; 
pick off little bits of things, as little bits 
of rubbish (acc.) from one's coat, little 
1Jits of grains from a poor mealie-cob, 
small particles of food from between 
the teeth, etc.; be unduly slow, dilly-dally, 
taking excessive time over a mere no
thing, as an over-scrupulous or phleg
matic person at work. 

i-nCozana, n. (0. N.) = i-nGcosww. 
Cozulula, v. = caza. 
Cu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Be extended in a 

long straight line, as a snake or man 
lying stretched out, or a long train of 
wagons or cattle, or any long straight 
thing like a road or tree. Op. ukuti cu
bnlu.lu; cululeka; ukuti culukuslm. 

umu-Cu, n. 5. Sil~gle thread of anything, 
such as are twisted together to form a 
strin~ or rope, or of fibre; single string 
or piece, as of fine wire; pinnule or 
leaflet of any kind of palm -branch; a 
tin~r bit of a thing, as a thin person, a 
few goats, a little amn.bele. 

Phr. al.'11.<:c/c 'm111·11 0119og11 /iyo, there 

". -
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dr)et;n 't remnin a ·morRel (of 111~ ) that is not 
sick- . 

u(lu)-Cu, n. Single string, as of beads 
words, details of evidence, etc. ' 

Phr. lou:o'mfana ka11a'lucu, that boy Im~ 
no manners, no breeding, uo refinement of 
nnturt> or ways - may be i;aid of one who 
returns no thanks for anything received 
who is insolent to his parent, etc. ' 

C~ba, v . . Squa?h or ur~ak up the lumpy 
mgred1ents m any mixture as of flour 
(acc.) when mixing it with 'water or of 
meal when cooking porridge. ' 

i(li)-Cuba, n. Leaf, as of tree, or tobacco / 
= 1'.(U)-Kas1: (the word being gen. adop-
ted by women when hlonipa.ing thh; 
latter word, it is now rarely used by 
men). 

Phr. 11:amfn-;,.a, kashiya 11a'euba, he re
~t-mbled him an<l didn't leave a single leaf, 
'l. e. resembled the old stock in ,·erv limb 
in all his features. · ' 

·£-xi'nkuni -.J; ami baxitat1'/e, kabashiya ua'cu
ba, they;have taken my firewood and haven't 
left a leaf i. P.. a single scrap. 

Cubu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = cubuka; cubuza. 
isi-Cubu, n. Lump of fresh or uncooked 

meat (cp. isi-Boma); lobe of the ear, 
where the hole is pierced (ep. ri(li)-Gwa
guJa). 

u(lu)-Cubu (Cublw), n. = u(lu)-Qublm. 
ubu-Cubu, n. Ohick,1:or chicks, of anv bird .,, 

or fowl; small fry (applied jocula~rly to 
children 1below the age of about five 
years, and contemptuously to an adult); 
certain small bird, Ruddy Waxbill (La
yonosticta rubicata), commonly seen go-
ing in pairs = ubu-CwiM. 

Ex. kangafwnanisa 'm1mtu, 11buculm bo
du·a, I didn't find a person (at home), only 
little children. · 

Phr. ub'uha111ba 1tedwo 11je; ka1rax. i yini 
t1kuf1" 11bucub11 buhamba nga'bubili na? you 
were just going alone; don't yon know that 
the waxbills (i.e. little~chilclren) go in pairs 
('i. e. neYer alone)? 

Cubuka (s. k.), v. Get squashed up, crush
ed, as anything of a soft pulpy nature, 
like a worm beneath the feet, a soft pea 
between one's fingers; hence, get crush
ed to atoms, as an earthen pot upon 
which anything hea,·y might fall; get 
wiped out, emshed to nothing, r<'ndered 
absolutely desolate, as a land by war. 
Op. cuba [Her. tukutura, crush]. 

Cubukala (s. lc.), 1•. Get or be in the squash
ed, crushed state, as aboYe (used in 
perf.). 

Cubukeza (s. k.), ''· = cubuza. 
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Cubu lulu, ukuti (ukuth i), 11. Lie stretched· ed in the gravy at the bottom of the pot ; 

out in a long, loosely hanging, lifeless hence, any sediment or dregs (= izi-
body on the ground, as a dead snake, or Bidi). 
man lying down at full length exhausted Cucuza, v. l\1ake run or flow out, discharge 
(cp. nabalala); be of a long, limply anything (acc.) of a thick flowin~ nature, 
hanging nature, 3 ! a snake or wet reim as the cow mucns from the vagma after 
= ukuti cu. covering (cp. pungula) = ciciza. 

Ex. tmjaba u•at/ cubululu (or CU J, he was u-Cucuza, n. = u-Qadolo, u-Gamfe. 
ub:u:ht>d so as to become quite limp of body, isi-Cudulu, n. = isi-Boz?'.. 
i. e. wns thoroughly abashed. 

uloku ete cubululu endhlini, he is all along Cukalala, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. (C.N.) -
~tretched lifelessly out in the hut - said of ukuti lotololo. 
a lazy, indolent person. i(li)-Cukazi (s. k.), n. (C.N.) = i(li)-Xuka~i. 

Cubuluza, 1•. P ass watery stools of di· i-nCuke (s. k.), n. Hyoena ( i-mPisi),' 
arrhoea (mostly used of infants). Cp. also applied to any wild 'devouring' 
cululeka; huda. beast of prey, as a leopard, etc.; a vor-

Cu bungula, v. Keep fiddling about with acious eater, gourmand - the word, 
anything (acc.) in one' s hands, dilly-dally owing to its being generally adopted 
with anything, not quickly getting it off by women for hlonipa purposes as a 
one's hands, a s when washing cups or substitute for imPisi, is now rarely 
clothes, dawdling over a field, etc. Cp. used by men. [At. okoko, hycena]. 
coyiya. · i(li)-Cuku (s. k.), n. Group or body of young 

Cubuza, v. Squash or crush up anything /~ people of about the same age, though 
(acc.), as above ; crush or smash to" ' in a b.roader sense. than t?e. i-nTa-
atoms anything, as above - see cubuka; nga (big boys ~r girls. . i(li)-Cuku,· 
'break up' or ' break down' a person small boys or girls = 1(li~-Cukwana), 
(acc.), get the better of him thoroughly ~uch as are collected, or hvmg together 
(in a good or a bad sense), as a young- many kraal; any and all young persons 
man conquering his girl or getting the <?f a common age (used collectively = 
better of her r ebuffs, or an unruly boy i -nTanga.) 
getting the master y over his parents; Ex. kako lapa, us'ecukwaneni, be is not 
break down a temporary estrangement here; he is with the little children. 
with a person (acc. or with ku), re-win uZwmbu noMax,wana bal'ucuku linyt, Zu-
his favou r, make it up wi th him, as a mbu and Mazwana are of the same group 
son with his father with whom he has (i.e. of about the same age). 
fallen out. um-Cuku (s. k.), n. 5. (C.N.) = um-Xuku. 

Ex. uyipri nje, ucubux,a-ni lmyo ~ you just Cukuca (s. k.), v. (C.N.) = xukuxa. 
make her a present. whnt is it you want to i(li)-Cukudu /s. k.), v. (C.N.) = i(li)-Cuktt-
hrrak down or smoothen away with her? dwane. ,. 

kade ecubu:rn kuye, he has j ust bePn :o; mooth-
ening things up, i.e. making it up with him. i(li)-Cukudwane (s. k.), n. Small veldt-plant 

c b k with pink flowerlets and a large bulbous 
u uze a (s. k.), v. = cubuka. root, used as an enema for infants, in· 

Cuca (Chucha), v. l\Iake anything (acc.) ternally for cattle, and, on account of 
fall in holes, as below; also = ci ca. its lather, as a washing-soap, like i-mFe· 

Cuceka (Chucheka), v. Fall into holes or yesele, by the Natives = i(li)-Ciki -
shreds, as an old worn-out blanket (used dwane. 
in perf.); fall to pieces, break out all um-Cukutu (Cukuthu), n. 5. = i-nCodoba. 
over in sores, as a person' s body (= i-nCukwe (s. k.), n. = i-nCuke. 
caoiuka; cp. badhluka ). 

i(li)-Cucu, n. Thing all in shreds or tatters, Cula (Chula), adv. = gqala, 
as the car of a beast slit about as a Culukusha (s. k .), v. = ulcuti culu kushu. 
body-mark; ear, of a man, with an ab· Culukushu, ukuti (ulcuth i; s. k.), v. Be per-
normally long lobe; plur. ama-Cucu, fectly straight, as a road, or post ; lie 
shreds, tatters, as a garment torn or out in a long straight away, as a snake. 
worn-out with age. Cululeka (s. k.), v. Be in a long extended 

izi-Cucu (no sing.), n. Shreds, ti ny fibrou s train, as wagons or cattle (used in perf.) ; 
parti<'les, as fall from a worn-out blan- g o along straig htly i .e. be quite straight, 
ket (- ama-Cucu); meat all in strings, as a road, snake, or a tree (used in 
gone to shreds, with excessive boiling perf.); pour out watery stools in a long 
or decay; small particles of meat collect- incessant stream, as one suffering from 
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cliarrhcca (= huda; cp. cubuluza); do in 
a lazy, indolent, loose-bodied manner, 
ns a lazy girl going lazily along when 
sent out to work, or lying about in a 
lazy fashion, or a person coming down 
a hill in a lei:-rnrely, loose-bodied manner. 
Cp. ukuti cu. 

um-Cululeka (s. k.) n, 5. Any long, straight
ly extended thing, as above; lazy, indo
lent person. 

Cuma (Chuma), v. Bear abundantly, ns 
mealies in a fertile spot (used in perf.); 

/ 
multiply or increase largely, abound, as 
cattle with any person or in any locality 
(used in perf.); be of a meek, mild, kind-
ly disposition (used in perf.) [Skr. tu, 
multiply; l\IZT. vula, multiply; Her. 
kmna, mount, as a bull]. 

Ex. ximcumifo h;:inkvmo wl!aji'yana, catt.le 
hnve increased well with Majiya1rn. 

ucunywe .,;i.inkomo, ul a.liwa inxalo, he baa 
been increased for by cattle, but denied (by) 
offspring. 

loll'o'mfa.na. uc1.myw! amashmni amabih'., 
that boy is abounded for by, i.e. always 
getR, twenty (shillings a mouth). 

um-Cumane, n. 5. Certain forest-tree, grow
ing along the coast. 

Cumba cumba, ukuti (Ctunbha cumbha, 
ukttthi), v. = cumbaza. 

Cumbaza (Cumbhaza), v. Feel a thing (acc.) 
with the fingers, press or poke repeat-

/ 
edly, as when curious to know what is 
inside; toy with, play with a thing 
(acc.), as a nice little object, or as a 
young-man with a girl; turn ~bout in 
the hands, finger, handle, as a child when 
disdainfully turning about its food (acc.) 
in the plate. 

Cumbe, ukuti (Ctunblte, ukutki), v. Prick 
lightly, as with an assegai (C. N.) 

Cumbeza (Cumbheza), v. = ukuti cum.be. 
Cumbu, ukuti (Ckumbhu, ukuthi), v. = cu

mbu,sa. 
Cumbulula (Cumbhulula), v. Turn over 

something (acc.) disgusting, as a dead 
dog (C. N.). Cp. petulula; cupuluza. 

Cumbusa (Cltumbhusa), v. = cambusa. 
isi-Cumi (Chumi), n. Meek, mild, kind

natured person. See cmna. 
isi-Cumu (Chumu), n. Large globular bas

ket, with small mouth at top, used for 
carrying beer. 

isi-Cuntsa (Clmntsa), n. = 1'si-Cuse. 
Cu nu cunu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. - ukuti 

ncunu ncunu. 
Cunuka (8. k.), v. Get vexed, put out, of

__...-fencled, as below (used in perf. - sec 
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cwutla); get disgusted, or tired, as with 
an excess of very rich food, or with a 
mon otonous repetition of the same foorl 
(follow. by agent); feel a thing (with 
agent) tiresome, irksome, as work. 

Cunukala (s. k.), v. Be in the vexed, of
fended, tired out, state, as aLove. 

Cunula, v. Vex, put out, offend a person 
(acc.) by any word or action; disgust, 
or tire, as very luscious food, or the 
same food always; be tiresome, distaste
ful, irksome, as work to a person 
(acc.). Cp. neuga; casula; fundelcela; 
tukutela. 

Cunulula, v. = vumbulula. 
Cunuza, v. = ncunuza. 
Cupa (Cupha), v. Lay a trap or snare for 

anything (acc.), as a wild-beast or bird; 
place a sign so as to show if anything 
hns been touched, entered, etc. 

Ex. cupa.' look out! be careful! - u:-ed 
a~ a threat, or warning. 

Cupana (Cuphana), v. Be on the look out 
to catch one another (with some bad in
tention); threaten one another. 

Cupanisana (Cuphanisana), v. = cupana. 
Cupe, ukuti (Ouphe, ukutlti), v. Do any

thing very slightly, very nearly, scarce
ly at all, just avoiding not being done, 
as when hoeing a few moments in the 
field, doing a few rubs with the 
oTinuing-stone; hold a thing (acc.) in 
~uch a way as scarcely to be holding it 
at all (as when catching it by the edge 
or with the tips of the fingers) ; set a 
thing so that instead of standing it is 
in constant danger of falling; get done 
or happen by all but a mere shave, i.e. 
narrowly escape being done; stand ready 
to act on the instant, as a gun to go off, 
or a box to fall. 

Ex. cupe ngalimala (or cishe ngalinwla), 
it wns the merest sh:n-e and I had been in
jured. 

ngat-i 'llgi'pakati, kzrnti cupe, ngamuka, and 
when I waR in the middle (of the ::;tream), 
it wanted just a little and I was gouc (with 
the current). 

ngati ngi'pakati, k1cati cupe! ungamuki, 
and when I was in the middle, it was be 
careful that vou don't go off, i.e. I had to 
be very carefid nut to go ofI: 

mus'ukusi.'ti cupe i:sitsha, you mustn't hold 
the vessel as though you just wanted to let 
it drop. 

i.rn·e lake lite eupe ukufika emHlatuxe (or 
licupele uku/ika), his laud very nearly reaches 
to the Umhlatuze. 

Cupela (Cuphela), 1,1. = ukuti cupe. Cp. 
nengela. 
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Cu peza (Cu.phe~a}, v. = ulwti c11p~. 

Cupisa (Cuphisa), v. '\Tarn, caution, put 
on one's guard; threaten a person (acc.). 
Cp. songela; xwaya. 

Cupuluza (Cup huluza), v. Poke a thing 
(acc.) with the finger or a stick; poke 
or take up, or turn about, a thing (acc.) 
with the point of a stick, as anything 
disgusting which one dislikes touching 
= ukuti cupulut i; cokoloza; copolo•a. 

Cupu lu zi, ukuti (Ciip hu luzi, ukuthi), v. -
cupuluza. 

isi-Cuse (Chuse), n. Any object set up, or 
standing out conspicuously alone, as a 
scarecrow in a fi eld, an object seen 
standing on a road in the distance or 
stuck up in a kraal, or an 'aunt-Sally' 
made of an wn-Senge stump and set up 
by boys for th rowing at; an utterly 
worthless, despised person, not worth 
caring about, a mere 'dummy ' of a per
son, as an old neglected woman or child 
( um-Lwane). 

Cusha (Chusha), v. = boboza (on account 
of its being mostly adopted as a sub
stitute for this latter word for hlonipa 
purposes, the use of the word is now 
mostly confined to women). 

C ushe, ukuti (Chushe, ukutlzi), 'V . Pass 
(in trans.) straight or right through, 
pierce through, as a needle or awl pas
sing through a piece of leather, grass, 
etc. = cusheka ; make pass through, as 
the needle (acc.) or awl above = cushe
za; get passed through, or pierced 
through, as the piece of leather above 
= cushezeka. 

Cusheka (Chus lz eka), v. = ukuti cuslte. 
u(lu)-Cushela (Chushela, or sometimes, 

s. c.), n. Any sharp-pointed, piercing 
thing; an ox with sharply pointed horns 
standing erect ( i-mBoxela). 

Cushelekela (Chushelekela) , 'll . Go straight 
through, or direct along, a path (with 
nga). Cp. ukuti ngcelekeshe. 

Cusheza (Chuslzeza), v. = ukuti cushe. 
Cushu, ukuti (Ch?tS hu, ukutld), v. = ulcuti 

cushe. 
i -nCushuncushu, n. - see f-Nc ushuncw;/w. 
Cushu za (Clmshuza), v. = cusheza. 
Cushuza, v. = ncuslwza. 
Cuta (Cutha), v. Contract, compr ess, or 

draw in the body (acc.), or any of its 
parts, as when seeking to d rag the body 
through a narrow space, or when being 
tickled, or when straining, or when purs
ing- the mouth to restrain from laugh
ing, or as a hor se or dog laying down 
the ears (cp. butaza); have the <>ars 

cw 
drawn together i.e. unpierced, withou t 
a hole, according to Native custom (used 
in perf.); have the ears closed i. e. be 
disobedient, not readily responsive to 
orders, as a bad chilcl; be deaf (used 
in perf.). 

isi-Cute (Cuthe), v. Person with ears un
pierced; person with ears closed i. e. not 
obedient, or actually deaf = i.'Ji-Puta. 

Cwa, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Be calm and clear, 
as the sky, mind, etc. = ukuti cwanta. 

Ex. intlix1:fjo yami i"fo cwa, my heart ie 
at perfect rest, happy and contented, without 
anything to ruffle it = ukuti cokololo. 

Cwa, ukuti (Chwa, ukuthi), v. Resound, 
send forth a continued indistinct din or 
noise, as a lot of people singing in the 
distance, or as a wood or hail sending 
forth a dull confusion of sound; make 
a gentle rumbling noise, i.e. ferment 
gently, effervesce, as beer, or soda-water 
= cwaza. 

Cwaba, ukuti (Chwaba, ukuthi), v. Crackle, 
as dry sticks or undergrowth when 
walked upon; make to crackle, as a piece 
of dry firewood (acc.) when breaking it 
up, or dry undergrowth when walking 
upon it = cwabaza. 

Phr. ake uti cwaba umlilo, just crack a 
few sticks for fire, or make up a small fire. 

u(lu)-Cwabasi (Chwabasi), n. Any food 
nicely crisped in the cooking or nicely 
crisp in the mouth, as meat or mealies 
nicely roasted, or buttered toast; (C.N.) 
a tall person of nice medium-sized body 
( i-n Gcwabasi). 

u(lu)-Cwabasosha (Chwabaso.<;ha), n. (C.N.) 
= i-n Gcwabasi. 

Cwabaza (Chwabaza), v. = ukuti cwaba. 
i-nCwabi, n. = i -m,Bodhla; i-mPaka. 
Cwacwaba or Cwacwabala (Chwachwaba 

or Chwachwabala), v. = cocobala. 
i-nCwadi, n. Mark of any kind which indi

cates, directs, etc. as a sign-post, a stone 
placed as a guide in measuring, a pe
culiarity of features by which one re
cognises, etc. ; hence, sign ; evidence ; 
letter, ' which indicates or tells things'; 
book ; certain string of beads with the 
colours arranged according to a fixed 
custom, and which a young-man 'reads 
or tells,' it having reference to his love
feelings (Moel . in the latter in stances). 

Ex. incwadi yami teyo, that i:- my sign 
or guide (as a knot tied in the grass or 
stick in the ground ). 

h icwadi yabo i:nye, -ikala, their di8tinguish
ing feature is the same all round, viz. their 
nose (as children of a particular fami ly). 
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Cwaka, ukuti (ukf!thi; s. lc.), v. = ulcuti cuJa

nta (mostly N.). 
Cwakalala, ukuti (ukutlti; s. k .), v. = ukuti 

cwantalala (mostly N.). 
Cwala, v. Dress the hair by picking or 

combing it out with any pointed instru
ment, as is commonly done to the hair 
below the headring = visha. 

i-nCwali, n. Native hair-dresser and head
ring-maker. 

isi, or u(lu)-Cwalo, n. Pointed wooden 
instrument for picking or puffing out 
the hair, as above. 

um-Cwana, n. 5. (C.N.) = i(z.i)-Lula. 
Cwaneka (Ghwaneka), v. Roast, toast, as 

a piece of meat (acc.) over the fire, or 
/ a person at the stake; bake, as the sun 

a person (acc.) = cocobalisa. 
N.B. Burning at the stake was not un

known with the Zulus. Shalrn had a large 
number of the Elangeni clan - that of his 
mother - impaled on a circle of ~harpened 
~takes, the stake entering by the annit and 
passing through the body up to the neck, 
and then roasted over fir~s rnadc up below 
them. 
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isi, or um-Cwangubane (no plur.), n. 5. Cer
tain kind, or kinds, of small, striped, 
smooth-bodied caterpillars which have 
appeared in certain past years and 
worked great damage to grain crops = 
um-Balo, um-Cwan.qube. Cp. i(li)-Ntslw
ngutshu. 

um-Cwangube, n. 5. = um-Cwangubane. 
Cwaninga, v. Search or look for anything 

(acc.) carefully (- hlwaya); collect small 
sticks for firewood (acc. = cakasha). 

Cwanta, ukuti (ulcuthi; s. t.), v. Be perfectly 
calm or still, as the weather on a wind
less, cloudless day ( ukuh'. cwantalala); 
be spread out at rest, as a multitude of 
people, or of cattle, sitting or lying down 
quietly on one spot ( ukuti cwantala
la, ukuti yiba, ukuti yibaba; cp. ukuti 
kwatalala). 

Cwantalala, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), ·v. = ukuti 
cwanta. 

u(lu)-Cwantalala (s. t.), n. :Mass of people 
or cattle lying or sitting spread out at 
rest on one spot = u(lu)- Yiba. 

Cwanzulula, 1•. = cwasa. 
Cwasa, v. Exclude or cut off a person (acc.) 

from one's society, friendship, etc. = 
bandhlulnla, cwaiizulula. See i(li)-Qu
de; i(U)-Ci. 

Cwasha or Cwashe, ukuti (Chwasha or 
Chwashe, ukuthi), 'v. Stick or pierce a 
person or thing (acc.) very slightly, ai 
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might a thorn, or one person giving 
another a prick with a pin; stick in 
slightly or loosely, as a hair-pin (acc.) 
into the hair, or a spoon into the thatch 
of a hut (cp. hloma); throw into the 
mouth, or eat bit by bit in small pieces, 
as when eating mealie grains (acc.) or 
small fruit singly = cwasha or cwa~!telrr, 
ukuti twa~ha. 

Cwasha or Cwashela (Cltwasha or Chwa
shela), v. = ukuti cwasha. 

Cwasha or Cwashela, v. Put or wear a 
band of skin or beadwork round tlH! 
head, generally over the forehead = 
qela (qhela). 

Cwata (Cwatha), v. Become clear, cloudless, 
as the sky (m:;ed in perf.); become bare, 
bald, cleared of hair, grass, etc., as a 
man's head, a patch on an ox, or a spot 
on the veldt ( qwata) = cwatula. 

Ex. licwaWe ixulll namhlanje, the sky i~ 
cloudless to-day. 

Cwata, ukuti (Cwatha, ukuthi), 'V. = cwata. 
u(lu)-Cwata (Cwatha), n. Bare or bald 

thing or place, as a man's head when 
shaven, a bald patch on an animal's body 
as where burnt, or the veldt where quite 
bare of grass= i-nGcwatule; i-Nyabule; 
i-Manyule. Cp. i-1nPandh.la, [Ga. kwCt
lata, baldness]. 

u-Cwatibane (Chwathibane), n. Kind of 
grasshopper, said to be the male of thP 
i(U)-Diya = 11-JJ!antshola. 

Cwatula (Cwaflw.la), v. = cwata. 
i-nCwatule (Cwathule), n. - see 'i-nGcwn

tule. 
Cwaya, v. = gca,ya. 
Cwaya (Ghwaya), "'· Perform the hut, or 

sitting-dance. 
i-nCwayi, n. One skilful at the wn-G11 1ayo, 

dance. 
Cwayi cwayi, ukuti (ukuthi), 11• = cwayiza. 
Cwayiza, v. Blink, wink, as when some

thing has enter.ed the eye, or as. ordi
narily = qway?Za; cwazwrn; paztma. 

um-Cwayo (Ghwayo), n. 5 .. Hut, or sitting-
dance, or its accompanying song = um
Vumo. 

Cwaza (C!twaza), 11• = ukuti ctNL. 

u(lu)-Cwazi, n. A dazzling or gli.ttering 
thing, a 'dazzlingness', such as fills tlw 
eyes after looking at tl}e sun, or t~ie 
dazzling heat-waYes dancmg aboye moist 
ground on a hot day, or the layer of 
oi ly-matter lying on th~ surface of sta.g
nan t water or the hehograph from its 
dazzling m

1

otion = u(lu)-Kcwazi; u.(lu)
Gllegelt. 
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u-Cwazibe, n. - Large bright star, Aldeba

ra n of the constellation Taurus. Cp. 
o-.J.Ydll'enjana. 

Cwazi cwazi, ukuti (uku.tlu'.), 1•. = cwazi
mula, cwazizela . 

ubu-Cwazicwazi, n. Brightness, shininess, 
as of polished metal or glassware; splen
dour, effulgence, glitter, as in a gorgeous 
hall lighted· up. 

Cwazima, z•. = cwayiza. 
Cwazimula, 1•. = kazimula, uknti ewazi 

cwazi. 
Cwazizela, 1•. = kaz'imnla, ukuti cmazi 

cu•azi. 
Cwe, ukuti (ukuthi), 'I'. Be brightly green 

or blue, as new grass, a clear sky, or 
pure water = ukuti yaka. Cp. cweba. 

isi-Cwe (Chu•e), n. Pigmy or Bushman 
( umu-Twa); sometimes used (N) for 
isi-Xwe. 

Cweba, i•. Become rlear or pure i. e. free 
from all obscuring bodies, as muddy 
water does upon being left undisturbed, 
or as the sky when free from every 
cloud or haziness (used in perf.); be
come 'glassy', as the eyes when filled 
with tears. 

Ex. amanxi aeu:rhilc atr e11•e, the wnter 
is clear as crvstal. 

amcldo as'crll'cbr (or libreuge, or e1cenge) 
1:'ti11yemhe.:; /, his eyes are already filled with 
tears. 

i(li)-Cweba, n. Lagoon, as at the mouth 
of the Umhlatuze or Durban. Cp. u(lu)
Cu•ebe. 

Ex. ie1ccba las'e.Ytlengf'ni, the Tonga la
goon i. c. St. Lucia Bay. 

i(li) -Cweba (Cltweba), n. Single stalk of a 
certain kind of rush (used with plnr.); 
also = i(li)-Coba. 

i-nCweba, n. Tiny skin-bag containing 
medicines or charms and worn singly 
or in numbers on a string ronnd the 
neck. Cp. ama-Afbata. 

u(lu)-Cweba or more gen. Cwebe, n. Any 
still, pure expanse or sheet of liquid, 
as a clear stagnant pond, lagoon, or 
beer when standing: at rest (from the 
clear surface of water rising to the top). 

Cwebe cwebe, ukuti (ukuthi), ·1J. =-= cwebezela. 
Cwebedu, ukuti (ukutld), ·v. Be perfectly 

clear and still, as the sky; be perfectly 
silent, quiet, as a person. Cp. ukuti 
cwanta. 

Phr. l.·usate l'u·ebedu, it i~ still all clear, 
without a speck (along the path), i. e. there 
are Rtill no <;igns of him (m; of a perRon 
coming). 

ae 
Cwebezela, ·v. 
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kazirnula. 
um-Cwebo, n. 5. = um-Laza. 
Cwecwa, v. Pare, shave off in thin slices 

(not scrape), as peel (acc.) from a potato 
(acc.), or fat from a piece of meat, or 
small j shavin~s from a medicinal root. 

Phr. uku-cwecwci ugn·ay-i, to remove the 
stalks and stiff ribs from a tobacco leat, 
leaving only the ukudhla. 

uku-x-i-ewee1ra endaben i, to cut oneself off 
from (having anything to do with) au affair, 
shrink out of it. 

u(lu)-Cwecwe, n. Thin, light sheet or plate 
of anything, as a sheet of tin, or brown
paper; dim. form u(lu)-Cwecwana, slice, 
scale, wafer, etc. u(lu)-Cecemt, u
Ngcwec1N'. 

i-nCwele, n. (N. fr. Xo. i-nQwelo) = i-
nQola. 

i-nCweleha, n. = i-nXeleha. 
Cwenga, v. Clear i. e. make run off clear, 
; 'pour off' any liquid (acc.) from its sedi-

ment, as one might clear water by strain
ing, filtering, or making it run off clear 
at the top, leaving the sediment behind; 
or as the sour-milk calabash (nom.) does 
the whey (acc.) when it lets it run off 
clear leaving the curds behind ( hlwe
nga, hlaJlla); or as a person's eyes make 
tears (acc.) 'run off clear' when they 
fill with them from sorrow or anger 
( hlwenga, cweba). 

Ex. 11s'ccwenr1e 'tifinyembcxi, his: eyes are 
already filled with tear::-. 

Cwentsa (Chwentsa), ·v. Act or talk in a 
bad-mannered, rude way, without shame, 
restraint, or respect, as a youth talking 
rudely to his father, or fighting with 
another boy in his presence. 

i(li)-Cwentsa or Cwentsana (Chwentsa), n. 
One who acts or talks as above. 

Cwepe cwepe, ukuti (Chwephe cltwephe, 
ulcuthi), 'V. = cwepesha. 

Cwepesha (Chwephesha), v. Do off smartly, 
with skilful easiness, as any work (acc.), 
acconnt of an affair, etc. See i-nGcwepe
shi. 

Cwepeshe, ukuti (Chwepheshe, ukuthi), i1. 

= cwepesha. 
Ex. u·as1:ti Ctl'epeslw (is-ieatulo), he put it 

right in no time (the boot he was repairing). 

i- nCwepeshi (Cu•epheski), n. - see i-nGcwe-
peshi. 

Cwepeza (Ckwep!teza), v. = cwepesha. 
Cwesha, 'V. = ukuti cweslte. 
Cweshe, ukuti (ukuthi), 'V . Cut off a little 

bit of anything- (acc.), as meat, doth, etc.; 
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encroach upon land (acc.) by appropri
ating small bits at a time = cwesha. 

Cwetu la ( Cwethula), v. Clear away the 
clouds, become clear, as the sky ( cwa
ta, hluba; cp. helca); clean up, sweep 
up, as a kraal (acc.) of weeds and rub
bish (acc. = cetula). 

Phr. (?':t.ulu) licu:etulilr., nas'cbukweni be~,£
nja, the Rky has cleared up right away to 
tbe horizon (lit. even to where the dog's 
wives come from). 

ubu -Cwib i, n. = ubu-Cubu. 
Cwicwiteka ( Cwicwitheka), v. Titter, as a lot 

/ of g irls at a person speaking. Cp. ma
matelai; gcgeteka; kunlcuteka; gigiteka. 

Cwila, v. Sink down bodily into anything 
(loc.) ou t of sight, as when quietly d iv
ing or sinking into deep water, or 
(metaphor.) into deep or long grass. Cp. 
ukuti goje. [Ga. bira, dive]. 

Cwlli , ukuti (uku.thi), v. = cwila; cwilisa. 
um-Cwili, n. 5. Klip dagga (Leonotis ovata) 

= u(bu)-Tshumlabenyoni; cp. i-llfunya
munyan e. 

D 

D ~n Zulu. has but one. so~nd, the same M I 
m English, although m Zulu the letter i11 

somewhat more clearly dentalised and possesses 
a stronger a~piration than in English speech. 

The combinations dhl, as in the word Dhlala 
(to play); hi, as in the word Hlala (remain); 
and tl, as in the word i-nTlixiyo (heart), arc . 
used to denote the three varieties of lisp in 
the Zulu langunge. The difference in sound 
between the dhl (the deep, throat lisp) and 
the hi (the medium or mouth lisp) is very like 
the difference between the thl in the En{)'lish 
word 'emoothly' and that in the word •deathly' 

the sign dill corresponding to the former 
and the hl to the latter. The tl (or sharp 
dental lisp) is the latter souud sharpened by 
the fact of its following immediately after an 
n, which causes it to become somewhat den
talised, so as to resemble the souud of the tl 
in the English word 'ueatly'. 

In the Xo8a language, the sigu dl is used 
for t~e same sound as we express in Zulu by 
the sign did. For the sake of uniformity, as 
well as of brevity, it would seem eminently 
desirable to adopt the Xosa sign also for the 
Zulu. 
Da, defect. ?JPrb. - mostly appearing in 

/ 
the form de q. v., and used to express 
'continually, constantly, always', etc. 

Ex. uti uMpatwa, uboda. wnbekela int8imtt 

N.B. The leaves of this plant are Raid to 
be one of the chief Xosa remedies for ~nake
hite. 

Cwilisa, ,,,, ~lake s ink down into, as above 
- sec cun la; hen ce, immerse dip into 
as when placing anyth ing (ace:) beneatl; 
the water ; steep, soak as Kafir-corn 
(acc.) by putting into a ~trcam to make 
it sprout for malt. 

Ex. uku-xi-cwilisa, to duck oneself, dive 
down ben eath the water (not properly phrnge). 

i- nCwincwi, n. Sun-bird or Honey-sucker 
of which there are several vari c ti c~ 
( Oinnyris Afra, C. clialybea, etc.). 

Cwiya, v. Cut off small bits here and there 
from a slaughtered beast, or as an um
takati does from a murdered person; 
take out or away small bits now and 
then, as of food (acc.) from a pot. 

i(li)-Cwiyo, 1.i. Small choice piece, tit-bit, 
s u ch as is cut off a slaughtered beast 
for the kraal-head, or from a human 
body, as above. -

yake, Mpatwa says, always keep an eye for 
him on his field. 

i-n Daba, n. Matter, affair; case; topic of 
conversation; business; report; story, 
tale; pl. izi-nDaba, news; doings [L. 
fabula, story; fama, report; Ar. khabar, 
news, report; Sw. jambo, affair; Ga. ki
gambo; Bo. z-ambo ; Ze. Ngu. ku-ga
mbira, to tell to; Her. oku-yamba, to 
talk about; Ka. ku-leba, to speak]. 

Ex. kuy'i'l1daba yako ukulungisa loko, it 
is your business to arrange that. 

scku i1ulaba, it is now a ca~e (to be talked 
about) - - previously it was of little public 
concern or importance. 

ixindaba xake angixitandi, I don't like 
his affairs tcaused by his carryings-011). 

ngimaxi ngeJU/aba 11je, angimaxi ngamehlo, 
I know him just by report, I don't kuow 
him by the eyes (i.e. personally). 

indaba kangiyixeki, the affair, no! I don't 
talk about it, i.e. it is altogt•ther too batl, 
or surprising. beggars all description. 

Phr. tat'i>Ulaba le, ngikupe umcaba, take 
this affair, aud I will gi,·e you ::0111 e 111ealie
'masi = oh l do relate to us that affair. 

i-nDaba (or i-nTliziyo) ka' Ndondondo, n. -
i-n Gubo ka' Kzwd hlase. 

u(lu)-Daba, n. Occurrence or matter of 
importance, serious affair. 
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i-n Dabakadengizibone, (s. k.), n. iI1i-Ku-
lutshane. 

i-n Dabakawombe (Da.bakawombhe), n. -
see·i(li)· Wombe. 

Dabalaza, l'. Stand astride, with the legs 
wide apart (C. N.) = xa.malaza. 

l{ii)-Dabane, n. Certain weed, growing· in 
old kraals. 

isi-Dabane, n. = i'.si-Gceba. 
i-n Dabankulu (s. k.), n. Certain section of 

Shaka's h:i-mPohlo regiment. 
um-Dabe, n. u. Place with deep, uncross

able mud; a bog = u(lu)-Buku; u(lu)
Bishi. 

Dabu, ukuti (ukutki), v. = dabuka; dabula. 
um-Dabu, n. 5. Name given to the larger 

i-nToht•ane shrub ( um-Dabu obonivu) 
whose roots are used as an emetic for 
uhu-Lawu and for chest and stomach 
complaints; more rarely also applied to 
i-nTolwane encane ( um-Dabu omhlope) 
which is used for, headaches; also = 
um-Fantu. 

Dabuka (s. k.), v. Get rent, torn, as a gar
ment (cp. qibuka; rrebuka); get broken, 
as an earthen vessel; get broken out, 
as the body of a person with sores; get 
heart-broken, saddened, grieved; get 
broken out into being, get sprung forth 
into life,?°. e. break Ollt into being, spring 
forth into life, as new grass and plants 
at the coming of spring; originate, have 
their origin, as a tribe [Sw. pasuka, get 
rent or broken; tatuka, get rent; Ya. 
sauka, suffer; Her. paulca, tauka, get 
uroken or torn]. 

Ex. ng,idabukile impcla 11ga,l~yo'11rlaha. I 
am Yerv sorrv about that affair. 

y'ilo~:u k11:adobuko mnhlaba, eyer since 
the world came into existence. 

abaku·a' Dh/rimi:ni badab11ka rS1caxi11i, 
tho~e of the Dhlamini stork hnd thE>ir origin 
in Swaziland. 

um- Dabuka (s. k.), n. /). = 11111-Kenkt'. 

Dabukela (s. k.), o. Re grieved at (the sight 
of) 1·. e. to envy, enviously covet, as the 
property (arc.) of anoth<>r man = hafl'1l· 
lcela. 

Dabukisa (s. k.), v. Grieve, Hadden, as a 
child its parents (acc.) - this word h, 
not used as a rulP in the sense of 'to 
<'reate', or of 'to ca11se to get torn or 
broken' 1:. e. to break or tear, drtlmla 
being used in such cas<'s. 

um, or i-n Dabuko (.~. k.), n. 5. Original or 
an<'ient custom, natur<>, as of the I\a-
tiv<>s i-m Velo. 

isi- Dabuko (.~. k.), n. Original snm·cr, place 
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of origin, as of a tribe; original or an
cient custom. 

Dabula, v. Rend, tear, as a garment (acc. 
- cp. qibula; 1'?'ebula); break (trans.), 
as an earthen pot; make break forth 
into life or being, creat~, as God did the 
earth; split up or ofr; as one portion 
(acc.) of a tribe from another; go or 
pass through, as a field (with loc. or 
pakati); cut or saw through, as a plank; 
chap, as frost, the feet (acc.); slice, slit, 
as a hide - (this word is not used to 
express 'to make heart-broken, or grieve'; 
for this dabukisa is used). [Sw. pasua, 
tatua, to break or tear; Her. paura, 
taura, to break or tear]. 

Ex. uyif1111de qede, ub'us'uyidabula (incwa
di), when you have rend it (the letter), tenr 
it up. 

uNkulzmkubt 1cadabula abantu oh,/an9e11i, 
God brought man into being from ont of 
the original stem. 

Phr. ukltdabula umkonto, to separate off 
from the bundle, grasp hold of an assegai 
- in order to draw it ont for throwiug. 

ukudabula 11bmmku,, to tr~vel during the 
night - whether only for a short portion 
or the whole thereof. 

i(li)-Dabulambiza (Dabulambldza), 1t. 

i(l i)-Hlabmnmtla. 
u-Dabuleni, u. Safety-pin (T.). 
um-Dabuli, n. 1. Surveyor - from his bu

siness of dividing 'up the land into 
farms (l\Iod.). 

i-nDabuli, n. Professional 'arranger' of 
Native dance-songs, adapting the song 
to the dance, etc. See fftnda. 

Daca, ukuti (ukuthi), o. l\Iake a slapping, 
splashing sound, as of a lump of mud 
thro\vn on a wall, or flropped on a floor; 
hence, throw, drop any soft semi-liquid 
substance (acc.), as before = dacaza; 
get so thrown or dropped, as the semi
liquid substance itself; lie sprawling or 
flat on the stonach dacazeka. See 
nkull'. bnca. 

Dacaza, 'IJ. = ukuii daca. 
Dacazeka (s. k.), i•. = ukuN drtc((. 
Daceka (s. k.), v. = rlacaza. 
Dacekeka (s. k.), 1'. = dacozelw. 
Dada, ''· Cause a person (acc.) to be at a 

loss as to what to do, make helplessly 
puzzled how to extricate oneself, as 
might any difficult circumstances e.g. 
two im1n:s coming up from different 
sides at the same time, a superabundance 
of weeds in a planted fi eld, E' tc. = tana. 
[Sw. tatanisha, puzzle. Comp. Dida). 

i(li)-Dada, n. Black Duck (Anas sparsa); 
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applied also to any other similar varieties 
(cp. ·i(l'i)-Hoye); also (N) = 1·(li)-Cacane. 
[Hi. bat, duck; Sw. Ga. Ngu. batu; Bo. 
Sha. Ze. wata; Ku. nrata; H(lh. ?'.bata
wat.a,· Her. o-mbaka]. 

um-Dada, n. 5. Big i(li)-Beslrn, very broad 
and long. 

isi, or u(lu)-Dada, 11. = u(lu)-Dadawe. 
Dadambala (Dadarnblwla), v. Go beyond 

the proper time in doing anything; 
hence, be over-cooked, as any food (used 
in perf.); delay in hearing, as a cow or 
woman whose time has alrencly passed. 

u(lu)-Dadasholo, n. Any broadly expan
sive thing, as a skin, blanket, curtain, 
etc. = u(lu)-Dwadwasholo. Op. 1·(/i)
Qungqu. 

u(lu)-Dadawe, n. = u(Lu)-Dudmna. 
u-Dade, n. Applied by uutle..i; to any fe

male, younger or older, horn of the 
same mother (= sister); of the same 
father by other wives (= half-sister); 
of the maternal uncle 01· aunt, and of 
the paternal . uncle ( ~ cousin, - when 
of paternal aunt = ?Wl-Zala); or of any 
other kraal or family having the same is/
bongo(= clanswoman, kinswoman, blood
rclath·e). Applied by femafo<.; to any 
female as aforesaid, when elder than 
the speaker - females in the ~ame de
gTee of relationship, but of like age = 
um-Fo, q. v.; thosr in the same degree 
of relationship, but of yo1tnyer age . 
nm-Nawa, q. v. [Sw. dada.' used Ill 
addressing a sister; San. 11111,/wsa; Gan. 
Heh. muhadza; Bis. uwe.<;o; Bo. Ngn. 
Ze. lumbu]. Comp. u-Tate. 

Ex. 11dadc 1rel11, 1cFmu. ll'abo (neYer 1ra111i", 
ttako, 1l'ake), my, or our si1;;ter; plur. odadr, 
1cetu, wenn, 1cabo (neYer l)(lmi, etc. , or IJrl11: 
etc.), my, or our i'dsters. 

ngif1mg'11dadc u·el11, I swenr hy my =-ister; 
or 'dade 1cet11 .' alone, or th e fiistcr 's nnme 
- is n \'ery common exprefision ,,f men 
when wishing to confirm a Rtatement by nn 
oath, the meaning being ' fndee<l I woul<l lie 
with lllj' f;iRter, if f be ll <>t telling the trnth' 
(see Bina). 

Dadeka (s. k.), 1'. Get put, or be, at a Ios~ 
as to what to <lo, how to extricate one
self, as when in seriously embarrassing 
circumstances (used in perf.) =- taneka. 
See dada. 

Dafaza, 1J. Trudge w en ril~· alon g, wit en 
tired out = diraza. 

ama-Dafu (no sing.), n. VeQ' soft, O\'er
boiled mealie-grains (izi-11 Knbe) = ama
Nyewu, ama-Nyikwe. 

Daka (s. k.), v. :\lake besotted, stnp~fy, 
intoxicate, ai' alcohol, or he mp-smokmg 
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a person (acc.); make faint, languid, 
s trengthless, as hot sultry weather; 
besot, he too much for, make forget one
self, as an unaccustomed almndance of 
d eliciou s food (acc.) might cause chil
dren momentarily to lose their gravity, 
respect, etc. · the word in all it s sensePJ 
is generally used in the passive form 
dakwa q. v., sf'ldom in the active. 

i(li)-Daka (no.pl.; s. lc.),n. Hich compl'ess
ed soil beneath the soft surface-mud in 
the cattle kraal, in some places used as 
fuel; (with pl.) single brick or clod of 
dried kraal-mud, used as fuel. 

isi-Daka (.'l. lc.), n. Black rich soil, wet 01· 
dry. 

um-Daka (s. k.), n. 5. Ring, about six inche~ 
in diameter, of rough brass of about an 
inch in thickness and obtained bv barter 
from the Portuguese territory ·or pos
sible manufactured by Native smiths 
further north, and formerly used for 
makina the ·£-uGxota and also as an 
um-Belco; soil of any kind rendered 
black and muddy by rain; hence, any 
thing of a dark-brown, muddy colour 
(sec nidaka); gall-ball, or soft pellet 
found in the gall-bladder of some cattle 
and o-oats, and said to be the cause of 
the a~imal's making a g r oaning sounrl 
when breathing asleep in the kraal; such 
g!oaning sound m~de during sleep by 
~a1tle; deep breath m g of some human
heings wffen sleeping. [Tat. odika, iron; 
Kag. Itum . udapo, iron-ore; Sw. shaba, 
brass or copper; Bo. ki-lama, iron]. 

X.B. These brass or copper rings wen· 
formerly of great value among the Zulns, a 
per80U being easily able to get a benst, or 
even a wife at times, for them . They were 
used for making- neck-rings. nn<l other hody 
ornaments. 

u(lu)-Daka (s. k.), n. :\Jud; mud-mortar ; 
udaka nlumhlope, white ochreous clay. 

isi-Dakadaka (.i;. k.), n. Hnts, hous~s, or 
kraals very numerous together m onr 
place. Op. fsi-Dhliclhli. 

u(lu)-Dakalwezisini (s. k.), 11. Any nice soft 
foorl that makes a paste for the teeth , 
'stick-jaw,' as nicf' 1·.~Uingi, rcmasi, or 
yery tender mrat. 

um-Dakamfene (s. k.), n . • ;. Certain fore~t
tree, haYin g hard red wood. 

u(lu)-Dakana (s. k.), n. Half-asleep looking 
pcr8on ha\'ing· no energy of horlr or 
mind. Cp. um-Lrcla11e. 

i-nDakandaka (s. k.), 11. Great quantity or 
multitude of anything, as crops, beer, 
hooks, eattlc, cte.; perso~1 oyercome or 
done up witlt cxha ust1011 <H" worry, 
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whose po,i.·erless body is 'l'lll over the 
place.' See dakaza. 

' u-Dakwa-ukusuta (Dakwa-ukusutha) n. Re-
giment formed (or rather only ~amed) 
by Dinmmlu's mother, during his ab
sence in St. Helena, and next following 
after the> i-nGubo ka' Kundhlase (q. v.). 

Ex. ku'Bani aku'mabelr, indakamlnka njt, 
with So-:rnd-so it i~n't l'orn; it i~ j11Ht heap~ 1 

of it. 
i(li) -Dakane (s. k.), n. Certain hush-tree, 

growing along the coast. 
um- Dakane (s. k.), n. 5. White Pear (Apo

dyte.s dimidiata) - forest tree growing 
::ilong coast with hard wood used for 
felloes, and its bark and leaves as pur
gative for young cattle (N). 

u(lu), or i-nDakane (s. k.), u. Certain shrub, 
producing fibre, and used medicinally 
for fevers and as an i-nTelezi. 

Dakatsha, ukuti (ukutld; .'!. k.,· s. t.), v. = 
dakatshela. 

Dakatshela (s. k.; 11. t.), 1•. Go dragging one
self along, as one quite exhausted = 
dalm latshela. 

Dakaza (s. k.), 11. Do anything largely, 
abundantly, prodigally, etc. - most com
mon)~· used of 'good things,' as food, 
etc. See i-nDakandaka. 

Ex. uba11i 1ras£dakaxa ngotsltwala, So-and
so treated us abundantly to beer. 

sadakat,,a ngotshu·ala k'obam:, we got any 
amount of beer at ~o-and-so's. 

i11kod yab' /dakax.a ixincu·adi, the magis
trate wm; eugaged on a great heap of letterf'.:. 

Dakwa (s. k.), v. Be besotted, drunk, as 
with beer or hemp; be overcome, as by 
sun's heat or over-eating. 

Ex. udakiu·e, he is drunk 
udakice 1:langa, he is done up by the sun. 

i(li), or isi-Dakwa (s. k.), n. Drunkard; one 
given to excessive hemp-smoking. 

~~.B. K ative medicine is not without its 
cures for inebriates, e.g. ground partridge
gizzard, or the froth of boiled beer-dreg8, 
admiuistered in a little ufalacala before the 
feast is an infallible specific. Another re
med v is the 'ts-ona weed taken in the same 
way." The reasoning in this case is pro
bauly that, inasmuch as the isona weed is 
the most fatal enemy to the mabele plant 
while in the field - this latter not being 
able to thrive at all wherevn the weed exists 
- ergo, the mabele-beer poured into a ~tom
ach pre\iously wel I drugged with the weed, 
will find it a very unfavourable habitat. Lest, 
h<JW0\'er, there be any misunderstanding as 
to the opinion of the Xative, from an ethical 
point of view, about getting drunk, I may 
!itate that it is not the habit of inebriation 
that i:'5 ,fo,Jiked by the <lrunkard or disap
pr<Jved by the community, or indeed treated 
Ly the Kafir doctor, but the alcoholism and 
nnve-effecto; (u- Vafo) resulting therefrom. 
~ee fl{lu) Q.110. 

Dala, ·1•. Bdng into being, create, as God 
brought into existence the world (acc.), 
or as )!pande is said, in his praises, to 
have created Zululand = dabula. [The 
word is probably only another form or 
zala, to give birth to (q. v.). Skr. dha
ma, effect, create; jan, beget; Lat. pario, 
I bring forth; nascor, I am born; Heb. 
hara, create; Ar. khala, create; Her. 
kara, make to he; At. da, create; Ga. 
tonda, create - comp. Zulu um-tondo, 
male organ of generation, the penis]. 

Dala, adj. Old, aged (not used for 'old' 
in the jocular sense - see u-.Ntsondo and 
u-Koto). [A.S. eald; Eng. old; Ar. "adim, 
old; Ga. Nya. Kag. daa, ancient; Her. 
kuru, old (k in Her. = d in Z., e.g. 
Her. lcara, create = Z. dala, create); 
Ngu. Ze. kolo, (see prev. remark); Sw. 
zee, old (z in Sw. = d in Z., e.g. Sw. 
zaa, to bring forth, and Z. dala, create)]. 

Phr. ngimdala namhlanje, I am old to
day, i. e. I have seen wonders. 

woba mdala, you will be old, i.e. will 
make a tough experience, such as you never 
knew before - said to a naughty boy for 
whom chastisement is in store. 

seli lidala (1'.langa), it (the sun) is already 
old, £. e. is already up some time, say about 
an hour (see pisa). 

loko ku:avela pakade kadala, that happened 
long ago, in old times. 

auadala, adults; amadala, old people. 

i(I i)-Dala, n. Aged person. 
ubu-Dala, n. Age, as of a person; anti

quity, the 'long ago.' 
Ex. ku:enxiwa 'budala loko, or ebudaleni, 

or endulo, that was done or made in ancient 
times. 

Dalala, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Be openly ex
posed to the view of all, be in the open, 
as a kraal or exposed object, or the 
fault of a person become publicly known; 
be quite bare, empty, a merely open 
space, as a field that has been eaten 
off by cattle; make, or place, so openly 
exposed, bare, etc., as any object (gen. 
such as ought to be concealed), the fault 
(acc.) of a person, etc. ( dalula). [Skr. 
dal, split; Her. kuruka, bare - comp. 
Her. kuru, old = Z. clala, old]. 

Ex. ix inkomo xangena, xawuti buqe urn
bila, sekute dalala, the cattle entered and 
utterly cleared off the mealies, it is now per
fectly bared (nothing being left). 
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::ie,/mte dalala esh11n9wi11i lami, it i~ now 

quite empty in my snuff-box. 
u:akulunta wamtela dalala, he spoke and 

made (the case) bare for ltim, I. c. c>xposed 
him = u·amdalula. 

isono sake satlwa rla/ala, hi~ rsin wn.~ Iai<I 
bare. 

Dalakaxa, ukuti (ulmtki), ''· = ulmli bala-
kaxa. 

u-Dalamede, n. Dynamite [Eug.J. 
Dalasa, or Dalasela, l'. = lalasri. 
um-Dalase, n. 5. Any very old thin~. ail 

vessel, hu t, or person. 
is i -Dalasi, n. = isi-Talasi. . 
u(lu)-Dalasi , u. = u(lu)-Du•adwu. 
ezika'Dalawana (izinja), n. Dalawana's 

dogs - a name of contempt given to 
the Durban Native police, probably so 
called after a certain superintendent. 

u-Dali, n. J>ohl; split-peas; lentils [Eng.]. 
i-nDalu, n. Small tree (Greyia Suthn·

landi), growing in up-lands (~). 
Dalula, 11. Expose, make bare, as a person 

or his secret doings (doub. acc.) = uku
,,,..,.,- ti dalala [Skr. dal, split; Her. lcuruka, 

bare - comp. Her. kuru, old = Z. dala, 
old]. 

i-n Dalu le, n. One of the number of bones 
used by the Native bone-diviner (N). 

Damba (Da1nblw), 11. Go down, as a swel
ling; subside, as a river; be calmed 

/ down, as anger; lJe allayed, as pain; be 
calmed, as one's desire = bohla. 

Dambata (Dambhatha), 11. = gubuya. 
um-Dam bi (Dambhi), n. 5. Rush-like grass, 

used for making eating-mats; (N) shrimp, 
prawn. 

i(li) -Dambisa (Dambhisa), n. = i(li)-Dwa
ngubaue. 

Dambu dambu, ukuti (Dilmbltu damblw, 
ukuthl), v . = ukuti namba namba. 

Dambuza (Dambhuza), 11. = nambaza. 
isi-Dambuza, or Dambu zana (Daml>lrnza or 

Dambhuzana), n. = isi-Namba. 
Damene, aux. verb. = de, jinge, zinge, 

etc. 
/ Damu, ukuti (ukuthi), 'V . Burst up in a 

flare or fl ame, as a little dry grass when 
lighted; burst or break open or apart, 
as a mist, clouds, or a rank of men to 
allow a chief to pass; open out in con
centric circles, as water when a stone is 
thrown in = damuka; go flaring or 
flaming up, as a grass-fire when coming 
across patches of dry grass or blown 
up by a wind = damuzela ; cause to burst 
up in a flare, as the wind might a little 
fire (acc.) among dry grass; cause to 
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break open or apart, as the win<l a fog 
(acc.) = damula; go splash in g in 01· 
through water (acc.), causi11g it to 'burst' 
up and about, as when crossing a drift, 
or a !'wim mer splashing about ·with the 
feet = damuza. 

i (l i) -Damu, n. A splashing al.lout i11 thu 
water, or splashing up thereof, as when 
swimming, according to Xative custom 
with a splashing of the feet ( uku-slta~ 
ya idamu), or as children Rplashing one 
another when bathing in a river (cp. 
i-nTiki); a large abundance of food, 
generally beer, 'ponrls-ful' of it (more 
generally used in plur. nma-Danw 
ama-Baka; ama-Cibi). 

Damuka (s. k.), i1. = ukuti'. danm. 
Damula, v. = ukuti damu. 
Damusa, v. (C.K.) = damuza. 
Dam uza, 11. = ukuti damu. 
Damuzela, v. = ukut/ damu. Cp. gqamuka. 
Dana, a u.r. verb. = de, damene, etc. 
Dana, 'IJ, Get powerless, depressed, languid, 

as the body from exce!'sh·e heat or 
weakness; get depressed mentally, out 
of heart, as through worry. 

Ex. ngidanile, nyidanis1te hcindaba rnko, 
I am tired out, r lun-e been tired out by your 
carryi o gH-on. 

isi-Danasi, n. = isi-Talasi. 
Danda, v. Follow along, as a track or 

path (with ku); follow along, relate, an 
occurrence (acc. = landa); plant or 
sow anything (acc.) by following along 
(not scattering broadcast), i. e. seed by 
seed in furrows, or rows, or successive 
holes made by the hoe. 

Phr. uku-damla indima , tu mark out a 
field or garden by cutting a row of hole!\ 
with the hoe = gaba, ala. 

N.B. This word, danda or landa, shuw;; 
how abo in the Zulu language an inter
change formerly existed between the letters 
rl and l. How 'this interchange was maoagerl 
is clearly exemplified by the Suto branch 
of the Bantu language;;, where> e\'en to-day a 
sound exists which is midway Lctween a d 
anrl an /, as shown in the S:uto word for 
'Go1l,' which some Enrope:rns write as Jfo· 
lhno, others as Jfodimo. 

i(li)-Danda (Ioc. e-nanda) n. = i(li)-Qolo. 
isi-Danda, n. Person or animal (as cow or 

bullock) of Rluggish, spiritless diRposi
tion, without energy or fire - used of 
a child still crawling when others of its 
age are walking, or a cow that lets it
self be pulled about by anyone, or a 
woman in an advanced stage of preg
nancy. 
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ubu-Danda, n. Quality or state> of being 
as above. 

Dandabuza, ·1•. Travel far, covc>l"ing a great 
!'trc>tch of country (acc.); go on and 
on, rc>counting _all the monotonous de
tails, never gettmg to t~e end, a~ ':''hen 
•riving e,·idence or relatmg an affair = 
tandabuza, ski'shimeza. 

Dandalaza, 1•. Come into sight, come into 
the open, as anything previously scrf'c>ned 
from Yiew. 

Pin. ida1Uin!a':il~ (i11yanga), it. is come 
into sight (the moon) - used of the new 
moon just appearing. 

Dandalazi, ukuti (ukutld), v. = dandalaza. 
i-nDandato (Dandatho), n. Ring, or cir

cular piece of metal; the name was ap
plied to the um-Daka q. v. 

Dandisa, t'. ~lake to follow all the inci
dC"nt:" of an affair 1Jy giving a detailed 
:wcount of it (doub. acc.) = land'isa. 

Ex. n·a ngidandisa yonke imlobo, hC' re
la tC'<l the whole affair to me. 

Dane, au.r. verh. = de. 
i (li), or sometimes ama-Danga, n. = i(li)

Denve, i(U)-Ceke; also (C.N.) = 'i-mBuqa. 
isi-Danga, n. Y<'ry long string or rope of 

b<:'adwork wound round and round the 
loins o r neck so as to form a thick belt 
(= ,i.si- JVondo), or allowed to hang in 
numerous strings from over the shoulder 
(- um-Gaxo). 

i (li)-Dangabane, 11. (C.X.) = i(ri)-Dwango
hane. 

Danga danga, ukuti (11/mtki), l'. = rlrmgn
zelr1. 

Dangala, v. Get or be depressed, strength
less, languid, as the body from illness 
o r heat, or the mind from affliction or 
worry (used in perf.) = demo. 

i -nDangala, n. = i-mFeru. 
Dangalaza, n. = .ra.malazo. 
Dangana, 11. = dangnht. 
Dangazela, v. Flare up, l>reak out into 

flame brightly for a few moments and 
then d ie down, as a grass-fire when the 
breeze blows, or a hut-fire when a few 
more d ry s ticks are thrown in = da
ng11zela, langnlangazela (see remarks 
under danda). Cp. damuzela. 

i (li)-Dangu, n. Veldt-pond of stagnant water 
= i(U)-C£bi. (:\I ZT. chi-hongo, small 
lah]. 

Dangu dangu, ukuti (ukutld), 11. = dangn
zeln. 

Danguzela, t'. rlangazela. 
u(lu)-Danqudanqu, u . - 11(/u)-DrmtJadonqa. 
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Dantsaza (s. t.), v. Go trudging, shuffling 
along, dragging the feet after one, a5 a 
tired-out traveller. Cp. davuza. 

Dantsha, ukuti (ukutki; s. t.), v. = 11kut-i 
dica. 

Dantsu, ukuti (ukutki; s. t.), v. = dantsula. 
Dantsula (s. t.), 11. Hit a person (acc.), give 

him a stroke or swipe with a switch, 
whip, birch, or other flexible instrument 
= kwantsh:ula, kwantshabula; cp. taxa
bula. 

Danyana, adj. dim of De, long - hence, 
rather long, longish. 

Dapu, ukuti (Daphu, ukuthi), v.=dapuna. 
isi-Dapudapu (Daphudaphu), n. = i-nDa· 

pundapu. 
Dapuna (Dapltuna), v. Take up or out 

with the hand anything (acc.) of a soft, 
ungraspable nature, falling into piece.s 
or away from the hand, as any sem1-
liquid food like pumpkin-mash, or any 
rotten, sodden substance. 

i·nDapundapu (Daphundaphu),n. Any soft
natured, ungraspable thing, falling apart 
under the touch, as above. 

Dapuza (Daphuza), v. = dapuna. 
Dapuzeka (Daplwzeka), v. Get taken up 

or be takable, as above, i.e. be of a 
soft, ungraspable nature, falling to bits 
under the touch, a~ sodden meat or 
soaken bread. 

isi-Darraza, n. = is1'.-Cakafu. 
Datsha, ukuti (ukuth1:; s. t.), v. =ukuti diea. 
i-nDatsha (s. t.), n. Certain ferocious little 

rat-like animal, having small tusks and 
tail-less, of a light brownish colour, and 
living underground (N) = 1'.-mPukuluti. 

Davuza, 1J. Plod laboriously along, toil 
along, as when on a long journey; wade 
or toil through, as a swamp, broad ex
panse of water, or dense undergrowth 
ot vegetation; plod about, wander about, 
as one not knowing the way, or going 
about on fruitless errands = divaza, 
gqiza:w. Comp. dantsaza. 

isi-Dawane, n. Strand-wolf, a species of 
hycena (the animal having become ex
tinct in the country of the Zulus, the 
name also has become obsolete and exists 
now merely in fable) (Xo. 1'.s-Andawane]. 

.Y.B. The i.sw.awo.ue is said to come up 
to a kraal and say, JVii.' 'bani.I nampu 
ububende bako .' i . e-. Herc! So-and-so! here 
is your mince-meat! - upon his arrival, it 
will seize and go off with him. 

i-n Dawo, n. Place, locality, room, space; 
situation, place of employment; par
ticular point of an argument; proper 
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or usual point or limit for doing any
thing; used adverbially aR 'nda'v'!'O, to 
express 'at all, by any means, af1Y"·here' , 
and generall1 1 though not a)"'afs in 
connection v.nth a negative [Skr. dhama, 
place; Ar. wadaJ; Ta. a-ndu; Ga. um
ntu.; Bo. ha-ntu; Po. bfa-ntu.]. 

Ex. ut£ bala kukona 'ndan·o ? and <lo vo11 
think then it actunlly exists anywhne? · 

ndau.·onye (= i'rulau10 £uye) is used prepu-
1'itionally to express 'together, in the snme 
place'. 

9a! ngin.ge:u ngavuma 'ndall'o, no! by 
no mel\ns can I allow it. 

us'eftkile, yini, endau·eni? has ht' theu 
already arrived anywhere? - said sneeringly 
in reply to n question as to where a bad 
walker might by this time ha Ye got to. 

·14:ayipekisi.sa (inyama), 11.'adhlula indawo, 
he cooked it (the ment) beyond the mark or 
proper degree. 

utshwala babwnuandi, badhlula indau;o, 
the beer was nice, beyond all ordinary beer. 

uhukulurna kwalco kawukulumeli 'ndawo, 
m1 to your tall'ing, you don't talk for any 
point, or m1eful object, at nll - ,;., e. you 
1-1re driving at nothing; also, you speak to 
no purpose. 

i-nD~wo (Daawo), n. Species of cyperus or 
rush, whose stalks are used for mat-mak
ing, and whose roots, having a bitter gin
ger-like taste, as a stomachic for indiges
tion, foul breath, etc., and which are con
sequently often worn in small bead-like 
pieces round the neck for nibbling at 
as occasion requires; another kind of 
flag, growing in moist places, and used 
for 'smoking away' ticks from cattle; 
also sometimes applied to i-nDungulu. 

N.B. The cyperi are known all the world 
orer for their carminative properties. And 
the fact of this local specimen (the indawo) 
of the genus (as well as many other more 
important remedies, as, for instance, the tern 
- i-nKomankoma - for tapeworm) having 
n place in the Kaffir materia medfra,, may 
be taken as evidence that they do possess 
some really good and efficacious remedies. 

i-nDawolucwata (Daawolucwatha), n. Cer
tain iridaceous plant of Europeans, used 
by Natives for sprains, as a charm, etc. 

i-nDawoluti (Daawoluthi), n. Species of iris 
(Belamcanda punctata), cultivated by 
Europeans, and of whirh one kind (em
nyama) is used as a cure for hysterics 
and the other (emJllop e) for headache 
and stomach complaints, also to render 
ineffectual the medicines of an umtakati. 
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Daxa, ukuti (uku.thi), 1•. = <la.rnzcla; da- ' 
.caza. 

Daxalazela, ·11. = da.cazela. 

DE 
i-nDaxandaxa, n. P~rson 01· thing dripping 

wet with rain, <"ansing the slopping soun<i 
rla:ca. Cp. £-111 fl(uamba.ra.. 

Daxaza, v. :\lake the slopping, slushing 
sound da:r:a, as a row when dropping 
dung, or a person throwing mud, or the 
i.<Jfrlwaba of a woman when wet through, 
or a man walking through a muddr 
place in the rain. 

Daxazela, v. Go slushing, slopping along, 
as a person walking along a road in a 
heavy rain, or a woman with her 1:<;i
dwaba wet through. 

Daxu, ukuti (ukuthi), ?J. Hit a person (acc.) 
or thing with any soft-substanced, flex
ible instrument, as a \'\'et reim, or 
sham bok = daxula. Cp. £lantsula. 

Daxula, v. = ukuti daxu. 
isi-Dayanonko (s. k.), n. Daft, utterly sense

less, stupefied-looking individual 01· 

idiot; sometimes applied contemptuously 
to any deaf person ( isi-Tulu), from 
the stupid appearance he presents when 
being spoken to and not hearing; any
thing of a hard, or intractable nature, 
not readily responding to any operation, 
as tar to leave the hand when washed, 
etc.; any disagreeable peculiarity abo~1t 
a person, as a repulsive appearance, d.1s
gusting manners, etc., such as make 111111 
generally disliked among the girls, etc. 

Daza, v. Persist in contention, strife, or 
dispute from sheer obstinaC)' (used with 
i-nKam:). Cp. banga. 

Dazu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = dazuka; da.eu./a. 
Dazuka (s. le.), v. Get so split ap~r~ 01; 

asunder, as below; utter a 'sphttm.g 
or piercing cry, shriE'._k out, cry out with 
all one's might, as when in clanger or 
merely to some distant person = dazu
luka. · 

Dazula, v. Split apart or asunder, as .the 
two portions of a piece of ch~pped fire
wood (acc.), a man's head with .a blow 
from a hateh<'t, or a person Ins legs 
when separating them far apart whether 
when sitting or standing (cp . . carnala~a) 
= dazulula. Cp. debeza [Skr. dal, split]. 

Ex, uku- ~1 . i-daxula, to op~n npart one'!': 
legs so a~ to expo~e the private' i.iart~ ob
scenely. 

Dazuluka (s. k.), 1•. = duzuka. 
Dazulula, 1•. = dazula. 
De, def. 1•erb. used to express •eontinn

ally, ('Ollstantly, frequent!~:' = dane, da-
mene, jinge, zin!Je, c>te. ::see da. 

Ex. 1cad'ctshu, he wn~ con:-:tantly sayi11g :-n. 

De, a(U. Long; high. tall; deep [Skr . 
dirgh, lon2·: Ar. faun'/, long; Ro. le; 
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Her. nde; Ru. la; Sum. Lele; Ko. lehu; 
Ka. ulu.; Ku. udzulu; Ngu. tali; Sw. 
refu,- At. ti, far]. 

Phr. m·uke, um,l-imba "'nude, you rise in 
the morning with a long body, i.e. with a 
feeling of weakness, enerva tion. 

amasulm amade, long days, i.e. a long 
number of dan. 

elide (itnmbo) lomkono, the bones (both 
ulua and radius, which the ~atives i;peak of 
:l" one) of the lower arm. See /itpi. 

f'/idc lumfrw.e, the hone~ tboth tibia aud 
fibula) of the lower leg = u(lu)-Ualo. 

~ukukmle kadala ,l/Ul'ela, it is now loug 
ago, in old times, that it happened. 

ubu-De, n. Length; height; depth [See de]. 
P. 11b11de abupanyzta, height is not snatched 

up in a hurry = Rome wasn't built in a 
day; it \\'ill all come in its good time. 

Dabe, ukuti (ukutM), i1. = debeza. 
i (li)-Debe, n. P erson with his face cut up 

with tribal incisions, as the amaBaca; 
used con temptuously of anybody (C.N.). 

i- nDebe, n. Half of a split gourd, used for 
baling water, beer, etc.= i-nKezo. 

u(lu) -Debe, n. Lip; pl. izi-nDebe, common 
name for the whole external female or
gan (cp. u(lu)-Fa,- 1m?-Lomo; i(U)-Lebe). 

Debekesa, 1,r. = debesa. 
Debesa, or Debesela, 1J. Do anything in' a 

heartless, careless, slow, lazy manner, 
as having no interest in it = tebesa, 
rlebekesa. 

Debeza, -v. Divide, cut, or break asunder 
in 'mouth and lip' fashion (v. u-Debe, a 
lip), as when cutting open a man's (acc.) 
scalp by a heavy blow 'vith a stick, or 
when stabbing a beast vigorously so as 
to rut a big gash, or when splitting a 
calabash into two halves or 'lips' (izi
uDebe) . Cp. dazula. 

Deda, t'. Get out of the way for a person 
(acc. with ela form) = qelika; suduka; 
rluka [Sw. jitenga]. 

u- Dedangandhlale, n. Level open country, 
('}ear of hills and ravines. Cp. 1:(li)-Ceke. 

Ex. k1ca' !Jedan.fJrmdhlaff:, name of a certain 
plain in the Transvaal. 

l:ruk s;/wmba udedangrmdhlale 1ceeekc, we 
haYe been ever so long travelliug over a level 
:-otretch of country. 

i(li)- Dede, n. Excrements passed in a soft , 
!->Cmi-liqnid state, as those of cattle. Cp. 
um-Gamu; um-Godo. 

um-Dede, 11. 5. = u-J.Yomdede. 
u-Dede-ezibomvu, n. Kind of 1:(li)-Qwag/. 
Dedele le, ukuti (ukutlti), v. Be thoroughly 

clone up, without strength or spirits, 

ready to sink, from fatigue, overwhelm
ing misfortune, etc. = ukuti l'isa, ukuti 
dica. 

Dedengu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Bear or carry 
anything (acc.) in an utterly careless, 
regardless manner, as when merely drag
ging it indifferently along, merely throw
ing one's dress loosely round the body, 
or when taking up a pot between the 
fingers of one hand. 

Dedika, v. Get out of the way = deda. 
Ex. mus'ukukulwna loko, ded£ka.1 <lon't 

talk thnt (8tuff), get away! 
Defe , ukuti (u.kuthi), v. Be level, flat, -as a 

plain or hut-floor = u.kuti caba. 
u(l u)- Defe, u. Flat, level place or thing. 
u(l u)-Dekane (s. k.), n. Meadow-plant (Vitis 

hypoleu,ca) with raceme of tiny white 
sweet smelling flowerlets and used as 
an intelezi = n-Norramurreshe. 

i-n Dekazi (s. k.), n. = 1:-nDendende. 
u(lu)-Dekeda (s. k.), n. Small veldt plant, 

having a raceme of blue flowers. 
isi- Deku (s. k.), n. Main root (not seed

tuber originally planted - see ?°(li)-Goni) 
of the i-Dmnbi plant, from which the 
leaves and shoots sprout forth; root
stnmp of a tree, from which all the izi
nGxabo or earth-roots proceed; origin, 
root, of any matter ( isi-Zimbati, isi
Qu). 

Dela, v. Have enough - in all its possible 
uses; hence, give in, give up, as when 
overcome (the thought always being in 
the Zulu mind that the individual has 
had 'quite enough'); have one's heart's 
content, be thoroughly satisfied, as wheu 
the desire has been completely gratified; 

"' leave, throw off, abandon, as a man his 
chief when going to live under another; 
give up hope or expectation, as when 
tired of waiting any longer [Sw. tele, 
enough; Ga. deka! leave off, enough!; 
Bo. delea, let loose; hela, cease). 

Ex. bayadela labo'bafana, they are happy, 
are those boys, ,,·. e. have all they could wish 
for. 

ngidel-ile, I have had enough; I don't want 
any more ; I baYe had my heart's desire -
applicable to every phase of mind. 

11ku-x-i-dela, to sacrifice oneself, one's own 
life, comforts, etc; risk oneself. 

ulm-;-;i-dela mnatambo, to give up oneself 
ns to one's bones = to risk one's life. 

Phr. uymrnncind'udele, niyau:uncinda, lli
delc, baya1l'l111dnda badele, you (they, etc.) will 
dip it (the medicin<>) up with your fingers 
( i. e. will be able to put your finger in the 
jam) until you have hn<l your full = you 
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will Le aetonished (e.g . at the uel\utiful 
work, marvellous feats, etc. of So-and-so); 
you won't want to see nny more. 

i(li)-Dela, n. Happy-go-lucky kind of per
son, careless and content with anything 
and everything. 

i(li)-Delabutongo (Delabutlwngo) n. Hyce
na; an umTakat-i q. v.- lit. a thing that 
gives up sleep, 1:. e. goes about during the 
night. · 

Delana, v. Have done with one another. 
P. imbaxa. ayidelani nomfula, ukulwmba 

ngokwayo, the branch doesn't throw off its 
connection '"ith the river, in order to go 
along by itself--said to correct the impru
dence of a poor dependant severing con
nection with his patron. 

Delela, v. Disregard with contempt, care 
f'- nothing about, as a boy his father (acc.); 

make nothing of, do anything (intrans.) 
with easy mind, without any mental 
anxiety or concern, as when walking 
along where there is no longer fear of 
danger; put a circlet of beads round 
the head so as to hang diagonally over 
the ear or eyes. [Sw. tharau, despise]. 

Ex. nrunhlanJe sekufike abebm_qu , n e:tinga
ne xiyahamba :c idelele , nowadays that the 
whitemen have arri ved, e\·en children go 
about with perfect ease and unconcern . 

uBani uyadelela, So-and-so is contemptu
ous, haughty of character. 

lsi-Deleli, n. Disregardful person, wilfully 
despising authority; an easy-going per
son, indifferent to everything ( i(li)
Dela). 

Oeleleka (s. k.), v. Get despised, i. e. be 

/ 

despicable, made nothing of. 
Ex. ummnt1' odelelekileyo, a despised person . 

Delisa, v. l\lake a person (acc.) to have 
/ enough, satisfy him, by a present, by 

i giving him a deserved hiding, etc. 
Oembesela (Dernbhesela), v. (C. N.) = debe

sela. 
u(lu)-Dembudembu (Denibhudernbhu), n. = 

i-nJ enibunj embu.. 

Dem bu Iuka (Dernbhuluka), v. == lembuluka 
[Bo. dema]. 

Denda, v. Do anything, as work or talk 
or growth, in a slow, drawn-out manner, 
never getting to the end = dendisa. Cp. 
ndandaza; lembuluka. 

i-nDenda, n. Certain bush ( 11-J.faguqu), 
or the tiny berries growing ther eon, 
and which are eaten medicinally fo r 
worms, etc. ( i-n Tlamvub ele) ; (C. N. ) 
back hair of girls, which is coloured r ed. 

um-Denda (Deenda), n. 5. Variety of wild-

Of 
fig tree, hearin g a Rmall edible fruit. 
Cp. 'lm i-K i w a ne. 

um-Denda or Dende, n . 5. Row or line 
of anything running horizontally, as of 
mealie-g rain s on a cob, or planted trees; 
streak, stripe, as of colour on a d r esi:; 
( um-Tende) = unw-1\"qa. 

u(lu)-Denda, u . Viscid expectoration or 
mucus, such as expelled from the throat 
after violent exertion or vomiting, in 
long tenacious s trings (used with h la
nza). Cp. i-nJemlntluka. 

isi-Dende, n. - isi-Tende; also (C. N.) 
= u-Jfaguqu. 

Oendebula, v. Tear into strips or r ags, 
pull to pieces s tripwise or piecewise, as a 
garment (acc.), or hut by dragging out the 
grass; strip up as the long roots of a 
tree or soft bark from a tree-trunk = 
tentebula. 

i-nDendende, n. An affair ot long ago; n / 
long, never-ending affair, story, con ver
sation, etc. = "1'.-nDekazi. 

Ex. m us'ukun!Jikulumelci i ndendende. don't 
talk to me of a thing so old , remote (in the 
past), or so di stant las iu the futu re) -
as mi ght occur when referring to any g reat 
retrospecti ve or prospective plcitsure. 

ud'cvusa inderulende leyo, he is constantly 
bringing up that old gone-by affair. 

bakuluma 1'.ndeudende, they had a long 
talk, they were talking an immense t ime. 

Dendisa, 11. = ndandaza, denda. 
Denga, v. Do anything r eluctantly, very / 

slowly, without heart or energy, as a lazy 
person working, or a tree growing (cp. 
zfridela); drawl out in talking, as a per-
son with a slow manner of speaking or 
when never getting to the end of one's 
tale = zenga; <len<la . Cp. clonda. 

isi-Denga, or Oenge, n. A d rawling, slow
moving person , who gets to move or do 
anything only with d ifficulty. Cp. isi
Dancla, i-nDondukusuka, isi-.1.Yyemfu. 

ubu-Oenga, or Denge, n. Slow, spiritless, 
drawling na ture in a lJCr son incapable 
of acting with spirit or energy. 

i(ll)-Oenge, n . = i(li)-Tcnge; also i(li)-C~
k e. 

Denge denge, ukuti (ukuthi), 11• = ukuli 
tenge tenge. 

isi-Dengele, n . Any old e~rthen p~t already 
chipped about the brim = 1s1.-Qengele. 

um-Dengele , n. 5. = um-Qengele. 
u(lu)-Dengele , u. = u(lu)-Dengezi. 
Dengeza, 11. = tengeza. 
Dengezela, v. = tengezelu. 
i(li)-Dengezi , u. = i (li)-Dunguza. 
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u(lu)-Dengezi, 11. Fragment, chip, broken 
portion, large or small, of any earthrn
ware article. Op. isi-Hlepu. 

i -nDeni, n. Belly (the word is now nearly 
obsolete, being soleJy used by women 
for hlonipa purposes) = 1'.si-Su. 

Ex. indcni yakP ibolile, his irniide is rot.ten. 
Phr. ikilcaue elibumru libol'huleni, a red 

{nice looking) fig is rotten in its pulp = 
you can 't judge nnything by its nppe:mrncei
(C. X .). 

isi-Deni , n. Disinclination to exert oneself, 
slow, lifeless, unenergetic, lazy nature 
in a person. Op. ubu-Denga. 

isi-Denjana, n. Anything of a squat, broad 
and stumpy build, as a flat-bottomed 
kitchen cauldron, or a short thick 
woman. 

Depa (Deplw), v. Grow tall, high, or long, 
as a person, tree, or grass [Skr. drill, 
grow ; Her. renaka, grow tall - akin 
to de, q. v.]. 

Depu, ukuti (Deph:u, ukuthi), v. = ukuti 
tepu. 

Depuka (Deplwka), v. = tepuko. 
Depula (Deplwla), i1. = tepula. 
Derre, ukuti (ukuthi), i•. Squat down on 

the buttocks in an easy, regardless 
manner, not arranging the legs accor
ding to the ruJes of Native decency -
may be used of a woman squatting flat 
on the private parts, or a man squatting 
vd th the knees far apart, or generally 
of anybody 'squatting' Jazily clown while 
others are \Vorking. 

Derrezeka (s. k.), 11. = ukut1: derrc. 
i (li)-Devu, n. Xose of a bullock; moustache, 

of a man (plur. ama, or -izi-nDc,vu) [Sw. 
ndevu; Bo. !u-devu; Ma. ndolu; Ga. ki
levu; :\IZT. in-dezu.; Her. oru-yezu -
this word exemplifies the interchange
ableness in the Bantu languages of the 
letters d, l and y, and of the letters z 
nnd 1). See remarks under Danda]. 

Dhla, 1•. Eat, as food (acc.); used meta
phorically in a general sense expressing 
'to enjoy' any of those multitudinous 
material pleasantnesses which the body 
may consume or experience- hence, to 
drink, as utshwala ; to snuff, as tobacco; 
r·njoy, as n conversation (hulaba) or a 
set-dance; come into possession of, in
hrrit, as property; confiscate, as a man's 
f'attle (douh. acc. ); cheat, as in making 
a bargain (doub. acc.); profit by another 
(wi th ngrt); ( take possession nf any 
particular thing, as in dividing spoil; 
p1ck nu t, fall upon, take hold of, as a lot 
(inlcato) a person (acc.); eat up or con-

sume, ::i. person (acc.) 1'. ~. his substance, 
as a lawsuit might; bite, eat, as a snake 
or wild-beast a man (acc.) - though not 
actually devouring him; eat away, wear 
away, rub away into, gall, as friction or 
a tight-boot ;3 eat into, as an ulcer or 
rust; cost, as a coat; feed, graze, as ani
mals; pass, as a season or space of time 
(acc.); cut, cut into, as a sharp edge; 
eat in upon, encroach, as a man on an
other's estate (with loc.); '~ort', delight 
in wearing, as any.finery (w1tnnga of the 
thing); be decorated or smeared with, 
as a girl's faeeor child's body with 
colour (acc.); go through in a fine mas
terly manner, as a man a dance or pas 

/ seul (acc.) [Skr. ad, ghas, eat; Gr.phago, 
I eat; Lat. edo, I eat; esca, food; Goth. 
atjan, eat; Ar. 'akl, to eat; Ku. Bo. }a; 
Sen. dya; Sag. dia; MZT. lfo; Sw. la,· 
Cong. dfo; At . .fe]. 

Ex. kudldiwa-pi!namhla? where is it drunk 
to-day = in which kraal is there a beer
drink? 

s1'ke sadhla h1daba 11aye-, we just enjoyed 
a bit of a· talk with him. 

'INtdhla impahla yonke ka'yise, he inherited 
all his father's property. 

1"nkosi yamwlhla xonke 't>. inkomo xake, the 
chief confiscated (from) him all his cattle. 

1111g1'dhlile iuial/ uarm·, he has cheated me 
(out of) my money. 

abelungn bayadh/a, 11gati, si'11'tuta, the 
whitemen make profit out of ns, we stupid 
people. 

yena 1radhla '1>d11kouw,i11gquku111ba11e wa.yi-
11 ika umfo u·abo, he him.'ielf took possession 
of the cattle and gave the cart to his brother. 

icala linulhWe, the Jawsnit has eaten him, 
i. e,. has consumed some of his substance, he 
having been fined, or ordered to disgorge 
what he was illegally holding. 

uxulhliwa i11yoka, or iugll'e, he was bitten 
by a snake, or leopard. 

in ts imbi !Jale/i'sondo 1'loku idhlcka ujalo, 
the iron of this wheel is constantly getting 
eaten or worn away (by friction). 

.,adhla ?·,-;,iuyanga e:dr1e ko11a, we passed 
four months there. 

les ,i's,icatulo si'yang1"dhla e:.wwu:ni, thi~ 
Loot galls (not pinches) me on the toe. 

lcli'bantshi /ird1lrt imali-11i? how much 
doer-; this coat cost? 

Phr. idhlc ibomru /11.fJ(flie , the child has 
put ou the red clay i. e. has had its body 
smeared therewith. 

,i;ek'umfo ka'Sibw1i, l!'as/dhla isisuso, leave 
him nlone, the fine follow of Si ban i's, he did 
his is£sww (N ntive dnnceJ in fine style. 

nku-;r,i-dlzla, to enjoy the ornamentation 
of oneself, to he full of delight of oneself 
= to Le proud. 
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ukn-nw-ilhlct imfwn11ta uba11i, to take 

advantnge of one's (nee.) l~elpl essness (e. fl· 
being ttlone, iguornut, etc.) m ord.er to ha~m 
him in some way, as when scoldmg n child 
becam;e its mother is away, striking a boy 
because he is alone, or defrauding a person 
because of his not knowing anythiug of th e 
details of the transaction. 

P. wllde llkudhla, k1cammlhlct, he has eaten 
food, (but) it has bitten him = the biter 
bitten, or of one whose pleasure has turned 
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out a paiu. . 
mlltliwe l'uln>.,o , he has been bitten by the 

/ invitation, ·i. c. he has bec11 drawn on by a 
coquette allfl then jilted. . . 

-J. 01mdlda cpakati, they (the birds) Will 
eat it (the Kaffir-corn), even while she is .in 
(the field) - said of an incapable, stupid, 
good-for-nothing person, '~h? . can be charged 
with no work or res pons1lnhty, who would 
allow things to go wrong before his eyes. 

isi-Ohla, n. Cancrum oris, a cancerous 
and generally fatal ulcer eating into the 
side of the cheek; unhealthy spot on 
the side of a pumpkin which dries up 
forming a hole; also = is-Adltla. 

ubu, or uku-Ohla, n. Cutting part or sharp 
edge, as of a knife or u.m,konto = ubu
Kali. 

uku-Ohla, n. Food; utshwala, the food 
par e.rcellence of men; feast; holding 
capacity i.e. interior space, as of a bas
ket or pot. 

Ex. ipulaugu:e siti l'11be111bcclu ngoba li-
11gena'/;11dhla,, a plank we say is a b~n~be~lt 
(ftr1t thing) because it has no 'food 10 1t, 
i. e. no food can get in it., it cannot hold 
nnything. . 

o.1 lcli'botu·e kalina'kudhla, oh I t his pot. 
due~m't hold anything, one cnn only get very 
little (food) iuto it. 

Ohlaba, v. Sport with, play jokes upon 

/ 

(with nga) a person regardless of whe
ther he likes it or not, make fun out of 

., him - the action being sometimes per
missible but more generally disapproved 
of as ai{ excess or reckless liberty. 

i(li)-Ohlaba, n. Person of a spo1:tive nature, 
given to playing jokes, makmg fun .out 
of others without regard or restramt; 
he-goat while young, as being <;>fa spor
tive nature. Comp. i-Pompo, i-Gabaza. 

Ohlabe, ukuti (nkuthi), v. Sink clown deep, 
'up to one's ears,' as in deep water or 
Ion()" grass (not in mud); cook in ve~y 
large quantity, be up to one's ears m 
food = dhlabeka. 

Ex. 11g'auel'uku11ge11a, uga:>cngiti dhlabe, I 
had only just got in , when down I went up 
to my cars (i n water). 

OHL 
11111(0 >. i 111calc dhlabr amabcle, the wife 

has prepare<! eno11gh awabclc to i,ii nk in. 
Ohlabeka (s. le.), v. = ukuti ilhlabP. 
isi-Ohladhla, n. Footprint of any paw

footed animal, as a leopard, cat or dog 
(cp. u(lu)-Nyawo; ?

0

(/i)-Sondo; u(lu)-Illa
bo; ama-Zwane); muscular strength, 
power of arm, a~ for lifting, etc. ( izi
Kwepa, iz1'-Pi/ca); person of average, 
me<linm size. 

Ohlatu dhlafu, ukuti (ulcnthi), v. = rlhlafuza. 
Ohlafuza, v . = dhlavuza. 
i(li)-Ohlaka (s . Jc.). n. l\'Ian 's after-covering 

when made of several dangling 'tails' 
of i -nTsi11iba skin merely slit up, not 
twisted = u(lu)-Hciyi; cp. i(li)-Gqibo. 

isi-Ohlakadhla (s. k.), n. Overpowe_ring: 
violence, force, or ene_rgy, as ?f an. u?iJJi 
when it comes on with an irres1stil>le 
rush; violence of temper, irascibility 
( ubu-Jaka). 

Ex. amaBtt1m cnwningr: ka11gaka, kufa-
11rle sivcle 11ges£dhlakad/tla, the Boers bei~g 
so numerous, it is proper that we appear m 
overpowering force - lest they overcome us. 

Ohlakata, ukuti (Dhlcikatha, ukutld), v. 
Seize (}'rasp firm hold of, as a dog a 
buck' (a~c.), an iron-tyap an animal, .or a 
man a thief = ukuti qakata, nkuti :ut
kata. 

Ohlakatisi, ukuti (Dhlcikathis1'., ukutM), v. 
= u1cuti dhlakata. 

i(li)-Ohlaku (s. k.), n. Large white-bellied 
rat found about watery places (C.N.) = 
i(li)-Gwevu. 

i(li)-Ohlakubi. (s. k.), 1!. One. who break~ 
the monrnmg-abstrnence, 1. e. who pa1 -
takes of food before duly permitted h~' 
the Native law of mourning; any one 
who acts . against the ordinary etiquette 
of 'ea tin()"' as a shamefully greedy per
son or ,~i10 partakes of someone's hos
pitality and then spreads reports about 
him of stinginess. 

1". B. The kraal-owner, the elde,;t son, 
ehlest daughter aud the various mothers ~re 
all 'eaten medicine for' on the day of burrnl 
and hlamb(t'd for a few months after death. 
There are uumerous very fine rules gover
ning the eating of food at tb~se times, and 
particularly before these duties have been 
duly performed. One who. eats foo~l c.ontrary 
to these rules is called nu ulhlak11b1, 1. f'. o~e 
who eats what is bad; for food so taken will 
surely bring down some m·il upon him ! 

i-nOhlakudhla (s. k.), n. Goat, or other 
present, made by a young-man's people 
to a sweetheart upon the oc~as10~1. of 
any of her numerous ante-nuptial v1s1ts, 

7 

/ 

/ 
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in order to 'open her mouth to eat' -
which she will not do until so presented. 

isi-Dhlakudhla (s. k.), n. Ravenous person, 
eating always and anything he comes 
across = isi-Huqa; cp. isi-Hamuncana. 

i-n Dhlakuse (s. k.) n. One always eating, 
voracious person; (C.N.) = wn-Cwa
ngube. 

Dhlala, z•. Play; frolic; make merry, hold 
a feast. Cp. feketa [Skr. las, sport; le. 
dara, make sport of; l\IZT. ziana, play]. 

Ex. kadhlali lo'mlungu! there's no play 
about that whiteman, he does the thing 
properlY, with energy - whether it be in 
aeking ·exorbitant prices, performing any 
work of surprising skill, or what not. 

udhlala 11ga mi nje, he is just making a 
fool of me, humbugging me. 

kutiim isidhlalo, ngoba y'ilapo lidhlalcla 
(irnlu) kona, it is called a playing-place, be
cause it is there that it (the lightning) 
dance1;. See isi-Dhlalo. 

Phr. uku-dhlala umkosi, to hold the har
,·est-feast, as a chief. 

P. udhlala ngegeJa kuxi:tll·a, you are play
ing about with the hoe, (notwithstanding) 
it is abstained from (being a day of absti
nence from work) = you are doing what is 
nut permitted, or are talking about a danger
ous subject, you had better lea,·e it alone. 

i- nDhlala, or Dhlala (Dhlaala), n. Any 
gland of the body (considered delicate 
eating by the Natives). 

i -nDhlala (Dhaala), n. Dearth of food sup
ply, as in any kraal at any time; famine, 
generally throughout th~ land. Cp. u(lu)
K evete; larnba. [Ga. nJala, hunger, fa
mine; Sw. njaa; l\IZT. in-zalrt; Bo. sala, 
Ku. i-tala; Chw. tlala; H er. o-ndyara]. 

Ex. o! lcasidhli'foto 'indhlala , oh! we are 
not eating anything (i.e. have no beer), it 
is a dearth (of su pplies now with us). 

sibuleu:e indhlala, we are killed by scar
city of food, i.e. we don't get enough to eat. 

Phr. indhlala ebomru, a red or well-ripened 
dearth = a thorough-going famine. 

i(li)-Dhlalati (Dhlala thi), n. Anything not 
softening under treatment, as a hard 
abscess or swelling not going on to sup
puration, or a potato or pumpkin that 
remains hard even after boiling. Cp. 
'l. (li)- Qwal a. 

i(li)- Dhlalesula, n. False, unprincipled talk
er, who says a thing and then denies 
it, who never remains true to what he 
has sai<l. 

i-nDhlalifa, n. Heir. 
i(li)- Dhlaligwavuma, n. Human fat (i.e. of 

a Kafir, 'one who growls when eating), 

and used by an wntakati. Cp. i(li)-Pu
malimi. 

Dhlalisela, v. Show off, running gracefully 
I (according to Kafir notion) about the 

f dancing-place, as women are accustomed 
to do at a dance; 'jump about' or move, 
as the unborn calf in the cow's womb. 

Phr. y'ilapo (i·.wl11) Ndhlalisela k-Ona, it is 
there where it (the lightning) plays about, 
i.e. is given to striking (as on some par
ticular spota). 

isi-Dhlalo, n. Plaything; laughing-stock; 
place where lightning is given to play
ing i.e. striking; (C.N.) pneumonia ( isi
Bele). 

i-nDhlamadoda, n. A name given to the 
i-nGqungqul'lt (from its habit of eating 
the corpses of those slain in battle); 
also = u(lu)-Jovela. 

i-nDhlamafa, n. =. i-nDltlalifa. 
u(lu)-Dhlambedhlu (Dhlambhedhlu), n. 

Fierce, wild man; Dingane's own regi
ment ;: (followed by urn-Kulutshane), and 
afterwards revived by Mpande next 
after the u-Ndaba-ka'wonibe ( um
D hlenevu, -i-n Gwegwe). 

i(li)-Dhlambi (Dhlarnbhi), n. (C. N.) = i(li)
Ndhlambi. 

um-Dhlambi (Dhlarnbhi), n. 5. Foam of 
the sea-waves (C. N.). 

isi-Dhlambila (Dhlambhila), n. Person 
come for food to a strange kraal, as 
occurs in time of famine (the term 
is contemptuous and not applied by 
friends); certain plant. 

um-Dhlambila (Dhlarnbhila), n. 5. Species 
of rock-cobra, of a reddish colour, very 
venomous, and said to be very fond of 
coneys (sec i-rnBila). 

u(lu)-Dhlame, n. (C. N.) = 'lt-Bamba. 
i-nDhlamu (Dhlarnu), n. Certain lively 

kind of dance, indulged in by a number 
of young people together (N). See 
gadhlela. 

Dhlamuluka (s. k.), v. Do, or talk, in a 
furious way, wildly, with overbearing 
violence, in a state so as to utterly dis
regard all restraint or reproof, as when 
quarrelling, when shouting out angrily 
at anyone, etc. = dhloba, dhlova, dhla
nguza, etc. 

Ex. udhlamuluka kangaka,, kawwnboni , 
yini, es'ekudc? you are in a fury (with your 
wild shouting), don't you see he is already 
far away (and doesn't hear a word of what 
you say)? 

Dhlana, v. Eat, cheat, etc., one another, or 
one with another. 
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Phr. 11kudltla110, 11gcnkoto, to cast lots for 
one another, or mutually ; divide nmong one 
another by lot (N.). 
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uku-dhlcwa imilu/11, to cut the hni-Lalri 
('!· v.) for one another (said in reforeuce to 
:l custom of men placing the sharp edges of 
their assegais together aud seeing which, by 
a sharp, dexterous pull, shall succeed in 
cutting the blade-strings of the other) = to 
he in close contest, as two i"mpis in sharp 
euuflict, two horses contesting a rnce very 
closely, or n uumber of buys eating at the 
same pot where it is nil n struggle to get 
anything at ull. 

uku-Ohlana, n. Little food, or ulshwala. 
i-nDhlandhla, n. Certain kind of brownish 

frog (cp. i(li)-Sele); certain kind of veldt
rat; also sometimes used for i-nTlaltla. 

Ohlandhlalaza, v. = ltlantlalaza. 
Ohlandhlalazi, ukuti (uku.tld), 1J. = ukuti 

ltlantlala.zi. 
um-Dhlandhlasi, n. 5. Certain climbing 

plant, whose very poisonous leaves, etc., 
are used as medicine for stomach com
plaints. 

Dhlandhlata (Dltlandltlrttlw), v. Accuse a 
person (acc.) falsely, bring a charge 

/ against him of which he knows nothing 
= poqa. Cp. qamba. 

um, or u(lu)-Ohlandhlati (DhlandltlatM), 
n. 5. Any narrow ridge, passage, ascent, 
etc., running between two precipitous 
hills, or a narrow passage crossing be
tween two deep pools in a river = um
Tantato. 

i-nOhlandhlokazi (s. k.), n. Jackal Buzzard 
(Buteo Jackal) = i-nTlandhlokaz1·. 

Ohlanga, v. Act or talk in a wild, violent 

/ 

manner, without thought, restraint or 
respect, as some naturally 'wild' young
men ( dhlamuluka); go_ wrong or bad, 
not as it ought, used of m ilk7° beer, etc., 
in their chemical changes ( dhloba); 
do 'awfully', be ~ .. wJ.µl, in respect to im
mense nl!.~.nuers, .... awful tl~~' hardness, 
etc. (often with nga); rage, as disease, 
immorality, etc. -

Ex. hnf111ulo yas'emadolobr11i idltlange 
ngokubambi, town education is awfnJJy pro
lifice of badness. 

sekudhlan,qa ixi11korno, sekunc1jJa zsi"baya, 
uow that the cattle are so very numerous, 
the cattle-fold is getting small. 

kudhlanga o:mantombax.ana 1.·u' Bo 11 i, tlwre 
are au awful num her of girls at So-und-so's. 

'inyama ka' Sibanibani yasidhlangcla , the 
meat nt So-and-so's was frightful to us (so 
tough)! 

isi-Dhlanga, n. Pneumonia (C. N.). 

OHL 
u(lu)-Ohlangadhlanga, n. - isi-Dhhwg11-

d ltlrt.ngu. 
i(li)-Ohlangala, n. - i(li)-Dokorlo. 
isi-Ohlangala, n. = 1·s1:-Dh/angati. 
Ohlangalala, v. Rage furiously, so as nn 

longer to lie held in check, as a grass
fi rc, an angry man, or s ickness. · 

Ex. 11k11(a srkmlhlw1gaf,.,[c k11' 1Ja11i, the 
sickness has now gut firm hold of So-and-so 
- it sc11rcely helps tu nttempt nuy fortll(>r 
treatment. 

11k11 fa l.·1nrulhlrt11yoldr. 11/3011 i, the sick11ri-~ 
hns got the uettcr ( f SiJ-UUd-so - it h:1~ 
got firm hold over his kraal in spite of 1111 
his effort~ to keep it away. 

isi-Ohlangati (Dltlangatld), n. Large mun
ber or 'swarm' of young men in any 
one family or kraal ( fa1'.-Dhlanyala; 
cp. u(lu)-Dumo, umu-Bu); very harcly 
person, always in good health. 

u-Ohlangezwa, n. Certain military-kraal of 
Shaka situated near the mo1ith of the 
Umlalazi, in Zululand; a regiment 
formed there = u-Hlomendhlini. 

um-Dhlankuku (s. k.), n. 5. Poor, worthless 
fellow, of no consequence, 'who cats 
fowls' for want of cattle = 1wiu-1Vtu
kazana.. 

isi-Ohlangudhlangu, 11. Wild, violent tem
pered person, given to acting in a furi
ous, unrestrained, arbitrary way. 

ubu-Dhlangudhlangu, n. Wildness, uncon
cerned violence of mann er, in acting or 
talking. 

Ohlanguluka, v. Act or speak in a wild, 
violent manner, as a furious, disrespect
ful person. 

Ohlanguza, v. Act or talk as al.Jove = 
dhlanga. 

i(li)-Dhlanyazi, n. Person caring for nothing 
and nouody, rude, unprincipled, etc. 

i(li)-Dhlanzana, n. dim. of following = 
i(li)-Hlokovana. 

i(li)-Dhlanzi, n. Party, company, herd, etc., 
of perhaps twenty head = i(li)-1/lokol'rl. 

Ohlapuna (Dhlaplmna), v. To tapuzrt (q. \'.) 
vigorously, violently. 

isi-Ohlavela, n. = isi-Dhlidldi. 
i-nOhlavini, n. = um-Kulutshane. 
Ohlavu dhlavu, ukuti (ukulhi), v. - dhla

vuza. 
ama-Ohlavudhlavu (no sing.), n. Tatters 

(properly from being worn away, not 
torn), a worn-out ragged thing, as a 
moth or rat-eaten garment, or a mat all 
tattered from long use = ama-Hlafu
ltlafu, ama-Hlakahlaka. Cp. ama-Niki
niki. 

/ 
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Ex. i11g11bo yami 1's'i'.'madhlaz•11dhk1ru, my 

blanket is already in worn-out rags. 
Ohlavuza, l'. l\Iake ragg~d, in tat~ers, by 

eatin(l' anawing, wearmg, rubbmg, etc., 
as nf ~th or rats an article of clothing 
(arc.), or constant sitting the seat . of 
one's trousers; rate a person r.acc.) with 
sharp words, pull him about roughly 
(by words) = h.la.fuza, dhfafuza. 

u(lu)-Ohlawu, n . .Native blacksmith's tongs; 
hence, pincers; wing, as of an army or 
hunting-party (11.(lu)-Pondo); long, pro
minent nose. 

Dhlayidhla, v. Eat and cat away at - re
duplicated form of dhla. 

i-n Dhlazanyoni, n. (C. N.) = i-nGqungqulu. 
i- nDhlazi, n. l\Iouse-bird (Colius Capensis) 

whose long tail-feathers are used as a 
head-ornament.. 

P. 11.qinonele pakati 11jcngendlilaxi, I am 
fat inside like a mousebird, i. e. my feelings, 
thoughts, anger, or revenge, is not seen by 
vou, but you may come to feel it - may 
be used as a threat, or of a person with a 
brooding ill-feeling. 

S.B. The amafuta of this bird is used 
as an isi-betelelo (q. v.) 'because it is always 
sticking at home in its nest!' 

i-n Dhle, n. = i-Ndhle. 
i (li)-Dhlebe, n. Any big, broad, limp-hang

ing lobular thing, as ear of an elephant, 
or lobe, of lungs; big, broad, flap of an 
car, in human being (even though stand
ing stiff out); (comparatively) broad, 
flap of a leaf, as the small broad leaflets 
of a mealie-sprout; barb, as of a barbcd
asscgai [Gr. lobos, lobe of car; 1\1~. 
nehbi; Ze . .Xgu. gutwe; Sha. Bo. gutw,i; 
Ko. Ga. kutu; Her. oku-tuij. 

i-n Dhlebe, n. Ear, of anything [see i(li)
Dltlebe]. 

Phr. indhlcbe itshela intl-i-J...iyo, the ear 
tells the hea rt, i. e. what goes in at the ear 
goes home to the heart. 

um-Dhlebe, n. 5. Certain bush (Synade
nium arborescens), the smell of which 
when in flower is said by the Natives 
to be fatal to one inhaling it. 

.S.B. The bark of this tree, mixed with 
other ingredients, makes a powerful um-Bu
lelo, aud the doctor when cutting it, must 
first smear his hands with the bile of a 
goat, then npproachiug from the windward 
side, let fly hi:; axe at the trunk of the tree 
and so chip out small pieces. 

u(lu)-Dhlebe, n. Second-hearing i.e. a sup
posed preternatural power of intellectual 
or telepathic hearing possessed by one 
who has anointed himself in the pre-

scribed way with i-nTshnango fat, etc., 
and by which conversations, slanders, 
etc., uttered a long distance away, be
come distinctly audible to him. 

i(li)-Dhlebedudu, n. Species of sweet-potato, 
said to bear well but inclined to be 
stringy. Cp. u(lu)-Tshu~a. 

Dhlebeleka (s. k.), v. = dhlevuluka. 
i(li)-Dhlebelendhlovu, n. Certain shrub 

(Rhyncosia sigm01:des) growing in damp 
woody places and whose broad leaves 
are used as an 1'.(li)-Kambi; also certain 
small tree (Trimeria alnifolia). 

Dhlebu, ukuti (Dhlebhu, ukuthi), v. = dhle· 
bu la. 

Dhlebula (Dhleblw.la), 1,1. Pull off tearing
ly, tear off with a pulling grab, as the 
topknot (acc.) of hair from a woman's 
head, or any small hunch or hanging 
article that can be grahbed by the hand. 
Cp. hlepula. 

Dhledhla, v. = dhledhlezela. 
Phr. uku-dhledhla upiso, to fetch or take 

an u-p1'so (certain large beer-pot) - from 
the trotting caused by its weight when being 
carried. 

u(lu)-Dhledhle, n. A continuous trotting 
about, tramping along, etc., as of a po
liceman. 

Ex. uloku adht'udhledlile, he is continuously 
on the trot, always goi ug about. 

ubu-Dhledhledhle, n. A trotting along. 
Dhledhlezela, v. Trot heavily along, as a 

/ bullock, or a man carrying anything of 
great weight = dhledltla. Cp. nqunquta. 

Dhleka (s. k.), v. Get worn away, as by 
constant friction, rust, or wear. 

isi-Dhleke (s. k.), n. (C. N.) = isi-Hleke. 
um-Dhlekedhle (s. k.), n. 5. Old, worn-out 

thing, as an old man, woman, or beast; 
sometimes applied to a broken-down 
wagon, or old earthen-pot = um-Baba
lala. Cp. i-nKohlomba,, 

izi-nDhleko (s. k.), n. Expenses, outlay (l\i). 
Dhlela, v. Eat from, etc. 

Ex. lesi'sitsha kasidhleli 'mwitu., this plate 
doe!! not eat from (= is not eaten from) by 
anybody. 

kakudhleli '11wntu kulcsi'sitsha, there eat8 
nobody from this platf>. 

ukamba, 1:s1:tsha esidhlelayo, an ukamba 
is a vessel for eating out of. 

ukud/ilela indhlala, to eat on account of 
a dearth - that is, something not considered 
fit, proper or sufficient at another time. 

Phr. uku-dhlela ubani em<'hl1ani, to make 
fun of a person (acc.) in his presence by 

J openly passing remarks about him , though 

I 
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conceal ing them nnder the ~how of talking 
about somebody else. 

td~udhlcla ewko111be11i u•c1111wka, to eat from 
the wild cat's bnsin = to have thrown off 
the 'good manners and customs' of home 
and race, and become wilcl, uncult11re<l, rude 
- mostlv used of one who has not had his 
ears bore°'d (C. N.). 

umlimela omladu awudhlelwa 'xclr., a great 
hoeing is not eaten for by (a single) stalk, 
i. c. so gre:it a Jabour has proved altogether 
profitless. 

i-nOhlela, n. Native foot-path (from the 
~Tass having been 'eaten away' along 
its course); way or direction; way or 
manner, of doing a thing; air, or so
prano-part of a song; way or habit of 
conducting oneself in life [akin to uku
dhla q. v. - Nye. in-dera; Her. oka
ndyira; MZ').'. ·in-zila; Sw. njia; Bo. 
sia]. 

Ex. o ! ka11t·i uhamba ngeyami, oh I so 
then you are going the same way as I. 

ixindh!Pla xake -X/irnbi, his ways, or life, 
is bad. 

ixhzdltlela xokuxala (N) = u(lu)-Ta. 
Ohlelana, v. Be good neighbours, partaking 

of one another's food (i.e. beer); try to 
out-do one another, generally in a bad 
way. 

isi-Ohlelani, n. Friendly neighbour, whose 
food (i.e. beer) is partaken of - the 
unfriendliness of Natives being mani
fested by their not appearing in each 
other's kraal at a beer-drink. 

um-Ohlelanyoni (Joe. em-Dhlelanyoni), n. 5. 
Sma11 kraal-of-ease which a chief may 
establish away from his principal kraal 
and in which he generally resides with 
his favourite wife. 

N. B. This kraal is also called owakwa
' Ntandokaxi, or owakwa'Mp£mbo wake, or 
mrakwa' Mp·i11jc11 i, or owakwa' 1')"ili1191t'elli. 
There is generally a good deal of jealousy 
between the wiYes left in the chief kraal 
and the wife or wi,'es regularly inhabiting 
the Nfili119wenz'. residence. 

ubu-Ohlelanyoni, n. State or condition of 
living as above. 

Ex. inkosi is'cbudhlela11yoni, the chief is 
nt his krnal-of-ease. 

isi-Ohlele (Dhleele), n. Swollen cheek or 
neck, as from toothache or glandular 
disease. 

Ohlelesela, ·ii. (C. N.) = dhlelezela. 
Ohlelezela or Oh.lelezelela, v. Say dhlele 

dhlele! to a person (acc.), i.e. show off 
ostentatiously one's superiority oYer 
him, e.g. after having been at rivalry 
with him and won = gabisela. 

i(li)-Ohlelo, n. Pasture-ground, cattle-run I 
(comp. i(li)-Ka.pelo); small mat for roll
ing imi-Tslwmo, etc., in. 

i-nDhlelo, n. Crop, of a fowl; that side of 
a slaughtered heast, or its hide, opposite 
to the wounded side - this latter, not
withstanding that it contains the assegai 
holes (and probably just on account of 
them), is the most prized and goes to 
the qhief; or favourite wife. 

i-nOhlelwamehlweni, n. Person made look 
or feel foolish, by the custom of uku
dhlela (q. v.) emehlweni. 

Ex. uku-m-enxa ubruzi i11dlilel1mmehleni, -
to make n fool of So-and-so - by passing 
jocular remarkR abont him in his presence 
while pretendiug to be speaking of some-
body else. 

Ohlemuleka, or Ohlemuluka (s. k.), 'V. =mu
keleka. 

Ohlemuzela, v. Walk briskly, step it out. 
um-Ohlenevu, n. 5. Slight burning or ex

cessive roasting on mealie-grains, when 
roasted dry in the grain (gazinga) or 
when boiled in water (izi-nKobe); mem
ber of the u(lu)-Dhla.m.bedhlu regiment. 

Ex. ngipe exinomdhlenevu, give me of the 
burnt or crispecl ones (mealie-grains). 

Ohlenge, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuti dhle
ngelele. 

Ohlengelele, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. Start, as in 
one's sleep; start back, be startled, as 
by any sudden horror on the road. Cp. 
ukuti qikiWi; etuka. 

Ohlenu, ukuti (ukuthi), t'. Spring up or 
appear abundantly at the same time and 
all over the place, as newly-sown seed 
after a good rain (with mila) = ukuti 
dhlibu., ukuti mfe, ukuthi yalu. 

ama-Ohlepu or Ohlepudhlepu (Dhleplw or 
Dhlephudhlephu), n. Tatters, rags (from 
tearing; not from being moth-eaten or 
worn = ama-Dhlai •ndhlavu) = ama
Nikiniki, ama-Lepulepu. 

Ohlepu dhlepu, ukuti (D!tl cphu dhteplm, 
ukutld), v. = dhlepuza; rlhlepnzeka. 

Ohlepuza (Dltlephuza), v. Tear a thing 
(acc.) so as to be rags or tatter s, as 
thorns or nails might one's clothes. 

Ohlepuzeka (Dhleplwzeka), i 1• Get so torn 
to rags, as aboyc. 

Ohlevu dhlevu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuti 
dltlavu dhlmm. 

ama-Ohlevudhlevu, n. = ama-Dhlavudhla
vu. 

Ohlevuluka (s. le.), 1•. Go on persistently 
scolding, 'jawing' without cessation. 

Ohlevuza, v. = dhlavura.. 
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i-nOhlezane, u. Cow that has recently 

calved, and so called till the horns ap
pear in calf; applied also to goat, sheep, 
and buck. 

um-Dhlezane, n. 1 or 6. ·woman who has 
recently given hirth, and applied to her 
till the child ran walk; also usrd of pig, 
dog, and t'at. 

u-Dhli (accent on last syl.), n. Contemp
tuous disregard, insolence, brazen-faced 
rudenrss, as of a child towards its par
en ts (used with em:a and nga). Op. 
lh.Ynqakala . 

Dhl'ibu, ukuti (ukuthi'.), 1•. = ukuti dhlenu. 
isi-Dhlidhli, n. Close, compact gathering 

or grouping together of things on one 
spot, as of kraals or huts thickly crowded 
together, or the string-seams in a sleep
ing-mat when too closely placed so as 
to fo rm a belt as it were = isi-flhla,vela. 

Dh l'ikadhlika (s. k.), 'l'. = dhlikiza. 
i -nDhliki (s. k.), n. Xame applied to the 

little uit of stick, stone, etc., with which 
the herd-boys cas t lots as to which shall 
run after tlie cattle. 

Ex. osibo11c 11k11ti i11rlhli"ki i"yakulmya 11yo
l1a :" let 11s Ree with whom the i11dhliki will 
retu rn. ·i.e. who will draw it? 

Dhl'i'ki dhll'ki, ukuti (ulruthi; s. k.), 'l'. = dhli
kiza. 

ama-Dhl1kidhliki (s. le.), u. Thing or things 
all pulled roughly about, i.e. in an un
tidy, <lirty, neglected condition, as an 
untidy hut with the thatch all pulled 
about, food d roppings all about a floor, 
a dirty unwashed pot, a disorderly heap 
of unfolded clothes, or a pair of trousers 
all torn about = ania-X'iki.dki. 

Dhlikili li, ukuti (ukuthi; s. le.), 1'. Be in a 
scattered-about, disorderly, pulled about 
state, as a lot of things untidily thrown 
about a room, or a number of people 
mnning off disorderly in all directions; 
be general, all over the place, as a fa
mine or epidemic; be numerous, in gTcat 
num hers, as rattle. -

Ex. i11ala ite rlhlikilili kuleyo'm/imtla, 
abun1lant crops are ererywhere, geuernl (in 
all the ficl<ls) of that river-flat. 

selmte rlhliln"lili ii:.inl.-omo k1t' Mflsuku, cat
tle are now in great numbers (are scattered 
on all sides) at :\inRnku's. 

i(li), or mostly ama-Dhlikiti (Dldiki'.tft/), n. 
Big, bulky mass or lump of a thing, as 
the cheeks when swollen, la1·ge hreasts 
on a female, etc. 

Ex. 11 Br111i 1111!!' amrulhlik£1 i, !-io-aml-110 is 1 

~"feat lnmps /. r. has fat chop~. 

isi- Dhlikiti (Dhlilrilki), n. Great lump, or 

huge mass of a person, mostly used of 
an unusually fat chil<l. Op. isi-Baxa. 

Ohlikiza (s. lc.), 'l'. Pull about in a rough, 
disorderly manner, as a goat the grass 
(acc.) of a hut by rubbing up against 
it, or a person a cupboard of nicely ar
ranged clothes (acc.); pull tearingly 
about, as a girl her clothes (acc.) by 
going through a bush; pull roughly 
about, worry, as a dog might a small 
animal (acc.) that it has caught; throw 
or drop about in a dirty untidy fashion 
all about the place, as food droppings 
all over a floor = dhlikadhlika, x£kiza. 

i(li), or more commonly ama-Ohlingosi or 
Dhlingozi u. Outburst (generally passing) 
of intense interest, as a child in its pic
ture-book; or of ardent zeal, enthusiasm, 
as a man for any under a ~-ing- or -eiifer
prise; outburst of excitement, frenzy, 
as a man in a towering rage, a man or 
witch-doctor wildly dancing = ama
Nwele. 

Ex. 11i:11kwe nmadhlingosi, or 1111amadh!i
n9osi, he has been arouserl for by an intense 
interest; he i~ in a pitch of excitement, 
enthusiasm. 

basukwa amadhli11gosi, they were entererl 
by quite a frenzy. 

Ohlinza, 'V . = zindhla. 
i(li)-Ohlinza, n. = i-Liba. 
Dhlinzekela (s. k.), v. = zindhlelcela. 
Dhlisa, 'Z'. Administer poison to a person 

(acc.); help one (acc.) to eat, i.e. cat 
along with or share with him. 

Ex, ke11yikudldise.1 let me help yon with 
your food 't. e. take a mouthful with you. 

wadhliswa, be was poisoned. 
P. 11.r;i:;idldise n_qobruni (ulmt1), I have 

poisoned myself with my own (poison) -
as might he said when one has brought 
back upon himself any misfortune while at
tempting to iujme another. 

i(li)-Ohliwa, n. = ·1:(li)-Bimbi. 
Ohio, ukuti (uk·uthi), v. Have a sleep, per

haps for a couple of hours. 
izi-Dhlo (no sing.) n. Fine foods, as .of the 

Whiteman, or at a festival. 
imi-Ohlo (no sing.), n. 5. Unwillingness to 

, shm·e, selfishness, greedy unsociable
£ ness. 

Ex. 1111r.midhlo, ngoha, 11a/;;011a rtba1dwa11r1 
lakr berlhla k'okwetu, a11yn.!a1'11111a 11k11bn si
r/Ide letcake, she is selfish, hPcanse, while her 
children ent from onr (foo<l)~ she will never 
allow that we eat in her hut. 

Dhloba (Dltlooba), 'l'. = dhlanga. 
Ex. ufs/111,ala budhlobi!e, the Leer i:; a 

fail11re, l11t>1 11ot turned out well (a15 when it 
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hae not fermented well or turned !'lour from 
clinrntic influence:<). 

i(li)-Dhlobidhlobi (Dltloobidhloobi'), n. Star
ing gaze; staring eye (gen. in plur.). 

isi-Dhlobidhlobi (Dltloobfrllzloobi), n. Rude 
gazer, a starer. 

Dhlobiza (Dhloob-iza), v. Stare at (acc.), 
/ gaze at fixeclly (the action being disliked 

as rude). 
i-nDhlodhlela, n. Assegai with a very long 

blade-shank headed hy a tiny spear of 
perhaps two inches in length. Cp. i
n Gcula. 

isi-Dhlodhlo, n. Bunch of feathers '\Yorn 

k 
on the top or back of the head ( isi
Dhlukula); person with broad upper
body; person of medium size ( isi
Dhladhla). 

i(li)-Dhlodhlombiya (Dhlodhlombhiya), n. 
Anything hanging in a loose, straggling, 
dishevelled manner, as hair hanging 
out from a woman's topknot, feathers 
from the bunch on a man's head, or 
portions of grass from a bundle. 

u(lu)-Dhloko (s. k.), n. One of a regiment 
formed by Mpande next after the i-nDhlo
ndhlo. 

Dhlokodhla (s. lc.), v. (C.N.) = hlolcoza. 
i(li)-Dhlokolo (s. k.), n. Plume formed of 

a single large bunch of i(li)-SakabuJi 
feathers, worn on the top of the head 
at great festivals = isi-Saka. Cp. isi
Dhlodhlo; um-Nyakanya. 

u-Dhlolo, n. = u-Zibandhlela. 

u(lu)-Dhlolo, n. Sterile person or beast, 
and of either sex (= i-Nyumba); evil
tempered person. 

1-nDhloloti (Dhlolothi), n. Species of iris, 
with a yellow flower and abundant in 
moist places, but very poisonous to cattle 
eating it; angry-tempered, scolding per
son; such temper itself. 

u(lu)-Dhlomoti (Dhlomotld), n. Any very 
tall or high thing, as a tree, tower, 
pillar, or man. 

Dhlomuluka (s. k.), v. = dhlamuluka. 

i-nDhlondhlo (Dhloondhlo), ti. Large dark
coloured variety of cerastes or horned 
viper (Cerastes caudalis), of a very ve
nomous nature, and regarded by the 
Natives as the most dreaded of snakes; 
one of a regiment formed by l\ipande 
next after the i-nKonkoni ( u-Shisi
zwe); certain )ea-fo:;h 'with many teeth.' 

Dhlondhlobala, v. Tower up or become 
\ swelled with rage, intense excitement; 

get furiom;, as a wild-beast when irrita
/ \ ted or an angry man when aroused or 

a regiment <lancing spiritedly before 
their chief; puff itself up, make the hair, 
etc., stand erect, from internal excite
ment, as a cat, or leopard; get big, put 
on size, grow, become numerous, as a 
beast, or cattle generally. 

Ex. 'ilea!£ sclidltlondlilobele, the cat hag 
now got itH hair off-is puffed up in a rage. 

£s 1£dhlondltlobele i11ko11ya11a yako, you1 
calf has already put on size, has got big. 

isi-Dhlondhlolozi, n. Short period of insen
sibility, as when a person gets stunned. 

Dhlondhlopala (Dltlonrlhloplwla), v. (C. N.) 
= dhlondltlobala. 

u(lu)-Dhlondhlwane, n. Certain regiment 
of Shaka. 

Dhlongopala (Dhlongophala), v. = dltlo
ndhlobala. 

ubu-Dhlontiya (s. t.), n. Ostentatiousness, 
love of displaying one's beauty, fine 
attire, etc., as in vain young people. 

um-Dhlonzo, n. 5. Certain forest creeper, 
said to be a remedy for horse-sickness, 
the leaves being also rubbed and smelt 
for headache. 

um-Dhloti (DhlotM), n. 5. Natal tobacco 
(from being largely grown in the um
Dhloti district). 

Dhlova v. = dltlo'vadhlova, dhlovula. 
isi-Dhlova, n. Wild, furious, savagely

acting person, or animal, as a dog or 
wild-beast, or some wild-tempered peo
ple. Cp. isi-Dhlangudhlangu. 

Dhlbvadhlova, v. Pitch into a thing (acc.) 
in a wild, savage, infuriated manner, as 
a wild-beast when fighting, or a man 
acting or talking wildly when enraged 
= dhlovula. Cp. dhlanya. 

Dhlovo dhlovo, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = dhlo
voza. 

Dhlovoza, v. = hlofoza; fohloza. 
i-nDhlovu, n. Elephant [l\IZT. in-zo·vu; Xi. 

n-dzovu; Go. nzofu; Ga. njo1•u; Chw. 
tlou; Her. o-ndyou; Reg. njou; San. 
jongwa; Kwafi. endoma; l\Ia. oldome; 
Bari. tome; Sw. tembo, elephant; ngmm, 
strength]. 

Phr. kw'ehlrt indhlovu ! there cnme down 
an elepha11t I - rrmark macle upon the 
appearance of a girl with small buttocks (a 
mark of ugliness with the ~atives), the ele
ph:mt being conspicuous for thr ~mnllnci-M 
of its hinder quarters. 

11ku·-enxa (tata, ngcna, etc.) 11ge11dhlovu-ya
ngcna, to do (take, come in, etc.) like an 
elephant coming in, i. c. in th<' nrnnner of an 
invading enemy, in a wild, forcible manner. 

na1';tata (i-n'nkomo) ngendhlon1-yangena, 
he weize<l them (the cattle) by simply, wildly 
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l'.omiug in and taking them, by violence, by 
fo rce. 

indhloz-11 iu·ile, t ipe!cfc xonkl' i~1·xu·c -Jdyc 
·1.:u.rf'pula kuyo, th e elephant has fallen and 
:lll the tribe~ have turned out, every man
jack of them, gone to pull off a hit of it 
·- where the carcn~e is, there will the vultures 
be gathere1l together --:- may he s:~icl in re
ference to the contentwn~ of relat1Yes oYcr 
the property of a deceased man. 

P. i11dh/or11 idhla abasoude":cli, the elephant 
eats up tho~e who approach very near (not 
wildly :ittacking like a lion) - mny be sni<l 
of a chief who comes down suddenly on his 
courtiers, or who turns tlw tables on his 
enemie:-; who hnd thought to hetter him. 

um-Ohlovu (generally in plur. im-Dhlovu), 
n. 5. Horn or horns of an ox when 
crrowing with the points downwards so 
~s nearly to touch the jaws, but not 
hanging loose as the ania-Hlawe. 

i-nOhlovudalana or Ohlovudawana, n. Spe
cie::; of wart-hog or long-tusked bush
swine (Potamocluerus chceropotamus). 

Ohlovu dhluvu, ukuti (ukuti), ii. = dhlovu
za. 

i-n Ohlovukazi (s. k.), n. Female elephant
used as a term of honour to a woman 
of very high rank, as a chief's mother; 
or to any woman of an unusually big 
size. 

Ohlovula, 't'. Be wild, rough, furious or 
violent towards (acc. of person) = dhlo
?Ht; cp. dhlamuluka. 

i-n Ohlovula, n. Rough, wild, savage treat
ment or behaviour, as above; person of 
a wild, savage, violent temperament, as 
above = isi-Dhlova. 

Ex. nw1gidltlrt i'11dhlovula1 In turned on me 
like a san1gc, pitched into me (with his 
tongue) in a wild, overbearing manner, al
though I hnd do11e nothing. 

i:c;igc1relrgc-1rcle y'ilo1ro ndhla, m1u11du £11-
dhlornla, an 1"s1!;en~rlr.gem:lc is one who takes 
to himself the property of a person by force. 

i- nOhlovunda, n. Wild, angry person. 
um-Ohlovune, n . .?. Fever-tree, a large tree 

g rowing in Swaziland, having light green 
leaves and smooth bark, and said to he 
a good specific for malaria = um-Dhlo-
1•unya. 

um -Ohlovunga, n. 5. = um-Dhlovune. 
um-Ohlovunya, n. 5. = um-Dhlovune. 
um-Ohlovutwa (Dhlovut!twa), n. 5. Certain 

tree, said to cause fatal wnlcuhlane to 
:rnybody s tanding near it. Comp. um
D!tlebe. 

Ohlovuza, v. Stab about, on a person (acc.), 
as when giving him more than one ~tab 
in <1uick sue<·~~~ion, or when thrusting 

the assegai about in the same wound = 
ukuti dhlovu dhlovu. 

Ex. ulmfa kuya11gidhlovuxa lapa, the dis
ease is stabbing me about just here = I 
am troubled with a stabbing pain. 

Oh.loza, or Ohloze la, v. = dhlozomelrt. 
isi -Ohlozane, n. Violence of manner, as 

when wi ldly attacking a person or tear
ing anything from him. 

~ i (li) - Dh l oz i, n . Spirit of a man, when gone 
I from the body in death; ancestral spirit, 
i i.e. spirit of some former member of 
.,__.\ the fami ly = i(li)-Tongo; cp. urn-Lozi-

kazana; wm-Zirnu. [Skr. dyaus, sky; 
Lat. deus, ~w Lat. dusius, demon; 

\ Gr. zeits, theos, go<l; Ga. mgogwi, spirit; 
' Gi. li-koka; Gan. i-kisi; Nywe. u-kishi, 

God; Her. mu-sisi, ancestral spirit; Ya. 
li-soka, spirit; Gal. i -pasa; Sw. pepo, 
spirit - in Zulu witchcraft the plant 
burnt in honour of the ania-dhlozi is 
called im-pepo ]. 

Phr. i'.:nce el£fulr.tfeln:e amadhlon'., a lonely, 
deserted place, without inhabitants. 

nncdhloxi clikulzt, or li'kulu i·dhlo:d lake, 
he has a powerful (l/t. great) ancestral spi
rit (looking after him), or his (gnnrdian) 
spirit is mighty - saicl of some person who 
has beeu uncommonly fortunate, in coming 
unscathed through danger, sickness, etc. 

P. aku'dhlo-r.i lay'endhlini, layeka larnbo, 
there is no ancestral-spirit who ever went 
into (another) hut nnd left his own = as 
om ancestral-spirits exist, so surely will they 
help us; or, each looks after his own. 

N.B. The i-dltlo:"v·i is the nearest approach 
the Zulus have to the idea of a 'God.' The 
u.-f'..'kulwzkuln (q. v.) or 'first man,.' who is 
said to have 'made the world,' is nowadays 
merely a nursery-myth: neither trusted in 
nor cared for. He seems to have created 
mankind aud vauisbed altogether from their 
further experience; for the government to
flay is certainly not in his hands, but en
tirely in those of the ama-dhloxi. These 
spiritunl beings are the benevolent or ma
levolent 'Proviclencc' of the Zulu, according 
as they be pleased or displeased with the 
conduct of the living. They are the supreme 
fenture of whatever religion he still retains 
- all his faith is founded on them; ali his 
worship is directed towards them; all his 
hopes aud fears arc centred in them. Pros
perity, preservation of health, misfortune, 
and even death, arc matters arranged hy 
them. According to the 7'ulu system, every 
person, c\·en a child, becomes after death a 
spirit or little god of this description. He 
does not sever connection with this earth -
for the simple reason that the ;l,ulu conlrl 
scarcely imagine the exiHtenee of nny place 
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apart from it - but 'becomes' one or other 
of certain specified and harmlC'ss crPaturcs 
- as non-venomous snakes, liznrds, and 
the like - all of which are well-known and 
everywhere duly respected. 

It would be interesting to know whether 
there is re:Llly no relationship traceable be
tween the Znlu worcl i-dltloxi arnl the Skr. 
dyaus, sky (Z = i--:u/11); Gr. theos, god; 
and L. deu8, god. 

i-n Dhlozi, n. Serval or tiger-cat (Leopardus 
servoJ) [Bo. suzi; Pers. yonze, cheetah]. 

isi-Dhlozi, n. Nape of the neck=isi-Jingo. 
Dhlozomela, v. Seize, take violent hold or 

possession of a person (acc.) or thing, as 
a wild-beast seizing a man, a hawk seiz
ing a fowl, or a person seizing a thief; 
take violent hold of an affair (acc.), i. e. 
take it up or dispute about it vigorously 
without any right or business therein= 
xozomela. Cp. dhlukula; bozomela; isi
Dhlozane. 

Dhlu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Go deep into, pe
netrate, as a thorn into the foot, or a 
person's foot into soft moist soil. 

i-nDhlu, n. Any kind of artificial dweJling 
of man or beast-hence, hut, house, 
nest, web, hole, etc.; house, in sense of 
family, descendants, race, etc. [Goth. 
lws, house; Lat. axles, house; Chw. n-tlu.; 
Na. o-ka-ndyu; Cong. in-du; Her. o
ndyuo (co mp. Her. tunga, build); Nywe. 
lum; Heh. i-jwnbi; Nyamb. njo; Suk. 
nwnba; Kamb. i-smnba; Ga. Sw. Kag. 
nywnba; Ku. i-nupa; Ze. ng'anda.; Tu. 
·ni1lzo; Ang. inzo; At. ile]. 

Ex. 01ce11dhlu, one of the hu t or family. 
aba'11dhl1t'11ye, those of oue hut or family 

·i.e. of the sa me mother. 
abetullilwenye, those of a different hut or 

family -i.e. of another mother (though of same 
father). 

we>w u;r11dliln ewlr .1 yon of a great house!
as of a royal house. 

siyah/l(prka tina!ndhlu e11111yrrnw, we 
are afflicted, we (of) the black race. 

i11dhlu kri' Senw.11gako1w iyakuprla. itmM [J()
ko, the house of Senzangakona will come to 
an encl (by reason of) ~crofula. 

sitate, nsi'se eudhlilu. lornmi, tnke it to 
my hut. 

isi-Dhluba (Dhlubha) n. ylump, as of mea
lies growin g thickly m one spot in a 
field, or of tam bootie-grass, and similar 
things (not of trees or people)=isi
Dhlunga. 

isi-Dhlubu, n. Garden planted with the fol
lowing. 

N. B. A girl may not pass through guch n 
garden dnring her period of menstnrntion, or 

after ha\"iug eate11 me:i.t, lest all the nuti' go 
rotten! 

u(lu), or i-n Dhlubu , n. Kind of ground
nut, pl~nt~cl and much liked by Xatives. 
Cp. i(li)-1\ ton9011w1w. [Heg. mabungu, 
round ground-nut; Sw. njugu nyasa, 
grouncl-n u t J. 

Phr. itku-krtrt £mllil11lm r.kasini, to pick 
out the nut from its shell, i.e. exclude a 
person from one's concern or sociC'ty on nc
con nt of his heiug of another tribe or fa
mi ly. 

Dhlubulenenda, v. = dhlulmlunda. 
Dhlubulunda, 1;. Act uncler a sudden im-

pulse of revolt, as when breaking yin- / 
~ ently away, kicking against control, do-
mg perYerseJ~· what one has just been 
told not to do, etc. = ukuti d ltlubulu-
ndn. 

Ex. yadltlubulu11dela eNqole11i, it (the bul
lock) broke away, freed itself hy violence 
1md made off, from the wagon. 

Dhlubulundu, ukuti (ukuthi), 11. dltlubu-
llt:nda. 

Ex. be11gi119atamli ukuhmubn, 11,g'P.::. wa 
i11tlixiyo ·i.c;'itc d!tlubll/undu, ngahamba. I w:i8 

not wanting to go. but I felt my heart 
say 'break away!' 'revolt! ' and off I went. 

i-nDhlubundhlubu (Dltl1ibhundhlubhu), n. 
Thing that has lost its consistency, cohe
sion or firmness, separating up into 
parts, as a rotten skin, sodden meat, a 
moth-eaten garment, or foocl of a wash
ed-out nature having an excess of 
water and consequent disintegration 
of parts and insipidncss of flavour. Cp. 
i -nK am funkamfu ; i-u Cosuncosu. 

um-Dhludhlu, n. 5. Assegai haYiug a long 
blade-shank but only small blade ( 
i-nDlllodhlela); cow given to breaking 
away when being milked. 

Dhluku , ukuti (ukutlti; s. k.), 'l'.=dhlukula. 

Dhlukula (s. k.), 'l'. Take up or take away 
a thing with a yiolent breaking away, 
seize up, or seize away, a~ a person 
suddenly snatching up a child (ac('.) 
away from some danger, or dragging 
away the blanket from another, or as 
oxen starting a wagon with a sudden 
violent jerk. Cp. hl111ita; dhlozomelfl. 

isi- Dhlukula, n. Bunch of feathers worn 
on the top of or dangling behind the 
head, :u~ an ornament (~ i'si-Dhlocl hln; 
cp. ubu-Tekwane); one who takeR or 
seizes with Yiolenco. 

Dhlula, v. Pass, in all its meanings; hence, 
go on ahead; go by, pass anything 
(acc.); pass on from (with ku); pass 
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along by, pas~ through, as a field or 
kraal (with loc.); pass beyond, exceed 
the line of rectitude, legality, rte.; sur
pass, ns another (acc.) in any matt c> r of 
comparison or rivalry ( - eqa); pass 
over, as a time of affl iction ; pas8 away, 
die; often used in the sens <> nf 'an<l 
yet', 'nevertheless', 'besides'. 

Ex. uyisc wamtslicla; adhlufr 'rw.1• 11j 1'.1 

his father told him; he j ust goe:; 0 11 (= not
withstanding) and docs it. 

11111fu11disi uyasifuudisa; kepa sidhlula 
/;as' at i 'Iulo, the teaehcr teaehes us: and yet 
we know nothiug. 
uyapu~a njalo uyokud!tlulile,110, or ngok1t

tl!tlulisa, you always drink to excess, in a 
manner that is bevond the bounds. 

mus'ukudhlula · peiu lacamaxu·i c11kos1:, 
yon mustn't proceed and do in spite of, 
or i11 oppo:-;ition to, the words of the chief. 

yashn pa11tsi, yaslw prx.ulu , yadhl11la 
t iuga11c). it (the ch ild) gave off below and 
o-:n·e off above, and passed on i. c. died. 
re- Phr. 11J.-11dhlula na,110 into, to pass along 
with a thing. i.e. carry it off ei ther actually 
or prndically, by destroy ing it, as an impi 
might field-produce taken or destroyed 
along its course. 

P. ok1L·a11111ca kudhlul'okwa111and ulo , the 
last snrpas:-es the first (may be used as a 
threat of vengeance which shall exceed the 
injury). 

lt'adltlula ngendhl1t y'akiwa, kwabamba 
'qowlo (= ka1rnbambo, the a in the contract~ 
ed form haviug the ' full ' sound), he pass
ed by a hnt while being built and didn't 
tie a knot, i. e. and didn't lend them a 
hand, which little courtesy is expected by 
Xative etiquette of every passer-by-said of 
an unsympathetic, feelingless person who 
ha:-n't the manners of a true man , who would 
see a fellow-being in difficulty and m~rely 
pass by unconcerned. 

i(li)- Dhlula , n. Certain plant g r owing in 
woods, whose r oots are used as an 
inTelezi; sm all q uantity of already fer
mented beer which, along with some 
malt, is mixed in to other unferm ented 
worts, in order to induce r apid fermen
tation ( isi-Xubo). 

um-Dhlula, n. 5. Kind of trap, built of a 
fence with apertures throug h which 
buck, etc., may pass and be caught by 
a string. Cp. mn- TVowane. 

in-Dhlulamiti (Dhlu lamithi), n. Giraffe 
(lit. the thing that surpasses ti·ees in 
height). 

Dhlulisa, v. Do in excess, pass the line of 
propriety, lawfulness, etc., as when jok
ing or drinking. 

ama-Dhluludhlulu, n. Lumps m· small 

round masses forming in porridge or 
similar fond when cooking. 

i-nDhlulundhlulu, n. = i-nDhlulu:m. 
Dhluluza, 01· Dhluluzela, v. Look or see 

things in an indistinct, dazed manner, 
out of focus, so as to mistake their real 
position or nature, as a man dazed or 
drunk, or with one eye injured, or with 
the eyes full of smoke, so that the ob
jects appear obscurely and in untrue 
positions. Cp. nduluza. 

i-nDhluluza, n. Eye, sightless and gene
rally grown abnormally large and pro
truding, through injury or disease = 
i-nDhlnlundhlulu. See i-nDhlundhlu. 

Ohlumbu, ukuti (Dhhimbhu, ukuthi), v. = 
ulcuti dhlrtbe. 

um-Dhlume, u. 5. Light dusty-brownish 
snake with darkish stripes, and non
venomous, though large. 

i(li)-Dhlundhlu, n. Young man who thinks 
much of himself, is puffed up with self
conceit, and making it chiefly conspic
uous by his high talk (C. N.). 

i·nOhlundhlu, n. Self-conceit, stuck-uppish
ness, haughty pride, such as is said (by 
the Natives) to be a prominent charac
teristic of the Kafir policeman. 

Ex. otwele indhlundhlu, one who is puffed 
up with self-conceit. 

oy'·indhluudh1u (ngeso) , one who is puffed 
np with his own greatness (of eye) - used 
as a term of derision of one who has an 
i-nDhlitlu~a, q. v. 

Dhlundhluteka (Dhlundhlutheka), v. Do 
anything, go, walk, etc., in a 'blind ' , 
wandering, uncertain, erratic kind of 
way, as a blind or drunken man stray
ing about not knowing where, or a per
son searching in an uncertain, groping 
way all over the place for something· 
that is plain before him = dhlundhlum. 

isi-Dhlundhluteka (Dhlundhlutlzeka), n. 
Blind kind of person, going groping 
aimlessly about, nnable to see what is 
plain before him. 

Ohlundhluza, v. = dhlundltluteka. 
Ohlunga, v. Talk out everything in a wild, 

unrestrained, regardless, violent manner, 
as a youn g-man of a wild, unprincipled 
character. Cp. pahfoka. 

isi-Dhlunga, n. One given to wild, violen t, 
unrestrained talking, as abov e (cp . isi
Pahluka); ~mch manner of action ; a 
clump, as of mealies or g rass ( is i
Dhlnba). 

i(li), or isi-Dhlungandhlebe, or Dhlungu· 
ndhlebe, n. = i(li)-Pnngandhlebe. 

i-nDhlunkulu (loc. e-nDltlunkulu ; s. k.), n. 
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Chief hut, i.e. the hut of the i-nKosilcazi 
duly appointed; family belonging to this 
hut; kraal attached and ~ml>ject to this 
hut1 therefore the great kraal. 

N.B. The i11d/il1111!.·11!1t is the hut occupie<l 
by the iukosikaxi or chief wifo of the kranl. 
The grent wifo, i11 the cm;e of chiefa, ii.; 
chosen hv them i11 co11s11ltatio11 with the 
headmen of the tribe, at any time nfter they 
have become 'full-grown men' by the putting 
on of the hea<lring, and tl1ereforC' this 'great 
wife' is rarely the chief's first wife. 
..... ..Along with :rnd :1t th<' same time ns the 
iul.:osikari, there 11rc further appointcJ ano
ther wifo to he the ;(ti)-Kolil1ca or i(li)-Koltlo, 
and a third to he the i(l1)-Xr1at!i. 

The i11qadi is a kiud of ~npplemeutary 
'grent wife', so that in case of the i11d/tlu-
11k11!11 failing to provide an hl'ir or i11kosa11a, 
tho eldest male of the iuqadi hut becomes 
chief inheritor ou his father':; denth. The 
hut of the great wife being alwnys at the 
higher eud of the krnal, that of the iuqadi 
wife is built near it, on the left h:md side 
looking towards the gate. 

But good means Hre always taken for pre
venting a failure on the part of the ind/tlu-
11kulu to proviclP a11 heir. For in case the 
great wife may have giveu birth to no male 
issue, the chief remedies the deficiency by 
taking a new wife, whom he places in the 
great hut am! whose duty it becomes to 
pro<luce nude offspring for thnt hut. Her 
son then becomes inkosrwa or heir, and is 
regarded aR the actual son (born by proxy) 
ot the great wife. The real mother of this 
boy, along with auy further wiws who may 
have been 'put in' or attached to the i11dlt!1t-
11knlu - a number of these alw:1ys existing 
- are provided with separate huts in the 
upper part of the kraal on the left hand or 
h1qadi side, looking down towards the gate, 
and are known as ama-Bibi. 

The iko!tlu.:rt wife occupies the second place 
of dignity in the kraal, and will ofteutimes 
be the chief's 'first love'. She, and all other 
subordiuate wh·es attached to her household 
(ama-Bibi), is entirely i11dependent of, and 
in no way connected with the great wife and 
her i11dhhmkulu. The ikohln·a portion of 
the kraal, therefore, has nothing to do with 
the provision of an heir for the chieftainship 
and has no part in the personal property of 
the chief, all of which pertains solely to the 
i11dhlu11ku/11. To prevent any jealousy, how
e,·er, the chief wmally permits the eldest 
Ron or inkosamt of the i·kohl1ra side, so soon 
HK he is grown up to man's estate, to with
draw with his portion of the great kraal 
and to establish a new and independent 
kraal for himself elsewhere, giving him :it 
the imme time some portion of the tribe 

with authorit.'· orer thPm, alwav" of couri;e 
~nhject to h_is own or his chief° son's para
nwuntcy. ~o long as they remai11 ,.,,;thin 
the encloi;me of the great kraal, the ikoltlwa 
with the ,·ariow; huts attached to it, ar~ 
built 011 the right side, looking down from 
the i//(lltl1111kul11 to the g:1te. One of tht' 
win•s attaehPd to the /knhl1ca, is appoiuted 
to be the /ur;orl i of that brmwh of the fa 
mily : aud iu case of fail me of nwle ii's11e 
in the renl 1·/mli/ll'ct hut, the Plde:-:t son of 
this i11qarli iuherits the position a11d pro
perty . 

Apart from, and i11 r:mk below nil thc:-1c 
a eertnin h11t is appoi11ted a:-; tlw is-i-Zi11r!a : 
q. v. 

um-nOhlunkulu (s. lc.; no plar.) n. u. Girl 
or girls (collectively) sent up as tribut~ 
to the chief and living· in his kraal until 
married off by him to his favourites, 
who pay the lo/Jola to him. 

1V.B. The i1ulltlunk1tlu, and il.·ohl1rn, aml 
io'ladi in e\'er.v kraal of importance in Zu
luland was required to present to the king 
at least oue grown-up girl. This girl was 
seut to one or other of the chief's numerous 
kraals, lived there with the otI.er girls in a 
simil:ir position - forming the U11l-u/Jlil11-
11kulu of that krnal - and ceased entirely 
to be any lo11ger the property of her natural 
father. She belonged to the chief, and <lid 
the work of the kraal - the chief's wi\'es 
and their ehilclren not being expected to 
work - a11d ii she chanced to he good
looking, was taken to wifo by the chief him
self; otherwise :-;he was made n present of 
by him to any favourite , or sold by him for 
lobola to a11y one with a chance who might 
bid for her. 

Ohlunye, ukuti (ulcutlti), 1'. Do anything 
excessively or in unusually great degree, 
as a woman cooking an over-abundance 
of food (acc.), a doctor administering an 
overdose of medicine (with nga) to a 
person (acc.), or a thorn penetrating 
unusually deep into the foot of a person 
(acc.) = dhlunyeka. 

Ohlunyeka (s. k.), i• . = u/cuti'. dldunye. 
Ohlunyekeka (.i;. lc.), 1•. Get done excessively, 

as above. 
u(lu)-Ohlutshana (s. t.), n. Small ,·eldt-plant, 

having violet daisy-like flower and high
ly poisonous roots, sometimes used me
dicinally for chest and head complaints, 
for trichinosis1 and as an enema. 

i-nOhlu-yenkonjane (s. k.), u. Dimplt•, as 
on the cheek of a plump-faced child 
'i-uKonjane. 

i-nOhlu-yengwe, n. One of the reginH'llt 
J'ol'lned Ly :\l pancle next after u-.1.Yokenke 
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q. T. and from which the 1'(/i)-Ku•entu, 
u-Xqakamatslte, 1°si-Pikil?', and i-111 J".uem-
1lya11w sub-regiments were d0.taehed. 

i-n Dhlu-yesikova (ycsikh011a), n. U11l'ormecl 
ibuto following the i-nDuku-ka' Qu·aba
landa and which would have consisted 
of that intanga of boys who in Hl01 
were about uine years old. 

i-nDhluzele, n. Hartebeest (Anti/ope Ca
ama). 

Dh lu zula, l'. Drag or pull away anything 
(acc.) with force or violence; talk or 
reply in a violent manner. See below. 

i-n Dhluzula, 11. Yiolence, in any action or 
~peech. 

Ex. 1ra119itatela ngendlilw.:-ula, he started 
at me in a violent, enraged manner. 

isi- Dhlwabidhlwabi, n. Wild, violent, rough-
1, indifferent person ( isi-Dhlangu
rihlangu); ravenous, devouring eater 
( 1'8i-Dhlakudhla). 

Dhlwabiza, or Dhlwabizela, v. Do, go a
long, etc., in a wild, rough manner, as 
above. 

isi-Dhlwadhlwa, n. Sweet ama-Zele water, 
mixed up with um-Caba. Comp. u-Hle
lenjwayo. 

Dhlwambi, ukuti (Dhlll•ambhi, ukutM), v. 
= ukuti dhlabe. 

i-nDhlwandhlwa, n. Hide-scraper = isi-
. Iflabo. 
i(li)- Dhlwani, n. = i(li)-Ndhlwane. 
i-n Dhlwanya, n. Deadly threat (C.N.). 
u(lu)-Dhlwayi, n. Tall, scraggy-bodied per-

son = u(lu)-Dhlwayimba. 
u(lu)- Dhlwayimba (Dhlwayimbha), n. -

u(lu)-Dldwayi. 
Dhlwe, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Feel revived, re

freshed, as after eating a meal when 
verv hungry and fatigued (see hlwne
lela); feel eased, with new life, as when 
pain has been reduced by some medicine, 
or gone away (cp. ukuti lotololo); be a 
little in advance in size, a little bigger 
than (with ku, or generally alone = uku
ti tutu). 

Ex. u:a119ipa obrokupuxa, ng'exwa sekute 
rlhlire, he gave me something to drink, and 
I felt all my vigou r now return. 

enyr incane (h1konyana), enye ite dhhre, 
one is small (of the calves), the other is a 
bit Ligger. 

u-Dhlwedhlwe, n. Long stick or staff, such 
as used by old men = u(lu)-Bolco. 

Dh lwe za, 'V. = ukuti dhlwe. 
Di , ukuti (11/cuthi), v. Act in a nonchalant, 

perfectly indifferent, regardless, fearless 
manner, as when speaki ng, sitting, etc. 

izi-Dibi (/Ji'.hlli; no sing.), n. = izi-Bidi. 
um-Dibi, n. ti. Irregular or disorderly 

mingling or mixing-up together, as of 
things that by their nature or by custom 
are kept apart, as boys and girls in a 
school, big cattle and their calves, etc. 

Ex. iii11komo namhla xi'pume ;;i u111dibi, 
kall!J" 11ama11konya11a, the cattle to-day have 
gone out all mixed np with the cah·es. 

k1l'e.w1kubo isikole kuba wndibi kanye ua
bafana 'llamrmtombaxana, in their school it is 
an indiscriminate mixing-up of boys and girls. 

u(lu)-Dibi, n. Carrying or baggage boy. 
N.B. Every boy in Zululaud, between 

the ages of 9 and 15 about, had to become 
an u-dibi and do the carrying for the fight
ing-men or a.ma-bu.to. At the end of this 
term of service, he would get drafted into a 
newly formed regiment, aloug with all others 
in Zululand of approximately the same age. 

ubu-Dibi, n. = u(lu)-Titi. 
i-nDibilishana, n. Small penny i.e. half-

penny, or farthing. 
i-nDibilishi, n. Penny [D. dubbeltje]. 
u-Dibintlango (s. t.), n. = u-Jubingqwanga. 
izi-Dibiza (Dibhiza), n. = izi-Bidi. 
Dica, v. Fling down, or make lie down in 

a dead, flaccid manner, as a wet cloth 
(acc.), or a person thoroughly exhausted; 
make to fall or lie prone and ruined 
anything which by nature stands erect, 
as an army 'cutting down' the enemy 
(acc.), a destroyer trampling or casting 
down the crops in a field, or (by com
parison) a person cutting down his 
crops prematurely and before ripe on 
account of locusts or an expected ill\'a
sion = ukuti dici; dicfaa. 

Olea, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Be altogether with
out strength, ready to collapse, faint, as 
from complete exhaustion, fright, or di
minished heart-action = ukuti lisa. Op. 
cobeka; fehleka. 

um-Dica, n. 5. Anything lying prone in a 
dead, strengthless, limp-bodied, loosely
hanging way, as above - see dica. 

D'ici, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = dica. 
Diciza, v. = dica. 
Did a, v. Put out (acc.), as when reckoning; 

confuse, as a lot of people addressing a 
person together. 

Didakala (s. k.), v. Be put out; be confused, 
as above. 

Didakalisa (s. !c.), v. = dida. 
Dideka (s. !c.), v. Get put out; get confused, 

as above (s<:>e dida). 
Ex. sengididekile y'-ilexi'xibalo, I am now 

all in a fog with these figures. 
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i(li), or um-Didi, n. r;, Rectum,· of man (see 
um-Tshazo). 

Ex. uk1relu·r ididi, he suffe rs from prolap-
sus an£. 

i 
.N.JJ. The umtakat i watches for his victim 

goiug out to stool. He theu stealthily goes 
and takes the urn-1.Ycono (q. v.) of the person , 
mixes it with certain medicines and goc~ 
through some other processc>s at home, with 
the result th:tt the Raid Yictim, however far 
mvay he may be, immediately discovers that 
something has gone wrong with his rectum ! 

isi-Dldi (Diidi), n. Great number of things 
v standing in a mass, as a large herd of 

./'\ cattle or multitude of people, or kraals. 
DI di di', ukuti (ukuthi), v. Give rise to the 

dull, heavy sound of cli, i.e. the thud or 
patter made by a footstep; hence, tread, 
stamp, patter, and the like; give forth 
such a sound, as the earth when stamped 
or heavily trodden upon (- ukuU gi gi 
yi); make a general pattering, move 
about in a lively, excited manner bustle 
about, as women beer-making, ( qiqi
zela, didizela); run about or run off in 
an excited, confused manner, make a 

/ general stampede, as people when an 
irnpi is reported = didizela. Comp. gi
gizela. 

ubu-Dididi, n . Lively, excited moving or 
running about, as when a fight is on, 
or a lot of children are playing. 

Didiyela, v. Do two or more things at a 
time, which usually or properly should 
have been done separately, or kept apart, 
as e.g. a waiter bringing in two courses 
(acc.) at once, a master giving a boy 
several months wages at a time, a man 
cutting off from the beast a double joint 
at one stroke. 

Ex. mus'ukudidiyela L: itsha xomluugu 
ne:wbantu, you mustn 't take together, or 
mix up together (it may be 'wash' together, 
in this particular case) the vessels of the 
whitemau and of (his) Kafirs. 

umuwnxana u:amdidiyela imbaudo yombih', 
the kraal-head 'doubled ' her (his wife) with 
both halves of the hide (whereas it would 
have been usual for her to have receiYcd 
unly one, and some other wife the other). 

udidiycla abanye abantu, ·inganti ng'uu·c, 
you bring in or add iu (the uames of) other 
people, whereas it is you (alone). 

Didizela, v. = ukuti di di di. 
Didizelisa, v. Causative of didizela - to 

drive about in confusion , send off in a 
general scamper or stampede, scatter, 
rout, as an irnpi might an enemy (acc.). 

i(li)-Didwa, n. Temporary post stuck up 
inside a hut to support the fram ework 

while building ; any of thr permanen t 
sideposts. 

i(li), or isi-Difiza, n. = i si-Difilcezi. 
isi-Difikezi (s. k.), n . Big, heavy, clumpy 

thin g, as a swollen hand , a clul;-foot, a 
flat-bottomed, too heayily shaped vessel; 
!Jig , heavy-bodied per son = isi-D i f iza. 

D'ikadika (s. k.), v . Deal with , pitch in to, 
<lo for anythin g (acc.) in a vigorous, 
spirited, thorough manner, as a man 
thrashing soumlly one weaker than him
self, when dealing vigorously with a big 
piece of work, when feastin g heartily 
on nice food, or when s tabbing a beast 
thoroughly with much ener getic action 
of the assegai. Cp. tikaiika. 

isi-Dlkadika (s. k.), n. Any big , weighty 
thing, a 'proper' specimen of its k ind , 
as a great heavy bundle to be carried , 
a large joint of meat, or a seriou s affair; 
a lifeless body, carcase, corpse, such as 
of man or Leas t when found on the 
veldt, or after a battle (not gen. when 
dying or slaughtered at home). 

i(li)-Dikazi (s. lc.), v. Young widow eligible 
for marriage, or about to be mar r ic(l 
again = i-Cakazi, i-nJuba. Com p. wn
Felwakazi; i(li)-Puniandltlu. 

i-nDiki (.~. k.), n. Little fin ger with the last 
joint cut off, as is the dis ting uishing 
mark of some tribes, as the a ma-B omvu. 
See 1'(li)-Ndiki. 

Phr. 11yaJnuc1t1ir1u11w (wnnnn·c), ube ill£1iki, 
you will cut it off (your fin ger ) and become 
au indiki (stump-fiugerc<l persou) - before 
von have the courage to do wlrnt you say 
· I l'houl<l just like to 1<ee ~·ou ! - HS whrn 
daring a person in a quarrel to du what he 
says he will <lo. 

Dikibala (s. k.), ·v. Be tired out, 's ick ' of 
doing or trying any thing, as of correct
ing an incorrigible child , or with food 
(used in perf.). Cp. t ilcibala; dinwa. 

DYki, ukuti (ulcuth i; s. le.), v. Quiver, trem
ble vibrate (= d ikiza) ; fall Hat with a 
tln{clding sound, as .any blunt instru
ment which does not penetrate, but 
merely knock s (dilci!) when thrust 
aaainst anything ( d ikimeza); to cat 
o~cself chock-full, so as not to ue able 
to put away any more (= dikiza). 

Ex. igeja lam1'. lisinnr liti diki pantsi, 
my hoe irn•t comes tlown with 11 thud on 
the ground, i.e . is quite blunt. . 

sadhla sati iliki, we ate till we had f1 lletl 
ourselves.-shmrn by our leaving some food 
iu the di1'h = sarlhla sakusbiya. 

akusati diki kimi, it no longer quakes 
within me = I no longer fea r. 
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D'1'kidiki (s. k.), adj. Loosely, limply, pow
erlessly hanging, as a person's arm 
when paralysed or thoroughly exhausted. 

Ex. imikono is'idikidiki, (my) arms are 
11ow quite fagged out- from tiring work. 

Dik il a (.~. k.), 11• Refuse or reject a thing 
(acc.), or refrain from doing anything 
through being in the 'huffs', as to eat, 
talk, work, go, etc. = kalala, duba. 

i-n Dikili (s. k.), n. Any blunt or stumpy
pointed thing-, as hoe or nnpointe<l stick 
(see uk11ti dikJ); a 'blunt' pot 1·. e. one 
that dnesn't quickly boil, through being 
too thick at the bottom (see ubn-KaU) 
= i-nDikindiki, i-nDikiva. 

is i- Dikili (s. k.), n. Small veldt-plant (La
siosiphon Me-hm,eri) having small white 
umbel and silvery-green leaves, and 
whose pungent roots arc m:;ed for snake
bite, some fevers, and as an enema. 

Dikimeza (s. k.), v. Come down flop or Hat, 
not sharp and penetrating, as a blunt 
hoe or stump of wood = uknti diki, 
ukuU dintsi. . 

isi , or i-nDikimezi (s. k.), n. Any blunt, 
stump of a thing, that won't pierce or 
eut, as a hoe, horm; of a beast with the 
points cut, man's leg with the foot (or 
sharpness) off, or any unpointed thing 
that comes down with a flat thud = 
is i-D u k u mezi. 

i-n Dikimba, (Dilcimbha), n. The bulk, 1'.. e. 
the main or larger quantity, of anything; 
bulkiness, bigness, largeness of quan
tity; main 'body' 1:. e. main facts, essen
tial points, of au affair. Cp. isi-Bili. 
f Bo. udirU, truly]. 

Ex. uyabahaxa [c;w (ix i119ubo), ka11ti kawu
kabo11i imlikimba !flt?. o, you open your mouth 
at tho~c (clothes), but yon haYe not yet seen 
the bulk or main quantity of tlwm \which 
is locked in the store). 

indikimba !Ja:w ( i.~ inkonn ) ymlhliwa 11 Jlusi, 
the bulk of them (the cattle) were inherited 
hv :\Iu~i. 

· kabas11li n9a11i, lokn imlikimbo yo lo ( ipu
lishi) illgrzka, why is it they do Hot get 
('llOugh. when the amount (or bulk) of it 
(the porridge) is HO much? 

asik'e::urri i11d1"kimba yalo (icn la), we have 
not yet heard its 'bo<ly' (i.e. main facts that 
~o to make up the case). 

i-n D'i'k in diki (s. k.), n. Any hlunt-eclgc<l, or 
stumpy-pomted thing, as a much-worn 
hnc (not generally used of a knife = 
i-n .. Jwulu), an unpointed stake, etc.; 
f'Ooking-pot that doesn't quickly boil (~ 
i-nDikili, i-nDikhJa); any tas teless food, 
from natnre or want of flavouring ( 
okudnma); immense quantity of food, 

as beer or meat at a feast (cp. ama
Da11m); any shaky, jelly-like thing ( 
i-nTikintiki). 

isi-Dikinyane (s. k.), n. Bodily faintn~ss, 
sickly powerlessness, from excessive 
fatigue, as when one feels quite ill, un
able to eat, etc. (with ukuba na). 

i-nDikiva (s. lc.), n. = 1:-nDikili, i-nDilci
ndiki. 

Dikiza (s. k.), v. Tremble, as a man from 
fear, or as distant-thunder; vibrate, as 
a bridge when anything heavy crosses; 
shake, as jelly when carried; quiver, as 
sheet-lightning; twitch, have muscular 
twitchings, as an animal dying ( u1cuti 
cliki); eat food in great abundance till 
one can't eat any more (leaving some un
eaten = uku-.zi-tika). fSw. Ukisika, 
tremble; Her. teketa, tremble]. 

Ex. kade sikwneme:nl, u11yadikix. i na'kudi
kixu, we've been calling you ever so long 
and you haven't moved a muscle. 

sidild:r.c sadikixa, sukuslti!Ja, we cramme<l 
it away till we couldn't get in anymore, 
Hnd left it. 

Dikoza (s. k.), v. Say spiteful, malicious 
things (C.N.). 

isi-Dikozi (s. k.), n. Grudge, spite, ill-will, 
malice (C.N.). 

i(li)-Dikwe (Joe. eDikwe), n. Any 'uneat
able' food or drink, whether from unfit
ness or nasty taste. 

Ex. 1msibekela idik1ce layi:wlo, he set be
fore ns uneatable food (cold and insipid) 
from yesterday. 

nws'11lmpu:.u ko1w, kus'cdikwc, don't drink 
there, it is at an uudriaknble place (because 
it is there we bathe, or wash our clothes). 

amanxi akona al'idikwe, the water there is 
unfit for drinking purposes. 

isi-Dikwe (s. lc.), n. One who dwells on 
the same spot for an unusually long 
time, not occasionally shifting his kraal 
from place to place. 

Phr. isikundltla somnmnatela, 1~jcn!f'csabcle
t1rn uKenkem:, the sitting-place of a stick
faster -- like that which Kenkeni carried 
on his back (the reference here is to some 
ancient fairy-tale of the Zulus, and the say
ing is now applied to such a man as above). 

Di'li, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = diUka; diliza. 
i(li)-Dili (Di1:U), n. Great multitude or mass 

abundantly about on all sides, as of 
food at a feast (cp. mna-Damu), people 
flocking into or attending an assembly, 

· etc. 
Ex. kaku'nkmno, idili nje, it bn't cattle 

at all, it's an idili (extraordinary multitude), 
= cattle's not the word for it. 
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"fl ivi11jrbre amadili r111wrala, I ha 'fe bN•11 
blocked out bv the nnnsunl number of ca
~es (to be trie~l). 
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P. idili l' en thee ng'wnn,i11 ilo, the fenst 
(i.e. abundnnce of food) is caused by its 
ownn (£. e. by his generosity) - a word in 
praise of his libernl hospitality. 

Dilika (s. k.), v. Fall to }Jieces, fall down, 
fall in, as anything constructed of stonei 
plaster, earth, etc.; lose flesh, let fol 
superfluous fat, as ·a stout person; be 
in great abundance, 'fallen all about', as 
cattle, food cases for trial, etc. (the 
state, in ali cases is expressed by the 
perf. tense - dilikile) [Her. siringa, 
fall in]. 

Dilikici, ukuti (ukutlii; s. k.), v. Fall, or ue 
fallen, in a flaccid, lifeless sprawl on the 
ground, as the uody of a man or small 
animal, a snake sleeping on the road, 
or a wet skin flung on the ground (not 
applicaule to any rigid ouject, or to any 
large-sized animal falling heavily or 
lying in a great heap, as a bullock = 
ukuti gU?'.giq-i). Up. ukuti dici; ukuti 
dixi. 

Ex. ngamfttmanis(t de dilikici rmdhlini, I 
found him sprawled in a limber, lifeless 
manner (not stretched out in an orderly 
fashion as wheu sleeping) in the hut. 

Dllinga, v. l\lake round or into a ball, as 
a piece of clay (acc.); invent a falsehood 
or false story (not exactly to 'tell a lie' 
or single untrue word, which would 
scarcely want 'making or rounding up') 
= bulunga (bhulunga) [Sw. viriganislw, 
round en; rn-v-iringo, a circle]. 

i-nDilinga, n. Round thing, whether ball 
or disc shaped (comp. i-mBulmiga); an 
invention, fabricated i.e. false statement 
or ~tory = i-nD£ngiUzi [Sw. ni-viringo, 
circie]:-

Ex. hzyanga 'is'·iy'indilinga, the moon is 
now a ball ,,:. e. is full = 1°s'£dimlile., 1°s'1'.tl il£
nge11e. 

ungilctele indilinga 11je .' woba mdala, 11g£
fung'uMpande, you just bring me a story 
trumped up by yourself! you will be olu 
(a person of experience, when you have got 
what I shall give you some day), by l\lpande 
you will. 

Dilingana, v. Form, or form itself, into a 
round shape or balls, as the moon, meal 
when thrown into the boiling water and 
forming lumps, etc. = bulungana (blw
lungana). 

Ex. inuanga is'idilingcne, tlw moon has 
now formed itRelf into ball-shape i.e. is at 
the full = 1·s',idiudile, is'·ihla11ge11c. 

Oiliza, v. Make to fall down, fall in, fall 
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to piecer.;, etc.; hence, pull <I own, knock 
down, bring <lown, as a man or rain 
might anything formed of stonework, 
plaster, earth, etc. (Her. sirin,r;isa, make 
fall in]. 

i-nDima, n. l\liddling-size<l piece of culti
vated ground, not large enough to ue 
called a field or 1'.-nTsl'.mu, of which it 
may at times be a single strip allotted / 
to a particular wife [akin to U11w, to "' 
hoe - the land d ueing interchangealJle 
in Bantu languages; hence, Lu. ku-rlfow, 
to hoe; Bo. ndima, work]. 

Phr. 11s'emlime11i !Ja.banlu, he is i11 the 
middling-sized place of people, i.e. iu the 
mean, avernge, as to size, height, etc. 

/mu isekuyo cyayixolo; scniqambc e11ye 
,indh11a, you ure no longer in the one (indi
ma) of yesterday; you have now planned 
nnothcr field to plough in (= another story). 

11k1rula 1·udima, to mark out beforeharnl 
a plot about to be hoed or ploughed (Ly 
running round it with the hoe or plough) = 
ukn-gaba iml-inut [comp. Ga. ch-alu, a field]. 

Dimde, aux. verb. = simze. 
Ex. udhntl'av1mte konke, he just agrees to 

eYerything. 
isi-Oime, n. Person dumb and idiotic. 
u(lu)-Dimi, n. Tongue (now obsolete, ex

cept in phrases uelow and in case of 
'snake's tongue,' only spoken of in plur. 
'izl-nDimi, and for which u-limi is never 
used). See u(lu)-Limi. [Lu. lu-dinii, 
tongue; Sw. Ga. Bo. etc. lu-limi, tongue; 
plur. n-dimi, tongues - the I, for 
euphony, becoming d after the nl. 

Phr. 1·uyoka inualha. i;;,iwlimi, the suakc 
thrusts out its tongues (from the forks. -
l\Iark that this d form occurs only in the 
plural, and refer to remark ou t;w. and cog
uate languages above). 

umwdu o'udim-i'mbili, a double-tongued, 
deceptive, wilfully mi:-•leading, treacherous 
person. See u(lu)-Limi; um-Bala. 

Dina, v. Tire, be irksome to, sicken (me
taphor.) - generally lJy excessive, mono
tonous repetition = pis/ta, ship a. [Ga. 
sima, satisfied]. 

Ex. k11yanyidi11a uk1cenw. ku-alaba'bautu, 
it sickens me, this manner of the X a th·es. 

isi-Dina, n, Disagreeableness arising from 
too frequent repetition, tiresomeness. 

Ex. amodumbi !aim as'enc1'iidina kiti, thc:-e 
madumbi are now irksome to us. 

se."linesidin(t samadumbi, we are 11ow :-ick 
of dumbis. 

Dinda, v. Thrash, lJeat vigorously, as a 
person (acc.) with a stick or switch, or 
n heap of mabele for the grain ('- bu la); 
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lie a useless thing, of no :;crvice, uc an 
1-nDiuda (used in perf.); do a useless 
work, of no service, make be an i-nDi
ud a; make up one's full term, full size, 
etc. (comp. ndinda, with which it is 
probably akin. The exact meaning of 
this word, dinda, is somewhat difficult 
to follow; it is mostly usecl in reference 
to animal procreation and food, seldom 
on other occasions). 

iukun~ i iloku idillda, i11y11mbaka;ui, the 
Lull is nil along doing n thiug of uo sen·ice 
t11 the sterile cow {by cou::;tautly mouutiug it). 

hi11kv111a\i 11011yaka, ::idi11tlilc, the cows 
this year h~we doue a thing of no use, 1·. c. 
they luwe skipped this season, by not haviug 
been sened by the bull. 

isijinyi s id{11difr, kasfrlhli1rn '11rn11t11, the 
pumpkin-mash has done n useless work, hns 
become nn i-111Jiwla, it is not eaten by auy
ho<ly i.e. is stauding idle, cooked for no
thing, there is nobody who will cat it.. 

umscbenti 11tli11dile, the ·work is staudiug 
au i-11Di11da., there being nobody to do it 
i. e. is standing idle for wnut of somebody 
to take it up. 

us'cdindile um{a::.i ka'Ba11i. she has made 
up her full time, has the wife of So-and-so 
i. ('. i-he is now due to give birth. 

i11yan9(1, is'·idil/(lilc, the moou has maue 
11p its full term, i. c. is now at the full = 
is' ihla11gc11e, is'zd ili11gc11c. 

i(li), o r i-nDinda, n. Anything cast away, 
as useless, not wanted or cared for by 
anybody, as anything found thrown out 
on the veldt or lying about neglected 
in the kraal (cp. i-mBuqa); a buck found 
dead in th e bush, a woman cast out on 
to the world by her husband, meat of 
a bush-Luck , etc., not eaten by girls, a 
ciiscarded pot, would all be named an 
i-nDinda. 

Dindi or Dindikazi (s. lc.), n. (C. N.) = di
ndinfoi. 

isi-Dindi, n. Cheek-bone ( isi-Dindi seso, 
i(li)-Tmulu); clod of entangled roots 
and earth, such as is formed beneath a 
<'lump of grass ( isi-Hlelce); f'mch a 
dump of grass it self ( isi-Qundu; isi
Dltlunga). 

i-n Dind ibala, n. Any mass or body of 
huge, immense proportions, as a man, 
hut, lteap of mabele (not used of such 
lhings as a forest, field, river, etc. = 
u(lu)-Dukcula, u(lu)-Dwalaza, etc.). 

Dindida, v. Thrash · vigor ously = rlinda. 
isi-Dindili, n. Body lying s tark-naked (C.N.). 
Dindiliza, v. Lie stark-naked (= qnngqu-

luza; comp. qnnguza; nqunu); throw 
down at full length on the ground, as 
a man a girl (acc.) for carnal purposes 

.'1 .... 

or one uoy another when merely play
ing; lie out dead, as a corpse in a hut, 
even when the corpse is covered (used 
in perf.) = 'ltknti dindilizi [Sw. pinda, 
dead carcase; Her. pinyauka, lie in dis
order]. 

Ex. ugamfmnanisa edindi/it; ?°/e ecaleni 
kwomg1mqo, I came across him stretched 
<lead (even though covered) by the roadside. 

1rctdiudil-i~a 11munf1t1 si11g'm:.clcle, a man 
lay down <lend, we not haviug paid attention 
- said to blame, ns it were, the sudden 
death of a person. 

Dindilizeka (s. k.), v. Get thrown clown at 
full length, as when one slips in the 
mud = ukuti dindilizi. 

Dindilizi, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = dindiliza; 
dindilizeka. 

Ex. us'etc dimlilixi, he already lies dead. 
Dindinini, adj. Tasteless; flavourless; flat; 

insipid, as food = dmna. 
Dine, au:l;. verb. = simz~, dimde. 

\
Dinga, v. Be without, want, need (acc.); 

be needy, destitute fSw. taka; Ga. agal
. la; Her. hepa] - the word has gone 

out of use in Zululand through the habit 
of hlonipaing the names of Dingi
swayo and Dingane, the word ntula 
being there substituted for it. 

i-nDinganiso, n. Large-sized i-Qoma (q.v.), 
about two feet or more in breadth, con
taining nearly half a sack, and used in 
the old days for measuring out grain 
for sale - about half a dozen of these 
baskets filled with corn being deemed 
equivalent to a Least = 'lt(lu)-Yengezi. 
[see linganisa, from which it is derived]. 

isi-Dingawoti (Dingawothi), n. Idiot -
often used as a term of abuse in the 
sense of 'fool' ( isi-Tuta); also, bad 
snuff ( isi-Pusha) = isi-Dingidwane, 
isi-Lima. 

Di ngeka (s. k.), v. Be scarce, not easily 
obtainable. 

i-nDingi, n. = i-nDingiliza. 
Dingida, v. Investigate, enquire into, an 

affair (acc.) = titinya. 
isi-Dingidwane, n. = isi-Dingawoti. 
Dingiliza, v. = ukuti dingiliZ?'., ntingiliza, 

dilinga. 
Ex. uku-di'ngi'lixa i-ru;i, to roll together a 

word i. c. come to a common agreement as 
to what f'hall be f;aiJ, as a lot of men going 
to a trinl. 

i-nDingiliza, n. Hound, ball-shaped thing 
( i-nDilinga, i-nDingilid); Kafir top, 
made by thrusting a stick through any 
large berry, etc. ( i-nDingi, i-niPimpi
liza. See bhibha). Cp. isi- Yingelezi. 
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Dingilizi, ukuti (nkuthi), v. Go round; hence, 
roll, as a ball; spin, as a top; revolve, 
as a wheel; spin or circle sharply round 
on the 'chest,' as the flanks of an ex
tendell impi or line of <lancers, so as 
to form up group-wise = ukuti ntingi
lizi. Cp. ukuti yingilizi. 

isi, or i-nDingilizi, n. = i-nDingiliza. 
i(li), more freq. in pl. ama-Dingolo, n. Any 

badly-made earthen vessel too heavily 
laden with clay; person having big, 
ugly ears, or buttocks, or body generally. 

i(li)-Dini, n. = i-DiU. 
u(lu)-Dini, n. = u(lu)-Ndi. 
D'intsi, ukuti (ulcuthi; 8. t.), v. Be or come 

down heavily as a dead weight, as a 
heavy box falling, or a blunt hoe that 
simply falls flatly on thP ground, not 
penetrating the soil = ukuti gqintsi. 

i(li)-Dintsi (s.t.),n. Any very heavy, weighty 
thing = i(li)-Gqintsi; i-nZema. 

Dinwa, 'V. Be sickened, tired out, yexed, 
as with something irksome. Cp. cliki
bala. 

Ex. ugiyudilm·r1- y'iloku'kueela kn·aba11tu, 
I am sickened with this begging of Xativefo;. 

sengidZ:niwe, I am already tired out, have 
given up trying any more. 

Dlnye, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Fill anything (acc.) 
into something else (loc.); be full, as a 
vessel (nom.) with anything (acc.), or as 
anything (nom.) in a vessel (loc.). 

Ex. ugwayi ngomgaya, ngi'rnuti dt'.nye esi
tslteni sami, I shall griud the snuff and fill 
it iuto my snuff-box. 

ngalifuman-isa igula lite diuye arnasi, I 
found the milk-gourd filled with a111asi. 

amamu· a11ii api? ngiwashiye ati dinyt 
es1:tsheni, where is my water? I having left 
it full in the pot. 

Dipaza (Diphaza), v. = ntipaza. 
Dipizisa (Diphizisa), v. Surpass one's 

power to comprehend, beat, puzzle (C.N.). 
Cp. nUpaza. 

isi, or i-nDishela, n. Any tasteless, insipid 
mash, porridge, or other thick soft mess 
of food. Cp. dunia. 

i-nD'ishindishi, n. Person or animal heavily 
shaking with fat = i-rnBishiuibishi, i
mBishishi, 1'-nDishishi. 

i-nDishishi, n. = i-nDishindishi. 
Dishizela, v. Go with the fat shaking or 

heavily sinking down at each step, as a 
very fat man, or pig = bishizela. 

i-nDiva, n. Any cast-away, worthless, neg
lected thing, as an old pot no longer 
used, a wife no longer cared for since 
the ad vent of younger brides, etc. = i-
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mBuqa; i-nDinda. [Sw. lwfifu, worth
less]. 

Divaza, v. 'Valk or tramp along weary 
and done-up; search wearily about for 
a thing (acc.) without finding it; dance 
in a ba.d, heavy, lazy manner, be merely 
'stampmg.' = duvaza. 

Dlvi, ukuti · (ukuthi)& 11. (N) = uknti diki. 
i-nDivili, n. (N) = i-nDikili. 
i-nDivindivi, n. (N) = i-nDikindiki. 
u(lu)-Diwo, n. = u(lu)-Kamba. 
D'ixi, ukuti (ukutlti), v. = dixiza; dixizeka. 
Dixiza, ?J. Make to lie, as below. 
Dixizeka (s. k.), v. Lie out on the ground 

in a loose, relaxed manner, as an indolent 
person lounging lazily in a kraal. 

ama-Dixana (no sing.), n. A 'running' with 
an excess of any thick liquid, etc. 
used as adjective, as below. 

Ex. inko:sikax-i i'madixana amafuta, the 
wife is just runuing with fat (with which 
she has anointed herself). 

Diya (Diiya), v. Cut a straight, even edge 
or end on a thing, as when nicely paring 
the both ends of a stick, or when cut
ting even the top or bottom edges of 
an isidwaba, or when cutting a piece 
of cloth to fit in by measurement. 

isi-Diya, n. = isi-Gcayo (the latter is the 
word mostly used in Zululand); some
times applied to the i-rnBeleko after
wards made from such isi-Gcayo. 

u(lu)-Diya (Diiya), n. Straight even edge 
or cut, as made along a piece of cloth 
or skin. Cp. u(lu)-Ndi. 

i(li)-Diye, n. Small locust eaten by uoys. 
Phr. nantsi ingqoto yanu'., 'mfanrt, utr 

uugigolele amadiye emva lacerulhlu ku:enu, 
there's my settler, boy, just come and catch 
locusts for me behind yonr mother's hut -
a common challenge in Natal given by one 
boy to another by tappiug him lightly with 
a stick on the head. 

Doba, v. Fish, catch fish (acc.) (N) = ba
mba. [Ga. roba, fish-hook; vuba, to 
fish; Reg. lcalobo, hook; Sw. ndoana, 
fish-hook; opoa, to fish up]. 

i(li), or i-nDobela, n. Tidal waters of the 
inner-bay or lagoon at Durban, so called 
from the old-timed Native custom of 
fishing there. Cp. i(li) -Buya. 

Phr. sokubuye idobela, the i-dobela ( i. e. 
the water of the lagoon) bas come back -
at return of tide = for practical purposes 
at Durban, 'it i:; high water.' 

lis'emukile idobela, the i-dobela (i.e. water 
of the lagoon) is still away - when the tide 

s 
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b; out = for practical pnrpos~ at Dmban, 
'it is low wnter ' 

i(l i)-Dobo, n. An i{li)- TVatanga q.v. wh~n 
overg rown with bush or scrub from its 
southern aspect. Cp. u{lu)-Faba. [Hi. 
doab cultivatable land between two 
rh·er

1

s]. 
u(lu)-Dobo, n. Fish-hook (N) [Ga. roba; 

Sw. n doana]. 0 

Dada, l'. Be or become a man - mostly 
in the sense of 'doing the work of a 
man' in the k raal, as a smart boy might 
in the absence of older workers; also = 
ndonda. [See i-nDoda]. 

Ex. u .lfa.i11·a1w us'emdoda uyise = 1dla
ucana us'emcn.tela uy1·se i misebenxi yama
doda, ::\fazwana now does the men's work 
for his fa ther (as building huts, repairing 
the fences, etc). 

uyise us'edod1re umfana wake, the father 
has the men's works done for him bv his 
b~. . 

1-nDoda, pl. ama-Doda, n. Adult male; 
husband (in the sense merely of the 
'man' of a '\Yife); male, of any age (used 
to designate the sex) ; smart boy - 'a 
man'; adult male of smartness, exper
ience, position, etc. [Skr. dhava, hus
band; U. u mu-ntu, pl. awa-ntu, man; 
Ya. mu-n d u. pl. wa-ndu; Ka. mu-ndu, 
pl. a-ndu; Bo. Ze. Xgu. etc. mu-ntu. 
pl. wa-ntu) Sw. m-tu, pl. wa-tu. -
The derivation of this word is diffi
cult to trace. From the Sahara to the 
Southern Ocean, throughout all the Ba
ntu languages, one does not come across 
any word, having this particular signi
fication, and bearing such a marked 
resemblance to the Kafir word in-Doda 
(husband) as the Sk r. dha-va, husband. 
The word for ' man ' throughout nearly 
all of the Ban tu languages is the local 
equivalent of the Zulu word umu-ntu, 
a person. But in those languages it 
means almost invariably ' a man' or 
' male' in contradistinction to 'a woman' 
or ' female', thoug h it also very fre
quently has the second meaning of 'a per
son.' It, therefore, seems just possible 
that the word i n-Doda is only another 
fo rm of the same orig inal root, and that, 
in earlier times, it many also have had ' 
the general meaning of ' a person ' or 
'human-being'. We note that the plural 
of the Zulu word is not izin-Doda, as 
it should be, but a m a-Doda, whi ch is 
quite irregular in Zulu, but quite in 
accordance with the regular plural of 
wnu-nlu in almost every other Bantu 
languagP. Furthermore, tl1e use in Zulu 
of the word in-Doda-kazi (a daug hter) 

1 
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"'oulcl support the supposition that th~ 
thought contained in the root Doda 
was not always solely 'male' or 'man', 
but rather 'a person '; for the idea of 
'a female man' {i.e. in-Doda-kazi) is 
impossible. 

Again, the word in-Doda - and also 
perhaps wnu-ntu as well - may be 
connected, in its origin, with the Bo. ku
doda, to drip; Sw. dondo-ka to drip; 
Ga. tondo, a drop; Ga. tonda, to create 
or bring forht into being; Zulu. wn
tondo, the male organ: - hence, the 
'dripping' or 'procreating' one]. 

P. adhla nya'ndoda, they (the other ama
~loda) 31te through a man-said by people 
m praise of anybody who has brought them 
something good. 

ubu-Doda, n. l\Ianliness; male sexual or
gans. 

i-nDodakazi (s. k.), n. Daughter (female 
offspring, even when adult, and mar
ried, is scarcely ever dignified by this 
name in every-day Kafir speech; the 
word i-nTombazana (little girl) is that 
in customary use, even when referring 
to a married 'voman still in her prime, 
beyond that period i-nDodakazi would 
be used; in the case of chiefs and men 
of position, the : word i-nKosazana is 
frequently used). • 

i-nDodana, pl. ama-Dodana, n. Son (like 
the preceding, this word also is seldom 
used, um-Fana (boy) being that in 
common use, even though it refer to a 
married man of anything under 30 years 
of age- the word i-nDodana might be 
applied to any male older than this). 

P. 'indaba inendodana! uyise ka11a'cala, 
the matter is with the son (or offspring), 
the father is of no concern= it is not the 
mere original action, it is not what you 
have already done (that is of concern to me), 
but the barl results it may have, the ill 
effects it may giYe rise to. 

u(lu)-Dodelana, n. The little g ood-for-no
thing lot of men- as of a certain kraal 
or locality (word of contempt). Comp. 
u{lu)-Fazazana, u{lu)-Ntonjana, u{lu)
Fanyana, etc. 

i-nDodisisa, pl. ama-Dodisisa, n. A man 
indeed i. e. of true manly qualities. 

Dodonya, 1•. = rlurruza (q. v.) thoroughly, 
vigorously. 

u(lu)-Dodovu, n. Person broken-down, in
firm, through age or sickness = u m
Totovu. 

Dodoza, v. = ndonda. 
i-nDofane, n. = isi-Dofela. 
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isi-Dofedofe, n. = is;-Dofela. 
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Dofela, 1J. Eat, as any food that can he 
called an isi-Dofelrt. 

isi, or i-nDofela, n. Any nice thickish paste 
of a food, mash or porridge of pleasant 
taste and nice consistency. 

Dofo, ukuti (ukutld), v . = dofoza. 

Dofoza, "'· Administer pressure by a 
punch, kick or tread of the foot 01· hand 
on any soft, yielding surface; hence, 
crush, crush down, squeeze, as when 
treading on a lump of thick dough, a 
snake, mole-heap, or long entangled 
grass ( shofuza), or when giving any
body a kick in the stomach. 

Ex. sasido(o.~a euienweni, we went crnsh
ing through the long grass. 

Phr. wamdo(o.w ktf'ex ibonuu, he gave him 
a thrust (with his foot) in the light-brown 
parts i. e. on the side, beneath the arm. 

Doto, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = dofoza. 
Dofuza, v. = Dofoza. 
i(li)-Dokodo (s. k.), n. Roughly made, tem

porary hut, as were commonly erected 
/ in roving times of war = i(li)-Dhlanga

la; cp. i(U)-Fokozi; ?'.(li)-Xiba. 
Doko doko, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. = <lo

koza. 
D6kofu, ukuti (ukutlt i; s. k.), 'I'. = dokofltla. 
Dokofula (s. k.), v. Do anything in a weak, 

strengthless, weary manner, with body 
limp and ready to fall, as an exhausted 
or lazy woman hoeing, or a tall, weak
legged man walking = dukufula. 

i-nDokoxa (s. k.), v. = isi-Doxo. 
Dokoza, 01· Dokozela (s. k.), v. Speak in a 

/ low, base, gruff tone, as a person talk-
- ing when half-asleep, or some deep

voiced persons naturally, or as the voice 
itself. 

i(li), or um-Dokwe (s. k.), n. 5. Kafir-corn 
porridge ( i(li)-Yambazi); anythinaof 
a greenish-brown colour, like Kafir-c~rn 
when half ripe ( wn-Tokwe). 

N. B. The dove (i(l/}-Juba), which is a 
<lestructi ,.e visitor to corn-fields, sings a' m
tloktCe.' avutiwe.' it (the amahel.e) is brown
ing! it is ripe! 

i-nDola, n. Certain shrub (1'rimnfettrt 
rhomboidea), used for its fibre. 

u-DOlo (Doolo), n. Very great mass or 
multitude, as of people or cattle (larger 
than the u-Bintsi). 

i(li)-Dolo, n. Knee; pl. ama-Dolo, the de
creased flow at the menses owing to 
conception, only used as below [Her. 
o-ngoro; Sw. goti ]. 

Phr. uk11-9,. rn rwwdolo, to have the df'
erensed menstrual flow of conception. 

i(li), or u(lu)-Dolo (Doolo), n. Long com
pact mass or closely packed line, as a 
crowd of men s itting thickly round 
hearing a trial, a row of dancers when 
standing very close together, or a long 
thick stretch of cloud. Cp. u(lu)-Qimba. 

i(li)-Dolo-lenkonyane (s. k.), n. Smaller Dock 
(Rume..t Eckloni), whose roots are used 
for tapeworm. 

i-nDololwane, n. Elbo\\' [Ga. lu-lcokola; 
Her. o-ngete]. 

u-Dolonzima, n. = u-Dolo. 
u-Doloqina, n. 1\Iedicinal charm taken as 

a tonic at the co mmencement of every 
new season, previous to the eating of 
the first-fruits. See eshwama. 

isi-Domba (Dombha), n. Species of un
usua11y tall and fine-looking imfe = i(U)
Doncli'. 

Domboloza, or Dombolozela (Domb!toloza), 
v. Grow handsomely tall, with a fine 
sleek body. 

um-Dombolozi or Dombolozana (Domblw
lozi), n. 5. Tall handsome person with 
fine sleek body. Comp. u.m-Gembeleza
na; um-Dondosltiya. 

i(li)-Dompola (s.p.), n. Dumpling [Eng.]. 
Domu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = donmla; domu

leka. 
Domula, v. Draw out with a smooth, slid

ing action, as a stalk of grass from 
its sheath, a stake from the ground or 
a cork from a bottle ( ncomula), 
~elect the choicest, among a lot of 
things, as girls or goods in a store ( 
jouiula). 

Ex. katete, 11111domule, he hasn't taken 
(a wife), he has selected the sweetest thing 
(in the district). 

nPik1casi uya.tenga, yini r uyadomula. 
doesn't Pikwasi make a purchase? she 
chooses the nicest (of what is there). 

Donda v. Be slow, or reluctant, to move, 
as in order to -do anything, obey, get up, 
or a tree to grow. Cp. denga; kanula 
[Her. okn-panda, unwillingness]. 

i-nDondela, n. Immense heap, perhaps as 
large as a small hut = i-nQolobela, 
i-mBwulu, i-mBondwane [Iler. o-ndyu
ndo, heap; Sw. elmngu]. 

i(li)-Dondi, n. = isi-Domba. 
isi-Dondi, 11. Slow, reluctantly moving 

person. 
i-nDondo, n. Solid brass ball, about an 

inch thick, and having a hole through 
S"' 
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the middle, for ~·earing round the neck 
as an ornament = i-nGquma. 

Phr. hamba 'ndondo! Good bye! big 
golden Lall! - said to the red evening sun 
as it sinks in the west {N). 

Dondobala, v. Be in an utterly powerless, 
strengthless state, unable to walk or 
rise, through sickness, cold, etc. (used 
in perf.). 

isi-Dondobala, n. Person in such a state 
as above; also applied to any abnormally 
weak delicate person, unable to walk, 
work, etc. 

u(lu) -Dondolo, n. Long stick for walking, 
as carried by old women or men when 
travelling = n(lu)-Boko. 

Phr. ukudhla kul'i~do11dolo, kny'ints1'.ka ye
:. ire, foo<l is the staff-of-life, it is the pillar 
of the land. 

leli ikambi Ji ztdondolo lokuhlola wna y•,,:to, 
yini, uhlabo 11a? this herb is a staff for 
exR.mining (1". e. a test) whether it is an 
uhlabo or not. 

Dondolozela, v. Walk with the aid of a 
stick or staff, as an old man. Cp. sinie
lela. 

D6ndoshiya, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Go up tall, 
be slender and high, as a tree, reed, etc. 

um- Dondoshiya, n. 5. Any tall thing or 
person, as above. Cp. wn-Domboloz?°. 

i- nDondukusuka (s. k.), n. Slow, tardy, 
sluggish person, always postponing or 
promising yet always too indolent to do. 

isi- Dondwane, n. l\Iound, generally over
grown with bush, and formed of low 
ant-heaps. 

u(lu)-Donga, n. Bank or steep side, as of 
a river or dam; used for the 'wall' of 
a house (mod.); deep gully or washed
away channel, such as are common on 
the up-country flats; a long compact 
mass of people sitting or standing, or 
of cloud (cp. u(lu)-Dolo) [Mbu. on-donga, 
river; Her. o-ndond'lt, river; Sw. u-kingo, 
river-bank; dungu, platform]. 

Phr. ufele odongeni lwamadoda, he has 
\lied in the men's pit = he has died the 
dt>ath of a brave man - said of one who 
has been killed in battle. 

11Gub11du ufikile namhlauje odongewi lwa
/Jwlala, Gubudu has to-day reached the bank 
of the old people - the edge of adult 
life i. e. she has to-day reached the age of 
J'Ubcrty, that is, has menstruated for the 
tirst time (the phrase is also applicable to 
rnalesJ. 

u-Dongoyi, n. = u-Nondongoyi. 
u(lu)-D?n~ozi, n. Bad smell of any kind. 

Cp. i(li)-Pllnga; u(lu)-Futa; u (lu,)-Si. 

DO 
um-Dongwe, n. 5. Very fine fatty clay 

deficient in sand and cracking when 
baked, hence not used for pottery [Sw. 
u-dongo, clay; Her. oniu-noko ]. 

i-nDoni, n. Black edible berry of the um
Doni tree. 

um-Dani, n. 5. 'Vaterboom (Eugenia cor
data) a large tree growing on the coast 
bush-lands. 

i-nDoniyamanzi, n. Dark-skinned person, 
but not so black as the i-nKanyimba. 

u(lu)-Donqa, n. Sesamuni Indicum, a plant 
flowering something like the foxglove, 
and producing a small edible seed, for 
which it is slightly cultivated by the 
Natives. 

u(lu)-Donqabatwa (Donqabathwa), n. An
other plant (Chenopodium murale) 
closely resembling the preceding, but 
wild and not m~ed as food. 

u(lu)-Donqadonqa, n. Any savoury-smell
ing, tasty food, as isi-Tubi or roasted 
mealie-cobs = u(lu)-Danqudanqu. 

Dontsa (s. t.), v. Pull, in all its meanings; 
hence, draw, drag, tug; allure, attract, 
as by some inticement (with nga); draw, 
as by suction through a pipe; pull up, 
ascend with exertion, as a steep hill (acc. 
or Joe.); strain or make protrude, as the 
eyes (acc.) [Skr. duh, draw out; Lat. 
dncere, to lead; Xo. duntsa, strain; Sw. 
jnhudi, a strain; Her. kondya, to strain]. 

Phr. uku-,x../-dontsa, to be griped, to strain, 
as one with diarrhcea. 

wangidontsela amehl1cana, he pulled his 
little ~yes out for me, i. e. stared at me. 

isi-Dontsa (s. t.), n. A griping or straining 
at stool, as one suffering from diarrhrea. 

i-n Dontsa (s. t.), n. The planet Jupiter = 
i-nDontsakusa, i-nDontsamasuku. 

i-nDontsakusa (s. t.; s. k.), n. = i-nDontsa. 
i-nDontsamasuku (s. t.; s. k.), n. = i-nDo

ntsa. 
i-nDontsamehlwana (s. t.), n. Silly, stupid 

person who, when asked a quei:;tion, 
merely gapes at one without answering. 
Cp. isi-Ncwayinibana. 

u(lu)-Dontsi (s. t.), n. (C.N.) = u(lu)-Dosi. 
Donya, v. = durruza. 
i-nDonya, n. White star on the forehead of 

a horse or ox; hence, a single conspi
cuous spot of a different colour marked 
in the middle of anything, as the ace 
of any suit of cards (except of spades 
= u-Siltungu); some red substance pur
chased in the towns and used by the 
young men as a love-charm to fill a girl 
with fear in his presence and so make 
her an easy prey. 
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Dorro, ukuti (ukutM), v. = dorroza. 
Dorroza, v. = durruza. 
i-nDosa, n. (C.N.) = i-nDontsa. 
i(li)Dosha, u. Snuff-box (properly of some 

European make). Cp. 1'.(li)-Sltungu. [D. 
does]. · 

u(lu)-Dosi, n. Sting, of a bee; a loose hair, 
of any kind, i.e. detached from the body, 
such as one might find on one's coat 
after holding a cat, or in the food oc
casionally, and whether of animal or 
man. Cp. u(lu)-Nwele; 'isi-Boya. [Her. 
o-ndyise, a human hair; Reg. ma-osa; 
Sum. mu-::;asi; Be. rnu-sisi; Ze. lu-fili; 
Kon. m-vili; Gan. lu-vuile; Sw. u-nyele; 
Li. lu-nyuele = Zulu. u-nwele, human 
hair]. 

N,B. The u-dos1'. or hair of some animals, 
as the lion for instauc<::, fignrei-i largely in 
enses of ta~:ata. They are said to cause 
variou~ cliseases, gencra1ly incurable cheRt 
complaint8. Consumption is sometimes con
veni<>11tly 0xplaitrnd as beiug such an u-dosi 
on t.he chest, introduced there, of course, by 
an urntaka.ti. 

Dovadova, 1J. Knead, tread or trample 
upon anything (acc.) with the feet, as 
mud when µreparing it for mortar; 
knead, punch, or press about with the 
hands or fists, as anything down on the 
ground. Cp. xova. 

um-Dovu, n. 5. Any grain of last season's 
crop already slightly smelling of the pit 
(but not so strongly as the is-Angcobe). 
Cp. u-Nyasa. 

isi-Doxo, n. Filth or dirt of a thick, pasty, 
besmearing kind, whether still wet or 
encrusted, as of mud on one's trousers, 
food-stuff about the hands of a child, or 
thick dirt encrusted on a boy's neck or 
back = i-nDokoxa. 

u-Doye, n. = u-Jfaguqe. 
i(li)-Doyi (Dooyf), n. :Medicine of any kind 

taken by the members of a family im
mediately after the death of one of their 
number and previous to taking any food, 
in order to 'brace up' (qinisa) their 
bodies = i(li)-Kubalo. 

Du, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. Do in an 'out-and
out' kind of way, thoroughly, completely, 
utterly; be done in such a way. Cp. 
ukuti nya.; lmqe; ci. 

Ex. uy'1"s1'.dingmcott: 1"mpela du, he i~ a 
real, out-and-out idiot. 

sadhla sati du, sascs·ihamba, we ate aud 
finished, and then went on our way. 

Phr. du njalo du, or (more often) dimja
lodu.' with that I ~hut up, I'm not going to 
My another word - snid by 3 person who 
refuses to give any further reply. 
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u(lu)-Du, n. obsolete word ( u(lu)-Ju), 

now only found in the phrase below. 
Phr. ngadhla ulovu, ngadhla inl:omo ya

s' odwini (or yas'ojwi"ni, or yas'csiJwini} -
see ul-Ovu. 

Duba, v. Break up the clods (acc.) in a 
recently ploughed or hoed field (acc.); 
go over a field (acc.) a second time 
genera.Uy, whether in C!rder to break up 
the soil, or to re-sow it when the first 
sowing has been a failure (cp. bukeza); 
break about a person (acc.) i.e. treat in 
a hard, inconsiderate manner, as a master 
overworking his servant, or a rider 
treating a horse harshly (cp. kahla); 
pester, trouble, worry, as might some 
passion 0r 1noral weakness hard to re- ~ 
strain (- kataza)-cp. ukuli dubu, 
dubuza; also (N)= dikila. 

i-nDubazi, n. 'Green,' unexperienced fellow 
as a country Native coming up for th~ 
first time to town (N). 

i(li)-Dube, n. Zebra (Equus zebra-see 'i
Qwaha); bead work with different co
loured stripes running horizontally (see 
qopa); unhealthy mealie-plant having 
the leaves striped with white. 

Dubeka (s. k.), v. Get broken up, or gone 
over a second time, as above (see duba); 
get treated hardly, troubled, worried, as 
above (used in perf.). 

u-Dubintlango or Dubintlangu, n. = u-Ju
bingqwanga. 

Dubu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = dubttza; dubu
zeka. 

um-Du bu, n. 5. Two species of willow, one 
a tree, the other a bush, both growing 
along the coast, and the rough leaves 
of the latter used for polishing sticks; 
any animal or thing coloured like an 
um-dubu stick i.e. of a light yellowish 
or dusty brown; also of a drab or 
pinkish grey tint. 

u(lu)-Dubu, n. Kind of edible mushroom 
common about antheaps. Cp. i(li)-Kowe. 

i(li)-Du budubu (Dublwdubhu), u. Confused 
thud thud, a 'mere stamping,' as of ft 

lot of people dancing badly or out of 
time. See dubuza (dubhuza). 

Dubukala (s. k.), v. Be in a broken up 
state, as a clod of earth or fragile pot 
smashed up into bits; be in a soft, 
smashed state, as beans thoroughly 
cooked; be sodden, broken up, as over
boiled potatoes (used in perf.). Cp. du
buzeka. 

Dubukeza (s. k.), 'l'. Cause or make to be 
as above; ~rind or crush com (acc.) in 
large quantity, as for a great beer-drink. 
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i-n Dubukezi (s. k.), n. Large quantity, as 
of beer or crops; immensely big person. 

Dubula, 'l'. Fire off, as a gun (acc. - per
haps from the dull, thudding sound 
when heard from a distance); fire at, 
shoot, as an animal (acc.); 'bring down ' 
a girl (acc.), as a young-man when 
smartly paying off her . lobola cattle; 
strike a person (acc.) with some hard 
word; begin to flower, as mealies (= 
nyekeza) [Sw. tupa, shoot; Her. nyo
pora, shoot an arrow; l\IZT. in-tobolo, 
g·un]. 

Ex. uyidubu le nycshumi, he has knocked 
her off with (a full) ten (head of lobola cattle). 

isi-Dubuli, n. Internal contusion, injury, 
or pain, as from the blow of a stick 
(cp. isi-Lalo); (C. N.) suddenness. 

i-nDiibundubu, n. .Anything of a friable, 
fragile nature, as a clod of earth, bis
cuit, or earthen-pot. 

Dubuza, 'l '. .Make a dull, thudding sound, 
or cause a thing (acc.) to make such a 
noise, as when stamping or dancing on 
the g round, kicking the wicker-door 
(acc.) of a hut when closed, or a thing 
falling on the roof of a hut (cp. dubhu
za); break a thing (acc.) of a friable or 
fragile nature into µarticles or fragments, 
as a clod of earth, a biscuit, or an 
earthen pot by letting it fall (.__ dubu
keza; coboza; fahlaza; pah l aza). Cp. 
budhluza. [Her. tulwtura, smash up; 
Sw. vu nja]. 

Phr. uka-;;i-dubu'f>e lo, to throw oneself 
away, risk oneself, girn up one's lifo, in au,v 
cause or speculation. 

Dubuza (Dubhuza), v. Bring the foot clown 
with a thud on the ground, as people 
dancing. Cp. d1uluza; i(li)-Dubudubu. 

Dubuzeka (s. k.), v. Get knocked, kicked, 
stamped upon, etc. with a thudding uoise, 
as above; get uroken into particles or 
fragments, as abo,·e. 

Duda, v. Excite or rouse a person (acc.) 
to do uy inflaming or encouraging his 
passions or strong desire, as the bull
calves excite the bull tn activity by 
mounting before it, or as a boy is led 
on to fight or steal by evil example or 
prompting [Lad. dnco, I lead; Sw. tlm
bhutisha, encourage; mda, ind nee]. 

Dudh la , v. = ukuti d11dld1t. 
um-Dudhla,n. [). Any high-standing, hulky

bodied thing, as a long sack well filled 
out, a high thick-bodied barrel, large 
bulky bottle, tall Lulky person; long 
and big bodied person, 'i.e. with long 
full belly = wn-Budhla. 

Dudhlu, ukuti (ulcut lt i), 'V. Thump, strike 

with a thumping noise, as a man on 
his chest or a hnllock on its belly ( 
dudhluza); fix, as the eyes on any spot 
( dudhlula) = dudhla. 

i(li)-Dudhlu, n. - see Ex. under i(li)-Bidldi. 
Dudhlula, v. Fix the eyes (with ameltlo), 

J rivet the gaze, as when looking fixedly 
· on any spot = ukuti nqwata. 

Ex. 1111gidhlululele amelilo, he has fixed 
his eyrs on me. 

Dudhluza, ?J. Thump, strike with a thump
in g sound, as a man (acc.) with one's 
fist on the ribs, or a bullock with a stick 
on its sides. 

i(li)-Dudu, n. A doing all together or all 
,., at once, a doing in a body or en masse, 

1 a combined or united doing, as when 
fighting, hoeing, dancing, entering, cook
ing, etc. = isi-Dududu . 

Ex. bake b'enxa idurl11 1 bayPl~a, they mad<> 
one combined attack, hnd one general go 
at it, and left off. 

umbila 11•aumtela frlwllf, she threw on all 
the mealie-cobs at once (instead of roasting 
them some at a time). 

ubu-Dudu, n. = ubu-Tutu. 
u-Dududu,n. Regiment, or member thereof, 

form ed Ly l\Ipande next after the u(lu)
Dhloko. 

isi-Dududu, n. = i(li)-Dudu. 
um-Dudukazana (s. k.), n. 5. Young heifer 

already going with the younger bulls 
- somewhat younger than the um-Ta
ntikazi = um-Tantaza:na. 

Dudula, v. :Make go away, push away, 
drive off, as any object (acc.) obstructing 
one's way, rattle from any spot, or 011€' 
bull from another. 

Ex. :ritlurlule bo l;11fi!yu'1ula11·0, drive them 
away from th:it place. 

u(lu)-Duduma, n. Any broallly extensive 
thing, of extensive surface, as a large 
field, forest, river, hut, etc. ( u(lu)
Dwala, u(lu)-Dadawa, u(lu)- D ukada); 
any great shaking, trembling thing, as 
the mud of a bog, a great fat pig, or 
big belly (- i-mBikiuibiki; cp. dudu
mela). 

Dudumela, v. = tutumela. 

i-nDudumela, n. Certain forest climbing-
plant. 

i(li)-Dudusi, n. Very soft, sanely soil, al
most entire}~' sand, as is frequent along 
the coast. Cp. i(li)-Tsltetshe. 

Duduza, v. .Make a constant dull, thudding 
noise, as one beating the ground within 
a hnt or at a distance. Cp. dubuza. 

Duduzela, ·1•. = tundu.zela. 
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isi-Duduzo, n. Lu llaby, means to quieten 

a crying child. · 
Duka (s. lc.), 11. Go or get off the right 

path; go astray, or leave the right way; 
be wrong (by eornparison), as in an ar
gument or assertion [Iler. puka, go 
astray; Sw. zun9uka, wander]. 

Ex. uk11-d11ka endhle/cn i, to go astray from 
the path, or on the way. 

uku-dukn nendhlela, · to go a~tray aloncr 
with the path i.e. to follow a wrong pat}~ 

i(li) -Duka (s. k.), n. A girl attached to the 
ama-Duka hut or section of the 'i-nKwe
lembct band of Cetshwayo's um-Ndltlu
nkulu. See i(li)-Tontsi, f(li)-Beja. 

u(lu)-Dukada (s. le.), n. = u(lu)-Duduma. 
Dukela (s. k.), v. Get astray for a person 

(acc.), as a path or person one has 
missed. 

Ex. i11gid11kele i/Ulhlela, the path has got 
astrny for me, i. e. l have missed it. 
. ngidukelwe i11dhlela, I have been got astray 
for hy the path, /. r. [ have missed it. 

ngamdukela emlh/eleni, I got wrong or 
went astray for him on the way, i. e. I foil
ed to meet him, I missed him. 

Dukelana (s. k.), L'. Get astray from one 
another, miss one another = pauibana. 

Dukisa (s. k.), v. Send astray, make go 
from the right path. 

i(li) -Duku (s. k.), n. Kerchief, either for 
covering the head, or wiping the nose 
[D. doekj ; Sptmish-fly plaster, and other 
medicaments, sold to the Natives by 
Arab traders as powerful love-charms. 

Uma 1u,'w;,wakale e11tombin·i, 'Jlpande .' 
-ingagi,ji'ma. kunamcuve, ixe kuwe. 

u(lu)-Duku (:r. k.; no plur.), n. u(ht)-
JVa11iba. 

Duku duku, ukuti (ukutlti; s. k.), 11. Be a 
li ttle while, pass a short time - used 
impersonally to express 'after a short 

/ 
time', 'very soon after', - the length of 
time may be a 'few moments', a 'few 
days' or a 'few weeks' after, according 
to the circumstances. 

Ex. :;afika ilanga selisho11a ; lade k11sati 
ti11k1ul11ku, •1·a fika yma, we arrived as the 
sun wn:- setting; a little while after, he ar
ri"ed, 

u Oz's/w u·ahuya eShowe, k1l'ali dukuduku, 
1cas'rhmnba /illi, Cishu returned from Esho
we; a short time pa:;;sed, and he went off 
agnin, 

i-nDuku (s.k.), n. Walking or carrying-stick 
of any kind [the original meaning was 
probably that of a 'cut or stumped' 
thing. Sw. rungu., knobkerry; gutu, 
&tump of a limb; gongo, long thick stick; 

Ga. uiuggo, stick; Bo. ngoda, stick]. 
Sec 'i- JVisa, mn-Shiza, u(lu)-Boko, etc. 

Phr. 119iyabrk'imluk11 ,lj(l/lli kmce, I n111 
leaving my walking-stick with you - :-;aid 
Ly a man when travelli11g past a friend':; 
hut and intimating that he is j11st going on 
a.bead, but will return Ly way of that hut 
again, when he will expect to find somethiog 
to eat. 

bagllbc babeku i11r/11ku, they dnnccd ancl 
set up a challenge = in a way that chal
lenge<l all beating. 

mu/de uZitwaiw, ubabck' i111lul.·11 laba11ye), 
Zitwana is handsome, he challenges them 
(the others, to surpass him) = Zitwana is 
handsome; who can beat him? (nobody, of 
course). 

sib'cleke i11d11kzt, or sibabeke inr/nk11, we have 
lain the stick on them (i.e. have challenged 
them by tapping them on the head - sec 
·i-n G'folo) = we have beaten them. 

/mh/e wnu11tu afe, eskiya i11d11ku eoan<lhla, 
good is it to die, leaving one's stick in the 
assembly 'l. c. leaviug something behind by 
which one may be traced, remembered, etc., 
not disappearing outright and unbeknown 
to every body. 

sasina sashiya huluk11, we danced and left 
our mark = we dance<l smpassiugly fine. 

P. incluku 1"shay' imriki, the stick strikes 
the one warding it off, 1'.. c. the blow strikes 
him who seeks to run away from it. 

i-n Du ku- ka'Qwabala nda (s. k.), n . An un
formed -ibuto, following next after the 
u-Dakwa-ukusuta and which would have 
em bodied boys who were between 13 
and 15 years old in 1901 = u-... Ytsinya. 

N.B. Qwabalanda is the name of one of 
Dinnzulu's iml11na;;. 

is i- Duku (s. k.), n. Blunt end, stumpy or 
cut-off encl, as of a stick, assegai, etc. 
= isi-Dunu. 

Ex. wa11gigqula 11ges id11ku somshixa 1cake, 
or somko11to 1cake, he poked me with the 
end of his stick, or of his assegai ( i. e. not 
by the point, but by the blunt end). 

u m -Du kuca (s. k.; s. c.), n. 5. = um-Nukuba. 
Dukufu, ukuti (ukuthi; s. le.), v. = dokofula. 
Du kufula (s. k.), 11. = dokofula. 
isi -Dukulu (s. k.), n. Blunt, stumpy end of 

a thing of length, as a log of wood, an 
unpointed stake; such thing itself. Cp. 
isi-Duku. 

isi-Dukumezi (s. k.), n. = 1'.si-Dikimezi. 
Dukuza (s. k.), v. Walk or go in the dark, / 

surrounded by darkness so that one / 
cannot clearly see his surroundings or 
bearings, as when travelling during a 
dark night, or through a thick mist, or 
though a dense forest [akin to duka -
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Her. puka, go astray; Sw. zunguka, 
wander]. Comp. fufuta; pwnputa. 

Ex. saliduku~a ihlati las'o1Ygoye, we grop
ed through the Ngoye forest (although 
e:t~ily seeing the path~ .. 

P. siyaduku-ra Olf ll"llll lire11komo, we are 
walking in the dark round. the paunch of ,a 
bullock = we are lo:;;t m a maze, don t 
know where we are going or what we are 
"aying. 

is i- Dukwana (s. k.), n. A small stick - ap
plied to a man of some position, a 'big
gish stick', as a sub-headman. 

Dulela, 1•. Speak to anyone, call him, etc. 
without eliciting any attention or reply 
[akin to tula q. v.]. 

i(li)-Duli, n. Knoll, small i·otmd hill = 
1"(/i)-Gquma, i(li)-Ganga. 

i- nDuli, n. Species of river-grass or rush 
used for mat-making. Cp. i-nDurna. 

isi-Duli, n. Ant-heap, such as are common 
over the veldt; grave-mound. ( i-Liba); 
natural roughness of the skin, like a 
multitude of hard tiny pimples, common 
on the upper leg; dumb person, deaf 
person i.e. one not giving a reply when 
spoken to (from dulela, q. v.). [Ya. clti
kula, ant-heap; Her. otyi-tundu, ant
heap; Sw. ki-sugulu, mound of earth]. 

i-n Dulo (Joe. enDulo), n. Ancient times, an
tiquity; an old-time, unenlightened, ig
norant person, 'green', as to the things 
of modern times ( · i-nDubazi, i-nDn
luzane) [the letters d and k being some
times interchangeable in Bantu, prob. 
akin to Sw. kale, ancient; Her. lcoru
kuru, anciently; hence, related to Z. 
kula, to get big; may be furthermore 
connected with dala, old, q. v.]. 

i-n Du lu, n. = i-nDulo. 
isi- Dulu, n. = is1'.-Zukulwcme. 
i-n Duluzane, n. = i-nDulo. 

Duma (Duuma), 'll. Thunder; hence, make 
any noise resembling the heavy, or dull 
rolling sound of thunder- e.g. resound, 
a8 a ceiling or hall when a number of 
people are talking or singing therein; 
rumble, as the stomach from flatulence; 
boom, as cannon firing; hum loudly, as 
a swarm of bees passing (not a single 
bee = buza); make a great sound 
abroad, i.e. be famous, notorious, well
known- in good or bad sense (used in 
perf.); rush ofC thoughtlessly to do 
anything; be thundering great, nume
rous, etc., as crops or cattle [Skr. dim, 
shake; Lat. tonare, to thunder; fulmen, 
thunder; Xo. duduma; Her. tuturna; 
Bo. tuntuma; 1lfZT. i-zumo, thunder; 
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Sw. ngurmno, distant thunder; Ma. ko
rnadudi.] 

Ex. ixinkonto ku' Ba ui ::-iyaduma, So
and-so's cattle are a thundering-large herd. 

119ak11tuma. ishun911, ub'11s'uduma uye 'k11-
tata i11d11ku, I f'.ent you for a snuff-box, 
and then you thoughtlessly ruf'.h off to go 
and take a stick (= why don't you think 
what you are doing?). 

P. lid11m(', ladhla 11mimga, it thundered 
and struck an umu11ga tree (for which the 
lightning, prob. on account of its resinous 
nature, is said to have a liking) = it thun
dered, and not without its victim-said of 
an angered chief killing a man. 

N. B. Anything of a white nature, whe
ther it be beads, wood-parings, or white cattle, 
is studiously concealed or avoided during a 
thunder-storm, especially in a kraal that haR. 
been medicinally treated with nn 1'.si-bctelelo 
se~.uln; also a person walking !!long a path 
would immediately leave it for the graHs, 
as all of these things are supposed to draw 
the lightning ! 

Duma, adj. Flavourless, insipid, flat, as any 
food may become (even though retain
ing its natural taste) from want of 
seasoning or cooking (= dindinini. 
Cp. i-Munyane); unsweet, as the mouth 
when rising in the morning; unpleasant, 
unliked, as a person's talk -· dmnele 
[Sw. dufu, tasteless; Her. hahu]. 

i(li)-Duma (Dumna), n. Notable, or notor
ious person, in a good or bad sense, 
as a young man or girl noted for 
o-ood-looks, a doctor famous for his 
~kill, man notorious for hi8 anger or 
evil practices. 

i(li)-Duma n. Person whose looks do not 
please, are without flavour, or any at
tractiveness. 

i(li) or isi-Duma, n. Knoll, small round 
hillock; mound of earth or rubbish 
(=um-Ganga); lump or unevenne8s, a~ 
on a badly levelled earthen-floor = i(li)
Ganga. 

i-nDuma (no plur.), n. (N) = i(li)-Gceba. 
u(lu)-Duma (Dumna), n. Crushing bruise 

or contusion (not externally bleeding), 
as from a severe blow or knock. 

Phr. maye! ngaslzaywa, ngoduma .1 oh! 
I was struck by a crushing blow (one folt 
internally, but not seen by others)-Raid hy 
a women who has lost her child. 

Dumala, v. Lose flavour, become tasteless, 
as food by an excessive addition of 
water; lo8e sweetness, become bitter, de
jected, disappointed, as a heart robbed 
of its hopes; he disagreeable, unliked, 
offensive, as rude talk [see duma]. 
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Dumaza, v. l\Iake lose flavour or become 
tasteless, as food (ace) by an excessive 
addition of water; make lose sweetness, 
become bitter, dejected, disappointed, as 
a person's heart (doub acc. with i-nTlizi
yo); make lose favour, credit, good re
pute, or to look small, discredited or 
ridiculous, as one person might another 
(ace) by talking disparagingly of him, 
or disrespectfully to him in the presence 
of others, or by acting in such a way 
as will reflect discredit upon him - hence, 
disgrace a person (acc. = polisa; cp. 
jibaza). 

Ex. uk1t-x1'.-d11maxa, to make oneself lost 
/ of flavour or good repute, to disgrace one

self-used especially of a girl who has 
allowed herself to be deflowered. 

Dumba (Dumbha), v. Bulge up, swell 
slightly, as a bump where one has 

/ been stung or knocked, or where an 
abscess is forming (vuvulca is used 
of a general or considerable swel
ling, as of the cheek or foot); fill out, 
grow stout, as a bean-pod, a child put
ting on fat or bulk while growing; 
choose, select (= keta). [Her. o-ndu
mba, bump; Sw. vimba, to swell; nu
ndu, a bump]. 

um-Dumba (Dumb/ta), n. 5. Pod of the 
u-Dmnba plant (the beans being still 
inside; not when empty = i(li)-Qobo
londo). 

u(lu)-Dumba (Duniblta), n. Certain climb
ing bean-bearing plant cultivated by the 
Natives; one of the small edible beans 
thereof (mostly used in plur. as i-nDu
mba) = i-1nBumba, i-nTlumayo [Her. 
e-kunde, lwan]. 

i(li)-Dumbe (Dumbhe), n. = i(li)-Dwnbi. 
u-Dumbedumbe (Duml>ltedmnblw; no 

plur.), n. Species of i(li)-Dmnbi of more 
recent introduction from Natal, and 
much larger than the original kind culti
vated in Zululand. See i-Dmnbi. 

i(li)-Dumbi (Dumbhi; with plur.), n. Cer
tain plant (Colocasia antiquorum), or 
the edible tuber thereof, much cultivated 
by the Natives for food (cp. u-Zaza; 
u-Qorno; u(lu)-Nyawolwenlcuku; u-Du
mbedumbe); the trembling of palsy, or 
palsy itself, as often seen in old Nath·e 
women. 

P. 'hyalo yapuma ed1111ji11i, the small po
tato came out of the big-potato = he i~ a 
chip of the old block. 

isi-Dumbi (Dumbhi), n. Field OJ' gard en 
planted with ama-Dwnbi. 

i(li)-Dumbi-lika'Ntloyile (Dumb Id; s. Ir..; 
s. t.), n. Kind of h::emanthus (H<eman . 
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Natalensis), having a large orange-red, 
brush-like flower = i(li)-Dunjana. 

Dumbisa (Dumbldsa,), 'l'. Show a swelling 
of the genitals at the time of reaching 
matnl'ity, as a pig, etc. (N.). 

i(li)-Dumbu (Dmnbltu), n. Skin - stlino 
made by slitting an u-Qoto, and usP-d 
for sewing the is'l'.-Fociya, etc.; wood in 
the whole, or piece of such wood, 'i. P-. 

not a strip (as firewood), or a slice (as 
a board), or a side-l ength (as a scant
ling), all of which are i-mBande r1.v. -
a stick loppC'd clean off from trnnk 
is an i-Dnmbu, or a post consisting of 
an entire tree. 

Ex. huluku ya1111: il'itlumlm, my stick is 
a whole-growth - not a st.rip or pirce cut 
out of the length. 

isi-Dumbu (Dumbku), n. Corpse, <'arcase, 
of any dead person OJ' animal [IIC'r. 
omu-tmulu, corpse; Ga. ui-lam ba ]. 

um, or i-nDumbu (Dmnbhn), n. G. Whole 
grain or lump left in a mass of fine
ground or soft-cooked food, as whole 
mealies in the um-Caba, or an uncooked 
grain in a pot of boiled rice = 1'.-nDu.
mbuluza. 

um-Oum bu (DmnlJlm) n. 5. Whole 'body' 
or full term, of any perio<l of tinw, as a 
day, week, month or year. 

Ex. us'1111e11ii.dumb11 emingaki ye.l i11yanga 
11sebe11~a na.? senginemidumbn e111itat11, how 
many full months have you now at work'? 
I haYc now three full periods. 

i-nDumbuluza ( Dumbhuluza), n. Stone, 
pip, or hard lump, found in any soft
natnred mass, as the stone of a peach, 
pip of an orange, a mealie-grain in the 
amasi, etc. Comp. i-nDwnbu. 

Dume la, 1'. Go with a vehement rush; 
make a rush at (acc.), spring upon, as 
a wild-animal attacking a man. 

i(li), or i-nDumela, n. Fame, notoriety, in 
a good or lJad sense; sound of a great 
noise a8 heard in the distance (= uku
xolcozela when heard close at hand). 

i-nDumezulu, n. Any immensely big, ex
tensive thing, as field, forest, hnt, noise, 
etc. ( u(lu)-Dadawe, u(lu)-Dudwna, 
u(lu)-Dukada); immensely large quan
tity, as of cattle, mealies, beer, ete. 
( u-Bintsi, u-Dolo, ama-Baka, etc). 

um-Dumezulu, loc. emDwnezulu, 11. ~ame 
of one of :\Ipande's kraals. 

Dumisa (Duumisa) 'l'. l\Iake famous, noto
rious, in a good or bad sense; extol, sing 
the praises of (acc.); glorify, make known 
(modern use), as Uocl (acc.) among the 
nations. 
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i-nDumo (Duumo), n. A thundering noise, 
tumultuous uproar, as of a g1·eat quar
relling in the distance, or a great herd 
of cattle running; a thundering, terrific 
on-rush, as at a charge. 

Ex. i~ inkomo ~ifike llf/Clld111n11 kuye, the 
cattlt> wou]d come thundering 1low11 upon 
him tns :i pPrson in their way). 

is i- Dumo (Duumo), n. Great occurrence, 
serious event; matter or report of im
portance, gra Yi ty. 

Phr. 11Ba11i kasa1i e~id1111yweni, So-and-so 
i:-; uen.•r out of the row, is sure to be found 
in e\'ery bad scrape. Sec mn-Pungulelo. 

um-Dumo (Duumo), n. 5. Thunder-storm, 
or noise of any description that can be 
said to du ma, hence, rumbJing of a Jot of 
wagons passing, booming of cannon, 
humming of a bee-swarm passing, etc. 

Ex. lashaya umdmno, lasa, it went through 
a thunderstorm, and c]eared up. 

u(lu)-Dumo (Duumo), n. Great number or 
'swarm' of children or people in a kraal; 
(C.X.) sound ( um-Duma); fame ( 
i(li)-Du mela) . 

isi- Dumudumu, n. Immensely Jarge thing, 
as an affair; or q uantity, as of beer = 
isi-Cimicimi, is{,-Dwnulcela. 

Dumuka (s. k .), 11• Brazen out, proclaim 
abroad in an impudent, regardless man
ner the private doings of another person 
(aec. = caka); provoke, exasperate, as 
another person (acc.) by any worcl or 
action ( qala). 

Ex. uk11-~i-dm11uka, to publish abroad in 
a brazen-faeed manner one's own carryingsou. 

isi- Dumuka (s. k.), n. Internal fat, or suet 
of an eland, used for purposes of taka
ta (see i-Np ofu, fo r which this is the 
women's hlonipa name); person given 
to brazening abroad the secret affairs 
of other people. 

isi-Dumukela (s. k.), n. = isi-Durnudwnu. 
Dumuzela, v. ::.\Jake a humming sound, as 

a Jot of peopJe talking quietly in a hut 
= lmmuzela. 

i(li)-Duna, n. ~\lale, of any a11imal (not 
man) - especia1Iy used to indicate the 
sex of young animaJs (cp. i(U)-Sikazi); 
a highest-class i-nDuna, of which there 
were onJy a few in Zulu1and, forming, 
as it were, the ministry of the ZuJu 
king (cp. isi-Lomo). 

Ex. ing11!11be yam-i ixele a111ad1111a od1ro, 
my pig has given birth to males ouly. 

i-nDuna, n. ::\Ja]e, of any animal (not man) 
espeeia1Iy used to distinguish the sex 

of young animals ( i(li)-Duna; cp. 
i(l i)-SJ.'lcazi); officer of state, or army, 

appointed by the chief over other~; cap
tain, O\'erseer, foreman; (gen. in plur.) 
acne or pustular pimples on the fore
heml, etc. [Heb. adon, lord; Goth. gurna, 
man; Her. omu-hona, a chief; o-ndume, 
male animal; Sw. ndume, ma]e; Li. Bo. 
N gu. Ze. etc. dume, a bu]]; Ko. rnnume; 
Kam. mlwne; Ru. Go. lume, male, -
lcazi, female. - The original root of this 
word probably signified 'a ma]e' or 
'bull' animaJ, and so came to be used 
for a 'bul1' or 'chief' among the human 
herd]. 

Ex. 1'11konya11c yentluna (or yeduna), eye
nduna (or eyeduna) (ingulube), a male ca]f, 
a male one (pig) - of full-grown animals, 
when designating their especial functions in 
life, one would use inkomax i (cow), often
times i'ntsi'ka -:;,i (female) when used of smaller 
animals; inkabi (a castrated beast, bullock, 
ge1d ing, etc.), /11kunx£ lbull). 

P. i1,e! 'gayekaxi.' ukuhamba kuxala in
duna, I say, poor me! to go about giws 
birth to a male thing i.e. ::;omething of im
portance = going :;ibout makes one see 
som<>thing, or one meets strange things in 
life. 

Dundu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Come to, or be 
on, the summit or top of any eJevated 
pJace, as a man on the roof of a hut, a 
monkey on the top of a tree, or a per
son ascending a hil1 (gen. used with 
p ezu or pezulu) = qokct, qwaka. [Sen. 
chi-dmula, hill; Her. o-ndunda, ]ow hill; 
o-ndomba, summit; l\IZT. chi-lundu, 
hi11; Ga. wagulu, summit]. 

i(li)-Dundu, n. Top part of a hill, l'idge, 
./' precipice, or any ascent. Cp. isi-Qongo. 

Dundubala, v. Come to the top of any 
elevated pJace, as a hi11, precipice, house, 
tree, etc,; come up over a hi11, as the 
sun or moon. 

Dundubeza, v. Cause to go or come to the 
top, as above = dundubaUsa. 

isi-Dundulu, n. Shortish person; (C.N.) = 
isi-Dindili. 

Dunduluza, v. = dindiliza. 
i-nDunduma, n. - see i-Ndmulwna. 
Dunduzela, v. = twuluzela. 
Dunga, v. Disturb or make turbid by 

raising the sediment in any Jiquid (acc.), 
as when stirring up the mud in a 
poo1, or shaking a bottle containing any 
sediment; disturb the compJacency of 
any company, as a rough, noisy person 
on arriving = xunga. (Her. zunga, 
s tir up; Sw. shughulisha, disturb]. 

i(li)-Dungamuzi,n. l\lidclle-sized tree(Euclea 
Natalensis), possessing vioJent purgative 
qua1ities and supposed to produce quar-
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rels in the kraal, to which, on that ac
count, it is never taken; a kraal-disturb
ing perso11. 

Dungazela, v. = xungazela. 
Dungeka (.<;. k.), 1'. Get disturbed or stirred 

up as to its clearness, as any liquid 
containing sediment; get disturbed as 
to their complacency, as a company of 
men by the anival of a rough, noisy 
person; be mmhly-minuerl, 'seedy,' as 
one roused up from sleep at night to do 
some work. 

Dungula, v. .Make a hole through the centre 
of any reed-like thing (acc.), um-Tslm
mo, etc. 

i-nDungulu, n. Certain broad-leafed plant 
(Kaempferia sp.) whose strong-scented 
root is said to be good for a catarrh; 
for 1lriving away snakes, and warding 
off lightning; for mixing with the ma
bele or mealie seed to keep off the ill
effccts of drought and excessive heat; 
and for preserving the iuyanga from 
the dangerous effects of some noxious 
plants when he goes to cnt or collect 
them. See i-nDawo. 

u(lu)-Dungundumela, n. Serious affair al
ready noised everywhere abroad= ama
Hlelcelele. 

i(li)-Dunguza, n. Swelling, or puffing up 
of the skin 01· flesh, whether large or 
small, in any part of the body, as from 
some internal inflammation, or when 
externally irritated = ?'.(U)-Dengezi; cp. 
i(li)-Nqoza; isi-Rrilaza. [Sw. clwbuko, 
bump; ki-nundu, protuberance]. 

Dunguzela, v. Be ill (ouly used of the 
chief, and of small children, in which 
cases it is not advisable, or possible, 
for the public to be told what is actually 
wrong with the sufferer). 

Ex. inkosi si~· u·a kutill'11 i,11ad1111!JU~da, W P 

hear it said that the chief is ill. 
i(li)-Dunjana, n. =i(li)-uDmM-lika'NtloyUe. 
Dunu, ukuti (ukuthi), o. = dnnusa. 
isi-Dunu, n. Thick, hlunt or stumpy end, 

as of an assegai, or the butt-end of a 
gun ( isi-Duku); the lower end of the 
land, i. e. on the coast. 

Ex. s'ake csidwm·1·ni sex1ce, we live at the 
stumped-eud of the couutry (where it is 
abruptly cut off by the sea). 

i-nDunu, n. The anus or fundarnent = 
i-uGquza. 

Dunusa, v. Turn up the rump (i-nDunu), 
as l>y leaning down over the knees, or 
a buck when running, or fowl when 
scratching. Cp. talasa; qulusa [Sw. 
tupu, naked; Her. mutzmdu, naked]. 

Dunusela, v. Turn up the rump at a per
son (acc.) i.e. act in a rude, bold, disre
spectful way towards him = talrtselu. 

J\'.IJ. \\'h<'11 it iH raining, the 1·hildre11 
have t.he c11st~111 of )!<>ing (Jilt and turning 
up their postrnon; towards tht· ~ky, saying, 
as they do so, alisc, 'rl11111uw .' (let it clear 
11p, bare rump!J, or, 'd11.1111d111111, 1110/iiie; 
111i1m 11gi11,r;'o11·a-11w!Jci11n.1 bare rnrnp~ let 
it cl<>nr up ; [ am the Inst born of rn1r fo
mily ! 

Dunuzela, 11. (N) = dunusela. 
Durru, ukuti (ulrnlhi), 'O. = durruza. 
Durruza, 11. Smash, make eras li to pieee8, 

as an earthen-pot (acc.) by a blow or 
fall; smash a person (acc.) £. e. deal him 
a blow with a stick, fist, etc., aLout the 
ribs (not head) = dorroza, borro:w, 
don ya. 

Dusa, v. (C. N.) abLrev. form uf dukisa. 
Dushu, ukuti (ukullt i ), 1'. = duslwza. 
Dushula, 11. = dnshuza. 
Dushuza, v. Thump, on any soft or re

sounding part of th e body, as when a 
man punches another in the chest, or a 
bull thumps off another with a thrust 
of its horn = cluclltluza. 

Duva, 'l'. Get disregarded as of no eonse
quence, l>e made little of, as anything, 
affair, etc. (used in pnf.). 

i-nDuva, n. Thing disl't'garcled or not car
ed about, as of little value or im}JOr
tance, as a frivolou s complaint l>rought 
to a chief, 01· an old piece of property. 
Cp. i-nDiva. 

Duvaza, v. = divaza. 
Duza, ?'. lUake fast, hy one of various 

methods, the grass already loosely hung 
on to the framework of a Xative hut 
(acc.), as by pegging it down with sticks 
(- kwenca), by surrounding it with a 
network of string, or by covering it all 
over with matting. 

i(li)-Duze, n. A place near, a short distance 
away (with na); Joe. eduze or emaduze, 
in the vicinity of, within a short distance 
from , near (followed by na, or !cu). 

Ex. ka' ... Yrlaba111bi kul'idu xe 11alapo ngikona, 
Nclabambi's is a sbort clif't:rnce from where 
I am = /.·a'Sdabambi ku~'cd1n.c 11alapn 11gi
ko11u. 

um-Duze or Duzi, u. 5. Xatal Lily, having 
a large white flower with pink stripes. 

um-Duzu, n. 5. ·white Rhinoceros = um
Kvmbe. 

i-nDwa, n. BltH' Crane (Ardea grus); fea
th<'r of same worn as head ornament. 

.Y.B. This hend-fC:>ather wn:- presented to 
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full-grown men by the king and was a pre
liminary sign that the recipients were about 
to be c.'llled to the honour (lf wearing the 
headring. 

isi-Dwa, n. Pink gladiolus (Gladiolus 
Ludw1'.gii), common on the Yeldt, and 
the stone-like nut of whose root is placed 
bv a woman in her seed-gourd and kept 
therein all the time she is sewing, it 
being supposed to increase the produc
tiveness of the field. Cp. um-Lunge. 

P. lcamiu·a. 1$idll'a, he was stuck for (in 
the throat) by an isidlrn (i.e. by one of its 
stone-like roots, which are about the size of 
a penny-piece and half an inch thick) -
~aid of a man whose lies have been so ex
posed that he remains speechless. 

umu- Dwa, n. 3. Line, of any description, 
whether drawn, planted, etc. Cp. 1.mi
Dendn; i(li)-Hele. 

u(lu)-Dwa, n. First menstruation of a girl 
(the word in now nearly obsolete). See 
um-Gonqo; tomba. 

Ex. ka11ak11n·cla mnfula omlmlu, lolm ese-
11ntl11·a, she may not cross a broad river, :;ince 
"hf' hi in her first menstrual period. 

bo!Je odlreni, they have gone to a first 
menstrnation. 

isi- Dwaba, n. Short skin petticoat, worn 
round the body aboye the thighbone 
and reaching nearly to the knees = isi
Ka ka. 

u(lu)- Dwabu, n. = u(lu)-Dwamba.. 
Dwabuzela, 1.'. = dwanguzela. 
u(lu)- Dwadube, n. Person with thin ema-

ciated body, from sickness or famine. 
isi-Dwadwa, n . .Any very light y<'llow com

plexioned Xative; hence used contemp
tuously of a man who is 'white' (mhlope, 
i.e. poverty-stricken, absolutely proper
tiless); certain shrub having broad cab
bage-like leaves. 

u(lu)-Dwadwa, n. Any ineffectual, vain, 
worthless doing, whether of work or 
talking (used with enza, lculuma, etc. = 
u(lu)-1Jwalas1:); any large, broadly ex-

l(li)-Dwala, n. Large, flat-surfaced ground 
rock (not standing perpendicular), such 
as in some rivers; hence, very hard 
soil f Skr. upalla, rock; Ar. hagar, 
stone; Sw. kali, hard; Sen. mw-ala., 
stone; Lu. di-yalct, stone]. 

i(li) or u(lu)-Dwala, n. Applied to a wo
man who, through some malformation 
of the sexual organs, is unable to de
liver at childbirth. 

u(lu)-Dwala, n. = u(lu)-Duduma. 
u(lu)-Dwalasi, n. = u(lu)-Dwadwa. 
u(lu)-Dwalaza, n. = u(lu)-Duduma. 
i-nDwali, n. One of a certain section of 

the u-JJfbonarnbi regiment = i-nKonya
nebonivu. 

u(lu)-Dwalimela, n. = u(lu)-Duduma. 
um-Dwamba (Dwa.mbha), n. 5. A self-evi

dent thing, so plain or well-known as 
to be iJeyond denial; a convincing state
ment, a settler (cp. i-Nqobo); any tall, 
slender person, tree, etc. (= urn-Dwa
mbayiya). 

u(lu)-Dwamba (Dwarnbha), n. Thoroughly 
weak, infirm person; a confirmed inva
lid ( u(lu)-Nwabu, u(lu)-Dwabu); ugly 
end, unpleasant climax, as of a person 
or affair, as an icala or a persistent 
outbreak of sickness in a kraal. 

Phr. sengati ungaba udwamba lapexulu .' 
would that you may be an invalid of on the 
surface (not under the ground, i. ~. dead) -
expressing one's sympathy and good wishes 
to a friend who is a chronic invalid. 

u·ox'"be nodu.:arnba, he will e"ventually 
come to a bad end. 

ko~a kugcine ngodwamba, it will come 
to something ugly at the end. 

um-Dwambayiya (Dwambhayiya),n. 5. Any 
tall person or thing, as tree = wn-Dwa
uiba. 

i-nDwandwe, n. - see i-Ndwandwe. 
u(lu)-Dwani, n. Single blade or stalk of 

dry grass. Cp. izi-n Gwabi [prob. akin 
to u(bu)-Tshani]. 

Phr. us'epa111·ze, us'ehamba, e:xindwani, he 
pansive thing, as a big field or large has gone wrong (become temporarily wild 
stretch of bush-country ( u(lu)-Dada.- and rude), he is now walking among the dry 
1oe, u(lu)-Duduma, u(lu)-Dwala). grass (not on the path). 

u(lu)-Dwadwasholo, n. = u(lu)-Dadasholo. 1::xhubrnni sexigoba, the dying grass-blades 
Dwala, v. Stand or sit silently gazing into are now bending i.e. losing their summer 

space, as an ox on the veldt when un- erectnes~ = the summer i:'l pa~t, the winter 
well, or a man standing thinking (not is nigh. 
merely gazing, with motion of the head 11mfula udhla. i;;,indlrani, or nxa nex.i-
or body) on a road or hill (used in nd1mni, the rfrer cnts along the edge of the 
perf.) - the action is regarded as some- grass-stalk~. or comes along with grass-
what P,CCP-ntric or foolish by the Natives, stalks, 'i.e. the riYer i,. foll, reaching to the 
they having not yet attained to the habit grass alongside. 
of communing within oneself. : i-nDwan~u . n. Cloth, of any kind; :;i, cloth, 

---
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a~ for the table, etc.; sometimes used 
for flag [the word is of modern intro
duction into Zululand, probably from the 
Cape; cp. Xo. ukuti dwangu, to spread 
out, as a cloth]. 

i(li)-Owangubane, n. Running weed (Com
melina sp.), having light green leaves 
and a tiny blue flower, very common 
and troublesome in fields. 

Owanguzela, v. Walk with effort, drag one
self along, as an infirm person scarcely 
able to stand or go = dwabuzela. 

isi-Owanukazana (s. k.), n. femin. dim. of 
isi-Dwenene. 

Owanu~a. or Owanuza, v. Do broadly, large
ly, m a stretched out manner, as 
when ploughing, demanding endlessly 
lobola presents, etc. 

Owasha or Owashela, -v. Eat food (acc.) 
of a soft pappy nature and generally 
pleasant to the palate, as a nice por
ridge = twahla, nwaya. 

u(lu)-Owashela, n. Any food delicious to the 
taste and soft, pappy, semi-liquid to the 
mouth = u(ln)-Nwayela. Sec dwasha. 

i-nOwayimana, n. Sling, almost identical 
in make \Vith that common among 
European boys, and formerly used by 
the Zulus for driving away birds from 
the corn-fields. 

Owayizela, v. Stride along, take long strides 
in walking. 

Oweba, v. Draw, as a line (acc.); draw 
lines, delineate, as figures or pictures 
(acc.) on paper or a wall; scratch, as a 
thorn or cat a person (acc. = rrweba; 
cp. enwaya). 

isi-Owedwe, n. Any old discarded piece 
of cloth, a rag; pl. izi-Dwedwe, old rags, 
soiled raiment, etc., containing the body
dirt of people and collected by an umta
kati for his evil practices. 

u-Owedwedwe, n. Certain kind of rush or 
marsh-grass, larger than the i-nCinini. 

i(li), or i-nOwele, n. Sharp, smart, clever 
,,,,_- person = i-nDwelemana. 

i-nDwelemana, n. = i-nDwele. 
u(lu)-Owendwe, n. Train or file of people 

or cattle, moving or standing one be
hind the other (generally longer than 
the i(li)-Hele, may-be a dozen persons 
or more, and less than the u(lu)-Jenga); 
in an especial sense, the train of people 
accompanying a girl to her wedding, 
the bridal-party; used to express 'a 
long train or crowd, a large number', 
as of people arriving in a kraal, going 
along a road, etc. 

Ex. amaxambane atshalu:ct iJ-.t11(lwendwe, 

potatoes are planted in row~, on<' nfter 
the other. 

isi-Owenene, u. Female organ (in human
beings - though seldom used in this 
sense, save as helow - see u(lu)-DPbe; 
1"(li)-Lebe; 1:-nTlunu; i(l'i)-Golo); a 'female 
thing' - word of contempt ns~d to fe
male persons = isi-Dwenekazana. 

Ex. ka:x,alanga; isid1cf11e11e les i kasioalll'a, 
she ga\'e birth to nobody; this female thing (or 
girl) is, of course, not counted (as any thingl. 

isi-Owenekazana (s. lc.), n. dim. of stronge1· 
contempt of the above. 

Owengula. v. Do any thing 'largely,' in 
an extensive, long-drawn manner, as 
plough a vel'y large field, walk a great 
distance, talk much, never getting to 
the end ( - berlula); tear, rend, as a 
piece of cloth (acc. = rrebula). 

i(li), or um-Oweshu, n. 5. Long strip of 
cloth, skin, etc., as might be torn off 
from a broad piece ( i(li)-TwisM, i(U)
Dwishi, um-Sweswe); hence, strip of 
ploughed land, etc. 

u(lu)-Oweshu n. Endless consequences (gen. 
unpleasant) brought about by some
thing one has done. 

Ex. -i11daba (or uts/ul'((/rt) iagw;asa ,;d1cesha, 
the matter (or beer-drinking, etc.) may bring 
along or give rise to unpleasant after-effects. 

um-Oweza, n. 5. Kind of weaver-bird, 
building a hanging nest. 

Ow'i, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Rend, tear up, as 
a viece of cloth (acc. = dwislw, dwe
ngula); get so rent; get rent 1'. e. break 
apart, break, as the dawn, or the clouds 
during a temporary rlearing up from 
min ( cp. ukuti nwe); come to regain 
one's senses, after heing drunk, etc. 
(with qabuka). 

Ex. i;utln selite dtci, the sky has now got 
parted in twain, the rain-clouds haYe broken 
to clear up. 

Owi, ukuti (ukuthi - with prolongation of 
the vowel), 11• Go or be l)erfectly straight, 
as a furrow, tree, etc. ( ulcuti twi; 
twishika); whiz or whir, as a stone or 
bullet flying ( d wiza). 

i(li)-Owi, n. Kind of hlark-hacked toad, 
said to be used bi· abatakati for poison
ing purposes, being mixed with human 
placenta. Cp. i(li) -Sele. 

Owisha, v. Raise up the eyebrows (with 
izi-nTshiyi), expressing sarcasm, a sly 
hint, etc.; rend, or slit up, as a piece of 
cloth or a hide ('- rlwengula, ukuti dwi). 

i(li), or um-Owishi, n. 5. = um-Dweslw. 
Owiza, 1,1. "'hiz or whir, as a stone or 

bullet flying by = ukuti dwi. 
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E iu Zulu always has the coutiueutal souud, 
as in the Euglish words 'merry' or 

'there' 
Of this :;ound there me three varieties -(1), 

a "hOrt e, a:-,: in the word ccbebe (be flat); (2), 
a full e, a:; generally exemplified in the penul
timate of words, e . .'/· in the word ceba (inform 
ngaiu:;t) ; (3), a long e, non-exi:;;teut in English, 
e. y. in the word ceba (be wealthy), and most 
t·~11venie11tly di,-tiuguished in script by the 
~1gn ee. 
E, pers. pron . in participial form for nouns 

in the 3rd. pers. sing. of the 1st. cl., and 
in the 3rd. per s. plur. of the 2nd. cl. 

Ex. 1rnti 11111/1111911, ebona loko, the white 
man, seeing thrit. 

ati amakosi, e:w·a loko, the chiefa, hearing 
that. 

E, rel. pron. for nouns sing. of the 3rd. 
<'I. with the prefix a short 1:; and nouns 
plur. of the 5th. cl. with the prefix imi · 
this rel. pron. is also used in the for~ 
mati.on of rel. sentences marking po~
sess1011. 

.Ex. inja e<lhlayo lap((, the dog that cats 
here. 

hniti e!tluma lapa, plants which grown here. 
E, int. Hail! ah! yes! - this is the com

mon exp ression used as introductory 
particle in politely addressing oneself 
to another, o r when about to commence 
a speech. 

Ex. e .' 'mnyane! ]mil, friend! - said by 
way of aunounciug oneself ( lwleka) upon ar-
rival before a hut-door. · 

e.' bengiti 11giyakwzitsltela. nb ! I wns 
wi~bing to tell you, etc. · 

E (much longer drawn in pronunciation 
than the preceding), int. Oh I see -
as when recognising so me con!ection, etc. 

E, verb. part. conti·acted from ke q. v. 
Ex. esibo.' (or esibom), let us see! 
engibonc,.' may I just see! 

Eb~ (pass. ebtwa), ~·. Steal anything (acc.) 
1. e. take surr<~pt1t10usly or without any 
knowledge of the ow ner (not plunder = 
panga) = bu. Cp. ntslwntsha. [Sw. Ra. 
.:\IZT. iurt, rob; Ga. birt; Ngu. bawa · 
San. 1)a; Kwafi . e/J oro ]. ' 

Ebana, "'· Steal or get possession of one 
another surreptitiously, without the fa
ther's knowledge -- m;;ecl euphemistically 
for the indulging in sexual intercourse 
of children and young people. Cp. ltlo
bonga. 

Ebanda, ·1• . '1flwla. 
ulw-Ebu, n. = wn-E/Juzo; 1'.-n JVebll. 

E 
P. uyani'ebula ul1velm, you are peeling 

him off the skin from his sore = you are 
renewing again his pain - said to one who 
is afflicting a person already cast down with 
some sorrow, re-opening old sores. 

Ebuka (s. k.), v. Get peeled off, stripped 
off, as the thin outer skin of a plum, or 
the bark of a tree - see ebula; get cast 
as the old skin from a snake - see ebuzd 
= obuka. 

Ebula, v. Peel off the light outer skin
covering (acc.) of a thing (doub. acc.), 
as the skin of a plum (not of an orange 
as too thick = hluba); strip off, as th~ 
bark of a tree (properly of thin bark 
but used also of thick); strip, as tam~ 
bootie grass (acc.), removing the ragged 
outer sheaths ( hluba). Cp. ebuza. 
[Sw. ambua, peel; Her. puha]. 

Phr. inkabi y'ebul'u111unga (or y'obul'unw
nga), an ox, having peeled a mimosa, i. e. 
an ox having a black body but white face 
and chest -- looking like an wnu nga trunk 
with a strip of bark peeled off showing a 
white stripe in front. Op. i-niPemo1.t . 

Ebuza, v. Cast off, as a snake or beetle, 
its former skin (acc.) or covering. See 
ebula; urn-Ebuzo. Cp. hluba. 

um, or ulw-Ebuzo, n. 5. Thin outer skin 
of anything, such as can be peeled off, 
e.g. the cast-off skin of a snake, new 
skin covering a healing sore, skin of a 
plum, or the outer-skin (epidermis) ge
nerally of the human body = ulw-Ebu, 
ulw-Obu, ulw-Obuzo; i-n Webu. See 
ebula; ebuza. 

Ecini, adv. On purpose (C.N.). 
Ecwecwa, v. (C.N.) = Cwecwa. 
u-Edana, n. A standing erect 'alone ' (ye

dwana) on the feet, as an infant learn
ing to stand (with ukw-enza) - from 
the custom of the nurse-girl repeating 
to the child edana, whereupon it makes 
an effort to stand. See teleka. 

Eduka, v. = Duka. 
Eduze, adv. Near, in the vicinity of (fol

... _lowed by na, or !cu). See i(li)-Duze. 
Edwa, adj. - obsolete word ( odwa) 

only appearing in conjunction with pro
nominal particles of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd. 
pen;. sing. to exp1·ess 'only,' 'alone:' -
thus, nyedwa, (I) alone, by myself; we
dwa, (you) alone, by yourself; yedwa 
(he) alone, by him se1f. See odwa [Ga'. 
Ka. elca, or olca, alone, merely; Her. 
Rw. p ek,r'., alone]. 

Ex. 11/iambP yedwa, he has gone alone, by 
himself. 
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krtyedwa lo'111fwza., lie is 11ot nlo11e il-5 thi1'1 

boy = there is something up with him, mny 
he some phyflicnl ailment or some fault he 
is gui lty of. 

Efunda, v. = Fwula. 
Efuza, v. = Fuza. 
Egcwala, v. = Gcwala. 
Ekadeni, adv. See i(li)-Kadr. 
Ehe (with final vowel accentuated and 

prolonged), adv. expressing asi:;eut, ap
pro·rnl, admission, etc., similar to, though 
with more extended use than the Eng-. 
'y~s' (not cu stomarily used when simply 
aff1rn11ng = yebo); also used by g irl s 
when loudly langhing [Arawak, S. Amer. 
ehe, yes; Abipones, Paraguay, hee; Bo. 
Sha. Ze. ehee; Kag. hee; Suk.'Hu. l\Iamb. 
ee; Heh. Ben. eena]. 

Ex. ehe! q1'.11isa kona lazJO, that's it I peg 
away just there. 

ehe! kod1ca angislwugu ukuba ay£tate, yel-5 
(I a<lmit that); but I did not say that he 
sh ould take it (the money). 

Ehe (with first vowel accentuated), adv. ex
pressing assent, approval, etc., similarly 
to Eng. 'yes' (used mostly by females 
or to children). 

Ehene, int. = elte (mostly used to or by 
ch ildren). · 

Ehla, v. Come down, go clown, descend, 
as a person gradually down from top 
to bottom of a hill (with Joe. or ku; also 
with acc.), or from the upper to the 
lower part of a kraal, or from up-country 
down towards to coast= ewuka); come 
down off, as off a horse or elevated 
place (with Joe. or ku = ehlika); run 
down, as water down the sides of a 
vessel (with nga); be inclined, falling 
from the level, as a plank or hillside; 
sink downwards, as the roof of a hut 
when overweighted above, or sediment 
in a vessel; come down on one (acc.), 
as with a sonnd rating or a heavy blow 
(with nga); come down, light, as sleep 
at night; come down, happen, befall, as 
a serious OCCUrl'ence Oi'-ah-omen upon 
a kraal (with Joe.) ; go clown, be swal
lowable i.e. eatable, as food of bad quat
ity [Sw. shuka, descend). 

Phr . . ung'ehla 119ape;rnlu,, nyaugipoqa, he 
comes clown upon me from abcwe (/. e. is 
just throwing himHelf violently clown upon 
me), he ii; thru!;ting the whole thing upon 
me - may be said by one person of another 
who has brought an accu~ation ao·ainst him 
of which he is absolutely ignorant 

kwehla i/l(laua! there has come down an 
event! = it has happened. we are i11 for it 
now! 

rw9iscul/1li 'hcchlriyn (= 11fo nl1rrhl"yn), I 
no longer ent nny dr8cending thing = I 110 

longer enjoy any food, e\·erythi11g r.;ce111s un
swallowable, unpalatable. 

ku•ehla 1'11rlldor11 .' there c:imc down :111 

r l<'plrnnt ! - remark 111adc upon tlw appt·ar
:mee of a girl with i5nrnll buttocks, the 
t>lephant Lcing conspicuous for the smullness 
of its hinder quarters. 

ukw-el1la k1reg1111dw1 r>. See i(l/J-l'usulu. 
Ehlakala (.<;.le.), v. Get come down, <le

sccncled, happened, etc., as above. 
Ehlane, - sec 1:(li)-ll1ane. 
Ehlela, v. Come down upon, as a thinrr 

falling upon one (with pe:m ); uefall, ha1; 
pen to, as ill-fortune a person (acc.)· 
alight on, as a b~rd on a tree (loc.); 
come or go down mto, etc. 

Phr. wnx imba w'ehlrla prmtsi, (my) body 
sank down = all the strength was taken 
out of it, I wa-s utterly overpowered (b~· the 
staggerin g charge, terrible report, o\·er
powering amazement, etc.). 

Ehlika (s. k.), v. Get clown off, come or 
go clown off, as a person from off any 
elevated position, as from a horse, table 
or the roof of a hut (with Joe. or ku). 

Ehlisa, v. Cause to come down, hence, 
bring clown, take clown, send down, let 
down, lower ( eumsa); yield, let flow 
freely, as a cow its milk or the hea\'en~ 
rain. 

Pbr. i'nkoma.xi sey'eltli'.sa emti11i, the cow 
has now brought it 1lown from up the tree 
= has just commenced to show an enlarging 
udder, about a mon th or so before calving. 
Cp. (aka; .rekl:sa . 

w11u11tu obemc k11sihl1ca, 'f•11 ~el1· 11/;1cehlisct 
ubutonyo, a person takes snuff i11 the eYening 
iu order to bring down sleep. 

1>:nlu l'ehlisilc 11a111hlanje, the heaYcns havr 
let down (ra in) to-day = have poure<l it down 
in steady soaking abnndance (as a heavy 
land-rain , n()t thunderstorm ). 

am-Ehlo, u. See i(li)-Hlo. 
Ejwayela, v. -= .Jwayela . 
Ekama (Eklwma - perf. ekheme), 1•. Han' 

the mouth open; l'e open as the mouth 
(the word is no longer used in this 
sense, except in causative form Kam isa 
q. v.); hence, talk away inordinate)~·, 
have the mouth always on the move (in 
a bad sense), aR one who has tlte habit 
of gossiping scandal about the doings 
of others. or who can't withhold himself 
from an lncess:mt jabbering or abnsing 
when put out. See -i(li)-Ilambulikeme. 

Ekata, 1•. = Kata . 
Ekaya, adv. see i(li)-Kaya. 
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Ela, v. W'innow grain (acc.) - th e Native 

cus tom is to hold the g rain, contained 
in a basket, high in the air and allow 
it to fall into ano ther vessel below, the 
wind carrying off the chaff. 

Phr. uk1r-cla intsema, to bowl the intsema 
q. v., to 'pour it out' along the ground. 

Elakanya (s. k.), 'l'. Lie flat or spread out 
on the top of, as one blanket in a pile 
on the top of another (with p ezu); follow 
immediately aftel', 'on the top of', as 
one wal' after ano ther. 

Elakanyana (s. k.), 'l'. Lie fla t one on the 
top of another, as one book on another 
in a pile, o r one blanket over another 
on a hed; follow one another imme
diately, one on top of the other, as two 
successive veal's of abundance or two 
wars follo\\:ing each other closely ; be 
thickly numer ous, as a great collection 
of cattle or multitude of people. Op. 
elekela. 

Elakanyisa (s. k .), io. l\Iake lie, lay Ol' place 
flat or spread out one on top of the oth er, 
as one blanket over another (with pezu) 
on a bed; add one thing on (with vezu) 
another, in any sense, real or meta
phorical. Op. eleka. 

Ex. ulala 'elakanyisile, he sleeps umler a 
pile of blankets (not beneath a mere single 
one). 

Elama, 'lJ. Come after or follow in point 
of birth -i.e. born subsequently to, as 
one child after another (acc.) - not im
mediately ( emhlana), bnt a t any sub
sequent period, and not n ecessarily of 
the same, but even of other parents; 
follow after in r ank, arrival, marriage, 
fo rmation, etc., as one wife another into 
the married state whether in the same 
or different kraals, or as one regiment 
following another as to period of for~ 
mation; come across unexpectedly, find 
by chance, as a kni fe (acc.) on the road 
( elamela, kanda). [Sw. andama, 
fo llow]. See elarnana. 

Ex. U!Jang 'elania., kod1rn akcwg'elami 
cmhla11a, he comes after me (= was born 
after me), but he does not follow me on the 
Lack (= was uot born immediately after me 
of the samp mother). 

Elamana, zi. Come after one another in 
iJOin t of birth and from the same mother. 

iz-Elamane, n. Persons followi ng one an
other in birth from the same mother. 

Elamela, 1,1. Come across unexpectedly, 
find by chance = elarna, kanrla. 

um -Elanya, n. (U. N.) = um-Lanya. 
Elapa (Elaplta}, v. Treat, give medical a t

tendance to, as a doctor attending on a 

sick person (acc.) i.e. prescribing for or 
administering medicine to him; do or 
make a thing (acc.) with unusual ex
pertness or skill. 

Ex. iuyauga yokwelapa, a medical doctor 
(not an inyanga yokubula or witch-doctor). 

uy'elapa, he practises medicine. 
kal'enxa, wal'elapa, he didn't make it, it 

was simply magic. 

Eleka (s. k.), 1J. Put a smaller thing (acc.) 
by way of an extra, on the top of, in 
addition to, over and above some greater 
quantity already there, as a piece of 
pumpkin (acc.) on the top of a pot of 
mealie-grains (with loc., ku, or pezu) or 
a few dumbis on a pot of sweet-pota
toes; lay heavy upon the mind of a 
perso1f·(acc.), causing worry or concern, 
as some difficult work that must be 
undertaken, or some disturbing rumour 
of a serious nature; pass blood (acc.) 
from the bowels, after and upon the 
stools, have dysentery; move a person 
(acc.) to do a thing, gef over him by 
some power or influence supposed to 
emanate from the person of another 
(ngesitunzi), as when a person requests 
something great of another and moves 
him to give, or advises an erring man 
and gets him to act [Sw. eleka, bear 
on the back ; Ga. bereka1 bear on the 
back = Z. beleta]. 

Ex. ukwelwe isisu, uy'elP!,:a, he is troubled 
with the bowels, he is passing blood (fron1 
dysentery). 

lou:o'mfoka-,r, i ztm' elekile (ngesitunxi) w nlu
ngu, that stranger (who came begging a blan
ket of him) has got over the whiteman (has 
moved him, to grant his request). 

l'elekile ,1:-,"vitlu, the sky has laid on = has 
become covered with clouds, as upon a 
south-wester rising. 

Im' Bani sekwelekwe ikasi, with So-and so 
the leaf is already laid over = he is almost 
deall, is already Z:n extremis, as good as 
buried. See i(li)-Kasi, wn-Ndondo, wn-Xu:ele. 

1cas'em'eleka i11duku, thereupon he put 
the stick upon him, = pitched into him 
with it. 

cmgina'kuli11w, ng'elekwa usix,,i lapa eka
ya, I am unable to hoe, bearing as I am 
affliction here at home (e .g. of a dying 
child). 

Elekeka (.c;. k.), v. Get laid upon by some
thing over and above ; get burdened, as 
with troubles befalling one. 

Elekela (.<;. k.), v. Put in addition to, or 
something extra fo r ; come or go to aid 
one, bring one (acc. ) assistance, extra 
help, ag when a woman goes to assist 
another with the hut sh e is thatching, 
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or one party goes off to the aid of ano
ther in a fight (= telela). 

Elekelana (.<;. k.), v. Aid one another mutu
ally. 

Elekelela (s. k.), 'V . = elekelu. 
is-Elekelo (s. k.), n. That which is added 

as an extra to, over and above - see 
eleka. 

Elekezela (s. k.) 'V. Fortify oneself against 
,,,,. evil by eating medicinal charms of some 

.r kind, as when a person mixes certain 
charms with the first fruits of a new 
season so as to secure him self against 
any ill that might be in the crops about 
to be harvested, or in a like manner a 
chief at the wn-kosi, or the adults of a 
kraal taking a 'mouthful' of the flesh of 
some animal, as porcupine, not general
ly eaten, so that he may not bear 
children with any resemblance to that 
particular animal (see u(lu)-Fuza). 

is-Eleko (s. k.), n. = i·s Elekelo. 
Elelesa, v. 'Vork serious evil to or at, as 

the lightning would be considered to do 
/ when striking a kraal, or a snake when 

biting a person (acc.); do grievous 'vrong 
of a criminal nature, as when setting 
fire to a neighbour's kraal or malicious
ly injuring his stock. 

Ex. ixulu l'eleles,ile kn'Ba11i, the lightning 
has worked evil at So-and so's = has struck 
something, alwayA a bad portent with the 
Natives. 

inyoka yam'elelesa wnuntn ixolo, a snake 
did a person serious harm yesterday. · 

us'etand'ukwele/,esa, he now wants, or is 
inclined to do, ~omething seriously wrong, 
l'.10methiug criminal ; or to walk in the 
way of crime. 

is-Elelesi, n. One who habitually works 
crime, a criminal-doer. 

Eluka (s. k.), v. Get off (i. e, cease being 
upon), as off a mat (with ku) upon which 
one is lying, or off a person on whom 
one is reclining; pass off, as the effects 
of alcohol, hemp, etc., from a person 
(acc.); get off, away from, out of the 
way of (with ku, also acc.), as anything 
undesirable when in too close proximi
ty, or a person blocking the way; also 
= aluka. Cp. deda. 

Ex. utsh1l'ala sebum'elukile, the beer has 
uow got off him, lrns released him from its 
effects, 'l. e. its effects have passed away. 

us'eluki1ce manje utslnrala lobu, he is now 
free from that beer, i.e. is no longer under 
its influence or effects. 

n,q'elul.:a .1 get off or :i.way from me! 
S.B. We may here remark that iu 

hnluland, the impernt iYe cloef; not, as is the 

case in the ~fatal language: ah ... ays and bv 
rule change itR final vowel into an e when 
precerled by an accusative pronoun; in the 
former country both formR, the unchanged 
a11<l the changed imperative, arc in daily 
use. 

Elukela (s. k.), v. Get off for, as off a mat 
(with loc. or ku) for some J?erson (acc.); 
get away, out of the way for, as for a 
person (acc.) wishing to pass. Cp. de
dela . 

Eloku (s. k.), adv. = selolw. 
Elula, 1.1. Extend, lay out at leHgth, as 

any long foldable thing like a roll 
of carpet (acc.), mat, or piece of string; 
stretch out to full size, length, breadth, 
etc., as a garment (acc.) that has shrunk; 
s traighten out to full size, length, etc., 
as a garment that has got crumpled, 
or one's leg or arm = olula. Cp. 
qi'.bula; endhlala; eneka. 

Ex. /(ku-x'elula, to stretch oneself, as n 
person on rising, or a cat. 

ab-Elungu, n. = aba-Lungu - see urn
Lungu. 

Ema, v. = JI! a. 
Emana, l'. = ncishana. 

Ex. i'mloda ey' emauayo, a menu, niggurdly 
man who wont give anything. 

Emandulo, adv. = JI! andulo. 
Em ba, v. = lllba. 
Embata, v. = Ambata. 
Embesa, v. = Ambesa. 
um-Embesa or Embeso (Embhesa or 

Embheso), n. 5. Small shrub, the bark 
of whose roots jg used as an cmeti<' for 
chest-complaints and snake-bite, as lotion 
for eyes, and dried aR powder fo1· killing 
head-li ce; the wood is also burnt and 
sniffed at for head-ache = um-llfbeza. 

Em inaloku (s. k.), adv. = nanamhla-loku. 
Emisa, v. = 11/isa. 
Emita, v. = JJ!ita. 
Emuka, v = Jlluka. 
Emula, v. = Omula; amula. 
Emuleka, ''" = A.mule/ca. 
Emuva, or Emva, ad1•.; prep. -· see umu

Ya. 

1 
Ena,''· Be grown entanglingly thick, dense, 

as grass along a path, undergrowth 
in a wood, or a den Re entanglement 
of creepers in a bush (not trees in a 
forest or mealies in a field = cinana, 
minyana); be luxuriantly prosperous, 
wealthy, as a man with many cattle or 
wives (= nota) (Lat. tlensus, thick; Sw. 
Ga. nene, llense). 
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Ex klrl'llilc kabi kut~ · ti'~wc. n~geta tio11 i1; 

11nplens:111tly oYergrown, thick, in this country, 
as where the rnnk grns,.; i,.; frequently bn'ast
high aloug the pnthl'. 

uBani uy'inkos i, 1c'eu i/P, So-aud-so is a 
lord. he j,.; exuherautly rieh. 

ukw-Ena (s. k.), JI. Thick ovcr-abuudantly
g rowu grass, bush-entanglements, and 
the like. sueh as one would rlear from 
a path. 

Enaba, 1•. = .. Ya Im. 
Enabalala, l' . = .... Yabalala. 
Enakala, 1•. ( C.~.) = Onakala. 
Enama, l'. He generally happy at heart, 

hlif-'::;ful, exhilarated, contented, eomfort
aule in mind (not casually rejoice = 
jrtbula). as when pleasant times are 
being l'njoyed, or after partaking of 
intoxicating liquon; (used in perf. cneme 
or enamilc) = nama. Cp.jabu la, sasa 
[Ga. es ima, be happy; Bo. enelwa, be 
pleas('d ]. 

Ex uy'e11r1111cla l'c:.11 luca111i, lie is glacl 
o\"er me i. r. at 111~' misfortune, etc. 

Enana, l'. Seek or obtain (a thing - acc.) 
in exchange for (something offered -
with n_qa). Cp. tsheleka . . See below 
('Jl((,Jlfla. 

Ex. u.Yomadoda uy'enu110 imitombo kn 
".\'obafcni ny(JmabclP ake, Xomacloda seeks 
malt of X obafazi in exchange for her 
Kafir-corn. 

i1rn liy' r11r11111 i·uri lami ll!JCllilo, the cliff 
receive:'.i my word iu exchange ft>r its own (not 
g i\·es back or ecl1oe::; my word = C11aJ1e!a). 

Enanana, ~·. Exchange mutually one thing 
for another, reciprocate one another with 
two things (acc.). 

Ex. u.\'rmwdoda 1w,_\.obafa:n· bay'cncmana 
i111ito11wo 11onwbele, ~omaclocla and Nobafazi 
.~xchange mutually m·alt :me] Kafir-corn. 

Enanela, 1•. Take or receive (from a per
son - rtcc., a thing , acc.) in exchange 
for (something given - with nga) -
th e thought in this case is, in the Native 
mind, iclcn tiral with that of enanrt ahove, 
savP- that here it is performed for or fri 
behalf of the other party); reciprocate 
(not exactly echo), as a cliff a person's 
voice (acc.) i.e. receive it in exchange 
for ~mother of its own. Sec cnrma. 

Ex. 11.Yoba fa t i 11!Jrtm'e11a1te!a uSomadoda 
11111r1helc ll!Jr:11tilombo yrtl:c, Nobafazi receives 
fro m X omarloda Kafir-com i11 exchange for 
her lllalt. 

i1rn l iy' e11anclr" (or l iyang' ena11ela) ix1ci 
la nii (11:rtalo}, the cliff receives (or receives 
from m e) my voice (in exchange for itr.; own, 
which it sencls back to me). 

Enanezela, '/J, Cheer, shout for joy at, ap-
• plaud, as a body of men their chief 

(acc.) on his arrival or whenever he 
makes a speech, or a hunter a buck 
(acc.) when he has run it down (sec 
mamo), or a kraal a beast (acc.) that has 
been presented to them (comp. bonga); 
cheer, do for from joy or gratefulness, 
applaud, as a man might his ancestral 
spirits (acc.) by slaughtering a beast 
gratuitously in their honour, 'they not 
having called for it' by the happening 
of any sign or the word of any witch
doctor. 

is- Enanelo, n. Cheer, shout of joy or suc
cess; echo. See enanela. 

Enceka (s. k.), v. Lean against, recline back 
upon, as a person standing and resting 
the body against a post (with loc., !cu, 
or nga), or one sitting ""·ith the back 
reclining against a wall (= eyama); go 
along a river 1'.. e. up or down it without 
crossing (with nga = eyama); lean 
against (metaphorically), rely upon (with 
nga) for support, help, or protection in 
some action, upon an influential friend; 
take advantage of, make use of in order 
to snit personal convenience, as a per
son who, unable to get to the store 
himself, takes advantage of somebody 
else (with nga or /cu) going there to do 
the purchasing through him, or a per
son who, having nobody to accompany 
him on a journey, takes advantage of 
the journeying of some other part:\~ tra
velling in the same direction (cp. siw
lcala); incline towards, in an abstract 
sense, as the resemblance of a boy in 
clining rather to the father (with ku) 
than the mother - the use of the word 
in these latter senses is very sparing 
and only in certain connections, and 
cannot therefore be indiscriminately ap
plied = enc ilea. Op. enga nw. [Her. 
zika, lean against; Sw. lekea, lean to
wards]. 

Ex. ingubo yami (uku(a1w fo,ayo) i!j'mceka 
ku.:cka'Ba11i, my blanket (a~ to its resem
blance) leans towards that of So-and-so. 

imix i -iyancckana, the two kr:rnls are 8ide 
hy side, almost joined together. 

1m·na angina'nkomo !JObis1:, nylyakwenceka. 
ngexaban!lt, I have uo milch-cow myself, I 
shall take a<lvantage of (make nse of) those 
of the N atiYes. 

ngivakwenceka ugavc n V'akww (11kuhamba 
naye), I shall rely upon Vakaua (to go with 
him)- perhaps into the royal-kraal. 

Encekisela (s. k.), v. Cause to make a con
venience of, or take advantage of -
rarely used .. 
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Ex. Tia.q'r11 .:a t'.-x.ikibili; s'1:11cekisellu 11yo
mballt Nk11ba .'1i11gr.nihlopc, they nrnke slavc8 
of us; they arc C'llll8e<l to take advuntnge of 
us on :iccouut of our colour, in that we are 
not white. 

Encika (s. k.), ·11. = t•nceku. 
Enda, '"· l\Iarry, or take a hu s band (acc.), 

~ 
as a girl (= gaua); die, as one of a 
couple of twins, in which case the word 
uku-fa i!-1 not used (see goduk(t) ( pos
sibly originally meaning 'to go off' -
see um-Endo, beaten track - Sw: Ro. 
Ang. Ru. Hinz. Kamb. end a, go; Her. 
Gal. San. ycnda, go; Ya. jenda, go; Ga. 
Kon. genda, go; Ko. wcna, go; Hu. 
enno, go; otherwise akin to tanda, love: 
- Kamb. ku-cnda, to love; Go. wencla, 
love]. 

Ex. i11tombi lw'Bani ,1;cun'endn ttmwtf-tt 
umub-i (or y'ewlela kuyc), So-and-so'R dnugh
ter married a bad person. 

Phr. wzy'c.ndi! don't go aud sit down 
i. e. delay or loiter there, aB though you had 
come to marry into the krnal. 

t
Endhlala, ·v. Lay clown or spread flat out 

anything (acc.) for sleeping or lying 
upon, as a mat for a man or grass for 
a horse (to sprearl out a mat on the 
grass for airing would be ukw-eneka). 
See erulltlula. 

Endhlaleka, (s. k.), 11. Get spread out flat , as 
above. 

Phr. ubuso bakP b'e11dhlalckile, his face is 
spread flat ont, i. e. he has a broad flat face. 

Endhle, adv. Out in the open away from 
the kraal, in the veldt or fields. Cp. 
pandhle (Sw. nje, out of doors]. 

Ex. into yas'end/de, a wild (not domei-iti
caterl or cultivated) thi ug. 

salala f'.11dhle, we slept in the open (i. e. 
not in any krnal). 

iuja 'iyatemrn endhle, a dog i~ castrated 
out awav from the kraal. 

11k1t-y;t e1Ulhle, to go outside (for pur
poses of natnre) = 11ku-ya 119apal/(l/de. 

ub-Endhle, or Endhle (Eendhlf'), n. Small 
veldt-plant ( Gazanfo long1'seapa), whose 
flower (isi-Pepanc) is eaten, and the 
white under-skin of whose leaves was 
formerly used, before the advent of 
IJeads and afte1· the disuse of the wn
Kindi q. v., for making the fringed loin
covering \Yorn by girls; hence, such a 
fringed -girdle = u-Bendhle. See isi
Gege; um-Nenezo. 

Endhlula, 'V. Take up anything (acc.) that 
has been spread out for sleeping or 
lying on, as a sleeping-mat or stable
hedding. See endhlala. 

Endisa, 11. Cause, make, assist, permit a 
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girl (acc.) to marr~· a pPrson (act>., or 
with eta form and /cu) , as might her 
father; marry off a girl (acc.), i. e. put 
her through Ly providing all the neces
sary slaughter beasts, presents, etc., for 
the occasion, as her father should <lo. 

Ex. 11yi11akuku:c111li1;a, ' illpandc.' I will 
~end yon to get married, by )lpan<le I will 
- 11 common threat mad<' liv a father to a 
naughty girl. · 

Endisela, v. Marry a girl (acc.) to some 
man (with ku), as her father might do. 

um -Endo, n. 5. The marriage affair; mar
ried life --- used by women. 

um-Endo (Eendo- pl. im-Eendo), n.5. l\luch 
used path, well beaten track (of people, / 
not cattle - see um-Zita) = um-Gudu. 
(see end a]. 

Phr. mne/l(lo wake nt1tbi, his path i.e. life 
is bad = he leads a bad lifo. 

Endwamela, Endwebela, Endwemela, 11. = 
ndwamcla; ndwebela; ndwemela. 

Eneka (s. k.), v. ~preacl out uroaclly, as a 
garm ent (acc.) Oi1 the grass to dry, or 
grain on the ground, or a sack (i.e. its 
mouth) when opening it, or one's arms 
when throwing them out crosswise when 
lying down asleep. Cp. endhlala; elula. 
[Lat. tendo, I stretch; Sw. eneza, spread 
out; Ga. anika; Her. nyanelca ]. 

Enela, v. = anela. 
Enezela, v. Increase a thing (acc.) by ad

ding more, as porridge on a boy's plate 
or grain in a measure when the quan
tity is found fault with; do the more, 
as a stubborn child who increases his 
crying when reproved [ Sw. cneza, 
spread out, increase ]. 

Ex . . 1J'1'lok11 119iti akaiu/P, 1/ilol.·11 'mexdo 
11kukulu-nw, the more I tell him to be silent, 
the more he increases his talk. 

Enezelela, ·11. = enezela. 
Engama (perf. engeme), ·v. Lean over, as a 

person over a desk to see what is be
hind it (with acc., loc., ku, or pezn), or 
over a cliff to see down below, or over 
a sick person in bed ; hang over, o,·er
hang, as a tree inclining over a cutting 
(acc.) or an impending cliff over a person 
standing beneath it ; overshadow by 
inspiring with awe, reverence, respect, 
as an exaltell personage might uy his 
dignified bearing when among others; 
overlook, as a kraal the river (acc.) 
above which it is built = nlconkomfaa. 
(Her. llendama, hang over; Bo. egamia, 
lean upon; Sw. iwww, lean]. 

Ex. lcyo'ntombi ib'c119e111e bonkc 119esit11-
11xi, thnt girl overshadows all (others in the 

w 
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eompirny by ht>r re::;pect-i1111piring, dignified 
beiuing. or noble nppear:rnce, etc. 

um1ni 1rakiti 1r'en!Jrme petlt k1rrJara, our 
kr:rnl look:' down over the Jara (riYer). 

is-Engco, u. Sweetheart (C.N. from Xo. is
Angco}. Sec t'si-G.rebe. 

Engeza, z•. Add further or again, on to ' 
what is already there, or has already 
been done, as another handful of potatoes 
(acc.} into the basket (with kn or loc.), 
or a further paragraph when reading 
= tasisela. Op. enezela, jobelela [ Sw. 
ougeza, add to; Her. ueza, add]. 

Engezela, or Engezelela, v. A<ld further or 
again on to, into, etc. 

Engula, 'l'. Skim off, as cream (acc.) off 
milk or scum off boiling water [Sw. 
engua, skim; Her. tyenga, skim]. 

um-Engulo, n. 5. = wn-Ongulo. 
um-Enke (s. k.), n. 5. (C.N.) = i -nJalo. 
um-Eno, n. 5. Thick, tangled overgrowth 

of grass or bush-creepers, as along the 
coast where Yegctation is luxuriant. See 
ena. 

Enqaka (s. k.), ·1•. = Nqaka. 
Enqakelela (s. k.), v. = Nqalcelela. 
Enqena, ·v. Be indolent, indisposed to ac

tivity; be disinclined towards, dislike, 
from indolence, sluggishness or un
willingness, as to do any work (with 
acc. or infin.); have the energy taken 
out of one, i'.. e. be filled with anxiety or 
worry about (used in perf.}, as about a 
dangerously ill person (with nga or acc.), 
or a child going on a journey, or a 
person coming and no food or provision 
ready for him ( = ukuba nopazi} = 
nqena. Cp. vilapa. 

Ex. intu rmbi ku'IJantn uk1renqe11a., n bad 
characteristic of the N ati\'es is indolence (to 
<lo anything). 

119iy'e11qe11a namhla, I clon't feel inclin ·:d 
to-day (to go to church). 

ngim'cnqene umlun.r;u ukuba uyau:ufi.ka 
uti-11i, I am flunied or in anxietv about the 
whitemnn a:-- to what he will say. 

is- Enqeni, n. Sluggish, indolent, lazy
natured person, habitually disinclined 
to do any work or exertion = isi-Nqeni. 

Enqenisa, v. Cause a person (acc.) to have 
the energy taken out of him, cause him 
to be anxious or worried, as a very 
sick child might its mother = ukw-enza 
upazi. 

Enq ika (s. k.), v. (C.N.) = enceka. 
Entini, adv. - sec i-nTi. 
Entla (s. t.), adv. Up above (in locality), 

as up-country, at the upper end of a 
kraal, or at the further or back part of 
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a hut (used with na or k1N1) . Cp. eza
ntsi; pezulu; enyuka. 

Ex. entla nomuxi, up above in t!Je kraal 
i. c. in the higher parts ; cntla kll:ornuxi, up 
abo\·e the kraal i.e. outside of it, up behind 
it - though these two expressions arc some
times indiscriminately applied. 

s'ake entla nomHlatuxe, we live up, or on 
the upper, l\lhlatuze. 

kupuka. uye ng'entla , go up i. c. to the 
upper part of the kraal, table, etc. 

as·iwa'ntla, as1'.ba'ntla, nq'ou1a'ntla , ug'aba
'11tla (= akasiye owas'rutla, etc.), he is not, 
they are not, he is, or they are, up-country 
people. 

Entlanye, adv. (C.N.) = ntlanye. 
Enu, poss. pron. plur. Your (used in con

junct. with plur. words of the 2nd. cl. 
having ama as prefix} [Sw. Her. enu; 
Chw. MZT. Cong. eno]. 

Ex. amaxuri enu, your words. 
Enwaba, v. (C.N.) = naba. 
Enwaya, v. Scratch (with the nails) or 

rub (with the pointed fingers) any 
itching place on the body = nwaya. Op. 
dweba, rrweba [Her. nyaa, scratch]. 

Ex. ake ung'cnwaye ·ikanda (or ekanda), 
please scratch my head (or scratch me on 
the head). 

inkomo iyax-'mwaya. emtini, the cow is 
rubbing itself against the tree. 

Enyanya (Enyaanya), v. Dislike with re-
J pugnance, have a strong disgust for or 

aversion to, as filthily-prepared food 
(acc.), a person whose company is dis
agreeable, or low talk. Comp. nenga 
[Her. ovi-nguangua, disgust]. 

Enyela, v. Be sprained, as one's ankle or 
wrist (or person himself, with acc. or 
loc. of joint); be dislocated, put out of 
joint, as any joint-bone; be put out (of 
humour), dissatisfied, displeased, as a 
person might by some disliked action 
or speech of another, or by being given 
less drink or snuff than is sufficiei1t to 
satisfy his appetite; be put out of sort::; , 
as a pot or the food in it, by being 
supplied with insufficient fuel or fire, 
be or become uneasy of mind, discon
certed, disturbed, abashed, as a thief 
when in company he hears insinuating 
remarks made about thieves, or a per
son whose intimate companion has 
shown him self to be a rogue ( cp. zi
Nyeza; zi-Ncinza). 

Ex. n,q'enyele nnyan·o (or 011yaU'em) , I am 
spraint>d (not 'have sprniued ') as to my foot 
= I have sprained rny foot, or my foot is 
sprained. 

imbixa y'enyela ngis'entsimi'ni, nkudltla 
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kw'ona.kala, the put got put out of sortH Le. 
was left without fire, while I was away in 
the fie>ld, aud th<' food got spoi lt. 

llll!Jamkulwnis/ omnje, ll'enyele (entlu-i
y1nm"), clon't l'lwak to him now, he is put 
out (ahont something). 

Enyelisa, v. Sprain, or dislocate, as a per
son his foot (acc.); put a person (acc.) 
out of humour, make him feel dissatis
fied or dispJcased, as by disliked action 
or speech, or by giving him less drink 
or snuff than is sufficient to satisfy his 
appetite; put the pot (acc.), or the food 
in it, out of sorts by suppJying it with 
insufficient fuel. 

Ex. wo.' ugax/enyeli'sa, oh! I've made my
self feel dissatisfied, i.e. instead of satisfy
ing my nppetite by taking jm•t a mouthful 
of beer or snuff, I've induced a still stronger 
craving. 

suka wena e11gane11'i, uyay'enyelisa, get 
away yon from the baby, you make it dis
pleased or cross. 

Enyuka (s. k.), v. Go up, ascend, as a hill 
(acc. or loc.); mount up, as a bird in 
the air (loc.); go up (metaphor.) i.e. to 
the further or upper parts, as up
country, to the top part of a kraal, or 
back part of a hut (see entla; isi-Fuba) 
= kupuka [Sw. inuka, ascend; Ga. 
linya, ascend; Co. enuka, get up]. 

Enyukisa (s. k.), 11. = enyusa. 
Enyula, v. Take anything out of water, 

whether a garment (acc.), person, or 
stone, or as beans out of a pot of water 
in which they are boiling (cp. kipa); 
strain anything, i. e. let the water run 
off from it, as corn (acc.) that has been 
soaked in the river by turning it out 
into a basket, or cooked beans or potatoes 
by turning them into the cullcnder (cp. 
kama); choose, pick out, as one article 
(acc.) from among many (= qoka, keta, 
kupulula) [Her. nyenda, filter; yuka, 
take out; Sw. chi ya, filter]. 

Enyusa, v. l\Iake go up; bring up, take 
y up, send up, put up, as from a lower 

to a higher position, or from the lower 
part of a kraal or hut to the upper -
enyukisa. 

Phr. uku;-enyusa umfula, or ixwe, to go 
up a river, or up-country (i.e. away from 
the coast). 

Enza, v. Do, act, behave in any manner; 
make, a thing (acc.); to be the matter, 
with person or in place; bring about, 
work, cause (with ukuti, or inf.); cause 
a thing (acc.) to be, as in a certain con- , 
dition or state [Heb. asah, make; Lat. 
ago, I do; Sw. Ro. tenda, do; Kar. ' 
u-ta, do; At. ejo, make; ce, do]. 

Ex. uy'enxa kona, you arc acting rightly, 
<loing the proper thing. 

ba119'enxa isipukupuku, th e>y lllake n fool 
of me, make me look like a fool. 

y'ewrn kalile, wait a 111on1ent ! a little pa
tience>! 

kaguli, uyrix'en::v1, he is not sick, lie is 
feigning or pretending. 

ung'esubi, kayikuku:rn xa 'luto, f\on't be 
afraid, he won't do anything to you. 

inkos/ yam'cnxa amanrlhla, the chief gave 
him strength, power, authority. 

k1renxe 11ja11i k11lo1l'o'm uxi? wlint' r> the 
matter in that kraal? 

kwenxe utani kona loku? who ha" doue 
this here? 

kwcnx.e ngoba esuke enf/ax.i, it was because 
he did no know. 

w'e11x:iwa i11tlix1'.yo yake embi, he was made 
(to act so) by his bad heart (or natural 
di s pm;ition). 

llg 'enxiu·a loku , ngoba bebona uk11t i 11yi
yagula, I have been done this thi11g (treated 
in this way), because they see that I am 
sick. 

ake s'enx,e igamu, let us have a hymn 
or song. 

uma k1mg'e11xa, ufakaxi abe kona, if it can 
be, let there be i:;ome witnt'!<S. 

anox'enxela njengokubona k1ce11u, you 
shall do of or for yourselves, as you !'ee fit. 

Phr. kube kusuka 01asi'faxrma nokn·em:.a, 
and the>re getR up a female, actually! 

kute noku·enxa la11a, amabele enyakafulelll·a, 
and it actunlly raiued, before the corn was 
covered up. 

ayi-ke.' w'enxi"le uku:enxa, ah well! you 
have done (your) doing, you ha\'e done 
your best. 

P. yek'nknf a k1cokux' enxa .' alas for the 
dying of one's own making! - used to 
express the unple:1santness of being 01wself 
the cause of one's afftictious, the niaking of 
pain for oneself -- may be 11sl'd even wh en 
a womau breaks her own pot. 

uku:e11xa kuya emw.:a, kuye })(lntMli, the 
doing goes backward a11<l fonrnrd - usPd to 
express the clrnngeableness of c>vent or action, 
as in the course of disease, path to fortune, 
etc. (N). 

mnenxi'wa kakoldwa, kukoltlwa umenxi, he 
to whom (edl) was done does not forget, it is 
the doer who forgets - used to t'Xpress th:1t 
the doer of an iujurious action ii-i iu continu
ous danger after of having to :-;uffrr revenge 
from th e other siue (?'\ ). 

okuke k1ce11xa kupinda lw·en::.t' , what has 
ouce done (a thing), will du it again -
as a boy caught stealing mny be e>xpected 
to reprnt agniu. 

Enzakala (s. k. ), v. Get done, as any work 
the possibility of which is in doubt (= 
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en=eku); haµpen, as any event (--:- 1•ela); 
.g·et done for, as by an 11111tnkrrf 1 or the 
hlow of an enemy. 

Ex. kwrn;ckelc.' (or k1rm.~rtl.-ala .') it has 
!!ot dt)llt'! it'~ all np, it's no nse now! - may 
Le ::.;aid '" g. wht>n :t ~ative, thinking to take 
:1 ~hort cnt unob:;ern'rl thro11gh a B1wr form, 
;.,uddenl.'· ~ee:; the Dutehnrnn coming down 
npou him. 

Enzakalisa (s. k.), 1•. Cause to get done, 
nr happen; do for thoroughly (in a 
bad sense), as an umtalrati who has 
hrought serious illness on a man (acc.) 
or a fighter who does his adversary 
(acc.) some grievous hurt; do for 
thoroughly, perfectly, or well (in a good 
sense), as a man any work (a<'c.) or 
undertaking. 

Ex. imlhl11 ll'a!/aka, 1cu.'J'en::_.akalilja, he 
built the hnt, he did it off thoroughly, well. 

1co .' ba 111'e11.-..akal isa, oh! they (the abrt
takat i) haw• done for him really. 

Enzantsi, ud11.; prep. (C. X.) = ezautsi. 
Enzeka (s. k.), 11• Get done, be possible, 

capable of being done = eu.rnka!rt. 
um- Enzi , n. 1. :\laker (l\l). 
Enzisa, 1•. Cause or help a person to do 

or make a thing (clouu. acc.). 
Ex. 11k11-;; 'en ~iso, to make oneself do, i.e. 

to prcteurl. feign = 11/.·11-.·:'1'/IMt. 

Enzelisa, z•. Help a ealfless milch-cow (ace.) 
with another calf (of some other cow) 
so that it give its milk, or help a mo
therless calf by inducing it to suck from 
another cow. Cp. anuisela. 

Ex. kit i i11/;011!Ja ne "(cl ice llll i11a, iy'e 11:;J
:;c/ll'a, with us a calf that has lost its mother, 
is ma<lc up for by another 1 mother). 

Enzisela, v. Cause or help a person, etc., 
to do something by doing for him 
gen. transposf'd into passiYf' Yoice, as 
below. 

Ex. it1ko11w ~tel1re i.!J't!nxiselwa 119ob11ri111ba, 
a cow that has lost her calf is helped :~long 
I to take to a strange calf, so that the milk 
be not lost) hy the 11b11 rimba-herb. 

i11tombi !J'P11xisel1re, the girl is helped 
along (as to accept a lover she rejects, by 
being treate<l with charms, nrgecl 011 b~· her · 
friend;;, etc. ). 

is- Enzo, n. Deed, action. 
Phr. w'e11xe esokan!JC, she Jrni:; <101w wlrnt 

"'h" <lid before, repented her old fault, etc. 
- a:; might be said P. g. of a woman wlto 
mi~carries for a ;;econ<! or third time. 

Epa (Epha), v. Thin out, as mealies (acc.} 
whrn too thick in a field; pull up, as 
grass (acc.) for thatching purposes = pa . 

Epana (Eplwna), v. - pc1.na. 

Epapa (Ephapha), t'. Be nervous, timid, 
anxious = papa. 

Epepa (Ephepha), ''· = pepa. 
Epula (Ephuula), v. Take off the fire, as 

a pot (acc.) or the food (acc.) cooking in 
it; take a person (acc.) out of a hot po
sition (metaphor.) i.e. save him from 
danger, release from trouble, bring 
safely out of a sickness = opula. 

Epusa (Eplmsa), v. = 1msa. 
Epuza (Ephuuza), v. Be slow or late, as 

to arrive; delay to do, be slow to do; 
be slow to get done, as a field to get 
finished = puza; comp. Nbala. 

Eqa, v. J nm p, generally, in any of its 
senses; hence, leap, as a horse or buck 
over an obstacle (acc., or Joe. = ngqi
bita}; spring, spring over with one foot 
foremost, as over a ditch (acc., or loc. 
= gancuka); skip, skip over, as a word 
(acc.) or line when reading; leap over, 
go outside of, transgress, as a law (acc.) 
or boundary ; run off secretly, escape 
from (with Im or Joe. - comp. baleka); 
bound along, as an army on the war
path, or a stone when thrown; go be
yond, 'jump' the spot, overshoot the 
mark, as one portion of an army the 
place (acc.) of rendezvous with the other 
portion, or a railway-train the platform; 
surpass, outdo in excellence, as one per
son another (acc.) in knowledge or skill 
(= dltlula); go or travel over-night or 
during the night (with ubusuku); step 
over an um-Bulelo r1. v. and so contract 
the disease it is supposed to cause 
(comp. habula; qotela; dhlisa) [Sw. 
ruka, jump; Ga. wuka; Her. tuka]. 

Ex. imihlola ! n9 'eqe /xi11yawo ~enkosi .' 
perfectly astouuding ! in all truth! (lit. I 
would skip over the feet of the kiug ! - if 
it were not so) - it being considered an 
insult in Zululand to step oyer the out
stretched feet or legs of n person. 

uBani 11yagula, kut1'1ca weqile, So-:rnd-so 
is sick, it is said he has jumped nn 11111b11-

lelo q. v. 
11''eqa. ebu,rnku, he escaped in the night. 
1c1 Pq<t 11busul;u, he trnwlled at night. 

Eqela, v. Turn back, stop, intercept, cut 
off, as cattle (acc.) running away or 
making for a field. 

Ex. k'eqelu:a 'mwit11, he i~ not tnrne<l 
back by anyone, 1'. e. is nnt to be thwarte1l 
in hi~ designs, or does not allow himself to 
be corrected in his obstinacy. 

Eqelana,v. Intercept or cut off one another, 
as people outbidding one another at an 
auction. 

Eqisa, 'ti. .lump beyond or outside of cer-
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tain words (with ka or loc.) already I Etekela, Etemba, i•. -= Tekela, Temba. 
spoken, i.e. violate, transgress against, Etimula, 1,. = Ti'.mula. 
pervert by changing something sairl be-
fore or adding on something new. 

1 

Etshata (Etslwtlw), 'IJ. Bear, carry, on the 
shoulder (not on the head - twalu), as 

Esa; Esaba; Esabela, t'. = Sa; Saba; Sabela. a bundle of g rass (acc.), or a Jog I Her. 
Esasa, v. Rejoice with outward excitement; tyindrt, carry; Ga. etika, cany]. 

/ 
show joy by dancing, fro1icing, singing, 
etc.; exult (with nga) [Gn. esima, re- Etshisa (s. l.), v. Ilring up the cud, as a 
· · ] c · b l t b cow. Cp. hlwab'ula; um-Swani. [Sw. 
JOice · P· Ja u a, a a. eluma, chew the cud]. 

Ese, adv.; prep. In secret, without the 
knowledge of (with lcwa, and freq. pre- Etu (Etlw), poss. adj. Ou!' - used with 

)< ceded by nga) = ey?'., esita, esite [prob. nouns plur. of the 2nd. cl. [Sw. Rel'. 
from some obsolete noun = Sw. kwa Ang. etu; Nyanye. )lZT. esu). 
siri, in secret; nje, outside; Her. okosio, Ex. amaxwi etu, our words. 
aside, away from]. Etuka, Etusa, v. = Tuka, Tusa. 

Ex. loko bakll'en:rn cse, they did that thing Etula (Etlmla), ?J. Take off and down 
in secret. (both ad verbs beingCom bined in the 

ab'es'eya ayidhlel'ese, and then he goes Zulu wol'd), remove down as a thing 
:rnd cats it all on the quiet. (acc.) from the top of a cupboard, goods 

kay1kuhamba ngas'ese kwami, hf' shall not from a wagon, one's hat from the head , 
go without my knowledge, without first or the lid from a pot; put clown, as 
letting me know. anything (acc.) of size carried in the 

Esela, Eseza, 11. = Sela; Seza. hands; present or put down before by 
E h. · , · way of recompense, as an inferior hut 5 1

• ·mt. = yesiu. in a kraal would do to the i-nDhlunkulu 
um-Esho, n. 5. = 'isi-Bata. or chief hut, by presenting it (loc.) with 
Eshwama, v. Perform, as the Zulu king, the first-born female child (acc.), in re-

>( the preliminary feast of the first-fruits, turn for the cattle provided for the lo-
about a month before the great annual bola of the wife in this particular hut, 
festiYal of the um-Kasi = nyatela. which cattle pertained by right to the 

.X.B. This ceremony is performed in a indldunkulu hut of the kraal [Skr. tul, 
more particular sense by the chief, in whose lift; Sw. tua, put down; Her. tua, put]. 
case it is also called uku-nyatela. It takes Plu. ngiyalnrctuNngu:e, I shall present n 
pince a month or so before the wn-Kosi, leopard = I shall wait calmly till he touches 
q. v. The whole nation is not required to me, Chen I'll turn upon him desperately, so 
put in an nttendnnce, ns for thi::i latter fea- that he won't bother me again. 
tiYal; only the priucipnl headmen and the 
younger boys of the tribe, who go up to Etwala, Etwasa, l'. = Twala, Twasa. 
make preparation for the um-Kosi by cut- Etwesa, 'l'. = Twesa. 
ting firewood, hoeing the fields, etc. A pri- Eva, v. = Va. 
vate ceremony of a similar kind, and on a Ewami, Ewako, Ewake, n. (C. N.) = Owa-
minor scnle, "is at the same time performed · 

h h f . f h b mi, etc. in each kraal, w ere t e rmt o t e tt- ece, 
u-selwa :rncl i-mfe plant~ are taken and Ewuka (s. k.), v. Go down i. <~. from the 
boiled along with, or mixed with a decoctiou higher or upper parts to tlw lower, as 
ot the u-Zamnm· 11lant, and then eaten. down a hill (acc. or loc.), down country 

r or towards the coas t, down towards the This Inttcr plant iR supposed to act as a l 
stomach tonic 01· corrective, and to prepare lower part of a kraal or hut - (tie an-
it for the sudden change to the new 'green' tithesis of enyulm) = eltlrt. 
foods; and the whole mixture or medicinal Ewukisa (s. lc.), 'I'. = ewusa. 
charm is callecl u-Doloqina. Ewula, 11. :\fake go down from the upper 

Esita or Esite (Esitha or l!.sithe), adv. ; to the lower parts, as when sweepmg 
prep. = ese. th e rnbbi sh (acc.) from a kraal or hut 

E •· / k) · E from the upper parts townrd s the gate sot1.anye 1s. ·. , - see ?S- nzo. ) 
1 1 or door (= ewusa ; et out t 1e secret 

Esonga, ·v. = Songa. doings (acc.), inner goings-on of a kraal 
Esuka, Esula, Esusa, Esuta, v. = Su/ca, or other people, as a tale-bearer might 

Sula, Susa, Suta. (comp. caka). 
ulw-Eswiswi, n. Certain shelled sea-fish. is-Ewula, u. Cold wind from the north-
Eta, Etaba, Etamela, Etasa, Etasisela, 'V. _ west, blowing towards the south-east 

Ta, Tulm, Tw11ela, Tww, Tasisela. (C. ~). Cp. i(li)-Shisand!tlu. 
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Ewusa, l'. :\fake go down or downwards 

i. e. from the hig her or upper to the 
lower parts, as a person or thing (acc.) 
down a hill (loc., or dou b. acc.), <lown 
country , or towards the lower part of a 
kraal or hut (the antithesis of t'nyww) 
:- chlisa. 

Ex. ukw-e1rusa um(ula, or i~1rr, to go 
tlowu a river, or down-country. 

Exaba, Exabana, l'. = Xaba, Xaba.nn. 
Exeka, l'. = X cka. 
Exwaya, 1•. = .\1l'aya. 
Eya, z'nt. (C. 1\.) = iya. 
Eya, 1•. Lack, ?'.. e. run short of, not have 

sufficient of, as people running short of 
food (acc.) at a feast, or a hut coming 
short of g1·ass in building (= silela); 
also = eyiRa.. 

Eyama (perf. eyeme), v. = enccka; also 
(:\) = we/a. Cp. uku.ti yeme. 

Eyeka (s. k.), v. Get lacke<l, i.e. come short 
for, not suffice for, as food for the people 
(with ku or loc.) assembled at a feast 
= silela. Cp. ngq1Ntm/ir1. 

Eyela, 1• . = Yela. 
Eyi, a(/it.; prep. = esf' (and userl in the 

same way). 
Eyisa, v. A.ct disdainfully, contemptuously 

towards; despise, have contempt for, as 
a man towarrls his chief (acc.), or a 
ch ild its food = eya [Sw. hizi, llespise; 
Her. uyengura]. 

F has, in Zulu , ouly oue :-ound , the same 
as in English. 

Fa, ·t•. Die, in all its senses, real and 
metaphorical; faint, have a fit; be 
grievously troubled hy, be killed by 
(hibernz'ce), as hy work, dearth of food, 
surprise, or vermin (used in perf.); be 
broken (whether in bits or merely 
cracked ), as a yessel (used in perf.); be 
worn-out, ruined, as an isidwaba or 
coat (used in perf.); he ruined, devas
tated, as a land after war (used in 
perf.); fade, as a fl ower; put in its final 
appearance befor e 'going out,' as the 
moon on the last day of the passing 
month (not on the previous days); be 
satisfied, quenched, as the desire (intli
ziyo); be dying for want of (ltibern.), 
as for snuff, water, etc. (with perf. and 
nga); lJe covered with, he burdened 
down with, as a hill with cattle; [Skr. 
l1a, lea\·e; Ar. mat, die; Sw. and most 
cither Bantu langs. fa, die; Kamb. ga; 

F 

Eza, v. = Za. 
Ezants i (s. t.), a(lv.; prep. Down below (in 

locality or position), as down-country, at 
the coast, or at the lower encl of a kraal, 
or in the lower portion of a cupboard 
or page (used with na or kwa). Comp. 
entla; pantsi; cwu.ka [akin to pants£ 
'l· v. ]. 

Ex. s'ake e:..antsl noinH!atuxe, we li,·e 
down or on the lower Umhlatuze. 

asiwa'xantsi, asiba'xantsi, ng'owa'xantsi, 
ng'aba'xantsi (= akasiye ou·as'ex.antsi, etc.), 
he is not, they arc not, or he is, they are, 
coast or down-country people. 

e:rnntsi nomuxi, down below in the kraal 
i.e. in the lower parts; e~ a11tsi kwonmxi, 
down below the kraal £. e. outside of it, 
down below it -- though these two expres
sions are sometimes indiscriminately applied. 

y'ewuka, uye exantsi, go down below (in 
the krnal, or at the table). 

ab-Ezanyana, n. (C. N.) = plnr. of um
Zanyana q. v. 

Ezela, v. (C. N.) = Ozela. 
is-Enzenjani, v. Sour, strong-smelling 

aniasl'., from being kept in an uncleaned 
vessel (N). 

ulw-Ezi (no plur.), n. Larva of various 
kinds of frog-hopper, found, about Oc
tober time, enclosed in a ball of froth 
upon trees and grass-stalks. See u
Lwezi. 

Ezwa, Ezwakala, 'V. = Zwa, Zwakala. 

Lur. da; Ya. wa; Nya. cha; Chw. shwa; 
Ku. kwa; l\Ia. twa; Kag. fwa; Ko. hya. 
- comp. with wa q. v.]. 

Ex. u ya fa., he is very sick. 
ufile, 11fP 1"rnl,o. he is dead, he died yester

day. 
;1file ukutukutela, he i:-; dead with :ioger. 
ufile ngonrntanake, she i~ dead (with sor-

row) for her (lost) child. · 
us'a fa or usel'afa, or se1('(Jfa, he ha,;; al

ready <lied (in the past). 
us'efe nya, ns'eyalele, he is already quite 

<lead, he has already pas;:;ed away. 
11sa/'1.1safa. 11jalo, he is still continuously 

sick; 1ts'rt{'us'afa ujalo, he i;:; now dead for 
<'Yer. 

1rafa! you arc dead! - a shout of warn
ing to one in imminent daoger. 

afe nje, abuy'acuke, he just has a fit, and 
afterwards comPs to. 

intlixi!/O kayifi or (krlyifauga), the ap
petite does not (or <li<l not) get thoroughly 
Hntisfic<l. · 
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inkwtti yini? uku/(t.' a bull (do you 

think)? it heat's all hollow,- r-;mpasses erf!r~· 
thing (i11 its own element) - is death! 

·wa(n chamba, he tlie(l while iltill }iring -
~airl of 011e who is 110 longE>r good for an~·
thing, 110 longer an u1111utf1t, whethf'r fr()m 
having become thoroughly lust in vice, or 
total},, overcome hv some chronic disease= 
wafa ·bu1nc. · 

ngmyrmyrr efile!JO, or nge11afrt!JO, during 
l~st month . 

11gifumanise lmfti intaba ix. i111ru, I found 
the bill eowrecl with sheep. Sec uk11ti ,1/a!1e. 

P. ukufrt ku~'ex/-.11~e1d.1 tlie sicknes:-; /. e. 
pain \of one sick) is (as it were) in a 
foreign land! - saiil to expreiSs om help
lessnes11 to one who iH down with sickness, 
being so incapable as we are of 'feeling ' 
his fcelingr-; and better 1mclerstarnling his 
malady - so JH'ar to us, ancl yet so far , 
out ot our reach. 

Fa, ukuti (ukutlti), v. Sprinkle or throw 
off by a single sprinkling motion, a8 
water (acc.) from a bush; throw off by 
a sprinkling motion upon, as when 
sprinkling a person (acc.) with a brush
ful of water (with nga) = faza. Cp. fa
faza. 

i(li)-Fa, n. Property of any kind (includ
ing girls) left by one deceased, to be 
acquired by succession or inheritance; 
~eritage; swelling or bump anywhere 
on the body from erythema nodosum 
(comp. isi-Fesane, 'isi-Alila) [Her. e-ta, 
inheritance - fr. okuAa, to die]. 

Ex. u·adhla ifa elikulu ku'yise, he ac
quired a large inheritance from his father. 

Phr. i(a Hka'Nxenx.e, uNx.enxe engaxa la
nga, girls, cattle, or other property left 
'ahanclonecl' by a deceased or absconded 
man, i.e. with no sons of his own to righ t
fully iuherit them, o n which account they 
:ire generally scrambled for by nC'ttr relations 
and other sharks. Comp 1'si-Bembc. 

i-mFa, n. Outbreak of sickness in any 
kraal or hut. 

u(lu)-Fa, n. Crack, as i11 a cup; chink, in 
a split board; fissm:e, in a wall; cleft, 
in a rock; used f0r the female organ 
(cp. fri-nDebe) - the word is used only 
of such cracks, clefts, etc., as appear 
only on one side (not as a split or cleft 
going broadly right through = wn
Vava) = wn-Fantu [Sw. ufa, crack; 
Her. omu-ta; crack]. 

uku-fa, n. Death; sickness (in a general 
,.. sense); disease. Comp. isi-Fo. 

Ex. kas'ax-i nokuba uku(a kun-i, we don't 
know what disease it is. 

ukufa kuningi kuleyo'11rlawo, tlH'rO i!'i much 
i.;ickness in that place'. 

i(li}-Faba, n. Coil of anything (whether 
pliant, or of i:;tiff ring-shaped nature -
scr i'.-nl\altt), as of twisted calf-skin for 
wearing round th<• body, of fencing-wire, 
01· cotton wound in a ring; also u(lu)-
1•...,a /Ja . 

um-Faba, n. 5. Barren stalk of Kafir-corn, 
mealies, 01· imfe, i. ''· one diseased and 
not hearing anything of use; woman 
who is more or less barren, having no 
children, very few, or only g irls; the 
'barren' family of such a woman, all 
gii·ls or otherwi se few iu uumber. 

Ex. 11 xrle 1t111faba 11.je, slw l1as bonw a 
pcior lot - only female:-; or \'ery few of 
anythiug. 

u(lu)-Faba, u. = u(lu)-Saku. • • 
Faca, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = facak'a.; f'acaza; 

ulcuti foco, kt.xa, poco; ep. 1t!wti potn, 
ulcu ti foto. 

isi-Faca, n. Pit, as in any soft body; dent, 
as in anything of a firm nature = isi
Foco, isi-Fa;rrt. Sec fttcaza; ama-Polo
folo . 

Facaka (s. k.), v. Get eaten, as an i-mFa
camfaca q. v.; get pitted, as any soft 
body like a ripe peach; get indented, 
as a parafin-tin = faxaka, focoka; uku
ti faca; uknti poco; ep. potozekct; folo
ka; fotoka. 

i-m Facamfaca, n. Any solid foodstuff of 
a soft, semi-dry nature, as a soft bone, 
sugar-cane, new mealies when boiled, 
or honeycomb = i-mFocomfoco, i-m.Fa
xamfaxa. 

i-mFacane, n. Bead-work waist-band worn / 
by g irls (= 1'.(li)-Xmna; comp. isi-Foci-
ya); (C.N.) axe or hatchet with very 
long edge (see i-mBemba). 

Facaza, v. Eat anything (ace.) of the na
ture of an i-uiFacamfaca q.v.; pit, as 
any soft body like a peach (acc.) by 
pressing it with . the fingers; ~n~lrn _a 
dent in, as in a tm (acC'.) by str1kmg it. 
with a stone = faxaza, focoza; ukuti 
f'aca; ukut i po co. Comp. potoza; foloza; 
fotoza. 

i-mFaduko (s. k.), n. Dish-cloth [D. vadoek]. 

Fafa, ukuti (ukuthi), i1. r cduplic. form of 
ukuti fa = fafaza. 

u(lu)-Fafa, n. = u(lu)-Fa.. 

Fafalaza, v. Just do a little at anything, 
have a short go at anything, as wheu 
ploughing a field (acc.), building a ~ut, 
iiwestigating a matter (acc.), or JUSt 
making a slight re~erence or fe,~· re
marks about anythmg (acc.) durmg a 
speech = ukuti fafalazi. Comp. ukuti 
fahla; u!cuti gabrll'u; ukuti futu. 
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Fafal az i, ukutl (uk11thi} , t'. = fafft lrtw. 
Fafaza, l'. Sprin kle or make fall in small 

Bcart"n'd drops and b~· r epeated motion 
(s1~l' ukuti fft), as water (acc.) on snuff 
or a flnnr to lw swept, or the heavens 1 

when raining a light shower; bcsprinkle, 
as snuff (acl·.) or a floor with water 
(with uga) = ukuti fa ir<, 11yc11ye.rn. 
Comp. ukuti falakrr h/a. 

Fafaze la , l'. = fafaza. 
Fahla, ukuti (ukuthi), 1•. :Jlake a s hort first 

sta r t a t a ny work, lw just starting, as 
when ploug hin g the first two or three 
furrows of a field (acc.) i . e. whether at 
the firs t com nrnncernent or any subse
quent repetition of work, or when doing 
the first few s titches a t a sleeping-mat 
(acc.), or say ing the firs t few words of 
a spceeh (ulm-ku lum a ) or coiwersation 
(<'p. faltlrr, faille /a) ; break or s mash 
mth a crash: as one mig ht a calabash 
(aec.), bottle, r oof of a house, etc. (= fa
hl a zu) ; get so brok en with a crash 
( ~ fahlm:eku, fa!zlrtka) = uk uti prrhla, 
t·olw, rlubu, fehle. 

Fahla, 1•. ~l ake or arr ange th e first s tart
ing line or poin t in a ny work from 
which one sets off, a s when sewing the 
first thread-li ne along the edge of a sleep
ing-mat (acc. ), binding the g rass toge
ther and marking the length, o r when 
putting in the little s ti ck-arches marking 
the four corner-points of a new hut and 
l1y which the subsequent wattling is re
gulated = tela; cp . ukuti fahla. 

Fahlaka (s. k.), ''· = '11kuti f'ali/u. 
u(l u)-Fahl asi, 'll. Lanky, loose-legged per

son = u(lu) -Pah layiya ; cp. (lu) -Qanqa
shiya, in-Tsaza y iya. 

u(lu)- Fahlayiya, n. = u(lu)-Fahlasi. 
Fahlaza, 1•. · - u lcu t i faltla. 
Fahlaze ka (s. k.), 1• . = ulcuti ftt!tla. 
Fahlela, 'I'. = f"altla, telu. 
i(li)- Fahlela, 11. = i(li)-Z oco. 

Faka (8. k.), i•. Put 0 1· place (in a r oug h, 
or vigorous sense generally ); put in or 
into, as elothing (aec.) in to a hox (loc.); 
put out, post out, as a captain hi s 
troops (ace.) or the master a hunting 
party; put 011, as an article of d r ess, or 
~xtra oxPn on to a span (dou h. ace); lie 
putting in, or filling up the udder , as a 
1·ow when the utld('r increases percepti
blv in size about a month or so befor e 
<·ahing (see ehlisu; xeyisa); introduce, 
as an extra eltild (acc.) or wife in to any 
hut <>r particular part of a kraal (= fa 
kf~lela, K.) [prob. akin to p aka q. v . 
Ur. plifl[JO, f <'at; Sw. JJ((fi:rt, put on or 

apply as medicine; Her. 7wka, put in 
the ground, bury]. 

Ex. rn11ke /·:dndhlu xr1xij'akli·e ix i11d1cau_q11, 
all the houses were put on, dre>- !';e1l with 
flags or bunting. 

Fakana (s. k.), 1'. Pnt on or to one :mo
ther. 

Pin. 11kn-fakaua -imilomo , to pnt mouths 
together, to whiRper to one nnother. 

Fakaza (s. k.), v. Give testimony or proof 
about anything (with nga); bear witness 
to anything (with ku). 

Fakazela (s. k.), 'll. Bear witness for or 
against a person (acc.) or event. 

u-Fakazi (s. k.), n. Witness ·i.e. one giving 
testimony for or against. 

Fakelela (s. le.), v. Put in, for, or in place 
of, as new wattles (acc.) to replace old 
ones in a portion of a hut (acc. \Yith 
nga), or more food into a cooking-pot 
to fill it up when the former filling has 
subsided, or a child of one hut into 
another where none have been born ; 
put or join on to, as one piece of string 
(acc.) on to the end of another (with 
ku = :rumelela). 

u-Fakolweni (s. k.), n. Half~a-crown = ·u
Jffagolweni [Eng.]. 

i(li), or u(lu)-Falafala, n. Garrulous person, 
who can't refrain from repeating or 
spreading abroad everything he sees or 
hears. Comp. 1"(U)-Helanjadu. See falaza. 

Falakahla (s. k.), v . = ukuti falakahlu. 
Falakahla, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. Throw or 

make fall down in a scattered shower, 
as m ealies (acc.) from a basket or water \(\1 
from a basin (comp. quza, fafaza) = fa
lakah la; g et thrown, fall, in a scatter ed 
shower, as above = falakahleka. 

Falakahleka (s. le.), 1J. = ukul'i f'alakahla. 
Falaza, v. Act as an i(U)-Falafala q. v ., 

unable to r efrain from chattering, etc. 
Com11. he/a. 

u-Falaza, n . ~Iember of a r egiment nex t 
following afte r the u(lu)- Ve, - the elder 
mem her s of the r egiment wer e called 
mn-Siz·i. 

i-mFama, or Famana, n. P oor, fami shed 
individual, thin and streng thless. 

i-m Fambele (s. b.), n. Cow with one or 
more of the teat s blind or wanting. 

Phr. inkou.i;mw yemfambele, poor, destitute 
person, barely able to get the neceRsaries of 
li fe (C.N.). 

isi-Famona, n. J ealousy, en viou s hatred 
(= um-Ona) ; per son with such ; used 
of a lion or simila r thing which destr oys 
it s prey ap pa ren tly with 01 1t any cause 
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or necessity (merely from Pnvious feel
ing), afterwards leaving it to be eaten 
by other animals. 

i(li)-Famu, u. Certain forest-tl're. 
isi-Famxwele ( Fam.i:ltwcle), n. Person who 

seems to h:l\'e no interest or concern for 
anything, e.g. pleasurr, property, et~. 
Cp. isi-Ncimfi. 

Fan a, v. Be or Reem lik<', rcsem ul<>, be 
similar to another thing (with na); he 
alike, resemble, each other, as two things; 
be as though or as if (with nokuba). 
(Skr, }anami, I recognise~ Cy. hafal, 
similar; Gr. pltaino, show; Sw. Bo. fa
nana, resemble; Ga. f'rmanya; Hf'r. 
sana; Ro. feka]. 

Ex. kuyafa11a, it, is just, the same. 
/e;t i'nkomo e ~, imbili .riyr1fr111a, the8e twu 

cattle are alike. 
.k11fa1tn nokuba 11b'cngats!td11'auga ua'ku

tshelwa, it is as though, or jnst as if, he had 
never been tokl. 

um-Fana, n. 1. Boy, or young man - of 
any age right np to prime of manhood; 
used for 'son' in ordinary language; 
used by a man as euphem. for isi-Kigi, 
q. v. [possibly the diminutive form of 
um-Po, though the following cast a 
doubt thereon -- Sw. ki~jana, l1oy; Bu. 
mfwana, child, son; Sha. ka-zana, boy; 
Suk. kana,; Kon. cltana ; N gu. mbwa
nga; Her. omu-Zanrln; Gi. etc., mwana. 
= 1unntwana, Z. - there seems to be 
some connection between the roots ntn 
(person or man) and fana (young male) 
- cp. Fan lang. Pan (= 1tn1,n-ntu), pl. 
Im-fan (= aba-ntu)]. 

Phr. nmfa11n, 11·11111ate, :1 glnss-a ll ry (01· mar
ule). 

ubu-Fana, 11. State of boyhood, or youth. 
i-rnFanayo, 11. Useless girl, without any 

diligence, intelligence or service, with 
whom one might die - for all the help 
she would be; any similarly useless 
wife, husband, etc. 

Fanekisa (s. k.), 'l'. l\Iake a likeness of a 
thing (acc.), actually (as by a picture), 
or mentally (as by a comparison or 
imagination). Comp. linganisa. 

isi-Fanekiselo (somteto - s. k.), n. 6. Draft
bill (J.\I). 

isi, or um-Fanekiso (s. k.), n. 5. Likeness 
of anything, actually or mentally drawn; 
hence, statue, image, doll, picture, photo
graph. Cp. isi-Tombe. 

Fanela (perf. fanele), 'l'. Be suitable, fit, 
proper, as an article to its place or encl 
(acc. - used gen. in perf.); ese_rve be 
worthy of, as a man a reward l';fcc.); ----

FA 
han~ a dut.r or propriety, as to clo any
thing (with 11/w) [Sw. frw, frwyizo, fit; 
Her. srme!w, fitj. 

Ex. isi1·rJl'o .<:im/'ru1rlr, the headring snits 
or looks well on hiin ; ol', n hcadring ii:. 
befitting to hi111 i.e. he is <it thr proper agP 
and positiu11 for it. 

11k11lu11w i ~ 1ri idi11!Jf//clllele , you s peak a11 
improper word, i.e. indccrnt, indif'<'rret, un
dciierYe<l, ill-timed, etl'. 

ka r if1111rle le ~o'-x in/...·1mw, he is not propC'r 
to /. e. not cll'SPr\'ing of, or with auy right 
t1>, thORC 1·atLI<'. 

11f'r111elr 11k//111k11 \ll 1 y!lu nre proper i. '" yo11 
lia,·e a duty, ;·011 ought to, reprove him. 

lij'anelwr:, 11Jlas11ku lelo if'ct, that property 
i~ deservefl Ly J\Iasuku. 

u.Jfa.<;ukn ,;fa11el11·e y'i!elo ifa. '.\fas11ku is 
worthy of that property. 

i-m Fane lo, n. A right; righteou s thing; 
a duty (l\I). 

i-m Fangamfanga, 11. see i-JJ!t'rtnga11da11ya. 
isi-Fanguba, u. Smallpox (N') = i-nG.wbo

ngo. 
Fan isa, v. l\Iake like, liken to, <~0111 pare 

with mentally (with ua). 
Ex. 11giyamfanisa lo'mu11t11, I liken thi~ 

person (with sumehocl)' [ lrn.YP :;ern ::;ome
wherc) = I think I know him, nl' h:we ReP11 

him before. 
Fanisana, i•. l\Iake eaeh like to the otlH'r 
~ appear alike, or dress alike. 

Ex. bafa11ise11e, they are dressed alikr. 
Fanisela, 'V. l\lake a comparison for, think 

to be like, conjecture at, guess at, as at 
some particular person (acc.) being thf' 
doer of some action, or when explaining 
anything by a similitude. 

Ex. qa.' ll!Jiyr1111fanisela ni', 110 ! I think 
it is like him 1. e. his doings = I imagin P
it might be he. 

ama-Faniso, n. Things alike, of same kind 
or colour; hence, pair, etc. 

um, or u(lu)-Fanta or Fantu (s. t.), n. = 
u(lu)-Fa. 

u(lu)-Fanyana, n. The litt!e, good-f<?r-no
thing boys (collect.) of any part1cula1· 
kraal or district (word of contempt). 
Cp. n(lu)-Ntonjana, 11(/u)-!Jodelona, 11-

(ht)-Fazazana. 
i-mFanzi, n, Shrimp, Nlten i>y Xnth·es a

long the Zulu coast. 
i(li)-Fasela, n. Lon g-stalked yeldt-plant, 

with purplish flower. 
u(lu)-Fasimba or Fa~imb.e (Fasimbh.a), n. 

Haziness, haze d1mm111g the . d1sta1~t 
view as on verv hot davs; certam regi
ment formed by Shaka after the izi-
111 Pohlo ( = i-m T""okwc). 
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Faxa, ukuti (ukuthi), 1•. = fa.wkn; fa.raza; 
11k11ti faca. 

isi-Faxa, n. Pit, such as might bf' IC'l't in 
any soft body, like clay, after pressure 
Ji~· the finger; dent, such a~ might be 
made in :1 tin-e:m; small holes or pick
ings-out made as a pattern in NatiYe 
pnttC'ry, or chippings-out as n pattPrn 
in Xath-e rarvf'd wood-work. 

Faxaka (s. k.), z•. Get pitted, or dented, or 
picked or chipped out, as below (see fa
.raza) = facaka: focnka; ukuti fa.ra. 

Faxaza, 1•. Pit, as any soft body, like clay 
(nee.), by pressing it with the fingers ; 
dent, as a tin-can, hy striking it with 
a stonC' (= facaza, focoza); pick out 
small portions, making a 'pitted' pattern, 
in an unbaked clay-ve~sel (acc.); carve 
or <'hip out grom·es, and the like, in 
artil'lrs (acc.) of wood-work, as NatiYe 
headrests; stick in the nails, so as to 
'pick holes' in the flesh, as one :Native 
<'hild might to another (acc.) when fight
ing with him = ukuti fa:ra. 

Fayi, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Sprinkle slightly, 
as a person might salt (acc.), or as fine 
rain falling. 

i(li)-Fayindi, n. Hole or sinking-in of the 
earth, as over an under-ground ant
nest, in a hut or along a road. 

Faza, 1•. = ulcuti fa. 
isi-Fazana, n. Collection of females, in any 

particular place; woman-kind, generally. 
Ex. umwdu 1l·esifaxa11a, or simply ou:esi

faxona (pl. abesifaxana), a female - whether 
a girl, or adult woman. 

um-Fazazana, n.1. Name of 'respect' for 
a porcupine = i-nGungmnbane. See i
nKosazana. 

S.B. To_ call a porcupine a 'porcupine' 
is to pro\•oke it to increased depredatiou in 
one's fields; it must therefore be spokeu of 
politely as the 'little woman.' 

u(lu)-Fazazana, n. The little, good-for-no
thing women (collect.) of any particular 
kraal or district (word of contempt). 
Cp. u(lu)-Fanyana. 

Fazi, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Just slightly sprin
kle, as food (arc.) with salt, or the salt 
itself, or rain; give a wink with the 
eye. 

um-Fazi, n. 1. .:\Iarried woman, wife (any 
unmarried female, of whatever age, even 
though she may have had children uy 
illicit intercourse, is called an i-nTombi, 
never an um-Fazi). See um-Felwalcazi; 
i(li)-Dl'.kazi; is-Alukazi; i-Nyumba; i
nKosikazi; u-Jlakoti; um-Lobolcazi; isi
Fazaua; u-.llka [possibly a eombination 

of am-F'o and the female termination 
kazi, though perhaps only a variation 
of this latter root denoting· the female 
sex - Skr. vadhu, wife; Lat. fe-mina, 
woman; fe-lo, I suck; Gr. pile-le, nipple 
(cp. 1'.-bele, Z); Ar. goz, mara, wife or 
woman; imrati, my wife; Ga. mkazi, 
woman, wife; Ru. Gu. Sum. m!cazi, wife; 
Bo. Sha. X gu. Ze. mkaza, wife; Bis. 
niukasi, wife; Be. unkasi, wife; ::\IZT. 
m n-kazi, female; Her. ouy,u-kazendu, wo
man, wife; Li. mtwanzi, woman; Khu . 
mtwanzi, woman, wife; Zi. Ndu. mkodzi, 
woman; Nywe. Kus. wazeni, wife; Hinz. 
ms he, wife; Sak. vali, wife; Congo For
est Dwarfs. kali, wife]. 

i-mFe (ii-mFe), n. Shaloo or sugar-reed 
(Sorghum saccharatum), of which there 
are several varieties cultivated by the 
Nath·es (see i(li)-Yengantombi, u-Ntlo
konde, 1"(li)-Dondi, u-Boya, u-Nyezane, 
u-Zilile, u-Nkunjane, i(li)-Hlosa); per
son with limp, loose-jointed body, like 
that of an acrobat [Her. ou-tyi, sweet
ness). 

Phr. wangishaya ngemfe ipi11diwe, he 
struck me with a doubled imfe-stalk = 
he hns doue me a grievous wrong or serious 
injury from sheer hatred or envy (not 
revenge). 

isi-Fe, n. l\Iealie-plot (gen. small and plant
ed at the commencement of the season) 
intended mainly to supplement the crops 
of the fields proper afterwards to be 
ploughed (= isi- Vande); bird-trap, as 
commonly built by boys of a stone rest
ing on a stick. Cp. 'i-nTsimu. 

Feba, v. Give oneself up to unlawful sex
ual intercourse habitually (with na) 
- used of males and females of anv 
age or state (for a solitary committal of 
fornication or adultery pinga is used). 

isi-Febe, n. .Jfale or female, of any age 
or state, who habitually lends him or 
herself to unlawful sexual intercourse 
with the opposite sex. 

Fece, ukuti (ukutM), v. = feceka; feceza; 
ukuti fecekazi. 

um-Fece, n. 5. Cocoon made by a certain 
caterpillar (see u-Nomangcikiva) and 
fixed to the u-Putwa, um-Kmnba and 
other thorn-trees - the cocoon being 
frequently used when empty as a snuff
box, ankle-ornament or prepuce-coyer 
of boys; any empty case of a limp na
ture, like a pea-pod; empty-bellied, hun
gry-looking person. 

Phr. ishinga elinomfcce (ekmula, or egolo), 
a dowuright rascal, a hardened scoundrel, 
gh·<'n to roguery Ly habit. Sec i-.Jlpempc. 
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i(l i) -Fecefece, u. =- i(li)-Fctefete. 
Feceka (s. k.), v. Get broken ~lown or l!ent 

back without any snappmg of fibre 1 

(comp. fehlelca), a8 a cane or imfe-stalk; 
get turnell hack, as the point of a hoe 
(= peceka) = u.Jmti fece. 

Fecekazi, ukut i (ukutki; s. k.), 11. uk11ti 
fece. 

Feceza, v. Break down or hcnd back 
without any ~mapping or bursting of the 
fibre, as a cane (acc.) or reed; turn back, 
as the erl,•.!·e of a hoe (acc.)~ chatter away r 

maliciously, ahout the doings of others, 
tales, scandal, and the like, as an evil - ' 
minded gossip (= feteza; foloza). 

Fefe, ukuti (ulcntlti), i'. = fefeza. 
Fef;._nyeka (~. k.), v. ,~ ltd,. put on .d.elu-

_.......--g1ve appearances .imrpos~ly, a~ a v1s1tor 
who protests satiety while still hungry 
lest he be thought a large eater, or one 
who adopts a sympathetic manner while 
really quite indifferent; put on assumed 
manners, show off, as a young man 
when dressed up before the girls. Cp. 
mbuluza; xinga. 

Fefeza, v. = kifiza; lisp, as some Natives 
do when uttering the letter z, etc. 

Fehla, 'lJ. Feel enervated, languid, phy
sically depressed, as the body from ex
cessive heat, or at the commencement 
of a fever (= cobeka, fehlenyP.ka, fehle- , 
lea ukuti lisa, ukuti dica); give oneself 1 

ostentatious, conceited airs, show off, 
whether on account of fine dress, or 
from undue pride in one's position or 
authority (often used in reflect. form -
zi-fehla = xinga, fehlenyelca; cp. fefe
nyeka, gqaba). 

Fahie, ukut i (ulcutlu'.), v. = feltleka; fehleza; 
u.Jcuti kehle, ukuti pehle. 

isi-Fehlefehle, n. = isi-Canucanu. 

Fehleka (s. k.), v. Break _(intrans.) ii~ two 
with a gradu~I crashmg of the fibre~ 
(not with a smgle clear snap = ukut1 
poqo), as a stick when broken by 
bending across the knee, or the rafter 
of a roof when giving way under a 
heavy weight (= kehlezeka; pehlcka; 
comp. fahlaka); get enervated, made 
languid, or physically depressed (used 
in perf.), as the body (= fehla, fehlenye
lca, ukuti lisa or dica, cobcka). 

Fehlenyeka (s. k.), v. = fehla. 
Fehleza, 'V. Break (trans.) in two with a 

gradual crashing sound, as a stick (acc.) 
when bending it across the knee, or a 
piece of firewood, or the rafter of a roof 
by overweighting it = kehleza, pehleza. 
Comp. fahlaza. 
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Fehlezeka (s. k.), v. = feltlP.ka. 
Fejisa, 'V. (C. N.) = lofisa. 
i(l i)-Feka (.~.Ir.), n. Woman whos<> huRlrnnd 

or rhilu is dead (C. X.). 
Feke teke, ukuti (ukutlti; s. k.), 11. Wa\·er 

up and clown, as the ends of nny long 
flexible thing· cani<>d on the head = 
ulc1di bolco. 

Fekela (s. le.), 1•. (N) = l'r>ln1ta. 
Phr. lwyal.-ur~wua '11 tlm11r11 , exin!J" to/ekelo, 

so111e grains (of sow11 com) will bear abun
dantly, others Wiii die off, i. c. amiclst many 
<..:lrnnccs, !"peculations, etc., somethi119 i~ ~ure 
to turn out a success (N). 

Feketa (Feketlw), v. Play 1·. e. beha\•e play
fully, sporti\·ely, in action or word (cp. 
telcula; fenqa; ntela; dltlala), as when 
threatening children humourously ; droop 
off aml die (when merely withering = 
buna}, as mealies when attacked by the 
oTub or children of some unhealthy 
famu'ies (= fckela, N.) [Her. lcata, 
wither]. 

Feketi sa (Feketh.isa), 1'. :\lake a thing (acc.) 
play, Le. do playfully, sportively, fanci
full\· with it, as with a dress (acc.) when 
trii11ming or cutting it in some fa1_icy 
fashion, or a young man when allowmg 
strings of bead \vork to hm.1g clow1~ o_ver 
his ibeshu, or when clccoratmg a bmldmg. 

Ex. huci lokufeketisa, a play-nmne, nick
name, as coined for a person hy his com
panions ( = 1·si·-Ji'enqo); a euphemism, or word 
nsed for ca lling a thing, the actual uame 
of which would be disagreeable in society. 

Fekeza (s. k.), v. = kifiza. 
Fekezela (s. lc.), 'l'. Go wavering up and 

clown -see ukuti feke feke. -
Fela, v. Die for, on account of, in, at, etc. 

- and in various metaphorical senses; 
hence yearn for, desire a thing (acc.) 
stron~·lv:oe-sntisfied or whoIIy gratified, 
as th~ · clesire or appetite (intliziyo = 
dela, anela); lJe consumed with any 
kind of feeling towards a person (doub. 
acc.) - in a!l metaphor. senses . com
monly used 111 perf.; (C. N.) spit (= 
pumisa, kafula, tsaka). 

Ex. intf1"x,1·yo kayifele (ur kayij'ela11ya), my 
appetite is not (or was not) thoroughly ap
peased. 

intlixJyo ya111i ifele kule'11g11~0, 11~ .\· he~rt 
is dving for that dress (really, 1:-; qmte satis
fied· with desires uon e other). 

k11ko11a' onyifele 1111i!w1Cu, tliere i:s some
bo1lv who is dvirw with c1wy of me (insin
unti'ng that it. is

0 

he who b caw•ing my 
stock so to die off). 

aba11t1cana bafel1cc 11ni110. the children 

--
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haYe Leeu die<l fur LY their mother, i. c. ha,·e 
lost their mother. · 

Phr. 11ku-u'-fela. to be dead mentally or 
i11tellectualh', h:we 110 mi11d or interest in 
anything, ii1diffcrent to everything, as one 
who hns become insane, or fro111 severe 
siclrness. 

uk11-~ i-{da 119of.·11ti, to lrn.\·e no thought or 
interest in anything else save so-and-so, r.y. 
beer, meat, suuff, or any undertaking. 

11k11-{ela pakati (or e11tlit.. i,1J!l'r11i'), to di<> or 
hl' consumecl inwardly (or in one's heart), as 
when a person is made Yery angry by some
one in the pre:.-;euee of others befort> whom 
he eannot ~ho\\' his anger; or when one is 
~·enrning to say :mmething but from circum
"tances j,.. cumpelle,l to remain silent. 

i(li)-Felakona (s. le.), n. Certain sea-mollusc 
(probably a limpet) - a valuable medi
cine among the Natives and used for 
purposes of lakata (N). 

u-Felapakati (Felaphakathi), 1l. = i-nGubo
ka' Kundhlase. 

u-Feleba, n. Great, powerfully-built man, 
or animal, of unusual strength - used 
jocularly to express amazement at great 
size and strength. 

Felisa, v. - used (C. X.) in pass. f'eUswa 
= fiselwa q. v. 

um-Felokazi (s. lc.), n. 1. (0. N.) = um-Fe
lwakazi. 

um- Felwakazi (::;. k.), n. 1. Widow (gene
rally young) still tern porarily residing 
in the paternal kraal i.e. not yet con
templating a second marriage. Op 
i ( l i)-Ca kazi, i(U)-Fusakazi. 

Fenda, 11• Have the bottom, i.e. lower bulg
ing part, knocked or bent in, as a 
Kafir-basket (used in perf.); have the 
middle-body, i.e. buttocks, drawn in
wards and the stomach bending out
wards, as some cripples, or a boy when 
receh·ing a stroke behind (used in perf.); 
draw in the buttocks (used vulgarly), 
as the cow when under the bull, or the 
bull itself, or a pig suffering from para
lysis of the hind-legs; also applied ob
scenely in similar action to human
heings = ukuti fende, ukuti fete, ulcuti 
feshe, ulcuti she!P. 

Fande, ukuti (flku.thi), 1J. Be bent in, knock
Nl in, be bent inwards or forwards 
at the middle-body or buttocks, as a 
man or beast (= fendeka; fenda); bend 
in, knock in, or make draw in, as before 
(= fendeza, femb:.~a) = ukuti fete, ukuU 
feshe, ukuti shefe. 

Fendeka (r;. k.), v. = ukuti fende. 
Fendeza, v. = ukuti fende. 
Fendisa, 'l'. = vkuti fen.de. 

i-m Fene, n. Ba Loon = u-1Yolw, u-Nohoha, 
i-n Tsing a u•em', i-nDau,r;ala, isi-Yanga
yanga, 1·-n Godo, 1'(li)-Konde, i-nZhzga
mawa, i-nTshing'ila. Cp. u-llfatanaza-
na; is'i-Jwana, etc. 

Phr. isa111l'1lrt ijernfene (N) = i(lt)-N.rcele. 
s.n. Native tradition says that abakwa 

''li1si bab'enqe1w 11kulhna, iniipi'rii bay'e11 ~a 
imislioba, hasPbelilala e!tloti11i, bmll1la ubombo 
olllk11l11. 

Fene fene, ukuti (ukutld), v. Be, or do 
anything in a strengthless, lifeless man
ner, without power or energy, as when 
the body is quite exhausted. Op. ukuti 
lisa. 

Feneza, v. = ukuti fene fene. 
LmFengane, n. See 1:-Jl!fen,qane. ; .,..,. ' 
isi-Fengoza, n. Obscene term applied to 

an immoral girl (N). 
Fenqa, v. Talk in sport, say in fun, not 

seriously (cp. tekula; ntela; feketa); 
call a person (acc.) a name expressing 
playful, or contemptuous, reference to 
something connected with him phy
sieally, as a bodily peculiarity or a hint 
at his parents. 

Ex. uyafenqa, nje, he is only saying it in fun. 
isi-Fenqo, n. Nickname, as above, playing 

on some physical peculiarity, or having 
. reference to one's parentage, etc. = 1'j;

Aga. 
Ex. u:m:;' eng1.belra is£/enqo, he then called 

me a name. 
i(li)-Fenya, n. Land, generally of a sandy 

nature, that is normally over-moist from 
an excess of sub-soil springs. 

i-mFenyane, n. Small shrub, growing in 
watery places, whose small scented 
leaves are pounded and used for per
fuming the body and articles of dress. 

Fenyisa, v. (O.N.) = filisa. 
u(lu)-Fenu, n. Male organ of man or beast 

(only used vulgarly) = urn-Tonda, u
(lu)-Bolo. 

N.B. nbaku·a' f,uf~nn-lwenja wns a former 
isifaka:w of the Zuln clan. 

E! 'lufentt-lwenjct.' might have been said 
upon commencing to a<ldress anyone of thR.t 
tribe; but since the conquering of the a ma
.Jfbafa clan by ShakR, the i'sitakaxo of that 
clan, viz. 11Ndabexita, hal'l heen universally 
adopted hy the Zulus. 

isi-Fesane, n. Hard blind tumour, forming 
on the feet or hands. Op. i(li)-Fa; isi
Mila. 

Feshe, ukuti (ukutld), 11• Turn loosely (hi
trans. or trans.) about, wriggle loosely 
backwards and forwards, as the two 
branches of a bridle-bit on their joint, 
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an acroLat his loosr joints (acc.) when 
twisting his arms, fingers, etr.., r.asily 
in all dil'ections, or as th<:> male animal 
in the act of cop11latio11, or as some peo
ple do naturally when walking. Cp. 
ukuti fen elf~; ulwt i oeku. 

i-mFeshe, n. Loosc-jointeJ pe1·so11 \\'ho 
can twist his Jim Ls round and al>out in 
all directions, as an acrobat; one (mostly 
a female) given to immorality (rp. isi-

1 

Vetula) = i-mFesltewfe._~he. 

ubu -Feshe, u. ' Vords spoken in an cffeet
ed tone Ui' mann er (C. N.). 

i-mFeshemfeshe, u. = i-wPeshe. 
Fesheka (s. le.), ,,,, Get turned luo~:H_•ly, as 

above. See ulmti frshe. 
i- mFeshekelana (s. k.), 11. dim. of contempt 

of i-rnFeshe. 
Fesheza, t•. Turn loosely a bout, as above. 

See ukuti leshe. 
um-Fesi'kukuluma (Fest/mkhulu111u), 11. 1. 

Person with a ve l'y activ11 to11g·uc, a l
ways talking, scold in g, cte. 

Feta, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), v. = 11/wti f'ende. 
Fate fate, ukuti (Fetlze fethe, ulmtki), v. = 

fetcza. 
i(Ii)-Fetefete ( Fethefcthe), n. Sneakish, treach

rrous talker, who canies reports, makes 
false statements, ete., about others 
i(li)-Fecefece. Cp. i'.(U)-Gw•ugavu. 

Feteza (.<;. t.), 1•. = fendew. 
Feteza ( Fetlteza), v. Talk in a 8neakh;h , 

treacherous way, carry reports, make 
false statements: etc., about others (with 
nga) with whom one has appeared as a 
friend = feceza, 11eceza. See i(U)-Pete
l'ete; gavuza; 11eteza. 

Fetezeka (Fethezelw), v. = f'endelca. 
i-mFeyenkala, or mFeyenkawu (s. k.; Jon~ 

?'.), n. (N) = i-mFeyesele. 
i-mFeyenkomo (s. lc.; long i), n. !Ogr1elaria 

nfricana (N.). 
1-mFeyesele (long i), u. Small sorrel-shrub 

or kind of oxalis, growing in watery 
places, and whose aciu edible leaveg, 
from the potash they contain, are used 
for producing a cleaning-lather by the 
Natives; also, certain epiphytic orchid, 
common in Ongoye Forest. 

Feza, 1,1. Finish i.e. get to the end or 
termination of any specifieri stretch or 

/ 

a11otment of work (acc.), as of a particular 
strip of land to he hoed, or a plough 
getting to the end of a f nrrow --- used 
only of s uch works as where the action 
goes progressively forward toward a 
final point [Chw. /'eta, get beyond; Sw. 
is lw, terminate]. 

u-Fezela, 11. S1·01·pion. 
i-mFezi (Fl'<'zi), 11. Spitting ~11ake a 

li~d1t brown kind of 11.aju 01· asp. Cp. 
i(I i)-Pi1111Ji. 

Fezisela, '1'. I Ielp to finish off 01· g"l tu 
th(' l'llll of any particular work, as by 
assisting a woman (ace.) to g<'t to the 
end of hrr patch of l1o<'ing, ur Ii~· help
ing one (acc.) short nf sn uff, to give 
a third person (af'c.) n full eomplement, 
or as 01111 man prompting anoth<'r (acc.) 
when making a speech 01· giving evi
dence liy putting words into hi s mouth 
which he has forgotten or cannot im
mediately rerollert. 

Fi', ukuti (ukutki), 1•. Screw up the eyes 
(ace.), as when looking at something 
distant -= fif'iycla. 

umu-Fi (long u; pl. aba-Fi), n. Deceased 
person. 

Ex. 1111111ht11011111/i", or 1111rntaka'11wfi (pl. 
rdm11f111101111tfi , or 11f1a11tabnka'mufi), chil<l of a 
<lt'cca:;ed 111:111 (_11ot \\'omau), fotherl e;;s child. 

i-mFibinga (cullcct.), n. Opaque ambcr
colonred IJcad or ucacls, of two small 
::;izes, -- the favourite bead of :\Ipande. 

Pbr. 11yiyil11tlulr .1 or 11giytl/'lll11lc imfibi11ya .' 
I would "lip off the i111fi.bi11gn (from the ~tring 
worn hr one of the royal girls) - if I han~ 
done l'O and so (a form of ulw-bi11a or oath). 

Fica, ''· Press together, squeeze together, 
in various senses -- hence, squeeze up 
or compress into a bunch, as a hand
kerchief (ace.), lot of string in the hand 
(comp. fhlgqa); hold close together in the 
hand, as a handful of salt (acc.); hence, 
squeeze up a handful i.e. take out a 
handful, as of salt (are.) from a sack; 
draw tight or close, as a knot (acc.); 
draw together wrinkles (intlonze) on 
the forehead, 1:. c. knit the brows, frown; 
S<Jneeze together the eyes (acc.) or face 
(acc.), as when looking at something dis
tant (cp. fifiyela); press clos<>, squeeze 
down, as soft goods (ace.) into a sack; 
drain, draw off, as water (acr.) from 
vegetaules (acc.) l>y turning the pot over 
on the lid, or the whey from the amas/ 
lly opening the r.alabash at the bottom, 
or the water from a plot of land by a 
ditch (cp. enyula); <1.£_ rp_!ic~dy, hasten, 
as with any pressing work (ace.), or 
when walking or running; get to) find, 
as a person (nee.) when visifing!1ii11in 
his kraal; catch up to, as a pcrso11 (acc.) 
travelling on ahead; close down upon 
a pcrso11 (acc.), get hold of him face to 
face with unansweral>le evidence; press 
upon or load one (aec.), as with heavy 
work. Comp. ukuti fici; ficezela; fici
nga [Sw. finva, press]. 
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Ex. 111cu11g1ficele Jmlou·o'sa1coti, take out 

a handfi.il for me (i.e. give nH; a handful) 
from that salt. 

a man~ i ka1raseko Jmleyo'udawo, ms'efic-1cc 
11mscle, there is uo longer any water in that 
place, it ha.; already beeu drawn off by the 
ditch. 

bcsiha111ba ~i/ita, we pres~ed along quickly. 
fica bo.1 na-. i sc; iya11_qc11a, hasten along, 

I say~ there they (.the cattle) are already, 
entering (the field). 

i11ta111bo is'ifice ifin1/o, the istring has uow 
got ttlnl\rn) into a knot. 

kufu 111 k'11kuba uy i.1Jificc lc'·utsim u, it i::- ue
l't'Ssary th:1t I get along sharp with this 
field. 

119a111/i(·11 rngcko, J came up to him (i.e. 
fouud him1 ab:-ent, not at home. 

Ficeminwemibili, adj. Eight = isi-SMya
ngalombili. 

Ficemunwemunye, adj. ::"\ine = i"n'-Shiya
ngalolunye, Tobamunwemunye. 

Ex. i.~i11J:o1110 exificc111wm·emu11ye, cattle ' 
which press dowu one finger (.the N ath·es iu 
:--howing niue, closing dowu the tenth 0r 

little finger1. 
Ficezela, i•. = cindezela. 
Ficezelana, 1•. Follow quickly, or close 

after one another, as one person in 
a train walking close on the heels of 
another, or wagon following close on 
wagon = fitizelana. 

Phr. h:.i11ts11ku sexiyaficc?tela110, the days , 
are now short. 

Flci, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Press together, 
~q ueeze together, in various senses: -
hence, squeeze or press together, as a 
lemon (acc.) or the juice (acc.) therein 
(comp. ficinga), or the hands to squeeze 
off the water after washing them; 
squeeze, as one's foot (acc.) uv treading 
on it, or finger in a door (comp. fice
zefo., cindezela); press down, as goods 
(acc.) in a sack, or a person (acc.) with 
a. heavy burden (comp. fica, ficezela, 
c_mdezela); draw close together '!'.. e. ' 
tight, as a knot; kn it the brows (intlo- , 
nze), as when frowning (= fica); 
squeeze up the eyes (acc.), as when look
ing at a distant object (= fica) ; hold 
dosed np in the hand, as a handker
chief, or handful of grain; take up or 
1mt a handful, as of salt from a sack 
(= fica) = ffriza. 

Ex. 11·cu19iti (i.ci 1190111p()11do. he presented 
me with a whole pound. 

au·ungiti fici kulo'shukdo, plf'ase do me a 
handful from that sugar. 

i-m Ficlmfici n. Ugly, deep-furrowed, squeez
Prl-up scrofulous-looking face, s uch as 

is common among the Natives = i-mFi· 
timfiti; cp. wn-Fingcizo. 

Ficinga, v. Squeeze in an intensified sense, 
with all one's might (not merely press 
together = fica), as a lemon (acc.) to get 
every drop of juice out; press down, 
squeeze down forcibly, as soft food 
(acc.) by a spoon to get out all the li
~uid, o~· a person's foot (acc.) .~.by tread
mg on it heavily and purposely; squeeze 
out thoroughly, as a washed cloth (acc.) 
which, after mere wringing, one holds 
firmly squeezing it up by both hands 
= ukuti mfomfici. Cp. uki!ti fice, foca. 

Ficiza, v. = ukuti f/'.ci. 
isi-Fico, n. Squeezed handful or lump of 

wn-caba, such as a mother when grind
ing might give to her child; small tree 
(Rims lon,qifolia) in the bush-country 
whose black berries are used as ama-ka 
and are strung together to make a gir
dle (= isi-Fuce. Comp. isi-Gcengce). 

isi-Fifane, n. Irascible, quick-tempered 
person, \Yho readily fires up into a pas
sion. Cp. isi-Kukuku. 

Fifeka (s. k.), v. Get into a rage, in a pas
sion, as a person with quick fiery tem
per (used in perf.). See isi-Fifane. 

u(lu)-Fifi. n. Any thing appearing indistinct, 
not clear to the vision, as an object 
seen in the dusk or the distance, a dress 
marked with a close confusing pattern 
as a small check or smeared print ( = 
u(lu)-Fikifi, u(lu)-Filciza; cp. i-mFitimfi
ti); person with small half-closed eyes, 
or such eyes themselves, or short-sight
ed eyes that give a blurred vision (see 
i-mFinif1:) - often used adverbially 
after a verb, as 'lnfifi, or ka' lufifi, 
expressing 'indistinctly, not clearly. 
See ukuti filci; fifiyela. 

Ex. saknboua 'lufifi (or ka'lufi(i), we saw 
it indistinctly, as a blurred object. 

Fifiyela, v. Screw up the eyes (acc.), as 
when wishing to see distinctly a distant 
object = ukuti fi. Cp. fie a. 

Fihla, v. Hide (trans.), put away out of 
sight, as any thing (acc.) so as not to 
be seen (= tukuza; comp. casha; shi
sa); conceal (mentally), keep secret, 
as knowledge of a crime or the culprit's 
name [Sw. ficha., hide; Bo. fisa; Her. 
utika]. 

Ex. indaba bayayifihla, they are keeping 
the affair secret . 

Fihlakala (s. k.), v. Be in a hidden or con
cealed state (in perf.). 

Fihleka (s. lc.), v. Get hidden or concealed. 
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Fihlela, 1J. Hide, conceal, or keep secret 
from. 

Fi hlelana, v. Hide, eonceal, or keep secret 
from one another. 

Flhli, ukuti (uJmtki), v. = f,:hl1:za: t'ihlizeka. 
i(l i)- Fihlifi h li, n. Disorderly, untidy person, 

who cannot keep his place or his appear
ance neat and clean ( i-uiF/hlimfihli; 
comp. i(li)-Yatayata); plur. ama- Fihli
fih l i, thing8 lying about or placed in a 
disorderly, untidy manner, as pots in a 
ltnt, clothe8 in a ward-robe, or rubbish 
lying about (cp. 1:-mFuhlumfuhlu; £
mFukumfulcu, etc.). See fihliza. 

Fih l ikeza (s. k.), v. = ukuti f'ihlikezi. 
Fihlikezi , ukuti (u.kuthi; s. k.), v. Squash, 

crush any soft substance, as cowdung 
or a frog, with one's foot. 

i-mFlhlimfihli, n. = i(U)-HhlifUili; ama,-
Fihlifihli. 

Fihli l ili, ukuti (ukutM), v. = fihlfra; fihl1:
zeka; ukuti fuhlululu. 

Fihliza, v. Put or place untidily, disorderly 
about, as pots (acc.) about a hut, clothes 
in a cupboard, or rubbish about a place 
(- fuhluza; hlikiza; comp. funyaza); 
crush, squash, any soft-bodied or sq ua
shy thing (acc.), as a beetle beneath the 
foot ( cifiza) = ukuti ff Mi, hUfiza. 

Fih l izeka (s. lc.), v. Get so crushed or 
squashed, as above = cifizeka, ltlifizeka. 

i-mFihlo, n. Secret, thing or affair hidden 

/ 
or concealed from others. Cp. lsi-Fuba; 
fihla; i-mFwnbe. 

Fika (s. k.), v. Arrive, as a traveller at a 
place (loc.); reach to, get to, as a rope 
extended so as to reach a certain spot, 
or a traveller walking as far as a certain 
place (loc.); often used as an aux. verb 
expressing 'to get to do' anything (perf. 
fike), as below. Comp. za; finyelela; 
ukuti qata. [Sw. Sen. Lu. filca, arrive; 
~lZT. sika,; Nya . . r.ika; Chw. fitla; Ga. 
Iuka; Kamb. nka, come; Itum. koo; Ku. 
moaga; Suk. soga; Her. vaza]. 

Ex. indabu afikc ayiugcnc ngesihluta, he 
goes :md discusses the matter in a violent 
manner. 

1cafika wat i-n i 11ml1mgu 'r and what did 
the whiteman get to say? 

ux.awufiJ,:'ulilupeJ...<J, you will come to suffer. 
sengifikile.' I have already arrived! -

lSaid in reply to a call, and meaning that 'l 
am coming at once'. 

Fikela (s. k.), v. Arrive for, or upon, or 
at; often used in passive to express 'be 
befallen' (cp. velela,). 

Ex. 11gafikcbca usix.i olukulu, I \Va~ come 
for by a great affliction or misery, i'.. e. a 

great affliction befell me, or :i grrllt feeling 
of sorrow came O\'er me. 

F1ki, ukuti (ulcuthi; s. k.), o. Appear or get 
seen indistinctly, not clearly, as an ob
ject in the distance or in the dark = 
fikiza. Cp. u(luj-Fikiza. 

um-Fiki (s. lc.), n. 1. New arrival, per~;on 
recently come. 

u(lu)-Fikifi (s. k.), u. = u(lu)-Pifi. 
Fikisa (s. le.), v. Cause or help to arrive, 

or get to; hence, bring, 8end; extend to 
(trans.); take on as fa1· as; make 'go 
home' 1:. e. attain its mark, or penetrcitc 
deeply so as to be effectual, as one 
might an assegai (acc.) when stabbing 
a beast; make one's arrival pleasant, 
welcome, as a man his friend (acc.) by 
slaughtering for him a beast (with nga), 
or the people in a kraal a newly mar
ried bride, or member of any commu
nity showing kindly attcn ti on to a new 
arrival (see i(li)-Pe). 

Ex. kafikisauga mnkonto, he <lidu ' t thrust 
the assegai home (consequently it was with
out result). 

inkosi yabafikisa ngamasluani amabili 
P.nkumo, the chief welcome<l them by a pre
sent of twenty head of cattle. 

Fikisela (s. k.), 1•. Make to arrive for, etc. 
Phr. 11/.:u-xi-fikisela, to get to du for one

self, please oneself. 
uyaxifikisela kuko konkc, he dues as he 

likes iu everything. 
kubi ukutengelwa ng'omunye, kuhle umu11tu 

rodfikisde, it is unsatisfactory to have things 
bought for you by another: it is better that. 
one get to du the thing for himself (i. r . 

choo~es for himse!J: pleases him~elf ) . 

Fikisisa (s. k.), v. Drive home thoroughly, 
as when lancing an nuscc~s witl1 a lancet 
or stabbing a beast. 

Fikiza (s. k.), v. = ukuti fiki. 
u(lu)-Fikiza (s. lc.), n. = u(lu)-Fifi. 
Filisa, v. Depreciate, talk disparagingly 

of, 'run down', as one storcsman the 
gooclf' (acc.) of another, or a person di!'l
paraging a present (acc.) that he ha~ 
received = ke.sa, gxiba. Cp. fojisa; 
hlikiza; jibaza; tunisa; ncipaza. 

i-mFimfi, n. Person with small, half-closed 
eyes; such a half-closed, screwed-up eye 
· u(lu)-Fifi. 

Ex. 11Ba11i uy' i111fi111fi. So-ancl-so has small 
half-closed eyes. 

Fimfiyela, v. = fifiyela. 
Fi nca, 11, = fica. 
i(li)-Findo, n. Knot, in a string, etc. Cp. 

i(li)-Puzu. [Sw. Bo. fundo, knot; Ga. 
kifundikwa]. 

10 
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Phr. 1111rfi11dn. :-:lw jc; h:n-ing hc>r 111c11srs. 
~C'l' QCtfl. 

u~:1rew:.a iflndo, tn stick at the swallow, 
not !'lllOothly pa:-:l'ing down, as i-w<>et-p~ta
tnc>s or other food often does, or eYcn drrnk, 
when Pxeitedly talking. Cp. ma: bi11da. 

iflndu lcnja, l'O llllllOll 'overhand' knot, as 
mHdC' in a pien' of cotton. Cp. i-117'l1tbuyeli. 1 

u(lu)-Findo (Piindo), n. Lower projecting 
part or lnmbnr \'Ortebr~ of the spine, 
jn:=;t behind the hips; back of a hut i.e. 
the point immediately opposite the door
"·ay, used as a 'centre' in arching the 
wattles of tht' framework (comp. isi
.Yina; i(ll)-1\ota mo) 11(lu)-Fundn 
[Her. o-11d,11indi, crooked back]. 

Ex. 11Bani 1mu/i11do, ~o-and-:.;o hns a bernl 
i11 th1' back i.e. undtll' prominence of the 
lower hackbonL'. 

Finga, 1•. Hend0r harmless and nnsnccess
fnl. h~· a charm, the evil works, of any 
de:-;cription, of an enemy, umtakatl, and 
the like. Comp. teleza; pundula. See 
i -111Pingu. 

Fingciza, i•. Uather tog·ether, as a dress 
(acc.) round the waist or shirt round the 
neck; gather or wizen np the face (acc.), 
i. P. haYe it marked all OYer with deep 
ugly furrows, as some XatiYes (see um
Fingcizo). 

um-Fingcizo, 11. ;;. A gathering or pleat, 
as round the waist of a dress; deep 
furrow in the face, of some scrofulous 
XatiYrs (<'omp. i-mFicimfici). See f/ngci
za. 

Ex. 11bwso bakP lJ1we111i(1"ngcirn, his face 
j,., pulled together hy furrows = bny'imfic1·
mffri. 

i(li)-Fingo, n. Heap or collection on one 
spot, of anything (comp. i-.Nqwaba); pile 
of firewood collected by a Native black
~mith for making charcoal (cp. 1:(H)
Lahle) [Sw. funyu., pile; Ga. cldlgo]. 

i-m Fin go, 11. Any medicine used for the 
pnrposP of ulcu-f/nga q. v., though par
ticularly a small kind of large fern (Stcrn
f!eria pru·rulo.ra) having a large red 
pineapple-like fruit, and used as an 
i-nTelezi and personal charm for ren
dering harmless and unsuccessful the 
machinations of enem ies and evil-doers 
of whateYer kind (comp. i-niPundu; 
i-nTelezi); also a kind of large climbing 
fern-like plant. 

Ex. ll!Jllll)Jatelc 1:u1ffoy1J, I am carrying au 
i 111(i11.r;o-charm for him i. c. against him -
a~ even· man was accustomed to do wheu 
goi 11 g 0~1t to face any enemy or danger. 

isi-Fingo, n. Darkness before the dawn 
IC. X. fr. Xo.). 

Fingqa, 1•. Gather together, draw close i11, 
as a mass of string or n handkerchiel' 
(acc.) in the hand (comp. fica), or a 
dress when gathering it np so as to re
duce the length (comp. finyeza), or the 
extended legs when drawing them up 
close to the body, or the body when 
doubling it up as from colic-pains, or of 
a dead man before burial, or scattered 
cattle when driving them up into one 
compact mass, or a telescope when 
shutting it [Bo. finta, squeeze together]. 

Ex. ukn-xi-fingqa, dr:tw itself up, a~ a 
snail when touched 011 the body, or a ca
terpillar when crnwliug . 

Phr. 11mjoje, m11.fin9qe, tm1,1;ise kwa' Bunda..
ba11da, abuy'amabel'ebom1m, nmrlltlil'le ug()
tshan:i bomncelc, a.J.,'afe eqakanyeka - abusive 
language commonly w~ecl by one person .to 
another (mostly by women), both part1e8 
being referred to in the third person. 

;qalrtqalr" lak' oPingqa, 119oknfingqrt etlJl,a
ciyo, a cheeky, impudent person, utterly 
shameless or fearless, who would attack a 
whole crowd at ouce - :18 au i'nduna driv
iug together his troops. 

Fingqana, v. Draw itself up or togetlwr, 
as a snail when touched, or a cater
pillar when crawling (comp. 1.Jingqoza); 
be drawn or collectecl close together, as 
cattle driven up into a compact mass, 
(used in perf. fingqene), as when enter
ing the kraal-gate or before inspanning, 
or a man's body when huddled up ( cp. 
finyela). 

Flngqo, ukuti (ukul hi), v. = ukuli -vinyqo. 
Fingqoza, v. = vingqoza. 
i-mFingwana, n. Seed at the top of the 

i-mFingo. 
Fini, ukuti (nkutlti), v. = finiza. 
isi-Finini, n. Food consisting of fresh

milk mixed with um-Caba, = -isi-Cafu
ca.fu. Cp. isi'.-Tubi. 

Finiza, v. II.old-back, not come forward. 
as mealies when not growing well from 
abundance of weeds, or a sickly child 
that doesn't grow in a healthy degree, 
as from some constitutional wPakness; 
hokl back, not bring forward, as a per
son not stating all he knows of an affair, 
keeping back certain points (acc.), or a 
man intentionally restraining himself 
from laughter (acc.). 

isi, or um-Fino (qen. no plnr.), n. 5. Daily, 
, ordinary food of any kind, as vegetables, 

grain, meat, beei·, e tc. 
imi-Fino (collect. no sing.), n. 5. Any 

wild-growing vegetable or edible herb 
(mainly leaves and stalks), cooked as 
vegetables for food (for cultivated ve
getable see isi-Limo ). 
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Finya, v. Blow the 11n~•' i.e. clear it of 
mucus (rww-Finyiln) by blowing; put 
on tiny fruit appPari11g as a little knob 
just forming· below the flower, as plants 
of the pumpkin ki11d [Bo. fina, blow the 
llOSe j lier. ftinya, uJow j. 

Phr. 11_qa111tiuta ubcc'csa/iuya, I touched n 
hecc (q.\'.) still just forming - a little fruit 
su teudcr that a mere touch m:ikes it fall 
from the sti1lk = may be 11setl of auy ,·cry 
fntgilc vessel, or peevish child, which only 
requires b be touched to fall to piC'ces, bc
gill to cry, ur get out of tempN. 

yeka 11/awd)([ lwa u.bccesalinya.' oh ;111y ! 
whnt a fragile beer-pot! 

Finyana, v. = linuana; ah;o lllinywrn. 
Finyanisa, v. = fnmunisa; also minyanisa. 
Flnye, ukuti (ukutld), 11. = finyeza; finyela. 
Finyela, 11. ne or get drawn in, contracted, 

drawn together, as a muscle, a man's 
extended leg when drawn back to the 
body, or the whole bo<ly when gathered 
together in small compass as from cold 
or when hidi11g (comp. finyqana); draw 
in (metaphor.), as children suddenly 
quietening down upon the entry of a 
superior; go with limbs or muscles 
contractf'd, i.e. gn with 8harp quick step, 

{ ha8ten briskly along (not with slow, 
/\ easy gait), as when overtaken by dark; 

get drawn to a close, ~!:Q~an ._eng, 
be finished, as any work, fooa~ or affair; 
get d1:-0p])ec1, discontinued, as a lawsuit 
that has been given up = finyezeka. 
[Sw. finyo, a wrinkle]. 

Ex. wohamba uf inyele emLalctxi, you mwit 
get sharply along to the Umlalazi. 

amaka.,a as'eyafinyela, the cold-weather 
is coming to au end. 

Finyelela, v. Reach to, get to, any par
ticular place, as a string draw out, a 

./ person's arm when seeking to get some
, thing (with ku or Joe.); reach, as a tra

velle1· a place (Joe.); metaphor., attain to, 
as a crrtain rank. 

Finyeza. ·11. Draw in, contract, draw to
gether, a8 a person the muscles (acc.), 
or his extended leg, or the whole body 
when huddling it up (comp. fingqa); 
make go with the Jim bs or muscles 
contracted, 'i.e. with a sharp quick step, 
make hasten briskly along, as one driv
iitrcaTtlO{acc.) when overtaken by the 
dark; draw to a close, make come to an 
encl, finish, as a man any particular 
work (acc.), food, or speech; drop or 
discontinue, as a lawsuit (acc.) one is 
giving up. 

i-mFinyezi, n. Large kind of wood-louse 
= i-mFumbr. 

ama-Finyila (nn sin!J.), 11. :.\lucuR from the 
nose. Comp. arna-Kovula; 11(lu)-Tini11-
la; nm-Xqnnqo [Her. 011w-11iwi]. 

Finyisa, 1•. Pass mnc11s from the vagina, 
:1s a cow when already in calf (cp. p1l-

11gula.); p11t on tiny fruit bdow tlw 
flower, as plants uf the pumpkin kind 
(= f/nya). 

Ffpa, ukuti (F1jJfw, ukuthi), l'. He darkenc_sl 
or ohse11re to the vision hence, he 
dimmed, ar; an olJjcct seen through n 
dirty window-glass, mist, or in the rlusk; 
or, he dim nr or 11nclear colour, as tlw 
dirty window-glass itself, or the cover 
of a book whei1 the lJright colour has 
faded; become darkened i.e. not 'fair' 
or clear as before, as the complexion 
of a Native through anger or hard work 
(comp. yqunqa); get darkened or dim
med, <>ome ove1· dark, ar; the heaTens 
(izulu) when cloncling over or at dusk 
(~p. lt111aqabaln); frown the face, blink, 
ns when one secs a sudden blow coming 
clown upon him = fipala (mostly use(I 
in perf. fipele); make blurred or obscure 
to the vision - hence, make be dimmed, 
as a dirty window-glass the object (acc.) 
behind it; make be dim, as the window
glass (a~c.) by smearing it with dirt, or 
the sun the colour (acc.) of a book-cnver 
or coat; make become darkened ?:. e. no 
longer clear or fair, as hard work the 
complexion (acc.) of a ~ative, or the 
clouds the sky (cp. ukuti humqa); cause 
one (acc.) to frown the face (acc.), as 
by making a sudden feint of striking 
him; frown at one (acc.), give him a 
sign of displeasure with the brows, as 
when wishing him to cease talking = 
fipaza [Sw. ficha, obscure]. 

Ex. 1cas'emuf1" fipa uyise, 1rat1fla , then his 
father ga,·e him a frowning look, and he 
kept quiet . 

k11ti fiprt kakulu, 1ww sekm. akusa, thing~ 
become Yery dusky, or dim to ~1the Yision . 
j11st before tlawn. 

i(li)-Fipa (Fiplw), -u. = :i(li)-Uba. 
u(lu)-Fipa (F'iplw), n. Thing of a 'd eep 

venous, or dark crimson, or purplish 
brown colour. 

Fipala (Fiphala), l'. = ukutz'. fipa. 
Fipaza (Fiphaza), ·v. = ukutl fipa. 
um-Fipazo (Fiphazo). n. 5. Small ,·eldt-

plant having a large white flower which 
becomes inkv-black when faded. 

Fisa, v. Desire to haYe anything (acc.); 
wish longingly, as to d o anything (with 
uku); also causative form of fa (die), 
frequently used in reflective as below 
[Skr. m·, desire ; Ar. bidd, rig/db, timi'.1, 
wish, desire, covet; Her. pia., desire). 

JO* 
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Ex. 11/.:11-~ i'-(/sa, to make oncst•lf to die, 
/. e. feign death, pretend to die~ as Rome in
sect:-. 

Fisana, 1•. nie :ill at once, one with the 
other. 

Ex. lafisa1w hire isi'ko11ya11c, the laud 
tlicd or wns rnined iu nll its <li~tricts, nil 
on,r, by the locusts. 

Fiseka (s. k.), r. Be ver~· desirable or 
wislwcl for. 

Fiselwa, 1·. )Jake to be died for by, 1'.. e. 
make to lose (by death), as an umtakati 
t'::msin~· a man to lose his stock or a 
womai'i her chihlreu. 

Ex. uSu/J(lt1t ufi1$dU"e i'11doda 11g'wnlakat-i, 
!"o-:1ud-~o ba,.; been caused to have her hus
band Jir for her, i.e. has been wi<lm\•cd, 
Ii~· nn u 11dakot /. 

Fisha, nr Fishane, adj. = fu~·lw., fuslwnc. 
Fitezela (Pitltezela), 11• Assert Yiolently, 

hurriedly (C.X.). 
F1ti, ukuti ( F'/thi, 11k11tlti), 11• Come down 

upon something soft (acc.) with the foot 
or kner, lJllt the foot or knee upon, as 
npon a snake on the path, or the knee 
uµou a liu11dlc of grass to keep it firm 
while binding· (= fitiza); also (rarely) = 
11kuti fiti fiti; 11/mli fitilili. 

i-mFiti (Fithi), n. Amahc>le, in ear or 
µ-rain, of a poor, wild-like quality, which 
is sorted out from the other when har
\·esting. Comp. i-niF1"ti111fiti. 

Phr. "!l'"l.'/i:>lta!Ja im{iti, he make~ Ille 
out a good-for-uoth iog cwwbde-ear, i. e. a 
thing of 110 eousequrnce, a stupid. 

isi- Fiti (Fit hi), n. Small coast tree (Ba- 1 

1ilda rrrccmosa) . 
F"1ti f1ti, ukuti (F'i.tki fithi, ukuthi), 11. Do 

quickly, polish off briskly, any work 
(acc.) taken in hand = fitifitiza. 

i(li)- Fftifiti (P:itldfithi), n. Brisk, indus
trious worker. Cp. i(li)-Futufutu. 

ubu- F ftifiti (F'ltldfithi), n. Brisk working 
of a number of people together, as of a 
lot of girls bnS.\' over the grinding 
stones. 

Fitifitiza (Ft'.thifWtiza), l'. = ukuti (iU fit?:. 
Ex. a11"u11g if/lifit1"xele lo'_qu·avi, just rub 

off this tobacco for me, i.e. make it into 
!o-llllff <1uickly. 

Fitilili, ukuti (Fitltilili, ukutlU:), 1;. Be in 
a disordered mass or abundance 'all 
ove1· the place,' as a lot of clothes or 
pots all about inside of a hut, or nu
mer<ms bundles of grass thrown about 
in all directions outside. Cp. ulcuti ni
ki; ukati fuhlululu, ulcuti filtlil1'li, uku-
1 i crdcrtl a la. 

i-mFitilili (Fithilili), n. Disordered throw
ing or being scattered about, a higgledy
pigglecly, as above = 1'.-nCakalala. 

i-mFltimfiti (F''ithhnfitld), n. Thing dim, 
indistinct to the sight, as anything seen 
at dusk, or a smeared picture (cp. u(lu)
Fifi); talk that is obscure, not clearly 
in te1ligible; thing of disagreeable ap
pearance (and expressing inferiorness 
of quality or badness of state), as dis
ordered thatch on a roof, things lying 
untidily about a room, a mat that is <;>Id 
and worn, amabele of a poor quahty 
(= i-mFiti), or an ugly scrofulous-look
ing face (= i-mFicimfici). 

Fitiza (Pithiza), v. Do quickly, polish off 
/ briskly, as any work taken in hand, as . 

J a hut (acc.) to be built, grain to be 
ground, or a boot to be repaired ( . fi
tifitiza); 'blear' the eyes, appear d11_nly 
or indistinctly before them, as an obJect 
seen at dusk, or marked with a small 
pattern that cannot be clearly seen; ap
pear dim, obscure, to the mind, as un
intelligible talk; put the foot or knee 
upon something soft or giving, as upon 
a snake (acc.) on the path, or the knee 
upon a bundle of grass when binding 
it = ukuti fiti. 

Ex. 1"ntombaxana amahele iu:afitix.ile. se
'ljau:aqeda, the girl has polished off the ama
bele (to be ground), she ha~ already finished 
it. 

Fitizelana (Fithizelana), v. Follow quickly 
after, on the hec>ls of, close upon one 
another, as one wagon close upon ano
ther, cattle following on the heels of one 
another as when going into the fold = 
ffoezel ana. 

i-mFiva, u. }Jalarial fever [Eng.]. Seo i
Mbo. 

Fiyane, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Die off just at 
once, without any ado. 

um-Fo, n.1. l\Ian, fellow (in a familiar, 
not contemptuous sense, though im1?ly
ing that he is a' stranger,' not onn with
in our circle of friends); plw·. aba-Fo, 
those who are not with us, merely 'men' 
of other tribes, often implying 'the ene
my' - every strange tribe being sup
posed to be an enemy; applied by males 
to any male (for use of fe1nales to males, 
see um-Ne), of a like or younger age 
(if elder, see um-Ne), born of the same 
mother (i.e. brother); of the same fa
ther by other wifes (i.e. half brother); 
of the paternal uncle (i.e. cousin, - not 
of paternal aunt, nor of materual uncle 
= um-Zala; nor of maternal aunt = 
um.-Ntalca'mame); or of any kraal or 
family having the same isi-bongo (i". e, 
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clansman, kinsman, blood-relative). Ap
plied by l'ema!Ps to any female of like 
age to the speaker (if younger, see um
Nawa; if elder, see u-Dade), born in 
the same degrees of kindred as above 
and therefore equivalent to 'sister, half
sister, cousin, or elanswoman.' [At. ifo, 
elder brother - cp. wn-Pana]. 

Ex. umfo u:eflt, 1ccw1, 1cabo (never ·lr<tmi, 
1rnko, u·akc), m.y, or our brother, or sister, 
etc.; plur. aba.fo ll'elu, u·enu, 1rabo (neYer 
bami, etc.; or betu, ete.), my, or our bro
thers, or sisters, etc. 

um/o 11.'ftpi yena lo? ll!J'oicas'cLa.ngeni, or 
nrJ'owas'emHlatu-x.e, what (of where) fellow 
is this? he is one of the El:mgeni clan, or 
he is from the Umhlat.uze River. 

akule, aye ku'bafo, he (the child) will 
grow up and then go off to those who are 
not with us, are strangers, enemies. 

isi-Fo, n. Disease, a sickness (in a speci
fied sense). See fa; uku-Fa. 

Ex. ubula1m y'1"s£fo si11i? he is afflicted 
with what disease? 

isi-Foboza, n. \Vooden spoon with a very 
large (long and broad) mouthpiece = 
isi-Kabetuke. Comp. isi-Xwembe. 

Foca, v. Press (in a squeezing manner) 
in the hand, or with a spoon (not to 
squeeze with all one's might = fici
nga), as the dregs (acc.) of utshwala 
to get out any further liquid, or a 
lemon (acc.) between the fingers, or 
any mashy food with a spoon to make 

/ the water rise; press out, as juice out 
/ of a lemon (doub. acc.) = ukuti foco. 

Foceka (s. k.), v. Get pressed or squeezed; 
or pressed out, as above = ukuti foco. 

isi-Focela, n. = isi-Fociya. 
isi-Fociya, n. Belt made of fibre worn by 

women from after the first childbirth = 
'isi-Bamba, i(li)-Xama. Comp. um-Ka
nzi; wm-Qila; i-mFacane. 

Phr. isiforiya s1"ka'm"11a, = umu-Mba, q. t'. 
Foco, ukuti (ukuthi), ·o. = foca, foceka; 

focoka, focoza. Comp. ukuti poto. 
Focoka (s. k.), ·t•. = facaka; faxaka.. Comµ. 

potozeka. 
i-mFocmfoco, n. = 'i-mFacaml'aca. 
Focoza, v. = facaza; faxaza. Comp. potoza. 
Focozeka (s. k.), 11. = focoka. 
Fofobala, v. Stay indoors (i.e. not appear 

or go outside), as a young-man or girl 
0!1 any of the preliminary marriage vi
sits to one another's kraals, or a person 
when sick. Comp. fukama, quda. 

E>.:. nws'ukuloku ufofobele endltlin/, you 
~houldn't he alwnys staying· indoors. 

F6fololo, ukuti (ukutlti), v. Be relaxed, slack
ened, han g ing lif('Jessly, loosely down, 
as a sla~kened sail, or the body of a 
famished, powerless man; slnckm1, let 
hang, as one's working, walking, talk
ing, e te. , ?'.. e. take a moment's rest or 
~·elaxation , as when travelling, Leing 
importunate with one's talk - 11/r.uti t'O
vololo, vonouoneka. 

Fohla, v. Break into, or through, ·i.e. go into, 
o~· through, in any irregular, generally 
v10lent, manner, as when a man forces 
his way.into a kraal (acc. or Joe.) or house 
(whether he Lreak through the fence, 
jump over it, or enter the place in any 
other manner than honestly by the gate), 
or (by comparison) when he might 
break away through a crowd of peopl(' 
= ukuti fohlo. 

Fohlo, ukuti (ukuthi), ·v. = fohloka; folilo
za,; foltla; ukuti hlofo. 

u(lu)-Fohlo, n. = u(lu)-Koltlo. 
Fohloka (s. k.), v.1.Get smashed, or crushed, 

with a crashing noise, as a calabash or 
slate when struck a heavy blow, or a 
match-box or mealie-stalk when cru shed 
= fohlokala, hlofoka. 

Fohlokala (s. k.), v. Be smashed, as above. 
i-mFohlomfohlo, n. Any thing of a drily 

fragile nature, breaking up with a crash
ing sound, as a calabash, glass-vase, 
match-box, or dry sticks and lea\·es on 
the ground beneath a bush. 

i(li)-Fohlowane, n. One of the wa-Fece, or 
i-Lala, boxes which, with a small stone 
placed inside, are strung together into 
an anklet woru in order to produce a 
rattling noise when dancing= i(li)-Folo
lwane. 

Fohloza, v. Smash, or crush, with a crash
ing sound, as a calabash (acc.) or glass
vase when striking it heavily, or a 
111ealie-stalk or dry leaves when crush
ing them under foot; go crashing 
through dry undergrowth or bush = 
hlofoza, coboza. 

isi-Fohloza, n. Aruitrary, self-willed, rough
mannered person, who forces his way 
roughly and without concern anywhere, 
as throug h a mcalie-field whrre there 
is no path. 

Foja, v. Be humbled t'.. e. han• the pride 
taken out of one, be brought down in 
tone, as a haughty official when publicly 
rebuked by his chief (= fol a; toba); be 
humiliated, made feel small, as a father 
might by irn;olent conduct on th-..~ part 
of his chi ld in the presenee nl' other~ 
(used in perf.). 

isi-Foji, u. An humule<l, humiliated verso11. 
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Fojisa, 11• Humble i.e. subject to humili
ation. take the pride ont of a person 
(aer.), bring him down in tone, as a 
d1ief a haug:hty induna by publicJy 
1·ebuking him; mortify, make feel or 
appe:il.r '-small, as the bad belrnviour of 
:1 chi ld might its parents (a~c.) --= folisa. 
Comp. l'ilisa. 

u-F'ojisa, n. Section of thr izi-mPohlo re
giment of Shaka. 

um- Fokazana (s. k.), n. 1. Little uit of a fel
low from some other tribe (by Natin~s 
:1lways supposed to be inferior to their 
own) - diminutive form of 11mFokaz1: 
nst>d in sense nf contempt; heuce, st ran
g-Pr in a poor wa~·; poor fellow Ii Ying 
:is dependant or sen·ant in a st.range 
kraal, as olrl Xative bachelors often do; 
any beggarly, menial-class person (te1·m 
of contempt) . Cp. 11-TlNtlUJlf: 11-Ngnqo 
!comp. Ar. fakir. poor man]. 

um-Fokazi (s.k.), n.1. Stranger i.e. one un
known in the kraal; co m mouly use<i b~· 
girls when talking- of young men, even 
,~;hen familiarly known. 

Foko, ukuti (ulmthi;s.lr.), ''· = fnkolm; /'n
koza. 

Fokoka (s. k.), i•. Get crusllecl down with 
a crisp, crackling sound, as long dry 
grass or straw when trodden on = uku
ti foko. 

i-m Fokomfoko (s. k.), n. Thing of a Jight 
dry nature which wh en pressed down 
crushes together with a kind of soft 
crackling sound, as Jong dry grass 
growing thick on the Yeldt, or a heap 
of straw; hair (of Natives) when long, 
and of fine, soft quality, i·eadily crushing 
down, like hay, when pressed by the 
hand. Comp. i-mFulwmfuku. 

Fokoqa, or Fokoqela (s. k.), ·11. = ukuN fn
koqo. 

Fokoqeka (s. k.), 1'. = uk11ti fokoqo. 
F6koqo, ukuti (ulcutld; ,.-;. le.), r. Cram into, 

stuff into, press a mass of any soft, 
yielding substance int() any hole or ori
fice, as a whole sweet-potato into one's 
mouth at once= fokoqela; get so cram
med in, as aboYe = fokoqeka. 

u-Fokoqo (s. k.), n. )fame jocularly applied 
to isi-Klrwa. 

F6koto, ukuti (F6kotho, ulcuthi), v. Sit dow11, 
or take a scat for an instant, as when 
:u work, or when a person has just 
takfm his seat and is then <:'alle<l awav. 
Comp. ukuti qubaslw. ~ 

u(lu)-Fokoti (Fokothi), n. Antc~rior fonta
neIJe, or spot on the top of an infant's 
head where the sk u11-bones have not yet 
met together; part of the navel-string 

remaining on the calf after hi rth ( cp. 
-i-n Galati). 

Fokoza (s. k.), o. Crush down with a crisp, 
crackling sound anything of the nature 
of long dry grass or straw (acc.), when 
pressing the foot upon it; crush through 
with a crackJing sound, as when walking 
through (with lcu or Joe.) such long <lry 
grass = ukuti foko. 

Ex. so/l(lmbn. s-ifokot.njeme111ceni 0111kufll, 
we weut crushing through the long thick 
oYergrowth of graf.\s. 

i(li)-Fokozi (s. k.), n. Hut with a dilapidated 
appearance, from the thatch being old 
and di~ordererl. Comp. 'i(li)-Doknclo; 
i(li)-X1:ba.. 

Fola, ·11. Stoop, as a pen;on when looking 
at something ·on the ground, or over 
work (= kotama; cp. qomJa); bend or 
how down the head (intrans.) as before 
a blow; he bent or bowed down (meta
phor.) i.e. humbled, ns a proud person 
who has been intentionally humiliated 

r (= tob{(.; l'oja); stick or pierce all over, 
cover with small holes or pits, as boys 
the intsema. (acc.) bulb with their sharp
ened sticks, hob-nailed boots the ground, 
or small-pox the face of a man (= ukuh" 
folo folo). 

Ex. orm111y"' afoji:s1c,,,, ab'cs'efola, :mother 
person nfter being suhjected t.o humiliation, 
becomes humble (thi:- one not). 

i(li)-Foliji, n. Forage, oats [Eng]. 
Folisa, 1'. Cause to stoop; bend 01· bow 

down (trans.) the head (acc.); bring 
down, bend, humhle, as a proud 01· 
stubborn person (acc. = fofisa; tobisa). 

i(li)-Folo, 11. Snare for catching bucks, etC'. 
(C. N.). 

Folo folo, ukuti (ukutki), 11. Pierce all oyer 
with holes or pits, as boys the intsem,a 
bulb (acc.) with their sharpened sticks, a 
hobnailed boot the soft ground, or as 
small-pox a man's face (= fola; foloza); 
get so pierced all over with holes or 
pits (= foleka; foloka); put on assumed, 
ostentatious gestures of the body, as a 

• dandy or when ostentatiouRly admiring, 
showing love, etc. (= foloza; folozela); 
talk (with false appearances of truth) 
lying, fabricated, deceiving stuff, as 
when backbiting or making a dishonest 
sale (= foloza, poloza). 

i(li)-Folofolo, n. False person, given to talk
ing lying f~hricatiops, as when bac~bi_t
ing or makmg a dishonest sale (= i(li)
Polopolo); one who puts on assumed, 
ostentations gestures of the body, as 
a dandy, or when ostentatiously ad
miring, showing love, etc., as a coquette 
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{= i(li)-Kemlhlekrnd le, i(li)-Keuyekenye, 
i(U)- Volr>11olo); pl1tr. ama-Folofolo, pits 
or small holes mad<> in number on any 
thing, as the poek-marlrn on a person' s 
l'acr, or th0 impression left in soft 
ground by the nails of a boot. 

Foloka (s. k.), 'l'. Get pierced or pitted all 
over with small holes, as tlw intsema 
after being stuck by boys, or the soft 
ground by hobnails in a boot, or a 
man's fac<> hy small-pox = ukuU l'olo folo. 

i-mFoloko (s. k.), n. Small-pox, from the 
pock-marks left on the body (= u-Bici, 
i-nG:robongo); fork (Eng. and D.]. 

Folokohla (s. k.), 1!. Crash th1·m1gh or 
into, as a buck crashing through a bush 
(acc. or Joe.), or an ox breaking through 
a wooden fence = fulukuhla, folokn
hleka, u!cuti l'ololcohlo. 

Folokohleka (s. k.), v. Get crashed through, 
as the thicket or fence, as above; 
go crashing through, as the buck or ox, 
as above (= fnlokohla, fulukuhfrla). 

F61okohlo, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), 'l' . Crash 
through, crash clown, or crash into, as a 
buck through a bush (Joe. or acc.), an 
ox through a wooden fence, or any 
heavy thing falling upon dry bush (acc. 
= ukuii fulukuhlu, folokohla); get crash
ed through, crashed into, or crashed 
down, as the bush, or fence, above (= 
folokohleka). 

Folokota (Folnkotlw), v. Make or cause 
to collapse, or fall bodily 'in a heap', as 
one might a hut (acc.) by removing 
the pillar supporting it, or a horse by 
shooting it through the heart = ukuti 
folokoto. 

Folokoteka (Folokotlteka), v. Collapse, or 
fall bodily 'in a heap', as a hut when 
the supporting pillar is removed, or a 
horse when shot through the heart = 
u1cuti folokoto. -

F61okoto, ukuti (F6lokotlw, ukutld), i•. = fo
lokota; folokoteka. 

i(li)-Fololwane, n. = i(li)-Fohlowanc. 
i(li)-Folosi, u. A leader i.e. one of the 

leading couple in a span of oxen. [D. 
voor-os]. 

Foloza, 1J. Pierce or pit with numerous 
small holes, as boys the intsema bulb 
(acc.) when stabbing it with their sharp
<>necl sticks, or small-pox the face, or 
a hobnailed boot soft ground (= fola); 
talk falsely with a show of truth, as 
when backbiting or making a dishonest 
sale (= poloza; habuza; hafuza); put 
on fal ~e, ostentatious gestures of the 

/
" body, as a dandy (= folozela) = ukuti 

folo folo. 

FO 

Folozela, '''· Put on false, assumc>d, osten
tatious gestures of the body, as a dandy, 
or when ostentatiously admiring, show
ing loY<>, ete., as a coqu<'tte. - kPuyezf'lo, 
kcndhleuyelca, kPndhlrzrlrt, l'(J/ozrla. 

i-mFolozi, n. Kind of pointed zigzag 01· 
rheYron pattern, fonne<l by double rows 
of tiny knobs or warts on th<> sid<>s of 
Native pottery, or a waYing zigzag pat
tern formed of fibre threads on ~atiYe 
matting; such a pot, or mat itself; small 
cdihle gourd, having smooth or wart
ed shell, and introduced in recent times 
from Natal (= u-Galonci) into Zululand 
(= u-Sololo); section of the izi-mPohlo 
regiment of Shaka. 

um-Fomamasi, 11 • • 5. - see ·1tm-3lfomamasi. 
Fononeka (s. k.), 11. (C. N.) = mfononrlw. 
Fonqa, v. Crumple up together, bend 01· 

cruslt up together by roughly turning in, 
etc., as one might a sheet of paper, a 
sleeping·mat (acc.), etc., instead of rolling 
or folding it properly, or as one might 
the limbs of a person when fighting 
fiercely with him. 

isi-Fonyo, n. (C. N.) = isi-Mfonyo. 
Fonyo fonyo, ukuti (uknthi), v. = fon,lJOfo-

nyoza. 
Fonyofonyoza, or Fonyoza, ?J. = mfonyoza. 
Fosha, v. = mba [E.]. 
i(li)-Fosholo, n. Spade, shovel (E.]. 
Foto, ukuti (Fotho, ukutlti), v. Yield or 

sink readily to pressure, as anything 
of the nature of an i-mFotomfoto q. Y. 
(= fotoka); make so yield i.e. press 
down, anything (acc.) of the same na
ture; hence, lie sinkingly down upon a 
soft feather bed or heap of hay; walk 
with a constant sinking of the upper 
body as though the legs were weak (= 
fotoza) = ukuti tofo; cp. ukuti poto, 
fa ea. 

Fotoka (Fothoka), 1•. = ukuti foto. Comp. 
potoka; facaka. 

i-mFotomfoto (Fothomfot!w), n. .Anything 
of a soft, generally dry, nature readily 
sinking under pressure., as a feather
cushion, heap of clothes or soft hay {= 
i-nTofontofo, i-nTobontoho): also used of 
meat, and soft-boiled nrw mealies, as 
readily giving when chewrd. Comp. 
'i-mPntompoto; i-nTanyautanya. 

isi, or um-Fotongo (Fot!wugo), n. <>. Small 
veldt-ditch or hollow, generally founrl 
where two slopes or inclinations meet, 
and carrying a small fresh rt rluring a 
hcav~· rain. 

Fotoza (Fothow), 'I'. = ukuti foto; cp. po
toza ; faeaza. 

I 

/ 
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F~, ukuti (ukuthi), "'· Throw out bodily, 

111 a mass, 'flop down', as the water 
(acc.) from a basin, or potatoes from a 
basket; throw out in a mass upon, as 
when throwing upon a person (acc.) the 
water from a Lucket (with u,qa); squat 
down 'flop', as a woman when sitting 
or a hen on the nPst = luza; fi1111ba; 
ukuti ~q u. 

Ex. 1ms'enyiti (11 ngegula, he thereupon 
threw nut upn11 me (the sour-milk) from the 
mi I k-gomd. 

i(li)-Fu, n. Cloud, of the sky ;:field carrying a 
,·ery heavy crop, 'a great mass' of grain. 
See~;·ama-Fuyafu. Comp. umu-Laza; 
i(li)-Keke, um-Qon_qo, ama-Nkonkowane 
[Kamb. ibu; San. Heh. l-fundi; Go. ma-
1•undi, clouds;-~ Sw.1 ma-vnnde-11unde, 
scattered cloud; Kag. kun,qngu; Reg. 
mu-l:uti; Her. oru-suzu, light clouds j. 

isi-Fu, n. Stone-trap for birds (see isi-Fe); 
quantity of soil loosened at one time 
when digging (C.X.). 

u(lu)-Fu, 11. Stench (= u(lu)-Futo); (C.N.) 
paunch or first stomach of an ox (= 
u(lu)-Su); (C.X.) despised person, not 
worth regarding [sec u(lu)-Su]. 

i(li)-Fuba, n. Pelican (Pelicanus rufescens). 
isi-Fuba, 11. Chest, breast (comp. i(li)-Be

lP); central body of an army (as dis
tinguished from the flanks - see u(lu)
Pondo, also -isi-Nqe); entrusted secret, 
affair to he retained in the heart (comp. 
i-mFihlo, i-mFumbe); intimate, or breast 
friend, to whom one's secrets are con
fided; any chest complaint when ac
companied by pain and coughing· (cp. 
u(lu)-Fuba) [Ga. lci-fuba, chest; Sw. Ze. 
.Ngu. ki-fna; :\IZT. ci-furt; San. kefula · 
Kag. kifa]. ' 

Phr. i::,we ulitw,.,/e ngPsifuba, carrying the 
country on your chest, aR though forcing 
.rour way against it = going up-country, 
towards inland. 

sP;:;agrwrda esifube11i kimi i-:indalm, lllY 

breast (or inner heart) i~ already fillf'rl with 
(an abundance of trouhlin!!) ati":iirs. 

1·sifubrt sako Leso, that is ~something for you 
to keep to yourself, a secret confided to you. 

u(lu)-Fuba, n. Asthma; emphysema; some
times applied to any very slow-progres
sing variety of chronic consumption. 
Cp. i(li) -Xwala. 

isi-Fuce, n. Certain tree (Rlws longif'olia) 
- isi-Fico. 

isi-Fuci, or Fucu, n. Lump of um-caba 
(C.X.) = 1·si-Fico. 

Fucu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Stink, emit a 
stench, as a putrefying carcase = lucn
ka. Comp. u(lu)-Futo. 

Fucuka (s. k.), I'. Get to emit a stench, as 
above = ukuU fllcu. 

i-mFucumfucu, 11. Rubbish, refuse off
eastings, and the like, generally 'lying 
abou! to be coll.ected and cast away, as 
rubbish about m a room or workshop 
cJippings lying about after hedge-cut~ 
tmg, bits of grass after thatching, or (by 
comparison) dirt all over a dirty-boy's 
body; great number, or quantity, of any 
thing 'lying all about,' as a lai·ge scat
tered herd of cattle, or food about in 
large quantities at a feast = i-mFucuza 
i-m Vucumvucu. Comp. i-mFukwnfuk1/ 
i-mFihlimfihli; u(lu)- Vucu. ' 

ubu-Fticufucu, n. = i-mFucumfucu. 
Fucuza, t•. Have to do with an i-mFucu

mfucu qx. in any manner; hence make 
a mess or rubbish all about a' place· 
collect, or remove, such rubbish (acc.): 
or dirt from the body or a dirty gar
ment; have to deal with a large scattered 
herd of cattle, as when collecting the 
scattered herd together, or driving it 
out of the place in which it is mo
mentarily grazing; or have to do with 
i.e. collect, get in, manage, large quan
tities of crops as when harvesting or 
large quantities of food as at a feas't = 
vucuza, vuculula. 

i-mFucuza, n. = i-mFucumfucu. 
u(lu)-Fudu, n. Tortoise; heaviness of heart 

loss of good spirits, bad humour a~ 
caused by any passing mental dist~rb
ance or. distress ( ?omp. u(lu)-Kutu); 
(C.N.) kmd of dancmg [Her. o-ndnzu 
tortoise; Ga. ki-ndu; Chw. khulu]. ' 

Ex. unyrunltlupi e11ofudu fll•os-/;;,i, don't 
bother him while he is ont of gootl-hnmom 
th rough affliction. 

knhle wnuntu os'ekulile abe 11ofudu lobu
doda, ayeke ukuba igedegedana, kungati i
ngane, it is proper for one already grown 
up to put on the stern-humour (i.e. grave
ness) of manhood, and cease being a noisy 
chattering little thing :18 thongh he were n 
ehild. 

.N. B. Uflldn lung' 1w111ti u.•ojocela, 1ru
kwenxa penis maris uti twa pakati (which 
arises in certain kidney diseases). 

Fuduka (s. k.), v. Get out of the way, move 
, aside, as to let a person (acc. with ela., 

form) pass (= deda, dedela); move away 
a bit, get away or aside, as a kraal might 
from its original! position = suduka. 

i-m Fuduka (s. k.), n. = i-mFutumfutu. 
Fudukisa (s. le.), 'I'. l\1ake get out of the 

way, make move away a bit or aside. 
Fudulula, 'V. Gather up or away a lot of 

scattered rubbish (acc.), etc. · fucuza. 
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Fudululu, ukuti (ukut!u:), 11. = fudulula. 
Fudumala, v. ne or become wal'm, as the 

weather, or water; he close, ns the air 
in a room filled with people; be fevcr
stricken, abounding- in malarial disease 
(connected by the Natives with the warm 
sultriness of atmosphere), as some dis
tricts along- the coast or in the bush
country; be warmed up, as a man dis
puting in a heated manner (gen. used 
in pert'.) = kudumala. -

Ex. /eta amrm,ti afwlumc/cy(), bring ~omc 
warm water. 

li(udumcle kak11ln k1"le!Jo'111laU'n, it is very 
warm /. e. prolific of fover nnd the like, at 
that place. 

Fudumalisa, v. Warm a thing (acc.), make 
to be warm, as a cook might water or 
cold food, 01· a great-cont n person's 
body. 

Fudumeza, ·1•. = ludumalisa. 
Fudumezela, v. Steep crushed mealies 

(acc.) in boiling water and leave to 
stand-: overnight, so as to be ground 
finely,Jor 1tlshwala on the morrow. 

isi-Fudumezi, n. Sultriness (of atmosphere, 
not room), close moist heat, such as 
makes one perspire even while sitting, 
as along the coast; used also of a hot 
wind (eYen when dry, though warm or 
stifling to the breath) = is-i-Kudwne.zi, 
is-.Amvu, isi- Vamvu.. Comp. isi-Kutu. 

Fudusa, v. = fudukisa. 
isi-Fufufu, n. Strong wind corning np in 

v_iolent gnsts; hasty, impetuous, pas
s10nate person (see fufuzela). 

Fufula,11. Cany a heavy weight, be heavily 
loaded, as a person carrying an u n
n sually large burden, or a river carry
ing down 'cart-loads' of rubbish, etc., 
\Vhen- in flood = fufuta. 

isi-Fufula, n. A great carrier, one given 
to carrying heavy loads; also applied to 
such a river as above, a rushing- totTent, 
freshet. -

Fufumala, v. Act with spirit, ns wlwn 
lrnldly facing danger (C.N.). 

ama-Fufununu (no siug.), u. Huge fatness 
or breadth of body; person with such 
body = ama-Fu.ndulul u, is·i-Kukulugu, 
i(li)-B ibi. 

isl-Fufununu, n. Hngely fat, broad-bodied 
person, taking np the room of two or
dinary persons = ·i-m J"'"ulmmv·ubu; i.'d
Vltnycumnya. 

Fufuta (Fufutlta}, 'l'. Carry a heayy weight, 
as on the head or shoulder; be heavily 
loaded, as a wagon, or a small child 
given m01·e than it ran 1•n1Ty (= fufula); 

go along in an ignorant, unknowing 
manner, 'all in the dark', as a man who 
goes along- quite unacquainted with the 
~ountry he is going through and what 
1s 011 ahead, or 01w out journeying i11 

search of a 1·ow for salf' not knowing 
exactly where he is making· for, or a 
person travelling in tlw dark without 
seeing the path or where II<' is walking
= fumfuta. Comp. tlukuzo. 

Ex. 119ipika 11,r;ok11/i1/itfa 11.je, I contend hy 
going unknowingly, I.e. I simply go along, 
without knowing where I am goiug to. 

Fufuteka (Fufutheka), o. Get taken along 
'all in the dark', i.e. do a thing with
out thought, without attention, without 
knowing, as when buying the first coat 
offered in a shop without examination 
and afterwards discovering it to be a 
deception, or a father who thoughtlessly 
gives consent to a thing and afterwards 
finds he has been misled. Comp. fufu
zela. 

um-Fufuto (Fufutho), n. 5. Any hea,·y bur
den, carried on the head or shoulders, 
as a great bundle of grass or goods; 
heavy load, as of a wagon = wn-Fu
mfuto; wn-Funzo. Comp. um-Fu.quht; 
fufuta. 

isi-Fufuyana, n. Small 'torrent' ( = 2"si-Fa
fula) or freshet formed after a heavy 
rain; the ditch or place (= -isi-Fotongo) 
where such a freshet runs. 

Fufuza, v. = futa; also fufuzela. 
Fufuzela, 1'· Do in a hasty, impetuous, 

passionate manner; be 'hasty,' as one 
quickly allowing himself to he led away 
by the emotions, as of anger, cager de-

. sire, etc.; also = litfuza; futa. Cp. fu
futa. 

Fuhlu, ukuti (ukutlti), 1•. = fultluka; fuldu
.za; uku.ti filtli. 

ama-Fuhlufuhlu , u. = a.ma-Fihlifildi. 

Fuhluka (s. k.), l'. Get put llisorderly or 
untidily; get thrown about, or down, in 
a disorderly, untidy manner, as bundles 
of grass about a kraal, sacks of mealies 
about a store, vessels in a hut, clothes 
in a cnpboard, or rubbish all about a 
room = fihlizeka. Comp. ukuti fitilili; 
funyazeka. 

Fuhlululu, ukuti (ukutlu), 1.'. = fllhluka; fu
hluza; ukuti fuhlu. 

i-mFuhlumfuhlu, n. Things lying in a dis
ordered, untidy state, as clothes in a 
rupboard, vessels abont a hut, or rub
bish nbout outside of a kraal = rwrn
FUdit'ihli, ama-Fuhlufuhlu. Comp. ama
F11nyafu11 yrt. 

/ 
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Fuhluza, 1•. Put disorder!~· or u11ticlily, 
throw about or dm,·n in :1 disorcl<>r]~·, 
untidy manner, as <'lothes (a<'<' .) in a 
euphonrd, n's~els about a lrnt, or rub
bish al.>out :1 kraal uut:-;id0 -~ f'ilt!it11. 
C'omp. f11nyaz11. 

Fukama (s. /:.). 1•. Sit, as a lH' Il hatchillg-; 
:-:it indoors (witlr ugcndhlu), prop0rl~· 
11t' c·Prtain Xativr customs rc•rpiirinµ: it 
(as of a woman after childbirth 'until 
the n:l\'el-st rinu· has fallen frolll th e 
c·hilrl,' or nf a· gfrl at her first men
:-;truation, or nf a newly married wife 
on th(' da~·s following her wedding, 
also wlH•n confined to the house from 
sicknrss (gen. used in perf.). Comp. 
fofobalrt. [Ka . .JIZT. f'ugamn, kneel (th e 
Satin~ <'Ustom bl'i11g to k1wel in a squat 
manner, 'Yith the> buttocks sitting on 
or l10sicle the heels); Ga. filkuuiiria, 
kneel; H Pr. haw1rn, squat; Sw. hrmiiu, 
~quatJ. 

Ex. Sf'flfjilolm uyo/i1ka111a 119r:11rl/i/11 I h:n·1> 
l1een en11ti111w11,,Jy eonfined to the bon:-:e. 

Fukamela (s. k.), l'. Sit upon eggs (acc.), 
be hatching, as a hen; si t OYer a person 
u11'!'.), i.e. be constan tly coming down 011 

him, worrying him aLout something 
(with nya), as for the payment of a debt, 
nr wl1 en <'onstantly teasing him about 
some old fault he may have committed 
(used in perf.) (= fundekela, helesela, 
funrlamcla, bcdhla). 

Fuku, ukuti (ukutln'; s. k.), 1•. = fukuka; 
fukula; fukuza. 

i(li)- Fuku (s. k.), n. Heap, or collec tiou in 
mw plaee, of cli~orde rly plated grass or 
dry vegetable rubbish of any kind; 
hence, any untidy 'heap of grass' i.e. 
thing made of grass or similar \·egetablc 
rnbbish, as a Xath·e hut or the thatched 
roof or a house with thP- grass all blown 
about in disorcler, or the 'rubbish-heap' 
of a nc>st built by the u-Tekwane, n-N'tlo
!I !'.le, etc., or an en tangled mass of 
dimlJing pla11 ts thickly eo\·eri ng a I JU sh 
or veranc.lah; folds of fatty ski n which 
i11 sorne pcoph' fall down heavily upon 
and coyer the eyelid (gen. used in plur. 
rmw-F11ku or 1°-m Fuku); :i.lso sometim es, 
eyelid generally. 

Ex. l.:ll'rz'Frwr:lri kus'Pf11k1ti11i, F:rnr:la 's 
kraal i:-: in a rnhbiflh-hi>np - l'l:tid of any 
krnai ovngrnwn with weed~, in th<> mi1h~t of' 
whkh tl1f' hut:; ~eern to ~ it. 

i-m Fuku (s. k.), n. srr l'.(H)-Fulw. 
u(lu)-Fukufu (s. k.), n. Black ox when g rey 

U. e. with whit<> and black spotti n gs) 
alinut tlH' throat and chest. Cp. i-n Gwe-
't'll. 

Fuku f uku, ukuti (ulruthi; s. Ir.), 1•. = t'ltlm
za. 

i(li)Flikufuku (.c;. k.), n. One who ~xerts 
himself, is energetic, dilig'('.'nt at work 
(comp. isi-Pelcupcku); anything that goes 
bobbing up and clown, as a man carn·
ing· heavily on his head, or the long 
linndle of branches he ma~· be canying; 
1'olleC'tion of anything nf the naturP of 
an i-1/1 F1tkumf11ku q.v.; })lur. ama-Fuku
fuku, such i'.-niFukwnfuku lying abun
dantly, 'in heaps,' all ahout the place 
(-= i-mFucwnfucu). 

Ex. ind/i/11 11rt/;r> is' i'111a(11k11/i1k11, his hut 
is 1 lib') clisord;,red heap'- of grnss-rubbish. 

Fukuka (.<;. k.), 11. Get made> to rise up, 
swell up, go up with a gentle motion, 
as the soil of a mole-hill when the mole 
is working li<'low, or as the tablecloth 
whe11 a kitten walks beneath it, or the 
biO'-toe when worked up and down, or 
as'=' a mist enveloping a mountain-top 
which n-ets lifted as the day progresses 
(n0t th~ clearing away of a mist within 
which one finds himself = dant"uka) , 
or as chaff from grain when thrown in 
the watt>r, or a river rising after rain, 
or children growing, or a heap of hay 
when turnecl over with a pitch-fork. 

Ex. Indhlu is' ifukukile lapo iracitri ko11a 
ama.n-.i, the hut (i.e. earthen floor thereof) 
is now all puffed up where you spilt the 
water. 

n.llarlhlo-; i scu:afukuk(l, iHadhlozi ha!' now 
grown ( i. e. has got taller than he n·as). 

ama-Fukuka (no sing; s. k.), n. Risings, 
i. e. chaff, weevil-eaten 8kins, and the 
like, that rise to the surface when grain, 
beans, ancl such things, are thrown into 
water. 

Fukula (s. le.), 'l'. Lift up, as a pot of beer, 
or other heavy thing (acc.) from the 
ground.; also = fukuza. Comp. paka
ndsa; zhnbula; s1'.bukula. 

Phr. 11g1·sr1ya 'k11(ul.·11la. ij1 r111yn k1m'Ba11i, 
r nm j11$t going to $WPll <mt my sunken 
stonrnrh nt So-nn<l-so's. 

um-Fukulo (s. k.), n. 5. = um-Hlandhla; 
also sometimes wn-Nqonqo. 

i-mFukumfuku (s. k.), n. Things of a light, 
Joos<:> naturP (such as could he raised by 
a pitchfork), as hay, droppings from 
roof-thatching-, clippings from :i cut 
hedg·c, hn/'e strippings, anu similar rub
bish, when lyin g ahout hefore removal. 
Comp. 1:-mFucumfucu; i-mFutumfutu, 
1'.-mFUilimfihN; 1'.-mFuh/umfuhlu. Sr(' 
tukuza. 

i-mFukumfuzi (s. k.), 11. (N) ='i-m Vukuzaue. 
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Fukuza (s. lc.), v. Raise i.e. 111ake to rise 
or swell up, a~ a heap of flattened hay 
(acc.) by turning it with thr pitchfork 
(= '11ok0111alisa), or th<' dung floor of n 
h11t hy pouring boiling water on it , 01· 

as a mole the Pal't II whr11 working
beneath it, or a girl the ground grain 
when 'raising' up a big hen.p, or :is a 
kitten the tablecloth when crreping· 
beneath it, or as a man his hig-toc when 
\\'OJ'king it np and down, 01· n.s n. he:lYy 
rain causing a l'iYer to rise, or as a 
man th e ehest 01· stomach when breath
ing; giYP a throLhing push upwarcl from 
beneath, as a thing beneath a carpet, or 
a <'hilcl in th r worn h; also = titlmzcla. 
See uulcu.za. [Sw. f'1dua, luko:m, raisr ]. 

Phr. uh'n(uJ..·u;;,.a i:dnknlw, he was lHlffing 
the chops up :rnd 1lnwn. n111nching boilerl
mealics. 

sah11mbo si(11k11 ~'' pf.·irr11<'11/, we went aloug 
rail'iing up (/. c. crawling beneath) the thick 
1wergrowt h of g rasl'i. 

kade 11fi1k11~a 11/mto11,qo. ~·011 haYe hec11 
sleeping mrny en'r i>O long. 

Fukuzela (s. k.), 'V. Go bobbing along, with 
an np and down motion, as a man going 
briskly when ~arrying a he:wy load on 1 

the head; rake up, or make to 1·ise, the 
clouds, as the heavens (i-zulu) when a 
south-wind springs up and brings to
gethe1· an abundanee of eloucls; do ener
getically, with spirit, or urisk diligence, 
as a woman working· away with a heart. 
See fukuza. ~ • 

u-Fukwe (s. k.), u. Lark-heeled Cuckoo 
( Centropus senegalensis), only eaten by 
old women and small boys. 

Fula, 1•. Gather g reen food (i.e. food not 
yet thoroughly ripe) from the fields 
for present use - it s use is almost 
confined tn g ree n or young mealies (acc.) 
and young pumpkins. Comp. mma. 

um-Fu la, 11. 5. River (cp. wn-.Nonjaua); 
.-.ezema (so ca lled from the watery exu
dation during the weeping stage 
comp. um-1Yn; u(lu)-Twayi); a certai n 
tree [Skr.p/11, fl ow; Lat. flu-ere, to fl ow; 
Heh. mfula, raiJ1; Bo. Z e. Ngu. fula, 
rain; Her. o-mbura, rain: Kamb. mbua, 
rain; Sw. m-fo, tonent; m-fito, furrow 
- prob. akin to 'i-m ruta q. 'l'. rain]. 

Plu. kasay1°!mya emfuleni (or e111aka.ieui), 
he will no longer go out ou to the vel<lt, 
or out into the cold (the word um-Fitla 
being sometimes ruphemistically used for 
: the bush' or anvwhere 011tsicle of the krnal) 
= he will not 1;nw <lie. 

P. nkuko 'mfu fa 1111yaldoko111 i (or w1ge
-;; 1rakall), there's 110 1-h'er thnt h:lsn't got fl 

~onnd = there's no m:rn with a tonguf' that 

won 't use it; (JI' ther<"~ no mnn that won't 
lllak .. his prrsence known somehow. 

Fulatela (Fuluthelrt), 1•. Turn tlw lia('k t()
\\'ardi:; (ae1•. or /cu); turn th0 bad~ 011, 
di sregard ahsolntely, as a son his fathe1· 
(acc. cnmp. /Jrm/J1•,-;e /a); g<>t <m fa1· 
ahead, get along a gr0at dist:tnl'•~ . as a 
man whe11 travelling :ind l<>aving hr
hin<I him a l)ig strPteh of country; re
trc>at, turn tail, a!' an hnpi running awa.,· : 
retire. as an impi that has Jone its 
work and is rrturnin~· hnm<>. Se<· .<?lti
lrila. 

Ex. 11s'e/iilrtldc kuku/11 11r1111/ilo, lw is tcJ
<ln~· · already far: :iway. or a gornl di~t:flll'C 
from whcr<> hA Fitart<'.<I. 

1r'a11P./'nk1111111l/ ryt, 11·a111fulatelo, he no 
~ooner ea11~ht sig:ht of him , than he t11rnrri 
an<l was off. 

kadc 1tn111(11/af,,/a ".IJi°l!le. alrc~ldy lo11t,r ago 
ha~ hf! forsnken, or had nothing to clo with, 
hi=- father. 

Phr. h1f/rt11.r;11 is' 1'fitl11l1:l'c;;a 11tsi, the 1110011 

Im~ now turne1l its back towards dom1-coun
try -- that i~. i..... iu its last quarter, with 
thr bulge of the eresccnt off townrrl~ the 
enst = is'1'petef,, f·:,autsi. 

i(li)-Fulatelana (Pulath elana), u. Kind of 
flying insect, working much damage in 
amabrle fields and often seen, <luring 
the breeding season, flying: in f'Ouples 
joined 'har.k to back.' 

i(li)-Fule, 11. = 1'.(h)-Fulwa. 
i-111Fule, u. = i -mFul1Nt. 
Fulela, v. Coyer oYer, co,·er;in, anv kind 

of habitati on or shelter (ace.), ";hethe1· 
with grass, matting, skins, iron,;or what 
not - it is also used of the wa /ls of such 
buildings when covered round with 
grass, matting or iron, h11t not with 
plaster (see name/ca); rover ow•r a per
son (acc.) as to his faults, rte, i.e. shiel<l 
him from blame, evil conseq nences, etc., 
as an induna might his friend when 
brought into t'OUrt ·-(comp. yqiba); eo\·er 
up, hnsh up a person's doings (acc.), 
faults, ctr. (= gqiba). 

Fulukuhla (s. k.), 'l'. = folokohla. 
Fulukuhleka (s. k.), 1•. = fo/okohleka. 
Fulukuhlu, ukuti (11/mt!ti; s. k.). v. = ukuN 

fololi:oltlo. 
i(li)-Fulwa, n. Green snakt~, with white 

belly, li\'ing abollt riYers, anJ e,·e11 in 
water, on}~· slightly poisonous = -i(li)
Fu/e. 

i-mFulwa, u. XatiYe •sewing-bristle', used 
for passing the thr1'ad in mat-making, 
and consisting of a strong fibre from 
an i-lala leaf: eo1·J-like creeping plant 
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( Ophiocaulnn uummifera) usPd as an 
i-nTelezi. 

isi-Fulwane, n. (' (' rtain plant ~om0thing 
lik'' the i-mFul1l'a. 

Furna. l '. Be elouded over, as the sky, 
with one g rey slieet of clouds, as 'luring· 
a sett lell land-rain (used in pl1 rf.). ' 

um-Furna, n. S. Calabash, generally, of anv 
size, for keeping fat to he usNl iii 
anointing the body, or smearing izi
clll'a ba (comp. um-Ciqll'aku) [Her. nt!Ji
tyuma, Yessel]. 

Fumana, 1•. == funyana. 
i(li)-Fumanankundhleni (s.k.), u. = i(li)-F'u

nyanisa naukundltleni; 
Fumanisa, 1•. = lunyanisa. 
Fumba (Fnmbha), 't'. Ponr or throw on, 

forth or at, mass-wise, bodily, in large 
qu antity - used in a v<>ry b1:oad sen8e, 
a~ wh en throwing out bodily the water 
(aec.) eontained in a bucket, \yhen throw
ing a rolled-up blanket or bundle of 
clothing (with nya) at a person (acc.) 
:'·hf>n .. sewing grain (acc.) extr~vagantly 
111 a fi eld (cp. ltwaya), when piling any 
thing and every thing· in the way of 
wood upon a fil:e to make it big, "~hen 
tum ing out the whole lot of calves at 
once to their mothers at milk-time = 
uk uti fu. [Lat. cwnuln, I heap together; 
H er. tumba, heap up; Ga. 11tka, pour: 
Sw. fungu, heap]. 

Ex. ngisaya 'kum/im1ba ngamam: i, I am 
just going- off to administer him a water
clyster. 

u-Fumba (Fumblw), n. Blark-b<>llied Bus
ta rd (L issotis uwlanogaster). 

isi-Fumbanqoko (FumMurnqoko), u. Hound 
shonlrl<'red, dwarfish person. 

Fumbata (Fwnbhatlw), 'l'. Close the hand 
(acc.) fis t-wise (used in perf. fwnbete); 
close the hand upon ?°. c. hold in the closed· 
hand, as one mig:J1t a thing (acc.) to be 
guessNl at (u sed m perf.) [Sw. fumbrtla, 
(•lose th e fist; Bo. liunlJ/l tia; Her. nyu
ta ]. Co mp. ?:-m.Pumbe. 

i- mFumbe (Fumblte), n. Thing held. in the 
dosed hand to he guessed at; hence 
riddle; any secret, affair confided to on~ 
to he kept qui et (comp. isi-Puba, ?'.-mFi
hlo); re rtain kind of edible mushroom 
of the ~nob-h eaded or unexpanuing kind; 
nn~· kind of mushroom while voung 
and wi.th tli e pileus still ball-sl'iaped; 
lnrge kmd of wood-louse (= i-mFhtyezi) 
!Bo. fumbrt, ha ndful; ku-fwnba to speak 
rn parablPs; Sw. fu.mbo, riddl~ ]. 

Fumbe ka (Fumb heka), 'l'. Get poured or 
thrown down, 0t<·., bod ily , in a mass. 

. Phr. 1u11li1mle tcafumbeka e:: iuqn·nbeni, he 
JUSt fell down in a heap, hn<lilY - as when 
shot through the head. · 

Fumbela (Pwnbhela), 'l'. Pour or throw 
down, on or at, mass-wi"se, all-together, 
on one place; hence, pour or throw in a 
heap together, as when piling wood (acc.) 
~lpon a fire, or throwing down potatoes 
111 a heap. 

isi-Fumbu (Fumbhu), n. Hump on the back 
of a person (not cattle = 1:(li)-Lunda) 
curvature of the spine; such a hump~ 
backed person = i-nQorrolo. [Sw. fu
mba, hump]. 
· _P~r.· is£/i1mb1t sibelete uoudwana ong'e
hhk1yo, the hunchback carries a child that 
never gets down. 

Fl'1mfu, ukuti (ukntlti), v. = fumfusa. 
um-Fumfu, n.1. = u-llffwnfu. 
i-m~u'"!lfu, n. Hushed-up affair just be

gmmng to leak out or get known 
abroad ; any matter talked of between 
two persons in such a manner that those 
who overhear shall not understand, or 
only obtain a remote idea of the subject 
of conversation. See fwnfusela. 

Fumfusa, 1•. Just emerge or come forth 
~nto view, as a seedling-plant just peep
mg above ground, buds just comino· 

• forth on the trees in spring (=mfoma} 
a nail or needle just appearing on th~ 
other side of the thing it pierces, or an 
affair just beginning to be heard abroad· 
make just emerge, just put forth, a~ 
trees their tiny buds (acc.) in spring, or 
the veldt putting forth new grass after 
th<> old has been burnt off = u.kuti 
tumf'u. 

Fumfusela, 'l'. Talk of a matter in such a 
manner that those who overhear shall 
not understand what is being talked 
about. See i-rnFumfu. 

Fumfuta (F'wnfatha), 'l!. Smell at (with an 
audible sniffling of the nose - cp. nuka; 
sezelu), as at meat (acc.) to see whether 
it be fresh, or at a vessel in the dark 
to see whether it be the one required; 
smell for, as a cat smelling after a mouse 
(acc.) or dog after a buck; smell out, 
trace smelling, as a clog tracing down a 
buck (acc.), or one man successfully 
searching for another; also = fufuta. • 

Ex. ungifumfute 11gam"? how c\·er did vo11 
i'm0ll me out, 1·. e. <liscover me'? • 

um-Fumfuto (Fumfutlto), n. 5. = wn-Fuf'u
to. 

i(li)-Fumuka (s. le.), n. Very new beer, i.e. 
only just strained, or only partiallv fer
mented. Comp. isi-Laza, 'isi-Tshodo. 
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J>. ul.:11/a lwdhla if1un111.·a ; kur/h/(l isitslto

rlo, <lcath drink8 up both the new beer nnd 
tlw stale, i. c. t11ke8 off both young and olcl 
:dike. Sec i'(li)-Kaba. 

Fu m uta (Fwnutlta), '' '· Eat anything (acc.) 
with the mouth stuffed eli ock-full, so 
that on1y the sniffling through the no st> 
is heard = fumuza, 111w11uta . 

i- mFumuta (Fiunutha), n. A coming UO\\'n 
on one at a disadvantage, not g iving 
him a chance to 1110\' l' - only used now
adays in following phra se : -

uk1t-11111-dhla im /i1111 uta, (1111111 11l11) , to take 
a perf'un ~nee. ) at a dismkaut:igc 80 as to do 
him some harm, :ts wheu striki11g a child 
lwcause it '8 mother is awa.v, or when nttack
ing a nrnn bt>eausc li e· i:-: without wenpon 
or alone, or wl1e11 defrauding a penwn un 
aceuu11t uf his ig1wrn11c1: ot' how tu mann~e 
a trn11l:iactiu11. 

Fumuza, v. = t'umuta. 
Funa, adv. Lest. 

Ex. uy'~ al111/u1n~. lw i:-; afraid 
lc8t he get killed. 

w1gayitusi, f1111a, ibaleke, <lou't startle it 
1th1> buck), lest it rnn :may. 

Funa, v. \Vant or require, as a workman re
quiring a ce1·tain tool (acc.) for a pa1·
ticular work, or a boy wan ting a certain 
wage; seek or search for (in any mann er, 
as with hand or eyes - see ci nga), as 
when searching for a stray sheep (acc.) , 
01· for a particular article a midst a box 
of clothes (= kwatazu). Comp. nlula, 
swela. 

Funda (Puunda), v. Put into the mouth, in 
with it, as food (acc.) - of any kind ex
cept liquids, as beer and water [Kri~. 
fund a, mouth]. · 

Funda, v. Learn (generally); more parti cu
larly, assemble in the kraal of a bride or 
bridegroom, as do the boy s and girls 
who are to take part in the wedding
dance a few days previously, in orde1· 
to ]earn new dance-song s or rehearse 
old ones which th e bl'icl e and bride
groom propose to have performed by 
their respective parties on that occasion; 
hence, go to school, or mission-class; 
learn at school; read, as from a book 
[Sw. fi-funza, lkndiskwa, learn]. 

Ex. kakukafuudu:u, th e dance-rehearsal 
has not yet taken place. 

knyafw1d11:a uamhla kn'IJrt11i, they are re
hearsing the dance-~ong:s (for a wedding) at 
So-and-so's to-day 1:. e. the wedding i8 in a 
dav or two's time. 

:Y.B. There is an interesting rescml> lance 
between this Znh1 cu:stom a 11d the work of 
the mission-school. Wh eu a wedd ing i~ at 

ha11d, th<' bride and hridegrnom arrange n 
d:rnee- programme, t'ach for his or her own 
pnrty. Although it used to hC' Cllf;tomary 
for the par ty of the bride to repeat main ly 
old a11<} well-know 11 :-i()Dg:-; , th<' bri<legroolll 
g1' 11 ernll y preferred, for hi:- uw11 party, i;ome
thing entirely 1ww and pc·ct1liar tu rhb oc
CH8io11. For this p11rp<1sc he would secure 
the good i;(•n·ices qf some' profe:-;sioual 'com
pu:ser ' (/ - 11 Or1a111ui), of whom eacl1 di,,;trict 
could l>oast of on e or tw11. So foe w3s 
charged for the sen ·icc. ..\ few 1lav:-; imme
diately LPforc the weddi ng, the 1~k11-fumlo 
or dance-rehearsal would he a 11 1101rn ccd 
among the :mrrouncliug kr:wk T he brid<', 
or Lridegroom, would lead their partie:-; 
t hrough all tlHi old dauces, bu t t he inyqanibi 
would attend in order to iui tiate them in 
the 11 ew compuHition. His method was to 
:s ing th<' piece through several time:-; alolH:, 
after which one hy one the snrnrt<'r of the 
young meu or girls would pick np the air 
and join in with him ; and e\·eut11 a1ly the 
whole clas~. t:i trict discipliue was maintained 
h~· the i11y'f11111ui during the teachi11 g, a nd 
anyone, eveu men or women, who was so 
unwise as to laugh, promptly received a 
paiuful reminder, or wa~ ignominiously ex
pelled from the hut. The second step in thfl 
composer's method was fo r him to go through 
the actual rlwu·r, in person and alonr, before 
thr cla&~ . This wa~ the :;tage when the 
mailitennnce of order and self-re8t rai11 t was 
particularly irksome to the class; for it Yery 
frequentl y happened that om d usky com
posPr utterly foiled to make the wordi ng 
suit hi s motions. Ou such occasions, he 
had to seek the :lid of another professioual, 
:rn i-11!Jab11li, i. r. eutter-up, who 'arra nged' 
the word s to the <litl'e rc11t l<'g and arm 
mo\·('mr11ts This i-;afoo1foctorily n1:1stered -
:dthut1gh often enough the efforts of both 
illfj(/<t ///.bi and i11ClalJ11li only rcsol n·d th('m
:-:eh-es into a screechi ng farce - the more 
imitatiYe of the yo1111 g penpl<' woul<l join i11 
with their teachers; anrl so grnd ually the 
whole houseful. This process of lea rni ng or 
rehearsal w:1 s called uku-f1wdr1; nrnl the 
composer was :-;aid to 11kn-fu11disa. i. '" make 
to learn , or teach . 

im-Funda (Fu unda), n. Piece of flat, grassy, 
meadow-like land general ly alongside 
a ri ver or between h ill -slope~, and of a 
dry soil , and liked for meal ie-gardens. 
Cp. isi-Hlamlw. 

Ph r. uk11-dhla '111(1111da 'mbili 11je11rr-
111 bonw. t i> c:i t ou both side:s of the riYer 
like :1 hippopot:nnu~--sai<l of a yo11ug-mau 
who claims the cn.ttlc uf se\·ernl hu ts, or 
ehil<l who eats fi rst in one hut . then goes 
a111l cats in another. 

isi -Fun da, u. Piece of co un try, or d is trict, 
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placed by the supreme authority under 
con trot of a headman, i-duna, magistrate, 
and the like; som<'times used of the 1 

people of such district, as to distinguish 
them from those of another [Sw. fungu, 
distrirt]. 

um-Funda, n. 3. One of the people of any 
isi-Funda; hence, a common or subject 
p(lrson i. e. not one of the higher or 
ruling classes, a cou11try-dwellcr who 
.has no ctire<'t social connection with the' 
<'i1ief ( - 111Nt.~··f111c11Ja nd hleni); (C. :'\.) 
kind, ~nrt (= um-Ku ha; u(lu)-Hlo/Jo). 

Ex . . 110111.·c i111ifumla11a lcna Im' .lfr~jiya, all 
t hese ru!Jl,i:;hy :-;ubjecb (or people) of ;)fajiya. 

Fundama, c. Collect or gather together 
on one place, as a snake when coiling 
it!:ielf up, or cattle standing together for 
the miclda:--rest (C. :'\.) - sec /}l(tisa; 
i-mlludr. 

i-mFundamakwelo (Funrlamakhwr~lo), 11. 

~pecie:-; or :;mall aquatfr hectic com
monly seen darting about on the sul'face 
o f stagnant water, and which, when ap
plied to tlw tongue nf a small boy, gives 
it a sharp bite\ and from henceforth he 
i~ ah)P t<> whistle! = ?°-nTlabamakwcln. 

Fundamela, 11. = fundekcla. 
i-m Fundamo, n. (C. :'\.) = i-n.Tlalll. 
Fundekela (s. k.), 1•. Bother, torment, as a 

girl's people when they constantly wor
ry her (acc.) to get married, boys when 
teasing one of their comrades (acc.) 
about some fault he may have made, or 
one man another \vhen continually pres
~ing him for payment of a debt. Comp. 
'1de.'>ela. 

um-Fundi, u.1. Learner, scholai·; disciple 
PI). 

Fundisa, i·. Tcarh sec fu11dr1 [Sw. f1l-

n dishaj. 
um-Fundisi, n. 1. :\lissionary; teacher, of 

:111y kind (:\I). 
isi-Fundo, n. Lesson (JI). 

u(lu)-Fundo (Fwuulo), n. = u(lu)-Fintlu. 
Funduluka (s. le.), l'. Come or go in con-

$tant s uccession, a~ wagon after wagon 
along a road (= tapuluka; comp. uknti 
ntsenenr): (C. X.) go out again, as the 
('Httle in the afternoon after the uku
i1t nda111a q. v. 

i(li)-Fundululo, 11. (:'\) = i(li)-Fmulufolu. 1 

i(li)-Fundululu (also used in plm·. rmw
Fundululu), n. Hankling ill-feeling in 
one's heart against another person, ma
lice (- i'.s-Abongo); pl. ama-Fundululu, 
immense fatness, hugeness of body (= 1 

rima-Fufu nunu). 

Ex. fltlfji11a'maf1111r/11lul11 ""!JP, I have no 
malice agaiuf't him. 

Funela, 1•. Seek for another (aec.) i. f!. 

proYirle for hi 111 the necessities of life. 
Ex. ka/lwr.l1ro '111u.ntu, 11 ya l.. ifw1P/ff. >~jc, he 

is prodded for I>.'· nobo<ly; he ju~t !ooh 
after himself. 

Funga, 1•. Swear i. c. take a11 oath; swear 
hy , a8 by 01w's chief (ar-c.) [Siu. yu., 
hind; Lat. jus, Jaw; Sw. ji-fungrt, give 
one's word ]. 

Ex. 1rrtf1lllf/'0111uN!JO (or 1ra/imgrl'r111w11ya), 
lie swore folsel,\', he swore to what w:ts not 
true. 

1ca/u11ga, wu.r;abdu , he :-;wure pul'iitively. 
X.JJ. The Xatirn custom is to swear bv 

one or other of the wurds of uku-bina <1. \~. 
tlrnt is, to swear <me would do sonwthing 
abominably \\'ro11g, if he be not speaking the 
truth. Thur-, it' one man sayr- a thing which 
:rnother seem:; to doubt, he may follow up 
his statement by adding Xgifu11ga udarlc 
1rrt11 fl swear by my sister)! or Xgilmlule 
imfibwya iJe11kos1· f I would strip off the 
imfibi11ga beads of the king)! the real mean
ing being that, if I be not speaking truly, 
I would crmllliit inr,e<!t 'dth my si~ter, ur 
I would tah off tbe bea<l-ornament frurn 
une of the kiug's daughter:-; and coolly strip 
off the heads thereof (the i111fibiu!}n or Hmber
colourcd bead being :\Ipaudc's farourite), 
which, of COll!'l'ie. would be <lecmed a capital 
otf ence. ~e·~ fa11g isda. 

Fungisa, v. Cause one to swear, administe1· 
the oath to 011P (acc.), as in court. 

Fungisela, v. Swear at one (acc.) i.e. take 
an oath on another's account in order 
to cause him to swear the truth. 

X.B. If a mau says '.something otfensiYe 
to another, or whilh is quite incredible to 
hirn, this latter ma~' retort by some kind of 
uku-bina word "· !/· ku·oba lacenx.ct abakwe
kaxi .' (it will be yum wife's mothers that 
will do it! - neYer you!); or if it be wu
meu, the oue u1ay express her disbelief in 
the statement Ly ::iayiug to the other, k1coba 
k1cc11 ,~a unyo/.-o,: rrlu .' (it will be your father
in-law, uot you. that will do it!). The per
HOn 'swearing' in fthis way is r.;aid to fungi
scla the other (:-e(' funga). Upon the utter
ance of Huch au oath, this latter, highly of
fended, will usually take up his stick and 
learn the hut at rJnce. Should it, however, 
be afterwar<h proved that he spoke the 
truth, the prr ... ou whl) {ung;sela'd is in hon
our bouud to make him sume amende in 
the shape of some small gift. 

Fun isa, v. Help one (acc.) to look for 
something (ace.); sell, or buy, used 
idiomaticall~, as below (comp. tenga). 
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E.T.. 11gl,1;0/i111isa INJl'll/.·rn11a: i .11.a /JI i, I :11!1 

l1elpi1w (people) to w:illt or desire by tl11~ 
my co~,. - that i:;, :1111 hawkin~ it :d>nllt 01 

proclniming its snlc l>dor<' them = I atn 
selling my cow, or I want someone to buy 
Ill\' ('O\\', 

·11gif11nisa inwli llf/CJ1ku111fl.,\.i yallli, 1 :1111 
wauti11g mo11ey :md musing (_other:; to \\':ll~tJ 
IH' this m\' r.uw =--= I am sel1111g my cow tor 
11;011:y, or' I am wanting 11101H'Y in ex<'lrn11gn 
fi>I' 111)' CO\\'. • 

11gifw1i'sa 11111u11/11 011emlJ1n '. J1f)''1J1r11 ,1;11-
111/, I am ca using a person with a goat to 
want. or de:->irc h~' thiil 111y sht't'J> = I want 
a 111an with a goat to buy 111~· slte<'p, or l 
wallt to sell 111y :;heep to one with a goat. 

Funisela, v. Try fol' IJy searehing in a 
random, chance kind of wny, a8 when .a 
man hParinc,. at nio·ht an upl'oar in lm; 
Knfi;·-lrnt, c1Ytcrs, n~d :-;eeing nothing in 
th<' dark, ·lets fly with his stirk in all 
and every direction hoping thc1·eby to 
ehanf'e upon someiJody; or when, . iJY 
making cn<Jliirics among a lot of <~hild
ren, he hopes to rlrnnee upon th'.~ onP 
"·ho has been guilty ot' a theft; buy, or 
sell, on hchalf of another (usPCl i.dio
matically as below -- sec a hove fwitsa ). 

Ex. 1ras'en!Jcna 11ml1t11.11u, 1f'af1111iselr1 "fr-
11c/11ku. then th<' whitrm:m cnten.·d a111l 
struck ahont (for chaucc whack~) with his 
st.irk. 

t1fji'11!{1111i:sc!u 11.llasi11t11 inwli 11ye111~11 ;r i 
yakc, I a111 Jookiug for moue~· fo1_- i\18s1m~1 
for this goat of hi:-:, or I am sellmg l\Ias1-
11rn'~ goat for him for money. 

um-Funkulu (s. k.), n. 5. = um-Hlrmdhla; 
also sometimes -= um-Nqonqo. 

isi-Funuku (s. k.), n. Certain parasitieal 
plant. 

Funya, ukuti (ukutki), v. = tiluya:w; fll
nyazelca.. 

ama-Funyafunya, n. Things (properly ~oft 
i!Oods) placed in a disorderl~·, untHly 
fashion, as blankets just thrown down 
in a hut, clo thes in a cuplrnai·d all pull
<'d about, mats put away 1111rollcd, 01· 

bundles of corn ro11g-ltly and loosely 
uound. Comp. anut-FilllifUdi, i-mFu
lduuduhlu. 

Funyana, 1.1. Find i. c. eome across, meet 
with (not get or nhtain = to/a), as a 
person's hat (aec.) on the fll!or, 01· a 

,. knife on the path; come up with, come 
upon, overtake, as ope person anotl~er 
(acc.) when journeyrng = funy(lmsa 
[Her. rnuna, find: ~IZT. ja11a ]. 

Ex. 11giu1.fu11yene elele, I fouud him mdt.·ep. 
11.gafw1ywza ;11k11t i ak11so yrnr1, I found 

that it was he. 

Funyanisa, 1•. f11n!JtU111. 

i(li)-Funyanisanankundhleni (s. k.), 11. On<' 
who w:1s l1orn \'r~n· Hoon aft1~r anqtJwr, 
almost of th" sam0 a~·p or i-utmu111 as 
he, whom, on arrh·al, hP found ai'read~· 
Oil thP 8CPl1C. 

Funyaza, t'. Plac(' :rn~·thing, or th<~ 11atur1• 
of soft-goods, in a disorderly, untidy 
111:i1111er, as lilankcti-; (ace.), wh<·n just 
throwing tlwm down i11 the hut, dothei-; 
when pulling them al1011t in a <'npbo:ud, 
matfl when putting them away unrolled, 
or hundles of rwmhelc when pulling 
them rnrelcssly about. Comp. fu/;111zo, 
filtliza, mfonyoza. 

Funyazeka (.<;.le.), v. Get pl11ced disorderly, 
untidily as ahoYe. Comp. lithl11ko, f;
ltli lea. • ' 

Funza, t•. Feed, by putting the food int11 
the mouth (not hy force = .utlcu ~' :JR a 
mother hc1 · f'hilrl (acc.), or a hen-bird h1~r 
young ( cp. nlw•anyisa); put into one's 
mouth, as 01w man reminding another 
(ac<'.), 01· 1n·o111pting him, in a :-;pecch; 
make to take, thrust upon one (acc.), 
as a thing (acr.) not after one's taste 
[Sw. funza, tear.h]. 

Ex. rtma -;,u·/ 1rairaf11irura 11!/'llll'f'. he wa,; 
sll]>pli ed, or prompted, with wonlH by you. 

PIH. 11k1t-f1m:. 1ca. cs iii/al ini'. to IJe made 
take a thing <,me doesu't waut, :rn \\"lieu 011<' 
hns !ind a blanket huught for him by ano
ther aud whieh he is now compellPd to tah 
alth~ugh it is uot :1Ceonling to his faucy. 
Comp. :::. i-t i'krt. . . 

uku-ri-(1111:.a r.si/ilatini, to take for oue:;elf 
a thing ouc didn't. c~ll"P for - hy n'asun of 
some particular circ11111Ht:irn.·r. 

Funzela, ''· = fuuzeleltt. 
Funzelela, 1.>. Put into one l1y co11~!:111t sug

ucstion or prompting, as a person (acc.) to lrny or choose any cert~in article, or 
a girl that she take a part1~ular ~·oung
man. Comp. ldafunela; nikeza. 

Ex. 119if1a1;i/i1J1.~drla 1tm(a11a ka ' Jla:1g1('{1-
11a, I :tilt :-:;uggestmg to her :'118.ngwana s so11. 

uku-;;. i-f111nclela, 111ake or brmg oneself tu 
do auythiug dislike1l, m; u11y 11ece;;snry but 
uupleas:mt work. 

um-Funzo, n. /5. = u111-Fufutu. 
Fu pi (Fuplu:), adj. Sho~·t, as a ~t ring, per

son, etc. - this word 1s now i·arely used, 
althotJO"h it may probal>lY ltaye been 
(and n°ot fusl1t1)' the origi'nal of. the di
minntiYe form fuslwue [Sw. fllp1, sh01·t: 
Her. supi; Ga. i111p1'). 

Ex. ifu111bo dij"11pi, the short hu11c -- the. 
techuicnl 11a111e for thr humeru:::: or buue ot 
upper-arUJ :1111] femur or bone <•f tlie 11pper
leg. Comp. u-Oalo. 

I 
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im/i1pi lc'nta111bo, this string i~ short. 
Fuqa, l' . Be p ut out, vexed, out of temper 

(gen. used with intliziyo as nom., not 
person himself) (= ukuti f'llqu, f'llqu.za); 
put down anything (acc.) hastily {whe
ther angrily or not), as when one puts 
down a thing in a pet, or as a servant 
might do whe11 suddenly called by his 
master, or n man throwing down his 
hat or burden when arriving home dead
tired (= ulmti fuqa). 

Ex. i11tli; if/V !Jami i,11af11qa, I :Jill put out 
- hec:rn~P. of ~omethi11g that has happrne<l 
or ju::-t hee11 said tu me. 

Fuqa, ukuti (ukuthi), l'. = fuqa (in second 
~ense). 

Fuqela, l'. Be out of temper towards, or 
by reason of, as above. 

Fuqisa, l'. Pnt one (acc.) out, make him 
''e:xed, put him out of temper, as above. 

Fuqu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = fuqulca; fnquza, 
fuqa. 

Fuquka (s. k.), 'l'. Get put out, or out of a 
temper (usually used of one's heart or 
1'.ntliziyo ). 

um- Fuqulu , n. ;;, Large bundle of any
thing for carrying on the head or shoul
ders (only used of things packed bale
fashion, not in lengths as grass is 
usually <lone) = wn-Qiq1'ngo. Comp. 
u rn-Fufuto. 

Fuquza, 'l'. Be put out, out of temper, a8 
one's heart 01· hitliziyo = ukuti fuqu, 
fuqa. 

Fusa, 1J. Smoke a thing (acc.) £. e. saturate 
it with smoke till thoroughly discolour
Pd, as a wooden spoon, or piece of 
meat hung up in a hut; smoke out, as 
a newly-dug mcalie-pit by making a fire 
in it 'to drive out the earthy smell, 
otherwise the mealies would not do well'; 
discolour a person, as hy g iving him a 
black-eye or bruise. Cp. futa, fufuza. 
rsw. fuJca, smoke (neut.)l. 

i(li)-Fusakazi (s. lc.), n. Cow that ha::; Jost 
its calf, by abortion or death (cp. nm
Lazelalcazi); young marriageable widow 
( = i(li)-Calrazi ). 

um -Fusamvu, n. 5. Tree in the bush-coun
tn· (Pittosporum viridiflorwn) whose 
bark is used as emetic and enema for 
fevers. 

i(li)-Fusazana (no plur.), n. Crushcd-mea
lie paste cooked in boiling water in 
rounded lumps or d umplings. 

i(li)- Fusela, n. = i( li)-Fusi. 
Fusha, adj. = fushane, fisha. 
Fushane, adj. Short, in any sense; a short 

distance i. e. rather near (adjectivally) = 
flshane [see;llipi]. 

Ex. kufi1.slw11e 11oko1w, it is not far from 
there. 

Phr. iut/.i:; i.110 yake im(ushane, his heart 
ur appetite, is short = he is quick-temJ.>er~ 
ed;_ur, his appetite.is very small, has little 
desire for food; or, his stomach is inclined 
to vomit, as when urn~ is faintish. 

i(li)-Fusi, n. Cultivated land lying fallow; 
used of a field no longer ploughed, as 
wo1·ked out, or from the owner having 
removed, ete.; discoloured patch or 
mark on the skin, where a burn or old 
sore has been (= 1'.si-Bashu, 1'.(li)-Fuse
la); small piece of tender meat adjoin
ing the paunch in cattle. 

i-mFusi (Fuusl), n. Child born at birth 
next following that at which twins were 
born. See 1'.(U)- TVele. 

Futa (Fut/ta), v. 11!.o;v strongly (intrans.) 
as the wind (= fufuza; comp. pepeta; 
'l'Unguza; kwi'.shiza); blow, blow on or 
at, as a man at his fingers (acc.) when 
he has burnt them ( = fufuza),; blow 
up, as a bladder (acc.); spit at a person 
(acc.), as a spitting-snake; blow upon, 
puff npon or 'smoke', as smoke does 
the eyes (acr..) of a person when sitting 
in it, or any food-stuff standing long in 
it (= fufuza); ill into a passion with 
a person (acc.)~Cire"SS ,viUlviolent 
speech; throb painfully, as a wound, or 
as the thorn in it (= fufuza, tshutshu
mba; cp. qaqmnba, kenketa) [Skr. vd, 
blow; Gr. 11h110, I blow; Lat. flo, I 
blow; Ga. fua, blow ; Sw. vuma, blow ; 
nii-fuo, bellows]. 

Ex. nBaui 11(ut1ce im/°r'.>..i (or i;-;.ulu), So
and-so hasl been spit upou by nu im(ex,i
snakc (or struck - uot killed- by lightning). 

1tk11dhla k1c'o11akafa, ngoku(utwa intu.tu, the 
food was spoilt by getting smoked (with 
smoke) . 

ama-Futa (Futlw; no sing.), n. Fat, liquid 
or solid, animal or vegetable - hence, 
extracted animal fat, grease, ointment, 
butter, olive-oil, and the like (but not 
the fat or white of meat - see i(li)-Noni, 
-i-Nyama emltlnpe - although sometimes 
incorrectly applied thereto in conver
sation with white-people) [Sw. mafuta, 
fat; Bo. mamda; Ny. maguta]. 

u(lu)-Futa, Futo, or Futu (Futha, etc.), n. 
Stench, sueh as arises from putrefying 
animal matter = u(lu)-Bofu, isi-Boshi; 
cp. is-Antungu•ana; um- Vundela; isi
](apane. [Lat. puteo, I am rotten; Goth. 
fuls, ~ foul; Sw. uvundu, stench; Ga. vu-
mbi see vunda ]. 
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isi-Futane (Futhnne), n. Ailment of infants, 
accompanied by markedly quick breath
ing, perhaps from fever. 

Futanisa (Fztlluinisa), "· Suffocate, smother, 
stifle a person (:ice.), as hy holding the 
hand over his mouth and nose, by co
vering him thickly with blankets, or as 
smoke or gas= h;utanisa, qwnbelanisa. 
Comp. futel ana. 

Futanisela (Futhanisela), 'l'. Do anything 
/ with a 'straining' effort i. ('.exert one

/ i-;elf ovPr, make a strenuous effort. 
Ex. safnta11isrla, sa~a, safika emLala:r.i, 

we strainod oursclve<;, till "''' reached the 
Umlalnzi. 

as/{1daniscle kute'wl ima f'.sefryo, let u:; 
make au effort. or exert ourselves, with thi1:1 
re111n.i11ing pntch (to get it finished). 

Futata, ukuti (F1lthatha, ukuthi), 1'. Alight 
Le. come down on one'i-; feet, on to 
the level, on to the bottom, etc., as a 
spider npon reaching the floor from the 
ceiling, a man coming clown on to the 
plain from a hill, or a person arriving 
at length at any spot after a joumey. 

i-mFute (Futhe), n. A breaking ont in a 
passion, or sudden outburst of rage. 

Ex. 1Ntdi11ulr 1ca11gitatr:la 11gemfute, he ju:"t 
:-:et nt me in a passion. 

Futeka (Futheka), 1,1. Get blown up, or 
broken ont, into a passion or sudden 

/ ontLnrst of rage, as when momentariJy 
exasperated. 

Ex. isitsha u·nsibnlala e/ntekile, she broke 
the pot while in a pet or passion. 

Futela (Fnthela), 'l'. Ad.dress a person (acc.) 
violently, in a sudden outburst of pas

/. sion; rage at; throb painfnlJy for a per
son (acc.), as an abscess, or thorn in the 
flesh. See fut a. 

Ex. ng'tf11tel1re itwnbrt, I am throbbed for 
by an nbscess. 

• 1mya1co l1tyrmgif1ttela., my foot is paining 
111e (with a throbbing pain). 

Futelana (Futllelana), v. Be or get suffoc
:ited, smothered, or stifled, as when the 
mouth and nose are held closed, or 
from being completely covered up in 
blankets or from smoke or gas = kute
lana, qumbelana. Comp. futanisa. 

Futi ( Futhi), rtdl'. ;\gain, once more; aJso, 
too; besides, moreover, furthermore 
[Skr. tu, multiply; Ga. ati, again]. 

Futi (Fuuthi), ad1•. Perpetually; inces
santly; over and over again, time after 
time; 11secl icliomaticalJy, in conjunction 
with verbal noun as beJow. 

Ex. ade eb'en.:a1 fut-I, she being continualJy, 
perpetually makin~ it (hecr). 

FU 
Phr. 1m/r1 (or 1cafela) um(ela 1mf1tt£, h(' 

di ed never to Ji,·e again. 
1crtlmluwn or irabulcw·P.la nmbulairela u:a

/itf i, he waK kill('d never to Iise again. 
1c'c1111tlw (ur w'e111ukela) wnnwkela 1raf11,

ti, he we11t away for good and :ill. 8ee 
a mu-Mako. 

Futifuti (F11thifnth/), wlv. Very frequently, 
constantly. 

i(li)-Futo (Futho), 11. Young green mealies 
boiled in the cub = 1'.(li)-Futu. 

i-mFuto (Pnth.o), n. Large quantity, 'heapi-;', 
nlmndance, as of grass for thatching, 
corn when harvested, rubbish lying 
about, cattle, etc. (= i-mFubt1nfutu); 
Native blacksmith's bellows made of 
goat, sheep or calf-skin (= isi-Futo, um
Fnto); small sack made of skin, as be
fore, for carrying a doctor's medicines, 
food, etc. (= i-nGqalaU) [Sw. mfuko, 
bag; m-ifno, beJlows; Bo. mivna, bellows; 
Her. elcutn, woven bag]. 

isi-Futo (Futho), n. Native bellows=i-mFu
to, um-Puto. 

um-Futo (Fntlw), n. 5. Native blacksmith's 
bellows made of goat, sheep or calf-skin 
(often used in plur. imi or im-Futo, 
= i-mFuto, isi-Futo); smaJI sack made 
of skin, as before, for carrying a doc
tor's medicines, food, etc. = i-mFuto, 
i-nTlanti, i-nGqalati); hard breathing 
through the nose, as when asleep, of 
man or beast (sometimes used in plur. 
iud-Fnto); name applied also to Native 
money-belts as sold in the stores [Sw. 
mfnko, bag; 11iUuo, bellows; Bo. mivurt, 
beJlows; Her. ekutu, woven bag). 

u(lu)-Futo (Futo), n. = u(lu)-Fnta. 
Futu, ukuti (Fzitltu, ukuthi), v. Do any

thing only in a sJight, imperfect degree, 
'only half', 'just slightly', as when 
war.ming ·water (acc.) jnst taking the 
chill off, when only half-cooking food, or 
partially washing a garment, or slightly 
covering a hut with thatch. Cp. nkutt: 
yabavu; fafalaza. 

Ex. uti lapo ete futu (ukut11k11tda), 1caye
ka, when he was ju:-;t getting wnrm (with 
anger), he stopped. 

Futu, ukuti (Futlm, uknthi), '''· Come to
o-ether, or bring together, or 'heap' to
gether in large quantity, or large num
bers = futuza, f"utuzela. 

i(li)-Futu ( Futlw), n. The i-nT:>onyama of 
the zwt-Qoliso = 1"(li)-Gqumu; also = 
1'.(U)-Futo. 

i-mFutu (Futhu), n. - i-mPutumfutu. 
u(lu)-Futu (Futhu), n. = u(lu)-Futa. 
Futu futu, ukuti (Fltlhu fftthu, ukutld), 1•. 

lJ 
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.Just do off slightly or a little, quickly, 
without much care, as when asking a 
person to q uickly rub up a little snuff 
for one or make a little food. Cp. uku
ti futu. 

i{li)-Futufutu (F'tttlmfutlm), n. Good worker 
i. e. one who generally brings together a 
larger pile than others. Gp. i(li)-FitifiU. 

isi-Futufutu (Fl'i.thufu tlw), n. Sudden stuffy 
heat passing over the body, as from the 
reaction after some sudden emotion or 

um'en~e nJani unogwaja? Ngimfuyile, 
what have you done with the rabbit? I am 
keeping it. 

le'ngulube i'fuyhce, akusiyo eyas'endhle, this 
pig is possessed (by somebody) 1·. e. is a do
mestic pig, it is not one from the ve]dt ?°. e.. 
a wild one. 

ama-Fuyafu (no sing. - reduplicated form 
of ama-Fu), n. Clouds and clouds, used 
of the sky and of a heavily bearing corn
field. 

shock = ubu-Futufutu. Ex. amabele, y'iui? amafuyafu .' is it corn, 
ubu-Futufutu (Futhufuthu), n. = isi-Futu- you say? just rolling cJouds of it! 

futu. Fuyisa, r. Make come into possession of 
i{li)-Futululu (Futlwlu lu), n. Smallish heap, property, enrich; give to keep, as one 

as of grass, Kafir-co rn, 01· clothes. Cp. might his child (acc.) some pet animal. 
i -Xqll'aba. Ex. ngiyakumfuyisa 111nfana u;ami le'mbu-

i- m Futumfutu (Frttknmfutltu}, n. A g reat .wna~J shall r.n~ke !11Y boy posseRs this Jittle 
quantity, or large number, abundance, g.oat 1 • c. shall give It to him as his posses-
'hcaps',· 'lots', as of rubbish or other sion. 
goods Jying abundantly all about (comp. \ i-m Fuyo (collect.), 12. First-class property 
a ma-Fihl ifihli, i -mFuJcumfuku), a great . ' of any kind, possessions, wealth. 
'pile' of work, as grass or ground-corn, Fuza, v. Resemble, be like (physically, of 
already done, a lar~e number ?f cattle ) persons), as one perBon another (acc.) 
<;> r other stoe~ = i-mFutuza, irn-Futo, in appearance, voice, manner, gait, etc. 
l-m Fuduka, 1-mFutu. (with nga); strip a hut (acc.) of thatch 

Futuza ( Futlwza), 'll . Bring together a bun- (acc.), as a strong wind might, or when 
dantJy or Jargely, 'lo t s of', 'pile up', renovating the interior framework, or 
'heap about as an industrious girl as cattle rubbing against it; also =ukuti 
grinding a great heap of corn, or shell- fu. 
ing .a great h~ap of me~lies, or. a man u(lu)-Fuza, 11.. Supposed peculiarity pos-
<'uttm~· thatchmg-grass m ~011s1dera1Jle sessed by certain animals of passing on 
<Jl~a.ntlty, or the heavens <_1zulu) '~hen their physical characteristics to human 
'p1lmg up' great 11~asses of. clo_ucl !ro m beings whose mothers might have eaten 
the so_uth, o r as ch1lclren brm~·mg 1!1 or them, that is to say, a girl who might 
thr.ow~11g about 'lots ?f' rubbish,. vnfe- eat a guinea-fowl would reproduce child-
i?,tnppmgs, and. the like = ukut1 futu. ren with a long flat head, one who 
:::>ee z-mFutundutu. might eat a hare would have long-eared 

i-mFutuza (F'utlmza), n. = i -m.F'utumfutu. children, one who might eat a swallow 
Futuzela (Futlwzela), 'IJ. Come together in would have children ~vho couldn't even 

l'rowds, throng together, as large mun- make a decent ~~st .i.e. hu~ for them-
lic>rs of people coming in to a dance selves. etc. See ist-Sila; fuzisa. 
from all directions (comp. ulcuti ntsene- i-mFuzane, n. Small veldt-plant whose 
NP); 'pile up ' the clouds or heavy mists, large bulbous root is used as a cl~rstPr 
as the sky, when making for rain; or for stomach-complaints and as an imbi-
wrath, as an angry man getting into a za for scrofula. 
great rage; come O\'er warm or ' dose', Fuzisa, v. Cause to resemble, or possess 
as the body after a sudd en fri g ht or the power of an u(lu)-Fuza, as certain 
exe rtion (see £si-Futufut u) . animals. Sec n(lu)-Fuza. 

Fuya, "· Possess, own, first-class property u(lu)-Fuzo, n. Resemblance, as of one per-
of any kind (not smaJI, separate articles), son to another, physically, or in man-
as cattle (acc.) or other stock, tenants ner, etc.; patch of grey hairs growing, 
nr dependants, wagons, land, etc.; keep, as a freak of nature, on the head of an 
have as one's property, as a boy a pct- , infant. See elelcezela. 
goat (in all cases co rn monly used in 
pcrf. fuye or fuyile) [Sw. fuga, dome
stic·ate; Ro. fuma, possess). 

Ex. wwfu~o luka'yise licamadhtebe, he 
takes after his father, with his great big ears. 

Ex. 11fu!Jil" fo'111hu1f/1t, this whiterna 11 i:; a Fuzula,v. Thrust or burst a thing through, 
rna11 ot pmpert~·, l1as large p0ssessions, :;tock, as when an ox (nom.) thrusts or bursts 
f·tc. the kraal-fence (acc.) through (not 'bursts 
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through the kraal-fence', which would 
be fohla), or a man breaking a hut (acc.) 
through from the inside, or a man 
thrusting or buri:;ting a crowd of people 
(acc.) through by forcing his way ar
bitrarily among them; thrust violently 
aside, as a rough character might a per
son (acc.) blocking his passage; thrust 
oneself into or among, as when entering 
a hut forcibly or uniIIYited; brush rough-

G. 

G in Zulu hn:s but one :-iomal, always hard 
und slightly aspir:.i.ted, somewhat resemb

ling the sound in the Englfoh word 'gherkin', 
though in Zuln always more forcibly express
ed than in English. The sig11 It, marking 
~1spiratiou, h:is, howeYer. not been intro\luced 
into the Zulu orthography as superfinons, there 
being no other sound of this letter known in 
the Zulu language except that described above. i 

The combinations Ge, Gq and Gx will be 
found described nuder the letter:-; 0, Q and 
X resµectively. 
Ga, ukuti (ukntlu'.), t•. = ukuti gale. 
isi-Ga, n. = 'is-Aya. 
umu-Ga, n. 5. Long, gaping cut or gash; 

long open scratch, as by a ":ild-beast 
(seldom used). See ukuti ga. 

Gaba, i1. Put one's reliance on, confidence 
in, as a Sliield to co-ver one's actions or 

~ as a means for cloing something, lawful 
or unlawful, as a man covering all man
ner of doings by the prestige of his 
position (with nga) or putting his trust 
in his gun before which the hunted 
heast is powerless; hence sometimes, 
to @ks_ adv~~1tage. or undue liberty 
on account of, shield oneself behind, as a 
whiteman taking undue advantage or 
libe1·ty by reason of (with nga) his su
perior power when dealing with Na
tives, or a person making unrestricted 
use of a permission once given (= ga
baza); tb!eate1!_, as the sky (i.?:ulu) with 
rain (ngemvula); mak,g hole after _hole 
in a row or line with the hoe, as when 
marking out the boundary of a field, 
or when planting potatoes (comp. ukw
ala); plant in such a way (not by scat
tering the seed), as potatoes (comp. tu
kuza). 

Ex. abelu11gu bagaba ngesibanw sabo, the 
whitepeople confide in their gun (to do with 
ns jn~t as they like). 

i11ga11e iyagaba nyonhw, the chihl takes 
a1lvantage of its mother (being present) 
tu act in such nn impudent way. 

ly against one (accl brush aside, \Vith 
one's long flying coat or blanket (with 
nga). Comp. slu'.qelekela. 

Ex. i~ i11komo xJpi(n 1190/m/iuullruw, the 
cattle manage the thing by just bmsting 
through or tlunsting one another miide (when 
the herd is entering the cattle-fold). 

u·angifu:rnla 11geiigub1t, he brnshed me a
side with his blanket. 

Fuzulela, 1'. = t'uzulu. 

ngiyiten.lJe 11jc (i11ko1110), ngiyaba ngemali 
!fOm/ana, I have just bought it (the beast), 
on the hope of, or shielding myself behind, 
my boy's money (which i~ on the way): 

Gaba (Gabha), ·v. Wash out the stomach 
of bile, etc., by an emetic (a very com
mon practice of Natives when 'seedy' 
with fever or general bodily derange
ment) = pa[a,za/ cp. hlau.za. 

i(li)-Gaba, n. = i(li)-Gatsha. 
i(li)-Gaba (Oaab!ta), n. Bottle [fr. Natalj. 
i-nGaba, n. = i-nGatslw. 

isi-Gaba, n. Seetion, or portion divided off 
from the whole, as of a regiment, a field, 
contents of a book, a sleeping-mat, girl's 
beadwork girdle, etc.; - hence, troop, 
detachment, division, column, chapter, 
paragraph, vei;se, etc. -

Phr. kus'e/i igabeni, it is in the lower part 
nf the royal kraal, below the fence parti
tioning off the upper part or isi-godhlo; in 
this part of the kr~al lived the multitude of 
attendants, me11ials1 etc, of all deRcriptions. 
See isi-Godhlo. 

u(lu)-Gaba, n. Top section of the sta lk of 
nutbele, mealie, or irnfe plant, above the 
last joint ancl upon which the ear or 
flowertuft stands - might also be used 
for anv stalk supporting a flower, etc.; 
neck, or uarrow entrance into a grain
pit. 

Gadabela, ''· Take boldly upon oneself 
some undue right, act presumptuously, 
as when talking insolently to one's elder 
(with ku), taking too much liberty of 
action, etc. - the word is now obsolete. 

Ex. wagabadela. i11kundhkt yak1ca'Bula
·wayo, he usnrped or arrogated to himself 
the conrt-varcl of the Bulawayo kraal - said 
in the praises of Dingane who, after killing 
Shakn, took possession of the royal-kraal (or 
throne) him:;elf. 

i(li)-Gabadi, or Gabade, n. = i'(li)-Gade. 

u-Gabalazana, n. Long slug (C. X.). 
11 ~ 
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u-Gabana or Gabane, n. Kind of amabele 
having short stalk and long ear. 

Ga ba ngula, z•. = kab..cmr1ula. 
u(lu)- Gabashane, n. = u-Gabanu. 
Gabava, l'. Do anything half wise, just half; 

be or get half way through it (acc.) = 1 

.r;aman.ra, ukuti gabm•u. 
Ex. ~c/Jt·y1!;abarilc i11dhl11, they have alreally 

half built the hut. 
1r'cma egabarilc emuyu11yu. he stoml half 

way through the doorway i.e. with his head 
anrl~shoul<leri' out~i<le and his body withiu. 

Gabavu, ukuti (ukutlli), 1•. Do anything 
half-wise, just half; Jip or get half way 
through it, as a hnt (aet•.) when half-wa~· 
through with tlw building of it, or a 
person ::;tanding half-way through a door 
(= gabm•a, nkuti g<wwn.ra); do any
thing •just for a moment' , as when 
doing a little work for a short time, or 
visiting a friend for a few minutes' stay 
(comp. fafalaza); be just upon doing 
:-;omething, just on the point of doing, 
have scarcely done, as when one gets 
suddenly brought up in the midst of an 
action (comp. ukuti gaga, ulmti qikill'.); 
bound lightly along, as a buck; go at 
an easy gallop, canter, as a horse. 

Ex. 11gase11g imbona Pte gabacu e11111ya11!Jo, 
I then saw him stan<ling half ont of the 
doorway. 

11gati uyisati go barn ka' I'.'dabambi, ngax i
bona. I had sci-ircely got to Ndabambi's, 
when I saw them lthe cattle). 

ngiyakut i gabavu, ngibuye, I shall ouly 
stay for a moment, and then ret11rn. 

isi-Gabavu, n. Person with broad protu
berant breast, but not conspicuously 
retiring belly (comp. isi-Gaga); (C. N.) 
an attempt at a thing, then leaving it or 
giving up. 

Gabavula, v. = ulcuti yabavu, gadabnla, 
gadavula. 

Gabavuleka, v. ~Iake an effort, attempt (C.N.). 
Gabaza, v. Shield one's actions by, place 

one's confidence or reliance in (as in 
one's high position, superior strength, 
white skin, possession of a permit, or 
effective weapon - with nga of thing) 
to do as one likes with others (ela form 
and acc.); hence, take excessive liberties 
with, make free with, take undue ad
vantage of, as of an old man, an ignor
ant Kafir, or an unarmed stranger (with 
ela form and acc.) by reason of some 
advantage possessed = gaba. 

Ex, 11yagnbaxa ngako nje, ngoba ebona 
ukuti a119isena'madolo, he takes advantage, 
takP;; ,.uch liberties on that llccount, because 
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he ~ees I have no longer knee~ (or leg~ to 
rnn after him). 

i(l i) -Ga baza, n. Person who is too 'free ' 
in his manner or speech, taling unfair 
advantage of, assuming ~xcessive liberty 
or license in regard to others, as a child 
g!ven to playing jokes on any mildly 
disposed or helpless pei·son; pl. ama
Gabaza, such liberties taken, action or 
talk excessively free or bold. Comp. 
1'.(li)-Dhlaba; i(li)-Pompo. 

Ga be, uku ti (ulcuthi), t•. Do anything in 
large quantity, heap-wise, as when cook
ing, giving, making a fire, paying np 
lobola cattle in a lot at once (-= gabela, 
ukuti dhlabe, ukuU ntla); do in a thor
oughly confident, positive, determined 
manner, as when affirming (= gabela, 
gamela); cut or cut open with a gash, 
slit, or long even cut, as when making 
slits across the middle of a shield (acc.), 
when cutting open a man's head or a 
log of wood with a hatchet, etc. (= ga
bela; cp. ukuti menqe). 

i(li)-Gabe, n. Anything done heap-wise, in 
large single quantity, as a great heaped
up fire, a whole beast cooked at one 
cooking, the whole lot of lobola cattle 
paid up at once. 

Ex. kanti u1t•11peke igabe? do you then 
cook them (the mealies) all off at once? 

babase igabe, they have lit a ·whole heap 
of firewood at once i. c. ha,·e piled up a 
huge fire. 

is i-Gabe, n. (C. N.) = i(li)-Gawu. 
Gabela, v. = ukuH gabe; gaba. 

Ex. 1.casho 1ragabela he asi-erkd JH>FitiYely, 
iu a determined manner. 

mnabelc bau·apeka, baicagabela, they cooked 
off the whole lot of amabele at a go. 

ungigabele ngofakax.i u·ake, he is self-con
fident over me, i.e. feels quite sure of getting 
the better of me, by reason of his witne:,;s. 

i(li), or um-Ga be lo, n. 5. One of the etrips 
of skin interlaced lengthwise into t!rn 
slits cut down the middle of a shield. 

Ga bisa, v. Be filled with self-confideucc 
or self-conceit towards a p erson (acc. 
with ela form), pride oneself over him, 
show off or take advantage over him 
by reason of (with nga) some circum
stance, of a better weapon, more power
ful support, or other advantage he 
doesn't possess. Cp. dhlelezelrl. 

Ex. uloku ung·~r;abisela 11_qe11duk11, you are 
all along 'cocking' it over me with your 
stick - as though I don't know how to use 
one; I'll just show yon in a minute. 

i-nGabungabu ( Gabhungabhu), n. Food of 
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a yery thin, watery, insipid nature, as 
watery porridge, 'watered' beer, etc. 
i-n Gabuza, ama-arulule. 

i-nGabuza (Gab/111za), n. = £-nCJrdnmgabu. 
Ga da, ·o. Dflnk dgorously i11 a ravenous, 1 

/ greedy manner, as water (acc.) or beer; 
~ leap or move wildly about inside of 

some narrow enclosure, as a monse in 
a pail of water, or an i-n Grulane in a 
woman's stomach. 

Ex. amanxi ngi1cafunta1tise cgada isele, 
I fouud a frog jumpiug about in the water 
!in the pail). 

umuntu af1111yani::;e l.:ugada t11jv1na11e, a 
person fiuds (in a battle with the Whitemau ) 
horses rnnniug wildly all round and about 
the spot. 

P. igade -idin-iwe, it drinks deeply when 
it is tired out - said of a person returning 
to his old lm·e, coming back to what he 
hn<l previon~ly fori"akrn through finding 
things worse on ahead - he has had enough 
of rnn11ing nhont nod will now come to a 
stand 

is i-Gada, n. (C. N.) = i -nGadane; piece 
of spar or white quartz, used medici
nally for the 't-n Gadane disease (N). 

i-nGada, n. = i-nGadane; also (N) a low, 
poor whiteman [prob. from Xo. in-Ga
da, wild rat]. 

u(lu)-Gada, n. = u(lu)-Gaclanqunu. 
i-nGadabana , n. = i-Ngungumbane. 
Gadabu la , v. Run along swiftly in great 

leaps, bound along, as a buck or dog; 
hence, run along swiftly, in general 
sense; cover quickly a great distance, 
simply bound over the country (acc.), 
as a traveller, or a woman hoeing quick
ly = gaba:vu!rt, gadavula, gculula, qa
bavula. See gijima. 

i-nGadane, n. .:\lass or lump of clotted 
blood formed in the female womb. 
through sonH' physical or constitutional 
derangcmPnt, or imperfect removal of 
the after-11irth, etc., and generally attri
buted by tlH' Zulus to some charm; 
hence, sometimes equivalent to inflam
mation of the worn b, puerperal fever, etc. 

N.R. The 'ball' of clots is said to roll or 
lenp nbout (gada, gadabula) in the female's 
stomach, causing her to throw herself about 
on nll siclrs with pniu (probnbly caused by 
st'rious intfommation, puerperal fover, etc.). 
The disease has bee11 contracte<l by the pa
tient haYi11g somewhere inad,·ertently 'step
petl oYer' (11ku:eqa) n fireplace where Native 
doctors ha\'L~ recently been roasting a certain 
kind of lizard (i-Zikn /em Bulu) in the pre
parntion of their medicines! 

u(lu)-Gadanqunu, n. T f>rm of cl<>rision (lit. 

one who runs about nakerl) applied to 
Basuto-Kafirs hy the .Natives of Natal, 
from thei1· habit of weal'ing a closc
fittin g loin-c:loth and so appearing to go 
nak<>d (C. N.). 

Gadavula, ''· = gwlabula. 
u-Gade, n. .Anything built of sods, as a 

heap, wall, or hut. 
Ex. tina ngentla, s'aka u9ade, we up-couu

try build a sod-structure (e.g. as cattle-fold). 
i(li)-Gade, n. Clod, lump of earth such as 

may be cut out by one stroke of the 
hoe = i(li)-GabacU. Cp. isi-Sinde. 

u- Gadenzima, n. Heavy, black soil. 

Gad hl a , 'IJ, .i\lake a strike (not necessarily 
- with - effect) at anything (acc. with ela 

form}, as when fighting or aiming a 
blow at a dangerous animal; throw. 
oneself as a girl does, at a young:inan
(witI! lcit), when she suddenly turns up 
of her own account (though of course 
with her lover's approval) in his kraal 
for purposes of sexual intercourse (a 
recognised Native custom - see hlobo
nga); do this thing (metaphorically), 
as a father would, by means of his 
daughter, whom he would force to go 
off in this way to some young man 
(cp. galela). 

Ex. intombi ·(qadhlile ku'Bani the girl 
has come \or gone) on a surreptitious Yisit 
to So-aml-so (this will be with tbe object of 
indulging in sexual intercourse and will take 
place se\'eral times, at night-time, during 
tl)e courting day;;i of young lover::;, previous 
to, but not after, the lobola being pnid). 

11Bani uyadhliu:e (or :;adhlelwe) bitombi, 
So-and-so has recei,·ed a surreptitious visit 
(as aboYe) from a girl. 

11giyakugadlila llgawe ku'Bani', I shall deal 
a blow at So-and-so hy means of you, i. e. 
will make :mu go off nud thrust yourself 
npou him - as a father might say when 
threateuiug his daughter. 

isi-Gadhlaba, n. Person of big, robust, 
stoutly-built body. 

Gadhlela, ?.1. object. form of yadhla; (N) 
dance the i -nDhlaniu dance, as intro
duced from Natal. 

isi-Gadi, n. Stunted, deformed, unsound 
or irregularly grown plant, whether of 
mealies, Kafir-corn or imfe, and gener
ally bearing nothing, as when the 
grub has got into it and impeded its 
normal growth; shortish, stunted per
son, evrn when of perfect bulk. 

u-Gadigadi, n. = i(li)-Shoshi. 
i(li)-Gadu, n. = i(li)-Qina. 
Gadula, ?.'. = yadabula. 
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i-nGadula, n . .A quick wa1ker or runner; 
also = i-mPisi (mostly used by women). 

ama-Gadule (no sing.), n. = i-nGabun_qa
bu. 

Ga ga, ukuti (ukutM), l'. Spring along, 
get along smartly, when walking or 
running. 

Gaga, ukuti (ukutM), 1•. See, or open the 
eyes upon, a thing (acc. or with pezu) 
suddenly, alig ht upon sudden!~· with the 
eyes (the word indicate:;; the fin;t mo
ment of oµening the eyes on a thing, of 
the first moment of an unexpected vis
ion of anything). Cp. ukutl ga/Jm'u; 
ukuti qikili. 

Ex. ngite ng isat i qamu pex lllu (enta.heni), 
ngat i gaga pew ku.:omunfll, I had no sooner 
appeared a t the top (of the hill) than my 
eyes aligh te<l on a man. 

11gati ngisati gaga em nyango, 1u wyishaya 
ngemluku, I had scarcel y gin'n - a- look at 
tbe doorway (upo11 creeping out), when he 
dealt me a blow with a stick. 

Kwa'Gaga, n. Xame gi\·en to any unfenced 
kraal, merely huts standing in the open. 

i(li)-Gaga (Ga aga), 11. = u(lu)-Gaga; pl. 
ama-Gaga, all bones, merely a skeleton, 
applied as adj ective to a very emaciated 
verson. 

Ex. umfa na ka 'Baui seku amagaguna, 
So-a o d·so'~ boy is now a dried-up carcase, 
or skele ton - from the cbest-bones con
spicuously showing through emaciation. Op. 
rwza.-Palo . 

a ma-Gaga (no sing.), n. A spirited doing; 
hence, a single dash, on-rush, spirt, etc., 
as of an army making a charge, a party 
hoeing with a sudden outburst of 
energy, e tc. 

E x. amagaga ay o (imp/) aba m atatu, its 
charges, or meetings in co nflict (of the army ), 
were three. 

is i -Gaga, n. P er son with very prominent 
chest and draw11-in belly = i"si-Kwece. 
Comp. is i-Ga/Javu. · 

u(lu)-Gaga (Gaaga), n. Thorax or upper 
half of the dead body of any animal, 
remaini ng after the lower or abdominal 
part has decayed or been r emove<! - th e 
word being appli ed both to th e dl'ie<l-up 
remains of a carcase or even the dean
stripped skeleton, as well a s to the wh ole 1 

upper half of an animal which ha:-; bee n , 
killed and div ided l>y two hunter s (= 
?

0

(li)-Gaga) ; an i-uiBiza of a tall la1·ge 
kind; certain bird , Cape Chat-thru sh 
( Cossypha Caffra) . 

Gagada, .,,. = gangada. 
Gagadeka (s. k.), 1• . = grwgarlel::rt. 

isi-Gagadu, n. Blazing-hot sun i.e. intense 
heat of the same (= isi-Gonogono, isi
Ngengenge; comp. isi- Vuvu); very hard 
dry soil, whether naturally or from 
being baked up by the sun. 

Ex. tibalele 'isi,qagadu, it (the sun) h1 
scorching hot. 

i-n Gagalu, n. Pink Bustard (Heterotetrax 
vigorsi). Cp. i(li)-Seme. 

Gagamela, ·v. Come across by chance, or 
see unexpectedly (with acc., or ku, or 
pezu), as one might an old friend i11 
Durban, or a stranger in the forest (= 
ukuf'i gaga); behave (whether by man-

JI ners or speech) in a bold, brazen-faced, 
. impudent way, as a girl when free and 
' easy with a stranger in the kraal, or 

talking openly on matters of delicacy 
(= ukwenza mnaGangangozi). 

ama-Gagana (no sing.), n. Ribs and shoul
der-bones when projecting conspicuously 
through emaciation. See i(li)-Gaga. Cp. 
a.ma-Palo. 

u(lu)-Gagane, n. Small thorn-tree of the 
mimosa kind. 

isi-Gagasholo, n. = isi-Gaga. 
Gagata (Gagatha), v. = gangada. 
Gagateka (Gagatlteka), 'lJ. = gangadeka. 
Gagaza, 'IJ. = uknti gaga. 
i(li)-Gagu, n. Bold, forward, shame-less 

person, in a good or ba<l sense, as a 
bold singer or dancer, a pert brazenfaced 
girl, a smart apt boy at learning, a per
son not ashamed of making firm pro
mises to your face while knowing he 
will never perform them. 

P. ?
0

11dhlu yegagn iyaneta, the hut of the 
bold talker (who never does anything) lets 
in the rain, r e. even hi;; own shelter he 
won 1t repair, much less then <lo for anybody 
else. 

i-nGagu, n. Conceited boldness, or self
assurance of being able to do anything 
or o\•ercome some difficulty, where tlw 
more prudent show fear. • 

Ex. aJJ(qana baka' FaJ.-u bam1Jede i11yayu 
11amhla11je, Faku's boys have pnt an end to 
his conceited boldness to-da~· - he coming 
bra,·e.ly up, qnite coufident of giving them 
a thrashing, whereas they quickly sPnt him 
off considerably humbled. 

u(lu)-Gagu, n. Bush, whose sticks were 
used for fencing the i slgodhlo and for 
giving light in the huts at night. 

ubu-Gagu, n. Bold forwardness, shame
lessness, or sharpness, as abo\·e - see 
i-Gagu. 

Gagula, v. Talk in a bold, brazenfaced, 
disrespectful manner to any person 
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(acc.) or of any delicate matter (acc.), 
as a child might when calling his fath er 
by his name, or a girl talking boldly of 
some matter of s hame. Cp. yazula. 

Gaju, ukuti (ulmthi), v. = ukuti gancu. 
Gajuka (s. k.), v. = ganculca. 
Gala, ukuti (ukutlti), 'll. Open out yawn

ingly or staringly, as a female the pu
denda when sitting indecently, or a 
staring child the eyes (the word is rarely 
used in this latter connection owing to 
the commoner preceding use); be glar
ing or blazing hot, as the sun = ukul'/ 
go lo. 

Ex. wox'uug i(wna11c 119iy itc gala! you 
will come acrosR me some-day with it dis
tended widely! - a word of threatening 
abuse to a man, from the custom of the 
women commiting this indecency inten
tionally when wishing to insult a man in 
the most exaRperating manner. 

u, or isi-Galagala, n. Vagina t'emin<.e 
ma:rime distenta and implying exces
sive sexual intercourse; such a female 
herself - the word constitutes the most 
disgraceful insult one can apply to a 
~irl = isi-Hobo, am-Molw, 'isi-Habuza. 
::see u.kuti gala. 

N.B. To fling spittle at a girl, whether 

/ 
hy hand or mouth, is eq uivalent to insult
ing her by thb term. In former times a 
girl so abuse(} woul<l clear her honour by 
assembling her girl-companions and going 
in force with them to the kraal of the 
slanderer, who if prudent, would make him 
or herself ~carce, as the girls on this oc
casion were permitted by custom a very 
free hand. Everything in the abuser's hut 
would be destroyed, and finally any one of 
hiH cattle kille.J there an<l then, the gall 
an<l i-;tomach being taken by t.he girl for 1 

anointing herself with and so cleanse away 
the aspersion. 

Galakaju, ukuti (ulcutlti; s. k.), v. (N) = uku
ti gancu. 

u(lu)-Galashane, n. Person with thin scrag
gy legs. 

i-nGalati (Galatlti), n. That portion of the 
navel-string left attached to the body of 
an infant at birth. Cp. 1'.-nKaba; n(lu)
Fokoti. 

Ex. ngi111117-;wa ngengalati, I perceive him 
by (n1y) navel, 1,. c. that he is a blood-rela
tion of mine - said by a woman to a strange 
chil1l whom she cliscovers to be a relation. 

i\'.B. Native women declare or imagine 
that they can instinctively detect blood
relation:'hip by nan>l sensations. 

Galatsha, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), v. = ukuti 
IPkenee. 

GA 

i-nGalawana, n. Tug (T). 
Galaza 01· Galazela, ti. = ukuti gala. 
Gale, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Take a long spring

ing step over or down from anything, 
spring over or down with one foot first, 
as over a ditch (acc. or Joe.) or down 
from a box; spring, leap or skip along, 
as a man running with long springing 
jerks, or a buck going lightly over the 
veldt; s pring along i.e. get along brisk
ly, whether walking or running; start 
away on any work (with infin.), as danc
ing, mat-making, etc.; strike forcibly 
and abruptly up against, as a pick when 
8triking a hard rock, or a man's head 
when he collhles with a post; strike 
or deal a blow on any hard substance 
(acc.), as a rock with a pick 01· a man'::; 
head with a stick; strike upon i. e. 
come suddenly npon with th e eyes, sud
denly perceive, as one might any object 
or unexpected stranger (with nga of 
thing); do largely or almn<lantly or in 
powerful degree (= ukuti garrrt); hence, 
make up a great blazing fire (acc.); pile 
up the firewood (acc.) largely whc11 mak
ing 8UCh fire; be grea t ancl powerful, 
as such a large fire itself; be blazin g· 
hot, as the sun 011 a summer day (~ 
ukuti ho) ; make yawn or open broadly , 
as a female tlH' pudenda (acc.) whe11 
acting ind eel.'ntl~· (vnlg. ukuti gala) 
= ukuti ga. 

Ex. '11.rJafi 11!Jisati 11k11p1t11w , nga::;r.u9iti 
gale 11gn11tu11tu cmi 119apa11dlil~, r was just 
going uut (of the hut), when f was :tl'l'CSted 
by seeing (i. 1~, SU(ldenly obsen·ed1 a per::;on 
standing ont:'idP. 

Galela, 1'. Strike a heav~· ulow Oil any
thing hard (acc.), as with a pick on a 
rock or with a stick 011 a man's head; 
marry off a tlaughter (with nga) b~· 
'throwing her violently' at some yonng
man (with ku) i. e. against her will, as 
a father might with his <'hild (cp. g(l
dhla). 

Ex. wa11yigalela 11yo1111d111111ke, lie threw 
his child at me, thrnst her forcibly 011 111t> 

i.e. made her nm off to eome and marr\' 
me without an\' de::;ire of mine. · 

ngivakuyulel;i nyaire ku' Sibu11iba>11, I ~hall 
deal a blow with you at ::'o-ancl-~u, shall 
thru:-;t you on hini - a threa t of a lather 
to a n·fractory daughter. 

Galeleka (s. k.), 't' . Arrive at, real'h (with 
loc.); get struck, as above. 

Galeza, t'. = ukuti gale. 
u-Galo, n. Fore-arm, or lower fore-leg, of 

man or beast = u(lu)-Galo [:\Ipo. o
gnlu, leg]. 
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Ex. 11yalo rcomlen~ e, or 11galo 11·()111/;0110, I 

the lower pnrt of the leg or arm. 
itambo I ika 'galo, or log a lo, the --hi 11-bune, 

11r both tibia and filmla (if of the leg) , or 
the rad i11s or ulna, or uot h (i f of the a rm ). 1 

i-nGalo, n. .Arm (whole= um-Kono); skill, 
dexterity (mostly u(lu)-Galo); power, 1 

might (used in certain connections nnly 
= am-Andhla) [)lor. dimrtro; Sw. u-!m
no, sinew; ngm•n, strength]. 

Ex. 11gakul11ma /~1ca1ut. 1ms·e11yi/,·1rda l/lje
llgalo, or 11ga111a11dMa, I spoke 0 11 c little 
wor<l. when ht' was uown upun me with 
fore£- (Hs though he wanted to fight). 

isi-Galo, n. BrarelN (.X); pl. izi-Galo, sinews, 
or brawniness, as of a powerful arm. 
[Xo. isi-yalo, brawny arm; Sw. u-kano, 
sinew]. · 

Ex. 11Ba11i 1111exrj;alo. ~o-:1ud-;.,o has a 
}JOwerfo l nrm, l'UC'h a:; could tli•al a smm;h
iug blow. 

u(lu)-Galo, n. Lower fore-l eg, or fore-arm, 
of man or beast; either , or both together, 
of the flo uble-bones of those part8 (= 
u-Galo); dexterity, skill, able manage
ment (gen. used in sing.; but in plur. ' 
when referring to the skilful practice!'> 
of a doctor= i-nGalo, i (li)-Kono). 

11Sobani 11110,qalo llcotsl11rala, lic1:'11ko1110, 
Plc. )fr:; . :::io-aud-so k11ows properly how t11 
11rnke beer, to manage or breed cattle, etc. 

leyo'nya11ga i11tti11galo, that doctor is vPry 
cle,-er or ;-;kilful. 

isi-Galolwane, n. Constitutional weaklless 
of wrist, r endering a woman incapable 
of grinding; bad quality of grinding 
stone cau8ing s uch weakness of the 
wrist. 

u-Galonci, n. Broa<l-shonldered person, 
gen. with smaller lower limbs; (C.N.) 
small edible gourd, ha\'ing smooth or 
warted shell (= i-mFolozi). 

i(l i)-Gama, n. (C.X.) = i(li)-Gamu. 
um-Gama, n. (C.X.) = uu1-Gw1rn. 
Gamanxa, ukuti (ukutM), v. Du anyth ing 

half-wise, just half, be or get half-way 
through it, as a hut (acc.) when about 
half through the building of it, or a per
son standing half-way through a door
way i.e. with body inside and head a nd 
shoulders out (= u!wli gabavu, yabm•a, 
yamanxa); ukuti or ukutana gamanxa, be 
well into an affair (with na), knowin!{ or 
unders tanding it, not superficially, but 
with some depth or intimacy, though 
not nPces8arily entirely or thoroughly; 
he well in with a person (with na), £. e. 
be well acquainted with him, his way8 
and tltought8, thouglr not necessarily 
def'ply intimati> in a friendly sen8P. 

Ex. selite ga11w11.1.:a (igavu) , it (the bottle) 
is uow half-wise, i.e. h:1lf-full. 

ngati 11_qisatr gamanxa ukuk,,/111ua, while 
I w:ts still iu the middle of my ~pecch. 

({(C/b ! sesitc11e 9ru1Jan.ra 1w11e kal.-lt/11, 0 ! 
I understand him verT well. am well m:-
t1uainted with bim. · , 

Gamanxa, 'V. Do anything (acc.) half-wise, 
partly, as any work 01· action = ukuti 
gcunan:ra, gabcwa. 

i(li)-Gamanxa, n. .Any half-and-half kind 
of pe1·son 01· thing, as a person hand
some of face and bod~· hut with ugly 
lower lim b8. 

i(li)-Gamanxandukwana (s. k.), n. Little silly 
thing that can't yet hold a stick - applied 
to a small boy who finds his fighting 
8tick too heavy to hold in the orthodox 
fashion near the end and the1·efore holds 
it far up near the middle; hence, applied 
to any boy or young man who, from 
lack of phy8ical or mental vitality, falls 
behind the average standard, hence, 
youth of a soft, stupid, unmanly, ner
vous nature, who would instinctively 
take his place behind the others in any 
action requiring a display of the manly 
qualities. 

Gamanxisa, r. Cause to do half-wise, part
ly, as a person a bottle (acc.) by only 
pouring in such a quantity of liquid = 
ulcuti gciman.ra. 

Gamata (Gamallw), t'. (C. N.) = hlon. for 
ganianxa. 

Gamatela (Gamathela), v. = gomotela. 

isi-Gameko (s. k.), n. \\' ord or statement 
one sticks fast to, a repeatedly reiterated 
assertion; small cultivated patch of land 
(= ?'.si-Fe). 

Ex. ·is(qa111Pko sakP Leso, thnt is the mntter 
he is nlw:1ys trotting 1Jllt, harping on. 

Gamela or Gamelela, v. Be positive, firm, 
in earnest about, as when asserting, 
taking an oath, denying, etc. (used ad
\' erbially along with another verb, not 
alone) = gomela . 

E x. up1.kifr, tl'agamrlr1, h e deuied it ab:;o-
lutely. 

u-Gamfe or Gamfemfe, n. u-Qadolo. 
Gamfu, ukuti (ukuthi), 'l'. = uknti gwnpu. 

u(lu)-Gamfu, n. .Anything having a big 
bulky body at each end and tightly 
drawn up into small narrow compas8 at 
the middle, as a sack of m ealies with 
a rope drawn tightly round the centre; 
hence, any similar per8on or thing, as 
wasp, or female of bulky bod~· and very 
8mall waist (onP with a s mall waist and 
small slender hody would lie is/-Ga-
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ndwana) = 1t-Sik1:1tu, 1t{lu)-.h1r;u. Cp. 
u(lu)-.Nyiki. 

i(li)-Gamgedhlela, 11. ~·ital Carhi neer (:-\ ). 
Cp. i(ri)-Le11je. 

u-Gampokwe (s.p.; .-;. k.), it. White cotton
ulank ct [perhaps fr. Enµ:. 1·w11/Jric; cp. 
Bo. ltamua, <'.otton; Sw. Ga. pr1111bu, 
rotton]. 

Gampu, ukuti (u./wtlti; s.11.), 1•. Do i:. e. di
ddr, <'Ut, mark, etc., aeross the mi<lclle, 
as when cuttin g a thing (aec·.) in two, 1 

a string })ind ing round thr middle of a 
sack di\·iding it into two portions, a 
stripe of colour pas~ing across the 
middle of a thing; give a person (ar.e.) 
a stroke 'acrol-is' the l1orly with a stick, 
shambok, et<·. = vrw1p1uw, y<t111p1tla. 

Gampula or Gampuna (s. JJ.), 11. -= '1tkuli 
yamp11. 

Gamu, ukuti (11Jrnth/), 1J. Cut through any
thing (acc.) with a stroke from some 
sharp instrument, as when lopping off 
a small l>ran~h with a lrntehet, or cutting 
through a string with a knife; cut 
across, as a person passing through a 
field (acc.), a boundary-line passing o\·er 
a hill-top, or a woman's isidwaba, when 
hanging low across the buttocks; cut 
off, <>ut short, as a flow of blood, or, 
one's talk = gamula; be cuttingly i.e. 
exceedingly sharp or strong, as anything 
very bitter, sour, salty, aci1l (used ad
verbially with brt/}((, Pt('. = ukuti: ha) 
= ukuti nqwnu. 

Ex. ltBr1J1i 1111111b/ {/(////It, ~o-aml-i-;u is hor
ribly, hi<leow;J~· ngly = uyababr1 ute !ta. 

i(li)-Gamu, u. Name, of person or thing; 
single item of speech, as a letter, word, 
order, or statement (= i(li)-Zwi in last 
three cases); Native :"Ong (i.e. its word
ing; air = i-nDltlela); notability, noto
riety (= i-nDwnelrt); lump of flesh be
tween the end ribs and the buttocks 
[Sl~r. nama, name; <;ams, sing; Lat. can
t're, to sing; fa ma, fame; Gr. gram ma, 
mark; Ar. srwmw, to name; Itum. tay
ll'a, name; Sum. iyi1w; :\la. engarhrn; 
~w. ji-na; Her. e-na; Ga. li-nya,· Kamb. 
dzi-twa. Comp. /-nGoma]. 

Ex. 11bani 1cc11a, iga11111 loko? who are 
you, your uame? = what is your name? 

isi-Gamu (Gaamu), 11. Piece chopped, 
docked, or eut off; hener, applied to 
anything cut unduly short, stumpy, as 
n stick, or person -=- isi-Xqamu. 

um-Gamu (Gaamu), n. ;;. Interval of space, 
i. c. distance, as Letwoen one kraal and 
anothe1· (an wnyamu might represent 
a distance of, say, a twr.nty minutes' 
walk) j interval Of time (say, Of Rll honr 

'.>r twn':.; duration); exerements passed 
m dry separate lumps, as or a consti
pated man, goat, et<'. (sc·e i(/i)-flr•<fr, 
1t111-Undo, 11111-l'll/11). 

Gamugamula, ''· Cut about ('JTatkal]\· all 
over the p~a<·P, i11 one's talk, not ta

0

ll~ing· 
to the pomt as evi<fontl\' not k11owi1111 
anything· about it; s lash it bout, cut ahmit 
at. a person (acc.) indis<Timinately, a:-; 
with an ass<>g-ai or sti<'k uq1w11111q({-
111,u.lrt. 

Gamuka (s. k.), 11• Conw to a stop, eeasE', 
as work, or 110ise; get ent off, brotwht 
to an encl, as a flow of blood, or [<~od 
supply = nqanwku. 

Gamula, 11• = itkuti uru11u, u111u1111/a; fr<•q. 
used for ywtiula. 

isi-Ga~unga, 11. All)' big, uulky lump or 
a thrng, as a large sweet-potato, or du-
11tbi, or a \'Cry fat diild; anything:, as 
food, formrd in gTeat h1m11s, lib· isi
Hrtqmt(Ja. 

Gana, 11• :\larl'y, or take a husuand, :rn a 
gfrl (only used of females = rnda; ep. 
t/CC£.lJCa); JWS8. Ganwa, he get or U1arried 
or taken as a husband, as a Ulan (only 
used of males in pass - sre zeka) [Gr. 
gameo, I marry; g1~mwv, I give birth; 
Ar. ya1w•iz, to marry; yawaz, a mar
riage; Sw. unyanilw, get united; Ga. 
yunua, join I· 

Ex. intombi i!}a1tilc 11m/(wu /;a' Boni (or 
ig(odle k11!Jf ), the ~irl Imo; manied ~o-ai1d
so\ son. 

imlod(t igw111re v'i11tombi ka' Bani, the 
mnn i:s, or has got, married to So-and-so's 
daughter. 

Phr. 1111yr1fi/;i 11gwu· ko11a, don't go :ind 
marry there i.e. i;tay or loiter. ~ce r/l(/a. 

i·nGana or Gane, n. See i-Ngane. 
Gancu, ukuti (ukutlti), l'. = ganc1tka. 
Gancuka (.~. k.), v. Spring, leap, bound, 

throw the hod~· with a jerk from place 
to place, as a monkey from bough to 
bough of a tree, or a dog o\·er somr
obstacll' on its path, or an acrouat 
springing up at :1 rnpe. Cp. el/a; nyqi
bita. 

Ganda, v. Pound, in any of its :-;en::;es, as 
the earthen-floor of a hut (ace.) to makr 
it hard, a shield (acc.) to mak<' it supple, 
h e1irt~ also a person or Least (acc.) by 
IH'ati ng him or it with sticks,...or pou11d
i11g with stones (= y.robu) all oyer the 
hocly; stamp, as with the foot Oil thP 
ground; stamp or walk heaYily, a8 a 
clumsy person oYer a floor; also used 
for, to lay a floor of European kind of 
boards (with nya), cement, 01· stone (= 
yrmrlaya, yrmvad1l) [Skr. hw1, strike; 

/ 
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)!ZT. in-ganda, hut; Sw. gonga, beat; 
pond a, pound; Her. tonda, pound -
akin to kanda (q.Y.), am-Andhlrt (q.Y.), 
is-Ando ( q. Y.) ]. 

Phr. li'gaurle 11tsi11yama, it (th<> i-:11/u) is 
E"tampiug or roaring along with :i hl:i.ck 
srorm or rvclone: !'aid also of a nrnn in ll 

furious rag"e. 
Gandaya, ·r. Lay a floor of any ki11<l in a 

hut (acc.), etc., as with pounded ant-heap 
(with nga), or (by compar.) c•ement, 
boards, etc. = gangadn, gandu . 

Gande, ukuti (ukutki), t•. = ukuli kaa. 
u(lu)-Gando, n. Kind ot' assegai having a 

long thin iro11 headed but a very tiny 
blade (perhaps of only two inches); per
son with very thin legs or 'shanks.' 

Gandu, ukuti (uku thi), 'l'. Wield or drive 
away with great spirit or energy, as a 
:-:rnith ~winging away with the hammer 
at a r~tl-hot iron, a woman letting fly 
the hoe spiritedly when working at her 
rield, or (by comparison) people pitch- 1 

ing into a dance with much energetic 
action of arms and feet = ganduza. 

Ganduza, ·1•. = ukuti gandu. 
um-nGane, n. 1. - see um-}{gan e. 
i-n Gane, n. - see i-.i.Ygane. 
Ganga, t'. Do petty wrong, 11anghty things, 

mischievous tricks, as is habitual with 
t hildren, and ul'ed even of the petty 
wrong-doings of adults; be naughty, 
mischievous, gfren to playing· tricks, as 
befor<' (used in perf.) [A. S. gamen, 
~port; Sw. drmganya, play tricks; H el'. 
rmw-ngandyo, trick, fun ].' 

Ex. /;a11ti uyru1gilc lu'11m1d11 1 ~o then he 
i" up to tricks, lip to mischief, is this follow! 

i(li)-Ganga (Gaanga), n. Smull round to1J
ped hill or hillock, knoll (= isi-Ganga, 
i(U)-Gqwna, 1'(li)-Duma, ,isi-Dnma); pl. 
ama-Ganga, ardent passionateness of 
heart, whether of intense desire or heat 
(I f anger, as when a chi ld has a s trong 
long in g to go anywhere, or a man to 
right it out with an adversary [Ar. g£i·- 1 

Mil, hill; Her. oka-vanda, low flat hill; 
li er. ,qrm,r1a, stone]. 

Ex. at'ul/u(ikc kona, obf! e11ga,sc'magan!Ju , 
he get.« t here and is no louger of passionate 
rlcsirc - his first ardour or fen·our is gonl'. 
Cp. am r1- Dhli11gns i. 

is i-Ganga (Gaan.ga), n. - i(li) -Ganya. 
i- nGanga (Gaanga) no plur.), n. Kind 

of small white ant, used as bait in bircl
traps (= i-nCombo; cp. umu-Hlwa); 
small mo und of earth or ant-heap made 
by the same and used as fuel by .Xa
tives = i-n Gq ul1NmP. 

um-Ganga (Gaanga), n. 5. Earth heaped 
up, a mound, as alongside a mealie-pit 
when digging it out, or just outside a 
hut-door to ke(lp the rain from running 
in (= isi-Duma); piece of cartilaginous 
fir.sh growing over the breast-bone of 
<'::tttle, sheep, etc. and regarded as a very 
dainty mor~el (= i-nQirra). 

u(lu)-Ganga, n. Water boiled with a little 
ground wnabele, which water is after
wards used for the making of utshwala
the preliminary boiling with a sprinkling 
of meal being supposed to take the bitter
ness off the water, making it sweet, and 
the Leer good; anything quite dried or 
parched up, without any sign of mois
ture left, as mealie-grains, soil, a dead 
tree, dry snuff, etc. 

Gangada, 1.J. Dry up stiffly, parch, as the 
sun a skin (acc.) = ganga.ta, gagada; 
also = gandaya. [Sw. krmka, to get 
dry; Ga. kala ; Her. kata, kukuta, dry 
upJ. 

Gangadeka (s. k.), v. Get dried up, baked 
up, parched, as a skin by the sun, or 
person's mouth when travelling thirsty 
in the sun (= gangateka); be thirsty, 
be burning with desire, as a person d e
siring snuff (used in perf.) (= qaleka, 
qabateka) [see gangada]. 

i-nGangakazane (s. k.), n. = i(li)-Qaqa. 
Gangalaza, v. Do or take off at a single 

stroke, as a buck (acc.), or an umtaka
ti a person he is doing away with 
(= ukuti pobo, ukuti sltwambakaqa); 
begin, start, set off, as a new field (acc.) 
or kraal for oneself, or a dance; begin 
or set off a person (acc.) to fight, pro
yoke to quarrel (= qala). 

Ex. 11giyak1tgn11galrna, n9endlil11 yakll:a'Xyo
~a, I shall start off (in shifting my kraal) with 
Ngoza's hut. 

Gangalazi, ukuti (ukutlli), 11. = gangalaza. 
Gangaleka (s. lc.), v. Feel faint, be over

come with faintness, as a weak person 
in a close room or from fatigue on the 
march (not fall in a faint = quleka) 
[Her. koka., feel faint]. 

u(lu)-Gangampuza (s. p.), n. Certain small 
shrub, bark used as fibre. 

i(li)-Gangangozi (~1ostly in plnr.), n. Bold, 
brazen-faced, impudent conduct or 
speech; person giYen to such conduct 
(= onmnagangangoz1'.). 

Gangata (Gangatha), 21. = gangada. 
Gangateka (Gangatlteka), 1J. = gangadeka. 
i-nGangazane, 11. (C. K.) = i (li)-Qaqa. 
u(lu)-Gange, n. Outer-fence of a kraal. Cp. 

u(lu)-Tanyo. 
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isl-Gangi, n. One given to naughty tricks, 
mischief, and the like. See ganga. 

i-nGangomfula, u. - See i-Ngangomfula. 
um-Gani, n. 5. (C. N.) =- um-Grmu. 
Ganisa, 'IJ. Cause to marry, as a father his 

daughter (acc.); help to marry, as a fa
ther his daughter, by arranging the 
wedding fo1· her; help through the mar
riage-ceremony or wedding-feast, as one 
girl might another girl-fri<'nd (acc.), by 
accompanying her as one of thn bridal 
party to the dance. 

Ganisela, 'l'. Cause to marry to, give in 
marriage to, aH a father might his 
daughter (acc.) to a young-man (with 
/cu); cause to marry for, i.e. arrange 
the wedding for or permit it to come 
off, as a father might for a young-man 
(doub. acc.). 

Ex. uqanisclr 1w1nt111utke k11'111s11t11, he 
has gh·en his child ( i. r.. daughter) in mar
riage to a Hasuto. 

nyiganiselem'. bo .' make marry (your girl) 
for me! L c. permit her wedding to come off. 

um-Gano, n. 5. Bullock which, along with 
an i-tole, usually accompanies the isi
Godo on the wedding of a gi rl - word 
now seldom useu 

isi-Gantsha (s. I.), n. Feeling ol' disgust 01· 

repugnance occasioned hy eating certain 
rich foods to the full (= isi-Gantsha
gantslta, isl'.-Gaxa); such rich food itself; 
young man or girl ror some physical 
or other reason repulsive, always soon 
getting disliked hy the other sex. 

Ex. h1tlixiyo yami is',ines1:qr111f::;/iayantsho, 
my heart (i. r. stomach) has now a feeling 
of dislike or llisgnst (of foo<l ). 

i(li)-Ganu (Gaanu), n. F'mit of the Hm-Gu· 
nu tree. 

um-Ganu (Gamm), n. 5. Certain wild fruit
tree (Sclerocarya caffra), whose wood is 
us<'cl for pot and tray carving, the uark 
being good for tanning, and from whose 
fruit an intoxicating drink is made. 

u-Ganuganu, 11. One who makeH ano-
ther's mouth wntei· with desire hut does 
not give him, a tantalizer. 

Ganuka (s. k.), 11. Desire vehemently a 
thing (acc. with ela form) or a person 
(in a lustful sense) = kanuka. 

ama-Ganuka (s. lc.), n. Uretlu:al (not semi
nal) discharge, caused by sensual excite
ment or desire = anw-Ja. Cp. i(li)-Zi· ' 
buko; ama-Lota. 

Ganukisa (s. le.), v. Cause to desire ,·ehe
mently, or to Inst sensually; t:mtafoie, 
as by enticing sights = kmwkisa. 

Ganunga, 'l'. (C. N.) == ganulm. 

GA 

ama-Ganunga, n. (C. N.) = ama-Ganuka. 
Ganya, v. Out-do decisively, get the better 

of another (acc.) in cfo;pute or dC'alings. 
Ganzinga, "· Roast mealie-grains, etc., dry 

in th e pot or on the pot-lid; liake, or 
fry, as mf'at (acc.) placed dry in a pot 
or on the pot-lid = kauzinga, tshweleza 
[Sw. kaan_qa, fry; Bo. kazinga, fry; 
Her. kangura, hake]. 

um-Ganrra, n. 5. Koocloo (Antelope strep
siceros); young man g(l11eral1y dislike<l 
by the girls (see isi-Gautsha), so called 
from the koodoo ueing one of those 
animals repugnant to an<l not eatPn hy 
girls = um-Garra. 

Gaqa, 11. Creep on hands and knees (nga
mrulolo = kasa, huquzela) ; (C. N.) also 
qata. 

Phr. u!Jrwi'. ujcx,ilP, uyayofJ"· So-irnd-Ho 
lias heen severely reprimanded (by the ehicf), 
he i:-1 going on his knees = is afrnill to go 
upright, from 11f'rvo11~11rss or !;hnme. 

i(li)-Gaqa, n. Assegai, generally, but more 
especially the war-assegai or i(U)-Rrwa. 

Phr. ku:a/ilau!Jcma i!Jaqa, it wn.s a fierce, 
cloi;c conflict, with assegais C\'rrywhcre. 

u{lu)-Gaqa, n. = u(lu)-Gaqasi. 
u(lu)-Gaqasi, u. Any long, slender thing, 

as a monkey's tail, Jong stick, or tall 
thin man = u(lu)-Owpt. 

Gaqazela, v. = yaya. 
Garra, ukuti (ukutki), lJ. Do a thing large

ly, abundantly, 'properly' or in high
est degree, as when making up a big 
blazing fire (acc.), 01· the sun when unu
sually, 'uroilingly' hot (= ukuti yolo
dwane, etc.), or a man when sweadng 
Y<'ry positively. 

Ex. u·a,siti gurra 11yvkamlm, he did for 11~ 
properly with a (great) pot (of beer). 

um-Garra, n. 5. = um-Gaurra. 
Gase la, 'l'. He ucn t upon, i.e. come or go 

anywhere about any particular person 
(acc.) or thing, as wlwn calling on a per
HOn about a business matter (-= baba
la); UC bent upon hadng, ue persistently 
af't<'r a person (acc.), as when t!IC' mind 
is made up to fight with him; make for, 
any particular place (Joe.) = qoudn. 

u-Gatigati (s. t.), n. = i(li)-Shoshi. 
i(li)-Gatsha (s. t.), n. Smnll branch, twig

branch, of a tree = i(li}-Gaba. Cp. 
i(li)-Hlawvu; i(li)-1/lahla. 

i-nGatsha (s. !.), n. Large nr trunk uranch, 
large bough, of a trel~ :-:_ 'i-nGaba [Her. 
o-ndaV1'.; Sen. tshi-lcazi; Reg. mu-sangi; 
Ga. tabi; Sw. fall'i]. 

Gava, 1•. Exagg<'rnte an affair, make more 
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of it thm1 tlH'I't> 1·eally i:.-, by adding falHe 
t."olour, talking volubly about it, etc. 

i(li)-Gavugavu, u. One ahrnys on the diat
tcr, inL't'ssantly gossiping, •talking' (gen. 
in a bad sense), as a se:rndal-mnng0r, 
Ne. Cp. i(li)-Frtdelt. 

Gavuza, 1•. Cliattc>r or gossip ('tHllcs~ly; 
l'i1atte1· or talk away (in a hail sc>1Hw), 
as 01w given to reporting s1·andnl. Cp. 
fcteza. 

i(li), or i-nGavuzana, ll. t.'O lltc>m pt. form of 
i ( li)-Ga'l'ltga 2• u. 

i(li)-Gawozi, 11. Green grass-locust, ha,·ing 
long lrgs; Xatin' of a light yellow com
plexion, resembling a half-caste (som e
what darker th:in the 11111-Hauga). Cp. 
isi-Pakapalca. 

i(li)-Gawu , ll. Young pumpkin, of any kind, 
or size, though still green = i(li)
Rru•i 11! i, i-nGurr1t. Cp. 1·si-Rrongo. 

um-Gawu, 11. 5. F1et11s of any animal not 
y1.'t complete]~· grown , e. g. when just 
beginning to s how hail-. Comp. um
!J1t11gu [Her. o-nguza]. 

u(lu)-Gawu, n. (C. K.) = um-Dhlandhlati. 
Gawula, t'. Chop or cu t clown, fell a tree 

(:we.), large o r s mall, with an axe or 
similar sharp instrument = gamula 
[Iler. oku-ku, to fell; Sw. kata, anyu
sha, to fel!J. 

P. lwgwntl1ra 01r'uxiu;ayo (wnutl), there 
gets cut Jown (the tree) th3t is known - ~aid 
to express the disadvantflge of being a no
table cltararter or high personage. 

u-Gawumbila (Chw•umbldla), n. Name for 
a leopard, on nceount of it s grunt or 
growl resembling the sound made lJy 
grinding mealies on the stone (hence 
it would seem more correct to say 
u-Ga !Ju mbila). 

Gaxa, ukuti (ukuthi), t'. Do anything half
wisc·, be in the middle of it, as half fill 
a bucket (acc.) witl1 water (nga), as 
water (nom.) half filling a bucket (with 
ku m· Joe.), a perso11 midway in his 
s peech (with infin.), a Loy holding a , 
s tick (acc.) Ly the middh.', Pk. = ukuti , 
gaman:ca, ukuti gabaou. 

Gaxa, 'I ' . Put across so as to fall on both : 
sides, as a towel (acc.) o\·er a towel-horse 1 

or blanket over one's shoulder; put 
astride, as a man his legs (acc.) w h 0n 
fi ding on a horse; hang across or u pon, 

1 

as a coil of rope (acc.) upou a nail, a 
po rtio n faJling on both sides; put, hang, 
'JI' tie round, as a reim (acc.) round the 
horn s or a bullock; tie a person (acc.) 
l'ou n d, o r i11\'olvP- him in an affai r (loc.); 
lay thP stick (acc.) across a person's 
(:.H-e.) back D I' body thol'oughly, pitch 

into him; put across or in between so 
as to fix, as string between two closely 
standing teeth; add to as an extra, over 
and abovp (when of a different natm·t~ 
to that whieh is added to), as a pumpkin 
(nee.) 011 a basket of mealies (loc.), or 
a box of matches (acc.) on a purrhasr 
of groceries (lor. or ku = eleka); hang, 
as a string of heads (acc.) over one 
s houlder and under the arm on the op
posite side (cp. nqwamba). 

Ex. 1t(/S't:1Ja.ru. i11d1tklt, saxn ~at i katafo 
ek,,ya, be lai<l the stick across us right away 
till we got home. 

uya;r igrt:t_'rt 11gamabo11w o,i°udabcni ;;,abantu, 
he thrusts hi111se}f intentionallv into the 
affairs of (other) people. • 

isi-Gaxa, u. Lump, as of clay, meat, etc.; 
person or child with a short bulky body, 
as a very fat child (= isi-Gigibala); 
lmlkiness, magnitude, weight (as below 
only); disgust (not nausea) arising from 
surfeit of rich food (= 'tsl-Gantslta). 

Ex. wat11kutela, maba isi'ga:ca, he was 
angry, he wat> a lump = he was puffed out 
with rage. · 

l
. /;alina'siga.ra (lclo';;,wi), it (that word) has 

no concrete thing (expressed by it), i. e. it 
is of an abstract uatnre, tangible only to 
t,he mind , • 

akww'sigaxtt sexu:-i lol.:o, that (which you 
say) does not possess the substance of n 
word (or complaint) = there is nothing in 
it, it iR of no weight or importance. 

isi-Gaxana, n. Little lump - used for a reel 
of cotton (isigax. sentambo); short but 
rather small-bodied person (= isi-Gig'i
bulana). 

Gaxeka (s. k.), v. Get to be across, astride, 
canght, etc. (see ga.i:a), as a particle of 
meat in a person's teeth (loc.) or the 
wh eels of a wagon when it collides with 
a tree. 

um-Gaxo, n . .5. L on g string or rope,. of 
beadwork, dressed leather, etc., han g rn g 
in a coil and for ornamental purposes 
over one shoulder and under the arm 
on the opposite side. Comp. nqwamba; 
isi-Danya. 

Gaya, v. Grind, or break up into small 
particles by crushing, etc., as grain (acc.), 
tobacco-l<'aves for making snuff, etc. 
[Her. lcoeya, grind; Sw. saga, g rind ; 
Go. i-ganya, hand J. 

Ex. 11ku-guya ugn·ayi to make snuff. 

Gaye,ukuti (ulcutki), v. Be thickly num er
ous, densely covering all, as a dense 
herd of sheep grazing together; do 
thickly, numerously, as kilJ off whole 
troops i11 battl e. 
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Ex. llfJU{u11w11isa />; i111r11 J; ilc !JO!Jf' ndu

he11-i, I found the sheep dr.nscly cO\"Pri ng the 
hill = k11(P ?°NfaOa i-:: lllll'fl. 

1N1baqot11la, 1ta/J(l/i !JO!J''. lie clcarl'd them 
off in dense 11111nhcrs, laid them thick all 
over tlic pince. 

isi-Gayelo, u. (C.~.) - isi-Galn/11•f111e. 
i(li)-Gazi, n. Blood (tlte snlist:11we, as 1·1111-

ning in the living body) l GI'. hai111u, 
blood; Lat. sunguis; Xg·w. saktn11i; :\la. 
rssaruye; Reg. mns.o:;i; Ga. msfti; A1·. 
dem; Sw. rlamu, lilood ; uuji, bloodshed; 
At. cje, blood J. 

Ex. k1N' J1 ,~. \gfl.\ i lol.·c 11j,,, it is j11:-;t c:i11s('d 
hy his blood, i.e. his (lmltc:1lth,,·) cow1t it11 -
tion. 

X:
. r1.nuw(/lo r.g11.~ i. blood t·nsc·:-:, i. e. crimi1111l 

ca~t>i:'.i affecting )H:'r:-;011s' bodies , general l~· , of 
·ourse, case;;; in which blood has or might 
li:1\"C been drnw11. 

Phr. uSi/)(111/hrwi 1111t!i/e, kodmt 1:qU':i lr1ke 
li11yc, So-and-so is 11icL', li11t his blood is 
only one i.e. hi~ physi<'al :ipp<'<1ra1H:<' is 0111,v 
one, !ins a ::ia rnenes!', co11rn101111<':;s, unat
tractivene:-;s :ibont it = ili/11/e luke li111;e, 11111-

·~ i111ba 1wkr 1mwye. • 

i-nGazi, n. A l>lood i:. e. blood i·egardcd 
as a separate qnantit?, or a sing·Jc col
lection, as blood discharged from the 
body, or congealed or clotted in tile 
body (the Natives having no clear eon
ccption of the circulation of the blood); 
plur. izi-nGazi, dropsy of the legs and 
arms, supposed to be from congealed 
blood and caused by an wntakaH. Cp. 
i(li)-Bende; um-Ongulo. 

Ex. ktrnJHlllt(/ h1ga .. r i (or -iva.ri), there tlow
<'«l out blood, or a <J.Uautity of blooci. 

iti11,q11;;;/ le.o:i y'i11i? what 11rc :ill tht>:-;e 
bloods £. e. all this blood. 

inya-.i ;rnke -x intle, his bloods :ire goo<l i.P. 
his physical ro11stit.11tion is healthy , robu~t. 

um-Gazi, 11. 5. Small opaque dark-reel 
beads with white inside (use(l collect.). 
Comp. um.-Lilwane, u-Jllampa bane. 

u(lu)-Gazi (more rarely also i-nGazi), n. 

/

Handsomeness, niceness, finenesR of ap
pearance or complexion (not actual 
beauty), which may be evident in one's 
face even though he he not beautiful, 
and contrariwise may be wantin g in one 
who is decidedly beautiful. 

Ex. 11mu11t11 011ogrni, a persu11 ot fine, 
clear complexio11. 

1t11111ti 01w9a~ i, uice-looking wornl (c. !J. a 
rnrnished board) of plea~ing grain and co lour. 

Gazinga, v. = yauzinya. 
Gazu, ukuti (ukuthi), ·1•. = yazulrn; yuzula. 
Gazuka (s. k.), 1•. G<d opened apart, as 

below; go bouncing or bounding along, as 

a l1all or stone wh<>n rolled or liuck whPn 
running; s plit for a p<>1·so11 (acr. with 
r/a form), :rn 011P's lwad wit I 1 h<'a<hl<'h<' · 
split for a J>1•1·so11 (a c<'. with "'" form) 
with s<' rC'aming or shrieking at him, 
as \\"hen qua1Tellin()' o r ealling· him l'rnrn 
a distance (ep. daz~l/11/m) = ulwli f/OZU. 

Gazula, 1•. Op<'n a thing (a cc.) apart so as 
t<~ pres<'n t an opC'n mouth, al' when 
g1v111g· a fH'l'Son a µ;aslt or long d<•cp 
cut in the l"lesli (<'JL :rn 11•11/11) , 01· as a 
pumpkin OJ' log or "'nod whrn 1·11tting 
i11to it with a knif'C' or ax<\ or as a fo-
111ale the pudenda o r legs wll<'11 sitti11g 
indec<>ntly (= rrmwla) ; shout loudly 
and irrevere11tly at a p<?n.:on (arr.), / 
::;cream at him in a clisrcs pertful man
ner; make a thing (ace.) go uounding 
or !Jouncing along, a s a boy n baJI or 
stone down a hillsid e. 

Gcaba, 1•. Cnt :-;mall in<'isions in tile :-;kin 
of a person (:t<'<~.), as for rubbing in 
medfrin e (comp. gazula, zawula); he nce / 
used for , v:wcig,;1 te (acc.), inocula tc; also 
(C.X.) pai11f ..... tl1e fae e or body with col
oured. spots or patterns, as youn g m en 
and girls (= caka). 

isi-Gcaba, n. (C . .N.) = 1:-;i-Ca/Jrt. 
Gcabaza (Gcablwza), v. Pass urin e = 111-

nda, cmna, sltnbinga. 
Gcabaza (Gcabluwza), "· = laJ111ls1r. 

um-Gcabo, u . .5. Vaccination; vaccination 
virns; vaccination marks (:\lod.) . 

i-nGcacane, n. l\Ial' s h-plant ha\'i11 g an 
orange-red spike on a long stalk, like 
the i(li)-Cacanc, and whose J'ihre is 
used as string in hut-building; som e
tinws applied also to thP i(li}- Caeaur. 

Gcagca, 11• Go through the wed<li11g--danec 
(or marriage ceremony gener:illy), as a ' 
girl marrying; dance th C' wedding-dance, 
as th e brirlal-party (um-Timba), mal<>s 
and females, at a wedding. Comp. eu
nguza; keta. 

Ex. i11to111bi kl/' Uaui is'(qca!}r·ilr , ~o-:ind-
80's daughter ha;;; already perform<'(] the ,.,·ed
diug-dnnce = i:; now married of/ic/ally or 
/(11"11wll!J, has joined her hu~barnl - the term 
vrma referring to marriage mer<'f,,· in the 
natnrnl sense, 'to take a man'. 

i(li)-Gcagcane, n. Small sq1rnn' ornamcn t 
of bcadwork hnng round th<' ne<'k. 

Gcagcisa, /'. AJlo\\" or arrange for a gil'I 
(acc.) to go through her w<·dding-danec 
or 1'eremony, as her t'athel' might; lielp 
a girl (:tc<'.) to do so, by acron1p:111y ing 
hel' as on e of ht' r bridal party. 

um-Gcagco, 11. ,). Bridal-dance, at a wedding 
(not that of the i-Kelo or bridegroom '8 
part,r) - um-Canyuzo. Cp. isi- Oarr. 
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Gcaka (s. k.), l'. (C. :N.) = caka. 
isi-Gcaka (s. k.), n. (C. N.) = isi-Caka. 
i(li)-Gcaki (s. k.), n. \\'hite quartz, frequent-

ly found as semi-transparent pebbles 
in river-beds and along the sea-shore 
- it is used medicinally by the Natives; 
eo mmon yariety of white Natal mealies 
(comp. i{li)-J-l1ima; u-Hleza11e). 

isi-Gcaki (s. k.), n.. = isi-Cel11. 
um-Gcako (s. k.), ·n. 5. (C. ~.) = um-Calco. 
i-nGcangiyana, 11. (C. X.) = u-Nomngcangi-

yana. 
Gcantsa (s. k.), 1•. Be ,·ery tl1i11, emaciat

ed, as from famine or wasting disease 
(used in perf.). = caka. 

isi-Gcasha, 11. 'Tenomous spider (C. N.). 
i-nGcatu {Ueat/111), n. A yery slow walki11g 

(ir crec•ping- along, as of an infant or yery 
infirm person (with uk11•enza). Sec catula. 

isi-Gcawu, n. :\ny certain s pot 01· place out 
in the open used by people or cattle 
for frequen tly congregating on, sitti11g 
abnut on, c•tc., a s an appointed clcarecl
~pace outside the kraal on which the 
eattl e sta nd and are milked in rainy 
m ud dy weather, a sheltered spot nea'r 
the kraal where th e men are given to 
:;itting or trying rnses, a spot on the 
Yelclt or inside the kraal appointed for 
holding the wedding- or other dance, 
lair of a wild-beast in the long grass 
or bush, or any other place cleal'ed or 
trodden -down IJy frequent nse (= ?·si
Kundhla); kind of small pink head (= 
isi-Pofu). 

Gcaya, i•. C1wer from :-;ight the breasts 
and auclomen by the inGcayi, as a young 
woman does when r ecently married, and 
whene\'er pregnant; conceal one's real 
mind a lJou t anything by false external 
appearances (ngomzimha), as when 
~howing oneself glad on meeting a per
son one doesn't care about, or a ssenting 
to anything from fear or somebody 
present; retain silence purposely , as 
when being abused = caya. 

i-n Gcayi, n. Skin-covering used IJy wo
men for concealing the breasts and nl>-
1lomen wh<?n pregnant or recently mar
ried. = isi-Gca!Ji . See gcayrt. 

isi- Gcay i, 11. = i-nGcayi. 
i-n Gcayikazana (s. lc.), n. Heccntly married 

wife. 
i-nGcazi , 11.. - i-mB euyc (freq. used by 

those who hlmdpu, this last word); 
(C. :X .) also large round earthen vessel. , 

i-nGce, 11. plur. of u{lu)-Ce. 
i(li)-Gceba (with plur.), n. Single rush, of 

a <·rrtain kind of marsh-grass used for 

mat-making (= i-nDwna) ; also = i(li)
Tulo. 

i-nGceba, n. Thick lower stalk of the wild
banana leaf, which, when dry, is torn 
into thin strips for making the um
Ncwado; the 11111-Ncwado itself, for 
which it is a euphemistic name (= ?°
nKarnanga); (collect.) mna-Shoba for 
arm-ornamentation, when of a beautiful 
silvery whiteness, such as worn by the 
higher-class men (cp. u{lu)-Kasi). 

Ex. illonile, iy'ingceba, it (the ox) if; as 
fat as a wild-baunun stem (which is juicy 
and eaten). 

isi-Gceba, n. Wild-IJanana tree (Strelitzia 
augusta) whose leaf-stems are used as 
aboYe and the leaves themselves used 
for carpeting damp corn-pits = isi-Da
banc. 

i-nGcebelezela, 11,. (C. N.) = n{lu)-Titi. 
i-nGcebengela, n. A patching-up of a ball 

ease, or of an old coat or hut (sec 
cebengela) = i-n Gciciyela. 

Ex. !Jasimu ,11a.i·nnut iugcebenyela, he (the 
e1.1ief) just consc>ntt>d to a specious patching
up (or ma,le-np case) by the other side 
(whereas the matter stood perfectly elear 
against them J. 

i(li)-Gceke (s. k.), n. Kraal-yard i.e. cleared 
·'I space about the huts, or outside the 

kraal when cleared of grass; Joe. egce
·, ~ceni, in the open, or clearly visible 

l country; uclP. openly (= obala); also = 
i{U)-Ceke. 

i-nGcekeza {s. k.), n. Certain kind of dance 
,. of girls at a first menstruation, etc. (with 

. sltaya - this custom is now almost un
know11). 

Gcelekeshe, ukuti {ukuthi; s. k.), v. = ukut/ 
ngcclekeshe. 

i-nGcelu, n. Broad, shallow-shaped i-mBe
nge. See i-n Gcengce. 

i(li)-Gcema, 11. \Yooden needle for thatch
ing (= i{U)-Tulo); flat iron needle for 
sewing mats, et~., with; hence, applied 
to any kind of stake or iron-instrument 
flattened at the Hides and sharp at the 
point, like a modern bayonet. 

i-nGcengce, 11. Any broad shallow-shaped 
basket, whether ?:-mBenge, or i{li)-Qo
ma. See u(lu)-Celu, i-nGcelu. 

isi-Gcengce, n. Certain t1·ce growing in 
the bush-country whose berries, mixed 
with umu-Twa, arc used as ania-Ka. 
See isi-Pico. 

i-nGcengebezela, 11. = ?·-Ncengelezela. 
isi-Gcibishe, 01· Gcibisholo, n. l\Iark for 

boys to throw sticks at (C.N.). See i
nGcwimbL 
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i- nGciciyela, n. = i-nFcebengela. 
Gclfi, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = uku t i cifi. 
Gcifiza, v. = cffiza. 
isi-Gcifiza, n. = isi-Cifiza. 
Gcika (s. k.), i1. Lay leaves on the top of 

water in a vessel to prevent it shaking 
over by the motion of carrying. 

i- nGc'lkingciki (s. k .), n. see i-Nyciki-
ngciki. 

um-Gciko (s. lc.), n. 5. Leaves placed on 
the top of water, as above. 

Gcija, v. ( C.~N.) = cija.. 
i-nGcili , n . Small part of a tapeworm 

passed separ ately with the stools (the 
word is not liked as vulgar). Cp. isi
L o; ama-Ilaslw; 11-.i.Yozondilauga; i (li)
B nka; u(lu)-Hlavane. 

isi-Gcilisha, n. (C. N.) = is/-Bouk11•a. 
isi-Gcimiza, u. = isi-Oif'izu. 
Gcina, i•. l\I ake stick fast, as gfo e (uom.) 

a br oom-handle (acc.) in its hole, or as 
cement the fragmen ts of a broken vessel 
(fo r the s ticking of the gum of an enve
lope uku-namatelisa is nsed); k.~ep . 

2- QD_n., as a comman.dment (acc.); pre
' serve, take care of, as money (acc.); 

1.. ..J. ehd;- finish up, t<'l'l)Iinate, as by (nga) 
J the last thing in a row (comp. qeda) 

(comp. qina of which this word appears 
to be a form ]. 

Ex. ogei11ilcyu or u1Cok11gciua, tl1e la::;t, 1 

the endiug-up one, as of a woman's childreu~ 
or n row of huts. 

i- nGcina, n. (C. N.) = i-n Gcino. 
Gcinezela, 'I'. Keep firm, press with hands 

or feet - ak in to o r adopted from Xo. 
cinezela (C. N.). 

i- nGcingane, n. - see i-Nycingane. 
Gcingca, i •. S tuff up, as when stuffing a 

child (acc.) with excessive food, stuffing 
up a person with excessive or unan
swerable talk so that he be unable to 
reply, or as a bull continually mounting 
a cow after its covering has been com
pleted and which habit is supposed to 
render it barren. Cp. ukuti f'okoqo; 
g:ruslw. 

i- nGcingo, n. = um-Ngcingo. 
ama-Gcino (no slng.), n. End; final doing. 

Ex. unwt1ra11a 1ramag('i110, or oll'as'cma
!Jl'imce11i, or 011·okur1chw, the Inst or final 
child (of auy womau); so abo the la::;t boy, 
t.rec, etc. of a row. 

i- nGcino, n. Small veldt plant having large 
raceme of tiny white flowerlets and large 
bulbous root containing a slimy sub
stance used for gluing the assegai-blade 

into its wooden shaft; the slimy, gluti
nous substance itself (= i-nKulati); 
black pasty matter accumulating in the 
stem of a hemp-horn or pipe; (C. X.) = 
Wll· 0 l'11. 

i-nGci po (Gcipho), 11. Horizontal spring
s tick holding the stone of a bo~·'s bird
trap or isl-Fe. 

Phr. kng~cal.mke i'llf/cl]J11 uamltla ku'BanZ:, 
the trap-sprmg has !:iprnng back to-day with 
So-~IHl-so = something has got hold of him, 
he is very angry or put out. 

Gci'sha, ukut i (ukutld), v. Be full up, as a 
calaba.sh or mealie-pit; be of full body, 
well _f1lled .out, or of equally bulky pro
port10ns right away from top to bottom, 
a~ a pillar, or a man of bulky body 
r ight through = gcislwza.. 

Ex. 1ra!tloba 1rati geisha, he adorned him
self, fi lling up every part of the borly. 

knsuke pcxulu, kuye kale gci:;/ta panlsi, 
from the top it goes in the same fullnes~ 
(bulk or breadth) down to the bottom. 

Gcishaza,_i.P. = ulcuti gdslrn. 
Gci'shi , ukuti (ukutlti), 11. (C. N.) = ukuU 

dintsi. 
i-nGcisili, n. Certain animal of the badger 

kind (N). 
i-nGcisini, n. = i-nKwishela. 
i(li) -Gciwane, n. Small light particle float

ing about in the air, as of fine ash when 
blown about by the wind, or of dust 
raised in sweeping- a floor; person of 
weak intellect, devoid of all :self-restraint, 
incapable of behaving respectably, whose 
normal manner::;; are similar to those of 
a man under the influence of drink. 

Phr. 11Bani uyaluunba ef1rcle a111ugciu·ane 
11geka11da, So-aud-so goes about earryiug 
bits of clust (i. c. dirt) ou liis head (i.e. on 
his headring) - a ~hame to :1 self-e~teeming 
1'keltlll. 

Gciwaza or Gciwagciwaza, 11
• Do, or be

have like an i-Gciwane q. 1•., or a man 
who has Ileen drinking. 

Gcize la or Gcizelela, 1•. Repeat over again 
something (ace., Ol' witflkilbl' Joe.) one 
has already done before, by way of em
phasizing, perfecting or increasing the 
quantity, c. g. when repeating a second 
serving or ladleful on the top of a plat1~ 
of porridge, when gi\'inµ: 1wer again 
eviclenre or information onr has given 
before, or repeating again a lesson one 
has already gone through; put up, as a 
child (acc.), to do again something 
wl'o11g; fill up or fill in the open spaces 
in a branch-built hedge by hen<ling . in 
a ny protrnding twigs (= .rabiya). 
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Ex. okr 11yci·;c/e konal<lJHI, j11:-t <lo again 
hen>, will yon ? i. c. pi1t on n little more 
paint , et<'. 

119ilok11 11.fJlf/Chrla ka ' Fok11 , r :1111 all 
:tloug doiug :igain Fnku '~ kraal 1. r. am al
w:1 y:' going or being :-;eut there. 

kade k1rn.-:o 11g igc iu lr/a lmle/o'>. wi, I have 
day after day kept repeating tlrnt :,;ame 
thiug. 

Gcoba, t'. .\n oint with anything of an oily 
natm·l', a::-; th <> hod~· (arc.) witl1 fat, or n 
:--ore w ith oi ntm ent; h <>n ce, o il , g rea:-;e, 
ln Lrira te; r ub clot h r ~ (a<' t' .) wit Ii soap 
wh en wa s h inµ: th em. 

P hr. sol'll(tMbe, ll'a11rfr, j11:-;t g1ea:-;e yo11r
:-elf to :':1 fr.; fact io11, i. c. ju:-;t fo <'l easy and 
~at ii"fied :ind 1lon ' t mind wha t thii'i person 
:-;a \·s or does, gi,·e him his 111011e\' ttnd IAt 
hi;n go - sa id 'by (l)J(' fri e11d to another tu 
1·ns<· the latter\• feelings, adyi:-;i11g him for 
--ake of peal'c, not to quarrel. ete., with 
anoth1•r. 

umlobukn ~ i 11ha111IJ11 c::;oyeobllr', the new 
liride goe:-; while st ill <'omfortahly grea~ed -

· !'aid of a person who ha:-; beeu 8taying at a 
place a111 l left it while still on good tenm; 
all rou nd, 1101 lun·ing had time tu exhibit 
hi:; untnral defect:; or discoYer tho:::e of the 
kraal he i::; IeaYi ng; all has been pleasant 
and l'Omforta ble. 

11 11gita11di 11k1t!}t<u fsluca (ur 11kllbcc1t'a) 11go
l1nu/r, e111/011vc11i, I don 't like being (merely) 
-;rnearetl about the mouth with spleen (which, 
as a good-fo r-nothing morsel , is thrown to 
the small boys, whose mouths become cover
('d with the blood thereof as though they 
lw<l been foa!"ting 011 :,:umcthiug goo<1' 
--aid whe11 finding fault with th e :-tiugy bit 
of meat, <'tc., offered to one. 

Gcoba (Gcoblw), v. :\Jilk slightly i.e. a 
cow (acc.) that has little milk, as during 
the wi n ter. Cp. yqoba. 

Gcobo, ukuti (Gcobho, ukutlu:), v. Make a 
~ li gh t p oke o r 'dip' into so m ethin g soft 
or liq ui d with som r p ointed thin g, a s 
into t h e porrid ge (with Joe. o r Im) wi th 
one's finge r (with uya) , into a basin of 
meal with a s ti ck, o r a s one's coat-tails 
'lipping into the wa t<>r when ford ing a 
river = y('obozfl . 

i(li)-Gcobo, n. .\ ny th ing, or action, pleas
in<!" to see, nice to th e ey es, a s a fancy 
m11 utslw, respePtful behaviour in a child 
( 11ot used of per son s or their features, 
11nless metaphorfoally). 

Ex . /;onti i9r·oho, !} in i , loko '.f doe:- th:it 
the n, think you, look nice? (thnt con<luct of 
yon r'3). 

Gcoboza (Gco/Jhoza) , ' '· = ulcuti ycobo. 
i-nGcodoba, n. (X.) = ?'.-nCodobu. 

isi-Gcogco, n. (C. "X.) = isi-Cu1:u. 
Gcogcoma, v. = cocoma. 
i(li)-Gcokama (s. k.), 11. A scrupulously 

neat person, unusually 'fine' in hii;; ha
bits. Cp. 1"(ti:)-Xonu. 

i(li)-Gcokwe (s. k.), 11. A small i(li)-lluwu. 
Gcola, 'l'. (C. N.) = cola. 
i-nGcolo, n. Plant whose roots are eaten 

in time of famine (C. N.). 
isi-Gcolo, n. Small garden or patch of 

l'ultivatctl larnl; (~.) certain sea-fish. 
u-Gcololo, n. = i(li)-Crt!cide. 
Gcomba (Gcomhlw), v. (C. N.) = comba. 
i-nGcongco, n. = isi-Qonyo. See uknti 

congco. 
i-nGcongobezela, n. A careful doing (with 

enza - see congobezela); thing to be 
_ economised, taken ('.are with, as one's 

small food-snpply = i-nGcongolozela.. 
i-nGcongolozela, n. = i-nGconyobezela. 
i-nGcongoshiyane, n. = i-nTutwane. 
isi-Gcono, n. Laughing stock, a person 

made to look ridiculous. 
Ex. ukumslm!Ja i::;igcmw, to make him a 

laughiug-stock. 
i-nGcosana, u. YPrv small quantity, of 

anything liquid or solid; hence, a very 
little, a very few, a very tiny bit, etc.; 
sometimes = lcancane. Cp. ukuU cosu; 
ncinya, ncanc. 

ubu-nGcosana, n. Small quantity, of any
thing, i.e. its fewness, littleness, etc. 

i-nGcosho, n. One of a certain girl's ibuto 
formed by :\Ipande, next hefore the 
u-Gudhludonya. 

i-nGcosi, n. Small quantity - gen. equi-
valent to i-n Ucosa na, as a Love. 

isi-Gcoyi, n. = 1si-Copolozi. 
i-nGcozana, n. -=- i-nGcosanu. 
ubu-nGcozana, 11. = ubu-nG~osnna. 
isi-Gcozi, 11. = isi-Ki,qi. 
i-nGcuba, n. :.\Ieat of an animal (edible) 

that has died, not been slaughtered. Cp. 
u1n-Cane. 

i-nGcubula, n. um-Kindi. 
i-nGcucu, n. Rotting, decayed thing, falling 

apart into small bits, as old thatch, rot
ten hide, etc. Cp. izi-Cucu; cuceka. 

Gcugca, v. Fritter away or diminish by 
constantly \vithdrawing from for petty 
purposes, as a person his money (acc.), 
food, or cattle. 

i-nGcugce, n. ..:\n i'.lmto lezintombi formed 
by Cetshwayo and next after the 'isi
Timau e of ::\1 pan1le, and mostly married 
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into the i-nD!ilonclhlo and u(lu)-Dhloko 
regiments of men. 

Gcugceka (s. k.), v. Get frittered away or 
diminished by constant petty withdraw
als from, as one's money (nom.), food 
or cattle; be reduced in quantity, or 
short in numbers, not of full strength or 
amount, as a regiment (nom.) when 
some of the men have been called off 
for other small duties. 

u-Gcugcuza, n. = u-Qaclolo. 
i (li)-Gcuka, or Gcuke (s. lc.), n. Large yel

low ant (C. N.). 
i-nGcuku (s. k.), n. = 'i(li)-Cuku; (C. N.) 

large skin dress worn about the loins 
by women in the interior. 

Gcula, v. Stand stationary, in one place, 
as cattle when sick, or a man viewing 

/ the country (gen. in perf.). Cp. gqula; 
ma; dwala. 

i-nGcula, n. Variety of asscgai having a 
very long shank and small blade, per
haps four or five inches long, used for 
small game, etc. = i-nTskutsha. Cp. 
i-nDhlodhlela. 

um-Gcula, n. 5. Barren mealie-stalk, i.e. 
bearing no cob. Comp. i(li)-Puta, um,
Puta. 

i(li)-Gcuma, n. Certain running veldt-plant, 
having nasty 1thorns; burrweed (Xan
tlti?tni spinoswn ). 

i- nGcungu, n. - see i-Ngcwngu. 
i -nGcungulu, n. (C. N.) = u-Tslwbitshobi. 
i- nGcungwana, n. A screwing together of 

the tips of the fingers, as in a certain 
children's game. See qupa. 

i-nGcupe or Gcupo (Gcnphe or Gcuplw), n. 
The increased secretion or 'show' pre
ceding delivery in women. Cp is
Ampanza. 

u(lu)-Gcusulu, ?l. (N) = isi-Patsholo - the 
word has been now adopted in Zululand, 
where the disease seems to have been 
unknown before the advent of Euro
peans. 

Gcwa, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Be brimming full 
= ukuti ciki. 

i (li)-Gcwabakazi (s. k.), n. (C. N.) = i(li)
Cakazi. 

i-nGcwabasi, n. Any very tall, towering 
person, tree, etc. (cp. i-nGcwani); (N) 
wealthy, well-off man, a 'gentleman' = 
i-n.Jinga. 

Gcwaka, ukuti (uknthi; s. lc.), v. (C. N.) = 
ulcuti cwanta. 

Gcwala, v. Be full, as a vessel (nom.) with 
water (acc.) - used gen. in perf.; fill as 
the water (nom.) does a vessel (with loc. 

or kn) - used gen. in perf. [Ar. mala, 
to fill; l\I ZT. and Xo. zala, to be full; 
Sw. jaa; Ga. ju.la; Her. ura; At cu, fill]. 

Ex. lwvc1oclc abantn c11dhlh1i, it is full (of) 
people in the hut. 

ika1Ula lake kaliycu:cle, his head is not full 
i.e. doesn't carry the proper amount of good 
sense = he is 11 wild, indiscreet, rascally 
follow (l\Iod.). 

i-nGcwal i, n. = i-nCwali. 
Gcwalisa, v. Cause to be full i.e. to fill, 

as a person a vessel (acc.) with water 
(nga), or water (acc.) into a vessel (loc. 
or ku); fulfil, as a person his promise 
(izwi - l\Iod.). 

i(li)-Gcwane, n. (C. N.) = i(li)-Gciwane. 
Gcwaneka (s. lc.), v. (C. N.) = gciwaza. 
i-nGcwani, n. Very tall, slender-bodied, 

lanky person. Cp. i-nGcwabasi. 
i-nGcwatule (Gcwathule), n. = u(lu)-Cwa-

ta. 
Gcwaya, 11. (C. N.) = gcaya. 
i-nGcwayi, n. (C. N.) = um-Laza. 
i-nGcwecwe, n. = u(lu)-Cwecwe. 
i-nGcwedi, n = i-nGcwepeshi. 
i-nGcwele, n. A plll'e, holy thing (N. fr. Xo. 

ngcwele, pure) - see cweba. 
isi-Gcwelegcwele, n. Plunderer, marauder, 

such as were driven from their homes 
by war, etc., and compelled to live a ma
rauding life in secluded spots. 

Gcweleza, v. Lead a plundering, maraud
ing life, as above. 

i-nGcwepeshi (Gcwepheshi), n. One mrn
sually smart, clever, skilful, expert in 
talk or work = i-n GcwecU; see cwepe
s ha. 

i-nGcweti (s. t.), n. (C. N.) = i-n Gcwedi. 
i-nGcwimbi, n. - see i-Ngcwimbi. 
Ge, ukuti (uJcuthi), v. Refuse, or deny 

absolutely (used with nqaba, pika, etc) ; 
oftentimes equivalent to 'never!' (= 
ngeke). 

Geba, v. Bend down (ini>'ans.), as the 
bonah of a tree when pulled; inclin<' 
to o~e side, as the top of a long thin 
plank when stood on encl, or the head 
and body of a child. when asleel? in the 
i-mBeleko; dip, or tip on one .side, as a 
tray or pot of beer when carried uneY
enly · incline or bend down O\"er, as the 
shad~s of evening (amatuuzi) down the 
eastern side of a hill in the afternoon. 
Comp tebct; goba [Sw. geukct, turn; ne
pa bend; penda, incline to; Her. peta, 
bei;d to one side; Ga. uienyo, bend]. 

i-nGebangebane, n. Children's game, in 
12 
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which one takes hold of the hand of 
another bv the wrist and then by a jerk 
sndclenlv 

0

Pndeavours to knock him, or 
:-mother; on the nose with his own hand. 
See i-n Gcungll'ana. 

Gabe, ukuti (ukuthi) , 1•. Bend down, Ol' in
cline at the end, as a long plank, or 
long bundle of grass carried on tl_1e head 
(= geba); cut a person (acc.) a big open 
wound, as with a sti<:'k, stone, or cane
knifc (= qebeza). 

i(li)-Gebe, 11.· Any deep empty pit 01· hole, 
whether duo- by man, or burrowed by 
animals; su~h a pit, used as a trap for 
eatchino- lrame; concavitv of the body 
just ab~\'; the hips, the ·waist, (=i(li)
G11ma). 

Ex. ema,11ebe11 i, round the waist, oYcr the 
hips. 

i- nGebe, n. Breech-loading gun (from ge
ba - C. X.) 

u(lu)- Gebe, n. Dangerous ridge (C. N.). 
Phr. ukuba s'o_qebeni, to hr 011 the point 

11f, ou the verge of, in danger of (C . .:\. ). 

u(lu)-Ge bedu, 11. .Jlan's he3:dring wl~en 
made to fall low at the sides showmg 
the crown of the head. 

u-Gebeleweni, n. Plant (Rhipsali'.s sp.) with 
fleshy, leafless stalks growin~ in !'O~ky 
places, said to be a re medy for irnt~
tion caused by um-Dhlebe;"also ccrtam 
tree of the u-,Vtlangnti kind (= u-Ntla
ngoti om11ofu) . 

isi-Gebengu, n. Highwayman, whether mur
dering or plunderin g (~. fr. Xo. isi
Oebeny a). 

Gebeza, o. Cut or strike a person (ace.) 
i:-;o as . to cause a hig open wound, as 
with a._ stil'k, stone, or eane-knil'e = uk1tli 
gebe. 

Gebezela, I'. \\'ave up and-down, inl'line 
in a waYinu· manner to one side, as a 
bough withe someone sitting on it, a 
bundle of grass carried on the head, or 
a Jong, thin plank when stood on encl 
= ukuti gebe gebe, gobo:~ela. 

u(lu)-Gebezi (Ueb hezi), 11. Fragmeut. o_r 
broken piece, of a gourd or ot.her srn11-
lar light brittle vessel (not oi earthen
ware pots = u(lu)-Denyezi); s11ch gourd, 
ctr., partia11y broken; empty skcle!on 
( i.e. thorax) of an ox, ete., as. sf'en Iy1.n~· 
on th e veldt (= 11(l11)-0ohoz1 ). r'p. 1H1 -

Qep1t. 
Gebisa, ·1 •. Bend down (trans.), make i11-

1·li ne to one side, as a person rnight a 
lioll g h (ace.) by pu11ing it, or a tray 
whf·n rarn·ino· it unevnnly, or a Jong 
thi n p lank · w~n holding it e rer t. 

Gebu, ukuti (Gcb/111, ulwthi), 1;. = !JP,b111o, 
!/ebuza. 

isi-Gebu (Gebhu), n. Deep hole of a wound , 
whether from injury or ulcerou s growth. 

Gebula (Geblwla), v. Cut deeply into, 
whether by a vertical cut (as when cut
ting through a Jonf of bread (acc.) or a 
slice of meat off a lump), or concavely, 
leaving a deep hole (as when cutting 
out big clods of earth (acc.) with the 
hoe 01· when diggino· a uTain-pit ven· 
deep, or when biting a big hole in 'a 
man's leg (acc.) or loaf of bread) = ge
buza, ukuti gebn. 

Gebuza (Gebhuza), l'. = !febulu. 
isi-Gebuza (Geblmza), 11. = isi-Gebu. 
u-Gebuz'izulu (Gebhnz'iznlu), n. Corn mon 

isi-bongo for a warrior who has, at 
some time, administered a famously big 
wound. 

isi-Gece, n. Any incomplete or unfinished 
I' thing, or work, or affair, wanting in any 

/ of its parts, as a house stilJ partly un
finished, or a cup that has Jost its han
dle, or a matter only partly considered 
(comp. mnu-Kwa); knife of Native work
manship, shaped like> a broad assegai
blade, and originally used l>y women 
for field and cooking purposes (= umu
lfo•a, um-Hebe); plur. izi-Gece. food left 
uneaten or over from a meal (= izi
Gede, izi-Geqe). 

Ex. 11msebe11:;./ 11w11sliiye 11y' isi!JN·r?, lil' ha~ 
left th1; work unfinished. 

i(li)-Gecegece, n. = i(li)-Gwenct'. 
Gede, ukuti (ukuthi), 1'. = gedeza; g ede.~e/11. 

i-nGede, n. Interior trembling or nervous-
ness; (C.N.) = u(lu)-Gedegede; i-nTla1 1a. 

isi-Gede, 11. Any Lig, l>ulk~· thing, enough 
for a meal and over, as a large sweet
potato or mealie-cob; pl. izi-Gede, food 
left, or remaining over, after a meal (= 
fa1:-Geqe, izi-Gece). 

Ex. basuta , bash(IJU /;. iyede, the~· atP to 
the full and left a Jot over. 

um, or u{lu)-Gede, n. Cave, cave1·110us placl', 
den (large or sma11), as benenth n preci
pice, or over-hanging ro<'k, or as formt.>d 
by large stones leaning together, 01· 

within a large hollow tree -=-- 111n-Bafu, 
wn.-Pandu, um-Hum e. 

Gede gede, ukuti (11/wtlti), z•. -= gPde:u1 ; 
yedezelu. 

i(li)-Gedegede, n. .\. trembling, a:-; from 
nervousness, e t<~. See gedezela. 

u{lu)-Gedegede, n. Loud, noisy talker, both 
bv nature, or when excited b~· anger -

/ i(li)-KPteketP. See gedezn. 
, 
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Gedeza, 1•. Talk away with a continuou!' 

/ 

noi~<' (Ru n~ to 1nake thP wholf' plaeP 
rcvr.rberat<', as it W('l'f', with thP din), ns ' 
Rome v<'r~· loud t:ilkf'rs 1\0 11aturall~·, or 
women when loudly scoldi11g, or witrli -
doetori:; c~rying out praising the spirits; 
reverLerat.C', r esound, 111:1 k(' a di11, :1s a11 
t•mpty hall or :.t wood might nnt>'s n>i('(• 
- kf'IP-zu. 

~x. 11y't':;1ra kuyt•i/;-·,1c11 l.:a ' JJ11111·, I heur<l 
it ht>ing \Jnwll•d out th!· nu '""''!/uma) at. 
~u-:rnd-so's knwl - which is t:ike11 to rne:111 

a ment-feast 011 tht> ll('Xt duy. 

rif'!' lllJ11rio11!' information ahnut thPm 
to thf' f'J1ief (s<'f' ,qrdhla). 

Gedhle, ukuti (ulc11thi), ''· 
dlilna, !/f'flh/1!z('/u. 

!/Nf/ilrt, f/ 1'· 

isi-Gedhle, it. Sto11,r pl:we, 1·0,·en·cl witlt 
pc'hhl<'s 01· l>oulrlc•1·:-,;, ;i:-,; l1y somP ri\'Pr~ 
-:: o(lu)-(:h•dli/1•, isi-W11 hl1': 

u(lu) -Gedhle , 11. <:ra tin g :-,;nil, or pla•~P 
wl11~ rc• th1• eartl1 iH mix"d with an ab1111 -
cln11"'' or small stones Ill' f1·ag111ents nf 
shah· ( u(lo)-UPdltla ); :tlso -- isi-(if•
il/lle. 

isi-Gedhlekazi (s. k.), u. ('ow, a:- al10\'1• 
l'f'l' i'.s/-Uedltla . 

Gedhleza, '" F1·1·q . :111cl i11tP11!'. ol' .'-led/t!o. 

Gedezela, t•. Trem ule, with fear; slti \'Pl', 

./ from cold = lulu111 ela, 11(1(1azelu, yub11-
ula., qaqa. 

Gedhla, v. Grind with the teeth, maki11µ: 
a grating noiRe, as hard mealie-grain~ 
or a stone in tlrn food (= !Jedh.lezu; 111-
mela, ququda); g11aw anything hard, as 
a rat a board (ace. - cp. 9e11•ulu); c·au sc> 

1 Gedhlezela, ''· (;o grat i11 g along, gratP, ~:-
a wag'lrn going o\'Pl' ston~· gTOlllHl or a 
pt~rson g-ri11dinµ: with tltP tPetl1 a sto1w 
in thl• fo11d or any ltard 1lr.'· grains; 
grate, as the• !'oacl-stcmps, f:to11t~ in food, 
ete., it:wlf. a gnawing <;'l' sharp tutting pain, gripe·, 

as a drastic· purgative might a ma11 
(acc.); cut gradually through and off L~· 
Rome continnons process, as a man saw .. 
ing a bloek ol' wood (ac<'.), or a rotfei1't 
gnawing away th<· hotto111 of a post 
(~cc.), or a 11ia11 fclli_ng_a t.re1-' l>~· 1·hop
pmg out bit by hit from th" hottom; 
~naw H'r.<!X at ~u as to b1·i11g- down, kill 
off,as a11 wnfoJwti cloc::; the inctividnals 
(acc.) of a kraal; 1•ut sharp)~· and fi11el~·, ' 
as a sharp a%egai-blad1• 01' ulade of 
grass; produce a grating ::;ou1Hl, as tltt.• 
<'hest of a person with bl'o11cliitii:;, from 
the passage t>f ai1· through tlw :H'l'Ulllll
lation of llllH'll8 iu the l1ro1wl1ial tubPs 
-·.:: nkuti !/1'-dhfr. 

Gega, 1•. Take ol'f tlte hai1· (ace.) ::;o as te1 
lenvc' lwld, as tltc headrest does hy <'Oll
:-:;ta11 tlr ruhhi11g at t he :-am(• plaPc during 
sl1•1•p, or as ('Pl't:1i11 diRcases whielt mak1· 
the• li:iir fall out, 01· as doc•::; th<' razor 
\\'ltt>11 shaving. Cp. p111·11, siny11; f/1111f/o 
[ 11 or. hnlm, t'all out as hair]. 

Ex. ikum/11 .-reli!J•~.!Jfklle 1'..,1gr1iki, hi11 hen<! 
lw~ tlw l1air :tlrt>:Hh :di rnhbed ntf' h:trC' lH' 
the l1eadrest. · · 

isi-Gege, 11. Girl's frontal C'm·eri11g (IJe
t'orl' tllf• 1111/Jes), fo1·mNI of a11 oblong 
putl.'li of bcadwurk. C p. 11m-Bele11J('f -; 
u IJ-El((//I I e; isi-11 e.-: /11·; 1111w-Ts!t a. 

Phr. u·1r1; 'u11yiyedltle iwrl'/1-, 1·11111e :rnd t'lll· 

HI\" hnir for UH.'. 

1 isi-Gege ((/<>eye), 11. (:reed~·, g'lutto11011~ 
pel'sou, ~ating largely and alone (= i(li)
riul'U, isi-Hrrn,<;a lurnya ); applied also to 
a loose-elrn1·acte l'<:'d Jlirt, who i:-; not ~a
tisfied with only a ~iuglt• .\·ot111g-111u11. '11ku-gedh/a ama:..i11,110, to gri1ul the tectl1, , 

a~ a child in sleep = 1tlm-dhla a111a:;:ioyv. 
11.ku-gedhla imildati, to grind the jaw!' i. r.. 

gnash the t.('eth, ns nn exn~perated lllan = 
11ka-q11q11.dn i111/h.lnli, or 11k11-rlhlo iui ihlati. 

isi-Gedhla, "· Ox wit.h !torus pointing 
<lownwarcti; i11 ai1y way, whether straight 
clown on citltel' side (= um-Dh.lo1'1t), Ol' 
rouncl uefor<' the face ; one of a 1·cwtai11· 
sertion of th<> 111J1-Xapu regiment. 

u(lu)-Gedhla, 11 .• ~\11vthing uf :lll crN·t, flat
sided shapl', as tlw comb of a eock (= 
n(lu)-Jlle.ma), long narrow-faced U. P.. 

flat-sided) head (.= u.(lu)-Jfema), or a 
mountain l'hdng auruptJ~· up and pl'e
senting a flat precipitous face; gratin g 
soil i. e. soil abounding i11 small s tones 
or fragments of shale (= u(lu.)-riedhlf). 

i-nGedhlane, 11. On<' who ~ecretlv makC'!' 
away with tht• p(lloplt> of n kraai or <'ar-

ubu-Gege (Ueeye), 11. < :1utt1111.Y ; .!.d11tto11011:-' 
11:iture, HS abo,·c•. 

isi. or u(lu)-Gegebu, 11. "(I 11) - KP!t'P . 

Gegedhla, 1•. Gnaw at or away, as a rat 
or white-ants - freq. of .(/edh!a. 

i(li)-Gegedhla, 11. Thing- always goiug !Jr 
ye (i. '" with giggling, gnawing, ('tr.) 
freq. ns<>d of a rat, an i-Hlokohloko, (' t<'. 

Ge ge ge, ukuti (ukuthi pronounced in 
a low to1w and with all s~·llahlPs ecpialJ~· 
~!tort), 1•. -= yeyrzelu. 

Ge ge ge, ukuti (11/mthi 111·011on11cect in 
a high totH' and with th(' la:-t srllahlf' 
111·olongt•d ), 1•. = gevetrlm. 

isi-Gegege, 11. Blnzing, baking sn11 or ltrn t 
Gegeka (s. Ir.), 1•. Gc•t mad(' to ('Olli«' out 

(i.e. fall off), a::; a IH'rR011':-,; hair t'rom 
di~t>a~t' n1· fric'tion. 

I'..! 
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Gegeteka (Geyeth eka), r. Gh·e a long, re

iterate<l, lusty laugh, as might a lot of ! 

Xatiye g irls when amused. Cp. _qigite
lrrt. 

Gegezela, 11• Trot li g: htl~· along, shuffle 
quickly along, at a paL'(' intermediary be
tween walking and running, as a person 
too old to rnn, or a man going <1uickly 
down a hill --= kek ezela. · 

i -nGego, n. = i-n Tsin{J o. 
Geja, l' Fail to r each or obtain a thing 

aim ed a t or soug ht after, as a boy (nom.) 
whose s tick, when thrown at a bird 
mi~ses its mark ; hence, to miss, as the 
boy (n ot as the stick = J>rtp alaza) ; lose; 
feel th~ want of, fail in anything i . e. be 
with out it (nga) . Co mp. tshamtsheka, 
tshazll'a. 

Ex. escdi !e~i lm'mnum.-:-.a na, kageji uga'lu
to, as long a,.; he is li\'ing with the well-off 
man, he fa ib fo r nothing, i . e. need:;; nothing, 
get,.; every thi ng he wants. 

i (l i)-Geja, n. XatiYe h oe ; hence, plough 
(i-geja lezi11!ca bi); card of the spades 
sui t, in playing-cards (see wn-Cijwane, 
11-Jlpukane, u-1llagqebeni) [Sw. jembe, 
hoe; H er . oty i-vete ; Ya. lca-jela]. 

P. ige.Ja litcngu·a ngokubonu.:a , the hoe is 
bought after being seen = look before you 
leap. 

ngihlex i pexu k1re9e.J·a lishisa, I am sitting 
upon a hot hoe-iron - used to express living 
in Yery uncomfo rtable surroundings, or with 
some great sorrow or misfortune afflicting 
one. 

isi -Gejane, n. Long train of people, etc. 
Cp. i(N)-Hele. 

i -nGeje ( Geeje), n. Sing le s tring of beads 
worn by g irls and boys encircling the 
head or hanging over the shoulder 
(comp. u ni-Qele); also = is-i-Kigi. 

Gela, ·v. Cut down, a s an enemy a man's 
crops (ace); abandon one's own chief 
(with !cu) and g o over to another for 
some selfish pu rpose, go over to th e 
enemy, act d isloyally (= ltlubnka) . 

i(li)-Gela, n. One who abandon s hi s o'vn 
chief and goes over to another for selfish 
reasons; one who goes over to the ene· 
my (if he sees it stronger), turns d is
loyal, a traitor; s mall veldt-plant having 
edible roots. 

i -nGele, n. (C. X.) see u(lu)-Gwele. 
isi -Gele (Geele), n. Person with retiring 

forehead :rn<l head going off promin
ently at the back; hence, a man with the 
head ring placed fa1· back on the head; 
pl. izi-Gele (no sing.), the ringkops and 
old men of a locality assembled toge
ther, as when considering some case. 

Gele gele, ukuti (u.lcutld), v. = geleza. 
u-Gelegele, n. = u-Ntloyilc. 
i-nGelegele, n. Very steep, precipitous 

ascent, as in valleys, etc., of ve ry broken 
country or precipitons hills = u.m-Tezu
ka. 

u(lu)-Gelegele, n. = u(ht)-Cwazi. 
Gelekeqa (s. k.), 'l'. Do a thing sharply, with 

undeliberated action, as when a man 
comes home from work, throws down 
his sickle (acc.) in the hut and goes 
out, or picks up a mealie-cob in his 
way and flings it (ar.c.) away outside ; 
or with quick sudden effort, so as e.g. 
to catch instantly some object before it 
can get away, as a man (nom.) when he 
snatches up a stick and hurls it (acc.) 
at a thieving dog, or as a blade of 
tambootie-grass might give one (acc.) 
a sudden cut while handling it; or in 
a sharp decisive manner, as when a per
son (nom.) give~s another (acc.) a sudden 
gash with a knife (with nga), or cuts 
asunder a string (acc.) by a sharp de
cisive stroke = ukuti gelekeqe. 

Gelekeqe, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. = geleke
qa; gelekeqeka. 

isi-Gelekeqe (s. k.), n. Highwayman who 
attacks and kills persons on the road. 
Cp. i-nTswelaboya. 

u(lu)-Gelekeqe (s.k.), n. Thing curving over 
backwards at the top, as a man's head 
with a receding crown, an ox with 
long horns flowing away behind, or the 
crescent-shaped moon before its first 
quarter. 

Gelekeqeka (s. k.), v. Get done sharply, 
with undeliberated action, as above; or 
with quick sudden effort, as above ; or 
in a sharp decisive manner, a::; above 
- gelekeqa = ukuti gelelceqe. 

u-Gelenja, n. Dredger [Eng.]. 
Geleza or Gelezela, v. Make an undulat

ing, wavy moveme1!1 midulate, as a 
long loos·e ""i·ope--wh~en shaken, or long 
g rass when the wind passes over it, or 
as the heat-waves on a hot clay or 
above a stove; g o in an undulating , 
wavy, up and down manner, as a line 
of sheep, or a single man, tripping 
along, or water rippling along in a brook 
= ngelezela, wurnbuzela. 

u(lu)-Gelo, n. Any assemblage or gather
ing of men, sitting in a semi-circle, as to 
try a case, d ri nk beer , etc. 

Gema, v. I nd icate, or poin t out, by a mo
tion of the head (ngekanda), as when 
nodding assent, or motioning a person 
to a particular 8pot IJy a side-movement 
of the head ; make an indication or feint 
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of striking at one (acc.), as by raising 
one's stick (= silcaza). 

um -Gemane, n. 5. Kind of in-tsema (En
p lw rb ia bupleurifolia.). 

um-Gembeleza o r Gem belezane (Oemblte
l eza), n. 5. Fine, sleek, handsome-bodied 
person, as is common among headmen 
= w n-Balcabaka, um-Petezrt. Cp. um
Dombol ozi. 

Gembeqe, ukuti (Gcmblteqe, ukuthi), 'l'. = 
ukuti y endu. 

izi or ama-Ge megeme (no siuy.), n. Event 
or events, of a grave, scrions, disagree
able nature, happening in a kraal or 
locality = ama-Lelceleke, ama- Yingoti. 

Gemenca, v. Banter, or play with a per
son (acc.) by making humourously in

/ sinuating remarks so concealed as not 
to 1Je apparent to him. 

i(li) -Gemence, n. Person of a fi ckle, 
cap ricious nature, whose love only lasts 
a shor t ti me before being passed over 
to another. 

Gemeza, 'V. Com mit fau lts of a seriously 
evil nature = l ekeza. See ama-Gemege
me. 

i(li)-Gemfe, n. Native recd-whistle, the 
her d-boy's pan-pipes = i(U)-Gerre, i(li)
Venge. 

i(l i)-Gemfu, n. Hut at present unoccupied, 
as that of a young-man away at work. 

isi -Gemfuka (s. k.), n. Huge, big-bodied 
per son or animal. 

Genama, v. Be in a state of exultation, 
\i supr eme happiness, high glee, as the 

/\\·· Zululand Natives upon the r eturn of 
Dinuzulu from St. Helena (nsecl in perf.) 
= qenama. 

Genca, 'l'. Deal a blow or gash, as with a 
sword or axe i hence, cut clown by slash
es of such an instrument, as when 
felling a tree (acc.), cutting down sugar
cane, etc.; gh·e a person (acc.) or thing 
a chop or cut with such instrument = 
yenca. Cp. ukuti yepe [Sw. clumja, chop; 
Her. pend a, chop]. 

Genga, 'l'. Deceive, trick a person (acc.), 
as in trading, etc. 

/ Ex. a1cu .' 11gi~ (qe119ile.' oh! I b:we played 
myself a nict~ trick, Im.Ye got myself finely 
done (e.g. by tmsting a begging friend to 
help herself to my mealie-sack, and she has 
cleared out the whole lot). 

i(li)-Gengce, n. (C. N.) = i(li)-Gwenee. 
Genge lezi , ukuti (ukuthi), 11. Lie gapingly 

open, wide open, at full face towards 
one = uknti gengenene. 

Ex. 1:11dhlu ihlexi genyele.">i, the but stands 
wide open (although its owner is away). 

its/tr lcali91u1ula, ll'aliti 9e11_qelcx i, :"he 
turned the grinding-stone at full faec, i. e. 
face upward:;, staring towanls her. 

Gengenene, ukuti (nkutlti), "· Be, stand, 
or look full face on, wide open, openly 
exposed, as a hut-door or IJox wide 
open, or a person looking with all eyes 
and ears when something exci ting is 
being related -= ukuli gen,qelezi. 

Ex. yabaleka, !Ja ia !Jrt{ika kulou:a-ya u11wti, 
lapo yapenduka, yati yc1L9en c1w 119aki111i, it 
(the bullock) rn11 off until it reached that 
tree, when it turned round full face at me. 

is i-Gengene ne, n. Person with a big full 
face. 

Genqe, ukuti (ulcutlti), v. = genqeza; also 
ukuti geqe. 

i(li) -Ge nqe, n. Thing completely finished , 
at an encl, as beer, snuff, etc. 

Ex. sckul'igeuqf'. uje, it is now quite fin 
ished up (as to my :muff, etc.). 

Ge nqenqe, ukuti (ukutld), 'lJ. )fake a clat
terin g, rattl ing sound, as any light-bod
ied rattling thing falling, e.g. a cala
bash or tin-dish. Cp. ukuti dintsi. 

Gen qeza, v. Rattle about; hence, hang 
dangling with a rattling sound, as a 
calabash, or bottle strung up to the roof 
by a piece of string - might be used of 
any dangling body eyen without sound. 

i( li) -Genqeza, n. Anything hanging up 
dangling on a string, as a calabash 
strung up to the roof, or a large blad
der-tick on a horse's body, or a trinket 
hanging on a watch-chain. 

Ge nq ezisa, v. Hang up (trans.) so as to 
dangle, as a person might . a calabash 
(acc.) on to the roof-rafters. 

Genu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = genuka, ukuti 
nkenu. 

is i-Genu, n. A turning-back on one's path, 
as a solclim· performing (with ukushaya) 
a 'right-about-tum' when marching. 

Ex. -x ati uba x /lapa-ya, ~aslia!Ja isignw. 
'HtDll!Jrt , when they (the cattle) were o\'er 
there, they turned about and came back. 

sa mbo11a esekwle, ::;ascsisltaya is ige1rn, asa.
ba si::;ambo11a. we saw him while still for 
away , whereupon we took a bnck-going path 
(so as to hnve 01E· backs towards him), and 
we saw him no more. 

Genuka (s. le.), v. Fall, or get made to fall, 
o"er on the back, also (b~· comparison) 
on the side, as a box or chair upsetting 
backwards, or a man over the edge of 
a cliff (= qet11/ca; comp. pP1wka); fall 
back in a matter, gh·e it u p = nkenuka. 

Ex. 1rapika, wri_qcnuka, he flatly denied 
it = 1calala 11gomhla11a. 
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Genula, c. :\lake fall on•r IJackwards, up
~et, as abovP = 11etu/n. Comp. penulo. 

Geqa, 1•. Scrape or el0ar out, ns one does 
a snuff-box, or ealabash (acc.): cl€'ar out 
h_v purgatiY<'!' (to rC'lllO\"!' t!IC' ulm-lud11-

isi-Gerre, u. ..\.nr form of wcddi110'·da111~P 
that is aec•omp:mil•rl by elapping of'han<l8, 
and. f?·enern lly of n quick spirited nature 
= 1s1-Susu. Cp. um-Ocnqco isi-Q11bulu 
i-nKonrlhlu. · ' ' 

111a/a ku·e~~isu), a~ 01u' doe::.; a wo111a11 Gerreza, ''· -:..::: u.kuti gern.'. 
(ac_e.) who l_loC'8n't lwar i>rOJ.H'rl.'·· her G errezeka (s. k.), t•. = 11/rnti _11erre. 
1•)11Jdre11 dnntr. or who doC'sn't lwnr at -
all = 9 eqezu. · Ge_va, ''· Eat any food in a 1·aw state (Huch 

1 • • • .,, . • food as should p1·operly he cooked, :.tH 
_I ~.1 • uti '"'!1 1.f./t:<Jf' rr 11wgula. · 11!1 1!1 '' 11 t1~kri, swet't-potatocs or uwalie8 not fruit) 

!J"'' r you w:rnt. mt• to de:rr out tht> milk- _ . . • . · 
n~ssels; Rm I then going aw:ly? t when, of Geve, ukut1 (11kut!n), t'. = ukut1 lrrt•e. 
l'ourse, one would uat11r:ill.\· han• a genf'rnl i Geveza, t'. = ke·ve.~:a. 
dt:aning- out 1 - said to one whll io pumpinl! Gevu gevu, ukuti (uku.llti): ''· = yeouza. 
another = do you think I'm g;oiug tn let i(li)-Gevugevu 11 ln<"(>~sant g·ossipf'r, as 
.out my secret!', I still lun-ing to liYe hert>? ' below. ' · 

Geqe, ukuti (ukuthi'), 1•. !Jo, or bf' done in ' 
entirety; hence, be quite at an end (= r Gevuza, t'. Gos!-iip without cest-iation, so 
ulmti nya); be llUitP dp·, dried U{J, a:-:: that another can't get a word in cdg0-

" wise. See above. 
corn, m· a dead trf'C' (= uka/1" y11rre.); 
finish off complete)~·, make to be at :rn i(li)-Gevuza, 11. )lealic-cob with just-form-
end, or driC'd up (-= yey{'za). ing, small, watery gTains. Cp. i-A!eme. 

i(li)-Geqe, u. = t'.(li)-Uenye, i(li)-Qu. Gewula, t', ~ibbl<', a:s a rat anything (acl·.) 
isi- Geqe, "· Any partially brokell or eliip- of a soft nature, as bread, cheese, boots, 

pect Parthenwarl.' pot; a ,·cry old, worn- or young mealie8 (not irnaw, as an~·thing 
out person; pl. izi- Geqe , food h•ft on:>r, hard = .rJNlhla). 
ai-; unwanted. aftPr <'ookin~· or entin,,. Gexezela, 1•. Be rickety, unsteady, as u 
l= izi-Gece). · ,... stake fixed unfirmly in the ground, or 

G 
• k · , 

/ 
a person' :-; knees when 1•oming down u 

eqe geqe, LI Utl (1t1rllf 1i), I'. .'Jl'ljl'.W. -steep hill = .re,qa. · 
i(li)-Geqele, n. Singlti l'ingl<•t of hair, aliout , um-Gexo, n. ;). ~tl'ing of bead work wol'n 

cn<'il'cling the neck. Comp. um-(huo. the diameter of a :,;mall hf'ad, sU<•h as 
01w fr<~qurntly finds falJPn on to a plate 
in :1 Kafir-sl'n-Nl kitr·h011. Comp. i(li) ' Geza, ·11. \\'ash, as th11 body (are.), ve1:;sel8, 
Xqa Ira di. 

Geqeza, 1•. CIPar uut completely, as snuff 
(ace.) from a snuff-1.>ox; finish off C'D- I 
tirely. as a sack of 111<>ali1->s (ace.); plead 
heing absolutclr out of a thing- (ae<!.) I 
somebody has 11rncte a n•q uest for (see 
landulo); s1wak out :111 affair (acc.) 
smartly, dearly and to the poiut, make> 1 

:l clean IJ!'i'aSt OJ' it ( - u/cu/i .f/PfJP yeqe). 

um-Geqo, 11. ;). .\.nr mPclici1w 11s1~d 1'01· the~ 
purpose of uku-gequ, q., ... 

Garre, ukuti (ukuthi), ''· Bt> quit!· dry, 
dried ll!J, as corn when ripC' 011 the 
!Halk, a dead trP.<~, 01· a wastl<'<l garment 
(= ukuti [jC(je, 11/:.uti kP/lle); h1·cak with 
a continuous <Tash (i11!n111s.1, a:-: :i 

branch or sti<'k wlJ('ll brok1•11 :ic•rn:-is 
(-= ukuti r1orro). - gerrezeka; µ:o in a 
train, as people or c'attle walking·; 1·aus<> 
to break i. P. hreak (!ra11.~.1 with :i 1•011- 1 
tinuous crash = gerreza. · 

i(li)-Gerre, 11. i(li)-(}p11tfe. 
i-n Gerre (no plllr.), 11. LittlP egret (lfrru

rlias qarzetta 1, sPen in flocki:; alon,!.!, thP-
1·oast, pitkin~· ti1·ks frorn <:a tt)(·. Cp. 
i(li)-La?tda. 

1• lothes, etc.; hence, batlw 01· have a 
bath (as by washing the body, not fro
licking in thC' water = hukuda); cuphem. 
used by J"cmale8 for 'to have the month
ly flo,~· or menses' (8cc pole/a) [G1-. 
lduzo, I wash; .-\.r. ylta::;a/, to wa:;;h: 8w. 
11_qesha, hat he; Ga. uaza, wa:.;hJ. 

S.JJ. A man 1,;ommencei. his bnth by 
waf'hing his head, then following with th<' 
armR, and finally the body; a wornnn Jikf'
wise cc,mmeucc·s · with the' bend, but uext 
proceeds to the bnd~· and lc•gs - for either 
one or the other to wash like the othtr =-ex 
wuulcl appear ridiclllou.-1 in Xntiw eyt'!l. 

i(li)-Geza, 11. (C.~.) = i'.(/i)-nezc. 
i-nG eza, 11. Certain lwrh, 11sf'd as lov1•-

d1ar111 to mak<' 01wsPlf ni<'P. and attrnc·
t i \' ('. 

i(li)-Geze, 11. .\uy 11i1·t•-lookinu prett,\·, 
handf-;ome 111•rson, ;·01rng or ;~]d and or 
either SPX l(li)-Sou10lolo. 

P. ako '.'JC}.e elas1ce/o i8iyi11yo, there's 110 

lie1ndsome person withom so111P <lefect. 
G'i, ukuti (akutld), 1•. :\lake a pattcri11g 

sounci witl1 tlw foot, as whf'n walking· 
01· treading = 11/rnti gqi. 
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Ex. uk(' 11,r;iti yi U!Japr111dlil1•, ju~t let me 
take H :;tc>p onlf.;i<k (i. <'. to nm ont for a 
moment for the p11rpnses of nnturc>). 

isi -Gi, n. So1111d or a rootst1•p; a root8tep 
/ =- isi- Oqi. 

Giba, "· = kiprt. 
u(lu)-Gibane , n. Certain stl'inged m 11 si1·al 

recd - 1u11- H abP; 1·p. i.-;i-Tnntn/o. 
u -Gibabanye, u.. Ont"\ or the first-formed 

and 'crack ' seetioni:; of 8haka'!'I 'izi-w l 'o
hlo reg im e n t. 

i-nGiban iso, 'II . = i-nKiut:;hn. 
um-Gibe, 11 • .5. String, rope, 01· wire stretch· 

ed across from point to point, inside a 
hut or outi:;idf>, fo1· hanging <· lothrs, 
r te., on. 

i- nGibe , n. String attached hinge-wise to 
t h e li cl of a NatiYe basket to hold it o n ; 
hence, hinge, as of a door or box. 

u(lu) -G ibe, n. Snare for trapp ing small 
game, ('Olll}JOSed of a bent s ti ck w ith 
noo8ed string attached -= 11(lu)-{;ide, u
m-Goya. ~ef' !fll•i.-;/w. 

G ibala, 1•. RidP on the b<wk of a thing, as 
a ba takati WPI'f' :"npµof;ed to do on the 
hack of a hy1P1rn nr hHhoon , or a child 
being 1•a1Tied on a 1mm ':" shoulder, or 
a person l'icting a ho1·f'c (ln1·.) [Her. kr1-
1•ira, ride]. 

u- Gib is is il a , n. Small plant ( !-Ju11 1Piu 1•0/u-
hUis), mwd a.~ an i-nTPl1•zi. 

Gibugu la , 1•. = .~ih11kufrt. 

Gibuguli , uku ti (ulrnth i), 1•. = 11kuti :;ihukuli. 
Gida, 1•. Da1H'P, generally, though prinei-

pally of a wedding-dance, or children 
dancing for a pastime (Chiefl~· used by 
women) - sina. Comp. gcagca; gu
ha; qubulrt. [Her. p11nrlo, danrr; Sw. 
rr1 nda J. 

Pin. U!Jt°clo llfJUu1 i, you 111akc fun of me 
- a::> when one has ma<le a mistakP throul?.·h 

iguorance. 
Gidaza , 11. --= kitaza. 
u(lu)-G id e, n. = u(lu)-Gi'.be. 
Gl dhla, ukuti (ukutlu'.), o. Load :i µerson, 

or animal, or thing (acc.), with a hea,7 
load; pile a hea,·y weight upon him 
(whether metaphorical or rral) = ulmti 
.r1idhlabl.'zi, ukuti kih!n. 

Ex. 1rn 11111I i .r;idhlo 11gebokis i le:. i11tsi11tbi, 
lie lu:rJt>tl him heavih· with a box of iron-
things. · 

1ca1111tli gidhlo 1191•11(/aba or ugemb1g/, lie 
burdenNl him (his father ·1 with a grievous , 
nffair. or londed him with (i. r. ::1ent him off 
with the pr~!:!cnt of) a goat. 

u•a11•1tli _qidlt/r1 11111/i/o, ht· pil<'d up tlH· fire 
l \\'ith a lieu I' of fhewoud ). 

Gidhlabezi, ukuti (11k11thi), 1•. llkuti yi-
rlhla, ulrnti kilt/a, 11k11ti kihlabezi. 

G'ldhli, ukuti (11k11tlti), 11• yir/ldilrn; yi-
<lhlikis"; 11k11ti lddltli. 

Gidh li ka (s. Ir.), 1•. Fall S<:attl'I'ed abroad 
hy a sliding slipping motion, as a stark 
of s:u·ks giving way 111Hlf'r excrssiv" 
top wPight, or a sto1w-wall, or Pat·th at 
tlte eclgr of a sand-pit. 

i- nG'id h lingid hli, n. Any steep sloping pliwe 
wherf' the soil ii:; loose with sand 01· 

small stones and tending to fall down
wards, 01· 11rnk1' onf' slide downwards, 
whf'n trodclf>n upon. 

G 1d i, u kuti (ukntlli), v. Conw to a firm 
stand, as a stone rolling down or a prr
son descending- a hill, when coming to 
level ground; -settlr down firml~·, find 
a firm stand, as a man's courage after 
hr has. madf' up his 111ilJ(l 01· hf>1·0111c• 
df>t,•rmi11ed. Cp. 11/wti caba. 

Ex. 11ga:iP1t!Jili git!i isihi'11di, or srusesili 
,11ir/i isibillrli ki111i, or k11·ase!.:11ti gi1/i is1'.bi11di 
l.·i111 i, 1 wns then firm in con rage, ur, courag<' 
was then strong within me, or, it was thf'11 
;-;trong tlw courage within me. 

i-nGidi, 11. Firmness, fortitude, resoluit' 
1·ourage (ser ulwti yidi); also = 1u11-
(;i.d inyo; (X) tn•mhling fem· (sci> lf!mti 
yidi'. ,(fidi). 

Ex. 111.·11-111-/aka i11gfrli, to giYe oue cour
:tg<•, hc>art , to hol<l up :t{rainst ad,·er1<ity or 
r1;;1lj!(' I". 

isi-G idi, 11. Immense n um lwr, Leyond eal
culation, 't housands'; pl. izi-G/digidi, 
'millions' 1"(/i)-TshP. Comp. rrn/(f-
• .:..· ku m is Ii u m i. 

um- G idi, 11. iJ. =- u111-GicUnyu. 
G'i'd i g)' d i, ukuti (ukuthi), 1•. Come down 

\\'ith a heaYy patter, ai:; a man's feet 
when trotting: clown a hill; (!\) = gPrle
zela. 

i(li)-GYdigidi, u. AIJsurdly ridil'ulous 01· 
highly comical thing, word, action, or 
µ erson, making one laugh he:-.rtil~· (= 
i(li)-lllaya p,[ikulu); roar of laughter, 
as of 11w11y p<'oplc• laughing out loudly 
toµ:ethcr. 

Ex. 11·11!/rfi 11yaha~/111111ayexa, i11y{(Jtfi 001111 
h11y'r11:.o i!Jir/igirli uje, he wa, think.ing ~n 
11rf>a<'11 away xt them. but tlie~ · wen• ,111st 111 
a roar with langhter. 

Gidinga, v. BP Pngaged upon (He('.), oeeu
pie<l with, be bus~.- with, as a magi::;tratl' 
with trials (al'e.), a clerk with letters, a 
storekf'eper with buying- and ~riling:, 01· 

a sl'l1oolboy with sums. 
Ex. 11iyitli11ga. i111igidi11yu 1J1i11i ~o,,kt· 

/11!1~11/;11 esiko/,,11/: what nn· you eugnged 

/ 

/ 
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with, what are you doing, every day at 
school? 

i·nGldingidi, n. = um-Gidingo. 
um.Gidingo, n. 5. .Any business, work, or 

job which forms part of one's daily oc
cupation; one's daily works; (in a par
tic. sense) evil or bad works or habits, 
as of a young man (= 'tmi-Kuba) = 
mn-Gidi, i-nGidingidi, um-Hiba. 

um-Gido, n. 5. Any ordinary \\·edding or 
children's dance. See um-Gcagco, um
Cwayo, 1"si-Gerre, 1"-nKondhlo, fsi -Qn· 
bulo, etc. 

isi-Gigaba, n. Any huge, unusually big 
thing, as a big leg, huge person, serious 
affair, etc. 

isi-Gigibala, n. Any heavy bulky thing, as 
sack of mealies, coil of fencing wire, 
barrel of cement; heavy-bodied person, 
bulky and short. 

GI g'i gi , ukuti (ukutlzi - pronounced in a 
high tone and with the last syllable pro
longed), 'l'. = gigiteka. 

Gi gi' gl, ukuti (ukuthi - pronounced in a 
low tone and with~all syllables equally 
long), i ·. = gigizela. 

Gigiteka (Gigitlzeka), i•. Giggle, as a lot 
of boys at an old person speaking. Cp. 
cwicwiteka; gegeteka; yiyiteka. 

Gigizela, i•. :\lake the repeated pattering 
of footsteps, as a person walking hea
vily when carrying a load, or children 
running about = gfrazela. Cp. didfrela.. 

i(li)) -Gija, n. = i(li)-Jadu. 
Gijima, v. Run, generally. Cp. luulula; 

gadabula [Skr. cri, go; .Ar. giri, run; 
Kag . birirna; Kamb. ima; Li. kimbila; 
Dun. cldmbila; Ze. gemka; Be. i"siga]. 

Ex. bagijimrt 11aye, they ran along with 
him i.e. drove him along. 

udimde 1rngijima nako, ~he (the w11n9oma 

1 
or ";tchdoctor) just ran along with it, had it 
all at her fingers-ends, related an straight r 
off ,\;tliout any hesitation. 

isi-Gijimi , n. Runner, messenger = ?
0

si
Tunywa. 

Gila, v. Practise or play off (pranks (acc.), 
evil-practices, and the like = imiKuba) 
upon a person (acc., or acc. with eta 
form), as a boy might who is given to 
tricks or an um Taknti; fill the belly 
excessively, glut, as a gluttonous 0ater 
with food (acc.). 

i·nGila, n. Gizzard, as of a fowl (= i-nGi
nr;ila); throat or Adam's-apple (= i(li)
Gilo). [Skr. gir-a, swallowing; Ga. bu/a
go, crop; m-iro, throat]. 

Phr !Jawmula iwlocla ngengila, the mnn 

shouted or screamed out with all his might 
i.e. strainingly loud. 

i-nGilamikuba (Gilamikkuba), n. One giv
en to evil practices in secret, as an 
um-Takati or doctor dealing in those 
secret medicines designed to work ill, 
an adulterer, etc. 

i-nGilazi, n. Tumbler; spirits [Eng. glass]; 
Durban running-grass (= u-1'/adolwana) 
[Eng. grass]. 

Giie, ukuti (ukutlzi), v. Die su<l<lenly, di<' 
off quickly, without time for notice of 
illness to be given = gileka. 

Ex. samfwnwzisa es'ete gile, we found 
him already dead iu uo time. 

Gileka (s. lc.), v. = ukuti gile. 
Gilela, v. Practise (pranks or evil prac

tices = foii-Kuba) upon a person (acc.). 
i-nGilela, n. Very gluttonous eater, gor

mandiser. Cp. i(li)-Govu; isi-Hamunca
na. 

Gilikiqa (s. k.), v. i\Iake fall, or throw down, 
heavily in a lump or mass, as a man 
might a sack of mealies or heavy stone 
(acc.); vomit or throw up any heavy, 
semi-solid mass; bear heavily ?°. e. fruit 
of large size, as a pumpkin-field. Cp. 
ukuti d1'.ntsi; ukuti dilikici. 

Ex. oka' Fal.:n ngilikiqe isiba:ra somfana, 
Faku's daughter has thrown down (i'.. e. ha;; 
borne) a big lump of a boy. 

Gilikiqeka (s. k.), v. Fall, or get made fall 
heavily in a lump or mass, as a cow 
slipping down heavily on its side, or a 
sack of mealies or stone thrown clown 
by a man carrying it. Cp. u.kuti dintsi; 
ukuti dih'.kici; golokoqeka. 

Gilikiq1, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. = gilikiqa; 
gilikiqeka. Comp. ukuti golokoqo. 

i(li)-Gilo, n. Adam's-apple, the throat at 
that point; also, heart, mind (= i-nTli
ziyo) - the Natives supposing all those 
mental powers connected by us with 
the 'heart' to take their rise in the 
throat. Cp. um-Pimbo; i-n Gila. [Skr. 
qir-a, swallowing; Sw. mn-io, throat; 

0

Her. omu-riu, throat; Ga. m-iro, crop 
of a fowl; Sa. ginibole, throat]. 

Ex. lmslw i9ilo kimi. it speaks (so) in the 
heart to me, or my heart telb me= kmho 
intli'xiyo. 

Gimbici, ukuti (Gimbhici, ulcutlti), 11• Close 
up thoroughly, as a door does the door
way (acc. = ulcuti ne); close in, sur
round, as a wire-fence a homestead (acc.), 
or a stone-wall a cattle-fold, or an impi 
a kraal. 

Gimbilita (Gi"mbhilita; s. t.), v. = yimbiliza. 
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Gl mbiliti, ukuti (Gimbhiliti, ukuthi), v. -
gimbiliza; gimbilizelca. 

Gimbil iza (Gimblu:liza), ·v. Gulp down, 
bolt whole, in lal'ge mouthfuls or with
out chewing, as an unpleasa n t mc<lici11c 
(acc.), or nasty food of any kind of a 
semi-liquid or soft 11atul'e, as ponidge 
or a cooked sweet-potato = ginga; gwi
nqa,· cp. gwinya, gobolozela, ponyoza. 

Gina, ·v. Cu t, chop, or lop off short; shol't
en by cutting off a portion, as a man's 
arm (ac<'.), stick, etc. Cp. WJllJJW; u
Ngini. 

Ginga, 'V. Bolt whole, gulp down, as an 
unchewed mass of anything (acc.), solid 
or liquid, or in a lal'ge mouthfuls; gulp 
down or greedily take possession of, as 
the property (acc.) rightfully or partly 
belonging to another = 9imbiliza; gwi
nja. [Lat. gnryitu, I swallow; HC'r. nina, 
g ulp]. 

isi -Gingiboya or Gingaboya, u. = u-Jllala-
lllwanoboy a. 

i-nGingila, n. = l-nGila. 
Gingqa, 1•. = ginqrt. 
Gingqeka (s. le.), ,,. = ginqeka. 
Glngqi, ukuti (ukuthi), 1'. = uknti ginqz'.. 
i-nGingqi , n. = i-u Ginql. 
Gingqika (s. lc.), 11• = ginqika. 
Gingqilika (s. k .), 11. = [Jinqililca. 
um-Gingqil iza, n. 5. = um-Ghtqilizfl. 
um-Gingqo, n. 5. Thick rope of beadwork 

worn r ound the neck or loins (N) = 
um-Hijo. 

u-Gingqwayo, n. = u-Ginqu•ayo. 
u(lu)-G ingxi , n. = u(lu)-Gin.d. 
isi-Gingxoya, n. = u-Nogingintlola. 
Gl ni, ukuti (ukuthi), 'l'. = gino. 
Ginika (s. lc.), v. = ginelca. 
Gininda, v. = gina. 
u-G inindela, n. Grenadilla [Eng.]. 
Ginindi, ukuti (ukutlti), 'II . = ukuti yini. 
Ginqa, v. Roll (trans.), make roll, as a uoy 

/ a garden-roller (acc.) or stone (= tenda); 
I. he damp, moist, as earth (nom.) where 
· water has been spilt, or corn at the bot

tom of a pit (gen. in perf. = mata); 1 

swallow whole, bolt, as a pill (acc. = 
1 

ginga) [Sw. fingirislw, roll]. 
Ex. 11ku-xi-9inqa, to roll itself, a~ a hor:;e 

= uk11-;d-te11rla. 

is i-Ginqane, n. Large n umber of bulky 
things scattered about all oyer the place, 
as dead cattle, pumpkins growing nu
merously in a field, potatoes thrown 
disorderly about the floor. 

Gin.qeka (s. k.), 'l '. Get rolled; l'Oll along 
(intrans.), as a gardcn-rnlkr \\'hen pull
ed or a g ras s-IJanglc when slipped up 
the arm; be <'ontinuously down with 
si1•lrncss, as a person witli some d1ro11ie 
di sease; sit continually idle, 'lazC' about', 
as a woman in a hut or field; gc>t l'oll
e<l llown the throat i. e. swallowed or 
bolted whole, as a pill - uinqilctt; lenrle
ka. 

Gin qekisa (s. lc.), v. _ uinqa. 
Glnq i, uku ti (111cuthi), n. = uiw1"; gintp!lm. 
i(li) , or i-nGinqi, n. A thing east away, as 

of no further value Ol' use; person chro
nically or ineurably sick, no longC'l' of 
redemption = i-mlluqa, um-Buku. Cp. 
i-nKapane; i-ni Vaba. 

Ginq ika (s. k.), 1•. = yinqeka. 
Ginq ikisa (s. k.), v. = uinqa. 
Ginq ilika (.'J. lc.), 'l'. = ,<;inqelcrt. 
um-Gin q ili za, or Ginqilizi, n. 5. Any \"el'Y 

steep descent, e. y. of 45 deg. or more = 
um-Tezuka. 

Gi nq isa, v. l\Iake to roll, as a master might 
cause hi s boy (acc.) to roll the roller 
(acc.) . 

um-Ginqo, n. 5. = w11-Ginyqo. 
u-Gin qwayo, n. Any al't icle for common, / 

or every-bolly's use, r olled alJout from 
one to the other, as a girl of loose mor-
als, going with eYery lJody, or ~11uff sent 
surreptitiously by a young man to his 
sweetheart, which sn uff becomes the 
common property of all the females in 
the kraal (= i-Slwngu-lm>"emzini). 

Gintsa (s. t.), v. = !Jll'intsa. 
G'intsho, ukuti (ulcuthi ; s. t.), v. = gintsho:rn. 
Gintshoza (s. t.), v. = eilcoza. 
u(l u)-Ginxi, n. Any conspicuously narrow 

'neck or waist ' connecting two more 
bulky parts, as the abdominal stalk of 
a wasp, a Yery nanow neck between the 
body and head of a calabash, or the 
drawn-in waist of a sack of mealies whC'n 
tied round the centre so as to form two 

• hanging bundles ; any thinµ: of this for
mation i. c. consisting of two lmlky parts 
conn ected by a narrow neck, as a wasp, 
or calabash above. 

isi-Ginxoya, n. = n-.Xogingant!ola. 
isi-Gisi (Giisi), n. DC'ep, low-lying holC' of 

a place, as a deep ,·allC'y sur!'oun<led b~· 
high hill~ = 1'si-Ku111bm:i. 

Gixa, 1'. Break up new soil, with the hoe 
or plough = qata. 

um-Gixo, n. 5. = um-Qato. 
Giya, 1'. Rush out alone from the ranks 

and leap wildly about, brandishing one's 
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assegai and :-::hield, or- deali11g ;-;Jauµ;hter 
right and left on Hll imaginar~· foe, a;-; 
~· om1g 11u>n and old hrav<>s <In ;It th1~ 
weclding--dan1·e, as if to recall applau:-;1~ 
for former prn\\'c•;-;s; hen1'<', leap for joy, 
as a woman doe~ when :::nnw u1111s1rnl 
g-onct -fortmH' lta~ hefall<'n her. 

i-nGiyazana, 11. ..\n eating· alone. ill a ,!.tond 
or bact sense (witl1 uk·u-dhla), a~ wlH'll 
:i person takes a ;-;n:wk nf ;-;ollwthing 
prh·atelr in hetm-'en m<>al~. or :i 1•hilcl 
l'ating its t°ood 11.\' itsf>lf ;-;n HR llOt 
to han• to :'ha1· .. it \\'ith 11tli1'r;-;. Cp. 
i-u Tslt 11·a 11•11zn. 

isi- Giyo , II. :\amp of µrai~e o·iven to a ' 
youn,Q·-man wlwn darn'ing ~·ildly sei• 
_q1'.ya. 

Giza g'lza, ukuti (ulmlhi), 1•. ·- f/izoz,·llf. 

Gizazela, 1·. .r/if7izela. 
Gaba, I'. n end ( i11trrrns.), a;-; a ;-;tick; he 

l11•11t , or 1·11n·t>d, a;-; a bow (used in perf.); 
l it> ot.'nt 0 1· s o ftened, as an :-mgr~· or 
;-;rnb horn lwart; r11 lax n1H•:-;p]f. tclke l'Plax
ati n n or a littlt• rest, as a mall after 
wn 1·k ing or walking- harrl; helld oneself, 
111· hP l1 n we1.l down, as a person when 
..; tonping loo king· at somPthing· 011 tlu• 
~!TO t1n<I; r eti1·e from view, as a hl'id<' 
~itting eove r f'd i11 tlw hut (= .lJO!JO 
g en. used in perf. l [Ar. yob/)(t/i, a \'a ult; 
H e r. koto, 1•1irYe - l'OlllJJ. Z. knlrtma, 
l1Pnd cl o wn]. Comp. _1/Phrt; lro/rwl(/; tubrt. 

Ex. n9 isa9ob'r1111 arlofo, [ :1111 just relaxing 
my k nee:- n:- might be ,.;ai<l hy a trnn>ller 
,itting- f1.r a moment h,· the r11acl!'ide. 

l10Rot1nhd1 (r1 h1.~ iholoj.° t h e~· 10 1' th <' l'<•:ld
pnrt~·1 are ju , t t:1k ing- a r<':<t. 

Goba ( f :uh /i rl), 1'. Ta kP o ut :1 lar!.!·1• or 
majur po rti 1> 11 or :rny thing c·o n tai 11ed in 
:1 \"P.s:-;el, a;-; wat1~ 1· (ac1·.) o r beer from 
a harrel , or gra in from a h:1sket; pas~ 
blood (Ht'<' .) Px1 ·e:-si,·elY, as a femal e at 
th "' monthly period;· l'f'latP an affai1· 
(aer.) n r .!!in• information nnl~· p:-trtiall.v, 
~U J• "'r t" ic.- ia lly, 11 n t hringinl!· ont thl' wltnlP 
of it qu•ah11 . 

i- nGobamakosi ( {;11/Jw1111ld11Jsi c•o) l1 ~ et.), 11. 
.\I e m he r .,f th P. fir s t regfownt form ed 
tiy ( 'etsl1 way o, and following: nc•xt aft (•J' 
thf• 11 (/it)-Kr111dPlllp P. m1•11 of ·'l11mlfif'. 

i-n Gobamsundulo, n. One> who g·op::-; witl1 
th f• lw a d lwhi t1rnlh· lw nt dn\\;·11 or fnr-
\\'a rd. · 

u (lu)-Gobandhlovu, 11. < '~ rt a in tn•f• (Sr,c·rt
monP G r>1Trtrdil, /,! row in o· a bout Tonn·a
land and said to <' aU s f• '"':-1 fatal kirh~r\' 
diseasP; g r a,·<>l, n r s to1w from thP b()
<lily 1·nntoi·t ion:-; cau sed by thP pain (f.;up
P''""d b,· the Xath·11s tn be caused IJ,· the 
abon· niedir·iiu~, or IJ_Y 1111 la wful coii11e1~-

ti on with a fpmalP.; hc1we 1·allerl ::..lsn 
11(! u)-J n 1•(!11 ). 

isi-Gobe (Go!J/11•), 11. Dcep-~et or ~1111ken cyt• 
i-11 Kolo111bP!rt, i(l /)-llo/u>/a, 11111-Hnlu. 

u(lu)-Gobe, 11. Seeret eompact or eomplot 
of ;i few persons tog·ether to kill a11othe1· 
(with Pnzelrr). ('p. /1(lu)-Zu11g11. 

i(li)-Gobela, 11. .\rch, in huilding (:JI.). 

Gobelana, 1•. 1111 pend ove1· 01w another, 
i.e. be ready to fall upon or attack one• 
another, as two hostil e armies. · 

Gobezela, 1•. Bend slightly anything (aec.), 
as a wattle by a slight suppling pres
~UJ "(• about the middle. Cp. toheze/((. 

Gobo, ukuti (ukulki), 1•. = golmza. 
Gobo, ukuti (Goblw, ukuthi), 1•. = gobl1ozo. 
u-Gobo, 11. Xame giYen jocularly to 011P 

or the Durban :\1'atiYf' Police. 
u-Gobo (Gob ho), 11. Certain flowering 

plant (Gunn.era perpensa), whose long 
juky stalk iR ea ten and whose roots are 
mixed with isi-Du•u for t>xpelling tht' 
placenta in 111an anrl bPaRt == u-Rret1!J<1. 
See i(li)-XembP. 

i-nGobo (fionhn), u. Second 01· lioney-eomb 
1 
stomarh of eattle (= is-Andldwana; (•.p. 
11(/u)-811); ( C. X.) mealie-<'rib (= i-n Qo
lnbruut, i-n (/.(Jl/lll) r jfbu. n-jobo, hut; 
Xynmb. 11jn; Rn. nzib11; Reg. msoso; 
.Jla. r>Jl.l/ll)i; Hinz. rlugo; Gn. 11sesse]. 

isi-Gobo, 11. Thorny ~hn1h, used for 
tnrrhPs (C'.X.). · 

um-Gobo, 11. ;;. Cel'tHin cattle disease along 
tlw (·oast 1·a11sing Pmariation and cur
\'aturc· of thP spine; thP stick of a shield 
when fittNl at thr extremity with an 
11n~-Sila or tuft of twisted skin; young 
edible plant of wi ld asparagus (C.X.); 
name t>f another bush-plant (C.~.). 

.Y.R. Specific for aboYe-mentioned cattll'
disea:-e : - Take the tail of an i-11.Tsi111ba 
1 kind ot' genet'1, hurn it to ash. giw' tlw 
l)Pa~t tn rirink, and recoYery i<1 assured! 

i-nG oboco (riob/11)('u), 11. - 11J11-Hfohfo; also 
i8i-Kopoco. 

Goboda, 11• Stand ont rlrooµi11g over at the 
side, as thf' flower of maize when form
ing: or a hig il!-fonnrd f'ar = qohoda. 

Gobodisa, 11• Havr such au ear, flower, ete., 
railing· ovP.r or drooping- to one side, as 
tlw maizl' or person a hovA (used in 
JWl'f.) =- 1ohodiso. 

i(li)- Gobolondo, ll. Outf'r t'HS(' or shell ol' 
anything, as of an egg, snail, grounct
n 11t, rlry bean-pod, ck = i(li)-Qobo
londn; cp. i(li)-Gobn:si [Bo. yohela, pg·g
:-;hell; Sw. l::ounkonn, sea-shell]. 

i(li)-Gobongo, IL Hollow plaee or thing, an 
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empty body, as a calabash witlt the i11-
i;ide extracted, a tree eaten otft iutcr1rnll,r 
by ants, hollow place b e n eath the :;round, 
or an empty egg-shell (eomp. i(li)-Oobu
lmulo)/ wide-mouthed calahash, from th e 
head having been kn ocked off, used for 
utsliwala (= /(li)-Qaya ). Co mp. i(li) J io
bosl [Her, utyi -koupo, e~·g--shell; Sw. 
lr.ombe, sea-shell ; Ga. so u/co, sea-shell I. 

is i- Gobongo, u. Wicte-111<>nthP-d 1•alahash for 
wate r. 

i(ll)-Goboqo {<Jobltoqo) , 11 . - i.'ii-Kopocu. 
i- nGoboqo {Gobltoqo), 11. Any deeply scoop

ed-o u t thing, as a spoon, or i-nDebe, or 
the face of a person with flat nos t' and 
deep-sunken eyes {= i.si-Knpoco) . 

u(lu) -Goboqo { Go /Jhoqo) , 11. = u{lu) Oo /Jozi. 

i( ll)-Gobosi, "· Empt~· o uter-c0 Ye1·i11g- nr 
sac (only usP<.l when baggy and empty), 
as of a blister or boil or 1t-siuga pod 
whose contents ha y e b een <li scliargcd; 
hence, an~· light, baggy thin g without 
con ten ts; bulge or une ven pro min ence, 
l'ormed in an isi-d waba by the in sertion ' 
of a s trip of :)kin too na.rrow for the 
place, or in a hut when the fra11H·-s tick s 
are not madP to ('Ul'\'<' <' Vt'lll~·. Cp. u(ht)
(iobozi. 

Go boya, 'IJ. ::;tl'ik P awa y a t with fo n·t>, peg 
away at, as nt a s tnn e (a ec.) with a pick 
whe11 wishing to g et it ont of th <' grou11d , 
or at the soil (:w<·.) wh('n hM in g i11 a 
hard plac e. 

Goboza, l'. " ' ave up and d o w11 , a::-; a Ion~· 
bundle of grass carried on th e head ; 
undulate, as long g ras s whe n a s tl'oug 

'>... wind passes O\' e r it = y endu. h1•!t1'zf'la , 
I "- hukozela, y ehezelo, j nkozelo . 

Go boza ( rlo />/l(Jza), 11• F lo w , a:-; w:i t1·1· i 11 
a d itch nl' rive r (l'o 111 monh· u sed a :-> 

opposite to 's tagnant ' u1ru:111 u ) ; lll O \' (' 

briskly along in a lo 11 g· tra in , as a s tl'in µ: 
of cattle makin g· fo r a 1·01· n-fiPlcl. Cp. 
mpompoza . 

Ex. /0'111{11 /a 11gvbu•r~lu 11.<;11pir in which 
direction does t his rin1 r tlow? 

Goboze la , 1J. Go wavin ~· up :rn d d o wn, a:-: 
a long bundle of gras~ whe n cnrried; 
go with a hobbing gait , a ::; a ta ll pe rso n 
with weak, ~pringin g· k11 f'P ~ . S t>c a hov<•. 

Gobozel a { Go blwzela), 1•. Drink off ! .. rrerd 
ily in large mouthful ~, ju s t lettin g: it tl nw 
unimpeded tlo wu, n ~ a ma n il r i 11 kin~· 
beel'. 

u(lu)-Gobozi (Goblw.~·i), 11 . Empt \' 1,oJ v-
('ase of anything ( i. c. skelr.to1i , :-;hei J, 
etc.) left a fter the 1~0 11t cnt s have l>ec11 
extracted, as the s till intaet skeh'ton cir 
a n animal on the veld t a fter the ent l'aili-; 

ha ve bee n dt'vo urt'd , nr t lw hod,· o f a 
lwad l <~ss ca lnhmd1, OI° t h•' ~hPJ( of au 
i(l_i)- H lll/ 11, q. , .. ; :111y 1•mpty t'aHe-likP 
th111 g- lw 11 1µ: nothing lint an outward sht1 1l, 
as , .a h.oll o w :mt·P~~k!l tl'~e, Ol' Pill pt~· 
t'.o.tl e<·-trn (t·omp. 1(/l)-{,'11/1nsi); pe1·so11 
with a s11rnll strai: .. d1 t stomad1 that 
neve r lnilges out P\'P-ll wliPn l'ull, alwa\':-> 
hang in g em pt,\', as it Wt'1'1•. · 

isi-Goco, n. = is£- H foor1. 
Goda or Godela, t'. = t1/c11ti godt·. 
i(li)-Goda (f/ouda), 11 . Tliiek ·t·ord 01· rope, 

mad e of plaited grass or palrn-IC'af .. 
i(li)-Joko (Il er. n-n9nzc, rope J. 

Gode , ukuti {ukuthi), 11• Tit> \'CrY tiu htlY 
as the s tring (a cc.) round a pa.reel (acc.) 
or pos t ; ho ld tightly o r fir ml v enclos('ct, 
a s th P ~ tring <t parcC'J (ac;·.J Ol' th1• 
already s tiffened ringe1·s of n dead ma11 
anythin g in t h e hand; fi ni sh co 11 1pleteh·, 
:rn any wo rk (a l' t'. 11/cut i y1t1 /u) c - t/f'>-
drt ; cp. qolntUJU. · 

i(li)- Gode {(!ou d e), 11 . \'ariety of sweet-po
tato, havm g a larg:t' J1-.af and he:win•,. 
well -::. i-Qr111r/oh111 /rnku. '"' 

Godhla, I'. Ke1'p hack, l'l':->l'I'\'(,', ;1:-: rood 
(ace.) for any partku la1· purpo:::-t>; sup
pres!', :1!-' ini'or 111:1 tin11 11r a point of (•\·i
d<'nce. 

Phr. 11k1t-.'fudh/t;lu i11f..,111,1p 11u, t•, retai 11 for 
tltt' c:df -- said f1f a cow th:1l lioltl ... hnrk 
it!" milk trom the 1uilkf'r. 

1//;11-yodhlo ;,.,i/1'r111911, to t·anT tlw "hi1,lol 
nuder the nrm. · 

io111i (gorlh.lf'111· /; /mpow/11, thl' arn1\' ha~ 
t11rnrrl b:wk 0111' .,fit,.. fl:rnk." whilf' the. oth1·r 
g·.,e,.. t41rwnrrl. 

i(li)-Godhla, II. H11Jl1lt'k with Pill' or it:-; 
h o r11:-: ' 1'. tHll't1 nled away', a~ it w1're, i. f!.. 

awa~· fro m the otht•r Ollt', 11nd whether 
round hefo1 · 1~ the t'at·1· or awa\' behind 
th e h ead. Cp. i(h')-Xrf'!t·; isi- rf.ke; i(l/)
Toba. 

isi-Godhlo, 11. CppPI' or rei:;en·ed pa1·1 or 
a 1·oy ~ l kraal, kPpt st1·it'fly private. 

,\".fl. Upr111 t•nt .. ri11g tlw Z11Ju kiug's 
kraal b,· the (.,m•r t>ritr:tllL'<·. one found him
;o;<>lf' amidst n11mero11,.. row,. ,;f huts, inh:lbited 
h.v ,.;oldit•r,., meuiitl~ and i; i1tr'1:1.-11, :tnrl known 
cnllr-1·tin>h· a~ ct (.(;. rif>o 1i. The\' ... 111To111Hied 
:i 1:1rgc' 1;attl1'-fol<l in tl11 · mirldJ... Pn:'l~i11µ
hew1nrl the ,,~ ;-r;,,hr111 l11tt,.. nn e e:t11H' to :1 

fo1;cr, through "·hiclr lw p:tsSL•d, nnd found 
himself i11 tlw isit7orlh11J Ill' resenr. Cp nt 
thP furtlwr r nd of tlw isiUodlilo, liYed thr 
h:ing's \\'i\'e:-;, e:1eh in her own h11L nnd the 
arlnfr gfrl~ of tht' 11m-.Yrlh/111tl.:1du q. v., also 
in thPir own st' p:tr:ttc h11t!', each hutful 
lwiug t•HllNI b~· :1 JHlllll' propf'r tn tht1 in
uwtr ... ;,,ih111e r~ec i-D//ko. i-(hragi. i-J'ontsl. 
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etc. ), and e\·ery hut separated from till! otlH·r 
by a fence surrounding it. This was the 
isiGodhlo esimnyama or black res<:rH', to 
trespa:-;s within tlw precincts of which was 
;l capital offence. Ou the lower ends ot this 
is i Oodhlo esimnymna. :.;toml, on the om· side, 
the huts of the abant1ca11a benknsi (i. r. the 
male :ind female children born of tlw Zulu 
king-) :md named, collectiYelY with their hut,.. 
as the im- r oko; and on the oth<>r, tlw huts 
of the younger girb of the 11m-Xdh!u11k11l11. 
This luwer portion of the isiUvdhlo was 
known a=- the isifiodhlo esi111hlope i. c. tLe 
white (or less im portan t} re:-:en·e. 

um- Godhlo, n. 5. Xative spoon-Lag woyen 
with grass or palm-straw = is-AJJ1p o
ntshe, is-Ampompo. 

Godhlo godhlo, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = godhlo
zelrt. 

u(lu)-Godhlolo, n. Lanky, thin-bodied per
son; sharp-pointed, prominent nose, as 
of a European. 

Godhlozela, 11
• }fake a rough rumbling 

sound, as a dry skin when dragged a
long the ground, a wagon in the dis
tance, or a Xative grinding-stone when 
bei ng u sed. Cp. gedhlezela. 

i(li)-Godi, n. GraYe-hole, before the inter
ment (cp. i(li)-Liba); any hole, not as 
la rge as a pit, dug in the ground (sel
d om used). 

P. a1t11111biirn 'gorlini linyP,, it tmedicine) ' 
b:· not dug from only one hole = two can 
play at that game (of tal;ataing). 

i-nGodi, n. CaYernous, hollow place, as in 
between large rocks, or beneath a pre
cipice (used also of coal-mines). Cp. 
u m-Ged e. 

isi-Godi, n. Dale, broad flatti sh valley 
with hill s surrounding (cp. 1'.si-Hoslw); 
small earth-h ole, such as might be lPft 
by an ant-hear on the Yeldt (cp. isi-Sele; 
w n-God i; wn-11 olo ). 

um-Godi, n . .5. H ole, of con siderable size 
f> xcavated in the soil, pit, as mad~ by 
an ant-bear or in the kraa l for s toring 
g rain in (n ot a perforation as throngf1 
a bead or wall = i-mBobo). Cp. is'i
God l~ mu-llolo, isi-.Ii (Skr. lmpa-s pit; 
H er. o - n do111~ hole] . 

u-Godide, n . Smafl/ veld t-plant (.Jatropha 
hirsutrt ) whosP bulbous root is used 
nH•d ieinally fo r an umKuhlane. 

i- nGodo, n, = i-mPene. 

supposed to be slaughtered at or soon 
after thP marriage (eyokukulekela ulcu
.zalu = 1m1-!Je.~·a) - it is usually accom
panied by two other beasts, not for 
slaughtering-, the inK({bi neslwba layo 
or us1Nt.zi hl'ayo, and all three cattle 
aro known as the i-mBeka; applied also 
familiarly to one's soil:i'ii-law from whom 
the mot.lrnrs-in-law knock out bits of 
assistance (see quzula) whenever they 
get the chance. 

um-Godo, n. 5. Excrements of a roll shape, 
as of human beings, or a dog. Comp. 
um-Gamu, i(li)-Dede, um-Pulu, u(lu)
Hudo, 1'.-u Gqata. 

u(lu)-Godo, n. Large log of wood; trunk 
or long stump of a tree standing or 
lying dry; body already stiff, as of a 
dead man. 

Godola, 'l'. Be cold, chilled with cold, as 
a child insufficiently clothed (only used 
of the body). Comp. qanda. 

ama-Godolo~ o (no sing.), n. = ama-Godo
lozi; (C. X.) = anw-... Ygozololo. 

Godoloza, l'. Do or make any thing or 
any work in a bad, faulty, unskilful 
manner, as a mat, hut, pottery, etc. 

ama-Godolozi (no sing.), n . Anything, as 
i mat, pottery, hut, etc., made in a bad 

faulty, unskilful manner; hence, any 
unbeautiful looking, inartistic, ugly-look
ing thing, as a girl or beast = arna
Godololo, ama-Godoviya. 

ama-Godoviya, n. = ama-Godolozi. 
um-Godoyi, n. 5. Any vagabond dog, be

come wild, ·wandering about away from 
home thieYing and the like; (C. N.) fa
bulous clog or wehr-wolf, said to devour 
men. 

Ex. hlalm amgodoyi ! stick the cur (with 
an assegai) - - shouted to a howling dog to 
quieten it (see 111n-Kulm1vwa11e). 

Godul<a (s. k.), 'l'. Go home; die of senile 
decay, only usecl of very old people 
(of such the word uku-fa is not properly 
used - sec enda) [Her. ya·ruka]. 

Godusa, v. ~lake to go, or send, home; 
(C.X.) applied to the returning or escort
ing home of a girl who has run off to 
her sweetheart (see baleka; enda). 

i-nGoduso, n. Betrothed girl, who has re
turned home again, after her run-away 
visit to her sweetheart, to await the 
payment of lobola and subsequent wed
ding (C. N.). 

i-nGofoza, n. see i-Ngofoza. 
isi-Godo, n. Tree s tump, s till standing in 

thP grou ncl; small, s t nm py log of wood, 
lying on the g r ound ; a !wast presented 
by the bride's people to the bridegroom's 
people on the clay of the wedding and 

Goga, v. Prevent effectively or forcibly, 
obstruct a person (acc.) from doing 

V something, as an 'imp?° might further 
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progress of their opponenti:;, or a strong 
prohibition the Mling of tre<'s by Na
tives, or chroni<' disease a person from 
getting about. 

isi-Goga, u. Person forcibly prevented from 
doing something, as one prevc11t0c1, IJ,Y a 
broken limb or <·!ironic disea:-:;e from 
getting about. 

um-Goga, n. 5. = u(lu) JJibe. 
Gogeka (s. k.), v. Get obstruded, hindered, 

etc., as a person from doi11g something, 
water fro'l1 passing through a ehoked 
drain, or a wheel from turning when 
clogged by dirt. 

i(li)-Gogo, n. Klipspringer, a s mall kind 
of buck ( Oreotragus saltatri.r). 

um-Gogo, n. 5. = u(lu)-Gogo. 
u(lu)-Gogo, u. Any 1lried or shrivclletl-np 

thing as a person emacinted from con
sumption, a dry hide, dried-up carcase 
or skeleton on the Yeld t. 

Gogobala, v. Be hidden peacefully, saf<'ly 
away, out of sight, dang01·, away from 

/ noise, etc., as one living in quiet retire-
/ ment, resting in the hut away from the 

sun-heat (used in perf.) = gozo bala. 
Gogobeza, v. Put or hide peacefull ~' or 

safely away, as abo\•e, as when concealing 
a person or thing (ace.) 11ot to be sem1. 

Gogoda, v. Scrape out clean or completely, 
to the last scrap, with a ladle or hnlebe 
(not with the hand = lcota), as one might 
the \vater (acc.), beer, vorridge, or l'ice 
in a pot = gwebeda, hwebeda; cp. ltwa
ya, pala. 

P. akuko '11rn11fu ok'agogodc, there is no-one 
who ever scraped (a pot) cleau out (f'ome
thing, however little, will alwa~·s remain) -
might be said of an umtakati gradually 
getting rid of a family, when some one or 1 

other is sure to ei-cape to take revenge. 
um-Gogodhla, n. 5. Back-bone (= mn-Hla

udltla); also = u.(lu)-Oogo [Sw. Go. Ya. 
etc. myongo, back; Bo. Ngu. Heh. etc. 
mu-.r;ongo. ]. 

i(li)-Gogodwane, n. Com mo11 house-frog. 
Cp. i(li)-Sele. 

Go go go, ukuti (ukutki), 1'. = gogozrt. 

Gogololo, ukuti (ukutki), ·1•. = ulcuti !JOZO
lolo. 

I 

Gogosa, v. Conceal suddenly or put q nick
ly away out of sight, from fear of its 
being seen, as a thief mi g l!t a stolen article 
(acc.) under his coat, or as one might li
quor when a stranger sucldenly enters ; 

I 
go off with a thing (with ua) 'coneealed' 
about the per son ·i.e. having pockete<l 
or stolen it = guguba, uugulfl, vugww. 

Gogoza or Gogozela, 11. :\lal«• a rumbling 
noiH<', as the bowels wlie11 Pm pty, from 
flatulence, etc. (not thr 'watery' r11111hlin0' 
of diarrhcea - see .ru.r.uZPlu), or 80111~ 
times as di s tant tlnrnd<~r (- lllliwli:m). 

Goja, 1•. Finish off ~harply, at 01w go, :is 
when drinking off medicine (arc.j at a 
single draught = ulwti: uoJe. 

Goje, ukuti (ukut/1.i), 1'. Dl)h down, go s11d
<l e11ly down out of sight, as in the 
water, long gr:i.ss, or over the brow or 
a hill; also sometimes, go out of sight 
round a corner, as round a house (
ulwU gouts/u:; cp. ulcuti: y1f'iuJi); finish 
off 'at a go', put away in 110 time, as 
when drinking medicin e (ace.) or wine 
off at a draught (= ulcuti miuyi), or a 
dog killing a small animal, or a man fin
ishing off a eertain unpleasant stretcl1 
of country on n journey. 

i(li)-Gojela, n. Long tail· feather (of which 
th<'re are usually two) of cock, salcabuli, 
etc., usrd as h0ad ornament = um-Go
mlm, i(U)-(i1r/Jcla, i(h')-,Tomela. 

u(lu)-Gojogojo, n. Anything unusually long 
or high, as a very long sleeping-mat, a 
very tall man, or conspicuously high tree. 

Gola (Goolrt), z•. Clutch hold of, as any
thing (acc.) that requires sharp sudrlen 
catching, as a grasshopper, or a fowl 
when dutched up by a hawk. 

i(li)-Gola (Goo/a), n. Wild cat, i.e. one 
that has abandoned home-life for that 
in the bu sh = i-111Bod!tla. 

i-nGola, u. Kind of earth-mouse, having 
tusks, a bushy tail and a hissing cry. 

isi-Gola, u. Flowl'r of the pumpkin (= isi
Owe); person of excitable Yiolent temper; 
young person rejected l>y the other sex. 

u(lu)-Gola (Goo/a), u. Young man o r gfrl of 
u111·estrained sexual passion, a prostitute, 
given to 'catching' (see .r;ola) those of 
the otl1er sex; gonorrhO'a, or gleet, con
tracted by a man from su<'h a prostitute. 

i(li)-Go!i, n. ~~ame applied to s0veral kinds 
of body-ornaments imported from ,Johan
esbnrg (called by Zulus e-Goli, from 
Eng. gold), as e.g . <'ertain Jarg·e beads 
used as necklaee, ub11-senya or brass
wire hangl0s for arm or leg ha,·ing 
small brass beads at intery:1b along th<' 
wire. (T). 

Golo, ukuti (ulmtlti), 1•. = goloza. 
i(li)-Golo, u. .\n~· of the abdominal aper

tures i.e. the· 1•ulN1, ete. of the female, 
and th<' wws of the male (not us0d of 
the penis). [The name was orginally no 
doubt applied only to the ft>malc organ, 
to whkh, in the ease of femal e~, it is 

/ 
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CYen still c1.mfi ne<i ( :'l'f' i-nGquza) - Kag·. 
!tum. ki-_qnle. g irl; lfan. rhi-.11nle, 
g irl; Knn. m-_qoli, femalt•; J\am. 1·hi-!1nlt,, 
femal<'; Tu. 11•11-yoliynli, womanj. 

um-Galo, 11. ii. 1~rt•(•di111.•:-:s. a~ or a 1·liild 
wanting the wholt· 111' ;1 .!!·oud thing·, or 
«>ating it alont·. 

isi-Golodwane, 11. Hlazin!! l1ot sun isi-
(; o 11090 nu . .;('/' 111 yu. i:::i-:Yye11 !I ''".l/f'. 

u -Gologo, 11. ::-'pil'it~ (T.) I En g-. yrn9J. 

i(li)-Gologodo. 11. i(li.J-Z1111t•11k1111d1·, 11111 
generall~· ll~t·d tif m:l11•:-; only. 

Golokoqa (s. k.) 1•. Tli row :-:p1·:1 \\·l ing down 
or on one·~ ~i1..le, a:-; u1u• 111n11 might 
:11wth1•1· (al't'.) when fighting wit!J him 
I \\·omen falling gt•11p1·ally hen.\'ily in n. 
llt'np, tlrP \\'t)l'tl 11k11/ i brml.':tl, or di11/ . .;i, 
i=-- nsuall~· :ipplivd to th(•Jll); (C.:\.) tlll'll 
a ~11mmL·1·:-;ault. I 'ornp. !Iii i.viqu. 

Golokoqeka (s. /;·.j. 1·. (;<>t thrown :-:praw
ling·, or Pl! 011!'·~ :-:idt•, a:-; aboY<'. 

Golokoqo , ukuti, (11k11thi; s. k.), t•. ~ yulu
l:oqa; y11lok1>11ek11. C'p. 11kuli lmt/11/rt/11; 
11kuli hu/Julu/11. 

u(lu)-Golokoqo (s. k.), 11. E11or11111u:-;J~· largL', 
immeu~e tlii11g·, wlwt)H'l' aetn~ll~· 01· t~om
parath·et~· u~Pd to f> Xlll'Cs:-; surprise or 
admiration with tl11• !;1:enitiYP of almost 
any nom1, a::- ma11, ri\;PJ', field, ~a('k, t>tl'. 

Ex. "<fuloko11u l1r11111i luko'1lf/1Ullrl0 , 111y 
J1ig fortlllH• of :1 J'Olllld. 

Golokoxa or Golokoxela (s. k.), '" 11/mli 
yoloko.ru. 

i-n Golokoxi ( .... . k.), 11. lh·ep pit-likt· pla1·1· 
"lH'losed bet \\" t•e11 abrupt perpemli1·11lar 
~ides, a~ a dw~m. ri\· .. r-g·n rgt>, ~onw 
rlnngas, f•tt'. 

Golokoxo, ukuti (11/:-11/hi; s. k.), r•. Pour 011t 
nr i11to bodily, <I~ :i whol<' pot of liel'r 
int<1 0111_,':-; ~tornad1, t'tc'. ('I'· 11/ntli 11•u
lnkoldo. 

Golemba (Oulo111/Jl111), 1•. l11d1w1· a J•er:-;011 
(::H'I".) by i1wit i11 g, t.'llCOlll'Hg"illg·, winking 
:1t. Pfc·., as a boy to fight, n ~nlk~· t'hild 
t n s 11 ea k . E' t c •• C p. !/en !Io : If 11 I 11 ,· rl,, r I 11 • 

i-n Golovane, 11. Trollc·y or :-;mall t nwk, :1~ 
11,;.;P.d in mi11P~ 01· · h.\· r:1 ilr11ad g·:i11g·:-: 
1 ·~ F. n_!!. J. 

Golo za , ?•. 1 >1w11 11111 wid .. , :-;taringly, a:-; 
ttw 1.·y1•,.;, or :1n i11dc-<·e11t fP111al<' tlic~ 1111-
,/rnr/11; 11(· fi1~r1·t'l.\· out, liaki11gly a-glow, 
;1:-; a \"t'I',\' hot ~1111 yulozr1; !l'l"/'1.?:fl. 
('p. 11k11fi 11ju; 11/n1/i 11//11. 

Golozela, 1•. 1 >pc·n t 11<· t>yC':-; (used •>I' t 111!:-;1· 

lntt••r al111u• :-:••(• y11/uzr'/11) widPI~· at, 
:-"tar·•· al :1 l"'l':"Oll lf11·1·., jofo:::rffl. ('p. 
jOlllfl. 

ama- Go lwane (1111 .-:i11y .), 11. Fit nl" 1'11 ii-

lines!', !'aid to follow excessiYe drinkina
nf Xatin• 111..•er. Cp. 11(/u)-Quqo. 

Ga ma, 1•. !/11111r/11; alsn (C. X.) = ,qqi-
lrtshu. 

i-nGoma (Uuu111a), 11. Cl'rtai11 1·lns8 of 
1·uyal da!l('('-snng pt:l'formed :lt the great 
fetist (11111 - 1\0.~i) . of the Z nln king and 
1·<'frained from arnong the people at 
otlwr tin11~ s [Ga. ~w . Bo. ttf.!<J111a, dru111, 
tune; .:\1 ZT. i11-y1111ru

1 
drn 111; H P.r. o -11g()-

11111, dr11m] . 
i- nGoma, 11. Crib o r gTass-hut used for 

stori11g grain wonl only used rarely 
a11d i11 1·ertai11 luealities ( = i-11 Qolohano; 
L~J. i(li)-ZP/c); Xatin~ snuff box (= i(h')
,i.; /, 1111.<f II). 

l'lir. 1r'1·11.;11 iu11111110 ka'Jlr1b11ya.~e, lw built 
tlw footl-•·rib of .:\Ir. Come-buck-empty - np
plif·.t t11 :1 per,...1111 who ha~ been 011 a fruit-
11.."'"·" errand, 1hi1Jki11g to come bnck with 
~·Jm e1 l1i1J~ to !'Ill i11 lii~ =-tun·, Lut getting 
unthi11~. 

u'1111~11111 .; i:;'dJfl11!1ti11i, he whu:-;c fi.10<l-crib1< 
:He t:im ~llnong: ot her people - applied to a 
p•·r!-4011 tuo lazy to prod1.l1• him~elf with snuff 
or ti~01l nwl co11:-.c1.1w·11tly livinir h~· begging 
frOlll othPl'l' . 

u(lu)- Go ma (U1J1111111), 11. Steeply aseendiug: 
l'icl~tl\ as 11p to n mountain-top, witl1 
!-'lo1w~ f'alli11g alirnptl~· rm e1wh i'ide. 

i-nGoman e , 11. 'fremencl on~ nvruar or din, 
us of a .!.!T1•:1t 1·1'11\\'(l in t•onfliet 01· a:-; 
m:1d1· by· a whole arm\· heatinµ: and 
rattli11g· · tlu·ir ~liields togetlwr; g1·eat, 
:iw1.·-i11spi1·i11g mass of fl:rnw, 1·onflagT<l-
1i1111, a:- of :1 kr:rnl ln1n1ing uncler a 
l'trn11g wiurl. 

Ex. l.:11"11~el.·1dd1111!/' ' ''' i11!fr.•1111111e, it wa:o tbPu 
:d! nnited in 011t• trememlous bln:r.e. 

.. :,,,~, 1·0 koc/1111111 ;m/u111r111P l.·a' .\'dubambi, we 
IH"<lru it thnnclel'i11g: a ;.i:r('Ht tumnlt at ~da
lrnrnl>i'~. 

um- Ga m ba (Urun/J/1u), 11. ~>. c i(li)-Oojelrt. 

Go m bokoqa (fiu111./Jliokuc1u), 1•. Turn np
sicle-dow11, :1~ an i111/w11ge (aee.) o\·e1· H 

pot of food, 1>1· a pot on its mouth = 
y1.)/J1 b1'1111, 911111 Ii illJO • . 1/ 1tlwd rt, ,11omonq" . 

G6mbo koqo, ukuti ({.;1ln!/;/rnkoqo, akuth.i), ?'. 

'1'111'11 upside-ilo\\·n (- · yombokoqa); gN 
I UJ'H('d upsitlP-d0\\'11, as abOV{' (= 90111.

/Jnlm1.je/;·11) -= 11 ll.'11 Ii !I amb11q11. 

, Gombolo koqa (U/)11/bh::iokuq;t), 1•. )lak1· 
to fall, throw , o\' f' I' on tlw face; turn up
:-:ide dow11, a~ :1 pot (acc.), wagon, etc. ; 
turn round rough!~· upon one (acc.) with 
\\'Oreb, just take him and tum him up
si<i c· dPwn, i11 :-; t<'n d of rcplyinµ- polite!~·, 
<· It'.; j11i'\t tak11 and turn upside down th<' 
hr>f'r-pot i. r·. dri11k tlw whole thing- off, 
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instead of taking mo<l<'ratcly r1oml>11-
loqa, [/OJnhOqa, Ptc'. 

Gombolokoqeka (Uo}J1/Jholoknr;r,,ka), 11• (}pt 

made to fa ll , get thrown o\·1~r 011 thP 
faCl', 01' u p sidt~ down, :is a\Joye, 

G6mbolokoqo, ukuti (U<jm!Jhololr.0110, u/m
lhi) , I'. = gumbvloh:o<10; 9n111hofol:'<11Jfku. 

Gomboloqa (Gomhholu<1u), ''· !/0J11/}(J/u-
lroqa; (C. X) <·xtrad, a~ ern·-wax or a 
matter. 

G6mboloqo, ukuti (U1)m/J/l(l/1i11n, 11k11lhi), 11• 

= uk ul i !JOmbolnkoqu. 
Gomboqa (Go111blioya), 1•. - yu111/Jo/uk<)(/<t. 

Gom boqan isa (Gomblwqu11isu), ''· Turn 
the voire (izu1i) upside down i. f'. sprak 
wi th a deC'p, hollow \'Oic'l'. 

G6mboqo, ukut i (G<iml~h11110, 11/rnlh i), 11
• 

ulmti !/OIJ1bolvk()(/o. 

i-nGomboqo (Gnmbhoq11), 11. (('. :\.) 

i-n Goboqu. 

u(lu)-Gomboqo 01· Gomboqoko (Uu1111J/1u1111; 
s. k .), n. (C. X.) = 11(/11)-0o/rnq11. 

u-Gombotshe or Gom botsheni (G11J111J/111-
lslte), n. 11JJ1-Nqo!o. 

Gomela, 1•. Stiek fast to (111etaµltnr.), cln 
l with a firm, positiY<> ndher<>nce to, as a 

l 
perSllll holding 011 to the be l' l'-pot (with 

/ lr.u) i.e. dl'inking deeply, i11:-;tead of p:-1::;~-
A ing it round, 01· :1 person assPrting i11 
/' a11 tuwhangC'<l firm ma11111,1· (· .<1<1111P!11). 

Ex. lf.<JU1J1ell~u ok1o•sibrur11, ~·011 stick Ito 

the l>cer-pot) like n grnl-fly. 
1ra.fiu1ga, 1rr1_11m111·la. hP ;S\\'111'1' l"1"'ilin·ly or 

\\'ith firmJH'ss. 

i-n Gomela, 11 • . - i-71 G11iniselu; (C. X.) JJ!11r. 
izi-nGomela, <Ty, tumult, as of ma11.Y 
people at a feast nl' l1attll'. 

u(lu)-Gomela (Gvomehi), 11.. ::le111 i-drd<· or 
how formed by nw11 sitting t1·ying a 
1·ase, danring-, et1'. (used with 1;/wy11) 
l((/u)-flilt•n; ep. um-Kumhi. 

i-nGomelo, 11. A.11 lll1pl<·asa11t, :-:Prions mnt-
ter or artio11. 

um -Gom en i, n. 5. ::lpec·ies 111' slll:ill l1Pa11, 
grown i11 Swaziland l'hiC'fly. 

Gomfa, 1•. Be, or du anythin g, in :1 stoop
ing posture, stoop O\'<'l' som <> work, :1s 

writing, \\'hen sitting mat-making, <1r 
straining bPer; }Ip l1l~11t ( -- </Ola), from 
old age; (gen. usPd i11 perf. - not 11:-wcl 
of a SlHldc>n stoop down 11k11-kot11m11 as 
to pi<'k somc>thil1g· ll p) - /mmll!, <1umfo. 

um-Gomo, 11. :;, True l'al'ts, n·al truth, of 

) 

1 
an affai1· (::.- i-11 (l<jini::;P/o, i-J1.Uo111e/u); 
a law by eustom, strid custom uot to 
lie tran:,;gTPssc>d; 111ai11 t l1i11g 01· point 
aimed at, ~is tn g<>t in t'il'st in a ra1•c• 

GO 
(not llH~ ouject run for), 111· to 111nk1• Hp 
thr /olwlo rnttl1' (not thr girl to lw 
bought l1y tl1<•111); somPti m<>-s, though 
rarely, 11~ed ;111 verLi:1ll,\' to 1.•xpress •a 
frwt ! trnl~· ! :1ssur1,dly' (- i-t)iui~;u. im
f!P/<1) [Sw. /l'i-lmJJ111, gonl; If f'J'. 111J11.1;1111, 
to ai111 :1tJ. 

t·:x. 11k11.111111ko i.\ l11:11il.J1J 1~/11/1.1. 11111y•J1111) 11111-

lm/11 lol.·u en1ak•AtrPJ1i, l•i wear d<Jtlw~ 1•1111-

.'itautly, that i~ an in,·iolalilt: ('lt~to111 :1111oul! 

I 'hristin11~. 

u-Gomolupondo (Ou11111/11;ih11111/11), 11. _ 11-

Gomonqo. 
i(li)-Gomonco, 11. J'er~o11 \\·itl1 th" heacl 

high at tlw rrnwn and low O\'PI' th1· forc>
ltead rno~tl~· apµlied tu 11mu-Kehla or 
ri11g-mL'll, the peeuliarity tlten being 
more 1•011 spienons from the l'ing :--<>cm
ing to :-;lant do\\'11 o,·c·r tl11· eyes. C'p. 
i(li)-K1) "'JI/ !I' I. 

Gom onqa, 11• yn111./Jok1J</<I. 

G6m onqo, ukuti (11klfll1i), 1•. 11k11li y11-
m/w1111. 

u-Gomonqo, //. l '11:--turc> or st:111ding Oil 

one':-; ftpatf aJHI falling over on one's 
ha1·k a:s pPrformed h,\· children playing, 
a su111mc>r:-;ault (n~ed with P//Zrt) 11-

U 11 mo lit pu 11 <I(), 11- ~\~q 11i111pol1111'. 

i(li)-Gomonqo, "· L:1rg1, kind or hat 
i( I i)-llekt•za uls i. 

Gomoshela, v. yo11111fdct. 

Gomotela (Oo1111J/liel<t), 11• I>1> firnily: hen1·e, 
lu• f:1st or t'ir111ly fixPd, as a nail, a :o;takr 
i11 tlll' gTot11HI, 11r a dog's teeth in tlw 
fl1•::-h (with l<w. 11r k11) when liitin!.!·; mak e:' 
fast, lll:Jkt> be J'irrnh· rixcd, :is ~ man ::i 

lll1il (a<'c'.), stak<>, a clo ~: wh<>11 biting firm
ly, or :1 11ia11 whl,11 ltnlding firmly to 
!ti s ~ti1•k f/llJ//OS/J(•/1(, !Jfllilftfrfff. 11k11fi 
11.<fO. 

Ex, uf,,/.:11 r!}11 111ufel11 lrlr/: 1r i l 11r ''.'/'-'l!tulela 
k11f11 /,,/1/ \1r i1 . he kl't:'I"' fa,.;t to tl1:1t \\«ml, 
per:-i"'t~ lfrmly i11 it. 

Gona, 11• Hold i11 t IH• :ir111s do:-;c• to tlw 
lin~ast , eml1ra1•1•, hug, as 1111r might :l 

l'f1ild (:we.) .~in.<10!11 (Bn. m-_qnni, 
udulter0r; HPI'. 11/ru-iy1111Pk11, tu l11'-

fri<>11d J. 
Gonca, '" TakP 111w • wi11di11~· about', a~ 

liy 1111e's cTaJt~· talk or 1·111111i11~· 1110\'f'-
11H•11t~ f/11/u•i:dso. 

Gonci, ukuti (ulmthi), '" ( ~n \\·i11di11~· :-1uo111~ 
a~ a l'i\'l'I' ell' path, Ill' a }tl'1'~11n in hi~ 
1:unni11g talk 01· sl~' mo\'l'lll<'llt:-;: n1ak0 
S<) to g:o 11k11ti zu 111lw. 

ubu-Gonci, 11. l>l'l't'pti ,·1· t;ilk 11r 111C1\'«'-

11w11ts, a~ alHn·1•: :-nch dP~eptinn. 
Gonciza. '" ~lakl' \Ill wi11din.Q' nl1nut, :i:--

a 1>11 \' c • ;_ u 111 /w2·;,. 
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isi-Gondwane, n. = isi-Gontswane. 
Gongo, ukuti (uk utlll) , v. Get drawn to

gether 01· up, as the limbs by muscular 
1'ontractinn in C'C' rtain diseases or death; 
draw in or up th e limbs (acc.), as before; 
hudd le oneself up by drawing the legs 
dose u p to the body ; draw back, 'draw 
in the horns', a s ·when suddenly con
f1:on}e~ . by a snake on the path (= uku
ll q lkl ll ) = [10 7l rJO bala; !JOll[jOba1isa. 

arna-Gongo, 11 . (X. ) = w 1w-Nv qeslrnne. 
i-nGongo (U-oon,r;n), u. = i-nGungolozi. 
Gongobal a, l' . Bt> in a eontral'kd, huddled 

up, •d rawn rlosely together' s tate, as a 
d ead man or one affli cted with certain 
d iseases, or merely lying huddled to
gether (used in perf. ) = ukuti yongo. 

Gong?balisa, ·1•. Cause an~· thing (acc.) to 
be m 8nch a state. 

u(lu)-Gongolo, n. Any lon o-, larue lo o· of 
wood , or post ; tall , 's tiff-1J~di ed,

0

muscfular 
man; dead per son already stiff [Sw. 
yogo, log ; Chw. lo-[Jong; H er. oty·i
lwngera, block] . 

Gongo loza (Goonvo loza), v. Do anythin a 
in Yain, frnit less ly , without any r esulf 
ing effect, as when doctoring a person 
with~ut any yesnlt s, planti~1g a vegetable 
that lS unsmtable to the rhmate and will 
not grow, or when expecting a person 
who ne\·er a rrives = gunguluza; cp. 
ukuti gwanywalazi. 

u-nGongolozi, n. - see u -Ngongolozi. 
i-nGongolozi (Goongolozi), n. Thing vain

ly attempted, expected , desired, etc.· 
thing that "·ill not happen ; unlrnppen: 
able, unattainable, im possible thing. 

i-nGongomba (Gongo mblw ), n. Ox with 
long horns twisted towards the end. 
Cp. 1'- n Goqela. 

i-nGongoni , n . = i-nKonkoni. 
i(l1)-Gongosi, 11. La rge brown an t (C.X.). 
Gongota ( Gonvoth a), v. = qobola . 
isi-Gongoto (Gonyotlw), n. = is1:-Qobolo. 
i(l i) -Goni, n . The originally planted seed-

tnber of dwab1's, potatoes, and th e like 
from which, in the former , th e isi-Dek1; 
an<l whole l'lant grows. 

i-nGon i, n. Seed-panide of u m-Siny1:zrrne 
'.!Tass; (C. X.) filamen t of mealies (= i
nKosa ). 

i-nGo ni (Ononi), n. .\n angle, corner, or 
sha rply bended formatio n (when t lt e 
straig ht line turns bark acutely upo11 it
~f']f), as of a wall at the corn er of a 
l'Oorn, a .sharp ellJO'IN-like bend in a r iver, 
P~e. . .1-nQ11u11, 1'- 11 Gosi, 1's1'.- Ku m/Juzi. 
( p. 1(h)-Gwnbl'.; i-n.Tsonge; 1'. (li)-Pimbo-

lo f Gr. ,qonia, angle ; Her o-ngorio, 
bend of river; S\v. ki-gosho, bend; Bo. 
ngomo, bend). 

isi-Gonigoni, n. = is1~-Qopamuti. 
1 izi-nGoningoni (Gooningooni), n. The ins 

an~ ~~ts, the intricate ~etails, or pe
cuhar1t1es, as of an affair, or a foreign 
language. 

Gongqoloza, v. = gonqoloza. 
urn-Gongqolozi, n. 5. = wn-Gonqolozi. 
i-nGono, n. Nipple of the breast, in male 

or female; small head at the top of a 
gonrd, the eating of which while the 
plant is young, is supposed to make one 
an i(li)-Dhliwa; short stalk by which a 
pumpkin hangs to the mother-stem. 

isi-Go~o.gono, (Goonogoono), n. Ear-wax 
(= isi-Kolokoto); the small red flesh at 
the inner corner of the eye; blazing hot 
sun (= ?'.si-Golndwane, ?°si-Ngengenge). 

i(li)-Gonondo, n. Rump or part at the end 
of the backbone (just above the buttocks) 
iii human beings - almost only used as 
below. 

Ex. uku-ldala w1e9011mulo, to sit "·ith knees 
erect Hnd reclining, rolled back, as it wt>re 
far up on the buttocks. 

u(lu)-Gonoti (Gonothi), n. Species of cane 
or osier-like forest climber (Flagellaria 
Indica), used b.Y Natives for making 
hut-doors (cp. u-ftfazwenda); (N.) also 

u(lu)-Gaba. 
Gonqa, v. Sit r etired in the um-Gonqo in 

... / a hut, as a girl menstruatino· for the 
/ first time, or a bride on the d~y follow
' ing the wedding (used gen. in ·perf.). 
Gonqisa, v. Keep company in retirement 

?°. e. take part in the general indoor ce~ 
remony attached to the first menstrua
ting of a girl, at which ceremony all the 
g irls of the neigh bourhoocl of a like age 
would be present. 

Ex. bayaku mgonqisa, 11Bani, thcv ha\'c 
gone to assist So-and-so in her retirement 
-i. c. menstruation ceremony = baye emgo-
1/f]ll'f' 1l i. 

um-Gonqo, n. 5. Portion of a hut parti
/ tioned off by wicker-work or nowadays 

by a curtain, in which a girl menstl~u
ating for the first tim e, or a bride on 
t~e day following her wedding, sits re
tired . 

Phr. baya r' 1il(J01lq1cm1i, they haYe gone to 
the first menstruation of a girl. See lilaba. 

Gonqo, ukuti (ulcuthi), 'IJ. = gonqobala. 
Gonqobala, 11. Be in a contracted, shri

velled or drawn-togeth er state, as a 
dried-up hid e, or other body; become 
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thus drawn or shrivelled together = I 
[Joqobala, vonqobrtlct; cp. gongobala. 

Gonqoloza, v. Form anything (ace) into 
a long slender roll, rope, or thrng of 
sausage-shape, as a lump of clay when 
rolling it between the hands or a saus
age-machine passing out the meat = 
gunquluza. 

Gonqolozela, v. Go along as a long trailing 
roll, 'roll along', as a snake = g nnquluza. 

um-Gonqolozi, n. /S. Long roll, rope, or 
sausage-shaped thing, as a piece of clay 
rolled out between the palms, a rope 
formed of rolled cloth for sewing beads 
round, etc. = um-Goqongo, um-Gunqu
luza. 

isi-Gontsane (s. t.), n. = 1·si-Gontswane. 
Gontshi, ukuti (ulcuthi; s. t.), v. Go sud

denly down, sink or bob down, out of 
sight, as in water, long grass, etc. = 
uJcuti gojc, ukuti shoni. 

i(li)-Gontshi (s. t.), n. Small veldt-plant hav
ing a bulbous edible root. 

ubu-Gontshi (s. t.), n. A bobbing craftily 
about; hence, such deception. 

isi or um-Gontswane, n. 5. Certain tree 
(Ffous sp.), resembling the um-Kiwa.ne, 
producing fibre used for mat-makmg 
and whose red fig-like berries, smal!e: 
than the um-Ncongo, are eaten = isi
Gontswane, isi-Gonclwane. 

Gonula, v. Break or wrench off, as one 
bone from another at a joint, or a mealie
cob from the stalk = bonyula, kunula. 

ama-Gonwane,n. Sores in the mouth of 
a goat (C. N.),; also (C. N.) = ama-Go
lwane. 

i-nGonyama, n. = i-Ngonyama. 
Gonyo, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = gonyoza. 
isi-Gonyololo, n. Stiff, muscular-bodied per-

son = isi-Qaqalagu, isi-Gonyoza. 
Gonyoza, v. Strain over anything (acc.), 

exerting all one's muscular strength, 
as when lifting, pulling, wrestling, etc.; 
grasp, grapple with, or hol~ a pers?n 
(acc.) with violent or excessive str~m
ino- of the muscles, as when grapphng 
with a thief or seeking to disable one 
= nkunyaza, nkunyankunya. Cp. ubu
Gunyagunyana. 

isi-Gonyoza, n. Strong muscular man = 
isi-Gonyololo; cp. i-nTsazayiya. 

Gonyuluka (s. lc.), v. Strain, retch, as when 
vomiting. Comp. kanula; gony9za; ka
nuluka [l\IZT. ku-luka, to vomit; Her. 
rukwra, vomit as infants; kondya, 
strain]. 

Goqa, 1'. Tioll up, as a sleeping-mat or 
skin (= yoqong(t); coil up, as a pig 

GO 
its tail (acc.), a man a roll of wire, a 
snake or cat its hocly (may also be used 
in reflect. form with zi); roll off i.e. 
ward off, as an opponent's sti1·k (acc.) 
when fighting or fen<'ing (comp. vilca); 
roll off -,.. e. get tli ro11gh, clear off, fini sh 
off a piec~ of work, as a field (acc.) to 
l>e ploughed or hut being built (gen. 
used in conj unction with another verb 
and equivalent to adv. 'off' or 'entire
ly'); roll up i.e. close up a door or gate 
(loc.) by rolling or slipping across bars 
of wood. 

Ex. 1wikc, 11:ogoqa, he parried, a11d barrc<l 
the blows off {so that nothiug could get iu 
at him). 

Uljogoqa em11yango, go :llld bar up th P. 
entrance (as of the goat-hut). 

i-nGoqela, n. A coiled or winding thing, 
like a pio·'s tail; twisted or spiral thing, 
like a ra~n's horn s or those of a koodoo; 
ox with such spirally twisted horns; ox 
with the homs curving towards each 
other and nearly meeting above or before 
the head. 

Goqo, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. ::\lake a rattling 
noise, as poles falling together; also = 
ukuti gonqo. 

i(li)-Goqo, n. Heap of wooden bars (see 
wn-Goqo) for closing any entrance; bul
lock with long spirally twisted horns 
in any direction though generally back
ward (cp. i -nGoqela). 

i-nGoqo (Gooqo), n. Deep mud of the 
cattle-fold when dry and ready for use 
as fuel. 

um, or u(lu)-Goqo, n. 6. 'Vooclen bar for clos
ino· up an entrance, as to a kraal or out
ho~ise = um- Valo. See 1'si-Qongqwane. 

Goqobala, v. = gonqobala. 
i-nGoqokazi (s. k.), n. Cow with l-nGoq~la 

q. v. horns, i. c. either nearly meetmg 
above the head, or long and spirall~· 
twisted generally towards the back. 

Goqonga, v. Roll up, as a mat (acc.), car
pet, 01· ' roly-poly'. = gonqoloza, goqa. 

Ex. 1cw;im-xe wagoqonga i t audhla, he 
merelv rubbed his hands (by rolliug them 
one o"ver the other). 

um-Goqongo, n. 5. = wn-Gonqolozi; (X.) 
black-headed oriole (Oriol us larvatus). 

Goqoza, 'V. Stir up, as medicine with water, 
paint with oil. etc. (cp. r;oi•uzrr); rouse 
the life out of, bring to a speedy end, 
as when finishiu~ off an ox (acc.) already 
half dead with sirkness or old age (lzla
ba not being used for such a beast). 

i-nGoqwazana, n. Small or young cow 
with i-nGoqela q. v. horns. 
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Gorro, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Break with a con

tinuous crash, as a branch or stick 
broken across (= ukuti gerre); get 
broken in the back i.e. have a curvature 
of the spine = gorrozeka; cause to 
br eak, as above = gorroza. 

Ex. ungas'uti ( w1gaba sowutl) yorro, 
you may already grow a hump on ymir 
back (from old age, before I shall do so 
and so that you want of me) - a word of 
absolute refusal. 

Gorroza, v. = ukuti gorro. 
Gorrozeka (s. k.), 'V . = ukuti go1'1'0. 
i(li), or i-nGosi, n. Corner, sharp r ecess 

or bending in a building or cave, or 
river = i-nGoni; cp. i(li)-Gwnbi [Her. 
otyi-koro, corner]. 

i-nGoso, n . - see i-Ngoso. 
i- nGotsha (s. t .), n. One of the small succu

lent stems of the bush-creeper (Sar
costenwia vim,inale) bearing the um
Belebele pods; creeper itself. 

u(lu)-Gotsha (s. t.), n. Surplus or excess of 
length in a thing, as that part of a belt, 
or isidwaba, which, when girded round 
the waist, passes beyond the required 
length. 

i(li)-Gotshwa, u. Pocket-knife, as sold in 
the stores (l\Iod.) 

u-Govana, n. Bad principle of the heart, 
spi rit of evil prompting within one (see 
u-Nenibeza ); uvula, of the throat (cp. 
i(li) -Nkanlca) . 

Ex. kusho ugora11a, ali, Tata leyo'nto .' 
ab'cs'ekuxa wzembcxa, ati, yeka! lcub£, the 
bad principle might say, Tnke that thing! 
whereupon the good principle would say, 
Don't! it is wrong! 

.Y.B. The seat of this w;ocaiw is pointed 
out as the same as that of the £ntlixiyo or 
moral heart, viz. in the throat. 

Govo, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. = govoza, ulcuti 
keve. 

i-nGovolo (Goovolo), n. Large front tooth 
protruding conspicuously (gen. used in 
plur.); person with such (gen. used in 
sing.) = i-nGqavnla, i-nGxaknla, i
nG:cavula; cp. i'3i-Kunlcu; u(lu)-Nqrtpolo, 
i-m Vekula. 

Govoza, 1J. = keveza. 
i(li)-Govu, n. Gluttonous and selfish eater, 

eating ravenously and allowing none to 
approach (= isi-Geye, isi-Hrtnyahanga); 
certain variety of large powerful dog, 
a Dutch hound - Dingane's favourite 
lirccd; member of a certain regiment 
formed by Dingane [Sw. cltoyo, greed
iness; Ga. bu-lcodo, greediness]. 

Govuka (s. lc.), v. Be greedy with a thing 

(with na), greedily refuse a thing, as a 
child to let others have a portion of the 
food, or a man selfishly taking for him
self the whole of property in which 
others have an equal right = gwevuka. 

Ex. le' ngane igomka nokudhla, this child 
is greedily refusing the food (to others). 

Govuza, v. Stir up, as one might utshwala 
(acc.) or medicine with a stick, to bring 
up the sediment. Cp. zamisa; goqoza. 
[Sw. boruga, stir food; Her. zunga, 
stir up]. 

isi, or um-Goxana, n. 5. dim. of isi-Goxi; 
small deep hollow, or pit-like ravine; 
small pit or hollow, as in a broken hut
floor, or in the peel of an orange. 

Goxe, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. = ukuti goxo. 
isi, or um-Goxi, n. 5. Deep hollow, or pit

Iike ravine, dell, e.g. a small flat spot 
down between· two precipices; by com
parison, a deep valley, as in some very 
broken country [Her. omu-polco, deep 
valley; Sw. bonde, dell]. 

izi, or imi-Goxigoxi, n. PI. freq. of prece
ding - used to denote broken, precipi
tous country, consisting mainly of deep
down hollows and pit-like ravines, as 
about the Nkandhla district. 

Goxo, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Put or stow any
thing (acc.) away in some secluded cor
ner or narrow space, as when scarce of 
room, or anxious to keep it out of 
people's way or sight; stow oneself away 
in a little 'corner' or small space, as 
among a crowde1.l hutful of people = 
ukuti g o.u. 

Goya, 'l'. Sit retired from sight in the hut 
\ \ (a frequent custom in Native female life), 

\ 
as when a girl is vinjezelwa (see viinbe

, zeta), or a bride on the fifth day succeed
'\ ing the wedding until perhaps a week 

has elapsed, or a woman after giving 
t birth, for 8 clays in the case of a boy

child, and 5 in that of a girl. 
Goyisa, v. Assist to retire, as above; stay 

at home with the female, as a young 
man at the vimbezela (q. v.), or a hus
band with his newly-married wife. 

i-nGozi, n. Harm or hurt unintentionally 
inflicted, an accident, as when a person, 
in burning off grass, causes the kraal 
or food of a neighbour to be destroyed; 
injury, hurt, to the person (not damage 
to material thing); a danger i.e. a dan
gerous thing or action, as to play with 
firearms, or a ferocious dog capable of 
attacking one; severe wound anywhere 
about the head, as caused by a blow 
from a stick (cp. i(li)-Nxeba); conspicu
ous scar, or internal painfulness (comp. 
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1'.si-Lalo), left by such a wound when 
healed [Ar. lchof, clanger; Her. otyi-po, 
harm; otyi-onya, misfortune; l\IZT. 
inyaezia, danger]. 

Phr. selmyakubrt '11go?-.i 'uwka~a. it will 
now lie a cold wound or cooled danger -
used of a Rick person iu a critical state who 
i8 now ou the road to reco,•ery, no longer 
in imminent danger. 

uk1celdeln·a, or ukufikclll'a, iu_qo;,,,,:, to meet 
with aa accident. 

Gozobala, v. = gogobala. 
G6zololo, ukuti (ulmthi), 1,1. = ulcuti ngo

zololo. 
u-Gozwana, n. Anything unusually small 

of its kind, as a certain very small 
earthen is-Oco (q. v.) or cooking-pot, or 
an u-Mancishanrt (q. v.) beer-pot; very 
small quantity of anything, as food = 
u-Ngoso, u-Ngoswane; i-nGcosana; cp. 
i-nGqenge [Sw. doyo, small; Ga. tono, 
small]. 

umu-Gqa, n. 5. = wnu-Nqa. 
Gqaba, 'V. l\Iark the face with spots of 

coloured clay, etc. (C. N.) = caka. 
Gqaba (Gqabha, uku-zi- only used in 

-\-- reflect. form), v. Give oneself spots i. c. 
~ prou_d (as showing by external be
hav10nr}, stuck-up, conceited, think a lot 
of oneself = uku-zi-gqaja, ulcu-zi-qonw
nqa, cipateka, cilileka, xinga. 

i(li)-Gqaba (Gqabha), n. Animal or thing 
marked with large spots, as r.: butterfly, 
leopard, pig, etc. = i(li)-Badu. 

i-nGqaba, n. (C. N.) = i-nGqalnba. 
Gqaba gqaba, ukuti (Gqahha gq'iibha, ulcu

thi), v. Be dotted with large sized spots, 
as below = ukuti badu badu; cp. ukuti 
valca vaka, ukuti kifi kifi. 

ama-Gqabagqaba (Gqabhagqabha), n. 
Large sized spots, roundish marks of 
colour (as large perhaps as one's hand), 
as on a leopard's skin, pig, cow, dress, 
etc. = ama-Badu, ama-Nangananga; 
cp. am,a-Kifikifi; ukuti vaka vaka. 

i-nGqabanga, n. Any very thickly congeal
ed food or mash, like porridge or thick 
beer-worts. 

Gqabaza (Gqabhaza), v. Bring up in small 
lnmps or mouthfuls from the stomach, 
as an infant vomiting. 

i(li)-Gqabo (Gqabho), n. Self-conceit, stuck
up manners and airs; a thing (as con
duct or decoration) to be proud of, stuck
np about; fastidiousness, disdainful
ness, in matters of food or dress. See 
gqaba. 

isi-Gqabo, n. Love-medicine of any kind X. smeared or spotted on the forehead, etc., 

by a young-man and suppos<'d to mys
tedonsly draw the girls (N). 

um-Gqabo, n. 5. Anything, aswhite clay, as
hes, paint, etc., used for gqaba, q.v. (C.N.). 

i-nGqabozi (Gqabltozi - Ii. [. p. c.), n. = 
-isi-Habuza. 

isi-Gqabozi (Gqabhozi), n. = isi-Habuza. 
Gqabu, ukuti (1tkutlti), v. = gqrdmlca; gqa

bula. 
Gqabuka (s. le.), 'IJ. Get broken, as a string 

or similar object by pulling (comp. a1ni
lca, dabuka, hlepuka); get broken off, 
as anything like a button, affixed Ly 
strings; get broken, or break up (in
trans.) into chaps, as the hands and feet 
by cold; get ripped or torn up, as any 
cotton material (the thought refers to 
the breaking up of the threads); ~ir9, 
breath one's last (the lungs being sup
posed to get broken off from their place 
and so breathing cease) = gqibulca, 
qasltuka. 

Gqabula, v. Break, as one might a string 
(acc.) or any similar object by pulling 
(comp. apula, dalmla, hlepuln); break 
off, as one might a button (acc.) or 
anything fixed on by a string; break 
up into chaps, as cold might the hands 
(acc.) or feet; rip, or tear up, as one 
might any cotton material (the thought 
1·eferring to the breakage of the threads) 
= gqibula, qashula. 

i-nGqabulamikindiyami (s. le.), n. Woman's 
first husband or first child. Cp. wnu
Tsha; mn-Kindi. 

isi-Gqabuza (Gqabhuza), n. = isi-Habuza. 
Gqagqa, v. = ukuti gqagqa, qalinga. 
Gqagqa, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Do anything 

in a scattered, loose, just here ancl there 
kind of way (not compact, evenly, or 
close), as when sowing mrnlies (acc.) in 
patches about a field, a mealie-cob put
ting on grains (acc.) irregularly here 
and there, a person sewing with long 
stitches (acc.) far apart, or one showing 
an irregular row of teeth with some of 
them missing (= gqagqa, gqagqaza, 
qalinga); be in such a scattered, patchy, 
irregular state, as mealies (nom.) in a 
field, stitches (nom.) of an isidwaba, 
arains on a cob, or teeth in a mouth 
(- gqagqa, gqagqana, qalingana). 

i(li)-Gqagqa, n. Anything showing or made 
up of scatter<'d, irregulady plared patches 
or parts thrown disorderly here and 
there, as a mealie-cob with only a few 
urains irregularly dotted here and there, 
~field growing in disorderly patches, or 
a man's teeth when some are missing 
= i(li)-Qa.Unga. Comp. u(llt)-Tnto. 

1:r 
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Gqagqana, 1•. 11/rnti yqoyqu, qalin.<1111w. 
Gqagqanga, 1•. - ulmfi .<1<1a.<1<1a, <J<tli11gr1. 
Gqagqangana, 1•. - <1<tli11yrw<1. 
Gqagqangisa, 1•. . 11alingi:w; ep. lnlu. 

Gqagqaza, 1•. - ulwti gqo.yqa. 
Gqaja (in ~imple or mostly in refleet. l'orm 

with -::i) , t'. - yqublw. 
Gqaka gqaka, ukuti (11/rnlhi; s. k.), 1•. 

!Nakrrz(f. 
i-nGqakangqaka (s. k.). 11. = i-n(J(fl'lfll<J<I''''· 

i-n Gqakala (s. !r. with plnr.), u. Whiteness 
of skin, or th<' whitr part, along thr 
lower sides of a Xati,·r's l'oot. Cp. isi
Tc11de. 

Phr. 11.-.:/111,1;c i1t!}l/akalo, he ,.;hows ott' white 
ft'l't - a dirtr foot docsu't ::;how this "·hitf'-
11e,..;,.;; therefi; re :1 clean, ti<ly Xath·e i:-: re
co~ni,-f'tl by Iii:; keeping this pnrt of the foot 
alw:iy.: washed. 

Gqakaza (s. k.), 1•. Urind or crush Yery 
t•oarsrl~-. merel~- breaking up the grains, 
a~ nH'alie:; (aec.), e tc. = ltlrtkw:a, hoba, 
']lffllza, qaz1t/(f, fur.km.rt, hlrduzrt. Cp. 
11c11sli11zu. 

um- Gqakazo (s. k.), 1l. 6. - um-(Ju.rn!o. 

Gqala, l'. -= yqaya. 
Gqala, ra/1•. now apparently ol1soletf' save 

in phrase below: --
Ex. llfJUUl.IJd.-dela g11ulu (or c1tla), r let 

hi111 off, or left him alone purposely. iuten
tionall~·, as wlwn not wishing to q1rnrrf>I in 
1·omp:111~·, ur wbe11 ,.ceiu![ that it was other
wisL· tli8creeter to lc·t the matter pa~s 
1unly u-ed with .I/eke/a or yekrlrla, to let off; 
Id gu huhl of, fl:i anythiu;!· heillf!' held or 
carried). 

i-n Gqala, 11. A first s ight i. e. tl1ing seen 
for the fir;';t time, therefore rare or s ur
prising sight, action, or occurrence-only 
used now in the following phrases. 

Ex. 11!.·1ce11;.u 11ge11.r;r1r.tla, to clo in :t 1ua1mer 
neyer seen before (i. c. stnrnge, wonderful ). 

11!Ja11i 1ra(ikr1 11;aJwl1111w i11gqalr1, So-au<l
:<•J got to ~peak a most surprising thing. 

11119i/Ji:.e/a-11i?' i11gr1ala m:'uy ibonc na? "·hat 
d1J Y<iu call rne fi1r? i:-:; it the fir;;t time you 
ha,·e e<Jnic tu ;;cc it? rthe strauge thin g' lie 
has called his c1m111auiou to l<Jok nt). 

i11g1ril11 ix' irr·le 1lf1 ?' is it the tir;;t time 
it ha;; co111e to appear? = it i:-; nothing 
,.; trnuge: it i..: a common :-ight. Sci' i-11 011a
/ix ireff·. 

/;r1k11'11!J1rtla J1.'}1JfJ111Li, u/;n!Jft 'r;n,-:,1• 11/.:11/i, it 
wa.- not for thE fin;t time witl1 So-m id-so, 
tl1at li e do ,,1wh a thiug ' i. r'. it is 11ot by 
him that \H· have fir~t seen this tltin\! done). 

isi-Gqala, 11. C1nr tli:it produees yery little 
milk. 

Pill'. 1'.-.: i!}'JU/11 si!J1tl11 i11f;.:1•11!J11·akcni, ll1e 
poor-milker gives orclers to th<> hea,·y-milhr 
- a remark niatle '"!I· of a disliked wil'c 
when 'bossing 11p' the favourite. 

i-nGqalaba, n. -= i-n()aluti. 
i-nGqalabuto (Gqula/mtlto), 11. First born 

or first fruit s among ca lves, children, 
t•rops, etc. of thC' same inTmzgrt, bearing, 
01· season -- each season or repetition 
of bearing ha \'ing iti:; own i11yqalabuto. 

Gqalakasha, ukuti (ukuth i; .~. k.), 1•. = yq(/
!rtkasha. 

Gqalakasha (s. k.), 11• Spring or hound off, 
spring or l1mrnd along:, spring or 11ound 
about, as a chil d suddenly up and 
away, a young-mau uounding ostenta
tiously along, or a l~ricket sp1·inging 
abont when being eanght; search about 
here and there in a field for odd pota
toes (nee.), etc., still left therein. See 
yqanq u la. 

Gqalakashela (s. k.), 'l'. =- !J<JOlakrtslw. 
i-nGqalamba (Gqalamb lrn) , n. Robust, 

muscular-lJoclied person; a hardy person; 
s tout, strong stick; hnr<l rork, etc. See 
11qala. 

i(li)-Gqalashu (Gqlwlw;/w), u. = i(li)-QaJa-
shu. 

i-nGqalati (G<Jalathi), 11. = ?·-nQa!ati. 
Gqalinga, ,,,, = qalinga. 
Gqalingana, i•. = qalinyww. 
Gqalingisa, 11. = qalin,qisa. 
i- nGqalizivele, 11. Thing such as wns never 

seen before! namr applied to any
thing of surpassing beauty, cxcessiye 
ugliness, extraordinary wonderfulness , 
etc. See l-n Gqala. 

Ex. 'ilfJi'1011e uamlda iutombi cy' i11fp1a/1°,\ i
cclc, r ha.vc seeu to-<by a girl who i::; a 
wouder (of beauty). 

1"x iukomo ;~a.leli-ya iBww senyuf i iilyqal i
:.,/cele, the cattle of that there Dutchman 
are almost :1 marvel (in their immense nrnn
bers) . 

Gqalonqa, o. = <JOlonqrt. 
Gqama, v. = qanw. 
i-n Gqambi (Gyamblu), u. Comvoser of Xa

tivc dance-songs. See fundu. 
Gqambu, ukuti (Gqftmh/111, uk1tfhi), ''· (C.l\.) 

= ukuti yqrw111. 
um-Gqame, n. ;). .-\.11ything unusually tall, 

conspicuously hig h of its kind, as a fast 
growing child; or sonw kinds of pump
k ins growing- in height, not in length; 
a ny tall-standing (not stum pil,,·-set) thing 
of Lulk, as a hox ~tanding on end. See 
u1i.-Qan.c;<1oto; also i.cd-Br!PlrP.m, isi
Nelrrfu. 
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Gqamu , u kuti (11/mlhi) 1•. Sink 01· <rO 1l<l\\'II I ' , , ,..., g rass, et<'., t 1at 'tra 1·s up tl1C' soil or 

into :tllyth i11g-, out of sight, as -a stotw 1 t1•ars tlirnugl1 tli1• l111sl1 wl1<·n pul1C'11. 
01· man falling in dt•<'fl wat<•1·, or a 1'11ild · · G 
I 

· • 
1 

· 1-n qaqululi, 11. i-J1 r;,1,.,1,.Jm/11 • 
t 11'0~\'lllg' l(Sf' I' ill the long- grass; llltlk<• 
s o srnk 01· I-!"' dn\\'ll; l>laz<' 01· l'lnr<• abont, Gqashuka (.-:. /:-.), r. r;11s/11rkr1. 

as a fh1u1<~ ill 1111' wind (fJfJfll11il/m,; Gqashula, 1•. 1111H/11r/11. 

1·11. dtu1111 .<:rlrt). ,· nG d ( / - qasun u 1111 ;1 If/'.), 1t. Ediblt' l1ern· 
Gqamuka (.-:. k.!, 11. B.l:iz<' 01' llcU'(' ~JI, ()[' 01' IJC'l'J'i('S or tl1P i(li)-,'·)11nr/11 p:tlmC'lt<;. 

:1hout, as a tlam<' Ill th1• wind = 11 /l'llli Cp. u-Xdulu. 
yqa11111. Cp. damnzp/o. i-nGqata (Uqutlia), 11.. Sin~d<· pellet of 

Phr .. 11•(1/11kutclo, 11·ofpfa1111tl.·11, lie hlnze<l exerrment, as passed by a she0p or 
about Ill an awful rngr" g-oat. Cp. 11111 -0odu. 8rC' r;<tf(lZO. 

i-nGqamund i, n. Fltt<.'llt, yol11ti!C' talker. i-nGqato (Uq<tlho), u. :-\e,,· 11Tom1d lirok-
See q<u11111ula. <'II 11p t'o1· the ~irst tim<• 1= 1u11-Qoto; 

i- nGqanati (Gqwwtlti), n. Person with sPe 1f({fu); meahe-coli l'Oasted after the 
bl'oad ly -extendrd, protrnding lrnttocks. grains ha\'P already <ll'ird hard (sP<~ 
Cp. i-mI'entsnla; n(lu)-B('.lll; see qmw ta. qafu.). 

f
i-nGqanda, n. .\nything 'amazing' in its i- nGqatu /Glf_atlw), n. A skipping ovel' a 

good .~r lJad ~I~talities, as surpassingly rope of slon 01· grass with both feet 
beautiful, decisively clear as evidence a g-a n!e o f Xativ(' children; tlie skippi11g-
incredibly ri?h, etc. __ used as adjecth·e: rop <' itself (used with 11/1·11•f'11<:rt or 11 /rn-
adverb, ct<-., 111 tile sanH' \\' 3 \ ' as 1"-nGqu- slw!Ja). 
la, i-nQobrr. · Gqava, 1•. BP plainly visilile, co11spit'uous, 

Ex. uBani 1r<(f11!11kn i11111111111/r1, So-and-:-io as a kra~I; be <·!early eut, distinct to tlw 
~weatetl i11 bw:-ketfult'. · ,·1s1on without blur or imperfection, a;:; 

1mk11/uma i119qa11rla , he spoke a wort! thnt good lal'~e print, b1·igltt colours, OJ' a 
\\':ls a ...;ettl1~r, or of s 11 rpiising d earness. per::;on ot all-round rlefectle:-:s beautv 01· 

a11w.~o lwrn wwku ingiiailflo , thi~ perfnrnl' inte~lectual smartness; be plain, clear, 
~mclb mconip:irably :-wect. olw1ons, as a statement or affai1· (used 

· G · !.!;C'IL in pert'.) = r1a 11w. 
1-n qa~gas 1, n. Stiff, hristly hair (used 

also m phir.), as or a dog, pig, or brush. i-nGqavula, 11. -= i-n Go1•olu. 
i- nGqangash i, n. (C. X.l, -- i-nriqrmyasi. i i-nGqavungqavu, u. = i-nQw•111u1<w11. 
i- nGqangqa ~atu.mba (Ch.Janyqamatlw- Gqaya, 1•. Look at obse1·yingl~· (almost oh-

mbha), n. Cel't:l~II hrownish grasshop- solet<•) -= bPku. 
per; name sometunes given to the i(li)- Ex. rrasi111 .~P tr<tfJ<Ja,11a 11<111fsi, 1rn!jljay11 

.Vkaukmu'. Hild 11-Ng~eda lJircls, 'because }ll' ,ut/11, he merely looked down and !Miked 
a person who morks th('m will break up - in the nll-ahsorbin~ clelicio11s11e~i; of 
out in ahscessrs.' what he WH:-i rating, rai:-iuo· his eyes while 

Gq a nqu, u kuti (ukufhi), I'. -= uyanqul<l. bitiUf!' and thPJl regardiugt"> the fr;tit iu hi,.. 

G ( 
. hawl. 

ama- qanqu 1w Slll!J), n. Small leaps or 
liounc~s, as ot' a yo11ug man leaping ' i-Gqayingqayi, ''· - sec i-Xv11auiuvquyi. 
gracefull~· alo11g, or a htll'k (used with • u-Gqayinyanga, u. Xight-watd11na11, fur 
ukw-eqa). g1iarcling the isi-Godltlo in thP royal 

Gqanqula, 1•• (; 0 alono· with small gTace- frrnal s ~ i(li)- Vukashi. · 
ful leaps or bo1111d;, as a vo1mu· man i(I i), or um-Gqeba, u. ;;. Certai11 tree grow-
::;howing off, 01· a bu<'k. Cp. yqah1tkasha. i11 g in <'oast l1ush-cou11tn· a11d used for 

i-nGqa peli (G1iuphel i), n. ~harp-witted in- niakin g sticks; eollreti,·e name for izi-
telli ge11t person, q ui<•k tn obsen·r 'and /1 Duku 01· !'nclge~s as eanied l1y a young 
leal'n. man , a11d rn<'lucl111g- knohk1'1Ti<·s, sing:l<'-

i-nGqapunana (Gqapltww Ifft), n. Oue ui\'ell 
to inter0sti11g himsrlf uninvited i~ the 
talk of others, listening by habit to what 
they are saying and then reportin o· it 
about, offering an opinion, or imavi1:ino· 
they ar<1 nrnking· insin11atio11s ah011t hin;: 
self. · 

i-nGqa9abt~lani, n. CC'rtain thorn~· •'reeper, 
gT0\\"111:'2.' m the woods; sometim('S applied 
to an;; Slll'h <'l'Pepi11g· or 1'li111bi11g; plant, 

sticks, ete. 
Ex. 111l_1/fl1l,IJ'a/i/11/a ll!J1Jk1111yc; l.-i-11a 11ye!Jl./ r'ba, 

111< .' you may brat 111 e i11 other thin~> ; hut 
with the :-;ticks, IIP\'t'l' '. 

i-nGqedamabele, n. .lcw11l:11· 11allJ(• for the 
~lll llS. 

Gqegqa, 1•. - dh/f'dhlezela. 
i-~Gqe~ge, 11: .Anything sn!all or or among 

its kmd, smgly or collPt'tl\'t'h', as a IJatrh 
or s111:1ll l'liildn'n i11 a liut, :i small !wast 
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01· a mun ber thereof together, a basket
ful of small-sized mealies. Cp. u-Gozwa
na. 

Gqengqa, 1'. (C. N.) = ngqengqa. 
isi-Gqengqe, n. (C. N.) = isi-Qenqe. 
um-Gqengqe, n. 5. (C. N.) = wn-Qenqe. 
i(li)-Gqengqeshwana, n. (C.N.) = 'i(li)-Qe-

ngqesh wan a. 
i-nGqepu (Gqep /111), 11. Piece, portion, or 

cutting of anything of a broad flat na
ture, as cloth, skin, cardboard, zinc or 
board (cp. i(li)-Qa); a thing of this 
description excessively short for the 
object intended, as a belt not meeting 
round the body = isi-Qepu. 

Ex. isid1raba sami s iy'ingqepu, or ingubo 
.IJalcyo'utombarnna iy' iuyqepu, my kilt i::s 
too short, or the dress of that girl is too 
i-;hort, uot meeting round the waist (not · 
length downwards). 

i-nGqeqe, n. = i-nGqeqebula. 
i-nGqeqebula, n. Smart, skilful person, 

cle,·er at work or talking (= i -nGqeqe, 
i-nGcwedi); certain creeping plant. 

isi-Gqezeba, n. = isi-Qezeba. 
Gql, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ulcuti gi. 
i(li)-Gqi, n. l\Ianner, method of doing any-

thing, as of administering medicine, or 
(by comparison) doing any other kind 
of work = i(li) -Qondo. 

isi-Gqi, n. = isi-Gi. 
Gqiba, v. Fill np, as a hole (acc.) with 

earth; cover np with earth, as a dead 
person (acc.) at the burial, auui-dumbi 
(acc.) when heaping them round, or 
(metaphor.) a fault (acc.) in order to 
hide it (cp. fulelu); cause a person (acc.) 
not to make mention of a matter that 
has been confided to him or he knows 
about, as by a bribe; dress the short 
remaining hair, after hair-cutting, by 
patting it down with the hand into little 
flat ringlets (see u-J1fagqibane; solcoltla) 
[Her. sira, fill up a hole; Sw. setiri, 
cover up; sltiba, be filled as the b<>lly]. 

um-Gqibelo, n. 5. Saturday (l\Iod.). 
i-nGqi'bi, n. Hunter of small game, as 

bucks (C. N.). Cp. i(li)-I'isi. 
i- nGq 'ibingqibi (Gq'ibldngqihhi), n . Dirty 

disturbed water full of sediment or 
mud, as just after the passage of cattle; 
dirty-coloured, grey-blackish eomplexion. 

i(li)-Gqibo, n. Certain kind of man's i-Be
slm, made of twisted sheep-skin, etc., 
hanging behind in tails (= isi-Tinti, 
u-Jladimana. Cp. i(li)-Dltlaka); also 
certain kind of eating-mat (= i-.1.Yqeke). 

Gqi.bu , ukuti (ukutld), v. = 1tkuti gqabu. 

Gqibuka (s. k.), v. = gqabuka. 
Gqibula, v. = gqabula. 
Gqigqa, v. Dance the u.rn-Gqigqo q. v.; 

visit or come to a kraal with observable 
frequency; earn quickly and easily, as 
money (acc.). 

isi-Gqigqi, n. Short thick-set person. 
Gqigqizela, v. Patter along, as one going 

hurriedly to fetch something, or hurry
ing along carrying something heavy 
with both hands (from the sound gqi 
gqi of the quick footsteps); patter or 

' bustle about, as a woman busily engag
ed boiling beer. 

um-Gqigqo, n. 5. Kind of dance formed by 
a train of boys or girls, one behind the 
other, dancing forwards and then back
wards i . e. back foremost. See gqigqa. 

Phr. au,qiyikubuyela emuva, angi11jengom
gq1gqo, I shall not go backwards, I am not 
like an wngqigqo dance - may be used in 
anv connection to indicate that there will 
be. no going back on what has been said or 
done. 

Gqiha, v. Breath with a groan, groan, as 
a sick person feeling great internal suf
fering = bubula. 

Gqika or Gqikela (s. k.), v. Pile up i.e. add 
abundantly on to what is already there, 
as when piling on the logs to make up 
a large fire, or when laying on extra 
grass (acc.) on the roof of a hut, or 
blankets (acc.) over one's body at night. 

isi-Gqiki (s. k.), n. Kafir head-rest formed 
of a wooden log with two short legs = 
isi-Camelo. 

um-Gqiki (s. k.), n . 5. Kafir headrest when 
consisting merely of a wooden block 
without any legs = mn-Buku. 

i-nGqikiti (Gqikithi), n. Main body, mass or 
bulk of anything, as an arnabele crop, an 
affair, etc. = i-nDikimba; 'tSi-Zimbati. 

i(li)-Gqikolo (s. k.), n. = i(li)-Gqizolo. 
i(li)-Gqila, n. Short garment of women 

(C.N.). 
isi-Gqila or Gqili, n. Female servant, 'sla· 

- ·vey.J.,.;-i. e. young girl obtained to do the 
menial work for any of the wives of a 
chief's kraal (a class of servants who 
became noted for the harsh treatment 
they had to endure at the hands of 
their mistresse~ - see gqilaza); applied 
derisively to a man in a similar menial 
position· (cp. 'tsi-Tununu); young girl 
who accompanies another at her mar
riage and remaim; with her as her body
servant; Lig hump or swelling of the 
g lands below the angle of the jaw and 
natural in sorne Natives (= is-i.-Qata). 
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Gqilaha or Gqilasha, v. Treat a person 

(acc.), kraal, etc., with medicines, charms, 
etc., in order to render him proof against 
the evil efforts of enemies, abatakati, 
and the like - qunya, misa; cp. sltilca
qa; elapa. 

Gqilaza, v. Punch or pommel away at a 
person (acc.) witlt the fists, as when 
down on the ground - a common habit 
of the chief's women when punishing 
their maid-servants, from which fact 
perhaps their name isi-Gqila was de
rived. Cp. dondonya. 

u-Gqilaza, n. .l\Iumps = u.-Zagiga. 
i-nGqimba (Gqimbha), n. (C. N.) = u(lu)

Qimba. 
Gqi'mfu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = gqimfulca; 

gqintfula. 
Gqimfuka (s. lc.), v. Snap (intrans.) or get 

broken, as a string; get torn or broken 
off, as a button = qamflll::a, gqabuka. 

Gqimfula, 'll. l\lake to snap or break, as a 
string (acc.); tear or ureak off, as a 
uutton (acc.) = qmnfnla, gqab'ltla. 

i(li)-Gqimilili, n. Blue-bellied salamander. 
N.B. The appearance of this little animal 

betokens that hea,·y rains are nigh. 

Gqlmu, ukuti (nkuthi), v. Fall down sud
denly in one heavy mass, as any heav?r 
body, a horse shot, or tree felled (= gq1-
muka); make fall down, as before (= 
gqimula) = ukuti jwa; lie flat on one's 
back, as a man. 

Gqimuka (s. k.), v. = ulwti gqinm. 
Gqimula, v. = ukuti gqimu. 
u-Gqimulupotwe (Gqirnuluphothwe), n. (C. 

N.) = u-Gomonqo. 
Gqinaha, v. (C. N.) = gqilalut. 
i-nGqinamba (Gqinarnbha) n. = i-nTolo. 
i-nGqinisela, n. = i-nGomcla . ... , · 

Gqi'ntsi, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), v. Fall heavily, 
bodily, in one heavy mass, as a horse 
or man slipping or heavy weight falling 
(= gqintsika); make so fall heavily, 
throw down heavily or bodily, as any
thiiw (acc.); thrown down anything 
(acc.) bodily i.e. roughly, vio)ently, pitch 
it down (even though it be hght); throw 
up, as a lawsuit (= gqintsila) = ukuti 
dintsi, ukuti tintsi. 

i(li)-Gqintsi (s. t.), n. Any very heavy body, 
heavy-weighing thing, as a great box, 
stone, lump of meat, etc. = 1'(li)-Dintsi, 
wn-Qingo. 

Gqintsika (s. k.), 11. = uJcuti gqintsi. 
Gqintsila, 'l'. = ukuti gqintsi. 
Gqisha, 11. Press or stuff in, as clothes 

(acc.) into a sack (= gxusha); stuff one
sell~ as a gluttonous child, with food 
(used in simple OJ' r<'flcct form); fill it
self up 'i.e. overlay itself heavily witlt 
storm-elornls, thick mists, ete., as tlw 
sky (cp. ltloma). 

i-nGqiwa, 'It. (C. N.) = i-nQiu•u. 
Gqiza, 11. Trot about showing off and er.r

ing out, as the women do about the gil'ls 
at a dance; put on, wear, an armh~t (acc.), 
wristlet, anklet, etc. of bea<lwork, wire, 
hair, etc. 

i(li)-Gqiza, n. Crnshed u-Nyawoti (q. \'.) 
made into a paste and eaten raw. 

Gq izaza, v. = divaza. 
isi-Gqizo, n. Wristlet, anklet, armlet, etc. 

made of heads, wire, or tails; also = 
um-Gqizo. 

um-Gqizo, n. 5. Trotting about of the wo
men when showing off at the dance (see 
gqiw); also = isi:Gqfao. 

Phr. aknpindelwa emnva, kwtge'111rl'fi~o 
there is no going back now, or with me, etc.; 
it. is not an affair of an umgqi.rn dance (i11 
which the woman, after trottiug some Jis
tancc forward, retire again in a backward 
movement). 

i(li)-Gqizolo, n. Any thick, heavy, lumber
some thing, as an earthen-pot unduly 
loaded with clay in the make, a IJaskc·t 
made of thick heavy grass, a thick buf
falo hide, or a thick hea,·y board = 
i(U)- Gqikolo, i(li)-Gqezema, i(li)-Gq i
zongo. 

i(li)-Gqizongo, n. = i(li)-Gqizolo. 
Gq6, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Drip or drop down, 

as a drop of water frorn a roof; drop 
clown (metaphor.), as a stranger sud
denly alighting before one's door; put 
or lJrinO' in in driblets, as money (acc.) 
when paying slowly one's debts = 
,qqoza. 

Gqoba (Gqoblta), ·v Dig out uy picking 
at with an iron-rod, as a NatIVe <loctol' 
does herbs (acc.); hen ce, dig out with 
a hoe any food-root from the ground, 
as oTound-nuts (acc.), sweet-potatoPs 
(not 

0
use<l of anyt~1ing like dumbis that 

are easily found m a cluster togPther); 
milk a cow (acc.) to the last drop le:n·
ino· nothin1r for the calf (cp.gcuba); press 
st~ongly, ~s a lender. might a borrower 
(acc.) for return of lus money (acc. and 
ku). 

Gqobe, ukuti (Gqobltc, ulcutlti), v. Go. 
down out of sight, as the su.n (cp. _ukult 
to to to), or a man = ukull show. 

i-nGqobe (collect), n. Any l'emnants, ~·e
main s, refuse, of material, crops, gram, 

/ 

/ 
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grass, ete., left over or rast aside from 
any work as worthless. 

isi-Gqobela ( Gqobltela), n. Cigar-shaped 
s1111ff-Lox made of horn and carried in 
the ear; deep-sunken eye. 

Gqobi, ukuti (Gqoblt i, ukuthi), ''· Deal or 
serve out to one (arc.) in a yery small 
quantity, as a single ladleful of por
ridge (wi th nga) = ukuti yoyi. 

ubu-Gqobigqobi (Gqubltigqobhi), n. A small 
serving out, as of food among a part; 
(with cnza) . 

um-Gqobiya (Gqobkiya), n. 5. Fifth milk
ing or supply of milk of a cow on the 
same occasion. Cp. um-.. Ycunze. 

Gqobo, ukuti (Gqobho, ukutlti), v. = gqoboza. 
i-nGqobo (Gqoblw), u. Big hole burst 

through (used only in obscene lang
uage of the 1'ltgina fcminre) = isi-Ha
buza, isi-Gobo, isi-Galagala, um-.Moro. 
See tikitela. 

Gqoboloza (Gqobltoloza), ii. Fire up, re
ply in an angry tone without any ap
parent cause, as when asked a polite 
question. 

Gq6boloz i, ukuti (Gq6blwlozi, ulcutM), v = 
gqoboloza. 

Gqoboza (Gqob lwza), v. Knock, thrust, or 
burst a large gaping hole through any
thing (acc.), as a calabash; also = 
Gqoboloza. Cp. qoboza. 

isi-Gqoboza (Gqoblwza), n. = isi-llabuza. 
i-nGqofa, n. - see i-.Xgqofa. 
Gqogela, 1•. (C. X.). = yogela. 
Gqo gqo, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = gqoyqo::.:a. 
Gqogqoza, v. Rap, tap, as with the points 

of the fingers on a door or with the 
point of a stick on the ground (cp. qo
nqota); go along pattering with a staff, 
as an old person walking; patter down 
drop after drop, as rain coming throngh 
the roof of a hut. 

um -Gqogqozo, n. 15. Walking-staff = u(lu)
Boko, u(lu)-Dltlu•edltlwe. 

Gqoka (s. k.), v. Be wrapped or covered 
up by a portion of the placenta when 
emerging from the womb, as a child at 
birth (used in perf.); hence, cover the 
body with clothing, wear clothes (acc.), 
dress (intrans.), as Europeans (.:\Iod). 

Gqokisa (s. le.), i•. Cause a person (acc.) 
to dress or wear civilised clothing; dress 
(tran.c;.), as a mother her child. 

lsi-Gqoko (s. k.), 11. Hat, cap, of any kind 
(.'.\I od.). 

u(lu)-Gqoko (s.k.), n. XatiYe meat-tray carv
<>d of wood = u(lu)-Gwembe, u(lu)-Qwe
mbe; cp. 'is i-Cayo. 

u(lu)-Gqokoma (s. k.), n. Any strong, hard, 
tough thing, not easily breakable or 
tearable, as a strongly made basket, a 
strong iron dish, or stout moleskin cloth. 

u(lu)-Gqola, or Gqolo, n. Polyps of the 
worn b in females (N). 

u(lu)-Gqolo, n. Any very steep, perpendi
cula·r ascent, hillside, etc.; also = u(lu)
Gqola. 

i-nGqolokosho (s. k.), n. Anything become 
dried up and hard, as a hide become 
stiff, rushes for mat-making become dry 
and brittle, or a muscular stiff-bodied 
man= i-nQoshololo. 

Gqoloza, v. = qoloza. 
um-Gqomo, n. 5. Person whose body is 

square-built, ·i.e. of the same breadth all 
the way up; vessel of such a shape; 
hence, drum, as of tar or oil. 

isi-Gqomozana, n. Short person oi square
built body. 

i-nGqondo ( Gqoondo - with plur.), n. The 
stringy, fibrous edge or middle rib of 
a palmetto leaf, which are bunched to
gether to form the rope-like frame of a 
man's head-ring, etc.; the stringy, fib
rous part torn off from the back of 
green-beans and other fresh vegetables; 
also (T) = isi-Boshwa. 

i-nGqondo, n. l\Ieaning, purport, sense, of 
;. a word or order; sense, understanding, 

as of a person. See qonda. 

I 
Gqonqa, v. Break up the hardness of a 

thing (acc.) by pounding it with an 
i-mBokode, as a shield to render it sup
ple, the hard earth on a floor in order 
to repair it, or dry tobacco leaves on 
the stone previous to grinding them. 

.1 • .Y.B. During the absence of the Zulu men 
on the war-path, it was the custom of the 
women to go about at home beating toge
ther (gqonqa) large stones or rattling small 
ones uetwcen both hands, in order to scare 
away death from their husbands - death 
presumably being driven away by the noisy 
clatter made. 

i-nGqorrolo, n. (C. N.) = i-nQorrolo. 
i-nGqoshololo, n. = i-nGqolokoslw. 
i- nGqoto (Gqotlto), n. = i-nGqobe; also see 

i-Ngqoto. 
u(lu)-Gqoyi, n. Any delicious food (= ul
t Ovela, u(lu)-Nqekete); sometimes used 

\ 

for an unusually strong sexual desire or 
lust in some persons, chiefly growing 
children, and supposed to be caused 
through the uku-gweba (q. v.) or blood
purifying custom not having been pro-
perly performed. 

X B. Gqoyi.' gqoyi.' ku'mantombaxana; 
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nfu11a-11i lm'mantomba:uiwi? - !'!hon tc<l en
ticingly by a small girl to a young boy with 
whom she desires intercourse. 

Gqoza, v. = ulcuti gqo. 
i-nGqoza, n. - see i-.Ngqoza. 
isi-Gqoza, n. One of that portion of the 

Zulu nation who a<lhercd to l\I bulazi in 
the contest uetween him and Cetshwayo, 
and who fled with him across the Tn
kela into Natal; sometimes applied to 
any Zulu Native who has 'gone over' 
to the White people or to reside in Na
tal (cp. u(lu)-Sutu); small stone that may 
get mixed up with mealies and cause 
grating in the teeth. 

Gq u, ukuti (ukuthi), 'IJ. = gqula. 
i-nGquba, n. Small particles, dust, shavings 

and the like, as motes floating like dust 
in the water or air, or dropping or cast 
off anything when ueiug worked, as dust 
dropping from a beam that is being 
bored by a wood-worm or saw-dust from 
a plank ueing sawn, or shavings from a 
horn being scraped or tiny fragments 
dropping off thatching-grass. Cp. isi-Bi, 
isi-Longosha. 

Gqubu, ukuti (Gq'ttblw, ulcatlti), ·v. = gqu
buza. 

i(li), or ama-Gqubu , u. Persistent, settled 

\ 

ill-feeling against a person, a grudge, 
spite, as against a person who in the 
past has clone one some considcraule 
injury = i-nQiwa; cp. i-nQuslwmba; 
vunda; qmnba. 

Ex. uku-m-bantbela um wd n igquhu, to 
retain a grudge against a person. 

i-nGqubu (Gqubhu; no plur.), n. Floating 
sediment or particles of foreign matter, 
as in water, medicine, etc., (not when 
settled = i-nZika, izi-Bidi) = i-nQwnbu. 

u(lu)-Gqubu, u. Glans penis of an animal 
(except dog - see i(U)-Kinqi), as bull, 
pig, etc.= um-Nqundu; cp. um-Tondo. 

u(lu)-Gqubu (Gqu/Jlm), n. = u(lu)-Qubu. 
Gqubuza (Gqubhuza), v . Raise up a dust 

(u-tuli), as by sweeping, shaking a mat, 
or the wind (= buquza, qubuza); (C. N.) 
strike, as on the head, or on water so as 
to splash. 

i-nGqudulu, n. = i-nQudulu. 
Gqu gqi:i, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = gqugqui:a. 
Gqugqumeza, v. = gqugquza. 
Gqugquza, v. Prod or poke repeatedly, as 

/ 

a pig (acc.) to get it to move on; keep 
nudging, as a person to draw his atten
tion; bother, worry, ue constantly push
ing or prodding a person, as with im-
portunate requests or demands, or to get 
him to do something = gqugqumeza. 

i(li)-Gqukuma or Gqukumana (s. k.), n. 
Stumpy hlock of a thing, as a short 
thic•k foot or hand. Cp. isi-Qukuva. 

i-nGqukumba (Gqulcumblui), u. = 'i-nGqu
kuqa. 

u-nGqukumbana (s. k.), 'll. == see u-.Ngquku
mbana. 

i-nGqukumbana (Gqulcum/J!tana), 'll. Cart 
(lit. a stumpy wagon); <lim. of i-nGqu
kumba. 

i-nGqukuqa (s. k.), 'll. Any short stumpy 
thing, a hloek, a knob, as a block of 
wood, knob of a kerry (see isi-Kanda), a 
big round head, or a short uroadly-built 
person or animal = i-nGqukumba, 'isi
Qukuva; cp. i-nQudulu. 

Gqukuza (s. k.), v. Go along stiffly, stumpily, 
as one with short stumpy feet - see 
i(li)-Gqulcumann; (C. N.) shake. 

Gqula, v. Poke forciuly, prod, thrust, as 
a person (acc.) with the end of a stick; 
stick or pain one piercingly, as pleurisy 
or a stitch in the side; stamp, as mea
lies (acc.) with the broad end of a club, 
as do the Basutos and Dutch (= g.w
ba). Cp. ltlokoloza, tokoloza [Her. tuva, 
poke; Sw. kumba]. 

Gquleka (s.k.), v. Lose one's fascination or 
desire by having had enough of any
thing, as after having seen, tasted, or 
experienced something one had a crav
ing for. 

isi-Gqulo, n. Goad for oxen (C. N.). 
um, or u(lu)-Gqulo, n. 5. Stitch in the side, 

as from pleurisy (N). 
i-nGqulwane, u. Common kind of riYer 

reed, used for hut-building (cp. um-Co
/Joka; umHlanga); also = i-nGanga. 

Gquma, v. J\Ioan, groan, as a person in 
great pain (= gqiha, bubula); stamp 
with the foot, as when dancing or seek
ing to crush an insect; throb, beat, as 
a pulse or the heart (not a wound = 
futa, tslmtslwmba, kenketa, etc.); go a
long in a long swarm or crowded train, 
as a troop of cattle or swarm of locusts 
(see um-Gqmno) [Sw. ugua, groan; pu
ma, pulsate; Her. tona, throb; Ga. ku
ba, ueat]. 

i(li)-Gquma (Gquwna), n. = i(li)-Ganga, 
I(li)-Duma. 

i-nGquma (Gqumna), u. = i-nDoudo. 
Gqumasha, ukuti (ukutki), v. Wrap closely 

round the body, as a ulanket (acc.) or 
cloak ; be closely wrapped round, as 
before. 

Gqumasha, v. = ukuti yqumas!ta. 
Gqumashela, l'. Go wrapped up in a cloak 

or blanket, as a sick Native. 

/ 
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Ex. ngimbone egqumasltela 11geng11bo (or 
ehamba ete gqumaslw), I have seen him 
walking wrapped (in hi5 blanket). 

i-n Gq umbi (Gqumblti), n. Great heap, as 
of amabele, hay, etc. = i -mBundu. 

Gqumbu, ukuti (Gqionblm, ukuthi), 'l'. l\Iake 
the dull, heavy, plumping sound of any 
heavy body falling into deep water, or 
as a person passing wind (cp. suza); 
hence, fall, or make to fall, plump into 
= uknti xumbu. 

i-nGqumelo, n. Rubbish-heap outside of a 
kraal, where all the refuse and ashes 
are thrown (cp. i(U)-Zala), and where the 
urine is emptied and urine-pots kept (see 
isi-Kigi). 

um-Gqumo, n. 5. Long-drawn crowd, thick 
train of anything, as a regiment of sol
diers marching, locusts or bees flying; 
pulsation or throbbing, of the heart or 
pulse. Sec gquma; cp. wn-Qwno. 

Gqumu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Go in a long 
crowded train or swarm = gquma. Cp. 
quma. 

i(li)-Gqumu, n. The i-nTsonyama (q. v.) of 
the um-Qoliso (q. v.) = i(U)-Futu. 

i-nGqumu, n. = i-Nqumu. 
u-Gqumugqumu, n. Cape gooseberry (Phy-

salis). 
i-nGqumu nga, n. = i-mBu,lunga. 
Gqumus ha , v. = gqurnushela. 
i(li)-Gqu m us ha , n. Certain small bird in 

the bush-country. 
Gqumushela , v. Dance the private dance 

in the bridegroom's kraal on the arrival 
of the bride on the evening preceding the 
wedding, or on the evening of the wed
ding-day, and at which only the young 
family people are present. See gcagca. 

i-nGqunda, n. Kind of iris (comp. i-nDhlo
loti); any medicine or charm supposed 
to possess the powers of taking the 
sharpness off anything, putting a clam
per on it, rendering it dull and ineffec
tive, as on the evil practices of an um
takati, the skilful asscgai-throwing of an 

\ enemy, or the generous feelings of a be
nefactor. See qunda. 

X.B. The common u-sw1911lo or Kafir-nee
d le is an example of this. A man going to 
war would carrv one of the:-;e to render him
self invulnerable to the enemy. But oue going 
to beg food of a friend in time of famine 
would take care to leave it at home, ler;t it 
a ffect the good-will of his· friend! 

i-nGqunge, n. Rapidly made arnasi, pro
du ced hy mixing sweet milk with whey, 
which 11 u ickly causes it to curdle = um
Qungo; 1'.(li)-Hongo. 

i-nGq ungqu , n. (C. N.) = i -mBunga. 
isi-Gqungqu , n. Ki nd of isi-Cumu. 
i- nGqungqulu , n. Kind of reddish-brown 

eagle, freq uently seen hovering oyer 
the veld t = i -nDh lazanyoni. 

N.B. PartR of thi:-; bird are in great re
quest among young men as Jove charirn;. 
8pecific: take the fat of this bird's eye, mix 
it with some um-Kcaulo, e. !J. the u-Lauya-
7.-'ine, and yon have a powerful 1'-Baoiya, q. v. 

u(lu)-Gqungu, n. Glans penis of an animal 
chiefly of such as goats, sheep, etc. 
(but not usually of dog = i (li)-Kinqi) 
= u m-Nqundu. 

Gqunqa. v. Become discoloured, change to 
a d irty colou r ( losing the natural 
freshness or purity of tint), as a Native 
whose skin gets a dusty grey in sick
ness or death, a rusty assegai, mildewy 
Kafir-corn, salted meat, a sky covering 
over with dark rain clouds, a wooden 
spoon from hanging in the smoke, or 
a white dress from accumulation of 
dirt = gqwala; cp. fipala; vutwa. 

Gqunqisa, v. Make to lose colour or fresh
r ness, as above; work upon a person 

(acc.) with charms so that he become 
Ii 'dulled', lose his attractiveness to the 
> other sex (cp. shikaqa). 
um-Gqu nq iso, n. 5. l\Ieclicinal charm, used 

for worki ng as above. 
Gq ushu , ukuti (ukuthi), v. Stab, pierce 

largely, as with an assegai or dagger. 
Cp. ukuti qushu. 

i-nGqush umbana (Gqushumbhana), n. 
i -n Qushumbana. 

Gqush uza, v. = ukuti gquslm. 
i-nGqutu (Gquuthu), n. Vessel, gen. of bas

ket-work, sometimes of pottery, with 
flat covered top and small mouth, as 
some um-caba baskets and beer-pots; 
thick stumpy beard of a man, some
what resembling above vessel in shape 
= i-Ngcungu. 

i-nGqutu (Gquthu), n. Ox given to a bride's 
mother, and extra to the lobola cattle 
(C. N.) = wnu-J'ffba. 

Gq uza, v. = gqula. 
u-Gquza, n. = u-Tupa. 
i-n Gquza, n. Anus i.e. gut of flesh thereat. 

Cp. i (li)- Go lo. 
Gqwa, ukut i (ukuthi), v. = gqwaba, gqwaza. 
Gqwa ba, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Just do once or 

slightly, as say a Ringle word, run over 
for a moment to any place; reduplic. 
form, Gqwaba gqwaba , ukuti, do just 
here and there, just now and then = 
nkut-1: yqwaslw, ukuti vosc, ukuti zwa. 
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Gqwaba, v. Do anything only now and then, 

here and there, at long intervalR, as a 
woman digging for potatoes in an old 
fi eld and only finding something here 
and there, a man winnin g a prize from 
time to time, a Rtay-at-home who on ly 
turns up on a visit to a neighbour'H 
kraal after long interval s, or a female 
child who only gets Lorn to a man rare
ly and after a numue1· or male births; 
Le only here aml there, dotted about, as 
a few scattered kraals, or mealies in a 
field = ulcuti gqwabrt, gqumbaza, gqwa
za; cp. ukuti ze ze; ukuti pose pose. 

Ex. uBan,i kasalwmbi, ati J1je yqimba (or 
ak'agqwabe nje), So-and-so no longer goes about 
(on visits), he just does it 11ow and then. 

ugqwabile umbila kulf'yo'ntsimu, the mealies 
ham only come up here alltl there in that 
field. 

um-Gqwabagqwaba, n. 5. Cork tree (Ery
thrina latissima), with very broad cab
bage-like lea,•es = um-Kakasi. 

Gqwabaza, v. = gqwaba. 
um-Gqwaku (s. k.), n. 5. Small-sized cala

bash for keeping fat (cp. um-Fuma; i(li)
Hlala); big hanging belly drawn in at 
the navel (cp. i(li)-Qaga; i-Ngubu.ra). 

Gqwala, v. = gqunqa. 
Gqwalaza, v. = ngqu•ata. 
i-nGqwamasi, n. = i-nQwamasi. 
i-nGqwana, n. = m1w-l\~qqcslume. 
i-nGqwanga (both s. and h. l. p. c.), n. Any 

toug h, strong thing or person; frame
work of a headring (= u(lu)-Qondo); 
kind of mealies. 

P. ingqwangct knyibo11wa , ibonll'a 11g'ama
qili, the head ring-frame is not seen; it is 
seen only bv those i11 the know - said fre
quently ·of ·a man whose real position is 
concealed by his outward appearances. 

i- nGqwangane, n. Certain hush, having 
long thorn s. 

i-nGqwangayiya (both s. and h. l. p. c.), n. 
Tall, tough-bodied person. 

i- nGqwangi, n. (C. N.) = i(li)-Qwanyi; 
(C. N.) small kind of rock-rabbit. 

i- nGqwangqwa or Gqwangqwangqwa, n. A 
collection, classing together, group, body 
of persons or things of a like kind, age, 
colour, size, etc., standing by themselves, 
as a lot of small children, cows, similar 
blankets, etc. = isl-Qoqowane, i-nKeto, 
um-Q wabalanda. 

i(li)-Gqwangu (Gqwaangu), n. Any light, 
cotton material, such as common col
oured handkerchiefs, m nslin, etc., arc 
made of. 

Gqwasha, v. = gqwaba. 

Gqwasha gqwasha, or Gqwashu gqwashu, 
ukuti (ukutlti), v. = gqwaba. 

u(lu)-Gqwayi, n. Person with slender, wiry, 
muscularly f'IH'rgctic !Jody = u(lu)
Gqwayimba, u(lu)-Gqwayoshrt. 

isi-Gqwayigqwayi, n. Sharp-spirited per
son, full of fiJ·c and energPtic action. 

u(lu)-Gqwayimba (Gyu•a.t1i1nblw), u. 
u(lu)-Gqway i. 

Gqwayiza, 'l'. Act or speak i11 a ~harp
spiri ted, energetic, fi ery manner. 

Gqwayizela, ?'. Go along in a spirited 
manner, as an active wiry pP1·so11. 

u(lu)-Gqwayosha, n. = u(lu)-Gt1wayi. 
u(lu)-Gqwegqwe, n. (C. ~.) = u(lu)-QweqwP. 
i-nGqwele, n. The chief or principal among 

a number of herdsmen or herds boys, 
whether by age, 01· as self-constituted 
'cock' of the gang (= i-nGqwele edhla 
ubedu). 

Gu, ukuti (ulcutlti), v. Fill to the brim, as 
a bucket (acc.), or the water poured 
therein; be brimming or chock-full, as 
a hut with people or a rh·er with water; 
make a thudding noise, as one digging 
in hard ground where the implement 
doesn't readily cut in. 

u(lu)-Gu, n. \Va tcr-edge or 'l>rim' of a 
river or sea; edg;e or outskirts of a 
forest (cp. u(lu)-Lala, u(lu)-Salcu) = 
u(lu)-Kwnbi, u(lu)-Sebe. 

Phr. b'en~a 11,qu (ngal.-u' Sibr1J1i), they made 
a 'ri\'er-bank' (towards So-and-so), i.e. tl1ey 
all went to one side, sided together (in 
fiwour of So-and-so). 

Guba, v. Stint, as a mother her children 
with food (doub. acc.) = gubaz(l, nyi
nya [Sw. zuia, stint]. 

Guba (Gubha), i•. Toss wildly about, put 
in commotion, as a child tlw water (acc.) 
when splashing it wildly up while batll· 
ing; toss wildly aLo_ut (intrrtuR.), be 
in wilCl com motion, - as water fiercely 
boiling, or a rough sea- ; cf:U1ce the hunt
dance; flutter wildly a Lout, as a bird in 
a trap or a g arme11t hanging out in a 
strong winrl (= yu/Jlmza; ep. prmquz(l); 
press n person (acc.) to divulge secrets, 
try to draw him out, 'pump' him (= 
panda); scoop out, hollow out, as earth 
(acc.) from the sides of a meali<>-pit 
(acc.), or wood from the ladle of a new 
spoon, or the body of a person suffering 
from the um-Gubane disease(= gwnba); 
do uff largely, as a gfrl when grinding 
off an um1sually large heap of grain 
(acc.) or a traveller getting over a stretch 
of country (= kuba). 

u(lu)-Guba, n. Flank or s ide of a man or 
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uea~t I=- u111-Jllubu/o): top part of t)H' 
11pper al'm, ~houltier: ·cold-shouldel'', 
unsneiahlt• Ol'nrin!.!-. disinelination to Ill' 
en mpaninnablt> ni· nhlig-in.!..!· , a~ of :t 

~trail!!"('!' whl'll :1:-:k<'d a que::-;tio11 ur ra
\" OU I', ~ 01· pc•nplL' nn 1111fri1'1Hlly tc•rm~ 
( - i$i-Shi; 1• p. 11(/u)- !\11t11): 1m1senl:tl' 
..:rn·11uth, a:-: ~'xhil1ited hr nH'll ,,·1·t>stli11!.!· 
l:.!t'll. u~Pcl in plur. izi-1;(;11/lfn. · 

I::x. bnli11111b!'/r11111 11g1 ~ i°ll!)lfll(f. tlH•y :1 re 011 
11u\·i~itini:r. 11nfri1'11dl~· lt'rm~. tlH'y llll'C't 111w 

:111nt h1·r with till' 1·nl1l ,)rn11ldt•r whe11en·r 
l hL•\' l'h:lllL'l' 111 rnnH· n1·r1)~ .. one :rnothPr ). 

1~asim~·· 1r<1119i11i/.-11 uq11IJ11, he ju:-t ~aYP 
111e <\i,-11hli:.ri1Hrnr:- .. 1:1:- wlH'11 I :1,.;ked J1i111 to 

allow llll' ~a plHt'l' hy tlw tin· an1l hr j11,.;t 

rl'f11 ,ed to h11dg"1. 
ira111li!J't 11:;~·~ i11:71dn1. h1· prerented him 

from doing !'Olll<'thini!·1 11~· mu--r11lar force 
1101 by :<ti~·k ... f'{('. • . 

Gubadhlela, 1•. Put away out of si!..dlt undc•r 
•lllL'. in nl'der to ;-;JwitP1·, J>l'e~c;i.YP, l'Oll-

1·1·al, 1•lt'., :1s a IH'll it:-: ehit'k (aC<'.), a 
111oth .. 1· 11111'taphnl'.) thP property nf hPr 
1·hilrl, or a :-;tingy )ll'rson might food. 

Guba gC1ba, ukuti ((;1(hho !/1i!J/10, 11/m-
lhi), 1•. y11b/1r1Zu. 

um-Gubane (ri11/Jlw11e), 11. ;). i-11r;11-
111h11 Ill'. 

um-Gubane, 11. •>. Kind of hard dnrk-urown 
;-;tnlll', u~r><l for har1h>ni11g· ron<b (C'.X.). 

Gubaza, 1·. - !Jiil)((. 
Gubaza ((;111Jl11fzo), 1·. Flutt1·r \\'ildlY nhn11t, 

a~ a bird in a trap, 01· a flag in :1 :-:trnnJ:! 
\\'ind 1111l1ho, ho/;·11:u1. ('p. JJaJWzrt. -

i(li)-Gube la (U11h/11'lo), 11. i(/i)-G1drlo. 

i-nGubo, 11. (']oak or t'0\'1•rin!.!· ol' an\· ki11d 
for tlw hod~·: lw111·1>, in ~pc1·ial · ~f> 11SC', 
th1· largi> l<·atlt1•r11 kilt 111· )J<'ttir·oat worn 
t.y wnm<·11 on 'liP:-;t' 111·1.,~ 1:-:io11 s and IJ'(~
llPraJly ll~f'tl b,· thPlll for 1·0\·Pri1w th7'ir 
diil1l!:1·11 at rn'ight (11ot nppliPd tn th e 
i11f<'ri11r ,.,· .. ry-rla.Y fH'tti<'oat ~PP is1'.
/Jirrtl10): ;-;kin-m:rntlc· nl'iginally worn l1y 
111<'11 i11 pla1·1· of :i hlankPt ( - isi-P11/m): 
l1f•!lf'<» hl:i11kc•t (1•p. 11-Xln1111!1rs1•); l1ndy-
1·0\·1·rin;.I 01· artil'I •· of E11ropt>n11 dJ'f•:-;s 
11f any ki11d worn 011 th1• lind,,·, n~ fr1H'k, 
11'1111~1·1·:-:, :-:hirt, <·lt'. [prob. akin to 11/r11li 
1111/)11 :ind y11IJ11zf'/(( .\r. qn/;·h. doth; 
/1)1rl11m, <'lntl1r·~: ~f ZT. i11-y11!Jfl, pi<•1·e of 
<']<>th; B:i. 11r;11hu, skin-~hiP!d; :-:w. l7fjll

l/'l1, f'!otli; Bo. "'!""· doth: Re1r. 1u;111•n 
doth: I[<•!'. llfJlly11, 1•ott1111-1·h>tl~; !{11. i~ 
/.-/111'11, doth: <;n. 111l111y11, 1·lotl1; Xyn. 
111h11r;11, l1:irk-111ad1· 1·lotlt]. 

l'lir. 1/111;11/p1 ~ 11/1·11·1·111', one wh""e blankets 
:1r0 • ,,tf' 1•1 tlw pr•·1·ipiel' I.'" tlH• g-rave ,..aid 
<•t an~ \ ery a~<:d pcr ... 1m. :dn·aily :i" µ:ood 
!1• <l1·:1d :n1tl b11ri•«I. 

i-nGubo-ka' Kundhlase (krt' Klumdlt!ase), 11. 

Xanw nl' an 1111for111ecl i -lmto (existin,!.!· 
11H1 1·ely i11 11n111<•) and consisting of that 
i11ttt1lff" or 110~·~ whieh would follow 
next aftPr the i-m!Jnkorl'ehonwu . uK11-
11dhlas<> is tlu· ll:lllH' of Z iheh11's motlier 
= 11-F1•/r1 prt!mti. 

isi-Gubo (G11hh1J), 11. Xatin· tool for Sl'OOp

i11g 011t wooden SJHH111s, et<'.; also - 11;11-
( :u/)(). 

isi-Gubo, 11. Ila hit of body ((;. ?\.) 

Ex. i.'n:fj11bo salo1rn' m1111t11 sibi, ll!J ala1Slfl'
sha 111.·11y11go, that person':- habit of bocly j,.. 
b:1d; he will soon grow <1lcl (l'. X.J 

um-Guba (Guh/10), u. 6. HuntiI11£-<larn·c .. 
See y1tbhr1. 

Gobu, ukuti (ukullu'.), "· -= yuu1tzela. 
Gubu, ukuti (G1ihlw, 11/mt!n'), I'. = yuulf

!at; y 11b11.z11. 
i(li)-Gubu, n. _ i(h')-r;11mhi. 

isi -G ubu (Ouhhu), ''· nounl or calaLasli, 
Pmpticd of its pulp an<l used as a beer 
or water-\·e&sel (see = i(li)-Gula); some
times applied to the same while still 
growing (= 11.('11}-Sel 1l'ft); Sacred Ibis 
(!his a•thinpica); (mod.) drnm, as of a 
militar~· hand [Sw. lwy11, <'alaha~h; Her. 
n-wl11111w; At. i,qhuJ. 

um-Gubu, 11. •). -c:-= 11m-Tshil:·i (mostly adopt 
<'d \,~· women for hlrrnip11 1n11·poses). 

um-Gubu (r!u11/J11), 11. 6. Any big broad 
1·lnth or t'OY<'ring·, :-;11ital1le for ~OYering 
o\·f>r, veiling, et1~., as :1 hig smothering 
d r1 1 ss, blanket, isir/ lf'rthu, Ne. 

u(lu)-Gubu (U111"111), 11. Jlusical instrument 
fnrnwrl of a ~trillg"~ d IJOW with a cala
bash :1ttaeh<'1l :1s f-:<i11 nding·-lioard; he110e, 
piano. hann1111i11m (\Iod). SPr> i-n/\nlm. 
II ( / /1 )- (

1
)1NI /1r. 

Gubuda, 1•. Tnn1 up~ide do\\'n or on its 
fn(' e , as a pot (al'<'.) or basket (= yo-
111 ho11r1); turn n p<'rson's (aec.) face (with 
n!Jol111sn) awn~· or down i. r'. intention
:i.lly dl'<'Pi\"t', tri<'k l1y appearances of 
~i111·<'rit~-, as om• s ent to trap others, or 
to ad as a blind, or when lrnmlrngging 
anotl11•1· by sending· liim off on a useless 
11ii~IPading <·rrand (cp. llflfl); have a liig 
p1·11miiwnt forehead falling forward OYer 
tli1• t\Yf'~ wl!kh are y('r~- <leep-srt (used 
\\'ith pe>rf); ha\'<' horns falling forward 
and 1·111·,·i ng round · I 1Pf'ore th<' forPhea<l. 

Gubudu, ukuti (11/mlhi), r. - ,r;1tlw1lll. 
i(li) or isi-Gubudu, n. )Jan, or beast, af-: 

a\,o\'l' (see gulnulu); basket of the isi
r· If 11111 shape, having a ~ma l1 mouth a n<l 
l1roa1l flatt<'nerl top. Cp. isi-Xyungu. 

isi-Gubugubu (Oith!wyuhlw,1, 11. ....\ sudden 
~m~aking forth within one i.e. n ~ud<ir11 
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il'resh;tilJle J'celinu· or st rnn g (ksin• -
isi-Ku pelw pt'. · 

Gubuka (0111>/wku), ''· Hise 11p or start 11p 
suddenly, as a buek i11 thP grass or a 
man j11mpinµ; 11p from tlH• gTo m11l ; 
break suddenly l'ortl1, i. <'. snddenly 
chnngl' rn· get cl1a11g<•d (into another 
s tate), as a child who, while playi11g with 
:mother, srnlde11l~· <'hang·es tC'mpe1· and 
qunrreli.;, or til(• weather wl1<'n it su d
denly hreaks forth into a squall of \\'ind, 
or a sick porso11 who at'tel' :-t quiet per
iod, s Hdd \· nl y (•xpel'it•twes anotlH•t· neut<' 
:ittaek or relapse = ulwf i ff If I.Jim. 

isi-Gubukana (Uu/J/wlwuu), 11. SuddP11 
change 01· breakin g forth, as aliove. 

i-nGubuxa (Ou.h/111.rn), u. Sl'0 i-~\~1111/m.rn. 

Gubuya, 1•. T1·arnp along 01· about, as 
through a long stretch or ('otmtry (ac<'.), 
or to and fro, hc1'<' and there, (~ontin
ously = d £Ut1/Jatu. 

Gubuza (Gu.bhuza), ·1•. .:\lakt· 011e l'Cstlcss, 

/

rise up wildly within 01w, as the heart 
with passionate desire; · make n person 
(acc.) res tless, trouble or worry him , :'I S 

by persistent demands 01· requests; 
splash up th<• watt>1· (aee.), as wlwn 
'splashing' through a drift , or a stone 
when falling thC'rC'in ( l'l'tdwzu, l'J'ft

muza); play lladl,Y on thP 11(lu)-U1t/JI{ 
(acc.), with a strum ming, not lig:ht mnsi
ral touch. 

Gubuzela (Gu/Jlwzelu), 1'. Be in a rest less 
state, I><' going on in a \\'ilclly turlrnlent 
mauner, as water lioiling fien'.e]y i11 a 
pot, or th e ::;ca in great rom motion; be 
all i11 a shivel' or tre]11bli1w as a person's 
I iody from eold orrc~ yedf'ula, 110-

qazela). 
Gubuzela, 1•. Cover uvel', throw a ('OVPl'ing 

over, as when covering a heap . of pota
toes (acc.) \Yitli a mat, 01· n wag;o11 with 
a sail; throw a covrl'ing· over, \·C' il the 
head :111cl t'aee fro111 \' iew, as a Lil'idu 
does wh en retired (see ,r1oyu) afte r tlw 
wecldii1g, or to ltlortipu certain l'elative:;; 
throw the wings oyer its young (a('e.), 
as a li en (= fuk<t11w/a). 

Guda, 1'. :.\lilk a l'OW Uwe.), without its 
calf having prniously sucked (:-;e<> isi
Gudo); 'pump' n pp1·sou (ace.), t1-y (•1·aft
ily to cxtraet information t'rom him ( =
pmzrla); a lso= yuduzo. 

isi-Gude (G1uule), 11. isi-Ucf'b11. 

Gudhla, ·1•. Hub, <-,r c•xC'rt fri(·tin11 upon, ns 
one hard sulJstanee upon another (<HT.); 
hence, rub up ag:1i11st, as a goat its h:wk 
against a tree (acc.); rub smooth, polish, 
as a Ill'\\' hut-floor (:I<'<'.), t>a rtl1<•11 -pot, 
01· a hi<l e \\'ith tl1e S('J'a1wr; i.dn' a slight 

1·11l11ii11 J!·, a rub or two, to tolmceo leave:-; 
011 tlw ~to n e, :1s \\'lien makin g ju s t a 
s11 1all quantity c>f ~muff (ace.) ; wear off 
01· d own by fri<'tio11, as whP.11 filing a 
piece of \\'ood 01· iro11 (:ire.); go close 
along tl1e sidl' or :111ythi11µ; (:u·c.), shavl' 
it, ns a (~ow ru1111i11µ; ~·lose to a hut (a<~e.); 
make in sinnating 1·e mark s about, hint at -
:1 )ll'l'SOll (ll«'<'. 01' ktt = sikiSf'ffl, pipiyfd(J); 
lie of long preg·11ancy, take :111 unusually 
lo11g period Of' <'Utrl'i11e111en t before fi cai·-
i 11g, as somP wom en, 1·ows, et1·. (rp. zuza) 
=- y11dh.111w. C11. lwhla {Sw. kutuo, pol
i~h; ll e1·. k111·a, rnb ngnin st ]. 

Gudhlana, 1•. nrnzc agninst n µerso11 (with 
1w), witltont going straightforward 
against him , i. e. mak1• insinuations about 
him. 

Ex. c/11!.·11 ''!/l((//du110 11a.1;1·, hr eoutiuually 
throwing uut hints about hilll. 

isi-Gudhlo, 11. XatiYe rasp or scraper, for 
scraping: i.;kins when p1·eparing them ; 
hc>net•, file = isi-Hla/)(J. 

um-Gudhlo , 11.. i). ~oap-stonP, from whi(•h 
howls l'or tl1P smoking·-horn are made. 

Gudhlu , ukuti (ul::utlii), 1•. - r111dhlulca; 
y11r/h/olo; 1111rlh/u:w . 

u-Gudhludonga, n. :\11 iu11fo lezi1tlumbt'. 
l'ormcd by :.\l p:111d(~ next before th<' 1s1 -

Ti11uwr,, :mu 111 a rl'ied mostly by the 
is-Angf/" regiment of men. 

Gudhluka (s. k.), 1•. :\Ion.• (iutru 1ls.) or grt 
movl'll a littll' away or a side; make· 
rnom; µ;o asichi a bit; 1110\'P slightl,v so 
as to alter it s position, ns an~·thi11µ: l'P

volving on its axis - .'Jlf'Pdhlrlra, !flN'
dltluka; ql. 11kuti siki. 

ama-Gudhlugudhlu (no silf!J.), 11. Rough-
11es8 or '::;crapines8' of surl'acP, as of a 
1·ough-l>arked tree, face of an iron file, 
or a pi<'ce of santlsto11<>. 

Gudhlula, ''· :.\[on' (/l'({NS. ) 01· eause to get 
moved a little awa~· or aside, or slight!~· 
round, as aboY r -- sPf' .'Jlfrl h/ul:·o -- f/lf
f/hlu?.;u, .'Jlf'Nlltf ff/fl . 

Gudhlumeza, ''· Pu::;l1 aside l'nr('ibl~· . a~ 
011(' }J('l'SOll :-t11oth e 1· (:lC('.). 

Gudhluza, l'. y ud lilu; (I ud Id 11 I u. 
isi-Gudo, n. :\lealic-grai11s boiled yestt•1·

day, l'«'-warmed or eatt-'11 cold: ('O\\' that 
is 111 i lk<'d without her ea IL 

Gudu , ukuti (11/mf lti), 1•. <io alo11g \\'i th , 
follow nJon~· till' C<HlrSl' of, fo})o\\· dose 
:tiong by, :lR :I tl'H\"l'Jlel' following a l'iYE'I' 
(:l('('. 01' \\'ith ll!JU - !JlllfW .. U; <')J. ukufi 
1L,c1re/rkeshr); finish t•ompletel ~· . as a hut 
( = ulwti yndt'). 

i(li)-Gudu, 11. l lorn t'o1· smoking wild-ltemp. 
l'p. i-111Bizfl,' isi-Tffl:'lffll,' i-uTsfill!JU; is-
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Aja. [Reg. ikunda, horn; Ngw. nkondi, 
hemp; Her. o-nyungu, pipe]. 

GU GU 
Ex. 1"g11gile leyo'ndhlu, that hut ha:;; grown 

old, 'l. e. is old. 

Ex. uku-b('ma 1[111du. to smoke the hemp
horn. 

P. 1!111d11 sclish'a1na11~ i. the smoking-horn 
is 1ww dried-up ns to its water twith whieh 
it j,- partly tilll'd when smoking) - sni<l of 
OJH' who=-t' over-eagerness has met with :1 

rebuff. or "·hose sdf-confidenec h:is been 
sarlly confi1u11decl, ns expressing utter dis
appointlllt'llt or :1b:ish111e11t. 

i(li)-Glidu (Ouwlu), u. Certain veldt-herb 
res('mliling the i-n l\omfe, but having a 
much largC'l' bulhous root, used as below. 

S.B. Tht' larg-e root of the i-G11d11 is 
,oinetimes stuffed into :1 hole into which a 
:-nake hn"' been set'll to en ter. The reptile, 
on seekiug to eome ont, bites at the bulb, 
with the result that its teeth renrnin fixetl 
therein, allll there it dies. The plant, like 
the i-11Ko111/c, i=- probably poisonous. 

um-Gudu (Guudu), 11. 5. = nm-Endo. 
u(lu)-GOdu (Guudu), n. Very old hnck or 

other kind of game. 
i-nGududu, u. = i -nTsingizi. 
Gudula, 1•. Finish off any wo1·k (ace.), give 

the finishing touches to, as when levell-
ing out the sides of a mealie-pit after 
having dug it out, or when painting 
and decorating a newly-lrnilt room = 
ukuti gudu. 

i-nGudulwana, n. Young bullock whose 
horns are just appearing; applied in 
contempt to a youth who thinks himself 
a man. 

isi-Gudumezi , n. (C.X.) = isi-Kudumezi. 
Guduza, 1•. Poke about in the dark, grope 

one's way without seeing it (= guda, 
dukuza); poke about inside anything 
indis<'riminately, without seeing where 
or what one is poking at, as when pok
ing a stick in one's ear (acc.) when it 
itches, or scraping the remaining Ruuff 
(acc.) out of an 1:-shungn (also acc.) by 
picking about inside with a stick, or 
when poking about in a hole (acc.) to 
rouse out a snake (acc. = gwangqami
. wt); go along or follow the cour se of 
as a river (acc. or with nga) whe1; 
travelling ( - uknl1'. yudu). 

Ex. 119ilaonbe 119iyurlux.rt nm11yama, I have 
''""ll ~oing al<m~ poking or groping my way 
111 the dark. 

ixAce amaBww ali"gugisile, the Boers have 
can:;;ed the lan<l to he wasted, no longer in 
its original good form with fields, peaceful 
kran ls, etc. 

wnwdn afumrme kuguge hi11taba, one 
finds .the hills worn off (by the abundance 
of rnttle grazing thereo11). 

i-nGuganaboya,n. Any old treasured thing, 
kept only as a valued curiosity. 

Gugela,v. Object.form ofabove - see guga. 
Ex. 11/m-;-.i-yugrla, to grow old for itself 

i.e. grow old of itself by standing idle, not . 
being worn out in the service of somebody 
else. 

Gugisa, v. 'Vear out, as a child clothes 
(acc.), au impi the country (acc.), or 
worry a man (acc.). 

i(li)-Gugu, n. Anything 'dear' to one's 
heart, as a much prized article, or one's 
'darling' or sweetheart (= i(li)- Wala
kahla, i(li)-Cece, i(li)-Lece); any 'dear 
little thing' i.e. nice, fancy-like, as a 
fancy stick or basket, not made for 
rough use; pl. ama-Gugu (sometimes in 
sing.) =-: ania- JVala; see guguzela [Ga. 
bu-yuga, wealth; Sw. tnnu, precious; 
Her. huze, precious]. 

Ex. i'gugu lake uje, it is merely a fad, 
fixed fancy of his; it is a hobby of his. 

P. 1"gugu l(1Jadons1:swana, a fancy, taking 
thing pulls boths w:iys, 1:. e. pulls itself and 
gets pulled by the other, the attraction being 
reciprocal - nse'l in reference to the mutual 
attachment of two young lovers. 

i(li)-Gugu (Guugu), n. Black-beetle or cock
roach. Cp. i(U}-Pela. 

isi-Gugu (Guugu), n. = isi-Hudulu. 
um-Gugu (Guugu), n. 5. Strong rush of 

water, going with such force or violence 
as to sweep away anything in its course, 
as between the different rocks in a ra
pid, or the first on-rushing waters of a 
flooded river, or as may be applied to 
the mn-Singa q. v. of a flooded river. 

Guguba, v. = gogosa . 
Guguda, v. = qnquda [Sw. guyuna, gnaw]. 
um-Gugudo, n. 5. Certain tree growing in 

the coast bush-country, and whose bark 
is used medicinally as a stomachic. 

Gugudu, ukuti (nknthi), v. = guguda. 
Gugula, '''· Go off stealthily with anything 

(with na of thing), as a thief after he 
has pocketed somebody's property, or a 
full river with the mnu-Tslta of a young 
man attempting to cross it. Comp. kn
lcula. 

Guga, 1•. Grow old; be worn out, as a 
rnu<'li us~d garment; be wasted, devas
tated, as a country 'pulled to rags' by a 
pa:;:;in!! ~111p;; be used or wor ked ont, 
a:; the soil, no longer capable of beari ng 
[II Pr. lwrupa, be old; Sw. konywe ol<l 

prob. akin to kula, grow, q.v.].' Gugusa, v. = gogosa. 
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Guguza, v. Rum blc or rattle on. a s hield 

(acc.), as a person when scaring away 
locusts = ulcuti !JU yu.. 

Guguzeka (s. le.), v. Humble or rattle, as a 
wao·on in the distance when rumbling 
ov;r stony ground = ukuti yu yu. 

Guguzela, v. = walazela. 
Gula, v. Ile sick (not merely feel sick -

sec i-ntliziyo) rsw. uyua, be s ick]. 
i(li)-Gula (Guula), n. Calabash milk-vessel, 

usually used for the ama-Si [At. 1·guna, 
pot]. 

P. iv11la lewlhlebe al£vc11:ale, let the milk
vessel of the e::ir be filled, i.e. let. our ears 
hear everything, the wlwle :;tory. 

11gae-islte 11vaya'kule11yu amagllltt c·xwitsi, 
I Yery nearly went off to buy milk-gourch; 
down at t he con.st (where these gourds 
abound), i.e. I was very nearly c:nricd <lown 
to the sea by the water, or drow ned. 

i-nG ula (Guula), n. Large 1·(li)-Slmngu; 
also large head of a lmobkerry. 

i-nGulamlomo, n. Merlicine or charm fo1· 
causing facial parnlysis, also for drawing 
all 'months' or opinions in a law-case 
towards one's own side. 

i-nGu lazi buya (Guulazibuya), n. =u-Ntlaba. 
u(lu)-Gule, n. = u(lu)-Kelce. 
Guleka (s. lc.), v. Go off towards one side, 

get drawn towards one side, lie slant
in aly, turn off out of the straight line or 
pe~·pendicnlar, as the mouth of a person 
paralysed, a row of trees suddenly 
going off crookedly, etc. (used in pcrf). 

Gulekisa (s. k.), v. Tnm off, or otherwise 
make go off from the straight line or 
perpendicular, as above. 

isi-Guli, n. One chronically sick, always ill. 
See gula. 

Gulisa, v. Cause a person (acc.) to be sick, 
whether actually 01· metaphor. as con
s tan t worry. 

Ex. ulm-xi-y11lisa, make oneself-sick i.e. 
pretend to be sick. 

i-nGulube, n. Pig, wild or tame (cp. i
nDhlovudawana; one of a certain i-buto 
formed by l\'lpande (= i-nKone). [l\lZT. 
a-nguluwe; Her. o-nguruve; Sw. ngu
ruwe; Moz. i-kuluwe; Bor. ngurutu, 
hippopotamus; Bo. nyulue, pig; Yan. 
ngulu; Co. ngulu; At. gujn]. 

i( li), ~or um -Gillugulu, n. 5. Certain dull blne 
kii1d of bead, as large as a plum, worn 
by l\lpande (C.N.); hence, a large blear
ed eye-ball (used when insulting a per
son); loc. em-Gulugulwini, the place im
mediately in front of the pillar nearest 
the doorway in a Native hut and where 
a bone charm may frequently be seen 

protruding from the ground (cp. um
L'indazilco ). 

i(li)-Guluguza, u. Fruit of following (N). 
um-Guluguza, n. 5. Certain tree (Slryclmos 

Macken?'.-i), hearing a fruit like the wn
lllula (N). 

Gulukudela (.~.le.), ?J. = ukuti ,qulukudu. 

Gulukudu, ukuti (ulcuthi; s. lc.), v. Rush 
precipitously off, into, out of, along, etc, 
(not smoothly like a train or race horse 
= kahlamezela, etc.), as a startled buck 
rm;hin g off into the uush, a man rush
ing into or out of a hut, or a terrified 
cow rushing precipitously down a hill. 
Comp. ulcuti kalakata. 

Ex. 11,qisat/ yuln!Jmlu ckuya, I am just 
running home for a moment (referriug to the 
rushing in and out 011 arrival, not the running 
aloug the way). 

Gulula, ?'. Scrape, or stroke smoothly off, 
anything- (acc.) of a semi-liquid nature, 
as fresh mnd from the hoots, dung from 
t he intestines of a slaughtered beast, 
sweat from the face by a bone scraper, 
or a milker the teats of a cow that has 
little or no milk; scrape or skim along 
the top, side, outside, etc, as an assegai 
that stri kes a hone and skims off inflict
ing only a superficial skin-wound (not 
cutting into the surface flesh = gwengula) 
[Her. lcurura, scrape off; Sw. sugua, 
scrape]. 

i-nGulule , n. Cheetah; small kind of mo
nitol'. [Sw. clt?ti, leopard; Ga. ngo, leo
pard; Iler. o-ngue, leopard; o-nguirira, 
red wild cat]. 

Gululeka (s. le.), v. Get skimmed off, scrap
ilw along superficially, as an assegai 
th~t strikes a bone and so slides smooth
ly off = gwengulelca. 

isi-Gulutshane (s. t.), n. An i(li)-qoma made 
of grass in a certain way; one of a 
certain regiment formed by Dingane and 
incorporated with the um-Kulutsltane. 

Guluza, v. Look with big, bleared balls of 
eyes-see i(l'i)-Gulugulu; also JHtkaza. 

Guma, v. (N) = tsemeza. 
i(li)-Guma, u. Wind-screen, erected of 

reeds tam boo tie-grass, etc., before the 
entra:1ce to a hut (= isi-Ilonqo); the 
enclosure or 'lobby' formed by such 
screen; concayity of the body just abo,·e 
the hips, the waist (= 'i(li)-Gebe; u(lu)
Tmnbu) . 

i-nGumane, n. Ccl'tain blight attacking 
mabelc and mealies (not the same, though 
similar to isi- lVwnba q. v.); person 
'!>lighted' intellectually, an idiot. 

u m-Gumanqa, n. 5. Name of one of Sha-
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ka's regiments, followit~g next ~fter the 
u(lu)-Fasimba, and which had its hrad
quarters at Congella, near Durban. 

Gumba (Gumbha), 1•. Scoop or hollow out, 
al' a hole with the hnnds, the sides of 
a mcalie-pit with a hoe-iron, or the ladle 
of a wooden-spoon; scoop out n person 
(are.), o·et the whole story or affair out 
llf himeby prh·ate askin g or with reserve 
whrn before others (= g unca; cp. kela) 
= guba (Her. lwpa, scoop out; Sw. 
komba, seoop ont]. 

isi- Gumbam palo (Gumbhampalo), n. Kind 
of hawk, that preys on field-1nice (C. N.). 

i-nGumbane (Gumbhane), n. Certain dis
rase, probably a spreading venereal ulcer 
~aid to cause considerable destruction 
of the tissues about the genitals = um
Gumba ne. 

i(li)-Gum be (Gumbhe), n. = 1"(li)-Gmnbi. 
Gum beqa (Gwnbheqa), v. = gumbuqa, 

r1ubuda, gomonqa, gomboqa, etc. 
Ex. uku-gombeqa amehlo, roll up the eyes, 

showing only the whiLes - as some Na
tives do. 

i(li)-Gumbi (Gumb /t i), n. Any scooped out, 
hollowed out place, as in the banks of a 
river or the sides of a mealie-pit, or 
broad 'bulging ' pot; hence, 'bulge' or 
corner of a room = 1"(l i)-Gubu, i(li)-Gu
mbe, i(li)-Ngumb u. 

u(lu)-Gum bu (Gmnbhu), n. (C. N.) = u(lu)
Gubu. 

Gumbuqa (Gmnblmqa), v. = gombokoqa. 
Gumbuqu, ukuti (G1imbhuqu, ukuthi), v. = 

yumbuqa. 
Gumbuza (Gumbhuza), v. (C.N.) = gubuza. 
um-Gurne, u. 6. = 1:-nGumane, u1n-Kume. 
Gumede (only vocative), n . Title of honour 

used in addressing the Zulu king, Shaka 
having adopted it from the Qwabe chief 
after conquering him ; used also in 
addressing members of the Qwabe and 
Sibiya clans, of which it is the common 
;si-takazo. 

i-nGumu, n. = i(li)- Wenana. 
i(li)-Gumugedhle, n. A quick, voracious 

<'ater, who puts away an immen se 
quantity of food in no time (cp. isi-Ha
muncrma); also = urn-Gxik ivane; ox 
with horns fallen downwards and point
ing backwards. 

Gumuza, v. Strip off the grains (ace) from 
a mealie-cob, by rubbing them with the 
hand, etc. (= hulula; cp. xoza); also (N) 

tsemezrt. 
i-nGuna, n. Certain stone retained in the 

hand when playing uJm-kobo l a q. v. 

Gunca, v. Ask, or seek to get, information 
1 from a person (acc.) by private pressing, 

or with reserve when asking before 
others, not openly = gmnba. 

Ex. wombu.Ht, u11gagww1:, you must ask 
him straight out, without any unnecessary 
reserve. 

Gunda, v. Cut, as hair (acc.) of a person 
(acc.); clip, shear, as a sheep (acc.) = 
hula [Her. konda, cut through as with 
a saw. N.B. Before the advent of scis
sors, hair used to be cut in Zululand 
by 'sawing' it with an 1'.si-Nqindi q. v.]. 

i(li)-Gundane, n. Generic name for any 
small animal of the rat kind. See i(li)
Bende, i-Ngoso, i-mPuku, i-mBiba, i(li)
Buzi. 

um-Gundatshani (s. t.), n. 5. = um-G.riki
vane; also (N) = u:ni-Cwangubane. 

i(li)-Gundela, n. Man who has removed 
his isi-Coco, or a betrothed girl who 
afterwards removes her i-nTloko. 

Gungqu, ukuti (nkuthi), v. = ukuti gunqu. 
Gungquluza, v. == gonqoloza. 
um-Gungquluza, n. 5. = um-Gonqolozi. 
Gungqumeza, v. = gunqumeza. 
Gungquza, v. = gunquza. 
i-nGungu, n. - see i-Ngungu. 
isi-Gungu (Gu:u.ngu), n. Small private, sec

ret plot kept closely confined to the 
few concerned (not so general or public 
as an u(lu)-Zungu), as when two or 
three unite to make away with a person, 
or a few children plot secretly together 
to run off to school (used with ukw
enza); hence, anything done in secret, 
when alone. Cp. u(lu)-Mbimbi; u(lu,)
Solo. 

Ex. bambulala ·is·£gungu, they killed him 
by a secret plot, they secretly made away 
with him. 

wafika wakala is?'.gungu (or isigungwane}, 
she got and cried in secret, when by herself. 

Gungubala, v. Be stiff or stiffened by 
muscular contraction and presenting a 
tough appearance, as the body of a man 
when wrestling with another who seeks 
to throw him down; hence, be straining; 
be tough, as meat whether from its raw 
quality or from insufficient boiling; be 
angry internally, put out about some
thing, as a man who doesn't care to 
speak throug h some ruffling of temper 
(used in perf.) = gunya. 

i-nGungubala, n. Tough-meated beast; a 
man internally irritated, out of temper . 

Gungubalisa, v. Stiffen th e body (acc.) as 
above, strain. 
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Gunguluza, v. = gongoloza. 
i-nGungumbane, n. =see i-Ngnngumbanc. 
i-nGungununu, n. =see i-N,qnngununn. 
Gunqu, or Gunqu gunqu, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. 

= gunquza; gunqmncza. 
u-Gunqukubantwana (s. k.; s. t.), n. Certain 

fabulous monster. 
Gunquluza, v. = gonqoloza; gonqolozela. 
um-Gunquluza, n. 5. = urn-GonqolozL 
Gunqumeza, v. Cause to make a rattling, 

clattering noise, as one might a lot of 
gourds (acc.) or pots in a hut uy 
violently disturbing them; send rattling 
i.e. noisily flying on all sides, as one 
might a lot of frightened children in a 
hut= gunquzisa. 

Gunquza, v. l\fake a rattling, clattering 
noise, as a lot of gourds or pots when 
violently disturbed or knocked about, or 
a lot of large stones clashing together, 
or as a wagon loaded with a lot of such 
things when travelling over rough 
ground; roll about, as the big eyes of a 
person. 

Gunquzisa, v. Cause to make a rattling 
clattering noise, as the gourds (acc.), 
etc., above (= gunqmneza); roll one's 
eyes (amchlo) auout. 

i-nGunundu, n. Thing with the point cut 
off, as a horn, ear, tongue of an wn-Kovu, 
etc. Cp. isi-Hunu. 

i-nGununundu, n. - see i-Ngununundu. 
Gunya, v. = gungubala. 
Gunya, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = gunyaza. 
ubu-Gunyagunyana, n. Muscular stiffening 

of the body, as in the execution of 
violence; a straining. See g1tngubala. 

Gunyaza, v. = gonyoza, nkunyaza. 
um-Gupane (Guphane), n. 5. Simpleton, 

adult with childlike intellect. 
Guqa, v. Bend the knee, as a horse when 

being knee-haltered; kneel (= guqa pa
ntsi or guqa ngarnadolo); make the 
customary 'flight' to her intended, as a 

If gfrl might when wishing to hasten on 
payment of the lobola cattle (= baleka). 
[Sen. gogoma, kneel; Sw. goti, knee]. 

N. B. The marriage-custom referre<l to 
above is the same as the ukn-baleka q. v., 
and was so called from the fact of a girl, 
upon entering the hut in the yonng-man's 
kraal, kneeling down in silence, by which 
action the womeu understood the object of 
her visit. Of such a girl it would be said 
intombi ka'Bani i'.s'iyoguqa ka'Bani, So-and
s?'~ daughter has now gone off on her guqa 
v1s1t to 80-and-so's kraal. 

i-nGuqa, n. Girl who is paying, or has 

rec<'ntly paid, the r1ur1a marriagC'-visit, 
as above. 

isi-Guqa, n. Great, powerful, wild-natured 
old bull, of cattle, uuffaloes, rhinoceroses, 
etc., _which generally goes about alone; 
applied to any big, powerful, old bull 
even when ordinarily tame; powerfully 
built man with much physical energy; 
earthen vessel of any description, when 
unusually large and heavy for its kind 
= um-1/uqa. 

u-Guq.abadele, n.. Ki~1d of is~bongo or 
praise-name given 111 recent tllnes to the 
1t-Nkulunlculu of the missionaries (i. c. 
God) - lit. He who is knelt down to 
(in supplication) and they receive their 
hearts desire (N.). 

Guqisa, v. Tic up one of the fore-legs of 
a cow (acc.) that doesn't allow itself to 
be easily milked; knee-halter, a horse 
(acc.). 

Guqu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = guquka; yuqula. 
Guqubala, v. Put on clouds, become 

covered with clouds, as the sky when 
the south-wind rises = sitibala. 

Ex. i:·:ulu li'guqubele, the sky is cloudy, 
beclouded. 

Guquka (s. k.), v. Get changed, or change 
(intrans.), as a dead man into a snake 
(acc.), according to Kafir tradition; get 
turned, or turn (intrans.) as a road, a 
person travelling, or a garment laid out 
to dry = penduka [Sw. geuka, zungu
ka, change]. 

Guqukezela (s. k.), v. Turn inside out, as 
a coat (acc.); or upside down, as a pot, 
or word when perverting it = ltlane
kezela, pendukezela. 

Guqula, v. Change (trans.), as one thing 
(acc.) for another; change a thing into 
something else (doub. acc.), as water 
into wine; turn a thing (acc.), so as to 
face or go in another direction or man
ner = penclula [Sw. geuza, zungusha, 
turn]. 

i-nGuqunguqu, n. Changeable person, al
ways altering his mind. 

Ex. in9uq1111guqu 11Jengehlengrflra, a person 
who turns over and ciyer like a porpoise. 

i-nGurru, n. = i(li)-Gawu; a lso= i-nKuhlu. 
Gusha, v. Slink away, keep away, as a 

man who has fallen out with another 
and is ashamed to meet him face to face 
(acc. of pers. with cla form) [Sw. jiku
nja, slink]. 

i(li)-Gusha, n. l\Ieri110 sheep (N) [Hot. 
gu-s, sheep]. 

Guxa guxa, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = gu:ralazela. ... 
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Guxalazela, l'. Go along in a rickety, shaky 
manner, as an old man with the kuee
lJones loosr, or an old rickety wagon. 
C'p. zakazcla. 

i-nGuxanguxa, n. Snrh a shaky, rickety 
pl"'r~on nr thing, as alJove. Cp. i-nZa
n9anzanga. 

i -nGuyazana, n. (X) = i-nGiya.mna. 
Guza, l'. Cause a person' s (acc.) expec

tations to come to the ground, disappoint 
him in his wishes, as when .... he seeks 
tlw loan of something and is met with 
a n"'fusal = qunda. 

i(li)- Guza, n. Large i-Slwngu. 
Guzeka (s. k.), t• . Have one's expectations 

dampt"'d or baffled, get disappointed in 
one's wishes = qundeka. 

Guzuka (s. k.), v. Get forcibly olJstructed, 
tripped, or struck on the foot, shin, or 
head, lJy some obstruction on one's path, 
as a stone, log of wood, or projecting 
branch of a tree (= quzuka, kubeka); 
get" forcibly removed, lJy wrenching off, 
knocking out, tearing np, etc., as when 
wrrnching off a dry branch, tearing np 
and off a lJig tree-root, or kicking out 
a .stone loosely projecting above the 
so!l. 

Guzula, 1•. Forcibly strike against, trip, 
obstruct, as a stone (nom.), log of wood, 
or projecting branch of a tree might a 
person (acc.), wagon, etc., when travel
ling (= qu:mla, kuba); remove forcibly, 
as l>y wrenching off, tearing up, knock
ing out, etc., as a dry branch (acc.) from 
a tree, a root from the ground, or a 
projecting stone from one's path (= qu
zula). 

i-nGuzungu, n. Anything of a lumpy 
bulky, soli<l-massy nature remarkably 
large for its kind, as an unusually large 
lump of clay, a huge pumpkin, a large 
stone or rock. 

Gwaba, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = guxtbaza. 
Gwaba (Gwablw), 'l' . = gobha. 
Gwaba, 1•. Hattie about the hide-shield 

(J.l[JPR1'.hlw!gu ), throwi~g it quickly from 
:ml<> to sHlc, pretendmg to parry off 
blows, as whm~ testing it; (N) rumble, 
make the contmuous noise of rushing 
tumbling water, as over th e stones 01~ 
<'as<·a<l<>s of a. river; si~g in company, 
from tli<• cont11111ous 1101se kept up. 

1(li)·Gwababa, n. White-necked raven ( Cor-
1:11~/llr rtlhir,ollis) or carrion crow (= 
1fl1J:lll11ngulu, i(U)-Hubulu); white
~'"l.hro'! <Tow ( Corvu.~ scrqmlatus = N. 
1(/1)-rrwfll){(/Jflnrt) [Ar. '}lmrdb crow; 
IT Pr. e-krmra; Sw. lcuny1tru ]. ' 

I'. neywabrtba, lt'.;.,e li'pate wugodo, 11uutlo
y ile nfise, even the crow gets to have an 
excrement lwhich) the hawk would be glad 
to get - said to a person who has refused 
to help another in need = I am poor to-day, 
but may live to have something you would 
like to possess. 

i-nGwababana, n. African rook (Hetero
corax capensis) or cornland crow; also 
(N) white-bellied crow (Corvus scapula
tus = Z. i(li)-Gwababa) = i-nGwabaza
ne, i-n Gwagwabana. 

Gwabalanda, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Arrive for 
nothing, in vain, fruitlessly, as when one 
arrives on a visit to a friend and finds 
him away, or goes to fetch something 
which he finds is no longer there. Cp. 
gongoloza. 

Ex. ngi'te gwabaland(t, an9abe ngimfiea, I arriv-
ed for nothing; I didn't find him there. 

Gwabaza, v. (C. N.) = qwabaza. 
i-nGwabazane, n. = i-nGwababana. 
Gwabelana, v. Sing with rivalry, vie one 

with another in singing or dancing, as 
two con testing parties; be in a wild 
commotion, rushing, dashing about on 
all sides, as the seething waters of rocky 
rapids in a river (N). 

izi-nGwabi (no sing.), n. Loose rubbish, 
stalks, etc., swept along by an overflow
ing river (the true meaning of the 
word is uncertain, as it is now obsolete 
save in the following phrase). Cp. u(lu)
Dwani. 

Ex. wnfttla ns'ndhla hingwabi, the riYer 
has now overflowed its banks, is sweeping 
off the rubbish from the lauds alongside. 

i(li)-Gwabisi, n. Guava [Eng.]. 
in-Gwabiyo, n. = i-nGwagila. 
Gwabu, ukuti (Gwabku, ulcuthi), v. = gwa

buza. 
Gwabu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = gwalmka; gwa· 

bu la. 
isi-Gwabugwabu (Gwablmgwablw), n. An 

over-eager person, given to eating with 
greedy haste, dancing with impetuosity, 
etc. 

isi-Gwabugwabu, n. Person with a touchy, 
quickly irritated temper, flying into a 
rage at once. 

Gwabuka (s. k.), v. Spring back, fly back, 
r ebound, as a bent stick or spring of 
any kind (= lcwebuka); go back on one's 
word or promise; go off in a rage, 
immediately fly into n temper, as an 
irritable, untouchable person; get opened, 
turned, or pulled back, as the door of 
a hut or the lid of a tin; get deducted 
or taken from, as a small quantity from 
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an ovcr-fu11 basket of potatoes or from 
an over-flowing pot of beer. 

Gwabula, v. l\lake Hpring back, go back 
on one's promise, or go off into a rage, 
as above (= kwebula); pull, turn, or 
open back, as a hut-door (acc.), lid of 
a meat-tin, or stone from a mealie-hol e ; 
hence, often used for 'open' generally; 
<lednct a small quantity so as to reduce 
the excess, as of beer (acc.) in a pot or 
potatoes in a basket (= pungula). 

Phr. ulm-gwabula ?
0

sit11pa., to deduct the 
sixth finger 'i.e. to make it fi\•e; uku-gu•a
bula 1'sluum·, to <lednct a little from ten ,,·. e. 
to make it nine. 

Gwabuza or Gwabuzela (Gwabhuza), v. Do 
anything in an over-cager, over-hasty 
manner, impetuously, or with a sudden 
outburst of energy, as a child ravenously 
eating food (acc.), an impetuous person 
dancino- with undue quickness, or one 
pegging away at some manual work in 
momentary spurts of activity. 

Gwaca, v. Sit crouchingly, squat low upon 
the ground, as an old woman with the 
body resting close over the knees, or a 
hoy concealing himself beneath the grass 
(used in perf.). 

isi-Gwaca, n. Sma11 kind of quail (C. N.). 
P. 'isigwaca csisuka '11uu•a sikolu•a tx.a

,qila, the quail that's Inst to leave will get 
his full of the sticks; also-

i"s(qwaea siliud'iuduku, the quail waits 
for the stick (from its slowness to move) -
said to reprove the dilatorine8s of a person (N.). 

Gwacela, v. Go round the side of a house 
or hill, as in order to escape notice 
( C. N. ). Cp. gwegwesa. 

Gwadhla, v. = gwanqamisa. 
i-nGwadhla, n. Any 'll/m-Konto (for which 

it was an old name). 
Gwadhlalaza, v. Strike at, peg away at 

without any effect, as at a very hard 
rock with a pick, or at a nail that no 
longer enters, or at an obstinate person. 

i(li)-Gwadhle, n. Any sma11 piece of stone 
used by herd-boys for playing pitch-and 
toss or building with on the veldt, and 
gen. selected on account of its hardness; 
hence, granite, or similar hard rock, 
from which such stones may be knocked 
off; tough-looking, hard, muscular body 
(also in plur. ama-Gwadhle); or person 
with same. 

u(lu)-Gwadhlu, n. An irregular, erratic way 
of acting, out of the usual, on a way of 
one's own, as when a man marries off 
his daughter without fulfilling the ordi
nary customs, or strikes out a path for 

him self and different from that of other 
trave11crs. 

Ex. 11simcuw Uf/O!Jtrndlilu ujc, you iuvitc 
w; (to come and help you at work) in a 
quite uuusunl manner (c . .'I· having provi<lcd 
no beer for us) . 

Gwadhlula, 't'. Use leverage in any way, 
as to press back or raise up a thing 
(acc.) with a crowLar or strong-stick. 

isi-Gwadhlulo, n. Stick for poking in ue
tween the wattles when hut-building in 
order to press them apart and so faci
litate the passing of the stl'ing. 

Gwadhluluza, v. Talk to a person (acc.), 
turn upon him, crossly, violently, as 
when replying, disputing, etc. 

isi-Gwadi, n. Unmarried man rejected or 
disliked hy the g irls, who cannot get a 
sweet-heart or wife = isi-Sltonkolo. 

u-Gwadigwadi, n. (C. N.) = i(li)-Sltosld. 
i-nGwagila, n. Long crutched stick, used by 

a woman for pulling clown the branches 
when gathering firewood = i-nGwabiyo. 

Gwagqa, ?'. = gwaqa. 
Gwagqama, v. = gwaqama. 
Gwagqaza, v. = gwaqaza. 
i(li)-Gwagwa, n Pumpkin-leaf; ear, of man 

or beast, i. e. the whole external flap 
thereof (not the soft lower lobe = fsi
Cubu); also = um-Gwagu}((, (Ra. gwa, 
ear ; Li. gwitwe; K we. i -gutwe; Be. i
kutw~; Gal. i-twe; Ga. kutn; Nywc. tun; 
Tat. it]. 

i-nGwagwa, n. (C. N. fr. Xo.) = i(li)-Shaza. 
um-Gwagwa, n. 5. Butter (cp. i(li)-Pehlwa); 

hence, any white thing, as a horse or 
garment (= isi- Waslwwasha); anything 
turned 'white' i.e. faded, as a red curtain 
or black coat (= wn-Papateka); also -
um-Kwakwa. 

i-nGwagwabana, n. = i-nGwababana. 
Gwagwasa, v. Rumble, as thunder; growl, 

as an angry man. 
i(li)-Gwahuba, n. (C. N.) = i(li)-Gwababa. 
i(li)-Gwahubana, n. (C. N.) = i(li) -Gwaba

bana. 
Gwaja, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Be brimming 

full, as water in a vessel, or people in 
a hut, or cattle very numerous in any 
place; make brimming fn11, as a bucket 
(acc.) with water, or water in a bucket. 

i(li)-Gwaja, n. = n-Nogwaja. 
Gwala, v. = gqwala. 
i(li)-Gwala, n. Coward i.e. one who runs 

away from the fight, not a bu11y (which 
latter characteristic, though common 
enough, doesn't seem to Jiaye been clcem-

I.J.* 
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ed ;-;11fficicntly important to be giYcn Gwambaqa, ukuti (Gwdutbhaqa, ukuthi), v. 
a name) - i(li}- J~aka; i(li}-Ya.yatcka. l\Ieet closely or thoroughly together, as 

P. 1~~·;• 111 ayirnla 'mabili, the affair tin-daba) the two arms of a circle; go right round, 
i,.. uow a double eoward - each party ha,·ing encircle entirely, as a belt round one's 
been for , 0 me reason afraiJ to attack or prose- body, or an inipi round a kraal (acc.). 
cute the other. Op. haqa; itku.ti ne. 

S.B. \\':irriors accusPd of cowardice were, Gwamelana, v. Vie with one another, 
in Zululand, immPdiately killed upon their strive to out-do, or compete with one 
return from the fight, by being tol1l to hold another, as two women quarrelling or 
up their arms ancl stabbed in the ::;ide, to doctors competing with one another to 
rht• tune of the song:- bring down some evil by incantations 

kcta11'amag1rayo-oho-l10-o-o-/10-o-n, etc., pick or charms. Op. ncintisana. 
out the cowards, etc. i-nGwane, n. Cuttle-fish (C. N.). = i-mBa-

u(lu)-Gwala, n. (C. :\.) = u(lu)-.• .Vkll'indi. mbela, i-mBanibezela. 
ubu- Gwala, u. Cowardice. i-nGwanekana (s. k.), n. (C. N.) = i-nGane-
i(li)-Gwalagwala, n. Green Loury (Tw·acu.s kwane. 

corythaiJ") . i(li)-Gwanga, n. Anything half-raw, half-
Phr. uku-111 -t1rc~;a igwalagu·ala, to make a cooked, as a piece of meat, potato, etc. 

person c:irry a loury-feather, i.e. a striking Op. i(U)-Gwanya. · 
orn:unent = to deal a person a blow on the Gwangalazi, ukuti (uku.thi), v. = ukuti 
head ~o as to draw blood (see i(li)-Qolo). gwangwalazi. 

Gwalakaqa (s . k.), v. = kwalakaqa . Gwangqa, Gwangqama, Gwangqameza, 
isi or i-nGwaligwali, n. One with fiery, Gwangqamisa, Gwangqeka, v. (N) = gwa-

goggling eyes, as though about to gobble qa, gwaqarna, gwaqameza, gwaqaniisa, 
up all. about him - may be used of a gwaqeka. 
ravenous greedy eater, or a red-eyed i(li)-Gwangwa, n. (N) = i(li)-Gwanga. 
fierce-looking person. Gwangwalazi, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Do, strike, 

Gwaliza, 1•. Strain in the face, as when throw, etc., without effect i.e. miss the 
ehoking, from food, anger, or drowning; mark, fail, as when throwing at a bird 
hence, 11sed to express, choke oneself, (acc.), striking a nail with a hammer, 
c>ating greedily; be choking, as an in- administering an ineffective medicine, 
fant eating too hurriedly; be in a reel or failing to find what one had expected 
fury, as an angry man; be <lrowning or wished for. Op. gongoloza. 
y u· iii za. 

um-Gwamanda, n. 5. = wn-Gwamanqa. 
Gwamanqa, ukuti (ukuthi), v. .Assemble 

together in a body. 
Ex. ll!Jifumanise abes1"faxaua bete gwa-

111a11'1'' P1irlhli11i inye, I fonnd the women
f, ilk collecte<l together in the same hut. 

um- Gwamanqa, n. 5. Body of people in 
any way congregated together in one 
pl:we, whether livin g (as a community 
of young men at a military-kraal), sit
ting (as mP,n assembled together to try 
a c>as<>), or working (as a road or field
pnrty, of one or both sexes); hence, as
l'Pm iily, congr egation, community, com
pany = um-Gwmnanda. Op. um-Hla
ngruio. 

Ex. 11.'l'r11191crwlf111r1e11i, he is at the meeting. 
11h'111ila1191'11e 1M11ke 1m1ywa nta1lfJrt u·mnarlo

tlo, the whole male c11m munity was assembled. 
isi-Gwam ba (Gwmnhlw), n. Any semi

fluid food become unduly thick, as por
rid~P with too much meal in, runasi'., etc.; 
fo<1d pr"pared CJf irnifino mixed with 
mPalie-dough and boiled, and mostly 
Pnt"n liy women (= isi-,Jabane). 

Gwanqa, v. Strive hard, wrestle with, peg 
away at any difficult task (acc.), or stlHly; 
also = gwaqa generally. 

i-nGwanqa, n. = i-nGwaqa. 
Gwanqama, v. = gwaqama. 
Gwanqameza, v. = gwaqameza. 
Gwanqam isa, v. = gwaqamisa. 
Gwanqeka (s. k.), v. = gwaqeka. 
isi-Gwantshini (s. t.), n. = isi-Gwatshini. 
isi-Gwanxo, n. = isi-Qongqwane. 

Gwanya, v. Be hard, tough, etc., as fruit 
not yet ripe, or potatoes or meat only 
half cooked (cp. vutwa); be in 'hard 
flesh' i. e. in full growing bodily vigour, 
as a youth or g irl between the ages of 
about 14 and that of marriage, after 
which the body is supposed to commence 
to ripen or soften down (used in perf.). 

i(li)-Gwanya, n. Anything still hard or 
raw, as above. Op. i(li)-Tubela; i(li)
Gwanga. 

Gwapuluza (Gwaplwlnza), v. = hwapuluza. 
Gwapuluzi, ukuti (Gwliphuluzi, ukuthi), v. 

= ulcuti hwapu. 
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Gwaqa, ukuti (ukutki), 'l!. = gwaqa,za. 

Ywaqa, adj. Dil'ficult, hard, requiring 
much exertion or wrestling with, as any 
work or study; of a complexion neither 
dark nor fair, i. e. medium dark. 

Gwaqa, v. Poke about in the dark (with 
umnyama, or ngomnyama), grope one's 
way without being able to sec it (= 
gwaqaza, guduza, yuda); poke or rake 
about inside anything indiscriminate
ly and, as it were, in the dark, as when 
twirling a stick in the car (acc.) when 
it itches, or poking a stick about inside 
a calabash (acc.) to rake out the remain
ing pulp (acc.), or when thrusting a 
stick about in .a hole (acc.) to rouse out 
a snake (acc.) (= gwaqaza, guduza, 
ywaqamisa); peg away at any difficult 
work (acc.), strive hard to master it, as 

\_ to be able to read English (acc.) (= 
~ gwaqaza, gwanqa). 

i-nGwaqa or Gwaqangwaqa, n. Any difficult, 
hard thing, requiring mnch striving 
about or exertion, as any difficult task 
or study (see gwaqa); any place covered 
closely with large stones, as some 
hill-sides and precipitous ascents (see 
gwaqa). 

Gwaqama, v. Get roused abont, driven 
here and there, as a snake (nom.) when 
poked at in its hole, or lazy Kafirs in a hut 
when roused out violently by their 
master; rattle one against the other, as 
a number of gourds or pots standing 
close together when shaken ( gunquza). 

Gwaqameza, v. = gwaqmnisa. 
Gwaqamisa, v. Rouse up or out, as a snake 

(acc.) by poking at it in its hole, or lazy 
Kafirs in a hut by visiting them with 
violence, or a buck by throwing stones 
in the bnsh where it has hidden; make 
rattle against one another, as a lot of 
pots (acc.) or gourds standing close to
gether by disturbing them (= gunqu
nieza). 

i-nGwaqangwaqa, n. = i-n Gwaqa. 
Gwaqaza, v. Rattle i.e. make a rattling, 

knocking sound with anything (ace), 
as a man walking over rocky ground, 
knocking as he goes with his staff, or 
bulls rattling together the horns when 
fighting; also = gwaqa. 

Ex. lel'ix.wi liyasi'gu:aqaxisa, this word 
causes us to rake away at our brains (see 
gu:aqa), striving to get out its meaning, i.e. 
it is a difficult word to explain. 

Gwaqeka (s. k.), v. Get striven about, re
quire much striving or wrestling with, 
as any difficult job, or puzzling study. 

1 

i- nGwaqo, n. = i-nGwaqa. 

um-Gwaqo, n. 5. Kafir highway 1:. e. impor
tant path much used Ly cvcryl)ody, 
such as existed between the kraals of 
the different indunas, military kraals, 
and the royal residen ces; hen re, road, 
wagon-road. 

isi or i-nGwatshini (s. t.), n. Person with a 
Lig, sturdy, muscular body. 

i-nGwavu, n. Leopard = i-nG1l'e [Bo. ngu
r1wu1,; Her. otyi-mbarnngue]. 

Gwavuma, v. Growl (in a low murmuring 
mann er), as an angry dog or other ani
mal (the following being more common ly 
used of man) = gwavmnnla, bcwmnula; 
cp. lwhama [Sw. nguruma, v1ww, growl; 
Ga. w·uguina]. 

i-nGwavuma, n. Certain tree, growing in 
the hush-country. 

Gwavumula, v. Growl, as an angry man, 
or a dog (for which the preceding is 
more commonly used). 

Gwaxula, v. = baxabula. 
u-Gwayana, n. Certain veldt-plant, having 

tobacco-like leaves which ar<' used as an 
emetic. 

u-Gwayi, n. Tohacco; snuff [Ar. dulclwn; 
Ga. tabu; Her. oma-kaya; Sa. gwuln; 
Xo. gwada, take snuff]. 

E;. l~kubema 11g1cayi, to make snuff; al~o, 
to smoke tobacco. 

11ku-gaya ugwayi, to take snuff. 
11g1cayi wamakasi, leaf-tobacco. 
11g11·ay i u:a makala, sn nff. 
P. ngll'ayi ueutlaba, tobacco and aloes 

(the pungent ashes of which are invariably 
mixed with the former in preparing snuff) 
- said of inseparable friends or lovers. 

isi-Gwayi, n. Tobacco-plantation; small, 
insignificant kraal having only one or 
two huts. 

u-Gwayi-ka'Kolo (Klwlo), or u-Gway i ka
'Ntloyile, n. Puff-ball, a kind of powdery 
fungus growing on the veldt. 

Gwaza, v. Stab, as a person (acc.) or ani
mal with a spear or knife (comp. hlaba); 
get as far as, reach to, as a person when 
journeying, or a row of trees when 
reaching to a certain point [Ar. garah, 
to wound; Ba. Sa. g1uwza, arrow; Ga. 
bwa, a wound; mwamln'., arrow; Her. 
yaha, to wound; omn-zi, arrow; Ya. 
gawa, to wound]. 

i-nGwazi, n. = i-nXeleha. 
um-Gwazo, n. 5. A stabbing. 
i-nGwe, n. Leopard; applied also to a 

ferocious man = 'i(li)-Jele, i(li)-Sltikane. 
Comp. i(li)-Hlosi; i-nGulule [Reg. i
n.r;we; Ga. ngo; Sw. clwi; Sen. nyarn
gue; Her. otyi-mbarungue]. 
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Phr. ukU"etul'i11g1ce - see etu/a . 
P. ing1ce ka!Jilali 11Pmb1n i, the leop:ml 

doesn't lie with the gont - mny be use<l by 
n girl of n young mnn whose attentions shE: 
!'purns. 

i1191rr idhla 11.?amabala ay?, the p:i.nther 
:<hows off by its spots (without which it 
wo11ld he of uo beauty) - so too, :i young 
mau .sh1111lrl llt'eorate himself, if he wnuts to 
look llkl'. 

isi-Gwe, n. Bri~ht red finch having Llack 
l)ll the throat~ and wings ( cp. i -nTaka· 
ntsentse); flower of the pumpkin plant; 
an i -Cimbi of any kind when already 
old and of brownish colour. 

Gweba, l' . Thrust or poke at with the horn, 
as one ox at another (acc.) to drive it 
away (eYen though the horn does~'t 
reach its body; cp. ltlaba); treat a clnld 
(act•.), as below. 

S.B. E,·ery Xati\-c d1il<l is supposed to be 
taintf'd nt oirth with a constitntioual defect 
enllell i~i-y1reba, which is held to be the 
cause of severnl nilments, as unusual sex ual 
irritation causing lecherous inclinations in 
adults, rlisposition to ecze111a, etc. T o get 
ri1l of this taint, the stem of a castor-oil or 
:111 um-sengr leaf, or a stalk of fibre, is 
thrust bv the mother into the rectum of the 
d1ild aoJ rigorously twirled round between 
both bands (as when beating up an egg), 
1111til, by the s;craping on the membrane of 
tbP bowels, blood is copiously drawn. Not 
infn·quently ch il<lren <lie as the result of the 
l'roceeding. This is one llf those barbarous 
customs :,till permitte<l to be practised by 
the ~ atives, and is one of the most glaring 
c·xamples of the stupendous ignorance of 
thP."'e people. 

isi-Gweba, n. Bad-blood or 'heat' supposed 
to be in the body of nearly every Native 
child until subjected to the process of 
uku-gweba, as abo\·e; sometimes applied 
to the inordinate lust in male or female, 
supposedly cau sed Ly this 'bad-blood' 
not having been worked off. 

Gwebeda, v. Scrape away, with a spoon 
or i-nDebe, the remnants of porridge, 
etc. (acc.) at the sides a1Hl bottom of a 
cooking-pot (acc. not used of cleaning 
out with the fingers i. P. kotulula) = hwe
bNla, yweyweda. 

isi-Gwebedhla, n. Ycry powerfu l, fierce 
(or fear-inspiring) man, of any height 
(<·p. i.r;i-Qwaga; i-nTsazayiya); certain 
very fatal, infectious disease, said to 
have b<~en introduced from Tonga or 
Swazi-land, manifesting itself mainly by 
an ext<>nsivc corrosion of the abdominal 
apPrtures, 1·ommencing with the anus 
anrl tl1<·nc1· working inwardH, anil finally 
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culminating in a spinal inflammation 
and death (cp. i-nGurnbane). 

Gwebedu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Scrape without 
result the bottom of an empty food-ves
sel, as when one puts in his spoon or 
open-hand thinking to find something 
therein but only scrapes the pot; be 
completely finished, as food, leaving only 
the pot to scrape. 

isi-Gwebo, n. = isi-Gweba. 
i(li)-Gwebu (freq. used in plur. ama-Gwe

bu):n. General name for anything of a 
spumous nature; hence, froth, as of beer; 
lather, as of soapsuds; foam, as from 
an animal's mouth ( . i(li)-Pukupu); 
scum, as on the top of a cauldron of 
Loiling water (= isi-Lungulela) - see 
the following [Her. onut-ngunzba, foam; 
Sw. povu]. 

Phr. ugcwele ig11'ebu lolwtukulela, he is 
choked with anger. 

i-nGwebu, n. = i(li)-Gwebu - the word 
most commonly used for u-tshwala, 
milk, and animals. 

Ex. imvn kuliwa i yaqiU%a iugwebu uma 
i<lltla umaluimbanendhlwaua, it is said that 
the sheep gives forth foam (at the mouth ) 
if it eats a psychid-moth larva. 

u-Gwebula, n. Itch, in man; scab, in sheep 
and goats; mange, in dogs= u(lu)-Twayi. 

Gweda, v. Perfect i.e. finish entirely, as 
a hut (acc.), dress, etc.; do to perfection, 
as anything (acc.) done or made in a 
thoroughly good, skilful manner; give 
the finishing touches to a thing (acc.), 
perfect it, as when paring off the last 
irregularities on a wooden-pot (acc.) or 
a knobkerry. 

Gwedhla, v. Make to move away or aside 
a little ( = gwedhlula, gudhlula); hence, 
make a boat (acc.) shift or move, i.e. 
paddle or row it. 

isi-Gwedhla, n. = isi-Gwebedhla. 
Gwedhlu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = gwedhluka; 

gwedhlula. 
Gwedhluka (s. k.), v. = gudhluka. 
Gwedhlula, v. = gudhlula, gwedhla. 
Gwedhluza, 'l!. = gudltluza, gwedhlula. 
i-nGwedi, n. One who produces 'perfect.' 

work; hence, thoroughly efficient, skil
ful doer (sec gweda) = i -nGcwecli, 
i-n Gcwepeshi. 

isi or i- nGwedo, n. Paring or graving 
iron, used by Native carvers. 

i-nGwekazana, 1J. Little female leopard; 
applied to a wild angry fe male, a vixen. 

Gwegwa, v. Form into a hook, as a piece 
of wire (acc.); form into a hooked or 
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angular line, as a troop of soldiers when 
wheeling to the left; go in zigzag hooks 
and sharp curv<'H, as a road up a steep 
hill; draw or catch up a thing (acc.) with 
a hook; hook a person (acc.), enticing 
him by promises [Sw. ki-ngoe, hook for 
fruit-gathering]. 

i(li) or isi-Gwegwe, n. A crooked i.e. cm·v
ed, not straight, thing, as a bow, or 
bandy-legs = i(li)-Gwenxe; i(li)-Kwe
mbe. 

Ex. uCctslurayo way'e ng'amagweg1l'e, 
Cetshwnyo wm; bandy-legged. 

i-nGwegwe, n. Hook, of any kind; crook; 
thing with a hook or crook, as a 
crutched stick; also = u(lu)-Dltlambe
dhlu. 

Gwegweda, v. = gwebeda. 
Gwegwesa, v. Go from the direct path 

-- taking a round-about way, make a 
/ detour, as when wishing to avoid a cer

tain person or place (acc. with ela form) 
= gwe11ia; C]J. slwlaza. 

u-Gweje, n. The ocl<l one left over (from 
any number), as when pairing or 
combining in any way (N). 

i-nGweje, n. Any bright red or brown 
thing, as an um-sintsi flower, a new-born 
Native child (Kafir idea of colour), or a 
fair or yellow-skinned Native. 

i-nGwejeje, n. Kind of squirrel= i-nTshi
ndane. 

i(l~)-Gwele, n. l\Iaize-water, made by pour
mg hot water on crushed mealies or 
mabele mixed with malt and allowed to 
stand till the water has become slightly 
soured by fermentation = i(U)-Pil'iba, 
i(li)-Shontslwsi, i(li}-Tonto. 

i-nGwele (eollect.), n. Two kinds of red 
ueads, a large. and a small, said to have 
been Shaka's favourite kind - they 
probably came through Portuguese ter
ritory along with the i(li)-llfasa and isi
Sinibula and are no longer in vogue. 

u(lu)-Gwele, n. Dry icy-cold wind, such 
1 

as blows down from the snow-capped · 
Drakensberg Oll an otherwise bright 
sunny day in winter (= u-lllbayiyana); 
a cold-hearted, feelingless person who 
never sheds a tear; such a quality of 

/~ nature [Sa. zele, cold; Her. o-mbepPra, 
cold; oma-kerule, snow; Sw. tlzeluji, 
snow]. 

Ex. li'pe1td1tle ugll'ele, it (the i--;.1tln) has 
changed to n crisp icy wind. 

i(li)-Gwelo, n. Shred of skin (C.N.). 
Gwema, v. = gwegwesa. 
isi-Gwembe (G1N1mbhe). n. Pc>rson ha\•ing 

crooked arms or bandy legs = isi-Kwe
mbe, 1'.si-Kwembeza, is1:-Gwen.re. 

u(lu)-Gwembe (Gweemblte), n. Native m<'at
tray carved 011 t of wood ( = u(lu)-Gqo
ko) ; piece-of gristly fl esh on the flank 
of a beast:; (C.N.) girls' dance wherein 
all hold hands and run round together. 

i(li)-Gwence, n. Deceitful, double-tongued 
person whose talk cannot be trusted -
'i ( b')-Kwence. 

Gwenceza, v. Talk in a deceitful, double
tongued manner generally from had 
character. See above. 

Gwenda, v. Shave a thing (acc.) i.e. miss 
reaching it slightly, as when throwing 
at a bird, passing very near a certain 
kraal, etc.; also = gwendula ·generally. 
Cp. uJcuti gwangwalazi; geja. 

Gwende, ukuti (ulcutlti), v. = gwenda. 
Gwendu, ukuti (ukuthi), 11. = ywendulm; 

ywendula. 
Gwenduka (s. k.), v. = gwenguka. 
Gwendula, v. = gwengula. 
Gwenduleka (.c;. k.), v. = gwenguleka, kwe

ntuleka. 
Gweneneza, v. Cry in a long, feelingful 

manner, as a child crying for the r etu rn 
of its mother [Bo. n,qwinywi, sob]. 

u-Gwengce, n. Shrub, whose bulbous root 
is eaten (C.N.). 

Gwengu, ukuti (ukutlti), ?J. = gwenguka; 
gwengula; ukuti gwendu, kwentu, or 
yoyi. 

Gwenguka (s. k.), v. Get done only super
ficially or taken off slightly from the 
top, as a very fine shaving from a spoon 
being pared or plank planed, or the 
surface-grass from a plot of ground 
when being centa'd, or an affair when 
related only superficially and with the 
omission of its chief details; spring 
back, recoil, as the bent stick of a trap, 
or a person from his allegiance, promise, 
or contract by which he has bound him
self to another (acc. with ela form = 
kwebuka) = gwendulca, kwentulca, qwe
ngulca. 

Gwengula, v. Do only superficially, taking 
off slightly from the top, as when par
ing a spoon or planing a board with 
\•ei·y fine shavings, or finely hoeing off 
the surface grass from a plot of ground 
(comp. yulula), or when relating an 
affair in a superficial manner omitting 
or withholding its main details; make 
spring back, or recoil, as the bent 
stick (acc.) of a trap, or a person from 
his allegiance, promise, or eontral'l hy 
which lw is bound (romp. ku•flrnla, ltlu-
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bula) - gll'endula, ku•entula, gwcnrla, 
qll'engula, yoyi:a. 

Gwenguleka (s. k.), 1•. Get to do or be done 
only snpl~rfieially. run along n~ar t he 
:-;urfal'l'. as tl bullet or ai:;;segai wh en 
cutting along through the 0 11t rr layer 
of flpsh. Comp. gululcka. 

i(li) l)l' isi-Gwenxe, n. = i(li)-Gwegwe. 
i(li)-Gwenya, 11. Fruit of tlie uni-Gwcnya 

nr Kafir-pln m tree. 
i-nGwenya, n. Crt)COLlile; ear of Kafir-corn 

1wt thoron~hly threshed [Reg. ngwe
m111, ernrocfile; Ga. gonya, crocodile]. 

r. iny1rrnya it!hl'uhlobo eyaka ya/11(/h/a, 
the crocodile eat8 that kind which it has 
nnee eaten - might be said of any hered i
tary 1Jii'ca,;e that is working havoc a mong 
any particular breC'd or tribe. 

um-Gwenya, n. 5. Kafir-plum tree (Harpe
phyllum Caffrum, or Odina Caffra ). 

isi-Gwenyana, n. Small crocodile, said to 
be a tlistinrt spedes and lesR danger ou s 
th:rn the i-nGwenya. 

Gweva, l'. Refuse g reedily what on e ou g h t 
tn gfre up, as cattle (with na of thin g ) 
by rights belonging to som ebody else, 
nr food = gwel' llka, govuka. 

u-Gwevana, n. (C. X.) = u-Govana. 
Gwevu, ukuti (ukuthi), 1•. = gweva. 
i(li)-Gwevu, n. (X.) = i(li)-Dh laku. 
i-nGwevu, n. Ox, of any colou r, having 

the front parts (face and chest) g r ey 
i.e. white ca rrying spots of a dark er 
col om· ( cp. i-mPenivn); person sh owin g 
grey amongst his black hair Le. tu rning 
irrP\' fron-crrey (not whitely c:rrey -
'i-n;I:unga) ;,.., (C. X. from Xo.) ~ grey 
thing, as cow or grey-haired man (= 
i-ml'u ngrt ). 

Ex. u.lfrlulslwl1Nt us'e!J'-i11yu;eru, l\ [du 
t.shnlwa j,; already turning grey or iron-grey. 

i-n Gwevu (Gu•ee1iu), n. Small plant grow
ing in ~oast b ush-country whose stalks 
arP m;cd for the um-Tshumo. 

Ex. umts/110110 1mmi 1111'ing11·eru, my smok-
ing-tube is an ing1rrm-stalk. 

ubu-nGwevu, n. = ulnt-Nfjwr.vu. 
Gwevuka (s. k.), v. g01iuka, gu,eva. 
i(li) or isi-Gwexe, n. - 1'.(li)-Gwenxe. 
Gw"I, ukuti (11/wtld), v. Be cliock-full (= 

uknti s11•i); make the gu lpi ng sound of 
RW:l.llowing ( 1l/ntti fjWin/.<d ). 

u(lu)-Gwibishol o, n. Bow, of an arrow. 
Cp. 1m1-Cibisltofo. 

Gwica, 1•. Gulp or gu zzle away at any 
fflnrl (:wr·.), i.e. di-ink or eat larg-0ly and 
grr·r·,lily. Cp. r;whtt.rn; gwil'iza> ldntsa. 

i-nGwici , n. Gulping of the swallow, as 
when a p erson drinks ; large drinker or 
ea ter. 

i(li)-Gwigwi, n. Gulp, whether of the s wal
low or of food. 

Ex. ng'ex,wa ew'ehlisa amagwigw1:, I heard 
him letting down the gulps. 

i(li)-Gwigwigwi, n. Dark-brown bird, that 
is given to eating the ama-bele; also = 
f(li}-Gwigwi. 

i(li)-Gwija, n. = i(li)-Jadu. 
Gwlji, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuti g/lJ'inji . 
i(li)-Gwijo, n. = i(li)-Jadu; (C. N.) stick o r 

spring by which a snare is set for birds. 
Cp. u(ln)-Gibe; ukuti kwintshi. 

Gwlli, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = gwili ka; gwilfaa. 
i(li)-Gwili, n. = i (li)-Ngqornfi. 
isi-Gwili, n. Greedy, gluttonous eater (= 

isi-Geg e, ili-Govu); also applied to a 
hyama (= i-mPisi). 

um-Gwili, n . 5. Kind of edible g ourd ( i 
selwa ) of a hard nature that doesn't 
r eadily soften and mash in the cooking 
(see u-Zaza); person stubbornly g iven 
over to bad ways, who will not allow 
him self to b e cured. 

Gwilika (s. k.), v. Go back on one's word 
as g iven to a person (acc. ), as when one 
r efu ses to d o, g ive, lend, e tc., what h e 
had al r eady promised or undertaken = 
kwebnka, gwenguka. 

Ex. wabu,ya wcmgi'gwilt'.ka., a.waba esavuma., 
he afterwards refused his promise to me and 
no longer agreed. 

Gwilikica (s. k.), v . Talk or act in a cun
nin g , shifting m anner , habitually turning 
back on on e ' s wo rd, one mom ent a s 
ser ting a thing a nd the n ext as seriously 
d en y in g it. Comp. gwenceza, p i cip i ciza. 

i(li)-Gwilikici (s. k.), n. One who talks or 
does as above. Comp. i (li)-Gwen ce, i (li)
P icipici. 

ubu-Gwilikici (s. k.), n. Character o r m a n-
n er of talking o r acting , a s above. 

i(li)-Gwilintsi (s. t.), n. = i (l i)-Ngqomfl'. . 
Gwiliza, v. = gwaliza. 
i(li)-Gwiliza, n. = i (l i)-Ngqomf i 
i(li)-Gwinci, n. Any zig zag thing, as a 

m ountain path or ver y wind in g river ; 
ch evron pattern in Native wood-carving 
o r headwork = i (li)-Zombe. 

Gwinciza , v. Go in a zigza~ or chevr o n
li ke manne r , as a ver y wm d in g m oun
tain p a th = gonciza, zornbeza. 

Gwinja, 1J. Dip down suddenly, as a 
swallow fly ing or a m an bobbing down 
to a void a b low. 
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Gwlnji, ukuti (u.kuthi), v. Duck or bob 
<lown suddenly out of sight, as a boy 
in the grass, or. a bird to ~void ~ blow 
= ukuti gontshi; cp. ulcut1, sh om. 

Ex. yi11i youa eloku iti qrunu, ,r1wh1ji1 otslia
ui11i? what is that constantly bobbing up 
and clown in the grasf' ? 

Gwinqa, v. Bolt, gulp down in lumps, 
swallow whole, as uuchewe<l food (ace:), 
pills, or whole mouthful s of hqmd 
(= ginga ); absorb, snck_up, a.s the earth 
does water (acc.) when sp11ton 1t (= kota); 
he wetty, damp (used i~1 perf = have 
drunk in water), as the sides of a hut 
after rain, or a mealie-pit; be moist, 
clammy as the skin of a person when 
about t~ perspire (used in perf.). 

Gwintsa (s. t.), v. = ukuti gwintsi. 
Gw'intsi, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), v. = ukuti gun. 
i(li)-Gwintsi or Gwintsana (s. t.), n. Blue-

bird or Green starling ( Larnprocolius 
phre;iicopterus); also Black-b~ll~ed,. sta 1:
lin o- (Lamp. mclanogaster) = 1.(li)-Rwezi; 
als~ = i(li)-Gwigwi. 

Gwintsika (s. k.), v. Get gulped or swallowed 
down - see uku.ti gwi.. 

Gwintsitsoko (s. k.), int. (C. N.) = gwilsoko. 
Gwinya, v. Swallow, 't. e. simply pass down 

the o-ullet as food (acc.) - fr. the sound 
mad~ by the throat, pwi,. in passin{S .food 
or drink. See ukuti gwi [Her. ovi-inyo, 
the swallow]. 

isi-Gwinyamadoda, n. Torpedo-fish (? - N) 
= i(U)-Sava. 

Gwitsoko (s. k.), int. (C. N.) = qibugele. 
Gwiya, v. (C. N.) = giya. 
<;ixa, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Leak or dr~p out 

abundantly, run out, a~ .water from a 
hole in a bucket, or spht 111 an earthen 
pot; make le~k or d~·ip. abund.antl:y, as 
a hut letting m the ram m all d1rect1011s; 
dribble, let the spittle fall ont abundantly, 
as a child = gxaza. 

isi-Gxa n. Iron rod, or wooden stake, 
used' by a Native doctor f?r. digging .up 
medicinal roots; used for dnllmg-mach111e 
= u(lu,)-Gxa, isi-llfbo. 

u(lu)-Gxa, n. Iron rod, or stake, as above; 
fee for using it, nowadays a goat or 
half-a-sovereign. 

N.B. This is the first or preliminary charge 
or retaining-fee made by a doctor on u patient, 
followed by several others ( generally small 
stock required by the doctor for pnrp~ses of 
treatment) during the course of the ch:;ease, 
and finallv n beast upon the final recovery 
of the pa.tient. No beast is paid if the 
treatment has been plainly unsuccessful. 

i(li)-Gxaba (Gxabha), n. Dirtiness, unclean
liness untidiness of manners, as shown 
in th~ preparing or eating of food, 
one's clothing, etc.; such a dirty-man
nered, uncle~n, untidy person; such 
vessels, clothmg, etc. 

i-nGxabalazi, n. Food, of a mashy, por
ridO'y nature, of which the ingredients 
ha:e not well comlJined, as pumpkin or 
potato mash where the water seems to 
settle alone = ubn-Xabalrtzi. 

i-nGxabangxoza, n. Thoroughly c>ntangled, 
co mplicated together, inseparably. mixed
up thing, as ~ heap of loose stm1g, or 
confused affair. 

Ex. sek11y'h1gxabangfoxa, am.ate 11olin.1i, it 
is now mutual entanglement (i.e. there 1s no 
longer getting them npart ), ~ cnse of. the 
spittle and the tongue - as might be ~md of 
two lovers. 

i-nGxabano, n. Quarrel, strife (mod. use). 
i-nGxabo, n. A root, i.e. single branch 

thereof of any plant - this is the only 
word 1{ow used in Zululand, owing to 
the word 'i-mPande q. v. being hlon'ipa'd. 

Gxagxaza, v. Be running, leaking, or drip~ 
ping out abundantly - freq. form of 
nkuti gxa. 

i-nGx~kangxaka (s. k.), n. = i-nXakan:rakrt. 
i-nGxakula (s. k.), n. = ·i-nGovolo. 
i(li)-Gxalaba, n. One of the dorsal verte-

brffi, i:;uch as show between the shoulder 
blades in a very thin person. 

Ex. amadoda as'eba amagxalabana., the 
men were now all little vertebrre - their 
bones poking out at the back from starrn
tion. Comp. anw-Tata11a.. 

Gxamalaza, v. = xamalctza. 
Gxambu, ukuti (G;ramblw, ulcuthi), v. l\Jake 

the slight splashing noise gxambu (not 
the heavy plump ngqumbu q. v.), as a 
frog when jumping into water or a 
stick when thrown upon the surface of 
a pool. 

um-Gxamu, n. 5. Small tree or mim<?sa 
( Scltotia latifolia ), whose bark ~on tam~ 
a red clye = i(li)-Hluze. See um- l ongot1. 

Gxangasha, 11. Frisk, as a cat with a mouse 
(C.N.). 

1-nGxangxa, 11. Green frog striped on the 
back prob. species of edible frog (Rana 
esculcnta) similar to that used as food 
in Europe. Cp. i (li)-Sele. 

Gxanxa, -v. l\Jix or sop milk (acc.), ama,.-;1~ 
or water, with some solid mash, as 
crushed mealies, etc. = xanxa. 

Gxanxu, ukuti (ukuthi), 11. = g.·ranxula. 
Gxanxula, 'lJ. Spring or leap up gracefully 
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with the feet, as a person walking who 
suddenly sees a snake before his feet 
and oye1· which he leaps; prance, as a 
young man lC'aping conceitedly along. 

1-nGxatu (G.i:atlw), n. .Anything of a s t.icky 
nature, which clings to the hand when 
touchrd. as birdlime, g um, etc.= i-Nafu
nafu. 

Gxavula, l'. H:l\'e, or thrust out, hig pro-
truding teeth (acc.). 

i-nGxavula, n. = i-nGo'volo. 
Gxaza, z•. = ukuti g.ra. 
i(li)-Gx~be (G.reebe), n. Intimate, confiden

tial friend; 10\·ed companion - the word 
is 11sed by all classes of persons male 
and female, but only between those of 
the same sex= wn-Nyani. Cp. isi-Gxebe. 

isi-Gxebe, n. Sweetheart, male or female, 
i. r. of a boy or of a girl - only used 
of young loYers and. in regard to the 
nppositt"' sex. Sec i(li)-Gxebe; i(li)-Soka. 

Gxeka (s. k.), i• . l\lix together entanglingly, 
eomplicate, as skeins of string, people 
(aee.) so that they come to quarrelling, 
Ph'. Cp. i:aba. 

i-nGxembe (Gxcembhe), n. =i-nGxwembe. 
i-n Gxemu, n. Cross-eyed, squinting person, 

wllC'ther in one eye or both. Cp. i -mPe
ndu. 

i-nGxe pu (G.rephu), n. Old dirt or filth 
already caked on the body or garment, 
as on the back of a dirty boy = i-nGxi. 

i-nGxi, n. = i-nGxepu. 
Ex. umfana us'exepuka ingxi, the boy is 

already peeling off cakes of dirt. 
Gxiba (G.ribha), v. = kesa, filisa. 
i-nGxibilili (G.r:ibltilili), n. = i -nGxikilili. 
i-nGxlbingxi bi (G:r'ibhingxibhi), n. = i-nGxi-

kl'.l il i. 
i-nGxibongo, n. = i -nGxo bongo. 
i-nGxikilili (s. k.), n. Thing or things all 

mixed up, in disorder, dishevelled, etc. 
Sec ukuti xilcilili. 

i(li) or um-Gxikiva or Gxikivane (s. lc.), n. 5. 
Old unmarried female, old maid (occur· 
ring sometimes among the Zulus from 
som<' physical deformity or organic 
disease, also occasiona11y from choice); 
applied derisively to an old bachelor. 
Cp. um-.Jcle, wn-,Jendevu. 

Gxila, v. Stand fast and firmly, as a well 
fixed post, <leeply rnotecl tree, or man 
planting his feet firmly so as to be 
1mmovablc when wrestling (used in 
P'·rf.); throw out, or become firmly 
bound to the soil by, adventitious roots, 
such as runninrr plants throw out from 
thr·ir ~ talks as the'' go alontr • o• 

Ex. ubatata ultamb'egxila, the sweet-potato 
plant travE>ls along getting fixed firmlv (1°. e. 
throwing out adventitious roots). · 

Gximeka (s. k.), v. = gxumeka. 
Gxoba, v. Pound, as medicinal herbs (acc.) 

on the grinding-stone, or the floor of a 
hut with an i-mBokode, or heated iron 
on the anvil, or a person by pelting 
him heavily with large stones, or mealies 
when 'stamping' them (= gqula) = ka
nda, ganda. 

Gxobagxoba, v. Pound thoroughly; trample 
down, as grass (acc.) with the feet. 

um-Gxobela, n. 5. Closely packed crowd, 
as a herd of cattle travelling along a 
road, multitude of men packed in a hut 
at a beer-drink, or a lot of pots crowded 
together. 

isi-Gxobo, n. Rough wooden post (= isi
Bonda), as for fixing a wire-fence; stake, 
as for supporting a corn-stage or watch
hut; wooden bar, as for barring across 
a gateway or hut-door. 

i-nGxobongo, n. Ox with horns going 
straight and uncurved forwards (= 
i-nGxibongo); small-pox (= u-Bici, 
i-mFoloko ). 

i-nGxoko (s. k.), n. = isi-Ngxoko. 
i(li)-Gxogxo, n. = i(li)-Sele. 
Gxogxoma, v. = coco1na. 
i-nGxola, n. Long assegai (C. N.). Cp. 

i-nGcula. 
i(li)-Gxolo (or freq. ama-Gxolo), n. = i(l-i)

Xolo. 
i-nGxota (Gxotha), n. Heavy brass plate 

with roughly notched exterior, worn 
round the lower arm above the wrist 
by old warriors in Zululand, and shaped 
like the upper part of a gauntlet= nm
Qwabalanda. 

i-nGxoto, n. (C. N.) = i -nCoto. 
i-nGxovangxova, n. = i-nXovanxova. 
i-nGxoviya, n. = i-nGxovangxo'IJa. 
Gxubuza (G.rcubhuza), v. Agitate in water, 

rinse out, as a soapy-cloth (acc.), or one's 
~ody when muddy, by working it about 
m the water. 

Gxum eka (s. le.), v. Stick or pierce thor
oughly or deeply, as a stake (acc.) 
into the ground or the ground (acc.) 
with a stake (with nga), an assegai into 
a buck or the buck with an assegai (= 
simeka); transplant, plant out, as young 
trees or seedlings (acc. = rnbela) [Bo. 
someka, stick into; Sw. simika, stick up]. 

Ex. uku-gxurnelw ,ifenrle, to set up or 
pitch a tent. 

Phr. rmgis'i'!J" 1t!Jll'O!J1'. 111ok11g:r1111yrk11·0, 
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ngi'ng'owokw.:imelela, I am uot tobacco that 
has been transplanted, I am that which 
stands by its owu right or of itself - i. e. I 
am not one adopted into the kraal, but one 
by birth belonging to it. 

i-nGxwele, n. = ·i-niBaba. 

Gxusha, v. Punch, pommel violently with 
the closed hand, as a person (acc.) down 
on the ground; punch or press forcibly 
down or into, stuff pressingly into, as 
clothes (acc.) or potatoes iuto a sack 
when full = gqislui, kantlavula; cp. 
fokoqa; gcinyca. 

i-nGxwembe (G:rweembhe), n. Large-si zed 
wooden spoon or ladle, used for serving 
out ubu-bende, isi-jinyi, an<l the like = 
isi-Xwembe. Comp. isi-llebelendu. 

Phr. abrulhla 11gengxwembe e11'1rtla, those 
who cat with the old-faAhio11ecl spoon, ·i. e. 
thmie who still practist~ the old origi11al 
Native ma1111er of life, who !tavf> 11ot 
prngrcssc<l witl1 the timf's . 

H. 
H is used in Zulu to represent two varieties 

· of aspirated souud. The first, or h1ml h, 
h~ always more forcibly expressed thau in 
English, as8uming an amount of guttmalisatiou 
which, in its weaker form, renders it more si
milar to the German It (as in the word haben, 
have), and in its stronger, similar to the ch of 
German or Scotch. This variety is exemplified 
in the Zulu words hamb(t (go) and um-Hawn 
(sympathy). The weak and the strong gnttur
alisation being but diflerent dcgrec>s of the 
same sound, are, either and both, alike appli
cable to any word of this class. Some iudi
viduals and some tribes habitually prefer the 
weaker sound, while others prefer the stronger, 
and all together may at times, when speaking 
with a marked intensity of feeling, make use 
of the harsher throat-action for any particular 
word. This indiscriminate interchange of what 
at first sight appear to be two different sounds 
has giveu rise to much irregularity in Zuln 
writing. A person uses an It to express what 
he hears as the weaker sound, and an r to 
distinguish the stronger, and then, when com
ing to another region, discovers that what 
he had been accustomed to write with the 
weaker h is uow prouounced with the stronger 
gutturalisation, and what was formerly a :;troug 
guttural has now become toned down into mere
ly au aspirate. The tendency in Zululand 
is, generally speaking, to use only the weaker 
sound, written with a11 It, which ~onnd, of 
course, may always become more or less 
strongly gutturalised to suit the individual's 
taste, the usage of the locality, the more ac
customed pronunciatio11 of certain wonls, or 
the intensity of the speaker's feelings. In 
Natal, on the other hand, owiug, uo doubt, to 
the almost uni\'ersal prevalence there of gut
tural-loving ama-Lala tribes, there is a marked 
disposition uto make'"'"7i""nfore frequent USC of 
the harsher sound. In view, therefore, of the 
fact that all these varieties of guttnrnlisatiou 
are merely weaker or stronger (lcgrces of the 
same sound, and are mntnally interchangeable, 
an1l inasmuch as the ~ofter form is that held 

in great.er preference by the pmer Zulu tribe~. 
f have adopted, for an improvecl Hystem of 
Zulu spelling, only one form of script, viz., 
that of JI (the r beiug altogether cliscnrdP1l for 
this clasA of word), desiring thereby to intro
duce uniformity into the Zulu orthography na<l 
perhaps in time al:'!o iiito the Zulu speech. 

The second variety of this letter, the soft Ii, 
is used to represent a sound altogether different 
from the above. This sound has absolutely 
no counterpart in English, and may be best 
described, though somewhat paradoxically, as 
an inspirated aspirate, one whose force is ab
ruptly checked ou the point of expulsion, the 
vocal effort resolving itself merely into a strong, 
soft, open breathing upon the vowel following. 
As a distinguishing mark I have gh·en this 
broad, soft, breath-like ilspiration the sign of 
Ith as, e.g. in the words wn-Hhahha (a single 
stroke) and hha/mla (to blurt out). 

For remarks ou the combination hi, see un 
der JJ. 

Ha, fnt. expressing sudden surprise, simi
lar to Eng. 'oh!', etc. 

Ha, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Be intensely bitter, 
salty, acid, sour, etc.; or horribly ugly 
- gen. with uku-baba = ukuti gamu. 

Ha, ukuti (ukuthi - freq. with prolongation 
of the vowel), v. = haza. 

ama-Ha (no sing.), n. Quickness, nimble
ness fleetness of foot, as of a good 
wall~er who covers a long distance quick
ly or a good-running dog. Cp. u(lu)-Bclo, 
i(li)-Jubane. 

i(li)-Haba 01· Haba (Haabn; sometimes un- .... 
lengthened), n. 'Big',. exaggerated tal~, 
as of a person boastmg, or <_me magm
fyi n o- the facts of a case, as is common 
with

0
Natives and children = 'i(li)- TVawa; 

i(li)-Tamo. Cp. hanisa, wawaza. 
Ex. au·u.' unamanga ! unehaba, oh! you 

story-teller! you are cxaggrratiug. 
Habe (with final syll. accentuated), int. 

intC'nsified form of abe. 
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Habe, ukuti (ukuthi), ''· Rage, as si,·lrnes s 
or fire (C. X.). Cp. ukuti be. 

u{lu)- Habe (Hlwabe), n. One wl~o, when 
scolding or ang ry, keeps np an m eessant 
noise of ,·iolent talking. 

i(li)-Habehabe, n. Small veld.t ylant, of ' 
which there are several varieties, much 
li k c•d by rabbits = i (li)-Hogu•e; sf'c u
Jfo liO[!V . 

u(lu)-Habela (Habhcla), n. Tall, slim-bodied 
person. 

i(li)-Habiya or Habiyo, u. :\Iedicine or love
t•harm of any kind (of modern intro
duc ti on from Xatal) used by yonng-mcn 
to cause a g irl to ltayiza, i.e. to throw 
her into fits of shouting hysteria in 
which she repeatedly cries out hayi! 
lrnyi ! or hiya ! hiya! (C. N.). 

Habu , ukuti (ulwthi), v. = habu.la; u.kuti 
1110!0 . 

Ha bu, ukuti ( Hiiblm, ukuthi), v. Be 'gap
in g"ly ' br oadly open, as a yawning cav-
1'rn, person's mouth, or great hole = 
habuka; make anything (acc.) of a holc
likc nature ' gapingly' or widely opened 

habuza; ulwti vongo, ukuti venge, 
ukuti hobo, ukuti ltavu. 

i(l i)-Habuhabu (HU.bhuhabhu), n. Lying, 
exaggeratin g talker, reporting things 
about with habitual laxity as regards 
truth ; any soft, spongy, 'holey' thing, 
as lungs, sponge, curds of ·wn-Qungo, 
f'tc. = 1'(li)-Hebuhebu. 

Habuka (Habhuka), v. Get to have a large 
gaping hole knocked through, etc. - sec 
habuza . 

Ex. /..:ule habu (or kuhabukile) ohlangotim:, 
there i:-. a hole or wound iu my Ride - said 
l>v one suffering from severe pain in the side 
from pneumonia, etc. 

Habula, v. Drink in very small quantity, 
<lrink a li ttle, take a mouthful, as of 
hPer (acc.) or any other drink (comp. 
i(li)-Tamo); have a puff, take a mouth
ful, at the hemp smoking-horn (acc. = 
ukuti moto); d rink in by the nose, i.e. 
rat<'h a feve r a nd the like discascf;, sup
posC>dly fro m some medicine (sec urn
Jlulelo) placed about by an umtakat1: 
for affecting som e individual who will 
11rnl1ably visit the 8po t (see eqa; lmlelrt; 
r1otela; dh liso, ). 

Ex. a/111/mlc ll_fjf'/.:rwrlrt r liffl.111/n'leyo, he hw;; 
drawn in the disease <> ll account of having 
n !'l<1ft i. r. f!f·nsitivc hen <l ( it being RnppoRed 
that a pnson with a 'hard' hea<l would not 
lJ'' "'' ~u<iceptibl<· of the <l i:-cnse ). 

Habulisa, 1•. Give a per son (acc.) a 'drink', 
sip, nr small quantity of beer (acc.) or 

other drink; let one (acc.) have a whiff 
or small smoke at the hemp-smoking
horn (acc.) = ukutisa moto. 

ama-Habulo (no sing.) n. Coarse sediment 
'i. e. husks, grounds, etc., left in utshwala 
or coffee when unstrained. See i(li)
Huqu. 

Habuza (Hablwza), v. Make, burst, knock, 
etc., a large gaping hole through or into 
anything (acc.), as through a calabash, 
or man's head with a blow from a stick 
or when giving a gash in the flesh with 
any sharp instrument; cut off tlie head 
of a calabash (acc.) at the neck so as to 
give it a wide mouth; expose openly 
and widely the pudenda, as a femal e 
sitting indecently; cause a girl to b e
come an isi-Habuza through excessive 
coition (cp. mekezisa; boboza); tell un
true, exaggerated tales or reports (see 
poloza, foloza, etc.) = lwboza, havuza. 

isi-Habuza or Habuzi (Habliuza), n. Any 
large 'gaping' hole, aperture or mouth 
of a thing, as an unusually large mouth 
cut in a calabash, or a 'gaping' hole 
knocked in it with a stick, or large 
staring nostrils; such vessel, person, 
etc., with the same (= isi-Gqabozi, isi
Gqoboza, isi-Havuza, isi- Vongoza); va
gina feminw ab intemverrmtia coitus 
maxime cUstenta; such a girl herself -
the word being only used in obscene 
abnse, and never of married females 
(= isi-Hobo, ·isi-Galagala, um-Moho -
all words of extreme obscenity). See 
halmza. 

isi-Hadabuli, n. = isi-Hahadolo. 
um-Hadu, n. 5. People coming to a place 

with violence, taking things without 
leave, etc. (C. N.). 

Hadula, v. Ilace along or off, as an army 
when pursued by the enemy, a boy 
after a runaway horse in order to catch 
it, 01· when hurrying with a message 
(cp. gijima); (C.N.) to tekela q. v. very 
much in speech, i.e. use abundance of 
harsh sounds, as the amaLala. 

isi-Hafu, n. = isi-Hamfn; also (C.N.) poor, 
beggarly person. 

Hafuka (s. k.) v. = pafuka. 
i(li), or isi-Hafuhafu, n. Untruthful, exag

gerating talker = i (U)-Habuhabu) i (li)
Polopolo, i (li)-Folofolo. 

Hafuza, v. = JHtfuza. 
Haha (Hhaahlw), int = Sliiltaha. 
Haha, v. Have a ravenous appetite for 

anything habitually, have a constant 
voracious, greedy desire, as some beasts 
after food, men after wealth, etc. (acc. 
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with ela from) = hala; cp. hahalazn; 
haumkela; lmlaza [Skr. gri, devour; 
gluts, eat; Lat. 1wrare, devour; Hi. 
clutlma, raghbat, to desire; Her. eraru, 
voraciousness; Sw. roho, greediness]. 

um-Haha (l/haahlwa), n. 5. One quick 
effort and done - mostly used adverb
ially with nga to express doing or finish
ing off at once, at one stroke, etc., as 
a girl when quickly grinding off a heap 
of corn, or getting a dress cut and 
completed in no time, or polishing off 
a dish of food. Comp. ukuU halakahla. 

Hahabula, v. = ha.halaza. 
isi-Hahadolo, n. Anything strono- to the 

taste or that can lJe said to baba q. v.; 
hence, any strongly \Jitter thing, as aloes; 
acrid, as iron-tincture; strongly saline, 
as brine; hot, as pepper; fiery, as brandy; 
strong or pungent with carbonic-acid 
gas, as beer = isi-Halmnalwgo. 

Hahalaza, v. Eat or drink (acc.) largely, 
that is, lJeyond the average quantity, as 
a man whose average 'drink' would 
mean clearing off half the pot; hence, 
do off an unusually large quantity or 
space at work, as an energetic woman 
when hoeing a field (acc.); rate or scold 
a person (acc.) thoroughly, pitch into 
properly with the tongue = hahabula. 
Comp. hazula, katula. 

Hahama (Hhahluuna), v. Utter an angry 
growl or snarl with the sound ha, as a 
dog at a person (acc. with ela form). 
Cp. gwavuma. 

Hahaza, v. Make a fizzing noise, as meat 
frying or water on a hot hob; make the 
phlegm rattle in the throat when clearing 
it by a cough, as a man frequently does 
in the morning= hwaJiwaza. 

Hahela, v. Desire voraciously, ravenously, 
after anything (acc.), as a man or beast 
after food; desire rapaciously, be avari
cious for, as the property (acc.) of ano
ther; go anywhere or to anything, as 
school or work (acc.), with keen desire 
or delight; act or do in a passionate 
way, with strongly excited determination, 
as an exasperated man seeking to fight 
with another. 

Hahula (Hhahnla), v. Blurt out inadver
tently, as an incautious gossiper might 
secret affairs (acc.) at a beer-drink, or 
from thoughtlessness at a trial; 'blurt 
into' an affair (acc.) i.e. throw oneself 
abruptly into the disputation about it 
without knowing anything of its parti
culars. Cp. caka; paf'nza. 

Hakaza (s. k.), v. = gqakaza. 
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Hala, or Hala hala, ukuti (ukuthi), v. -= ha
laza. 

Hala, v. = haha. 
Hala (Hhaala), v. Harrow a field with 

a harrow or tree dragged along [Eng.]. 
u-Hala, n. Sewing cotton, thread [D. qare, 

thread]. · 
i(li)-Hala (Hhaala), n. Harrow [Eng.]. 
ubu-Hala, n. Suricate, a s mall weasel-like 

animal. 
Hala~ala, int. exhorting to brisk, energetic 

act10n. Sec halazela. 
, Ex. halahala! 'malnito! ngoka 11.r;ix.1cc-ke 
mabandhlct ka' .MJok1ra11e ka' 1Vdzcawl1ce 1.~:a

bade / address of au induna to his regi-
ment (oue of .Zwide's, the Ntlwandwe chief's) 
before going off to fight. 

Hala hala, ukuti (ukutM), v. = lwlaza, ha
lazela. 

ili-Halahala, n. Sea-crab (cp. i-nKala); an 
energetic, spirited doer, 'ravenous' to 
attack, etc.; J>lur. ama-Halahala, thick 
sediment, grounds, etc., floating in any 
liquid, as beer or coffee; such beer, 
coffee, etc., filled with sediment; section 
of a certain regiment. See i(li)-Hnlu
hnlu; halazela. 

Halakahla, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. Drink 
right off, at a single draught, as medi
cine (acc.)= ukuti goje, ukuti minyi, 
ukuti nqabalazi. Cp. um-Haha. 

Halakahlela (s. k.), v. = ukuti halakahla. 
Halakaqa, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. :\Ieet in 

conflict i.e. start an engagement or come 
together at the first onset, as two bulls 
or people fighting (see ama-Nqwa); go 
about doing evil, stealing, molesting 
women, etc. (= hilikiqa); leap or spring 
over, 'clear,' as a clog a fence (acc.= 
ukuti halakasha); run round or over to, 
as to a neighbouring kraal (= ukuti lm
lukuqu) = halakaqela. 

i(li)-Halakaqa (s. k.), n. A 'bad character' 
i.e. one given to committing all kinds 
of crime. Cp. i(li)-Hilikiqi; i(li) -Hata
nga. 

Halakaqela (s. k.), 'V. = ukuti halakaqa. 
Halakasha, ukuti (uknthi; s. k.), v. Leap or 

spring over, 'clear' any standing obstacle, 
as a dog leaping over a fence (acc.); 
spring over to any place (metaphor.) i.e. 
run rapidly there and back in no time, 
as to fetch water from the rh·er = ha
lalcashela. 

u(lu)-Halakasha (s. k.), n. Tall person. 
Halakashela (s. k.), v. = ukuti halakasha. 
Halala, int. Cry expressive of joy on the 

reception of any good thing, as a gift of 
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rattle, on the arrival of a g irl 's lobola, 
or on the arrival of a s weetheart in a 
voung-man's kraal, or as may be shouted 
hv the companions of a child by way of 
tlianking for him or cong ratulating him 
upon receiving some gift . See halali
scla [Heb. halal, praise]. 

Halala, uku ti (ukuthi), 1•. Do in a faint, 
hazv manner, so as to obscure, as a 
mis't making dim the' mountain s (acc.) 
beyond, or the shades of ni g ht render
ing objects indistinct, or a layer of dust 
making faint the poli shed surface of a 
table; waft or pass by in a faint, hazy 
manner, as a whiff of som ething smell
ing (pleasantly or otherwise ) ukuti 
ncalalu , ucaya. 

Ex. kul.-ona okuti ha/ala, there is some
thing ~melling ( referring to the smell , not 
the objeet ). 

adhlule kwce. ub'l(s'u,~ 1ra sekute ha/ala 
ipuuya elibana,_ whcn he passes you by, you 
}l{'reeive that it now wafts with an unplea
:-:ant odour. 

ubu-Hal a laz i, n. Di mmin g, obscuring cov
ering, cloud, layet , etc., upon or com
ing over anythin g, a s above; wafting 
smell moving in the air, a whiff, as 
above. 

Halalisa, ?.'. Cr~· ha/ala. 
Halalise la, v. Cry Jwlala with joy over a 

person, or the good thing he has received 
(doub. acc.); hence, som etim es equivalent 
to 'congratulate'. 

isi-Halamahogo, n. = isi-Hahadolo. 
i(li)-Halanjad u, n. = i(U)-Hel anjadu. 
i(li)-Halavu, n. Shovel or scooped-spade 

[E. graafj. 
Halaza, 1•. Do in a light, faint manner; 

hC'nce, feel about for anything (acc.) 
softly with the flat of the hand, a s a per
~on feeling about for his spectacles in 
the dark or for anything los t in the 
grass about where he is s itting; feel 01· 
lay the hand gently upon, a s upon a 
!'itting person when passing closely near 
him (cp. tinta; p((ta); do in a fa int, hazy 
manner, Le. be hazy, misty, obscu re, a s 
~he atmosphere, or the sky when cloud
ing- over, or liquid when thick wi th sedi
ment (use<l in perf.). Cp. ukuti halala; 
"rmt-1/alahala; also = hal azela. 

Halazela, 1•. Do in a spirited, energetic 
manner, 'greedily' eager to ~et at, get 
through, etc., as warrioi·s gom~ to the 
atta<'k, women hoeing briskly m order 
to g<>t the field finished, or a cow makin g 
•·ag-<>l'ly fo1· a mealie-field. 

isi-H~lijana, n. Spirited person, quick in 
<lo111g; hence, sharp-tempered per son 

immediately eager to fight ; a greedy, 
ravenous eater who wildly attacks the 
food or any other approaching to partake 
(see i(li)-Govu). 

isi-Halimahogo, n. = isi-Hahadolo. 
Hamba (Hmnblw), v. Go, in any sense; 

hence, walk; move; live (of human 
beings only); proceed; go on; depart; 
flow, run, as water; travel over, as a 
country (acc.); visit, go or come to, as 
one person to another (acc.); as auxiliary 
verlJ expressing 'continually', 'always' , 
in form hambe, or pass. hanjwe (= de, 
zinge, etc.). Comp. ya; niuka [Skr. gam, 
g o; Hi. jana, go; Ar. hadjdja, set 
out; ghab, be away; Lat. ambulo, I 
walk; It. gamba, leg; Bu. hamba, go; 
Bo. tamba, travel ; Sw. tembea, walk; 
Ga. tanibula; Sen. famba; Her. handa, 
go fast; Go. Jwny'isa, go; Ra. tamanya; 
Chw. tsamaya; l\1amb. amaio; Tat. faja]. 

Ex. luunba kahle or lwmba r1:falo! get 
along well! fare-well! move about (i.e. live) 
along! - a word of farewell said to one 
going off (see Mala ; sala). 

hlfombi ka ' Bani kas(tyi'.hambt', he no longer 
pays visits to So-anrl-so's daughter. 

'usalrnmba, yim:, u.lJihlo?' 'o! kasahambi, 
nyagula, ' is your father still getting about 
(i. e. is he well, or may be, is he still alive) ? 
Oh! he is no longer getting about or well; 
he is sick. 

ulwmba n_qabauye, he lives by others (not 
by his own labom). 

ulwmbe ml'ulwa nalo'mfana, you go on 
constantly fighting with this boy. 

kwa' Zulu kwa1wha1yu:e kubulawa abantit , 
in Zululand there were people constantly 
being killed. 

Phr. ub'ehamba ngehaslti na, ? qa ! ub'eha
mba pantsi (or n,r;exiuyawo), was he going 
on horseback (or riding)? no! he was going 
on foot. 

nyahlupeka ; uhamba pantsi, he is affiicterl 
(with trouble or sickness); he goes low (not up , 
like a man untroubled by body or mind). 

lcwaselm uknpeht; was' ehainba namam:. i, 
that was the C'nd of it ; then he went off 
with the water i . e. was carried off by it. 

P. ulcuhwnba kux,,al'iiuluna, lcu:xal'iutsika
xi , life (on this eRrth) brings forth sometimes 
a male, sometimes a female = you must 
take things as they come, the good with 'the 
bad; or, you mnstu't expect to get only 
good things during life. 

i(li)- Hamba (Han~bha), n. (C. N.) = i ( li)
Hwanqa; also, a poisonous snake (C. N.). 

uku-Hamba (Hambha,), n. Gait, manner 
of walking, as of a man or horse ; ways, 
manner of living , life, of an individual 
or people. 
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Ex. kubi ukufa..' k11ltlP ukuhambo, it is 

bad to die; it is better to li,·c (or death is 
had, but life is goorl). 

ukuhamba kwakona, it is the mode of life 
of those parts, 

isi-Hambakubi (Hambhalcub?'.), n. = um
Talcati. 

um-Hambakaya (Hambhalcaya), n. ;;. An 
every-day dress 1·. e. umu-tslw, (of men) 
or isi-dwaba (of women) for common 
use, not that worn un high occasions -
u-llfaqapeqolo; cp. i-nGubo. 

i(li)-Hambal ikeme (Hmnbhalilcheme), n. A 
thing that goes along with its mouth al
ways on the move - hence applied in 
the following phrase to a person who 
cannot restrain his tongue, in any sense, 
whether when talking ill of other people, 
carrying tales, or unable to r efrain from 
much talk when put out. Sec elcama. 

Phr. wadhla iltambalikenw, yon ate an 
ihambalikcme (that's why you can't stop 
jabbering). 

u-Hambangana (Hambhanyana), n. Per
son habitually travelling about, here, 
there and everywhere, never to be found 
at home. 

ama- Ham bangapantsi ( H mnbhangap!tantsi 
no sing.), n. Whey, of um-Qungo q. v. 
(not of the amasi for eating kept in the 
'l-gula, the which is ca1led 1an-Laza). 

Hambela (Hambhela), v. Visit, pay a visit 
to (acc. or ku). 

Ex. kaltlali lc.ona, uhmnbele 11je, he doesn't 
live there, he is only on a visit. 

kabasaharnbelani they are no lunger on 
visit ing terms. 

uku-xi-hambela, to go for oneself, of one's 
own accord, as one likes. 

i(li)-Hambelibadhlela, pl. ama-Hambe-eba
dhlela (Hambhelibadhlela), n. An idle 
fellow wh'O wanders about living on 
other people, a sponging vagrant or loaf
er. Cp. i(li)-Hlabaledhlule; um-Hambu
ma; um-Shangeshu. 

um or isi-Hambi (Hambhi), n.1. or 5. Tra
ve1ler, one on a journey; one who habi
tually journeys about (comp. u-Hamba
ngana). 

P. 1·sisu somhambi as,iqed1'. 'lido, a tra
veller's appetite doesn't consume anything 
(of account) - said by a traveller when ask
ing for a little food. 

Hambisa (Hmnbhisa), v. Send off or away, 
as a letter (acc.), train, or girl to get wed
ded; cause to go, i . e. purge, as a medi
cine (= hudisa). 

ama-Hambo (Harnbho, no sing.), n. End
less journeys - only in the phrase lJe
low. See fuH. 

l'hr. nMajo~ i us'chambc amaliambo, ;\Ia~ 
jozi has now gone never to come back -
11s'cliambclc umhambela lca(uti. 

um-Hambo ( Ilambho), n. 6. Manner of 
life, natural habit or custom = uku
Hamba. 

um-Hambuma, JJlur. imi-Hambima (Ila
mbhuma), n. 5. Homeless person who 
drifts about the world from one kraal 
to another, waif, wanderer = u(lu)-Zu
lane. Comp. i(U)-Hambelibaclhlela; i(li)
Hlabaledhlule; wn-Slta11.geslm. 

isi-Hamfu, or isi-Hamfuhamfu, n. Wild
tempered person, quickly getting fierce
ly angry; a ferocious animal = i(li)
Ngqofa. 

Hamfuza, v. Act in a wild-tempered, fierce
ly angry, ferocious manner = ngqofa. 

Hamu, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. = lwmuka; ha
niula. 

Hamuka (..,.le.), 'l' . Get dried externally or 
superficially, become 'parched' by heat 
or wind, as cut-grass, mealie-leaves in 
the field, grain spread out to dry, wet 
soil under a hot wind, the water in a 
pond by the sun, or a tree by a light
ning-stroke; get parched, as the lips or 
throat from thirst; get dded over, as 
a scabbed sore; become superficially 
scorched, or singed, or burnt dry, as 
hair or grass when tipped by a passing 
flame, or meat when placed for a mo
ment in a flame so as to obtain an ex
ternal parching (gen. used in perf.) = 
ltwwnulca. Cp. hanguka; eocobala. 

Hamula, v. Dry on the surface (trans.), 
'parch', as heat or wind might cut-grass 
(acc.), mealie-leaves, grain spread to dry, 
soil wetted by rain, the water in a pond, 
or lightning a tree that it strikes; 
parch, as heat and thirst the lips or 
throat (acc.); singe, superficially scorch 
or burn, as a passing flame the tips of 
grass (acc.) or hair, or as the fire a 
piece of meat placed therein for a mo
ment = hwamula. Comp. hangula,; 
lzuma; cocobalisa [Sw. lcauslw, dry]. 

isi-Hamuncana, n. Voracious person, ever 
eating and never satisfied = i(li)-Ha
nana ; cp. isi-Gege, i(li)-Govu. 

i(li)-Hanana, n. = isi-Hamuncana. 
isi or um-Hanga, n. 5. Native of a Yery 

fair, merely tan11ed, whitish complexion 
(more white than an i(U)-Gawoz'i q. Y.); 
freq. applied to a Dutchman, as being 
of a similar light-yellow complexion, not 
mhlope (white) as English people. 

isi-Hanga or Hangahanga, n. Fierce tem
pered, ferocious person or animal, whose 
anger generally shows itself in violent 
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physical activity (= isi-H mnfu, is i
Ilanga.hanga.): fi('rce, g reedy cater, de
vouring largely himself but allowing 
none to eome nea r (= i (li)-Govu., isi
Ge!7e) [Iler. otyi-ndandi, fe rocious ani
mal). 

Hangaza, l'. Get or he ferociously wild , so 
as to be capable of any violent action, 
as a fierce dog or man = hamfnza, 
lwnqaza. See -isi-H angalw nga. 

H angu, ukut i (ukuthi), ·v. = hanguka; ha
ngula. 

is1- Hanguhangu, n. .Any scorching, burn
ing-hot thing, as scalding food, hot 
wind, or heat from fire, pepper, brandy, 
l'tl'. S('e hangula. 

Hanguka (s. k), v. Get burnt or scorched 
superficially, as by a momentary passing 
flame, as below; get seared; get singed; 
get burnt or scalded as the mouth; get 
burnt i.e. dried up, as water by the 
sun (used gen. in perf.) . Comp. hwa
muka; hamuka; shisa. 

Hangula, 11• Burn or scorch superficially, 
as a momentary passing flame might 
the outside of a mealie-cob (acc.) set to 
roast too near the fire, or when searing 
the fol iage of plants in passing al on O'

~ide, or when being g rilled or fried ~1 
too powerful a fi r e so as to get burnt 
e~ternally while internally still raw; 
smge, as the nap of a garment, a per
son's hair, or the tips of long g rass 
(sec hwamula); scald, as hot food th e 
mouth i.e. leave it as though scorched 
(see yobula); dry u p, as the sun water 
in a pond (= hamula ). Comp. shisa. 
[Iler. kangura, bake; Sw. unguza, 
scorch]. 

Hanguza, v. = hangula. 
Hanisa, v. = wau•a.za. 
Hanqa, ukuti (ukuthi) . v. = hanqa. 
Hanqa, i•. Surround 'i.e. enclose on all 

sides so as to prevent egr ess, encircle, 
as an army a kraal (acc.), a fence a 
r·attle-fold = haqa, kalca. Cp. w anqa; 
zungelezela. [Her. hangatena, surround ; 
Sw. u-ww11a enclosure). 

Phr. uyabt(lkrt ku;a'.llkatrtli, is1'du·aba 
liiyrll:ukulwnrza, you will arrive at Mr Get
tir:'l's, a wife'H kilt will close you in i. c. 
lirlllg you to know your senses - said to a 
naughty, cli8<Jbe<lient girl. 

u-Hanqa, 0r Hanqwa, n. ,Jocular name for 
a woman's i,r;i-dwaba q. v. See above. 

isi-Hanqahanqa, n. = ii;i-Hangahang a isi-
lfrtmf11. ' 

Hanqaza, o. - hongaza, hmnfuza. 
i(li)-Hantsi, n. Goose [D. ganse]. 

Han ya ( Hhanya), v. Finish off all at a time, 
as a woman extravagantly cooking all 
or an unduly large quantity of the food 
(acc.) at a single cooking, or a child who 
when sent to gather (fula) pumpkins 
for present use plucks the whole lot of 
them, or cattle which entering a field 
make an end of it at the one go [Her. 
nyanga, finish off; m,ana, finish]. 

Hap' or Hapu, ukuti (Hapliu, ukuthi -
very short final vowel), v. Eject phlegm, 
expectorate. 

Hapu, ukuti (Haphu, ukuthi), v. = hapu
na; hapuza. 

i(li)-Hapuhapu (Haphulwphu), n. Greedy 
eater, merely gobbling up; (C. N.) = 
i(li)-H abuhabu. 

Hapuna (Haplmna), v. = hwapuna. 
Hapuza (Haphuza), v. Eat greedily, gobble 

up; (C. N.) = lwfuza, habuza. 
Haqa,v. = hanqa, kaka. 
um-Haqa, n. 5. = um,-Panga. 

Haqaza, v. Grind a knife, etc. (acc.) by 
rubbing from right to left on a rough 
stone, so as to give a course edge. 
Comp. lola. 

Haqazela, v. Creep or crawl briskly on 
hands and knees. Comp. lmluzela. 

Hasha, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. Rustle. (intrans.), 
as dry leaves when anythm(J' moves 
among them, or trees stirred by the 
wind; rattle softly, as water (not any 
hard substance = heshe) when shaken 
up in a bottle or calabash; rustle (trans.), 
as cattle among the dry mealies in a 
field, or anything moving among the 
grass or in a waste-paper basket; rattle 
(trans.), as above (= hashaza); hear 
just slightly, just catch a 'rustle' of, 
as of a distant cry, a slight movement 
in the bush, or a rumour '(acc.); draw 
or take out a little, as a few mealies 
(acc.) from a sack (= hasheka; ukuti 
heshc ). 

i(li)-Hashahasha, n. Brisk, vigorous walker 
who gets sharply over the ground (see 
hashazela); pl. ama-Hashahasha, things 
of a dry nature which when shaken 
produce a rustling or rattling sound, 
as dry leaves, a bundle of dry reeds, 
or the cocoon-anklets of a Native dancer 
(sec hasltaza). 

i -nHashanhasha, n. Anything of a d r y, 
stiffish, crisp, 'rustling ' nature, as a 
silk dress, starched linen, crisp hair, 
coarse dry g rass, etc. See hashaza. 

Hashaza, v. Hustle (tra1ts. and intrans.), as 
cattle a mong the dry mealie-leaves (acc.) 
in a fi eld or th e wind the leaves of a 
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tree, or the leaves themselves (= kwa
shaza, hwashaza); rattle softly, as water 
(not any hard substance = hesheza) 
when shaken up in a l>ottle or calal>ash, 
or as the person so shaking the water 
(acc.) = ukuti hasha. 

Hashazela, v. Rustle along i. e. go with a 
brisk rushing stop. Cp. halazela. 

Hasheka (s. k.), v. Take out a little, as a 
few mealies (acc.) from a sack = ukuti 
haslw. 

i(li)-Hashi (JJaaslli), n. Horse (= i-n,Jo
mane); sometimes used in vulgar con
versation of a wife [Eng.]. 

Hashila, int. = ashila. 
Hashu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ltaslmka; ha

shula. 
Hashuka (s. k.), v. Get dried or crisped, as 

below. 
Hashula, v. Dry up crisply, crisp up, as a 

passing fire the vegetation (acc.) near 
by, or a cook mealies boiling in a pot 
when allowing the water to dry up. 

Hashula, int. = ashila. 
ama-Hashu (only used in plur.), n. Tape

worm or worms -- from the word being 
now only used as a term of very offen
sive abuse, these worms are commonly 
called izi-lo ezimhlopc ezinde. Comp. 
i-nGcili; u(lu)-Hlavana. 

Ex. u·adltla amaltaslw! yon ate tapeworms! 
- word of abuse mo~tly used by an irate 
woman. 

i(li)-Hata (Hatha), n. = i(li)-Hatanga. 
i(li)-Hatahata (Hathaltatha,), n. = i(li)-Ha

tanga. 
i(li)-Hatanga (Hathanga), n. Blackguard, 

scoundrel, person of wild, loose, unprin
cipled life or manners, with no respect 
for self, actions, home or parents = 
i(li)-Yatayata, i(li)-Yctlule, i(li)-Buka
zana, i(U)-Shabangu. Cp. i(li)-Halaka
qa. 

isi-Hatayiya (Hatltayiya), n. Person who 
is always idling, smoking, etc., not mind
ing his work (C. N.). 

Havu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukut-i habu. 
Havuka (s. k.), v. = habuka. 
i (li)-Havuhavu, n. = i(U)-Habuhabu. 
Havuza, v. = habuza. 
isi-Havuza, n. = isl-Habuza. 
Hawu, int. strong form of awu. 
Hawu, or Hawu hawu, ukuti (ulcu,tlti), v. 

lrnwuza. 
i(li) -Hawu, n. Small shield, used at dances 

(comp. isi-Hlangn; f(li)-llubelo); also 
= i(li)-llwahwa; 'ltm-Slwngashu. 

isi or um-Hawu, n . .5. Strong fePling or 
emotion, e.g. such as caused by 'touch
ing' music, or female amorosities; or by 
a 'touching' sight (hence, pity, compas
s ion, sympathy, tender feeling - comp. 
uhu-Bclc); or such as might l>e excited 
in a person by the sight of any good 
thing (hence, strong desire, lust, jealousy, 
env ious desire = is-"'1ngabc1 um-Honibo
lo, um-Hobolo); or liy offensive language 
or action (hence, indignation 1 resentment, 
etc.) [Sw. lmrurna, feeling; Her. omn
horo, attractiveness). 

Ex. lcwrn'mliawu, he has no feeling (for 
another, in any shape or form, or even for 
himself as to his slwmeful actions). 

'll!J inomlia wu kuyc, 11aye, ugaye, 1rake, I 
have pity, jealousy, etc., towards him = ugi
mlwwukel,e. 

umunllt ttesifaxana uuomhaw11 1 a female 
person is with emotion i. e. excites it in 
another 

Hawuka (s. k.), v. Feel um-luwm for or to-
. wards a person (acc. with elrt form) or 

thing, i.e. be jealous of him, have envious 
desire for his property, feel sorry for, 
pity, sympathise with him, etc. 

Ex. ugiyamliawukela, I am sorry for him 
(in his adversity). 

Hawula, v. Excite wn-hawu in a person, 
move (acc.) - often transposed into 
pass. voice. 

Ex. 119alia11;ulwa 111.:ubo11a usixi olungako, 
I was moved at the sight of such misery. 

Hawuza, v. l\Iilk a cow (acc.) sharply, with 
<1uick motion, as when taking advantage 
of the moment when she is letting it 
flow freely ( chlisa); praise a person 
(acc.) i.e. sing hi s praises, call him by 
all his izi-bongo (of which the Native is 
proud ) ; praise a person (acc.) by ap
plauding his good actions or character; 
tell or r elate news (acc.) and the like in 
a slight brief manner to a person, as 
might a new arrival or visitor (ela form 
with acc. of pers. and affair -= xo.'ta, 
zekela; cp. landisa). 

Haya, v. Be rough externally, not smooth, 
as a grinding-stone, or coarse bristly 
carpet; make be rough, as a grinding
stone (acc.) by chipping it (comp. qa
ndula); grind coarsely, as mealies (= 
gqakaza); make up i.e. invent, as a 
plan (acc.) or lying talk (= qamba); 
make up i.e. compose, as a dance-song 
(= qamba; see i-nGqambi); 'sing ' a 
person (acc.) i.e. compose a song in 
reference to him; take up i.e. set about 
performing, as men a song (acc.) when 
learning it from the teacher, or when 
going through it at a dance; take up ?.·. e. 

15 
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n.1 f t'r tn, tour h upon, as any particular 
matter (arr.) or person (= pata) [Skr. 
lap , speak: Chw. raya, speak to; Her. 
raera. speak deridPdly; hea, talk]. 

E x. ln'mkuba uhayll'e ng'uba? who is it 
thnt concocted this trick? - as when seeking 
thl' orig-iuator an1oug a lot of childreu who 
han• done something wrong. 

i111bu:. i ungayilwyi, nrnkc no reference to 
the goat. 

ama-Haye (no sing.), u. Roughness exter
nally (n ot smooth), as of a g rinding
!"tone, or of a coarse bristly cloth. 

Ex. i'mahaye kaku/11 lr'11d1cn11gu, this 
doth is too rough or conrse. 

Hayi, int. intensified form of ayi q. v. 
u(lu)-Hayi, n. :\Ian's umu-tslta or l>uttock

roYedng made of twisted calf-skin so 
as to hang behind like so many tails. 
Comp. i(l i)-Dlllaka, i(li)-Gqibo. 

uHayiba, u. - sec i(ll)-Qanda. 
Hayiha ( Illw.yiOdw), int. = Sltilwha. 
Hayi hayi, ukuti (ukutlti), v. = lwyizela. 
Hayiya, 1•. = hayiza. 
Hayiyeka (s. k.), v. Get made to cry out 

hys tPrically hay1'., hayi. 
Hayiza,11• Have the Native crying-hysteria 

i. e. _rry out inyolun~arily hayi, hayi, 
lwy1, as hystencal girls, or hysterical 
men who have become witch-doctors (= 
hayiya); (more gen. hayizela) be 
rout?"henerl i. e. have a rough, scraping 
feeling at the thrnat, as aftc1· eating 
<'c>rtai n foods (= nwayizela). 

i(li) -Hayiza or Hayizana (Hhayi.za), n. Any 
torn, rag-gNl thing, as any article of 
rlr<'ss sometimes used in plur. ama-
1/ayiza fo r the whole 'collection' of rags. 
C'p. ama-.Yikiuikf. 

Ex. quba lapa. amaha.1Jt7: a1W ami, hand 
o\"Pr here. my rags - as a woman might say 
when askrng fo r her dilnpidated isidwaba. 

Hayizi ( llhayizi), i nt. = yayizi. 
Hayize la, 1•. Itch, or have an irritating 

roughness in the throat, such as causes 
on~ ~o <'crngh, or foll ows the eating of 
<·<'rtarn pungent foods= nwayizela; cp. 
krt 1l' llZf'./ rt. 

ama- Hayo (no sing.), n. Conversational 
'r<'ferenres' to ma tters - only used in 
phrase below= mna-J>ato . 

l'hr. llll!Jfln!JiluLyi 11as'emolioywe111·, don't 
1·n11 touch upon me in yo ur reforen ccs i. e. 
iJ.,n·t rein tr, me in any conn ection or in 
a11y -h:~pe or form = Ull!Jllllff1°pati 11as'ema
prlf 11"1'111. 

Haza, l'. GiYc forth a continuous softly
hoarse rumble, a.8 water falling in a 

shower, . or splashing down fi:om a heigh t, 
or dashmg among stones 111 a river · 
g ive forth a continuous light din 01'· 
rumble of sound (comp. holoha), as a 
!ot o~ young people simultaneously talk
n:ig .m a hut or assembled outside, or 
smgmg at a hunt or dance, or expres
sing their approval or disapproval all 
at the same time, in a body; race o~ go 
rapidly along, as though causing a rush
ing so~nd, as a man walking sharply 
= ukuti ha, rrwa, rro, ho. Cp. hlokorna ; 
holoba. 

Ex. 11gifike kuhaxa 11msi11do endhlini, I 
came while the noise was a-din in the hut. 

bcisebehaxa bo11ke1 thE'reupon they all broke 
forth in a simultaneom; noise ( perhaps of 
reproach). 

u(lu)-Hazane, n. Quick rapid walker, or 
swift runner - see haza. 

Hazula, v. = katula. 
u(lu):Hazula, v. Any long-bodied person or 

ammal, as a snake, some dogs, or a tall 
slender man. 

He, int. Mostly used by girls and expres
sive of light ridicule or derisive mer
riment ( the sound is produced by a 
laughing modulation of the voice and 
differently from the word below). 

He, ukuti (Hee, u.kuthi), v. Fly steadily 
along, skim along with great swiftness 
as a bicycle or swift runner -= uku.ti ve'. 

He, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Be 'light' i.e. refresh
ingly cool, as an airy hut when not 
over-stuffed with furniture or people· 
be 'light' i.e. empty, without the weiahti~ 
nes.s accompanying the presence of p:ople 
of importance, as in a kraal in which 
one arrives and finds everyone away, 
or only the women at home, or the kraal 
owner himself absent, or a room bare of 
furniture (= ukuthi wi) = ukuba Lula. 

Ex. ugifwma.11?'.se latte he, kw1geko 'muntu, 
I found it all light or empty (in the kraal), 
there being nobody at home. 

He, ukuti (Hhee, ukuthi), v. Give a person 
(acc.) or animal a gash or gaping wound, 
as when striking a lump of meat with 
a sharp hatchet, or splitting a man's 
scalp with a stick= heha, ukuti hebe. 

~ isi-He, n. Compassionate feeling, pity, 
' sy mpathetic hearted ness, as for one 

nffl ictecl = um-Siko. 
Hebe, ukuti (Hheebe, ukuthi), v. = ukuti he. 
um-Hebe (Hebhe), n. 5. Kind of Native

madc knife= isi-Gece. 
Hebe, or Hebe hebe, ukuti (ukutM,) 11. = 

ltebeza. Cp. ukuti lwbe, lcwibi. 
8x. sibe si!Jale hebe hebe 11genkomo, aku-
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mmi, we attempt to get rid of them (the 
troublesome amadhlo,ti causing this person's 
sickness) by a beast I being killed for them), 
bnt it doesn't 8UCCPed. 

isi-Hebelendu, n. Any spoou with a large 
broad month-piece. Comp. isi-Xwembe. 

Hebeza, v. Scare away, get rid of any 
kind of danger or pest (acc.), as cattle 
attacking one, locusts, troublesome ama
dhloz?'., by shouting hebe! hebe! etc. Cp. 
kwibiza; hobeza. 

Ex. kuthva akuhetshexellre 11yenkomo, it is 
said (by the witchdoctor), it (the ukufa or 
disease, or more correctly the dissatisfied 
amadhlox,i who are held to be the cause of 
it) should be driven away or got rid of by 
(slaughter of) a beast. 

hebexani umsinrlo l01m-ya, clear off or make 
m; rid of that noise over there. 

Hebeza (Hheebeza), v. = ukuti he, heha. 
Hebu, ukuti (Hhebhu, uknthi), v. = ukuti 

hlepu. 
Hebuka (Hh ebhuka), v. = hlepuka. 
Hebula (Hhebhula), v. = hlepula. 
i(li)-Hebula (Hebhula), n. l\Ian with hair 

about the cheeks (but less than the i(U)
Hwanqa ). 

Hede, ukuti (ukuthi), v. =ukuti ncede. 
um-Hedede, n, 5. = wn-Ncedede. 
um-Hedeni, n.1. Heathen (l\'I.). 
Heha, v. = knha. 
Heha (Hheehha), v. Rave, talk loudly 

away in a wild, incoherent, senseless 
manner and generally alone, like a person 
out of his mind (= 11ipompa, liiiha, he
ma); deal a person (acc.) or animal a 
gash or gaping cut, as with a hatchet or 
when splitting the scalp with a stick 
(= nkuti he; see mn-Hehe) [Her. heha, 
chop off]. 

u(lu)-Heha (Hheehha), n. Raving habit i.e. 
of wildly talking when alone or in a 
senseless manner, as some lunatics = 
u(lu)-Huha. 

um-He he (Hheehhe), n. 5. Large gaping 
wound or gash, as might be made by a 
blow with a hatchet. See heha. 

i(li)-Heheba, n. Anything with a rough, 
11neven surface, as a stone, person's 
hand after work (oft. used in plur.) = 
ama-Haye; sometimes applied to a tape
worm. 

Heheka (Hheehheka), v. Go ravingly in
sane, be insane with the habit of wild 
senseless talking (used in perf.) = lwhe
ka. 

Heheka (s. le.), v. = huheka. 
He he he (the last syll. gen. prolougcd), l 

int. Oh my! etc. - expressing merry 
ridicule - often shouted by a hoy after 
a girl who may be passing = ho lo lo. 

Hehem uka ( Hhehhemuka), v. = mukelelca. 
Heheza, or Hehezela, v. Breathe rapidly 

pant, as a <log after running (comp 
lcefllzela); tell or report something (acc.) 
to a person (ela form with douu. acc.) 
secretly, make known to him privately 
(= hlebela). 

Ex. leyo'ndaba ngayihelrnxelwa 11g'u.Jlaji
.'Jmui, that affair was whispered to me by 
Majiyana. 

Hela, v. Stand in line with face to the 
front, forming an isi-Ceme, as girls 
dancing (used in perf. = rrela); draw 
a line of fire across the veldt, as a man 
when setting fire to the grass at the 
annual burns; carry about a report or 
matter (acc.), take it along among the 
kraals, as a mischievous gossiper; cut 
or pain a woman (acc.), as do the bear
ing-down pains of childbirth (= sUca; 
see um-Helo); sniff up snuff (acc.) 
remaining on one's palm after holding 
some, or from a leaf or i-viti as an old 
woman (comp. bema); (C. N.) make a 
hut with holes or chinks in thatch or 
wattled sides. 

i(li)-Helanjadu, n. l\Iischievous, untrust
worthy ·gossiper, who can't hold his 
tongue, talks abroad secrets confided to 
him, distorts the truth, etc. Cp. i(li)
Palafala. See hela; falaza. 

i(li)-Hele, n. File of people, string of cattle, 
or row of things, few or many, standing 
or walking one behind the other (not 
front-faced= isi-Ceme; a long train = 
u(lu)-Dwendwe, u(lu)-Jenga) - see hela; 
any plane-formed (not solid or bulky) 
thing whose surface is filled with holes 
or unduly large interstices, like a sieve, 
as the wattle framework of a hut when 
not compactly built, any gauze-like cloth 
of loose texture, or a field hoed or sown 
in separated patches (comp. i(li)-Qali
nga ); any one of the separate holes, 
chinks, or interstices in any such thing 
as above (comp. i-11lfangamfan,qa). 

Ex. tndhlu ka'Bani i'l'i'hele. So-and-so's hut 
is (like a sieve) all holes i. e: with the wattle 
meshes unduly large. 

ind/du ka'Baui ·i'mahele, So-and-so'~ hut 
is all holes, i. e. abundant in little chinks 
between the thatch where it has not been 
closely placed. 

P. sihlangme pe:.ulu (njrugola·exi ), pantsi 
si'mahele, we are clo~e above (like the 1tlw-Ex,i), 
underneath we are holes= our friendship is 
only superficial , a thing of the mouth, as 
one man might say of another whom he con-

us:io 
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silkrt><l hi!" friend but who rt>fu:-:e~ to <lo him 
a favour. 

isi-Helehele, n. = i(li)-Rru'a. 
Hele hele hele, ukuti (ukuthi), 1'. Waft or 

blow ,·e1·y softly, as a gentle breeze 
passing= helrza. 

He lele, ukuti (ukutlzi), 'l'. = ukuti rrelele. 
i(li)-Helesi, n. Anything unusually fight of 

its kind, a mere 'feather' in the hand, 
as a eard-board box, very thin calabash, 
n.1 ry light heer-hasket, a bundle or load 
surprisingly light for its size= i(N)-He
nge,~i. i(li)-I'epesi, i(li)-Papasi, u(lu)-He
she. 

Heleza, 11• = ukuti hele ltele hele. 
um-Helo, n. ti. .Jiedium-sized basket, small

l'r than an i(li)-Qoma, but larger than 
1 

an i-mHenge; cutting pain felt by a 
woman when bearing down in childbirth 
(commonly in plur. = um-Siko, mn-Kwa; 
see hrla ). 

Hema, 1•. = hemuza. 
Hema (llheema), v. = heha, mpompa. 
i(li) -Hembe (I-lheembhe), v. Shirt [D.Hempi]. 
Hem bu, ukuti (llembhu, ukuthi), 'l' . = he-

mbuka ; hembuna, ltembuza; ulcuti lw
mbu. 

Hembuka (Hemblmlca), v. Get torn off, as 
below= ukuti henibu; hwnbuka. 

Hembuna (I-lemblwna), v. Tear off (by 
violently pulling), as a man weeding 
mig-ht the tops of the weeds (acc. - not 
pulling up by the roots = hlutula) or 
as a nail might tear off a portion of 
one's garment= hembuza, ltumbuna. 

Hembuza (llembhuza), v. = hembuna. 
um-Heme, n. 1. Person utterly destitute of 

e\·erything = um-J-llalaqa. 
H emu, ukuti (ukuthi), 'l'. = henwza. 
Hemu, ukuti (Hheemu, ukuthi), v. Be half 

dark and half light in colour, as the face 
of an ox or a shield; hence, get done 
off i.e. blackene<l off or lightenefl off on 
one side or one half, as the one hal f of 
a fi<>l<l when ploughed and the other 
n·maining, or the veldt burnt off only 
on nne side .of a locality, or the sky 
wh<>n the rarn-dou<ls have passed off 
towards one side leaving the other clear, 
or (me!aphor.) th<~ pain of a sick person 
when 1t has temporarily or partially 
passed off = hemuka; make be half 
<lark and half light in colour, as one 
might a fancy-dress (acf'.), or the head 
nf a p<•rs<rn wJ!<'n shaving off on ly one 
half of thf' hair, or the field or veldt 
ahon• -= hemula. 

i(li)-Hemu (lllteemu), n. Thing dark on one 

side and light on the other, as an ox 
black or red on one side of the body 
and having white patches on the other 
or a shield similarly coloured; (C. N.) ' 
u-J.Vohemu. 

Hemuka (Hheemuka), v. = ukuti ltemu. 
i(li)-Hemu~emu, n. Person given to talking 

untruths, tales, fabricated statements, etc.; 
such a fabricated statement, made-up 
report, etc. See hemuza. 

Hemula (Hheemula), v. = ulcuti ltemu. 
Hemuza, v. Talk lies, fabricated tales, etc.= 

ukuti hemu, hema. See i(li)-Hemuheniu. 
isi-Henge, n. Small broad-mouthed cala-

bash, used for beer. 
i(li)-Hengehenge, n. = i(li)-Helesi. 
u(lu)-Hengele, n. == urn-Papu. 
i(li)-Hengesi, n. = i(li)-Helesi. 
u(lu)-Hengezi, n. = u(lu)-Yengezi. 
Henqa, v. (C. N.) = honqa. 
ama or izi-He nqahenqa, n. Separated groups 

or clusters of people sitting about 
here and there in one place, as at a 
feast (not when so standing about = 
ama-Xongo.wngo) = izi-Hinqahinqa. 

Hepu, ukuti (Hephu, ulcuthi), v. Cut off 
with a sudden whisk of any sharp in
strument, sever at a stroke as when 
separating from the lump by a sharp 
~ut a piece of meat (acc.) already hang
mg therefrom, or when cutting off by 
a single movement of the sickle a bunch 
of grass (acc.) held by the hand (=he
pula, ltepuna); get so cut off by a 
single stroke (= hepuka). Cp. ukuti jltqu. 
[Her. lcepura, cut off at a stroke]. 

um-Hepuhepu (Hephuheplw), n. 6. Kind of 
long coarse grass. 

Hepuka (Heplwka), v. = ukuti hepu; cp. 
Juquka. 

Hepula or Hepuna (Heplwla), v. = ukuti 
hepu; cp. juqula. 

Heqenga, v. Wander idly about, 'loaf' a
bout, without any apparent object, in 
other people's kraals, or in other wo
men's huts in the home kraal = hequ
nga, hequza. 

u(lu)-Heqengu, n. Idle wanderer, or loafer 
about, as in other people's kraals or 
other women's huts in the home kraal. 
See heqenga. 

Hequnga, v. = heqenga. 
Hequza, v. = heqenga. 
Hesha, i 1• Throw any upright thing, as a 

pillar (acc.), man, or cow, out of the 
perpendicular hy pulling it away at its 
base, so that unless supported, it will 
fall, as one would do if wanting to bring 
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down a roof, or as the Natives do when 
wanting to bring down a young be_ast 
by catching hold of its legs and pulling 
them aside (= kela); cut away long 
"Tass ancl weeds (acc.) from any place, 
~s when clearing it for ploughing (= 
hula) [Her. ltenya, cnt off, as hair]. 

Heshe, ukuti (ulcutlti), v. Whisk up, whisk 
away anything (acc.) of a very light 
nature, as the wind taking up and away 
a piece of paper (acc.) lying in its course, 
or a man taking up any article, as. a 
bandl.Jox, which appears heavy from its 
size but is really unusually light (cp. 
i(li)-Helesi); draw or take ont just a 
little as a handful of mealies from a 
sack'(= ukuti tweslte); (sometimes heshe 
heshe) rattle, as earth or small stones 
when shaken up in a calabash or tin-can, 
as when scaring away locusts; make so 
to rattle, shake up the earth (acc.) or 
stones, as above = hesheza. 

isi -Heshe, n. Girl's u1nutsha or girdle 
made of short stri ngs of beadwork 
hangi ng separate and loose like a fringe 
riaht round the body; · g irl's isi-Gege 
m~de of hanging strings of beadwork 
in the same way; long waving beard 
(not cut stiffly}, as of many Dutchmen 
(= u-Celemba; wn-Ncele; cp. i-nTshebe); 
wearer of such a beard. 

u(lu)-Heshe, n. =-= i(b'.)-Helesi; and u-Rrebe. 
ubu-Heshe, n. = i-nHesheza. 
Hesheza, 21. Rattle, as earth or small 

stones when shaken about inside a cala
bash, box, or tin-can, or as a little snuff 
inside a snuff-box; make so to rattle, 
shalrn up the earth (acc.), stones, or 
snuff as above, as when scaring away 
locusts (comp. hashaza); whisk up or 
away, take up lightly, as the wind a 
piece of paper (acc.), or a man an un
usually light article or parcel = ukuti 
heshe, ukuti keslte. 

i-nHesheza, n. Little snuff still left in a 
snuff-box, just so little as to be capable 
of producing a rattling noise when 
shaken; hence, little, or very small 
quantity of anything, as a 'handful' of 
mealies, beans, dum lJis, still left of one's 
supply, or given to a person = ubu· 
Heslte; i-nKesheza; cp. u-Kweshe. 

Hevu, ukuti (Hh evu, ukuthi), i1. = hevuza; 
hevuzeka. 

u-Hevu (Hhevu), n. Any kind of spreadi~1g 
ulcer, syphilitic s<?re, etc., that 'eats in

to' the flesh considerably. 
Hevuza (Hhe·11uza), i•. Eat into the flesh 

considC'rahly, as certain kinds of sores. 
Hevuzeka (s. k.), i•. Get eaten into, as a 1 

person or his body hy spreading sores, 
as above. 

H ~wu, ukuti (lllweum, ukuthi), 'V. Cut, 
break, or tear off a piece, as of flesh, 
oi· of an earthen pot (acc.) = hewula; 
get so cut, IJroken, or torn off = hewu
ka. 

ama-Hewu (no shiy.), u. Fermented mcalir
porridge [introduced from N.]. 

isi-Hewu ( Ilheewu), n. Piece cut, brok<'11, 
or tom off from anything, as alJove; 
such thing itself from which the piece 
has been cut, hroken, or torn off. Cp. 
isi-Hlepu. 

Hewuka (Hh eewuka), v. = ulcuti !tewu. 
Hewula (Hheewula), v. = ukuti !tewu. 
Hewula (Hltewula), v. Utter a wailing cry, 

wail as a woman in grief (= hiwnla); 
howl in a wailing manner, as a hya:ma 
(not a dog - see um-Kulungwane ). 

Heza (Heeza), v. = ukuti he. 
um-Hiba (pl. imi-Hiba or Hlbahiba), n. 5. 

= urn-Gidingo. 
Ex. uJrnmbe n_qa'mh iba m1m i namlilanJe ? 

what affair, or business, has he gone away 
about to-day? 

Hibanisa, v. Complicate, entangle or 
confusedly mix up togethe1:, as a l~t of 
string (acc.); confusedly 1111x up thmgs 
(acc.) together with a purpose, as a 
woman who mixes in with her own the 
mealie-cobs of another person which 
may Le lying near, thus rendering th~m 
indistinguishabl e, so that she may easily 
steal them. 

isi-Hibe, n. Slip-knot, loop, noose, as for 
trapping, catchin J?;, or suspe~ding any
thing; coil or circnla1: wmdmg, as of 
rope or wire, for hanging on a peg ( cp. 
i(li)-Faba; i-nKata ). 

Hida, v. Wattle, as a fence (ace.) by inter
twinin g with tw~gs or wattles (= J??°ea); 
sew roughly, with long _loose s~1tch e s, 
as when tacking two pieces of cloth 
(acc.) together previous to se:vin~·, or 
thatching a roof (= lmba; qalmyzsa). 

u(lu)-Hidi, n. Any long string ,?f a thing, 
as a long rope, railway tra111, a long 
endless story = u(lu)-Hule. 

Hila, 11. Entangle about,_ catch by rnt~11g
ling around, as a stnng (no111.) nught 
the feet (acc.) of a person or the branch 
of a tree about which it is drawn (= 
hiutsha); entangle a thing about, noose 
it catch it by an entanglement, as a 
p~rson (nom.). when catching an animal 
(acc.) by a no_ose . (= h il~tsh~t); catch a 
person (acc.) 111 lus talk i.e. tasten upon 
him sharply and craftily for some state-
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ment he may inatfrertently ha,·e made 
(= kilela); c·lwke a person.(acc.), 'catch' 
him in the throat, as footl or a bone 
mit•ht wlH'll sticking in the throat (= 
kwfnra; ep. gll'al iza; ma) [Sw. hila, a 
t ra p, t rit' k ] . 

Hilela , 1•. Entangle a thing (acc.) about 
ur a1·01md with a s tring (with nya) or 
nuose, a~ a person might the leg of an 
:111imal; entangle i.e. make get caught 
by entanglement, as one might a rope 
(:tee.) en· string when twisting it rouml 
a treP (lot'.); en tangle about i.e. catch 
round, get entangled about, as a string 
might about the branches (loc.) of a tree 
through which it is pulled (= hileka, 
hileleka); entangle itself i. e. get entang
led or caught together, as a bunch of 
string (nom.) when forming together in 
a knot (= Mleka, hileleka). 

H ilelana, 1•. Entangle or get entangled to
gethC'r, as a hunch of string (used in 
perf. ). 

Hileleka (s. k.), v. - see hilela. 
i(li)-Hiliba, n. .A 'fast' girl, loose flirt, 

who merely 'plays' with the young men. 
Hilikiqa (s. k.), 1•. Com mit evil, do wrong 

of any serious, cri minal nature, as rob
bing, immorality, and the like (= nlcuti 
halakaqa; cp. rrina); drive or chase off 
by pelting with missiles, as one mig ht 
a strange dog (acc.); slip away to, slip 
in to, as a child running off to another 
kraal by stealth, o r stealing into a hut 
it has been forbidden to enter -= ukuti 
hilikiqi. 

Hilikiqi ukuti (ukntlti; s. k.), ·v. , hilikiqa. 
Ex. ake ngiti liilikiqi e.-i;iben i, let me juf;t 

~lip into the outhouse> (to steal a drink of 
Leer). 

i(li)-Hili kiqi (s. k.), n. Evil-doer, crime
worker, scound rel, villain= 1'(li)-Hata
nga, i(li)-Halakaqa. 

Hina, 1•. Cut off at the end so as to short
<•n, as one might a dress (acc.) or long 
slPeping-mat = lwna [Her. henyri, cut, 
as hair]. 

um-Hini, n. 5. Thing cut sho rt, as above, 
as a dr<~ss, mat, etc. 

izi-H lnqahinqa, n. = wna-llenqalzenqa. 
H intsha (s. t.), 1•. - hz'la. 

Hintshe, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), ?'. = hilela. 
Hintsheka (s. t.; s. k.), 11. = hileka, ldlelc-

ka SCf' ftifcfo. 
Hintshela (s. t.), ·v. -= ltilela. 
i-nH intshela (s. t.), n. Entanglement in a 

string, as ma<fo by a loop, slip-k not, 
1111ose, kll<Jt, <!tr·. Cp. i::1i-llilH~. 

Hlntshi, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), v. = hila, hi
lela. 

Hintshiza (s. t.), v. = hila, hilela. 
Hintshizisana (s. t.), v. Take one another up 

sharply for some rash statement 
each has inadvertently made = hilana. 

i(li)-Hi'qihiqi, n. One who gets brought up 
or is continually made to hesitate, as 
below. 

ubu-Hlqihiqi, n. Affair complicated by 
many difficulties, that constantly bring 
one to a stand. 

Hiqiza, v. Get caught or brought abruptly 
to a stand-still, get 'stuck', as a man in 
a disputation when confronted with 
arguments which he cannot answer, or a 
rusty needle when it gets caught in the 
hole or (by comparison) a machine that 
breaks down somewhere and so comes 
to a stand; get choked, as by a bone. 

isi-Hiya (Hiiya), n. l\Iixture of pumpkin 
or mashed sweet-potato with crushed 
mealies or niabele; also applied to nm
Ncindo q. v. = isi-Jingi. 

Hla (infin. uku-hle; subj. hle; perf. hle 
vowe1 of nnshortened length), defect. au.r,. 
'IJ, - used idiomatically and signifying 
'actually, just, so', when used to express 
reproachful surprise, etc. = se of the 
same meaning [Comp. Xo. ekn-hleni, 
clearly, openly - probably the same 
wor<l · - and Z nlu sa, be clear, as sky; 
also comp. freq. interchanging in Z. of 
hla or hle and se; also identity of i-Hlo 
and i-So (the eye). From which it would 
appear that hla and sa are merely dif
ferent varieties of the same root]. 

Ex. us·i11'isa, lwhle lcuka'lllangobe (abbre\'i
ated for usinisrt, kuhle kube ukusina kuka
' Mangobe), yon dance just like l\Iangobe (in 
fnll form, 'you dance, it is just the dancing 
of l\langobe '). 

uhamba, kuse kube (or kuhle kube) uMa-
119obe, yon walk just like l\langobe (HI. you 
walk, it is jnst l\Ia11gobe himself). 

uhl'utule (or us' utule)? kawiunu.;ura, yiui, 
el:ub?:x-a? so you just be silent? don't you 
hear him calling yon? 

u.lile wmigibuka uJ°e, ll'as'edlilula, he just 
merely looked at me, and then went on. 

119-ihle 11.gimtole el'nxulane 11Je, 'llgimkulise, 
as'ehle ang·i/Jembesele! that I should ju~t 
take him in a homeless waif, bring him np, 
and then he actually tnrn his bnck on me! 

kuymzgi111n11gal isa loko, u111unt1t onganga-
1ce ulruJile 'c11 xe ka11Jalo, that surprises me, 
that a person of your age should come to 
act i11 :mch a way! 

isi-H la, n. (C.N.) = isi-Hlwa. 
um or umu-Hla, n. 5. (seldom used as 
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simple noun iu this form, except in 
plur. and adverbially). Day = i(li)-La
nga, u(la)-Su/cu. Cp. i-Mini (akin to 
umn-So (morrow) and sa (dawn) - Sw. 
ku-cha, dawn; Ga. ma-cha, dawn]. 

Ex. imihlri yonke, 11yc111ilila 11e111ihfa,, /mi
liln 1wmala11ga, 'im£/ila 11ay£xolo or uama.
'XOlo, every day, day by day , clay nftcr <lay. 

uga'mhla, on the day when. 
ugomltl'ouuwye, 011 the day after to-mor

row. 
ngomhlouumye u•ouw11ye, or ngomhlomu

nye 11·omhlomunye, or ngomhlouwnye u•tmgo
mhlomu.11yc, or ngomltlwane, on the clay after 
the clay after to-morrow, £. P. 011 the third 
day (after to-day). 

n,qontltlwane n9umhltca11e, four days ahc>a<l, 
on the fourth day (nfter to-<lay). 

mhlawumbe, or mhlayimbe, .perhaps, per
chance (lit. another clay, sometimes). 

u(lu)-Hla, n. (C.N.) = u.(luj-Hlu. 
Hlaba, v. Pierce or stick a thing (acc.) 

with any sharp-pointed instrument, as 
when sticking a piece of meat with a 
fork; stab, as a beast with an assegai 
(= ukuti gqnslm); slaughter, slay with 
a piercing instrument, as a beast for 
food, or a man in battle (= gwaza); 
prick, as a person's body with a pin, or 
as a thorn might a man's foot (= ukuti 
qushu); gore, as one cow another with 
its horn; thrust, give a thing (acc.) a 
thrust, with any pointed instrument like 
a stick (= ulcuti cushe); strike with 
any sharp-pointed instrument i.e. make 
it penetrate, as with a pick in any par
ticular spot; pain, or attack with pain, 
as a disease might a person (acc.) in 
any particular part of the body; thrust 
in or through, as the worker outside 
does the needle (with nga) when thatch
ing a hut (= tula, hl01na) ·-also idio
maticaJJy in numerous senses as below 
[Chw. thlaba, pierce]. 

Ex. ukufa kwumhlaba lapa., the disease 
attacked him with pain iu thi~ place (on the 
body). 

ukuluma ama~wi ahlabnyo, you speak 
words that are painful. 

Phr. 11angu urn11t1rana engihlaba. amale 
(or ite) kuye, this is the child in whom I 
experience pleasure, glndness, or satisfaction. 

uNdtl'andwe 1/'as'ehlaba i'.gmnn lakubo, 
Ndmrndwe theu struck up, or led off with, 
a song of their country. 

haye 'lmhla.bri mngonqo, they (the young 
men) haYe gone tu hurl their spears (in the 
ground) 011t,;ide the hut in which the be
trothed of one of them is menstrunting (ac
cor<ling to a former custom). 

bahlaba iltrlc, they went in single tile, one 
behind the other. 

HLA 
ll,g'cAwa k11hlatsluca umkoi;/, I heard a cry 

of notice given - whether it be of alarm at 
any danger, or aunouncement of :mv evPnt 
of public concern. • 

k11(ike ama.Ytlcnga, e:.a 'kuhlrrlHl 'i:n'km:i 
eulcosini 11ge11ya111nxa11e, there arrive Tonga 
Kafirs, coming to open up or estabfo;h good 
relationH with the chief hv me~rns of a buck 
(which they will sell to· him very cheaply 
or preseut to him altogether) - - with a view 
to further business iu the future, or H8 a 
newly-Hnfred storekeeper seeking customer:-1 
(imi-Kox,£) hy unusually libernl transactiomi 
at the start. 

i1u·a i119altlaba umkulungwanc, abantu ba
sebet·i, ; hla ba 11 mgoduy i ! ' when a dog sets 
up howling (at night), the Natives say 'stick 
this wretched dog ' (with an assegai). 

ugaltlaba 'i'k1relo, yabuya (i1u'a) 1 I gave a 
whistle und it returned (the dog}. 

1rad£mde wanyihlaba. ugamehlo, he ju~t 
looked fixedly at me, fixed hii; eyes on me 
= jolo-;;,cla, ukuti nxo. 

ub'ehlabe nyendololwane etafulen£ (or pa
ufsi), he w11s leaning with the elbow-poiut 
on the table, as a man thinking, (or on the 
grouud) as women do at timei;, leaning 
down over the :-;quatting knees with head 
Lietween the hands and elbom~ rei-;ti11g on 
the gronncl. 

a.ke uyihlabe 1jJika, let me take a Lireath, 
or a moment's rest, as from walking or any 
physical exertion. 

bahlabelaua (from hlaba) usulo, bati, ma
kabul(//ce, they made up a conspiracy or 
complot among themselves, that he Rhoul<l 
be kill ed. 

wa11gihlaba 'itltlahla lo1ro'mlung11, he gave 
me a run of good fortune did that White
m;111 , blessed me repeatedly with good 
things, made me prosper or rejoice in c<mtin
uous good luck. 

iiiyubo eng1'/ilaba. ,ilith'xiyo (or um:ncele) 
nalltsi, the blanket which strikeR nl)' fancy, 
is after my taste, pleases nw, is this one. 

wamlilaba e11tlixiyu·e11,i ugexwi elibi, he 
('ansed him pain by an offensive word. 

baqalc bapambanise ixintuugo, basebrltla
ba amaxonde, they first lay the wattles 
ncross one another (in building the frame
work of a hut) and then do them off with 
small tyings or bindings. 

fr/aka liye laltlaba rxul1riui, the krnnl
mnd went :md pierced the sky = the 
cattle there were in immense number, 

uJipiyake uxihlabe xagc1ml'i11dh/ela, :\Ipi
yake has gone off, or remo\·cd to other parts, 
with all his belongings = 1n iii/a be :.ala/a. 

P. oltlab'eyakr k'alelwa, he who ::>l:mghters 
bis own benst is not forbidden = he can 
do as he likes with bis own. 

kayiltlatsl11ra umvusi, it (the buck) i:-; not 
8tnbbed by the one who first rouKes it up 
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1 but bv the second man who comes along 
behind

0

l = he gets best servt>d who comes 
I:1st - a~ might~ be said of a young man 
who h:1~ woT1 a girl's consent nfter she has 
nlrf'ath refu~ell others. 

i(I i)-H Iaba, n. Pricklv-aloe, smaller than 
the um-Jllaba and with leaves co ,·er ed 
with prickles, used in the Native drcss
i1w of skins: any hitter, str ong or p un
ve~1t thing, as· aloes, or by (Native) 
~omparis011, strong beer, etc (= isi
Baba ne; comp. isi-Halwdolo) ; one of 
a certain rerriment fo rm ed by Dingane 
and next af~r the isi-Kulutsiw ne; soil 
from a rrrave, which is sometimes used 
for puil>oses of uku-takata, being 
supposed to cause lung-disease if eaten 
(= um-lllabati, i-nTlabati). 

um-Hl aba, n. 5. Aloe (Aloe ferox) plant or 
leaves thereof (which are not prickly, 
but have thorny edges), which are com
monly used b}: the Native fo r mixing 
with· snuff to render it mor e pungent 

i-nTlaba. Comp. i (li)-Hlaba [Sw. 
mslwbiri, aloe]. 

Phr. 11tsl11rala bu11rna11di, bung'wnltlaba, 
the beer j,- nice, it is like aloes, i. e. is 
strong, pungent. 

um-Hl a ba (lllaaba), n. 5. The earth or 
world (not the soil= mn-Hlabati); land, 
such as might be owned by any parti
cular indh·iclual (= i (li)-Zwe); u sed (.N) 
for ama-Dlzlozi (= mn-Hlabati, i -nTlrt
bati) [Skr. jag at, world ; Ar. ard, earth; 
Gr. plasma, mould; Sw. sh a m ba, land; 
~lamb. neba]. 

Hlabahlosi, ukuti (ukuthi), 1'. Be perfec tly 
satisfactory (of its kind), without defect 
or fault to be found, as a garm ent or 
vf>ssel, singing, talk, and the like. 

Ex. knlrnm' 111 nntu kakuslt ilo ulmt i hlabn
/ill):•i, with that person there is a screw loo,-e 
somewhere, it is not all perfectly right. 

i(li)-Hlabaledhlule (pl. ama-H laba-ed!tlule), 
n. Unprincipled wanderer, who sets up 
for a short time in one strange k raal 
then leaves it for another = 1'.(l i)-Ha
pes!te; cp. mn-Slwngeslw, i(h:)-H a mbe
lilHid !tlela; 111n-llmnvm11a. 

i(li)- Hlabalokumbelwa (lllaba lolcwnbhe
l1l'a), n. = i(li)-Zrau>nkrtnrle; cp. um-La
njlf'ana. 

isi-H I ab am a k on d h I wane (I llabrrnut klw
nrlhlumne), n. Certain veldt-herb havi ng 
a thorny flower and whose leaves ar e 
nsN] for uv-Enrl!tle and tlie roots me
rli<'inally for a cough. 

isi-Hlabamhlolo, n. Any unusual occur
r1·nc<>, supposed to predict a coming um-
1/fola, as when the children set up play-

ing at an isi-Lilo q.v., or mealies send 
forth filaments from the grains them
seh·es, or when certain birds or insects 
appear (see i(li)-Bika ). 

um-Hlabampunzi (s.p.), n.5. Certain tree, 
used for making Dingane's sticks. 

i(li)-Hlabamvula, n. (C.N.) = i(li)-Hlaba
zulu. 

Hlabana, v. Fight bravely, as a warrior 
stabbing right and left in a fight; do 
bravely, in any deed requiring courage, 
as when a man attacks and kill s a 
dangerous snake or wild-beast. 

i(li)-H labantsungulo (used collect.; s. t.), n. 
Seedling of mealie or any other similar
ly growing plant (whose seed-leaves 
pierce through the soil in a sharply 
pointed twirled-up manner). Cp. isi
Pzanpu. 

isi-Hlabane, n. After or second-crop of 
aina-bele growing out from old or al
ready harvested stalks. See hlo ba. 

Hlabaneka (s. k.), v. Shiver (C.N.) - see 
hlakanyelca. 

ubu-Hlabankomo (loc. ebu-Hlabankomo; 
s. k.), n. Place just below the left arm
pit, or spot corresponding thereto in an 
ox where it is usually stabbled so as to 
reach the heart. 

um-Hlabangubo, n.5. Prickly seed or seeds 
of the u-Qadolo weed. 

i(li)-Hlabati (Hlabathi), n. Whitish sandy 
soil; sometimes applied to pure sand 
(= isi-Hlabati) [At. ile, sand]. 

isi-Hlabati (Hlabathi), n. Sand, as on the 
sea-shore; gravel; sometimes applied to 
sandy soil; an i-buto lezintombi formed 
by l\Ipande about the time of his flight 
into Natal from Dingane. 

Phr. u Nkuhlu 11fa11a ne,xihlabati xolwa-
11dhle, Nkuhlu is like the sea-sand /. e. is 
very light complexioned. See um-Hanga. 

um-Hlabati (Hlabathi), n. 5. Ground, earth, 
soil, land ; applied to the ania-Dhlozi or 
those down below, already buried ; also 
to the soil of a g rave (= i (li)-Hlaba) 
which is not touched when hoeing , and 
is sometim es u sed for uku-takata = 
i-nTlabati [Lat. terra, earth; sabulum, 
sand ; Hi. zamin, earth; 1·eta, sand ; Ar. 
arrl, earth; tin, soil; Sw. inchi, arth i 
(from Ar.); Ga. 1'.ns1:; Bo, si; l\lor. badi ; 
Her. e-hi]. 

Ex. 119ikutole emhlabalin i, I found in it 
the soil , or on the earth. 

ugikutole puntsi, I fo und i t on the ground 
(anywhere). 

warlhliswa 11111Jilabat i (or ihla1){/) , he was 
made to eat, i . e. was poisoned with , grave-
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soil - which is supposed to be one of the 
causes of 'i(lt)-X1rala or co11snmption. 

kwa' Jllsundu:xa kungene wnhlalati wak'o
Rantu, at .'.\Isunduza'H there has got in the 
earth-people or a,nza-dhlo>d, 'i. c. thC're il'l some
body there who is dow11 with plemisy (u(lu)
Illabo) - which is supposed to be caused by 
the ama-dhlo::.i. 

P. wnhlabati ka10u11011i, the ground doeim't 
get fat ( howe\·cr many are buried in it) -
a word of lanu:.ntation over a dead friend. 

i(li) -Hlabazulu, n. Young bullock of about 
two year s old, with its horns still 'pointed 
heavenwards = i-nTlabisamtimba. 

H labe l a , v. = habelela. 
Hlabelela, v. Sing, generally (not properly 

of a bird = kala ). Cp. lmba. 

A 
isi -Hlabelelo, n. Song of childhood, which 

almost every mother invents for her 
child, and which is sung during infancy, 
at the time of first menstruation and 
marriage; (1\1) song, hymn, psalm (fr. 
verb hlabelela). Comp. isi-Takazelo; 
i(li) -Gamu; i(U)-Hubo. 

um -Hlabelo, n. 5. Any medicine used for 
' r ubbing in ' to remedy a fracture, 
sprain, or snake-bite. 

Hla beza, v. (C. N.) = hlebeza. 
Hlabisa, 1,1. 1\Iake to slaughter i.e. present 

to a person (acc.) a beast (acc. or with 
nga) for slaughtering, as e.g. when he 
comes on a visit to the kraal; hence, 
present with, generally, even with things 
(with nga or ace.) which do not require 
killing, as a blanket. 

Ex. kukona, yin£, u11m11t11 ofikayo, angn
lilatshiswa 'l11to na? is there then any per
son who arrives (on :i visit) and is not pre
sented with something ? 

isi- Hlabo, n. Small piece of wood having 
iron points or nails knocked in and 
used for scraping skins (= i-nDhlwa
ndhlwa); fork, for eating meat. 

u(lu)-Hlabo, n. Sharp piercing pain in the 
side near the breast - a symptom of 
pleurisy and pleurodynia and supposed 
to be caused by the amadhlozi (- isi
Bobo; see bolcoda,); footprint of a hoofed 
animal (N. - see i(U)-Sondo ). 

um -H labam konde (Hlaba:mlchonde), n. 5. 
Person looking fixedly downward, from 
fear, etc. (C. N.). See um,-Konde. 

Hlafa, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuti fahla. 
H lafaza, v. = f ahlaza. 
Hlafu hlatu, ukuti (ukutld). v. = hltt

fuza. 
ama-Hlatu hlafu (no sing.), n. Grain merely 

broken up or very coarsely ground on 
the stone (= i-nQavunqavn); garment 

• 

worn or moth-eaten into rags (= ama
Dhlavudltlavu). See hlafuza. 

Hlafuna, v. Chew or masticate anything 
(acc.) in the mouth; wear out clothes 
(acc.) in an unduly short time; rate a 
person (acc.) soundly, 'give it to him' 
with words (cp. dltlavuza) [Rw. Bo. 
tafuna; Her. tatuna]. 

Phr. 011.r;ena'siqepu se11tlabati uyakuhla(1111-
'PgiJhna, who hasn't a piece of land (of hin 
own) will eat his mealic-grains while running, 
,,:. e. won't ha,·e a place where he l':lll even 
sit down and enjoy his food. 

Hlafu nela , v. Put a person (acc.) up to 
anythi ng by ad vice or suggestion, as a 
young-man to take a particular girl or 
a man as to what he should say at his 
defence. Comp. funzelela; nikeza. 

Hlafuza, v. l\Ierely break up or grind 
coarsely grain (acc.) on the stone, as a 
lazy girl only half grinding (= gqakaza); 
tear about into holes, as a careless boy 
his clothes (ace.) or the moth when 
eating them (= dhlavuza). 

H lahla, v. Cut anything (acc.) with a clear I 
chopping blow; hence, chop up, as a 
slaughtered ox by chopping the bone
joints (= hlahlela); chop down, as a tree 
or tree branch; chop off, as sugar-cane 
or hnfe, when collecting it from the 
field; deal a person (acc.) a heavy blow 
causing on open wound (i-nGozi) on the 
head; open a painful bruise (i-nGozi), 
by dealing it a brisk slitting-cut with a 
very sharp knife; divide off, as a captain 
his regiment into troops (acc.); open out, 
disclose, as the sky does the sun (acc.) 
when it cuts asunder the clouds and 
allows it to appear; be or become clear, 
bright, without obscurity of colour, as 
water when it 'cuts itself off' from the 
sediment i.e. when the sediment has 
settled (= cweba), or Kafir-corn that has 
grown fine clear-tinted grain? (used in 
perf.); make so clear or bright, as a 
O'OOcl calabash is supposed to make the 
~·hey (acc.) by well separating off the 
curds, leavi1w a pure serum (cp. hlure
nga); put 011"" nodes or joints (acc.), as 
an lmfe plant does from below after 
attainiiw the height of about two feet 
[Her. h~lta, chop off; lwldza, chop up; 
Sw. kata, cltanja, chop]. 

Ex. ugiyak11b11ya, (amrwxi) cs'chlalilile, I 
shall return wheu it (the water) has alread~· 
8cttle«i or become cle:ir. 

mahle la'mflbelc, ahln!tlile, this Kafir-corn 
is nice, having clear-coloured grains. 

yascyisuka i11d1111a, yahlahla runaviyo, 
theu the captain went and separated off the 
rnrious sections {of the regiment). 
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wamh/ahla i11go'tli ekanda, he eut l1im a 
wound on the hea11. 

srliyahlahla ila nga, it (the sky) is now 
pulling the do11d=- aside, aud letting the KUil 

<'Ollie ou t. 
i(li)- Hlahla, n. A • ehopping' i.e. a branch 

of a tree, portion of a bush, and the like, 
wta•11 ehopp<'d off or away for any pur
pMt'. as tlH' bush-choppings left when 
om• clears a spot for ploughing, the 
pnrtion of a bush with which one might 
block up a pathwa~·, or the branches 
whit'h one chops off in the bush for 
making or wattling a kraal-fence. Comp. 
i(l i)-1! I a uwu. 

isi-Hlahla, n. Bush i.e. a single small tree; 
a small 'bush' or clump of small trees 
isolatrd together on the veldt; that spot, 
generally a bush, though sometimes a 
rh·f'r-side or open veldt, where the 
bridal-party assemble to dress them
::'f'ln~s or put on their finery on the 
morning before a wedding-dance [Sw. 
l:i-C'lrnka, thicket]. 

Phr. 1ra111tola rs ihlahleni (or cndhle), she got 
him (the child ) in a bush (or on the veldt) i.e. 
hy il!Pgitimate intercourse. Sec um-f,anju:ana. 

J>. isihlahla as1"nyehca, the bu:,:h (to which 
yon rnn for shelter) is not defiled with or
dure= don't speak ill of him who has be
frie11ded you. 

um-Hlahlahla, n. 5. Certain tree (C. N.). 
um-Hlahlamakwaba, n. 5. Certain tree 

(Rridelia micrantha) (X). 
Hlahlamela, -v. Come across anything good 

(acc.) by luck, by chance or unexpected 
good-fortune, as beer in a kraal, money 
on the road or a lost thing long sought 
for and unfound; come down upon one 
(al"'c.) hy luck or chance, as any good 
fortune, or bad, as an accident or other 
misfortune; hence, passive, hlahlanye
lwa, be come down upon by, take the 
ehances of, risk, as a traveller danaers 
(:1e1·.). See i-nTlahla. 

0 

Ex. 119aprrntl.1ul:a, ngat£, n9iyakucela i1g1ra
!Ji, 11!Jasr119ihlahlamela -inyama, I went aside 
li11to a kraal), thin king I wonld a8k a pinch 
,,f !muff, when I had the good fortune to 
'"''me across meat. 

11gali n9i!Jri9r1rl1tka, 1lf;'etuka scngimltlahla
,,,f'[P, as I was rctumiug borne, sud.Jeni~· 
I rhanceil by go<Jd luck upon him. 

. ~ivr1kvpika 119ok11ham'1a, ingo:xi isihlahla-
111r/P1 we i-hall sin1plv travel on ahead and 
h·t the danger com1~ 

0

dnwu npon m; hj: luck 
?hall l'hancc the danger. 

-~'!J'Lk11hr1ml1rt 1v1u;r1 .'J ihlt1hlr111!Jelu;c ingo,t i, 
w" "ball go with you anti h(• eome down ' 
upon hy lurk by any danger, i. "· and will 1 

ehan<·" or rnn thP ri~k of any <l:mger. 

Hlahlamelisa, v. .:\lake one come across 
good things (doub. acc.), make one (acc.) 
lucky or of good fortune, as some charms 
are supposed to do. 

um-H lahle (Hlaaltle), n. 5. Coast tref', 
bearing edible berries (i-nTsheshe); 
(with plur.) kind of long grass or rusli 
(i.e. a single rush) growing in moist 
meadow places and yielding fibre. 

Hlahlela, v. Chop up a slaughterred beast 
(aec.) = ltlaltla. 

um-Hlahlo (Hlaahlo; or by some unlength-
1 ened), n. 5. A going together of all 

men of any particular locality (gener
ally by order of the chief) to consult an 
wn-ngoma, that an evil-doer who is 
supposed to be among them may become 
1 smelt out'; the actual consultation itself 
= i-nGoboco. See bula; nuka. 

X.B. Should any i;erious and unaccount
able eYil chance to befal a kraal, as for in
r.:tance, the death of a lnrge number of its 
inmateH or its cattle, the kraal-owner would 
scud out, into different districts, three or 
four members of his fa111ily or friends to 
bu/a i. e. consult a witchdoctor as to the 

I 
cause of the occurrence. This preliminary 
proceeding is technically styled uku-pflka 
ixh1dhlela. Should the result of such comml-

1 
tation show that the e\·il has been worked bY 
some human-being iu the neighbourhood (not 

I 
by the ancestral-spirits or ama-rlhloxi), the 
kraal-owner will forthwith ad,·ise the chief, 
and this latter on his part will authorise 

I some suitable person to arrange for a gene
r~l aud _united consultation with any par
t1c11lar witchdoctor by all the men in the 
neighbourhood. This organiser of the affair 
is said 1 to be given an wnhlaltlo' ( uku-niku·a 
wnhlahlo J to arrange. Of the meu going iu 
bofly to such a cousultation, it is said that 
'they are an umhlalo: or 1'.11goboco' (bang'um
hlahlo ), aud that 'they are going to hold an 
umhlaltlo' ( baya 'kubula umhlalilo); and of 
the witchdoctor himself, that 'he is hohling 
an umhlahlo' ( uyabula umhlnhlo ). 

ubu-Hlahlo, n. Place cleared of its bush 
for cultivation= ubu-Cabe. 

HI aka, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. = hlakaka; 
hlakaza. 

i(li)-Hlaka (s. k.), n. Beestings, or milk of 
a cow for the first couple of days after 
calving. Comp. um-Tubi, u(lu)-Bisi . 

u(lu)-Hlaka (s. k.), n. Reed-mat i.e. a num
- her of long reeds bound together by fib

res and used for wrapping round ·food-
stuffs, a human corpse, etc., when to be 
carried; small hut, or kraal-partition, 
huilt of a fence of similar reed-work, and 
used for keeping calves or beer in . 

• 
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Ex. utsltw<tltt b11s'olilake11i, the beer ir1 iu 

the ree1l-hut. 

Hlakahla (s. k.), v. Cut apart, as the bones 
(arc.) of a slaughtered beast at the 
joints, or the two sides of a Native hut 
(acc.) when removing it in two sections; 
open out, so as to see, or Le seen, clear
ly, as a complicated affair (acc.) or a 
person's dense head (acc.) by explaining 
to him [akin to hlakaza]. 

Ex. wnlungu uyakus/h/aka./ilela le'ndaba, 
the whiteman will explain to us this matter. 

ix1'balo le;;,i xiyahlllkaltla amakanda, this 
arithmetic opeus out our !tends, dispels their 
density. 

u(l u)- H lakah l((sometimes plur. i-nTlaka hla; 
s. k.), n. Spittle dried round the mouth 
after sleep (comp. ama-Kotokoto); the 
spongy-bones at the back of the nose 
internally; veldt-plant whose large bul
bous root is used as an isi-Hlambezo. 

a ma-Hlakah laka (no sing. s. k.), n. Tatters, 
th ing all in rags or ragged disorder, as 
a ragged coat, sleeping-mat falling to 
bits from wear, or thatch on a hut all 
knocked about in disorder; untidiness, 
dirty disorder, generally, as rubbish 
lying about a hut, or dried food and 
dirt on the unwashed face of a child = 
ama-Hlakavu, i-n1'lakantlaka, ama
Hlikihliki. 

Hlakah lisa (s. k.), "'· = cit-isa. 
H lakaka (s. k.), ~'· = ltlaknzeka. 
is i-Hlakala (s. k.), n. Wrist. Comp. -i(li)

Qakala [Her. e-ngalw, wrist]. 
H lakalala , ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), 'l'. Be disor

derly scattered about, all in confusion, 
as things thrown about, or people en
gaged in a general quarrel or com mo
tion = ulcuti xakalala. 

ubu-Hlaka lala (s. k.), n. Disorderly scat
tering about in all directions, confusion, 
commotion, as of things thrown about, 
or of people quarrelling or bustling 
about = ubu-Xakalala. 

isi-Hlakalane (s. k.), n. Pain in the wrist 
from grinding - supposedly caused by 
the fact of a 'boy' having previously 
ground on the stone. 

i(li)-Hlakani (s. k.), n. Crafty, cunning in
dividual = i(li)-Qili. See qina. 

ubu- Hlakan i (s. k.), n. Craftiness, cunning 
= ubu- Qili. 

Hlakanipa (Hlakanipha), v. Be smart in
tellectually, in any sense; be wise, sen
sible, prudent, in one's actions or judge
ment; be skilful, clever, in matters of 
work; be smart, bright, sharp, lively, 
not dull-minded or stupid, as a smart 

boy or serva11 t, or a dog; be cautious, 
wary, on the look out, as for dangers 
or sudden occurrences (= nva.ya); reach 
the age of reason 1·. e. begin to show 
sense and mental !Jl'ightness, as a child 
of about seven years of age; become 
brighter in spirits, as a sick person re
covering from a crh;is (mostly used in 
perf.). Comp. 'Jina; cwepeslw [le. hageu, 
wise; Sw. angal/fa, cautious; I lPr. 
ekanyi, watchful]. 

Ex. 11"ox/ahlakam°Jic hel11, he will of course 
come to get more sense (as he gww=- older). 

Plir. intombi ka' llambr1110/m ilele, (gm. i 
layo kalihlaka11ipile, Hambanoha 's daughter 
is half-asleep (of a dull, slPepy-miude(l 
nnture), her blood (or vitality ) i:; uot lively 
or animated. 

1thluka11ijJi/,e 11ya11tlauye okn:omese, he ix 
sharp ou one side, like n knife, 1. e. he is 
only half fo;harp; intelligent eno11gh iu some 
respects, stupid ia others. 

uhlakmzi'pile 11gamchlo, oku:ompe11qe, he is 
sharp by his eyes, like an um-f'enqe q. v. = 
he looks sharp enough, but it is nil eyes, 
he being really stupid and dull. 

Hlakanipela (Hlakaniphela), v. Be smart, 
sharp, clever, etc., in regard to; be 
cautious of, on th e look out for any 
thing (acc.) 

Ex. uku-;;i-hlaka11ipela, to have one's 
wits about one, take care of oneself. 

um- Hlakanya (s. k.), n. 5. Large white mag
got-like wood-grub, frequently found 
embedded in fire-wood, and eaten by 
some Natives. 

Hla ka nyeka (s. k.), v. = qakanyeka. 
u(lu)-Hlakasha (s. k.), u. = u(lu)-Hlaslta. 
isi -Hlakatsha (s. k.; s. t.), n. = isi-Hlanga-

tsha. 
isi -Hla kaviti (Hlakavithi), u. = isi-Hlaka

vu; i-nTlakavil'i. 
a ma-Hlakavu (no siug.; s. k.), n. Tatters, 

thing all fallen to bits, in ragged dis
order, as a worn-out sleeping-mat, rag
ged isidwaba, or dilapidated hut = ama
Dltlavudhlmm, ama-Hlakahlaka [Her. 
ou-kaka, rags]. 

isi-Hlakavu (s. k.), n. Sleeping-mat, ·isi-dwa
ba, or garment generally, all fallen to 
bits, in tatters = isi-Hlakaviti, ama
Hlakavu, isi-Dltlai'lldhlm•u, i-nTlaka
mt. 

Hlakaza (s. k.), 11. Scatter about, disperse, 
as one might when throwing about a 
lot of things (acc.), or a dog a flock of 
sheep; take to pieces, knock to pieces, 
as a man might an old house or box 
(ace.), or large piece of furniture for 
transport (= hlikiza); pull raggedly 
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about put in disorder, as a lot of clothes 
(acc.) 'arranged on shelves (= lzlikiza); 
g rind mealies (acc.), etc., very coarsely, 
lll('J"('lY ureakino· up the grains (= gqa
kaza); apporti~n out one's property 
(ace.), as a dying man does among his 
sons (= aba); di\'ide out the whole brew 
nf bt't'r (aec.) from the imbiza into other 
~mailer storing ,·essels previous to the 
drink (when direct from the imbiza into 
the drinking pots or izi-nKamba = 
tunga ); spread about, as a report or 
~ecret (acc.). Comp. sakaza. 

H lakazeka (.~. k.), 1•. Get scattered about, 
dispersed, taken to pieces, etc., as above. 
Comp. sakazeka. 

Ex. sebchlaka ;ckile, they ( the crowd) have 
11lreath· <li:;perse<l. 

srk1;nhlaka :.eka 11e~ u·e lo11kc, it has now got 
p11hli,-hed abroad all OYer the country. 

isi- Hlakoti ( lllakothi), n. Red-currant Tree 
( Rlws 1'illosa), having edible berries, 
:ind heart-wood ruby red. Comp. i-nTlo
knsha ne. 

Hlaku la (s.k.), l'. Weed with the hoe, clear 
of weeds by hoeing, as a mealie-field 
(acc.), or the weeds therein (not to clear 
off weeds in a yard by chipping them 
off at th e top with a hoe = centa; nor 
yet by pulling them up wtth the hand 
= sipula) (Her. zukura, to weed]. 

Phr. 11G11d11 se11vamlima , 11gaxe ngamlila
kula, :1s to nudu, I have by this ploughed 
him and weeded him = I ha\'e come to 
know him through and through. 

um-Hl akuva (s. k.j, n. 5. Castor-oil bush (Ri
cinuB communis) . 

u(lu)-H lakuva (s . k.), n. Castor-oil seed i.e. 
~tone inside the pod = i -nTlakuva. 

Phr. u119'enxa uwpanrla 1rh1tlakura, you 
treat me with contempt, make me out an 
cild casl<1r-oil -seed pot (because this pot was 
reganled as a thing of no importance, being 
hpt outside, never in the hut ). 

S.B. The old women used origin:illy to 
pr<'!<R oil from thef'e seeds, after first dry
ing and heating them. The oil was used 
chiefly for the smearing of skin -kilts, also for 
the ear:" <1f chilrlren with a scrofulous flow. 

Hlala (perf. hlalile; 8tatic perf. hlezi), v. 
Stay, remain, stop; reside, dwell, live; 
sit; settle, perch, as a lJird on a tree; 
s<'ttle, as a disease in any particular 
part CJf the body (lof'ative); become set
tlNI upon CJr fixed in a person (acc.), 
as might any dis(·ase when lJecoming 
dironic: rest idle, without service or 

<1Cf'UpatiCJn, as an idle man, or a domestic 
artic·I~· of 110. pr<~sent use; bring. an ac
cusatwn agamst another (acc.), mform 

against him privately 01· behind his 
back (= ceba, zekeca) [Skr. kshi, dwell; 
Heb. shabath, to rest; Ar. '' a3ad, stay; 
.Ang. Go. and most other East Afric. 
Ba11tu langs. kala; Ngn. etc. ikala; Her. 
kara; Ru. hawa; Gu. jikawa; Ga. tula]. 

Ex. uhlala ko11a, he li,·es or stavs there i.e. 
is putting up there at the present - of a 
kr:ial-owner it would be said w· ake kona, he 
liYes or has built there. 

ahlex,i, he is still there; usahle:; i. he is 
still Jiving. 

sil1lex,i kabi kule'ndau:o, we live uncomfort
ably, unhappily in this place. 

lwsahlex i1ce kiti, it is still liYed at onr 
place i.e. all is so far well. 

kasihlalim 'muutu lesi'sihlalo, kayililaltra 
'mwdu leyo'11dhlu, this chair is not sat upon 
or used by anybody, that hut is not lh·e<l 
in or occupied by anyone. 

ba nqcw bahlala koua, thev will never re-
main ·there. · 

nkuhlala ku.:omuntu kulo'mhlaba kakunga
kanan i, a person's staying or life on this 
earth is not long. 

imhle,~. z'. iutolo emadolu:eni, a chronic weak
ness has settled in his knees. 

umfana nyc zcahlalwa y'i11tomba:uwa k11-
'!Jise, the boy was informed against by the 
girl to her father. 

intombauma iye yaldala ngouifana ku'yise, 
the girl went and informed against the boy 
to his father. 

Phr. k111nlilcx..£ ewbollJClli, it (the affliction) 
sits upon his nose - said of a person who 
is worried with some e\·er-present affliction 
of which he can never free himself, as a 
father or mo.ther who has been thoroughly 
disgraced by the immoralities of a daughter 
whom he i.'> naturally unable to expel from 
the kraal, and so m 11.;;t always bear the sight 
of her and the shame of her doings. 

11hlex, i11:e ilahle emhlana, he is sat upon by 
a liYe-ember on his back, i.e. has to bear 
some persistently worrying affliction, as a 
gui lty prisoner awaiting his trial. 

s1ltlexi· emam:.iui, we sit in the \Yater, i.e. 
in a state of discomforting anxiety, as with 
a sick person in a critical state, some rnm
onred disaster, etc. Cp. i-11 Gcbe (Appendix). 

umaltlolrt urlhla ukuhlala kzrake, the sitting
person (lnzy, etc.) will enjoy his sitting (and 
that is all; he will gain nothing else thereby) 
- as might be said of an indolent person 
who <loes no profitable work and so remains 
ever in need. 

i(li) -Hlala (lllaala), n. Fruit of the um
Illu.la tree, the pulp of which is eaten; 
large sized calabash for holding grease 
(comp. um-Fuma; wn-Gqwaku); hand
some, sleek-bodied young person, boy or 
girl. 
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um -Hlala (lllaala), n. 5. Small coast tree 
(Stry clmos spinosa), akin to the nux
vomica tree. Cp. um-Guluyuza. 

um -Hlalajuba, n. 5. Certain white-wooded 
fo rest-tree= 1un-Mbila. 

isi -Hlalakaya (Illalakhaya), n. Stay-at
liom e, seldom visiting, never going up 
to the chief's place, etc., from indolence, 
s ickn ess, or other cansc. Cp. isi-Illala
n dawonye. 

isi-Hlalamahlangen i, n. Certain bird fre
q uen ti ng reedy places = is-Angceslteza. 

um -Hlalamakwaba (J-llalamakhwaba), n. 5. 
= um-l/lalimalcwaba (N). 

isi -Hlalandawonye, u. Indolent, inactive 
p er son, always ' sitting down in the same 
place' in stead of going al>ont worki ng, 
etc. Cp. 1'si-lllalak:aya. 

P. ,isih/ala11dau:on,11e sadhln amajwabu, the 
si t ter-in-tlw-one-place ate the skin-scrapings 
i. c. had nothing better by reason of his 
indolence. 

i(li) -Hlalane, n. Certain tree, having an 
extremely h ar d wood. 

u or i(li)-Hlalankosi (s. k.), n. Kraal or hut 
wh er e the chief is residing, royal kraal 
or hut (C.N.). 

i(li) -H lala n yati (Hlalanyatki), n. Tick
bircl or Ox-pecker, of which there arc 
two k inds, the Common Ox-pecker 
(Buplwga erythrorhynclta) and the 
African Ox-pecker ( B. Africana) - the 
form er very freq uently seen pecking tlie 
ticks from cattle. 

um-Hlalanyati (J-llalanyatki), n. 5. Certain 
t ree in the bush-veldt. 

um - Hlalapants i (Hlalaphantsi), n. 5. A 
la zy lou nging about, with nothing to do 
(comp. di.rizeka); kind of string trap. 

Ex. badhlct ngo111Malapa11tsi, they enjoy a 
life of ~weet indolence, merely lounging about. 

um -Hlalaqa (Hlalaqha), u. 5. Utterly de
stitute person, without cattle, wife, or 
children= wn-Pangqolo, -i-ll!pabanga, 
um-Heme. 

ubu - Hlalaqa (l-llalaqha), n. State of utter 
destitu t ion. 

Ex. isit,-;ha sami sP-sih/e;;,i nlmhlalaqa, my 
snuff-box iR quite empty. 

i.~1rc sclihlexi ubult!alaqa, the land is now 
quite destitute (of cattle, crops from locusts, 
etc.) 

Hlalela, v. \Vait for, await, as a person 
waiting for another (acc.) to arrive (= 
linda); wait a few minutes for the cow 
(acc.) while the calf sucks, in order to 
milk her a second time; also (C.:N.) = 
konga. 

Ex. 11ku-x i-ldalelrr, to live for oneRelf, mind· 
i11g one's own brn;iness. 

um- Hla leli, n.1. (C.N.) = um-Konyi. 
i(li)-H lali, n. Herb whose roots arc mixc<l 

with the flesh of a kingfisher (isi- Vuba) 
and used as a love-charm (C.X.). 

isi-Hlali , n. l\ledium-size<l calabash (of 
a ny use). Comp. um-Bebe. 

u(lu) -Hla li, n. -= u(lu)-Hlalu. 
um-Hlalimakwaba or kwababa (11/alimrt

khwaba), n . .5. Certain coast-tree (Bri
rle l ia micrnntlw), hearing dark-coloured 
non-ed ible berries (N). 

H lal isa, v. Help or make to stay or re
main, make to sit, seat a person (acc.); 
delay, keep, a person (acc.); cause 
to live pleasantly or unpleasantly 
( kahle or kabi), as Ly good or bad 
trea tm en t; p lace a thing (acc.) so as to 
stand, stand it; cause a betrothed 
girl (acc.) to remain a few days in the 
you ng-man's kraal when she surrepti
tiously visits there during the period of 
courting (see 11i1nbezela ). 

Ex. h'hlalisc kalile, make it (the milk
ealabash) stand properly. 

uhlalisa okwo111/u11gu, he lives like a white
man. 

is i- Hlalo, n. Scat, of any kind; long length 
of inDuli matting which when rolled 
up formed a seat for the Zulu king when 
sitting among his councillors; hence, 
chair, bench, saddle, etc. 

Ex. kuha11g1ra. is-ihlalo sobukusi, they are 
contending for the roynl roll-of-matting, 
chair of state, or throne. 

u(lu) - Hlal u (no plur.), n. Small stones in 
a loose separated state (and of any size 
up to about an inch), lying upon the 
su rface, or forming the sub-soil in some 
d istricts; any similar small hard sub
stances lying about the g round, such as 
might feel uncomfortable to the bare feet 
in walking = u(lu)-J-llali [akin to ubu
Hlalu ]. 

ubu -Hla lu, n. Bead, or beads [Bo. salu; 
Kag. usala; Ngu. Ze. usaro; Sw. uslw
nga; Go. sanga; HPl'. o-hanga, metal
bead]. 

Phr. 11b11/ilal11 bemp11ka11e, fly's heads -
the eggs of some insect fonud adhering, 
like a string of white heads, to a stick or 
blade of grass. 

ubuhlalu ba11wsrlr, frog':-< spawn. 
H laluka (s. k.), 'lJ. Appear, come in sight ../ 

(= qamukn); turn np, come to light, as 
a thing that had been lost; come up, as 
a young plant just peeping through the 
soil. Comp. ukuti qalu, ulcuti qamu, 
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ukuti paqa, ukuti qangqalazi, bonaka
la. 

ama-Hlaluhlalu, 11. = ama-Xtlalltntlalu; 
also ama-Hluluhlulu. 

u(lu)-Hlalwane, 11. Blue-flowering shrub, 
"rowintr in the roast bush-country and 
~·hieh ~nly flowers after long pe.riods; 
( C.X.) a kind of grass. 

Phr. k11kahlele uhlabra ne, 1.-U'oba indhlala, 
the uhlahrane has flowered, there is going 
to bt' n famine. 

isi -Hlama, n. Ordure allhering to a child's 
body after a stool. 

Hlambha (lllaamblw), 11. Wash the hands 
(aee. = ycza, hlanza); wash, metaphori
l'allv, in various senses, as below, con
nected with the burial of a person (= 
Manza); swim (romp.i(li)-Daniu, i-nTiki) 
!akin to hlanza, hlambulula - l\IZT. 
samba; Kal. shamba; Chw. thlapa). 

Phr. intlitiyo iyaldamba. my stomach is 
turning i.e. is causing an unusual flow of 
~:diva in the month ( previous to vomiting). 

S.B. As soon ~s possible after the burial 
of a lX'r~on, perhaps ou the d:iy following, it 
is customary 'to wash the hands' ( uku-hla
mba i'..amlhla) of those who have heeu 
£' ngai;ed at the burial by slaughtering for 
1 hem a beast of some kind . They do this, I 
furthermore, 'to wash the dead man ' ( uku
m-hlamba ) in a very pleasant manner out of 
th(>ir memory (at leal5t as far as the present 
very unpalatable circumstance is concerned), 
and to remoYe from themselves any mental 
ilepre!' .... ion or ; darkne:;s' ( uku-susa umnya-
111a tronwntu ofileyo) produced by a death 
in the kraal, aml any defilement or restrictions 
wh ich tradition has associated with the bur
ial of a person. After this performance, nt 
wh ich, moreover, ,·arious ama-knbalo or 
wo• if-m edicines are nibbled for 'strengthen
ing' purposes, the family party may with 
(·a:.y miuds <li1:;perse for their several homes 
or re turn to their <laily avocations . 

. \ nd yet not fully soi for there is still a 
' f'ull month' ( umrl11mbu 1an!Janga ) of mourn
ing to be religiously observed, <luring which 
the litt le children must refrain from si11ging 
"''ngo;, au <l th e young men and girls deny 
them:;ch·es th e pleasure of putting on finery 
11r of attcuding wedding-rlauces or hunts, 
although. ,,f cours<', the male portion of 
~hem will scarcely he expected to deny it
·<·lf the ha ppiness of participation in any 
local beer-drink that may occur during the 
1 lf·rio<l. 

At the con cl u~ion of the month of mourn
in~. «h<J11lrl th e d eceased have been a man, 
"r, in l'!ome localities, a chief wife, the i(li)
lf /ronbfJ ha<; to he performed. Th hi is another 
w. ,.hing ' of the spears ( uku-hlamba ,imi"-

/;onto), which, from disuse during the periorl 
of mourning, must be naturally supposed to 
have grown somewhat rusty and must now 
be cleaned by the slaughtering of an ox or 
other heast. And to make the washing still 
more complete, abundance of beer is prepared 
and a hu11t organised among the neighbours, 
so that the supply of meat may be yet more 
increased. 

The spearR and everything else having 
been now duly wash(>d, the family may go 
out of mourning. The widows, however, 
have a little feast or 'washing' all to them
selYes about it month after the i(li)-Blarnbu, 
and called the uku-hlamba abafelu.:akaxi; and 

. ~ after the lapse of still another month or 
thereabout, there is the z,ku-buyisa idhloxi 
{the bringing home of the spirit of the de
ceased) - it having been hitherto end/lie or 
entaben i (outside in the open, on the ,·eldt) 

' - when the pre1'ent hend of the kraal must 
\ slaughter another beast, none of the flesh of 

which may be removed from the kraal, lest 
perchance the spirit depart with it! 

isi-Hlamba (Hlaanibha), n. Bad name or 
reputation, consequent upon being charg
ed with something depreciative or dis
honouring to one's character= isi-Tuko. 
Cp. i-nTlamba [Her. yamburura, to 
abuse] . ._ 

Ex. unesihlamba pakati kwabantu, he has 
a dishonoured or disgraced name among the 
Xatives. 

wangitela isiltlamba ku'bantu, he threw 
upon me a disgracing charge before the 
people 't. e. gave 111e a bad name, or brought 
me in ill repute among them. 

um-Hlamba (Hlambha), n. 5. Single string 
of threaded tobacco-leaves, or small 
bundles of leaves, hung up to dry. 

Hlambalaza (Hlambhalaza), v. Abuse with 
disgracing epithets, such as will injure 
the reputation (N); also = hlambalazela. 

Hlambalazela (Hlambhalazela), v. Go with 
bare (i.e. unwrapped) bodies (although 
covered about the loins), as men and 
boys generally do, or girls at a dance 
= qunguza. Comp. nquna, buslmzela; 
qungquluza, dindiliza. 

um-Hlambamanzi (lllaambhamanzi), n. 5. 
Tree (Rauwolfia Natalensis or Taber
nremontana ventricosa) in coast bush
country, whose soft wood is used for 
making food-utensils and its bark as 
medicine for the eruptive fevers. 

um-Hlambamasi (Hlaambhamasi), n. 5. = 
um-Hlambamanzi. 

isi-Hlambezo (Hlaambhezo), n. Infusion 
of certain plants, as u(lu)-Hlakahla, etc., 
kept covered up in a pot by a pregnant 
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wmnan and from which she drinks a 
spoonful now and then during the latter 
months of her pregnancy, which the 
medicine is supposed to r<.•1Hler success
ful, with rapid delivery, etc. This me
dicine must not be looked upon by any 
person, otherwiHe the child will take the 
likeness of that person the reflection 
in the water being presumably swallow
ed by the woman in tlw drinking and 
transferred to the child ! 

i(li) - Hlambi (Hlamblti), u. Flock of birds, 
such as <'Orne at once into a corn-field; 
sometimes applied to a small collection 
or herd of cattle. Cp. um-lllrunbi. 

isi -Hlambi (Hlambhi), n. Short sleep or 
nap (say of an hour or two - with uku
tata or Iola), such as one might take 
after arrival from a fatiguing journey, 
or one of the separate 'sleeps' that make 
up the broken rest of a night (comp. 
isi-HlwaN); heavy shower of rain (with 
ukwenza or uku-na), as from a rain
cloud passing overhead (comp. i(U)
Piko); also um-Hlamba. 

um -H Iambi (Hla11iblti), n. 5. Herd, flock, 
or tr oop, as of cattle (properly not less 
than twenty about), sheep, horses, etc. 
( comp. um-Nqwants-i, i(li)-Qabi); flock 
of birds, as when rnig1·ating. 

Phr. 1·:i:oshe, yaxe va'mhlambi zrn'nkomo, 
it (the impi) drove them along, till they be
came nil mixed np together in one confused 
mass with them. 

ung'umhlambi kct'Zalusile, he is the herd 
of Mr. ~!ind-himself - may be said of one 
"·ho is dependant on nobody, his own master; 
or by way of reproach, of a wayward, self
willed chihl. 

u- Hlambihloshane (Hlamhhihloshane), n. 
Veldt-daisy with a large white or yell ow 
flower, and whose l~aves are used as 
an i(li)-Kambi for stomach-ache and are 
also placed upside down on the path 
during rain so as to make it clear up; 
another veldt-plant with large white 
everlasting-flower. See u-Hlanguhlo-
slwne. I 

H lambisa (Hlaambhisn), 1.1. :i\Iakc to wash 
the hands, or swirn. 

X.B. A woman whose chilu has died, as- I 
sem bles together all the other children of 
the kraal, and makes them wash their hands 
with ashes ( ctx,1:hlambise ngomlota ). 

~
'(li) - H l ambo (Hlaamblw), n. Custom of 

'washing the spears' ( uku-ltlamba imi
konto) at the conclusion of the month's 
mourning following the death of a per- I 
son. Sec uku-ltlmnba. 

Ex. a.banye kaballimmi ·ihlambo lom(wd, 

~ 
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some people don't sen<l ont an i/1/a111bo-h11nt 
for n woman. 

isi-Hlambo (lllrw11tuho), n. Low flat piece 
of meadow-land witli a damp soil, from 
its position as a drain to hills or kloofs. 
Comp. -i-mFuntlu. 

Hlam buluka (lllrm1/Jlwluko), 'I'. Grt made 
thin, be thin (not thi ck or thickened) by 
the addition of extra liquid (water, milk, 
etc.), as poniclgt", isi-jingi, or si milar 
food (comp. jiyisa, hlaziya); get made 
'thin' 1:. e. get mad e lose thei r denseness, 
as the evidence or words of a person 
by further elucidation ; get freed, loosed, 
released from some physical or mental 
defectiveness that has temporarily got 
hold of a person, so that he 'becomes 
himself' or 'becomes a man' again, as 
when a man brightens up bodily and 
mentally upon recovering from a ser
ious illness, or when regaining his se
renity of mind after a temporary insan
ity, or when getting freed from the 
depression of spirits that accompanies 
affliction, or a child when it attains the 
use of reason and so becomes an umu
ntu or intelligent being, or a young 
person growing out of his disposition 
to shyness, or a young man becoming 
released (by charms, etc.) from his hi
therto unpopularity among the girls; be
come or get made 'thin' as to one's 
friendship towards another, becoming 
no longer a 'thick' or 'fast' friend; 
come out freed and 'refined' from the 
dross and imperfections of the initiatory 
stages, as an um-ngoma, who has com
pleted the process of initiation; make 
the body thin and ungraspable, i.e. 
wriggle about, as a fri g htened infant 
might in the hands of a stranger, or as 
a boy might when playfully struggling 
against a comrade who has caught him 
and seeks to get at any certain part of 
the body (in all cases com monly used 
in perf.) [Her. rambuka, make thin]. 

Hlam bulula (Hlambhulula), v . :\lake thin, 
to thin ( 1'.. e. render unthickencd, loose ), 
as porridge (acc.), etc., as above; make 
'thin' i.e. to lose their denseness, as a 
person's unintelligible word s (acc.), as 
above; make a person (acc.) fre<', loose, 
unbound, in regard to any physical or 
mental defectiveness under which he 
has been temporarily labouring, as 
above; make a persoi1 (acc.) 'thin' or 
loose in his friendship, so as to be no 
Ion O'e r a 'fast' or 'thick' friend; make 
cor~e out free and refined of dross and 
imperfection, as an wn-ngoma (acc.) 
from the process of initiation [Her. 
rmnbuza, make thin]. 

I 
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E..~ . a11y'rni uma ehla11jul11llr<t yini. I 
rlon't. know what has caused his friendship 
to ~lacken. 

Hlamuka (s. k .), v. Bolt, run away, break 
away from, as a horse from a traveller 
(ace: o r Im) when off-saddled on the 
yeJd t, or a p risoner when he has sud
denly eluded the superYision of the 
gua1=ct s (acc. or ku). Comp. hlubuka 
(Her . saruka, run off]. 

i(l i)-Hlamvu, n. Small branch i. c. a single 
~ ti ck from a tree with its connected 
hranc hlets and coYered with leaves, and 
nf an y size up to such as can be conven
ien t!); wield ed by both hands when fire
hcatin g ( comp. i(li)-Gatsha; i(li)-Hla 
Ida); medicine used to make a woman 
who has hitherto had only female 
l'h ild ren, now bear male. 

u(lu)-Hlamvu (Hlaamvu), n. Single grain, 
berry, pip, stone of fruit, (less freq.) fruit 
it!'elf, coin, or small body of similar kind; 
single separate particle of such as go 
to make up the mass; hence, a single 
word , saying, sentence, syllable; detail, 
point, of an affair = i-nTlamvu. 

Ex. ngadltla inyama yalo, ultlanuu lwalu
nye, nya11tslt i 11ga ultlan11:u olwalupakati kulo, 
I ate the pulp of one fruit (as of plums) 
and threw awav the stone that was inside 
uf it. · 

u·angiaika uhlamru luka'mpondo, he gave 
me a pound-piec~ or SO\'ereign. 

itintlamru eximbili :rnu·oshelene, two shil
lings i.e. shilling-pieces. 

u-H lamvuhloshane, n. (C.N.) = u-Hlambi
hloslatne; also u-Hlanguhloslwua. 

um-Hlana or Hlane, n. 5. Back of man or 
beast. Cp. wn-Hlandhla [Bis. l\IZT. 
msana ; Lo rn. mthana; :Jloz. ntana; 
Ch\t. mo-thlanrtJ. 

Phr. m nltla ur, 1cake, her back - :-;aid by 
an~· of the chief or indepen<lant wives in a 
large kraal of a younger wife who has been 
placed under her iu her part of the cstah
lishrnent, by the kraal-head. 

Hlandh la , 1J. State clearly, decisively, so 
that there },p no further mutual mis
understanding, as when a man finally 
appoints a varti cular day (acc.) for a 
journey, or when an intelligent witness 
!'lt:ites a case (acc. ) so clearly as to 
require no fu r ther elucidation, or a 
lPa<ler of a pa rty when he proclaims 
elcarly what )s to be sai<l ( i-Zwi) or 
gives an order ( i -Zwi) . Comp. rwnqa. 

isi-Hlandhla , n. ~ l at r oughly made of i
nT_w1yo, or u-Jl n /J () be, grass and used 
<>h1efly for co,·ering over the outside of 
huts, also for wrapping bu ndles of hemp 

or tobacco in; great broad-backed person 
(= isi-Bebe). Comp. i(li)-Nxadi; i(li)
Cantsi. 

um- Hlandh la , n. 5. Spine or back-bone; 
spine or elevated ridge carved along the 
hack of a bone face-scraper; similar ele
vation or ridge across the finger-nails 
of some people = um-Gogodhla, urn
Funkulu, (N) um-H lonzo. 

Phr. uku-tata 119omhlandhla, to put forth 
all one's strength, as when lifting a heavy 
weight; to do with all one's might, as when 
racing along as fast as one can, or putting 
all one's energy into a dance, hoeing, etc. 

um-Hlandhloti (Hl andhlothi), n. 5. Flat
crown (C.N.) = u ( lu)-Solo. 

i(li) -H lane (loc. ehlane), n. An uninhabited 
country, wilderness; a solitary place, 
quiet corner where there is no fear of 
being seen ( cp. i(li) -Hlola; isi-Sulu) 
[Sw. jangwa, mahame, desert]. 

Ex. asifune ihlane, let us look for a place 
where we shall be alone, a secluded spot. 

kus'eltlane, it is in the wilderness there 
(there are no people to be seen) - may be 
said of a locality, or a kraal having only 
two or three inhabitants. 

Hlanekezela (s. k.), v. Invert, generally; 
hence, tu rn inside out, as a coat (acc.); 
turn u nder side up, as a mat; turn up
side down, as a pot; misstate, distort, a 
person's words or the details of an affair 
=pendukezela, hlanezela [Her. tanaura, 
turn upside clown]. 

Hlaneze la , v. = hlanekezela. 
i(li) -H langa, n. Harvested-field in which 

the corn-stalks or stubble is still standing; 
wasteful giver, extravagantly generous, 
giving away all that he has, so that he 
and his have to suffer (comp. i(li)-Hla
pahlapa, i(li)-Oiticiti, citiza); (C.N.) = 
i(li)-Hatanya. 

Ex. ebusika 1"x i11komo x idltla mnahlangu 
(or emahlangem}, in the winter the cattle 
eat off the stubble (or in the stubble-fields). 

Phr. u.Mad1ma ul'ihlanga lexi1ulhlubu, :Jfa
duna is a harvestRd dhlubu-field (which yields 
_up all its abundance of food and keeps back 
not a stalk for itself- the surface leaves of 
the plant having first t-0 be pulled out be
fore coming to the nut undergl'ound) = 
he is prodigally or wastefully liberal, giving 
away all he has and then remaining with 
nothing himself. 

um-Hla nga (collect.), n. 5. Reed, or reeds 
of any kind; reed-bed, reedy-place, as 
in a river. Comp. isi-Qandolo; i(li)
Shani; i-nGqulwane [Gr. kanna, reed; 
Ga. banrla J. 

u(lu)-Hlanga (lllaanga), n. = i-nTlanga. 
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u(lu)-H langa, n. Dry stalk (i.e. with green
ness off and internal moisture dried up) 
of the mealie, ntabele, or similar plant 
( cp. 1'.(li)-Zele); rcecl snuff-box, of various 
kinds; column of the throat ( u-ltlanya 
lwompimbo ), which is caught hold of 
when throttling a person ( <'p. i(li)-Nku
nka; i(li)-Laka); original stem or stock 
from which mankii1d generally is sup
posed to have taken its l'ise, from 
which it, like an car of corn, has been 
produced or grown forth; stem or stock 
( 1'.. e. particular house or family) from 
which a clan or tribe has taken its rise; 
~gy or pedigree, of any family or 
110use; Qynfsty; body of a person when 
it has lost 1 s glossy, fresh-looking np-· 
pearance through ill health or age ( cp. 
i(li)-Zele ). 

Ex. i11kosi ,1;ohlanga, an hereditary chief, 
of the old original stock. 

amakosi as'eGi'pite akwaba /'11hla11ga llll11/e, 
the kings of Egypt were not all of the same 
line or dynasty. 

nNkulunkulu wrulabula abantn ohla11geni', 
.Nkulunkulu made men grow forth from the 
original stem or stuck (that proclnced them), 
1·. e. iu our speech, He made them. 

Phr. kube iut/angrt ~.t"?nuka uama11.-:i, ii 
will be a matter of ihe stubble going off 
with the flood = it will be a case where no
thing will help, where all effort will be pow
nless to stay the cour:-;e of event~, the 
clisease, etc. 

P. ak11'hla119a l1rnla1dana lodu·a, there is 
no com-stalk that forsook it8elf =people of 
the same stock will always 8tick together; 
blood is thicker than water. oee wn-Ndrni. 

Hlangabeza, 11. Go, or come, to meet a 
person (acc.) coming. 

Ex. 11gi'yakukuhla11gabexa emLalaxi, I shall 
meet you at the umLalazi. 

Hlangabezana, v. Go to meet one another 
(with na), meet one another half-way; 
meet or answer one another, as the 
different choirs or parts in a .Native 
song. 

um-Hlangala, n. 5. Kafir-mungoose (Her
pestes Gaffer)= u(lu)-Slwnya. Cp. um-
Vuzi. -

Hlangana, v. Come together, meet together, 
assemble, as a number of people or 
rattle collecting in one place (in this and 
other senses often in perf. hlangene); 
come together, join, unite (hltrans.), as 
the two ends of a belt, or one article 
when brought into connection with an
other (with na); come together with i.e. 
meet a person (with na), as when walk
ing down the street; meet with, come 
across, as any unexpected ouject or 
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occurrence; eorne 01· be in close con tact, 
be thick together, or compressed, as 
rnealie-plants in a field or slecpPrs in a 
h nt (used in ped. = minya na, ciuana); 
l>e compact, cl!·awn firmly together, as a 
elose-grainecl wood, the close texture of 
a cloth, or a firmly built hut (in perf.); 
be thick or dense, as a fog, or (metaphor.) 
a confused combination of noisy sound 
(in perf.); lJe full, be fully made up (as 
to quantity), as an 1:s1twni or dozen, or 
as the moon when full (in perf.); agree 
with, fit in with, correspond, as the 
different parts of any structure, or the 
evidence of different witnesses (in perf.); 
join together in friendship, associate with, 
as a man with a neighbour, or a boy 
with a companion (in perf.); join to
gether by word, come to an agreement 
or mutual understanding, as regarding 
a matter of purchase; come together, 
either encounter one another, or join in 
conflict , as two impis; haYe sexual con
nection (of human-beings, and legiti
mately or not - comp. lala ). Comp. ba
nqana; butana [Skr. gana-s, band, 
crowd; Ar. Ulauim, be gathered together; 
Lat. tango, I touch; Chw. tltlakana, 
meet; Sw. clianganya, join, combine; 
Bo. hanganya, mix; Her. lutnga, join; 
hangana, meet together]. 

Ex. babuya bahlaugaua, they afterward~ 
made it up (after an e8tr:mgement ). 

sclwhla11gene i'si':rokololc, samadoda, uaba
faxi, it is now joined in oue solid mass, the 
confused hubbub of the men, and the women. 

amagama abo kau:ahlangeue, their evidence 
does nut fit in together or correspond. 

Hlanganela,v. Commonly hlanyanyela, q.v. 
Hlanganisa, v. l\Iake come i.e. hring to

gether, make meet together, assemble 
(trans.), as above; join (trans.), unite, 
connect, as above; make be in elosc 
contact, put thickly or close together, 
compress, confine, as above; close in 
upon (acc.), surround, as a hunting-party, 
or one impi another; add together, one 
thing or number (acc.) with another; 
make up fully, as a dozen, or the re
quired lobola cattle; make join or bring 
together in friendship, or associate with, 
as above; make up, form, an ngreement 
or plan (acc.); contribute a word (acc.) 
of advice or proposition as to the general 
making up of any scheme; bring to
gether in battle>, cause to engage, as two 
foipiH; hring together the clouds (ama
Fu), as the sky (i-Zulu) when making 
np for rain. Comp. banqa; butanisa. 

Ex. umu~ i ku'.Xdabambi sotc1thla11ga11i'si
lte, the kraal of i\ dabam bi ( deceasC'd ) ha,, 

16 
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now hren united (with that (If his brother) 
i. r. has nlre:idy been entered ( 11gcna) by this 
lntter for the pmpose of nii;.ing up Reed for 
his 1\eet>n:-ed brother. 

bate bes at i 11k11buka, bascbchla11!Jall isa ll!JO
tt1rababn, they had no sooner looked ( at the 
darn:iug-party ), than they all joined (their 
1·yes together regarding Gwababa, i. c. the~· 
all tnmed their gaze of admiration together 
1111 him. 

i11y11/11bc yami iku~c yahlall!JCmisa islwmi, 
my pig has cried out (like a mnn when 
;.howing off ut the yi_11a dance, and sho11t
i111.!: iu :-;elf-ud11lation, saying, There you nre!) 
a1;t1 maue np a full ten, i.e. has ginn birth 
to a litter of ten - the ku1c" in this ca::;e 
i' really on the part of the speaker, though 
attributed to the pig. 

um-H langaniso, n. 5. First coming together 
nr beg·inning of an engagement between 
two conflicting parties. Cp. ama-.Nqwa. 

Ex. 1rng,,;nt1ra cmlila11ga11isu·eni, he was 
;.tabbed right at the start. 

um-Hlangano, n. 6. l\Iceting, assembly, of 
p<'ople. Cp. i-nTlangano. 

H langanyela, v. Join together against, as 
a nnm ber of people uniting in an attack 
on another person (acc.); join together 
for (doing something) with (somebody 
1•lse) i.e. take part with him in doing 
:-:omething. 

Ex. bn111hk111ga11yela, they attacked him in 
a ho<lv . 

a11:/if11n i uk11ua brtli/a11.rprn!Jele lfkmllilrt (or 
11kwlltlala) 11abami. I don't wa11t that, they 
I certain other boy:-;) participate or join to
gether in the food ( or sporti:;) along with 
miue (or my boys). 

isi-Hlangatsha (s. t.), n. Person of hardy, 
hC':1l thy constitution, who never gets sick. 

u(lu)-H langoti (Illangothi), n. Side of the 
hody, from shoulder clown the legs; 
IH'nce, si<le or flank generally (though 
the nse is mostly confined to long double
sided things), as of a kraal, Jim b, tree, 
or board ( c~omp. i(li)-Cala, is-Andhla); 
nne 'si<le' of a regiment 1:. e. those who 
111Tupicd the one or other half of the 
military-kraal, and who conserpicntly 
included se,·e ral sections or izi-Gaba. 
[Sw. uprmrlc, flank; Her. konyotue, the 
opposit£> si<lr ]. 

Phr. 11/P- lfltlau!foli, he is dead (as to) 011e 
Ride· i. r·. j... paralysed on one :-;icle of the 
h1)(ly. 

H langu, ukuti (ukuthi), 1•. Give a sinf?·le 
wil''"' or brush at anything (acc.) with 
thf' hn.nd, etc., as at a particle of dust on 
on<''s !'<Jat ( - ltlrlnyulrt); get so wiped or 
brush Nl off ( -= hlrmg ulelca, ltlanyuka ). 

isi-Hlangu, n. War-shield ( cp. i(li)-Ilrwm; 
i(li)-Ilubelo); white of the eyeball, as 
below [Sw. kigao, shield; Her. oru-vao]. 

Phr. 11ku-beka ngexi"!tla11gu ;;a mehlo, to 
look with the whites of the eves i. e. with 
the eyeballs turned up (as one· approaching 
death ). 

111nlomo 11.'sililangn so/m){ivi"l.:ela, the mouth 
is a shield for protecting oneself ( used by 
women). 

Hlangu hlangu, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. Fly off 
helter-skelter, scamper off in all direc
tions = ukuti ci; hlanguka. 

u-Hlanguhloshana, n. Veldt-plant with nu
merous small silver-gray leaves on a 
long stalk and burnt on the fire to scare 
away lightning (= u-Hlunguhloshana); 
(C.N.) = u-Hlambihloshane. 

H languka (s. k.), v. Get made to scamper off, 
or fly off helter-skelter in all directions, 
as a lot of pigs surprised in a field, or 
of frightened children (= ukuti hlangu 
hlangu); get wiped off by a sweeping 
brush, as dust from the coat by a brush 
of the hand or of a clothes-brush (= hla
nguleka; ukutiwa hlangu). 

H langukisa (s. k.) v. l\lake or cause to 
scamper off or run off helter-skelter in 
all directions, as pigs (acc.) in a field, or 
frightened children. 

H langula, v. Wipe off or brush off lJy a 
sharp sweeping motion of the hand , 
brush, etc. (not rub out or wipe off with 
force = kuhla, hlikihla), as dust (acc.) 
from one's coat-sleeye or rubbish from 
a lrnndle of thatching-grass; also = hla
ngulisa [Sw. pangusa, sugua, wipe; Ga. 
sungula, wipe; Her. pondora, brush]. 

Hlanguleka (s. lc.), v. Get wiped, brushed, 
or knocked off by a sharp sweeping 
motion, as dust from one's coat-sleeve 
= hlanguka. 

Hlangulisa,1}. Help a person (acc.) to shake 
, : off some danger that is momentarily 

upon him, i.e. to save or rescue him 
from it, as when he may be grappling 
with a wild-beast or with the water when 
drowning, or with an overwhelming debt, 
or a fowl when attacked by a hawk; 
help him to rid himself of some trouble
some thing or nuisance i.e. to rid him 
(acc.) of it (ku or Joe.) = hlangnla; 
com p. opula, kulula,; pub.mut. 

H languza, v. Brush off from one, knock 
it off, get rid of it i. e. to protest no 
connection with, utter ignorance of any 
particular affair (acc.) or person; have 
nothing to do with, make oneself quite 
clear of it or him. Comp. hlanza. 

Ex. nku-x1·-ltla11guxa, plead one's own uon-
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cnnnrction with auy charge, have nothing 
to rlo with it., rlefenn oneself against it. 

ngnmhlangm clrt l.·11/eyo'urlttf)(f , I <lcfonclecl ! 
him against that aff:1ir, got rid of it for him. 

ll'ay·ihla.n9uxa le!p1 1wlctba, he shook him
!:ielf clear of that affair, would have 1iothing 
to <lo with it. 

um-Hlangwe, n. 5. Large, dust-coloured 
snake, with prominent spine and not 
poisonous, but regarded as an isi-1/la
bamhlola should it enter a kraal or 
hut; small triangular or quadrangular 
shapccl rope of beadwork worn as a 
necklace, etc. 

~
isi-Hlanti (s. t.), n. Torch, made of a bundle 

of grass, sticks, etc., used by an inya
n,qa or doctor for waving about round 
a kraal in the night-time to scare away 
evil, as abatakati, lightning, etc; similar 
torch used lJy common people for the 
purpose of giving light outside in the 
dark though in Zululand this latter 
is more usually termed isi-lllonti to 
distinguish it from that of the inyanga. 

~V.B. These torchei;; arc !"umetimef' used 
for :scaring off wild-beasts, m; lions or hycenas. 

um-Hlanti (s. t.), n. 5. = i-nTlanti. 
Hlantlalaza, v. = nkuti hlantlalazi. 
Hlantlalazi, ukuti (nlcuthi), v. Do off at 

once, outright, as when killing a beast. 
Hlantlata (Hlantlntha), v. (C.N.) = ntla

ntlata. 
um-Hlantlaze, n. 5. Small veldt-herh, with 

large pink flower. 
H lantlazeleka (s. k.), ·1•. Get prospered, 

prosper (N.). 
Hlantlula, v. Skim or Hlide swiftly along, 

as a person or lJicycle running with 
great speed and without any apparent 
motion; slide or skim along, as an as
segai striking a bone or a stone a flat 
rock = sluwtshul a. 

Ex. 1msltaya waltla:ntlula, he was off like 
an :irrow. 

Hlanu, adj. Five [Skr. panchan; Hi. 
panch; Ar. klunnas; Com. l\IZT. sano; 
Ka. shano; Sw. Her. tano; Ang. tanu]. 

Ex. rwzadoda ama-hlanu, five men = 
amadoda a y'isihla1111. 

isi or ubu-Hlanu, n. Five (as a concrete 
number); used in this form to express 
the ordinal number. 

Ex. um/cmn wes-ihla.nu, the boy of the 
fifth place, or the fifth buy. 

Hlanya, v. Go mad, lJecome a wild raving 
lunatic; become or grow wild, violently 
intractable, as a horse; act in a wild, 
mad manner. 

u(lu)-Hlanya, 11. A raving lunatic, one 

wilclly violently ini-;an c, n madman (cp. 
i-mPupamini); used of aba-n,qoma, af' 
being 'in mind <lifforcnt from othP-r 
ordinary people'; state or disease of 
being out of one's mind, insanity, mad
ness; wil<l, ungovernable person or :mi
mal, of unbri<llcd ha hits; state of being 
~(). 

Ex. 11s'exc11cu11fr1w 11'1/cwya, he is about 
to be cntcrecl by i11sauity, ii> 0 11 the w:1y tu 
going wrong in hi~ head. 

llhlauyrt loin! this wild thing! 
unohlauya, he i:s of a wild, 1111govemHhlH 

11ature. 

ubu-Hlanya, n. Insanity, m,adncss = n(lu) 
lllanya. 

H lanyisa, v. Send out of one's mind, make 
one (acc.) deranged or insane. 

Hlanza, v. 'Vash, cleanse with water, as 
the hands (acc.), clothes, etc. (= geza) ; 
wash a deceased person (acc.), or those 
who have been engaged burying him 
(= Hlamba q. v.), by killing a beast for 
him or them; make clean or clear a 
person (acc.) of ill-feeling, etc., by offer
ing him a gift (with nga) as a salYe 
after the ill-treatment or abuse that has 
caused it; make clean one's words 
(acc.) i.e. clear away the unpleasant mis
understanding that has accompanied 
them by further soothing explanations; 
wash the senses (acc. - heart, eyes, etc.) 
either of oneself or of another by gratify
ing them in some way, hence, cheer, 
gladden them ; clear a person (acc.) of 
some fault by speaking excusingly in 
his favour or defending him against 
some accusation (comp. hlanguzela)[ Ga. 
naza, wash - akin to hlamba q. v.]. 

Phr. a11gihnbcle 'lutn, ngi),C lmhla11:t'rtmPIJln 
11j,,, I have nut came uu any business, I 
have come merely to gladden my eyes (by 
a sight of yon). 

1'.x.ulu liyahlanx a in ya 119a, the sky i~ 
washing tlie moou - said uf a rain which 
now and then occurs abont the time of a 
11ew moon. 

Hlanza (Hlaanza), 1'. Vomit, as food (acc.) 
or medicine, or an emetic such as the 
Natives take from time to time to cleanse 
the stomach (see gaba, palaza); begin 
to show tiny fruit below the blossom, 
mostly of pumpkins and like plants (= 
qonqa, qopa), also of fruit-bearing trees 
(for full-grown fruit, sec tela) ; give 
birth to kittens, only used ola cat ( cp. 
nyelezela ). 

Phr. 11ku-hlnuw 11de11da, briug np mucur, 
or expectoration in loug tenacious striug~ . 
;u.; when rnmitiug or clearing the chei<t 
after violcut exercise. 

16" 

/ 
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,,.apika, 1m hla w. a okudalrt, he rlenicd 
t :-11 ~trough- that) he Yomitecl (food) that had 
be«:>n eatei1 long ngo. 

S.B. It j,; not said uf a cat that it i:.; 
111iti or ~alile (but lil1i11tile), lest it depart 
from the kraal anti nen'r return! 

i(li)-Hlanze ( Illaanzc), n. Bush-country, 
Hl~rnd1crc thick ly coyered with trees 
and hushes, generally of a thorny nature; 
111:m with a hairy body, that is, much 
hair O\·er-growing the chest, back, etc. 
(" - i(ll)-Illati ). 

ama- Hlanze (no siny.), n . .A stabbing at 
<'lose quarters, without letting go the 
ass<>gai (only used adYerbially, as belO\v, 
and· JH·ope1:1~· on ly when 'killing or 
slnring' a thing, as a man in battle,. or 
a buck in a hunt, not when slaughtermg 
:u home for purposes of food). 

Ex u·ay1!;1ca:rn (inyamaxane) a11wlila1u.e, 
he> :-tabbell it (i. e. did not hurl his as:;egai 
:i t it 1. 

111a mu.' a11whla11:-.e.' hurrah! I have stab
lw• l it! - shouted out hv a man at a hunt 
lo l!i\'t' notice tu others rounrl nbout that he 
i,- :;ctually engagecl with a buck, or, ::;houl;l 
it run off, that he has already stabbed it 
and :'O dai111:-o it as his - the same cry is 
used when a man stab::; another in battle. 

Hlanzisa (Hlaanzisa), v. Cause to vomit. 
Ex. :wwti 1cok11/ila11x-isa, an emetic. 

ubu-Hlan zo (Hlaanzo), n. What has been 
<'jectcrl from the stomach when vomiting. 

P. i11jr1 ynlJ11yela eb11/ila11-; 1re11i bayu , the 
dot! returned to its rnmit - saiu uf a going 
l1ack to a formerly rejected luYer. 

Hlapa hl~pa, ukuti (Hlapha lttaphn, uku
lhi), ir. = ltlapaza. 

i(li)-Hlapahlapa (Illaphaltlaplta), n. Lavish 
g in·r, a profusely generous person giv
ing- away largely and freely of what
C' \'Cr he has; sometimes ev en wastefully 
( - i(li)-Citiciti) = i(li)-Sapasapa. 

Hlapaza or Hhlapahlapaza (Hlaphaza), 11• 

(~ive away anything (acc.) lavishly, with 
profuse ge nerosity, sometimes extrava
g"an tly, as corn (acc.), cattle, etc.; hence, 
throw about in a careless untidy way, 
as though of no conserJltence, as a child 
it~ food (ace·.) nr <'lothes; squander, as 
111on1·y; thrqw out all kinds of talk reck
lf'~~ly, as when angry; throw off mu?us 
11rr 1•oyimun, as the cnw after coverrn g 
( ~ s<·P pu n!Jul a) = srtpaza; cp. cUizri 
(Sw. foprmya, scatter]. 

Ex. 11k1 1.~i11dr1 k1roke usinnc alilapa~e njr., 
a .. to li<·r ftoor-~ 111<:aring, she j11st th rows the 
1·.,w<h1u~ ahuut - n1Jt rubhi11g it off nieely. 

a ma-HI a pa h I a pa ( Illaphahlapha), n. 

Things thrown carelessly, neglectfully 
about, as in a hut. 

um-Hlapo (Hlapho), n. 5. Placenta, of 
animals (of human-beings = um-Zanya
na ). Comp. is-Ampanza. 

Hlasela, v. Go out to war; invade, any 
particular locality (kn or loc.); go, or 
come, against with the purpose of fight
ing, attack, as any particular person 
(acc.) or tribe r prob. akin to ltlasi]. 

u(lu)-H lasha (collect.), n. Scraps or bits 
of light, dry, husky refnse left collected 
together after the useful parts have been 
removed, as of rnealie-leaves in a field 
after the cobs have been picked out, or 
of dry clung after insects or fowls have 
eaten out the softer parts = u(lu)-Hla
kasha. 

H lasi, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Take up something 
light with a quick sudden movement, 
arab up, snatch up (not snatch away = 
"ftkuti hlwiti), as a mother hastily 
grabbing up her child (acc.) out of the 
way of a snake, or a person suddenly 
snatching something up and making off 
with it = ltlasiza, hlasila, ukuti niaku, 
ukuti lasi, ukuti tasi. Cp. hlwita. 

Hlasila, v. = ukuti hlasi. 
Hlasimula, v. = qakanyeka, hlakanyeka. 
Hlasimuli, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = qakanyeka. 
H lasiza, v. = uknti hlasi. 
i(li)-Hlati (Hlathi), n. Forest (comp. i(li)

Hlanze); man with much hair on the 
body about the chest, back, etc. (= i(li)
Hlanze); used metaphor. for a place of 
refuge, a protect.or, etc. fi~1 final partir.lc 
prob. identical with umn-tt q. , .. - Chw. 
si-thlari, tree]. 

Ex. ul'?:hlati lam.i, thou art my fore::;t (to 
which I fly for refuge ). 

isi-Hlati (Hlathi), n. Cheek = isi-Tcww 
[Sw. chafu; Reg. Uana]. 

um-Hlati (Hlathi), n. 5. Jaw or jaw-lione, 
upper or lower [Sw. taya]. 

ubu-Hlati (Hlathi), n. Under-jaw (C. N.). 
ubu-HlatuUHlatlw), n. A 'sailor' s knot' , 

a peculiar way of uniting two_ reiius (N.). 
isi-Hlava, n. l\1ealie-grub; place within the 

stalk eaten out by same = i -nTlava. 
u(lu)-Hlavane (no plur.), n. Numerous tiny 

pimples formed by a pitting of the Na
tive skin through contraction of the 
pores from great cold. and gi_vi_ng t~e 
appearance of an eruption (cp. isi-Dali).; 
short thread-worm or J worms ( Oxyuris 
vermicularis) of children ( cp. isi-Lo ). 

Ex. uBa11i ns'enohla.vnne, So-and-so hm1 
the skin already wrinkled with cold. 
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i(li)-Hlawe, n. Hom of a beast when bent 
downwards over the jaws and hanging 
loose (not firm like the wn-Dltlovu); 
parietal protuberance on each side of the 
head at the back (= 1"(li)-l'uzu; cp, i(li)
Nquza); (C. N.) small plant having edi
Llc seed-pods. 

Ex. hikabi e'maltla1ce, an ox with loose 
downward-hanging horns. 

Hlawula, 1!· Pay a fine or penalty, make 
reparation or return to a p0rson (acc. 
or kn) or for a thing (acc.) injured. 
See i-n Tl a um lo. 

Ex. sengamhlau·ula im/m .r. i yoke nge11.1Je, 
I have uow made reparation to him for his 
goat by another. 

H lawulisa, i•. Fine a person (acc.), make 
him give reparation by means of some
thing (with nya). 

Ex. i>1kos1: ya111!tlawulisr1 11yompn11do, the 
chief finecl him a pound. 

i{li)-Hlaya (Hlaaya - sometimes used in 
"'" I plur.), n. Thing said or done for sport 

or fun, joking talk or action (with u-
kw-enza ). Comp. i(li)-Gidigidi [Sw. 
11lzaha, joke; Ga. mzanyu, joke]. 

Ex. 11wu11aldaya, he is given to fun, joking, 
playing trirks. 

r111gise'111ahlr1ya, I am no long<'r playing, 
I am uo longer i11 a joking mood, T am now 
:-;crious. 

uloku wnk1rf'ln 11r;amahlaya, yon nre always 
:it him with your joking tricks, making game 
of him. 

Phr. akp, 11'euxe amalzlay'endhleln (or a111a-
119'endhlela, or ake nislwye i'.J1yoka c11dhleleui), 
please play the fun of the path tor untrue 
things of the way, only done in sport not 
for reality, or please strike a snake ou the 
path) - common solicitation of a young man 
to :rny girls he ma~· chance to come across 
when journeying, or who themsekes may 
he journeying, and with whom he wants to 
have some love-making 'only for fun.' 

r1111altlaya ako ale/e infs,:/a l.-i111i, your 
jokiug is l"overed with dirt to me= it is Hot 
11ice, it is otfonsive to me. 

Hlayi hlayi, ukuti (ukutld), 1'. = hluyiza, 
hlaziya. 

ama-Hlayihlayi, n. Particles, lumps, grains, 
etc., of an unmixahle nature, remaining 
in a loose, separate state within any 
mass, as pea-husks or barley-grains in 
a soup, or bits of uncrushed mealie
grains mixed into amasi along with the 
umcaba = izi-n1'layintlayi, izi-nTlayiya. 
Comp. i-uDmnbuluza, 1'-nDhlubundltlu
bu; a111a-Dlilul11tlldulu; i-n}{(wlfunka
mfu. 

'~.. L 
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Ex. ukudhla kll'aba 'mr1hla!1ililoyi, the food 
was all unmixable lump" or bits. 

H layiza, ·1 1• = hlaziya. 
Hlaza, 't'. Disgrace, bring shame or l"P

p~·oarh upon, as a young person might 
Ins parents (arc.) or hims<'lf (with zi) 
by shameful deeds. Se<' i(li)-Hlazo; 
comp. tlunwza [Sw. lwya, shame). 

isi-Hlaza, n. Garden of w1t-lflazn q. , .. 
um-Hlaza, n. 5. Tuberous vegetable, some

what resembling the sweet-potato and 
formerly cultivated in Zululand (= i(li)
Nyeza); name now applied by some to 
the sweet-potato (= u-Batata), by others 
to the i-mBondwe and u(lu)-Jilo; sixth 
finger or toe, generally growing along
side the small one [Sw. kiazi, swret
potato ]. 

u(lu)-Hlaza, n. New grass (comp. u(bu)
'l'slwni); fresh or 'gr<'en' tobacco, in 
leaf; snuff made of such; large grey
hea(led bush-shrike (Laniarius polioce
phalus), which has really an oliye-grefm 
!Jody (= ?l(lu)-Hlazalwesiwa); green
colourecl bead, of any size (comp. i(li)
Bnma ); common gr<'y, or <luiker-lmck 
(= i-mPunzi); used as an adjectiYe in 
in the form 'luhlaza to express 'green' 
and 'Llue,' of any shade (Loth being 
apparently regarded br the Natives as 
merely different shades of the same 
colour) - see lnhlaza [Pers. lazur, blue; 
Skr. hal'it, green; Ar. azra, blue; Gr. 
chloros, green grass; Lith. zelu, I grow 
green; O.B. zeleniu, green; Her. foNtzu, 
green; rovazu, blue; e-hozu, grass; Karn b. 
111azauyu, green; Heh. maazs1·, grass]. 

u(lu)-Hlazafuku (s. le.), u. = u(lu)-Hlin:m
mfuku. 

um-Hlazaluti (lllazaluthi), n. 5. = u(lu)-Ji
lo. 

Phr. 11knua 11jengomltla ,~ a /;a' -f,util1111!J f' , t•' 
be qnite alone, without wife, ehild, comp:rn
iou, or helper. 

u(lu)-Hlazalwesiwa (pl. izi-nT!rtzausht•u), 11. 
Large grey-headed Lush-shrike (Luniu
dus poliocephalus), of whi<'l1 th<> bou~· is 
olive-green (= u(lu)-Illaza); certain kind 
of green bead formerly in US(' ( ep. i(li)
Tunzi ). 

u-Hlazazana, 11. Small plant growing in 
<lamp-soiled meadows and usf'fl as amaka. 

isi-Hlazi (Hlaaz1'.), n. Any m0clidne us<'d 
by an um-,,,Yr;oma durin~· the lH'o1•0ss 
ai1d for th<' i)urpose of initiation. 

H laziya, z•. .JI ix up any foo<l (acl".) with a 
slight ·addition 01· small quantity of 
something 0lse (with uyu ), as when 
mixing up with utslnl'<tla-dregs a small 

' 
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q uantity of malt in order to add strength 
the reto· for th e making of further light 
beer, or when adding a little crushed
mf'alif's to amasi; hence, season, flavour, 
as one food (acc.) with a dash or sprink
ling of anoth er , as of herbs, sug·ar, milk, 
t>tt'. Cp. toke/a. 

Ex. 111rahla~i!J ile uyomraba (amo81), alu-
111 . ,·011 han• mixed in with the amasi a 
(too·) ~mnll qu :mtity of rrnshe<l-mt>Blies, it. 
i« too ligh t. 

itiukolw ~imnandi t iltlax i!Ju:e 11,r;Pxi11dlllu
IJ11, boilt><l -meali es ar ~ nice when tla\·onred 
with n few mixe<l-in iudlil11bu beau~. 

i(li) -Hlazo, u. Di sgraceful, shameful deed, 
sneh as would dishonour one's reputa
tion. 

Ex. 11s'enehla ~o kn'brmt11, he is now dis
gral'ed among tht' people. 

Hlazul uka (s . k.), 'l '. Get separated or put 
apart : get d isentangled, unravelled, as 
lJelow. 

Hlazulula, 11• Separate, or put apart one 
from the oth er, as two cloths (acc.) 
sewn together, the different cobs (acc.) 
of meal ies laid ont to dry, or boys 
fighting; d isentangle, unravel, as a knot 
(ace.), en tang led string, or (metaphor.) 
a complicated affair or difficult passage 
in a book = .razulula (Her. karurura, 
divide; kozorora, disentangle]. 

Hie, and Hie, perf. and subj. of ltla, q. v. 
HI e, adj. Good, in all and any of its 

meanings; henr<', nire, of good ap
pearance, pretty , handsome, beautiful, 
elegant, grand, as a nice-looking child, 
a fine dress, or a well decorated room; 
nicP, of good quality, as food, or clothes; 
nice, enjoyable to the senses, pleasant, 
a!; bathmg in the river, or life in the 
town; nice, good morally or of nature, 
as a boy, or a horse ; proper, in order, 
as a person's ac tion or condud. Comp. 
bi [Chw. n lltle, good; Kamb. clteo; 'I'u. 
~yat. idza; R u. ija ; Bo. Ngu. Ze. edi; 
Ko. f'/tilti; Lo. rera; CH. ltalile]. 

E x. oku!ilP. .1 good fort u ue ! - :t8 Ill ight 
lie 8ai1l to a 1leparting fri end. 

119ahle ukuba 11giy i/P i;olo , it wo11ld hare 
J.1·P11 well, <1r all right, if I had gone 
n·8terdav. 
· 119altk. ubn 11gayr1 ll!Jok1:111;c, it w1111l1l ha\'<' 
l1c1·n well, if r ha<l gone last \' f':tr. 

119ah/P ulJfl 11yile 1Je1w, it' would harn 
li.-eu better, if ht! ha1f g-011('. 

119alt!f' "Yll .11em1, it would he wf'll, or 
li.-ttn, if hf- went (now, at tl1P p n~:-;e11t time). 

H le, ukuti (ukutki), 11. Be thnmughly 
J{O"d, M1·., as a bove = ukuN ltlelt!elezi. 

Ex. mu/de ltle (or mu/de 11te Ide, or ute 
ldehlf'!e7:. i} he is perfectl~' lovely. 

isi-H le, n. Charitableness, benevolence of 
11at111·e, kind-heartedness -- used on!\' 
adverbially in conjunction with som'e 
verb = ubu-Hle. 

Ex. 'wnholelP y'-iwi?' • Qa .. ' menxe 1".c;i!t/P 
uje.' ' '<li<l you pay him for it?' 'No! he 
jnst di<l it from love, charitableness, hi~ 
good-heartedness!' 

nngipile £sihle (or 119esihle), he gave (it) 
to me (from) kind-heartedness, ·i.e. withont 
looking for any return, for not.bing. 

uku-Hle, n. = ubu-Hle (localism in Zulu
land). 

ubu-Hle, n. Quality of goodness, in all its 
varieties; hence, beauty; enjoyablenesi;;, 
pleasantness, peacefulness, of life or land; 
goodness of heart, good-nature, chari
tableness (= isi-Hle); propriety, etc. 

Phr. uku-:..1:-sikela ngas'ebuhlem: or ngas'e
nont'.11£, to cut (ff for oneself from the goo1l 
part, or fat part = to take the best for 
oneself, or to make one's own case or side 
ont well. 

H leba, 'l'. Speak evil of a person (acc.) be
hind his hack (such action always being 
disapproved of, even though the accusa
tion be true), make an accusation against 
him secretJy, slander, defame, as a 
malicious individual might another man 
to the chief (!cu, or loc.) = sekehla. 

Ex. nmnpu utshwala bnkultleba, ah! there 
is the heer telling on you ( rh. that yon ha ni 
heen at it before, secretly) - said to a per
son who, when abont to take his first dri11k 
of beer, spills some down his chest. 

nku-ltl.eba n9exa.11rlhln = rribh.ela. 
Hlebela, v. Tell a person (acc.) something 

(acc.) secretly, make known to him pri
vately some concealed affair concerning 
himself or others = hlebezela. See 
i-uTlebo. 

H lebeza, 'O. Whisper; tell whisperingly_ -
nyenyeza. 

H lebezela, 11. 'Vhisper to one, tell one a11 

affair (donb. acc.) in an under-tone or 
secretly = ltlebela. 

ama-Hlebezi, n. Whisperings, talkings in 
a suppressed tone. 

Ex. ngi:;,u•e 119amaJiM,P~-i, I have liear1l it 
whispered. 

isi-H lebo, n. Slanderous speech, a ralnmny, 
or false accusation secretly laid. 

Hlefe, ukuti (ukutlti), "'· = ulmti feltle. 
Hlefeza, 11. = fehlezu. 
Hlehla, v. StPp or go backwards, recede, 

draw baek, retire, as a person or arm y 
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before some opposition ahead (often 
used with nym'a or nyovane); fall back 
-i.e. fall through, :ui a plan that has been 
abandoned. 

isi-Hlehle, u. Small cactus-like plant, of 
which there arf> two varieties growing 
011 the velclt, one eaten, the other not ; 
hence also, prickly-pear plant. 

Hlehleleza, 'll. Push or make slide along 
the ground, as one might a spoon or 
sleeping-mat (acc.) asked for by another 
in the hut; give with marked liberality 
i.e. more largely than one has earned 
or expected, as when a man gives ano
ther (acc.) a beast for doing very little = 
ukuti hleltlelezi. 

Ex. 1ca11gihlehlelc.w (or 1rauyiti h/chleleJ.i) 
ngoqobo lwcnlsonyama, lie hcstowe<l upon me 
the intsonyama (prime p:trt kept for the 
chief) itself. 

Hlehlelezi, ukuti (ukutlti), v. = hlehleleza; 
also ukuti It! e. 

um-Hlehlo, n. 5. The caul or network of 
adipose tissue covering the viscera of a 
beast and forming pal't of the perito
neum. 

H leka (s. k.), v. Laugh; laugh at a person 
(acc.) or thing (comp. gegeteka; gigiteka; 
kunkuteka; mamatekct; u(lu)-Hleko); he 
Hplit an open crack (used in pert'.), as a 
nacked pot (= ukuti hleke) [Ar. dikik, 
sakkira, laugh, laugh at; Sw. chekn; 
Ga. Bo. Ya. l\IZT. seka; Kamb. deka]. 

Ex. ukulllbo seluhlekile, the beer-pot is 
now split. 

ungihlek~la-ni~ what are yon laughing nt 
me for? 

Pin. uku-m-ltleka us11/11, to laugh at him 
contemptuously , laugh to Hcorn, cleridc. 

uku-h/.eka uhleko, to give a lond laugh -
p~culiar to Native girls. 

'i11.1Janga i:h/elace ixinyoll'i .'' 'Ama11ga! ',u'.yi
hleke iwlo; 11amldo iselll'e ', 1 the moon is 
laughed at by the birds (i. e. set:'l to-day just 
hefore ~unrise, whilf' the birds are <loing their 
1noming chatter).' 'Not im ! they laughed at 
it yesterda.''; to-day it is <lawne<l for (i.e. it 
set yestenhiy jusL before sunrise; to-day the 
sun will be up hefore it st:tf;) - the expres
:>ion is only u-;ed of tlrnt particular last set
ting before s11urise. 

Hleke, ukuti (ukutld; s. k.), 11. Split 01· open 
apal't (longitudinally), as the two sides 
of a log of wood that has been riven 
01· of a board that has been sawn down 
the middle or of a pot that has cracked, 
or the legs of a man when sitting on 
the ground with the legs far apart; open 
out, as the two sides of an oyster when 
split open, of a book when i>pened, or 
of a bundle of goods when the sack-

covering is ripped down the middle (= 
ltleka, hlekezeka); make so open 01· 
split apart, as a man might a cloven log 
(acc.) liy pulling it asunder with the• 
han<lf.;, or his legs (acc.) wtwn he sits 
with them wide apart, or n. book en· 
bundle when he open s or unfolds it ( 
hlekeza) = ukuti qeke. 

i(li)-Hleke (~. k.), u. A sitting down in a 
state of absolute destitution or want, 
without children, eattle, food, snuff, etc. 
(lit. with the legs stretched out like a 
fool) - only nsed idiomatically in c·o11-
junction with uku-lt/ala, as below. 

Ex. cmilonjeni ngih/n;e ,iii/eke, as to malt 1 
hnve absolutely none, am qnitt> out of it -
said bv a woman to n11other who ha:-; made 
reqnes't for a littll'. 

1's/11111g11 la1111: selihl1~x,: ihlel.:1•, my "llllff-liox 
is now quite empty of s1111tf'. 

isi-Hhleke (s. k.), u. Cluster, clump (i.e. 
compact collection of small separate 
bodies in one place or mass, whether 
standing, growing, or hanging), as of 
tambootie-grass, Kafir-com, trees, or (Ly 
comparison) cattle and people (= isi
Xelce, isi-Xobo), m· grapes or similarly 
growing berries (= 't(li)-Hlukuzu), or a 
clod of entangled roots at the Lase of a 
dump of grass (= isi-Dindi); wasp's 
11est (as being formed of a close mass 
of little cells). Comp. i(li)-Hlololwane; 
'i(li)- Viyo; 'isi-Swenya. 

Ex. kmlc ugihlekexann nex..ildf'ke, I\·e bee11 
<'Ver so loug splitting np along "·itli root
dnmp" - sai•l by a woman who ha~ been 
breaking up uew ground abundant i11 snrlt 
grass-clods. 

kuy·' imh,i yi11i':' h.ililekana, is it then 
kraals? it is just a lot of little cells -
appliecl contemptuously to :t number of small 
kraals of one or two hnts gathered together 
in one locality. 

H lekelele , ukuti (ukuth i; s. k.), 1•. Be spread 
out and about, as blankets lying about 
airing, or goods out and aLout in a 
kraal during: the process of hut lrnild
ing OJ' cleaning; be broadly spreau out, 
as a tree, a vel'y bJ"oad mouth, or kraal
affairs that haYe got scattered alJroad. 

am a - H I eke I e I e (s. k.), u. Things lying 
Rpl'ead about, as hlankC'ts airing or hut 
utensils outside during the l'lc>aning pro
ress; RC'rious kraal-affair that ha~ got m· 
will get noised abroad among the pnulie 
(= u-DllU!JlllldUt11elu). 

isi-Hlekelele (s. k.), n. Anything- spread 
hroadly out, as a tre<' = isi- Yenyelefr. 

Hlekeza (s. k.), 1•. - ulculi lileke, qekeza. 
u(lu)-Hleko (s. /c.), tt. A loud laughing he! 

/ 
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he.', peeulia1· to adult Xath·e girls (with 
ltleka). 

Hlela, 1• . Put things (ace.) in or~er, settle, 
arrange, adju~t, as clothes 111 a cup
board, people at a feast or dance, beer 
when apportioning it out methodically, 
t11· an unsettled state of affairs in a kraal. 

Ex. 11111111if11 1111rn elrnmba k1reminyc iini.~i 
"!I"~ ililc/a, when :t perso11 goes into other 
kraal:' he adjusts himself, i. c. puts Iii:-; (lreRR, 
or behaviour i11 good order. 

arna-Hlelehlele (no sin9.), n. = ama-Hle
nyeltlenye. 

H leleleka (s. k.), 1•. Go about at one's plea
sure, without any work 01· supervision 
= yilileka. Comp. lnmusa. 

Ex. ll!fa111bona. ehleleleka emgwaqiveui:, I 
:-:tw him out for a walk aloug the road. 

Hlelemba (Hlelembha), '1' . Level or smooth
t'll the surface of any loose-bodied mass 
l1y raking it about, ~is a lot of corn (acc.) 
w lwn spread out to dry by running the 
hand o\·er it, or the loose earth (acc.) 
i11 a hut when flooring it or on a new 
road uy raking the loose soi_l to and fro 
(not properly used of levellmg a plank 
with the plane or a road with the pick); 
·level' a newly-dressed skin (acc.) i.e. 
1·uu up the nap with an aloe-leaf so as to 
gin' it a soft even surface; 'rake about' 
in a newly planted field ( loc. or !cu), 
used of the birds that flock into a field 
after sowing and pick out all the seed. 

Ex. ~ ihlelembili• ir. inyon'i kuleyo'11tsimn 
yami, the birds have rakrrl out th<:> ser>d in 
tl1at fielrl of mine. 

u-Hlelenjwayo, n. Food consif'ting of fresh 
young mealies crushed and then boiled 
in sweet imfe- water. 

isi- Hlelo, n. = i(li)-Qomri. 
H lenga, v. Escort, 01· accompany with the 

object of protecti ng, helping, taking care 
of, ete., lead ur guide through, or out 
of, any clangc~r, ete., as when onr ac
companies a very sick, fatigued, or 
tlisablPd person (acc.) on a journey 
(eom p. onga), or a swimmer accompany
i11~ a l"~rs<m <~rossing a river on a float 
I i.'(i-Illenya) by pushfog along and guicl
i11g tliis latter, or attendants aecompany
i11g a eliief wlte11 t l'avelling; help along 
wh"n travelling by gi ving aid, as a 
wagon or horse does a sick or di~.;abled 
11erso11 (ace.); ra12.2.om, t~Jl~m1 as one 
might a person {acc.) taken ea ptive by 
buying him out with a beast; sift, clean, 
01· <'l1·ar, as snuff (acc.), meal, <i'f tliatch
ing-gra:-,:; IJy knocking off the di scon-
111·1·t<·<l bits, shaking about i11 a has k~t, 
111· through a sie\'f' ( _ hl1wya); ~ 

out, as the coarse siftings (acc.) or rub
bish from such snuff, meal, or grass 
(= hlunga). 

Ex. 11111lm1,qu ivmnhlenya 11,qehosli-i, the 
whiternau l1elped him aloug (he being sick 
or iucapable) by a horse. 

'wahlengwn ubo?' · Traltlenywa. iuqola ', 
'who took charge of him on the way?' •He 
was taken charge of by a wagon.' 

isi-H lenga, n. Float, consisting of a bundle 
of reeds, along the top of which a man 
lies on his stomach, holding on to a 
forked-stick thrust in at the front, and 
is thus pushed by a swimmer across 
a full river; hence, raft (see hlenga); 
sieve (= isi-Sefo). 

ama-Hlengehlenge (no sing.), n. Mucus 
passed with the fmces at stool; applied 
contemptuously to nasty food of a semi
liq uid nature when the ingredents have 
not comhined well with the water = ama
Yeziyezi, ama-Telceteke, mna-Hlelehlele, 
i-nTlengentlenge. 

H lengelela, v. Help or guide a person 
(acc.) 01· beast out of any difficulty, want, 
or danger, as by giving him food in 
time of famine, or a team of oxen (acc.) 
stuck in the mud by pulling them this 
way and that = hlengela, ltlengewla. 
Comp. hlenga. 

i(li)-Hlengetwa (Hlengethwa), n. Porpoise 
= u-Sitebe. 

H lengezela, v. Show exceptional tender
ness towards, treat with especial care, 
kindness and consideration so as- to 
secure oneself against the loss of, as a 
poor man might certain cattle (acc.) 
which his chief has handed over to his 
care and which he is anxious to keep, 
or as a man might a servant or wife 
(acc.) who requires especially careful 
handling lest she depart; show excessive 
'tenderness' or touchiness, be petulant 
and peevish, as a child or wife (nom.) 
might become when spoiled by such 
exceptional treatment; show tender emo
tion in the eyes i.e. T1ave them filled 
with teal's ( 'i.zinyem/Jezi ), as a p1"rson 
when feeling sorry (= yPngezela); or, 
show tenderness, 'i.P. fill over the eyes, 
as the tears (nom.) themselves; also = 
ltlenyelelrt. 

Ex. 11gite ugiyalmlu1110, ivos'e!tle11yetela 
(or n'nlilengeu /rt, -iY./ n,111'111/Jex i), I wns just 
thinking I was speaking, wlwn ~he fille(l 
thf' f'ye~ with te:1 rs. 
ng '~~:J..ll'fl sPk11hle11gcrcla it i11,11cmbr.1 i, 

ft>lt the tears filling my eyes. 
ngfothleufjf~:telo, angitamli 11kulia a11111ke, 

I trf'at l11 ~r with el'! pecial t·1111si1}pr·1tio11, as T 
don 't wa11t her to !1~ave. 

h , ,,. 
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H lengezelisa, 11. Spoil, or render petulant, 

peevish, touchy, etc., as a man might a 
particular wife or child (acc.) hy show
ing exceptional treatment. 

H lentlebula, 'l'. Break or cut up new soil 
largely and well 't. c. sending the hoe 
deeply into the ground. Cp. gata. 

Hlentleteka (Hlentletlwlca), v. Spread, as 
a sore (= biba); persist obstinately in 
contrary talk or conduct (= pisela). 

Hlepu, ukuti (Hleplm, ukutlti), 11. = ltlepu
ka; ltlepula; ukuti qepu, ukuti hepu. 

i(li)-Hlepu (Hlepltu), u. Part only of a 
herd of cattle or of a full body of men, 
after a certain portion (= isi-Qepu) has 
been removed. 

isi-Hlepu (Hleplm), n. Anything from 
which a piece, portion, chip, fragment, 
etc., has been separated off, broken off, 
cut off, or removed in any way, as the 
remainder of a chipped pot, of a loaf 
after a crust has been taken, of a piece 
of cloth or a field from which a portion 
has · been cut off (= isi-Qepu); also 
rarely, the fragment or portion so 
removed (= isi-Qepu, u(lu)-Dengezi). 

Hlepuka (Hleplwka), 11. Be or get chipped, 
cut, etc., 1-. e. have a portion (= isi-Qepn) 
separated off, broken off, cut off, or 
otherwise removed, as an earthen pot, 
piece of cloth or land, herd of cattle, 
etc., (used in perf. = ukuti hlepu, qepu
ka); also rarely, get chipped or broken 
off, as the fragment itself (= qepuka). 

Ex. ·isitslw sami sihlepukile, my pot is 
chipped, or has a fragment knocked out. 

i11.'Ja1l!Ja is' iltlepukile, the moon hm; a 
piece taken off ·1:. e. is just after the full, 
when diminished slightly at the :'li<le. 

H lepula (Hleplmla.), v. Chip, cnt, or 
otherwise diminish a thing (acc.) by 
removing a portion (= isi-Qepu) of its 
sul>stancc, as a loaf of bread (acc.) by 
IJreaking a crust from it, an eartheu 
pot by chipping it, a piece of cloth by 
cutting from it, a herd of cattle by 
removing a numl>er, or a piece of land 
by cutting off a portion (= ukuti ltle
pu, qepula); also rarely, chip or break 
off, as the fragment (acc.) itself (= qe
pula). 

u(lu)-Hlevane, n (C.N.) = u(lu)-Hlrwane. 
i(li)-Hleza, n. Pithy interior of a mealie

cob when shelled of the grain (=-- 't(li)
Qobo); core of a row's horn, n1· soft 
horn inside of the out<'r sheath or u(lu)
Pondo; (C.N.) any cartilaginous hone, 
such as can be gnawed, as below. 

Ex. iltle.·:.rt ll•si/1tll{/, hrt>a~t.-hon e; iltlr:;11 
le111prtpu, rnmp-hont> (C.X. ). 

isi-H leza, n. Bullock with only one horn, 
or with the <'ore only remaining on the 
oth<'r Ride. 

u-H lezane, n. Hickory-King m<>alies (col
lect.), from the small i(U)-lllezri or 1·oh 
= i-m Vutwamini (N.). 

H leze, def. verb. expressing 'con tinnally / 
constantly, always,' use(l with nearly all / 
the tenses and followed by the parti-
ciple of succeetling \'Crb [originally 
identical with hlezi, the perf. of It/ala, 
as proved by similar use in Xo. of 
this latter] = zinge, etc. 

Ex. ngiltlexe 11gi11etsl1ela, l am co11tin11allv 
telliug him. · 

bayakuldexe berlltlala ll!Jrtko, they will be 
always playiug with it. 

i(li)-Hlezi, n. (C.N.) = ?'.(li)-Vondwe. 
H lezu, ukuti (ulcntki), o. = ltlezulm; hle

zula. 
Hlezuka (s. k.), ·z1. Get divided, cut, broken, 

or otherwise separated into two, 01· 

more, portions, as a plank, orange, bundle 
of firewood, as below. Cp. cezuka; ltle
puka; qepulca. 

Hlezula, v. Divide, cut, break, or other
wise separate into two, or more, portions, 
as when sawing a plank (acc.) in twain, 
breaking an orange into portions for dis
tribution, or separating off a part of 
one's firewood for another. Cp. cezula; 
hlepula; qepulrt. 

H l'i, ukuti (ukuthi), ·v. Be very sour or 
acid, as beer, aJJws'i, etc. (comp. ltlo
Slllut) ; make the hissing sound when 
experiencing sharp pain = ltliza. 

Hlibitisa (Hlibitkisa), 'l'. l\Iake au ugly, 
wry, distorted face (\Vi th or without 
ubuso ), as when making grimaces, drink
ing medicine or breaking into tears 
(comp. bipa); be thus distorted, as the 
face itself. 

Hlibiza, 'V. Gather the little Lits of mealie
cobs ( izi-Hlt'.biza) from a field that ha:; 
turned ont a failure = ltlubuza. 

isi-Hlibiza, n. Little under-grown Lit of a 
thing, as a small stunted mcalie-eob or 
person. 

H l'lfihlifi, ukuti (ukutlti), 11• = ltlifiteka. 
Hllfi hl'ifi, ukuti (nkutlti), v. = ltlifh:a. 
ama-Hllfihlifi, n. = ama-Fihlifiltli. 
ubu-H lifitana ( Hlifitlwna), n. Naughtiness, 

rnclcness in a chiltl, as below. 
Hlifiteka (Hlifitheka), 11• .\ct nauu-htily, 

rudely, improperly, as a child wl1en it 
laughs at an elller (with uga ), or is 
pettish, fastidious about its food, quar
r<>lsorne with oth<'I's, etc. 
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Hlifizeka (s. k.), t•. - fihlizeka . 
Hlihla, t• . Hun over, as water from a IJoil

ing pot, 01· (metaphor.) weed~ <'xerssin'
ly abundant in a fit'l<l. Cp. hliltlima. 

Hl ihli ma, t•. = cicima, pupunw. 
Hl ikihla (.~. k.), t'. nub, as a boy his slate 

(:Wl'.), a Sl•i·,·ant the window-glass, th(' 
body wh011 rubbing in embroration, m· 
a~ a horse tlH• tree against which it 
• seratchcs' itself ( ep. shikz'.slta); com
plt'tl'ly dt'Stroy or make an end of, as 
a woman of all her pots (acc.), OJ' an 
impi the en em~· ( ge11. with shaya = si
kUil a ) [Lat. fr ico, I rn b; S w. fikiclw, 
l'llh to pieces ]. 

Ex. i~i11ka111ba us'er islw!Je 1rn.t ihlikihla, 
..;Jip has already fi11i~hed off all her beer-pots. 

Hllki hrll<i, ukuti (ukutM; s. k.), ·v. = hli
kihla; hlikiza. 

ama-Hllkihliki (no sing.), n. Things Hll 
pulled about, ragged, disordered, untidy, 
as thateh on a hut when blown about 
hy thr wind, clothes all tattered, food 
or dirt besmeared all abont a child's 
fat•(' or body, o r hair of a woman when 
d islirn'lled or of a man when uncom hed 
111· growing 'un tidily' oyer the chest or 
l'hrcks; su<'h a man, child, hut, etc., itself 
= i-nTlakantlaka, ama-Hlakahlaka, 
w1rn-JI I ip iltl ip'i, i-nTlik1'.nUiki, am a-HI i
fihl ifi; cp. ama-Ntlaluntlalu. 

isi- Hlikil i (.~.k.), n. P erson with a ragged 
appearance from hair growing untidily 
about his l'aee or chest, or hanging 
dishevelled or uneom heel ahont the 
ht>ad -_ u11t-Hlikwe. 

i(li)- Hl ikiva (s. k.), n. = i(li)-Xikh1a. 

Hlikiza (s. k.), 'l'. Pull about; as a dog 
pulling about playfully an old coat (acc.) 
it may lrnve found, or a pig pulling about 
the bedding in its sty (comp. nyikinya); 
pull a Lout, scatter auuut, put in disorder, 
a!-> clo t)w:-; (acc.) in a cupboard, pots in 
a hut, or rubbish all about a kraal (= 
fihliza, fuhluza, xikiza); pull to pieces, 
a:-; ox('n the kraal-fence (acc.) or a man 
pulling down a hut (= hla/:;aza); pull 
to pi<'('CS (metaphor.) l1y talk, vilify, 
ru11 clown, as onr 111igl1t a noth<>1· p<'rson 
(a<'('.) 01· iniititution (-= l:Uisa). 

um- H likwe (s. k.), n. 5. 1'<>rson with hair 
grnwing ragiredly shaggily all auout 
th<· face, <'!?est,· 'etc:. (~ · isi- lllikili); 
any 'king' in playi11g-e:mls ( c·o mp. u-Jlfu
dP1•a1w ). 

Hlina, 1•. (,:.;.) _ ldi/J/risrt. 

Hlinikeza (ff. k.), i•. ::;ltin'ikeza. 

Hlinekezi, ukuti (ukntlti; s. k.), 'l'. = ukuti 
shinikezi. 

Hlinza, 't'. Skin, flay, as a slaughtered 
beast (acc.); skin (metaphor.) i.e. mnrde1· 
and mutilate, as an intswelaboya his 
victims. 

Ex. 11Y1!tlinxwa ·i11ts1celaboya, he was mur
dered by a professional-m urcierer. 

u(lu)-Hlinzamfuku (s. k.), 'l'. Common mea
dow fern. 

um-Hlinzantulo (s. t.), n. 5. Poor, inferior
class person, who posesses nothing ancJ 
doesn't visit the chief's kraal. 

i(li)-H linzanyoka (s.k.),n. Certain shrub (C.N.) 
Hlinzeka (s. k.), 'l'. Prepare food (with nga) 

in readiness for a person (acc.) coming 
or expected to come, as on a yisit or 
from a journey. 

Ex. bamhlhrxeka 11,qr'(oto, they hacl 80me 
boile1l mealies rearly for him 011 his arri\'al. 

isi or um-Hlinzeko (s. k.), n. 5. Food pr('
pared in readiness, as abovt>. 

isi-Hlipi (Hliplti), n. Fork of a tree used 
as a slip 01· drag for carrying purposes 
= 1'.si-Hudulo [Eng. slip]. 

Hllpi hllpi, ukuti (HCipki Miphi, ukutld), v. 
= ukuti hh'.ki ltliki. 

ama-Hl'ipihlipi (H{ipkiltlipld), n. = awa-
Hrikiltl?'.ki. 

Hlipiza (Hlipltiza), v. = ldilci.za. 
isi-Hlito (Hlitlw), n. (C.N.) = 1'.si-Hlutu. 
Hliza, v. = ukuti hU. 
Hlo, ukuti (ulcuthi), ?'. (C.N.) = ukuti 1'1'0. 

i(li)-Hlo, n. Eye = 1·(li)-So (which latter 
word is most commonly used for the 
singulai·, and ame-Hlo for the plural) 
[Skr. akslte, eye; Gr. ops; Sw. ji-cho; 
Sha. zi-slw; Hinz. dzi-tso; Lo. i-tho; Kn. 
Ii-Ito; Kwe. 'izl-lw; pl. me-so,· Her. e-lw; 
Nywe. i-so; Li. si-so; Ro. ti-so; Kag. 
1'.yi-sn; Ya. li-so; Rn. ji-so; U. iU-nso; 
l\Io. hU-tn; At. oju]. 

Phr. ubce/e auteltlo, he carries (high) th<:> 
eyes, 1" e. carries no modesty or respectful-
11ef1s in his face, i~ 'ch<:>eky' looking, bold 
ancl impudent -:--- o'mcltlo as'ekanila. 

ttmehlo a.l.:e kowahla.11,<;a11i 1uurabantn, his 
eyer.; don't meet thoi;e of (other) people, i.e. 
he <loc~n't look one ~trnight i11 th~ face, hns 
a dii;ho11e~t, rleeeitfnl look ahout him. 

11.k11-udm u,11m11eh10 ahuwr11, to look or 
ex pel't with rnrl ( strai11ing ) eyes i. 1'. with 
intense desire. 

abas'rmrh/1cem', rc>llcetious sf'eu i11 tlw 
pupils. 

11a11tsi i11,r;ubo es'emehl1cr.ui a.mi (or ki11u), 
thi8 is the blanket which is i11 my eyes i.e. 
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which has mm.;t attrnct.ion for 111€' , which I 
admire moHt. 

HLO 
,J. sekw19e1w 11busil.:11; seku y' isikai i so/;11-

~)ft~/((' the winter·."'l'ason i~ now coming in; 
1t •~ now lrnrvestmg time. H loba, v. Put on any article (acc.) of finery 

by way of adorning oneself, dress up, 
as a young ma11 going out to court 
(used in perf. = vunula); sprout anew, 
as an amabele plant (see is,i-Hlabane); 
sprout, put on new hranchlets as a tree 
in Spring:; put Oil 01' show fine, clean 
stalks, without abundant ragged sheath
lea\'.e~; beco1~1e cu~dlrd, as milk by the 
aclcht10n of acid or m its natural chemical 
changes (for am,-asi the wont vutu1a is 
used). 

Hlobisa, 1.J. Help one (acc.) to ornament 
himself, dress him up; decorate, orna
ment, bedeck, as a house (ace.) table 
etc., with finery of any kind. ' ' 

i(li)-Hlobo, n. Article of finery for bodily 
~d.orm.n~nt, an ornament. ·See hloba; 
1si-Slt1pt. 

Ex. abautn babeyakuy'P.1v;a (or e11tela,) 
'iltlobo, the Natives would make a hody
ornament of it. 

i(li~-Hlobo (Hloobo - no plur.), n. Summer 
~· e. season of v~getative activity (begin
mg therefore with the sprouting of the 
trees and ending with the ripeni1w not 
harvesting, of the crops) [prob. akln to 
ltloba <1. v.]. Comp. ubu-Sika. 

Phr. 11yaillila /hlobo kouu, I speut or 
enjoyed the summer there (hut uot m;e<l of 
the winter ~eason, when there is uo freRh 
field-stllff to enjoy). 

\\ 

ulw-Mk'ihlobo, to announce the uew season 
- a custom of a betrothe1l girl of taking a 

present of the first-fruits to her future fother
in-law. 

X. B. ThiH sea:;on is customarilv divided 
a~ follows : - • 

1. l'etwese ihlobo, the :mmmer has come 
rou nd, i.e. at the time of the first raius, 
when the new grasR begins to co\•er the land. 

•> sckul111libo, or Sf'kuy'istkati solibo, it i~ 
now thf' time of the first fruit~. when gree11 
pumpkin:'!, gounhi, and the like are eaten. 

3. s~kn ukwiudlila, or .<;rkn 1J'i'sikati so
kwi11dhlrr, it is now the time 'of the new 
food, when the nP.w mealies ( not rmrnbcle) 
are e~ten, when the a111obele is just com
mencmg to produce ears and the birds to 
give trouble. 

(~1 ). sf'kit. l' ~hlobu elik11l11; sek1tpflkat i l.-u·o
~·w~11d hla, 1t 1s .now great or mi<l·summcr, 
1t 1s now the nnd<lle of ukwiudhln-time, /. r-. 
when the amabele is in full ear nJHl the 
mealiPs ripening. 

(b}. sekupele 11kwi11tlhla; sek1tp1?/e ,ihlobo, the 
uk1l'it1dltl1i-ti111e, h; uow at au cm!, the sum · 
u1er-season is now finished. £. e. when the 
11111abele uu<l mealies are alreau v ripe :rnu 
uryiug OU the stalk. . 

isi-HIO~o (l!loob?), n. RP-lative, hlood
relat1011 (of a d1st:rnt nature and hence 
generally applied to such ~s ha\·e no 
ot~er nam e to distinguish them, e.g. re
lat1 ves on o ne's mother's side)· friC'nd 
acquaintance (= um-lllobo). 

1

Cp. 'isi~ 
Sebele. [Her. omu-holco, t'(•fation; Sw. 
ukoo, relationship]. 

Ex. uy'isihlobo sin / nr111·e~ what rc>latinn 
is he to you "! 

um-HIObo (Hloobo), u. 5. Friend, ac<1uain
tanc~ ( com1~· um-.Ngm!e, 'isi-Sebele); 
relative, relat10n, of a distant kind un
distinguished by nam e (seldom us~d in 
this last sense; more generally is1'.-Hlo-
bo) = is'i-Hlobo. · 

Phr. yek'umhlob'o11c11tlaltla, o,-;,ipel.·a -;;,ila/f' 
';::ing'e1Jiwa 'gumlane .' what :i fort1111ate friend 

1

! 
who boils his mealies an<l lets them re1-1t , 
aud they are not so much as jumped orer 
by a mouse - expressiug admiration of <me':i 
goo<l fortune or prospt>rit~'· 

u(lu)-Hlobo (Hloobo), n. Race, nationality 
of mankind, as the Indian or Suto: 
triue, or clan, as the Qwau~ and Zul~ 
clans (the word here refers to the com
mon blood-relationship, not the Lody 
corporate = ,isi-Zwe); genus, species, 
breed, as of animals; kind, sort, as of 
any inanimate thing ; variety of action, 
way, manner [Her. omu-lwko, kind; 
Sw. ukoo, relationship; l\I ZT. lu-zubo 
kind]. ' 

Ex. lmbasilo 11/ilobo la11yr, thf'\' :ue not 
of the same natiouuli t.\'. · 

nt'uhlobo lwakiti, he is a eountrvnrnn of 
mine, or of the Rame <"Ian. · 

/nja yohlobo, a dog of n h1·ee1l i. r•. of ~ 
good breed. 

ultlobo lwri loua lulu /1rokulolw ~ what 
kintl of writiug is this? 

PIH. uhlnb'olu.hi, o/1wyr~bekclwe'uju, a wretch· 
e<l tribe {or class of' people), snch a~ you 
won Id not set a dog hefor .. ~ l to eat) - word 
of contempt for any disreputable family, 
kr:rn I, etc. 

ubu-Hlobo (Hloobo), u. Relationf'hip. 

Hlobonga, 'l'. Indulge in lewd sexual inter
course (by habit and externally ) with 
one of the other sex (with na) , as a 
young man with a girl or 11fre 'l!er~;a 
(for a f'ingle co11ncction, see ping(t); 
induce or entice a person (acc.) by 
private talking to do anything = soma, 
su•eba; (C.N.) eourt, woo, in a good 
S f>ll S(>. 

Ex. luk1111yt1hlobo11y1rn 11y'111ce ukuba 119i:..e ? 
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why thn ,; , ,.:i nl'e it wn.- yon who entired me 
to eome? 

S. B. It is the eommon e11:-:tum among 
Zulu ~atin·:-: thnt a betrothed pair indulge 
i11 frequent l't1rreptit io11s, though 1111eo11sum-
1untt>1I, interconr,.:c. The prndiee though 
lt'l'lmicnlh· unla wfu l, i,.; 11everthcless 1rni\·er
":1lly 1•0111ii,·etl nt, e ,·e11 hy the girl's parents; 
11111 it is only :-n tol ernted between a couple 
who hnve beL'll properly affi:illl'P1l in :w
e11rd:1m·e with Xatirn cu,;tom. The word, 
lin\\·en•r, in Z11!11bnd i" never used i11 a 
·good' s!~n ,.: e, t ha t i,.;, in the sense of pure 
wooing. l' p. ri111 b1·~e/a. 

H lofo, ukuti (ukutld), 1'. = ltlofu:w, ulwli 
fohlo. 

H lofoka (s. k .), 1•. = fohloka. 
Hlofoza, 1•. = fohloza. 
u(lu)-Hlofu (Jlloofu), n. Bitterness to the 

ta~t(' of certain watermelons and pump
kin s ; water-11wlon or pumpkin when so 
hitter; s t rong, disagreeable bodily odour 
of :-;ornP Xat ives ( cp. um-Sanka; i(li)
Ququ ). 

iii or is i-Hl6fuhlofu, n. Person who takes 
no ra re or thought as to what he says 
or does, as below. 

Hlofuza , 1•. Do or make anything (acc.), 
or speak, without taking any thought, 
eare, or pains, doing therefore in an 
improper , wild reckless manner, as 
wlH'n talking angrily about a thing one 
has not p roperly understood, or when 
t•ating foo d (acc.), sewing a dress (acc.), 
dealing wi th females, etc., in an irregular, 
wilcl, inordinate manner. 

HI oh la ( lflon!tla), v. Drive or force in
to IJy pressure, thrust in, ram in, 
:is when r am ming a lot of soft goods 
(:Lt'c.) into a sack (acc.), or thrusting in 
a hlank<~t amidst a pile of others on a 
:-;hPlf, or loading the powder into a gun, 
or a stick into mud or water to see the 
depth; drive i11 upon, rnn hack into, as 
a main rivei· when in flood ruBning up 
into its feecfor (acc.), or the in-flowing 
tide Pntering a ri ver-month; go out of 
o!H~'s direct course, go running off at a 
t:111g<•11t, as a path, or person travelling; 
drivP up or along with force, as the sky 
( i-zulu) bring ing along rain (acc.) from 
thP sc1utl1ern-horizon, or tlte wind whrn 
l1l11wing hard in one d irection as though 
'filling in th<• satk:'; force out 'i.e. blow 
or l!i"'~ a whistle ( i (h:) -K1N>, /n ). Comp. 
li/okozrt; ltlokolozrt; p rtltl a . 

Ex. 11!J'1:/ilP fJNlr: pf.i'/ir111·r', ll(/ase11.tJililolilo , 
"!J'l'J'11lflr1 0T11/.·elo, after I lwd come down 
fr<1111 J·: ... h11w1·, l i-itrtwk awav :rnd went in 
ttH· din·rtion of th" Tt1kf-'la. · 

1/iloku kusile lihlohle utingixwm, ever 
si11ce day-hreak it ( i-xiil1t) has rammed along 
the south-wester. 

ib11.1Jri lr11cnhlohlela em.1wa wnLalaxi, the 
in-flowing tide drove back the Umlalazi. 

um-Hlohlelekwana (s. k.), n. 5. Things pack
ed closely or standing densely thick 
together so as to obstruct all passage, as 
goods in a room, people at a meeting, 
uwalies in a field, or kraals in a locality. 
Comp. isi-Bambane. 

Hlohloloza, 1'. Thrust or push along, as 
a man (acc.) when seizing him behind, 
or a box along the ground; meet a 
person (acc.) with violent words, as 
when he asks a question, explanation, etc. 

Hl6hlolozi, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = hlo!tloloza. 

um-Hlohlongwane, n. 5. Certain small night 
bird (perhaps the Natal Nightjar -
Capriumlgus Natalensis ), having a very 
pleasant song heard during the early 
night (N). 

Hlohlozela, v. Cause a ~griping-or cramp
like pain in the salivary glands below 
the ear~, as does the eating of very acid 
or sour foods like lemons, etc.; hence, 
be very acid, sour, acrid, etc., as a lemon, 
acid uts!twala, etc.; smart, as a sore 
when sprinkled with salt, or one's heart 
when pained (= slwslwzela ). 

Ex. uge;-; wa. kulilohl1rxela ex-iqateui, I folt 
a cramp or gripi11g in the snlivnry glands 
(up011 eating acrid fr)od). 

Hloko, or Hloko hloko, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), 
v. = !tlokoza. 

isi-Hloko (s. k.), n. Top, point, tip, upper 
end, or, head of any long-bodied thing 
(in contradistinction to the isi-Qu or 
bottom), as of a stick, pillar, finger, 
assegai, pencil, bundle of grass, or tree; 
foremost or head of a train, as of cattle, 
soldiers marching, or wagons travelling 
(= i-nTloko, i(li)-Kala); originals or 
head of a herd, from which the others 
have been bred (= i-uTlnko) [akin to 
ltlolco.za, q. v. Her. o-lwnya, top; Rw. 
clwngoa, to point]. 

H lokohla (s. k.), v. = hlokohlanisa. 
Hlokohlana (s. k.), 11. Be cramped together, 

over-crowded, over-stuffed, as corn in a 
field, a too heavy weight of leavC'n in a 
vessel so that it cannot readily ferment, 
or damageable clothes stuffed into a box. 

Hlokohlanisa (s. lc.), 11. Stuff in, cram in, 
et<~., anything (acc.), as above. 

i(li)-Hlokohloko (s.k.), n. Yellow Weaver
bird, of which there arc. several varieties, 
the commonest being the Spotted-backed 
\Veayer-bird ( Hy]>lwnt01·uis spilonotus ). 
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Ex. ka 11{ i k1t'a!.·elc a111a hlnkohloko la pa 

r111lhli11i 11n'r' is it then a we:wcr-hinl settlc-
1n<>11t here i11 the hut'? - as may be said 
wlw11 reprovi11g a lot of chattering childr<'ll. 

isi -Hlokolo (..:;. k.), u. Certain sea-fish. 
Hlokoloza (.'>.le.), 11. Poke anything (acc.) 

with the top or poin t ( isl-llloku) of a 
thi ng, as wi th a stick, one'H fi 11 ger, etc. 
(= cokolo:m, tokoloza); thrnst pointedly 
at, poke towards (acc.) without touching. 
Cp. gqula; ltlokozn [Sw. sukmna poke]. 

H 16kolozi , ul< ut i (uknthi; s. k.). v. = ldolw
loza. 

Hlokoma (s. k.), r. .!\lake a 1~onfused rum
bling o r d inn ing noise, as a lot of people 
talking loudly in a hut, a party singing 
in a distancl\ a river running over stones 
in a valley, or water when singing pre
viou s to boiling; 'din' a person (acc.) 
with praise, as '\·hen the whole company 
mingle simultaneously in shouts of ad
miration at a man: dancing. Comp. lwza. 

Ex. knyahlokoma emllilrbc11i kimi, there i~ 
a ti ngli11 g in mr ear. 

bamhlokoma, igagu elikul11, they garn him 
'f a rumbling volley of prni~e, the great dancer. 

i(li) -Hlokova or Hlokovu (s. k.), n. Group, 
col lection (say a dozen or two), as of 
cattle belonging to a man, or of men 
walking along a road, or working to
gether= i(li)-Dltlrm.~i. Comp. i(li)-Qabi; 
isi-Xuku. 

H lokoza (s. k.), t'. Thrust or poke about 
a t, thru st or poke in at, as at a snake 
(acc.) in a hole, or a frog beneath a 
box= ukuti hloko ltloko. Comp. sltidela; 
hlokoloza; joja. [akin to isi-Hloko q. v.]. 

Hlo la (Hloola), v. Be alone, or left alone, 
I by on eself, without companionship, super

vision or restraint, at one's ease or 
/ leisure (used mostly in perf.), as children 

when their parents are out or as a sick 
person left alone without anyone to eare 
for h im (= ulcu-hlala i(li)-Hlola or 
elllola; sec> l(li)-lllane); work an unu-

v sual, awe-inspiring feat, as a magician; 
/ work an wn-Hlola i.e. sencl 01· bring 

clown an evil-omen or portent, as an 
umtakati (see ltlolela); serve out beer in 

~ a private pot (see ltlolela). 
y Ex. aqalc ahlote 11mhlolo, he first send:-; 

an e\"il-omen or portent. 
a 111m1ko11ya1w a hlolilr 11 mh loltt 11a 111 lilwije, 

ihe calves are enjoying their ease to-day, go
ing jnst where they like. 

P. uca!dde uhlolile, i111a111la y'alukilc, the 
weasel is at ease, the mamba lia\"ing gone 
011t=when the cat's away, the mice do play. 

H Iola, 1.'. Spy out, spy at, as a scout the 
enemy (ace.) in war-time; explore, sur-

v~iy, as a country (ace.); inspect, as a 
p1ecc> of work or a school ; examine, as 
an arti1~le bought (~omp. 11i1,i11ya), or as 
mothers were in formc1· times regularly 
accustomed to do pndeu<l1t earum li/;a
ru111 by way of supervision against illicit 
interl'ourse; nm th<> <>yes (with n9a111e
ltlu) ov<>1· things (ac(~.) cursorily, glance 
at surveyingly, as a strangfr might thP 
gno<ls in a hnt when wishing to diseover 
if any particular oJ,jcct is concealed there 
Iller . hora; spy; Sw. nnja, examine]. 

Ex. 1rar1ala 1rnsihlolo ngamehlu, he first 
surveyingly rnn his eye:; over us (to sec what 
ki111l of visitor" we \\'(~ re J. 

Phr. 11k11-1n-lmk11 ll!Jelok11/ilolo , to look at 
hi111 (a person) with au examining eye, i. r. 
in a suspicious, unfriendly manner. 

i(l i)-Hlo la (J-l!oola; loe. e-lllOla), n. F11-
snpe r \'ised, unrestrained leisure; the 
state of being left undisturbed to oneself 
or ~done (gen. used with 11k11-dhla, lila
la, ltlez/, etc.) = is1'.-Sulu; cp. 1'.(li)-Hlane. 
See ldiJ/((. 

Ex. sidhla ihlola, or s i/ile-;{ i chlola, wr 
are enjoying ease, or we are li\"ing at casE: 
- :1s children whe11 left free from control. 

itBa11i uhlcx'i ihlola lake ycd1ra, So-and
so is haYing his ease all alone - might be 
~aid b~r way of regret :it his solitariness. 

P. i!ilola lai/lila 1t11111i11ilo, the solitude 
devoured its owner, i. e. thinking to Le pus
,;esscd of something good, it wa,.; really his 
own <leath, for when the wil<l-beast came 
down 011 him there was none at lrno•l to 
aid him. 

ililolit lihlol' i/-:, i11tu .~011ke, the so\itwle j,., 
solitary in all things alike. i.e. it is not only 
so in a pleas:mt sense, hut the same soli
tariness mav be the source of much 1111-

pleasantness· e.9. shonl<l evil befal you while 
yon are nlone. 

um - H Io I a (Hloola), n. 6. Any st rang<>, 
extraordinary, awe-inspiring thin g o r 
OCClllTCJH'e causing one to wonder, as 
an eclipse of the sun, or a railway
train to the l\atives; Sll<'h thing or 
occurrenre when r egarded as a - por
tent of evil, an ill-omen, as the alight
ing of a ground-horn bill (1'-n Tsingi'.zi) 
npon one's hut (= isi-Ga); u~ed inter
jectionally, in sing. or plm·: ( !mihl_ola 
or £milt/Ula) to express rnchgnat10n, 
anary snpri~e, etc., as '\Yell I ncYer~ 
wl~at' next! what cheek!' isi-Yiko. Cp. 
isi-Ci [Su. 111otlolo, wonder; Sw. on yo, 
omen]. 

Ex. kll'l::lililr 11111/ifolo, th<·re ha~ come 
1lown an omen. 

s'ehlelice .. umhlola, we were befallen by a 
strange occurrence. 
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Phr. 11k11-hlnla u111hlola , to i"eud an f'dl 

omen or portent , as au 11111fakati does pre· 
vions to his operating on a kraal. 

11k11-p11119a 11111hlvla, to 11rh·e away (by 
ch:mns, etc.) nu e,·il-omeu. 

i(li)-Hlolamvula, n. Common Swift (Cypse
lus apus) = i(li}-Ja. 

Hlolela (Hloolela), r. Bring or send down 
on one (acc.) an cdl-sig n or ill-omen, 
as an umtakati does on a kraal previous 
to attacking it; l'er ve a person (acc.) 
with a private portion (see wn-Hlolo) 
of bct>r for his own especial use, accord
ing to custom. 

Ex. 11111s'11kun9ihlole/a umhlola, don 't b ring 
a had omen upon me! - m; m igh t be said 
to check a person who is doiug or saying 
,.;nmethiug 1111lucky, as when expressing 
1111en~iness about the safety of somebody 
g-one on a journey, or the denth of some
bo<l Y "'till nli Ye. 

11ya11yihlolela ukufa .' yon are presaging 
den th or ill for me! - expressing strong ob
jection or dislike to 80me request made to 
one. 

111n1111t11 ofikayo kosimlilolch (wnltlolr>), 
k11h/o/elira abas'ckaya bodu·a, ii person arriv
ing we do not serve with a special private 
pot: it is ~en-ed p1frate ly to those of the 
family only. 

Hlolisa (Hloolisa), v. Attack or come down 
nn a person (acc.) when alone, or by 
stealth, 38 when one hostile party takes 
another b~· supr ise. 

Gm-Hlolo (uwn-Hloo l o), n. 5. Private pot 
of beer served out (bekcla ) to the chief 
members of a kraal or for the amadhlo
zi, ctr., on the 11101·ning of a beer-drink, 
for their own especial u se, and extra to 
that to be rlrunk in company (ebandhla). 
SC'C' hlolela; mn-Beko. 

Ex. rwumhlolela 1lisl11ca1H (or a11 umbekela 
w11hlulo), you shall put aside for hi m a 
,..pecial pot of beer. 

um- Hlolo (Hloolo), n. 5. = wn-Illola. 
i(li)- Hlololwane, n. Small group or clu ster 

of men, cattle, etc., standing together. 
Comp. 1~i-Il!Pke; i(li)- Viyo. · 

um-Hlololwane, n . .5. Long s tri p of meat 
running along the back of an ox on 
f':l<'h side of the spine. 

H lama, v. Arm, take up one's 'veapons 
( izi-Kali) for a fight; arm oneself with , 
as an asscgai (acc.); stick in, Ro as to 
stand, as a stick (acc.) in the g r ound, 
or a spoon in the thatch of a hut(= ukuti 
111/0); sti~k on, as strips of meat (acc.), 
lo<'usts, or mcdlars on a spit or skewer 
(~N· 11(!11)-lllomo; comp. hmna); s tick 
nr thrust through, as the one outside 

does the needle (acc.) when thatching a 
Xative hut (comp. tula); stick or thrust 
in m:ider, as firewood (acc.) under a 
cookmg-pot (loc. or ku); set fire (acc.) 
to the vel~t-f!rass (loc.) systematically , 
as .when w1shmg to burn off a portion ; 
bmld the loos.e ea~s of Kafir-corn (acc.), 
when harvest.mg, mto a small circular 
stack (not tying them up into separate 
bu~Hlles - sec u(l1!)-Bule, i(li)-Qinqa); 
' stick oneself up' ·i.e. place oneself (with 
zi) . ~n an unpleasant, uncomfortable 
pos1t10n, as when removing one's kraal 
into the vicinity of a disagreeahle 
neigh b.onr; bring up thunder clouds, be 
gathermg for a thunder-storm as the 
s~y (i-z~tlu) [Sw. clwma, to stick; Ga. 
suna, pierce.). 

Ex. ub'ehlomile w11ko11to, he was armed 
with an assegai. 

1111gct11ge11a ku/o111o'mu;:,i, woba itxihluniile , 
if you should put up ( for the night) in that 
kraal, you will have put yourself into an 
unpleasant place. 

ngiya.kwvahloma, I shall i:;pit them ( the 
mna Viyo or medlars ). 

u(lu)-Hlomantete (Hloniantethe), n. Veldt
plant having long stalk and scarlet 
flowerlets, used as firewood and cling
ing to which dead locusts are frequentfy 
found. 

i(li)-Hlombe (Hlombhe), n. Shoulder, at 
the top and upper portion of the shoul
der-blade (see isi-Panga); a single clap, 
or continuous clapping with the hands, 
as the girls do at a Native dance-song 
(withshaya =cp. nqukuza) [Sw. kombela 
m,kono, shoulder-blade; Her. o-hongue] . 

l'hr. u,ta.tll"c -ihlombe, oknkci'J\'tlan:; rine, he 
is carried away, just like Ntlanzan e, by the 
impulse or excitement of seeing or hearin g 
others, as when a child hears others in a 
noise of excitement outside and mu!:l t needs 
go out to see whnt it is, or when a person 
seeing others going off anywhere feels impel
led to go also (not used of an action through 
any private, secret impulse). 

um-Hlome, n .. 5. = isi-Nhigo. 
Hlomeka (s. k:.), v. Be in an unpleasan t 

position, live uncomfortably, as when in 
the vicinity of a disagreeable neighbour 
(used in perf.). See hloma ; ukuti koto. 

H lo me la, v. = qapela. 
u-Hlomendhlini, n . Regiment of Shaka, 

whose headquarter s were in the presen t 
Natal. 

i(li)-Hlomo, n. Cluster of things standing 
np or s tu ck in togeth er, a s a lot of 
mealie-cobs s tuck full into a basket, a 
number of people s tanding in a group 
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together, or a heap of Rcparatc mnabe
le. cars stacked up together ( cp. u(lu)
!Jule ). 

u(lu)-Hlomo, n. Spit, or skewer, for stick
ing locusts, pieces of meat, or wild-fruit 
upon. Sec !tloma; u(lu)-Ntluntlo. 

u(l u)-Hlomot i (Jllomotlu"), u. = u(lu)-J>hlo
moti. 

H lo mula, 11. Stab a Luck (acc.) in the 
second place, have the next and final 
'go' at it, after another has alrca(ly 
stauhed it and partially bl'ought it down 
or the dog of another already got hold 
of it (not used of the same person 
stabbing again for the second time 
qedela); do for in the sccon( l place, as 
a dog which attacks and brings to 
ground a buck already stabbed by 
~omeuody else (the word would only 
apply to a dog lwlonging to another 
pa1·ty, not to him who first stahhed); 
obtain the second share, e.g. a leg (acc.), 
in the apportioning of such a buck, as 
docs he who stabbed it or whose dog 
attacked it in the second place. 

um- Hlo mul o , n . .5. Portion of a tuck, as 
a leg, obtained as above. 

/
Hlomuza, v. Begin to cat the first fruits 

of a new season. Op. eshwwna. 
Hlonga, v. Be quite destitute of anything 

(acc.), have absolutely nothing thereof, 
<]Uite out of or without it, as corn, cattle, 
or goods of any kind - is sometimes 
used by Natives to express eomparati?!e 
indigence, even when in actual posses
sion of a small quantity = lwnbata. 
Op. ntnla, swela [Ohw. tloka]. -

Ex. 'll!Ji . ..;i,-:_e 11ge111ito11ja11a '. 'Un!Jafa.1 11y/
!JUhlo11!Ja ', 'help me with a little 11ialt '. 
'You might die (before yo11 will get nny 
from me)! I ham absoluteiy none.' 

kakayiloboli ; 11hfo11g'h1:J1komo, he has not 
yet loboln'd her; he has no cattle. 

um-Hlonga, n. 5. = uni-Hlwenga. 
u(lu)-Hlonga, n. Two kinds of long gras:; 

for thatching, somewhat resembling tam
bootie; (C.N.) also i(li)-Pungandhlebe. 

i(li)-H longandhlebe,n.= l'.(li)-Pungnnd!tlebe. 
kwa'Hlongasibi, n. (O.N.) = kwa'Ntlonyu

sibi. 
H longoza, v. Push on with talk or action 

perversely, with obstinate pcrsistency 
(sometimes with i-nKani); bring up 
rain (acc.) i.e. the rain-clouds, as the 
heavens ( 1:-Zulu ). 

ama-Hloni ('no sing.), n. Shame (as shown 
on the face), shyness, l.Jashfulness; mo
desty, respectfulness (in uehaviour) = 
i-nTloni [Chw. li-tltlong; l\IZT. in-soni; 
Sag. Bo. soni; Her. o-honi; Ga. nsonzi ]. 

Ex. wnwz/11. r1J1!fe1m'ma.lilo11/, a :-hamelci;:s 
pcrsou, imlifforent as to breaches of rno<le~ty 
or respect. 

11ku-k1cel1ra a11/(th!u11i, to become a~hame1l, 
he m·erconw with shy ness. 

H lonipa (llloniplw), v. Show l'<'S)JC('t to, 
ha\•e respect for, as for one's parents 
or elderly persons (acc.); do or act re
spectfully, modestly, in one's l.Jchavionr 
generally; eover tl1c breasts by way of 
modeRty bcfo1·c certai n dasscs of pcopl'! 
(nee.), as women do according to pre
scribed Native custom; 'l'cspect' i.e. avoid 
mention of in conversation, certain words 
(acc.) which contain the J'adical of the 
nnme of certain persons to he i:;o 're
spected', as women do acconling to pre
scribed custom; do, omit doing, etc., cer
tai11 othc1· things 'out of respect' for 
certain pen;ons, as women do [Her. 
o-honi, Hhamc; hona, c1·ouch; Ohw. li
t!tlony, shame; Su. tlonep!ta, respect; 
:\IZT. in-soni, shame; Sag. Bo. soni; 
Ga. nsunzi]. 

P. kuhlu11isluowut lmbill, it is respecte1l 
twice, on both sidet;, i.e. if yon want others 
to respect you, yon also 11111st respect them. 

ililo11iprt lapo i11r1a.11ik1ceJ1dela, she (a girl) 
m~t::; modestly also where i-;hc will 11ot mar
ry -sai<l to a girl to teach her that the re
:-;pect to persons which she shows towards 
the family of her futmc father-in-law, shoulrl 
abo be shown toward:-; all other!! with whon 
she has no connection. 

XE. The prnctiee of lilu111°J){I is very wide
ly clistrilmted throughout the unci,·ilised 
world, existing in different fimm, not only 
among ncarl~' all .African tribes, but also in 
Australiu, among the Carilis uf Centrnl
..:\merica, :md elsewhere. 

Among the Zulus it touches mainly the 
married women: alt.hough, as exceptionnl 
casesi the men, or indeed the whole triho 
incliscrimiuately, may lilonipri the name of 
a renowned chief <H' ancestor, as, for in;\tance, 
the Zulus lilouipa'd the words i-mPaw/e 
( root) an<l i-n!Jli!P/a ( path ) owing to cer
tain great indivi(luals of their tribe h:ffing 
been called 11-~[pande and u-Krlhlela. 

A married woman /il.0J11)Ht's the namC's of 
her father-in-law and all hi$ brother~, the 
anw-Kosaua or elder among her brothers-i11-
law, her mother-in-law and all other wi,·es 
of her father-in-law. Any word containing 
the radical of such a nanH' would he avoide(l 
by her in s1wech and another word substi
tuted for it. Thus, if one of these persons 
wNe (•ailed u-Muti ( :Hr. Tree), not 0111~· will 
this actual word for . a trer, ue disused and 
the work um-Cakanfsltl substituted, but. every 
other word containing within it t.ht- particle 
ti, will be equally aYoided. Thus, for nku-
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tiba would be used uku-Jmllf/a ; for 11 m-Ta
kat i. um -K1111kuli: for uku-11ti, uku-nki, and 
so on. 

This practice naturally ca uses the speech 
of the wonwn to differ wn· eonsiclC'rnhh· 
from tlrnt of the men; ind<>ecl, were nil th"e 
hlonipa wonls plnced together, they woul<l 
of themseln>s consti~ ute qu ite a 1leeent lan
l-!11:1ge. For thNe are not only a \"ery lnrge 
uumher of fixed and distinct lt1011ipa words, 
but, hy cert:1i11 uuiver:;;ally aecepte<l rnles of 
tr:rnsmutation, any wonl in the language 
may he "'o eh:rnged in its prohibited particle 
:1s to lc)se all identity wit Ii the 'respected' 
uame :rn<l so become it:5elf a hlon ipa word. 
Thus, nlusa mav hecome a.ritsa; or komba, 
llOlllbO.. • 

The hio1zi'pa of action is l't1 ually m; rigor-
1111:' and far-reaching. All those persons 
1·11umerate<l above as to be hlonipa'd by name, 
are also to he hlu11ipa'd ,·ery considerably in 
the daily actions of the woman. Thus, she 
must ever cover the body, from breast and 
:-houl<ler-blade downward, in their presence ; 
:-he must not even look at them, nor be seen 
Ly them, dmiog the period of gubuxela q. v.: 
she must not eat iu their presence, nor chew 
any food while standing or walking outside 
in their kraals, and so on. Although ne\"er 
released from the hlonipa of speech, she may 
he :;et free from the hlonipa of action by the 
particular male group, or the particular wu
lllen, each for their own party presenting her 
with a goat or similar gift for the purpose 
of ukw-nmbula or 'uncovering' h ~r. 

um- Hlonishwa, n . .5. Small shrub, having 
a light blue flower, whose leaves are 
burnt to ward off lightning. 

isi- Hlonono, n. Tree-cricket, heard chir
ruping loudly on trees in very hot 
weather; another kind of ground-cricket 
( llracltytrypes membranaceus), found 
in small holes in sandy localities and 
producing a <leafcn ing cll irrup. Cp. um
Xyezane. 
. • \~.B. The tree-cricket is supposed by the 

.'.'\atl\'eii to can8e the weather to be hot 1 

(ukit-brtu9a ilrlll!Ja), because it ge1wrally 
makes itself heard when the sun is Yery 
JHJWerful; just as the Pondos say that trees 
roun'l a hnuse bring the wind! 

isi- Hlonti (s. t.), n. Hair g rowin g about a 
man's <'hest, back, in the ears, etc.; also 

isi-!llrmti. 
i(li)-Hlontl o ( llfoontlo), n. Part of the fore

hi:-a'l above the eyes which, in so me 
persons, runs sharply, in a triangular 
fa!'=hion, into the hair on each side = 
i(l i)-Stlrmllo. 

1si-H lontlo (8. t.J, n. Small herbaceous plant 
11f the euphorbia kind . 

um-Hlontlo (s. t.), n . .5. Large spreading 
euphorbia (Euphor. grandidens) whose 
milk is used as a specific for external 
cancer (comp. i-nTlontlwane); (gen. in 
plur. - imi-Hlontlo) details, particulars, 
as in the nanation of the course of any 
occurrence or affair; symptoms, as in 
the course of a disease. 

Ex. trnlrouia imiltlontlo yewlaba, she (the 
1w?-i.Y9011ta) trac01l out the course or details 
of the affair. 

us'e!J'eqele e111i11yP imiltlontlo, he (the doc
tor) has already cut off the progre:;s of some 
of the symptoms. 

u(lu)-HIOntlo (Hloontlo), n. Spit or skewer 
of locusts, pieces of meat, or fruit, i. c. 
the spit together with what is spitted 
thereon = u(lu)-Ntlontlo. Comp. u(lu)
Hlomo. 

Ex. ukicenxa ultlontlo, to stick on one after 
the other - generally used of a man in 
battle stabbing several people successively. 

um-Hlonyane, n. 5. Wormood (Artemisia 
Afra), used as specific for stomach 
complaints, fevers, and as an enema for 
children; also beast slaughtered by the 
father for a recently menstruated girl 
(see i(li)-Tunga). 

Hlonza, v. = hlozrt; also (C.N.) do a thing 
(acc.) habitually, be in the habit of doing 
it, be always doing, as a child any bad 
habit, or a person being an unusually 
frequent visitor at any kraal (= nanza, 
naka); (C.N.) lead off with the track, 
follow along the trail, as a dog following 
a buck (acc.-comp. tuugata); (C.N.) lead 
in music or reed-playing (= hlaba; of 
the second party vuuui would be used); 
(C.N.) = naka generally. 

u(lu)-Hlonzane, n. )Ialignant malarial fe
ver, as exists about Tongaland, etc., and 
supposed to be caused by an mntakati; 
certain fungus, supposed to give rise to 
this disease when growing in a kraal = 
i-1'fbo . 

N.B. Both the above word:; are not well 
known even in the fever districts of Zulu
land; whence it is possible that the expres
sions are of Tonga origin. 

u(lu)-Hlonze, n. Thickness. 
Ex. kunoltlunxe, it is thick; kak111wl'ultlo-

11xe, it is thin. 
i(li) -Hlonzi (Hloonzi), n. = i(li)-Hlozi. 
Hlonzinga, v. = ltlozinga. 
um-Hlonzo, n. 5. (C.N.) = um-Hlandltla. 
um-Hlopekazi (lllophckazi), n. 5. ·white 
~ow. 

Hlosa, v. Be eagerly bent on doing some
thing, used in perf. and followed by 
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uku) · be bent on a person (acc.), be re
solve1d to get hold of him (gen. 111. a b3:d 
sense), have the mind made np 111 hi~ 
regard (used in perf.), as an umtakati 
to kill a person, a youth w~10 l~as made 
up his mind to win a ccrtam girl (acc.), 
or to pay out somelJody with whom he 
has had a quarrel (= qonda); begin to 
have breasts, as a ~irl; begin to appear, 
as the breasts themselves; treat a per
son (acc.) for purulent ophthalmia. or 
granular lids (acc. = 'i-nTelo),, cxtracti:ig 
from the eyes all the foreign bod.ies 
i. e. grains of amabele, etc., et~., whic.h 
the u.rntakati who caused the disease~ is 
supposed to have introduced therem; 
roast an unripe ear of amabele (acc.). 
over the flame of a fire, then knock off 
all the roasted grains into a pot and eat 
them as children formerly used to tlo 
in th~ harvest-field, thoug!1 the cnst?m 
is now objected to as causmg a swelling 
below the ears (see i-nT!osa); put forth 
the twisted sheath-leaf eventually to con
tain the ear, as an ama-bele plant (see 
mn-Qumbi); burn a . pers?n (acc.) by 
poking him with a hve firebrand (--= 
nkuti /dose) = sohla; sokohla. 

Ex. ub'urr.le ll'amhlosa, ynu h:td made up 
your mind for him from the stvrt (i.e. to 1lo 
him this ill). 

·ngi'hlose uknJwmba lltllldll1t , I am bent 
npon going to.-day. . . . . 

uyamhlosa tnlelo, he 1:-; treat1~g lmu for au 
intelo (most commonly ophthalmm of the eyes). 

i(li)-Hlosa, n. Kind of Kafir-.corn llm:ing 
black-husked and large sized grams; 
kind of tall growing ~mt'e with an car 
resembling the aforesaid. 

isi-Hlosa, n. Yelclt-plant, having a raceme 
of tiny white flowerlets, and . us.ed as a 
specific for ophthalmia and snmlar cye
diseases. 

Hlosana (perf. hlosene), v. Turn sour, as 
beer or milk from excessive heat (comp. 
ukuti hli); impede one anothe~· as to 
growth movement, etc., by bemg too 
compre'ssed, cribbed, confined t?gether, 
as mealies in a field or Rleepers m a hut 
(used in perf.). Cp. minyana. 

Hlose, ukuti (ukuthi), 'l'. B1!rn a. pers.on 
(acc.) by touching or pokmg lum with 
a hot or flaming thing, as a firebrand 
(= hlo:;a); penetrate or l~i~rce into ~leep
ly as a thorn or assegai mto the flesh; 
in~ke so penetrate deeply, thrust deeply 
into as anv sharp instrument (acc.= 
ukuti bije f; finish off, make a clean 
sweep of, as fire of a country (acc.), 
cattle a field, or an impi the enemy 
(= ulwti buqe) = ukuti sohle. 

um-Hloshazana, n. 5. Small white hoifor. 
i(li)-Hlosi, n. Variety of leopard, said to 

he larger than the i-nGwe and with the 
spots forming a co mplete circle, not 
open as those of the latter, and having 
a dot in the centre - others asserting 
that the difference is merely from envi
ronment == i(li)-Soltli. 

H losu, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. Remove u)· a 
sliaht forcible tearing movement; hence, 
te~· off or away, as a person might 
when nipping off a piece of skin (acc.) 
from the body, or when pulling off a 
crreen switch at the point where the 
~kinny bark still clings t~ the tree,. or 
when pulhng off one port1011 of a strmg 
of worsted, or of rotten paper, from the 
other = hlosula, cosula, yosula; get so 
torn off= hlosuka, cosuka, yosuka. Cp. 
ltlosuluza. 

H losuka (s. k.), v. = ukuli hlosu, costtka, 
yosuka. L..P ._/ 

Hlosula, v. = 'Ulcuti hlosu, cosula, yosula. 
Hlosuluza, 'V. Tear or strip forcibly off 

(action more intensive an.cl ~xtensive 
than ukuti hlosu ), as any skm-hke cover
ino· (acc.) of a thing when firmly adhering 
an~l requiring pulling, a green bough 
from a tree-trunk when demanding some 
force, or (metaphor.) a child fr?m. its 
mother (with ku ), as an u.mtakati might 
by killing it = ukuti hlosuluzi; sohlu
luza. 

Hl6suluzi, ukuti (ukuthi), ii. = hlosuluza. 
Hloza, v. Look about for, endeavour to 

obtain 1Jy seeking, as money (acc.) among 
one's friends to pay the hut-tax, or any 
necessary thing required for any special 
purpose = hlonza. 

Ex. bengisahlo:xa lolo 'luhlainru, I was stiH 
trying to get that piece of money (so as to 
make np the full amoun t of my debt). 

unina, uhlo;.ela abantabake ukudhla, the 
mother is looking for food for her. children 
( £. e. visiting this and that kraal m search 
thereof). 

u(lu)-Hloza, n. Veldt-herb whose pods and 
leaves are eaten. 

i(li)-Hlozi (Hloozi), n. Dark, thickly ?ver
grown spot in a Lush or copse with a 
clense-mattin o- of creepers and branches 
overhead; "t;hite.flowe1:ing bush, used 
medicinally for a cold m the head, etc. 

Hlozinga, 'l'. Keep eyes on a p~rson (ace:), 
keep a sharp look-out on lmn (not m 
order to know his character = qwashfl) 
but to catch him in the act or trap hnn 
= hlonzinga. 

u(lu)-Hlu, 11. Singlr lint> (whether straight, 
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as a row; or circular, as a ring), e.g. 
a line of print it~ a book, a. row of tr!3es 
in a trarden, a file of soldiers standmg 
(not ~ train = i(li)-Hele); or as a wav.e
rincr on the surface of a pond, seats m 
tlH'1::1pit of a theatre, or a single coil of 
a snake when sleeping, or cotton on a 
reel [Sw. mfuo, line; "MZT. lu:-sa]. 

Ex. inyoka, 1wrn ilele, iyasl~aya iX:intlu.,, a 
:,.nakc when it sleep::;, makes rings ( 1. e. coils 
itself in ring:,;). 

H luba, l'. Peel, a::; soft bark (acc.) from a 
tree or peel from an orange, or as the 
orancre (acc.) or tree itself; strip, as the 
rougl1 outer-leaves (acc.) from imfe or 
thatching-grass, or as the imfe or g!·ass 
itself (acc.); throw off the dry peelmt?s 
of sk in, as a person's body after certam 
skin deseases and eruptions; moult, 
chancre coats, as a bird, horse, etc.; clear 
up, l~ecome clear, as a sky (i-zulu) that 
has been cloudy (= ewetula); strip off 
i. c. get off or finish, any long stretch 
of work, as of hoeing fields (acc.) or 
covering a distance when travelling [Sw. 
chuna, skin; Her. puhura]. 

Phr. ix1re tmlislzaya wa/£hfoba. ugejubane, 
he peeled off the country (i.e. got clear of 
it, got it off) in great speed. 

zzyaxihluba isitunxi ngok1cenxa 11jalo, you 
are stripping off (i.e. destroying) from your
self your shadow ( 'i. e. good name, respecta-
bility) by so doing. . 

inkomo (wnuntn, etc.) ihlubele ntlanye o
k1cesitupa sowcalllt (or i'Jilubele ntlanye okwe
langa las'ebusi'ka), the cow (person, etc.), 
has peeled off towards one side like a cha
meleon's thumb (or like the sun in wioter, 
when it seems to go down towards one Ride, 
owing to the change of the ecliptic) - said 
of a boy, ox, etc. of an unsociable nature, 
wh0 slinks off and away from the others. 

Hlubu, ukuti (ukuthi), 1J. = hlubuka; ltlu
bula. 

isi-Hlubu, n. Certain sea-fish (N). 
Hlubuka (s. k.), v. Get stripped of its peel

like covering, as a mealie-cob when the 
<'OVPring spathes are removed; get strip
ped off, as the spathes when removed 
from a mealie-cob; get to sever one's 
crmnection with, forsake, abandQn, as a 
man his chief (acc. or /cu - g ela; cp. 
bung1dca); desert from, leave in the ' 
lurch, escape or slip away from, as an 
nbsconding servant from his master 
(ac<'. or /cu), a prisoner from his guard, 
or a ('at out of a person's hands (comp. 
pwzy1tka; hlamuka); go back on one's 
promisP, to 0r agreement with a person 
(acc. or ku = gwengulca); get uncov
<'red, come out, as the sun from amidst 

the clouds when the sky is clearing up 
= ukuti hlubu. 

Ex. ngi'hlnbukile -itshe e,"vwanem·, I have 
got the skin taken off my toe by a !Stone. 

selihlubukile (ilanga), it (the sun) hai; 
now come out (on n cloudy day). 

i(li)-Hlubuka (s. le.), n. One who abandons 
his former chief or party, turn-coat, 
rebel. See hlubuka. 

Hlubula, v. Strip of its peel-like covering, 
as a mealie-cob (acc.) of the spathes 
covering it or a person of his clothes; 
strip off, as the spathes (acc.) from a 
mealie-cob or clothes off a person; make 
sever one's connection with, forsake, or 
abandon, as a man (acc.) his chief or 
party (with ku); ~ake or cause to de
sert, escape from, as a servant (acc.) 
from his master, or prisoner from his 
guard (see punyula); make a person 
(acc.) go back on his promise 01· agree
ment ( loc. = gwengula); uncover, make 
come out, as t11e sky the sun (acc.) when 
hidden by clouds; get off, get through, 
clear off, any long stretch of work to 
be done, as of fields (acc.) to be hoed, 
or of country (acc.) to be covered when 
travelling = ukuti hlubu [Her. pulmra, 
strip; Sw. tupa, abandon; chuna, strip]. 

Ex. ngi'sihlubule 1:s-iku,ebu amakasi, I have 
stripped the mealie-cob of its leaves. 

sebewate hlubu (or sebewahlubule) amas/
mu, they have now cleared off the fieldA 
( i. c. the work on them). 

waliti' hlubu, ixu·e, it (the um-1 ilo or fire ) 
burnt off the whole country. 

ngihlutshulwe itshe cxwancn·i, I have beeu 
stripped (of the skin) on the toe by a stom.·. 

i'xwe wali'sltaya waWilubula n[JeJubane, he 
cleared off the country, got over it, at a 
great speed. 

um-Hlubulo, n. 5. Ribs of meat (the flesh 
lying over the ribs on the outside = 
i-nTsonyama); flank or side generally, 
of man or beast (= u(lu)-Hlangoti, 
u(lu)-Guba ). 

N.B. Just :is the i-nTsonyama of any 
beast slaughtered is the verquisite of the 
chief hut in the krnal, so one of the imi
lllubulo goes by right to the i-kohlwa hut, 
the other going to the assemble<l wiveA of 
the kraal. 

Hlubulula, v. Strip or peel off, strip or 
peel back, as any thin skin (acc.) or 
membrane, like the eyelid or the spathes 
on a mealie-cob = hlubula. 

Hlubuyela, v. Tie a string (acc.) with a 
slip-knot. See i-nTlubuyeli; i(U)-Findo. 

Hlubuza, v. = hUbiza. 
isi-Hlubuza, n. = isi-Hlibi~a. 
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um-Hluhluwe, n. 6. Thick woody forest 

climber, armed with formidable thorns, 
and a piece of which is worn round the 
neck by a man who has killed another, 
as a charm against evil consequences; 
spur, on a cock's leg. 

Hli:iku, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), 1'. = ltlukuza. 
isi-Hluku (.~. k.), n. Grudge, ill-will (C.N. 

ft'. Xo.). 
Hlukuhla (s. k.), ·v. Eat food for the first 

time in the day, or after a long hunger 
= xuba. Cp. qabula, sula. 

Hlukuluza (s. k.), v. Give a person (acc.) 
an Rngry push or thrust with the hand, 
finger, elbow, or stick, so as to stagger 
him, as when in angry altercation; push 
angrily or roughly by a person (acc.) 
so as to shake him = hlukwneza, uknti 
ltlukuluzi. 

Hlukuluzi, ukuti (ulcnthi), 1•. = hlukttlu:w. 
H lukumeza (s. k.), 11. Deal a person (acc.) 

an angry staggering push or thrust, as 
above (= hlukuluza); give him a shock, 
shake him, make him feel uncomfortable 
with offensive, irritating language or 
scolding [Sw. sukumiza, push annoying
ly; Her. huka, knrungisa, shake]. 

H lukuza (s. k.), 1J. Shake or toss about, as 
a wagon a person (acc.) travelling there
in, or a person the sour-milk calabash 
(acc.) before pouring, or the amasi 
therein contained = ukuti hluku [Her. 
lmka, pukwnnna, shake; Sw. pukusa, 
shake off]. 

i(li)-Hlukuzo (or diminuth·e i(li)-lilu/.;u
zwana; s. k.), n. Bunch ( i. e. hanging 
cluster or small compact dangling mass 
of small bodies), as of grapes or other 
terries, or heads (comp. isi-Swenyu; 
b;i-Hleke); 'bunch' or knot of people or 
cattle (see 'i(li)- Viyo) [Sw. fungu, bunch; 
knndi, cluster; Her. e-punda, hunch]. 

i(li)-Hlukwe (s. k.), n. Pruit of the arum
lily, eaten in time of famine= 1:(/1')-Tebe. 

u-Hlule, n. Person wanting in 'attractive
ness' of appearance, whose features 
are of a common-place, 'insipid' nature, 
neither nice-looking nor yet decidedly 
ugly; a cold-featured, wishy-washy look
ing in(liviclual = um- VUrtne. See i(li)
Hlule; lala. 

i(li)-Hlule, n. Clot of blood, gore, as found 
in the arteries and heart after death; 
imperfectly forme<l fmtus, as in abor
tion; 'blood' of a person, expressing 
his bodily appearance (only in phrase 
below). 

Phr. nJ/totonga uhlu/P (or ul'ihlule), ngobct 
ihlule la~:e linye, l\rtoto11ga i;; au uhlule, be-

cause his blood i~ one clot or coagulation, 
is thick, i. P. there seems to be a Jack of 
'takingnc8S ', attractiveness about hiR lookH 
( whid1 might otherwise hswe bee11 good). 

i(li)-Hlule-lemamba (lemambha), n. Veldt
plant having large umbel of pink flow
erlets on a single stalk, and whose 
tubers, mixed with unt-Kuhlu hark, are 
used as a drastic purgative. 

ama-Hluluhlulu (no siny.), n. Semi-liquid 
food of any kind, in which the ingre
dients form into disconnected lumps 
and water so as to become 'watery ', as 
pumpkin and mealie mash, ulntbende, 
porridge, etc. = ama-Hlaluhlaltt, -izi
nTlwengela. 

Hlulula, v. = bandhlululrt. 
Hluma, v. Return to vegetable activity, 

grow anew, shoot or sprout afresh, as 
plants, grass, etc., does in the spring
time throwing out new branchlets, or a 
felled t1:ee ( 01· one still alive) shooting 
again at the uottom, or a mabele-stalk 
sprouting anew, or the finger-nails grow
ing again (not used of a seed sprout
ing for the first time from the soil = 
mUa) ; used for 'bearing children ', as 
below; change one's mind, after having 
made some previous arrangement or 
agreement [Skr. su, beget; Her. nyo
moka, sprout]. 

Ex. t'.udhlu yake ihlum ile, her hut ha::; 
grown, has a plentiful offapring. 

ll'ax,ihlum·isa, he made himself grow (by 
giving birth to children). 

uamllla us'ehlmnzle, he hm; to-day now 
changed his mind. 

um- Hluma, n. 5. Tree (RMzopltora mucro
nata) growing in water along the coast, 
somewhat like the mangrove, and having
an astringent hark; castrated calf, lamb, 
or young goat (called resp. i-nKabi, and 
uui-Tondolo when full grown). 

Hlumba (Hlwnbha), v. Refuse to be a 
success with i. e. to flourish for a per
son (acc.), as a man's offspring (nom.) 
when it persistently dies, or his cattle 
similarly, or his fields when they are 
continuously a failure. 

Ex. kana'bantzrana, uhlunJu·a in:talo, he 
has no children, he is refused for by any off· 
spring (i.e. he is an utter failure i11 regard 
thereto). 

um-Hlumbulu (lllumblwlu), u. 5. Person 
without anything, whose children, wives, 
cattle, or 'fields, are an utter failure; 
hence, poor, poverty-stricken individual. 
See ltlumba. Comp. mn-Pangqolo. 

i(li)-Hlumela, n. Fresh, ~·oung shoot, as of 
a tref' when ::;ending forth in spring new 
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sprouts along its trunk or. branches, ?r 
of a felled tree when commg up again 
from the roots = um-Xantela. See hlu
ma. Cp. i(li) -Rrum c. 

Hlumelela, l' . Give new vigour to, ne\v 
life, new spirit, as a person to his bodily 
s trength (acc.) by taking food (with nga), 
or to a man (acc.) in need by giving him 
a beast or whatever is needful to get 
him out of his helpless condition, or to 
the childr en (acc.) of a deceased man as 
does his b r other by raising up further 
off::;prin g fo r them through their mothers 
(scr ngcna). 

Ex. ake 11gidhle, ngihlumelele amaudhla, let 
me eat, that I may renew my strength. 

umfati u·ah/11 melela umntanake, the wo
man gave new ~ trength to her child (which 
might mean that , after her husband's death, 
:,be had a girl-child through another man, 
which girl, she ha,·ing not been lobola'd, 
would now be claimed by her boy through 
her first husband, by whom she had no girls; 
~o that th is boy, in being now presented 
by his mother with a sister, is given new 
"trength, etc.) 

Hlunama, v. Have an angry, surly, morose 
countenance, as one put out about some
thing (used in perf.) = sinama [Her. 
yu mana, be morose]. 

Hlunga, i•. Clear , clean, or sift a thing 
(acc.) i·. e. remove or bring out therefrom 
the coar se or refuse parts from the fine 
and useful, as a bundle of thatching
grass (acc.) by holding it in one hand 
and beating it with the other so that the 
disconnected rubbish (acc.) fall out, or 
as a quantity of Kafir-corn (acc.) by 
shaking it about in a basket and so 
bringing up the empty husks (acc.), or 
ns snuff (acc. ) by sifting it through a 
sieve (= hlenga) ; take out from the 
ordinary of its kind by charms or me
dicines, make different (in good or bad 
5ense), as an umtakati might a man 
(are.) by causing him to develop new 
and extraordinary ways, as by develop
ing insanity, or the thi eving mania; or 
as one might his dog (acc.) by giving 
it unusual hunting faculties by medicines 
( = citirn, hlaka!d isn) = hlungulri [Sw. 
clmngn, sift; Bo. s1mga]. · 

i(li)- Hlun gu, n. Part of the veld t where the 
grai:;s has been lately burn t off, wh ether 
it he still black or already g reen with 
new g rass. Cp. i(l i)-Shakwindhla. 

isi-Hlungu, n. Venom of a snake (= nba
lllllng11); antidote for same (= is i-Bi
brl); n"ttlc-rash (urt i car ia) with swollen ' 
patch% (= ama· K ekeba) supposedly 
<>ause;d by some in ternal poi son (= isi-

Hlungu); medicine supposed to cause 
that anything struck by a man \vho 
takes it, shall experience unusual pain 
or ill-effects, as though it had been bit
ten by a snake; such pain or ill-effects 
caused [akin to ubu-Hlungu]. 

ubu-Hlungu, n. Pain, of any kind (see 
tshutshumba, futa, nkenketa, qaqamba, 
um-Njunju); venom of a snake (= isi
Hlungu) [Gr. algos, pain; Sw. uchungu, 
pain ; sumu, poison ; Bo. utungu, pain; 
Ga. lusungu, poison for arrows; Her. 
e-zuvo, snake-poison]. 

Ex. ukipa amaxwi a'buhlnngu, you put 
forth -i.e. talk, painful words. 

1'kanda li'buhlungu, my head is painful 
i.e. I have a pain in the head, whether 
from a wound or headache = ngi'buhlungu 
'l°kanda. 

u-Hlunguhloshane, n. = u-Hlanguhloshane. 
u(lu)-Hlunguhlungu, n. Small veldt-shrub 

( Vernonia co1·ymbosa ), used for stom
ach-ache, and also to procure abortion. 

ubu-Hlunguhlwange, n. Grey-leafed bush. 
Hlungula, v. = hlunga. 
i(li)-Hlungulu, n. = i(li)-Hubulu [Sw. ku

nguru, crow]. 
ubu-Hlungwana, n. Veldt-plant, having yel

lo"· flowers, and used as an emetic for 
biliousness. 

H lupa (Hlupha), v. Afflict, generally and 
in any sense; hence, torment, harass, 
annoy, as one boy another (acc.); per
secute, treat with systematic harshness 
or inconsiderateness, as a tyrannous 
chief his subjects; worry, trouble, as an 
importunate person or unpleasant af
fairs; bother, be troublesome to, as an 
unruly ox or a machine always getting 
out of order; grieve, cause mental pain, 
as a bad boy his parents [Sw. swnbua, 
worry]. 

isi-Hlupe (Hluphe), u. Small soft feather, 
as of the down (= i(li)-Qubu) of a bird 
or from the head of a fowl; (in plur.) 
soft hairs or fur, as of a rabbit or cat 
(comp. isi-Boya, i-mBunga). 

Hlupeka (Hlupheka), v. Get or be afflieted, 
troubled, trca ted hardly, worried, bo
thered, grieved, or in any state causing 
misery, unhappiness, pain, and the like 
(gen. used in pr<' s. progressive or 
perf.); hence, suffer [Sw. sunbuka, get 
worried]. 

Ex. bayahlupcka , they have hard-times, 
have much to suffer. 

u(lu)-Hlupo (Hlupho), n. Action or habit 
of afflicting, troubling, harshly treating, 
worrying, bothering, grieving, other 
people. 
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Ex. itCet~hwayo way'engasataudwa, way 'e

.-s'enohlupo oluku/11 1 Cetshwayo waR no longer 
likeJ; he was already Yery per:;ecnting, 
harsh, worrying (to the people). 

Hlusa, v. = altlulainisa; (C.N.) bother, 
worry by importunity. 

H lusana, v. Bother one another by impor
tunity; interfere with one another, im
pede one another's growth, as when 
mealies, etc., are too thickly planted 
(C.N.) = ltlosana. 

Hlusu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuti hlo.rn. 
Hlusuka (s. lc.), v. = hlosuka. 
Hlusula, v. = hlosula. 
Hluta (Hlutha), v. Pick or pluck out or 

off (with the fingers), as prickles (acc.) 
from one's clothes, feathers from a fowl, 
or hair from the private parts of the 
body = quta. Comp. yotuza; hlutula. 

isi-Hlutandhlebe (Hlnthanrlhlebe), n. (N.) 
= i(li)-Lulwane. 

Hlutu, ukuti (Hlu.thu, 11.Jcuthi), v. = hlutu
ka; hlutula. 

isi-Hlutu (Hluthu), n. Hair of a young 
man or girl when grown in a long 
thick mass. 

Phr. uku-nge11a i'ndaha 11gesihlutu, to thrust 
oneself into a matter or dispute uninvited, 
without any hnRiucs~ therewith or under
standing tbereof. See u-Ma(ikay?.°hlahlcle. 

Hlutuka (Hlutliuka), 11. Get forcibly pluck
ed, pulled or torn off, out, or np (by 
the hand), as a hnnch of grass or weeds 
from the earth, or a piece of tough moat 
from other held between the teeth; have 
the hair 'plucked out' (or apparently 
so, even though actually 'rubbed or 
scraped off') from any part of its skin, 
as an ox or skin (used in perf. - comp. 
qotuka); get pulled along forcibly, as 
a person's heart (intliziyo) i.e. feel a 
sudden impulse to do, act under a sud
den impulse, as when hastily getting 
up and striking a person, or going off 
anywhere = qutuka. 

Ex. intlix1'.yo yati hl11t1t (or yahlutuka), 
yati' a11gimsliaye, my heart g:we a pull (or 
sudden impnlse). that I should strike him. 

P. ukm;!ubone 1'nqe lihlutuke intamo (or 
inyon£ iltlutuke is1'sila) ujcngami nje? that 
you should come to see a \·ultul'e with its 
neck plucked (or a bird with its tnil plucked) 
just as I - word expref'siug one's utter 
misery, ancl spoken as a pathctie repronch 
to a person who is deriding him. 

ama-Hlutuhlutu (Hffttlwhlutliu -- no sing.), 
n. Roots, weeds and the like, merely 
'pulled' not dug out by the hoe, during 
the prOC0SR Of cent a Or lfoia q. 'l}, 
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isi-Hlutuhlutu (Illuthuhluthu), n. Quick

temperecl person who readily fires up 
into a pet or passion; such quick-tem
per. See i-nTliziyo. 

ubu -Hlutuhlutu ( Hlldhuhlutlw), n. Quick
tempered, passionate manner of action. 

Hlutula (Hluthula), v. Pluck forcibly, pull 
or tear up, or out (by the hand), as a 
lnmch of grass or weeds (acc.) from the 
soil (comp. pa), or a piece of tough 
moat from other held uetweon the teeth 
(comp. hembuna); pull a person (acc.) 
to pieces Ly violently abusing him right 
and left = qutula [Sw. futua, pluck]. 

Ex. abatakatl'. bamuti hlutu (or bamhlutula) 
wnntwaua ku'nina, the abatakat£ have torn 
the child from its mother i.e. have killed it. 

Hlutulela (Hlutltulela), v. Lock, as a door 
or box (acc.) [D. sleutelen]. 

isi-Hlutulelo (Hlutlmlelo), n. Key; lock [D.J. 
Hlutuza (Hluthuza), v Pluck, snatch or 

pull a thing away, as any article (acc.) 
out of another person's hands when in 
a pet (comp bubuza, vubuza); act in a 
quick-tempered, violently hasty manner 
(see isi-Hlutuhlutu); just pull at weeds, 
etc., with the hoe, not digging them out 
properly, i.e. do hoeing work -- centa 
and Zima q. v. - in a hasty, careless, 
'scamping' way, leaving half of the 
weed still remaining in the ground 
(see ama-Hlutuhlutu). 

H luza, v. Strain, as u-Tshwala through a 
plaited basket-strainer (i-Hluzo = vova; 
comp. keta); go lame (more generally 
hlllzela); caus<" to get less or reduced 
(in size, number, quantity, etc.), as a 
l:irge number of children the food sup
ply (acc.) or sickness a person's body 
(comp. ncipisa) [Sw. clmja, strain; 
slmsha, less<"n J. 

i(li)-Hluze, n. = um-Gxanw. 
H luzeka (s. k.), v. Get less or reduced (in 

size, bulk, number, quantity, etc.), as a 
person's body through sickness, a family 
or one's stock through disease. Comp. 
ncipa. 

Hluzela, 11. Go or walk lamely, as a man 
with a painful leg or a thorn in his 
foot = xuga, qula. 

isi -Hluzi, n. .Muscular part of fore-arm or 
fore-leg in man or beast, calf of leg 
(see isi-Hluzu); cord by which cakes 
are tied up (= isi-Singa) (C. N.). 

um-Hluzi, n. 5. Water in which meat has 
been boiled; hence, meat-broth, meat
gravy; (no plnr.) large and small kind 
of transparent amber-coloured bead or 
beads [Pers. khurdi, broth; Sw. mchuzi, 
meat-broth; .!\1ZT. mu-sinza]. 
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u(lu) -H luzi, u. (X.) - u-Jlautshu. 
i (li)-H luzo, n. Long na rrow sack woven 

of i-lala le:wes or grass, and u sed for 
strainin ~ u-tshwa la . See i(li) -Keto. 

Hluzu, ukuti (ukuthi), 1•. = hluzuka; hlu
zula . 

i(li)-Hluzu, u. Knot or protu berance on 
th e trnnk of a tree, post, or s tick (= 
i(li)-Pu.w, i(li)-Quzu); hip-bone (os in
nominatum ), or meat attached ther eto, 
as set:> n protrncling on each side of a 
Leas t (so metimes called the i(l i)-Hluzn 
fr.sinqc, th e protuberance of the hintl
'1 uart <' r s. Cp. i(li')-Tebe); 'pr otuberant' 
t·alf of th <' leg (from prominent muscular 
develop ment), or buttock (when project
in g ) (= is iHluzu. Com p. isi-Tumbu). 

Ex. uBa ni kana'mahlu;;.u, So-and-so has 
no' protn bera nce..;' lbr.hin<l ·; . e. has no but.
tocb). 

isi-Hluzu, u. - i(li')-Hluzu. Comp. isi-Tu.
mbu. 

Hlu zuka (s. k.), v. Get torn, d ragged, or 
scraped off, as a young branch from a 
tree or the skin from a person 's body 
when sc raping against something ; have 
the skin so scraped off, as the person 
nr his body (used in perf.). Comp. qu
zuka; lwzuka. 

Hluzula, v. Tear, drag, or scr ape off, as 
a man the young branch (acc.) from a 
t rPe, or a stone the skin from a person's 
toe or leg. Comp. quzula; lwzula. 

H luzuleka (s. k.), 1•. = hluzuka. 
Hlwa, 1•. Become dark, after evening <l usk 

(see h welela) or from solar eclipse ; be 
or become black, as the sky (i-zulu) 
from storm-clouds (used in perf.) ; be
come dark (mentally) fo r a per son (with 
ku,. or ela form with acc.), put ting him 
all m a maze. Comp. lul'elela. [S w. Pu • .,;, 
black]. 

. Ex. ku.sililu:rt, in the evcui11g, thi;; evening 
I 1. e. anywhere between dark and hed-time. 
at about nine). Sec pexolo. 

um.a SP~uhlu:ile, nf~e r dark in the evening. 
.~et1libnle Lapa-ya, 1t (the sky) is now blaek 

with heavy rain-clouUH) over there. 
uSdundu kusaltl1l'ile kuyc, with Ndumlu 

it i" ~till dark i.e. she has not vet reaclwu 
the age of rea.-,on . · 

srzhl11:ebra sisekutlr 11ekaya, wr wNc ow•r-
1-r1mP by darknes.-. while F.till far from home. 

ktrru1i111-,;e 1.-irrihbra 11jP kim i, it jn,.,t eam e 
rinr <1uite d~rk for me i.e. I was utter lv 
b<·wilrlncrl, all in a rnaze = k11:asimxc kll"c;
''Jili/1~cfo, 11r rl!Jasimu 1t!Joh l1a ltca nje. 

l:ut11crt l:1calrllra em i12 i , it is !'aid that it 
l!••t dark cluriug rlay-time. i.e. t here wa:; a 
~r1lar PdipsP 

isi-Hlwa, n. Species of long grass growing 
in wet soil; swarm of children (lit. a 
white-ant's ne:-;t) horn by one man (only 
used as Lelow in vulgar abuse). Cp. 
u(lu)-Huludwane. 

Ex. ~tBani 10:.rde isihlwa, uxalise okwempu
ku ye:siwa ( or ok1cernpuku yobofu ), So-and-so 
has generated a perfect ant's-nest or swarm · 
h~ has begotten like a mouse of the preci~ 
p1ce (o r a stench-mouse). 

umu.-Hlwa (no plur.), n. 5. Species ofter
unte, or ternutes (commonly called white
ants, and chiefly applied to the' soldiers' 
and' workers' thereof - see isi-Hlwana 
i(li)-Hlwabusi, i-nTlwabusi); also (N.) 

isi-Hlwa {Sw. nichwa; Bo. mswa; 
Her. o-liua]. 

u(lu)-Hlwa, n. Person utterly destitute as 
?f cat~le, wives, children, or even cl~th
mg ( i. e. stark-naked) = i-nTlwa. 

H lwabula, v. Chew particles of food left 
in th.e teeth, etc., after eating, as when 
clearmg the mouth (comp. nambita); 
chew the cud, as a cow (comp. etshisa · 
um-Swani ). Cp. ncamuza. ' 

Hlwabusa, v. Be nice or pleasant to eat 
(lit. make one go on chewing particles 
after the eating) = 1Tabusa. Cp. rrasa. 

i(li)-Hlwabusi, n. Species of termite or 
white-a!lt (gen. in the bush-country) in 
the flyrng state, and of a larger size, 
darker colour, and less delicate flavour 
than the i-nTlwabusi q. v. 

Hlwahlwazela, v. = (~) = hlohlozela. 
um-Hlwakele (s. k.), n. 5. Large forest tree 

in coast districts, having a-hard whitish 
wood. 

isi-Hlwana (no plur.), n. Species of white
ant, smaller and less destructive than 
the termites or wnn-Hlwa, from which 
it is quite distinct. 

Hlwanyela, v. Sow (by scattering the seed 
- comp. tshala, gaba); spread about, 
carry about, reports (acc.) = hlwayela 
{Sw. tawanya, scatter; Her. handyauraJ. 

Hlwase, ukuti (ukutlti), v . Shut up, stop up 
closel~· or completely, as a hole (acc.) in 
any tlnng , a doorway , or bottle = ukuti 
swahla. 

. Ex. u m ute. hlu:ase esu:eni! he bunged up 
}us eye for li1m i.e. ga,·e him a blow which 
caused the eye to :-:well so as not t o b e 
openahle. 

i (li) - Hl~asisi, n . Black flying insect (C.N.). 
Cp. 1,-mBongolwana. 

Hlwati, ukuti (Hlwatki, ukutlti), v. = ltlum
tiza . 

isi-Hlwc:ti (Hlwathi), n. l\Iomentary un
con sc1ousnes R, as when s tunned by a 
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blow, or when dozing between sleep and s'ehl1cen9a (or cweba or cwe119a) inye11tbex1', 
wakefulness = 1'.~i-Tulu. Comp. isi-Hla- you need only open your mouth (at him ), 
mbi. See. hlwatfra. when his eyes will fill with tears. 

Ex. u:atolu (or walala) £s1"hlwati, he got um-Hlwenga, n. 5. l\lane, as of a horse, 
(or he laid) stuuned or in a doze. pig, lion, etc. = um-lllongn [Her. omu-

um-H lwati (lllwatln'.), n. 6. Tree resembling renge]. 
the mn-Nqumo and used for making Pin. ut1tclr, uwhlwenga (or uxakumila 
knobkerries. umhlu•en,qa ekanda), he c:uries a mane (or 

u(lu)-H lwati (Hlwatki), n. Short single he will grow a mane on his hea<l) i'. e. he 
stump of a grass-stalk sticking out of is, or Wiii hecoil1e, stuck up, conceited, Hr-
the soil after the grass has been burnt rogant. 
off, and sharp to the feot when walked uku-rusa wnhlwenva, to get the mane up, 
upon. or make a penion (acc.) get the mane up, 

Hlwatiza (Hlwatkiza), v. Doze off, as \Vhen i". e. work oneself up into an excited state (as 
sitting quiet (not take a nap = isi-Hla- a witchdoctor ), or to excite anger in another. 
mbi); get stunned, as by a blow; fall u(lu)-Hlweza (eollective), n. Number or 
down, drop, as one stunned, or as a quantity of anything of the same kind 
hird alighting suddenly; die suddenly collected or separated off from an 
or unexpectedly(= poboleka); 'drop off' original mixed mass, as utshwala (not 
or die generally (= ukuti hlwati); walk in the mixed state in the barrel) but 
where there is no path, through the now strained free from the dregs for 
grass, etc.(= ntlantlata) rsw. fathaisha, drinking, or amabele as thrashed and 
stun]. sifted grain (i.e. separated from the 

Hlwaya, v. Search or look alJout carefully ears and husks), or as the collection 
for, as bucks (acc.) when hunting, or of cows, calves, etc., belonging to one 
medicinal herbs on the veldt = hwaya. man when drawn off together, or as the 

shillings when sorted out alone from a 
Hlwayela, v. = hlwanyela. mixed heap of money (comp. wnu-Hu); 
u(lu)·Hlwayi, n. Buck-shot or other similar plur. izi-Hlweza, or izi-nTlweza, separated 

small shot (for bullet=i-nTlamvu); also shower-clouds bringing their rain not 
the Zulu regiment urn-Xapo. continuously, but in different showers; 

um·Hlwazi, n. 5. Thin-bodied harmless such separate rainings or showers; eyes 
snake, of green colour spotted on the of a person when of a tearful, sad-looking 
upper half with black, regarded as the nature (= i-nTlungunyembe ). 
i-dhlozi of a child, or man of no import- Ex. ixulu seli ix1"hlwexa (or liyana h~i-
ance (comp. i-Nyandezulu, u-Mabibini); : hlwexa ) the sky is now sorted off into sbow-
another large brown and non-poisonous ers or shower-clouds (or is raining piece-wise, 
snake, also an i-dhlozi (= um-Senene); iu separated showers). 
plant, Bushman's Tea (Phylica spec.), amehlo ake a'xihhcexa, his eyes are i;;ad-
whose aromatic roots are hawked about looking, te:uful, like two shower-clouds. 
as medicine 'good for the stomach' giv- isi-Hlwihlwihlwi, n. Any food-stuff when 
ing appetite, etc. · b (C N very sour, as amas1,1 eer, etc. . .). 

um·Hlwazimamba (Hlwazbnambha), n. 5. Comp. ukuti hli; hlosana. 
Large dark-coloured non-poisonous snake Hlwipilizi, ukuti (Hlwiphilizi, ukuthi), v. = 
with three stripes along the back and .. 
white under-parts; certain forest climber, ukuti hunpilizi. 
used as i-nTelezi, also for striking a bull H lwisana, v. Be very dark, as clouds be-
so that the itching irritation may cause fore a storm (C.:N'.). 
it to mount. Hlwita (Hlwitha), v. Snatch away, seize 

um·Hlwehlwe, n. 5. = (C.N.) = um-Hlehlo. 1 and take off by a quick sudden move
ment, as a hawk a fowl (acc.) or a per-

Hlwenga, 1•. Separate off, throw off, dis· son the blanket from another = ukuti 
charge the liquid, as any mixture might hlwiti. See -;81·-Hlwiti. Comp. hwita; 
the water (acc.) combined with it, upon hfosiza, makula; ;rula. 
settling; or as mixed paint when it 1 

makes the oil (acc.) rise after standing; isi-Hlwitandhlebe (Hlwithandhlebe),n. 
or as a person's eyes making rise the 

1 

(C.N.). = 1'.(li)-Lulwane. 
tears (acc.) when filling with them (= isi-H lwiti (Hlwithi), n. A snatching away; 
cweba, cwenga). a quick, sudden seizure and off (with 

Ex. amasi as'ehlwengc mnlaxa, the curds uku-tata). Comp. hlu•ita. 
have separated off the whey. Ho, ukuti (Hho, ukutlti- the ,·owel is pro-

·11ngasimxe wmle wnlomo, amehlo ake ab'r- , longed}, ,,,, Be blazing hot, as the sun 
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or the heat of a g r eat fire; make up a 
g r eat 'blazin g-ly hot ' fire (acc.); pile up 
the firewood (acc.) so as to make a 
'blazincr)y hot' fire = !lo/a., ukuti ga, 
ukuti ga

0

rra. 
Ho, ukut i (ukuthi), 1•. )lake a subdued in

distinct rumble or ru s tl e, as a number 
of pe0ple heard sing ing in the di s tance, 
or a river heard r ushing over the rocks, 
or falling oYrr a cataract, or mealies or 
water when being poured out in quantity 
= lioza; ukuti ha, haza. 

Ex. atcungitel~ ho lapa, just make it (the 
water ) rumble for me hr re ( i .e. pour it out 
for me here). 

isi -Ho (witlt plur.), n. Single wafting to
war ds one of a distant rumbling or 
rushing sound, as of a number of people 
singing, a wa terfall, or river running 
among rocks. 

Phr. uku-m-tela nges iho ltmuntu, to utter 
a cry of loud reproval at a person, as when 
be say"' something shockingly improper or 
untrue. 

Hoba, 1•. Gri nd grain (acc.) very coarsely 
(= gqakaza); he in an alarmed, mental
ly disturbed state, as a man from ap
prehension of ev il, a s tartling report, or 
consciousness of g uilt of some crime 
(used in perf.); be in a physically dis
turbed state with an 'alarmed' unusual 
look, hair stand ing, etc., as an ox when 
exhibiting the first symptons of an on
coming disease (used in perf.) [Sw. ho
fislrn, !-'tartle; hofu., ala r m]. 

Hobana v. Present a wizened, numbed, 
'alarmed', appearance, as the body of a 
person or an ox (with th e hair stand
ing, etc.) when showing th e first symp
toms of some serious constitutional de
rangement, or fro m cold ; be depressed, 
out of sorts mentally ( entliziyweni ), as 
from grief (used in perf.) = hoshohala, 
konkobrtla, kosho bala; cp. sinaba. 

i(li)- Hobe (Hoobe), n. ~Ian destitute of 
cattle. Comp. i-mPunrlhle, um-Hlalaqa, 
um-Pangqolo, etc. 

i(li)-Hobe (Ilobhe), n. Generic name ap
pli<'d to certain birds of the <love ' 
typ<', as below, given to eatin g g rain 
from the fields an<l scared away by the 
rry ' ho be .1' ( see ltobezrt): - the i (li) -,Ju
bo. I. (Rock Pigeon); the -i(li)- Vulcutn 
( Sp<'ckled Pigeon); the i(li) -,Juba II. 
and III. (Collared Turtle Dove, nnd 
Lesser Collared Turtle Dove); lig h t-blue 
bead larger th:in the i(li)-,Juba. 

.Y.B. ThP <lcffe, when it coos, is impposed 
to ~ay, 'a'mrluklre, aruti7rt? .' o'mdfjkzrr., ant- ' 
live'' it ( thP. amrilH•k l i~ rrrl<lening, it is 
ripened! 

ubu-Hobe, n. (K) = u(llt)-Pultt. 
Hobeka (s.k.), 11. Get in an alarmed, montally 

or physic:illy disturbed, state (used in 
perf.) - see hoba. 

i(li)-Hobela (Hobhela), n. Deep-set eye = 
isi-Gohe, um-Holo. 

Hobeza (Hobheza), v. Scare away doves 
from the fields by the cry Jzobe ! See 
i(li)-Hobe. 

Hobo, ukuti (Hobho, ukutlti), 11. = lwboza; 
hoboka; ukuti habu. 

i(li)-Hobo (Hoobo), n. (C.N.) = i(li)-Hobe. 
isi-Hobo (Hobho), n. = isi-Habuta; 'is'i

Galagala. 
Hoboka (Hoblzoka), v. = ltabuka. 
isi-Hobolo (Hoblzolo), n. Broad, deep ra

vine, running down between two hill
slopes. Cp. um-Holtoba. 

um-Hobolo (Hobholo), n. 5. = mn-Nga.ba
zane. 

i(li)-Hobosha, n. Puff-adder (= i(li)-Bu
lulu); variety of pumpkin having a 
green rind with white spots, resembling 
the isi-Kutwane; gourd gathered while 
still green and so with rind too thin for 
use; imperfectly formed pip of a 'green' 
pumpkin; person who eats an immense 
quantity at a meal, one with n very 
large appetite. 

Hoboza (Hobhoza), v. = habuza. 
isi-Hobozi (Hobltozi), n. = 1'.si-Habuza. 
u(lu)-Hobozi (Hobhozi), n. = u(lu)-Gobozi. 
u-Hodoba, n. 'Vord expressing wonder-

ment, admiration at that which is ex
ceptionally powerful, strong, as an in
Kunzi (bull), among its kind e.g. an 
unusually great wntakati or skilful doc
tor or powerful indnna; also applied to 
very strong beer, snuff, violent temper, 
etc. = u-Holwdo, u-Nqondovu. 

Ex. kana'laka., unolwrloba, he hasn't (mere
ly ) an angry temper; he has a perfectly 
mighty oue. 

isi-Hofuhofu, n. (N) = 1:si-Hamluhamfu. 
Hoge, ukuti (ukuthi), 11. = hogela. 
Hogela, v. Turn on a person (acc.) sharp

ly with words, as a person suddenly 
firing up at another or replying violent
ly; breath in, inhale (by the nose), as 
th e air (acc.) when breathing or the 
fume s of medicine; draw in (by the 
nose ), sniff, as a clog when seeking 
som ething in the grass; smell at, as at 
a fl ower. Cp. nnka; sezela; tungata. 

isi-Hogo, n. Food bumt in the pot and 
generally forming a black skin or crust 
at the bottom and sides; the 'burnt ' 
food from such a pot when served = 
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isi-llogolo, i-n1'sltela [Her. o-ngoko, 
burnt crust in pot; Di. rag, warm]. 

Ex. loku'k1tdltla k11nuk'isilto90, this foo<l 
:;mdls of isi"hogo '/. e. smells burnt. 

1si-Hogolo, n. Burnt crust of food at the 
bottom of a pot (= ·isi-llogo); harshness 
or hoarsenei:;s of the throat or voice as 
after much shouting (1•p. lwslwza, h~lo
za). 

i(li)-Hogwe, 'n. - 1'.(U)-Habehabe. 
i(li)-Hoho, n. Os sacrum L 1~. the deflected 

end of the spine just above the tail in 
an ox. 

um-Hoho, n. 5. = um-Hawu. 
u(lu)-Hoho (Hhohlw), n. Unusually large 

hut; very large ·z"mbiza for storing beer 
( cp. um-NfUndimana); small hut built 
in the kraal for storing beer. 

isi or um-Hohoba, n. 5. Any long, deep, 
narrow thing, as a trough, narrow deep 
valley or kloof; long thin person or ox 
= um-Hohombe. 

u-Hohodo, n. = u-Hodoba. 
um-Hohoho, n. 5. = wn-Bamuna. 
u(lu)-Hohomba (Hohombha), n. Very thin, 

emaciated person or beast; (C.N.) hollow, 
as the inside of a tent or box. 

i(li)-Hohombe (Hhohhombhe), n. Word of 
contempt for a person or stranger of ! 
another tribe, as the Tonga or Suto. ' 

um-Hohombe (Hohombhe), n. 5. = uui-Ho- ' 
hoba. 

Hola (Hhola), v. = u.kuU hho. 
Hola, v. Draw haul, or pull along, as 

when pultfrtg in a long rope (acc.), pull
ing out a tree-trunk from a swamp, or 
pulling along a cart (corn p. hndula) ; 
draw along, as water (acc.) through a 
pipe by suction; lead along, as water 
along a sluit; drawiif,"35 the air (acc.) 
when taking a breath or inhaling by 
the mouth (see hogelri); lead along, 
entice, as a blind man (acc.) when ·walk
ing, or a person to any good or bad 
action; absorb or draw in (the water), 
i.e. have the water already decreased by 
evaporation, as izinkobe or potatoes 
when the water has sunk below the 
surface. Comp. dontsa [Ga. yola, draw 
a line; Her. toora, drag away]. 

Ex. ·ix inkobe se::,ihola, the boiled mealie;;: 
are now drawing ·i.e. have been boiling so 
long that the water ha~ already sunk below 
the surface. 

uku.-hol' i11tambo (or uk11-11ata i11tambo), to 
carry the string, as the hoy leading the 
oxen in a wagou. 

'uyalwla ini?' 'Ayi-ke! r1119iholi imali; 
n9·iholelwa i11kos01at'.-·i inkomo i11ye ngomnyn-

ka; kodwa kav/kangiholeli knlo'-nullfJaka' 1 Do 
you draw (anything. as wages)?' 'W~ll! I 
don't get any money; I get paid by the mis
tre~'i one beast a year; hut ~he has not yet 
paid me for this year.' 

isi-Hole, n. Person or animal with the 
leg paralysed or broken, so as to be 
merely dra~ged along when walking; 
laggard; ammal that stays ai>o11t alone 
not going with the herd. ' 

i(li)-Holo, n. A1_1ything with a rough sur
face, as a piece of sandstone, an ol<l 
earthen pot, a chapped hand, or the fal"' 
of some Natives when covered with nu
merous tiny pimples; plur ama-Holo, 
roughness, as of any surface (used gen. 
as an adjective = ama-Haye) [Her. 
otyi-nyuru, roughness]. 

Ex. amabele us'e'lwlo (or as'el'iholo), the 
Kafir-corn is already filling in the grains, so 
that the ear hitherto smooth, now has a 
rough 'pimply' foeli11g when pnsse<l through 
the hand. 

udin·o lol11 seltt'malwlo, this beer-pot i~ 
now rough (has the smooth surface off). 

um-Halo (Hlwolo), n. 5. Any long or deep, 
narrow hole, pit, or excavation, as that 
made by a rat, snake, ant-bear, etc. ( cp. 
isi-Godi, i's-i-Sele; um-Godi); deep
sunken eye (= is·i-Gobe, i(li)-Hobela, 
!'.si-Kelekete ). 

Holoba, 'IJ, l\Iake a continuous cleeply-
rumbling noise, heard from a distance, 
as a full river rushing among rocks or 
over a waterfall, mealies boiling in a 
pot, or as the men singing at a dance 
(from the deep indistinct rumbling of 
their commingled voices - not of the 
girls) (= rroloba. Op. rrwaza, haza, ho
za); reprove a person (acc.) vehemently, 
utter loud disapprobation, as at anj·
thing improper or untrue he may have 
said (= uku-m-tela nge._<;i/w); canter, as 
a horse, from the sonnd made; (C.X.) 
= holoya. 

isi-Holobo, n. Starting song of the i-keto 
at a wedding-dance i.e. when they rise 
up after sitting on the ground, to take 
their places for a dance = isi-Rrnlobo. 
See hongozci. 

Holodela, v. (C.N.) = rrolodela. 
u(lu)-Holokoqo (s. k.), n. = u(lu)-Hoqolo. 
Helo holo, ukuti (Hholn hholo, ukutlti), ?'. 

= holoza. 
i(li}-Holoholo (Hholohholo), n. = i(li)-Ho

loza. 
H6-lo-lo (Hlw-lo-lo - first syll. accentu

ated), int. expressing sarcastic merri
ment like 'oh my!' in Eng., as might 
he said by a young man at a number 
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of fine girls passing, or as one might 
exclaim on sreing a great crowd of peo
ple going- anywhere =---=- he he he: ep 
u·oshi. 

Holoya, 1•. Be ·salted', as an ox which 
has passrd through a deadly disease 
(C. X. ). 

Holoza ( Hlwloza), i•. Speak with a loud, 
powerful. stentorian \'Oice (in ordinary 
conversation), as some men with very 
deE'p noisy \·o iccs, or women with a 
loud male-like \·oice. 

i(li) -Holoza (Ilholoza), n. :\Ian or woman 
with a loud, deep, stentorian voice = 
i(li)-Holoholo. 

um-Home, n . .5. Deep pit, alJyss, the bottom 
of which is unattainable, as the shaft of 
a coal-mine; person with an appetite 
that is nrYer satisfied. 

is i- Homfu, n. One who eats in a hasty, 
i,!reedy, ravenous manner, smacking the 
ehops df'\·ouringly ; wild, fierce person, 
dog, etc.; :111~· ,·ery delicious food which 
woulrl make one cat quite ravenously. 

Ex. lobu'b11ts/11rnla b1111t1ut11di, isi!tomf11, 
thi"' bf'l'r is nice, it makes one c111ite YO,.aciou~. 

Homfuza , 1•. Eat in a voracious, devourino· 
manner any food (acc.), accompanyin~ 
with fierce smacking of the chops· t% 
wild, fierce, as a dog or angry ma1{. 

Hona, l'. Snore = honqa (Her. ona; Bo. 
,qona, sleep; Sw. lcoroma, a suore]. 

isi- Honeyana, u. Snoring fellow word ex
pressing contempt for a pers

1

011 whether 
he really fmoros or not (C.X.). 

isi- Hon i, n. One who habitually snores. 
i(li)- Hongo (no plur.), n. = i-nGqunge, um

Qunyo. 
i(li)- Hongohongo, n. Any soft froth-like 

thing, as froth of boiicd milk, a woollen 
shawl, C't<'. Cp. i-Mfangamfan,qa. 

Hongoza, 1•. Give forth a rumble of dis
tant singi~-ig .<i.e. sing) as they go along, 
rumble· smgrngly along, as a hnnting
}Jarty, young-men out walking, a Lridal 
party arrivi ng at the bride-groom's kraal 
or coming along from the dressing-place 
for the we1lding-dancc, etc. 

Ex. r1ba lw119o;;e abrwt tea 110, k1t1111d;c 1t111l.:u

li/r!11'', let th~ children go out si nging, that 
this fon·r-(·p1d~mic may drpart - according 
t<1 the cu:-tr,m of um-.','hopi an<l uku-lahlll'a 
k1reti1t9anf'. 

isi,-Ho~gozo, 1.l. Humbling of distant sing
m~ m motion, as auovc. 

Hongqo, ukuti (nlcuthi), '''· Draw in the 
)f·gs, shrink hark (C.X.). 

Honona, ''- (C.X.) = lrononrt. 

Honqa, v. Erect a screen or shelter (= 
isi-Honqa) for or against anything (acc. 
with Pla form); snore (= hona) [Sw. 
okoa, screen]. 

Ex. 11y£yakuhonqa lapa, ugilwnqele umlilo 
e111oye11i, I shall put up a screen here, that 
I may screen the fire from the wind. 

isi-Honqa, or Honqe, or Honqo, n. Screen, 
e.g. such as is erected of reeds, etc., 
before the entrance of a hut or about a 
cooking-place to keep off the wind; 
shelter or rude hut formed by binding 
together overhead long wattles or bran
ches,. as erected by an impi when 
~a~npmg out (= isi-Hudulu, isi-Hugu, 
ts·i-Hugulu). Cp. honqa. 

Honqobala, v. (N) = gonqobala. 
i(li)-Hope (Hoophe), n. = i(li)-Hoye. 
isi-Hopoca (Hophoca) or Hopoqa, n. 

is'i-Kumbuzi. 
u-Hoqetsheni (s.t.), n. (C.N.) = u-Kotetshem'.. 
isi-Hoqoba, n .. Country of an ugly nature, 

lJacl for gcttmg along in, as bush country 
(i-Hlan:ze) where the bush is unplea
santly ~hiek (see isi-Xa ), or country brok
en up mto deep valleys and hills and 
!'tony precipitous places, or a place 
thickly covered with large stones (even 
though flat) = isi-Hoqohoqo. 

Ex. ben9£k1rele is-iltoqoba sehlanxe (or sa-
11utf s/1e), I had been E.-ngnged upon or con
tending with a11 ugly bit of Lush-country. 

u(lu)-Hoqolo, n. Long slender-bodied 'drawn 
out' thing, as a snake or (by compari
son) a human-being when very emaciated 
and so appearing to be 'long' -- not 
used of inanimate objects = u(lu)-Holo
koqo. 

Ex. abantu sebe ixinhoqolokaxi -indhlala, the 
.N ath·es are now drawn-ont or tall thin 
things from famine. 

Hoqoloza, v. Draw in deeply, as when 
taking a very lono· draw at the hemp
pipe as though to exhaust the whole 
pipe!uJ at onc_e; drink off with a long 
'clrarnmg' drmk, as a potful of beer 
(acc.); draw in with a long 'finishing' 
sniff, as an old woman vigorously snuf
fing up the remains of snuff-dust from 
her snuff-pouch = ulmti hoqolozi. 

H6qolozi, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. = hoqoloza. 
isi-Hoqohoqo, n. = isi-Iloqoba. 
Hoqoza, i 1• Make clatter, as a person might 

hard light hollow thingR (acc.) like a lot 
of empty gourds or izinDebe; be acting 
deceptively in secret while openly pre
senting a plausible appearance. 

;\'.B. The i-mBulu (large lizard) once vi-
1'i ted a person. He sat down on hiA hannche,.. 
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iu the hut, prcseutiug a very re:ipectable 
frontal appearance, but all the time wus really 
eating the amasi with bi~ tail, nutil at 
length the clat.tn of the poti-; w~s heard, 
wheu hi:,1 clouhle-focecl cuu<l uct was d1sc0Ycre<l. 
Snch a double-faced person was henceforth 
c:illed m1 imBulu and his conduct was Je
scribed as 11k11-lw1J.o:w . 

Hosha, v. Draw out a thing (acc.) from 
L>etween other things rlosely surrounding 
it, as a stick of imfe from out of a lmndle, 
or a blanket out of a pile (comp. kip a; 
hola); draw out a person (acc.) i.e. 
seek to get secret information from him 
(see wn-Ongulo) = lwsha. 

isi or um-Hosha or Hoshe, u. 5. Ravine, 
or long valley formed of sharply converg
ing hillsides (generally with a stream 
at the bottom); kloof or ravine running 
up a mountain-side (not necessarily very 
deep and straight as an um-Hohoba ). 
Cp. isi-Godi; isi-Kumbu. 

um or u(lu)-Hoshahosha, n. 5. Any long 
trailing, dangling thing, as a lo1~g reim, 
snake, tail, dress, etc; also applied to a 
long plank or tall person (= um-Hu
shuhushu, u(lu)-Hudndu, u(lu)-Jokojo
ko u(lu)-Hudulzudu); a 'tail' (meta
pl{or.) i.e. 11nploasa11t thing following 
after one when co ming home, as an 
ugly affair (ho having don e something 
wrong on his way), or a wild beast 
that he has disturbed and which is 
following him behind (= um-Koka ). 

Ex. it Cislm 1ts-ifike/p, uohoshalwsha lwolm/'a 
(or l1cecala), Cishu ha:s nrriYed tous with ~ome 
disear.;e (or crime) trailing behiu<l him i. e. has 
brought along home with him Sollie di~f':Jl'e>, rte. 

um-H osheba, n. 5. Any long narrow thing-, 
as the leaf of some trees, a long: narrow 
strip of cloth, etc. 

isi- Hosho, n. (C.N.) = i'.(li)-1/oslww. 
Hoshobala, 11. = ho/Jana. 
Hoshoza, 11. Speak with a hoarse, 'strain

ing' voice, emitting only a gruff sound as 
though with an effort, as some Native 
men do naturally, or a person when 
suffering from a bad so1·e-th1·oat. Seo 
i(li)-Hoshoza. 

i(li)-Hoshoza, n. Person with such a \'Oice 
as above - sec hoshoza. 

Hoya (Hltoya), v. = ukuti hhu. 
i(li)-Hoya, n. = i(li)-TiWwya. 
u(lu)-Hoyana, n. = 11(/u)-Hoyizana. 
Hoye, ukuti (ukutM), v. Cover, or be scat

tered over with innumerable ' little bits 
of things' (= u(lu)-Hoylzana), as plums 
covering a fruit-tree, sheep a hillside, a 
rash the body of a person, or fine sand-
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particles a floor (gen. UHed in imper
sonal form). Cp. ukuU eiti. 

Ex. kzlle lioye wonke itmximva, it is covered
all o\'c•r (witli tiny pimplcH), the whole bo<lr. 

11.(J'exwa kute lwye 11/ioyixai1a panfsi, I felt 
little bits of thiugs scattered all nhont thf~ 
flour. 

ll!J'hifwwwe 1, ite lioye yo11ke inl1tLJ(/' r found 
them (t he sheep) dotted :iLout nil O\"Cl" tlw 
hill. 

i(li)-Hoye (Hooye), n. Black spur-winged 
goose ( Plectropterus yam hPnsis ). Cp. 
i'.(li)-Dada; i(li)-Hantsi. 

Hoyiza, ~·. Scare or drive away, as field
pests (acc.), an epidemic of disease, a 
troublesome i-dltlozi, by incantations, 
singing, etc. - see um-Shopi; lahlo; <·p. 
hebeza; lwbeza. 

u(lu)-Hoyiza (more freq. in dim. form 
u(lu)-Hoyizana -- no plur.), n. Little bits 
of things, things very tiny or contemp
tuously small of their kind (generally in 
number and in scattered condition), as 
tiny sand-particles covering the floor of 
a hut, small pimples covering a yc>rs~n's 
body, very small mabele or meahe-grams, 
undersized pots or huts, or a lot of poor
bodied children or sheep. Cp. i-nTse
ntse; n(lu)-Hlalu. 

Ex. "(hN1baba u-xcle ul1oyi::.a 11a, Gwababa 
lia~ begotten n lot of little bits. of chi~drcn. 

ka/ N9iyex1m k1ip11xwa 11golio _ _Y~xana 1ue,_ k1~ -
ngati ixJfalia xex,1"uga11e, :1t ~g1yezwn's 1t is 
drunk (i.e. beer) from just little bit:-; of pot~ 
like chi ldmn'~ Yef'~els. 

Hoyizela, 1•. Sing such 'scaring' incanta
tions, etc., for the mort-dhlnzd (arr), as 
above - see lwyiza. 

Hoza, 'IJ. = ukuti ho. 
Hu, ukuti (nkutld), v. = lwma, ukuti rru. 
Hu, ukuti (Hlw, ukuthi) 1•. ~e quite or 

very white, as snow or a w]nte garment 
(= ukuti tu, qwa, qaka, twaltla); slap 
with tho palm of the hand, as a person's 
face (ace. = hula, U'llrruza). 

Ex. 1caliti !tu is/111mi, he :'!npped down 
half-a-sowreign. 

ama-Hu (Hlw~; no sing.), n. Certain game 
of children in which one pats the other 
on the body, saying nank'amalw ! and 
immediately sits down. on the groun~, 
whereupon the other rh!ld has to remam 
by until he gets up to run away, before 
which ho must rrturn the pat and so 
ri<l himself of the ama-Hu = i-Xei•e. 

umu-Hu (no plur.). n. Collecti_on of graiI18, 
beads, berries, or other tmy separate 
bodies massed together. Cp. 11(/u)-Hlu•e
za; u(lu)-Hoyi:mna. 

I 
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u(lu)-Hu, n . - u(lu)-Huludwane. 
Huba, l'. Sing an i(li)-Hu.bo q. v.; make 

a soft light continuous rumble of sound, 
as a nnm ber of people singing in the 
distance or gently talking in a hut, or 
water in a kettle passing from the sim
mer (sec zoyiza) to the boil, or when 
~plashing- oYer a cascade, or a shower 
of rain or hail heard coming from a 
distance (cp. ltaza, holoba); smear or 
rnb o\·er with the hand, as the body 
(acc.) ,\'ith paint (with nga or acc.), a 
wall with cowdung (= beca, huqa); 
smear a person (acc.) with words, abuse 
him with nasty talk (often lt.ubalzuba) 
[Her. lwa, smear; yimba, sing; Sw. 
Ga. imba, sing]. 

Huba ( Jlubha), 1•. Chase, run after any
thing (acc.), as after a buck, dog, or a 
thief running away, or as a snake or 
wilJ-ueast might a man (= :wsha); sew 
loosely with large stitches, merely run 
the needle along, as when tacking a gar
ment (acc.), or hut when thatching (= 
hida, lnmw) [Her. rmll-ba, run after]. 

um -Hube (llubhe), n. 5. Broadly drawn
out, longly stretched-out thing, as any 
drcular thing drawn out into an oYal 
Bhape (as an isi-Baya, or fish-tin), or a 
longly extending forest (cp. wn-Ho!wba); 
also = um-Qangala . 

isi- Hubehube, n. = 1'si-Hubenfff'. 
Hubela, 1•. = lwlu m belrl. 
i(li)-Hubelo, n. Large sized shield, used 

for hunting (larger than the f(li)-HclU'u 
and smaller than the iB£-Hlrm,qu ). 

isi- !'iube nge , n. Rav~nonsly g r eecl_y, rapa
<' IOUS person or ammal, as a selfish g lut
t<rnous eater, an avaririous man, or a 
hull that wildly clriYcs off all others 
from the cows = i~i-Hubehube. Cp. · 
i(li)-Huluba. See lwbeza. 

Hube za, 11• Be rapacious, ravenonsly gree
dy, as an isi-Hubenve. 

Hubezela, 1'. Bl' rapacious after, se<>king 
to steal, get hold of, as a man after the 
cattl e (acc.) of anotlwr, a lPcherous 
youth aft Pr a girl. 

i(li)-Hu.bo, n. Tribal song; regimental song 
(cp. 1-n Gnmo; i(li)-Grww); also = 1'.(li)
flulm. 

S. B. Ea<'h :< Pp:1ratc Zulu clan ha~ a dif
f<·rP11t ih11bfJ '> r perhaps two of them. This 
•v•ng in tn·at<·d with g n ·at respect hy all the 
rnf'm~r·r:- <Jf thP clan, p0:.: se:-~ing as it docs a 
1·ntarn :-acrP<1 :-f'11timc11talitv of character. It 
i-. t<! ~he ~ ative pat ri<>t th~ '<lear old song' 
r'·~1ni:i<:•;11t of thr,:.,e goo<l <>l<l times - upon 
wh1rh all <1f u-. R'> l<Jve to look back - when 
the cl an wa." !' t ill free :rnd unfettered by a 
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foreig11 subjection, when only peacefulne~!5 
and plenty reigned in the land - days gone 
neyer to return! The 1'/mbo is, therefore, 
nowadnys only sung on certain solemn occa
sions, when the feeling of the hour would 
seem to befit the pathos of the song. It is 
performed with much gravity of manner, 
generally with up-lifted shields and unac
comp~nied by dance, and is said frequently 
to bnn~ tears to the eyes. It is sung by 
the family assembled together in the cnttle
kraal jnst previous to the departure of a 
'child of the house' going off to get mar
ried; upon the arrival of the bridal-p:ut,· at 
the kraal of the bridegroom; and at the fu
nereal hunt (see i-Hlanibo) following the 
death of a man. 

The regimental a11w-/111bo, peculiar to each 
different ibuto, were more of the nature of 
march-songs (not dance-songs), and had no
thing of this sacredness of character. 

H ubu, ukuti (H1iblm, ukutlti), 11. = hubuza. 
u-Hubu (Hub/tu), n. A lying person, given 

to saying and relating untruths = u-Hu
bushe, i(li)-Hnbuhubu. 

1V.B. Sucl1 a person is spoken of in full 
as uHubu ka'Bejana, uSinqe-sinamakalaue, 
.Mr. Hubu, son of Bejann, l\Ir. Tick-covered
rnmp. 

i(li)-Hubu, n. Certain Yeldt-herb, used as 
am aka. 

i(li)-Hubuhubu (H1tbhuhubhu), n. Thing 
of a spongy, loosely-hanging-together 
nature, withont firm substance, readily 
disintegrating to force, as rotten wood, 
soft mould like that of a mole-heap, 
lungs, or hut-thatch(= 1'(li)-Humuhwnu; 
~P · i-JJ!frmgmnfanga); cow readily yield
mg a large quantity of milk (-= i(li)
S envzvakrtzi); lying person (= u-Hubn ). 

i(li)-Hubulu (Hubhuln), n. White-necked 
rayen ( Corvultur albicoll?'s) = i(l0-
Gwabrt ba, i(li)-Hlungulu. 

Hubuluza (Hublw1uza), v. Eat or drink 
np (whether by sucking up with the 
mouth, or with a spoon) any fluid food 
(acc.) =-: ukuti lmbuluzi. · 

Hubuluzi, ukuti (Jh7blmluzi, ukuthi), 1J. = 
hubuluza. 

u(lu)-Hubuluzi (Hublwluzi), n. Any fluid 
food ( 1'.. e. thickened water), as very wa
tery porridge, soup, and the like; thin 
watery mud. See lwbuluza. 

u-Hubushe (Hubhushe), n. = u-Hubu. 
Hubuza (Huhlmza), 1•. :.\lake the softly 

crushing, spongy sound, or sensation, 
lmlm!, a s when squeezing lungs, poking 
a stick throug h thatch (acc.), treading 
down soft dry mould, etc.; poke lightly 
about here and there i.e. sew hadly, 
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irregularly, carelessly, as when sewing 
an isidwaba or thatching a hut (cp. 
hida); draw milk alrnndar.tly and easily 
from a cow i.e. without any effort, 
merely softly squeezing (see i(li)-Hubu
hubu); talk lies, lying reports, untru e 
tales (= hwnuza). 

Hubuzeka (Hubltuzeka), 11. Get acted upon 
as above; be softly crushable, spongy, 
as an i(li)-Hubultubu. 

Huda, v. Pass liquid stools, as from 
diarrhroa (comp. tslwpalata); let run 
or flow out, as a calabash with a hole 
in it, the a.masi it contains (comp. vuza, 
huhtka); shoot, as a star. 

Phr. shele.' 'mfo ll'elu, uhudelwe iliulmlu, 
neYer mind, brother of mine, you haYe beeu 
voided upon by a raven, i.e. you have been 
befallen by nu unpleasant thing yon did not 
expect antl not brought about by yourself. 

isi-Hudede, n. Greedy, selfish child who 
cries for every thing it sees another to 
get; also applied to an adult of a greedy, 
selfish nature. 

Hudhlu hudhlu, ukutl (Hh1tdhlu hlt1ttlhlu, 
ukuti), v. = hudhlu.m. 

Hudhluza (Hlmdltlnza), l'. Scrape, scour, 
curry, as a hide (ace.) with a prickly 
aloe-leaf, a table with a scmbbing-brush, 
or a horse its body against a tree. 

Hudisa,v. Purge, as a medicine or disease 
a person (acc.) = ltamhisu. See -i-Nyo
ngo. 

isi or um-Hudo, n. 5. Dysentery - some
times isi-Hudo esinegazi; the 'bloody' 
stools accompanying certain other in
testinal diseases; such diseases them
selves. 

N.B. Of ordinary Jianhrea l for which 
there is no name) it would be merely said 
u Bani 11yah111la (or u11ohudo), So-an<l-so is 
passing liq nid stools. 

um-Hudisane,n. 5. Veldt-plant, whose roots 
are used as a purgative. 

u(lu)-H udo, n. Liquid stools, as from diar
rhroa = u(lu)-Sheko. Comp. wu-GodQ. 

u(lu)-Hududu, n. Long trailing thing (from 
hudula), as a very large blanket that 
drags like a train behind, a very long 
isidwaba of a woman or t'.l>eslw of a man 
= urn-Hoshahosha. 

u(lu)-Huduhudu, n. = um-Hosltahoslw. 
Hudula, v. Drag anything (acc.) generally of 

a 'sprawling' or flat-lyin g nature, al~ng 
the ground, as a hide, sack of meahes, 
01· a prostrate person ; lead away by 
moral force or talking, seduce, as one 
might a girl (acr-.). Comp. hu/{I [Rw. 
burura, drag]. 
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isi-Hudulo, n. 'Drag' of any kind, e.g. a 

tree pulled about a field by oxen for 
the purpose of hnrrowing·, 01· the fork 
of a tree used as a slip for carrying 
things on ( isi-1-Ilipi). 

isi-Hudulu, n. Roughly made ~helter or 
hut, generally of intertwined branches, 
as for screening an impi when cn
<•am peu, or for keeping goats, or for 
cooking in = is/-Hugu, isi-Hugulu, isi
Gugu. 

isi-Hugu (Huugu), n. - isi'-Hudulu. 
isi-Hugulu, n. = isi-Hudulu. 
H uha (I/Jwuhlta), v. = helta. 
Huha, v. Have a great attraction or draw

ing-power over one (acc.), so that he 
be ever craving after it, always be seek
ing to do it, etc., as any fascinating 
hobby, liquor for an inebriate, etc.; draw 
or lead one (acc.) on so that he become 
so strongly habituated, inclined, as to 
be unable to overcome the desire or 
habit, as a mother who induces a habit 
of fastidiousness in her child (acc.) by 
constantly g iving way to its desire for 
nice things (with n,qa) = heh a, lmmhe
kisa; cp. ju•ayeza. 

i(li)-Huha, u. An overpowering inclination, 
craving, fascination, habituated desire 
for anything, action, etc. (with na and 
gen. of thing). 

u(lu)-Huha (Hhuuhlul), n. = u(lu)-Heha. 
Huheka (Hhuuhhelca), ·o. = heltelca. 
Huheka (s. k.), v. Get carried away by 

some overpowering habit, craving, in
clination, attraction, etc., as above (used 
in perf.) - see hulw = ltelteka, hu
mlteka. 

H uhuluza, t'. Go sweeping along·, sweep 
along, as a person dragging a branch 
of a tree behind him (with nga) leaving 
a swept track as he g:oes, or a bircl mak
ing a sudden swift flight or sweep as 
when about to seize a fowl, or a woman 
getting along rapidly with her field. 

H uhuluzi, ukuti (ukuthi), 1•. = huhuluzrt. 
um-Huhuluzo, u. 5. Swept track, as left 

when dragging anything along. 
isi-Huhumba (Hulw.mblw), 11. Thing in a 

clil'tv. faded state, white "·ith unwashed 
dust , ete. (used of things by their na
ture gloss~· or of clearly marked colour), 
as a Xath·e with the hod~· grey with 
dirt, or a woman's kilt nndressed with 
oil =-=- isi-H1Ntbad iya. 

um-H uhumbe (Htwuhltuu111blte), u. /}. Great 
cavern or pit of a thing;, as an unusu
ally large hole, an immense b(>ll~·. or 
very large broad sack. 
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i(li)-H uhwa, n. Strong unconq uerable habit 
or cravi ng, as for stealing, drinking, 
making bcadwork, etc. = i(h')-HuJw. 

E.."t. us'e11cl111h1ca lokut1mga ix iheshe, she 
has already a :-;trong liking for making frou
tal-fringes tof girls). 

isi -H uhwa, n. Species of eagle. 
Hula, z·. Cut away with a sickle, etc., long 

arass or weeds (acc.) from any place, 
~s when rlearing it fo r ploughing; 
hence, m ow (= lzeslza ) ; cut off hair (acc. 
-= guncia) [Bo. hulwla, rcapJ. 

Hula (Hltula), 1•. Slap with the palm of 
the hand, as a pe r son' s face (acc.) = 
ukuti lw, u•wTuza. 

isi-Hula, 1z. Person or animal of a voracious 
nature, with an unsntiable greedy desire 
for food, cnttle, g irls, and the like = 
i(li)-Huluba, ?°(li')-Ifulugu, isi-Huqa. See 
hulaza. 

Hulaza, l'. Aet \'Oraciou sly, with a greedy 
unsatinble desire, as in eating, or taking 
rnpacious possession of somebody else's 
inheritan ce, etc. = haha, lmluba.. rsw. 
a kula, rapaciou sj. 

u(lu)- Hule, n. = u(lu)-H1'.d i . 
Huluba, 11. = lwlaza, haha. 
i(li)- Huluba, n. Vor acious person or ai1i

ma1, ·with a greedy insatiable appetite = 
i(li')-Hulugu, 1'si-Hula. Cp. i si-Hubenge. 
See lwl uba. 

Hulubela, v. = liulwubela . 
u(lu)-Huludwane, n. Li tter, S"ivarm, as the 

offapring of a pig, fO\vl, or man 
u(lu)-Hu. See hulula. Cp. i si-Hlwa. 

i(li)-Hulugu, n. = i(li) -Hu luba. 
i (li), isi or u(lu) -H uluhulu, n . = i(U)-Huqu, 

ama-Ilalahala. See ltuluzela. 
Huluka (s. k.), l'. Get slid off, s tripped off, 

shelled, or lJOrn, as below - see lmlula; 
nm or flow out, as water , grain , etc. 
from a vessrl or sack with a hole in it 
(comp. putslmka, huslmlca, vuza ). 

Hulukuqela (s. le.), v. Slip or run r ound, 
ovP.r to, etc., as a hoy round a corn er 
or tre<> when dodging a person, n bull 
running off over or round a hill , or a 
pPrson whPn making a mom entary 1levi
ation intn any kraal = uJcut i lmlukuqn, 
uk1tli ltilildqi, ukuU ha.lrtkaqa. Co mp. 
!t ulumhel a. 

Ex. u.sr1fe lmlul.-ll'JU (or usalmluk111cl") 
' J'o111l1rP11i, he has just run round t0, or 
!<lipped on:r to, the Vondwcni kraal. 

Hulukuqu, ukuti (ukuthi; s. lc.), v. - hulu 
lwqelrc. 

H ulukushela (s. k.), 1J. Sli }J away or throug h, 
;1s when passing out through a low door-

I way of a N'ative hut with a quick !!!liding 
or gliding movement, not quietly crawl
ing (not used of European doorways) = 
ukuti lwlukushu. 

Hulukushu, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. = hulu· 
ku.shela. 

Hulula, ·Z1. Slide off, slip off, strip off, as 
beads (acc.) from a string or a man his 
shirt when passing it off by the legs; 
she11, as beans (acc.) from the pod or 
mealies from the cob (cp. gurnuza, xo
za); slide down (trans.) i. e. make slip 
down, as any flat article (acc.) down a 
slope; 'sli:µ off' the off spring i. e. bear 
plentifully, as a pig or prolific wife (= 
lmluza) [Her. herura, slip; Sw. pua, 
shell; Bo. hulula, reap]. 

Ex. walwlula uJmludwane, she brought 
forth a long string (of children). 

Hululeka (s. k.), v. Slip off; get stripped 
off; slide down, as a person down a 
roof or bank (loc.); get born plentifully, 
as offspring = huluka. 

Hululuka, v. (C.N.) = hululeka. 
Hulumbela (Hulwnbhela), v. Steal or slip 

round, into, along, i.e. go stealthily, as 
a snake among the grass, or a person 
seeking to do some wrong or to avoid 
being seen = hubela, hulubela, hulu
kuqela. 

u-Hulumende, or u-Hulumeni, n. The Go
vernor; sometimes used by Whitepeople 
for 'government' [Eng. government]. 

Huluza. v. Bear offspring (acc.) plentifully 
'just slip them off', as a pig or prolific 
wife (= hulula); slide along, slip along, 
as a snake or similar thing gliding along 
on its belly (= lmluzela ). 

Ex. inyoka yasi'hulu r.ela , the snake slid 
nlong after us . 

Huluzela, 'l'. Slide or slip along on the 
belly, as a snake, worm or similar thing 
(= lwluza); drink any semi-solid food, 
of a watery nature that doesn't require 
chewing, as very watery gruel (= hala
zela ). 

Huma, ·v. l\lakc a long string of, string 
along, as beads (acc.) on to a piece of 
thread, fruit on a spit ( cp. hloma ), or 
of gossip, lies, etc. (= ukuti hu); run 
the needle merely along, stitch with long 
loose stitches (= hida, lmba); begin 
to get dry, as a washed garment, scrub
bed table, tree when <lying, or fresh 
mealies out drying ( cp. oma; ltamuka ). 

H uma (Hhwmw), v. = heha. 
i(li)-Huma or Humu (Hlmuma; n o plw .. ), 

n. Certain kind of large-grained mealies , 
' horse -tooth' mealieR. 
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Humbu, ukuti (Hhtunbh11, ukutM), 11. 

nlcuti hembn. 
Humbuka (Ilhwublwlca), v. - hembulca. 
Humbula (Hlrnmbhu/({.), 11• - hnnbula. 
um-Hume (l-/uume), n. /5. = wn-Gedr, [Goth . 

huluncli, cave; Hag. m11lwnaJ. 
um-Hume (Jlhwne), n. :>. - same as pre- 1 

ceding. 
u(lu)-Hume, n. Long series, string, con

tinuation of anything, as of chain, length 
of cloth, endless story, etc. = mn-Hnnw, 
u(lu)-Hidi, u(lu)-Hule. 

u(lu)-Hume (HuuuU'), n. same as preced-
ing. 

u(lu)-Hume (llhmmu•), n. = u(lu)-lleha. 
Humeka (s.lc.), ·v. Get stringed together in 

a long series or length, as beads, lies, etc. 
Humeka ( Hlwmeka), v. = lwnwza (hlm-

muza). 
Humeka (Hlwumelca), 1•. = hehelca. 
um-Humo, n. /5. = u(lu)-Ilume. 
Humheka or Humuheka (s.k.) zi. = huheka. 
Humhekisa or Humuhekisa (s.k.), v. = lm!ta. 
i(li)-Humu (Hlmmnu), n. = i(li)-Hitma. 
Humu hi:imu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = lwmuza. 
H umu htimu, ukuti (Hh'1onu hhuniu, ulcu-

tlzi), v. = h:unwza (hhumuza). 
i(!i)-Humuhumu, n. Any light, loosely con

nected, spongy body, without. internal 
substance, as soft loose soil (like that 
of a mole-heap), lungs, etc.; person with 
an easy flowing i. e. lying, tongue, care· 
less as to truth, given to relating false
hoods = i(li)-Huouhubu. See kwnuza. 

i(li)-Humuhumu (HMnntthhunm), n. An 
extravagant person, wastful with the 
foodsupply, cooking with careless ex
cess, etc. See hwnuza ( hhwnuza). 

Humusha, 1•. Allure · away, lead away by 
enticing talk, seduce, as one might a 
child (acc.) to break in any way from 
parental control or a man from his chief 1 

(= hunga, hungula, lwsha); inform 
against a person (acc. or with nga), as 
to the chief (loe. = ceba); interpret, as 
an interpreter (N. from Xo. kumsha ). 

Humuza, v. Have to do with anything of 
the nature of an i(li.)-Humuhuniu, as 
when hoeing in light soil (acc.), treading 
on a mole-heap, eating lungs, poking a 
stick into thatch, etc.; talk away a lot of 
truthless tales, reports, etc. = h ubuza. 

Humuza (Hhnuiuza), v. Nihule away con
tinuously at a 'boiled mealie-coh (acc.), 
etc.; get through food (acc.) extravagant
ly, by cooking excessively, et<'., as a 
wasteful woman (= humeka). 

Humuzela (Hlwwnuzela), v. Hum, as the 
gossip of a lot of men talking lowly in 
a hut, or the low singing of a lot of men 
heard from a distance. 

Huna, v. Cut short or too short, as a man 
his ibf'slm or trousers (acc.), or a car
pentc•r a plank, or as the ear of a beast 
when clipping off the point (according 
to Native <'ustom) = 1tlcuti hunu. 

u-Huneba or u-Huneva, n. \Vord expres
sing wonderment or admiration at the 
immense size, or age, of the bull of cer
tain animals, as cattle, buffaloes, lions, 
rhinocerosPs, Ptc. 

Hunga, v. = ltwnuslw [Her. e-runga, thief). 
um-Hungo, n. 5. l\ledicine or charm used 

for the purpose of ltunga, q. '" 
i(li)-Hungqu, n. = i(li)-llunqu. 
Hungu, ukuti (ukutlti), v. = lwnguJu. 
u(lu)-Hungu, n. Hemp, when bad (C.N.). 
Hungula, 1,1. = humus/ta, lwnga, huslta. -
i(li)-Hungula, n. An alluring person ·- gene-

ra11y applied to a loose girl who entices 
young men deceptively; a coquette. 

i(li)-Hunqu, n. Thing or animal checkered 
with dark and light markings, motlings, 
streaks or mixed patches, as a puff-adder 
(sometimes called by this name), tortoise
shell cat or mealie-cob with various col
oured grains. (cp. i(li)-Bidi, i(li)-Gqa
ba); pl. ama-Hunqu, such dark and light, 
irregularly mixed-up markings or pat
ches. 

HCinu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Cut off a thing 
(acc.) at the end so as to shorten it 
= huna, hunula. 

i(li)-Hunu, n. An isi-Qo1•a formed of n 
compact bunch of feathers clipped short 
at the ends and worn over the fore
head. 

isi-Hunu, n. Anything cnt short /. e. with 
the end cut off, as a man's ibeshu, ani
mal with the ear clipped at the end, or 
man with the lobe of the ear removed, 
or even hanging loose after having bee11 
slit (= wn-Qeum ). Op. 1:-uGunundu. 

Huqa, 1'. Smear, ruL on, anything of a 
semi-liquid or pasty nature, as the body 
(acc.) with reel clay (acr. or with nga), 
or a wheel-axle with grease (= beca, 
lwba); (C.K.) also - lwquza [Her. lwa, 
omearj. 

isi-Huqa, 11. = is1:-Hula; also um-Huqa. 
um-Huqa, u. 5. Great, powerful, wild na

tured old bu11, of eattle, buffaloes, rhino
ceroses and similar animals, that gener
a11y goes about alone; also applied to a 
big, old powerful bull (of cattle) even 
when tame, or also to a wild-natur{'d 
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l't)\\' tha t breaks away fro m th e herd; 
powerfully-bui1t, mu scula rly energetic 
man = 1"si-Guqa. 

Hu qaza, 11• :\laster, be mas ter am ong1 as 
one bull among others (acc.) round about; 
also = hulaza. 

i(li)- Huqu, n. Any food thicker than water 
but not solid enough to be chewable1 as 
porridge so watered as to be d rinkable, 
gruel 1 or utshwala, coffee, etc. thick with 
dregs as when unstrained = i (li)-Hulu
lwlu, ama-Halaltala. See huluzela. 

Huqu Huqu, ukuti (uku th i), v = ltuquza, 
lwqu::ela. 

is i- Huq uhuq u, n. Dirty body, white with 
unwashed dust, etc. = isi-Hu•altwa. 

Huqu za, l'. Crawl or creep 011 the hands 
and knees. as an infant (mor e often 
Huqu zela = kasa; comp. ltaqawla ); wal
low, roll about in d irt or d us t1 as a 
l'hild (sometimes with zi of r eflect. form). 

isi-Hurruza, n. Abnor mally big head; big 
protruding eye (= i(li)-Pinqi ). 

Hus ha, 'l'. Drag oneself along on the belly1 

as does a snake, worm , or small in
fant (comp. huquzela, lwl uzcla ); seduce, 
allure away (= lwmuslta, lzung({,) ; draw 
out a thing (acc.) fro m between others 
(= ILosha); make beco me thin, bring 
<lown one's body-flesh (acc.), as sickness 
nr fatigue; make a strong rustling 
noise1 as a strong wind blowing (= lnt
.~huza). 

Hushu, ukuti (ukuthi), ·v. = lmslmka ; ku
...:huza; ukuti wuslm. 

Hushuka (s. k.), 'l'. Conw out o r slip out 
unwantedly as anything that should 
have kept inside, as potatoes fro m out 
of a bundle carried on the h ead 1 m ealies 
from the corner of a sack wh en pour
ing into another, or a m an 's shirt 
through a hole in the trouser s; become 
thin, as one's body throug h sickness or 
fatigue; come or go out c1u ietly 1 slip 
out of a l_rnt, as might any per son (even 
when noticed); come out unwantedly 1 as 
lies = ulcuti huslw; wuslmlca; lwluka. 

um- H ushuhushu, n. 5. = ma-lloshalto.-:Jw .. 

Hushuza, c. :'iiake a strong rustling noi1'e, 
a~ th<' wind when blowing hard; trail 
:ilonrr hehind, ns one might a long 
hlankr·t (ac<'.) or dress, or a long wattle 
partly fallen from the bundle on one's 
h<>a<l ( =- hnshuzisa); trail along1 as the 
blanket, dress, or wattle afor esaid (= 
lwJJhuzelm); make come or s lip ou t, as 
alron· (~er· /rn:;huka); make fall out, i . e. 
tPll, lie!'; (ar!e.) = wlt.'lhuzrt. 

Hushuzela, Hushuzi1a, or Hushuzelisa, v. 

Go ' trailing 1 along i.e. with a long dres~ , 
or other long thing trailing behind. 

u-Huyi (Huuyi), n. = u-JJfongqwashi. 
H uzu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ltuzuka; ltuzula. 
i(li)-Huzu, n. 'Town-Kafir' of a low class 

who has abandoned his home and lead~ 
a loose life among the White-people (N). 

isi-Huzu, n. Dirty, sloYenly person 1 in his 
body, dress, etc. = 1:si-Hwatuhwatu, 
i(li)-Yatayata. 

Huzuka (s. k.), v. Get scraped superficially 
or grazed1 as the skin of a person when 
rubbing violently against any rough 
surface, as against a stone; or as the 
p erson himself; (N) become an i(li)-Hu
.zu = yocuka. Comp. hluzuka. 

Huzula, v. Scrape superficially (so as to 
bare the flesh, but not peel off the skin 
bodily), grate, as a rough stone might 
the skin (acc.) of a person who rubs 
hard against it = yocula.. Cp. hluzu.Za . 
[Her. kurura, scrape]. 

Hwa, ukuti (ukutld), 'l'. = hwaza. 
Hwaba (Hwabha), ·v. :\iilk a cow (acc.) 

slightly, perhaps from only a single 
teat, so as to leave the majority of the 
milk for the calf; ( C.N.) make a person 
(acc.) thin, as sickness or fatigue. 

Phr. ungt"/nrnbcle ex,-imfriyo, he milked for 
me cow::; already in calf (which should not 
be milked ), 'i. e. he let out to me matters 
which he ought to have kept qniet , thing:'! 
improper to be openly spokeu about. 

i(li)-Hwabadiya, u . Any broad, flat, thin 
thing of a stiff nature like a hide-shield, 
broad stiff leaf, or big ear (cp. i(li)-Qo
bodo ) standing prominently out = i(li)
Hwahwa, i(U)-Hawn; also isi-Hivaba
d i y a. 

isi-Hwabadiya, 11. W o1iian' s ?'.s£dw({,ba when 
neglected and ungreased, and so stiff 
and flat and of a dirty whitish appear
ance i dirty dusty -looking body of an 
unwashed Native ; such a dirty, slovenly 
per son; anythin g of a dirty-whitish ap
pear ance from 11 eglect1 age, etc. (= is1'.
Hwahwa1 isi-lfwaduhwadu, isi-Kway1:
niba) ; also = 1'.(11")-Hw a badiy a . 

i(li)-Hwabihwabi, n. (N) = 't(li)-Habeltabe. 
isi-Hwaduhwadu, u. Dirty, slovenly person 

with a du sty -looking uncleaned body 
:rncl neglected dress; such a neglected, 
u ngreased and therefore dusty-looking 
i'.sidwaba = isi-Hwabadiya, isi-Hwa
ltwa, i si-Huzu, isi"-Hwatuhwatu. 

Hwad uza, ·o. :\lake a flapping noise, as a 
long stiff ?'.si'.dwa.ba or mackintosh, wh~n 
walking sharply. 
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Hwaduzela, v. Walk sharply along with 

such a flapping noise, as above. 
i(li)-Hwahwa, n. = i(li)-Hurabadiya. 
isi-Hwahwa, n. = -isi-Hwabarliya. 
Hwahwaza, v. l\Iakc a hissing or fizzing 
. noise, as when passing urine (for which 

the word is sometimes used), or meat 
frying. Cp. lwza; halutza. 

Hwalala, v. = lm•elela. 
Hwala hwala, ukuti (ukutlti), v. - ltwala

za (C.N.). 
i(li)-Hwalahwala, n. Thing of a motlecl 

appearance i.e. with zigzag wavings or 
irregular blotches of light and dark 
colouring, as a puff-adder or mutled 
soap (= isi-Hwaqahwaqa); plur. ama
Hwalahwala, such zigzag motlings or 
irregular blotches of light and dark 
colour (= ama-Hwaqahwaqa). 

Hwalaza, 'l'. (C.N.) = lwlaza. 
Hwamuka (s. le.), v. = hanrnka. 
Hwamula, 11. = hamula. 
i(li)-Hwanqa, n. l\Ian with much hair about 

the cheeks ; bullock, fowl, etc., black with 
white spots or small patches all over 
the body - the markings being cleeper 
and moi·e clearly cut than in the i-mPu
nga; i-Hwanqa el'ibommt, a beast marked 
similarly to above but with browu 
instead of black (= i-Nala; cp. ama-Qa
nda-ka,' H ay1:ba: i-n Tus ikazi). 

ubu-Hwanqa,n. Hairiness about the 
cheeks; whiskers; sometimes applied to 
hairiness about the Phest or ahove the 

. navel (see wn-Bete ). 
Hwapu, ukuti (Hwaplm, ukuthi), v. l\Iake 

a clutch or grab at, as a hanging fruit 
(acc.) or a person's blanket; do just 
slightly or a little of, as a little work, 
music, talk, rest, etc. = ukuti hwapulu
zi; hwapuna; ukuti jwapu. 

Ex. ake ngiti hwapu entsimini, let me just 
<lo :l little bit in the field. 

Hwapuluza (Hwaplmluza), v. = ukuti hu)(t
pu. 

Hwapuluzi, ukuti (Hwdplwluzi, ukutld), v. 
= uJcuti hwapu. 

Hwapuna (Hwaphuna), 1'. = ukuti hwapu, 
. fwapnna. 

Hwaqa, 'l'. Frown. Cp. hwaqabala; nyu
kltbala, nyakanw; kuca. 

Hwaqa, ukuti (ukutki), v. = hwaqa; hwaqa
bala. 

Hwaqabala, v. Be frowning, have a frown· 
ing look; have a scowling look, as when 
angry; be gloomy, as the sky (i-zulu) 
when the sunshine is hidden by clouds; 
be in low spirits, dejected in mind, have 

gloomy thoughts, as from intense anxiety 
or from some calamity (gen. in perf.). 
Comp. fipala. 

ama-Hwaqahwaqa, n. = ama-Hwalaltwala. 
isi-Hwaqahwaqa, u. = i(li)-Hwalahwala. 
Hwasha, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. = ukuti hasho. 
Hwashaza, v. = haslwza. 
Hwashazela, v. = lwslwzela. 
u(lu)-Hwashimba (Hwashimbha), n. = u(lll)-

llwashwnba. 
u(lu)-Hwashuhwashu, n. = u(lu)-Hwaslw

mba. 
u(lu)-Hwashumba (Hwaslwmbha), n. Any 

very long or tall thing, as a long stick, 
post, or person (= u(lu)-HwaslwJiwa
slm) ; also = isi-Huzu. 

isi-Hwatuhwatu (llw(ttltultwatlm), n. = is1'.
Huzu. 

Hwatuza (Hwatlwza), i1. Do in a slovenly, 
untidy, dirty manner, as in keeping 
tidy one's goods in the hut, putting on 
one's dress, etc. = yataza. 

Hwatuzela (Hwathuzela), v. Go in a slov
enly, dirty manner, as to dress or body 
= yatazela. 

Hwaxu hwaxu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = hu•a.ruzela. 
um-Hwaxuhwaxu, n. 5. ~ um-Kwa.rukwa:ru, 

1tni-Twaxutwaxu. 
Hwaxuzela, v. = kwa.ruzela, tu,a.'Cuzela. 
Hwaya, v. Scatter seed (acc.) by throwing 

it in handfuls ( cp. fumba); scrape, 
scratch with long-drawn scratches, as 
a dog scraping up the earth (acc.) with 
its paw, a person scraping food or burnt 
crust from a pot or paint from a door, 
or as thorn-bushes scrape one's body 
( cp. pala; lwkuw); (N.) = hlwaya. 

Hwayi hwayi, ukuti (uknthi), v. (N.) = uku
ti hayi hayi". 

Hwayiza, v. = hayiza. 
i(li)-Hwayo, n. Sound, as of a person walk

ing and not seen (C.N.). 
Hwaza, v. = hoza; hwaltwaza. 
Hweba, v. Trade, barter (used by the ori

ginal white-traders in these parts, who 
came mostly from the Cape - C.N. fr. 
Xo.) . 

Hwebeda, v. = gogoda. 
Hwebeleda, v. (C.N.) = hwebeda. 
um-Hwebi, n. 1. Trader - see kweba. 
Hwelela, v. Get dusk, begin to get dark 

in the evening = swelela, hwalala; cp. 
hlwa [Her. zorera, become dark]. 

um-Hwesheba, n. 5. Any long narrow 
thing, as leaf of a gum-tree, narrow 
strip of cloth, etl'. 

IS 
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um-Hweshu, u. <'>. (X) = nm-Hu,eslwba. 
um-Hweshuba, 11. 5. = um-Hwesheba. 
Hwl, ukuti (ukuthi), t'. Take off with a 
~udden rush or snatch, whisk away (
hll'ifa) · take' a 'snatch' or sip at any 
hot drink (acc. = hwibila, punga). 

Hwlbi, ukuti (ukutM), 'l'. = hwibila, ukuti 
lw•i. 

Hwibila, 1·. Take a sip at, sip, any hot 
liquid from a ycsscl or with a spoon = 
punga, ukuti hwi or kwiM. 

Hwilikiqa (s. k.), 1'. (C.N.) = ldUkiqa. 
Hwlli hwlli, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Have a short 

wrangling dispute or squabble, as two 
persons quarrelling over something. 

Ex. sikc satana hu.:i/.i hudli 110Ba11i, we 

J iu Zulu ahrnys takes the continental sound, 
a:,. iu the English word ' raxine.' It has 

three rnrieties of length - ( 1 ), a short i, as in 
the Zulu words 'fmint (noon ) and uti (stick), 
re:::embling the s01rnd in the English words 
'imminent' :rnd 'tin'; (2), a full i, occurring 
gent>rally iu the peunltimate of words, as in 
hi/a (choke) aud mina (me), and prououuced 
as iu the English word 'routine'; (3), a long 
i, of rare occurrence and having no equi\•alent 
in Euglish, ns in the words isi-Sila (bird's
tail) aml isi-ffiya (pum pkin-mash), and wh ich 
mny be most conveniently distinguished in 
r;cri pt by a ii. 
I, int. = wu. 
I, pers. pron. fur nouns of the 3rd. class 

sing. and the 5th . cl. plur. 
Ex. inJa., i-luma, the dog it bites. 
imiti i-kula, the trees they grow. 

lji (accent on the last syll.), adv. Out.right. 
Cp. ukuti ji. 

Ex. us'emuke iji, he has gone off for good. 
bmnbulala iji, they killed him outright. 

Ima, conj. (C.N.) = urna. 
lmbala (lmbhala), adv. Really! actually! 

a fact! - when expressing surprise = 
bala, mbrtlrt, nembala. 

Ex. • url11·f'11rlwe lnw1kufika uamhla k'uSi
lm11i'1mzi. · 'Jm/Jfl,ln ." 'the bridal-party will 
nrrh·e to-<lay at 80-and-so'R.' 'Do yon say 
!'() ~ ' 

Im pela (s. p.), rulv. Indeed, tn1l~·, really; 
thoroughly, properly, utterly, quite, al
together = uqobo, isibili. See pela. 

Ex. 11gi!Jr1k11l-wdwyo, hnpela, I shall really 
'trike V<1U. 

1cr1,.~ if1wda impdrt, he learnt it (English ) 
properly. 

I. 

got to ha Ye a quarrel (of wordR ) with Su
and-so. 

Hwiliza or Hwilizana, v. Have a short 
wrangling dispute or quanel of words 
with one another. 

Hwipiliza (Hwiphiliza), 11. (C.N.) = hwita, 
Hwipilizi, ukuti (Hwfphilizi, ukuthi), v. 

(C.N.) = ukuii hwi. 
Hwita (Hwitha), v. Take off with a sudden 

quick motion or snatch, whisk off, as a 
hawk a small fowl (acc.) or a person any 
small article. Cp. hlwita. 

Hwlxi, ukuti (uku.thi), v. = hwixila. 
Hwixila, v. (C.N.) = kwixila. 
HwYxi hwYxi, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = hwixfaa. 
Hwixiza, v. (C.N.) = ku1ixiza. 

kubi impela, it is thoroughly bad. 
ayi'kafiki impela, it (the string) has not 

yet quite reacb rd (there). 
ukw-lndhla (loc. ekw-Indhla), n. Time of 

the new-mealies i.e. from the time \Vhen 
they become hard and ripe (but not 
harvested, which is in ubu-Sika ), and 
therefore included in the term i(li)-Hlo
bo, q.v. 

lngabe, adv. It may be, may he, perhaps. 
Cp. mhlawmnbe. 

lngani, adv. ·whereas, while on the con
\/ trary, whereas really; notwithstanding 
/. that, even though; why, don't you see 

' (with a subordinate sentence). 
Ex. umu11tu angati uhlakampilc, ingani 

·is1'.tuta, one might think he is sharp, wherem; 
really he is a fool. 

wafika wahlupeka ; ingani benyimtshP-lilr, 
he got to suffer; and notwithstanding tlrnt 
I had told him. 

wampoqa rije; ingaru: yena nb'e11gatandi, 
he just forced her; even though she was not 
willing. 

'1'.nyan·i belina. why, don't yon remember, it 
was raining - when surprised at some stntc
ment made. 

lnganti (s. t.), ad11. = ingaui. 
I nganti njalo (s. t.), adv. Whereas really; 

whereas, you know. 
lnxa, adv. and conj. If, when = wna, nxa. 
I nxashana, adv. and conj. = inxa. 
lsibili, adv. (mostly used in Natal, seldom 

in Zululand) ~= impela, uqobo. 
lshi-ke (s. k. - af'cent on the final particle), 

int. You speak the truth! Quite true! -
thrown in during a conversation by a 
listeniuf6· party when he wants to ex-
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preM strong assPnt to any statement 
made (used mainly by old men) = yishi
lce. 

ltangi (Itltangi), ad1•. (C. N. - now nearly 
obsolete) = kutangi. 

lwu, int. = wu. 
lya (short i), int. <'Xpressing repugnance, 

strong dislike, disgust, or impatience, 
ns at the speech or action of another, 

J in Zulu h.t1s the Hume souud u~ iu Eng
fo1h. 

Ja, ukuti (ulcuthi), i•. Be stretched out 'i. c. 
lie at full length, or sit ldth the legs 
extended, as a man resting when fa
tigued or dead, or a snake lying extend
ed on the road; have the limbs hanging 
stretched out i. e. be thoroughly done 
up, quite strengthless, as one fatigued, 
enervated, discouraged, etc. (= ukuti 
jabalala,jakalala, bambalazi, dantsha); 

' be peacefully relaxed, with no distu r bing 
tension of any kind , as a person's heart 
when quite happy (= ukuti tslw ). 

i(li)-Ja, n. Common swi ft ( Cypselu.<> a.pus 
= i(li)-Hlolamvula); plur. ama-Ja, rnn
cus discharged from the urethra upon 
sexual excitement (= ama-Ganuka; not 
semen = ama-Lota); milk of a cow 
when alread~· in calf [Nyam b. mseja, 
bull]. 

i-nJa, n. Dog; per:5on of very inferior 
caste, of low habits of life, coarse ill
behaved manners, or despicably poor 
(= i-n,Janjateka) fSkr. svan, dog; Lat. 
canis; Ar. jakal, jackal; Di. djo, dog; 
Sa. ango; Dun. nyalcabwa; Bu. igalo; 
Her. o-m.bua; Sw. etc. mbwa; Kag-. etc. 
ibwa,· Ngu. etc. bwa; At. aja]. 

Ex. -iny'a yeduua, or ycnkabi (castrated), 
or yenkunxi (entire ), a male dog. 

wja, yentsikax.:i, a bitch. 
Phr. inja yeukosi, iuja yamaJl.·tungira, iuja 

yomSutu, n dog of the chief, of the i\Jantu
ugwas, of an ~lsutn, ?°. e. a caterpillar of 
any hairy species. 

isi-Ja (Isii-Ja), n. Water remaining in 
the hemp-horn after smoking = is-Aja. 

( J 

;.Y.B. This water is poured down the but
tocks of a cow that doesn't readily discharge 
the place11tn after ealving, as a remedy for 
the ill. 

ubu-Nja, n. Lowness of cas te; common
ness of liYing, rudeness of manners, or 
despicable poyerty. 

Jaba (Jablw), 11. Be abashed, made asham
t~d, feel discretlited, <·overed with ron-

J. 

anci similar to Eng. 'enough of that!' 
'get away!' 'what stuff!' 'just hold 
your tongue ! ' etc. 

um·lyane (plur. im-lyane), n . .5. = u-Miyri
ne. 

lzolo, wlv. Yesterday. Cp. 1wmhla, nuo
muso fNyan ye. 1'.golo; Ga. gulo; :i\17.'f. 
?)i.lo; Her. erero; Bo. zana]. 

Ex. hn-ihla uai-J1.olo, every day. 

fusion, aH by a humiliating rebuke from 
a superior, or a parent by the disgrac
ing behaviour of his child; lJe disap
pointed, feel one's hopes destroyeci (used 
in perf.) = ukuti jelcelele, ukuti jab1'.
yane f Sw. ajabislw, amaze, make sur
prised]. 

Jabalala, ukuti (ulcut!ti), v. = ukuti ju. 
isi-Jabane, n. Food consisting of green 

herbs ( imifino) mixed with dough of 
crushed-mealies, so as to form a soft 
mash = isi-Gwamha. 

Jabiyane, ukuti (J(i/>hiyane, uknthi), v. Jm1t 
fall, be simply over come, \Vith shame, 
abashment, disappointment , etc. Cp.jaba. 

Jabisa (Jabhisa), v. .Abash, shame, make ' 
feel discredited or covered with confu
sion; disappoint, make feel disheartened, 
as above - see jaba fSw. ajabislw, 
make amazed]. 

Jabula, v. Rejoice, be glad, be delighted, 
be filled with joy, as a person or child 
at any particular event or very pleasant 
experience = taba, jaja. Cp. enama 
[Skr. blwj, enjoy; Fr. joufr; It. gajo, 
merry; Swe. garnman, joy]. 

Jabulisa, v. Gladden, make rejoice, delight, 
as above. 

i(li) or um-Jadu, n. ,:;, Dancing competi
tion, in which, according to a custom 
now dying out, the young-men and girls 
of one locality would, generally during 
the sum mer time, arrange with those of 
a neighbouring locality to meet together 
at any particular spot, usuall~· out on 
the veldt, for a dance-competition, the 
real object being, of course, to give the 
young people an opportunity of seeing 
ancl admiring each other with a certain 
amonnt of freedom, there being no el
ders or public present = i(U)-Gun'ja, 
i(li)-Gija. Cp. u-1Vomzimane. 

i-nJadu, n. = i(li)- Viti. 
P. injadu !JOmhambi iyaka11dltl1m, the 

suntf·pouch of a trn,·eller i-; hardly worked 
i. r.. get~ no rc~t , is being coni;tautly railed 

·~· 
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up\Jll for ·pinches of suntf' by strangers 
along the way. 

Jaha ~r Jahela, l'. Become of fine robust 
lrnild; grow or put on a st.out, _musc~1lar 
both·. as a voung-man m 111s prune 
(used in J>L'l"r: = SL'e i{fi)-Jaha) i race Or 
gallop a horse (nee. - .N. fr. D.jay, hunt). 

i(li)-Jaha, n. )fan with a fine, robust, stout
lv-huilt body (gen. not tall), a 's trap-
1ii1w' fl'llnw' = isi-Jaqaba, i(li)-Kwmnrt
lal;; [Bo. jalw, st rong, able-bodied]. 

um-Jaho, n. :""i. Horse-race [ D. see jrthrt ]. 
Jaka (.'1. k.), 1•. .\ct in a headstrong, pig

headed manner; do from ill-tempered 
ohstinac_.' - jila [Ga. mpa.ka, obstinate]. 

i-nJaka (.'1. k.), u. Ill-tempered obstinacy, 
intractableness, pigheaded-ness, wilful 
contentiousness. Cp i-nKani; u(lu)-Ka
nda. 

isi-Jaka (s. k.), n. Ill-tempered, pigheaded, 
eontentiously headstrong, intractable 
person = isi-Jila, i-nJinini. 

ubu-Jaka (s. k.), 11. :\Iental condition of the 
abO\·e. 

Jakada (s. k.), 11• = jak(~ja. 

Jakaja (.'1. k.), v. Reproach, upbraid, scold 
with humiliating or contemptuous correc
tion, as one might a person or child 
(acc.) for any wrong he has done or 
mistake lw has made = kaca. 

Jakalala, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. = ukuti ja. 
Jakama (s. k.), 1•. Speak angrily to or at 

a pen;on (acc. with ela form) (C.N".). 
i(li)-Jalambu or Jalamu (Jalanibhu), n. 

Certain forest creeper (Ipomma con
!JCSta ), allied to the jalap plant, and 
possessing strong purgative qualities 
now known to Natives [Eng. jalap]. 

i(li)-Jalidi, n. Compound (on the mines) 
[Eng. yard]. 

i(li)-Jalimane, n. Certa in variP-ty of sweet
potato, much grow n by the German 
settlers in Xatal, whence the name; a 
nerman (X). 

i-nJalo, n. One of the small-sized tubers 
of the potato, rlumln:, or other similar 
plant, whi<-li are usually selected for 
sowing. Cp. i-nTsenfsane. 

Jaluza, 1•. B<' continuously on the move, 
going to and fro, here and there, as a 
fJ"rson busily moving about in a kraal 
or garden, or a man repeatedly going 
to and fro to stool or pass urine, as at 
a hr·<'r-<lrink or when being purged = 
. ~holuzrt. 

Jama, 1•. Lonk sternly, seven•ly, l'it·rl'ely, 
at a p<•rson (acc. \vi th ela form), as 
when angrily regarding him, or as a 

fierce bull does at a passer-by when it 
lays its head on one side and sniffs 
angrily (= toba ). Cp. golozela. 

Jamba (Jambha), v. = jaba. 
Jambalala, ukuti (Jd,mbhrtlala, ukutMJ, v. 

= ukuti ja. 
i(li)-Jambe (Jambhe), n. Tree with hand

some berries (C.N.). 
i(li)-Jangazi, n. (N) = i(li)-Jengezi. 
i-nJanjateka (Janjatheka), n. Dog of a 

fellow; poor, low-class person (term of 
abuse only). 

um-Janjato (Janjatho), n. 5. The long 
rafter in a Native hut which runs from 
door to back and rests on the pillars = 
um-Bamb0to. Cp. wn-Shayo. 

i(li)-Jankomo (s. k.), n. (C.N.) = i(li)-Jiya
nkomo; (C.N.) name given to a set of 
boys of the same age. 

Janquza, 'Vrithe, wriggle the body, as a 
caterpillar or snake when struck, or a 
man when suffering great pain = zi
binya. Cp. yaluza [Sw. jinyonga, 
writhe]. 

i(li)-Jantamo (s. t.), n. Name ~·iven to a set 
of girls of the same age (v.N.). 

u-Jantshi (s. t.), n. Rail, as on a tram or 
railway line (Eng.]. 

i(li) or isi-Jaqaba, n. An i(li)-Jaha or fine 
stoutly-built muscular young man of 
medium or shortish height = isi-Sha
qaba. 

i(li)-Jatana (s. t.), n. Contents of any ves
sel, as of water, mealies, etc., when only 
about a quarter to one half full. Cp. 
isi-Cete; isi-Qentu. 

i(li)-Jati (s. t.), n. Contents of any vessel, 
basket, etc., as of beer, mealies, etc., 
when only about three-quarters full. Cp. 
isi-Cete; isi-Qentu. 

i-nJavunjavu, n. Food of a semi-solid na
ture, as lumps of boiled pumpkin, meat, 
etc. (not a mash or porridge -- see i
n Gabungabu) when excessively 'wa
tery', sodden, insipid, washed-out. 

Jayela, v. = jwayela. 
Jayeza, v. = jwayela. 
u or i(li)-Jazi, n. 1. Ovel'coat [D. jas]. 
Jeka (s. lc.), 1J. Have sexual connection 

with a female (acc. - only used in ob
~cene conversation) (C.N.). Cp. zeka 
[Suk. jekn, bull; mu-sheki, female "; Ngu. 
Go. Ze. njelw, bull; Kwe. nzelcu, bull; 
Nyamh. mwi-shiki, girl] . 

u or i(li)-Jekamanzi (s. k.), n. 1. Dragon
fly (from connection with abo,·e, the 
wol"d should be uarefully used) = u
Zekmuanzi. 
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u-Jeke (s. k.), n.1. .Jng [Eng.]. 
um-Jekejeke (s. k.), n. 5. Certain small veldt 

bird. 
Jekelele, ukuti (ulwthi; s. k.), v. = jaba, 

ukuU jabiyane. 
i(li)-Jekezi (s. k.), n. (C.N.) = i(li)-Jengezi. 
i(li)-Jele, n. = i-nGwe. 
um-Jele, n. 5. Bull, of cattle or any large 

:mimal (as lions, elevhants, etc.), which 
is already past its prime and no longer 
intent upon the cows, but not so old as 
the um-Jencfovu, ll.v.; an adult girl al
ready beyond the marriageable age (see 
um-Jendevu, um-Gxikiva ). 

u-Jeleza (no plur.), n. = i(ll)-Beee. 
i-nJelwa or Jelwane, n. = i-Ngungumbane. 

Phr. u Br111i uxa rise oku·eqawla lenjellrn 11 e, 
~o-aml-so begets children rapiclly, nt unu
sually short intervals. 

Jembuluka (Jembhuluka), 'll . Get poured 
out in a long-drawn string, be of a 
slimy, tenacious nature, as below = le
uibuluka, dembuluka. Cp. juza. 

i-nJembuluka (.Jembhuluka), n. Anything 
of a slimy, tenacious nature, as dribble, 
castor-oil, etc. Cp. i-nJi1nbilili; i-Ncilci
nciki. 

i-nJembunjembu (Jembhunjeniblzu), n. = 1:
nJ embuluka; u(lu)-Dembudeuibu. 

um-Jendevu, n. 5. Old bull past further 
service, and older than the um-Jele; an 
'old g i l'l' or unmarried female of per
haps nearly thirty years of age, i.e. older 
than an wn-,Jele, but younger than an 
um- Gxlkiva. 

u-Jenga, n. Certain small bird= u-Jenge
yana. 

u(lu)-Jenga, n. Endless, uninterrupted 
succession or continuous train, as of 
cattle, wagons, etc. (with hlaba ). Up. 
i(li)-Hele; u(lu)-Du1endwe; u(lu)-Boko; 
n(lu)-Tunge. 

i- nJengele, n. Influential, important l)('r
son (C.N.) = ·isi-Kulu. 

u-Jengeyana, u. = n-Jenga. 
i(li)-Jengezi or Jengesi, n. :i\Iucilaginous 

evacuation of an infant or calf, during 
the first few clays after birth; (in some 
localities) any similar muci laginous sub
i:;tance, as boiled starch, mucu s from the 
bowels, ete. 

J eqe, ukuti (ukuthi), 'l'. = jeqeza. 
Jeqeza, 1.1. Turn the head round for a rn.o

ment i.e. give a look behind or aside at 
anything (acc.), as to glance at one 
following = ukuti jeqe. 

i- nJetimana (s. t.), n. = i-nJitimana. 

Jeza, '"· Come under censure, severe re
primand or condemnation of one's chief, 
superior or parent (not merely to come 
under the blame or reproyal of one's 
equals = fP-tiswa) [Hrr. 'l'era, reprove]. 

Ex. uBani 11Jrxile, So-nud-so hnfl be<'n up 
for censure ( h<'fore the 'boss' ). 

Jezisa, v. Cen~mre, seyerely reprimand, 
condemn, as a chief, superior or parent 
an ill-<loing· sen·ant (acc.) or child. 

Ji, ukuti (nknthi), 1•. Do anything outright, 
altogether, as an animal (acc.) when kill
ing it, a fire when extinguishing it, a 
lnit when building it, or when going 
'right' off to sleep, or 'right' or far 
away into another land, or a thing 
thrown - hence, often equivalent to Eng
lish 'right', 'quite' (see iji). 

Ex. us'rde!e utc Ji, he lrnH nlrea1ly gone 
right off to sleep, or he is now fo~t nsleep 
(sec jikijiki ). 

umlilo smcucimrt sau·uti Ji, we put the 
fire right out. 

mamo /;a/wlu uBulde! im1s/111bo, ji .' a 
thousand hnrrahs for Ubuhlc (the name of 
the killer's krnal ) ! a clean howl-oYer, and 
outright! -- a cry of hunters when one of 
their number has eftectiYrly ~tabbed a buck, 
~hot a buffalo, etc. 

JI, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = fiba. 
isi-Ji, n. Small hole, such as is scooped 

out of a path by an ant-bear, or as 
might remain where a person has dug 
out a spadeful of hard ground (= isi
Sele; cp. um-Godi; isi-Nfogo); any 
dangerous, unpleasant place, circum
stances or company into which one 
'falls' by chance, as a kraal in which 
there is small-pox or a general fight; 
the 'throw', or distance covered by a 
stone, stick, etc., when flung or hurled ; 
the 'throw' of a person i.e. ability to 
throw far (= fsi-Ju ). 

Phr. J1gaye 11yaposcl.·a esiji11i, I weut and 
tell into a nasty place, i. r,, :111 nndesirablP 
l'l'OWU, hnt with disease, Ctl'. 

1mesiji ln'rnfana, he k11ows how to throw, 
he has a loug throw, has thi~ boy. 

J iba, 'Z'. Fling a thing (arc.), srncl it flying 
off, as when throwing it out of one'i:; 
way or carelessly over to another (
nkuti ji, ju•iba, zwiba); (C.X.) go down 
out of sight (= slwna ). 

u-Jiba, n. Variety of Kafir-co rn , somewhat 
resembling imfe in appearance of ear. 

um-Jibe, n. 5. Grass-rope used for bind
ing down the outside thatch of a XatiYe 
hut when the thatch is left uncoyered 
by matting (see duza) - a numher of 
these ropes are fixed to the crown of 
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the hut and then led vertically down the 
outside of the thatching to the ground, 
where thC'Y are bound fa:;t to the lowest 
wattles; "other similar ropes going 
horizontally round the hut, holding the 
YC'rtical ropes in place, are not called 
1wi-Jibt; ( C.X.) rafter of hut, la1·ge or 
::; mall. 

J ibaza (Jiblwzu), t•. Speak eontemptnously 
,)f, u:-; of a worthless articlP (acc.) pur
chased i11 a shH·e or g iven as a presc>nt, 
01· of ano ther person (acc.) when r·eyil
ing or ridiculing him. Cp. filisa; dn
maza. 

J 'igi , ukuti (ukuthi), v. = Jugujela. 
Jigida, 'l '. Speak in an angry, contemptuous, 

ahnsh·ely Yiolent manner at a person 
(acc. wit"i1 ela form) (C.N.). 

J igijela, 'l'. ( CX) = jikiJela. 
Jija, l'. Draw out a thing or action 'long

ly', make a long, extended thing of it, 
as when talking on and on interminably, 
when taking a ve r y long drink of beer 
(acc.) so as to get deep down in the pot, 
when doing a long st r etch of country 
(acc.) at a s ingle walk, when stringing 
on a large number of Leads (acc.), or 
when following up a buck (acc.) for a 
long way = jinja, sMsha. 

Ex. abrt/"a:ti bonke bakona bajij/le, nil the 
women of that place have done the thing 
longly i. e. ha vf' 111rnRually long top-k11ot:'i 
I sec um-Jijo ). 

1rny'elok1t eyi.Ji.Ja, kwan9ati kasoxe waqcdri, 
hL• kept going 011 with n long :-;trin~ of it 
I the affair), n~ if he would never get to the 
end. 

l.:adP kujija uba lapa.? who hmi been doing 
so deeply here ( in my beer ) i.e. who has 
been taking sueh a long drink at it? 

um-J ijane, n. 5. Any long drawn-out thing, 
as a long woman's-topknot, a tall pe r
i-;on or tree, etc. = um-Jijibe. 

um-Jijibe , n. 6. = 111n-.fm~jato; ahw w11-
J1jane. 

J ijibeza, v. = fijimeza. 
Jijimeza, v. Hurl far the a~segai (acc.) or 

a stone, take a long throw with it ( ge
m~rally after a rnn to gather impetus), 
a~ at a distant buck (acc. with ela form) 
= jljiza, juju.beza. Comp. dim. 

um-Jijimezelo, n. 5. ,\ ICJng throw or hurl 
with an assegai or stone, as at any 
<listant object = U1N-.fl~f111Jp,zefo. Cp. 
isi-.Ji. 

Jijiza or Jijizela, v. Take a 'long' go at a 
thing, a~ a long throw, a long drink, etr. 

um-Jijo, 11. v. Any long drawn-out thing, 
as a long woman'i:;-topknot, long· drink 

of beer ( um-C'ibo ), long speech, string 
of heads, etc. See fiJa. 

Jika or Jlkajika (s. k.), v. Dangle, swing 
about (intrans.), as a calabash hung up 
by a string, beads hanging from the 
hair or ear, or a child swinging on a 
tree (see um-Jikeni) (= jikaza; cp. zu
la); dangle (trans.) i.e. make dangle, 
put so as to dangle or swing about, as 
a perso11 hanging up a calabash (acc.) 
hy a string so that it dangles, or when 
pushing to and fro a swinging child (= 
j1'.kisa, jikajiki.c;a, jikaza, jfkazisa) [Sw. 
.fongoa, swing; Her. nyinganyinga]. 

Jikajikazisa (s. k.), 'l'. = jika. 
Jikaza (s. k.), v. = jika. 
Jikazisa (s. k.), 1). = fika. 
um-Jikeni (s. lc.), n. 5. A swinging, as of 

a child on a tree when playing (= u
Zamjiki); a swilling down outright at 
a si ngle draught, as a pot of beer. 

Ex. ukw-en;;. a umJikcni, to have a swing, 
to be swinging (at ph1y); t.o swill rlown at 
a single draught.. 

Jlki, ukuti (ulcuthi; s. k.), 11. Be sound 
asleep (with lala) = ukuti Ji, ukuti jlki
jiki. 

Jikijela (s. k.), v. = jukujela. 
Jlkijiki, ukuti (ukutlti; s. k.), v. Send, or 

go, far away, as when throwing a stick 
or the stick thrown; be far away i. e. 
in deep sleep = ukuti jukujuku, ukutij?'. 

um-Jikijelo (s. k.), n. 5. A throwing far, as 
of a stick or stone, i. e. the getting 
thrown thereof; a thrown blow i.e. dealt 
by something hurled, not held by the 
hand = wn-Jukujelo; isi-Kemelele. 

Ex. u.1ashaywa ngo11iJtkijelo (wc11·isn), he 
was struck by a knobkerry thrown (at him). 

Jikiza (s. k.), '''· (C.N.) = fikaza. 
u(lu)-Jikwe (.c;. k.), n. = u(lu)-Jilo. 
Jila, v. Act in a stubborn, headstrong, ill

tempered manner, as when obstinately 
refusing to do anything necessary when 
requested (= jaka); toss the head (with 
ngekanda) on one side, as when show
ing disdain; also (C.N.) throw, toss ge
nerally (= jiba); toss about, as a per
son with pain; toss inwardly, a s with 
excitement ( cp. yilayileka ). 

isi-Jila, n. Stubborn, headstrong, ill-tem
pered person = isi-,Jaka. 

um-Jila, n . ..!5. (N) = i(U)-Gojela. 
u(lu)-Jilo, n. Any unusually long thing, as 

a horn, woman's top-knot, etc.; kind of 
i-mlJondwe, prod ucing a stalk much 
longer and upright than th<' common
\':l riety (= u(lu)-Jikwe, wn-lllaza luti ). 
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i·nJimbilili (Ji1nbkilili), n. Any thickish 
slimy, slippery liquid, of a flat, insipid, 
nauseating taste devoid of sharpness or 
flavour (as perceived hy the mouth, not 
the touch - sec i-Ncikiuciki ), as dish
water, long stagnant pool-water, linseed
water, or cas tor-oil = i-n,Jhnbilizi; cp. 
i-nJ ernbuluka. 

Jimbiliza or Jimbilizela· (Jimbltiliza), v. 
Drink anything of the nature of an i
nJ-hnbilili. 

1-nJimbilizi (Jimb!tilizi), n. = i-nJirnbilili. 
Jinga, 71, Be always at, he always after, te 

continually wanting to get at, as a fly 
at a sore (acc.), a young-man after a 
particular girl, or one person another 
against whom he has a grudge and 
hence won't leav.e alone (used in perf.); 
stick close to, keep to, as a child to a 
friend (acc. or with reciproc. form) 
among a strange crowd, or a man close
ly following up a buck so as not to 
lose sight of it = joka, nxiba. Cp. 
kontsa; kunga. 

Ex. uy'iloku rngijfogifr, he is always at 
me (irritating me, troubling me, etc.) 

,1;',iloku bey ijin9e in yama.rnne, they have 
been all aloug following up the bnck. 

wojingana uoBan/, you must keep cl0se 
to, stick to So-nnd-so (as when travelling 
nlo11e ). 

i-nJinga, n. Rich, wealthy man; applied 
by women to one of their number who, 
through being especially favoured by 
the common husband, adopts a proud, 
unsociable manner towards the other 
wives. 

um-Jingandhlu, n. 5. = nm-Zingandhlu. 
Jinge or Jingene, 71erb. part. expressing 

'constantly, continually, repeatedly' -
de, bele, hmnbc, zinge, singe. 

Ex. ujin!f'esho, or ujiugen'esho, he is nl
ways saying HO (see jhiya ). 

isi-Jingi (Jiingi), n. = 1"si-Hiya [Sw. uji, 
porridge]. 

i(li)-Jingijolo (no plnr.), n. Blackberry IJush 
(Rubus rigid us); fruit thereof. Cp. i(U)
Tsltalo [Sw. mclwngoma]. 

isi-Jlngo (.Tiinyo), n. Nape or !Jack of the 
neek = isi-Jung11;jungn; cp. isi-Konkosi, 
i(li)-Zonywc [Sw. shingo, neck; Bo. si
ngo; Nye. dingo; l\IZT. in-singo; Ga. 
nsingo; Her. o-sengo]. 

Ex. itambo lesij1'.11go, prominent bone of 
1 

the r-;pinc at the back of the neck. 
imi-Jingo, u. (C.N.) = um-Gciko. 
isi or i-nJinini, n. = -isi-Jaka. 
Jlngoza (Jiingoza), 11. Work the nape (lsl

Jhi[/O) of the neck i. e. move it con-

stantly backwards anrl forwards, as a 
duck when walking, or a lame ox, 01· 
some young-men when dancing affecta
tiously (= yintslwza, C'ilcoza); go alone 
or unaccompanied, as a person when 
travelling (= joloza ). 

i-nJingwenikazi (s. lc.), n. = 'i-u.folilcazi. 
Jinja, v. = jija; also (N) 'change', as mo

ney [Eng.]. 
u(lu)-Jinji, n. Long string 01· 8uccession 

of thing8, as of cattle ( cp. u(lu)-Jeuga ), 
locusts spitted on a stick (= u(lu)
Biqo ), etc. 

Jinjiteka ·(.Jinjitheka), v. = junjutcka. 
um-Jiva, n. 5. Swallow-tail coat (N). 
J ivaza, v. = jibaza. 
Jiya, v. Become thick, firm, stiff (losing 

the fluid state), as porridge when mixed 
with an excess of meal, or starch when 
boiling; become hardened or more dif
ficult to deal with, as a man who, pre
viously disposed to part with a thing 
now shows himself unwilling; attain 
one's full growth and become physically 
set, as a young person when about 
twenty-five years of age [Lat. gelo, con
geal ]. 

Ex. ~elijiyile, it is now thick (the porridge), 
it ha" now become firm or stiff. 

i(li)-Jiyankomo (s. k.), n. (N.) = i(li)-Hlola
mvula. 

Jiyela, 11. Hamper, deprive of freedom of 
action, as an injured limb its owner 
(acc.), or hindering circumstances (= 
jiyeza); (more customarily transposed 
into the passive) Jiyelwa, be hampered, 
hound, obstructed, deprived of freedom 
or ability of action, as by an injured 
limb, an authoritative prohibition, com
plicated or confined circumstances (used 
in perf.) Comp. 711'.mbela. [Her. tyaera, 
hinder]. 

Ex. ngijz'.yehce u11ymcn; ngijiyPl1re ukuha
mba, I am preveutetl by my foot; I am pre· 
vented from going. 

J iyeza, 'l'. = fiyela. 
Jiyezeka (.q, k.), i•. Get hampen1d, be in. a 

hampered state, as aiJove - jiyela. 
Jiyisa, 1•. Thicken, stiffen, as one might 

any fluid stuff (ace.) - see jiya. 
Jo, ukuti (ukuthi), ?•. = ukuti te. 
Jobelela, 'V. Unite a thing with, add it on 

to something else so as to lengthen it, 
as' one piece of string (acc.) on to ano
ther (= .r:nmelela); adrl on to something 
else so as to increase its quantity, as 
more mealies (acc.) to what is already 
in a 8ack so a8 to make it full (comp. 
f'n,qeza) [Skr. yuj, join]. 
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Ex. ,11ijnbelcle l:ufr, join it (the f' tring: ) on 
to this. 

jobc!Pla, lugcwa/c, fl(ld on ( thC' beer) , :-o 
that it ( tlil' beer-pot) be fi lled. 

Jobele lana, l'. Join 01· add on one to ano
the t . 

Ex. ba!1ajobefrla11a abantu, the peopl<' are 
:idding 011 one to another /. e. incrensing hy 
t•v11st1~nt ad1litions, as when arriYing one after 
:mother for a dance or lrnnt. 

k11jol1eldc11c kouke lol.-o, all that i,- joined 
une to the other i.e. i::; m:Hle up of c·o1rneet
t'(l piece:;. 

i-nJobo, n. Single 'tail ' o r piece of twisted 
skin, of th ose which collectively form 
the i(li)-Dhlaka; p lu r. izi-nJobo, applied 
collectively to either or both of the 
uunches of s uch tails worn by a man 
dangling below the hips, between the 
isiuene and 1'beslm; (C. N.) certain plant 
growing in damp soil s, and used medi
cinally fo r round-wo rm s. 

Ex. i(li)-rroloda li'nyobo't i, the mungoose 
is (i.e. will make) so-many taib (when its 
skin i::; cnt in to Rtrips and twiste<l - the 
number being shown on the hand). 

Phr. i-:. iujobo xabo xiru;;a mnlllalu'Xe, their 
loin-tails drip ( with ) the Umhlatnze, i. e. they 
eome from bevond or the other side of the 
(T rn hlatnze. · 

P. u·o;;'1111!Jrtlel'i11Jobo ya mi ka'nogwaJa, 1'rzu
IJ11ke awarzubu, yon will come to tread on 
my hare-tails, whose fm will get beaten off 
- a :-trong thrent of haYing a serious 
encounter with one at some future meeting. 

i1u'obu it11ngelira elmndhlu , the wu11tsha
tai1 i~ :-:own in the company ( of other:-; ) ·
from whom you may receive 'tips' and 
ach;ce = take advice from the cxperience<l, 
if you woul<l be wise. 

J obuluka (s. k .), v. Get drawn out 'J ong', 
get stretc]ied out, as a p iece of ela s tic o r 
n worm whe11 cr a wling (not spread 
abroa<l = nwebeka); be elas ti c or s tretch
able; be limp, enfeebled , a s th e 11ody 
with enervation ( nsed in p ert'.); do in a 
feeble, strengthless ki nd of way. 

um-Jobulu ka (.~. k.), n. 5. Any long -drawn
out, small -bodied, pl iant thing , a s a long 
rope, or the extended entr ails of a beast, 
or a long worm, or thin s lender p er son . 
Sec jolmlulcrt. 

Jobulula, l'. Drawn out 'long', str etch out, 
as above johululca. 

Joja, v. Thrust or poke into, as a s ti ck 
into the earth (acc.) or into any body; 
more particularly, thrust a stick or stick s 
up th'-' anus of a person (acc.), em pale; 
injun•, destroy by making rotten a t th e 
roots, a~ <'Xccss of water or 1·ai11 does 
mNtlies (a~c.) 01· other }Jlants; have an 

excess of sub-soil moisture so as to 
lJe injuriuu8 to plants growing there, 
as some low-lying places (used in perf.) 
[Her. tyo11a, thrust with a pointed instru
ment; Sw. jonge.za, thrust; chochea, 
poke fire). 

N. B. A person caught red-handed, or e'·en 
smelt out, as carrying on the practice of ta
kata, was, in the old <lays in Zululand, se
cretly got hold of and then and there kill<'d 
by having already prepared sticks, pointed at 
each encl, thrust up the anus in different 
directions. He was not previously rendered 
senseless by auy knocking with sticks, ~u 
that he might feel the full effects of the 
operation. He was then left to die on the 
spot; and e\·en though the culprits might be 
known, they were qnite safe, being regarded 
as haYing conferred a public benefit hy get
ting rid of an 1t1J1lnkrtti. 

i(li)-Joja or Joje, n. = i(li)-Boje. 
u-Jojo, n. Kafir-finch ( Penthetria ardens ). 

P. u;jojo wni 'J/fJOl-i lu,ake, the finch stands 
by means of his own stick == each one 
sticks to his own guns, party, contention, etc. 

N. B. Children when driving off these birds 
from the corn-fields cry 'Jojo wokalo ! nauto 
ut i emiwa ! ' 'Jojo ot the ridge ('i. P-. who 
bravely attacks and jojn's an umtakatt'. on 
the open way), there is his stick behind him! 

u(lu)-Jojo, n. Any long pointed thing, thing 
standing prominently forward and point
ed, as a fool's-cap, long pointed nose, 
etc. Cp. u(lu)-Tshubungu. 

Phr. i.~injojn ~amehlo, staring prominent 
eyes. 

Jojobezela, v. Give an angry threatening 
look at one (acc.) = jojouiezela. 

i-nJojomela, n. Tall thing, as some unu
sually large beer-vesse]s ( i-rnBiza or 
u(lu)-Kamba), tall i. e. silk hat, etc. 

Jojomezela, v. = joJobezela. 
u-Jojo-wokalo, n. Nickname given to a 

brave, 'who attacked and killed an en
emy or wntakaU in the open'; shonte<l 
to a man when slashing about like a 
brave at the giya dance; also to the 
bird u-jojo when flying in the corn
fields. 

Joka (s. k.), v. = jinga. 
i(li)-Joka (s. lc.), n. = i(li)-Goda; also yoke 

[D. juk]. 
u(lu)-Jokojoko (s. lc.), 11. = u(lu)-Hoshalw

sha. 
Jokomeza (s. lc.), v. Scold vehemently, speak 

violently to (C.N.). • 
1 Jokozela (.~.le.), 1J . = y obozela; also (C.N.) 

xokozela. 
um-Jukujoku (s. lc.), n. 5 . = u(lu)-Jokojoko. 
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Jola, 11• Smoke hemp in the Daea fa!='11ion 
i.e. by filling the mouth with water, 
then with smoke from the horn, and 
finally passing the lathered spittle 
through a long recd with the channel 
open for half its length down (N.). 

i-nJolikazi (s. k), n. Favourite wife = ·i-nTa
ndolcazi, i-n.Jinywenilmzi. 

um-Jolo, n. 5. Smoking-reed, as above -
jola. 

Jolojoloza or Joloza, 11. Go, lie, do all 
alone, as one staying- in a kraal or going 
to a dance all by him self (= Jingoza); 
stare or fix the gaze on 011e (acc. with 
ela form = njolozela, golozela). 

u-Jolojolwana or Jolwana, n. Nickname 
given to a man who always stay::; at 
home, not going up with other men to 
the chief's 01· military kraal, nor readily 
turning out to fight; (C.N.) man not 
properly girt with his wnutslw. 

Ex. ojolluwa abad/Jla amas£ okuhasluv;a, 
the stay-at-home oneR who ate the rattling 
amasi. 

i-nJomane, n. Horse -- the word havin g 
apparently been coined about the time 
of the first appearance of Dingiswayo 
in Zululand. 

u-Jomela, n. = u-.Jojo. 
i(li)-Jomela, n. Long tail-feather, generally 

(= i(li)-Gojela); small bunch of 1'.(li)
Sakabuli feathers (also sometimes those 
of the i -nTlekwane), say half n dozen, 
and worn on the side or top of the 
head when going courting, <'tr. Cp. 
um-Nyakanya; isi-Saka. 

i-nJomela, n. (C.N.) = i-n.Jonjomela .. 
Jomula, v. = domula. 
um:Jomulo, n. 5. Anything taken by a 

girl from the young man whom she 
favours among many, so as to show 
that she has chosen him (C.X.). 

Jona, 'IJ. = jola. 
um-Jono, n. 5. = um-.Jolo. 
i(li)-Jongo or Jongosi, n. Young bullock, 

person, etc. [D. jong, young; o.~, oxj. 
Jongolozela, 11. = tshongolo,rnla. 
Jongulula, 1•. (N.) = enyula. 
i(li)-Jonqa, n. = i(li)-{}otla. 
isi-Joqo, n. Shrivelled together wonnd

scar or healed ulcer. 
Jova, v. Vaccinate, inoculate [rerent word 

fr.'? Eng.j. 
u(lu)-Jovela, u. = 'i(li)-Zembe (the disease). 
um-Jovo, n. 5. Vaccination, inoculation ; 

the Yirns used thereat. 
i(li)-Joyi (.Jooyi), n. = 1"(/i)-Qa n[Jrtne. 

i(li)-Jozi, u. - i(U)-Rrwa. 
Ju, ukuti (uJcuthi), 'l'. Drop clown immedi

ately, as a person Hhot or dying sud
denly (= ulcuti po); 'drop' or make 
drop immediately, as a liuck or ox hy 
one fatal shot or sta \J (= ulcuti julm
lwuli, jubulm1da ). 

Ju, ukuti (ukutld - with prolongation of 
vowel), v . . C~me or go down in a steady 
gradual smkmg manner, dcseen<l with 
a straight vertical 'sinking-' motion as 
a spi<ler from the iw f, au object sink
ing in water, or a hawk <living straight 
down on its prey = jula; run down 0 1· 
get poured out in a!ong connected 
string, as honey, dribble, or any similar 
tenacious fluid; hence, lie of a tenaciomi, 
Yiscicl nature, as hon ey or casto l' nil = 
juza. 

u(lu)-J u, n. Honey (from the honey-com \J) 
[Lat. jus, broth; Ga. njuki, bee; H er. 
ou-tyi, honey; Sw. nw-ji, juice, water; 
Bo. n-sula, juice; l\IZT. bu-eln", honey j. 

Phr. 11yadltla i11komo .IJas'nju:/11 i, - ~ee 11/-
0r11. 

isi or umu-Ju, n. 5. The 'throw' of a per
son, his power of hurling far; the' throw ' 
or range of a thing thrown 1'.. e. the dis
tance it covers = isi-Ji. 

Ex. ?°si.Jn salesi 'sa,qila s il.-uln b111c:>esako, 
this stick will go further than yours. 

Phr. ugrulltla ?°ukomo uas'es{j1ri11 i, - :"ec 
ul-Oru. 

Juba, 'I'. Order, gh·c orders that anything 
be done, as a kraal-owner that the new
season's food be commenced to be used , 
a new hut built, etc., or as the chief 
might order a hunt to take place or a 
certain 'regiment' of girls to get mar
ried (often transposed into the passiye 
form - jutshwa); kick out, 'let fly ', as 
a horse at a person (arc.) standing be
hind it (= kaba, kahlela); kick over 
or away, 'i:;eml flying', as a man might 
any small articl e (nee.) found in liii:; path; 
kick about, 'send flying about', as boy::; 
a football; kick about or let fly the legs, 
as a child when struggling, or swinging 
from a tree (see -i-n.Jube); fly off, fly 
about, a~ sparks of wood, iron or stone, 
or chip~ of wood (see i(li)-Jubela) fl~·
ing off in the chopping (= zuba; cp. 
zw-iba ). 

i(li)-Juba, n. Rock Pigeon ( Columba pha•
onota); Collared Turtle Do,·e ( Turtur 
semitorquatus); LPsser Collared Turtle 
DO\'e (Turtur eapicola); small light-blue 
bead, a shade darker than the u-Zulu
ewatile [Ga. diba, pigeon: Bo. sua; Sw. 
11jiwa; Chw. li-tsiba]. 
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i-nJuba, n. Yo 1111 i,r wictuw 's till 1·1n11"table' 
= i(li)-Dikazi. · 

Jubajuba, I'. red11plil':ltt'd form OJ' ju/Ja 
q. v. zubazuba. 

i(li)-Jubajubane, u. Butterfl~· (C.X.) 
U(/U)· remNllU'. 

i(li)-Jubantendele (s. t.), n. (C.X.) -- i(l/}
J ·u ku tu. 

i(li)-Jubantondo or (C.X.) Jubanton to (...;.I.), 
II. Co111mo11 Grf'C' ll P igeo11 ( rinuyu 
delalundi). 

i(li)-Jubane, n. Spt>etl, swiftness = i.<;i-Qu-
lm. Cp. u(lu)-Shezi. 

i-nJubanjubane, n. = i -nJube. 
i(li)-Jubanqangi, n. = i(li) -Sokanqangi. 
i-nJube, n. ..:\ ki cking about with the legs 

- a game played by children when hang
ing- nn to a tree-hranrh, or held up un
d<'r thr arm-pits h;r an adult (= i-n.Ju
/)(wjubane used with ukw-enzu); 
hahit of kieking, as in a horse or cow. 
::3e(' juba. 

Jubeka (s. k.), 11• Get ordered about or 
1·nneerning i.e. have orders given about, 
as the <'ows ( 110111.) that they \Je milked, 
a food-supply that it be started with, etc. 
(u:-;ed in perf.). 

i(li)-Jubela, n. Chip or splinter, flying off, 
a~ in the chopping of wood (comp. u(l1t}
Cez11); spark, su ch as flies off from 
<"radding fire-woo<l, or a stone when 
knocked ( cp. i-nTlantsi) = 1'.(li)-Zubela. 
Cp. i(li)Zabela . 

u-Jubin gqwanga, 11. First formed section 
of the izi-mPohlo regiment of Shaka, 
arnl so called from his having com
mancled all memlJers thereof to r emove 
thc>ir head rings and so become 'youn g- . 
men' again = u-Dubintlangu. 

Jubulunda, z•. Bri11g down by a single 
1,1ow, make fall by a single sltot, as a 
IJUck (ac<·.) = ulcuti jubulundi. 

Jubuiundi, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. Drop down 
immediately m· sudden!~·; make so drop 
or fall, as a bu<'k (ar1·.) = ukut i ju, 
11kuf; j11njuluzi. 

Jugujela, 1'. ( C.X.) = j11k11jelrc. 
ama-J ugujugu (no sing.), n. A long cli s

tan<'e nff, far away (used only in loc. 
l'Tli rt-./ 11g 1~j ll!J ll'i ni) kwo.' Jlf rt m eu1;u I a
h/ II' a. 

Juja, 1•. Beat up with a11 isi-.fujo certain 
i·<liblP herbs in the water in whieh they 
h:n·<· been cooked so as to form a paste; 
go on pcrsistentlr talking, Rcol<lin g, et< ·. 
1H·n·r <·c·ai-:ing 01· making· an end. 

isi-Jujo, n. Forked stick twirled round 
bf·tw1·Pn th<> hands so as to heat to a 
past" •·ooked l1Prbs aR aho\·e. 

Jujubeza, ·o. -= fijinieza; (C.N.) toss up, a~ 
:i rliilrl wl1 en taking it under the armpits. 

um-Jujubezel o, n. ti. = '1tui-.Jijimezelo. 
Jujum ba (.f1u"wnblw), 'l'. = tslwtshwnba. 
Jukujela ($.le.), v. Fling at, throw at, as 

at a bird (acc.) or do~ with a stick (with 
nya) or stone = jikijela, ukuti juku 
jukn; cp. j1:ba; posa; j~jimezela; rrnba 
f 1Ie1·. yumha, throw; Ga. sula; Sw. 1•n-
1 · w;i /~'1a.]. 

Ex. sf'.bejukujelrt1w auta :-;, ll'i (or 11gmua;.1ri), 
tbry nr0 now throwing word:-; :it one another 
- use<l of two people talking t.o one another 
from a distance. 

um-Jukujelo (s. k.), n. 5. = um-Jikijelo. 
Jukujuku, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. = ulcuti 

fildjiki, jukujela. 
ama-J ukujuku (s. k.), n. = ama-.Jugujugu. 
Ju la, 11. = ukuti j 11. 

isi-Jula, n. Kind of assegai somewhat 
larger than the i-nGcula. 

isi-Julu, n. Bundle of anything bournl up, 
not lying loosely ( C.N. ). Cp. 1'.si-Zule. 

J uluka (s. k.), v. Sweat, perspire profusely 
(comp. mfoma; isi-Tulcutu.ku); used of 
wate r produced l>y condensation within 
a closed tank ( nonL ), mealie-pit, etc. 
[Lat. sudor, I sweat; H er. rukutu.ra, to 
sweat; Ga. ntu.yu, per spiration]. 

Julukuqa (s.k.), 11. = jubulunda. 
J ulukuqu, ukuti (ulcuthi; s. lc.), 1'. ukub' 

jubu.Zundi. 
Juma, v. Take a person (acc.), etc., by 

surprise, co me down suddenly and un
expectedly upon, as one person another 
(acc.) with a blow, or as an impi sur
prising the enemy = zuma [Her. ezi
mue, sudd en ly; Sw. :?.:ukia, surprise; 
juu, above. 

isi-Jumba (Jwnblta), u. Large-sized pack
age, pocket, or parcel (not irregularly 
tied-up bundle - see isi-Slmqulu ), as 
of grain, sugar, etc., (perhaps about a 
quarter of a sack of mealies) rolled. up 
in sacking or matting for carrying on 
the head = isi-Zunibe, isi-Zuculu. 

isi-Jumbana (Jumhhana), u. Small-sizerl 
paelrnge or parcel as above (perhaps 
as large as half a pocket of suga1'). 

i-nJumbane (,Jumblume), n. Poison placed 
on the top of tl1e forefinger, or the 
poisoned l"orefinger itself, of an umta
krtti'., which he has only to point at a 
person (ukn-m-lcomba ngayo) so as to 
cause hi111 to die on the spot ( see ukuti 
ju) or cause him to become afflicted 
with an i-nTelo, etc.; should he wish to 
s tay the effects of this action, he points 
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again at him, but now with the knuckle 
of the forefinger, tho hand being closed 
fist-wise. 

ls i-Jum banyana (Jumblw:nyrma), n. Vel'y 
small bundle, small parcel, paeket. 

J umeka (s. k.), 11. Get taken by s urpl'ise, 
or come down upon unexpectedly. 

P. uZenx ilc kakalclu·a; 11kalelu·a 11.f11111ekilr, 
l\lr. Di1l-it-himself is uot sympathised with; 
who is sympathif-H~tl with is Mr. Befallen-by
~mrprise (i.e. who has a misfort111w come 
down upon him not through any t'nnlt of 
)tis own). 

J undu, ukuti (ukntld), v. = juntluza. 
i- nJundu , n. Any blunt i.e. not sharp, cut

ting instrument, as knife, axe or assegai 
= isi-Jundubezi, isi-Tuutubezi, 'isi-Tu
ntuslw [Sw. u/Jll.fu, bluntness; Iler. ti, 
blunt]. 

J undubeza, 11. .i\lake blunt, as a knif0 -
tuntubeza. 

is i-Jundube zi, n. = i-n,Jnndu. 
i-nJ undunjund u, n. = i-nJundu. 
Junduza, v. Cut or 'saw' away at a thing 

(acc.) with any blunt instrument; make 
blunt any sharp instrument (acc.) by 
such use, or generally = zi'ki.rn. Cp. 
tuntubeza. 

u(lu)-J unguju, n. Frog's spawn; any thick 
tenacious, viscid fluid that ju.m's when 
poured out. Cp. i-nJimbUili. 

is i-J ungujungu (Junngujuungu) , n. isi-
Jingo, isi-Zuugu.zungu. 

Jungul ula, v. (C.N.) = enyula. 
um-Junju (more freq. in plnr. imi-Junju ), 

n. 5. ( C.N.) = um-Njunj n. 
is i-J unjubezi, n. Short, worn-out stump of 

any cutting instrument, as of a hoe, ax0, 
assegai, or very short front teeth = 
isi-Kuba, isi-Zunzubezi. 

J unju luza, 11. = jubulunda. 
J un jul uzi, ukuti (ukutki), v. = uku.ti jubu

lundi. 
isi -Junjuluzi, n. (C.N.) = isi-Junjuln~zi. 

Junj uteka (Junjutheka), ·z•. Get excrucia
tingly pained, i.e. have an acute, O\'er
powering sensation of pain (such as 
makes the whole bod\' faint anll sink), 
as a person's leg wlien struck with a 
hoe on the shin, or any other member 
afflicted with pain that seems to travel 
quickly along the nerves to the !ieai·t 
= jiujiteka; see um-Nju11Ju. 

Junjutekelwa (.Ju.ujuthekelwa), 'V. Get so 
pained for, as above, as a person by 
mortification of a bone, a painful hlow, 
ete. 

i(li)-Jupe or Jupu (.Juplt e), n. Small slice 
of mc>at (so mmvhat less than the hand 
in s ize) which might he <'Ut off for a 
child from a sla ughtered lwast while 
being- cut up - i (li)-Jwanju•a ; 'i(l 1)-Zupe; 
cp. i(li)-Nts!tontsho. • 

Juqa, 'l'. Do de(•isively, with immediate 
effect, at one stroke, as when stahliiug· 
a beast (ac<'.), throwillg at a bii·d, striking
at a snake, severing a rope, 01· de1·iJi11g 
an affair, and making a cleai1 (•ntl ol' it 
at one go. Cp. ukuti jw1u. 

J uqu, ukuti (ulcutlti), v. Seve1· UI' H<·pa1·at1• 
forcibly apart at one go, as a reim (acc.) 
by one stroke or the knif<', a rope hy 
giving it one violent pull, or a branch 
of a plant hy one snap or wreneh; hP 
thoroughly bitter, sour, etc. (= juqula ); 
hence, do anythin g decisi\·ely, with irn
mNliate effect, at one stroke (= juqa); 
get severed or separated forcilily apart 
at one go, as above (= juquka); = ulrn
ti vunku, zece, zucu; r.p. ukuti hepu. 

Ex. 1.-uasekutc juqu ukusa, it had alre:irly 
fully dawned i. c. was already broad daylight. 

kuyabal;a k11tc j 11qu, it is thoroughly sour, 
bitter, salty, etc. 

isi-J uqu, n. Piece (not whole), portion, 
section, etc., of anything, as pieces of 
string, bits cut off planks, or a party 
of men sepamted off from the main 
body; any very bitter, sour, or Ralty 
thing = isi- Vunku. 

isi-J uquba, n. = is/-Jaqa ba. 
Juquka (s. k.), v. = ukuti juqu, 'l'llnkuka. 
Juqula, v. = ukuti juqu, 'l'ltnku.la, zeNt, 

zucula. 
isi-J uqujuqu, n. reduplic. form of isi-.Juqu. 
Juza, v. Fall, or get poured out in a long 

connected string, as any fluid of a tena
cious nature, like honey or castor-oil; 
hence, be of a tenacious, viscid nature, 
as such fluids; hang down in such a long 
string-like fashion, as a single string of 
beadwork down the borly = ukuti ju. 
Cp. ycinineka. 

um-Juzo, n. /'J. Long string-like pendant 
of heads, wo1·n as a bodily ornament. 
See fuza. 

Jwa, ukuti (ukuthi), 1•. = ulrnti po, ulruti 
gqiuw, ukuti jubulundi, ukuti ji. 

i(li)-Jwabu, n. Smooth outer surface or a 
tree ( aft<'r the hark has been removc>d) 
or of a knolJkerry (after being polished); 
(more g:cn. in l~lur. ama-Jwabu) the 
onter-sldn of a h1Cl e (really the mner
skin or cu tis, whc>11 on the animal) which 
dries hard and is scraped off in the 
dressing (see pa/a); thin emaciated 
person who is only a 'dried-up skin'; 
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():. fr. Xo.) foreskin ( i~nTlonze); o~her 
exterior membranous skm or eoYermg, 
as of a s mooth-barkl'rl tree [Bo . . wbe, 
foreskin]. 

isi-Jwana, n. Yerr young baboon; used 
in sport of a young child (C.N.). 

u(lu)-Jwangu, n. = 1"-mBondwe. Cp. u(lu)
Jilo. 

i(li)-Jwanjwa, n. = i(li)-Jupe. 
Jwapu, ukuti (Jwnphu, ukutlti), v. Do just 

slightly, or a \·err little of, as. a little 
wnrk, talk, read, etc., or when JUSt tak
iiw sli•Thtly out of a sack, etc.= jwa
p17na, ~kuti ju•atu, ukuti /t1()(t]JU, ukuti 
Ii lNtp u luzi. 

Jwapuna (Jwaplmna), 1•. = uku.U jwapu, 
hwapuua, hwapuluza, jwatnna. 

um-Jwaqu, n. 5. Lean, 'skinny' thing, as 
a bullock, an o ltl woman or old maid ; 
also t11ugh juiceless meat such as might 
eonH' from a bullock as before. 

Jwatu, ukuti (Jwt1.thu, ukutlzi.), 11• = ukuti 
j1rapu. 

Jwatuna (Jwathuna), 11. = jwapuna. I 
Jwayela, ·1•. Be or get accustomed to any-

thing (ac('.), as any particular food, com
panion or habit = jayela, heheka, lzu
mlteka [Lat. suesco, I am accustomed; Bo. 
zuela; Sw. zoeza, accustom; Her. frfra, 
be accustomed]. 

Ex. 11s'dwJwayele, he is now accustomed 
to it, or to do it. 

P. i·t i t"l1gadhla amatambo ·ijwayele, a dog 
will, by enting hones, become accustomed to 
them = t.he doing "f a thing forms a habit 
- ns a man might ~ay in extenuation of 
hi~ bothering another for n pinch of 8nuff. 

Jwayeza, 'l', Accustom a person (acc.), etc., 
to anything (acc.), make him get accus
tomed to it, as above · - jwayela = ja
yeza, heha, lmmltekisa. 

Jwi", ukuti (ulcuthi), v. = jw'iba, nkul'i zw'i. 
Jwiba, 11. Fling far away, 'send flying,' 

as a person might any article (acc.) he 
wishes to get out of the way; fling away 
oneself, 'go flying,' as a man might 
when quickly throwing himself aside 
out of the way of a snake, or as sparks 
flying off from burning wood or ham
mered iron = zwiba. 

um-Jwili, n. 5. = mn-Bimb'i. 

K. 

]( hns two rnrieties. of sonnd in Zulu -(l'J, 
:rn open or exp1rated k; (2), a close or 

in~pirnted k. The former or exploded /.: is 
prncticnlly the same as th e hard English sound; 
arnl being in Zulu always accompanied by a 
<"ertain amount of aspiration, i8 disting11ishe1l 
i11 ~cript hy the combination kit., as in the 
word kltauyrt l be bright). 

The elo;.:c or inspirated k has no equivalent 
in English. It may be best described as a 
crnnbination of the souu<h of a !J and a k, and 
may therefore be regarded either a& a hnrdened 
9 or as a ::;oftened k. It is n k without the 
~li~hte~t aspiration, the 801111d being held back, 
as it were, in it~ cour:5e, and deprived of all 
explo,;he force. Heuce it i8 distingni:shed in 
script liy the ~implc 8ign /.:, as in the wor<l 
ka11yr> (<JllCP). 

Ka (s. le.), t•erb. part. used to express pro
priety, polite request, exhortation and 
the like, and often equivalent to Eng. 
'let' or 'may'= r1; ma [<1a. /c({,; H er. 
!l!JO). 

Ex. /;r11m!lfle 111rt1~j,,, may yo11 he :'i lent 
now. 

Ka (s. k.), sign of possessive, equivalent 
to Eng. 'of' this form only remains 
in use with nouns of the 1st. cl. sing., 
taking the ahln·eviatc•<l prefix u [Sw. 
Ga. lIPr. a]. 

Ex. ikasi lika'gwayi, a leaf of tobacco. 
Phr. nka'Faku, she of Fak11 - toe common 

appellation for a married womau in Zulu
land , where she is generally called by her 
father. The Natal form, u-Jlafali:u, iR not 
in vogue in Zululancl. 

Ka (s. k.), vrev.- contraction of Kum, which 
appears to be only another form of the 
same preceding particle, and used to 
exp res s the 'plare of' or 'kraal of' So
and-so. 

Ex. siya l.:a' Shelela (or kwa' 8/ielela ), we 
:ire going to Shelela's. 

Ka (s. k.), afh1. Yet - only used in con
junction with a negative; when used 
with a neg. participle, it is generally 
equivalent to Eng. 'before'. 

Ex. a-ba-ka-(iki, they ham not yet arrived. 
u·omtshrla, euya-ka-luunbi, you must t.ell him, 

he not lrnving yet gone, 1·. e. before he goe~. 

Ka (s. k.), aux. verb. (for euphony gen. 
changed into Ke) - used to express 'to 
chance, to happen, to get' and the like, 
and often equivalent to Eng. 'once'. 

Ex. uurn 11/ce 11hla11ya11e naye, if you l'hould 
lrnpprn to come across him. 

ll!Jike 119a111brwa, I once saw him. 
kwa/;e kll'a(ikrt w11wtl11, there once (':1J11e 

H per:-;011. 
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Ka (Kha - pass. Kiwa), ·t•. Take out or 
gather from with the hand ( cp. oka); 
hence, pick, pluck, pull off anything when 
gathering for present use (not properly 
when harvesting a whole field = vuna ), 
as a fruit (acc.) from n tree, 1111mpkins, 
frnfe, mcalic-cobs, herbs, leaves for cov
ering water in a bucket, or tam bootic
g-rass for night illumination; draw, dip, 
or take out any fluid o r :;;emi-fl11id from 
the mass by a ladle or similar instl'll
mcnt, as water (acc.) from a spring, or 
porridge from a pot; go and speak with 
a girl's father in order to 'gather' h er 

/ (acc.) on behalf of some yo ung man (cp. 
!conga) [Her. olcu-ulca, to take up small 
things; telca, draw water; Sw. lelca, draw 
water; palcua, ladl(l out; Ga. noya, pluck 
or gather]. 

ama-Ka (Kha - no sing.), n. Scent-powder, 
which consists of various scented-plants 
dried and pulverised for sprinkling, as 
a perfume, over the body 01· isidwaba, 
after it has first been duly anointed 
with grease; applied also to any such 
plants as arc used for this purpose 
[prob. akin to nuka, q. v. Sw. nukato, 
scent; Ga. mgrwu]. 

Kaba (Klwba),1•. Kick (i11 any way), as 
a horse might a person (acc.), or a boy 
a football = juba; kahle/a [Ga. samba, 
kick]. 

P. 1rnkal8l11Nt i11ko1110 (or illlihlom) e81fu
bei1i, he was kicked by an ox (or elephant) 
in the chest = he lrns n 'we:1k ' chest i.e. 
can't hold anything fast therein, c:m't keep 
:t secret, bnt must neeLls throw it off into 
other ea rs at once. 

(inkomo) kayikal/ ibaya ebili, (n cow) doesn't 
kick in two krnnls = one is lord only in 
his own castle (elsewhere he gets trented

0 

like 
one of the common herd, is a 11oho<ly, ha:-; 
110 authority, etc.). 

i"kab(t abaJ1isc11gayo, it l the cow) kicks 
t hose who milk it = if vou want the milk, 
von mu~t also take the kicks. Cp. 11m-80-
~1dexeli. 

kuningi ok1cnkals/11rn indltlot•1t k11!1ena. 
there is much that wns kicke•l bv an ele
phant iu him = his clwst is mucli bruised, 
his heart is verv blnck with secret crimrs, 
he is a thoroughly bad fellow. 

i(li)-Kaba (Klwba; no plur.), n . . \ny young 
plant still fresh and growing, up to the 
time it flowers, as grass, potatoes, 
mealies, dnmbis, etc.; rnclirle, in a ger
minating seed (cp. unw-Zwa); malted 
mnabele when excessively sprouted t'.. e. 
when the radirlc has alreacly grown 
long; young porso11 or persons (rolled.) 
up to the age of marriage. 

Ex. 111/luila wscl'ikaba, the mealies are 
still young, arc still below the flowering 
:-;tagc. 

imito111hu is'-il' i/mbn, the malt is alremly 
long-sproutetl radicles i.e. hag spronte•l too 
much. 

Phr. /;a' Brwi ku(ri 'kalm, /;11(a 'mrJ111ubi, 
at ::-::o-:rncl-sn's krnnl th<.'re <lie:-s the young 
(onwbele) nnd that nlreadv ahout to flower 
i.e. young and old alike. ·sec i(li)-Fumuka. 

i-nKaba (s. k.), u. Navel, of man or ueast; 
sometimes applied to the navel-cord (= 
hi Galati) [Skr. 1wbh, swell; nablti; 
navel; Her. o-ndemba, navel-string; Ga. 
kmuli, navel. 

Phr ho'11kaba'11ye, they arc of the snme 
::;tock i. f'. :ire blood or tribal relations, hav
ing the l':tmc isibn11yo = ba'11ts£la'u!fe. 

11,qi111m.1rn 11fJe1!/;aba, I percei\'e him by 
(my) 11m·cl, \'iz. th:it there is a Lloocl-rclntion
s hip lwtwcen us - N alive women a!'serting 
that there is sneh n power of perceptio11. 

isi-Kaba (Klwba), u. Spire, or central bla<.le 
of a branchlct of grass, mealie-plant, 
etc., at the point of growth (not old 
sidelcav<'s ='i(li)-Kus?'.; cp. um-Nyombo); 
bunch of hair with accompanying penis
s lieath on the telly of a bullock or other 
animal; cuphen!. used of glans penis it
self (cp. um-Nquurlu); (C.N.) open space 
in a wood sunou11ded by trees (= -i(li)
Batu). 

um-Kaba (!Ornbu), 11. 5. Big hanging belly. 
Kabangula (Klwbrwyula), 1•. Do anything 

with vehemence, exerting all one's ener
gy, all one's might, ns when walking, 
1·tmning, working, etc. = kantsabula, 
gabaugula. 

Kabateka (Klutballteka), ·1•. = kanyuleka. 
i-nKabatuvi (Kabrtllw1•i), n. = isi-Kabatu'vi. 
isi-Kabatuvi (KhabathmJl), n. Contemp-

tuous appellation for the 'foot' ( Ut. that 
which kicks ordure). 

Kabavula (Klwbamtla), i•. net along brisk
ly, as when walking or hoeing a field 
(acc.). 

i- nKabayomntwana (s. k.; s. f.), u. = i-nTlu
nuyomntwana. 

i(li)-Kabe (J•awbe), n. Kind of water-melon. 
resembling the ?°(li)-Bece, thoug h gen. 
eaten raw; person who uses cqt~al!~· 
both the right and l<'ft hand ( cp. l(ll)
Na:elc ). 

u(lu)-Kabe (l\habe - no pfnr.), n. Plant, 
or seed-pips, of auo\·e. 

Kabeleka (Klwbf'leka), l'. ( C.X.) = kabu
leka. 

isi-Kabetuke (Khabetlwke), u. Certain make 
of spoon having a very large ladle, lit. 
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that which ladles ( ka) an<l they are I 
s tartled (at the large quantity it has 
dug out) = isi-Foboza. 

Ka bi (.-:. k.), adl'. Badlr - from bi. 
i-n Kabi (s. k.), 11. Ox i.e. cas trated bull,; 

appliC'll also to the eastrated of any am
maJ, a:; horse, sheep, goa t ( = uni-Tondo
lo), dog etc. SeC' um-Bluma [Gr. kopto1 
I cut off; Sp. capar, castrat e ; Sw. hast, 
cnstrate; mak.sai, ox ; Her. o-ngom,be, 
ox; Ga. anti, ox]. 

Kabili (s. k.), adv. Twice; doubly - from 
bili. 

Kabu kabu, ukuti (Kha bn khabu, ukuthi), 
1•. = kubuzela; ukuti twaku twakn. 

i(li)- Ka bukabu (Khabukhabu), ?i. One ":110 
hal>ituallY walks fas t, with a qmck 
~mart 111·0\·ement of the legs, as a smart 
\\'aiter. See kabuzela. 

Kabula (Khabula), ·v. = kanuuta. 
Kabul eka (Khabuleka), v. = kangulelca. 
Kabu zela (Khabuzela), v. Walk with a short, 

fast step, go briskly, s martly along, as 
an actiYC' lmsiness-man or smart waiter 
= ukuti kab u krt bu, twakuzela; cp. 
dU'ayizp/a. 

Kaea (!Owca), 1•. = jakaja. 
Kace, ukuti (Khace ukutld), 11. Be quite 

or ,.C'ry black (used with mnyama) = 
ukuti buqP, gancle, si'.t e, sw i l e. 

Kade (s. k.), adv. (with a prolongation. of 
the first syl.) Long ago; a long while; 
<'ver so long; ever so long ag o ; (with
out any prolongat ion, and followed by 
participle) just; j us t now; a short time 
ago = kande. 

Ex. l:ade sikufww, we Ji aye beeu looking 
for you ever so long. 

kade 1ca(a, he died e\·er 80 long a go. 
1mgihlolisele-ni 1.wlc kangaka ? why have 

von ke1it me waiti11g so loug? 
· /;ad'ekona, he wa~ just here (a minu te ago). 

/1ade e(a l.·ule~i':;intsulm, he has j ust died 
during the8e (few) rfay~. 

f'linye itimu sela(rt, sr:kukade, the other 
l'annibal wa-- already dead, already long ago. 

i(li)-Kade (s. lc. -- mostly used in loc. ek a
rleni), n. The long-ago, olden t ime ; a 
goorl tim<·, a long while (see ny elikade ). 

Ex. bra/:11kar/e rl.nrlt•ni s /lilnsclana, it W<l!-1 

i11 the 11lden timel' ( that) we invadC'<l one 
anothn. 

Kad'uba (s. k.), rtrbi. Then, and then, afte r
warrls - followed by subj. = kand'uba 
(in ::'\atal 1lialect shortened into rn ul'u
l1fl ) 

Ex. kin.11·<tl•11lr 11112.~i1trfo, karl'uha lwcele 
;11/;o.~i, therr~ is h<·ard :1 uoi~e, an<l tlw 11 the 
d1i~·f appear!:\. 

anogaya qe-de, kad'uba nihamb~ , you shall 
finish grinding (the corn), and nfterwards go. 

Kad'ukuba (s. k.), adv. = kad'uba. 
isi-Kafu (Khafu), n. Food (D. skof, midday

rest]. 
Kafuka (IOwfuka), v. = pafuk((,. 
Kafula (Khafu.la), v. Throw out of the 

mouth, spit out, as phlegm (acc.) when 
expectorating or a mouthful of disagree
able food ( cµ. kifa); also used of the 
uku-cintsa q. v. of the chief. Cp. cofiya. 

Ex. uSigwa;;.i sabantonto abanye bayamka
/ida, with him who goes in for slaughtering 
females most (men ) will have nothing to do, 
will not look at him, they spit him out. 

i(li)-Kafula (Kltafula), n. A word of con
tempt (adopted from the Eng. word 
'Kafir', which the Natives misunder
stand as a contemptuous expression ap
plied to them) and so applied by one 
.Native to another. Thus, the inhabitants 
of Zululand might contemptuously refer 
to the Natal Natives as ama-Kafula, and 
vice versa. 

i-nKafunkafu (~. k.j, u. = i'.-nKavunkavu. 
Kafuza ( Khafuza), ?J. Grind coarsely, as 

grain (acc.) or tobacco; eat such coarselJ' 
ground, husky food ( = gqakaza) ; pour 
forth in volume, as smoke (acc.) from 
a chimney, or blood from a severed 
artery, or a lot of ly ing fabrications ( = 
pafm:a ). 

Kafuzeka (K!tafuzeka), 'IJ, Get eaten ' coarse
ly'; hence, be coarsely ground, husky, 
not fine, as ponidge or meal. 

Kahla (Klwltla), l ' . Act with unconcerned 
violence do with a wild feelingless for
ciblenes~ , as when throwing anything 
(acc.) down violently, careless .whet~er 
it break or not; or when deahng with 
one's servants (acc.) in a similarly harsh 
arbitrary manner; or when using hard 
painful words to a person (acc.) who 
has not deserved them; or when pushing 
rou<rhly by one (acc.) without any re
<rard · or when g·ivin o· him his foo<l (with 
0 ' 0 1 . ngrt) in a wild manner, almost t irowmg 
it at him. Cp. ukut i kahla/ kahlameza ; 
lcahlela. 

Kahla, ukuti (Klu1hla, uku th i), ?'. Throw 
any thing (acc.) down, or ge.t thro.wn 
clown, with a crash or clattenng noise, 
as a bundle of firewood or g rass, or a 
basket of any thing; hence, act generally 
with wild indiffer ence (= kahlanieza, 
lc((,hlela; lcahlamezeka, kahleleka); be 
fa lling together ( metaphor .) i. e: be do.z
ing off, falli ng- to sleep, as ch1~dren m 
school or durin g- a sermon (with uk u
lala - cp. ozela·; yenda) ; go to bed 
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fasting, merely fall in a heap, from em p
tiness of stomach (= u!cufi saka ). 

Phr. uBa11i uwbi; 11/elr ute kahla, So-aw.I-so 
i8 uot nice-looking: he is (as to his beauty) 
fallen to sleep i.e. he is quite devoid of at
tractiveness, utterly lacb that which tttkes 
(although his fenture:- may he fairly well 
formed). Sec -i(li)-lllule. 

ukwlhla k11lele kute kalila, the food l111s lolit 
flavour, is flat , insipid, us porridge. etc. re
warmed from ye:;krday's cooking. 

u-Kahla (K!tahla), n. Certain sea-animal, 
used medicinally to stop retelling. 

u(lu)-Kahla (Kltaltla), n. Very emaciated 
person, a mere hag of 'clattering' boues 
(= isi-Kehle); also = u(lu)-Kahlo. See 
ukuti kahla. 

Kahlabeza, v. = lcahlameza. 
Kahlahla, ukuti (Kh(t/tlethla, ukuthi), 11. 

kahlamezeka; ukut-i kahla. 
isi-Kahlakahlana (Kltahlakhaltlaua), n. 

isi-K asakasana. 
Kahlambela (JOwhlmubltela), v. Go speedi

ly along, as when wishing to reach a 
place quickly. 

Kahlameza (Kltahlameza), '''· Do anything 
with thoughtless violence or wild indif
ference ( = lwhla, ukuti kaltla); hence, 
throw down violently or wildly, with a 
crashing, clattering noise, or metaphor. 
as a basket of fowls (acc.) or any parcel 
or bundle one might be carrying; knock 
violently up against (with the body), as 
people (acc.), when wildly passing among 
them; push violently (with the hand), 
as when throwing open or banging a 
door (acc.); or with the foot, i. e. kick 
it roughly = kahlela. 

Kahlamezeka (Khahlamezelca), v. Get dealt 
with in a wild, violent,' crashing' manne1\ 
as above; hence, get thrown clown violent
ly, as above; get knocked violently up 
against, as one person when rushing 
wildly against another, or when eoming 
into collision with a tree (Joe.); get 
pushed or knocked wildly with the hand 
or foot, as above; knock up against or 
chance against, 7'.. e. reach, or get to or 
on some place that one never expected 
(through its being so far), nor desired 
(from its danger or unpleasantness), ns 
when a ship strikes a reef or sand-hank 
= kahleka; lcahleleka.. 

Kahlaza or Kahlazela (11/trtltloza), 'l'. = lrn
saza. 

Kahle, ukuti (Khahle, ulwtlti), 'l'. =- ukuU 
kahla; kaltlamezeka; kalilela. 

Kahle (s. k.), ruhi. "r eli, in any ::;ense; h1'JH'c>, 
carefully, gently, nicely, fin<'ly, excel-

lently, easily, Rlowly, readily, comfor
tatly, etc. 

Phr. kahle/ 01· plur. kaltle11i.' gent!)·! 
<ptietly I not so fast! w11it a moment! etc. = 
!J'ruw /.·ahle 

hwiilm ka,/ile ! go well! = fart•wcll ! good
bye I - the common \'aledietory ad<lres~ 
a11io.ug the Zulus, whereto the party leaving 
replie:s hl<tla kalde (or s<1/a kahle, or y'aka 
kaltle), rcmniu well (or stay well, or dwell 
well) l 

Kahleka (!Owltleka), v. Get acted towards 
or dealt with in a wild, violent, feeling
less manner (see lcultla) = lcaltlameze
lca, kaltlelelca. 

Kahlela (Kltaltlela), 'V. Do i11 a wild, violent, 
'crashi11g' manner ( = ulcuii lcahla, ka
ltla, kahlameza ); hence, deal with violent
ly with the hand i.e. throw down wild
ly , 'clatteringly', or push or knock 
roughly, inconsiderately; deal with 
violently with the foot 1·. e. kick roughly, 
as a person (acc.) or thing; flower, blos
som, as mealies, fruit-trees, or any other 
plant; put on grey hairs, as a person 
when getting old ( = qalcaza). 

.\'. B. The original meaning of this word 
(~ec ul.:uti kaltla ), a11d those immediately 
derivl'd therefrom (as kaltta, kahlomexaj, 
seems fast becoming obsolete, one fre'luently 
tiu<ling C'VCU grown-up Satiws who know 
the word krdilela as :;iguifying nothing else 
than 'to kick'. 

Kahleleka (Khalelelrn), ~·. = kalt1amezeka. 
u(lu)-Kahlo (Kltahlo), 11. Roughness, wild

ness, unconcerned viole11ce of action, as 
in a chief or master when clc>aling in a 
hard, arbitrary manner with those under 
him, or in a big boy treating children 
in a rough, unkindly "·ay. See kaltla. 

.Ex. lflWl.·rtldo /rnc:u'm/anu. he is a rough, 
i11eonsidcrate boy is that ( a~ ;,,hown i11 hi:
trcatmcnt of cl1ildre11 ). 

Kahlu, ukuti (JOdthlu, ukutlti), r. .\.ct or 
speak in a wild, Yiolent, forcitle man
ner as when throwino' down rouo·hly 
any'thing (acc.) carried,"' handling a }1er
so11 with wil1l roughness, or using harsh, 
Yiolent language towards him = kahlula, 
ukuti kaltla, kaltlameza; get al'ted to
wards or dealt with in such a way = 
kahluka, kuhleka, kuhlam czeka. See i.~i
.Nkaltlu. 

isi-Kahlu (IOwhlu), Jt. = isi- ;.\"kahlu. 
Kahluka (Khahlulca), t•. = ukuti kahlu. 
Kahlula (!Ornhlula), ''· = ukuti kahlu. 
Kaka (s. k.), 'l'. Encircle, snnound, as an 

illlpi or wirc>-t'c>1H'1' a kraal (acc.) = /i({.
qa, pahla. 
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Kaka (Khaklta), z.•. Cause an irritating 

roughness in the throat, be pungent or 
acrid, as the fruit of the arum-lily, some 
dwnbis, certain tree-fruits, etc. ( cp ka
u•uzela; uwayizelu) ; (in some districts) 
be bitter, as aloes ( baba). 

isi- Kaka (Klwkha), u. = isi-Dwa.ba. 
imi- Kaka ( !Ornkha), n. Rings of a tree 

(C.X.). 
i(li)-Kakaka (Khaklwklm), u. = i(U)-1\uku

.~i. 

i (li)-Kakakaka (Khilklwklwklw), u. = i(ri)-
Kakasi. 

Kakalaza (Khakhalaza), 'l'. = katula. 
i(li)-Kakane (Khaklrnne), u. = i(li)-Kakasi. 
i(li)- Kakasi (Klwkltasi), n. Certain thistle-

like plant (Brrkheya sp.), having a yellow 
flower = i(li)-Kalcaka. 

um-Kakasi (Klwklwsi), n. <'>. = um-Gqu,a
bagqll'aha. 

Kakata (Khaklwllta), 'I'. Be burning hot, 
as a powerful su11; bake or dry up grow
ing mealies (acc.), etc., as such a sun; 
he hot or burning to the throat, as some 
foods, liquids, etc. ( cp. kaka ). 

u(lu)- Kakay i (Khal::hayi), n. Crown of the 
head i. e. the middle of the top (not 
where the hair meets); top or summit 
of a hut [Sw. upaa, crmi.·n of head; Reg. 
kabala. 

Ex. ilrfllya /ii$'okoka.1Ji11i, the sun is over
head. 

Kakulu (Kaklrnlu), lUZ.V. Greatly, very much 
(with \'erbs.); very (with adjs.); es
pecially, principally, chiefly; strongly, 
forcibly, loudly, etc. (intensifying the 
action of any verb); used sometimes 
merely to express strong assent to a 
statement, as 'Naturally! quite certainly 
so! very much so!' - · 

Kala (l\.7t{(/a), v. Cry, in any of its senses, 
metaphor. or real; hence, shed tears 
(with izi-Nyembczi ); \Vail, cry with grief, 
as women at a death; scream, as a child 
when attacked, in order to attract atten
tion; express sorrow, lamentation, com
plaint, as of anything afflicting one ; 
weep, as a tree exuding sap or gum; 
Pry, or give voice, as any animal - hence, 
low, as a cow; bellow, as a bull ; neigh, 
a~ a horse; bray, as an ass; or as a dog 
whPn struck; sing, ch irrup, as a bird; 
<-row, as a cock; coo, as a dove; hoot, 
a~ an owl; give forth a sound, as any 
inanimate object - hence, ring, as a bell; 
<·link, ns glasses; sound, as a musical 
instrument [Skr. raya, La1·k; r;vas, sigh; 
f;r. krtlP<J, I 1~all; O.B. laja, bark; Lat. 
t·/rww, I cry out; la-trarc, bark; Ar. 

3a t'.yat, weep aloud; Ga. kawa, cry; Her. 
kua~ cry]. 

Phr. uku-x i-ka./a, to regret, blame oneself 
(for having done something) - used mostly 
in material, not so often in moral applica
tions = uku-:d-soln. 

nku-kalela arnabele, to cry for the Kafh
corn - a custom in some localities, in which 
all the girls of the neighbourhood meet and 
pass through the corn-fields, crying Maye! 
ngamabelc .' l alas! for the corn! ), and ending 
up with n little dance away out in the open 
- the object bring to rid the fields thereby 
of the isi-ltlat·a or grub, which, of course, 
always happens accordingly! 

i(li)-Kala (Khala), n. Nose, of man or ani
mal ( cp. i(li)-De,vu, i-uiPmnulo); nostril; 
those on ahead, in the front, the van
guard, of a regiment or troop of cattle 
( i(U)-Kanda, um-Pongoza); tunnel or 
subterranean passage, made by white
ants, or one of the small galleries of 
which the ant-heap is composed. 

Ex. ekalcni, '1111tga11e! in the nostril, friend! 
i· e. oblige me with a pinch of snuff. 

i-n Kala (s. k.), n. Crab, of any kind. Cp. 
i(li)-Halahalct [Skr. karkata, crab; 
grab fl, seize; Lat. cancer. crab; Ni. kala; 
Sw. Bo. kaa; Reg. igire; At. akara ]. 

N.B. The eye of a land-crab, mixed to
gether with that of a sea-crab and of a 
leopard, is a powerful takata poison, causing 
the eyes of the victim to protrude and fall 
out! 

isi-Kala (Kltalu), n. Opening, of any kind, 
f permitting of a through passage or vi

sion, as an opening between hills, trees, 
clouds, or a gap through a fence or wall 
( cp. i-nTuba, mn-Kandhlu); opport!UJity, 
for doing anything (= i(li)-Tub(iff tem
poral region i. e. place above the ridge 
of the cheek-bone and below the temples 
( cp. i-nTlafuno); also = i(li)-Batu. 

Phr. augifuui i11tombi es'inesiknla, I don't 
want a girl wlio is no longer a virgin. 

um-Kala (Khala), n. 5. Grass-rope thrust 
through the nose of a cow and bound 
over the head, for holding it when being 
milked; hence, headstall, of a horse. 

Kalakata, ukuti ( Khalakatha, ukuthi), v. 
Fall precipitately or tumble into or over, 
whether with a single leg or the whole 
body, as into a hole in the veldt, or over 
a precipice = ukuti kelekehle, ukuti ke
lckctc, kalalcalela; cp. ukuti wolokohlo. 

Kalakatela (Klwlakathela), v. = ukuti ka
lakata. 

Kalala (Klwlala), 1•. = dikila. 
isi-Kalala (Khalala), n. (C.N.) = isi-Qalaba. 
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i(li)-Kalane (Khafane), n. = i(li)-Kizane. 
i-nKalane (s. k.), n. Certain dwarf-aloe 

(Aloe temiior). Cp. i(li)-Cena. 
i-nK~lankala (s. k.), u. = i-nKttlu. 
isi-Kali (Klwli - mostly i11 plur.), 11. Wea

pon, of any kind, as an assegai or knob
kerry. 

Phr. uk1'-.1Jt~.x.o i,~ ikali = 11lm-hla111/)(l (q. Y.) 
imik0'11t(). 

ubu-Kali (Klwli), n. ~haqJness ( cp. ttbu
Tuulll); edge i. c. the sharp side, of 
any cutting instrument (= uku-Dhla); 
strength i.e. sharpness of action or taste, 
as of medicines or decoctions; clearness, 
powerfulness, effectiveness of words or 
speech; skilful smartness, as of a doctor 1 

or other professional - in all senses 
mostly used in form of adjective as 
below [Siu. lcatu, sharp; Gr. ake, sharp 
edge; Lat. acerbus, sharp; Ar. kali, salt 
of ashes; Sw. u-kuli, sharpness; Do. 
u-kaii, spirit, courage; San. kali, sour; 
Go. kali, sharp; Ngu. Kag. kale; Ze. 
kule; Her. tue]. 

Ex. iboftt·e cli'l111foli, a pot that boils 
quickly. 

indod11 e'b11kuli, a ~t'ltishly grel:dy, envious, 
avaricious rnnn. 

Kalima (Khalima), ''· Turn back i.e. pre
vent further progress to, as cattle (acc.) 
making for a field; hold back, keep back, 
as people from passing any par1icular 
way by shouting or motioning to them, 
or as the after-oxen do a wagon (acc.) 
when descending a hill; speak in a loud 
formidable manner, as a great man giving 
orders, or an imbongi shouting praises; 
used for the crying and roaring of large 
animals, as cattle, lions, elephants, etc. 
( cp. kala, konya, bong a). 

u(lu)-Kalimela (Khaliuiela), n. One who 
shouts when he talks, or speaks in a 
tremendously loud voice so as to be. 
heard afar off. 

u(lu)-Kalimele (Khalimele), n. Certain for
est-climbing plant, used for headache 
and as a love-emetic by young-men. 

Kalipa (KhaUpha), 'lJ. Be sharp, keen-edged, 
as a knife (used as perf.); be intellec
tually sharp, clever (used in perf.); do, 
take in hand, fight, speak, in a master
ful, manly, bold, brave manner; hence, 
be daring, courageous, brave [akin to 
ubu-Kali, q. v.]. 

Ex. ukalij1i/e lo'm/(ma, he is sharp, smart, 
is this boy. 

uyakal1}1tt umfo ka'Bam·, he is nwnly, 
brave, is tile ,.;on of So-and-so. 

/Je.~it i m:r1k11bula1m, i11ya 11f i u:akah'.shelu:a 
iw/111m, \\'l' thought he would ht• killed (by 

the chi<'f°), whereas he was acted for in a 
masterh· fashion bv the headman ( speaki11g 
for hiu;). · 

i-nKalipi (Kaliplti), n. Sharp, smart, master
ful, bold, courageous person. 

Kalisa (Klwlisa), 'V. Cause to cry, com
plain, etc.; ring, blow, make to sound, 
as a bell (acc.), trumpet, etc. (= sltayct ). 

isi-Kalo (s. k.), n. Pair of scales, weighing 
machine [Eng.]. 

u(lu)-Kalo (Klwlu), 11. Ridge, upper-part 
or back of a long extended elevation; 
lower ridge of the body, passing over 
the buttocks and thigh-bone (below the 
hips), where the umu-tsha usually rests. 

Phr. soxa S'ihla,n9rt11e 11aye olmlu:eni l1a
~, impu11guslie, we shall come to meet him 
011 the ridge of the jackals, 1:. e. in a lonely 
place, not trnvelled by man (the Ka fir pH th~ 
gen. following the ridges). 

Kaloku (Kalokhu), adv.= manje. 
i-nKalukuni (Kalukhuni), n. Turkey [D. 

lealkoen]. 
Kama (Kha11la), 'V. Squeeze, as a sponge 

(acc.) or washed garment; hence, wring, 
as a wet cloth; squeeze out, as the water 
(acc.) from the above (with ku or doub. 
acc.); drain, as a person the amabele 
(acc.) in a vessel by pouring off the 
water in which it is immersed, or the 
wnasi in a gourd by remoYing the 
plug at the bottom and allowing the 
whey to run off; drain off, as the water 
(acc.) from the amabele, or the whey 
from the amasl, as above; throttle a 
person (acc.), squeeze at the throat (with 
ngompimbo); also = eka!J!:_a [S,v. ka
mua, squeeze; kama, nTII'K; Ga. kwata, 
squeeze; kama, milk; H{'r. kama, 
squeeze; kanda, milk]. 

Ex. i"ngu,bo ngiyayika ma ama 11xi, I am 
squeezing the garment of water, or the water 
out of the garment. 

Phr. 'IUtmhla wnkamele esek1ce11i, to-<lay you 
have squeezed him out on the hearth-stone 
(whereon, it being Yery hot, he has fizzled 
right away) = you have mnde au end to 
him to-dny, he won't bother ngain with his 
cheek, etc. 

Kama (s. k.), v. Comb. [Eng.]. 
i(li)-Kama (s. k.), u. A comb [Eng.J. 
i-nKama (s. k.), n. = umu-Nge. 
i-nKamanga (s. k.), n. = i-nGceba (which 

latter is the politer word to use); pro
bably originally = also isi-Gceba, as 
still in Xo. and sometimes in N. 

i-nKamanzi (s. k.), n. = i.si-Lebe. 
i-nKamba (Kamhha), n. = i-nKambapa

ntsi. 
IO 
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isi-Kamba (Klwmbha), n. Largr sized u- ' 
(lu}-1\amba used for sening (not drink
ing) beer, abo for a masi. 

um-Kamba (l\lw111blw), n. 5. Broacl-mouth
<'d u(lu)-Kwnba used for '-'ating from 
(- u 111-A·a 111 ba f i, u 111-KP! e) ; camel-thorn 
t l'l'<' ( • tea cia sp. ). 

u(lu)-Kamba (A7wmbha), n. Food-pot - a 
g('neril' name for all o r any of the 
nri11u~ earthen-pots (and which may be 
gl'H<>rall~· rcrognised by their polished 
anti freq. ornanHmt'-'ti exterior) used 
for st>rving food, e.g. the wn-Cakulo, 
um-Xcishane, isi-Kamba, u(lu)-Piso, etc., 
and 11101'(' t>speeially the ordinary beer
ilrin king· pot (the u(lu)-Kamba proper, 
without ':my further distinguishing name) 
= u(lu)-Dill•o [Gr. slcuphos, cup; Sw. 
mkebe, drinking-pot; Bo. m-komba, cup; 
Ga. ki-kombe, cup]. 

Pin. uku-shaya ukamba (or l!(/£1co), to 
form a three-quarter circle (pre8enting the 
appearance of a11 11kamba viewed in profile). 
C'p. 11m-J\.11mbi, u(/11)-Komela. 

i-n Kambabeyibuza (Kanibhabeyibnza), n. 
Any ronspi<'uous blemish, defect, or 
mark on the body of a person such as 
causes pt>ople to notice, as any ugly 
scar or g1wwth on an exposed part of 
the body (lit. a thing which, as you go, 
<'Vf'ryuody asks what it is). 

i-nKambane (Kam bhane -- no plnr.J, n. 
Dr~· eake of cow-dung, as fonnd on the 
veldt = i(U)-Shwaqa . 

i-nKambapantsi {J{amblwplwntsi), n. Blincl
worm ( Anguis fragilis) = ?:-Nyokaya
ba fazi, l-mPmnpute. Cp. u(lu)-Snngulo. 

um-Kambati (Khmnbltathi), n. 5. = um
l\ru11ha. 

Kambe (l\runblte), adv. Of eour8e, I sup
pose, you kno'''; then, so then, well then. 

Ex. ngibu!Je /,:ambe? I 111nst come back 
hnr, I ~nppose? 

11y'a::. i lw111f;,, 11k11ti, you know, of cour:-;P, 
that. 

krJ11r1 l.-a1111Je.1 jnst so! that's just what I 
~aid! jn~L su a" you are saying! etc. 

i(li)-Kambi (Khrun/Jld), n. :Medicinal herlJ, 
nf any kind, such as grows on tho veldt 
and the fresh leaves or roots of which 
ar<> <'om mon 'hou::;eholc.l remedies' of 
Kafir mothers (not applied to 'profes
sional' medicines, such as are used by 
~ative clo<'.tors, and which consist mainly 
of harks, dry roots, powders and the 
like• see 1ww-Ti, i(li)-Kubalo; ama
Krtlrlzo >; 1•old (unboiled) infusion pre
pan~d from such medicinal herb ( ep. 
i-mBiza); <·r>rtaiu parasitic Leetle (Apho
rliu.'l sp.) inhabiting the intestines of 

Natives and a common cause of ah
dominal and nervous disorders among 
them(= i(li)-Bungane, i(li)-Qolo); chew
ed refuse of imfe, which one casts 
from the mouth after having pressed 
out the juice (= i(li)-Kasi; cp. izi-nKa
mbi). 

izi-nKambi (Kwnbhi - no sing.), n. Refuse 
i.e. what is rejected of anything after 
the goo<lness has been extracted, as the 
fibre remaining of imfc after being chew
ed, or of medicinal herbs after pound
ing and straining, or the remains of 
a decoction left in a pot. 

i-nKambo (Kmnbho), n. l\ianner of life, 
ways, habits, conduct, as of a young
man. 

Kameka (Khmneka), v. Get drained, as 
water from a marsh into a ditch, or 
as the marsh itself. See kama. 

Kameleka (Khameleka), v. (C.N.) = kamn
leka. 

Kamelela (Kha11telela), v. Be resolved or 
I determined to do anything (with inf.), 

as to reach any particular place before 
dark; do anytliing resolutely, with deter
mination. 

Ex. inganc is',ikamelele uk11pwna, the 
child has now made up its mind to come 
forth (said by a mothN when feeling that 
delivery is nigh). 

't'lltlixJyo 1'karnelele nkaba ngil1111gise !e'nda
bn, my mind is made up (or I have made 
up my mind) that I must put this matter 
in order. 

Kamfu, ukuti (Khamfu, ukuth1:), ,,,, Catch 
hold of with a sudden firm snapping 
grip, as a man vigorously pouncing up
on a thief taken unawares, a dog a 
buck, or au iron-trap anything (arc.) 
caught therein; snap up, or away, as 
any object (acc.); take up talk or an 
affair (acc.) with excessive haste = ka
mfuna, ukuU ka.xa, ukuti kanku; eat up 
'snappingly', as a dog eating lumps of 
solid food (acc. - from the snapping up 
of the pieces - cp. xafnza); grind coarsr
ly, as mealies (acc.); eat such 'lumps' 
or coarsely ground food = kamfuza, 
kafuza. 

Kamfuna (Khamfnna), 11. = ukuti kamfu, 
kaxaza. 

i-nKamfunkamfu (s. k.), n. = i-nKwmnkavu. 
Kamfuza (/Ouunfuza), 11. = ulcuti kwnfu, 

lcafnza. 
Kamisa (Khamisa), v. Open the mouth 

(acc.), as a person for the doctor; have 
the mouth open - hence, be open, as a 
hut (used in perf); be uncovered, as a 
put. See ekarna. 
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Ex. lt!/ihn1ta inrlhlu !Jrtkil'okr ikamisilc, I 

flee her hut ope11. 
Kamnand i (s. k.), arl,,, Pleasantly, agree

ably ( to the sensef-\ ), swe<.'tly. Sre mnmuli. 
i (li) - Kam o (Khamo), ll. = i(li)-J!luzu, i(li)

Vovo. 
i(li) -Kamu (8. lc. loP. c-Kamu), u. Camp 

[Eng. ]. 
Kamu leka (Klta11wleka), 'V . = lcanguleka. 
Kamuluka (Kluimululca), 'IJ, Shont away 

loudly, with all one's might, •squeezing' 
or straining oneself. 

Kamuva, adv. Afterwards. Rec 1wtu- Va. 
u(lu) -Kanana (Khannna), n. Strong feel-

~ ing or emotion, as of desire, concupis
cence; pity, compassion, sympath~r; 
jealousy, envy; indignation, resentment 
= um-llawu. 

Ex. ul/esa,1ed(t 11kana11a lwaleyo'nlomlJ1'., he 
wa1> just easiug off the strollg dm;irn iu n•gnrd 
to that girl, £. e. gratifying the pnssio11. 

isi- Kanavu (Kltanav11), u. Uig, ugly-shaped 
person. 

i- n Kanankana (s. k.}, n. - see i-Nkanankana. 
Kancane (s. k.), adv. Slightly, in a small 

degree, a little; slowly; softly, lowly. 
See ncanc. 

Ex. ka11 c:a ne ka//f·anr, little by little, gra
dually. 

kuyakubu ka11c11 ne a>lfJufi, it "·ill he :i clos<· 
8have if he <loesu't di<>, he will be nearly 
:sure to die. 

Kanci (s. lc. - last syl. accentuated), adv. 
I n the slightest degree (see nci); some
times used with negative to express 
' not at all, by no means', and gen. as 
nakanci. 

Kancinyane (s. le.), adv. In a very small 
degree, a very little; very slowly; very 
softly or lowly. Ree ncinyane. 

Kan da (Khanda), ·1'. Beat, pound, pelt, 
hammer, as a man ashield (acc.) with 
a round stone to supple and straighten 
it, or medicinal herbs for an infusion, 
or as hail or heavy rain might a person 
or crops, or a smith iron on the anvil 
( = q.wba); flatten or harden clo\vn, as 
much rain does freshly worked soil 
(acc.); 'clocto!:..'._.a fiekl (acc.), or crops · 
therein, eycharms (= sukula - cp. Ga. 
selcula, to pound); come across,.. or light 

/ 

upon something nnl15Ual or unexpected, 
as a sovereign (aer.) on a road or an 
exceptionally beautiful gfrl ( = elamela) 
[Skr. lwn, strike; Sw. ponda, pound; 
Her. tonda; Ga. kuba]. 

Ex. u11rnbelr ko'Euni a~'da1111i11"e. So-aml
:-;11'::-: corn l1a::; hern alrendv doctored (a com
mon pradicc iu Zulul:m<l°>. See l1ubu/a. 

lh -

1019a111ka//(/a 11n111/11·wwkai'. i k" ','-,'ihrnn'/1011 I, 
yon may come across somcthini.r you nevf'r 
C'Xpeetc>rl ( nev'-'r i-;aw before') i11 the female 
t:hild of ~o-and-so, i. c. yo11 will be "mpris
crl at her benut\'. 

ugay·ikanda i1;1pi.s i ka' .'ii/Jrm iban i, I ca Ille 
11eross the ngly·lookin~ creat11rc ( ""11 or 
daughter) of 80-aud-so. 

i(l i)- Kanda (!Ownda - Inc. eKanda), ll. 

Head, of man 01· beast ( cp. i-nTlolco); 
those in front, the van, of a regiment or 
troop of cattle (-= i(li)-Kala); military
kraal (with Joe. eKamlent:), in which th~· 
rwm-Bttfo q. v. used to live; often used 
synonymously with 'life' [Skr. lrop-dla, 
head; Lat. cap-ul; Gr. l::rrtnion, skull; 
Her. o-lmnga, ball - the root for' head' 
most common in Bantu langs. beinz twc 
or twi, with one or other of the prefixes]. 

Ex. kus'ekaudeni. yini'r is it then ( nre you 
theu) i11 a military-kraal ? - said to repro\'c 
rough or rowdy behaviour. 

lrt'maxun· 1001cafwula 1tgd.-a11da, you 11111sL 

learn these words by heart. 
119iyax'cn'4eht 11Je 119ekanr/a lami, I am ju~t 

doing it of myself, out of my own hea<l. 
ufuua ika11da lami 1w? do you wish for 

my head i. e. to take my life? - as might 
Le said to one who persists in quarrelling. 

ngi'yatula 117e, 11y'e11x.el'ukultlc11gela il.-a11do 
lami'. I Rm just keeping silence, in order to 
presen·c> my own life, sa,·e my own head. 

i-nKanda (s. le.), u. Head of the glans pc-
n'is. See um-Tonda; i-nTlouze. 

isi-Kanda (Khanda), n. Head or knob, as 
of any kind of stick (cp. 1'-nGqulcuqa); 
lump or clod of earth clinging to the 
roots of a bunch of grass when pulled 
out of the soil. 

u(lu)-Kanda (Khanda - Joe. oKanrla or 
oKandeni), n. Upper part of the head 
of cattle, in which the l1orns are set 
(and whether of living or dead); pig
headedness, stubborn perverseness, ob
stinate persistency (ep. i-nJaka); per
sistent good luck, good fortune (cp. 
i-nTlaltla); sometimes equivalent to 
'head' in mPtaphor. senses. 

Ex. unohwda, uy'cn rn 119uka11da 1ijc, he 
is pig-headed , he does it f'rum ob:<ti11acy. 

leyo'ndodu i11oka11drr llt'e::. i11komo (or braba
faxi or braba11t1rn11a), that man ha1' per
~istent good-lnrk with his cattle (or in get
ting good wive:,: or numero11~ he~llthy chil
tlreu ). 

lo'mntll'ana 1111uka11da o/11 1b11takatuk11. thi" 
<'hild has a weak or :'Oft h<'a(l, i. r. a \'cry 
delicate constit11tio11, i~ ri>adily impres~io1rnhle 
tu disease. 

1w111i 11,qilupusile (or 11yiluy11.rifc) ukamla 
ko11a, aud I too lrnve thrust in m~· head 
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there ( :unong the crowd of young-men after 
a particular girl). 

Kandana (Khandana), z·. S trike ag ainst 
i.e. come across, ligh t upon, 'knock up 
against', as any expected o r unexpected 
person (with na) or occurrence on one ' s 
wav; knock np against i. e. l>e in close, 
confined contact with, be compressed 
tog ether, as a lot of people sleeping in 
a ~narrow room (used in perf.) . See 
kan da; hlanyana. 

Kand a nisa (Khawlauisa), 1• . P u t very close 
together, 'pack' together; catch a per
sol1 (ace.) in th e act, as of stealing . 

Phr. i11pa ue is' iyakawlanisa, the child is 
now pres,;ing (for expulsion, at birth ) (C.:N".). I 
:3ee kamc/cla. 

Kan davula (Kh a ndal'ula), 1•. = g.rusha. 
Ka nde (s. k.), ud1,1. = kade. 
u(lu)-Ka nde (!Ornande), n. Stick sharpened 1 

at the point fo r throwing b~' boys at 
the i-nTsema, etc.; a nd as below. 

Ex. i~ impowlo xayu '{ il'uka11de, its horn~ 
nre sharp at the points ( like an ukamle ). 

wcu.' saflf ukaude lu·omlomo, oh ! we are 
being killed with a \'Ocal ukrmde, i. e. the 
shnrp tongue of some quarrelsome woman. 

u(lu)- Ka nde mpemvu (Klwa nd empemvn), u. , 
Certain regiment, o r m ember thereof, 
fo rmed Ly :\I pan de n ext after the i-
11 DhluyPn[/WP-, a n d with which the um
Tu• isazwe was afterwa rd s incorporated 
-= u-Xqakrm1ats/i c. 

Kandhla (Kluwdh lrt), I'. Thoroughly ex
hau s t, fa tigw·, rob of en er g y or life, a s 
extreme hunger or over-ex ertion might 
a person (ac1' . - mostly transposed into 
the passive voice). 

Ex. scbckruullilil'e iwlldala (or w11 sPbc11 t 1), 
they nre now quite clone up with fa min e 
1 or wnrk ). 

Phr. i11jrulu y rmlftambi iy akrm d!t lwa, the 
-,nuff-pouch of a tnH"eller i ~ over-worked -
from being kept iu constant use gir ing pin ches 
of snuff to requesting strangeis. 

i(l i)- Kandhlela (Kltandh l ela), n. Candle; 
lamp, of any kind [Eng. ]. 

u m-Kandhlu (!Oumdh/11), n. 5. Opening, 
opr~n spaee, as lH~tween the rl ifforent 
huts in a kraal, Letween two h ill s, o r 
two clumps of fo r est (= isi-Kala ) ; 
(C.X. fr. Xn.J numb<'r of people sitting 
to~Pthcr in one place, especially when 
sitting with the chif'f (= i(li)-Bandhla ). 

um - Kan do ( K lt rtndo), n . .5. Xame given to 
\'arious kind:- of m edicinal-charms, m os t
ly BtnnPs, quartz, etc., but sometimes 
rnots used by Xative doctors for g ain
ing an influencr over o thers, taking 

away the power from them, their medi
cines, etc.; large round stone formerly 
used by l\'ative blacksmiths in place of 
hammer. 

Kand'uba, Kand'ukuba (s. k.), adv. = ka
d 'nba. 

Kand'uma, Kand'ukuma (s. k.), (Uh'. (N) = 
kad'uba. 

um-Kandumba (Khandumbhu), n. 5. An 
'old woman' of a man, who is always 
staying at home with his wife - elibele 
ukuka izindmnba nomfazi wake, picking 
beans with his wife. 

Kanga (Khanga), v. Attract, dral\' the eyes 
or heart to admire or desire, as a fine 
garment or beautiful girl might a per
son (acc.); be attractive, as such gar
ment. Cp. i(li)- Wozawoza. 

Ex. ngakan!Jwa amas!wba ake amhlope ate 
lw, I was attracted ( a<lmiringly ) by hb 
(fin e) arm-tails as white as snow. 

i-nKanga (s. k.), u. (N) = wn-Titimbila. 
Kangaka (s. lc.), adv. So (intensifying some 

adj.), so much, so many, so v ery, so 
often, so long (as this); often equivalent 
to Eng. how! how much! how many! 
how often! how long! how greatly! 
how very (-= krtngaka naua ). See ngaka. 

Kangakanana (s. k.), adv. (C.N.) = kangaka. 
Kangakanani (.'). k.), adv. How great'? how 

much'? how many'? how often'? how 
long'? etc. See ngakanani. 

Kangaki (s. k.), adv. How often'? h o w many 
times '? See ngaN. 

Kangako (s. k.), (t(/'i'. So much, many, etl'. 
as that - see kangaka. 

i-nKangala (s. k.), n. Treeless veldt or op en 
country, whether hilly or fl a t , su ch as 
constitutes the main landscape in the up
country districts. See ku1a' Luncwe, kzra
'Ntlongasibi. Cp. i(li)-Hlanz:e; i(N)-Po
ndo [Skr. Janggala, desert; S w. j any
wa, d esert; H e1'. ongaango, wilderness]. 

Phr. uk1ikttluma i11kallyala , you talk em pty 
stuff, with nothing in it . See u( lu)- JV'"a11gala. 

um-Kangala (Kliangala), n . 6. Cap e Teak 
( Strychnos Atlterstonei), a sma ll tree 
g rowing in the coast hu sh-coun t r y an d 
s ti cks made from whi ch were n ot car
ri ed when going up to th e chi ef's , being 
supposed to b rin g had luck. 

P. uyakuuciwla uti l1comka11yala, you will 
get a taste of an 11111!w11!1ala stick - - said to 
one who deserts a good master or parent 
anrl implying that he "·ill find fortu ne worse 
where he is going to, when he will remem
her his old home and want to come hack. 

Kangapi (Kangaphi), acl'v. (C.X. ) = lr.a
ngak£. 
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Kangeza ( Kltangeza), 11. Extend the hands 

(orn' lwside the other with the palm s 
llolJow<'<l) for the reception of food (acc.) 

al l inferior persons, as wives and 
children, receiving in this way, even 
though the article be small; give a per
son food ( tloub. acc.) in the extended 
hands, as above, or in former times on 
an isi-Kangezo. Cp. lcon,qozela; nyaba. 

isi-Kangezo (Klurngezo), n. Small earthen 
plate of the size and shape of a saucer, 
upon which soft foods, like amasi or 
porridge, were in former times served 
out and eaten from by children, young
wives, etc. - this cleanly custo'm has 
now absolutely died out and given place 
to the more uncouth habit of receiving 
in and eating from the halld s. See lm
ngeza. 

Kangqa (KltanglJa), ·v. Take off, take away, 
remove, as a person a pot (acc.) from 
a hut, or his child from a school; wipe 
m· rub off (without water; cp. geza) 
the dirt (acc.) from anything (acc., or 
with ku ), as when wipin g the dust from 
a pot, sleeping-mat, coat or window, or 
whell mbbing the body with dumbi 
peels so as to remove the fatty dirt 
therefrom (= paqula) = kangqaza. 

Kangqa, ukuti (Kltungqa, ukutlti), ·v. = ka
ngqa. 

Kangqaza ( Klwnyqaza), ·v. = lcangqa. 

um-Kangu (Khangu), n. 5. New earthen
pot of any description i. e. one not yet 
in use, or only slightly so ( see kangu
la); a mole, on the body [Sw. 111kungu, 
earthen-pot; Her. o-nyungu, pot]. 

um-Kangu (Klwangu), n. 5. = wn-Kwangu. 
Kangula (Klwnyula), ~·. Raise or excite a 

desire or craving in a person (acc.) for 
any particular kind of food (acc. = lc(l
mulrt); introduce into service or for 
use of food for the first time, as a wo
man might her new pot (acc. - see 
wn-Kanyn ). 

Ex. 11ts/11rnla buya111ka11yula u111111llu i11yo
ma, beer excite~ i11 one a craving for meat. 

Kanguleka (Klwnguleka), ''· Get excited 
with, i.e. have, a craving or strong desire 
for any particular food, strong-drink, etc. 
(use<l in perf.) = kamuleka, kalmleka. 
Cp. i-nKwankwa. 

um-Kangwe (Kltrwnywc), 'II. 6. = u11i-K1Nt
ngu. 

i-nKani (s. k.), u. ·- see i-Nlcani. 
Kaningi (.s. k.), adv. Often, frequently, ma

ny times. See niugi. 
lsi-Kaniso (s. k.), n. Laager, entrenched 

camp ['1 D. schanz]. 

Kanjalo (s. k.), adv. So; in that wa.r; in 
like manner. See nja!o. 

Kanjani (s. k.), adl'. How? in what way·~ 
See njani. 

u(lu)-Kanji (Klwanji), u. (N) = u(lu)-Ka
nde. 

i(li)-Kanka (Khan/ca), n. Kind of silve1· 
jackal = i-m Pungushe. 

Ex. ikanka, w11a likolo , liti, y11.' 9n! ga.' 
yn.' ya! the jackal wheu it cries, say8, Ga! 
ga ! ga ! - in decresr:eredo tone' ·- i. P. Big! 
big! big! big! big ! (as a fire) Henc<' the 
~nying:-

ng£yakuwuba8a ute ugan.<101uku11kn (or 
11gangowasld!l'o 'ikanka), I !'hall make it (the 
fire) a:'I big as that of (or ordered by) the 
jnckal. 

Kankanya (Khan/canya), v. Think, in any 
of' its forms = cabanga, kanyanga. 

Ex. rmytka11ka11y1: na'kuka11ko11ya , I rlon 't 
think at all (hut I know for certain). 

beu9ika11ka11ya ukuyolima, I \\'ll8 thinking 
of going out to hoe. 

Kankasa (Klwnkasa), v. Go along in semi
circular extended formation so as to 
em brace or surround any particular spot 
(acc.), as a hunting party a hush or an 
impi a hill. Cp. isi-Kungo. 

Ex. bahamba btkanlmsile, tliey proceeded 
in extended formation, as :-:old iers :surpri;;ing 
n camp. 

Kankata (Khankatlw), 11. Take to task, 
scol<l (in an ordinary charitable man
ner), as a master his servant (acc.) for 
some fault committed. Cp. tetisa. 

i-n Kankelana (s. k.), u. Kind of danee or 
g:l me of littl e g irls, in which they face 
each other, grunting and making s train
ing gestures with the upper part of the 
bod~·. 

Kanku, ukuti (Kldi:nlm, ukuti), 1•. = ukuti 
kamfit, ukuti kru:a. 

i-nKanku (s. k.), u. Over-hasty person who 
throws himself into an affray without 
knowing what it's about, or i'nto a dis
pute without first acquainting himself 
with the detai ls; L(l YailJant's Cuckoo 
( CoccyRf Ps NtfPr ), a bird whose appear
anc<' ~dyes name to a month (see u -1\'lw
nku ), also from its conspicuous appear
:rnce n.Lout the end of Jul~·. supposed 
to announce the time for sowing. 

Phr. i11krwku is'hratcte m11ari111bi (or ama
rimhi ok1ra11r/ulcla), the cuckoo has alre:i<ly 
taken the caterpill:ir:o; - ch'noti11g that part 
of the Sl':tson about enrly Oetoher time. 

Kankula (Klwnku/r1), 1•. = k.111ufmw, kaxa-
za. 

Kanqa (Khanqu), 1•. = kanyqu. 
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Kanqaza (Klurnqaza), l'. = kangqaza . 
Kanti (s. k .; s. t.), ([(fr. So then (express. 

surpriSl') ; well then; hut, wh er eas ; and 
yt1 t , no twithstanding, still [Skr. a tha, 
hut, vl'l; Lat. at; Iler. art', t hen; :\lal. 
yanti, in stead of]. 

Ex. 11yamfllma, kanti kalw111!1a11!J11. I ,.:ent 
liim. but he d idn't ~o. 

'"!J"!Jilatr1 yini ?'~• f{anti.' ' 'are yo11 then 
taking it'?' ' Why not; what clo you think? ' 

i-n Kantin i (s.k. _; s. t. - Joe. f'Ullautin i}, n. 
Cantet1 n, lic1uor-shop, bar; spirits - the 
c·omnwn word in Z. (= u-Gologo, N.) [D. ' 
ka ntiin ]. 

i- n Kantolo (:.· . k .; s. t. - Joe. enKantolo) , n. 
:\lagi :-:;t1·a te ' s eourt [D. kantoor, offi ce]. 

Kantsabula (Kirn ntsalmla), ''· = kabangula. 
um- Kants ha (s. k .; s. t.), n. 5. :\!arrow, of 

hones. Cp. nm-Ongo, um-On dhlo. 
Kantsu, ukuti (J\hant:w, nkuti), ·z• . = ka

nt.·mzu . 
Kantsuza (lllrn nt.rnz-o), 11• Run wearily a

long, as aft er 1·111111inµ: far, when already 
tired ou t. 

Kanula (Kluuwla), 1• . Strain, as a t s tool, 
or when p ulling, or lifting a heavy 
weight ( cp . qruwla); 'strain' a t grow
ing i.e. g r ow very slowly or with diffi
<·ulty, as a r hild or the crops in a fidd 
( = rluntfo ). 

u-Kanula (Khruwla), n. Str aining, a s at 
stool or g ivin g birth. See n-Nokauula. 

Ex. /1 Bani 11 ng'uka111ila , So-a nd· so is my 
hearing i. c. (actual or ow11) mot lier. 

Kanya (Kh anya), v . Be light ( ·i. e. not 
dark), as in the day-time, or in a lig hted 
room; gh·e ligh t, lighten, a s the sun, or 
a lamp in a dark room ; shine, be b rig ht, 
as b11rnished metal, a polished boot, a 
glossy horse, or any brig ht coloured 
article>; be transparent i. e. permitting 
light through, as a !Jiece of g lass, a 
loose-textured cloth, or a loosely -thatehed 
lmt; be clear , di s tinet, plain, as th e paths 
o\·er a newly-l mrnt patch of veldt, or a 
point of argu ment ; be of a med ium 
dark c·omplexio n, the light ski n pa rtially 
appearing through th e black. Cp. u k u ti 
krrnyi; cwflzimu la [Skr. crw, shine; Lat. 
,·rrndeo, I shine; le. ylan, polis h ; Ger . 
yliinzen, shine; Sw. nr/ofl, an,_r;azn, shine; 
Ga. aka, lw IJright; H er. k1'1Ml1·en a, 
glitter]. 

Ex. 11k11luma 0111axll"i ri/.-rmya!JO, you :-;peak 
c-11·ar, in tr· lligihle words. 

u/Jr111i ll!Jr1/;w1!1a, :-:o-aml-80 i.'I ligh t -h laek 
11<1t '"'al-J.lack 1. 

um-Kanya (Kluwya), 11. 5. Sl1adc made by 
l111ldi11~ Olli' ,,r botl1 11a11ds OV<' l ' the ('j'CH, 

as to shade from the sun-glare or when 
looking at a distant object (used with 
uku•-aka ). 

E x. 11k1r-akrt w11ka.n_1;a, to sh:1de the eye:,; 
with the hands ( the :Xath•e:; using ge11 . both ) 
- see -is-Akamukanya. 

Kanyanga (Khanyanga), v. = kankanya . 
Kanye (s. k.), adv. Once; once for all; all 

at once or together; (prep.) with, to
gether with (with na ). See nye. 

Ex. kuhle 11£suke kanye, it iH best tlrnt you 
start off togeth<'r, at the same time. 

ta.to kanye, do at oue go; do all together. 
Plu. 11ku-lala kanye, to have a little sleep, 

take a wink. 
Kanyekanye (s. le.), adv. All at once, all to

gether (as boys when starting for a 
race). 

i-nKanyezi (s. lc.), n. Star (celestial); fire
fly [l\IZT. innyengezi, star; Her. o-nyo
se, star (fr. nyosa, burn); Sw. nyota, 
star ( cp. ota, Z.); Ga. m:n-nyenye, star, 
fire-fly ; l\lalg. kintana, star]. 

Kanyi, ukuti (Khanyi, ukuthi), v. Gleam 
or shine out for an instant or intermit
tently, as a fire-fly, or a moon appear
ing for a moment between clouds and 
immediately disappearing· = krmyiza. 
Cp. kanya. 

i-nKanyimba (K(t nyimhlta), n. Very hlack
skinned person = i-nKun:sh ela. 

Kanyisa (Khanyisa), 11. l\Iake to be li~ht 
i. e. ligl1t up, as in a room when lightmg 
the lamp; make bright or shiny , a s 
m etal oLjects (acc.) or boots when pol
ishing them. 

Ex. uyoka11yisa endlil/11i, µ;o nnd light up 
( the lamp ) in th e horn~e. 

Kanyisela (Klwnyisela), 11. Light up for 
i. e. explain or make clear to a person 
(acc.) concerning some difficult matter 
(with kn or Joe.) or passage he doesn 't 
understand. 

Kanyiza (Khany iza), v. = ukuti lcany i.. 
i(li)-Kanzi (Klwnzi), n. Earthenware cook· 

iug-pot, of various sizes and furnished 
with an earthenware lid, originally used 
in Zululand previous to th e introduction 
nf th e present iron pots. 

um-Kanzi (Klumzi), n . 5. Grass-platted 
r ope worn round th e wais t by a woman 
fo r the fir s t few days after child-birth 
and afterward s r eplaced by a make-shift 
1'.s1:-Fociya (al so call ed as. above ) which 
is wor n th roug hout the period, about a 
month (during which time she must 
ab stain from am asi ), and is then dis
earde<l for the perman ent isi-Fociya 
(not ealled by tli e above 11a111 e ) ; s im ilar 
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1·ope worn by 11 girl ( anrl by all her 
c·o111 panions of a like age) who has 
lllP11struatcd for thr first time and Iikc
wist! for so long as she must abstain 
from amasi'. (see um-Grnu10 ). 

Kanzinga (Khanzinya), ''· = yan:duya, 
kayinga. 

ubu-Kanzingambece (!Oumzinyambhece -
Joe. elm-Kanz.), n. Pla<'c (kraal or local
ity) where there is great dearth of 
food (whether accidentally or regularly), 
'where they roast water-melon pips', 
having no mealies for the p11rpose = 
ulm-K ay inyantanga. 

Kapa, ukuti (KhTtplrn, ukutlti), v. = lcapa. 
Kapa, ukuti (u/cuthi; s. k.; s. p.), 'l'. = lca

pnka; ka1wza. Cp. ukuti yaca. 
Kapa (Klwplta), 11• Take or lead out and 

leave to themselves, as a boy the cattle 
(acc.) in localities where the pasture
lands are extensive and the cattle do not 
require herding, or as the members of 
a family rnighi a departing visitor (acc.) 
whom they accompany a sho1·t distance 
and then leave to himself (see kapela); 
push violently a person (acc.) with the 
hand or arm (= kapeza ). 

Kapaca, ukuti ( Klffiplwca, ukuthi), v. Be, 
or place down a thing (acc.) near hy, 
just a little way off, as when throwing 
down one's work-implement, or when 
accompanying a person a slight distance 
on a journey. 

Kapaka (s. k.; s. p.), v. Get spilled 01· sha
ken over by being rocked to and fro, 
as water from a filled bucket or tea in 
a cup when being carried. Cp. yacaka. 

Kapalala, ukuti (Khdphalalrt, ukutld), v. = 
ukuti kwatalula. 

i-nKapane (Kaplurn e), u. Anything wan
dering about without herding or snper
Yision, as 11nherded cattle, or children 
whose father exercises no superv1s10n 
oYer thC'rn = u(lu)-Sapo, u(lu)- V'anzi. 
Cp. i-nGinqi. 

isi-Kapane (~.le.; s.p.), u. Nasty smell, or 
nastil~· smelling thing, as a bug, some 
plant~, or snuff, etc. Cp. u(lu)-Futo. 

Kapaza (s. k.; s. p.), v. Rock over i.e. spill 
or shake oyer by mcking to and fro, as 
a seryant might the water (acc.) from a 
filled bnckct or tea from a cup, when 
eanying it. Cp. yaca.za. 

Kapaza or Kapazela (K!taphaza), v. Splash 
or throw water over, as over the body 
(acc.) with the hands when bathing. Cp. 
kapaza. 

Kapela (Khapltela), 'l'. Lead out and leave 
at any placP (Joe·.), as ahovc' ( srr kapu); 

l c<~d a person (acc.) into auy dang-l'I' or 
er1 me and then desert Iii m; hen er, betray. 

Ex. 1n/ilmpelr (or 11,~ili ka11a) e1//ile/1re11i, 
11b11ye, take and leaYP them (the <·attl<') at 
the grnziug-placc, and l'<'lllrn. 

/;11'!3aui ixh1ko1110 xi:1Jakaslielirn, with ~o
ancl-~o the cattle arc 1nerelv taken out and 
left. · 

11Tslu111i ye11fl w11y'cnyol11k11teli; 1ray'ekn
slielll·o 11(;iJi111a111·, 1\;Jiani hi111sclf wa" not 
put out. ,·cry 11111clt: he ,,·a~ I. cl into it b~· 
Gij j Ill :111 i. 

i(li)-Kapelo (Klwpltelo), u. Extensive graz
ing-site where the eattle may be left 
alone nnherded. Cp. i(li)-Dltlelo. 

Kapeza ( Khapheza), v. Push violently a 
person (acc.), aR with tlw hand or i1rm 
= kapa; cp. sunduza; cil i.m. 

Kapu kapu, ukuti (Kltaplm kapltu, 11/wthi), 
v. = kapu.za, ukuli napu napu. 

Kapuluza (s. k.; s.p.), v. = lci'pilita. 
Kapuluzi, ukuti (u.kuthi; s. k.; s.p.), ·t•. 

ukuti kipiliti. 
i-nKapunkapu (Kftplwnk:apltu), 11. Any

thing of a long, Mft, waving nature, 
looscJy swinging to and fro by motion, 
as a long fringe ( cp. i-nTsepc ), long 
hair of a goat, or a man's hinder-cover
ing when made of tails. Sec kapuza. 

Kapuza (Khaplwza), v. Swing waYily from 
side to side, brush about, as a man's 
loin-tails when he walks, the long hair 
of a goat, or any other fringe-like thing 
(= uapuza); make so to swing ahout, 
a~ the wearer his loin-tails (acc.), or the 
goat its long hair; go brushing along, 
as a man with a Jong flying over<'oat, 
01· a person walking through long grass 
or grass heavy with <lcw which he Rends 
off with a fringe-like motion from side 
to si<le as he goes. Cp. tslwmm1; i-uKu-
1m11ka.p11. 

Kapuzela (Klwplmzela), 11• Uo 'swinging
wavily' along, as one covC'rrd in long· 
fringy trappings or hair - uopuwla. 

Kasa (Klwsa), 'l'. Creep or crawl on thr 
hands and knees, or on a11 fours, like 
an inf:mt still unable to walk rrel't -
gaqa, h 1u1!jfi'la. Cp. It aqazela. 

i-nKasa (s. k. - collect.), n. Young lcwu:-l 
or locusts still crawling or hopping ( ep. 
isi-Boto; isi-Kouyane); (with plur.) a 
'creeper' i. e. person sent ~t'l'ret ly to 
warn another of danger (= u(lu)-Baqu, 
11(/u)-Qunga, 11(/11)-;.Yyandltla); ·~reep
iiw' water i.e. such as is led along a 
sl~it madC' for the purpose; the sluit 
it~elf. 

Ex. <tmasi11111 akr krur'11mi, fls11·r1ko11yi::;1rfl 
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·inka~a, his fields never get dry, they are 
kept moi1;t by i')uit-water or irrigation. 

isi-Kasakasana (Khasakhasana), n. Very 
short person who seems to creep along 
( kasa) as he goes, from the motion of 
the legs being scarcely Yisible = is/-Ka
hlakalllana. 

Kasaza or Kasazela (Khasaza), v. Move 
or ~lide . along without any apparent 
motion of the legs, as a yery short man 
= kahlaza. 

Kasha, ukuti (Khasha, ukuthi), v. l\lerely 
appear, just let oneself be seen for a 
moment = ukuti shashe, kasha. 

Ex. an9abc esati kasha ngalapa, let him 
uot show himself about here. 

ngiti ngisate kasha emnyango, u:angixosha, 
I had no soonn appeared at. the door, than 
he dro\"e me away. 

Kasha (Khasha), v. = ukui'i kasha. 
Ex. akusnkaslw;a kule'ndhlela, it is no 

longer so much ns appeared upon thi8 path. 

u(lu)-Kasha (Khasha), n. Absolute dismis
sal from one's mind, absolute refusal 
- mostly used with uku-nqaba or ukw
ala. 

Ex. ama Su: ax i aycnqaba ukasha ukupatwa 
11g'amaBunu, the Swazis refuse absolutely 
to be governed by the Boers. 

ama- Kashakasha (Khasltaklwsha), n. = 
ama-H ashahasha. 

Kashana (Khashana), vrep. Good long 
distance off, or away; good long: time 
off, or ago. 

Ex. kukashana lapo siya kona, it ji., a 
good way off where we are going to. 

urcle exixu-eni cxikashana, he has <:ome 
from distan t tribes. 

na119a lisekasliana ukusho11a' the 811 n is 
i;till a good while off setting. 

isi- Kashana (Kltasltana), n. A short time 
- dim. of isi-Kati. 

i(li)- Kasi (Khasi), n. Light tltin thing; such 
as can be blown about by the -wind; 
hence,_ leaf, general.ly (= i(li)-Qabi); one 
of the spathes wl11ch enclose the mealie
cob (the leaf of the mealie-plant being 
ealled, not i-Kasi, but 1wt-Kwani); peel, 
as of an orange or banana; shell, as of 
monkey-nuts; skin, as of potato<:'s; leaf, 
sheet, or loose piece of paper; <>hewed 
fihres of imfe cast from the mouth 
<--:- i(li)-Kambi); any very light thin 
thm~ z. e. a mere feather in weight, as 
a thm gourd, or an emaciated and very 
Wf>ak invalid (= i(li)-llelesi); balJbling 
person who reports abroad everythinf! 
lac hears (Sw. epesi liuht · 11k~1rasa 
slaN~t, Of paper). ' e > , ' 

Ex. uBani w~'el'i'kasi, So-and-so i!oi now 
a mere feather ( from weakness and emacia
tion). 

11(111·a,11i u:amakasi, leaf-tobacco ( not cut). 
uiula l'i'kas£, he is light (as) a lenf = he 

is swift on his feet. 

u(lu)-Kasi (Klzasi), n. Certain kind of grass 
used for making ropes, sewing baskets, 
etc.; (collect.) ama-Shoba for arm-orna
mentation when of a dirty unwashed
looking colour, such as are only worn 
by men of low degree ( cp. i-nGceba ). 

Ka'sibili (s. k.), adv. In reality, for good 
and all (C.N.). 

u-Kasikulu (Khasikhulu), n. Certain veldt
shrub, having a strong smell and used 
as amaka, and as a clyster for children. 

Kata, ukuti (Khatha, ukuthi), v. Enter a 
hut (loc.) or kraal (suddenly or unex
pectedly), step in, pop in - referring to 
the moment of first appearance = ukuU 
katata; cp. ukuti qata. 

Ex. ugi:ke ngati kata ka'Ba1d, I just poppf'd 
in at So-and-i:;o's (on my way). 

Kata (Khatha), v. (C.N.) = gcoba [Sw. 
katua, polish]. 

Phr. leyo'nkomo 'ikatile, that beast is fat (N). 

i-nKata (Katha),n. Grass ring or coil, 
used for placing on the head as a pad, 
when carrying any weight; ring-shaped 
twisted collection or entanglement, as 
of fencing-wire, or when a long span 
of oxen turn round upon those behind, 
or of anything generally of a firm, rigid 
nature (not usually of a loosely-hang
ing, pliant coil, as of string= 1'.(li)-Faba); 
entangled affair that one cannot trace 
the beginning or end of, can make 
nothing out of [Sw. kata, grass head
pad; Ga. n-kate, same; Bo. lu-gata, 
same; Her. o-ngata, same, also coil 
generally]. 

Phr. ufilcc cnkatem' .1fenkan_qala, she has 
got to a grass-pad of the open-veldt = has 
got where there will be hard manngement 
applied alike to an ungovernable girl who, 
having got married! will have her stub
bornness broken; or to a man who has 
married such an intractable creature. 

11ku-m-songa h1krda, to hind him up in 
a coil so that he can't get loose, i.e. so 
confound hi111 by sp~cch that he is unable 
to reply 

isi-Kata (Khatha), u. Hair-ball or solid 
mass of hairs, etc., sometimes found in 
the stomachs of calves and to whom 
they are fatal; knot of people (perhaps 
a dozen) standing anywhere together 
( cp. 1'.(h'.)-Dhlanzana); entangled hall or 
mass or :;tring and the like. 
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Phr. uBan'i ,wrulhla isikata, So-and-so 

nte a hair-ball, i. e. has the constant cough 
marking consumption, etc. 1 the which is sup
posedly caused by the prcsenc1• of an 11(/11)
Dosi in the air-passngei'. 

N. B. The above-meutioued h:tir-lmlls are 
cnrefolly presen·ed, as, burnt and powdered, 
they coustitute the• chief ~ati\'C' remedv for 
this complai11t. • 

ama-Katakata (Khathaklwtlw), 11. = £ww
Katazo. 

Katala (Khathala), 'l'. Get fatigued, tired, 
wearied, in limu or heart (used in perf. 
= dinwa); care about, trouble oneself 
auout anything (with nga ). 

Ex. 11g1'katele kabi, I a111 wretchedly tired. 
angikatali ngaloko, I don't mind that. 

Katalela (Khathalela), 'l'. Have care for, 
trouble or concern oneself al1out any-
thing (ace.). Cp. nakekela. · 

Ex. kukatalell: zmpahla !JGban!Je abautu, 
he doesn't bother hin1self :ibout what be
longs t.o others. 

i-n Katanga (Katlumga), n. Skin prepuce
cov~r of boys (C.N.); chain fD. kettlng, 
ch am]. 

Katata, ukuti ( Khdthatlw, ukzzthi), i•. = 
ukuti lcata. 

Kataza (Khathaza), v. :\lake a J>e rson (acc.) 
fatigued, tired, weary, ~u; a lon g journey, 
much work, constantly the same food, 
or enduring mental trouble; h ence, tire 
out, fatigue; weary, bore; tire out with 
constant worrying, vexing, as might an 
incorrigible child 01· importunate beggar 
= dlna; shipa. 

Ex. ake hakatnxa ne bod1tYt, j11,.;t let them 
bother 011e another (not me) - which might 
be s~ i<l where i11 Eng. wr should sny ·Let 
them hn\'e it out aloue ' (without bot.IH~riug 
me). 

us'engikafll ::;. -ile, he ha" now tin·<l me out 
/. e. I am now :-,;ick of him. 

i(li)-Katazo (Khathazo), n. Small veldt-heru, 
whose roots are worn round the neck 
and occasionally nibbled against an um
Kuhlane; pl. ama-Katazo (no si'.n,r;.), 
household medicine, domestic remedies 
(= ama-Katakata; cp. i(li)-Kambl'.). 

P. ikntaxo labu!1ela em/id"·rni, the prophy
lactic returned again to the medicine-Lng 
(as useless J - denoting the failurr or col
lnpse of some plan or effort. 

i-nKatazo (Kathazo), n. Any tiresome 
thing wearying by its constant annoy
ance, as the persistent Lad condnrt of 
a boy. 

Kate, ukuti (ukutlti; s. Ir.; s. t), 1•. Bl~ wry 
blnek = 11/rl(f.i lract!. 

Kati (Khathi), conj. Although, even though 
= nakuba, kona. 

Ex. kat'esho 11:odhlul' ,tf,lalc, f'\'l'll thoug-li 
he say Ho, y11t1 :'lhnll ue\'ertlwles" rf'nrnin. 

i(li)-Kati (s. k.; .-;. I.), 11.. Cat. Cp. 11-Jlaugofw 
[D. !cat]. 

i-n Kati (Kathi), n. Time, in th1) sens<~ or 
P?I'io<l, season, nge, etc. (not in the or
dma1·y sense of undetPrminod duration 
= isi-Kati). 

Ex. k11le.110'11kuti, at tliaL ti1111· l11r period1. 
1cufi/;a 11ye11kati .'JOUnsiku, you 11111,.;t co1J11· 

in the winter time. 
isi-Kati (Khathi), n. Tim e, in its general 

sense (as undetermined duration; not 
as a particular period - see i-nKati) · 
time (in the sense of a particular mo~ 
ment o r point in tlH, pass ing of events), 
hour, time ol' day; singl<' repetition or 
doin g of anything, a tim e; (T) a wat1·h, 
clock [Skr. a111-ati, kala, time; Lat. te
ul}ms; Ar. wakt; Sw. 11'a-kati; Bo. u-lmti · 
:\fZT. li-sikati, midday]. ' 

Ex. k1cak1t 11,11asijJ1. isikati ? at wliat time 
(o r whrn) \\'fl:s that'? 

seku'sikati ~i11ir what time i;; it now? 
fl 0al.·11pinrlrr ix.ikati r~ i11fjol:i ? how man\' 

ti111 es did yon repent it~ · 
ixikati (or iikrdi) ~ou/,-1' , at all tillle~, nl

wnys, e\'er. 

um-Kati (Khalid), n. J . Space intel'\'e11i1w 
between any two things, as between on~ 
hox, hut, kraal, rh·er, etc., and another; 
hence, sometimes equivalent to way, 
distance, stretch ( cp. isi-Kala); spacP 
uetween earth and hea \·e11; henc<~, air, 
firmamental yoid ( cp. i(li)-Zulu); dura
tion, space of tim e uetweenone speci
fied point and another, heuce some
times equivalent to interval, while [akin 
to pakati]. 

Ex. umkati ll'Ollkr• In !.'(/(IP 11i/;fl/1t11111-11i':' 
what have vou been talkiug- ahont nil thi,,. 
wn~· (or whilr J '! 

11.mkrtli fl'a!e' fll]Ji s111Cfffllf1rlc frok1111al111111 

k'trrf/O. thC' duration of this war j,- alrC"ady 
long, ol' (I. e. "1iuee) ih 111ut11:1l :-;tarting off. 

.-;'okl' rm/;ati11 i 11·omf,u/1ni 11omFllat11;I', we 
livr i11 the countn· betwee11 tlit' Cml:~l:tzi 
aud Cmhl:1tuze 1 ri,:t'r:sl. 

i(li)-Katibuti (Khatliibutlti),. n. Ce1·tai11 ,·eldt
herh, resem hling the i-nTshrmglf'e.. 

Katilesi (!Owthilesi), ad1'. At on<'e, imme
diately (now 1warl~· ohsoletP) - k1nw-
111 a uje. 

Ex. 11k11/cfr· katill'si. !iring it at once. 
1 Katimbe or Katisimbe (J\hatliim/Jhe or Eha

tltisiJll bhe), ru/1•. Perhaps (now nNtrlr 
ob sol et(') - 111hlrt 11•11m/Jf'. 
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i-n Kato (Kallio), 11. Lo~ (for .d~tt-'rmining 

1·hanee) (C. X.). Cp. 1-nD!ddo . 
Ex. nk11·1·11i11r1 iul.·alo. let there IH' e:l8t 

lot-" (X I. . 
/"11Jf1 ·1.wlh/111111 11111·11/.·ato, they will d1•eide 

fnr 1~11l' 1111othl•r In- lot lX). 
11dltli1r,. i11bil11, 

0

or iukatn i1111/hlilr. the lot 
ha.- fallen ou him I X ). 

Katula (l\ltllf!111la), 1• . Do anything . in a 
Jargt"' degree, almnd:rntly, exte11s1Y~ly. 
a:-; · wlH'll hoeing- a large tract of fiel<l 
(ace.), •'OYering mueh conn t1·y (acc.). on 
a jouriwy. giY ing nne.abunct:rntl5· uf !ood 
(al'l'.), a thorough ratlll.!.!', Ne. -= lrn"'ula, 
ku /;u Ill zo. 

Ex. 1m/111l.·of11/o ko1w. y11u "e1Ted it nhe 
heer) out ahundantly, you lli~l 

ua111h/11 iutsimu /1flyil.·atulilr. they ha\'e 
duJH' a lar!!"e t'Xte11t of the field to-d ay 
plo11;:rhing, ~·eeding, etc.). 

i-nKavunkavu (s. k.), n. .\.ny coarse, husky 
kind of food, al" coarsely-ground meal, 
n 1· porridge madP therefrom. See krt
fuza; a111a:.1/layihlay i. 

i-n Kaw u (s. k.), n. :ironkey ( cp. i-1!lPe1~e ~; 
albino ( inka11•u yas'ekaya or yas emzzn1.) 

these latter are not uncommon among 
the Xati,·es [Skr. kop1~ ape; Ka. inlcao! 
monkey; Ga. 11ki111a, monkey; 11mnago1, 
albinof 

isi-Kawu (!Ozrw1u), 11. Break or interrup
tion, as of work, or any performance 
repeated at inten·als. C}l. mn-Kawu!o; 
um-Krtli. 

Ex. t /110 lrtp(I si/iwrlr1 ix ikt11r11. we here 
have ~chc"Jol with brc>aks or interrnls l whether 
in the dailv or annual course ). 

li11ff i-::.ii.-r11l'll. it rains with interruption8 
(as !'h<Jwcr after "hower, with i11tenPning 
breah . 

Kawuka ( Kltrw•uka), 1•. Get u1·oug:ht ~o 
a stop or tPssation, as any ach<.m m 
c-ourse of progression, e.g .. a. co1~tmuecl 
noise; have a lJOundary or hm1tat1011 se!, 
rrf>t terminated, as a field at any partJ
~ular spot; gE'l broken off, interrupt~<l, 
stavPd, as a llow nf l1lood, or ram. 
r·p: nqmnuku. 

Ex. uk11-kr11ntko 1111/fJ!}ff, to h:wc the breath 
intPrrnpted, ob~tructed, ao; one 811tti,ring from 
.. ,,mp pulm<inary <lisea""", or from hunger. 

_..P/ikr11r11/.·ill' 111ff11jr, it the blou<l) has now 
r·P,a~f«l ft1Jwing. 

isi-Kawukawu (Klul,1m1klwwu), n . • \.nything 
'>fa strong, sharp nature, such as causes 
an initating roughnPss in the throat -
s<-<• krtu•uzela. 

Kawula ( Kluu"ulrt), ·1•. Bring to a stOJJ 
11r <·f'ssation, as any action (aec.) in course 
<.if Jffogr<:ssion; make or sPt a boundary 

or limitation on anything (ace.), termi
nate, as a field at any particular spot; 
have th e boundary at, come up. to, reach 
as far as, as high water in a river. Cp. 
nqrwutf o. 

Ex. kr11mla ! that'll do! stop! 
rtko1mlu-pi aman.::i? how high is the 

water i. r. how far doe:; it reach (reference 
heing to a person'8 hody)? 

11,r1a1rnka1rulilc kuko loko. you o~ght to 
have stopped there, confined yonrself to that 
( arnl not gone on further with your talk, 
petitioning, etc.). 

11lm/tl11n,1111 11bukait11lrfr 11yako lolw, make 
a l1oundarv for the poi8on (of the snake) 
with this (binding), i. r. by tying _it ro~nd 
the log and so prPventing further circulation 
of the poison. 

Kawuleza (Kltawuleza), 1•. Hasten, go 
quickly = sheslw. 

um-Kawulo (JOiawulo), n. 5. Boundary, 
limit encl as of anything·, as a field, or 
actio~, as' a noise. Cp. isi-Kawu. 

Kawuzela ( Khrtwuzela), v. Cause a slight 
burnin a hot sensation in the throat, as 
musta1~l. Cp. 1w•ayizela; kaka. 

Kaxa, ukuti ( Kha.ra, uk1~tlti), v. Catch ~old 
of anythino· (acc.) with a sudden firm 
snapr)ing g~·ip, as one might a .thief, or 
an iron-trap an animal ( = uku.ti ~can~u, 
ukuti lcanku); thrust into, ms1de, m 
between or among, so :is to be ~elcl or 
contained by as an article (acc.) mto a 
box or a ·1~rnn thrusting himself in 
bet\~·een two other sitters ( cp. ukuti yo
:ro) = kaxaza; get so caught hold of, or 
thrust in between = kaxaka. 

Kaxaka ( Kha.raka), 'l'. = u kuti ka:ra. 
Kaxaza (Kha.raza), 11. = ukuh'. ka.ra, ka

mfuna, kankula. 
i(li)-Kaya (Kltaya - loc. eKa?f.a), n. Hom.e; 

domicile, permanent dwellmg_; home, 1.11 
sense of goal, place for which one is 
bound [Skr. 1•as, dwell; Lat. casct, cot
tage; Ar. hanli, house; Hi. ghar, makan, 
house; Sw. kaa, cl well; Her. e-ha, oku
lcarrt, home; Bo. kaya, town, home; Re15. 
kmane, home; '\'\r ol. ukaye, !10nnal su.ffix 
denoting 'place of or for - possibly 
akin to hlalo, a lea]. 

Ex. uku-119ena, or uku-fika, ekaya, to get, 
or reach home (in actual or metaphor. sense). 

l I 1 I b t •t • kus 'ekaya k'omam,e, h' ooa a, e c., 1 1s ~11y 
rnother'R my fathers, etc., home there, 1. e. 
it is m/ grandmother's or my grandfather's. 

Kayinga (Klwyinga), 11• = kanzinga. 
ubu-Kayingantanga (Khay?'.ngantanga), n. 

= ubu-Kanzi:ngambece. 
i-nKayishana (s. k.), n. - see ·i-Nkayislwna. 
Kaza (!Owzu), 1•. Expel worms from th<> 
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intesti11es of a person (acc.), rid one of 
worms, as does a vermifuge, or the 
administrator thereof (freq. transposed 
into passive form); ( C.N.) hence, met
aphor., get the better of, manage well 
for, treat in a masterly way. 

P. inkoma11koma i/;a\c unminiyo, the fern
root has cle1med out its owner - as might 
be said of nu umtakali who has ina<lvertentlv 
clrnnk the poison prepared for another ~ 
he was hoist with his own petard. 

ama- Kaza (Klwza, - 110 sing.), n. Cold, cold
ness (of' weather). Cµ. i(li)-Qwa; lJUnda 
[Goth. kal<ls, cold; O.Ic. /culu, freeze; 
Hi. thanda, cold; H er. tnrazu, cold; He. 
ngala; Bush. ga u, cohl J. 

.Ex. umoya o'uwka:;..ri, aman•i a'11ut/.'a ;~, u, 
rte., a cold or chilly wind , water, ck. 

um-Kaza (Klwza - gen. collect., sometimes 
with plur.), n. 5. Common red tick, as 
found at the <'nd of grass-stalks. Cp. 
i(li)-Kizane; i-nKizane; i(li)-Qasld. 

i-nKazana (s. le. - plur. ama-Nkazana), n. 
Girl, generally (of any size) ,_ the word 
is only used now by women [Sha. ka
zana, child boy or girl; Her. omu-ka
zona, girl; Sw. kijana, girl]. 

i-nKazane (s. le.), n. Certain weed, having 
a white flower, and C'ateu as hnifinn; 
also = i-nKizane. 

Kazi ( Khazi), cutz.. l\lay-b1_', perhaps (only 
sect in interrogations of doubt), similar 

Eng. 'I wonder, I wonder whether' 
- mnakazi, pane, nyapane. 

Ex. ka:. i 11yakuti-11i? I wonder what he 
will sny? 

kaxi brtyr1knhamua nmnhlo, 11i1d~ I wonder 
whether they will go to-day, or not? 

u:amshay({ csiswini; ka,":.:i 1rar£ta i.:ribilin i, 
yin£? ngoba 1rafa, h P- strnck him iu the bel
ly; I don't know whether perlwps he injnred 
the bowels, or what? beeause he ( atterwards) 
died. 

Kazi, ukuti (Kliazi, 11kulld), '''· = kazimu
la. 

u-Kazikazi (Kh.iiziklwzi), n. Certain ,·cry 
fine, bright green river-grass = 11(/11)
Ce. 

Kazimula (Kltaziumla), l'. ShinP-, in any 
of its forms, as polished boots, or a flame 
in the dark; be glossy, as a sleek horse; 
be bright, as burnished metal; glitter, 
sparkle, gleam, as a fire-fly, a diamond, 
or glass in the sun ( = benyezela) 
cwazimula, cu•azizela, r·wel>ezela, lrrtzizc
la. 

Kazizela (Kha~izela), 'V, = kazimula. 
Ke (s. k.), enclitic expressing 'then, very 

w<'11, all rig·ht ', and always affix<'d to th<' , 

e11d of another word the for<"e of whida 
it softens. 

Ex. hamua-kr.' go along then! 
ltlola-ke, 111110 11/mulo, \'Cry well, remain, if 

yon like. 
Ke (s. le.), 11erb. 7mrt. - aul>rev. of uke q. v., 

freq . used in comwctiou with a pers. 
pron., sing. or plnr., of the 1 :-:t. pers. 
See. e. 

Ex. !.·es ibonc .' let us :;ee ! may w<' j lll"l s<·•·: 
Ke (s. le.), euphon. form of Ka, q. , .. , f'X

pressing to chance, happ<'n, ek. 
Keba (Kh eha), 1'. Dig out, exeavate, eut 

away or cut out soil (acc.) with a hoe 
or spade, as when excavating a mealie
pit, digging out a road-cutting, etc. (not 
when digging out a plant - see mba); 
dig out one's stomach or eyes, i. e. ha,·e 
them sunken in, from famine or wast
ing disease (used in p<>rf. = kP/JP/rn) -= 
ukuti kebe, kebcza. 

Ex. ka'Ba11i l.·uy'imlldala. bakeuile boul.·e, 
at So-and-so':-: it is a famine, they have 
sunken stomach~ all of them. 

i(li)-Kebazane (Khebawne), n. = i'.('1')-Kebt•
zrrn,f'. 

Kebe, ukuti (Khebe, ukulM), "'· - keba, ke
haa. 

i(li)-Kebe (Keblw), n. Cab; riksha [Eng.J. 
isi-Kebe (Kebhe), u. noat. Cp. 11m-Kmnlii 

lD. skip, ship]. 
isi-Kebe (Khebe), n. Exe:wation or '<lug 

out', big hole or pit, such as are dug 
for entrapping large game, or as <'xist 
about the veldt in some parts. 

Kebeka (Khebekn), 1'. Get dng out, i.e. be 
sunken in, as the eyes of a person 
wasted by disease, or the stomach of 
one very hangry ( rn;ecl in p<'rf. ). See 
keba; kebezela. 

Kebeza ( Khebeza), 11. = leeba. 
i(li)-Kebezane (Klzebezane), n. Kind of as

segai (not common in Zululand) with 
a grooved Llade (X.). 

Kebezela (Khebezela), 1•. no along in a 
weak, powerl<'ss man11er, 'sunken in at 
the middle', as one quite done up with 
hunger = 11epezela; rp. lreba; kebeka. 

Keca (Kheca), 1' . = ulruti lc fcf . 
Kece, ukuti (Kh eee, 11/wtlti), v. .Fall t<.ige

ther, sink in, g et compressed, from 
internal emptiness, as any bag-like or 
soft natured thing having nothing insid<', 
e . . </· an empty bng, person's stomach, 
or some pumpkins when drying up 
internally = ulcuti kepece. 

i(li)-Kecesi (Khecesi), n. .\ny hag-like 01· 
soft-shelled thing, 1·nm p1·essible or sunken 
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together from in terna l emptiness, as a 
hungry -man's stomac h, em p ty b ladder, 
or pumpkin dried-up in sidr - i(li)-Ke
J'fCil, i(li)-Kepelekece. 

u(lu)-Keces i (Khtcrsi), n. P e r ::;on with a 
s mall, sunken, t'mpty-lookin g· stomach. 
C'p. i (li)-Lambalid hlile. 

Keceza ( A-lteceza), 11• = keteza (klt et!t eza). 
i-nKedam a (s. k.), n. O r p han i .e. one without 

fatlwr, mo ther, or both = i-uTundaue. 
Keda misa (K hedwuisa), 1•. Be dej ected , 

dt'pn'ssed in spirits, sad (usNl in JH'rf.), 
as one ~ast down with sonw sorrow. 
See i-nKongo/u•a ;w. 

K~fu , ukut i (1\lt'Pfu, u1wtlt i), 1•. Take a 
breath, as a person r esting for a m o
ment from any (:'Xe rtion = !tlaba ipilrn. 

Kefu la (Kltdula), 1•. = ukul i lcefu. 
Kefuzela (Kltefuzr.la), 11• = p efuzela. 
Ke hl a ( l\lteltla), l'. \\.ear, o r Jim·e the 

headring }Jilt on fo r th e firs t tim e, a s n 
young-man (see 1"(/i)-Keltla; tunga), or 
the topknot, as a n affi an ced g irl just 
predous to marriage (see i-n K eltli); put 
0 11 to a man o r g ir l (a cc.), or cause to 
IH' :-;o put on fo r the fir s t time t he head
r ing or topknot, as on e ' s chief, a barl>er , 
o r a g irl's father; b r eak or chop off witl~ 
a c;ra:-'hing noise an y thing (acc.) oI a dry 
l'l'Isp nature, as b r a n ch es fro m a tree or 
111ealie-stalks in a fi eld \Vhen harves tin g 
( - lcehleza ). 

i(li)- Keh la (Kite/du), u. :\Jan who h as alread y 
put on tlw heacl rin µ;. Cp. f-uTsizwa ; k e-
hln. -

Kehle, uk uti (Kh ch!P, ulrntlti'), ·c. :\lake a 
• nashing' sound, as a perso n breaking 
off dry wood (al'''-), lJOnes, e t('. = kehle
za , keltla, ukuti feh le; g·e t so ' crash ed· 
i. P. f.!N broken or cho1)p ed d own in a 
d ry stat<', as above; he of a 'crashable' 
na tur<·, i. P. crisply d l'i ed-np , as a tree
l1ranrh, nwali<'-oTain, o r a thor o1w hly 
emac·iat<>cl persc;J1 kehlezeka; cp. ~!cu
t i fJ f!f'Jf'. 

u-Kehle (Kite/de), n. Wh ite ha rd substan ce 
( lik<> t1•<> th) i11 honey1·0111 b o f old l1<'es 
( C.;\. l 

i si- K~hle (KltehlP-), J1. Dried-Hp perso n or 
ani mal, all l1ones (= u(l u)-K r'hlP) ; lot 
.,f IJ<my meat with S('arcely a m · flesh; 
also soml'linws isi'.-!l!rke. ~ 

u(lu)-Kehle ( KhPhlP), it. = isi'.-Keltlr'. 
Kehlehle, ukuti (Klu:lt/rhlr, 11/cuthi}, 1•. S ink 

down in a henu, as 011<> tlioroug;hly PX-
ltnnstP.d 01· JHIW<' l'IPSS. 

i-n Ke~lela (s .. k .), 11. One of the first g irls' 
l'P;!Imr·ut tnrm1·d IJy :\Ipand<>, and nPxt 
t,,·forP tJi,. 1·-11 (fN1sho. 

Kehleza (Khehleza), v. Make a 'crashing' 
souncl ; lwnce, break, chop down, etc. 
dry wood (acc.), mealie-stalks in a har~ 
,·esting fi eld, or anything else of a crisp, 
dry natnre = kehla, ukut'i lcehle. 

Ex. bayi"keltlexa h1tshn11 ka'Bani, they 
chopped off the field of ~o-and-so, they did 
- - when harvesting the mealie!'l b)' choppin~ 
down the whole s!alk. 

Kehlezeka (Kltehlezeka), 1'. {}e t so broken 
or chopped 'crashingly' down, as above; 
he of a 'crashaLle' nature i.e. dry an<l 
<'rispJy breakable; l>e thoroughly· done 
up, exhausted, powerless, have the !Jones 
crash together in a heap = ukuti k eltle, 
lceltlehle. 

i-nKehli (s. k.), u. Betrothed g irl, who has 
already put on tbe topknot preliminary 
to marriage. See keltla. 

i(li)-Keke (Kltekh e), u. = i(/i'.)-Kekeba. 
izi-Keke (Kheklte- 110 sing .), n. = is-Ankefe. 
u(lu)-Keke (.~. k.), u. One-sided thing, i. e. 

lopping, falling, going aslant to one side, 
a;:; a pot. raised on one side only, a lop
s1cl ecl ship, the head of a shy girl, or a 
picture hanging slantingly on a wall 
alway s used aclYerbially , as below, in 
connection with son). e action or verb, 
and in ~he sen se of 'sid eways, slanting
ly, lops1dedly, towards th e side', etc. = 
u(lu)-Gule, u(lu)-Gegebu, u(lu)-Tshelcu 
[Bo. ru-g ega, leaning ; Sw. l ekea, lean to]. 

Ex. isitslm s im/ '!11keke, thP \·essel stnmb 
inclined to one si(l<'. 

u X f·en-i U!J ' inkaln, 11s'ehamba 'lukel;,e (or 
'!11tshek11) , N'ceni is n crab~ be now walh oft' 
sideways, i. ''· !ms left the ~traight path. h:1s 
gi n~11 u:; the slip. 

i(li)-Kekeba (Khelclteba), n. Any rigid plate 
or cake of a thing, a broad flat lump, 
as of paving s tone, sheet of ice, large 
piece of hon ey comb or a s ingle mass 
of cloud; pl. ama-Kekeba, swollen 
patl'lt es on the b oclv caused hv urticaria 
o r nettl e-pash ( see · isi-Hlung2~t; um-Ko
ndo) == i(li)-Keke; cp. isi-Xwe.t we. 

Kekebula or Kekebuza (Khelch cbu/a), 1' . 
Break up o r cut np into large cakes, as 
when hoein g o r ploughing up n ew land 
in g r eat c l od ~, 0 1· ice in a riYe r . 

Ke ke ke, ukuti (!\ht! lrh (; kit e, 11knt!ti), 'I' . 

- g ey ezela. 
izi-Kekeke (Kllf~l::lt elclt e), u . -= izi-Keke. 
Kekela (s. le.), ''· Cackle, as a hen afte r 

lay ing an egg ; sin g lowly to on eself, 
'chuckle', a s wh en pla~·in g the u-yub u, 
a pe rson work in g liy him self, or a 
youn µ;-man whil r goin g along the r oad. 
Cp. lrfldliga. 
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i(l i)- Kekeva (Khe!clleva), n. = ;(li)-Kelcr. 
Kekezela ( Khelcltczela), v. = ,qege~:ela. 
Ke la (s. lc.), 1•. Scoop or hollow out, as the 

~ides of a mealie-pit (acc.), or as water 
does the banks of a rivPr = 911ntln1, 
ffUba; cp. keba. 

Ke la (Khela), v. Place or staud :my Joug 
upright thing in a s lanting po~ition, hy 
removing its base out of the perpen
dicular, as one might a post (:H'<'.) when 
leaning it against a wall, or a pillar 
when onf' wants to make fall that which 
it snppo1·ts; I iring d own a person or 
animal (acc.) by 1rnllin g: its legs from 
nuder it (== lwslw); draw out informa
tion from a person (acc.) artfully, 'draw' 
him; (C.N'.) pnrform the ceremony, cus
tomary in some tribes, of holding a 
dance in the kraal of a betrothed gfrl 
upon the oec:ision of thr prnspecflve 
brideuroom aniving with the lobola 

' eattle; aml in which the girl, afte1· hav
ing placed a sleepi11g-mnt upo11 the 
gronnd in the cattle-kraal, !earls a bro
ther or a sister of her young-man to sit 
thereon ( cp. /;;a) [Iler. /rn or ke, eut 
<I own or fell]. 

Ex. a1JlllJt~i Cl/Jllllil;f'/a 11011111tu, 1nun uot(u
/a 11yc11·r./('., the wnkr take:; 1JU(' off hi:' f Pet 
(or put!-; him aslant l whe11 the ri\·er i:' fnll. 

isi-Kelana (Kltrluna), u. One of two small 
strips of meat situated near the inn-Kele 
on the chest of an ox. 

Kele , ukuti (Khefr, ulmt!ti), 1•. = kele.rn. 
isi - Kele (Keele), 11. - isi-Keli. 
um- Kele (Khele), n. i5. 0110 of two lnrge 

strips of meat situated on each side of 
the chest of an ox, :md usually eaten by 
the kraal-head as Cl choi<'e part; also 
= 1wt-Kamba. 

Kelekehle, ukuti (J{/u;frkehle, 11k11thi), 1• -

u kut i /cal a lwta. 
isi-Kelekehle (Khelekelde), u. Steep, pre

cipitous place ( = i-nKe!P.lcete); big- broad 
river ( = ;s;- Walakaltla ). 

Kelekehlela (Khe!rkeltlelu), 1•. - lrnl1tkate-
la. 

u-Kelekelekobo or Kelekelegobo or Kele
keleqobozi (Khelekhelcl::ohlw, or Kltele
/cltelegoblto, or J\ltelclclteleqoblwzi), u. 
Certain children's g:ime, in whieh a row 
of them hop along on OlH' leg ( = lcele
za ), crying- 'Kelekelekobo.1 ngahlaf8hll'rt 
ameva! · = u-Kolokobo. 

Kelekete, ukuti (Kllelekethe, 11kutl1i), v. = 
ukuli lcalalwfrt. 

i-nKelekete (l\t>lekcU1e), 11. Prr~~ipitous, 
perpendicular plal'e, a~ a prPc1p1ce, or 
the bank of a steep donga; deep-set 

eye, from the projecting brows ( = u111-
llolo) --= 1'si-Kelekeltle. 

isi-Kelekete (Khdeket/1P), n. = i-nKelelcete. 
Keleketela (K!ielekPlheln), 11. = lralrtlcatcla. 
Kelela (Klielela), v. Do the drawing or 

fetehing of water (acc.) for filling an 
fozbizo (ac<'.), i. 1~. go repratrdly to and 
fro to the spring· ( 11ot mrrely to draw 
ouec = lw ), m; any parti<'ular ehil<l 
appointed for th<' work. 

Kel enga (IOtelcnyu), 11. Do or ~peak in a 
d ceeitful, crafty, double-faeed manner, as 
an artful dodger tr~·ing to take one in 
in a bargain ( = u/cubu namacebo); in
form against one• (aec.) in a deceitful, 
undel'l1a11ded nia11ne1· to one's chief ( = 
eeba ). 

i(li)-Kelengu (f{helcny11), u. Craftily dishon
est, d e<'ei tful, d ou ble-l'aced person, who 
l1oldly takes onr in in a bargain, informs 
against one priYatel~· to the ehief, et<'. 
Sec ltelenyrt; ep. i(li)- Wa.<;hu1Ntslm. 

i-n Kelen ke le (s. It.), n. D0ep rhasm or pit, 
clowu or into whirli on<' 111ight fall. 

Keleza (Kllfleza), I'. Uo 011 one leg, as a per
son hopping or ( u,r comparison) when 
limping from lameness = ulcuti kele. 

i(liH<eli (Klteli), n. Addres:-;, of a lettc1· 
( Eng. NI re olj. 

isi-Keli or Keio (Keeli or KPP!u), 11. Pair 
of scissors (D. 8/reer ]. 

um-Keio (Khelo}, n. 6. ( C.X.) = llJ/1-Kele. 

i-nKemba, "· ~ see i-Nke111ba. 
Kerne, ukuti (Kh'P111r', ukuthi), '" = lam1P

ula. 
Kemelele, ukuti (Khf111efrle, 11/mthi), 1•. Sit 

or stand in silent amazc111ent or surprise, 
as when sudclr1Iiy arrested iu one's 
eours<', speech, etc., l>y somrthi11g un
usual ( cp. u!cuti Ire.re, qimilil;, kcnke11P
ne); used also of the sitting at home in 
~ilent mom·ning or grief of n family in 
which a drath or oth0r <'alnmit,· ilas 
oceurre<l. · 

isi-Kemelele (Klie111elele), u. ~urprise throw, 
or the unexpected ulow, with a knob
kerry, rte., as when a mau quarrel
ling with :rnothe1· sudden!~· snatchrs up 
a mic;;sile and hnrls it at him ( <·p. 11111-
Jifji}e/o); a silent sittin .u· in grirf, mom·n
iug-, or rnentnl dejeetio11, a s of a famil~· 
upon the death of on e of its mrmbers 
(with hla la or ewm ). Cp. i-nK11nyolll•r1-
na. 

Kemezela (J\lic111 ezela), I'. Drizzle; rain in 
finr , light rlrops (Jes~ than lcizrt and 
morP than kif'iza ). 

um-Kemezelo (KlleJ11ezelo), It. 5. A d1·izzle, 
or light fine rain. Cp. um-Kizo. 
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Kence, ukuti (Khcncr. 11kutlti), l'. = knice

za. 
Kenceza (Khenceza), 1•. Ring, tinkle, clink, 

as a bell, gfass. ehain or metal when 
:-;truek. Cp.'kenqeza. 

isi- Kendevu (Khewlel'il), u. Old , chipped, 
worn-out i-mBiza; big ugly old-man. 

i(li)- Kendhlekendhle (Khendlilekhendhle) 11. 

= i(li)-Folofolo. 
l<en dh lenyeka (K!tcndhlenyelca), v. == folo

zelu. 
Kendhlezela (Khmdhlczcla), 1•. = folnzela. 
i(li)- Kenekene (Kheuekhene), n. Person 

qnitP without power, as from utter ex
h:rnstion, enervation, etc. Sec lcenezela. 

um- Kenene (Khcneue), n. 5. Interval or 
l•n'ak in a conflict in which the fighting
parties draw back fo r a moment (with 
r-nza); also = wn-Zila. 

Kenezela (K!tenezela), 'l'. Be quite without 
bndil:r power, as when thoroughly ex
hausted, enervated, ctr. Sec i(li)-Kene
kene. 

i-n Kengana (s. lc.), n. Famine, food-dearth 
- i-uDhlala (for which word it is often 
used to hloni'pa ). 

i-n Kenkane (s. k.), n. _ Spoonbill (Plata/ea 
rt! ba ). 

isi- Kenke (Khenke), n. The space left by 
a thing when partly open, not thorough
ly closed, or not meeting perfectly to
gether, as a door, window, or a box-lid 
partly open, or a man's waistcoat or 
g-irls umutslw when not meeting com
plete)~· round the body (with sala, shi
ya , ctr.). = i-Nqeke, isi-Kenkesi; cp. 
i(li)-Banga. Sec kenlcesa [Her. 01nu-seka, 
space]. 

um- Kenke (Khenlce), n. 5. Deep crack or 
fissure in the flesh (not merely skin -
see i-nKwuli) beneath the feet of Rome 
Xatives (with whom it is constitutional, 
perhaps from scrofula ). 

Kenkenene, ukuti (Khfnkencne, ulcuthi), 'V. 

Stand or sit gazing full-face at anything, 
as a dass of school-children when a 
~trangPr ente r~, or cattle when a person 
passes nP,ar them on the veldt ==- ke
nkeneneka; makP, or cause so to gaze= 
l<enkeneneza. 

Kenkeneneka (Khe11kenenelw), '/J. - ulcu/1'. 
k enkenP1u>,. 

Kenkeneneza (l{hf'nlcrneneza), 'l'. nkuti 
kenkenml e. 

Ke nkesa ( Khe1tke.rn), 'O. Be partly open, 
not ..Jo:-:i·l~· join <~ d, leaving an op<>n space, 
~:-- a hut-doo r 11 alf-open, or a window, 
or box, or a man's waistcoat open in 
fn 1111, or u ,,·o uian'~ kilt ,.,,·hen not meet-

ing at the side (used in perf.) . See 
i'si-Kenke. 

Ex. 119iyabu11rt ihlex. i ikeukesilc, I t!ee it 
(the hnt) remaining partly open. 

isi-Kenkesi (Khenlcesi), n. = isi-Kenke. 
Kenketa (Khenketha), v. Go about per

petually, be endlessly travelling or 
roving about the country, as a police
man or vagrant; travel far over the 
country (acc.), make a long journey. 
Cp. hamba [Her. kuka, travel]. 

Ex. 11ilikenketilr: izu·e, you have tra,·elled 
over the country (indeed you have). 

yilolm akenkelttyn, hfl has been alway" 
travelling about. 

um-Kenkete or Kenketo (Khenketho), n. /5. 
One always travelling about; a vagrant. 

Kenqe, ukuti (Kltenqe, ukuthi), v. Clatter, 
rattle, as two gourds or pieces of wood 
carried dangling on a string; make so 
to clatter or rattle = lcenqeza. 

Kenqeza (Khenqeza), v. = ukuh~ kenqe. 
isi-Kenxe (Khen.xe), n. = 'isi-Kexe. 
i(li)-Kenyekenye (Khenyekhenye), n. = i(li)-

Folofolo. 
Kenyezela (Khenyezela), r. = folozela. 
Ke pa ( Kepha), adv. and conj. However, 

yet, and yet, but, then. Cp. kodwa; 
kanti. 

Ex. kepct kaomua11!Ja., however he didn 't 
consent. 

kepa bet1gimtshelile, au<l yet I had told 
him . 

Kepe, ukuti (ukuti;s.k.;s.p.),v. = kepeze
la. 

i(li)-Kepeca or Kepece (Khepheca), n. 
i(li)-Kecesi. 

Kepece, ukuti (Khepheee, ukuthi), 'V. -

ukuti kece. 
i(li)-Kepelekece (Khephelekece), n. = i(li)

Kecesi. 
Kepezela (s. k.; s. p.), v. Be softly, freshly 

supple or tender, as plants when still 
voung and green; be supple, or flabbily 
i·claxed, as the stomach of a famished 
person ( cp. kebezela); be supple or 
softly bending, as the body of a tall 
slitn man when he walks. 

Ex. wmnbila 1l'Cnni uyakepe::ela, my mealies 
an~ looking nice and fresh. 

Kepu, ukuti (Kheplw, ukutlU:), '11. = ukub'. 
hlepu. 

isi-Kepu (Khephu), n. = 'isi-Hlepu. 
Kepuka (K!tcplwlm), ''· Fall drooping over 

or out, as the froth from a pot of fer
menting beer or mnasi, or from the 
mouth of a hor~t'; or a~ the filaments 
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of a meali e-plant, 01· the plumes from a 
cow's tail wlwn hound about a man's 
l>ody (= lciltl ilca, qilika, r1c1mka); al::;o 
= It lepulca. 

isi-Kepukepu (Kkeplmlccplw), 11. Person 
or thing 'waving t'ringily,' as a goat 
with its long wavy hair, or a man dressed 
11p in plumes; froth 01· foam flowing 
over. 

Kepula (Klteplwla), v. = ltfr1mla. 
Kepuza (Khcplwza), v. Send frothing over, 

as \Jeer 01· a horse the foam (acc.); let 
fall droopingly abo11t, as a mealie-plan t 
its filam ents (aec.), or a man the plumes 
with which he ha s adorned his body = 
kihliza, qili'za, qepuza. 

Keqe, ukuti (Kkcqc, ulcuthi), 'V. = ulcuti 
kenqe. 

Keqeza ( Kltcqezu), 1•. = lcr.nqeza. 
Kesa (Khesa), v . Hun <lowll, disparage, 

decry any person (acc.) or thing = fi
lisa, g.xiba. 

Kesezela (Khesezela), l'. Whisper aside 
(C.N.). 

Keshe keshe , ukuti (Kh'eshe klteslte, nkuthi), 
v. Go along sharply, 'rattle' along, as 
when hurrying- with work (only used 
of walking); rattle, as a little snnff, etc., 
left in a \Jox = ukuU hesltc, kesltez'a. 

Kesheza (Klt esheza), v. = ulcuti keslte keshc. 
i-nKesheza (s. k.), n. = i-nHeslteza. 
Ke ta ( Kltetha), v. Pick out, choose, select, 

as one thing (acc.) from among a number 
(= qoka, enyula); pick out a person 
(acc.) for exceptional treatment, hence 
often equivalent to except or exclude, 
favour or show exceptional kindness to, 
or show marked disfavour towards one; 
pick out. (gen. by an isi-Keto) foreign 
bodies (acc.) from amidst beer, etc.; 
show off or make a sho\v with, as when 
bringing 011t one's fine things (with 
u.,qa) before visitor8, exhibiting one's 
cattle during a wedding-dance, or a man 
dressing up his wives in finery so as 
to make a grand impression; perform 
certain show dances, as the bridegroom's 
party (not that of the bride - sec gca
gca) goin g through their dance at a 
wedding in the presence of the bride's 
party (= uku-ketela mn.akot?'.), or a re
giment of soldiers <lancing before their 
chief, or the chief himself exhibiting in 
dance before his people [Goth. kiusa, 
choose; Sw. okota, kuta, pick up, pick 
by chance]. 

Ex. sekuyakukelrt ikclo, no\\' is the bride
groom's party goiug to exhibit itself in 
da11ce. 

11kcto ngabo oho/u ,1 i /J((kr, ht· l'h<Jw ~ off 
with his wives. 

111.-11-l.·rtrt i1uf'/)(I, to clioosc tl11· spot (gen. 
on the f'iclc·) wherc:1t to deal a fatal stab, a ... 
in :sln11glitcri11g a heast. 

Phr. lm.'>ikclisa oku.:epela e1nu~i11i, they cast 
11,.; 011t j11st like a hectic from the rw1as/

1 
i. c. 

they excluded us from their soeiety or co11-
versation, marked 11,.; out :1111011~ the others 
for exeeptionally cold treatment. See i(li)
Qudc. 

i-nKeta or Kete (Keetlut or Keethe), 11. 

New sleeping-mat ( 8Ce i(li)-Cantsi ), 
stilJ lying flat and freshly white -
mostly used of mat !' made of i-nCemu 
n1shes; the i-nCema rushes themsclvcH 
(locally). 

Kete, ukuti (ukulki; s. k.; s. t.), ?'. Say a 
single word, open the mouth to speak 
(gen. used in negative)= ulcu.ti nka. 

Ex. 111lga;-;c 1cali kete, chm't say a word! 
dou't open your month! 

Kete, ukuti (Klteth e, ukuthJ.), 1'. Agree to 
r ead ily, allow without anv objection 
(with v1nna); also = lcetezct. 

i-nKete (Keetlte), n. = i-nKeta. 
u(lu)-Kete (Khetlte - no plur.), 11. Lami

nated stone, whether as flags or shale; 
(mod.) galvanized roofing-iron. Cp. um
Kumengf, mn-Kumampofu. 

Kete kete, ukuti (ulcuthi; s. k.; s. t.), 1J. = 
ukuti gecle gecle. 

i(li)-Ketekete (s. k.; s. t.), n. = u(lu)-Ge<lege
cle. 

i(li)-Ketekete (Kltetltelchetlte), n. Person 
with a glib, unprincipled tongue, who 
talks or readily consents to an~r lies, 
deceitful talk, etc. Sec lceteza. 

i(li)-Ketelo (s. k.;s. t.), n. Kettle [Eng.]. 
i(li)-Ketelo (Kltethelu - no plur.), 11. Tlw 

'choice' among many, as the pi<'k of a 
herd of cattle, the best of one's plate or 
table-services, the fin est of one':; gar-· 
ments, etc., su<'h as are only produced 
on special oeeasions. 

Ex. lmfilm uasibekcla 11.<J(')· itsltrt ';Ckddo, 
they got and sen·ed 11 s with their best ve,;
i;:eli;: (not produced for ordinary use ). 

Keteza (s. k.; s. t.), 'l'. = gerlezrt. 
Keteza ( Khetheza), 1•. Ha Ye a glib tongue; 

talk readily, with perfect indifference, 
lies, deceitful talk, consent to anything, 
e tc. Sec 'i(li)-Ketekete. 

i(ll)-Keto (Khetlw), u. Bridegroom's party 
at a wedding-dance. Cp. um-Ti'.mba. 

isi-Keto (Kltetho), u. Spoon-like beer-skim
mer, platted of palm-lea,·es, etc. 

um-Keto (Klletlt0), n . .5. = i(li)-Kctelo. 
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u(lu) - Kets he (s. k.; s. t.), n. 11(/11)-Tsheke. 
u(lu)- Ketsheza (s. k.; s. t.), 11. = 11(l11)-Ts/1('

k e. 
Ketu, u kuti (11k11thi; s.k.; s.t.), 11• = ukuti 

yendu. 
Ketuka (.~. k.; .~. t.), 1•. = yendu k a. 
Ketula (s. k.; s. t.), l'. :\lak e fall ove r on th e 

shh\ as a lamp (al'l'.), po t, o r o th e r stand- 1 

ing thing (= yeurlula); make lie, as a 
~tor111-wi11d might mealies; take off o n e's 
feet. tmn !1le over, as a s trong· current 
might lllH' wnding th rou g h it. ~ 

Keve, ukuti (Kh{; ,,e, ukutld), 11• Bt> IJroacl-
ly opt'll, stretched widely op en, o pened 
llllt wid1•, as the l1road ( n ot high) mouth 
of a L'rtn>, a IJroacllv-ex tended doorway 
of a hut, or the purlenda fawina: = ke
vezeka; open out, or s tretch open in a 
b r oadly extended mann er , as a Lig IJroad
mou th erl person the m o uth (acc.) when 
laughing, or a fem al e child the pudenda 
when sitting indecentlv; gape in a stu
pid manner, :ls at a 'p erson = keveza, 
11/mti ye-z•e, 11k11ti yo·vo. 

Phr. l.·ae.' ::wngati 11dltlc 11111asetulc, gHpy ! 
1 

~·ou lonk juq :1;.; thongh yo 11 had lwen enting 
,..ome milkwoo1l-:.,;np (i n mistake for a111asi, 
you louk ~ ' ' :-:11rprisC'rl with yotrn~e l f) - s:iicl 
to :1 gaping ehild. 

u(lu)- Kevete (Khf'l'eth e)1 11 . Ureat famine 
or food-searcity. Cp. i-n Dhlala. 

Keveza ( Kh er•ez(t)1 1•. = 11k11ti keve, y e1•e:u1, 
1 

!J01'0ZO . 

isi -Keveza (KheN,zu), 11. Any Lroa<l-mouth
Pd thing- or th ing with a lJl'oadly
qrt>tehccl opening, as som e hnts eaves 
liig-mouthed per.sons, etc. - freq. nsecl 
in diminu tive of contf'm p t - isi-Keveza
na. 

Kevezeka ( Kh eor!zeka), 1•. = 11/cuti lce'l't'. 
i(li)-Kewe (I01('u•e), 11. Big, strong hO)' 

tC.X.). 
Kewu, ukutl (Khe11•11., 11/wth i), 1•. = k e/{1u-

ka; kewu/(f. 1 

i(li)- Kewu (s. k.), u. Domestic duck ( N ). 
isi- Kewu (Khe1l'l1), u. Chip, as roun d the 

lirim of a pot, or on the front tee th of 
a man, 1:. f'. the opf'n space left by th e 
removal nf tl1<· frag m en t . Cp. u(lll) -De-
119pzi. 

Kew~ka (KhPWlllw) , !'· nt•c·civ<' a ehip, get 
<"h ipped, havP a piece chipped out, as a 
pot that has lrnrl a fragme n t b l'oken 
from the brim, or the front too th of a 
man of whieh a corner has be0n knocked 
, ,ff. 

Kew~la (f\l~r'111 11/rc), 1•. Caus1! to be chipped, 
c·l11p :i thing (:wf'.) i.e. Irno<'k a t'rag:mrnt 
from its edge, as :ilH)Ve. 

Kexa (Khexa), v. = ukuti kexe. 
Kexe, ukuti (Khexe, ulcutld), 'l'. Sit or s tand 

gaping or silently gazing, as when listen
ing with surprise to a person (some
times with acc.) speaking. Cp. ukuti 
lce1.ie. 

i(li)-Kexe (Khe:re), JI. Practice of allowing 
the frontal covering of a man, woman, 
or girl ( isi-Nene, isi'.-Dwaba, or isi-Ge
ye) to hang low so as to show the hair 
of the pubes (with enza ). Cp. lashaza; 
tebisa. 

isi-Kexe (Kile.re), 11. Isi-Fuba or central 
party of a 1·ow of dancers, as at a wed
ding·; deep s unken eye (= um-l/olo) = 
is1'-Ko.ce. 

Kexisa (Khe:l'isa), o. Set a person (acc.) a
gaping or silently gazing. See ukuti lce
.te. 

Ex. kusai:itkP.t·lse hnilomu, it still set::i us 
a-wondering, it j,- :.'1t1ll a matter of astonish
rnent to us. 

isi- Keyi (s. k.), n. Skey or strop-hanger of 
a bullock's yoke [D. schee]. 

Keza ( Kheza), 7'. = kiza. 
i(li)-Kezekeze (Khe:<:ekheze), n. = 7'.(li)-Bebe

s'i. 
i-nKezo (s. k.), 11. = i-nDebe. 
u(lu)-Kezo (Khezo), n. Spoon of any kind, 

whether earved of wood, or fol'med of a 
split gourd. Cp. i-m Vokoqo; isi-Foboza 
[Sw. nikatnsh e, wooden spoon]. 

Phr. i1nbu:;J !JOke:~o , the gont belonging 
to the spoon , i. e. :t goat g;h-en to a recently 
mnrrie<l girl hy lier father at the time of 
her commencing to eat the amasi of her 
husband's kraal, which is about a rnont.h 
after marriage. 

runt! '111U{/llll r, 011elile (aman;ri) nas'oke
/'~weui, oh! friend~ it (the water) is fini~hed 
np, even in the ladle =- I nm quite done 
up for w:mt of a dri11k or little food - as 
might be saitl b~· a traveller humorously 
begging for food. 

i-n Kibaniso (s. lc.), n . = i-nKintslw. 
isi-Kibili (K!tiln'.li), 11. Cripple, or d eform ed 

p erson. 
Kicileka (Khic/leka), v. Cr y or sob with 

a sniffing noi se, as a person sobbing 
s il ently. Cp. krtla; bd-Lingozf; rnulu
lelca. 

isi-Kidi, so m etim es Kldi (s. /;;.; Joe. esi-Ki
di), u. P ound (for cattle) [D. schut]. 

Kita (JOdfa), 'V , Squirt upon a thing (acc. ) 
in a sprinkling s h ower, with water from 
the close(l mou th, as Natives do upon 
th e clay w h en p ounding an earthen floor ; 
spi t at a p e r son (a cc.), a s a spittiug-s nake 
= lcwffa ; ClJ. kafula; tsalm; cintsa. 
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ama- KYfikifi (Klttfilchifi - no sing), n. 
Speckles, tiny intermingled spots, as on 
the coat of some eattle, clothes, etc. -
used as an adj. to express 'speckled, 
spotted'. Cp. mua-Gqaba,qqalm; mna
Vakavaka. 

Kifi za (Khifiza), 'l'. Spit i.e. rain in tiny, 
almost imperceptible drops, such as cov
er one's clothes with moisture (less 
than keme.zela) (= t'e/'ezu; cp. lciza.); be 
speckled over with tiny spots, as a cloth 
or cow ( cp. ukuti ,qqabagqaha, ukuti 
vaka vaka; ama-Kifikifi). 

is i- Kigi (s. k.), n. Native night-commode 
·- a common utensil in every family, 
sometimes manufacturcrl specially for 
the purpose, but more freq. consisting 
of an old u(lu)-Diwo = isi-Bekellu, isi
Gco.'!i; cp. 1'.-nTombazana; wn-Fanu. 

Kih la (Khihla), 'l'. = kihliza. 
Phr. ulm-kihla ·isi!ilo, to raise n wail. 

KYhla, ukuti (Kh'i.ltla, uku.t!d), ·v. = 11ku.ti 
gidhla. 

Kihlabeza (Kldldabeza), v. = ukuU girlhla. 
Kihlabezi, ukuti (!Odhlabezi, ukntld), 'l'. = 

ukuii g£dhlabezL 
Klh li, ukuti (!Ot1hh', ukuthi), v. -= ldhlika ; 

kihUza. 
Kihli ka (!Odldika), l'. Froth over, as the 

foam from fermenting beer or amasi, 
or from the mouth of a horse ( = ke
puka, qiUka); fall droopingly out and 
down, as the filaments frnm out a grow
ing mealie-cob; fall away in a 'spray
like' manner, as the cloud of white-ash 
from a fire-brand when knocked on the 
ground, etc. = u.kuti lciltU. 

Kih liza (Kh:ihUza), ·v. l\lake the foam (acc.) 
froth over or out, as fermenting beer, 
or a horse ( = kepuza, qiliz<t); make 
fall droopingly over, as the mealie-plant 
its filaments (acc. = kepu:m); let fall 
tears, cry; make drop away in a 'spray', 
as the white-ash (acc.) from a firebrand 
by knocking it against anything = 
u.lcuti kihli, kilila. 

i(li)- Ki ki (Kkiklti), n. Pouch or bag made 
of a cow's bladder, etc.; hence, pocket 
(see i(U)-Kuku, isi-Kwama); (N.) = i(U)
Kikizela. 

Kikiliga (s. k.), 'l'. Crow, as a cock. See 
kekela. 

Ex. ukukala kwequde, lit-i, kikiligi (or 
knkulug1"t), the cock when crowing says, 
cock-a-doodle-doo. 

Kikiliza (Khikhiliza), v. R.emove or clear 
up anything (acc.) by a scraping move
ment, as when drawing away loose 
soil or rubbish with a hoe, gathering 

together spilt water with the hands, 
cleaning out a food-dish with the fingers, 
or wiping the face with a bone-scraper 
= ulcuti lcikilizi. 

Kikiliza (s. lc.), v . .!\lake insinuating remarks 
in reference to a person (acc.) present, 
suggest or hint at him e. y. as the culprit, 
thief, etc. = yudltla. 

Kikilizi, ukuti (Kltikhilizi, ukuthi), v. = 
kikiliza (khikltilirn). 

Kikilizela (s. le.), v. Strut about joyfully 
crying lei ki lei, as women do upon the 
arrival of a wedding-party in a kraal = 
lil'izela. 

i(li)-Kikizela (!Otikldzela), n. Any plant, as 
mealie, dumbi, etc., when g rowin g 
wild, i.e. from a dropped seed of last 
season's crop, or from an old root. Op. 
isi-Hlabane. 

P. lihlwna esiqwini -ikildxe!a, the wild
mealie grows from an ol<l root - may be 
said of a young ;;;cuun<lrel who takes after 
a lrnd father; or of a family which, although 
apparently cleared off by a chief or mntaka
ti, will spring np again somewhere . 

Kila (s. k.), 'l'. = kilela, Jdla. 
i(li)-Kilane (Khilane), n. = i(li)-Kizan«. 

Pbr. uSinqesinamaJ..:ilane, l\Ir. Tick-cover
ed-buttock - a term of vulgar abuse indi
cating a 'dirty, lousy liar '. See u-Hubu. 

Kilela (s. k.), v. l\Iake a slip-knot or noose, 
as in a piece of string (acc.); catch by 
a slip-knot or noose, or lasso, as a bird 
(acc.)·; catch by a hooked instrument, 
as the branch of a tree by a crutch
ed stick; catch a person (acc.) or 
take him up sharply and cunningly on 
some word he has inadvertently let 
fall; eat gluttonously 'till blue in the 
face', as a child ( cp. lmbeza) = hi la. 

i-nKile la (s. k.), n. Slip-knot, noose, for 
catching birds or hanging things up; 
hook or crutched thing; crafty, treacher
ous person, given to 'catching' others 
by talk, etc.; gluttonous cater, as above 
(= i-nGilela, i-nKolosha ). 

Klli, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), i1. = kilela. 
i-nKilikiqi (s. le.), n. = i-Nkinga. 
Kimilili, ukuti (Khimilili, ukuthi), v. -

ukuti qimiliU. 
um-Kindi (s. k.), n. 5. Girdle made of a 

fibre-band having a fringe of ub-Endhle 
below, and worn by girls previous to 
the advent of beads (sometimes used 
in plur.) = i -nGcubula; cp. u:m-Nenezo; 
um-Qondo; i(li)-Qopo. 

i-nKinga (s. k.), n. - sec i-Nkinga. 
Kini (s. k.). Your people's place (i.e. of 

:.!O 
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your family or clan); your. home or 
kraal· your country or tribe; prep. 
pron.' tl) you (= ki1iina ). 

Ex. kupi kini ? kukini.ko~w, where is your 
home or vour chm'? lt Hl your home, or 
clan, 'there: 

Kininga (s. k.), v. = ghw. 
Kininindela (Khininindela), v. Go with a 

peculiar gait in which one doesn't seem 
to get the body forward, go as it were 
slipping back, as some heavy short-step
ped men when walking, or one going 
through the sand = ukuti kininindi. 

Kininindi, ukuti (Khininindi, ukuthi), v. = 
kininfodela. 

i-n Kinobo or Kinombo (Kinobho or Kino
mbho), n. Button [D. knoop]. 

i(li)- Kinqi (Khinqi), n. Glans venis of the 
dog. Cp. um-J.Yqundu. 

Klntla, ukuti (Kh'intla, ukuthi), v. Load a 
person (acc.) heavily, as when giving 
him much to carry, or (metaphor.) when 
loading him with a valued or abundant 
gift. 

Kintsa or Kintsela (Khintsa), 'lJ. Make the 
gulping sound and movement when 
swallowing any considerable or dry 
lump; hence, swallow or gulp down (acc.) 
-= gwica. 

i-n Kintshaniselo (s. k.; s. t.), n. = i-nKintsho. 

i-nKintsho (s. k.; s. t.), n. Loop of string, 
fixed on to the neck of a calabash, or 
on to the outside of a basket, by which 
it may be suspended; hence, handle, of 
a cup, tea-pot, basket, etc. = i-nKintsha
niselo, i-nKibaniso, i-nGibaniso. 

isi-Klnyakin ya (KhYnyakhinya), n. = isi
Xkinyankinya . 

um-Kinza (Khinza), n. 5. Certain thorny 
bush. 

Kipa (Khipha), v. l\Iake to come out, in 
any of its meanings ; hence, take out, as 
a thing (acc.) from a box; take out of, 
deliver from, as a person (acc.) from 
clanger or difficulty; take out (from 
one's purse), lay out, expend, as money 
nn any particular object (with nr;a); 
put out, bring out, as a person from 
wi thin a hut, or the tongue for inspec
ti on; exclude a person from partaking 
the reof, i .e. disagree with him, as cer
tain food s which his stomach will not 
bear ; turn out, expel, as a person from 
<·om pany or a school; let out, pass, as 
Htools, or intP rnal ill-feeling; ~~~d_...Qut, 
as an army or messenger; extract or 
'draw' a person his tooth, or eye, or 
thP, f:!f.;Sr nce from a plant, or the cork 
from a liottle ( d ouh. ace.); put forth, ns 

a man his full strength [Lat. capio, I 
take]. 

Phr. nku-kipa itwasa, to send out a youug 
11m.-1Ygoma fully fledged, as does the witch
professor those initiating under her. 

uku-kipa umkonto, to pay the fee, at a 
consultation with a witch-doctor, or indeed 
generally. 

uku-ki'pa ?·sisn, to abort, or miscarry = 
ukupupuma. 

uku-m-kipa ?'qude (unnmtu), to exclude 
him (any person) from 011e's society, cut 
him off from one's intercourse (like the soli
tary cock clrn.sed off by the others). 

um-Kipampetu (Khiphampethu), n. 5. Cer
tain tree, whose leaves are used for 
maggoty sores. 

Kipilita (s. k.; s. p.; .c;. t.), i•. = ukuti kipi
liti. 

Kipiliti, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.; s. p.; s. t.), ?J. 

Cut out by a circular motion, scoop out, 
as the eye (acc.) from a potato = ukuti 
kopolota, ukuti kapuluzi. 

Kiqiza (Kliiqiza), v. Make or do anything 
(acc.) in great quantity or abundance, 
as when completing a great heap of 
mats or baskets, a great stretch of 
ploughing, when passing blood vdth ex
cessive profusion at the menses, or 
when going beyond the point with abun
dant offensive talk. Cp. kitiza; qukuza. 

Kisaza (Khisaza), v. Wave about with 
trappings, as a young-man heavily cov
ered with hanging finery; wave a.bout, 
as the trappings themselves; do the 
'heavy swell'. 

Klsi, ukuti (Khisi, ukuthi), 'l'. Descend or 
go down just slightly on the other side 
or out of sight, as into an undulation 
in the veldt, or down a step. 

isi-Kisi (Khisi), n. A slight sinking in, undu
lation, or descending place in the veldt, 
into which one just goes out of sight 
before re-appearing again on the other 
side. See ukuti kisi. 

Klsi, klsi, ukuti (Kh'isi kMsi, ulcuthi), v. 
Move stealthily about with a soft rust
ling or 'hissing' noise in the <lark, as 
an enemy among a sleeping army which 
it has surprised - see below. 

Kisila (Khisila), v. Hiss, as a snake 
lciza; also = nkuti ldsi kisl. 

N.B. Children are accustomed to go 
among the reed8 of a river iu the evening 
time wheu the birds are in their nests, hiss
ing softly a8 they go, in order to rouse out 
the birds, which, however, do not fly far -
heing no doubt unaccustomrd to night-tra
velling - an<l l1re PRBily caught hy other 
eh ildren waiting in readiness. 
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u- Kisimbane (KhJs1:mbhaue), v. = i-nTsho

nakweneni. 
u - Ki s i mus i ( Khisimusi), n. Christmas; 

public festival, picnic, etc. [Eng.j. 
Kltakita (s. k.; s. t.), -o. = kitaza. 
Kitaza (s. k.; s. t.), 1•. Tickl<', a8 one per8011 

/ 
a!1oth.ei: (acc.) = kila/cita, yidaza (H<'r. 
t1kallktsa; Sw. tekenya]. 

Kitela (s. k.;s. t.), 'V. Tela (q. v.) excesRively, 
as when putting au exce::;l:l of water (acc.), 
meal, or salt into the porridge (acc.), or 
when scattering the seecl too thickly in 
a field, or when cramming into a hut 
more people than it can hold. 

isi- Kite la (s. le.; s. t.), n. Thing over-done or 
excessively tr<'ated, as the porridge, field, 
or hut above. 

Kiti ( Kithi), l\Iy or our veople's place 
(whether kraal or clan); my or our 
home or kraal; Ill~' or our country or 
clan - no changes are made in the word 
in the locative or vrepositional forms; 
prep. pron. to us ( = lci-tina ). 

Ex. 11giya kiti, I am going home, or tu 
our kraal, or to our country. 

abakili, 111y or 0111· countrymen, those of 
my tribe; npplieu al"o to oue's departed n11-
cestors ( 1·. e. the mna-dh/ox'i of one's family). 

KYti, ukuti ( KltUhi, ukuth i), 1>. =kitika; kit-iza. 
Kitika ( Khitkilca), v. Drop clown, fall clown 

(gen. of things falling from above of 
themselves), as leaves from a tree, scraps 
from thatch, small pieces from a plaster 
wall, snow, tears, or the head of a doz
ing person [Sw. pukutil::a, fall ns leaves]. 

Ex. us'ckitika, he is already dropping (as 
to his head) i. c. is ulready falling off to 
sleep, as a child during a sermon. 

likitt"kilc 0Xdi11/, it has snowed 011 the 
Drakensberg, See lepu:ta. 

ubu-Kltikiti (Khztltikltitlti), u. General fall
ing or dropping down, as of cattl~ from 
disease, or soldiers in battle. 

Kitiza ( Khithiza), v. Cause to fall or drop, 
as above -- see kitika; hence, Llo abun
dantly, in large quantity or numbers, as 
when weaving a great pile of mats or 
baskets (acc.), cooking large quantities 
of food, chopping a great heap of wood, 
or giving away prodigally ( cp. kiqiza ). 

Kitiza (s. le.; s. k.), v. = kwitiza. 
i(li)-Kiwane (Khiwane), n. Wild-fig - see 

below. Cp. i(li)-Ncongo; um-Poba. 
P. ik£wane elihle li'gcwala ixib11n9u (or iki

wane elibomm l£bol'indeni - li.N.), the fine 
fig is full of maggotf' (or the red fig is rot
ten inside) - applied to anything of an 
:1ttractin~ appearance hut really good for no
thing, a whited ~epulchre. 

um-Kiwane (Khl:wane),u.5. Wild-figtree(Fi
cus sp.). Cp. um-Tambe; wn-Nc1Jngo; um
Gontswane; um-Dcnda; isi-Kukuboya. 

K'ix i, ukuti (KltY:ri, ukuthi), v. = kixika; 
kixiza. Cp. nkuti bi!tli. 

Kixika (Kldx-ilca), 'tJ. Fall off or down in 
Roft lumps, as pieces of wet plaster fall
ing from a wall, lumps of thick porridge 
falling from a spoon, a mass of soil 
falling from an udonga, ulcerated flesh 
or matted hair falling from a sick per
son, etc. Cp. bihlika. 

Kixiza (!Oti.7:iza), v. Make so fall off 01· 

rlown, as above. Cp. biltliza. 
KYyakiya (Klt~yaklziya), v. = nciyanciya. 
i-nKlyankiya (s. k.), n. - see i-Nkiyankiya. 
Kiza (IOtiza), v. Rain in a light, soft manner, 

as a gentle, set-in land rain or evening 
shower (more than kemezela; cp. kifi
za); send off spray, as a waterfall or 
the sea; chip at or off with an axe, as 
when chipping the bark (acc.) off the 
trunk of a tree (acc.) or bits off the 
sides of a wooden post to pare it even; 
eat plain amasi (acc.) unmixed with um,
Caba; have long fringy nap, as a woman's 
new kilt, seeming to give off spray as 
she walks; hiss, as a snake ( = kisilct) 
= keza. 

i(li)-Kizane (Kkizanc), n. Brownish tick 
\Vith white markings, growing larger 
than the wn-Kaza and injurious to the 
udders of cattle; also a brownish bag
tick, resembling the i(li)-Qashi = i(li)
Kalane, i(U)-Kilane; cp. i-nKizane. 

i-n Kizana or Kizane (s. k. - no plur.), u. 
Tiny tick or ticks, which often cove1· 
one when walking through long grass; 
a lot of little, small-bodied persons, as 
soldiers (used contemptuou!'ly) = -i
nKazane; cp. wn-Kaza, i'.(li)-Kizane. 

um-Kizo (Kltizo), n. 5. Soft, light rain, 
as a gentle shower; spray, as from a 
waterfall. See kiza. 

Ko (Kho), prep. Contr. of kona, for which 
it is gen. used when combined with other 
particles ( cp. koyo); also used as ver
bal suffix ( = yo). 

Ex. ukuba-ko klcctn ernh!abrni, our pre
sence, existence, being here, on the earth. 

angiko mina kuloko, I am not there with 
that; I i;;hall have nothing to do with that. 

Phr. uBani l.:ako, 11,qingeko, So-and-so i:-; 
not there, even where I am not; he is a bad 
lot; I thought I was bad euougb, but he is 
altogether gone to the dogs. See u(ln)-Sendo. 

Koba (Klwba), v. Curve the back, as a 
cow when being covered (cp. goba, qota); 
make the contentR of a Y08sel of anr 
liquid (acc.) be not quite full, that is, 

20* 
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so as to leave an isi-Kope at the top, as 
when somebody takes a drink from 
a full vessrl or pours out so as not to 
fill it completely (= kopa). 

Ex. uts}ucala bam i babukobile, nyingeko, 
thr,· have taken the top off my beer while 
I i1ave been absent i.e. have had n drink 
at it. 

i(li}- Koba (Khoba), n. The ln~sk ~r glume 
in which the amabele-grmn sits when 
in the ear; used occasionally in plur. 
for 'worthless people, mere chaff.' Cp. 
wnu-Xqu [Sw. kapi, chaff; kum.vi, rna
kzmzbl~· husk; Ga. chi-lClda, husk; Bo. 
ma-koa]. 

isi- Koba (J(/1oba), n. Ear of Kafir-corn 
that has been pecked by the birds, so 
as to be now mainly husks; also (C.N.) 
forest of yellow-wood trees. 

um-Koba (Khoba), n. 5. Outeniqua or Bas
tard yellow-wood (Podocarpus elonga
trt). Cp. wn-SonU. 

u(lu)-Koba (Klwba - no plur.), n. Frag
ments of amabele grains scattered about 
the ground in a field after the birds 
have been eating plentifully. 

isi- Kobe (Klwbe), n. Diarrhcea or cholera 
of infants(= isi-Takati, i-m.Pisi); certain 
veldt-herb, nsed for treating the same; 
also = isi-Kope. 

u(lu)- Kobe (Kho be), n. Grain of boiled
mealics, or sometimes Kafir-corn (mostly 
used in the plnr. izi-nKobe) - g rain 
cooked in this way forming the staple 
food of the Zulus; also -= isi-Kope [Bo. 
ma-gobe, white beans; Ga. mpeke, grains 
of corn]. 

Ex. ukamba seln l'ulcobe, the beer-pot is 
uow incompletely (i.e. only about seven
eighths) foll. 

Phr. ungadhli 'nkobe xa'muutu, don't get 
eating boiled-mealies from anyone (the food 
for which a traveller would generally beg) 
= don't loiter anywhere (C.N.J. 

ubu-Kobezane (Khobeznne), n. = ubn
Kwebezrma. 

i-n Koba (s. k.), n. Mode of life or living, 
as of the Whiteman; manner of dress, 
speech, etc., peculiar to any family or 
country. Cp. i-nKambo. 

i(li)-Koboka (!Owbolca), n. Dutch-Kafir half
caste, Dutch slave [C.N. fr. Xo. fr. D. 
in!Jeboelcte, registered man]. 

Kabala (Khobola), v. Deal anything, as 
a man (acc.) or animal, a heavy blow on 
the back of the neck so as to break it 
and cause death - as was frequently 
done at exe1·utions; play stone-tossing, 
a~ d1ildren, ::i.fter ::i. certain manner in 
wliich a stone is tosserl up in the air 

and caught in the hand already contain
ing anothel' stone snatched up in the 
meantime ( cp. u-Ndelitshe ). 

i(li)-Kobolo (Khobolo), n . = i(li)-Dokodo. 
um-Kobolo (Khobolo), n. 5. Game of stone

tossing, as above (with enza). 
Kobonga (Klwbonga), v. Make bend for

ward over, or overhang; make to stoop, 
as hunger might a person (acc.) from 
weakness of stomach, or as an ox when 
it grows its horns horizontally forward, 
falling, as it were, over the face; also 
(= gqalakasha; also C.N.) = ceba. 

i(li)-Kobongo (Khobongo), n. Person with 
the top part of the face 'falling forward ' 
(= isi-Kopoco); man with the isi-coco 
'falling forward ' over the face ( cp. i(li)
Gomonco, auia-Kokoma); ox with the 
horns falling horizontally forward so 
as to overhang the face. 

Kobosa (Khobosa), v. Draw in the breath 
dryly, as when smoking the hemp-horn 
(acc.) without water, or as a person 
talking or laughing when quite exhausted 
and short of breath ( cp. kocoza); also 
= kubula. 

Koboya (Klwboya), v. Stamp mealies ( N ). 
um-Koboya (Klzoboya), n. 5. Stamped 

mealies ( N ). 
Koca (Klwca), v. = ukuU koce. 
Koce, ukuti (Khoce, ukuthi), v. Clear off 

dry, so as to leave nothing, as when 
'draining off' a pot of beer (acc.), or 
when finishing off what has been left of 
hemp in the horn ( = u1cuti kocolozi, 
ukuti minyi); dry clean up, as the sun 
might the water (acc.) in a pool, 01· 
mealies growing in a field, or lon g sing
ing one's voice = koca; get so cleared 
off dry, or dried up clean = koceka. 

isi-Koce (Klwce), n. Remains still left to 
be cleared off, as of hemp at the bottom 
of a pipe, or of beer left over from a 
beer-drink = isi-Kwece. 

Koceka (Khoceka), v. = ukuti koce. 
Koco, ukuti ( Khoco, ukutki), 'V . = kocoza. 
isi-Koco or Kocokoco (Klwco), n. Hot, dry 

locality, as some valleys in the bush
country. 

Kocoloza (Khocoloza), v. = ukuli kocolozi. 
K6colozi, ukuti (Kh6colozi, ulmthi), v. = 

ukuti lcoce. 
Kocoza (Khocoza), v. Be baking hot; bake 

or dry up a person (acc.), as the sun 
might a traveller; dry up as to one's voice, 
as a person ( nom.) after long singing, 
coughing, etc. ( cp. kobosa; koceka); go 
aJong in a stiff, hopping fashion, as a 
lean, 'dried-up' dog or hon;e. 
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Koculuza (Khoculuza), v. ( C.N.) _ kuqu

luza. 
Kodwa (s. k.), adv. and conj. and adj. But 

(in certain senses only, the word not 
being always used quite synonymously 
with the Eng.); only; however, at all 
events; used also to express 'different, 
at least, just a little', etc. Cp. kepa; 
kanti; ed wa. 

Ex. kwakunycuam: umrz bekttski'.lo yena 
kodwa, it had not mattered ~o much, if only 
he himself had said so. 

kodu:a, ngiyatemba. ukuti ko:ut lcul.,n9e, 
Rtill, I hope it will come all right. 

ayi-ke.' loko kukodwa, yer-1; but that is 
another thing, a different matter. 

ng iyr.tktcaxi kodwa; 1101.:0 angil.:waxi kakulu, 
I kuow it just a little; not very much. 

ngimtshelile, kodwa ka(,"uma11ga., I tolcl him, 
hut he did not consent. 

N.B. In such sentences as that in the 
Lord's Prayer - 'lead us not iuto temptation, 
but deliver us from evil 1 

- the word 'but' 
rould not be properly tra1Islated by kodwo. 
In such instances, no connecting particle 
would seem to be required in z;ulu . 

Kodwana (s. lc.), adi1. dim. of above. 
Kogo, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.; sometimes [(ho

go), v. Reach a hoar old age, attain to 
the fullness of years, live long. 

Ex. uHlaba, ·wahlala wa;:,e wati kogo, Hlaba 
lived to the fullness of old age - till he 
went home ( = .r;oduka.) i. e. died of senile 
decay. 

u-Kogo (s. k.), n. = u-Kokologo. 
Kohla (Klwhla.), 'll . Escape or slip the 

memory of a person (acc.), as any par
ticular matter; puzzle a person (acc.), 
put him at a loss as to what to say or 
do, as a puzzling affair; passive, Kohlwa, 
be slipped for in the memory, as a per
son ( nom.) by any matter or thing 
(either acc. or as agent following verb), 
Le. forget it; he slipped from the mem
ory, i.e. be forgotten, as any particular 
matter or thing ( nom.); be puzzled, at 
a loss as to what to do or say, in regard 
to any particular matter (agent after 
verb). Cp. yibaza; am,uleka. 

Ex. yau.r;ikohla. i11c·1utdi yako, your book 
got out of my 111incl, i e. I forgot it. 

ll!Jayikohl1ra incwadi yako (or ngakoldwa 
incwa.di ya.1.:o), I was escaped for in the 
memory by your book, /. e. I forgot it. 

yakohlll'a iuc1radt'. yako, your book was 
slipped fron1 the memory, i.e. was forgotten. 

iugikahlilr lf'yo'ndaba, that affair has 
puzzled me. 

ngikohliirc 11jc yi!P.yo ' mlaba, I am just 
quite at a loss as to what to i:my 01· do in 
regard to that affair. 

sengilrohtiwe i'gaam lakr. , I have already 
forgotten his name = scl£n9ikohlile igamu 
lake. 

P. aku 111yoka yakohlu·a m119odi wayo, there 
iH no snake that ever forgot its hole = 110 

man can forget his own home. 

i-nKohla (s. k.), u. = i-nKohlakalo. 
Kohlakala ( Khohlalcala), v. Get forgotten, 

or slipped from the memory, as anything 
or affair. 

i-nKohlakalo (s. lc.) n. Puzzling affair, that 
puts one at a los s as to what to say or 
do; stupid person that one can't make 
anything out of. 

Kohlanisa (Khohlanisa), v. = kohlisa. 
Kohlela (Khohlela), v. Cough, as a person 

with a cold = kwehlela [Sw. kohoa; Ga. 
Bo. kolola; Her. koroni]. 

isi-Kohlela (Khohlelct - with plur.), u. 
Mucus coughed up from the chest (not 
spittle = ama-Te), expectoration = isi
Kwehlela. 

isi- Koh lelasom komo ( Klt0hlelasomlcho1rt0) 
n. Particles of jelly-like substance found 
thrown up by the sea; sometimes jelly
fish (lit. ·the expectoration of a whale). 

1Y.B. A person when walking along the shore 
should not trea<l on the above, lest he sink 
down into the sand and be seen no more! 

Kohlisa (Klwhlisa), v. Deceive a person 
(acc.), in any sense; hence, mislead; de
lude; cheat; beguile; take in [prob. akin 
to kohlct]. 

P. ( arnabuto) akoldisana ehlmn ilc, they 
(warriors) deceive one another when ont in 
arms = two rascals (out on the same job ) 
have taken one another in. 

i-nKohlisa (s. k.), n. Stye on the eye (= 
mn-Ncisltanja); ( C.N.) large musical 
calabash (see i-nKoka ). 

i(li)-Kohlo (Kltohlo - loc. e-Kohlo), n. Left 
side, of a person, etc., from shoulder to 
foot ( cp. u(lu)-Hlangoli ); the wife second 
in dignity in a properly constituted Zu
lu kraal, and who, together with sueh 
other wives as m:w have been attached 
to her by the kra.al-owner, resides on 
the left-hand side of a kraal looking up 
from the entrance (see i-nDhlunlculu); 
her eldest son; that portion of the kraal 
in which she resides = i(li)-Kohlwa [Ga. 
koni, left; Her. mo ho]. 

Ex. 119as 1rkohlo, on the left side. Ser ubu
Nxele; posa. 

uJ!ubi ul'ikohlo lika'Jlku11go, .Jiubi is the 
ikohlo of Mkungo /. e. the eldest-son or heir 
to his i-kolilo wife. 

uBani uhlexi· ugakll'esikulu ( isibaya) kimi, 
k1rrr.111i, or 110mi, $0-:rnrl-~o ~it~ on my left 
= 11:;1r:~:' d;o/1ln. 
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11 Br111i uh/Pti 119aB'nhla t1gofi11-i lwam:i, lora

m i. or nrmd, So-an<l ~o 8itR 011 my right ~ 
119nlacrsok1.1po11sa . 

i-nKohlo (s. k .), n. = ·wn-F'ece. 
u(lu)-Kohlo (Kh ohlo), n., Any crisply_ dried, 

parehed throug h, sh_rivellecl up thing, as 
dried lea Yes, meahcs roasted dry, a 
!"nake's skin , or an emaciated shrh·elled
np person = u(lu)-Fohlo. 

i-n Kohlomba, Kohlombana, or Kohlombela 
(K olllomblrn}, n. Crisply dried-up, shri
velled-up thin g (mostly used of living 
th ings), as an old woman or a very lean 
Least. Cp. u(lu)-Kohlo; 1rm- Wohlo. 

um or u(lu)-Kohlomba, or Kohlombana 
(K holllo111blta), n. 5. = i-nKohlomba. 

ubu-Kohlombe {Khohlombhe), n. Quiver, 
fo r carrying assegais on the back when 
on hors'e ( C.~. fr. Xo. i(li)-Kohlombe, 
o:r Su. Khotlopo). 

Koh lwa (Kh ohlwa), 11. - see kohla. 
i(li)·Kohlwa {Klwhlwa), n. = i(li)-Kohlo. 
isi-Kohlwa (Klw hlwa), n. Forgetful person, 

habitually forgetting. 
Koka {s. k .), v . = kaka (s. k.). 
Koka {Kh okha), v. l\lake come or go out 

in a long-drawn fashion; hence, draw 
nut, as a sword (acc.) from its sheath, 
or a s tick from a bundle; draw out from 
one's su pplies, purse, etc., i.e. pay, give, 
as money (acc. ) or a beast in return for 
someth ing else; bring out or produce, i.e. 
make good, repay, replace, as another 
man's damaged or lost property (acc.) 
by some other thing (with ngu); pro
ject, make jnt out, put out, as a person 
his tongue ( acc.) or a bull the penis; 
protrude, as a child the lips ( urn-lonw) 
when cross; d raw out, as a book from 
among others on a shelf; throw or shoot 
out, make project any bodily feature 
when no ticeably long (used in perf. ), as 
a man his long nails (acc.), a cock its 
long tail-feathers, an ox its long horns 
( = tapa ), or a goat its long beard or 
hair. Cp. hosha; um-Ko/ca. 

Ex . . 'lengiyikokile 1·m lm -,;, i yoke 119P11yc ( or 
u119imkokele imbu~ i yake 11ge11ye) , I ha\·e 
:ilrtady pai<l (him) back, or replaced, hi!-! 
g-oat (which I killed) by auother. 

i-n Koka {s. lc.), n. Pith or insicle wood of 
the aloe-plant, used as tinde r ( cp. um
Ongo); largr-sized s tringed musical 
instrument formed of a bo w with cala
bash attaehed, similar to the u(lu)-Gu
/Ju, liut having the string tied down to 
thr• bow at the middle ( = u(lu)-Qwabe). 

um-Koka (KJwklw, sometimes Klwka), n. u. 
.\ train <Jf ugly, unpleasant consc
•p11·11 ···:--; whif'l1 a prrson li ring·s a lon g 

with him c. g. from the committal of 
some crime, or hot-berl of contagious dis
ease, or :i wild-beast he has attracted to 
follow him on his path ( = um-Hosha
hosha); certain climbing-plant, whose 
leaves are used for an um-Kuhlane, and 
by an wn-Ngoma for bringing along 
cases ( uku-leta frindhlela), and whose 
small red seccls arc carried 'for luck' in 
one's purse [Her. omu-koka, trail; Sw. 
mkokoto]. 

Ex. angati u/.-uh.amba, ab'es'esikokela inzi-
7.:oka 11jalo, whenever he goe:1 away, he alw~ys 
drags back for us uupleai;;ant consequences 
(coming in his traiu ). 

sekwaba umkoka wako11a, it ( mny-be charges 
of theft ) has now become the constant evil 
train of that place (or family) i'. e. where\'er 
they go, it seems to follow them, always to 
be rlragged along with them. 

Kokekela {Klwkhekela), i1. Get drawn or 
attracted to any place ( loc. or kn), i. e. 
go there habitually or frequently. 

Ex. abaf ana sebekokekele kwa' Hlant-/, bako
kekela ngentombi yake, the boys are habitually 
visiting Hlanti's kraal, they get drawn there> 
by reason of ltis daughter. 

u-Koko {JOiokho), n. Great grandfather or 
great grm~dmother, on both sides. Cp. 
the followmg; u-Kokologo. 

u-Koko (s. /::.), n. Grandparent, of either 
sex and on both sides = u-Kulu. Cp. 
above; u-Kokologo [Kwafi. koko, old 
woman; Reg. ngnku, grandfather; cp. 
n-Nyoko]. 

isi-Koko {Khoklw), n. Remainder of any 
food (liquid or solid) left in a pot after 
\vhat is required has been served out; 
irritating itching or tingling in the throat 
when slightly inflamed and causing one 
to cough or pass tears; slight tingling 
or itching pain sometimes felt internally 
at the seat of an old wound or abscess. 

Ex. wnr'1111,qishiyele i'sikoko belu, vou \Viii 

of comsc leave a little for me in ·the pot 
(against my return). 

u(lu)-Koko (Khoklw), 11. Hard dry en
crustation aLont the outside of anything, 
as a mass of scab rovering sores, the 
skin-like surfacP forming on cold 
porridge, or burnt as a crust at the 
bottom- of the pot, etc.; plur. izi-nKoko 
{Kokho), or ( C.N.) ama-Koko {Klwkho), 
clriecl stuff encrusted about or over any
thing, as clry porridge about the mouth 
of a child, scurfiness about the face, 
dried matter round about a sore, or 
<fried slime about th e clothes ( = ama
Kulokoto); small velcl t-plant having large 
white flowPr and bulbous root, ust~d as 
PIJl('tie and enema ( = 11-11/ atu nga) [Sw. 
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ulcoko, surface coating; Her. oku-lcaka, 
to become encrusted]. 

Kokoba (Khokhoba), v. Go in a stooping, 
bent manner, as an old man, or a thief 
slinking along [Her. !cola, stoop; Sen. 
gogouia, kneel ]. 

u-Kokobana (Kholchobana), n. Immensely 
large hut, which appears qu ite dark in
side when one first enters. 

u(lu)-Kokobana (Klwklwbana), n. Bent, old 
person. 

u(lu)-Kokobane (Khoklwbune), n. Nail, claw 
( C.N. )~. 

Kokobeza ( Klwkhobeza), v. = kokob'isa. 
Ko ko ko, ukuti (Kho kho kilo, ukutld), v. 

= lcokoza. 
u-Kokologo (s. k.), n. Great g reat g rand

parent, on both sides; all such relatives 
beyond; hence, ancestor = u(lu)-Kulu
kulwane; cp. n-Koko; u-Khoklw. 

Kokoma (s. k.), v. Have a stoop or bend
ing over forwards, as a man in the back, 
or the forehead of a person when falling 
forward over deep-sunken eyes (used in 
perf. ). See mna-Kokorna. • 

Ex. a111abuto ukokomi'silr ugembangayiya, 
the warriors have canse<l ( theurnelvcs) to 
stoop over by their heml-plumes, i. c. have 
80 vlaced these latter on the head that they 
fall drooping over the forehead, not backwards. 

ama-Kokoma (s. k.; no sing.), n. A bend
ing or stooping over towards the front, 
as e.g. in the round shoulders of a man 
with a stoop from consumption, etc., or 
in the forehead of a man when project
ing over deep-set eyes. 

Ex. ulllcyisu:a 1111g'mnakoko11w 11ga11whlo-
11toe (or 11.r;amrltlo), Meyiswa has a bending 
over at the shoulders 1~. e. a ~t.oop in the 
back (or a bo11 t the t>yes ). 

u(lu)-Kokomba or Kokombe (Khoklw
rnbha), n. Thin, scraggy, hent-up per
son or animal. 

i(li)-Kokosi (..:;. k.), n. Outsirle hut for cook
ing in. Cp. i(li)-Xiba [Eng. cook-house]. 
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u(lu)-Kokoti (Klwlclwthi), n. Non-poisonous, 
spitting snake, of a brown colour with 
white specks about the neck, and whose 
'spittle' is injurious to the eyes ( cp. i
mFezi); one of a certain regiment formed 
by Dingane next after the i(li)-Hlaba 
(= i(li)-Wombe); also = u(lu)-Kohlo; 
also = u-1ll atungu. 

Kokoza (s. k.), v. Rnm ble (without any 
pain), as the stomach of. a person when 
empty = rrorrozela; cp. ;cu.ruzela. 

Kokozela (Kltoklwzela), v. Go in a bent. 
stooping manner, as one sneaking along. 

i(li)-Kokwane (Klwkhu•ane), u. Certain veldt-

KO 
herb (Alepidea sp.) with a strong smell 
anrl eaten as imifino. 

Kola (Khola), v. Satisfy, content, as one 
person another (acc.) Ly food or a pre
sent (with nga), or as a servant his 
master, or a girl her young-man; give 
it to one (acc.), pay him out, let him 
have it - so that he won't want any 
more = kolisu [Her. koua, lie content; 
Bo. kola, intoxicate). 

Ex. uNomona uyangikola, X om on a i~ 
good enough for me, giveH me every HatiH
faction. 

ttNomoua angikolile, Komona haH given 
me enough 'l, e. has served me properly, put 
me in a nice fix, given me trouble to the foll. 

Kolana (Kholana), 'l'. Satisfy (the heart 
of) one another i.e. be intimately friendly, 
cordially united with one another (with 
'Jlll ). 

Ex. S'iyaknlrma IW,1/f', we arc close friend:-; 
together. 

i(li)-Kolane (Klwlane), n. Familiar, confi
dential friend ( N .). 

isi-Kole, or Koli, or Kolo (s. k.), n. School; 
mission [Eng.]. 

Koleka (!Owleka), v. Get satisfied, he 
contented with, have had enough or 
(followed by agent - used in perf.); get 
satisfied with (by the other party) i.e. 
give satisfaction, be all one could wish 
for, as a particular girl to her lover 
(with ku); be trnstworthy, reliable, faith
ful to one, as a servant to his master 
(with ku) when he can leave him alone 
and he sure of the work being done, 
or rely upon his spoken word or eharge 
him with a matter of confidence with
out fear; have had enough of a bad 
thing (followed by agent), have got in 
for it, been served out properly, be in 
a fine fix, bother or mess, with any 
troublesome or puzzling work or person. 
See koliseka. 

Ex. scugikolckile !Jilryo'11daoa, I ha,·e now 
had enough of, am sick of that. affair. 

uyakolcka l.:imi, he gives me e\'ery :-;atis
faction; is trustable tu me. 

1mw1lfu okolrka,110, a trnl'tworthy, rt>linble, 
faithful person or servant. 

uku-,d-kolckisa, ku' Bau£, to make oneself 
give satisfaction to So-and-l"o, to pleai'C him. 

Kole la (Kholela), v. Satisfy for ( mostl~· 
used in passive, as below). 

Ex. senixikolclll'e ua? have .\'Oil now bcrn 
satisfied for yomseh-el', i. c. have yon uow 
satisfied yonrseh·es? - as might be m;ked of 
those who had desired more, or <louhtcd. 

Kolisa (Kholisa), 11• = kola: also ( C.X.) 
u:-;ed in ~atal to exp r<>ss 'l'n~qtH'ntly, 
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commonly, usually' (followed by infini
tive) = ·l•ama. 

Ex. n9ikolisi1cr yilo, I :im s~tisfied ( in 
my mind ) by it ( thl" word)= ng1koliu·e yilo. 

Koliseka (Klwliseka), 1'. Get satisfied, get 
made contented, as one who has received 
as much as he desired (used iu pe1·f.); 
(more freq.) get into a trouble, fix or 
nH'S::>, about anithing, as with one's 
work o r arcounts; have had enough 
(ironically) of a thing, have been served 
out fine, ha,·e been paid a fine trick 
(used in perf. and followed by agent). 

Ex. ngikolisekile inqola yomlungu, I am in 
a mess with the whiteman's wugon (which 
has tumbled or-er). 

tco.' ngakoliseka, 'Jlpande.1 oh! I am in 
for it; I have been done for fine, by Mpande~ 
I have. 

u-Kolo (:;. k.), n. Wheat= u-Kolweni [Eng]. 
u-Kolo (Kholo), n. African Sparrow-hawk 

( = u-.Ntloyile); beast resembling the 
same in colour, hence, with some, of a 
greyish blue or slate colour (from the 
plumage of the back); with others, light 
whitish yellow (from the colour of the 
underparts). 

i-nKolo (s. k.), n. Hollow place in a tree 
or stone ( C.X.). 

u-Kolokobo (Kholokoblto), n. =: u-Keleke
lekobo. 

isi-Kolokoto (Kholokotho), n. Ear-wax ( = 
fai- (Jo ngono); certain plant ( Sanseviera 
Guineensis ), growing in woods and 
whose thick motled juicy leaves are 
used for ear-ache and scrofulous run
ning at the cars and whose white fibrous 
bulb is used for making the isi-Qo11a 
and isi-Punga; an ugly-looking person; 
also ( X.) = isi-Kelekete. 

i-nKolombela (Kol01nbhela), n. Yery deep 
sunken eye (= 'isi-Gobe); deep hole or 
place in a pool with the bottom seen 
far off = i-nK olongo. 

Kolonga (Kholonya), v. Shout loudly, as 
at a person in the distance or when 
~colding. 

i-nKolongo (.<;. k.), u. = i-nKolombela, is·i
Gobe. 

i-nKo longwane (s. lc.), n. HartPbcest (AnN
lope Karnnri ). 

i-n Ko losha (s. k.), n. nluttonous or exces
sive partaker of food, hemp-smoking or 
snuff, never having enough = i-nKilela. 

i(li)-Kolosi (::>. k.), n. Small side-station or 
sn-<'all('<l siding [Eng. crossing]. 

u-Kolukobo (Klwl11Jcohho), n. (C.X.) = 11-
K"l PkP/l~kob0. 

Kolwa (Kho! wa - pass. form of kola), 11. 
Be satisfied, contented (with acc., or fol
lowed by agent), haYe had enough of 
anything, as of food, gratification, evi
dence, trouble, etc.; be satisfied with a 
person's word, or with the person him
self; hence, believe, credit, trust, have 
confidence in, etc. Cp. konona [Her. 
kooa, be content; Bo. kolwa, be intox
icated]. 

Ex. ngikoZ.iwe miiw yilelo'xwi lake, I am 
satisfied (in my mind) '"°· e. I am conYinced, 
by that word of his - not exactly 'I believe 
it' or 'I believe in it', for which · there is 
no word exactly synonymous in Zulu, al
though wherever the Eng. word ' beliern' 
would seem to infer hope, trust or confi
dence in, the Zulu word temba. would be 
adequate. 

ngikol-iwe kn' .Nkulunkulu, - a term in com
mon use among missionaries and suppoRed 
to mean •I belieYe in God' (whereas really 
seeming to say, if anything, that 'I am, in 
God's estimation, convinced or satisfied', or 
possibly 'I am a satisfactory person to God') 
is a manner of speech quite foreign to the 
Zulu idiom. Still, the Native could be told 
what it is iuteuded to mean and grasp the 
explanation; an<l this appears to be what 
has been done; for although bad Zulu, most 
Nati\'es, when instructed, now understand 
the phrase. Even so, the word koli1ce will 
ever mean in his mind nothing more than 
a passive state of satisfaction or conviction 
in regard to God, <leYoid of all aciit:e sen
timent of yearning hope or confidence re
posed in Him. 

a.1i9ilikolwa kahle lelo'-xwi'., I am not well 
satisfied ( in my mind) with that word = 
I am not quite convinced u~· it, it leav<'s 
something still wanting; I do not quite truRt 
it, or believe it, or beliern in it. 

unmnln uyakolu·a na11gomusa., a person is 
satisfied even with his merely kind manner 
(without any gift) - freq. sai<l of a kirnl
naturecl, gentle man. 

i{li)-Kolwa (Klwlwu), n. Belieye1·; hence, 
Christian (l\I). 

, um-Kolwane (Klwlwane), n. 5. Red-billed 
Horn bill (Lop!toceros rnelanoleucus ). 

i { 11) - Ko I was e ( !Owlwase), u. Flamingo 
( Pluenicopteru.<; roseus ), found about 
St. Lucia Bay. 

i-nKolwa-umniniyo (s. k.), n. Anything that 
is an endless worry to its owner - freq. 
nsecl of an incorrigible child. 

u-Kolwe (Kholwe), n. = u-Kolo. 
u-Kolweni (s. k.), n. Wheat [D. koring]. 
isi or um-Komakoma (Kltomakhorna), n. 5. 

TreP--f P1·11 ( Cyf hea Drr>gr.i) = -isi-Kornane. 
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i-nKomana (s. k.), n. Yariety of the female 
breast in which it hangs in a lump from 
a narrow neck. Cp. u(!u)-Belendhlovu; 
·isi-Pofu; um-Nqadula. 

lsi-Komane (Khomane), u. = 'isi-Koma
lcoma. 

i-nKomankoma (s. k.), n. Species of fern 
(Nepltrodiurn athamanticum ), the chief 
Native remedy for tape-worm = i(li)
Shabele. 

i-nKomazi (s. k.), n. Cow (W. female i
nKomo); used also to designate tho'fe
male' of an animal of the higher classes, 
as horse, hippopotamus, etc. 

Ex. -inkomax,i yehash£ or /haslti le11komaxi', 
11. mare. 

u(lu)-Komazi:l(Khomazi), n. Female cattle 
(collect.), all the cows, of a place. 

Komba (Klwmbha), 11. Point, as with a 
stick, finger, or gun; point at, as when 
pointing a finger or gun (with nga) at 
a person (acc. - see kombisa); point 
out, as a site (acc.) for building or a 
place on the map; make movements with 
the stick and arm when dancing (see 
i-nKombi) [Her. hongaiza, point at; 
Sw. chongoa, make pointed]. 

Ex. wangikomba 11,qesibamu, he pointed at 
me with a gun. 

kakwax-i ukukomba, he doesn't know how 
to dance, ·1'.. e. that part thereof performed 
by the arms, the which, in Zulu dancing 
is generally of more importance than th~ 
part performed by the feet. 

Phr. i"xhikomo -x.ami -;.ikombile, my cattle 
have pointed or pnt ont the forefinger, i.e. 
are seven. 

i-nKomba (Komb!ta), n. Fore-finger, or 
pointer (see komba) = i-nKombabantu, 
u-Nonkombabantu. 

i-nKombabantu (Kombltabantu), n. i-
nKomba. 

i-nKombane (Kombhane), n. (C.N.) _ 1'.· 

nJumbane. 
i • n Korn ban kom bane ( Kombhanlcombhane) 

n. :Mutual pointing out of one anothe1~ 
as when a number of naughty children 
put the fault on one another; (C.N.) = 
i-nJumbane. 

i-nKombazana (Kombhazana), n. = lsi-Kn
mbazana. 

isi-Kombazana or ne (Khombhazana), u. 
Red-breasted Dove ( Chalcopelia rdra) 
= i-nKonibazana, n-Nkombose. 

i(li)-Kombe (Khooniblte), n. = i(li)-Qa
ngane; (C.N.) wing of a bird (-= ?'.(U)
Pilco ). 

um-Kombe (Klwonibhe), n. i). Any long, 
narrow, trongh-Iik'~ thing·, aA a ion~· ca-
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]abash dipper, long narrow deep-bodied 
meat-tray, a European vegetable-dish, 
etr. (= um-Kambi); present of meat 
from a slanghtered heast SC'nt by one 
friendly woman to another (females not 
being supposed to go ahont to strange 
meat-feasts as do the men ) ; so-callP-d 
white rhinoceros (= um-Kombo) · ox 
with horns placed diagonally, one' up
ward and the other downward; certain 
veldt-plant, used as imifino [Ga. Jcu
mbos, hollow; Lat. conclw, Rhell; Hi. 
kaun.·, shell; Sw. komhe, <lisli; Her. otyi
kongo, shell]. 

Phr. badhlelana ·irnikombe, they eat for one 
another presents of meat - said to expref-1~ 
the cordial friendliness of two women who, 
whenever a beast is slaughtered in one or 
other of their kraals, always send each other 
a joint. · 

P. hnikmnbe ·iy'e/l(uuuw, the presents of 
meat are obtained in exchange for one 
another, i. e. one good turn brings another ; 
who gives not, receives not, etc. 

imikombe ayipambane, let the meat-presents 
cross one another, i.e. let ns li\'e on terms 
of mutual friendship. 

i-nKombi (Komblti), n. Dancer who is cle
ver at arm and stick movements. See 
komba. 

Kombisa (Khouib!tisa), v. Cause or help 
to point; point at, as a gun or finger 
(acc.) at a thing (with ku, or ngaku); 
point out to, as any object, path, etc., to 
a person ( doub. acc.); show a person 
the way ( douh. acc.), as to do any work. 
Cp. komba. 

isi-Kombisa (Khombhisa), 11. The fore, or 
pointing finger; used for indicating 'se\·
en' = i-nKota, um-Koti, u-Nkomba. 

i-nKombo (Komblw), n. Veldt-herb, whose 
roots are eaten in time of famine. 

isi-Kombo (Khombho), n. = u(lu)-Saku. 
um-K6mbo (Khoornbho), n. 5. So-called 

''Vhite Rhinoceros', of nearly the same 
dark colour as the u-Bejane, than which 
it is larger, and with horns much long
er, one sometimes a foot or more the 
other about half a foot, and both bent 
upwards = i-nKulumana, um-Kombe. 

u(lu)-Komela (Khom ela), n. Semi or three- / 
quarters circle formed by men sitting 
at a trial, dancing, etr. = u(lu)-Kamba ; 
cp. um-Kwnb i. 

Komfa (Klwnda), ·v. = gomfa. 
i-nKomfe (.c;. k.), n. Common veldt-herb 

( Hypoi·is Rooperi) with yellow flower 
and producing fibre used for sewing 
hut-mats. Cp. i(li)-Gudu. 

Plu. se;;!eqr i11komfc i.> i11komo, the cattle 
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hnv~ now pa~,-ed oYer an i11ko111fe pl:rn_t -
:-aid whc>n theY 11rr giri ng tm11s1rnlly little 
milk, which etiect thb plaut is !'uppo:;erl to 
have on cnttlt>. 

um-Komfu (Kltomlu), n. 5. Pendulo~1H swel
linu (proh. molJuseum), sometimes ~s 
Jarg(• as a st~·awberry and s~vera~ m 
number, hangmg by Ta .narro\\ neck to 
tla' body, with the ~at1ves gen. ahont 
the ear. 

i-n Komishi (s. k.), n. Cup; mug [D. kom
metji]. 

Komkulu (Komkhulu), u . At the Great 
Plael\ at the Chief's or Residency. 

i-n Komo (s. k.), n. Generic name for cat
tle; hPnce, a head of cattle, a b_east ( w he
ther bull ox or cow); sometunes used 

' ' . ' d to designate any 'domestic or owne 
animal, as distinguished from those run
nino· wild [Skr. yaus, cow; Heb. gamctl, 
l"anf<>I · Hi. gao, cow; Ar. gamus, buf
falo; 

1

Lat. bo.~, ox; )lid. Nig. li-qume_; 
Sw. ngombe; Her. o-ngombe; l\IZT. i

ngombe; Bi. olongonibe; Ga. nsolo; 
Yan. ngombu, buffalo; Su. kltumo, cat
tle; Son. lwu, cow; 'Yan. luguma, camel; 
Ted. goni; Sak. ngombe, row; Hot. 
f/OilW ·n]. 

Phr. sengiyinkomo enombala, I am now 
a bea5t with n (conspicuous) colour, i". e. I 
am now become famous or a marked person 
(gen. in a bad sense). 

ka;.£ iyakurnl.a 'nkomo-11i? I wonder what 
:<ort of beast (i. e. male or female ) it . (the 
cow) will gi\'e birth to? - and so said of 
an\" doubtful affair. 

;·,,krnno imbi1ca rma f;;heni k1t'be/11J1yu, au 
ox is dug out of rocks with the white-people 
- expre!'sing that one must work bind to 
~ct it. 

inkomo k(J,' Haga, one of H agn'~ cattle -
name sometimes a.!1plied tu the Boers (where 
the word Haga may perhaps refer to the 
uame of :;ome former Boer leader). 

P. i11komo enomlomo kayi11a'nuisi, a cow 
with a mouth (i.e. with much noise ) hfls no 
milk = empty ,·e~sels make mo:,,t noise -
:1" mav be said of a 11oiS\' woman who doe!-! 
no w<;rk. · 

um- Komo (JOwmo), n . .5. Whale = mn
Koma [Sw. nyungwm:; Her. o-ngandu]. 

Phr. ixi-koh/lda -xo111krm10, l1its of jelly-likc> 
,ubst:rnce found along the !'ea-~hore. 

isi-Komololo (KlaJ1Jt0lolo), n. l\ Iourning, 
~rid (C.X.) = isi-KPmelefo. 

i-n Komponi (s. k.; s. p.), n. Gold-mining 
f'ompany [Eng.]. 

Kon a ( Khrmo), pers. pron. It; itself; the 
<.::lm<' <1ne ( nnm. or a<'r. iu thP. Pmphati<' 

<'1: :-0«). 

E :ir . 1191sho konrt, I say or mean that 
( which yo11 say), thP, sa~e t?ing. 

uy'enx.a kona, yon do it 1. e. the proper 
thing = you are doing rightly, correctly, 
properly. , . . 

asihone okona kuy'ikona, uma y ikupi na? 
or asibone ukuti y'·ikupi" okuy'1"kona kuy'i"kona, 
let us f;ee, that which it is the right thing, 
if it is which ? or, let 11s see, namely, it is 
which, that which is it, the right thing? = 
Jet us see, which is the proper thing, the 
real truth, etc. 

Kona (Klwna - sometimes abbrev. to Ko), 
adv. There, in that place (about which 
we are talking or to which I am referring); 
then, at that time (to which we are re
ferring); here, there, present, existent 
(usually with ulcu-ba, or a pronoun 
alone); conj. in that way (followed by 
participle and future tense),, of~en u~ed 
in place of, though not qmte 1dent1cal 
with in sense, the Eng. 'so that, in order 
that' (cp. ukuba); although, n~twith
standing (= nakona, nakuba, kati) [Ar. 
hiinii, here; Su. hona]. 

Ex. ngipuma /;,ona, I come from there. 
babi aba11tu bakona, ba<l are the people of 

that place. 
ngikona, I am here, or present. 
ng1'seko11a, I am sti 11 here (on earth) i. f. 

am still living = ngisah/e;;, i. 
l.:aseko, be is not any longer here ( un 

earth) £. e. he is dead = us'efile, seu:afa. 
ang1"ko mina kulol.:o, I , I am not there 

with that thing, -i.e. I have, or shall have, 
nothing to do with that; I shall not conneet 
myself with such a thing. . 

l.·ukona loko naku'banfn, that exists also 
among the N ath·es. 

ko11a-1n"? there where? where ? (as when 
ask\ng more definitely concerning a place 
already indicated). 

kona-p-i kona? where there? i. e. at which 
particular spot there. 

k1rakuyiko11a ngibonayo, it was then that 
I began to see, or understand. 

kona kutangi, then (on that very or self
same day) the day before yesterday. 

kona lupa, here in this place_. . 
kona manje, here now, at this very tm1e 

now i.e. at once, immediately. 
ul:ambile, kona ngindslzelile, akahlal.e, be 

)1as gone, notwithstanding that r ·told him 
to stay. 

meme:;.,(f kakulu, koaa eyakuxwa, shout 
lon<llY in that wav (= so that) he will 
bear.· ' · 

kunyati uxikonela, it is as though he were 
here for himself, or of his own power - to 
judge from the independent manner in which 
hP regnrdR all ntlwrs. • 

11/.·rmf'ln-n i !rtro t'sont1rr11i, nng'e ::rrnga, 'l·11-
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kull!ka ua.? "'hat 1-1re you here in tbt1 church 
for, if you hnve not come to pra~· '? 

i-nKonazana (s. k.), n. Certain nmni11 g 
veldt-herb (Atysicarpus JValz.icltii), used 
as emetic for ches t complaints. 

i(l i)-Konde (Khonde), n. That part of a 
beast between the rump and the hip, 
where the flesh often sinks in; (C.N.) 
full-grown male baboon, or large male 
monkey. 

P. ibixelo ladhla i kondeka :t. i , the summon s 
nte up the female-baboon ( referriug perhaps 
to some nursery-tale) - said of n person who 
gladly answering a call or invitation , after
wards finds he has gone to his own death 
or entrapping. 

i-n Konde (s. k.), n. Large brown bird with 
red beak (C.N. from Xo.). 

isi - Konde (Khonde), n. (C.N.) ='i'.si-KondUJ(',. 
i-n Kondhlo (s. k.), n. Kind of dance, gen. 

the opening one at a wedding, with 
gradual forward and backward move
ment and differing from the isi-Qubulo 
in being of a quick, spirited nature, 
and from the isi-Gerre in not being 
accompanied by any clapping of hand s 
(used with shaya). Cp. wn-Gcagco; 
(C.N.) large black bird with red beak 

.and claws. 
i-n Kondhlwane (s. k.), n. Certain veldt-plant 

(H elichrysum aureonitens) used for 
making matting for wrapping tails and 
assegais in, and also used for carrying 
fire (which it retains in a smouldering 
state for a very long time). 

um-Konde (Khonde), n. 5. Back of the 
neck (nearly obsolete). 

Phr. nloku ebck1se umkoude pantsi, he has 
always the neck ( i . P. head ) bent down = 
he is utterly depressed or cowed down, as 
with O\'erwhelming remorse, shame, want, etc. 

um- Kondo (Klwndo), n . 5. Trail, track, 
trace left by anything that lfas .. passed,· 
such as can be smelt by a dog (thoug h 
invisible) or as foot-print s made by an 
animal, or flattened grass left by some
thing passing; certain small spreading 
weed with tiny leaves and yellow flower s, 

I 

used for tying round the ankle of a 

I 
pregnant woman when journeying, a s a 
prophylactic against the disease below; 
sinking of the fontanel in an infan t (as 
from spurious hydrocephalus) , supposed 
to be caused by the mother while preg-
nant having passed over the track of 
certain obnoxious animals, as the eland , . 
etc., or having somehow or other come I 
into contact with their fat; also severe 
form of nettle-rash (um-Kondo wenyo
ku ), :.t~ uelow [8w. wkruulo, C' lll'l'f'nt of ' 

"'Rter; mkokoto, trail; Her. omu-lcol0 a, 
trail ; :\lam h. kon:m, foo t] . 

Plir. w'cqile umkondo u·e11yoka, he has p:1.!<8-

ecl ewer the track of a snake, i. c. lw.:-1 nett le
rash ( urt iear/a) in a severe form, as whe11 
affecting the face. Sec ·isi-Illu119n. 

N. JJ. H mtful imikowlo a1·e a l-ource of 
constan t dread to a Xative mother i11 child
birth. While t he ch iltl is still in the wo111b, 
she hm~ to a rm herself continually, and ,,s
pecially when going far from the kraal, with 
the wn-Kondo plant, which she tieH ronncl 
just a hove the foot, so as to eou n teraet the 
enemy on the very first point of attack. For 
the finit few days aftl r nctual deJi,·ery, all 
persons are rigorously excluded from her hut, 
lest they bring in along with them 'tracks' 
of these dreaded animals, and afterwarcl::i, for 
the first month or two, e\•erybody entning 
the hut is rigorously expected to perform 
the uku-lmnula or uku-pepcfn, q. ,.. And 
should the mother herself have been necessi
tated to travel about over multitudinous 
ways, sh e carefully preserves a specimen of 
the ru bbisl1 ( i x,i-bi ) of each separate pa th, 
which, upon being bu rnt on the hearth 
when she reaches home aud the infant held 
within the smoke, is Hupposed to effectually 
expel any injurious influence she may ha,·~ 
brought back with her from tho~e paths! 

u(lu)-Kondo (Klwndo), n. Slight path or 
track, not plainly visible, as a path jus t 
being comm enced or an old one long 
disused; a trace. 

u(lu)-Kondolo (Khontlol o), n . Hereditary 
taint or characteris tic running in a fa
mily, as a disposition to any particular 
disease, proclivity to any cri me, or phy
sical likeness. 

um-Kondosha (Klwn d osha), n . .5. = um
Konde. 

isi-Kondwe ( Kltondwe), n. Certain Yeld t
plant, whose milky roots are eaten b~· 
herd-boys = is i-Pofu. 

i-n Kone (s. k.), n. Beast, black or red, 
having a whi te patch along the back; one 
of the i -n Konc regiment ( = i-nGulube). 

,Y.B. Of a red beast as abo,·e it is freq. 
said ilele wnuntu pakati ( it has a man lying 
along the middle). 

Konga (Klwnga), v. Call, summon, ask to 
come with per sistent repetition, keep ask
ing or calling for a person (acc.) whose 
p resence is wished for, as a doctor, or 
tradesm an to repair, though the word is 
now mostly confined, especially in Natal, 
to the 'calling for' a prospective wife 
from her father, wh ich a young-man, 
wishing to get married, usually does 
through thP servires of a third party, 
w l10, h~ eallt~d the 1t111 -J\ 011yi. 
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Ex. kad~ 119 ikukonga ~ I ban been calling 
for you ever so long. 

um-Kongi (Kllong·t), n. J. Bridegroom ·s 
man entrusted with the business of 
arra~ofoa on his behalf with the girl's 
father"" ccf ncerning the marriage. Sec 
kon9a; um-Loboli. 

u-Kongoio (Kllongolo), n. Baldness at the 
erown of the head (not from the fore
head up = i-mPandlila); person there
with. 

i-n Kongolwana (s. k.), n. A sitting-down in 
silent mental dejection, oyend1elmed 
with sorrow or misery, as people in a 
hut with a dying relative (used with 
Ida la). Cp. kedamisn; isi-Kemelele. 

Ex. 119abafuma n isa behlex i 'nfongolu:a11a 
(or ngoku'nkongolll'ana), I found them sit
tiug iu distress ( o,·ercome with grief). 

Kongozela (Khongozela), 'l'. Hold or set 
a receptacle of any kind in order to 
recc>iv<> anything (acc.) falling therein, 
as when holding both hands together 
Laf'in-fashion in order to receive some
thing ( cp. kangeza ), or when placing a 
bucket under a house-gutter to catch 
water (acc. = bekezela) - the original 
of this word, viz. kongoza, is now obso
lete in Zulu, having been replaced by 
what would seem a corruption thereof 
viz. kanyeza. The original form, how
eYer, still exists in the Xosa, and with 
the same meaning as the Zulu krtngeza, 
which latter vrnrd is there unknown. 

Konje (s. k.), adv. So then, then, and so -
expressing some doubtfulness in the 
speaker's mind when making an inter
rogatory statement. 

Ex. konje sowu nomnflt'ann :" so then you 
have a child now? 

ko11je u:ati-ni umlungu? what was it, then 
(I can't qui te remember), that the whiteman 
~aid? 

i-nKonjane (s. le.), n. Swallow ( Hirundo 
rustica, Ili. cucullata, etc.); certain pat
tern of ornamenting the outside of 
earth('nware pots (= isi-Sila-senkonja-
11e); dimple on the cheek (= £-nDhlu 
yenkonjane ). 

isi-Konko (Klwnlco), n. Kind of long grass, 
used for platting ropes; (collect.) stiff, 
bristly things, as the twigs of a carpet
hroom, or hairs of a brush. 

Konkobala (Khonkobrtla), v. Be pinched, 
numbed, wizcncfl, shrunk together, as 
tliE.- body of a man or beast upon any 
~f~vcrc constitutional disturbance (used 
m perf.) - hoshobalrt, lwbana, kosho
balfJ. 

i-nKonkoni (.'f.1:-.), n. Brinrlled gnu, or blue 

wildebeeste ( Connochoetes taurina); 
one of a Zulu regiment formed by 
l\Ipande next after the u-Tulwana and 
with which it was subsequently incor
porated. 

isi-Konkosi (Khonkosi), n. Base of the 
skull at the hollow place just above the 
back of the neck. Cp. isi-Jhigo [Sw. 
ki-kosi, nape of neck]. 

Konkota (Khonkotha), v. Bark, as a dog; 
bark at a person (acc.); raYe, talk wildly, 
as a maniac (= heha, mpompa); rave 
at, talk wildly and abusively at a person 
(acc.). 

is i - Kon kw an e (Klwnkwane), n. YV' ooden 
peg or small sharpened stake, as for 
fixing a hide to the ground or for te
thering a horse; stake, bone, or stone 
set up (see betela) by a doctor to charm 
away evil, etc. , 

i(li)-Kono (Klwno), n. 'Arm' for doing or 
managing anything, i.e. skill, dexterity, 
as in deiiling with food, stock-breeding, 
flinging the assegai, etc. (= u(lu)-Galo ). 

Ex. oka''l.'exa unekono lotshu:ala, Teza's 
daughter knows how to do ( 1'. e. make and 
manage) beer. 

Phr. ukn-ltlaba ikono, to feel pleasure or 
gladness, as under kind treatment, on receipt 
of a present, etc. Op. taka-;;,a . 

isi-Kono (Klwno), n. Broad band of arm
lets, of platted grass, wire-work or beads, 
worn covering the arm above the wrist. 

um-Kono (Khano), n. 5. Arm of person, 
from end to end (= i-nGalo); fore-leg, 
of a beast ( cp. u(lu)-Galo); wing, of an 
army, dancing or hunting-party(= u(lu)
Pondo; cp. isi-Fnba, i(li)-Piko); the 
spiral-like projection poking out at the 
end of any roll, as of matting, carpet, 
etc., when unequally rolled up [Sw. Bo. 
Ga. Kag. Ya. etc. mkono, hand, arm; 
Her. e-kono, arm]. 

Ex. frantsi /anti linomkono, my sleepiug
mat has an arm (poking out at one end 
when rolled). i. e. it is wider at the middle 
than the ends. 

P. alcu'bandhla ring(t!Jikudhla 'mkono, there's 
110 assembly of men that won't (also) eat 
the leg (of a beast - :rn inferior part - as 
well as the head - a prime part eaten by 
the men in company) = there's none who 
won't h:we some trouble, who won't baYe 
his share of what i8 had as well as of what 
is good. 

isi-Konokono (Khonokhono), n. = is?'.-Gono
yono. 

Konona (Khonona), v. Be not fully satis
fied or contented (in the heart) i. e. be 
rlissntisfied, discontented, displeased, as 
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with a bargain (with nga, or ela form 
with acc.), with the unsatisfactory work 
or 'behaviour of a servant, with evidence 
or information, etc. (this word is the 
antithesis of kolwa; hence, may some
times be synonymous with, to dou~t, 
disbelieve, have doubts about - with 
nga) = kononda; cp. sola. [Her. unau
na, be discontentedj. 

Kononda (Klwnonda), v. = konona. 
u(lu)-Konondo (/Ownondo), n. Dissatisfac

tion, dis<'ontent, displeasul'e; doubts 
(with nga) = u(lu)-Konono. 

Kononisa (Klwnonisa), v. Dissatisfy, dis
please a person (a~c.); carnrn one to have 
doubts about, as a'bove. 

i-n Konono (s. k.), n. ··-see 1:-Nkonono. 
u(lu)-Konono (Kltonono), n. = u(lu)-Kono

ndo. 
i-nKonova (s. k.), n. Dirty, nasty-looking 

person, with the body all 'white' from 
being unwashed or from scurfiness. 

um-Konto (Klwnto), n. 5. Assegai, of any 
variety; freq. used for 'knife ', especially 
for such as have a fixed 'blade ( cp. isi
Nqindi); reward, return, payment, for 
anv service rendered [Skr. kunta, spear; 
Lai c1tspis, spear-point; Sw. mkuke, 
spear; Ga. chaongo; Bo. lcongmno; Bar. 
goro]. 

Phr. ukn-kipa umko11lo, to pay a fee. 
uku-gexa imi/;onto - see Mamba. 
bamrlhlisa ngomkonfo 0119apakat-i, they 

poisoned him. 
mus'ukungihlata nga' 111konto '/JW11ye, don't 

stab me with a single spear or thrust, do 
me outright while you are about it = don't 
just half satisfy me with a mere single pinch 
of snuff. 

Kontsa (Klwntsa.), 11• Pursue with haras
/ sing persistency, be constantly at or 

/ after in a vexatious manner, persecute, 
as huntsmen following up a buck (acc.) 
without cessation, or one man continu
ally plaguing another with a purpose. 
Op. jinga. 

Ex. umlu11gu nya.sikontsa 1190-msebeux i, the 
wbiteman is always harassing us with work 
(as might be said of a Dutch former). 

um-Kontso (Khontso), n. 5. Pursuing, per
secuting, harassing spirit or habit, as 
above. 

i-nKontsolo (s. k.,· s. t.), 1t. State of being 
persecuted, afflicted by one's over-lord, 
as below. 

Ex . .<dbulairn inl.:om:o !Je11ko11tsolo, we are 
killed with a service of affliction , i. e. we arc 
in a ~tate of dPpendency to one who is al
ways harshly treating m:. 
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Konya (Khonya), v. Bellow with a strain
ing, trumpet-like sound, as a bull ( cp. 
/Jonga, kalinia); cry, as an wn-Konya. 

um-Konya (/Ownya), n. u. Bladder-locust 
( Cystoccelia immacula.ta ), whose cry, 
resem hling the sound of a London tram
conductor's whistle, may be heard dur
ing summer nights, and whose abdo
minal part is merely a large empty in
flated sac. Cp. isi-Konyane. 

i(li)-Konyane (Khonyane), n. Certain sea
fish (N.). 

i-nKonyane or Konyana (s. k. - plur. ama or 
izi-Nkonyane), n. Calf, up to the time it 
ceases to suck (when it becomes an i(li)
Tolc); hencC', foal, etc.; prime-looking, 
handsome youth ( cp. i-nTekane); (mostly 
in plur. fai-Nk:ouyane) muscular lum
piness, bundles of muscle showing con
spicuously on any part of the body, as 
the back, legs, etc.; used to express a 
'young one' of the same kind (good or 
bad) as his father. 

Ex. 1'11/;011ymw ka' 1'.go·. a , the fiu" young 
follow of N goza's. 

inko11yuna ye11l.:omo le, this is the calf of 
a proper one, i.e. is a perfect specimen, a 
thoroughbred of its kiud. 

·inkonyrzna yemfambele, a calf of a cow 
with one teat 'i.e. of a good-for-nothing, lazy 
persou 

intsixwa !Jayisul:e ii'11':011yane 1Conke um~. i
mba, the young-mau was covered with mus
cular lumps all oYer the bo<ly i. e. was of a 
very nrnscnlar build (not much admired by 
the N ath'es ). 

iseyinkonyarw le, thi::; ( cow) is still (with) 
n calf i. e. is still suckling one. 

P. il". inko11yana x ilamlela unina , calYcs 
follow ('i.e. take after) their mothers. 

isi-Konyane (Klwnyane - no plur.J, u. Lo
cust or locusts, of the common plague 
variety = i-nKwnbi; cp. um-Kon ya. 

.\1.B. This pest i:-: suppo:'ed to ha\'c been 
sent to these part=- by a certain queen uMa
belemade (Queen Loug-bren:-ts ), who is re
puted owner of the swarms, and is reported 
as lfring :far away in the north'. 

i-nKonyanebomvu (s. k.), n. One of a cer
tain section of the u-M/Jonmnbi regi
ment = i-nDwaf?'. 

isi-Konyololo (/Uwnyololo), n. :\Iuscular
bodied person, with bunches of muscle 
showing prominently all ove1: hip1, as 
the typical 'strong man'. See 1.-nAonya
ne. 

Konza ( Khom:a), r. :\lake oneself servile 
to another (acc. or ku ). make oneself 
his menial or dependant, live in a state 
of voluntar~· sel'\'itude to; 'be a t'Ubject, 
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dPpendant, or menia,1 of, . as w~ep a I Ex. ubani ob't!nu 1dshu:ala isikope no? 
Kafir acts as the sub]eCt of a chief, or who i~ it that has made this beer incompletely 
willing-]\· makes himself the menial of a filled (by drinking from it, or not pouring 
Dutch~ former, or becomes adopted as a in sufficient)? 
dependant in a rich man's kraal; hence, u(lu)-Kope (Khophe; pl. izi-nKope, s. k.), n. 
~ern, as a subject his lord ( ku, or acc.); Eyelash (= um-Sebe); that portion of 
pay one's respects to (with ku. and foda- the i-koba or glume, in some varieties 
/J(r as below), give one's compliments of Kafir-com, which projects, like eye-
to,1 salute [Sw. ttuyonge, servility]. lashes, beyond the grain-ball; also = 

Ex. nyirn 'kul.:011.xa, 'nkosi; ogifakc ika- -isi-Kope [Sw. kope, eyelash; Nyas. isi-
mla lapa k1uce, I come to be yom subject, Kope; l\IZT. z-i-kowe, eye-lids; Her. omu-
or menial, sir, that I may put iu my head kova, eye-lid; Reg. ngoto, eyelash; Ga. 
t i.e. find protectiou and shelter) here nkoikoi]. 
1muer vo11. Ex. ihlosa uhlobo lwwnabele olu'nkope (or 

11Bai;i uyakon:w imlaba k111ce., So-and-so oln'nkope-x:ing'exomuntu), the ihlosa is a kind 
~end~ you his r<'spectg or compliments. of Kafir-corn which bas eyelashes (or which 

1ron!Jil.-o11~cla (indaba) ku'Bam~ you will has eyelashes like those of a man ). 
criye mY regards to So-and so - this expres- Phr. um1mtu olalisa ixinkope, a persou 
~ion is· more com mon in Natal; in Zulnlan<l who lays down the eyelashes, 1·. e. a crafty, 
they more geuernlly use bonela. pretending per;;on, who nssumes appearance8 

isi- Konz i ( Khouzi), n. One who is in a of piety, abstemiousness, courteousness, 
state of ,·oluntar,r service, depentlancy, quietness, etc., as circumstances demand. 
or suhjection to another; a vassal. i(li)-Kopela (Kltophela), n. A deep sunken 

i-n Konzo (s. k.), n. A serving, or subject- eye (mostly in plur.). 
ing of oneself to a master or chief; Yas- isi-Kopela (Khophela), n. = i::;i-Kopoco. 
salage. See konza. ama-Kopelana (Klwpltelana; 110 sing.), n. 

Ex '11l-osi, ".tfi.~ ~, 'k1t/iwa iul.·01co, sir, I Horns of an ox when short and nearly 
t·ume wauting sen·ice , i.e. a position of fier- meeting together in a small oval forma-
vnnt, menial, dependant, or ,·assn! to you tion over the eyes. 
(unpaid, of course). K K k t 

lo'mlu11gu kmw'nkonxo, there is no serving u- opo ( Khoplw), n. = u- opo ·ane i. 
1 :ts a menial or dependant) under this white- isi-Kopoca (Klwphoca), n. = isi-Kumbuzi. 
111an; no holly will ever make himself subject isi-Kopociya ( !Owphociyu), n. = isi-Kopoco. 
to him (he Joesn't kuow how to treat n Re.r- isi-Kopoco (Khoplwco), n. Face sunk deep-
rnnt }Jruperly ). ly in across the middle, from the nose 

11hluslt1Nt inko10·;0 !Jenkontsolu, h<' is afthct- heing bridge-less and the forehead pro-
<-<l with a vassa lage of harJ-trentment, i.e. minent, presenting an ape-like appear-
he lead~ a life of hard subjection, or is ance = -i(li)-Kobongo, isi-Kopela, isi-
lrnr"hly treated hy his over-lord. Kopociya, isi- Wocongo, isi- Wonqo, isi-

um- Konzo (Khonzo), n. 5. Present with Wonqoba, isi- TVokoqo; cp. u(lu)-Zuku-
whieh one accompanies his greetings mba. 
when sending them through a third u-Kopokaneti (Khophokanethi), n. Person 
party to another, as a beast, e tc.; gift with very deep-set eyes overhung by 
as token of remembrance or regard, prominent eyebrows = u-Kopo, isi-Wo-
keepsake, even when given directly by nqoba. 
one friend to another upon their casual Ex. ukopo kancri; uneta ngernvula yomdu-
meeting or leave-taking. See konza. d 1 

mo, Deepset-eyes oesn't get wet; 10 get~ 
1-:x. lr/mkom.o 1con9ikonula ngaim kuu·e, wet only by a thunderstorm - sarcastic re-

yn11 will convey my ~alutations to yourself mark made about such a person as above. 
hy thiR gift. 

/r/mkon;.(J 11grurukow:.i:swa oka' MatutJJ.'aue, i-n Ko polo (Koplwlo), n. l\Iine, of minerals; 
thi!-1 h<'p~ake I had sent to me with greetings shaft, of a mine (? Eng]. 
fr,,m :\IHtutwa1H~'s daughter. K6polota, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.; s. p.; s. t.), v. 

Ko pa ( Khnpha), ?.'. = koba. = ukuti kipiliti. 
isi- Kope (Khophe), n. That Rpace which isi-Kopoqa (Khophoqa), n. = isi-Kumbuzi. 

i~ lPft PlllJity nt the top of a vessel of Kopoza (Klwplwza), v. Cut level the ground 
liquid when only about seven-eighths (acc.), as m preparation for a hut-site 
fnll; the incomplr·tely filled contents of ~ when the position is on a slope; look 
l'U<'h a ye:-;sP] =-:- 11(lu)-Kope, isi-Kobe, I clown with shame or shyness, as o_ne 
n(/11)-KolJ~; rp. i.c;i-Cde · 1~'>i-Qenfn; isi- I conscious of guilt, 01· overcome with 
KuJI!. Se'· koba. ' shyness (= ni:otoza); also = kubula. 
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Kopoza (s. k.; s.p.), 7'. :\Take a !=!washing, I um-Kosi (Klw.<Ji), u . .5. Zulu king'~ :rnnu::il 
rumbling sound like lcopo kopo, as water jl festival, held about Christmas time 
in a gourd when shaken, or in the sto- (with dltlala), when the men of the 
mach; also = goboza. whole nation assembled at the Great 

1-nKosa (s. k.), n. Filament or styles of Place in full festal panoply, the king was 
the female flower, growing out at the 'doctored' with manifold charms, the 
top of a rnealie-coh = izi-Yepn. See Ice- ancestral spirits praised, the allegiance 
Jmza. of the people renewed, new laws were 

proclaimed, the enjoyment of the new 
i-nKosana (s. k. - plur. ama-Khosana, hard season's fruits was formally initiated by 

k.), n. Small or petty chief; heir, of the chief, the herd-boy's· syrinx (urn-
a kraal-owner, i.e. the eldest son of tsltingo) was hear<l again for the first 
the chief wife (not necessarily the eldest time in the new year, and so on; hence, 
son of the whole family) i heir, to any any similar annual festival held by 
special hut in a kraal. Cp. i(li)-Posu- Native chiefs in Natal; also applied to 
kubusa. 

Ex. inkosana yake uba? who is bis heir? 
uye 1°12kosa11a ,1;aku·aho, it is he, the heir 

in his mother's hut. 
i-nKosazana (s. k. - plur. ama-Khosazana, 

ltard k.), n. Eldest daughter of a chief
wife (not necessarily the eldest daughter 
in the whole family); any daughter of 
a chief or important personage (by 
courtesy); hence, any 'young lady' 
generally; used also euphemistically for 
porcupine (which is not called by its 
real name i-Ngungumbane ), from a 
superstitious dread that it would on 
that account come down and devastate 
one's crops (= um-Fazazana ). 

Kosela (Khosela), v. Shelter oneself, take 

/
/shelter, from rain, cold or wind, by 
going under, behind, or into some 
sheltering cover. Cp. wn-Pe1ne. 

isi-Koshimane (s.lc.), n. Florin [said to be 
derived from Eng. Scotcltman ]. 

Koshobala (Khoslwbala), v. = konkobala. 
i-nKoshobala (s. k.), n. Any shrivelled-up 

thing, as a grenadilla, a dry skin, or 
an old woman. 

i-nKoshosho (s. k.), n. (C.N.) = i-nKototo. 
i-nKosi (s. k. - plur. ama-Khosi, ltard le), n. 

King or chief (of which there was only 
one among the Zulus); applied, by 
courtesy, to one in very high position, 
as a brother of the king, a prime-minister, 
etc.; (mod.) lord; magistrate; gentleman, 
and (in vocative) sir; plnr. ama-Kosi, 
often applied to the ama-Dltlozi (sec 
N. B. under um-Kosi); also to the White
men's Government [Gr. kurios, lord; 
arche, authority; Ar. yoz, husband; Ta. 
m-gosi; Ka. a-ltosi; Bo. Ze. Ngu. m
gosi, man, male; Go. mn-gosi; San. 
m-goshi; Kag. 1nu-gosha; Reg. mu-lowhe, 
chief; Her. omu-ltona; Sho. i-slte; Ibo. 
eze. Comp. Zulu affix kazi (great ; 
female) and Zi. m-kodzi, woman; Ndu. 
m-kodszi, woman; Nyam b. m-kase, wife; 
Ga. m-ka:d, woman]. 

days of universal holiday-making among 
the Whites, e. g. the King's Birthday, 
Chri8tmas, etc.; shouted public an
nouncement or prorlamation of any kin<l 
(with hlaba), as- when, according to 
Native custom, deputed parties an
nounce> to the world, from a hill-top or 
other conspicuous spot, a public hunt 
or dance, raise the alarm of an enemy'~ 
approach or the presence of a wild
beast, or any other important matter 
of common public interest; hence, freq. 
equivalent to alarm; also, the relief
party brought . c>tit by such an alarm. 
See eshwrmw [It seems probable that 
this word, in its derivation, is connected 
rather with the word i(li)-Dhlozi (an
cestral spirit) than with the word 
i-nKosi (chief) - unless, of course, both 
these Zulu word8 are originally of the 
same derivation. 'Ve firnl in the Karanga 
h:osi, sometimes klosi ( plur. ma-kosi, 
ma-klosi) meaning 'anrestral spirit', to 
which annual sacrifices of bullocks, goats, 
etc., are made, and take plare, with 
much feasting, about the same time as 
the Zulu um-Kasi. In the same lang
uage we find other words, o-lwsi, i-she, 
etc. - all manifestly akin to our Zulu 
I-nKosi -- to denote' 'chief'. But in Zulu 
the ancestral spirits ::ire also called ama
Kos/, which word would seem to be akin 
to the former, not the latter, Karanga 
words. 'Vhence the um-Kos1· in Zulu 
would seem more corr<'ctly to be the 
great festival or the chief anc<'stral 
spirits of the tribe or of its royal house]. 

Ex. bapalelc u111kos; 11·011tlllo, they haYe 
poured or rnn out to a cry (or alarm ) of fire. 

ubu-Kosi (Klwsi), 11. Chieft::iinship, lordly 
state; lordly life; lordly authority or 
rnle; majesty, lordly pomp. 

Ex. uku-dhla ubufost'., to inherit or come 
into po;;session of the chicftainship. 

i-nKosikazi (s. k. - plur. ama-Kosikazi (Kho
sikazi), n. Chief or grent wife of R chief; 
applied, by courtesy, to any one of a 
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chief's wive~; also to the chief wife of 
any ordinary kraal-owner; also, as a 
term of courtesy, to any married woman. 

Kosoza (Khosow), 'V. Bear or behave one
self reverently, wear an humble respect
ful mien, as in the presence of one's 
chief, superiors, etc. 

Kota (Klwtha), 11. Lick, as one cow another 
(acc.) or a ch ild a plate; lick up, as a 
l'hild the food (acc.) left on a plate, or 
medicinal powder from the hand; lick 
or liek up 'by the hand' ( ngesandltla) 
i. c. clean a pot (acc.) or the food re
maining on the side thereof by wiping 
it round with the finger and then trans
ferring to the tongue ( cp. kotulula); 
lick up (fig.) i.e. take up or remove 
by an absorbing or adhering process, 
as a rag might wet paint (acc.) when 
laid upon it, or a piece of blotting paper 
ink, or the earth water spilt upon it; 
::imoothen a thing off extemally, as 
though 'licking off' the remaining irre
g ularities, as when giving the final 
touches to a piece of pottery (acc.), 
plastered wall and the like; nip, bite, 
or eat off the outer surface, as a beetle, 
~pider, 0 1· similar insect giving one a 
~light bite at night, or nibbling off the 
outside of bookcovers, skins, etc. 

Ex. ibeshn la111i scliuje, lakotll'Ct umkotanc, 
my buttock-coyer is now thus, it wa~ nibbled 
Ly earwig!'.'. 

Phr. yut-'iyikute, it (.the cow) will come 
to lick it (_the stra11ge calf, which, duly 
smearecl with mediciue, has been put to it, 
after the death of its own, and. which the 
cow will e\·entually allow to suck) - used 
to ~ignify that a person will come to like 
a certain thing after a while. 

P. ikot'ey1"kotayo, it ( the ox) licks the 
one that licks it - used in reference tr, the 
r<>ciprocal actiou nf friendly people. 

i-n Kota (Katha), n. End of the tongue of 
an ox, with which it licks (see /cola); 
forefinger, with which the food-vessel is 
wiped; used to express seven; a certain 
bird, the Rainbow Bee-eater (JJfiUtto
phagus albifrons ); used by women for 
'grass.' 

isi- Kota (Klwtlw), 11. Long dry grass, fit 
for burning off. 

Kotama (Khothwna), v. Bow down, stoop 
(when standing), as a person examining 
something on the ground = fola; cp. 
r1ota {Her. kotama, bow down; Ga. ko
trunka, incline; ::\I ZT. lcombelela, pay 
ho mage; Sen. gogoma, kneeq. 

i(li)-Kotamo (Khotltanw), n. Crown of the 
ar<-11 formed hy the doorway in a Native 

hut; applied also to the thatch or matting 
covering that part. 

Ex. bamuka uamakotamo amab?"li e,busuku, 
they (the abatakati) have takeu off two door
way-crowns ( ?'.. e. some of the thatch there
from which they will use in their evil charms 
against the kraal) during the night. 

um-Kotane (Khotlwue - no plur.), n. 5. 
Earwig or earwigs. 

Kote, ukuti (Khotlte, ukntki), v. Drain up 
or off dry, draw off all the liquid or 
moisture from, as the sun drying up 
the water (acc.) in a stream, a man 
'draining off' beer (acc.) from a pot 
letting nothing remain, or the sun dry
ing up mealies in a field = ukuti koce; 
cp. ukuii nkwe, ukuti kehle. 

i(li)-Kote (Khothe), n. A draining up or 
getting cleared off quite dry. 

Ex. Mtfa ikote ixinkomo, the cattle died 
off every drop of them. 

isi-Kote (Klwtlte), n. Hot baking sun, dry
ing up everything~ 

Ex. libalele -is£kofc uam,/da, it (the sun) 
shines with a b11king heat to-day. 

u(lu)-Kote (Khothe), n. = u(lu)-Koto. 
isi-Kotela (s. k.; s. t.), n. Excessively thick 

porridge, isijingi, and similar foods; (D. 
skottel, dish) tin basin or bowl, of the 
stores. 

u-Kotetsheni (Khothetslten'i), n. Rock-lizard 
= u-Qotetslteni. 

N.B. A Native suffering with toothache 
goes antl sits on the rock whereunder the 
reptile dwells, draws n little blood from bis 
gums, and spits it out on the ground. Soon 
the lizard comes out, sucks up the blood, 
and the toothache ceases! 

um-Koti (Klwthi), n. 5. Forefinger, from 
being used to wipe ( kota) off the food 

I remaining in a dish; hence used for 
'seven' = isi-Komb'isa, i-nKota. 

u(lu)-Koti (KooN; s. k.; s. t.), n. Young wives 
(collect.) of any particular kraal or 
locality. 

u(lu)-Kotikoti (Khothikhothi), n. Thing 
that goes poking its tongue about every· 
where, as a gluttonous person, dog, etc. 
always seeking about for something to 
eat or drink; also a snake, from its habit 
of poking about its tongue. See kotiza. 

Kotisa (Khothisa), v. Cause or give a per
son medicine or food ( doub. acc.) to lick 
up. 

Kotiza (Kltothiza), 'i'. Lick about on all 
sides, as a snake's tongue or a flapping 
flame; poke the tongue ( izi-nDinii) lick
ingly about in all directions, as does a 
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snake; go auout 'poking the tongue' 
ever.vwhere fo1· food or drink, as a glut
tonous man or a dog. Cp. kota, ukuti 
kote. 

Ex. 1tloku eltamba elwti'.1- a 'hnixi, he is 
eonstnntly going poking about with hi:; 
tongue in the kraals. 

Hlslnrala bahum1w nrl i, sas inue sakot iu i 
i vi'ndim£, the beer was nice, we just kept 
our tongues wagging about (like a sunke's, 
,;. e. we kept all the time licking our lips ). 

Koto, ukuti (ukuthi; s. lc.; s. t.), v. Ile cozy, 
snug, as one sleeping, a nice warm room, 
etc. 

u-Koto or Kotwane (s. k. ; s. t.), u. Snug, 
cozy hut, etc. 

Kwa'Koto (Khotho), n . l\Iagistrate's court; 
at the court [Eng.]. 

u-Koto (Khotho), n. = u-Qoto. 
i-nKoto (Kotlw), n. (C.N.) = i-nKo.-ve. 
u(lu)-Koto (Khotho), n. = u(lu)-Qoto; used 

also idiomatically in the sense of 'old', 
'poor old', etc., and expressing, as in 
English, a feeling of contempt, sympathy, 
etc. Cp. u-Ntsondo. 

Ex. yek'uZumbzt eyedwa ukuto (or ukote) ! 
oh! poor old Zumbu ! - as might be said 
~ympathetically wheu some unpleasantness 
has befallen him. 

kanginika nopeni kona kodwa ukoto, he 
didn't give me eveu a single old penny. 

ama-Kotokoto (IOiothokhotho - no sing.), 
n. = izi-nKoko (see u(lu)-Koko ). 

isi-Kotokoto (KhOthokhotlto), n. Certain 
plant, used for earache ( C.N. ). 

i-nKototo (Kothotho), n. Woman's name 
for pig; also sometimes any wild animal, 
as hyama, leopard, etc. (not a hlonipa 
word, though occasionally used for that 
purpose). 

u-Kototsheni (Klwtlwtslteni), n. = u-Kote
tsheni. 

Kotoza (Khothoza), v. Gather or glean 
what is left in a field ( ehlangeni) by 
the owner after he has haryested, as 
odd mealie-cobs, corn-ears, etc. (acc.), as 
herd-boys are frequently allowed to do 
= kwa.nya; cp. kwica. 

Kotoza (s. k.; s. t.), v. Speak with a low, 
small voice, as a sick, enfeebled person. 

isi-Kotozi (Khotlwzi), n. An after-gatherer , 
a gleaner - see kotoza. 

um-Kotozo (Klwtltozo), n. 5. That which 
is left over for gleaning in a field al
ready harvested = um-Kwanyo. 

u(lu)-Kotshana (Kootshana,· s. le.; s. t.), n. 
'Dirty little young-wives' or o-m akot i 

a 1•ontPmptUOl!S rPff' J"'Il<'(' to sonH'-
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body' s youn g-wives 01· th e ~·011ng-women 
of any partieular loca li ty. 

Kotu, ukuti (Kh otlw, u lw thi), i1. = ulmti 
qotu. 

Kotuka (JOw t!tulca), v . = qotnka. 
Kotula (Kltotltula), v. = qotulrt. 
Kotuluka (Khotlwluka), v. Get wiped, scrap

ed, or cleared off, as food (acc.), et<'., 
below. Cp. kuculca. 

Kotulula (IOwtlwlula), '"· Wipe or clear 
anything away by sweeping it off with 
the finger or hand, as when clearing 
out the remnants of food (acc.) in a pot 
by running round the fingers, or when 
removing sweat from the face by scrap
ing it with a bone scraper, or whPn 
brushing off s pilled water with the hand 
= lcotuluza; cp . . <J webeda; kucuza. 

Kotuluza (Khothulnza), 'l'. = kotulula. 
K6tuluzi, ukuti (Klt6tltu luzi, ulcuthi), v. _ 

lcotulula. 
Kova (Khova), v. = kovoy a. 
isi-Kova (Khova), n. H ooting owl, of which 

there are several different varieties. Cp. 
i-nK ovana; u-},f abengwane. 

N.B. The owl when it cries, say~, Virk'u-
11gi'bule ! Get up and whack me! 

isi-Kova (IOwova), n. Plantai n plantation. 
u(lu)-Kova (Khoova; no plur.J, n. Plantain, 

tree or fruit - this was cultivated by 
the Natives near the mouth of the Um
hlatuze in Zululand, even in the time of 
Shaka, to whom quantities were regular
ly sent [Sw. mgomba; Cong. di-nkaudo ]. 

i-nKovana (s. k.), n. = u-Mandubulu. 
u(lu)-Kovo (Khoi10), n. = u(lu)-Kovoyo. 
i(li)-Kovoti (Klwvothi - gen. in plur. ama· 

Kovoti), n. Surface d r egs, huskR, refuse, 
etc., such as ri se and float on the top 
when corn, bean s, medirine, etc., are 
mixed up with water. 

um or u(lu)-Kovoti (Khovotld), n . .5. Large 
thorny tree ( Chretachmc Meycri ), grow
ing along the coast. 

Kovoya (Khovoya), v. l\lake one fall tflge
ther or bend down from powerlessness, 
take all the strength out of on<' RO that 
he sink together, as long endured hunger, 
g r eat exhaustion, a drastic medicine, 
e tc. = lcova. 

Ex. us'ekoroy1tc imlhlala, he is already 
fa lling together from hunger. 

mnuti wnbulele umkoroye, the medicine ha~ 
done for him, has bent him up with exhan;;;
tion (from its powerful working). 

u(lu) -Kovoyo (Kltovoyo), u. That which 
111ak1's one fall together fi-11111 strengtl1-

:l I 
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le~snes~, as a great hunger, etc., as 
al>o,·e - u(lu)-Kovo. 

i-nKovu (8. k.), n. Pumpkin or vegetable 
water i.e. in which the pumpkin or imi
fino hm·e been boiled, and which is 
drunk or used for further cooking-pur
poses; watery exudation from a sore or 
nlcC'r (see u(lu)-Bo~1u); certain \'eldt
Lir<I. 

Phr. umtele ngenkoru emehlm:n i, you have 
thrown pumpkiu-water in his eyes 'i.e. lrn\'e 
::.lushed him with abuse, abused him to his 
face. 

um-Kovu (Khoovu), n. 5. Familiar of an 
wntakati, whom he sends round by 
night for working evil, placing poison, 
t'tr., in the kraals = um-Luto; cp. u(lu)
Singa [Sw. mwovu, evil-doer]. 

• .\'.B. The descriptions of this wonderful 
l'.reatnre are various, but all accounts seem 
to agree in that it is a being about the size 
of a chil<l, in reality the corpse of a dead 
person Jug up and brought back to life by 
:m undakati who is master of the process. 
T he enJ of tbe tongue is cut off (others say 
~lit), =-o that the creature can only talk in 
an indistinct. 'thick' kind of way t = slw:a
.~lw·a:w ), and as it moveil about in a kraal 
:it night, it produces a noise resembling the 
:-:111acking or rustling of a woman'H leathern 
kilt ( = 1.-zralzlaxa ), whence it iR freqnt>ntly 
1lubbed is~t11a 1:. e. a little old bit 
of kilt. Its appearance in a kra.'ll generally 
progno,,ticates death, and, should there chance 
t<J be a person sick in the kraal at the time, 
all hope wo11l«l he given np a" to hi;:; recov
ery. 

ama-Kovula (Khovula - no sing.), n. Tltick 
mucus (not of a scrofulous nature = 
um-Xqomfula) from the nose, ( vulg.) 
snots. Cp. ama-Pinyi:ta; u(lu)-Timula. 

i-n Kowane (s. le.; no plnr), n. Small kind 
of ed ible mushroom, white beneath. Cp. 
i(li)-Kowe, and following. 

i-n Kowankowane (s. le.), n. Large kind of 
poisonous mushroom, mostly black, 
though also sometimes \Vhite, beneath, 
and recognised by its peculiar smell and 
11uter skin. 

SB. For poisoni 11g b,v this mur-;hroom, 
take th<' ear <if a calf, go:1t or dog, boil, :rnd 
!{i'·" the broth to <lriuk ! 

i(li) -Kowe (Kho we), n. Large edible mush
room, of a flattish shape, white beneath 
and ahon~, and about the size of a saucer. 
Cp. i-m!Jwnge [Sw. k?:yoga, mushroom; 
Bo. ku,,i]. 

isi-Kowe (Kltou•e), n. Place where the pre-
1:Pding ~rows. 

i(li)-Kowendhlovu (Klto1l'endhlrJL111), 11. Larg-

est South .African kind of mushroom 
- the' elephant' mushroom, with a pileus 
about eighteen inches broad. 

Koxa (Kho.raj, 11. ~fake a hole, cavity, 
grou\'e, or sinking in a thing, as when 
scooping out the eye (acc.) of a potato, 
or when making the beer (acc.) in a pot 
sink low by taking a long drink = uku
ti koxe; cp. ukuti kipiliti. 

Koxe, ukuti (Khoxe, ukuthi), v. = koxa. 
i-nKoxe (s. k.), n. = isi-Koxe. 
isi- Koxe (Khoxe), n. Hole, pit, or groove 

formed in a thing by a sinking in, scoop
ing out, etc., as in a person when an 
eye has been cut out, or \Vhen they sink 
in from sickness, or the pit left in the 
body when a bullet-wound has healed 
badly, a groove grown in the bark or 
trunk of some trees ( cp. i-1nBornbo ), or 
the empty space made in a pot of beer 
after a long drink has been taken, re
ducing the contents to about three-quar
ters full ( cp. 'isi-Kope) = i-nKoxe. 

Koxeka (Khoxeka), v. Have or get a hole, 
cavity, etr., made in a thing, as a man 
who has lost an eye or whose eyes have 
sunk in through sickness, or beer that 
has sunk deep down in a pot from a 
long drink having been taken (used in 
perf. ). 

Koyo ( Klwyo), adv. = ko or kona, and al
most obsolete save in negative phrases 
as below - the final yo is perhaps mere
ly the ordinary expletive or euphonic 
particle commonly affixed to verbs in 
the relative and participial forms. 

Ex. mnk11ba ongasekoyo lmco, that i.'! a 
custom which uo longer exists. 

Koza (Khoza), v. Seek to establish custom 
or trading relations with a person (with 
ku ), generally by making him an open
ing present (= isi-Kozi ), or by offering 
him goods on unusually favourable 
terms = hlaba isikozi. 

i(li)-Koza (Klwza), n. Intense, burning heat, 
as felt in the immediate vicinity of a 
great fire or (metaphor.) a hot locality 
( rp. i(li)-Langabi); fame, great reputa
tion (= i(li)-Dumela ). 

Ex. a11uulll 111b£ mm' as/11"s1re ikoxa lehlati, 
my dumbi~ ha\'C been dried up by the great 
heat of the forei;t (on the outskirts of which 
they \\'ere planted). 

1'ko:~a lake likulu, he is \'<'ry f:unou:-;, 

i-nKoza (s. k.), 11. = i-nKosa. 
Kozana (Klwzana), v. Have mutual trade 

relations, be customers one to another, 
a:-; a farmer with a Native who supplies 
him with pigs, etc. 
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um-Kozi (Khozi), n. 1. Customer (on both 

sides), one with whom a buyer 01· seller 
has laabitual trade relations. 

is i-Kozi (Khozi), n. That by which a seller 
seeks to obtai11 custom or purchase for 
his goo<ls, being generally a preliminary 
present of some kind. 

Ex. ngiu 'kuhlaba ,isikor..i kult'e, I hare 
come to oiler you a present with a view to 
our entering into trnde relntions. 

u(lu) -Kozi (KJwzi), n. Black l\Iountain Eagle 
(Aquila Vermuxl); (C.N.) applied to a 
violent, passionate man [Bo. koz·i, kind 
of eagle; Her. otyi-kuvikoze, mountain 
eagle]. 

Ku (s . k .), pers. p1·on. nom. and acc. It 
(used with nouns of the 8th. cl.); pers. 
pron. acc., thee, you (pron. of the 2nd. 
pers. sing.). 

Ku (s. k.), prep. To; from; into; for, with; 
with respect to, etc.; also con tr. of kuna, 
than, between (in comparison of things) 
[Mal. fa, towards]. 

Ex. kukwte loko, that is for vou ( to de· 
cide). • 

idi-ni kuloko? what do you say, or think, 
to that? 

ngisuka ku'mame, ngisaya ku'baba, I come 
f~rom my mother, and am now going to my 
father. 

ang'axi uma wnupi ouiubi ku'Zmubu no
Dhlox.i, I don't know which is the worst be
tween Zumbu an<l Dhlozi. 

Kuba (Khuba), v. Knock off the irregula
rities on the surface of a new grinding
stone (acc.), by striking it violently with 
another stone; 'knock off' or get through 
smartly and in large degree, as when a 
girl gets through a large quantity of 
grain (acc.) when grinding, a traveller 
covers a great stretch of country (acc.), 
or a man drinking off a great pot of 
beer (acc. = guba,); knock up against 
one's foot, trip up, as a stone projecting 
in one's path might a person (acc.) walk
ing there ( cp. quzuka); catch a person 
(acc.), trip him up, on a statement (with 
nga); 'knock up against' (visually), 
meet one's eyes, come in one's way, as 
firewood ( nom.) might a woman (acc.) 
going about the veldt or bush, or any 
unusual kind of game a traveller pass
ing through a country. 

Ex. yilokn ekuba 11je, ufunn-ni? he inces
santly turning up l i. e. appearing before onP 
in a certain kraal or along a certain way), 
what doe~ he want? 

ayibonaxc mgiknbe inkomo kulelo'xwe, ne\'
er a head of cattle met my gaze, came in 
my way, in that country. 

a11yibn11({,~e 11,1;il.·11fs/11re 'hthu kul1'.IJ'1'11t~i111n. 1 

r was not met hv (i.e. I <li<l not see 1 a 
sin~lc plant i11 tl1:i't field. 

wab11sh11!Ja 11:0/mkulm uts/11mlu, lw knoeke1l 
off i. ''· fi11isl1cd off the hecr ( iu the pot 1. 

i(li)-Kuba (~lw!Ht}, n. Hoe ( = 'i(li)-Geju); 
large }ll'OJ ect1.ng front-tooth ( -- i-mBazo) 
[Ga. ulcumln, hoe; Her. elc1wa axe· 
Sw. jenibe, hot'; Kamb. zemhr; Ze. gr~ 
mbe; San. ilcumlmru ). 

i-nKuba (s. le.), u. Scarah, or tumble-dung 
b~etle, frequ ently noticed rolling !Jails 
of dung along the patl1; very Hmall 
beetle, swarming in fresh dung. 

is i-Kuba (IOtuba), 'll. Short r emaining 
stump of a worn-out hoe; very shor't 
toot.h, whether by natural growth or IJy 
havmg the top knocked off ( = isi-Ku
nku, isi-Suka, -isi-Junj ubezi); also = i
(l-i)-Zembe (the disease) [II er. e-kmi(t 
axe; Reg. lju lcu, axe]. ' 

um-Kuba (Khuba), n. 5. Custom ; practkc., 
as of any particular tribe or locality 
( cp. i-m Velo); strange action, unusual 
performance, as a trick or a feat; (in 
a more restricted sense) undesiraule 
practice, bad habit, evil deed; tricky ac
tion, prank; sort, kind (as to extemal 
appearances), fashion, style, as the col
ouring of two or more cattle, a mod<• 
of action, or style of dress; plur. imi
Kuba, actions of daily-life, conduct. 

Ex. umkuba mwd 1ro11a In? what manner 
of behaviour is that? 

unemikuba lo' mwllu, this person has u11-
desii'able ways, is gh·en to bad prnctke:;. 

kauo'mkuba lo'mfana, there's uothin!! with 
this boy - i.e. perhaps, there';-; u'Othing 
wrong with him morally, or, there's nothing 
ol usefulness in him, he is good fo1· n<1thing. 

-i~inkomo :.ake -x i'mkuba munyP, his cattle 
are all of one manner or kind ( mav-be n;-; 
to their colour, horns, etc.). · 

ixing11bu -xabaf1111disi Ai'111/m!J{f 1111111ye, th<' 
clothes of minister:.: are of une ;-;tyJe or fa-
shion. · 

u/.;u-kwela, or yita, imik11ba, to play mi-
chief, tricks: etc. 

isi-Kubabende (IOwhabende), n. Certain 
veldt-herb, having a woody earrot
shaped root, commonly met with wheB 
hoeill g: up Hew soil; solitary, uneared-for 
individual, without children, wives, etc. 
- from the al>oYe plant liaYing only 011t' 

single root deYoid of branchlets. 
i-nKubabulongwe (::;. k.), it. - i-nKubu. 
Kubala (Klwbala), 1'. Get or be hurt, in

jured, ha1:med physically (by some 
wound), as a man in uattle or in an 
accident, or (metaphor.) a man who 
has been chronically harmed b\• sonH' 
disea~e; ue pained, .di:.;appuinted: grieY-

21* 
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ed at heart· O"et harmed or disabled in 
its action, i.' e.r:>be ineffective, as a medi
cine that has failed to work (= kuba
zeka); get painful i. e: go on to inflam
mation antl suppurat10n, as a wound 
not healing in a healthy way ( cp. ubu
Kubele.; l•mula ). See kuba.za. 

i(li)- Kubalo (l\Jwbalo),n. Any Native .wood
medieine (which is kept or sold m the 
lump), as medicinal roots, bark and. the 
likr not le<wes, bulbs, stones, or anunal 
po,;.ders (= i(li)-Quzu; cp. i(U}-Kmnlri); 
also applied in an especial sense to the 
i(li)-Doyi. 

S.B. Amakubalo are e:iten always upon 
the death of one of the family, in order to 
~trPngthen ngain:st ill-effects that might 
otherwise follow. Thev must be eaten hefore 
any food i~ takeu. thus, should a person 
tlie in a krnal, amakubalo must he eaten by 
all the remaining inmates thereof, exc~pt in 
the case of a wife, when only the children 
of her hut take the medicine, sh e being eaten 
for, of cour:sc, by all the members of her 
own p:trental krnal. Cp. um-Lr11rP. 

1 

i(li)-Kubalo lezinkobe (Kltubalo}, n. Certain I 
small veldt-plant, having a tiny violet [ 
flower on a long stalk. 

um-Kubampofu (Kkubampofu), n. 5. = wn
Ku ma mpofu. 

Kubaza (Khubaza), v. Injure, harm, hurt 
a person (acc.) by woundin&" in b~ttle 
or an accident (used only of cut flesh 
wounds or ama-Nxcba, not of healable 
fracture~ or kno<~ks with a blunt in
strument'); injure seriously, or chroni
cally as an umtaJcati might a person 
(acc.) by rendering him incurably in
firm. Cp. kubala. 

Kubazeka (Klwbazeka), v. = kubala. 
Kubeka (Khubeka), v. Get tripped up, as 

by a tree-root or a projecting s tone on 
the way ( cp. quzuka); get tripped up, 
or caught, in one's speech, as when he 
has inadvertently let out a compromis
ing statement. See kuba. 

Kube kupela (Kube lmphela). That's all, 
that and nothing more, that's the long 
and short of it. 

Kube la ( Khubela), 1J. Keep 01· drive off 
the calves (acc.) from their moth~rs 
during- milking-time, gen. hy tappmg 
them on the foot or head; also some
tinws used for kubrtla. 

i-n Kube le (s. k.), n. One wounded, or in
jured in the flesh (not mortally, t~<mgh 
seriously), as in a fight or accident; 
on P who survh·es from a serious disease 
( wh <•tl1l•r during convalescence, 0 1· from 
:H 1111 <· <· l1roni~ lrnr111 1·csulting tJ1P.rrfro111); 

certain shrub, having a white umbel of 
l1owers. 

Ex. asimt'nkubcle 1esi's-i/o, that disease lrn11 
no eonvalescent, no reco\·erer, i. P. is incur
aule, fatal. 

ubu-Kubele (Kkubele), n. State of being 
as above; pain, or the inflammation and 
suppuration causing same, in a wound 
that has not healed well; certain herb, 
with a raceme of white flowerlets, used 
medicinally for allaying the pain of 
toothache, etc. 

Kube ng'unapakade (Kube ny 'unapltalca.de), 
= the following. 

Kube pakade (Kube phakade), adv. It be 
long, long hence, equivalent to Eng. 
'for ever' (the thought not being of 
eternity, but of an incalculably long time, 
the end of which is not cognisable ). 

Kube yiloku (Kube yilokku), etc. -= Yilo, 
YUoku, etc. 

Kube sokuba kupela (Kube soku.ba kuphe
la), = /cu.be kupelo.. 

Kubi (s. k.), adv. = kabi. 
Kubo (s. lc.), prepositional noun, and pro11. 

To them; his or their kraal or homr; 
his or their clan or country. 

Ex. us'cye kubo, he has now gone hmne. 
k1cr11 x. i1m kllho !oko, that is done in hi1' 

cuuntry or e1mo11g hi:-; triue. 
i(li)-Kubo (s. k.), n. ..A siding with one's 
I own party, partiality for one's own side, 

as in a dispute or matter for sympathy; 
a home, home-kraal. 

Ex. libi i"/:111.m, it is wrong to indiscrimi
nately f:1Your one'~ own. 

uumnfo 011r1cmt' kllbo, a person who has no 
home ( whieh he can eall hi~ own). 

nms' uk1rcn-::.a -ikuhn, yon shouldn't show 
partiality or favour towards your own sid1•. 

Kubula (!Otubula), v. Go over a field (acc.) 
a second time, as when re-sowing it, or 
o·oino· over it again in search of pota
toes bafter it has already once been dug 
up = kopo.w .. 

Kubungula (J{lw.bnngula), v. G<? digging 
all about a field or the veldt m search 
of food, roots, etc. Cp. gqalakaslw.. 

Kuca, ukuti {Khu.ca, ulcu.thi), 1J. = kuca. 
Kuca (Klmca), v. Scowl, frown, as at a 

person (acc. with ela form) = kunca, 
kwaca. 

Kucu, ukuti (Kh1"'lcu, nkutlti), v. = kucuJca; 
ku.cnzct. 

Kucuka (Khucuka), v. Get cleared away 
i.e. taken off or removed completely, as 
1·nhbish from a kraal, goods from out 
or a lmt, re111ni11s of f<)(Hl (~linging to a 
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pot, or r.rops in a river-sid e fi eld by a 
flood; get cleared out, made go off j 
entirely, as people from a hut or kraal 
= nkuti lcncu; CJ 1. kotnl uka. 

Kuculula (Klwculula), v. = kncuza. 
Kucuza ( Klweuza), v. Clear away i . e. take 

off or remove completely, as a person 
rubbish (acc.), etc., as above; clear out, 
as people, as above = ukuti kucn; cp. 
lcotulula. 

Kude (s. k.), prep. Far, far off, a long way, 
far from (with nn or /cu,) [Her. ko-lcure; 
l\IZT. Suk. kule; Bo. Ngu. hale; Rn. 
knlele; Nyamb. hall:; Gu. lculn; Ko. kn
kala ,' Ga. wala]. 

Ex. kukude oTukclo , it is for to the Tukeln. 
kukude kangakanaw: k in i ? how far is it 

to your kraal or district? 
Kudebuduze (s. k.), ad,11. In a short t.ime, 

soon, it won't be long before (used with 
"~" prefix appropriate to the noun or subj. 

of verb). 
Ex. kukudcbwlu:w afikc, it is a 8hort time 

nnd he will arriYt>. 
le'udhlu i~·ndcbwlu :.r iloc, this hut it won't 

be long before it falls . 
Kudumala (Khudunwla), v. = fmlwnala. 
isi-Kudumezi (!Ouulwnezi), n. Sultrinel's, 

closeness, oppressiveness of atmosphere~ 
as on a hot moist P-loudy <lay on the 
coast = isi-Fndumez/; cp. isi-Kutu.; i.<?
Amvu. 

Ex. libalcle ·is1'kudumex.i namlila, it (the 
sun) is sultry to-day. 

Kuhla (Klmhla), v. Rub vio·orously, as a 
window or table (acc.) with a cloth when 
cleaning it ( cp. shikisha; h.Ukihla); rub 
into or over vigorously, as the borly 
(acc.) with medicine or ointment ( cp. 
gcoba); scrub, scour, as a floor with a 
scrubbing·bmsh or sand; brush hard, 
in a scrubbing manner, as a coat to re
move a stain or mud, or a pair of boots 
when polishing them ( cp. hlanynla); 
scrape or rub hard, as the flesh-side of 
a hide with a prickly aloe-leaf to remove 
any remnants of the inner-skin after 
they have been scraped up by the iron 
( cp. pala) [Her. lcura, scrape]. 

isi or um-Kuhlakuhla (Kldthlaklmlila), n. 5. 
Person who rubs about in the same 
place i. e. a confirmed invalid, one who 
from chronic infirmity is kept in his hut 
or bed = isi-Shelasltela. 

Kuhlakuhleka (Khuhlaklmltleka), v. = ku
ltlazeka. 

um-Kuhlane (Khuhlane), n. 5. General 
nnmc for any acute disease accompanied 
by fever, etc., such a8 ague, influenza, 

en teri r., s mall-pox, pneum onia , pleuri!"iy, 
sever e cold, etc. [Sw. uk ungu ru, malarfri]. 

Kuhlaza (Khuhla.za), 11. Keep rubbing 
about on one spot, as an infirm or in
clolcnt pen ;on, or a pig wallowing. Cp. 
kuhl<t . 

Kuhlazeka (J{!mh lazeka), 11. Get made to 
rub or shuffle about in one s pot, :.is 
above ; get made t.o shuffle along or 
move alon g only slowly, i. e. get -bur
dened or weighed down wi th a heavy 
load = kuhlaJcuhlelca. 

Kuhle (s. le.), adv. It were well (with uku
brt) ; it. is well, proper, good, etc.; well 
(= kahle ); also idiomatically used to 
express 'just like '(= njen.r; a -- see hla ). 

Kuhle, ukuti (Khithle, ukuthi), v. Be dense, 
thick, heavy, as a pitchy dar kness, a 
heavy fog, or a d ense smoke. 

Kuhleka (Khuhleka), v. Get rubbed, scrnh
bed, brushed, scraped, etc., as above -
see kuhla. 

Phr. uku-kuhlekct 1lgendhlu (or ugonw,.,i), 
to get rubbed by the hut-floor (or that of 
the kraal), 1·. c. to be kept sit ting contin
uall y at home, as one chronically infirm . 

uku-kuhleka nges iltlal i pantsi, to get rub
bed by the cheek on the ground, i. e. to be 
ahvay8 lying down, from sickness or in
dolence; also with uku-pika to express 'to 
deny flatly, positively, absolntely .' 

isi-Kuhlekuhle (Khu.hlekhuhle), n. Anything 
dense, thick, heavy, as above - see 
ukuti kuhle. 

Kuhlu, ukuti (Khi'tltlu, ukuthi), v. = ku
ltluka; kuhluza. 

i-nKuhlu (s. k.), n. Belly when swollen from 
an unexpected pregnancy , as in a girl 
who has had unlawful intercourse, or 
in a woman whom one did not know to be 
in child = i-n Gurru; cp. u -Ngiyalcusho. 

um-Kuhlu (Klmhlu), n . 5. Certain tree 
( Strychnos llf aekenii) bearing a non
edible fruit resembling the i(li)-Hlala, 
and used medicinally for stomach com
plaints, as an intelezi against lightning, 
and for making domestic vessels (= isi
Tonga, um-Gulugurn); also ( N. fr. Xo.) 
Natal mahogany tree (Triehilia emetica ), 
hearing large red-and-black bean-like 
seeds. 

Kuhluka (Klmhluka), v. Get swelled out, 
be swollen up, as the belly from dropsy 
or p regnancy, or the cheek fron! tooth
ache; be swelled at, i.e. pout, the mouth 
( wnlomo ), as an angry man [Her sura , 
swell]. 

Ex. saqabuka ngokukuhluka ku:cs·isu, we 
noticed it first hy thP swelling out of the 
!Jelly - frl' ll· :-;11i<l of a girl uecome pregna nt 
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through unlawful intercourse, whE:>refore 
ehildrt>H nf such a birth are frequently 
namerl u-Skuh/11. 

Kuhluza (l\lwhluzu), v. kuhla; also 
'scrape out' a calabash (acc.) Ly in
trotlucing sharp stones inside, which, 
hy being dgorously rattled about, 
hring off the bits of dry pulp anti skin 
still remaining inside. 

Kuko (Kuklw), conj. Whether - or (with 
indic. mood of verb). 

Ex. yislio µcla, kul.-o uyrtnwia, lmko ka-
1r11tu111i, .11i11i 11a? :-;ay then, whether you 
nc:rce, or not. 

u (l ~)- Kuko (Klwkho), n. Sleeping-mat (= 
i(li) -Cantsi); anything broadly, largely 
spn~ad ont, as a large field, or a great 
number of sheep covering a tract of 
land; criling-mat or i(li) -N.radi when 
made of i-nDuli grass [Sw. Ga. ni-keka, 
sleeping-mat; Bo. mu-keka]. 

i(li) or isi- Kuku (Klwklm), n. Species of 
rnugh-leafed grass g rowing in damp 
pla<'es (= i(li)-Kukuboya); small bag 
made of a cow 's lJlaclcler or of woven 
palm-leaves, for carrying the snuff-box, 
preseniug izi-nJobo, etc. ( = i(li)-Kiki, 
isi-K1Nrnrn); hence, pocket, of clothing; i 
also = i(li)-Ququ; also = i(U)-Kupu I 

fSw. mfuko, pocket]. i 

i-nKu ku (.~ . k.), n. Fowl; certain plant, 
whose root is used as an emetic [Skr. 1 

kukkuta, fowl; Sin. kukula; Kag. San. 1 

nkulcu; Sw. kulcu ; Ga. nkoko; Reg. 
ngoko; Her. o-ndyu1wa; At. akiko; 
:\laf. mankoko]. 

Phr. i11k1tku isikire umlomo, the fowl hati 
had it::: beak cut off - said of a noisy talker 
who ha::: heen ,.;ilencerl ( K l. 

1(li)-Kuku boya (Klwlchuboya), n. Species of 
gra~s, as above = i(li)-Kukn. 

isi-Kukuboya (/Omklmboya), n. Kind of 
wild-fig tree, having small hairy fruit. 
Cp. uw-Kiu•ane. 

Kukuka (Khuklwka), 'l'. Get swept away, 
f'tc . - see lculculrt = lcukuleka. 

i-nKukukazi (s. k.), n. II en = isi-Kulculcaz1:. 
isi-Kukukazi ( !Owlchulcazi) n. = i-nKukn-
k~z~ ' 

isi-Kukuku ( Klmkhukltu), n. Kind of edible 
ne ttlf' ( i-mBati); echinus or sea
urc·hin (= ameva olioanrlhle) - used 
fnr purposes of talcrda and supposed 1 

to cause th1~ body to swell to an im
nwns<' s izr>; the <liseaf;e so caused, prob. 
dropsy ii~ so me form (cp. i(li)-Qanga· 
nr.); any 1m111ensely stout person (= isi
Kul:ul uy1l); a person who gets quickly 
'n~·tflr><l' or an!fry, as at anything onP 
might sa~· ( 1·p. i.<;i-Fifo.1u'). 

Kukula (Khukhula), v. Carry or sweep 
away in an extended raking manner, as 
a rush of water might any rubbish, 
crops, etc., (acc.) in its course, or a har
row carrying before it the weeds in a 
field (= fufnla); clear of (neut.), go off 
' bodily', with everything, as a family 
when removing from one locality to 
another, an hnpi that has over-run a 
district, or a dancing-party merely mov
ing bodily away to give place to anothe1·, 
as at a wedding; clear up, clear awar 
(neut.), as labourers who, havHig fmlsTi
ecl their job, clear up and depart with 
all their belongings [MZT. kunka, flow; 
Sw. kumba, sweep away]. 

isi-Kukula (KhuklwlaJ, n. Heavy down
pour of rain, such as sweeps away all 
light things lying about; temporary 
sweeping rush of water, torrent, freshet, 
as is caused in mountain-kloofs and 
ditches by such a rain; great mass or 
multitude of men, cattle, etc., going along, 
as it were, in a sweeping mass, as an 
army or hunt. 

Ex. bafika, ku:ay'is1"kukula, they arrived in 
a sweeping crowd. 

u-Kukulelangoqo (Khulclmlelangoqo), n. A 
universal driving along or bringing up 
of the whole common herd, as to the 
king's kraal at an wn-Kosi, or for being 
sent out on the war-path, nobody being 
left at home but females and chihlren; 
sometimes = u-Ngoqo. 

Ex. 1'.ntpi ka'kukulelrw_qoqo, an army raked 
together of the whole populatiou indiscrimi
nately, as above. 

isi-Kukulugu (Klmkhulugu), n. Immensely 
big, stout person = i(li)-Bibi, arna-Fu
fununu, ama-Fundululu., isi-Kukuku. 

Kukumala (Klmkltumala), v. Swell, ex
pand, be puffed up, or grow big from 
inflation, as a balloon when being filled, 
bread when rising, or beans when soak
ing; hence, swell in numbers, as any 
body of people; sw~ll, be inflated or 
puffed up with seif:conceit, pride, and 
the like; swell, as a- cat or leopard when 
putting up its back in anger; hence, 
'get one's back up', have one's temper 
ruffled, become angry (mostly used in 
perf.). 

Ex. us'ekid·1w1ele, 11goba ngati kuye, he 
has uow got his hair np, because I said (so
aud-Ho) to him. 

Kukumeza (Klwlcltuuzeza), v. l\Iake swell 
up, puff up, inflate, as above, in any 
sense. 

Ex . ukn-x,1:-kukumexfl, to pnff onf'Rf'lf np. 
111ak1• or think a lot of oneself. 
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Kukusa (Klwkhww), 11. Take and make 
off with a thing (with net), as when 
purloining it. 

Kukuza (!Owlclwza), r . Scrape away by a 
small scratching motion, a s mud (acc.) 
from the coat with the finger-nail, or 
paint from a door or burnt cru s t fro m 
a pot with a piece of tin (not scrape by 
long single scrapes = pala. ; or scratch 
by long-drawn scratches = kwaya); 
~crape or scratch off with th e teeth , i. e. 
nibble, pick, as a per son mig ht the bits 
of meat (acc.) from a bone (acc.), or the 
pulp remaining attached to a fruit- s tone ; 
(C.N.) suck, as a peach [Her. kurura, 
~crape]. 

Ex. u·akukwuca iizgwe, he mis picked clean 
hy ft leopard 't. e. had the flc>sh torn clean 
off from the bones. 

i-nKukwazana (s. k.), n. A s mall hen = 
is-i-Kukwazana. 

isi-Kukwazana (Klrnlcltwazana), n. = i-nKu- , 
lcwazana. 

Kula (Klmla), 'V, Grow, increase i11 size 
or maguitnde, as a person, tree, or af
fair; rise, as a river [Skr. tu, increase; 
Gr. phuo, I grow; Ar. kibir, g mw up; 
Hi. uqna, g row; Ga . Bo. kulu; Sw. kurt; 
Her. kura; lilZT. vula, increase ; At . 
wu, grow]. 

Ex. umlllatu .-...c ub'ukula, usu/;n i:r. il1111dltlu , 
the UmhlatnzP wa~ ri!;;ing in towering masses, 
1·1J1ning down in great waw~s . 

us'ekulile nuwje, he is now grown up ('i.e. 
is uow a young man or woman , no lontrer 
:1 child). 

u(lu)-Kula (Klrnla - no plur.), n. Weed or 
weeds; plur. izi-nKula (s. k.), separate 
masses of weeds, as in two different 
fields fSw. lci-gugu, weed; H er. zu/::u ra., 
weed]. 

Kulata (Klmlatlw), 11• Fix iu or mak0 firm 
the assegai-blade in the shaft. 

i-nKulati (Knlathi), n. :Material nscd for 
fixing in an assegai-blade into th (' shaft 
(see kulata ), whether it be the i-nGcino 
l •Ut into the hole, or the piece of skin 
used exteriorly for binding . 

Kuleka (Khuleka), 'l'. Salute a person (with 
ku) from respect, as d oes a man upon 
first arriving in a kraal , or when pass
ing a superior on the r oad , gen. by 
saying e! 'mngane,! or ·mmnn.zana! or 
· nkosi ! ( i. e. hail friend, ! sir, ! or lord ! ) 
- not to welcome or g reet, a s the per

son on the spot might him arriving or 
passing (= bingelela, takazela); hen ce, 
(l\I) do reverence to by voice, ad o re, as 
one adoring Goel (with ku); humbly o r 
respectfully 1·e<1u cs t o r beg a thing (acc.) 

of a per son (with /cu); h enc'I', (:\I ) pray, 
utter a petition (for which this is the 
Les t word) ; tie up, a s to a peg, a calf 
(acc.), goat , ete., by a grass-rop" or is i
Sinr;a ho und ro und the leg; kl'ep 01· 

hold fas t a person (acc.) to hi s wnrd 
(with /cu or loc.) when he wants to get 
free fro m it or deny it P iao. krtraki'.a, 
pray ; Her . lcumba, pray]. 

Kulela (!Owlela), v . Grow up at, with , etc. 
(with ku, na., etc.), as a child; increase 
or grow for, as any affliction, weed s , n 
child in th e womb, etc. (gen. transpos<•rl 
into passive form). 

Ex. ugikulelU'c fr.ala, I am iucrea~c1l fur 
by a law-suit, i. c. it is beiug worked with 
vigour against me, it has become :-;(•rions for 
me. 

us'ek1delwc, she is increased for ( by the 
child in the worn b ) i. e. is ad \'a need in preg
nancy ( uot used of cattle> - for which 111it11 
is used ) = us'cmi'ti. 

uku-~d-kulcla, to grow up of oneself nr it
self, wi thout the aid of anybodr. 

Kulelana (Khulelana), v. Gr ow big mutu
ally, a s below. 

Ex. sel.·u!~u lclcnr. esis1tini, it (the different 
kind >-: of food I ham breu mixing togt•ther ) 
ha,; swoll en up together ( cau~ing tiatnlen('e 1. 

i-nKulelane (s. k.), n . Per son who has ueen 
adopted and g rown up in a strange 
kraal, having no home of hi s own. 

Kulisa (Klwlisu), v. 3Iak e grow or grow 
up, r ear, nurture, being up, as a m oth er 
or fath er their child (acc.); have children 
at long intervals, a s below; make great, 
mag nify, a s an affair (acc.). 

E x. 11yak111i'srt lo'111(<.u .. i, this wife let:; gruw 
big ( the previous child before :<he h n~ nnotlwr , 
i.e. she has ch ildrr11 at long intennl~ apart. 
See fJ rtndiscla . 

i-nKulisabantwana (s. k.; ::;. !.), 11. One wh o 
makes g row up li t tle children applied 
to a man who playfully poses as th <> 
p r ospective husband of som e little ehild. 

Kulo, Kuloku (Ku!oklw), ete. = YiW. 
Ex. kuloku l.-iralilase/1rn, it i:- n mti11ually 

bc>ing off to the war, alwayfo; in vad ing :;onw
wher('. 

Kulu ( Klm/11), ridj. Lnrge, in s ize; g r eat , 
in im portance; much. in quantity (till .. 
thought, howPY<"l', r eferrin g to the ' larg<>
ness') [Skr. stlwla, massive ; Ar. kc
bir, great; (}a. kulu.; Sw. k uu; Her. 
kura, grow]. 

Ex. mnuntu Olllkulu, :i grPnt per:<on I "·he
ther in rank or size ). 

11moya 111ukul11 l.·11nn. tltl' win1l i,.; :<tronl!, 
powcrfn I, tlwr1·. 
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nr1i~ri 11qeudaba c11k11lu, I come l'.OncNning 

an import~mt affair. 
kll'aba utsl11rala ob11kulu, it was a great 

beer i. c. there wai' a grrat quantity of it. 
nyabo11a ok11k11lu, I saw H great sight - ns 

mid1t be said of any ~pectacle, event, or ex
pe~irnee uf an unusual, surprising nature. 

Phr. us'e"ntli~ iyo'nkulu , he is now of a big 
lwnrt. i. e. swollt>n with anger. 

111111.:11/11, 1111gangentaba, 1111gang0Jlpehlela. 
11uJfaq1rnka \ i, he is big, he's as big as a 
mountain, as big ns i\Ipehlela and l\Iaqwn
kazi (two mountains in Zululand). 

u-Kulu (Klwlu), n. = u-Kolco. 
i(li)-Ku lu (J{Jwlu), n. Hundred [Her. dubu, 

JrnndrC'd; Ef. ilcie]. 
isi-Ku lu (Khulu), n. Great, important, high

class person (in the Zulu court) - gen. 
indirating one who had no actual offi
cial position, distinguished merely by 
hirth or court favour; hence, also in a 
general sense'. Cp. isi-Lonw; i-nDuna. 

ubu-Kulu (Khulu), n. Greatness, in size, 
<inantity, etc. 

u-Kulu kulwane (Khulukhulwane), n. = u
Kokologo. 

Kulukutela (Klwlukuthela), v. Rnn throw
ing oneself heavily along overburdened 
by one's own weight, roll lumberingly 
along, as a big stout person, elephant, 
or fat pig running heavily down a hill. 

Kulukutu, ukuti (Kldilukuthu, ukuthi), 1_1. = 
lmlukutela. 

isi-Kulukutu (Khnlukuthu), n. Fat, heavy
borlied, lumbersome person or animal, 
ns an elephant or fat pig; a serious, 
ugly affair, as when any mem uer of the 
kraal has committed a disgraceful crime. 

Kulula (/Owlula), v. Set free; hence, re
lease or deliver, as a person (acc.) from 
bondage (properly only of the deliverer, 
not of the capturer allowing to go - see 
yeka); let loose, unloose, untie, as a 
horse or bullock tied up (not slacken -
see .ceketisa; nor undo a knot - see tu
lcululct); get a per son (acc.) out of a 
difficulty, as by speakin g on his behalf; 
gather or hoe up fai-nDhlubu (not used 
of other crops). Cp. ltlangulisa; opulet 
f Her. kuturo, set free; Ga. lokola, de
liver]. 

i-nKululeko (s. k.), n. A getting set free, a 
freeing - hence, (:JI) redem ption, eman- -
<'ipation. 

um-Kululi ( Klwluli), n. 1. Redeemer (M). 
Kululu, ukuti (Klt1ilulu, ulculld), 11. Be sor

rowful, sad at heart. 
i(li)-Kululu (Khululu), n. Flea (more pro- I 

J1Prly that variety affecting dogs) = 
i(li)-Zcze, i-nTwakuwba. - I 

Kuluma (Klwlwna), v. Speak, talk [Gr. 
homileo, I discourse; lmlao, I howl; 
Lat. loquor, I speak; Ar. kellim, speak 
to; kalam, talk; Kag. kulonga, say; Go. 
kalonga; Ngu. Ze. longa; Ga. iogerra., 
speak; Sw. sema; Her. lmnyira; Ibo. 
ku]. 

Ex. u,qiyakul11111a yim'? do I speak, yon 
think? - used to empha~ize surprise, feeliug, 
etc., at nny occurrence hei11g talked about. 

Phr. uku-kulnma 11gapa11dhle kll'e-x.rmdhla, 
to speak without anthorhmtiun, permission, 
ets., ns when adding anything to a message 
or or<ler. 

uti ug,ikulumu'xw,i linye, ng1'.yayalela, y1'.1zi ? 
you think I should speak only one word, 
am I then breathing my last, or what? -
i:;siid indignantly by a person to another who 
is taunting him with speaking differently 
now to what he did before. 

i-nKulumana (s. k.), n. White rhinoceros 
= um-Kombe; cp. isi-Bejane. 

i-nKulumandaor l<ulumandhla(s.k.), n. Very 
aged person 'who never gets to die'; 
child remaining in the womb long after 
it was due for delivery; a false- preg
nancy i. e. abnormally swollen belly from 
uterine disease (see 1:(li)-Qangane) (N). 

Kulumela (Khulmnela), v. Speak Le. in
tercede for, as to a chief ( loc. or ku) 
on behalf of a person (acc.). 

Ex. 11g1'k11lumela konrt (or yena), I speak 
for that very pmpose (or precisely for him). 

uku-kulumela pe;-.,ulu (or pantsi), to speak 
loudly (or lowly, softly). 

11yax1'.k11lumela 11Je, he is only talking to 
or for himself, i.e. nobody else is minding 
what he says, it is of no account what , he 
is saying. 

isi-Kulumi (Kltulumi), n. Loquaciom; per
son. 

Kulumisa (Khulmnisa), v. Cause a person 
(acc.) to speak, i.e. attack or excite him 
with irritating talk, so that he too begins 
and quarrelling ensues. 

Ex. 1ramk11lumisela-11£? ll!Jau:amyekrt 11jc, 
what did you bother him (with talk J for ? 
yon ought just to have left him alone. 

haloku bekulu 11l'isalla, lcwnsa, they :1 re 
always nt one :mother, always giving each 
other cause to speak, 1'. c. talking excitingly 
to one another, scolding, quarrelling. 

i-n Kulungu (s. k.), n. Fatty meat uroth 
thickened into lumps by the addition of 
dry ground mealies or amabele, and 
eaten chiefly by men. 

Kulung'uba (s. k.). It were well, proper, 
better if or that (with subj.). 

i-nKulungwane (..,. k.), n. Ten rmwkulu, i.e. 
a thousand. 
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um-Kulungwane (Kl111llln-r110"11rl, n. /i. Night 

howl of a <log (not of it8 howling from 
a blow -- see kala) ~ used with hlaba. 
See um- Godoyi. 

Kulupala (Klmluphalo), 11. DP- or get in 
prime, plum ply fat condition ( w;ed in 
perf.); fill out with abundance of fl<>sh in
to good condition, as any man or animal 
previously thin (not used of a hugely, 
excessively fat thing = ziuiuka ). Cp. 
nona; nonopala [Mo. ulupalc, large]. 

Ex. us'el.·ulupele, he has now become fat 
or has filkd out with fleliih, he is now fat 
or in prime coud1tiou; u:t,,huukile, he is fat 
( i. <'. hugely ~o, nnd without :rny reforence 
to previous thinness). 

Kulupalisa (/OmluplwUsa), v. Fatten, make 
get fat or in good condition, as nourish
ing food a person or animal (acc.). 

isi-Kulutshane (/Omlutshane), n. Regiment 
formed by Dingane after and supple
mentary to the wn-Kulutshrtne = u-Nda
hakadengiz'ibone. 

um-Kulutshane (Khulutslwne), n. fi. Regi
ment or member thereof, formed hy 
Dingane next after the u(lu)-Dhlambe
dhlu = i-nDltlauini, i-m Vokwe. 

um-Kuluwe (Khuluwe), n. 1. Elder brother 
(used chiefly, though only rarely, by 
women, in conjunct. with 111mni, etc.)= 
um-Ne. 

Kuma (Khwna), v. Eat anything (acc.) of 
the nature of an i-nKuuiunkwnu. Cp. 
kumuza. 

i-nKumabulongwe (s. k.), n. Stupid, sim
pleton of a person; (C.N.) fire-fly (= 
i-nKanyezi). 

i{li)-Kumalo (Klwmcilo), n. Certain thorny 
bush, whose pea-like seeds (= is-Antlo
ko) are worn as an ornament. 

um-Kumampofu (Klntmampofu), n. 5. Cer
tain yellowish kind of very soft, crum
bling stone = wn-Kubampofu; cp. u(lu)
Kete; um-Kumenge. 

i-nKumamungu (s. k.), n. Child born at 
the time of threshing the mnabele. 

Kumanca or Kumancana (Klmnumea), v. 
Lump together in a friable mass or cake, 
as Kafir-corn when damp in the pit, 01· 

(by comparison) the uncooked lump 
inside a piece of Kafir bread when dry. 

um-Kumanca (Khwnanca), n. b. Friable 
lump or cake, as above. 

Ex. lesi'sinkwa si11omk11ma11ca, this bread 
(Kafir, boiled of mealies) is uncooked in 
the centre, is merdy a lump of dry friable 
meal. 

i-nKumankenke {t;. k.), n. = i-nKumunku
mu; um-Kumenge; silly grinning person; 

the ;nulrnda fmnill<r whf'n <'XposPrl 
(used jocularly). See kuma. 

i(li)-Kumba (Khumbha), n. ( C.N) = i
nKwllba. 

i-nKumba (Kwnhlta), n. Shell, as of any 
fish, snail, etc. Cp. u(lu)-Cimo [Gr. kuni
/Jos, holl ow; Lat. conelta, shell; Hi. lca
uri, small kind of shell; Ila. lcurdi (pl. 
of uri), shells; Sw. kombe, mollusc-shell; 
Ga. souko, sea-shell]. 

isi-Kumba (Khwnbha), n. Skin, generally; 
hide ( cp. um-Ncislwnja) i also ( N.) · 
um-Beko, i'si-Godo [Sw. slcu, cover; Lat. 
cutis, skin; squama, scale; Hi. chamra, 
skin i Gr. Immen, membrane; Ro. si
twnba, skin; Nyo. tiumbe, skin-mantle; 
Her. o-ndumbua, woman's mantle; ornu
kova, skin; Sw. yo me, skin of fruit; Ga. 
diba, skin; l\Ial. kulit]. 

Kumbe (Kumblw), cul'l•. = mltlctwumbe. 
i(li)-Kumbe (Kumbhe), u, Expectation of 

some possible good (with rlhla) (C.N.). 
um-Kumbe (Khwnbhe), n. 5. Small kincl of 

reddish buck, living in forests. 
Kumbela (!Oiumbhela), v. Be bowed, curv

ed, bent out elliptically, as the legs of 
a bandy man, or the ends of an oval
shapect thing (used in- perf.). 

i(li)-Kumbi (Khumbhi), n. bnBubn grass 
strung together at one end so as to re
semble a length of fringe, and so used 
for thatching huts. 

i-nKumbi (Kwnbhi), n. Locust = 1'si-Ko
nyane. 

um-Kumbi (/Omumbhi), n. 5. Any long 
narrow trough-like thing, as a deep nar
row meat-tray, pig-trough, etc. ( = um
Konibe); hence, ship (cp. i'sl'.-Kebe); a 
completed circle, as formed by a lot of 
men standing or sitting in a ring (for a 
semi-circle, see u(lu)-Gomela) - used 
with shaya or aka (Gr. kumbos, hollow; 
Lat. conch.a, shell i Hi. kauri, shell ; A. S. 
comb, hollow ; Sw. komba, to hollow; Ga. 
knfu, hollow]. 

u(lu)-Kumbi (Klwmbhi), n. Water-edge, aR / 
of river or sea = u(lu)-Gu, u(lu)-Sebr, 
[Ga. mumbilizi, riYer-bank; Her. omu
kuro ]. 

isi-Kumbu (Klwmblw), n. Any low hollow 
between hills, whether dry or marshy 
( C.N. ). Cp. isi-Kumbuzi. 

um-Kum bu (l{Juonblw), n. 5. ( C.N.) = U}ll· 

Kmnbi. 
Kum bu la (/Otumblmla), v. Remember; re

collect; call to mind, in any sense [Sw. 
lcwnbuka, rem em her i Her. ku.mbura, be
lieve i Ga. dukirra, remember]. 

Ex. 1t9ascugik11mba/a ulmti konti 119'11lle 
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uwa uyisiwyo, then I thought tor ('ailed int o 
my mind) how it was he, who had helped 
me. 

.-<'nyiyamkmubula ubaba, I am uow filled 
with thoughts ( remembrances) of my foth er , 
a::; when home-~ick. 

7f0~ '1111,qikumbule. la110 ngiuyascko, yon will 
t•orne to think of me, when I am 110 mor <'. 

um- Kum bul o (Klw111b lw lo), n. 5. l'll cmorial, 
as a heap of stones ( C.X.). 

Ku mbuza ( I\lrnmblwza), 'V. Cause to remem
ber i. c. rem ind a person of any thing 
(douh. :t<..'l'., or with nga of object) . 

Phr. l<llf/ikumbu:.a c1111aliba, you remind 
me of !!ra,·es i. r. dead bodies - said t o check 
one talking about those who are dead. 

isi- Kum buzi (Khumblwzi), n. Deep basin
like \'alley, snrrounded by elevated land, 
and eon seq nen tly generally hot and sul
try(= isi-Hopoca, isl'.-Kop oca, i.r;i-Gisi); 
also = i-nGoui. 

isi- Kumbuziso (Klum1b lwziso) , n. Tliiug to 
cause remembrance, memorial , r emind
ing-token. 

i-n Kume (s. k.), n. Centipede, of which there 
are several varieties. 

P. uyakulute<:;a ukuni olu11c11ku me, he will 
lie gathering a fire-log with a centipede in it 
- !"aid to check one from irritating a bad
tempered man whom h e had better lea,·e 
alone. 

um- Kume (s. k.), n . ;;, P erson (male or 
female) barren, not g i\•ing hirth, from 
impoten<..'y ( cp. 1'-1Yywnba); old r ogue 
buffalo bull, ge nerally going alon e and 
,·ery \\ ild through having been tl r iven 
off from the cows by the more powerful 
bulls ( cp. isi-Guqa); also = um·Gmne. 

um-Kumene;e {Klwmen.r;e), n . .5. = -i-nKu
munkwnu; <·ertain slaty s tone or 8hale 
( cp. n(lu)-Kcte; um-Kmnmnpofll ). 

um-Kumiso (Kltwuiso), n. 5. Roots, bark, 
Ptc., mixP<l with powder ed wax bill s ( see 
i(li)-Stiyrrne ), etc., and ad mini ster ed to 
•·attle, goats, etc., as a ton ic or condition
JIOW<kr = llm-Tnsi; Cp. um-Lawe. 

Ku mu, ukuti (Khru11u, ukuthi), 1J. = kwnu
zo; kn unzzekrt. 

um-Kumu (Kluww), 11. {). = um-K om o. 
Kumuka (Klmmuka), 11. net taken off, come 

off ( g<>11. of itself), as the rope fro m 
l'oun<l n l1ullock's horns, or a s tring t ha t 
~lips off a lnrndlr; get tak<>n out or fro m, 
enmP out or from (gen. of itself) , as an 
ox from its ~·oke, a nnil from a wa ll , a 
tooth falling from the gum, or men get
ting released from work. See k nnmla. 

Ex. IJf1;;.a bakumuke uim"? when will they 
gr-t lr-t frpp from work? 

us'cltwnukilr a!lfa r:inyo, he has alrea(ly 
:;hell his teeth ( from age, etc. ). 

Kumula (Kliumula), v. Take off anything 
that en wraps or binds a thing, e.g. the 
rope (acc.) round a bullock's horns, the 
string that hinds a parcel, or the clothes 
that enwrap one's body; take out or 
from, as a thing (acc.) so bound up or 
enwrapped, as the Lullock from its bind
ings, a nail from a wall, or a person's 
tooth (see kipa) ; take out i.e. gather, 
as ground-nuts (acc.), i-nDhlubu, etc. ; 
wean, as a child ( = lumula) [Her. ku
tura, loosen; Sw. fumua, loosen]. 

Ex. ikumule-pi inqola? where is the wagon 
out-spanned? 

bamkumula, ix i11gubo, they stripped him 
of his clothes. 

um - Kum u I a do Io (Khumuladolo), n. 5. 
Weighty affair, important case (lit. one 
that loosens the knees) (C.N.). 

i-nKi:'1munkumu (s. k.), n. Thing of a dry, 
crumbling nature, easily breakable or 
crumbling up into small particles, as a 
lump of dry porridge, biscuit, dry pud
ding, dry soap or '3Uet, the body of a 
clay pot after the outside polish has 
gone of, or some kinds of soft stone or 
shale = i-nKuzunkuzu, i-nKumankenke, 
wn-Kumenge; cp. kunirt; lcmnuza. 

Kumusha (Khumusha), v. Interpret (C.N. 
fr. Xo.). 

Ku'muva, or Ku'mveni (s. lc.), adv. It is 
(or was) afterwards. 

Kumuza (Khumuza), v. Crumble or break 
up (trans.) into small particles (not in
to a mash or fine powder - see tubuza ), 
as anything (acc.) of a dry, crumbling 
or easily chippable nature, e.g. a biscuit, 
d ry clay, hard wax-candle or suet, or 
shaly stone = ukuti kwnu,· cp. kuma; 
ukuti tubn; i-nKumunlcmnu. 

Kumuzeka (Klmnwzeka), v. Get so crum
bled or broken up, as above; be of a 
dry, crumbling, easily chippable nature, 
readily breaking up into 8mall particles 
- see kunwza. 

Ex. 1'sikelri trim i selakurn u,-x,eka , my sickle 
has already got the teeth crumbled ( i'.. e. 
worn or broken ) off. 

Kuna (Klmna), i1. Be in a bad temper (at 
heart), in a bad humour, be in a cross 
surly mood (u sed in perf.) = kunta, 
kuta ; cp. u (lu)-Kutu. 

Kuna (s. k. - from lw with na), conj. Than, 
between ( only in the sense of comparing 
th ing8 ). 

E x. kuhle vkwako kunokwMm·, yours ii:; 
better than min l'. 
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r1.11.r1i11a'kukcfr1 kunau·r 11rtyc, I nm not go
ing to make a choice lwtwep11 you :incl him. 

i-nKuna (s. le.), n. Old thatch, such as is 
removed from an old hnt; old dirt thick
ly covering the body of a hoy who 
doesn't wash ( cp. i-nG:repu ). 

isi-Kuna (J(!mna), n. Amasi-gonrd whe11 
filthy with um-Kuna, as is frequently 
that used for an infant; the mnasi con
tained in such a vessel; a beer-pot simi
larly filthy with dried hoer about the 
sides; (C.N.) = wn-Qunyo. 

um-Kuna (Klwna), n. 5. Filth of old ama
si thick on the sides of an uncleaned 
milk-gourd. Cp. i-nKuna. 

Kunca, ukuti (f{/t1'tnca, ukutld), v. = lcunca. 
Kunca (Khunca), v. = lcuca.. 
i-nKundhla (s. k.), u. Any permanent isi

Kitndhla q. v. that is, one which, hy 
long use, has become fixed or appro
priated to its purpose (whereas a simple 
isi-Kundltla might be one casually or 
momentarily made, being merely the 
place or thing itself). 

isi-Kundhla (Klmnrlltla.), 11. Place, as ap
propriated by any pal'ticular person or 
animal or for any particular purpose, 
as for sitting or resting on outside the 
kraal or within a hut; or for dm1cing 
upon; or for dwelling npon, as the 
lair of a wild-beast, or the nest of a 
sitting hen; or for employing oneself 
in, as an official employment or Lerth 
( = is'i-Gcawu; cp. 1'.-n-Kundhla. See isi
Dikwe); plur. izi-nKundhla, blood which 
passes from a woman after childbirth. 

isi-Kundhlwana (Khundltlwana), n. A child 
np to about eight or nine years of age 
-- used by elders of any young person, 
of either sex, up to the time of marriage. 

Kunga ( Kltungct), 'l'. Tie ha.n~ingly on by 
a long string or rope, tie up or tether, 
as a horse to a tree (Joe. after ela form), 
a pig Ly the leg when driving it, a 
bu1lock to the yoke during night, or 
any article or bundle when suspending 
it by a string from the roof ( cp. bopa); 
hang. on to, hold or s tick fast to, as a 
u6i to the reim (acc., 01' ku with ela 
form) when the bullock is running 
away, or a hunter following close after 
a pursued buck (acc.), or a person keep
ing fast to a friend (acc.) whcu travel
ling in an m1knowu locality ( cp. jinga; 
kontsa); 'tie up' a child (acc.) 'i.e. 
make fast its ties or relationship by 
making it a present of a goat, beads, 
etc., on the occasion of its first visit 
in life, as would a man or woman to 
his or lwr gramlehild,. nephew or 
niece, or as a father 01· elder hrotlH1 r 

KU 
would to a <'hild or sister (ace.) who 
llad h('come an 1nn-Nyoma, upon hrr 
first visit after initiation . 

Ex. is1:r;111m sikungittc ( or 1:J ifi1ce kunyP 
or sil.-1wyP/1tP) em slw!J11;e11i, the gourd i~ 
tic<l haugin/,! to the rafter. 

inkouw ngiyiku11gile 1' -:: impoml1ce11i, uga
,lfikuugclrt e11111ti11i, I han' tetherc<l the cow 
Lv the horns to a tree. 

· uloku rngiklln!JilP (or t?ngilc ku11gc, <Jr 
t?kungelc ki1111), he is always after me (with 
some purpose or otlwr ). 

nyaluku ll!J ikun,qe (or "!! ikull!Jele) e11fu-
1~jeu i, I kept holding fast, hanging on to 
the rope. 

Kunga (s. le.) = kungati. 
Kungaba (s. lc.). It may l>c; sometimes 

equi valent to 'perhaps'. 
Kungaloku (Kungaloklm) = lcungati. 

Kungata (Khu.ngatlta), v. !\lake abashed, 
confu sed with shame, as might one's ~ 
shyness ( izi-nTloni) or his sham efu I 
action ; make perplexed, make be at a 
loss as to what to rlo, as any serious 
dilemma. 

Kungateka (JOmngatheka), 'V. Get made 
abashed, i. e. be abashed or confused 
with shame; get made perplexed i. P. 

be perplexed or at a. loss as to what 
to do, as above (used in perf. ). 

Kungati ( Kunyatlti). It would seem, it 
seems; it is as if; it looks like, it is 
apparently (with simple noun); some
times eqnivalent to ' about' = se1lgclli. 

Ex. ku11grdi i11qolu, it appears to be a 
wagon. 

J..:wzyrdi a11u1k1tlu w1wbili, sa~· tor, ap
parently about), two hundred. 

Kunge (s. k.). It not being; often equiva
lent to ' not'. 

Ex. kuw1e .l/e1w yed11"r1 , nut he alouc. 
Klinge, ukuti (Khunge) ulmthi), 11. = kuuyu. 
isi-Kungo (Klwngo), 11. Favourite spot 

or haunt, as of a wild-beast, or of a 
woman where she lrnl.Jitually goes to 
gather firewood; any certain spot, 
cover, or form inhabited by game and 
which is surrounded :md beatf'n out 
hy a hunting-party. 

i-n Kungu (s. k.), u. :\list (of th e heavy. 
rainy ki1lll ), ns common in elevated 
localities and in rainy weather (not the 
stationary morning-mists of the swamps 
= wn-Lctlamvubu; nor the light morn
ing travc>l!ing mist - i-nKwezrnze) 
is-Alu.le !Sw. k:ungu, mist; Her. o· 
mbwuluj. 

u(lu)-Kungwane (Klw1tyll 111.ne), n. ( C.N.) 
= i(li'.)-llllNtbust'.. 
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isi-Kuni (Khrrni), n. Partially burnt or 
~till unrning firebranll, such as on e 
11ses for conveying fire from one hut 
to another. 

r. isik1111i sib11.11e 110111kwe>.eli, the lighted 
tirrbrnnd has returne<l with the onr tending 
the tire - t'aid of one who while attempting 
wrong, lrn:-: bee11 injured himself; the hiter 
Im~ been bitten; h•~ burnt his own fiugers. 

u(lu)· Kuni (Khuni), n. Any handaulc piece 
or lump of wood ( whetlicr a small 8tick, 
branch, or log) already dry and suitable 
for firt>wood; plur. izi-nKuni (s. k.), fire
wood (generally) [Skr. guru., hard; 
Sw. g1mw, ha rel; kuni, firewood; Ga. 
nku, firewood; Her. orn-kune, log of 
firewood; .:\yanyr. n-lwi, firewood]. 

Ex. sell'aba ruku11i (or seu:aba l'ukuni11go-
111i/c}, he ha:-: now become dried up like a 
piece of fircwoUll £. e. merely skin aud bones. 

P. uk1111i l1ca:rnl'11mlota, the fire-log begat 
ashes = he brought forth a good-fur-nothing 
thing i. c. a worthless child. 

Kunini (s. k.), adv. It is when? how long 
is it !"ince '?; also usecl to express sur
prise at shortness, or length, of time; 
hence, sometimes equivalent to 'how 
:-;oon ! ' or 'it is ever so long, all this 
while'. 

Ex. k1111i11i 1mfikn? when was it you ar
ri,·ed? 

kunini 11hlc:d lap!I, 1111g'e11x-i 'lutu/ all this 
time (or, it is ever :;o lung) you have been 
l"itting here doing nothing. 

Kunjalo (s. k.), adv. So; in this way; so 
it is. 

Ex. ku11Jalo samshiya kono, :;o (or, 80 it 
was) we left him there. 

Kunjalonjalo (s. k.), adv. An<l so it goes 
on; and so it just is. 

Ex. l.-iwjri/011Jalo, karumi wt'kllllhlu, and 
~o it goe~ on, he won't even eat fou<l. 

Kunje (.'i. le. - last syll. accentuated), adv. 
== kunjalo. 

isi or ubu-Kunku (Klatnku - gen. in plur.), 
11. Very short tooth, whether naturally 
~o grown or as stumps with the top 
broken off = isi-Kuba; cp. i-nGovolo 
[JJc.r. e-lmruayo, stump of tooth]. 

Kunkula ( !Ownknla), 11. = t<tkatu. 
um-Kunkuli (KhualwZ.i), n. 1. = 1wt-Takati. 
i(li)-Kunkulo (Khnnlculo), n. Rheumatic 

swelling of the joints, 8Upposed to be 
<·aused hy an um-Takati. 

.Y.B. For the cure of this and similar 
rli!iem•<·Y<, cntSiin herbs are mixed into a big 
pot of boiling; water. Thh1 latter is then 
placed clo~c before the patient, who, in a 
sittin!! position, i11 covered nil over, together 

with the ~tenming pot, nith a Rkin or woul
Jeu blanket, so that a profuse perspiration 
is produced. After a time he emerges from 
this steam-bath nnd is sprinkled on the bare 
body with other boiling water mixed with 
the me<liciual decoction in the original pot. 
This process is presumably to cause violent 
stimulation or shock to the muscular system. 
The patient is fiually bathed in cold water, 
nnd is said to emerge from the operation 
much relieved. This crude method of curing 
rheumatism is another example of how cur
iously near the Native doctors have got to 
n rational treatment of disease. 

i-nKunkuma (s. k.), n. - see i-Nkunkmna. 
i-nKunkumana (s. k.), n. - sec 'i-Nkwnku

uiana. 
i-nKunkununu (s. k.), n. = i-nGungununu. 
Kunkuteka ( Khunkutlzeka), v. Laugh from 

the throat, with the mouth closed. Op. 
hleka. 

Kunta (Khunta), v. = kuta. 
isi-Kunta (Khunta), n. = 'isi-Kuta. 
Kuntanisa (Khuntanisa), v. = kutanisrt. 
Kuntelana (Khuntelana), v. = kutelana. 
Kuntsa, ukuti (Kkuntsa, ukuthi), v. = ku-

ntsa. 
Kuntsa (Khuntsa), v. Waddle, go with a 

waddling gait, as a duck or a stout fe
male = uknti ku.ntsa; kuntsaza; bada
zela. 

Kuntsaza (Khuntsaza), v. = kuntsa. 
isi-Kuntsela (Khuntsela), n. Waddling per-

son or thing, as a duck. 
Kunula (Klmnula), v. = gonula. 
Kununda (Khununda), v. = kononda. 
i-nKununkunu (.c;. k.), n. -= i-nKununu. 
i(li)-Kununu (Khununu), n. Kind of grass, 

whose seeds are eaten in time of famine. 
i-nKununu (s. lc.), n. Slimy dirt or filth, 

as collects round unwashed teeth, or 
upon river-stones in stagnant water. 

isi-Kununu (Khununu), n. =i-nGununundu. 
i-nKununundu (s. k.), n. = i-nGummundu. 
isi-Kununundu (J{/mnununclu), n. Shortish 

person with a big muscular coarse-look
ing body. 

i(li)-Kunzana (Kltunzana), n. Petty chief, 
or headman with a few people under 
him (seldom used, and only in jocular 
sense). 

i-n Kunzana (s. Jc.), n. Certain bush, bear
ing red flowers; small ground-weed 
( Eme.7: spinosa ), about old kraals and 
armed with very sharp thorns danger
ous to Natives walking, and used me
dicinally for stomach complaints. 
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i-nKunzi (.~. k.), 11. Bull; hence, male aui- 1 

mal, o·enerally (not used of birds - see 
i(li)-Qude) [Skr. nksa, bull; Hinz. konzo; 
ll<>r. o-nrluezu; Knmb. nzao; - cp. Z. 
·£-nkosi, chief; Bo. m-gosi, bull; Gal. 1n
gosfa; Sum. Suk. n-gosfo; Ha. sa, bull]. 

Ex. htl.:mn/ !Jeha::,h-i (or -ihashi le11/,·wv-.J), 
a :-;tallion. 

Phr. libalele e/e11kuu:t. i, it is hot with a 
hull of s11n, ·i.e. a powerful sun. 

nr1f11je nje, 'mnfa.11efli; 11y'o11ima -ink1111:;;.i, I 
nm JU8t thus, child of om;1, I was spoilt by 
the bull ( i. e. in birth ). 

Kupa (Khupha), 11. = kipa (was formerly 
more common than now). 

isi-Kupa (Khupha), n. Food of a beany 
kind, as i-nDhlulm, peas, etc., cooked 
and mixed with mealie or mabele dough 
and eaten as a thick dry mass ( cp. isi
Puputo); Lees-bread i. e. pollen mixed 
with honey in the cells of young bees 
(= isi-Kupaslte, 'isi-Kupati; cp. um-Ovu); 
yolk, of an egg. 

isi-Kupankobe (JOmpluinkobe), n. Certain 
bush, bearing black edible berries = 
-isi-Kupashane, isi-Kupati. 

isi-Kupashane (Kltuphashane), n. Certain 
marsh-plant, bearing a red-flower ( = 
isi-Putwnane); certain bush, bearing 
black edible berries ( = 'isi-Kupa.nknbe 
'isi-Kupati). ' 

isi-Kupashe (Klwpltrislw), u. Bees-bread 
( = isi-Knpa); certain bush ( = isl-Ku
pankobe); (N) lobster, cray-fish. 

isi-Kupati ( Khuphatlti), u. Certain lrnsh 
( = isi-Kupankobe); bees-bread ( = is i
Kupa); ( N) lobster, cray-fish (= £si-Ku
pashe). 

isi-Kupazana (Khuphazana.), n. Silly little 
fellow; bees-bread ( = isi-Kupa ). 

um-Kupe ( Klmphe - no plur.), n. 5. .Fowl 
lice [Sw. kupe, lice]. 

Kup~ kupe, ukuti (Khzlphe khuphe, uku
tlti), v. = kupeza. 

ubu-Kupekupe (Khupltekhuphe), n. Bust
ling energetic activity, as of people work
ing at anything sharply, or a woman 
scolding about right and left; ardent, 
irrepressible desire. 

Kupela (Kupltela), adv. Only; alone; used 
to express 'besides, except' = ukupela. 
See pela. -. 

Ex. kuhle rivume 11/,;ulurniba, k1111ela, he 
~hould consent to go, that nncl nothing more. 

angina.'m(ana, kupela lo, I have no bov, 
only this one. · 

bahambe bo11ke, lmpela 1tMusi, let them all 
go, except Musi. 

11,ljlllf/Gl'llllW, k111wla 11111r1 km·;/111 llf/i:,:e, 
t':tll comwnt, only if hi~ t'i1thf'r :-:ny~ ~"· 

. ,.,, k11pela 11jalo-ke, '111(1111disi, YC'H ! thRt'~ 
~ust nll.i~ is; that's just how it i!!, tlrnt's nll, 
·111(1t1tdts1. 

ll!Jafika ll!Jal.:11l11ma ko11a-lako, k1cakupr·la, 
I got and spoke just that, that was all. 

Kupeza or Kupekupeza ( Khuplteza), 11• Kick 
or th~m: up dust M earth (acc.), as a 
~owl 1.n its sand-bath or .a person sweep
mg with an upward mot10n of the broom 
(cp. buquza); 'kick up a dust' (meta
phor.) i.e. be energetically active or busy 
at work, 01· scoldinc• about right and lel't 
as an angry maste7· when servants hav :. 
done wrong; 'kick off' in no time as 
a pie~e of work, or a pot of lJeer (a~c.); 
scraprngly throw corn (acc.) with both 
hands into a basket, etc., held slantingh-
hefore the heap. · 

Ex. 11 mhlabati u119 iknpe::ele e:nceni (or 
more eo111monly 1lfJik11she7-.el1ce 111nhlabati cs1oe
m), n bit of clust has thrown for me i11 the 
eye (or, I h:ffe been thrown up for by a hit 
of dust in the eye) - this is Raid when the 
actual particle ii".\ stil l prickingly felt. 

:;cbcbukupekupe~e bobuti d11, they have nr.: 
ready whiskerl it (the utslurnla) off entirely. 

i(li)-Kupu (Klmplw), n. Eczema of the 
scalp, caused by the irritation of Native 
shaving = i(li)-Kulcu; cp. um-Na. 

Kupuka (!Omplwka), v. Go up, ascend, as 
a person up a hill (with Im or loc.) ; 
mount up, as the sun in the hea,·ens, 
a bird in the air, or a child growing; 
(M) get on, make progress in position 
or wealth = enyuka. 

Phr. kasayil;ufn, us'ek1tp11kill', he will no 
longer die, he has already come up ( 1'. e. 
ceased to go down to the grn,·e) = he ha:s 
rnl li<'d back, after a crisis. 

uwfa::.i us'elwpukilc r,r ibubreni, the wife 
has alread~· come up out of the wa.te r (or 
impregnation i.e. hm; conceiYcd. as appearing 
from physical evidence ). 

Kupula (Klmplw.la) , 1J. :\lake a person or 
thing (acc.) go up or ascend; hence, 
bring, send, or take up, as up to an 
elevated position, hill , etc.; bring up 
clouds or mist (acr.), as the weather 
( i-zuln ). 

i-nKupulana (Kuplmla11a), 11. Certain herh, 
used as an emetic. 

Kupuluka ( Klwplwluka), v. Get brought 
or drawn up out of, as below; get brought 
to light or discoyered; get picked out 
or selected; get raised or lifted up. 

Kupulula (!Owplwlula), /J. Bring or draw 
up out of, raise or lift up out of, as 
grain (acc.) from a pit, a goat from a 
hole, or a11 article from the bottom of 
a box; tak<> out largely, "xcessively, as 
a •·liihl digging his spoo n df·<'p ly in10 
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the porridg e; b ring to lig ht, diseover, 
a~ any thing- (acc.) tha t has been lost or 
gut hidden ; pick out , :,;elect, as one article 
(a<'r.) among many { - '"' enyula); lift up, 
raisP up, as the r.dg0 of a mat 01· stone 
(ace.) to se<' what is beneath = kupulu
:m, ukuti kupulu l u, 11ulmkula, intbukulu. 

Kupulul u, uku ti (Khiip!tulu lu, ulwtld), 11• = 
kupulula. 

Kupuluza (J<lrnphulu:m), ·11. = kupululu. 
Kuqa la (s. k.), wl 1•. First; to begin with , 

firs t of all; form erly; long ago; in fo rm e r 
tin11•::;. Srt~ qala. 

Kuqul uza ( Kh uqulu:w), l'. Fi ni s h clean off, 
dear off, as food (acc.) in a d ish , gooclH 
in a store, 01· mealies in a fi eld = ukuti 
kuqulu:d. 

Kuqulu z i, ukuti (Kluiquluzi, ulcu t!t i), 1•. 

k ;u1ulllza . · 
Kurra ( A7wrra), l'. Fini~h off, m ak e an 

t> ml 1)f, as an umtakat i of peopl<', cattl e 
of m ealies, ete. - kurraza. 

Kurra. ukuti (Khftrra, ukuthi), l'. -= kurra . 
Kurraza (/Owrruzu), 'l'. = kurra . 
Kusasa (s. k.), cull•. I n the m orning ( i. e. 

till about breakfas t time - see i-Mi ni); 
this m o rning; tu-morrow m orning ; to
m orro w (generally). See sa; ekuseni; 
u(lu)- T"h•i; ukuti n u•i; u(lu)-Kwikwi. , 

Kush ush u, ukut i (Kld islwslw, ukuthi), v. 
Rise from sleep ver y q uickly or very 
early (i.e. whether very early in the 
m orning, or very q uickly wh en called at 
a ny tim e ) =-= ukuti kwapu; cp. ukut i kwi. 

Ex. ugitruula 11/;uti k11slw slw l.·11so::;a, I 
want to ri:;fi ,·n~· early to- morrow morning 
= ngiflfwl'ukuti ku· /. 

Kushu kushu, ukut i (Khiu;ltu .kluis lm, uku
thi), I'. - k'ltS llUZO. 

Kushu za (Khuslwza), 'tJ. S huffle, move 
r es tlessly about, as one asleev or with 
the fec> t ( with llfJ(l,). 

isi- Kushwa ( JOrnslwHt), n . On e expC'lled 
fro m hom e, o r 1·ej erte<l by t he gfrls ( l it. 
one cai;;t ont ). 

Kusi hlwa (.o.; . lc.), ud1•. In the evenin g ( 1:. e. 
from after sund own to Native heel-t ime, 
nbou t nine o 'clock); last evrning; this 
<'\·ening. See hfo•tt; p ezolo. 

Ex. s i11:1e110 /;usa hlwa, s ip1111te /.·usihl1ca, 
we e11ter ( tliP t·vc·ning school) when it's just 
;!Htiug <lu:--k a1H] come 0 11t in the evening 
( i. r. wh l'll th<' early darknes . ..; has fairly :-:et 
i11 1. 

i(li)- Kusu (Kluurn), n. = i(li)-Tebe. 
um-Kusu OOw.m), n . 6. Cooked mea t p u t 

liy for eating- cold ; a s tupid or silly 
1•c•r:-;0 11 ( - isi-Tuto ). 

Kuta (Khut!ta), v. Become mouldy or mil
dewed, as grain, boots, etc., in a damp 
µia ce ( u::;etl in perf.); be in a bad hum
our, in a cross, morose mood ( = ku
na, u sed in perf.) = kunta [Sw. uku
ngu, mould]. 

isi-Kuta (Khutha), n. Mouldiness, mildew. 
Kutakuta (Khv,thakhutha), v. Do anything 

(acc.) in a lonely manner or solitary 
p lace, as when sitting or eating by one
self, hoeing a field or brewing ueer 
(acc.) all alone, or attacking a perso 11 
(acc.) while in solitude. 

Ex. ukutakuta-ni lapa eudhlim:? what are 
you duiug all alone here in the hut? 

yakutakutzrn umfmza entle , she was taken 
or fallen upon by a boy while all alone on 
the Yeldt. 

Kutakuteka (Klmtlwkhuthelca), v. Get taken, 
made to d o, e tc., all alone, in loneliness, 
e tc. 

Kutal a (Klw tliala), 'l'. Be diligent, indus-
11 I trious, a s siduous, at any work or occu

pation (used in perf.); become • stiff, 
firm, as the rind of a calabash when be
f'Oming a 'shell', or as the face of a 
p erson that has lost the softness of 
y outh and become hard from age (used 
in p erf.) [Her. e-pupa, industriousness]. 

Ex. ukutel'! lo' mf'aua emseben'?v i·u i wake (or 
ulmtalele w nsebemi wake) , this boy is dili
geut, as'J iduous, ftL his work. 

isi-Kutali (JOcutltali), n. Diligent p erson, 
one habitually industrious. Cp. isi-Pepa. 

Kutangi (Kuthangi), a rl o. Day before y es
terday (see 'i-Zolo); kutan9i kwaku
tang i, three d ays ago. Cp. ngomhlo
munye. 

Kutanisa (IOwtlurnisa), v. = fntanisa. 
Kutaza or Kutazela (!Omthazela), v. Do 

with firm determination, unflagging per
severan ce, thorough earnestness, etc., as 
when d oing something unpleasant but 
n eces sary, or when continuing patiently 
nnd er difficulty ( usecl in perf.) = qini
:wln; cp. p i l::elela. 

Ex. salwfa ,rela, sax,u safilw , we went ou 
with <le termined re:-:olutiou (even though 
q nite exhau sted ), till a t laf' t we got there. 

Kutelana (Klmtlt elana), v. = f'lttelana. 
Kutu, ukuti (ukutki; s. le. ; s. t.), v. Be still , 

without a b r eath, as the a ir, or people 
sit t ing quiet a s mice; be without a breath 
of a i1:, close, sultry, a s in a full room, 
or ou ts id e on a ~mltry day. See is'i-
Kutu. · · 

i(li)-Kutu (Klwtlm), n. (C.N.) = um-Kusu. 
i(li) or u(lu)-Kutu (!Omtltu), n . Bad hum 

our, ba<l-t c> mper ed m ood, sta tr of m o-
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i·osenes8, a s of a person tempornrily 
put uut, 01· of one by nature bad hum
oured = u(lu)-Nkununu; cp. u(lu)
Fudu; u(lu)-Chtba; kula. 

Ex. wzokutu namhla, kmw-ibilikilc, he i:-\ 
out of humour to-day, he is not in comfort
able spirits. 

isi-Kutu (s. k.; s. t.), u. Closeness of atmo
sphere, without a breath of air, as in a 
full room at night; sultriness, oppres
siveness of atmosphere without, as on 
a hot, muggy clay (= isi-Kudumezi). 

Kutula ( Kltutlmla), 'V. Get, obtain, earn or 
win largely and easily, Le. in unusual 

~ <1uantity or something of unusual value, 
.,, as money (acc.) by one's work, corn 

from une's field, a new hut to live in, 
etc. = titiUza, kutulu.za; cp. mponya. 

Kutuluza ( !Omtltuluza), 1'. = kutula. 
Kutumala (Kltuthwnala), 1•. (C.N.) = lil

dwnala. 
ama-Kutuza ( Klmthu.za; no sing.), n. Rot

ten mealies, etc., from the very bottom 
of the pit or adhering to the sides and 
of no use. Cp. u(lu)-Pata. 

isi-Kutwane (s.k.; s.t.), 11. Variety of 
pumpkin having a mottled g reen and 
white rind and very much liked. Cp. 
i(li)-Hobosha. 

i(li)-Kuwu (Klmwu), u. (C.N.) = i(li)-Ki 
wane. 

um-Kuwu (Kkuwu), n . 5. (C.N.) = 1w1-Ki
wane. 

isi or um-Kuwuboya (Kkuwuboya), n. 5. 
(C.N.) = isi-Kukuboya. 

Kuxu, ukuti (K/d(;ru, ukuthi), 11. = ku.rnlrt ; 
ku.xuza. 

Kuxula (Klmxula), v. Pour or tilt out clish
wise, i.e. not by taking out by hand or 
ladle, but by tilting up the vessel so 
that the contents run out bodily, as por
ridge (acc.) from a pot, or m ealies from 
a basket = ukut-i ku.i:u. 

isi-Kuxungu (Klmxungu), n. Big lump or 
mass of anything, as a large lum p of 
meat (= fsi-Boma ), or a great swelling 
as of the knees, n eck-glands, etc.; (C.N.) 
pain or uneasiness in the stomach f1·drn 
indigestion. 

Kuxuza ( Khuxuza), 11. = xukuza. 
Kuyilapo (Kuyilaplw), adv. Then it was; 

it was then when. 
Ex. kuyilapo s iqal',11k11bona, it wa::i then 

that we began to see tor under:;t:md ). 

Kuyilo, Kuyiloku (Kuyiloklw), et c. = !Ji/6. 
Kuza (Kltuza), 'l.'. Express surp rise ( in a 

<lisapproviup:, disbelieving seu se ) ; hence, 
give vent to one'~ astoni s l11n ent :it th e 

action (acc. ) or s peeeh o[ a person e. y. 
by exclaimi ng ltawu.1 ( cp. ba baza); 
ex1J1·ess one's d isap proving astonis h
m e nt to s uch a penw11 (aee.) conePrning 
hi s s peech or aet ion; henc<:>, reprove, 
chi t!<:>, corr ect, eherk, as :1 chil1l{a<·l'.) 
doing wrong, or a person talking fa ls<'ly 
(cp. tetisa) ; express 8enti lllents o l' pained 
surpri se at the <l<•ath or a person (ac<.'.), 
as 011 e does when paying a visit of eo11-
d<>lence to his r elati vPs after t li 0 d1~ceaf;1~; 
ery out loudly a11d s uddcmly at anythi11g, 
as thoug h so methin g had gone wl'ong, 
as when a bull breaks ou t Lcllow ing ( ==
konya) upon seeing another, o r a cow 
crying vigorously for its young ca lf ( = 
lcalhna ), or a dog setting off bar king 
( = konkota) at a passer-by; shou t~ut 
loudly at, g ivin g direction s, caTimg to 
order, etc., as a captain at hi s troop 
(acc.) or an overseer to h is gang; puff, 
as a puff-adder ; d o surprisingly - hen re, 
be astoni shingly or unusually hot, a~ 
the sun; make up an unus ual nu m ber 
of anything (acc.) o r in an unus ual time; 
give a person (acc.) an unus ual q uanti ty, 
etc. , of anything (with nga ). 

Ex. 1~kwrn-11i ~ what <lo you exprcs.:5 
astonis hment at, what are you ~ay in g hatl'lt .' 
at? 

bakux'umltlola, they expressed t hr ir utter 
astonishment (a t something wrong that llHd 
bren done). 

liknt ile 1w 111Jt!n /10 11,qa, it hm• beell un
usually hot to-day. 

kade siyc 'kukwx.a nJiadw ia, we have jn:-t 
been to express our surprise for ::\Iaduna 
( i. e. about hi s denth ) - the Native equirn
len t to C'xprC'ssing one's cotH1olt'nce with 
his relatiYes. 

uyikwr.e uges/11 11n i, he has cl ouc her < his 
swecthf'art) an astonishing thing with ( a 
whole) ten ( i.e. has pai<l up the number 
a t once J. 

umlung11 11111/t0lelc, imali .'fakurn a111 f/
s/111111 i a111 abili, the whiteman has paid hint, 
the molley maki ng up tlw snrprisillg surn 
of twenty shilling,;. 

ukn- x. i-Jmw, to cheek one:;elf, hold oneself 
ill check or restraint , a,; from talking 
excite41J y or driuking exees:-;i\·cly. 

Ph r. mnsiudo 1rnku w i11dhlu , the 11oi"'e 
made th e roof shake. 

isi-Kuza (Khum), n. ::\ l enial of th e chief 
en <raged to herd the cattle, gunnl the 
fi elds from bi r ds, etc.; sometimes a p
plied to any menial or d ep<:>nd an t 
living in a wealthy man'::; kraal. 

um - Kuze (Klwze), 11. 5. One of a certa i11 
r egi 11H•nt fnrmecl l>y :\Ipande after thP 
'is-A nyqu in order to supplement the 
i -11 J)abnka' wo1nb1•. See u JIW -I'l'lu. 
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Kuzu, ukuti (Khi1.:u, ulmllt i), ·1·. lm:wi;a; 
k11zu/a; ukuti quzu. 

Kuzuka ( Klwzuka), l'. = quzuka; ( C.1\ .) 
get enlarged, as the belly (= kuhlnlm, 
kumuka ). 

Kuzukwana (s. Ir.). rah•. (C.N.) = m:wl. u·u
ua. 

Kuzula (Kkuzula), i•. = quzula; (('.:\.) 
make large; produce so as to lw la1·1 . .ff', 
ns pumpkins. 

i-n Kuzunkuzu (s. k.), u. Any crisp, crumb
li11g thing, easily broken up 01· disinte
grated, as a pieec of biscuit or soft 
:-andy stone = i-nKwnunkunrn; rp. 
i-mPoqompoqo; kuzuku. 

i-n Kuzwa (s. k.), n. Certain strong-smelling 
i::hru b, growing by ri \'e1·s and used as 
amaka = um-Kuzll'<t . 

um-Kuzwa (Khuz1N1}, n. 5. = i-nKuzura. 
Kwa (s. k.), prep. .At, from, etc., a certain 
person'~ kraal, tribe, or country -= ka. 

Ex. l.·wa' .1/ko11tn, .:\Ikonto's krnal, at J\Iko -
1110'~ krnal, to or from l\fkouto'8 km.al. 

/;wn'Xu/11, in Zulu's country, Znlubud; 
:;ometime~ 11:;£-d to express, ' the old days' 
(= l.·11srl.-11"a'X11l11) when the land :;ti ll be
longt><l to the Zulus tt!Hl tlw whitenwu bad 
llOt vrt COlll(.'. 

f'11(//ili11i J.-1rn'Jlo.;1irli (or emlltliui ,11al.·1ca
'.1 /a.fJidi), iu, to~ or from l\fogidi's hut -
where .:\fagidi may be either the kraal
owner, or a pnrticular one of his wive8. 

ku·'oJlayidi (or k1011layidi}, nt, to or 
from )fogiJi's - in thi:; case the thought 
refers to the people or inhabitnnt8 of the 
kraal cul lectivcly . 

i(li)- Kwa (Klwm), n. = u(lu)-Sendo. 
Ex. kaseko c11wl.:1Nm/ - see u(lu)-Sendo. 

isi -Kwa (Khum), u. Certain veldt-plant 
with a red, umbellate flower and used 
as ·imifino. 

umu- Kwa (Kkwa), n. 5. Native knife shap
Pd like a broad as~egai-lilade and used 
l1y women for domestic purposes (= isi
fi'Pce, wn-llcbe); something still remain
ing to be clone in an unfinished thing, 
as a certain point of a shield still to he 
cut even, a word still to be expressed, 
or left out in one's evidence, or a light 
disparity existing between two things 
very n~arly eq ual or alike ( cp. isi
(;p,ce); sometimes applied to an 'unfin
ished', imperfectly reported piece of 
new8, a rumour (gen. in diminutive 
um-Kumna, um-Kwanyana); bearing
dnwn pains o f ehild-lJirth (= um-Siko ). 

E;{. uski!Je w1u1k1l'(l lapo, you h:we left 
:i liit 11nfini<ih<><1 her<>. 

1((1/u 11do. l.-fJr/1N1 kll'a.rn/a 111111.1k1cfl, he 

r<'lated (the :dfoir ), but there remaine<l 
somC'thiup; 11uf1nishe'l 1'. e. left out. 

11yik(' 1i!Jasha.111rn wnbcaua, kunyati k11li-
11•a., I got to be wafted against ( 't. e. to hear) 
a bit of a report, an imperfect piece of news, 
tlrnt apparently it is said, etc. 

Kwa' Ba ( Kwa' Bha - last syll. accen
t.ua ted), n. In the flat, broadly open land, 
where everything is plainly visible for 
a long distance, as on a g reat plain. See 
1t.ku.ti ba. 

i(li)-Kwababa (Khwababa), n. Amasi of a 
strange kraal i.e. one in which a per
son does not eat, according to Native 
cus tom · - the word expresses contempt 
for such mnasi. 

Ex. ungangibodltleli ugekwababa laki'n/, dou't 
get belching out at me with the stinkiug
r1mn.si of (your) strange kraals. 

1Y.B. According to Native custom, a per
son may ent aruasi ou ly iu any kraal of his 
fa.t l1 er's clan, of his mother's (ou:amxalayo}, 
of l11s fotl 1er's mother's, nnd of his mother'8 
mother 1s; also, if a fenrnle, in the kraal into 
which she mmries; all other amasi' is i-l.1ca
baba and is abstniued from. 

u(lu)-Kwabalate (Khwabalatlt.e), n. = u(lu)
Pekepa. 

Kwabo (s. k.), n. His or their hut; in, to 
or from his or their hut (i.e. the one 
belonging to his or their mother). Cp. 
kwake. 

Kwaca, ukuti (Kkwaca, ukuthi), v. = kwaca. 
Kwaca ( Khwaca), v. = kuca. 
Kwa'Dedangandhlale (s. k.), n. - see u-De-

danganrlltla.le. 
Kwahla (JOw•ahla), v. Tuck in under, as 

a Coolie the loin-cloth (acc.) between the 
legs(= lcwaxa, kwint:;lta, kwica); 'slush' 
in i.e. eat, any soft pappy food (acc.), 
as arnasi, squash, porridge, etc. (= twa
ltla ). 

um-Kwahla (Kltwahla), n. 5. Wom:m's kilt 
or man's after-cover when dry and stiff, 
making th e harsh rustling sound lcwa
ltla; (C.N.) pl. imi-Kwaltla, skin-cover
ing of an wn-Sutu. 

Kwahla kwahla, ukuti ( JOuoaltla kkwahla, 
ukuthi), v. = kwaltlttza; ukuti twahla. 

Kwahlaza ( Khwalzlaza), 'l'. Make a harsh 
rustic or flapping noise, as a woman's 
kilt or a man's after-cover when dry and 
stiff = twahlaza. 

Kwahlazela (JOiwaltlazela), v. Go along 
making such a noise as above = twa
hlazcla. 

Kwake (Kwaklte), n. His or her hut; in, 
to, or frnm his or he1· hut. Cp. kwu.
bo. 
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Ex. 1wi.1 ku.1Jisc ktfrtkr (or Cl/(lldiui k1rakl', 
or eudliliui ya/;1ral.:r), lwre ! take it to her hut. 

Kwako (KtNtk:ho), u. Thy hut; in, to, or 
from thy liut - sec above. 

Kwakuyilapo ( Kwakuyilaplw), wh•. Then 
it waH; it was then whe11. 

i(li)-Kwakwa (Klnf'ulrhwa), 11. = i(li)-Gu•n
!JWa. 

i-n Kwakwa (.c;. k.), ?1. Large reddish-brown 
non-veuomouH snake, sometimes regard
ed as an i-dhlozl = 11.-Jlulube, i-nK1t•a
nlcfl'a. 

um-Kwakwa (.-;. k.), n. 5. Certain tree grow
ing in the coast bush. 

Kwalakaqa, ukuti ( !Oal'lilakaqa, ulcuthJ), v. 
= lcwalakw1a; kwalaJcaqcka; nlcuti ywa
lalcaqa. 

Kwalakaqa {Khwalaku<Ja), i•. Throw or 
hurl at a thing (acc.) ineffectually or 
with a miss, as when one throws a stone 
(with uga) at a dog, or hurls an assegai 
at a buck without hitting it; utterly 
nstonish a person (acc. = slwqa) = 
ywalakaqa. 

isi-Kwalakaqa (Kh1Ntlakaqa; sometimes 
s. k.), u. Sturdy, powerfully-built man. 

Kwalakaqeka (Kltwalalcaqeka), z•. Get so 
thrown at ineffectually, as above; get 
utterly astonished - see kwulakaqa. 

isi-Kwalakwala (Kluoctlak!uoa!a), n. Hard, 
dried-up thing, as um-Baqanga when 
cold; sick person, 'dried-up,' without 
body or heart; hard, puzzling matter 
(= i-Nkbzga); (C.N.) anything stout, 
strong, as a stick. 

i-nKwali (.<;. k.; no plur.), n. Chaps, chapped 
skin, as on the hancls or feet, caused by 
eol<l weather ( cp. i{l/)-Ntscnlse; um-Ke
nke; i-mRnlulu•ane); (with plur.) red
necked partridge ( Plernistes rurUcollis; 

/" ep. f-nTendelr) [ Sw. Bo. kwale, partridge; 
Ga. nkwali]. 

P. 01.-11' 11k1rul i rpa ndela c11ye, there's no 
partri1lge that scratches for auother = each 
one must look out for himself. 

isi-Kwali {IOtwali), n. Certain shrubby 
climuing plant (Vigna triloba) bearing 
a flower resembling a sweet-pea, and 
of which there are three kinds, one with 
edible tubers, the other two(= u-Vwna) 
non-edible and used as emetics. 

i-nKwalibomvana (s. k.), n. .A sho1·t, light
eomplexioned young-man; certain veldt
plant, bearing black edible berries. 

i-nKwalitwetwe (s. k.; s. t.), n. (C.N.) = i
nKwaU. 

Kwalo, Kwaloku {l\1Nilvklrn), Kwalokuhle, 
etc. = kwa.1;ilo. 

Kwa'Luncwe (s. lc.), 11. = /{'ll'a' .Ytln11yaBihi. 
8ee u-L11ur.u1e. 

isi-Kwama (/Ouoa11ur), n. Pou<'h mad0 of 
a cow's bladder nncl used for carrying 
t hf' Hnuft'-IJox in(-= i(li)-Kuku, i(li)-Kiki); 
lwn<'c, :my small hag, purse, pocket awl 
tlw like; also = i-Nk:iuyu. 

i(li)-Kwamalala (IOtwcwwlala), 11. ::- i(li)· 
Jalw. 

isi-Kwambici (Kluoambltici), 11. = i-Xkinyu. 
Kwa'Mamengalahlwa (s. lc.), n. Th1•r1! wl1'~l'e 

one shouts 'oh! mother! J am lost!' 
-- i·. e. far far away = ema-.!Hyujnywiui. 

Kwami (s. k.), n. l\ly hut; in, to, 01· from 
my hut. See lcwalce. 

Kwangaloku (Kwanyaloklw) = kwanyrlfi. 
Kwangati {Kwauyathi), past tense of lm

nyati Ll· v. 
i(li)-Kwangi (Kltwrwgi), 11. You11g :;teel' 

(C. N. fr. Xo.). 
um-Kwangu (!Otwtwnyu), n. •>. Ce1·tain 

forest tree, whose pungent bark is used 
as snuff for headache, as an :mti-i-uiBu
lelo, and as a remedy for lung-sickn es::
in cattle. 

i(I i)-Kwangu kwangu ( IOtwan9ukhwm1.911; 
sometimes in plur.), n. Gaudy, attractin~ 
thing, as finery in dress = i(li)-K1l'c
ngukwenyu, ama-Kwazikwazi, ama-K1cr
:dkwezi. 

i-nKwangwa or Kwangwana (s. lc.), n. Small 
supply of food, such as one may haYe 
in time of famine. 

ubu-nKwangwa (s. k.), n. Smallness or 
scarcity of food in time of famine. 

Ex. S'idh la ubu11/,;11·ang1i:a, we are 011 small 
ratioos. 

i(li)-Kwani {!Ouoani - no plur.), 11. Kind 
of bulrush, used for thatching ancl mat
making ( cp. i(li)-lh111tlt); one of the last 
regiment of girls formed by ningmw, 
and next before the i-nKehlc/,,. 

um-Kwani {Khwani), u. ;). Leaf of th" 
mealie, uwbefr, or hnfe plant. Cp. i(li)
Kasi; i(l/)-Qob/. 

Kwanini (s.lr.), ruh•. pnst t1'11~e of lm11ini <l·"· 
i-nKwankwa (s. k.), n. -- R<'t' i-Xk11•ankwrt. 
i-nKwankwankwa {s. k.), u. -- see i'.-Xku•n-

nlcwanlcwa. 
Kwantabala {KlnNtnlaba/11), 1•. He or look 

depressed, gloomy, ont of sortl', as a 
pen;on feeling unwell 01· saddf'nf'd auout 
something (used in perf. ). 

Kwa'Ntlongasibi (s. k.), 11. -- see u-..Yt1011ga
sibi. 

Kwantshabula {Klt1t'nntslwbulrt}, l'. = r/11-
111.<mla. 
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Kwantshu, ukuti (Khwan.tslw, ukuthi), v. 1 

= ukuti dantsu. 
i- nKwantshu (s. k.; s. t.), n. Cramp or con

traetion of muscles in the leg or hand; 
numbness of those members, as when 
they ban:> 'gone to sleep.' from being 
long in a contracted pos1t10n. 

isi-Kwantshu (Kh.wantshu), n. Any thick 
thing i. c. of firm consistency, as por
ridge, amasi, or other thing usually 
semi-fluid = isi-Gwamba. 

Kwantshula (Khwantshula), v. = dantsula. 
Kwantu, ukuti (Khwantu, ukutM), v. Give 

a very small quantity, a mere 'handful' 
of anything (with nga) to a person 
(ace). 

Kwanya (Khwanya), v. = kotoza. 
um-Kwanyo (Khwanyo), n. 5. = um-Kotuzo. 
i(li)-Kwapa (Khwapha), n. Armpit; place 

beneath the shoulder of a beast on either 
side; (gen. in plur.) supplies of any 
kind, as food, wares for sale, etc., put 
away for any particular purpose, not for 
present transaction or use (as below) 
[Sw. klmpa, armpit; Reg. kwaa; Ga. 
nkll'all'a; Her. oku-apa; Bo. gwaha]. 

Ex. u·as·ishayela amakwapa., he brought 
out for 11s of his pri\'ate or reserved stock 
(may-be as a favour, the or<linary supply 
having been finished). 

Plir. induna yamfaka ekwape11·i, the head
man pnt him 11n<ler his arm i.e. took him 
under his protection. 

yampakamisda ·ikwapa, he (the headman) 
raised up bis arm (or armpit) for him, i.e. 
let him be seen, gave him up, betrayed his 
hiding-place (a~ to those who were in pur
!'5t1it of him). 

i-nKwapa (Kwapha), n. Pit, or part of an 
animal uelow the flank, between the 
inner hind-leg and the belly. Cp. i(li)-
Kwapa. -

Kwapu, ukuti (Khwapltu, ukuthi), v. -
ulcuti kuslwslw. 

Kwasha, ukuti (Khwasha, ukuthi), 'l'. -

kwaslwza. 
Kwashaza (Kkwashaza), v. l\fake a rustling 

noise, as a person stirring on the floor, 
going through the grass, or a piece of 
paper blowing about = hashaza. 

Kwata, ukuti (Khwatha, ulcuthi), v. Say a 
word, open the mouth (gen. in neg. = 
11k11ti nlm. 

Ex. l:r1lJfma11gr1 eti kn·ata, hA didn't say a 
worr1. , 

Kwata (s. k.; s. I.), v. Be put out, out of 
tern per, angry (used in perf. ). 

i(li)-Kwata ( Khwatha), n. = i(li)-Cebo (this 
word wa11 generally used in Zululand 

by men and women during Cetshwayo's 
reign in order to lilonipa the king's 
name; it has already fallen into dis
use). 

Kwatalala, ukuti (Khwdthalala, ukuthi), v. 
Be hushed or stilled, as when the wind, 
noise, or pain ceases for a time; lie 
spread out broadly, in a great sheet-like 
mass, as a large field, or a great flock 
of sheep on a hillside. Cp. ukuti cwa
ntalala. 

Kwatalala (Khwat!talala), v. = ukuti kwa,· 
talala. 

u{lu)-Kwatalala (Kltwathalala), n. Thing 
spread broadly out, a great sheet-like 
mass, as above. 

Kwataza (Khwathaza), ·v. Search or seek 
for, look about for, as anything (acc.) 
one has need of = fltna. 

i-nKwatshu (s. k.; s. t.), u. = i-nKwantsku. 
u(u)-Kwatu (Khwatlm), n. Oyster; cockle, 

or similar shell-fish (N.). 
Kwaxa, ukuti (Kliwa:ra, ukutki), v. = kwa

xa. 
Kwaxa or Kwaxela (Khwa:ut), v. Tuck in 

or under, as a blanket (acc.) under the 
bed, one's legs beneath a horse's belly 
when riding, or the loin-cloth between 
the legs as a coolie ( = kwahla, kwintsha, 
kwe:rela); raise or jerk a carried infant 
(acc.) higher up on the back. 

um-Kwaxukwaxu (Khwaxukhwa:i;u), n. 5. 
Long, hanging thing of a soft moist 
nature such as makes a 'slapping' noise 
when thrown about, as a woman's breast, 
cow's teat, long well-greased isi-dwaba 
or i-beshu = wn-TwaJ;utwaxu. 

Kwaxula (Khwaxula), v. = baxabula. 
Kwaxuza (Khwaxuza), v. Slap about i.e. 

make a slapping noise, as above = hva
.1;uza. 

Kwaxuzela (Khwaxuzela), v. Go along with 
a 'slapping about' of the ?'.si-dwaba, 1'.
beshu, breasts, etc., as auove = twaxu
zela. 

Kwayilo, Kwayiloku (Kwayiloklm), etc. Past 
tense of Yilo, Yilolcu, etc. 

isi-Kwayimba (Khwayimbha), n. = isi
Hwaba.diya. 

i-nKwazi (s. !c.), n. White-headed Sea Eagle 
( Halicetus vocifer); also = i-nRrwazo. 

um-Kwazi (Khwazi; sometimes in plur.), 
n. 5. Red streak or streaks, red streaki
ness, as formed by the rays of a ris
ing or setting sun, or as exhibited in 
the long horizontal layer~ of golden 
stratified clouds (not a simply reddened 
sky); redness or blood-shot appearance 
of an inflamed eye. 
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ama or imi-Kwazikwazi (Kltwazikkwazi -
no sing.), n. = 1'.(U)-Kwangulcwangu. 

um-Kwe (Kltwe), u. 1. Wife's father ( C.N. 
- such in Zululand hC'ing called um-Kwe
ka.zi, or simply u-Baba) [Sw. Bo. mlcwe, 
father-in-law; Her. om.u-kue; Xo. um
kwc, brother-in-law]. 

i(li) or ubu-Kwe (Kltwe), 11. Wife's father's 
kraal or people - used iu Joe. lJy married 
man (with lmui or bauri) and by his 
brothers and sisters (with letu or betu) -
the wife or her sisters referring to the 
husband's kraal 01• people as owami or 
mnKwenyana = uhn-La.ndu [Sw. Bo. 
niku1e, father-in-law; Her. omu-kue]. 

Phr. kaseko emakll'eni - see u(lu)-Semlo. 
Kweba (!Ow!eba), 'l'. Gather amabele (acc.) 

for urgeut present use and before it is 
ripe, as dudng a time of scarcity; some
times also used of mealies gathered under 
the same circumstances. Cp. fula; 'Vuna. 

i-nKwebane (s. k. - no plur.), n. Boy or 
boys of any particular kraal or place, 
between the ages of about five and 
twelve, 1'.. e. until old enough to become 
an u(lu)-Dibi q. v. Sec um-Timbana. 

Kwebeza (Kltwebeza), v. Draw in the body, 
draw it together, as a person when tick
led or hurt, or when gathering it together 
from cold. 

i(li)-Kwebeza (Kkwebeza), n. Any ticklish 
spot on the body. 

ubu-Kwebezana (Khwebczana), n. Small 
shrub, bearing tiny edible berries; thing 
of a light crimson-red colour. 

Kwebu, ukuti (Khwebu, ukuthi), v. = kwe
bu1ca; kwebu1a. 

isi-Kwebu (!Oiwebu), n. Ear1 mostly of 
mealies ( cp. isi-Qwanga ), less freq. of 
amabele and the like; person or thing 
all by itself or alone, as a man without 
a wife, a wife without a child, or a vessel 

/ placed alone [Reg. kiombera, maize-cob; 
Chw. se-gwere]. 

Ex. nga.sishiya lapa, siy'isikwebu, I left 
it (my snuff-box) here, alone bv itself 
(not in among other things). • 

Kwebuka (Khwebuka), v. Rebound, spring 
or fly back, as a bent branch or a 
spring; go back on one's word or 
promise; get stripped off by being torn 
back, as below; get taken out or away, 
as one man from among others; make 
off, as a person by a side-path or away 
from those he is with. Op. pekuka; 
gwabuka. 

Kwebula (Khwebula), v. Let or make 
rebound or fly hack, as one might a 
bent stick (acc.) or a spring; make a 

person (acc.) go back on his word or 
promise; strip off by tearing back, :u; 
a mcali c-cob (acc.) from the stalk palm
Jeaflcts from the f'tem/:ctc.; take' out or 
from , ' pluck' out, as one person (acc.) 
from among a company . Cp. pekula; 
!Jtl'ltbula. 

Kweca (Kltweca), ''· Draw ~ !or bend in 
as a child the stomach · (acc.) wheii 
showing its hunger, or a person the 
side when being tickled ( cp. kw~sha); 
lJc bent or curved in, as a bow (used 
in perf.); finish off an ir; ·i-Kw~ee. or 
what ren:iains at the bottom of a pipe 
or smokmg-horn (acc.), a pot of beer 
dish of food, etc. ' 

isi-Kwece (Khwece), n. Thing drawn ur 
curved inwards - hence, person with a 
very prominent chest (= isi-Gaga ), a 
curved bone face-scraper (= u.(lu.)-Ba-
1nbo); what remains still to be cleared 
off after the main portion has been 
taken, as at the bottom of a pipe, a pot 
of l>eer, or a dish of food ( cp. fsi-Koce ). 

isi-Kwehle (Khweltle), n. Natal Bush Par
tridge ( Prancolinus Nata.lensi.s ). 

Kwehlela (Khwehlela), 11. = koltlela. 
Phr. sekuJzle~d 1:sik1l'ehlela ku'Ban ·i, the 

expectoration already remains (stuck in the 
throat) with So-and-so i. t. he is all but. 
<lead, in his last agony. Cp. layela. 

isi-Kwehlela (Khwehlela), n. = isi-Kohlela. 
um-Kwekazi (Khwekazi), n.1. One's wife's 

mother, and sometimes applied also to 
her father (see um-Kwe); hence, mother
in-law, or father-in-law. Cp. u-.Hame
zala. 

u(lu)-Kwekwe (Kltwekhwe),n. = u(lu)-TuJayi. 
Kwela (Khwela), 'l!. Climb, climb up, as 

up a tree or hill (acc. or loc.); mount, 
mount up upon, as man upon a horse 
(with ku, loc., or pezu), or upon any 
high place; mount £. e. get upon o·r 
cover with the body, as one boy clamber
ing upon another (with pezu or ku ), a 
dog leaping up at its master, or a per
son trying to get the better of another 
by talk or action; cover, as the animal 
the female (acc. - cp. zeka; beba); per
sistently be at a person (acc.) or at some 
thing, be always at it (in a good or 
bad sense); hence, harass, pester, con
tinually annoy, as a person (acc.) by 
always giving him the same disagreeable 
food (with n,qa ), constant irritating talk 
or trickery, or as a bad tooth or other 
pain its owner; or peg away at, ,.,·ork 
away at, wrestle with, as any trouble
some work (acc.) or study [Sw. kwea, 
climb; Bo. Ya. kwela; Sen. kwira]. 

22• 
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E3:. 11gim11ikc i11dawo, esu·rle, nb'es'etauda 

ul.·ukll'cla pew k1m111i, I giYe him hospi
tnlitv wh en in want, and now be wil'heil 
to domineer over me. 

beli11yil.·welc i'f. in!Jo, my tooth "'ll8 af
tlictin::r Jll('. 

11g1°X-1re/1rc ikamla ( isi".su, etc.), I am being 
troubled by my head (stomach, etc.) /. c. I have 
a headache, nm unwell in the i'tomach. ttl'. 

kat!e sikwele hilldon,qa lex/, it is e \·er so 
long we haYc been fighting \\'ith these 
road-cuttin~s. 

1roy'ck1rcle elwshini, he wa:-; mounted up
nu, i.e. was riding, a honie. 

Phr. sabrelo 11gok11111rebela, we climbed 
l the hill) ~tepping it out, i.e. at a brisk 
pace or with full long step8. 

1rasi111 ~e 1ca11gikll'ela ngengalu, he just 
turned npon me without :my reason, quite 
11npron1ked. 

11k1l'rla 11ge11taba 1y·e yen a, he per:-: is ts from 
:-beer obstinacy, goe8 on his own course 
through st11liboruncss, as a person who 
after being corrected, still continu es in his 
erroneous cour~c. 

11"amk1rrli~a 11ga111aduy(t11a 0111.:e (or W((,

m1rei11 !J'mke im i(ula ne11ti(udhla11a), he 
r:ii~ed him 11 p on all the hillocks (or he 
carried him o\'er all the riYers and streams) 
i.e. he prai::sc1i him, or abused him, right 
an<l left, with eYery term of prai:"<e or abuse. 

Kwelana { l\lurelana), v. Have a tussle or 
wrestle with one another (actually or 
metaphor.). Cp. ukuti nkanlcanana. 

Ex. k11sim:te l.:11k1celane wnsindo, lapo beti 
hayak11!11111r1, it is jnst a striving together of 
1Joi::-e (to see which will get abo,·e the 
•1thf>r I, when tlwy ~tH rt talking. 

i(li) -Kwele (Kltwclc), n. Shrill whistle, as 
111a1.lc by a hoy (holding the under-lip, 
•~tc.) when whistling for his dog, or to 
the eattlc when milking (used with 
slwya, ltlaba, beta, hlohla) = 1'.(ti)
Klf'e/o; ep. 1m1,-Lotd. 

S.R. Wlien the boy whistle;:;, he says viyu 
,.,) l'(J-1J! ( "'uppo:;crl to represent the i,ou ud 
he rnake8 ). 

isi or ubu-Kwele (Kluvele), 11. ,Jealousy be
twcrn the wh·es in any kraal (mainly 
oYer th!!ir eo111 mon husband ); sometimes 
usecl uenerally for any jealousy of a si
milar kind, as of a selfish ch ild who 
wants all thP. food for himself. 

isi-Kwelekeqe (/Ouveleker1e), n. Heavy clrink
f'l' (not drunkard), or snuff-taker; also 

- isi-nlt'ruli. Cp. i-nTseli. 
i-nKwelemba (Kwelemhlta), n. One of a 

C(~rt~in l1and of isiyodhlo gi rls of Ce
bhwayo formed by him after the ama
Tont.~i and said to have been taught the 
u~P. of the gun. Cp. 'i(li)-Dulca. 

1-nKweletsheni (s. k.; s. t.), n. Rock thrush 
( 11/onticola 1"upestris ). 

Kweleza (Khwelcza), v. Be jealous with 
'lsi-Kwcle. 

i(li)-Kwelo (Khwclo), n. = 1'.(li)-Kwele. 
i-nKwelo (.'>. k.), n. = i(li)-Kwele; also water

beetle or dysticus (= 'i-mFmulmna
kwclo); spirit of domineering conten
tiousness, always seeking to be at some· 
body. 

Ex. uyamfela 1'11k1cclo, you nre making or 
encouraging him to bP. ro11tentio11s or domi-
11eering with others. 

Phr. i'Ji ilim i :rnke ,·dmbili, 'X i(ana 1iex-i
tunx,i xeukicelo, his tongues are two, like the 
shadows of the water-beetle - amid of a ly· 
iug, <leccptiYe talker. 

isi-Kwelo (Khwelo), n. Cause or origin of 
any occurrence, dispute (= isi-Susa); 
(also wn-Kwelo) thing for climbing up 
by, hence, scaffolding erected round a 
hut when building, a ladder, stairs, 
steps, etc. See kwelrt. 

i(li)-Kwembe (Khwem,bhe), n. A crookedness, 
poky bend, bandiness, as in a wattle
stick, a man's bandy-legs, etc.; hence 
applied adjectively (often in plur.) to 
such a stick, legs, etc. themselves. Cp. 
1:(U)-Kwembeza. 

isi-Kwembe (Kkweniblte), n. Large headed 
is-Agi/((, or club, used for hunting small 
game; person with bandy legs or crook
ed arms (= 1'.si-Gwcmbe); (N.) limpet 
or limpet-shell; (C.N. - also 11(lu)-Kwe-
1nbe) scab, in clogs, goats, etc. (= n
Gwebula ). 

u(lu)-Kwembe (Khwcmblle), n. (C.N.) - src 
'isi-Kwembe. 

i(li)-Kwembeza (!Oiwembhe:m - mostly in 
plnr.), n. Bandy leg, crooked or bent 
arm = i(li)-Gwe.1:e, l(U)-Gwegwe, 'i(h')
Kwembe. 

isi-Kwembeza (Khwcmbheza), n. Person 
with bandy legs or crooked arms, a!' 
above; such leg or arm = isi-Gwembc, 
-isi-Gwe.re. 

Kwenca (Kltwenca), v. -= kwengca. 
i(li)-Kwence (Khwenr:e), 11. = i(li)-Gwencc. 
Kwenceza (Khwenceza), v. = gu1enccza. 
i(li) or u(lu)-Kwenco (Khwe11co), n. = 1'.(U)-

Kwcnyco. 
i-nKwendemana (s. le.), n. Unsociable dis

pm;ition showing itself in excessive r e
ticence or lack of commnnicativenesf', as 
when one brother doesn't acquaint 
another of his doings, etc. 

isi-Kwenetu (s. le.; .<;. t.), n. l\Ioney loaned 
or borrowed; nyes-i-K11•cnetu, on credit 
[D. skulrl, debt]. 
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Kwengca ( Khwe11gca), v. Binrl down thatch 
(acc.) outside a Native hut (acc.) Ly 
means of a ma-Kweuyeo (ep. duza); (C.N.) 
Le l'ascally (= 1'l'i1w ). 

isi-Kwengci (IU1wen!JC'i), n. Ras<"al (C.N.). 
i(li) or u(lu)-Kwengco (Kltweuyco), n. Short 

pliant stick sharpened at each en<l and 
fixed like a bow into the thatch of a 
Native hut in order to hold it firm. Sc<> 
kwengca. 

i(li)-Kwengukwengu (K/11ve11y11/ch11•enyu), n. 
= 'i{li)· Kumuyukwauy u. 

i-nKwenkwezi (s. k.), u. Certain ~onspicuous 
star (the c1, of the cons tellation Argo) 
appearing in the south-east in the early 
mornings of July and preceding the ap
pearance of the Plc>iades (see isi-Limela ). 

i-nKwenjane (.-;. k.), 11. (C.N.) = l-nK0t~juue. 
ama-Kwenqekwenqe (Kltweiu1 ekhweulJ c -

no sing.), n. Turnell-up eyes showing 
only the white of the ball Lelow. See 
isi-Hlangu. 

Kwenqeza (Kltwenqeza), v. Turn or roll 
the eyes (acc.) upwards so as to show 
only the white of the hall below, as Na
tive men often do when eating the head 
of a slaughtered ox - see above. 

i-nKwenteleka (s. k.; s. t.), n. A labour-tout; 
Native or Natives (collect.) collected by 
such for anywork (N). 

Kwentu, ukuti (Khwentu, 11/cuthi), v. = ukuti 
ywengu. 

i(li)-Kwentu (Khwentu), n. One who goes 
back on his word or promise, or denies 
n statement previously made; memLm· 
of a certain section of the i-nDhlu
yengwe regiment. 

Kwentula (Kkwentula), v. = lJWenyula. 
i(li)-Kwentula (Khweutula), n. = i(N)-K111e

ntu. 
um-Kwenya or Kwenyana (Khwenya), n.1. 

Trrm applied by any member of a wife's 
family (the father and mothers using 
wam i, the others wetu) to any mcm ber 
l)f h er husband's family, though m ore 
<.'svecially to the huslrnnd himself; hence, 
son-in-law; lJrother or sister-in-law. Cp. 
wn-Landa; u-11lrtloka:wna [Sw. wkwe, 
son-in-law]. 

isi- Kwepa (Khwepha), u. Branch of any 
kind of palm (= um-Kwcpa, isi-Hem[)((,); 
plur. izi-Kwepa, power or strength, as 
to lift a heavy weight. 

um-Kwepa (K/w1eplta), u. 5. White meat 
on each side of the Lreast of a bird or ' 
fowl (with plur.); also = fsi-K-11,epa. 

Kwesha (10111,esha), l'. Draw or bend in
ward; lw <lrawn or bent inward s, as a 
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person bending his side when tickled, 
or to allow someone to pass, 01· a hut 
where the framework has got bulged 
inwards, or a square thing like a mat 
with c>11c of itH sides curving or tapedng 
inwards (used in ped.) - 11/mti k1t't'· 
she; <'p. lcu•cca; i-nKu•c.~h e. 

Ex. i11lo111bi l.·a'lk111i ik11:f'sl1i/1', $0-mul-:-o':
<la11ghtcr is draw11 i11wanl i.e. !ins 1111 l111t
lol'ks. Cp. shikiltt. 

Kweshe, ukuti (l\!twf-shf•, 11/l'llt!ti), ·1•. k11•1·-
slw. 

u-Kweshe (Kltweshe), n. Fruut or palm or 
the hanrl (from being b<:>nt in at tlw 
middle); a handful, of anything - 1t
lVeshe; cp. i-nHesheza; ·1mt-Kyuba. 

i-nKweshe (s. k.), u. Thing drawn or bent 
inward at the side, as a person with a 
foot uent OJ' turned inwards, :I squal'<' 
thing with one shlc> slanting or em·ying 
inwards, a hut whose framework lmlgc>H 
inward out of the full rircle, or one with 
small buttocks s<:>emingly drawn in. S<:><' 
kwesha. 

Kweshe kweshe, ukuti ( Klw,eslte ldut'esh<', 
ulwtlti), v. = ku•es!tekll'csh eza . 

Kweshekwesheza (J01we:;hekhu•eshe.rn), 1•. 

Go sharply or lightly along, as witli a 
smart, LusinesR-like step. 

um-Kweta (Kh1l'ellw), ·u. 1. Cireumeisc>tl 
person (sec so/ca); also = u-Sebele. 

Kwete , ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.; s. t.), 11. = ku•P
teza. 

Kweteza (s. k.; s. t.), 11. Talk away inc<'H
santly, ehattc>r away, as a lot or girl:-; 
talking, or one whose tongue in persiH
tently on the rattle. Cp. kctc.rn; yedew; 
vekeza. 

Kwetu ( Kwetlw), n. Our hut; in, to, or 
from 0 111· hut - ·see ku•ake. 

i-nKwetu {Kll'eflw - no plur.), n. ~\nr 
small scale, or peeli ng off of tht> out 1•r
ski n; hence, dandriff (see i-u1'1w11); 
s<~urf, as on the face in eold wc>ath<'I'; 
scale, of a fish, or of the human ski11 
around sores; thin outside eoyering 
that peels off the Liark of some trees; 
(C.N.) mussel (= i-111Razu) [ He1·. 01•i
/,:otyi, scales). 

u(lu)-Kwetu (Khwet/111), 11. Layrr of fatly
ing between tlw flesh of the ribs and 
th e skin of a hullod: ( u:-;ed with ph1r.). 

Kwexa or Kwexela ( Kk11•1'.ru), 'I'. = ku•u.rl'la. 
Kweza (Kh11•cz11), l'. Presr1·ve, keep safe 

or in ~!:oocl state, as a person his pro
perty (acc.), ho<l~', money, et<'.; ke<>p, 
pnt carefully hy [Sw. ll'Cka, keep]. 

l'lir. iu/;1111911 iyak1ce~o, thr mi~t is p11tti11g
it-;('lf a,..idC' i. 1•. is <li,;peri:i11g = i!J(/llron11ka. 
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i-nKw~za (s. k.), n. Certain tree ( Kraussia 
flot-ibunda ), growing by rivers and 
whose leaves were used by the Zulu 
king for rubbing off dirt from the back 
when bathing, and now used by young
men and girls as a love-charm. 

i-n Kwezane (s.'k.), n. Light land mist, such 
as moves over the country on mornings 
generally preceding hot days ( ep. wn
Lalam·vubu; i-n Kungu); certain creep
ing plant (= isi-Lele). 

Kwezela (KltU'e~ela), 'l'. Keep up a fire 
(ace.) by supplying it with fuel, or a 
cooking-pot by keeping it supplied with 
fire. 

i(li)-Kwezi (Khwezi), n. Venus (when ap
pearing befor e sunrise), h~mce, morning
s tar ( cp. i.td-Celankobe); also = i(U)
Gwintsi [Tu. u.kwedzi, moon; Nyamb. 
ukwezi; Ru. kwezi]. 

ama-Kwezikwezi (Khwee·ikkwe.zi), it. = i(li)· 
Kwangukwangu. 

Kwl, ukuti (Khw'i, ukuthi), v. Stand up still 
and straight, as a soldier in line, or a 
man standing on a road or hill (with 
uku-ma ). Op. ukuti twi. 

Kw'i', ukutl (ukuthi; s. k.), v. Rise very 
early in the morning, while still dark, 
perhaps at about three o'clock. See 
u(lu)-Kwikwi; ukuti kusltushu.. 

u(lu)-Kwi (s. k.), n. = u(lu)-Kwikwi. 
Kwibi, ukuti (Khw~bi, ukuthi), v. = kwibiza. 
isi -Kwibi (Khwibi), n. One disabled in the 

leg, from permanent deformity or tem
porary injury. 

um-Kwibi (Khwibi), n. 5. Channel, trench, 
ditch, rut, as dug out for allowing water 
to r un off, or as washed out by water 
( = um-Sele) : vagabond, baboon, going 
about alone(= ·isi-Hole); also = wn
Kwili; ( X.) = um-Titimbila. 

Kwibisha (Kkwibisha), v. Turn back, go 
back or return on one's course. Op. bu
ya; pindela. 

Kwibiza (Khwibiza), 1•. DriYe away fowls 
(acc.) by scaring them with the cry kwi
bi; fini sh off hastily, 'in no time', as 
children food (acc.). Cp. hebeza. 

Kwica (Kkwica), i•. Tuck in or under, as 
a blanket (acc.) under the bed, or a dog 
its tail between the legs ( = kwa!tla, 
kwaxa, hwinca); gather iu a small 
worthless crop (acc.) when it has been 1 

a failure, or the small inferior ears left 
over from the first harvesting =- uku
ti kwici; cp. kotoza. 

l'hr. i;;,inyoni se-x, iwak1cir;e ( amabele), xa -
1rr.1'Jeda, the birds have cle~red it <Af (the 
K afir-'"1rn) <'n tirely. 

Kw'lci, ukuti (Kltw'ici, ukutM), v. TUru sud
denly off, round the corner, etc., out of 
sight, as a person seeking to elude ano
ther; turn sharply in or under, as when 
tucking anything (acc.) in between the 
legs; turn suddenly round or away from 
one's word = Kwica, kwiciza. 

i-nKwici (s. k.), n. A giving one the slip, a 
sudden turning off from the path or 
'round the corner'; used also of such 
similar occasions as when a person 
doesn't arrive on an appointed day but 
takes them by surprise on another. 

Ex. bas1·shayele ·irikwici, they gave u~ the 
slip (on the way). 

was'enxela impawba ya'11kwici, he took m1 
in by the slipping-trick (may-be he arrived 
at an unexpected time). 

Kwiciza (Khw·iclza), v. = ukuU kwici. 
i-nKwico (s. k.), n. Small worthless crop in 

a field that has been a failure, or that 
has been left over from the first gather
ing. See kwica. 

Kwifa (Khwifa), v. = kifa. 
u(lu)-Kwikwi (s. k.), n. Very early morning, 

or rather end of the night, while still 
dark, perhaps an hour before dawn -
u(lu)- Vivi. See ukuti kwi; ntwela. 

i(li)-Kwili (Khwili), n. = i(li)-Kwini. 
i(li)-Kwili (s. k.), n. Name given to cattle 

of European breeds, as Shorthorns, etc. 
Cp. u(lu)-Sutit. 

isi-Kwili (Khwili), n. Short um-Zaca or 
knobless stick. 

Phr. uku-posa i'sikurili, to throw about 
the isi-kwili, make vigorous movements with 
it when <lancing the uku-giya. 

um-Kwili (Khwili), n. 5. Ground-nut~ or 
izi-nDhlubu when boiled with the shells 
on as taken fresh from the ground -
um-Kwibi. 

Kwlmilili, ukuti (Kluv'folilili, 1ikuthi), v. -
ukuti qhn'ilili. 

Kwinca (Khwinca), v. = kwica. 
Kw'inci, ukuti (Khu•'tnci, ukuthi), v. = uku

U kwid, 
i-nKwindi (s. k.), 11. = i-mRazu; (C.N.) -

i-m.Boni. 
imi-Kwindi (.-;. k.), n. (C.N.) = um.-Kindi. 
Kwingca (Khwingca), v. Choke a person 

(acc.), as food when entering the wind
pipe ( = ltila); also (C.N.) = tshweha. 

i-nKwingci (s. k.), n. (C.N.) = i-nTwabi. 
i(li)-Kwini (Kltwini), n. Stomach of a buck 

filled with blood, minced liver, etc., and 
so boiled and eaten = i'(li)-Kwi'.N. 

Kwintsa ( f{/nviutsa), 1•. = kiul~a. 
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Kwintsha (Khwintslta), v. Rebound, recoil, 

fly back, as a bent stick when let loose 
= 1':wintshika, kwintshiUka. 

Kw"lntshi, ukuti (Khw'intsld, ulcuthi), v. -
kwintsha. 

Kwintshika (K!twintsldka), v. = kwintsha. 
Kwintshilika (Kltwintshilika), v. kwi

ntslta. 
Kwipila (!Otwiphila), v. Speak angrily, 

storm (C.N.). 
Kwisha (J(hwfsha), v. = cislut; shipu. 
i-nKwishela (s. k), n. Very black-skinned 

Native= i-nKanyimba; cp. i-rnBindolo. 
Kw'ishi, ukuti (Khwishi, ukutlti), v. Be all 

in a general bustle of activity, as when 
a gusty wind-storm arises, when work 
is going on with spirited commotion, 
when an angry man storms about in a 
hut, etc.; be very dark or black (with 
mnyarna ), as on a pitch-dark night -
kwishiza. 

Ex. kwnuyama kute luvish1', it is pitch 
dark. 

Phr. kwatula, ku·ati kw1·shi, all was quiet 
(not.bing else could be heard), for t.he com
motion, - used to express any violent out
burst of activity, as when a powerful wind
Rtorm suddenly rises (so that everything be
comes quiet before it), or a genernl uproar 
of quarrelling. 

ama-Kwishi (Khwishi - no sing.), n. Kind 
of shuffling dancing (C.N.). 

isi-Kwishi (Khwishi), n. General commotion, 
bustling or noisy activity, as of p eople 
working busily, wind blowing gustily, 
etc. = isi-Kwisldkwislti, isi-Penqu, isi
Yunguvungu. 

Phr. i'sikwi'shi s1"ka'ntloyi'le, a whirlwind 
(such as is frequently seeu spinning along a 
road). 

isi-Kwlshikwishi (Kltwfahilcltwislti), u. = 
isi-Kwisld. 

Kwishiliza ( Kltwisltiliza), v. Take entirely 
off at a sweep, as food (acc.) from a 
plate ( cp. ukuU sonuluzi); (C.N.) tie up, 

a~ n calf (acc.) to a t ree (with du 
form); tic up a man by a word. 

Kwishiza (/Oiwisldza), v. Be in a general 
comm otion of activity, do in a spil'iterl 
bustling mann er, as people workiug 
away with much energetic motion, a vio
lent wind blowing gustily about, an rn
raged man setting all astir, or a hen 
vigorously throwing a bout the earth. Cp. 
penquza, pelcuza,· ukuti lewis/ti. 

Kwishizelana (Kh wisltizelaaa), v. Quarrel 
with one another in a spirited manner, 
setting things astir generally. 

Kwisiza (Kltwisiza), v. = kisi'lrt. 
Kwlt1, ukuti (ukuthi; .~ .le.; s. t.), v. = lcwit'iza. 
Kwitiza (s. k.; s. t.), v. Speak indistinctly, 

unintelligibly, as a foreigner speaking 
so that one cannot catch what he says 
= kit'iza.. . 

Kwixa ( Khwi:ca), v. Twist 'wrigglingly' 
about, as a man might pliant wattles or 
branches (acc.) in among posts to make 
a fence, or as a snake might about one's 
feet; whip or beat with a belt or \'ery 
supple switch that bends abont the bod~·, 
as a parent might his child (acc.); wriggle 
about or run about to and fro with 
quick motion, as lizards at play, or a 
snake in the grass ( = kwixiza); wander 
about in and out among the kraals, ag 
a man given to much idle visiti ng ( = 
kwixiza ). 

Ex. wasi'mxe waku·ixa imikono, he simply 
folded (together) his arms. 

Kw'ixi, or Kwlxi kw'ixi, ukuti (Khw'tJ·i, ulrn
tld), v. = kwixila,· kwixiza. 

Kwixila (Kltwixila), v. Whip, or 'wriggle' 
into, as a mother into her child (acc.) 
with a belt or very pliant switch; hence, 
whip, as oxen with a whip = kwfa:a. 

Kwixiza (KltwLciza), v. W riggle about, as 
a snake seeking to enter a small hole, 
or lizard s when chasing each other ot 
caught in the hand, or (by com par.) a 
man wandering about amon~ the kraals 
Yi1titin~· = kwixa. 

L. 

L has but one sound in Zulu , 1;i~. the ~nme 
as in English. 

The r, however, in European words is ofteu 
mistakt>n by the Natives for an l, and, cou
trnriwisc, aii l in a European word will often, ' 
in the .Nati,·e n1outh, become produced as an 
r. This natural disposition to confuse these 
two soun<l8 is not confined to the African 
Bantu tribes '11one. It ii:i peculiar to di\'en; 

rnce!S nll the worl<l o\'eor, from the Chinooks i11 
tho Fnr " 'et1t of Amerien, to the Chint":"<' in 

, the Far Em;t. 
Further, the tribes iuhabitiug the coa!'it dis

trict of Zululand have the custom of chang
ino· e\·en· l in the Zulu into n y, t lrn:-; , in
st~ad of la mba l hungry), they would say 
yamba; and, contrariwise, such Natives ha\'c 
au occasional WC'akues~ (though not n fixed 
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) fo .. replaring the y in :\ Zulu wor<l by 

,, thus f'kala i11stenrl nf ekaya thome). Thito1 
custom of r;11bstit11ting a y for au I is called 
uku-te(ula. 

The liquid combinations 1/lt/, /,/, and I!, will 
Le fo1111<l <lescrihed 1m<ler n. 
La, pP.rs. pron. past tense. It - used for 

nouns of th(' second class having the 
pr('fiX i( { i). 

La, disting. adj. Tht>sP used as contrac-
tion for la ll'a, for nouns plur. of the 
S('cond class haYing the prPfix ama; also 
gomrtimes, as contraction for !aha, with 
nouns plur. or the first dass having the 
prefix aba. 

La, ad'l'. Here; where; when (contraction 
for lapa). 

ama-La or Lana (no sin{!.), n. Hollowing 
out or drawing in of the sto111aeh, lwlow 
th e ribs, from hunger. 

Ex. 11::; 'nt!Jllke 0111ale1, he ha:; alrc:1dy got 
the stomach drawn in under the ribs. 

Laba, disUng. adj. These - used with 
noun s plur. of tlw first class, having 
the prdix aba or o [l\IZT. aba; Ga. 
bano; H er. imba; San. Nya. Ang. awa]. 

Labalaba, v. Long, tlesir(', CO\'et, as a chihl 
mig ht for fine things (ace. with p,/a form) 
in a shop, or to go to any place = lu
/J ela, lobfrela. 

Labateka (Labat!t eka), 1•. Feel a strong 
longing or desire after anything (follow. 
by agent). 

Laba-ya, 1Ustiuu. adj. Those yoncl('r, those 
o\·er thPrc - similar to lflbo. 

isi-Labi, 11. Thing standing or remaining 
sing ly or alone of its kind, as a singlf' 
head o r cattk in a kraal, one or two so
lita r y boys among a rrowd of girls in 
a fa mily. Cp. lambata. 

Ex. alo!J11/f• u9a11i, k1111_qPko 11r1 's ilubi se-
11ko11w, what ;-;hall li e looolrt with, th r re not 
l11·i11g n siugle head of e:1ttlei 

11moila /:r11r11/.-o , i -;, ilotshaua f' ~ i111hili p·:i-
11/alu 11 1.:upelo , tl1Ne are no mealies, only 
two or three little ::;olitary pl:111tH. 

Labo, disting. udj. Those -- used with 
nouns p lur. of th<> first r la ss having- the 
})rcfix a ba or o PIZT. a/Jo; Chw. {)(lo; 
'-.ia. lm li; Xya. rnw>; Cong. 011•0; Kamh. 
o "ya ; . \ n g. an a ; JI P 1'. i 111 bu J. 

Labo, puss. u dj. Thei1· - u~cd with nouns 
plur. of the fi rs t class, lt:l\·ing· tl1<' pr<'fix 
r1 /Jrt or o. 

Lahla, l'. Throw or cas t away, as a thing 
(ace~.) not wanted; abandon, forsake, as 
a s<m hi~ l)aren ts o r a man his wife; 
los<•, as one's mo ney (ac:1•.) on tlw road ; 
leave., part «<>m pany with , a s with a p<~r-
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son (acc.) one is travelling with or ac- \hi 
companying; d~cide against anyone (acc.) 1< 
in a lawsuit; "'throw one (acc.) up i.e. 
get decided against him, as a lawsuit 
( nom.) might a suitor (acc.); bury, as a 
tlead person (-:- mbela); throw down, 
as one man might another when wres
tling or a h01·se its rider (with pantsi) · 
finish off any work (acc.), have don~ 
with it, as with. ploughing, etc. [Sw. 
uclw, abandon; (fa. la/ca, leave; He1·. 
1wkaul'a, throw away]. 

Ex. namltlu siyilaldile 1"mllt!11, to-llay we 
haYe got rid of, got off our han<l~, got 
finished the hut. 

saxa samlahla 11gapesheya kwornLalaxi, 
we got and left him (whom we were ac
companying) on the other si<le of the Um
lah1zi. 

h1kosi (or icala} ya/ika l/rtJrtlaldrt, the 
cl1ief got and deci<led ngainst him. 

kal.:us/:; / 'luto, uyalaltla wnlomo (or ama
Xll'i} nje, it ii; of no use (talking ), yon are 
merely throwing away your mouth (or words) 
1:. e. 8peakiug in vaiu, t.o uo effect. 

Phr. be11yiyc 'kulalda amelilo lm'}.[axele, I 
have been to have a l:u-;t look at l\lazele (be
fore he dies). 

1.-ade sila/Jla nyameltlo, si11gapati 119a'xa-
1111/ila, long have we been burying people 
( i.e. seeing them for the last time) by the 
eyes, without touching them with the hands 
- as may be saiu sighiogly by one who hm; 
just heard of another death of some friend 
he has onlv recently seen. 

ba!Je 'lmlalilri an: at unga l.·0110, they have 
gone to haYe a laRt try, a ]a:-;t resource (ht'· 
fore gi\'i11g up). 

ixiul·omo 1: iyis!ut!Je :::.a11ila!tlrt ;11tsi11m /;u
' Bani, the cattle have cleared off uud done 
with So-and-so's field. 

was'eti mal.:axilaltle amatamho ka11"ye, 
thereupon he thought, let me throw mrny 
my Loni:':; ouce arnl for all, i.e. he became 
de~perat<>, threw himself tlcsperntely into the 
ntfoir (all patie11ce lrnYing been expended). 

P. ur:ilo uy;lalilile iuff'fe, the 11cilo has 
thrown awa~', or finished off, the grasshopper 
;.fl. it is all up with it (the grasshop}J<'r) 
11ow - said of :rny irretrien1ble loss or irre
parable damage, as when a vess('l gets broken, 
n man succumbs to <lisra:-;e, or the whole 
of one'i; crops gets cleared off Ly cattle. 

11!.·11-laldn·a k1te,dn.'}WW, the burying of the 
infa11t::;. - \\'he11 au epidemic of diRease 
breaks out i11 the land, the mother8 of tlH' 
locality assc111Lle together, each bearing n 
small ehild on the back, aud betake them
:,;cl ves, singing :18 they gu, to a place by the 
riYer where thne i:; a broad streteh of Rand. 
Arrived there\ they prucee<l to dig large })()I(•;-; 
into ead1 of which they pln11t :1 «liild :111d 
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cover it up to tho neck with ~n111-l. Tl1f'rc>
upon tho mother:i ~ct up n wailillg ( i.-;i-lilo ), 
Il l'> at the burying of a person. By this 111ea11s 
tlwy are ~n1pposcd to propitiate· sometl1i11g 
or i-;omehody of whom they 11ow:1tlays k11ow 
1iothi11g, aJJCJ the <>pide>mic will pres11mahly 
come to n11 ernl. Cp. ttm-S/1011i. 

ubu-Lahlabantu (lol'. elm-Lahla/.Jant·u; 
s. t.), n. General 11amc for any place of 
ext>cutio11. See u-Laslw. 

Lahlana, v. Bury 011e nnotli 01·, as below. 
Ex. :;iyalmlalilr111a 1H11c~, we shnll cliug 

together as friends till <lea th Jo 11 ~ 11art l the 
one dying first being h11ri<'d hy the sur
vivor). Sec 11-Si/a-silaltlrwe. 

isi-Lahlane, ·1l. Yery strong beer or snuff 
'that sends them all flying'; also (NJ = 
'n-Sifit-silahlane. 

um-Lahlankosi (s. k.), n. 6. ·1w1-I'afa 
( fl'Olll its uei11g ll:,i('d to CO\'<'l' tlH~ gl':H'l' 

of the chief). 
i(li)·Lahle, ?l. Cinder, whethe1· still red with 

fire, or dea<l; piece of charcllal; piece of 
coal (mod. - ama-Lahle, coal); v ery 
dark-skinned person (= i-nKanyim/.Ja) 
[Sw. malcaa, cinders; Heg. nwkala; H er. 
e-kara, cinder]. 

Phr. :seuqi/ilc;;.i w ·lalilc e111hlrt1w, I am uow 
sitting with a liYe-cindcr 0 11 111y back ( which 
behind me I cannot get off) - snicl of nny 
painful misfort11ne that has befallen one aud 
of which he c:iuuot rid himself, as a linv
suit, a person dangerously ~ ick on one's 
hands, etc. 

Lah leka (s. k.), 1'. Get lost, as a person's 
money, or as the pt:'rson ldmst:'lf when 
traveiling, or when going astray in his 
talk. 

Ex. 1111r1/ahM.-Pl1ra i11tali wdlilele11i, I got 
lost for by my money i.e. I lost my mouey 
ou the way. 

i119ilahl~kl'!e imllilela, the path lias got lost 
for me i. "· I liaYe lo:;t the path. 

salrtlilekdruw 11aye o Tukela, we got lo~ t for 
one auotht'r with hi111 i.e. WP lost each ot li er, 
:it tli e Tukela. 

Laka, ukuti (ulcuthi; s. k.), ,,, = ukuli lasha, 
lakaslw. 

i(li)-Laka (s. I::. - mostly in plur. ama-La
ka), u. Soft palat(', of th e 111outli, in front 
of the mmla. Cp. i(li)-Nkanlm; u-Go-
1mwt [Na. e-laka, tongne ; H er. e-raka, 
tongue ; Bo. lu-laka, jaw ; Sw. ki-duka, 
11vnla; Go. ma-laka, month]. 

Phr. ilalw /al·e /ibi, lie has n Lad to11g111' 
i. r. :;;ays ba<l, undesirable word~. 

us/1 :-i 11e111bala ilal.·a la/;e 1H1 ? do ye,u 
rt>nlly :-;pt•n l.;: hi,; Yery own word~·? SeP i(li)
/, n11w . 

u(lu)-Laka (s. lc.), n. Fierce km per; dolent 
anger, wl'ath, ir<• ; rag-C>; f0roeious11es:->, 
wildness, as of a Least I II e~r. f'-ruko, 
auger; Sw. 1t-lmli]. 

Ex. wwlal.-11 lo1co'11//111/11, 1111 is a fiNl'e-te·m
prree1 per:-;<•ll i~ that. 

isi/1ca11c esi11oltiku. a fe•rodo11s lH'a~t. 

Laka laka, ukuti (ukuthi; s. Ir.), 1•. - laku
ztt. 

isi-Lakalaka (s.k.), 11.. Tiiing- just s1·1·11 1':1i11t
ly glimmering iu thP dista11t·e., 01· in tlw 
tla!'k; he11 ce, tlii11g- e1>11spie11011sl.\' s111all, 
alone, <l erp-s1111kc11, rte-. SN' ln/::ozrt 
isi-Lakato. 

Lakanca, ukuti (ukuthi; s. h.), 'l'. = 11/wli 
lekence. 

Lakasha, ukuti (u/::ullii ; s. k.), '11• - ulmti lrt
sha. 

Lakashela (s. k.), ''· 'flirow food (;we·.) 
lump-wise into the 1nolltli, as 0111· t•:1ti11J.!,' 
greedily = ukuti lu/ms!tu. 

Lakata, ukuti (L<l.katlw, ukulki), 'I'. = luku-
za. 

Lakata (Lakatlw), 11. = loko.w. 
isi-Lakata (L((/wllw), n. -= isi-Lalcct/((k<t. 

Lakaza (s. k.), 'l'. = lo/::o:m; also, show 
anger, l>e wrathful with a person (al'(', 
with ela form). 

i(li)-Lakazane (,.;;. le.), n. = 1'...;;i-Qawla. 

Lake (Lakh e), poss. adj. His, lier -- src· 
ake. 

Lako (Lukho), 1wss. adj. Thy, your - s1•(• 
ako. 

Laku, ukuti (ukulltl; s. k.), 1•. Pic-k <>r tak1• 
up anything (acc.) quickly (with 01w or 
both hands), as a dog a bone, or a pe1·
son anything to pnt in his pock<1 t la
lwza. Cp. ukuti lasi. 

Lakuza, v. = ukulhi lr.tlrn, yabulrt. 
Lala (perf. lalile; st. perf. lelc), 1•. Lie, Iii• 

<lown (gen. with panf.-;i),. n:-; a p~r~on 
to r est; sleep, whether 1.nng o!' s1t.trnµ: 
(gen. with u/.J11-To11go); pass the 1_11ght, 
put up for the nig·ht, as at any part1eular 
pin.re ( loc.) whe~i tn1\'l•lli11g-; ~ie upoll, 
as upon any artwle (rte<.'. 0r with JH'Zll I 
t li at mav be beneath one; l1t•1we, haYP 
l'iCXnal · intcrc .. ·011r~c cxter11ally , as a 
yonng 111:111 with a gid ( ar'c'. or w~tli 
1w -- cp. pinga; lilobc!ll.f~a); lose tla
vour, IJeeome flat 01· 111s1p1d, as food 
bv standing, (IJ' as a person who:-;" 
beauty is sp0ilt liy ::;omL' disagr_ecalde• 
feature; remain or lw left on'r till _the• 
following season, a~ a ~~ow that has 1111::;s
ed h<'in,,. co,·erNl m its }Jl'oper seasoll , 
nr 1'nod-~uppli1's that are nnt yrt t'inish<>d 

/ 
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when the new crops are harvested; be 
very plentiful or numerous, as locusts, 
vermin, or supplies of any kind (oft. in 
perf.) [Sw. !ala, lie, sleep; Her. rara]. 

Ex. mws'uku lnla, umfw1disi esl11wwyela, 
yon mustn't sleep while the minister is 
prearhing. 

usnlcle, he is still lying dowu, or is still 
asleep. 

niyakulala-pi namltla.? where will you get 
to for the night to-day 1 

icantsi elihle J~anyal.-a. kalilali u11w1du 
onJwga1u, such a fin e sleeping-mat does not 
sleep (i.e. doe:1 not lend itself for sleep to) 
:rnch a person as you. 

i:Jijingi lesi sibi, silcle, this pumpkin-mash 
i ~ not nice, it is flat, flavom less. 

uyayemuhle, l:od1Ia wu.~--imba wake walala 
1.rati riti, he wouhl ha,·e been nice-looking, 
but bis bod ily nppe:mmce got quite spoilt 
or rnadt.~ to lose its beauty (by some com
monness or unattrncti ve11ess ). 

le'nkoma;;,i ilele 1wuyaka, this cow is tbi8 
year resting orer for the next season i·. e. 
has missed being effectually covered. 

umbila ku'Bani trala la, with So-and-so the 
mealie-supply took her over into the next 
season (she had so nrnch ). 

'ire.' 'Bani, kukona aman:;:,i 1w?' 'Aya.
lula, katrnl'uki!' •I say, 8o·and-8o, is there 
a ny water there?' ' It is covering all, it 
doesn't get up' (a play on the former word 
!ala) i.e. it is in abuudance. 

al.11/e/,e 'l11to lopo.1 there'R nothi11g to fear 
there (sarcastically )! he won't set the Thames 
on fire! - s:.iid of an utterly usele8s, imbecile 
person. 

lntwala :-: ilele l.-i111e, lice ro \'er him, i. e. he 
is full or covered with lice. 

uBani ulele es-ikolisile; silele sikubou-ile, 
So-aud-so has gone to bed to-day having 
played us a fine game, served ui:; a pretty 
trick; we have gone to bed having seen 
someth ing l quite out of the ordinary). 

uku-lalica amawlo, to Le come down upon 
and covered with dew, aH anything left out 
over-night (u<1t from pas~ing through dewy 
grass). 

ul:u-lula iudoda, to commit sodomy. 
11ku-lala lwnye, to hare a 8leep or single 

!'lumher. Cp. ukuti q11baslta. 
11/w-lala 119mna11zi, to go to bed on water, 

i.e. without haviug eaten, with an empty 
8tornach, See 11/.-uti nutlila. 

11k11-lala nyendhlu, to lie about against the 
hut 1·. e. to be kept stayi ng indoon1, confined 
to the hut, as 011e chronically ill. 

nl.-11 -lala pexu (bce11to), to iie upon a thing 
i. e. to kc-ep carefully by, as a woman keep
ing a ~upply of corn \acc.) out of s ight for 
<·c·or1omy ~ake in time of clearth. 

u/.-11-/;i/r( llfj1:n l;rJ1J10 .. to stret<'h 0 11! or g<'t 

ext.ended outwards at the ff:tnks, aii a group 
of hunters or dancers, when thev wish to 
extend their liue, or surround a buck some 
going off in a long line towards one' band, 
others going off towards the other, and in 
such a way that in following one another 
their shields, bei.ng all carried ou one 8ide, 
present a long picture of cow's-hide, as of a 
beast lying dowu. 

i(li)-Lala (Laala), n. Kind of fan-leaved 
palm ( Hyphmne crinita ), growing along 
the coast, and whose leaves are much 
used for basket-making [Skr. tala, a 
palm; l\IZT. chi-lala, palm-leaf; Her. 
e-11are, palm-leaf]. 

Ex. i'sigqolw selala, a straw-hat. 

i(li)-Lala, n. ·One of an amaLala clan (such 
as mainly occupy Natal); Native iron
smelter and smith (prob. from this trade 
having been mainly carried on by mem
bers of such clans - see isi-Tando); 
sometimes applied, for a similar reason, 
to a 'rain-doctor'. 

um-Lala (Laala), n. 5. One of the tendons 
running along each side of the back of 
the neck, and commonly used for bind
ing on assegai-blades = um-Sundulo. 

Phr. 11ku-dltlana im ii ala - see dltlana. 

u(lu)-Lala, n, Edge or outskirts of a wood 
or forest. Cp. u(lu)-Gu. 

ubu-Lala, n. - see Butala. 
ubu-Lala, n. Dialectic peculiarity of the 

ama-Lala tribes (C.N.) 
i(li)-Lalamanzini, n. Any water-animal as 

otter, crocodile, etc. ' 
um-Lalamvubu, n. 5. :Morning mist, lying 

low (not moving) over marshy places. 
Up. i-nKwezane, i-nKungu. 

um-Lalandhle, n. 5. Any wild ?'.. e. outside
living animal (not kraaled or domestic
ated) - used of a single beast or herd 
of cattle which hahitually sleep out on 
the veldt. 

isi-Lalane, n. Dwarf variety of the 't-Lala 
palm, and not much valued for its leaves. 

um-Lalane, n. 5. Old grass lying dry and 
long (among the newer growth) having 
been left unburnt off during last season 
( cp. · !i(U)-Qubula; i(li)-Shuqula); any 
'sleepy' thing, as a slow <lazy-looking per
son, a sleepily-going bullock, imperfectly 
cooked and hence unpleasantly tasted 
food, or any;ohject which is not decided
ly ugly and yet cannot be called pleasin~ 
(= wn-Sizilo; see i(li)-Hlule ). 

i(li)-Lalanyati (Lalanyathi), n. = i(l-i)-Rrolo. 
Lalaza, v. \Vhet or give a smooth edge to 

nn axe (acc.) or the like by rubbing on 
a stone (= lo/rt); also = yalaza; act 
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01· ~peak boldly, recklessly, as one going 
forward into dang er, or doing regard
less of the feelings of others. 

um-Lalazi, n. 5. Certain kind of soft sand
stone, used for whettin g knivc:;, ete.; 
hence, any kind of whet-stone. 

um-Lalaziko (s. k.), n . 5. Food left, only 
partly cooked, on th e hearth over-night, 
to be re-cooked afres h on the morrow; 
law-case or similar affair that has been 
postponed or left unsettled (sec ama
Laza ). 

Le.le la, v. Listen to a person ( acc. or ku) 
speaking; obey, as a child its parents 
(acc. or ku. = z,wa); lie in wait for, 
as a person lying concealed for some 
passer-by (acc.). 

Phr. inkoma ..... i le ilal~ltce uonyaka, this 
o w hM been rt•muill~l over for i. e. hn.s 
mis~ed bciiig co~ererl thi~ yenr =- ·ilele, ila-
7i..ile. 

um-Lalela, n. 5. Only in the phrase uBan'i 
walala umlalela wafuU, So-and-so 
slept an everlasting sleep, the long sleep 
of death. 

um-Laleli, n.1. Listener. 
P. ibux i l'ar iwa wnlaleli - Ree i(li)-Bu -;; 'i. 

Lalelisa, v. Feel relief temporarily, feel 
easier, as a man sick or in pain (used 
in perf.). 

Ex . u.c;isalalelis·ile, namblanje, I am now 
a little better or relieved to-day. 

isi-Lali, n. Benighted traveller, a traveller 
putting up anywhere for the night. 

Lalisa, 'l'. l\Iakc to lie down, as a strong 
wind might crops (acc.) in the field; 
lull or make to sleep in any way, as a 
nurse a child (acc.); sleep with a person 
(acc.), by way of keeping him company ; 
put up a person (acc.) for the nig ht; put 
off one's guard, throw dust in one' s 
eyes, by speciou s crafty talk or action 
(= wisa). 

Ex. umusa 1l'ake. m ukulu, f'lali~a i;: ilnli, 
his kindness is very grea t ill putting up 
night.-befollen tnwellers. 

Phr. uku-lalisa ama'J:.wi, to tone down, 
soften down words that have been over
strong, offensh·e, incriminating, etc. 

uku-lalisa 1'x iudhlebe, to close the e;1rs ::;o 
~'~ not to hear what is being said offensh·ely, 
etc. , to pay 110 atte11tion to it. 

ul~tt-lnlisa 1'>~. inkope , to look very good -i. e. 
to craftily put 011 n ppenrances of simplicity, 
abstemiommesl', courtesy, etc. , as occitsion 
requires. 

walalis1ca ngomlal-iso, he has been made 
a sleepy weak-mi11ded kind of person by 
mean~ of all um-/rrlisn q. "· 

um-Lallso, n. 5. Certain Nutive medicin1~ 
( consi s ting of hyccna-s kin, etc.) which, 
when admin ister ed to a person hy au 
u m-takati, is said to make him heconw 
of a sleepy wcak-m indf!<l nature. 

Lalo, p oss. adj. Its - sec alo. 
isi-Lalo, n . Old painful bruise o r con

tu s ion t hat has not healed internally, 
and situa ted on any part of the body 
(save th e head, where it is termed 
InGozi ); li ngerin g pain in one's heart, 
which tim e does not seem to heal - isi
Xwaz i. 

Laluka (s. k.), "· = ~anguluka. 
Lamba (Lamb/ta), ~'· Hunger , experience 

want of food. Cp . lambata; i -nDlt lala 
rLat. farueB, hunger ; :\Jn!. lapar, be 
hungry]. 

Ex. ulambile, he is hu11g1y. 
u.yrJ./amba, he doesn 't get enough to t~t. 

isi-Lambalala (Lamblwlala), u . Certain 
Native medicine ( consis ting of grey 
lumps of alligator's dung, etc.), used as 
a prophylactic against an i (l i)-Dhliso. 

N.B. A person who, by any ill-luck, shall 
take internally poison that has been set fiir 
him by an 1wtlakat-i, will , if h(' have at :111~· 
previous time partaken of au is i-lambalala , 
i1umediately vomit the whole rlraught up. 
In these present unregenera te days, sinee 
the Whiteman has in fested t he l:md, the 
virtue somehow or other is sa id to hare goue 
out of the alligator's dung! P erchance the 
adulteration of drngs as a newly acquir('d 
art among N ath·e druggists , may accou11t 
for the change. 

Lambalaza (Lamblt a loza), i• . = yambalu
za. 

Lambalazi, ukuti (Lcim bhalazi, ukutld), t' . 

= ukuti nyabalazi. 
i(li)-Lambalidhlile (Lam.bhalidldile), n. ~cr

son with a sma ll stomach, winch , 
even after a full meal, never shows auy 
distension (lit. one who is still hungry 
ev en after ha ving eaten). 

Lambata (Lambltatlw), ~". B~ t1uitc . d l•
s titute o r u tterly wantmg m anythmg, 
as a n{an of stoc·k (nee.), a country tree :', 
etc. (= hlouga); he absolutely wantin 1~:. 
deficien t, absent, as cattle, trees, etc. Ill 

any locality. 
um-Lambata (Lamblwtlta), IL 5. Person 

quite destitute of property, ctr. 
Lambisa (Lambhi.rn), 1•. Draw in tltt• 

s tomach (nee.), as children are wont to 
do so as to make them appear h u ngry; 
make thin by laying on insufficient clay. 
as a woman does a pot (ace.) when 
makin i:' it ( ep. crkulu ). 
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:rn<l-so makes her Yessels thin i.e. makes 
thin wi-sels, dnes11't g:i\'e tlH'lll enough cl:ly. 

um-Lambongwenya (Lu mbhonguH'UlJa), 
n. fi. One of a section of the. ·wm-Xapo 
rei.!'illll'IIt, from the militarv kl'aal wherr 
ther were stationed. Cp. :i-m lr.uemnyu-
111u. 

Lambu, ukuti (L'ftmbhu, ukutlti), 1•. --= nku
ti la.;;ha. 

La mi, ptis:;. adj. :uy - s(~e am i. 
Lamu, mil•. purl. being a strong· 011t1·paty 

to part or dt>sist, addres~wd to person s 
ri~hting, and somewhat similar to the 
<'I:Y 'p(;aee!', 's tay!' (the wonl l>eing 
intended merely to stop the fighting, 
not to soothe the heart of the wronged 
party' for which ~hele won Id be used). 
Cp. lrunnlu [Sw. lalama, appeal fo1· 
m1'r1·y 01· IH'lp; <:a. Bo. lamulu, judge]. 

Ex. lumu, 'm(n 1ret11, /; lw/111.·11 ka;.isl::i, 
de;.;ist, brother, sticks dou 't gh'e help. 

um-Lamu, n. J. \\rife 's hrother or sister, 
brother-in-law; brother's wife's brother 
or sister. Cp. ubu-Kwe [Sw. mwtunu, 
husband's l>rothcr; amu, father's bro
ther]. 

Lamula, 1•. Put npart, separate, make desist 
from fight ing, as people (acc.), dogs, 
liulls, etc., whether by entreaty o r Ly 
force; sepa l'ate or get a way a person 
or thing (acc.) from any danger, injury, 
<>tc., against which it is supposed
]~· fighting - hence, go to its rescue or 
aid, as a man goin g to help a bullock 
or wagon out of the mud in which it is 
stuck ( 1dm-yi-lm11ulelrt orlaken-i), or a 
hoy running to ]>art the cattle from the 
<·orn they are eating ( uku-wa-lamulela 
r.zinkomeni), OJ' a woman going to get 
anotlie1· out of her fight against the 
wc•c<ls by giY in g her a hand (ulcu-m-la-
11wlda okulem· ). Cp. laum. 

u-Lamul a, n. L<·mon [Eng. ]. 
Lamuza, 1•. Take another or second wife 

from the one same kraal i.e. a sister 
of th<' first wife, who is alrcn<ly by 
affi11it~· the 11111-Lrnuu. of tlw man. 

Landa, 1•. Follow aft<·!' along its track or 
<·our:-; e, i. e. tr:we, pursue, follow up, as 
a man mig-ht a wild-h<>ast (acc.) OI' a 
murd e!'er (but lmulelrt if the obj ect he 
$till in vi<'w): go after i. c. go for, fetch, 
as nnything (ac 1 ~ .) from nnothcr place; 
foll ow i.e. kc<>p to or act according to, 
as a tribe following its peculiar customs 
l:wc.); fo llow 1'. e. take after, as a chil<l 
r<·sr·111 l1ling its parents (acc.) in feature 
01· <'harn<"t<· r; follow a matter (in s peech) 
i. t'. n·latl' o r na !'rate it (ace.) fully 

LA 
through all its course - sometimes mere· 
ly equivalent to 'tell' [Chw. lata, fo]. 
low; Sw. fuata, follow; /eta, fetch; Bo. 
landula, answer]. · 

Ex. landa, s1:;:.we, tell away, an<l let us hear. 
lond11 a nw ~ 1ri akr-, follow or give his own 

won ls. 
i11ga ne 1:taucle ny ise ngawax.£nyo, the child 

has tnken after its father as to its teeth. 
uku-n'-/auda, to gh'e an necount of one-

:-:t'lf, tell one's story. · 
I'hr. selilaw/a rrlxi/lmi (or 1tl1aliudi) - see 

i(l l)-Lauya. 
i(li)-Landa, n. Kind of white h eron or 

egret (Herodias brac!tyrhynclta and H. 
alba). Cp. i-n Gen·e. 

um-Landa, n.1. Term applied by any 
member of the husband's family (the 
hnshancl u sing wa11ii, the others wetu) 
to any m ember of the wife's family 
( exce1~t her father an1l mothers, wlio 
arc u-mamezala. ). Cp. wn-Kwenya. 

ubu-Landa (Joe. elm-Landa), n. = ulm-K11'e. 
Sec 1mm-Zi. 

u(lu)-Landandhlovu, n. Fancy name ap
plied to any member of the u(lu)- Ye 
regiment. 

Landela, v. Follow i. e. proceed behind 
or after, as one man walking behind 
another (acc.) or in later succession; 
follow or keep to the particular words 
(acc.) of a person or document. Cp. 
land a; landisa [Sw. andatna, follow]. 

Landelana, v. Follow one another, succeed 
one another, as two kings, days, etc. 

Ex. won·upwx.ct ,:,~ intsuku 7. ibe mbili 7.,iln
//(/eleue, you shall <lrink it (the medicine) 
011 two successive <lays. 

Landelisa or Landelisela, v. Cause to follow 
after (as a thing sent (acc.) or the per
son (acc.) sent to) ?°. e. send after; send 
after to; follow up. 

Ex. sr~beyayilaudelisa ngcxinkomo, they are 
now se11<li11g aloug after her (the betrothed 
i:,rirl wlto has alremly returned to her hom e), 
nre frillowiug her up with cattle (for her 
/obola ). 

1ta111la11rlcl-isa nge;·,; itu.l.·o (or ugamatslie), he 
scut aft~r him (as he was walking away) 
i. "· shouted afte r him i11Rnlting words (or 
threw after him stones). 

brrmlc111rlclisr1 uyesig{jimi (or balrrndelisrr 
ls1!;1Jimi sl,1r 'kut-i}, they seut a 111eRsengcr 
after him (to r;ay). 

11yaln11dclise/1ra i:;.i uqola eximblli, he is 
l1eiug followe1l 11p by two wugons (conveying 
his g-ootls). 

um-Landeliselo, n. 5. Thing sent after on e., 
as al>ovc e.g. alrnsive J ani;i;uag<~. missil l' 
thrown aft<>r one, ctr. 
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Landisa, v. l\Jakc a persnu (acc.) to follow 

an affair or report (acc.) i.e. tell him, 
relate to him fully; cause a person (acc.) 
to relate fully an affair (acc.), make him 
give an account of it, as a magistrate a 
witness in a trial. Cp. luwmzclu, .ro.rela. 

um-Landu, n. 5. Old oft'ence whic!J has 
now become a cause of hereditary en
mity, as between two families or clans. 

Ex. y£loku ba,.,·la, ball"11ba111ba. umlandu, 
erer :1inec they were born, they hare clung 
to the old enmitv. 

P. 1t111lamht ub~111j11·a /11k11111f , tho old of
fence is tnken up by the centipede ( i.e. hy 
the !:!Oil - the centipede, ns is known, com
i11g out of the old block when it is strnck, 
nnd biting the offender). 

Landula, v. Reply in the nega tiYe, generally; 
hence, plead non-possession or non
existence, of anything (acc.) asked for; 
p lead inability to answer a request to 
do something; reply that a thing is not 
as stated. 

Ex. 11yab1txct u111bila ; 1l'air11lo nrbila, f en
<1 nired about mealies; he pleaded non
possession or non-existence t'.. 1~ . hC' ~aid he 
had none, he said there were none, he said 
none were to be got ( = 1cati /;awufo ). 

Phr. ugixa 'kumla11d11/u 1dhilrt, I have 
come to say that there is no l\lzila, i. e.. I 
hnYe come to report his death . 

wlhila us'elmzdu.lwa, l\Izila i:1 :ilready re
ported as non est, £. e. is nlrcady stated to 
he dead - thi>1 might be said of one already 
deall, or still alh·e thongh :1ll'ea<ly nt death':5 
door. 

1wmltla kufikc ttk1tfa ulc11faml11/a /;; .1'.11ku1110, 
to-day there has arrived a disease which say~ 
there are no longer any cattle, /. e. which 
lem·es them ahii'olntelv non-existent. 

1'sikonyane saf11111a1ia u111bila 11::;'11/.' ikoho , 
sasliaya saln11dula, sapundlila uc111iti. the 
locusts found the mealies nln•arly growing 
plants; t.hey clearcll them off :111d said there 
were none ( /. e. nothing left), they stripped 
e,·en the trees. 

ttk1t- ?i.· i-la11d 11/elu, to ~ny no for oneself~ 
~- plead inability, JJo knowledgr, no coirnection 

with so-and-so. 
isi- Landuli, n. One comp to lwululct ano

ther i.e. to report his death, as a mes
senger specially sent, or a sul'vivor who 
escapes to bring the bad news of the 
death of others; applied to locrn;;ts ( = 
-isi-Konyanc - sec phrase alJoye) 'which 
come to report that nothing is left.' 

Ex. kufo11tbala. ncsila11duli e11tsimi11i, there 
i~ wanting even n Ringle !:mrrirnr (to report 
the catastrophe) in the field /. e. there is not 
n single bln1le left. 

um-Landwana, n. /i. = '1l111-Ltt11j11•1tw1 . 

i(li) -Langa, 11. Su11; s11 11 's h <>a t; i:; u11~hi11"; 
day i. c. pol'iod of s unlight (= u(/11)
Suku); hand so m<> nic>e-lookin~ p<'ri;;on, 
of :111y c>11]011r ( :: u(lll)-llru1a, 11111-('rkn) 
[Skr. laulw, Jig-ht; ay11i, fir<'; B. 11-/uuu n, 
heaven ; An g-. lca-l u11!/a, sky; :\l hu. Zi
to ny1N1, Rllll ; Sw. 111lflfl, atmosph<'I'(' 01· 
upper ail'; (~a. /Janyu, air; Kag. lm
lan!Ja, to sec; :\Ipu. il1t1lf/U, sunlight; 
?Ital. la11it, sky j. 

Ex. iluuyn seli1J1mtilr, :<elis/i1J111/1·, the ~•lll 
h11R nlr<'a<ly risen, hns alre:uly l'Cl. 

8eli lirla/a, it ( the 81111) ii' 11lreacly old i. 1-. 
has been out so111e ti11Jl• \ pcrhap~ :111 lwur 
ur so). 

s/in;//(/, sellslw11il!:, be 1111 ick, it ( the s1111) 
i~ already <low11 (as may hl' s:iid at nuy time 
duriuµ: the late afternoon ). 

11gald/ i/auua elis'e/;all(la, liy tliiH !'1111 tl111t 
is oYer um heml~, 1·. c. 011 this pre:-;ent dnr. 

:msul;o , ilauua lipu111a , we stnrtrd, as th,. 
8 1111 l'OSC. 

safika, ilauya lis/111nr1 , ~·c 11rrin·d, as till' 
sn u set. 

·i/anya libolele 110111/ilrwjr, the :-1111 is hut 
to-day. 

1.tfalll/'11/.:uhlala r!a11.11c11i, he likPi; to sit in 
the Sllll. 

kaku11,11c11i ila11ga , t\ie su nshin e doe,.;u't 
enter. 

Phr. lmuakupela 11.ffl'loll.'fll, it will co111e to 
an end in no time. 

Sf'li/r11tda ahal1111i, it ( the ~ u11 ) is 110\\' re
t 11rni11g to fr·tch out the plu11ghmen i. e. i:-; 
returning from th e winter solstice (X). 

selila11da rtl.)(/lil/(li, it ( the snu) is 11ow re
turning to feteh out the bird-watchers i. "· 
is returning from the s1111111wr sobtice (X). 

libeke, 11t1:vci11c.' look at it for the last 
time! - ns a thn111t to do for 011c thi:s ,·er~· 
d:l\". 

~r11/iln11nhu , /i11!)0 Slw11i.' 1•ateh hold of it 
( the ~Hill), that it m:w uot f!') duw11 ! - shout
ed after a nn11ght,\· child whn i<-1 rnunin~ off 
from pu11ishnw11t , b11t who will not be nhle 
to aw1id the f' etti ng of the :-:;1111, which will 
hri11 g him home Rg·ain. 

·ila1tg11 /a xe lriua 11yo11iila (or /n;t l11y'.' 
11.fJend/tln .!Jalo ur 11,qoJ1111tslio 1rc11d1111a). rw91-
how1 ~r. 11yidli/a, till tlw s1111 went <low11, I 
ncwr ate :i thing. 

ilr11lfJ" srli11ue11r l.:11'11 /1111. t •1c 51111 lw~ now 
,;ct. or gut to it~ <'Xtremc ,.1111them pornt of 
s1'tti11g (C.X.). 

/l lllllllf 11 Oll!Jfl 1 /111/ffO /' uf i1m 11.\'11~1b1J/;(l: :I 

pl'l'~oll who i~ like. t.he f'!lll at wl.11~41 )lqo
hok:1 wnrn1s hm::-;eff 1. r. hke the n::-mg sun, 
Xqobob ha\"i11~. ]i,',1.'d d11w11 ll~~r t~1~ ~ea 
' wh rre the :mn nsc~ = n l>l':t1Jllt11l, f:ur 1. r. 
lio·ht hrowu or n·llnw skin11ed, pcr~1111. 

r:.sr/i.fltli1m ;., {~r111r (r~· iMni r111ischeni), it 
i thl.' su11.1 is 1111w li~·ing r:1tr 11 up by tLe i~ i-
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.U"itU ( 1'thich live in its ray~) i.e. is just 
upon setting. '\'\"ith the disc just sinking into 
the horizon. 

i:mluka:.. i lesi ~,-.r;'ot f- ama.lcw:;a amabili, 
this old woman already warms herself at 
two Sl1U5 (the moruing and evening ) i. l' . is 
\"ery aged - of :in old man or i(li)-Xegu i:5 
is :-aid amalanga amatatu or three suns. 

sabopela, sek1d' ilanga letimpisi, we iu
spnnned when it was nlready the sun of the 
hyarnas i. ~. wheu the sun Wai dow u, though 
still Rhining ou the more elevnterl hillsides. 

11munt11 oMupeka pants; l.w·elanga, a p0r
son who i~ afflicted uuder the sun i. f-. i~ 
troubled uuder the fire of desire:i1 ht' shnll 
never attain to, impossible of realisntio11. 

inkabi (or inkum. i) yomolanga ! expressing 
!1dmirntion at any 'tine, vowerful ol<l beast' 
- abo jocularly applif~d to a mau. 

P. al.-11'/anga [1:shona liu,r;ena'ndaba ;~.alo, 
there is nu sun that sets without its affairs 
i. e. every day ha~ its own troubles or 
e\"Cllt.". 

um-Langa, n. 5. White opaq ue spot or 
oYergrowth on the eyeball from cataract 
= i"si-Shazi. Cp. 1'.si-Bi; wn-Tuqwa. 

i(li)-Langabi, u. Flame, of fire, lamp, etc.; 
pains of severe inflammation. Comp. 
1"(li)-Koza [Her. uru-yaka, flame; Sw. 
mwangaza, blaze; tangaza, to blaze]. 

Ex. kwwka amalangabi esinyeni, there 
arise burning paius in the bladder or lower 
ahclomen. 

Phr. u·asaka amaLangabi, he set off, or 
got, passionately hot, as when getting heated 
in talk, or burning with irresistible desire 
after anything. 

Langata (Langatha), 1J. Desire a thing 
(acc.) ardently, long for passionately = 
lringaza. 

Langaza or Langazela, v. Desire or long 
for a thing ardently (= langata); flame, 
flame up, blaze (for which languza is 
commoner) [Sw. tangaza, blaze about]. 

Languza or Languzela, v. Flame, flam e up, 
flare up, blaze, as a candle, or a fire 
(cp. vuta); (less freq.) = langata. 

um- Lanjwana, n. 6. Pregnancy in an un
married girl; applied also to the result
ing child. Cp. i(U}-Zanenkande. 

Ex. u:avibeka mnlanjwruw, he placed in 
her an mnlanJtcana 1·. e. put her in child 
r before any marriage). 

yatola w11lanJ1cana, r;he got an u111La11.Jwa.-
1w £. e. became pregnant before marriage. 

Lanqa, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Be dense, thick, 
as a mist, or smoke; be full, or heavy, 
in the air, as a strong pervading smell, 
whether good or bad; be of f;{reat body, 
all-fillin~, as a great confus10n or din 

of noise that makes the air, as it '\'\'ere, 
thick with it = ukuti ngci. 

Ex. kasi'.mx~ k11fe lanqo umsi11do, it I!'! 

just deafening with noise. 
Lanti lanti, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), i•. Scatter 

sparsely about here and there, as seed 
(acc.) in a field; look about here and 
there, from side to side, as one shy or 
confused, e. {f. a boy caught doing 
wrong; be so scattered sparsely abont, 
as seed, mealies growing in a field, or 
kraals in a district = ulcut-i post pose. 

Lantiza (.'i. t.), 'V. = ukuti lanti la.nti. 
Lanxa lanxa, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = lanxa.za. 
Lanxaza, v. Be seen 'gleaming' hidden in 

the depth, used of a person's eyes when 
deep-set or sunken, or any object far 
down at the bottom of a pit = lokoza. 

um-Lanya, n.1. = um-Lamu. 
u-Lanyazine, n. Certain loye-charrn used 

by young-men. 
ubu-Lanzi, n. State of incompleteness, used 

of anything not fully made up, or com
plete in its parts, as a snuff-box wanting 
snuff, woman lacking seed for fields, a 
hoe without a handle, field with nothing 
sown in it. 

Ex. nmf'a:: i wake us'ehlexi' 'buLanx-i, bis 
wife is now living in an iucomplete state 
- mav-be without her child who has died 
or gone away on a visit, or alone without 
her husband who is away working or travel
ling. 

Lapa (Laplza), adv. Here, iu this place 
[Sw. Jwpa; Bo. haha; San. Go. balta; 
Her. opu; l\IZT. pano; Ngu. Ze. hanu; 
Kamb. valia; Ar. hlina; Hi. yahan]. 

Ex. yangena lapa 11omfon:r,e, it (the bnllet ) 
entered here, in this part, ou the leg. 

mus'uk11dhlula ngalapn ku:endhLu, you 
mrn•tn't pass by this Ride of the house. 

abuntwana bake baLapa, his children are 
here i. e. so many (shown ou the fingers). 

wnlomo 1cake ulapa., her mouth is out 
here (with pouting - indicated by the hand ) 
i.e. she is awfully sullen, iu the sulks about 
something. 

ulapa, he is here (pointing high), sky-high, 
in a towering rage rC.N.J. 

waba L'uto Lnlapa, he was a thing up here 
= he was in a great fury (C.N.) - see u(Lu)
To. 

Lapa-ya (Laplw-yd - final particle pro
longed), adv. Over there, yonder. 

Ex. Lapa-ya kwentaba, on the other side 
of the hill. 

hamb'uhlale Lapa-ya, go and sit over thne. 
Lape lape, ukuti (Liiphe laphe, uJrutlti), v. 

= ukuti pose pose. 
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Lapeza (Lapheza), ·11. = ukuti pose pose. 
lapi (Lap/ii), adv. Where? in which place? 
Lapo (Lapho), ad?'· There, at that place; 

then, at that tune; where i.e. at the 
place that; when i.e. at the time that. 
Cp. lapa. 

Ex. kwaku yila1>0 ngibo11oyo, it was tlieu 
that I saw. 

ngisho,. lapv ugc.::ayv, I menn, wheu you 
are washmg. 

unoxa.ka, wombeka. lapo iluu11ba ko11a ·inya
mawne, you must place the trap there where 
the buck goes. 

konke lapo, nil that time. 

au outbreak of fire, a death, nr :rn:r 
work = ulrntt'. lata lata. • 

La vu lavu, ukuti (ukuthi), 1•. - - lrH•aza. 
isi-Lavulavu, n. Anythin g, liuming or scald

ing hot, as boiling- water, food just from 
the pot, a rrd-hot iron, a :-;corching su n 
or burning wind. ' 

L~vuza or Lavuzela, 'l'. Be l1urning or 8cald-
111g hot, as alJovc; talk a war 'scorch in"' 
li es (acc.), as a practised liar. • 

Lawa, disting. adj. These - us(~d for }Jilli·. 
nom.1s of the second class, ha dng th~ 
pref ix arna. 

Lawa-ya, disting. adj. Those oYer tl1err , 
over yonder - as al>oYe. 

' um- Lawe, u. fJ. :\Iedicinal mixture taken 
by n man who has buried another and 
also administered to the stoc k of a 

1

kraal 
in which a death has occurred, in orde1· 

Lasha, ukuti (ukutld), v. Throw 01· cast 
anything (acc.) down out of sight into 
an abyss, deep pit, . down a precipice, 
~t~., as a ma~ throwmg a dead ca rcase 
mto a deep pit, or a stone into a deep 
pool; hence, throw food (acc.) lump-wise 
mto the mouth, as when eating meat 1 

potatoes, etc., greedily ( = lashela ukn~ 
ti lalaasha, ukuti loshe, ukuU laka); 
get thrown down into 1'.. e. U'O clown into 
out of sight, as the dead ca1t;'case ( nom. ), 
or stone, above -= lashaza, ukuti toto
lolo, ukuti lambu. 

to strengthen against otherwise ill ef
fects. Cp. i(li)-Kubalo ; um-Kuntiso. 

' Lawo, distiug. udj. Those - nsed with 
uouns plur. of the seco111.l cl. havino- the 
prefix ama; also poss. adj. itR- see 

0

au•o. 

u-L?sha (loc. kwa'La~h~), u. Abyss, deep 
pit, pool or prec1p1ce, down which a 
thing may be ca'st and go down deep 
out of sight - such spots were frequently 
selected as places of execution, as at · 
kwa' Nkata, etc. (= ebuLahlabantu) = 
u-Totololo. , 

N.B. This is the bc!::'t wonl for gelte11na 
or hell, the 'bottomless pit.' · 

Lashaka (s. k.), ·v. Get cast down into, as 
above. 

Lashaza, v. Cast a thin g (acc.) down into, , 
as above; a llow the -ibcshu (as a man) 
or isidwabc1, (as a woman) to hang low 
down. behind showing the buttocks (i.e. 
lcweztqandayo ). Cp. i(li)-Ke:re; tebisa. 

i(li)- Lawu, n. Hut of unmarried man or 
boys, or unma1Tied girls, in a kraal; 
private hut of a married man; some
times applied to the hut of a recently 
married bride, from its haYing been 
previously known as an i-lawu ( = i(li)
Qata); Hottentot, or similar vellow
coloured half-breed, as Griquas ~( N. fr. 
Xo.). 

PIH. uku-11a, or uku-111eny1cu, ela u:i11 i, to 
go, or to be invited into the man'!' hut -
the term u~etl tu express the periodical cnl
liug of any wifo of a polygam ous m:m into 
the husband's hut for conjugal purposes. 

ubu-Lawu, 11. Love potion or medicinal 
charm of any kind (mostly consisting of 
herbs), as so commonly used by ~·oung
men in their dealings with girls [Ga. 
bu-sau, charm; Bor. layrt, charm; Adam. 
laiya, charm]. ~shela, 1•. Throw food (nee.) lump-wise ~ 

mto the mouth, as when eatino- rrrccdily 
= u1cuti lasha. 

0 0 
1 Lawula, v. Gossip, talk or chatter awar, 

as a loquacious person ( = lr1wuza); 
speak sportively, lightly, joke ( -= ntcla) 
[Skr. las, sport.; Lat. ludo, I play; Her. 
kauka, play a trick]. 

Lasi, ukuti (uknthi), v. - ukaU hlasL 
Lasila, v . = !ilasila. 
Laso, poss. ad}. Its - see aso. 
Lata lata, ukuti (Latha latha, ukuthi) 1'. 

latetzela. 
isi-Latalata (Lathalrttha), n. Mentally imbe

cile person who would 'lose his head' 
act idiotically, upon the least clistur~ 
bance. 

Latazela (Lathazela), v. Act in a stupidly 
embarrassed, aimless, rambling manner, 
as one hopelessly confuse<!, or who h~1s 
utterly lost his presence of mind, as on 

Phr. wau·uli/11.ba, u:ownla1rula, he raised it 
(the alarm ) aud kept it up (by continuous 
shouting). 

isi-Lawuli, n. One gh·en to inc<>ssant chat· 
tering, or sporth·e talking-. 

Lawuza, 11. Gossip, talk or rhattf>l· awa_Y. 
= lrw•ula_. le1•11ya. 

Ex. INL11rJila1cu~cla indaba 11ul.·u/1a111ba k1ra
l.·e r111rt/J11111rl•1i, Ii~ chattered nwnr for mt' 
tLt' :-:tury or hb jourueyiugg amou ~ the Boer~. 
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Laya, l'. Correct or set a person (n<'C'.) 
right authoritati\·ely by word or action 
- hence, direct, instruct, order, enjoin, 
or admonish by speech of an authorita
tiYe 11ature, as to his duties, behaYiour, 
nnd the like, a::; a watchful parent his 
d1ild (acc.), or a master those suhonli
nate to him; correct a person (acc.) lJy 
flogging, fining, or punishment of any 
kind = ya/a [Her. raya., order; Ga. la
_qiza, order; Sw. agiza, order]. 

Laye, ukuti (11k11thi), 'l'. Breath one's last, 
g-ive up the ghost, depart life = laye
lrt, ukuth yale. 

Layeka (s. k.), i•. Get instructed, etc., ns 
nboYe; be sensible to admonition. 

Ex. lo'm(u11a kalayeki, this boy get~ 110 

adnwnitiou l from nuyone), or is beyond 
admonition, will not nllow himself' to be cor
rel'ted. 

Layela, l'. Direct a person (~we.) to some
one or something (ace., or with kn) or 
somewhere ( loc.); giYe directions to a 
person (acc.) a!Jont something (acc. or 
with nga); lJreath one's last, giYe up 
the 'ghost,' a8 man or benst (see isi
J\11•eh/ela) = yulcla. 

Ex. 1rasilayela. i111hm1t (or 1'1td11ne11i), he 
diredecl us to the i11d1111a. 

atfung,ilouele i7.i11konw -;; 0111l1111g11, 111ay yon 
direct Ill J to the cattle of the whiteman. 

ub'f's'elouele umfrwa ukudlila, he had alrendy 
giYen directions to the boy (showing ) the 
food, or hatl alrl'mly directed the boy tu the 
fuocl. 

1calw111!Jll emlayde (11lll/a :;- i) 119ofslurnla, he 
ll'ft after having given <lireetiom; to her (the 
wife) auont the beer = 1rahar11/Ja, e1Jllo!Jl'7.'tfr 
111:-:luca la. 

ms'Pyalavela, he is already breathing his 
Ja:;t, ha:5 reached hi:'i last nw111cutR (not i11 
his last agony - r-;ec h:,i-Ku:e!ilela ). 

is'if" ll!Ja, is'ila!JelP-, it (the bullockJ is 
now q11it1: ck,ad, it h:u; :i)rC'acly breathed its 
last. 

Layeza, i'. GiYe directions or orders to a 
person (acc.) for something (aec.) or 
about something (with n9a); giYc di
rections or orcle1·s for something (acc.) 
tn somebody (with ku); give dirrrtio11 s 
or orde r8 ahout a tliing (with nya) tn 
someone (with /w); send word by a 
per8on (act. - he earrying it as a favour 
while ()fl his way, not as a messenger 
specinlly ~ent ) to somebody else (with 
Im) for 8omething (acc.) or about some
thing (with 11ya) = yaleza. 

Ex. u9is/1i11r~ 11!Jiinlu11e;;,i/c uts/11ra/,,1, or 
11901.'llnrolo, I ){.ft :1ft<·r hnYing gh·en her or
J<·r,. fur lieer, or directions abuut the .Leer. 

11gi!o,1Jt!-'i ilr. utsluralo k11 ' Jlrd~:.o, I ha;io 
giYcn orders for beer to 1\fnteza. 

11g/lnvex,ile 11yots/11cala !:11' 1llatc,-;a, I ha\'c 
gin"ll orders about the beer to :\Iateza. 

ngimlaye,,~ i!e ku' 11/afe;~ a '//fshwalu, or ugu
tsl11vala, I have sent word by her to l\I~teza 
for beer, or :1 bo11 t the beer. 

Layezela, v. Give uirections or orders, or 
carry or give a word, on behalf of R 
perRon (acc.) for something (acc.) to 
so1pebocly (with ku) = yalezela. 

Ex. wanyilaye-xela ufslm:ala k1t'J,lfofc4a1 he 
rarried or gnYe n word (or meo:mgr,) for me 
for beer to l\1ateza. 

won.r;ilaye-xela pela utslurala kn' Matexa, you 
shull gi,·e word for me (i.e. a message or 
unler) for beer to l\fatew. 

'Sa11.:11le, ll!J-ilayexelc uPita kn' I 'auulc, 
11kufi kaboti, 8aul, take a word or directions 
for me for Pet.er to Paul ( ,;, P. take for me 
to P1111l, directions tor Peter - which the 
former will delirer to him)~ that he shall do 
so-and-so. 

11·0.~,'uug-ilaye,,':,ele i:,~, i11kot110 .'r.a171 't kit' Jfafupi, 
you shall get to gi \'C a word (or or<ler) for 
me for my cattle to l\fatopi (from whom I 
wnut them). 

u-Layita (Layitlw), n. Native street-des
perado or Hooligan, given to going 
about the towns in bands at night mo
lesting and rolJlJing other solitary.Natives 
[fr. the Eng. of the Zulu word kanyisct 
(to light), used hy Native quack-doctors 
in Johaneslrnrg when demanding their 
fee ai11.l e(1uivalent to 'pay up,' 'fork 
out']. 

Layo, po::::s.' adj. Its; their - see ayo. 
um-Layo, n. 5. Word of correction, enjoin

ing, admonishing, etc. - hence, direction, 
injunction, admonition, etc. (M). 

Laza, 11. Pass its time ?:. e. pnss the proper 
time fo1· being dealt with or getting 
finished off, as a cow that has passed 
the season without being covered by the 
lJulJ, a lawsuit that has missed being 
settled at any appointed sitting or cir
cuit, or grain that has taken one over 
the season without getting finished (used 
in perf. = !ala) ; pass its ti me of fresh
ness i.e. be<'ome stale or flat, as beer 
or standing food ( 11sed in perf. = ts ho
d rt); lose body, begin to lose flesh, as 
a person who has passed his prime, or 
from Horne wasti11g illness (used in perf. 
= tsltodn); put on i;tratified clouds 
( 't1wi-Laza ), as the sky (used in perf.); 
also (C.N.) pass off, clear away, as a 
thunderstorm that is over and the sky 
C'lcaring, or that has threatened hut 
passed away; sweep along, float along 
011 the wind, ns a long plume flying out 
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in the wind, long grass rapidly undula
ting under a sweeping wincl, an eagle 
sweeping along on extended wings, or 
a man 'sweeping along' (whether walk
ing or rnnning) with a steady rapid 
gait as though seeming to 'fl~·· or'float'. 

Ex. inkvma"ii wtluza, the cow did 11ot 
get mounted last :-season. 

k1caku anwhelc 1f'iui? a~c alaxn llJe, was 
it then corn? it fust got to pasi> right o\·er 
into the ucxt sl'ason. 

isi-Laza, n. Beer already sta lc m· l'lat = 
isi-7'.c;hod o. · 

um-Laza, 11. fi. Whey (see runa-;.,'i); (with 
plur.) long extended, :'tratified clouJ or 
stratus, genera11y prognosticating rain 
or thund<>r ( cp. llllt-Kwazi ). 

u(lu)-Laza, n. Cream. 
um-Lazakazi (.-:. k.), u . • 5. = 111n-LazclaJcaz1'.. 

u(lu)-Lazane, n. (N.) = u(lu)-llazaue. 

um-Lazela or Lazelakazi (s. k.), n. 5. Cow, 
etc., that has missed the proper time 
for ueing eoverecl, remaining over for 
the next season ( ep. 'i(li)-Fusakazi); 
old gfrl or boy who has already passed 
the prime without being married (with 
u•eqikiza or wentsizwa ). 

isi-Lazi, 11.. = ?°si-Sltazi. 
Lazi lazi, ukuti (nkutlti), v. ukuti baka 

baka. 
Laziza, l'. = balcaza. 
Lazo, poss. all}. Their - see azo. 

Le, ukuti (ukuthi - with prolonged vowel), v. 
= l e.m (of glue, etc.); with no prolon
gation -= le:m (of rain or garment). 

Le, ad1J. F:n· away, l'n.r off [prob. akin to 
de, q.v.j. 

Le, th'-sti11g. adj. or pron. This - nsed 
with nouns sing. of the 3rd. cl. having 
the prefix 'i-n or i-m; these - used with 
nouns plur. of the 5th. cl. having the 
prefix imi. 

umu -Le, u. fi. Soot, as cau:-;ed J)y smoke, 
not by immediate contact with fire (see 
i-uTshede ). 

Leba (only used in reflect. form, with zi), 
11• Get oneself into a mess, or into 

/ trouble, as by some mistaken action = 
yobeka; yolct; koliselca . 

Ex. 11gati 11giyaecla ug1rny/ kl''~lldani:so, 
kanti ngax ileba, I thought I would ask i\Icla
niso for a pinch of snuff, but I just got my
self into trouble. 

i(li)-Lebe (mostly in plur. ama-Lebe), n. 
Chap or thick fold~ of th<' fl esh of the ' 
l111J oa lemJnm (vulgar word) :..== ama
Tata (polite word); (C.N.) 7w<lenda 

/P,minw [JI po. o-lumhu, lip ~"<' u(lu)-
Debe, and below]. 

isi-Lebe, n. Under-lip of 1·attle ~ 11- V11-
k1'!mut, i-nKm11a11zt'. [Lat. lrtfJium, lip; 
Jl1. !ah; Lu. wu-/111111>0; ~lpo. o-lumlJ11· 
:\[al. /Jibtr]. ' 

Lebela •. 'l'. Almost reach, 01· approach tn, 
the lm e of fu11ness, completion, 0tf'.; be 
\'cry nearly up, full, nt hand, etc. 

Ex. h11ludn is'ilcbele, the 111nn has alm•J:<l 
reached the full complemeut ot' \'Car~ - n:; 
when he is already very old. • 

rr111auxi as'elebclr> emto11jeJ1i, the water ha~ 
nearly rn11 out in the spring. 

kalebelc 1w'kulebela k111;e, he doe~1i"'t nearly 
npproach to him - in height. · 

amabele kaicalebcle ua'kulebela lmlo'111godi, 
the com doesn't nearly fill up this pit i. r>. 
is still far from the top. 

Lebu, ukuti (ukut/ti), v. Start, as al any 
Hudden surprise. Cp. ctuka. 

Lebuka (.i;. k.), v. = ukuti lebu. 
Lece, ukuti (ukutld), i1. Swing 01· dangle 

to and fro, as any long pendulous thing, 
like a woman's breast when she hoes 
( = lfcezela); also = ukuU lekence. 

i(li)-Lece, u. = i(li)-Ceee. 
um-Lece or Leceza, 1t. 5. Long pe11dulom; 

swinging thing, as a woman's breast 
when very lon g or the slit lobe of a 
person's ear or a tassel = um-Lenee. 

Leceza or Lecezela, v. = ukuti lece. 
Leke, ukuti (ukutki; s. k.), 11. Just open 

one's mouth, just commence to speak 
= ukuti nka. 

Leke I eke, ukuti (ukutlti; s. k.), 'V. -= lfke
zela. 

izi or ama-Lekelekc (s. k.), u. = ama-Ue
megeme. 

Lekence, ukuti (ukutlti; ::;. k.), 1•. Giv0 a 
spring or leap, 38 m·er a ditch, or 
down from a box = ukuti lakanca, 
ukuti yalatslw, ukuti lcce. 

Leketa (Leketha), v. Scold away inecs
santly, as an angry 101p1:wions woman 
= lekctelca. 

Leketeka (Lekclheka), v. = leketu. 
Lekeza (s. k.), v. = gemeza; lekPze/a; 11kuti 

leke. 
Lekezela (.i;. k.), i•. Shiver, tremble (= qa

qazela); go along in a trembling, !'h:lk
ing manner, as a very old man, or one 
with the palsy. 

Leku leku, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), l'. = lekuza. 
Lekuza (.c;. k.), v. Xod or Liou the head 

np and down, to and fro, as bullocks 
when walking, a drowsy person, sonH' 
females singing, et1·. 
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isi-Lele, n. Certain creeping plant in old 

fields or bnsh, eaten as imifino (= 
i-nKwezane); also isi-Lelele. 

u(lu)-Lele, n. Feeble, drowsy kind of in
dividual, like one besotted or of weak 
mind (= u(lu)-Lelem ba, u(lu)-Nu•azela); 
ri,·er-moss or green slime on rocks hy 
the water (= ubu-Lembu ). Cp. um
LembelelC'. 

Le le le, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Just be dozing 
off, a sprevious to sleep (used imperson
all~·) = ukuti yozi. 

Ex. sekute le le le kuye. it . is now with 
him just drowsing off to l-5leep i. e. be i:; 
drow:-:iug. 

isi-Lelele, n. Drowsiness, doziness. 
um or u(lu)-Lelemba (Lelemblw), n. v. 

u(lu)-Lele. 
um-Lelemu, n . .5. = u(lu)-Yeyemano. 
Lelesa, l'. = elelesa. 
isi-Lelesi, n. = is-Elelesi. 
Leieza, l'. - yalaza; ukuti le le le. 
Leli, disting. adj. This - used with nouns 

sing. of the second class, having the 
prefix i(li). 

Leli-ya, di.sting. adj. That over there, 
that yonrler - used with nouns as alJove. 

Lelo, disUng. adj. That - used with 
nouns as above. 

Lemba (Lembha), v. Act or do in a slow, 
lazy kind of way. 

i(li)-Lembe (Leembhe), n. Xative hoe (a 
word now almost obsolete) = i(li)-Geja 
(Sw. jembe, hoe; Bo. gembe; Nyanye. 
1:-yembe; :\IZT. ~jamba]. 

isi-Lembe (Lemhhe),n. Hollow or pit of the 
stomaeh, hl'l0w the ribs. Cp. ama-La. 

um-Lembelele (Lembhelele), n. 5. Slow, 
dull, indolent kind of person, without 
life or energy. Cp. u(lu)-Lele. 

u(lu)-Lembu (Lemblw), n. Spider; spider's 
web i.e. dwelling, or single string; con
fc>rnc or slimy moss-like vegetation 
<·overing water or river-stones (= ubu
Lernhu); blue cotton gauze, in which the 
Tonga Kafirs orginally used to trade 
in Zululand; hence, any linen or cloth 
stuff afterwards in trod need from the 
south [Yan. bi-lwnba, cloth; Sw. buibui, 
spider; Ga. buM, spider; Log. lebu, 
shirt]. 

ubu-Lembu (Leniblw), n. Spider's-web (the 
material thereof); hence any similarly 
fi.nP, soft stuff, as conferv:B or slimy 
river-moss, found on stagnant water; 
tree-moss, as found hanging from the 
branches; fluff, found under the bed; 
fine, silken fringe (cp. i-nTsepe); or 

any fine loose-textured cloth, such as 
cotton-gauze that can be easily pulled 
or worn into fine shreds or fringe. 
Cp. i-nTatabulembu, u(lu)-Lembu. 

Lembuluka (Lemblmlulca), v. Get drawn 
or stretched out long, as below; be of a 
tenacious nature i.e. capable of being 
drawn out long; do anything in a drawf
ing, slow, sleepy manner, as \Yhen ris
ing from the ground or doing any 
work unwillingly, or when sauntering 
along a path = jemlmluka, ncmbuluka; 
cp. nafuka. 

Lembulula (Lembhulnla), i·. Draw out or 
stretch out into a long string, as any 
tenacious substance (acc.) like glue or a 
leech (not elastic or springing Lack = 
nwebu); draw out or make take a long 
time, as a piece of work (acc.) = leza, 
nenibulula. Cp. nafuzrt. 

ama-Lemulemu, n. = wna-Gemugemu. 
Lenee, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = u1cuti lece. 
i(li)-Lenee, n. = l'.(li)-Cece. 
um-Lenee or Leneeza, n. 5. = um-Lece 

or Leceza. 
Leneeza, v. = leceza. 
Lendhla, v. Be enervated of body, with

out strength, fagged out, as one ill 01· 
exhausted; be depressed, rlespondent, 
robbed of spirit mentally, as by grave 
disappointment (used in perf.) = yeta. 

Lendhlelele, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuti 
yetelele. 

Lenga or Lengalenga, ?1. Hang, be suspend-. 
ed so as to be capable of dangling 
(see j£ka ), as anything tied up by a 
string to a rafter or chil<l hanging from 
a tree-branch (comp. panyeka); be 
hanging on, drawn unduly out, as any 
piece of work not energetically per
formed (comp. lembulula) [Her. reka, 
hang up; Sw. angilca, be hanging]. 

Ex. nmsebenxi U!Jaleuga, the work i;.; be
iug drawn ont, got through in a fodow 
rlilatorv way. 

Pill': uke · u:alenga, he got to <lraw it out 
long (i.e. his journey, b~· going a very 
round-about wa,· ). 

selilenga ilanga., the ~uu is just haugiug 
(ffer the :>ky· line (of a hill), or just toueh
i ug the horizon (before set ti ug ). 

i(li)-Lenge or Lengelenge, n. Deep preci
pice = l'.sl- lVololcohlo. Cp. i-nKelelcete, 
i(li)- TVrt. 

Ex. Uffa )Jll})(t 11gale11ga emalen!Jele11gen-i, J 
rlreamt I was hanging O\"l'r or jnst sinkiu~ 
down into deep precipices i.e. f dreamt I 
was falling into au abyss. 

ama-Lenjane (no sing), n. Weeds, of two 
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kinds, growing in fields and old kraals, 
and eaten as iniifino. 

i(li)-Lenje (Leenje), u. Volunteer, member 
of a r ifle association [Eng. range?]. 

Lenu, poss. a(U. Your - usetl with nouns 
sing. of second class - s<'e enu. 

um-Lenze, n. 5. Leg, of man; hind-leg, of 
beast (see um-Kono) . 

Lep u, uku ti (Leplw, ukuthi), ·n. = lepulca; 
lepula. 

Lepuka ( Leplwlca), v. Get broken off piece
wise, as a hit from a pot; get ma<le to 
fall off i.e. fa11 off (intran:;.) in pieces, 
as plaster from a wall. Cp. hlepulca, 
tepuka. 

Lepu la (Leplwla), I'. Break off piecewise, 
as a bit (acc.) from au earthen-pot 
(acl'.); make fall or break off in pieces, 
as portions of plaster from a wall. Cp. 
h.lepula,; tcpula. 

i(li) -Lepula (Lephula), n. Tin-spoon, of 
the stores [D. lepel, spoon). 

ama-Lepulepu (Leplwlephu), n. = auui
Dhlepudhlepu. 

Lepuza (Lephuza), 'IJ. l\lake fall in scraps 
or flakes, as the heavens snow = k/tika. 

Lepuzela (Lephuzela), v. Go in tatters or 
rags (= wna-Lepulepu ). 

/ Ex. us'elepu.~ eln ngex inqe, h<> goe:- ahout 
huttock-wi~e (i.e. 11aked ) iu rags - from 
thr tattered hinder coYering uo longer con
cealing the Lo<ly. 

Lesi , tlisting. adj. This ·- used with nouns 
sing. of the fourth cl., having the pre
fix i,si. 

Lesi -ya, di.i;tiny. adj. That over there, that 
yonder - used with nouns as above. 

Leso, disting. adj. That - used with nouns 
as above. 

Leta (Letha), 'IJ. Bring, in its primary sense 
= zisa, fikisa [Lat. latwn, brought; 
Hi. lana, bring; Sw. Ga. Bo. Ro. leta; 
Her. yeta; Lu. ncta -- perhaps akin to 
landa. q. v. ]. 

Ex, yilete lapa , Lring it here. 
( i:vnlu) seliyaleta amafu, it t the sky) is 

now hringing up clouds. 
Lete lele, ukuti (IAtltelcle, nkuthi), v. = uku- 1 

ti yetelele. 
Leti, plu.r. Letani (Lethi), imper. of leta. 

Bring here! Give it here! as when one 
wants a child to pass any article over 
to him; the common introductory word 
of a supplicatory address by a man to 
the ama-Dhlozi or ancestral spirits, e.g. 
when slaughtering a b8a~t for them, or 
at a wedding-dance when the bride's fa
ther publicly presents his daughter to 

the spmts of the brideg room's hom•P 
and asks that they g ran t her the gra~e 
of offsprin g. 

Ex. IPl i bo.' hri11 g it ht•n ·, I :o;ay. 
/('f i, 1Cf'.J1r1 n·aku:a'X11119u .' 1Wll!Jll 1111111101111-

1111'.1 ng icP!rt ibonwu: ll!J ir·r/r1 uk11ba /Jo/a
h· !tebabil i. bruukr scb,,batatu .1 giw• to u~, 
o ! thou of the Zungu clan! I !en' is m,· ehild: 
I beg fo r a new- born bnbr>; l b1•g that a" 
two they may lie, mid rise up as th rec! -
an addre;-;s of a hridc's father to the "tiirit."' 
of the Lridegroom's ela 11 at a we<lding-dauce. 

lelaiti, nintt 'hal.:iti ! gi\'c to 11s, o ! you of 
our clan ! - as might Le said Ly n pL'r)o.1111 

after snee;,,i ng. b ee I 11 { 11/w. 

u-Leti (Lethi), n. ShruL g rn wi ng by river::-;; 
u:;ed for burning in thP fie lds to make 
the Ka fir-corn and pum pk inf-; flourish. 

Letu (Letlw), poss. adj. Our - 8ee etu. 
isi- Levu, n. Chin ( com p. i..:;i-Lebe); beard 

(comp. i(li)-Devn ; ubu-Hwanqa) [Ga. 
kilevu, chin, beard ; Sw. ld -devu, chin; 
ndevu, beard; Reg. ndel1l, bear<i ; ::\ I ZT. 
cilezu, chin; Her. oru-yezu, Leard] . 

Ex. umuntu. 011gena'sileru , a msh, head
strong person ( C.X. ). 

u(lu)-Levu, n. Loquacity, habit of incef'
sant chattering or talking. 

Levuza, v. = lau.1uza. 
Le-ya, distfog. adj. That oyer there, that 

yonder - used with nouns sing. of the 
3rd. cl., having the prefix i-u or i -m; 
those over there, those yonder - with 
nouns plur. of 5th. cl. having prefix imi. 

Leyo, disting. adj. That - used with nouns, 
as above. 

Leza, v. Be or get drawn out or stretehed 
out in a long string, as gl ue or similar 
tenacious substance ( = lembuluka); 
draw or stretch out, as above ( = lembu
lula); fall or drop down in a soft, gra
dual manner, as a spider falling from 
a roof by its web, or rain falling in a 
soft continuous shower without any wind; 
be dripping wet or' running' with water, 
as a person or garment = ukuti le. 

Lezi, disting. adj. Thef'e - nsed ":ith 
noun s plnr. of 3rd. and 4th. cl., ha vmg 
1'.z i for a pr efix. 

Lez1-ya, rl Mting. adj. Those o,·er there, 
those yonder - used with nouns as 
aboYe. · 

Lezo, d is t ing. adj. Those - used with 
nnuns as abo,·e. 

i(li)-Liba, n. Graye (when already contain
in rr a corpse and filled up - cp. i(l i)
G~di); (by comparison) a pcrso11 already 
dead or as good as dead = i(li)-Tinta, 
i(li)-Tunrt !Ya. li-lrnbe, gra ve]. 
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Libala, l'. Loiter, tarry, waste time, delay, 
as a messt~nger with talking (inf.) on the 
war ( eomp. epuza); ('Scape the memory 
of a person (acc. = koltla - used now
adays almost solely by women when 
hlom'paing the latter word); used also 
in perf. libele to express 'continually, 
eonstantly' [Ga. clabila, forget; lua, <le
lay; Bo. jala, forget; Her. kara, tarry]. 

Ex. kade ulibele-pi? where ha\'C you bce11 
loiterin;r or tarrying? 

ulib('/e eldcka 11je, he ju:st k<>epti 011 la11gh
i11g. 

Libalisa, 11• )lake a persou (acc.) loitm· or 
tarry, delay or detain him = libazisa. 
Cp. bambezela. 

isi-Libazi, n. Loitel'ing, dilatory doer ( ep. 
isi-Dondi); forgetful person (= 1'si-Ko
hlwa ). 

Libazisa, 'l'. )lake a person (acc.) loiter or 
tarry, delay or detain· him (= libalisa); 
beguile away a person's time, entertain 
him, as a visitor (acc.) or ch ild by 
pleasant talk or play. 

Ex. 11ku-x i-libax isa, amuse or eutertai n 
oneself, while away one's time by pleasaut 
occupation. 

isi-Libaziso, n. Any cause of loitering, 
tarrying or detention; any object used 
for the purpose of momentarily amusing 
or entertaining a person 01· child pleas
antly; hence, toy, plaything, pastime. 

um-Libo, n. 5. Single r·unner, or t;hoot, of 
the pumpkin or similar plants, and eaten 
as imifino. 

Ex. ba'111libo mu11ye, they arc of the one 
off-shoot, the r-;ame stock, as children of the 
~ame grandfa ther ( not father) or aucestor. 

u(lu)-Libo, u. Time of the first-fruits i.e. 
when the first pumpkins, gourds and 
the like (not Kafir-corn, dwnbis, etc. 
which come later) are ripe for eating; 
such first-fruits. See i(li)-Hlobo. 

Ex. sebr:dlila 1tlibo, they are now enjoying 
the time of new pumpkins, etc. 

Li, pers. pron. It - used for nouns sing., 
nom. and acc., of the 2nd. cl., having the 
prefix i(li). 

Llki l~ki, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. = lilcizela. 
i(li)-Llkiliki (s. le.), n. = i(li)-Bikibild. 
Likizela (s. k.), 1J. = bikizela. 
Lila, v. Weep, cry, shed tears, as a child 

or (by eomparison ) a tree exuding sap; 
wail, lament with bitter cries, as a 
woman over a dead child = lcala (but 
nowadays seldom used in the full sense 
of this latter word as applied to beasts, 
birrh;, bells and the like, being now 
almost confi ne<l to the last-given mean-

ing, although the ama.-Xosa in the Cape 
Colony still use it in the full sense) 
[Skr. li, melt; Ar. bild, weep; Bo, Nyam. 
l\IZT. lila; Sw. lfo; Ga. Ura; Her. rfra; 
Lu. dlln]. 

isi-Lili, n. Sleeping-place in a hut i.e. that 
part of the floo-r on either side of the 
hearth where the sleeping-mats are laid 
- the husband appropriating one side 
or isi-Lili and his wife the other. 

Lilisela, 'l'. Wail loudly with words, uttc1· 
lamentatious, as a woman over a dead 
person (with n_qa); low 'bitterly,' as a 
cow for the calf; sing · sighingly' of a 
lover to the tune of the u(ln)-Gubu, aH 
a boy or girl singing of his or her 
sweetheart. 

i(li)-Liliso, n. Any cause of wailing or la
mentation. 

Lilizela, 1J. Cry fi, l~ ti, as women showiug 
off their joy at a dance, etc. = kik1'.zela. 

isi-Lilo, u. Wailing, loud lamentation; par
ticularly applied to the meeting of the 
women of a neigh Lour hood at the kraal 
of a deceased person for the purpose of 
crying, after the manner of an Irish 
wake. 

Ex. baye esililweni, or baye 'kukala isi:tilo 
sika' Bani, they hnve gone to the wake or 
wail (which gen. takes place iu the momiug 
with the Kati rs), they ham goue to cry the 
wail of So·:md-80 (deceased). 

um-Lilo, n. 5. Fire fGa. Be. Gal. Sum. Tu. 
mu-lUo; U. wnu-lilo; Her; om,u-r"iro; 
Hinz. Ku. mo1·0; Sw. and most other 
Bantu languages m-oto ]. 

Ex. 1d11lcutele, 1111g'urnlilu, he is a-fire with 
anger. 

intshub·i is'i"bomrn umlilo, the iron is now 
red with fire i. e. rc<l hot. 

um-Lilwane (no plur.), u. 5. Small trans
parent crimson bead or beads; may be 
used of anything of a similar crimson 
colour. Cp. uui-Gazi. 

Lima, v. Dig, cut up or cultivate land (acc.) 
with the hoe, as do the Natives - equi
valent to Eng. plough; cultivate, grow, 
as a farmer any particular crop or plant 
(acc.) [Sw. Ga. Nyam. l\f ZT. limri; Bo. 
'ima; Ni. rirna; San. 'ilhna; Go. limira; 
Kamb. iniia; Ze. N gu. knira; Mal. lamrm., 
to plant]. 

Ex. abel1t11!}1t kabaHmi amabcle, the white
peoplc don't grow Kafir-corn. 

1tyalima nge~.iukabi, uvalt"ma ngegeJa la
beluugu, he turns up the land by meaus of 
bullocks, he turns up the land by means of 
the hoe of the whitemen = he ploughs, or 
uses a plough (not using the Native hoe :-is 
is, or was, customary). 
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Phr. 1wtli111t• 11·0111lima 11/.'(ll1r/a, he chopped 

him up 011 the head i. f'. inllicte<l 1mrn erou8 
\\'OlllHl~. 

i(li)-Lima, n. ,\ romhi1Je<l ploughing 01· 

hoeing·, as wl1<•Jl many people unite to 
plough for a headman or a neighbour, 
and applic<l alike to th e assembl ed work
ers and the land worked by thorn. Cp. 
111n-Butiso. 

isi-Lima, u. One physically deformed ( gen. 
from birth, and in any of the Jim bs ), 
cripple; one mentally' ' d eformed,' an 
idiot or natural fool; hence applied to 
denote anyone in a s tate of helpless 
affliction, or in a hopeless mess. See 
limala [Sw. ki-lema, defol'lu cd person ; 
Ga. Zima, deformed; H er. oum-t.imbu, 
cripplej. 

ubu-Lima, n. Statt~ or condition of being 
as above. 

Limala, v. Suffer or receive any injury 
to hotly or limb, or (by comparison) 

/ to mind, get hurt or receive an injury 
that incapacitates; get injured or dam
aged, as a pot that gets cracked or piece 
of machinery that gets partly broken 
(used in perf.) [Sw. lemaa, d eformity]. 

Ex. ulimele lo'nnmtu, he is hurt is thi~ 
person, has recei,·ed an injury (seriously ), 
us one who hns broken his leg, Jost Hn eye, 
or gone insane. 

Limaza, v. Cause to receive i. e. give or 
deal a person (acc.) such an injury as 
above; injure, damage, a vess0l (arc.). 

Ex. 11,qokuli111a:ui.1 I shall injure you (by 
a damaging blow) - usccl aR n threat by a 
111nu to a naughty boy. 

isi-Limela, n. The Pleiacl es, or group of 
stars which appear above the north
eastern horizon in the early morning 
during August, and so called because 
they mark the season when ploughing 
generally comm ences. Sec i-nKwenkwezi. 
[Sw. ki-li mia, Pleiades ; 1\IZT. chi-limo]. 

um-Limela, n. 5. Large collection of fi elds 
on one spot, wh ere several kraals have 
their fi elds together = f(U)-Buya. Cp. 
'isi-Cakaeolo. 

P. wnlimefa, oml.-11ln kawudhlelwa '-x f'fr., a 
great mas:" of ploughing haR not prnduced 
a Rtalk for eatiug 1'. e. much labour has come 
to nothing. 

u(lu)-Limi (plur. izi-Limi), n. Tongue, of 
man or beast; language, wh ether the 
speech peculiar to any particular nation 
or to any particular individual; (only in 
plur. ama-Limi), a stuttering ( pron oun
ced), stammering ( m<>rely slig ht check 
or impediment). See u(lu)-D i m i . (Ar. 
lisan, tongue, language ; Hi. jibh , tongue; 

~w. Ro. Kag. Ku. etc. u-lim i (pl. udimi) ; 
Sha. Ngu. Ze. Kim. Ya. etc. lu- l imi (pl. 
n d i m i ) ; Gi. Gan. Go. II0h. Cal. lu-lim·i 
(pl. 'lll a-limi ); Be. Bis. lu-/imi (pl. ni
n.rli~n i); 'ru. u-limi (pl. i-/iun' ); U. ula
l W ll; nu. lu-jimi; ?! l id. Xi<r, ki-JU•mi. 
l\Ipo. o-lemi; Sak. lela; - ~l,srn·n th~ 
source of the different pl u r. fol'ms in 
Zuluj. 

Phr. kami' lulimi lo'111frwa, this bov l1ns 
110 kindness of convni-aticm i. c. ;.;ociaJ,ilit,· 
of natme, he iR unsociable. · 

wwwfu rmolimi, a kin<lly-8pokcu, :-;ociable 
person. 

unohnu: olub i lo'rnfa ,~ i, thi,; wife has a 
La<l tong_ue (causing strife, spreading e\·il 
reports, hes, etc.). 

iaamalind le'ndoda, this man hn8 an im
pedim ent in his io;peech ( mav-lie a <lccidrd 
st11ttering or on ly a checking i;;tammer ). 

n1caloci1 'Lulim i-lu'ntu:axa (or ou·alnrn' f,u{ i. 
mi-h1t1caxa ), a double-tonguecl, deceitful 
talker = o'uclimi'mbill. 

u(lu)-Limi-lwenkomo (s. k.), n. \\' eed with 
very broad rou gh leaves, used for dress
ing th e ibeslw. 

isi-Limo (wi th plur.), n . An y kind of cul
tivated vegetable ( giving soli cl food), ns 
potatoes, dumbis, and th e like (not of 
a herbaceous nature, as spi nach or 
g reen s = foti-Fin o ). 

Linda, 'V, Guard, watch i . e. look after, as 
after any property (acc.) or after the 
thieves (acc.) that mig ht s teal it; wait 
for, be on the watch fo r, as for n person 
(acc.f coming or one who has la(l"gecl 
behind (used in perf.) ; be of mean, ;',·e1·
age, proporti onate size, quantity, etc., 
as a man in heig ht, beer-wort in amount 
(in perf. - r a rely used) [Sw. linda, 
g uard; Ga. Unda, wait for; Ya. !hula, 
wait]. 

Ex. ba mlind ile emf,ala;;,i, they are wllitiug 
for him at the Umlalnzi. 

knlulmle, !11/i/l(lile 11je, it is not too long 
( th e sll~pi ug 111nt ), it is jnst the right 11r 
proportionate leugth. 

isi-Lindamtombo (Linda mthombho), n. A 
stay-at-homo, 'one who looks after thr 
malt being got ready for bec>r,' appliL•d 
to one who never leaves his home through 
infirmity. 

isi or um-Linda nkosi (s. k.), u. 5. Gunrcl 
appoin ted to look after the> king's hut. 

um -Linclazi ko (Joe. em-Liwla:::iko; s. k.), u. u. 
T hat pa r t of the Xati\·e hearth immed
iately hehind the first pillar oppos ite 
the doorway - um-Sindazo. Cp. 11111-
Guluguln. · 

N.B. The i-srl.-r1 or pot-~tonc re:-ting in 
this part of the Xnth·e hearth j,.. alway:-1 ~u-
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per~titiously left in it~ place, nobody dariug 
to remoYe it. 

i(li)-Lindishoba (loc. e-Linrlislwba), n. Deep 
bottomless pit, an abyss (C.X. prob. fr. 
Lala) = kll'a'LaRlw [rp. um-Lindi -
Append. 'Hlon.' ). 

Unga, 1'. Try, make an attempt, have a 
try, as to do anything (with inf. or acc.); 
ma kt"' a trial effort (comp. za ma); try 
or test by preliminary trial, as a person 
(acr.) to see. wlu~ther he be wi11ing to do 
something (comp. 1•i111:nya, hlola); in
ct n re by tempting, tempt by offering 
inducement, as a storekeeper trying to 
make one (acc.) buy by showing him 
tempting goods (with nga); pe1:fox,in 
magic, work an um-Lingo, as a aoctor 
or conjurer; treat a person (acc.) with 
an um·lingo [Sw. linga, measure). 

Ex. uangilinga 11gwgubo cbo111n1, he trie<l 
or tempted me witb n red blanket.. 

ake ulinr1e nau:e, jn~t have a try also. 
Phr. nanli iqude li/inga amasuku, there 

is the cock bnl:rncing the <lnys £. e. crowing 
in the very early morning 01· ~oon afte1 mid
night. Sec> qanda. 

Lingana, 1•. Re equal to, in any sense; 
hence, be as large as, as high as, as 
much as i. e. of the same size as, the 
same height as, th e same quantity as 
(with na); fit a thing (acc. or with na ), 
as to size, etc.; be sufficient for, suffice 
for, as any particulai· quantity for a per
son or money (acc. or with na ), or any 
fair equitable treatment; be of an a\·er
age, mean, moderate, sufficiently lar~·e 
or not too small, size or quantity - m 
all cases used in perf. [Her. teka, be 
of equal size; Sw. lingana, he in accor 
with, fit]. 

Ex. ku 119 ii ingenr> (or k1tlin9e11e iwmi) 
loku'lmrlltla, it is enough for me is this 
food. 

lili119c1te 1·wlall:o x.rme (i-cantsi or 1·-boki
:;i), it ( the sleeping-mat) is equal as to its 
four parts or 8ides i.e. i:s square; ·or it ( th e 
hox , is equal us to its four sides 1·. e. of 
equal height all roullfl. 

ll·ingene 'ndmro vmke (i;ikomislte), it (the 
cu p ) is equal a11 round, is prrfectly circ11l11r 
with<)Ut irregular bulging; or is of thP Sa lli e 

height all round. 
kulingeue, ulwba uwmc 1~je, it is su ffi cient 

if you onlv strin•. 
;·t ingub,; xal..e kax/111lin_r1an·i, his clothes 

110 not fit him ( stating the mere fact). 
;,_i11911ho xake kax.imlinr;we, his clotheB 

<lo nnt fit him ( referring to their state). 
um-Lingane or Lingani, n. 1. = u-Sebele. 
Linganisa, ·t•. )lake :my one thing (ar.e.) 

P<pta} With 3J10tber in any Sense (With 

na); co~·e one thing (acc.) with 
another- { with na,) as to size; hence, 
mea~mre it (as a hoard with a tape), 
fi tor try it on (as a pair of trousers); 
make a comparison or imitation of 
any action by doing in semblance of it; 
make a pretence of doing it; compare 
mentally i.e. make a supposition in the 
mind, make an estimation, make a 
guess; applied to the sexual intercour~e 
between two males [Sw. linganislw, 
compare]. 

Ex. ulin.qanisa-ni ngaloku' kukuluma? what 
are you trying to express, what are yon 
driving at, by that speech? 

linganisa, ubone, hnve a try, or mHke a 
gness, and see (whether you can't do it, or 
don't know it)· 

ixulu liyalingauisa (ukmza), or wnfu/a, 
nyalinganisa (uk11gewala), the weather is 
making a show i. P. is threatening (to 
rain), or the river i8 making a show of 
rising i.e. is threatening to rise. 

Lingan1sana, v. Be at an equality one with 
the other i.e. be in a line with, abreast 
of, or parallel with one another, as two 
or more houses or persons standing in 
line, two bu11ocks going abreast, or two 
lines of rails (used in perf.). 

Lingisa, v. Imitate ·a person (acc.), as in 
./ dress, action, gesture, talk, etc.; mi

mic, take off, imitate in sport [Sw. iga, 
imitate]. 

urfl-Lingo, n. 5. Any unusually strange, 
awe-inspiring, preternatural, magical 
performance, as done by an inyan.ga 
when treating his patients by certain 

ecnliar practices, or by a conjurer; 
might be nsed in plnr. for 'magic' 
generally. 

Ex. 11ingayibo11a -imili11go e.ling1ra -i11ya-
11ga, you can see the strauge things done 
lw the doctor. 

· (1Jabaliuga foya11ga (ngo111/inyo), the doctor 
is trenting them with an wnl-ingo or mn
gicnl performance. 

omam;.i al-ingiu:e, kau:ayilmshisa , the 
water is conjured; it wont scald you. 

X.B. A powerful Nati,·c doctor opernte:; 
not only with physic; he ha :; also se,·eral 
other more or Jess ' wonderful' modes of 
trentmcnt Ly which he seeks to overcome 
the ill he is called upon to deal with. For 
inst:mcr, if he wantR to make the iumates 
of n krnnl proof agHiust the nttacks of an 
mnlakaii, he may. instead of dol'ing them 
with physic, assemble them all together i11 
a ~roup aud theu go wildly among the111 with 
a ft ariug torch, previ<Jmdy medicnt('d, thrust
ing it about at them n.8 he goes; or if he 
thinks there is an inrlivid11al among them 
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who i~ himself the cause of the particular 
wrong, he may take a hPat<'d assrgai, duly 
me<licnted, and lmki or divine with it, in that 
he pl::tc,•s it with apparrnt indiff<•rence, on 
the b:-ire hoclv of tho:-;c assen1hlcd, :is he goes 
roughly amo;ig them, b11t i11 such a way 
thnt 'ouly' the particnlnr evil-doer feel the 
pain a111} so get disco\·1·red. Or he may so 
chnrm his boiliug 111rrlici11al drcoction, that 
whcu he sprinkles it over hi8 patient, lie frel 
no pain, etc. All these peculiar modc."i of 
treatment nre c:11led i1!.,!/-l0f;_r1, :rn<l tlte doctor 
himself is sai<l to /iuyrr:--

Lingoza, v. Be or sit all alone, as anyone 
. left by himself in a kraal or a boy 

/ herding alone on the veldt; sob, as a 
person crying ( cp. kfrileka ). 

isi-Lingozi, n. = isi-Lokozaue. 
Lisa, ukuti (ulmtki), '>'. Be thoroughly faint, 

strengthless, ready to collapse or sink, 
as the body from feebleness of heart
action, intense heat, etc. (= ukuti dica; 
"P· cobeka; feltleka); become thoroughly 
softened so as readily to break apart, 
as a potato when cooked through or a 
peach thoroughly ripened = uknti lose, 
lise, lisi. 

Ex. a.l.:ukavul1ca ukufi !i.<>a , it ir-; not ~·et 
thoroughly cooked or ripened through. 

um-Lisa, u. 1. l\Ialc person; in a more 
particular sense, young unmarried male 
in the full activity of his youth, an 
't-nDoda of a boy, an um-fana,. 

Ex. yilol.·u u:aba 11111/iw, he :ilway:-; remaiu
cd n 'boy' (or unmnrried ). 

?°111.-onyane irlhliwa 11g'abalisa, a cnlf ( i. P. 

,·cal) is eHten by the young males. 

i(li)-Lisa, n. Calabash fruit ( u(lu)-Selwa) 
when of inferior quality in the winter 
season. 

isi-Lisa, n. All the males collectiYely of 
any place, the company of males; semen 
mar is (= am a-Lota; cp. ama-Ja ). 

ubu-Lisana or Lisela, 11. l\fanncr of acting 
i11 an indolent, lifeless, unenergetic way, 
as though without strength - used ad
\'erhially after veru (N.). 

Ex. uk1cc11.nt 'b11lisa11a, to 110 in n slow 
mnnner, without Hpparent L'xertion. 

Lise or Lisi, ukuti (ukutki), v. = ukui'i lbw. 
ama-Llvilivi (no stng), n. Fat (of meat) 

when of an unhealthy, jelly-lik<.', nau
RCating nature = ama-Lmntloi,u. 

um-Lizanyana, 11. 1. = um-Zanyana. 
lo, disting adj. This - used with nouns 

sino·. of the first class having the prefix 
mn°; lo, this - contraction for lo/en, of 
nouns of the eighth elass , havin g the 
prefix uku. 

Lo, adv. SitH'e i.e. inasnrn<'h as - cont r. 
or lo/cu; sec yilo. 

Ex. 1~ cnyovumi nje, 119iyak11111'P11t-fl 1~jrrni? 
sirice li<l b jui.t 1111willi11g, how shall I m:rn
agc hiin? 

isi-Lo, n. Wild beast, ,,f :my kind; henee, 
leopard (from its being practically the 
only wild beast of note left in most di~
tricts ), snake (from its fatality of lJite); 
the Zulu king (from his prerog:1tive of 
executing people), or any whitc-111a11 
(from th e dread his appeara11ce and 
power inspires); (gen. in plur.) izi-Lo, 
intestinal worms, of any kind ( ep. 
i-mI'etwaue; i-nGcili; 11(lu)-llla:11ane; 
ama-Buka; ama-llaslw) = isi-Lwane, 
isi-Lokazaua; ep. i-Nyamazane [Ga. 
nsolo, wild beast]. 

Ex. unrx./lo, he haH worms. 
Phr. isilo as-itint1ca, a wilrl-benst is uot 

<lj;;tnrl.Jed = keep at a respectful dista1H·c 
from those in powN (:'\' ). 

loba, '''· Cut ornamental incisions ( i-uTlu
nga) in the t'lcsh, as Zulu girls used to 
do about the belly, shoulders, and arms; 
hence, 'draw' ornamental figures gene
rally, as when carying fancy patterns in 
wood-work, or making them in pottery, 
baskets, bead-work, etc.; hence (:\I), 
write, of the schools (= bala); fail to 
conceive after haying apparently been 
covered, as a cow ( n secl in pcrf. -- see 
lala, lalela); (C.N.) catch fish (comp. 
doba) [Bo. loa, fish; Sw. opoa, fish up; 
na. roba, fish-hook]. 

Ex. le'11komo ilobc (or iprrnge) imhala, 
t.hii:; beast has put 011 orna11w11t11l vnriegatiou" 
of c:olom i. e. is patched or sputted all over 
\Yith black, white nnd n•(l. 

Lobaloba, v. Long or have a strong desire 
for something, as the fox fo1· the grapes 
(acc. with clrt- form) = nkuti lnbi lnbi. 
[Siu. lobha, desire]. 

Lo bi lobi, ukuti (ukntM), 11• Say 'ConH' ! 
come!' as the heart (nom.) seems to do 
when strongly tlesil'ing something -= lo 
biza. 

u-Lobilobi, n. in phrase below: -
i1Bani unentli:tiyn kfl' /, nbilobi, ~u-n nc]-:-;n 

has the heart of ?llr. Come-come and-bc-mi111• 
i. r.. co,·t'ts en•rythillg nice he ~•' C:o; , is \'<'ry 
('0\'CtOll::' or fi\':tri<"iOllS . 

Lobiza 1•. Cm·et, han' a strong de:::in· 
afte~, as after ~my ni<'<'. thing (with ~let 
form and arc.) one scc•s m thr po~sess1011 
of another = labalnha, lubela [Skr. 
ln/Jh, desire g rcatlyj. 

Lobo, distinr;. adj. That used with nouns 
of thP six.th <'I., hn,·ing- the prefix ubu. 

um-Lobokazi (s. k.), n. 1. Young wife 
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applied to such from the time of her 
having first put on the top-knot (as an 
i-nKehli or lwtrothed girl still unmar
ried ) un ti! she passes her prime as a 
wife ; mHl Pven indefinitely after that, 
by such women as are much older than 
hf>rself -- u-illakoti. 

Phr. 111nbilr1 so11·11 11g'abaloboko : i - - gee 
I( .lfoknt i. 

Lobola, l'. Pay for a girl (acc.) i. e. pay 
the cattll' (with uga) demanded in ex
change for her when given in marriage ; 
pa~· fo r :1 gfrl (acc.), as do the cattle 
(nom.) which are g iven in exchange for 
her [Bo. lom ba, ask in marriage; Ga. 
by aogulla, pa~·ment made for girl; Sw. 
om ba, r eq uest]. 

Ex. 11mkwen,11a11a 1tlobola intomhi .. 11ex£n/;o-
111 0 -;ake futi .~ iyilolola ; 11loholela 11y isc, olm-
11fj' uye11a elobolisa m11k1renyana , elobfJ!isa fut i 
nentomhi yake, t he son-in-la"' huyR the girl; 
the cattle also bny her; he ( the-son-in-law ) 
buys from the father, and he it j..; that makes 
the !'lon -in-law to buy or pay, m; also Iii ~ 
<laughter to lobola. 

. ..Y.B. In spite of the :; t atemeuVs of :;ome 
to the contran-, it would seem clear that 
the K afir law 'of wbola, good as it may he 
in certain respects, does really entail a sale 
of the girl, at any rate of that kind kuown 
as exchange or barter. For the cattle are 
her true, aud now legally established price, 
without payment of which no girl is po,.;
sibly obtainable; fo r the law inrnriably sup
ports the fat her iu hi:-: refusal of cousent to 
a daughter's marriage, even though that refusal 
be based solely on the non-payment of lo- , 
bolrt . But u pon the del ive ry and acceptance 
by the father or guardian of these cattle, 
:rnd in exchange therefor alone, the girl be
comes the r igl1tfu l property of the payer 
and this~ until recent yea rs, e,·eu though 
the girl herself \rere nuwilling. The cattle 
are demanded by the father as the price of : 
his property, anrl are no more nsk<><l as a i 

gift than is the money demanded by a 
storekeeper for his wares. They a rc not 
gh·en, nor demaude<l, as a recompense to 
the fath er for his ca re of the girl <l nring 
her earli er years; for the fact of his having 
gi,·en or not given thi,; care is not made 
the c0n<litiou upon which hi s right or 11 0 11 -

right to claim the cattle rlepen<ls, b11 t only 
the fa ct of her being his daughter; aml eve11 
though the child, from any cause of par
ental neglect or otherwise, have gr<1wn np 
cl ~ewhere, those who have so ca red fo r her 
thrrrnghnut her life do not thereby become 
<'ntitlcd to her lobfJ/a cattle. 

This cu,.;trim of payment being made hy 
a ;.;uittJr for R girl to this la t ter's father 
"CCnh to he <'Ommou amongst most , if not 

1 

all, of the African tribes. In former times , 
when cattle were only posf'essed in 8mall 
4JUautities or by the few, it is said that th<' 
lobola consisted sometimes merely of a much 
niluerl piece of iron, of hoes,· neck-rings, 
later of beads, and finally of one or two 
head of cattle. Women in Zululand, of 40 
or :JO years of age, were purchased for sel
dom more than frrn head of cattle. The de
mand by the pareuts for increased /obolrt 
was the direct resu It of the increa::;;e of cattle 
in the land, owing to the comparative peacP 
that prevailed subsequent to the advent of 
the Whiteman in these parts. The parents, 
howeYer, became in time so arbitrary in their 
demands that the British GoYernmeut, acting 
nnder the arl\'ice of Sir Theophilus Shep
stone, was :it length compelled to fix the 11u111-

ber of a girl's lobola cattle hy statute, Yiz. 
at 10 bead a piece. 

Lobolelana, v. Pay the lobola for one 
another i. e. be born in pairs, male and 
female, in any hut, so that each bny is 
provided with a sister whose lobola 
cattle will furnish her brother with the 
cattle requirerl to lnbola his own 
sweetheart. 

Ex. amau:ele alobolele11 e, the twins ha,·e 
paid e:ich other's lohola i. e. ham been boru , 
oue a boy and the other n girl. 

um-Loboli, n. 1. Person who undertakes, 
on behalf of a suitor, the business of ar
ranging with a father the lohola of his 
daughter = wn-Konyi. 

Lobu, disting. adj. This used with 
nouns of the sixth cl., having ubu as a 
prefix. 

Lobu-ya, disting. cui;j. That over there, 
that yonder - usecl with nouns as 
above. 

Lohle, ukuti (nkuthi), 'l'. l\Iake a complete 
end of a thing (acc.), clear off entirely; 
get so cleared off = ukuli buqe, ukuti 
tote. 

Ex. i .r.'inkomo 11111bilo :rI11nt.fi lnltle, th ~ 
cat tl e made a e1P:111 end of the mealit>s. 

Lohle, aw:. verb. (C.X.) = yilo lcuhle, 
lvku, etc. 

i(li)-Lohle, n. A complete clearing off; as 
by as inipi, d epre<lating cattle or lo
cus ts, or an epidemic of disease == i(l i)
BnqP. 

Ex. 11111!.-111ila11e 11·r,11.;; e ilohle 1u·r k11 /01f'<I 
mil': i , the fever j 11:-:\ t macle :i elean sweep 

of them :it that kraal. 
i(li)-Lohlelane, n. = -i(li)-Lohle. 
i(ii)-Lohlelohle, n . = 1'(li)-Lohle. 
isi-Lokazana {.<?. k.), n. = i.<?i-Lo. 
Lok o (Lole!to), disling . rulJ. and pron. 
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That; that thing nsed with no1111s 
of the eighth cl., haying uku al' pl'~·fix , 
01· genel'ally, in au impersonal s0ns<'. 

isi-Lokoh la, or Lokohlela (s. k.), u. Oreat 
hall or 1·0111Hl mass of a thinµ:, as an 
immensrly big head. 

Lo ko lo ko, ukuti (ulwthi; s. k.), 1•. lo-
koza. 

arna-Lo koloko (s. k. 110 sing.), n. Any-
thing· seen moying indistinctly !"al" away 
in Hie depths, at the \1otto111, etc. ~ sre 
lokoza. 

L6ko nco, ukuti (ulrnlki ; s. k.), 11• ulrnti 
/akanca. 

\i Lokota (Lokutlw), 1•. Haye a for0-fceling, 
\ foreboding, presentiuwut, ek., al1011t 

something or somebody (acc.), as of his 
coming:, that something has happened 
to him, etc.; entertain a remote thoug·ht, 
dream (metaphor.), as of dtiing some
thing- strictly proliil>ited. Cp. qa11dele/11 
[Ga. looz((, think; Iler. uka, h:n-0 a 
presen ti men t ]. 

Ex. br11yi111lukol11 h:ulo, I J1;id a f(>r£>-feeli11g 
or pre:-;e11timeut about him yc:->terdn~· c. !I· 
I had a feeling tl1at something h:1<l hefallc11 
him, or that he wns coming. 

a11gakulokotn? tan lie entertain the ide:1 '? 
(it is impos~iuk knowing ns he clrn:R tit<' 
terrible results that. will foi!ow ). 

11 ll!Jrtlokot i uk11t i11te, don't eYe11 think , do11 't 
dream of to11chi11g it ~ a stro11g word uf 
cnutiou ). 

Lokotela (Lokolhelrt), ''· l\Iake a foreboding, 
\. i.e. forbode, for a person (acc.) some 1 

( cYil - which in accordance with Nati\·e 
superstition, is cquiyalent to causing it 
to come down upon him; hence, wish 
one eYil, curse him ( = qalf'ldsa, qa
nganisa, loyanisa ). 

Ex. 11111s'ul.-11111/okotela, you 11111st not wish 
for him (some evil thing, :ts death, alr0:i.<ly 
<'xprc-Rsed); yo11 muRt 11ot e11rse him. 

11gixc 11.r;rru"/o/.-litela-ni? what did l w:rnt 
to cur:-ie myself ( with this thing) for·: -- a:-; 
one might say whe11 lnmentiug on:r some 
eYil he has wilfully brought doue ori hi111st>lf~ 
01· when he li:ts got himself into some 1111-
pleas:rnt mess. 

Lokoza (s. k.), 'l'. Shine faintly as in th<' 
distance, glimmer, gleam, as a camp-fire 
seen from afar, a glow-worm in a bush 
or a rat's eyes by night, or anything
appearing faintly in the dark or at tire 
bottom of a deep dark hole ( seC' uma
Lokoloko); hence, be Yery little,' s<:>arcely 
enough to he seen', as when sarcasticall~· 
referring to the food cooking in a pot 
or on one's plate; be conspicuously alo111•, 
IJe 'just a solitary spct'k ', as it wC'rc, :i s 

a 1w1·:·wn l<'ft all aln1w i11 a kraal. 01• a 
solitm·y eluml upon an otlr<'n\·is.- <'11•a1· 
sky; 111• Hllllkflll 0)' dGfl)HiPt, as a JH.'l"

son' s e~·<' s , 'jrn::;t s c•('ll g)e>a111i11g i11 tire• 
di s tanC'P'; g limmer distantl y i. 1'. flnsh 
about in :i Ins t, :1gitat<'<l, 11111:asy mamwr, 
as the eyc•s or a pe r son 1·:nwlrt in tlrl' 
act of d1'iing "Tong ( c·p. /){l/r~zo I lo
lm.zu, lalmta, lrut.rrtza, lou lozu. 

Ex. u11el.·11 onw1/u111'1i ; a!1alo/.-t1.~11 11j,. r/111-
lll'l'lli, :-;hf' is cooking i/11111/Jis: tit<'\" <::111 j11 ... t 
h<' R<'l'll gli111m eriu~ at thl' far l1olt11111 or" 1Jw 
pot, i. r. :ire so few :i:-; t11 be ,.earePh' ,Jj,..1·<·r-
11ilile · 

11111/i'lo (or i/111111111) so1r11/1J/;11:;11 11j,.. tlw 
fire (or lamp ) l1as 11 0\\· j11~t n fai11t gli11i111n, 
:ts whC'n orw C'Spies a 111pn• sp<"ck of glowi11,!! 
cinder :-.i11011g the t•mbc>rs. 

isi-Lokozane (s. k.), n. .\ sobbing ( 1111t a 
single sol>) = isi-Lingozi. 

Ex. il.·1rd11·e /8i/1J/.·o~r111e, it (t ire ehilcl J i;.: cOllH' 

down 11pou with, i. e. Jrn,. , H fit of s,.f,J,i11g. 
Loku (Loklw), disliny. rulj. and ;n'oli. 

This; this thing used with 1101tns as 
al>oye - see /oko; used or any person 
or thing to cxpres~ eontempt therP-f"or 
(sPe to); ({l/1•. merely this = Eng. so 
much as: sinC'r i. c. i11a sm11<"h as. See 
yilnl::u. 

Ex. kn(111u1-11i l.·011r1 !11/.·I( c111/ldi11i !Jr1111i~ 
whnt dot>~ tl1is thi11g 1 n1:1Y-lw a strong!~· 
cle:->pised per::;uu , or :1 child I \\'a11 t i11 my hut·;> 

11_qislw 1wknb1t 11nye11c l<Jk11, I 111ettu e\·t·11 
tli:it yo11 sl10uM :so nrnch as enter. 

loki1 sc11yi111tsheWe, 11visayak11ti-11 i'r 8ill<'C' 
I hn\·e already told him. wl1at ~ 11:111 r llO\\' 

say more? 
Loku naku (Loll'lw naklm), ruf 1•. Sim"l', 

you sec. 
Loku pela (Loklw phela), m!li. Sin<'r, I 

say (expressing emphasis). 
Loku-ya (Loklw-ya), rlisling. adj. and 11ro11. 

That oyer there, that yonder 11s<'d 
with nouns as ahon~ scr /olm. 

Lokuyana (Loklwyrnw), distiu!J. at!). and 
pro11. sam e a s preceding. 

Lola, 11. 'Vh et, sharpen, put a smooth 
sharp edge on nny cutting i11str11111e11i 
(acc.) by rubbing it flatly forwards _and 
hackwards on a stone or u111-Lu/az1 (= 
laluza; comp. ltai1oza); sharpen or wht't 
the d0sire of a prrstrn (ae<'.) liy 1~n<·om·
acrino· words 1)1" tPmptin~ i11due011H•11t 
[Sw.~n oa, whet]. . 

Ex. scl111:.i/olo ll!JP:idhlo /e:i ~nb!'/1111911, 
the\' h:t\'<' alreach• 111:tc!P tl1emst•ln• . ...; keen or 
of ~tro11g drsire i1y lll<':tn:-: of thf'-.:e 11ice foo1l
stntl~ of thl' whitc111au, i. c. they lul\'e :tl"l'll:-:
tumcd tlwmsrh·cs ... 1 rou~ly to tlwm - s1·be
/oll'l.·/fr. 
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Lolo, di-:1ting. a.d}. and pron. That; that 

one - used with nouns sing. of the sixth 
<'!., having the prefix u(lu). 

Lolonga, 1•. Smoothen the exterior surface, 
polish, as a clay-pot or floor (acc.) by 
nibbing with a stone, or a plaster-wail 
with a board; make smooth £. e. blunt, 
as constant wear does a o-rindstone or 
a knife (acc.); smoothen down a stat<'
mrnt (arr.). Cp. yalaza. 

Ex. itiri Labo scbelilolo1tf/IU', they ha\'C 
now :o.1110othe11ed. their ~tutement i.e. rid it 
of any differeaces, po~siblc difficulties, or 
a:-perities. 

Loloza, l'. )fake le,·el or even, as the clay
sides of a pot (acc.) after having built up 
the rings of clay, by scraping off all 
irregularities of surface = shaya. 

Lolozela, ?'. Lull a child (acc.) to sleep or 
quirtness hy singing a lullaby. 

Lolu, disting. urlj. or pron. This; this 
one - used for nomu; of the sixth cl., hav
ing the prefix u(lu). 

Lolu-ya, disthzy. adj. or pron. That over 
th r. re; that yonder - used with nouns, 
as above. 

um-Lolwazi, n. :J. (C.X.) = um-Lalazi. 
ama-Lombo ( J,ombh o - no sing.), n. Long, 

uninterrupted stages or day's-marches 
following one another interminably -
now obsolete save in idiom below. • 

Ex. siyakuhamhn amalombo (or siyaku/l(t
l!lba silrtle a111alo111b1J), we ::;hall go journey 
aft er journey without cessation (or we shall 
go, putting up. for the aight here an<l there, 
ever on an<l 011 ) - n~ when a ~ Htive in 
the old dH)'f.! might walk from the coHst to 
Kimberley. 

a1cu.' se11:aluunh(/, amalombo, oh l he has 
already gone off journeying for days and days, 
i.e. ha::; gone off far, far awav. 

i (li)-Lomo, n. One's own wo~·ds, the very 
'month' of a person = 1'.(U)-Laka. 

Ex. 11ti ilo1110 lakf• lelo?' do vou mean to 
,.;ay thai those are his ow11 wo1:ds, th:1t that 
i,.; what he 8aid ·? 

isi- Lo mo, n. )Ian who, holding no official 
position, is hy the friendship of the 
kin~. n forpmost man at court. Cp. um
Senr1i. 

um-Lomo, 1l. ;;. )foutlt, of man or beast; 
beak, of a bird; lip, or man (see u(lu)
fleue); month ?·. t'. opr.ning, entrance, as 
of a vessel, gun, or cave; foremost 01· 

front of a herd of cattle, column of sol
diers, etc. [Gr. stomu, month; Ga. Li. 
Xgu. f!tc. mlomo, lip, mouth; Go. Heh. 
1n u-lowo; :-511k. 11/omo i Xywe. olomo; U. 
1mdomo; Gal. mu-domo i Lnr. doyo; 8w. 
m-do111u, lip; )lpo. u-lu.mlJU, lip]. 

LO 
Ex. unomlomo lou·o'muntu, that per~on has 

much talk ( ?'.. e. when angry). 
Phr. wm1dr ngomlorno nje, he is only' mouth' 

or talk ( i. e. has no pmYer to do anything). 
t1mlomo 1cako mude, m19apandhle J..:1cotango, 

your month is long, it reaches outside of the 
fence, i.e. you can be heard all over the 
country. 

knlilaf.<:/ure eyomlomo, there has been slaug
tcn~d one (a Least) for his own mouth (of 
t be chief, not for his people, etc.). 

<11tgi,1Jikwonu. wulomo 11.•mn-i omnandi, I 
shall not 8poil the plensaat taste in my mouth 
( by eating :-;ome other thing). 

po.' ufika ngomlorno nje, h1korno uyishiye
J>i? yon come (back), then, with mere talk, 
where have left the beast (you were sent to 
fetch)? 

au·u. .' 11mb1tsn Wl'usho, itmlomo 1cagcwala, 
ob! he reports fine-living (there) surpassing 
nil words to express it. 

uknfa. uk11/Jabaxile, umlomo wagcwala, he 
expressed Rurprise to the utmost degree at 
the illness (its gri evousness). 

P. umlomo l'ishoba. lolmx-ijmngela, the 
mouth is a man's tail for sweeping awav 
flies /. e. for ridding oneself of anaoya11cei-;. • 

wnlomo a11•uslwy1ca, the 111outh is not 
punished, i. o. my tongue having made a 
mistake, there's n<,tbiag now to be <lone than 
let it be. 

ayin!Janga 'mlomo, it (the Z:mpi) is not as 
Lig as the mouth (of the reporter) ·i.e. it'1o; 
only brag or loud empty talk. 

um-Lomomnandi, n. 5. Root used as an 
emetic (C.N.). 

Lona, emph. pron. It - used with nouns 
sing. of the second class having 1'(li) as 
a prefix, and of the sixth cl. having the 
prefix u(lu). 

Lona, disting adj. and pron. This - used 
with nouns sing. of the fifth class hav
ing the prefix 1.unu = lo. 

isi-Lonco, n. Pm·son or thing broad at 
the one end and tapering towards the 
other, like a triangle standing on its 
apex or base, 0 1· a person with very 
br.oad shoulders and upper body and 
thm legs = u(lu)-Tslmbungu, n-Nogi
nyantlola. 

Londa, v. Ker.p safely, preserve, take care 
of, protect, aR any person or thing (acc.); 
keep carefully, observe, as a law = /o
ndoloza [8w. Unda, preserve]. 

isi-Londa, n. Sore; standing pain in one's 
heart or mind [Sw. ki-donda, sore; Bo. 
londa]. 

Ex. lclo',~ 11'i selaba 1"s/lomla, that word has 
now hecome H :->tandiug pain in his mind. 

Londeka (s. le.), 1•. Get kept safely, pre
served, ete., as abo,·e -· see lundu. 
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Ex. -isalo11del.:ile lmali !Jami, 1t il'I ~till 

getting kept safely, it i~ At ill flaf P, is my 
money. 

i(li) or isi-Londo, 11. = hd-Lo11dolozn. 
Londoloza, v. = londa [Bo. longoza, g uide]. 
um-Londolozi, n. 1. One who protects or 

takes care of a person or thing, guar
dian, keeper, protector. 

iii, isl or ubu-Londolozo, n. Protecting 
care, as of a mother for her child, 01· 
for a sick person = isi-Londo. 

Londonya, v. Scrutinise, cxamiiw elnselr, 
as a woman does the erop (acc.) grow
ing in her field ; also (C.N.) = .rnbu. 

isi-Longotsha (s. t.), n. Small particle or 
mote of anything, as cloud in the sky, 
of grass in the water or floating in thC' 
air = lsi-Ri. Cp. i-nGquba. 

Ex. aku/;n 11o'silo11yol:;/l(I se/;d1' P>tl..'iin11'11i, 
t.here isn 't so m nch ll~ :l particlr of a corn
ear in the field. 

i(li)-Longwe, n. A <lry cake of cattle-dung, 
as found on the veldt and used as fuel; 
anything dried up hard, as mealies, etc., 
hurnt in the pot, dry juiceless meat, etc. 
= i{li)-Shwaqa. Cp. 'i{li)-Siw/Ja; ubu
Lon,qu1e. 

Ex. /lon!Jll'C lo111rnli, a dnng-cakc of fat -
really dry dung enveloped in snety fat nnd 
used as candle or torch for lighting pur
poses in the hut at night. 

ubu-Longwe, n. Fresh dung of cattle (and 
nowadays of horses). Comp. um-Godo; 
i{li)-Longwe. 

um-Lonjana, n. 5. (C.N.) =-= um-Noujana. 
um-Lonjane, n. 5. = u111-Gembelez((,ne. 
u(lu)-Lontane {s. I.), n. Any delicious food 

= ul-Ovela. 
Lonto, ukuti {ukutlu:; s. t.), 11• = lontoza. 
u(lu)-Lonto {s. t.), 11. (C.N.) = u{l11)-T1l'lt. 
Lontoza (s. t.), 1•. = lokoza. 
Lose, ma. 11erb. (N) = lohlti, loku. 
Lose, ukuti (ukuthi), 1•. = ukutl lisa. 
isi-Lo-sengubo, n. A method of chastising 

a child, practised chiefly by old women, 
in which they unexpectedly throw a 
cloak over the seated child and then 
pitch into him with the i(h'.)-Pw;lw q. 1•. 

(used with enza or enzela, and acc.). 
Loshe, ukuti (ukutld), 'l'. = uh:uti lasha. 
isi-Lo-sokuni {soklwni), n . Large white 

maggot 01· grub found in old logs. 

Lota {Lotlw), v. = ukuti lotololo. 
i(li)-Lota {Lotlta), n. Ash-heap or place 

where ashes are thrown; pl. ama-Lota, 
seitlen maris (- ?°.~i-Li.'W , ama-Pambili) . 

LO 
um-Lota (Lolita - no plur.), u . . ; . White, 

powde1·y wood-ash or nshf'!" = 11111-Zalrt. 
Cp. i{li) -Laltlr. ; u{lu)-Tutu. 

Ex. 11s'r11!J'11111 /nta, shr is 11!-'lies I. r. witlt 
lm<ly, lsi- rlwnlm, cir-., quite whit1• with dirt, 
l't c. = isi-llll:n/111:(1. 

P. nb111i lu·a~ol'11111lrila - "''l' 11//u)-l\1111i, 

Lote, ukuti {LOtlt e, 11 k11thi), 1•. _ uk11ti 
/oh le. 

L6tololo, ukuti {Lut lwlolo, ukutlti}, 1•. Suh
si~le, ahate, losP. intr nsity, as a st1·011g 
wmd, a 1wr son 's angc1·, a rag-iug firf', 
\\'ater boiling fi <' r crly, pain, Plc. = uk11 t i 
zikalala, Iota . · 

Lotu , ukuti {Lbthu, uku tlt i), 1•. Rise up 
:mddenly or quickly from the ground, 
spring up, as when called by a mastf'1' 
or seeing a snake; get so· taken up 
suddenly or qui ckly, snatched 11p from 
the ground, as a po t in clangPr lotu 
ka; cansr to rise sud<lcnly 01· q uiekl.r, 
as above; tak<> up anything (acc.) sud
denly or uy a quick moti on from the 
ground, as when r emoYing a n ar t iclf' in 
danger = lotula. Cp. ukuti luca . 

Lotuka {Lotlmka), 'l ' . = ukuli lntu . 
Lotula {Lotlrnla), v. = ukut i lotu. 
u(lu)-Lovane, 11. now pronou nced 11 1-01•11-

'lle, q. v.; also = u{lu)-L011 u•aue. 
isi-Lovela, n. = ul-011e/rt. 
u(lu)-Lovela, n. now 1n·oJ1 01rneed ul-Ot•elrt, 

q. v. 
Lovu , ukuti {ukuthi), ·o. Be peeled raw, as 

tl1e body by IJeing scald ed or eaten wit h 
sores; peel or make hecome raw, aH 
scalding· water th e !Jody (aec.) :.::::; ukutl 
!JOVU. 

Ex. ingane is'ite lot11 u·onke um/ou111, tlw 
child is now qnite raw nil o\·er the month 
( from th rnsh l . 

u(lu)-Lovu, 1l. now pronom1erd u/-01•11 'I· 11• 

Sec 11kuti 101111. 

Lovuka (s. It.), i• . Uet pePlell raw, as auO\'I' 

= ukuti lovu, yo1 1uka. Cp. !Jubuku. 
Lovula, 11. P eel, or cause to lw peeled raw, 

as abo,·e = 11kuf i lo1•11, .l/Ol'ulu. Cp. 
y o bu la.. 

ama-Lovula {no sing.), u. Th1·ush ( nf in
fant s, from the raw1H'SS produt'<'d h.r 
th e sor es in tlw mouth). 

ama-Lovulovu {no siny.), o. - : 11111u-Li11i
l ioi, a m a- J'olr>l'olo. 

i(li)-Lovwane, 11. Certain St':t-fi~h (:\'). 
u(lu)-Lovwane, 11. Small plant, of a poison

ous na ture, ~aid to l':-tll~l' au er uptio11 of 
tlH' sk in ~honld it touch the hare l>od~'· 

Lowa, :tbl>re,~. for /o1Ni-ya. 
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Lowa-ya, d islin!J. nrlj. aiHl pron. That (wer hering something = ukuti lntu; cp. 

there, that yonder - used with nouns ukuti gulm; ukuti twetwc. 
sing. of the ist. and 5th. classes, Im \·ing isi-Luce, n. = isi-Lonco. 
the prefix um or uwu.. Luhlaza, adj. (from u(lu)-Hlaza, q. 11. ). 

Lowa, tlistiny. lldj. and pron. That - used Green; blue; glossy, shiny of colour, as 
with nouns, as above. polished ebony, a polished clay floor, 

Loya, 1•. = yola. or a glossy chestnut horse; clear, crys-
u(lu)-Loya, n. - see ul-Oya. talline, as spring or rain water, or 
Loyanisa, 1,. = yolanisa. clear oil; raw or 'green' (the antithesis 

of ripe, cooked, or mellowed), as raw 
i(li)-Loyi, u. = i(li)-Yoln. meat, an unripe peach, an uncooked 
Loyisa, 1•. = yolanisa. potato, or (by comparison) a person 
i(li)-Loyo, u. = i(li)-Yolo. raw or unculture(l [see u(lu)-Hlaza]. 
um-Loya, n. 5. = um-Yolo. Ex. i111itombo ise'luhlctu<, the malt is still 
i(li)-Lozane, u. Veldt running plant (Bud- green, i.e. is stiH wet with the water in which 

dlciir sitlria>folia ), whose very poisonous it has been soaked: it is not yet ripe or dry 
I · l. for grindinrr. roots are usec for kil mg- vermin on ~ 

man and beast. - isi-Lukazi (.;;. k.), n. = is-Alukazt'.. 
um- Lozi, u. 5. A soft whistling or whistle, isi-Lukuhla (s. lc.), n. Great round mass, 

as that of a whiteman whistling (not ball, or knob of a thing, as an immense-
the shrill whistle = i(li}-Kwcle); um- ly big head = isi-Lokohlela. 
Lozi, plur. ttba-Lozi 1, or inl'i-Lo.zi, 5. Luku luku, ukuti (ukutld; s. k.), v. = luku-
= 1n11-Lozilw.uma.. zela. 

um -Lozikazana (plm·. a/Ja-Lozikazana or i(li)-Lukuluku (s. k.), n. A rising up with 
im i-Lozikazuna; s. k.), n. 1 and 5. Fa- might, upheaving disturbance, applied 
miliar spirit of a necromancer which to the feelings ( intliziyo) of one whose 
make~ itself audible by a whistling temper is severely ruffled or whose 
voice, sai(l to Le produced by ventrilo- stomach ( intliziyo) is strongly turned. 
q uism; such a necromancer supposedly Lukuni (Lukhuni), ad}. (from the noun 
possessed by such a spirit = um-Lozi. u(lu)-Kuni q. v. ). Hard (of substance), 
Cp. i(li)-Dhlozi [i\IZT. mu-lozi, witch; as wood or iron; difficult, bard to be 
Ga. m-loyo, witch; Sw. 'llll(l-un.zi, whistle; done, as any work; rigid, stiff (not soft 
Bo. lu-zi, whistle]. or supple), as a dried hide; hard (of 

Ex. 11/.-o-sha!Ja ( hla/J11 or beta) 11mlo:r ,:, to feeling), difficult to move, as a person 
whbtlc, or g-ive n whistle. who is not easily brought to agree to a 

11110111/otika.~rt11rt or l11utlu:dw:,'kw:a11a, he thing; hardy, tough-natured, as person 
hns or is possessed by n whistling spirit or or animal. 
~pirits - these spirits :uc alwa~'s aclclressed u-Lukuni-ngomile(Lukhuningomile),n. Cer-
iu the ph1r:il as '1110 /.·os i or lonb -- See note tain plant, used as a love-charm. 
uofle>r 11m -Kosi. : Lukuzela (s. k.), v. Be, rise up, or move 

Lu, pcrs. pron. It - used for nouns sing. forward, in a towering, imposing, mighty 
of the Uth. cl. having u(lu) as a prefix. mass or masses, as a great towering 

Luba, v. Long or desire earnestly, as to 
1 

see or do anything, or after tempting 
fuo<l ( ela form with inf. or ace.) = lrt
balabu, lobizrt [Slu. !11/Jh, desire; Ar. 
luldiiha, flame]. 

isi-Luba , n. Crest, tuft or plume, on the 
hP,ad of certain birds, etc., or worn as 
an ornament liy men (= is1'.-Qova ); the 
top-knot of a woman when no longer 
drPssc>d, owing to lier hadng hecomf' a 
widow, t>tc. [Iler. u1111t-ruva, <"r<•st]. 

Ex. 1tf1rp/1• i.'u·l,,1Jr1, 11/elm' ,t//ni~ )°(>ll earry 
an undreRsccl top-knot, ha\'(' yo11 then lo:-t 
your hn,,h:rnd '? 

Luca, ukuti (ukut/u), 1'. nise or get up 
from th<' ground quif'kly or suddenly, 
:-;prmg 11p, as when called or remern-

wave coming along, great storm-clouds 
coming up mightily in the sky, milk or 
bee1· rising wildly when boiling, a field 
of corn growing up with unusual force 
or quickness, a mass of soldiers run
ning forward with might, a person's 
heart when boiling over with resent
ment or rage, or his stomach when 
seeking to throw up its contents, or a 
person who sets about a thing in a 
reckless, wild, thoughtless manner = 
lund hluzel a, wnlcuzela. See is i-LundltJu. 

Lula, adj. Light i.e. not heavy; light i.e. 
not closely compact, without substance 
or solidness, as a loose-textured cloth 
like gauze or lace, lungs, or rice as food; 
light L c. lH~aring no weight, importance 
or inflnenee, as the words of a talker 
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when worthless or unt rnstworthy ; a 
person of no position or property, 01· a 
lo·aal from which the <"hief pel'sonag e 
is auseut; light of acro111plishm<>11 t, 
easy; airy, cool, as in a hut that is not 
<'lose or 8tuffy; light of foot, ng-ile, as a 
fleet walker Ol' rumwr = ukuti Im. Cp. 
nzimn; sinda; kauyu [Skr. lughu; 
Lat. levis]. 

i(li)-Lula, n. Any light thiu g, a s an e mpty 
gourd; light-footed, wiry , spirited per
so11; sponge, such ns is thro wn up by the 
sea. Cp. i(li)-llelesi. 

X.B. All infant that is u1rns11alh· slow in 
lt:!aruing to walk is s11ppoc;ecl to h~ cun·<l of 
his backwardness uy hnvini; pieces of sponge 
rubbed into inciisiows on the knees - the 
salt contained in the sponge, causing :i s111nrt
i11g of the incisions, iis doubtless the 'cura
th·e ' pri11ciple. In up-country districts where 
there iis no sea or salty sponge, the snmc 
cure is e1focte<l hy placing the iuf:rnt upon a 
uest of ama-Tsheketsl1 e. antis, whereupon he 
is said to get up at once and walk \Yith 
alacrity! 

Lulama, v. Hise, or get raised, a~ any 
persou or thing from a prostrate posi
tion, e.g. a lying person rising so as to 
recline on his elbow or sit up, or a post 
which, when lying on the ground, one 
raises up at one e nd or so as to stand 
vertically; stand up, stand up straight, 
not lowering the head or bending the 
chest (cp. sukuma); be up i.e. so far re
covered from sickness as to be no longer 
confined to lying clown in bed (used in 
perf. ). 

Ex. ak'ululame, ,ngi'/mbune, please raise 
yourself up a bit , that I may see you. 

us'eluleme, he is already up, able to leave 
his bed, somewhat recuYcred , 

um-Lulama, ?'. Bush ( Twnea heterophyl
la) whose roots, mixed with 11m-Qalo
ti, are used for rheumati c pains, as a 
strengthening medicine to be taken after 
the death of one of the kraal·memlJers, 
for bad effects from excessive beer
drinking, etc. 

Lulamisa, v. Raise up a person (acc.) or 
thing from a prostrate position, a s one 
might when propping up one who is 
sick, or raising up the end of a po st 
lying on the ground; make rise i.e. m a ke 
get better, restore to health, as a s ick 
person (acc.). Cp. luleka. 

Lulaza (with zi), v. l\Iake oneself li g ht 
1°. e. of no weight, importance o r influ
ence; lower oneself, as might a p erson of 
rank by throwing off all s elf-respect. Cp. 
zi1nazisa. See isi-7'unz£. 

Luleka (.c;. lc.), v. Set up, or f·H't np s t raight, 

as a Yf'Sl-'1~1 (a1·1·.) that has falll•n o\'Pl' nn 
i ts side, thf' ~tone· of :i tl'a)J that h:is 
fall en , a pilla 1· tlint is leaning- lo 111w sidP, 
a Vf'sse l that ha8 a bu l).!i11g out or indc•11-
tation, 01· a st il'k that is cTook1•cl; s«'l 
s trai 1-d1t :i lH'rso11 (:11·1•.) by 1·c•111h·ring
lii111 s o me JH'f'd<>d nssif'ta1w1:, or 11.Y !wip
in g llim w it h a d vice. Cp. 111 lr1111i.<?11 f:\ IZ T. 
lulam11 , lie straight]. 

i(li) o r mos t fr<>q. in plur. ama- Lulu, 11. 

Ute rin f' tum o u r, in cattll•, olJstnwtill;.! 
the cxpnlsio n of t he 1·alf. 

isi-Lulu, 11 . Lai·gc basket, s11meti11H·s thrL'!' 
or fonr fee t ii1 d iarn et<•r, 111aclc of plaitf'd 
gras s, e te., and n secl for stori n ;.! grain; 
a v ery ln rgc> b elly. 

X .H. The a111a- Xli!11!J11'rt triuel'l of" Zul11-
lau<l are said tu ha \'c originally cu111c uow11 
( l/ehlo ) from tlt f' iu terior parti; ll!JP,~ ilu/11 (I. 1•. 
by mca11 :s of hi-lulu). which 1110re prul1ahly 
mcaus - :dtho11gh the real 111C'a11i11g of tlw 
sayiug is 110 longer nud 1~ r:-tood to-d:iy - tlrnt 
thcl" c 1woph~, dri ven away by fa111iuc frolll 
their form er home:s, came d°'n' 'b:-i:-k<'t-wisl· ', 
i. c. bearing th eir basket:-:, in order to ohtni11 
food i11 the less drought-striken eoa:,it-lanrl:->. 

Lulukelwa (s. k.), 1J. (C.K.) = lunwkelu. 
Lulu lulu, ukuti (nkutld) , 1•. = luluz1~1". 

Luluseka (s. k.), 1•. Loo k a l1011t 1•onf<>111p-
t.uous ly on oth e r8 (C.X.). 

Luluteka (Lulntheka), 'l' . Do a nything, or 
go alon g in a thou g htl rss. idi otil', empty
headed, s tupid way, a ~ a pe r son runni11g 
off without thinkin g of what is on ahead, 
or one who when to ld to sadd le a horse, 
places the hi11der part of th e saddle for
ward = luwluzela. 

isi-Luluteka (Lulu/h elm), 11 . :-;11eh a thought
less, cmpty-IJ eacled, s tu pid person as 
a b OY<' = i(li)-Lu/it•((.Ut', isi-J.,1111cl11/und i. 

Luluzela, 1•. Glide o r 1110\'e along as though 
Lorne softly and b od ily forward, as .t111• 
wate r of a fnll riYcr, or a snakf' 1110,·rng 
midwav th r mwh long g-rass or bu~h; 
g o ofr' o r get l~rn e thoughtless!~· along, 
as a p e r son l l ~· som<> t<>mpornr~· 1mpul~f' 
11 r pas~ion. 

i(li)-Lulwane, u. Small nl' onlinary kind 
of !Jat ( rp. i(li)-Bckezuuts_i ).: hf'IH'f', nn 
uml>re ll a (the name origmall~· us1•d, 
th01w h now dying ont, in Zulula11d); 
th oughtl ess, cn1pt~·-headrd, stupid per
~on (-- . isi-Lulllfeku ). 

Luma, 11. Bitr, as a per~on hn1 :1<l (:te1·.1 ,,r 
a d(.w a prrso11: 1~ausr a person (:1<'«.) 
sharp passing pains, as dof's the stoma<'l1 
( isi-Su) from int~igt ... ~tinn or 'l~arrhn~a; 
itrh or r:mse an 1tcl1111g SL'nsatwn, as a 
stinging Jl('ttl<', or the pimpl<>s !'au sed 
b~· ~am<> [Ho. lumu, :.rhe; Ga. luuw, 
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ache; r11ma, bite; Sw. uma, ache, bite; 
Lu. sum a; Her. ru mata, bite; .Ang. lu
mata, bite]. 

Ex. isisu si11a11.1Jiluma (or more frequently 
11g ibllly1tc isisu ), my stomach iB imining 
me (or 1 am pained by the stomnch ), i.e. 
I have n ~tomarh-nche. 

Pbr. scbe!ilabrt iuknmo 1;ok11!11ma 11mal.:uha-
1 

lo~ they nre now sl:rnghtering the beast for 
the biting t i. c. eating) of the amal;ubaln -
which l:itter are medicinal roots mixed into 
a cli~h of foo1l-st11tf. of which each member 
of a krnal t:ikt·~ a 

0

f'poonfnl or 'hite' 11po11 
the dt•ath of a11v irrnrnte thereof in order to 
:-;trengthen him ·against eYil consequences. 

111.:u-luma ihlnbo, to haw the preparatory 
bite at the fir~t fruits nf a :-;e:H;on /. e. to 
mix u-:;,. 011rl/11P11i root:-: with imfc , water-melon, 
ete., in a pot, boil, and eat a );poouful thneof, 
a:- a sumrner tonic or blood-purifier, just m; 
European motlwrs do;.:e their children ·with 
brimstone and treacle nbout this same time. 

Lumata (Lumatlw), v. Catch or take fire, 
as grass or sticks which one seeks to 
set on fire (not to burst into flame, as 
a match = l 1uta) = okela. 

Ex. i t ink1111i ka :::. illlmati, the sticks won't 
take fire. 

Lumba (Lwub/w), l'. Do or make anything 
(acc.) of a wonderful nature, or with 
surprising skill, such as making a watch 
or doing a conjuring trick would be to 
the Na ti ves ( cp. ling a); (in a particular 
sense) work evil of a surprising nature 
upon a person, as abatalcati arc supposed 
to do wh en they cause a man (acc.) to 
beco me in:;ane or dumb, or a wild-beast 
( a cr·. - as a leopard or baboon) to come 
to th em from the forest and become 
their cooperator in nefarious practices 
( cp. loyn); speak lies, 'things causing 
amazement' ·= nycikisha, nye-iUkislw. 

Lumbanisa (Lwnbhauisa), 'I'. Place or make 
lie alongside out of sight, as when con
('Caling a pot (acc.) im mecliately behind 
a pillnr (with nn. ), or a stick along one's 
arm. 

Ex. i11d11k11 1rn1;ilu111brmisa net ilo, 11ma 
ihamhe umle11 ::1~, you mnst pass your stick 
<lown along the calf, when it (the crocodile) 
has go t hold of your lE>g. 

i(li)-Lumbela (Lumbhela), n. = i(li)-Lwnbo. 
E x. rwwlmnbrda'nrleni, a monstrosity of 

birth = rnn a-Bumuela'nrleni. 
um -Lu mbi, or Lumbikazana ( Lwnbhi; s. k.), 

n . 1. One who does wonderful things 
scP lumba; also originally applied to 

'a Whiteman ' ( see wn-Lungu ). 
i(li)-Lu mbo (L u m!J/w ), u. Any wonderful 

performance, as a surprisingly skilful 

action, contrivance, or trick; a lie, talk 
amazing in its falsity. Cp. i(U)-Loyo; 
mn-Lingo. 

Ex. unelwnuo, you tell lit>s = w1m1m11.r;a. 
ba11(.1111alum.bo alielunyu, they work won<len; 

do the whitemen. 
likulu ilumbo lalotro'ntttntu~ great i8 the 

power of working wowlers of thnt. person. 
P. ilmubo li,1;a karlP.. the wonderful per

fonnance ( which nn umtakati is working on 
a man) goes on for a long time i.e. work~ 
slowly but surely = gl'eat things come from 
small beginnings, or by perseYering actiou. 

ilumbo lhlhla 1rnmi11ilo, the wonderful 
performance eat;.; up it8 owner = the crafty 
fellow is caught by his own device. 

um-Lumbuza (Lwnblmza), n. 5 . .Any long, 
dangling, or trailing thing, as a plume 
or dress ornament flying 0r dragging 
out behind. 

ub u-Lumbuza (Lumbkuza), n. Flying heatl
ornament, of u-Tekwane feathers = ubu
Tekwane. 

Lumeka (s. k.), v. Ci1p a person (acc. -
cp. senga); bleed or 'pump' a person 
for information [Ga. lum:ika, cup; Sw. 
u.mika]. 

N.B. Native cuppiug is performed b~r 
placing a horn oYer incisions, then drawing 
strongly with the mouth. A small amount 
of blood flows from the incisions owing to 
tl1e vacuum produced, is l'emoYed, and the 
operation repeated. 

Lu me la, v. 'Grit' l. e. grate with the teeth, 
as a person (nom.) does when they come 
in contact with a particle of sand, etc., 
in the food (= gedhla); 'grit' i.e. be 
gritty, as such sandy food itself; bestow 
or give as a gratuity an apportionment 
of stock (acc.) to a younger, needy, or 
otherwise unprovided-for son (acc.), as 
a Native father frequently does. 

Ex. ungalumeli 11Jalo, just don't grate i. c. 
just mind the grit or any hard particles (in 
the food). 

wamlmnela ixinkomo e1.hnbili, he bestowed 
u non him two head of cattle. 

• Phr. wnximba wami uyalwnela, my body 
feels itchy (fr. lmna) i.e. I have an irrita
ting timorous sensation that somebody is 
gazing at me - as a timid child or girl when 
travelling through bush at night or bathing 
alouc at some solitary spot in the river. 
Comp. s11'iNi. 

Lumelana, v. Take a bite for one another 
i. e. one, as of two boys, biting off half 
of the apple and then handing the re
mainder to his friend. 

Lumisa, v. GivP- a person a bite of some
thing (douh. acc.). 
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Lumisana, 11• Giye each other bites, as two 

boys passing a piece of meat (acc.) re
peated ly from one to the other, each 
taking a hitc until the w hol e gets finish
ed. 

um-Lumiso, n. ti. Small quantity or bcer
worts fermented alone for mixing into 
the main brew in order to hasten its 
fermentation. 

isi-Lumo, n. R.eg·11lai· painful 1ncnstruatio11 
arising from 80llle chronic diRease of' 
th e womb (comp. mn-Singa); certain 
disease of men ( perhap~ renal, or he
patic' colic, from the passage of kidney 
or gall-stones, and attribnted to th<> fact 
of th e sufferer having had sexual con
nection with a female affli cted with the 
preced ing disease). 

Lumu , ukuti (ukutltZ:), ·t'. ilrenk, snap, or 
make come off from the main hody, aR 
the head (acc.) off a kerry, a flower from 
a stalk, th e end off a stick, or one':; foot 
from the leg = lumula; g<'t so broken , 
snapped, or made come off, as above 
= lumuka. 

Lumuka (s. k.), 11. = ulmti lumu. 
Ex. ugilnmukilc, I am broken off ( i. r. dis

located) for - as hy th e foot, knee, thigh, etc. 

Lumukela (s. k.), v. Have th e mind 01· heart 
momentarily bent upon or drawn to
wards, as when thinking of some absent 
friend (acc.) or upon some work (acc.) 
on e wishes to get to, or of going to any 
particular place (= lu1ukelwa, C.N.); 
be bent upon 'having' a person i.e. 
purposely seek to raise a quarrel 
with him (acc.), as when scolding him 
purposely and unnecessarily in an irri
tating way, or when intrnding oneself 
uninvited into a dispute he has with a 
third party. 

Ex. intlixiyo 11a·111i -ilumukrlr okrt'Tr~a 11a
m/ilauje, my heart i:-; thinking of 1\•za's 
daughter to-day. 

11yilu11111kele sengati 11gi11!Ja!Ja. kona , I fo<'I 
a drawing or inclination to go there. 

n,<7alu1111tkebrn ng'u!Je 1u·c, 1 was just pur
posely marked 011t by him ·i. c. he waH intent 
upon quarrelling with me. 

ub'wnlumukelela-ui? what were you at hi111 
for; for what reason were you so intent 
upon him (he having had nothing to rlo 
with you)? 

\ 

Lumula, v. = ukuli hwm; wean, as th e 
mother a child (acc. = kwnula; cp. e
pusa); spit out medidne upon in order 
to drive away evil influences, as a doctor 

' 

does upon his medicine (ucc.) when they 
happen to be in a hut along with a 
corpse, or upon a child as brlow (= 
pepeta). 

X.n. Fnr tlw tirl't montli nr twn aft• r "' 
ch il<I haH hct·u horn and until it i'- deemed 
old l'nough to crawl 011t!'lide a11rl hP ah!P t~) 
wit)1 ;;ta11d tli(• c·dl i11flttl'lll'l'S with whil'h tlw 
<•liter world is :,11pp0Hed to lie le<'ki11g- full, 
t'\'Cryhody going into tlie particular hut 11rn:-t, 
im111 cdiatcl,v 11po11 e11t<•ri11~, 11ihhlc off a 
81w11l particle lrolll cl'rtni11 l'11an11-grai.:-;c·:;, 
he.rhs, de., hu11;; up o\'er tlu.• doorway, 1111d 
1' j)lt tht• same 011t upo11 the ehilt) ( 11/;11-!li
/101111/o or uk11-yi-1)/",1''''" 1, HI> that :my i11j11-
rio11~ u111-komlo 'I· f'. which Ill' tlla." i11ad\'er
\('lltl,\· harl' brought in witl1 him, 11u1y lw 
thert>hy rend1•r<'d in11oxio11!' ! 

isi-Lumulo, n. ,\11y nw<licinc 01· eharrn 
u sed for tlw purpose of lu11wlfl 01· pr
pf'fa, a s aboyc = isi-l't'pf'/n. 

Lunama (from the 11ou11 u(l11)-.Ya111a ), udj. 
or a ~ough natul'e i. ('. of a plinnt, firmly 
tenacious texture, l>endalik but strong 
against lirealrng<> or weni·ag-e, as a stkk 
while stil l green, ca ne, or a piece of 
leather; moistly leathery 1 as a washed 
garment while still damp or not 'lirittly' 
dry (from the resemblance it has in its 
moist pliantness to the nature of leather); 
tenacious of nature, hard-fisted (with 
money or food), hard-h eaded or obsti
nate (in g'ivi11g in) = u(lu)-Zica, u(lu)
Zwcnda, etc. 

·Ex. i 1l1111ama 11okmllilfl le11o'ur/1J1/o, h{' iR 
tough with hi :-; food i:; that 11ia11 i. r. hard 
to mO\'t> to gi\'e yo11 ,.;0111e, not generow~, 
i-;tingy. See ucisha. 

u,-lwwma, 01111mye 11ya1r'ap11kile , lw i>1 
tongh- lirn bed ( i. 1~. pliaut-boned); auotlier per
:-;on would hnvc got bl'okcn ( with ~nch a fall ,. 

u-Luncwe (gen. kwa'Luncwe), n. An abso
lutely treeleRs or liushles s <>011ntry, of 
any deseription = ku•rl'Xflonf/Wn'.bi. 

1 i(li)-Lunda, u. Hump on the shoulder nf 
a b ull, etc., ( cp. isi-Punibu); hPnec, a 
:\Ia<lag·ascar ox or row; self-con<'eit, 
stur.ktippishness, in a person (== i(li)
(Jo lo) (Sw. nundu, liump or ox; H er. 
n-ndyulm; Heg. k<'kutu; ;\I ZT. <'i· luudu, 
hill; Ang. mu.-lundu, mountain]. 

Ex. u/.·11-t1calo ib11ulu. to be conceited, 
haughty, l'tuck-np; uku-111-l1rrsa ilu11rla. tn 
make 011e conceited. 

isi-Lundhlu, n. .\ny towering niass i. r. 
mass rising co11spicno11sly np aboY1' its 
~lllTOlllHlings, as a towering ronspicuous 
wave, a cl11stcr c1f tret•R or eorn in a fk!J 
risino- high above othPrs around, nr a 
group or' pprsons simnlta11Po11sly rising 
11p from among n large :-;patt'd assemhl~· 
- isi-W1111dhlu f (\p, i(li)-Lunda]. 

Ex. 1t111lllat1nr ub'ul.-ulo usuka ;,i/1111</h/11, 
till' ('111hlat11z1 · \\':I!' rbing, eo11iiuµ- down iu 
towl'ring 111:1""l'" ( ur \\':l\'<.:S t. 
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i11tsi11111 i/zru11/)11 isuka i\ il1111dhl11. the 

field goes in grent wa,·C's i. c. toweri11g high 
Jwre :iud :-:inking to Jwthiug there ( :-.s when 
wry irregulnrly grown). 

Lundhlu lundhlu, ukuti (ukut!ti), 11• = lu
mlltl ll;cl u. 

Lundhluzela, 1•. Be, go, CO lllC' up, C'tl'., in 
n-rent t0werino· masse::; or izi-J.,mulh/11 
q. l'. -= luku.::ela, u•undhluzela. 

isi-Ll'mdulundu, n. Idiot, one lllL' ntally im
hceile = isi-Luiuteka. See 1111uluzelu. 

ubu-Lundulundu, n. Charaete1· of being OJ' 

adinir as :111 isi-Lund11l11mlu. 
Lunduz~la, 1•. < ; o alnng or do anything in ' 

:rn idiotic, rmp ty-hcadetl, imbecile man
ner = lulutcka. 

Lunga, 1•. nl' in order, as it ought to be, 
rirrht u·ood proper, coJTect, without fault 
oJ~ ca;1~c fo;. complaint [Ga. lungj, good]. 

Ex. knlu "!I ile, it is well = all righ I. 
11l.·11kal11n!Ji, it is 11ot yet in order or rea<li

ue:<s. 
llkulu11!1ilc luko. lhat is not good, uot as 

it •rnght tu be, not JUSt. 
Plu. k1ra{1111ga ur:rn; i lami, it happPned 

iu acconlancc with m~· word, j u~t as [ s:-. id 
it would (or jut't as I lrnd directed ). 

~ ilungr 110.llsltipeni lexo'11km11 0, those l'aitle 
are right with }lshipeui 1·. '" t:ome to him 
b~· right. are hi;.; ( h?· right 1. • 

11qomr l.·'n.Yrlu·l11tdtre: 110.' 1tlungc nubmu 
kuua :' vo11 have chusf'u a ~wcetheart from 
Xdwau.dwe's krnal, well, whu:-;e :ire you there; 
yon nre the right~, or rightful hPlo11 giugs 
of which one there '! 

lnk11 k11/11n9a 11rt111i. this is in a line with 
me (C.X. ). 

i(li) -Lunga (f,111m90), u. Kind of shrike, 
resembling the ·i(li)-Qola q. 1J.; lJeast 
supposedly resembling this bird in colour 
i. r. of a blacl( colour with white on the 
lmck encircling downwards over the 
flanks towards the hinder-legs and some
times ~il:-:u from the shoulder dow11wanls 
towards the fore-legs (comp. i(li)-Qola, 
i(li)- Waba); olrl man, from the whiteness 
of the hair (a-mime nnt li ked hy the 
old people themselves). 

i(li)- L unga, u. Tnternode (i.e. the space 
between the joints) of a stick of fo1fr; 
phalanx of the finger, between two 
knuckles, etc. Cp. i(li)-Qupa. [Heg. bu
ng({, joint; Bo. nirMtngo, joints ; Sw. lci
nugo, joint; Ga. nyingo; Her. o-nrlnndo ]. 

ubu-Lunga ( LuunyaJ, n. Hunch of hair 
at the en1l of a buJiock's tail = i'.(li}· 
Sltolm. 

uku-Lunga, n. <ioodness, properness, th e 
prr1pr rty gP- ncrally of being witlio11t 
l'ault s 1· • ~ luuyo. 

um-Lunge, u. fi. Any 'string ' , long suc
Cf:'ssion or series of things, either joined 
on or foJlowiIJg closely on e Lehind the 
other, as a nuil1ber of pumpkins grow
ina along the same stalk, a Jot of chest
mrts on a string, or a string of cattle 
or wagons following one after the other 
( = u(lu)-Tunge; cp. i(li)-Helc, u(lu)
,_lenga); kiIHl of gladiolus with a Iight
coloured flower ( cp. isi-Dwa ). 

Phr. us' eng' w11lu11!Je 1~je, he is j nst n long 
string of bones haugillg tog~ther. . 

111111111{u11!Je lo'muutu, he sp1118 ouL h1s talk 
does t!li~ pen;on. See Jiuta. 

Lungela, v. De propt>r, as it ought to be, 
right, etc. for. 

Ex. smrnlu11!Jcle ukutula, you ought tu he, 
you hacl better be, quiet now. 

L~ngelana, v. Be good, right, fitting for 
one another i. e. be close associates, 
trusted fric11ds one of the other. 

Lungelela, 11. Join on to, as one piece of 
string (acc.) on to another = ;i;umelela. 

Ex. 1ca11yilim!Jrlel'u11uwdhla, he gayc me 
uew strength i.e. he gnvc me fu~d, or so.n~e 
assi,,tance that helped me along rn n1y diffi
culty = 11xtu!Jihlumelel'ama11dhlcr. 

Lungelelana, 1•. Hang together in a Jong 
~tring. 

Ex. sek11ln111.;elele11r w11ata111bo, the boues 
\o f So-aud-so j are now merely hanging to
gether ( fru111 emaciation). 

Lungisa, v. l\lake be or put in order, as 
it ought to be, good, proper, etc., in any 
sense; hence~ arrange, adjust; correct, 
rectify; improve; chastise; repair, mend; 
make it straight, reckon np with one 
(acc.), hy paying him off. 

Ex. su:ta s/[11119 ,iscwe naye, we shall some
day come to reckou up with him, pay oft' 
old :-<cores. 

um-Lungu (pl. abe or aba-Lungu), n. 1. (in 
gen. sense) Whiteman, of any descrip
t ion; (in partic. sense) a European, one 
of European origin (not including the 
Boers local Portuguese, etc., who arc 
rco·a r~led as being 'of thi s side'); an 
E1~glishman [Sw. Ga. m-zungu, a Euro
pean; Reg. 1nu-ynnyn; Cong. u-lungu 
(pl. nia-lungu ), canoe, ship; Ai~g. u-ln
nr;u (pl. ma-ulungu) canoe, ship; per
haps 'akin to Bo. Ni. Sag. Nyanye. mu
lun,r;n, God; l\l o. nrn-rungu, m-lnku; 
Sw. mn-unyu., God - see u-Nknlun~cu
lu; i(li)·Zlflu; cp . Cong. urnndele, wh1te
man ). 

N. fl. In our opiuiu11 it is merely a coinci
dP-nce that the root in so many Bantu lang
uages d e~ignating the 'first man' or' cr~a~or' 
(awl hence 11nh·crsn lly adopted liy 1111ss1on-
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aries to express the Christian ' God' ) ~buuld 
have become so similar to and oftentimes 
identical with that 11 sed in the same lan
guages to designate n ' whit eman ' or 'Euro
j>ean ' . It would se£lm most probable that 
the original of the word so commonly nHecl 
in Bantu language:.; to denote n 'whiteman ,' 
m1rl exemplified in the South-African lan
guages by the word um-lungu, was brought 
round. to these southern and cast-coa:-:t regions 
by Congo or .Angol£l8C 8lavcs or sailors ac
companying the Portuguese on their first 
discovery of these parts, and meant originally 
something like ' ship-people' or 'men of the 
sea'. That this word has nothing to do 
with 'creator' or 'God' is evident from t.hc 
foct of so many of the Bantu languages, 
while having this word to d enote a 'white.
rna11 ', having also another, mostly al together 
different, though sometimes similar to and 
even rarely identical with it, to denote the 
' Great great ancestor' or 'creator'. Thus, 
iu Xo. we find nn entire absence of a word 
for 'God' (the name 'lt-Tixo having been 
borrowed from the Hottentot), and yet the 
word wn-lzmgu is in common and universal 
use for an European. In Zulu the word for 
a 'whiteman' ifl wn-lungu also, but sug~ests 
no thought of 'God', who is designated u
,,.Ykulunkulu. W e fin<l the sam e thiug in the 
Suto, Shona and other Jangnages. "Thence, 
the Zuln word um-lungu is not to be com-
Jare<l witli the Swah. mzt-ungu (God), but 
vith the Swah. m-xungu (European). The 

t3wah. word 1mt-w1gu is to be compared with 
onr u-Nkulunkulu (God). 

um -Lungu, n. An obsolete defective noun 
now only used in abbreviated form 
mlungu, as an adverbial particle mean
ing 'it is as ir, it is like, etc.' = um
Tshame. 

Ex. ku'mlw1g'uk11ba, n.1/'uye (or ku'mt:;lw
m'ukuba ng'uye, or kn kanye noku ba ng'uye}, 
it is just as though it were he ( from the 
resemblance or manner ). 

i(li)-Lungu, n. = i(li)-Lunga. 
isi-Lungu, n. WhitepeopJc (collectively) ; 

district or country inhabited by White
people. 

Ex. uyasebenxa esilungwin£, he is wor
king in the White country, among the 
Whitemen. 

isi-Lungulela, n. Heartburn, acidity of 
the stomach, as after eating sweet p ota
toes, etc. (= wnu-Rre); that which is 
on ahead, the foremost, as of a troop of 
people or cattle, that part of a g rass-fire 
which flies on ahead with the win d (not 
that hnrning backwards o r from the 
l:'iues ), or that p u1'tion of a fi eld-crop 
which is of a more ad vanced g r owth 

than th<! r est; -;eu m that forrnl:' nn th<' 
top of boili ng beer or watC'r ( "P· rwut
Gwe.bn ). 

Ex. bati belrtpa, isil11119ulrlrt s11bo sascsi:.:'r
k11ti11i! while they were here, their head (or 
foremoflt portiou of thPir party) wa~ already 
:i t s11ch -:111d-such a pince. 

Lunguza, 11. Peep O\"Cr, }JCCp out, peep 
throug h, etc., i. c. strctC'h forward th<> 
head to look at anything (aC'c. with ela 
form) (Sw. clmngulia, peep; Bo.sunyuia]. 

Phr. l il1m gur.isil1'. ( i:tuln ), lascliycka, it lia ... 
rnincd jnst peepingly ( i. e. just a few drops J 
and t hen it stopped. 

u-Luntu (s. t .), n . = u-Nonwntu. 
u-Lupa (Luplw), n. Rupee [Eng.]. 
Lusilili, adv. - see u(lu)-Silili. 
Lusizi, adj. - see u (ln) -81'.zi. 
Luta (Lutha), v . l\Iake a fool of a person 

(acc.), humbug him , as when intentionally 
misleading him by taking him in, sen,4-
ing him to the wrong place, etc. Comp. 
gubuda. 

i(li)-Luta (Lutha), n. Cunning, misleading 
person, given to taking in, making foolR 
of other people. 

um-Luta, Luto, or Lutu (Lutha), n. 6. One 
quite silly or mentally im beciJe, a natural 
fool or idiot; also = wn-Kovu. 

Lute, ukuti (Lftthe, ulcuthi), v. Be dense, 
thick, closing in firm ly, smotheringly 
close, drowning, etc., as a thick fog, a 
great noise (= ukuti ngci); finish off, 
or get finished off co mpletely (= ukuti 
buqe }. 

isi -Lute (Luthe), n. = i-nKungu, is-Alute. 
Luteka (Lutheka), v. Get made quite a fool 

of, look foolish, not know what to say 
or do. 

u-Lutudhlana (L uthudhlana), n. The 'little 
dusty mon th' = u-Ntlangulana. 

u-Lutuli (Lutlwli), n. The 'dust-month' 
= u-JJ!aqnba. 

Lutuza (Lutlwza), v. .:\lake one bccnm1• 
an wn-Luta = lu,ta. 

Lutuzeka (Lntlmzclca) = luteka. 
Luzica (from noun u(ht)-Zica), adv. = 

Lunama. 
Lwa (pass. lizNt), v. Fight, as two armies 

or two boys (with na); contend with 
struggle with, as with any cliffirnlt tasl; 
[Ga. luana, fight; Her. rua]. 

Lwabo, poss. adj. - see abo. 
Lwake (Lwakhe), pos . .;. adj. - sec alee. 
Lwako (Lwakho), poss. adj·- sec ako. 
Lwalo, poss. cu(j. - sec alo. 
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Lwami, poss. adj. - see ami. 
isi-Lwane, n. = i . .:;i-Lo (with the same 

meaning, though being the diminutive 
form). Cp. i-..1.Vyamazane. 

um-Lwane, n. 6. 'Vorthless, good-for-no
thing, 'dead while living' person, as one 
despicably poor, deformed beyond any 
use, ehronically iunllid, or an idiot ( cp. 
isi-Cuse); also applied (C.N.) to an i(li)
Dhlozi generally (= isi-Tuta ). 

Ex. kultlatshcl1l'C imihcane (or amadlilo •. i), 
it is beiug slaughtered for the ancestral
:-;pirits ( that they rnay eat, as they h:we the 
re putnt1ou of hE>ing grer1t lu,·ers of meat -
CS.). 

Lwanku lwanku, ukuti (ukuthi; 8. k.), 11. = 
lwanlmza. 

Lwankuza (s k.), ·t•. Eat a little of any
thing (acc.), take a mouthful, as one 
does when fo9d is very scarce not being 
able to obtain u full meal, or when tra
Yclling. 

isi-Lwanyakazane (.s. lc.), n. InsPct, as a 
beetle or ant. 

isi-Lwanyane, n. Little wild animal of any 

Rize, from a civet-cat down to a mole 
or less. 

isi-Lwanyazane, u. = isi-Lwanyakazane. 
Lwate, ukuti (Lwathe, ukutld), v. = ulcufl'. 

lute. 
Lwela, 11• Fight for or contend for i. ~. in 

order to obtain, or on behalf of. 
u-Lwezi, u. ::\Ionth following u-.Mfumfu, 

ahout the end of October= u-Zibandhle
la.. Cp. u(lw)-Ez,i. 

Lwl, ukuti (ukutlti), i•. Rise or stand 
'toweringly' up, as a man appearing or 
standing erect on the point of some 
elevation, or a high tree rising above 
those around it; stretch oneself up or 
out, as to reach something above, or a 
~itting person in order to peep at some
thing; go up, or make go up skywards, 
ns the wind a piece of paper (acc.); tow
er up, as a child growing tall, or one 
who has become thin and lanky through 
emaciation = lwilwiza. · -

Lw'll wi, ukuti (uku.thi), v. = 11kuti pole. 
Lwilwiza, v. = 1tkuti lw-i. 

l\I. 
~1 iu Zulu, hns th e labial sound commou 

' t o Europenu languages. 
'Vben prececlecl or followed by a /1 or /, form

i11g with it a ~eparate 8yllable. as iu the 
case of some prefixes :rnd often tou in the 
r1Jots of wonls, tho Zulu has a habit of stifling 
the vowel and proclncing simply a kind of 
long' mummified ' m, or grn11t with closed lips, 
mi "· .<! · is ofteutimes done in tbe words nri-
111 11/da ( pruuo11uced ge11erally mt-m-hla ), ·imbe
/.-11 - t he contracted form of imi-beka ( pron. 
ns ·i-m -beka ), U'Jalllula ( pro11. uqa-m-la ), or i11 
tlw sentence ngiyarnbona - contracted for ngi
!f't1nubona ( pron. ng iya-m-brma ). This fact 
should be kept in miucl by those writing Zul11 
,·erse or placing the same to music. 

J / , standing in the root of a won], b f' fore 
11 b, causes t l}i-; letter to be expressed with itf< 
11~piratecl sottn(l , a)'I a soft bh; and does the same 
:il<io wherern r the prefix i-m l but not nm) 
ntcurs before a root commencing with a b; 
h11t the ch'ln (!i:.> o f t he h does not occur where 
the com biuatlon of m. a nd b is brought about 
merely by s11ntential cono.;t rnctinn, e.g. in the 
1·a-1e of t he pen;. pron . m ( him), the reason 
lwi11g tJrni in thi:; Case the I ll ii; llOt COinUillecl 
with the b, hu t form~ of itself :i separate 
~yllable, pronounced 11t (sec above). 

.11, on the other haucl , coming before the 
initial p of a root (generally m; the euphonic 
accompaniment of the prefix i ), ' mnmmifies' 
lw f<o11nrl of th<' I'• cau11ing- it to lose any 

aspiration and be pronounced with it~ elosed 
sound - tlrn~, phelu ( to be entire), i-mpr.l<t 
(entirely). 

JI, fnrthermore, when ocenrring alone, or in 
combination, in the root of a word, becomes, 
by the lam.; of Znlu euphony governing the 
formation of the locath·e Crt8e of uouus, the 
abbred:ited form of nonns, and the passiYe 
Yoicc of verbs, frequently (but not always) 
trnnsformed - l. \'\'hen stnuding alone in a root, 
into "ll!J; a.::; in the noun wn-lmno ( mouth); 
locative, em-lonyeni; abbreviated form, llm-lo
nyana; an(l the verb rw11a (agree), pas:;ive 
voice vnnywa (to bJ agreed); 2. when combined 
with a bh~ the combination mbh becoming 
changed into nJ; as in the word i-ntambhu 
(string); loc. rntanjcn·i; abbrev, intaujana; or 
the verb batnblia (to catch), pass. banjlra (to 
be ca nght); ;), when joined with a p, the com
bination becoming changed into ntsli, - tlrns, 
'i,,i-pumpu (bud), loc. es£-puntsh·1dni; abbrev. 
isi-puntsl11wua; or tlie vrrb p111117nda (to 
grope), pa13s. puntshllt1ca. 

Hut these rules.. or rather exceptions to 
rulei-;, arc ,·ery arbitrary and uncertain in their 
apµlication, custom apparently having discarded 
them in regarcl to several common words. 

I u nottnl'i of the 3rd. class, taking the prefix 
i :mu with a root commencing· with m, the 
euphouic m, mmally connected with this prefix, 
becomes unnecessary aud i::; omitted, the pre
fix consequently standing simply as n ~hort ?. 
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M ,pers.prrm. Him; it - being the abbre
viation of the full pronoun mu, and used 
in tho accusatiYe for all singular nouns 
of the 1st. class [Skr. aham, him; Lnt. 
elmt; Eng. he ·- ki-m; an cl in most 
Ilantu languages]. 

u-M, in expre8sion uJJtlcumi (my wife), 
umka'nkos'i (the Phief's wife) see 
n-Jllca. 

Ma (perf. Jui, imper. 11wnu u1· yinw, pass. 
miwa), i 1• Stand, i-;tand up or erect (not 
lying down), as a man, or lamp ( pel'f. h; 
used to expreHs the state); s tand still, be 
stationary (used in perl'.); stop, halt; 
stand firm or settled, remain unmoved 
in its state; be constant, persistent, co11-
tinuc in; present oneself for acceptance 
iu marriage, as a g'irl in a strange kraal 1 

(sec balcka - Append.) lLat. ma-ueo, I 
remain; ~lZT. ma, stand; KamlJ. n-hua, 
life; Sw. u-zhnu, life; s'inuww, stand; 
lier. lcurama, stand; Hot. ma, make 
~tancl, place]. 

E:ot. nw11n 11Jalu, '11kusi !Jllllli ! t<tand :il
wny~ ( /. <'. li,·e on), my goorl sir! = rul 
multos annos ! 

iutombi ka' Ba11,; /,~' iye'kuntrl· Im' 8iba11ilia1ti, 1 

80-and-so's daughter has mn off to So-an<l-
11018 - t.o ofter herself for marriage. Sec 1 

h<'low. 
Phr. 11ku.-1111t-/llo (1111w-11t u) , to l't:md for 

him (a per~on) i.e. eanse him to be at a 
lm;s to move, kuow what to do, breath, etc., 
a;; a puzzling affair (nom.) might a man 
(nee.) who does not kuow how to deal witb 
it, or a boue (110111.) when it sticks iu his 
throat (lit. st.nuds :-:till for him - acc.). 

11k1t-1lt'iwa ita.mbo, etc., to ue •tuck for hy 
a bone (iu the throat), etc. Cp. bimla; 
hila; i(h)-Fin<lo. 

.V. B. \Vheu a girl, in order perhaps tu 
hastcu along the lobola cattle, is sent off' by 
lwr father on the accustomed preliminary 
marriage-visit to the kraal of her lover (who, 
or whose father, has already made a formal 
request for her haucl to her fath('r), the girl 
iti techuically said to 'go to 111tarnl or preseut 
herself' ( uku!Ja 'kmna) at snch-aud-such a 
person's kraal. \Vhere, howeYer, such a 
vhiit occurs spoutaneously from the girl's 
3idc nud without either the kuowledge or 
consent of her father, it is termed uku-ba
lcka. ( eee uote in Appendix under Brdeka ) 
and neYcr uku-ma, (N ). 

Ma, adv. abbrev. of wnu q. , .. 
Ma, verb. part. placed before the subjunc

tive of any verb to express a poJite re
quest, exhortation, or entreaty in the 
sense of 'let',' 1rnw' = ka. 

Ex. ma.-~i-lwmbc, [('t, us go' 
uut-ll·nga-sho 1?Jaln, may you 11ot say so! 

MA 

u-Ma (last vowel prolonged and ar·ecntua t
ed ), 11. con tr. for u-Mame. 

u-Ma, 11.. Contractio n of per haps u nt-J1. fo 
ka (the child of) , :ind nsr. in fo r ming, 
according to Xati\·e cu s to m , the co m mon 
11ame of address ut' a ny wife, calling her 
uy li e r fath er ; thu s ll-Jl auccni would 
IJe the ordinary way of speakin~ of o r 
to any daughter of Xceni af ter she had 
married into anoth er kraal. T his cus tom, 
in co111111011 use in 1'\ata l, srem s to he· 
unknown in Zululand , where they USl' 
the express ion oka' Xcc11i (she who ii-; 
of Nceui ), when s peaki11 g of su ch a 
woman, wena Im' Ncenl (thou of Nc0ni) 
when speaking to her. 

uku-Ma, n. Stand, positiu11 , a s a 111a11 may 
adopt i11 regard to any affair ; natural 
state or condition of any thing, a s i t!' 
habit of growth , colour, b r ittleness, 
etc; natural way, manner, haoit, or cus
tom, of any particular individual , - or 
people (= nku-vela, l-111 Velo, isi-Milo). 

u-Mabani (nu plur.), u. Rope of twisted 
calf-skin encircled hv m en r ound the 
hody as a full-dress~ ornam ent = um
Cilo, 1.'.-nTsonto. 

u-Mababakazana (Mublwblwkau wa), n. 
Common nickname or is1'.-bongo of a 
reckless, courageous young man who, 
uvon meeting the enemy, jus t throws 
himself sprawling in ( babalala) upon 
them. 

Mabekana (Jllnbltekatta), prep . = muqo
ndana. 

u-Mabengwane (J.lfabheuywane), n. W ood
ford's Owl (Syrniwn Woodford i ), whose 
peculiar hoot is often heard in th e woods 
at night, saying. TVoza .' woza ! 'mabe-
1i9wane! (come! come ! 'mrrben_qwane.' 
- its mate, of course). Cp. isi-Kova. 

~Y.B. The fat of this bird, llli i:cd with 
i- Sokalak1ca,wlu (com mon washing-soda) i~ 
used as an i(/1)-llah iya. 

u-Mabibini, 11. Small harmlc>ss snake, in 
some clans regarded as th0. idhlo:d nf 
a woman. 

u-Mabilwana, n . T r ee w hose lJark is usc>d 
as an aperient medicine (C.N.). 

u-Mabobe, n. Kind of long gra~s. used 
for mat-m akin g . 

u-Mabona ( o r in full ) Mabonabulawe, 11 . 

A thin g which onl y req u ir es to .be se~n 
to be kill ed - only u sed colloqm ally 111 
figurativ e sense of a person, snake, e tc., 
"·ho is deadly ha ted by another. 

E x . seku eyakzra' Jla bollabula1l'c, i t is (be
tween two euemie~) already a mntter of See-
an<l-~ a y . · 
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u-Mabongwendhlini (mostly in pl ur.), n. 
i (l i)-Bon g 1t•endh l im'. (X). 

u-Mabope (.Mabophe), n. Certain plant 
(Acridocm1Jus ~YataUtius) whose red 
roots are use as an inTelezi or sprink
ling-cha1·111 against all manner of evil 
influence, coming dangers, etc., and as an 
!'si-betelelo; an;y very strong, oyerpower
mg smell (see bopa ). 

S.B. The cloctor iu spriukling the medicine 
about a kraal iu order to stay the power of 
~ome wntakati supposed to be opemtino
thereou, might shout fii' he does 80 1 mbambe ! 
'mabope.' (catch him, ma.hope)! 

u-Maboqwana (J.lfabhoqwana), n. Certain 
plant, used both as an wn-Bulelo, and 
as a cure for the same. 

u-Mabu, n. = u-1Ygoqo. 
u-Mabubane, n. Kind of girls' girdle re

sembling a narrow kilt and gen. made 
of i-nCali;usha cloth; applied also to a 
' Highlander' soldier (N). 

u-Mabukula (s. lc.), n. Name given to a 
small bundle of sticks u sed by some 
aba-ngom.a for divining with. Native 
report accredits these divining-rods with 
many wonderful, albeit absurd powers. 
Their use is of only recent introduction 
into Zululand, and consequently they are 
:-;carcely known there, save by these 
most exaggerated and fictitious reports 
= fr1:-mPengu (C.N.). 

u-Mabuyakusasa (s. lc.), n. Nickname for an 
umtakati who prowls about all night, 
returning home in the morning. 

u-Madevana, n. The 'Jack' of any suit in 
playing cards. See wn-Hlikwe. 

u-Madimana, n. = i(li) -Gqibo. 
u-Madolwana, n. Kind of runnin<I gra8s 

(Aristida sp., also Eragrostis sz~perba). 
u-M~favuke (s. k.), n. Name given to any

thmg, e.g. an annual plant, that habi
tually 'dies' (afe) and comes to Jife 
again (avuke). 

u-Mafikajwayele (s. k.), n. Person who, 
though a new comer or stranger, as
sum es undue familiarity with people or 
in any place, denoting a forwardness of 
character. 

u-Mafikayihlahlele (s. k.), n. Person who 
though a perfect s tranger to any affair, 
thrusts himself into the dispute quite 
uncalled for, as though he knew all about 
it ; or who sets about deciding it with
ou t deigning to hear advice or evidence. 
See is i-Hlutu; hlahla. 

u-Maf!kazi~ina (s. k.), n. l\Ian who is always 
behind time, last to turn up, a loiterer, 
'who arrives at the dance when the g irls 

are already dancing' and so unable the 
join in himself. 

u-Mafufununu, n. Huge, broad-bodied per
son or beast taking the whole bench or 
road to himself. 

u-Mafushazana, n. Green grasshopper, 
short and thick (C.N.). 

u-Magagana, n. One with su nken stomach, 
a hung ry beggar (N). 

u-Magedhle, n, Violent colliding of the 
heads against one another, as of two 
rams fightin g; ram-fight, as when played 
by two chlldren knocking their heads 
together (with ukwenza ). 

u-Magqamehlezi, n. Person with handsome 
face, but ugly lower body. Cp. i(U)
N quny wakanda. 

u-Magqebeni (Jlf agqebheni), n. Card of 
the 'hearts' suit in playing-cards. Cp. 
wn-Cijwane; u -ll!pukane; i(li)-Geja. 

u-Magqibane, n. Native mode of hair-dres
sing practised by girls, by patting the 
hair after cJipping, so as to make the 
single crisp stumps form into tiny ring
lets or curls all over the head (with 
shaya ). See gqiba. 

u-Maguqa, n. Small pod-bearing veldt
herb, whose very bitter leaves arc eaten 
as irnifino = u-Doye. 

u-Maguqu, n. Small bush ( llfcesa) whose 
berries are used medicinally for tape
worm and roots as an emetic by young 
men 'to make them feel and look nice' 
= i-nDenda; cp. i-nTlarnvnbele. 

u-Magwazendhlini, n. = u-Jlfabongwe
ndhlini. 

u-Mahagana or Mahagane, n. Lung-sick
ness - the disease has no proper name 
in Zulu, having been first introduced 
into that country from Natal in the time 
of l\Ipande (N). 

u-Mahamba or Mahlala or Malala (Jlfaha
mbha), n. Name g iven to one always 
going about, sitting about, or lying 
about, in a profitless way - see ex. un
der Hlala. 

u-Mahambanendhlwana (.llfahmnbhaue-
ndhlwana), n. = n-Nkulunkundhleni; 
also certain sea-slug, used as charm-me
dicine. 

u- Mahanya (lllahhanya), n. Certain weed, 
growing in old fields. 

u-Mahedeni , n. Veldt-herb (Phytolacca 
Abyssinica and stricta) with a very poi
sonous root, used medicinally, though 
with frequent serious effects, by Native 
doctors; species of veldt-locust or 1:(li)
Qwagi. 
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abakwa'Mahesheza (s. k.), n. ~ection of the 

emaNgweni regiment, from the military
kraal in which they lived. 

Mah la, ukuti (ukntki), ,,,, Smash with a crash, 
into pieces or fragments, as any brittle 
thing like a calnh:i.8h (ace.) or glass-bottlc> 
(= mahlaza); get so smashed (= mahla
zelca); go to bed fa s ting, 'all falling to 
pieces' (with la la - sec ama-Nzi; ukuti 
saka) = uknti mihli, ukuti moltlo. 

u-Mahlabantsungulo (.~. t.), n. Seedling of 
any plant, as grass, mealies, etc., which 
comes through the soil with the seed-leaf 
rolled in one sharp point or u-Sungu
lo. Cp. lsi-Pumpu. 

u-Mahlabati (JJ!ahlabathi), n. Certain creep
ing veldt-plant, whose roots are used 
for worms. 

u-Mahlala, n. A sitter-down - only used 
as in example under hlala. 

u-Mahlanzinyokendala (s. k.), n. He who 
vomits an old snake - applied to an 
wntakati of the most villainous kind. 

Mahlaza, 11. = ukuti mahla; rni!tli.za; mo
hloza. 

Mahlazeka (s. k.), v. = ukuti mahla; mi
hlizeka; nwhlozeka. 

u-Mahlekehlatini (Jlfahlelcehlathini), n. He 
who laughs out of a forest - applied to 
a man with a profusely whiskered face, 
the hair covering the cheeks. 

u-Mahlosa, n. = i(li)-Hlosa. 
u-Mahogo, n. Very bitter variety of the 

i(li)-Habelwbe herb. 
u-Mahwababa, n. Veldt-plant, with a flower 

resembling the dandelion. 
Maka, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), ·v. = ukut?: mu

ku. 
isi-Makade (s.k.), n. Any very old or ancient 

thing, as an old tree, or old woman = 
u-Nguna. 

Ex. is1:makadc sexu·e, the ancient thing of 
the lancl - a common nppellat.ion of the Zu
lu king. 

Makala (s. k.), 'V. = mulcula. 
u-Makabeni (Jlfa./c!taben·i), n. Certain brown 

bird, frequenting reeds and mealie-gar
dens ( C.N.). 

u-Makalisa (lliakha.Usa), n. Nickname for 
snuff - 'that which causes to weep'. 

u-Makolwase (Jlla.kholwase), n. = i(li)-Ko
lwase. 

u-Makoti (Makooti; s. k.; s. t. = more cor
rectly inn-Akoti q. v.), n. Brid e, n ewly
taken yonng wife - freq. applied to a 
girl already lobola'cl, just previous to the 
wedding, and also to a young wife with 
already perhaps a couple nf children, 1 

but not pro perly beyond tha t, althoug h 
old women will always call one nmrh 
young·er than thcnu;efves by this namr 
( = um-Louolcazi); also = ulm-Tumu
she. See u(lu)-Koti, 11(/u)-Kotshaua 
[Nyal. 111.-lcofrl, wife; Zi. m-kotlzi, woman; 
fl.o. mo-lea ti, f<'male; Ya. m-konga•P, wo
man; Gi. mi-lcigi, woman]. 

Phr. umbtla sou:u n9'0111akot i, the mealieR 
arr now brides ( sittiug with a \'<~ii over th<> 
hea.d nn<l face) i.e. have now opened out 
then· flower-tufts so that the~· fall drooping 
n round. 

111nakot1'. u as ikwa. 11 mrse cmlo11ye11 i 119c
mlhlala, e11qab'i'11yama, the youn<:T-wife wa~ 
cut in the mouth by the knife ~f hunger, 
ha Ying refuRetl (accordi ng to Native CU"-tom ) 
to ent meat - may be said of one \\'hose 
obstinacy has brought its own retribution. 

Maku, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. = makula; 
ukuti' hlasi. 

isi-Maku (s. k.), n. Dog of any small Euro
pean breed. Cp. u-Bova [?Eng.]. 

Makula (s. k.), v. Seize hastily, grab up, take 
up with a sudden snatch (not snatch 
away - see hlwita ), as a thing (acc.) 
from the table ( = hlasiza); give one 
(acc.) a smack or rap with the forepart 
of the fingers (not the whole palm -
see i-mPama ). 

u-Makutula (.Jlakhuthula), n. Certain he1·L 
used medicinally for tapeworms. 

u-Makwenyane (Jllakhwenyane), n. Certain 
plant, with grey-green ish leaves. 

u-Malahla, n. A 'settler', a decisive word 
or stroke. Cp. i-.Nqobo. 

u-Malahiwanoboya, n. Contemptuous namr 
for a dog, which, when dead, is 'thrown 
away only coverc>d by its hair'; dog of 
a person - applied to one of no use or 
value to anybody , as a helpless woman 
who bears no chil d r en, or a miserable 
useless man. 

u-Malala, n. Certain plant used to ward 
off lightning, or against tlrn conse
quences of an iguana having enterc>d 
a hut. 

u-Malali, n. Small plant used for washing 
a new-born babe to make it grow a 
quiet child, not given to crying. 

i-Mali, n . 3. :\Ioney [said to be a corruption 
of Eno·. money. Cp .• \r. mal, property, 
m one.)';'; Sw. mali, wealth; Ga. mali, 
ri ch es - all dcrh·ed, not from the Eng., 
but from the Arab.]. 

Ex. lr.'11911bo iuh'i111ali-11i na? or inema
fi-ni na? this blnnket costs whnt money. 
t c. whnt is the price of thi~ blanket? 

u-Malibombo (Jlalibomuho), n. ( C.X.) ::.... 
i-n Tll'alalubomhn. 
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u.Malokazana (s. k.; plur. O·Malokazana or 

aba·Lokazana), n. Daughter-in-law -i.e. 
wife of one's son. See wn-Kwenya. 

u·Malukobo (Jlalukoblw), n. ~Iadness [D. 
malkop]. 

u·Malume, n. .-\.ny brother or half-brother 
of one's mother, 1:. e. maternal uncle; or 
of any other wife of one's father; also 
any um-Zala (male) of one's mother 
(used with poss. adjs. wami, wako, we· 
tu, wabo, as reqnirert). Cp. 11-ftfamelca
z-i; u-Babekazi. 

X.B. In Xatal, other forms are used for 
t he 2nd. and 3rd. persons ·- see u-Nyokolu
m e; u- .1.\'inalwne. 

u-Malunda, n. Person with the t:ipinal 
bones protruding conspicuously just 
below the neck; wild, irasciblf' man, one 
who 'gets his hack up'. 

Ex. 1lf/ikolisc/;ile, ll9a x itelrt ku'malan.da, I 
lrn ,·e got in for it, I threw myself on n wild 
one 1•>ith its back np /. e. n mnn whose 
anger is dangerous. 

Malunga or Malungana, prep. Alongside 
and in a line or even with (with na ), 
abreast of, as one bullock alongside 
another in the same yoke, or two huts 
s ide by side facing in the same direc
tion (not a single kraal standing e.g. 
alongside a road = ecaleni kwa) - the 
word is now scarcely known in Zulu
land, though in common use in Natal, 
where the word has been recently cor
r upted by the addition of the Xosa mean
ing of 'in reference to, in respect of'. 
Cp. maqondana. 

U·Malunkambu (Malunkaw.blw), u. Cer
tain kind of dark-blue cotton-cloth with 
broad red stripes. 

U·Malusi, n. Poisonou~ plant, acting as a 
vi olent cathartic. 

Mama (accent on first syll.), hit. = ma.mo 
(of hunting). 

u-Mama, n. = u-1l/an1 e. 
u-Mamakulu (Jllamakh11/u), ?I. = 11-jfamc

kulu. 
Mamana, n. only u sed in the vocative, as 

coaxing word for a little girl-child -
'li ttl e mother ' . Comp. Tana, Tate. 

kwa'Mamangalahlwa, 11. Far, far away; in 
the far di s tan ce, or a far off land, where 
':\!o th er! I am los t!' = ema-,Jug11ju-
9wini; k wa.' Mampontshe. 

Mam ateka (Namatlleku), v. Smile = mo
moteka, bozozela, qikizela imihlati, uio
mozela, m.onyo.?ela; cp. ltleka [Sw. me
metuka, spa rkle ; Bo . mumu.c;ika, s mile]. 

i-Mamba (Jlamuha), 11. 3. Generic name 
for ~e\·eral varieties of venomou s viper, 

MA 
of similar form and habits, having long 
slender bodies capable of standing erecf, 
small undilatable necks and long nar
row heads with prominent eyes ( espe
cially when excited) [l\Ipo. o-niarnba, 
snake; Sw. Bo. Heh. mamba, crocodile; 
Ga. sarambwa, black and white snake; 
Xo. i-niamba, python; Su. mampha
roane, lizard]. 

Pill'. hnamba, yequbola (or ytin'.qunga), :l 

mRmba of the old grass (or tnmbootie gras8), 
which is supposed to he fiercer thnn tho8e 
met in bushes. 

N.B. The various kinds of 1'mamba a11 
known in Zululand, though the explanations 
are conflicting and scnrcely satisfactory, nrc 
as follows:·-

I. eumya111a, also called -i-~llarnba.lukoto 
( Dendraspris a11gusti'eep~J, colour black, belly 
white, favourite habitat rocky and bushy 
plnces, gen. up to nbont eight, feet in length, 
and fatally poisonous, death occnrring within 
less than twenty-four honrs. 

2. i'-n Dhlondldo (a kind of eerast~s or 
horned-viper), of lustrous blackish body, with 
a small erect horny crest on ench side of 
the head, in size simil:tr to preceding (of 
which t.his variety is i:mid to be merely a 
more perfect subsequeut development), living 
in unfrequented bush~· and rocky plncel\, 
rnrely seen, bnt fatnlly poisonouB and much 
dreaded. 

3. em.pofu, of a light dirty-brown colum, 
slightly yellowish nbont the belly, not so 
fierce, nor yet iso poiisonons as both the pre
ceding -- this variety is by some supposed 
to be in a state intermedivry hetween the 
e11111yama and ./-uD/ilondldo. lt is frequent 
about watery places, 'becan;:;c when struck, 
it makes at once for the wntn'. 

..i. c'luhlaza cu;e, nlso cnlled i-Mambaluti, 
of about the same length as the emnyarna., 
colom bright unmarked green f.hroughont 
body, nnd greenish belly, gfrrn to climbing 
trees in bushy country, nnd in the grass 
stnndiug highly erect 'so as to nppear like 
:i stick' (whence the DR11ie ), fatally poif;on
ou:;, though \'ery rnre. 

5. e'luhlrt:u1 ·iqopile, of gre<'B colour with 
hlack spotting~ about the neck and black 
Htripings crosswise round the ribs, genernll~' 
1-1horter Urnn the preccdiug, being seldom 
more thnn four or five foet, a11rl less poison· 
ons than thl'y are; it is frequently gh·eu, 
<'Hpecially when young, to di!'lcarding the 
\'eldt and tnking up its dwelling in kraaJ
fences nnd the like, lluring which 'tnme' 
st.ate it is cnllul an £-,\:1Jamlex1tlu or me11· 
senger from some roynl or very high-clas:-; 
l-dltlo \ i, arnl iH not molested. 

Mame (both sylls. a1~ce11tuHtf'Cl}, lut. ex
pl'e~sin~· g rief (.= owyf' ), wonder (-= 
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ma mo), or s neering snl'pl'ise [Sw. 1na
ma we!]. 

u-Marne, ·11. :My, or 0111·, mother ( g"nerally 
nsed without any poss. pron.) and ap
plied nlik<' to any ot' the wives of one's 
father· or IJy a youn u· person to any 
wome1~ of tlic same ~Ian or 1:si-bon!JO 
as himself; 01· hy a man or woman to 
his or hC'r mother-in-law; ahw some
times applied to one's m:.iternal aunt.(= 
u-Mmnclcazi); and r,oaxmgly to a little 
ufrl-child. 8<'e u-Nyolco; 11-Nhw; u-1llayo 
[Skr. 'inti, bring forth; ma.tri, mother; 
Hi. nw, mrtta; Chin. mu; Tart. mcwmw, 
earth· Ar. 'mmn, mother; Di. ma; Itum. 
med; 

1

Bu. mau; Gal. 111.ayu; Gu. maju; 
N yam b. · 11wwe; Kn. 111.anyi; l\I o. a.ma
y a.; Ya. amao; Bar. Sw. Her. and most 
ifan tu languages - 'lll a 11w ]. 

Ex. 11nuu11e 011·n11gi-:aloyo~ the mother who 
gnvc birth to me 1'.. r . my O\l\' ll or real mother. 
See 11-Nokruutla. 

yck'umame! jus_t louk at my mother! ~h, 
motlwr ! - exp1·essrng fun or playful snrpnse_ 
at a thing, as one girl might at :mother <loing 
something comical. 

isi-Mame, n. Collective name fo1· all th e 
'mothers' or women of any place or 
assemblage. 

u-Mamekazi (.c;. k.), n. Any sister or half
sister of my or our mother i.e. mater
nal aunt; any um-Zalet (female) of mo
ther. Up. u-Babekaz'i; u-Malw·ne. 

u-Mamekulu (Mameklwlu), Jl. l\Iy, or our, 
oTanchnother i.e. mother of either father 
~1· mother. Srr u-Rabaml::ulu; u-Kokn; 
n-Kulu. 

kwa'Mamengalahlwa, ·n. = k1l'ft 11llm1ta nyn-
1 altlwa. 

Mameshane, int. = Buha..c;/wne, but most
ly used by females. 

u-Mamezala, n. iUy mother or fath er-in
law .;, P.. mothrr anrl father of a woman's 
husband -=--- u-.Mezula . Comp. um-Ku•r, 
11111-Kuiekazi, u-Nyoh·o:mla, u.-Ninaza la. 

Mamfuza,v. Make H great 'blubbering' 
with the chops, with the sound rnamf'u 
nutmfo, as when a gluttonotrn man or 
child is eating with the mouth stuffed 
full of meat (acc.), etc.; used also of the 
smoking-horn and pipe (acc.). 

Mamo (accent on first sy llable), int. Hur
rah! - only used as below = nuww. 

XB. When n man effectively stabs a huck 
at n hunt., he immcdintely cries otit Jlrimo 
11B11hle! ( hnrrnh for 11Bulile---nnm i11 g the 
krnal to which he belongs), whern11 pou the 
other members of' hif' p1ut~· or ne~ghbourh<?orl 
ronr out tbc reply ji.I - all winch ehei>n11g 
i e~ lle1l 11k11·-n1r111e~Plo ll- \', 

Mamo (both sylls. acecntuated), int. expres
sing s urpri sr. simply, 0 1· S111'pri~;1~ in a 
snrering-, indignant, or impatiC'nt way, 
e<p1ivalent to Eng. d0ar me! what n~xt ! 
what the <leuce ! <'le. 

u-Mampabane (s.JI.; rw plu1-.), 11. ~Iediurn 
large re<l head, or beads, larger than 
the um-Guzi. 

u-Mampontshe (s. p.; s. I.), u. ~ame of a 
certain formei· chief, livi11g very fa1· 
north Ol' in the intel'ior, to whose eou11t1·y 
Zulu s pies are once said to luwe come. 
Hence th e expression lcwa'Jlampontslt,• 
eame to be eq uivalent to 'fa1·1 far away' 
= kwrt'JJfaniengalahlwa. 

u-Mampozomana (s.p.), n. Crafty, cunning 
pel'son, a sharpe r (gen. used as a nick
name for such a person). 

Mamula, v. i\lake the first acquaintance 
with a thing, pJrceive for the first tim e~, 
as one's month (acc.) hy g iving it thP 
first food of th e day ( = qabula), or a 
person or thin g (acc.) seen for the first 
tim e, Ol' as a person ( nom.) who hithrrto 
silent s uddenly wakes np to the fact of 
what is going on about h im ( = qah11-
kn) = mam .. ullt/a. 

Mamuleka (s. k.), 't'. Gel made to have the· 
first acquaintan ce with a thing, get made• 
to perceive a thing for the first time, 
a s when made to see a pel'son for the 
first time, or one's mouth when it is 
given food for the fi rst time in the day 
(used in pert'.) = qabuka, ma 11111/uka. 

Mamulula, i •. = mamula. 
Mamuluka (s. k.), n. = 11wmufrlw. 
Mana, impernt. of 111 u; also =- nrisl1a ''"; 

also as below. 
Ex. ·twwn 'f•sfw, he b coutiuually :":tying ~o. 

u-Mana, n. l\Iate, second one of a pair, 
a~ of two wi ves placed in one hut, tlw 
o th e l' of two goats horn at the sanw ~ 
tim e, companion of a_n ox i~1 tlw sam1• 
yoke, or tho 'compamon_' of thP. eld~):-;t 
son in the chief or the t-kohlo huts 1. '" 

thr second son tlwr<'in = 1h.llbangq11•ww. 

ama-Manamana (no siny.), n. 1.~uihbli11g, 
prevaricating talk, as of one who is 
seeking to e\·ade th<' trnth = rrnrn-Jlr
UPllU'lle.. 8<'<' llUtnClZrt. 

Manaza, l'. Talk in a q nibbling, pr0,·ari
eating way, sef'king h) rvadc the truth 
= mbrmgraza, 111ba11dazrt 1 ln~1191·cw, 
badaza; see a 111a-illa11amm1t1. 

u-Mandubulu, n. Pearl-spotted Owl (Glrwd
dium pa/alum) = i-nK01•anu. 

Mandu lo, adl'. Formerly, i11 former times, 
\,efore, pr<'\'inusly. c11iandulo, ku-
yalo. SN• i-n/)n/n, 
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Ex. mand11/o kade u11.1'e1ni 1w, fonnerly 

yon used not to do :-o. 

u-Mandulo, 11. )Ionth next following after 
u-A"c1l'aba and beginning about or after 
the middle of August 'when the first 
gardens appear' (see andula) - the 
name was adopted in Zululand to hlord
pa the original name of u-.Mpandu on 
nccount of the late king u-Jllpandc; also 
= ?

0

(lz)-Sokanqangi. 
Mane, verb. part. nsed before th e subjunc

th·e to express entreaty, request, like 
Eng. 'may', 'let ' = ma. 

u-M anga (no plur.) n. Kind of yam, culti- J 

yated in Zululand, introduced from the 1 

north or interior = i..::i-Tulu, i(N)-Boqn- ! 

ngu•ane. 
isi-Manga, n. Strange occurrence ( = isi

Mangaliso ), though in use applied chief
ly to a certain eruption of the body 
(possibly from anthrax or other poison
ing) popularlr attributed to incest, and 
to the false pregnanc~· ( = i(U)-Qanga
ne) of uterine disease in females. 

Manga!a, 11. 'Yonder at, be surprised or 
astonished at, as at any saying or oc
rurrence (followed by agent, or with 
nga); &2.JQ.J~-~~rate to bring a 
charge against anyone T\vith ela form 
and acc. - this use of the word is of 
quite modern introduction from Natal) 
[Skr. man, think; Lat. nifror, I wonder; 
Ar. Jagab, astoni shment; Sw. shangaa, 
be astonished; Bo. maka, wonder]. 

Ex. ngiymnan:;aln yilelo':aB i lako, I nm 
~ nrprised at that word of yours. 

us "e!Je 'kusimangalr:la, he has now gone 
to take proceeding~ agaiust us ( in the 
court ). 

Mangalisa, v. Cause to wonder, surprise, 
astonish a person (acc.) . 

isi or um-Mangaliso, n. 5. Any wonderful, 
astonishing thing; strange, inexplicable 
affair; miracle (:\I ). 

isi-Mangamanga, n. Anything surpri s-
ingly, surpassingly beautiful. 

isi-Ma-nganyawo, n. ~ickname for a 'hu
man being' or man ( lU. one 'vho s tand s 
erect on his feet). 

um-Mango, n. 5. Steep hill or mountain
side. 

Ex. ix u:e lemimango, country of long hill
ascents (not precipitously broken, hut with 
many valleys and big hill s to climh ). 

Phr. emmangu:eni, ont in the reldt (even 
when fi at ) = endhle. 

11muti was'emmang1ccni, n wild plant. 
P. akuko'm111an90 11nge1w'liba, thNc is 110 

11illside withont its grave = death is f'Ycry
whnP. 

u-Mangobe, n. Domestit- cat - it is ~mid 
these were originally non-existent in Zulu 
kraals, save in a few of the large ones 
(into which they had been introduced 
from the interior, after a war with a 
certain tribe in that direction), and were 
called by the pet name of o-11fangobe, 
somewhat similar to the English word 
'pussy', though probably a corrup
tion of some name picked up from 
the conquered tribe. Cats in the bush 
(if they really existed at that time) 
were known as 'izi-mPalca, and were 
always supposed to be the property of 
some ·wntakati and to live at home in 
an hnMza in hif; kraal [Teb. mangowe, 
cat; San. mm aka; Ko. 1naka; Ngo. u-
kanamanga]. · 

Ex. wnehlu abo euyuke nesandlz[a, esiyJ'.sa 
emlonyell'i, abuyele na.so es1"tsheni, kuhk 
lmka' Nanyobr,, their eyes (these bad-mau
uered people) go up with the hand to 
the mouth, :rnd dowu agnin with it to the 
plate, just as PuRRY does. 

u-Mangqingwazana, n. = fsi-Ngimbazana. 
u-Mangqulwane, n. Small garden-insect, 

something like a lady-bird, but spotted 
with yellow. · 

u-Mangqwashi,11. Rufous-naped Lark 
( Mirafra Afrlcana) u-Ngquiasld, 
u-Huyi. 

X.B. This bird is in great request among 
yonng-men, who m;e its fat as a love-charm . 

u-Mangwe, n. Certain bush, whose poison
ous roots, of which there are said to 
be three kinds, white, reel, and black, 
are used for uku-takata, and are said 
to cause the disease of arna-Nxeba 
(prob. intercostal neuralgia, 01· pleurisy) ; 
such disease itself. 

N.B. The method of mlministering this 
evil-charm is as follows: - 11mlakati awu
p eke mnuti udcnget.ini, awuncindc, agcobe 
ngau;o hnikonlo cmibili; ab'cs'cu1jJosa leyo 
'm1'.konto ngaknye lowo'mzmln ata.nd'nkmnbu
lala., angabc rsa beka n.c;akona; lo1co'muntu 
ab'es'efa njalo amau:i;eba nokulwehlela. 

Manini, adv. When? = 1tini. 
u-Maniweni, n. Poor beggar of a fellow 

(N). 
Manje, adj. Now, just now = kaloku. 

Phr. nama11jc, it's t.rne; yon ar<' right ; 
it is ~o. 

Manjena, adj. = manje. 
u-Mankenketa (llfankenketlw), n. Veldt-

plant, used as a purgative. 
u-Mankunkunku (s. k.), n. Certain medicilw 

Pmployed by abatakati and said to 
(•a use a swelling of the limbs ; sneh 
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1lisease it self; cort:iin pl:rnt ( Unscu l u 
cassyth loid r.::; ), suppos(•d to eaus(' tho 
disease. 

Manqangi, cull'. First, or before others 
( C.N. - the word in this adverbial form 
d oc·sn 't seem to hr 11sNl in Zu lnland ). 
See u-Nqrm!Ji. 

u-Manqangi, n. = u-Nqanyi. 
u-Manqina, n. A parasitical plant (C.;\'.). 

u-Mantingana (s. t.) , u. Blind-eyed person, 
who can't see n thing plnin before him. 
See nti ng aw. 

u-Mantlangwana, 11. -= i-uTlanglf'ana. 
u-~antsavuza or Mantsavu zana (s.1.), 11. 

Sharp h oe 01· spade, that readily cnts 
into the soil ; one sharp and· lively 
with the tongue = 11.-Mntsrn111za. See 
tsavuza. 

u-Mantshasa (s. t .), 11. = ;-uCeugela. 
u-Mantshibe (s. t.), n. Certain tree with a 

cherry-like fruit ( C.N.). 
u-Mantshingelana (s. t .), 11. =-- n-M<1qa11du-

lingopi. 
u-Mantshola (.~. t.), n = u-Cwati /HIJU'. 
Manxa, acZ.V . \ Vhen -. n:w. 
u-Manxiwa-kami li 'mbuya (i1lan:riwakamil1'.-

m bhuy a), 11. Unsettled, restless kin«l 
of person , wh o is always shifting his 
k r aal ; a 'roJiing-stone' (lit. one whose 
kraal-sites never come to oTow ain' 
imbuya-wccd, h<:' no t remni~ing long 
enough there). 

Manyula, 'l'. Shave a person (ace.) quite 
smooth , i.e. hi s head. 

i-Manyule, n. 3. Head ouite smooth of hair 
whether fro m sha\rin g or baldness; 
per son wi th su ch a h ead = i-Nyabule. 

Manzi, adj. = sec ama-Nzi. 
u-Manzini, n. Otter = mn-Tin;, i-nTin/. 
u-Mapangozipo (.Maplumgo:dpho), n. One 

who habitualiy Hen·cs out small rations, 
:rn excessively economical, stingy pel'
son. 

u-Mapekulana (JJiaphekulana), n. ~ame 
g iven to m ealies that have the freak of 
g r owing the fila men ts from the nTains 
th em selves, not from the cob; a l~o for 
ama-bel e of a similar nature. 

u-Mapipa (.Jlap llipha), u. Certain tree, 
whose bark, a lon g with the root of 
u-Ntungazi, is used as physic and clys
ter for dysentery. 

u-Mapuka (Maph uka), 11. Shrub, lwariug 
ed ib le berr ies. 

u-Maqandalingopi or Maqandalungopi (Mrt
qanda l in_qophi), n. Small ldud of ;mak<\ 
seldo m m ore tha n a foot long b11 t of 

ph1mp liody, ::;r>mewhat l'l'~C:mhli11" a 
pnt'f-add<!I" in its hal1it and roluur, ,..a11<i 
<>q uall.Y as dangerous. It has thi: eustom 
of. tlirnwing it:-;<>lf, for a «'<>nsidrrahl«~ 
l1e1ght , at its n~Hail:rnt ( h(•Jlc·,• l'alled 11-

11! an l:<slt i 11.r;ela JW 01·.11~ JI rm tsh i 11!J''!/a11 u l; 
and Jrom tlw rap1d1ty wi!l1 wllicll it:-; 
venom nets,. tlw 11a1111• ha:-: :1ri:-;011, lit. 
he. who stnk1•:-; down d(•;ul ( <Jll udu) 
l>eforc. the p0rso11'~ lwad ( i-krnula) has 
even tune to hl«wd ( r>JHt ). Cp. i(I i)-1111-
/nlu. 

u- M aqa~e~olo (Jloqaph eqnlo), 11. Ev<•ry-
1lay 1s1dwalnt or i/Jcslu1 always 'i11 
wniti ng on one '8 rump ' ( ~ 11111-Jirunbf'
kaya); also = i-JlpalirtzcwP. 

u- Maq imulana, n. :\amr g·iv«>n to rinclPr
pest. See -ulmti qim11. 

Maqondana, cult'. In n line with, straight 
wit_h; in the dir~r.tion of; opposite to 
(with ua); sometim es, h:wing rC'fercne<> 
to, r~forring to, touching npun ( lattc·r 
nse 1s moclcrn ). Cp. malmtf/Wllf. 

. E~. s'a/;c ll<aqullf/atl(I 11rt!cy</11taba, we 
live rn the «lirect ion of, in :t :-trni[!ht liue 
with. that hill. 

Maqoto (Jlaqotho), adj. = 11oto. 

. Ex. scsi(c oku.'maqotn, we are t]I)\\' hC'ing 
!'1llcd by :.t. ' prop~r, g1·1111i 11 e' thing (which 
1s no l:rn~nrng-ma tter ), n~ n K,·,·cre famine'. 

u-Maquba (s. q.), '~· 3Ionth beginning a liout 
or after the mtdclle of .June, when the 
win els are strong,' raising' the dust (quba) 
befor(• them, and nex t following after 
u-Ntlanynlrtna = 1HYtul/11i, u-Xtulitrz
z£, n-Jlfpoln, u-Lutnl-i, u-Xtlanuula. 

u- Maqubi ntuli (s. t.), n. = 11-11/aquuo. 
u-Maquntsula (fllaqlumtsula}, n. Small 

veldt-p lant ( Withan ia somnifrra), th«~ 
bark of whose roots is pouncle<l up and 
'blown' into the vagina of a row that 
has l ost its calf, so as to mnk<' it still 
give its milk readil~· to :111oth<>r rnlr -
ubu- Vhnbo. 

u-Maquzula (Jla<Jlwzula), 11. ~i r knanH' for 
any ston e. stump, ete., projecting in the 
path and whirh might gi,·e an tmpll~as;rn t 
kn ock aga in st one's toes in walking; 
any powerful rnedicinf', l0\·c-ch:11'111, anJ 
th e like; in fact an~·thing whirl! nctually 
or metaphorically might qu.mla q. , .. 

Marra, ukuti (uknthi), I'. =- ukuti JJ((lh/fl. 

Marraza, 1' . = mahla.::rt. 
u-Marrabasi , n. :\'ois~., loutl-\·oiec>d talke1·, 

always heard ahon• e\'(~ryl>otly ('l~e. Set• 
rrabasa. 

i(li)-Masa (collcrt.), n. Two kinds, large 
nnd small, of dull whit<' ( likr milky
wat<>r, J\1)t por1•elai11 white a:; tlH• i(li)-
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Tambo) beads, used, "·ith the i-nGwele 
and isi-Simbula, in the old days in 
Zululand; hence, variet~· ot' white mealie 
(= i(li)-Gcaki). 
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Mata (s. t.), 'l '. Be wet, or damp, as earth 

Phr. 111.·u-dlila imasa. (or imcu), to remain 
silc>nt wlwn one ought to ::<peak, n:-; when 
questioned and giYing no reply, or, when 
;0;(•nt with a message, nn<l ju"t sittiug down 
a~ though oblidous of it or afrai•l to deli\·er 
it. 

u-Mashabana, n. CPrtain plaut. 
u-Masheqe, u. Old, worn-out bull. Cp. 

um-Aluka:~i. 

u-Mashiba, n. ( C.X.) = u-Qamgwinqi. 
Mashisha or Mashishane, adv. = masiuya. 
u- Mash iyaku kalwa (JI as hi ya kukh alum), n. 

Xame gin~n to any wntakati, lit. one 
who le:wes th e people wailing. 

u-Mashulubezi, n. One of those sent on 
ahead of an army to ~PY ont and give 
warnin g, a scout, a spy, h't. one who 
darts dodgingly about all over the place 
(see slwlubeza. ) = i-nTloli. 

u-Mashwilishwili, n. Certain plant, used 
af; an i-nTelezt'., like u-Jlabope. 

u-Masigcolo, n. Ce rtai11 v<.>ldt-lwrh, used 
as emetfr. 

u-Masimpampe (.-;.p.), n. Small square 
piece of bead work worn as an ornament 
hanging from the neck. 

u- Masingana, n . :\Ionth beginning about 
or after the mid cl le of N overn ber, and 
11ext after u-Zibandhlela, lit. the month 
for peering about - singa - in the 
~ardPns looking how the pumpkins, 
etc., are getting on for the roy:i.1 feast of 
first-fruits to lie held in tile following ' 
month. 

Masinya or Masinyane, adz•. Soon, quick
ly (i.e. early) = masisha, 111r1 • .;;islume, 
l/lasltisha, masldslwnP. 

Masisha or Masishane, ad,1 1• = 111md11ya. 
u-Masiza, u. XanH' fo1· any 'hel pC'r', as in 

prov0rbs below: -
P. 11.<J' 11 .llasiut, 119'u ,llolmuri lo JIO k1111gu

l111y i 'ododr1, he's n helper, he 't; 011e who re
turn,; from where 110 other man returns -
:-"airl in pr:li:-;e of one wbo ne\·er refor-;c!' a 
n~rp1est fi)l" help. 

itf/ 1t.lfu,.-.; i~rt bts~e111be11!Jr.11 i, lot 1 I llilf/Oba 
8',,s ili:bP,11i, lur:ilrkr, it8 a helper (the u-poko 
-.ct:<l which i:-; very tiny) whe11 in the has
h·t, hut wh~11 it's I ~wnttl:re<l about) 011 a 
mat, it get:-; lo:-;t - rC'comme11di11g the nec('s
~ity <Jf car<"fulncss in hnndli11g one's food
.:-n!p}Jly, whieh thr111gh appearing of large 
rinnotit~· whr·11 in th" snf'I.:, quidd.'' dil-ltq1-
pears in the 11,.:p_ 

where water has been spilt (used in 
perf.); be given up, let die mvay, fall 
through, as an affair which has turned 
out impossible to arrange. 

Ex. h1daba .i;abuyct ya111ata, the affair snh
scqneutly fell through, came to nothing. 

u-Mata (s.t.),n. (C.N.) = u-JJfana [?Eng. 
mate]. 

i(li)-Mata (s. t.), n. Affair that has been let 
drop, fallen through, as too difficult to 
solve, etc. 

Matambama (Matlwmbhama), ad11. - see 
ania-'Parnbmna. 

Matana (s. t.), v. Mate or pair with (of Jiving 
things). See u,-Jlfona [? Eng. matej. 

u-Matanazana (ftf a.thanazana), n. Barren 
female baboon, which, never burdened 
with a family, is the constant companion 
of the male herd. 

u-Matanjana (Matltau;fana), n. Veldt-plant, 
whose roots are used for scrofulous swel
lings. 

u-Matebeni or Matebetebeni (JJfatltebeni), n. 
Kind of kestrel, often seen hovering in 
a stationary manner over the veldt. 

Ex. akP 11ikw:e umalebetebem:.1 may yon 
applaud the kestrel! - a direction given by 
:i young-nrnn when about to giva in a cer
tain way. 

u-Matinta (JV!athinta), n. = n-Malala. 
Matisa (s. L.), v. :Make clamp, wet, moisten 
I a thing (acc.). 
u-Matoyisa (3latlwyisa), n. Small plant 

( Lepitlimn Capense ), w hosP roots are 
used for sore-throat, etc. 

u-Matsavuza (s. t.), n. = u-JJ!antsavuza. 
isi-Matumatu (s. t.), u. Person with beauti

ful full face and prime handsome body, 
in the full hloom of youth. 

u-Matunga (JJ!atlwnga), n. Veldt-plant (Cyr
tantlws obliquus ), whose roots are used 
ns an emetic for chest complaints and a:-; 
elyster for scrofula = u(lu)-Koko. 

u-Matutuvana (JJfatlrntlwvana), u. Cer
tain creeper, usPd :i.s fibre; also = u-Sl
uoni. 

u-MaveletshPte (Mrwelets/icthe), n. = n- Jrc
letsltetc. 

u-Mawube, n. Red-shouldered Whydah 
Finch ( Urobrachya a1:Ularis ), the male 
of one variety of i-nTaka. 

Maye (both sy llables accented alike), int. 
Expressing grief, misfortune, etc., equi
valPn t to 'alas!' 'woe;' also sudden 
wonderment, as 'oh!' 

E:x. 111r11/f' baliu.1 cry of" :1 hoy whf-'11 lwiug 
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t.hrn~hed , or in pain; nwve nwme.' of a brirl. 

111r1y~ .' 11yo11mtaur1111i .' :1las ! for my chi Ill : 
- cry of n womnn OY<>r her dead <'hild . 

Mayala, pri!p. and cufr. Ovel' towarch;, 
over by, about, in the vicinity of (used 
with nga and loc.). 

Ex. islmnya 11yakulifui1ta11isa moycla n_qa 
s'emsa11101 you will tinfl the snuff-box o\·e r 
towards th<' bnck of the hut . 

u-Mayikili (.~.le.), n. = isi-Yiugayiuya. 
Mayima, v. Hcduplicated form of Illa. 
u-Mayime, n. Certain red-flowering plant 

(Cli-v-ia min-iala) whose roots are used 
as isi-hlungu for snake-bite, for stomach 
disorders, etc. 

u-Mayo, n. Dialect of l\ltetwa tribe, i11 
Zululand, for 'mother' = u-Jlame [Ya. 
amao, mother; Gal. mayu; Nyat. iyo; 
Mas. yei!JO; Go. yayrt; Gu. n111;jn; HP-. 
yuuwa; Ben. yuawa]. 

u-Mazifisa, n. = u-JJlzUi'.-;i. 
u-Mazitike (s. t.; s. k.), n. String of bead

work with a small squai·e piece hanging 
therefrom, and used as ornament for 
waist, neck, head, etc. (N.). 

u-Mazwenda, n. Certain stout, tough forest
climber (Uvarht Caffra), stripped up 
for Native wicker-work, binding, eh'. = 
um-Zungulu.. 

Mba, ukuti (lllbha, ukuthi), v. Be clearly 
exposed to view, in the open, plainly 
visible, as a path after a grass-fire, a 
kraal conspicuously situated, or the sea 
plainly seen from a hill-top [Lat. pafeo, 
I lie open; Ar. ban, to he clear]. 

Mba (1l1/blw), 1J. Dig, in any sense; hence, 
dig up, dig out, as a root or stone (acc. ) 
from the ground; excavate, as a hole or 
ditch (acc.); grub, as a pig ; burrow, as 
an ant-bear or rabbit. Comp . . r.ibula . 
[Sw. chhnba dig ; Her. hupa, dig out ; 
Chw. rpa, dig; .i\IZ'l'. .~i111ba; Ga. 
~imaJ. 

Phr. 11w11.' 11·a s im~e w' e111!H1 11:u111b11lllla , 
11·m;zshiya. Ii, oh ! he jnst toro nff like light
ning, lcwdug him far nwny l>t'l1i111l = 11·11-
shaya 'l!'rtcita, 1Mslwya 1cabedula. 

P. wi·1mtbiu:a '11dan·onye, it ( th1• medicin e 
or poison ) i~ 11ot ~ng np (i. c. found) only 
in one pince = there is more poison than 
one ; two cnn play nt that gnmc (o f floing 
for one another). 

umu-Mba (wmm-.Mblw), n . .5. Beas t g iven 
to the bride's mother (or he1· people, if 
8he be dead) by the bridegroo m' s people 
= isi-Fociya sika'nina, eyoknbon_qa u
Jm.wla kwake., u-Hlan9a luka 'nina lo
kuta (intcimba .rnna 1'seneane), i- n nqul u, 
etc. 

Mbala (Jlbhala), adj. A mere (one), a 
single (one} - expressing only dispar
agement or contempt(= bala}; also w/1•. 
and int. actually! it's a fact! really, i11 
tn1 th (= bolo, llf'mlmla ). Cnmp. uknti 
mba. 

E x. ka11!Ji11il.-m1!Jrr 11rt'pe11i 0111/Julrt (or olm
la), he dicl11 1t give me e\'en n single penny. 

fl.U 1ra11,r;inf'is/I((. uogw1tyi 0111balo (or oba· 
!rt) , he went aud hegrmlgecl n1c cn·11 a 111cn· 
( pinch of ) Hn 11 ff 

mbalo .' nr1.11y11 1·rn, nc:tnally ! lu' re 111" i ... 
'"nming. 

111ba/o ? iH it. a fact.'! do y<•ll renlly :-ay :-cl'! 

u-Mbalane (Mbhala nc), 11. Golde11-r11mped 
Canary (Serinus icterus), a tr<mhlesom<' 
visitor in corn-fie ld s. 

Phr. ka.1Jikw11poso 11111/J<drim, lw won't throw 
at the t1111ba la 11c -· might. he ll~ed n~ n thrPnt, 
OI' expression of JwpdesRIH:'~,., mC'aning thnt 
lie wont li,·e to iwc t l11· sum11H·r 1·0111e rn1111cl 
again. 

u~o:r,'ubf! 111•/mlr1 11j1· 1 t.r;o111bala11 ~ , you will 
come to hnYe n mark like the cnnnry ( which 
has a mark 0 11 the neck) i.e. win will be
come notorious in the land ( m~v-he bv the 
erimes of your wife or chi Ill ). · · 

S.D. The 1wtl1ala1te cri<:'s aku '111alH'I' , 
i11til/11t.ili .' yo11~·c fi.' 11 f'ili11 tili 11girn'l·uy'e11:.11 
J?jw1i 'r this isn't corn ; it's real heaps! what 
:slrnll [ do with all this :ibnndirncer 

isi-Mbambane (.Mbhamhh ane), 11. (C.X.) 
= isi-Bam.bane.; also (C.N.) low flat 
ant' s nest. 

Mbambata (Mbltambh.atiw), ·11• Pat with 
the hand , as a child (acc.) or dog- 011 tlw 
head = bambata [Hc>1·. p11111/J((ra, pat; 
Sw. papasa, pat gen tly ]. 

Mbana, adj. - s c>e J/11na. 
Mbancaza (Jllblumeaza), ·11 . = mrt.1rn.zn. 
ama-Mbanda 01· Mbande (1'lb/Jn11rlrt · 110 

sing.), n. Two thin gs being dealt with 
at the same time (usually 11se<l with 
pa,ta ), as two ve~scls IJeing carri<>d :n 
th e same ti me 1>1H' in eac:h hand, two 
wo1·k s being direct<'d by the same pP1·
son, o r two r. h ildrcn (twins) to he l't'arecl 
by one mother at 011ce = ama-Jllm
ngqa, ama-.Ntsh il}a, m1w-Pa hla. 

Ex. rriru11r;/fo11i, yi11i. 11y ipcf,• ai1rn111l111-
11da !" clon't \'Oil ;;pe me, th<'n , <'nrryi11g in hot Ii 
hm1<ls, or ,~·ith two jobs 1111 my hm11ls ~ 

ama 01· ubu-Mbandambanda (Jlab/111tla-
1n bh1u1tlu), 11. --= ouw-Jlantr111tnw. 

Mbandaza (J/bl11111tlarn), 1•. 111a1wm. 
i -Mbande, n . .'J. See i-mBundc. 
isi-Mbandh lu bu (Mbhandhlubu), n. = u111-

Z11nyuht; also 1•t>rtai11 ::-mall tr<'1'. 

Mbangcaza (JIIJ/wnyeo·w), 1•. -= 11ul!w::11. 

/ 
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ama-Mbangqa or Mbanqa (.1//J/1r111yq fl}, 11. 
= ama-Jfbanrla. · 1 

U·Mbangqwana or Mbanqwana (Jlblw- ! 
ngqu•a11rt), 11. (!.!PH. n~erl with nu) • - 1t

Jlrn1a. 
Ex. 1rabek1ta afw 11mb11n.r;1;11•a11a uaye, :-h e 

"·ns pl:iccd to be her mate - :l~ a new wife 
placC'<l "·ith :rn el d1~r one tn hn." ancl work 
with her. 

imhll':.i i;ala omba119q1r((lrn, n gont henr:-; 
pn ir:-; <or co uple=- ) = ama-Palilo. 

M ban ya (Jfhhrrn ya), 11• Bo miserly, pos
~ess in abundance and begrudge any 
use of it, as a woman who, having plen
t~· of food, »C't stints he1· ch iidren. 

Ex. 111111111(11 0111ba11,110.110 (or omban!Jile11n), 
n misf·r. 

ama-Mbata (Jlblwtha.; no sing.), n. Circ!et 
worn round the neck or hPad by a man 
who has killed anothel' in b<1ttie, and 
consistincr of a number of tiny skin bags 
stringed '"'together and containing medi
cinal-r harms against e\•i l results, e tc. 
See i-nCweba. 

u-Mbaxa (Jlblw.w), n. Any double-barrel
led or doublP.-rowed thing, as a gun 
with double barrel~, a double-handled 
spoon, or two rows or strings of bend
work running sitlc by side. 

i-Mbaxambaxa (Jlbhn .. rnmblw.nr), n. See 
i-m Ba.tam ba.?.·a. 

u-Mbayimbayi (Jlblul.yimb!wyi), 11. Can
non (:\Ioli.). Sec i -nTuinntuln. 

u-Mbayiyana (Jlbhayiyana)1 n. Biting ~old
ness or rol<l, as of the winter wrncls 
blowing from the Drakensberg; = u(lu)
G1l'ele. -

Mbe, ukuti (Mblt e, ukutld), 1•. Be thor~u.gh
lv firm, fast, stiff, steadfast, positive, 
e'tc. - used to intensify ri ina in all its 
meanings; make so thoroughly fast, firm, 
PtC. (= mhembeza ). 

Ex. 1r'n1r1"br1 1r"ti 111/Je, lw n:fn~ed nbsn
lntely. 

Pl;r. fj(ili i1111011i, '/:idi11jo11r1, :inbe.' .mbe.' 
hidinjrma xa f1' 111/Jr. 1J1hr., th e bird s:ud to 
the little clrnls (being hoed up in the fi el<l ), 
,.Jing fnf:t ! cl ing fa:-.t ! An<l the littl e clods 1 

<lid cling fa~t 1 clin6 fost - a snying of the 
ol<l womP11 to the children. 

Mbe (J/bhe), a rlj. Another; <lifferent -
this adjective seems to he used in the 
Zulu i<liorn always as a predica te, even 
when, in Englir-;h, it should take tl.rn 
form of an epithet [Her. am brtngu, chf
feren t; pPkP, alone; Sw. mlJaliwhali, 
diffen·ntJ. 

Ex. nr1.<:'rtrdr1 hulhfela hn'1P. hP then to<1k 
a diflf-rt·nt 101· lllF>tl10r) way. 

k1rakll1t.'Jeko 11.m/a11rt 1Juunbe, there w11::;: 110t 

:inother bo~· (= omunye wnf .na ). 
l.·11;ak1111gel.·o 1w'niu.mbP 1.1mfaJw, there w3r-; 

not a :-ingle boy (= noyedlca- wnfmrn ). 
11akoJ1(/ 11rww, 'su'limve Tako (or 's1/la.

mbe).. n1Hl C\"en though you hnrvest (think
ing to saye t.hc <:.rop from the locusts), 
~'Olli' way is different (from that cu:;tomnry 
with all other prople, /'.. c. you stand nlont> 
in your way of !loing things). . 

uku-tata 11,c;a's1'.mbe (ismulhla}, to take with 
a different ( hand) i. e. to do in a manner 
of one':; own, not acconling to custom or 
ordinary usagr. 

Mbebe, ukuti (llfbhebe, ulcuthi), v. Slap or 
gfre a rap (generally on the face) with 
the back of the hand, as one person 
might another (acc.) when suddenly put 
out = ukuti ntlaka, uknti ncaka; cp. 
uknti mu/cu,. 

Mbebeza (Mbhebeza,), 'V. = ulcuti nibebe, 
ncakala, ntlakala; cp. muJcula. 

Mbela (11/bhela), 1'. Bury, as a dead per
son (acc. - used genera!ly transposed 
into passive voice); plant out, transplant 
(= g.rumeka); dig for, at, etc. See mba. 

Ex. nging'nqofo o.r.,imbelayo, I nm a waif 
who digs up for himself 'l. e. who has to find 
hif' own food and living as best he cau. 

akakambela·a, he is not yet buried. 

Mbeleka (Mblwlelca), v. Get dug in for 
i.e. be stmk deep into the ground, as a 
big stone, or root of a tree, or a post 
stuck in deeply. 

um (pl. im)-Mbelo (./lfbhelo), n. 5. Any
thing as a stone, when sunk deeply or 
IJnriecl in the soil; kraal or cattle-fold 
fence, when built of a kind of railing fix· 
eel firmly in the ground, upon which 
rest and cross each other alternately 
from opposite directions other 10110· 
stakes fixed close together in the grounrl 
on each side. 

Ex. 119ati 11,qilimrt ngati nl~ri embel1te11i, 
:i:;.; I wns hoeing. I banged nght npon a 
lm ricd-r;tone. 

i-Mbemba, n."1. See i-niBem/Ja. 
1si-Mbembembe (lllbhembhembhe), n. Any

thing thoroughly firm, fast, stout, stiff, 
etc., as a nail, stick, or a sharp person. 
See ukuti mbe, qina. 

Mbembesa (lllblt em bhesa), ?'. Eat to satiety 
(C.N.). 

Mbembetela (lllbhemb!tetlwla), 'l'. l\Iake 
fast, a s a stake (acc.) in the ground = 
ukuti mbe. 

Mbembeza (lllbhernblteza), v. = 1tkuti ni/Je. 
Mbence, ukuti (llfbhence, ukutld), v. = u1ru

li benet·. 
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isi-Mbence (Jllbltence), u. - i(li)-1Je11ccbe
nec; very small, thin-li pped mouth ca
pable of easy 'screwing- about' (cp. is i
BmnbuLu, i::n:-Xukulu, i -11t!Jibika ). 

Mbenceka (M/Jltenceka), l' . = bence/rn. 
i(li)-Mbencembence (1llblt euce11i vltence), 11 . 

= 1°(li)-Bencebeu ce. 
Mbenceza (Mbltencezu), 11• = benceza. 
i(li)-Mbende (Jllblwnde), n. = i(li)-!'elcrtnw

ne. 
u-Mbendeni (JllbheJJ1leni), 11 . Anthrax; 

sometimes applied to r ed -water, from 
the splenic symptoms ( = a-Bos Uc/). 

Mbengce, ukuti; Mbengceka ; Mbengceza =~ 
ll/benee, ulcuti; 11/bencelca; Mbence.m. 

1-Mbengembenge, u. ,'J. 8ee i-mBengemb e-
nge. 

um-Mbeza (Mblteza), Jl • • ;. = 11m-Embesa. 
Mbi, adj. -· sec Bi. 
Mbi'bi, ukuti (11/bh'ibl~ nlmtlti), 11• Give a 

person (acc.) a slap or rap with the back 
of th e han d = ulwti mbebe. 

Phr. angi:uwge ngiti mbibi, I have not 
given my mouth a rap i. e. have not eat eu a 
morsel of food. 

u-Mbicosho (Mbldcosho), n. 1. = tl-J.Vdico
sho. 

i-Mbl"bimbibi (i.l/bh'ibimbh/bi), n. 8. -- see 
·t'.-mBibirnb ibi. 

i-Mbi'cimbici, n. 3. See i-mBicimbici. 
i-Mblkimbiki (Jlfbhi kimbhiki), n. 3. see 

i-mBikitnbiki. 
i-Mbi la, n . .'J. See i-mBila. 
isi-Mbila (JJlbhila), n. l\Iealie field or plan

tation. 
um-Mbila (Jlfbkila), u. 5. ?ilaize or m ealies 

( collect. = wnu-ll/bn); certain white
wooded forest tree (= wn-Hlalajuba,). 
Cp. i(li)-Gcaki; ulw-Andhlekaza1w; 
u-Hlezane; i(U)-Huuw [Haytian, m.a
ldz; Sw. nw-hinfU, maize in grain; mbi
si, parched maize; Bo. ma-ltemba., maize ; 
ma-buU, parched maize; Ba. mbomu, 
maize; Bon . moni, sorghum; Xo. nm
bona, maize; Sa. mbaia, maize; l\Ior. 
dobole; Ga. kasoli; Ya. imanga; Nyas. 
pumanga; Bis. siton9a; Chil. nmindi; 
Reg. me-bel e, maize; At. a bolo, mealie
bread; bafo, mealies]. 

ama-Mbila (ll/bhila), n. First milk or 
milking of any cow. See um-Pehlu, u m-
Newize, nm-Gqobl'.yu. 1 

i- Mbilembilana, n. 3. See i-mBUem bi l an a. 
u(lu)-Mbimbi (JJfbltimbh i), n. A di shonest 

joining of oneself to any particular per-
son or party (wi th !cu) ;.rn again s t cer
tain other persons (with nya ) from prr-

MBO 

.i ucli1_·p 01· nndPr fal se u1nti Y1'~. a ~ wlil' ll 
a man, quite in tl iffc1·cnt as tn jnsti<'c nr 
hones ty, si(lP-s wi th his f'ri<>11d in a dis
pute ag:linst m10ther , or with his s11p<"r
ior fro m rear; sneh c·o111hinatinn or dis
h onest u nion of persons against another 
= ll (I 11 ) -H u IJ11 , i-111 !Jo J11f)I)111 !m ; c· p. 11 (I u )
Zun y 11. 

Ex. 11!J'1•11 ~u. 11111b imbl J.-11.ir, 11yolJfl 11vr1111 '1·
:;aoa , he mak~s a false 1111i1m with liim (i.e. 
is prrjndiced trMards him, !'i1J0:.: with lii111 l. 
becm1sc he is afraid of hilll. 

h'r: n.-;a 1w 1bi111/J i ll(Jftfjf', they li1rmc1\ a di-.
houest combination or co1npact of prej11rliee 
ngain~t him ( i. e. the sctoll(lary pnrties being 
influen ced hy othn moth"{'!' tl1:111 right and 
j usti ce). 

Mbimbitela (.1Jhld111/Jhith elu), l'. - /J i 111ln·
tela. 

u-Mbimbito or Mbimbitwa (Mblt iw /J/ti-
tlto), n . = u-Jfcu;iuyana . 

Mbimbiza (Jlbldmbhiza), l'. :HakP n loud 
whizzing n oise (C.N .). 

Mbincilizi , ukuti (Jlfbldn cilizi , 1tlcuth i), ·v. = 
u.kuti minci. 

i-Mbl shimbishi, 11.. S. See i -111Bishimbi:;hi. 
Mbo, ukuti (Mbhu, ulcuthi), v. Coyer up, 

cover l'ig ht over (ace.) by en closing- be
n eath or within som e coverin g (with 
nga ), as by throwin g Rom ethi ng over 
its opening, month, ey e, or wh ole body, 
as when a person places a li d over a 
box or an inverted basket over the mouth 
of an u-lcamba, or his hands OYC J' the 
eyes of a person, or a blanket all over 
one's body ( = mboza); set o·n its mouth 
or iii any way sn a s to cover u p its 
open part, as when one tu rns an open 
IJox (acc.) or po t upside down (= 111.bo
uya ) ; get so eov0r et:l up or covered oYer 
( = nibozekct ), or set on its mouth (= 
mbonycka ). 

i-Mbo (Jlfblw ), n . .'/. = u(!IJ)-Hlonzr111e. 
isi-Mbo (Jf blw), 11. = isi-0.rn. 
i-Mbobombobo, n. ;1. Se" i-mBobomhobo. 

i-Mbodhlombodhlo, n. :1. Sec i-mHndhln-
mbod/tlo. 

i-Mbodombodo, u . .'I. Sl:'e i-111Bodombodo. 
u-Mbombo (Jlblwmbho}, n. Certain creep

ing p lan t , with large flat leaYe:-, ns<"d 
as an i-nTelezi. 

i-Mbombo (Jlblurnibltn), u. 8. See i-mBo
mbo. 

i-Mbombom bo, u . ."J. ::5ec i-mB0111bo111bo. 

Mbo mboza (Jlbhomblwza), 1•. Talk or aet 
with prejudice, in a dishonestly biased 
manner in f:w nur of one'~ friend, ehid, 
rte .. ugninst another withou t any regard 
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to right or justice (see i-Jfbombowbo); 
stamp, thumb with a hollow resounding 
noise, as on a floor or oYer a hollow 
µlare beneath the ground; resound or 
giYe forth :1 hollow noise, as such a floor 
or place>. 

u-Mbonambi (Jiblwnambhi), n. One of a 
regiment formed hy l\Ipande tH'Xt after 
the um-Xapo. · 

u-Mbondwe (Jlblwndwe), n. = i-mBontlwe. 
u-Mbo-ngendhlu (Jlblw119endhlu), 11. .\ 

stny-at-home, a man who neYer g-oeK 
away from his kraal. 

i-Mbongolo (Jlb/101190/o), 11. :1. Srt"' i-111Ho
ngolo. 

Mbongoloza (JI bhonyo/uz:a), 1•. = 111bo
uyozu. 

u-Mbongolwana (JI bhouyolu•uu"), 11. Per
~onal nouu coiued fo1· one who iR an 
i-mBunyolu•u;w q. Y. 

i-Mbongombongo, n. :J. See i-111Bvnguml>o
uyo. 

i-Mbubu or Mbubum bubwana (JJ/bkubu), 
n. 3. - sec i-m Hubu or i-niBubwmbu
bwana. 

i-Mbucumbucu, n .• ']. See i-mBucumbucu. 
i-Mbudhlumbudhlu, u.. 8. See 1-mBudlt.lu· 

mbudhlu. 
i-Mbudumbudu, 11. :J. See i-111Budumbudu. 
i(li)-Mbuka (lll'bhu/cu), u. Traitor to one's 

<'hief, one who forsakes him a11d goes 
over to another - the name was chiefly 
applied to those Zulus of Cetshwayo 
who left him and came to live on the 
Honth side of the Umhlatuze, with Joh11 
Dunn and other whitemen. See ambuka. 

Mbulala, cul'o. us<'cl adverbially as an affix 
after certain verbs (as siza, help) to 
exprcas that the action, which should 
have been good, has in reality resulted 
in 'killing' or seriously troubling one. 

Ex. boms/:;.a 'wbula./a, they killed him (or 
renlly lrnnned him ) by their help, as they 
might hy overloading the :-;tomach of a fam
ishing man with foorl or dri11k. 

i-Mbulu (JJ1blmlu), n. 3. Double-faced, de
eeptive person, misleading by false ap

' pearances, pretences or protestations, 
\ . whether from lack of courage or pure 

Mbongoza (J/lduwyo.w), t'. Wail or cry iu 
n Yery loud, screaming, or howli11g 
manner, as a child might do, or woman 
altogether m·ereome with gTief = mbo
ngolozu. Comp. kala, /Uu. 

u-Mbonjane (Jlblwujrme), ·N. Blish, u~ed 
for wattling. See u.-Mbonjolo. 

u ( pJ. o) or ubu-Mbonjolo (JJJblwnjolo), JL 

Slender mungoosc = u-Cakfrle. 
I

, deceitfulness, as a visitor who eats little 
so as to appear abstemious, a person 
who treats his poor friend coldly whe11 
met by him in high company, or who 
pretends friendship iu one's presence 

Plir. 1tkwuo 1111bo11jolu (or '111. bo11ja11e), to 
lltand in a \·ery uncertain manner, lie i11 a 
\·ery uncertain mood, ns nu affair the out
come of which is not nt ull clear, or a per
,.on whose stendfastncss in nny position or 
~tate is n mntter of rlonht or uncertainty. 

Mbonya (..llblwnya), 11. = ukuti mbo. 
Mbonyeka (Mblwnyelca), ''· = u.kuti mbo. 
M boza (Jlblt0za), 'l'. = uku.ti 1ubo. 
i (li)-Mboza (Mbhoza), u. One of Cctshwa-

yo's Own regiment, formed hy Mpande 
next after the 'ts-An[Jqll = u-Tulwana. 

Mbozeka (illbhozeka), 11. = 11/wti mbo. 
i- Mbozisa (Jfhlwzisa), n. See i-niBozisa. 
i- Mbozisa or Mbozisamahlanga (JJfblwzisa), , 

u. 3. HmIYy rain which annually falls , 
abollt 01· soon nftcr the time of harvest
ing, 'which covers o,·er the fallow fields'; 
~ometimes appl ied, hy comparison, to 
~m~· similarly heayy rain. 

i- Mbu, n .. 'J. Sec~ i-mBn. 
um or umu- Mbu (J.l!blw), n. 5. l\laize - old 

word nearly absoletc (= mn-Mbila); cer
tain tree ( Commiplwra caryrcfolia ), in 
coast rlistri~ts , with !->Oft yellowislt woorl 
(= llftl1t-.Yr/P, ). · 

whereas really an enemy; also see 
i-mBulu. See mbulu.m. Comp. ubu· 
Nyolo, ubu-Qasltiya. 

ubu-Mbulu (.Mblmlu), n. Quality of decep
tion, etc., of an ·i-JJ!bullt q. v. 

Mbulula (llfblw.lula), 1'. Take up from be
neath the gronnd, unearth or dig up 
anything buried, as grain (acc.) from 
a mealie-pit, or (by comparison) the 
mealie-pit (acc.) itself when 'unearthin~' 
it, or a corpse or large stone buried m 
the ground. Comp. ambula [Her. Im· 
pura, dig]. 

Ex. nyafunga, U!Jetmbulula okudalci, I ~wore, 
I <lug up an nucient (corpse) - a form of 
11k1t-bina. q. v. when confirming the truth of 
onc'8 statement. 

u-Mbululisa (llfblwluli'.sa), n. Very skilful 
inyanga who brings back his patients 
when already 'buried' = u-Ilodoba, u
Holwdo. 

Mbuluza (Mbhnluza), v. Put on false ap
pearances in order to deceive, pretend 
to be as one is really not, as a double
faced person who pretends to be very 
friendly when before one though in 
reality quite the contrary, or a person 
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who from proud Hhame protests satiety 
although really still hungry. Cp. nyoln
. za, qashiya. See i-Jl!lmlu; fefrnyeka; 
qobonyeka. 

i-Mbumba, u. 3. Ser i-mllumlm. 
i-Mbumbe, u. ,'/. Sec i-mHumbc. 
Mbumbulu (Mhltw11.blwl11), adjPclh1ul a11d 

rufoe1·bfol partiefr. Trcad1e1·ouH 'i.e. 
of evil intent concealed t111dcr plaui;iblc 
appearances; feigning ge11ni11enes8, coun
terfeit; evil-looking, suspicious-looking-; 
treacherously, IJy dceeit - the word is 
rarely used, and waR no dn11ht origi11ally 
a 11011n. 

E.x. 11·a1;e111uiM!- '111/Jw11b1tl11, he h:tcl e:illell 
him hy some treacl1eruns <leceit (a liming 
him thereby ::-;o that he might kill him ). 

bctu:f!r am.ddu o!mbu.111u/ll11, bu/iuw-111'. ':' 
with tho~e s11~picions-looki11g: <'~·es, what do 
they waut? ( their e\'il intent being apparent 
i~ their look~, although they profc~s pcncc
tnlness ). 

ku·aselwmenyna inqi11u '111lnw1b11l11, then 
there was c:illed out a couut.erfeit hu11ting
party (really for the pmpo:::e of nttuckiug by 
~mrprise, n~ oceurred iu the coutiict between 
Cetshwnyo a url i\Ibnlazi ). 

i - M bu m bu I u ( lH hlwm blwl 1t}, n. :1. sN' 
i-uiBumbulu. 

Mbumbuluza (Alblw11tblwlw:a), 'I'. - /Jl(
mbuluza. 

Mbumbuzela r~ubltu11tbkuzela), I'. l\Iake tlw 
bubbling sound of water pouring from 
a small aperture. 

i-Mbungumbungu, 11. ,'J. See /-111Bungu-
·mbuugu. 

i-Mbuqumbuqu, n. :J. See i-mBuqwubu.qu. 
u-Mcondowazimelela, n. Kame for n lanky 

thin-legged person (C.N.). · 
Mdaka (s. k.), adj. Of the colour of Ill ud 

or of an old penny piece, dark brown 
(N.). Sec mn-DaJca. 

Mdhla, cull•. = mhla. 
Mdokwe (s. k.), adj. - ser• um-Doku•e. 
Mdubu, adj. Of a drab, or pinkish-grey 

colour; also light dusty brown, lighte'r 
than Nya:u•oti. 

u(lu)-Me, n. Disease or goats, i11 which 
they give a sudden cry and die (the 
accent of this word is on the n, not nie ). 

M0fu, ukuti (ukutlti), ·1•. (C. N.) ---= ukuti 
memfu. 

Mehle, ukuti (1t.lc1ttld), 'V. H1·eak with a 
crashing sound, as one might a thi ck 
dry branch (acc.) of a tree, or (by com
parison) the ribs, skull, etc., of a person 1 

by a blow 01· fall = mehleza ; grt so 
hroken, or break, with :i naRli , :18 the 

timbers of a t'n.l lin1 r roof meh lezeka, 
mehleka; ulmli ~11crrf' • 

Mehleka (s. Ir.), ·t•. --= 11/wti 111P/t/11
• 

Mehleza, 1•. = lllw/J'. 11tf'h.11'. 

Mehlezeka (8. k.), 1•. -· ukuti 111chlt~. 
u-Mehlwane, 11. Small llinJ, the \\'hit«'-l'YP 

( Zoslf'ro]J.-; '1•irf'W~). · 
Meke, ukuti (11kutld; s. k.), 1•. Split, ~plit 

npa_rt o~· op<>11, aH a pumpki11 (acc.) when 
g1nng 1t a sla s h with u knife, or a man'H 
head L1y a blow with a Htitk (= mekeza) · 
get so split opC'11 01· apart (~ mekezeka )'. 

u-Meke (s. k.), n. Goat g iv en Ly the urid('
groom to the bride (to liC' C'aten hY the 
1wt-limbo) on the seconcl day aftei· the 
wedding, as :rn introdul't iou to the uku-
11u!ke:~ isa which follows it. Comp. isi-
1J,..ukul1t, /-uD!tlalmdhla. 

isi-Mekemeke (s. k.), u. Any unu:-;trnl occ;ur
rence or affair of nn unpleasant nature, 
as a sudden death in th e kraal or tlw 
cliscove1·y of pregnancy in one of the 
girls; large 'split' opcu snrr (comp. 
1t-Zozo ). 

Mekeza (.~. k.), 1•. Hav0 the first ~C'xual 
eonncctio11 with a man, a8 a newly-mar
ried wife on the second day following 
the we<lding, after the u-meke goat has 
!wen killed ( 1t.11duzi us' clwlh1•e) = ukuti 
meke. 

Mekezisa (s. k.), 1•. Have the first sexual 
connection with a new wife (acc.), a~ a 
man on the second clay following th0. 
wedding; deflower a virgin (= lrnboza ; 
ep. hobm:a) - sec uknf i meke. 

isi- Mekezo (s. k.), n. :\Ial'l'ia g<~ song i. ~. 
<'el'tain singiug performed by the bridal 
party at different tim e~ during its stay 
in the kraal of a bridegroom nt thf' 
wedding-time. -

Mela, l'. Stand for, in any sense; hencC', 
wait for, a person (ace.); stand with, de
fend, give support to a pC'rson; stand 
over, overlook, as an oYerseer, on.'r a 
road-part~· (= pa ta); look aftrr, carr 
for, manage, af' the food-supply of an 
establishment (= paltt); stand constant 
or firm at, attend to, as to the work 
(acc.) <'ngaged upon: stil'k in, nrnke stand 
in, as a nail (acc.) or assegai in an~· 
particular part nf a plank or beast 
(= ::;imelela ). 

Ex. kw11 cl1ra. 'mut1ralla, :;he i:; not ..;tcJOcl 
for o\' :iuY child, i.e. th1w nil die. 

11k1~·111cin·a i~ibindi, t11' he stuo1l for hy 
eo11rn~e i. ,., to poi-ses:; or hnYe co11rage. 

Melana, 1•. Stand for one anothrr, be one 
a a:ain~t. th<' othr1· or in conflict with OIH' 
:1i1othrr, :1~ two parties to a suit or fi~ht. 
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Melela, 11• = mclu. 
um-Meli or Meleli, n. 1. A.ch·ocate, defen

cler (:\I). 
Merna, 1'. Call hy invitation, invite, as a 

verson (ace.) to a feast; send out invi
tation s fo r, as for a hunt (acc.); call for 
liy decree or proclamation, as a chief 
for mats (acc.), thatching-grass, a work
party, or any regiment fo1· action (= 
menceza ). 

isi-Mema, u. United cry of a multitude, 
as of a regiment shouting its war-<'ry, 
a hunt the hunting-whoop, a class sing
ing the tables, or a number of people ' 
breaking forth togethc1· in an expression 
of dh;approval. Cp. is-Aga; is-Aho. 

u(lu)-Mema, n. A cock's comh; long, nar
row head: (X) mode of dressing the 
hair with you ng men = u(lu)-Gedhla. 

u-Membesa, n. 5. - see wn-Embesa. 
um-Meme, n. :J. .Jiealie-cob when just 

starting the rudimentary grains like 
small skins (comp. 1'.(li)-Gevuza); (C.N.) 
pl. im-Meme, mode of dressing the hair 
among young-men. 

Memeza, v. Shont out, call out; shout out 
after, cal l out to, as a person (acc.) at a 
dh;tance; speak loudly, 'shoutingly '; 
call fo1· by authoritative word or pro
clamation, as a chief for a supply of 
mats (acc.), thatching-grass, or a \\~ork
party, by way of tribute; proclaim, 
publish with authority, as a chief a new 
law (acc.) or order ( = memezela ). 

Memezela, v. Proclaim, publish abroad, 
as a chief a new law (acc.) 01· order = 
memeza. 

isi -Memezelo, n. Proclamation of any 
kind, whether calling for tribute, or 
publishing a law. 

Memfu, ukuti (ukutki),1J . • Just come up or 
1Jllt into view, as the sun just peeping 
up above the horizon or from behind 
a doucl, or a person peering out from 
a hut-door. 

um- Memo, n. ;;, Anything 'called for' (see 
mema) by a chief from his subjects, as 
a supply of mats, thatching-grass or 
men for doing any work. 

ama or izi-Menemene, n. = mna-.Mana
mo.na. 

Menge, ukuti (ukutld), v. Give a person 
(ac·~.) a gash, or deep gaping cnt with 
any sharp instrument, or on the head 
b~· a blow with a stick. 

isi-Mengemenge, n. A gash; fleep gaping 
wound or sore; serious affair of an 
unpleasant nature = ·i,,<;1'.-1lfilimongo. 

u-Mengu, 11. )lango, tree or fruit (Eng.]. 

um-Menke (.o.;. Ir.), n. 5. Young, very tiny 
ama-Dwnbi, as used for seed (C.N.). 
Cp. i-nTsentsane, i-n,Jalo. 

Me nqe,- ukuti (1lku.tld), v. Snap in two, as 
a person any brittle thing (= ukuti 
JJOqo); slit, cut a slit in, as in the skin 
(acc.) when making incisions, or the lobe 
of tlie ear, or in a piece of cloth where 
the button-hole is to be, or along the 
edges of anything (= ukuti peqe, 1tknti 
gabe) = menqeza; get so snapped, or 
slit = menqezeka. 

Menqeza, i•. = uknti menqe; poqoza; pe-
<Jeza, gabela. 

Menqezeka, (s. k.), L'. = ukuti menqe. 
Merre, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ulcuti mehle. 
Merreza, v. = mehleza. 
Merrezeka (s. le.), v. = mehlezeka.. 
u or um-Mese, n. 1. and 5. Knife. Comv. 

isi-Nqindi [D. mes]. 
u-Mevetshete (Jlfevetsltetlie), u. - u- Vele-

tshete. 
u-Mezala, n. = u-.ftfamezala. 
u-Mezanyana, n. (C.N.) = uni-Zanyana. 
u-Mfagolweni, n. Half-a-crown [Eng. be-

ing the attempt of the Native to repro
duce the Eng. word]. 

Mfamfata (JJifamfatha), v. Bite away at a 
thing (acc.) without severing it, as an 
old toothless woman at a tough piece of 
meat; (metaphor.) strive away vainly 
at, as to unravel a mystery. 

Mfamuza, v. = mfanguza. 
i-Mfamumfamu, n. 3. = i-Mfangwnfangu. 
i-Mfangamfanga, n. 3. = i-Jffangmnfangu. 
Mfangaza, v. = rnfanguza. 
i-Mfangumfangu, n. 3. Anything of a spongy 

softly porous nature, as a sponge, honey
comb, bread, cork, or a woollen scarf; 
silly chatterer, who talks lightly away 
any senseless, trnthless stuff = i-~ffa
ngamfanga. 

Mfanguza, v. Have to do with anything of 
the nature of an i-.Mfangumfangu, as 
when squeezing it (acc.), eating it, etc.; 
draw or smoke the i(li)-Gudu when dry 
Le. without any water or 'body' in it, 
only empty smoke; chatter away a lot 
of senseless talk, without substance or 
truth, only a lot of gas, old women's 
talcs, etc. = mfangaza. 

Mfanyaza, 11. = mfonyoza. 
Mte, ukuti (ukutlii), v. Be all, or quite 

white ( = ukuti Im); come out into view 
simultaneously all over, as mealies sprout
ing np all over a field, or pimples com
ing out all over the body ( =ukuti dhle
nu, uknti dhUbu ). 
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Mfeba, v. = ukuti mfebe. 
Mfebe, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Dig into the 

aniasi (acc.) with a spoon i. c. take a 
spoonful. 

i(li)-Mfemfe (often used in plur. ama-Mfe
mfe or izi-Mfemfe ), n. Fine white thing, 
a lump of fat or fat meat (= i(l.i)-Nom), 
fine white well-clotted amasi (= v~
Angqondo ), or assegais with the shafts 
cleaned white and blades polished. 

Ex. beku ug'ama,mfem{e 11jc, it wa:i jui'lt 
all white with fat - the !ilaughtercd heast. 

babepcte amamfemfe emikonto, they were 
~1wrying fine whitened as~egais. 

i(li)-Mfemfemfana, n. Little scandal-monger, 
tale-bearer of a man (woman = i(li)
illfem.femfekazana) who goes a Lout car
rying reports of. o~her people's sayings 
and doings = i(lO-Mfcngu. See mfe
mfeza. 

Mfemfeza, l'. Bear tales, carry about un
truthful reports about other people's 
private sayings and doings, as a scan
dal-monger or tale-bearer = mJenguza. 

i - M fen ga n e, n. 3. Whistle (article, not 
sound = i(li)-Kwelo) (T). 

i{li)-Mfengu or Mfenguza, n. = 1'.(li)-l1ff'e-
mfemfana. 

Mfenguza, v. = mfemfeza. 
Mfl', ukuti (uknthl), 11. = ukuti uwi. 
Mfimfita (lllfimfitha), v. Draw or suck the 

juice or essence out of a thing (acc.) by 
"pressing it up within the mouth, as a 
lump of chewed sugar-cane before ex
pellino· the refuse; hence, draw or suck 
uµ 01':' away the liquid from among the 
solid food in a plate, as a child, or as 
a bird does the honey from a flower. 
Cp. munca; mungunytl. 

Mfinini, ukuti (ukuthi), 'V. = mfininiza. 
Mfininiza, l'. Exude slightly, in a sweating 

manner, as liquid through a tiny crack 
= Cl'.nhzelat; cp. cica; mfonia. 

i-Mfitimfiti, n. 3. - see i -mFitimfiti. 
i{li)-Mfiyane, n. (C.N.) = i(li)-Ntiyane. 
isi-Mfoboza, n. Spoon with unusually lar~e 

mouthpiece - not liked to be seen m 
use in time of dearth. 

i-Mfokomfoko, n. 3. ·-see i-mFokomfoko. 
Mfoma, v . • Just begin to put forth or make 

come forth tinily or smally, as a man 
just beginning to exude moisture from 
the body before really perspiring, the 
trees in spring when just beginning to 
show little buds (= fumfusa ), malt or 
seed of any kind when giving the first 
indications of sprouting, or a person 
emaciated by sickness when just be-

ginning to put on a little flesh (= ha
mba umzimba) = mfononelcrt. 

um-Mfomamasi, n. 5. Certain forest tree. 
Mf6mfici, ukuti (ukut!ti), v. Squeeze 

thoroughly, as a lemon; wring 
thoroughly, as a wet garment; give it to 
a person (acc.) thoroughly, when rating 
or beating him = ffoin[!a. See kama; 
fica; u.kuti ficL 

Mfononeka (s. k.), ·v. = mloma. 
isi-Mfonyo, n. Xative muzzle, whether as 

mouth-basket or mouth-band, for a calf 
to prevent its sucking. See isi-Ceme. 

i(li)-Mfonyomfonyo, n. Anything worked in 
a rude, unskilful fashion, as a sleeping
mat or hut made by one who knows 
nothing of the work, or a Lundle of 
things tied up by an old woman; un
skilful, rough worker producing such 
things. See mfonyo:w; i(li)-Pihlifihli. 

Mfonyoza or Mfonyomfonyoza, 'll. Do any
thing (acc.) in an unskilful, rude, untidy 
manner, as when attempting to weave 
a mat or build a hut without knowing· 
how, or when rolling up a bundle or 
putting away clothes without any idea 
of neatness; pull about, make untidy, as 
clothes (acc.) in a wardrobe; pull abon t 
(metaphor.) i.e. handle roughly, as men 
ejecting another from a hall, or a per
son when beating a boy. Comp. fihliza; 
i(li)-llffonyomfonyo; funyaza. 

i- Mfotomfoto, n. 8. - see -i-mFotomfoto. 
i-Mfucumfucu, n. 8. - see i-rnFucumfucu. 
i-Mfukumfuku, n. 3. - see i-mFukunifllku. 
i-MfUmamfuma (or often used in plur. izi-

Mfumamfuma ), n. 8. Any abundant collec
tion of things (of the nature that could 
be referred to in English as 'heaps'), 
as a great number of books, great quan
tity of firewood or corn collected for 
threshing, a large collection of ,·csscls 
and pots in a hut, or a great quantity 
of blankets or clothing (not used of 
cattle). 

u-Mfumfu, n. :\lonth beginning about or 
after the middle of September, and next 
following after u-]lf andulo, when nature 
all round is sprouting forth nnew (= 
ukuti fwnfit ). 

i-Mfumfu, n. 3. - see i-mFumfu. 
Mfumfuta (1lffumfutha), v. = fumfuta. 
i-Mftingumfungu, n. 3. A lot of good-for-

nothing, worthless things lying all ahout, 
as valueless gourds, discarded mats, etc. 

i-Mfutumfutu, n. 3. - sec i-mFutumfutu. 
u (for umu)-Mgwamanda, n. J. - see um

Gwamanda. 
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Mhla or Mhlana, adv. On the day when, 
a t the time (i. e. day s or period) when 
- foll<.rn·ed by pres. participle, or kwa 
with nonn or infiniti\'e of verb = mhla
z-an.a, mwlo, mzukwana. See wn-Iila. 

Ex. ~ati mhla sipuma ('/;aya, sabo11a ilt!Jtt· 
ti, on the t.lny we left hu111e, we saw a 
huff:ilo. 

nyakuluma itaye mhla ku·ol.ufika !.·1Cod11· f'. 
lt(/tre, I :: puke with him ou the day t.he 
brillal-party nrri,·ed. 

bafa 111 /ila11a k11' 111k11/ilaiw ongaka.-ya 1l !)0.

!.·0111u11ye, th ey !lied a t the ti111e when it \\·as 
:-uch a fe ,·e r l i.e. whe n there wns RO much 
f t•n•r ) t lw year before la :; t. 

Mhlawumbe (Jlh l awwnbh e - occasionally, 
thou«rh r:u·eh· in Zululand , mhlayimbe), 
adl'. ~nd r.on). Perhaps, may-be; or, or 
else ; mhlaU'umbe - mhlawumbe, either 
or = kum bc, sind c, katislmbe. 

Ex. suka numJe, 111hlr11n1111bc ultlale 11ku
pda, get off now, or el:-e stop altogether. 

11 '/ingafikn 1111tla 1c1w1be knsasa , mltla1cwnbe 
ngn~nh/nmunye, I may come either to-mor
row or the 11ext day. 

Mhlazana, adl'. = mhla. 
M hlope (illh lophe), acV. White, as the col

our; white (by comparison), faded, as 
a wi thered plant , old isi-dwaba no long
er ulackenerl. and g reased, or a person 
whose skin has lost its gloss and fresh
ness by sickness; without blemish, free 
of fault, as any article of purchase; un
ruffled, nt peace, happy, as one's heart 
or mind; des titute of, as a man of 
stock; empty, wanting in food, as one's 
mouth (Eng. stomach) when fasting or 
without food [Gr. alphas, white; Lat. 
albus; Sw. eup e; H er. va1m; Bar. nape; 
Log. pcm]. 

Ex. umhlupc 1191u , he i8 perfectly d es ti
t ut e i. e. hiisn't a single head of auy kind 
of Htock. 

in.IJWl lfl rmlt!oµc, white i. e. fat meat , or 
fat. See bum vu. 

anwllllto amlilupc, the white regiments i.e. 
tho!:ie formed by the elder men , who alwayH 
carried whit{' shiel(ls anu whose hearlring::; 
ga\'e a white shining aJ.ipearnnce iu the suu . 
~ee 11111yama. 

i11 tl ix iyu !Jami imhlope namhla11je, my 
hi:a rt is cle11r, brig h t, happy to-day. Se~ 
111 ll!Jfl lf l (l . 

n11gr::e. 1rrul11kr1 , k11111 /1 /opr 11je ko11a, you 
ran not f.!t> t n"' trny, it is q ui te clear ( or free 
<Jf nny di fficulty ) there. 

um (pl. im)-M hlope (Mh lophe), n. 5. White ox. 
ubu-Mhlope (Mh lophe), n . Whiteness, etc. 

See mltlope. 
Mhloshiwa, adj. Destitu te, without pro

perty or s tock ; white = m hlope. 

Ex. ku111/iloslti1rn ka' Jlayf'lo , it is a po
Yerty-stricken place is l\foyeln'i;;. 

M'(, pron. of 1st. pers. sing., being short
cmed form of mina q. v., and used in 
the formation of possessive and prepo
sitional pronouns; also used as short
ened form of the interjection ndna q. v., 
meaning 'here!', 'take this!', 'I say!' 
(the lntter expressing applauding sur
prise at the powers of an mnngo111a 
while divining a case). 

Mlbi, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Get scattered or 
dispersed in all directions, as people 
going off from a feast or meeting, 
mealies from a fallen hasket, or the 
frao·ments of a broken calabash (= mi
bik~); make get so scattered or dispers
ed (= mibiza) = ukuti ei. 

Mibika (s. k.), v. = ulwti mibf. 
Mibiza, v. = ukuti 1nibi. 
Mikiti, ukuti ( llfikithi, ukutki), v. Be quite 

full, as a pot or river; be filled out or 
swollen up, as one's foot from a snake
bite, one's cheek from toothache, the 
stomach from flatulence, or with anger. 

isi-Mikiti (llfikithi), n. Anything quite fill
ed up within, as a full barrel, milk-cala
bash, or river. 

Mlhli, ukuti (ulmthi), 'l'. = nlcuti mallla, 
ulcuti mohlo. 

Mihliza, v. = maJilaza, mo!tloza. 
Mihlizeka (s. k.), v . = mahlazelca, moltlo

zeka. 
Mila, t'. Germinate, sprout, as the seed of 

a plant, or malt; hence, grow i. e. send 
forth a radicle, take root, as the seed 
(not grow or increase in size 'l:. e. kula 
q. v., putting on leaves and branches 
i.e. hlwna q. v., as the plant above the 
soil) ; grow (from the root), as hair 
after being shaven (not cut), or the 
feathers of a small bird; grow upon, as 
fltngi on a tree (acc.), moss over a 
sto1ie, or boils on aperso11's body (this 
form is nearly always used transposed 
into the passive voice); grow i.e. pro
duce, bring forth, as a tree its leaves 
(acc.), a field weeds, a shaven head its 
hair, or an infant its teeth when cutting 
them [Skr. nii, go; Ga. mela, grow; Sw. 
mea]. 

Ex. ltaw11,1;ik11mila kule'11dan·o, it wont 
g row, i. e. take rout, in this place. 

u;onl.·c wnuti wn-ilwe ubulembu, the whole 
tree i::; grown (on'r) with moss. 

1tmsintsi 1a1ala nqakaxa i"mbali, 111nila 
a111alcas i kamuva, the kafir-boom tree firs t 
puti:; forth its fiower:-;, and grows its leaves 
afterwards. 

isi-Mila, n. Hard or blind tumour, form-
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ing anywhero on the body. Cp. 1:(ll) 
T1t1nba; 1'..~i-Pesane ,· i(U)-Pa. 

isi-Milamongo, n. (C.N.) = i-nGugaurt
boya. 

Milela, v. Grow in, etc. 
Ex. uku-;i /-ndlelo , to ~row uf it.!'lelf, with-

out being specially plnnted, or rel!red. 

<
isi-Milimongo, u. Serious occurrence of an 

unpleasant nature; had, unhealing sore 
= isi-!l/engemen,qe. 

i-Milo, n. 3. (C.N.) = i-m Velo. 
isl-Milo, n. = i-m Velo; also used (N'. fr. 

Xo.) for good characte1·, natural or 
through bringing up. 

Mina, emphatic pron. for 1st. pers. sing. 
I, I myself; me, me myself; also min a 
(pl. minani), int. l\Ie ! I say! Here! 
Take this! Look here! - often abbre
viated into nii, both as interjection as 
well as in the construction of possessive 
and prepositional pronouns [Ar. anii, I; 
Sw. rnimi, me; Chw. nna; Her. ami; 
l\IZT. ime; Sha. imi; Ngu. mea; Ze. 
muye; Kamb. ninye; Kam. anie; Ko. 
rnipa; Ku. minyano ; Gan. neeni; Go. 
nene; San. mia; Cong. mono; Sum. one; 
Nyamb. nil; l\Ia. nanu; Hinz. wami; 
Kus. dim; Nywe. lim; Tat. anini]. 

Ex. 11,r;asho mina, I said so, or, I said so 
myself. 

mina lapo! ufwia-ni itharnba ents1:mi11i 
lJWlli, hie there! (or, I say, you there!) what 
do you want, going in my fi eld ? 

i-Minana, u. 3. Small noon, the time when 
it is no longer full noon - mostly used, 
as belolr in conjunction with matwnba
ma. 

Ex. kute kus'emiuane11i yaiuatconbanw 
nyafika, I :1rri,·ed when it was the small 
noon of the afternoon 't. e. just before being 
fnll afternoon or about a couple of hours 
ur more, according to season, after midday. 
See i-Mini. 

Mlnci, ukuti (ukutki), 1•. Be slippery or 
slimy, as an eel, stone in the river, any 
viscous liquid as thick dish-water or 
water in a stagnant veldt-pool, or the 
body of a man when exuding fatty per
spiration; slip slimily or from sliminess, 
as an eel or stone from the grasp, or 
one's foot when resting on a slimy river
stone ( = mincika); cause so to slip 
from sliminess ( = minciza) = ukuti 
mincilizi, ukuti bincilizi. 

Ex. us'ete minci ukujuluka, he is all :o; limily 
wet with perspiration. 

Mincika (s. lc.), 'l'. = u.kuti ml-1tei. 
Mincilizi, ukuti (nkutlti) = ulmti JJ1 in ci. 
i-Mlnciminci, n. :.J. Slippery, slimy thin g, 

a s an eel, Rtone in the river, or any 
vi scou s licp1id = i -Nci/cindki. 

Minciza, v. = ulcuU minci. 
i-Mini (Joe. e-Mini; so metimes with plur. 

fri-lllini), n. 3. Day-ti me, day (as d istin
guished from nig h t ) ; mid-day, noou 
[Heb. A1·. yom, <lay; Sk r. tb'n a, day; 
Lat. dies; Gr. lt emera J. 

Ex. i'm ini yonke, all day loug, all tlm1ugh 
the du v. 

kuse;'emi'n £, it is, ur being, l>till daytime, 
while s till dny, !'.'till fu ll day-light. 

sckus'emini, i t is now fo ll -day, 110011 _ 

.'lekuprtkali larem ini , it is n ow mid-day. 
kuses'emi'ni yakw;asa, it is still in the 

daytime or the uoon of th e morn ing i.e. it 
is still in the foreuoou. 

kus'e1wi11i yamatambama, it is the 110011-

time of the afternoon 1'.. e. the time juMt 
following midday, say a t half past 011e p.111. 

ngayo leyo ·im.i n £, on that day. 
-isikova· si'yasebr.nx.a ebusuku, silule emim', 

the 0wl works iu the nig ht and .s leepM in 
the day. 

u-Mlnimini, n. Root u sed as emetic (C.N.). 

Minineka or Mininika (s.k.), v. F low on in 
a continuous stream, stream cons tantly 
along or from, as water fro111 a spring 
or in a river, or people or wagon s 
·travelling uninterruptedly a lon g a ny 
road; stream gradually in , flow in slowly 
and constantly, as children into a newly
founded school. 

Minya, ·v. Finish off wholly or to the last 
" drop, anything (acc.) to Im drunk; Q_r~ss, 

confine, crowd, as one thing pressmg 
closely 01~-lnother (acc.) where room is 
deficient (the word in th is mean ing is 
generally transposed in to the passiYe 
voice); make up one' s min d i.e. purpose 
in the heart, intend, as regarding some 
future action ( geli. fo llowed by ngolcuti) ; 
make up one' s min d i. e. feel sure, feel 
certain, as about so methi ng to happen 
(gen. foll owed by ngolcuti ). 

Ex. w1ge;.e wakula kahle lapo, 1t111i11y1a 
i'/l(lwro, it (the plant) will nernr grow well 
there, it is criLbed for room. 

be11 gim i11ye ugokufl'. ngixolala ka' Bani, I 
had nrnde np my mind to sleep at So-and
so's. 

nembala 11111i11ye n.r;okuti a11gafi11yelela? 
and do YOU really feel sure he will reach 
there? • · 

u-Minya, n. Very poisonous plant, put into 
utskwala to k ill a per son. 

isi-Minya, 11. T ruth (C.X.) = i(l i)- Qiniso. 
Minyana, v. Crowd, p ress, confine one 

another i. c. b<.' crowded, close-packed , 
confined fo1· room, as kraals in a locality, 

20"' 
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mealies in a field, or sleepers in a hut; 
be fnlly parked in, well filled out, as a 
person's body when plumpily grown all 
oYer; 1Je stuffed, as the nose; be em
barrassed, choked mentally, as by havii1g 
a multitude of charges thrnst down 
one's throat at once without being able 
to reply (used in perf. in all cases). 
Comp. lllosana; ci'.nana; hlangana; nyi-
11yeka; bindana. 

Ex. kzw1i11ycnc umoya ku.IJc, it is eo11fincd 
or wanting iu n>om, is the wind with him, 
i. c. his breathing i~ ditlicult, as when want
ing in lung-power from consumption. 

11 m i11ycne. lu'111111bila, these mealies arc 
crowded . 

Minyanisa, ''· :\lake be so crowded, press
ed, or r onfined, as above, l. e. press 
up, park together, confine within a 
narrow space. Cp. nyinyn; bindanisa. 

Phr. 1Nt(1111!/'1, '/l'am ill!Jam·sela, he swore, 
<lr:ming h>gether his body, as though shrink
ing trn1n the thought of the thing. 

Minyaniseka (s. k.), 11• Get crowded, press
ed together, or confined. 

i(li)-Minyela, n. Certain bush, used for 
wattles and sticks. 

M inyelezela, r. = tshononozela. 
Minyelezi, ukuti (ulcutld), v. = ukuli tslto

nono. 
M'lnyi, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Drink clean off 

at a draught = ulcuti goje, nkut?: lutla
kallla. 

Minza, v. Gulp down, swallow whole, as 
a pill or ·draught of medicine (ace.); eat 
g lutt onously, whether greedily gulping 
d o wn , or over-eating or gorging; gulp 
in th e water when overcome in a river, 
etc., i. e. get drowned rsw. me.rn, swallow; 
Ga. niira , swallow; Hei·. nina, swallow]. 

i(li)-M inza, n. Small tree ( Halleria, lucida ), 
with large non-edible berries, and wood 
used for assegai-handles. 

lsi -Minzi, n. Glutton; gormandiser. See 
minza. 

Minzisa, i• . T eaeh to over-eat or be glut
tono us, as a mother constantly 8tuffing 
he r child (ac<'.) with food; drown, as 
one m ig ht a cat (acc.). 

um-M inzo, n. 5. Gull et. Comp. u-Qoqoqo. 
Misa, o. ~l ake o r cau se to stand, in any 

way; hence, set up, e rect, as a post (acc.) 
in the ground ; p lace, s tation, as one's 
kraal (acc.) in a ny spot; 'bring to a stand, 
make stop, as an ob s truction might a 
wagon (a1;c.) on its way ; ordain, establish, 
as a law or custom (acc.); take u·p one's 
stand, remain fixed, as a man in the 
position (with Joe. ) he has adopted in 

regard to a certain matter e.g. the num-
1Jer of cattle he is asking for his 
daughter's lobola; make stand firm, 
st rengthen against evil influences, etc., 
- used in reference to several customs 
of Native doctoring ( = misela; qunga; 
pengula; gqilaha ). 

Ex. uyisc kutiwa umisclc esh111nin1'., they 
say her father rem:tins firm at the ten head -
he is 1lemandi11g for his <laughter. 

!Jek'11111faua 11skikile, mnisise intomb/, oh 
my! what large buttocks th:it boy has, he 
8t:111ds (or looks) just Ii ke a girl. 

yile/o';cive-ke clanyi111is'isibhuli, it wa:s 
that word which put me in henrt, ga\'e me 
encouragemeut. 

Misela, v. Doctor a woman (acc.) Le. the 
sexual organs, when she fails to hear 
children, that is, when she has irregu
larities of parturition, when her offspring 
habitually dies, or wllen she bears no 
children at all. 

M iselela, v. = niisela. 
u-Misha or Mishana, n. (C.N.) = wn-Slia-

na. 
isi-Miso, n. That which causes to stand, 

endure, etc.; hence, medicine used for 
the purpose of ulcu-misela q. v.; charm
meclicine for preserving one from evil; 
cause of stoppage, obstruction; outspan
place ( ?'.si-JJHso senqola ). 

Mita (Jlfitha; perf. miti), 11• Be pregnant 
f. e. already heavy with child (ace.), as 
a woman (used in all cases mostly in 
perf.); be in calf, etc., as any animal; 
lie swollen or full, as a river after rain 
( = ycwala, zala ). Sec tata; kupulca; 
lculela.; fsi-Su [Sw. zito, pregnant; zidi, 
to swell]. 

Ex. kayikamiti, it \ the cow) is not yet 
in calf 'l:. e. does n1it yet give visible sig11::; 
of so hring. 

Phr. u,ku.-111ilo /qau,qanc or 'l·joyi, to be 
pregnant with an iqa11ga11e, i. c. have n. chrou
ic enlargement of the belly from fibroid 
tumoms or other orga11ic disease of the womb 
- regarded superstitiously by the Nati,·es, 
the actual causes not l>C'iug understood by 
them - the expresi;ion is most commonly 
used a::; a threat or ukubiun. 

uku-mita nmatslie = uku-mita iqa11ga11e 
( µrn;sibly from the hard weight of a fibroid 
tumour felt within the abdomen). 

11ku-mita mnova, to he pregnant with wind 
- used of a wo111an who has suffered from 
a temporary (not chron ic = i-qanga11c) dis
teusion of the belly ( fron1 f'ome local disease 11 

bnt which afterwards subRides. 

Mitisa (MUhisa), 11• l\f ake pregnant, impreg
nate; accompany a cow (acc.), in sell-
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ing it, with au ex tra sum equivalent to 
the value of a caH ( whkh it is now 
without). 

11111/mw ka' JJ(/ 11 i um it is ill' iulombi /;a' /Jr1-
11 i, So-:rn1l-~o's ~on has made pregnant the 
daughtPr of ~o-and.-so - a common way of 
saying that he ha:-; consummate<l illil:it inter
comsc with her. 

u 01· um-Miyane (pl. o or im-Miyane), n. 1 
01· /). Mosquito ( = u-Non.qxi); cel'tain 
guat, that commonly swarms about one, 
Hetttling on the clotheH, etc., when tra
velling along the rnad (mostly use1l in 
11p-country districts in this latter appli
t•ation = 1'.-mBnza1w) I H~r. oru-nwe, 
mosquito, gnat]. 

u-Mka, pl. o-Mka (s. k.), 11. Woman i.e. wifo 
-· the use of thi s word is very inegular 
in Zulu, being always comhined, as one 
word, with 011e 01· othe1· of the poss. pur
ti eles or some proper or common noun; 
u::;ed also to denote the husl>and of any 
woman, but only by members of her 
clan [proh. of same derivation as kaz-i, 
llenoting, in most Bantu languages, the 
female sex - Sw. 'ln·ke, female; m-ke-
111a11gu, my wife; u-lce, vagina; Bo. ki
lre, female; m-kaz'angll, my wife; Com. 
111-sltc, female; N g u. mn-ke, wife; Kamb. 
mn-ka, wife; Kam. mwe-lw; Zi. mwe-ha.; 
Bis. 111u-lcasi; Bu. m-kahano; Nyat. m
klwnia; Hinz. m.-slie]. 

Ex. umka' .Manxi11i, the wife of i\fanzini; 
omka' Jla11 xi11i, the wives of l\Ianzini. 

-umk<t' Nomrma, N omonn':=- h11sbnnd ( use<l 
of him only by members of her family or 
clnn ). 

umkruui, 11mkr1ko, 11111/i·ake (rontr. fr. 1t111ka 
wrwii, efr•.); pl11r. mnkumi, etc., my wife, ~' 0111" 
wifo, his wife; my wives, etc. 

w11ka.'11kns1:; omka!y/hlo, tlrn wife nf the 
chief; your father's wiYcs. 

Mlungu, adi >. part. Sf'e wn-Lungu. 
Mmama or Mmamana, adj. Not so very 

had, or ugly, mostly usf'd in i·eference 
to beauty, as of a pc1·son, or piece of 
pottery ( prou. from an obsolete noun 
um-JJ!amana ). 

Ex. qrt .' kalu/11bi kakulu (11kamba) , lu'mma- 1 

muna ?1je, no! it (the beer-pot ) is not out
nrnl-011t ugly, or ba<lly-nrncle; it is :-;o just 
slightly; is just moderate. 

M nan di , adj. Pleasant, nice, to the senses 
01· the mind, in any way - to the taste, 
as beer, cake, sour-milk 01· m eat ( = 
mtoti); to the car, as music; to the 
feelings, aR 80llle bodily sensations; of 
pleasing, agreeable manners or disposi
tion, as an amiable kind-natured man ; e11 -
joying health, aR one's body wlrnn well. 
~re nandisa [Skr. madlm, honey, s wee t-

ness; ~o. 1~1andi, f?Weet; Ar. latif, plca
s a11 t; h. waf1, sabatt, sweet; Go. :w1wu11, 
s ~yeet ; Sw. trnnu, swert; H<'1·. tyala, 
llH'<'; Bul. ten, swcrt]. 

Ex. nnyi111ua11di 11rnnhlrwjr>, I <lo11't foe! 
well t<1-1lny. 

indodn enllland/ leyo, a 11ice man that. 
. l'h.1 . k1~1111~a11di, kuhlrrtsl111:c 11.r/olm' Febe, it 
is 111c:, 1t 1s slnughtercd by tlrn assegni 
( u111kn11to) of F ebe - n certai11 illclh·i<lual 
noted for his Yery prime bed whi~h !1<• \\'ll'i 

always sln11ghtering. 
ubu-rvlnandi, n. Pl e:u;a 11t11css of a tlii1w to 

the senses or mind; good health of bo
0

<ly · 
:uniahility of manner or speec h. · ' 

M nene (J1fneene), arv. = ?tC'/le. 
u-Mningi, n. = wn-Ningi . 
Mningi, adj. Only in phrase l>elow - ~we 

Ningi. 
Phr. akosi.: .. i 1J1n11ulu abr 11111i11.1i ckaya, aln: 

n111i11gi i:sikoleui, it i,; not goofl for a perl'o11 
to be partly at l1<1111 e nod pnrtly at school, 
h:df here :m<l half there, nud wholly nowherl'. 

Mnyama (ilfnyaama.), a#. Black; of a 
dark colour, as the s hades of brown, 
crimson, purple, green, etc. ( = nt.rn
ntln); dark (not light); deep (when th<' 
bottom is invisible or far down), as a 
pool of water; without appetite, as the 
stomach ( intliziyo) ·\vhen noCcaring for 
food th rough illness ; ruffled, a ng1·y, as 
one's heart (see mhlope ); confused of 
s ig ht, hazy, as the eyes before a fainting 
fit; fullJ full up, fully made up, as any 
round numher or a full stomach [G::i. 
da.gamt, black; Reg. ikunyc, darkness] . 

Ex. ug'r'.: 1m. sel.·u.'11111yama a lllPhln, I felt 
<l:irkncss co 111e OYl'r the f>Ye8 - wh l'n about 
to fai11t. • 

indhlela ihawba JJC'tll lorcu·r1 clim11yama, 
the pnth rnns along the top of n deep prl'
cipice. 

inl./L:; iyo i rn il1r m11.11a111a, the nppctite 
comes to he dendencd, lo:-<t of its kel·nne:-<~. 

ama.bulo a1111111ml/lt 1 thl' hlnck regiment 
·i. r. those form e!l of young-men who nlwnyi-1 
bore black shidds nn<l were without the 
shining headrings. See 111/ilope. 

11y i/11110 ish11111.i eli1111111ania, I want n / 
fnll ten ( with 1w holes ill it) -- :-ee isi
Jl /nku. 

w1,qhf! 11_qin,r1amsu·e/o 110/unmyama (11sul.·11), 
I JH' \ '(•r get tn lie nblc to wn11t him, eYcn 
on n dark dnv or 1lav of retreat = I se!' 
him cYerv tin\•, there· i!'l not n d:w that l 
don 't see· him." · 

.\'.JJ. There were certain davs which the 
N ntin·s, from ~011w su perstitious rea:,.on, 
n'g:mle<l as '<lark, gloomy' ( m11ya11111) 11n<l 
on which they usunlly ~tayed flt homr, n•
fr11i11i11g from work , '\"'i~itinz, ~tc. Tbt> tby 
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following thi:-'~ when they would be free 
again, wn111,1 be called a white day t mhlo
pe ). The death of headman, a hailstorm, 
the lightning striking n treo (signs that the 
i:w/11 is angry), the 'death' or change of the 
moon, were all occnsions for this cnstom. 
See i-Xyauga~ i(li)-Zilo. 

Phr. e'mrtfumlm anrnya ma l.:ayifi,, k11f"c'111a
l wnlm a mhlo11e, the one (dog ) whose liow
pj,.; are black, i.e. full 11p, <loC":om 't die; 
there die~ the one whose bowels arc white, 
i.e. with nothing in them - applied to the 
hunger of a person. 

um-Mnyama ()lnyaama), n. 3. Pitch~· dark
ness, as of night; darkness of an eclipse, 
for which the word could be nsed; 
darkness of <lepression or sorrow in 
the heart, as brought o\·er a kraal by 
the death of one of its chief inmates, 
and which is supposed to be removed 
by the uku-hlamba custom; quality in 
a thing for causing ill-fortune, evil-in
fluence (see isi-Sila, nm-Swazi ),' as is 
supposed to be possessed by an wn
Tini (otter - for whirh animal the word 
is sometimes used), thus applied to it 
mostly by Xative-doctors who use its 
skin, etc., as a valuable means for ward
ing off lightning, for procuring the fail
ure of an umtakati's poisons, etc. -
in regard to this animal many extra
vaga11 t accounts are popularly given by 
the Natives, who generally aver that, 
though resembling the wn-Tin/, it has 
horns and dwells in the river-pool 
where the rainbow - for which thing, 
also, this name is so metimes (.N) used 
- enters the earth. 

Ex. sekugmule ummnyama, it is now hlack 
with <lnrkness, as at night, or ])pfore a 
terrific storm. 

ubu-Mnyama (Jlnyarw}(t}, u. Darkness; 
blackness. 

Mo, ukuti (ukutlzi), v. Be icy cold, as water, 
wind, or weather (with qanda, ' maka
za ). 

isi- Mo, n. Form, shape, of anything. See 
ma. 

ubu-Mo, n. Firm stand at anything; hence, 
constancy, persisten<.:y, perseverance, ob
s tinacy (used in conjunction with ma, 
niela, melana ). 

Ex. br1k11m ele 11gob111110, they stand at it 
fi rmly i. P.. are persistently at it-· some 
<'<111duct of theirs nlrendy reproved. 

w11sebe 11 t i sebl!u·ume/P. 119obwno, they ~nc 
nnw ~laud in g clo8cly, attm1tivcly ow•r their 
work. 

hrw1ele11~ 1190/Janw, they are stubbornly 
opp<•l"erl t<1 one nn<1thc·r, or arc nt loggN
hcn<i'I. 

u-Moba (JJ!ooba), n. Sugar-cane ·- said 
to have been first heard of through 
Portuguese territory, from which direc
tion perhaps the name came [Sw. 1111w, 

sugar-cane; Ya. mirun,qu]. 
Mohlo, ukuti (ulmthi), v. = u.k11!£ rnahla. 
Mohloka (s. le.), ·1•. = maltlazeka. 
i-Mohlomohlo, n.. :J. Any brittle, drily crush-

able thing, easily breaking up with a 
crash, as an egg-shell, dry reed, calabash, 
etc. = l-JJf orromorro. 

Mohloza, v. = uialllaza. 
u (for umu)-Moho, n. 6. = 'isi-Galar;ala. 
Mokomela (s. k.), 1J. Take a thing (acc.) 

violently i.e. without any right to it, 
or i11 violation of prohibition, etc., as 
one woman might take the pot of 
another ('ven after she had been refused 
the loan of it. 

Mokomelana (s. k.), 1.'. Engage at close quar
ters, in a hand to hand fight, take hold 
of one another by force. 

Mokomo, ukuti (ukutki; s. k.), v. Be or 
stand densely close together, as mealies 
in a field, men fighting at close quarter~ 
hand-to-hand, or a multitude of noiscf-; 
uniting in a loud confusion. 

Ex. bosebl!lf' mok()mn 11kubambrma. then 
they gr:ipplecl together in a han<l-to-harnl 
contest. 

isi-Moliya, u. Hol'se-sickness (N). 
Mombo (.Moombho), n. 5. Broad Jong stretch 

or strip of a thing, as a very broad 
pathway or track over the veldt, or a 
lengthy patch or strip of crops growing
in a field, or of empty space where no
thing has grown, or of rain-clouds co
vering one long portion of the sky. 

i(li)-Mome, n. Certain kind of mealies of 
a reddish colour and with large cohs. 

i-Momfu (llfonmf'u), n . .'3. Ox of European 
Dutch breed [N. from Xo., fr. D. mof, 
foreigner]. 

Momota (JJ!omotlw), v. Pain in an acute, 
splitting manner, as a tooth or headache 
-= nlcenlceta, qaqrwtba.. 

Momoteka (1vlomotheka), 1'. = mamateka. 
i(li)-Momoyi, n. Perso11 with cheeks, as 

below. 
isi-M omoyi, n. Big, round, ful1 cheek that 

seems to protucle beyond the margin of 
th e face, as of some farmers; person 
having s uch cheeks. Cp. lsi-Jlfuma. 

Momozela, 11. = mamateka. 
u-Mona, n. ;;. A grieving at the good-for

tune of others, jealous dlspleaimre; 
hence, jealousy, envy = mn-llawu, urn 
Hnmbnln, um-lfobolo, fs-Anyabe. .. 
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Moncu, ukuti (nknlld), 1•. - itkuti boncu, 1 

ulcuti ncomu. 
Moncuka (.~.le.), 1•. = honcuka, ncomuka. 
Moncula, '''· :-= lwncula, ucomula. 
u-Mondhlo, u. :"i. Shin-hone, tibia (C.N.); 

al so = 11.111-1\rwtshrt ; abm ~ee um
Ondltlo. 

u-Mondi,11. ti. Certain forest climiJer, whose 
aromatic bark and roots arc used as a 
stomachic for giving appetite and re
lieving flatnlcnce. 

isi-Mongo, n. Protrusion of the middle 
forP-hcad = 'isi-Pongo. Cp. i(li)-Nquza. 

u-Mongo (1'loongo), n. 5. That part in the 
,·ery centre of a mass or body; hence, 
pith, of wood; marrow, of a hone (= 
um-Kanisha); kernel or inside sub
stance of any grain, legume, fruit-stone 
or nut, after the outer shell has been 
removed; flesh of fruit, after the skin 
or peel has been removed; wick, of a 
candle = wn-Tmnbn; cp. i-nKoka; ubu
Tumbu, mn-Nyombo (Sw. ubongo, mar
row; Her. omn-ngo ]. 

isi-Mongoto (Mongotho), n. Any serious, 
surprising affair or event. See amn
Geme_qcme. 

u-Mongozima, 11. [). = u-1llongulo. Sec 1tm

Zimu. 

\ 
/ 

u-Mongulo, n. (). Blood running from the 
nostrils, as is habitual with some per
sons (when carn:;ed by a blow = izi
nGaz'i) - such a spontaneous emission 
of blood is supposed to be the work of 
the ama-Dhlozi (note the ending of the 
kindred word above) and caused by 
them to improve the health of the par
ticular individual uy r elieving him of 
:111 injurious surplus or blood = wn
Engulo. 

Phr. 11tand'11k11119ilwlrt umongulo, he w:rnts 
to draw me out, is 'pumprng' me for infor
nrntion. See l1osl1n. 

isi-Moniya, n. (N) = £si-llloliya . 
u-Mono, n. 5. Baskehlike trap for catching 

cane-rats and similar animals (X). 
Monqo, ukuti (ukuthi), t•. Snap, as any 

brittle thing (= monqoka); make to 
snap (= monqoza) = ulcuti poqo. 

Monqoka (s. k.), 1•. = ukuti monqo; JJOqo
ka. 

isi-Monqo, n. \Tolley or shower nf sticks 
let fly at the same time, as by one fight
ing-party against another; may he used 
also of stones, or bullets (not of as
segais = i(li)-'l'rtla); large headed, short 
handled knohkerry, for throwing (SCP 
'i(h")- Wisa. 

Ex. 11gas/ifl,f/ll'(/ f'Simonqweui, r got '<tr11ck 

in the shower (of mi!"~ile:' tl1:1t Wf'rc 1\j,.. 
<'harg<'d agnin:'t us). 

b'eu-:a is1"111on10 bPsahlr111,qo11n, they !rt lh· 
n !< howrr of h11ll ets right at tltl' off;;N, t/i. 
they still com ing together. 

Monqoza, v. = ukuti 111011qo; por1oza. 
u(lu)-Monya, u. Species of prthnn, smaller 

than the i-nTlatu. · 
Monyozela, v. = mamateka. 
Monyu, ukuti (ulcuthi), 11. Come out smooth· 

ly, slip out, as a stalk of grass from itR 
sheath (= ulcuti boncu); slip awav, 
without being observed, softly, as ·a 
person from among a company; come 
out nicely i.e. without injury or flaw, 
as a piece of pottery in the baking (= 
'Va) = monyuka; make come or drnw 
out smoothly, make slip out; make ~lip 
away, draw softly away; make eomc out 
nicely, as above = monyula. 

u-Mopelo (1lfophelo), n. ti. Blood spilled 
on the ground, person, etc., or (C.X.) 
which has exuded internally (sec 1'.(li)· 
Tubnyela ). 

u-Mopo (llloopho - no plur.), n. 5. Shed
ding of blood, or blood in q uantity so 
discharged, as from the person, or when 
in considerable quantity on the ground 
in any particular spot, or the continuous 
bloody trail as left by a wounded brast; 
certain forest tree which when cut emits 
a reddish sap; certain sea-animal ( µcr
haps a species of anemone) which when 
cut emits a reddish fluid like blood and 
is much sought after by NatiYe doctors 
for purposes of ta ka ta. 

Ex. 11bu.le1ce wuopo '/Um(e 11 e, she is nfllh.:t
ed In' the hlood of a ha boon i. (', lrnl' ex
cessi,;e menstrual flow, as may be due to 
tumours of the 11ter11s, though by ~ ati,·es 
supposed to be caused hy the mlrniniqra
tiou to the i11dividual bv :m 11mtr1kati ot a 
portion of the menstrnnl discharge of n fi>
male baboon. 

Morro, ukuti (ukuth i), l'. = ukuft'. mohlo. 
Morroka (s. k.), v. = mohlolca. 
i-Morromorro, u. 3. = i-Jlohlomohlo. 
Morroza, 'l'. = mohloza. 
Mosa, v. = cita (C.N. perhaps from Eng. 

INtsle ). 
Moseka (s. k.), 11. = citeka, as above. 
u-Mosho (Jfooslw), n. 5. = u111-,\:qqaka. 
i(li)-Mosikini (s. k.), n. :\Ioleskin doth [Eng.]. 
Mato, ukuti (ulmthi; s. I.), 'l!. Dl'ink in a 

verv small quantity, take a sip, as of 
beer (acc.); lrnYc a puff at th<> hemp
horn = ulcuti lwlm, ukuti mpobo. 

Ex. n11·1111gitisr molo, '11111gr111e.1 just lrt 
me han' n whiff, friend! ( nt yottr horn.'· 
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u-Movu (Jloovu), n. 5. Bees-wax, such as 
iR used for ~ealing np the cells. Cp. 
?.

0si-Kupa. ~ 
u-Moya, n. 5. Wind; air; breath; rnmour; 

solidity, fullness of matter, Rubstantial
ness (idiom, as below); (.:\I) spirit, Roul 
[Skr. manyu, courage; Gr. anemos, 
wind; Ar. rnainyn, spirit; yel, wind; 
Sw. Ho. m-oyo, heart, core; l\IZT. mu
oya; ku-yoya, to breath; Di. po, heart; 
Bo. po me, blood; At. aya, air; H er. 
onw-inyo, brcnth]. Cp. ul-Oya, i·nTli
ziyo; nlso ·i-Xyakato. 

Ex. u .lloya OCll'ebileyn, the Holy Spirit -
the word ngc1cele iR Xosn, not Zulu. 

i'papu 11cla,11isi kakuna'moya, kalula, lung
ment nnd rice have no irnb:;tance or ~olirl
DC!'s, they nre light (n~ it were, empty). 

u-Mozane, u. 5. White ironwood 01· Bastard 
Sneezewood ( Toddalia lanceolata ). Cp. 
u(h1)-Bekenyalcato. 

Mozozela, "'· = mamaleka. 
M paba, ukuti (ukuthi; s. 7J.), 11• = ukuli 

mbebe. 
i-Mpabanga (s.p.), n. 3. Poor person, with

out anything of his own, as cattle, wife, 
kl'aal, etc., generally living as dependent 
in a strangP kl'aal = mn-Pangqolo, mn
Hlalaqa. 

M pabaza (s. p.), v. Slap a person (acc.) 
with the back of the hand, on the face 
(= mbebeza); behaYe or talk in a rude, 
impudent, 'cheeky' manner, as a new
comer assuming undue familiarity, or 
a boy giving disrespectful answers to a 
master (see i·J1/pabazane, i-i'rfpo111po; 
cp. ngatangata ). 

i-Mpabazane (.i;.p.), n. :J. Person who h; 
'cheeky', rude, bold, respectless in his 
talk or behaviour = ·i-Mpompo, u.-Ma
qapeqolo, i(li)-Tafa. See mpaba.m. 

i-Mpahla, n. 3. - seP. i-mI'ultla. 
i-Mpaka, n. 3. - sec 1'.-mPrt!ca. 
Mpaku, ukuti (uku.fh i; .-:.p.; s. !::.), ?1• = 

mpakula. 
M pakula (s. p.; 8. k.), 'I'. Slap a pP.l'Hon (acc.) 

with the flat of the fingers (not whole 
palm ·-see mukulrt) on the bo1ly or 
face. Cp. 1nbebeza; mprmtsha. 

i-M pama (s.p.), n. 3. Slap witl1 the pal:n 
nf the hand = 1:-Mpamu. Cp. 11.-/(we
shP; nwkula; mpakula; mbebeza. 

u-Mpa ma-zis'ebusweni (i;.p.),n. Hen-pecked 
husband. (CS.). 

Mpampa (s.p.), ?J. Flutter with nervous
ness, be flurried, timid; flutter with 
c>xcitement or overpowering desire, as 
to see something exciting. 

ama-Mpampampa (s. p.; no sing.), n. An 
acting as below. 

Mpampaza (s.p.), 'l'. Act in a nervously 
agitated, mentally lost mannel', not know
ing what to do or what one is doing. 
Cp. tatazel a. 

u-Mpampini (s. p.), n. Pumpkin (used pro
perly only of the European spPcies ). Cp. 
i(li)-Puzi [Eng.]. 

Mpamu, ukuti (ukuthi; s.p.), 1•. = 11k11ti 
paniu. 

i-Mpamu (s.p.), n. 3. = i-Mprrmu. 
Mpamuza (s.p.), v. =-"'= pamuza. 
M pantsha (s. p; s. t.), 'tJ. Lay the palm of 

the hand slappingly on another (acc.), 
as one familial' friend might do to an
other in laughing conversation. Cp. ?n]){l· 
kula; mukula. 

isi-Mpantsholo (s. p.; 8. t.), u. (U.N.). = isi
Patsholo. 

u-Mpandu (s. JJ.), n. Original name of the 
month u-Mandnlo. 

Mpanya (s.p.), v. = mponya. 
isi-Mpanza (s.p.), n. = is-A.mpanza .. 
Mpayi mpayi, ukuti (s.p.; s. k.), 11. = wpa-

yiza. 
M payiza (s. p.), "'· Wandel' about vaillly 

seeking for something (acc. with ela 
form ). 

M pe, ukuti (ukulhi; s. p. - vowel pro
longed), v. 'Fly along', i. P. run with 
great swiftness or velocity, as a horse 
or bicycle; drink on in one long con
tinuous draught, without stopping = 
mpen.ga, mpeza; cp. u./cutl mpi. 

u(lu)-Mpe (s.p.), n. Sweet juice of the 1:(li)· 
Su.ndu and i(li)-Lala palr.os, which, after 
an addition of wood-ashes, is allowed to 
ferment, and so drunk; hence, applied 
to 'sugar-water' = u./w-Sula [Her. e
pia., tree-gum]. 

i·Mpempe (s.p.), n. 3. Tail-~pine 01· quill 
of a porcupine by which it produces a 
rattling sound ( cp. ·i-Nzrn9u); ttuill or 
barrel i. e. the bottom end empty or 
pith, of any feather; (N) private dance 
or festivity held iu the bridegroom's 
kraal on the day following the wedding; 
(see isi-Kurnba - Appendix). Cp. um
Qmun; mn-Qoli'so [Sw. pmnhe, homj. 

Ex. ishin,r;o. clinempempe, :rn incorrigible 
rascal, gre11t rogue. Sec nm-Fc1:c. 

M pom peza (8. p.), v. :\lake the sound mpe. 
mpe mpe, as a trumpet or Native i
Oilongo; blow such a trumpet (with 
nga ), as a person. 

Mpenga (s.p.), 11• = ukuN mpe; (C.~.) mis8 
the mark. 
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u-Mpeta (Alpetlta), n. Sharp, cunning per· 

son; al'tful dodger. 
i-Mpetempete, n. 3. soc i-mPetempelc. 
u-Mpetwane (Mpetltwane), 'It. 1. Last or 

lowest rib on either side (of mnn) -
u(lu)-Bambo luka"mpelwaue. 

Mpeza (s.p.), v. = ukuti mpe. 
Ex. ihashi lampe){..a llf1.!Je, the horse ll~w 

nlong off with him. 
Mpi, ukuti (ukutlti;s.p.- with pl'olongation 

of vowel), 'l.'. Spin along, skim al\>ng 'i.e. 
go l'apidly forward in a steady manner 
as though perfectly still, like a railway. 
engine OJ' man Oil a bicycle, Or mall 

running when the legs aro not visiule = 
ukutl mpinini. Cp. 'ltkuli mpe. 

i-Mpi, n. :J. See i-111Pi. 
ubu-Mpi (s.p.), n. Hostility, e11111ity, m1-

mical action. • · 
/ i(li). or mostly phu'. ama-Mpibiza (s.p.), 11. 

Hugely fat person 01· animal, 'falling 
to pieces'; excessively large• serving of 
any porridge-like semi-liquid food, over
flowing the plate or dish. 

isi-Mpikiza (s.p.; s.lc.), n. 'Stump' of a thing, 
as a short thick-set tail, short-cut stick, 
or sho1't stumpy person (but generally 
of a les8 massiye kind than an 1'.sl-.ftlpu
kuza ). 

i-Mpimpiliza (s.p.), n. 3. One of the small 
round spots, really scars, often seen on 
the arm of a girl, and which she makes, 
for ornamental purposes, by placing a 
pinch of' kraal-manure on the arm and 
upon it a tin~r live cinder, which bums 
througl1 the manure and scorches the 
skin below, causing it to peel off and 
leave a 'pretty little' round scar. 

i-Mpimpilizane (s.p.), n. 3. Native spinning· 
top, formed perhaps by thrusting a small 
stick through a medlar-fruit = 't-Jllpi
ninizane. See biba; ukuti UlJYininL 

i(li)-Mpingi (s.p.}, n. Tiny stump of a 
mealie-cob, about as big as one's thumb. 

M pingiza (s. p.), v . Gather such cobs as 
above, which being left in a harvested 
field, are afterwards colleeterl liy the 
children for themselves. · 

u-Mpingizane (s. p.), u. 5. Large red flower 
with a short leafless stalk appearing on 
the veldt after a grass-fire. 

Mpinini, ukuti (ukulhi; s.p.), 11. = ukuti 
mpi. 

Mpininiza (s.p.), 'I.'. = ulcuti mpinini. 
i-Mpininizane (s.p.), n . .'J. ~- 1'.-lllpl'.n1piliza

ne. 
Mpiza (s.p.), v. = ukuli mpi. 
Mpo, ukuti (s. p.; ukutki), 11• HNlJl 01· pile , 

up; be heaped up, as gTain or n·oods 
in any containing vegsel = mpoz~. 

Mpobo, ukuti (u./mt!ti; s.p.), ·11. Take a 
drink; drink a single mouthful, as from 
a ves8cl nf hef'J' = mpob(1za, ulcuti 11rnln. 

Mpoboza (s.p.), 11. -= ukut i 111pobo. 
1-Mpofana (s. p.), n. 3. Small ·imhirn 11st•d 

for the purpose of containin<r the or
dinary llrivate ~nd contimt0~s supply 
of heer 111 a family, uot that used fn1· 
the pnblic beer-drink; poor 1w1·so11. 

P. i>!t'i lempo(n 11r1 Jic1111.111N1 '111111 •tt, tlic 
\~·ortl ot the. poor-111n11 1s ngrt><:d to nhnwardil , 
I, e, Olli)' nltPr place (J:l:i UeC'll gi\"('IJ t•l tho 
wishc1:1 or opinionH of the ricl1 or great ones. 

,: .~. u·1 le111pofa1w alt'.:r., u•akoli, the won! of a 
poor man i~ 11ot hcnrd, makf8 no i111pressio11. 

Mpofu (s.p.), adj. Brown, in any of it s 
lighter shades, brownish or dirty yellow 
(as a varnishet1 ceiling-hoard); 'tawnr 
(as a lion); light muddy urown (as :;;0111°1• 

buck) j pink (as ROlllC ueads - igi-Pofit); 
p~or, without proverty !8w. ki-pof'n, 
blmdman; neg. mbof'u, blimlman; lfo1·. 
votu, l.Jlind j. 

Phr. into youuwtu 0111pof1t a.i;ilun.!Ji, a 
poor m:111's thi11g doesn't flo well, i.e. doe:m 't 
:-iliow pmgress rapidly like that of the ricla 
man who hns lnrge capital :JIJ(l f'vt·ry 111e;111~. 

u-Mpofu (s.p.), n. = u-Jllaquba. 
i-Mpofu (s.p.),n.3. Eland [S\\'. 111poli1, 

eland; l\IZT. mu-zolm]. 
X.B. This antl'lope wns 11ot enten b,,. 

fournles, its fat or suet bei11g ~upposed to 
be uRe<l by abatakati to can:;e ~inking of 
tlw fontan<'l with hydroceplwlus in their 
ehildretl. See isi-D11m11ka. 

ubu-M pofu (s. p.), 11. Brownness, etc., ot' 
colour; poverty = ubu.-Po'fu. See mpolit. 

Mpokola (s.p.; s. k.), v. Strike, deal a blow 
with a hollow r esounding sounu, as on 
the belly of a cow (acc.), or a per:'Oll 011 

the ribs = nlrn.ntpula. 
Mpolomba Olpolomlifl.a), i•. Chew tobac

co (acc.), take snuff liy the month (X). 
Mpompa (s. k.). l'. Talk away incessa11tly 

(oftentimes alone) in a raving, incoher
ent or senseless manner, as a lunatie 
or one in delirium ( = hPlw, kon.knla); 
talk away in<'.essantly, 'jaw' a\\'ay, a::; 
one finding fault, scolding, or com
plaining auctibly to ont>self; talk in on<''~ 
sleep. 

i-Mpompo (.~.p.), n . • '/. ::;<.>e i-111Pompo. 
M pompoloza (.r;. p.), z•. Shout loudly; sing 

or talk very lou1lly, 'shoutingly '. 
isi· M porn polozana (s. p.), 11. Little short 
stump~· thing, as of a tail, finger, mealie
cob, ctr. Cp. i(li)-.llpingiJ· isi-Pikiza. 
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Mpompoza (s.p.), 1•. Stream along, as 

water along a ditch, or as cattle going 
off in a train to a fiel1 I or rh·cr; str<'am 
out, as water from a fallen bottle or hole 
in 1·ocks, or hloo<l from a wound; keep 
up a eonstant ::>tream of talk, talk a.war 
without 1'essation . Comp. ,r;ohnza: popn
za. 

u-Mpondo or Mpondwe (s. p.), 11. Ponnd 
( 11101wy) [Eng.]. 

i(li)-M pun do (J fpoondo), n. One of the Po
ncio tribe; kind of pumpkin introd uced 
!"mm Pondoland. 

u-Mpondompondo (s.p.), n. Certain d11ng
bretlf' with many little 'horns'. which 
flies about in the e ,·ening. 

u-Mpondonde (s.p.), n. Xamc so m etimes 
giv«>n to the .-Urikand <'r breed of cattle. 

u-Mpondongozi (s.p.), n. Species of beetle, 
found among eow-dung = 11-Sisn•nnrtma
u_qrn•olo. 

i-Mpongoza, 11 • • ?. See i-mPongoza. 
u-Mpongoza, n . .J. - se8 mn-Pougoza. 
M ponya (s. p.), l'. Bear, produce largely or 

ahumlantly, as a field crops (acc.) or a 
pig fat when boiletl; gain, obtain largely 
or ab1111dantly ( e,·en though after hav
ing worked much and hard for it), as a 
pc>rson crops (acc.), cattle or m oney = 
ncanya: cp. titilfra. 

i- M poqompoqo, n . :1. Sec i-ml'oqompoqn. 
i- Mpotempote, n . .J. See i-mPote111pote. 
i-Mpotompoto, n . .'-J. See i-mPotompotn. 
M poza (s. p .), 1•. == nl::ut i mpn. 
M pozoza (s. p .), 2•. Act in a crafty, cun

ning way, as a sharper = bozoma . Cp. 
u-Jl ampozoman a. 

M pu, ukuti (ukuthi; s. p.), v. Take the first 
snap of rood after fasting, 'open the 
mouth' by taking somethin g. 

thick stick, or broad stump of a tail (gen. 
more massive thnn an isi-Mpikiza. ). 

Phr. ll!JOUrt isi111p11J..:wut, 11Jengomuli onqll· 
11yi1re, I am (lit. I wa:,; ) a stump of a thing, 
like a loppt~d tree - used by a baehelor, wi
dower, lwrren woman, one without chiirlren 
or stock. 

Mpula mpula, ukuti (ulwthi; s.p.), v. = 
mpulaza. 

M pulaza (s. p.), v. Search li gh tly about, 
cas t th e eyes or hands carelessly around 
about, as when looking or feeling about 
one for o ne's snuff hox, r~el f'f cotton, 
e tc. 

Mpulu, ukuti (ulwtln'.; s.p.), 'l'. = ukuti 7rnlu. 
Mpuluka (.~. JJ.; 8. k.), 'V. = puluka. 
Mpuluza (s. p.), 1' . = puluza. 
i-Mpumpute, n. :1. - see i-mPumpute. 
Mpumpuza or Mpumpuzela (s.p.), i•. Look 

about in a blind manner, without seeing 
a thin g plainly before one, as when 
searching fo r something. 

o-Mpumulo-iqandayo (s.p. - o being relat. 
pron.), n. He wh ose nose is cold i.e. 
a wandering person, living on others = 
i(l i)-Hambelibadhlela. 

i-M punga, n. 3. - see i-mPunga. 
i-Mpungushe, n. 3 . - see i-niPungushe. 
i-Mpunzi, n. 3. - see i -mPunzL 
i-Mpuqumpuqu, n. :J. - see i-niPuqumpuqu. 
u-Mpuqwana (s.p.), n. Species of sweet-

potato havin g small p urpli sh leaves. See 
u(lu)-Tshuzn. 

i-Mpushumpushu, n. :J. --~ see i-mPu.c;lw
mpushu. 

i-Mputumputu, n. 8. - see i-mPutwnputu. 
Mpuya, ukuti (ukuthi; s.p.), v. (C.N.) = 

ukuti mpu. 
Mqoto ( llf qotlto), adj. =- qoto. 

Ex. a11gibonan!Je 11gi11mti 111pn 11mlomo, I 
haven't 11pened 111 y mouth hy :i morsel of u-Msatanyoko, or Msatanina (Jl/salhanyo-
foo<I. ko), n . Word of obscene abuse - accord-
. ing a s used hy a man or woman to or 

i (I 1) - M Pu (s. p. - first vowel long), n. of anoth er, and signifying 'one who has 
Smooth-snrfaeed Rtrip of m eat on the sex ual intercourse with his mother. ' 
upper hind-legs, about the thighs, of See rwta. 
<>attle ( = i(h)-Srrnti); also someti mrs ::-= 
i-mPu. u-Msheshengwana, n. (C.N.) - see um-Sh e-

i- Mpu, n .. 'J. See i-mPu. shengwanrt. 
u ( 1 u)- MP u (s. p. _ fil·st vowed long), n. Mtokwe (1lfthokwe), adj. from the noun 

Person 01· animal without a n ear o r ears; um-To/ewe, q. v. 
or without breasts i.e. with mere nip- u-Mtonga (Jllthonga), n. Person who invites 
pi es, as soJP.f· women ( cp. u(lu)Bele- or ca lli:: ont a hunting-party. 
nrl hlovu ). Mtoti (s. t.), adj. Very nice o r agreeable 

u-Mpukane (s.p.;s.k.),n. Carel of the'clubs' j tot.he palate, as anything sweet = mnn-
suit in playing-cards. See i(li) -Geja. 1· nrlt. 

isi-Mpukuz~ (s. p.,: s. k.), n .. Thick, sto ut u bu - Mtoti (.;. t.),, n.~\greeable1.tcs8 or s wert-
stump of :rny kmd, as of a trer, short ncss, a8 .lbO\ c - 11bu-Tntt. 
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Mtoto (s. I.), adj. fro m tlw noun 11111-Tolo, 

q. , .. 
Mtshamu (:;. t.), adv. from tlH1 noun um

Tshamu q. v. 
Mu, ukuti (ulmthi - with prolongation of 

Yowel ), v. Be all running, dripping, a:; 
a person shedding abundant tears (with 
kala ), or a hu t-wall all runn ing with 
rain that has entered the roof ( =-== ukuli 
mi or wi); also = ukuli lw. 

Ex. uyakala, kute 1111t in.1r111bet t'., he i1' 
crying, the tears dripping h<>:l\'il.,·. 

M u, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Close up or clm;c 
in fir mly, tightly, as a heavy mist might 
a traveller (acc.), or an army effectually 
surr ounding an enemy, or a man firmlv 
b locking np a hole or exit; h<> deafening, 
all-else-excluding, as a great noise; be 
perfectly si lent, hold the tongue fast, as 
a man not wishing to speak; be closely 
cribbed u p, densely packed, as mealies 
in a field or peoplr in a hnt = ukutl 
ngd. 

Mubu, ukuti (ukuthi), 1•. u.Jwli 11111hlu. 
Mubuza, v. = wuh.luza. 
Mubuzeka (s. lc.), v. = 11wh!uzeka. 
u-Mufi (pl. o-Mufi), 11. = unw-Fi. 
M uhlu, ukuti (ukutlii), 11. Strike a person 

or th ing (acc.) with a clashing, colliding, 
th u mping blow, as an open door or a 
projecting shelf might a person whn 
walks up against it in the dark, or a 
s tooping person who suddenly rises and · 
str ikes another in the face; deal a person 
a thumping blow on the head with a 
kerry; give one a banging slap in the 
face with the open palm ( cp. mukula) 
= muhluza ; get so struck with a thump
ing· blow or bang = m uh luzeka = ukuti 
mi.tbu. 

Ex. u·amuti mu!i!u 11gt?ntbnkode cbusteeni~ 
she gave him a hang in the face with the 
grinding-stone. 

isondo labalt·ka naye, 1catrulll 11111hlu nodo-
11ga ln·esiti11i, the bicycle rnn away with him, 
and he colliderl "·ith, or came bang up :igninst, 
a hrick wall. 

• Muhlumuh luza, v. Bang a person (acc.) 
right an d left, box away at him with 
open or closed hand; pitch into him, 
banging away with one's knobkerry, ct<'. 

M uhluza, v. = ukuli muhlu. 
isi -M uhluza, n. Big, round, 'thumping' 

head, or similar ball-like mass = i-nGqu
kumba. 

Muka (s. k.), v. no away, depart (general
ly for good, or with no intention of 
immediat<> return - see hamba); go 
away or (i!'O off with, wash away, <'HIT)' 

off, as ~ full rh·<>r migl~t takf> off a p<'t'· 
son ( w1 th na) attcm ptrng to cm:;s, 01· 

~ms!~ a.way anything (with nrt) stand
m.g Ill its course, or a tlii<>f decamping 
with }H'OJWrty; go alo1w with follow 
closely in flight, i.e. d1·h·~ along'. as one 
army might another ( witlt wt) wlten 
routing it; go nff along, f11llnw, keep to, 
a s a tr:wc_ller might follow a road (with 
11r1a) or 1·n·er not Rliirtinµ: hi8 1~ours<> 
from it; go off with (in the mouth) i. 1·. 

be taken away by talk of any kinrl, as 
when pouring out abus11 (with 1w) or 
praise of a persnn (with na) (Her. /m
muka, depart]. 

Ex. 11gex1m i11lli• i!lo i11111ko, I felt Ill\' 

,..;euscs g:oi11g ·- j11st pr<.'\·i1111~ to :1 fiiinti11,,'.-
fit. ... 

intli-:;iyn 11ake i11wkilr, his llliod h:1s 7ow• 
away, is elsewhere, he is Hb~cnt iu thottCYht. 

slwslum i, nr111t i ·ila ll!JU li!frwwl.:a, hn.~ten 
along, there is tlte s1111 going off i. r. ::;t>ttin~. 

ll/lakudi111de umuke 119rt 1ro lllll!JIN1qo njrdo, 
yon will j11!-'t follow the roml the whole wav. 

1rayilt!al>a (foya11111:.ww), y'c11111/~a 11r11;·n 
(11111!.·011to), he stmck it ( tla· buck), an<l it 
depnrted wirh it ( thl' H$Sl'f!Hi ), i. r. he struck 
it, but did11't kill it ; it r:rn awa\· with the> 
wo11url. · 

Ph r. 1rn 111 ukn 1igc11dlilc (or 11!/a:-;'enrl/d1'), 
1ije11ga11wbelc, he went (lff 011 the ,·eldt ( uot 
hr the proper path), lik1· a111obe/P- ( whil"h 
gets knocked off liy hird1' and wiud ~ml 110-

l>ody kuows where it !ms gone) - f'Hid of :i 

person who le:l\°es a kraal :-ceretly, (ff with
out sayi11g gvnrl-byl'. 

ilanga liyanwka. the s1111 j,_ declining. 
i11yan,qa is'i!Jamukrt, the 111oou i;.. in the 

wane i.e. in its la,_t ha! f. 
Mukela (s. k.), v. Go off l. e. to lh·e else

where, move, remoye one's rt1 sidence, 
as a bird sometimes docs witli its eggs 
or its yonng when forsaking an old for 
a new nest, or a man who l<>aYes one 
kraal where he had !wen living for 
another. -

Ex. 1dlyut11 11s'eo111kde, }[y11t11 is delay
ing ll )011g time (at the store to which 111' 
has beeu ~ent ), W. he has go11e to lh·e th e n~. 

11~'e11wkelc k
0

0Sdabrt111hi. he has now re
rnoYed to Xdal>ambi's. 

uku-11111kclu-a urrlln, to lrnn' one '~ breath 
tnken aw:iy, i. r. to be overcome with ron
stRrnation. 

um-Mukela (s. k.), n. 5. A going away -
only in the phrase wawuka ummukela 
1Nduti, he w<>nt away with a pcrpf'tual 
going i.e. for over and good. 

Mukeleka (s. k.), ·1·. Get carried on ahead 
(gen. iu metaphor. and hail senses); 
hence, :,.:-et into the way of doing some· 
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thing, habituated to it, gro"' gra<lua!lY 
worse, get deeper into, as a person giv
ing way to some new vice (with uku 
or noku); get gradually extended or 
t>nlarg-ed, as a t·rnt in a wnll or hole in 
one'~ coat = heltemuka, dhlemuluka. 

Ex. yrl.:rt loko, Ull!Ja':e 1wwl.·c/rkc, stop thnt 
( b:1cl ha bit), lest it grow 011 you. 

l1a .' sou·w11ukelrkilc .' oh! RO \"OU h:I\'<' al
rra<ly got worse, rlerpl'r into tl;r ,.ieP, gonr 
fr<rn1 li:11l to Wl)f~t ... 

is ik1J/r lcso sf'sim ukrfrkili: w>/;11111 u/;rt , that 
i<d111ol h:1~ bt>com e hnbituakcl to the lt':i.ving 
f of it:. chil1iren \, i. r. it i:-1 the daily thing 
tlit•r1.• now. 

Mukisa (s. le.), 1•. Senu away, ctismi::;8 (when 
th<' intent.ion is not to return); send off, 
:1s a friendly vi8itor (:we.) on l1iB de
parture. 

Ex. brtsa11wl.·iso wnldobo 1c11!Jo 11yo peshe
ya. th t>,Y nrl' gh·iug a !;t•wl-ofl' to th(•ir frip111l 
wltn i~ going to Europe. 

110,qi11wkisP- 11Ndv, he ha~ takl'n my Lrcnth 
:m:1y with t<:·ar, has filled me with em1ster
natiou. 

ama-Muko (.-;. k.), n. used with m1tka in 
th~ same mannf>1· and ~<>nse :1S ama
Ha mbo q.v. 

Mliku, ukuti (aim/hi; s. le.), v. = niulcula. 
isi-Muku (s. k.), n. Thing with the mouth 

or opcniug stoppered up; hence, person 
without a mouth i.e. without a voice; 
an affair into which one cannot get so 
a:-; to 111ake head or tail out of it; a 
firmly, thickly encircling thing out of 
whirh one cannot see or find an exit, 
a s a pitchy darkness; also applied to a 
pair of big fat cheek8 which seem to 
do~~ up the month; pP1·so11 with such 
== ·isi-Jluma; cp. lsi-1llomoyi. 

Ex. h:.i9ubu , ... i.w'.1/isimul.·u, km:ikabotsho
-; 1t ·r1. tlw calnhn!o;hc>s :ll'e still .-;topped up, 
th<'y bt>ing not y(•t bored. 

11111unl11 O!Jisi11111/w , a pcr::;on :-;topped up 
i. "· who remai11;.; d11mh, without a \\'Ord 
( whether pnrpost·ly, or from <lumh111'ss ). Cp. 
i.<i ,.• TJY11 k11/t1, 

1ralet(I, i.<; imul.:11 .i;rslu11ni, or i11ko1110 xa/;r 
IJl"·. i y isi11111ku, he brought a close ten , or 
l1 1s c:1 tt le (for louolo) were only the exact 
uurnbn. i. e. a 1·lose-cut with 1wthin7 thrown 
in :t!-1 11 11 extra - ~ c-e 11111yo111a. 

11 i ldn!rlo-11i 1:" i!r111kn (or f!s£11wl.-1rini)": why 
do VOii ~ it iu the dark? 

l1~ 11tbam/.Ja is im11k11, th ~y !'Wizecl him with 
a mouth-~t1Jpp<'r, i.e. ~titl ed him in ,ioow 
1\'fl\". 

ia111/J/l/o/rr i:; i1r11~l.·11, thev killc1l him sec
rHh·, in a lrn;;Ll:'J- up n ;:rnuer - aee 1si
U11;1911. 

Mukula (s. lc.), v. Smack or 8lap a person 
(acc.) with the open palm in the face; 
take 11p with th e hand, as a vessel (acc.) 
from the g1·ound or a book from the 
table = u!cnti muku; cp. mpakula; 111be
beza; 't-Mpama. 

isi-Mukumuku (s. k.), n. Big lump of a 
thing, as a swollen cheek or knee; big 
lump of a head 1'.. e. ver;r large, of any 
shape ( cp. isi-Muhluza ). 

Mululeka (s. k.), v. Be running down in 
an abundant 'bathing' fashion, as tears 
when flowing copiously, or sweat; be 
run11ing 01· ba thed in sweat, tears, etc., 
aa a person = ukuti mu; cp. lcicileka. 

isi-Muma, n. = isi-lflnku; (C.N'.) pod of a 
ce1·tain plant - izi-Muma, the whol<> 
plant itself when in bearing. 

Mumata (Mmnat!ta), v. Hold the mouth 
closed fast, as when another is attempt
ing to thrnst something- in (used in 
perf.); hold n thing (acc.) in the closed 
mouth, as a marble or water; 'hold in 
the mouth' the flower-tuft, as a mealie
plant, or the young ear, as an a.Nzabele 
plant, i.e. when the flowe1· or ear is 
just ::;welling out the sheath-leaf at thr 
top pre\"ions to appP-aring extemally. 
Cp. m un.r;unya; urn-Qumln'.. 

Mumuta (Jllumullw), 11. Munch away, eat 
in large monthfuls, as boilcrl mealies 
(acc.) = fumuta; cp. bakuza. 

Munca, 'IJ. Suck i.e. draw out liquid from, 
as the juice (acc.) from an orange or 
milk from the breast; suck at a thing 
(arc.) e,·rn when nothing is drawn, 
althongh the action a ims at drawing 
ont something, as when merely sucking 
the orange (acc.) or the motlwr's breast 
= munya. 

u or um-Munca, n.1. or 6. Certain wast
ing clisease of cattle in the bush-coun
try, akin to the Tsetse disease - sN:i 
u(ht)-Nalcane. 

Muncu, adj. used almost only in Natal 
= niunyu. 

Muncula, v. (C.N.) = uwncnla. 
Muncuza, 1'. Drink or drnw in with lips 

closed, as anything (acc.) nasty or i11 
order to keep back sediment. 

Ex. babuM 11t.~l1.1mla, bnpikfl n_qnkumuntu::rt 
njc, the beer was nnsty, they jui;;t forced it 
<l0wn by :i mere sucking in bet"·ef'n the lips. 

Munga munga, ukuti (ulcuthi), 1•. Speak in 
an undertone, or small muffled Yoice: 
111 utter, as so that nobody shall hear 
distinctly what is said = mun[Jazela. 

Mungaza or Mune-azela, 1•. = ulrnti uwnya 
wanyu. 
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isi-Mungele, n. Full, broad-faced person; 
the faec it!';e]t'. Cp. u(lu)-Gele.kr.q('. 

isi-Mungulu, n. Person who ha~ the woutli 

/
closed i.e. horn dumh; applied also to 
one 'dumb' or speeehless voluntarily 
= lsi-TVukulu; isi-]Uuku; ep. isi-Tuli. 

isi-Mungumungwane, n. Measles. Cp. i-n Qn
lm lunj1.1Ht1w. 

Mungunya, 1'. Work about in the dosed 
mouth, as a soft mouthful (nee.) or when 
sucking n sweet (acc.), or a toothless 
ohl-woman eating [Iler. nwnya, <'nt 
with closed mouth]. 

Munya, v. = munca,· steal (provincialism 
in Zululand = eba) [Her. nyama, suck ; 
Sw. nyonya, suck; nyanganya, steal; 
Kamh. nya, steal]. 

isi-Munya, ?l. Thief ( provinc. in Z11lnland 
= i (li)-Sela ). See 1nuny1t. 

i-Munyamunyane, n . .'3. Hell Dagga (Leo
notis leonw·us) (= n-Tshwalabe11yoni, 
i-/lfunyane); small snack of foo<l taken 
for a meal in tim e of dearth. 

N.B. This, nlong with the :rllieil plant 
um· Cwili. is s:-tid to be a valunhle remedv 
for tnpeworm, :u; well al' for rmnke-hite, tb·r 
Zulu rloctors using it eve n as nn i-117'c/P:i;.i 
or medicinal-charm against snakr.s. 

i-Munyane, n. S. Any mashed food alto
gether devoid of 'taste, so as to seem 
m erely a thickening of water. Cp. dwna; 
also = i-lllunyanmnyane. 

isi-Munyane, n. Veldt-plant, with sour 
edible leaves. 

Munyisa, ''· l\Iake a t hin g (aee.) sour 01· 
acid. 

Munyu, adj. Acid, as vi11egar or beer that 
has tnrnecl; acidulated, as orange-juice; 
sour, as milk that has turned; salty, 
sharp with saltness [Ga. nwnya, salt; 1 

Bo. munyo, salt; Ze. sunr;u, sour; Sw. 
clwuyu, sour; f-1 er. ru,.11, ~on r; om
onyua, salt]. 

isi-Munyu, n. Unpopularity, state of being 
/ disliked (used with ua ). Cp. is/-.i.Vyo

mbolo. 
Musa, defect. verb used now only in im

perative and suujunctive moods, as be
low, and with the sense of 'refrain 
from', 'not do', 'desist from' , 'must 
not' - the original of this word, along 
·with that of aw11,i;; q. \'. to \\'hich it is 
akin, had probably a moaning like that 
of the Zulu word ye/ca (with \Yhieh verl> 
musa is fairly interch:rngeable and pro
bably identical in thought) \'iz. of posi
tive-negative command, if one can so 
sav. The word musa is, thereforf>, 11~Nl, 
lil{e yeka, to forbid, or enuse desistan('e 1 

from any :wtion, and ii:~ l!<'ll"rally fnl
lowf'rl by thP. infiniti\"<' mood [Sw. lrn
L~lw, to lenve off = Zulu. yr'kn; c;H. 
r/rku.' stop! leaye nff!]. 

E~. a11·11.' ?1111.-;r1 l10.' or, n10rP exl1ortingl."", 
'JI/Oil llWllSC I. c. 11/(l/le 1111/.llSe (plur. 1110./11' 

11im11~P), oh! clon'tl; don't i;ay ~o, plenl'.lc!; 
get nwny with ye! (liibernire ). 

asio111sc si119n!ti ko11a (0r abn11111~~ bu-
11.qnyi k<1110), may we refrain frulll guir1g 
there, )pt us not go th<'rr (or rnay they re
frain, etc.). 

bati, a11.<;/11u1s~ 11/o11palr1 /u/,u, they 11aid. 
I sboulJ not mnke m1y rl'fon•11cc to Lhat. 

Muva or Muveni, ad11. and prep. See um 1t

Va. 
u-Muva, Ji. Xame ~!.'iYen to the last burn 

of twin s, if a hoy . Cp. u-Nqnngi; 
u-1VI vase. 

u-Muyimili, u. An}· yonn~ female, such afi 
a young man might seek S<'Xtial grati
fication from, a 'gil'l ', a •woman' -- now 
seldom used. 

i (li)-Muzu, n. = i(ll)-J>uzu. 
u-Mvase, u. = u-J1!11·Nt (when of fPmalcs ). 

u-Mvelinqangi, n. He who :ippean~cl fin:t; 
first man; rrea t01· = 1.1-Nk11l1111.lwlu. 

Mv'1', ukuti (ulwtlti), ·v. Do anything in a 
thorough, firm, energetic, non-joking 
manner, as when laflling beer ( takin)!" 
out large quantities at n time), or bind
ing a lmndle very tightly, or ddving 
a stake forcibly so as to penetrate deep 
and firmly, or when d<.>aling one a 'pro
per' blow with a stiek excrtiI1g all on<.> 1

8 

pow<'r = m.vinwita, uku/J'. nqi. 
Mvirnvita (Mv£11u1itha), ·1•. = 11kuti mri. 
Mwarnwateka (Jlu,amwathPku), 1•. (C.X.) 

= mamatelca. 
Mwe, ukuti (ulcutlti), .,.. (C.X.) = 11/rnti 11•r. 

i(li)-Mweshe, 11. (C.~.) = i(li)- Waslwwa
slw. 

u-Mzanyana (plul'. o-Mzanyana) sometime:-; 
nse<l in Natal, lmt i1worre1'tly, for um
Zanyana q. v. 

u-Mzifisi, u. Certain uePtlt>, enmmon along: 
path~, which, wlwn touched, pr<.>tendt1 
to be clead (ulm-zi-fisa), nnd frequently 
worn by af)(t-Xr10111a arou~d th.e n?ck, 
and also thrown i11to th<' rl\"C'r m tune 
of drotwht in order to cause rain; the 
Sen sit iv~ Plant (Jlimosa :~ensitfrrz I =
u-Jlazit"isa. 

u-Mziwise, 11. = isi-Slctl'l'. 
Mzo!o 01· Mzolwana, adn. nu tlH' da~· 

w!t('ll --= mh lo. 
Mz:uku or Mzukw:rna (s. k.), ad'l'. = mzoln. 
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N has the same souml in Zulu a~ in Eug ' 
li~h. But before a y, it is ueYer prononn

eed as in the English word '~ing ', the u in 
Zulu not being absorbetl into the Cf• which 
latter retains its normal, hard sound, ;llld com
bine~ with the subseqnent rnwel. Before a k 
it alwan softens the souud of thut lettt•r 
which n~1w adopb the soft or inspirnted mod~ 
of pro1111 uci:1 ti on ( sre note 11 nder 1\. ), as in 
the wonl i-11KataJ..o la worry), from the \'erh 
khatrua (to worry). In :t similar llUllllH' l' it 
Ulodifies the som1tl of an hi ( muki11g it fl), ns 
in the word i-111'/omcli {a watd.1er), from the 
verb hloma tto spy); of au s pnaking it ts}, 
as in the word i-nTsalr!o ( remaimlcr), from 
the ,·erb salela (re11rni11 O\'Cr); of a th, i.e. n 
hard t t making it a soft or in~pirated t), as 
in the wonl i-n Tclo ( ccrtai 11 disP:t~c ), from the 
veru the/a ( polll" in): of :tll sit ( n111ki11g it a 
rmbdued or inspiratccl tsh ), as in the_, word 
i-11 Tslwllala11ga (west), from the \"erb slto1w 
(go down). 

The combination 11y is used to express a 
~oftening of the n before the vowel in certain 
word:;;. It alwavs combines with the subse
quent vowel in one single so1111t1, thn~ 11yu-11rlrt 
( spPak libellously), not uy-ullda. 
Na, conj. And; also; adv. even; prep. with 

fSk1'. 0 Pers. ca, and, also; Lat. ha-beo, 
I have; Ar. Hi. wa, and; Sw. Ga. Her. 
etc. na; Ang. ni; Cong. ya; i\IZT. a; 
)[af. ma]. 

Ex. hamba nwl'e, go and thou, go thou ttlso. 
ugi$/w 11enkosi, r sav eYen a chief. 
11(/0 mhoua clwmba 1:enjc, I saw him going 

with a dog. 
Na (contr. for nangu). Fsed in calling 

a person, and equivalent to 'here, here 
he is' (C.i\.). 

Na, ukuti (u1cuthi), v. = nabalala. 
Na, i•. Rain. Cp. 1Nt [Ar. natm~ rain; Sw. 

Bo. nya; Her. roka, hana; Cong. noka 
- cp. Su. no/ca, river, and Z. um-fula, 
river, an1l im-vula, rain]. 

Ex. li11wul (ixul11), it (the hca.vens) rains. 
lrrna imvula, it rained; lallri (or more 

commouly lau;isrJ) isir:oto, it hailed. 
u-Na, n. ( contr. for u-Nina ). Hi~, her, or 

their mother. 
um-Na, n. 1. :\late, comrade or close friend 

- applied to each other almost solely 
by men who have married sisters i.e. 
girls of the same father, also by any 
peri:;on, male 01· female, to a very inti
mate friend or companion, who is as 
good to one almost as a brother or 
!'lister (used with le1vetu, lcwenu, kwabo ). 

Ex. ,.,,,.,, .' 11mua kwrl11 lo, 1,h ! he is my 
1l .. ar familiar friend, i~ that one. 

um-Na (with the last syll. accentuated 
and normal, not short), n.1. contr. fr. 
um-Nawa. 

umu-Na, n. 5. Scald-head, ringworm of the 
scalp. Cp. um-Fula; u(lu)-Twayi. 

Naba (- Enaba; perf. nebe or nabile), i•. 
Lie or sit stretched out lengthwise, or 
broadly, as a man lying at full-length, 
or sitting with the legs extended, or a 
'running' plant growing 'length-wise' 
over the ground, or a very broad, low
pitched hut (used in perf.); be or live 
at one's ease or leisure, enjoy a pleasant, 
comfortable life without cares ( cp. na
ma; bunusa ). 

Nabalala ( Enabalala), 'O. Lie stretched 
upon the ground in a sprawling, lifeless 
or wrecked manner (not orderly and 
with purpose as above), as a drunken 
man in the road, or a person struck 
down with a wound, or an ox exhausted 
in a bog, or a hut already fallen flat to 
the ground; lay oneself out i.e. die a'vay 
without any struggle - only used of 
the easy passing away of very old people 
(used in perf.) = ukuti na. 

isi-Nabe, n. Any broadly stretched out, 
squat thing, as a very low-pitched hut, 
a broad flat-topped pumpkin, or a low 
broad basket or pot. 

Nabu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Fall to pieces, go 
to tatters, with decay or long wear, as 
a blanket, over-boiled meat or an old 
person (= nabuka); make so fall to 
pieces, wear or tear to tatters, as a blan
ket (acc.), etc., auove (= nabula) = 
ukuU nebu, ukuti nayi. 

Nabuka (s. !c.), v. = 11,kuU na.bu, nayika, 
nepuka. 

Nabula, v. = ukzdi nabu, nayiza, nepula. 
Nabu nabu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = nabuzela. 
ama-Nabunabu (no sing.), n. Tatters, thing 

falling to rags with decay or long wear, 
as a blanket, rotten or over-boiled meat, 
or very old person = ama-Ni!ciniki, 
ama-Dhlepudhlepu, ama-N ayinayi, ania
N epnnepu. 

Nabuzela, v. Go along in a very slow, 
feeble, 'crawling' manner, as a chame
leon, a dying beetle, or an old person 
= nwabuzela. Cp. huba (hubha). 

Nadinga, n. and v. (C.N.) = nantsika. 
Nafu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Be sticky or tena

cious, Reparate with a tenacious holding 
together of the parts, as bird-lime, gum, 
melting-toffee, or clammy bread in the 
teeth (= nafuka); have to do with such 
sticky tenacious substance, as when work-
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ing bird-lime (ace.) between the fing<>rs 
or when ('ating clammy lrnlf-lwlrnd IJrea<l 
or toffee (= nafuza); take out. dc('p)y 
or largely, as mealies (al'e.), ~11gar, etc., 
by <lipping- both hands or the seoop far 
down into the sack (= nafuna ). Cp. 
lembuluka. 

Nafuka (8. k.), l'. = alcuti uafn; nanwka. 
Cp. lembuluka. 

Nafuna, 'Z'. = uku,ti nalit; .ut,cula. 
i- Natunafu, n. 3. Any sticky, tcnaciom; sub

stance, as bird-lime, gum, melting-toffee, 
or half-baked clammy bread = i-1Vamu
uamu. 

Nafuza, v. = ulcuti nafu. 
Naka (s. k.), v. Care, eonc<>rn 011eself, or 

/ trouble oneself aLout anything (acc.) or 
anybody, as one'8 work, a master's 
orders or property, or a sick person; 
be continually doing, be always at, do 
with per8istency, as a person pestering 
another (acc.) for a loan or payment of 
debts, or persistently doing the same 
wrong, or being continually at some 
particular place, or being co1rntantly 
engaged at some work (= nakanela, 
uakashela) = nakekela, nrtnza. 

Ex. kwrnku:e 'mwtlu, he i:-; uot rared for, 
or looketl after Ly auybucly. 

u1191:11akilc nge11g11bo yukc, he i:; alway:; at 
me for or about his hlanket ( which [ owe 
him for). 

1make uku·eba 11kwlhla kwaba11t11, he has 
his miud only on, i.e. is always, i-;tealiug 
other people's food (from their Held:;). 

i(l i)- Naka (s. k.), u. One who has care for 
himself and his things, a tidy, neat, 
orderly per:;on = i(li)-Nouo. 

um-Naka (s. k.), n. 5. Neck ornament for
merly worn by the Zulu king and his 
favourites and consisting of one or 
several hollow brass rings worn one 
above the other, like a stiff collar, round 
the neck; certain kind of head-necklace. 
Cp. n(lu)-Bcdn; 'i-Nuauckwane; i(ri)
Sinda. 

i(li)-Nakabapati (Nnkabaphathi), n. Recent
ly born infant still 'tiny' and tender, 
requiring careful handling (N.). 

i(li)-Nakamba (Nalcamhlla), n. One who goes 
with difficulty, as an old person ( C.N. ). 

isi-Nakamba (Nakamblw), u. " Torthless, 
worn-out horse (C.N.). 

Nakana (s. lc.), v. Think of something mo
mentarily or cursorily, have the thought 
of something (acc.) or somebody occur 
to or come into one's mind, as when, 
walking along, a thought of some article, 
work or person comes sudden!~· in to 
one's mind, mental procepi:ion, or recol-

l<>ction (th<' act dof's unt ~mo1111 t to t'fl· 

hanvr1, :ind 11111<"11 l<>ss so tn ziud hht); 
fc0J i-;queamish or qnalmi!;h, as tlw st11111-
aeh ( i-117'/i'.ziyo) al'ter an PXt.'(•:-:s 111' \'Pry 
rich l'oocl. 

Ex. i11.tli; i,1p1 y1w1.i i.11(1w1!.-<11w lt'yu'//fllt/11 
11ru11/da1ue, 111y 111in1l is thi11ki11g al1011t tlwt 
hut, to-d:1y (ti.~. that it i:; ti111e I f'et to und 
huild itJ. 

Naka naka, ukuti (ulmtlti; s. Ir.), I'. Spot, 
01· he spotted, all over, as IJC•low ( sPe 
rtuw-Nnlcanalcn); go :1lo11g with very 
short st.eps, apparently 'dotting 1 about 
a_lway.s rn the same pla(•e and 11c\·er get
tmg forwards, as a vf'ry short or short
!eggcd person; go ostentatiom;Jy 'pick
rng one's way' along, as a conceited 
g'irl when drei;st'd llIJ --= nalcaz,t. Cp. 
.rinya. 

ama-Nakanaka (.-;.le.), n. f'mall spots or 
speckles of colour, as on a cow, dresl:;, 
etc., larger in size than the a11w-Kffikifi 
and smaller than amo-Xauyanrrnya. 

isi-Nakanakane (s. le.), 11. Very short, ur 
short-legged, person; a conceited person 
who goes perkily along, as abo\'C ·· sec 
ulruli 1wka nnlca. 

Nakancane, Nakanci (accent on last sy ll. 
·· - s. lc.). 1ulv. In the least, at all (in <'Oil· 
junct. with neg.). 

Ex. ka11·11mila11f;a nakwwi, it ( the tree) 
hmm't grown iu the slightest <legrct'. 

0119iboua119a 11.'Jidlt!a ua/;anr·i, I didn't cllt 
the i-:lightcst bit 11f anything, 

u(lu)-Nakane (...;. k.), n. Tsetse disease in 
cattle, caused hy the fly of that name; 
nyersiste11t, continual doing of anything 
( m the sense of worrying), as of a man 
peHteri11g another for payment of a debt, 
a child persistently cloing the sa11w 
wrong ( ep. u(lu)-Nake); also sometime~ 
applied to such persistent person himself. 

Nakanye (s. k.), tt(/11. Indeed (in its strong
est and most emphati<' f:e11se): at all 
(with n eg.) = intpf'/11. 

11ak1111ye.1 u!J'ilo (i:;e/a), indl'ed ! it's a foct ~ 
he is it, he i:-; n11e (a thief). 

ku11f'J'"~f' /;u·ril1111ga 11a/;n11.1;e, it c:1111wt pos
siuh· ue a sucees:-:. 

l.·;ebonanga e8rbcll'rn 1111/;clll,1/'', he· didn't 
work at all. 

Nakashela (~.le.), 1•. - nak1t. 
Nakaza or Nakanakaza (s. k.). 1•. uln1ti 

nrtka naku. 
u(lu)-Nakazane (-;. k.), n. Hair of a XatiY<"~ 

head when of fine, soft qualit~· (not stiff 
and crisp ~ see i-n Gqa nyasi ). 

i-Nakazi (.~. k.), n. :1. Red or light bro\\'n eow 
\\·ith small whit<> ~pots speckled all o\·er 
the J,ody. :)0e i-.Yula; i(li')-llwanqa. 
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u(lu)-Nake (s. k.), n. Persevering care or 
concern with or about anything, as when 
taking good care of something left in 
one's charge, educing interest and 
trouble in doing well one's work or 
when tending assiduously n sick person 
= isi- .. Yelre. Cp. urn-1'-tako. 

E:ot. ka11a'lu11ake bcomw1tu o,rpilo!Jo, he has 
no cnre for a .!\ick person. 

Nakekela (s. k.), z1. = nalrn. 
Nako (.Vakho), demonst. pron. There it i!': 

that's it - used in pointing out things 
tlf the 8th cl. having the prefix ulcu. 

Ex. 11ako-k,, / thfl'e \'OU nre ! otf with vou '. 
go it l HSed to r.;et off, or set on, as boys 
running or fightiug }; there yo11 Me ; just 
ns I snid, or thought ( used in expressing 
i<trong :i.;8ent to :mothfl''s ~tntemcnt ). 

bengiti 11:1i,1;•1k1tl/ma k1t/P'mla1co; 11al.·o-/.;e 
li11gasa11£ immla, I was thinking of plongh
ing in this place, but there it i~, it no 
longer rains. 

um-Nako (s. k.), u. S. Concern (not amount
ing to care)~ busi ness (for careful at
tention or interest - sec u(lu)-A"ake). 

Ex. a119i11a 'mnnl.·fJ ll'nloko mi110. , I have no 
concern with that, I; or, thr.t's no business 
of mine. 

i(li)-Nalidi, n. Xeedle [Eng]. 
Naloku (Nalokhu), adv. Even since, even 

that, even though = nalcuba. 
Ex. 11aloku eshilo, angiyikukn·e11;;,.a, and 

evPu though he ha;; said so, I will not do it. 
Nama, used for .Noma in certain negative 

cases (C.N.). 
Nama, ukuti (ukutld), 11. Be firmly or closely 

attached to, adhere closely to, stick fast 
to (= namatela); be firmly closed in 
upon i.e. be thick, dense, as a fog, heavy 
enduring rain, or dense darkness (= 
11knti ne). 

Nama, ·11. = enawa. 
isi-Nama, n. Love-grass, a kind of grass 

( Panfrwn verticillatum) whose spiky 
seeds cling to the clothes of one passing 
by; a certain weed producing a seed
pod which also attaches itself in a si
milar wa~· to one's clothing; another 
with small green attachable berry. 

um-Nama, n. 5. Silkbark bush ( Celastrus 
r:ordritus) used for sticks, and the root 
medicinally. 

u{lu)-Nama, n. Toughness, tenaciousness -
used as adj. in the form lunatna q. v. 
= u(lu)-Zica, u(lu)-Zwenda, -u(lu)-So
lolo [Sw. kunata, tenacious]. 

isi-Namana, n. = isi-Namba. 
Nama nama, ukuti (ukuthi), 'l'. = namaza. 
u(lu)-Namangolwane, n. = isi-Namba. 

Naku (Xakhu), demo us. pron. Here it is; 
this is it (used in pointing out things 
of the 8th . rl. haying the prefix uku); 
used also adverbially, an<l geu. in con
junction with loku, to expres!' 'since vou 
f:ee, inasmuch as'. · I Namata (Namatlw), 11. Stick to (meta-

l
- phor.), keep with, follow up closely, as 

a dog chasing a buck (acc.). Ex. koyil.:11:.a namhla, loku uak11 e11ga t11-
111a11!Ja i-ru-i, he ""ill nut come to-day, i:;ince, 
yuu see, he has not sent word. 

Nakuba (s. k .), adj. Although; even though; 
nalcuba - nakuba, whether - 01· not = 
nokuua, nakona. 

Ex. kayikurmna, 11akul.Jft llf/i111tsliela, he 
will not consent, C\'Cll though I tell him. 

nakuba ,,/a nrla, nak11ba f!llf/rtta ndi, uya
k1t.sal'e.c;' elw 111ba, whether he likt:s it, or not, 
he will ha,·e to go. 

Naku-ya (Nakhu-ya - the last syll. accen
tuated), demons. pron. There it is over 
there; it is that over there - used in 
pointing out things of the 8th . el. having 
the prefix uku. 

i- Nala, n .. '). Plenty 01· abundance of food, 
properly from a good harvest, also in 
the kraal (as· from purchase); ox hav
ing l white -i spots ' all over the !Jody (cp. , 
i(li')- Ilwanqa; i·Xrtkazi) . 

Ex. ku!J'inrda 1.-iti nonyaka. food iR plenti
ful tbis year at ont place or district. 

Nale ( ac~ent on last syll. ), adv. Even 
then', even far away. 

Ex. 1my'esinumelr, 11genduku njalo, sa:;e 
.-;afika- ekaya, he stuck to us, followed us up 

· closely, giving us the stick, until we reached 
h ome. 

Namatela (Namalhela), v. Be in close con
tact with, be firmly attached to, adhere 
to, stick fast to, as one book standing 
C'lose alongside another (with ku or loc.) 
on a shelf cover to cover, plaster adher
ing to a wall, one piece of gummed pa
per to another, or a bad reputation clin
g ing to a person; also = namata; = 
11.kuf'i ncuna [Bo. mamatia, stick to; Sw. 
nata, be sticky; Chw. mna, touch]. 

isi-Namatela (Naniathela), n. Anything 
sticking or clinging fast, as burnt por
ridge to a pot, tar to one's coat, or a 
bad nam e continually sticking to one. 
Cp. isi-Shclrtshda. 

Namatelisa, v. Cause to stick to, adhere 
to, cling to, as above - see namatela 
= namatisela. 

Namatisela (Nrtmathisela), v. = namateli-
sa. 

-ft 
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isi-Namba, or more freq. Nambana (Xri
mbha, Nwnblwna), n. Soft, sleepy, life
less kind of person or animal, altogether 
without spirit or energy (mental or 
physical); hence, mild, simple, quietly 
disposed person (gen. poor of intellect), 
such as a man whom a child could or
der about, or a cow that allows itself 
to he handled by anybody, or a ~og 
that barks at nothing; slow-gomg, 
sleepy-bodied person or animal, incap
able of energetic movenH•nt ( = isi-Na
mana, u(lu)-Namangolwana, isi-Nume
ku•ana, nm-N amelccl 11Htna, isi-Nany una
nr1 u); short-legged, stumpy person or 
animal with a slow, difficult, wa<l<lling 
gait, as a short-legged fowl, bullock, 
duck, or very short stout woman ( = 
isi-Nambuzana, isi-Dambu:mnu ). 

Namba namba, ukuti (Namblta namblw, 
nkuthi), v. Do anything, or go along, 
in a very slow, creeping manner, as a 
slow, sleepy person or worker, or one 
with very short legs whose progress is 
scarcely noticeable = ulcuti nangu na
ngu, nmnbaza. 

is i- Nam ban am ba (Nambhanambha), n. 
Slow, sleepy, lifeless person, without 
nny spirit or activity = isi-Nanguna
ngu. 

isi-Nambati (Nambhatlti), n. = isi-Hiya. 
Nambaza or Nambazela, 11. = ukuti na

niba nwnba. 
Nambita (Nwnbltitlw), v. l\Iove the mouth 

or lips about to clear the mouth after 
) # having swallowed a mouthful or when 

tasting something; hence, taste anything 
(in such sense; not to 'perceive the 
flavour' = zwa ), as when tasting cheese 
(n~c.) or wine; h ear or understand 
thoroughly, as the word or instructions 
of a person. Cp. ltlwabula; neaniuza. 
[Bo. lambi'.ta, lick; Sw. ramba, lick; Son. 
nam, bite]. 

Ex. rw.'/ inambitan!Ja kahle, I <1 i<lu't get 
tu perceive, £. e. hear or uuden;tand, well 
(what he said). 

Nambu nambu, ukuti (Namblm namblw, 
ukutlti}, v. = ukuti namba namba. 

isi-Nambunambu (Nambhunamblm), n. -
isi-N am banam ba. 

Nambuza or Nambuzela (Namblna:a or 
Namblwzela), v. = nambaza. 

isi-Nambuza or Nambuzana (Namblmza or 
.Namblmzana), n. = isi-Namba. 

Name, ukuti (ukutlti), v. Close up or close 
together by making to firmly adhere or 
:.:tick together; hence, P1'lH£T up, putty 
np, solder up, as the ove1:iapping of two 
piec<!;---ur - tin with solder, the lid (acc.) 

NA 

of an imbiut or the stone Mvering th e 
mouth of a rncalie-pit by !'mearing th<' 
(!dges with cowdnng, or a sod or wnttl<" 
wall ( i. e. the crevices therein) by plas
tel'ing it with mud; close tightly in, nR 
si<'kness the mcm bet's (acc.) of a kranl 
when ~tl mndant among them; pla~tcr or 
besmear a person (ac<'.) with some dis
graceful charge (= namekeza, bucdca) 
= nameka ; get 01· Le so closed, stuck, 
or plastered togcthei· = namekeka. 

Nameka (s. le.), v. = ukuti name. Cp. ;m
ltlelca. 

um-Namekelwana (s. le.), u. = isi-.Yrt111lm. 

Namekeza or Namekezela (s. le.), v. Plaster 
or besmear a person (acc.) with some 
disgraceful charge, etc. = ukuti name. 

isi-Namekwana (s. k.), n. = isi-Namba. 
N~mfu, ukuti (ukutlt i), v. = ukuti nrtfu. 
Namfuka (s. k.), v. = nafuka. 
Namfuna, v. = nafuna. 
i-Namfunamfu, n. :J. = i-Nafunrtfu. 
Namfuza, ·v. = 1utfuza. 
Namhla, or Namhla-nje (the m con tr. for 

mu, hence pronounc. separately), adv. 
To-day, this day, this very day; often 
equivalent to 'now, now-a-days'. Sre 
wnn-Illa; mltla. 

Ex. kakus'emdwa namltla-11Je, it i~ 110 

lunger doue now-a-days. 

Nanamhla loku, Nanamhla kaloku (s. k.), 
adv. And even now, even to-day, even 
still, and until now = neminakaloku, 
neniina nakaloku, neminanaloku. 

Ex. katle ll'ajwayela loito'mkuba., 11a11amhla 
lulm usau:'enxa, itislong ago since he got accus
tomed to that habit, and even now be has it. 

selm'minyaka 'mibili 1cati u!J'e,~a, 11r11w111/ilri 
loku (or 11anamltla lokn us'e;~a, or nana111Ma 
loku kaka(iki) he ::;aid he would <'OllH.' already 
two years ago, and e\·en tu-day (it is t~e 
same, he has not come), or, aud C\'eu still 
he is coming, or, and en·n now lie has not 
arrived. 

Nampa (s. p.), demons. pron. Here thcr 
are - used with nouns plur. of the 1st. 
cl. haYing the prefix aba. 

Nampa-ya (s.p. - last syll. acrcntuated), 
demons. pron. There they arc O\'Pr there, 
- used as abo,·e. 

Nampo (s.p.), demons. pron. There it is 
- used with nouns sing. of the 7th. cl. 
havina the prefix ubu; there they are 
- use~l with nouns plm. of the 1st. cl. 
ha,·ing the prefix aba. 

Nampu (s.p.), demons. pron. Here it is 
- used with nouns sing. of the 7th. cl. 

luwing th<' prefix ubu. 
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Nampu-ya (s.p. - last sy11. accentuated}, 

dPmons. pron. There it is over there 
- - used with n onns sing. of the 7th. rl. 
having the prefix u bu. 

Namu, ukuti (ukuthi), z•. Open up or 11n-
1·ov<:'r slightly (see nrrnwlula); l>c of a 
st ieky, tenacious nature (= ukuti nafu). 

Namuhla, a d1•. = namhla. 
Namuka (s. k.), l'. = nafuka. 
Namulula, 1•. Open up or away the <~ovt>r

ing of anything, nncovcr, as the lid (acc.) 
of a p o t, the cloth <'overing a heap of 
g oods, a <'arpet so as to see l>eneath, or 
a fn lded blank<'t so as to show the in
shle = ukuti nanm, sibukula. 

i-Namunamu, n. 8. =- i-A'afunafu. 
u(lu)-Namunga, u. = f- ,1.Yafunafu. 
Namuza or Namuzela, 'l'. = uafuza; (C.N.) 

fed th e lips ch·awn tightly together after 
1'at ing anything tart. 

isi o r i-Namvunanwu, n. 3. = i-Nalirnafo. 
Nana, 1•. = euana. 
i(li)-Nana, n. That which is meet or pro

p er to a person 01· tl1ing; hence, proper 
pl ace, a ssig nment, position; apportion
rn eut, allotment, share; party; kind, etc. 
Cp. o-.Yon ina. 

Ex. llf/ ibi t n i1wwt lumi, I requet<t my 
;.;harl', :ls a father whe11 a.;king for the lobola 
1·:1ttle of his daughter. 

.'frngi,-:u;.. i/e i11011a lomi, libuye lo11ke, I have 
oht:1itwd lllY w:ID'e or reward, it lrn1'- come in 
the wh uh' 'of i ~ :-is a workman might say 
when p:-i id for hi s work. 

1rnb11 m isrt llf;rww11ww abo, he :-;tood them 
out nccu nli11 g as wa:; proper to thelll I. c. ac
conliu_g tu their :-ex, size, ck., as a lllHll ar
r:rnging th e d:111ccrs :it :1 we<ldi11g, ur an 
illfluua di~posi11g his troop;;. 

/rt i'x i11gubo 11·oxib11yi"sP!a ·11ga ma um1a fO:u, 
y•HI shall rcph1ce th c~c bl:rnkets according 
:i;.; is lJrOper to them, in their proper placeR 
i. r. those of the same price, quality, colour, 
siz(·, etc., together. 

m1/ik'1t;..htikr (i ~ ill!Jrtuc ;; am1) 'lf!Jama11a-
11 'a t 11, y•Jll will get to give them ( my children, 
these pn·:-enh I a 111 sending them ) accor<l
i11g :is is pruper to th e111, each receivi11g 
hi-; pro1wr share as b(·fits him. 

isi- Na na, n. Sm all , 1·ou1Hl-bo<lied toad, 
11ff1~n round em hed <led in th e soil. 

i-Na na, n. :1. (C.X.) = i-nTuna. 
u or i(l i)- Nanabahule, n. Falrnlom; rivcr-

:rni11rnl ~ee 1>nTatab11leilllnt. 
.Y.H. { 'hildn·n going down to draw water 

:it t lw }'ool where th is a nimal is supposed 
tq dwell, wuulcl Hing '.Yanohule.' 'Nanalndc! 
j i .' /;u·asl11J 11m(a11rt /;a 'mama, 1ra.ti, a11!Jo;; rt 
'/;u r:ela i'l1!J11bl) k11'~Ya11ahule .1 ji .' 

isi-Nandi , n. Certain kind of spreading 
grass ( Cynodon rlaetylon); sometimes 
applied to 'sweets'; (C.N.) pl easantneRs. 

um-Nandi, n. 5. obsol. noun from which 
the adj. uiuandi q.v. is derived. Sec 
um-Toti. 

ubu-Nandi, n. = nbu-lllnwuli. 
Nandinga, 'lJ. = nantsika. 
Nandisa, v. = totisa. 
Nanela, v. = enanela. 
Nanezela, 11. = enanezelrt. 
Nanga nanga, ukuti (ukulhi), v. Be spotted 

with mna-Nanganauga spots ulcuti 
gqaba _qqaba. 

ama-Nangananga (nu sing.), n. ama-
Gqabagqaba. 

Phr. u_qi'mrt11m1ga ? 11:;/y'hl!Jll'C vi11/? - see 
uma-N!Ja,. 

Nangaza, 'V . = uknti 1uwya nanga. 
Nango, demons. pron. There he, she, or it 

is -- u sed with noun s s in g. of the 1st. cl. 
having the prefix 1t, um, or umu. 

Nangu, demons. pron. Here he, she, or it 
is - used as above. 

Nangu nangu, ukuti (ukuthi), v . = nangnza. 
isi-Nangunangu, n. Slow-going, sleepy, life

less kind of person ; slow-coach. 
Nangu-ya, demon. pron. There lie, she, or 

it is over there, or away yonder - used 
as above. See nanyo. 

Nanguza, v. Do anything in a slow, sleepy, 
lifeless manner, as an 1'si-Nanyuna11gu. 

Nanguzela, v. Go along- in a slow, sleepy, 
lifeless manner, a'3 above. 

i(li)-Nani, n. Price of anything (l\l). 
Nanini, adv. And when, i.e. at any time; 

at all time, i.e. from all time (in the 
future). See napalcade. 

Ex. akubunanga kuha 1{jalo 11ani11i, it has 
neYer heen so :it any time, from the be
ginning. 

i(li)-Nanja,u. Edil1lo berry of the following. 

um-Nanja, n. 5. Certain veldt-herb, bearing 
edibl e berries as above. 

Nanka (s. k.), demon.~. pron. Here they are 
- u sed with nouns plur. of the 21id. cl. 

havi 11 g the prefix mna. 
Nanka-ya (s. le.), demo us. pron. There they 

arc over there or awRy yonder - nscd 
as al>ove. 

Nanko (s. le.), denwns. pron. There thev 
are -- used as above; there it is - nsecl 
as below. 

Nanku (s. k.), demous. pron. Herc it is -
used with nouns s in g. of the 5th. 1' 1. 
having the prefix wnu. 
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Nanku-ya (s. k. - last syll. accentuated), 

demons. pro1i. There it is over there or 
a way yonder - used as above. 

Nanti (s. t.), demons. prou. Herc it is -
used with nouns sing. of the 2nd. cl. 
having the prefix i(ll'.). 

Nanti-ya (s. k. - last syll. accentuated), de
mons. prou. There it is over there or 
away yonde1· -- ni:; pd as ahove. 

Nanto (s. I.), deuwus. 1n·on. There it is 
used as abO\·e. 

Nantsa (s. t.), v. = 11a11tsilca. 
Nantsi (s. t.), n. used witla tl1t> different 

prefixes of nouns as Nantsilca. 

Nantsi (s. t.), demons. pron. IIere it is 
used with nouns sing. of the 3rd. cl. 
having thr prefix i-n 01· i-111. 

Nantsika (s. t.; s. k.), 11. To 'wliat-d'ye-call 
it' - used in place of any verb or action 
the correct term for which one cannot 
momentarily recollect = nandinga, nta
sika, nanzinga. 

Ex. bayc 'kwwntsiko lapa-yn - ukufuna 
1t11mti, they have gone to what-d'ye-call-it 
over there - to look for some medicinal
plant. 

u, i(li), u(lu) or i-Nantsika (s. t.; s. le.), u. 
used with any prefix of a noun to ex
press 'what is it, what-d'yc-call-it, what's
its-namc ', 1·cfe1Ting- to something the 
proper name of which one cannot 1110-

men tarily recollect -= 1:-Nandinga, -i
Ntasika, i-Nantsi, £-Ntokanje. 

Ex. icnfika 1uw1ik~ ui\'antsika lo - uJlali, 
yon will get to gi\•e it to what's-his-name 
-Mali. 

11uba lr11ia ina11tsika lryo, pass over here 
that what-d'yc-eall-it. 

Nantsinga (s. t.), n. and v. = uantsika. 
u-Nantsinge (s. t.), n. = u-Nautsika. 

Nantsi-ya (s. t. - last syll. accentuated), de-
mons. pron. There it is over there or 
away yo11dcr - used as above - sec Na
ntsi. 

Nantso (~. t.), demons. pron. There it is 
- used as above - sec Nrmtsi. 

Nantu (s. t.), demons. pron. Here it is 
used with nouns sing. of the Gth. cl. 
having the prefix u(lu). 

Nantu-ya (s. t. - last syll. accentuated), 
demons. pron. There it is over there 
or away yonder - used as above. 

Nanza, v. = naka. 
i-Nanzi, n. 8. Fourth stomach of cattle (cp. 

u(lu)-Su); man being supposed to be 
anato mical!~· the same as an ox, the 
word is sometimes applied to some 
imaginary abdominal organ, distinct 

from the 1t(lu)-Su, wh('re kuhlrt/11 ;zilo, 
etc., i. c. where tape-worms lodge, and 
other dis<>ases arc 8llpposed to lwve 
th ci1· sent. 

Nanzinga, ?•. = nantsikff. 
u-Nanzinge, n. = n-Nontsika. 
Napakade (Naphakade), nd1•. And 1011:.!, 

lon g hence (of future), 111· Ionµ-, 10111! 
ago (of past), i.e. from the he,;innino 
in all tim e, for eyer - Rom<>tim~s use~i 
in both senses as 1w1ut1aule krulalo, or 
1Ut]Htlutde nanini. See nani'ni. 

Ex. llOJHtknrle lwdaln wm'r111yibrJ11c.' :111rl 
thc1ugh it he when ( an<l though it he ever 
so long hence ), he will come to see me I i. r . 
I shall have it out with him - usecl as n 
threat. 

·1wpakwle 1w11i11i ukubu11u -;. r:, kurcla foko, 
never in au~· time !ms that ever lrnpprne<l. 

Napu napu, ukuti (Naphu nhphu, ukuthi), 
1J . = ulcuti kapu kapu. 

Napuza (NazJ/mza), v. = lcapu.za. 
Napuzela (Naplwzela), v. = lcopuzela. 
Nasi, demons. pron. Here it is - used 

with nouns sing. of the 4th. cl. having 
the prefix isi. 

Nasi-ya (last syll. accentuaterl) , demons. 
p1·on. There it is over there or away 
yonder - - used as above. 

Naso, demons. pron. There it is - used 
as above. 

Nata (Natha), v. Drink, as beer or watrr 
(acc.) - not very commonly used = p11-
za, sela [Her. nua, drink ; Sw. Ga. nyu•a]. 

Natu, ukuti (Nat/tu, ukutlti ), v. Take or 
dip out largely or deeply, as mealies 
(acc.) with both hands or a dish ( = 
ukuti nafu); be very tcnde1· or soft, 
as the dough of an unhakrd loaf, 01· 
well-cooked tender meat. 

Natu natu, ukuti (.1.Yftt/111 n1tth11, uk11tld), 1•. 

= 1uttuza; also nukuula. 
Natuna (Nathwut), v. = z:acula, nafuna. 
i-Natunatu (.Natlwnatlw), n. :J. Any ,·cry 

tender, soft thing, ns hread-tlough, pntt:i:. 
very tend er or half rotten meat. Cp. 1-

Ntobontobo. 
Natuza (Natlmza), 11. Have to do, as when 

workin g, eating, etc., with anything of 
the nature of an i-Natunalu. 

.Ex. kadc sinatuxa inya111a k'o Balli, we 
have been ever so long eating soft , l<'ndcr 
meat at So-aud-so's. 

Natuzela (Xatlwzela), l'. =-= 1111/mzcla. 
um-Nawa or Nawe, u. 1. Am· brothrr 01· 

i:;ister younger than oneseif (used w~th 
wwui, 1Ntko, u•ptu, ete.); used by married 
women to their brothers (married or 
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unmarried) CY<'n when older than thl'm- I of a table; waft or pass before one in 
seh·es = um-J.Ya. I a fain.t manner, as a whiff of something 

Ex. um11a1rc u·c;1ko:,:rma (1akolil1rn, etc.), 1 smellmg? hence, g.et smelt faintly, or 
the second son in the i-11/Jhlunkuln, (ur i(li')- as a whiff = ukuti lwlala, ulcuti nca-
Kohlim ), hnt. ya. 

Nayika (s. k.), t'. = nabuka. Ncalela, ukuti (ulcuthi), ·v. = ulcuU ncalala. 
Nayi nayi, ukuti (ukuthi), z•. = ukuti nabu. Ncama, ·v. Eat Lefore starting 011 a jonr-
ama-Nayinayi, u. = ama-Nabunribu. ney. 
Nayiza, i •. =:: na bula. Ex. sapuma si119a1wamilc, we left without 

having taken anything to ent. 
Nazi, demons. pron. Here they are -- used 

with nouns plur. of 3rd:, 4th. ' and um-Ncamo, n. 5. Food taken as above. 
tHh. classes, haYing th e prefix i-u, isi i(li)-Neamu, u. Certain herb ( Otlwnna Na-
or u(lu). talensis ), whose roots are used as V<.:'r-

Nazi-ya (last s.vll. accentuated), demons. mifuge for Rheep and children = i(li)
Canw. pron . There they are over there or 

away yonder - used as above. i-Neamuneamu, n. 3. A mere aO'reeing to 
anything that is said, a cle~ision de-

Nazo, demons. pron. There they arc - livered without anv consideration or 
used as aboYe. · ~xcrcise of judgment, as a chief accept-

Nca, ukuti (ukuthi), l'. = 11.cun ya. mg without further thought anythinrr 
j,Nea, n. ,'l. - see i-nCa. a favou rite or headman m-ay say, or ~ 
Neadazela, 1•• Go along '~arc, loose, or ma~istrate agreein g with everything a 

empty,' as a person gomg nude, or a wluteman may say against his Native 
man walking along without a stick in servant (used adverbially with vu ma) 
the hand, or a woman returning empty- = i-Ncemuncemu. 
handed after having gone to bny or Ex. asimx'avwne i11ea1111111camu, he just 
beg something (not used of a wagon, merely believes or accepts anythiu{l' they tell 
ete.). Cp. Nllazela; hlwnbalazela; bu- him (exercising no j11dg111ent of hls own). 
tslwzela. ubu-Ncamuncamu, n. A smackinO' of the 

Ncaka, ukuti (uku th i; s. k.), v. = ulcuti lips, as of children when eatii~, some-
mbebe. thing very nice. 

0 

um- Ncaka (s. k.), n. fi. Red-ivory tree ( Ery- Ncamuza, v. Smack the lips loudly when 
tlzro.rylon pictum), bearing dark reu · eating, as a person or child of coarse 
edible Lerries: (collect.) certain large ~ manners when eating anything nice. 
sized dark reel bead or beads. Cp. hlwabula. 

Ncakala (.c;. lc.), v. = mbebeza. Neane, adj. Small; little; few; young. 
i-Neakalala, n .. 'J. see i-n Cakala la. Cp. nci; ncinya; kulu [Her. ongano, a 
Ncaku neaku, ukuti (ukutld; s. k.), v. little; Chw. nyenyane; Ka. cecana]. 

ur.akuza. Phr. kumlilabc l.:1ta1r1rt11canc (wuat11111b11) , 
it ( the disease) pains or attacks him io the 

i- Ncakuneaku, n . .'l. Any very finely g round, small intest,ines i. c. in the waist, just above 
powdered thing, as flour, or very fine the hips). 
meal. Neanya, v. = mponya, uknti nca. 

i-Neakusha (s. k.J, n. ti. - see i-nCa1cusha. i- Neapa, n. 3. - see i-nCapa. 
isi- Neakuva or Neakuvana (s. k.), n. = isi-Xcit•ayimbrma . isi or i-Ncape (Ncaphe), n. 8. = is-Anca-

pe. 
Ncaku za (.'i. k.), v. Grind anything very Ncasa, v. = n:rusa. 

finely, into powder, etc., as mealies (ace'.) 
into very fine meal, or wheat into flour. Ncasha, v Keep close to a person (with 
See i-..Yca.kuncaku. Cp. qakaza. ku, or acc.), stick to him, as a child 

..... clinging to its mother in a crowd, or 
Neala, ukuti (ukutld), 11. = ukuti ncalala. a man keeping close to an influential 
Neala, 'V. = ukuti ncnlnla. friend so as to obtain his support; 
Nealala, ukuti (ukulhi), v. Cover or lie seek to save oneself by or behind 

l10for e faintly, in a dim hazy manner, another, or by prevaricating talk (with 
so. as to obscure, as a mist or passing nga ), as a person trying to get himself 
ram-shower obscures the landscape out of a scrape hy pointing to some 
(acc.) beyond, or the shades of night more important person guilty of the 
render objectH indistinct, or a layer same action. Cp. namatela; banrla. 
of d us t makes faint the colour or polish um-Neashane, n. 5. (N) = wn-Tungwa. 
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Ncashela, v. Begin to put forth the ear, 
as mealies - the cob at this first stage 
appe:tring clinging fast to the motlH'r
sta lk = beleta. 

Ncashisela, 1•. used only as below (C.N.). 
Ex. nku-xi-nr·a.<:/tisrla, to comme11cl 011ri-;clf 

to, try to pleai-r. 
i-Ncashuncashu, n. 3. = i-Ncush1wcuslm. 
Ncashuza, l'. = ncu,;;huza. 
Ncaya, 1•. = ulcuti ncalala. 
isi-Ncayincayane, n.= isi-Ncwayinc1oayane. 
Ncayisela (with zi ), 1•. Act or speak uicely, 

/ 

flatteringly, so as to curry fa\'our for 
oneself (N). 

Ex. amapoyisa la11:a o:d11cayi:-;ela ugati'. 
k11'belnn,qu. thcHc policr111en curry farnm fo1: 
tl1cmf'<'ln's with the Whit<'me11 by 111eans of 
11~ (poor Natives). · 

Nee, ukuti (ukutM), 11. l\fake a tinkling 
sound, as a glass or s mall bell when 
struck = ncenceza. 

isi-Nce, n. = isi-Nqindi. 
Ncebeleka (s. k.), v. Talk away in an end

less flow, as a loquacious woman scold
ing or a talkative person prattling away. 

Ex. kadl'. w1cebelekilc, yon have been pnur
. ing out your talk H<'r so long. 

i-Ncebelezela, n .• 'J. - see i-nCebelezela. 
Nceda, v. Cover the peni8 with the pre

puce-cover = ncwada. 
Phr. ka11a'11ko1110, ngisho neyolauu·cda, he 

hasn't a b<'ast, even a single one (lit. e\·en 
one to CO\'Pr the pmis with - the phrase 
heing taken from the practice of paying 
/fJhnla for n \\if<•, :rnil rcfening to the Jn ck, 
011 the part. of the man, of a solitary bea.:;t 
merely to make repayment for the sexual 
intercourse with his wifo ). 

Kwa'Ncedangopondo, n. = see Kwa,'Nc1oa
dangopondo. 

um-Ncedo, n. 5. -= um-J.YPwrulo. 
Ncede, ukuti (ukutld), ·v. Become jealous, 

as shown in the fac£' ot' a child when 
another rer<'ives a larger share = ukuti 
ltede. 

um-Ncedede, n. 6. Jealousy, as com mon 
among children or wives when others 
receh·e larger favours (= wn-Hedede; 
rp. 1un-Hobolo); egg of a bec>tle. 

Ncoka (s. k.), ·v. = enceka. 
i-Nceku (s. le.), n. 3. - gee i-nCeku. 
ubu-Nceku (s. k.), n. - see ubu-nCeku. 
Ncela, 'l'. Suck the breast, as a child, calf, 

etc. = anya, ncinta. Cp. ncembu.ia; 
epusa. 

i- Ncele, n. 3. - sfle i-nCele. 

um - Ncele , n. 5. Boundary or grass-border 
of a field ( cp. wn-Kawulo; i(li)-Peteln; 
1w1-Silrelo); (N) certain fin<' thatl'l1i11g
grass (= 1'.-n1'u11ga ). 

i-Ncelebane , n. ,'J. sec i-nCelelmnP. 
um-Ncelu, n. 5. = um-Ngeelu. 
i-Ncema, u. 8. - see 1:-nCemu. 
Ncembuza (Ncembltuza), v. Snrk without 

drawin g anything, as a calf after all the 
milk has been milked out or wh<'n the 
mother is dry. 

Ncemula, 'I'. Suck slightly when com mene
in g to learn, as an infant or calf; just 
wet the throat with utshwala, c>tc., by 
getting a little drink somewhere; (C.X.) 
be fortunate, successful, prosperou~. 

Ncemulisa, v. Teach or lead an infant (acc.) 
OJ' calf to suck b~y putting it to tlw 
hreast, etc., for the first time. 

i-Ncemuncemu, n. 8. = i-Neamunf!aurn. 
u(lu)-Ncencence, n. Anything giving forth 

a tinklin g or slightly ringing sound, as 
a glass, small hell, or well-baked brick. 

Ncenceta (Ncencetha), 11. Tinkle (trans. 
and intrans.), as a glass, small bell, or 
well-baked brick when struck (= Jl('enee
za; cp. nqenqeza ), or as the person so 
striking; keep the> voice always on the 
ring, as a garrulous or scolding f<'malfl. 

Ncenceza, 11. = ncenceta. 
Ncencezela, v. (C.N.) = ni:epezela. 
isi-Ncencezelo, n. = 'isi-Ni:epezelo. 
Ncenga, v. Ask earnestly, beg, request, 

beseech, entreat a person (acc.), as that 
he do something; seek to obtain some 
right from a person (acc.) by treating 
him with unusual politeness, consider
ation or humouring, as though it were 
a favour being asked; ask him 'nicely·, 
as when coaxing a fretful child or \\'hen 
requesting one's wage of an angrr white
man. Cp. cela; nn1sa [Hfl1'. ningira, 
hegJ. 

Ex. 11funa 11k111u·r11g1M 11111!1111gu, a white
ma11 wants to br nskf'<l nice!~· (to do nny
thiug). 

a11givikum11N!llf/C1, I won't lrnre :my co:ix
ing with him l but will juf>t eomJ)l'l him 
without further ndo ). 

i-Ncengancengane, u. 3. Fretful, pce\'ish 
child 01' person who always wants coax
ing or humouri_ng in ~l'<lc>r. to mon 
him to act (= 1-nTetennsa, 1-111 Bo11go
mbongo); kind of veldt-rush, whose 
roots arc' eaten by children. 

i-Ncengelana, n. :-J. - see i-nCen9elr111a. 
i-Ncengelezane 01· i-Ncengelezela, n. 3. A 

rar<'fnl, ge11tl<', consideratfl, rnaxint: 
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manner of treatment or behaviour to
wards another, as below -- more often 
i-J.Ygcengelezela. 

Ncengelezela, 1• . Treat carefully, in a gentle 
manner, considerately, coaxingly, as a 
n ew dress or ni ce pot (ace.) one wishes 
to preser\' e long, or one' s delicate con
s tituti on (um-Zimba) b.Y paying (•are
ful r egard to health , or a child or ser
\'an t who m for som t> reason one wants 
to treat with marlwd consi<leratiou. Cp. 
cebed isa. 

Ncengezela, 11• (C.X.) = n cenya. 
Ncepe (Xc i'phe), I nt. ( C . .N.) = n.repe. 
Ncepezela ( .. Ycephe.zela), 11• (C.N.) = n:re-

pezela. 
i -Ncete (.Ncet!te), n . :1. (C.N.) = u-Ngceda. 
Nceteza ( .. Ycetlwza), ·v. (C.N.) = celezu. 
Nc'i, w/j. Tiny, very s mall; \'Pry fow = 

1u·u. Cµ . ncane; n cinyane. 
Ex. k1rnl.:1111c i , it wns n tiny hit. (the ln:-1t 

syllabi(', though short, en.rries the accent). 
Ncl, ukuti (ukuthi), 'l '. = ukuli ngci. 
Nci , ukuti (u k ntlti; wi th prolongation of 

the i), 'll . = cibalala. 
isi-Nci , n. .\ard-wolf ( Proteles cri.~·/alus ). 
i -Nciba, u. :J. -- sec i -n C1'.bfl. 
Ncibilika (s. k.), 11. l\Ielt ( i ntrans.), dissolve, 

lirg1efy , as snow, butter, or any solid 
substance ; lose one's rig idity, sternness, 
etc. i . e. becom e pleasantly supple, com
pliant, comfortable of body or mind, as 
a person whose bacl-hmnour has passed 
uff, o r one who ha vin g been very eold 
has n icely ,,·m·nied hi s body (used in 
perf.) . 

Ex. zw gayi manje, kakmu: ibilil.:i, <1011 't go 
now, he has 11ot yet got rid of hi ~ morning 
irritability, elc. 

Ncibiliki, ukuti (ulm tl1i; s. lc.), 11. = nc·ibi
lika . 

Ncib i l ikisa (s. I:·.), v. .Jielt (tran s.), tl issoh·e, 
liquefy any thing (ace.). 

Nci bi liza or Ncibilizela, 11. Drink 01· 1'at 
any thick liquid, a s oil or slimy watei·, 
or a very juicy p iece or fat. 

i- Ncl bincibi , n . 3. Any thick, s limy liquid, 
as oil , ve r y juicy fat, e te. Cp. ·1'.-Neiki
ncilci; mn-Oibi l inlli. 

i( li) -Ncif i, n. (X) = i(l/)- Xci11lf'i. 
Nci f il a, ·o. (C.X.) = 1wi1n/'ila. 
i(li)- Ncifi l i, n. (C.N.) = 'i (l i) -Ne iudili. 
Ncika (s . k.), v. = encika. 
Ncikida (s. le.), 11. = ncinzu. 
i-Ncl kinciki (s. Ir.), n. 3. Any sl imy, dirtily 

Hli ppe1·y tlting, to the fingers or feet , a s 
greasy <li s l1-·watPJ', <JI' s li1ni11 es~ on a 

rh·er-stone (= i-ftfiuciminei, J'.-Ncibinci
bi; cp. i-nJimbiUli,· mn-Cibilindi); any 
'nasty', disgustingly filthy thino·, as a 
dirty dish-cloth, or dirtily served focul; 
applied contemptuously to anything -
'dirty thing', 'dirty stuff'. 

Ncikisela (s. le.), v. = endlcisela. 
Ncilikishi, ukuti (ulcutki; s. lc.), 11. = ulrnti 

uciwikislti. 
i-Ncimbi (Ncimb/d), n. 3. - sre 'i-nCimbi. 
Ncimfa, 1•. Express dif;likc or contempt 

by making with the month a sound 
resembling the c dick, as do wom en 
(men making a sound approximating to 
the :r click = n:rimfn ). 

Ncimfela, 1'. l\Iake the above sound of 
dislike or contempt for 01· at a person 
(acc.) or thing = n.rimfela. 

i-Ncimfi, 'iJ. 8. Expression of dislike or 
contempt made as above (of rnPn 
i-N.rimfi) -- see urimfa. 

Ex. uktl-'lll -slw!Jelrt. i11 (' ii11/i 11111w1fu = 11ri
w(ela. 

isi-Ncimfi, n. Person of a querulous na
tm!e, who finds pleai-;ure in nothing, 
habitually expressing dislike or discon
tent, as above (men would substitute 
isi-N:dmfi for this woi·d if applying it 
to a man) -- src ncimli1. Cp. 'isi-Fa
nu·wele. 

i-Ncimfili, n . .'3. = i-Ncim/'i. 
Ncimikiji, ukuti (ukuth i ; s. k.), 1•. (N) = uku.

ti ncindkishi. 
Ncimikishi, ukuti (u.kutki; s.k.), 1•. Do fully , 

eompletely, as wh en filling a bucket 
(ace.) right full with water (ace. or with 
ngn ), or when completely finishing off 
or perfecting any work = ulcuti Jwim.i
slti, ukut-i nya. 

Ncimiji, ukuti (ukuthi), 1•. (C.N.) = ulcuri 
ncimikislti. 

Ncimishi, ukuti (ukulhi), .,,. == ukuti 1u·i
wikisld. 

Ncinca, 1•. Manifest delig ht, be delig hted 
/ or joyful, as shown hy children at som r 

pleasant news = tuba. 
Ncinci, int. (C.N.) = nycinyc1:. 
Ncinci, adj. = nd. 
Ncincisa, v. l\Iake r ejoice (C.N.) 
Ncincita (1\'cindtha), 11. Do anythi11g with 

a pleasant easiness, a s a Nati\'e reading 
Eng lish with easy fluency~ a person work

, ing at his holJLy o r anything in which 
he has interes t, a man drinking nice 
beer or ehewing a juicy sugar-reed. 

Ncinda, v. Suek food, liquid, medicine, ete. 
from th e tips of th(• fi11 g <>rs, a s a N'a~ 
tin~ taking m edicine (acc. ) in thi s way 
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according to Native custom, or a child 
who has dipped his fingers into the 
jam-pot. 

Ph r. a w11 .' 11 ma SCll!J iscbe11 ~ ilc 111 i110, 111;111-

11111 rutg1t11r·i111l'rult!lf', oh! whc>11 I ha,·f' d011e 
my work, a per:-;ou will he able to dip i11 
hi!-! finger to sati<'ty, i. 1~. will he :mrpl'i:-;ed at 
it8 fi1ient'S!', wo11't wa11t auythi11g more. 

Ncindela, i•. Take mNlir.ine, as ahovc>, for 
anotl1e1· i. c. against him (ae«.), as an 

j ·11111/akuti does, pointing with his fi11ge1· 
. toward s the p erso11 he wi~IH•s to die, or 

as a young-man docH for another ov<>r 
whom he wishes to attain ascendancy 
( cp. touya); suck the finger and point 
it at another, as a threatening to him 
of evil. See i-nJumbuue. 

Ncindisa, ,,,, Administel' to a person me
dicine ( dottL. ace.) to be take n 11>· tlt c 
t'ingel'-clipping pro<~ess as alio\'I' - see 
ucintlo. 

um-Ncindo, n. 5. Ground mealies or a.ma
bele already boiled, as tlte w,>rts for 
utsluoa.la, and into which the malt ( hni-
1'ombo) is thrown. 

i-Ncinini, n. :J. See i-nCinini. 
Ncinta (s. t.), 1'. Out-do, beat anothrr (acc.) 
\y i11 any contest, as wht'n racing, dancing, 

_...r·Jl3 rryi11g, hoeing, etc. ( cp. dhl ala; ta
u/ala); al st) = nee/a [Sw. sltiwlu, sur-
pass]. 

Ncintela (s. t.), i•. Get the better of another 
(acc.) in eating, as a (•hilcl eating with 

.): greedy rapidity so that l~is companion 
· at the same pot gets nothm g. 
Ncintisana (.'>. t.), 'lJ. Help to ont-do one 

/ anothr1·, vie with one another, as above 
- see ncint<t = -nyqayiswut. 

Ncinya, adj. Small; littl e; frw; yo1111g = 
neane. 

Ncinyane, a.dj. V<>ry small, little, few, or 
young, :rn ahoYe. 

ubu-Ncinyane, 11. Smallnr.ss; littlen<>ss; fpw-
1rnss; youngn<'s:,;. 

i-Ncinyanyana, n. ,'J. 'L'i11y little bit, or <1ua11-
tity, of anything. Cp. i-nCoumu. 

Ncinza, v. Nip, pinch ::;harply with the 
points of the fingers; bite the tongue, 
as some Yery pungent or acid l'oods, 
et1~ .; pinch up snuff (acc.) front the 
ltaiul; dock or nip the end ofl' a pnrnp
kin-~hoot, in order to force forwal'll tlw 
pumpkin ( t~p. teno) = m·u•f'/Jrt [Sw. /i'
nya, pinch; Her. ningota]. 

Phr. ul.-u-; i-m·i11~a. . to reprorwh 011rself, 
~ fl>rl ;;;clf-r<'proach or co11scio11i'11es~ of !tavi11g 

1lo1w wrong. l p. t i-Solr1; ~i-.Yye.rn. 
ak1111t·i11 t U"a 11(('110 •. i111ba ·11r1~ awl 1l1111't von 

fed nnything ( pi1whing ) - nftt'L' hndll g 1l1111<' 
:rnd.1 wrong ? 

isi-Ncinza, n. _ -is-Anciw:fl . 
isi-Ncinzakanye (.'> . k.), n. is i-X<·inw•u-

lcanyc. 
Ncinzisa, 'I'. llelp a pr1·s11 11 tn p i11l'1 1 11p 

i.e. gi\· e him a pin<"i t or S llllfl' ( d1111h. 
ace.). Cp. :;ltiyf'la. 

um-Ncinzo, u. :J. (C. X.) _ t1111 -Xcu n ;e. 

isi-Ncinzwakanye (:;. k.), u. V1 ~ ry good Hnuf'f, 
of whi('h H siug lP, pi11 <"11 will satisf\' 
·i.~i- Wi.rn. . 

Ncipa (Nciplw), 11. P.t>1 ·0 111 <• i<'ss, di 111 i11 ish, / 
dwi11dl01 decreas e., wa111 >, in a 11 y s!·11s1·. 
Cp. hluzeka. 

Ncipaza ( .. Veipltaza), 11. = ne1p 1s11 ; also, 
make littlr of, disparag 1• a thin g (acc. 
= fili:sn ). 

Ncipisa (Ndpkisa), 11. .:\fa kr lJ<'<'OlllP less 
or dwindled, diminish (trans.); <l!'C l'<':tst• 
i11 size 01· quantity, ns an y thi ng (a1·1·.). 
Cp. ltluza; w·i1>a:m; p111tyulu . 

Ncisha, .,., Hefuse to g-iye a p e rso n so 1111•
thing ( doub. nee.) throug h meann es8 01· 
niggardliness, as wh en a traYell e r lwgs 
for food and is denied, or a moth r r g i ,._ 
iug her children no food for 1n111isli
ment = ('IJl,([flll. cl'. yubu. 

Ncishana, ·11. Aet 111ntnally a r-; alm\'<', r1 •fns<' 
to o·iye o·enerously one to anotl1 PJ' · so1111•
ti117es d!Jplied to· a pe 1·~·w11 :..;ing l.,.; wli<>n 
giyen habitually to surh m e:l.n prac t ie<'s 
= e.111anu. 

Ex. ll!Ja.1tcis/1{(11a lo'111(a:r i, this j ,.; n sti11gy 
wonrnn, she gin:s nothing to m1~· hod y. 

Pltr. ix i111lalm ka :.~ inr~ i:::l11rwlfl , Im.~ 1"111fll1efr, 
OIH' dol'sn't. be sting~· with n ew ~, it not h1·i11g
l'ot'11 - :is whP11 l'11:1xi11g n pf' r,.. 0 11 to l1·ll 11111· 

fill' lll'Wl'. 

i(li)-Ncishane, n. 011C' of th C' two hon~· •'X
c1·escences, like rudim e n tary foes, a ho\·1• 
the hoof or foo t o t' animal s, as th1• eow. 
llog, huck, ct<'. 

isi-Ncishani, 11. Sting y prr~on , from who111 
nothing can be gn t, wh o µ:i\'PS nnthing
to any hotly - 11 -~Y11 odoy i. ~"" w·i.~llfl. 

um-Ncishanja , ;1. u. On t<>l'-skin or 1•11tis, 
such :is peel s off fro m t h r pa lm of onp's 
hand at't <> r miu.:h h oC' in g o r fro111 around 
tile sides or S OJ'('S ( ep . isi-K1t11tU((); 
stye , of th e p~·r ( = i-af\ohlisu ). 

u(lu)-Ncishi, u . (C.X.) -=.· 11(/it)-rljo. < 'p. 
u(l u)-/1(( nyo. 

i-Ncisili, 11. :1. :-;pc i- uC'i.~ili. 

Nc'iyanciya, 1•. L oo k aho11t in :i 111 1•11tall.'· 
ng itatt'd, a s ham t•d or confnst•d way, 11111 
knowing- whe n • to loo k, as on1' p 11 l1lil'I~· 
al1a s h r d or a f'iiil cl 1·a 11ght in t lH· :wt ni' 
d o in g- Wl'n ng kiy rtldy11, CO!Jlf ('l)f/ 't. 

i-Nco, u . • 9. Hrd ox wi th lal'ge whit <' pa t <'11Ps 
di s trilmt1•d a hn11t t he bod y. <'p. i- X 11!tt. 
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i-Ncodoba, n. 3. See i-nCodoba. 
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i-Ncohiba, n. 3. See i-nCohiba. 
Ncoka (s. k.). 'l'. (C.l\.) = ncoma. 
Neoko.la (s. k.J •. 1.1 . ::.'ila.ke fun or play by 

talkmg, as with a child, play or jest with 
it. Cp. ntcla [Her. nyekcra, je~t]. 

Ex. uku-nroko!isri i11gane, to make> :1 child ' 
to play i.e. play with it or make fu11 \rith 
it by talking laugh-prornking things. 

Neokoloza (s. k.), 11. = cokolo.za. 
Ne6kolozi, ukuti (ukut!ti; s. k.). 1•. = 11/mti 

cokolozi . 
Ne~la, z•. Rob, plunder, a person (acc.) of 

!us property (acc. mostly used by wo
men = panga); (C.N'.) ill-treat, ill-use 
in re\·enge or dislike. ' 

Neoma, v. Report, announce, or declare 
openly or abroad, as a criminal openly 
1·onfessing his actions (acc.), a man bra
zening forth his deeds or those of an
other (good or bad), or a messenaer an
nouncing the eoming of some 

0 

public 
personage. 

Ex. hamba, u --. im·om e, go and report your
:-;elf or co 11 fe:;s openly what yonr haYe done 
(to ymir master). 

wam uco mela uBa11i, he reported or dinil-
ged him to So-and-so. 

i-Neombo, n. 3. - see 'i-nConibo. 
Neomu, ukuti, 7'. - mostly 1Ygcomu, ukuti. 
Neomuka, 1-'. - mostly .J.Ygcomuka. 
Neomula, 1J. - mostly J.Vgcomula. 
Neonea, 'l'. Gather food (acc.) from the field 

before i~ is quite ripe or fully grown, 
as mealies, s weet-potatoes, etc. 

um-Neoneo (1t'it!t plur.), n. 5. Young mealie-
r ob with the grains still unformed. 

u(lu)-Neondo, n. Person with a natural 
halt of s~me kind ~n the leg, causing him 
to drag It after 111111, as it were (not as 
r esul t of accident, or actual deformity -
~ee u(lu)-Nyonga). 

i(li)-Neongo, n. Fruit of below. Cp. i(!t:)
Kiwane ; um-Pobrt; is-Abu.mu. 

um-Neongo, n. 5. Species of wild-fig bear
in g a hairy fruit slightly small~r hut 
better fl avoured than th e uui-Kiwanc. 

i-Neongoshiane, n . .1. ( C .~.) - s<'e 'i-nGr'o· 
·11yoshiyane. 

Ncono, a dj. - see Nycmw. 
um-Ncono, n. u. Last small portion of ex-

1·1·crn ent di scharged hy a person (and 
8ought after by abalakati for e\·il pur
poses). 

Ex. !Jantlrtfelrt ll!JOffl llNJllo, tl1C'V (the obn
takrtf iJ. t<iok him hy hi io! mnncrm o 

0

(which they 
nrc ~aid to watch for and coll ect} I. e. they 

caused him prolapsus aid, a!' a rc!'u(t of their 
subsequeut machinations. 

Ncontuka (s. k.), v. (C.~.) = ncot11lm. 
Neontula, 11• (C.N.) = ncotula. 
i-Neosana, n. - see 1>nCosana. 
ubu-Ncosana, n. - see ubu-nCosana. 
i-Ncosho, n. 8. See i-nCoslw. 
Neoshoba, v. Shave off the hair (acc. -

word now nearly obsolete)= p1tca, sing a. 
i- Neoshoba, n. 8. = i-nTsingo. 
Neosholozela, 1,1. Persist or persevere at 

anything (in good or bad sense), as a 
person plodding industriously away at 
~ome. tiresome work, a child per;'listing 
m clomg wrong, or an importunate beg
gar constantly worrying. 

i-Neosi, n 3. See i-nCosi. 
i-Neosuncosu, n .. 'J. - see i-·n Co.<?uncosu. 
i-Neoto, n. 8. - see ·i-nCoto. 
Neotu, ukuti (l'ilcotlm, ukutki), 1•. = ulmti 

boncu, ukuti ncomu. 
Neotuka (Ncotlwka), 11• boncukrt, mo-

nculca, uconntka. 
Neotula (Ncotlwla), 11. l1mwula, 1110-

ncula, nconiula. 
i-Neozana, n. 8. - see i-nCo.zana. 
Ncozulula, v. (C.N.) = con.zulu.lrt. 
Neu, adj. = nd. 
i-Ncubuneubu, n. 3 . = 1:-Ncuslmncushu. 
i-Neuke, n. 3. - see i-nCuke. 
u-Neukubili (s. lc.), n. An hermaphrodite 

or double-sexed thing; double-faced per
s_on, .who unite~ himself with. both par
ties m a conflict - comp. with i-nCtt
ke ( hycena, etc.), this animal bein<r sup
posed by the Natives to be an h-=>erma
phro<lite. 

i-Ncukuneuku (s.k.), n.8. = ?'.-Ncuslzuncuslm. 
Neukuza (s. k.), 11. Irritate, aggravate, pro

voke a person (acc.) to get angry by 
some word 01· action disliked. ci/ (j(t· 
la; colcoloza. 

i-Neukwe, n. 3. See i-nCukwP. 
i-Neulu, n. S. Abstemious person, Rmall 

eater, one who takes just a little (of food 
or drink) and stops = i"-A'cunu. Se~ 
ncunnza. 

Neuluza, v. = nmmuza. 
i-Neumbe (Newnbhe), n .. 'J. A thin por

ridge made of finely-ground meal and 
water, milk or amasi, for infants. 

Neuneu, arl;j. = nci. 
i-Neuneu, n. 8. (C.N.) = i-Ncwi'.ncuii. 
i-Neungulu, n. ,'J. Tadpol~ (C.X.) = u-Qa· 

shaqaslw. 
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i-Ncunu, 'II . S. = l-Nculu. 
Ncunu ncunu, ukuti (ukutlt/), v. Eat ju ~ t 

a little and stop, as a small eat<>r M 
abstemious person = ncw1u.za. 

Ncunuza, 71, = ulruti nemw ncww. 
Ncunza, '/I. Do little uy little, gradually, 

by degrees, as when putting slowly 
// away a large quantity of beer or food 

(acc.), or a disease gradually getting
the better of one, or a woman hoeing 
a large field little hy little; (C.N.) annoy. 

um- Ncunze, n. 5. Third supply of milk , 
or milking, of a cow on the sam e occa
sion. Cp. ama-11/bt'.la, um-Pchlu, urn
Gqob(//tl. 

i- Ncupe, n. 3. - see i-nCup e. 
i- Nc ush uncushu, n . .'J. Any ve ry finely-

gronnd or powdered thing; food, paste, 
otc., made from such, as very fine por
ridge, etc. = i-1Vrubuncubu, ?°-Ncaslw
ncashu. Cp. i-nQavunqavu. 

Ncush uza ,v. Grind or crush up finely or into 
powder, or fine pulp, as grain, medi
cine or soil (arc.), on th e stone or with 
the finger, or in the m outh = ncaslwza. 

umu .. Ncuza, n. 5. (C.N.) --= 1wrn-Nyuza. 
Ncwaba, adj. Look nice and fresh, be in a 

comfortably soft or supple state, as the 
" veldt when softly co,·ered with green 

/ in the spring, the body of a person 
when lithe and glossy from oiling, or a 
man well-off as to property, e tc. 

u- Ncwaba, n. i\Ionth beg inning about or 
after the middle of July, when the grass 
is covering the veldt ~fresh with green , 
antl coming between u-.llaqubn nnd 
u-.Mandulo = u-Ntloyile. 

ubu- Ncwaba, n. State of hcing as above 
-- see ncwaba. 

u-Ncwabakazi (s. k.), n. = u-Ncwa /Jo. 
i- Ncwabi, n. 3. see i-nCu•a bi. 
Ncwada, 11. Put on or wear the w11-1Y cu•a

do = nC'eda. 
Kwa'Ncwadangopondo (Kwa'X cwadangn

phondo), n. Far, far away (lit. there 
where they cover the penis with a horn) 
= kwa'J.famengalahlwa. Cp. r1ma-,Ju
gujugu. 

i-Ncwadi, n. 3. - see i-nCwadi. 
um-Ncwado, n. 5. Light hox, gen. made 

from the lca,·es of th e 'tSi-Gceba tree, 
for coyering the end of the p en ig = 
um-Ncedo. -

i-Ncwalancwala, 11 • • '/. Nice looking, quiet 
natured person; ugly affair that has al
ready g ot noised everywhere a b road; a 
great or general dancing about, a s of 
several men doing the uku-giya at once. 

Ncwalela, ukuti (11lr ull1i), 1•. -:::;;. 11/.·ut/ 11r·a-
lala . 

i-Ncwaleka, 11 . :1. (C.X.) = i-X.rrlrlirt. 
i-Ncwali, n . .'I. See i-nC11'(t/i. 
u(lu)-Ncwamba 01· Ncwamb u (Xr11•t1111/J/m 

or. Nc1N1m!J/m~, u . A hazy, <'lou<ly CO\'

e nn g o r cu r t:11 n obseuri1w or dim 111i1w 
obj cr ts lieh in d, ns n s1111~ni<•r rn is t 07-
s m okin ess of atmosphere that may 011-
scure th e d ista nt lands('api• a sliirJit 
cov e ring of d u st upon a poli~lwd tahle, 
o r a laye 1· o f oi ly matter on the top of 
s tag nan t wa t<>r. Cp. 11 (1u)-Sr;1t•r1111u•r1zi · 
u(lu)- Cwad. · · ' 

i-Ncwatule, n. :1. See i-nCu•otufr. 
i-Ncwayi. n. :1. 8ee i-nC1Nl!Ji. 
isi-Ncwayimbana (Xc1N1 y i111/Jlurna), n. 

Simple, silly, fooli sli, helpless looking 
thii1g, a s a noodle '>I' simpleton of a 
man o r a n ewlr-1J01·n cal f = i·si-.\'ca·11-
yhwwayi, isi- ll °'"rnn /Hrna; isi-Xoto11yll'ft
na. 

Ncwayi ncwayi, ukuti (ulm tlu'.), 1•. Look out 
in a simple, silly, li elp l<>ss manner, ns 
ahOVC'. 

isi-Ncwayincwayi, n . = Isi-.1.Ycu•ayimbana. 
Ncwayincwayiza, ?'. = ulruti ucu•ayi ucu•a

yi. 
u(lu)-Ncwazi, n. = u(lu)- Cu•azi. Cp. u(lu)

Kcwrunbrt. 
Ncwe, ukuti (ulmtiti), v. n e p er fectly clear 

01· without obs tructi on to the vision, as 
a cloudless sky, or an open country 
without tree or hills. Cp. ukuti cu•r. 

Phr. lite '// (' /Ce ixuht 11r1s'e!J11k11·p11/ be:;,i11jo. 
it is clear (of clourls ) is the. :<ky. right awny 
to where the rela tiYes of rlogs' wives li'"e I. r. 
to the f:t rt best horizon. 

u(lu)-Ncwe, u. An open , t re1"less. hill-less 
country or tract of land. 

Plir. l.·11J.:1ra ' f,u11r,1rP. it. 1,- 111 an op1~n. rx-
posetl, fia t coun t ry. Cp. l.·1rn'.Ytlongo:>1tl1i. 

Ncweba, ?'. = ncinzn. 
i-Ncweba, ?1 . - see i-nrll'cl>a. 
Ncwebula, 1•. Crack the whip at a per:'nn 

(C.N.). Cp. lwiqUa. 
i-Ncwecwana, 11. 3. - sec i-nC11•ecu•tnw. 

Ncweda, 11. (C.X.) = llCll'adn. 
kwa'Ncwedangopondo , 11. (C.X.) = lnru-

·.Yc1t'ad rmgopondo. 
um-Ncwedo, u. u. (C.X.) = 1w1-.\'cll'wlo. 
Ncwela, 1•. :\lake c,·en, strnight, h'YPl, as 

th o edges of l'loth (aer.) wht>n. \'Utt}ng i~, 
o r a mat or spoon when tr1m111 111 g 1t 
or fin ishing it off, or the fluor of a hut 
so t hat then' be no 1111cYe111wss. 

i- Ncwel e, n. :J. (C.X. ) == ;-nQolct. 
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i.Ncweleha, n. :J. = i·X.relelul. 
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Ncweleka (s. k.), v. Get or be made or 
donC' ev<'nly, straight, le,·<'1, as abO\·e 
( n~<'d in perf.) - sc<' ncu•ela. 

i·Ncwepeshi, n . .5. See i·nCwepeshi. 
Ncwi', ukuti (ulruthi), i•. -= ukuti ngcwi. 
i-Ncwincwi, n. 3. Sunbird or Honeysuckf'r, 

t)f which therC' arc lll'arly :\ dozc11 
\' :triNic>~ ( Cintiyris Afro; r. 1'11((./yl)e.1 1, 
t•k.). 

ubu·Ncwincwincwi, n. D(•eeitful, not straig ht· 
forwani talk, twistilll.! uliout i11 this :rncl 
that direction. ' 

Ncwincwiza, l'. Talk, as allovc. 
Nda, ukuti (ukuthi), 1•. Be plainly visible, 

exposed, as a kraal ( = olmltt); be quite 
full, satisficLl with eating ( = suta); also 
= ukuti uka. 

u·Ndaba, n. .\ 11:rnw figurin g in the a11· 
1'i>s t r y of s everal diffr. rent elalls, as tlw 
Zulu, Kumalo, Emaml>at<'ni, Sihiya, etc•., 
all of whieh claim descent from some 
p er son or persons called lH\'daua; may· 
be the 1iamC' was originally applied in· 
d ise ri111iuately to any great chif'f, a dis· 
po~ition to such use IJeing still ap· 
pa1·t:> ntl~· retained in Xatal. The word is 
us('d to-clay as the isi'.tukazo of the Ku· 
J11alo and ~•titer <~la11s. S<'e 'lt- ;.\'tlahezita. 

u-Ndabakadengizibone (.o.;. k.), ?l. = isi-Ku
lu !sh rme. 

u- Ndaba-kawombe (.i.Ytlahalcau•ombli.e), n. -
sc>f' i(li)- Wo111ue. 

u-Ndabankulu (s. k), n. - S<'" £-nDttlHmlm
lu. 

u-Ndabazandile, u. P " r so n with lll:my af
fairs ( gen. of a l1:i<l naturf') in which 
Ii <· is <·o n c<>1·nNl; (C.X. ) u sc'd as an isl· 
/J onuo fo r an ox. 

u-Ndabezita (Xrlau ez/tltrt), n. Th e 'isitaka
--:o of s ev e ral clan s (a s tltP- E11uwlbatPni 
and Sib/!Ja ), wh ose g r<'at an cestor seems 
to lta\'e bec•11 an individ11al (possibly 
011 .. a n d t he samP) called 11,.Vtlaua. 

S.JJ. P po u the colHflH' t·iug of these smaller ' 
t·la11,.; lH· :-ihn k:t , the ll!'C of the is ilri/;a ,~ o 
""'' Ill'"' - to Ji:i,·e uc<· 11 a::isu111ed 11\' the 
%11111 1·la11, to whom it is 111>W :i.lmost !'olPly 
applit:d. 

i - Ndakandaka, 11 • .'I. see i -nDukand11krt. 

u-Ndala (no plllr.), u . EclilJle fruit of tli <' 
i(l i)-Lo1't p:llm. C p. i -1tGr1asuwl11. 

Ndandaza, l'. State a m a tte r (acc.) in an 
u11d 11ly long, exhaus ti ve manner, string· 
ing on detail a fter d eta il without end 

..:: <lcnrliso. 
u- Ndasa, 1t. :\Io11t11 beginning aliout 01· 

:.A ft1:1· tl1e Ill id die of J :rn ua ry, :rntl follow-

ing u-Ntlolanja 'when there is an abun
dance of new mealies, so that the child· 
ren leave it at the fireplace.' 

Ndawo, (Ub.1. .Anywhere; nowhere; any 
distance; at all: not at all; never. See 
i-nDawo. 

Ex. an_qex'aknfnnwnisci wia1ro, he will uot 
come to find that (such a thing ) anywhere. 

11gimun.e? mlalfo .' I ngree? nevf'r ! 
rt wal:o (a mabele) wlr1100, ther(l is 1101w, 

absolutely, at all. 
Ndawonye, ad?•. TogetlIP-r, in one plac<'. 

Ex. xibPke 11dammye, !Jilt them together. 
balala 11r/rrn·o11ye, thl' Y r-;leep in tl1e same 

place. 
i(li)-Nda wu (Ndaawu), n. Kative of a cer

tain East-Coast tribe. Cp. i(li)-Tongu. 
umu-Nde, n. i). = wnu-1lllm. 
u-Ndelifa ·or Ndelitshe (.<;. /.), n. Game of 

ehildren, in which four stones are held 
in the hand, then a fifth tossed up aud 
caught in the same hand. See kobola. 

i-Ndenda, n. 3. - see i-nDenda. 
um -Nden i, u. 5. Cil·cle of relatives of th<' 

second order, not comp1·ised within the 
present family, though connected with 
it intimately in the near past, as fami· 
lies whose great·grandfathe1· may have 
been one, 'Cornish cousins', et<'. (see 
zalana); sometimes appli<'d to a single 
indi\'idual of this circle. 

P. bu/Ida u11111deni, kwdamele i::_ iba11k1rrr, 
the f:uuily·circlc eats, au<l the lizards hask 
in the sun (i.e. look on ) = strangers must 
1111t expect the attention given to one of the 
family, things go by fovomitism or nepotism. 

impi yo1111/(lc11i l.-ajjill!}e111cn ng'o1CeX-it l(·c, 
the fight of the family is uot entered b~· 
one of :rn(Jther tri lie = n strnuger <loc~11 't 
mix himself up iu domestic troubles. 

u.11wde11/ /;wrufakani ' 111berlu. the family
rircle doesn't present one another with an 
11( lo)-lmltt (a brns;;; neck-ornalllent origiunlly 
prescnte<l by the chief<; to their farnuritf's) 
= assistance j,., uot to he <>xperted from 
111 emu<·rs of the famih-, who me 111ore ofteu 
<· ngaged in n111t11al conflict. 

ubu-Ndeni, n. Relationship of the second 
order, as al>oYe. 

Ndhla, ukuti (ukutlti), 11. Stare at, fix the 
gaze upon (acc.) = ukufi ndhlo. Cp. 
!JOlo.zela. 

ama-Ndhla (no sing.), u. - see am-Autlltla. 
i(li)-Ndhlambi (.Yllhltwtbki), n. Billow 01· 

wave of th e sea; also = 1'.(li)-l!lamln'. 
[Sw. wimhi, wave]. 

u-Ndhlamvuzo, u . . An isiuongo of Cetshwa
ro; (C . .:\.) pe1·son paid or bribed to Jo 
so111ctliing !;eci-etly for another. 
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i(li) 01· i- Ndhle, n. :1. llmna11 excrement. 

Cp. 11flu)-T1wi [prob. akin to endhle 
- pandhle - cp. uku-ya nr1apmul Ille, t<; 

go out to Htool - Her. oltt-ze]. 
Phr. u:ashi,11n:r1. i1ulli/P, h<' wns lcf't behiml 

by excrPment i.e. his bowels move<l i11\•ol1111-. 
tarily, as with children. - Ew•11 mcu, when 
qunki11g under the dren<l of i111pc1Hling e\·il, 
me snid to gnt.her togPthl'I' in the cattl<'-fol<l 
and he subject to tit<: <.;:u11e 111i~fortune -
the fright prohahh· tumin o- tlw i< lo111ach 
with thi~ rrsnlt.. A°nilllals of the feline kind 
are nhw nott•tl for thi~ pPcttliaritv wl1t' 11 <'X-
cited with rngc>. · 

Ndhlo, ukuti (ukulld), 11. = ukuli ·1Ulfl.la. 
u-Ndhlovu-yenduna, n. SpeeieH of Waxhill, 

resembling the 'i(li)-Ntiyane hut going 
only three or four too·eth<>1· not in large 
l'locks. !:"> ' 

X.IJ. Thr <'I'\' of this till\' liinl is :-;:iid to 
he .Y!Jill!Ja11q1' 11rili/111•11 y c111/11;,,, , I :11n ns big 
a~ a lm ll rlepha11t! 

um-Ndhlunkulu, n. 5. -- see m11.-nDltlunku./u. 
i(li)-Ndhlwane, n. Ce1·tain kind of trap for 

eatchi_ng birds. formed like a R nrnll cage 
of sticks; uHed cont 1::~ 111ptuouHly of a 
s mall kraal or Hingle hut standing 'like' 
a ui1·d trap' on the veldt .-~ i (l1)-D/tl1t'tt.Ui'.. 

um-Ndhlwane, n. b. = wu· Wuwl hlwmw. 
Ndl, ukuti (ukulhi), 1i. <lo flying up into 

the air, as a bird from th e gro11nc1, or 
a piece of paper taken up by the wirnl. 
Cp. ulculi lwi. 

Ndi, ukuti (ukutlti - gE'n. with prolongati o11 
of vowel), v. Take out larg·ely or deeply 
anything of a soft natnrn, as po1Titlg-1' 1 

(acr.), amnsi, pumpkin-mash, etc .. with 
the hand or ladle; strike a lH'a , .. y blow 
on any soft thing with a Ht ick, as on 
the body of a cow or woman, 01· a snak<1 

= nrlinya; also = ukuti nrlindilizi. 
u(lu)-Ndi, n. Brim, edge, :rn of a e11 p, box, 

pit, hook, · mat, or the land (i.e. horizon) 
= u(lu)-Siko, u(lu)-J>t'.1ti; ep. ·u(lu)- Cilo 
[Ha. lu-kiwlo, edge of doth; Sw. u-pi
'!lllo J. 

Ex. sik(( 111uli, /11/ir '1111.IJC, c11t tlll' Pdge 
and )pt it he 011e i. e. :-1trnight. 

u-Ndicosho, 11. Anthrax = 1.1111-Ricoslw. 
u-Ndida, n. = u-Ngulazibuyfl. 
i(li)-Ndiki (s. k.), n. Perso n (mostly g irls) 

suffering from some BPlll'Otic or hy s
t eri cal disease ( perhups St. Vitus's 
Dance) prevalent in the north of Zulu
land; a leper (this application of the 
word is of very recent use, prouably 
from the wasting away of th e fingers, 
e tc. of the snffererH - see i-nDiki ). 

ama-Ndikimana (s. k.; 110 si11y.), u. ..:\ny 

NOi 
heavy, sq nat-bodi cd vessel, a s a kitehrn· 
cau ld ro11, or broad short i111hizr1. 

i-Nd'i'kindiki (s. k.), n. - Hee i-u])ilcindilri. 
u-Ndimimbili (XdiJt1im/Jhili), IL Fats<>, 

do11hle-tong11Pd lw1·sn11; tl'aitor. 
Ndinda, 1J. Rov<> ahout, wander without 

au y useful ol>j1~ct, as an idlPJ' among 
th e kraals, 01· a !om;<' girl; fly alJn11t 
he r e and t l1 ere, a~ locusts or· as tlH· 
feathers of a ma11' 8 lwad-111·1ia111P11t. 

um-Ndindi , u. ;;, lJTesistih!P d1·si1'f' to cr11 

a-l'onmi11g·, to 'go off with tl11• c')'cl\\';j' ', 
such as 1~onH•s over a child wlw11 111• 
s 1:es a party or his ~omp:i11ions goi11g
off anywhere'; attraction to roarn induc·
ed by sueli a movin g- ernwd. 

Ex. nlmfona /;rll1cw1'1ilr , lmto/11·rt 1t111111/i111li 
1tcnr1nlr1, the hov~ h:n·(• "<llW <111l the\' \\'1•rc• 

<lraw11 <1tl' hy tli<' ntlraetlo11 of tl;e w~••o11 
r1.11u111io111/Jnz<111u ko' /Jrt n i 1'~11 1l1jn1111~/ ;,;,/ i 

r•/,·oya , l/'us'P!1u111/J((. 11111rn, So-:i11tl-:-o':-t girls 
1·:-1111e in arr cn tieing <T1rn·1l to tlw kraal, -:111d 
~tw went off wi th the111. 

Ndindilizi, ukuti (ukutlti), 1•. Be 'lllite lc>\'l'l, 
even, or straight round, as the brim of 
a eup, the face of a coin n1· l'loor of a 
hut; al so applied to pe r ::;ous or thing-s 
of an e11ual hPi g- ht. or a jl('J'fel'tly flat 
plain. · 

um-Ndindimana, n. 5. .\ n i111/Jiza of a 
me<linm, nnt large size>. Cp. ·11(/u)-Hoho. 

Ndindiza 01· Ndindizela, ·1•. .:\~1ke a low 
rumbling sound, 1·t11n hle, as distant 
thunder 01' a train , 01' large troop or eatt)I' 
trotting along. 

i-Ndingi, n. 8. -- Sf'P i-uDinyi. 
Ndingilizi, ukuti (11 /mllti), 1'. ulmli tli-

ngilizi. 
Ndini, euclitie without any dearly-definrd 

meaning, hut g('11. equivalent to Eng. 
'goo<l, good old; poor, poor old•, and 
always affixed to th e end of a noun. 

l·:x. yrkrt ok11·akr, 11 .. lhilu-11rli11i.' ju:-t think 
of his (trou bl e~ ) , poor )[zila ! 

Ill ina, 'nf11111bi-111/i11 i .' 1·onw h1·n·, 111y ;_!·nod 

!.!:irl ! 
~ l'l i.'J(UJ1lialaliscla 11.llr1m/1J111lo-11tli11i.' w1• 
shout with joy for him I. r. w1· l'Oll~rnt11l:1tc 
hilll, good old )[nndowlo ! 

Ndinya, 1!. = ukuti nt!i. 
Ndipaza (Xt!iplwza), 1•. - 11ti1>a:w. 
isi-Ndiya (u•itlt p/111·.), 11. .\ hollow \':tl':cnt-

nr:;;s, hazines:;;, that ~<·ems to l'c)\'l'I' tlll' 
sunken <:'_re ol' a per:-:on wh1·n d1~ad m· 
<lying, fainting, I'll'. 

Ex. rune/tlo l{/.'c as·1·11r: iudi.1;a, hi,: <')'l'S 

am :-;1111ken n11d lifek:-~. n~ fro111 h1111g1•r, 
w:1sti11g tert'r, l'tc. 

Nd"iya ndlya, ukuti (uku//11), 1•. utl i!}uw. 
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isi-Ndl'yandiya, n. A $Wirnming-roun<.l of 
objects before the vi~ion, general pel'
plt>xity or ~onfusion of sight an<l mind 
so as not to know <>xaetly where one 
is, as when smldt>nly stnniiecl or giddy 
( cp. isi-Zn!ulwane); certain plants ( BN
sama luccns and Spermacocr- 1Yatale11-
sis) en ten by a man IJ~fore appearing 
in a XatiYe eo urt as a charm in ordt>r 
to throw the minds of those tr~'ing t:1 c 
ease into a grnt>ml confusion. 

u{lu)-Ndiyane, ?i. \Yo1·thless indolent per
son who merely saunters lazily abont. 

Ndiyaza or Ndiyandiyaza, 'i'. Have every
thin g going round for one, he or get 
mazerl, generally mixed up in vision or 
mind, as a person Rtunnecl, 01· come oycr 
giddr. 

Ndiza, 'l'. Fly, as a bird =papa [Skr. vi, 
bird; Xdo. o-ndira, hirrl; Her. o-ndern, 
bird; Sw. nde9e, hird; Kwe. tisi, bird]. 

Ndo, ukuti (ukutlti), v. Deal a thumping 
blow, pommel, puneh = nilonya, ukuti 
udu. 

Nd6bosha, ukuti (ukuthi), 1'. = ukuti dica. 
i-Ndokoxa, ?l. 3. - see i-nDoko.i-a. 
isi-Ndolondolo, u. = isi-Ndulwulu111. 
Ndoloza, ., •. = nduluza. 
Ndonda, i•. Breath with a whl'ezing sound, 

as one suffering from asthma or in the 
last stages of illness ( cp. ama-Bongo); 
purr, as a cat. 

um-Ndondo or Ndondondo, n.5. Last wheez
ing, gasping breathing of a dying per
:-;on; sometimes applied to the deep, 
difficult breathing of an asthmatic or 
cons um ptiYe person. 

Ex. us'P/t!e'iJ n9011wtloudo, he is now living 
by his ln~t breath i.e. is almoiit dead. 

Ndonya or Ndondonya, ·o. Deal a thump
ing blow with the fist 01· other blunt 
instrument, punch, pummel, as onf' per
son anoth<'r (ae<'.) = ukuti nilo, ndu
'llya. 

Ndu, ukuti (ukutki), '1•. = u!cuti urlo. 
Nduluka (s. k.), 1'. Come OI' go, i. e. get 

hrought, sent, taken, drawn, etc., in a 
long -continuous flow, as mucus from 
the nose of a child, people streaming 
from a church, cattle or wagons going 
uninterruptedly along a road. 

Ex. _1;ilok11 l.-1msri, /;u11r/11h1l·o i111r11la, f'Yer 
~ince dnwn there hns flowed min colltin11-
1i11~ly. 

Ndulula, 11• :\lake com<> or go i.e. send, 
bring, take, draw, etc., anything (acc.), 
as aboYe. 

ignorant individual, as a simpletou fro111 
the country parts, who merely looks at 
e\•erything without understanding any
thing = 1'si·Ndolondolo. 

Nduluza, v. Look vacantly, fix the eyes 
on a thing without seeing or under
standing it, as a delirious person, or 
(metaphor.) an ignorant or foolish per
Ron gazing at something that liaR no 
meaning to him, as a Kafir gazing at 
the printed page of a book = ndoloza; 
cp. dhluluzela. 

i-Nduluzane, n. = i-nDulo. 
u-Ndume, ?l. Large quantity, as of beer, 

corn, cattle, etc. Op. 1'.-Ndunduma. 
i-Ndunduma, n. 3. Large, immense thing 

(of hulk), as stone, hut, heap of corn, 
box, etc. Cp. n-Ndwne. 

isi-Ndundundu, n. = i-niBovane. 
Ndunya, 'l'. = wlonya, nknti ndu. 
Ndwa, ukuti (u,_lcuthi), v. = ukuti ndwe. 
Ndwa, ukuti (uJcntki), 'l'· = ndwaza. 
Ndwamela, ?J. = ndwebela. 
i-Ndwandwe, n. 3. Any very tall, long 

thing, as man or tree = u-Ndwendweni. 
Ndwaza, ukuti (uk1.dhi), v. = ndwaza; also, 

delay, dilly-dally, in speaking, delivering 
a message, etc., merely 'gaping'. 

Ndwaza, v. Pix the eyes intently and im
movably upon, gaze fixedly at (acc. with 
ela form) or into space, as when think
ing (in perf.). Cp. ndweza. 

Ndwe, ukuti (u/:;uthi), v. Be very or quite 
white or bright, as country covered with 
snow, a white dress, or the land bathed 
in bright moonshine; be light, cheerful, 
reposefnl, ns one's heart or mind (with 
i-nTUz£yo) (= ukuti quia); also= ndwe
za. 

Ndwe, ukuti (uJcutlti - with prolongation 
of the vowel), ?J. Get carried away in 
meditation, as one's i~1ind or heart ( i
nTliziyo ), wander far away in thought, 
as when a person silently recollects the 
old places 01· companions (with nga) of 
his childhood, or gets a-thinking strong
ly of some abRent friend, home, etc. = 
1idwebela, ndwemela, ukut'i nd1oa, ndwa
mela, ukuti ntwi. 

Ex. i1dli·i:Jyo ·ilokH ite ndwe n90Ba11i, my 
mind is nil nlong thinking longingly, fondly of 
So-nnd-so l perlrnps a cliRt.m1t friend, or very 
clear companion of one's chil<lhood ). 

Ndwebela, "'· = uknti ndwe. 
Ex. us'em/11:cbcle ekaya ; washiya 

cgnla, he is thi11ki11g longingly of his 
( whl·re) he left his mother sick. 

1mi11a 
homt>1 

isi-Ndutundulu, u. YaNrnt-lnoking, foofo;l1, Ndwemela, 11. = ukuti ndwe. 

~-Jz/lv'./.L,; ~ 
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Ex. 11r1111/ila11jr. intlir.lyo i11rl1rc111rll! 11//r111i 

(or Pko.l/a), k11119oti 11,r;i11ak11111ho11a (or klf
llf/1lli k11krJ11a ok11rrlilr-!f1J), to-day 111y hl'art 
is thinking in an 11m1:-;11al way, lias a curi
ous feeling, :1ho11t So-a11d-so (or ho111c ), as 
though I were :ibout to sec him (or, m; 
though something had happc11Pcl then•). 

u-Ndwendweni, n. = i-Nd111r1.11dwr~; also 
(C.N.) in plur. = o-Ndwenjana. 

o-Ndwenjana (no sing.), u. Small string of 
star::; faintly visible on the right of the 
belt of Orion. 

u-Ndweshe, n. = u-Xamu; also (C.N.) cer
tain small bird. 

Ndweza, 'V. Look in a long--<lrawn, vacant, 
besotted manner, as a - man drunk or 
lost of his senses ( = ukuti ndwe; ep. 
udwaza): (C.N.) sound like a distant 
wailing. 

um-Ndweza, n. ;;, Person with 1lreamy, 
/ vacant, half-asleep kin1l of' eyes (= um-
~ Nwebelele); (N) Smith's Weaver-Iii rd. 

Ndw'i, ukuti (nlcuthi), v. Pass wind invo
Inntarily with a slight whistling sound 
( cp. ship a); also (N) = u!wti dwi. 

Ne, ukuti (nknthi), v. Fit closely or tightly, 
as the cork in a bottle, 01· as a window 
or other thing placed to fill up an aper
ture; join, or he joined, closely or 
tightly, as two ceiling boards together, 
or as a lid covering closely a vessel 
(often with hlangana ). Cp. ukuti name. 

Ne, adj. Four [Her. Ni. and most Bantu 
langs. ne; Sw. nne; Ga. nya,; Congo 
Dwarfs. nna; Fern. elc; Fu. nan; Ibo. 
anno; Fanti. anrtn; Ef. inctn; 'I\Ian. 
nrmi]. 

F:x. ix i'11kolllo ctinc, fo11 r ea ttle. 
um-Ne, n. 1. Elder broth0r; used liy girls 

to any l>rother, older or younger (um
Fo not being properly used by girls to 
brothers); also l>y one man to another 
older than himself, even though not his 
brother (used with wetu, wenzt, 1l'ribn ). 

Ex. u nwe 1oetn, Ill v or 011 r hrother. 
nlm1w wetn (not bctu), my or 011 r brotherH. 

isi-Ne, n. Four, 01· the fourth place. 
Ex inkabi yesiue, the ox of the fourth 

place i. c. the fourth ox. 
Nebala, a,dv. = nembala. 
Nebu, ukuti (ukutld), v. = u1cufl'. nabu. 
Nebuka (s. lc.), -z•. = nalmka. 
Nebula, v. = nabula. 
ama-Nebunebu (no sing.), n. - rwrn-Na

bunabu. 
isi-Neke (s. k.), n. = u(lu)-Nake 
isi-Nekefu (.-;. k.), n. Any hig broad thing, 

conspicuously wide in pmportion tu its 

height, a~ an unnsunlly ltro:11l-l1o<lif"rl 
man, a squat iron tank (as 1·omparl'd 
with the tall<'r on~s or galvanizc•d iron). 

Nekenda (s. k.), o. (C.X.) _ 1u•11w::<l. 

Nekende, ukuti (ulcuthi; s. !::.), 1•. Sit, Iii' or 
live, at perre~t easP. or comfortalih·, lie• 
in a ~omfortable position, as a 1icrson 
resting in an easy posture, 01· a woman 
who has ohtai1wd a comfortabll' lifo l1y 
marrying into a goo1l kraal - nekr>nrlr
ka, ukuti netc nele, zin·?i zinri, l"r11rn cr>
me, cama ca11ut. 

Nekendeka (s. lc.), v. 11/wli 11ckr>wlr 
(used in _µerf.) 

Nemba (.Yembltrt}, 11• Smear a thing (acc.J, 
as with cowdung, paint, mud, or a pCJ·
son with some vile imputation ( - hint, 
/Jeca); hence, soil, srne:u· a thing (ace.) 
with dirt 01· filth ( = ninrla); hit or 
stab very slightly or superficially with 
an assegai, as a Lnck (ac•~.) when aiming 
at it; ( C.N. from Xo.) he a go0d shot 
or aiiner with the nssrgai. 

Nembala (Nembhala), adv. = hala. 
u-Nembe (Nemblle), n. Turkey-rerl doth 

( = u-Twayihwu1); badge, as fo1· togt
work in towns (l\Iorl.). 

ama-Nembe (Nemb!te; no sin!].), n. Food 
left clinging round the sides of a di sh 
or pot after eating- or cooking. 

i-Nembe (Nembhe), n. S. Any medicine 
userl to aid parturition in a woman; 
also = ama- Wn; also (N) = u(lu)-Ca
banga. 

Phr. n.Yobw1i u11encmbr. clitnmbilry11, k11-
utbe el/'l1tl.·111ti, 80-:md-so ha8 (i.e. rc<piin"" 1 

11 light ur Htrong inc111br -= lrns 1111 f':l~)' or 
difficult, delin•ry . 

.Y.B. Some o.f the plants w~e<l :r:-o an iiu-
111/Jr. :1rf' the 11-U11b11, i-B11111u, isi-.Y11'11~i, 11-
lllakahla, etc. 

um-Nembe (Nembhe), n. 5. Fat 01· grease 
for smearing (sec ncmbrt) or anointing 
the body; (C.X.) thin isi-.fi11yi 01· i(li)
Yamhazi. 

u(lu)-Nembe {.1.Yembhe), 11. Calm, quint 1wr
sistency 01· continuation at anything or 
of anything-, as of a person in his work 
or his clai1-n for some right, or of a 
rlisease in slowly and persistently grow
ing on one or continuing· in him. 

Ex. 11galolm 11;1ilJ1·!.·1! 1111r111lic, T went 1111 

1~ah11ly per,.:i:;ting or dri,·ing awny ( i11 my 
ar<r11mcnt, claim, ete.) 

~1k11fa k1ts111ick'1uu•111bc. the di:-ea--~ ,.:till 
re111ai11:; quietly goi11~ on. 

Nembekezela (.Yemhhekezcla), 1•. Af'fix un
ri<rJ1teously to another (acc.) the IJlame 
of,.., :-;011wtliln!.:,· (with ngrt ), cast a stigmn 
u po11 n pPrson. 
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um-Nembenembe ( .. Yembhenembhc), n. 5. 

(C.X.) = i-nGotslrn. 
u-Nembeza ( .. Ycmblteza), u. The good prin

ciple in the heart of a man, prompting 
him to do goo<l an<l avoid evil, the con
science. Cp. ·u-Gozrana. 

Ex. llf!Orn1w ati a11,11i11tshontshf' lcyo'11to, 
1111embr>x.a obuy'ati rlll9iyi_11cke, tl11· uyocww 
say5 let me steal tlwt thing, ancl the 111u'-
11ibe·w nftenrnrds say~ let me lean~ it be. 

um-Nembo (Xemvho-no plur.), 11. i). Shell 
or shells, used as a hracclet, supposed 
tll give power to the wearer to hit his 
mark - sPe nembtt (C.~. fr. Xo. ). 

Nembuluka (..Yemblwluka), v. = lembululcu. 
Nembulula (Xembhulula), 1•. = lembulula. 
i- Nembunembu (Nemblumembhu), n. 

i-.. Ycuslut11('U.~·!111; m1)rf' rarel~· = i-n.Je
m bu Iuka. 

Nembuza (Xembhnza), v. = ncuslwza. 
u(lu}-Nemfu, n. Loss of appetite, disincli

nation for food generally, as of a person, 
or of a calf growi ng out of the sucking 
period. -

Nemina-kaloku, Nemina-nakaloku, Nemina
naloku (kalolclm), adz•. = nanwnhla lo
ku. 

Nemuza, 11• Speak in a drawling, slow 
manner, as some people naturally, or 
as one seeming not to clearly know 
what he is talking about. 

Nene (Scene; sometimes also short - more 
commonly as mnene), adj. Affable, of 
gentle kind disposition. courteous [Ga. 
1nenc, pleasant; Kamb, nene, nice; Sw. 
nmw ]. 

isi-Nene, 11. Jhmch of tails or strips of 
~kin forming the front-dress of a man, 
~overing the private parts. Cp. i(li)· 
Beshu; i-n~Jobo; nmn-T.<>lrn. 

ubu-Nene, n. Affability, gentleness or kind
ness of manner or disposition, courte-
011sness; also applied, as below only, 
to the 'ri~ht hand side' of a person (cp. 
nbu-X.rele; £(U)-Kohlo; posa ). 

Ex. 11111a u11t1111f11 CU'is1ra c1rzpi11i, a/ale 
1l!JCsobw1e11c, when a person is k11oeked <lown 
in a fight, he shoul<l lie on hi:' ri~ht r-;idc' 
( "" a . .; to he able to guard his bocly with 
hi~ shiel<l whieh is held in hi:-; left lrnn<l ). 

nhlr:ti 1190/;u:rs()h1t11r11e k1caml (or 11a111i). 
he sits cm my right-hand side. 

uku-Nene, n. dialect t'or ubu-1Vcnc, mostly 
used by the coast tribes and in Natal. 

i-Nenevu or Nenevana, n . .'I. Little bunch 
of wrinkled or folded flesh, applied tn 
a tiny infant just after birth. 

um-Nenezo, n. ;). Short isfrlwuba, made 

of skin about six inches broad, and worn 
by adult girls during the menstrual per
iod or when 'walking out'. Cp. um
Kindi. 

Nenga, v. Be nauseating or disgusting to 
a person (acc.), be di~tasteful, offend in 
a disagreeable manner, as food prepared 
in a filthy manner, or talk of an offen
sive or disgusting nature; nengwa 
(pass.), be disgusted, or disgustingly of
fended with, -i. e. dislike, have a distaste 
for. Cp. enyrwyrt (which is stronger); 
sltipa. 

Ex. k11ya11gi11r11ga lol.-u'k11dhla (or 11kwe11:;,,u 
kwa/01co'mu11t11), it is offensive or disgusting 
to me, is this foot! (it turns my r-:tomach ), 
or the action of tlrnt man. 

ngwu'llfJll.'O yi:Lelo'·riri lokuti, l was ofternl
ed u~· .. or I dislike<l, that word, namely, etc. 

1cm1engwa ukuhambn !.·wake k1l'okudak1ra, 
h e was (lispleased with his drunken life 

Nengeka (s. le.), v. Get to be disgusting, 
<listasteful, or offensive, as one person 
or thing to another (with ku) by his dis
pleasing ways or its disgusting nature. 

Ex. ~e11giy(f.llengeka kaye, J am now an 
offenee, or distasteful thing, to him. 

Nengela, v. Nearly arrive or reach to a 
place (with ku or loc.; cp. cnpela); be 
very near to ( reciproc. form with na ). 

Ex. ~ati :n'sa11e11gelct e111 {,alax i, sabuya, 
when nearing the Umlalazi, we returned. 

wwixi wake unengelene nel'inkili, his kraal 
is very nearly at the store. 

Nenka (s. lc.), 11. Be squeamish, as the 
stomach (i-nTliziyo) = nenkezela. Cp. 
nenga. 

Nenke, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), ii. Do in the 
smallest degree, be on the point of doing 
or almost doing, as a nail just on the 
point of emerging through a plank, or 
a person just taking a 'mere taste' of 
something to cat = ulcuti nuke, ukuti 
nnnu. 

Ex. ~;ati -;. isati ncnke ukunyena, 11gax-ika
li111a, I turned them back, just ns they (the 
cattlr) were mitering, or about to enter (the 
tielcl \. 

it·'mwln 11kumbo11a eti 11enkc (ukupuma) 
enwyan.fJo, he just Raw him slightly appear
ing (or just on the point of emerging) at 
the door, when, etc. 

um-Nenke (s. k.), n. 5. Slug; also certain 
sea-slug. 

Nenkezela (.<;. k.), v. = nenlca. 

Neno, 7n·Pp. or aclv. On this side, as of a 
river or road i.e. towards the speaker 
(with lcwa) ; to this side, towards here, 
this way. Cp. pcshcya; n,qalapa-ya. 
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Ex. ~'.lll/!}aW' llfJ k11·l'l1T11 ;1rn , it j ... 0 11 thi" 
:5i<le nf the Int11zwa Hiwr. 

,, ·u~ o 11r11u .' come t11 Ille or u,; here. 
ll!Jaltlrt1t!Jalm ll(l!Jf'. 1 c :a w :11u, f llll'L J1i111 

coming townrds this w11y. 
Ne ntsa (s. t. ), v. Do in a fcelil<'~ f·w:m:ely 

1 
perceptiLle manner, searecl,r doing a t 
a ll , from wa n t of power, as a \'Cry 
weak ch ild c r y ing o r sucki n g, or a s id.: 
Htren gth less woman hoeing; (C.N.) de
lay from pleas u re, dally. 

Nepu, ukuti (Nep lw, ulcutlu'.), ·v. = 11/rnli 
ua/Ju. 

Nepuka (Neplwka), 'V. = na/Juka. 
Nepula (Nep lwla), 11. = ua/Jufa. 
ama-Nepunepu (Sephuneplw), n. =-- u11w-

1Va bunabu. 
Neta (Netlw), 1•. Get wet o r rained upon, 

i. e. hy someth ing falling from nhoYe, 
as rain, mist, spray (not from dew, or 
falli ng in to water = ulcu ba ' 11u/'llzi). 
Cp. na. 

Ex. bafi.ka bc11et1:/c (or be11etil1· i111rnla), 
t hey a rri Yed wet ( wit.Ii min). 

uyakw zeta, 1ww 11hai11hrt 11101u1', yu11 will 
get wet, if you go uow. 

uku-11eta i11flamba 11/mtel tr(( i1tl /11111/lll. 
Nete nete, ukut i (Neth(' 11ethe, ukutlti), v . = 

nlc 11 ti 11 ell' end e, ukut i zi nzi zinz i. 
Netezeka (Ncthezeka), 1J. = 11ekeudekn, z inza. 
isi-Nevaneva, n. Anything that persistently 

<'lin gs o r sticks to one, not readily re
m oved or passing off, as bird lime, g lue, 
tar, 0 1· ( metaphor .) a bad name o r brood
ing ill-feeling. Cp. uku.ti nP.ve. 

Neve, ukuti (ukuthi), ·v. Cling or s tick per
i-:istently to anything, a s birdlime 0 1· 
g lue to one's fi n ger ( with ku o r loc. ), 
a bad n ame, or an undesirablP pt>rson 
persistently clinging to another. 

i- Neve , n. ~1. A game rescm bling • toueh,' 
played by children = ama- TVu, i-~Vcmbe, 
i(li)-Petwa. 

Ex. rtsobek1wa inere .' let 11~ play lu11cli '. 
.\'anti.' There you arn! 

i-Nevu , n. 3. (C.N.) = i-Nondi; cc1"t.ain pa1·a
sitical plant from whose lea yes b ird-Ii me 
is made. 

Neze, adv. Not at all, not e yen s lightly -· 
only used with a negative verb, and in 
use confined mainly tn Natal. See t'.(li)
Ze. 

Nfinfa, i •. Let off or let escape' gas, e tc., 
with a hissing sound, ns a si.111r-milk 
ealabash nr hottk of a11.Y l'ermonting 
s tuff, when the s topper is not tight. 

Nga, prep. and rul?.1. About, conc<'1·nin~·. :tf.i 

an affair; about, in the v ieinit~· or, as a 

pr•1·son or p]af•p (with /;·11 or Im'.): to
\\'ards, in tlie diredion or (with /.·11 I))" 

l<w.); against, hy, a~ a wall or tn·<'; n11 
account ul', for; 11.r rn<'~t11:- of, th1·011;.!11; 
a lso rnwd to 1·x1n·esH ad mi ration, g riPf, 
1•te., equivalent to Eng-. 'oh' (I la. !Jflrr•, 
IJy; ) Jal. /::a nY<'r againstj. 

Ex. 1111yikn/11111i 11yu1rr, I cl1111'1 ~1wak al1<r11t 
YUU, 

• lcyo'111fitilifi cuyr1k111rl', that di-.ord1·r of 
things auo11t yo11 or 11\'CI' toward.; yo11. 

ku111i.~·r 11!/"1111/du, !'l:111d it agai11;1I tlw hut 
i. c. tl1e wall. 

yrt9 11·1tx11·,, ".'fo111!.'lllilo, it \rn,.; stalih<'tl 11.\", 

or with, :111 :1::;:-;egai. 
1calto111ha 11yc:>iti1J1ela, lit~ \\'t·11t by train. 
11yi!tlala 11,</"ll'e, I l'l'111:-ii11 011 yonr a<'~·o1111t. 
ktl'((!Jll l lf/ttfi, it \\'C'llt, OJ' \\'ll" rJ111H', a:-. 11·r 

wanted. 
!Jf'ka 1 1.ll ~ ilit, "!fl'llk111.Ji .tf'tl.r yelm.~l1i.' 1,h 

111y ! fo r l\ [zila a11cl his (fin<') gelding of' a 
horse! 

1110.11<' llf/1Jllllil11w1111i.1 alas'. for my thild'. 
11a.' 119ati.' {or llfjrtfi ::;otliro 1tk1JflJ).' 1111 1 

fo r 11s! i.e. t lwre's uoL01h· lik<' u:-; I i11 a 
good or h:1d i-;e nse, as whe1; lauding 1111r lint· 
claneing, or lamenting- our hard lot \. 

Nga, rw.r. -1•er!J. sign of the potPntial moocl. 
Ex. llf/i119ttl1r1111ha , I 111ay, or ('Bil, 1-{ll. 

Nga , w1.r. 11rr!J. used in <'Onjmwtion with 
a prononn, an cl fo llowed h~· the optatiYP 
of th e verh, to ex press a "·ish or de~in~ 
- - prob. <·ontr. of uyali, and rarely 11:-;c·<l. 

Ex. 1111111i r11911 (or ill.If((, or 1my11, or 11yi
llf/rt} 11,qi11y({/u1111ba , it is :l~ though l too 
i-; ho11ld, or could, go = 1rn111i ku-r111yafi ngi
ll!Ja /J(wilm. 

1wyr- ruya (or tll!JI( or 1wyr1. or tt11!}11) 

11 11!Jaluu11ba, :irnl lie too. it is ns tlw11gh he 
sho11ld µ;o ( iu t.hat the spNtkcr wishe" it I; 
o r, awl lie tuo, it i::i :is though he e1111ld or 
\rollld go ( in thnt ltc hi111srl/ H·e111s to It\' 
desiring it ) _ 11ayr l.·1rn11yafi 1111y1th111nl11t. 

11.fJrlllff'l 11yi119altu111btt; 11·1111yt1 1111,11aluu11/)IL; 
l!'anya a11yalta1>1lJfl, <:te., i11 p:i"t tinw, nn•l i11 
both scnsc:s, as ahoYl' . 

Nga, wlr. ( mn~tl.'· in Xat:il I - llf/1thr. 

i( li)-Nga, Jl. = i(li)-.\~qu/)((bo. 

ama-Nga (110 siny.). 11. Lir nr Ii<>~. what 
is nntrne; storh'::-, tah•s, st:it<'JJH•nt:-; whkh 
by proprirty one onght not to lit• mnking
( <'Y<'ll thong-h tr1w in fa<'t ), as nf a <'hat
terci· who 1rne~ relating- :ill mn1111(•r of 
'stories ' nl~rnt others (Sw. 11•u11y11, Ii<'; 
l1P1". <Hlf/tW1lyn; Hrg. 111tw1t; .\t. crt, 
tell lie~; W1il. J1arj. 

Ex. ".'1'11111011!/fl. it is lit·:->, it is fob•'. 
11111a 11!/0 .' 11ot so! 11ot ns yon :<ay '. t a,.. wlw11 

d wt·ki11g :1 JH'l'"'flll in so111<' st:1tPlllt'llL tlw 
word l11•i11g tp1it1· pulitt~ 1111tl ha\·ing no ri:'-
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fereuce to lie~ ); no! it 's nothing ( I ha Ye 
come nbout or ha \"e to sny), it 's nothing of 
consequenc<' (:-is to a llay ex pectation, in opcn
in!! a statement); <lon 't mention it! what 
clo'ye sny ( expresi-;iug strong asf;ent ). 

n.manga. '11kosi.1 11g i ~a 'kukubikcla nJc, it 'l'l 
110tbi ng , t'ir! I me rely come to report to yon, 
etc. 

amaugrt bo.' umhlola.! <lon't mention it ! 
it was perfectly wonderful. 

wwma11!1a, yo n tell liars ; you a rc a lia r; 
:-ibu, you me un true, you te ll s tories. you 
me tale-lc·ll ing I where his :-;tatements, though 
po~~ibly trne, :ire called m11a n_i1a in on.ler 
t11 expr<'t's ~tro 11g disn pprond of his faithl ess 
t'hatteriug ubo11t them ). 

J..:ukoua a ltlO. ll!Ja Cll!J if.-c ll[jltW
1et. U'lt 1l!Jtl!JC, 

there are some ta les or ru mours I ouce 
heard a bout him . 

Phr. · 111wmrt11f/a ." ',\ !Ji'nww1 11ya ~ 11gi- i 

!!'1"11.lJ1Cf', yine' ' Yon hare l i. c.tcll J li C'8 ! ' ' I 
have spots? am I then a leopanl ? ' - heing 
a play on t he word 'maNa 119a (sput8 like 
those of u leop:m l ). 

um- Ngababa, n. /5. = um-Ngabazan~. 

Ngabanye, p ron. adv. One by one (with 
nouns of the fi rst class); through or 
by means of others; as far as others 
are concerned, for or about others. 

Ex. sondelani ngaban!Je, approach one by 
one, one at a time. 

Ngabaza, v. Con] ectu re, suppose or think 
a thing (acc.) or abou t a thing (with 
nga) with some doubt or uncertainty. 
Cp. kononda. 

Ex. n_q-i!Jml!Jetbwut ukuli banyalala ckutin i, 
r think that perhaps they may pnss t he 
11ight at such and such 11 place. 

bcsi11gabaxa kotlwa ukuti uyakufika , we 
were co11jecturi ng however that h e would 
urrive. 

anyinvabaxJ 11a'ku11gftba.·w , I have no 
1mcertai11ty at all i'.. e. I feel quite sure. 

um -Ngabazane, n. 5. Greediness (wanting 
all for oneself), jealousy (at seeing an
other with a larger quantity) = is-Anga
bc; um-Bombombo; wn-Ngababa. Cp. 
um-Ngandeni. 

Ngabe, adv. Perhaps, may-be = ingabe, 
mhlawumbe. 

Ngabeza, 11• Have a kind of uncertain 

isi- Nga, n. Place oyer g rown with unw
Xga thorn-bu sh ; u sed also as a nounal 
forma tion of ngati ( as th ough, as if), 
to express contemp t at ' a little bit of a 
thing' or 'a good-for -nothing thin g ', 
as he]ow. 

Ex. nku.'tslm·rt.l;t luko; isiuga nJc, thi~ iH 
not beer; it's a mere pretence ur cleceptiou 
( kunyat i kuy'ibo, ingant i alw v ' ibo ), ns to 
its quantity or quali ty. 

thought or purpose, as that something 

I 
may ( ngabe ) happen, be the case, or 

"\.that one may do something - prob. 
nkin to ngabaza. 

Ex. kade ngikw1gabex rt ukut i: uyokubonn, 
I have just been having a thought ( pret:ienti -

w19i11ika isinga'ngubo (u r isinya'mas/, etc.) 
les i, ny(1Jakwc11x..a-11i ngaso? you give me 
this 'appearance ' of a blanket (or of sour-
111ilk, etc. ) ; what do ~·0 11 t hink I am to do 
with it? - ns when dei-;pising its worthl e-;s 
<1uality, or its iusignificant 1prnu t ity. 

um u- Nga, n. ;;. SeYeral kinds of mimosa 
thorn -bushes (Acacia lwn·ida or Doorn
boom ; A. Natalitia ; Dichrostachys 
nntans, etc.). 

Phr. qibu:;P,/e.1 11g'clumu11ga .' ny'clomtulo.' 
lirlhla li:;otlltlc iutcmyana.' hurruh ! it'is an 
1w11m:;a ( that is one t h riving 0 11 th e w nu
X:;a bn ish ) ! it's au u m tolo (or one th riving 
on the 1cm Toto bush ) ! it cats wit h its little 
neck hi<ldcn away! - cry of a hoy who has 
found a n 1:-ciiitbi caterpillar, which :i re eaten 
with grea t delight. 

S .B. The 11ni1t- .Ygrt bushes, lib the cuph or
bia, um-Kiu·anc, etc. , have the repu ta ti on 
of being clangerously attraetive to liglita ing, 
wh ich :q 1parent superstition, frolll the resinous 
nature of their wood, may probably lie a 
truth. 

Ngaba, adv. (C.X.) = nyube. 
i(li)-Ngababa, n . = tt-1\'ogolantete; (X) cer

ta in browni sh, crested, swamp-bird. 

meut, etc. ) that I might see you. 
Ngah le, verb. pctrt. It would be we11, or 

better - see Exs. under Ille. 
Ngahle, au.rc. verb. = nga.se. 
Ngaka (s. k.), adj. Of such asize or quantity 

as this; hence, so large; so small; so 
few; so little; so much; so many. Sec 
ngako. 

Ex. un_ginik((, imali euyaka ? you give me 
money of this q nan ti ty ? - expressing wonder 
eithel' a t it s abundan ce, or small quantity. 

walata-pi is itslw csingaka ? where did you 
get so large a pot from ? 

ns' e11.r;aka .1 is he then so big alreHdy ! - as 
when admiring a child. 

Ngakanana (s. k.), adj. dim . of above. 
Ex. us'engakanana, he ( the child ) is al

ready jnst so ( showu by the hand ) sl ightly 
big ; or, is he then so a little b ig, or big
gish (a diminuti ve sense of ' so big' )? -- when 
expressing slight ad miration of his growth. 

Ngakanani (s. k.), adj. How great in size 
or quantity? hence, how large? how 
small? how much '? how many'?; also 
used with neg. to express 'not large; 
not much ; uot many.' 
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Ex. i11yflkann11i imali ynku? how m1ll'h i::; 

your money? 
x iu!Jakauau i i" t iukomo -wke? ka-::. lll!Ja /;a nu-

111'., how m:mv ( i. c. how grent a quantity ) 
nre his cattle·? 'thcv a re not (worth nski 11g) 
how rnnnv i.e. they nr<· hut few. 
. akungai.-cuuwi lolo, it is not much is that 

i.e. it is not worth talking nhont, it is quite 
insiguific:mt. 

ubu- Ngakanani (.-;.le.), n. Ilnw-much-ness i.e. 
the q uan tity or size of anything. 

Ex. 11yisho ulnwyakrnwni layo (brnu), etc., 
I mean its nmu1rnt or quantity (ns money), 
their uumber (as cattll' ), otc. 

Ngaka-ya (s. k. -- last :;yll. accentuated), rulj. 
Of such or so great a size or quantity 
as that ove1· thPre HOO ngaka. 

Ngaki (s. k.), adj. Ilow many? [Her. ngrtpi; 
Corn. ny(wi; Kag. nya-i]. 

Ex. £xiul:omu -~ako ,; in!Jaki'r' 0.1 /.'a ,:.i;i., i-
11yaki, how mnny an your cnttle? Oh! they 
are not mmiy. 

Ngako (s. k.), a(~j. Of such a size or 
q u antity as that; hence, so large, so 
s mall, so much, so many, so few, so 
Ji ttle, as that. Seo nya lea. 

Ngako (Ngnklw), adv. On account of that, 
t herefoi·e; about or concerning that; also 
used to express 'in the proper or co1·
rect way' (= ngokuyiko ). 

Ex. nyislw 11gaku, I say so on that account. 
aug'rv;, i' 11oma u,1/e111..e 11gako, y'iui? I dou't 

know whether I hnve done it properly m· not? 
11gako lokn, n,qako lokn, presently, bye and 

bye (C.N.). 
Ngakona (Ngalclwna). adv. About there, 

in that vicinity, in that direction; on 
that account, by reason thereof; als~ 
expressing 'we11, properly, truly, etc. 

Ex. a.' ku11je hashu 11;11a!.-o1w, oh I they said 
:;o on that account then. 

utukutcle 11gako1w. he is a11gry with reason, 
having good grounds. 

Ngaku (s. k.), adv. or prep. Towards, in 
the direction of, over against. 

Ex. ll1Jak11h'bo11a (i'::d11tn!J1&}. lihle.Y;, i 11grtkuyo 
iuf::;ika 

0

(ur 11gas'entsikenz), you will see it 
(the snuff-box) :;t:mding by or near the post. 

Ngakubo (s. k.), adv. Towards his, or their 
home, kraal, etc. 

Ex. us' eye 119akubu (k1l'ake), he has alrendy 
gone towards his home or kraal. 

sexiye n9akubo /m·axo, they ( the cattle) 
h:l\'e already golle toward:;; their hraal. 

Ngakumbe (.1.Ygakumbhe), adv. l\Iay-ue, pos
sibly, perhaps. See kumbe. 

Ex. 11gak1w1 br 1w 9r1bafiai', 1111w 1t1 1.qaslie-
/ ::;/iisi', possibly you may not o\·ertnke tlwrn , 

if you don't make haste. 

Ngakwesokohlo or Ngakwesokoh lwa (.S!Ju
lcwesoklwltlo), atl1•. and Jll'<'JJ. On, al, cJJ' 

towa rd s th e left hand side - 11yalm•r•
snlmn.rele. See i(li)-Kohlu . 

Ex. k1t11yt1kll'esulmhl1J kll'r1111 i, it i:-1 011 my le-ft. 
Ngakwesobunene or Ngakwesokunene (."1. Ir.), 

atlv. e11· preJJ. On, at, o r towards tlH' 
right hand s id0 - nyalm •r,solcupo:w. 
See ubu-Nen e. 

Ngalapa (Xg<tlttJ>hu), w l l'. .\ hout 11r to· 
waJ'ds here; tlii s way. 

Ex. law1br11ti 11y1tlopa, go this wny. 
Ngalapa-ya (J\~1;nlaplw-yu la :;t Hyll. ac-

centuated), atlv. Over th en~, ov<'r th<'n· 
alJout; in that tlirectiOll OVC' I' the rP; that 
way over th e r e ; o n th e nt hc1· side of 
(with lcwa), ai:: o l' a ri ve r 01· hill (cp. 
ugape~lteya ). 

Ex. i:ul'e labeS11t 1t I i11y1tla11a-ya /;1ni.\'1/ i, 
the couutrv of the Basuto~ j,, on the other 
side of the. Drakensberg. 

hm11ba1ti' u9ala11a-ya , go tha t way nwr 
tlwre. 

Ngalapo (Nr;alaplw), rulti. Auou t or tc)
wa1·ds there; that way the re; in that 
direction there; on th e fm·th er side of 
(with kwri), as a river or hill. 

Ngale (with accent on t he las t syllable), 
adv. There far away; O YOl' th er e away; 
away on the far sid e of (with k wa ). a~ 
of a river or mountain. 

Ngaloko (Ngaloklw), nd·I' . On that ac-
count; therefore ; about or concerning 
that. 

Ngaloku (Ngalokhu), adv. On this accou nt; 
therefore; about o r concerning this. 

Ngaloku-ya (Ngaloklw-ya), ad1'. On . :w
count of that there; about or ronccrmng 
that oyer there. 

Ngamandhla, adv. St1·011 gly, powcl'full~·, 
forcibly; by force o r co m pn lsion; ener
getically, with s11irit ; v iolen tly; quickly; 
loudly. 

i(li) or um-Ngamanzi, n. /5. C(•rtnin tre1~ 
resembling th e um-Susane from who:-;<' 
bark fibre-ropes, ck., a r c madt'. 

Ngambu, ukuti (Ngamblw, ukulhi), 1•. Bub
ble or make a hnbbling sound, as a rn
lahash when the wate r is poured from 
it, or as th e wa ter itself; play badly, 
strum without m elody, on the u(lu)
Gubu = ngambnza; ukuti nlmmpu. 

Ngambuza (Xgambh uza), l'. = ukuti uya
mbu. 

Ngaiiihla (m being <'Ollt r . fr. mu, hence 
sounded separately), ad11• On the da~· 
wh en = mhla. 

Ex. 1111n111lilfl 1:1ifikayo ekrcya, on the day 
we arrived hollle. .,,._, 
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i-Ngana, 11. ,'J. i- .. .Yf7rtne. 
um-Ngandeni, u. 5. Em-y, hateful jealousy 

( st ronger than um-Xgabazane ), as be
t w0011 two branches of a family. Cp. 
um-Ha If' u. 

um-Ngandiya, n. t). -= lWh.Yyandcni. 
um-Ngane or Ngani, n. 1. Companion, com

rade, dear or familiar friend. Cp. um
l!lobv [Ga. mymula, brotlwr - proh. 
akin to i-Xyanc]. 

Ex. r.' '11111ga11r.1 hail, friend! - a com
mon word of salutation b~· a man euteri11g 
the kraal of a11other (see kuld.·a ). 

i- Ngane, n. 8. Infant or s mall child; h ence 
applied tn a fn~tns (perfected - cp. 
um -Ru n.r1 u); parents would call their 
children by this nam e, even when adult; 
men would also call all girls, even 
adult, lJ)· this name [Ga. kana, a suck
ing ch ild; Sw. ki-jana, child; Iler. omu
nyamc, infant - fr. nymna, suck; omu
ingoua, (larling; Fi. ngonc, child-- pos
sibly akin to gana q. v.]. 

isi- Ngane or Ngani, n. Lover, sweetheart 
(male or female), dear friend, darling. 

ubu-Ngane or Ngani, n. Infancy; child· 
hood; <'omradeship, friendship of com 
panions. 

i- Nganeko (s. k.), n. 3. = i-Nganekwane. 
i-Nganekwane (s. k.), n. 3. Child's story, 

nursery tale, fable, folk-lore story ; any 
incomprehensibly stupid tale or affair 
(= 1·-,.Yganeko, i-Xgringau(',, i-nTsmno); 
certain kind of brass ring worn, in for
mer times, by men and women, as an 
ornament 011 the upper-arm (= i(li)
Sonyo) [Sw. ngano, story; Ya. ngrtni; 
(;a. nve1T1t; Her. o-ndangu]. 

Nganeno, rulv. - neno. 
Nganga, ]Jr(']J. Of the same size or quan

tity as; hence, just so large a s, so small 
as, so few as, so littl e m;, so mnch as, 
so many as (u sed in conjunction with 
a noun or }JJ"Onoun ). 

Ex. i119m19rt!)O eyal.·o , it (the bullock) is 
the :-:amc ,.;i ze :is Yours. 

i1ir;rwyewlhl11, it's as big m; a house. 
Phr. 11119aitf/flfoku, Wl!Jal.-a, i119rmfi tCPn::.a 

11jr .' you are as big as th if;, yo11 are so 
great (a pcrs1>n ), a11d yrt you act thus! -
:--a id t11 rt>pro\·e the action of a superior 
1•rr:-:<111 wh<J ha;; lowcre<l himself hy some 
acti<m. 

llfJ /pP/' f(ll/(l!Uf j, fo llfjf' lljrt !)(l II/, j; ill.'Jflll!Jrtlo
/,-1t, i1190/m-yr1.' I :1111 <Jltite east down about 
111y d<1g (which has heen stolen or killed ), 
it being of :--t1eh a quality, of such a size 
a._ it was'. 

r1k111191111!Jrtl i, u/;u'1r1 siti, it i:-: not for us 
that we sh<1ulrl say, i.e. our lrnver or un-

courerned poi-'ition (l<1e~ not pNmit us t<J 
say anything. 

u-Ngangishayi, n. Certain plant, 11sed · a s 
an i-nTclezi to ward off lightning, etc. 

i-Ngangomfula, n. S. = isi-Pikeleli. 
Ngani, adv. On what account'? why·~; b)' 

means of what·~ wherewith? wherelJy? 
[Sw. kwani]. 

Ex. y'ingani rm!f'e ;;, i lapa? why is il he 
doesn't cume here? 

k11va 11!Ja11i ulwti, why is it that, etc. 
Ngantlanye (s. t.), wlv. = ngan.ranye. See 

ntlanye. 
Nganxamunye, a(fo. = ngan.ucnye. 

Nganxanye, adv. Away off towards the 
side, away off on one side; on one side; 
nganxanye - ngan:rnnye, on one side -
on the other= ngantlanye. See n.umye. 

Ex. inkabi cl' icidP iloku ihr1111ba 11gaw:a
nye, nn ox bl ind in one eye :ii ways get~ 
going off towards one side. 

aba1ztu unw bcf1wa uk11kaka £11ya11rn ,..;,tw e, 
u111Wlf/C aye ll!Jalt:-Crtll!Je, om1111ye aye nua11.ra-
1l!Je, .Natives, when they want to encircle a 
buck, one goes off in this direction, and one 
in the other. 

loha 1re1w. 11.r;a11.rw1!JC, 11aye alobe 119a.nm-
11ye, write yon on one side l of the slate). 
nnd he ou the other si<le. 

1mrn:. i ufa ll!J(tllXanye, the kranl dies off 
on one side ( i. e. those liviug on one :-;ide 
of it). 

hr1111ba 119a11.-ca11ye ki11u· ( or uruni), go off 
and away on one side from me. 

Ngapa {Xgaplw,), adv. = ngalapa. 
Ngapal<ati (NgaJJhakathi), prep. or (t(/v. 

On the inner side or part; internally; 
within ; on or in the insicle (with kwa). 
See pakati. 

Ngapambili (.Ngaplwmbkili), prep. or adv. 
On or about the front of anything; in 
front of, on ahead of, in advance of, 
whether in time or place (used with kwa). 
See JHWtbili. 

Ex. ktcaku119apainbili, it was before then. 
11,1Jak11k11fw1w11 isn kuuga11gapambili ( 

ll!Ja-119apambili) l:zcendltl11, you will find it 
towards thr front of th e hut ( i. c. in the 
vicinity of the front, not aetnally in front). 

Ngapandhle (N.rJaphandhlc), prep. and adv. 
On or about the outside of anything; 
externally ; besides, extra; apart from; 
without, outside of; without, indepen
dently of (with Inoa). 

Ex. s·igcxe ll!Japa11rlltle, wa:;h it {the Ye8sel ) 
on the outside. 

119ak1111ika h1ko11va1w 11gapawllile, I will 
giYe yon a calf Lcsides (or extra to the 
other). 
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lok11 k111l!Jfljllt11dlilr l.·1ra /,,ko r1i!Jllk11y isrt k 11-

1rtl11, this is :ipart from that which I 8Cllt 
hcture. 

yibl'f<c //!}ll s'c111lhlini ll!JILJWll tllilc, pl:iee it 
!iv the hut, oubide. 

· 11/ut111bc (11k11'1111tile , r /1•.) 11ua110111llile k1N1111/ 
(or kuka'!Jlse), he has gone t has .,; pokcn , ('tc.) 
withou t me ( or his father ) i. r. without our 
perrnissio11 or knowle1lgc. 

P!i r. 11yis((.1Jrt 11,qr11mnd/ilr,, I am jnst off I 
tu the !J11,..:h i. r. for the p11rpo;;;es of natu re, 
to l'i tool. 

11k1rc11 ~ fl ( liamba,, /;11/um o, etc.) 11ga11al/(lhlr 
l.·ll·e:. amlhla, to du (go, ::;peak , etc.) withou t 
a 11 y a uthori:mtion or authority, withm1t auy 
1iermi::;:-; ion or knowledge of those in charge. 

Ngapane ( Ngap lwne), cul11. = kazi. 
Ngapants i ( Ngaplutnf:-; i ), prep. and arlv. 

Below, beneath , on or at th e unde1· part 
( with kwa); Jes:; or s mall er size o r qnan
tity. See ]Jantsi. 

Ex. ll!Jc11r1. 11.f/opa 11/s i k>reta/iilu, ge t 11 nder 
tlrn tahle. 

kak11/i11ue11e uokwa111i, 1.-mz!Japrlltfsi, it is 
not equal to mine, it iH leRs \whether in 
::; izc or qu:mtity ). 

11b i r..a ll!J(l,jJOIZt.~i yenfl , he a <:k~ lc ::;s ( for 
hi8 goods). 

Ngapesheya (Nyapheslteya) , adv. On the 
other s id e of, b ey ond - properly n seLl , 
wi th kwa, only <:>f a rivei· (thoug h also 
u sed, by co m pari s on, of a r oad, udvnga, 
valley, or sea, but n ot of a hi ll - see 
ngalapa-?Ja ). See p eslteya. 

Ngapezu (Ng aphezu), ad11• Above, over, 
u pon (in position ); hig her than, in 
heig h t; more than, in quantity. See pezu. 

Ngapezulu (Ngaphezulu), adv. Up above, 
hi g h u p abov e, over ( no.t upon - see 
nyapezu); more than , 111 number o r 
q uantity ( u sed with kwa ). 

Ngapi ( Nga7J/d), ru l?J. Whither ·~ in whicl_1 
direction? toward s where? ; (C.N.) adj. 
how many? ( = ur;a k i ). 

Ex. uye 11,qa1;i 'r where ha ,; he gone to'! 
i :;, inko111 0 ;akini xi1l!J(l,pi k1cesw11lhhi ? 

~ inyaprslieya, the cattle of your kraal where 
arc they in regard to the hand I i. e: how 
m:tnv nre thev )'? thev :u e on the further 
side· ( i. c. alre;tdy ove1~ in the Hecond haucl , 
m:iv-be six or se\·en ). 

bobc brwgap i? o .' babe1l!Jcbr1119op£, how 
many were they ( the people)? Oh ! they were 
not (how) many i. c. were oul y a few (~ ). 

Ngapo (1Vgapho), adv. Th er e on the o ther 
or further side, as of a range or hill s 
or river. See ngalapa-ya; ngap e.sheya. 

Ngase, an.r. 'verb. bein g· contr. of po tent. 
of .~e ( = hie ), aR lwlow =-= uyalt l e, a h le. 

Ex. uti 11yasc bflyoli111 a, lina ka11jc? do 

r1111 think tlwY wu11ld :wt11:dly i!" and lt11<', 

h rai 11 i11~ th11;'! 
11.'Jrisr, ll!Jik11shr1!JC. I l'ollld just j!i\'•~ ~·1111 a 

k11ock (similar 1o E11g-. 'I cu11ld lt:t\'" ~in·11' 
i11 tl11• past ~L·n:-;c, th11111.d1 tltl' Z11l11 ~i\'f's a 
f' imi lar meaning in tl11• )ll'!'~c11t ). 

Ngas'eko h lo or Ngas'ekohlwa (Xy11:;'1•lr/rn-
ltlo), wl11• -- uy1tlm•eso/r()/i/o. 

Ngas'emva OJ' Ngas'e muva, 1ttl1'. or 111·1 l'· 
Behind , a fter; afte1·wards; in tli<> J'(•:JJ' 
o f ( u Rc<l with k 11'rt) rdcrring to l111th 
tim e an d p lace. !:)ee CJIWrt. 

Ex. loko kt lllf/fts'cmrn, tlint wa..: aftPl'\\':trd:;. 
Ngas'endhle, atl v. Ont or about on th(• 

veldt. 
Ex. 11k1t-ha'/llba 11uru;'cllfllt/r, to ~o hy thl' 

\'Clrlt i. 1• . secretly, not liy the open \\'ay ... , 
as one going off without lean~. 

Ngas'entla (s. I.), a d?J. Tnward8 th<> UJ>JH'r 
part of a k raal, 01· hu t, OJ' up counu·y; 
above i. e. at th e back or the head of a 
per son l ~·ing down (with k1Nt ). S"e 
cut! a. 

Ngas'e nzants i, udv. (C.:N.) - uyns'ezw1fsi. 

Ngas'ese, adv. By p riva te (not open) way~, 
Recr etly, by s tealth , without the know
led ge of (with lcwa ) ; 0 11 t of sight, apart, 
away, a side = ngase; akin to nyos'e
ndhle. 

Ex. balwmbe ugrts'c1Se, they went off secret
ly, stcnlthily (not sceu by a11yo11c ). 

kubekc 1l!JOs'esc, put it :1w:1y ( :-:o as not to 
be :;een ). 

Ngas'ey i, adv. (C.X .) = nyas'ese. 
Ngas'ezantsi (s. l.), adr. Down towardR 

th e lower part of a kraal, nr hut, or 
towards th e coast-country; below i. r. 
at the feet of a person lying down (with 
k ux t). See ezantsi. 

Ngata ngata (s. t.), 1•. ,\ct rndely towai·ds 
a per son (acc.), a<'t in a ('oanw-111nnJH'rt'd, 
unbeco m in gly bold, di~respedful maJ,1-
n er a s in eating, condurt towards one s 
cld ~ rs , behav iour towai·ds girl:;, etc. Cp. 
111pabaza . 

u- Ngaxamabutwen i (,\"!Ja.rn 111rt lmlhu•en i). 11. 

One wh o thrnstR himsrlf into mattrrs 
that don 't concern him. 

Phr. llllll!J'llllf/O.ra11wb11!11'r:11i, ibuto lin!Jr
'lake look at a follow thru:-;.ti11g hi111,.;1•lf in 
amo:w: the soldier:-;, he nut hL•longiug tn tlw 
rc!!"i111~11t - said i11 n>fercncr to a p1 r:-0on :i:-: 

:tb~H'C. 
u-Ngayiyana, u. Certain tr('(', mPdicinr from 

whose hark is squirte'l out from the 
mouth hy an umtalmti in tht' dir<>ction 
of a person, in whmn it is said to caus0 
insanity. 

u- Ngazana, n. i(li)-Sho.~hi. 
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u- Ngazi, n. Ct'rtain forest tree who:;;c bark 

r xndcs a r ed sap, supposed to canse 
purpm·a a 11 ct Ya rious fatal hemorrlrngcs 
in h uman li0ing·s, and used by almtakatl 
fn r th e purpose ; henrc, sometimes applied 
tti sul'11 d is t>asPs themsclyes = u-J.Ygazi-
11dr. 

u- Ngazinde, n. = u-1Yyazf. 
i- Ngcacane, n. ,'/. Sec i-nGcrwane. 
Ngcaka ngcaka, ukuti (11kuthi ; s. k.), v. (C.N.) 

- uk ul i uycn nyca. 
ubu- Ngcandu , u . Littl e, worthless bit of 

:1ny thi11g, a s of hl'adm)J·k, ma t, mealies 
or person . 

Ngca ngca ngca, ukuti (uknt/11'.), v. Do any
th ing off in a 'lllick, spirited, Lrisk 
manner , as people tackling any work 
energetically, or men pitching into an
ot hrr s harply with sticks or a wild-beast 
with assrgais, so a s to make an end of 
the j1}h in 1w tim e = ngcangcaza. 

Ngcangca, 1'. Do anything in a quick 
b r isk 111a n11 cr , pitch into it (acc.), as 
grass wli en cutting, corn when remov
ing it, an ad v ersary when fighting, etc., 
as above = nycangcaza. 

Ngcangcaza, i•. = n,r;cangca. 
i- Ngcangiyana, n. 3. (C.N.) = 1t-J.Yomnca-

uyiymw. 
isi -Ngcapa (.Yy caplw), n. (N.) = i-nCupe. 
i-Ngcatu, n. ,'J. See i-nGcatu. 
i-Ngcayi, u. S. Sec l-nGcayi. 
i-Ngcayikazana, n. :J. See 1:-nGcayika:uina. 
i-Ngcazi, n. 8 . See i-nC:-cazi. 
i-Ngceba, n . ,'J. Sec i-nGceba. 
i-Ngcebeleze la, n . :1. See i-nGcebelezela. 
i- Ngcebengela, u. :J. Sec i-nGcebenyela. 
u- Ngceda o r Ngcede, n. Fantail-,Varbler 

(Cis ticola aberrans). See i-nGqanyqa
matumba. 

Plir. rmu1si l-r1'nyr-erlrt , humour fouud 
PX U<led in a small lump at the i11uei· corn er 
of one'8 eve. 

k1ra' Sg~ed'omldope = /;u·a' .. Ytlo11,r1asib i 'l· v. 
P. u ngeNlo 11 l 111n' iiulhlorn, the little warb

ler ( :imall bird ) sc>11<ls the e lephant - used 
hy a perso11 who coaxc8 another ( perhaps 
his snpeiinr <1r e11unl) into t aking a mes
R~ge or duing ~ome thi11g fo r him , by be
littli ng himself before him or by flatteriug 
the other. 

Ngcefa, i •. Du in an excessively bad de
gree, as when dealing a man (acc. ) wound 
after wound on the head with a s tick, 
or wli en abusing or insulting a person 
lJeyond all ordinary li mi ts, or ( in r ecip
rocal fo rm nycefana) as app lied to 
the practi ce common in the cmaNg adini 

clan of indulg ing in sexual intercourse 
with one's mvn sisters. 

i-Ngcekeza, n. S. See i-nGcckeza. 
u-Ngcela or N~celamkwekazi, n. (C.N.) 

u- JJlasi11gana. 
Ngcelekeshe, ukuti (ukutlti; s. k.), v. Do 

straightly, levelly, i.e. make level or flat , 
as the floor (acc.) of a hut; be done or 
made straight or level, as above; go 
straightly, straight forward, as a direct 
or straight road; make go straight for
ward, set right or straig-ht fm·ward, a s 
such n direct road might a person (acc.) 
travelling Ly it, or as one person might 
another by giving him JH'ccisc directions. 
Cp. ukuti gudu; ukuti pecekazi; cushe
lekela. 

i-Ngcelu, n. 3. See i-nGcelu. 
um-Ngcelu, n. 5. Certain veldt-bird, fre

quenting new grass = mn-Celelceshc. 
Phr. nyiyakuoulm im iugcell( inyakakal i, I 

l'hall be up before the imi11gccl1t begin to 
chirrnp, 1'. e. very early. 

i-Ngcengce, n. 3. See i-nGcengce. 
i-Ngcengebezela, n. 3. See i-nGcengebezela. 
i-Ngcengelezane, n. ,'J. = i-Ncengelezanc. 
Ngcengelezela, v. = ncengelczela. 
i-Ngcengelezela, n. 3. = i-Ncengelezelrt. 
Ngceshe, ukuti (uknthi), v. (C.N.) = nyce-

slwza. 
Ngcesheza, i•. Hop, skip and jump, as a 

man from one stone to another in cross
ing a brook (C.N.). Cp. gqanqula; 
ngqes!teza. 

Ngcl, ukuti (ukutlti), v. Be fast or firm, 
as a thing held ( c. g. a person in one's 
grip), as a thing fixed (e.g. a nail in a 
wall), as a thing closed (e.g. the cover 
of a watch), as a thing bound (e.g. a 
cord-binding); do i.e. make, hold, fix, 
close, bind, etc., fast or firm, as the nail 
(acc.), person, cortl, etc., above; close in 
upon thickly i.e. be dense around, as a 
fog, pitchy darkness, or a strong smell 
about persons (acc.); be or make com
plete, perfect, as any piece of work 
ngcinya. 

isi-Ngci, n. = is-Angci; also isi-Nci. 
i-Ngciciyela, n. 3. Sec i-nGciciyela. 
isi-Ngcifiza, n. = isi-Cifiza. 
i-Ngcikingciki (.c;. k.), n . (C.N.) = i-1Ycikinci-

lci. 
Ngcikisha (s. k.), v. = Zumba. 
i-Ngcili, n. 3. See i-nGciU. 
Ngcilikisha (s. lc.), v . = Zumb a. 
i-Ngcina, n. 3. See i-nGcina. 
Ngcinga, v. = ngcingaza; (C.N.) predict 
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some evi l as likely to happ<'n, <'ither 
from g uessing, oi· l'or the purpos<' of 
frightening (C.N.). 

i- Ngcingane, u. :1. Long, sensC'less tale; a 

/
lot ol' cliildish talk; h<'nce, a 1111rs<'l'Y 
tale -= 1'-l(qanl'lr.tNl'ilf'. 

isi-Ngcingangcingane, n. Simpl<', silly, half-
dart, childi sh person. Cp. isi·Nr:1N1.yi
mbrma. 

Ngcingaza, v. Talk away a long tale 01· 

rigmarole ol' foolish, sc•nseless talk, as 
though narmting a uurscry story. 

Ngcingci, int. <'XJH'<:ssing delight, gT<>: tt 
joy, as ntte rC'<l h,\' children, and frc'qnC'ntly 
extended as nycingri ka'mjoji .' or uyei
n,qci lca'mdoli.' or ngdn,qci !::rt' nulozi ! 
or (N.) n,qcingci ka' myoji! 

i(li)-Ngcingci, n. Certain bush. 
um 0 1· i-Ngcingo, n. :J. or 5. Any narrow 

place, as a passage, aperture, path, etc., 
so that one can only pass with difficulty. 

i-Ngcino, n. :J. See i-nGcino. 
Ngcinya, 1'. = ukuti ngc-i. 
isi-Ngcinyane, n. = is-A'nr1cinyane. 
i-Ngcipo, n. 3. See i-nGcipo. 
i-Ngcisili, n. 3. See i-nGcisili. 
i-Ngcodoba,n.8. See i-nGcodoba. 
Ngcofa, v. Hold or handle a thing with 

the fingers in a disgusting, dirty-manner
ed way, as when holding a food-vessel 
(acc.) with the fingers inside, or when 
fingering food in a dirty way; hold a 
cow (acc.), during milking, by the i
Xgcofa, instead of by the accustomed 
grass hP.a<l-stall; treat n person (acc.) 
with much abusive talk. 

i-Ngcofa, n. 3. Septum or cartilaginous par
tition dividing the nostrils of a cow. 

Ngcofo, ukuti (ukuthi), 'l'. = ngcofo,::a. 
Ngcofoza, v. Strike a pe1·son (acc.) on the 

head so that the point or extremity of 
the stiek strikes the skull, inflicting a 
hole-like wound, not a split. -

Ngcokola (s. k.), 11• = ncnlcola. 
isi-Ngcokolo (.-;.le.), n. = ·is-Auyculcolo. 
Ngcola, v. Be <lirty, unclean, foul, filthy, 

_.,,.-~ as a pot, clothing, thC' body, watC'r, rtr. 
m;ed in p<'rf = nukubala. 

Ngcolisa, 11. :Hake anything (at'<'.) dil'ty, as 
above. 

i- Ngcolo, n. fi. See i-nGC'olo. 
Ngcomu , ukuti (uk11thi'), 'V . = ulmti /Joncu. 
Ngcomuka (s. k.), 11. ~ bonculm. 
Ngcomula, 11. = bonr.ula. 
i-Ngcongco, n. a. P.C'e i-n Gcong<'O. 
i-Ngcongobezela, n. :1. SL'<' i-n rJcouyu/JezC'la. 

i-Ngcongolozela, 11 .• 'J. Se<> i-ufJcungnlnzpfa. 
i-Ngcongoshiyane, n. :J. Se<> i-n (/co11y11shi

?J<tllf'. 
Ngcono, adj. Less bad, in any st'11sP what

«'\'<'1'; h<'lll'<' c•q11iv:ilC'11t to ;.:isil'J' (as or 
,~·ol'I~ ), pleasant<'!' (as of tr:l\'f'lling- ), 
hg-.hter (as of tliing8 ol' Wl'il-{ht ), lc•ss 
gncvous (as of pain or si1·k11c·ss) thP 
thou_ght in every ('asr n•f<'ITing, not tn 
the lllCI'C'HS<' Of tl1r good <Jllality, hilt to 
the d0creasc of the bad; also us(•d :id
Y<'rhially as li<'low. 

Ex. 11yi ~ 11:fl k11li11'(( l.·1111y1·111111 1111111/il11·11i1', 
[ 1111<lc'rstan<l it is no t 811 1111<1 111-d:n· I :i,.. l

0

l1c• 
s1cknes.-;, <liflie11lty ol' olitai11i11;.! \\'or.k, clc·itrlli 
of food, etc.). 

'qa,.1 al.·1111j(({11 '. 'n.' n.1/C1J11(J-fr .'' ':\o, it 
is not so ( ns you think)'. 'Oh! it',.; all rig-ht 
then; \'NY well; :-;o much tl1t' l1ctl1•r'- t•x
prcssing a lowering of 011e',.; pn·vioi1,.; :cpJ'r«'
hPnsion , erroneon.;; belief, <'tc. 

i-N gcosana, n. :J. Sec i-n Gens a mt. 
ubu-Ngcosana, n. - see ubu-u(Ju1.'w1w. 
i-Ngcosho, n . • 'J. Sec i-nGr.osho. 
i-Ngcosi, n. 3. Sec i-nGcosi. 
u(lu)-Ngcoyingcoyi, n. = u(lu)-.1.Yf/flnJJiuyqu-

yL 
Ngcoza, 'V. Abuse a person (a<"r.) right :rn<l 

left, pitch into him with off<>nsh·<> in
sulting language = cufltza; ep. Iuka. 

i-Ngcozana, n. 8. Sc<' i-nGC'ozana. 
ubu-Ngcozana, n. See u/m.-nGco;o11r1. 
i-Ngcuba, n. 3. Sec 1'-uGcuba. 
i- Ngcubula, n. ,'J. Sec i-nGculmlu. 
i-Ngcucu, n. :J. Sec i-nGcucu. 
i-Ngcugce, n. 8. See 'i-nGcugrC'. 
i-Ngcuku, n. :J. See i-n Gcuk11. 
i-Ngcula, 11. 8. Sec i-nGr:11la. 
i-Ngcungu, n. 3. Certain kind or small 

ronnd basket, also earthen-pot nr u(l 11)
Kamba, having a small 111outh fitl1•d 
with :m e rec t rim and li1l, all<l ll:'c'cl fol' 
anws/ wn-Cu!Ja, C'tP. (=- i-11 Uqutu); an 
ox with tllC' l1orns curved in a l'irrl<' ~o 
as n ea rly to mC'et al>on' the hc'ad ( ep. 
i-nGoqn); small light-brown bird with 
n long· lieak - isi-Xyc1111yu. 

isi-Ngcungu , u. - i-X9C'11ny11. 
i-Ngcungulu, u. :J. S('(' i-nGC'1111y1tl1t. 
i-Ngcungwana, n. :1. Sl'l' i-11a1·1t11!/ll'<llUt. 
i-nNgcupe or Ngcupo, 11. :?. Sel" i-11Gt·111u·. 
i-Ngcwabasi, n. :t. SC'e i-1d;rtl'alH1si. 
i-Ngcwali, 11 • .'i'. :-;C'c i-nUcwali. 
i-Ngcwani , n. :1. f'l'•' i-//Uc11•a11i. 
i-Ngcwatule , 11. :/. Sc'<' i-11C/1·1('(tfufr. 
i-Ngcwayi, 11. ~I. SN' i -nGcll'ltyi. 
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u-Ngcwecwe, n. = u(lu)-Cu•ecwe. 
i-N gcwecwe, n. 8. S<'e i-nGetN'cu•e. 
i-Ngcwedi, n. :J. 8<'<' i-nGcwedi. 
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Ngcwele, at!j. Se<' l-n Gcwell'. 
i-Ngcwele, n. Sl~e i-nGewele. 
Ngcwenga, ?'. (mostly used hy \\'lllll<'ll) 

Cli'Cll.lJCi. 

i-Ngcwepeshi, n. :J. See i-nGcu•cpt'slti. 
i-Ngcweti, 11. :1. SH~ 'i-11 Gcu•ct i. 
Ngcw·I, ul<uti (ukuth i), 1•. Stand or li0 stand

ing· 11p 1wrpc11clicularly straight, as a 
tl'Ct>, pillar. 01· a man; lie standing up 
motio11lesi:;, :ii:; a man sep11 stantling still 
un a hill-top (with uku-ma ). Cp. ukuti 
t u·i. 

i-Ngcwimbi (Xycwimb!ti), u. 3. Something 
l';Ct up as :1 mark for boys to throw 
sticks at (C.~.). 

Nge, ukuti (ukuthi), 1'. Shell or make burst 
fo1·th a gr0at glow of brightness 01· illu
mination around, hePome or he suclcle11-
l,\' lightt>d up with the glare of some
thing Lright, as a fil'e lighted outside 
on a dark night casts illumination all 
arountl in the Yicinity, or as a lightning
flaf'h do<'s in the llarkn<'SS of night, or 
as a match when suddenly struck in a 
dark room. S<'e ngengeza: 

umu-Nge, n. [}. llol<' made in the bottom 
of an i(li)-Gula for letting off the whey 
= i-nKama. 

Ngedwa, ind. pron. or ad ii. I alone; me 
alone. Sec edwa. 

Ngegeqe, fl(ll•. - see 1'(/i)-Qa. 
i(li)-Ngele (mostly in plur. ama-Ngele), n. 

-- u(lu)-... Ygele. 
Ex. i:;ll"e rli'mr111!JelP11.1Jrlr, a broken 

country. aboundi11g i11 alirnptly precipitou:;; 
pl:i.cc-s. 

u(lu)-Ngele, u. Al.H'uptly brok<'n, perp<'ncli
cnlarly precipitous plaee such as one 
f'Ould topple OY«>l', as the c1·agg,'I' parapet 
at the top of a mountain, or the perpemli
<'ular side of an u(lu)-donga wher<' the 
S(Jil lias subsided. 

Ngele ngele, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. = ukuti 
gele gele. 

Ngelezela, 1•. - gelezehi. 
Ngelikade (s. k.), (u/?,1. Aftcff a good whil<1

, 

after a long time. See 'i(li)·K(i(/e; um
Zm:u. 

Ex. 1ro (if.-tt inl.-osi ihr1111/;i/r; 1.·wat i 11.!Jr'li
l.wlr !l'"'"!Jfl, he arrin·d after the chief hnd 
!.!lllH~ 1111t (perhaps 011 a vbit ); li11t aftPr fl 
11111!! while ( 111ay lie late i11 the aft1•rnoo11) 
111· rt'lnnic<l. 

111111!J''1i/;orh tt11.fJfll11tyu, it lllay br :i !,!<>oil 
while Lef(ire he will return ( wliieh :wconliug 

to circumstanl'el' urny he a few hour,.;, 01· :1 
few months). 

ubu-Ngemane, n. Certain lwa<l-ornament 
of hide an<l cows-tails worn Ly the um-
Twisazwe reg iment. · 

Ngernpela (s. p.), adv. = impela. 
Ngemuva, ad11. - see umu- Va. 
Ngena, 11. Go or come in, enter, as into 

a hnt (with loc. or ku. = bolekela); come 
in, <'llte1· npon its tllrn, course, etc., as 
a season of the year, or a pe1·son 
taking his turn at any pC'rformance; 
invacl<', ent<'r into with hostile purpos<'s, 
as an impi into any kraal or district; 
get into a person (acc.) i.e. get to know 
him familiarly and ])(l al>le to act fa. 
miliarly with him; get or take one's 
place urnl<'r a cow (acc.) so as to milk 
it; marry the relict (acc.) or widow of 
a deceased Lrother, not as one's own 

_, wife, but for the purpose of raising 
s0ed for the brother deceasell [Ye. 
n}ena; Bo. Ga. hlyila; Sw. ingia; 
i\IZT. njila; l\Ipo. fingina]. 

Phr. 11k1m.r;ena kwod1crml1te, the flrrirn.l of 
the Lri<lc'" party at the l1riclegroom's kraal 
uu the e\·ening preceding the wedding. 

11kw1r1e1w kttemlhlrtla, the Leginning of a 
time of famine. 

uku119eiw brehlubo, the commencement of 
summer 'i.e. the spriug-time. 

11ku11gena nyes-ihlut11, to thrust oneself 
unwanted into any affair (acc.) of others. 

11kungena 11ge11!.·omo, to pave ouc's way 
by making a preliminary present of a heast, 
fls i11 order to emrnre favourable lie:irin~ or 
:lt't'eptnnce; sometimes flppliecl tn fl 1w~·son 
e11teri11g into any dbpnte or affair in a 
proper, or<lerly, roustitutional manner, not 
merely thrnsting himself u11ceremo11iously in. 

uk1t11genwa h1yo1d, to haYe a ft11tteriug 
inside, i. (', to be O\"Cl'COllle with nerYOllSlless, 
anxiety. 

1"11ge11e.' it has euter<'<l ! - cry r:1i.;;e<l upon 
the actual arrirnl of an inYading fc1rce in 
an,\' pfl rti cnlar place. ~ 

all!/ i/;n:a :; 'i 1tln111f;e11a rntl i,-;. i!J ll'Cll i yo11111-
?i!Je 111m11!f11, l am unable to know ex:ictly 
all that is going 011 in the mirnl of au
other person. 

ilanyrt scli11gc11r k11'ni11((, the sun h:1s 
now set i.e. hfls just gone <lowu out of 
~id1t. 

· abm,r;r11a11!;r1 lol.·o e11tlhi.11wr11i .11ukr., th:it 
clidn'L to11l'h his h(·f1rt, 111fl<le no impr<':-;~ion 
011 him. 

11gas'pf.·1111!Jf!llr11i 1.·ll"o!Jo (i11l.·umo), on or 
about its ll,ft :;ide ( i. r. of :1 cow, from its 
lic·ing milke<l on thflt l-iicle ). 

1t11sim-~r' 1to11!J1'11do etl1nr, he just wc'JJt 
i11to i. c. wc~11t for it (I ll<' ll'opard) at dos(' 
1p1arters. 
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i(li)-Ngenge (mostly in plur. ), u. One of the 

deep furrows hr.tween t11e raised co1111J's 
of hair in a c·ertain Nati\'(' 111an11er or 
ltair-dressi11g p1·aetise1l by young riug
lC's s 11w11. Cp. i(lt'.)-Rr<~.-::c ln. 

isi-Ngengenge, 11. mazing hot s un = isi
Oono.<1ono. 

Ngengeza, v. Shecl forth n glow or light 
(so ns to illu111i11at c l'Otllld about) inter-
111ittP11lly and 1·t·pc:itc>dly , as a firefly 
when l'lyi11g, 01· a man cal'rying and 
Hwi11ging al1out a lamp in tit<' dal'k, or· 
lightning l'apidly fla s hin g. Hee ulcuti 
nge. 

Ngenisa, 11. Aclmit, rause or permit to 
enter; put up a pel'son (acc.), offer him 
ltospitality, as for thc> 11iglit wlten travel
ling; put up for the night, e11ca111 , as 
a tl':t\'«'ll<'I' 01· im1Ji at any par 1e11lar 
kraal 01· spot. 

Ex. IN1!Ji.s!ti,11rt illf}f'Jlisifo cm/Jf(lfn -rc, lw 
left it (t.hc army ) e11c:1mpcd at the Umlila
tuzc. 

um-Ngenisandhlini, n. 5. Goat g iven to 

;(

, a bridegroom's party when com ing with 
lobola cattle, also to a sweetheal't when 
arriving in a young-man's kraal 011 an 
u/cu-baleka visit. 

Ngentla (s. t.), ado. To, from, or at the 
upper or higher part, as of a kraal, hut, 
country, river, etc. ( \dth /cu)(l ). 

Ngepe, ukuti (Ny ephe., ukuthi), 'V. = uge
J>eza. 

Ngepeza (Ngeplteza), ?J. Wound or cut a 
person (acc.) with a 'slicing' cut, gash 
or Llow, so as to make a portion of the 
fl esh, scalp, etc., hang loos('ly down. 

Ngeqa, ((r/j. - see i(li)-Qa. 
u(lu) or i-Ngerre, n. 3. Little Egret (Hero

dias garzetta); also sometimes applied 
to Buff-backed Egret (Ilero<lias ral!o
f<les). Cp. i(li)-Lawla. 

Nges1bili, cull'. = ~·sibili. 

Ngesinyelela, adv. - see 'isi-1Yyelela. 
ama-Ngete (Nyetlw), n. = ama-.... \~1;ele. 
Ngeze, adv. For nothing, witl1011t pay-

ment or labour 01· exertion, or any cause; 
for nothi ng, to no purposr, in \'nin -
nuobala. Sec ~·(li)-Ze. 

Ex. 1wtlw1yu angal.·u:cosha 11yt'~e, :i. white
r11an may <lrh·e y011 away for a lllC'l'C no
thing-. 

Ngezinyawo, arlv. On foot. See u{lu)-Nya
wo. 

Ngi, pers. J>ron. I. Cp. mJna [Skr. alwm; 
Hi. uwin; Ar. 'ruw; Lat. cyn; Ger. frh; 
Fr. }e; Goth. ilc; Chw. lei; Sw. Bo. ni; 
i\lZ'f. Sen. ucli; llC'r. nclyi; Ga. n:i; 
Cong. Ang. uyij. 

u-Ngikawulani {Xyikhrw•1J/wti), u. C'<'rtai11 
plant, 11 81'll ~H; a lo\'e clia1'111. 

Ngimbaza {Xyi111 fllwzu), ·11. < :o along wit Ii 
sl1ort quick paces, as a inf:i11t or sl1ort 
dapper 111a11. 

isi-Ngimbazana {Xyi111ulit1wu11), n. Short 
uappC'!' person sc•c al>()\'(• 11-Jlttllfjf/i-
'll!JIU(l.Zfllltl. 

u-Nginakile (.~.le.), 1t. Cl•rtain n•Idt-plarrt, 
wl108e roots a1·e used a:-; :111 i-J>llJ>f> aucl 
fol' otltC'I' ]O\'e )llll')'OS<'S. 

i(li) or isi-Ngingingi, u. l'c•rs(ll! witl1 a 
stammer or stuttering i111pcdim .. 11t in 
the speeel1. Cp. 1'si-Nlcu•crnk1l'ft1tlrn•<L. 

Ngingiza, ?'. Stammer, as 0111~ prl'vari•'at
ing; stntte1· or 8peak with a cat..J1i11g
i111p('(lime11t, wl1C'thc1· only sligl1t, or 
pronounced ( lrnt less than u/:;u•mlku•11z11 ). 

u-Ngini, n. Person or thing with a 111c>111-
licr or mernhers loppc>d ort' short, cir· 
cnt so as to leave a stump, as n 11rn11 
with ouc arm 01· legs partly amputat<'d, 
or a tree with its l1ra11<"hes rltoppecl off. 
Sec g iua. 

u-Ngiqi, u. Ox slnughtPred for selling 
pu qlOses, not for any ceremony. 

u-Ngirrane , n. = i-nQirra. 
i(li)-Ngisi or Ngisimana, u. Engli:;;J1m:111 

[E.]. 
u-Ngiyakusho (s. le.), u. W orcl used to ex

press an unlawful preg-nnnry. 
u-Ngiyane, u. White viscous matc>rial fon11cl 

attached to tlw wn-Z1111gulu and otl11•r 
trees and which, mixed with th«:' jui1·1• 
of uw-Ro<liya roots, is nsc>d fol' 111aki11g
the black material of lll<'ll's lrc>adrings. 

Ngo, ukuti (11/cuthi), v. Used to c>111phnsiz<' 
qiua in all its meaning-8; h•'nrP, _ 111:.rkc 
or do firmly or fast, as when st1rk111 g 
i11 a nail (nee.), person d('11.d11g. <'t•·.; g·1't 
made or done firmly OJ' fast, as such a 
nail; he thorougltly linn, fas!, or .tigl1t, :1s 
the nail abo\'C', a p<'1·so11 111 111:-: st:ttt•
m c nt, or a binding of any kind ukuti 
m!Jc, ukuti 1u1i; also =- 1tlmti wlo. 

Ngoba, conj. DeeaHS<'; fo1· tl11· rc>asou tit at 
-- ngokuba, ugo/)((Jli, C'te. 

Ngobala, (((/1•. - nycze. 
Ngobane, Ngobani 01· Ngobeni, NlJtj. 

nqobu. 
u(lu.)- Ngobobo, 11 • • \11~· proj •'«'ling I H'llcl 1111111 :-:

ly shaJH'•l thing, lik1' n tap, the IH•Jlt-1·01111cl 
head or a gourd, tlw nan·! wlt<'ll ahnn1·-
11wlh· la1·ge and l>Pllt downwardl", or a 
long' ha11ii11g uppt'l' lip of a 111•r:.;n11. 

Ng6fo , ukuti (11/mt/11), l'. - 11yofnzu, 11k1tti 
ll!JfjO/iJ. 

Ngofoza, ·1•. l'eek, a~ a fowl nr bird :rt 
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grain (arc.), etc.; pick or wound a per
son with a sharp notchy or horny in
strument ( = n.<Jopoza); peck or snap 
away at a person with sharp angry 
words = ngqofoza. 

Ngokuba, Ngokubani, Ngokubeni (s. le.), 
<'Onj. = ugoba. 

Ngokudala (s. k.), adl'. In the old styk· or 
manner, as of old. 

Ngokuhlwa (s. k.), adv. About or at evening. 
Ngokusa (s. k.), cull•. .\bout or at dawn. 
Ngokwami (s. k.) . .:\s far as I am eoncemecl; 

for my part; l'or myself, by myself, 
unaided; 011 Ill)' own account, unauthor
ised - so also ngolcwako, nyokwake, 
ngokll'etu, etc. 

i(li)-Ngole 01· Ngolo, u. (C.N.) = i-Ngonya
m a. 

ama-Ngolwane (Xgoolwanl') or Ngolwane, 
u. = ltnut.-Xgqeslurne. 

um or isi-Ngoma, n.1. = is-Augoma. 
ubu-Ngoma, n. Profession or power of 

the aboye - see is-Augoma. 
Ngomhlomunye, ar/11. On th e day after 

to-morrow ( ep. ngomuso); ngomhlomu
nye womunye umhlomunye = ngo
mltlu•ane. 

i{li)-Ngomhlomunye, n. The day after to-
11101Tow -- used thus only in a jocula1· 
way. 

Ngomhlwane, adv. On the day following 
the day after to-morrow ·i.e. on the third 
day from to-day (see ngomhloniunye); 
ngomhlwane ngomhlwane, four days 
ahead, on the fourth day from to-day. 

Ngomuqa, adv. - see 1wlu-Qa. 
Ngomuso or Ngoiiiso, adv. To-monow; 

some other day, another day, one of 
these days. See umu-So. 

Ex. k1crtli ngangonlllSO sasuka salia111ba, 
on the morrow, we got up :md left. 

1ror·elri kim/ uyo111uso, nyik1111r·is/11>1 you 
will he a:-:king of me to-morrow ( i. c. some 
other day), when I sha ll refu s? you. 

t'mgr1/.·o/u·u 1uu1yonwsn, don L ha\'C had 
1·11ough of it ( i. c. continue 011 with it ) also 
011 another day - the cu rious Native way 
11f thanking for a favour, l1y threatening the 
ge1H'rOllilly 1lisposcrl with st ill another visit! 

i(li)- Ngomuso, n. Th<> to-mo!'row -- only 
used in a playful way. 

Ex. i11gr111t11so lako leli si/Jfll' ro: i, we know 
this tn-morn1w of yours ( which never ('Onws ). 

ama- Ngongo, n. · ama-Nr;qeslwne. 
u-Ngon golozi (Ngnongolozi), u. An unu

sually 'ltard' person upon whom no 
im press inn ean be made, as an ol<l wo
man wli<J 'won't die', nr a stingy 111a11 

whom nothing can move; also some
times for i-nGongolozi generally. 

i-Ngongolozi, n . .'3. _:__see i-u Gongolozi. 
Ngonya, 11. = ndonya. 
i-Ngonyama, n. 3. Lion = ·i-11tB11JJf', 'i(l'i)

Bnbesi [Her. o-ngearna; Hot. gwmuutj. 
Ngopo, ukuti (Ngopho, ukuthi'), v. = ngo

poza. 
Ngopoza (Ngoplwza), v. Peck at a pei·son 

(ace.) 1'.. e. deal him a lilow on the head 
with some pointctl or horny instl'ument 
= ngolo:rn. 

u-Ngoqo, n. Knnichane or South-African 
Hemipode, or Button Quail ( Turni:c 
lepurana); a person of the lower classes 
who doesn't ap1war at the royal kraal, 
an inferior person, one of no conse
quence, a nobody ( cp. i(li)- Vuba; um
Pokazana; n-Kulculelcwgoqo ). 

Phr. 1t'sa111/hla s·i'119oqo, a elm;e-fo;ted per
son, a 111t~:in cur - snid of n very sting,\', 
niggardly person. 

I'. yek'ungoqo ulwxal'isi:lunw, to think 
that a common person should beget a court 
favourite! - said in reference to a mnn, or 
the good-fort11ne of his father, who, though 
of low birth, has rnit-1ecl himself to a high 
position. 

u OI' i-Ngoso, n. 1. or S. Two val'ieties of 
slii·ew mouse, one regarded as an i-dltlo
zi and the other (= lsi-Cinini) not ( cp. 
i(li)-Gmulane, i-m,Puku); sometimes 
used as i-Ngoswa:na [Bo. ngoswc, housc
rat; Ga. messe, rat]. 

u or i-Ngoswana, n. 8. Very tiny thing; 
very small quantity = u-Ngozwuna. 

u-Ngoti (s. t.), n. Unusually smart, clever 
i-Nyrmga or professional of any kind, 
who masters everything in his line. 

Ngovivi, adv. Ry the morning twilight, at_;...
clawn of day. See u(lu)- Vim". 

u(lu) .. Ngoye or Ngoyekazana (s. le.), n. = 
u lw-A ndltlelcazana. 

u-Ngozo, n. = u-Ngoso. 
Ng6zololo, ukuti (ulcuthi), z1. Rest a mo

ment, as a travellel', or person at work; 
become stilled for a moment, as pain, 
etc. = ukufi gozololo, ulcuti nyuza lala. 

ama-Ngozololo (no siny), n. Fret1uent short 
restings or pauses, in one's march, work, 
pain, etc.; a dancing shuffling about of 
children at play, with the arms tightly 
bent on th e body and the fists upon tltc 
chest (with uJcw-enza = (C.N.) ama-Go
dvlolo ). 

u-Ngozwana, n. = n-Ngoswanu, u-Gozwana. 
Ngqa, ukuti (ulcuthi), 11. Be quite bright 

with light OI' illumination (so that ob-
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jects are clearly visible), as in a well
lighted room, round about a large veldt
fire, or a clearly explaitwd affair ( cp. 
ukuti nge); do off at a stroke, as wlieu 
drinking o ff at a draught(= ukuti nyqa
baluzi), killing a Luck (acc.) with a single 
blow, or taking off the head of a thing 
at a single stroke (= ulcuti shwamba
kaqn ). 

Ngqa, ukuti (ulcuthi), 1_1. Look at a person 
(acc.) or thing steadily or atteutively, 
as a person at a speaker whe11 au inter
esti ng explanation is l>ei11g giYen. Cp. 
ukuti njo. 

i-Ngqaba, n. :J. (C.N.) = -i-nCu1elm. 
Ngqabalazi, ukuti (ulcuthi), 'V. Drink off 

anything (acc.) at a single draught = 
ukuti ngqa, ukuti halalcahla. 

i-Ngqabanga, n. 3. See i-n Gqa/Jan9a. 
Ngqabashiya. 11. = tsheknlu. 
um-Ngqabe, n. ;;. Certain bush-fern (Ence

]Jltalartos sp.), whose seed-vessel \Vas 
formerly used by children for snuff
boxes = wn-Panga. 

Ngqabiti, ukuti (NgqdMthi, ulcuthi), ·1•. = 
ukutl ngqibiti. 

Ngqabita (Ngqabitha), v. = nyqiMla. 
i-Ngqabozi, n. 8. See i-nGqabozi. 

i-Ngqabulamikindiyami, n . . '/. Sec 'i-nGqa-
bnlamikiudiyami. 

um-Ngqaka (s. k.), n. 5. A doing in no time; V hence, without any exertion, making a L mere nothing of it (used only ach·er
bially as below) = u-Jlloslw; cp. wn
S lntbo. See ukuti ngqa. 

Ex. ahnn!Je (ribnfano) l.wfo be11iqomisa 
(ill/0111/n); yewi 1cr1y it ala 1111w9qaka (or 119on1-
ll!J'Jaka), others ( boys) have been wooing 
her (the girl) eYer so long; he brought her 
down nt once. 

1°/lya maxa11e in9a ti ul.-iulldula, (u!J ibc) lube 
sP. /nyabamba. llf/0>w1,r;q11ka, 'rhen the buck 
attempts to pnss, the trap-rope will eatch 
it up immediately. 

('}}g1rl!ni 11m1111tu 1111mg1jrtka, to a leopnnl 
a man i~ n mere nothing, n thing to he done 
for in no time. 

i- Ngqakangqaka, n. :J. See i -nGqakaugqa-
ka,. · 

i-Ngqakala, n. 8. See i-nGqakalu. 
i-N gqala, n. 3. See i-nGqala. 
i-Ngqalaba, n. 8. See i-n Gqalaba. 
i-Ngqalabuto, n. 3, Sec i-nGqalabulo. 
Ngqalakasha (s. k.), 'l'. = yqalakaslw. 
i-Ngqalamba, u. 3. Sec i -nGqalwnba. 
i-Ngqalati, n. :-J. See i-nGqalati. 
i- Ngqal izivele, n. 3. Sec 'i-n Gqal/:~ivele. 

i-Ngqambi, n .• 'I. Sc>e i-n Gr11tmbi. 
i-Ngqamundi, u .• ·1. Sec £-U11tw111nr/i. 
u-Ngqamngqosho, n. A11 int1·actablr, 1111-

ruly, ol1sti11at1•ly pen'<•r:w pe1·i;o11 (mostly 
11sed or d1ildl'l'll ). Cp. i-Xf}'JOll!JfJO. 

i(li)-Ngqamuza, 11. La1·g1! 'i-n1'/u11wu q. \'. 
of any kind, as large prot1'lt<.li11g <•yes, 
an unusually larg1• lierry or fruit, c>t('. 

i-Ngqanati, n. :1. See l-u011<u111ti. 
i-Ngqanda, n. 3. See i-nGr1<mda. 
i(li)-Ngqanga (or in plnr. ama-Ngqanga), 11. 

Light curds of milk (not for111i11g intn 
thick clearly scparat1·d <'lots), as of 111ilk 
when set in a bas in or new calaliasli. 
Cp. auut-Si. [Iler. 011w-kwule, curdHj . 

i- Ngqangas hi, n. 8. See 'i-nGfJrtnyashi. 
i- Ngqangas i, n. S. Sec i-nG11anyr1si. 
i( li)-Ngqangqa, n. = 1°(/£)-Guyu. 
i- N gq an gq am a tum b a (Nyqml[J1Jm11a-

tlwm/Jha), u. :J. = u-C1Ntlibmw. 
um-Ngqangu, u. 5. Furrow, narrow groovf' 

or channel, as made by rain waslLing 
out a path, or a drilling plough in the 
soil, or in the hail' of Natives whrn 
dressed in a ce1·tain way (not used of 
wrinkles of forehead, etc.). Cp. 1w111-
Nqa. 

i- Ngqapel i, n. 3. See i-uGqapPU. 
i- Ngqapuna na, n . .'J. See i-nGt1apunana. 
u-Ngqaqa, n. Smart, s harp-headed person, 

'who knows how to explain an intricate 
matter in a lucid manner'; also u-Xota. 

i-N gqaqabulani, n. ;J. See i-nGqaqabulani. 
i- Ngqaqu luli, n. 3. See 'i-nGqnqululi. 
Ngqasha, ukuti (ulmtki), 11• = u9qaslw; 

ngqashaza. 
Ngqasha, v. 'Let fly ' with the legs 01· 

arms, kick or strike out, as might an 
ox when thrown, or a ma11 stru~gling 
in last agony, or when unceremoniously 
kicking a thing (acc.) away or behind 
in passing it. 

Ngqashaza, v. Go kicking out the> fcc>t, as 
a Native dandy showing off whc>11 walk
ino- down thr 'strc>et; !!O ol'f in a si111ila1· 
self-opinionated, unseemly lll:lllll<'I" of 
speech, instead of replying C'011rtc>o11sly, 
('tC. 

i(li)-Ngqashiya, 11. i(li)-Gqnyqu. 
i-Ngqasundu, n. :1. Sc>c 1·-nGqmmndu. 
i-Ngqata, n. S. Sec i-nGquta. 
i-N gqato, 11. ;J. S<>c £-n Gqa to. 
i-Ngqatu, 11. ;J. ::-;cc i-n G11atu. 
i-Ngqavula, n . .'/. Sc>e i-11Gqal'ulu.. 
i-Ngqavungqavu, n. 8. Set' i-11 Gqa l'llll!J<Jal'U. 

Ngqayi ngqayi, ukuti (ul;uthi}, l'. Ha\·e a 
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~harp tussle or mutual co mpetition of 
any kind, as two m en wrestling, running 
a racf', or contest in g their superiority of 
pnwer in an~· way ( = ngqa y h;aua) ; 
strh·0 enrrgt>tieally to restrain, check, 
hold baek, etc., as a bullock (acc.) seek
ing to run away, people fighting, diar
rh1ea in a person, 0tc. (= ugqayiza ). 

.\'.fl. The w11nl 1191(iiyi.' 11911uyi".1 is 1·11111-
mmdy 1'l1n11ted tn two goat:; e11~ag1•1l in eo11-
tlil't, in onler to mnkc tlw111 cca:'<~. 

i-Ngqayingqayi, 11. :J. A sharp ront0st, eom
}IL1tith))], rh·alry, tussle, etc.; eommonly 
appliL1 d l1y :\ath·e children to a 'running 
m:H<'l1'. 

Ex. a...:'cu ~e i11yqayi11.qqo,11i.1 let ns h:we 
a ra1·1~! - or oiw boy might isay to another, 
:1ft1•r p11i11ti11g out a gonl, nyqri!Ji 119qayi.1 

1r11~'u/ik1· k1111al11.1 now for n co!ltest! st>e thnt 
you g-Pt there first! - wherL•11po11 off they go. 

Ngqayisana, 1•. llm·e a sharp contest, com
pC'tition, g-ame of ri\·alry, tussle, etc., with 
one another, as to seC' which may be 
supC'rior of the other, in any srnse 
ulmti n9qayi ngqayi, nrintisana. 

Ngqayiza, l'. = ukutt'. ugqayi ngqayi. 
Ngqazula, 'l' . Lift up or raise any very 

heavy thing (acc.). Cp. fuknla . 
Ngqe, ukuti (ukutlti), 1•. Go straightly or 

straight forward, as a road; do straight
ly, make go straight along, as when 
cutting a piece of cloth (acc.) = ukuii 
ngqo, ntse, etc. 

Ngqe, ukuti (ul::ut!ti - with prolongation of 
the vowel), 1•. Give a scream, as one 
snddrnly pained (with !::ala); scream 
out ( continuously), as a chi ld bawling. 

Ngqebeleka (s. h:.), 'l'· Be in a cheerfully talk
ative mood, be talking away in a mer
r~·, light way, as a person in a good 
humour after a piecC' of luck, or stimu
lated by drink (used in perf.). 

i-Ngqedamabele,n. ,'J. See i-nGqedwnabele. 
Ngqelekeshe, ukuti (ulwtlti; s. k.), 11. Be off 

and away, as lirlO\Y. 
Ex. 119 'rt11el'11k11fi 1wl.·rj-f.·e, U'fls'eti U[Jije/P-

1.·r·slie uBaui, I had f'Carcel)' ;;ai<l, Tht·re yon 
are! wliPn ~<>-tllld-f'o \\"fl :'} off awl aw:1y (:18 
i11 a rate). 

1raf i "!J'1elr,l.·es/1f', n:ashrma 11gas'mn I.alto .. i, 
hP w:ts off :111<1 awny, <li:-;:1ppe:tri11g townnls 
thP l'mlalazi. 

i-Ngqenge, n. ,'J. See i-nGqenge. 
Ngqengqa, v. Go along on the edge, whe

tlH·r as a man walking along tho edge 
nl' u prncipi•·f', or a coin or plate rolling 
:1long <111 its f~<lgc; lie thoroughly cleve1·, 
skilful or dexterous (with lt/akrmipa ). 

Ngqepu, ukuti ( .. Yyr;{,plm, ukutlu), i•. Lie 

or recline on the ki.ck, as a person lying 
prostrate, or sta11ding with th e Lack 
resting against som e slanting object, as 
a Native hut. 

i-Ngqepu, n. 3. See i -nGqepu. 
u or i-nNgqeqe, n. 1. = i-nGqeqebula. 
i-Ngqeqebula, n. 3. See i -nGqeqebula. 
ama- Ngqeshane, 11. A lying down on the 

li:wk with th e knees drawn up (with 
r.n?.:a, /ala, etc.) = ama-Ngongo, ama
i\~qqola, ama-Nyolwane, um-Qoslwmpisi. 

Ngqeshe, ukuti (ukutld), v. = ngqeslteza. 
ama-Ngqeshe, n. Jumps, leaps (C.N.). Cp. 

ama- Gqanqu. 
Ex. w'eqn amrt.ll{!IJ<'ShP, he leaps up (C.~.). 

Ngqesheza, 'l'. Throw out the feet to right 
and left when walking, as a young man 
go in g ostentatiou sly alon g; or the legs 
when dancing, as a man at t11e uJcu-yiya 
dance; throw aLont rude talk in an un
principled, unbridled manner. 

u-Ngqe-etsheni (s. t.), n. = u-Ngqi. 
Ngql, ukuti (uknthi), v. = uknti nqi. 
Ngqi, ukuti (ulcutlti), v. Strike or knock 

up against a thing forcibly or violently 
(gen. with the head), collide with, as a 
person running against a tree (with loc. 
or ku ), one goat against another when 
fighting, or as the tree itself would 
strike the colliding person = ngqila, 
ulcuti ngqu. See ngqilana; ngqileka. 

u-Ngqi (last syll. accentuated), n. used only 
as below (from verb above). 

Ex. uyalmx'afike ktm'Ngqi, he will at 
length get abruptly brought up in his eYil 
course so n;;: to pnt a finnl stop 011 his 'loings, 
he will meet his rC'tribution eventually. 

i-Ngqibi, n. 3. See ·i-nGqibi. 
i-Ngqlbingqibi, n. 3. See i-n Gqibingqibi. 
Ngqibita (N.r;q ibit lw), v. Jump, spring, 

or leap down, as from a tree or box, 
to the ground. Cp. eqa; ganculca. 

Ngqibiti, ukuti (Ngqibitlli, ukutlti), 1'. = 
ng q ibita, uku ti nyqabiti. 

u-Ngqi-etsheni (s. t.). n. = u-Ngqi. 
NgqYki, ukuti (ulcutlti; s. lc.), v. Strike up 

against violently, collide with, as a per
son when running against a tree ( loc. = 
ngqikika); make a thing (arc.) so collide 
(= ngqikiza) = uJcuti nyqi. 

Ngqikika (s. le.), v. = ulcuti ugqUd; ngqile-
lca. 

i-Ngqikit i, n. 3. See i-nGqikiti. 
Ngqikiza (s. lc.), v. -= ukuti u9qt'.ki; ngqila. 
Ngqila, 'ii . = ukuli ugqi; (C.:N) ba\'e imlC'-

ccnt intercourse with a g irl, as a young 
lad not fully grown. 
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Ngqilana, 11. Stri ke forcibly up ag-ninst or 
collide with o ne n11otlie1· = nyqulww, 
Sec ulmti 'U!J fJi. 

Ngqileka (s. l::.), 1'. GC't to strikC' up ngainst 
01· collide with; get s tl'l1<'k up agai11st 
01· collided with = uyr1ulPka; 11y11ilcilw. 
SC'e ukuti nyqi. 

u or u(lu)-Ngqimba (Nqqim/Jlut), n. 1. or a. 
Anv yp1·y thiek, massive, Jay e r-Jike tiling 
of 'Jength, ns th l' hid1• of a h11tTalo, :1 
\'cry thick l>onr<l, clouds rising in thi('k 
extended hanks, a e1'11\\'d of pC'ople 1•x
tC'nded in deep J'ilC', n thiek layer ol' 
cream 011 sPt-milk; freq. llSC'd i11 ph11·. 
izi-Ngqimbangqimba, 111ass upon mass, 
thi ck lay e r upon ]ayer, etc. 

i- Ngqimba, n. 3. 8Pe i-uGqint/){[. 

u-Ngqimupotwe 01· Ngqiiiipotwe (Nyt1im11-
1J/wllw•e or Ny11implwllw•t'), u. A sta111l
ing on the lwad, as played hy 1'hildr1•11 
(with Pnzu) = u-GomonfJO. 

i-Ngqinamba, n. 3. See i-nGtjinamua. 
i-Ngqinisela, n. 3. See i'.-n Ch1ini::;c/u. 
um-Ngqiti (Nyqitld), n. u. Kol'i Bustard 

( Eupodotis kori ). Cp. i(I i)-SenU'. 
i-Ngqiwa, n. 3. See i-n G1ji1Nt. 
Ngqo, ukuti (ukutlti), 11. = uk·uti U!J(jP; also 

ukuti ngqo nyqo. 
i-Ngqobe, u . :J. See i-nGqobe. 
i- Ngqobo, u. 8. See i-nGtjobo. 
Ngqofa, v. .Attack ferociousJy, as a Jeopard 

might a man (acc.), or (metaphor.) a s 
onC' enraged man anothcl' whC'n fi g hting, 
or with words = luwdu.zu. 

i(li)-Ngqofa, n. Ferocious animal or man, 
a s auoye = isi-Hamfu. 

i-Ngqofa, n. 8. See i-nGqofa. 
Ngqofo, ukuti (ukutlti), 1•. = u1wli nyofo. 
isi-Ngqofongqofo, n. Snappish, cross-tPm-

1)('rccl person, g iYen to turning on one 
slrnrpJy with angry, 'hen-pecking' talk. 

Ngqofoza , 1•. = nyofoza. 

ama-Ngqola (scJdom in sing.), n . .Any great, 
puffed-up mass, as of white cloud 
in thC' sky, mouJ1l Jying thick on the 
walls of a rnealie-pit, froth risen high 
on milk or beer, or (by com par.) the 
white 'cJoud-like' masses of s11et (= n
(ln)-.1.Ywali) in different pal'ts of :m ani
mal's liody (= ama-1Yknnkowane); also 
= m1rn-Ngqrslurne. 

i-Ngqolokosho, n. 3. See i-n Gqolokosho. 
i(li)-Ngqomfi, n. = i(li)-.1.Yqomfi. 
i-Ngqondo, n. 8. See 1'.-11 Gqomln. 
isi-Ngqondo, 11. = is-Auyqoudo. 
Ngqongqa, 11• GC't w1~ll or thoroughly 

cooked, so as to 01' 11iee <'ati11 g-
1 

as any 
food (used in JH'rf. ). 

Ngq o ngqo, ukuti (11/::ulhi), 1•. 11!f'J"-
?l,<J<JOI ((, 'llf /1/1 !11 !J IJOZft, 

i-Ng~ongqo, 11. :;, A11y 111•1·s1111 who has 
cp11te got the mastt·r~· 0\'1•1· otl1<>1·s, so 
as to be tlw Poek in tlll' roost, :ts a 
woman who is tlw rnast«'I' O\'l'I' tlll' 111:111 

in a kraal, or a hoy who is 111ast1·1· 
:1111011g his c·o111p:111io11s. S1•p "!1'1"''!1'1"·="· 

u 111· i-Ngqongqoshe, u.1. 111· :1. Tl1" ·1·(1(·k' 
among tlw otlwrs of his class, who by 
rank or c·o111p1est ltas h1•1•111111• thP 111astl'I' 
a111ong them, as auo\'f'. 

Ngqongqota ( Xyqony1J11tlut ), l'. U!J<111-
ngqoza. 

Ngqongqoza, 11• llap, tap, as witl1 thl' 
poi11ts of the J'i11g1•rs 1111 a doul' (lo•'.) 
or with a stiek 011 the flour; 111• thP 
master m· 'c11('k' O\' c1·, as a \\'u11rn11 11\·1·r 
the lrnslia111.1 ( aer.) in a family, 01· 011•~ 
hor O\'Cl' anothC'r of his sPt t'ro111 th1• 
eoinmon praetice of a \Joy 1·appi11~ eon
temptnously with ltis stiek on th<' hPad 
of any other boy whom he has thoro11gh
Iy beaten in fighting or O\'C'r wl10111 
he assumes snpC'rio1·ity. 

Phr. llfJfJO •1 11.11110 ! '111(011a, 11.11i!Jlfbrnli/11/a: 
lu1111ba, ll!JOll!Jil;r/c/rt a111mn i htjJ11 l..1w!J"l.·11/i 
'selr ( i. c. c/11·a111/ltle ), - 1·om111111dy :.:aitl i11 
Znl11la1Hl by a big hoy hullying one srn:11ll'r 
than himself. 

u-N gqoqwane, u. Frost - isi-T1Ntlu•11, u
.1.Y g q weq lNt n ". 

i-Ngqorrolo, n 8. See -i-n aqorroln. 
Ngqosho, ukuti (ulmthi), 1•. IJI' 1·nmplC'tt>ly 

finished, as J'ood-suppli('S, 1111111cy, C'tl'.; 
completely finish or make nn 1..•ml ol', as 
before = ukuti su•ara. 

i- Ngqoshotolo, n. 3. Sec i-n a<1nslwlolo. 
i-Ngqoto (Xgqotlto), n. 3. - SC'C' i-n01Jolu; 

( C . .N.) a tapping on the hC'ad, by way 
of a ehallC'ngC' (see nyr1in1y1111za) ; a dl'
cish·cJy, masterly word or :wt, that puts 
an end to ful'ther enntC'st. 

Ex. 11k1rc11.~11 illf)IJ<ifu, l'.I girc a eh:tll1·11~I', 
as :ibm·e ( ~ ) . 

.1.Y.B. In Znluland, n boy would 11ot !'>:ly. 
as i11 Xatal, 111111tsi i11y1111fll y111111: llll!f''!/i-
11il.-i11i !. but llf/fJll.1 ll!f'JO.' '111(t11w.' ll!Ji!J11-
k1rnli/11/o .' at tht' same time rnl'pi11g the hoy 
challenged with hi:; ~tick 1111 thL' head. 

Ngqotula(Xy11ollwla), 1•. int<~nsifiC'd fol'rn 
of 11t·otnla; IH'llC'C', pull (lllt o_r draw ~)\It 
\\'ith might or fo1·eC', a11ytl1111g 1·11111111g 
forth more or I<~ss smooth!~·. as a )WI'· 
snn's tooth (:we.) \\'ith tlH' forn•ps, a 
nail frtim a pJ:tnk, u1· a stake from tl1c 
ground. 
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u(lu)-Ngqoyingqoyi, n. Any delicious food 

= ul-Ouela, Jt(lu)-Nqekete. 
x.n. Snrnll ~irl~, when out nlone :rnfl 

!'lt>eitw n hov, freq11e11tl~· cnll out to him in 
n :"ii;'°ging ,;1:rnner, ,\'rno!JI~.' nyqoyi.' k11"nw
nfum!Ja; '01111: 11 fiow-11 i l.·11' 111r111/11mha rn I/rt!" -
t11e~e won ls · beiiw internled :t~ nn entieenwll t 
to him to come::- for sexnal pnrposl's. ~l'C 
u( 111)-Gqoyi. 

i(li)-N gqoza, n. ( C.N.) i(li)-Qude. 
i-Ngqoza, n. 3. Sec l-nGqo.m. 
Ngqu, ukuti (ukuthi - with prolong~tion 

of the vowel), i•. Be all white = uk111l Im. 
Ngqu, ukuti (ukuthi), 'l'. Pnt forth, throw 

forth, pour forth bodily or all toge~l1Cr, 
as wate1· (acc.) from a. bucket, P?tT1dge 
from a dish, or as a field hurstmg out 
into flower all O\'er at once (= tela 
kanye); algo = ukuli ngqi. Seo ukuti 
ngqu ngqu. 

Phr. ish11mi 1raliti 11gfj1t, he mnd<> np n 
full tcu nt a go. 

i-Ngquba, n. 3. Sec i-nGquba. 
i-Ngqubu, n. 3. Sec i-nGqulm. 
Ngqubuza, '2'. (C.N.) = gqubuza; sec nqu-

buza. 
i-Ngqudulu, n. 8. See i-nGqudulu. 
i-Ngqukumba, n. 3. i-nGqulcwnba. 
u-Ngqukumbana (Ngqukumblwna), n. -::- u-

Sombungana. 
i-Ngqukumbana, n. 3. See i-nGqukmnbana. 
i-Ngqukuqa, n. 3. Sec i-nGqukuqa. 
Ngquleka (s. k.), v. = ngqileka. 
i-Ngqulwane, n. 3. See i-nGqulwane. 
i-Ngquma, n. 3. Sec i-nGqwna. 
isi-Ngquma, n. = is1:-Coto. 
u-Ngqumbeyana (1\~qqwn/Jheyana), n. = u

Sombnnyana. 
i-Ngqumbi, n. :J. Sec i-nGqumb'i. 
Ngqumbu, ukuti (l(qqiun!Jlm, ulmthi), 11. 

uknti gqmnbu. 
i-Ngqumelo, n .. ']. Sec i-nGqumelo. 
i-Ngqumu, n. :J. See i-nGqumu. 
i-Ngqumunga, n. :J. 8cc i-uGqwnunr;a. 
Ngqumuza, 1•. Grind up in tho mouth 

mcali<>-grainH (acc.) or similar har<l food 
that cracks with a dull sound between 
the teeth; (C.X.) plot secretly. 

i-Ngqunda, n. :1. See i-nGqunda. 
i-nNgqunge, u .. 'J. 8 ec 1>nGr1unge. 
Ngqu ngqu, ukuti (ukntld), v. Go ~·epcat

cdlv knockinir one's head agmnst a 
thir1g 1:. I!. g et !~·ought up in one's efforts, 
do a nything without attaining 8uccess, 
as wli<> n s earching <>vcrywhcrc ahout 
for a iJe1·son or thing lrnt in vain, run-

ning off to a stOl'e to find that what one 
wants is not there, digging about here 
and there for potatoes in a field without 
finding them, etc. 

i-Ngqungqu, n. 3. Sec i-nGqnngqu. 
i-Ngqungqulu,11. :l. Batclcm·'s or the Tum

hlPr Eagle ( H~lotarsus ecaudat?ts) = 
·1:-nDltlazanyom .. 

Ngqungquza, 11. = ukuti ngqu ngqu; also 
= ququza. 

isi-Ngqungu, n. = isi-Tuli. 
um-Ngqupane (Ngquplwne), n. 5. Red-wing

ed Bm;h Shrike ( Teloplwnus Senegalus); 
also = isi-Ncwayhnbana. 

Ngqupu, ukuti (Ngquplm, ulcuthi), '"· = 
ulcuti n{lqi. 

Ngqupuza (Ngqupltuza), v. Make come 
'bang' up against or into violent colli
sion with. 

Ex. nn:;./ 1°,dmlm~i xingq11p1tM11w ngnma
kamla, there nre the goats bnnging their 
heads together (when fighting). 

Ngqupuzeka (Ngquplwzeka), "'· = ngqileka. 
i-Ngqushumbana, n. 3. See i-nGqushu

mbana. 
ama or i-Ngqutu (Ngqutlm), n. 3. Beard 

of a man when growing in a thick en
tangled 'basket-like' mass round the 
chin. 

i-Ngqutu, n. 3. See i-nGqutu. 
i-Ngquza. n. :J. See i-nGquza. 
Ngquzu, ukuti (ukutki), v. = ngquzuka. 

Ngquzuka (.~.le.), v. Burst out or up SlHl: 
denly or all together, as a crowd of 
people or cattle in a kraal suddenly 
rising up together from the ground, or 
a simultaneous hursting forth of shout
ing, crying, etc. 

Ngquzula, v. l\Iakc so to rise up all to
gether, as above. 

Ngqwa, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. Take off a~ a 
single go, by a single blow, as a bird 
(acc.), buck, etc. 

i-Ngqwamasi, n. :J. See i-nGqwanws1'.. 

Ngqwamba (Nyqwam/Jha), v. (C.N.) 
eyelca. 

i- Ngqwana, n. a. See i-nnqwana. 
Ngqwanda, v. Sit or stand perfectly silen.t 

and still with eves fixed on space, as 1t 
were as when· a person is thinking 
deeply to himself (a practice so un
common with the Natives as to attract 
~mrprise ) - m;cd in pcrf. 

i-Ngqwan ga, n . . ?. See 1:-nr:quHmga. 
i-Ngqwangane, n. 3. See 'i-nGqwant1ant'.. 
i-Ngqwangayiya, n. 8. Sec 't'.-nGqu1angayiya. 
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i-Ngqwangi, n. 8. Sec i-uGq1Nrnyi. 
i-Ngqwangqwa, n. ,'J. Sec /-nGqwan.r1r1um. 
u-Ngqwashi, n. = u-Alanyqwasld. 
Ngqwata (J.Y!f<JWtttlut}, v. Look or Htare in 

a lost, vacant manner, merely fixing the 
eyes emptily upon anything or upon 
space, ns :111 idiotic person, one in de
liriu rn , or a person gazing at an object 
which is lf Uitc unintelligible to him 
(used in perf.). 

Ex. uluku Cll!JfJll'ltllt a111rli!o, lie just keeps 
fixedly staring with t,he eyes. 

Ngqwata, ukuti (Nyqwalh a, 11k11t!ti - with 
prolongation of the final syll.), v. Stare 
or look out fixedly from great open 
eyes, as above. 

Ngqwataza (Nyqwatlwza), v. = uyqmata. 
isi - Ngqwataza (Ngqwatltaza), n. Large, full 

eye (not protruding - sec i-mPenqc ), a ::; 
of an owl; such full-eyed penmn. 

u(lu)-Ngqwazimba (Ngqwaz?'.m blw), n. Tall, 
robust, stoutly built per::;on. 

i-Ngqwele, u. 3. See i-nGqwelc. 
u(lu)-Ngqweqwane, n. = u(lu)-Nyqoqwane. 
isi-Ngqwindi, n. = i-nJiuyu. 
Ngu, ukuti (ukntld), 1J. Give forth a dull, 

booming noise, as a drum, or the chcHt 
when struck; strike a thing (ace.) so 
that it give forth such a sound, as a 
drum, or person's chest. 

umu-Ngu (no plur.), n. 5. Fine dust which 
flies off from Kafir-corn when threshed 
o r sifted, and is itchy to the body [Sw. 
u:nga, flour]. 

i-Ngubuxa (Ngnb!tu.ra), u. 3. An immense, 
'bulged out' belly, as of a woman in 
child= i(li)-Ng111nbu.ra. Cp. 1:(U)-Qaya. 

u-Ngubo-ziyeweni, u. Ycry old man who 
cannot live long (lit. one who8e blanket 
is going off to the abyss i.e. the grave, , 
it being always buried with the owner). 

isi-Ngubungubu, n. Daft, silly pe r son; a 
noodle = 1'.si-Ndnyaneingane. 

u-Ngulazibuya, n. l\Ionth beginning about 
or after the mich.ll e of l\Iarch, and next 
following um,-Baso = u-Ndidn. 

i(li) - Ngumbe, Ngumb i or Ngumbu (Ngu
mbltc, etc.), n. Big scooping or hollowing 
out at the 8idc, as in a mealic-pit when 
digging far into the sidcH, or a river
bank where the earth has been washed 
out, or as the bulging sides of a hut 
or oval-shaped pot, or peninsula of land 
projecting into a river, as it wc1·e, where 
it bends back sharply upon itself = i(li)
Ngwnbuxa; i(li)-Gumbi. Sec gumba. 

Ex. isitsha csi'maugumlm, an o\·nJ-:-;h:ipcd 
''ei:;i:;el, bulged broadly uut uu Pach side. 

isisu c:'li'111r111!111111lm, :1 bi~ }1Plly t'11In l'

wliat broadly llatteued i11 fr1111t !'Ill :'1 1\ to 
ltulge ut the MidPR. 

l 'hr. 1r'ap11ka cuyr111ji11 i .1 he g11t caught i 11 

a eurner ( tl1inki11g lw hn<l cro~i1ctl tlio ri\'er, 
hut uow ti11<li11g hiimH' li' cudu'le<l between 
two) = he Las gut eaugl1t iu a trup, in 11 

hole. tic<! 1t-Soyerrr. 

u-Ngumbuxa (Xyumbluuu), n. l'crson, or 
nnimal, with a big 'bulge' of a Lc>lly, a~ 
above - sec 1'.-Nyub11rct. 

i(li)-Ngumbuxa (,Yywnblw.m), 11. - i(li)
Ngnmbn. 

u-Nguna, u. Any very ancient thing, or 
thing which Ly its hardnCHH or dura
bility of nature will live or last for :1.11 
immensely long time - a name applied 
to a very hardy old person who ne\'c>r 
seems to die, an u11u s11ally strong-ly
!Juilt hut, or a strong pot that has lasted 
a remarkably long time = n-.1.Y!Junrda, 
u-Ngmwpakade. 

Ex. wahlala uu,1;1111a (or 1ralm u11yww}, 
he live<l or lasted for an immoui:;ely lo11g 
time (before dying). 

i-Nguna, n. 3. = u-Nguna. 
u-Ngunafa or Ngunafe, n. = n-Xyuna. 
u- Ngunapakade (Ngmwplrnkadc), 11. = n-

Nguna. 
ama-Ngungu (no slug.), u. A flat-toµped, 

broad-shouldered shape gi\'Cll to a 
grass-basket or earthen-pot, with only 
a small opening as mouth at the top 
= 't°si-Ngungu. Cp. 1'(li)-Nywnb11; cUa; 
buy a. 

Ex. -isits/ia. esz'.'mot1yuuyu, a ttat-toppe<l , 
Lruad-shonldered pot. with a fmrnll contract
ed mouth. 

i-Ngungu, n. 3. ~ati\'e <lrnm, formed by 
stretching a piece of goat -skin O\·er the 
mouth of an i-mBiza or large eartltcn
pot, and played by tapping with the 
hand to the accumpm1imcnt of :-;ome 
song [Cong. clti-nyouuo, hell}. 

P. iug1myu yaleyo'11tumbi kayikali, the 
menstr11atio11-<ln11n of that. girl doesn't piny 
well - :-;ai<l in ridicnl<' of a girl who ha~ 
had much to <lo with courting young men 
(C.S.). 

X.JJ. This 11111sienl in:-:trn111<>nt wa:< for
merh· 11:<ed in .Znl11l:rn1l :it the tlr!'t 111en
strn:itiu11 of a rrirl. Since tht' Zulu W:.i.r, 
however, it ha:-: nlmost t:Ulllf'lctely fallen i11to 
disuse, :md is now i-careely known to young 
girls. 

isi-Ngungu, 11. .\ny kind of r.ound-pot or 
basket ha\'ini; a hroad, flattish top, an<l 
J1ul(J'in(J' sides somewhat like the drum 
al11~'<' ,....,_ i~i-Xkunku. Cp. isi-rTubudu; 
i (l i)-X!J u 111 bu. 
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i-Ngungumbane (Xgunyumbhunr), n.8. Por
cupine (perhaps from its grunting cry) 
--= wn-Fw:uza nn. Cp. i-1YnnfJn f Sw. 
mmgu: Ga. namanungu; Her. o-mba
kuta; Yan. nkake] . 

S. B. The Xati,·es, womru partic11larly, 
haYe a superstitious fear uf cnlliug this :rni
mal by it:-< proper name, prcf(>rring- to spr:ik 
of it eudearingly as the 11m-F'cra1 ~nun or little 
"''-1ma11, otherwise it might hccome augerecl 
:111d commit unH~11:d rnrni:res i11 their fi!:'lds. 
This snper::-:titiou lws a el;-rions !'<'semblance 
tu that of the Urecks wlio, lest ev il con
:-:f't)llenecs result, callctl the Ft\ries the 'kind
ly goclclf'sses' ! 

i-Ngungumela, n. 3. Person with conspic
uously broad and sq1wrc shoulders (re
~em bling: in appearance the 1'si-Ngunr;u 
or 'isi-Gubudu basket); liencr, name 
somrtimos g-i\' en to a broad-brimmed 
helmet; also- = i-1\~r;ungununu. 

i-Ngungununu, n. 3. 1\Iorosc, surly-temper
ed person, who neYrr laughs, only 
'grunts' at eyerything (the word being, 
like i-Xgungu and i-Kgun9wnbane, 
perhaps onomatopwtic) = f-Sgununu
nrlu, is1'.-Jin in i. Cp. u(lu)-Kutu. 

~
um-Nguni, n.1. Name by which the 'l'ongas 

call a Znlu-Kafir, hence occasionally 
adopted by these lattor themselves -
the wol'd is also the 1'.sitalca:w of the 
Emanzimeleni tribe. 

ubu-Nguni (Joe. ebu-Nguni), n. The country 
or nation of the aba-Nguni. 

i-Ngunu nundu, n. 3. = i-Nyuugunuu11. 
um-Ngupane ( .. Vguphane), n. {i, = isi-Ncwa

y£mbana. 
u-Nguqunguqu, n. Person who is given to 

changing (see guqula) his word, state
ment or plans, to-day saying one thing, 
to-morrow another. 

ama- Nguxu (no sing.), n. Bnlgings-out at 
the sides -- used adjectively of an oval
f'hapecl pot, or some people's !Jelly. 

Nguzalala, ukuti (ukntld), v. = nlcuti ngo
zololo. 

u-Ngwaleni , n. Certain plant, used as an 
1:-nTelezi. 

ama-Ngwambu (Ngwwnblm - no sing.), n. 
,\ preliminary mouthful or snack of food 
which one might take alone before the 
formal meal, as a woman taking a little 
for herself from the cooki ng-pot, or a 
milk-lJO.Y sucking from the cow the first 
mouthfuls of milk hefore milking into 
th e pail ( lllith ulcu-dhla, etc.). 

i-Ngwangwa, n . .1. - see i-nGwangwa. 
ama-Ngwe (110 sing.), n. Cel'tain large liu sh, 

whose poiso11ous rnots, of which there 

a1·r thrre kin •l s, white, re<l and hlark, 
arc used for uku-takata and arc sairl 
to cause the <liscase of ama-N.1:eba (prob. 
intcrcostal neuralgia , pleurisy, etc.); snch 
d isease itself. 

N.B. The mannrr of ndministeriug this 
puisou is as follows: - um/aka!/ aw1111ckc 
unwtl'. urlr11gex i11 i, a1c1111ci11de, agcobc ngairn 
1'.miko11tu ewibili; ab'cs'eyiposa lcyo'111iko11to 
ugaknye !01co'11w11/1t fllawl'ulwmbulala, an!Ja
be r>sabckn ngako1w; lnwo'11w11tn ab'es'efa 
1~jalo mna.11.ccba nok11k11;eb/ela. 

u(lu)-Ngwengwe, n. Two kinds of soft run-
11ing-grass ( rp. u-JJ!Iadolwana); thick 
scum coating the tongue in certain dis
eases ( cp. ama-Lot1nfrt ). 

u(lu)-Ngwengwezi, n. Slig ht coating or thin 
obscuring layer of any foreign body 
spread over the surface of a thinp:, as 
of dust upon a table, dirt u pon a window
pane, or oily scum covering the surface 
of stagnant or dish water. 

i- Ngxabalazi, n. 3. See i-nGxab({,lrtzi. 
i-Ngxabangxoza, n. 3. See i-nG.z:abrtng.z:o-

za. 
i-Ngxabano, n. 3. 8ee i-nG:wbano. 
i-Ngxabo, u. 3. Sec i-nG.utbo. 
1-Ngxakangxaka, n. 3. See i-nGxakang;vctka. 
i-Ngxakula, n. 3. See i-nG.1:akula. 
Ngxambu, ukuti (Ng:canibltu ukutlti), v. = 

ukuti g.ram bu. 
Ngxangaza, v. Get ready or make pre

parations fol' doing anything (acc. with 
ela form), as a person dressing for a 
ball,- packing for a journey, getting in 
readiness the grass or other material 
for any work about to be commenced. 

i- Ngxangxa, n. 3. Sec 1'.-nG:cang.wt. 
i(li)-Ngxapepa (Ng:rapltepha), n. i(li)-

N.1:epepa. 
i-Ngxatu, u. 3. See i-nG:wtu. 
i-Ngxavula, n. 8. 
i-Ngxembe, n . 8. 

See i-n Gxavula. 
See i -nGxevibe. 

i-Ngxemu, n. 8. See i-nG:renm. 
Ngxepe (Ng.1:eplte}, int. = n.Tepe. 
Ngxepepa (Ng.wphepha), int. = n.repe. 
i(li)- Ngxepepa (Nyxephepha), n. = i(li)-

NrepeJ)(l. 
Ngxepezela (Ny.rcphezela), v. = n.repezela. 
isi-Ngxepezelo (Ngxephezelo), n. = isi-N.re-

pezelo. 
i-Ngxepu, n. 8. See 1'-nGxepu. 
Ngxese, int. = n:repe. 
Ngxesezela, v. = n:repezela. 
Ngx'i, ukuti (nkullti), v. Fix firmly or tight

ly, in a close-s tickin g way, by suction, 
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<'te ., m; a dog fixing its teeth (acc. ) firm
ly in one's flesh, a snft u:u;ket when 
one presses it l'i1·mly down ovt~r the 
mo nth of a pot so as to <•.ling to it ti g ht
ly, or ( hy comparison) a cloth -covering 
when binding it closely and firmly oyrr 
a heap of good s (= llf/.l'inya); get so 
fix ed firmly, tightly or clo sely. 

i-Ngxi, n. 3. Sec i-nG.ri. 
1- Ngxibilili , u. 3. Sec i-n G.ribiUU. 
i- Ngxibingxibi, u. :J. Sec i-nG.ribiuu.ribi. 
i- Ngxibongo, u .• 'J. Sec i-nG.ribonyo. 
i- Ngxikilili, u. 8. Sec i-nG.z:lkilili. 
Ngxinya, v. = ulcutt: n.r;.d. 
i-Ngxobongo, u. 3. See i-nG.wbonyo. 
i-Ngxoko, n. ;J. Sec i-nG.roko. 

isi or i-Ngxoko (s. lc.) n. :J. S mall wigwam
like structure made of grass or reeds 
stoorl on end and bound together at the 
top, and used for storing g rain with in 
the kraal s. = i(li)-Zelc. Cp. i-n Gouw; 
1:-nQolobana. 

i- Ngxola, n. :J. Sef' i-nG.rola. 
i-Ngxota, n. 3. Sec 1:-nG.rotu. 
i-N gxoto, n. 3. See i-n G.roto. 
Ngxotoza (Ny.rotlw:rn), ·11. = n.rulozo. 
i- Ngxovangxova, n. S. Sec i-nG.i:ovany.wva. 
i-Ngxoviya, n. 3. Sec i-nG.ro11iya. 
i-Ngxwele, n. 3. Sec i-nG.vwcle. 
i-Ngxwembe, n. 8. Sec i-nGi:wcmbc. 
Nhinhiza (the sound here is a nasalized 

It), v. Say or grunt the sound nhi!, as 
a Native when wishing to express indig
nation, contemptuou s sarcasm, etc., at 
any word or action; speak lowly to one
seif or gn1111hlc, as wh en indignant at 
something done ( cp. vm1gawa ). 

JV01·<ls beginning with Nhl (old style) 
will be found entered under Ntl. 

Ni , pers.vron. You (nom. and acc.). See 
ngi, etc. 

Ni, interr. vron. 'Vhat '1 sometimes, with 
neg., equivalent to' anything' or nothing; 
also n scd in conju nction with pronominal 
particle to express 'what kin<l of?' 
[l\IZT. nzi; Chw. ng; Iler. vi; Ga. lei; 
Sw. ]Ji; Ha. mi, Bar. nyo]. 

Ex. 1wwti 111w1i 1co1m lu ? what tree (or 
medicine) is this·? 

umuti u·ani wv1w Lu ? what i8 thi:; 111cdicillc 
for i.e. for what use? 

a11giti-11i, I say nothiug. 
a11yifu11a-ni; 11gif1111a ukuku!u111a 11lm11c!a, 

I don't w:rnt a11ythi11g; [ merely want to 
Hay something. 

NI 

1wa- 11i~ wl1:1l's wr1111g wit Ii hi111? wh:11 ·, 
tlw lllallcr witlr hi111 '! 

kolm11r1-11i, il's 110 111:i lll-r, it's •>f 1111 ""11'-P- ..> 
q llt'll Ct~. 

11 s'a~i 111.-11/it //lllli, we d1111't k1111w wlwtlrer 
it is 8iek ril'ss or what. 

11!J'i11i l!ll!J'! 1111'.' wl1111 relati1111 arc y1111 l•1 
hi111? 

Nika (s. k.), l'. <:i,•c ( i. 1•. 1111·n·l.r d1·li\'1•1· 
or hand ov0r t11, not 1Jest1Jw npon 
see }Jlt, ), as a person ~ivi111.! :my arti(•IP 
(ace.) to a110tli<'r, a ('hiPI' giving a law 
or establishing a r.11sto111 (Sin. 1/1t; <~nth. 
y1'.bttn; Ga. f/llbb((,; l\aml 1. nc11yu; Slw. 
Ngu. Kag. e tc. inka; Sw. 11 1Pk11; llio. 
nyc]. 

J>hr. wriha11i/;11 i:::i1u'1t ~a /.·f'. ho.~ sf'! Iris dog~ 
011 to them. 

i11tli ~ i!Ju i!JllllfJi11il. r1 11!.·1dJ11 11!J'c1n-.c 11/.·11fi, 
111Y heart iueli1ws lll C to d11 :-11-:111<1-sn. 

'1111111: i f.·,1.' Sib11.11 i ·11·1J1ru11 ik1(. /f'' n:;u /,, ( 11r 
lcs'isamllila), you mu~t lca,·c tlw kra:d of 
80-~111d-so on this :mn (or hand) - showing 
whi1·h by a motion. 

um-Nikazi (s. lc.), n. 1. = wn-Xin i . 

Nike la (s. lc.), 11• Give to or fo1·; <!spe<'ially, 
bl'ing the calf to the cow, that it 111a.\· 
snck bcfol'e milking. 

Ex. lrn11tba ll!Ji11ikcle u11i11n i111.·'"'!J""'" ;!O 
and take the ealf to its mother I that it n1:1\· 
suck). · 

um-Nikelo (.<;. k.), n. 5. Thino· <ri\'<'11 f01·; 
hence, contribution, offcrir;'g (:'11 ). 

Nikeza (s. k.), "'· Iland a person something 
( dou b. ace.), p:iss a thing to him, a:-; 
from one part ot' th e table to another, 
o r as in lmt-lmildiHg the one out8ide 
pasHcs in th e binding-cord to the one 
inside; give 1JJ' suggest tn a .person 
words (doub. acc.), pl'ompt him, as 
when assistin g him to defend himself, 
to know what to reply, at a trinl, <'tl'. 
( cp. ltlafiuwla ; fllnzcfrla ). 

Ex. lal!'a'11w~1ci 11·a11·a11il.·c~w11 uba':' who 
was it that pu t these wurcb i11t11 hi"' 111011tlr 
or mini 1 ? 

Nikezela (s. k.), 1•. Ila11d o\'PI" somdhing 
to a person l'or a 1n11·pose, «'t<'. 

Ex. r11t011ikf'',f'/r11111 11ckt, you will of <·011r~1' 
pnss it (a pot of bcPr, <'tl'. ru1111ol fr-11111 

one to the othf·r. 
lm111"/.'c~1'/a1w 11yc111/a/1u, tlH'Y l'as . .:col th<' 

ston· on from 1111r to the 11t her. 
N'iki, .ukuti (ulrutlti; s. l•.). 1•. J:e all ahnnt 

in l'\'<~1·y dire1·tio11, l1P numerously al1011t 
on all ~i d<>s , a:-; 1wnplc arriYing from all 
si<lrs for a feast, nr dispPrsing off in 
all dirf'(•tion~ . or 1111111Pro11slr about work
i11g all o\·e1· a field or krai1l, or artides 
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about on all sides in a hut ukuti 
nikilili. Cp. ukuti fitilili. 

Nikilili, ukuti (ukutlzi; s. k.), 'l'. = ukuti ni
ki. 

Nikina (s. k.), l'. Shake or make shake about 
gen tly , as one might a coat or hand
kerchief (acc.) or door-mat holding 
it with one hand and so that any loose 
particles may fall off ( not to s·liake a 
thing violently with both hands = tu
ntuta; or to shake it auout in a 'worry
ing' manner = nqatuzisa ), or as a man 
his head when gently refusing or deny
ing a thing; shake off, as the particles 
(acc.), etc., from the coat or door-mat 
above. Cp. nikiza. 

Ex. nil.-i110 fa ihi eka111/u kwre, ~lrnke off 
the bits of gra<;s from yum head. 

uku-~i-nikina, to shake itf'elf, a,.; a wet 
dog or a horse. 

i(li)-Nikinikana (s. k.), n. Unti<l.~·, Rlovenly, 
'ragge<l' fellow, who can't dress himself 
or keep his place neatly. 

ama-Nlkiniki (s. le. - no siny.), n. 'Shaking
about bits,' tatterg, rags, applied to any 
torn garment = ama-Dhlepudhlepu, 
ama-Dhlavudhlan1, wna-J.Yabuuabu. 

Nikiza (s. k.), v. Pull shakingly about, tear 
about with a shaking mo\·ement, as a 
puppy-dog a piece of rag (acc.), or a dog 
ravenously pulling about the flesh of its 
prey (the object not being so violently 
thrown about on all sides as with nqa
tuzisa. Cp. nikina); also = ukuti niki. 

i- Nim ba (Ximbha), n . .'J. Beginning of la
bour-pains (C.X. fr. Xo.). Cp. imi-Siko. 
(Sw. Bo. mimba, fetus]. 

Nina, v. Prevent, hinder, in any way, as 
a wall (acc.) from falling by propping 
it, a person from approaching, or cattle 
from entering a field (= vimbela, tiya); 
(C.X.) strike far off, at a distance. 

Ex. Jl!}ininill"e umseben,"; i, I have been 
preventer] by work. 

Nina, emph. pron. Ye or you (nom. or 
acc. plur). 

Ex. n9isho nina, I mean you. 

u-Nina, n. His, her, its or their mother; 
mother-plant, mother-stalk, as of pump
kins, etc., upon which they grow; large 
under grinding-stone of Xatives (the 
small round stone held in the hand for 
crushing being called the wn-Ntwana 
or child) [Gu. nina; Her. ina; Kag. 
nyina; Sha. nine; Bo. nwinwi; Adam. 
nuwe; :\Ion. Sa. na; Ak. auja; Bush. 
no]. 

Phr. ila11.?rt selruigcuri kunina, the sun has 
now gone down to its mother i. e. has set. 

i:;,i"ldangu sex£.mik1ra 011i11a or ononina ba
;';;O (or se%im i 11!JOllonhia baw }, the shields 
have now been given or fitted with their 
back-sticks (or, already stand fitted with 
their back-stick~ ) . 

i ~hnpaliln lex i u•oxihuyi'sela 11g(moni11a ba
~o, you shall return these articles (tools, etc.) 
to their places, each to its own place (if it 
is a single article the form 11grmi11a or ngo-
11-ina 11oc1yo i;;; more frequently used). Cp, 
i(li}-Na 111i. 

kulo'mseben::. i bt,1;a nyaononina, in thiii 
work it goes by places, each one having his 
proper time or tum. 

ya ham i1m ugo1w11 i11a, he ~ the induna) 
placed them out or arranged them (may-be 
au army, dancing-party, or hunt) according 
to their respective places, parties, etc. [Sw. 
1w n111a, 11 ina, class, sort; Her. e-ua, class]. 

i(li)-Nina, n. Woman (properly, married). 
isi-Nina, n. Either of the central points on 

each side of a Native hut (not the back 
- see 11(ln)-Findo) from which the arch
ing of the side-wattles in the frame-work 
is commenced. Cp. i(li)-Kotamo. 

u-Ninakazi (s. k.), n. nsed for u-llf amekazi 
q. v. in the 3rd. pers. sing. or plur - his, 
her, its or their. 

u-Ninakulu (Ninakh:nln), n. used for u
JJ!amekulu q. v. in the 3rd. pers. sing 
or plur. - his, her, its 01· their. 

u-Ninalume, n. used in Natal for u-J1/aln
me q. v. in the 3rd. pers. sing. or plur. 
- his, her, its or their. 

u-Ninazala, n. used for u-llfamezala q. v. 
in the 3rd. pers. sing. or plm·. - his, 
her, its or their. 

Ninda, v. Soil, sully, stain, daub, affix dirt 
to a thing (acc.) in any way, as when 
smearii1g a book with ink, a seat with 
paint, or a dress with mud, or (metaphor.) 
sully the good name of a person (acc.) 
by some evil charge. Cp. nemba; ngco
lisa [Her. zunda, soil; tunda, blemish; 
Bo. nongo, stain; l\Iamb. dinda, dirty]. 

Ex. rnus'uk1tn9iui11da. ngesijingi leso, don't 
dirty or bedaub me with porridge (on your 
dirty fingers) - as might be said to a child. 

Nlnde or Nlndi, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Be vei·y 
thick or compact, densely close or inter
woven together, as bush or trees _in a 
forest, crops in a field so that one can
not pass through, running-grass thickly 
overgrowing the land or hair thickly 
overgrowing a man's face or body so 
that one cannot see the earth or body 
beneath. See isi-Nindolo [Sw. Ga. nene, 
dense; Her. tindi, thick, not thin]. 

isi-Nindolo, n. Anything thick or densely 
packed or standing together, as auove; 
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person with very hairy face or body = 
isi-Nhiingolo. 

Ninga, v. Ile fidgetting in one 's mind, he 
\ excessively uneasy or concerned about 

/ trifles, be timid about doing a thing or 
about a person, as when a person 
hesitates unduly al>0ut completing a 
p urchase in a store, or as to whether 
he shall cross a flooded river or not, 
or as to the safety of a friend on a 
som ewhat dangerous journey; (C.N.) 
speak many wordR abollt a matter (CJ>. 
ningiliza) [prob. akin to ningi]. 

Ex. shcsha uyiteu9e , fuua itat1rc om1111yc 
usal ibele uku 11 in.r;a, be quick and buy it, 
lest it be taken by another, while you arc 
~ till dilly-dallying with fidgt•ty hesitation. 

119iyamnin9e/a uBcwi, ukuba a.bulan·c 
cmpi11t'., I ani nervous about So-and-so, that 
he may get killed in the wur. 

Ningana, adj. Rather much or many -
tlim. of ningi. 

Ningi, adj. l\lnch; many; numerous; plenti
ful, abundant; often equivalent to 'suf
ficient, enough. ' Sec mningi [Sw. Nya. 
Her. inyi; Ga. ngi; Ya. jinji; Fe. nke
nke; l\lpo. yenge; l\Ial. bctnak, many]. 

Ex. kunin!Ji loko, that is enough. 
ku11i11gi kinu'. 111nr1 kuslw 1ce11a , it is suf

ficient for me if you Ray so. 
Phr. knbi wnuntu abe mningi ckwendeni, 

abe mningi ckaya, it ii;; bad for a person to 
he half with those where she has married 
and half with the home people (whom she 
has left) -instead of being wholly attached 
to her new home. 

i(li)-Ningi, n. The most, greater part, 
majority, as of people or things = i
m Vctma. 

Ex. i11i119i labu bavnln, the most of them 
<lie. 

um-Ningi, n. 5. The i gnis fatuus or will
o-the-wisp (phosphoric light emanating 
from putrefying matter) - supposed to 
be a multi-Iieaded snake = u-fl!ntngi. 

ubu-Ningi, n. l\Iuchn ess or maniness of a 
thing, qnantity, number, abundance, etc. 

Ningiliza, v. Go 'largely' or minutely over 
any matter, whether when thinking or 
talking, considei·ing it in all its manifold 
parts and details. Ree imi-Niningo. 

Nlnginingi, acU. inteiu;ified form of Ningi 
with generally a thought of being 'about 
in all directions, of all kind s', e tc. 

Ex. indlilu i9c1te!c ix i11to rx i11i119i11i11gi, 
the house ( or Rtore ) is full of an immense 
number of all kirnl s of things, all about the 
place. 

i- Ningizimu, n. 3. Son th -wes t wind ( cp. i
~·yakato; wn-Zrtnlsi; i(li)-Shisrin d kl It ) ; 

(N) certa in veldt-herb having a fl<>W<~r 
som ew ha t rese rn hling a p ink. 

i-Ningo, n. :1. Sm all erection nf day on a 
Native fo 1·ge-h ea r th with a <.:liannP) 
throug h th e ren tr<> fn r holding th<~ noz
zles of the cou p le o r bellows; th<> forgi.·, 
~·c 11 ~ 1;a1Jy (= isi-Twulo ). Gp. i (U)- /,rt!11, 
um-1 onya . 

isi-Ningo, n. Deep nar row hole or passag-e 
into the g round (perha ps a yard Ion~) 
made by ants = w n-1/lnme. Gp. isi-.f i. 

Nini, arlv. \\'h en ·~ Cp. lap o; 11 1wt [Sw. 
Uni; Bo. in i; i\IZT. Lili ; Chw. l ing; Ga. 
di; Il er. rnne]. 

Ex. ktca!mninin i11i, it was ever so long 
ago. 

y'ilnku k1vaba 11 i11i, fro m the lwginni11g, 
s ince olden times, fo r e\·er so lo11g. 

!wnini n!dcti lapci! it is how Jqng now, 
i. e. it is ever so long, you havr. been sitting 
here. 

1l'alwla kwani11i, 'bruulh!a.' dear me! it 
( the pl:tnt ) grew np, when was it, i. r. how 
soon it lrns grown. 

um-Nini, n.1. Owner, proprieto r , of any
thing (used as below in conjun cti on 
with noun or pronominal particle = um
Nikazi); (N.) = um-Ncaka [Il er. omu
ini, owner; Ujiji. muini'., lo rd ; Sw. 
mwcnyeji, owner; Ga. nim iclw; Ef. 
nyene]. 

Ex. umninilo 1tb(l? who b the owner of 
it ( the horse )? umniniso 1tba (of the \·ei;;sel 
or ,fri-Ts!ia ), umniuiyo uba (of the hou~e 
or i-nDhln ), and so on with the p roper su f
fix through all the classes of nonns . 

wwgn 1u11nini'hashi, here is the owner of 
the horse ; nangn u11111 i11 i'sits!ta; nangu 
umni11i'udhlu , etc. 

u 11/.-11 in imnx i, the kraal-owner. 
umninimi11a, u1r111inhl·e11a, um11i11iye11a. 

wn11initi11a, etc. ( insterid of um11i11imi, 
etc.) , my owner or master, etc., although to 
s uch a person Na tire su~jects more ge1wral
ly apply the ti t le 11 -babn ( my fath er ), 11-yi
hlu , 11-y ise. 

imi-Niningo o r Niningwane (no siny.), n. 
Num er ou s small point s, details, par
ticulars, as of any occu rrenCl', narrath· ~, 
dispute, work , ce r<'mony, etc. Sec 111-

ngil iza. 
isi-Niningolo, n. = isi-Xhulolo. 
Nja, ukuti (uknthi), 11• Lie str<>tehed out 

at full length in a loose, strengthl<'ss 
way as a man oi· b<'ast wh<'n thorough
ly e~hans t ed, in sensible, etc. Cp. nribn.
l ala; ukuti twishi. 

ubu -Nja, u. - sec ubu.-n.Ja. 
Njalo, adi•. Ro, th u s, in this manner , in 

thi s way; always, ever, continually , al1 
;.! . ., 
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along; thereupon, th en, in that way, 
accordingly [Chw. jalo; Ga bnlli jo, 
eYery day always; Her. nao, so; km·a 
po, eontin~rnll;r]: 

Ex. kunjalo nje, so it is (after relating 
some event). 

k1111jalo 11je (or kusc11jalo nje), it is just 
the same (as the unchanged state of a sick 
person). 

1rasho njalo, he said so, or spoke in that way. 
siyay'esaba njalo impi, we are always in 

fear of fighting. 
wohamba njalu 11ga!oll"u ·mgm1qo, you shall 

go aluog continually by that roa<l, etc. 
1ro~ 'uhone 11jalo 1w1a scknlw1gi:le, you will 

come then to ::;ee or uoderstan<l, when e''ery
thing is nlready in order. 

1cas'esuka njalo, waya' kwenxa akutshel-i-
11"('yo, he accordingly got up and went off to 
do whnt he had been told. 

l.w1jalo 11jalo, angisamboni, and so it goes 
un, I dou't even see him anymore. 

Njani , adv. How'? in what manner, how 
[Her. nai, 'Vi, how; Sw. je, gani; Ga. 
ki; Ang. anyi]. 

Ex. kwcme 11ja11i? what's the matter? 
ngikohliu·e nje ukuh k1cenxi1ca /.mnjani, I 

h:l\'e just forgotten how it is done. 
kunja11i ukufa 11amhla11je? Qa! kakw1jani, 

how is the illness to-day? No; it is not how, 
or in any manner different, 1'.. e. it i,;; just the 
~ame . 

akuko 11a'ku11Ja11i or akuko ukuba 11jani, 
there is not anv how about the matter, 1·. e. 
it is just the same as eyer, things are just 
as they \Yere. 

Nje or Njena, adv. Just; merely, only; 
thus, so, like this, in this state ( expres
sing surprise with displeasure); thus, 
so, in this way (similar to njalo ). 

Ex. waslw loko nje, he merely said tl1at. 
ku11g'umfana nJe, it is only a boy. 
ingubo c11je angiyifuni, I don't want a 

blanket like this ( tli~parngingly). 
11gil.-olzli1cc uje i'gamu lake, I have ju~t 

forgotten his name. 
uyamu:nw 11je eknlnma'1 do you just 

hear him speaking i. e. hear what he says? 
!.-anti sekunje.1 so then it is already in 

this state! 
/;1111Je 11je, lavax is'ulmti m11niniko ub'enge-

1.-rJ, it is just thus, by rea:;on of its owner 
having been absent. 

ngrucemut /;anje, you should do thus, in 
this way. 

Njenga, rulj. or adv. Like, similar to; 
like, in the same manner as (used with 
a noun or pronominal particle following 
in conjunction) [Ga. nga; Bo. enga]. 

Ex. i119ululc i11jengriyo i11g1ce, the cheetah 
i::. like or similar to the leopard. 

uyakulu111n 11jcngmnu11tu 1?jP., he l the 
whiteman) speaks just like a Xative. 

Njengokuba (s. k.), ad,v. As it is, was, etc.; 
inasmuch as, since (= njengaloku, loku 
naku). 

Ex. 11jc11gok1tba cbi';,a kangrtka, a11gasuyi
kuyitcnga, inasmuch as he asks so much, I 
shall no longer buy it. 

Nje-ya (last syll. accentnated ), adv. Like 
that, such as that, in that state, of that 
kind (expressing disparagement) ; in 
that manner. Op. nje. 

Ex. ukwenxa okunje-ya angilmtamll:, I 
don't like conduct of that kind. 

Njo, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Stare fixedly at, 
fix the gaze upon a person (acc.) or 
thing = njolozelrt, golozela. Op. u(lu)
Jojo; ulcuti nqa. 

Njoloza or Njolozela, v. = ukuti njo. 
um-Njonjo (with plur.J, n. 5. Beer given 

by girls at a feast to any of their lovers 
'vho may happen to be present. Op. i(li)
Cece. 

u(lu)-Njonjo, n. (C.N.) = u(lu)-Jojo. 
Njonjozela, v. Urge on, encourage, as a 

man or bull (acc.) to action, by whis
tling, applauding, etc. = tela inkwelo. 

i(li)-Njova, n. = i(li)-Gundana (mostly 
used by women). 

um-Njunju, n. 5. Sharp paroxysm or pang 
of pain, running along the nerves to the 
heart and causing faintness, etc. Op. 
ubu-Hlungu. 

Njunjuteka (Njunjutheka), v. = junjuteka. 
Nl<a, ukuti (ulcuthi; s. k.), v. Just open the 

mouth to speak = ukuti leke, ukuti 
nda, ukuti vu. 

Ex. angita11.r;n uka, I didn't say a word. 
Phr. ugwayi akati nka, the snuff is not 

perceptible in the slightest degree. 
isi-Nkahlu (.c:. lc.), n. = isi-Ankahlu. 
u-Nkalankala (s. k.), n. Padlock (T) - see 

i-Nkala. 
Nkampu, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.; s.p.), v. Cut in 

twain, divide in the middle (whether 
actually or metaphor.), as a snake (acc.) 
or person's arm (= ukuti juqu ), or 
as one might a sack of grain (acc.) by 
tying it closely round the middle so as 
to leave a portion at each side = nka
mpula, ukuti nkornpo, ukuti gamfu; 
be so cut or divided at the middle, as 
the snake above, or as the sack of grain, 
a wasp or narrow waisted female = 
nkampuka, nkonipoka, garnfuka; make 
a bubbling noise, as water pouring 
from the narrow mouth of a gourd or 
bottle = nkampuza, uJcuti nganibu. 
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Nkampuka (s. k.; s.p.), v. = uJcuti nkampu, 
nkompoka, gamfnka. 

Nkampula (s. lc.; s.p.). v. = ukuti nlcam,pu, 
nkompola, gamfula. 

Nkampuza (s. lc.; s. p.), v. = ulcuti uka
mvu, ngambuza. 

um-Nkamunkamu or Nkamnkam (.~. k.), 
n. 5. Eager or ar<lent desire, as to go 

/ anywhere, to see anything, etc.; strong 
passionate interest in or for anything 
(with nga ). 

Ex. safika si'mnkmnnkam, s it1'. s iuakuto
la uts/nvalr", we arri\·ed all eagerness, think
ing we t>hould get some beer. 

ang1·se'uinka11111kam n.r;ayc, I am no longer 
enthusiastic about him. 

i-Nkanankana (s. lc.), n. 3. Any matter of 
difficulty that requires much striving 
about, exertion, or wrestling with in 
order to be done or mastered, as any 
difficult piece of work or mathematical 
problem = 1'.si-Nqalanqala; 'i-nGwaqa
na. Cp. i-Nkiyankiya; gwaqa. 

i-Nkani (s. lc. - plur. izi-Nkani, or ama
Nkani), n. 3. Obstinacy, stubborn persis
tence or perversity, as of a child abso
lutely refusing to obey; intractableness, 
as of hard metal or stone not easily 
worked; contentiousness, hard-headed
ness, always raising objections from 
excessive self-will; strife, wrangling dis
cord ; plur. ama-Nkani, obstinate rivalry, 
emulation, as of one party of young men 
to overcome another, or of boys one 
with another in a race. Cp. ·i-nJaka; 
u(lu)-Kanda [Bo. kani, disputes; Ga. 
nkiana, obstinate; gana, refuse; Sw. 
kaidi, obstinate; kania, refuse; Her. 
ou-rangaranga, obstinacy]. 

Ex. i·y'en:w. nyenkani nje, she does it from 
sheer perversity. 

namhla eyama11kam:, to-day it is a matter 
of decisive rivalry - as when two rival impis 
are going to engage. 

i11kani yesi1ta, content10us talk of an ut
terly empty, worthless nature - like the echo 
of the precipice which produces much noise 
but nothing in it. 

i(li), or mostly ama-Nkanka (s. k.), n. Nasal 
passage or passages connecting the 
pharynx with the nostrils; som etim es 
applied to the arches of the soft palate, 
or tonsils, as parts thereof. Cp. u-Go
vana. 

u(lu) -Nkanka (s. k.), n. Obstinate talk, con
tentious 'jaw' - from i(li)-Nkanka a
bove ( cp. ulw-Anga); also = is i -Gaga. 

Ex. umi'sa (or r imbc") ngonkanka, she 
stops us up or obstructs with her ' jaw' (so 
that we can't get to reason with her edgewise). 

Nkankanana, ukuti (ukuthi; s. lc.), 1•. Be en
gaged together in a close contest, be grap
pling in hard ri valry, be having a strong 
tussle (mostly u sed in impers. form). 

Ex. sekute ( or se/mtene ) 11krrnkamuw, they 
nre now hanl at it, now striving haru to 
out-do one another, as wrc:-;tlcr:;, fighter:-;, or 
competitors of any kind. 

Phr. wox.'afike ku:a'nkankanana, i;he will 
at length come to arrive tl1er<> where it will 
be a difiicnl t job, where she will have the 
obstinacy kn ockeu out of her, i. e. when she 
gets married. 

i(li)-Nkankane (s. lc.), n . Common or Ha
dadah Ibis ( Hagedashia lt agedash); 
also, Glossy Ibi s ( Pleg ad'is falciuellus) 
= u.-Nongqanga. See i-nGqangqama
tumba; um-Xwagel e. 

Nkankaza (s. k.), v. Speak with the nose 
stuffed up, as a per son with a cold. 

u-Nkanku (s. k.), n . = u-Jl,ffumfu. 
u or i-Nkayishana, n .1. or 3. Name given 

as an isibongo to a spirited, daring, 
fearless young man. 

i(li)-Nkayiya, n. One of the mna-Nkayiya 
regiment of Zwide, chief of the Ndwa
ndwe tribe. 

Nke, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. Arrive, a t any 
place (= ukuti qata); deal a heavy blow, 
with a stick on any bony part of the 
body of a person (acc.), as the shin or 
head ( = nkenya); be very white ( = u
kuti hu ). 

N ke, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. Sit or stand si
lently gazing, as when listening thought
fully to somebody talking . Cp. ukuti 
nkenie; ukuti nkeve. 

Nke, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k. - with vowel pro
longed), v. Rattle away with incessant 
talk or gossip = nkenkeza . 

Nkefeza (s. k.), v. E at iz-Anlcefe or first
class a.masi. 

Nkema (s. k.), v. = ulcuti nkeme. 
isi or i-Nkemba (Nlcembha), n. 3. Assegai 

with short, very broad, oval-shaped 
blade about as large as one's hand, often 
carried for ornamental purposes = isi
Pap a [Sw. wembe, razor]. 

Nkeme, ukuti (ukutlti; s. k.), i•. Sit or stand 
silently gazing in a silly, lost kind of 
way, 'with the mouth open', as a simple 
person, or (metaphor.) one sitting help
lessly in want or hunger. Cp. ukuli nke. 

Nkemfuza (s. lc.), v. Talk away incessantly, 
whether gossiping or scolding = nke
nkeza. 

ama-Nkemunkemu (s. k. - no sing.) , n. 
:\Ier e tales, idle gossip, as rumours of 
war, etc. 

2s· 
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Nkemurn (s. k.), 1•. Talk idle tnl<'s or nnn
f:Pnsie:tl rllmour~. as above. 

Nkemuzela (s. k.), 1•. Glow or flu sh with 
intermitt<'nt brightness, as red-hot em
bers or coals. 

Nkene nkene, ukuti (ukuthi; s. lc. with 
prolongation 011 final vowelj, v. = nke
nezu. 

Nkeneza (s. k.), 1•. Sonnd with a confused 
dull din, as a noise when reverherating 
within a cavern, or a person's voice when 
heard indistinctly amidst a sn rronndin g 
din of ntlwr loud voices; reve1·uerate, 
n'sound, eeho, as the cavern or the noise 
ahovt' -- nkenteza. Cp. enanela. 

i(li)-N kengane (s.k.), n. Any poor, destitute, 
c>ommon fc>llow (= i(li')-Hobe); applied 
l'nntemptuonsl~· to any individllal of a 
t'nreign tribe, as a Tonga or Suto. 

Nkenketa ( ... Ykenketlw,), 11• = qrtqrunba. 
Nkenkeza (s. k.), 1•. ~ ukuti nke; nkPmfuza. 
Nkente nkente, ukuti (.J.Ykente nkente., ukn-

tln'), 1•. = nkenezu. 
Nkenteza (Skenteza), 11. = nlceneza. 
i(li)- Nkentshane (s. k.; s. t.), n. Wild or 

Cape Hunting Dog ( Lyeaon pietus). 
Nkenu, ukuti (ukutlzi; s. le.), 1,1. = ulcuti genn. 
Nkenuka (s. k.), 11. = genulca. 
Nkenya (s. lc.), v. = nlcuti nice. 
Nkeva (..:;. k.), v. = ukuti nke1•e, akeveta. 
Nkeve, ukuti (ukutlti; s. k.), 'l'. Sit in a per-

fectly silent, helpless kind of way, as 
people suffering from hunger, or depres
~ed with some heavy affliction = ukuti 
nke1•Plrt; «'.]>. ulmti nke; ukuti nkeme. 

N keveta (Xlcez•etlw), v. = ulcnti nke1•e; 
n lce1•rc. 

Nkeveta, ukuti ( ... Ylcf'vetha, ulcutlti), v. = ulcu
ti nke11e. 

u(lu)-Nkimbi (Nkiniblti), n. A circling or 
sharp turning-back upon itself (freq. 
us0cl in plur. izi-nKimbinkimbi ), as the 
<'Oils in a snake's body when at rest or 
in a coil or wire, or rile behi nd file of 
peopl ~ standing (as though the line were 
constantly turned hack upon itself), or 
the sharp twistings and turnings of a 
n ·r_y zig za g· river or road. Cp. i-nTso-
11fJ entsonge. 

Ex. ;,, w rl/dn xa&e/1111gl(. ,~ i!J' ix inkimhi11ki
ml1i, the house,.; of the white p<'oplc are 
<"<Ji led about things- from the numerous 
pas!'lagt·,.;, C'(Jrridor:-; , or rooms leading round 
in f'\'<'l'Y d irection. 

i- Nki nga (s. k.), n . .'J. .\ny incomprehen
sible thing, surpas sing one's understand
ing, as a puzzlin g affair or occurrence, 
as a conj urer' s feCJt = i-nKililciqi, isi-

Kn1ambiei, 1:-.Nkiyankiya; cp. isi-~Yq(t
lauqa,la, i-Nkanrtukano. 

isi or i-Nk'i'nyankinya (s. lc.), n . .'i. = i-.J.Ykiya
nkiyrt. 

isi or i-Nk'i'yankiya (s.k.), n. (J. Anything very 
difficult of aceomplishment, requirin g 
much effort or l~xertiuu to overcome, 
as any task, the difficult bearing of a 
woman, difficulty of getting through a 
«lensely-grown bush or of finding sleep
ing place in a crowded hnt, etc. = isi-
1Vqalunqala. 

Nko, ukuti (uknthi; s. k.), 1J. ukuti nqi, 
ulcnll'. 1l[JO. 

Nkobola (.-;.le.), 1J. = knbolrt. 
u-Nkomba (1Vlcmnbha), n. = isi-Kombisn. 
u-Nkombose (Nlcomblwse), n. Long-tail ed 

Dove (Oena Crtpen::;is). 
u-Nkomo-zasezantsi (s. lc.; s. t.), n. Certain 

skin di:-;ease of the chest, perhaps either 
a kind of pityriasis, 01· keloid. Cp. isi
Tembuzane. 

Nkompo, ukuti (uknthi; s. lc.; s. p.), v. 
ulcnti nlcampu. 

Nkompola (s. k.; s. p.), v. = nlcam.pnla. 
Nkone (s. k.), - see i-nKone. 
N kongolwana (s. le.), - see i-n Kongolll'rtnrt. 
u-Nkonka (s. le.), n. l\lale lrnsh-buek (the 

word i-mBabala being the nam e of the 
species and applicable to both sexes, 
and the common word in use in Zulu
land for both kinds, the word u-Nlconlca 
being mostly confined to Natal from 
Xosa ). 

u(lu)-Nkonko (s. lc.), n. "\"'"cry tall person 
who goes with a stooping gait. Cp. u(lu)
Nlconlconono. 

Nkonkoloza (s. le.), v. Shout loudly, with 
all one's might, at or after a person (ace.) 
= nqonqoloza. 

ama-Nkonkoma (s. lc.), n. Great, overhang
ing, 'beetle ' bro·ws (much more pro
nounced than the ama-Qaqa q. v.); might 
he applied to similar over-hanging thingR, 
as a cliff, sea-wave, etc. 

Nkonkomisa (s. le.), v. = Overhang, pro
ject over, lean over = engrtntrt. 

Ex. iwa eli11ko11koinisile, a great bcetliug 
cliff. 

1thamba e11ko11kou11's?°le, hr, walks with a 
stoop or bending forward nt the chest, as a 
tall, slender man. 

u(lu)-Nkonkonono (s. k.), n. Very tall, ema
ciated, lanky person, who goes with a 
stooping gait; sometimes applied to an 
emaciated, bent-up animal = u(lu)-Nlco
nono. 

i(li)-Nkonkowane (s. lc.), n. = i(U)-Povela, 
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ama-Nkonkowane (no sinu.) = riuw-Nuyola. 
isi-Nkonongo (s. h:.), n. Very long 11rnali<'

eol1. Up. 'isi-()111rtnya; isi-Bokodn. 
i-Nkonono (.;;;. k.), n. S. = u(lu)-Nkonkoormo. 
u(lu)-Nkonono (s. k.), n. If PRitarn·y to <'Oil-

/ 

f'Pnt, as to do auything; doul1t, i11<·n•du
lity, l'<'luctaney to b<'liPYe; also --" u(lu)
Nkonkonono. St>c konona. 

Ex. 11b'd'1wlm11011n, he wa:-; rntlwr h<'Hit:1-
ti11g or u11willi11g to ngrcc or hclil~\'l~. 

i - N k on ya n a (s. lc. plur. ama-Nkonya-
na), n. 3. se<' 1'.-nKon!Janu. 

isi or i-Nkulankula (s. k.), n. :J. - 'isi-Nr;a
lanqala. 

u-Nkulukundhleni (.;;;. k.), u. Larva of a cer
tain psychid moth, which crawls about 
the veldt, enclosed in its little case con
strnete<l of tiny bits of wood glued to
gether, and said to he fatal to any cattle 
<'a ting it; also applied to certain other 
g rubs, making a similar but mu eh larger 
<"ase and frequently found suspended on 
mimosa trees (see um-.Nta-lca'nohn) = 
u-1llahambanendhlwana. 

u-Nkulunkulu (s. lc.), n. (C.N.) = u-Nkulu
lcundltleni; also see Proper names ( Ap
pendix). 

u-Nkumbese (.1.\'lcn11ibhese), n. Any very 
large isi-Pulcu or bla11ket. 

Nki:impu, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.; s. p.), 1.1. = 
nkumpula; al so ulcuti nlcampu. 

Nkumpula (s. k.; s.p.), v. Retain or reserve 
a portion of. cooked food behind in the 
pot, or in the spoon, not serving out 
the full quantity 01· ration, as when 
exercising economy (see a11w-Nkumpu
la); also = nlcampula. 

ama-Nkumpula (s. k.; s. p. ·- no sin!J.), n. 
Portion of food held back in the pot or 
ladle, when serving out Hmall rations or 
economising (with sltiya, enza, etc.). 

Ex. upake a11w11/m111p11la 11je, she has :-;erYC'<l 
out only half rntions ( uot whole ~poont'uls ). 

Nkumuza (s. le.), 11. Snnt'fle up noisily, as 
snuff (acc.). 

u-Nkunjane (s. k.), n. Yariety of small-eared 
1"-mFe or sugar-reed. 

isi-Nkunku (s. k.), n. = 1:si-Ngunuu, i-.Nlw
nkw11a. 

i-Nkunkuma (s. lc.), n. :J. Any short, squat 
pot or round basket, having broad bul
ging sides (= 1'.si-Nlcunkmnu, isi-,Ygu
ngu); also = i-Nkunkumana; (C.N. fr. 
Xo.) sweepings, rubuish. 

isi-Nkunkuma (.o;. k.), n. = i-Nlcunlcuma. 
i-Nkunkumana (s. k.), n. 3. Any short, stum

py, stm1tf•d thing, as a person, llll'lllit>
plant, ete. 

Ex. ii Ila 11 i 11 ~(([11 i11!.·1111/;1111t111111 (or 1ilu r.), 
So-a11cl-:-;o IJe~C'ls a lot of :-:l1111t1•d lilll•· tlii11~-. 
( i. 1•. <·liilclrerr J. 

isi-Nkuntshane (.-;. k.; s. I.), u. is- .... l 11/.11-
utslw Ill'. 

u(lu)-Nkununu (.;;. k.), 1L u(l11)-K11!1t. 

Nkunyankunya, '''· =- yunyuza . 
Nkunyaza (.'1. /c.), 1•. = y<11lyo:w. 

isi-Nkutu (Xlculhu), n. J!ead of :t lilJ(·k, 
cooked for eating, a11d g-<~11<·1·ally <·at«'ll 
Ly the hoy s and small girls 'with the• 
<>yes fast closed'. 

isi-Nkwa (s. k.), n. Kind ol' brPad madt' uy 
boiling crushed mealies in a large lump; 
11ence, hrea<l, of Europeans; (with plur.) 
loaf; (N.) beast slaughterod l1y :1 l1rid<''s 
father on the day of her going off to 
get marrie<l and intended to impply food 
for the way ( cp. culrt; um-J>uso ). · 

Nkwala nkwala, ukuti (ulcutld;s.k.), i•. St1·iyc> 
01· exert oneself vigorously, as O\'<'J' an,\' 
difficult piece of work = !Jll'<llJ<l. 

isi-Nkwalankwala (s. le.), n. Any diffieult 
thing, requiring much strid11g or vigo
rous exertion, as a tough joli, hard in
t1·actable wood or stone whC'n working 
it, a difficult problem, etc. = isi-Xqulu
nr;ala, i-nGwaqana. 

Nkwampu, ukuti (nlcutki; s. lc.; s.p.), l'. Tak«• 
out slightly, as l>y merely stickiug tl1<' 
finger or spoon into the ponidge (a«'e.), 
etc. = nlcwampww. 

Nkwampuna (s. k.; s.p.), 1•. = ukuli nlncu
lll]J u. 

ubu-Nkwangwa (.-;.le.), n. - see nlm-nKu•u
n,r; u•a. 

i-Nkwankwa (s. k.), n. 3. Strong de~in• nr 
craving afte r particular kinds of food, 
as meat, amasi, bitter yegt>taliles, strong 
drink, etc., as a sick perso11 or an in
ebriate (= ubu-Sluula. See kunyu/11; 
isi-Yabazane); also = i-nll11•aku'<t. 

ubu-Nkwankwa (s. k.), n. Quality, natnrf•, 
de., of the eraYiug, as al><wt•. 

isi or i-Nkwankwankwa (s. lc.), 11. ,'l. l't>rson 
with a \'Cry p1·onou11t'Nl stuttL·1·, liavi11g
to struggle• to get out the words. <'p. 
i(l i)-.Yu in!J ing i. 

N kwankwaza (s. le.), 1•. Stutter \'Pl'\' 11111eh. 
having- to struggle ove1· the wo'rds. Cp. 
ug iny iza. 

Nkwanya nr Nkwanyela (s. k.), 1•. Eat, or 
be frd, witlt solid food (aee.) fro111 tl1L' 
hand or spoon, as an infant. Cp. fu11zl(. 

Nkwanyaza (s. k.), 1•. !JOll!JOZa. 
Nkwanyisa or Nkwanyelisa (s. k.), 1•. Fet•d , 

or o·in• an infant to eal solid fond ( dnuh. 
ace~). a:" ahO\'t'; somctillH'::- usvd l'or 
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to •poison' a person (= dhlisa ). 
funza. 

Op. u-Nodongo or Nodongwe, n. Word used 

Nkwe, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. Be quite dry, 
'hard' dry, as a hide, garment, firewood, 
etc.; be completely ·dried up' i.e. ended, 
finished, as food, any work, etc. = ukuti 
geqe. 

isi-Nkwe (s. k.), n. Garnett's gala.,·o (Ga
lago Garnetti), 'bush-uaby' 

0 

u-J.llzi-
w~~ . 

i-Nkwenkwezi, n. 3. - see i-nKwenkwezi. 
ama-Nkwengenkwenge (s. k.), n. = ama

Kwenqekwenqe. 
Nkwengeza (s. k.), v. = kwenqeza. 
u(lu)-Nkwindi (s. k.), n. ::\lusical instrument 

made of a slightly bent i-nTsangu stem 
with a string stretched from end to end, 
at one of which ends a slit quill is fixed, 
oYer which the string passes and through 
which the breath is drawn, producing 
a sound somewhat resembling the cry 
of a young goat. 

Noba, conj. = nolcuba. 
u-Nobadu (.J.Yobhadu), n. used jocularlY of 

a tramp or his feet, as follows:- ~ 
Ex. sapika nonyazco luka' .. Yobadu, we con

tended (with such a long journey), trusting 
to the tram ping powers of our feet. See u
Bad ule. 

u-Nobadule (Kobhadule), n. = isi-Qobolo. 
u-Noba leka (s. k.), n. Only used as below:-

Ex. wzobaleka bemlandela.' wujadu omuhle 
os'emasekweni.' unofukuw pantsi J;u·endhlebe! 
he who runs away (as in famine time) and 
everybody runs after him! the fine dance
feast upon the hearth-stones! he who makes 
it mo,·e about below the ears! - these are 
i~ibongo or praises of food, which a thoroughly 
~atisfic<l person gives utterance to aft~r hav
ing partaken of an cnjoyaLle meal. 

u-Nobaqa (Nobhaqa), n. Game played by 
children in which they jump up, at the 
same time kicking the bullocks behind 
with their heels (with ukw-enza ). See 
baqaza. 

u-Nobatekeli (Nobathekeli), n. Female of 
the bird u-.Mabengwane. 

u-Nobibi, n. = u-Nondomela. 
u-Nobongo-wezulu ( .. Yoblwngo), n. Xame 

given to any member of the i-nGoba
makosi regiment. 

u-Nobongoza (Nobhongozu), n. = u-Pala
ne. 

i-Nobonobo, n. 3. = i-Notonoto; i-nTabo
ntobo. 

u-Nobulongwe, n. Burchell's courser (Cur
sorius rufus). (X). 

u-Nodangala, n. = i-mF'ene. 

like u-Zadongwe to denote an unusually 
large, a ''huge' thing - mostly confined 
now to large-sized bees, as the drones, 
humble bees, etc. 

Ex. inyosi ka'nodongwe, female bumble
bee - of a stingless, red-tailed variety, the 
females being conspicuous by their larger size. 

Nofo nofo, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = nofoza. 
i-Nofonofo, n. 3. = i-Notonoto. 
Nofoza, v. 'Vade through long grass or 

undergrowth, into which the foot sinks 
softly. Op. fohloza. 

u-Nofunjwa, n. = u-Fumba. 
Nofu nofu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = nofoza. 
Nofuza, v. = nofoza. 
i si-~ofunofu, n .. Thing thickly overgrown 

with something soft, as a place covered 
with a thick overgrowth of soft grass, 
or a man's body when thickh· over-
grown with hair. ~ 

u-Nogingantlola (s. t.), n. = isi-Lonco. 
u-Nogola or Nogolantete (Nogolantethe), n. 

White or Locust Stork ( Ciconia alba) 
= i(li) -Ngababa. 

u-Nogwaja, n. Hare; hence, applied to rab
bit = i(li)-Gwaja; um- Vundhla; cp. 
i-nTenesha [Her. o-nguiyu, spring-hare]. 

u-Noha (Noohha), n. = i-mFene. 
u-Nohemu (Nohheemu), n. Crowned or 

Crested Crane ( Balearica chrysope-
largus ). See ukuti /(emu. 

u-Nohu (Nohlzu), n. - see under um-Nta. 

u-Nohunda, n. Isibongo of a certain bird. 
(C.N.). 

u-Nojeleza, n. (C.X.) = u-Jeleza. 
u-Nojomela, n. = u-Jojo. 
u-Nokahlu (1Vokhahlu), n. Certain tree, 

from whose large green fruit bird
lime ( i-Nomfi) is procured. 

u-Nokanula or Nokanule (Nokhanula) n. 
Actual or 'bearing' mother of any~ne 
(not one of the other numerous relations 
known as 'mothers' or o-mame ). See 
kanula. 

Ex. wwkanule ka' ~Yoman:cilra ng'oka'Xgo
-xa, tLe real mother of :X omanxiwa (who 
actually gaYe birth to her) is :Xgoza's daughter 
(the Zulu women being so called, by their 
father). 

u-Nokenke (Nokhenke), n. One of a certain 
regiment formed by ::\Ipande after the 
wn-Xapo. 

Noko (Nolcho), conj. Nevertheless, notwith
standing, for all that, still, yet, how
ever, even so; even though, although, 
notwithstanding that ( = nokuba); no-
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ko - nolco, whether - or not (in these 
latter uses morP common in Natal than 
in Zululand, wh<>rc nnku/Ja, n aku/Ju, are 
lH'el'crrerl ). 

Ex. 1101.-u, cve11 RO. 
11//cshilo uyisr, 11ok11 l.-rtl-1rr1l W llfJ"', his · 

father had H:1i1l r-:o, ne\"erthekss lw didn't 
1]0 it.. 

kw11kulu 1101.·o, still , he is not liig ( :l8 they 
had 111:111<> out.). • 

11oko r,shilo, 011_qi!Jil·ul.:m:11 ;rt, erc11 thongh 
lw have saicl so, f shall not llo it I the wore] 
11n11ut or 11ak11lm w1111lcl he> prcfPrrc<l in thiR 
sPnsc in Znlnlancl ). 

isi-Noko or Nokwe (s. k.), n. An i"(li)-Zi
nyane of anything while s till very young. 

u-Nokoboyi (Nolclwboyi), u. = u-Nozalizi
ngwenya. 

Nokolosha (s. le.), v. Go very slowly along, 
'creep along', as an invalid walking, or 
a very slow person with his work. 

Nokonda or Nokondisa (s. lc.), 1•. Continue 
talking for a long time about an affair 
(acc.) after it has passed, as children 
conversing long about some pleasure 
they have enjoyed, or a person still 
going on talking after the quarrel is 
over, or Kafirs still g oing on talking 
away about a matter even after havin g 
parted company on th e road. 

Nokuba (s. k.), conj. Even though, t hough, 
although, notwithstandin g that; nokuba 
- nokuba, whether - or not = noma, 
nonxa. 

Ex. uokuba esho, angilcol1ca, even though 
he say so, I don't belie\·e. 

11ok1tha eftlc, nolmba en9aftle, kas'o ,"":i, 
whether hr he dend , or not., wr don't know. 

Noma, conj. EYen if, eyen though = no
X lcuba, nonxa. See wna [At. nomi, or]. 

u-Nomacaceni,n. Certain flat-bodied fish (N). 

u-Nomangcikiva (s. lc.), n. Chrysalis inhabit
ing the wn-Pece cocoon = u-Nomgcobi. 

u-Nomagendane or Nomagende, n. Certain 
large ground-spider, having very fo r
midaule mandibles. 

u-Nomanyewu, n. Idiot wh ose facial mus
cles are givrn to twitching (see nyewn
zela) iiwoluntarily; the south -east wind 
( = wn-Zanlsi ). 

u-Nomatumbazane (Nomallwmbhazane), n. 
Large kind of toad , used for talcata 
purposes. 

Nombe, ukuti (,Nombh c, ulcutlti), v. Cling 
on to tightly, as a boy to a tree-trunk 
when clim l>ing, or a frightened child to 
its mother; clutch, grasp hold of tightly, 
as on to a tree-branch wh en fall ing or 
drownin g = nombela . 

Nombela (Nmu/Jhela), 1• . = u!mli uont!Jr. 
ama- Nombe la (Xrnn/Jh£'1a), n . C01·tain fn1·1·~t 

tree. 
u-Nomdede, u. Cel'tnin Kafil" eusto111, dl'

H<·1·il><•d nndel' tl1e wnrd pulmlfl, q. \'. 
u-l\' omp uku ln•a1ut, uw-Dl'd f'. 

Nomfa, v. = nrmifiyn. 
isi-Nomfelana,n. U<rly di1·ty-looki1w 

wortltless noodle or stu1;id w·i·so11. ,...,, 
i-Nomfi, n. :J. Bird-lime, whirh iH ohtai11<'d 

from th<' heJTies of the u-Xo!rn !ti 11 nncl 
certain kinds of parasiti<~al plant!';. 

Nomfiya, 1•. Do, make>, or work a thi 11g 
(acc.) yery beautifully or nicely, :1s hc·nd
work, matting, a pot, hut, ntc. (= nu
mfa, nongoza); almse or insult a 1H'1·son 
(acc.) roundly with many coarse, sham<'
ful epithets or charges ( cp. Iuka). 

u-Nomgcobi (Nomgcobhi), n. = u-JY011w
ngcilciva.. 

u-Nomishwe, n. (C.N.) = i-mBiba. 
u - No m k u bu I wan a (Nomklmlmlwmrn), u. 

Fabulous female, supposed to be the 
i-nKosazana yas' ezulwini (young lady 
of heaven) and Yirtually the XatiY<' 
Ceres, presiding over the growth of 
g rain s, mainly amabcle, from which 
she is said to haye taught the Xati\·es 
to make beer. See 1mkula.. 

u-Nomncangiyana or Nomngcangiyana, 11. 

wn-Swempe. 
u-Nomponjwana (s.p.), n. Kind of beetle. 
u-Nompukulwana (Nompltulwlwana), n. -

u-Nomdede. 
u-Nompunyumpunywana (s.p.), u. Crafty 

person, who can new1r be caught ont 
in his talk. 

u-Nomtebe (Nonithebe), n. Queen of white
ants. Cp. umn-Jllwa. 

u-Nomtsheketshe (.<;. t.; s. k.), n. Jlonry
guide, of which there are se,·eral yarieti<':-: 
(Indicator major; Ind. 1•arieguh1s, etc.): 
hence, a much-talking-, srolding \\"om:m 
= i-nTlava. 

u-Nomuntu (s. /.), n. used, always in thr 
singular, as below. to express a 'yery 
great quantity, or numlJer' - u-Lunlu. 

Ex. 1111twtl11 ka'uomuutu lo url1rellllll'c11i 
(not abautu baka'1w1111rntu) ·'. tlir ~rent mnlti
twle of p<'ople at the wedclrng ( lt W:J:' enor
mou~) ! 

uyakuluma ll!JOS!1nyr? ibd" lika'1101111111tu, 
do VOil speak of Ongoye ·? why the Katir
coni there is simply immen,..e. 

u-Nomzatu (Xomzatlw), n. = i-nZawu. 
u-Nomzimane, n. Former practice of :-;e,·

eral young mrn of a locality going off 
in a body to solicit th<' fa\'Olll' Of the> 
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girls of any particular kraal, before 
whom they danced, and were either 
admired or rejected according as they 
found f:wour (with uk~w-enza ). Cp. i(li)
,Jadu. 

Nona, 1•. Be fat i.e. have or show much 
fat (sec i'(li)-.1.Yoni) on the body, be 
sleek, in prime condition ( usctl in 
perf.); someti mes used in the seirne 
of to be in easy condition internally, to 
be happy (see nonisa ). Cp. kulupa
la; zimuka [Sw. nona, grow fat; Hor. 
~IZT. nuna, be fat; Bo. uenelta, fatten]. 

Ex. 11ayino11i/e inyama yalryo'nkomo, it 
wns abuudaut in tat t much liked by the Na
tiw ), wns the meat of that beast. 

Phr. nona, 'Ban i, k11ngr11re nmnhla! be :it 
east>, So-and so, it has gone according to 
you ( i. c. yom wish) to-day - said of a 
person who has attained his heart's tlesire 
(whether in a good or a bad sen~e J. 

u-Nondhlandhla, n. (C.N.)= i(li)-Halahala. 
u-Nondhlini, n. 'Tho mother of the family' 

- a name given to a headly milking 
cow, which supplies the children with 
abundant food. Cp. i-nTsen,qwakazL 

u-Nondhliwa, n. (C.N.) = is1'.-Gudo; hence, 
u-Xondindwa. 

u- Nondindwa, n. Female who wanders about 
for immoral purposes, who has thrown 
herself on the streets, a prostitute. See 
ndiuda. 

u-Nondomela, n. Small tree having edible 
berries = u-.1.Vob1'.bi. 

u-Nondongoyi, n. = u-Nodongo. 
u-Nondwayiza, n. Certain long-legged binl. 
u- Nondwebu, n. Large stork-like bird. 
Nonga, v. Do finely, make ni.ce or nicely, 

as a mat (acc.) when weaving, grain 
when grin<ling, or food when season
ing it. 

u-Nongamu lana, n. One of a certai n section 
of the ama-J>ela regiment of 1\1 pancle. 

u-Nongazi, n. Xame given to a girl-child 
whos<' mother was still menstrnnting 
while pregnant with her. 

u{lu)-Nongo or Nongonongo, n. Anything 
very nice or choice of its kind, as a 
finely made pot or hnt, finely g round 
meal, <'hoice grnin, etc. See nrmgnza 
[ Hr1·. o-ngrmgo, neatn<'88]. 

u-Nongom azi , n. (N) = i(l i)-Calcide. 
Nongoza, 1J. = nomfiya. See u(lu)-Nongo. 
u-Nongozolo, n. Brown-hooded kingfisher 

( llalcyon al/Jiventris); also applied to 
Angola K. (JI al. cyanoleucus) and ::\Ian
g rove K. (Hal. 'h'l'oratns ). Up. is'i
l'"uba; isi-Pilceleli. 

u-Nongqane, n. (N) = u-Ngeeda. 
u-Nongqanga, n. = i(li)·Nlcankrine. 
u-Nongqayi, n. Name given to the Natal 

Police; also to Zululand Native Police 
(N). See gqaya. 

u-Nongubungwana, n. Name given to the 
'dolicnte' child in a family, who is re
garded as a molly-coddle. See umu- Va. 

isi-Nongwane, n. Name ·of a shrub (C.N.). 
i-Nongwe, n. :J. Tiny veldt-herb, having n 

small yellow flower, and tuberous roots 
much eaten i11 time of famine. 

u-Nongxi, n. Mosquito = u-llfiyane. 
i(li)-Noni,n. Single piece of fat (of meat); 

pl. ama-Noni, often used for the fat gen-
erally on the beast's body. Cp. nona; 
'i(li)-Tebe; i(li)-Mfemfe; ubn-Hle; anw
Fata [Sw. nono, fat - see nona]. 

o-Nonina (no sinr1.), n. - see u-Nina. Cp. 
i(li)-Nana. 

Nonisa, v. l\Iake pnt on fat, fatten, as a 
beast (acc.); make grow i. e. exaggerate 
( in a good or a bad sense), as a report 
(acc.) or a person's words ( cp. i(li)
Haba); please, make one (acc.) comfort
able and contented within, as the words 
of a person. 

Ex. i'ganm 1thamba elinnuisa, he goes on 
'fatteniug' the word, making it larger and 
of more account than it really is. 

onrnxwi ake nyan.1ino11isa, his words please 
or gladden me. 

um-Nonjana, n. 5. Small stream, brook, 
such as follow the course of a larger 
river :rn its feeders. Cp. um-Pula. 

u-Nonjekwa (s. k.), u. (C.N.) = n-Nondi
ndwa. 

u-Nonjiyelwakulala (s. lc.), n. Isibongo or 
praise-name of n warrior who cannot lie 
easily from the results of a wound. 

u-Nonkombabantu (Nonk01nblwbantu), n. 
= 'is,i-Komb1'.sa. 

i(li)-Nono, n. Neat, tidy person, who will 
have everything and does everything 
'nicely' = i(li)-Gcokama [H<'r. lzfrona, 
neat; o-ngonyn, neatness]. 

um-Nono, n. 5. Small tree, whose bark is 
chewed for stomache-ache. 

ubu-Nono, n. Nature of the person abO\·e, 
or his things ; hence, neatness, nicety of 
work or arrangenwnt, orderliness, etc. 
- see i(li)-Nono. 

Nonoba, 1J. = lotobu. 
Nonopa (Nonoplta), 'V . Hurry (C.N.). 
Nonopala (Nonoplwlrt), v. Begin to put 

on fat, slightly fatte11, as a person recov
<'ring flesh after sickness. Cp. kulu
pala; zimulca [see nona]. 
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isi-Nontseyana (s. t.), n. Noodle, senseless 

dolt, simpleton (C.N.). 
Nontsu, ukuti (ukuthi;s. t.), 11• = ukuti eusu. 
Nontsuka (s. t.; s. lc.), v. = co:wlm. 
Nontsula (..;;. t.), 11. = cosulu. 
u-Nonxi, n. = n-Nong.ri. 
Nonyaka (s. k.), adv. This year. Cp. um

Nyaka. 
u-Nonzawu, n. = i-nZawu. 
u-Nonzece, ·n. Female who, from BH're of

ficiousness, habitually takes upo11 hC'r
sclf to correct others or decide (see 
ulcuti zere) for them, in a meddling way, 
how things should he. Cp. u-Nqamula
juqu. 

isi-Nonzeyana, n. = isi-Nnml'elana. 
u-Nopempetwayo (Nophempetltwayo), n. = 

i(li}-Pimpi. 
u-Noqakala (Noqhakala), n. Boldness, fear

less unconcern (in a good 01· bad 
sense); hence, brazen-facedness, cheek; 
daring, courageousness; easy, careless 
facility or expertness = u-DltU. 

Ex. uy'enxa nyonnqakola, he doc~ without 
the slightest concern, without any apparent 
effort (so expert is he), as wheu making mats, 
carviug, bea<lwork, or other work of skill. 

Noqobo, adv. Really, thoroughly, perfect
ly, absolutely, entirely- often used where 
these words would he usetl in English 
in the adjectival form. Sec u(lu)-Qobo. 

u-Norraiiirreshe, n. Certain veldt-herb hav
ing a raceme of tiny white flowerlC'ts 
and whose bulbous root is eaten. 

u-Norramu, n. = u-Norramrreshe. 
u-Norreshe, n. = u-Norramrreshe. 
u-Norrintsi (s. t.), n. Chinaman (T). 
Nosu, ukuti (nkutll'i), 1•. = ukuti cnsu. 
Nosuka (s. k.), v. = cosuka. 
Nosula, 7'. = cosu1a. 
Nota (Notlia), 'ii . Be co mfortauly off or 

comfortably placed, as a person seated 
/ or lyi11g in n cosy position, a kraal built 

in a nice sheltered locality, a snug hnt, 
or a man well off in regard to cattle or 
other propP.rty; he comfortably soft to 
the feel or body, as a thick blanket, 
feather cushion, or soft grass (used in 
perf.). Cp. zota,· i-,Votonoto; isi-Noti. 

u-Nota (1Votha), n. Kafir-hP-mp (= '1'.-nTsa
nyu) of the he st quality 1·. e. with the 
leaves growing thick and soft round 
the stalks = u-Nqaqa. 

isi-Noti (Nothi), n. Person well -off, w<'althy 
with much stock. Cp. isi-Cebi. 

um-Noto (Not ho), n. 6. = i-mBubu (mostly 
used by women). 

isi-Notongo (Notlwnyo), u. isi-Sotunotn. 
isi-Notongwana (Notho11yu•tu111), 'II. i.~i

Ncwayhnbanu. 
i-N otonoto (N<)lhouotho), u. :1. i\nytlii1w 

of a sort, enmfortal1le f P<•I to the· hod)~ 
as a f'C'ath<'J' cushion, soft thi<~k vest, lawn
grass, etc. - i-NoftJ1wfo, i-Nobrmobo. 
Cp. 1wtu; i-Xulntnulm; i-nTv/Jonlobo. 

isi-Notonoto (.i\'othonqtho), u. ,\ny animal, 
as goat, lamlJ, rahlnt, etc., with soft thick 
fur 01· lon g wool = isi-Nolou!Jo. 

u-Notuiiishe (.'?. t.), n. ( C. N. ). = 11lm-T11-
wushe. 

u-Novanzi or Novazi, n. l.'?ibongo giYrn to 
a man with fine legs, hut ugly upper 
parts. 

u-Novetela (s. t.), n. Noisy femal<' who talks 
and scolds much, but gmwrally shows 
little work hers<'lf. Cp. u(lu)- lreke11eke; 
ukuti vete. 

u-Novetula (s. t.), n. Immoral girl (from 
the obscene action) = isi- Vetultt. 

um-Novunovu, n. 5. Rm all tree (Cordia 
Caffra ). 

u-Noxaka (Noxhaka), n. Iron spring-trap, 
of the stores ( :\Iod.) . 

u-Noyi, n. Dutch wife (D. nooi, young lady]. 
u or um-Noyi. n. 1 and 5. Nit i. P. egg of 

lice, or of the bot-fly on horsC's [ Il<'r. 
onM'.yn ]. 

u-Noyikomboyi (Noyikhombhoyi), n. = 1'.
Nqomfi. 

u-Noyishapiyana (Noyishaphiyana), u. = 
i(li}-lllpiny i. 

u-Nozali-zingwenya or Nozayiz ingwenya, n. 
Goliath heron (.Ard ea goliath); also ap
plied to other similar variC'ti<'!' = u-Xo
koboy i. 

u-Nozilwa-zinyoni, n. Yariety of a nm-Heir, 
not much grown now. 

u-Nozondilanga, n. = 1:-nCili. 
Nqa, ukuti (ukutld), 'l'. = ukuti ngqa. 
ubu-Nqa, n. An habitual doing-, beyond 

all ordinary limits, of any had action; an 
C'xcessiyc 'outburst of virl~ 01· ill-doing 
- only used idiomat. with pwna. 

Ex. i.·1111,qaf i uk11dak1rn lulm k11p11111c 11b1t-
11qa 11abesifa-;aw1 /J(ls'ekutini, it would seem 
that <lrunkenne~s lrns broken out beyo111l all 
limitution with the women of such an<l ~n<'h 
a place. 

umu-Nqa, u. 6. = lllll-fll'nde. 
Nqaba ( = Enqaba), 1•. Disallow, forbid, 

prohibit, as a mastC'r might his S<'n·ant 
or any action (ace. with ela form); re
fuse, 'as to do a11ything (with infin.); 
refuse to give a thing (with 1rn of ob
jeet, and ku of p<'rson); reject, decline, 
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as the terms of an agreement (acc.); deny, 
refuse knowledge of, as any statement 
(acc.) or occurrence ( = J.dka); refuse to 
come out or be undone, as a firmly fixed 
nail or tooth, or a tight knot ( cp. ukuti 
nqi); be surpassing ly fine, s trong, etc., 
allow none to approach, beat all hollow, 
as an exceedingly fine article of dress, 
horse, or the dan cing of a man (used in 
perf.) - this word is tho one in common 
use in Zululand, ukw-ala being rarely 
heard unless in regard to the ' rej ecting' 
of girls [prob. akin to qa, or nqala]. 

Ex. muhle, 1c'l'1111abile, he is beautiful beyonrl 
all comp:uison. 

a119i11a'kulmmba namhla, ku.IJ'euquba um
uben•i, I am unable to go to-day, work ren
tlers it impossible. 

unqaba nemali yami, he refuses to gi\·e up 
my money. 

lelo'-:.ll'i 11giyali11fJ.abo, I <leny, or will have 
nothing to do with, that word. 

i- Nqaba, n. 3. Stronghold, fastness, place 
,·ery difficult of access, hence used as 
place of refuge in war-time; any diffi
cult thing, thing that surpasses one's 
powers of tackling or mastering, as a 
nail impossible of ueing drawn out, any 
affair, action, word, or piece of work 
that surpasses one's powers of compre
hension. 

Ex. b'e11xa imiscbem.i ey'i·nqaba, they (the 
whitemen) work things that are simply im
pos~ibilities (so difficult are they for us to 
master). 

1rnkulwnr1 inqaba, he i::poke an utterly 
amazing thing (that quite beat us with its 
power or incomprehenf'ibility). 

Nqabalazi, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ulcuti ngqa
balazi. 

i- Nqabayequla, n. 3. Any very difficult 
matter (X). 

Nqabela, v. Forbid, as a person (acc.) to 
do something; disallow, as some action 
(acc.). Sec nqaba. 

Ex. usinqabele ukulm sihambe, he has 
forbidden us to go. 

i(li)-Nqadi, n. One of tho chief huts, or 
tho wife or eldest son thereof, appointed 
by the kraal-owner in a Zulu kraal (see 
i-nDhlunlmlu); plur. ama-Nqadi, pointed 
bones, in the body of man or beast, 
when protruding conspicuously through 
tho skin, as on the hinder sides of some 
ill-formed skulls, or the hip-bones of an 
ox or dog when prominent from emacia
tion. 

Nqadu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Bite at with a 
snap or smart pull, pluck off, as a piece 
of meat (acc.) from a lump, or as a dog 

g1vrng a sharp bite at a person, or a 
cow snapping off the long grass; pluck 
out the wn-Nqadula from a dog, etc. = 
nqadula, ukuti nqantu. Cp. nqakaza; 
uknti nquntu. 

Nqadula, 'V. = 1tkuti nqaclu, nqantula. 
um-Nqadula, n. 5. Any small body protrud

ing sharply or 'poking' out from the 
adjacent parts, as a single prominent 
front-tooth, the u1xula in the throat, a sixth 
finger at the side of one's hand, or a 
l.Joy 's shirt when 'poking out' from a 
rent behind ( = wn-Nqapolo); applied 
also to a female breast of an insignifi
cantly small size showing 'merely little 
nipples protrnding' from the chest ( cp. 
i -nKomane); abnormal growth, some
what like a maggot, on the tongue
string of a dog or calf, and ·which, by 
hindering it from eating, will kill it un
less plucked out ( = i si-Bungu) = um
Nqantula. 

i-Nqatunqafu, n. 3. See i-nQaf1tnqafu. 
isi-Nqatunqafu, n. (C.N.) = isi-Nqamfunqa

mfu. 
Nqaka, ukuti (ukutlti; s. k.), v. Take off 

or take up sharply at a go, grab at 
(even when not succeeding in taking), 
as when hastily snatching away any 
object (acc.) or when sharply grabbing 
at an apple on a tray or tree; catch, 
catch at, as at a ball (acc.) or other 
object thrown; snap at, as a dog snap
ping at a person (acc.) or a fly; snap 
at a person (acc.) i.e. turn sharply upon 
him with violent talk; snap up i.e. 
pick up tales or information (acc.) by 
casually over-hearing, or take up the 
threads of a dispute over-hastily before 
having heard the facts thoroughly = 
nqalcula, nqakaza, ukuti nqaku, ukuti 
nqakalazi [Ga. baka, catch; nyaga, take 
violently; Sw. dalca, catch; nyakua, 
snatch; Her. yakura, grasp at; hakana, 
snatch]. 

Nqaka (or Enqaka, s. k.), v. = 'ltkuti nqaka. 
um-Nqaka (s. k.), n. 5. = um-Ngqaka. 
N qakada (.'3. le.), v. = nqakida. 
i(li) -Nqakadi, n. Any small ball, lump, close-

ly compacted mass of a thing, as a 
little hall of s tring, a small lump of clay 
o r dough, an acorn or similar fruit, or 
s mall tufts or ro lls of hair (see i(li)
Geqelc) on a Kafir's head after being 
dressed in a particular way = f(li)-Qa
lcata. 

Nqakalaza (s. k.), v. Snap at a person (acc.) 
i.e. tnrn on him sharply with Yiolent 
retorts or words, ns a sharp-tem peretl 
person = ukuti nqaka. 
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Nq akalazi , ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. - ukuti 

nqaka. 
lsi -Nqakalazi (s. k.), n. Snapµish, sharp

tempcred person, given to Rharp angry 
answering. 

u-Nqakamatshe (s. k.; s. t.), n. = u(lu)-Ka-
ndempemvu. 

i-Nq akanqaka, n. 3. See i·nQakanqaka. 
i -Nqakaqa, n. 3. See i-nQakaqa. 
i-Nqakavu, n. 3. See i-nQakavu. 
Nqakaza (s. k.), v. Snap at, as a dog at a fly 

(acc.) ; also = ukuti nqaka generally; 
also = nqekeza. 

um-Nqake (s. k.), n. 5. = wn-Nqaka. 
Nqakelela (s. k.), v. Snap up everywhere 

tales and over-heard talk (acc.), and 
then converse about them elsewhere, 
as a chattering busy-body. 

Nqakida (s. k.), v. Dress the hair, when 
short, into small platted tufts, according 
to a particular Native fashion. Cp. 
gqiba; qina. 

Nqaku, ukuti (ukutlii; s. k.), 11. = ulcuti 
nqaka. 

Nqakula (s. k .), v. = ukuti nqaka. 
Nqakuna (s. k.), v. = ukuti nqaka. 
Nqala, v. = ntsala. 
Nqala, adj. Hard, difficult, as any work; 

/~,. hard, intractable, d ifficult of working, 
as a rock; fast, immovably firm, as a 
nail. Cp. ukuti nqi; lukuni. 

i- Nqala, n. 3. Certain hard-wooded tree 
(ScltmideUa Africana ). 

i- Nqalaba, n. 3. See i-nQa/a/)((.. 
Nqalanga, v. = ntsala. 
isi-Nqalanqala, n. Thing very difficult of 

accom pli shment or being mastered, as 
any difficult work, a puzzling problem; 
very hard, intractable thing, as hard 
wood or rock; thing very fast or immov
ably fixed, as a nail or stake = isi
Nkwalankwala, i-nGwaqana, i-Nkula
nlcula, i-Nkiyankiya, i-Nkanrrnkrma. 
See nqala. 

i- Nqalati, n. 3. See i-nQalati. 
i- Nqama, n. 3. See i-nQama. 
um-Nqam bo (litqamblw), n. 5. Penis of a 

sheep or goat ( cp. um-Tondo); (C.N.) 
heart-string. 

isi-Nqamfunqamfu, n. = wn-Ncll'ado. 
Nqampu, ukuti (ukuthi; s. p.), v. = nqa

mpuna. 
Nqampuna (s.p.), v. Crop off, pluck off, 

as an ox or person the tops of grass 
(acc.) with the mouth or hand . 

Nqamu, ukuti (ukutld), t•. = nqa111uka; 
nqa.mula. 

\ -

ama- Nqamu (n o sing.), 11. The final doinrr 
up of a thing, the last of an affair th~ 
end of the thing, there will be nothfnl-{ 
further after that, etc. - only usPd ad-
vc>rbially as lwlow. · 
. Ex. cya1~ia11qa111u 11a111hla (i1111n), it iR the 

fil_1al, clearm~-up fight tu-<lay, <lPciHi\'e, thl•re 
will be nothrng more after it. 

ama11qa111u scku y'hco lo'mn!Jaku mayo 
the last _of the _thing will now be the coming 
year (aiter which we remove our kraal from 
this present site). 

nota uilutmbe 11i11i? Amanqamu s<:ku uku
ba, w11fo ·1cetu afike, when will vou at lenrrth 
get to go ? There is now 11othiu;r furthn tl~an 
that om brother arrive ( where1:Pon we shall 
lr a\'e). 

i-Nqamu, n. 3. See i-nQrww. 
isi-Nqamu, n. Piece or bit broken 01· cut 

off from a larger portion, as a small 
piece cut off from a slice or strip of 
meat (not the slice or strip itself as cut 
out of the carcase), a piece of plank cut 
off from the rest, a hit of string broken 
off from the main piece, portion of a 
finger or stick struck off, etc.; a small 
train or row of people walking or stand
ing (see i (l i)-Hele); a shortish person 
(= isi-Shupu ). 

Nqamuka (s. k.), v. Get cut, hroken, struck, 
chopped, lopped, torn off, as a piec1' 
from the major portion, aR below; get 
cut off, as a small numLer of cattle or 
soldiers from the main body; get broken 
off in its course, stayed, stopped or in
terrupted, as a flow of blood from a 
wound, a fall of rain , a perRon in his 
speech before haYiug finished, etc. -
ukuti nqamu; cp. kawuka; nqumeka. 

Ex. is'inqamukile ·intambo, the string hag 
got broken off. 

ningahamba, selmnqamukilc inn·u/,1, you 
may go when the rain hns eease<l. 

safika ngokimqamuka k1crmyaka, Wl' ar
riveu at the dividing of the year i. ''· at the 
time when winter was rncling aJHl spring emn
mencing. 

ukunqamuka kabili, to get tli\'illr1l or l'llt 

into two part::1. 
Nqamukana ( s. k.), 'I'. Get cut, broken, or 

separated apart for one another, as two 
pieces of a thing or two di\'isions of a 
body (usually used with kabili). 

Nqamula, v. Cut, hrrak, rhop, strikr, lop, 
tear off a piece ( a<'c.) from the major 
portion, as of a plank, stick, limb, string, 
length of cloth, etc.; cut off a Hmall num
ber- or company from the main body, 
as of cattl<' or soldicrR; cut off one's dis
tance in walkiwr by taki1w a short cut· 
b1·rak off ( tran.~

1

), ~tar, int<'ITupt in it~ 
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course, as medicine might a flow of blood 
(acc.) from a wound, or as one person 
mig ht anothel' (acc.) in his speech before 
he had finishe(l; wash the feet alone (cut
ting off, as it wen', tlw upper part of the 
Lmly ), a'> a person at th~ riYer ( rp. copa) 
= 11kuti nqamu; cp. kuwula; nqunw. 

Ex. asin1Janwle kona Iopa. ll't u:-; cut ncrosf.i 
here. 

11st111qamula emfulrni, he i:-; ju:-;t washi11g 
hi::; tt>et at the river. 

nt1amula bn, kupclr~ cut it (your talk) short 
that it m:w eome to au eml. 

Phr. s111i1Jamula ulmsulm, si!J(I olJanjPm~ 
\H' iomneyed 1l11riug the night (or at uight), 
going to the Ubambo. 

u-Nqamula-juqu, n. A chief person or' b;)SS' 
among his class (Iii. he who has the 
final deciding of all matters and dis
putes), as the principal among a body of 
inti il nas, the chief wife among the others 
of a kraal, the colonel in a regiment, etc., 
= u-Xqamulanqe. Cp. u-Nonzece; ukuti 
juqu; nqa m ula. 

u-Nqamulan qe, n. = u-1Yqwnulajuqu. See 
-ukuti nqe; uqamula. 

u-Nonqamunqamana, n. Bnrrweed = i (li)
Gcuma. 

Nqanda, 1.i. Turn back, check, bring up, or 
stay forcibly a thing (acc.) in its course, 
as cattle when running off, a person in 
his false or offensive talk, or a child in 
his evil ways ( cp. ngqikiza); bring up 
a person (acc.) forcibly, as a tree might 
a man running against it (mostly trans
posed into passive or eka form); twist 
the horns, as an ox does at the extrem
ities after attaining an advanced age 
( = uedula ). 

um-Nqandane, n. 5. Certain shrub (Roye
na prtllens ), bearing red edible Lerries 
and whose sticks are sometimes used 
as wattles; also sometimes applied to 
u m-Qatuva. 

Nqandeka (s. lc.), 'l'. Get twisted, as the horns 
of an ox (used in perf.); get turned 
back, etc., as aLove. 

Nqandela, v. Turn away (trans. or in
trans.), as the cow does its calf when 
rc·fusing to let it s uck, or as the calf 
<loes itself when refusing to suck. 

Nqandisa, v. Cause the horns to twist i.e. 
have twi sted horns (used in perf. ), as 
al>O\'e. 

l'hr. ubon(J, 11iw1and1".r;;e ix inkabi (ix,-inko-
1ufl -;; i, r·le.), he sees you nbo11ncli11g i11 , ha\'
iog fine herds of, oxen (or cows). 

u-Nqangi, n. Xame frequently g iven to the 
first born of two twins = u-1llanqauyi. 
Cp. u-Muva. 

um -Nqangqandolo, n . 5. Ground woo<l -
pecker ( Geocolaptes olivaceus ). 

Nqanqa, v. = nqawuza; also n:-cau:ra. 
u-Nqanqa, n. = u-Nqonqonqo. 
i- Nqanqa, n. :J. (C.N.) = isi-Nqanqa. 
is i-Nqanqa, n . = isi-Nqawunqawu. 
u(lu)-Nqanqa, u. Person with a very thin 

slender body, and of any heigh t. 
Nqanqaza, v. = nqawu.za. 
Nqantu, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), 'I'. ukuti 

nqadu. 
Nqantula (s. t.), v . = nqadula. 
um-Nqantula (s. t.), n. u. = um-Nqadula. 
Nqapa, ukuti (Nqapha, ukutki), v . = nqa-

JJaza. 
ubu-Nqapanqapa (Nqapltanqaplta), n. A 

fla pping abou t of the fingers or head, 
when speaking in a heated or spirited 
manner. 

Nqapaza (Nqaplwza), v. Flap i. e. make 
a flapping noise, as the fingers when 
thrown together with a sharp jerk, or 
the ears of a clog when it shakes its 
head; hence, shake the head, as a man 
refus ing resolutely. · 

Nqapazisa (Nqapha,zisa), v. Flap (trans.) 
the finger s (acc.), or ears, as above. 

um -Nqapo lo (Nqap lwlo), n. 5. = um-Nqa
dula. 

u-Nqasha, n . Quarter-evil, in cattle. 
Nqata, ukuti (Nqatha, 1tkutld), v. Be quite, 

brimming, chock-full = ukuti swi. 
i- Nqatu, n. 3. See i-nQatu. 
Nqatuza (Nqatlmza), v. Get violently thrown 

or tossed about from side to side, as a 
rag in- the month of a puppy-dog play
ing with it, or the branches of a tree 
or corn in a field by a wild wind, or 
the head of a man (or sometimes the 
man himself) when th rown about in 
strong, indignant dissent or denial. 

Nq atuzisa (Nqatlmzisa), v. Throw or toss 
violently about from side to side, as the 
head (acc.), etc., above. 

i-Nqavunqavu , n. 3. See i -nQavunqavu. 
isi- Nqawana or Nqawane, n. Common Stonc

chat ( Pratincola torqnata) = isi-Qa
wane, is i-Cegu,. 

isi or um -N qawe, n. 6. Kind of mimosa 
tree. 

Nqawu nqawu , ukut i (ukntlti), v. = nqa
wuza. 

isi-Nqawunqawu, n. Any 'stinging' thing 
?:. e. causing a burning irritation of thf' 
skin, as a nettle, certain an ts, or blister
ing medicaments; show a sharp inflam
mable temper, fly immediately into an 
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angry passion, as some VP-ry sho rt 
tP-mpered persons who arP. not to he 
to11chcd. 

i(li), um, or i-Nqayi, n. Ce1·tai11 f'orest trPc 
( Rla~odPnrlron velutiuum ). 

Nqe, ukuti (ukutlti), 11. Cut apart or i11 
twain (= 11le11ti Juqn); Htl'ike with a 
stick, stone, etc., un any hard hony part, 
as the head 01· skin (-= ulrnti ulce); also 
ukuti nyqe. 

Nqe, ukuti (uleulhi with prolongation of 
the vowl'I), 11. Clang, or ring·, ar-; a larg<~ 
hell. Up. ukuti nee. 

i(li)-Nqe, n. V11ltul'e, of two varieti0s th e 
So11th-African <~rifl'on V111tnre ( (J.y11s 
kolbi) and Eared or Black Vulture (Olo
!l!f]JS auri(';nlar/s); nervousness, anxiety, 
anxious apprehension, mental uneasiness 

/ rrom ft~ar of dauger (-= i-.Vyon/) [Ga. 
nsPyye, vulture]. 

Ex. SCll!J illgcwvr• i1u1c (!rt liaut 1uw,,, or ll!Jrt

/)(( 11l 1crwa), I h:IV<~ already a feeling of 
anxiety or nen·ous apprchensiou come o\·cr 
me coneerning the ehildrc11 ( i. c. e '.. 11cerui11g 
t ... heir. s:~fety. from danger 011 their jomncy ). 
~ee ·t-1\yom. 

i11kos i 11a-ma uqe, or iwp~ lika'xado11u1ce, 
.Jlarnhou stork ( Leplo]>l llus argala ). 

isi-Nqe, n. Buttock, o r one of the protu
berant posterior parts of man 01· beast 
( cp. i(li)-lllpu); rear part, rear-guard, of 
an army ( cp. isi-Fuba, u(lu)-Pondo); 
uottom, or part uy which it stands, as 
of a basket, pail, cup, etc. (= i-nTencle); 
sometimes = u-Teletele; also i(li)-Qolo 
q. v. See N.B. under Qonw; also i-nDltlo
vu; sldlcUa; i-nTsheshelezi. 

Ex. imp/ bayinqwna -isi11qe (or i~i1u1e), 
they (the enemy) cnt off the rear of the 
army. 

Phr. nBruu'. ka11a'si11qe, Bo-and-so nc\'er 
siti-; dowu, i~ always on his feet, £. e. always 
traYelling about. 

ugi'buliluugu i'si11qc, I haYc a pain in the 
:-:;mall of the back. Sec i(li)-Qolo. 

ug1'./ima iukouw ye~im1r. 1 I want a hca~t 
of posterior· parts i.e. a cow (front its ehicf 
function heing behiml ). 

X.B. In regard to the use of the word 
in the last mentioned idiom, it b ju:-:t pos
:-;ible that the word ii:ii11qe in that case ha~ 
no reference to the buttocks. \re know th:1t 
with the Ancient Egyptian~ the rnlture ( Z. 
1-11qe) was emblematic of the fem a le sex, 
some even ha\·ing regarded all n1ltmes as 
females. From them, or other tribe~ having 
a ~imilar belief, the Zulus may ha\'C received 
the aboYe use of the word isi-11qe as applied 
to female cattle. 

i-Nqeke (s. le.), n. ,'], CC'rtain Kafir dish 
consisting of slices of pumpkin cookPd 

:d1olf' (not mashN) witl1 pPkrz); open
Ill~ or empty ::;paPf' lrft hPt\\'e{\n two 
tl1111gi-; that do 1101 lllf'Pt or <'lnsf' pPr
t'Pctly, P. !J· as of a11 isirlu•rtll(l or i,,.Jt 
that doPsn't •·ompl1·t0ly «'ll<"ird" th•~ 
body, or a door standing ajar ( l.'N

Kl'nkc); l'Prtain ki11d of <•a ting-mat 01· 
isi-TPbf! m:HIP of grass woven strong)\· 
togctl1cr with ma11y fi11rn threads ( · 
i(li)-(JrjilJ() ). 

Ex., isir/11·a/i(t so111i Hi.w•lr iur1rke, 111y kilt 
docs11 t. go c·omplc•tply ro1111cl, tlwre i>< a 
~paee kft. 

Nqeke nqeke, ukuti (ulmthi; s. k.), 1•. 

uqekp,zrr. 
Nqekete, ukuti (Xr1ekl'fhe, 1t!wthi), 1•. B0 

thoroughly at peace, happy at hPart, at. 
one's ease, i.e. Jive', Ii<\ sit so. 

u(lu)-Nqekete (Xr1elcdltr), 11. Any ''"l'Y de
licious, surpassingly nir,e foocl of any 
d esrription - ul-Ovela. 

Nqekeza (.c;. le.), 1•. P,e repeatedly tnssin):{ 
or hobbing liackward arnl forward, or 
11p aIHl down, as the head of cattl<' 
when they walk, or of some Xati,·c 
men when going off in a huff, or a 
female um-1'.~<;onw when divining- in a 
positive manner = nqelwza, nqakuz11. 

Ex. ilia111b" itlftckn rt 11gekr111t/a (or inrr
ke -; isa ikr111da), it (the calf) gof's alon~ 
hobbi11g the head up :md down. 

Nqekezela (s. lc.), 1•. <to along with a holi
bing up and down, or backward and 
forward motion, of tile head, as ahove. 

Phr. n·ab11yn ew1ckrxrlo, !'he returned with 
the hea'l bobbing lightly about, i. r. not 
benring anythini:r = rctmnc1l empty-handed. 

Nqeku nqeku, ukuti (ulmthi; s. lc.), 1'. = 
nqelceza. 

Nqekuza (s. k.), 1•. = nqclcezll. 
Nqena, v. - sl'e Enqena. 
isi-Nqeni, 11. see is-Enqeni. 
Nqenqa, 1:. - ngqenyqa. 
Nqenqeza, I'. = uk11li m1r. C'p. 11rr 11cr:;o. 

Nqenya, 1•. = nkrnya, ukuti 1111r. 
Nqerre, ukuti (ukntlti), 1•. Crack, a:' thP 

l'inO'C'l'-joints wh<'n pullc>cl, or knef'~ of 
an ,...old person wllf•n ri~ing; hreak with 
a cracking 01· rrashing !'01111<1, a!' a piPr<' 
of drv wood or hone whrn broken 
nqerrezeka; makC' s o 1•ra<'k, or hn'ak, 
as above - ngerreza, 

isi-Nqerre, u. 011<' with an arm or Ir~ 
broken and not re-~et. 

Nqerreza, 1•. - ukuti w1e1'1'1'. 
ama-Nqeshane, n. --= nma-Xgqe.o;luwc. 
Nql. ukuti (ulmthi), 1•. used to emphasi7.(' 

qinrt; henl'e, makC' or fix a thing (acr.) 
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fast or firm , as a nail in a wall, or a 
person his word when stating it firmly 
or positively; be thoroughly fast or 
firm or tight, as the nail above, a tight
fitting lid, or a positve statement; 
hence, freq. equiv. to advs. 'assuredly, 
absolutely, positively' = ukuti ngo, 
ukuti m be. 

Ex. uml.:011/v trnli nqi emt/ui. the nssegni 
fi xed itself fas t in a tree. 

imslto, 1mti nqi, he snid so quite po
siti\·eh·. 

w1gek1ren~c 11qi, you could not do it by 
any possibility, nt nil, for n downright cer
tainty. 

Nqiba, i •. Go begging from others, as a 
child from its own to another hut, or 
a woman fro m her neighbours - mostly 
applied to food (acc.). 

Nqikaza (s. k.), v. Shrink back in the 
mind, hesitate or stay one's purpose 
suddenly. Cp. t ikaza. 

i-Nqimindolo, n . 8. See ·i-n Qimindolo. 
i{li)-Nqina, n. Part about the ankles of 

man or just above the hoof in beasts. 
i -Nqina, n. 8 . Hunt i . e. hunting-party [per

haps akin to nq?'.; Sw. winda, hunt]. 
Ex. ul.:u -puma inqhw, to go out for n 

bunt. 
uku-mema i'nqina, to in vite or get np a 

hu nt. 
Phr. sapuma ( or sahamba) i'nqina ka' .Ma

buyaxe, we went out for a hunt of l\Iabu
yaze (i.e. he who came back empty-handed, 
with nothing) - said by thoi':e who have 
been on a fr ui tless errand, not obtaining 
what they had expected. 

Nqinda, v. Take off, by cuttin g, knocking, 
etc., the point or edge of a thin g 
(acc.), as the tips off the horns of cattl e 
or the rim off an earthen-pot by rough 
usage; take the edge off one's desire 
by giving some slig ht g ratification. Cp. 
qunda; i-nQudulu. 

Ex. ake unginqinde ngenke-xo, please take 
the edge off my thi rst by a spoonful (of 
beer ). 

ama-Nq indazana ( no sing. ), n. diminutive 
of contempt of ama-Nqindi. 

ama-Nqind i (no sing.), n. Docked or s tump
ed ends of a thing fro m which the tips 
or points have been cut off, as the horns 
of cattle, bottom of the legs of a chair, 
etc. - used only as adj. and adv. 

Ex. i'nkabi' e'rnanqindi, an ox with the t ips 
cut off its horns. 

u;oyinqwna amanqinrli, yon should cut 
it ( the ox ) that it be stumped points, i. e. 
you should cut off the tips of its horns. 

P. inktot1;,i sebeyinqume amanqindi, they 

h:tve cut short the bull 's horn~ , i . e. have 
taken away a man's power for doing mis
chief. 

i-Nqindi, n. 3. Point i.e. the end, upshot, 
final result of any matter = i-mPeto. 

Ex. kasi'kaqedi inqindi yayo, we can't yet 
tell or be sure about the end of it {the affair ) 
?·. e. whnt it will eventnnlly come to. 

isi-Nqindi, n. Thing with the end, or a por
tion cut off, an incomplete portion, frag
ment, as of a belt, remnant of a length 
of cloth, beer left in a pot after some has 
been removed ( cp. isi-Qentit ), broken 
assegai, etc.; hence, a certain broad
bladed assegai, usually merely the metal 
blade, or with a very short haft, held 
by a bride in the hand, and used for 
cutting meat, etc., at a wedding; the 
moon when already small, in the last 
quarter, 

um-Nqini, n. 5. Ox with the bush of the 
tail cut off; man's i-Beslm when worn 
alone, without any side-tails or izi-nJo
bo; a woman's isi-dwaha when cut short 
( cp. isi-Pimpiyana); (C.N.) applied deri
sively to a survivin~ fugitive from a 
g reat fight, a crop-tall. 

i-Nqirra, n. 8. See i-nQirra. 
i-Nqiwa, n .. '3. See inQiwa. 
Nqo, ukuti (ukitthi), v. Stand erect, up

right, pointing straight upwards, as a 
post, or dog standing on its hind legs; 
be piled up full, as a basket full of grain 
when heaped up above the brim; fill so 
as to be pilled up high, as such grain 
(acc.) or basket; make a dull rapping 
sound, as when striking anything hard, 
as a tree with an axe, or a person's 
head when tapping it with a stick (see 
nqonqota; cp. nqoba) = ukuti ntsho. 

Ex. ilanga selite nqo, the sun is now ver
tically above us, straight over-head, as at 
noon. 

iqoma ligcwele Ute nqo, the basket is piled 
full up. 

Nqoba, v. Overpower, get m·1stery over, 
as when thoroughly beating an adver
sary (acc.) at fight (not so that he runs 
away, but so as to bring him to his 
knees or entirely into one's power), or 
one wrestler overcoming another, or 
disease altogether getting the better of 
a man. Cp. ahlula; nqonqota. 

i-Nqoba, n. 8. - see i-nQoba. 
i-Nqobo, n. 8. Thing which overpowers, 

gets the mastery, wins the day, etc. See 
nqoba. 

E x. inqobo ku'belungu isibamu, that which 
carries the day with the white-people is the 
gun. 
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1·11qoho 11jc ubuhle ba!JV, the overpowering 

thing is her bea uty. 
i-Nqobozelo, u .• 1. Sec i -n Qohozelo. 
Nqodo, ukuti (ulculki), v. Refuse absolutely 

(gen. with nqaba.) 
Ex. k' ok1conumtu, J/llYt.IJ i'. Jll/'G!} i !, l.-'vlm·r1-

J.:o, uqodo! towards that of another person, 
you itch with 1lesirc; as to your owu, you 
greedily refuse - a commo11 charge agai11st 
a stingy person. 

u-Nqodoyi, n. Very stingy person, who 
will give nothing of his away = 1·si
Ncislwni. Sec ulcnti nqodo. 

i-Nqohiba, n. 3. See i-nQohiba. 
um-Nqokonqoko (s. k .), n. 5. One solitary 

thing owned l>y a person, as a single 
Least, child, shilling, etc.= wn-Nqondo. 
Cp. wn-Nqwantsi. 

Ex. 1·minqokonqolm:cma yam.i le·xo, those 
are my few sol itary head of cattle. 

Nq6koto, ukuti (Nq6lcotho, ukutld), ·v. Break 
ont into general laughter, burst out into 
a roar of laughter, as many people 
together. Cp. pubulca. 

i-Nqola, n. 3 . See i-nQola. 
um-Nqolo, n. 5. l\Iolly-coddlc of a boy, 

who always remains with his mother 
instead of mixing up freely with other 
l>oys; effeminate man, an 'old woman', 
who is always with his wives, not going 
out to hunt or mixing up generally in 
other manly doings ( = u-Gombotshe; 
cp. u-Nyube); (C.N.) also = um-.. Nqwa
ntsi. 

Phr. numqoloyombotshe, 11macob'int1rnla 
xika'nina, exwe ngonina emsm:ela eti pu, cti, 
pepa.' 'mntanami, 1·11gox1· yas'ekaya - com
monly used in derision of such :i stay-at-
home boy, as above. . 

i-Nqolobana, n. 8. Sec i-nQolobana. 
i-Nqolobela, n. 8. See i-nQolobela. 
Nqoma, 11. Act greedily or jealously to-

wards another (acc.) - see soma (C.N.) 
= qonia. 

um-Nqomboti (Nqombhotld), n. 5. = um
Qouiboti. 

i-Nqomboto, n. 8. See i-nQomboto. 
isi-Nqomfelana, n. Person with an isi

Pongo. 
i(li)-Nqomfi, n. Yellow-breasted Lark ( Jlla

crony:c croceus) = i(U)-Gwili, i(l'i)-Gw'i
l'intsi. 

Nqomfiza, v. Gasp for want of breath, 
breathe with constriction or difficulty, 
as a person with asthma, or a stout 
person clirn bing a hill. 

i-Nqomfolo, n. 3. Lcucorrhcea or whitC's 
in women. 

um-Nqomfula, n. 6. Thick matler-Iik" mu~
ns running from the nos<', in R<'rofulon• 
children, sick rattle> 01· horsPH, etc. -
wn-X11onr10. Cp. ama-K1n111la. 

um-Nqomiya, n. 5. Anything carefully 1n·(•
servc1l from common ui;e, as one'i; best 
crockery, the daughtc1·s of a family or 
the wn-Ndhlu.n1culu, etc. 

i(li)-Nqondo, n. Foot of a l>uck, goat, shcPp, 
pig, or other small-hoofed animal; also 
of a uinl, fowl, locust, etc. Cp. i-nTiiP.lo. 

um-Nqondo, n. fJ. = um-XfJokonfJolco. 
u-Nqondovu, n. = u-llorloba. 
Nqonela, v. (C.N.) = nqwenclll. 
Nqonga, v. = qonga. 
Nqonqa, v. = n.ran.ta. 
i- Nqonqo, n. = i(li)-NgqOH!JqO. 
um-Nqonqo, n. 5. .Jiarrow of the spin~ 

( cp. wn-Hlandhla); also = 11m-N<10-
mfnla. 

Nqonqoloza, v. = nlconlcoloza. 
u-Nqonqonqo, n. = u-Ngce<la; also (C.X.) 

trap-door spider (= um- Vwnbululcane). 
Nqonqota or Nqonqoza, v. = ngqongqota. 
i-Nqonqoyi, n. 3. = -i-nDosa. 
i-Nqorrolo, n. :3. See i-nQor1·olo. 
i-Nqoshololo, n. 8. See i-nQushololo. 
i(li)-Nqoza, n. Ilump of any kind, as caused 

by a blow, tumour, mal-formation of 
skull, etc. Cp. i(li)-Dunguza. 

Nqu, ukuti (ulcu.tlti), v. Have the eyes 
closed or eyelids down, as one sleeping, 
or some persons with falling eyelids ( cp. 
chneza); (C.N.) = ulcuti ngqu. 

Phr. hinkomo ~ake .r. iliti uqu ishumi, her 
cattle (for lobola) make up a full ten. 

Nqubu, ukuti (ulcu.tlti), 11. = nqubuzeka. 
i-Nqubu, n .. 'J. Sec i-nQubu. 
i-Nqubulunjwana, n. 8. See i-nQubulunjll'a-

na. 
Nqubuzeka (s. le.), v. Bump violently up 

a1rainst a thing (lor. ). collide with it, as 
\\~th a tree, or a ship with the rocks. 
Cp. ngqUelca. 

i-Nqudulu, n. 3. - see i-nQ11d11l11. 
Nquku, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), 1•. = m111lculn, 

ukuti qulcn. 
Nqukula (s. k.), 1•. Takl' np or away the 

whole of a thing at once or bodily, :1s 
when takinO' np at oneC' a whole heap 
of clothes (a~1·.), or when renHwing bodily 
a rr reat pot of hPer (not rrmoving it in 
po~·tions, or with the assistance of some
body else) = qukula [Her. pukmnula, 
l'l'l11 O\'C ]. 

i-Nqukumba, n. 3. Sec 1'-nQukumba. 
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isi-Nqukunquku (s. k.), 11. = isi-.Nqukuza. 
Nqukuza (s. k.), i•. Clap with the hollowed 

hands (not flattene<i palms -= i(li)-lllo
mbe), as is done while singing on cer
tain orrasions, e.g. after the arrivRI of 
the bridal party for a wedding, or at 
the menstruation of a girl. 

isi-Nqukuza (s. k.), v. Big bulky lump or 
mass of a thing, as a large heavy head, 
a short thiek stump of wood, etc. = 1'si
,_Yqukunquku. Cp. i-uQukuqa. 

Ex. u·a.~i11ika ish1qukuw setambo, he gil\'e 
us a great lump of bone (without :my meat 
OU). 

i-Nqulu, n. 3. That part of the side of the 
upper-leg between the buttock and the 
outside thigh-bone, where there is a 
sinking in of the flesh, and upon which 
one rests when reclining. Cp. i-,.Yyonga. 

Ex. uk11-lala 11ge11q11lu, to lie on oue side 
in a half-recliuiug manner, resting on the 
elbow - a girl dming the menstrual period, 
according to unirnrsal Zulu custom, reclines 
always in this way = ukn-lala 'lulmle. 

Nquma, 1•. Become firm or solid, as liquid 
fat grown cold, or mnd when drying 
up [Her. ho ma, coagulate]. 

Nquma (.J.Yquuma), v. Cut off ( properl/ 
at one stroke), chop off, lop off, ampu
tate, as a limb (acc.), branch, portion 
from a stick or rope, etc.; hence, do 
once and for all, decisively, as when 
bringing down a buck at a single blow; 
decide, finally settle, as a law-case (acc.); 
definitely appoint, fix, as a clay (acc.) 
for doing something, or the boundary 

, of a district; cu t short, as one's long 
talk; cut off a portion, cut short one's 
way, as by cutting across by a nearer 
path. Cp. gina; sika. 

Ex. brmrnquma umlen::.e, they cut off his 
leg (for him). 

1cayislrnya 1cayi11q11ma, he dealt it one 
settling blow. 

infosi is'i11q11111ilc leyo'11dnlm, the chief has 
alrPady clecidecl that affair. 

kubehe, 1.-iwqume kabili, place it so as to 
cut in two, i. c. across, crossways (not length
ways). 

nr1uma usuku engiyakufi/:a, ngalo, fix a day 
upon which I shall come. 

asinqume Lapa, let W! cut off across here. 
mus'ukuug inqwn' ulim i, you mnst11 't lop 

off my tongue, i. e. interrupt me in the midst 
of my speech. 

1ca;;,1nq11rna, he cut his throat. 
P. x inquny1cn a makanda, xi'yck1cc, their 

heads are cut off and then they are left 1·. e. it 
rmffices if merely the beads ~re cut :off -
11.;ed by a person in reference to some affair 

of which he has already related the main 
fact, but does not cnrc to go into details. 

i-Nquma, n. 3. = i-nDowlo. 
um-Nquma, n. 5. (C.N.) = um-Nqumo. 
i(li)-Nqumakanda (Nquwnakhanda; some-

times short), n. = i(li)-Nqunyw.akanrla. 
i- Nqumba, n. 3. See i-nQumba. 
i- Nqumbu, n. 3. See i-nQumbu. 
isi-Nqumela, n. TalJow or hardened fat 

boiled from the suet of cattle. 
Nqumisa (Nquurnisa), v. l\Iake to cut a

cross i. e. place across so as to divide, 
as a plank (acc.) over a ditch. 

Ex. ulm-uqnmisa kabili, to place crosswise. 
Phr. nl/exe 'kuxinqwm'.sa nti lwom·:n'mba, 

he came to show off his fine body- as a 
yo11ug-m:rn passing before the girls, or a wife 
before h9r husband. 

Nqumisela (Nqwunisela), v. Cut off for ab
solutely i.e. absolutely forbid to, prohibit. 

Ex. k1ta'Z11lu iukosi yayisiuqumiscle ulibo, 
in Znlu times the king had prohibited us 
from (eating) the first-fruits of the season 
( i. e. before he himself had done so at the 
uk111eshwama ). 

um-Nqumo (Nqunmo), n. 5. Certain forest 
tree ( Olea, verrucosa ). 

i-Nqumu n. 3. Food only half-cooked, and 
of whatever kind; mostly used as an ad
jective, as below. 

Ex. k1t'11q1t1mt, it is half raw, only half
cooked. 

um-Nqumu (Nqumnu,), n. 5. = wn-Qumn. 
1-Nqlimunqumu, n. 3. - see i-nQmnunqu

mu. 
Nquna, -v. Be stark naked, whether when 

walking or lying (used in perf. ). See 
mnu-Nqunu. Cp. hlambalazela · dindi
liza; ntikiza; ncadazela [ s~e mnu
Nqww ]. 

Nqunda, v. = qunda. 
ama-Nqundanqunda (no sing.), n. Little 

checks or balks or obstacles that keep 
cropping up to prevent one's going o,r 
doing something. See qundeka. 

Nqundeka (s. k.), v. - see qundeka. 
um-Nqundu, n. 5. Glans penis or male or

gan of any animal ( bnt not gen. of dog 
= i(li)-Kingqi, or man=wn-Tondo, or 
horse = wn-Bolco) u(lu)-Gqubu, 
u(lu)-Gqunr1u.. Cp. isi-Kaba. 

Nqunisa, v. Strip or make be quite naked, 
as a child (acc.). 

Nqunquta (Nqunqutha), v. Trot briskly 
along, as a person hurrying to reach a 
place, or oxen in a wagon(= nqunqnteka; 
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. cp. dhledhlezela); knock a. basket. (a?c.) 

in order to shake out particles clmgmg 
to the side. 

Nqun quteka (Nqunqutheka), v. = nqunquta. 
u(lu)-Nquntan e (s. t.), n. Certain climbing 

plant whose leaves arc eaten as imifino. 
Nq i:intu, ukuti (ulwthi; s. t.), v. Pull off with 

a sudden tear, or tear off with a sudden 
pull, as a bunch of grass (acc.) from 
the veldt, or when biting off a mouthful 
of tough meat from a slice. Cp. ulwti 
nqadu. 

Nquntula (s. t.), v. = ulwti nquntn. 
umu or ubu-Nq unu, n. 5. Complete nudity, 

state of being stark naked (chiefly used 
~ acl\'erbially, as below) [Lat. nudus, na

/ '\ kcd; Her. mutundu; Sw. utupuj. 
Ex. uku-hamba 'munr1wm, to go qnit~ 

naked. 
i(l i)- Nqunywakanda (Nquunywaklwnda; or 

shor t ), n. Person with a handsome body, 
b u t spoil t by his face. Cp. u-Magqa
meh lezi. 

um-Nqupane, n. 5. - see wn-Ngqupane. 
i-Nqushumbana, n. 3. See i-nQushwnbana. 
isi-Nqutu (Nquutlm; sometimes short), n. 

= isi-Pundu. 
i(li) -Nquzu , n. Protuberance, hard bump, 

kn ot, as on an ill-formed skull, or the 
trunk of a tree = i(li)-Quzu, i(li)-Puzu.. 

Nqwa, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = 'ltkuti nqwama. 
ama-Nqwa (no sing.) only used adver

b ially as below to express 'first (in 
poin t of occurrence)'. Cp.um-Hlanga
niso. 

Ex. eyakiti yababr1111ba ema11qwe11£, our 
(army) got hold of them ( the enemy) first, 
got the start. 

1vagwax.wa e11ww1weni, he was stabbed 
the Yery first, for the start. 

uBani 1.capwna emanq1l'eni, So-and-so weut 
out first, or at the start. 

i- Nqwaba, n. 3. Heap, pile, of anything 
and any size. Cp. i(U)-Fingo; i(li)-Fu
tululu; um-Tango; um-Bnndu; i(li)-Bo
ncla; i-nDondela, etc. 

i- Nqwababa, n. 3. See i-nQwababa. 
Nqwabela, v. ~fake anything (acc.) into a 

heap, pile it up upon, at, etc. 
,,,- Ex. 1ro1uwqu:abela ndau·onye, you must put 

them (the potatoes) in a heap together. 
Nqwama, ukuti (ukuthi), v. l\Ieet full face 

unexpectedly, run up against suddenly, 
as one friend suddenly meeting another 
in an unexpected place ( cp. uku ti ngqi) ; 
be quite equal to (in size, heig ht , amount 
of work, etc. = ulwli nqwamrctshiki) 
= ukuti nqwa, ukuti nqwamanqa. 

Nqwamana, v. :\Icct full fa<'e 11nexpf'lctc>tlly 
with, a s a hove (with na ). 

Nqwamanqa, ukuti (u lwthi), 1•. - ukuti 
U(jWlllllU. 

i-Nqwamasi, n . 3. Sec i-nQw<wwsi. 
Nqwamatshiki, ukuti (ulCllt lt i; s. t.; s. lc.), l'. 

ulcuti uqwama. 
Nqwamba (Nq1Ntmblw ), 1•. Wind 01· hang 

over the shoulders and crosswis<> 1·01rnd 
the body a long string of somrthing, 
as witch-doctor s do t he imi-Xqu•ambrl, 
or men th efr i m i -Cilo, or even as string 
is wound round about a b roken earth<>n
pot or g arlands about a bui lding at festiv
al time. Cp. tandela ; gaxa [Il er . ma
nga, wind round]. 

um-Nqwamba (Nqwa mbha), u . 5. Single 
strip of skin which, som ethi ng like a 
pair of braces join ed together at the 
middle before and behind , is worn uy 
witch d octors ove r the should <' r s and 
round the body. See n<1wwnbrt. 

u(lu)-Nqwamboti (Nqwambhothi),n. = 11(lu)
Nqelcete. 

u(lu)-Nqwambuor Nqwambunqekete (XqU'a
m,bhu), n. = u(lu)-Nqek ete. 

um-Nqwantsi, n. 5. Sing le solitary beast 
possessed by a man. Cp. m1h\'qokonqo
ko. 

Ex. im inqwantsi yak1retu, the few hea<l 
of cattle ( perhap:> three or fuur) belonging 
to our hut. 

u-Nqwaqela, n. Root u sed a s an em<'tic' 
(C.N.). 

isi-Nqwazi, n. Fibre b and worn round the 
waist and head by a widowed woman 
for about a y ea1· after she has lost her 
husband. Cp. um-Nqwaz i. 

um-Nqwazi, n. 5. Small han d worn by. all 
married women r oun d the head, JUSt 
below the top-kn ot, for ldonipa llllr
poses, and con sis ting of a strip of doth 
or beadwork or even the long leaf of 
any g rass-plant or rus h ( cp. isi-Xr11Ntzi); 
(N.) Dutch-cap or bonnet. 

Nqwena or Nqwenela, l'. De~ire strongly, 
Inst after; g r owl , o r grumhlq at, as man 
or beast ( C.N. fr. Xo ). 

Nrri', ukuti (ukuthi) , i•. <?ras1~ or clutch 
tig htly or with all one s 1111ght by the 
hand, as a person's throat (acc.) wl.1en 
throttlin a him, or a cat when hohhng 
it fi r mly

0 

down; bind up tightly so as 
to constrict, as a person, or the tii;htly 
drawn cords, a parcel = nrr111yn, 
ulcuti ntsi. 

Nrrinrriza, i•. :\lake the choking noise 
nrri, as whc>n hcin~ th rot tied,. choked 
as a sick man by expectorat ion, or a 

~H 
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per::-011 talking with a snifflin~ i;;ound 
through haying the nose stuffed ( cp. 
nka nkaza ). 

Nrrinya, v. = nkuti nrri, ntsinya. 
Nta, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), v. Be distinctly 

,·isible, q nite plain, as a road or object 
in the open country; be or become 
exposed, brought openly to light, as a 
thief, or an object that has been con
eealed and found; be quite straight or 
~traight-forward, as a railway-track or 
one of the seams in a sleeping-mat (= 
ukuti nto) = ntanya. 

um-Nta (s. t.), n.1. contr. for nm-Ntwana. 
Ex. um11ta11ami (umntn.netn, umntw1rrkc, 

etc.) m~· (om, bis, etc.) child. 
1111rnta11011111tanami, the rhild of m:• (or 

om, etc. ) child. i.e. my gT:rnrl-child. 
11mnta11e11kosi (11omluu_rj1t, etc.), ch ild of 

t hf' chief (or of the whitcman, etc.) - a 
politely familiar term for addressing such 
per~ons. 

111111da-ka'ma111e (or ka'baba, or ka'babe
/;a~i), my consin, i. r. child born of my 
aunt (or of my uncle ). 

wnntanetu, my or our child - used by a 
young-man to a girl (no~ geu. to his sister), 
or by a girl to her married brother or to his 
wife. 

1111111tak1cetu, child of ours - used by oue 
young person to another of the snme hut 
or mother. 

um-Nta-ka'nohu (ka'nolthu), n. 1. Kind of 
caterpillar which one finds in swarms 
on the umu-1Ygrt and similar trees; also 
the larva of a certain psychid moth 
living in a little box of sticks found 
!'Uspendecl from mimosa trees. 

Ntambama (.Ytambhruna), wlv. In the 
afternoon. See i-nTambwna; lcusihlwa; 
ekw;eni. 

Ntangasa (s. t.), v . Walk with the legs 
stiffly apart, as whe.n one has a painful 
sore between the thighs = tanyasa. 

Ntanqu, ukuti (ulcntt'.; s. t.), v. = ulcnti ntuslw. 
Ntanrra, ukuti (uknthi; s. t.), v. Strike 01· 

g ive a knork in the belly. 
Ntan :-raza (.<;. t.), v. = ukuti nta11rra. 
Ntanta (s. t.), v. Float, as a thing on the 

surfa~e of water. 
Ph r. 1111w um,~ mw u !Jaiila 11fa ne111 i. ~. i yakc, 

the headman is ..;ai ling about among hh; 
kraal-. i.e. mo,·inl? about leisurely among 
them, as when visiting from oue to the 
other (not u,,;ed uf one 111 erely roving about 

11diwla ). 
isi- Ntantane (s. t.), n. P erson renclcrP-d power

less, incapalJle of movement, a 'mere 
floating body', as when bound up witl1 
cords, or powerless from wounds. 

Ex. 11ku-m-en:ut (umuntu.) isi11ta11fo11e, to 
render one powerless or incavaole uf mo,·c
mrnt. 

Ntantiya (s. t.), v. Drink beer (only used 
in jocular reference thereto). 

i-Ntantiya (s. t.), n. 8. Kafir-beer (a jocular 
name therefor ). 

Ntantsa, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), v. = ntantsa
za. 

Ntantsaza (s. t.), -v. Go laboriously along 
weighted by one's own big belly, as a 
woman in child. 

i-Ntantselana (s. t.), n. 3. One with a big 
protruding belly, like a woman in child, 
or so me people when the stomach is 
full - see below. 

ama-Ntantsolo (no sin,q.; s. t.), n. A lml
ging out of the belly at the sides (not 
in the middle front - see above). 

Ntanya (s. t.), v. = ukuti nta. 
i(li)-Ntanya (s. I.), n. Metal of some kind 

(C.N.). 
Ntasika (s. t.; s. k.), v. = nantsika. 
u, i(li), u(lu), or i-Ntasika or Ntasike (s. t.; 

s. k.), n. = u-Nantsika. 
Ntaza (s. t.), v. Skim along, move swiftly 

along with quiet, gliding motion, as a 
duck upon the water, a swallow flying 
near the earth , or a man running rapid
ly but with little bodiJy movement = 
ntazabulct. Op. ntweza. 

Ntazabula (s. t.), 'V . = ntaza. 
ubu-Ntazantazana, n. = ulcn-Tanata.na. 
Nte, ukuti (ukuti; s. t. - final vowel some-

times prolonged), v. = ukuti ntinini. 
Ntela (s. t.), v. Say a thing in sport, as 

when frightening a child; say a thing 
in a joking way, joke, jest, speak or 
relate so as to cause laughter = qanga, 
rrantn, rrakata, sekula, tekula; cp. 
ncokola, feketa, rrebula. 

Ntelekeshe, ukuti (nlcuthi; s. t.; s. k.), v. -= 
uknll'. ntinini. 

Ntelekesheza (s. t.; s. k.), v. = ntininfra. 
Ntelemba (Ntelembha), v. = ntela. 
isi-Nteli, u. .Jocular, laugh-provokiug per-

son, given to saying things in jest or 
funny things. See ntela. 

u-Ntembuzane (Ntembhuzane), n. A 'scurfy 
fellow' -- a word of contempt for a 
nobody among his or her class, as a 
JWOJ' <lespised man, or a discarded wifo. 
See isi-Tembuznne. 

u-Ntende (Nteende), n. Tent on a wagon 
(not a ground-tent= i(li)-Tende) [Eng.J. 

Ntengemula (s. t.), v. = tenga (s. t.). 
Ntengenyeka (s. t.; s. le.), v. = t_enga (s. t.). 
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ama-Ntenguntengu, n. (C. N.) = ama-Ntwe-

ng zmtwengu. 
Ntenjane (s. t.), adj. - sec i-nTenjane. 
Ntenteleza (s. t.), v. = ukuti ntentelezi. 
Ntentelezi, ukuti (ukuthi,- s. t.), v. Drink 

off a very large quantity at a draught. 
i-Ntentemisa (s. t.), n. 3. - sec i -nTentemisa. 
i(li)-Ntentezo (s. t.), n. = i(li)-Rrezelo. 
Ntr, ukuti (ukutki,- s. t.), v. Prick or pierce 

with a very fine-pointed instrument, as 
a bee a person (acc.) with its sting, or 
some flies, or with a needle = uleuti 
tin ye. 

Ntikiliza or Ntikilizela (..;;. t.,- s. k.), v. = nti
lciza. 

Ntikiza or Ntikizela (..,. t.; s. le.), v. Go or 
\ walk stark naked = tilciza, ntileiliza. 
'-Cp. nquna; hlambalazela; clincliUza. 
Ntingaza (s. t.), v. = ntipaza. 
Ntingiliza (s. t.), v. = ukuti ntingilizi, di

ngiliza. 
Ntingilizi, ukuti (ulcuthi,- s. t.), v. = ulcuti 

dingilizi. 
Ntinini, ukuti (uleuthi,- s. t. - gen. with pro

longation of final vowel), v. l\iove a
long at an immense and steady speed, 
spin along, spin away, eut along, as a 
racer on a bicycle, a bird swiftly flying, 
or a man running with great swiftness 
= ukuti mpinini, uleuti nte, ukuti nte
lelceshe. 

Ntininiza (s. t.), v. = ulcuti ntinini. 
Ntinta (s. t.), v. Be passed about from one 

to the other, as the pot of beer below. 
Ntintisana (s. t.), v. Pass about from one 

to the other, as a number of men might 

\ 

pass about a common pot of beer (with 
nga of article), or as a lot of servants, 

I neglecting some duty, by referring from 
<me to the other some matter that is not 
in order ( cp. tezisana ). 

Ex. nampa utsltu·ala, anontintisana ngabo, 
here is some beer; you shall pa,;s it round. 

i- Ntintisano (s. t.), n. 3. Thing passed about 
or referred about from one to the other, 
as above. 

Ntipaza (Ntiphaza), v. Do anything in a 
blind, 'lost' kind of way, as a workman 
not knowing what to do throug h not 
having understood his instruction s, a 
person seeking for somethin g lost with
out knowing where to look, or a person 
attempting to give evidence without 
knowing anything about the case = 
ntingaza, ndipaza. Cp. ntumazela [Sw. 
tatanisha, puzzle]. 

ubu-Nflpintipi (Ntiphintiphi),n. lllind , ' lost' 
manner of acting, as above. 

NTL 
i(li)-Ntiyane (s. t.), n . Common \\'axbi ll 

( Estrilda astrild a ). Cp. u-Xdhlovuye
n cluna. 

Ntla, ukuti (uk uth i), v. Do at a strok<>, at 
one s ing le t ime or effort, as when killing 
a buck (acc.), or an umtukflli bringing 
down a person by a single attempt ( cp. 
ulcuti shwambalcaqa); happen upon, as a 
per son coming or striking unexpectedly 
upon something (ace.); catch sight of 
s udu enly, as a certain person (acc.) un
expected among a crowd ( cp. ukuti 
sltaz1'. ). 

Ex. umlilo ( or i4i11k11ni) u:mcuti 'lltl1t, he 
ma<le up a big fire, throwi11g on all the 
firewood at once = ukuti gabe. 

umu-Ntla, n. 1. Up-country person; n . .5. 
'vind coming fro m up-country i.e. X.\\'. 
wind ( -= i (l i)-Shisandhlu ). Cp. um-Za
ntsi. 

u-Ntlaba (s. t.) n . :\Ion th beginning about 
or after the middle of April, 'when the 
aloes ( = i-nTla ba) flower', and next 
ueforc u-Lutudhlana. 

Ntlaka, ukuti (ulcu thi ; s. t.; s. lc.), v. Strike 
a person (acc.) wi th the back of the hand 
( = ukuti mbebe) ; strike or stab with 
an assegai on a bone, or stone, etc. -
ntlakala . 

Ntlakala (s. le ,- s. t .), v. = ukuti ntlaka. 
u-Ntla-kanye (s. t.; s. k.), n. Thing which 

d oes off at a stroke, as a powerful medi
cine of an urntakati that brings one down 
at once; h en ce, a poplexy, syncope, or 
other cau se of sudden death; thing done 
off at a s ingle stroke, as a girl's lobola 
cattle paid off at once. 

Ex. (ishum i) ul'enxe untla-ka111Je, he m:ld<' 
up the fo ll ten at oue go. 

ama-Ntlaluntlalu (no sing.; s. t.), n. Things 
that have fa llen apart, or are in a dis
integrated state, as a scattered tribe, a 
fa mily that is at mutual disagrN'ment, 
or food of which the inirredieuts have 
not co m bined well with~ the water = 
i -n Tlitkantla lea, am a-Illa luh lalu. 

u-Ntlangoti (Ntlangothi), n. Certain fon•q 
tree said to possess poisonous properties 
and nsecl bv an umtnkati, c:msing 
hemiplegic paralysis ( cp. u-Zirru); any 
tree with half its trunk charn•d b.\
ligh tuing. 

.Y.B. The hark of this s:1111e tre<> is 11:-;r<l 
!lO'aiu as :m auti<lote for the above poison 
a~d ns a cure for the dif:ea~e. The patic·nt 
r.;tandti in thr ::;un, and then commencing 
with the length of his slrn<low, the doctor 
makes inci:;ion:; in it all along: the ground 
and f-iO right :lway up the whole unaffected 
:,:jde of his lwdy. This is aftPrwnrd~ repented 

29• 
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with tlw other or affected side. Final}y the 
bark, after having been rubbed into the 
incisions, is boiled in water, and the patient, 
dipping his fingers into the hot decoctiou, 
keeps 011 sucking the liquid from the finger
tips, afterwards smacking with them the 
seYeral affected joints, ·thinking thereby 
that nrnv-be the bones will bv this treat-
ment get all right again'! · 

u-Ntlangula (s. t.), n. = u-},f aquba. 
u-Ntlangulana, n. l\lonth beginning about 

or after the middle of l\Iay, 'when the 
winds are commencing to clear up the 
country', and next following after n
~Ytlaba = u-Lutudhlana, u-llf aquba 
omncane. 

Ntlantlalaza (s. t.), v. = zazalaza. 
Ntlantlalazeka (s. t.; s. k.) = zazalazelca. 
Ntlantlalazi, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.) v. = ukuti 

zazalazi. 
Ntlantlata ( .. Ytlantlatha), v. Break up, crush, 

or eat anything (acc.) with the front 
teeth, as when breaking up a piece of 
sugar-reed 'Yith the front teeth in order 
to soften it for a child, or the encl of a 
thread before passing it through the 
e)·e of a needle, or as an old woman 
without any double teeth might do when 
eating mealie-grains or other solid food, 
or as a dog does the fleas on its body 
or a mother the lice on her child's head; 
walk anywhere where there is no path 
or way, as a person walking over the 
veldt through the grass, or walking 
over the mats (acc.), etc., lying on the 
floor of a hut, instead of stepping by 
the vacant spaces. 

i-Ntlantlato (1Vtlantlatho), n. 3. Any place 
'off the roarl ', as through the grass in 
the open veldt where there is no path 
(used gen. as adverb with hamba). 

Ntlanu ('l. t.). adj. = hlanu [Galla, shan, 
five]. 

Ntlanye (s. t.), prep. Off away on one side 
of (with na) = cele, n.wnye. Qp. nga
ntl anye. 

Ex. angi11a'btya ko11a, kuntlru1y(', I cannot 
go there, it i:; out of my way. 

unwxi 1rnkc u11tlrwye 11omg1cw10 uyn 
e111Jllafu,·-.,r?, hb kraal is off away on one Ride 
of the Umhlatuze road. 

lryr/wlaba i11tla11ye 11ami, that :1ffair is 
not my way, 1locs not touch or concern me. 

U· Ntlanzane (s. t.), n. Pcr~mn habitually 
curious i. c. with an abnormal amount 
of curiosity to see or know everything 
- perhaps from some former individual 
noted fo1· this weakness (see proverb 
below). Cp. um-Nrlindi. 

P. 1dal1m ildombe okuka'.1..Ytlam.anP, he 

has been carried off by the clapping of hands 
(or noise of applause), as was Xtlanzane -
said of a person who immediately he hPnrs 
anything unustrnl, cannot resist the impulse 
to run off aud see what it is. 

u-Ntlekwane (s. t.; s. k.), n. King of the 
Redbills or Common Widow-bird ( Vi
dua principal is); ox of a black colour 
having a patch of white running from 
the shoulders clown the sides to the 
belly; kind of assegai, like the i(U)-Rrwa 
but smaller; (C.N.) small (not young) 
elephant without tusks. 

ama-Ntllkintliki (no sing.; s. t.; s. k.), n. 
(C.N.) = ama-Hlikihliki. 

ama-Ntliziyo (no sing.; s. t.), n. = i-nQu
shmnbana. 

u-Ntliziyonkulu (s. t.; s. k.), n. Certain tree 
growing in the bush-country, the skin 
of whose inner-bark is used medicinally 
for faintness or ·weakness of heart ac
companying influenza and fever = mnu
TVane. 

Ntlo, ukuti (ukutld; s. t.), v. Stick or fix 
in, as a spoon (acc.) into the grass-side 
of a hut, or a stick into the sand (= 
hloma); come forth into life or being 
(only used as below = ulcuti qeke, 
ukuti dabu ). 

Ex. y'ilok11 wal i utlo, m1jalo, he was so 
ever since he was born. 

y'iloku lat/ utlo (i ·:ice), ever since it (the 
land) was created. 

u-Ntlokonde (s. t.; s. k.), n. Variety of i-mFe 
having a long ear ancl very sweet cane. 

u-Ntlolanja (s. t.), n. Certain month be
ginning about or after the middle of 
December, 'when clogs copulate freely', 
and next following after u-llfasingana. 

kwa'Ntlongasibi (s. t.), n. Open exposed 
country (flat or hilly), 'bereft of, the 
smallest scrub of bush' = kwa' Luncwc, 
kwa' Ngeedomhlope. 

u-Ntlongweni, n. (C.N.) = n-Dhlwedhlwe. 
i(li)-Ntlontlo (.Ntloontlo), n. = i(U)-Hlontlo. 
i-Ntlontlo, n .. ']. - see i-nTlontlo. 
u(lu)-Ntlontlo (Ntloontlo), u. = 1L(lu)-Hlo-

ntlo. 
u-Ntloyile (s. t.), n. Yellow-billed kite (.Mil-

1'1ts /Egyptius); the month n-Ncwaba 
q. v., 'when kites appear'. 

Phr. unlluyile ka'Gelegde (or ka'Jl9uba11c), 
a nickname for the bird. 

u(lu)-Du111ba l11ka'Xt!oyilc, a nickname fur 
the u(lu)-Dnmba q. , .. beau. 

11g1rayi ka' i\'llo!Jilc, kite's snuff - a name 
giYe to the pnff-ball fungus of the \·eldt. 

Nto, ukuti (ukntld; s. t.), v. Be perfectly 
straight, as a post, or a line of things 
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(= ukuU n tse, ulcut i n ta); also = ukuti 
n to nto. 

uku -Nto (s. t.), u. P laything, or pet thi11g, 
as a toy or l'et kitten of a child = uku
Tolcozi. 

Ntonka nja (s. t.; s. lc.), 'l'. = nautst'.ka. 
u, i(li), u(lu) , o r i- Ntokan je or Ntokanji 

(s. t.; s. k.), n. = u-Nantsilca. 
uku - Ntoko (s. t.; s. k.), u. (N) =- nku-... Ytu. 
i(li)-Ntolobantsh i (Ninlnbhantsld), n. Waist

coat fD. ]. 
i- Ntombazana (l{tomh!ta.zana; pl ur. u ma), 

u . :J. ·- sec i-nTombazmw. 
ubu-Ntombi, n. - see ubu-nTombi. 
u-Ntondo (s. t.), n. Last bom of any litter, 

a s of pigs, dogs, etc., and which is usual
ly of a more weakly and smaller nature 
t han the rest; henee, any young animal, 
o r child, when unusually 'small and nn
der -grown. 

Ntongela (s. t .), 11. Take ~nuff (with nga) 
befo r e s m oking i-nTsangn (acc.) in the 
s m oking-horn for the purpose of excit
ing a ready flow of saliva. 

i(li)-Ntongela (s. t.), n. One of the wattles 
u sed for forming a conti11uous bar en
c!rclin g a nd holding together the up
r ight postR of a new cattle-kraal, and 
which helps to secure the um-Belo 
s takes. 

i(li)-Ntongomana (s. t.), n. Ground-nut. 
Op. i-nDhlubu [Adam. gangala; Sw. 
1lJUrJU nyasa; or perhaps from their 
h aving been first introclncecl from the 
Tougas]. 

u(lu)-Ntonjana, n. - see u(lu)-uTonjana. 
umu-Nt'onkone (s. I.; s. lc.), n. 1. Variety of 

large b lack-beetle with white markings 
on the back and disagreeable smell 
(introduced by Europeans). 

Ntonta (s. t.), v. Drip, fall in drops, as 
water from the nose or a leaky tank = 
ukuti nto ntn. · 

Phr. i~ iutomb/ ;;.a11fo11ta, the g irh- drupped 
in - an ejaeulatiou of a young-man in a 
kraal upon the arrintl there of a :;weetheart 
of any of the other yo11ug-meu of the kra:il 
for a :;urreptitions tlay-visit. Sec vimbe;;,ela. 

1 

Nto nto, ukuti (ulcuthi; s. t.), 1'. = utonta.. 
Nton to (s. I.), adj. Soft or tender-bodi ed, 

sleek, a::; a woman, fat cow, or a well
oiled body (lit. dripping, wet - see 
above) = ntontotsha. 

Ex. .;.~i!Jll'a.~i :mba11to11to, a :-:tallber of 
tender ones -- n co1m11011 ap1wllatio11 for a 
wnrrior who ha:-: beeu remarkalile for his 
killing of female:;. 

Ntontoloza, "'· Rni~e the voice to a \·ery 

hig h pitch when Binging, sing nut shrill\· 
01· loudly ahove tlir others. · 

Ntontotsha (s. t.) , atlj. = ntnntu. 
Ntontoza (s. t.), 11. .:: utu11lu. 
Ntotomba - see i-n1'0!011tlm. 
Ntsa, ukuti (ukutlti; 8. t.), 1•. ~Inke ti1rht or 

taut, Ly pulling 01· 1Jindi11g, as '"'w1ie11 
!nakil~ g taut a bo.wstring (nee.) or f P1w
m g-w1re, ~d1e11 lm1ding a rop1• rou1H.l a 
post or rn.to a knot to tiglite11 it, 01· 
wh en cocl~mg a gm1 -_ ntsala; lw, •11· 
get made tight or taut, us al10\'I' ntsa
leka. Cp. ukuf'i ur1i. 

u-Ntsakantsakane (s. lc.; 8. I.), n. = wn-f\'11-
ba. 

Ntsala (s. I.), v. - ukuti ntsa, m1<tla, 1u1u
langa. Op. viya. 

umu-Ntsalela (.<;. t.), n . .5. .\nything hound 
round, as a man 's trowse1·s, jaekflt, Pt•·. 
(0.N.). 

um-Ntsalo (s. t.), n. 5. (C.X.) ·- u(lu)-<iuii
b'islwlo. 

isi-Ntsantsantsa (s. t.), u. Anything drawn 
up ve ry taut or tight, as a bowstri111.r 
or fencing-wire; henc<', any stroug, m~ 
ureakable or untearaLle thing, enduring· 
a he~wy strain, as strong cord, stout 
r.loth , or ( b>· com par.) a strong tough 
stick. 

Ntse, ukuti (ulcutlt i - with the last s\·llahlP 
gen. prolonged), v. = ulcuti nlse1iene. 

Ntse , ukuti (ulcutlti ; s. t.), v. Be right, pro
per, without defect, or rrookedness, etc.; 
he nce, be good (of h<'art ), thoroughly 
sensiLl~ (of mind), perfectly straight 
or straightforward, as a road, or a pu:'t 
without knots. 

Ntsenene ukuti (ukuthi - with the final 
syllahle gen. prolonged), ·1•. Com<' 01· 
go in a constant stream, flow or pour 
in, as people going or coming from a 
meeting = tap111ca, 11intsilca. 

Ntseneneza (s. t.), 1'. -= ukuti ntscnfu1•. 
i(li)-Ntsentse (.r;. I.), n. Small c1·ack or fi:'

sure in the skin on the back of tlw 
hand s 01· tops of t}}(' feet from 1·nl<l, 
chaps. Cp. 1·-nKwa l i; illll-1\enkf. 

i(li)-Ntsentela (s. I.), n = i(li)-Xtsfnlst'. 
Ntshe ntshe ntshe, ukuti (11kutlti: s. t.). 1·. 

/sh cbduta. 
Ntshentsh eta (.Yts!tcntsltfthrt}, 1•. l:d11'· 

ts Ii eta. 
Ntshinga (s. t.), 1•. Throw o r 1·ast aw:w, 

as any useless arti1•le (acc.) Cp. laltl;1. 
Ntshingeka (s. I.; .~. k.), 1•. (;pt thrown a

side i. ('. start suddenly aside, shy, as a 
man at a snake, or a horse at anr obj<'rt 
( us<'<l with ~om<' ad\'<'rh of place, ete.). 
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Ntshintshana or Ntshintshisana (s. t.), v. 

Enter into competition with, have a 
contest with - often used as a threat = 
1wint isana. 

Ex. siyakuntshintshisana na1cr. ngomuso! 
we shall ha,·c n tus~le with you one of these 
days ( nnd not always let you just have your 
own way). 

ama-Ntshiqa or Ntshiqe.(no sing.; s. t.), n. 
= ama-Jlbanda. 

i(li)-Ntshiyane (s. t.), n. = i(li)-.Ntiyane. 
Ntsho, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), i1. = ukuti nqo. 
Ntsho!a (s. t.), 'l'. = jola; (C.N.) steal cattle. 
i(li)-Ntshola (s. t.), n. (C.N.) = i(li)-Quba-

nkomo. 
i-Ntshola (S. t.), n. 3. = um-Jolo. 
Ntshonga (.<;. t.), v. Think about a thing 

(acc. with ela form) with desire, long 
for ( cp. fisa); be always after a person, 
wanting to get at him or have a fight 
with him. 

isi-Ntshongo (s. t.), n. Perpendicular pillar 
of smoke, as from a fire on a windless 
day ( cp. isi-Si); smell of anything bu~nt, 
as cloth, beans, etc.; pungent, suffocatmg 
smell or vapour, as of ammonia, or car
IJonic-acid gas from a mealie-pit; hence, 
fire-damp, in a mine; strong gust of 
wind, that takes up pillars of dust, as 
when a south-easter rises. 

i-Ntshongolo (s. t.), n. 3. Chilly cold wind, 
such as blows down from snowy moun
tains. 

Ntshongo ntshongo, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = 
ntslwnr;oza. 

Ntshongoza (s. t.), v. Give forth a deep, 
dull, muffled sound, as the voice of a 
person who is hoarse, or in consump
tion, or buried in a pit, or deep down 
in a valley. 

Ntshontsha (s. t.), v. Cut off or take little 
bits of meat from a slaughtered beast 
in an irregular way without permission, 
as a boy might cut off little snacks in 
order to roast for himself; hence, steal 
little things (acc.) generally, filch, pilfer. 
Op. eba. 

i(li)-Ntshontsho (s. t.), n. Small piece of 
meat cut off or fil ched, as alJove. Op. 
i (li)-.Jup e. 

i(li)-Ntshungutshu, n. Two varieties of cat
erpillar, one hairy an<l the other smooth, 
formerly very injmfou:; to crops, but 
now di~<l out. Op. um-Cwangube. 

Nts'i, ukuti (ukutlti; s. t.), v. Grin, smile 
or laugh with a showing of the teeth; 
bite or nip a person (acc.) in a 'tiny', 
itching manner, as a flea, bug or some 
flies; also = ukuli nrri. 

Ex. katanga ntsi, he didn't moYc n m11~-
cle, didn't even smile. 

u(lu)-Ntintsi (Ntsiintsi), n. = u(lu)-Sintsi. 
Ntsinya (s. t.), v. = ukuti ntsi, nrrinya. 
u-Ntsinya (s. t.), n. = i-nDuku·ka' Qwaba-

landa. 
i(li)-Ntsiyane, n. (C.N.) = i(li)-Ntiyane. 
u(lu)-Ntsizwana, n. - see u(lu)-nTsizwana. 
u-Ntsokontsoko (s. t.; s. k.), n. = um-Soko-

soko. 
ubu-Ntsomi (s. t.), n. Dark purple, almost 

black (C.N.). Op. i-nKankane; i(liJ-Somi. 

Ntsondo (s. t.), expletive common in fami-
1\ liar speech, used to intensify various 

modes of thoug ht, and somewhat similar 
to the English terms 'old' (expressing 
friendliness or dislike), 'blessed' (ex
pressing displeasure or impatience), or 
thoughts of admiration for one's perfor
mances, or of surprise at the vast quan
tity or numbers of a thing, and for 
which we have no expressions. 

Ex. yek'ibele lantsondo.1 oh my! what a 
quantity of Kafir-corn (the nouns in this 
sense being gen. used in sing.)! 

wahlabana uSibani"bam: wantsondo! be did 
fight ('i.e. stab ahout ), did the brave So
a11d-so I 

na11gu u1lla111 im;,ri wantsondo ! here is old 
l\faminza. 

x.a1igenrt ixinfomo xantsondo ! there they 
are going into (the field), those blessed 
cattle! 

u-Ntsondo (s. t.), n. Personification of the 
· above - the 'old fellow', 'old chap', 

meaning nobody in particular and only 
used as below. 

Ex. 1rn ncislw na u..Vtswebo u:ardsondo .1 

noNtsondo wafa eyalcxa eti nako uknncisha-
• ua ku'Xts1rcbo! he was stingy, was Ntswe

bo, the wretched old chRp! why the Old 
One ( 0r my grandmother) died, giYing us 
directions that there you will find stinginess, 
with Ntswebo. 

Ntsucu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ntsu.cula; ntsu
cu1ca. 

Ntsucuka (s. k.), v. Get wrenched or torn 
off, as below. 

Ntsucu la, v. \V rench or tear off, as a fresh 
branch from a tree. 

u-Ntsum bulwana (Ntsumbhulwana), n. Ten 
sh illing piece, a half-sovereign; also 
sometimes ten shillings (T.). 

Ntsundu (.c;. t.), adj. Dark brO\Yll (of a 
reddish tint), puce, chocolate, deep or 
brownish crimson - perhaps from noun 
i-nTsundu [Pers. zindj, black; Ar. s1id, 
pl. of iswirl, black; Sw. ekundu, crim-
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son; MZT. nm-swulu, !Jlaek-man; An g. 
mbundu, black; Her. :wrowlu, hlaek]. 

u-Ntsununundu (.-:.I.), n. (N) = 1i-.."i.'unu
numlu. 

i(li)-Ntsweba OI' Ntswebe (.-;. t.), u. = i(l-i)
Tsweba. 

Ntswi , ukuti (ulcutld; s. I.), 'V. Squeak, like 
a mouse = ulcuti swi. 

umu-Ntswi (s. t.), n. 5. Olivac('ous Thl'ush 
( Tunlus oHvaceus); also Natal Thl'ush 
( Geoc'icltla gutta/a). 

Ntswininiza (s. t.), i•. = swininiz((,. 
u-Ntswintswintswi (s. t.), n. White cotton 

blanket = u-Gampolcwt~. 

umu-Ntu (s. t.), n.1. Human being, per
son, man (in a general sense); per
son of a Kafir or Bantu tribe (in a 
particular sense); person of the Zulu
speaking race (not a Suto, or even 
Tonga - in a still more restricted 
sense); servant (as of a mastPr), me
nial, dependant of any kind, subject 
(as of a chief) [Skr. blw, lie; mati, 
mind; Hi. mard, man; Gr. tlmmos, 
mind; Cym. tuath, people; Corn. tus, 
people; Low Nig. ma-du, people; 
Nyanye. mu-nhu, man; Her. omu-ndu; 
Sw. m-tu; Ni. mu-tu; Ga. mu-ntu; At. 
onya; Ha. niutmn; l\Iao. tanata; Sak. 
u-lu; l\lal. tau; l\laf. :rnnn; Esk. innk]. 

Ex. lmkoua w1w1tf11 em11yrrngo, there is 
somebody at the <loor. 

augiy{kutsliela '111u11tu, I shall not tell 
anyLo<ly. 

ungiua''llt1111lu, I ha,·e noho<ly. 
'bcwlll! dear me! «lo von sa\' ~o! would 

you believe it! (mostly used by' females)= 
'bruu/hla.. 

abelu11y11 /.-((.babatrwdi flbr111f11, the \\'liit e-
pcople don ' t. like the Natin's. 

umuntu oujani? what kind of a person? 
uuwnf11 u·ak1ra'.Zolu, a Zulu. 
f..:asiy1· 11111unt11 11•ft.' /11to, he is not a per

son of n11ythi11g, ol :my :ircon11t, is worth
less, good-for-nothing. 

akus iko 11kll'e1n rt k1t•nm111il1t luku, thn t is 
not the heha\'iour of n 1leee11t being or mn11 . 

ak11siko 11k11dli/a kn·a'1111111tu , it is not the 
food of auyhouy. 

sitandn uw1mtu u11g·111111111lu, we like a 
µerson who is a person i.e. of real h11111:1u 
feelings, humnue, true to the bree<l. 

. .;afika. l.·n'banfu a.ba11gc'ba11fu, we got to 
people who were not huma11-liei11gs at all 
i. P. uot h u m:rnc, not worth\' of t.h e nar11t•. 

k1cak11ngakabi 'm1111tu, it ·(the frtu;;) was 
not yet a hum:rn-being. 

way'e11r1ase'nm11l11, he was no longer a lh·ing 
being i. c. he was alrcndy as good a,, dr :111. 

wuu11tu 1resilisa {tres-ifawna ), :1 male 
per;;on i. 1'. n m:111 ( 1)1' :t fenrnl r ). 

l/fji11!J'11m1111t11 1rako, I au1 your sr·r\'allt, 
or !" t1hj1·et. 

li'ho~ilu -f:ultl1> it ( tlu• ix11/11) i:-i when 1•eoplt· 
look 111cr 1. e. Jll"'t before :-t111-clow11. 

isi-Ntu (s. t.), u. IJ uman-kind, 111a11ki11d, / 
whol e human rac('; wholl' K:1J'i1· 1·ar<! · 
Kafir 0 1· Zulu language. ' 

u(lu)-Ntu (s. t.), u. Ou ter cm·<>l'i1w 01· sac 
<.ir. t~ie bowPl8 or IJelly ( cp. 7t(lu)-Su; 
UH-Su) ; also -= n(lu)-..\'tuk11za11l1. S(•<' 
u-Luntn [Ga. lu-butu, hl'lly; I l1·r. 
Of·n-t u, liody; lt<~g. i-kuwl u, belly). 

Ex. yek"iu.kouw i11011ftt.' what a big lu·lly 
this Least has! 

ubu-Ntu (s. t.), n. Human nature; hu-
maneness, good disposition of l1rart; 
manhood . 

Ex. kallft'buntu, he has 110 l111111n111·11ei-;,. iii 

heart, 110 foeling for a11othcr. 
k1N'n~r1. 11/mntu hetu, it. is caust·d liv 011r 

nature. · 
i r,i11f l) :;ob11nt11 , things i. 1·. works, pro

perty or actions, befitting manhood ( :l'5 

disti11guished from th ose of childhood). 
umu-Ntukazana (s. t.; s. lc.), n. 1. Common, 

low-class perso11, of no position 01· co11-
sequence. Cp. u-Nyoqo. 

u(lu)-Ntukazana (collect. s. /.,· s. k.), n. Tht' 
COlll lllOll herd, 01' lot of \\'Orthl('SS JWOjJle 
of 11 0 conseqm·n ce, of any particulai· 
kraal o r locality. Cp. 1t(lu)-nTsiz1Nuw. 

Ntula (.~. t. ), '''· ~ eed, want, r('quire, 111' 
with out a thing (aec.), wh('ther from 
poverty, or from mer<> ten1 pornry 11r-
1~essity. Cp. stN'/a, ltlrmya. 

Ex. siyaufu/a n i11yubn, \\'l' :tn' i11 w:111t 
of, have 11 0, rlotltes. 

Ntuleka (.-;.I.; s. lc.), 1•. G<>t w:mt<•d i. 1•. lie 
scarce or wantin g, as any artirl(' of 
necessity. 

Ex. iy1111fu/elw, ,11'i11i, ilwili ku!JU~ i:-: 1111111<·y 
th eu scarce or w:rntin~ with thr111 ( tltt' wliitr
pcople)? - i. "· tlw~· han' plrnty nl it. 

u-Ntulikazi (s. I.; s. k.), n. -= u-Jfll1111u11. 
isi-Ntuluntulu (s. !.), ll. natling, Ill' :'\laxim 

gun from tl1C' Zulu war. 
Ntuluza (s. !.), 1•. Pom· out a rapid, 1111-

bro k cn flow !lf \\"ll)"()S, Sl':tl'l'1')y aJl11wi11g 
oneself hr('athi11g tim<', as so1111• ln
q 11acious per::;:ons. 

isi o r i-Ntumantuma (.~. /.}, n. ;;, Stupid 
cliiltllikc indh·idual who has 110 brai11s 
fo r doing or m11lc>rstanding :111yt!ti11g. 
Cp. isi-Tuta; isi-.Y1·u·uyimlJ111w. 

Ntumazela (s. /.), l'. ...\et nr do :rnyt!Ji11g· 
in a ·lost', foolish ma11n('1·, without auy 
un1l ('rst:mding, ns th(' ab11\'1'. Cp. utipu
zr1. 

u-Ntungazi (s. !.), 11. (.'('rtai11 li11sli, whn:-;e 
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roots, along with the bark of u-J.1/apipa, 
are used as a valuable specific for 
dysentery. 

u(lu)-Ntuntu (s. t.), n. Person with small, 
blinking, nearly closed eyes. 

Ntushu, ukuti i(ukuthi), 1•. Come sudd~nly 
or sharply out of anywhere, as a high
wayman from a bush or man from a 
hut = ukuti ntanqu. Cp. ukuti nuke. 

um-Ntwana (s. t.), n. 1. Child, of either sex; 
applied (mostly in the plur. aba-Ntwa
na) to girls generally, eyen when adult; 
also in a particular sense to a 'prince', 
or 'princess' i. e. any person (child or 
adult, male or female) of the Zulu royal 
house (i.e. Cetshwayo's ownJamily, any 
of his brothers, and their .. families); 
small npper-stone of a Native conHnill 
[dim. of umu-Ntu. - Ga. l\IZT. Sw. Ngu. 
and most Bantu langs. niwana, child; · 
Xya. mwana, lord; Sw. bwana, lord]. 
See um u-Kta. 

Ex. alzambe yedll'a 11je, mzg'um11twana? 
t you think ) he should ju;;;t go alone, he a 
prince (or princess) ? 

aoant1rana kabako, bas'entsimini, the girls 
arc not here; they are in the field. 

umutzranyana, sometimes used euphemisti
cally of the isi-Kigi. 

um-Ntwana-ka'nohu (Nohlm; s. t.), n. - see 
um-.Nta. 

ubu-Ntwana (s. t.), n. Childhood. 
u(lu)-Ntwayintwayi (s. t.), n. Tall, slender

bodiecl person. 
Ntwe, ukuti (nkutlii; s. t.; with prolongation 

of vowel), v. = ntweza. 
Ntwela (s. t.), ·v. Begin to show light, dawn, 

as the morning before the ukubeja. 
Ntwengula (s. t.), v. Rend, tear, 'iias a piece 

of cloth (acc.), skin, or paper. Cp. dabu- · 
la; rrebula. 

ama-Ntwenguntwengu (no sing.), n. Tatters, 
rags = ama-Nikiniki. 

u(lu)-Ntwentwe (s. t.), n. Tall per son; also 
= i(li)-Twatwasi. 

ubu-Ntwesi, n. - see ulm-nTwesi. 
Ntweza (s. t.), v. )Jove forward in a straight 

steady manner without any bodily com
motion, glide along, as a cluck on the 
water, bird 'sailing' at rest in the air, 
water in a full river, or a man walking 
along with a sharp st0ady gait. 

Ntwi, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t. - with prolongation 
of final vowel), v. = ukuti ndwe. 

i-N Cibunu bu , n. 3. Anything soft to the 
hotly, as a cushion; softly supple, softly 
pliaLle in the hand, as chamois-leather, 
or to the teeth, as sodden meat. Cp. 
'i-Xotonoto. 

Nuka (s. k.), v. Smell (intrans .), have a 
smell, whether pleasant (with lcamnaudi) 
or disagreeable (with kabi); smell 
(trans.) a thing (acc.) o(scen t by placing 
before. the nostrils (not by,~, sniffing at 
= sezela; nor by mere perception through 
the air = zwa; cp. ;; nukela); smell out 
i.e. discover, expose, point out a dis
agreeable person (acc.) guilty of evil 
practices, as does a wHchdoctor; hence, 
generally, lay against a person (acc.) a 
charge of takataing [Lat. puteo, I am 
rotten; Sw. Her. nuka, smell; Bo. nu
nka ]. 

Ex. ukamba lolu lunuka wmdi, this pot 
smells of medicine. 

uti wam111tlm, he says he charged him 
with practising 11ku-takafo. 

Phr. intsimn useyishaye wayz'.nuka, she 
has finished off the field in no time. 

u-Nukako (Nukaklw), n. = u-Nukane. 
um-Nukambiba (Nukambhiba), n. 5. Small 

tree ( Myaris or Clausena inmqualis ), 
having strong-smelling inflammable 
leaves, and roots used for tapeworm. 

Nukana (s. k.), v. Lay against one another 
a charge of practising uku-takata. 

u-Nukane (s. k.), n. Light-coloured variety 
of Kafir-corn ( cp. ama-Bele); certain 
forest tree ( = u-Nu.kako ). 

u-Nukani (s. k.), n. Wood H'oopoe (Irrisor 
vfridis ). 

Nuke, ukuti (ukuthi; s. lc.), v. Do anything 
in the very tiniest degree, as a nail 
just emerging by the point through a 
plank ( cp. ukuti tu), or a person doing 
a very little work, making the slightest 
acquaintance with any study, giving 
one a mere speck of snuff, etc. = ukuti 
nunu, ukuti nenke. 

isi-Nuke or Nukelana (s. k.), n. Certain 
game, a kind of 'touch', played by 
Native children (with enza ). 

Nukela (s. /:;.), v. Emit or make a smell 
for a person (acc.) - may be used of 
anything ( nom.) whose smell is strongly 
perceptible to a person (acc.), the thought 
in Zulu being inverted. 

Ex. us i1111kela. ngamaf11ta, he makes a 
smell for u~ with (his) grease ( used by him 
for anointing the body ). 

si1111kelwo r1mnf1da, we are raised a smell 
for by grease. 

i(li)-Nuku (s. lc.), n. Person with dirty, dis
gusting ways or manners, as when pre
paring food or eating it. Cp. nukubala. 

ubu-Nuku (s. k.), n. Dirty, <lisgusting 
manners, as above. 

um-Nukuba (.c;. k.), n. 5. Food of any kind 
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imperfectly cooked so as to be unpleasant 
~ating; person whoso good-looking 
features arc only 'half awake', arc spoilt 
by some ugliness or imperfection ( cp. 
i(li)-Hlulc )= wn-Dukuca, u m-Nwebelele. 

Nukubala (.~.le.), 'l'. Ile dirty, unclean, as 
a pot or one's clothes (used in pert'. = 
nycola); be imperfectly cooked ( = nya
nta ). 

Nukubeza (s. le.), v. l\lakc dirty or unclean 
anything (acc.), ns aLovc. 

isi-Ntikunuku (s. k.), n. Any animal as a 
goat, etc., with the body coverc~l with 
long, flowing hair which waves about 
as it ~alks; hence, person ~cavily rigged 
out with finery or trappmgs hanui1w 
from all parts of the body. See nulc~zu~ 
nulcuzela. Cp. isi-Notonoto. 

Nukuza (s. k.), v. Cover up the perso11 
with trappings or hanging finery, as a 
young-man fully dressed up for a wed.-
ding-dance. · 

Nukuzela (s. k.), v. Go along with one's 
long body-coverings flowing 01· wavin cr 
about, as above - sec isi-Nulcwmku 

0 

natuzela. 
i-Nukwe (s. k.), n. 3. Berry of the um-Nu

kwe (C.N.). 
um-Nukwe (s. lc.), n. 5. Large tree bearinu· 

very nice berries (C.N.). 
0 

um-Nuffizana or Numzane (m contr. fr. 
mu), n.1. Gentleman i.e. kraal-owner of 
some importance, may-Im from the fact 
of his being a headman by appointment 
or from the large size of his kraal with 
numerous wives; hence, applied in 
courtesy to any respcctaLlc Native kraal
owner, or also to any " ' hiteman of pro
perty or position [Sw. mngwana, gentle
man]. 

i-Nundu, n. :J. Certain species of s mall 
moth (not applicable to the i(li)-Bu or 
other species indiscriminately), very 
injurious to the skin-dregscs of Natives; 
larva or small caterpillar of such moth; 
hairy person i. c. having abundant hair 
overgrowing the body, face, etc. [Sw. 
noondo, moth]. 

i-Nungu, n. 3. Porcupine' s t1uill (= i-m Va
ndasi); sometimes used euphemistically 
of the animal itself(= i-.J.Ygungumbrrnc); 
(C.N.) also = u-Nyasa [Sw. nungu, por
cupine; Ga. nmnanungu]. 

isi-Nungu, n. (C.N.) = i-n1'ate. 
u(lu)-Nungu, n. Certain snake whose Lody 

is covered with small spots; hence, thing-, 
as cloth, with small spots; tinv spot 
itself; person with very small ey'cs ( cp . 
u(lu)-1Vtuntn ); very tiny hole or eyC', 
as that of a needle. 

um-Nungumabele, n. ;;, (C.X.) 11111-.\'u-
nywant'. 

i-Nungusi, u . .'J. Shad-fish (X ). 
um-Nungwana m· Nungwane . 1l. :"'). K1101,. 

wood o r \\'ild Carda11101 11 of which there 
arc two \'ari 0ti es ( Zrrnl h;ayhm ('apcnse 
and Z. '{ltw1/Jeryii ), usf'd for toothache, 
snakc-b1te, paralysis, disi11fr1•ting dis
eased m eat, e tc. 

Nunu, iut. n scd to frightt•H a pc>r:-'011, as 
ns when s udd enly h oldin g a s11akt· be
fore him. Sec 1wnusu. 

Nunu, ukuti (ukutlu:), 11. = ukul i 1wke. 
i-Nunu, n. 3. Xam c applied indiscriminatP

ly to any wihl -animal o r other thin•r 
that i!1spircs .with ft•a1·. ,..., 

u-Nununde, n. Kind or snipe. 
Nunusa, v. F1·i g htcn n pC'rso11 (a1·1·.) liy 

saying uww ·to him. 
ama-Nupana, Nupe, or Nupelana (X1111lw

na, Nuplte, A'npltelanrt no si1w.) 11. 

Dirty, ugly, r cpul si \·e kind ol' pe~·s~>n, 
gcucrally also o f weak int<>llect = i(li)
Nupunyana. 

izi-Nupe (Nuplt e - no si ng.) , n. Something 
unpleasant, only a H below. 

Ex. u11gayiliuti, uyakulm!Ja 11ciiu11pe, don't 
touch it l the suakc, that girl, etc.), or you 
will ret urn with so111 cthing ugly. sometliing 
you won't like (as mny be ~ai1l in rcfercrn:e 
to a \'idous anini:1l, or a :-llHJ'}Ji;;h er(l:-~
tempercd girl). 

i(li)-Nupungana ( .. Yupltunya na also in 
plur.), n. = mna-Nupana. 

NGshu nushu , ukuti (ukutld), l'. = llCU.~llll-
za. 

i"Nushunushu, n. 3. = i-Xf'uB!tuncus/rn. 
Nushuza, 1•. = ncuslntza . 
Nutu nutu, ukuti (Xutlw nlt!lw, 11k11tlti), l'. 

= nukuzcla. 
isi-NCitunutu (Xlitlwnutlw), n. - isi-X11ku-

nuku. 
Nutuzela (Xut/wzela), '" = nukuzela. 
u(lu)-Nwaba, n. (C.X.) = u(lu)-Xu•11bu. 
u(lu)-Nwabu, n. Cha111C'IC'o11; also - 11(/11)-

Dwa mba. 
Plu. 11k11-_qa11u·a 111111·0011 ( ~ ) = 111.·11-.110111ra 

i~cle - see t11k11tcla. 
Nwabuluka r~. k.), I'. l:o ::-;Jowly alOll/,!. lik•' 

a cham eleon = ull'abu::Plll. 
Nwabuzela, z• . -- nu•u/Juluku. 
um-Nwabuzelo, 11. ;). Kind of friug-e work

ed on the lnw0r sidt' of a girl'::-; lread
work frontal or loin-hC'lt, somewhat 
s imilar to th0 i(l i)-Tu 111 lw. 

Nwala, 1•. Do a thing WC'll, as join planks, 
sew a lln:ss, etc. (C.X.). See nomfiya. 
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u(lu)- Nwali , n. Suet, used for making tal

low (= isi-.. Yqum ela ), for polishing hut
floors and formerly for mixing with 
tlry cow-dung into torches (see i(U)-Lo
ngwe). 

Nwaya or Nwayela, v. = dwasha; enu.Htya. 
u(lu)-Nwayela, n. = u(lu)-Dwashela. 
Nwayi nwayi, ukuti (ukuthi), v. H:we a 

roughened, tingling, itchy sensation in 
the throat, as after eating certain foods; 
ha Ye an 'itchiness' of heart, as when 
uneasy with desire after something; 
cause such a sensation in throat, as food, 
etc., abo\'e = nwayizela. Cp. ukuti hayi 
hay£. 

Nwayiza or Nwayizela, v. = ukuti nwayi 
'Jlll'ayi. 

isi-Nwazana, n. = isi-1Ycwayimbana. 
u(lu)-Nwazela, n. = u(lu)-Lele. 
isi-Nwazi, n. Certain climbing-plant ( Ois

sus cuneifolia) having bunches of black 
edible berries; also = i')i-Nwazana. 
See isi-Rrenama. 

Nwe, ukuti (ukut!ti - gen. prolonged on 
final syll.J, v. Just begin to throw off 
the darkness of night and show the first 
greyness of dawn (prior to the ukuU 
dU'i). 

isi-Nwe, n. i\iccty, exactness, properness, 
all such good qualities as result from 
care and attention, as shown in the 
work of a painstaking workman, or of 
an upright conscientious person trying 
a case, etc. Cp. ukuti swe. 

Ex. 11m1wtu onesinu:e, a person exact in 
e,·ery good sense (mor:tlly, as in his ordinnry 
doings). 

umu-Nwe, n. 5. Finger [Her. omu-nue; 
)lZT. mu-nue; Ga. lu-nwe, fingers, col
lect.}. 

Phr. 1'yod1ca 11go11uuuce 1"11komo ki1m·, it is 
alone on the fingers, is the beast l h:we i. e.. 
is onh· one. 

une;11 imre u /Jru1 /, So-and-so ha:-; fingers i.e. 
i-; i-;kilful, cle\·er i11 works of the hand, as 
lieadwork, carving, etc. Cp. i-n Oalo. 

1':t1'11komo ~ rtx.,a 'Xasliiyrt 'mumce '1111m!Je, 
the cattle got to lea\'e out one finger, i.e. 
were nine. 

11k11-slLa!Ja imi1w·e, to dap the fiugers 
with a jerk tog<'lher. as Xatirn women do 
when stating vehemently. 

Nweba, 1•. Draw out, s tretch, as one might 
an elastic band (acc.) or a piece of gum; 
stretch out, straighten out, as a crinkled 
clntlt by pulling it, a basket by pulling 
auroa<l its sides; stretch out, take fur
ther abroad, enlarge, exaggerate, spread 
abroad, as a field when Pnlarging its 

dimensions, or an affair when exaggerat· 
ing it; plait a rope (acc.) of grass or 
fibre ( cp. pota; see um-Nwebo) [Sw. 
wamba, stretch]. 

Phr. uku-nweba ameltlo, to draw out the 
eyes, i. e. look in a drowsy, besotted manner, 
as oue intoxicated or ,·ery sleepy. 

um-Nweba, n. 5. White l\lilkwood tree 
( JJfimusops Caffra); also = um-Nwebo. 

Nwebeka (s. k.), 1.1. Get drawn or stretched 
out, as above; be stretchable, elastic. 

Nwebelele, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Look witlt 
drowsy, llreamy, besotted eyes, as a 
sleepy-eyed person or one intoxicated 
= ndweza. 

um-Nwebelele, n. 5. Sleepy, dreamy-eyed 
person, as above (= um-Ndweza); also 
= um-Nukuba. 

um-Nwebo, n. 5. Rope or string plaited 
in the ordinary way of two or three 
separate strings. Cp. uui-Nyabo; nweba. 

Nwebu, ukuti (ukutlti), v. = nwebnka; 
nwebula. 

i-Nwebu, n. 3. Thin outer-covering or skin, 
as that cast off by a snake, peel of thin
skinned fruit, the outer grass-skin or 
sheath of tambootie-grass, or any light 
flimsy-textured cloth. , Cp. urn-Ebuzo. 

Nwebuka (s. k.), ?J. Get torn, or be tear
able, as below = ukuti nwebu. 

Nwebula, v. Rend or tear apart anything 
readily yielding to mere pulling, as an 
old worn-out blanket (acc.), skin that 
has been dressed till thread bare, or a 
piece of rotten paper = ukuti nwebu. 
Cp. cosula. 

i- Nwebunwebu, n.3. Thing that easily gets 
rent or torn apart by slight pulling, as 
a Love. 

ama-Nwele (no sing.), n. = mna-Dhlingosi. 
u(lu)-Nwele, n. Single hair, of man ( cp. 

u(ln)-Dosi) ; certain shrub (Suther
landia fructescens ), common along do
nga and river sides [Li. lu-nyuele, hair; 
Sw. Hinz. u-nyele; Suk. u -nyuile; Kag. 
njuUe; Gu. njili; Ru. njiji; Go. lu-vuile; 
Nyam. nzwUe; At. inlo]. 

i-Nwenwe, n. 3. Pearl-muscle (C.N.). 
Nwepa (Nwep lw), v. Scratch, tear with 

the claws, as a cat a person (acc.); abuse 
right and left, tear to pieces with abuse. 

Nwl, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Stretch oneself out, 
as after a sleep; li e stretched out at full 
length; (C.N.) begin to dawn (see ukuti 
nwe ). Cp. ukuti twi; u(lu)-Kwikuri. 

Nwl nwl nwl, ukuti (ukutlti), v. Stretch 
out onc'H legs (figurat.) i.e. climb up 
with agility or quirkncsH, as up a tree 
01· hilly ascent. 
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Nx', iul. s upposed renderin g of th e 

sound 'x · made by a vexed man, and 
only used as below. See uxapa. 

Ex. mus'ukuti n.r-a /:/mi, don 't be R11yi11g 
x at mo. 

Nxa, couj. or adv. If; when = wna. 
umu or i-Nxa (in plur. freq. ama-Nxa or 

i-Nxa), n. 8. or 5. Side i.e. part of a thing 
on one hand or the other; half; party 
or faction (when the whole is divided 
into two divisions); all the descendants, 
or any one of them, of a same fath e r 
and mother, i.e. of the same hut or di
vision of a kraal or family. Sec i-N.u
nye; u(lu)-Hlangoti [Her. omu-ko, side 
or direction]. 

Ex. U:f,ibuka amanxa wnalnh, 1.1b1tka-ui? 
you look nt yourself on uoth sides or hanrls, 
what are yon looking at? - as might be said 
to a person regard ing the sittiug of hiR 1lrf'RS 
on both sides of the body. 

esontll'cni sihlex.i ngamanxn a111auili, in 
church we sit in two division~, some on one 
hand, others on the other. 

bebehlexi ngomwu;a 1cabo, they were sitting 
according to their own side or party. 

01cam11pi wmmxa wcna 11([? of which sitle 
are you? - as in cricket or a tight. 

si'munxa munye uaye, we are of the same 
side or branch of the family or ancestral 
kraal. 

Nxada, v. Tack or bind loosely together 
for temporary necessity, as, when build
ing a hut, a few tempo1·ary wattles are 
bound crosswise to hold together the 
parts, or a few layers of grass are tem
porarily placed over the framework to 
answer before the permanent thatching, 
or when tacking together a rush-mat or 
dress previous to sewing, etc. Cp. hida. 

i(li)-Nxadi, n. Rush-mat for lining the in
side of a hut between the framework 
and the outer thatch. Cp. isi-Hlandhla. 

isi-Nxadi, n. Person whose h ead droo ps 
habitually to one side, as some coy g irls. 

i(li)-Nxahi, u. Bull castrated when already 
of adult age and having served cows. 

i- Nxakanxaka, n. 3. See i-nXakan,.raka. 
i(li)-Nxala, n. Red rhelmck or roebuck 

( Ccrvicapra Laland ii). 
Nxanela, v. Seek strongly to get or have 

a thing (acc.), desire (with effort) to 
\ obtain, be after a thing with desire, a s 

/ a boy seeking desirously afte r cattle 
(not merely passively d esire or co ve t 
= fisa). 

i-Nxantela, n. 3. See i-uXantela. 
Nxanxa, 1•. Coax an animal (acc.) to c;tand 

quiet by scratching or patting it, or rC'

moving ticks from it = nqanqa. 

i-Nxanxatela, n .• ']. Sec i-nXrwratela. 
Nxanye,prep . = nllanye. 
Nxapa (Xruplw), l '. Utter the intcrjc·ctio11 

.r, ex press ive of vexation or dislike, 
as N'at iYe llH'll d o. Cp. ncimfll. 

i(li)-Nxapepa (Nr uphPJ1ha), n . - /(li)-.X.rc-
JJepa. 

Nxasa, 11. - n.rnsrt. 
Nxashana, adv. -= ura . 
Nxayipi (Nxayiplti), w/il. \\'ht•re '1 pi, 

kupi, etc. 
u-Nxazonke (s. le.), u. Persou wlto tak1•s 

all sides, agrees with all part ies in a 
dispute. Cp. u- Vumazo nke. 

i(li)-Nxeba, n. W ound ; plur. ama-Nxeba, 
certain body pains, in the sides an <l be
tween the should e r s, arising from inter
cos tal neuralg ia, p leuroclynia, vk·udsy, 
rhem11atism, e tc., and regarded by the 
Natives as a s pccifie di sease. SC'c ama
Ngwe. 

um-Nxeba, n. 5. Small o r f-i inglc piece or 
fibre or tendon. Sec u(lu)-Zi; u(lu)
Siuga. 

i(li)-Nxele, n. Left-hand ed prrson; ox ha,._ 
ing one horn up an cl receding, the other 
down and r ound IJcfore the face; also 
ox with both h om s bending slightly 
round before the face one auO\'C' tho 
other ( cp. i (l i)- God!tla; i (l i)-Xonro ). 

isi- Nxele , n. Left hand ( the r igh t being 
esokuposa or esokudhla, or as below). 

ubu or uku-Nxele, n . ' Left-handed' direc
tion; left-handedness. 

Ex. ngesohunxc/r>, with tllC' IPft hau<l. 
ngnk1cesouw1xelr>, on th<:' kft hand uf ( with 

na or kzm) - un t he right lwnd being nga
kll'esobuoenc or ngaku:esokuposa. 

i- Nxeleha , n. 8. Per son who has killed 
another, g en. in battle, a1Hl who, before 
returning h ome, m ust fi1·st perform cer
tain ceremonies to p 11 rify himself of the 
evil taint ( sec qun.11a); asscgai that l~as 
kill ccJ a p<' r so11, as in war, and win ch 
is afterwards carried by the O\nWr 
with the blade pointing npwanls, no t, 
as is u sua l, hor izontally in the hand 
i-nG1Ntzi [prob. from some ohsoll't~ roo t 
- cp. Xo. niu•e!f'ha, wou111l in a battl1•). 

i-Nxemu, u. 3 . - SC'C i-nGre1111t. 
i(li)-Nxenge, n. Small bird, l'l'SC'lll !>ling the 

i(li)-Nt iya ne. 
Nxenxa, l' . (C.:'\.) = n.ranra. 
i-Nxenye (fr. i-Xnt and cuyc), n . • ·?. The 

one s ide part, 0L]1alf, as of a s laug h
te r ed hu

1

ck, or parTy. Sec i- .Yra. 
Ex. ;11.re11yr ihambc 110Bu11i, i11:rc11ye ya

lwmba 110Ba11i, one llfllf (of th<' huck) weut 

/ 
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off with So-and-so and the other wi th 8.o
and-so. 

Nxe pe (J.Yi:ephe), int. said to a person who 
has !'mffered some hurt, in or der to 
soothe or express sympathy with him, 
as when he has cut his finger, or knock
ed his foot against a stone, and equi
Yalent to Eng. 'ncyer mind! oh, pardon 
me! look out! take care! up again! etr.' 
- the contra1·y there to being ashila. 

Ex. 11.repe. 'm(v tcdu, k1t!eyo'mluku (or 
11grdryo'11duku) yami, dou't take offence, goo<l 
follow, at thnt knock with my stick (it was 
an accident). 

Nxepepa (. ... Yi:ephepha), int. = nxepe. 
i(li)-Nxepepa (,,Y.repheplw), n. An apolo

gising, pardon-asking = i(li)-Nxapepa. 
Ex. kaut1 un.r;isha!Ja ngenxepepa? clo you 

then strike nH' with an apology ·1 - said com
plai11iu~ly to a per;.;on who after haviug 
~tnwk another, i11111H1<liately asks 11anlo11. 

Nxepezela (X.rephezela), ·v. Say nxepe to 
a person (ace.) as abo,·e. 

isi-Nxepezelo ( .. Y.rep hezelo), n. Some small 
present giYen, or words uttered, as a 
soother or sake to a pcr:;on injured, as 
aoOYe. 

Nxese, int. = nrepe. 
Nxesezela, 1•. = n.re.pezela - mostly used 

by wo men. 
Nx'I, ukuti (ukutlti), v. = ukuti ng.ri. 
isi-Nxi, n. Sensation of darkness coming 

over the eyes when about to faint or 
when suddenly standing up, from sud
den rush of blood to the hea<l. Cp. 
i-nZ uluwa ne. 

Nxiba, v. Be always after, as when pes
tering a person (acc.) for money, etc.; 
be always at, as a person continually 
doing something, as stealin g, going to 
a certain kraal, etc. (with uku = jinga); 
put the um-Nn:ho through the headstall 
of a cow. 

Ex. ulo!.-u eughuioile, he is persistently 
after me (as when he wants to beg some- , 
thing, or have a <l11arrel with me). 

nl.·1111:ribile uku·eba. he is always at stea ling, 
always after some opp<>rtunity for steal ing. 

um-Nxibo, n. 5. Stick of any kind passed 
through the two strings of the head 
stall, and before the nose, of a cow while 
being milked in order to make it feel 
as being held and so stand quiet. Sec 
nxiua. 

Nximfa, 1'. = nciuda. 
i-Nximfi, n .. ']. = i-Xdmfi. 
isi-Nximfi, n. = £si-Ndmfi. 
i(li)- Nxiwa, 11. Kraal-site, whether prospcc-

tive, at presen t d welt upon, or (the 
most freq. u se) ol,l and deserted. 

Ex. ngi1'.a 'k11cela in.tiwa lol:ll'aka, I come 
to ask a site to build upon. 

iu:riwa elihle leli es' ake latlv, it i:; a good 
kraal-site where we are now living. 

P. o'ma11.r,i1ca ka1camili 'mbuya - Hee 
i-111B11_11a. 

i-Nxobongo, n. 3. See i-nXobongo. 
i- Nxonxo, n. 3. Sec i-nXonxo. 
Nxotoza (Nxotlwza), 11• Look down with 

\ shame, be ashamed, as one whose pri
\. vate faults ha\'f' been publicly exposed 
1· = kopoza. 

1 

i- Nxovanxova, n. 3 . See i -nXovan.rova. 
i- Nxoza, n . 3. See i-nXoza. 
i(li)-Nxuluma, n . .Any large kraal, i.e. con

sisting of a large number of huts. Cp. 
1"si-Tmnntumu. 

um -Nxuma, n. 5. Nati Ye 'sucking-bottle', 
formed of a little bag of skin with a 
small hole at the bottom through which 
the infant sucks, the mother holding the 
bag suspended before her breast; a si
milar thing used for young goats, etc. 

Nxusa, v. .Ask a favo u r of a person (acc.), 
as t hat he do something for another = 

/ n.rasa. Cp. ncenga. 
i( li) -Nxusa, n. l\Iessenger of the Zulu king 

i.e. a nybody sent by him with a mes
sage or order. 

um-Nxwazibe, n. 5. Certain plant resem
bling the 'isi-Kwali, whose long root is 
pounded for fibre. 

i-Nxwe le ha , n. 3. = i-N,relelia. 
i- Nxwem u, n. 3. See i-nXwemu. 
Nya, ukuti (ukut!ti), v. Do, or be done, 

completely; be finished entirely; often 
equivalent to Eng. adverbs 'completely, 
thoroughly, entirely, altogether'= ukuti 
site, ulcu.ti sile, etc. [Ha. da, entirely]. 

Ex. ummuila us'ute 11ya, the rnealies are 
now entirely finished. 

sek1myrwialele nyrt, it has now altogether 
<Jh;appeared. 

£xiukonw .~ aicuti nya ummb?"la ku'Ba11i, the 
cattle haYe completely cleared off the mea
lies of So-and-so. 

r1119isambo11i, 11s'ete uya, I uo l0nger see 
him, he has vanished ontrigbt. 

Nya , ·v. Discharge excrements, blood 
(acc.), etc., from the bowels, stool - the 
word is not liked in polite c011Yersation, 
when kipa, nkuya ngapandhle, etc., 
would be used [Her. nia, stool; Sw. Bo. 
nya, fall, as rain = Z. ua]. 

Phr. 1rafi.lw 1rn11_11a 1ranya intlamba lapa 
,,f.-c1ya, he came and discharged all kiml i' of 
rlirty speech here in the kraal. 

I ,( 
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itlly(l, i.11do12i (or oku11tsu11rlu ) nrrwakill'a

ue (or 11okwuldope}, he ('\·ae1111te8 w1tdo11i 
berrie8 (o r , blnck things) and wild-figs (o r, 
and white things) - appliP(l to a great liar, 
given to fa);;ehoo<ls of every description 
( Rometimes used with l(k1t-lr11.-rtla ). 

P. ya11ya, ywll1la ( iujn} , it (_ tlw llug ) 
stooled and then ate = the dog n •turned 
to its vomi t -- as may be baid of a girl 
who, after having rejected a sweetheart, 
subscq11ently retnms to him. 

i(li)-Nya, n. Desire in th e heart to pay 
somel.>0dy or something out, to make 
np for what loss or harm it has cause(l, 
such as experienced by a lliligent per
son who has found himself prevented 
from doing the work h e had set hi s 
heart on and so retains in his heart a 
feeling that on the rnorro'v he will 
'have it out of the work' or make it 
pay for its rest yesterday, 01· in a 
similar manner of a man who has h a d 
to go hungry one day lrnt makes 
amends when he comes acl'oss foo<l, or 
of a person who retains a spiteful, re
vengeful feeling against another; (C.N.) 
= i(li)-Nyelo; plur. ama-Nya (no sing.), 
the belly or nnderparts of a snake; 
hence used gen. for things or matters 
that ought to be concealed, as l1cing of 
an unpleasant 11ature. 

Ex. -n.r;ine·uya lom~ebrmx i, I haYe an angry 
foel ing or determination to do som e work 
which has had to stand to-<lay, ~nake up 
fo r it (when I can get to it again ). 

seagik1}Je inya lexoln (lokulamba), I haYe 
now expelled the (}etermination-tu-make-up 
(for hunger) of yesterday -- as a man 
might say after having at length come 
across a good meal. 

·1cay'cklJHt iltya ( or u:ay'epiiul' inyrt) k11,1;e, 
he was having his reYengc 0 11 him ( act uall ,\' 
or metaphor. ). 

inyoka yabckisa a111w1yrt pexulll, Che snake 
turne<l o ,·er on its back (lit . made its und er-
parts look upwards). . 

wavexa amanya, abo, he exposed all th ei r 
ugly private doings or affairs. 

l(li)-Nya (pron. fi-Nya, th e pre fix b eing 
long), n. Comple te clearan ce and con 
sequent e mptines s, e ntire finishin g o ff 
- mostly used in the form nuenya, a~ 
below. Sec ukuti nya. 

Ex. i ; iuk1mi unga•ibcka lap11, /.·,,·ova i11!Jc1, 
if you put your firewood here, it will he a 
matter of complete <lisappeara uce (yon 'I! find 
nothing left ). 

wna ux -ibeka frtw1 , uyokit .-;,iboua 11gf'uya, 
if yon pu t them here, you will find them 
only a ,_ an <' mpty s pot 1. r. all gone. 

u(lu)-Nya, n . Absolute de~tituti o 11 of tl•nd er 

feelin g to war<l' s oth e r s, har1l -h<'a1·t <'<inP~~ . / 
ca llo u s n ess n f suffering, and (in a more 
positive sens<') <'O n seq tH•nt llarshn<'ss, 
unm l• r l'ifu l severity, as wl1e11 01w !"e<'s 
the prope rty of anoth<'r h<'ing wasl<'<l 
or d estroyed \\'ithont any eo1t<·ern, or 
wh o passes a p erson hc·lpl<'ss in suf
fe rin g in a cold 11nconrer11ed mann<•r. 

Ex. 11110 11 ya loll'o'mwitu, he i" 11nfl·'°li11~, 
harsh in h is trrat1111~nt, cruel, is that 111a11. 

Phr. llll !Jf.l lwabflsha lu.1;apin1lruu1, olit·Pt11-
lul.-ax i l111Jiwlrwa fl'}'J.'JICll.'Ji (or 11go111lil1J), 
the ha rshness of you11~ people bring:; other 
hars h11 e~:-; back, that of ol1l \\'0111e11 is r<·pairl 
in the m:1 tter of :muff (or fire) - ns 111igltt 
be saicl by one ma 11 to nnothcr, who bas 
been guil ty of some u11graeio11s action to
ward s him, aml insinuat ing that his retnlia
ti(lll will be like that of tl1c ·young-people'. 

Nyaba, v. H old t h e hand (not both hands 
togeth er sec kanyeztt) hollowed i 11 

orde r to r eceive so m eth ing (acc.}, as a 
han11fn1 o f amasi; plait or twist a rope 
or strin o· (acc.) in a loose (not tightly, 
closely drawn) manne r ( cp. qolonqa ). 

um-Nyaba, u. ii. H a nd h eld hollowed at 
th e p a lm, as when about to rer<'h·e a 
hand ful o f' som ething ( ep. u-Ku•&3he); 
also = i -N y awla ( though mostly so 
used by wo m en ). 

Nyabalaza, l'. L et sl ick dmrn the thrcJat 
u odily, g ulp cl own in a mass by opening 
th e throat wide, as any draught of nasty 
m ed icine or o th e r thing one does not 
want to taste = ny 11mbalaza, lambala
za, n yanyalaza. 

Nyabalazi , uku t i (ulc u t /11) , ·1•. nyabalaw. 
Nyabela, 1'. :\lake a person hold the hand 

hollo wc <l to r eceive, i.e. give him (acc.) 
a handfnl of somet h ing, :ls amasi (with 
nga ). 

isi-Nyabo, 11. An ol)taining easily, without 
any effo rt - lHlly use<i aclver!Jially as 
nyesfoy abo = nyeze. 

Ex. <:8ilu11y1tiui w111wt11 ll!Jll~ll ~ a i111ali 
119c8i11yaho, among the white111e11 a pl'ri'o11 
gets mo1H'Y for a men~ nothing. 

isi-Nyabula la , n. Small ehilcl nr infant ::;till 
too vo u no· to lta\'C any ('Clllf'c'io11sness 
( l it.· one ~,·ho stools wh

0

ile lying· tlown ). 
i-Nyabu le , n. :1. .\ ha)'(~ thing, snwoth-

snrfaecd tltinµ:, thing frep of surfaee 
i rreo·ularitY or 111wn.•111WS$, as a head 
totaUy hal~l ( = i-mJ>uny1111!/<l ), a :-;pnt 
011 t he veldt hare of grass ( - 11(/11)
Q1Ntla ), a sll' ek cow or smooth-skinned 
dog; person who slips easily through 
life, with no •angles' about him tn get 
C'f1ipp .. <l, applied tn nne who has a hod.'· 
always free• from disease, always an 

I 
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even-tempered cheerful heart who emer-1 
ges smoothly from any danger,, who 
comes from the mother's worn b free of 
any taint, etc. 

}:x. u·apuma ey'i11yabulc, he came out 
quite smoothly, unscratched, unharmed. 

Nyafu nyafu, ukuti (ukutlti), v. (C.N.) 
ukuti nyamfn nyamflt. 

Nyafuza, ·v. (C.X.) = nyamfuza. 
Nyaka (s. k.), adv. = nyakana. 
i(li)-Nyaka (s. k.), n. (C.N.) = ama-Nyikwc. 
u or um-Nyaka (s. k.), n. 5. Year i.e. from 

the commencement of one spring to that 
of another; sometimes applied solely to 
summer season or season of field-work; 
also nowadays applied indiscriminately 
amon(l' educated Kafirs for any completed 
twek~ months. Cp. nonyalca; nyake
nye · nyakomunye; nyakana [Sw. Ga. 
Bo.' etc. mwaka; Ha. sfokara; Galla. 
yogga]. 

Ex. unyaka wanonyaka nwbi, the season 
this vear has been bad. 

ama-N.yakabana (s. k.), u. Anything ?ishE'.,V
elled all tossed up and about m dis
orde;·, as a disordered head of hair, a 
fowl with the feather's all ruffled (gen. 
by nature) a hut with the thatch all 
thrown abo~it by the wind, or the un
kempt beard of a man. 

Nyakafula (s. k.), v. Scold or rate a pers~rn 
(acc.) with strong abuse, gen. of a pam
ful, personal nature. 

Nyakama (s. k.), v. Make a wry or dis
torted face as after drinking nasty me
dicine at a' disausting sight or offensive 
perso~; make~ grim, morose, scowling 
face as one angry ; come over ugly, 
hav~ the countenance ruffled or distorted 
(metaphor.), as the sky wh.en threa.ten
ing ~lack clouds are gathermg prev10us 
to ram. C p. hwaqa. 

Nyakambisa (J.\''yakambhisa), v. l\l<;>isten 
anvthin(J' dry in order to soften it, as 
grain (a~c.} or ru~hes by spr!nkling w!th 
water '"hen grinding or weavmg; dec~ive 
by fair words; talk falsely but fairly 
1·: e. talk by habit in a false, double-toned 
manner, as a person who, having talked 
something injurious about another, after
vrnrds, when charged the~ewith, ~xplain~ 
his action away by fair 'moistened 
words intended to deceive = nyambisa. 

i(li)-Nyakambisa or Ny~k~mbisi (Nyq,ka
mbhisa or Nyalcambhisi), n. One given 
to deceiving by fair words, or who after 
having spoken badly of another and 
subsequently charged therewith, explains 
away his action by soft, fair words = 
i(li)-.Yyambisi. 

Nyakambula (Nyakarnbhula), v. = nyaka
fula. 

Nyakam isa (s. k.), v. Half-wash a thing 
(acc.) leaving it still dirty, as a pot, shirt, 
or one's body. 

Nyakana (s. k.), adv. In the year when, at 
' the season when. Cp. rnhla. 

Ex. nyakana s£filcayo, in the year or sea
son when we arrived. 

Nyakanya (s. k.), v. :Move or turn about in 
a disorderly manner, as a lot of clothes 
(acc.), pots, etc., when looking for some
thing among them; turn or pull out one 
thing (acc.) from among a mass ( cp. 
keta) = nyalula. 

um-Nyakanya (s. lc.), n. 5. Single stick of 
i(li)-Sakabuli feathers, of which a couple 
( imi-Nyakanya) are fixed to the head 
as an ornament at dances, etc. Cp. i(li)
Dhlokolo; isi-Saka; i·mBang ayiya. 

isi or i-Nyakanyaka (s. k.), n. 3. Confusion 
or commotion of a lot of things moving 
disorderly about, as a tumultuous crowd 
or mass of people moving about a~ a 
feast = isi-Pitipiti. Cp. i-nTsipuntsipu. 

ubu-Nyakanyaka (s. k.), n. State of confu
sion, as above. 

i-Nyakato (Nyakatho), n. 3. Nor~h-e~s~ win~ 
( cp. i-Ningfainm; wn-Zantsi; i(li)·Shi
sandhlu); Zoe. eNyakat.o, i~ the north
east (i.e. country or direct10n ). 

Ex. s'ake le enyakato, we live away in the 
north-east country. 

Nyakaza (s. k.), v. l\love about (intrans.) 
in a confused, tumultuous, disorderly, 
lively manner, as a crowd of people at 
a feast, a mass of maggots, or a pe~
son's mind when agitated; hence, bestir 
oneself as a lot of women bustling bu
sily about any work, or even .a sing.le 
individual moving himself actively m 
any matter; move, move about, stir, ge
nerally as an animal, apparently dead 
or asl~ep, when. moving slightly,. or 
anything when shghtly sh3:ken = sipu
za, pitiza [Her. nyinganyinga, move]. 

Nyakazisa (s. k.), v. Move (trans.) disor
derly about, put in confusion, as a lot 
of orderly-placed clothes or pots (acc.); 
make to move or show a slight move
ment, as a thing (acc.) by slightly shak
ing it. 

i-Nyakeni (s. k.), n. 3. Spoon-bag, woven 
differently to the uni-Godhlo. 

Nyakenye (s. k.), adv. Last year; next year. 
See u-Nyaka. 

i(li)-Nyakenye (s. k.), n. The last, or the 
next year. 

Nyakomunye (s. k.), arlv. Year before last ; 
year after next. 
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Ex. "!Jakom111111e n·omw1ye or nyukomunyc 

k1canyokum1111ye, t hird year backwanb, or 
forward s. 

Nyaku , ukut i (ukutlti; s. k.), v . = nyalcnla. 
Nyakula (s. lc.), v. Ilemove a thing (acc.) 

stealth ily so as not to lie heard o r 
known, whether simply in order not to 
disturb the hearer, in o rd er to make 
away with or steal it, o r for any oth er 
purpose. Cp. eba. 

Nyaku nyaku, ukuti (ulcutlt i) , 1.1. 

nyatn nyatu. 
Nyakuza (.~. k.), 'l'. = nyatuza. 

ukuti 

Nyala, v. Lick, lick up, clean o l'f with a 
sweep of the tong ue, as a child licking 
a plate (acc.), or th e food left thereon , 
or as a cat licking itself (Her. nyanga, 
lick up]. 

ama- Nyala (no sing.), u . Any di sgus ting 
th ing, affair, or action , as dirty manner s y in dealing with food, any filth y bodily 

,/ act (as of an obscene nature ), di sgus ting 
talk of any description, or any horri ble, 
abominable, ugly matter or event. Cp. 
i ( li) -Cilo. 

i -Nyala, n. 3. Species of antelope ( Traye
l ap lms angasi). 

Nyala nyala, ukuti (nkutki), 'l'. = nyalaza. 
i(li) -Nyalanyala, n. One who moves the 

eyes about in an asham ed or g uil ty
looking manner, a s below. Cp. 1"(li )
S lwlashala. 

Nyalaza, v. l\love the eyes abou t in a n 
asham ed, guilty-looking manner, un able 
to look people in th e face, as one con
scious of having d one wrong= n y ebeza. 
Cp. nyemuza; nyeza; shalaza [Sw. ny a
ta, sneak]. 

i- Nyal i, n. 3. Falsehood (C.N.). 
i(li)- Nyalinyali, n . Double-faced , double-ton

gued person - sec nyaliza = i-nTwa.ra. 
Nyaliza, v. P n t out and move a bout the 

tongue, as a snake, or a do11hle-facc1l 
dlild pntting out the tong ue at some
body behind his back; hcnec, act or talk 
in a d onhle-faced , deceiving manner, ap
pearing as a fri end before one's face 
and acting as an enemy behind one's 
back (cp. nyakmnb isa; i (li ) -.Nyah"nyali). 

Nyalula, v. = n y akanya. 
Nyaluti, adj. = nyawoti. 
u-Nyalut i, n . = u-N y a u,oti. 
i-Nyama, n. 3 . F lesh , meat ; often used fo1· 

the bodily substance of a thing gener
a lly, as the pulp of frnit, the wood of a 
tree ; hence, so metim es adverbially, as 
l>clow, meaning ' self, in person'; plur. 
izi-Nyama, fleshiness, b ulkincsH of body 

in 111an or beast (lit. th" diff Prt•nt 
'flcsliC's' that arc put 011 to fill out thr> 
ho1ly and make it plump a11d robust) 
l IIi. 11urns, meat; Ar. lrtlw1; Lat crtru; 
Her .. o-11yw1!a; 8w .. Bo. U:1. nyauui; 
Ba. nuww; :\yanyc. 11uu1m; Lu. 1111111u; 

Son. luwi; Ila. nrnna; Bush. m1; Wol. 
yapa ]. 

Phr. i11y<1111u c111hlo11r, fat (of 111eat I. 
h1!Jrt111a cbo1111·11, lean (of meat). 
11gok1111ika i11yr1111a yn1y(jl.·fl, I will gin• 

you the flesh of a Hnnke i. r. 8111111:thillg llicc 
that you ha\'e uen•r <'Ht<'ll hf'fort> - as 111ight 
be 8:lid to a child when coaxi11g it to 1lri 
something. 

umunt11 011c11ya111a r!J'indli/11lm11dhl1tlJlJ, a 
generally disliked, unpop11l:1r per~on. Sec 
is-A11y1rn11c. 

lasliilm 11g'11!JC i11,1;a1110 yal.·e, it w:i:-: ..;aid 
by him himself, with his own lips. 

1raltlabu enyameni, yon hit in the body 
i.e. s trn ck the nail on the head, hit hrnne, 
sai<l or did exactly what wns wnnted. 

nyiy'i11ya11ta e11;a11ayc, (or chi11r/ayo) k11bn, 
I i1m n chok ing bit of meat to them, i.e. 
death, n hateful morsel to them. 

kusakula i"xinyama, the bulk < f the bo1ly is 
still filling out, as might 1,c said of a grow
ing boy. 

i11ex·iu ya ma /ryfJ' udor/a, he is well fi lied 
out, of 8tout hulk~· huil<l. is thnt mnn. 

is i- Nyama (Ny(lama), 11. Black storminess 
of the sky, as when a scYere storm i~ 
gathering - only used as below; applied 
also, as below, to a pe!'son furiously 
angry. Cp. u11H.Yy17ma. 

P h r. selili/1re (or stli!Jande) 11e.si11yr1111a, it 
(the skv) has darkened with a black-storm 
(a:-: of i1eaYy thunder, :1 t'yelone, f'tl'.I; or in 
reference to a man in a furious rnge. 

um-Nyama, n . {). ,\ reddening- or darken
ing of the skin, appC'aring in long- stripes 
or patches on the breasts, legs , ctr., gen. 
ahon t the time of th e attaining to pu
hC'rty. 

um -Nyama (Xyacww), 11 • • ). :--<:>e ui;1-Jfny1i
ma. 

Nyamalala, v. Disappear, Yanish. f'p. ukuf1'. 
nya. 

um -Nyamati (.1.Yyamatld), 11. :i. Certain larf;C 
ti·ec, a kind of csscnwood ( Ekrurrg1a 
Capl'nsis or Jlcyrri). 

i- Nyamazane, n. :1. .\ny wild :u1im~I, as 
lion !Jy:-cna cte.; in a mo1·t~ particular 
S('n~c, such :1:-; arc eatable, mostly, tho1.1gh 
not ncrcssarilY, of the huck spc1·1cs; 
skin of any ~ud1 animal, drcs~ccl for 
wear· any of a certain rlass of diseases 
~upp;1s1'cl to be en used hy .' an~mal' mc
dieincs or rharml' 1 as the smkmg of the 
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fontanel (from spurious hydrocephalus) 
in an infant, or the i(li)-Zembe sexual 
diseases in men, or abortion in women, 
etc. Cp. isi-Lwane [Sw. uyama, animal; 
Ba. niama; ::\Ior. najo). 

Nyamu nyamu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = nya
muzela. 

Nyamuzela, v. = nyanyateka. 
i-Nyanda, n. 8. Long, bulky bundle, as of 

firewood, wattles, grass, etc., for carry
ing on the head = um-Nyaba; cp. i(li)
Xa [Her. ou-!taudu., sticks of firewood]. 

S.B. When :1 child is born it is washeu 
uud immediateh· held in the smoke of burn
ing animal charms, comprising a small par
ticle of every possibly obtainable animal of i-Nyandezulu, n. 3. Certain green snake, 
ill-luck. It is afterwards gin:•u to drink of with black markings about the neck and 
the same. This is supposed to act as a sides, regarded when young as a mes-
proph~·lact ic against all kinds of i-11yama- senger ( cp. u(lu)-Nyandhla) from a 
wne disease \\'hich it may luwe contracted l·oyal or very high-class i-dhlozi - see 
while in the womb. Should the child grow i-Mamba [Ga. noandagctlla, bright 
up to enjoy sound health, it is said .wpelela green snake]. 
i~i11yama;a11e {they were nll rightly com- u(lu)-Nyandhla,n.l\Iansentwithasecretmes-
bined, were the animnl-charms); bnt should sage, as to warm another of approaching 
it grow up e.g. to be more or less stupid, danger = u(lu)-Qnnga, u(luj-Baqa. 
it is snitl k1cacama irowhce (there was too isi-Nyandolo, n. = isi-Nyandula. 
much of the water-rat), and so ou. Nyandu, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. Make open or 

Nyambalaza (~Yyambhalaza), v. = nyaha- expose the interior parts of the pudenda, 
laza. as a girl sitting indecently (= rranu-

Nyambalazi, ukuti (Xylimbhrtlazi, ulcu.thi), la); expose the gums show the teeth, 
v. = ukutl'. nyabalazi. as a dog when angry or a toothless 

Nyambisa (A"yambldsa), 'l'. = nyakambisa. person when laughing; open the mouth 
at a person i.e. fly at him with angry 

i(li)-Nyambisa or Nyambisi (1Vyambltisi), n. words, as an ill-tempered individual 
= i"(li)-Xyakmnbisi. who doesn't want to be addressed = 

Nyamfu nyamfu, ukuti (ukuthi), 'I'. = nya- nyandula, nyanduza, ukuti nyantu. 
mfuza. Nyandula or Nyanduza, v. = ukuti nyandu. 

i-Nyamfunyamfu, n. 3. Thoroughly indolent i-Nyandula, n. 3. Person with 110 front 
person, too lazy to do anything for him- teeth and who exposes the gums (= see 
self (= i -Nyoka ) i mealie-grains boiled ukuti nyandu) when laughing = i-Nya-
till sodden and burst = ama-Nyikwe. ntula. 

Nyamfuza, v. Tum about, as a lot of mag- isi-Nyandula, n. An irritable, angry-tem-
gots ( cp. nyakazct ); eat or champ any pered person who will 'show the teeth' 
food (acc.) with the mouth unbecoming- at one if touched or spoken to = fsi-
ly open and the offensive noise nyamfn Nyantula. 
nyamfu, as children sometimes do when 
eating a big mouthful. Nyanga (Nyaanga), 'V. Do or work with 

skill, in an expert, clever way (seldom 
Nyampu, ukuti (ukuthi; s. p.), 1J. = nya- · · used) [Sw. ganga, doctor]. 

mpuza. . ~ 
. . _, , . . 1-Nyanga (Nyaanga), n. 3. An expert, one 
i (li)-Nyam.p~nyampu . (:>. ~.), ~i. .Qmck do~i , skilled in any handicraft or profession; 

sharp \\ 01 kman \\ho oets a JOb done Ill hence, one skilled in medicine, a doctor 
no tune. . . ( eyolcwelapa); one skilled in necro-

Nyampuz~ (s. p.), v. Do 111 0~1e rap ~~l move- mancy or witchery ( eyokubula) or in 
1!1ent,. mstantan?ous~y, m a. Jiffy, as divination by bones ( eymnatambo) (= 
hghtm.ng \\:hen flashmg, a n?1sy cr owd um-Ngonia); one skilled in composing 
becommg mstantane~usly s ilent upon songs and dances ( eyokuqamba or eyo-
a_n. or~ler f1:?m. the .chief, or a workman lcuhaya); one skilled in metal-working, 
f~mshmg off a ]Ob m an unusually short blacksmith ( eyokukand'intsimbi), etc. 
tune. Cp. u-Ngoti; u-Hodoba [Per. mag, 

Ex. ·rrnsin1 ,rn lrnfi ll!Jampn (or 1cr11l!JU· priest; Lat. augur, soothsayer; Sw. Bo. 
mpuxa), bwpelo, he iust did it off in no m-ganga, doctor; Her. o-nganga, witch-
time, a:; any job. doctor; l\IZT. 'in-ganga, doctor; Ang. 

isi- Nyamu , n. Very small infant (= isi- Cong. nganga; Gab. u-ganga; Nyam. 
Xyabulala); an ad ult of a stupidly quiet nzanga; umwanga, medicine; At. olinge, 
nature, with not a word to say ( cp. feti sh-priest]. 
?°.<;£-Tuli); (C . .N'.) young hnpunz'i or other Ex. baye 'kubula enyange1d, they have 
huc:k. gone to consult the witch-doctor. 
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i-Nyanga,n . .'I. l\Ioon; month (lunar); 

euphcm. for the monthly now of a fc. 
male (see yeza, poteln); white mark 011 
the nail or so metimes tlJc tooth of cer
tain people (= i-mVn) [Siu. uwsa, 
month; Ar. "amur, moon; Hi. <'hand; 
l\Iamb. wzguf!; Kng. m-frnye; l\ la. elaba; 
Bui. i-pan; Sak. f1mzava ]. 

Ex. in!Ja119a i!Jdll'a8a, the moon in just 
:1ppe:rring, a:-; ou the day of the new moon; 
itwcsc, it has appeared , ns a 11cw 1110011 in 
the first day 01· two; is'il' ueex u, it i8 i11 the 
tin;f quartl~r; -is'ililw11;e11e or is'idilin!JCllP, it 
is 11ow full moon ; is' ilile1111kile or 'IS' il' 11-
cc.~ ll, it ii:; i 11 t lt e ln~t q 11a rter ; is'i/iilolele 
e:wntsi or is' 1jlf'tdc e,~1111fsi, it b towards 
the end of the last <ptartPr wlie11 the cres
cent gets to k•:1n down fiat towar<ls the 
ea::;t, not :-::ta11di11g vertically a::; l>l·fore; -is'i
l'ibamw:a, it is the last <lay before <lisap
pearn11cr, or sometimes also, it is already 
full; i1:-1'ifi./c, it ha,.; gone or dhiappearcd; ng'o
lum11!Jlt1lllt nwulila, it is the blac k or very 
dark <l:1v to-<lav ;, e. the one in11n ediatclv 
following thC' moon's disnppe:m111ct>, aJHl with 
the Natives a day of ~"olemn retreat, alisti-
11ence from work aud plea:;;ure-seek iug; 11y'o
l1t1nltlo11e 'llamlila, it is n white or brighter 
day to-day i. ,,, the second nfter disappenr
anee of 1110011 and ouc immediately preceding 
it,.; rcappearnuce, upon which the NativeR 
are free agnin to work; is'i!Jdicasa, it i:-; 
coming iu or nppearing ; is.iltlekwe inyoni, 
it ii:i laughec1 at by the ehntteri11g bircls i. e, 
whrn setting just hcfore s1111ri;.;e. 

ubu-Nyanga (Nyaanga), n. Skill, as of an 
expert of any kind. See nyci.nga. 

Nyangala, v. Leall a lazy , indolent lif0 , 
/ doing nothing. 

i-Nyangisisa (Nyaa ny isisa), 11. 3. Yery 
clever, skilful cloctor. 

u or um-Nyango (Nyaanyo), n. 1. or 5. 
Storehouse for shields, b uilt like a small 
hut standing ou the top of stout poles 

/ perhaps ten feet long ancl reached liy a 
kin<l of ladder; wicker shelf built inside 
of a hut for the same purpose = i-mPa
lane. 

um-Nyango, n. ;J. Doorway; (C.N.) people 
of 01ie family when seyeral descend from 
one ancestor ( s<'e 11(l11)-Zalo, wnn-1\'.ra) 
[Po. nm-yango, doorway; Sw. na. Ya. 
m-lauyo; Bo. tauga]. 

um-Nyani, n . .:5. Ear of Kafir-corn when 
empty after threshing ( cp. isi-Ko/}('(, 
u(lu)-Gabn); also = i(li)-U:rebe. 

isi-Nyanja, 11. = 1·si-Coto. 
Nyanka (.-;.le.), 1'. (C.N.) = nyonlm. 
um-Nyankomo (s. k.), 11.. l>. Kind of soft, 

lawn-like grass ( Ele11sinc i11r/i1•1t) com
mon outsidn kranls, 

Nyanta (s. I.), ·1•. Be 011ly half, or inqwr
fortly eoo){(•d, as any food ( nf'<>d in 111•rf. 
= nnlwbula); he in a half-eook<>d stat0 
(metaphor) i. r~. feel 1111pleasantly un
coml'ortahle or 111H•asy, as wh<•11 a wit-
1iess is giving evide11eP whkli CJJI(' frar s 
will let the c~at out of the hag 01· impli
cate him, or a l1oy who has do1w \\Ton;; 
and fear:-; punishment when I tis father 
suddenly enters the hut. 

Ex. ku11yrwt ii;a 1wtt imba 11/;11/Jruw l1Jko, 
t.u :-;ce that j..; c1uitc 1111plea:-aut to the "'ight, 
one'~ focling:;, 

Nyantu, ukuti (11/wtlti; s. I.), 1•. = 11/wti 
nyaiulu. 

Nyantula or Nyantuza (s. I.), 1'. - - itywul 1L-

ln. 
i-Nyantula (s. t.), n. 3. = 1'.-Nyandula. 
isi-Nyantula (s. t.), n. = isi-N!Jandnla. 
Nyanya (Nyaanya), -v. = enyanya. 
i-Nyanyadu, n. :1. = wn-N!Janyali. 
Nyanyalata (Nyanyalatho), v. Scamp work, 

clo it in a careless, superficial, half kinrl 
of way through indifference or laziness 
= sltmnpuzn. 

Nyanyalaza, 1•. = nyalmlaza. 
Nyanyalazi, ukuti (uJwt Iii), 11. 11/rnt i 

nyabalrtzi. 
um-Nyanyali, n. 5. .Any 'very nice' oujef't 

among its kind, as a dainty dress or 
borl.y d ecoration, a daintily dressecl 
person, a handsome vase or walking
stick, a fine well-groomed horse, et<'. 
= i-Nyanyadu. 

Nyanyateka (Nyanyatltelca), i1• Ooze through, 
as heer through a grass-vessel or wa
ter through a porous jar; burn l>adly, 
scarcely coming to flame, as firewo?rl. 
that is too green or o\'er-decayc<l; sm1lt~ 
or oTi n fooli shly to oneself, put 011 a 
stupid-looking s·mile, as idiots habitu
ally d o ( cp. nye11,uzela) = nyw1wzr>la. 

u-Nyasa, u. Old mealies ( gen0rall~·, though 
n ot n ecessarily, more or less rntten) 
from the season hc>fnre Inst. Cp. 11(/11)
l'ttta; is-Angcube. 

Nyantela (1Y!Jaf hcla), 1•. Tread, pla<"C. the 
foot on thr grou11d when steppmg; 
trea<l on, as on an~· object (a<'•'.) on thl' 
oTonnd · crush under, a~ a wagon-wlH'Pl 
;nything (ac1•.) it passes o\·er ( hy ;rn~· 
of comparison); pc>rform th~ prc>l11~u
nary or pri,·atc feast of the f1 __ rst frt!lts 
01· um-kosi onuzcanc, as the Zulu kmg 
was acrustn11JE•(l to do ( r> ... -;h1N1111u ). 
Cp: g.ruba[!.roha [ H<>1". ya/a, trL'all; Bo. 
Jatn; Sw. kanyanga]. 

Nyatelisa (Xyatheliu1), 11• Offer a prcst•nt, 
offer trihn t<' to thc> Zulu king (acc.) 

ao 
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when pa::;sing through a kraal or 
staying in one's vicinity, as of a beast, 
etc~ (with uga ). Cp. hlabisa. 

um-Nyateliso (.;.Yya,thelt'.so), n. 5. Pl'eHent 
of a beast, etc., offered to the chief 
as above. 

i-Nyatelo (Nyatltelo), n. S. Certain shrub 
whose leaves are used medicinally fo1· 
stomach pains and for killing lice. 

i-Nyati (Xyanthi; sometimes short), n.3. 
Buffalo; sometimes applied to a Yery 
~tr0ng man [Sw. nyati; Bo. nyate; Her. 
o-nyati; )fZT. lnyati; Ba. nzall; Di. 
uirtr]. 

P. alm'nyati y'ahlulwa 'tole, there's uo 
(old) h11tfalo that w~1s e\·er got the better 
of bY its calf. 

i11yati ibm1ca k1mbapambili, the buffalo 
i,,; enquired about from those further on = 
nrn should seek vour informatiou from 
tho~e who have better knnwle<lge, more 
experience. 

ubu-Nyati (..Yyathi), n. Ornamental band 
of plaited buffalo-skin worn round the 
head by young-men. Cp. ?'..~i-Pandhla; 
i8i-P1tnga. 

i-Nyatuko (Xyathu.ko), n. 3. = i-nDhlela 
(the word was originally used in Zulu
lanu to hlonipa the name of the chief 
induna u-Xdltlela, and is now only used 
for ltlonipa purposes by women). 

Nyatu nyatu, ukuti (Nyatlw nyrttlw, ulcu
tlii), 1•. = nyatuza, ukuti nyaku uyrtlcu. 

Nyatuza (X!Jrttlwzrl), v. Tread gently or 
r.;oftJ~·, as in order to a void noise, as a 
thief, or when walking· over sharp cut
ting objects = nyrikuza. 

u(lu)-Nyawo, n. Foot; footprint; footstep. 
Cp. i(li)-Zwane [Sw. uayo, sole of foot; 
Ro. lu-ayo, footstep; Her. o-nyu, foot 
of animal; ~gu. lu-ayo, foot; Kamb. 
u-nyai; Kag. 'i-yayo; :\Io. nyao]. 

P. 1myruro alwuc'mpumuln (or aliwa'me
hlo, luy' impum;mlc nje), the foot has no 
110H· (or particular direetion ), or it has no 
l'_\'e~, it is ju..:t a blind thing - aud may at 
any time fall in jwit thne where it clidn't 
want - u"cd as a threat to a man who has 
refused food to a stranger and meaning 
that sowe-<lay he himself may just chance 
to "'Jill<' t<1 the stranger's kraal, when he 
will be "imilarly treated. 

u(lu)-Nyawo-lupezu-kwolunye (li.p.; s. lc.), n. 
~crt~in whelk-like sca-8hell (also fish 
therein) - used medicinally for dropsy 
of the feet and disease of the uvula. 

u(lu)-Nyawo-lwe nkuku (s. k.), n. Variety of 
the i(li)-Dumhi lrtkwa' Znlu having long
shaped tubers. 

Nyawoti, (Nyml'othi), adj. Ox. P-te., of a 
light brown or light mucMy 1,;olour. Sec 
mdaka,· uidubu. 

u-Nyawoti (Nyawothi), n. Kind of millet, 
occasionalJy grown by Natives. 

Nyaza, v. Speak disparagingly of a person, 
as by saying that one who has been 
very liberal, has given nothing (C.N.). 

u-Nyazi, n. Small kind of broau-moutheu 
basket, made of grass and furnished 
with a lid or covering, and used for 
um.-caba. 

u(lu)-Nyazi, n. = wn-Bani; ( .Mod.) some
times used for electricity. 

P. uyitate nyo11yaxi (lmex.-ztlu.), yon would 
take it like ligl1tuiug (if you could get it) 
- expressing the strong admiration and 
desire of a person for a11y fine thing. 

Nyazima, v. Lighten, discharge lightning, 
whether sheet or forked, as the heavens 
( i-zulu); have sharp, shooting pains 
anywhere in the body = nyazirnitla, 
baneka. 

Nyazimula 01· Nyazimulisa, v. = nyazi1ii£i. 
Nye, adj. One; another; freq. meaning 

simply 'a'; plur. abanye ( mnanye, etc.) 
some; others [Skr. any a, other; elca, 
one; Pers. aniya, other; Gr. hen, one; 
Hi. eh:; Bu. weka; l\IZT. mui; Kag. Her. 
11iue; Sha. Li. etc. m.we; Nyam. Ga. uio; 
Sw. etc. uiosi; Zir. etc. nwse; Cong. 
rnoshi; Com. monsi; Ibo. nnaj. 

Ex. umuutu mun.ye (or cmu.nye), one per
son. 

n11wntu om1111ye. another pen;on. 
11gi11ike olu11ye ukamba, 11gitefo lok11, give 

me a pot, that I may ponr thi::; in. 
aba11ye kabako, some are uot here. 
bapi alHtn.IJe'r where are the otheri:;. 
11!Je11ani 11gaJ1rmye, enter one by one. 
bayatola ngabatiye 11je, they receive just 

Ly single ones, singly ; or by odd ones, 
just one here :t1Hl there. 

rnn1111ve 1wm1tny,., one and the other, one 
a11other. 

sauge11a k1rom 1111ye 1ww >vi, srt /iuna11 isa 
kupux1ai utshwala, we entered a (or a eertain) 
krnal, and follnd them drinking beer. 

si'bauye nabo, we nre one with them i. c. 
of the same set, family, origiu, etc. 

amax,m£ e;r, inr·1N1di :ro111bi/£ ob'c 111an!Jc, 
the words of both letterH were the same. 

s ijJ1t -va a11w11 ,~J man!JC 1wbn1 we <lriuk tlw 
same water as thev. 

!eta amrwye (w1~a/l:n'), briug some mor<'. 
isi-Nye, n. Bladder, of man or beast [Her. 

oty-ene J. 
ubu-Nye, n. Oneness; unity, unanimity. 
Nyebe, ukuti (uJcnthi), v. = ulcut-i nya1a 

nyala. 
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Nyebeleza, v. = nyibiliza. I 
Nyebelezeka (s. k.), ·11. = nyibilizeka. 
Nyebelezi, ukuti (u1wthi), v. = ukuti nyi-

bi:Lizi. 
Nyebeza, ?'. = nyalaza. 
isi-Nyefu, n. (C.N.) = isi-Nyemfu. 
Nyefuza v. (C.N.) = nyemfnza; also nyi'.

mliza. 
isi-Nyeke (s. k.), n. An abnormal bulging 

or swelling out, as at the uottom of a 
gourd where one side is much larger 
grown than the other (causing it to 
stmHl slanting) or at the bottom of a 
basket when one !'idc of the bottom haH 
been knocked in, or of the one side of 
a perso1i's face (or other part of the 
body) when enlarged with a glandular 
swelling, etc. 

Ex. knpumc i'!;.iuyekenyeke emxi111beni 11•0-

nke, there have come out swellings or tumouri:; 
nil over the body. 

i-Nyekenyeke (s. k.), n. 3. Thing hanging 
. . loosely about, straggling or scattered 

disorderly, as a rope not taut, the strings 
of a bundle, or the bundle itself, when 
carelessly bound, a dishevelled head of 
long hail', etc.; also applied to 'dirty, 
disorderly-looking little bits of food', 
s nch as might be prepared in a poor 
low-class kraal. 

i-Nyekevu (s. k.), n. 3. House-cricket (= 
wn-Nyezane; cp. isi-Hlonono); lazy, 
stay-at-home person ; hiccups in children 
(= i(li)-Twabi). 

Nyekeza (s. k.), v. l\Iake a thing (acc.) so 
that it hang loosely, disorderly strag
gling about, as a rope or binding of a 
parcel when allowin g it to hang loose, 
or the bundle itself when not folding 
it tightly, or a head of long hair when 
discomposing it; begin to spread out in 
mop fashion the hitherto bunched to
gether flower-tuft, as maize (subsequent 
to the ulm-qobodisa); grind grain (acc.) 
roughly, 'merely scattering it loosely 
about', as for beer-brewing (not fo1· 
eating - cp. qolct; nyimfiza; gqakaza); 
perform, as girls, the former custom of 
'pulling auout', along with the boys, 
the entrails of an ox slaughtered for 
them, and then taking the 'straggling' 
pieces of bowels to the old women of 
of the kraal to be eaten by them. 

Nyekezeka (s. k.), v. Get, or be, so loosely 
hanging about, etc., as above (used in 
perf.). 

i-Nyekezo (s. k.), n. 8. Dough roughly 
ground for beer-making, as aboYe. 

um-Nyekezo (s. k.), n. 5. Part of the en
trails of an ox eaten by the old women 

of a kraal, whC'n a beast has l1ren 
slaughtered for their daughters, as at 
the 11/c111-om1tla, marriage>, etc. - a rus
tom now in disusr. ~e<' nyrkeza. 

Nyela, v. = euyela. 
Nyela (Nyrela), 1•. Helie\·e the liowels into 

or at. 
Phr. /l'(/yinycla i11dhlcla .' y1111 have 'Ht<Ml

ccl' ~Ill the path ( thncforc pay for it t<J us 
pasRrng ou the way ) - as is commouly 
cric<l out by passer:;-by to a penmn i11 the 
vicinity in po~sesi-;ion <1f i111(c and fru111 whu111 
they requC'st n !ltick thereof. 

i( li)-Nye la or Nyelo (Nyeelct or Nyeelo), 11. 

Dross_, of iron in the smrlting ( moRtly 
userl m plnr. ama-Nyeto); the 'dross' 
of a family - applied to a good-for-no
thing, ugly child among a family. 

X.B. lrou-dross i:'i ground au<l used 111e
dicinully for menstrual pain:;. 

isi-Nyela, n. Defect, spot 'out of joint', 
not as it ought to ue (N). 

um-Nyela or Nyele (.Nyeela or Nyeele), n. 5. 
Dark stripe on the belly of some Xa
twes from the pube:. to the navel 
( cp. um-Tata); (C.N'.) strip of grass 
left after a field is uurn t. 

um - Nyelankobe (s. le.), n. 6. :uealie or ma-
bele grains boiled under a layer of meat. 

u(lu)-Nyele, n. (C.X.) = um-Nyelele. 
Nyelela, v. = ukuti nyelele. 
isi-Nyelela, n. A stealthy going, so as to 

be unnoticed - mostly used adverbially 
as ngesinyelela. 

Nyelele, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Steal along in a 
quiet, unnoticeable manner, as a draught 
or still breeze; hence, slip, slink, or 
sneak along, as a person wishing to 
evade being seen or heard; steal, slip, 
or slink away or out of, as from a hut 
or gathering; steal 01· slip into with
out being notice<l = ukuti nyebelezi, 
nyelela. Cp. nyenya. 

um or u(lu)-Nyelele, n . .5. Gentle wafting 
breeze striking cool, a zephyr; draught 
of air ( 1·. e. the gentle, noiseless blowing), 
~uch as is felt through a key-holr or 
beneath a door; certain green grass
locust. 

Nyelezela, ·11. Bear young, as a dog only. 
Cp. zala; hffmza. 

i-Nyelezele, 11 • .'3. Dog that has littrred and 
is still suckling the young. Cp. 11m
lllezane. 

i(li)-Nyembane (.,.Yyembhane), n. Kafir Xa
tive of the Inhambane country. 

i-Nyembe (..Yyrmbhe), n. 3. :Ualicious feel- ' 
ing or talking against others in secret 

ao• 
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Pl' tJ<'hind their back; person or :-;u ch I 
malicinus 'nature; (C.X.) assegai that has I 
killed a nian (= i-.Xrcfrlta ). -

Ex. k11ku1w i111r111bc ckaya, ~c is :i 1. 

111alit·io11s prr:soll somewhere i11 the krnal 
(working ,..ct·retly :1gni11st its other inmate~ 
hy talk or otherwi-:c ). <'p. i-.\:ijcl{(l/t/c. '· ~ 

u-(lu):-~Jyem bez i (Xyewbhczi), 11. Tear (c.;"°f 
eyes); soft part just below the lower 
c~·elid [OHG. zaha1·, tear; Ga. :::if/rt; Sw. 
clwzi; ::\IZT. wu-sozi; Her. c-lzoze; Sc.m. 
he, e r~· t<'nrs]. _ 

Ex. 11k11-kal1t (or kipa) i;:;;;1TJ;;:~ i;~ to ery, 
weep. _ _ 

isi-Nye-mfu-:-11-:- 011e -s lm,· to move; hence, 
a lazy indolrnt person, slow to move 
when called or get off to work; nn en er
g-etic, 'laz~·' <'hild who gets up or moves 
the body with reluctance; an infant nn
usuall:· "s low. in learning- to walk. 

Nyemfuza, l'. :\Inlrn a child (acc.) li<' an 
isi-.Yyewfo a:-; al>o\·e, a8 a mother is 
:-;npposed to do b_y becoming pregnant 
again while it is still:; at. the breast. 

um-Nyemu, u. •>. Person of a shy, quiet, 
modest, reserved disposition. 

i(li)-Nyemunyemu, n. Person whose eyes 
keep always on the flutter with nervous 
or shy agitation. 

Nyemuza, 1•.1. Keep the rye's eun8tantly un 
the flutt er from shyness 01· nervous 
ag-itation, n~ some children when speak
i11g to;an elder. 

i-Nyendhlane, n. :1. Certain 'hump-backed' 
~ea-fi~h (X). 

i-l'Jyendhle, u. :J. Honse-cricket (Ache/a 
tlnmestica = 1'-Xyeke1•u, 1w1-Kyezuue); a 
:-;eeret poisoner or e-\·il-doer within the 
familv-cirele itself (= um-Tako.ti UJ<ts'e
lr.rlya~· ep. i-Xyemhe) [Ga. nyenyezi,qc, 
c1·irket]. 

i- Nyengelezane, 11 • .'1. = i-NyP.nyrlrz-i. 
Nyengelezi, ukuti (1tlmtlti), 1•. = ukltli uyP

helezi. 
i- Nyengelezi, n. :1. South-Afri<'nll ·weasel 

( l'wcilor;rlle o,//Jl'.nnclul); appli ed to a 
sly, sneaking person, givPn to stealing 
and other bad practiees. 

Nyenya, t'. Go in a sly, secret, stealthy 
rnnnne1·, so as not to IJ~ noticed by othe1·s 
( n<'('. wit Ii dn form); hence, steal, slink, 
sneak off, nwn.r, into, around, et~., as a 
pcrrnn lc:n-ing tl1c kranl or Ids part>' 
in a Sl'<T<'t way, without their knowing 
or se<'i11~ it. Cp. 11kut i nye/J(~/P.zi; ulculi 
nyrlr!P (Sw. uyata, sneak; Bo. 'll!falo, 
stalk g-ameJ. 

Ex. 1rn11gi11!ff!ll!fisf'lo 11.11vr111dhl(/,, h~
1

"°:<sc11t 
11rivatcl:· r1r slyl:· to me fl :-;ecrct me:-;~rngc.·r. 

u(lu) - Nyenya, Nyenye, or Nyenyo, 11. Dog
wood ( Rltamnu.s prinoitl,.,s ), used m <:'
<li cinally for 'smoking' amabrle in the 
fi0ld so as to cha1·m away evil infl11m1 ces, 
for rubbing into s p1·ains, etc. 

um-Nyenyeko (s. k.), u. 5. (n.N.) ~ fllJW 

Tde. 
Nyenyeza, ·o. = frda zr1. 

Nyenyeza (N!Jcnyecza), 1J. Whi8per, speak 
in low undertones, so as not to be over
heard by others. 

Ex. 1r1m.r;i11!Je11ye·u·tn nkuli, lw gare me a 
whispl"I" or qniet i11ti111:1tio11 thnt, etc. (a~ 
wh c11 giYing one> a set.:ret or hi11t ). ~ee /ilrbelo. 

i-Nyenyezulu, 11. ,'J. Certain plant, used for 
smearing on a stir.k or stone s tuck up 
about a kraal to drive a\\'."ay lightning. 

Nyepa (.1..Y!Jeplw), v. De damp, have a moist 
feel, as a slightly wet cloth; be enervated, 
have a ':;;trengthless' feeling, as the bo<ly 
(used in perf.); ( C.N.) bP begrimed wit Ii 
fat arn..l dirt, as the face of a Eacu Kafir. 

Nyepe, ukuti (Nyeph c, ukul hi), v. = n y epa . 
i-Nyevu, n. 3. Habit of backbiting; a l>ack

hiting or talking ill of others behind 
their backs (see nyevnza); (C.N.) person 
with very protuberant, double un<ler-1ip. 

Nyevuza, v. Backbite a person (acc.), speak 
\, ill of him h ehincl his back so n~ to de

tract from his good reputation. 
i-Nyewe, n. 3 . ~foderation, calmness, pa

tience, longsuffering (C.N.). 
Ex. hoyr1si/ll11po, silwmbe i11ye1re, they 

aftlict us, but we tnkc it quietl.\'. 
bas/1um r1yela i11yewc, they Rpe:ik en lml y, 

te111perately ( <1pposed to lJr1 s /11111Ut!fcla 11g1t-
111011rlhlfl ). 

kusey'il1!fCll'C 1~je, it is still kept <1uiet, 11 ot 
yet openly tnlked abont. 

11kwr?n'X.' 1'11yeu;e, to net c:ilmly, 1p1ietly. 
i-Nyewo, 11. 8. Talk about other s hehind 

their back, backbiting (with kuluma ), 
cnlamnious s lnnd erou s talk. 

i(li)-Nyewu, u. A gri nning idio t - see ll!J l'-

11•nza; plur. ama-Nyewu, very soft over
boile(l m ealie-grains ( = anut-Nyi/cu1e ). 

Nyewu nyewu, ukuti (ulrntlti) , 11. = nyeu•u
zr1. 

Nyewuza or Nyewuzela, ·1•. ::\'love about 
the clwcks ancl lips in an involuntary 
manner as if <'nnstantly grinning, as do 
~ome sillr people (the action heing 
caused by· involuntary contraction of the 
facial muscles). Cp. nyanyaff'.ka. 

Nyeza (only used in reflect. form with zi), 
?J . Feel conscious, have a sensation of 
shameful 01· reproaching self-knowledge 
come O\'Cr 01w, as a person who has 
clonn some wrong-, or when people are 
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111nking very t1·an spa r<~nt lii11t8 OI' re
marks about 01w. Cp. zi-.l\'<·iuza; nyuho
::o ; I'll// l'/ rt. 

Ex. 11yl!1oti11!/f''''• s1·11.'11tli /111!111/.·11/111111 1 
llf/11111i, I ha\·l~ a l'111lsl 0 io11s111•:;,.; tl1:1t tli1•\' an ~ 
sj1t•11ki11g al1011t Ill<'. • 

kr111ti krdJf1·.i11v1' ~; 1111? and 11:1\'P th<'~' 1111 
1·1111:;cio11s11e:-s i. r. 1111 ,.;l'lf-fc·cli11g of' Kh:111w 
or n'pro:1eh ( ahn11t t.h1•ir nctio11 ) -:-:: :111d :ire 
tlll',\' not :1slt:1111c<l I tlil' t.l1011gli1 , how1'\'1•r , 
11 01 n·fNri11g !11 tht' !':wi:tl slt:i111t', hut to 1111' 
i11tNi<tr llll l'O lllfOl't:d1lt~ f('<•li11p: ). 

11~i1111r -~11-11i'.' wl1at .Jo yn11 fpp) e1111sdo11,.; 
of~ - [t:-: might h1• :;aid ,.;nrea~tically \11 01w 
who !ta:; taken a hi11t to hPart. 

i(li)-Nyeza, n. Kind of Rweet potato, origi- 1 

unlly plantrd in Zululand - u111-Jl111z1t. 

u-Nyezane, 11. \':1riPty of i-w F<', now sel
dom seen. 

um-Nyeza-ne, u. fi. Grrtain trrP, Cap<' 
\\rillow ( J)nryttlis 1·h.111111witles), hnYing
aci<l edible fruit, and a twig of whirh 
is worn about th e h<'ad as a charm ll\' a 
wanior who ha s kil10d a man; h01ise
cricket (= i-Nyemlh!e) [Ga. nyen.1JPzig1', 
den cl a]. 

u or um-Nyezi, n. 1 or :J. :\Ioonlight [Sw. 
Ua. 111wezi, m oon; II0r. nmu-eze; Xg·u. 
wu•al:d; Ko. wu•erli; Kn. 111111Pri; Ya. 
11111•esi; Tu. uku•Pdzi; X~·am h. nku•Pzi; 
R11. kwez/; Nrwe. ll'(~/i] . 

Nyiba, 1>. Sl iv 01· slink nnt of, draw l1a1•k 
out of, as of taking part in :111_,. genrral 
nctinn , out of an agreement, 011t of :111 
lcalu, etc.; slip out, s li p back, l>ecome 
loos(', as th e portion of ~tl'ing forming 
a kn ot, or making a bi11ding (= u!f ibi
lilm) ; 11 C'~ . .d11 to l'cPl loo.:;r or r0Jaxt>d, as 
the bo\\'els at tlw 1·.omlll<'lll'Plllent of nn 
a ttnek of diar1·h1t>a ( -= uyipa ). 

Nyibilika (:-:. k.), r. B<?t'Olllt> loos011ed , r1•llfx
<?d, no longer stifl' or tight, a~ th e po1·
tions of :-;tring fnr111i11g· a knot, th <? 1•ru~t 
of hm·nt pori·idg·1> at th e l>ottom or a 
cooking-pot wh en saturatNl with \\'ater, 
or a d1T hidl." aftt>r l>Pi11g laid so11H' tim1' 
l><·n0atli dry 1·0,,·dung·. 

Nyibilikisa (s. k.), 1•. :\l:lk<' g·rt loosf' , rt>lax
NI, ~upplt>, as ~1 ho\'•'-

Nyibiliza , r. - ulmti 11yi/1ilh:i, 11,11Pl)(' /1>.w, 
nyolllU!fl. 

Nyibilizeka (."1.k.), I'. _ - 11/rnli nyi/11'/i.::i, uy P
/Jeft>ze/:;a, n yn m 11 ka . 

Nyibil izi, ukuti (ulwlhi), 1•. ~lip 01· slide 
out, pass out smoothly, a:::: a grass-stalk 
from its sheath when p11llrd, a ennkt>d 
h1~nn or duwhi from lietw0rn its skins 
wh011 pinch<?d, a stak0 whrn drawn 0 11 t 
nl' mudclv <>nrth, or :1 ehilcl wh0n 0x
pPli<'cl with l':IS<' at liirth; slip a\\' n~· 

(without l1ri11 g· notie·Pd ), slil' 0111, as a 
man s t1·:ili11 g ou t 111' a hu t 111· ~li n ki 11 g
:1way from :i 1·1 1111pa11y nyib ilizeka, 
llf(<'hf'l1•zt1lm, ll!f11m11lm; 111 :11.:e• :-;o sli}l 01· 
shdP 0111; h1• 111 ·1·, d raw, pull, pu--h, <·x
(11'1 , Pt• '., s 1111 1oth ly '1111t, as tl11· lfl'ass
stalk (a<'e '. J, t't<' ., · ah11 \'P nyibil iza, Uf/t'· 
/wf<'Z({ 1 Uf!UlilitfO. ( 'p, 11/r11/i 11y1•/J1•/t1 ; 

N!fl'll!f<l. 

Ny'iki, ukuti ( 11k 11/hi; s. k.), 1•. uyikiw. 
i-Nyiki (s. k.), II. :;. (('.:'\.) i-11'l'l11111/n1. 
u(lu)-Nyiki (:-:. k.), 11 . l'1•rsn11 \\ itl1 \'1•ry 

small hip:-;. Cp. 11(/11)-X1w11 . 

Nyikinya (s. Ir.), '''· . uyikiz 11 . 
Nyikanyikeka (.-;. k.), 'I ' . Labour a lon1-! with 

difficulty, in a toilso ml' 111a 111H~r, HS 11111' 
hoeing alon e in a large• fi eld thiekly 
t>\'eq . .!T0\\'11 with \\'Pe<l s, ma k ing :rn :tl
mn::-t fr11itl0 s s 0fl'o rt _ s ltik11.-:h ik<'lm. 

i-Ny'1'kinyiki (..,. k.), u . .J. Any thin g- 1011sPl.r 
bound together, ha\'i11 g a 'shak <'11-:il111111' 
appcm·ance, as a had)~· ti c·d 1>11 nd lc>. 

Nyikiza (s. /c.), 1'. .:\lak 0 to 111 0 \· 1· alio ut , IJC' 
loose (not tight, o r firn1l~· fixPd ), 11r to 
shnk<', as a bandage (:we.) 0 11 t ht> n<·•·k 
or :11·m when tno tig ht by s trf't•·hing ir 
~onwwhat, 01· a post wlwn too f'in11 i11 
the ground by pnllin µ· it to :i nd fro, 11r 
a11y rickety arti<'l C' by push in g it :-;liglit
IY; 11 r 111·r, s hak0, sha k<' n liout, loo:-:e•11, 
:-inytliing, as al Hl\'f' 11 yikil)!Jfl, u_i111-
kuzu, uy11/c11uyo . Cp. ltl ik izu . 

i(li)-Nyikwe (.-;. k.), u . .\ tlt o rou.!.dil.'· i11dn
lP11t lH'rso11, too lazy <.' \ 'l'll t o rno\·c· liilll
s<>lf: p!llr. ama-Nyikwe, }lalll'l'f':l~ or 
S\\'<'f'tbreatl, of l':lttlf' Sll)l )IOSl'd to l':ll1S1' 
t'as~· pnrturitio n wh c> n ra tf'll It~· rr111alt' :-:. 

i(li)-Ny'lmfinyimfi, )/. 011 r h alt i t11a1J~· 1·a1·1•
le:"s, nntid~', di:-;111·d pr}y in :ill his w11l'k 
01· :wtions ma kin o· nwn·h· a mP:o;s nf all 
hr dons ~ i(li)-.\~1omf1niynwfo. 

i-Nyi'mfinyimfi, 11 • .'I. .\ nv th in!.! liadly done•, 
o r m:idt-~ a 111 0:-;:-; or: as ·a l>adl~· built 
hut, liadl~· m ad<' mat, l1adly )1111111d 
hundlt·, r t•·. 

Nyimfiza, 1• . Do in a fa111t~·. e·arPlt's:o;, 1~11-
t i<h· 11 1:1111 w1-, mak1· a 111t>:o;~ of, a:-; an 111-
1·a1.>al1) P wor k man w!1Pn lniildin~. a 1_1111 
(al'e. ), a 1·an' IP:-;s girl wh0n µ-nndrng 
,!!Ta in so as to ':-;poi)' it, or a :-;)11\'Pnly 
j1e•rs1111 ' nwssi n ).!' altout' cl11the:-;, 111:Jt..;, 
l' tl'., p11tti11 g- t hc>111 in disordPr U!fn· 

nduza. 
Nyinya, 1•. ~q ue1·zp 01· crowd tog<·thP1-, :1:' 

wh en p ladng sittPr:-; or da1wc>r :o; (:w1·.) 
ton dose tng-c>th0r; sq llf'<•Ze' o r c·o m )ll' t':-;:-; 
int o na rrow s pat'(' , a~ a t ig ht <'nrst't tlw 
h rn h· (:W<'.) of a \\'0111a n ; lw 111•11

, g iYt' 0111· 
11 0 i 1 c>ll ~· s pa1'1\ i . t'. stin t hi m (:we·.). gi\'1• 
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an insufficient quantity of food to fill 
om (= guba); mconvenience a person 
(acc.) so that he rannot speak out or 
openly, stop his mouth, as a per$on 
whose presence or over-hearing is un
desirable. Cp. minyanisa. 

Ex. /el' ibantshi liya11gin,11i11ya, this coat is 
ton tight for me. 

1canyi11y11"a 11ba11i? by whom were you 
hindered or inco11,·enienced (from spf'aking)? 

Nyinyeka (s. k.), 1•. Get so squeezed up, 
crowded together, inc01iyenieuced in 
sµeech, as abo,·e (used in perf.). 

Ex. si11yi11yekile imisebcnxi, we arc crow<l
l'tl inconveniently, hnmpererl by (many) 
works. 

Nyinyipala (Nylnyipltala), v. Be, or look, 
unhappy, in an unpleased state, as a 
person living uncomfortably in a kraal 
where he is ill-treated, or as one ren
dered sad by some family-sorrow (used 
in perf.). 

Nyinyita (J.Yyinyillta), v. Press down upon 
heavily, weigh down, as a heavy burden 
a person (acc.) who carries it. 

Nyinyiteka (Nyinyitheka), v. Get weighed 
or pressed down, as the person above. 

Nyipa (Nyiplta), v. Feel a sensation of 
inflammation or burning uneasiness in 
the bowels, premonitory of an attack of 
diarrhcea = nyiba. 

Nyisa, v. ~lake to discharge oil, as monkey
nuts or castor-oil berries ( donL. acc.) 
by pressing. See nya. 

isi-Nyisi , n. = isi-Sindabiso. 
um-Nyoboloz i, n . .5. (C.N.) = u(lu)-Nyo

bonyobo. 
Nyobo nyobo, ukuti (ukutlti), ·v. = nyohoza, 

nyobozela. 
u(lu)-Nyobonyobo, n. Any long, narrow 

body of a limp, loosely-hanging nature, 
as a long narrow strip of meat, a long 
irnake, or a tall weak-bodied person. 
Cp. u(lu)-Nyobuny ol.Ju. 

Nyoboza, v. Loose one's rigidity of coun
tenance, become limp, i.e. become abash
ed, rendered strengthless with shame, 
as a man whose secret fault has been 
exposed before the crowd. 

Nyobozela, v. Have to do with anything 
of the nature of an u(lu)-Nyobonyobo, 
as a person eating a Jrmg thin strip of 
meat (acc.); go along in a limp, loose
ly hanging manner, as a tall weak-bodied 
man, or as one overcome with shame 
or loss of spirits. 

Nyobuluka (s. k.), v. Get stretched or drawn 
longly out, as a worm, or a length of 
rope when laying it out at full length, 

or paying it out continuously; go along, 
or rise up, in a slow, sluggish manner, 
as though being 'drawn out'. 

Nyobulula, ·u. Stretch, draw, lay anytliing 
(acc.) out in a lengthy manner, as above. 

u(lu)-Nyobunyobu, n. Anything of a narrow, 
limp, long-drawn-out nature, as a worm, 
long rope, tall slender man, etc. Cp. 
u(lit)-Nyobonyobo. 

Nyofa, v. (C.N.) = nyomfa. 
ama-Nyoka (s. le.), n. Name sometimes ap

plied to intestinal worms. See isi-Lo. 
i-Nyoka (s. k.), n. 3. Snake; thoroughly 

indolent person, too lazy to do anything 
(= ama-Nyikwe); one rendered utterly 
useless for work by some chronic in
firmity [Skr. nag a, snake; Sw. Bo. nyo
lca; Her. o-nyoka; l\1ZT. inzoka; Ga. 
njoka; Ya. li-jolca; Chw. noha; Ang. 
nioka; V. ka]. 

Phr. 11.qok1t11ika iuya ma yenyoka - see 
1'.-i.Y11ama. 

ugi119ambekela nenuoka, I could place a 
snake for him l on hi:,; path) - expressive ot 
great hatred. 

'tambo lrwyoka hlab'om:wndayo.' lihlalm 
libolile, bone of a snake, pierce him whom 
thon ha test! it ( n snake's bone ) pierces when 
rotten ( 1'.. e. long after the snake itself is 
<lend and gone) - a curse expressing dead
ly hatred. 

u:enx'ese11yuka (or '1tslt' cseuyoka), he makes 
it (or says) one of a snake - makes it out 
ns terrible as a snake = he makes a moun
tain out of a mole-hill. 

,..v.n. The Kafin; diBlike the very name 
of a snake; therefore wlien one is bitte11, it 
b frequently said uh/utshwe ameca (he ha~ 
been pierced by a thorn). or uhilu;e utshani 
(he hns been noosed by the grass). 

i-Nyokayabafazi (s. k.), n. 3. Name some
times applied to the i-nKambapanlsi 
ancl the i-nKwne. 

u-Nyoko (s. k.), n. Thy, or your, mother 
- used gen. without the poss. adjs. 
[Gu. Ga. nyoko; Her. o-nyoko; l\Iamb. 
yangue, mother; Bush. no; Bar. yango ]. 

u-Nyokokazi (.c;. k.), n. used for u-JJfameka
zi q.v. in 2nd. pers. sing. and plur. 

u-Nyokokulu (Nyokoklwht), n. used for 
u-Jlf a:mekulu q.v. in 2nd. pers. sing. and 
plur. 

u-Nyokolume (s. k.), n. used, in Natal, for 
u-Jllalume q.v. in the 2nd. pers. sing. 
and plur. 

u-Nyokozala (s. lc.), n. used for u-11! amezala 
c1.v. in 2nd. pe1·s. sing. and plur. 

ubu-Nyolo, n. Dec<>ptiveness or false ap
pearances put on through shame or 
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fear, as a person fearing to eat to s ati e ty 
in company, 01· a heath en who JH'(•t en ds 
to be a Christian when alon e in Chri s
tian company = 11/m-{)1tskiya. Cp. ulm · 
Jflndu; i-Mlmln. 

i(li)-Nyoloha, 11. Sly, sneakin g , deecptive 
per son, ge11. given to mean tricks, s teal 
ing, etc. 

Nyoloza, ?'. Act <lecepti\·ely or put on 
false appearances through s ham e o r 
rear, as above = qasltiyu. Cp. nilntluza. 

Nyoluka (s. k.), 1J. Coast dialect ( a,/)('(Jcwa
, 11/tetwa) -= 'V11 ln [Xo. nyolula, draw out]. 

um-Nyoluka (s. k.), u. r;. 8longh 1·orning 
from the heart or a tlllll Olll' ( C.N.) = 
wn-Suka. 

isi-Nyombo (Nyombho), n. = isi-Nyombolo. 
um-Nyombo (Nyombho), n. 5. Soft central 

portion or 'heart' of a thing, as the 
core of a cow' s horn, pith of a reed , 
~oft end of a blad e of g rass when drawn 
out from the s h eath , 01· the slou g h 
squeeiecl ont from the eentr<' of a tu
m our. Cp. u-lllongo. 

isi-Nyombolo (Nyomblwlo), n. Unpopular
ity, a being generally dislikocl, whether 
through unattractive appearances or 
repulsive character (gen. among young
men, girls, etc.) = i.s-Anywan e, -is-Anya, 
is-Anyu. Cp. i si-.Munyu. 

Nyombuluka (Nyomblmluka), 11. = sombu.
luka. 

Nyombulula (Nyoniblmlula), 11. = sombu
lula. 

i(li)-Nyomfonyomfo, u. = i(li)-Nyimfinyi-
wfi. 

i· Nyomfonyomfo, ?I. :J. _ . i-Nyimfinyimfi. 
Nyomfoza, 11. - " nyimfizu. 
Nyomu, ukuti (ukulhi), ,,,. - - ulrn./i n,1Jl'.b i -

lizi. 
Nyomuka (s. k.), 'V. = nyibilizeka. 
Nyomula, ti. = nyibiliza . 
i(li), or mostly in plur. ama-Nyonga, n. 

Loins or lnwer part or ha<'k, just ahO\' P. 

tho hnttocks =-- i(li)-Qolo. 
i-Nyonga (plnr. izi or anw), u. :1. Pro mi

IH' nt part at the tov r nd of th e th ig h
l1one, felt projecting below the hips, t h e 
trncJwnter major. Up. i-Nqulu.. 

u(lu)- Nyonga, n. Cripple (prop erly one 
with some <leJ'ormity o r chroni 1~ injury 
alJout the thigh-joint, so as to be cau sed 
to go lamC' or in crippl ed manner ). 

Nyongaza, 1•. Walk in a eripple<l mann er, 
as above. 

i- Nyo ngo, 11. 8. Uall; g all-bladd er; u srd 
al~o for l>ilc>, m· hilious11 e:-;s [Bo. uyunyo, 
gall; Il e 1·. o-wrnyo ). 

NYO 
Ex. 1t11P11,1r>11gn, h<' i~ bilin11:-;, hn " th<' hilP 

ou t of onh·r - whieh lH:i11K a c1111111w11 ~Ylll)'
! 0111 of f(•v<·n-1, l"tc., i.o l•rro11,·011"il\' h(·l<l to ht• 
a Hpc>eifie di~cn:-1e by the ~atin.·~, urn! for it 
a strong purgn tin· (hem•(• freq. ternwc l 1111111/; 
11•c11.1101190) is gc1wrnlly taken. 

Phr. u //1111i 11~'1'(ake (or 11s'l'!1cese) i11y()11yn 
11cs i11ye, ~o-arnl-Ro has now put on (or mado 
hims<>lf cnrry 011 the head) a gull-snc ancl 
hl :uMer (like a witch-clo<:tor, who is a \'cry 
important an1l awc>-inspiri11g per:<o11age wlwi1 
<lress:1l out therewith; the witehrloctor, how
ever. only wear.s the small gall-hl:uld•!r, 
wherca" the person her" rcfc>rred to wc>ar8 
al so a mucl1 largw uriiw-blnd1l<>r) = ~o
a11cl-so makes himself out. Yny hi~, ha,.: a 
\"ery exaggerated idea of himself. 

u·a11tluldisrt oku:e11yon.fJ1J ye11yali, he l':t~t 
her off like the gall of a buffalo ( whieh i" 
of C\' il repute and so caref11Jly thrown away 
backwar<l s out of sight ) _ · he thrrw lu'.r 
away likf> somethi ng horrici - exprc·?-:sing ah
sc1lnte aba 11cl on n11~ 11 t; also u,.:N} of a law ... uit 
going th oroughly against a rna11. 

i- Nyoni, n. 3. Bird ; hird 's feather, aH wum 
as a h ea<l-ol'na m en t [Gr. onzis, bird; 0. 
Ir. en; Sw. nyoya., fea ther; Ga. nyunyi, 
bird; .l\IZT. i-yuni ; Ya. li-juui; Fe. si
nod1'.; i\Iamb. n ari; Lnl' . wingn; .At. f'.1/f'; 
:\I po. nyani; :\l alg. ·vorona ). 

Phr. uk1111!1i1ra i11yo11i, to lie cast out. ( i1,.; 

excrement) hy a bird - :1 hinl merely pn.~:-1-
i11g itH dropping:; and there lea,·ing them 
= to be uttPrly cl iscanlecl, be quite alone 
( used of a person left aL,.:o[utely without n 
fr ien<l , or, on e who, metaphorically, is tjllil(' 
:1 lo1w, with no compec>r. ns to his beauty, C'tc. l. 

11k11119e111M i11yo11i (or ukuha 11r11.11011i), tu 
Le or brconw n11xiou,.:, IH't·vous, 111ent:11lv 
u nc·nsy about anyth ing. SC'P i-.Yqr. • 

as'a.\ i '11 11n1n" 101rr1dhla, we d1111't know 
which birds" wil l c>at it (the> a111nhf'/t•) = \\'(' 
don't know how our crop" will tum out, or, 
don't know whrthc>r we ,.:hall still hr lwn~ 
to sec> them ripen. 

i11yn11i islwyel1l'a nba/.:11/11, tlH· hircl i:-; kill
c>cl for t he great onc>s 1)f the kraal =- tl11·y 
get. al l the goo1l thi11gs hro11f!l1t then · 11~· 
tlwir ehildre11. 

ka.11ik11;idh/f/ iti11,11011i 111ba11/abal.-1', lw 
\\'llll't Pat thP hircls ( llro11ght ho1111' I by Jij,.. 
<"h ildre11 = he wou't lin' to t•11juy :111y hc·1wlit 
from them. 

i-.1.\',11011i·ayi111111111le, 11:1111c> gi\'1'11 to :1 1·t·r
tai11 · rcgimc>11t', :1s it wer(', 111' tattle helo11g
i11~ to Cetshw:1yo, Hild k1'pl uy hi111 partly 
nt the> <)udini kraal and p:1rtly ,..ealten~I 
about among the pcopl<'. 

hi-.Yyo11i 1 >.~ih/11/a i11gm1yo111a, n:1mc> l-!'in·11 
to th<' 11(/11)- l'r rc>gi11w11t 

X. !J. A 1·0111111011 ~ath·e git'<', ,..un~ in 
part,.: or ehoirs liy y111111g p1•opl<'. awl i11 a 
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l'l'etty 111i1ior key, run~ ~s follows: - - l11-yu
n't•111Ctl111w; i11yani ba/ele; awll-ye-he-he.' awu
!Je-lie-lll'.' !ala loku /Ju.' 

i-Nyoninco, n. 8. .\. crafty per~on, artful 
dodgPr = o'nff'.lf' z'osi1Nt. 'muNt. 

ubu-Nyonico, n. Cunningness of :wtion, 
artful dodgery, as abO\'C'. 

Nyonka (s. k.), L'. Sneak a thing (:we•.) n
wa~·. take of another pen;on's goods in 
:1 stC'althy, sneaking manner, as hirrls 
from other boys' traps, firewood cut by 
other women, etc. = ubtti nyonkoloti. 

r-.lyonkolota ( .. Yyonkolotlw), v. Scowl at a 
person, as a father at a child (acc.) when 
r<>pro,·ing it by a look; also = nyonka. 

Nyonkoloti, ukuti (.Yy6ukolothi, ukuthi), 11. 

= nyonka. 
i(li)-Nyonti (s. t.), n. Long thin fold o r wrinkle 

of skin on the body, gen. :i.bou t the waist, 
of a person (not the thick folds of fat 
= u111- Vingqa ). Cp. i(li)-Sluoau•u;:um
Bimbi. 

Nyonya, l'. Be in a downcast, abject, timid
ly unhappy state of mind, from per
serution, a cringing fear of a ty1·annous 
master, etc., as an ill-treated, dispirited 
menial (used in perf.). 

Nyonyoba, '/.'. Go softly and stealthily a
long, steal along, as a cat towards its 
µrey, or a thief entering a kraal at 
night. Cp. nyatnza; nyenya. 

um-Nyonyoba, n. 5. (C.X.) = ama· Tele. 
Nyonyoboza, 1•. (C.~.) = nyonya. 
i -Nyosi, n. 3. Bee; also = i-nTateli; plur. 

izi-Nyosi, 'honey' in the gen eral sense, 
implying both the juice (= u(lu)-Ju) 
and the comb (= i(li)-Kekeha ), which 
is also eaten; last regiment fo rmed by 
Shaka, of the i>o.rs lr,ft behin<l from the 
uBalulc campaign I Her. o-nyuityi, bee; 
mt-tyi, honey; (;a. mu-!Jisi, honey; nf n
ld, bee; Sw. nyuki, bee; Reg. njttki, 
bee; buki, honey; Xµ:w. i- lmsa, lwe; Xo. 
u-busi, honey - cp . Z. ubu-Si]. 

1'. (ixJnyosi) x idld'llju l1caxo, the.\· (bee~:-; J 
eat tlreir own hum·y = a person cats that 
which he has prepared f<,r himself; h:l\·ing 
mad<· hi;; bed, he nrn~t lie 011 it. 

in!Jo.~ i kfl.'xarlongll'e, a 'huge' bee -- appl ir<l 
tr1 a large kind of black and n·<l hn111ble- 1 
Lee, drone-bees, etc. 

Nyova, rulzi. Back-forC'most, backward s 
(in motion) = nyo1'fnw [Sw. nyuma, 
liarkwards ). 

Ex. 11kll-hle!t/a 11yoca, t<J go lrnckw:u<l:-: or 
lia<'k, as a pc·rson or wag<111. 

11/;a-ll'a ll!JfJNt, to fall backwards. 
1tmlakrdi kutill'a wzge11'P/wya 11_1101.·u, th"Y 

say :rn w 11lrtl:ati enter~ a kraal back-foremost. 

Nyovane.ad~ nyova. 
u-Nyovane, n. Name given to a chil<l born 

by a breech-presentation. 
um-Nyovu, n. 5. (C.N.) = wnu- Vi. 
i(li)-Nyovunyovu, n. 3. Person who muddles 

and mixes up evel'ything, pntting peo-
ple and affairs in a general confusion. 

i-Nyovunyovu, n. 3. ::\Iixed up, muddled 
affair, not to be understood 01· tliscntan
gle<l ; any Jong, extended thing, as a train 
of people, long snake, or a tall slender 
person; a 'great' thief, lazy person, etc. 
( \\' i th yes el a, etc.). 

Nyovuza, 'V. Knead together, mix up by 
kneading, as cattle the mud in a kraal, 
01· a woman clothes (arc.) in a wash
tub, or (metaphor) an affair or people 
so that they come to misundei·standing ; 
also sometimes = nyevuza. 

isi-Nyu, n. = is-Auywanc. 
umu-Nyu, 'tl. 5. Compassion, fe eling of pity 

or sympathy, as for one suffering. Cp. 
wn-Hrtwu fSkr. manyn, courage; A vest. 
mainyu, spirit; Her. omu-nuanutima, 
com passion J. 

Phr. ngafmnanisa upollflo /1cenko1110 ludlt/11 
w1uw.1;u, I fouucl (there) an immense 1111111-

ber of cattle. 
k'oSibonibrmi i111i:u /e11a idlila wn1111y11 , at 

So-and so's the sheep arc in va~t numberi'. 

Nyuba, v. Take mean unkindly advantage 
of, treat in an unsociable manner, as 
boys might another (acc.) of a t1uiet 
delicate nature who doesn't readily take 
to robnst exercise, hy despising' him, 
making fun of or ill-tr~ating him. 

u-Nyube, n. Person who doesn't mix freely 
with othei·s, as one who i8 morosely 
unsociable, disobliging- and going alone, 
or one who, throug h being of a dPlieate, 
quiet, retiring nature, has no taste for 
mixing with others in noisy Ol' robust 
t·xercise. 

Nyliku, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), 1•. = n.11uku.-::rt; 
n !f uku lm.la. 

Nyukubala (8. /::.), ?'. His<' or S\\"PII up, as 
thP e11erusted dirt i11 a cooking-pot o r 
the coating of co w-dung on a hut-floor 
when saturated with hnt water; swell 
or be puffed np an g rily, as th e face of 
a cross man; be swollen up with dirt 
i.e. cov<' rcd with a coating, seum, 01· 
<Tus t of dirt, as a filthy shirt, or the 
body of a dirty IJO.Y (used in perf.). 

Nyukubalisa (s. k.), 11. jf akC' rise or swell 
np so as to heeo me loose and easily 
rC'movalJlP., as th e dirt (acr.) enrrustecl 
on a pot, th<' s<·al>s 011 a sore, e t<>., as 
:1bo,·e. 
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Nyukumala (s. le.), ·11• = nyulwbala. 
Nyukunya (s. le.),?'. = uyilcizo. 
Nyukuza (s. k.), i•. =- nyi.lci.za. 
Nyumba (Nyumblw), ?J. Become lial'l'Cll 

or sterile, as a cow 01· woman. 
Ex. lesi'sitofo s i11vumbilr, sa11v1111p's1Nt 

i;;i11k1uu.i:, thi:-; licit'c>r has uc>cornc harrc11, it 
wn::; made 80 by the LullH ( cxce,,:;ivcly co\'
ering it). 

i-Nyumba (Xyumblta), u. :.J. BarrPn per
son (male or female) or animal, whe
ther totally so or become so after ha\'
ing already given birth; bead with a 
hole too small for the needle to pas~ 
through = u(lu)-Dhlolo [Ga. gwnba, 
barren; Sw. lci-nywnba, roncubine] . 

Nyunda, v. Injure the reputation or good 
nam e of a person (arc. with l'la form), 

/ as by slandering him, et~. Cp. uyemt:m. 
Ex. 11yr1x in.1J111uleia pakati /..:11 1rtba 11t1~ , he ~s 

getting himself a bacl name, <lc:-troyrng h1:-i 
clrnracter among the people. 

isi-Nyundi, n. One who by slanderin g talk, 
injures the good name of others. 

Nyundu, ukuti (ukulhi), l'. -= uyu w/itla; 
uyundulca. 

i-Nyundu, n. :J. (C.N.) --=: i-Nundu. 
um-Nyundu , u. f>. Thing protruding- nr 

sticking out, as below. 
Nyunduka (s. le.), v. Protrude, stfok out, 

as anything that should be properly 
within out of sight, as a mealie-cob from 
a badly packed bundle, a boy's shirt 
from a rent in his lJreeches, or a ron
spicuous swelling on the body. 

Nyundula, v. l\Jake so protrude 01· stick 
out, as aho,·e. 

umu-Nyuza, n. 5. Fermented i(li)-Jro111.bm:i. 

izi-Nza - see u(ln)-Za. 
Nzaka (s. k.), (Ufr. - see i-nZalca. 
ama-Nzi (no siuy.), u. Water; applied i11 

a jocular way to 1t-Tslw,ala; also the 
seminal disrharge of n man, as below; 
11secl also as adj. in the form manzi 
and 11H•an ing 'w0t, we tty, moist; liq 11 id; 
fresh or g1~een, as vegetables or fire
wood; plausible, finely d eceptin .. , as a 
cunn ing tongue, or ns below' [Sk!:-
11tiri, 1tdan, water ; Hi. pan i; Ar. ma.ya, 
anum; Li th. vamlu; Goth. vatiu; l\IZT. 
ma-11zi; U. am/nzl; Ual. · mi'.nzi; B~. 
amensi; Tu. ama-dzi; ~ya-I. cwrn-w/1; 
Sw. maji; Ze. mwlzi; Bo. mazi; .Kan~. 
ma-tsi; Kl111. ma-Isl'; Ku. 11w-s/11; G1. 
ma-si; Ya. ml'-si; Ka~. 1w•-rlji; Ko. 
me-di; Nywe. ashi; Her. nme-Nt; Gu. 
11yw~ja, nyanza, broad shc:t 1~f water; 
Kar. nianzn, lake; na. 11.UW,)fl, lake; 

Za. l1t-fuulrl, l'i\'PI'; Co. i-11u,r11t, lak1•: 
Bag. ma1t, wate1·; .:\lor. isi, watl·r; ('11. 
wa-yi; Fa11. 1111tshi; Ba. ilmli; Lur.pi; 
Batta. bl'; Adalll. /Ji; .\t. i/11']. 

Ex. i11!J1tbr1 ya111i ise'1w11n i, Ill\' hlankt·t 
i:s still \rt•t or da111p. · 

Phr. 11.11i '111ru1~i. 11gi1191·~r 1191Llff11/11 l11k11, 
I a1n moist (of IHJd \' ) i. 1·. I Hill li•1•hl~-, 
without strellgth, I ('o;ild wit e:trry that. 

1111i11t111wl.-rni /;o'l1r111i 1i'111111ni, tlw 11it1-, 
h·1Hl er, delicat P ( i. ,._ 1lai11tv) fr111:1ll'-"11ild 
of So-and-so. · 

L'll/.-o.-; iui l.·11ywfltli1cr1 11k1lilMu 11kn'11u11/1. i 
l:ud1ca, at the clticf's plac4' tlin<· i:-1 eatP11 
only nice, delicate, dai11ty food (as rw1r1.~i, 
meat, beer, etc.). 

u.to oli1'maw:i, a wet i. c. soft, tender thi11g 
= :t gi rl (C.X. ). 

11l.-11-slw.1111·u a11uw:;i 11/;11-shn!J"'" i(li)· 
·. i/Ju/;11 ( Cj. \' . ). 

11k1t-k11pulm Pn1r11H in i 11k11-k111111k11 ,. : i-
/J11k1re11 i - sec i(l 1)-Zilmk(J. 

uku-lala 119f111u111:i - sec lulu. 
11k1t-!111ka ( l'nto) 1•11111.11.~ in i, to regard :rny

thing :1s impossible of :1tt:1ill111rnt, unattai11-
al1le. ~ee lmmba. 

11/.'.!1-lilaln c11ra11~i11i - see Ii/ala. 
11ti nsi!/1' 11y<t1Um1111', si11.'}'r111u111 ; i, !f'i11i~ 

you want us to go off toward.: Olle :-.idP, 
arc we tlicn water ~ that we e:m be led :il10111 
i11 :111~· direction utlwr peopl e mny likr )"! -
said liy a pcn;on who prefers t11 hol1l hi-1 
own opiuion, and refll s<':-; to lie h·d :11r:1y 
bliudly by others . 

S.B. A eowrie-sheli i:-; ~omNimc:-; 11,.,cd to 
iu<licate · watPr ' ln· a h111w-do('tor wlw11 
clh·iuing. · 

Nzima, ((,{U. = zimu. 
i-Nzima n. :J. = i-Xzimcm1111111111t. 
ubu-Nzima, 11. = u/J11-Zi11w. 
Nzimakazi (s. /:'.),adj. Dark-skinn<'d, 111!1\' 

of gil'ls or eowR. 
Ex. nbrwtn·r111a b11ke hri'u~ i111"/;"zi !J1111J.-,., 

all hi:; children :tre hl:tl'k-"ki1111Pd. 
i-Nzimakazi (s. k.), n. ::. Dark-~ki11111·d 

g il'l, or lila1•k <'ow. 
Nzimana, udj. dim. or w;i11111, hP111·P, lu•av~·

iRh, 1·atlI Pr import:rnt or diffit•ult, l'lt'. 
i-Nzimazana, 11. :J. :-imall hl:wk 1'11\1· 01· 

heifor. 
i-Nzimemnyama, n. :I. Hl:wk ox. 
i-Nzingamawa or Nzingamaweni, u. ::. 

i-111 F ent'. 
Nzo, ukuti (ulmllii}, I'. Po in a r.ir111, ~l1•tt•r

milll'd mannPr, a~ wht>n lnokmg f~n11l~· 
at a p<'rson (al·<'.), 01· wh~~n. makrng a 
statPllH .. nt rt•snlutel~·. or hxrng a po:-:t 
firm!~· in the .. ground 11zo/11. 

Nzola, '" 11k1tl i n:w. 
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i(li)-Nzonzo, n. Leg of a bird or fowl, also 

of a buck (from their seeming to stand 
on sticks or points); might be applied 
to the thin eall'less leg of a man 
'll(lu)-Z1Nili; 11111-Condo. 

Phr. 11k1t-111a 119"111aurn11 w, to stand on 
tip-tot's. Bee ama-Zwayibo. 

0. 

0 in Zuln lllwayi;.; takeR the Continental I 
~onn<l, which docs not exist in English, 

t':xcept, e.g., in the word 'all', and in a more 
irnperft>ct degree, in the wor<l 'nor'. The sound 

1 

in Zulu ha~ three rnrietieH of length - (1 ), a 
short o, as in the words i-so (eye) and golo-
7'..ela lStare at); (2), a full o, occmring mostly 
in the penultimate of words, as in sola (com
plain ) anJ golota (stare); (SJ, a long o, of rnrc 
occurrenee, as in the words isi-ll.ura ( bauana 
plantation), and 1:-Jlube ( (lestitutc man J, and 
which might be most conveniently distinguishe<l 
in script by the sign on. 
0, int. expressing sudden recollection or 

recognition; amazement with shame, dis
like, lamentation, etc. 

Obala, adv. - s0e u(lu)-Bala. 
ul-Obu, n. = um-Ebuzo. 
Obuka (.~. k.), 11. = ebuku. 
Obula, v. = ebula. 

Phr. iukabi y'obul'unuwga - Hee ebnla. 
Obuza, v. = ebuza. 
ul-Obuzo, n. = wn-Ebuzo. 
is- Oco, n. Earthen vessel used for cooking, 

smaller than the i(li)-Kanzi. 
Odwa, ind. adj. Alone, by itself, only -

bein(r the radical of all such words as 
lodu":a ( l'i odwa ), yodwa ( i odwa ), so
rlwa (si odwa), etc., according to the 
class of noun or pronoun refrrrecl to. 
See Edwa. 

Ex. J.-11korl1rn luko, that is by it,;elf, not 
cfllrn<·ctcd with this we arc rt>ferri11g to = 
that is arH1ther thing, that is quite ditforcnt. 

k11kor/1ra obrakr, his (doing, speech, man· 
11n, or whatever it rnay be) i,; by itself 'i.e. 
j:-; 'f Uit(~ clitrf>rent from that of ew·r~·bo<ly 
else, is 11uitn unusual. 

!1altru11/Je ;1,1;rtl1r1£l1ro, they have gone eaeh 
011e for himself or alone = baluun/JP. 11yn
'1r111 ve. 

/Jalmml,r IJfJrl1rn, they ha\'e gone by tlu~m
·r·lves, alone, nnaccompanic<l. 

knletru19rt 1lf'!J{Jd1ca i11ko11w, he hm1 11ot 
hro11glit C\'en a l'ingle hf~ast. 

loku iyorhra 11jc kinn', sincP, you l'Pe, it i:'I 
Jll"l tJ1P 011}y l•IH' ( lH•aSt) f Jiave'! 

Nzonzoza, v. 'Valk or strut on stilts, as 
it were, as a long-legged bird or a per
son with thin calfleRs legs = zwati.m. 
Cp. 1:(li)-Nzonzo. 

i-Nzu bunzubu, n. 8. = i-nZubunzubu. 
i-Nzutunzutu, n. 8. = i-nZutunzutu. 

Ojayela, v. = jwayela. 
Ojwayela, 'Z'. = jwayela. 
Oka (Okha), v. 'Gather' fire (acc.) i.e. take 

a supplv of it by a bunch of grass, etc., 
(with nga) from where it is already 
burning; start, stir up, p1·ovoke any
thing (acc.) that will rise up in fury, as 
a fight, wild beast, or swarm of bees; 
thrust oneself uninvited into a conver
sation going on between other people 
[Ga. oclta, light, set on fire; Her. yalca, 
take fire, burn; Sw. waka, flame, l>urn; 
Bo. okela, light a fire]. 

Ex. lwmb'11y'oka umlilo lapa-ya Jcwetu, go 
and fetch fire from over there in our hut. 

(impl) y'okiu·e ubani? it (the fight) wa:;; 
:-tarted or provoked by whom? 

11yafika us'e.IJ'oka inrlaba, he just arrives 
ancl forthwith takeR up (i.e. mixes himself 
up with) the matter (others are talking 
about). 

Okela (Okhela), v. Bring fire for or to 
i. e. put fire to, set on fire (trans.), as 
the firewood (acc.) in the grate, grass 
on the veldt, or a lamp (= tungela); 
light ( intraus.), take fire, burn, as the 
firewood 01· g1·asR itself (= lumata ). 
Cp. vuta. 

Ex. llflmba uyou/okeln Imm 'mabibi, go 
and Het fir~ to those rubhish-heaps. 

i J.. i11kuni le::-J kax'okeli, this firewoo<l doesn't 
catch fire (it i8 d::imp). 

11s'okele uwlilo ovttfayo, ilaugabi elh1gn
cimiyo, you have stirre<l up for ns a hla7.
iog fire, :rn inextinguishable ftmne - may 
be i;aid of onf' who has ronsecl the ire of n 
loquacions women who won't cease scolding, 
or who hm; irritflt<'cl a swarm of hces 011 a 
hot day. 

·is'i1J'okele1w impi, the hostilities hare 
now taken fire. 1·n11ght on on both sides. 

Okisa (Okhisa), v. Cause one (acc.) to get 
fire (acc.) i. P. Rend him to fetch it. 

Okuba, Okubani 01· Okwobani (s. k.), ad1'. 
= Ukuha. 

Okuba, Okokuba, or Okwokuba (s. le.), a<h'. 
If that, if it be or were that. See ba. 

Ex. ol.·ll"oku/J(( hek11l1w11he 1ul/11si, hel.-11vu -
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lculunga., if it were that l\lm1i had goue, it 
wonkl be all right. 

wnmbila tc1111·uyak11bclcta, uku.:okuba iHdu 
laliuile, the mPalics would bear, if it had 
lieen that the weather had rained. 

Okuh le (s. k.), iut. Good fortune! good 
luck ! - used as salntatory wish to the 
ama-Dhloz-i when slaughtering a beast 
for them, e tc., thus - okuhle kakulu 
nina 'bakiti! (much good fortune to 
you , you of our family!); or as a charm
word by men who, after having killed 
a nd eaten a buck caught in a hunt, pat 
the ama-Seko 01· three hearth-stones 
wh ich sup ported the cooking-pot, saying 
okuhle kakulu okwangomuso ! may the 
good luck of another tlay be still better! 
Sec hle. 

Okuti , Okokut i, or Okwokuti (Okuthi; s. k.). 
That is to say, to wit=loko kuU. See ti. 

Ola, 'V. (C.N.) - See wola. 
).-Oma, v. Be or become dry, as a washed 

garm en t or fresh mealies (not as a river 
= sha ) ; dry or rainless, as the weather 
( i-Zulu); dried np, withered, as a tree 
or a leaf; thirsty, as a person on a hot 
day ( in all instances, in pcrf.). 

Phr. nMaxclc u'lul.:uni tcomilc, ~fazelc is 
stiff anrl (.lried up - said of ouc who is in a 
very poor emaciated condition. 

uboshwa, (umsundulo) 1romile, you are 
bound tight, ( e\•en though the rattan) is 
quite dry - this is said to a burly bully
ing fel low who has been defeated in fight 
by an insignificantly small-bodied indivi
dual (01comile} whom he had thought easily 
to overcome-· the parody referring to the 
umswululo rattan which though quite dry 
( u:omile) will uot snap, but will bind any
thing up so tight that it cannot break it 
asunder. 

wasimxe w'oma bume, she just dried up 
standing i, r.. was perfectly dt1mbfo11nded, 
paralysed with surprise, as when caught in 
the net of stealing anything = omcla pc
xulu.. 

u m-O m bo, n. 5. - see 'it-lllombo. 
Omela, 'l'. Dry up or become stiff for. 

Phr ·1ra.simtc w'ome/a, pexu,/u, i-lhe was 
perfectly 'lumhfoundccl, paralyse1l with 
surprise, as when caught. in the act of stea l
ing, or by some condnciug (>\' idene<' that 
had been brought. 

ukic-omelu:a, (umto111!0), to ha\'e the Jlf'llis 
erect. ::lee qa111da. 

Omelela, 1'. Be dried up internally, inside, 
as any shelled fruit, or scrapings of 
food left in a cooking-pot; lrnYe one's 
hopes shattered or desires frust1·atPd, 
succum IJ with disappointment. 

E::r::. ·i.'ii1111bu !P.~ i sN.~'1J111e/f>/P this g-<J11rd i-1 
ttlrea1ly 1li-ied 11 p in-;id ('. ' 

8Pbcyi11ulile (i1tya111a) ~ t1lt'11 .' 111/'1Jm,,/!'/11 
ko11a .' they 1111 \'l' 1i 1ii!-.h1~d it ( tl1e 1'11l·H t , id I 
off? oh! I have drbl up iuternally iiulced, 
my exp1~d:iliow; Ii:\\·" ir•111e to tl11'<t, I Hill 
so cli~appoi11tc'rl. 

ub or uk-Umi (Oomi), 11. :\laggot or m:w
g:ots of meat wh1•11 fly -h low11 a <·omfi
tlon much apprP<'iat cd by th e Z11l11 s; 
~wncc, fly -blown !neat; (C.:-1. fr. Xo.) Pll

JO)'n~ c>nt, lH'OSll<'l'Ity, happill<'SS [Ga. lm
so~n,t. ma no~,,; . Sw. !'/Jon go, marrow; 
l\I;I'.'.; f. lnt-UJJU, hfo; l\:Unh. u-fow, lift·; 
Bo. pomr, Jilood ]. 

Omisa, '''· Dry (trrrns), make dry. 
Phr. i;;1d11 l'o111isil1•, the hea\'e11s ha\·e drie1l 

np (the rain) i. c. the weather is n•n rln· 
without rain. · ' 

Om~la, v . . Begin, to ~pt <wuisi after cer
tam p~nods of a~Jst1._ .,: nce during which, 
acconlmg to ~atn·e custom, it lias hee11 
abstained from; hence, cat food fo1· tlw 
first time in any day; (occasionally a1ul 
\Jy comparison) begin to work am o ng 
the white-people for the first time - the 
word, from its connections, is almost 
confined in its use to females = emu/a. 

N.IJ. The custom of ul.:u·-uowla is con
fined to female:-1, and occurs chiefl\' on thn•P. 
or four certain occasions. Firstiy, a girl, 
upon her first menstrnatio11, C<'3"'('s catirw 
amasi until her fotli er enables her to <lo :.;~ 
by slaughtering for her an ox or goat, which 
is termed eyokubelefistt ilull.'Jlt (see latter 
word) or 1t1n-H/011,1;a1te. Ha\'i11g now growu 
11 p, she <lesires her 'marriageable' state t•) 
be formally reeognise<l by her father. ~h.~ 
therefore, 11po11 her own initiati \'C nr the 
advice of her mother, once more ceases eating 
amasi, in order to draw her fath1'r':; attention 
to the uforesaid fact. H e thereupon 8la11gh
ters for her once more a beast, therc,by li
berating her from her abstirwrn'e an<l iwknow
ledging her m:irriage:ibl<' state. This cere
mony ic.:. the uku·-nnwln pol' 1'1.'rf>/it>11N', and 
may be rcganlecl i~s n tac-it permissi1111 of 
the father to the girl to look about fnr n 
husbancl. Further, a 111:11Tied m11uirn ct>a:;es 
eating amasi for :-;e\·en days at raeh nwn
strnnl period, the ukw-omula occurriug on 
the eighth day. And aftl'r h:n·ing gi\'l~n 
l>irth to ll child, she rl'frain..: from 1·ati11~ 
amasi for about two mouths :mt! thrn 
om1tla 's. 

Ona, 1'. Do what i~ liad, do wrn11g, in g<'· 
neral eonclurt; h<'ll<'<', ::;in; do in a had, 
injurious, spoiling man111'r, as a l':ll'l'less 
Cl'aftsman whrn working; spoil, injure>, 
damag1>, as fl pnt (acc.), when making it 
badly or damaging it in souw way; 
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spoil a p~rson (hi!" good-nature, etc.) by 
one's manner of dealing with him; c•or
rupt; wrong: nr injure a person (acc.) 
h~· <loin~· hirn sOlll1' ill of SlH'ech or ar
ti o 11; 'spoil' 011e's pro1H'rty (acc.) of va
lu<' lJy W:l!"ting or making ilJ USe Of it, 
as n1 on<'y, stock, etl'. l Ga. onona, r·nr
rupt; Sw. oza, go lmd; Her. ora, g·o 
had]. · 

Phr. uk1r-011ela /Huifsi, to injure without 
rt>:i~on or r..-g:rnl. a;;; though it were nothing. 

is-Ona (Oonu), n. Small weed ( Striga cu
c ii1P11) with a n •d flower, ,·ery destruc
tiY1~ t( 1 rorn-c•rnps whC'n growing in 
fiPlds. 

um-Ona_, 1l. 5. - see u-Jlona. 
Onakala (.'!. k.), ·z•. Be or get spoiled, dam

aged, injured, as any object or work; 
hr 01' get corrupted, d epr:wed, as :1 l.Joy 
liy had smToundinµ:s (used in perf.); 
g·n \\Tong·, as any mmle-11p matter, plan, 
cla1a·p, ete., when failing to go through 
in an orderly fashion. See ona. 

Ex. 11·01w kdr· lu'111fa11r1, thi:; l>o~· ):-; had, 
deµra,· ed. 

b couake/r .' there are g:reat goiug:;-ou ! -
;111 c·xcl nmatiou at :111ythi11g of an llllll:m:il 
na t ure goi11g 011. 

Onakalisa (s. le.), l'. Spoi l, damage, injure; 
1•01Tupt , deprm·e: make go wrong, as 
abon·. 

is-Onane, n. (C.X.) = is-Ona. 
Onda, 1•. Be or become thin, lose flesh 

largely, as a person or animal (= zaca; 
ep. sl11Nt]Ht); lose spirit, be depressed, 
as o n e 's heart ( i-nTliziyo) by afflictio11 
or g ri ef; languish with desire for, pine 
fo r a n y thing (a<>r . witlt ela form); doubt, 
find fanlt (= lconon<lu) !Sw. konda, get 
thin; (;a. kappa, thin]. 

Ex. 11·r11;llm/;r1. 1rny'o11 rlrht, he g11Z(' cl :it lier 
I tli e girl l an,] lau~ui~h ecl for her i.e. ~aze1l 
at lwr in n laugui~hi11 g ki11<l of way. 

Ondhla, 1•. Brinµ: np or rear a child (aec.) 
i.e. prodde it with all the necessaries 
of life, as fo od, elothing, etl'.; cast an 
<',\'P npo 11 , have a look at one's traps 
(:we. ) to see h o w they are working, 
whf't her an.\' birds (ae('.) are therein; 
al:-;o, som e times, keep an eye on a per
son (ae<>.) w h Pn hi s aetio n s arc snspi
dou s 01· unreliabl e (= !tlozinua ). 

um-Ondhli, n. 1. On e who rears a child 
i. e. pro vid es for him th e ne{'CS:';aries of ' 
lifo. 

is-Ondhlo, n. That wldeh is g-h·en in re
tu rn for th e· r earing up of a· child. 

um -Ondhlo, n. ij . so m N im es, thoug·h rnrPly, 
USN) fo r ls- 0ml!tlo ; al so s(•(• 11-.llondhlo. 

um-Ondi, n. 5. see 1t-lllond/. 
Onga, v. Be ca r eful with i.e. P-conomical, 

' sparing, as with food (acc.) in time of 
dearth, or one's monPy in t>Xpending it; 

l nurse, atternl carefully to, as a sick 
helpless person (a('c.), or as young help
less ?alves, seeing that they get plenty 
of nnlk, etc. [Sw. onge.za, eke out, fos
t<'I'; Ile r. lumg<l, nurture]. 

Ex. 11/;1e-.;·'ollga. to be careful with one;-;elf, 
hf. a tteuti\·e to one'8 healtl1 or welfare. 

hrns'ubn 'onya 11gat i, you mustn't );p:ne 
\'o urself 011 neconnt. of 11:-; - as when a hos

( tcss is denyin g herself io pnwide for her 
visitors. 

is-Ongo (Oongo), n. Centre of a lump of 
meat, Kafir bread, or piece of fire,yood 
when 'green' , raw or uncooked; hence, 
any plaee o r part in s u ch a lump, etc., 
when raw or uncooked; momenta1·y 
g lare of the sun when breaking 01it 
from between the cloud s (= is-Anyo ). 
Cp. w1hYynmbo !Sw. anga, glare]. 

Ex. i11r~o11go le'nyama, this meat has mw 
plac ~s i.e. i:o; uncookccl in parts. 

yel.·'ilanga li11eso11go.' oh ! the glare of this 
~mu! 

um-Ongo, n. 5. - see u-Mougo. 
um-Ongozima, u. 5. - see u-llfongozima. 
um-Ongulo, n. 5. - see u-lllong11lo. 
is-Oni, n. Damaging, lllJUring, wrong

doing person, dog, cattle, etr. 
Onkana (s. k.), adj. = on/cc. 
Onke (s. k.), ind. adj. All - often equivalent 

to Eng. 'every', and the radical of all 
such words as sonke (= si onke ), nonke 
(= ni onlce ), Jonke (= U onke ), ete. 
[:\lZT. nnse; Sw. ote; Ga. ona; Her. he; 
Ang. cse; Cltw. of/de; Lu. osoj . 

Ex. "011!.·e i,~. inyu11 i ~ i11e,':,i11dlilu, nll binh; 
ha\'e nest~, or every Lird ha:,; a nest. 

um-Ono, n . .5. - see u-11/ouo. 

O'nto-ni (s. t.). What things? What affairs 
01· news? What is it '1 - - a corrnpti011 
of into-ni (= izinfo zhd) used somP
times in Natal, not in Zululand. The 
word seems to be one of those modern 
mannerisms of speech in which gram
mar runs nm uck and which shonlct be 
avoided in good Z11l11, c. g. o-matsluvala, 
o-sltulrcla, etc. 

Ex. 0'1tlu-11/ (le.;0'11to) u.-:: ifunayo? what 
thing~ arc they you nre looking for = iii-
11fo-u/ o..-: i/wtaf/O? 

0'11to-11i 11a:-' wltat is it (you wnnt)? 
l11fu-ui 1w? 

Onwaba, 1•. (C.N. fr. Xo.) = naha. 
Opa (np/w), 11. Bleed, she(l ldood, as a 
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wound, 111· as th e blood iti;;rll' (c·omp. 
lum e!ca) ; exn<le ::;ap, ('t«~., a s a tree(== 
I/la); keep pPt11'i11g- 0111 im·c•ss:rnt talk 
ot' any dPSl'l'iptit>ll 11 [ur. lwruurt, bh_' l'd ; 
Sw. loka, lilccd ; ~Tamh. 1di11t1, liloud ; 
Do. }JO me, blood]. 

Ex. kuy'opo (or more c·o11111m11l y /;11y11-
111tol{() •w1111191tlo, tli e 11011111!/lllo i:-; bl' i11g :-; li C'<l 
i. e. my noHe is bleediug ( fro111 i11 tenwl 
Cllll'3C, 11ot blow ). 

eluk11 'opil<' el e 11kc, Ji, ~ he ii-1 g nil :il11117 on 
tlw diatkr. -

Opela (011/Mln), 1•. J:lPPd for lieiw1', kee p 
thin king uf desirously , as n pe r son' s 

/ 
heart on one (acc.) whom h e would lik e 
to sec, or on any much 1lcsircd obj ec t, 
a::; beer, eto., or to do anythin g . 

Ex. /11tfix ivn ,11r1111i y '1111ele 11 l:Jr111i'., my 
heart i:-; flowing out nu ::;u-a111] -:,;o, is think
ing uf hi111 with tle:->ire. 

um-Opelo (Oph elo), n. ii. s• 'l' 1t- .llo11el11. 
u·m-Opo, n. r;. - see u-Mopo. 
Opula (Oplwlll), v. = epula. 
Osa, ·v. Roast, as m eat (ace.) cm th e em

licrs, or meali e-cobs p ht l'<' tl bv th e fire ; 
hence, grill; dry up, l> nkc l.1p , as th (' 
sm1 fi('ld-crops (a<'<'.) ; 'nm.k c it h ot ' or 
scold warmly and len g thil y [Skr. osruni, 
I burn; Fe. b-osso, fi re; Ya. rotshrt, 
roast; Sw. Bo. olm, r oa s t; Sw. an<l manv 
Bantu lnngs. m-oto, fiI·e ; .Jlt>11 . y11se, 
ffre; Ga. oclw, roast; H er. nyoso, roast]. 

Phr. 11f8/11rala seu1111,1/ os i!r, srn.r1at ; 119 i11,11a
p11 ': a. u111/il11.;r1110, the 11!s/i11·a ln has ron>' tc<l 
me ( i. n. h~s .mad <! my throat q11it e dr~· arnl 
hoarse, :is 1t 1s wont to do aftr r 101w clriuk
ing), it is as though I shoulcl likr to drink 
a little ment-liroth. 

l/!}rtl.:1tko/lra eyol.·1rosa (i11yr1111u) , 1·.1Juk11pe
ka un.r;okayidhli, :ro11 will he ~:ifr.; fird with 
t.he roast ( meat ), even li(' fo re \·011 eat tlw 
hoilcd = You will ha,· c ~ c no11 id1 wi th the 
whippiug {shall gin~ you nmi \\·onit w:rnt 
auy food after - used asa th reat to a Wlll !!ht\' 
bo~· , who, rnnning off from puni ~hm ent ,\dil 
nfterwards lrnn• to return to eat. 

Oshi , int. expressing dislike, conte 111 pt , Ptl' . 
um-Osho it. ti. - s c0 n-iV nsh o. 
is-Oso, 11. Piere o f meat, wheth er a jo int 

or small l>it, for roas ting ; any \'<' l'.); ho{ 
pluee, as S l)11J C localitie i::. in the lrn sh
conntry, o r a s pot wlH' J'I' th e s u n s hines 
powerfully , or (metaph or.) a nr 'hot' 
place wher e o ne may expPet un pleasan t
ly har<l treatment, as in a magistra te's 
court or before the chi0f. Ser o.,·a. 

Phr. krwol'ulul.·a, 1111e:soso. it is not wrntl1 
lw hn:-: , it i:o; a perfe<'t r11:1 ;;t.N i . 1'. "'11rnething
~111lwarahl 0, 

Osula, ''· suftt. 
Ota (Olltrt ,· pasP.. olh ill'1t), 1•. Wnrrn nn""'"lf 

:it tl 11~ fi r <' (:t<'('.), in tll(• s1111, nr ( lllf'tn· 

1.1l! n 1·. ) in ~1~ot 1101·'~ i-;1.wi1•ty h.Y p:1yiu;..: a 
!n~n dly, y1s1t or 1·n,1oy111:.! a <·1m,·c·r:;;n.ti1111; 
111fo 1·m or la,r :i d1:irgc• :1)!'ai11:-;t a 1wr~o11 
( ~et'. } to the ehi•·f (with Im 1·efJll) 
[ ~w. a11d _most Bantll l:tlll.!'~. 111-11/u, fin·). 

Ex. 11yis11ya 'l.·11111'0/11 fll/11///(/l!,(l//I/, r :e111 

just g11i11g: to pa:-.- a pka..:a11t 11111111c11t wid1 
th <' head111an i. r.. }l:t\' a fri1·11dl\' ,·i:-it 
11,11i.wtya'k1rot' 1IJ1111tlhla i.-t1'1f11111111>.11:111. 

11 /ok11 1r'ot'11oi/il11. '""" :ti"(' alwa\":- wan11i11" 
\"ll l1 1'~~ 1r. . • ,..., 

· -nl.·fl' -ufa i.·u:11l'{1/.·i, !11 warm oll•"·l'lf ( i,,. :-it-
t.iug) in the ~u n~hi11e. · 

Phr. 119r1/ik11 k1rn' .. \j11-y1Jf'11111/il11, 1 arrin·d 
:it wh Nc dog:~ w:1n11 th0111-;elrt•:-; ro1111J till'. 
fi re, i.e. 1111t li11111:m being~. l'l'ople with•111t 
kiud 11 Pss or lt11s p it:ilit~·, tl1e l:i11cl .,f Jllt'I"" 

cl og;; tha t drive away l"l'S)lCl'talil1· J>l'ople wh11 
ma~' seek n night-slwltc>r tlwrc'. 

le'11kaui is' ifl"ota 1J111r1bili ( 011111/1111:111). 111·
frm1 i11 11wlr111.'}a 11ele11tslt11111tl(/11.110, tl1i:-; b11l1'1l·k 
alrca<lv warm:-; it:-:elf at the :-u11 un h•Jth 
:-;ic!Ps, 'at t hr <'ast. and :1t th<' we"t = it i:< 
nlr<'Hfly ,·c· ry old, nwrcl~· l~·i11g ot1t i11 th<' 
"1111shinc :i ll da~·, from s1111rb<' to "'llllsc·t. 

ek11t i11 it i11 i kirot iu·n 1!!.·1111 i /11·e1/ 1111,1r111111 :; 
(or loltfrd1ra111), at sueh nn<l :-111·lt a pln1·1; 
t hc v warm th emsci vr~ with fir('wn11rl of tlw 
i -d;t11!}rt 111fl ::- i or 11-!t!a!wr111f' tree, i. r. then' 
is a mntual di sngn•cmeut 11r hostilit~· lw
tw<'C ll tlw diflerent n11•mher..: of the kraal, 
the~· art• :dwnys q11arrelli11g witl1 11114' :111r1th<'r. 

Otula (Ollwllf), 1•. -= elu/u. 
ul-Ovane, 11 . = 11 ! -< >1•c/11. 

ul-Ovela,11. .\ ny \'Pry niCt', d('lil'iou~ l"e1111l 
= 11/-Ul'lllW, isi'.-L011<t1U', 1t(!ll)-(;1111,1j1'. 

is-Ovu, n. S m all rush or g1·a:-;s ba,!.!' for 
<'a rry in g- fi eld-prncl111·<', C'tt'., nu th(' hc>ad. 
(~p . i -n r:r1ftl11/i. 

um-Ovu, 11 . i"J. ~•'t' 1t-Jl u1•1t. 

ul-Ovu:Ji. Thing that :·walcb (:-'t'c• 11/ruli /11-
l'lf) o r h nrns 01w tltnt gt•ts to1wl 1l'li h~· ii 

-nowad ays sC'ldom llSl'd , c•xec•pt mc't:t
p ho ri <'all y, of t'i<'r<'PIH'~s of' t1•JJ1Jl"I', 11r i11 
ph r nse bt'low. 

Ph r. lf!Jndh/11 1tlor11. 11.11111/lfllf IN/.·011111 ,,,,. 
s'od11·i11i ( nr ya:;'1!jll"i11i 11r .1Jas'rsij1ri11I. 111' 
1-;\.1 i11!.·o/Ji /.·r1' l'a/;olfl"a!111 ), I _aft• a :-t•:1 lcli11;! 
thing. I ate a li111H·.'·-lir·:1"'t i. '" a (i,., ,:ci.t 
by Olll' \rho h:t"' got lti111:-t·lf i11t11 :I hot ]'IHcc•. 
n::; ln- lll:llT\'ill!.!" a tr1111hks111111· wit(•, or irrita
ting. a ti1·n.'1• 1;1:rn. 

ub-Ovu, 11. S«'<-' u(lw )-H111•1t. 

Ovuya, 1•. Cl11ar nr l'l<'all grain (:1c·1'.) 11•
!.!lllll<'S. 1't1•., Of 1•!Jaff, h11sk~. C'l , . (:l''l'.), 
·i.>· pa~~inµ: it tlirnngh w:1t1'J' :-:11 that tlw 
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refuse co mes to the surface, o r by letting life - said of oue who iti iusaue, lackiug 
it fall before the wind. Cp. ela; · hlunga. what makes one a mau, not an animal. 

Phr. uku-m-ot''ll!Ja ngcntlnmba, to abuse one kanrtlo 1tloya (or uloya lobuntn), he has no 
with strongly insult.ing or uisgraceful lauguage. heart i.e. no feeliugs, sympathy, etc. 

Owami, owako, owake, (owakho, owalche). sckusu.ke uloyn kuye (or us'e11mke uloya), 
At my, thy, or her husband's people 1:. e. there has now gone the spirit out of him 
at any kraal of his particular clan. See (or he has nlrea<ly departed life). 
1.l'ami; wako; wake. ummbila lo sou·1wwke uloya, these mealies 

have already lost their heart or inside, as 
Ex. kuk'owami kooa, it is at my hnsbancl'i> when they are thoroughly weevil-eateu. 

people·s there . ub-Oya, n. Hair of any animal, wool, 
umu-Owane, n. 5. - see nm- Wowa.ne. down, etc.; soft hair or down of the 
um-Oya, n. J. - sec 1l-1lloya. human-body (not of head, beard or eye-
ul-Oya, n. Central, essential, vitalising part brows) [Su. bu-boy a; Sw. u-nyoya; 

of a thing; hence, life, spirit, mind, i\IZT. bu-oya; Ro. oya; Her. onia-inya; 
heart, of a human-being, etc.; main in- Reg. ma-osa]. 
side substance, core, as of a mealie-grain um-Ozane, n. 5. - see u-JJfazwne. 
(akin to um-Oya]. I Ozela, v. Be sleepy, drowsy, dozy. Op. 

Ex. 1.-ana'loya., he hns nu mind or rntioual } uku.ti yozi, uJcuf'i kahla, yenda. 

p 

P ha~ in Zulu two sounJs: - firstly, an open, 
a:-,;pirnted i'ou11d, rcsembliug that iu the 

Euglbh word 'peg·, and distiugui:shed in this 
book by the sigu pit, as in the word pltoslw:J.a. 
{chatter away); and, ;:,.econdly , a clm;ed or in
~pirated sound, i11 whicll the explosion of the 
letter is withheld at the lips, somewhat as in 
the Euglish word 'mop', and tlistiuguishetl in 
this Look Ly :i :-;imple p (without the accom
panying h expressing aspiration), as iu the 
word pots/w,rn (eject or pour forth ). 

The former kirnl becomes iuvariably softened 
<lown to the latter sound wherever "it follows 
immcdi:rtely after an m. (not, of course, the 
t.eparately standing m, co11tractc<l from mil, 
an<l lllarke<l m ), as, for inst:rnce, in tlie wonl 
;mprla ( eutirely) from the ,·erb phela (be en
tire). 

The p, further, becomes changed iuto an :sh, 
in the construction of the locatire case of nouus, 
as in tlw word rm-taislurcni, from the noun 
mn ·fajlf) (clay-pit); and of the pasisive voice 
of verbs, as in the word hoshi1rc, from the 
verb boJ>a 1 bind). 
P ' or Pa, expletive expressing a fcelin~ of 

surprise, emphasis, etc., nnd thrown mto 
a Rtatement somewhat as the Englii:;h 
'.rou know', 'actually', 'to be sure', or 
the repetition of the pronoun and auxi
Jiarv at the end of a statement - the 
ui:;e' of the word is rare and confined to 
Xatal. 

Ex. il!Jali ukuhcl;a, nampa pa sebebuya, 
an<I as I lo()ked, there they were, would yon 
believe it, jn:;t coming back. 

Pa, ukuti (Pha, ulcuthi), v. Be q uite or 
Yery white = ukuli qwa. 

Ex. 1t11tlu1tg1t ote pa, a pure whiteman 
(with no coloured blood in him). 

Pa (Pha), v. Give Le. bestow, confer a 
thing (acc.) on a person (acc.) without 
price or return ( cp. nika); feed, give 
an animal (acc.) food (acc.); thin out, as 
mealies (acc.) growing too thickly in a 
field (= epa); pull out, as grass (acc.) 
for thatching (= hlutula, epa) [Skr. da, 
give; pa, feed; Lat. dare, to give; Ar. 
adda, give; Her. Sw. Ga. Mpo. pa, give; 
Hinz. ba; Gu. ha; Kus. na; Go. pela; 
Ra. hela; Ben. perct; Be. bula; Bu. ga
wila; Bo. enka; Ngu. inka; l\Ia. enjo; 
Hot. ma]. 

Ex. 1mll!Jlpa. imburi, he made me n pre
sent of a goat. 

sengiyi'pile (ingulube), I have already fed 
it ( the pig). 

bengi'ye 'kupela i:·dba lami utslw.ni, I bad 
gone to pull grass for my hut. 

P. ukupa 'kut ibfkela, to give to eat is to 
store up for oneself = every good deed will 
reap its reward. 

ukup1t 'ku.dhlala, ukuncishana y'ikuxidu
misa, to give to eat is merely to play, but 
to be stingy is to mnke oneself notorious, 
£. e. lose one's good name - ~aid by a man 
begging or thanking for food in a 8trange 
kraal. 

isi-Pa (Pha), n. (C.N. fr. Xo.) = isi-Kwepa. 
umu-Pa (Pha), n. 5. Stalk of maize with 

cob (C.N. from Xo.). 
Paba, ukuti (Phaba, ukuthi), v. Throw 

scatteringly or splashingly out or away, 
as water (acc.) out of a basin into the 
yard ; throw or splash over, as water 
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(nee.) over the hocly (loc. or with ku) 
when bathing oneself; throw or roll out 
on the floor, as a s leeping-mat (acc.); 
slap a pe1·son (acc.) slightly on the face 
with the back of the hand, as when put 
out (= ulmti mbehe ). 

i(li)-Paba (Plwb((.), n. Uh1111sy, awkward 1 

person, lacking in nicet\' of :1ction g c•
nerally spoili1q!i· whateve1· li e atte1~pts, 
as when dancmg or tloi1w anywork 
(comp. i(li)-Bbnbi,· papufo.z~t, ); also = 
i(li)- l Vatanga. 

um-Pabakana (Pltalmkww), n. 5. Ovcr-
short sleepi11g-mat. 

Pabaza (Pltabaza.), 1J. = u.kuti paba. 
i-mPabazane (s.p.), n. - sec i-.~fpaba:rnne. 
Pabazela (Phabazela.), 11. = pamazela. 
Paca, uku ti (Plt'(wa, 'llkuthi), v. Slush down, 

or aboMt; get slushe<l down or auout, 
1 

as anything of the nature of an i-111I'a
campaca (cp. baccka); slush with the 
mo1~tl~, as when eating any soft watery 
or Jmcy food (acc.); get so slushed in 
the mouth; make straight for, fall 'flop' 
upon, as anything (acc.) being looked 
for, or when alighti11 g l"ight on a goo<l 
billet or fortune = pacaza. See i-mI'a
cwnpaca. 

i-mPacampaca (s. p.), u. Thing of soft, 
semi-liquid, slushy nature, as fresh 
cowdung, porridge, or any pulpy thing, 
like rotten fruit. See ukuti paca. 

Pacaza (Plwcaza), ·v. = ukuti paca. 
um-Pafa (Phafa), n. 5. Small sized tl'ee 

in the bush-country ( 7,yzyplws mucrona
ta) having hard edible berries - a tle-
1~oction of root is used for scrofula and 
a paste of the leaves for poulticing glan
dular swellings (= wn-Lahlankosi); 
from hardness of berries nsed joeularly 
of boiled mealies when very hard. 

Patu , ukuti (Plt(du, ulcuthi), 11. = JHduJ:.:u; 
pafu.za. 

Pafuka (Phafulca), v. Get poured out or 
emitted in intermittent puff!", jets, etc., 
as blood from a severed artery, smoke 
from an engine or smoking-pipe; get 
merely 'ejected ' or 'puffed out', as 
thoughtless unconsidC'rcd talk; hen ce, 
talk or blurt out su ch talk, whether of 
a wil<l or merely stupid natnre ( pu- ' 
ltlulca) = krduka, lwfnlw. 

isi-Pafuki (Phafuld), n. -= isi-Pultluka. 
Pafuzi (Phafuzu), ·v. Ponr out or emit 

blood (acc.), smoke, or thoughtless talk, 
as above = kafuza, ltafuzn; ali;;o 
qakaza. 

Pah!a (Pltahla), v. Surround, onrir<>IC' on 
all sides, as an irnpi coming up, a wire 

1 

l'enee, 01· d1ilch·<'n grl'cting- a Jl(•w arrival 
(acc.) (= harjft, lcr1ka); stow nway, pack 
tog<'ther, as goods in a haf'ket (with 
ll!f<t ), wagon, 01· c11pl1oard ( ('omp /do
/du); ltold stowed :iway as a 1·11phoard 
( nom.) 01· b:iskC't ti1~ goods (a<>c.) 
pa<'lrnd tog<'ther in it ( lmdhlu ba
n<lu) [Sw. /l(t/cict, stow; lier. irn1•t1, 
stow away]. 

Pahla, ukuti (l'luihlrt, ukuthi), ''· - _ pahla
za; prthh~zelc1t; ulc11fi lmca; let out 
sudden~y, 111adv1~rte11tl,r, 11r abruptly, al" 
a e1~rtam word (acr.) so11gltt for, 01· a 
secret that should have lieen k<'pt qui<'t 
= ukull }){t/llu; comp. ulcuU pafu. 

Ex. u·as'eyiti 1/(dila yr111ke imlalm, th('re-
11po11 he blurtf'<l out the whole· affair. 

i(li) or um-Pahla (l'lwltlrt), n. 5. Certain 
strong-woodc<l tree along the coast ( l?ra
chylama discolor), good for axles, tlw 
alkali in the ashes being used for soap
making, and the wood of the tree as 
tinder; twin (= i(li)- Wele); plur. ama
Pahla, things carried at onre in both 
hands (= auut-Jlbande, maa-J!ba11yr1a) 
fSw. prwlrn, twin; Her. r-polm, twin]. 

Ex . uyipcte rwwpalt!a, I am carryin~ i11 
both lurn<ls, or I ha,·c t wu joh~ on lmud. 

Phr. 11/w-xala amopaldo. to bear in co11-
plcs, as a. goat. 

i-mPahla (s.p.; properly without plur.), 11. 

Goods, or propC'rty of ~Illy description, 
as honsehold goods, clothinµ-, cattle, C'tc·. 
[lier. ovi-parurc, goods ]. 

u(lu)-Pahla (l'hahla), 11. Whole fra111C'work 
of a Native hut (the thoui.rht refrrring
to the whole covering oYerlwad); hrn<'~. 
roof, of a European house; tent, on a 
wagon fSw. jJ(l<l1 thatched roof). 

u(lu)-Pahlayiya (Plrnldflyiya), u. .\n~· tall 
person = -i-nGqu•anynyiya. 

Pahlaza (J)haltlaza), i•. Sma:-;h, break in 
pieces, a:.-; a pot (arc.) <1r cnlaba~h (= 
c·obozu, faltlnzu, <lubuza); blurt, or )Pt 
o u t suddenly, or inadyertl'ntly, a:-; ~p<'<~rh 
( -= ulwti jl!lhlu, JHl1d1tka); al::;o - /)((
cnza. 

Pahlazeka (l'hahlazcka), 1•. Gt>t :--:mai;;he<I. 
or blurted out. ~lu:-hcd 01· lw:--:patt<'rcci 
nhout, as ah°'·e. 

Pahleka (Plw/llcka). l'. Throw as a hand
ful of :rny soft ~c·111i-liq11id _thing (with 
1u1a) at a person (acl'.) Pl' thing; plaster. 
a · house or wall (a<'{'.) with mud ( 11ya) 
hy this pro1·e~s (= lwwla, baf'cka, ta
hir>l:a; romp. ukuti da1•11); grt ::-11r
rounded. 

Ex. 1ras'ruyi'pablckfl 119vrlako. he then 
threw a h1m1• of mud nt me. 
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Pahlekeka (Plwhlekekn), l ' . Get thrown, 

as aboYe. 
Pahlu, ukuti (Ph il.hlu) ulmllti), l' . = pa

liluka . 
Pahluka (Pltahluka) , i •. Ulurt out tho1wht

Jess uncnnsiderod talk, wh eth er ol · a 
wild, disrespeetfnl, or merely stupid na
ture = pat'uka, pultluka. · 

isi-Pahlukana (Plwhlukana), u. Little blurt
ing fe llow, talking as abov e = fai-Pu
h ! up u It l t Nt ll a. 

Paka (Plutlra), r. Scn ·e ont food (ace.), 
cl !st ri l1 11tE' o r apportion into the Yarious 

,,. cl 1shcs or pots, as utsltwala, potatoes, 
l'te.; hence, flistribnte, allot things (acc.) 
generally (= aba); dispose, post out, 
·~.s the <l h ·isions of an army (acc. ) in the 
held (= faka ) [Gr. phago, I eat; Sw. 
pa nya, arran g t) out; pakua, dish up; 
!Ja. gaba, tli st rilmte-Comp. faka). 

Paka, ukuti (l '!t(cka, uknllti), 'V . Be or ap-
pear q uite white, as th e land with snow, 

'f 
nr as a white eow = uknti ku; pakaza. i 

i-mPaka (s. p .; s. k .), n. Cat possessed by 
an u111-taka f/ as a ' familiar' and sent 
hy him on ,·illainous errands, as to coi
led izi-Da•ed1N q. v. , to suck other 
people's cows, ete. = i-nCwabi. Comp. 
11-Jlrm go be, i(li)-Gola [Sw. Kn. paka, 
<'at; Ya. Kam b. nl-baka; Hinz. m-palta; 
I:u. /lf -ba lca; Gu. lu-lcaka ; Ko. ma/ca; 
Ga. kapa - tlw name uyao seems to be 
that co mmmwst for n 'cat' among the 
B:mt u lang uages ]. 

Phr. 11.llat1111!11c'ont111 1', 1u'1•11!1(' 1111mka it11-
1191m 11yise, .Jlr. :-;cn t-and-eonscnt, like the 
cat se11t ont )J,, its master - snid of one wlto 
!Pts him,.;e}f he led to do anything . 

11/;u-1//ilr:la e111kombe11i 1re111poka, to ea t out 
of the u11tfakati eat's troug h = to be of 
rnde, 11ncult11rcd manners, ns one who lws 
110t hail the c~ars uorr 1l (C.X.). 

l.·ohah/r111ga11i: ,i/ill(/oha ff"U1J1 0 k r1 11e11/;11/.:u, 
they are not 011 frie ndly ter m,.; ; it i:; a mat
tn of the wild -C'a t an<l t he fowl. 

S.B. This was, no dou b t , th e uri:r; i11al 
Zulu 11ame for the comm on ca t, whether in 
tli(· domestic <Jr n111-wild f-ltat(~. But in tlwir 
llligrntions nbout the co ntinent when rc
lll(J\"ing t(J these pa rts, t he Z11!11 s would seem 
to lia\'e le.ft thrir cats lieh iu<l , ~111<1 . co 111 ing , 
t11 a country wlwre there were 1.1 0110. the 
ll:tlllP frll oiit ,,f U'IC. P pon their g1:adu al 
re-appe~1rnnce, t!H· 11:1me was revin~d , bu t 
1101\· with a ,.;1111ic~what cl1augcd signifi cat ion; 
f,,r the comparati,·e rarity of' t he anim al -
tl1<·y Jrnving Lec<Jme a com mon pet in the 
krnal,.; onh· after the :-t<h·ent of th e White-
111:111 in ti1ese parts - 11<1w lent a certain 
'"'tr:111gP11e,.. , ' to it.-; po:-.:ses,..ir)IJ. which ulti-
111atc·l:· il<·\t·lupP<l into :mspidou. H<' tH'e the 

prcrnlent modern belief aud n8e uf this wor<l 
as aho,·e. It is certainly a remarkable fact 
that, 1.1ot only in Africa, but also in Europe, 
cats have been e\•er associated with witch
crnft. Fur in rnedhernl times, when Enro
pc:m wit.l'he:; were as 1.1umerous as Zulu uba
Takati, the cat was supposed to he the uni
versal 'familiar' of the form er j11st as it is 
nowadays rmpposed to be of the latter. In
deed, the favomite personification of 'Old 
~ick' wm; snid to be ns a black cat! 

Pa~ade (Phakcule), tUh'. Long ago, in an
etent t11nes. ConJ p. e-n Du lo. 

Ex. loku k1carcla 1mluule kwapakade or pa
k11de kctda!a,. that happened long, long ago; 
in uld, ol(l times. 

Pakama (Phakama), v. Be elevated, raised 
high, high up, as n man on the top of 
a hut, as a highly situated locality, or 
as one hill in comparison with others 
around. it ('to Le high' simply, aR a 
monntam, would be expressed IJv 
i-nDe); be more important, surpass
ing·ly large, as one kraal in comparison 
with other inferior ones around it; be 
noted, famouR, as one doctor more than 
others; begin to get heated or ang1·y, as 
a man in a dispute; be loud, raised 
high, as a person's voice (most gener
ally nsecl, in all cases, in perf.) [Sw. 
paa, panda, ascend; paliza, raise the 
voice; Her. lcringwna, raise oneself up 
into sitting poRture]. 

Ex . wo:'!: 'opakrtm e~ abe i11ji'11ga naye, he 
will get to rise 11p, will better 1his po,;ition 
g ra<lually, nm] become a mau of mean8 also. 

i-mPakama (.s.p.; s. k.), ?l. Any high thing, 
as hill, hut, or man. 

Pakamisa (PlwkamJsa), 1'. Elevate, raise 
up, as anythin g' (acc.) from the ground; 
mnke he high up, be in a raised or 
elevated position, as by setting a thing 
(ace.) in a high place; raise, as the 
voice (acc. ); rnise a person (acc.) in his 
position, importallce, fame, etc.; extol, 
exalt, by praising. Comp. fukula. 

isi-Pakapaka (Phakaphaka), n. Any very 
white thing, as a horse, large white 
eyes, or a very 'fair' i. e. light brown 
skinn ed Native (a complexion much 
a<lrnircd -- sec ulcnti pa/ca, isi- TVanga-
11Htny(/,, um-Hanya, /(li)-Gawozi); timid 
flurri ed pers011, of extreme nervous
ness, as one afflicted with some neurotic 
disease (= 'i(li)-Papate!crt ). 

E x. i11to11tbi e's1]Jakapaka, e11ga'la11ga 
(- 1?11gati ilanya ) l'oti1ra uNqo/Joka, a girl 
who is a light-hrown bea11ty, like th e sun 
tlrnt used to be bathed in by N qoboka -
n fornicr hendm:ln who liwd near the const, 
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which i11 the Nath·p i<ica, i~ th~ 'l:rnci nf 
the rising sun'. 

i(li)-Pakapolo (s.p.; s. k.), 11. Large' 8l1<•Pt 
of still shallow wat<•1-. Cp. is1'.-/Jakulwlm. 

Pakata (l'lwlmtlw.), I'. Put forth two or 
morr 1·01>.s from thf' onr :-;talk, as 111P:i

lies. 
i-mPakata (f'rtk1tll1<1), 11. Se1~ond 01· Slllallrr 

of two niealie-eolis 011 th£> Slllll(' stalk; 
:t '8l'1'0lld' a.ssist:rnt or :1ssrn·intcd work
£>1·, ;u; of a doctor 111· /t.mtakuli. 

Pakat i (l'/w./rnl/1i), wl1•. and }Jl'<'J'· In-

PA 
in a IH'r\'OllSI\' <>xeitNl 01 ' timor•Hl~ lll:lll· 
lll'l', as a pPl .. SOll 0\'(')'('0lllP with frig-ht, 
or wonwu l1ast£>11i11g to sa\'P tlwir food 
0)' goods fro111 :Ill :tppr11:wlti111! rir··; 
«row up q11i1·kl\' as a r11111111 1·liild ( 
hnuyo.::f'ltt) J;,;/Htlt-ln~. .... 

um-Pako (l'h11ko), u. ;;, Food t:1kf'11 for 
catin~ on a jour111·y. 

Pakula (l'/wlr11/"), 1•. Finii-;h off, r.i11_il'h 
up, l1y l'l<':u·ing oil tlit• last 1·1·m:1111mg 
portion or anytldng, as wlH'JJ d1•al'i11g 
ont th<• last ladleflll of food in a pot 
( l'.Olll]l. !JO!fOt/tl ), 01' \\'lil'll SIT!lping llp 

with th<' hand what lrns adhPr<>d t•> tlw 
stone in gri11di11g, 01· wlic•11 1•11cli11g up 
at a d:rnce. 

Pakulula (J>/wlm/11/u), 1•. prtlwltt::.:u. 
Pakuluza (l'/mk.11/uza), v. Lad IP out lal'g<'ly, 

take out in larg1• :-;poonl'ul.s, as porriclµP 
(a1·e.). 

isi-Pakuluzi (Plwlr11lu::i), u. = isi-X11•t·11il1r. 

sidP, within; lict.wecn; in the rniddle 
of; amidst, among (mos ti~· followC'd by 
k1Nt, sometime:-; by u.a); trned frC'q. :u:; 
an expleti\'e, 1·ouph'cl on to a word 
to Pxpress admiration, pleasant su1·
prise, cte. [ <1r. kc-ntron, centre; As. ti:, 
among; benal, between; San. Sen. p11-
lrati, between; I fr1·. pokuti; z," .N°gu. 
hag all; Kam. 11u.qati; :::iw. kutikati; Ga. 
kati; L. Nig. ekiti'.; Ila. dzaklm, inj. 

1 Pakuzela (Plwlc11::.:c•la), 1•. p1rkm.t~/i1. 
l'hr. '111.-osi uapukati.' Sir of the iu11er

circlP, ( nLout t.hc chief)! high sir! - s:d11-
tation to a 111a11 of high po:-;ition. 

"!Ja.bo11a, ~.ib((ya, 11111hlrn11bi Ojl(lka/£, 11111u
!fll'lu olmbema .I yon ~eP., the~· arc returning, , 
our fine old herd, horn:-; for ns to smok1~ 
with! - greeting of a ehild to the c:1ttlP 
r<'t11rni11g in the e\'eniug from grazi11g. 

J>akllfi k11·rt111ribili, or 1mkati k11~011ms1ikn, 
betwel'll two ( da.''" ), i. c. :it 111i1l11ip;ht. 

i(li)-Pakati (I'lwk1tf/u'.), n. Cl'nt1·0, a~ of a , 
circle (l\I). 

Pala (Plutla), v. Scmpc off, liy rep1·at<·d 
long--d1 ·awn s<·rapcs, tl11• ext0rio1· surf:w<· 
ur anything, as paint (:H'e.) l'ron1 :i door 
or l1u1·1Jt er11:-;t from a pot ( t•omp. /111•11-
yu, lwlw:rn); ~·wrape a hide (a1·t-.) on th<' 
flesh :-;ide with an i-zemb('. to par(' off 
the hard i11n0r-skin ( st>r s/111/ra; kultla); 
~·wrapt~ or pare off th<> exterior I'<rng-h
llPSI' from a horn (aec.) or walking-stick; 
skim on·1· the country (<we.) i. P. co\'l'J' 
a great dista11 e£> with rapidit;·, as whP11 
jonrneying; hence of a horse>, tc) g-allop, 
get O\'Cr tlie ground q uiekly. um -Pakati (Phakat/d), Jl. .5. All the common

ers or 'people' of the land (exclusive of 
the izi.nDmw, iziKulu, or others in offirial 
position) who would at differcn t ti lll('S 

be calletl up to the king's kraal for the 
um-Kosi festival, promulgation of laws, 
or any other ncressity; hence, uy c<? m-
1iarison, all the common m en servmg: 
under any particular hzDu.na; plar0 or 
arr.h in hetwe0n the legs wh('re they 
join. 

' i-mPala (Paa/u; ·"· l'·), 11. Speri0s of ant1·
lope ( (~"'pycero;:; mel1u111rns ). 

Ex. y(lti i11knsi, ak11l.·111111ke 11"n11ke 1111111u
foti, tl1e kin~ ,;aid, let the wlwll' of the 
J><'uple eome up (to th~ weat krnal ). . 

1111e ~ilouda c111pakul1111, he lrns son's 111 
IH~twcen the legs (at the areh ). 

um-Pakato (Plwkatho), n. 6. EuphC'mism 
for female privatP parts (C.:-1.) = isi
Hmw. 

Pakaza (Plrnkaza), 'I'. Be or appear all 
whitc>, as the laIHl after snow, 01· an;· 
white ohjeet ( == uh:uti paka); look T wi.th, 
or show, great wl11tc eyes, as a .Native 
whose e\'elialls are ronspi•'llOnsl~· d1.•ar 
an<l larg:e. Sec gul11za. 

Pakazela (l'lwk"zl'lu), 1•. Do, or :-;1wak, 1 

Palakaca, ukuti (Pllfilrtlmca, ukuthi), 1·. Fall, 
as a ~ingle 'dropping ' of any s0mi-liquid 
sui>sta11e<> lik0 emnlung or po1Tidg1•; 
make sn to fall; hr1H·c, throw, pour out, 
ladl0 out, a small qualltit.'· 01· singlP 
tlropping·, as aboYe. Cp. i-111/J1tlaka1·rrnu. 

Ex. li/,·r• 1111yiti 11rcl11l.·a,.,, la1111. j11"t 1]rop :1 

littlE' bit (of the p11rrid~1· I tor 1111' l11·rl·. 
Palakaca or Palakacela (l>/111/u/mf'u), ,., 

11/mti palctlrnrrt. 
Pala pala, ukuti (Plui/a 11/ui/11. ukutlti), '" 

Run tht• 1•,res (nyamt•h/11) quickly 
throu1 .. d1 1 or about, as tllrongh a lot of 
things nr about a 1·oom, \\')u•ll c·111·:;;11l'il,r 

looking for :-;omething·. 
Palaia (J>hallllu), I'. Flow 'spilled out', 

as wat('1· O\'C'r the banks nl' a full ri\"l'J', 
or IH'er O\'erflowing from f1•r111entnti•H1, 
or l'rom the l)('('J'-\'<'SSt>I l>Pinl! awkw:u·d
Jy carri1'd; !'low sprcac ling- nut, a:-; tht> 
,\·atH at a hrnad shallow 1lrift; pour 
out ill all <lir<>l'tinn~, as Jll'c1plP l'lllliii11~ 
t;, :111 alal'lll. 

:u 
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Ex. 11a mpa bepalala 111nkosi1 her(' they 

are pouring out on all sille,; (by rensou of) 
an alarm. 

u-Palane (Pltalauc), 11. Egyptian vulture 
( x·eophron p ercnopterus ), generally go
ing in pairs; hence, jocularly applieu to 
lovers ( opalane ababili ), or to certain 
r egiments of Dingane, Cetshwayo, etc. 
which r egularly accompanied each other 
in a fight = u-Xobonyoza. 

X. B. These birds, though now almo:5t uu
ku owu , were very common iu Shnka's time, 
perhaps frum the multitude of corpses lying 
about unburietl. Whenever a fit of blood 
t hirstiness came over the chief, it woul<l be 
~aid the opalane balambile (the vultures are 
hungry ). They were consequently known as 
i;;. 1nyoni ;;. ika 'Slwka. (Shaka's birds). ~trauge 
to 1'ay, iu Egypt, where they are ah;o very 
numerous, they arc commouly known as 
· Pharoah's chickens'. 

i-mPalane (s. p.), n. Skin or hide already 
scraped on both sides, but not yet sup
pled uy rubbing (see skuka); also 
u(lu)-.... Yyango. 

Palaza (Pltalaza), v. l\Iake flow over, or 
out, spill over or out, as beer (acc.) 
from a pot; \·omit or spew up, from 
the stomach; clear the system when 
seedy, or 'make on es elf nice', by taking 
an emetic, according to Native custom 
when influenza is rife or before going 
out courting ( = hlanza, gaba ). 

i-mPali (s.p.), n. Native professional skin
scraper. See pala. 

i (li)-Palo (Phalo - mostly used in plm~, n. 
Hide-scraping i.e. small piece of skin 
scraped off in dressing (see pala) = 
i -mPalo. 

ama-Palo (no sing.), n. Dried up, emaciated 
uody of a ver son, showing I.Jones project
ing conspicuously in all parts ( cp. 1'.(li)
Gaga ). 

Ex. uBa11i us'cu!l 'a mapalo nje, So-and-so 
is j u:;t a bag of boneH, mere hits of i-;kiu. 

i-mPalo (s. p.; mostly in plur.), n. = i(li)
Palo; also (1') = um-Halu. 

um-Palo (Phalo), n. r;. (C.N.) = i-ml'ala
n e; a lso ( ~) = um-Batu. 

Pama, ukuti (Phama, ulcutld), v. Be chock
full, to th e brim = ukuti nqatu, ukuti 
s wi, uk11t i pa. 

i-mPama (s.p .), n. - sec i- Jfpwna. 
Pama pama, ukuti (Pha11ui phama, nku

tlti), v. = pamazela, ukuti JJUba puba. 
i (li)-Pamapama (Plzamaplwma), n. Clumsy, 

awkwar cl per son, with his hands or feet, 
or in his wo rk generally, spilling or 
breaking things, producing spoiled work, 

etc. See pamazela. Comp. 1'.(U)-I'aba; 
i(li)-Badabada. 

Pamazela (Phamazela), v. Do anything 
in a clumsy, awkward, mudclleu, spoiled 
manner, as when walking hy and kick
ing things over, breaking vessels in 
one's care, or making a spoiled mess of 
the dinner; mix one's legs awkwardly 
about, be unsteady on the legs, reel 
here and there, as when quickly rising 
off the ground, dancing awkwardly, or 
a drunken man reeling, or when daze<l 
by a blow = pubazela, bamazela. 

Pamba (Phambha), ii. Play mischief on 
} one (acc.) while unaware, not looking, 

Lehind one's back, etc., as an adulterer 
with another man's wife, cattle making 
for a field during the herd-uoy's mo
mentary absence; hence, trick a person 
(acc.) generally, give him the dodge, 
'do' him, etc., as a path which, appear
ing to be the right one, only leads one 
astray, or as an inspector appointing a 
certain day for inspection and arriving 
on another, or as a naughty boy who 
hides his master's cane ( cp. swempa; 
pica); make a network of string round 
a cracked imbiza (acc.) for holding it 
together, or round a calabash for sus
pending it [Sw. pambwa, be tricked out; 
pnnja, trick; Her. pmnba, plait]. 

Ex. 11gapa11jwa -indhlela., I wns tnken in 
by the pnth - thiukiug it the right, where
:H1 it was the wrong one. 

ir.,i11komo %angipa111ba, the cattle mislPd 
me - seeming to he quietly gmzing, where
as i111111ediately I withdrew my :1tteution, 
thev made off for a fichl. 

a·ba/'rrna bampamba n,11esicatulo sake, the 
boys played a trick on him with his boot. 

i(li)-Pamba (Phambha), n. Any puzzling, 
mysterious disease, resisting all treat
ment, and supposedly caused by an nm
talcati; also = i-mPamba. 

i-mPamba (Plw:mbha), n. A taking-in,· a 
trick. See i-mPamba-ya'nlcwid. 

Ex. ulm-s'cnxcla impamlm, to pln~' 11s :t 

trick (of any kinu ). 

Pambana (Phambhana), 11. Cross over one 
another, as two paths, sticks, strings of 
beads, etc., crossing one another ob
liquely or at right angles; come up 
against, cro~s by one another, as t\vo 
lieople passing one another when walk
ing in opposite directions; clash with, 
contradictl be opposed to one ai.10ther, 
as two s tatements at .variance [Sw. pii
mbaua, fall foul of; pandana, lie across; 
Her. pambakaua, put upon one another]. 

Ex. rtl1omli'rpa111b1111n "111adolu, hb kuee8 
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go ~Ptt.in~ acrm1~ 011 e smother - :l!!! whe11 
rickety from old-:tg(' or rhe11111aties. 

kupa111brtprtmhf'uf', it i8 1111 a t1mgle, at 
8iXl'8 aud Rl'\"CIJS. 

Pambanisa (Pft11mbltani.~a), 11. ~lake to 
eross over one a11othel', place aeross as 
t'~'o pieces of wood (acc.) OI' stri;1gs 
of bea<h;; make c1·oss by one another 
or look in opposite directions, as wher~ 
packing tilin gs (acc.) with the heads 
altcrnatl'ly change<\; pnt at cross pur
poses, make clash or disagree, ns talk 
or evidence (acc.). 

Ex. ul:u-11n111/Jr111isfl. t".t i11tsuk1t, to nlt<>r1wte 
the flnys, take Ol' clo on alt.erw1te <lnvs ( :l~ 
mt>dici11 c ). · · 

Pambanisela (Phamblutnisela), 11. ~lake a 
cross or <lodging-stro!rn at one (ace.). 
Ree 11 m-Pwnbaniselo. 

um-Pambaniselo (Phmnbhaniselo) n. ;;. 
Dodgi11g o r tricking stroke 01· li l< ;w. 

Ex. 1w.<;isha11c 11.fJf'fl(/11/..:11. !/Ollljlrtllluoni.<:c/n, 
lte has ~ truck me with :i <lodgirig-blow £. ''· 
pre tending to :li111 nt my legs, lie <le:llt 111f' 
11 hl<1w on the he:ld. 

isi-Pambano (Phamblwno), n. Cross (.:\I.). 
isi-Pambato (Phambhatho), u. Two kinds 

of trP.es (Plectronin spinosa and anas
lrabe inlegerrima) growing along th<' 
coast. 

i-mPamba-ya'nkwici (Primblw; s.p.; s. k.), n. 
Slip, dodge, c. g. as to the day of oiw's 
:uTh·al, or when c1111ningly es\.!aping 
from another's company. 

Ex. 1tk1t-s ' 1•11 t Plrt (or slta!Jf'la) impmnba-ya
' 11kwir·i, to giYc us tlw o;lip, play us :1 dodge. 

Pambeka (Pluunbh.eka), i1. G<'t taken in or 1 

/ 

tricked so as to go astl"ay, a s by a mis
lrading path; hence, go wrong, r1T, 
make a mistakr. Comp. posisa. -

Pambi (Phambld), J>rep.; adv. In front 
of; in presence of; uefore (t'ollowed by 
lcwa of thing) [Ski·. prrt, in front of; 
(~I'. para, beside; Ha. gaba, IJet'ore J. 

Ex. 1t1tlflala lo 11gapa1t1Ui /;u·a1o, t h: ~ 111 ie 
is older (before) th:rn th:l t. 

Pambili (Phambhili), prep.; wlz1. Bel'OI'<' , 
on ahead of, prior to; in front of [Skr. 
Jira, in t'l'ont uf; GI'. para, bey ond; 
Nyan1 b. hambele, before; nu. kumbeli ; 
Suk. kumbe/f>; Sw. mbe!f'.; Tu. mben '; 
Kamb. mbrr; Kag. 11111'(tndi ; San . lw-
111w1drJ. 

Ex. po 111bi/i bo .' 011 ah!'nd t Ji ern ! 
ukubPke 11a111bili l.·11·rtkf', pine<' it <low11 i 11 

front of him. 
11pm11bili, he i;i 011 before, fortlu~ r on. 

ama-Pambili (l'hmnbhili), n. Euplt emi s 111 
for se111t'n 111nris (= ama-Lntu); also= 
(lJll(t-3//Jila. 

um-Pam bi Ii (l'(utm/Jhili), 11. 5 . Eupli t•m is rn 
fol' male pn,·ate pa rt s. Cp. u m -1i> 11 d11 
[Rkr. nahftilam, privatf' pnrtR}. 

um-Pambo (J'ltambh o), n. u. 8tri11gwork 
IH't!Pd n _nmd tlt 1~ bod y of a l1rokc·11 pot 
to li old It t og<'t ll <'l'; ~rnc li \'1•ss0J its<'lf. 
See 7>a111 lw . 

i-mPambosi (J:amblw~1"), n. A11ytlii11g in 
tlte natur~ of a tun 11 11 g-off from a 111ai11 
eourse, aH a hran rh-st1·<•am, siclc!-fUrrow 
goin_g; off fr '?m a main <lit<'li, a bye-path 
leavmg a J11g lt-ro:ul , or siclf'-iss11<'8 i11 
matt(l l'S of talk; someti11a·~ 11!-wd ml'ta
phor. for a rni s l<•adin 1r or p0rn·rti11g 
influenc<'. '"' 

Pambuka (l'hmnblmka), 11. T urn uff frn111 
01.ic's wa_Y liy n_n o tl10r path, de,·intc•, 
<hverge from (with loc·.); c>11 p hem. for 
1110nst1·1rnte (= p nfrla, grza, tttdrrt). 

P~mbukela (Pluw1blw/a~ht), ·1•. Turn off 
mto a. k1·aal, as fo1· th <> night whi>n 
tra vPlhng-. 

Pampata (l'hamp ulh rt), I'. ) lak<' foist• 
charg<' again s t a per son (:ic•·.); mp 011 
a dno t" (a1~<'.), 01· pc1·snn 's li<'ad with :1 
stick . 

Pamu, u'<Uti (ulwlld; s. p.), 1>. -= J11w111=11. 
Pamu , ukuti (Pham1t, ukul/11"), 1•. ~- 1w11111-

lca. 
i-m Pamu (s. 11.), 11. = i -JI11u11w. 
Pamuka (Pha.11wk1t) , 1•. - pahlu/:u. 
Pamuza (s. JJ.), l'. Go flo pping with th1· 

feet in or thl'o11 g h a wa tery marsh, 01· 

shalln\\· water ; go cl u 111 sily in talk. 
flo1111der ahout, not d isput ing in a me
thodi c·al ma11n e1·, fl o pping :1bout witl1 
p11rpo scl0 ~ s word s; ha \'C uc>e!" in alm11-
clanre, he floppin g auont in it (with 101'.) 
= ukuti Jiamu; mzwm uza. 

Pana ( Phww), I ' . nc li hcrnl Cl)" geJH.'1'011~ 
in g iving (opposi te o f w:i . ..;/11111<1) [L. Co. 
1•ana, g iYe]. 

Ex. 11 Ua11i U!JOJ1rt110, f.:rHrnrl--.1) i~ \"c•n· 
k i111l i . t'. a ~l~11n1111s ~i \'c'r ( ep. 1111111- ,\'o ). · 

ll jlflllilP l.·i111i ll.<JfJfs/11ralfl, lit> .1.!::l\'t' Ill<' gl'll

t> 1'1111 "'ly of Jij,., hel'r. 

Panda (l'lt amlu), 1•. Seratl"!1 11p, a:-: a cloi.! 
o r fo\\"I th<' <':lrth (:tc'<'.): scratd1, 't'l":tpP, 
o r di g 011 t wi th t he> ltancls, ns tltc• c•arth 
so :1 s to <'X tr: ll' t :t rnot or 111:1k<' ~• «'11a11-
1w l ; 'p11111p' a p<'rsnn (a1'1'.), try tn <'X
tnwt info r ma tion from him ( - !/llha) 

r111·1nulu , t111•11ya, <1wi . ..;/111 (Lat. r11do, 
~c r:ql<': Sw.pu n t, Sl'l':l t<'h up; l£ 11 r.1111r(I, 
scr:itcl 1: J>unda, s<"rapc>J. 

um-Panda (/'ha nd<1), JJ. 1-; . ()Jd, worn-out 
imbiza of an y kind. 

um-Pandazewule (J 'h1zndaz1•u•11ll') , 11. S. <>lei 
11111111111d1t kept hi dden in the \" l'ldt liy 

a 1 • 
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an umtakati for storing away the izi
d1t'edwe he has collected; (C.N.) certain 
medicine used as a Im·e-charm by young
men. 

Ex. i11to1J1bi yak1ra'111pnwlrn e1r11/f, the 
•laughter of an 11111/flkrdi. 

i(li)-Pande (Phande), n. Bundle or 1·l11111p, 
as of se\'eral wattles forming th<> arch 
of n XatiYP tloor-way, or of sticks or 
assPg ais carrie1l by a man in onP hand 
( gPn. thP left). 

i -mPande (s.p.), n. Single branch or fang 
of the l'OOt of any plant - owing to the 
custom of hlrmipa'ing the name of the 
king u)lpaml0, this word has now been 
replaced in Zulnland by another i-nG:rn
bo [Lat. rad-i.1~ root; Sw. panda, to take 
root; )IZT. mu-yanda, root; Her. o
ndape, roots growing in water]. 

isi-Pandeko (s.p.; s. k.), 11. Short reim for 
tying the hind-legs of cattle when milked 
(X.). 

Pandhla (Plwurlhla), 71. = :ropa; also (C.N.) 
= badhla. 

isi-Pandhla (Phandhla), n. Armlet or neck
lct of i-nTsimango skin, goat's-hair, etc. 
Cp. i si-Punga; ubu-1Vyati. 

i-mPandhla (s.p.), n. High bald forehead, 
baldness in the front of the head aboye 
th e forehead and going back towards 
th e crown; person with the same. Comp. 
u-Kongolo [Sw. ki-prw, bald head; 
H er. e-paru, bald place on head]. 

u(lu)-Pandhlasi (Plwndhlrrni), n. Tall, slim
hoclied person. 

u(lu)-Pandhlaz1 (Phandhluz£), n. (N) -
um-Zungulu. 

Pandhle (Pluwdhle), rul1•.; prep. Outside, 
without (followed by kwa. of thing). Cp. 
endltle. See ngaprmdltle [Ar. barra, 
outside; )IZT. prrnze ; Her. pend ye; 
Sw. njP; Ho. hmule; Chw. frtntle; At. 
rmyi]. 

Ex. yiheke p ruullilP , pnt it 1111tRidr. 
ama-Pandhle (Phrrnrlltle), n. The 'parts' 

( of th e country ) away from the 1·oyal
kraal, the common or public parts (even 
though the particular kraal may not be 
\'cry far from th e great-place). 

i -mPandhleni (s.p. - collect.), n. Certain 
kind of medium large white or yellow
ish beads. 

ama-Pandosi (f'luoulo.•;i:, no sing.), n. 
Shakin ess, q uiver in thf~ \'Oicc, as of one 
aLout to cr y, or a \'Cry old woman. 
Comp. 'i-n Tsasa, i (li)-Hoslwza. 

u(l u)-Pandosi (Phandosi), n. Certain shrub, 
whose cocJI leaves are pas ted over tlw 
head wlwn thP sun is very hot. 

um-Pandu (Phandu), n. fi. wn-GPdP 
[Goth. hulunrli, cav1'; Lat. 1:w•u::;, a 
hollow; Sw. paango, cave]. 

Pane (Plume), adv. . krtzi. 
Panga (Pltan_qa), 11. Do anything hurriedly, 

with eager haste, as a child eating food 
(acc.) greedily; hurry, as to do anything 
(with uku); hurry along with, as any 
work (nee.); take anything (acc.) from 
a person (arc.) Yiulently, rob, plunder, 
as a highway-robber [Skr. bltaksh, 1>at; 
HP.I'. lwkalwna, hul'ry; (fa. anywiu, 
lnu-ry; Sw. lwrakisha., hu rr.v; polca, 
rob]. • 

E.x. 'J/1Us'11k11JHM1f/r1, 1lon't pat f'IO greedily. 
b([s /panga. £m palita yonke P1tdltlrleni, the.\• 

robbed us of nil our goods on the road. 
kupangwn milkosi, it is hurried aloug for 

an nlarm (as that some danger i:-; approa~h
ing, or ::;ome accident has happened). 

Phr. b171a11gwa mill/aka, h11ile, y'ini? is it 
hurried off into the m 11d (to hoel, becam1e 
it has rai11ed? -said to reprove an impetuo11r-; 
person eager to do something, a~ to get 
married, before the opportune time. 

isi-Panga (fJltanga), n. Shoulder-blade [Her. 
o-lwngwe]. 

um-Panga (I'hanga), i•. 5. = um-Ngqabe; 
(C.N.) also used for oak-tree. 

isi-Pangabuli (Phanyabnli), n. Over-hasty, 
impetuous, too eager person, as when 
acting, eating, etc. 

Pangalala (Plwngalalu), 'l'. Be OJ' get clea1·
ecl away, scattered abroad, dispersNl, 
finishe<l away (used in perf.), as the meat 
of a slaughtered ox when already cut up 
an<l stored away within the huts, OJ' a 
wedding-party when already dispersed; 
be cleared out of strength, have the 
limbs (um-zimba) scattered abroad from 
thorough exhaustion or strengthlessness; 
he cleared away, gone off, departed, as 
a man who has just breathed his last; 
he 01· get to look to one as though scat
te1·ed ahroad i.e. as though broadened 
out, as when one enters a hall d<>ared 
of its audience or a hut from whirh all 
the furniture has been remo\·ed and 
imagines that it is now larger tha11 it 
was before (not used of new buildings 
whPn made 'largely'); be or becomf' 
higher or louder, increase in volume, :u;; 
thP sound or noise produced hy 01· from 
anything, e. y. the noise of a tuning-fork 
when stood upon a table after being 
struck - this word is rapidly becoming 
obsolete, its use being nowadays almost 
eonfined to the first mentioned example 
( 'o'iz. the slaughterNI ox) [Sw. pa nga, 
arrangP out; pakia, stow]. 
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Ex . ngati qrda, w11si11do 1casun·upau9alele. 
cnmc on the seen<' when the wedding wa!l 

:ilready di:;per:-;ed. 
um-Pangazane (l'hrw!Jazane), n. 5. In sati

ahle appetite o r hung<'r, as f.;O m e chil
dren ha ve; timidity, nervous agita tion . 

Pangela (J>hrmyela), v. Iluny aft.er a pcr
~on (acc. ), etc. 

i(li)-Pangela (J>ltan!Jela), n. Certain kind 
of u(lit)-Kambu of a large size. 

Pangelana (f>luinyelana), 11. Tlurry l'or 
one another, as two g1·eedy t'\hil<lrrn 
eating togethe r. 

i-mPangele (s. p.), n. Cmwned Guiuea-fowl 
( Numida corona tu) and Crested Guin ea

/ fowl ( N. 'llerreau.d); certain large-sized 
black bead with white spots; also ulack 
cloth, etc., with white spots. 

Pangeza (l'luwyeza), 11. (N.) = pengeza. 
Pangisa (I'lwngisa), v. ('.atts. of panga, for 

which, and in a like sense, it is frequently 
used. 

i(li)-Pango (J>lwn.<10), 11. Great hung1w or 
ravenous appetite, as after a long walk 
(comp. um-Pangazanc); lengthy, small 
(not protruding), nice-looking belly; 
hungry-looking, sunken belly, as from 
famine; hence, pa1·t of the flank of an 
animal just below the ribs where emp
tiness of the stomach shows itself. 

Ex. seng iku:e/Jcc ijJa.uyo lumsebenx.i, J am 
already troubled by a great hunger from 
work. 
n~aw11lmya es' e'pa 11yo'lide, he will return 

( ufter his dny's journey) with a long empty 
i'itomuch i.e. ra\"euonsly hnugry. 

um-Pangqolo (Phangqolo), n. 5. Poor, de
stitute individual (mostly applied to a man 
without a wife) = wn-Pongqolo, i-J.llpa
banga, um-Hlala11a, um-Hlunibulu. 

Pangqu, ukuti (Pldi,1i_qqu1 ukutlti), v. Co1_11e 
suddenly out of, rm;h out of, as a clnld 
from a hut = panyquza. 

Pangquza (J>lwnyqnza), v. = ulcuU pwiyqn. 
isi-Pani (s. p.), u. Span, ai-; of oxen [Eng.J. 
Panqa (Plwnqa}, l'. Do i. c. tran•l ovm\ 

a laro·e stretch of country alone, unac
eom1~ni ed, in a solitary mannrr = paqa.. 

Ex. ixu·e nialipnnqa , walisa cmll lalln;e, 
he jonrneyc<l solitarily aloug towards the 
Vmhlatuze. 

Panqu , ukuti (Phanqu, ukuthi), 11• Be all 
a1011e, solitary, <lestitnte, as below; 
i-;ometimes used adverbially as simply 
'panqn '. Cp. ukuti twanqu. 

Panqu , ukuti (ukut hi; .~. p.), 1•. - /'anqu-
ka; panqnza. 

u-Panqu (Plwnqu), n. Solital'ily-left, tlesti-

tutc pe1·son, without \\'if<', ehildr1·11, cattl", 
hom<', <'tc., 'alone in th<' world '. Cp. 
u-T1oa w1u. 

Panquka (.<1. p.; s. k.), ·i'. c_;et \\Tiggled about, 
as thC' tail of a <log, <>ti·., ai- h<'low 
lfkllfi }Hl11fjlt; J>flljllka. 

Panquza (s.p.)1 1•. Wriggle about, as a dog 
its tail (acc. = tshikiza ), a snake (with or 
without reflcet. form) wh1·11 struck and 
injm·ed (comp. bin ya), a IJ11ek seeki11g 
to release itself from a t1·ap, and ( jocu
larly) of a man travcllin~ ahout thi! 
eount1·y, or a woman bustling here thcrr 
and everywhcr<> at work 11k11li p11-
nqu; paquza. 

Panquzeka (s. k.), v. = pa nquka. 
um-Pantsha (Paautslw), n. 6. (C.X.) 

um-Patsha. 
Pantsi (Plwntsi), prep.; wfr. Under, under

neath, beneath, below - aetually lJr figur
atively (with lcwa); down, on the 
ground [Skr. ad lws, helow; Ar. I rt ht, 
,-mder; Hi. niche, tale, below; San. Bis. 
panzi; U. pansi; Ya. pasi; Sum. lamsi; 
Ga. wansi; Go. lwsi; Sha. has hi; Ko. 
paid; Heh. pan/ti; Kwe. hanlti; Ku. 
vati; H er. lceld; Chw. false, earth; E'·· 
a nyi, down; Sak. rwtrmi]. 

Ex. w;'f'pantsi, he is 11ow down i. r. lnid 
up ill. 

yibeke pantsi, put it <luw~. 
nyakllfola pantsi, I found IL on tlw ground. 
11pa11ts?° kwako, he i,- lei's thau you ( i11 

:;ize, age, etc.). or i~ under your hcn<lship. 
-isi"eoco ang·ikwax.i 11kus'e11\ela pa11tsi, I 

tlon 't know how to make a hendring ou 
nothing (/. c. without a man '~ hea,] to make 
it on). 

Pantsu, ukuti (Phantsu, ukulhi), 1•. l;in• 
one (aec.) a swipe or cut with a swit<·h 
= ukuU tantsu, pant.rnlu. 

Pantsuka (Phantsuka), l'. GC't struck, as 
above. 

Pantsula (J>luwlsula), 1•. 11/wli prrnt.rn, 
tantsula . . 

u(lu)-Panya (s. p.), n. Stuff, 1·uhbish. non
srnse (with kuluma ). 

Panyaza {.'I. JI.), 11• - ha n ynza; also t ll'n-
n y aza. 

i(li)-Panyaza or Panyazi (s. p.), 11. - i(li)-
Hanyaza. 

Panyeka (Phru1yl'lr.a), ii. Hang up, sui;pend, 
:ii-; a garment (acc.) on a line, hat on a 
peg, or lamp to a eeiling !Lat. J)(' llllo, 
I hancr up; 1 ler. nyaurka, hang- out; 
Sw. w~gika, hang up; <3a. an ilea, ;sp1·rad 
out - prob. akin to enf'ka q. v.]. 

isi-Panyeko (J>lwnyeko), n. String, or long 
stick, hung from side to si<le o[ a hut 
for hanging garmt~nts on. 
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Panza (l'hanza), 1•. LiYe or stay in another Papamisa (Pltaphamisa), 11. Wake from 
kraal for sake of food, as people coming sleep (trans.). 
from a district ruined by drought and i(li)-Papasi (Phaplwsi), n. Calabash-vessel 
famine. Sec 1'.-mPanza. with broad open mouth and straight 

Ex. nyi:.c 'kupam .. el'a mabelc, I ha\'e come sides used for beer (comp. isi-Henge); 
to ,-tay ( with yon) for corn (or food). hence, lidded tin-can, as bought in the 

i-mPanza (s. p.), n. One staying .for food stores; also = i(li)-Papateka. 
in another kraal,!haYing been driven by Papateka (Pltaphatltekrt), l'. Act, speak, etc., 
fam ine from his own = isi-Panzi. Sec ' in a nervously excited, fluttering, timid, 
pauza. frightened manner, as one who has seen 

isi-Panzi (Phanzi), n. = i-mPanza. a 'ghost' (= pakazela); run off in a 
Papa (Plwpha), i•. Flap the wings, as a wild rushing, headlong fashion, as a 

eock (= /Jakuza, papaza); hence, move sheep or horse that has taken fright; 
b . 1 lose, or fade in, colour, as the veldt in 

by flapping the wings i.e. fly, as a 11'< '\'inter, acofourc(T dress from the sun 
( = ndha); be gone altogether bad, hard- or age f Sw. papatika, flutter]. 
ened in one's evil ways, as an incorri-
g-ible child, or one who doesn't mind i(li)-Papateka (I'ltaplwthclca), n. Timid, 
doing wrong before others (used inperf.); nervous person or animal, that runs 
be nervous, anxious, timid, as about the away at the sight of anything = isi-
result of a relation's sickness, or lest an Papapaka, i(li)-Papasi. 
1mpleasant report refer to some parti- um-Papateka (Phapltatheka), u. 5. Any 
cular per:::;on (= epapa; cp. enqena; faded thing, that has lost its original 
n(lu)-Pazi) [Skr. pat, fly; Ar. tar, fly; brightness of colour (turned white, as 
Sw. pita, fi~·]. the Natives say), as an old isidwaba, 

Ex. 11popile /r/muntu, he has flown away, or coloured curtain = um-Papu. Cp. 
lia:< thb man, i.e. hm; gone bad beyond all wn-Gwagwa. 
bound~. Papaza (Phaplwza), 11. Flap the wings, as 

i-m Papa (Paplw), n. Hip-bone, of cattle (N). a cock or bird (11ot as a flag= balcuza, 
isi-Papa (Phapha), u. Timid, nervous per- gubaza); flap or flutter, as the wings 

son (= i(li)-Papateka); broad-shoul- themselves. 
clered person (= i:n'.-Plka); broad but Papazela (Phopltazela), 1•. Flutter with 
short-bladed assegai (= i-nKemba); ""' nervousness, timidity, as one in a great 
(C.X.) enphorbia; mushroom (see t'.-nTlo- fright = papatek:a, balcuzela. 
ntlwane ). isi-Papazi (Phaphazi), n. .Moth, of any of 

um-Papa (l'haplw), n. ;;. Large enphorbia the larger kinds (rarely m;ed ). Cp. 
(C.X.) . See wn-Hlontlo. u(lu)- Vrmwane; i(N)-Bu. 

Papa!aza (Phaplwlaza), v. :\Iiss the mark, u(lu)-Papa (Phaplw), n. Feather, of any 
miss the place, as an asscgai ( nom.) bird; crest of a snake (sec isi-Qova) 
thrown without effect, or the t_hrower, [Lat. penna, wing; l\IZT. 1:-baba, wing; 
or a dog running off to the wrong bush Sw. u-bawa, wing-feather; Her. otyi-
in search of a lrnck, a had dancer get- '11a1Hi, wingJ. 
ting out in the step, 01· a man stating i(li)-Papu (Phaplw), n. Lung, of man or 
a ease unintelligibly, not going straight beast; nervousness, timidity (= mn-
to the point. Comp. geja; tantalaza. fJapu.) = i(li)-Bakuba, i(U)-Bukuhtt 

Papama (l'ltaplwma), 'l'. \Vake, open the [Sw. pafu, luug; Her. e-punga]. 
<•yes from sleep ( hitrans.). Cp. vuka; um-Papu (Phaphu), n. 5. Hedwater ('1), in 
bekrt. eattle -- a disease formerly common 

Ex. 111101Hm1ilr, he haf' awoke. along the Zululand coast (= u(lu)-Ile-
11110pcmr, lie is awake (,:. e. from ~lee p ); ngele); nervousness, timidity (perhaps 

ubekile, he j,, awake (i.e. lias the eyes open, from symptoms of 11ervous agitation i!l 
pcrliaps not ha,·ing yet g<JJH' to sleep 1. a beast with the afore-said disease = 

Papamela (f'hrtphamela), v. Wake up s nd- i(li)-Papu); anything of a dull fad rd 
dcnly to anything (ace.), as a person t•olour (= wn-Papateka ). 
( nom.) standing thoughtlessly for a time Paqa, ukuti (Phaqa, ukuthi), i1. Be, or 
and then suddenly 1·emem beri ng his C'Ome, into the open, into full sight (= 
work, rJr a hull, going about with the ulcuti paqala1ca, qan_qqalazl'., qalu); 
1·uws as though unaware of their pre- meet well or closely together (= uku.ti 
sen<'e, all at once <'Ommcneing to pay gwam/Jaqa, ne); clap the hands (with 
them active attention. iz-andhla or mna-hlombe); drop, patter, 
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as a drop of rain or water falling (= 
ukuti qaba); give, pour out, serve out 
in a very small <1uantity, just a drop, 
just a wee hit (-= ulcuti qaba, qoyi); 
often used adverbially to express mere, 
merely (== nje, kupela, q1Ntba ). 

Paqa (Plwqa), v. = paniJ<t. 
Paqalaka, ukuti (Pluiqalaka, ulcutld), 1•. 

1.1 lcuti qanyqal azi. 
Paqaza (Phaqaza), 'IJ, ·= ukuti paqa. 
Paqula (Phaqula), 11. Rub off with the 

hand, as dirt (acc.) from any pa rt of 
the Lady = kanqa. 

Paquluka (Phaquluka), 'l' . = putshuka. 
Paqulula (Phaqulula), v. = putsltuza. 
Paquza (Pltaquza), 1r. = panquza. 
Paquzeka (Plwquzeka), v. = panquzelca. 
Pasa (Pltasa), 1•. Support, as a pillar does 

a roof (aec.); prop up, from lJelow up
wards, as a roof (acc.) when falling in 
(not a wall falling outwards or sideways 
(= sekela; ciya); make one's life un
pleasant, worry the life out of one, as 
one person another (acc.) by his arLi
trary treatment, constant scolding or 
fault-finding. 

Pasalala (Plwsa./ala), l'. = pasalaza. 
Pasalaza (Phasalaza), v. Do from sheer 

perversity, wilfulness, as a child doing 
wrong after hcing corrected. 

Paseka (Phaseka), 11. Have one's life made 
nnpleasant, be chronically worried, as 
by the incessant scolding, fault-finding, 
or arLitrary treatment of another (used 
in perf.). Comp. hlorneka. 

Pasha, ukuti (Phasha, ukutlti), 1.r. Break 
out into sight, as the sun from behind 
tlte clouds, or in the morning (only used 
of the sun). Comp. ukuti patsha. 

i(li)-Pasolo (Plwsolo), n. Cross-stick resting 
upon two other uprights, as that form
ing the lintel of the entrance to a 
cattle-fold, or the scaffolding erected for 
standing on when bnilrling a Native hut 
(nearly obsolete). 

Ex. u.·ti.' 'Xkuhlu, as(IJe 'kubamba ipa~olo, 
s'cnzc uku:ehla k1cegw1dane, I say, Nkuhlu, 
let us go and catch hold of the lintel, and 
play the connng-down of the rat - a game 
in which a ch ilcl takC's hold of a horizontal 
bar above him, mises his legs, passes them 
oYer his head be11eatb the horizontal bar, 
and lets them fall on the other side. 

Pata. ukuti (Phatha, ukuthi), 1.1. = pataza; 
patazeka; u.kuti buba. 

Pata (Phatha), v. Tonch with th e whole 
hand, hold, handle ( cp. tinta; halaza); 
hold, bear, in the hand (for the head, 

e tc., SCP ~wala) ; engage onrsPlf upon, 
l1c occ11p1cd with, have to do wi th, as 
any wo rk (acc.); dc·al with, trrat, as an 
ovC'rst•rr his men (aec.); direct, manag" 
s upt>ri11tend, as a forPrnan any work 
(acc.), or a captain his regim<:'nl (:te('.); 
tou<'11 (with th~ mouth), rPf Pr to, as a 
certain matter (acc.) in a <>onvrrsation 
(- lwya); use, make ust> of, as bad 
words (acc.), or a tool in am' work 
[Skr. vah, carry; Gr. lcrateo, ·1 rulP; 
paio, I beat; Lat. pulpo, I tou<'h gently; 
1\IZT.jata, hold ; 1I er.yata, touch upoi1; 
Sw. pasa, have refe r ence to; JHIJuu;a, 
11andle; Ga. kwata, hold; Lu. kuatit, 
hold]. 

Ex. k11hle u(ike, upcle ima/i !Jfl!JO (i111.:01110), 
it would he well fo r you tu come hringiug 
its mouey or price ( uf the cuw ). 

11b'epeff'. 'i111 iko11tu, l1P wa,.; carryi11g as,,c· 
gais in the hand. 

l/bapelc, he lrn:-; them (the uurnly boys) 
properly in ha11J or u11cler control. 

k'a x i ulwpaln abantu, he doc·sn't kll1JW 

huw to deal wi th S atives. 
1tbapala kahle or kabi, he treats thPm 

well, or ill. 
11loku IW!Jl))e/e 11go111/omo, y1Jt1 ha,·e always 

got me in your mouth, alway~ got something 
to talk (badly ) about me. 

Wl'lf .' loko kauyisokupetc, oh! that, [ rlon't 
eYe11 meution it ~my mun'. 

qa.' kak11pala11ga u:eua, 110 ! he made 110 
rl'ferPnce to you. 

uk1'jJc i11koma:r.i 1)1elc inkouyana, h<· pro
duced a cow along with its calf. 

u.111'pel ll'c i:.iuyo, I am being dealt with' 
pitched i11to, pained by a tooth = 11gik1rrlwe 
ix-in yo. 

bahawba bepcle, they went on their journey 
c:mying (food ) with them. 

ulibele 11kupat'uyeka. you are rlilly-dallyi11g 
taking up :ind putting clown (a,.; when in
dolPutly searehing for :-;omethiug ). 

kad'epat'eyclm, he has been doing, the11 
leaYing off, for e,·er ~o loug. 

us'cmukile, ll'O!JO 'kupat'i11f1a11c k'o.lla!/11/a, 
:-;he has already left, gone to take ran' uf a 
child at .:\Iagula's. 

11patclc-111 !' why do yun touch upon it (with 
the mouth)? - sometime:- u~ed to expr<'i:s 
'of conr~e ', ·certainly', 'why do you ai:k ', 
'don't mention it'. 

um-Pata (J>lwatha), n. 5. Thing nf a cir
cular, or round, shapr flattened in at 
the sides and so given an clVal sha)'e, 
as a certain make of u-kamba, man's 
head ring, pumpkin that has been press
ed on the sides in the growing, or a 
narrow head long from front to back 
and so showing flat sides (= u(lu)-Gr
d hf a): often used to express an 'OYal-
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:i-hapP<l '. also ~ometimes ' flat' thing 
~·pnerally = 11(111)-Bodongo, 11m-Buba, 
11-;ll ah la nzn-n,qf nya ka to. 

u(lu)-Pata (Prwto; s. p .; s. t.), 11. )louldy 
rotting: mealies remaining: at the bottom 
of the pit from the han'C8t before last. 
Cp. u-Xyasa; is-.·I U!Jcohe; m11.rt-l\utuza. 

Pata la la, ukuti (ulwt hi; s. p.; s. I.), 1'. Sµrawl, 
lie sprawling: fa}] sprawling i. f'. with a 
g-e111:ral bulging outward all roun<l, a8 a 
Xative hut sinking frnm decay = uknti 
badalrtlu. 

Pata la la (s. p.; s. t.), 11• = 11/cuti'. patolala. 
isi-Patamandhla ( Plwtha nwwl It/a), n. One 

who rarrics authority - was sometimes 
applied to a messenger of the king, 
while out on his tra\·els. 

Pataneka ( P!rntlutncka), 11• H csitate, or 
:'tnmmPr, in one's speech, as a stutter
ing per~on , or a foreigner from Jack of 
words; also -= puza.neku. 

Patana (Plwtluuw), 1•. Get or be flattened 
together, as the sides of anything round, 
like a hut, gou rd, etc. = lmbana. 

Pata pata, uku ti (Phn.tlw phft..tlza, ukutlti), 1.1 . 
Ke('p handling, touching with the hand 
~lightly; also = pataw. 

Pataza (I'lwthazu), v. Smack s lightly with 
the open hand on the side of the head, 
af' one might a child (acc. - cp. ukuti 
1mbu); flatten in, as the sides of any 
round thing, like a basket (acc.), hut, 
lJJaddH, a man's head-ring, or a lump 
of dough when forming loaves; flatten 
or draw in the sides, crouch, as a cat 
cir lion when ~11Jout to spring= buba:~a. 

Patazeka (l'/wtlwzeka), v. Get so flattened 
in at the sides; be flat or flattenetl in, 
as aboYe = bnbazekrt. 

Patelela (Plw.thefela), v. Lay the hand 
nvon, as upon a pe!'son's head (loc.); 
lay hold of, hold on to, as to a rope 
(ar·c.) when climbing. Comp. bambclela. 

Ex. 11111s'11kupatcldri 13s/lilati11i, don't be 
laying your ha111l to your cheek - in the 
1w11111er of' a \\1hite111:1.11 when :;itti ug li:;te11-
i11}!; at a table, lrnt as the ~atiYes tlo only 
wheu :;itti11g in grief or dcjectecl thought. 

Pat isa ( f'h1dhJsa), 11. Cause to carry, rnan
agP, ~t<·., hence, gh' <! into the charge 
nf, pl:11:<· under one's car<', as one person 
might his <·hild or any work to another 
< cloulJ. acc.); Rend along hy, as one 
Jlf'rson his earnings or a message by 
another ( do11 b. acc.). 

um-Patisihlalo (Pltrlfldsihlalo), n. 1. Chair
m:rn (~I). 

ama-Pato (Phatho), n. = wna-llrt!JO. 

i-mPato (Pathu), n. Treatm<'nt, handling 
(:\I). See pata. 

Patsha, ukuti (uJwtlu'; s.p.; s. t.), l'. = pn
tslwka; patsltaza; cp. uknti 11r1shrt. 

Patsha (.o;.p.; s. t.), 'l'. l\Iake sta nd up high, 
as th e isicncu (ac('.) of a man or fotloko 
of a woman, by raising up the hairs 
(acc.) continnally with a pick or thorn. 
Sec um-Patslw. 

um-Patsha (Paatslut; s. p.; s. t.), n. 5. Tall 
standing isicoco of a man or mtluko of 
a woman -- a fashion, as regards the 
men, more co mmon in Natal than in 
Zululand, as regards the women m ore 
common in Zululand than in Natal. 

Patshaka (s. p.; .'I. le.; s. t.), v. Break forth, 
as the water from a blister when prick
ed = uku ti: JHtlslta; cp. ukuti pasha. 

Patshaza (s. p.,- s. t.), 1'. 1\Iake break forth, 
as the water 01' ulister (acc.) auovc =
u.kuii p((,tslw; cp. ulcuU pasha. 

isi-Patsholo (s. p.; s. t.), n. Gononhwa, 
g leet - from the breaking forth ( ukuU 
patsha) of the dischal'ge (mod. word 
from Natal, the disease n ot having been 
known in Zululand before the arrival 
of the European). 

isi-Pawu (Phawu), n. Edible mushroom 
(C.N.). See i-nKowane. 

u(lu)-Pawu (Phawu), n. :Jiark, urand-mark, 
\ cut or stampe<l on anything in order tu 

distinguish it, as upon the side of a 
' horse or ear of a sheep (with beka, or 
sika - C.N. fr. Xo.). See 'i-nCwacU. 

isi-Pawupete (s. p.; s. t.), n. Any nice, loYe
ly thing, pleasant to look at, as a beauti
ful g irl, or pretty article; sometim<~~ 
jocularly applied to delicious food. 

Paxa, ukuti (Phh.w, uknthi), P . = pa:w.za; 
JJ a.raze/ca. 

i-mPaxa, n .. (N) = i-mBa.ra. 
Paxaza (Phrt.r.aza), v. :l\Iake s ti ck in the 

mud, as a beast (acc.) by driving il 
therein; go along sticking in the mud , 
as in a muddy spot after rain; talk in 
a slippery, s liding in all directions, fle
ceptive manner (= twa.utza) = pa.Teka. 

Paxazeka (Pltrt."fnze!caj, 11. Get stuck in the 
mud, etc., as above ==- pa.r.ckelca. 

Paxeka (Pluu:ekn), v. Make stick in the 
mud, as above = pnxaza. 

Paxekeka (Pluo;c/ceka), v. Get stuck in the 
111 u<l , as above = }Ht.ca.zelcn. 

u-Payinapu (Phayina1J/w), 1•. Pine-apple 
[Eng.]. 

Payi payi, ukuti ( J>!tayi ]Jhi'lyi, ukutld), v. 
= payiza. 

isi-Payipayi ( P!utyiphayi), n. One with 
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;ir,tive, u11ca!;y eye!', always on tlw lnok- 1 
out, and dm1otin g roguishnm;H, <·111111i11g, 
J>H88ion in the char:wter, as a crafty hoy 
always after stealing, or a grerdr sc> lt'i r-;li I 
ehild when eatin~ alone. Cp. i(li)-Q11•a- ; 
shaqwasha. 

Payiz~ (Phayiw), t'. Work the 1~~·< 1 s (:we.) : 
<'x<·1tedly or activPly, as when a mote 

1 
has got in, or a greedy <'11ild whr11 l'at- . 
ing to sec whether otl11'rs are comi11g. 1 

Comp. qwaslwzn; <Jlfl((!Jlzll. I 
Pazama ( Phaza nw), 1•. ~I ake a slip or 

blunder, as when diRturbed in rPckoning 
01· doing any work, or when forgetting 
somrthing in making a verhal state
ment. Cp. pambeka; posisa [Her. pa
ruisa, mistake]. 

Pazameka (Phazwncka), 1•. Get made to 
slip or lJlunder, as ahovr. 

Pazamisa (Plw.::amisa), 11. Cause to make 
a slip 01· blunder, in reckoning, talk, or 
work, as by interrupting or dist11 rbing. 
Cp. t-ilcimeza. 

Pazaneka (Phazauclw), v. = puzancka. 
Pazi, ukuti (Pha:d, uknt/li), v. .i'llake a 

single rapid blinking movement; hence, 
wink, as docs the eye ordinarily (= qwa
y1'.za; cp. <JUHtslw:w); glitter, flash with I 
instantaneous coruscations, as sheet light
ning, or a heliograph in action ( = ukn
U benge, bazi); make a short, tp1ick 
start, as a man from a sudden unexpect
ed blow. 

u(lu)-Pazi (Pltaz-i), n. Feeling of shock, 
uf being flurried, of anxious fear or 
concern or agi ta ti on, as about the safety 
of a person, the illness of a child, or I 
the reception of some vi::;it01-. Cp. eu<Je
na. 

Pazima (l'lwzima), v. Wink or blink, as 1 

the eye does naturally, or when a mote I 
ha8 entered it ( = fJlNtyirn; <'p. qll'a
sltaza); flash with rapitl co1·11scations, 
as sheet-lightning, or a heliograph in 
action ( = 11kuti pazi, bcnyc, be11 !JC) 
[Her. papaiza, wink], 

isi-Pazima (Phazinw), n. .Aurora or dis
tant lightning without thunder (C.:\.). 

Pazuka (Phaznka), 11. = pah/uka. I 
i(li)-Pazukana (Plzazukana), n. = i(li)-l'a

hl ulcrm a. 
Pazuluka (Plwzululrn), 1•. Shout loudly; 
,, 'shout' in talking so as to br heard 

/ ab<we everyone else. 

Pe, ukuti (Plw, ukntlti -- with prolongation 
of the vowel), v. 'Fly' along, skim a
long with great velo<·ity, as a bic~·<·lt' 
01· race-horse -= prza; pr.pu; Jlt~prlrzo: 
uknti he. I 

i(li)Pe (l'hP}, 11. Op<'ning-, <'11a1m"' ( i(li)· 
Tlllm); :i pl:wl', a standin:.t, a po!'ition; 
also 11(/11)-('ulmnyn ['.\Ipn. r-;111, lionf'; 
1J er. r-l11po, born•; Sw. fup,,, l1011P; HP~. 
lll'l!'-lr11/w, l>onp; (:a. y1111t!111, l1n11P 

ak111 to Z. i-lll/)((, opportunity). 
Ex. 11111/iuu·lr 1)11• !tJ'11111!tr111111 , pruvid" a 

plaee or 8ta11di11!! for tliis child - :i~ L\' 
i11.trod11ei11g a 11ewiy-:1rrirt·•I ~irl to 1)1•! ollll'r:-; 
ut the scl1ool so tliut she • ~l'l i11' witli 1111•111. 
:-i1·e /ik;sff. 

i~11/u lab111;u l<ts'cw.,./a IJH', tlw w1•ath f' 1 
afterw:mls gave us a 1·li:1111:e or U)'l'lliilJ~ 
:is wlte11 it had hcl'll rni11i11~ all the 111orni11i;, 
i~ud llten. demiug up, gan· us a11 op1•ort1111it.Y 
lur startmg on our journl'y. 

isi-Pe (l'lte), u. = isi-J>r.ptt. 
Peca ( Phccri), l'. Fold over, turn lm1·k 

anything (ac1·.) so that it lay flnt on th<• 
other portion (generally of !'oft, Yf'r_y 
pliant thing8, or wlH'll turning on·r tl11• 
mere edge, slightly), as when folding 
(not rolling) up a sheet of p!lp<'r, or 
when folding lmck the edge or :.l g-arrnPnt 
when hemming it, or whPn turning 
(}own the collar of a coat, or whr11 
lrnorking over the edgr of a hoe (r·omp. 
pcqu; feccza); tu ck back tl11• flaps of tl1t• 
isi-D1Ntbo (ace.), as a woman docs when 
walking through th<' d('W; <'lo~e, as n 
knife; touch upon, talk about, any parti
culai· affair ( ael'. 1·om p. pa/a); in\·ert, 
turn over in the opposite direction, as 
a lying per::;on, who when found out, 
endeavours to make out he saitl some
thing else = 11/cufi JJrr·c, J'f'('('W (He1·. 
pcta, tnrn to one si<le]. 

Pece, or Pece pece, ukuti (Phe<"c, uk11thi), 1•. 

Bend, turn, or fold sharpy liac·k or loo
sely over upon itself, as anything )lliant 
like a piecr of tin (al'C-), or the parts of a 
snaffle-bit; turn auou t, tum off sharp)~· 
here and there, on one's path, as whc>n 
seeking to cvarlP being trackc>d: turn 
pliantly about in onr's spec1'11, saying 
l'irst one thing, then anclther, as a crafty 
clo<ig·c>r; turn glibly off, say off with 
facility, turning th<> tongue easily hrrl' 
and thc>re, as the 11a111rs of <'ertain pl:ie<·~ 
difficult for othc>rs to Jlrnnnll!lt'I' or re
mem her, or a fnreig11f'r ltri11g1111! nut 
fh1entlv the words of another languag<' 
= pcc(1, pPccza. 11kuti prcrlmzi. 

Peceka (PhC<·cka). 1•. G<'t so bent. t11nwd 
or foldc>cl about or had~, as al>ov1'. 

Pecekazi. ukuti ( f'ld1·drnzi, ulmthi), 1•. 

11/cufi J>f'Cl'. 
i(l i)· Pecepecana ( l 'l"·cr.p!tr·r1111a), 11. \\"rig

g:li ng, c> \·a sivc, l.dng talkPr, whn twist=-
his words in anv direction and so can
not bl~ relied on' for truth. 
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Pecepeceza (P!tecepheceza), i• . Talk as an 

i-l'ecepecana q. v. 
Peceza (I'Ju~ceza), 'l'. = ukuti peee. 
i(li)-Pefu (Phefu), n. A breath, moment's 

free-breathing, short interval of rest, 
respite, as when resting a moment after 
a spell of hard work, when going up a 
hill, or a siek person getting- a little 
sleep or ease from his pain. 

Ex. qa .' ngisahlaba, i11cfu, iw! I nm jm;t 
takiug :i rno11H•nt'~ breathing-time. 

Pefumula (Phefumula), ·11. Breathe [Sw. 
vumuzi, l1reath : Ga. umu.lla, exhale 
breath]. 

um-Pefumulo (l'hefumu l o), n . 5. Breath; 
soul ()I). 

Pefuzela (Phefuzela), 'l'· Pa11 t, as a stout 
person going up a hill, or a child when 
sobbing (for gasp, see befuzela) = ke
fuzcla, pikazela. Comp. lt elwzela. 

Pehla (Phehla), 11. Work-up anything (ac~.) 
i.e. keep it under constant rap~cl 
motion, so as to produce a certam 
r<>sult (acc.), as when 'workin g-up' or 
vigorously shaking the cr eam in a ves
sel so as to produce butter, or when 
working or ren>lving· rapidly one stick 
in the hole made in another so as 
to produce fire, or when wo1·king or 
heating up medicine in a bowl so as to 
produce a lather; uore or 'work' a hole 
in wood (acc.), as dues the i-mPehltNt 
insect; work up the stomach (acc.) or 
work it out, as mealies swallowed whole 
or other indigestible food, causing di
anhcea; pro\·oke, produce by constant 
}Jl'Ovocation, as anger (acc.) in a person. 

i-mPehla (s. p.), n. = i -mPehlwa. 
u(lu)-Pehlacwati (I'hehla.cwathi), 11. Certain 

h11sh, hearing small non-edible berries 
and whose wood is nsecl as tinder = 
u(lu)-PP!tlu. 

Pehle, ukuti (Phehle, ukullti), 1•. = ukuti 
fl!hle. 

Pehleka (l'ltehlclca), 1•. :- fehleka. 
Pehleza (f'heltleza), v. = fehle,za. 
Pehlu, ukuti (Ph'kltlu., vkutlti), v. = p ehluzn. 
um- Pehlu (/'heltlu), n. 5. Second milking 

of, or supply of milk fr<Jm, a cnw after 
the calf hac; been allowed to draw 
down thP- milk again by sucking. See 
rmw-.llbila, 1wi-Xcnnze, um-Gqf)biya. 

u(lu)-Pehlu (l'hehlu), n. C.;nstant working 
away at or provocation of. a person to 
anger or tn fight, by anno~·mg language 
or ~wtion; ::ilso = u(lu)-Pehlrtcwati. 

Ex. '"'!Jiku·l!/I'. ll!Jf)peldn, lie is trunbli~1g 
me· with hi"' per~istcnt provocation l to rise 
up against rum). 

Pehluza (I'ltehluza), v. Keep constantly 
working or rubbing away on the same 
spot, as a person continually fidgetting 
about on his seat, or when keeping up 
a constant provocation of some person 
(acc.); keep eonstantly and uneasily on 
the move, as a person going continually 
here and there about the place or country. 

i(li)-Pehlwa (Pheltlwa), n. Butter (= um
Gwagwa) boiled and strained (in order 
to reduce the 'buttery' smell), for use 
as body-unction. 

i-mPehlwa (s.p.), n. Small wood-boring 
beetle, very destructive; small parasite 
(either itch, sand-worm, or jigger-flea) 
said to burrow beneath the skin of the 
feet and hands, causing inflammation 
and suppuration; mites found in an old 
amasi-gour<.l (= ubu- Vunya ), and sup
posec..l to be also in decayed te~th ( cp. 
111n-Su1enya); also (C.N.) = isi-Tubi. 

um- P e h I w a n a (Phehlwana), n. 5. Plant, 
whose roots are used as an emetic. 

Pe ka (Pheka), v. Cook by boiling, as meat 
(acc.) or porridge - almost all Native 
food being prepared in this way; per
sistently harass a person (acc.)? warm 

, him up, as by incessant scoldmg, or 
·when 1Jothering a person about the 

· same thing with annoying repetition 
[Skr. JHtlcta, eooked; Gr. pepto, I cook; 
Hi. JHtl::ana, cook; Ar. tabalch; Nyam. 
deka; Sha. dilca; Sw. pika; l\lpo. pika; 
1\IZT. jika; Ngu. ambika; Her. tereka; 
Go. buga; San. sanga; Ga. fnmba]. 

Phr. 111nu11t11 011gapeku.:a11ga, a wild, nn
rnl~1, insubordinate, pugnacious person. 

us1"peka ngayipi? what is it he keeps 
worrying us for? 

um-Peka m bedu (Phekmnbhedu), n. 5. Small 
veldt-plant ( Indigofera arrecta) pro
ducing indigo and used by the Natives 
for dyeing grasses for mat-ornamen
tation. 

isi-Peke (s. lc.; s. k.), n. Bacon; ham [D.spelc]. 
u(lu)-Pekepa (Phelcepha), n. Skin or husk 

of most grain or berry-like foods, as of 
mealie-grains, peas, beans, etc. = u(lu)
Pepa, u(l'it) -Kwabalate. 

isi-Pekepeke (l'helcepheke), n. Hasty-tem
pered, impetuous, furiously-acting per
son who wont wait for reason (N). 

Peketula (S. JJ. ; s. t.), 11. Reveal openly, bla
zon out th e private affairs (acc.), dirty 
secrets, shameful deeds of other people. 
See ama-I'eketwcme. 

i(li)-Peketwane (s.p.; s. k.; s. t.), n. Boiled 
mealie-grain crackerl open from o:rer
boiling (= 'i(li)-llfbende); (plur.) d1~ty 
private affairs openly revealed but which 
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ought to lrnYe been kept covered up 
(see peketulrt. ). 

Pekezela (Pltelcezela), 'l ' . = pelclcezela. 

i-mPeki (s. J>.; s. k.), n. One who supel'
intends thP cooking, as at a feast; a 
cook. 

isi-Peko (Pltcko), n. Beast g iven h~· a bri•lP
groom's people to the bridal party to h<> 
slaughtered and ate l>y the m ' in the 
bush' on the morning of' th e W(•dding 
day; plur. izi-Peko, fo od contributed Ly 
the neighuouring kraals to the frn s t at 
n girl' s first nwnstruation, marriage, e tc. 

um-Peko (Phelco), u. 5. nreat or abundant 
cooking, as of brer. 

Peku, ukuti (Plteku, uknthi), ·1•. = J>eku./ca; 
pekula; pekuza. 

Pekuka ( Phelcuka), l'. Oet tu m ed up so 
as to stand erect, g e t b<>nt or directed 
upwards, get cocked up, as the tail of 
a goat, man's ibeslw when sitting- down, 
some people's upper-lip naturally, th e 
eover of a book from the sun's heat, a 
Kafir' s blanket blown up behind with 
the wind, or a firebrand with the light
ed end turned outwards; spring or fly 
back, as the spring o f a trap (= kwe
bu.ka); go suddenly back o n one' s word, 
prom is(', or line of a cti on (= lc1t'ebuka. ). 

Pekula (J>hekula), 1•. Turn up so as to 
stand erect, cock up, throw up, etc., a s 
anything (acc.) above (= peku.w., he
kuza); make spring or fly back, as 
above (= kwebula); make draw sud
denly back from one' s word, as abovr 
(= kwebnla ). 

Phr. ku:akupekulwa i -;:, ilm11i, the tirebrn.rn.b 
were turned outwarJs on the fire ( with th eir 
flaming end!' directed tow:mls the 1'11 emy or 
intende<l \'ittim ) - n pr:t t t icc among ahafrt-
1.-ati and £,:; /11yau9a :tcm11i. 

isi-Pekula (Pltekula), u . .An y thin g se t en'l't 
or turned so as to stand up, as a goat' s 
tail, abdomen of the -isi-Bonkol o an t, o r 
a person's upper-lip wh en drawn up to
wards the nose = isi-Peslrnlfl. 

isi-Pekupeku (Phekuphekn), 11. On e q uil' k, 
spirited, energetic in action or work. 
Comp. i(li)-Pulwfuku. 

Pekuza (/Jltelcw.:a,), v. Turn np, cock n p 
(= peku.la); do anything· (acc.) with 
spirit or quick energy , as whrn workin g, 
hoeing, or walking ( cp. fukuzela ); sc ra teh 
up th e ground (acc.), as a h e n (= pa
nda) = bekuza, p enquza, vequza . 

isi-Pekuza (Plzekuza), n. = isi'.-l'rkup eku. 
Pela (Phela), l ' . Com (' to nn end , be fin i ~h

ed, as fo od, or work; be <>0 111 pl<' t1'cl, 
as a hut, or field; be l'Olllple tc, entire, 
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who!(', a s on <> ' s m oney, or tlt e ll! l' IIl 1>1•1·~ 
of a party; 111• so 11 11rl, without <lf'frc•t 01· 

d :i mage, as a wagon in pPrf Pc·t c·ond i
t io n , or a J> l'rso n as to Ids lil•altli (.\1-. 
klwllas, finish; Bn. hf'/11, ceas<>; <:a. 111t1-

lo, fi n ish; Tl <'J". 111111u1, rinh;lij. 
Ex . . o;r/H?Jw/11 ho111.·1• 11" '.' 11r1 .' k1il)(//;11111·/ i, arc· 

the\' all ht>rc·? no! tli<'\' an· 11ot all herl' \'l'l. 
brt!JOJ1r·lrt 0/)((11/11 l.·11·1;'.l//rf1m, tlic-y an• ·dy

ing right. olf, are the pr·o le i11 tllf' ~f tetwn 
district. 

i 11 tn r11!J111wl1~ '1uknl1 11, a 11:-c·)e,;,; thi11g, 11f 
110 p11r po~l'. 

111r11.' sf'sipcl i fr a11u11ulliln, oh! Wt· an· now 
cxhnustecl, without fmthc>r strP11~tli or hope. 

Pela ( Phela), rul'I'. \\'(l ll, well then, tlten; 
nf com·s1~, to I> <> snrt>. Comp. krun/Je. 

Ex. /1rt11J/J(f 11clo, 111110 1110111/u, wc·ll then, 
go, if' you wi,; h. 

111ru.' bf'll!}iyrurufi-ui 1wla 111i1tr1'.' oh~ what 
ever, or wlwt then ~hould I ,;:1y? ( 1111tlii11g', 
<1f cour;.:e ). 

ururc 11rla ll'or 11 mo, and you :tl,;o 11f eom·..;1· 
111u;.:t agrel'. 

i(li)-Pela (l )lt ela), n. .\n y kind of housP
he('tk or r ockroach, though most <>om
m only d esignating th (' smalJ Pr kinds (of 
whii'h th er e are th re(l o r fn nr nlrietiPs) 
comm o n in Xat h·c h uts (fo1· the larg<'r 
kit ch en in sect o r ' b lnck -b('r t) Ps' sre i(li)
Gilr;u and 1111w - .. Yton k rmr.); on<' nr th1· 
t11n(i-l'e lu r (lgim (ln t for med \Jy Zwidc· 
of the i\dwancl we da n ; m(lmber of s<'
,·eral s n p pl em enta r y n 'g im(ln ts fornwd 
by :J[pan de to r e<• rn i t e(lrtai n d<:'pl(lted 
r e <rim ent s n f Dingana, an 1l abont the 
ti1~ e brl'or C.' and a fter, of his forming ' . ( th e r egular is-. i nyqu reg1m(lnt sP1' 

u -Xunr;mnula ua ). 
Phr. Wlf/ l'111rr i11clo r111lltlf'b1·11i, hr ha,. :t 

beetle Pnterecl in hi:-: l':ir ~:ti<l uf ur hy :i 

man who lrns somchod,r P"""i.~t<!ntl,r pc:-:tering 
him, c . .tJ· for the rl'turn of a l11:1n. 

.Y.B The h ut-bel'tle, while ~till :-:111:111 .au•l 
wh ite, i,; at times rl'1!anl1·d :1~ :-111 i-bikn. 
\\' hen it foils, generally i11 1111111111'1':' at a 
ti mf', from tlw ruof (1f the hnt. it :1111111t111ce-. 
the coming of a friend. 

i-mPela (s. p.), n. Entirl't,\· - thf• \\'l1rd 

~e(lm s no longer to b(' u~C'd a~ a nonn. 
h u t on ly as an ad\'rd> or adjec·tin' 111l':m
ing 'l'lltirPly, altngc>tlwr, thorn11g-hly, 
wit hout joking:, tntl)·, rt•al, a fad', etl'., 
a nd in the u11altl•l't'd form i11111t'111, 01· 

w it h uya. thu~ U!Jf'lll)Jcla. 

Ex. ilwshi i11111clo, a hor:-:1' i11dl'cd i. r. a 
real gond hon••'. 

11y'isifuf11 i111pd11, yon !ll'l' a thort•ll.l!b. 
<lnw11riO'l1t fool. 

1lf/l!t~l.·11k11sli11!I'' i111111'{11, I will (llllli:-h yo11 
)ll'<t)'erly, ur, iurlerd I will. 
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'11sl10 1~jalo 11y:? • ' Im pela ." 'yo11 !I.a~· iiio 

theu'?' ' I <lo!' 

uku-Pela (Phela), 11. The end, eunclnsion; 
the wholP. 

Ex. auvi11oyc 111u1111ye: uk11pcla kll'ake lu, 
ha\·C'11°t anotlH•r ( boy); thi~ i:-; the only 

uue. 
1ra ~it i 11ya, 11k11pela ktl'(t"\ u, he cleared 

them off, tht• whole lot of th etll (catt le). 
1cufi ub'u/i.ke ckupelcui k1ralolo'/11kalo, 11bu-

11e 11mu; i, you will, when you rench the 
end of that ridge, :;ee the kraal. 

i (li~ - ~elagugu (I'!telay1111,11lf), u. (C.N.) -= 
1(/i)-Gu_qu. 

Peleka (Phelelra), l'. Il<>lp, aid, assist a 
person (arc.) in any way (seldom nsed) 
= siza. 

Pelekece, ukuti (P/dlekece, ukutki), "· Turn 
or b0rnl anything (acc.) sharply lrnck 
npon itself; get so turned or bended 
hack; turn tail, as a perf'on suddenly 
returning on his course, or going back 
on his word; get sharply tu1·ned or 
twisted out of joint, as the branches of a 
~naffle bit, or one's ankle = ukuti pecc. 

u(lu)-Pelekehle (Phelekf'ltle), 11. Ox with 
long horns spread broadly nut and 
turned sharply back at the extremities. 
Cp. 1'.-n Gongomba. 

Pelekezela (Phelekezela), 'l'. Accompany a 
person (acc.) on a journey, escort (even 
though for a short distance) = pekeze
la, pelezcla [Sw. peleka, send]. 

Pelela (Phelcla), v. Corne to an end for, 
as the food supply fo r a woman (acc.); 
be complete in number, be all or wholly 
there, as members of an assembly, or 
the full quantity uf any thing. 

Ex. yo11k1? imali .'Jami yapclela. pwdsi, all 
111y money came to an end ou the gro11rnl, 
i. c. to uo purpose, for nothing. 

scsipr>leln·c ukudltla, we are now come to 
au end for b~· our food, i.e. our food-s upply 
is finished. 

i-m Pele la (s. Ji· - loc. e-mJ>elcla), n. The final 
end of things, death, destruction -- only 
used as 1,elow. Comp. lcwa' Laslw. 

Ex. J.·11s'empdeln lapo, it i:-: death thrre, 
'" .'J. in a \'Cry malarial coast-distri<"t, 'H at 
a tyramious ehief's = kns'ekuf cni, kukwa
, f,as/ir1, 

.w~1rnyr1 em11elel'aha11tu, he bas already gone 
where people eomc to thei r en'l ·i. c. the 
way of all tlcsh, into the abyss of rlcath. 

u-Pelepele (.c;. p.), n. Pepper; chillies, or 
"hillie-plant [Eng.]. 

Pelezela (Phelezela), 'V. (X) - pelekezel<t. 
Pelisa (Phelisa), t'. ::\Iake come to an end; 

rlo away with, abolish, destroy. 

Palu, ukuti (I'helu, ukuthi), v. Dodge aside, 
a8 from a stone coming; dodge behind, 
as a tree (with ngct) ; dodge away, as 
a crafty man behind a bush when he 
sees the danger coming, leaving his 
com pan ion to face it alone; hence, dodge 
off, turn tail stealthily, play the turn
coat, as a man who brings reports of 
people and then denies them when 
brought face to face with unpleasant 
circumstances. Comp. ukuti ceze. 

1(li)-Pelu (Phelu), n. One who dodges off, 
turns tail, playH the turn-coat in danger. 

Peluka ( Phelu/ca), v. Get to dodge asid e, 
or off, as above. 

Peluza (Pheluza), ·v. Dodge aside, behind, 
or off, as above = cezeza. 

Pemba (I'hemblta), v. Kindle a fire (acc.) 
i. e. IJy putting a light to the sticks al
ready set and blowing it np (comp. 
basa, olcela, fntela); raise np, as a 
family (acc.) by taking wives, etc., or a 
herd of cattle (acc.) by purchasing a 
few cows; get up anger (acc.), as a man 
developing tliat """reakness through con
tinued worry, or as a boy provoking it 
in his master by constant misbehaviour; 
make up, work np, put on the way to 
d evelopment, as untruthfulness ( ama
nga) in a boy hitherto truthful [Sw. 
pambrl, arrange]. 

Pin. 1cowupe in/)((, unya 11• 'oti, you wi II get 
np (the fire ), but not warm yourself at it -
may be used as a threat to express that you 
will uot live to reap the benefits of what 
you are now doing l ~ee i-Lauga ). 

um-Peme (Plteme), n. 5. Any kind of 
screen or shelter erected of matting, 
grass, etc., to keep wind, rain, or sun 
off a cooking place, or along one side 
of a hnt in course of building = um
Peuipe, 'I.Un- Yem,e. Cp. /cos el a. 

Ex. tl'oxa, singene lupa ei;ihlahleni s1'11,q'wn
pcme, come into the hush here, it will be • 
a screen or shelter (from the wind or rain). 

i-mPempe (s.p.), n. - sec i-.Mpempe. 
um-Pempe (Phempe), n. 5. = mn-Peuie. 
isi-Pempenene (Phempen ene), n. Broad, 

flat face, without any receding or pro
minence of forehead; wearer of such; 
crafty, dodging person in his talk or 
dealings with others. 

i(li)-Pemula (Phemula), n. An nm-Zaca 
stick with one end pared into a thin 
l,road blade like that of an oar. Cp. 
i-mPiselo. 

i(li)-Pemvu (Phemvu), n. Helmet Shrike 
(Prionop.c; talacoma). Cp. i-mPemvu. 

i-m Pemvu (s. p.), n. Beast (properly of a 
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black colour) having a whitn head and 
neck, or merely a wliit(l l'a1·e . S(l<' 
obula; i-nGu11wu. 

isi-Penama (Plt enanw), u. O ne ol' tl1e st rips 
of s kin laid ovel'lapping caeh othe1· round 
the top of a11 i-beshu; h <' nt~<', tnrn<'d
down colla r of a coat, cap<', tipp(lt , ete. 
( cp. lsi-J>iku ). 

Pendhla (Pltentlltla), 11• Open out, open 
away, turn 01· brush asid<' :rnytlling 
(acc.) eo,•ering or lii<ling somethi ng 
l>cneath, as scnil> that lrn s grnwn thi<'k 
over a hush-track, clothes in a box tn 
search among those beneath, or a lo t 
of pots hiding som ething that has fall en 
among them; uncover or open up any
th~ng (acc.) lost or concealed, by 1·emo\•ing 
the grass, clothes or pots that prevent 
one's finding or seeing it; open out or 
uncover a heast's intestines (acc.) hy 
pulling them inside out with a stick; 
un~over, search into, invf'stigate an 
affair (acc.) ( eom p.11enya); hrnsh asidf', 
brush away the hair (aet~.), as when 
making a parting, or when brushing 
it up (i.e. away from th e forehead) so 
that it stand in a high wig-like fashion 
in front (see uui-Pendltlemana). 

um-Pendhlemana(Phentlltle111una), u. 5. Fa
shion of wearing th C' hair brushed up 
into a standing mop abo,·c the fore
head, as is common with ,vou11g men 
and girls. ScR pendltlrt. 

i-mPendu (s. p.), n. Eyes of a person, or 
Huch person himself, having a very 
considerable s(1uint = 1'.s1'.-Pelit. Cp. 
i-nG:remu; yaluza. 

um-Pendu (Pltewlu), n. 5. Kind of interval ' 
dance introducing a change in the danring 

1 

and in which all the perform ers, hitherto 
standing in a front-faced lin e, make a 
right-turn, and follow one another about 
dancing in a long single fil e, aftC'rwards 
perhaps re-assembl ing to s tart afresh. 
See isi-Gerre, 'i-nKoudhlo, ·i-nTsikw:i, 

1 

isl-Qubulo, uw-Oca[J(!O. 
Penduka (Pltenduka), 1'. Get turned, chang

ed, or altered, in any way; get tumed 
into, as ice into water (acc.) o r (as th e 
Natives say) a man into a s nake (ace.) 
after death; turn, or get turned, from 
the straig ht com·se, take a turn , as a 
road turning to right or left ; turn , ~l ! " 
~·ct turned round, so as to fa re a <h f
fer<'nt direction, as a soldier drilling; 
turn the meridian, begin to go down 
after midday, as the sun ( see p end ula ). 

Ex. 11111111.bila so11:1q1ew/11kile, 11•11liobv111t11, 
the meali<'s h:we now tnrn ed re11. 

krwti ikati lingapemluko i11jr1 1w :-' <':111 th<'ll 
a l'ltt turn into. or become, a <log ? 

l.lr1tyll'ar10 11//11 . ..;'11111•111/11/.-11, 1dw/.1 ".'J'IS 1r-
lll f,rt/(11:.i, thf' road tl11•11 turn:< towards tlw 
U111lnl:izi. 

llfJalJ1J1111 111.-ul i s1'/ i;w111/u/;i/1• i/11u.1111, I :<:i w 
that tlit~ :-:1111 liad 11ow J1:1~:-:<·cl 11111111. 

111:ur/11!.·11, ulwl.·r ll!J11ki111i. t11r11 rn1111d 111-
wanl:-: 111P. 

Pendukela (J'hP1uluk1•/11), ·1•. T111·11, 01· ~t'l 
tur11Pd , towards, for , «'tc·. 

Ex . 111·111/111.-1•/o l.·i111i110. t11r11, or t11r11 r111111d, 
toward..; me. 

Pendukezela ( l'hewluk1•z1·/11), 1•. Turn in
si de • out, :u; a 111a11 his 1·11at (at't'.); t111·11 
ove r, or t111dt•1·sid<' up, as 011e 111ight a 
Hlee ping-mat (ac•c•.); t111'n upsidc• down, 
as a pot; in vc rt, 111·1Tl'rt, distol't, as :i 

p Cl'son' s wonb or mc>ani11g- - h/11111'
k ezela. 

Pendukisa (l'lw111folci811), ·1•. :\I :ikl• or 1·a11sP 
t.o get turned, changed, or aJtp1·ed: mak•• 
~·et turned into; make gl't tur1wd as to 
direction. Comp. pPudula. 

Ex. wnyipr1flluki8elo 11yas'1·ka.11a, \"011 11111:-t 
tum it ( the cow rn1111in~ away J ;.01111tl in
wards honw. 

Pe·ndula (Pliemlulu), ·11. Turn, change•, aJtp1· 
( tro.ns.), in any way what('ver; makc> 
turn into, as ice (ac ·c•.) into wat<•r (aec·. 
or with subj.); mak e turn, so as to fa1·1· 
another way m· go in anoth<'r clirel'tion: 
answer a p e rson (ac<'.) his lc>ttel', ques
tion, cte. (a<~e . or w ith kn) [Sw. 11imlu11. 
turn; J fe1'. JJ etura, hend; Bo. fllld 11/11, 
an s we1·; ldlltla , answer, chang<']. 

Ex. 111t'e 11 ekr. (u 1111ubi/o) r/a11ge11i, ube 111ru-
11em/11/a ujalo, you must ~pr<'ad it ithr mea
li es) out (to dr,,· 1 in the s1111, :rnd k<'ept11rn
i11g it O\'er. 

(/l/!flSrt.1Jibr111i, !J'iloku 1111c11r/11/i/r 11111/m/a 
1myo, I 110 longer reeog11i,.;e it ( thl• cart . 
:-:i11ec vou han~ altere1l it:o col1111r. 

11 Siii111ela 1cat1: k11yak11(ikrt abd1111y11, a~ i
pewlule ib11hesi, Sitimela said that, whe11 tl11• 
\\'hite111e11 ..;l1011l1l arrive, he would turn hi111-
self into a lion. 

k11pr111l11lr, kubcl.·r 11r1111, turn it ro1111d to
wards us. 

/;11/11 li.IJ''l"'llclula, tl1t• \\'l'fltlier i:< l'h:rng-i11~ 
(for th<' wor:-:e i.e. r:1i11, colcl wi111l. t'le., 
11evf'r for fine wentlwr = 11/.·11-sn ). 

sl'!ipe//(lu/e i11i119i; i111u, it 11:1 ... 11nw l'han~
ed t<1 !\ ~outh-we!'tt'r. 

::;r,/ita //(/' 11/;11 pe11</11/r1 i111 r11la, it 110\\' Wll 11 l:
to ch:m~e to rai11. 

11c111/11l11 k11/oko e11gil.·11/J11~n.11•1, rt>ply lo 1h:1t 
which I am asking. 

kn119ipc11i/11la11!J11 1111i/111~u m1111i, lw ditl11't 
answer 111<' 111y q11estio11. 

Pendulela (l'h1•11tl11lela), 1•. Turn ( lru11.-;.) 
a thing towards, to, 11r !'or Stlllll'thin~ 
Pl~" ( dnuh. ac'l'.). 
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Phr. uku-111-pendulela i:dkuni, to turn the 

firr-hrands towards one las though to keep 
him away) = tu eut one off from comp:m
ionship or soeiet~·. turn the back on him. 

11 Bani us'cp1'11tlulclirc l11kuni, So-and-so has 
had the baek turned ou him generally hy 
his eomp:rnions and frie1Hls. 

Pendulisa ( Phendulisu), 11• Cause, or help 
to turn anything (acc.). 

Ex. mpc11d11lis<' lcli'bokisi, help him to 
tnru thi:• box. 

i-m Pendulo (s.p.), n. Answer, reply. 
um-Pendulo (Phcndulo), n. 5. Any medi

eine used for changing the sex of chil-
1lren (in the womb), and for other mat
ters in regard to child-bearing. 

um-Pendulobomvu (Phendulobommt), n. 5. 
CC'rtain root, used as an emetic (C.N.). 

isi-Pendulwana (Plwndnl2Ntna}, n. Certain 
Yehl t-herh. 

i-m Pene (s. J>.), n. Raging Inst in females 
(C.X.). Cp. u(lll)- l''eltu. 

i-m Penge (s.p.), u. = t'.-mBenge. 

Pengeza (Phengeza), ·zi. Hasten along, ,go 
hurriedly along, as when walking or 
hoeing. 

i-m Pengu (s. p.), n. Small plant used by 
witch-doctors; also = i-nTlola. 

Penguka ( Phenguka), 1,1. Get turned oyer, 
changed; drawn out or taken away from; 
turned from one's previous agreement; 
or withdrawn from evil consequences 
by medicinal treatnumt. Sec pengula. 

Ex. 11s'Ppe11911kile e111a.nri11i rt'U'P1Ntslw i,\o
lo, he has got ma,le to ilepart from the 
wor<ls he :-:ii<l ye:-;terday. 

Pengula (Phengula), 1'. Turn oyer, as po
tatoes (acc.) laid out to dry, or a pot 
in the baking; change, as from one kind 
of dance to another (= penclula - the 
word is little used in this sense); take 
away from, draw out, one or a few (acc.) 
among many, as an assegai from a 
Lundie, a bc·ast from a herd of cattle; 
withdraw from eyil conseq uences by 
tn•atm<'nt with medicines or charms, as 
an army (af'f'.) going out to war, or a 
hPrd or cattle to secure them against 
ill; make a JH~rson (acc.) turn from a 
previous word or agre<'mont. 

Ex. /J{ffi ulm i111pi is'i::.ri1ruldai1f/ctllr1, ba
pP.ll!Jlllrt im1"1.-u11tn honkP, whc11 the force~ 
were about to join (in conflict), all drew 
out as:"egai:-;. 

Pengulula (J>hmgu lu!rt), 1•. (C.N.) -= pe
n g u l rt. 

i(li)-Pengulula (I'hellfJUliilu), 11. Certa in 
treP (X). 

i(li)-Pengulule (Phenyulule), n. Small veldt
herL, used for chest complaints (N). 

uPeni (s.p.), n. Three-penny piece. Cp. 
u-Zuka [Eng.]. 

um-Penjane (Pltenjane), n. 5. = wn-Titi
rnbUa. 

Penqa (Phenqa), v. Strain the eyes ( arne
ltlo) fixedly at or on a thing (with ela 
an1.l acc.), stare steadfastly. Comp. qa
nula. 

Ex. urns'1tk1w9i'.pe11qcl'amehlo, don't be 
staring at me. 

kns'exu:a 'l11to, adimd'a1ieuqe amehlo nje, 
he uo longer understaudR anything (the sick 
man when delirious), he justs stares ("vacant
ly) with the eyes. 

Penqe, ukuti (Phenqe, u.kutld), v. Open 
the eyes (acc.) staringly (= penqa); 
also sometimes, turn np the eyes, show
ing the whites (= ukut-i peqe ). 

um-Penqe (Phenqe), n. 5. Person with big 
staring eye::; ( cp. wn-Pinqi); also some
times, one with turned-up eyes showing 
the whites beneath (= wn-Peqe); small 
tree in bush-country bearing large edible 
fruit. 

Plu. 11kuhlaJ,·md11a nga.mehlc, okwompcnqP, 
to look sharp and intelligent, whereas really 
'only eyes', i. c. really <11111 and stupid. Ref' 
hlrrka.m})(t. 

Penqeka (Phenqeka), 11. Get opened· star
ingly, or turned up, as above - see 
ulcuti penqe. 

Penqeza (Phenqeza), 11. = uJcu.ti penqe. 
Penqu, ukuti (Phenqn, ukutlti), v. = pe

nqula; penquza; penquka. 
isi-Penqu (Phenqu), n. Bustling about, 

busy commotion (= isi-Kwishi); also = 
is-i-Peqn. 

Penquka (Phenqulca), v. Get turned up
wards, as below. 

Penqula (Pltenqula), 'V . Turn up or up
wards, as a goat it's tail (acc.), or a man 
his eyes, showing the whites = pekula; 
peqeza. 

Penquza (Pltenqnza), v. Do anything in a 
hustling, energetic manner, as a wife 
busy at work in a kraal, or hoeing a\vay 
at a field (acc.) with spirit, or scolding 
away vigorously; scratch up vigorously, 
as a hen; blow abont gustily, as the 
wind = 1wkuza; kwishiza. 

Penquzisa (J>lwnquzt'.sa), o. Stir up, make 
hustle or do with energy, as Loys (acc.) 
working. 

Pentsuka (s. p.; s. t.), 'l'. Get thrown out 
prominently behind, as the buttocks 
( u~C'd in iwrf.). 
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Pentsula (s . J> . ; s. I .), 11. Throw out the 

lmttocks promi11cntly behind, eitlwr 
\ naturally or by intention; throw out 

/ the buttocks at a person ( ela l'orm a11'1 
acc.) 1·. e. ue ungratefnl, wilfully disre
gardful towar<ls one who hcu; heen :i 

kind friend oi· benefactor. Comp. tal<t
sa; sltikila. 

i-m Pentsula (s. JJ.; .i;. t.), n. Person with 
hnttocks protruding conspicnoush· be
hind (though not necessarily a 'cleop
bent hack = 11(/11)-Helu); ungrateful 
person wl10 puts out the huttoclrn at 
his benefactol's ( eomp. isi-Talasi ). Cp. 
i-nGqanati. 

Pe nu, ukuti ( Phenu, ukulhi), 11. = pennka; 
penula. 

Pe nuka (Phenulm), 11. Fall or get upset 
by a mere touch, get merely 'blown' 
over, as a very weak in,·alid, or any
thing standing so as to be on the point 
of falling over = venuluka. Cp. r; enulw. 

Pe nula (Phenula), 'l'. 1\Iake fall, upset, a 
th ing (acc.) as above, uy a mere tonch, 
breath, etc. = penuluza. Cp. genula. 

Pe nuluka (Phenub1ka), l'. = JJ<'.nuka. 
Penul uza (Phenuluza), 'I'. = penula. 
Penya (Phenya), 'l'. Open, open up, open 

away any loose co,·crin g , as a blanket 
(acc.), thatch, or pape r, s o as to re\•eal 
what is beneath; unco':~r, reveal a thing 
(acc.) by opening- 01· removing tlw loose 
covering concealing it; turn over 01· up, 
as clothes (acc.) in a hox to sec what 
is beneath; open out, 11nfoh1, an affair 
(acc.) so as to get to its orig in and de
tails or reveal it clearly; hence, open a 
hook (acc.); turn ovrr a page (ace.) 
therein. Cp. mnbulrt ; p endhl<t . 

u(lu)-Pe nyane (l'lteny1J.n e), u. A fowJ-di
i=;ease, caui=;ing:. i=;orcs about the hrad , and 
generally fatal = u (lu)-Qenyane. 

Penye, ukuti (J>h enye, ukuthi'), r. Open 
slightly, as a door (acc.); oprn away 
or uncoYcr i=;lightly, as grass ; raise up 
slightly, as a mat o r blankrt i=;o a s to 
see what is lwncath; r eveal slig htly by 
uncoyering, as one' s l>ody; be oprncd 
slightly, he ajar, ns a door; b e o r ge t 
opened away, raised up, o r r<' ' ·cal r d 
slightly, as hefo!'r. Sec p enyu . 

Pe pa (PJU'e:pha), i nt. :~foy er mi111l ! lt's 
nothing! I beg pard on! (= n.rcpe); 
also, take rare! Don't g e t hnrt ! · th r 
"·ord is u sed by a p er son s oo thing or 
sym pathisng with another wh o has 
srnldenly hurt himself or go t hnrt hy 
something else ; its lite ral meaning is 
simply 'Escape', and expresses th r 
llesire that what has happened may 

not li e r111ytlii11 g o f c·o 11 i;eq u t>111·1 •, a ncl 
a s s 11<'11 is n scd 011 those lll'l':tsiun~. 
ancl w ith a si milar thought, whr·11 tltc• 
a lJoye <•x pression s ar<' us"cl in E11gli:·.l1 
I Ho. )Jt!Jllt ! n•st in Jl<':ll'f' ! said in tlie 
Ho nd e i cou nt ry at tl11· gra\'P or a )l('l'-
8 0 11 dn·amt ol'. 8•'<> i-111 [ >epu l . 

Pepa (Plt Pep lw), 11• Fly along swiftly, a~ 
a s wall ow, or a litwk n11111ina, 01· 

m0 ta ph o r . of' a pc•rson who ~':\\'(•)~ 
quickly, getti ng tlwrt' and h:wk in "" 
timr (= 11 lr11 ti pc); Ps1·ap<' from, i. ''· 
not get lrnl't l1y, kN!p on"s<'lf 1111!1:1n111•cl 
from , by ay o idin g, or warding off, ur 
haYing th e lu ek to ('OlllP safrly through, 
a s wh en esraping· d1•ath (a1~r . ) in a 
sickness , o r ha\'i 11g 11 0 lionPs b1·ok<'11 
in a fall , o r fo r t n natrly staying off a 
blow (ace.) with one's sti£•k ISw. r1u1, 
avoid; H er. p npfl, warn ]. 

Ex. r1ku.s('ko '11r/(f!l'n lo110 f111f/flP''Jlf>/11 l.-01111, 
th Nt~ is no ln11 g<'r any pl:it'<' wh<:rc lw will 
he secure, cnn tincl 8:tfi•ty in. 

i(li)-Pepa (Plt ephu}, n . Papf'r; nrwspap£•1·; 
shret or pi ece of papc l' [Eng]. 

isi-Pepa (Ph eeplw), n . O nf' who grts 
thro ug h work w it h 11uir.lrness, sp1nt, 
as a quir k m essenger or a woman whn 
work s with a spiri t and gets through 
a large fi eld in no t imr (- isi-Pe: i(li)
Picipil'i; i (li) -PisJtipf$hi); thornughl~· 
rl C\'Cr person , a s a do<'t01·, 11m11vn11111, 

o r skilled r r a ft sman; also = isi-Peptuu·. 

u(lu)-Pepa (Ph ePph a), 11. = 11(!11)-Peke1m ; 
also u(lu)-Si. 

isi-Pepane (Ph ephruw), n. Flower of tlw 
ub-Entlhle lilant , wliieh is Nlli>n ,: ... ;-

J>cpa. 
Pe pe, ukuti (Plt e plte, ulmtlti), 1•. Flap, 

a s a flng in th e wi nd = p1'J>Pzela. 

u-Pepela ( Ph eph cla), n. Bo1w f:tc·c>-snapt'I', 
for wi p in g ot'f sweat - - 'll(lu)-IJ11111/111. 
See 1'si-K1Nc11

• 

Pepelela (Ph epltt'lcht), 1•. Esc·apr int11 
ag ainst, rt(' . 

Ex. 11osi isiltlah!rt f'Si11y'111111u•1111• 11·ol.-1111f
JJ"lela i111r11!11, lil'rC' is a l1t1!<lt that will lw :1 

~ li elt C'r for r:-;l'api11g i11t11 from tht• r:1i11. 
Pepeleza (J>/111phc/1•z11), 1•. Uo skimmi11.~ 

alo11 g with immt•ns" swift1w~~. as a 
l>iey<'lc', hnre, or swallow. 

isi-Pepelezi (J>Jtrp!trft>zi), 1•. .\ broad, flat 
thin g, ns a l11·oad 11-l'f'Jiclrt, a li1·0atl 
fl a t re<:'rding f'aee, a broad flat-sliapccl 
~poon . 

i(li) -Pepesi (J>he1tl1Psi), u. Any Ye1·y light• 
thin th ing, as a thin calah:1~h. an o\'er
~cra 1wcl skin. or thin thn'ad bare eluth 
( l' JI . i -u ll 'l'bll)= i(li)-H cft>si, i(li}- llenyesi. 
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Pepeta (l'ltephetlw), ?'. Blow ( ~ufficiently 
hanl to rais(> a dust}, as the wind; 
blow off or ahont, as the wind a man's 
hat (are.) or a leaf; dear off altogether, 
as an umtakuti ur a11 epidemic a whole 
fa mil~· (acc.); also = lumula. Comp. 
litta; 1•1wyuz11, ku•ishi.<:a [Her. pepa, 
blow with the mouth; o-mbepo, wind; 
Sw. pepcru.-;hll, blow about; peprta, 
winnow; U]Jl'JW, air, wind; Ro. pepn, 
spirit; u-peho, wind J. 

Pepeteka (Phephethekll), r. Get blown about, 
as anything hung up in the wind, or 
as a pieet~ of paper about the ground. 

isi -Pepeto (Ph1•pltetho), 11. = isi-Lu.mulo. 
um-Pepeto (Phephetlw), n. 5. Small flower

ing ,·elclt-plant whose roots arc used for 
a cough . 

isi-Pepeto-sotshani (Pltephetho; s.t.J, 11. 

Kin d of flowering grass. 
Pepezela (PhephezPla), n. Flap about in 

the• wind, as a flag ( rp. baknza); blow 
away at vigorously with the month, as 
at a fire (ace.) that won't burn (comp. 
~1utela); say pe1m to, as to a child 
(acc.) that has got hnrt. 

i- mPepo (Pepho), 11. Small plant, hearing 
a yellow eYerlas ting-flower, and burnt 
by alHl-Xgonrn, it giving off a fragrant 
smell; hence, applied to incense = 1·-nTfr
nyet1Nt [Bo. pepo, a spirit --- see pepa]. 

isi- Pepo (F'hepho), 11. Hurricane, gale, or 
any unusually strong wind s uch as 
unroofs houses or hlows down trees. 
Comp. isi- F'1111gm 11mr111 [Sw. pepo, wind, 
gale; 8e11. mpepn; Her. o-mbepo, wind; 
otyi-1 1epo, storm; :\IZT. foqu~wo, wind]. 

Plu. k1rni·lll.·r, isi11e110 sikrl'ntloyilP, a whirl
win'l aro"e - :-3ee isi-Kl('is/n"l.·wislri. 

Pepu, ukuti (Phephu, ulcuthi), 'l'. = p epu
!o; pepulm; pep 11/11za; pepuluka. 

Pepuka (Phepltuka). v. Get blown away or 
taken off with the wind, as a person's 
hat or piPec of paper. 

Pepula (Pheplwla), 'l'. Blow away, IJlow 
awa~· with, as the wind with a man's 
11at (af·r.) or piece of paper; blow <lown, 
a:-; tlte wind a post; knock down hy a 
mere touch as a person might anything 
very weakly or unsteadily standing. 

Pepuluka (Pheplwl11ka), 11. (~et blown out, 
et<'., as below. 

Pepuluza (PhPplmluzu), v. Blow out, off, 
away, or down, as the wind anything 
(acc.) unfirmly fixed or standing; 'blow 
<lown' finally, i.e. kill off, a sick ox that 
<"annot stand for long. 

Pepuza (Phephu.·rn), 1'. = pepula; pepuluza. 
Peqa (! 1!1n1({), ·1•. Turn ovPr or fold lmck , 

PE 
on itself any stiff thing, as a hide or 
piere of iron (ace.), brought back by 
force (for materials readily turning, see 
peea); turn up the eyes; (acc.} so as to 
show the whites; cut a small sharp slit 
in anything (acc.), as when cutting inci
sions in a person's skin, making a slit 
at the edge of a hide for inserting the 
stretehing-peg, or when cutting a button
hoh• in a coat (= peqeza); brush the 
hair (acc.) backwards from the forehead 
so as to lie down flat over the hrad, 
as young men do (comp. pendhla). 

Peqe, ukuti (Plteqe, ukutlti), v. Turn over 
or fold back on itself, as anything 
(acc.) which when turned remains rigidly 
fixed, as a hide, piece of iron or the 
upper eyelirl (comp. ukuti peee); turn 
up the eyes (acc.) so as to show the 
whites; cut a small slit or notch in a 
thing (acc.) with a small sharp cut, as 
when slitting the skin for insertion of 
medicine, or cutting small slits at the 
ellge of anything (comp. ukuH menqe); 
hend in deeply, i.e. bend down on itself, 
as a pliant hut crooked stick in order 
to make it straight; have the lower 
back deeply bended in and consequent 
protrusion of the buttocks, as some men 
and women; snap, break.in two, any 
brittle thing (acc.), as a small stick (comp. 
gqabula, qaslwla.) = peqa, peqeza; be 
or get turned Ol' folded back, get turned 
up, get slit or notched, get bent in 
deeply, get snapped in two, as above 
= peqezeka. 

um-Peqe (Phe<Je), n . .5. = isi-Pequ. 
Peqeza (Pheqeza), ?'. = u.knti peqe. 
isi-Peqeza (Ph e<Jeza), n. Person, male or 

female, with the lower back deeply bent 
in, causing a consequent turning up of 
the buttocks. Comp. u.(lu)-Beln, i-mPe
ntsula. 

Peqezeka (Pheqezeka), i•. = ukuti peqe. 
Pequ, ukuti (l'kequ, ukuthi), v. = uku.ti 

penqu. 
is i - Pe q u (Ph Pqu), n. Person with eyes 

naturally 'turned up ' i.e. showing th0 
whites below the iris = isi-Penqu. 

Pequka (Phequ.ka), i1. = penquka. 
Pequla (Pheqnla), v. = penqulu. 
Pequza (I'heqnza), v. = penqnza. 
Peshe, ukuti (Pheshe, ukutld) 1'. Get whisk

ed away or along, as any light thing 
by the wind; skim or glide rapidly past, 
so as to he scarcely seen, as a person 
l'Unning past a doorway = pesheka; 
whisk, or make skim along or by, as 
above; go rapidly, skim along, as a vrl'y 
light runner = pesheza. 
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Pesheka (Pheshelcn), v. = uknti pcshc. 
Pesheya ( J>hcsheya), prep. On the other 

side of, beyond, any considerable divid
in g line cut in the land, as a river, 
u-rlonga, roadway, or valley (not used 
of any elevated dividing line, as a hill 
01· ridge - 8CC nyalapa-ya) - followed 
by kwa of the object. Comp. neno. 

Ex. 11esheya iu Natal j,; often used alone 
to express 'beyond the !iiea ', in Europe 

- etc.; in Znlulaud it 111ay lll<':lll 'in E11ropP ', 
or heyoud the Tnkeln i.e. in .Natal. 

waf11wlri peshey(( , he was e<l11cnted in 
Europe, or America. 

i11ko1110 se:JVi11:clcle 11eshrya, the cattle ha \'C 

crossed o\·er to the other side (of the river 
or rnlley). 

um -Pesheya (l'heshcya), u . .5. Hair of some 
Natives when having a 'reddish' tint; 
hickory-king variety of mealies (= u
Hlezanc ). 

Pesheza ( Phesheza), v. = ukuti peshe. 
Peshu, ukuti (J>heslw, uknthi), v. = peslm

ka; peslmla. 
Peshuka (Plteshuka), v. Get cocked up or 

made stand erect, as below (used in 
pcrf.) = pekuka. 

Ex. wnsila 1rembw:.i 1111eshukilf', u goat's 
tail stands cocked up. 

Peshula (Pltesltula), v. Cock up, make 
stand firmly erect, as a goat its tail 
(acc.), an ?°si-bonkolo ant its posterior 
part8, or a bull its upper lip when 
s niffing the air (not used of cow's or 
horse's tail which does not stand stiffly 
erect) = pekuza. 

isi- Pesh ula (Phesltnla), n. Anything stand
in g cocked up or s tiffly · erect, as a 
goat's tail, abdomen of isi-bonkolo ant 
or upper lip of bull when sniffing the 
air; upper lip of a person wh en naturally 
short and seemingly drawn up = isi
Pekula. 

i- mPeshwana (..;;. p.), n. = i-mPetwaua. 
Peta (Phetlw), v. Put a border, hem, or brim 

X on anything, as a garment (acc.), mat, o r 
/ \ basket; hence, put the finish on any

thing (acc.), as when putting the last 
touches on a new hut, etc.; hem a 
person (acc.) in, bring him into a diffi
culty from which he cannot extricate 
him.self, as by stealing th e only food 
supply he has left him, or by breaking 
the teapot for a servant and then lea\'ing 
him to face the nrnster [Sw. p1'.nda hem; 
Bo. pezo, end, border. Comp. peza]. 

Ex. k11yak11pPta ye11a (k1m0Bau!), he will 
h:we the la:-:t word<>, ~trike, etc. 

P ete, ukuti (ukuthi; s. p.; s. !.), i•. = peteka; 
peteza. 

isi-Pete ( l'hcl!H1
), n. Cripplr, sn"h as )wf; 

th e legs or fcf't l1en t out of shap", as 
whrn the knees arc lient inwards or th(• 
feet outwn rds, 01· when the foot iR <'lub
licd, as in the talipsf's er1uinus form. 

Peteka (.-;. p.; s. t.; s. le.), 1•. CPt bowed, 
c·111·.'·e1!, or bent roundly ba1·k upon it
self without hrraking (but not flat down 
= pccelca ), as anything of a supple, 
pliant nature like a fresh young- switch, 
good s teel bla<le, leaf of a tr1•e, or pie<'<' 
of leather ( 11sed in perf.); be flexil" 
bendable, pliant, as above = ukuti 11etc'. 

Petela ( Pheth ela), 1•. Bord Pr on or at, as 
a fi eld at a certain point (kw.); gPt a:-; 
far a s, end up at, as whPn journeying; 
end up, come to a close, conclude, as a 
law-suit with a certain decision. 

Ex. sc[iJ;e lapetela-pi if'(l/rz. 11a? the law
case has now got to come to a close where, 
i.e. cnde<l with what decision? 

i(li)-Petelo (Phcth elo), n. Bonier, outskirts, 
of a district or country (the sea-coast 
being one i-petelo) = um-Kawulo. Sec 
i-mPeto; um-Peto. 

i-mPetempete (s.p.; s. t.), n. Thing of a 
bendable, pliant nature (not readily 
breaki ng), as a fresh switeh, good 
steel ulade, leaf of a tree, or piece of 
leather. See pef Pza. 

Peteza (s. p. ; s. I.), 'l'. Bow, curve, or bend 
roundly Lack upon itself (without snap
ping or flattening), as anything (acc.) 
of the nature of an i-mPetempete. 

um-Peteza (s. p.; s. t. sometimes um-l'e
teza omusha), n. 5. :Jlan with a hand
some, supple, sleek body - um-Uembr
lezane. 

i-mPeto (Petho), n. End, or elosing up, 
conclusion, of an affair = i-n 1 sh aka; 
i-NqimU; cp. l(li)-Petclo; um-l'eto; peta. 

Ex. i111pcto yel/(laba kayikct1ca/;ali. the 
conclusion of the matter has nut vet got 
hPar<l i.e. reached our enrs. · 

um-Peto (Phetho), n . .:>. Horder, hem, or 
brim, as of a garment, mat, or plaitNi 
basket. Cp. i(li)-Petelo; 11-,.Ydi. 

Petu, ukuti ( Phetlw, ukuthi), 1•. = pctuka; 
petula. 

i-mPetu (/>etJw), n. :Jlaggot. S('e pctuza. 
isi-Petu (I'hethu), n. Spring, where the 

wat('r hubbies out ( ~ u m-Tombn); eyes 
of a p('rson or the per!'on himsrlf, when 
luwin g the iris very hi1:fh, so as to show 
the whites beneath ( = l-ml'endu; comp. 
i-nG:remu; yaluza); a mixed up, mud
dled affair = isi-J~alu. 

Petuka (Phethuka), l'. Get un1'overed, turn
ed o,·er, or rernoYed, as a stone, etc. 

32 
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covering something else; get uncovered, 
turned up, or revealed, as the thing so 
brought to light, as below. Comp. petn
luka; penduka. 

Petula (Phetlrnla), 1•. Uncover, turn over, 
or rem ove a thing (acc.) which covers 
up something beneath it, as a lot of 
rubbish, grass, blanket., stone or top
food in a plate so as to bring to view 
the insects, snake, etc., below; uncover, 
turn up, open to view the insects (acc.), 
snake, etc., by remo,·ing the covering 
which hides from view; turn up or roll 
the eyes (acc.); turn one (acc.) up, as 
to his stomach ( isisu ), as a nauseating 
medicine ( nonl. ), or as the stomach 
( nom.) might its owner (acc.). Comp. 
petulula; pendula. 

Petuluka (s. p.; s. t.; s. k.), v. Get raised 
up, turned up or aside, as below. Comp. 
petuka. 

Petulula (s. p.; s. t.), v. Raise up, turn up, 
draw aside Hlightly or gently, any
thing which covers or conceals some
thing l>elow, as when slightly raising 
a stone or dead body to see what 
is beneath it, or a folded blanket to see 
its interior colours, or the outside 
spathes of a mealie-cob to see how the 
grain is forming = bedululct; benenlct; 
cp. petula. 

Petu petu, ukuti (Phetlm phethu, ukutlti), 
v. = petnza. 

Petuza (Phetlmza), v. Bubble about or up 
in commotion, as water from a spring 
or when boiling in a pot; turn about 
confusedly , as a lot of maggots, or people 
i11 a kraal. Cp. vil'iza, nyakaza. 

i(li)-Petwa (P!tetwa), n. (N.) = i-Neve. 
i- mPetwana (Petltwana), n. dim. of i-mPe

tu - applied to the small intestinal threacl
worm of ch ildren = u(lu)-Hlavane. 

u-Pewula (s. p.), n. An olfl Transvaal coin, 
IJearing Paul Kruger's head. 

Peza ( Pheza), v. Leave off, cease, encl, as 
a noise (acc.), pouring water, talking, 
etc.; leave off in regard to, let off, leave, 
as a hoy (acc.) one is punishing or a 
dog one is IJelabouring (not 'let go or 
release' - see yeka) [Her. yesa, cease; 
Bo. }Jezo, end - akin to peUsa]. 

Ex. au9a/'ak1crt lo1cr/ nwti, ukufa kubc :so
lm111 pexa, when he shall have been given 
that medicine, the disease will leave him off, 
cease to go any further with him. 

Peza (I'heeza), v. 'Fly' along, skim along 
with great velocity, as a bicycle or a 
swift runner or walker -= ulcuti pe, he-
Ii.J I. 

isi-Pczi (Phezi), n. One of a certain section 

of the um-Gwnanqn regiment of Shaka. 
Pezisa (Phezisa), v. l\lake to leave off, or 

cease. 
Pezolo (Phezolo), adv. Time when sleep 

comes on, ahout bedtime (say from 
eight till ten in the evening, according 
as it is winter or summer). Comp. ku
sihlwa. 

Ex. bayak11fika k11sepe:;;. olo, they will arri,·e 
while it is still bedtime, 

Pezu (Phezu), prep. Over, above (but near 
to), as a picture on the wall above a 
desk or a lamp hanging ove1· a table 
(see pezulu); on, upon, as a picture 
standing on a table, or a hat upon one's 
head; over, overlooking, on the banks 
of, as a kraal built just above a river; 
over and above, despite, in spite of -
followed by kwa of object in all cases 
[Skr. upari, above; Gr. ep·i, on; Her. 
pu, on; Sw. juu, on; Ga. r;ulu, on; Ha. 
bissa, on - see pezulul. · 

Ex. upcxu k1cake lo, he i~ above (taller 
tlrnn) this one (boy). 

yibeke pe-:-:. u ku:cfofula, place it upon the 
table. 

1l'Oluhloma pex. 11 k1tonrnyr11190 ku:ako, you 
shall stick it in abo\·e the door in your hut. 

uapexu. ku:ako lol.·o, icadltluln 1cak1ceu,"fa, 
and in spite of that, he went on and dirl it. 

pcxu k.1coba, or ku:okuba., notwith~tanding 
that, even though, despite that, over and 
above that. 

Pezulu (Phezulu), prep. Up above, high 
up (in comparison with pezu ), high 
above, as a cat up in a tree, a flag on a 
flagstaff (followed by locative of thing), 
or as a cloud moving high above the 
earth (followed by kwa of object) [Skr. 
sura, sublime; Gr. epi, on; Her. pu., on; 
l\IZT. ko-julu, above; Sw. juu, above; 
Ga. gulu, above; 1\10. 1xt-znlu, above -
comp. vezu; i(li)-Zulu]. 

Ex. nantsi-ya pcxnln cmut i11 i, there it is 
( the monkey) np in the tree. 

l1ayipanyeka pe::-:.ul11 otini, they hung it 
(the flag) high on a stiek. 

i11ku11gu youa 1:yaliamba pcxu ku:o111/ilabn , 
korlu:a ama/it a.yaliamba pe::ulu, a mist tra
vels just-above, or on, the earth, but the 
clouds move high up above. 

Phr. konje n!J'ubaui oyalmpelcl(l, pct. ulu, 
who is it I wonder who is going to end his 
existence above ground? = and did he think 
he was going to live for ever, and not go 
down into the grave? 

um-Pezulu (Phezulu), n. 5. Sky, heavens; 
lightning (probably a hlonipa word ori
ginally in Zululand) = i(li)-Zulu. 

Pi (Phi), adv. of interrog. Where? in what 
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place? in which direction? - gen. joined 
on to the verb a s its final syllable 
(comp. lapo) ; used in conjunction with 
a pronoun to C.."i:prcss 'which', 'which 
one', 'what' [Lat. 11bt', where; Ar. fen; 
Her. Ka. pi; ~IZT. li; Chw. fi; Sw. wri
pi; Ev. fie]. 

Ex. epi na ? where ? sometimes, which ? 
uslw-pi? where do you say? 
uuge?..e 1caku(u11tanisa nap i 11api, you will 

11ever get to come across it uuywhere ( lit . 
and where and where ). 

119 iy'a:i.. i, y' iu i , 111 ina., oko11 a, a.yakuku·cu::..a., 
twrn y'1"kupi ? do I then know what he will 
tlo, whether it is the which , or what? 

pu.' ueabangela-11i 1t:e11a "r well ! towards 
which direction do yon think, i. e. where or 
what is your opiuiun ? 

ashu:a noba us'ukulu1twla-pi, we don' t 
understand where or what yon are now 
spcnking for ·i. e. driving at. 

kaku·ad 'bani ukuti kuyak11t i kupi kube-p i, 
amaBuuu nex impi -:.. awo laico, nobody knows 
which will turn out to be which ( i. e. wha t 
the end will be), with these Boers arnl their 
we1rs. 

P'I, ukuti (Phi, ukutlti), v. = uknti swi. 
i-mPi (s.p.), n. Army, 1·. e. fighting force 

of the tribe collected fo r action; whole 
of any particular fi g htin g excursion un
dertaken by that force, i . e. war ; any 
particular eng agement in that war, i . e. 
batt1e; foe, adversary , hostil e person; 
enemy (collectively), hostile people o r 
force; used to express surprise or ad
miration at the largeness of a company 
or body of people [Sw. vita, war; Her. 
oma-vita, army]. 

Ex. uy'-impi ka'Cetslt1cayo lo tco'muutn, 
that per:-1on is (of ) Cetshwayo's arm y, i. c. 
his fighting-man . 

uy'hnpi ku' Cetslm·ayu lo1ro' 111unt u, that 
person is an enemy to Cetshwayo. 

impi yommle1u:, a family war. 
imp i ebomvu, a thorough figh t or war, 

pursued to tlw extreme end (as a war of 
exter mi11at ion ). 

Phr. sah la nga1ta ne11111i is'aluka, we met 
an a rm y on the war-path ( aml were thn:o; in 
imn1inent (I auger onrse)ye:-1) - used to ex
press any mbfortnuc, annoyance that sud
J enly or unexpecteclly befall :; 0 11 e in lit!! 
en11r:-:e of the clay. See aluka. 

i 111p1'. vaka·a' Jla/10nabu/a1rc, il j:-; the \\";(I' 

of :)et,-a11 d-lie- kill1 ·d , = it i:-; :lll aU:cir of 
killi ng orw :rn oth ('r !I ll sight, uf deaclly Pll

rn ity . 
ubu -~ P i (s.11.), n . See ulm-Jfp i. 
P'r'bi, ukuti ( l 'h'i. hi, ulnd!ti), I'. = ukutl Jiihli. 
Pibika (J>/u"/Jiktt}, 1• . = p i ltli lrn. 
Pibiza (I'!tib i:m), 1• . = p iltli:;u. 

Pica (/ >Ji ira) , 11• \\' a tt ic, build hy an inter
wea v ing of twigs, as a hut (a<'c.) with 
wa ttl<>s ( 1lfJf~zi nlu11yn ---= pi11gfl, hirlrl); 
ca tch o r tra p a person (acc.) hy a<'ting 
c raftily; t r ick o ne (a<'r.), )Pad him wrong, 
g<'t hi m into a d iffkulty, as any work 
( 11 0 111. ) in which one has gone wrong 
(co m p. p a mba ). 

Ex. ungipici/e lo'111sebr11 -; i, this job h:t!o! 
taken me in - I have gone all wrong. 

i-mPica (s. p.), n . African civ<'t ( J'-ivrrrn 
civettri) (~) . 

Piceka (Pkicclca) , l'. Get caught or trap
pe1l; or t ri ck ed, led wrong, or into 
diffi culties, a s a bove. 

Plci, ukuti (Phzci, ukulld ), 11. Squash along, 
crush with a sild in g, sl ippery mm·e
mcnt, as a p iece o f apple (acc.), insect, 
e tc., on the pavem en t, or between tlw 
fing e r s ( comp. uknli piltl i); slip or slide 
along o r off, a s one's foot ( nom.) on 
any soft s limy thing, as a stone in a 
river , o r piece o f oran ge-peel on the 
floor; s lip or slid e out, as a ny slimy 
thing, like a dumb i, the glans 71eni.<;, 
e tc., fro m its cov ering; slip or slide off, 
a s any slimy covering, like that of a 
dwnbi o r th e s kin of on e's foot, fro m 
wha t it contain s; plait grass (ac<'.) 111· 
an ea tin g -mat, by a twis t of th<' fin~r1·s 
a s tho u g h <'ru shing an insec t; talk o r 
art in a d od g ing, r r afty, slippery man
n er, go d odgin g or slipping abo ut, so 
a s n ever to b e cau ght, never commit 
on eself, n ever b e clearly understoo~ (sec 
i (li) -Picip ici; p indlt l a); get off m no 
time, s lip alon g with rapidly, as a wo
man quickly gettin g through any wo rk 
(acc. = uku ti pici pici, gu•ilikica) = 
piciza; (rct squashed or crushed, as 
auov e; get slipped or slid alon_g, or off, 
0 1· o ut , a s a hove; h:w<' the sk111 off, h r 
a ll s limily r aw, a~ a pcrson ' s body wh en 
co ve r ed wi th open sores; grt plaited, 
as a g ra ss-armlet or eating-mat, as aho ,·e 
= picika. 

Picika (Plticika), i•. = ukuli pici; cnmp. 
p ihl ika. 

i(li)-Plc ip ic i (T'lt'i.riphici), n. Crafty, d od ~
in g, s li ppery dorr or tnll\C•r. who l:l lk-.. 
or ads in all manner of way::; but ~11 a .. 
n<·vcr to lie raught or tho rnu g hl~· u nd ·r
~tond ( ~ t'l' ukuli pfri, Jifri:u; l'p. i(li)
(;wilikiC'i); qui!'k worker, (I ll <' . w l ~ o . sli p s 
alon(J' with his work and ge ts 1t f1111sl H'd 
in n~ ti111t' (- i~~i-l'epa, isi-J>i.~hipi$ht" ). 

P'ic i p'ici , ukut.i (l'lt'ici J1't 'i.ci, 1~kutld), l'. 
Talk or net 111 a 1'raftv , cloclgrn~ about 
way, first here then tlicre (= . ukuli 1li
likici ), or in a quick, rncrl.!t' tl<' mannrr 
(-= pishaza ), as ahtH"e. 
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Picipiciza (Pldciphiciza), 11• = ukati pici 
p ici; ep. ukuti pindhla pindhla. 

Piciza (Phiciza), v. = ukuti pfoi. 
u(lu)-Pico (Ph ico), n. Wattle-work 'i. c. a 

hut, fen ce, etc., built of intertwined sticks; 
stick or sticks genc>rally (collect.) used 
fo r s11 cli work = i(li)-Pingo. 

um-Pihlana (l)hihlana), n. 5. Person with 
sore eyes, running and mattery - only 
usetl as term of abuse; person with 
broken-up, ugly face, as though about 
to cry (as some scrofulous men). 

Plhii, ukuti (Ph'ihli, ukuthi), i r. Smash into 
scattering fragm ents, as a sod (acc.) or 
earth en vessel when throwing it clown 
on th e g r ound (= dnbuza); crush into 
scatter ed hit s, as anything soft, like a 
potato (acc.), by flat pressure (comp. 
ukuti pfoi); pour out or upon in a 
heavy scattering, as when throwing a 
bucket of water (acc. or with nga) over 
~omeone (acc.), or when shedding plen
tiful tear s = pihliza; pihlilceza; pibiza; 
get s mashed in scattered fragments, as 
an earthen pot; g et crushed into scat
ter ed pa rticles, as a potato; get poured 
or thrown out in scattered abundance, 
as r ain co ming clown in a heavy pour, 
tear s fl owing plentifully, or food when 
abounding in the fields or at a feast -
pihlika; pihlikezelca; pibilca. 

isi -Pihli (Phihli), n. Heavy flownpour of 
rain , whe ther from a passing storm or 
continuous land-rain; abundance of 
crops, or food at a feast; unpleasant af
fa ir that has got known 'all over the 
place'. 

Pihlika (Ph ihlilca), v. = ukuti 1Jihli; pi-
bika. 

Pihlikeza ( Ph i ltlikeza), v. = pihlfaa. 
Pihlikezeka (Ph ihlilcezeka), v . = pihlika. 
Pihliza (J>ldhliza), v. = ukutipihli; pibiza. 
Pika (Pldka), v. Enter into strife, or de-

lJate, wi th a per son (with na) concern
ing something (with nya ), di spute, con
tend with, quibl ,lc ove r ; g en_y, contradict, 
as a s tatement (acc.) ; bhndly throw one
self into anythi ng, as a work (with nga 
and infin itive), sim ply do, without under
standing or p r econsideration; persist in 
oh~tinately (often used with inkani fol
lowed by nya) fSw. pigana, contend; 
pig a, strike; Her. poka, fo r sake]. 

Ex. rtngivik111n"/;a 11aye, 11vakwlz"11ul'apo
'J1t"e 11jr>, I am not goi ng to qui bble with 
him, he will :-:imply be made (to do it). 

11(/ipil:a 119okwe11x.a; a119iku'J.r11uli, I ml'rely 
:-;et tfJ and do, I don't u udcrs tan<l it . 

Phr. uk~t-pik'i11kru1i, to raise obstinate con-

tentiou, pig-headed objection, cuutentious ri
' 'aln·. 

111~ike ll!Jokuti 11!J'i11kosi, he takes his staud 
OIJ the imagination that he i~ a great per
:-;onage. 

11ga/;ipa, isitole, 119ak1111ika ; pika.1 I pro
duced a heifer and gaYe you it; deny it, if 
vou can! 
• upike, 1cab1tfJ1t::. a 1t!Jesileo11 pantsi, he has 
denied it, sweeping the drn;t with his beard. 

upike, u;a/ilala 11yex£nqe or 1tgegu11u11du, he 
has COIJtradicted it, sitting (flat) on his 
buttocks, or on his rump. See kultleka, qe
tuka, i-nTaba. 

sah.a111[J(I, s i'pil.:e uela ngo, we went a Jong, 
contending with the suu - i. e. from its rise 
to setting we ha\·e kept up a constant march 
or race with it, all day long. 

i(li)-Pika (Philca), n. Hard hurried breath
~ ing, as after running or ascending a 

hill; short breath, as of a consumptive 
person; broken-windedness, as of n 
horse; long-drawn breath or sigh, as 
of relief after removal of danger (used 
with ulcu-hlaba ). See pikazela. 

Ex. sengi'nepi'ka, !.:rule ngi91'ji11w, I am 
now out of breath, I have ju;;t been running. 

unepika, kakica·:;, i ukudoutsa i11taba, he ii-; 
broken-winded, he is unable to pull 11p a hill. 

Phr. aku-lilaba i']Jil.:a, to take a breath = 
ukuti kefu. 

is i - Pi ka (Philca), n. Person with very 
broad shoulders and small waist; hence, 
cape, as of a coat; plur. izi-Pika, mus
cular strength, strength of arm, as to 
raise a heavy weight (used 'vi th na = 
isi-Dhladhla ). 

i(li)-Pikanini (s. p.; s. k.), n. Baby; tiny 
thing [not Z. - though used all over 
South-Africa up to Zambesi, but only 
when speaking with Whitemen; prob. 
from some Portuguese word]. 

i(li)-Pikankani (Phikankani), n. Common 
designation for any daring, courageous, 
or headstrong doer; one of those always 
in the front, most eager for the fray; 
young person whose beauty is not so 
decided as to IJe undisputed, who is 
therefore a som·ce of contention among 
the girls, or vice versa. 

X.B. A pretty Native girls' round nrns 
as follows: - !st. choir. Amnpikaul.w1'enkosi' 
( the contested beauties of the king)!; 2nd. 
chr. Eshee .' cshce.1 (uh my!; oh, my!); lsL. 
chr. Zii1111!Jama ~~ 011ke 'X enkosi (they are dark, 
nil of the king's young men ) ! 2nd. ehr. 
!'Jshee .1 es/tee (oh, my I oh, my!); 1st. ch r. 
Zi1unvanw, ehlaw.e11i (they are black down 
in the bush-rnhlt) ! 2nd. chr. Eslwe.1 r.shee 
(oh, my ! oh, my!) - a11<l so ou o\'er and 
over again. 
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Pikaza (Phikaza), 11. .AssHt confidently; 

clo confidently (C.N.). 
Pikazela (Pltikrtzelrt), 'l'. Pant or hreath 

\ 
hard, be {lllt of lin~ath, as aftrr r111111i11g 

~ or <'Xertion; hence, g-o 'pan ting' along, 
L e. in an anxious huITy, as when 
an xions a hon t som C' possi bi Ii ty of 
danger ahead. 

isi-Pike (Phike), n. Persistency, steady 
continuation of al'tio11, p<'rsevt~rance; 

} pig-ht'adedness, obstinacy; surh a per
sistent, persevering- person; or one 
obstinately pigheaded. Sec !'ilea. 

Ex. ba(ike ll!ft'si11ike, they come persil'>l<>nt
ly, with st<>ady contin11011sneH", al'l to h11y :it 
a store. 

Pikela (I'ldkela), 11. Take up the dispute 
for or on behalf of, i.e. defend, sta1Hl 
up for a person (acc.); hence, when 

), used of a judge of a case, equivalent to 
'drcide for', 'give th<' l'mit to', 'acquit'. 

Ex. iukosi impil..ele, the chief hnH si<led 
with him ( vt~rhally) i.e. has dcci<lefl for him. 

Pikelela (Phikelela), v. Obstinately persist 
in, as a child in its naughtiness, or a 

\ pigheaded indiddual; do with deter
/'\ min ed perseverance, as any undertakin g 

accompanit~d with many difficulties. 
Ex. 11.11azJikf'lela, k'e:-; wa, he is doing it from 

sheer pighended ob;;tinary, he will not henr 
'i.e. obey. 

isi-Pikeleli (P!tikeleli), n. Natal Kingfisher 
( Ispidina Natalensis) = 1"(li)-N_qango
mfula; cp. isi- Vuba; also = isi-Pekc. 

i-mPikelelwana (s.p.; s. k.), n. Thing of 
common, l'egular occurl'ence, as the 
rontiiw duties, worrirs, 0tc., of daily 
life ( orten with yamalanga ). 

isi-Pikeleni (P!tikcleni), n. = isl-Pikeleli. 
Plki, ukuti (ukulhi ; s. p.; s. k.), 'V. = pilciza. 
isi-Pikili (s. p.; s. le.), n. Nail, of any kirnl; 

one of a certain section of the wu-Xapo 
rrgiment (D. spyker, nail]. 

Pikisa (Phikisa), 11. Disputr, as a pe1·so11 
\ might a doubtful stat1~1110nt (acc.) made 
\ liy ~ another, i.e. cntel' into d ehatr or 

/ t"ontention about it, not e01wed<' its truth 
off hand; lwncC' often usC'd in plaee of 
Eng. 'contl'adict', 'repmliat<'', ete. 

Ex. qa .1 ugiyapil.·isa hilo'gn11111, no! I 1lis
p11tt> that a:-;:-ertion i. e. I <'Ontrn<lict it. 

Pikisana (Philcisrma), 'l'. Cause one another 
to en tel' into strifr, rh·alry, dispntr, etc.; 
henee, argue, dispute, as two lH'rsons 
about any matter (with nya); contest 
with, entel' into a trial of strength, skill, 
spe<'d, et<~., with, as hoys J'ae:ng, men 
wrestling OJ' in any way ,·ieing with 
one mwtht>1·. 

Ex . uku-pikisrw" i11ko11i, tu Ji,1n1t" (•r 
ric with one :rnoth<'r with oh~tinnt(• (·011-
t <> 11tit1u s11c~"'-

um-Pikisano (l'hikisauo), 11. 5. :\a nw so111P
times appliPd to :mv 111<·di1·i11<• 11s1·tl lir 
a woman to aid lw1'· in her rivalry wit"l1 
othe>1· wives. · 

Pik iza (.<;.p. ; s. k.J, v. \\'riggl<' rapidly 
about, as a goat's tail or that of a •·11\r 
when cut s hort. 

isi- P ikiza (s.p.; s. lr:.)1 11. Shn1·t, st11111pv, 
'wriggling' thin g, as alJO\'C'. · 

i(li), or u(lu)-Piko (/'ltiko), 11. \ring, of 
any bird; fringe o r <><lg0 nl' a pa<.:sing 
rain-cloud; the small slHIWPI' of rain 
that falls from it (<'omp. isi-1/lambi 
for clornl passing full over head); C'X: 
treme tJank of an army ( <'omp. u(lu)
I'ondo); ancl in pill". IJelnw [Sw. piyu, 
tlap as wings]. 

Ex. kalinall!J", l.·11/ikt' UJil"ko lict'f11, or /11·r-
111r11la 1lJe, it didn't rni11, tlwr<> 1·nm<> j11-.t 
the fonge of n <'loud, or of rai11. 

Phr. ll'apika ama11ikfJ, he denied nl>soluteh· 
= 1rapika nolmpika. · 

Pila (Phi/a), 'l'. _LiY e in, or enjoy, good 
health ( nseu 111 perf.); l'eCO\"('r 0111"s 
good health, get well, as aftPr l10i11g 
sick (comp. sinda, puluka, lulruua); 
change colour, of an~· thing and in anv 
way, as fruit in ripening, coat fro1i1 
Wf'ar, or one 's face from anger. 

Ex. 11sa1>ilile 11a !" are you still well, f'11j1Jy
ing good h<>nlth ~ 

sel!'apila . he has nlready got well, rel'O\'Cr<'d 
hi:-; henlth. 

i ~ i111/011i krn iknpili 11k11/m !Jfl111r11, or 11111!111-
ma, th<' wnt <>rho<>m hc·rri<>s hnr<> 1111t yd 
turned rr( l or lilack (i n ripc·ning 1. 

i-mPila (s.p.), n. \'eldt herli ( r111/ilrpsis 
laureola ), whns<> 1·ed-sapped roots an' 
used medicinally as a tonic for young 
girls at th<' earli<'I' periods of 11w11str11-
:ition. 

i(li)-Piliba (J>hililw), u. = i(li)-Oll'rle. 
Pilikica (l'kili lrica), 1•. -= ulwli pilikici; 

ulruti l>ilikfri; u/;u/i yu·ilikfri. 
Pilikiceka (I'hilil:irt>lrn), 1·. ukuli piliki-

<'i. 
Pilikici, ukuti (PM!ikici, ukulhi), r. )f akt> 

slip (i.e. throw, t1i11g, <'!<'.) frnm th0 
hand with a soft t1oppi11g slush, as a 
man might a slimy fish (a{'('.), <'el, or 
W<' t skin wht>n l1inging- it ( = 11ilikica); 
make g-«'t slipped from 01w's hol1l. as a 
man dnt•s when the promise 01· agr<>e
ment 11<> has matl<' with n1w to-day, he 
d isputes or disowns to-morrow, so 'mak
ing- it g<'t Inst tu thl' grasp ( - pili
ki1·a; :ilsn !fll'ilikil'a); t'Olll<' slipping 
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down with a soft flopping slush, as a 
slimy fish, eel, or wet skin when flung 
( = paikiceka ). 

i(li)-Pilikici (Philikici), n. = i(li)-Picip'ici. 
Pilisela (Philisela), ii. Prevent one (acc.) 

from sleeping or outaining sleep, as a 
sick person requiring continual atten
tion, OJ' dogs incessantly !Jarking. 

Ex. ku~e kase engijJi/isde 11lmto119u, ri ght 
till tl:mu he lias kept me fro111 :ileep. 

i-mPilo (s.p.), 12. Health (.:\I). 
i(li)-Pimbo (Phimblw), n. Yoice (i.e. the 

particular variety of sound produced 
by any person's throat), as of a singer, 
or that by which we may distinguish a 
particular speaker among a crowd. 
Comp. i(U)-Zwi. 

um-Pimbo (Pldmblw), n. 5. Larynx, inter
nal throat (not the external neck below 
the chin) - supposed to be the seat of 
the mental faculties and emotions; hence, 
the heart, in all its metaphorical signi
fications = i-nTliziyo, um-Xwele. 

Ex. k1rnsho umpimbo, my heart tolJ me 
( to Jo so) i.e. l was prompted from with
in. 

i(li)-Pimbolo (Phimblwlo), n. Sharp, pointed, 
projecting crookedness, a 'poky' twist 
or Lend, as in a wattle where a side
uranch has been growing, and which 
shows as a projecting crookedness in a 
wattle-fence, or as a sharp in-bend and 
then back on itself, as of a river or 
road, or bandy-legs with a poky twist 
to the front. Comp. i-nGoni, i-nTsonge. 

Ex. ximbi lexi'.t i11tungo xako, ~ ing'ama
pimbolo 11Je, these wattle~ of yours are baJ, 
they are all just poky bends. 

Pimisa (Phimisa), v. = pnmisa. 
Pimisela (Phimisela), i•. = pmnisela. 
i(li)-Pimpi (Pldmpi), n. Species of cobra 

or naja, of a dusty-urown colour and 
about two feet long, found in stony 
places = u-.1.Yopeutpetwayo; cp. i-mPezi. 

i-m Pimpiliza (s.p.), n. - see 'i-.Mpimpiliza. 
i-m Pimpilizane (s.p.), n . - see i-.Mpfoipi'li

zane. 
isi- Pimpiyana (Pltimpiyana), n. An abnor

mally short thing, as a very short 1"si
clwa ua, i(li)-heslw, 01· mealie-coli. See 
pi112piyela; um-.Nqini. 

Pimpiyela (Pltimpiyela), 11• Put on a short 
stunted thing, as a lll(·alie-plant very 
small cobR, or a woman wearing an un
usually short isidwaua. 

Pinda (Phinda), v. Hepeat, <lo again a 
thing (acc. = engeza); 1 lou ble, make 
double; mount a cow (acc.) in calf, or 

already covered - often used adverbially 
to express 'again'' as below ( = uuya) 
[Sw. pinda, double up]. 

Ex. 1rapi11dn u-afil.-rt e111rrt k1rnlol'o, lie 
came again after thnt. 

1111gabe 11salipi11da, Jon't rep<'al it ( tlie 
window) - as whe11 painting it. 

Pin. a119ipimla1tga 11ja/o, n_qahamba .1 ue,·er ! 
11ever! will I go! - expressing absulute re
fusal. 

pillll' ao11ne (or piurlc tw11111e) .1 catch him 
agreeing! he will never agree ( :N ). 

11lm-pi11d'inya (or pinda i"nyu J, to repeat 
a cruel thing again 1:. e. to take revenge on 
one (acc. or with kn), spite him out, for 
having shown some previous hostility, or ill
teeling = p£11disela. See i(li)-Nya. 

Pindela (Phindela), v. Return again, go 
back again. 

Ex. 1rapindela 1.-ona, he went back there 
::igain. 

wapindela ngewlhlela yake, he returned by 
the path he came Ly. 

Plndhla, or P'indhla plndhla, ukuti (PM
ndhla, ukuthi), i1. Dodge about in all 
directions, move rapidly and suddenly 
from side to side, as a snake dodging 
about in the grass, a man when striving 
to get away from those who seek to 
prevent him from fighting with another, 
or as the cane or hand of a master 
whipping a boy in all directions over 
the body = phulhla, pindhlaza; comp. 
ukuti pici pfoi. 

Pindhla, or Plndhlapindhla (Phindhla), 'l'. 
Dodge auout in all directions, on all 
sides, as above; whip or pitch into a 
person (acc.) right and left all over the 
body with a switch or shambok = ukuti 
pindhla; comp. picipiciza. 

u(lu)-Plndhlapindhla (Phfodhlaphindhla), 
n. 'Vriggling, dodging thing - common 
expression for a snake; also, tall, lank
bodied person. 

Pindhlaza ( I'hindhlaza), 'l'. = pindhla, uku
ti pindhla. 

Pindisa (Phindisa), v. Take revenge on, 
spite out, as one might a per.son (acc., 
with ku, or acc. and g/a_form )'1 who has 
done him some ill. See i(a}-.Nya. 

i-mPindisa or Pindiso (s.p.), n. Certain 
climbing plant, whose roots are mixed 
with u-jiua and taken as a tonic by a 
girl at her first menstruation = i-nTwa
laluuomuo; cp. i-nTambiso; i-mPila. 

Pinga (T'kinga), 'l'. Have unlawful sexual 
intercourse with one of the opposite 
sex (acc. or with na) - used of males 
and females, whether children, unmarried 
adults, or married people (excepting, of 
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<·om·sr, tlw :wcording to Xativr custom 
Jnwfnl or <'nnni\'1•d at uku-h/nl){)nyrt l11'
twee11 young people already !JC'trothcd ), 
01· as a bull or lrnlloek with a <>ow al1·pady 
CO\'<'re<l; CO\'<'I' or copulate with, as one 
dog :mot1H'r (nee. see /Jl'lm); wattle or 
make liy the intcrtwi11ing of wattles, as 
a hut (acc. - pica); intcr\\'(':1\'c or in
t<'J'twi1H', as such wattles (acc. = pica). 
C p. fl'lm !Bo. zinyu, eommit adultrry; 
Ga n. J>inya, fr male; Kwc. m-piuya, wo-
111a11 ]. 

i(li)-Pingantloya (Phinyantloya), n. Wild 
a sparagus a long-sten1111C'd thorny 
plant co mmon in tile hush and having , 
soft cdiblr stems a11d 111oss-like foliagr 
- often used by Europeans for Christ
mas decoration , also worn stuck i11 the 
head liy a Nath·e who has killed a man, 
a s in war-ti111e = i(li)-Pungantlolu. 

Pingela (Pldngela), i•. Lay the fault on 
( nya) (C.N.). 

i(li)-Pingelo (Pkingelo), n. = u(lu)-Pico. 
i(li)-Pingo (I'hin,qo), n. = u(lu)-l'ico. 
um-Pingo (Phingo), n. 5. Small iron bladC', 

as large as onC''s thumb-nail, whieh, 
smeared with poison and loosely inscrt
Pd into a tC'mporary Jiaft, used to br 
used for hunting elephants - the iron 
point remaining- em bC'ddc<l in the flesh 
and the haft falling off. A single poiso11-
<~d javelin of this kind sufficed to ki11 
an elephant i11 aliout six hours. Exact
ly the same method is used in Ga11a-
1and (N). 

u(lu)-Pingo (Phingo), n. Adultery (?II). 
Pingqilika (Phingqililca), v. = piqilika. 
i(li)-Pini (Pldni), n. Stick eut broad at the 

cn<l, for stirring mashy foods, porridge, 
etc.; hence, oar of boat. 

um-Pini (Phini), n. 5. II aft or ha11dle, as 
of a pick, or axe !H er. onm-pine, haft; 
Sw. m-pini; l\IZT. mu-pini; Ga. mu•ini; 
Bo. mhini; Chw. mo-finy]. 

i-mPininiza (.-;.p.), n. = i-Jlpimpilizane. 
Pinqa (Phinqa), 'l'. Protrude or thrust out 

the eyes ( amehlo ), as a person with 
very large eyeballs, or one staring hard. 
Comp. penqu; pinljh.:u. 

Ex. 1ca119ipi11qr/a ai11rli/0 1 he stnre<l at me 
so thnt his eyes al111ost rollP.d out. 

um-Pinqamehlo (Phinqamehlo), n. 5. 
wn-Phin(ji. 

Pl'nqi, ukuti (l'lt'inqi, ukuthi), v. Shoot out, 
burst out, as any smooth Hlipper~· body 
frorn its cn,·er, as an in-dltlubu nut 
( nom.) when the she'll is p1·cssed iil'
tweC'11 the fingrrs, or an i-tlumbi fJ·o111 
its skin when pressed in the sa111C' way, 

OJ' the 111att1·r fro111 nn alis<'l'SS wlll'll 
s qU<'PZPd · pinqika; prnt1·ud1•

1 
as tlw 

<'.V<,'S of a p<.·rso11 wlw11 \'e1·y la1·gp pi
nq1~eka; u1ak<• sl1oot or liu1·st out, as 
a11 ?1t-tlhlub11 nut or £-tl11111/J1' (ae•·.) when 
pressing its shl'll 01· ski11 IH·twl·1·11 th<' 
fin gers pinqila; thrust <1ut, 111ake 
protrud(•, as a perso11 his <·y<>s _ pinqi
za. 

i(li)-Pinqi (Phim;i lllOStly llSPd ill pl111·.J, 
n. Large, protruding <'Y<'-hall i-111 l'i-
n<;i; isi-1/w·ruzu. · 

i-mPinqi (.-;. p.), n. =- i(li)-l'iw;i, 1011-f 1hu1i. 
um-Pinqi ( l'hinlji), u. !i. l'<•rso11 with l:irg<• 

prntn1di11g eyes ( uvm11eh/u) 11111-/'i-
m1ameldo. 

Pinqika ( l'kinqilrn), 11. Shoot OJ' lnJrst out 
('intrans.) = ulwti pinqi. 

Pinqila (l'hhu;ilu), 'l'. .:\lake shoot 01· huJ·st 
out = ukuti pinqi. 

Pinqilika (Pltinqilika) , 'l' . = piyililm. 
Pinqiza (Pltinqiw), ?'. Thrust out, 111ake 

protrudC', as the eyes (acc.) = 11/wti }Ji
nqi. 

Plnya, ukuti (Phfoya, ukuthi), 1•. Twist 
or wrenrh, as a person's arm (a('e.), 01· 
a l>raneh of n tree to get it off; twist, 
dislocate, put out of joint hy twisting
= ukuti binyi, ukuti pinyi. 

Plnya plnya, ukuti (l'kinyrt phin!Ju, ul:u
thi), 1'. Eat voraciou sly off in no tillll', 
as a greedy C'ater a large Jump of 11Jl•:1t 
(aec.). 

isi-Pinyapinya (I'lt/nyaphinya), n. nrN•dy 
\'Oracious cater, llC\'C'r getting satisfif'll. 

Pinyaza (l'ltinyaza), o. - ukuti pinyu, bi
nyiza. 

Plnyi, 01· Plnyi p'inyi, ukuti (/Winyi, ulmthi), 
'l'. Polish off in no timr, as J'nod, work, 
etc. = ukuti pis/ti pislti; ul:uti pinya. 

i(li)-Plnyipinyi (Pl/m!Jiphiny1), n. tiui1·k, 
sharp doer or workC'J' who l'inislt•'S 11ff 
what he has in hand in no ti111f• i(I i)
Pislt ip ish i. 

Pinyipinyiza (Pkinyiphinyizu), l'. ulmti 
pinyi pinyi. 

isi-Pinzi (Ph inzi), n. = isi-f'unzi. 
Pipa (Pl11°Jilw), 1•. \\'ip<.' away tit•' nrdurf"• 

(nee.) from the bottom nf a l'hild (:w•·.) 
al'tl'I' stool; cleansr a woman (:ie1•.) :ift1•1· 
chil<1Li1·th; d<>ar off th<> seraps or scr:ip
i11gs of food (ae<'.) lt'ft 11~· oth<'l'S, as :1 

greed~· <'ltild. 

um-Pipambi (I'lu°Jilmml>ld), n. 1. On<> to 
who111 falls thr dirt\' \\'tll'k i11 a kraal, 
as tlir cliirf wife, Pld<~st son, Pt<>., whos<' 
duty it is to car1' for tl1e lmrial of tlir 
dea;I; a seaprgnat, to wlwse fault e\'<'ry-
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thing that goes wrong is attributed, lit. 
one who wipes away the dirt of others. 

Pipiyela (s.p.), ?J. Hint at, make concealed 
rf'marks or insinuations about 01· to a 
person (acc.) = gndhla. 

isi-Pipo (Phipho), n. Certain small Yeldt
plant with broad soft downy lC'a\'es, 
used for uku-pipa; an~· plant used for 
that purpose. 

Plqe, ukuti (Ph'i.qc, ulcutlti), 'l'. Sink back 
or deep clown into, penetrate far into, 
get drawn back into, as a snail into its 
shell, snake into its hole, buck drawing 
hack out of sight into a bush, or stake 
penetrating dPep down into the soil = 
piqeka; piqeleka, ukuti twa; make sink 
back or deep down in to, make penetrate 
or get drawn back deeply into, as above 
= piqela; piqelekisa. 

Piqeka (Phiqeka), v. = ukuti piqe. 
Piqela (Phiqela), 'l'. = ukuti piqe. 
Piqeleka (Phiqeleka), v. = ukuti 1riqe. 
Piqelekisa (Phiqelekisa), 'l'. = ukuti piqe. 
PYqi, ukuti (Ph'f.qi, ukutki), v. Shoot or 

burst forth, as any smooth-surfaced, slip
pery body from its cover when pressed; 
make so shoot or burst forth = ukuti 
pin qi. 

Ex. 1t'imi engannala piq-i, it is I who bore 
him, shooting him forth ( from the womb) 
- ~aid by the actual mother as distinguished 
from that large circle of relations who go 
hy the name of u-mame (mother). 

Piqika (Phiqika), v. = pinqikrt. 
izi-Piqika (Phiqika), n. Thick jet of matter 

or slou g h squeezed from an abscess; 
scrofulous matter running from the nose 
or cars of children. 

Piqila (Pltiqila), v. = pinqila. 
Piqilika ( Phiqilika), 11. T"·ist the body in 

easy graceful moyemcnts, as a youth 
or g irl dancing nicely th e um-Geayeo. 

Pisa (Phisa), v. :\lake or brew beer (acc.) 
- used of the whole work connected 
therewith; begin, start, as any work 
(acc.), as wl1en commencing to build a 
hut (acc.), a season's ploughing, or 
removal of a kraal; press (with moral 
pressure), urge, impel;" as a father might 
his daughter (acc.) to get married, a 
child its mother (acc.) to buy something, 
or as anger might impel a man (acc.) 
to say something unph·asant. 

Ex. sesipise igPja, or amasimu, we ha,·e 
already started with the hoe, or with the 
field!', i.e. haw• commeuccd ploughing. 

kuqa/P. kupise im isi ( yokusa), kube seku
pisn ilauga, first of all sta rts the twilight 
~ of dawn), then starts the sun. 

uyapiswa ua? are you pre~:;;Nl (by any 
uecesRity of nntnre, a~ hy 11riue - 1tf/tt111.
slwbingo, or by freces -- 11g'mua.'limha) 
= do yon wish to go out? 

isi-Pisana (Phisana), n. Smaller speeics 
of hyrnna. Sec i-111 Pisi. 

Piseka (Phiseka), v. Get concerned in 
regard to, have concern or great care 
for, as for a child confided to onr.'s 
care, or a new dress (with ela form 
and acc.) = naka, _nakekela. 

Ex. 11.fJ ipisekile u' i/e' 11.r;ane, or II!] iyipisl'l.·e
le le'11ga11e, I have great care or coucern 
for this child. 

isi-Pisekeleni (Pldsekeleni), n. One who 
cares for or concerns himself about 
nobody and nothing, going his own 
wayward, indifferent course. 

isi-Pisekeli (I'ltisekeli), n. Thoughtful, re
gardful person, full of care and concern 
for what is entrusted to him. 

Pisela (Phisela), 'l'. Fix or stick in, as 
an assegai-blacle (acc.) in its haft, a 
hroom-handle in the broom, or a Na
tive hoe-iron into its handle; push on 
forcibly or persistently, as with talk or 
argument in spite of remonstrance (= 
ltlentleteka ). 

Phr. uya}J1°sda rrrolweni, he il'I l'ltickiug (no 
:-i::;segai) into an frrolo haft - applied to 
one who persists obstiuately iu his owu 
cour~e or assertions contrary to the 
ndvice of others. See i-mPis1:; hlentlefrka. 

i-mPiselo (s.p.), n. An um-Zaca sharply 
pointed at one encl. Cp. i(U)-Pemu.la. 

isi-Piselo (Pltiselo), n. Native piercing-iron. 
Pisha ( PJu:slta), v. Break win cl silently, 

make a smell (= lcu1islta); cause irk
someness, aversion, feeling of dis
gust, as monotonous work, 01· the same 
food incessantly (=- dina); make a 
clean end of, finish off = shipa. 

um-Pishamanzi (Phislwmanzi), n. 5. Long
tailed Cormorant ( Plutlacrocorax Afri
canus ). 

Pishaza (Phislwza), v. = ]Jisha. 
Pisheka (Pltislt eka), v. Be oyercome with 

irksomeness, aversion, feeling of clisg11st 
as above (used in perf. -- see pislw) = 
sltipeka.. 

Pishelekela (I'kisltelekela), v. Just thrust 
oneself into, as when entering a hut by 
force, uninvited, or without preliminary 
etiquette = ulcuti pislteleki. 

Pishileki, ukuti (f>ltisheleki, ukntld), 'l'. = 
pltish elclcela. 

Plshi, or PYshi p'{shi, ukuti (PM,shi, uku
thi), v. = ukuti pinyi. 
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Pishika (Pltisltilca), v. G~t polislH'd oft' i11 

no tim e, a8 work or rood. 
u(lu)-Pishilili (Phisltilili), n. Ox with tall 

upright horns s lantin g bac kwards at th<' 
points; p e1·son with tall hl•ad slanting 
off hackwarcl8. Cp. isi-Gele, i(U)-Gefr
geqe. 

i(li)-Plshipishi (lWisltiphishi), n. = i(U)
Pinyipinyi. 

Pishiza (J>ldshizu), '''· = u!wU pishi p-ishi. 
i(li)-Pisi (I'ldshi), n. Professional lmnte1· 

of large game. 
i-mPisi (s. p.), n. Spottl'd or Laughing 

Hyama (Hy. crocuta) (= isi-Gu,ili, 'i(li)
Delabutongo; co mp. isi-Pisana); horri
bly u g ly person, male or female; moth, 
from their habit of appearing about 
the evening time (see u(lu)- Venwane, 
i(li)-Bu); woollen blanket or rug of a 
plain grey-brown colou r (T); advanc0cl 
stage ot' the diarrh(1'a or chole ra of in
fants (= isi-Kobe) [Ga. mpisi, hywna; 
Sw. fisi; Go. 'v isi; Kag. vis hi; Heh. 
ififi]. 

Ex. u9avika111lri hn7dsi ka'Si/Jrwiban.i, I 
came across the ugly rrcntnre ( so11 or 
1langhter) of So·nJHl-:-;o, 

Phr. uku-yisa empisini, to persi:;t oh:;;ti11-
/ ntely, utterly rPgardless of co11scqnencel'I, at 

all rish, as n rksperate or foolhardy penwn. 
St-e 1iisela. 

i-mPisi-kayihlangulwa (s. p.; s. lc.), n. Certain 
tree, whose bark is used for n-,Jovela. 

i-mPisintshange (s. p.; s. t.), n. = i-mI'isi
ntshwanlca; also (C. N.) = u-Ncukubil i. 

i-mPisintshwanka (s.p.; s. t.; s. k.), n. Ha
venous eater, devoul'ing e yerythi ng; 
person with ugly far0 or body gener
rally. 

u(lu)-Piso (Phiso), n. Large beer -i-mUiza, 
with a small l'im med mouth like an 
'isi-Cumu basket. 

i(li)-Piti (Phithi), n. Very small kin1l of 
buck, the Blue-buck ( CPphalnplws "non
ticola), living in the bush - i-111Piti. 

i-mPiti (Pithi), 11. Fashion of tl l'essing the 
hair among young-men and girls, b~· 
first cutting it 8hort a11d tlH'll re,·olYing 
the flat-pressed palm upon it, rolling 
it into little untitly tufts, which arc 
nt'terwnnl in this twisted way allowed 
to grow long (with slrnya ). Cp. u(lu)
Poto; also = i(li}-I'iti. 

Pitikeza ( Pln'thikczn), 1•. :i\I ix up together, 
as mealies and Kafir-corn, flour and 
water, etc. - :ruba. 

Pitiliza (s. p.; s. t.), 'l'. =bid a izu. 
i-mPltimpit i (Pithimpithi), u. :J. = isi-l'iti

piti. 

PO 

isi-P'lt~ pit.i (!'hit h iph ii It i), u. Com 111 otio11, 
cont11s1<m of a large nu111h0r of thiJl"s 
modng- disori!Prly nliout, as pPoplfl i11 
a k1·anl 01· mark<'l pla<·<·; muddil·d, c·o11-
frn;~<l affair - isi-Xt/fllwuy(/lm. i-ll'l'.-;ip11-
nls11J11. 

Pitiza (l'ltithiza), I'. .:'iro''" :tliout i11 :i 

confused, dison!P-1'1~· 11u11mc>r, as a larg•• 
nnmlwr of peopl1~ in a kraal 111· 111ark"t 
place - ]Jf'lnz(l, nyakrtza, :~iJ11IZfl. 

Pitizisa (l'ltilltizisa), 1•. ~lak•· mon• al11111t 
in confusio11, mak<' a <·n1111110tio11, as 
among- a lot of p0oplc• (a1·c·.); muddle', 
eonfusc, as a person (a1·<'.) or :iffai1· hy a 
lot of contradietory, incoht>r011t talk (q•. 
pazamisa, tlitlakoli.<;a, sanyani.~fl ). 

PHsh i ukuti (11/wt!ti; ::. p.; s. I.), 1'. 11k11ti 
pihh'.. 

Pitshika (.-;.p ~· s. t.; s.k.), I'. = 1Jihli!m. 
Pitshiza (s.p.; .<;.I.), 1'. - pihlfr11. 
Piva (!)ldl'a), 1'. Eat a mosi (mostly H!Wd 

by women); (C . .N.) Le red, i11fla111Pt!, 
as n hoil, <'tc. ISw. pr>1•11, ripeJ. 

i(li) -Piva (I'ld,va), 11. Water-buck. 
isi-Piwo (l'hi1110), n. Gift i.e. thing 1·0e .. iY

e<l as such. Sl'e isi-l'o (:\I). 
Plxi p'ixi ukuti (l'hlri pM"ri, ukulhi), 1•. 

Slip about in a sharp dodging eonfusing
mann er, as a snake in th<' grass, lizards 
chasing each other, or a man talking 
craftily = ulcuti pici pici. 

i(li)-P'1xipixi (!Wiriphi:d), n. = i(li)-Piripir-i. 
Pixiza (Pllii'iza), 1•. = u!culi pi.ri piii. 
um-Pixongo (l)hirougo), u. •>. Ox with 

horns directed straight upwards 1-

mB01·p/a1 'lllll-flusho. 
isi- Plyapiya (I'h'iyaphiyu), n. \\'ild, Yi11l<•11t 

person, as a furious madman. 
Ex. 1car11ko /8ipiyf1Jii!Ja. Ir<' !!ot to h1• :rn 

isi-piyapi!fa, i.e. he got 111:1tlly wild, :-o I hat 
none coul(l approarh him or hnl<l hi111. 

Piyaza (I'hiya.rn), 1•. .\et in a madly \'in
lent, wild, f'llrinns way, ns alH•Y<'. 

Po (Pho), int. \\'ell tltc>11, tht-n. w~·ll hut, 
what then ( us0d in r1•111nnstr:ltlllg- or 
st1·ong q Ul'stinning- ). 

Ex. 1111.1 u.-.:'11ti-11i 111n11jc~ W<·ll tli•'ll, what 
are you now talkin~ nho11t '? 

a1;!fi.~ho11yo y'i11i 710, 11/;11/m 111191i/111111l1t~ 
<litl11't I tlw11 ll'll him 11nt to ~o? 

Po, ukuti (Vi1v, ukuthi). 1•. Drop dow11 
or die instantlY, sllcldl'nly, 011 tht' spot, 
as a man or ai1imal when shot i11 a ,·ital 
part, or (by ('0111 pnl'isnn) :1s a lH'rsnn 
who has di0cl uneXJH'1'tt'tlly 111· snclclt•nly; 
mak<' 1lrop down, !iring- down nn. thl' 
spot, as a ma11 a buck (act'.) hy a s111g-ic' 
efft•di\'e l.ilow 01· stab; gin• a p<'rson 
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(acc.) a knock on the hc>ad with a knoli
kerry = ukuti pobo, ukuti jwa, ukuli 
za:rnlazi, ukuti zu, ukuti zulmlundi. 

Ex. 1ratlimde 1N1fi pn prmtsi, he just fell 
11ow11 de:i.d. 

isi-Po (I'ho), n. Gift i. c. thing given. See 
isi-l)ill'O (.JI). 

i-mPoba (s.p.), n. Strong utslwmla, whe-
ther of mealies or amabele. 

Pobo, ukuti (Pho/Jo, ukutld), v. = ukuti po. 
i-mPobo (s.p.), n. = um-Pobo. 
um-Pobo (Pho/Jo), n. 5. Unripe fig or figs 

( collPct.) - uw-Qobo, i-mI'obo; cp. i(li)
.J.Yconyo, is-Abumu. 

Pobola (J>/wbola), ?J. Prm·oke a person 
(:wl'.) to fight (lit. to gfrc him a knock 
on the head, as a challenge) = qala. 

Poboleka ( l'ho/Jolrka), 'l'. Get malle drop 
down dc>ad, or die off suddenly without 
premonitory illness (lit. get struck 
down) = hl1Ntfiza. 

Poboza ( I'hoboza), ?!. Gh·c> a person (acc.) 
a Llnw on the head, as with a knob
kc>rry = ukuti pobo. 

Poca, ukuti (Plioco, ukuthi), 'l'. Dent in, 
make an indentation in, as in a tin-ves
sf'l (acc.) by a blow (= pocoza); get 
dented in, hm·e an indentation, as lie
fore (= pocoka) = ukuti foco. 

Pocoka (Phocoka), v. = ulwti poco. 
Pocoza (Plweoza), 11• = ukuti poco. 
i-mPofazana (8. p.), n. A certain bird, the 

\\'attled Starling (Diloplw~ caruncu
latus ). 

Pofisa ( l'lwfisa), v. :\lake a person (acc.) 
poor ( 111pofu ), as l>y making constant 
calls on his stock; make a thing (acc.) 
'Lrown' i. e. take the freshness, polish, 
colour off, make it dirty-looking, as a 
child might the rc>cently polished floor " 
of a hut (acc.) IJy shuffling about on it, 
or the sun discolouring a ulack coat or 
putting a pai·chcd appearance on a field 
of green mc>alic>s; make a per::;on (acc.) 
look 'poor' i.e. small, discredited, l'icli
culous, IJy saying offensive, insulting 
things to him in the presence of others 
(- dumrtzrt). 

isi- Pofu (!'!tofu), n. Yariety of the human 
female breast when it stands out full 
an<l (·vc>nly set on the body (not pendu
lous), as in young girls (comp. i-nKo
mrtne, w1z-,.Yqrulula, u(lu)-Helendltlovu); 
medium large pink head; also = isi
f(ondwe. 

ubu-Pofu (Pltofu), n. = ulm-Mpnfu. 
Pohlo, ukuti (n1olo, ulmtlti), v. Smash with 

a. cra s h, as any dry brittle thing (acc.), 

likc> a bottle, calabash, bone, or dry 
lmrnch; smash a person ( figur.), as by 
a crushing blow on the head or ribs; 
eat or crush up in the mouth roasted 
mealies (= pohloza); get so smashed 
up, etc., as above (= pohloka) = ukuii 
]JOl"J"O. 

i(li)-Pohlo (P!whlo), n. l\lediurn-large white 
bead, larger than the i(li)-Tambo. 

i-mPohlo (s. p.), n. Old bachelor or un
married male (in this use now mostly 
confined to Natal); one of a regiment 
of Shaka's and consisting of the follow
ing sections: - u-Gibabanye, u-Fojisa, 
i-mFolozi, i-nDabaukulu, etc.; ( C.N.) 
di so rel erly, self-willed person. 

Pohloka (Plwltloka), v. ulcuti poltlo; 
ponoka. 

Pohloza (Plwltlnza), 11. ukuti pohlo; 
porroza. 

Poko, ukuti (ukutki; s.p.; s. k.), v. Droop or 
fall at the encl, as the breasts of a growing 
girl when ]Jeginning to be pendulous, 
the flower of the mealie-plant, ear of 
1'.mfe, or a long bundle of grass canied 
on the head (= pokozeka); make so 
droop at the encl (= pokoza) = ukuti 
boko. 

Poko, ukuti (Phoko, ukulhi), v. Be quite 
whit<>, as a tree in blossom, land with 
snow, or hair of an old man; thrust it
self out beyond or ahead of the main 
mass or bocly = pokoza; get so thrust 
ahead = pokozeka. 

u(lu)-Poko ( Phooko), n. Kind of grass 
( ¥ Chloris sp.), sparsely cultivated by 
the Natives and whose tiny seeds are 
used for making 01· improving utshwala. 

um-Pokolo (s. p.; s. k.), n. 5. l\Iouth when 
closed firmly, from angry silence or 
fasting. 

Ex. uy'ilolm 11'mpokolo, he lrns kept hi:-; 
month tight nil plong i.e. has never snid 
n \Vonl. 

angiho11ange ngiw11tinta 0'1117iokolo, I hnve 
never so much ns touched this screwecl up 
mouth of mine ,;. e. luwe not tasted a mor
sel of foorl. 

Pokopela (Plwkopltela), v. Be thrust for
ward, ahead of, out beyond the ayerage 
or main body (with kwa ), as one child 
growing conspicuously rapid among 
those of his age, some mealie-plants far 
ahead or others in growth, or a point 
of land jutting sharply out into the sea 
(= ulcuti polco, ukuti polcopele); press 
persiRtP11tly, obstinately, perseveringly 
forward in one's aims, desirc>s, etc., as 
when one is determined to attain them 
( = zolcozela ). 
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Ex. uyipokupcle i11lo111ui ka'/Ju11i, he is 

pr1•l"si11g hard, p(• rsi~tl'ntly :ift Pr ~o- :111d -s 1t' ~ 
da11glit<> r. 

Pokope le, ukuti (l'h1llm71hdl', ulmlhi), ?'. 

vokopel a, ukuf i J>oko. 
i(li) -P ok.opoko ( l'huko1>holco), u. Anything

standmg out, 01· advancing, pro111i11<' 11tly 
Licyond, 01· ahead nf tl1 c main ccl111p:111y 

01· ma s s, as :1 s ing k• gT1·at s tor111-do11;l 
shooting forward beyn nd th e r 0s t, a l'. ~w 
(lf :l herd Of l':Jt(IP Je:idin •r th l' \\'H \' orf 
into some fi<'ld, o r a tree tgr o win g' con 
spicuously out alio yc those that sur
round it. 

u-Poko!o (J>Jwkol ho), n. Hoo t, u sed a s an 
e m etic ( C.N.). 

Pokoza (s. p.), v. = ulcut i p oko (s. p.). 
Pokoza (Plwkoza), 'V. = uku! i v oko (ph olco). 
Pokozeka (s. p.), 'l '. = 11/cu!i p oko (s. p.). 
Pokozeka (Phokozeka), 'l!. = 1lku! i v oko 

(p hoko J. 
Pokozela (s. JJ.), 1•. Go on drooping at 

the en d, wa\Tt'1·, a s th e ex tremity of a 
lo ng bundle of grass whe n carried = 
bokozela. 

Pokoze la ( P~wkozela), 1•. Co o ut b ey o nd, 

I 
a h ead of, 111 adyance o f, a s abo y e - see 

, pokopela; i(li)-Pokopok o. 
i- mPokwe (s. p.), n . Flo we 1· o r l'l o wer -tuft of 

a ny plant, a s tobacco, m ealies, or fl ow
ering weeds = i-mPuva ; cp. 'i-mBali. 

Pola (Plwla), 11. Be cool, a s the ai r , or 
water; be cooled, becom e cool, a s water 
or food recently hot ; b e cold, a s fo od 
cooked a previous day ; h eal, ge t well, 
as a sore or wound; be mild 1. e. n ot 
strong, rich, or sharply fla\Toured, a s 
certain rich foods, acid drinks, e tc., r en
dered weaker by diluti on , e tc.; Le in a 
dirtied, common-looking s tate, as a r oo m 
in dirty conditio n o r o u t of re pa ir; be 
of good reput e, unLl e m is h ed nam e, a s 
a person o r kraal ; be of ill-r epute, b le m
ished name o r characte r, h en ce ( m e
taphor.) insipid, d is tas teful , a s a g irl of 
bad character ( in a ll ca ses eomm onl y 
used in p erf.); com e throu g_h a ny d a1i
g m· withou..!_mi s l~p (ttsed in p erf.) [Her. 
p ora, b ecom e cool ; Sw. J>Oa, Lie cool; 
p on a, ge t w ell ; Bo. hol a, to eool; honu, 
get well ; Ya. pona, get well; Ni. 'VOJw, 
get w ell ; Ga. ona, ge t well ; L. Co. vula ). 

E x. sfk1tpolik, it is JJ O\\' eool, or, it i:.; al
ren<lv cold . 

1c1~pw;w (Pwpini) epolile, he came through 
(t he war) clear of any ill , safo :rnd :.;0 11 11tl. 

akP. apole ila n_qa ku1jrtla, let hi m lirl"t he
come coolPd of thi~ :-:1111 -heat. 

upolile lo1rn'111wJ, that k raa l has a elt•:111 
resvPctaliJe lllllll e . 

11p11fi fl• lo 11·11'111ftn.i, tl1:lt worn:i11 Jia,. l1>"l 
lwr rl'·"'l'•'c·tal>ility, j..; of lo\\" r1·1111t1• , "" lo 11 ,~ 1 ·r 
of !.!;IH11I f1:1v1111r. ~.: •••• i(li) - /',,/,./1111 I. 

l·111111/11 l·11f.·u/11 "~i11t11111f,/11i :11!.·111/11, it j .... r 
a r<~r.v l11w, 1•111111111111 ""'' a111011~ Llw cirl 1 

of lliat pl:w1•. 
i-mPol a (s.]1. - ]111'. 1•-111/'11/u), 11. Brt>:ik

wat<•J' at 1>11rh:111 [ E11g-.J. 
isi ,_ 01· l.1m- Pole.la ( /'li11lr/u), u. ;), 1 '11Jd 

lo11d, ol a11y kmd, l1·t't frn111 :i prt•\·iuu; 
("Uc1kit1g'. 

Ex. s1t1llilrt 1111111nl1'f11 1n·:11f11, "'' :tk tlw 
eold n~111aius uf Yt',..lcrda \'. 

i(li~ , 0 1· um - Polela.na ( l'lt~frlmw), u. G. C1111l 
i .. c. co mmon JH' r :·m11, nl' low hal1it8 and 
bad nam e. 

isi -Poli (l 'holi), u. State cit' lwiug i11 undis
~t~rued p ea ee, a~)soluy·Jy fre<~ and t·asy 
fl 0 111 ex te r11 al lll t <' r lcre11e1• Ptc· •ts ·1 

p e r so n ; re m ai n or stand 
1

1111di~
1

tu~·LC'3, 
untou~·h ed by a ny l1ody, as :i \'<'s~el put 
o ut o l th e way l"o r safe kC<'ping. 

Ex. s iltlc~i lsipr~fi 11ru111do, Wl' :ir1• Ji\'i11g 
n. free a11<l ensy time to-dHy. cl11i11g a" we 
h ke - ou r parents bei11g 011t. 

sike sr1! tt la isipo~i, we got t1J ~!l'<'(l a 
['t':iceful mght - 1md1st11rl1eil l1v tlw 11ui:-a11c·(• 
t hnl h:1<1 hPL'll afliil'li11g us th<>. otl1<·r night,.. 

u-Polile ( l_>lw li/e), u. Small v<1 ldt-plant, 
whose ed1 1J le roots c·o11tai11 a milky jui<-t'. 

Polisa (I'ltol isu), 'l'. :\IakP c(111l; make hl'al, 
a s a bo \·e - see po/a. 

1si-Pololwane (I'h ololu•uw!), u. Small hu sh, 
wh ose l<'aYes, mixed with ·i-111 Jiu ya, are 
eaten a s 'im i f ino. 

Polo polo, ukuti ( l 'h(>lo pholo, uku!hi), 1•. 

p oloza . 
i(li)-Polopolo (I'h ii/opholo), n. Ont> with a 

I.r in g to ng ue, gin•n tn talking untruth s, 
a s w hen baek l1iting others ur making 
a di s h o nest salP - i(li)-Fulufulu; i(li)
H a buh ab u. 

Poloza (Pholuza), 1•. I la\·r a lying tongue, 
talk a way untruths without rt>g:mJ; a:-> 
when liackuiting or l'Ond11<·ting a di:=;
ho n C'st sale = foloz<t, lrnbw:a. 

isi-Poma (Plwuw), n. = isi-Bomu. 
i(li)-Pombwane (l'lw111bltu•um•), n. C'l'rtain 

clim l1ing plant, usNI against sn:tk<•:;;. 
Pompa (Nwmpa), l'. (C.~.) = m1w1111m. 

i(li)-Pompo (l'hnm110), n. Bold-fael'd , f<'ar
Jess ta lker (not nN·Pssarily in a bad 
S<'nse) who has not the l"l'ti1't'JH'<', r1•
spect for c>lders or shanH' co111rnnn t11 
hi~ ag<' or sex, and so is 11ot afraid to 
talk to anyuody or :tllClut anything, as 
so111<' girls. Comp. i(li)-Galmzu, i-Jlpo
mpo, i(li)-JJudhle; also pompo:a. 
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i-mPompo (s . p.), n. Rude, 'cheeky,' bold

faee<i person, gJ10wing no respect or 
shame when talking = i-lllpabazane, 
u-Jlaqapeqoln; cp. u-Nonzcce; i(li)-Po
mpo; po111po:m. 

isi-Pompolo (Phompolo), n. = isi-Bonkolo. 
isi-Pompolwana ( Phompolwana), n. Sharp, 

fierce, active little fellow (N). 
Pompoza (P/Jompoza), 'l' . Talk in a bolfl

farecl, fearless manner, as some girls, 
not with the usual reticence, respect or 
::-ha me common to one'R age 01· sex. 
See i(li)-Pompo; i-J.llpompo. Comp. ga
baza; bwlhluza; mpabaza.. 

um-Pondi (Plwnrli), n. 5. Long, bulky 
thing, as a long thick sweet-potato, or 
tall hend. 

i(li)-Pondo (Phoondo), n. Country of a 
description midway between the i-Hlanze 
:mcl i-nKangala q.v. that is, generally 
patched or sprinkled with bush but still 
abouncling in open grass-patches, often 
presenting a park-like appearance; strip 
or stretch of bush shooting off, as along 
a vallc~·, from a forest. 

Ex. sis'emnpoml1re11; ehlafi, we liYe nmong 
the ofl'.;;1wot8 of n forest, i.e. iu n country 
with littlt> wood~. 011 its outskirts. 

h.JrP lakiti nr/elepomlo, or 11,r1'elamapo11do, 
or I iy' ilo ipoJ/flo /Pldaw.e, om district is n 
glady bush couutry. 

i-m Pondo (Poonrlo), n. l\Ialignant inter
mittent or malarial feyer, very preva
lent and fatal among the Natives along 
the coast of Zululand; medicine, sup
posed to be introduced by the wna
Xt l en ya and said to be the cause of this 
disease; highly irritable, ' inhammable' 
nature; such irritable person, not to be 
touched; variety of pumpkin much liked 
( "P· isi-K11t1Ntne; i(li)-l/oboslw ). 

isi-Pund o ( Phoonrlo), n. Small veltlt-herb 
( Tlmnbergia atriplicifolia ), hadng a 
flower somewhat like a primrose, and 
used bv Xativcs as 'soap' for washing 
the head; certain s mall shrub with blue 
flowers. 

isi-Pondo ( f'lwnrlo), n. ~amc somc>times 
1fiven to auv ox with upright horn s; 
(X) small siile-cntrancc to a kraal; also 
(::\) = isi-Pundo. 

u(lu)- Pondo (P!amdo), n. llorn, as of cow 
or l>nrk; tusk, of an elephant; flank 
(whole), of an army (-= um-Kono; see 
isi-Fuba, i(li)-f>iko); sometimes used 
for 'turret', 'belfry', or 'tower ' mount
ing from the roof of a building [Lat. 
r·ornu, horn; Sw. JHmi/Je]. 

I'hr. lef/fJ'nl.-abi inrJ11nmlu, that ox i~ given 
to using ih hnrn"'. 

oshis'upo1ulu, ouc who is hot about tLe 
horn, i.e. a fiery d:111gerous iudh·idnal who 
will giYe you a istnh in no time. 

11/ndima seklt 'mpo11do :: a'nkomo, plougl!ing 
i~ uow very near, about to start, lit. is al
ready when the horns of the cattle begiu to 
be seeu, just before the break of day = se
ku'ntsukn 7:.a'tshwala; see wn-Tini. 

1°p1tm'1tpondo pexulu, it (the house) puts 
out n horn up above 1·. c. has a turret, tower, 
spire, etc. 

k1coba 'mpondo -:: a'mbuxi, it will be goatg' 
horns (which run along, side by side, of 
equal length), i.e. it will be a case of 'neck 
to neck' - only used by young-men of girb 
iu an obscene sense (N). 

u-Pondonde (Plwndonde), n. Certain tall 
tree, like the aloe (C.N.). 

. um-Pondovu (Phondovu), n. 5. Veldt-herb 
resembling fennel. 

um-Pondwe, n. 5. Kind of wooden spacloon 
for weeding gardens (9.N.). 

i-mPongo (s. p.), n. He-goat. See i-mBuzi 
[Her. o-ngombo, goat]. 

isi-Pongo (Plwongo), n. Protuberance of 
the frontal bone in the middle of the 
forehead (= isi-Mongo; cp. i(li)-Nquzu; 
i(li)-Hlawe); person with such (= isi
Nqomfelana); round knoll-like for
mation protruding from the brow of a 
hill or bulging out alone on a hillside, 
or standing like a head at the end of a 
ridge (= i(li)-Muzu ). 

um-Pongolo (Phongolo), n. 5. Barrel, cask 
(C.N. fr. Xo.). 

i-mPongoza (s. p.), n. Long limp rope-like 
lnmp or mass, as o( congealed blood 
drawn from the arteries of a <lead 
beast, or thick mucus from the nose of 
a child. 

um-Pongoza (s.p.), n. 5. Anything thrust
ing itself 'protruclingly ', prominently 
out in advance of or above its main 
body or surroundings, as a conspicuous 
storm or other cloud stretching out a
head of the main mass (cp. wn-Qonyo ), 
or one tree rising boldly up above those 
around it, or one breast of a woman 
when stretched longer than the other. 

i-mPongozembe (Pongo.zemb!te), n. Certain 
tree ( U'rerrt tenax ), whose leaves, etc. 
arc covered with troublesome prickly 
haii·s, and whose haJ'I~ is used as fibre. 

um-Pongqolo (Phongqolo), n. 5. = um-Pa
uyqolo. 

Pongqoza ( Plwngqo.m), v. = ponqoza. 

isi-Ponotwane (s. p.; s. t.), n. Big, soft, 
pulpy lump of a thing, as a well-cook(l<l 
sweet-potato, 01· an u-selwa. 
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Ponqoza (l)lw nqozfl), v . Protrude o ne's 

la rge ey es (nee.). Cp. /) i nqi.m; i(li) - /'o 
n qo:m. 

i(li)-Ponqoza (Plwu.qozu), n. Big protrml-
ing eye or owner th er eof = 1wi-Piw1i. 

Pontsa (Phontsa), 'l' . = JW.rn. 
Pontseka (Phontseka), v . -= JH>.w!lrn. 
Ponyo, ukuti (Pltunyo, uknth. i), 11. = po

nyoza. 
Ponyoza (Plwnyoza), v. G ulp down fo od 

(acc.) with onl y sli g ht nrnHti ea tion (romp. 
g imbiliza ) ; al so = pinyaza. 

i(li)-Ponza (Plwnza), u. (C.N. ) = i (li)-f.Jo.m. 
i-mPopoma (Poplwm a), n . W aterfall. 
Po po po, ukuti (Pho p ho J>ho, uk nth i) , v. 

= pOJJOta,; ]JO]J OZ(t. 

u-Popopo (Plwplwph o), u. Certain shrub, 
IJcaring tiny be rri es. See i-n Tlanw ubele. 

Popota (Phophotha), ?•. = qwaqH1ad (( .. 
Popoza (Plwplwza), v. Gurgle, a ~ water 

rmming among s ton es in a brook 
(com p . mpompoza); g u sh out, as blood 
from a wou nd. 

Poqa (Phoqa), v. :\lake d o against o ne's 
will, force, co mpel, as a fath er his 
ch ild (acc.) to get m a rried , or a m an a 
girl (acc.) when ra v is hing her ; thru st 
a fals e charge on on e (acc.) , a ttrilJute 
a fau lt to him violently, with o ut a ny 
cause on his part(= dhlanrlhlata ) ; force 
ou t lies, etc. (acc.) , without an y jus tifi 
cation or neces sit~·; d o any work , e tc., 
with ou t any authori sati on o r withou t 
u n1lerstanding anything a bou t it, just 
drive oneself to it.. 

Ex. UlJUt e11garumi 119okwakc, u.ifulmpoqll'a, 
if he will not do it of himsPlf, he will he 
made to do it bv fo rce. 

1tyangipo11a 11}c, an9 /y'riti 11n'k11y'a~i le
yo'mfoba, he is j ust forcing the charge on 
me, I know nothing whatsoever uf the affair. 

r111gibona1tya ngix itu11ytt l.:11qala, 11giya- ' 
poqa, nje, I have never sewu boots before, [ 
am jw~t forcing myself :il1mg. 

Poqelela (Plwqeleln), v. :\lake do by 
constant compuls ion or pressure, 1~011-
t inue puttin g pressure o n one (acc.) to 
bring him to d o so m ethin g. 

Poqo, ukuti (Phoqo, ulcuthi), v . = 7wqoza; 
poqoka; ukuti mon qo. 

Poqoka (Phoqo lca), v. Get snapped, as 
uclow = m onqoka. 

i-mPoqompoqo (s. p.) , n. Any brittlr, snap
pable thing , ea s ily b r eak ing, as a thm 
dry stick , o r piece of g la ss or pottery. 
Sec p oqoza. 

Poqoza (Plwqo:w), v. S n ap, as any IJrittlc 
thing (aec. ) like a 1lry s ti ck o r pi0ee of 
pottery = monqoza. See i-ml'oqompoqo. 

Porroka (l)lwrroka), 11. C:1·t smash<'rl; h<' 
s m ashahl1·; gPt str111·k, as h0luw pn-
hloka. 

Porro, ukuti (f'ltorrr>, 1drntlti), 11• 1111-
rruko; JWrruza; 11kn!i 1whfo; c·p. uk11ti 
1/orrn. 

Porroza ( l~horrozn), '" Sma:-;h or break 
with a crash, as the dry bn11gh (:w1\) of 
a t r ee, rn· a calabash; strikP a l"'rson 
(acc.) on the h<'ad or any J,ony pla1·1·, 
'smash his head', etc~. 1"111· him l"'
hlozu. Comp. durro.w. 

Posa (l~ho:m), 1J. Throw, in any Hense•; 
hence, h u rl, l'ling, tosi-;, as one mig-ht a 
stone (a 1~c.), a spadeful of earth, or a 
per son's cap to him; throw at H p<'rsnn 
(acc.) a stone (with uvrt of thing); (:'\.) 
a tt ack or treat a girl (a<~<:.) with a lo\'«'
cha r m , supposed to he th<' 1·a11se of 
hys terical fits in the girl; used ad\·<•r
l>ially to express 'to IJP 011 the poi11t of, 
a lm os t' (= rish e - always in the form 
posf) [Sw. pislrn, throw; lier. 111)u, al
m ost; p opezu, nearly]. 

Ex. ha.1Jiposilc i11!0111bi ka'.1/iikr1, the.'· han• 
att acked .:\ Tnka's girl with au h~·sterical rlwrm. 

·ijJOsiire i11!0111bi l.·a'Jloku, :\Iaka'i; girl ha~ 
hysterics. 

isa//(/lila :.wk111ws1t or sok111/lil11. tlw throw
ing qr eating hand, i. c. thr right ha11d. ~1·t• 
i ( /1)-X.rclr. 

uyapose 11gr11ra, I nearly foll. 
Ph r. ukn-pos'iso Im, tn gi,·e :111 eye to, 

look afler a bii. 
11l.:11-1J1Jsn 11111/u11111 11c~11I//, to throw 11p tliP 

mouth, i. c. he full n( blu."l<'r or talk, l111t 
tloin•Y nnthiug, a~ our who ~colcl~ away at 
uthe~s but JoC'~ 11othi11g him:'clf. 

u/11pos11·11, /1111!/c'sagila, it {1t-l)lllo) j,., nut 
thrown (it m11=-t be f'etdwd ), it 11ot lwi11~ a 
t,hrowi11g-stil'k - a common :-;:1yi11g uf yo1111g
lllen to passing girl~ ( obscC'ne ). 

Pose (Phose) sec posu. 
Pose, ukut i (Phosf', ukuthi), l'. Throw; 

fli n rr or pitch down carelcHsh·, without 
cffo~·t, as :m,rthing (ac·c.); fli11:.; at, pit.C'!1 
at, as at a perso11 (:wr.) a11ythrn:,.r (with 
uga or thing); get f11111g or pit1'h<'d 
down, as anything thrown lightly; l1l' 

alone, a solitary one among many, as 
a girl alone anwng- a lot of Loys - )JU

seyane. 
Pose pose, ukuti (/ 1l11isr 11h'iisf', nlmthi), 1•. 

Scatter or drop ahont sparsp)y ltt'rt' and 
thert>, ns a wom:tn imfr SC'<•1l (a1·c·.) in a 
fi(']d of 11walies; he in !:'nlitary fashion, 
sratten'd :-;par::"t'ly just here and th<'n\ 
a!' imfc in :1 mealie·fi<'ld, nr kraals i11 
:i :-parse]~· populat<.'d di~ll'i<'t 11k11t~ 
.</iJll'fl:::lw ,111111'llsl111, ukuti gqwubn, ulmf 1 

/anti, ukuti fo11c. 
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Poseyane, ukuti (Ph6seyanr, ukuthi), z•. 

ukuti p ose. 
Posh.a pasha, ukuti (I'hoslw phoslw, uku

tlu), v . = poslwza. 
i(li)-Poshaposha (Plz ushophoslw), n. Loqua

cious person, who chatters away inces-
santly about everything. · 

Pashaza (Plw shoza), v. Chatter or uossip 
away with out cessation, as a gar~ulous 
person. 

Pasisa (Plw sisa), v. :\lake a mistake or 
error (1\. fr. Xo.) [Sw. kosa, err]. 

is i-Posiso (Ph osiso), n . :Mis take, error (N. 
fr. Xo.). 

1-ally twisted horns and pointed out
ward8. 

Pote, ukuti (Phothe, ukuthi), v. Be all in 
a din, or great confusion of noise, as of 
a lot of people talking loudly in a hut, 
so that one can scarcely hear the other 
= ukuti potololo, ukuti lwilwi. 

Ex. kwati pule inkani, it was all in a din 
with altercation, noisy dispute. 

Pote, ukuti (ukuthi; s. p.; s. t.), v. = vote
/ca; potela. 

i(li)-Pote (s. p.; s. t.), n. Blister, such as is 
caused on the palm of the hand by long 
digging, or on the sole of the Native 
foot by long walking. Cp. i(li)-Panyaza. 

u(lu)-Pate (Plwthe), n. (C.N.) = u(lu)-Poto. 
ubu-Pote (s. p.; s. t.), n. = i-mPotempote. 
Poteka (s. p.; s. t.; s. k.), v. Get eaten, as 

an i-mPotempote. 
Pote la (s. p.; s. t.), v. Eat anything (acc.) 

of the nature of an z'.-mPotempote. 

is i- Paso (Plw so), n. :\Iedicine supposed to 
ca11sc hysteria, insanity, etc., in another, 
and fo r this purpose much used by 
young men; the disease caused by such 
med ici ne; th e word is sometimes used 
inter jectionally, as isiposo ! in the same 
wa~- as imihlola q. v. and expressing 1 

indignant surprise, as in the Enrrlish 
' What impudence ! ·what amazing ch~ek ! ' 
Cp. isi-Celekeslz e (N. fr. Xo.). 1 

Potela (Phothela), v. Menstruate (decent 
word) = geza; qaka [Sw. potea, di
gress]. X.B. T hese ' medicines' are genm·ally com

binations of all kinds of animal fats, flesh 
or excrements, plant-roots, and European 
chemicals and mineral>;, from loadstone to 
washing-soda. 

um-Poso (Plwso), n. 5. l\Ieat (of bullock 
or goat ) brought along by a bride's 
party, for inducing the people of the 
bridegroom's kraal to open to them the 
gate:; (w hi ch are often intentionally clos
ed upon th eir arrival there), and 
thrown to them in lumps over the fence 
- or, in 1\atal, a beast is brought along 
and slaugh tered on the spot for this 
l 1urpose ( see izi-Boma - Appendix). 
Cp. um- Vulrtsango. 

i(li): Pasukubusa (I'hosukubusa), n. Name 
gn·cn to the second son of the i-nDltlu
nkulu hut. See i-nKosana. 

Pata (Photha), v. Twine or twist in a 
loose manner two threads or fibres to
gether (sec sonta ), so as to form one 
string (acc. ), either by revolving between 
the finger and thu mb, or, as th e Xatives 
g-~nerally dn, by r unnin g th em rapidly 
w1tl1 the hand along the bare thigh 
( f'1~mp. qolco trt ); twist th e hair in long 
. ·1 rrngs, as an u1t1~nyoma, or young rn an 
(: ··r~ 111;l-Yek o); :;pin, nr liatr· li ll )J li e~: 
(;·····.) If),·;. ~ 1 (Jf1Jfl, J wi~t]. 

J:x. 1w:1l11rJ/r;/r; i/11111/10, i1<• 11;1:-; fal1r i('.<1tcd 
:i Ii(~ for 1tlf•. 

I 'lir. lfl·11-11'J1' i11l11111h", to :-:pin a yar11, rr~
l:it·· ;i lr!ll,:! 111:1inly fahrieat<·d :-ton· =--· 11!.·n-
s1•1;:/'l /11]\0/11. · 

i-mPot~.ne (/'<JUtwwj, n. Dn lloek with ~ pi-

isi-Potela (s.p.; s. t.), n. = i-mPotempote. 
i-mPotempote (s. p.; s. t.), n. Any pnlpy, 

mashy kind of food, soft and smooth to 
the mouth, as well-cooked and mashed 
beans or peas, thick pumpkin-mash, or 
a soft ripe banana = 1tbu-Pote, isi-Po
tela; cp. i-mPotompoto. 

ubu-Potepote (s. p.; s. t.), n. = i-niPote
mpote. 

Poto, ukuti (ukuthi; s. p.; s. t.), v. = poto
ka; potoza. Cp. ukuti foto. 

i(li)-Poto (Photlw), n. Habit of telling un
true tales, a lying tongue. 

u(lu)-Poto (Plwtho), n. Hair dressed in long 
twisted strings hanging down around 
the head; a11y such single string of hair 
= um- Yelco. 

um-Potahana or Patakana (s.p.; s. t.; s. k.), 
n . .5. (N) = u(lu)-Putu. 

Potoka (s. JJ.; s. t.; s. k.), v. Get pressed or 
dimpled in, as anything of a soft yield
ing nature, like a lJJadder, cushion, or 
ripe peach; allow itself to be so pressed 
in, hence, be of a soft, yielding, pres
sablc nature, as a bladder or peach. 
Cp. fotoka; f'acaka. Sr0, 1~-mI'otompoto . 

Potolo!o, ukuti ( P!t6tlwlolu, 11kutld), v. 
111.:11/i Jmlr (photh e). 

?atoloza (l'/wllwluza), 1•. Do any work <•r 
action in a rough, clu111sy manner, as 
in w:i :-; liing fra g ile v essels (acc.), wh en 
wea \'in g a mat, playing on th e u-gubu, 
or a ro11gl1 boy handling children in an 
ungentle manner ( cp. panwzela; wala· 
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zelrt; mfonyoza); (C.N.) g ra s p vinlf'ntly, 
seize with the hand . 

P6tolozi, ukuti (l'lu5tlwlozi, ukutlti), l'. 
potolozu. 

i-mPotompoto (s.p.; s. t.), u. Anything ol' 
a softly pressnhlc nntnrr, that l'an he 
easily dimpl ed IJ.Y the fingers, ns n blad
der, feather cushion, ripe peach, or the 
framework of a rfativc hut. Sec ukuti 
po to. Cp. i-mPotomfoto; i-ml)otcmpotc. 

u-Potongo, n. u sed joculal'ly for somet hin g 
nire or pleasant (with sltflya). (C.:\'.). 

i-mPotoninga (I'ntlwnhzyrt), n. A 'lost', 
daft person, cp1ite helpless 01· lost as to 
what to do = i-n1:<;unuanckrt. 

Potoza (s.p.; s. t.), ?•. Pre:,;s or dimple in 
nnythin g (acc.) of the nature of an 
i-mPotompotu, as above. Comp. facrtza; 
t"otoza. 

Potozeka (s. p.; s. t.; s. k.), v. = J)Otoka. 
Potsha (s. p.; s. t.), v. Administer an ene

ma to a person (acc.) = ta, boja, cata. 
Potsho, ukuti (ukuth i; s. p .; s. t.), ii. = po

tslwka; potshoza; ukuti tslwko. 
Potshoka (s.p.; s. t.; s. k.), 1•. Get ejected 

or poured out in one sudden ejection, 
as below = ukuti pots ho; tslwkozcka. 

Potshoza (s. p.; s. t.), i•. Eject or pour forth 
in one ejection (not in a long rontinued 
stream), as with a single' sudden effort 
or pulsation, as a short srnlilen vomit, 
as some caterpillars when handled, a 
mouthful of spittle, or a single dash of 
water from a kitchen-kettle; let out talk, 
lies, etc., without any effort, just come 
out of themselves, ·as from habit -= 
ulcnti potslw; tslwlcoza. 

Potula (Plwtlmla), v. Grind or crush lioil
ed m ealies (acc.), as fo1· um-Caba; pu
rify oneself, cleanse away the defilement v of 'black medicines ' (see uuw-Ti) b.'· 

/\. rubbing, anointing or washing onc>'s 
body in water 01· grease medicated with 
charms, and after whi<'l1 generally fol
lows a completing dose of 'white medi
cines' freeing the indiddual from all 
the restraint imposed upon him Ly the 
'black medicines'. 

i-mPotuli (J>otlwli), u. ::\laid-servant, lit. 

Y mealie-crnsher, of an u11t-J.Yumzana, used 
also as concubine = is-A ncinz((,. 

i-mPotulo (Potlwlo),n. Boiled mealie
grains - possibly a ltlonipa word ori-
ginally, now in common use = fri-nl\o
be (see u(lu)-Kobe). 

um-Potulo (Phothulo), n. 5. = um-Caba. 
i(li)-Potwe (Plwtluoc), u. Common Dull ml 

( Pycnonotus Layardi); 1w1·son with long 
narrow head and eleYation of the skull 
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on thP tnp of tlir> hP:1d nt tlic> !'a: . .dtt:il 
s11t11r1', from th•~ rP:.;c•mlJlnm·" tn th•' tuft 
on tl1c bird's hP:id. 

Phr. '11.'filrtlc r111r1!'11l11'1'11i.' J \\'1111ld Ii,. 
(with tlH• ki11~'s wivl'" I i11 th•· E11i:q111tw1·11i 
kraal! - ii' I 111• 110! ~1 ... :iki11g tlw trntli. ~ .... 
ApJ•L'wlix 'Prnpl'r .\":11111·:- '. 

i-m Pova (s.11.), u. - - i-111l'ok11·r'. 
isi-Pova (l'lwv({), u. = i-111f'nk1N'. 
i(li)-Povela (P!to1'clrt}, n. OnP of tliP fnnr 

rt111.rt-shol>rt worn er•~1·t n\'<'I' tl1e fnrP
hcad hy the is-.luur1u l'f'} . .dllH'nt, :11111 l1y 
thc> i-nGobrwwkosi - i(li)-Xko11lm11•uur. 
Comp. ubu-Sholmbrzi. 

um-Poxela (l'lw.rrlrt), n. ;}. uw-l'i.m11y11. 
isi-Poxo (J>Jw.ro) , u. Pcr:.;nn who is natu

rally •silly' i. c. idiotic, dc>n1id of intPl
lcet; a fool. Cp. isi-l'ukupul:u; i-w /'u
painini; u(lu)-1/lrwyu. 

i(li)-Poyisa (J>lwyisa), l'. Poli<'('lllan. Cp. 
i(li)-N.rnsrt; u-Xonyqayi [Eng.]. 

Poza (Plwza), 'l'. = pobo:w. 
i(li)-Poza (J>ltnza), n. Seed-pod when r1•

sembling in shape that of the· l'11illic
plant, as oJ' the i-nT~cnut, ck.; horn 11f 
a cow worn standing creel nn ('fl•~h side 
of the hc>ad as a token, or ornaml'nl, Ly 
an i-Xrelclw. 

Pozisa (l~hozisa), r. ::\lake cool, as hot 
water (acc.) by atllling cold, soup liy 
blowing upon it, or an infla111e1l sore 
Ly anointing with ointment; redm·t• the 
poignancy of angry hard words IJ,\" n 
subscciucnt apology. explanation, Pl•'.; 
take the fineness, 'shine', off a thing. 
re11der it common-looking, as a hut 
(acc.) by dirtying it inside with font or 
food-droppinµ;s, spitting al1011t. et«'. 
(romp. pn/a; pofisu) (The n1·igi11al 
form of this word, dz. poza, get ennl, 
seems to haYc got Jost to the Z11l11 
~pceeh, its place haying been taken liy 
the word po/a. Both polll, be eool, nnd 
pozisa, make eool, nre \"ariations of 01w 
and the same root, h~wing snnwhow 
been separated in Zulu, prohalily hy 
eo11ta1't with difft1 re11t tril1cs using dif
fere11t forms. Tlrns, Sw. pout, g1't en0l; 
Iler. pora, get eool; llo. 1111-::11, ('Ure]. 

PO, ukuti (!'hit, ukuthi), 1•. Crnpe l1lindly 
about, move aimlt'ssly about, a:; a young 
ralr poking aliont its mother's body not 
knowing- whe1·e the teats are, or as •·attic 
wandering off first on this side then 
that when being eolleet<'ll together by a 
single herd boy; stink, ha\·c a fretid smell 
(with 1wka); da~h water (aee. or nr;a) 
n\·cr a person (ael'.) or in his fact•; come 
out witl1, or blurt out suddenly ~tupid 
talk (=- 1tlrnti pubu ). 
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i-mPu (s.p.), n. = i -mPunyun,qa. 
Puba puba, ukuti (I'huba ph'ftba, ukuthi), 

?.' . = pubazela. 
Pubazela (Phubazela), v. = pamazela. 
Pu bu, ukuti (Pini.bu, ukutlti), v. Do any

thing in a sharp, flapping manner; hence, 
throw out at length any folded thing, 
as a sleeping-mat (ace.), or a blanket 
when nnfnrling it; strike one (acc.) in 
a flapping way, as with a flying over
coat or blanket when sweeping roughly 
past him or when shaking the same; 
g-h-e one (aec.) a 'whisk' on the face or 
bocty with th e back of the hand (= uknti 
mbcbe); whisk away, take suddenly off 
or away with a sweeping movement, as 
a hawk might a fowl (acc.), or a person 
might an artir.le from the table when 
in a pet = pubuza; get so llonc, as 
a hove; get thrown out or unfurled; get 
~o to come suddenly, abruptly out, as 
a person, i.e. com e out with suddenly, 
burst out, as with tears or laughter, or 
blnrt out, as unseemly, stupid talk; 
burst or break forth, as such laughter 
or talk itself = pubuka. 

Pubuka (Plmbuka), v. = ukuti pnbu. 
i- mPubumpubu (s.p.), n. Awkward, lumbei·

some person; great lazy lout. Sec pu
buzcla. 

Pubuzela (Plrnbw:ela), v. = pamazela. 
Puca (Plmca), v. Shave off, as the hair 

(acc.) from the head; scrape or wear 
clean off, as anything might the nap 
(acc.) from an 1:beslm = pncnla, singa. 

i-m Puco (s.p.), n. Native razor (= i-nTsi
ur;o); visit of a recently married bride 
tu her home, about a month or so 
after the weddin g, in order to get the 
hair re-shaven al'ound the head below 
her topknot and upon which occasion 
she returns with a few calabashes of 
beer called by this name (= N. anw
Jllanzc ). Cp. wn-Cobozo. 

Pucu, ul<uti (l'ltucu, ulcutld), v. = pnculca; 
puc1tlrt; pucuza. 

Pucuka ( Plwcuka), v. Get shaved; galled; 
worn <'lean off; rubbed off; or scraped 
off, ns below (mostly used in perf.) See 
pucula; pucuzrt. 

Pucula (Plmculrt), v. Shave, as hair (acc. ) 
with a razor; wear clean off, as the 
nap of an ibcsltn by constant use; gall 
01· rnl> off, as constant friction the skin 
of a lJerson or horse = uknti pncu. 
Comp. pncuza. 

Pucuza (Phucuza), 'O. (expressing intenser 
action than pucula ), hence, rnh off, as 
h ar<l dirt (acc.) from a jug with ash, 
r ust from an assegai with earth, or dirt 
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from the feet with a stone; scrape off 
(not shave off), as the bristles from the 
skin of a slaughtered pig = ukuti 
pucu. Comp. pncula. 

Puhla (Plmltla), 1,1. Starnl up motionless, 
still, doing nothing, as a man in a hut 
(the action being against Native man
ners), or as a soldier standing on guard 
( nsed in perf.); break through, as a 
young plant through the soil, or the 
homs of a calf through the skin; break 
out into talk in a thoughtless uncon
sidering way, whether wildly or merely 
stupidly (= puhluka) = ulcuti JYltltlc. 

isi-Puhla (Plmltla), n. = isi-Puhluka. 
Puhle, ukuti (Phfdtle, ukutlti), v. = puhla. 

Ex. mus'ukuy'ilok'mni' ute pultle, or mu
s'ukuy',iloku upuhlile, don't be always stand
ing up motionless or doing nothing (at work). 

Puhleka(Phuhleka), v. Getto breakthrough, 
break out in thoughtless talk, or stand 
motionless, as above - see puhla. 

Puhlu, ukuti (Ph?thlu, ukuthi), v. = puhlu
ka; puhluza; ukuti purr1t. 

isi-Puhlu (Phuhlu), n. = i'si-Puhluka. 
Puhluka (Pltuhluka), v. Get smashed up 

into atoms, as a piece of glass falling, 
or a calabash ( cp. poltloka); be of a 
smashed-up, squashy, slushy nature, as 
a rotten pumpkin or fruit; break or 
'blurt' out in thoughtless unconsidered 
talk, whether of a wild or merely stupid 
nature (= pafnka, puhla, ptthlukeza ). 

isi-Puhluka (Plmhluka), n. One given to 
thoughtless unconsidered talking, whe
ther of a wild or merely stnpid nature 

isi-Puhla. See puhluka. 
Puhlukeza (Phultlukeza), v. Push through 

the needle in an nnobserving careless 
manner when sewing anything, general
ly making it come out in a wrong di
rection or with unduly large holes; blurt 
out thoughtless, unconsidered talk (= 
puhluka ). 

Puhluluka (Plwhluluka), 1'. = puhluka. 
isi-Puhlupuhlu (Phuhluplrnhln), n. = lsi

Puhlulca. 
Puhluza (Phuhluza), v. Smash up into 

atoms any brittle thing (acc.), as a piece 
of glass or calabash; make get blurted 
out (i.e. to blurt out) thoughtless un
cons idered talk ( cp. puhluka ). 

i-mPukane (s. v.; s. k.), n. Fly; small pi ece 
of meat about the shoulder-blade of an 
ox and deemed a tit-bit; plur. izi-m Pu
kane, short stunted twists or tufts of 
hair, as on the head of some Natives 
whose hair never grows long (= arna
Te empukane) [Heb. zebub, fly; Lat. 
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mu . .;f~rt, fly; llPr'. tu/ca, to fly ; Ga. uJ11/cu, 
to fly; Sw. rulm, to Yly; Ha. lcwlfl, a 
fly.] 

Phr. 11 . .; 'e!111ld11 i'1111111l.·r111e, he aln•adr grahs 
at a II,\' with his m1111th -- sai1l of' a pl'rso11 
rnvrno11..;l\· h111w1·,·, ha\'i1w 111 ' (' 11 without food 
fin· :1 con~iderafil~· t i111l'. "' 

P. i1111111krn1c 'i1;a.y//(lltl1t isilomlr1, the lly 
pa~;;c•i; closp to Llie :-:ore so a;; to obtain 
:111 opporlu11ity of" getting nt it. :::ce i-mlJ11-
\ i. 

X.JJ. /mpul.·rnte i,1/0f/C; o 1"s i11e11c 8C11rloda, 
111 1 HJ1'k1·.~rt (or 111111111c!.·c11i), o.' ·.--.,nmli11lilrt.' 
in othn localitif's, io1p11/;r11w i,11avn:11, ma
lJiille aba1tlalm,110, 111i11r1, r .' - sung of girls , 
sung sittiug i11 a squatting positiou aml ac
~ompanir11 Ly :t shifting of one':' sP:tt fro111 
one buttock to tl1e othrr. 

isi -Pukeqe (I'lwkeqe), u. Itloit, harmless 
lun atic ( cp. u(lu)-lllanya); applied also 
to a stupi1l, senseless pel'son, and had 
s nul'f = i-mPupamini. Cp. igi-Tuta. 

Puku , ukut i (f>Jdllcu, ulwlhi), v. - zmkuza. 

i(li)-Puku ( I'lwku), n. = i-mPulw. 

i- mPuku (s. p.; .-;. le.), n. Small kind of com
mon house 01· garden rnt or 111onse of 
plain unstl'ipcd skin, largel' than the 
i(li)-Bende and somewhat smaller than 
the i-mBiba - i(li)-Puku. See i(li)-Gu
ndane [AI'. mu/cu, mouse; Hor. e-pulw, 
rat; Sw. bu./cu, rat; Ga. musn, very 
large rat; At. olcut(', mouse]. 

Phr. ukw'cli/a ku·r.111pnk11 ctrda - ~cc i(li)
H1solo. 

11kw-o]/(lhlela im1wkn cn·c11i, to briug up a 
rat out in the prf'cipice = to act as father 
or benefactor to, <lo a fa\·onr or act of gcncr
o:-;ity to a hf'artlcss, ungrnteful 1wr:so11 , who 
grows 11p thankless to you. • 

nxrdise o/;wcmpuku ycs in:a (or (X) ,11r1s'c-
11tr11t.ci11:cill}, he breeds like a mouse in a 
Jll'Pcipice - irnid of a mau who hm; a \'ery 
largl' 1rnmbcr ol d1ildrr11 ( the rem:uk is rr 
g:mlc1l as vulgar null i11sulti11g ). 

P. w1,111•1iatc '1J1j>llk11 '11tbiti, Cll!JI' iyakl1p11-
11y11ka, im'. you cannot carry two mi ce, on e 
will :-lip out allll foll = you cannot with 
success do two things at 011 cr, etc. 

isi-Puku (l'lrnulcu), n. Cloak made of goat 
or row's skin, the Ol'iginal 'blanket' of 
the Zulus lwforc tlw advent of th e White
man. Cp. i.-;i-Qawa. 

S.IJ. There is a ~pecial isi-p11k11 krp t in 
thP · r>hl-wo11rnn's hut in a kraal an<l worn 
011ly, as one \\'onl1l a bbnkct, at th r tim e 
of prai:-;iug thP 011tl((l/1lo ~ i whrn a hr a,.;t has 
h(-ell slaug htered for thrm. 

i-mPukuboya (.~ . 7>.; .c;. k.), n. Child with 
lt er<'<litary 1111ltC'alt.hinc8s, who will )ll'll
ual1ly lltlt grow up to Ii\"(', S lll'h a ~ :ll '<' 

eo111111011 i11 S<>lllC' s 1·1·of11Jo11s ~:itin• fa
milie s . 

Pukula (l 'huk u/11), ·1•. Pout tlll' 111<1uth 
(a<~•'..), a s a 1'1 1ild wl11•11 n110 r y 01· sl1md11" 
ilis1~ai11 ( 11wlu!11 , r1uk11t u ; lm11y11/is11); 
perlol'l11 t hl' u lr. 11 -1111 /c u/11 1·11st•>111, as lw
low. 

N.IJ. This c11 :-;t o111 is tccl111ic·:dh· k110\\'11 
as the u -.\"1J 11 11/i>d1·, :1n.J 11 ... c·tl to be jll'rf'oruwd 
nn11ually abo11 t tl1P ti111l' wl1t•11 th1· 11111ft-lw/1· 
i~ lici11~ hoeu. It i" u.;llf'r<·tl i11 i,,. 1•\'1·n· 
girl of Hll.\" ,.; ize i11 the locality tun.1i11g 01;t 
to beg a111on~ the ll <!iglib11uri11g: kra :d:-. a 
small quantity of l'O l'll or 111f'alil's for h<•1•r
making. On l'('achi11 g Pnch kraal, tlw \'i:-itor 
is 11at11rally greeted , lrnl , i11 thi,.; partic·11lar 
instnnc1'. ins tend of replyi ng, ~lw 1111·ri·ly 
'pouts tl1<• mouth ' <lisdain fu ll y ( 11/;11-1111!.-1du 1. 
by whi1·h Hig-11 it is 11mk·rl';tood what -.lw 
has c11111 c ahout. I Ia vi1w rl·<·ei\·ed nil tlw 
grain she n·q11ir1 •s from th<~ <lifl'ercnt kra:d-., 
she goes home, awl prPpm·es beL·r. 011 tlw 
appointed day , the !Jc·e r is take11 about 111id-
1lay to any selectrd ~ pot .. n th r \"eldt, wlwrl' 
all the girls congrega te mid lllake 111rrry . 
drinking the beer a1 11l i' i11gi11g the tra1litio11al 
songs iu honour of ~111 11 k 11 L ulwana l<t·'" ' 
t he pri11ccs.-; fro111 up aum·l' in the :-:ky. who 
~eems to lie a kind of god1ll':-s of K:11ir
corn I i. c. g-odil e:;s of pl P11 ty) anti i:-: :sai(l 111 
ha\"c t:lll ght tlic people tlii: e11~to111 of l>(•N
making. :--io llllll'h fo r thr• 11k11-1111k11/u. 1f 
Lhc· 11k1r -rd11s11 i n '11ko11w porti11n of tht> ('l'l'l'-

111011y is :1bo to he perfo r111ed, 011 tilt' early 
morning of th e feast, eal'h l!irl takes 11111 tlw 
entt.IP of her kra al , herdi11g thc111 thro11tdlll11l 
th e day an1l !J rin i,~fog them back in tlw 
f'\'f'11i11g. wenri11 g all the t ime her hrolhf'1-':-: 
111111f-fs/w - the uo\'s on th i .... ocl'a .... io11 lwi11!! 
kept rigur11 11:; ly nw;ty from the girl=- and tli.1• 
cattl e. The enti re cere111 011\· is ('al11>cl 11!.·11"1'-

11 rrt 111w11ulrdc or w 1om Jllll.·iil1rr11111. 
um-Pukulo (l'lwlruln), 11 . ;]. 11-.Yn1111/e1/1'. 

i-mPukulu (s. p .; s. k .), u. l 'o11tt>cl mouth; 
person with s 11 eh = 11 (/u)- Ho.:11/11. 

i-mPukuluti (l'uk ul ulhi}, 11. ~011th-.\fric:rn 
dormo11:;e ( n r111>h iur11.-; l/lllri11us); al:w 
som etim es a p pli <'d to thi• ~lolt•-rat ( U1•0-
ryc!t11s Jlolt ru l ulus = i-u(/u/lf); ab•> 
to a h nmt-1<':::;;-;, dt•stit11t1• pt•r!'nn ( 1·p. 
u(/11)-Zulrrne ) [.\ t. olmfr. 111011:-;t>j. 

X.LJ. T h<' 111ole-rat, :-ho11ld it e11t1•r :-. kr:1:1I. 
i~ rrgard etl as an 11 11H·11, pr11g110,..tie:1ti11 ;..r 
de:i th. 

i(li)-Pukupu (l 1/rnk1111h11 11n pl11r.), 11. FrPth 
(not s j•u 111), Sll l'h as fcll'lll:' on 11<'•'1' wlwn 
po11ri11 g it 0 11t , or 1111 milk wliC'11 liniling. 
nr frn m the 1111111 th :lt ti11w;-; i(li)-l'11-
k t1piik11 . Co mp. i(li)-(,'11•fb11; puk11:1'/11. 

i(li)-Pl'1kupuku (l'ltl1ku1ili11ku ), 11. =- i(I i)
/'11/:·111111. 
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isi-Pukupuku (Phfrkuplwku), n. A foolish 
per~on, weak-minded and stupid in his 
acti ons, a simpleton (not actually idiotic 
- S l'e isi-Po.ro ). Cµ. i-mPupamini; u(lu)
Hlu n yu [see puk-uza]. 

i -mPukushoba (s.p.; s.k.),u. (C.X.) = 
i-111Pukululi. 

Pukuta (Phukutha), 11. = ukuti JI U!rutu.; 
(C.X.) entice, tempt. 

Pukutu, ukuti (PJu'ikutlw, ukuthi), 1•. :\lake 
g:o in , or thrust in, bodily or wholly, as 
a w:it erpot (ae<'.) borlily into the water 
when drawin g from a deep place, or a 
l.Jee rpot into the barrel instead of lad
li ng it out with an iuDebe, or an assegai
blade tleep into the body of a thing 
when stabbing it; ha\·e the face, l.Jeak, 
nr month , of another colour to the rest 
o f the botly, as a black cow with a white 
fa ee, or a white hi rd with a reel beak; 
make have sueh a face, or mouth, as a 
man with th e lips all white from dried 
liec 1·, o r a child who has smeared its 
face with clay or mud = pukuta. 

Ex. ni11gnhlali cr·aleui 11Je la111rw~i; nge-
11ani uit1 pukut11 , <l ou't be starnling just at 
the ed ge of th e watt>r, go right i11 with yonr 
whole bodies. 

is i -Pukutu (Phukuthu), n. Face, mouth, 01· 
heak of a diffe rent colour to the rest of 
the bodv, as the white face of a black 
cow, r etl beak of a white bird, or white 
lips of a man from dry beer. 

Ex. inga ue iy'en:rn isipukutu, thP child is 
making an i.'! ip1tkut11, i. e. i:-: playing srn ear
iug it:- facp with mud, a:-:h , etc. 

isi-Pukutwane ( Plwkuthwane), n. = J'.si-Pn
tunwne. 

Pukuza ( Phukuza), ,,,, :\lake a fool of a 
person (acc.); make act foolishly, hum
bug, as chilch·en intentionally directing 
an old man th(' wrong way; m n.k e look 
stupid = um lrtza (Her. pukisa, be fool
ish; Sw. upuzi, nonse nse]. 

Pukuzeka (Plwlcuzelca), 11. Get foolecl, made 
a fool of, humbuged = u•ulazeka. 

Pukuzela (I'Jwkuzela), v. Froth up, as beer 
when poured ou t, milk wh en h;iling, or 
magnesia whe n efferv esci ng in water. 

i {li)-Pulala (Nm/ala), n. Ineffeetual attempt 
to hold, ur cateh hold of a thing. Cp. 
'i (li) -Pn lulu; uknt i p n lrlla. 

Ex. 11[/ali nqiyo/Jrunlm, l.·rlllfi u9i,1;obr11uhrt 
i1111ftila 11je, l attem pted to ca tch hold or it, 
IJ11t I just grabbed a mi"s, j ust g rabocd hold 
of the air. 

Pulala pulala, ukuti (PMl,lala pltt'ilala, uku
thi), 'V. :\lake ineffectua l g rabs, eatehes, 
or attempts to hold at a thing (acc.), as 

whPn striving to get firm hold o f a 
struggling l.Joy, or when grabbing in
effectually at a grasshopper that contin
ually hops away = ukuti pula pula, 
puluza . See i(li)-Pulala; gunyoloza; 
qeleza; u1culi putuln. 

Pula pula, ukuti (Phitla ph1"'tla, nkutlti), 11. 

Rnn the hands or eyes over cursorily, 
as oyer a room (acc.), or a heap of 
clothes when hastily searching for some
thing; make ineffectual grabs or attP-lll pts 
to hold at a thing (acc.) = ukuti }JU/a
la, pulaza. 

Pulaza (I'hulaza), 11. = uk·uti puln pula, 
ulwti pnlala pulrtla. 

Pulazeka (Phulazeka), 'l'. Get grabbetl or 
canght at ineffectually, hence, get miss
ed, as a grasshopper whieh one is at
tempting to get hold of; get made to 
grab at ineffectually, hence, get made to 
mis8, to miss, as the person so attempt
ing to get hold of. 

i{li)-Pulazi (Phulazi'.), n. (C.:N'.) = i(li)-I'u
lal1t. 

Pulu, ukuti (Phv.lu, ukuthi; sometimes 
s. p.), v. Eject or pass smoothly out, as a 
siipper~· lump or body e.g. a man or goat 
passing lumps of fc.eces (acc. - see um
Pulu ), or an an imal its young at birth; 
throw forth without effort, with perfect 
ease, lies or bad talk; give birth to 
abundantly, ju st go on throwing easily 
forth withont any effort, as a pig its 
litter (acc. = buluza, ukuti pulu pulu) = 
puluza; get ejected or thrown smoothly 
forth, as fc.eces, young, or lies = puluka. 

um-Pulu (Plmlu - sometimes s. p.), n. 5. 
Slippery lumps of fc.eces, as 'ejected' 
(pulu) by man 01· goat. Comp. um
Godd, um-Ga1nu. 

Pu Iuka ( Phuluka - sometimes s. p.), v. Get 
smoothly or easily ejectetl or passed 
oni, as abO\·e; get or pass safe}~· through 
or out of, recover from, as from sick-
11ess; escape, get safely through or out 
of, as from any danger, accident, battle, 
etc. = 11/wti p1tlu. 

Pulukundhla ( Phulukund hlrt), 11. Throw 
oneself right into, rush into or at, in a 
mad, reckless manner, without pre
meditation or ceremony, as a thief 
throwing himself into thick bush when 
chased, or a person rushing recklessly 
upon or into anything. 

Pulukundhlu, ukuti (Plullukwul hlu, uku
th i), v. = pulukuudhla. 

i(li) -Pulukundh lu (Plmlulcundltlu), n. Reck
less, headstrong thing, as above - some
times applied to such a person, a pig , 
iguana, ete. 
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Pulula (Plwlulu), 11. Strnkr, as a cat OJ' 

<'liild's head (acl'.); ruh smoothly lil't\\'l'Pn 
the fingers, :u; an i-.~h1mv11 whrn holding 
it i11 thr hand, OJ' a walking-sti<'k. Cp. 
lunn Im tu. 

i -mPulule (s.JJ.), u. Person or thin /,! 
'rrn10othccl ofl'' (sec pululu) clranly 
hcner, smooth-sul'fa1~cd body along 
whi<'h one could 111ovP the hand witl1out 
PllCOUlltcring- any knot 01' 11nC\'Cn11css, 
as a marlJlc pillar, or a IPad-pcneil; 
s mooth-surf:tcc'l OJ' hairless h(~ad, or 
hody, as nl' a pcrsnn IJ11rn lialll, 01· thr 
~·01mg of a rabuit; tree cleaned s nwotlily 
off a s to its lra,·es, a s by l()(·usts; man 
or woman without children, or man 
without wife and family (- l-ml'undhlf', 
i-11 Tluzu•a ). 

Pulusela (P!wlusela), 1•. Push on with a 
thing in word 01· dcPd, whether right OJ' 

wrong (C.N.). 
isi-Puluseli (l'lwluse.li), n. One lH'rseveJ·

ing, energetic (C.N.). 
Puluza (Plmlu.m - sometimes s. p.), 1•. 

ukuti pulu. 
Puma (Phuma), 'V . Go out; come out, as 

from a hut (Joe. or with ku); come up, 
ri~;c, as the sun, or meali es in a fi0lrl; 
come forth from, leave, as a pla(·c ( loe.) 
when starting on a journey; come away 
from, leave, as a eh ild a school (acc., or 
with loc.) Oi' a workman a master; throw 
out, as an army throwing nut a flank 
(acc.), or a house a turret; emit, di s
charge, as a wound blood (acc.) or a sor e 
matter; come out of, have done with, 
sever connection with any business ( loc. 
or with ku); come out prematu r0ly, as 
the child (= isi-Su) of a woman. Comp. 
n,11ena (Ga. frumo, come out; :\IZ'l'. 
zua, come ont]. 

Ex. alr111t1rn11n sp/ir•s1}111111i/c lcso'siku/e, scbc
s'c111nka!Ja. the children ha,·c nciw left that 
:--chonl. tlwv :Jr~ nnw at their homes. 

amaboto · onl·c r1;;'e11w11r1 i1npi, a II lhe 
wnrriors then \\'Cllt out in hattk· arrav, n,.; a 
fightiug army. · 

isilo11da siloku s1jJ1111w ubor11, the snrc 
keeps on dbcharging matter. 

s 1}111JUe isis11 k11' Baui, ~o-aral-~o has 111is
cnrrie<l, lit. th<' \\'omb has eolllc out with 
~o-nucl-:::o. 

11ws'ukuy'ilul.-u 11111111w u119e1w. don't k<>e>p 
going- in nnd out - a:; of a hut , or :1:-; whrn 
cntting n cloth in 7.ig7.ag fashion. 

i-mPumalanga {s. JJ. loc. e-mI'umalaugu), 
u. Tlu'.\ place of sunrise, the Past. Cp. 
i-nTshonrt lu 11,r1a; 'i-JYing i:dm u; i-X·ya
ka to. 

i(li)-Pumalimi ( J>hwnrtlimi ), u. Fat nl' a 
whiteman ( 'onr who eo111 cs out of hi::; 

hut stand in~ Pr<>c·t' ), :ind 11:-; .. t) l>y :111 
umlulmli; so11wti11ws jo<·11lal'I.'" appli1•d 
to :t \\'1Iit1•111:rn hi111~«lf. < 'p. i(li)-J>hl11/i
.fl ll'lll' 111/ll I. 

i(li)-Pumamlonyeni ( J)h 11111111ul111t!ff'J1 i), u. 

..:\ saying, wnl'cl, l'<'lll:tl'k ( 111nstly usPd 
IJy \\'Ollll'll ). 

i(li)-Pumandhlini ( f'lowuuullili11i) 11. 

i{li)-l'u11uuulldu. ' 
i(li)-Pumandhlu (J'!t1wuu11lhlu), u. \\'0111:111 

who has left lier husli:111d whiJ.• still 
li\'illg. Cp. i(li)-D/101zi; 11111-Fd/1'11/mzi. 

i- mPuma-ngingene (s. p.), 11. \\'0111:111 wl10 
lea,·es one hu s lrnrnl after nuotli<•J'. 

1 (I i)-Pu mantangen i ( J>/w uu11t11w y1' 1l i ), n. 

( C.N.) = i{li)-P11manrlh/11. 
Pumba ( Plmlllb/111), v. J:e<'.OlllP oJ' turn 

out us<> less, o f JW further good, as a 
cow that no longer lien.rs l'aln·s, a fil'ld 
whose crops han~ ]Jerome a faih1n·, a 
new haskct that has got spoilt thro11 : .. d1 
l>cing le rt in the open, or a ~·011th whc• 
has now grown ugly ( us0d in prrf.). 
Cp. slt 1t./J((: f/IJlllU/(l. 

i(li)-Pum bulu ( l)lwmblwlu), n. Fm it of thr 
following. 

um·Pum!:>ulu (l'lwwblwlu), n. :I. Certain 
trre ( Jlimu.rnp.~ sp.) ( X ). 

Pumela ( l'lt1111wlu), ''· Cnmr out at, into, 
et<'.; go out to stool (used mostly by 
wo111 e1i. Comp. nyapa wl/1 fr). 

Ex. /,:111111111 eli 'wlruc11, he <loe:;n't e111ne> 
1111t for :1nywher<', :rny partie11l:1r plact· 
hi,- !;ilk has no 11,-C', no p(Ji11t , clo(>ll't din-«"t 
11:; to anything. 

Pumelela (P/uuuclc/r1), I'. Comt• dt>a1· out 
of, eome dead~· out with, rii.d1t out 
with, as a \\'<>rd (with k.11 ni· loc.) 1111p 

seems to IJc q nilJIJling 0\'<'1'. 

Pumesa (l'lwnu'srt), 11. (C.X.) }JIU11isu. 
Pumesela (Pluun.cs('./o), 1•. (C.X.) - 11umi

selu. 
Pumisa (T'ltw11is11). 1•. ~Iak!' ('OlllP or l!n 

out, as a bo~· ( :H'C.) with the ('attlt•: 
hen ec, hring:, 01· put nut, <•jt•<'t, as a man 
(acc.) from a hut or spittle from th(• 
mouth ( ep. lrnfitla, ls11k11); Ultf'l'1 ~n.• 
utter:l.IH'C' t~ as a word (ace'.): liPJ1 1'<', 
[)ro110111H·c; mak(• come out pn•matur('ly, 
as thr womb ( isi-811) 111isea1Ty, 111· 

makr miscarry. 
Ex. 1il.-111w1uisa /;ll"ake l.-111.wlll'n, hi, pron1111-

ciation j,. tlitfrrent. 
1ll;11-1111111i.~a 1111ut!P. to ~pit. 
i~ illl.'af1i ;n/;11111w1isa i11tn111bi = i111-/Jr-

l-t1 q. I'. 

isi-Pumpu- (l'h111111rn), 11. Bud, of a ti'('('; 

the plnmulr, as in a rnealir or othPI' 
sr(~d wli1~11 ju'>t 1Juddi11g; spnmt of 

a:~· 
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any plant when just breaking through 
the ground and p1·evious to the unfurl
ing of the leave8, as mealies, etr.; any 
•blind' i.e. l> loek-emled, stumped (not 
~harp-pointed) thing, as a stake or tltc 
dock Pd tail of a 8hC<'p (= 1'si-Putuluzi); 
(C.:\'.) pl. izi-Pumpu, hair on prh·atc 
parts ( = u(lu)-Za ). 

i(li)- Pumpulu (Plw111pul11), n. ·i(li)-Pu-
pulu. 

Pumputa (Plrnmputlw), 'l'. Grnpe about, 
as a ulind man or per~on in the dark 
[Her. po/up(( ra, he lililld; pambalw, 
gro1w; Sw. papusa, grope]. 

i-m Pumpute (Pumputhf), n. Sightless or 
blind person (= i -n1'untumezi ); IJlind
worm (= i-nKambapa ntsi ). See pu
mputeka. 

Pumputeka (Plwmputlteka), v. Get grop
ing i.e. be blind, sightlesR = puputeka 
[Iler. potupara, be blind; omu-putu, 
blind man; Sw. ki-pofu, blind man]. 

Pumputekisa (Phumputltekis((), 11. Render 
one (acc.) sightless or blind. 

Pumputisa(Plmmputldsa), v. l\Iake or cause 
one (acc.) to grope. 

Phr. uku-pumzwtisa. iul·osi, to make the 
ki11g grope or •be in the dark' - a term 
applied to the ad111inistrntion of certain me
llicint>s (see u-Doloqina) to the Zulu king at 
the time of the ukn-nyatela q. ,._ See quuga. 

Pumu, ukuti (Phianu, ulcuthi), v. Rest a 
short time (properly' during', not after), 
as from any work or carrying (= pu
uwla); give a short rest, help to rest 
a while, as one person another (acc.) by 
temporarily relieving him at work (with 
ku or nya) or of a burden (= p1wmza) 
[Sw. pumzika, rest; Ga. umula]. 

Pumula (Plmmula), v. Rest, as during 
work; rest from, as work ( loc.) [Sw. 
pumzika, rest: Ga. wnula]. 

Pumulela (Pltumulela), v. Let off one's 
irritauility on a perso11 (with JJezn) lit. 
sit down upon him, take one's rest upon 
him, as a man of an irritable nature 
who, when coming home tired, grnerally 
liegins by scolding somebody. 

i-mPumulo (s. p.), u. Xose - used only of 
cattle and the like - 'i(li)-Kala [Sw. 
7ma, nose; H er. e-uru, nose]. 

Pumuza ( Phumuza), v. Rest a person (ace.) 
i. e. allow or help lii111 thereto; hence, · 
relic\'(~ him (acc.) from any work (with 
nya or ku ), hur·dcn, 0tc. = ukuli pumu. 

Pumuzeka ( l'hurrmzelcrt), 11. Get rclieYcd 
or r1•s ted a bit, as of a l111rd("11 . 

Pundhla (Plnmdhla), 11. Strip, or make a 
t lt ing (af·c.) quit<> bare of its a1ipc11dagcs 

by removing them, as locusts stripping 
a tree ( doub. acc.) of its leaves, disease 
robbing a man ( doub. acc.) of all his 
family, or person knocking off the un
necessary grass-tuft, etc., on a bundle of 
tam bootie-grass, leaving only the stalks 
[Her. pulw, strip off; Sw. pagua ]. 

i-mPundhle (s. p.), n. Thing, as a tree, man, 
or bundle of thatching-grass, 'stripped 
clean' (see pundhla) of its leave8, 
branches, offspring (i.e. without chil
dren), friends, or rubbish = i-mPulule, 
i-nTluzwa, u(lu)-P1tya. 

Pundhleka (Phmulltleka), v. Get stripped, 
a8 above; hence, be <1uite Lare, as of 
leaves, children, etc. (used in perf.). 

i(li)-Pundu (Plmndu), n. = i(li)-Puzu. 
i-m Pun du (s. p.), n. One of tho posts stand

ing on either side of the entrance to 
the is'i-Baya (not kraal); the smaller 
lobe of a beast's liver, said to make a 
man forgetful (see pundula) if he eats 
it, therefore the perq nisite of the old 
women; a certain plant whose bulbous 
root is stuck at the entrance to kraals 
in order to make the abatakati forget
ful at their evil practices (see pundula; 
i-mFingo ). 

Ex. 1cadhla 'tmpumlu, he ate an i
0

111pwu/11 
- said of an unusually forgetful person. 

isi-Pundu (Phundu), n. Occiput, or part 
at the back of the head just below the 
occipital bone = isi-Nqutu. Comp. i-'n Ce
ngela, u-Mantslwsa [Her. kombunda, at 
the back; Sw. ki-nundu, protuberancc>]. 

Ex. esipwulll, behind one's back. 
P. 'sip1111dlt, kawubou/, kawww'mehlo, back 

of" tbe head! you (lon't see, you have 1w 
eyes - ~aid to bint. at so111ething going ou 
behind a person's back and of which he is 
unconscious. 

Pundula (Phundula), v. Make a person 
' (ace.) forget things, as some Native 

charms, etc., are supposed to be capable 
of doing (see i-uiPundu); lead a person 
(acc.) away so that he forget himself 
and make some mistake, fault, etc., being 
at the time unconscious of it. Cp. frnqa 
[Her. puruisa, forget; Ga. kudda]. · 

Punduleka (Plmnduleka), v. Get made to 
forget ; get led a way so as to forget 
oneself, etc., as above (used in perf.). 

Punga (Plmnga), v. Drive off by motion-

/ 

ing, frightening, scaring, in some way, as 
a fly (acc.) by flapping the tail 01· hand 
before it, l>irds in a field or fowls from 
gra in l>y swinging about some scaring-

1 

thing, an undesirable visitor or proceed-
ing as a chi ef mig ht by waying alJout 
th<• liand, or ev il infltH•n ces as a doctor 
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whC'n sprinkli ng an army or kraal with 
an /-nTefozi; sip, as an y hot drink ( -
!tmibila) [Sw. JW1l[/rt, wave anythinl-{ as 
a 8ignal; f11kuza, drive nway; lJPJ'. ld
nr;rt, drive; puk11muno, drive nut; 
sunqn, wave, a8 a handkerchief; pucun, 
sip; Sw. onja, sip]. 

Phr. ukU-]Jllllf/ll h11pi'si, to scare off tlw 
hyrena, i. c. to cxti11guish a grass-fire eom
i11g 1lown thrcatC'ni11gly on n kraal. 

11k11·111m_qrt 111111t/ola, to drh·c off thy 111e
dieinc) the evil cow;cqucnr•('s of a !ind 0111e11 
tJrnt lrns happc11ed. 

h inkomn ~ ila 'k11pu11ga i111ikn11fu, the 
cattle nrc co111i11g lo ~c:ue off the m~s<.>g:1i.-. -
nse<l of their hahit of returning to the krnal 
to rel'L d11ri11g the :.1f'tC'moon. Sec i-mBmlc. 

i(li)-Punga (I'lnmya), n. Smell, goocl or 
brnl ( elihlf or Ph'.bi = u(ht)-Si); certain 

I creeping plant ( Tephrnsin Krau.<;siana ), 

I rn:;ed as an £-nTelezi for 1loctoring cattle 
against quarter-evil, Jungsickness, etc. 
[Siu. puy, stink; Ga. vumba, to have a 
8mell; Bo. m-zingo, smell ·- for inter
change of Bo. z and Z.JJ, comp. pingn]. 

i-mPunga (Pmmqa), n. Any grey-coloured 
thing, or with close intermixture of 
hlack and white, as a man's hair getting 
grey, a black and white s peckled beai;t, 
or .'a grey cloth. Cp. i-nGwt•vu [Ga. 
mlmbi, grey; Go. buri]. 

is i - Pung a (Plmnga), n. Fringe-covering 
made of the dry isi-Kolokoto bulb and 
worn up the arm when going out to an 
um-,Jadu, etc.; imitation of same made 
of Berlin wool and worn by a bride at 
the wedding-dance. 

i (Ii)- Pun ga n d h I e be (I'ltunyanrlhlebe), n. 
Headstrong, self-willed person who won't 

/ he told = i(li)-Dhlnngundhlebe; comp. 
isi-Pupuma, is-Al a lcutslwlwa. 

i(li)-Pungantlola (I'lwngantlola), n. = i(li)
Piny ant loy a. 

i-mPungelo (s.p.), n. = ?'.-nTibr.lo. 
i(li)-Pungo (Plt1m.'JO), n. Certain crCl'per 

(C.N.) = i(li}-Pu11ga. 
isi-Pungo (Plmngo), n. Any medicine taken 

internaJJy to drive off a cough or rhest 
complaint. 

Punguka (Plt111u1uka), v. Get withdrawn 
from in onlei· to Jessen or lighten, as 
an excess of beer from a pot or certain 
goods from an over-heavy bundle, as 
below. 

Pungula (Pkzmgula), v. 'Vithdraw from 
in order to lessen the quantity, lighten 
the weight, or reduce the 1111111 her of 
anything, as when taking a portion out 
of an over-full bucket of water (acc.) or 
from an over-heavy l>asket of mealies 

(:we.) , or whPn d Pcltwtillj.! :-001111' p11tatof>i:; 
or pcop)P frnm an PXCPSsh·<' nu 111 lw r ; 
I h l'OW off m 11eu s , a s a 1·ow d oc>s p rr 1•n
giwon aft«'l' havin~ hPen <'O\'t>r<>d ( 
rncuz11 ; luhluza) (S w. 1nrny 11z11, mak<' 
)PSR; Ho. l11myw1, d P1T c>a :-c>; Ca. t 11k11-
r11ri1, d cerC'a fH~ ; Ir (' )', Jlll /c 11 r11kw1, sub
side, dec rc>a se J. 

i(li)-Pungula or Pungulo (l'lutn!lnlo) , n. Any 
medicin e 11 Rcd for spri nk lin g- in a hot 
state ovPr th e body of a si1·k pPrson, a:
helow; th~ whole pro<'f'SS of trPat 111ent. 

X.B. Tltc mc1liei1ll' is hoilcd i11 a larg1· 
pot o\'<'I' whieh the patient, );t>:tled upon a 
:-;Looi of some kind , is mad<' lei sit 1·111 ... ef\' 
snrroun<lcd by grass-ma b or Lla11hts. until 
he becum e)-1 thoroughly <.: teamed out, th<' 
steam being main tained hy an insertion in
to the water of two or three la rg:{' r<'d-lwt 
stones. The patient. is aft erwa rds sprinkled 
o\·er the bare hurl y with the sa me or a1wtl11'r 
similar decoetio11 \virile huili ng hot, a i•prink
ler being made of a small bu nch of thC' 
leafy Rtalk:.; of the 1111d iull !J(t: i Cima111liln, 
nJlag1ca11!Jalla and other herbs, who);c pro
perty is said to be to render the Loiling
watcr p:1inless. The obj ect is probably to 
excite heat in the body and consequent 
perspirntiun, whi C'h would of eouri-e lw 
highly beneficial i11 cases of rhemnati~m, 
though Rtrnn~e to :"ay, the t reat ment i.-; mo;;t
lv administered iu cases of immnit\'. ThC' 
theory of the rnpour-lrnth is 11ut 11nJl'r:;tuocl 
by the Nath·e doctor, and yet by this prac
tice he is ~aid to experi ence good re1'11lt);. 
H e suppo~es the curath·e property to be in 
the mere sprinkling uf the medicine; hut 
tradition h:1s taught him th:1L this sprinkling 
must be of the liqu id wh en \"cry hot anrl 
t.he patient must rucan"·hil <' hC' cfo..,ely paeketl 
between mats or blanket~, whieh woulcl 
naturally retain a good deal of the :;team 
and body-heat. In fant~ are ;rl~o frec)lrently 
steamed (and ~m10kcd) 011t in a similar wny. 

um-Pungulelo ( I'lamy ulelo), n. :). ;\ n um
I'unguln, withdrawn for any partir11l:1r 
person o r pnqwRc>. 

Pin. u S iba11iba11i kasiluli '111111111.fJ11/r!U"r11i, 
~u-an<l-so is ne\·er left out of the lan<liu~ i. r. 
is in c,·ery scrape, is always with tlw had 
lot. Sec isi-/Ju 111 0. 

um-Pungulo (Plwnyuln), n. :). That which 
is withdrawn fro m any thing- in or<lc>r to 
lessC'n its bulk, li g-htcn its weight, nl' 
r edu ce it s nu m he r. 

isi- Pungumangati (Plw nyumtmr;1di}, 11 . 

..:\fri<'an Cres ted En g-Jc ( f ,nplwll'lu.-; f><'C'i
p ila.lis ); rh ryi:; ali ~ (of any ' mo,·ing' kind) 
- · bo th of these a rc appli c>d to by h c> r<l 
boys to k1fo w wher eabout thQ cattle are, 
or by a child when its mothe r is late in 
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f'oming home in the CYening, the motion 
nf the rr<':-;t or the wagging of the rx
tremity giyi.ng the direction. 

Ex. ire.' 's1}1m1g11maz1,gati, 1wrn111e 1111!Ja11i? 
I :-ny, =-ipungun1:rng:iti, whereabouts is 111y 
mother? 

um-Pungupungu (s.p.), n. 5. Large tree, 
with white soft wood, growing in coast 
districts = wn-Jlbila. 

i-mPungushe (.~.p.), u. Black-uacked ,Jarkal 
(Canis mesomelas) and Side-striped J. 
( C. adustus) = i(li)-1\anka. Cp. isi-Nci 
I Her. o-mbungu, hyruna; o-mbandyP, 
jackal; Sw. ki-ngubwa, hyrnna]. 

isi-Punuka (s.p.; s. k.), n. Young person, 
ho~· or girl, with plump handsome body. 

Punyu. ukuti (Pkunyu, ukutlti), v. Slip ont 
of the grasp, as a pot or smooth stick 
from between the hands or fingers, or 
a boy from the hands of a person seeking 
to hold him (comp. !tlubuka) or an 
idumbi or pea from out of its skin or 
:-hrll when pressed; get slipped or pro
jected out of their sockets, as big or 
staring eyes; get bared, or be bare of 
hair, as a shaven head = punyuka; 
makr slip out, as a dumbi from its skin 
or pea (arc.) from its shell; make slip 
out, i.e. uarc of hair, as disease or shav
ing = punyuza; make slip out or away 
(metaphor.), as a boy (acc.) from a 
man's grasp, or an axe-handle from the 
socket = punyula [Sw. ponyolea, slip from; 
Her. oru-ng uza, bare-skinned thing]. 

i-m Punyu (s.p.), n. = i-mPunyunga. 
Punyuka (Plwnyulca), v. = ukuti puny11. 
Punyula (Plwnyulrt), 11. = ukuti punyu. 
i - m Puny u n g a (.<;. p.), n. Smooth-surfaced 

thing, as it were, slippery to the grasp 
(sec ukuti punyu ), as a hairless head, 
a kidney, a young hairless rabbit just 
horn, etc.; large protruding eye, as 
though about to slip out; utterly desti
tute person without offspring, wife, 
property, etc. = i-mP11, i-mI'unyu; cp. 
i(li)-Jlpn; u(ln)-J.llpu; i-Nyabule. 

Punyuza ( I'lwnyuzrt), v. = ukuti punyu. 
Punza (I'lwnzo), v. Abort or miscarry 

the young (acc.) (only use<l of animals). 
Comp. pupnma [Sw. pooza, abortive; 
Iler. o-nguza, fetus of animal; Ga. 
ln-bntu, womb or fetus; Sw. twnbo, 
womb or fetus]. 

i-m Punza (s. p.), n. ( C.N.) = 1'.-mPu.w. 
i-m Punzi (.-;. p.), n. Common grey or 

dniker-lJUck ( Ceplutlop lms grintmi) 
11('11)-IJ lrlzri. 

isi-Punzi (I'hunzi), n. Stump of a tree left 
rooted in th e ground when the top has 

\Jccn cut off; short stump of a :-;tkk; 
stump or root-end cut off a stalk of 
imfe = isi-I'inzt'.. Comp. 1'.si'.-Gorlo; isi
Qu [Her. otyi-pute, stump of tree; Sw. 
ki-gntu, stump of limb]. 

um-Punzo (Plmn.rn), n. 5. Aborted fwtus. 
Plu. cso111p1111.w isituta, a i;pirit of an 

aborted fcetus-said contemptuously of the 
idltlo -~ i of :111 infant, a miserable thing 
without :my power, that can be of nu 
appreciable help to one-might be appli('c] 
by a man to tlrn spirit that has just man
aged to pull him through some danger aft('r 
haviug rendered very feeble miserable rn.;sis-. 
tauce ! 

i(li)-Punzu (I'hunzu), n. (C.N.) = i(li)-Puzu. 
Pupa (Plmplrn), v. Dream; dream any parti-

!
I cular· object, etc., as a palace (acc.); talk 

imaginary or nonsensical 'rot'; be quite 
stale and flavourless, as ol<l beer (used 

\ in perf.); become quite 'white' i. e. a 
~ dirty grey from loss of original colour, 

as some washed-out prints, or a woman's 
isidwrtba, or the \Jody of a Native when 
sickly or unwashed (not merely to 'fade' 
or lose colour- see pila, papateka ). Cp. 
wukuza [Lat puto, I think]. 

Plu. nyapupa 11elanga 11Je, he is just dream
iug in the day-time i.e. talking nousen:-;e. 

LV.B. A wornau, say the Natives, when 
about to conceive i.e. duriug the first and 
second mouths after intercourse, is troubled 
with incessant dreams. Should she about 
this time dream of a green or black :-make, 
or a buffalo, etc., she will conceive a male 
child; hut if she dream of a pnff-a<lder, that 
she is crossing a full-river, etc., she will 
conceive a female child. 

i-mPupamini (Pup!tamini), n. Idiot, lunatic 
or insane person of a harmless quiet 
disposition ( cp. u(lu)-Hlanya ), lit. a day
dreamer = isi-Pukeqe. 

um-Pupe ( Plwphe), n . .5. Person or thing 
that has become 'white' i.e. a dirtv 
grey, with no 'colour' in it, as the bod)r 
of an unhealthy Native or an old un
oiled fsidwaba; person of dull intellect, 
naturally simple, like a grown-up chil<l 
( cp. isi-I'o.ro ). 

i(li)-Pupo (Plwplw), n. Dream; (:N) medi
cinal charm used by young-men to make 
the girls dream of them, etc. 

Pu pu, ukuti (P!t11 JJ!dt, ulcnt!U:), v. = pu
pu.za. 

i(li)-Pupu (I'lmphu), n. Fledgling or young
one of a bird when feathered and just 
able to fly about the nest. Comp. is
Ayoyo, i(li)-Ts!twele. 

i-mPupu (Puplw), n. Anything ground 
fine, - hence, mealie-meal; flour; pow-
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der, of any kind (Ila. tuhu, meal; Xo. 
fJU/Ja, to grind; Chw. lm-p;, meal; 8w. 
umwtbi, powder; At. ycfu, meal]. 

i(li )- P upulu (Phuplwlu), n. Wild ~·otmg 
r:rncal, as a hoy whose wl11'reaho11ts ran 
never be trusted, he generally being 
engaged in HOlllC mischief or other. 

P upuma (Plwplwmrt), 1•. Overflow, as 
water from a bucket or river, or when 
boiling in a pot ( = eicima, hlihlima); 
to come out prematurely, as the child 
(with isi-Sn) of a wom'an, whether as 
an auortion (a m ere i-Hlu.le, clot of 
blood) or as a mis1·arriage with a fully 
formed fn~tus (= pwna; cp. punza); 
break impetuously ont of a hut, or away 
from a party, as when clispleasetl with 
something [Her. pupisa, overflow; Sw. 
tntuma, bubble up). 

Ex. sipu1111mi/r. isii;tt kn' llaui, the womh 
has aborted or miscarried with fo;o-an<l-Ho. 

isi- P u puma (Plwplt1wu1), n. Impetuous 
person, doing recklessly, unable to be 
held back. Comp. i(h'.)-Pungandhle/Je. 

isi- Pupu pu (Plwphuplw), n. Beer that 
easi ly froths up when stirred; also = 
is1:-Pupuma; (C.N.) fine, smooth hair. 

i(li)-Pupusi (Phuplwsi), n. Swelling or 
lump caused by a blow, swollen bruise 
anywhere on the body. Comp. i(li)-Tn
bcla; um- Vim.bi. 

P u pute ka (Plmplmtheka), v. = pumputeka. 

isi -Puputo (Plwplmtho), u. Thing made 
u p of only one kind (of things which 
are generally made up of a mixed varie
ty), as a bcad-h~lt all of one colour, or 
any 'bcany' food cooked alone without 
an admixture of mealies, etc. 

P u puza ( Plwplwza), 'l'. Froth up, as beer, 
or milk when boiling (= pukuzela); 
froth over with 'talk', become very 
talkative, as a man when somewhat 
intoxicated; flap the wings (acc.), as a 
cock, or bird in a trap (-= bubuza ). 

Pupuza (s.p.), 11• Discharge watery stools 
continnously, as one with long-standing 
diarrh<f'a. 

Puqu, ukuti (Pltiiqu, ukuthi), 1•. Throw 
out, throw off, discharge - see puquza; 
get thrown out or off, or diseh:u·gcd -
sec puquka. 

Ex. y' imi e1tga11H.rtla ]JWJU, it is l who 
gm·e birth to him, throwing him out-said 
by a woman who is the actual mother of a 
chi ld. f::'ee pi']i. 

Puquka (Plwquka), 1•. Get discharged, as 
mattrr from an abHcess; get discharged 
of matter (acc.), as the abscess itself; 
get thrown out, as sawdust by a saw 

or imI'chlll'rt in sert when workinJ,! · J!<'l 
~!1rown off, as smok<' from a pip

1

<' or 
l1rebrand, or dust from a sack of flour 
whc>n shak<'n; g<'t discharg'l•cl of, as th<' 
pipe of smoke (:II'('.), or thP- sark of Just 
when shalH•n; get thrown up or raisPcl, 
as a dust hy <'hild1·(·n da1wing or wll<'n 
HWCP.ping :1 mom; get grom;d into a 
dusty mf'al or powd«'r, as dry corn 01· 
medicine. · 

im-Puqumpuqu (.<i. p.), 11. Anything of a 
fine-ground, dry powdery nature, s11rh 
:t8 would readily raisc> a dust if <list11rl1-
cd; thing of s'Mch n 11at11re as to 11<' 
readily reduced into du~t or pnwdf'r, or 
of a 'f1011 ry' nature as some potatnps; 
used of an idiot or Inna tie, 'nothing hut 
dm;t,' Sec puqnza. 

Puquza (Plwquza), v. Discharg<>, as an 
abscess matter (acc.); throw 0111, as a 
saw or imf>ehluHt insect does saw<lust 
(acc.) when working; throw off, aR a 
pipe or firebrand does smoke (acc.), or 
as a sack of flour does dust whf'n 
shaken; throw up or raise, as a dust 
(acc.) when dancing or sweeping a 
room (= buquza); grind anythin~ dry 
(acc.) into a dusty meal or powd~r, ns 
dry corn, or medicine. 

Puquzeka (Phuquzelca), 11. (;flt ma(lc dis
charge, throw off, th1·ow out, 01· throw 
up, as above. 

um -Puqwane (.'j. JJ.), n. 5. Yaricty of swef't
potato of a 'floury' nature, liked l1y the 
)iativcs. Comp. i(li)-Tslwza, rte. 

Purru, ukuti (l'hltrru, ukuthi), 1•. = nk11ti 
pultlu. 

Purruka (f'hnrruka), i•. =pultluku. 
Purruza (Pltnrruza), 11• = puhluza. 
Pusa (Plmsa), v. Cease suckling, ;. e. <fry 

up, cease to give milk , as a cow; ceast> 
sucking, as a calf when grown up (comp. 
lumula); (C.)i.) hold hack, demu1· 
(']JUSa. 

i-mPusela (s. p.), n. Calf that has nlrc>acl_,. 
left off sucking. 

Pusha (Plrnslw), 1•. Puff away, as a IJoiling 
pot puffing out swam (acc.) bc>low thl' 
li(l (cp. ulcuti quslw); puff out a Int of 
windy, sc>nselcss talk; pinch away at a 
p('rson (ace.) with an i(/i)-PuRlw q.,·.; 
be good for nothing, bad, fla,·ourlcss, as 
snuff (sec isi-Pusha ). 

isi-Pusha (Plwslrn), n. Had, flavonrl<'ss snuff. 

i(li)-Pusho or Pushu (Plwshn), n . . \ pineh
ing of the flc>sh of another l1ctwe<>n 
the flat sitle of the thumb and forefinger 
(with ukw-enza or ulcu-dhla ), as old Xa
tivc women ha Ye the habit of doing when 
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punishing a naughty ehilcl who may have 
g ot into their hantls, or women one with 
:111nthc r when fighting. Sec pasha; cp. 
i<tpunruw ; ucinza. 

Pushu, ukuti (PJni,slw, ukutlti), 11. = pw~hu
k a ; }J llS It UZU,. 

Pushuka (Phushu1ca), 1•. Get eaten, as an 
i-m I'11s hump us Im. 

i-mP[1shumpushu (s.p.), n. Any fo ul-stnff '\ 
o f a 1'rispily-soft, mealy, floury natnre, 
a:,; boiled potatoes, peas lJoilcd a11d 
hrok0n np into a dry mash, or boiled 
Ji,·e1· when cat<'n cold and dry. See 
p uslwza. 

Pushuza (Pltuslmza), 1•. Eat ~nything 
( aee.) of the natnre of an i-mPuslm
m1m slw ; talk trnthless stuff. 

Puta (Putlw), 1•. Fail - in a broa<l gcnel'al 
srnse, usually followed by a qnalifying 
Ycrb in the infiniti\'e, though frequently 
s tanding alone, the sense being judged 
fro m th e context (used in p erf.); hence, 
fa il to d o, .._o mit, as to g o to the court, 
or to milk the cows; fail to be present, 
to he wantin g or absent, as a boy from 
!·w!iool o r church; fail to come up to 
s t:rndanl , get sho rt, get behind, get 
haL" kward , as trees that have been 
eate n off by locu s ts and have to start 
g r owth again, a field that has not thrown 
11 p its du e number of seedlings, or a 
man with his work from being interrupt
I'd o r d clny ecl; fail to receive, come 
!'!1or t, g:et left ont, a s people receiving 
no th in :,! a t a distribution, or mealic-sacks 
)pft o \·er with not a snffici ent supply to 
fill the m also [Sw. pitiwa, behindhand; 
Ikr. p utw·a, failJ. 

Ex. w1ip1!lc ukuya ecaleni J1amlda, I ha\'e 
omitte<i attending at t he lawcase to-day. 

uTobi u1wt ite 11 anihla es ikule11i, Tobi was 
a b,;ent to-dnY from l'chool. 

U!Ji11ul i [P kulo'm scbe11x i, 11ga111tl is mt u111 fu
kr1 ~ i, I ha Ye got Lehind with this work, I 
wa~ delayed by a stranger. 

hr1p1tlile laba: kabalola11!Jrt 'Iulo, the:-;c have 
come =-hort, they have recei,'ed noLhing. 

i(! i)-Puta (I'hnthrt), n. = wn-Puta. 

is i-Puta (l'lw tlm), n . One who has not 
hnd the ca1·s bo r ed , according tu Native 
custom; deaf per son ( /s£-T1tln); one who 
doesn't hear when told, di s obedient per
son --= 'is i- Cut e. 

um- Puta ( l '/111 tlta), n. i j . l\l cali e or 1ww/Jele 
plant when be>a r ing o n ly a poor, grain
lcss car = i(!i)-P1tto. 

Puta puta , ukuti ( Phv tlt rt JJlt1ttlw, nlcntlti), 
r. pntnzrt. 

Puta puta (I'lt?l, t!wplwtlw), v. = 1mtaza. 

Putaza (Plwtlwza), v. Feel al)out lightly 
with extended fingers on any place, or 
on any body or article (acc.), as when 
feeling for something lost in the grass, 
or a bundle to see what is therein, or a 
girl's body with cnl'iosity = u/::l(,U 1mta 
pnta [Sw. )JCtJHtsa, feel about for]. 

Putisa ( Plmtltisa), v. Ca use to fail, he 
wanting or absent, omit, be behindhand, 
be left short, etc., in any way, as above 
- sec pu.ta. 

Putshu, ukuti (ulcutlti; s.]J.; s. t.), v. = JJlt
tshnka; putsltuzrt. 

Putshuka (s. p.; s. t.), v. nush out, as beer 
through a hole in the bot.tom of the 
i-mHtrn, watery stools of a diarrhwa, 
a thief canght in a room or one leaving 
it hastily in an angry temper, or as bad 
lying talk from the mouth = }J(Uj1tlnkrt; 
ulmti putslm; cp. lmlnka; lmslmlca. 

Putshuza (s.p.; s. t.), v. l\Iakc rush ont, as 
above. 

Putu, ukuti (ukutlii;s.p.;s. t.), v. = putuka; 
putuza; uknti tu bu. 

Putu, ukuti (Pltuthu, ukutlti), v. = putnka; 
putula; putuza; putwna. 

i(li)-Putu (Plmtlm), n. Agitated haste, flnJTy, 
impetuosity = ama- Wala. Cp. i(li)-Tatrt 
[Her. tnpuka, hasten]. 

Ex. 11ne1mt.u (or 1t1uwuw·ala), he is irnpei
uons, thoughtlessly hm;ty ( iu doing :my thing). 

I kalilc.1 ijmtu, gently! with your impetuous
ness = don't he in such a hurry. 

u(lu)-Putu (Plwtlm), n. l\Icalie-meal cooked 
with very little water so as to form 
soft thick paste ( N. mod.) = um-Poto
ltana, u-Zolo. 

Putuka (s. p.; s. t.; s. k.), v. Get crnm hled, 
as below - sec putuzrt; be of a crn m
bleable nature = tubnzeka. 

Putuka (Plmthuka), v. Get chafed or graz
ed, as below. 

Putukeza (l 1lmthukeza), v. = ukuU pututtt. 
Putukezi, ukuti (PluZthukezi, ukuthi), v. = 

ulcuti pututn. 
Putula (l'lmtlmltt), 11. Chafe, g-raze, mil off 

or scrape off the superficial skin, as 
when the corner of a bench scr1tpes the 
shin, 01· ~ saddle-girth a horse's side. 

Putuleka (Plmthulelcrt), v. = pntnlcct (phu,
thuka). 

Putuluka (J>hutlw1uka), v. Get shaved, as 
lJelO\v = plltuluzeka. 

Putuluza (JY/w,t/mlnzu), v. Jnst shave, touch 
very slightly ur nearly, as n stone (nom.) 
might a person's head (acc.) or a bird, 
or as might the person (110111.) wh o 
throws the stone i or when g1·abbing at 
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n thing (n<'c.), or striking nt it with a 
stic'k - ulrnti 1wtulu.z·i. Cp. }Jttlulu. 

Putuluzeka (Plwthulu.z·dcu), v. Get shaved, 
as ahovP = pnlululca. 

Putuluzi, ukuti (l'lu'illwlllzi, alwtlu:), '-'· -
putulnza. 

isi-Putuluzi (Plwtlwluzi), u . . \n y Ht11 m ped, 
docked, not-pointed thing, :rn a stake 01· 

cow's tail = isi-Pu1111w. 
um-Putuluzo (Plmllmluzo), u. /j. Slight 

scrntch or 'Hhaving' graze, :u; of a Htick 
thrown or aimed at one. 

Putuma (Plmtltu11ut,), 11. Hasten or hurry 
\. ,,, along after some urgent aim or ol1jrct 

//~ (ace.), as to help a person (aee.) in 
danger, save goods from fire, or to cateh 
a person (acc. ) hefore he leaves home; 
h:n.;ten or hurry along with means (with 
inl'initi\'e) to attain any or these objects, 
as when hastening to send a messC'1iaer 
with notice of alarm ---: ulcuti pulll p1~tu. 
Cp. i(li)-I'utu; JJUtuzela. 

Ex. ll!}iyap11tlll11a nml1m!J11, Cll!Jukahwnbi, 
I am hasteuing to the whitemau before he 
lea,·es. 

hnyap1tf/llna umlilv, thev are hnrrvi1w 
along to a fire (to put it 0{1t ). • b 

ngupldw11a 11k11!Jisa 1"11t·!l'adi euknsim", I 
hastened to send a letter to the 111agistrate 
( oul:v of' coun;c i11 cn:::e of' urge11t dangm· ). 

i111ambn c11111yri111a kn.1J1}mt1111!Jr!lrn, a black 
ma11Iba is not hastened for, i. c. the speedy 
fat.:ilness of the poison renders it useless for 
one to so bother himself. 

isi-Putumane (Plwtltuman e), n. Yoldt plant 
(Aloe Coopcri) growing in marshy 
places, having a red flowering raceme, 
and used as fibre = isi-PulcultNtlU', 
i-nQimindolo, isi-Kupas!tauc. 

i-mPutumputu (s. J}.; s. t.), n. Anything of 
a dry crumbling nature, as a lump of 
sandy soil, or piece of coarse dry l>read. 
See JHtluza. 

Putu putu, ukuti (P!tittltu plt1'ltlrn, ukutlu'.), 
'l'. = putwna. 

i(li) 01· ama-Putuputu (Pkftf !tuplwtltu), u. 
= i(li)-P11tn, mna- Wala. 

Pututu, ukuti (Plditlwllw, ulc1tlltl), v. ~lake 
an impetuous, hasty, out ineffrctlrnl gral> 
or attf'mpt to catch at a thing (aec.) = 
ulcuti Jntlukczi; puluza; cp. ukuli pulula. 

i(I i)-Pututu ( Pltutlwtlw), n. Im pC'tuons, o\·er
hasty, and inrffcctnal grab or attempt 
to catch a thing. Comp. i(li)-Pulttlrt. 

Ex. ugadimdc 11gaba111bo ijJ11t11t11, I merely 
made a hasty, profitless snateh. 

Putuza (Plwtlmza), 1'. = putu1rt; putuzcllf; 
ulwli pututu. 

Putuza (s.p.; s. t.), v. Crnm!Jle (/raw;.), a~ 1 

a pic•c•1• of dry c•art h (arc•.) lwt wc•1•11 tlic• 
fi11g-c1·s, or a pic>1·1~ ul' dry l1r .. ad /11-
lnt ".:fl. 

Putuzeka (s.JJ.;s. l.;s. lc.), v. (:l't •'1'11111l1h·d, 
a~ abov«' 111!111/w. 

Putuzeka (1'!111/l11u:rlw), ''· 1111/11/m (11!111-
tlwka). 

Putuzela (/'lntllw.::f'!u), l'. 1l'ft!"::rl11, 1,,,_ 
tw.:a (J>hutll!fz11). 

isi-Putuzeli (J>/wt/111.;1•/i), 11. - i(li)- W11/11-
tl'ftl (/. 

i(li)-Putwa (l'lwllwm), 11. ('c•rtain tl1nrn-trc·P 
on whit>h tile 1u11 -F1 ·1·r is 1·0111111n11h· 
found. · 

u(lu)-Puya (l'lwyl(), 11. i-m/'11111/hf,.. 
Ex. 11!.·11-lila/11 'l1111111;r1, t.o he or Ji,·e i11 a 

'ban., naked ' fa:-:l1io11, with1111t wife, l'hildr, 11, 

cattle, Ptc. 
Puza (l'ltuuut), L'. Drink ( - sclll); Pat 

eertain kind s of soft juic·y foods (:we·.), 
as a piece of fat, or thin 1111rnsi; bf' slow 
or late in doing any work (with inrin. 
~P!!za); delay to do any work (witl1 
111 Im. = cpuza) [Skr. pd, and /d, drink; 
O.B. pill, to drink; Lu. 1111rt drink· 
Sw. />Oza, to water; U!f'"''· drink; (;a'. 
tua, delay; Log. su, 1h·ink; Ila. :w, drink). 

Ph~. sc1ca11!J1i11l~'i11!1011,11u, y1111 dra11k 11w 
111 y bile (so a~ to grt i11tl11e11ce or :-1qwriority 
- 11!.·11-ton,11a -· O\'er me l = y1111 w:wt to l!''t 
the rna~tery o\'er 111e, to gain au oYerpowc·r
ing infl11c11 ec oYer me, ohtain greater i11-
fln ence than I. See tr>w1a. 

bayap1t"":ai1a i11yv11!Jo, ·they are dri11ki11;: 
Olle :rnutlwr's liile /. C. l':ll'h l't ri \' j II" to or;ij 11 
s11periority ( 11k11-fon,111t) cJ\·er the 0~1er. I"' 

i-m Puza (s.p.), u. Ernption of snrnll dn· 
pimples all over, 01· an~·whC'n' on, th." 
body (perhaps t"rnm prurigo, or lif'hrn ). 

Puzaneka (I'huzanelw), t'. (~l't b:rnlk1•d, 01· 
suddenly frustrated, as hy tlw sudd1•n 
appearance of n imakl' 011 till' oth<'r :-:id1· 
when springing O\'f'I' a ditc-h. or l1y tlw 
SllddC'n illtl'rpassag<:' of :o;Olll<.'IHHI,\· \\')IC'n 
making a grab at anythi11g-, or 11~· tlw 
inte1Tnptinn of a person whl'n t 0 nu11ti11g 
- prtzr111eka; JHtfa ncku. 

Puzanekisa (I'huzanrkis11), 1•. Baulk, as 
a hove. 

u(lu)-Puzela, 11. (C.X.) - 11(/u)-llu:r/11. 

i(li)-Puzi (T'huz/), 11. C<'rtnin kind nf light
yellow, eo111·sC'-f1C'shPd ::\atin• pu111pki11 
i. e. the fruit thl'r<'of (:-:C'l' 11(/11)-l'u:: i); 
hC'nCC', anything of a similar light-yellow 
c•ulour; 1'crtain kind of small light-yc·llow 
heads ( l'OIJC'd.); one of thC' small lump~ 
forrnPd in mC'ali1' or malH•Jp meal \\"ht>n 
gTom11l d 1·y on th<' :\"alive grinding-stone> 
[Ka. puji, pumpkin; Sw. boga]. 
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i-mPuzi (Puuzi). n. -= isi- Pozi. 
isi-Puzi (I'lnwzi), n. .\ g reat clrinker i.e. 

d rinking m u eh ( b 11 t not a d rn n k a rd ) = 
i-mI'u.ri, i-nTseli; a slow, dilatory actor 
nr doer. 

u(lu)-Puzi (f'lnm), n. Seed, or the whole 
plant, producing thC' i(li)-Puzi pumpkin. 

Puzisa (Plwuzisa), 1•. GiYc one a drink of 
anything ( doub. acc.); take to drink. 
giYe to drink, as animals (acc.). 

i (li)-Puzu (l'lrnzu), "· Knot, protuberance 

or hard hmnp, on a tree, woo<ien pos t, 
ill-formed skull, 01· uneven clay-floor; 
henee, knot in a sawn board; small knoll 
or protuberance jutting out on a hill
si<ie; hitch, hindrance arising in any 
work = i(/7'.)-Quzu, i(h)-1-lluzu, i(li)-Pu
ndu. 

i(li)-Pwanyazi n. (C.N'.) = i(li)-Panyazi. 
Pwapwa, v. (C.N.) = papa. 
Pwiqila, v. (C.N.) = t1l'iqilrt. 
i(Ii)-Pwiti, n. (C.N.) = i(li)-Piti. 

Q. 

Q j,; 11,;C'd i11 Z11ln to reprc~eut t he palatal 
dick of which there arc four rnrietie8 -

f I), the palatal dick simple. represc-11tccl by 
the letter 'f, a,; in the wonl qala:;a (stare 
about): (:? ), the aspirated palatal click repre- 1 

sentcd hy a r1h, as in the word r1lut/a,~a. 1. be
lrn\"t> in a bold, impudent manner);(;~}, a l1ard 
liquid palatal click, repr<'5ented by the combin
ation f!'J, as in the word i"si-fl'Jala. (cow with 
little milk); (-! ), a :-;oft liquid palatal dick, 
likewi:-:P rrpre:-eotPd by a gq, as in the word 
i-n Or1()11</" ( spu,;;e ) - the difference between 
thc:-:e la:-:t two ,·arietiPs being ,;nfficieutly mark
C'd bY the fact tbat the latter or softer kiud 
only occurs after an u, immediately preceding 
it in the :-::ime syllable, the sound beiug found 
mosth· in words of which the radicnl really 
c·om111°ences with n q, hut th e sound of which 
ha:; now become tempered down or softened 
hy the na:-al riug of the u preceding it. It 
mu:-t be noted, howeYer, that there arc some 
words in which the simple palatal click, writ
ten with a q. also follows immediately after 
an /1 in the same syllable, arnl wi tho ut having 
its :-ound affected in m1y way; but in such 
ca:-;es, it may be regnrded as more probable 
that the n is, along with the 1.J., an intrinsic 
part of t!1c original root, and is not a s ubse
<1ucntly acl<ll·d prefix, as, for instnnce, in the 
word i-11 fjrww or i-Sqama (ram ). 

Qa (Qlta), adv. Xo; sometimes used ellip
tically to express 'X ot at all ! ', 'By no 
means!', 'It's altogether too mu ch!', 'I 
never saw the like of it!', 'There's no 
denying it!' etc.; used also at the co m
mencement of an add ress to lower ex
pectation, fear, etc. - this is the com m on 
JH'~ative in use in Zululand, where the 
rlut of Xatal is pra<>tieally unknown, 
saYe among children and females, who 
also frequently use a form nca [Skr. na, 
not; Lat. ne; Eng-. no; Ar. lr1; Ya. nga; 
Ze. kltrt; Kam. nlclw; Zi. nda; Khu. bai; 
Ko. elm; Sw. alaw; Be. aha; Ga. aa; 
Sha. slw; Kag. n.r;o; Xgu. sivo; Kamb. 
ti1l'fJ; Bo. ch11n; Chw. che - the particle 

qha is probably only a variation of the 
adverb nga, not.]. 

Ex. qa.' ngixrt 'k1tbikrt. 1on11um >-..ww nje, 
ukuti uv'o.,n, it's nothing! I've just come 
to report that the 1t111111tm xana is coming. 

ngabona 11knti qn! kw1gelu1t!fe kunjalo, I 
saw that, it's no good, it cannot be arranged 
iu that way. 

Qa, ukuti (ukutlti), 'l'. Catch sudden or 
unexpected sight of a thing i.e. catch 
the first glimpse of it (acc.) as it ap
pears = qabulca. 

Ex. ugati uba uqimnti qa , e.rn ll!JOlllfJllYt

qo, when I caught sight of him, coming 
along the road. 

Qa, ukuti (Qhn., ulcuthi), v. Do, or be clone, 
completely; finish off, or be finished, 
completely, as one's supply of food or 
snuff; be thoroughly dry, as fresh mea
lies, or a hide; be thoroughly wise, or 
clever in a perfect degree ( cp. ukuti 
nkwe; ukuti du; ukuti nya); also = 
qaza (qhaza). 

Ex. smcomile sou·ute qa, they (the mea
lies ) are already perfectly dry. 

sowupelile tmf i 'fa., they are entirely dried 
up i. e. finished off. 

11/dakauipile ute qri, he is ont and out 
clever. 

i(li)-Qa (Qha), n. A complete clearing out 
of anything, nothing further being left, 
everything being entirely gone (= i(li)
Geqe, wnu-Qa - but only used adver
bially as ngeqa, nyegeqe, ngomuqa, as 
b elow). 

Ex. safi,ku 119c11a (or n!Jegc'fe or n!Jomuqa), 
we a rrived when there was nothing more 
(of the mc:it, grain, etc.) left, all ha,·ing 
been cleared a way, solcl out, etc. 

lfs'efika nyeqa, isitimelrt scs1°1wmbile, hejm:t 
arri \•cd too late, the train hadng already left. 

i(li)-Qa (with plnr.J, n. Piece or small 
lump of anything, as meat, honey-comb, 
clay, etc. --- .:.-----
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isi- Qa, n. Sul1i;t:111re of anything (C.X.). 
is i-Qa (Qlw), u. Dog of tlH• f'Oill 111011 X:i

th·c ki nd. so11H'what r<'sem1Jli11g a grc·.r
honnd mongrel, of no pa rticnlar ht'C'ed 
11 o r u sefulness; a cur [see i-1\'./u). 

umu -Qa (Qlw), n. 5. = i(li)-Qu (Qlw); 
al so (X. fr. Xo.) trC'e-rahhit. 

ubu-Qa (Qltrt}, 11. Fastidiousne ss, dis(lain
fuln ess, as to clothes, food, 01· in tlie 
choke of a swcC'theart. Comp. ubu-X!Jolo. 

Qaba, ukut i (Qilblw, ulcutlu'. - sometinws 
s. b.), 1• . Patter, as drops of rain on a 
w in d ow 01· rool'; drop with a patt<'ring 
n o ise, as a rain-drop; giYc a pe1·son 
(acc.) a mere cl rop i.e. a single very 
small quantity, as of p onidge (with 
nga ), snuff, etc. (= ukuti gqobi) = 
1tkuli paqa, qrtbaza. 

i- nQaba, n. - see i-J.Yqalm. 
u -Qabane, n. Diamond pattern, in bead

w o rk . SC'e wn-Cij111rine. 
Qabateka (Qabathclca), v. Eagerly desire', 

as to q uickly reach a place, to go some
wh er e, e tc.; have a strong yearnin g for 
a thing ( oiJj. or elu form with acc.), as 
for m eat, ~muff, etc. 

Qabavu, uku ti (uknthi), v. Sn rpass, exceed, 
in beau ty, size, hei g ht, aunndancc, et('. 
(= ulculi lulu); l.>e plainly visilJle, con
s p icu o u s, as a kraal 0 1· path (-= qa11w, 
yqava ). 

um-Qabavu , n. 5. Path plainly visible, 
b r oad or u nhidden hy grass. 

Qabavula, v. :\lake a row or g r eat noi se, 
rave a bout, as a women scolding v e he
men t ly; be agitated, r estl ess, a s a p or son 
wh o m t h e pain of some r.o mplaint de
prives of rest or causes to get up and 
walk about; also = yrulabula. 

Qabaza (Qabhaza; somctimos s. b.), 1•. = 
ukuti qaba. 

isi -Qabeto or Qabetwa (Qabetho), n. Com
mon large-sized shallow basket or Ka
tive wome n = i(li) -Qomu fSw. ki-k:upo. 
haskot; Ga. kibo, large s hallow basket ]. 

i(li) -Qab i, n. L eaf of a tree (= i(li)-Qubu
nqa, 'i(li)-Kasi) ; tale-bearer, 11ntr11stable 
talker who can't kcop a matter to him
self (= i(li)-Kasi); s mall herd o r drove 
of cattle, goat s, etc., collected togot lH.' r 
in a group, per haps a dozen or two (= 
i(li}-Qalmmba; cp. i(li)-lllukoN<); (X) 
a 'green', unso phisticatod person [Ar. 
u•w·a"a, leaf ; Hi. paklcri, leaf; Rog. 
lulalrt, loaf ; H er. e-pa, loaf). 

u -Qab ikulu (Qabikhulu), 11. = u-Kasiku/11. 
Qabo (Qlwbn), atlzi. intensifiod form of Qu. 
Qa b u, ukuti (ukuthi), l'. = q((/mlm, ulwti 

qa, qabula. 

Qabuka (s. lc.), z•. Calt'h the fir;-; t i:-: i_!!ht 11f 
a thing- i. <'. han' tltc first :-rndd1•11 ap
p1·<·lt<'nsion of its lll'f'S<'llf'<' or app<'ar
:rne«'; h<'nef', Sl'" f111· tlrl' fi 1·:-;t tim<', ns a 
p<'rson (:tl'c.) en· wond<'rful thing; sud
d enl y c11· 1111eXJ>f'l't(•dly fi11d 011es<'ll' doing 
something, to l'l1anc·e ( witl1 11/ru); ('111111• 
to, (~ome to on .. 's SPllSl'S, as afte1· a fai11t 
m· state of lllP11tal insonsibility; g<'t tlw 
~wnses, feel in gs, or approhcnsio11 '11li1·k
onod or inYig-111·at(·d, as IJy a pi1wl1 of 
snn fl' or a littl e foocl. 

Ex. ll!J(lfjrtbul•n 11/;u!Jih(J11a 11jr, l lwea1111• 
:;udcll'11ly cogni:-::111t of it, I nil :it 011ce c·h:uw•·il 
tu see it i. c. I fourrcl ur e~1mc ncru . ..:s it 1,,. 
cha nee. · 

llfJi!Jlllll'JUbul.·a 1u11nltla11}'.·, I see him f',1r 
the first time to-d:I\'. 

uyru1ab11/;a SIJ llfJif;"kati, I came to wliC'11 I 
w:r :-: :rlread\' ill it i. c. r dicln't renli:--e llw 
t hiug, I w:;,., not aware of nuytlriui;, till I 
101111d my:-;clf in tlie mid:;< of it. 

11111 ~ i111brt so11·11qf1bukilc, my budy i:-; rruw 
refre:-;hecl ur reYivell (Ly the food I hare 
taken). 

Qabukisa (s. k.), v. = qabula. 
Qa b ula, 11• Quieken, refresh, wake up, ('X

citc now lif<' and acti,·ity in tire dormant 
sensos, as th e eyes (ace.) l>y taking a 
pinch of snuff, the wearied body (:we-.) 
by tnking a bath, or the month (:l<'C'.) 
in th e morning or after a jo111 ll('Y i. r. 
after it has been lying idle, l>y a littl" 
foo< l; wake u p or re,·ive onesf'lf from 
t h e stupefying effects of beer (:wt·.), 
s leep, etc., as by taking some kind of 
refresher. 

Ex. 11/•u -qrtll/l/a a11wtc, to rcfre:-:h the i'l'it
tlc = to g-ratify the appetite or de::oirc :·diµ-ht
ly, just gi,·e it a tnste, a,.; a tcmpor:uy ~ah·f'. 

11k11-qolmla 11/J/lfungo. to wnkcu up ,..Jc>1·1 •
iue:;:; i. c. to put nuim:itiou into the ,..1cq1y 
:-;ensr:;, dri,·ing ~Jeep nwny. as oue might olu 
hy tnking a 1•i11eh of :"U11ll: 

uk11·<Jfll11t!n u1111111tu, to revive or n•lrc:-h 
a person who is tleprr:"Sc1l by SOlllC wnrry 
or atHittion, by !wiping him a little i11 Jij, 
cl ittienlty, 111ccliating fur him, etc. 

Qabulisa, z•. IIolp a p(•rso11 (ac'.."'.) to q ui1'kt•n 
or r of1·<>sh his sense~ (acc.), hy ~i,·ing-

~ 
him snuff, food, rte. 

i(li)-Qabunga, 11. Lraf, of a tre t..' · - i(li)
Qabi, i(li)-Kasi. 

i(li)-Qabuqabu, n. Child first l>nrn tn a 
111an i. r. 11~· hi:-; first wife; similarly 11f 
a Wlrnl:ln; an\' enriosit\·, strangl' or 
wo1Hl<'rful thing sorn for' the first time. 

uni-Qadi, n. i"i. Principal cross-beam in a 
hut ( C.X. fr. X osa ). 

u -Qado:o (un plur.), n. Dlack Jack ( Bitleus 
pilvsll ). the c·c)mmon field w eed, \\'h O~l' 
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seeds s tick into one's rlothes when 
going among it - eaten when ,\'Onng as 
imifiun = u-Cucuza, u-Gamfe. Sec um
lllahanyubo. 

Qakanyeka (Qhakanyeka), v. Shudder, giYe 
a snd<lcn shiver, as from cold or a fright
ful thought or nasty medicine = hlri
kanyeka, hlasimula. 

i(li)-Qadu (Qlwdu), n. Finishctl thing, no
thing being left of it, as one's supply 
of grain, or rattle; thing or person no I· 
longer existing, as one who goes out to 
war :md docs not afterwards return 
home, having been killed. See i(li)-Qha. 

Qakaqa (s. k.), v. Ornament the body, as 
girls do, by cutting patches of incisions 
about the body, or as the ama-Ntle
nga about the face, or as a woman does 
on the first menstruation of her first
born ch ild by smearing spots of black 
or red colouring 'Jver her face and 
body. Cp. cakaza. 

ama-Qafukana (Qlwfukana - no sing.), n. 
Litt)<' ngl,\·, ill-formed, dirty-looking thing 
- used contcmptu onsly of a person, in 
form of adj. 

ama-Qafuqafu (Qhafuqhafu -- no sing.), n. 
Coarsel,\· ground meal, or other similar 
husky substance = i -nQavunquvu. 

i-n Qafunqafu, n. = wna-Qafuqafu. 
Qafuza (Qlzalitrn), i•. = gqakazrt. 
i(li)-Qaga (Qlwaga), n. Calabash with the 

head cut off so as to leave only the 
large body of the Yessel, and used for 
beer or water (= i(li)-Gobongo, isi-Xa
prt); big, hanl-blown, round lump of a 
belly (cp. mn-Qwaku). 

Qagela, 1'. = qanrlelu.. 
Qaka, ukuti (Qhalw, ulcuthi), 11. Re white, 

as the land with a frost, a tree with 
blossoms, the sky with many stars; make 
IH' white, as aboYe = uknl'i qwa, ukuti 
mfe, ukuti lw; qalcaza; qakazisa. 

Plu. ul:11-1rn -ti qaka amchlo, to protrude 
th" eyes, showiag the whites of the eye
ball,.;, as \\hen stariag in anger = uku
rfontsa n mr.:hlo. 

Qaka (.<;. k.), v. :\Ienstruate - this being the 
proper word for the function, it is not 
liked, and is therefore in conversation 
replaced by euphemisms, such as, most 
~ommonly, gcza, JH>lela, 1uwibulca, all of 
which may be rn;;cd in r espectable so
ciety. 

Qakala (s. k.), v. Begin, set about, em bark 
on any work (acc.) or plan on one's 
own initiative, without being told or 
~cnt by anyone; start a thing (acc.) of 
oneself, of one's own accord; provoke 
a person (acc.) to quarrel or fight (= 
qalrt ). 

i(li)-Qakala (s. k.), n. Ankle-hone (Gr. rm
kulos, ankle; lcm1Jos, wrist; Ar. ka3b, 
ankle}. 

i(li)-Qakamba (Qalcamhha), n. Small herd 
or cluster of cattle collected together (= 
i(li)-Qrlbi, i(li)-Qolcomba); sharp, crafty, 
g en. bold, insolent fellow. 

u(lu)-Qakamela (Qhalcawela), n. Very tall 
pr>rson. 

i-nQakanqaka {:;,le.), n. = i-nQavunqavu. 

i-nQakaqa (.-;. k.), n. = i-nGqukuqa. 
Qaka qaka, ukuti (Qhaka qh'ftlca, ukuthi), 

v. = ukuti gqaka gqaka. 
Qakata, ukuti (Qhrikatha, ulcuthi), v. Grip 

hold of, seize with a sharp firm grasp, 
as one might a thief (acc.) or a goat = 
ukuti :rrikrita, ukuti dhlakata. 

i(li)-Qakata(Qakatha), 11. Small ball-shaped, 
lump of a thing, as an apple, reel of 
cotton, ball of string, bullet, or drop 
of rain on the window-sash or sweat on 
the body = i(li)-Nqakadi; cp. i-uiBn
mbulu; i-nDilinga; wn-Cinihi. 

isi-Qakati (Qakathi), n. = isi-Qwanqwa. 

Qakatisa (Qhakathisa), v. Expose openly 
anything (acc.) so that it he seen, ad -

\ ;mired, observed, etc., as one might some 
fine ornament, or as a thoughtless per
son might beer which it was intended 
should he kept private. 

Qakatisi, ukuti (Qluikathisi, ukuthi), v. 
ukuti qakata. 

i-nQakava (s. k.), n. = i-nGqukuqa. 

Qakaza (Qlwkaza), 11. Put on \Vhiteness, 
as a tree blossoming, grass going to 
seed, or a man turning grey (= ukuti 
qaka, kahlela); go forth as young men 
from a bridegroom's kraal to the kraals 
of the bride's people, beating to~ether 
stones held in the hands, as a sign to 
them to prepare beer for the approach
ing wedding; also = gqakaza; also 
(C.N.) dance quietly, prettily [Her. o
ngara, blossom]. 

Phr. wob'upeka, etc., kwox.a k1tqaka,~c 11Xo
n9i'.d£, you will be cooking (or doiug any
thing else) as long as N ongidi (a certain 
hill in Zululand which pre::;ents a white ap
pearance) shall he getting white, 1'. e. for 
ever, you will neYer be done with it, etc.; 
or used generally to express determination , 
per"evering continuation, etc. 

um-Qakazo (Qlwkazo), n. 5. White blos
som, flower, or seed tuft, as of any plant 
or grass; also = wn-Gqakazo; also 
(C.N.) pretty quiet dance. 

Qakelisana (s. lc.), v. = qalculisana. 
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i(l i)-Qake lo (s. le.), ·n. Disease of the wom h 

accompanied by prnfnHe 111(•11strnal flow 
possibly caused liy fibroid tumour8 in 
the uterus, hut popnla1·ly supposed to 
lie caused by the secr<'t administration, 
liy some wntalcati, of the i-,1akn lemfr
ne; also proper name of th(l menstrual 
tampon, euphemised as 'isi-Vato q. v. 
Sec i(li)-Qanyu ne. 

i(li) -Qako (s. le.), n. ~Ienstrnal discha1·ge 
of females. S<'e isi-Li.wt. 

Qakulisana (s. lc.), v. Play at fighting- with 
s ti cks, as a couple of boys = qulcdisa
na, qaJcnzana. 

Qakuzana (s. k. ), v. = qalwUurna. 
u-Qakuzana (s. le.), n. A playing or sham

fig h t with sticks, as betwC'en two !1oys 
( wi th ukwenza ). 

Qala, 11. Begin, commence, start a thing 
(acc.); give another (aer.) cause to fight 
or q ua rrel by provoking or abusing him 
(= pobola, vu lmla) [Ar. sharclJ, l1egi11; 
Her. uta; Ka. ta.nga - proh. akin to 
ulcuN qa]. 

Ex. ukufa l.·ll'lwgiqala 119is'r TPkll'i11i, the 
sickness l>egnn with me while I was in 
l>nrban. 

uBani llf/(t11giqala, So-nncl-:,;o is pro,·oking 
me (in the .Nati\•e min<l. of conrs~, nlway~ 
to fight). 

i- nQala, n. = i-Kqala. 
um-Qala, n. 5. Neck = i-nTamo [Ar. 

ra"aba, neck]. 
uku-Qala, n. Beginning; commencement. 

Ex. 111111111i11 11·ok11qala, the p('rso11 nf the 
beginning -- u~cd in thi~ mn1111er to cxpref's 
'fi rst.' 

Qalaba, 'l.'. Be thoroughly self-conceited, Le 

/ 
fiJl ed with self-conceit 01· self-superiority 
( used in perf.; also sometimes in reflect. 
form with zi. Cp. yqaba, yqaja); (C.N.) 
have confidence in oneself, be filled with 
self-confidence, as to one's strength, etc. 

i-n Qalaba, n. = i-nQalati. 
is i-Qa laba, n. Large tree having hard wood 

suitable for yoke-skeys and gunstocks 
( Myrsine melanophleus) - the hark is 
used for stomach pains and as ikubalo 
for a dead person; also two kinds of Sugar
uush (Protea ldrta and P. la.naola.ta ), 
- a small tree gl'Owing on up-country 
mountains, havi11g greyish leathery leaves 
and bark rich in tanni11; anything 
of a very hard unbreakable nature, as 
some kinds of wood, or a stro11gly 
made earthen-vessel ( = i.~i-Qaqalayn ). 

l'hr. /.-ir((sa. 1~11alabe11i (or e; iqrtla/1r11i), 
it dawne<l r we h('ing) among the h:ml stick~ 

i. ''· to-morrow we slrnll tig:lrt i1 out with 
!'llOllt Clldge•b :C lltl°l':I[ lt~Wd l1y Of)l' ."Ollllg' 

111a11 lo :111oll1C'1 wlro h:e,... pro\·okt·d or i11-
s11ltf'd lii111. :-;c·c i(li)-~Jt:h•. 

Qalana, '''· Ce1111111c>11ee tu att;wk 0111• a11nthe1· 
or stal't off 0111· :u1othPr 11111tually, a~ 
two armil's, 1withe1· of whi<·h waits tn 
IJe prO\'<lked ( £/fllu) liy th1• otllC'r. 

i(li)-Qalandevu or Qalamadevu , u. Ynu11g 
man just l1('gi1111i11g to Hlrow a 111011stad11•. 

Qalanqa, 1'. = r1olow1u. 
i(li)-Qalaqala ((Jluiluiflut/((), 11. nnld, Jl('l"t, 

IJrazen-faced, chP«'ky p(•rson 11:·il'd 
mostly or bold, free girls isi-1'1l 1(1/t1-

?lleltlo; cp. i(li)-Trtlut"lruw; r1ala:m; 
lingqa. 

i(li)- Qalashu, n. Xame of a dark-grey kind 
of ci\'et (in full i-fjalflshu u11wshiy'izi
nja) from the animal's smartnef;s in 
evading cap tu re ( - i(li)-Jtro/r,,/o); a 
smart skilful person too crafty a11cl 
<1uick to be caught, always ablP to 
escape from a tight corner. 

i-nQalati (Qalatlti), n. Small sack or hag, 
made of goat, sheep, or ealf-Hkin, or 
sometimes - wo\·en of grnss ol' r11shes, 
and used for eanying fooclst11ff:-;, 
medicines, for soaking rwwbele, ete. 
'i-nQalalm; cp. i-nTlanti. 

Qalaza, ''· Stare about (not fixedly at a 
thing - golozela ), look boldly about 
in all directions, as a 'rh(leky' or ill
mannerecl child whe11 among strangers 
= talaza. 

Qalaza (Qlwlaza), v. Behan' or speak in 
a hold, pert, brazen-faced, chee•ky 
manner, as some girls aucl boys. ~l:e, 
i(li)-Qalaqalrt. 

Qaleka (s. lc.), 11• Faint; ha,·e a fit, nf an~· 
kind (= qulcka); hene(l, mPtaphor .. lcl 

faint for or desire excec:>dingly, use•d 
jocularly to expr<'ss a requPst for a pi1wh 
of snuff (acc. with ela form). 

Qalekisa (s. k.), v. - lokot<'la. 
Qalinga, Z'. Do anything in a s<'ath'rt'd, 

patchy, irt'l'g-ular, here a111l tht•r<' ki11d 
of way = ukuti !J'f<lfliJU. 

i(li)-Qalinga, n. - i(li)-Ur1u!/(Jfl; l'ellllp. 
u(lu)-Tolo. 

Qalingana, 1•. llt• i11 a seattPr(ld, for apa1·t, 
irregular state = ukuli !/lfil!J<fil. 

Qalingisa, ·11. Cau~P to dn nr to lw done' 
in a s1•:1tten'd, far apart, here' ancl th1•n• 
kind of away = !JiJll!JfJtlZ((. Cp. In/rt. 

isi-Qalo, n. Beginning-; point of commt'IH'e'-
nH'llt 11k11-()alu. 

u(lu)-Qalo, 11. Bambno, u~e·d as whi11-
:;;tie·k~ (C.X .). 
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isi-Qalotana or Qaloti (Qnlotluwa), u. Cer- Qambuka (Qamblrnka), v. Have a hole 
tain forest tree. 1·esemhling the follow- burst or bored through, as a wall or 
iug. / person's ear; get opened,, or lanced, as 

um-Qaloti (Qalothi), u. 5. Certain forest an abscess; b1:eak out (intrans.), as a 
tree. ( StryclmnR Henningsii), with ex- · l person 's bocl~r 111 open sores = camuka, 
ceedmrrk hanl wood m;ed for knobker- camb21ka; cp. qubuka. 
ries a17c1 the hark i;iedicinally for dis- Qambusa (Qam blwsa), v. l\lake a hole 
ordered bowels, round-worms, etc. through anything (acc.), pierce, bore, as 

Qalu, ukuti (ukuthi), 1•• Come out into the a person's ear, or a wall ; open, lance, 
open, come out into sight, as a man from as an abscess = caniusa, cambnsa. 
a hut or a buck from a bush, or any- Qamekekela (s. k.), 11 . (N) = qamekelela. 
thing ti.mt had pre\·io~1sl.v been hi~den Qamekelela (s. k.), v. Lie in \Vait for, way
from v1~w. Cp: ukutl JHtqa; ukuti qa- 1 lay, as for a traveller (acc.) or wild-
ngqala::i; ukuti qamn; hlaluka. beast expected to pass a certain way, 

Qama (Qhama), 'l'. Be plainlv visible or even when awai ting on a certain 
conspicuous, a:::: a kraal 011 a hill; b~ spo~ the passing of a travelling com-
clearly cut, distinct to the v ision with- pam on w ho has been left beh ind; ob-
out blur or faintness, as o-ood lar2·e strnct on e (acc.) in his speech by anti-
print, bright colours, or a p:i·son of a!I- cipating h im , as th ough kn owing what 
round defectless beauty or intellectual (or.' which way') hfl is goin g to say (cp. 
smartness; be plain, clear, obvions, as a qazikela ). 
statement or affair (used in perf. in all Qamela, v. = cwneln; qwnekelela. 
senses~ . gqama, .r;qava [Her. lea mu- Qamela (Qhamela), v. Be plain ly visible for 
aha, d1st111ct]. or to. 

isi-Qama (Qlwma), n. An isi-Puku or 
cloak made of sheep-skins. 

i-nQama, n. Ram. Cp. ·i-m Vu [.Ar. lcharu.f]. 
ubu-Qamama, n. A good walk, fair dis

tance (say about six miles), as to a cer-
tain place (loc. of place). See ubu-Qmnu. 

Ex. lm'buqamama k1ra'Sobeja, it i,; ~ome 
distance, a fair walk to Subeja's kraal. 

ubu- Qamamana, n. Some little way or 
distance (say two miles). 

Qamba (Qambhrt), 1'. Invent, make up, as 
a plan (acc.) or a false story ( cp. ceba: 
haya; sonyoza; rra1/la); initiate, put 
into inception, start on (often equivalent 
to commence), as a new kraal (acc.), 
ploughing in the spring, or a new line 
in a copy-book; compose, as a song; 
make up for, ·i.e. gh·e, a person a name 
( doub. acc. = ulcu-ta); settle upon, 
decide upon, as a building-site (acc.). 

Ex. ul:11-qamt/runr1119a, to in\'cnt lies = to 
tell lies. 

11l:u-qrunl/1'gamu, to compose a song. 

u-Qambalala (Qambltfllala), n. Species of 
running-grass. 

um-Qambati (Qrwibhatlti), n. fi. = nm-Sid-
za. 

Qambela (Qambhelrt), v. Invc>nt for .;. e. 
hatch up false statements about a person 
(acc.), accuse him falsely. 

i(li)- Qambi (Qrwthhi), n. Small herd or 
collertion of cattle, etc. = i(li)-Qabi. 

Qambu, ukuti (Qfonhlm, uknthi), 11. = qa-
1nbuka; fj([muu.c;u. 

Phr. nku-qau!Jelwa (w11.trmdo), to have 
(the peni,-;) visible 1·. e. erect = mnellt:a . 

isi or um-Qarn 3lo, n. 5. = isi-Camelo. 
Qa mfu , ukuti (ukutlti), v. = nkuti gqimfu. 
Qamfuka (s. k.), 11. = gqimfulca. 
Qamfula, v. = 9qimfnla. 
u-Qamgwinqi (Qlwiii.gwinqi), n. Certain 

bush, bearing small red edible berries. 

Qam isa (Qlwmisa), 1J. :\lake to look con
. spicuously nice or standing out among 

others, as fine clothes a young man 
(acc.); make plai n, explain , as a story. 
See qama. • 

Qamu, ukuti (QMimu, u.kutlti), v. Appear 
(used of the moment of appearance), 
come up in to view, emerge into sight1 

as a thing previously hidden or unseen 
or unexpected. Comp. qalu, qangqa
lrtzi, paqa; also qrww; hlaluka. 

Ex. y'i11i yona eti qamu.1 gontsln'.' otsha-
11ini? wlrnt is that bobbing np and down in 
the grn,,;s? 

Qamu, uku ti (ulcnthi), v. = u.kuti nqamu. 
i -nQam u, n. sec i-Nqmnu. 
ubu -Qamu, n. Good long way, great di!=;

tance (say twenty miles), as to a cer
tain place ( Joe. of place.). See ulm
Qmnmna, ubu-Qamamana. 

u-Qamugwinqi (Qhamugwinqi), n. = Qam
r;winqi. 

Qamuka (s. lc.), v. = nqamuka. 

Qamuka (Qhamul::a), v. = nlndi rJamn 
(qhrww). 
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Qa mu la, ?•. = nqft11tula. 
Qamunda, ·v. Talk away in an '-~asy flow, 

us a really talker, fl1wnt !':peakl'J', child 
:i lrC'ady talking with C'ase, or C\'(~11 as au 
11111·estrai11ed chatterer who lds thl' la11g·-
11age flow without reserve = ft11numlu, 
qrwita; ep. tem{'./eza; i-nG<1ttw111uli. 

Qam usa (Q/uuuusa), ''· Just heg-i11 to put 
t'orth or show the flowe1·-t11ft, as m<>alics. 

Qam usela (Q/awwse/a), "· l'rcss forward, 
pus h along through a eo1111t1·y wh{~n tra
vellin g, as 01w journeying alo11g 111aki1112: 
l'or a distant plaee, or one who lrns miss
ed his direction; also - cwun::;t~la. 

Ex . . <:aqr111111scli1- sr1 ""a safi lea cm Fale, \\'<' 

pushed along till we reached ;\fc>lmoth. 
Qamuza (Qluww:rn), v. = qamusn. 
i(li)-Qam uza (Q/uwwza), u. Largl' protrud

ino· eye 01· person's helly · youn<r bee 
in° the i~nmature state ( mo'stly u~d i11 
plur. ama-Qawuza = anut-Cimiza, rww
Qand a ). 

isi-Qananazana, n. Cel'tain water-bird. 
Qanata, ukuti (Qtiuatha, ukutlti), v. = qa

nata. 
Qanata (Qanatlw), v. Haye very protru· 

d ing or prominent lmttocks (not neces
sarily of large bulk = sldlcila) used 
in perf. Sec i-nGqanati. 

Qanda, v. Be cutting or bitterly cold, as 

><
icy water (= bandn, ukuti mo); be head
spl itti n g, as the noise made by a pick 
forcibly striking on a hard rock ( uku
qwul'ilcanda); speak a decisive word, 
<rive evidence of a decisive nature, as an 
~ye-witness at a trial ( u lcu-qmuf' ilcmultt); 
strike down, attack with a sharp decisive 
blow, bringing down .ihc victi111 (acc.). at 
on ee, as one man 1111ght anothC'r with 
a knobkerry, or a venomous snake or 
virulent disease a person; cle:we apart, 
separate one from the other, as two days 
or seasons (see phrases below) [ Qanda , 
and banda q. , .. would seem to he mc>rc>ly 
variations of the same word]. 

Ex. U'Jand1ce y'ill£? what has he been 
hr0twht dowu bY? = what has he been 
hitte~ bv '? • 

11·adiu~tlc 1ca111qfuulri 11Je umk11hlrwc, the 
fe,·er just nttacke<l him and he was <lnwn :it 
once. 

1·q11de kul iu:a liyaqawlrt a 111{(Slfk11, the cock 
(when crowing iu the early morning) is ~aid 
to be clen,·ing the days i. c. to be :-plitti11g 
the dny frolll the nigbt by its . ..;hrill er.\'. 
~el' /i11ga. 

isit!1rnb{( usibekc ku·P:r. iqawlayo, she has 
her isiihcaba :-;itting 011 the splitting part:' 
i. e. low down upon the h11lto('b - ..;('(' 
la:slta ~ a. 

uf11l•11~i 1111'1111/'il·11 wlt1, a wit111'""' wlw"r 
(•\· ide1w1~ is eo1wh1"i'·e, will :-1·ttle the nffair. 

aln1(11~i s1•h1·!J'''J1111d11 i>it1111tf1·, tlw \\'01111·11 
ar1• 110\\' i;plitti 11~ 11 p t l1<• fir .. l J•lo~., i' 1·. i111· 
11wdiatl'l.r af't.-r wi11tl·r a11d IH"lc•J'I' tlw g1•11l·rnl 
plo1q.d1i11g ti111C'. 

i(li)-Qa.nda, 11. Egg; :111y lai·gr·-si;wd h<•ad, :-:ay 
as l11 g as a thr<•1•-p<'11ny-pi1•1•1• and of :111~· 
colour; jJ/ur. ama-Qanda, yo1111g- lw1·~ i11 
th e <·omh i11 an i111111at11n~ stall' f 11111r1-
('11fuzi) [:-iw. !J<twlu, sliell <1f fruit, ''l-!:1-!:. 
'~ll'.; Bush. tJ<lll, <>gg ]. 

1'lir. i11/;111110 1·'1111111a11ilfl-l.·11' ll11!1ilJ11, n 111·:1:-t 
of :i pi<•l1ald i·o lo11r i. f'. of' :1 \\'hit1· ~kin dor
tt•<l \\ itli llllllli'l'oll!'\ Lrown !'\poh or ... 111:dl 
patcht>:,:. 

i:;is/iorfo 11/sl11Ntl11 1J'1ll.11111111111tl11, ,t:ilr-l1r<·r 
is that wlticl1 has 1:1r~1· q!~·lih l1uld1l1·, 
( fro111 !'\low fer11wntatio11 ). 

isi-Qanda, n. Small ki111l ol' hrll\n1isl1 wasp, 
sliglttJ.'' s mallC'r th:111 a ho1wy-lw1• isi-
Qmult11n u/ sluuut, i( I i)-La Ira :mu r. :-; .. , • 
11/llU- l'/. 

i(li)-Qanda-lenkuku (s. Ir.), n. - i (/i)-O(Jr/r. 
i(li)-Qanda-lenyoni, n . Any fragil<', C'asily 

broken thing, as a g lass YC'ssPI; d(· lil'alc', 
weakly-constitutio1wd p(l!'Son - i(li)·C'11-
bolca. 

isi-Qandamatshana (.~.I.), n. CC'J'tain Y<•ldt-
hcrb; also = i::;i-Quuda. 

Qandekisela (s. lc.), 1•. = <J(l)lflf'lrlll. 
Qandela, 1'. = IJlllUlelela. 
Qandelela, v. G uess; ma kC' a guc>ss qu-

.fJe/a, qrrndclu [.\r. /:: ltfu11mi11, guess: 
H er. srrncka; Sw. tlrnn i, S<'<' 11u 11y11 ). 

Ex. ' <re.' r1rt111lr/ela e1t!J1'1.·u11f'/f' rs11111/ltl1·11 I.'· 
'Ci111nbila.'' 'Baw/hlr1.1 lf'r11111111/i>!t·lu,' 'I ~ay'. 
gue!'\s what I ha\'e in my hand.' ':\le:tlic>,.. '.' 
',\ ct 11ally ! he ha8 gue:-; ... ed.' 

Qandisela, 1•. BC'a1· ehildrc>n rapidly i. c. 
before th e usual intC'n·al of ti111C' ha~ 
pnssc>d, as a women cnneeh·i11g- \\'hilt• 
her pre\·ious child is still at tlH• ltrPa~t, 
or a fowl co mm<>ncin/,!' a Jlf'\\' hrrnHI of 
ccws im111ediatPly aftl'I' hatcliinl! otl11·rs. 
8~~ i -n.Jel1Nmf. · 

isi-Qandolo, n. ReC'd of a lnrgP tall-grnwi11g 
kind. Co mp. i(/i)-Tslwnr; 11m-J/lm1!1r1. 

Qandula, '" f:ouglwn the surfaef• 11f a 
grindstone (a<'C'.) hy chipping nr kn<11•k
intr in s mall indC'11tatio11s with :111other 
s 1iTa11 hard sto111• ( l'Olll JI. llllya); 1·r:wk 
(metaphor.) a pC'rso11's (nee.} )J(•ad (:11'<'.), 
by makinl! a hC'n.tl-splitting nois1', 111· liy 
<_l~>_al!ng h.im a I 1l1n\· on tlw ht•ad. ~··c 
1s1-:::Jcko. 

Ex. karle 11si111111tlulu 11111ril•1111tl11. you haH~ 
lic>e11 alrc>ady 1011~ :-oplitti11g our lw:1<),.. for II~ 
t wi l h ~·our 1111ise )· 
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Qanga, 1•. - ntela (Ga. saga, jest; Sw. I Qa nguza , v. Speak clear ly, in plain exµ1icit 

thihaki, joke}. language, as a pel'son giYing instruction 
um- Qan gabodwe (Qangubhoduie), n. 5. Wild or e \•idence. 

wnahele or imle i.e. growing np of l isi -Qanjana, n. Shor t perso11, with wltat-
itsc>lf in an old field. soeYer kind of body. 

Phr. u11u1angabot/we upume/'elareneni, the Qa nqa, 11. Lay ou t, or relate, in a clear 
wild eorn-plant rise=- up from !lmidst the and complete manner t he course, details, 
thick growth of weetls - :-:ai1l of a tall penarn or reason ing of an y affair (acc.) or com-
ri:-;ing head and shonlder:s !lbo,·e the re::;t. pli~atecl matter. Comp. qanguza; hla-

um-Qanga la , n. 5. Single-string fiddle made ndhla. 
nf a reed and worked by the fingers and i{li)-Qanqa, n. Clear, able, sk ilful speaker 
mouth = um-Hube. or explainer; a lso sometimes = um-

i{li)-Qangane , n. Swelling of the belly Qangqato. 
(prob. from dropsy, or perhaps, in fe- i- nQanqa, n. - see i -Nqanqa. 
malt"'s, from chronic inflammation or u(lu)-Qanqash iya (Qhanqaslt iya), n. Tall, 
fibroid tumours of the womb, causing s tra ig ht, st iff-stan d ing person, like a fine 
a fal:-:e appearance of pregnancy), sup- tall mili tary m an = u(l u) -Tatamela. 
vosed to be cansed Ly a rash oath, gen. u m - Qanqato (Qanqatho),n.5. = um-Qa
made in the heat of a dispute, not to 
eat the food of the other d isputant. This ngqato. 
latter thereupon retorts Ly hurling at Qanqisa or Qanqisela, 'V. Help a person 
the other the curse un,qad hla okwami, (acc.) to lay out a n affair (acc.) clearly, 
wob'udltla iqangane! or unr/eza kwa- i.e. explain it thorou ghly to him. 
111i, k1t•oba kuza iqangane! And the im- Qantsa (s . t .), 1'. Become puffed up or swol
precation will most certainly be visited , len in a long bulge or swelling, as 
upon him, unless he speedily make the Yeins of a man when angry or lift-
amends to the injured party and along ing a heavy weight, or the weal caused 
with him or her goes through the pro- by a blow from a sha mbok on the back. 
cess of mutual hand-washing ( ukuhla- Cp. vi ya. 
nza kwabafungelene ngokudhla ). The Phr. ukuqautsisa zwwntu imitambo, to 
same cu rse may also l.Je uttered against make a person swell up iu the veins (of the 
a thief = i(li)-Joyi; cp. qanganisa; isi- face) i.e. make him very angry, make his 
Kukuku. blood boil. 

X.B. The e!lrth t:ik<'u from the zraye of 
snmc relative of a man and admini~tered to Qanu la , v. Strain, as in any Yiolent exer-
ltirn :-e('retlv hv au wutal;ati, is said to cause / tion (intrans. = kanula); hence, stretch 
thi~ :-!lme ;lise.ase l cp. irli)-lllaba ). ont, distend, as a horse the nostrils (acc.) 

when running; open widely, as a person 
Qanganisa, 11 . Desire edl for a person the eyes (acc. -cp. penqa); do extensiYely 

(acc.}, curse him = lokotela, qalekisa. or expansively, as a woman when hoeing 
i{li)-Qangqa, n. = um-Qangqato. a broad stretch of field; run with the 
Qangqalaza, 1•. Come into sight or out into body stretched out, i . e. taking long 

the open, appear, as anything emerging springs, as a buck, th r owing out, as it 
from a doorway or bush, or from be- were, the hind legs behin d . 
hind a screen (= ukuti qalu, ukuti pa- Qapa (Qaplw), v. Be on the look out, 
qa, ukuti paqalaka); roll along (in- watch attentively (used in perf.) . 
trans.), a8 a hall along tlte ground (= Qapa, ukuti ( Qap lw, ukuth i), v. = ulcuti 
yinr;elca ). qaba. 

Qangqalazi, ukuti (11kutld), 1•. Come into Qapaza (Qapltaza), v. = qabaza. 
sight, or make eome (acc.) into sight, 
as alJoye; roll, or make roll. Qapela (Qap hela), v. Be on the look out 

for, wa tclt a tten ti vely for, as a person 
u(lu)-Qangqalazi, n. Tlie open, a spot in (acc.) or thing; pay attention to, mind, 

full sight gen. in loeative = u(lu)-IJala. or giYe heed to, as to a person's aclviee 
Ex. u11t'11•i l.·a"!Jrmi us'oqa11gqa/rt-;ini, So- (loc. or !cu), or in any work or action 

:rnd-s<1'.-; kraal is in a11 opell, plainly Yi::;iule = lzlomela. 
~pfit. Ex. U"oqa1Jela upe-xuln, yo11 must keep your 

um-Qangqato (Qaugqatho), n . .5. Youn g calf, eyes ope11 i.e. take care, while you arc up 
lamlJ, goat, ete., when unusually IJig for alwvc. 
its age - i(li)-Qrrnr;r1a, UJll-G(jaWe. 11·m1"1u11cla kule'1Uf1i/da, you must keep on 

i{li)-Qangu, n. Young wt-th<•r (C.X.). See tl1c look out for him aloug this path. 
i(li)-Qfln!J(/ft. 'Jl'J1elu /;i11ti lflpa.' aUewl to 1111' here! 
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Qapuna (Qaplnwa), 1•. Pluck off or remove Qaqamba (Qoqomhlur), 1•. l' ai11 with :rn 
just the end or terminal part (ace.) ol' :wute, 8plitting, throhliing- adH•, as a l1ad 
a thing, as the soft {'lid of a tree-bran<'h loot h, lwada<'h<>, or in fin m<'d wo11ncl 
with the finge1·s, 01· a flow('r from its nkcnketa, mnm nto; rp. flllo; tshut.~/11r-
stalk hy switching it off with a stick; mlm IA1-. l{!(t!JllJ, :wh"; H.-g. kw·lrn1•,t, 
piek up just the uppermost details of :J<'h<>J. 
an affair, not knowing the full particulars Qaqam ela (()/w,ri/uuncfft), 1,, -= 'fflf/ftzclrt. 
of th<' case, as a husy-botly who hears 
people talking and then goes and u(lu)-Qaqawez i (Qhw1ltt11N'zi), n. Tall, sl1·n-
sprcadi:; r<'port.s. <lcr-hodictl person. 

Qapu q apu, ukuti (Qiiphu 'f'tJJ/w, uku- Qaqaza (Qltw1lw za), ii. )((•Pp say in~'~"' 
thi),v. = qup11zu. (or qa). 

i(li)-Qapuqapu (Qaiilwqaplw ), u. Fluent, Ex. 1u1flfJa .~a-11i~ what :ir<' yo11 110-i11~ 
eloquent speaker. at? - us migh t be said to one who k<'1·ps 

Q rC'peati11g 'No' when refusing :111ythi11i:.r. apuza (Qa1J/mza), 11• Talk away in a 
fluent, eloquent style, as a man at a law- ' Qaqazela (Qhaqhazela), 1•. Trembl0, :is 
ease, in convcrstinn, or when praising with fear; shiver, as with rold ; 1·liatt0r, 
the chief. Cp. tapuza. as the teeth from cold = t11!1flnf'/J!, yr

dezelrt, gnlmzelu, lekezc/((. Cp. bilriulo. Qaqa, 11. Rip up, 1·ip open ( l>y cutting, not 
by tearing or undoing = qaqululci ), as J>hr. 11k1t-r1w1a:-..clcln 111111wt11, to be agitat-
the scams of a coat (acc.) or bale; rip eel (with co11cern ) for a perso11, i. e. put 
open i. e. explain a difficulty (acc. or 011C'self out abont him, pay him attl'11tior1, 
with /cu); (C.N.) = qakaqa. Cp. qa- as a 11ewly-nrri\•ecl fri end or visitor. 
qulula. Qaqela, tJ. Be thick upon, co,·0r, as ti<·ks 

Qaqa (Qlwqlw), 1 •• Rip up or open forcibly, on a cow (acc.), beetles on a wall ( aP<'.) 
as a thorn or cat's claw might one's or cattle upon a hill (acc.) 
coat-sleeve - intensified form of above. Qaqelisana, v. = ngqayis(l]w. 
Cp. qaqabula. u(lu)-Qaqo, n. = 11(!11)-Quqo. 

i(li)-Qaqa, u. Cape polecat ( lctony.v zo r- um-Qaqongo, u. /5. Bush ( Clrmdrurlrnn 
ilia) (= i-nClangalcazrma); kind of ylabru.m ), wlws0 lea\·~s an' us0ci as a 
strong-smelling black-beetle, spotted on ,·crmifuge for round or thread wnrms 
the lJack; roof of the eye-socket when in man o r beast, also as clyster for 
very prominent, causing the lJrows to children , the wood being also u~cd as 
project - gen. used in plur. ama-Qaqa tinder = mn-Qoqonyo. · 
(= rww-Qele, ama-Qimba ). Cp. ama- Qaquluka (s. lc.), v. GC't ripped up or open, 
Xkonkoma. as below; come to th<' use of reason, 

P. al,·u/qaqa la.dx1ca uk1m11krt, no polecat have the senses fully opened out, as a 
e\'l'r smelt its own stink = nob0th' re- child of sc\·en or eight (= 8ang11luka ). 
co~11isl~S his own fault,; ( 'S. fr. Xo. ). • 

Qaqulula, v. Hip open or up, remoye h,\· i'JO'lrt lisinda 'kllx'alusa, the polecat gets . 
ripping or tearing (not l1y 1•utt111~ 11r ,.;an•d by hPrrling itself ( hy s111Tonr11ling itself 

with :m intolerah!e stench ) = if you wish ripping with a knife - - 'JW/a ), a!' 
to come out safe from all the clifiic11lties of when pulling up i·unning-grass ( <ll'l'.) 

with numerous suckers from th<' soil, 
lite yon must look after yourself by taking o r wh en t<>aring off till' wax sealing a 
nil dut> precautions. bottlc-eork or l0tt0r, or whl'll 11p0nin~ 

wu (11 1rns' eklll in i o'moqaqa, t.hc beetle- I · 
bruwecl fellow of such-mHl-snch a kr:rnl. a parcel by p ulling :lf'Ulld<'r t w ~trrng; 

do 'rippingly' i.e. skilfully, smartly, as 
u(lu)-Qaqa, u. Belt or facin~ of pcrpcndi- a cleYc1· talker 01· workC'r ( !"C'C' i-n.(;?u-

cnlar rocks running along or around the yululi)= qaqalwln, qrqrbula; qh(lf1/w-
top of a hill, the beetling brow of a hill. tmln. 

Qaqabula, v. = Qaqulula. Qasha (Qltaslw), 'l'. Fly off, ns sp:11·ks from 
Qaqabula (Qltaqlwbula), v. Rip up or o pC'n iron on the all\·il. or grains of 1'orn in the 

forcibly, as might the claws of a wild threl:lhing; fl~· off, as a man s11dclenly 
licast, or a thorn one's coat-sleeve (acc.) running away; spring off, as a grass-
-- intC'nsified form of preceding . hopper or frog whC'n about tn lie 

isi-Qaqalagu, u. Any hard, unbreakable 1'aught. 
thing, as a strong earthen ,·cssel, or Qashaqasha (Qltii.slwqhaslw), 1•. Stnq.~glc, 
picee of wood (1·p. isi-Qalaha); s tingy, or wrig~le about with )C'~s and arms, 
ha1·d-natured person; stil'f-bodi cd-mus- •J ct fly' mall di r cetiPns, as a man fight-
cular person (= isi-Gonyololo ). ing when down on the> grnnnd, or a 

:n 
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person in a connllsiYe fit; dart or 
~pring abont in all directions, as a min
now or shrimp in the water = slwba
slwba. 

u-Qashaqasha (Qhaslwqlwslw), n. Shrimp, 
(= um-Dambi) , minnow, and the like 
= u-Tshobitslwb'i. 

·u (lu)-Qashayiya (Qlwshayiya), u. Thing 
dried-up stiff and unb~nclable, Rs a dry 
wattle, man's finger when injured, etc. 

um-Qashela (Qlwslt ela), n. 5. An odd per
so n or thi11g dropping in alone, not ar
riYing in crowds or masses. 

Ex. abantu bafika bf'y'imiqashela, the people 
arriYcd in drihll'ts, iu one~ arnl two~, etc. 

i(li)-"Qashi, n. Large black bag-like tick, 
common on horses and dogs; also some
times applied to a smaller spottcd
hrown Yariety (= i(li)-Kizane) = i(li)
Qasllimba, i(li)-Tulwa; c p. wn-Kaza, 
i-nA~i:::aue. 

i(li)-Qashi (Qhashi), n. = i(li)-Yamlm.d. 
u(lu)-Qashi ( Qhaslu), n. SaYoury smell, 

relishing to the taste, as of meat frying, 
cake haking, etc.; such sayoury-smelling 
food . Cp. u(lu)-Sl; 2'.s-Antungwana. 

Ex. kw111ka nqashi lok1t!Ja11a, it smell~ 
Yery appeti:·:iug does that on•r there. 

i(li)-Qashimba rQashimblta), n. i(li)-
Qr1shi. 

Qashiya (Qlwsltiya), v. = nyoloza. 
i(li)-Qashiya (Qhashiya), n. One who acts 

with ubu-Xyolo q. v. 
ubu-Qashiya (Qltasltiya), n. = ubu-Nyolo. 
Qashuka (s. k.), v. Get urokcn or parted in 

two, as a string or reim; get broken off, ' 
as a button (i.e. the thread holding it). 

Qashula, 'I.'. Break or tear in twain, as a 
string or reim (acc.); break or tear off, 
as a IJU tton (i.e. the thread holdin g it); 
( C. X.) ·trot about s howing off and 
<'I',\'ing out, as women at a wedding ( = 
[JfJiza ). Cp. apula; dabulrt; rrelmla. 

Qata, ukuti (Qatlrn, ulcutlti), 'l'. .\light 
upon, just come to or arriYe at (lac.
the a<'tion refers to the actual mom ent 
or point of arrival), as a person or a 
rope just attaining to a certain spot, or 
a spi<lci·, when falling, to the ground 
( = ulcuti qrttalrt, ulcut1: nice); be over
filled so as to '-"ast out the excess, over
flow (not properly used of liquids - sec 
6r:ima ), as grain falling off from an 
0Y0rfillccl basket or people from an 
overfilled hall ( qrtlrtka); also = qa
lrt:zrt. 

Qata (Qrlllw), v. Break up new ground for 
cultivation ( = gi.ra; cp. hlentleb11la); 
cat or l>reak up with the teeth hard 

mcalie-grains, bone, or a:- ":hrn 'c1·a<'k
ing' nuts ( = gedhleza, qwakuza); be 
undel'sizcd, stunted (in pcrf. = bru;!trt); 
grind, as the leeth ( amazinyo) in sleep 
( = gedhleza); show the first signs of 
attaining puberty, as a Loy when the 
testicles begin to fill out and show a 
reel skin; screw up the tips of the fin
ge1·s ( i-nGcungwana ), as a small boy is 
oftentimes command ed to do by a bully, 
and hold them up to be struck by him 
and then 'point to the place where his 
mother was bor11' ( = qupa ). 

Phr. u}i~(jU "{ (I sewarrtlrt ll/11111/Yll, Ngoza UO\\' 

lives in misery - having lost her hnsltanfl 
and oul.v child, havi11g no home and nobody 
to care for her. 

ll'a.dimdc 1caqata imi!tlati 1u·,,, he just 
ground his jaws, i. c. kept a sullen angry 
si lence throughout, neither speakiug to me 
nor payiug me auy attention. 

Qata (Qlutllta), v. Clean the nails (acc.) by 
picking the dirt from beneath them; 
put up to fight, as a bully might one 
boy (acc.) with another (with 1w); 
sometimes also used for qata (see 
above) - to break up new gronncl, 
nncl to break up a bone, . etc., with the 
teeth. 

Qata (Qatlw), adj. Thoroughly good, 
proper, sound, of perfect quality of its 
kind, as a good strong serviceable pot 
(not a small fragile thing), a stont stick, 
a well equipped kraal (having people 
and stock), or a first-class school. 

i(li)-Qata (Qatha), n. Small piece of meat 
cut off from a lump (see i(li)-Venge) 
and just about sufficient to slit into an 
um-Beugo, q. Y. 

i(li)-Qata (Qhatha), n. Hut of a ncwly
married man or bride. 

isi-Qata (Qatlw), n. Natural swelling of 
tltc salivary glands below the ear, 
somewhat rcscm bling mumps = 'isi
Gqila. 

Qataka (Qhathaka), v. nkuti qata; 
also qatazeka. 

um-Qata.ne (Qlwthane), n. 5. Hard biscuit, 
as of sailors; hence applied to biscuit 
generally (N. fr. Xo ). 

u(lu):.Qatane (Qalhane), n. Inside wall 
of a Native hut i.e. the part of the 
framework where it rises pcrpendi
r,ularly from tho ground. 

Qata qata, ukuti (Qatlta qatlta, ukuthi), v. 
= r1ataza. 

isi-Qataqata (Q'ftthaqatlw), n. Certain 
bcrry-lrnaring bush. 

Qatata, ukuti (Qritltatlw, ulcutlt1), v. = 
ukuti qatrt. 
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Qataza {Qrttlrnza), 11. Diseharge or throw 

ont (•xcrcmcnts ill lumps or pcll('ts, as 
g·oats and sheep, or a )('opard or cnt 
when cnrngcd. Sec 1:-nGqala. 

Phr .. wrrtukutr/rc, 1cai1afrr-ia, hn WH8 a11gry 
and cl1Hcliargcd excrcmcnt8 - a~ a leopard 
when tigliting in a great rnge. 

i(li)-Qate (Qathc), n. Frnit of two kinds 
of SlH'<'acling veldt plnnts, one ahout the 
size of a plum and edil>le and the other 
somewhat larger and not cdil1)('; plur. 
ama-Qate, oft('n applied to the whole 
plant itself, as its nnmc. 

isi-Qate (Qathc), n. J>hwe ovcrcrrown by 
either of the ahO\'C pl:mts. '"' · 

um-Qato ( Qatho), n. fi. Land newly plough
ed or broken up for the first time 
= i-nGqato. 

/ u-Qatu (Qlwtlw), n. = n- VclrtshPte. 
i-nQatu (Qatlw), n. = i-nGqatn. 
um-Qatuva (Qathuva), n. 5. Certnin broad

leafed veldt-herb = wn-Nqrtndrme. 
Qavita (Qavitlrn), v. Talk away with easy 

profusion or fluency of words, in a goo(1 
sense as nn eloquent orator, or a witness 
!ctting ont the whole of an affair, or 
m n bad sense, as a loquacious wife 
with whom one can't get in a word 
c1lgcwisc, or as a rlangC-rous chatterer 
letting out all that he has seen or ovcr
hearrl elsewhere = qamunda. 

i-nQavunqavu, n. Grain merely broken 
or crushed into particles = wn-Qazulo 
t'.-nQakanqaka, mna-HlafuJtlafn; sec qa~ 
fuza; cp. i-Ncuslwncuslw. 

isi-Qawane (Qhawane), n. Common Stonc
chat ( PraUncola torqnata) = 1'si-Nqwa
nc, isi-Cegu. 

i(li)-Qawe (Qhawe), n. .\ brave i.e. one 
who rushes boldly into dang<'I'. See 
<jrtUJllZf'la. 

ubu-Qawe (Qlwu•t'), n. Boldness, couragcons
ncss, in rm;hing hccdlcssly into danger. 

/' Phr. i1;a111r life/a rburzall"eni, inllambi ifela 
r111a11xi11i, the braYe <lief.; in his bravery, the 
Rwimmer die:-; in the water - may be used 
of 1~ue <lyi1;1g iu harness, or sticki11g to his 
part1c11lar post when in danger. 

Qawuzela or Qawuqawuzela (Qlw'll'uzc-
la), v. Do or act in a sclf-cmbol<lcnccl, 

/ 

heedless manner, as a man who nftcr 
being <'antioned of danger, goes disre
gardingly forward, or a child who when 
called to return, goes heedlessly 011. 

Qaya (Qlwya), v. Raise and lower the 
eyebrows ( izi-nTshiyi) of both eyes 

X 
sharply, as whcn gh·ing a sign to 
another (the l\ativc way of 'giving a 

. wink'; cp. qik£za); also = gqakaza. 

i-nQayi, n. i'.-Xr1ayi. 

Qayinga, 1'. t;rtlingrt. f;('f' Y'JO!J'Jfl. 
Qayingana, l'. = qrtl inyrwtt. 
Qayingisa, ,,, = r;alinyi.rn. 

Qaz_a, 1•. Look fo1·, S('<'k a thing (ac'c'. 
crnya); look at rar('fu lly, nbs<'n'<', ns 
any cnl'iosit,r; cxami11<', inspPct, as nil\' 

thing or a school-hoy's lrnow)P<l g" ( · 
hlolrt) [Sw. luzruniu, insp<·et; If t•1-. 
trtrera, supervise]. 

Qaza (Qlwza), 11• Bin<l, ti<', ol' s1·w tn"f'· 
thcr ( h.y n Hingle stitch or strinJ,! ,..,of 
some krnd) any two or mor<' tliing-s 
(acc.), as two pieces of th<' isi-tlu•rtlm 
two wattles in the fralll('\\'ol'k nf a .h11t 
where they cross, ol' two hottl<'s nt thf' 
neck by one string; grasp, cat1•h sud
den hold of, as of a <'liild (a<'<'.) about 
to fall (= ulcuti qlut ). Sec i(li)-Qaza. 

i(li)-Qaza (Qlwza), n. Tic, stit<'h, singl1• 
binding of any kind, as any of the many 
small tyings ill the wattle framrwork <;f 
a hnt, stitch of fibre binding togeth<'r 
the two sides of a rrarkcd pot, or a 
singlo twist or binding of thc palm
strnw when mnking n linskct = i(I i)-
Znndo. -

P. 1carlhtula u9e11rlh!tt is'aki1rn, ka1;ibck11 
''J"Xa, he pa:-'"ed by a hut while ·Lein!! 
built autl di1l11't tic a kuot - :-aid of au 1rn
sociable, angry-tempered C\'il-fliHposerl man. 

isi-Qaza (Qhaza), n. Ear-recd, such as is 
worn hy rhildr('n with th(' can; lately 
pierced. 

u-Qazeyahlulwayo, n. Lit. a person who 
looks out for thc one ( impi) that gets 
the worst of it - ns<'cl of a rrafty pc•rson 
who always sides with thc str11ng('r 
party. 

Qazikela (.<>. k.), 1•. Presume for a p<'rson 
(acc.), anticipate him pr<'s11111ingly in his 
speech or actio11 s, tnk<' n pon on('sclf to 
110 for him b<'fon•han<l """-7 r;a::iycln; 1·p. 
anrlulela; qrtmrkclela [Sw. la:mmio 111hr
IP, c.xpcd ]. 

Qaziyela, l'. = qazikl'la. 
Qazuka (Q/utzllkrt), l'. {;ct ground <'0:1,l'SI')~·, 

ar; below. 
Qazula (Qlwzula), 1•. Crush eoars<'ly nr 

break up into pnrtielcs, as mcali1'-grains 
= r1r;akaza; <'Jl. ncaku:rn. 

um-Qazulo (Qlwzulo), n. fi. Gr:iin 11u•rcl)' 
crushed or broken np - i-nQrtl'unqrtl'U, 
i-n Qrtka nqakn. 

Qebekula (s. k.), 1•. Dig up, as th<' soil 
(aec.) with a hoc whcn cutting- up new 
land, with a pointed sti<'k when looking 
for roots, or as a bull with its hnrns; 
dig up or dig out, as swl'et-potatoc~ (acr.), 

3 • • 
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roots, t1r a large stone cm bedded in tho 
1•:irth = sebf'l./lla. Cp. senula . 

Qebe qebe, ukuti (uknlhi), 11. = qelw.:a. 
i(li)- Qebeqebe, n. Person very nctiYc with 

the tongue, talking away rapidly and 
disconneetedly about everything he can 
think of. Seo qebeza. 

isi-Qebetwa (Qcbetluva), n. = isi-Qabeto. 
Qebeza, 1•. Talk awny rapidly nnd dis

connectedly about everything under the 
~1111, as a talk:i.tiYC gossiper. Sec i(li)- 1 1 

QcbeQcbc. · 
Qeda, t'. Finish, make an end to, as a man 

Iii:" cattle (ace.) by slaughtering them, 1 

l)J' a bny his work or days of hii·c (comp. 
9ci11a); metaphor., he the dcath of, do 
for, .kill! as i1~tolerablc surroundings, or 
eo m1cahty, might a person (acc. - often 
uscct in passive .form. Sec bu/ala, fa); 
b<' ~nn• of, certarn about anything (acc.) 
[.\r. klwllas, to finish; Sw. lcata, to encl; 
Ga. da, the end; mala, to end; Her. 
mwut, to en rt]. 

Ex. a11!Ji1nr1cdi, I nm not ;,;nrc abcrnt him, 
can m:1ke no certain stateme11L about him. 

~arrdtrn ama :c~·e e'J'ckicini, we were killed 
lff flea~ at Dmbau. 
·a ll!J il.·aq('d i ukulmlwna, I ha Ye not yet 

~air} all. 
usaqctl'u/;ufa, he has just died = usa//l/'1e

l.·n/'a. 
Qedakala (s. k.), v. Get made sure of cer

tain about, or thoroughly understood 
a:-; a doubtful affair. ' 

Qedakal isa (s. le), v. )lake 11 nitc plain, as 
an affair (arc.), so that one can ue quite 
:-mrc of, certain about, or thoroughly 
understand it. 

Qedane, ru/11. = qcde. 
um-Qedazwe, n. 5. w·anclcrcr, one who 

mo,·cs about all over the country, or 
goes li\'ing from kraal to kraal; univer
l"al outbreak of disease, epidemic. 

Qede, a(b'. '.Just-complctingly' - an ad
ycrb (always following the verb) anll 
thought non-existent in English, but 
expressing the time just following the 
completion of an action, the which i"i 
dcsc1;bed in English by 'as soon as.' 

Ex. 1tOllfJe110 'f.Cdc, llb'us' ukubona prunbi 
/;trnku, you will ju:-;t-completcly enter ( Eug. 
a;; ;;0011 a:-; yon arc inside) ~·CJu will :-;cc it 
bf·fore VOLi. 

.wit/hf;, fJ.erlf', saltamba, we ate jnst-com
l'lctin~ly i.e. had jwit completed cnting, or 
:1~ :;oon a,; we ha<l eaten, we left. 

t1.'<0(jNl'u/;1t(ika (the final e is alway,; drop
pc·1l in this formati<Jn ), he has uow j11st
e<1111plctin;.dy arri\·cd, i. c. he has just :1rrivccl. 

Qedela, v. Finish off the little still remain-

ing of anything, as when lm~aking a pot 
(acc.) already rrackccl, gi ving: a finishing 
blow. to a beast already 1warly dP.ad, or 
clcarrng out entirely the few mealies still 
left in a sack. 

Qedeleka (s. le.), v. Get finished off co111-
pletcly, as abO\•c. 

Qed'uba, adv. After that, as soon ns; 
afterwards, and then (= ka(l'uba) -al
ways precedes the verb in su bjunctiYc. 
Comp. qede. 

Ex. qcd' tt!J(t 1.-utll'a."e 11mw1uba, hosrl!l'tata 
a111a9rjr1, nfter that, there may ha\·c collie 
in the 1iUt'J.Uba month, i. c. a:; ~oou a:-: tlw 
maqub(t month has arrived, they tah' up 
the boc:-; (for ploughing). 

ui!Jakufika n1dhlc, qcd'11ba lli'!Jolima, yon 
shall get to cat, nml then go off to hoc. 

Qeke, ukuti (Qheke, ukutltiJ, v . = qekcza; 
qelcezeka.; nkuti hleke. 

i-nQeke (s. k.), n -- sec i-Nqeke. 
Qekele, ukuti (ukuthi; s. le.), v. Be or np

pear in th~ open, plainly secn (== ulcuti 
qangqalaz1); place or uc placed a little 
distance away or apart from others, as 
one kraal from another, or one person 
sitting some way off from the crowd. 

Q~kelela (s. le.), v. Store up or retain long 
m one's heart old grievances, past ill
worcls, etc., raking them out again on 
some future occasion. 

i(li) or isi-Qekema (s. le.), n. Any stout, 
thick, strong thing, as a strong pot, a 
stoutly made basket, or a thick hide = 
1·(U)-Qezeba, 1'.(li)-Qokoma. 

Qeke qeke, ukuti (ukuthi; s. le.), v. = qelceta. 
ubu-Qekeqeke (s. le.), n. Incessant chatter

ing away, as of a loquacious person who 
can neyer stop talking. Sec qeketa. 

Qeketa (Qeketha), 1J. Chatter or {l'ossip 
away without cessation about anything 
(acc.), as a talkative individual who tires 
one with his useless incessant talk. 

u(lu)-Qekete (Qelcethe), n. Spot where the 
ground is very hard, so as to be un
ploughablc; surh hard, dry, unworkable 
ground; hence, applied gen. to anything 
uf a very hard nature, as a. flat rock, 
harcl wooden spoon, or strong pot. 

Qekeza (Qhelceza), ·v. Open apart, as any 
two-sided thing (ace.) like the shells <if 
an oyster, the pages of a book, the two 
parts of a split board, or a man his 
legs = hlekeza. 

Ex. y'ilol.·u n:af i 'I.eke, u11jalu, eyer :-;ince 
·he w:1s born, he has bee11 :-;o. See .YI/I!. 

Qeku, ukuti (nkuthi; s. k.), v. SPparate off 
a portion of anything (acc.) for gh·ing 
to another - the use of the word being 
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t•ntirPly confin<'<l to <'liildl'rn who, wh<'n 
thry 1't'11u0st a sh:11·p or anything from 
:111oth<'1·, say, '(,>f'lt:u.1 u•f'lu.1 • '1'..P. 'gi\'t' 
ll8H portio11, l'llllll':ldP ol' lllll'S' tjCkU!((. 

um-Qeku (s. k.), u. :). .\II th<~ young eatt IP 
<'Ollt•l'ti\'ely ol' a h0.rd, hut <'Xl'l11siYt' Ill' 
lht~ SUl'king en! \'C'S ())' (( lll([-~Vkun.IJtt 'IW. 

Qekula (.~. /,:.), 1•. = ulwti t1l'lr.u. 
Qela (f.)hf'!a), 1'. I:ind, n1· w<'nr, an ·i(li)

/ ()t!lt' or hand rnu11tl tlw hl'ad alim·1~ tlw 
/ 1~.rrs ( --=- ('t1•usltclu); takP nnl''s stand 

f;ll'<' to l'nec with :rn oppillH~nt, as a young 
111an about to fig·ht ( us<'d in p<'rl'.); 
lllO\'<' aside ( iutru ns.), out of the way 
( -= qelika, <frda); ( C.N. fr. Xo.) do hnl1i 
t11a 11~·. 

I 

i(li)-Qele (Qlwfr), u. Hand of call'-ski11, 
gras!', or iJ<'adwork, wor11 hy men or 
girl8, just al1ovc the eyes round and 
liC'low the h:wk or the hC'ad. SC'C qcln. 

/ 

i(li)-Qele, n. ~ i(li)- Watunf/ct; upp<>J·-ridge 
of the <'yc-8ncket when onffhanging 
(gen. in plur. = ttuw-Qaqa ). 

Phr. 1(111(0 kn: B1111i o'maqcle, So-:u1d-so '~ 
yu1111~ fellow with the beetle-brow:';. 

siynkuho11a11a f'f]ele11i.1 we sl1:1ll Hee onc
:rnother unill'r the hill !-tl1reat ll:';Ctl "'' one 
~·m111g: man t11 anothC'r and denoting. that 
wl1011 - titP.Y meet they )\hall ha\·e it out with 
~tick::>. gee isi-(.Jala

0

ba. 

um-Qele (Qhe/t!), n. /5. Cirl'let of leopard 
01· otter 8kin worn hy men O\'t'I' the top 
of tht• forC'head au<l 1·om1<l below tlH' 
haek of the 1H1ad. 

Qelelana (Qltelrla.na), 11. Take tlH•ir stand 
facC' to fac<', as two men confronting 
one another prepnratnJ·~· to a fight 
(nsed i11 prrl'.) 

Qele qele, ukuti (Qlt7'le qltele, ulcutlti), 11. -

qeleza . 
isi-Qeleqele, n. Small bird of thC' huslt

country (C.X.). 
ubu-Qeleqele ((JhCle<1!t cle) , n. Uaiety, mfrtlt

l'nlness, high glC'<', as is apparent in a 
kraal m· the lll<'lll hers tliC'r<'oi' at a wed
ding OJ' feast. Src t/('/eza. 

Qeleza or Qelezela (Q!tcl ezu), 1'. l\f akl~ re
pcatC'tl effort without rc:--nlt, as with 
111cdi1'incs to rurC' a person, 01· to gC't 
somc>thing out of him (-ukuti 1.Jll'<l 
qu•a; cp. ulcuti pulala, gunyuluza); 
lie in high spirits, mii·thfnl, gay, a~ .the 
members of a kraal where a w<'thhn g 
OJ' fC'a8t is taking plaeC'. 

Qelika (Qltelikn), v. 1\1 OY<' aside (intrans.), 
out nt' the way, l1ack, as :1 Jll'l'80ll to 
all11w anoth<'l' (with rla and a1'l'.) to 
11as8 dcdu, qela, qelulw. 

u-Qelu, u. CP1·tai11 small liird. 

Qeluka ((,>lit'/ulm), 1•. 'Jf·likrt. 
' i(li)-Qembu (f,Jt'll(/Jlw), u. Small ltt·1·d, 1q· 

portion 111' a lwrd or 1•att)(• Ill' 11tl11•r st11l'k, 
wltl'll1t•1· alo11P of tlw111s1•l\'t•s ( i(/i)
f)u/Ji), 111· sc·p:11·ntc•d off fr11111 tlw 111ai11 
)11•1·d. 

Qembuka (()t'11i/J/wlw), 1•. <:<·t s1·paratPd 
OJ' diyid<'d ofl', as lt1·l11w. 

Qernbula ((~pw/Jhalu), 't•. S(•11aratc- llff, div
ide of'I', as a 11n111lr1·1· llf 1·:iul" 111· 1wopl1• 
from tl.1" mai11 lio<ly, a p:1 rt 111' :i fi1•l.J, 
01· portion of the ulsl11t•ttlu tltat 11~1s 111·1·11 
) !l'<'W<'ll. 

Qenama, 't'. .<JP1uu11a. 
isi-Qengele (Qlwugt'lf'), 11.. llair of yom1g

ma11 or woman when dr<•ssPd in :1 di
shcyclled l':ishiou, sp1·t·ad 1111t lik<' a 111op; 
ahw som<'timc8 - isi-Sul:a. 

um-Qengele (Qltenyl'ie), n. ;;. CPrtain broad 
basin-like carthcn-\'t>Ss(•l for (•ati11~ p11r
ritlge, cte., from (rp. tlllt-Ct?ll.t/t'zi); (C.:\.) 
= wn-Qanyala. 

Qengelela, 11. = qnnyelcla. 
Qengqa, 1'. Be slrnrp, crafty; al't in s11l'h 

a way. 
isi-Qengqe, 11. Bullock with horns l11'oadh· 

sp1·ead ont lik<' a shallow l1asi11; JH•rs11n'~ 
head when broad and flat on top. 

um-Qengqe, n. ;;. DC'ep woodC'n \'PS<;P\ l'P
scmliling a small i-f((ll!J(( or milki11g-p11t 
and used l1y child rC'n for Pnting- fr, 1111. 

i(li)-Qengqeshwana, n. CutC', nafty Jll'rs1111 
a1lept at dC'reiYin g I>~· talk or :ippt•ar
an<'<'s, a 'shai·pC'r'. 

i(li)-Qengu, u. (X) i(li)-Q((•c11!JU. 
isi-Qentu (.-:. t.), n. Cont<'nts of a YC'ssC'l, as 

a pot or basket, when about half full; 
pC'rson somewhat hC'low m1•di11m l!Pight 
= ist'.-Zinda; t'p. isi-Kupe; isi-C1•ft'; i(li)
Yentle. 

Qenya (Qltenya - used in simpll' 1>1· rl'l'l01·t. 
form zi-t1enyrcj, l'. .rinyu. 

u(lu)-Qenyane (f)ltP11yu1u•), 11. u(/(()-f,Jr·-
ny(t nc. 

Qepu, ukuti ((/(•p/111, 11k11t!ti), r. - 11c1111-
/c((; fjl'jJU/a. 

Qepu, ukuti (01tf>1Jlw, ukuthi), 1'. 11/11•-
phulru; t1ltc11h11/u. 

isi-Qepu (Q<'JJ!w), u. .\11~· pit•1't', porti1111, 
Ill' rragnll'llt s1•parat1'd off, l1rok1·11 nrr. 
n1· otlwn\'isP remo,·pil from thP mai11 
lJod.'· of a thing ( 11:->t'tl of things of a 
'::::n// · nature, or tlidsib)I' without forrl' ), 
as a e11tti11g frnm a l1'ngth of doth, a 
pie1·<' or land el1t off from a farm, a 1·rust 
l1r11kt•n off a loar, 11r a se1·tion cut 111T 
l'r11111 a troop of :5t>ldiC'1·:-; or a itPrd pf 
eattl•'; tht' l'l'lllaining inc11m pll'l•' pnrti1111, 
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or 'fragment('d' thing; small-sized sleep
ing or sitting-mat; small company, party, 
or string, as of men or girls travelling 
along a road; thiekset, sturdily-built 
µerson of meJium height. Cp. isi-Hle
pu; u(lu)-Cezu; i(li)-Qezu; qepula. 

isi-Qepu (Qhephu), n. Any piece, portion, 
or fragment separated or broken off as 
a hon' (used of things of a 'hard· nature, 
or such as require force), as the chip 
knocked out of an iron or earthenware 
pot, or off a piere of marble, or a crust 
broken from a loaf of bread = isi-Hlepu. 

Q e p u ka (Qeplwka), 1•. Get separated, 
broken, cnt off, as the piece or fragment 
below - sec qeplwla. 

Qepuka (Qlteplwku), 11. Get separated, 
broken, knocked off, as the chip, piece, 
etc., below - see ijlteplwla = hlepulca. 

Qepula (Qephulu), 11. Separate off, break 
off, cut off, tear off, or otherwi se remove 
a piece (acc.), portion, fragment, or sec
tion from the whole (used of things of 
a 'soft· nature, 01· such as are easily 
dh·h•ible without force), as when cutting 
off a piece from a length of cloth 01· 

\Jlock of land, when breaking off a piece 
uf bread from the loaf, or separating 
off a section from a troop of soldiers 
or a herd of cattle. Cp. qezula; tepula. 

Qepula (Qheplwla), v. Separate off, break 
off, knock off, tear off, or otherwise 
forcibly remo\·e a piece (acc.), chip, etc., 
frnm the main body of a thing ( intensi
fied form of preceding, and used with 
things of a hard, intractable nature, such 
a8 require force in their breaking), as 
when breaking a chip from :in iron or 
rarthPn pot, or a when knocking a frag
ment from a block of marble, or as a 
nail when it rips a piece out of one's 
C<Jat-~leevc or dress - ltlepula. 

isi-Qepunga (Qeplnrn!Ja), n. (~.) 1:si-Qe-
pu. 

Qepuza (Qepltuza), 1'. Do anything with 
quick energetic, spirited action, as a man 
''ll('rgctically throwing soil into a bar
row, a bul1 fighting spiritedly with an
()thcr, a man speaking rapi<lly in anger 
or r·xcitement, or a woman hoeing; also 
somcti 111es = the following. 

Qepuza (Qhephuza), 1•. Frotl1 ov01·, cast 
<1ff f<iam, as a hors,~, or l1N~r when fer-
111rnting ( mmally witi1 (O/ lft-Gwelm) 
k ih I izrt, 'I ii izu, kepuzo. 

izi-Qeqe (Qhcr1he), n. -= iz-Anlcefe. 
i(li)-Qeqeba, n. Anything bf!C'lllle c~aked or 

hard IJy NmgelatiOll, :JS Jiq11iJ fat WhPll 
c<>ld and caked on the top or water, ice, or 
a wet skin now s<·t fir1J1 l1y becoming 

dry; hence, a cake, soliJ flat lnmp of 
anything; comuination of J>eople solidl.r 
united against another (with enzrt, or ltlu
ngana iqeqeba ngaye) = i(li)-Kekelm. 

Qeqebula, v. = qaqulula. 
Qeqebula (Qheqhebula), 11. = qaqabuht 

(qlwqhabula); also as below. 
PIH. 111.:11-qeqe!J/f/a 1',';, iqeqe, to f'nt filw, soli<l 

amusi. 
Qesha (Qheslrn), 'l'. = sinazrt, sine/ca. 
Qeshe or Qeshelele, ukuti (Qlteshe or Qlli

shelele, ulcuthi), v. = 1tkuti sina. 
Qeta (Qhetlw), v. Squat, as a female, on 

the buttocks with the feet drawn round 
to one side (this posture is only adopted 
when the girl or woman wishes to sit 
nt leisure, at ease); hence, sit at leisure, 

l at ease (used in perf.); show prominent
ly the front teeth (with ama-zinyo ). 

u(lu)-Qetane (Qetltane), n. = u(lu)-Qa.tane. 
i(li)-Qeto (Qhetho), n. A comfortable sit 

l - used by women as below. 
Phr. ulm-dhln iqeto, to eujoy a pleasant 

sit-down, a pleasant half-hour with the u111-
111111u.r11w. 

,V.B. This is usetl 11f the en,; tom of~ ati\·p 
win,s now and then at iutenals donui11g 
their bc;-;t attirP- anfl betaking themsel\'!'s in 
a bod\• to the hnt of their common huslmnd , 
uu<ler. the pretext of enjoying hi:;; comp:my 
for an hour or two in the ewuing, but really 
i11 order to attract his favour. 

Qetu, ukuti (Qethu, uknthi), v. = qetulca; 
qetula. 

u-Qetu (Qetlw), n. Species of grass grow
ing in old fields. 

Qetuka (Qetlmka), 1•. Fall backwards or 011 

the Lack, as a chair fal1ing ( = _qenuka; 
cp. penuka); get thrown or placed so J as to rest inclined on the hinder edge, 
as a box; recline on one's ba1·k, as a 
penwn reclining in an arm-chair [Ga. 
tuka, fall]. 

Ph r. 11·opiku, 11·1111et11k(/, 11;1nm It/rum, he 
denied, throwing; him;-;elf 011 his hack, i. r. 
denied Yehcmently, pnsiti\·ely. 

Qetula (Qetlmla), 11. .1\lake fall backwards, 
or recline, as above ( = yenula ); fall 
ont away from the stalk, into a 're
clining' position, as a mealie-cob when 
fully formed and heavy; tum over the 
soil 01· sods i. e. ho~ or plough th e soil 
(acc.). 

um-Qewu (Qheu,u), n. r;, ~lit, or open 
space made uy such, as 111 a rent gar
ment, between the tails of a coat, or n 
~h<>ep's ear whr11 markPd with a slit; 
!Jenee, person with the ear-hole slit (see 
'tS/-flmt1t ). 
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i(li)-Qezeba (Qhezr.lm), n. - 'i(li)-(Jf'kemu. 
isi-Qezeba (Qhezelm), n. Sturdy, muscu

lar, strongly-lmilt pc>rson -_ 'isi-f,Jozo/Ja. 
Qezu, ukuti (~Jhezu, ukuf ki ), ?'. = r1e.zulm; 

(j l'.Z?l / u. 
i(li)-Qezu (~Jltern), u. Piere lirnken off, <'hip, 

a~ of any hard substance like an earthen
pot or stone = u(lu)-Ce.zu., i::;i-(Jf'pu. 

Qezuka ((Jlte.mka), 11• Cet IJl'Oken off, chip
ped off (= cezulm, qepulca,); turn (in
trans.) i.e. get turned off one's path, 
as when going ol'f hy a sideway or to 
allow something to pass (= cltezulca); 
he broken or chipped off i.e. desecml 
very abruptly or f'teeply, as a hillside 
( seo um-Qezulrn ). 

um-Qezuka (Qltezuka), n. lJ. Abruptly eut
oJ'f, or very steep place, as on a hillside 
or land-slip - wu-Tezulw. 

Qezu la (Qlwzu.la), 1J. Break off (lrans. ), 
snap off, chip off, as a fragment (acc.) 
of an earthen-pot or a stone (= cezula, 
fJCJmln ); turn (trans.) off the path, as 
a wagon might a man (acc.) coming 
along (= cltezula ). 

Qibugele (Qhlbuge!e), int. Cry uttered 
hy a Loy when he has found an i-Cimbi. 

Qibuka (Qldbukrt}, v. B1·eak up (intrans.), 
as a clay floor when drying; get torn 
or ripped up, as a garment by a nail; 
come up, as a mushroom br0aking 
throngh the soil; get stretched out, as 1 

the sides of a hut or mat. Cp. dabuka; 
rrelmka. 

Qibukana (Qlu'bukana), v. Break up (in
l>'ans.), as a crowd into sma11 parti<:'s 
when dispe1·sing; separate (intrans.) 
into different divisions or parties, as an 
i-nQina or hunting-party docs. 

Qibukowe (Qhi.bulclwu•e), fol. Cry utter<:'d ' 
by a hoy when he has found a mushroom. 

Qi bu la (Qhilmla), 11, Break up ( lmns.) 
i.e. cause to br0ak ap:ll't, as the sun 
might an earthen floor (acc.) while dry
ing; t<~ar or rip up, as a nail might 
one's coat; streteh out, as the !'ram<:'-

1 

work of a hut wh<:'n wid<'ning it, or the 
scams of anything ( ac<'.) being sewn, 
sn as to get out any creases. Cp. dubula; 
rrebula; elula. 

Qifiza (()hifiza), 11, Squash or crush any 
big sort-bodied thing ( <'P· cifizu ); (:\Im!.) 
play a higher card, as a king, over a 
low<:'r (arr.), as a knave- might he ns<:'<l 
for •trump.' 

Qika (s. le.), 11, Bring down ( g<:'n. with 
punlsi) i.e. kill smartly off, overthrow, 
<~tc., as when bringing down au enemy 
( :t('C.) or wild-h<·ast with a sing!<~ l111llc•t, 
or an wulukali who can:-;l'S thl~ d<'ath ol' 

QI 
a p<>rson l1y poison, 01· a man lrnrlin;.! 
:rn ad\'c1·sary to tht> g-1·1111nd: (C.X.) 
u 1HI c•n.; tand, com pr<' h t'lll I. 

isi-9'ikaq1ka (s. k.), u. Any !Jig, lmlky inass 
of <l<·ad wc>ight, as a larg'(• l1a1'·, 01· ;.!l'P:it 

lump of lll(lat; <'Orpse, 01· (':ll'<·asc', nt' 
man or uenst ( isi- /Jiktuli!c11); lwnc·c., 
co11firm t•d invalid, lll«'taphnr., a lwlpl<·ss 
co rp s('. 

isi-Qikata (l,Ji/cutltrt},u. Any !Jig i.r. 
grave affair ( 'isiqikr1/11 srwlu/J(( >; s<·rious 
eharg'(:'; important prh·atf' affail' or :1 
kraal not to be op<:'nly talkt•cl about. 

isi-Qikela (s. lc.), n. Cirelet of h('ads worn 
round th e head by girls. Cp. isi-TU'u/11. 

Qlki, ukuti (Qlti'/ci, ulcutlti), 1'. :\lak(l lllO\'C 

slightly, as a person tho eyPhrows ( :l<'('.) 
or a female th<' breasts; lllO\'C slightly, 
as the eyebrows ( no111.) Ol' breasts th(1 lll
selv0s; nudge a person (ace. J so as tu 
draw attention; gi\'e a shakt>, as a lump 
of jt>lly; budge or shift position slightly, 
as a p0rso11 nud ged = ukuti tiki, r1ilri-
111 ('Z(l. 

Ex. l.-o!Jili 11iki (iml!tlaJ, it ( the hut I 
dnc:-n't mm·<' or slrnkc a bit (Lefore wi11cl , 
etc. l, i. r. it i~ fixe<l ancl thatched so a::-; to 
sta11<1 :is firm a;.; a 1wil. 

akati qiki. he (nn idiotie person , :d,.o 
had ~nnff) doc~u't moYC a m11~elc>, i. r. j,.: 
as go0<l m~ <lca<l, hns nb;;olntely 1ic1 kl'«'lllH· ....... 

or intelligencc iu him. 
ka1rnti qik/, he dicln't L11dgc a line i. r. h1• 

remaiiwd :"tock·still, immo\·abl,>. 
um-Qiki (Qhiki), n. 5. = um-Bobe. 
Qikili, ukuti (11kullti; s. k.), 11, = qikilf'lm. 
isi-Qikili (s. le.), n. = isi- Qentu. 
Qikileka (s. k.), 1.'. Get made to start haek, 

h e broug ht up sharply, as by a snakt• i11 
th e path, when running along; ~tart 
hack suddenly, as a person who I'l' llH'lll
lwring something forgotten goes hal'k 
to fct<-h it, or who suddt>nly s<·c' in).! snm<'
one romin1r along tnr11:-; had\: sn as 
tn :l\'oid hi~1 = ukuli fJilN'li; cp. ukuti 
gaya; ukuti yahm•u; lilmzrlm. 

Qikilili, ukuti (ukutlti; s. k.), l'. - tjikifrl:rt. 
Qikimeza (~J/tikilllew), i•. = qikiza. 
Qikiza ((Jltikiza), 11, .:\lake 1110\·<' slightly 

or gin' a tremulous shake, :~s a 1wrsn11 
th0 t>y0lirows (a<'c. ), a dog it:-; nn:-;P. lll' 

. a strong wind a hut; n1Hlg1' a pt'rson 
(ace.), as to draw his :1tt1'11tinn; frizz till· 
hair (:l<'l'.) i . e. pick it llJl with a thorn 
so :is to get a frizz~· appearan<'(' 
11/mli 'Jiki, qikimf'za. 

Phr. 11k11-r1il.·hrla l111ililati, to ,.mile. 

Qikizeka (f,J/iikizcku), ?'. Oet 111<1\·Nl nr 
rnadP to liudgP slightly, as tlw e,Y(l-

- t 
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brows, breasts, 01· a pe1·son nudgerl 
ukuti qiki, qikimezelw. 

i(li)-Qikiza (Qhikiza), n. Girl, anywher<' 
betwet>n the ages of about Hi aud 25, 
hnt not yP.t wearing the topknot ( p1·nb. 
~o callf'u from the shakiness of tliP flps)i 
01· breasts during that period). Cp. 
i-nTv111bi; i{li)-Tsltitslu'.. 

ubu-Qikizo (Qhikizo), n. (:\.) - - i-m l~ishulo. 
urn-Qi la, n. u. \\' om:rn's isi-fvciya q. Y., 

but gt'nerally applied to the temporal'.\' 
grass waist-band worn immediatt'ly after 
giving hirth. · 

i(li)-Qili, n. Crafty, wily person, smart in 
cunning. and t1·ickery -= i{li)-lllakani. 
See qina. 

P. iqili rdi'Nlctc ~·os i1rri '111ura, the crafty 
fC'llow whose l11t~11,..(s art> roasted l:1st, i. 1'. 

:tfter he lia,.; aln'ady reei:i\'ed, ncconliug to 
Xatin• e11stum, :1 full sh:tl't' of those of evt>ry
hntly ebe :11111 then pt•rh:1ps nrn11;1gc·:' to g'et 
hi:- owu for himself. 

ak11'1jili la'..il:ula t't11hl111m, thf'rt'',.; 110 cun-
11iug persun who t'\'er lit'.ke<l lii1J1i;elf 011 the 
h:tl'k - sai1l of someone who has :1ltcmpte1l 
:.:Ollie trickery ·beyond his c11n11ing, :mil ueeu 
fo1md out. 

1u11aqili krilr11!Jani, :-hnrpers 1lou't (le:i.l with 
each other - rnay Le said of two p(~o ple, a~ 
r1'1atal:ati, who k1ww each other too well to 
rnake one another the• object of tl1eir crafty 
perforniances. 

ubu-Qili, n. Craftiness, wiliness, cunning, 
a~ abo\'e. 

I' ulmqili I/en; i1rf?, k(lll/i/ul11·c 1111111::i, e1rn-
11iug is pr:ictj,.;ed whe11 tlw kraal is pns:-;ed 

people 1lou't prndi...;e their l'rnfty def'd8 
iu ~ight of others. 

Qilika (Qhih'ka), 11• Flow oyer, flow ont, 
as water whcm boiling in a pot, or foam 
from out a fermP.nting tnb or horse's 
mouth; bf' made to come out ol' the pot, 
'i.e. get put out, displea8cd, as a person 
by some aetion of anotlier (used in 
pert'.). 

Qiliza, 1•. Act cunningly, <l<'eepth·ely, to
wards a person (with elu form and acc. 
of pPrs.). 

Qiliza or Qilizela (Q!tiliza or Qltilizela), 11. 
Fr(Jth o\'el' or out, as the foam of fer
m<:ntillg !Jeer or a horse; cas t off foam 
(ace.), as the !Jeer or horse itself = ki
ltlizrt, qepuza, kepuza. 

l'hr. 11k11-11i/i;efrt h iltlrtli, to ha\'e tlie 
<'Lec·ks frnth o\'er i.e. break up i11to a smi le. 

ama-Qimba (Qimblta nu sing.), n. = 
ama-Qaqa. 

u(lu)-Qimba (Qimblta plllr. izi-nGqimba), 
a. \\'ave-lik1~ mass, bank, layc1·, 01· so
lid li111•, as of cl<1uds J'ollillg iu long 

banks, line upon line or tiP-1' upnn tiPt' 
of people, laye1· ove1· lay<>r of cn•a 111 

npnn sPt-milk. Cp. 11(/u)-Dolo. 
u(lu)-Qimbana (Qimbltantt}, 11. Ripple, on 

the water; ripple-ma1·k, on the sant!.\·
shore. 

Qimilili, ukuti (Q!tlmilW, 11kuthi), 'l'. Uet 
brought to a stand, as a pm·son walking 
along :uul suudenly remembering somc·
thing:, or coming a1'ross something 
( nnt starting back = qikileku) on th(l 
road, or Leing a<ldn,ssed by someLody 
iu the midst of work = ukuti kimili/;; 
cp. ukuti kewelele; tikazeka. 

i-nQimindolo, n. = isi-P1t/wnane. 
ama-Qimiza (Qldmiza), n. = ama-Cufazi. 
Q'fmu, ukuti {ulcutld), 'l'. Fall down sud-

denly in one dead mass, in a heap, as a 
horse shot in the head, or a heavy pillar 
trippNl 11 p from below (= qimuka); 
make so fall (= qimu.lu); lie, or fall, 
down flat on the !Jack = ukuti jwa. 

Qimuka (s. lc.), 11. = ukuti qimu. 
Qimula, 7'. = ukuti qimu. 
Qina, v. Be stout, strong, as a stick; lie 

firm, steadfast, as a well-fixed post, or 
a thoroughly reliable person; pnt on 
physical firmness, as a child nf s<,ven 
01· eight who has already thrown off the 
weakness of infancy and attained to thP 
first brightness of reason; be sharp (in 
a had sense) i.e. full of craftiness an1l 
deceptiye wiliness (comp. 'i(li)-Qili); bf' 
already about its first quarter so as to 
make its light appreciable, as the moon 
- in all cases gen. used in perf. 

Qina (Qltina), 'l'. Plait the hair, as ~ath·c 
girls, with grass, into long spikes stand
ing up all oyer the head, so as to 
straighten ont the hairs for inrther 
dressing. 

i(li)-Qina (Qhina), n. Stein-bok = i{l~)
Gatlu. 

P. i1.ji11a lip11111'e111bi-:r1ti (e111pel.·ll'e11i), tl1f' 
h11ck has jnmped out of the l'ooki11g-pnt, -i.e. 
hns <·~caped j11~t when about to Ii(• enugl1t 
= there's 111a11y a sli}J l1rtwee11 the cup aud 
the lip, or lie Pseaped by tlw ski11 of Iii~ 
teeth. 

i-nQina, n. - see i-Nqinrt. 
i-nQindi, n. - see i-Nqindi. 
Qingata (Qinyatlw), 'l'. Be about hall'-full, 

as a vessel ( C.N. fr. Xo ). 

isi-Qingata {Qinyatlw), n. The auout lialf
filling contents of a vessf•I, as above 
(X.fr.Xo). 

Qingatisa (Qinyatln'.sa), 1•. Half fill, as 
alw,·<· ( C.N. fr. Xn). 
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isi-Qingi (Qldnyi), ?1. Separated clump or J 

/ 

duster of anything standing isolated 
among its RUJTOlllHli1ws, as oJ' trcPs 
:llllidst t)11• O}Wll \'P)dt, d~llllp OJ' talllbooti«' 
gTass 1'Clllai11ing aftt•r tlw vt>ltlt ltas lif'Pn 
l1urnt, or a spot of dry sand rising up 
in the middle of a l'ive1·; ltenec•, used ' 
1'01· isla11.!J [<:a. ki-ziuja, island; Ht>o-. 
lci-kitU;Sw. ki-sitl'lt ]. '"' 

um -Qingo, u. u. .\ny hf'a\'Y thing searccl.r 
liftal>le, as a coil of fc>1wing-wirc 01· h:1r1·1·l 
of cement - -i(l i)-Oqinlsi, i(ri)-JJin/.-;i. 

Qinisa, v. ::\fakt> firm, st<'adfast, as a post 
(al'C.); st1·c11gthen, braee up, as a tonie 
111c1lieine the body (:t<'l'.); Mnl'irm, fulfil, 
as one's word (arc.); <lo anything firmly, 
with determination or l'IW1·g-y, as whl~ll 
gras1~ing a. thing tightly, dancing or 
workmg vigorously (= lJUlisela, kula
zelrt); perse\'ere, uc constant in purpose·, 
as wlten persisting in any undertakin g 
or wh_cn undergoing any trying onleal 
(= qmisela, lcutazcla); persist in, do 
continually (with infin.), as in doing 
something repeatedly; speak positi\·cly, 
with firmness; speak truly ,,:. e. not jok
ingly or in a light manm•r (used in 
pel'f.). 

Ex. w1i11isile, you ~prnk tlic iruth, yo11 
nrc not joking. 

1-'hr. 11l·14-<1inisa ,iud/dali, to s1wak \'ehc
llit>ntly, with 1lP.tern1iuatio11, :ts whP11 ass<'rt
ing or 1lcuying; to close firmly tlw jaws, !1" 

when n~ry cold , tn pren~nt them from chatter
ing. 

u/il11 /l(kn'~Ji11isrwi, the row of }.[r. Work
away - snicl sarcastically of the · l!lzy pnrty' 
au1011g :t company of dm1 cerl', singers, work
l'l'!:i, etc., who, themseln·s 1loing nothing, art> 
co11tiuually ealh11g 011 the industrious few tn 
work-away e11ergetic:1lly (= 11i11isa11i). 

Qinisela, 'l'. Do with firm dctc r111i11ation, 
enduring perseverance, etc., as wh en 
(loing something unpleasant or 1listaste
ful, 01· when lwlding up under ach·rrsity 
= kutazela. 

isi-Qiniselo, n. Certificate (:\I). 
i(li)-Qiniso, n. Firm word, sound statement; 

hence a 'fact,' the truth (this is the best 
expression, and the only one usell in 
Zululand, for the last mentionrd word). 

Qinqa (Qhinqa), v. Close up, bring up 
dose together things (acc.) othcrwist> 
standing far apart, as soldiers in a lint>, 
or books iil a library shelf; stack up 
mnabele in a circular heap laying the 
cars pointing inwards (see u(lu)-Bulc) ; 
heap up or o'·erload a person (:we.), as 
with things to he carried. 

i(li)-Qinqa ((/hinqa), n. Bundle of unwbC'lc 
cars, as tied up fo1· carrying hom <> at 

Jt:l.l'\'C'S( timP ()i p )>l'Otf JH'f' oJ' all 11/flll

fn•fr l'it>ld is r1•1•k111wd as !-=o 111a11r 11111tt

<1ilu111, as \\'<• shnnld S:I\' s:wks. · 
Qin ta ( . .;;. I.), "· · Li1•, ~land.' or I 11• id i.., :1, 

any \\'01·k standing 1111donc for want 111 
workm1•11, or a work111an standi11ir idl·· 
dul'i11g his work, or wlu•n witl101~l 1·111-
ploy111<·nt ( usPd in p1·1·f ). 

isi-9inti (s. I.), u. ...\11~· spot, plot, or pi1•1· .. , 
ol land; ~lrnrtish person. 

Ex. 1ru1'1•11lrt , fl'l(slti!J'' isi11i11ti, llt' \\'1,t'ol1·ol, 
hut l1·H a spot ( 1111dn111· 1. 

1i.,.,;'..,i11i11li 1111yi/i111i 11!.·11/111 sil/1111111', tl1i-; 
spot I 1lo11't \\':till lo hi' pl1111µlwd., 

/(l.·11/11111jn·fl l.-u/1·si'si11i11li 1>11111i, llwn· j., 1111 

tr:i\'l•lling thn111gh 111y 1'1:11'1· or l'i•·t'1• of l:i11d. 
Qlntsi, ukuti (Qlt'intsi, 11/:11/hi), '1'. ,1;. 

utsiku. 
u-Qintsi (Qhin/ . .;;i), u. I:1•d cwlm•1111s day 

i(/ i)-1101111•11. 
Qintsika (Qldulsilw), '1' . J>our 01· 111>7.•' 

forth, as t<'ars from tl11• ".\'I'S, l1lood 
~·rolll :t wound, nr wat<'l' through a •'l':wk 
111 a \'1•ssel; pour :lionµ:, as p<•11pl" 11r 
w:1g11ns in a contin11011s st1·ea111 ( 1•p. 

ukuli ntseueue); let pn111· 01· oozP forth, 
as a person tear~ ( :ie1•. ). or a rr:wk1·d 
Y<>s:wl tlte water within it. 

Ex. 11·aqi11tsil.-cr i11,1rmhf'~i, lw !1 t forth 
te:1rs i, e. brok1~ <1r burst 0111 n,, i11.!!: ( tlt1• 
thought referring 111rrely to tlw pm1ri11~ 
forth, not to :my st11l1l1:11 or f11rl'il1)p 1·111i,,iu11 . 

Qipilika (Qiplti/ik<l), '/'. = pi11ilikr1. 
i(li)- Qipolo (Qij1hnln), 11. llard-ski111wd, 

horny liand , as of a l:d1ot1r«'r or 11ld 
woman. 

Qiqima, 'l' . Hop or jnmp altout f1·11111 pl:tl'I' 
to place, as a ehild in a llllt. 01· a pr•r:-;011 
sa.ri11g first this th{·n tl1at. C'p. ('/1-

coma. 
um-Qiqingo, n. ;}. .\nv Jar!!<> hun1llP of 

gootls for earrying 'on tlit> h1•ad, :-;ul'!1 
as arc rarried homi> by \\"01·k-hov~ frn111 
the tnwns = mu-Pw1i1l11. ' 

i-nQirra, n. Pieet' of eartila!!<' nn tltl' hn·ast-
ho1w of l':ttth>, <'ll'. _:. 1"i111-G<l11y11. ~1·1• 
1'(1/)-l/lcza. 

Qi'ti, ukuti (Q!tlthi, 11/;ulhi), 1•. l'ut or 
pla<'e a thing (al'1'.) down th<> tho11gl1t 
ref(•1Ting to thc> :wtual alig-hti11g· of tl1P 
thing on the spot= bt'/m (Sw. ti11, put; 
<;a. ft>ku; lll'l'. tuu]. 

u(lu)-Qitolo ((J!tilltnln), 11. \·C'r~· long-, l''X

t<'tHled isi-CC'nll' q. , .. 
i-n Qiwa, u. = i(li)-nqu!J/l. 
Qiyama (Qhiym1rn), 1·. Stan1l firmly with 

the l1ody drawn bal'kwanl so as tn gi\'I' 
extra )10\\"C't' to al'tion, as a m:rn wlH'll 
ft•:11·1l>:-;sl.r awaiting tllf' 011n1sh nf a wild-
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hea!'t, or waiting for an adversary to 
strike (used in perf. ). 

Ex. sekuq iyemc is ihiwl i, the con rage now 
,;land,; firmer, i. P. wr ltnn' le:-,; fear, ltaye 
more heart 110\\' c. !/· :l~ to So-and-so's 

Qo, ukuti (ukuthi), ·v. Overcome, get the 
bettr1· of, as a person (acc. = qoqoda, 
qoqoza); make a dull knocking noise, as 
when felling- a tree in the wood, or 
pounding tobacco lea Yes on the grind
ing-stone (- qonqa ). 

Ex. l1"11grwe is'i11wte qn uuina, thi~ child 
hn,; ~ot the uprer-hand OH'I' it:; mother. 

Qo, ukuti (Qho, ulcuthi), 1.'. Do in thoroughly 
goo(l style, in perfect manner, as when 
lrnilding a hut, cooking food, or making 
a drL'SS (acc.); do entirely, finish com
plrtely, as a field or hut (= qoza); 
be, turn out, come out, get done well, 
as a hut in building or a piece of pot
tL'ry in the making (= qozeka). Cp. 
ukuti m1•i. 

Qoba, 'l'. Cut up into small pieces, chop 
up, as m eat, or tobacco leaves; break 
up into small bits, as a stick, or biscuit; 
IJ<Hlier, put to inconvenience, trouble, as 
a person (acc.) by causing him useless 
01· unncccssal'y labour (comp . . robi'.sa ). 

Ex. ul.-u-~i-qoba, to worry or bother oneself 
(generally without use) nho11t any matter . 

Qoba (Qlwba), v. = ukuti qobo, qobozela. 
i-nQoba, n. Certain grass-like weed, hearing 

ecliule underground nuts ( izi-n Qoba ). 
isi-Qoba or Qobamhlazi (Qlw!Ja), n. Cer

tain hush (Gardenia g/obosa) (X). 
um-Qobe, n . .5. = um-Qnmo; also, flow er

stalk of the arnm-lily (see £-11Tebe) or 
i-Du111M plant. 

Qobeka (..:;. k.), 'l.'. Get cut or broken up 
into ~mall hits; get l1othered, worried, 
put out, as by any in('onvcnienee (u sed 
ill pcrf. ). 

Qobela, 1.'. - qosela. 
Q6bo, ukuti (Qhubo, ukutlti), 11. Strike 

any hard thing (acc.) with a s tick or 
stonf>, as a man's head, a window with 
a ston<', an earthen-vessel, or a roof 
( wlt(•tlwr the th in g struck IJJ·eaks or not) 

- qoboza; crun<'l1 or cat any hard, 
IJrittle thing, as roast nwalies, rnw po
tatoes, or unripe fruit - qoba, qobo
ze la. 

i(li)-Qobo (fjoulto), n. _ 1'(l/)-Illeza. 
i-nQobo, n. sec i-.J.Yqobo. 
um-Qobo, n. /'J. - um-J>oho ; ( X) - um

fjw1to; also strip nf hair Jel't remaining 
alnn~. thf• top or tile ltead, nft<>r that at 
th<· s 1d(•s has l>N~n f'Ut ,.J,•a11. 

u(lu)-Qobo, n. Substance of a thing, ma
terial from which it is formed, the thing 
itself; reality, actual facts of an affair; 
often used adjectively and adverbially 
to express a 'real' or genuine artirle, 
or 'really ', 'really and truly', in order 
to intensify the truth of a statement. 

Ex. iukosi 1u7ouo lnwyo, the chief liim!';elf. 
1.-t1y'i11ja Ufjf)hn, it is a <log indeed, i.e. a 

proper oni'. 
nqiynkukushaya uqobo, I Rhall beat yon, 

really I shall, or I r-;hall bent you thoroughly. 

Qobodisa (Qlwbodisa), v. Sit in retirement 
(not going out to work), as a young 
bride for the first week or so after the 
wedding ( userl in perf.); put forth the 
ear-tuft or bunch of male flowers, as 
the mabele or the mealie plant, so that 
it already droop over at the side, hut 
be not yet spread out mop-wise (= vo
koza; cp. lcaltlela; nyekeza ). 

i(li)-Qobodo, n. Shell (when empty) of 
ground-nut, bean-pod, and the like (= 
i-Qobolondo); person's ear with edges 
turned inwards or crinkling together 
( comp. i(li)-Hwahwa); a curled up horn, 
as of a cow - in regard to ears and 
horns often used in tlle diminutive form 
ama-Qobodwana. 

Qobola, v. Deal a blow at a person (acc.) 
with the isi-Qobolo or other similar 
heavy stick (= gongota); (C.N.) strike 
gently on the head, as a Loy when chal
lenging another (= qoqoza, qwaqwada ). 

isi-Qobolo, n. Any stout, heavy stick in 
the rough, such as one might find lying 
:lbout and could deal a crashing blow 
with (= isi- Gongoto); certain rough 
thick stick us0d for !Jarring the door of 
NatiYe huts (= u-.Nobadule, isi-Qo
ngqwane ). 

Qobolonda, v. Shell, ?:. e. rcmo,·e the shells 
from, g r ound nuts (acc.), beans, etc. 

i(li)-Qobolondo, n. Shell (mostly when 
broken up), as of above = i(li)-Gobo
lonrlo, 'i(li)-Qobodo. 

Qobonyeka (Qlwbonyfka), v. Put on airs 
of pretended disdain or indifference, as a 
g irl who, when wooecl l>y her sweetheart, 
twists herself about, making grimaces 
with the facf> and lips, as though she 
cared nothing· for him or what he is 
sayi ng, whel'eas in reality she is taking 
it aJI in. Cp. Jcen<lhlen.lfeka; kenyezela; 
fefenyeka; f'eltlenyeka; mbulw:a; nyo
lozrt; qasldya. 

u-Qoboqobo, n. Certain shrub ( Osteosper
uwm gnmdirlenlatwn ). 

i(li)-Qoboqobo (Qliohnqhobn), n. One who 
nets, 1•ats, <' te., in a rav(•ning, violent, 
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ferociorn~ m a111wr, Ii kc> a wi 11 l-i>east. 8<'P 
lJObozela. 

Qobovu la, v. = qalHl?'?lla. 

Qoboza (Qhnbo:m), 1•. = ukuti fJ0/10, yn
bozP.l rt. 

Qobozela (Qlwbozela), ·1•. Crnnl'h or eat 
m1ythiug (ace.) or a hard crisp nature>, 
as roasted mealies 01· a raw potato; :wt, 
speak, (•at, <'tc., in a ra,·euing, \'iol<'nt, 
l'croeio11s manner, like> a wild-beast -= 
u!cuti qobo, qo/Ja. 

i-nQoboze lo, n. Beer ground, lioiled, arnl 
fer men ted on the same 1lay, arnl drunk 
on t he next. Cp. u(lm)-Tslul'af!t. 

Qogela, v. Store up, put by so as to mount 
up, as money, or food (= qoyelela, eo
nyelela, eongobezelrt); pilfer, filch, steal 
petty foodstuffs (only from a field), as 
a herd-boy might mealies (acc.), or a 
passing traveller a lJanana (acc.) when 
very hungry. 

Qogelela, 11. = fJOgelrt. 
i(li)-Qogolo (Qlwyolo), u. Tnll, finely-lrnilt 

per son. 
Qogoya ( Qhogoya), 1J. :\Inke ostentatinus 

m ovements with the sltouldPrs, arms, 
etc., as do some conceikd young-men 
when walking; (.N') lw llll'!'ely 'showing 
off', dance free extemporary dances, as 
a party of youthful outsider~ during the 
intervals of a wedding-dance - not ap
plied to the national set-1l:rnees regularly 
performed and having special names. 

um-Qogoyo (Qhogoyo), n. 5. Dance or 
son g, as above (C.N.). 

i-nQoh iba, n. (C.N.) = i-nCohiba.. 
Qoka (s. k.), v. Choose, srleet, as a certain 

a rticle (acc.) from among- a 11u111uc>r 
enyulu, keta [Sw. clwgua. Iuka, t•honst'J. 

Qoka, ukuti (ukutlti; s. k.), '1'. Be in a 
raised, ele,·ated position, prrched 11 p, 
as an iron house on (with pe.rn) stones, 
an owl on a post, or a man on the to11 
of a hut or hill = qokama, qwakrwrn; 
place a thing (aec.) in such a rai~-H~d or 
elevated position = qokamisa. Cp. ukuti 
qolotslw, ukuti cu•a. 

Ex. 11ye~1ca WliJ<ill'O sc/11ti r1ob1 z1c-;1< k1rr
t::1he, I felt my foot ( i11 w:tlking :dnnf!) 011 

the top of a stone. 
Qokama (,~.Ir.), 11. - ukuti r;oka, ukuli rJlf'<t. 

Qokamisa (s. k.), 1'. = u/cuti qoka. 
Qokelela (s. k.), 'l' . Pay, as it were, a fine 

nf beads or other small girt, as anybody 
must 110 when entering the hut of a 
witch under initiation, <11· a girl who has 
me11str11ated for the first tinw, 01· wl11'1'1'
in a ehikl has just l>eeu bol'n. 

/ I ... 

Qoko (s. /::.), <lf/1•. U11ly 0111•, a si111!ll' 11111• 
usPd to i11tP11sify '011t>' in any :0:<'11:-:1• 
ljll'i, <JU'<t/Ht. • 

Ex. 1rny'1• !ft'd1r11 '!"!.·"· 111' wa~ tl1t· 011ly ''''"· 
or wa~ all :ilo11<>. 

u-Qoko (s. k.), u. .\ si11gl1•, solitary thing-. 
u(lu)-Qoko (Qliolw), u. :;011th-Afric·a11 lc•

prnsy, 1·0111111011 ill Still)(' parts or Xatal, 
hut unknown in Zululand ( ?\ pr11l1. 
from Xo. 11knli 110/m, Ii<' dric·d up 11r 
wasted) - u(lu)-lJ<llfrlc1t. SP1· i(I i)-Xil i
ki. 

i(li), or t'rf'IJ. plur. ama-Qokolo (s. I:.), u. 
Nath·e hee1· gon(' sour or add in th«' 
fermenting (see 'i-nTluntlusi); KPi-appl1•, 
yellowish e<li lJle fruit of th1· fnllowinl-!'. 

um-Qokolo (,c;. le.), u. ;;. K«'i-:ipplt• trc'e ( .. 11-
/Jrrio Caffra ), growi11g in tlw hu:--li
cou11 try. hearing fruit :is :1 hon• :111d 
hayin g- large thorns usecl for drC':;:;si11g 
hair. 

i(li)-Qokoma (,i:;. lc.), u. = i(li)-Qrkr·wrt. 
i(li)-Qot\omba (Qolwm/Jll({), u. = i(li)-<Ju

lm m IJfl . 
Qokota (Qolcotlw), 1'. Twist or twine> \'Pl'.\" 

(·)o:wly tog-ethrr, as the dil'ferP11t fil>r1·s 
forming a string (act'.), b~· rnhl1in g· tlll'lll 
witl1 firm prcssur<' :llong till~ h:1re )pg 
(comp. polo) [Sw. sokota, twi1w]. 

Pin. ul.·u-1101.·nta 11/i111i, to twi,.:t 11p tl1P 
tongue i. e. speak n still', nnt ,.:nfkrn·d 1:111-
gu:igc - the phrai'C bl'i ng u:-:t:1l 011!;; by tho~ .. 
nlon~ the Z11l11 eon"t wlio ~penk thP ,..11fte11l"d 
or te(11lr1'd Zulu , of those li\'iu~ mun• further 
inlnn<l who do not tefi1/11 q. ,.. In ~pe:1ki11~ 
of them,.:eln·,.: thl'~<' lat tl'r dn 11ot ,.:a;· 11l·11-

11okulrt 11/iwi. hut 11k11-111isr1 11/1111i ( /. e. to 
111nke their l:111guag .. :-:t:rnd up ,.:traig-ht I, he
canse. they say, tho:-:e alo11g the 1·11a.-,t make• 
it 'lie clown' ( ul.-11-lolisrt 11/i111i) 11\' ,.:nflc'llilll.!; 
down c·\·er~· 'l' into a 'y'. · , 

Qokotana ( Qokot hmw), 1•. Ih~ 1-lnsl'ly Pn
twined together ( 11sl'd i11 pc>rf.), as tlil' 
tlir<'alls of a wc>ll twistc>d stri11i..r, nl' th•' 
hairs of a !'lose-twist<'d hair-tll'rt, nr i11-
di\·i1ln:lls or a group of )IC'llJl)c~ WhPll 
:-;tantling v<'1·~· l'lnsl'ly tngt'lh<'l'. 

Qokotela (Qnkothela), 1•. Cl ill!-!' tn ( 111Pta
phor.), n•fust~ tn part witl1, or IPt g1l, :1s 
a l111Y who when kmwkc•d down fii..rhtill!!, 
still 

0

l'lin~s tn his stit•ks (:tc'l'.), 111: :1 111:i11 
who kC'e.ps fil'm hold 1lf a11ytlii11g (:ll'l'.) 

hC' has L'OlllP into possession nf <11(
lmta. 

Qola (Qholu), 1•. l't'rf11111 r with f1111uka nr 
swC't't-snwllinl-!' pnwdt>J", as tl11• body (:ll'•'.), 
or isi-clwabo. 

i(li)-Qola, n. •,Johnny I lang;m:rn ', tht' Fis
kal ~hl'ikt' ( Lrrnius cn/luris); 11x of a 
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IJlack colour with a white patch on the 
rnmp, or back above the hindel'-legs. 
Cp. i(li)-Lungrt, i(li)- Wuba, i(li)-Ba-
1l!J<JU!u. 

i-n Qola, n. Wagon [pel'liaps nkin to i-nQo
lobwur from similal'itv ancl use of the 
old trading t(lnt-wago1i, or a conuption 
of Xn. i-n Q1t•elo ]. 

Qolisa (Qlwlisa), 1• . .:\lake to smell niN•ly, 
as a uridegroo m d oes his IH·ide (acc.) 
uy presenting her with a beast for 
slaui.ditering purposes on the day fol
lowing their wedding. 

u m-Qoli~o (Qlwliso), n. ;;. Beast gfren by 
tlw IJndegroom's people to a bride on 
the day artc1· her wedding, to be slnugh
ten·d r~)J' the feastil~g of the lil'idal-pal'ty 
( SPC i- .Jlpempe, 1(li)-Gqw11u); (C.N.) 
l>r•ast g h·en to a bride's mother. 

i(li)-Qolo (Qhnlo), n. Large bunch of ostrich 
f0athl'l'S stuck into a kind of small bas
kl't and worn on the head by youn1r 
men at the um-kosi. · 

0 

F:x. 11/;11-t11:a/a ·iqolo, Lo be conceited , 
h:m !!ht, .. 

oi.·11 - ;11 -fwPsa iqolo, to mnke one conceited; 
al ~o = 11/m-m-tn·esrt iG11·alrt91rnla q. , .. 

i(li)-Qolo (loc. e-Qolo), n. Lumuar portion 
of the spine; hence, part of the Lack 
there aLuut and just aLo,·e tile Luttocks 
uetween the hips; lumbar hump, just 
abo\·e the sacrum, in cattle; hence some
times, especially in Xatal, applied to th e 
nclja<>ent projections of the haunch or 
hip-lJone, particularly when conspicuous 
thrcmgli emaciation = i(li)-nanda, ama
Kyrmya, 'l·-nTlalaniagtNtbaba. 

Ex. is'i'maqoloqolo, it ( tlie cow) is now 
all lumbar hnn1ps (from ema<:intion). 

isi -Qolo (rJ!wlo), n. Proud, aJTogant man
ner or lrnhaviour (C.X.). 

u m-Qolo, n. 5. Rope-like stuffing of g rass 
that forms the main body of a Xative 
l1nsket, the exterior palm stri ps lJeing 
twisted round it; one of the outside 
wattles in the framework of a XatiYe hut 
- 1w1-Babo. 

u(lu)-Qolo, n. Yery steep-sided hill, having 
an almost vertical ascent; (C.N".) = 
u(lu)-U'Jola. 

i-n Qolobana, n . Small grass hut built upon 
a wooden stage and used for storing 
food, etc., in the kraal. Cp. 'l.(li)-Zele, 
'is-,1/c(wrnkrtnya, i·(li)-XOw. 

i-n Qo lobela, n. Large h0ap, lH'rhaps as 
liig as a small hut, as of mnrtbelf', etc. 
- i-n Donrlela. 

um-Qolokazi (.r.;. k.), n. •i. (C.X.) - w11 -

.Y1;n•unts-i. 

u(lu)-Qolokosho (s. k.), n. Anything of a 
stiffened, sJightly flexible, but urittle 
nature (not readily foldahle ), as a dry 
skin, sta r ched shirt-front, or piece of 
oil-cloth; anything by nature soft now 
become dry and brittle, as mud for 
building or clay for pottery work (often 
used in plw·. izi-nGqolokosho); mus
cular, stiff-bodied man (= i-n(Joshololo) 
= i-nGlJo l okoslw, u(lu)-Qwememe. 

Qolonqa, 11. Bind tig htly, firmly, as a cord 
(ace.) ronncl a post or parcel, or the 
<lifferent strings when platting a rop0, 
or as th e cord itself does a parc0l (acc.) 
= gqalonq(f; cp. goda; ntsala; nyaba. 

Q61otsha, ukuti (Qhnlotslw, ukutki), 11. Sit 
perchell on high, as on the top of a hut 
or 0 11 a tree. Comp. ukuti qoka. 

Qolotsha (Qholotsha), v. Behave in a self
inflated, arrogant, Llomineering manner; 
play the cock o ver others ( ela fo1·m an cl 
acc.). Cj) . yyaba; :dnga. 

u-Qolwana (Qholwana), n. Dark colourecl 
bird having a tuft on the head, ancl ap
pliec..1 to b)· herd-boys to know where
abouts the cattle are (see isi-Punguma
ngati ). 

Qoma, 1J . Choose, select, as a girl does a 
sweetheart (acc.) - not as the young 
man cloes a girl, the option of choice, as 
between the two young people them
selves, r esting among the Zulus with 
the girl, the young-man being said to 
qomisa i.e. woo 0 1· cause to pick ( cp. 
!::ctn, qolca; she/a); act greedily, pick 
out the best pieces, as a greedy child 
when eating with other s from a common 
dish. 

,\'.B. Native girls have nlso a manner of 
mutual courting nmong themselYes, the oh
jeet appnrently being to find an excuse for 
inspecting each other':s person and then re
porting to their :;evernl brothers, if they 
shonhl come across anything goo<l. It i,
gencrally worked out. iu this wise: - lnln-
11loaxrnw ihla nga11e 11e11 yr i·limnba, ii/ is' i1; i
mem e'Y. o, iti, ayiviqome, 111hla111n/Je igijime i.!Je 
b1,1;0. lvwne-ke yona; ib'-is',ibonga e11 Y" , it i, 
'' ililltak1cctu ! ake 1c'a111b1tle pela ! ' Jh'is ' iti, 
111na i1;u11w, itexe 1·;.inqe ulmbo e11ye h1to-
111hrt:>:ana i'xibuke, 11a1;0 leyo ibuye y'e11"'. e 
njaln. Ab'Ps'e!J/nl.·ana-ke, at'ub'a(ike emaka,1;11 , 
ri!tlcbele ahr1frtur1 ba/;ubo, 11/mti, 'a11·11 .' iufo
mbi ka'Siba11ilm11i /;ayiutle, y'im:! ' 

i(li)-Qoma, n. Common large-sized basket 
of Xative women (= isi-Qal.Jeto, 'isi
Illelo); (C.X.) certain kind of white 
stone used liy young men as a charm 
to attract g irls. 

isi-Qoma (Qlwuw), n. Seat nl' tlw ear in 
man or l>P-as t, 1'.. c. the f10s1t snnouuding 
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it nt it s hal'l' both ht>l'orP :1llll IH•l1i11d, 
:ts ap)H~:lrin g in t l1 e h1•:ul n t' a s l:111 g l1 -
tcn~d l1Pnst w l1t• n th <· ear its <'ll' ha s IH'(' Jl 

en t off. 
Qomana, 11• C h nl lcn ge 0 1w nn o tl1 c1· to nets 

o l' brave r y, as two wa1Ti o r~, as to whi«-11 
s ho u ld s talJ t he ene my t'i 1·st. 

Qom bota or ( more gen.) Qo m bot isa ( Q11- ' 
mhlwtlw), 'l'. Go s t rnig h tly, h L• straig h t 
(nearly o h so!ete no w) - q1Jntla. 

Ex. 1t'fl'Jn111hota, ll'a!Jn ,.11/la, h<' made 
:-1tr:1ight for up-cu1111 try. 

11·1t1111111bol isa run ah11111 IJ1J llfffU::'1·111 /,rrh1 ~ i', hP 
dirPctetl his nose ( /. c. hi" co11r:-:r) towards 
the Uuil:tl:izi. 

·i.~ i'u ta lm c:; i110111lmti:sile, :-:traiglit-up i. c. 
:; Leop, pcrpcntli eular monnt:1i11s, 

isi- Q om b oti (Qomblwthi), n. Oi nrrhrnn i n 
1~ hil drr11, ofte n a e1·0 111pa ni ccl h y fa l s<~ hy
drocephalu s; lari.~e p illa r of s m o k e, s u r h 
as rises p c rpc ntlieularly u p from t h e 
veldt on a sti ll dny . 

um -Qomboti (Qnmbhothi), n. i'S. W a ter di r 
ty by t h e admixture of partic les of husks 
or raw meal that ha s been wash ecl t h e r P
in before cooking (th e word is not u sed 
of wate r dirtied b y pal'tirlcs of cooked 
food as from dis h o r pot-washing) . 

u(lu) -Qombot i (Qumbhothi), n. Stl'aight 
ridgc-li lrn d escen t, as clown from a h ill
top. 

i- nQomboto (Qomblwtlw), n. = £-Nqoba. 
Qomfa, 'l'. Bend the back, be stooping, ns 

n person hoein g , d igging, bending o v er 
sewi n g , and the li ke ( uot nsccl fo 1· mere
ly s tooping to pi1~k somethi n g n p -
kotrww ) = u nmfu, !comfa; a lso (juta . 

Ex. 11 Ba11i 11:s'c110111(ilc, :-;o-:ind-so already 
ha:-; a :-;toop, is already bending (with age) 
= qota. 

kade si11 0111fcle ila11go !ln11kc i111i11i le. we 
ha\'e been bending down umler the sun all 
day long. 

i-nQo mfolo, n. - sec i-.Vqomfolo. 
Qom isa, v. \ \Too, co urt, as a young mn11 r the g irl::; (acc.) - this is the .111:-iin nrct.1-
/ patio n of nil ~·011ng 111011 wlule at. thc11· 

h o m es - . t h e Xatal word she/a q. ,., 18 not 
kn o wn in Z ululand . Sec u-Xom::immu>. 

isi- Qomisi, n . • \ woOL'r, a young-man Po11rt-
ing th e girls. 

isi-Qomiso, n. An y m cdirinc which a young 
man m ny u se to h elp him in wooing. 

u- Qomo ( Qlwmo), n. Ce r tain variety l'o 
the i(li)-D llmbi (Z u lu kind) hadng 
r o und -sh a pc<l tu bcrs. 

Qomoloza (Q!wuwlo:m), l'. Sit n p all night, 
as with a skk pen;on, in a dripping· 
hut, or with compa ny ( l18('tl in perf.). 

Ex. /;11 ·,1• l.·'l'1ts1t .~i·111111uf·1~ i/1, \\t' ~al II)' till 
d:iy-lm·ak. 

u(lu) -Qomondo, 11. I 1111Pr t'ra111<'\\'111·k nf t lw 
i s i -(,.'1H·11 ( 1t(l u)-f)11111/11, i-n 01111•1111y11); 
( :"!'t:~i11 ~·pgi11~"1!t for111t>d by Sh:ika ( 
n·1.-,\yos1.); (( .:\.) l11•ad:-: !'tn111g togl'll11•1· 
o r kcr<'lii<'I' J'oldPd togrtl1t•1· to lie worn 
0 11 thP t'ac·•• or 111·1·lc 

Qom o nq a (ak1t-:::i), 1•. - 1d:u-.:i-(:r111l11t. 
Qona, 11. :-:ice r101u•l1t. 

Qonda, ·1•. Undt•rst:111d, grasp tlw 11w:111i11g 
of', :i s a word (act:.) 01· affair; e1111:-:id,·r, 
or t h ink of, attc•11tively; go straight :do11g

1 

m a ke straight for tl1n point, ns a pPn;u11 
travelli ng a long th<' p1·opL'r 01· dii·e1·t 
p a t h ( u sed i11 pcrf. ), or a missile ai 1rn·d 
at a thing; be strnight ( 11ot rrookrd ), 
as a line, stirk, or path (used in JH'rf.); 
make or11amt~ntal stitches 01· ::;titeh-work, 
as on an isi-frH'(IJrt; han• the mind 111ad1• 
np in regard to any pe1·:.;011 ( nr1'.) or 
action (with u!w ), he l>rnt on hnving 
him or doing it, as an wntakuli to kill 
n person, or a nian to purchase n cer
tain l>cast ( = h!osr1, :>t)]JO) [Lu. low/a, 
speak ]. 

Ex. r111!1i1111111111li', I e:111't m:ikc hi111 out, 
1111ch•r:-:l:111d hi:o: w:cys; or am not <.:Prlai11 
about him = Ollf/i11111cdi. 

11yr1k11119c11a c111,1/1l'aq_1l'r11/, ul/11.;'111111111/it 
J/!j(l.l/'O, you will e11tc·r thl' road and tlH·n go 
,.;trai~ht fonrnr1l by it. 

isi1/1rahn 11siqu111/dc 11yr1111aqr111tla, :;)w h:1 ... 
orn:unr11tall\· stitched her leather-kilt with 
large beads: 

Qon d isa , 1.'. Can!'e one (arr.) to u1Hler:-:tand 
i. c. to speak plaiuly, intclligihly tn 01w, 
guide, nr put onP (ace.) on tl1P straight 
wav. 

u-Qo~ d o, 11. Spreies of river-grass, used 
fo1· basket-mnkin).!. 

i(li) -Qon do, n. Stitch, or singl<' ui11ding-, 
in Xati\'e sewing, as nn~· one of th<' in
nnmPrnl1lr small wattlc-tyiugs in th<' 
l'rnmcwork of a Xativc hut, a stit<'l1 or 
l>indin<r holdi1w to«etht•r the two sid('S 
of n c1~wk in ;.1 t•;rth«'n pot, or any 
single bi11tling of a pal111~st1·ip i11 th(• 
111nki11g of Xati,·c f>ngkets ( = i(I i)
Qazo )

0

; din'<'tim1s given l1y :-i Xativ<' d<w
tor as to the manner nf adminil't<'rin;.:
n medicine, the · trirk' of the thin~. '"!I· 
whether to ht' tak<'ll nt th<' rh:111g-e of 
the 1110011 01· when th<' unrth-rast \\·i11<1 
is lilowin.!!, whC'tht'I' to he 111ix1•d with 
thP lin'r of a 1·pd t'Ot·k or a littll' 
ut.~lw•1r/11 ( - i(li)-(;,Ji); cakulns, or sto1H• 
in thr hladdl'r snpposed IJy Xativ('S to 
lit' tilt' rP:-:nlt nl' thP ~·nuth h:l\'iug li:1cl 
illil'it 1·01111t·1·ti<111 \\"ith a girl, from whom 
lie eont1·ac·t1•d tlu.' disea::;l'. 
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Ex. us'a~i i'londo lcucu lu'nwti, we don't 

know how tJii,.. medicine b to lie t1:-0ed. 
isi- Qondo, n, Rightful direction i.e. good

llC:-'s, of 1•haractcr or nature generally, 
being the quality expr essed when ,\·o 
say, So-and-so i~ a 'good' man, or such
and-sueh is a 'good' child. 

Ex. in.1rrnr !JCSlfJO!lllo le, thi s i" a good 
child (obeying without demm, respectful, 
working with alal'rity, good-11atmed, etc.). 

um-Qond o, n. 5. The grass rope, as it were, 
which continuously coiled and bound 
together forms a XatiYe basket; single 
rupc> of beadwork in the waist-band of 
a girl's umu-t.~ha (= mn-Gongqolozi); 
wai2t-baml of girls made of fibre stitch
work (see uku-qonda) and which trim
nH'd .below with a sk in fringe ( i-Qopo ), 
and 111 after times with ub-Endltle, con
stituted a girl's coyoring (= um-Kindi) 
in Shaka's time and previous to the 
a11Yent of bc>ads; (X) = i-n Gqondo. 

u(lu)-Qondo, n. Inner framework of a 
man's isi-Cor>o or head-ring an<l which 
i.s formed of a rope of palm-fibres (see 
1-11 Gqondu) bound round by string or 
trndon = u(lu)-Qomondo, i-nGqwanga. 

Qondobezela, v. = eondobezela. 
Qonela, v. Overshadow a person (acc.) 

by outaining some occult ascendancy 
oyer him, or greater influence, prestige, 
or importance than he; rob him of his 
izi-tunzi q. v. so that ho s ink back into 
<'omparatiYe unimportance and impo
tency = tonya. 

.Y.B. llca:mning from the habit of a clog of 
voidi11g uri11c oYer that of a11other dog aurl 
hy which it is supposed tu gain some as<.:e11-
rla11cy on:r it, the Xati,·es assume that a si 
milar pow<'r <.:all be gaiucd uYer human-beings 
in a l'imilar way. Hence, a ma11 or an elrler 
,.011, if caught voiding urine :rn~·wherc in the 
uppl:'r 1iart of a kraal auove the kraal
OWW'r',., hut. woulrl be r('ganlcd as working for 
:1~r·~111la11<"y o\•er him ( fj() llelri ) so as to get 
hold of his property, displace him in the 
favour of the chief, etc. F<1r the same rca
:'011, a sr111 docs not sit upon a head-rest 
d11ri11g the life of his father, who retains to 
liimi;elf this :-ign of dig11ity so louu a:; he 
lives. ~Icdicirrnl cliam1s arc also 1mrc:h used 
f1ir the pmpose of g:ii11iog a kind of psychic 
111astcry over au1Jthcr, aml a careful sturly of 
this J'racticc woulrl lead us to bclie,·e that 
the Xati\"ci; po::.:->ess, though uncooscion,.;ly, 
a certai11 ac<J1iai11ta11ce with rpiasi-hypuotic 
or other oc<"tilt uatnral p0wcrs. 

Qonga, i•. Rise up i.e. be raised up on 
hiid1, as mealies heaped up above the 
Lnm of a i1asket ( userl in lJC~rl'.), clust 
r olliP ;.:- 1111 on a road or srnoke from a 

fire ueforc the wind, or a 11uwiba snake 
going along with the head helrl aloft; 
tower up, fire up angrily, as a man 
when disputing with another [Hor. 1;0-
nga, heap up; Ga. ngonya, pile up; 
Sw. ongeza, increase]. 

Ex. tclrt, ur1_011gr, pour in, that they (the 
mealies ) becornc piled up high. 

imrunba ihamba. iqrmgile, the mamba goes 
along rai:-;e<l on high i. c. with its head erect. 

Qongelela, v. Bring together little by little, 
make come together or accumulate, save 
up, pile up, as money or foo<l = qogela, 
congelela. 

Qongelelana, v. Come together, aceum u
lato, mass up, as money, or cattle col
lecting one after another in one place 
= eongelelmw. 

Qongelelanisa, v. = qongelela. 
Qongisa, v. l\Iake to be raised on high; 

hence, heap np, pile up, as mealies (acc.) 
above tho brim of a basket. 

isi-Qongo, n. Summit, top ( eycn when 
\ flat), of a mountain ( cp. isi-Pongo); top 

point, crown, of a Native hut; bump or 
protuberance on tho head of an ox be
tween tho horns [Her. o-honga, top 
point; Sw. m-gongo, ridge; ehungu, 
h eap]. 

um-Qongo, n. ,:;, That portion of mealies, 
etc., in a ycssel which rises above its 
brim; pile, cloud, or raised-up mass, as 
of du s t, smoke 01· clouds (comp. mna
-'-Vkonkowane ). 

Ph r. u 111qrm90 zcc11fo111b/. a brim mi 11g-full 
girl i. e. one who has not vet co11summated 
co1111ectio11 with a man • i11tombi e11gaka
botsl1U,~ 1cn. 

Qongqo, ukuti (akuthi), v. Reach the top 
of a hill = ukuti dundu, ukuti qoka .. 

Qongqota (Qongqotlta), v. Knock or rap, 
a s with the. knn<'kles or a stick on the 
door (loc. or acc.); give one knoeks 
(metaphor.) when turning on him with 
J'ating words [Hor. kon901·a, knock with 
knuckles; Sw. gonga]. 

um-Qongqodo or (more freq.) Qongqoto 
(Qongqotlw), n. 5. Any long, tall, or 
hi g h-standing thing, as a long post, tall 
tree, man, head, feather, etc.; applied 
particularly to the long tail feather of tho 
ostrich o r l>lno crane worn on the head; 
also to the clubbed stem of tho bul
rush or club-rush. 

isi-Qongqwane, n. Outside door-bar of a 
Xative hut = u-1\Tobadule, isi-Qobolo, 
£s£-Gwnn.co, mn-Xabo. 

Qonqa, v. :\lake tho dull knocking sound 
of qo qo, as a man felling a tree in tho 
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wood or a girl pounding up t11l1ae1·11- I Qo qo, ukuti (11/rullti), 1•• ukul i ,1,,, ,111_ 
1i~av0s (ac1·.) on a g 1·indi11g-ston1• ( - r10- 'J'J "::fl, q rH1n,/ ,1• 

'Ju.::rt); hegi11 to put 011 :; mall l'ruit a s i(li)-Qoqo, 11 • <:roup, dnstP i·, or ••olli••·lion 
a J>ll Ill pk in plant ( = 'l"l"'· ltlan.zrt ). ' qf IH'rsn11s 01· things tngf'llwr in on" 

i(li)-Qonqela, u. .\. \'e1·y m ean, s tingy pe r- plc11·1·. Comp. i(li)- J~i!Jo, i(li)-fJu/fJ. 
so11. S<' 1 ~ ucisluuut;' hn7m. isi -Qoqo {f,)/ro,1hn), n. ..\1·1·11111 nlati1111 of 

i-nQonqoyi, n. = i-nDoso. l'll<.'ks togl'ther in 0111· pla1·1· wltl'tlt1•r on 
u(lu)-Qonti (s. /.), n. - um-Slu oili. a hill-top or in a \'alll'Y b;tt in .,,.n .. 1 .. il 
Qonula, 'll. Stool o r pass ex t·1·0 m C' 11 ts wit h- s ize s111al10r tl1:111 :1n i.~i~Xobr1. ,.., • 

out 1·01wcrn, C' Xposedly, o r on a pulilk um -Qoqo, u . lS. CPrtain l1usli liParing an 
pathway, as a dog nr a child. edil > l• ~ fr uit; kind of light grc·0n IH'ads 

Qopa (Qopha), ?J. Cut s li ts in to t he edo·ps ( eo ll Prth ·P!y), of \'arious siz .. s. 
of ,a strip of skin (:1<·1·.) to he aft rrwa~d s Qoqoda, 1•. T ap 1111 llw l11'n1l with a :--ti1·k 
twis ted into an i-nJolw tail ; n o t~h o u t as wh e n t hrca tC'11i11g a h11y (ace·.); or :i~ 
by in cisions, as th e woo1 l (a C'c.) in the> 0 11 e hoy to a 11otltcr (a1·1·.) of his own 
interstices of a patter 11 en g raved 1111 t he si ze to s how that h <' is 11wst01· oy1•r 
si<lc>s of a NatiYe milkin g-pail 0 1• head - him ; be m aster 11v01·, lie too rntll'h for, 
n'st; h c> llC'f', 11 otch or n ick out, or s lit IJ<•at, as one hoy 11\·01· n11otli01· (acr.) as 
along th e edges, ge n<•rall y o f any thing a c lt iltl its mot her, or as nny work wl

1

1i1·l1 
(a1·c.); hoc by taking narrow sli res, 0 1. one ea11 not 111n11age 1tlcul1'. fj(J, or 'l" 
mere notches (not large hroad elod s ) 110, 'flJ<Joza, lo n l otr1. 
out of the edge of th e fmTo w in fron t is i - Q o q o d wane {fj lt rHfh(Jd 1l'WU'), u. 
of one, as a woman docs wh en b r cnking i-11 n lj lf' (l1lf"f'J ll 'a1lf/'f ff'(( . 
np new and hard ground ; ' ni cknam e' um-Qoqongo, n . ;;, ::;our, strong-smelling 
n person (acc.) i. e. 1i1ake d P1·i siVe<H' il1- rww si o r sometimes IJeC'r; Hlack-hPa1lt•d 

v sinuating reference to him in SOlll O O rio le ( Or io/w; lrt 1'(1(r/ll.'] - um-Hfro-
,...., name or isi-bonyo wh e tlt l' r fo r h im self or ?lfJO); also = um-Qur1on!JO. 

for his child; beg i11 to 11rodu ee small Qoqota (Ququtlw.), 1•. - ']uqoda. 
fruit, a s plants of th e p um p k in ki 11d (--= i(li)-Qoqovane , n. d im. of i(li)-Qoriu. 
qnnqa); make ucadwork w it l1 a pn tte l'll 
11avi11g nat'l'OW alt0rna tc s tri pes of d if- isi-Qoqowane ( Q!tnqlwu•rwr>), n. Rmall 1•nl-
ferent coloured bead s sta ndin g vc rti calh- loction or gronp, as nf people, Pll' . SC'" 
( sne i-Dube ). ~ -isi-Qoqo. 

isi-Qopamuti (Qopluwwtld ), n . W ood- Qoqoza,v. - ulmti qo, qoqoda. 
pcckc1·, of which th er e arc scy r.1·al var- u- Q o q o q o ( Qlw11hoqho), n. Win•lpip0; 
ietics ( Campothera uotala, C. abing- (C.X.) - u(lu)-Onnnti [Rw. knn, wind-
doni, etc.) = u-Silm,r;webe. pipe; li c>r. o-11gouyo ]. 

i(li)-Qopela (Qopll ela), n . An i-n,Jobo tail i-nQorrolo, n . Hump 011 the ba<'k of a l"'r-
when made of an i -nTsimba 0 1· 8i111ilar son ( ep. i(li)-Luwl a) ; sueh a JH'rson him-
skin having fin e soft n ap. self = isi-Fumlm [Sw. ki-uuuyo, liuml']· 

1(li)-Qopo (Qoplw), n. Fring0 of s kin abo u t Qose, ukuti (ukuth i), 1•. = qnsela. 
four inch es broad attach ed to th n low0r Qosela, 1•. Xip, pi11eh shnl'ply, as a 111·1·:-;011 

end of th e um-Qondu q. v. an d mak in g (ace.) wit h the 11ails; sting, a:-; a w:i:-;p 
with it th 0 u m -Kindi nr girdl e o rigi nall5· ( - .~ uzrlo); rat0 a person (a1•e.) \\'ith 
worn by g irl s in Z ulu land . Com p. ?Wt- sharp s tinging words = 11obclu. 
_,,Yenczo; (X ) a n o tch ed C'a l', ns of a slwc>p Qos ha (fJltnslrn), 1•. Be> s0Jr-co11c«'it1·d, 111nk1• 
or horse. 0 11 c>scll' nut snp1~rinr t11 thns0 n1·11und, 

i(li)-Qopokezi (Qo1J/wkczi) , n. =- i(l i)-Qu- p11t on prowl air~ ( !l'Jf'h"); put up 
pukrzi. the> bal'k, as a •·at hPfnre a dog, 'putting-

Qopoloza (Qoplw lo.w), ll. T urn snappish ly on airs', ns thl' :\ativ1':-; think! 
on a pe r son (ace.) , as a ernss-gl'ai ncd i(l i)- Qosha (Qhoslta). 11. J1l'ass-li11ttnn of 
pe r son. :-;()ldi<>rs'-1•oats: ilf'JH'C', applied tn nny 

is i - Q op o Io z i (Qoplwlo:-.:i) , n. Snappish, hrass-stnd 01· 1111t1011 ( i(/i)-(Ju/11); 
cros s-g rain ed irnlivi chrnl , a•'Cttstomed to also = i(lij-()n,..;h('f,, (C.:\. fr. Xo. i(li)-
gi\'ing· s harp an g ry an swer s. ()oslrn, larg1' flat hultnn ). 

Qoqa, 'V. Bring togetlwr o r coll c>ct (/nrns.) Qos ha ma, z•. Sit 111· squat 011 the hams, 
in one place, a s- rn eali e-coh s (acc.) w hen w ith till' frnnt 10g:-; C'J'<'l't, as a dog (11:--ed 
harYesting , o r C'attlc>. in JH'l'f.); sit with thC' l111ttocks on the 

Qoqana, v. .\.s se mble or gnther togeth1'r !.! ro1111d and th«' knc"s C'l'C•'t, a:-; a Xatin' 
in one place, a s cattl0. 'man is a1·eu:-;tu111l•d tn du - ukuti l'rt. 
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um -Qoshampisi (.~.11.), u. :;. umrt-~Ygo- in the <'IH's t' having the hPa<l forward, 

llf'a ne. as persons do wh0 have a weak chest, 
i(li)-Qoshela (Qlrnslu•ht), u. One who gives or as some Native youths do intention-

himsrlf airs, mak<'s himself out to he ally to show off. 
more than he is, as a small boy ima- u-Qotozimbelayo (Qhotlwzl'.mbhelayo), n. 
ginin ~ h imself a man. Nickname for a poor, needy, homeless 

i-nQoshololo, u. = u(luJ.-Qolnkosho. person, as an orphan or a wi<low, who 
rkcs out a precm·ious existence for him 

Qota (Qotlw ), 1•. Grind Llr~·, as mcaliet' ur or herself as l><'st possible. 
mabele. not s prinkling them with water ' 
as is usual d nring the process; smooth- 1 Qotu, ukuti (Qnthu, uknthi), v. = qotulc(/,; 
cn, take off unevcnnrss and rough- qotu.la; ukuti kotn. 
n p :-; ~. hy rnhbing with san<l paper or Ex. i:t in/..:01110 scMipela qol1t, the cattle haYe 
:rn 111n-d 11bu leaf 01· h,Y scraping with llie<l clean 011t. 
n knife, as one mig ht a stick (acc.); Qotuka (Qothulca), v. Get finisl1ed clean 
ma ke :rn end of thoroughly, finish off off, as fornl, money, or snuff; get rubbed 
<'n tir r ly (- qofilla ). or worn off, as the nap or hair of a 

Qota (Qhotlw ), 1•. De stooping or lJcnt, as skin so as to leave this latter Lare 
o \· er one's work or from old age (used = lcotulca. 
in prrf.) ; be curved or bent, a s a bow Qotula (Qotltula), 1.'. Finish clean off, as 
= qomfa [Her. kola, stoop]. a person his money (acc.), food, snuff, 

isi-Qota (Qotlw ), n. · Short isi-Q1Ntlu q_. v. / etc.; rub or wear off, as constant fric-
Qotela (Qothela), i •. :\lix in poison with ti on might the nap (acc.) or hair on a 

sn u ff for the purpose of talcata' in g a skin = kotnla. 
pC'rson (acc.). See wn-Qoto; cp. habn- Ex. ix i11komo ser.ashaya -;;, aqotula wwubifo. 
!rt; billela; eqa. 1rami, the cattle have already cleared off my 

um-Qotelo (Qothel o), ll. ;;. = am-Qoto. mealies entirely. 
u-Qotetsheni (Qlw lhets!teni), n. = u-Kote- Qotulisa (Qotlwlisa), v. Cause to scrape 

tslt Pni. or lick clean out i.e. give one the scrap-
Q . in gs, as of snuff, etc. ( doub. acc.). 

ot1sa ( Qhotld.c;a) , v. Bend (trans.), curve, 
as the how-s ti ck of an u-gubu; make isi-Qova (Qlwva), n. Crest, tuft, or plume 

k of any kind on the head of some birds, stoop, as wor or age. b 
1 or as worn as an ornament y men 

Qoto, ukuti (QhOtho, ulcutlu'.), i•. = qhota; whether 011 the top, back, front 01· sides 
qlw t i:w. of head = 1'.si-Luba. Cp. i(li)-Hunu, 

Qoto ( Qotlw), a dj. Genuine, real, thor- isi-Dhlodhlo, isi-Saka, nm-Nyakanya. 
oughly good, as a fir s t-class pot, animal, Q6yi, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. Give to a pen;on 
:-;kilfnl workman, or a kind-h earted man; (acc.), or serve out to him in a very 
trne, trustwo rt hy, faithful , upright, hon- small quantity, just a mouthful or taste, 
i>:-;t, as a proper ' man' oug ht to be = as Leer (acc.) snuff, etc. = ukuti gqobi. 
11u1otn, m aqoto. 

Qoza (Qlwza), v. = nkuti qo. 
u-Qoto ( Qhotho), n. --:: u-Qotozimbelayo. 

isi-Qozoba (Qhozoba), n. = isi-Qezeba; 
i(li)-Qoto ( Qotlto), n . Knuckle (C.X.) big, firm-set mouth. 

i ( li) -Q1t/Ht . 
Qu, ukuti (Qlu'l, ukuthi), 11. D1·y up, or he 

i(li )-Qoto ( Qhotlt o), n. = 1:(li)-Kam/Ji. dried up entirely, as water in a cooking 
um-Qoto (Qotho), n. ;J. An y medicin e mixed pot or in a river; pop, make a hursting-

witlt sn uff with th e ol1j cct of killing a noise, as a mealie-grain or chestnut when 
pcn;on. Cp. 111n-1Jnlelo. roasting , or an u-singa pod, or gun = 

u(lu)-Qoto (Qlwtlto) , n. .\ ny stiff, dried-up quma. 
thing, as a d ry lt icle; dri ed up ~ emaciated Qu, ukuti (Qhu, ukutlu'.--sometimcs vowel 
person or animal merely a ' dried-up prolonged), v. Resound, make the dull 
~kin' (= u(lu)-Koto ) ; st ri p <Jf skin cut drum-like thud fJU, as a hide-shield when 
ofr from the raggc'l edges of a <lres secl s truck ( i;cc q1u1uza); go along in a long 
hide, and which is nscrl for makin g continuous trnin, as a lot of wagons or 
r<>ims, strings, and tltc like ( cp. um- cattle = qwna, qwnulca, nkuti burrn. 
Cao). · Qu, ukuti (uknthi), v. = ukuti fn; quza; 

u-Qotov ane (Qlw tlwvane) , n. :\Ii serahlc r1uzeka; qula; qnnyrt. 
dl'i,•d-up thing, as a very emaciated per- isi-Qu, n. Bottom, i.e. flat lower part, of 
Sult or animal. a lJaskc t or pot, IJy which it stands; 

()otoza (Qhr,tf1 0-:r1), v. Walk with a 's toop lower or thick end, as of a bundle of 
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grass, or tapering pillar; root C'Jlll, of a 
tl'<'ej hcnc<', llSl'd fol' 'Stlllllp' 01' same 
WIH~ll the h0dy or th<' tn•(• l1as l>P<'ll f Pll<•d 
( i.~i-l'un::i); J'oot OJ' origin of a rnat
tC'I' ( = isi-Dl'!i:u, isi-Zim/)((/i); mrcliei11al 
prophylartie 01· 1111'clid1w, 11ot used for 
cul'ing disras<'S, hut for pres<'I'\'i11g 
against or p1·r,·e11ting all 111a11n<.'1' or <'vii 
<'ll1C'l'g'P1wi1~s, and su1·h as would be ad
ministcrrd hy a dodnr to 1 hold in <'l1<'ck' 
a discaf.>e he has li<'en suddenly called 
upon tn trl'at and until he <'an t\'t<'h his 
:wtual remedies, <11· suclt as arc worn as 
n ne<~k-lacc or stl'ing or1rnmcn t round tltc 
holly uy a warrior who has killed a 
m;rn in battl<~ - proli. <'alled by this name 
l'~·om the t'aet of surh C'lllC'rgcncy m cdi 
<·111es ueing· gen. kept in the shape of little 
PhoppNl-ot'f pieces or tiny Hh1111ps; side 
or the eye i.e. wllitc pai·t at the an<dc 
of' the iids - only used in t11e phr~se 
l>elow [Her. olyi-pule, stump of t1·ee]. 

Ph1. tl'flll,llibck(( n9r-:i111t :r.rwtddo, he looked 
:1 t 11ic wi tit the l'li<lcs of the <'YCf', i. r. he 
l1ad his oc11l:ir attention clirPctc<l 011 11w 
without nctn:illy looking straightly :it 111e, 
as when s11i;pici1111s of a 11c:1r 11C'ighlio11r's 
:1ctio11s, expeding a s11rlcle11 blow, l'll'. 

Quba, v. Run along; raisr up dust (with 
u-luli); lie down, as :i buck resting, not 
sleeping ( n:-;c<l in p<~rf.); sleep in the open 
Ycldt, merely 'lying 1lown ', as a man 
tra,·elling; al:-;o - <Jllla. 

E~. !J'iloku aqnbayo, he hn . ..; been :ill :tlo11~ 1 

rnnnmg nho11t, ou the tra,·rl. 

Quba (Qlwlw), i•. Dri,·e along, as cattle 
(acc.); push along, as a prrson ( l1y 
moral or physical persuasion) or wheel
barrow; bring along, hand oycr, as onr's 
mmH.'.Y (:we.) or any artirlr to another 
(with ku): go on with, pusl1 alo11g 
with, as a story ( :l<'C.) or evidence; 
make- go along, pass away, as a tH'rso11 
his ti111C' ( :tl'e.) liy some rccrPation [Ga. 
go/Ja, drive; Sw. kwnba, puslt; Hrr. 
}J'll 1110, cl l'i n_• ]. 

Ex. r11tl;n-ke.1 go 011 ! continue! (with yom 
slorv ). 

1t;111h'ukll'rd,·1 ~ 11jr, he just clriv1•s along l1if' 
ow11 concerns, i. f'. is self'.-sceki11g, :1cts fro111 

111·rs1111nl motin's. 
Pltr. 11ws'ukw1ub'i111lm~ i 11ya/;i111i.' - sel' 

i-mJJu~ i. 
11·1111yi1111lm 11yr111111dol11, lw droY<' me nlu11~ 

0 11 111y lrnt'es, i. e. IH~ got me to go 011 alwad, 
tl'lli11g 111e lie wo11l1l follow i11111u•1liatl•ly, 
wher<·as lw i11t1·1Hh~cl to follow ouh· at hi,; 
ll·i,;11n', tlllJ,.; 1P:1vi11g 111c to go alone. 

i(li)-Quba, n. Pl:tP<' ot' dung i. t'. Jail' wl11•n' 
a h el'd ol' wild -lwasts, a::; liuffal111's, Pl1'-

plJ:-tlll i-i, l't<~., :ll'<' U1'('l18{0ll1Pd to l'<lll"r<'· 
gat1•; si te ' of an old 1•attlc·-fold. ,..., 

um-Quba, n. •>. Caltl<>-d1111g wlw11 d1·\· :ind 
po\\'d<•J'<'d ll)l 1111 tht' gl'llllnd of tit<> ;.:tlllt .. 
!'old <"0111111011 ly 1·all1·d '111:111111'<' '; stu
pid, lazy, go11d-fo1·-11otlii11 g- 111:111 01· w11-
111an; blood 01· tribal r<>lati\'c•s ( 1·ol11•1·ti\'1'
ly) i. r. all p<!l'so11s of n1·a1· 11r 1'«·11111t1· 
J'<•lationsltip lta\'i11g tli<• S:tlll<' isi-lu11u111 
:t8 011<~'s f:1tlt,•r ( 11(/u)-/,1t/11). · 

Qubalala ukuti {1tkul!ti), 1•. 11kuli 11u. 
hus/(((. 

i(li)-Qubankomo (Qlw/J(lu/ro1111J), u. ::\'a 111 P 

sollletimes applied to a P:ttll•·-tltic•f, :tls11 111 
a lobola 'd girl; ( <;.X.) 1•e1·tai11 star ( 111•1·
ltaps SJ>icrt of tl1c co11stt>llati1111 l"ir111J' 
which prCl'c<lcs th<' 11101·11ing-sta1· al~out 
Srpteml>er tim<', and i11di<"at1•s th<• ti111P 
wllcn stolen cattl<' are C'a1Ti<'d 111'1'. 

urn-Qubankunzi (Qlmbaukun::i), n. :;. \':11·
icty of the wn-Tungnlu. 

Qubasha, ukuti (ulmtlti), 1>. Takr a mo-
ment's l'Cst, as wlren s ittin g down fro111 
work; just sit down fo1· a 111011H•11t, :rs 
when 1111 ;1 \' isit but not int<•nding to sta\" 
take a lie-down, :i short nap . uk1;1} 
11nbrt!ala; ep. ukuti folco/IJ; isi-1/la•ali. 

Qubeka (Qlrnbelrn), 11• net along, puslt 
forward (intrans.), 111akc p1·ogn·ss, as 
a wagon tl':l\'elling , a boy in his studil'~, 
or a peri()(l of ti111r. 

Ex. kw11tl1f'/;i l/ll111c11, he makes 110 pr11gr1''" 
whatsor\'CI'. 

i~i11ls11/;1t >. i!Ju1111bel.-t1. the 1lay-; an· p:1-.-.
i11g l1y. 

quhr/;a b11 .' HHl\'e on! -as lo a person liloC'k
i11g tlw way, or t:1ki11g up r110111 011 ll l•t'lll'lt. 

Qubezela (Qltuhrzelu), 1•. Push alo11~, lwlp 
or make to µ;o fo1·ward, as wh1~n i111·it
i11g one• to eontinne q11al'r1•lling; p11sl1 
or pass along !'or 011e ( :ll.'1'. ), 1·a1Ty 1'111·
ward to one graduall~·, as an artic·Jp Sl'nt, 
or a llH'ssagr. 

Qubu, ukuti (11kuthi), 1•. 1:1·1•:1k 1111t u11i-
,·e1·Rally, 011 all sidrs at nnn>, as m1·ali1•s 
eoming up togl'tht'r all on'I' till' fiPld, 
a r:u;h hn>aking out all 0\'1•1· orw's l111dy, 
or gpypral unplcas:mt affairs <'roppi11g 
up for 01w at tlH' sam<' ti1111• u/;uli 
1111111/Ju, <111/Ju/rn, 1111l1iila. 

i(li)-Qubu (Olwlm), 11.. B11lgt•, 111' any kind: 
1 l rn 111 p, ro u 11 dish s \\'"II in g. 

i(li)-Qubu (no ]Jlur.), n. Small s11ft f1•:1tl11•rs 
or d1)\\'ll, as nt' a l':thliit 01· 011 t 111• l1r11:ht 
of :1 l1ircl. S1'<' isi-11111111·. 

i-nQubu, n. Sharp IH•nd of a rin>1· 
i-nUoni, isi-1\11111/iu:i. 

isi-Qubu, 11. ~pl'l'd, swil'tnPss 
/Ju 11e. l'p. tt( l u)·.i...,'/11·:i. 

i (I i)-,}tl-
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u(lu)-Qubu (Qubhu), '11. GrC'at abundance 
of amasi. Cp. um- J,.uudv. 

Qubuka (s. k.), l'. Break out 'i.e. get broken 
out t:>verywhC'rP, as a pPrson's body by 
a rash or eruption of pimples, Ol' as paint 
iuw little swellings li~· the sun; come 
up thickly, as corn in a field; break forth 
or turn, a~ a person's stom:wh when 
he is about to vomit (= r1nbukrt); break 
out in a rage at a person ( cht form 
and acc. = qubulcla); dangle about, 
swing from side to side, 'as though fall
in~ off', as any long hanging fringP or 
hmr, or tails of a man when walking; 
get 'raised' or made to fly about, as the 
partieles of ruLbish, or dust from a coat 
or sack when shaken ( = qubuzeka ). 

Qubukula (s. k.), 1•. = kupulula, ?mbukula. 
Qubukuli, ukuti (ukutlti; s. k.), i» -= kupu

lula. 
Qubukusha (Qlwbukusha), v. = qubuslut. 
um-Qubukusho (Qlwlmkuslto), n. 5. Stitch, 

or catching pain ••IIC' sometimes gets in 
the stomach or sides, an<l which pre
v1,nts furthPr motion = um- Vnbukulo. 
SC'e qubusha. 

Qubula, ?'. Dri\·e along quickly so as to 
make run, as cattle (acc.) from a field 
or in order to be inspanned ( but not 
:.ren. used when in the wagon); cause to 
break out in a rash o r e ruption, as a 
nettle; thresh out a second time, as ears 
o!' mabcle (acc.) st ill containing some 
grain remaining; dance the isi-qubulo 
'1· v.; break out angrily at one (acc. 
with ela form); shake or make fly about, 
as the dust or particles of rulJbi sh (acc.) 
from a sack or coat. 

i(li)-Qubula, n. = mn-Lulane. 
um- Qubula, u. G. Dress for da1wing the 

'isi-qulmlo i11, prcscn te<l by the Zulu 
king to certain favourites, and formed of 
three girdles or kilts of i-nT;iuumgo 
tails, 011e uf whieh was worn low over 
the buttocks, another above the l!ips 
and a third o\·er th e shoulden; like a 
eaJH', thus CO\'Cring the body en tirely 
f nm1 neck to knee. 

Qubuleka (.<;. k.), v. = r1ulmka. 
isi-Qubulo, n. Certain quiet, stately kind 

of dance (with accompanying r-;ong) pe1·
for1llc<l l1y n1cn at tlte royal festival and 
at wPduings, differing from the i-nKo
mlltlo in n<1t being or :1 quirk and spi
rited 111ovemcnt, and from an isi-(Jerre 
i11 not lJeing accompanied by any clap
ping of hands. Cp. um-1-'emLu; i-n 'l'.-;ikazi. 

i-nQubul unjwana, n. Chicken-pox. 
Qubusha (Qlwlmslta), ?'. :\lake lJulgc out, 

make poke out, as the contents might 

QU 
one's pocket (acc.) or a sark; push 
s lightly, poke a person (acc.), etc., witli 
the elbow, shoulder, or head, as a goat 
when butting another with its lwatli a 
rnan when u·ivinu· another a nud(J'e with 
the elbow, ~r when jostling tlu':'o ugh a 
crowd; treat with marked cold1Jess, give 
one (acc.) the cold shoulder, as persons 
might a certain disliked individual when 
meeting him in soeiety; catch or stick 
a person (acc.), as do certain sharp 
11euralgic pains in the stomach, etc., 
µreventing him from moving = qubu
lcuslw; st>e um- Qubnkuslw. 

i(li)-Qubusha, n. (N.) = i(li)-Boboni. 
Qubuza, v. Shake, by a gentle waYing mo

tion (not 1Jy vigoJ"ously flapping), as a 
sack (acc.) or sleeping-mat to remO\'C 
any dust or particles; shake about i.e. 
wear any long supple dangling thing that 
swings from side to side as one walks, 
as a Jong i.si-dwrtba (acc.), an i-dltlaka 
01· g irdle made of long tails, or any 
frinll'e-likc tliin(r as a O'Oat with its lon(r 
hair

0 

(acc.); scattel' abiut or cast off by 
shaking, as dust and small particles 
(acc.) from a mat; make a dust (acc.), 
as when shaking a dirty sack, or as 
children romping in the dust (= bu
quza ). 

Quda (Qlmda), v. Sit, or be kept, close 
in a hut, as a girl dul'ing a 11imbezcla 
visit (used in perf.). Cp. fofobala; qo
bodisa. 

i(li)-Qude (Qlmde), n. Cock, of fowls. See 
linya; qwula [Ku. mllwpi; Be. 11zkolu
we; Sum. ikuugulu me; Ra. ndeu]. 

Phr. samkipn iqwle, or sapwna m1ye iq11ile~ 
we cast him out like a cock, or we wc11t out 
with him ns with n cock, 1·. e. made him 
st:rnrl aloue mrn.y from our ~ocit>ty, 1lro\'!• 
him out of onr company, j11st :is one eock 
is <lri\'e11 off by the othen;. S(•e pendula. 

'qurle! 'm w1il:i (or '1J1a11ikiuik1).' go it, 
cock! pull hi111 to rng:-;! - 11se1l to urge on 
a person fighting, quarrelling, etc., witlt 
another. 

isi-Qude (Qlmde - no plur.J, n. l\Iem ber 
or mcm!Jers of a community or· assem
bly of any kintl who rarely appea1· there, 
those who generally stay at hom e, the 
cast-outs from ordinary socie ty - see 
phl'ase above. 

Ex. 11runltlrt nQ1m11i1111uku lm ;;,e '1afika nP
sifJ11dc :who, to-ilny the Qw:1yi11d11ku-1listrid 
people arrh·ed ( nt the dance, at <"hurcli. etc.) 
even with those of t 11<'111 who :HP 11s11ally 
:-;layers-at-home, 11ot nppare11t i11 sof'i<'ty. · 

Qudula (Qlmdula), ?.'. Pout the mouth 
( umlomo ), as a Cl'OSs child 01· angry 
man = pulcula, qnkula. 
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i-nQ.udulu, n. ,\ny 8tumpy l'lnt-point0d 

thmg, as a pi<'C'l~ o r wood <~11t o ff t'lat nt 
th e bottom, th<' h11nq1<; 011 thr> }wad of a 
l1ornl css cow, nr n wo111 an witlro11t a 
tnp-k11ot. Cp. i-n ch111k1t<Jrt [Sw. k:i-yulu, 
st,nmp ol' a limh i l 101·. utyi-pulr, stump 
Of ll'P<'j. 

Qukata (Quk:atlm), 1'. Cli n g to with t he 
lu•art, 8tick to, r<'l'11s1• to part \\'itli 01· 

\ . l0t go, nf.i any :wtirle of posf.ie f.ision (ac<'.) 
V on e vahws, or a hoy hi H Htielrn (ac<·.) 

/ wlH'n anoth0r seeks to wrest them from 
him i tnkP to lwnrt , 1·01'11H<' to l\ irgct or 
l<'t pass, as n. JH' t'son :rnything (:te<'.) 
anotlwr has said nhout him ~ <JOkotela 
[I for. lcakalcm, cl in g to; Sw. amlmta]. 

Quku, ukuti (nkullti; s. k.), 1•. = ukuli uqulcu. 
Qukula (s. lc.), 11. - 1u1ukula. 

Quku!a (<Jlmkula), 1•. - qwlula. 
u-Qukulu (s. k.), u. Dig toe, ol' man. Cp. 

'is i-Tupa. 
Qukuluza (Qhuknlu.rn), v. = yqula. 
Qukuluzi, ukuti (Q!ull::ulw:i, 11/cul!ti}, 1>. 

gqulrt. 
isi-Qukuma (s. k.), n. -= 'i-nGqukuqa. 
i-nQukumba (Qa!cum/Jlrn), u. = i-nOqu-

kumba. 
isi-Qukuqa (s. le.), n. = 1:-n Gqukuqa. 
um-Qukutu (Q1tlcnllw}, n. <). = i-nDikimba. 
isi-Qukuva (s. k. ), n. = i-nGqukuqrt. 
Qukuza (s. le.), i1. <trind o n the stone, or 

(metapho r._) in !he month, a very largr 
q uant1ty of g ram , as mealies ( cp. ki
q iw ); (C.N.) touch or strike gently. 

Qula, 1'. Sit down awaitingly ( usP.d in 
pe1·f. }, as men when som0 work is 
ahont to be donr, a case to be tried, 01· 
whe~1. a person sits down at a11~' spot 
aw:utmg the passage of somebody ( p./a 
form ancl ace.) cxpectcc l i duster toge
ther, as Imes or locusts 011 a tree, 01· 

cattle 01· pigs together when col<l; throw 
out bodily, in a maf.is, any 'flowing-' thing, 
ns water (ace.) out of a Ilasin or pota
toP.s out of a basket (= 11/rnfi f]U) i 
h es.it•1te, doubt, ns to what opinion or 
P.m11·sc of aetion one should take (only 
u serl in ncgati\'e ), as when forming a 
j udgment 01· taking punitive m ensurcs. 

Ex. 11r;n/ika 119(u1uln p(/11/si /;11'011111ti; !m
:;ro1y'c-;a, I got to ~ it <low11 waiting 1111tler 
:1 trPe, hnt he 11 e\'l'I" ca111r. 

rt11.<1i11uli m1'ku<j11la, 1011fl frola li!J" laJir>, 
11ku/i Ulll(a11a ll,lj((/.-1t/1111y/:::1m. f h:t\'C' 110 

doubt whaten•r, if the cn,;e i,; taki'll tlwrc', 
that llw hoy will he put rigltt. 

Qula (Qlwla), ·1•. = .fllfJll, ltluzrl<t. 
i-nQula, n. - scf• i-Xqula. 

Qu leka (.o.;. k.), '" r1<ilf'lm. 
i(li)-Qulo, 11. ClustPI' 01· sw:irnr, :is of l1C·Ps 

01· l<w11sts r1•sti11g on n tJ'I'«' ( i(li)
Jlolo/ 11•1111t•); 11111ltit11d<' la1·uc• 1111111l11·r 
'H\\':ll"ln' :ts or jll'llplc> c'1r c·:~t)P Ht:iti1111~ 
ary tngetlu•r. Cp. isi-l,Jlf111/Ji · i(li)-< Jr111u · 
i(li)- Viyu. ' ' ' 

i(li)-Qulu , 11. -= i(I ij-(j11h1. 

i(li)-Qulu (Qlw/11), 11. i(I i)-(j11sha. 

i-nQulu, n. 
um-9u1u, u. r; .. Any long roll or rollc>cl-11 p 

tl.1111g, as ot carp<'t, or 'roly-poly' p11cl
tlrng-; thP. top pnrt 111" a \\'0111:111 'i-; isi
d111u!Ht whe1·c> it is rollP.cl up l'or111i11g 
tire top c<lg<•. 

um-Qulukushu (s. k.), u. ;}. = 11m-!111luk1u111. 

Qulula ({)lwf ula), ·1•. Strip ol'f IJy n sin~!" 
s liding lllOtio11 ol' thr fi11gc•r::;,' as lic•:icl:-; 
(nee.) from a string <1r pc·as rrom a pod 
(not mealic-grnins from tire enb - y11-
1nu.za) = lwlula [Sw. znut, slr<'ll br•:111~; 
Her. JWha, stl'ip off]. 

Qulusa, 1•. Show th<• buttocks i. c. r:ti:-;1• 
them np co11spieuouHly ( P.\'('n wlren co\"
cr0tl ), as a person wh011 stooping ( 1"••1111 •· 
<lunusu); lie 11aked or with tlw liuttoc·k!-: 
u11CO\'C'l'Cd, as in sleep (= dimlilizu ). 

Ex. iwlhlu iy({q11/us((, tht' h11t i,; follir1!! 
forward O\'C'r th0 1loonr:1\" (ns tli•nwl1 th~· 
b:iek part were raisl'tl '· · ,.. 

Quma ((Jl1.1111w) , 1•. Pop, bu 1·:-;t ( i. r. 111ak1• 
a bursting noisP ), as a nwnlir-l!rain or 
clre:;tnnt 1Jci11g roaskd, a prr:"o11 l>n·ak
ing o ut into laughtrr, an 11-sinyu pod, 
or a gun firing ( - 11kuli fJll); l1r rxc·f':-;
sh'ely rat; go along in a lorrg-, 1·n11tin11-
ons train or }H'O<'C'ssion, as wag-ons, nr 
cattlr to drink ( = 11/wli q11, <11w11il:!l, 
ukuti lmrr11; c·p.y<11111w). 

Ex. 11a~i i11lm111u ii1111111ile, ;i!f" 1!.·11!1''· 
th<'rc are the c:1ttl<' going lio111l' i11 :1 11111~ 
pr11ce:-;,;i1111. 

1-nQuma, n. -- HCC i-.Yq1wut. 
um-Qumane (Qlt1u1u111r), 11. ;). \'1•n· fat 

animal 01· pP.rso11, 't'l'atl~· to li11rst ·. 
Qumba (Q11111/;//ll), 1•. :-;wc•ll 0111, as :1 

lilacldl'l' whL•n lilrn\'11 into; 111• !-:\\"1dl«'11, 
as thr i-;tomach with flatulPIH'c' ( 11~c>cl iu 
pert'.); lie gn1111py. put 1)tlt, IJayc• tl11• 
su lk~ , as titw whnm !-:Olll<'tlring- has di~
pleasccl; ha\'(' the• sulk8 or a l>ittl'I' fPPl
in~ towarcls :rnotlwr (:we. 1•u111/11); 
th1'1l\\" ont m· clown lindily, in a ma:-;:-;, 
as :1 111:111 ( :Jl't'.) 011 tlw grou11d, w:1t1·r 
l'rnm a l111ek1't, nr pnt:itoc•:-; from a l1as
ket ( 11/ruli rJlf, q11flf) 11 ll'r. ln1111/11f
lu, H\\"l'll :1S th<' t'Yl'S]. 

i-nQumba (()11111blu1), n. i-.\'!Jfl Ii. 
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um-Qumbalala (Qumbhalala), n. 5. Any 

'stuffed out' body, as a well-filled feather 
hed, a lH'1·son with a fine plump body 
and limbs, or a carcase of any 1lead 
animal when already swollC'n from accu-
mul:ltion of gas. · 

i(li) or ama-Qumbe (Qwnbhe), n. Cr1·nm
pi11ess, the grumps. Comp. mna-Gq1tbn. 

Qumbeka (Q11mbheka), 'V. Get swolh~n out; 
g-l•t made grumpy; g<'t thrown out or 
down uodily, as aboye - see qumba. 

Qumbelana (Qumbhelana), v. Be stifled. 
choked, as a person when filling with 
wind from !wing throttle<l or held by 
the mouth and nostrils = futelana, 
kunteluna. 

isi-Qumbi (Qumbhi), n. Anything collected 
in a dose mass together - hence, clmnp, 
as of tl'C'l~s or mealies growing thickly 
together in a patch (cp. isi-Qundn); 
massed heap, pile, as of mealie-cob 
thrown together here and there whe11 
han·esting; compact mass, or crowd, 
great group (perhaps more than 50 ), of 
people or cattle moving or standing to
gether. Cp. i(li)-Qulo; i(li)-Qoqo, etc. 

um-Qumbi (Qumbhi), n. 5. Swelling or 
filling out of the top of a mealie, ma
uele, or imfe plant when the ear or seed
tuft is about to appear (not applied to 
the bolling up of the mealie cob). See 
urnmata; sohla. 

Ex. r1111abrdl' ami as'e'1111jw1tbi, or ns'e 
im1J111nln·, my Kafir-corn ii-i now ~welling nt 
the tuft i.e. about to bur:-:t out in flowPr or 
(•f.r. 

Qumbisa (Qwnbltisa), ?'. Cause flatulence', 
as Leans. 

um-Qumbisa (Qnmbltisa), n . .5. Any food 
causing flatulence. 

u-Qumbu (Qumblw), n. Thing poured out, 
or coming pouring down, bodil~:. in one 
mass (not by gradual pouriug ), as water 
thrown from a bucket or potatoes from 
a basket; (C.N.J also = u-Nomtebe. See 
</um /Ja. 

Ex. r1111a 11 :-; i 1rrurotela 1rruc' UIJWlll111 pr.-:: 11 

l.-i/'flmi, lie threw the water in n 111a~:-: over 
rne. 

isi/;1111ym1P safil.·r1 srur'111j11mlw, the locmitH 
carflf~ pouri11g d<1w11 in ~warms. 

i-nQumbu (Qmn/Jlrn), n. Kind of l'USl1 01· 

long l'h·er-grass of two varieties, used 
for mat-making and as fibre; also -
i-n(h1ubu. 

i-nQum bu (Qwwiblm), n. Backbiting talk, 
:i sland1~rous tongue. 

Ex. 11111·11q11111lm, she is gin.:u to IJ:rekbi•ing. 

Qurnbuka (Qlwmblmk,,), "'· =--= qmo/Juku. 

um-Qumbukwekwe (Qlmmhlmklnvekh1l'e), 
n. 5. Certain shrub, growing in old 
fields and by rivers, whose leaves fold 
up at night. 

Qumbusa (Qlmmbltusa), v. = qambusa. 
i(li)-Qume (Qlmme), n. Hemp ( i-nTsangu) 

that has not grown well (that of good 
quality = u-.Noto. u-Nqaqa); mealie
grain that has burst open in the roasting. 

u(lu)-Qume (Qlwme), n. Small lmsh ( Hi]J
' pobromus alatus) whose roots are use1l 

as an emetic hy aba-nyoma, and young 
Joye rs 'to make them look nice and loY
able '; as a cure for headache, an infu
sion being poured into the nostrils; as 
an isibelelelo, etc. 

X.B. An umtakati makes an infusion of 
the root of this pla11t, mixing therein n little 
1::uth from the footprint of a person he may 
wish to kill. 'fllki11g the mixture as a11 
P111etic, he vomits the whole into tl1e hole 
of a snake, calling out the nmne of the par
ticular per:-;011 nftcr doing so. The clesired 
effect will be the !'.!peed>' demise of the i11-
dirid11:1l so conjured! 

Qumfa, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuti qumfe. 
Qumfaza, v. = qumfeza. 
Qtimfe, ukuti (uknthi), 'l'. Go along with 

an apparent difficulty to get forward, 
with a kind of receding motion, as when 
walking in the sand, or plodding tired
out along a road, or a buck when trying 
to run up a hill = ukuti qwnfa, qn
mfeza. 

Qumfeza, v. = ukuti qumfe, qwnfaza. 
isi-Qumfemfe, n. Short-legged, long bodie<l 

person, who when walking doesn't seem 
to be making any progress. See ukuti 
qumfe. 

um-Qumo (Qlmmo), n. 5. Long, continuous 
train, as of cattle, people, 01· wagons, 
going along one after the otlH'r = u.111-
Qobe; cp. wn-Gqumo. 

u-Qumqumu, n. (C.N.) = u-Gqumgqwnu. 
i-nQumu, n. -- see i-Nqunm. 
um-Qumu (Qlmmu), n. 5. Soft, baggy ex

tremity 01· barrel of a young feather 
(which when it grows into a harde1wd 
quill is called i-.ftlpempe) = um-Nqumn. 

Qumuka (Qltmnulca), 11. Get IJurst, as a 
mealie-grain when roasting; get Lurst 
i.e. burst out, as a man into tears or 
laughter; g."t going along in a long con
tinuous trarn or troop, as cattle or wa
gons = ukuti qu, quma. 

i-nQtununqumu, n. Any cartilaginous or 
gristly flesh of a soft kind that ran he 

· <"hamped (see qunmza), as tlw soft ex
tre111ities of some bo1ws, gris tly bone-
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<'11shions, a cow's car, etc. (not the wind
pip<\ as too tough) Cp. i-nli'rumu
nrrumu. 

Qumuza 01· Qumuzela (Qlwmu:m), v. Champ 
or <'nt anything (nc<>.) of n waxy, solid
pasty nature, as lin11ey-1•e1m Ii, new boiled 
mealies, a lump of fat or <'artilag'1 (sec 
i-nQumwu11ww); strike a penmn (arc.) 
violently on the head so a-; to draw 
blood, ,·hm·Rt' his hC'ad Opl'll. 

um-Qumuza (Qlw1w1zr1), n. <>. A11.r kind 
of food 01· thing that g<'ts rl1C\\'(•d or 
eatGn as alrnve. Up. i-11Q1111wm1m1w. 

Qu n da, 1•. Binn t, take !he sharptH'ss or 
\/ ed ge off, as a hoe (acC'.) 01· knife, whC'thcr 
/\ hy wear, chipping nr turning of the 

C'dgcs, etc.; take the keenness off a pcr
so11's (acc.) feelings, C'xpcrtations or dc
sirC's (as h~· informing him that the game 
is over, the quarry h> gonC', etc.), or off 
the :wtions of an umta/caU or an enemy's 
nsscgai ( hy use of the rharm i-nGqu
nrla q. v.); dim or make faint the C'ycs 
(i.e. eyesight, amehlo ), as docs a blind
ing glare or the shades of twilight (comp. 
ubu-Tunlu ). 

Qundeka (s. k.), v. Get blunt, have the edge 
or sharpness taken off, as a knife or hoc; 
have the keenness taken off one's powers, 
desires, intentions, etc., by some frnstra
ting or impairing influence, or by an 
i-nGqunrla charm; hence, get frustrated, 
halkccl, in one's intentions by little diffi
culties constantly cropping up (sec runa
.1.Vqundrmqunda); get dimmed, 1·0111lered 
faint, as one's eyes (amehlo i. c. eyesight) 
by a glaring light or the shades of even-
ing (gen. use..:1 in perf. ). ' 

Ex. isil.:ura l.-asibo11i cmiui, 11111chlo asu 
a111111<lrkile, the owl doesn't see in the day
time, its eyes have had their krrnnc"s dullcll. 

isi- Qu ndu, n. Clnmp or single intertanglcd 
<'lod of grass, generally of the longer 
kinds, as one frequently finds between 
tlw rocks in river-drifts, in the middle 
of roa(ls, or of tambootic in the veldt 
(not used of clump of mealies or trcC's 
- see isi-Qwnbi, isi-Xobo) - isi-D/ndi. 

Qundubeza, 1'. :.\lake blunt, cause the edge 
or sharpness to be lost, as a person a 
hoc (acc.) or knife = ukuti qundubezi, 
qunda. 

Qundubezi, ukuti (uknlhi), i•. = qundubezrt. 
Qunga, v. The original and now obsolete 

meaning of this word seems to ha,·c 
been to 'discolour, render of a dirty, 
muddied, darkcnect appearance' ( cp. gqu
nqa); hence nowadays, darken over, 
uecorne darkly cloudy, as the sky before 
a storm (used in perf.); go through the 
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)ll"<H'<'SS of s<>lf-fo1·tifkat i1111 :l/,!:tin:-.t •·,·il 
<·on scq 11<'n<'<'R or infh1<•111·<~s liy lll<>ans of 
~menl'ing tlte liody wi!h <'harrPd 1111•di-
1·a11H111 ts, <'11ar111s, C't<'., as do<>s a 111a11 
who ha s killC'd 111111th111· in linttl<>, or th" 
('ltil'f annually at tlH· 11/r11•-rshll'umu (q. v.); 
111akc a thin~ in(o a diseoloun•d mixllll'<', 
inftision, de., with or hy m<'a11s of solll<'
thing C'lse, properly hy pouring iuto or 
11pon it this l:ittC'1· mat<'rial, so as to form 
nnc mixture or hr<'w, i. r. mix 11p 01w 
s11hstaiwc (a~c.) with annth111· rwitlt "!!" ), 
one Lcing a liquid, hy n po11ri11g prn· 
cC'ss --- thus, nk11-qm1un iliyr (11!Ju11111-
11z1·), to mix up tea 1'.Y llH'alls of watf'r, 
that is, to make tC'a; uk1t-fJllllff" w11/,1zo 
( n9obisi), to mix up whej· with fn•Hh 
milk, sn as to more rapidly bring about 
the fermentation of the latt<'r into amosi; 
ukn-qunya amanzl (or u/.c;hll'rtlo) 11yr
ntlama, to mix up the water (or li<'et .. 
water) with mahelc-dough, in thP. hr<>w
ing of Kafir-hC'C'r; ulcu-r1unya a nurnzi, 
to mix up water liy ladling it 11p and 
down from a height, as a child playing 
with it. 

Phr. 11k1t-q1111ya isihiwli, to make on<'i.;eJf 
bold, cnllous, fearless, harclhf'art<'d or i11dif
fcrent, a~ whe11 one i-;11111s up e1111rngc to 1]0 

a fearful thing ur tu urcrcomc a :-;yrnptttlwtic 
feeling. 

,\T.B. E\·ery Zulu ma11 who might, wli('ther 
in war or otherwise, ha,·e killl'<l another mnn, 
wns, before being :1hle to return :1ml mix 
with hi~ family, required to go thrnll,l!h a 
<'Crtain rlabor:ttc ceremony of p11riti<·atio11 "r 
fortification called 11/.-11-111111!/rt. Thi" in th<' 
case of an army, wa,.; regularly arranged fnr 
by the king. After ha,·ing killr<l hi:- ad\·f'r
:-:ary, the victor (now rallr<i an i-S.rclc/lf(, hi' 
assegni also being called by tlw snmr 1rn111t• ), 

would immediately doff hi" il1csllll a11<l put 
ou that uf the 1111111 he h:<d kill('(!. I le would 
then go to the river iuul wash the wholl' 
hody, atterwards doctoring him,.;elr with CN· 

tain prn•crihed herb:-. Allixing- a :-pri,I! 111' 
i-11i11ga1tl/o/a in hb hair, h<• e1111ld 11ow dirr d 
hi:-; cour:-;c home, but must kt·<'p on thr l11"k-
011t for :my ,..1rn11ge f<'nrnlc hr mny e1111w 
acro:-:s, ;is, beforC' hr e:111 tnke ll)' hi,.; rc,.,i1le11ce 
i11 the kr:rnl, hr nrn,.;t fir~t have had s<'x11al 
i11t<'rL'Ollr::-c with :--omr fomalc or utlwr nf a 
tribe nut hi~ uwn, othcrwi,-c <'\·en Hl l1<111H', 
lw mu:-;t continue to Jiye out on till' ,·cld1. 
Cpuu f'ntrring hi" kraal, he 11111,.;t 1/l'illf/11 

a large variety uf lll('(liei11ci-; or ti~hti11;: 
charn1,.;, <'.lilied i- .~r111bc rli11111!/a1111r - tl1i, 
before pnrtaki11g of :my ki11d of food. ll<' 
then nci11da's with milk mix('<] with other 
ua·dicinr~ or dran::.i11g eharn1'. c~tlh:<l till' 
i-:..cmbc climhlopr. Thi~ dP1w, he i~ e!Pa11. 
nnd mny ngai11 freely l'ntt'r :-ocil'ty :rnd par· 
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take of (l/1tasi: hut 1111til he di<' . .;, lie 111118t. 
ll f' \"N :1~ain eat r111m~; mnde from the milk 
of a cow who,.;L~ c:dt' has 11ot yet shown LIJC 
horn,;; :11111 l'\'erv Year he mm;t refrai11 from 
eatiug the i-ldob.u ~r fir,.;t-fruits of Lile new 
~<':1,.;1111 i. c. the 1H1111pki11:;. eal:1b:1:-;he:;, and 
the like, nor p:1rt.akc of any beer matle from 
thl• fir:-;t corn of the new vnar - 1111le,.;s, iu 
all ea,.;e;;;, he ,;hall h:we fir~t fortiht'rl hirn,.;<'lf 
h~· l'1•rtai 11 111ed ici 11:11 diarn1s. ~l'e i(l 1)-(l)w1go. 

isi-Qunga, u. Tamhootie or lemon-grass 
( .111(/ropogon mrc. rginatu.~ ), a long rced
like grass use<l for thatching, also for 
gh·in~ li.~h t in the huts at night. Cp. 
u(lu)-Haqa . 

u(lu)-Q11nga, n. Certain kind of grass, 
rt'srmhl ing the pr0cotling; sometimes 
applied to the preceding; single dry 
stalk of eitlH'r kind, used for lighting 
at 11iglit time, etc.; secret messenger 
srnt tn one to give warning of danger 
( - u(lu)-JJaqa, i-nKrtsa; cp. ·£-m T""u.si). 

urn-Qunge, 11. /5. Dried stripe, as of tears 
01· morning spittle on the face or mouth; 
(C.X.) st ripe of an animal (= wn-Tenrle). 

Ex. is' i' 11tir1111l!Jr; ingrt11e ynko, your chi Id 
j,.; all dri<'d ,;tripe:; l from crying) on his fat:e. 

i(li)-Qungo, n. Insanity caused in an i
.. Y.rclr'lttt who has 11cglecterl the process 
of uku-qunyn ( q. v. ). Cp. i(li)-Zenibe. 

isi-Qungo, n. Whole process of self-fortifi
cation against cdl inflnenccs gone 
through by a man who has killed an
other. Sec qunga. 

um-Qungo, n. 5. Contents of a particular 
im/Ji:::n into which a small t11rnntity of 
milk is poured daily and left to curdle, 
till the pot h<'comcs full, whereupon it is 
made into i-1rnhlwrt or butter for smear
ing purposes; contents of a certain 
ulcrunba into which a little whey is put 
and upon it some sweet-milk poure<l, so 
as qui1·kly to ferment and produce amasi 
( -= i-nGrJltn!Je. Cp. i(l/)-!Iongo). Sec 
r11tnga; rwzrt-Hrunban!Japant; i. 

i{li)- Qungqu, n. Any thing of unu.;;ually 
large body or bulk, ns a hut, man, pot, 
pumpkin, hemp-plant, etc. Cp. u(lll)-Da
r/ruvc; i-nGqcnge. 

isi-Qungqu, u . . \ny large lJttlky earthen-pot 
or r<rnnd-shaped basket, as an u(ln)-I'iso, 
an i-mfle11!JC ?1omcabrt, or an 7'.si-Cnmu. 

Qungquluza, v. Lie perfectly nude (- llindi
lizrt; comp. 'fllll!Jnza); lie perfectly ex
posed, dr~ar, in the open, as a hill or 
kraal (used in pcrf. ). 

Qungquta (Qnngq1ttluf.), v. Shake out hy 
heating, as dust (a<~c.) from a blanket 
o r mat (acc.) liy knocking it with a 

stick, or as snuff from a r.nuff-box lJy 
a gentle tapping. Cp. tinlita. 

um-Qungu, u. 5. = nm-(Jun,qe. 
u(lu)··Qunguqu (Qlmn.r;uqhn), n. Thin-bodied 

person, male or female. 
Qunguza, v. Go with hare, unwrapped 

body, as Native men nsually do or girls 
at a dance, or with bare hairless botly, 
like a snake = hlambalazcla; cp. bit
slwzcla; nqnna. 

urn-Quntsalala (Qlurntsalrilrt), n. 5. Any 
thing of a fibrous, 8tringy nature, as 
tough meat, a certain kind of sweet
potato, etc. 

Quntsu, ukuti (Qhftntsn, ukulhi), v. = qn
nls uka; q untsul a. 

Quntsuka (Qhuntsuka), v. Get strained or 
drawn tensely, as a rope, the veins when 
shouting, eyes when glaring, or the 
ligaments when pulled violently; get 
over-strained, get burst, snap from 
tension, as a string; get burst i.e. burst 
out, as into laughter (with hlcka. Comp. 
qintsilca ). 

Quntsula (Qlmntsnln), v. Strain 01· draw 
tensely, as a person a rope (acc.), his 
veins or eyes when shouting angrily, or 
the body ligaments when pulling a limb 
violently; overs train, lrnrst, make snap 
from tension, as a string (acc.). 

Ex. 1ca1tyiqunts11lcla ante/do, he stared ur 
glarecl at me. 

11ugir1w1ts11lc amatc, he hn8 nrnde me 
strain out spittle, made my mouth water. 

isi-Quntu (s. l.), n. Short, st11nted, unckr
grown mcalic-cob, person, etc. 

u(lu) or ubu-Quntu (s. l.), n. Short stunted 
hair, i. c. which never grows beyond a 
certain short length, as on a man's chin, 
etc. 

Ex. isilcv1t :sake c::;il' 11qmd tt, his short 
scrubby beard. 

Qununu, ukuti (1tkntld}, v. Race off, run 
along with all one's might, as a frightened 
chil<l or one sent quickly for water =
qunnnuza. 

i(li)-Qununu, n. Person with large buttocks, 
belly and body gen orally ( C.N. ). 

Qununuza, v. = ukuti qununu. 
Qu nya, v. Deal a person (acc.) a 'thump

i·ng' blow or forcible thrust with a sti1'k 
or fist on any sort, resounding part of 
the body = nrlonya. 

Quqa (Qnpha), ?'. Screw together the tips 
of the; fingers (sec i-nGcungwana ), as 
a s mall bov is som0timos commanded to 
do by a b·ully, that he may strike thP-m 
and then tell him to 'komba ckaya ko-
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nyolco ' i. c. 'point to your motlH' J' 's home' 
--: qala. 

i(li) -Qupa (Q11pha),n. Knu ckle, finger-jo int. 
Cp. q1tpa; rwut-Tupa. 

i(li) -Qupukezi (Qnplwkrzi), n. Big:, heavy 
hand or foot = i(li)-Qo11okczi. 

Qupula (Qu1J/wln), 1•. Piek out, aR one ox 
( aec.) ont of a herd, 01· one man from a 
crow1I; pirk out or turn on any parti•~nlar 
indivi1lual (acc.) from among- a number, 
a s tn vent one's wrath on him or eausc 
him to fight ( l'Olll p. qala ). 

Qupuza (s. p.), i•. · - yqulwzn. 
Quqa (Qlwqha), 1•. Shi\'er, from colrl ; 

/ tr<·111hle, ~rom fear ( -= [Jedr,zela, C'k.); 
/ (C.N. fr. Xn.) trot, as a horRe. 

u(lu) -Quqaba, n. Immense number, swarm, 
or crowd of anything congregatC'd to
gcthrr, as locustR, cattle, people, etc. 

u(lu) -Quqo (Qlwqho), n. Shivering, such 
as wonlct accompany a fever or ague, or 

J!/ h; cau sed hy excessive 1lrinking = rww
Quqlllwu>.; cp. auw-Golwane. 

i(li) -Ququ, n. Certain Rtrong smell pP,CU
liar to the b orly of the he-goat and of 
sonJC human-beings about the arm-pits. 
Cp. wn-Sankn; u{lu)-Hlofu. 

Ququbala, '1.'. Sit huddled up, with the legs, 
arms and body drawn closely in, as Na
tivm; d o when in grief, or O\'Cl' a 1lying 
person, or at a trial, or when very colrl 
(not u sed of the huddlin g together for 
want of room = minyann ). 

Ququda, v. Grind with the teeth any hard 
g rating- thing, as hard-roaRted mcalie

/ g rain s 01· a bone (ac·~.) = !JltrJllda. 
Phr: 11.k1t·fJll'J1illa i111ihlati, to griu1l 011e's 

jaw:-;, a~ wh('u wild with anger = uku-dhla 
im ililrtl i. 

uku-qw111!la amaxiu!Jo, to griiHl the teeth, 
a~ in sleep. 

Qt."1qudu , ukuti (ukutlti), v. = ququda. 
Qt."1qululu , ukuti (11/wthi), 1'. Squat down 

for a short time, as when on a sho rt 
visit or when taking snuff while at 
work; also = ququbala. 

u-Quqululu , n. Large locust without wings 
(C.N.). 

isi-Ququmadevu, n. Fabulous animal, of 
various descriptions, figuring in Native 
nursery-tal cs; applied to a sturdy, thick
set, muscular, hardy-looking man. 

um-Ququmbelo (Qhuqhmnbhelo), n. 6. Kind 
of song-dance practised by Christian 
Natives (N). 

isi-Quququ (Qlwqlwqlw), n. PC'rson or 
beast with a big, l)lllky, muscular body. 

Ququta (Qhuqhutlw), v. = ququza. 

QU 

i(li) -Ququva (Q/11u;ltu1•a) , 11. - i(li)-Qw1111l'I'. 
isi-Ququva, u. Creal big u(lu)-Ququ1•a 

(q. v.) of a 1wrson. 
u(lu) -Ququva, n. Thing of a ~tiff, i-ito11t, 

strong nntnr<', as an 111111s11allr tlii<'l< 
hidP-, isi-du•rtba, 01· a stout <'loth.; hPn1·p

1 

a stiff-liodicd , 11111sl·ul:ir, hard-looking 
person; thing with a dri<•d-111,, whitish, 
dirty ap1H~arirncc, as an old 1111-oi]Pd 
isi-dwalnt, a Rell rfy fa1·P, Ptf'. 

isi-Ququvela, 1•. (C.N.) isi-Qur11u'"· 
i(li)-Ququwe (Qlmylwwr), n. Hnl1l1l", as of 

soap-water or h<'mp-s pittl e; largP hlif't<'r 
on the hody, as fro111 a i-;cald - i(li)
Ququva, i(li)-Brww::r1. 

Ququza (Qlwqlwzrt}, 11. Hap or drulll rP
pcatedly on a s hielct (:11·1'.) with a sti<'k, 
as is done in certai11 dances, nr to scare 
off a wild-hcaRt or loc 11Rts (arc. or with 
elrt form ). 

ama-Quqwane (Qhw11twwl f'), n. = 11(/u)
Qnqo. 

Qushu, ukuti (Qhit slw, u/wlhi), 1•. Prick, 
picrc<' s ligh tly , as with any sharp in
strument of which thP point aln1w entPrs 
( cp. ukuti gq1tslw, ramhnso); giv<' an 
cxplorling puff, as st.Pa m Pxploding for
cib ly from a cooking-pot wli0.n l'losP)~· 
covered ( cp. puslta); mrnwh, as m<'a
lies (acc.). 

Ex. ka1rati q11.c:l111, he didn't givP a puff 
i. c. di11n 't Kil)' a single wunl. 

i( li) or isi-Qushumba (Qu.c;/111111'1/ut), n. Biu 
fat person with firm, not fla))l,y, flesh 
= isi-.Jaqaba. 

i-nQushumba or ( m n r<' freq.) Qushumbana 
(Qushumblw), n. :\lnm e nt:n·~· or pa~~ing 
ill-fcelinrr or' g rumps' against a pl'rson, 
as whe1:-- diRplcased with some word or 
action of his ( cp. i(li)- U11uh11; 11w- 1·11-
ndela; ama-Xtliziyo); liig, protruding, 
hard-blown belly ; the OWIH'r of snrh. 

Ex. lfk/(-111-bamhrla u1111111t11 i11'111slt11111l)(/111 1. 
tu be iu the grump~ with one. 

Qushuza (Qlws lwza), l'. = 11k11ti qu~~lw. 
Quta (Qlwtlrn), 1•. Pick or pl.uck ont or 

off ( l>y th e finger). as pr)('klC'~ (ac' •'.) 
from o ne's clot hes, feath1'rs frnm ;1 fowl, 
or hair from the pri\'at<' parts of th<' 
body = hluta. Comp. <111/11/a. 

Quta .(Qutlw), 1•. Serf'\\. up, rlr:lw up ~(1-
g<'thcr, as the mouth (ac~.), or a rat ll_~ 
body when ahont to spr111g, or a !"nail 
its bod\' when touch<'d. 

Ex. uBrrni uqutilc, ~n-:111rl-su has th<' mo11th 
~crewed up, i. r. is cro,.;:,;. 

Qutu, ukuti (()h ut lw, 11/mlh i), l'. = quirt 
(qhnta); qut11la; <Jlll11ka. 
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u-Qutu (~Jn tlw). n. Small kind or g r:rns

linp1w r ; 81tort pc r80ll. 
Qutuka ( (Jhutlrnku), 1•. Get plucked for

l'ibly , pulled o r to rn out or off, as below 
= hlut uka. 

Qutula (Qlwthula), 1•. Pluck forcibly, pnll 
o r tear off, out, or up (by the hand), as 
n hun eli of gTass or wccdH (acc.), or a 
picec of to ug h meat from between the 
tee th; pull a per son (ace.) to pieces hy 
ahusing him bitterly rig ht an(l left 
hlutula . Cp. quta; /J oncula. 

Qutulula (Qlwtlw lnl a), l'. = qutnla . 
Quza, 1•. :\lake a p er son (acc.) turn bacl~ 

nn his way, nr in his pnrposc, as a per
son g oing out for i;:o mcthing, or a girl 
in her choice of a young man (= ukuti 
qu ) ; pour o r throw ont bodily, in a 
ma s i;:, a s water (nee.) from a bucket or 
potatoes fro m a basket (= uJwti qu, 
qula, qu mba ); fly at, nrn at an<l about 
a p<'1·son (a(~c . ) in a ba rking, dangerons
lookin g· manner , bnt not biting , as a dog 
mi;.d 1t a kraal-vi s itt1 r. 

Quzeka (s. k .), v . Turn back (intrans.) i. e. 
get ma1le to tnrn back o n one's way, or 
from one's purpose, as a man going out 
and returnin g for something he has for
gotten , or a g irl in her choice of a 
sweetheart = ukuti qu. 

isi- Quzi , n . Large kind of lizard or small 
iguana, ha rml esR in the finld and thus 
unlike the i -Hrwibazi. 

Phr. isir1u~ i cs i!l!Jrtdltli 'nlsdu·n .~ rt' 11twtln, 
a liza rd th a t eats 11 obo1ly's calabashes -- said 
of a 1p1iet, hnrmlcss, easy-going man who 
tri111hles nobody. 

Quzu, ukuti (Qkftzu, uJcuth /), v. = qnzu
l::a; q n:rn l tt; u lwti kuzu. 

i(l i)-Quzu ( Qlwzu), n . Knot, kno bby pro
tube r:rn<'e, as growin g on th e trunk of 
a t rec, Rides of a s tick , etc. ( = £(li)
Puz u, i (l i)-1/luzu); any Native wood
rnc<lkine which is kep t or sold in the 
lump, as medicinal barks, roots, and 
thr. like, not leav es, hnllJs, stones, etc. 
(-= i(li)-Kuhalo ). 

Quzu ka ( Qlwzuka), '1.'. Get tom or wrench
ed off, a8 below; get lrnockcu off o r 
••vcr; get struck against v iolently, ~u; a 
p<•rson 's toe by a stone when walkin g 
( rp. lcuhclw) or his Hh in by a log of 
wood; get turned or to rn away, as 
from 01w'H allegiance or p romise = lcu
:;11,k((; cp. hlllzuku. 

Quzula (Qlwzula) , 1,1. Teal' o r wren ch 
off 11.r a viol!~n t pull (not IJy twis tin g 

shtt]ntln), aH the IJranch (acc. ) of a 
trc1 ~ ; knork off or over vio lently , as a 
nail with a ham mer; strike ag ains t vio-

lcntly, as a Htone agairn; t a P" l'Hon ·~; toe 
(acc.) when walking, or a l0g of wood 
ag-ainst his Hhin; turn or tear away a 
p erson (aec.) from his allegiance or hi s 
promiRe = lm:~ula. Comp. hluzula. 

Ex. su/.·13 s iqll.'utle k11' 11tk1ce11.1Jallf1, we slia II 
go and knock ~oruething ont of onr son
in-Jnw, as pecuniary as::;istance. 

Quzuleka (Qlwzulclca), v. = quzulca. 
Qwa, ukuti (nkntlti), v. ne <ptite white 

(= ulcuti qaka) - nsed with mhlope or 
alone; make a 'whacking 'sound, a s a 
r ock, cow'R horns, 01· any hard thin g 
when Rtrnck with a stick, or as the 
stick, etc., so striking (= qwala ). 

Qwa, ukuti (Qhwa, ulcuthi), v. Be or stan<l 
elevated on the top of any high or raised 
thing, as a man perching on the top 
of a hut, or standing on the summit 
of a hill, or a honse raised upon stones; 
raise or place anything (acc.) in an 
elevated or perched position = uJcuti 
qwaka, ulcuti qokrc. 

I 
i(li)-Qwa (Qltwa), n. Ditter cold, icy cold

ness, as ariHe8 from a cold wind, snow, 
' / or frost - all of which, as apparently 

the source of the cokl, arc called by the 
same name ( cp. ·isi-Twatwa ); section 
of the u-Dndudu regiment [Her ou
tm·azn, cold]. 

P. iqwrt li·w11d'wnlm111bi, the cuhl hates 
a traveller = a travell er must expect, in 
hospitable treatment fro111 strange, 'cohl ' 
kraals. ' 

Qwaba, ukuti (Qhwtcba, ukutld), v. = qwa
baza. 

Qwaba (Qhu•(drn), adv. Only, me1:ely (= 
kupela); only one, a single one (= qwi, 
qolco). 

i-nQwaba, n. - see 1:-Nqwaba. 
i-nQwababa, n. Collar-bone. 
um-Qwabalanda, n. 5. Fine collecti on , 

holly, troop, etc., of things of the sam e 
kind(= i-nGqwanrnwangqwa) -- mostly 
confinc(l nowaday::; to a collection of 
fine oxen ( wezlukabi ), or youn g -m en 
('1oezintsfawa); ( C.N .) = i-n G:lota. 

Qwabaza ((.Jhwabaza), v. Flip, strike gen
tly with a cutting stroke, as the flower 
(acc.) of a plant or leaf of a tree in pasi;
in g , or a person with a switch; fillip, 
knock off with the fin g er, as an insect 
(acc.) from the table; flap the ear (acc.) , 
a s a hori;e docs to drive off a fly. 

u(lu)-Qwabe, n. = i-nKoka. 
Qwabinga, v. Pick up casnaJly, he r e arnl 

there, etc., as Heraps of food-produ ce 
(ace,) Rtill remaining in one ' s field s, or 
from among the kraals, or as tales o r 
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i11for111a tio 11 ( aec.) gal1 1c1 ·1 'd l're1111 till' 
gmrn ip of othen;. 

Qwaga (Q!uoayrt}, ''· S( •izu a11ythin g- (a( ~ ('.) 
hy for1~e or violc1we [8k1·. yntbh, ~wizn; 

/ Sw. lwrt1t; IT <?I'. lrtlc run Lm; Ga. lcnmtrt ]. 
isi-Qwaga (Q!uvrtya), n. P e r s on of gTeat 

bodily stre n g th. 

P. /f11t1n i 11'1", /111(111.1/ rt ll !J11,r: i lck1t, a k raa l 11 1' 
strong men ge h hr11ke11 11p (:ts th1 ?,\' will al 
way;-; lw wa11ti11g to lig l1 t awl di ;-; pl ay their 
power) = peace is nol i 11 power. 

i(li)-Qwagi (Q/wmyi), n. Ynldt loeust , of' 
which the1·c a1·e seve1·al kind s -sec i(U)
floni, u-Detle-ezibo11t1m , i(li)-Di11r, u-Jla
!t.crlcw:, etc. 

Qwaka, ukuti, {lf.kutlu'. ; ...;. k.), v. Be quite 
white ( C. N.) = ulo:nti 11wa. 

Qwaka, ukuti (Qhwftlca, ukulhi), v. = ulcuti 
<jlf'(t (qluoa). 

Qwaka (Qltwuka), v. Be in :i 1·aisetl, e le
vated position (used in p e rf.), a s a m;rn 
s itting on a fcn~c, a h ead restin g 011 a 
wooden-pillow, or a hom;c I.milt upo n 
stone supports = ukutl r1wrt, <JllHtkrwut. 

Qwakama (Qluoalcanw), 11. = r1walca. 

Qwakela (Qluortkcla), i•. = q wukrt. 
Qwaku qwaku , ukuti (Qhu•uku 11/w•(tlw, 

uktttld), v. - fJ.WoJwza. 

Qwakuza (Q!uoalcu:rn), 1•. (; o along in a 
p e rky, stiff-jointed manne r , a s an old 
man still active at walkin g . 

Qwakuza (.c;. k.), 1'. Eat or mnnr h any 
hard thing, like hard roasted m cali c
grain s = qata. 

Qwala, v. 'Vlinrk, or s trik e, as with a stick , 
on anything hard, a s a 1·ork , ano t h e r 
man' s· stick, or any pro min e nt bo 1ws o f 
an ox = 1tk1tU qwa. 

i(li)-Qwala (Q!uottla), n . Hard lump o f 
any kind on th e hody, o r o n a hid e 
where badly s uppled, or part o f p o tato 
wh ere un cook ed. 

isi-Qwala <1r Qwali, n . Sto u t., thi ck Rt il' k , 
perhaps an inch and a half o r m on' in 
thickness ( = isi-Qotn) ; a hard, 11n gP 11 -
crons giver ; ( C.N. fr. Xo.) Jam e or in
firm perso n. 

u(lu)-Qwalo, u. = 11(lu)-Q11lo . 

Qwamalala (Qlt wam rtlala), 1•. Exalt one
\ Relf, make oneself o u t high a nd im po r 
~ tant ove r others (with / JC.::u ). Sec i 

u Qwa masi. 
i-nQwamasi, n. On e wh o makes h im self 

(in a good 01· Lad sPn sc ) th e s up <• r ior 
among his class 01· co mrarl. e s, as a hoy 
who throug h his sm a rtness ra isPs him
self above his fellows, or nnc who 

tl1ro11 ~ l1 s (•ll'·('fln( '«' il ( ~x :il ts l ri111 sPlf a hn\ (' 
tlr< ~ lll . S('P l/ll 'f lJ/l.(tl1 t111. 

is i-Qwa rnb i (fj rt• 11111.IJ/ti}, n. i.~·i.fJ11•1111!JI '· 
Qwand a (l.)/w•11111lfl) , 1•. Sc·1·:it1'11 away t11 .. 

Pa r·t lt, as a fowl fo1· iJJsp(•t:-;, nr· a 111a11 
l 11 g«'t out a st1111(~ 01· root ( }lfttul1t); 
ill\'1!stig:ite, enq11ii·(• into a11 affair (a('('.) 
of' a fH'l':iOl l (:U'1'.). 

isi-Qwan ga, n. ni:2:, hulky 111L·ali«'-rnl1. Cp. 
is i-Xkon11ny o; i" i-K111r/111. 

u (lu)-Qwang a, n. Cartil:rg«> mos t ('0111-

111<mlr u s<'d in 1 ·er('J'('IJ('(~ to the 1·:ir1il:1-
g i1101l s pa r t of tlw ea1· (s1•c• isi- ('u/111 ), 
tir e gris tly padding of th<' slroulcll't'
hlad es, :in d in 11/ur. iz i- Qwanga ( 1111 

s illy.) , th e who le ln1( ~ 11 of veins and a r
tc ri es, c0Jlect iYl'lj', ('on11ecte(l auout t lw 
to p of th e h ea r t. 

i(li)-Qwangi , n. -c i(l i) -(J11 •11yi. 
i(li)-Qvvaningi, n. Tho r ny 1·li111l>er ( C1111111i-

1·is N J/'!f JO./Jifc rrt ) , us~d in various wa.rs 
a s a charm a g ai11 st S0.Yl' l'al kinds of ill
fort1111 e, as lightni11 g, de. 

X.B. The lea\'Ps of this plant, 111ixf'd with 
otlt C'I' 111 ccli ci11 «'s, :is 11 -.l frtlH1JW, Pk., :lrC' b11rut 
in t he ca tt lc-f11ld ( 11k11-flr1u1isrlrt I tn 'f.:111ok(•' 
the cows before th ey )!n into the harn•-.l(·d 
fi elds ti > cat oil' the stuhbll'; if this pn•(' ;lll· 

t ion were 11 ut taken , lhC're would '"' d:111!f1•r 
uf the em\·s c:ald 11~ prcn1at11rely! TliC' )'l :111 t 
is al so ad 111i11ist<'n'd to (':th•r.f.: ns a Ycrr11ifup:(•, 

isi-Qwanqwa ( Q h1l'ttJtlfJ('(t), n. PC"rson ro11-
Rtit11 tio nally s t1·ong, hardy, not gh·«'n to 
si ckn ess - - isi- (,htkoti. 

Qwanqwalazi, ukut i (ulcutlti), i•. lfkuti 
fl lNlll!J ll'alrt zi. 

Qwa qwa, ukuti (ukutlu), 1J. Tap, as :1 ll('r
s on (aee.) 0 11 tit<' sho 11 lclers with thf' 
fin ge1·s, o r a <'all' on the lu·ad with :1 

s ti ek to make it erase s ucking ( 'l'''rt
fJl l'<tda); make at tempt after attf'111 pt 
in 0ffcd 11 a ll y, as wi t ll 111edki11 l' tn l' lll'C' 

a person ( = 'Jclrza ). 
isi -Qwaqwa, JI. .\ ny whit<' thing, a s :1 ('O W , 

l' it, ld w h it e with flowe r~. or a ~irl' :-; 
d 1·ess . 

Qwaqwada, 1•. = ulcuti 'fJl'll '!"'", 11111111/11. 

um-Qwaqwa na, JI. !i. (::'\. fr. Xo.) um -
Qr1110 11yo. 

i(li) -Qwa qwas i, n. Bart' p:tll'h, as witl1n11t 
grass, hair, m«>ali(·:-; in fi«>ld, <'t<'. 

Qwasha, 1•. Lil' aw:ikt>, i. r. not :1:-;)0 c> p, tit«' 
1' \'0s l><'inu «'itlll'l' open or clo;-;Pd ( u :-; pd 
i ii perl'.); k<'PJl 011p·;-; <',\°('~ OJl«'ll for, i. r. 
11 po11 a p«>r:-;1111 (:!•'('.), oh:-;C'I'\.(' Iii~ doing;-;, 
so as to IH•cotn(' :wq11aint«'d with liis 
l'ha1·a('t<'t' ( 11ot i11 ord<'r to trap him 
hlo:i111;r1); look 11111 fllr in vain, as any
thi 111! ·(ac<'.) <'XP«'('t1•d but nnt t11rui11g up. 
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i(ll)-Qwas haqwasha, 11. One who lrnbitnal
ly shows agitation, unrasiness of the 
cyrs, blinking and moving the eyes here 
an1l there, not looking ::;t 1·aight in one's 
faee. 

Qwashaza, 1•. :\J1wc tlw eyes in an agitated, 
uneasy manner, looking ahont here and 
th <' I'<',' 11ot looking people s t1·aig;ht in the 
fare, as one made ashamed or eanght 
in the act of doing wrong. Cp. qwayi
:rt: ll!JOhnza; 11nyiza. 

Qwata (Qil'atlrn), l' . Cl<'ar off so as to 
l<':J \' <' hare, as one might the hair (acc.) 
nf a person wh en cutting it very elose, 
or a~ 1·attle might a pat<'h of grass (acc.), 
(II' a fit>ld of it s mealies (often n se1l in 
pel'f. to ex press the sta te of bein g bare) 
[(;a. k1Ntlata, baldness; lier. cparu., 
ba ld s pot]. 

u(lu)-Qwata (Qmttlw), n. Thing or place 
that is hare, as a man' s head, of hair, 
when this latter has h ren sha\·en or is 
bald (<'p. i-mPandhla), or a place, of 
grass, after this latter has been cl eared 
off h\· cattle or fire = u(lu)-Qwatnle, 
i-Xy1ibulc, i-Jlrrnyul c. 

u(lu)-Qwatule (Qwatlwlc),n. = u(lu)-Qwata. 
Qwaya (Qhwaya), v. = panda. 
um -Qway iba, n . .5. Long stick or s taff 

car ried hy an old woman when travel-
1 ing; hi I tong, meat cu r ed in the s11n (= 
um-Qu•Pbu). 

um- Qwayini, n. 5. Little Sparrow-hawk 
( ..trcipitcr minnllls ). 

Qwayiza, v. Blink or wink, as the eye 
dors naturally or when something h::i. s 
en tered it = cwayi.za, J>rtzima; cp. qwa
slwzu. 

Qweba (Qluuba), v. :\lake a sign to an
ot lier (a~c.), as by winking, or with the 
hand or head. 

um- Qwebu, n. !j, ·wrinkle, running hori
zontally along the forchra1l (= um-Cilo; 
<·p. i-u 'J'louzc; um-1Ji11tbi); also = nm
f.}11H1yibu. 

i(li)-Qwele (uo pl.), n. Pimples cau se1l in 
fc111alrs l>y the pullin g out of the hair 
( ac~ord in g to Native cus tom) of the 
pulJ<'S. -

u(lu) -Qwembe (Qwembhe), n. "'ooden m eat 
tray, of various sizes = u(lu)-Gqoko. 

isi -Qwembeza (Ql(Jembhezrt}, n. Big, broad
s houldered person. 

u(lu)-Qwememe (Qluvcmeme), n. Any stiff, 
hard-dried thing of a thin flat nature, 
as a starche1l shirt-front, a dry hide, or 
a piece of cardboard (= u(lu)-Qoloko
slto); 11ppcr-lip of a person when s tiff 
and drawn up ( cp. isi-Pcshula ). 

Qwengu, ukuti (ukul!d), v. = qwenyuka; 
qwcngula. 

i(li)-Qwengu, n. Unreliable person given 
to going l>ack on his word, breaking 
his promise, etc. 

u(lu) or ubu-Qwengu, n. Creeping veldt
plant whose leaves are u sed as a ver
mifuge for calves, and as a lice-destroyer 
and fol' sores by man. 

Qwenguka (s. k.), v. Spring back, recoil, 
as a bent stick, or a p erson on his word 
= gu•cn.r;uka. 

Qwengula, v. l\Iake spring back or recoil, 
as above = gwcngula. 

u(luj-Qweqwe, n. Anything of the nature 
of a thin, stiff plate, as a sheet of g::i.l
van izecl iron, the cover of a book, the 
outside crust of a loaf of bread; crust 
or skin that forms on the top of pump
kin-mash or porridge when cold. 

isi-Qwete (Qwethe), n. Broad face with 
the forehead receding ; ::i.lso = isi-Qwala. 

Qw'i, ukuti (Q!tw'i, ukutld), v. Tnrn off or 
away abruptly or suddenly, as from a 
main-road, taking a side-path; also 
adv. qwi. 

Qw'i, ad11. Only one, only a single one 
qoko, qwaba. 

Qw'ibi (Qhwi bi; or s. q.), adv. ~ qwi. 
Qwisha (Qhwisha), v. = }Janda. 
Qw"iti, ukuti ((Jhw·"ithi, nlcutlti), v. Snap off 

a small stalk ( i(li)-Qwi'.ti) from a stick 
of wild-hemp. 

i(li)-Qwiti (Qhwitki), n. Small single stalk 
OJ' branr-hlet s uch as g rows along the 
s id es of a stem of wild-hemp. 

i(li)-Qwizi (Qhwizi), n. = i(li)-Qwiti. 

R 
l: a8 H s1111111l, rlor>s 1111t <•xist in Z11l11; :ts a 

1,...ttl·r, it is 11,...e<J, i 11 i ls s i 111 pl c form 1111 ly 
fi1r writing Z 11l11isr~t1 foreign \\'tJrds, as, for i11 -
~tn11<"c, i11 Lhe 1rn111e aJfrtrir1, i11 wltid1 cnsP.<; 
the lctt•·r ii-; always rcf!ardc<l ns ca rryi11g also 
iltr· ori~i11 al forei;.r11 so1111d. 

Ther" j,-, h<JW(•\"<·r, in Zulu, a cer tain strong 

guttura l ='ll t1n1l, quite u11know11 in Europeau 
I lnngu :igcs, :mcl produccrl by :1 coni;;tricted for

mation of tbe lower throat. The harsh rattling 
thus produced, owing, no doubt, to its i-;trangc 
novelty to European cari;, has been generally 
mil'itakcu for a cli ck, and ~1ccordi11gly written 
oftentimcl:! with a J"X. With the x click, huw-
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ever, it has 110 n·lat io11 s l1ip wh:1l1•vl'r, ,\ 111ore 
eo1Tl'l't fon11 uf' seripl, as IH·litli11~ a ~11tt11ral 
so1111d , wonlcl st•1·111 to b(' :1 rr. ~1wh a 11-;:r~c 
mrnld bring the Z11l11 orlh11~rnpliy i11t11 l' lo,.;l'r 
confi>rn1ity with thl' Xosa, in whicl1 l:111g11:t~<' 
a dottr cl r i:-1 11i·wcl to i11clic:rt1• tl 1P- s:rnw so1111d. 
Ex:1111ples of thi . .; g-11tt11ral an• f1>1111cl in thl' 
word s ,.,.,,~"· l to milk i11tu the 111011th ,, :111cl 
rr1rr/)(( (to scratch). 

\\'onls originally writtPn, ae1·onli11;; to the 
old syst<'m, with an r, 111ust i11 thi:-; work lie 
souµ-h t 1111cl1•r JI. 

Rrn, ukuti (uknl hi), 11. Ile plPasa11 tly agTt'C
nhlc to th e bodily se11satinns, ns 11i1·c 
hrc r or meat to tl11• laRtc ( us1~d with 
mnrw.rli), or as a nii·t~-lookin~ p1•rsn11 
or a l1P;rntil'ul moonshi11c to tile vision 
(with multlc ), or aR a happy peael'l'nl 
hrnrt ( i-n'J'liziyo) to 01w's l'eclings = 
rrrtsa. 

Rraba, v. S tnnd RratlPn'd about l'r1~tling , 
as eat.tic on the v<'ldt ( usf'd in pcrf. ). 

Ex. hi11ko11w '!;irrabilc, tht• cattle an• aliu11l 
011 the veldt (the com111011 Zulu expression 
to <lf'nole 'grazing'). 

Rrabalasa, v. Shont noisily, make a great 
n oi8e of s lwnting, as when calling nnt 
to :rnothl'I' with und11c loudness, 01· 
pcnple shouting at each other when 
qnnrrelling- = rrabusu. 

Rrabasa, v. ---= 1'/'abalasa. Sec u-Jlrtrra
basi. 

Rrabe, ukuti (nkulhi), 'l'. Give a glanr-c at 
a person or thing (aC'c.), j 11st look at for 
an in s tant. Comp. ulwti shw.:i; ukuti 
l'l'CZC. 

Arabela, v. Cut up length wise or in to 
len g thwi se pieces, ns a pum pkin (nee.) 
1))' large sweet-potato (not to s lice pro
perly = rraya ). 

Rrabezela, ''· = rribiwla. 
Rrabu, ukuti (Rretblw, ukutlti), 11• Take 

out n li ttle (ac1'.) but ovrr-ahunclantly 01· 
cxcesRively, from a lnrgc q11a11tity (
Crt}Jll1W lcakulu, ulculi sabu); rut liy a 
single shnrp slitting cut, as an nhs(·rss 
(acc.) to l<'t out the matter, or as th1' 
Natives do when making inl'isionR, hold
ing the skin l>ctwren t.he fingers and 
then slitting it with a single rnt (
J'l'ctbnza, rravuza ). 

isi-Rrabu (Rrablw), n. :\Terino sheep [D. 
skwtp, sheep]. 

Rrabusa, 1.•. Be plrasant, agrrcably nice in 
tile month, aR juiPy flnvo11rc1l meat or 
nice cake (used simply or in lH'rf.) 
ltlwabusct; cp. n·asa. 

Rrabu~a (Rrablwza), ''· - ulrnli rrahu. 
Rrakada, ukuti (u.kutlti; s. k.), t'. Leap along, 1 

as n rn:rn r1111ni11 _!.!' with Inn:,! 1111•'q11:il 
H111 ·i11gs; ](lap :1lin11t, as a 1lla11 1w1·1'or111-
ing- tl11~ ulw-yiy11. <'p. lshr/;11/11. 

Rrakada (s. k.), 11/mli rr11k111/11. 

Rrakata (.-;. k.; s. /.), t'. 11!1•!11. 

i(li)-Rrala, n. i(li)-Nnil1tli. 
Rralakasha, uk11ti (11k11llti; s. lr.), "· 1:1· d1•

lici1111s, \'Pl'Y pl(•asa11t, as any f1111d : h•· 
V•'l'.Y happy, jll':wd11l, as 0111·':-; 111i11d 
( i-nT/iziyu ). 

i(l i)-Rralati (J?r11!tt.llii), 11. Ox with a spot 
011 tl1e thrnat ( 1·p. i(li)-F11f11si); 111a11 
with much hail' ;,!l'll\\'illg 011 tlw tl1l'o:tt. 

Rralula, l'. Cnt n111111•ro11s slits or larg1• 
i111'isions in tile flP~h, ns nil along- th" 
le;..?:, to k•t 011 t I ilood, Pit'. Cp. yc11 IJll. 

Rrama, 1•. :'llal'k 0111, as tlw pnRition (:t•'<'.) 
of a new hnt, 01· thn limits of n fi<'l.f: 
make 11p, l'nl'lnnl:1te i11 OJJ(l's mind, as 
words {:t<'<'.) of a fals<• st:1tl'1JH'nt; plan 
out in one's mind, df'dde upon for 1111<'
sell', as the 1111111111'1· nl' <'attic (aPe.) to 11<' 

nsked for one's daughter; !Jenee, design; 
dcYisn; pnrpoRe, ct<'. Cp. sonr1nzn.; ('({/){{; 
fjl llll brt. 

Ex. JI.'/ i!Jaku rn111w ll!f1Jl.-11f11111/11, I :-;h:d I :ir
ra1wc or decidt! (as to tlH' /11f)l)/1t l':Jttlt' I ~•" 
I ,,111. 

I(~ irn1111r zo/' is/111111 i, he has m:1 rk<·d 011 t 
l<'n (a:-; the 1111111hcr ). 

Rramata (Rranuttlw), 11• (C.:\.) ulr/11. 
isi-Rramarrama, n. J:risk, spirit<'d, c·111·1·g<'ti1· 

worker or doPI' of anything (:\). 
Rramazela, i•. Do in a brisk, spiritPcl, 

cne1·gctif· manner, a:; a11y work (:\.). 
Rramu, ukuti (ulrnllti), 1•. Sink down (with

out a splashing plump) into dt>l'd wal\'1·, 
as a small stn11l'. Cp. 1tlrnti f/llllll. 

i-nRramunrrarnu, u. .\ny SUh!'Ulllf'<' of a 
Roftl,r crispy nnt11rr, 'as a ra\\' potato, 
ltnlf-cc)()ked pumpkin, watcr-111<'!011, l'te. 
Src 1Tm11nzrlu. 

i(li)-Rramushana, n. Fre;.;h, still-grnwi11g 
young person, as a ho)· or girl i(li)-
Rrumu. 

Rramuza or Rramuzela, 1•. Eat anythi11g 
(a1'1'.) of the nature uf an i-ula'rw1111-
1uTu mu. 

Rrangalasa, 1•. Scn·nm, lin\\'I, shri1~k loudly, 
aR a ellild when Rtnwk, an angry-t<'llllH'l'-
1'd \\'Olll:lll wl11'1l Hl'Olding, ())' al" llll<' 

might tn a distant lll'l'~on = /J1111!falus11. 
u(lu)-Rrangarranga, 11 • • \ ;.;hriC'king, s1Tt'a111-

i11g. l >awlin:! JH'r~o11, as ~onw wollll'll 
nnd lll<'n -- u(lu)-1Ja11!J<1lw 11yu. 

Rranta (s. t.), 1•. 11!('/a. 
Rranu, ukuti (11k11lhi), 1•. rranula; rra-

nuka; 1Tuu1tlcku; ulmti tww. 
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Rranuka (s. k .), l '. lI:wc the legs s tretched 

out far apart, so as to expose the pu
d enda, as a female ( u scll in perf.); he 
op<'ned on t widely , he glaring on t, as a 
lilazing sun on a Yery hot day; stride 
o n t, go wit h ~rrat s t ri(lcs, as when nm
n in g .... precipitously tlown a hill, or when 
wal king Yigorously; play, running about, 
a s children, 'to throw ont or exercise 
tlwir leg s.' 

Rranula, 11. Separate the legs (acc.) so as 
tn expn:-;e the Jlltd('ndn, as a female, 
(co mp . . ra mrtln.za; talasa); henC<', expose 
the }Jllf/ ('n d a generally nf females 
tu n nla, nyantuzo, sanu:::a, santnza, se
vuln, z•cnyczrt, t:rulula. ')(. 

Rranuleka (s. k .), 1•. n et separated, as the 
legs aho,·e; get exposed, as the puden
da. 

Rranu rranu, ukuti (ukntfti), v. nun in 
lon g s trhl<'s = rranukrt. 

Rrapalata (s. p.; s. t.), v. = tslwpalata. 
Rrarra, 1•. = 1'l'erra. 

Rrasa, l ' . = ukuti l'l'll. 

Ex. 11fslurrtlrt l/e11 rrt 1t11t ,~, imba urrase, beer 
111:1 k p:; the brnl~· fet> I plea;;ant. 

urrasife iyrn i {11ke, he is nice ( to look at ) 
:1;; to hi;; gcnrrnl bodily appearance = lllll

hlc ute r rrc. 
Rrasha, ukuti (ulcntld), v. Take out a 

sm all quantity of anything (acc., or with 
llf/ fl) l'or a p erson (acc.), as a small pot 
or bce1· fo r a visitor or a dish of mealies; 
0at fat meat (acc.), from the juicy, s lush
ing n oise mad e. 

Ex. U"rllt!Jili rrw;/l(t ll!Je1Hbe11!fe, lie took 
out for me, i.e. ga\'c me a small quantity, 
i11 au imheil!Jf! basket. 

i(li )-Rrasha, n . .\ fat slice of meat. 
Rras haza, v. E at fat meat (acc.) = ukuti 

J'l'ft Shrt. 

Rra vu , ukuti (ukntlti), v. = nlcuti rrabu; 
also used hy on e m a n to an11ther who 
ha s f'ltidecl him by uttering the inter
j0etion of di s pl ea sed s urprise ltwou ! 

Ex. rracit-ni? what arc you saying lta1cu 
:It ~ 

Rravuza, 1.•. = rrabuza. 
Rrawu , £n t. intensified form of luuvn, and 

used <ml~· when re pro vin g the use of 
thi s latter interj ection. See rravn. 

Ex. 11111.o.;'11/;11/ i rrwc11 /;im i, don't be ~ay-
i11g ho1ru ti, m<'. 

Rrawu, uku ti {1tk nth£), v. == uknti zawn. 
Rrawula, l'. _ zruvulrt. 
Rraya. 1•. Cnt intr> s lic0s, to s lice, a s a loaf 

nf hn·ad (ac<'.), lump of mea t, or a pump
kin (•·.,.np. rrrtl)ela) ; o r into s trips, to 

slit, as a hirle (:ice.) when making l'eims; 
cnt through, as a ship through water 
(acc.). Cp. caya [Co. kaya, divide]. 

Rraza, o. Sing the shrill female accom
paniment to a Native dance-song, as do 
the girls when singing along with the 
men (not used of their singing alone) 
= rrwaza. 

i-nRrazo, n. The shrill accompaniment to 
a Native dance-song sung by the females 
(when <lancing and singing along with 

· the men, not "ti.en singing alone) 
i-nRrwaw, i-nKwazi. 

Rre, ukuti (ukut!U:), 11. Be in a straight 
line or front-facing row, as girls claneing, 
or a line of trees = rrela; cp. ukuti rru; 
rreza. 

Rre, ukuti (ukutld), v. Be soaking wet 
(with ukuba 'manzi ), as green firewood, 
a washed garment, or new snuff; he still 
quite wet, green, unripened (metaphor.), 
as a young girl married off immaturely; 
make a cracking, crashing sound, as a 
firebrand when rent in two, or a new 
boot creaking (= rrerreza,); laugh out 
with a he he lze! as big girls do (= 
rrerreza ). 

Ex. nyrrne 1~jc, c:sey'ingn11e rre, that she 
should jn~t get married while Rtill a perfect 
child! 

uli rre-ui~ what arc you he he'ing at? 
umu-Rre, n. 5. Heartburn (= isi-Lungule

la); also = um-Dende. 
u-Rrebe, n. Small kind of hawk, given to 

devouring young fowls = u(lu)-Heshe, 
u-Somheshe. 

isi-Rrebe (Rrebhe), n. Partes rubentes pu
dendorwn feminm. 

Rrebezela, v. = rribizela. 
Rrebu, ukuti (Rrcbhu, ukuthi) = rrebuka; 

rrebula; also = ukuti tsebu. 
Rrebuka (Rreblw1ca), v. Get torn or rent, 

as a piece of cloth, or woman's isi
D waba; open out (intrans.) anrl form 
into straight line, as a crowd forming 
for a dance. Comp. dabuka; qibuka. 

Rrebula (Rrebhula), v. Tear, rend, as a 
piece of cloth, or a woman's ?'.sidwaba 
(= rrwemula); say in joke, as to 
frighten a child, or talk things that are 
not true for fun (= ntela ). Cp. da
bula; qibul1t. 

Rrela, v. Be or stand in a straight front
facing line (used in perf.), as girls 
about to dance (see is1'.-Ceme), a row of 
trees (= ukuti rre); redden the top-knot 
with red-ochre, as a Native woman 
(loes. 

isi-Rrela, u. = isi-Buda (used by women). 
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Rrele, ukuti (ukuthi - with prolongat ion or \ 

final syll.), ?'. J3P bright red, as a 
soldier's jacket or an um-Sinisi flm\'Pr 
(= ulmti tse/Ju); also -- ulwti rrp,fr/e. 

i-nRrele, n. ncd, edible (hut ve1·y as
tringent) berry of the following-. 

um-Rrele, n. 5. Certain h11 s h, hearing-
henies afl alHwc. 

Rreleba, 1•. Be spread, or sp1·ead itself, 
wid<'ly , <)\'CJ' a hroad <'xpansP, on all 
s ides, as a grass-fire 01· a 1·e1w1·t; lw 
spread or sf':1tte1·pd all about, as cattle 
about the \'t'ldt 01· mealies about a liut 
(= ukuti r1·elele); b<' 01· l>PcomP 1·<'d, as 
amabele in the ripe11i11g, an evening 
sky, 01· an wn-.<;intsi b<'rry (used in 
perf. ). 

Rrelele, ukuti (nlculhi), v. Get sp1·ead 
wi<kly abroad, as a r eport or grass-fir<> 
= rrcleba, uk11li ltelele. 

isi-Rremerreme, u. Large spr<'ading soi·c 
of any kind = isi-Rremeza. 

Rremeza, v. Champ or eat anything (arr.) 
of the nature of an -i-nT.-;fmentseme 
q. v. = tsemezu. 

Ex. nrrenyei1t:e y'ini r111/1•11~c11i'r by what 
li:n·e you bt~en e.at{'n, i. c. ,,·ou11tletl, on the 
leg'! = urlltliu·e y'ini? 

isi-Rremeza, n. = isi-Rrenierrf.JJU'. 

Rremezeka (s. k.), 11. Get champed, after 
the manner of an i-n'J'sementseme q. , .. ; 
get eaten away, i.e. sp1·ead itself, as 
a sore. 

isi-Rrenama, n. Raw, re<l sore; eyelids 
when re<l and swollr.n; large lnil11 of 
the isi-Nwazi i•lant. 

Rrenya, 11. Chew, bite up in th~ mouth, as 
any food (= hlafww); inherit, as pro
perty (= d!tla); bite, as one person 
another (acc.) when fighti11g with him. 

Ex. usflrreuya amabelr, hr still rats C1)1'11, 

i. ('. is still alin•. 
u-Rrenya, n. = u-Gobo. 
Rreshe, ukuti (ulmtlti}, 1•. = u/culi Isa I'll. 
Rrewu, ul<uti (ulwlhi), 1•. = ulcuti rr1•!1Jl. 

Rrewuka (s. k.), i•. = rrelmk<l; also (C . .N.) 
fall in, subside, a s soil. 

Rrewula, 11. = rrebula. 
Rrewuza, v. = rremeza. 
Rrewuzeka (s. le.), 11• = rremrzeka. 
Rrerra, 1•. Bore th e ca1· (= cwnlmsa); 

Sl'1·apc the feet (acc.) with a stone tu 
clean them (= fO]Ja ). 

Rrerrebuka (s. k.), i•. Get scra tl'la'tl nr 
torn up, as below. 

Rrerrebula, 1•. Serakh, or tt~a1· up along, 
as a rat one's skin, 01· a th or11 one's 

roat (:t~'l'.); tPa l' up tlH· l'illi) :ill alu11~. 
as h11P111g or pl11ugld11g n l:1r11 .. stl'l't1'11 
Of fipl«) (With f tlllll); tf':tl' II)~ tJw )w:i
\'f•llS, as thunclPr wl1P11 it 1·olb al1111" 
lit>av ily for a l1111g dista111·p l" it!. 
(/It Ill (l ). 

Rrerreza, 11
• :'II akP a 1·1·a1·ki111! 1·r~1sldng 

sound, as a l'irchra11d wlw11 split up, 
01· new l111ots 1'1'P:1ki11g; to l:i11irl1 1111t 
with t ll(' i11krj<•1·ti1111 /11• /11• /11•.', :{";; girls 
dn 11/wt i rn•. 

Ex. 11rrerre.~a-11i::- what an· \'1tll Ill' /11•' i11•• 
at? · ~ 

Rreza, 'l'. }Jilk into the• mouth, as lads of 
al1011t sixteen y<•ars 111' ag-P :it th1· ti111I' 
of their emerging frCJ111 tlie 11-tlif,i (q. \'.) 
stage and i11 cnrporatiun i11t11 a rl'gi1111·11t 
at some military kra:ll, th<~ objP('t l1t·i11g 
tn maim them 'g1·ow well', from th1· 1111-
tritio118 effects, 110 doubt, or tl1e pll•11tir111 
feeding with milk; straigl1tP11 out It\· 
pulling or st rrtrl1 i ng, as n 111•\\'-111 a1 It• 
n'im (acc.); move tl1e sti1·k up :i11tl down 
\'<•rtieally, in <lanei11g tlie i-n Go111u q. v., 
from tlie motinn of the liands whP11 111ilk
ing; fall or rain, as a11 wn-Rrc:::n q. , .. 

Ex. l1r1scbtrrex.i/e o.lla!J1cr111/u la1m, .\li1µw1·-
11d11 :crrd those of lti~ :1gc hntl alrendy d1111l' 

111ilki11g i11t11 th{' m1111th at that time- 111arl~i11!! 
a p:1rtil'11lar pPrirnl of tlwir boyhood. · 

i11!;u111a ha.i;irrc~a, tlu·y cla1w1·d tlil' i11y1111111 
with thr up awl duwn 1110\'l'llll'llL of tlr<'ir 
sticks - another fa,;hiou Ll'ill!! tu l1old tlll' 
st icks erect <111ri11g tlH' wliolt> )1rrfurllla11l'<'. 

Rreze , ukuti (11k11thi), 1•. Catl'11 a pas:-:in~ 
glimpse of a thing (aer.) with thl• sicll' 
of the eye, as w)1('11 passing liy, 1111t 
turnin g the wholr faee 011 to tl1t> 11l1jt·1·t, 
as in the ulcuti 8/wzi an<l 11/.·uti rrubt'. 

i(li)-Rrezelo, n. One of th(· <ll•11 p p:1rti11g:-: 
o r furrow s made pcrpcndic11l:1!'ly i11 tl11• 
hair of a man below t11L' i.~i-Con1 111' of 
n woman below th<> i-nT!oku i(I i)
.Ntentezo. 

um-Rrezo , 11. 5. Passing l'lnud nf li:..d1t 
land-rain, surh as may lie scr11 coming 
along like a mist from a dist:lll1't' ( ~t·1· 
rreza; <'p. 11111-1\izn); plur. imi-Rrezo, 
CO\'Pring of long eow::.;'-tails ( u11111-s!tolm) 
worn 1·mrncl thl' nt•ck a11d falli11).! t1Yl'I' 

tile ('l1est and baek and us(•d at tlu· 11111-
J\osi and 1111 th<' war-)'atl1 s11 t' 11111-(,Ja
lm I tt. 

Ari , ukuti (ukuthi), 1'. -~ 11k11ti 11rri. 

Rrl'bi (Rr"ibhi), int. nf 1•1111t1'lllptu11us deri
sion. 

Rribizela ( Rrib!tizrlu), 1•. ~:i.y the wnnl 
rribi tll a 111'rs'l11 (aee.), or makf' any 
1•onte111ptu1111s g1•sttll'«' at l1i111, as wl1e11 
}' n t ti 11 g out the to111!t1L1

, or h11 Id i ng the 
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han<l in an open <'lntehing manner oyer 
hi::; head ( th P Xati\'(' C'qnh·alent to put
ting the fingL'l' to tho nosP behind one's 
liad:) . 

i(l i)- Rrila, n. (C.X.) = i(li)-Rrala. 
i(li)-Rrilati (flrilatlti), n. (C.X.) = 1'.(li)

Rralali. 
isi-Rrilaza, n. Dig lump or sw0lling on 

any part of the ho(ly. Cp. i(li)-Dungw::rt. 
Rriliza, 1•. Eat nwat (acc.). 
Rrina, r. Do wrong 1·. ('. . anythi ng of a bad, 

harmflil, or generally disapproved na
ture- this is the commo n expr ession in 
Zululand = sltinga. 

isi- Rrini, n. A wrong-clo0r, one giv0n to 
doing· what is clisapproyecl, nnlawful, 
harmful, bad = 1'.(li)-Shinga. 

i(li)- Rrinti (s. t.), n. = ?°(ri)-Ga1t'll. 

Rrinya, 1•. = nrrinya, nlsinya. 
um-Rriwu, n. 5. Small bird in the bush

eonntry, whose cry so1mds like uycrlwa, 
'11wme, uycd'1t•a! (yon arc alon0, mothPr, 
alone!). 

Rriwul a, 1•. Cry out with a loud shrill voice, 
scream, shriek, as a woman. 

i(li)- Rrirriwane, n. One of the m embranous 
folds (pillars of tho faucos} s tanding on 
l':l<"h side of the root of th e tongue. 

Rrirriza, l'. = nrrinrriza. 
Rro, ukuti (ukutlti), v . Flow out, 'water ', 

as the spit tle ( nom.) in tho month at 
tho sight of anything very acid like a 
lemun, or nice, like meat; make a soft 
r1mtin11om; rumble, as water running 
along a stony river, or fa llin g in a 
sl11l\\'Pr, or people singing in th e dis
t:'rncc (= ltaza); say aa•n ! to 0110 (only 
used whPn repro\·ing a person fo r so 
dc1ing) = rroza. Sec is-~ l rro . 

Ex. 11ti ,.,-o-ni? what arc yo11 saying aHu.' 
at; what you are cxpre~~ing s11rpri:-:e at? 

1111·1t11'(tfi rmla11a,,i11st 'rnmhle' or ';.;plash' 
it i11 here i.e. pour it in here. 

i(li)-Rro ba, n. .\ fire g low ill µ: 011t in th e 
darkness, such as on1~ se 1~ s lit in a kraal 
at night, or a grass-fire on the hills. 

Ex. h1i:;_e l.·11·11srt k1m!J'rw1arroha e111fl/Jf>11 i, 
right away till 11Hm1ing it was glowing fire,; 
on tl1f' hill. 

Rrobo, ukuti ( Rroulto, 11k1ttlti), v. = rro
/J(J/cfl; rrobozrt. 

Rroboka (flroblwkrt}, 11. r:ct yil'lded, g iyen 
forth or produr<~d alinndantly, :is milk 
fr11rn a cow, fat from tli1~ flesh or a p ig, 
01· s~11i,·a from tl1c gland:; in tlw mouth 

- ulmh'. rroho. 
Ex. l.·111linf1/c /;11·nrrr1l)l1!.-r1 ru11ofufo, it j11st 

r:rn forth di<l the fat ( from tlie fl esh of 
th:it pig ). 

Rroboza (flrobltoza), 11. Yield, give forth , 
or produce in flowin g alrnndanee, as a 
cow its lllilk (acc.), po rk its fat, or me
taphor. of a person g iYing readily and 
larg<•ly - ulc1tti rrnbo. 

Ex. iynlurroborn ujC', it (th<.' cow) jn:-;t 
p1n 11· .. , it 011t (the milk ). 

1rnll!Jifi r rohn (or 1rr111,r1irm/Jn -:a) 11grsiqo
/Jcto, ,;he g:l\'e forth for me whole h:iskPt
wi~<' ( wli c11 I only ask('d for a little ('ol'll ). 

u(lu)-Rroko (s. k.), n. The fine, selected , 
choice of its kind, as the pick of mealies 
or cwwbp,le, or tho clear refined portion 
of fat or g rease, etc. 

i(li)-Rrolo, n. Small bush ( Grcwia occi
d('.nfrtHs ), whose berries are · eaten hy 
ehildren and th e !>ranches used for a s
segai-handlcs - th o bark and roots arc 
u sed m ecl ici nal1y to aid parturition in 
women = f(li.)-Lalanyrlli. 

Phr. 1111isr le (' J'ro/1rC'11i, he is thrnsting thP 
:is~eg:ii-blrnle into the hnn<lle-said tn a he:11l
strong, ob:-:ti11nte 1li:-;p11ter, who can't be mad <> 
to 1.:ense or gin' in. 

Rroloba, 'l'. Glow, like a fire in the dark
ness ; show glowingly, as the reel distend
ed nostrils of a lion; make a great 
noise of s inging, as at a beer-feast; also 
= ltoloba. 

Ex. i!J1tbrsi liyrtrrolob i sa wual.·aln, th e 
lion mnkes the nostril,. glow - whe11 
di sten <li11g them to scent for gan1P. 

isi-Rrolobo, n. = is1'.-Ilolobo. 

Rroloda, v. Laugh at with mocker~r, jeer, 
a s children at a cripple or p erson in 
troulJlc ( cltt form and acc.) = s1Ntu1tla; 
ncukuzrt. Comp. u(lu)-Sulu. 

i(li)-Rroloda, Rrolodo, or Rrolodwa, n. 
\Vhite-taile(l mungoosc ( llervesfcs rtl/Ji'.
cauda) of a black-g r ey colom· ( = 'i(li)
Qrtlasltu); man of light brown coloul' 
( = isi-Rrubulca ). 

Rromela, v. r:.oward, mak e a present (with 
nya) to a person (acc.) in 1·ocognitio11 

, of s9rvicos rendered = vuza. Comp. 
:roslusa. 

i(li)-Rromelo, n. Ilewal'd, g ift rcceh ·ed for 
servi ces r ondorcd = um- Vu.w. Comp. 
i (h'.)-Xoslto. 

isi-Rrongo, n. Young pumpkin of al>ont 
throe or four in ches in diameter. Comp. 
'i(l /)-I:1wi'.uti. 

i-nRrovunrrovu, n. Anything of a watery, 
insipid nature, as a bad pumpkin-squash, 
o r watery J'la vnmfoss 'imfe = ubu-Hro-
1•urrot1tt. 
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ubu-Rrovurrovu, u. = i-nRrovunrrm,u. 
Rrovuza, v. Scrapt• 01· s<~r:1tc·h with a 1·011 g l1 

rasping 8<m111l, as a Native srratrlii11g
his Hcnrl'.r !Jody or srrapi n g- a hide with 
the i-uJ>ltluJfwdhlwa (<·omp. 'l'l'll't'lm; 
euu•a,11a); make~ a 'sluHhi11g' sound in 
rPgard to anything, a8 wl1en 8tirring 
up a V(•ry thin paste of !'lour or pai11t 
(acc.) or when eating iude (arc·.); work 
or stir alio11t the asscgai in the wo1111d 

,,_,,- or a person ( a1~c.) after ha \'ing stali lJ<'d 
him ( = :wku.t·a); 8tick, or fo<>I inshh~ 
with a knit'<> to see whethl'I' fully eo11k
ed, a8 potatrn's (ae1~.), meat, or pump
kins. 

Rrorroza or Rrorrozela, 1•. = lcokoza. 
Rroza, v. = ukuti ?TO. 

Ex. 1uTow-ui? wlrnt arc von Rnying awu 
ai? · 

ili-Rroza, n. One very fond 01· a great 
cater (not greedy or ravenous) of meat. 
Comp. 'i(U)-X11•ele; 'i(li)-Zizi. 

Rru, ukuti (ukutlti), 1•. Form a long train, 
row, strin g, ete., as eattl<', llH'll, trees, 
or beads; make form sueh n t1·ain, place 
in a long row, etc. = ukuti Im ; cp. 
ukuti rre. 

Aruba (Rrublta), 1'. Fling a mi8silc (with 
nga) at anything (:we.), as l 1oys do 
8tieks at birds on the veldt, or a stone 
at a dog = jugujela. 

Rrubu, ukuti (Rrltbltu, ukutlti), v. = ulcuti 
lsebu; also = rrulmza. 

isi-Rrubuka (Rrub!wlca), n . . Any re1l thing, 
as a soldier's-coat, ripe amabde; person 
of a light-brown skin (= i(li)-flrolotla). 

Rrubula, v. (C.N.) = ltlubuln. 

Rrubuleka (s. k.), v. (C.X.) = ltlubulca. 

Rrubuza (Rrublwza), ?'. l\Iake the hollow, 
plumping nois<>, as of a heayy liody fall
ing into wat<'r, or a person wading 
through a drift with the water alio11t 
his knees; milk a cow (ace.) with a laq .. ~e 
supply 0f milk (from the heavy splash
ing made) = vulmza, rr1mmza. 

i(li)-Rrum e, n. Young tree or plant still 
fresh and s11pple, a sapling; fres h, 
newly-grown shoot, as along a tree-trunk 
01· lirauch in spring; young frf•sh look
ing Loy or girl (= i(li)-Rrwnusliruw); 
Cp. i(li)-Hlumela; um-Xrwl<'/a. 

Rri:imu, ukuti (ulwth1), l'. = ulcuti gubu; 
'l'l'emeza, tsemeza. 

i-nRrumunrrumu,n. Anything of a com partly 
spongy nature, or of a soft gristly <'Olli
position, as a eow'8 udd<'r, liv<>r, nose, 
etc. = i'-nTsementseme. Cp. i-nQw1111-
nqumu. 

1 Rrumuza, 11. y11IJ11zo (y"/Jlm.-:u); 1·ru/Jw:tl; 
:ilso rrr•1111'z11, tsr111f'::I(. 

Rrwa, ukuti (ukulhi), l'. :'ilakP a ligl1t, 1·l1·:1r
to11Pd r11111l1li11 g din, as 11!" wat1·1· l'ippli11~· 
a111011~ stnn«'s, 1·1111ti11111111sly splashi11 g 
as ra111 or a srnall c:is1wl,., 111· tl1t• di s
tant s l11·ill Hinging of f1·111al1· \'oi1·1·s 
11k11li l'l'ft, 11/c11/i /({(; 1·p. lwlolm. 

Ex. l(ke 11ti rr1r11 1111111, j11,..l p1111r 0111 a 
littl1~ liere. 

i(li)-R~wa, u. AHH<•gai of a 1·1•rtain kind -
h:l\'111 g a long broad hladP, ns1·d i11 war 

- isi-lfrlclwlf', i(li)-,Jv.zi, i(liJ-<:1u1u. 
Rrwabusa, 11• - _ rrfllJ11.w1. 

i(li)-Rrwasha, u. (C.X.) 'i(li)-ltms/,,t. 
Rrwaza, '£', ukuti rr11•rt. 
i-n Rrwazi or Rrwazo, u. .\11 \' li1rht, 1·l<•ar

to11ed rumliling din, hea1=d r~om a dis
tance, as the splashing of' a 1·ai-wadP, rip
pling of a IJrook, or singing of ft•111alt· 
voices (more partieularly nppli1•d to tl11• 
female accompanimc11t to a 11w11's dam·1•
soug) - i-nRrazo. Cp- 1'.-111, 1'111110. 

Rrwe , ukuti (ulrntlti), v . .Jlak" a s<'l'atd1ing 
sound, as when 8triking a match; Heralf'li, 
gi\'P a seratd1, a8 a cat m iglit a pe1's1111 
( ae1~.) , or a pen on paper = rr11•r•/)((. 

Rrweba (Rrweblrn), l'. :'llakl' a s1·1·at<'hin g 
noise on an~·thing, as a dog at till' do111· 
(ace.) or a 111:111 wlH•n Htriki11g a 111at1'11 
(acc.) or writin g on pa 1 H'l'; Sl'ra te'11 g1'11-
erally ( e Yen without any sound), as 
a cat the body of a person (:we.) - ulm
ti rru•e; also = bulela. Comp. <lll' f' l)((; 
enwuya; rrm'1tza. 

Rrwela, l'. Be, or l1ecome, n·d rre/c/J((. 
Rrwemula, u. = rrebula. 

Rrwele, ukuti (ukullti), 1'. = ukuti rrefr. 
Rrw'i, ukuti (uk11thi), l'. Be quite fllll ( 

ulcuti swi); be f'illed with ang1•r, a s :i 

man's heart; also = ulcuti rrll'f' . 

Rrwi, ukuti ( ulcuthi - with prolongation of 
the yow<>l ), 1•. T<>ar ( !r1L11s. 01· iulra ns.), 
as a pieee of enlico; ht• r1•11t or urokt·n, 
as a man's lwart with g-rit>f'. 

Rrwiliza , 11• - gu•iliza; rrilizu. 
i(li)-Rrwinti (:d.), n. Pumpkin, of any s iz<'. 

though still g'l't'<'ll i(li)-Oau•u. Comp. 
isi-Rrronyo. 

ubu-Rrwirrwirrwi , n . ..\11\· small shrill su11111l, 
as of tearin g rapid!:\· a pit•et· of 1•:ili<·o, 
writing with a p<>n 011 pa111•r, nr passing 
wind with a Hmall sound. 

Rrwirrwiza, l'. :\I akL• a small sl1rill so1111d, 
as wllf•n rapidly l't'nding a pi<•e1• of li1w11, 
writing witl1 a pt'n on pap1·r, or pass
ing wind with a small shrill sound ( Sl'f' 

suzu, sltipa ). 
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U in Z1iln has the si111ple hissing :-;011nd of 
0 tlie English ktter, a:-; i11 the word 'siu ': 

11<'\"C'r the· full '.' f'ollJlll, as in the word 
'wi~C' •. Tl1ere may, howc\·<'r, be heard at times 
sneh :i <keidetl :-;nft c11i 11g of the ~hnrp hissing
of the sound, that it \"l' l'Y nearly appro:H'hl:'s 
ul:'eumin!! a ~, ns in the ~alutation '11kosi. 

The s~urnl <lescribed in Z11!11 writing by th<' 
l'o111hi11:nion s/1 111:1\" be C'ithcr softenc>d or h:1rd
P!ll'd, i. c. pronounced as in the Engli::;li wonl:-; 
' ... 1JcrrY · or ·cherry' , :1t will. Some wunb, 
howe,:l:'r. prt'fer by "c11:-:tom the one ~ou11d. -i.e. 
:Ht' more ~encrally prunonnc<·<I with it than the 
otlwr. Thus, oue mo:-;tly hear:-; i-s/111mi l ten), 
IL•:-;,.; ofteu i-clwmi. which, ne\'ertheless, would 
he q11it1~ correct; ou the other hand, one more 
frequc•11tly hears clwya (strike) th:111 sltaya. 
Thi;; sonn<l ]ms been written hitherto lw either 
~It, /sh, or (·/1, indifferently. Th<~ r-11, 'a:'\ con
taining a dick-sign, and the /sit as being al::;o 
llSl'd to represent another totally different 
!'011nd, art' at once renJNcd uu:-;ati:sl':1ctory. 
\\'hNefure, <1uly the combination sh C':lll be 
}Jruperly u~etl for nil wonb eu111mcneing with 
the :iho\·c sibilant. 

.\11 s, following inmie<liat<'l.'· after au 11, 
h!1s its souml h!1rdened into a ts. nit.hough 
thi,.; ch:iuge is not always ma<le in the Natal 
dinlect, wbcn' a :;implc s m:iy commonly be 
heard e\·en when following n.11 n. The Is of 
the Zulu is, further, not <1uite :so :-:lrnrp nn<l 
<listi11ct n:s that of the Xosa. On account of 
this eu phonic change, it frc<Jll<'ntly happens 
th!1t root,.;, really commencing with an s, have 
that lett(·r ehanged into Is, 11nd<:>r certnin 
grn11rn1ntienl constructions, c. !I· the wor<l 
11-Sul.·11 (day) becomes in th0 plum! 1 ,~ 1-
111'.-.:11/;11, nrHl the H'rb salela (remain oYcr) 
givC'~ us the nouu i-11 'fsalr,lo (rcmni ndcr). 

NB. All words who radicals com
mence with a11 S, bzzt which a1·e pre
ceded by the prefix i-11, must be 
sought for zznder Ts. 

S', ukuii (ulcutlti), v. -= uku.li s1:. 
Sa, ukuti (ukutln'.), 1'. Bn fa11ltlnss, with

out dPfoet, perl'cct. 
Ex. 11fs/11Nda hch111nnr11uli lmlr s((., the 

IH~cr wa:s llicc to 1wrfoetio11. 
u1111111!11 olilfll.-a1tijJi!e, f)tc srt, a thorouglily 

i1Jll·llig('11t llltlll. 

Sa, ukuti (ulmthi - prolongation of the 
\'O\\'<'l), v. Come J"orth in a scattered 
shower, as wnter from a watering-can 
( sasazeka); make come forth, throw 
forth in sucl1 n way ( - sasaza); set 
<111 a dog by making :i hissing noise to 
it ( sasazela). 

Sa, 1•. Dnwn, l><'comc light, as in the 
111or11ing; elea!' up, bl'co111t• bright, as 

the sky after rain (used in perf.); be 
or !Jecorne clear, !Jright of intellect, 
as a devcr .intelligent m:m (used in 
pcrf.) or a ehiJcl coming to the used 
of reason (= :wngulu/ca); !Je intelligent, 
as the words or works of such a person 
(used in perf.) [Skr. ushas, dawn; <31'. 
eos, tlawn; Sw. Ga. cha, to dawn; Sw. 
mclwna, daylight { cp. Z. mltlana); 
i.\IZT. Sen. cia, dawn; Bo. um-si,<lay; 
Heg. lu-su, <lay - akin to Z. u-Suku, 
Uut-Jilu). 

Ex. kuya1m, it b <lawniug, or clearing up. 
kusasa, it is still Jawniug; (with a slight 

ditforenec uf articulation) tO-lllorrow ( n t 
auy time of day). 

seknsile, it is already light. 
vsilcyo otc saka (or shi or uke), a 

thoroughly intelligeut person. 
ai:;ile onke ct11w:;1ci ake, they are i11tellige11t, 

seusible, arc all his worJs. 
amabclc asilc ate sal.·a., the Katir-corn ha:, 

come unt tu verfeetiuu (with Liue, large, 
healthy-looking grains). 

11tsltn·alct kabuka,si, the beer has not yet 
come clear through, or perfectly comvleted, 
its fermenting. 

kwai:;'ernka k1tsasa, un the morrow he left. 
klC{(I)([ /Jemsfwyile, they beat Jiim without 

cl:'ssatior1 ( i. c. contiuuom;ly, all day luug). 
k1msa. y'ulile (uk11/wp11/m), it (the wagon) 

refused altugetlier, :tb:solutely (to come U!J 
unt of the mud). 

aua/uua Vltke uyu/Jaslwylt k1cai:;n nJe, he 
is just always, continually, beating his boys. 

/oku 11ati kusu sihlaba hinko11w, well, we 
tuu are slaughtering cattle eYery day. 

uli111ele, y 'iui';' 11si/;e/cile, k1rndimde 1.-lrasa. 
11Jc, is it thaL he ii.,; injured, you say"? he has 
o·ut eut, it just dawned out (i.e. with a 
great, broad, gaping w.ouud ). 

Sa, defect. ver!J, or verbal particle of a 
negative purport, expressing forhid
clance, impro1JI·iety, etc., akin to the neg. 
particles si ( c. g. alwsilo) and so ( e. g. 
a/cuso ), and only used as below. 

Ex. a11g£s'ul.·nyrt, awus'ukuya, ka.s'ukuya, 
as is' 11/;uyu, ltll ii:; ' 11/;uyu, ab(l,s'ukuya, I shall 
not go i.e. I should or ought uot tu go, 
I rnn:-;t not go; and 80 with other perso11s. 

uwsa (si11g.), nwijani (vlur.) i:-: the 
irnperntiYc fon11 = thou must not., should 
not, don't, ete. 

!.·as'ukuvct 111r1.sl1101.i1u 111Ju11i, c11yc111dula, 
So-and-so 11111st 11ot. be tl1e leader, he not 
being oltl (i. 1>. <·ldest ). 

Sa, wh1. Still; (with neg.) no longer 
lllt•r. nya, still; Sw. ku-isltt, to con
tinue to lie]. 
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J•:x. lu1sf11//,/11, tlH'\' :in' :;till P:1t.i1w. 
l.·11/m.w11//1li, t l1<•y ;ll'C' 110 l<i11;.:·1·r c::~ i11g. 

Sa, ·11. Contr:1etion uJ' yi:w q. '" 
Ex. 11111sr> r>u1/1111r>11i, t:tkP hi111 !11 the i11t!11-

1111. 

isi_:_§.9., u. Ex11·<:>1110 ki11d-liP:i1·t1~d11<'ss, l<'11-
~~1·1H•ss of ft·c>ling , :tR sliow11 liy a 

111otl1P1' to l1P1' l'l1ild nr l>y :111 altPndant 
to a Yl'I'.\' d<:>:u· p<:>rsn11 wlil'11 siC'k 
·i...:i-Sesa 11 t'. 

umu- S a, n.;). Kind11<'ss (as slinwn in 01w's 
11 1a 1111 Pr towards a el1ild, 11ot i11 wo!'ks 
ol' g'C'IH'J'osity ukU-]Jtllut ), kin<llinc·ss, ' 
g-raeio11s11<•ss or lo\'ing· tPndp1·11<'ss oJ' 11a
t11rP; small Y<'ldt-plant witl1 wltitP l'lowc1·, 
nsf'd as lnyc·-c•l1ann liy yn1111g 111<'11; also 
l'o1·cst Rltruh, 11:-;cd for same p11rpos0 
[::\l:il. lwsih, kind111'88]. 

Ex. iill.·osi krtf/isr111yilJ11!.·1 ll!J01>111so, tl1r 
<"iiif'f 1111 lo11ger look:< upon me i11 :1 ki11dl,\· 
111:11111<•1", with f:1ro11r. 

X. 11. The 111c•!111i11g of tl1i.~ w<ml con11•:-: 
vc~r.'' 11r>:11· tn that of tl1t• l·:11 g. \\'Hr<l !/r11r·r> 

( lhnugh more t'Xartly 'µT:ll'i1Jt1:<11<•:-;:< ' ), for 
whil'h, in it,.; t!Jpo)<>gic~nl us<>, it. is th e he.-;t 
Plpli\':il1'111 i11 Z11l11. 

uku-Sa, n. Dawn, 111orni11g;. 
Ex. 11y11/il.·11 1'!.·11smi, T shnll l'Ollll' in th P 

llJOJ'Jlillg. 
11"nr11ko rl.·11se11i l.·11k11/11, you 11111:-;t ri:-;<• 

n•ry r>arly. 
Saba (Saaba),1'. ---= solwlaht; lt/nlo ( sci' 

-i-n'l'sr1 /)I(). 

Saba, 1•. Ff'nl' :mythinµ; (:11·1•.) 1 l><> afr:iid 
o r it; lin vc awe or l'P8JH'etr11 I dl'<'ml of 
n iw1·son (ar<~.). as rhildrPn or tl1Pir 
lll:lStf'r. Cp. 11(/11)- Trulu [Skr. /Jhrtyu, 
fPal'; Chw. fgllba; ~\\'. r/I{(,; Hc>g . /Joba; 
At sn]. 

Ex. kohrw1.,11bi, tlif'y li:J\"f' i111 rc>:;pl'l't for him. 
i(li)-Saba (Sa11ba), n. Dri <:>d-np hong-Ii or 

a t1'<'<' with tit(• twig·s intaC"t ( \\'hL•tl1<'l' 
still 011 or scparat!'cl l'l'<>lll t h<' pa1·l'11t 
tl'<'l' ). Cp. u(/11)-Sa/)(f. 

u(lu)-Saba (S11alw f'ith<'r c·oll f\c liY <:> l,r, OI' 
with plnr. i:::i-n'J'sa/111), a. l>r.\' twi n· or 
twig·s of :111 i(li)-Sa /i({, <J. 11., s ti<·l~ () I" 

sticks o[ <11·y :·wruh as IPl"t Ii,\' n g1·:i s s
lfr<' at't<'r it ltas passed OY P. I' S< 'l'nl1hy 
l'OUJ1t1·y (--= u(/11)-.'.,'u•rtni; CJ>. 11(/11)-Ftt
/){( ); a11ytlti11g", as <'nttl<', s h<'<'p, <'l<'., 
8pl'c':1<l out in a li1·oadly 81'atl<' l"l'd ma~s 
( 11(1t!)-Sa110 ); al so 11(/n)-S 11•o n is11•1f 
ii i. 

Sabalala, ?'. lk 8l'a1tPl'l'd auout in all dir
f'ctions, as l'atth· alin11t th<• \'Plclt , or 
:irti<' ll'S about n 1·nom ( us<'<l in p<'rf. -
sulw, sukululu); dispt' l'S<' i. r . li1' di s
P<'l'S<'<l, as an asspm hi.\·, 1)J' 111c'11 out :wd 

!lh<>1tt l1N'l'·<ll'i11ki11 g ; S)l 1'4':1cl tlll<' S4' 1f c>1 lt 
h1·0:1clly , a s :1 111:111 :it ;1 cl<1 <1 r-w:1r ( ll••t 
i11 s idl' :it 11111 w lt<· 11 stn1gg-li11g J:11/11tlu 

Zll) wlw11 s1•c•ld 11 g- t o p r< •\·c·11t otlwr:-; fr1>111 
:.U'lti11 g· ()lit <>I' liilll S4')J' fro 111 l1<'i11g <·j•·c·t· 
f'cl; s l10 11t <>1' tal k nut lo11dlr so :1:-. t11 
µ; 1•t hP:trd a l1roacl , :1s 011<• · <111:11Tc·lli11" 
and wi s l1in g to l<' I n t lt<'rs lw:tr; 111• all 
ahlazP, as a \ '<' !".\' hot s 11 11 1:-;w. /111J11ki111, 
Jip 8<'!ltl c> rPd :tliOll( j. 

Ex. 11IH111i 11.~o l11i/1•/1' /111"1-1111 '.' wl10 j.. it 
~hnt1t.i11 g 1111t to tlw \\'orl.\ 11\:l"I" t lic·rc· ·: 

u(lu)-Sabalala, n. Tall pc•1·sn11 i-11'J'.-;i-
U.rJ(( 1 u tu, i-u 0111l'lw.y 11 !I i!J11 . 

Sabalalisa, i•. Sc·att r r , or 111:1 k0 Ii<' sc·:itt<•rc•d 
OI' dispt' J'SPd about , :ts a l1ovc•; s<•11d nut 
or alinut in all dir<•c· ti1111 s. 

u(lu)-Sabayiya, n. u(lu)-S1i /111/11/11. 
Sabeka (s. k.), 1•. <:c·t f<:>:w ·cl ; I><' f<':t1'1'11I, 

friµ;htl'ul, nw<'-in s piri11 g ; Ii <' t r <·at<·cl witl1 
:l l'P\'('l'<'IJti:tl <ll'ead; IH· a wr111 ()(' fri~ht· 
ful, ill thP S('llS f' of li f' ing· :t lll:1zi11,.Jy 
g1'<' :1l, pro<lig·in11s, w1111d <>r l'11l. 

Ex. 1.·11/ilf l.·11!/1·su/Jr: l.·o, it is :ml'11lly li111· . 
Sabela, ?'. l:<>s pond or g- iY <' ac·lrnowl<·clg-

111<:>11t to a call l1y say in g II'<'! j.\IZT. 
:;r1/Jil<1, a11 sw0r ; I [c> 1· i/fn•t•rlf; ( ::i. ill//!((; 
Sw. jilw]. 

Sabisa, 1'. )[a);:(' t o ff' :t l', rr igl1t<•IJ a pc·rs<l!I 
(ac>1'.); 111:ikc· lian~ a l'f'\'c'1·011tial l"<':ll' 11f 
J'<'SJ W <'t, :ts :1 111a st<' r a <·hilcl (:wc·.1 f ,,r 
trrati11 g l1i111 s t0rnl y 01· l1y tl11·<':1t:-;. 

Sabo, 7ws . .;. 111/i•. Tl10i r S<'<' 11/)(). 
Sabu, ukuti (S1ild111, 11 /n1l/11), 1•. ul.-11/i 

/.<wb11. 
Sabuna {Srt.hlnm11), 'l' . hm lnrnll. 
Sabuza (Suhlrn:m) , 1•. l sulm::11. 

isi-Sadolo, n. _. \nvtl1it1 !..!' of :t li:rrd 11:it11n• 
01· 11ot pa s ily hi·okl' ll, as :1 111<•alic>-~r:ii11. 
wood, a c·ln.\·-pot , o r a li:1rcl-gi\·i11!.' 1111-
g;Pncrous 1w1·:·m11 isi-,\'flsui/11/11. 

Sadu, ukuti ( 11/m llli), 1•. u/.·uti rr111111. 

Saduka (.-:. k.), 1·. rrun11/.·ll. 
Sadula, 1•. r r((n 11!u. 
Satu, ukuti (11 /rn/111), 11• u/.-11/i -:u1·11. 
Safuna, 1·. - ::u(·t111a. 

um-Sagogo, 11. ;). - i-11Tluny11. 
u-Sagwebe, 11. (:\.) 11- • ..,'ilJ1l!fll'1·/u. 
u-Sahlula, 11 . ('p 1· t:1i11 kind nl' )c111g gr:1s~. 

gTO\\'i11 g in old t'iPl<k 
u-Sahlulamanye, 11 . Cc>rt:iin tt'<'P ( ·~ l'l1·1·11-

,.,,,uslr11 .-: r os l n1 ! 11s ), \\'lr<lS<' l1:1rk is 11:-;1·cl 
a s a p:lll :t <'<':t l"<ll' <'011111<'r:1<'ti11g· tit<· 
wn rki n!..!' n l' Pl't'<>ds of tit•· 111<'di<·i11'' <11' 
a n 1wi/~1kl{/ i. 

Saka, ukuti (ulrnlhi; . .;. k.). 1·. S<·attc't', :i~ 
s 1•1•d ali1111 t a l'it•l d , g·onds :1hont a 1·111>111, 
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or rattle about the Yelrlt (= sakaza 
ukufi citi); lw or get so scatteretl (= 
sakazeka); d !'op down broken in pieces 
i.e. ctir suddenly, without previous 
ilh1Pss ( ukufi po); fall to pieces, 
sink down within one, as the heal't 
with strong desire, over-powering 
so1Tow, or othel' strong emotion; go to 
l>t>d lrnng1·y, on an ('111pt~· stomach,- just 
thruwing· on1'self 1lown in a heap (= 
ukuti kultla, ukufi wait/a); also frPq. 
used to exprP:-;s 'tlwl'oughly, eompletely, 
1-wrfeetl~· '. 

Cx. 11·usi111~P 11•11/i :wl.-r1, hr j11:-;t 'lroppetl 
,Jead 1. e. 1lied off s111hle11lY. 

11yif1111a it:::!tclmi ote sak~t, I want a whole 
"'hil1i11g ( 11othiog more nr )(>Si'!.) 

11111111111! oltlakrwipilP off sal·a, a thoroughly 
wi!•e or 1'leYer man. 

a111ahe/1' asi/e ate saku, the Kafir-(·orn ha:-; 
eome out propPrly . to perfection (with tine, 
l:ug(> grain). 

i(li)-Saka (s. lc.), u. Sad{ [Eng.]. 
isi-Saka (s. k.), u. -=--- i(li)-Dltlokulu. 
um-Sakaba (s. lc.), 11. ;;. Young snake (C.N.). 
i(li)-Sakabuli (s. k.), u. Large Kafir Finch 

( Cltt'l'u }JJ'uClte ), whose largP tail -fea
thl•rs arr much sotwht after for hrad-
plum es. See isi-Sakt~ . 

Sakaka (s. k.), 1•. = ukuli s1tka. 
E.x. i11do1/11 esal.·1tl,·i/P_1/0. a th11ro11gh m:111. 

Sakala (s.k.), v. = telcula. 
Sakalala, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), 1•. :utba-

lala, ukufi saka. 
Sakalala (s. l::.), 1•. -' sabalalu. 
isi-Sakasaka (s.k.), u. Ally thing uf thorough

ly good, proper, faultless, perfect ldud, 
as mealies in field or µ;rain, a thorough
ly h ealthy or wi8e man, or a fine IJartl 
gri 11d i ng-s to11e. 

Ex. li/Jf//1,/P li.'J'is isrtl;asol.·a, it (tlH~ s1111) 

is lifil, it i-< a 'propPr ', 'th11111lt>ri11g ~ood ' 
Sllll. 

1rn/u ey'i:sisakns11b1 , lw die,1 whilt~ i11 per
fect cooditiou or ht>al th, i. P. without :Ill\" 

previou,.: signs <•f illness. · 
Sakaza (s. k.), v. Scalt<·1· or str1~\\' about 

in all <1i r1~e tion 8 , as srcd in a fiPld, goods 
about a 1·oom, or f'att lP alJout the Yelclt; 
!;eatt1·1· or report abroad, a8 :rnv affair 
( a('l'.) ( ulcull'. srtku ). · 

Ex. 1uu1k11xe, 1r11.c;o/.-ru:a, sl1(• ll't out "P<'ll
ly e\"f'rythill)! :-;he c1wld 1hi11k of ( i. 1•. sf'<~
ret affair:.). 

l'hr. 11g1J!;os11/;0;;11, 
::iLr,ut I with a blow ) 
pi PC<~ ;.:. 

u-Sakazana (s.h:.), u. 
sn!{ar I Eng. sark J. 

will ,.;tn•\\' you nil 
I'll s 111~"'h you to 

Srn:ill s:wk , a s of 

Sakazeka (s. k.), v. Get scattere<l, as aboye 
= sakaka, ukuli saka. 

Sake (Sakhe), poss. adj. His, hrr- see ake. 
Sako (Suklto), poss. atlj. Thy - see aka. 
u(lu)-Saku (s. k.), n. Scru uliy bush and 

vegetation growing thickly together, as at 
the outskirts of a wood, or in some 
fertile spots in valleys and beneath hills; 
such a place itself"(= u(lu)-Faba); cer
tain kind of scrubby mimo8a that has 
the habit of covering such spots as 
al10\'(' ( = isi-Kombo ). 

Sala, 1•. Hemain; stay behind; be left over; 
survive [Sw. salia, remain; Her. kw·a ]. 

Ex. 11 ,l/a nrww 11se/e, l\f nzwa11:1 :-;tayeJ 
hrhiud. 

Phr. a11•11 / u ,l/a/~ 11"rt11r1 11scl,,, oh! i\Iazwa-
11a ha~ remain~d uehiwl ( 0)) the lmttle-field J 
- :1 :-;yrnpath(>tic way of :1n11uuncing that Jw 

· was killed. 
i(li)-Salamusi, u. A .:\Ialay [Eng.]. 
Sale, uu.c. 11erb. expre8sing 'tu have to, 

must, should, ought to' (used in a11y 
tense and followed liy present parti
ciple); also expressing 'aft<1 rwards, 
after that, then' (used in any tense and 
followed IJy sulJjunctive ). 

Ex. 11111111-/.·f' ase11!1isa/c 119ilw111fl(t, and 
now I too shall haw~ to go. 

s111'11s ' 111111rko, yo11 shonhl now j11st lea\'t> 
hilll :ilo1ll'. 

11•o:sale 11guya kt'11wbe/f', yo11 shnll, or bare 
to, grind this Katir-corn. 

kll"1tf!(i/£t kw11/ika 111.:11(0 k1c1_:11ko1110, there 
:if"terw:inb c:irne the cnttle-1lisen:o;e. 

ba.1111k11:so/1' bu/r nabu, tlw~· will aftHwanhi 
<Ii(• also. 

Salela, 1•. Lag, loit~r, s tay behind (with 
f!JllUVa ). 

Sambateka (Sa~ublwt hcka), 11. Be or get 
confused, puzzled, not know what to 

\ think, say, 01· do, as from neryousness, 
J difficulty nf an affair, ctr.; become forget

ful, as wl1en forgetting some article. 
isi-Sambati (Suwhlwf/11'.), u. Puzzling-, con

fusing affai1·. 
Sambuluka ( .. ','u1ah111tl1tka), 't'. (C.X.) "' sa

uyululw. 
Sarni, puss. adj. ~Iy ~ · sec ami. 
um-Samo ( Joe. em-Smun ), u. ;;, Ha!'k part 

of a hut, from floor to l'Oof, gP111·1·ally 
U8C1l for 8toring goods. 

Sana, impcrat. of yisu, q. 'l'. 

u(lu)-Sana, n. Small sm<>ll, sc<'nt, whiff, 
ii,'. good 01· had SPnsP dim. of 11(/u)
,_)1 fJ· 1•. 

u-Sandhlula,n. = um-Tukati. 
isi or u(lu)-Sando, ''· ( C.X.) -= 'isi-Suulo. 

t .... / (. 
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um-Sanga, n. ;). C1>1·tain tl'N' ( ('/uusrw1 I 

i1wt11wlis ), u sed us :111 i(/i)/{11111/Ji l'ol' 
<'hiJdl'Pll. 

Sangana, 1'. n0 mixed ())' lllllddlPd ll)J c·on
l'n sf't.lly , :rn th1• mind when dPaling 
witlt :t complic·at0d arrair, or two Jl<'l'-

/ :-:011s mixPd up in a quanc'I OI' mis-
111Hlt•rstanding ( c·p. ;·1t/)(rnu); 111• of a 
ll:11·(•-Lr:1 in1•d 11·idcl·ih· silh· 11at111·p (used 
i11 111·rf.) [pi'·ol1. aki'n to 

0

h11tny1uw. j. 
Ex. l.·uil imdr /.-11sa11!1't11r i/.·r1111!//, t hr lic•ad 

just get" ii1to a 11inze. 
Sanganeka (s. k.), 'l'. GC't mixrd OI' mud

dled 11p, c•o111'11s1•d, as aho\'<'. 
Sanganisa, L'. ~Iix 01· mrnlcllc· up 1·onfu-

Het.ll.\•, as 1•omplic·at1•d al'l':til' s a person's 
..- hc>ad ( :wr.); sPt at cross Jllll'}H>Sl's, mak<' 

/ en111<' to a misu1Hlt>1·st:rncling 01· qua1Tel, 
as a rnali<'ious gossipm· might two pel'
sons (acc. = .r1tbanisu) [prob. akin to 
/J hwy wtisa. 

i(li)-Sango, Jt. :\lain entl'ance of a k1·aal, at 
its lowel' end; main rntranc'.C to th<' t:attlt>
l'nld; l1t•11ce, gateway; space between 
the upper front tretli when natural)~· 
apart ancl through which one t.•a11 squirt 
spittle ( ---= i(li)-Sanyo lumatf', isi-'J'.-;/rn
ko) [Ut>g-. kianyu, <'nl'losnr<•; Sw. m-la
nyo, g·ateway; I I er. otyi-onyn, 0nelnsm·p 
for lam bsj. 

Sangu, ukuti (ukulhi), ·t•. sanyulllka. 
Sanguluka (s. k.), 11• Come' fully to n110's 

~0nse8, as when rousing one8rll' thor-
'\ / oui!hly l'l'nm sleep artrr awakening, 
X... ol' '\,·1i'en <"Oming round al'ter a prriod ol' 

insPmdbility nr intoxkatinn, or as a 
el1ild attaii1ing the usr> of i·rason aftrr 
!-H'\'(~ll OJ' e io·Jit \'ears OJ' ao·e ( llSt'd ill 
j1el'L); be 1;~1 th<; alert, wiJe-awake, as 
to any suspected danger (used in perf.); 
get o'ne's head eleart•d l'rnm sleep by 
taking a pi1l<'h of snuff ( ep. 11~1~11ka); 
i>rcom<' c!Par again as tn the \'1s1011, as 
Pycs that ha\'<' been affe<'tr<l li,r disease 
01· s itting- in SJ11oke qrlfJt1lnlm, lrtlll
lm. 

Sangulula, 1•. )l:ikr c•omc> fully to one's 
senses; rousc> np, wak<' np, :is a JH'1·so11 
( ac<'.) half asll'PJl or st1qwfi('d; put om' 
(:It'('.) 011 the al<'rt, as by gi\'ing- liilll 
warning- of dangt·1·: rouse 1•n<' (:wt'.) np 
frnrn sl<'1'piness (with ubu-/unr;o) hy 
o·iviiw him s1111t'f =- qaqu/11la, /11/11/u 
fsw. ~11/mma, ro11s1• up]. 

Ex. ,,f.·r 1tllf/i:;aw111!11lc 11b11lu11yu, plea,.;c 
\\':1k1'll Ill<' 11 p from sll'C'Jl. i. 1'. )!i \ 't' uw :1 l'i 11eh 
of Slllllf. 

um-Sanka (s. k.), n. ;;, Crrtain stl'nng·, Y<'l',\. 
cli sagTe<'ahlc>, naus1•ati11g Sllll'll 11at11r:1I 111 
th<' -bodies ol' SOlll(' Xatin's ( ('P· i(li)-

(J111111; 11(/ 11}-J //ofu); 1·ertai11 H1·1111g
S1JJt.•lli11g sl1rul1 gl'owill~ lty l'i\'t'I':', 11:--t>d 
:tlo11g- with otllt'I' ht!l'l1s as :1 1·1·1t1t•th r .... 
cx1wlli11~ tlw i(li)-Jt11111hi par:tsitt'. · 

Santabula (s. /.), ·1•. H1111 swiftly, fly alo11g, 
'throw out n11t•'s IPg-s'; ~row a fi111· tall 
11111 s(•11Jar yo1111g 111:111 ( s1•t1 i-n'l:-;" 11/11-

IJllli); gc•t thro11gl1 a pit>e<' ul' work 
(:l<'l'.) with grt>at q11i1·k11t•ss s1111/11/a, 
S((Jlfllfllka. 

l•:x. 11·11 s/111.11a 1n1s1t1//(f/J11!a, 111• wu-. off :111d 
nwaY like a :-;hot. 

i1;lli1IJ11.li ll'U.'Jisu11fa/)((/11, tl'uyi11"1/11, ~lw ~.,J 
o\'t!r tlw soil ( slw was h11c·i11!! at :111 i111-

111rnsc· rate :111d li11i:;hetl it off.· 
i(li)-Santaliya (.-;.I.), n. Xati\'c• of ~t. ll1•I"· 

na (T) . 
i(li)-Santi (s. /.), n. -· i(//)-J/1111. 
isi-Santo or Santolo (Swwlu 01· Slf1111lfl

lo), n. Ct>rt:1i11 shr11hl1y 1·li111J.1·1·, wh11sP 
stems an• strippc>d 11p for l'il11···; l1t·llt't', 
an~· tough thing, 11111 rasil~· t<•ari11:,.! 01· 

snapping, :ts a <'.:UIP 01· sto11t <·loth (''I'· 
lmw1na ). 

u(lu)-Santo (Scumlo), 11. ( X.) isi-.\'u 11/u. 

Santsa (. ... t.), '/I, Be or th<' c•olo11r of :111 
.,'.-nTsa."a 11. 1•. (C.X.). 

Santsalaza (.". t.), 1•. .:\I akr fall 01· tl11·uw 
dow11 l>0dil,\' 1 lic•:t\'ily, as 0111• lllan 11111'1-
ing :uwthe1·, ( :tl'e.) to tlH' ~1·0111111 111· 
throwi11g anythin~ l1c·avily down 11/rn
ti sw1.ts11/azi. 

Ex. 11s1111t:;a/0~11·1! .'J'i11i':' wliat j,.; it th:1t 
ha.-; l111rktl him dti\\'11? - a~ of a 111a11 .. 11of
<l1~1d~· clra<l. 

Santsalazi, ukuti (ukulhi; .'I./.), "· .-;11-
Jllsu./ar11; .o.;11)1/:;11/azf'lm. 

Santsalazeka (.-;. t.; .~. Ir.), '" c ;<'t thl'own 
down bodily, hea,·il,,·, as a 1wr:-:011 :-:lip
pin"' on till' it'P 01· :111rthin11 l111dl'd 
l1udily to till' ~1'.ound · ukutl ,,·a11lsll
/((zi. 

Santula (.o.;. /.), 1•. .rnnl1tb11/11. 
Santuluka (~. l.;s. I:.), 7'. sun/a/111/u. 

is.i-Santusantu (s. /.), n. /'11tfrnd11 of f P!ll:J)P 
C'\Jih\ Whl'll PX)IOSC't\. 

Santuza (.~.I.), 1•. J')'(tJ11tlit. 

ama-Sanusanu (1111 sin!J.). 11. .\ rt•pc•:itc·d 
<'xposing of tl1P J111drn<l11 l1y a f1·11i:tl•· 
c•l!ild t'Oll~tantl.r t1pt>11i11.!.!· a11d dosing tlw 
lc·g·s (with 11/ru•-t•n-::a ). Sc><~ . ..;u111c11. 

Sanuza, '" rra1111/11. 
i(li)-Sapasapa (S1i1il11tsllj1hlf), n. i(/i)-

ll/up11h/((j1ll. 

Sapaza (S1111l11r:11), 1•. lt!apa zu. 

Sapazela (S11phllzf'111), 1'. Spla:-:lt a )H'1·sn11 
(:lt't'.), as wl11•11 cart~lc'ssly ~pri11kling or 
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dashing liquid stuffs about (with nga ), isi-Sata (Satlw), n. Such an illicit sexual 
01· ns mud splnshing up on•r the pe1·son intercourse, as aboye (with ul::a-dl>la ). 
whf'n walking through it. i(li)-Sataman z i (Sathamunzi), u. = 'i(li)· 

u(lu)-Sapo (Suapho). n . .Anything scatteretl Zeka·111anzi. 
01· s tl'P\\'ll negleetfully about, as cattle on Satanisa (Sathanhw), "'· Use a word of 
tl1(> n>ldt h>ft unhenled (cp. u(l11)-Su/J11); abuse to one (acc.) implying that lw 01· 
d1ild or child ren left to go as they like, she has sexual intercourse with mother, 
lllll'Ontrolled, as thos<' of neglectful par- sister, brother, etc.; sometimes used for 
Pnts. 01· whose pnrrnts are dead {= ;i:abanisa q. 1'.; (C.N.) fasten on one thing 
i-nl\upune. Cp. u-TehnNtyeka ). to another, as a blade into the haft of 

Ex. k1rasul.·a 011l·t> f/111ab11tn aha 1'11sa110, ati an assegai. 
n·. all the regiments ~<'t off or threw them- Savu, ukuti (ukutlti), 11. = ukuti tsalm. 
--e ln>:-; nut (upo11 thE> enemy) in oue sca tt er- Savu na, "'· .:_= tsa/Juna. 
t>d ma:-:" d:i,.;hing i11 all 1lirN·ti1111s. 

Sasa, 1•. csasa. 
isi-Sasadofo, n. = isi-Sadoln. 
Sasalaza, 1'. (X). = santsalaza. 
um-Sasandhla, n. :>. C<'rtain skin-disease, 

µrol>nbly sea hies 01· itrh, accom panircl 
by intens<> itching, and whicl1, on ac
l'OUnt or the.~ <'onstant scratchin g, often 
goes 1111 tn eczema (= u(/11)-'J'u1a/ji), to 
whieli disrase th<' nam e is consequPntly 
sometim<'s :lp]'li ed ( cp. i-uZenzane; 
i-111Pt>hla); also so m eti mes applird to 
boiled mPnlie-grains (= i zi-n Kobe ). 

um-Sasa ne, ;1. :). CPrtai u tree of the rni
nwsa kind, l'rom wltos,~ bark fihl'r is 
oLtninec.1. 

i(li)-Sasasa, n. Quality of being favonl'ed, 
liked, shown preference, lo\·ed by others, 
as onP- who is a favourite of others of Iiis 
elass, or one who ha8 haLitual good luck 
with anything, ns in hunting ga me, find
in¥ gold, etc. (followed IJy possessive 01· 

)o(·ath·e of thing). Cp. i-nThthlu. 
Ex. le'11lu111/1i i11r.swwsa lr1liaul11, tltiH girl 

is a fa\·ourite of £'\·erd1od\'. 
u11e.;;r1,;;r1:;11 ,, ~ i11!1a11~0Ht1~r11i, he is 11nu·h 

fa\'Cllll'ed bv ![:11nc i. 1J. all ~c>e111 tn 111nk<· for 
hir11, when' 110Lody else ran get a ny. 

1r11b11 11f'S(l~usa Ir~ i11!.·1111i, sh<' wn:-; always 
luck\· with firewood i. ''· :il\\'a\'ii lieillf!' f:t\·0 11r-
Pd l;y finding· it ea~ily. · 

Sasaza, 't•. Sho\\"l'I', i. t'. mak<' 1·0111P forth 
or get sprinkled in a sea ttf'l'C·d s lio\\'(·1·, 
a:-; waU•r (ae1•.) from a wat<• ri11 g--(•a 11 -
ukuti .c.:u. 

Sasazela, ·t•. SN 011, :1s a dog (acc.), l1y 
making th(~ l1issi11g sou nd 1w; urge on 
:1 pc>rson (aCI'.) to fight, Pt('. 1> isizf' lr1; 
''I'· /Jibizelu. 

Ex . 11osiso.wnddu i11jo ,1111!.·1', 
d1 •g Oil to lh. 

Saso, p(J8R. atlj. l ts · sPe aso. 
Sata (,','atlt<t}, ·11. Ha\'<• illi<·it S('Xllal ir1tPl'-

1·uu1·s<:> (•xternally with a femah: (ac'" 
nuly used in \'Ulgar ''"ll \'Pl'satio11) 
:::ekrt, J'ut'fl. Sf'1• ·11-Jl1>aluttyuko. 

Savuza, v. = tsa/Ju.?a. 
Sawo, poss. adj. Its; thcil' - sre au•o. 
Sawula, v. Boil wildly, as watrl', etc., in a 

pot when it falls back in wayes from 
tile sidf's =-~ 'yaluza, yabulu. 

Sawu sawu, ukuti (ulwtld), "'· -~ Sltll'1tla; 
Slt ll'liZll. 

Sawuza, 1•. Run along swiftly, 'kickiug up 
the dust behind'; (C.N.) ~-- za11•uw. 

u-Say itsheni (s. I.), n. Sergrai1 t [Eng.]. 
Sa yo, po..::s. adj. Its; their see a!Jn. 
Sazo, poss. adj. Theil· - see azn. 
Se, ad·z•. Already (followed by pres. part. 

or past tens<>); still (with adj. and prep. 
= :m); now (with subj. of request). 

Ex. scbcham/Jile, they have :i lrearly g01H'. 
s1'1rnf'o, he Jia,, alrendy die1\ ( 110 f'x aet 

er111in1le11t in ~ng: ). . . . . 
/;11se1uhlo11e, 1L 1s :-;I.ill wli1k ( mstead of 

k11.w1111/ilope). 
11sl'krmn, he is :-;till l1ere; lie• is still :dive 

( = l/S((/tlr:; i ). 
11ses ilir11nha 111 rn~jc, let. 11:-; go uow. 

Se, ancl Se, def. anr. 'l'et'b. Pt>rf. antl subj. 
of Su ( siLilant form, and thr most 1·om
monl.Y usrd in Zululand, of drfect. yerb. 
j{frt, q. v. ). 

Ex. Nsr1ra11u1k11, r.11.qal<1/irlu11!Jri '111111//u? 
did II<' :1f't11ally go without telling auyh<1dy? 

ln1se li11m'r!Jise, -ill!Jllllli i11ko:::.i ya/111 .1 that 
tl1 eY slio11ld n'allv treat him with c·o11tr·111pt, 
wherP:1s he is tJ1rir l'hiPI'! 

119ase 11gikirr11 :r: 111oa-i, I could jn:-;t do 
it also. 

11/i llf/fl St' /11111oli111a, li11a 1~jr:'r do yon tlii11k , 
tlu·u tliev wo11ld :wt 11:dlv !£41 :111d hoe, it 
r:ii 11i

1

11 g 11;11:-; '? • . 
u(lu)-Se, n. (C.N.) -- u(lu)-Be1191t. 
Ul'n-Sebe, n. ,), nar nf the sun, OJ' of Sllll

Jight, a s rise8 f1:0111 th e horizon at Hun
l'ise, or aH c>ntt•rH through a s 11wll hole 
in a wall; eyelas h ( 1·nrPly .-= 11(/11)-Ko
JJe); (C.N.) ar1·ow. 

u(lu)-Sebe, n. 11(/u)-Ou. 
Sebekula (s. k.), ·1•. ~ 11P/Jek11/11. 
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Sebukuli, ukuti (ulwtlti; s. k.), i•. - :~clll'kulu. 

u-Sebele, n. Applied l1y the fathel' and 
mother of a lil'idegruo111 to tile fatl1cl' 
and mother of the liritle, liencl', brotlu' r 
or sister-in-law = wn-Linyauf', m1t-K11•c
ta. Cp. wn-Kwe; 'lh.llwnczrtla [Sw. 
s!tc11H'[J i, l>rother-in-lnw ]. 

ama-S'ebele (ama-Si ebclc), n. .Mucus in 
the stomach of a child at bir th , and 
which is hrungl1t out l1y an ad111inis
tmtiu11 of the wn-Tamlmue plant; in
digestion in small ehildren r.ausing fla
t.11lc11 t rolling of tlw stomaeli and vomit
ing; dwarf ground enphorl)ia ( F:. puy
nifonnis ). 

isi-Sebele, n. Friend i.e. one to whom 
one is affectionately attached. Cp. isi

/ Illobo, u11i-Ngane. 
Sebenza, v. W ork, labour (generally); work 

nt, eng:lgc oneself upo-n, as at fielcls 
(acc.), a carpenter with boards, etc.; 
make or produce by labom-, as earthen
ware goods (ac1'.), watches, etc. [Sw. 
tenda lcazi, work]. 

Ex. 11sehcw.a-ui lrt1w':' what are you doi11g, 
i. 1'. working at, there? 

nyascbe11 ~"· i111iti, he works at me1licines, 
is :1 rl ruggist. 

1ruk'usebc11 ,~c, you will gl't to work, i. c. 
~·011 will have somctlii11g to do, a to11gli job. 

11ku-scbe11~a 1t11w11t11 u91tlayu, to work at 
i. r. arlmi1ii8tcr medical treatment of e\·ery 
desi:ription to a sick pr1·::;on. 

isi-Sebenzi, n. Workman. 
um-Sebenzi, u. 5. 'Vork, of any kind. 

Ex. siy11kurptlrt ckuseui, ko11a siy11k11slicslu t 
sibc 1w111scbc1t~i. we 8hall comme11ce l'arly 
ill the rnorning, i11 that way we shall •111ick
ly ha,·e ;-;0111ethiug do11e or to show. 

Sebenzisa, v. )fake on<' (acc.) tu work; 
help him along with it by keeping him 
company, working 'vith him. 

Seta, v. Sift = ltl1mva [Eng.]. 
isi-Sefo, n. Sieve = i:n'.-1/lunyo [En g .]. 
Sehla, 11. - ukuti schlc. 
Sehle, ukuti (ulwthi), v. Budg1>, ~tir al••ng 

a bit, as a person sitting making room 
fol' another (= ukuti siki); budge along 
i.e. walk with a circling motion of the 
buttocks, as one crippled at the hip (= 
schleza ). 

Sehle, aur. verb. combination of se and hie, 
and sometimes cquh·alent to se11yiltlc, 
S(',.<;fhle, etc, or scngahle. 

Sehleza, v . = uJcuti sehle. 
Seka (s. /c.), l'. = sckclrt. 
um-Seka (::;. k.), n. 5. Hing or 'collar' of 

any colour ( mostl.r white) different from 

that of tl11· l1ody, round tl1t• J)1•1•k ur a 
dog, liird, Ptr.; 1·oast-IJ<'lt i. r•. ~trip nf 
1•01111try anywli('I'<' alo11g- tlw :-;1•a for 
:1liout fiy1~ 111il<"s inward:-; . 
.· E.x. 111}11 .'/'111/i i111u;r/;a, 111y do;! i,., (•oll:in·cl 

1. r. has a 1wck-ri11g of wliitt·. 

Sekehla (.o.;. k.), 11
• C'ah111111iat1·, 11iak<' :--1•1'J'1·t 

cliaq{es against a p<'rs1111 (a1·1·. hfrlJ11J; 
crush a <'hild (act.:.) still in tlw wo111 b h\' 
p1·essing th l' hips tog1·tli1•r, as s1111)1· 
wome.n du. ,~·hen heari11 :.r (prob. id1·11ti
cal with s11r1hlrt, hlilcih/11 ). 

u(lu)-Sekehle (.,·.le.), n. - >(I u)- • ...,·(·frkdd1•. 

S.e~a (."':le.)! l'. l'rop up, support, a tlii11i,: 
(acc.) 11whned to fall uY1'r sid1· ways

1 
as 

an <•artlwn-pot by pladng sto111•s ( isi
Selcelo) l1l'JH'ath it, or a l'alli1w wall ''" 
1:esting p1·ops against it (not ,....l'r11p 111~. 
I rom l ~elow upwards = 111tsu); tak1• tl11• 
I.~m·t ot .a pe1:son (aee.) in a disp11t1· or 
light, give 111111 one's s11pp11rt. Gp. ,.;!!" 
[Sw. ter;cmcza, sltikiza, prop up]. 

u-Sekela (s. lc.), n. Diste111 pc1·, in do:,rs. 
isi-Sekelo (s. lc.), n. Prop ur s upport , n.s :1 

stone to prop an awkwa1·dly standi1w 
pot, <' l,~. See sf'kcla. · ,.... 

Seke seke, ukuti (ulmtlti; s. Ir.), '" 1 ;,, with 
a wal>hling, waddling gait -- srkrzrlo, 
sclccsckezc/lt. 

isi-Sekeseke (s. lc.), l'. Fat l1t•avy-l111diP<I 
p erson (from the waddli11 g gait J. 

Sekesekeza or Sekesekezela. (s. k.), 1•. C :n 
wabliling or waddling alon g-, as a d111·k. 
fat heavy p<'rson, 01· 01w short aw I 
squat, or o n e carryin.!,!' a \"<'1',Y heavy 
hurden = ulwti scke sf'kf'. 

Seketula (.o.;. k.; s. I .), 1•. = }Jf'lrf'f1tlu. 

Sekeza or Sekezela (s. lr.), 1•. l'ln:-;" 111• / 
round, enclose, draw up round, a~ :i l••t 
of people round a new-•'Olll('I' (a•·1·.). a 
ehief travelling, or a l'l'lltral pot 11r fond; 
close i11, s11rrtiund, as a hut (a•'<'.) with 
soil a t the outsid e to pr<'\'Pllt tht• watl'r 
(rettiurr under 111' wh1·11 pilincr wnnd 
~<Hllld,..., a fire 

1

(a•·1-.) to sl1<'ltc·r it frn111 
being dispPrsed hy wind; go with :t 
wahhlin g-, w:utdlin g gnil, as a fot h•·n.vy 
person. 

i(li)-Seko (s. k.), 11. Eitl11•1· of tlll' tl1r111· 
s ton e~ which always hav11 a pin•'<' on a 
::\ative hl•arth, arnl :ire 11~1·d for prop
ping eooking-pots. 

P. 1tSCJ>lt1tlsi ktra11msrl.·u, hl' j... ...till a 
l'hiltl, a 111i1111r, 11ot y<'t old 1•11uugh t" :tl't 
indcl'e11dc11tly (as a <"hild 11p lo about I;, 
vear=- 11f age); :d~11, he i ... aln•nth· 1111rlt.>r thP 
~tone~, as ~goo<l as b11ri<'<l, :1~ on~ i11 tl1c last 
=-tag<'s of tlisca~c. 

ul.:11.-ka 111rl11 I/ 11111111 I( csrl.·1rn1 / :'l'l' ku 1111·/a. 
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Phr. r111/u/11 l.-irnk11pck1rn 11y1111wsckn anw- beadwurk is little bits of thi11gs, i. r. eoutains 
/11ta. 11u1w111/ila lmse11jrdo, iu ol1le11 times it ;;0111e heads smaller th:m the others a11tl r;o 
wa'"' t'l1t>ketl with three pot-~rnpport,.., aJHl to- h:1s an uneYen surfal'e. 
day it i.s still :-;o = life to-d:1y is j11:-;t :ts it S elela, 1•. (C.X.) = yqiba. 
wn:-;; it i:-; the :::amc ohl world. i(li)-S el esele , n. = i(li)-Sele. 

isi-Seko (.~. !.-.), 1l. Small hard stone u::;ed Selo (last syll. accentuated) or Seloku 
for perking 01· roughening the surface ' (Seloklw), ad1•. Since, ever since = !/i
nf a grind!'tone; also for ~rnpporting it 
I I I · k s l 1 lnku [Ga. soka, since]. 1eneat 1 \\' rnn r1c ·ety. , ee qanc u a. 

Ex. sdoku 1rnfikn, ever since he arrin:•11. 
Sekula (s. k.), 'l'. = ntela. Phr. sclo "'1rnti11i (or l.-irr111ini), :-;inee when, 
Sekungati (Sckunyathi). It is, or seems i. c. siuce ever so loug ago, from the begi11-

:1~ if; would that= senyati. uing. 

Sela, l'. Drink (nearly obsolete·, save of um- Se lo, n. 5. Everlasting beer-drinking, 
u-t~~ltu•ula) = puza [Ar. sa''a, give to as at any particular kraal. See sela. 
drink; Sw. zuia, pout, water i.e. pour Ex. ka'Br111i y'iluku kum1: 11111:se/o (u·u-
water on; Log. sa, drink; Ha. sa, drink]. t:slurnla), at So-and-so':-; there i-; eonti11not1:-,\ 

i(li)-Sela, n. Thief, one given to stealing. beel'-drinking. 

See rba. Se lwa , 11. Be dawned for (from sa ), as 
P. isda li:slwya w11111it11 111Jey11la elm:sll'f!11i, one who having proposed to rise while 

the thief (after he has eaten the r1111asi) it was stil1 dark, wakes to find it already 
!'trike,; !'n111eb()(l\' p),;e with the lllilk-Yc::;sel light, or one overtaken by dayLreak 
in the face (so that he gets be,.;pattered and while still engaged upon any work; 
people' thiuk it j,; he) =a wroug-rloer wheu hence, be detected, lrnve one's evil ac-
caught always waut~ to put the blame on tions brought to light, as a suspected 
,..omeune else. thief now raught in the act. 

Sele, adl'. Already (followed by participle) Ex. a11·u .' 11se/1Cc 11amhla11jc, oh! he !ms 
- se. 

usc/'ehambilc, he has alread~· goue. 
11:scl'run11/.·a, be has nlready departed. 

i(li)-Sele, n. Frog, of the common river 
01· \· elclt kind, of which there arc two or 
three ,·arieties -= i(li)-Selesele, i(li)-Xo
.ro. Cp. i-n G.cang.ra, i(l i)-Dwi, n- Vele, 
i(l i)-Gogodu•cme. 

Pin. 1111i/:(t'.\'t;/c (ur Scle.coxu)-is applied by 
d1ildre11 to one who is alway:-; last, :ilways 
left lwhind, a laggard. 

S.H. Wheu a child has killed a frog, he 
11111,..t ,.,ay '111ko11i 1ca111i.' 11119ati; 1coti.' -
:irm of minP, don't do so (drawing the arm 
l<>!!Cther - lfk11-(i11!f1cka ), bnt do <..:o (stretch
i11~ it ont - u!:w-c/ula ); otherwi~e old people 
":1y all his limb,.; will get double<! np like 
tl1u,,,0 of' the fro~ he has killed! 

isi-Sele, n. Small hole, as might l>c left 
l1y pulling out a large stone from the 
road, just suffi<'iently large for 011e's 
foot to get tripped up in. Cp. /si-GnrU; 
11111-/folo; isi'.-Ji. 

um-Sele, n. :). Ditch, furrow, as for lcacl
i11g w:lter; border or edge of a hut in
~id<', round l>l·low the wattle-work. 

u(lu)- Selekehle or Selekehlane (mostly i11 
plu1-. i-nTselekehle; s. le.), n. Tiiing of a 
,.nnspi(·11011sly r-:mall size among its 
kind, as small grains or corn, heads, 
lH:r:;on's teeth, tllin stalks of grass in a 
~Jeeping-mat, etc. = u(lu)-Sekehle. 

Ex. 11/Julilu/11 bal;c Oll!J'intsc/c/;l']/,/wu:, her 

been brought to light, opeuly revealed to
tla~· (as to his e\'il prnctices ). 

i(ll) -Selwa , n. Fruit of the u(lu)-Selwa 
plant, eaten as a v<>getable when younµ: 
and green, or allowed to grow and ripen 
into harcl-shellecl gourds (see isi-Gubu) 
commonly used as water or milk ves
sels = i(li)-Su•ela. Cp. 1'(/i)-Lisa. 

u(lu)-Se lwa, n. Yariety of the gourd plant, 
hearing fruit as above. Cp. u(lu)-Tanya. 

Phr. 11l.:11-ri11ts'11scltca, to squirt out (from 
the mouth) the gourd - being oue vf the 
ceremouies performed hy the chief at the 
aunnal 11/w~-cs/11ramw 'I· , .. 

P. 1mt:s'11kupa (or s ipula) /,~ intsf!/1rfl. 1u·,~-
11yaua T1rn, yon mustn't root out (aud thruw 
:nrny) your gomds like Bu:-,;hmeu 1 who })]'C'

:;umably did not vnlue them, aud yet they 
have been of :-;uch useful ser\'ice to maukiml ) 
= you should uot treat conternptunu~ly ur 
speak ill of your benefactor. 

u(lu)-Selwa-lwemamba (mamblw), n. Cer
tain climbing plant, hearing a IJeautifnl 
red fruit like an apricot, but non-edible, 
tl1oug:h Haid to be liked by r-:nakes. 

u-Sem batwa-ngapi (Scmbli rtl lt l('(t-nya1J!u), 
n. JJlankct with colours showing alike 
on both sides. 

i(li)-Seme, n. Lnll wig 's Busta1·d ( -.Vcot is 
Ludwig1'.) and Sta11ley Bustard ( N. Crtf
/i·a ). Cp. um-Xgqiti; i-u(irtyulu; u-Fu
mba; 1wi-1Juka•ane. 

i(li)-Sempu (s. p.), n. Anything i;onH'wliat 
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behind, less, or surpassP-(l hy another 
thing, with which it h; "°.m pared, in 
regard to sizr, growth, quality, rte'. Cp. 
i-nTSll'CUIJ>U. 

Ex. lt!Jil.-e.' 11k11lilr 11/J1111i, l.·11dmi 11/'i:i>f'lllJ111, 
well, f:\o-aucl-so ha,; grow11 big I 1t i,.; true), 
hut he is a thing ll'iiS ,.;o ( tha11 tl1e otl1cr 
1l(·rson bring t:ilkt•cl al>out) i.e. has clone so 
i11 a less markecl clC'grec. 

Sendana, i•. H:w(~ 8cxual intcrc11u1·se with 
01w an other, intermarry on ly used in 
th e phrase uclow. Sec u(lu)-Seudo; ltlv
bonya; pinga. 

l'h r. /l:;rw/u l11!J<1SC)/{/1111a, !J' i11 i~ 1lo, tlie11, 
those of the sa111e ,;tock c\·er 11uite iu s<'xual 
i 11tt•n·o11rsc? i. c. 11e:1r rC'latio11s 11ever hr
co 111 c i11ti111ate frir11d,.;, they :ire always at 
war :igni11st one :111othrr. ~rP 11111-Ntleui. 

i(li}-Sende, n. Te8ticle, of man or bea8t. 
Cp. i(U)-Twelw. 

isi-Sende, u. Swelling of the tcstirlcs and 
their sac from · gononhcl'al in fl am ma
tio11, etc. 

i(li}-Sende-lengulube, n. Certain smonth
hark<:'d climuing plant growing along 
th e coast. 

i(li}-Sende-lenja, 11. nunning plant ( Cucu-
111is ~1fricmws) heal'ing yellow spiny 
fruit, rather smaller than an eg-g l111t 
not edible. Cp. u(/u)-Trmgazane. 

um-Sendo, u. ;;. Nap, woolly 01· downy sur
facn of an~rthing , as of the skin of a 
wom an' s kilt, inside the paunch of cattle, 
or on some kinds of cloth = 111n-Swc
ndo. Cp. i-mBungu. 

u(lu)-Sendo, n. Those dcseended from the 
same male ancestOI' ( cp. i(li)-Scnde); 

/

hence, house, linr, stock, family, clan (= 
u(/11)-Illobo); (X) triual custom, usage 
peculiar to any people or country ( cp. 
i(li)-Kwa ). 

Ex. 11Baui 11l'11scwlu lll'ami (or l1rnkit1), 
~o-:llld-so i~ of the ~ame housP or origirwl 
:-tock as mv:st~lf, i:-; a clii-;t:rnt relative of mi11c. 

PIH. uBaui kasr:l.·v osewlrcrui (ur osrml1re-
11i lob1t11i11, or r,~ i11tseJl(litc11i), So-a11d-so is 
uo lougC'r of a11y lwu:,e, ther? i~ .'10 f:t111ily 
that auy longer care~ to dm111 li1111 as be
lo1wiu<r to it = he j,.; 11ow :111 utterly wortli
le:-:~ tl~:;picahle fellow (from hi~ l.wl life), or 
is :-<o old as to be no louger <.:onntablc as au 
w11111tln = kascko e111ak1ce11i. 

Senene, ukuti (11kull11), v. = uk11ti nlsc
neuc. 

i(li) -Senene, n. Hcd-lrnit, found on rorks 
by the sea; expcrtnm;s of a milker in 
getting rnurh milk from a cow (with 1w ). 

isi-Senene, II. ~amc or a river-plant (C'.X.). 
um -Senene, n. 5. Species of large dark- 1 

c·.olo111·c>d s11:1k(', 11011-poiso11011s, and l"C'

Sf'llll1li1114 an i1111wi/m th1111gh of a ligl1t<'r 
tint, so111l'tilllf'H <'.ailed 11111-!!lll'11::i, and 
l'egm·d<•d :is an i-r/hluzi of old J•<'np] ... 

Seneneza, 1•. 11/sr11r1u•zrt. 

Senga, 1•. :\lilk, as a (•ow (:1 .. 1·.); 'p11111p' 
:1 pCl'SOll for infonnatio11; l1lc•c•cl :1 )11'1 · 
8011 by e11tti11g iiwisi1111s in t lw flPsh 
(not by c•upping- with tli<' liol'll /11-
lllCkrt) (Kl111. Sf'll!Jlt, h<•acl nf c·:ittlc•; ]f Ph. 
(:an. Zi. i·scuyu ]. 

P. k11km1 '11 k1)11111 isc11!J1r'il,./r, it i.; tlwn· 
where the cow is 111ilk<'1l lyiuµ; dll\rn, i r. 
a kr:wl of :-<lePpy, ~tnpid 11('1111!. •, wlwr1• 111 ... 
1':111 ('lll1•r a11d cio as lie like·:-, mid tli•·Y loe 
llulle the wi:-<rr = k1ra'm111111~ 'r1//il'n11i11i. 

ubu-Senga, n. Soft t'lcxihlc l'i11gs 111ad1• 11f 
wire and wo1·n on the wrists, ]P;.!S, Ptc'. 
Cp. 1'(/ l)-So11yo; i(I i)-Ool i. 

Sengahle, rul1•. from lilo, q. \'. :\l:iy it j111-'t 
be! Can it just lie~ ('t(~. 

Ex. sr119alilc 1c'r11 ,~r k1111!Jc.1 111ay yn11 j11,t 
do it a11d Jwye clone 011<.:e tor all! :1,., 0111• 

might say when submitting lii111sclf to :r11otlwr 
to be killed. 

11tc 11k11ha almlatre /u1n1, l.1rasrl.·11ti1n1 ol.-11-
s1"eulri, ula11do!JO :::c119alif'1111111·e, whe11 tl1:1l 
011e had been kille•I , thPy :-<:1id it wa" 11••· 
thing, let liim who like~ ju:-:t slia,·e the· li<'acl 
1 and ha\'C clone\. 

Sengaloku (Senyrtlukllll), oil 1•. sr11ytlli. 

Sengase, mu. ver/J. from s1• Sl'll!/'thlr· 
Sengati (SC'U!Jallli), r111.r. i·erb. from Ii. It 

i::; like; it SCC'lllS as if; would that~ 

Ex . . 'iell!Jllfi ii11111!11, it ]11ok:- lik<' a wago11. 
:;e111;ali 1.-afa//(/i, it :-ec111s :1,; th1111;.d1 Ji,. i-. 

11ot willi11g. 
sr11!Jali 011!}0/iko .' m11il1l tl1at, I wi,h tliat. 

lie might <:1rn1e ~ 

Sengaze, rw.r. 1•erb. from zr·. Can it jn~t 
1,c that (with s11Lj. or poll'llt.). 

Ex. :.-:1·11!J<U:r I or :;cuiu!la :c) 11i111•1/.·1 11:111/11-
l.-11 1w':' a11d are you j11--t ur, al'lu:tlly I IC'a\ -
i11g llll that :t('('Crlllll? 

um-Senge, 11. ;). Cahhag•' t rc>r ( f'11ss1wi11 
spfrulo ), lwsing Y('ry soft, rntt<'n-lilu' 
wood; applic1l to any rntt1•11 olcl isi-r/11·11: 
Im . Cp. in-T....;r11vr111r: 11111-.'l'r11;1r111h11=1. 

Sengeka (s.k.),1•. <;rt milk('d, '1rn1111H•d' 
etc'. 

Plir. 11s'cscJ1f/''kilc, he 11a" 1ilrca1ly hacl th•· 
:-11b,.;ta11ce 1lr:1\\'ll 1111t .. r lii111, i. r. ha,; h('l'llllll' 

thin ( phyl'lically ), or licc11111<.· dC':1rcd of hi' 
proprrty ( hy c1111st:111t lwggini; 1. 

um-Sengembuzi (Sc11yC'111hl111zi), !I..>. l~iwl 
of Cnhb:wr t n•t• with a straight lugh
growing fi·1111k. Cp. 11111-8r11!1r; i-u1:..;r-
1l!JU ne. 
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um-Sengi , u . 1. Person o f a pleasing though 
no t distinetly h a nd some appearance; any 
cnm m1)n e1· who is a favourite at court, 
though oeeupying no high position, 
liL' ing som ewhat inferior to the isi-Lomo. 

isi-Sengi , 11 . ::\lill\'.c 1·, 0 1· young-man OC'L'U
pying th is positi on in th e king's kraal. 

i(li)-Sengwakazi (s. k.), u. - i-nT-;enytNtlca
zi . 

i(li) -Sentela (.~. t .), n. Craek in th e skin of 
tht' f<.'e t o r hand s from chaps, e tc. 
i(/i)-Sen tse. Cp. um-1\enke. 

Sentelela (s. t .), ?'. Wateh an1l th en tell 
ta il's about a per son (a cr.) or his actions 
to the ch ie f, e tr . [fr. Eng. sentinel]. 

i(li)-Sentse (s. t .), n. = i(/i)-Senle/a. 
u(lu)-Sentu (s . t .), u. A pitching up of th e 

soil. a::; clops a bull with its horns (with 
uku•-enza ). 

Sentula (s. t .), 'l' . Throw up earth laee.), a s 
a hull w ith its horn s or a boy with a 
:' t ick. 

i-Senzenjani, n. (C.~.) s r e is-Rnzrmjani. 
Senu, 1w :::s. a dj. Your - see enu. 
Senula, '" Tum u p o r throw up the s oil 

(aee.) i. e. bring that which was below 
to the surface, a::; wh en ploughing or 
hot'ing u p n ew Ja nel; r eveal or blazon 
nut a ll kin ds o f s r cret things throug h 
malire o r sp it<.'. Cp. qebelcula. 

u-Seqanambaqanga (Seqa1w1nhltaqanya), 
n. - wn-Tak a ti. 

u-Seqanezigodo, n. = wn-Takati. 
isi or um-Sesane, n. 5. = isi-Sa. 
a ma -S 'etole (wn a-S / eth ol e), n. Bush rnilk-

woocl tree ( Jlim usops o/Jovata); certain 
n'Jtlt-plant with edibl e leaves a nd r oot::;. 
Cp. 1t11t-Xu•cba; u m-Yll!Jrt!Ji. 

S eseza, i•. Lead or d ri ve gen tl y al ong , a s 
unruly cattle (acc.) whi ch 011 e d oesn ' t 
wi:-;h to c·x1·it0, or a pe r son 1,,,. gentle 
crafty talk or tr<~atm ent. Cp. n[Jltse.r;:e. 

S etu (Sf'tlt11), p oss. a dj. Our s l'e etn. 
Sevu, ukut i (u lcuth i), v . = sf!l'ula; se1'1t,rn. 
S evula, ''· Open the legs (ace.) so as to 

<'XJHI:'<' th<' 1mrlenda, as a little g irl 
( rnnt11!rt.), or the mou t h wh en g rin
nin:.r :rntl showing the teeth (:1< '.C.). 

Sevuza, l'. -'lak<~ a cr111H'h ing snnml , a s 
wlwn eatin.!! anything raw throug l1 
wlii<'l1 tl1<· te<.·tli i1as8 with a slig h tly 
gl'atin~ noi~e, or as wl 1en 1·utting into 
~lll"t '.·01.ny:l<'t soil with a hoe = sc11;nzrt . 
~f·t• l-Jt JsPl)JtJlfSfWll. 

Sewu, ukuti {1tl::11f/11'.) 1 v. sc11•u.rn. 
S~wuza, 1.'. = SCIJUZll. 

Sc-;;a, ?'. (C.X.) = .-i;aka. 

Seze la , v. Snuf'f or sni ff with the nose, 
when smellin g, s m ell hy drawing in air 
through the nose, as a person or dog 
docs when seeking to disrovcr some
thing s m elling·, or at a flower ( loeativc }, 
or a bull when smelli ng other rattl e in 
the neig h bou r hood (for to smell at an 
obj ect - sec nulca) [Her. tyi:w, scent]. 

Sha, 1•. Durn (intrans), be or get burned, 
as an article 1>lared in t he fire; dry up, 
as water in a ri Ye r or cooking-pot, or 
as t he rive1· or pot itself (used in pert'.); 
dry up as to the voice ( i-z11•i), become 
hoarse ( use<.l in perf.); get burnt (meta
p hor .), get in to hot water, get 'vhat you 
won't like [Skr. ush, burn; dalt, con
s u me by fire; aa, cook; Gr. kaio, I 
burn; Sw. chouw, ll'aslw, burn; N'ya. 
clw, <.li e; Bo. lt ya, burn; Ga. ja, be 
bumt; IIer. pia., burn]. 

Ex. l.·w/e ugl111eme,'. a, senyis!t e i,'.1ri, [ ' n : 
been shouting en·r so long, I am a lread y 
h4>nl'Se. 

solwm/10, i111i(ula £13/tile, we shall go wheu 
the ri ,·e r~ have dried up i. e. n re low. 

ua 11! i i.'bot1rr selishe o mrw::. i bn .' here i,.; 
the pot burning, already dri e<l up as tu its 
wHter. 

PIH. 1raslm.1 yo u got l>nrnt ! - :t~ may be 
derisivclv sho uted to one who ha:-; made a 11 
effort au"d failed = 1rnslta·;.1ca. 

ugaslt a n11ude 11e,-: iqata , I was utterly over
cu111 c with asto1Ji:;;hment. 

!JCk'nlwulo lul;a'Ba11i, l11 slw Jiwd;:; i , /11 ;:; /w 
pe,'. 1!111, what love :::lo-an<l-so ha=-, it l>nrniug 
below and above, i. e. is nll nblnze, nnleut, in 
energetic action (the term rn ay :ilsu be lhC'Ll 
in regard to a11.ron e in a s tate of energetic 
excitement ). 

aslt 'abilayo, l.·icu!Ja k1caiilta 1ws'op ull(/1tc1ti 
( ur Jl (ls'oke;,~ 1rm i), it ( the water ) dri c<.1 11p 

that wns (in the cooking-put) l>oiliug, um! 
then it went a11d dried up also in the s1nok
iug-horn (or in the lad le ) - used tu express 
some ntter failure, as of a young-man fiuall y 
losing a particuln r girl. 

Sha (ts ha when following n.), 11dj. New; 
young; freRh, as an egg or ureacl [Ga . 
maja, mp ya, new; r p. ja, be bm·nt; 
Sw. clwnga, young; ]J!JO, 11 ew ; no. ltyu, 
new; cp. ltya, lrnrn; Her. 11c, new ; cp. 
pia, l>urn ]. 

umu-Sha, 1l. I. ~w c<.>theart (:\'). 
ubu- S ha, n. :fo wn ess; youngne~s o r youth ; 
- freshn ess, a s or an egg or bread ..... ---. 

l'hr. loko k1111(tl11•11, 'buslw , tha t ha:-; l1eell 
commeucetl newly i. e. in rcceut Limes. 

Shaba, v. C:n liad, go wrong-, ge t done wr ong
ly, 11 <1 t com e 0 11 t well ur s 1H:ccss l'ully, 
lie a failu re for :i pe1·son (acc.) , as beer 
turning out bad, a piece or work ( as 
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Jw:idwork 01· thatehing) tlint has not I 
g·ot clo1w \\'I'll, a plan that has no t g·one 
through s11e1·C'ss1'11l ly, or 1·rops tu r11i11g· 
out a failun• ( shw111u1, s/w/){ilflla.- i 
Cp. pmnlm ); (X) 1·0111e to nothing, fail to 
gl't d o1w, as a plan nr C'fl'ort, or work 
of any kind the 11se and 111Paning of 
th is word, as also of' shu/)(( /rt/((, SCl'lll 

to be very diffe rent i11 :\atal to what 
they ai·0 f11 Z11lnland, JH 1 rll:ips owing to 
Xosa infl11cn1•,•. 

Ex. us'nl!f /slwhili· (or i;/i 1101•/r) lo' 1111/f 11"111/ff, 

this chil<l has turned out b:idlv ur :t tailmp 
for me - a:-; whe11 Im hec0111Ps ~\had l'lrnmctl'r 
or gol'S off to thP town:-; allll do<>:m't return. 

u(lu)-Shaba, n. Wild angry pug11a1·io11s 
temper, as of a man wlio is constantly 1 

righting with othC'rs or striking his own, 
or a bullol'k givC'n to making use of its 
horns upon the !Past prm·oPation (with 
na) I Do. u-chaf'u, tyranny]. 

um-Shaba, n. 5. Luwest or ground layer 
of mattin g, of that which is cnl'ircled 
ronnd a lrnt outside to keC'p the thatch 
firm = um- H'rnnba, wu-Tilcili. 

Shabalala, ukuti (u/cullti), v. -- slwlm/u/a. 
Shabalala, 'l' . ... shrilHl; (:\') go about for 

unthing, fruitlessly, as 1111 anr Hns1w
ccssfu l errand; Le reduced to nothing, 
r0111uved out of existC'neC', aLolislicd, an
nihilated, as one's sorrow !Jy soothi11~ 
wurds- tlw nse of this word in l\:llal is 
YC'l'J' different from that i11 Zululand 
and the meanings gi,·en are ver.Y uneer
tain and conflicting-, lwing more i11clinrd 
to the Xosa usage'. 

ama-Shabalala, 11. !lair, thatl'h, and the 
like when hanging aLout in a long; strag
gling or disorderly l'asliion, as a woman'-s 
topknot when dishevelled like a 111op, or 
long hair of a Whit<•man auw-Slwba
slw/Ja. 

Shabalandi, ukuti (u/rnthi), t'. = ukuti sltu•a-
1n /w kayrt. 

i(I i)-Shabangu or Shabangwana, u. \\' orth-
l0ss, ehar:wtcrlcss, low fpllow, talking 

/ 
and acting without prindph' or n'strnint 
as n•g:uds ho1wst.\·, morals, ete.; 1·as1·al, 
seou11drel, = i(li}-llrtlrwya, i(/i)-S/l([./Jll
slwlJ(l. Cp. i(/i)-l!ulak1u10; i(li)-J/i/i-

/ 

/;;ilti. 
i(li)-Shabashaba, n. - i(liJ-·"'/(((/ntuff"; plur. 

ama-Shabashaba = 1wtu-Slutbululu. 
Shabashaba, t'. = s/u1brtslto/J(f. 
Shabasheka (..;;. k.), 1•. = sltruubas!trku. 
i(li)-Shabele (Slwbltcle), u. -- i-ullomrrnlw-

uut. 
Shabisa. 1•. :'lf:ikt> he a foil11rc, IJring t11 

nought - :;cc sha/Ju. 

i(li) or isi-Shada, 11 . i(li)-S/,,11/i. 
ubu-Shada, /t i-nl\1c1t11k1r•11. 
Shadalaza 01· Shadalazela, r•. s/u11/w:11 . 
Shadanisa, 'I'. .:\lix up Jllll' JH>~1·l.\·, 1·011f11:--1 ·, 

as tlu• words ot' :i man i11 a 1·as" (C.:\.). 
izi. 01· ub~-Shadashada, 11. :-;1111ffli11g, 1•\'a!--

l\'C a«'t111n or sp01•l'li. :-;1~1· sluul11=1t. 

Shadaza nr Shadazela, '" Al't 01· spf·ak 
i11 a sl111fl'ling, trirlin;._r, •'\'asi\·1· 111:11111c'I', 
as wh011 attP111pti11g to l1ri11g on<'sPH 
pl:rnsibly 011t ol' 1111pl1·a~ant eir1·11111-
~taJ1<'<'S1 P. y. a mnn in dirfi1·ultil's pat..J1-
111g up so1111• )ll'C'S<'lll arrn11g1·111P11t to 
get hirn tl1roug·li, or wl10 goes out on 
the prt•text of working and thl'11 
merPI\' trifles away th<' timt• 1,,. sli.rht 
appC'n.ran1·e of \\'(ll··k, or who e1°lll\'i1•t1·d 
of a fault SPeks to explain hy all sorts 
of tl'lllll)IC'l'Y l'Xl'llSCS ( s/lful1tl1t:w'; 
go along in a slow ~l1111'fling 111a1111t•r, 
as a fat 111an, or pi:.r. 

i(li) 111· isi-Shadi, 11. CIPared spot, as a 
hairlPss spot on till' hea1l, ~wa1· of a 
),urn on the Lodr prC'sf'nting a 1 . .dassy 
rleared appPara11ee, 01· a spot in the 
\'C'ldt that has hePn ..Jean'd 111' its grass. 

l'hr. 1r.1;1f11111a1tisf' 11_111·:::.-/1111/I (or ll!fi/iu1111-
11i"s1• /.·11l'is/1{(1/i), I han• li1u11d llll'l'<"i,\' llw 
C'111pty spot (th<: oLj<'ct, wlii1·l1 I liad ll'lt 
there and was ,.;pl'ki11g, h:tcl l1cen takl'll or 
:-;tole11 ). 

Shafa, 1'. (C.X.) = slirtbu. 
i(li)-Shafushafu, u. - i(lij-,<...,'f,nfus/111(11. 
um-Shafuti, sonwtimes Shafuti (.'J'/Hdut/ii, 

or Slwfuul/d), n. I. Thing whi"li mai11-
tai11s perc>nnial freshness, ne\'cr s1•1•min.:.! 
to ag·0 or lose its plrasant fla\'(>llr, as a 
prrson whn though ad,·an1·C'd i11 y•·ars 
remain~ young in appeara11cc a11d 
spirits, 111· food, like rwutsi or l1read, of 
whirl! 0110 nev<•r ~0ts tirC'd. 

Shafuza, '1'. < ;o \\'adi11g- ai111ll'ssl~-, as it \\"l'l'l' 

in the dark, amidst a lot ol' thil'!\ gr:i~s 
or u11df•r1ri·owth · uo wadin" Hni11-
telliidLly ;bout i

1

11 1~111•'s t:ilk,,....~;o that 
one ~ 1'.a1inot sPt• ,,·hat is l11•i11!! aimc'd at 
-= sh 0(11 ;a, s /111 f'u::11, ii 11fn: It. , 

Shakadela (...;. k.), 1•. s/11c11hwlf'/a. 

Shakaqa ukuti (ul.·1tf!ti;s. k.), 1•. slurlilufdll. 
Shakaqela (s. k.), 1·. sl11l'ahoi/el11. 
Shakate la (Sltrtlm t Itel a), r. ·" l11cl( l11ul rlti. 
um-Shakazi (.o.;. k.), 11. 1. Y11u11g and fa\·our-

itC' \rift>. Cp. 1w111-Sl1!1; 1wr-f,ub11ka::i. 
i(li)-Shakwindhla (s. k.), 11. <: r:i~s l111rnt off 

ill :lllllllllll i. ('. the part:-- or tlw \'(•ldt 
wlwn• :-0111'11 J.ur11ings ha\'(' takt•n pla1'('. 
Cp. i(li)-ll/il11!f/I. 

Shala shala, ukuti (ulrutlii), i'. = slwlaz11. 
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i(li)-Shalashala, JI. .\ sneaking, suspieions
looking person, ading as below. Cp. 
i (li)-Xya la JI ya la. 

Shalaza, r. Keep away from, sh un the 
1·ompany of, :n-oid a pe1·son (acc. with 
du forin ), <18 a person who finds hi!11-
sC'lf in an assem lily or room along with 
another whom he doesn't wish to hold 
intereonrse with, or whom he may see 
l'Oming along and so avoid by taking 
;mother path ( cp. !JWC[f lf'f-Sela); anoin t 
the body sparing!)·, just here and there, 
with fat. Cp. nyalaza. 

Shalu, ukuti (ulmtlti'), 1•. Appear or get 
seC'u rnom<>ntarily and as suddenly d is
appear. canse a momentary vision, 
l'la::-;h out. flash by, as a person t1nickly 
passing a doorway or turning a corner 
l:efore being clearly seen, or a sudden 
l1nrst of sheet-lightning = ulcnti yap e, 
ukuti shobc. 

Shaluza, u. Appear and disappear sud
denly, as above: be conti nuously on the 
move, first here then there, as a bnsy 
o verseer at work, or an idle wanderer 
(= jaluza. Cp. slwngaslw ). 

um-Shaluzane, n. 5. = wn-Slwnyeslw. 
Shamasheka (s. k.), 11. Be a rd en t, zealons, 

enthusiastic, in earnest about a ny work 
(acc. with cla form) = sltisckcla. 

Sharnaza, 1•. Go off secretly for purposes 
nt' sexual intercourse, as a girl to the 
kraal of he1· young-man -- now nearly 
obsnlete = ga<lhla. 

Shambakaqa, ukuti (Slui111l>lutlcar11t ulwtlti), 
l' . -- 11kuti slt1Ntmlml::w1a. 

Shambasha (Slwmblwslw), l'. = ::;ftimbaslta. 
Shambasheka (Sltwubltasltelca), v. = slti-

1nbaslteka. 
Shampa (S. JJ), n. = sltabu. 
Shampu, ukuti (ulcutlti; s.11 .), 1'. - sluwi1m

zrt. 
Shampuza (s. p.), v. Do anything in a slight, 

:; nperfi cial, careless, partial manner, 
as when l1ocing- a field in an nnthorough 
man11er, or washing a thing without 
rf'moY ing all tltc dirt, paying only half 
1Jcn1· tcd attention to a visitor, or when 
talking- in a half kind of way (intentional
ly 01· otherwi se ) so that one cannot 
,·ompletely und erstand how the matter 
rrall)· stand s - ulrnti slawipu, nyanya
lrtlrt. 

i(li)-Shampushampu (s. J>.), n. One giyen 
to d0ing things i11 an nnthorouglt, half
hmt1'te>d, 's1~a111piug' wa~· from careless 
indiffi·1·ence or laziness. 

um-Sham puzane (s. p.), n. ;). -= i(li)-Slta-
111 jJ l!S /lfl /JI jJ II. 

Shamsheka (s . le.), 1J. = sltimbaslteka. 
i(l1)-Shamuza, n. Blister or rising of the 

skin filled with watery fluid, as from a 
scald (cp. i -nTslwbusuku; i(li)-Bamuza); 
also = i(li)-Tamuza. 

um-Shana, n.1. Name given to the child of 
a woman IJy her parents and he r bro
thers (not sisters, who would say merely 
um-.. Ytanami ). 

i(li)-Shanda, n. (C.N. fr. Xo.) = i (li)-Slwda. 
Shanduza, 11. Tramp aLout, as over the 

conntry (acc.), or here and there on any 
spot. 

Shanela, 'I '. Sweep, as a room (acc. or loe.) 
or the ruiJIJish therein; clear out a grain
pit (ace.), 1:. e. remove th e last remnants 
of grain therefrom; hold an informal 
kind of dance, 'sweeping clear' the spot, 
as when, after the conclusion of the 
dancing of the bridal party and 1Jefore 
the c0111 111encement of the bride-groom's 
dance, a body of outsiders o r spectators 
(young-men and girls) assemLle of their 
own accord under their headman, and 
perform on the dancing-ground = sha
y ela. 

i(li)-Shanelo, u. Kafir tea-plant, of two 
varieties, co mmonly used for sweeping 
yards, etc., - hence the nam e; broom 
formed of any shrub-twigs for sweeping 
in the open (nut in the hut - see below) 
= i(li)-Slwyf'./o. 

um-Shanelo, n. 5. Hand-broom, formed of 
a small bundle of strong grass, etc., 
and u sed for sweeping in the hut (= 
um-Slwyelo); also applietl to the young
er sister of a bride, who accompanies 
her to her new home and subsequently 
herself marri es there. 

Shanga o r Shangashanga, v. Wander a
~ l1out frum place to pla<"e, as over the 

country, or a vagabond clog = slwnga
slw; cp. zula; betu:m [Sw. zunguka, 
wander; tang a, stroll; Her. 1·ian,qa, 
wander]. 

Shangasha, 11. = slwnga. 
u(lu)-Shangashanga,n. One given tu 

wandering about the country, as a rov
ing perso11 or vagabond Jog = 11m-Slw-
11gcslw. 

um-Shangashu, u. /5. - u(lu)-Slwngaslw-
ngrt. 

Shangaza, 'I'. = sltrtngn. 
um-Shangeshu, u. 5. = u(lu)-Sltangaslur

nya. 
u(lu)-Shangushangu, n. = u(lu)-Slwn_qaslw

nya. 
Shanguza, l'. = sh1tn!Ja. 
i(li)-Shani , n. = wn-Coboka. · 
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Shantshula (s. / .), 1•. I :o 'flying- • a l11 11 :.!;, :1s 
a man ~>r l1m•k s~riftl.\' rnnning, 11 1· (by 
1'.0 111 panso11) gl'ttrng :1lo11g· witlt unusual 
qui ckness whe11 walking· - ltluatlulu. 

Sh a pa, uk ut! (Sltilph~t, ulwl/11), 1•. Eje1·t, 
or malw llow ont 111 any way tlir01wli 
nn. o rifi1:e, ·~sing!<~ Hmall 1j11antlty of a1~·
t l11.11 g hq111d,. aH a 111:111 wh<'n passing 
11 1·1n e (acc.) sli!4'htly. a milkl1ny squeezing 
o nl y a f<'w drop::; ol' milk (:we.) from 
t he ud d< 1 r, or the cnw gh·ing milk in 
that wa~, o.r an i111'a11t P.\'ae11ati11g· a singll' 
s mall hqmd stool, or a person letti1w 
rail a word or two in a <·onvrrHatio~ 
al.lou t some matter = shajutz<t, s/1111m
k c:m, slw1wlazu. Cp. fsl1<t)111 zu. 

isi-Shapa (Sha11/w), 11. .\ small square 
ol' l>eadwork prrsente<l to a yoml"'-111a11 
hy h is sweetheart an<l wom b);' him 
over the hips (?\ ). 

Shapakeza (Shapltak<'za), 'V . - ukuti slw)J<t. 
Shapakezi, ukuti (Sluiplwlcczi, ukutlii), l'. 

-= ukut i s lwpa. 
Shapalaza (Slwphala:m), 1•. = ulcuti slwpa. 

Shapalazi, ukuti (Sh<iJJ!wlu.-::i, ukutl1i), 1•. -
11kut i sh apa. 

Shaqa. ukuti (ukutki), v. -= slwqa; slwq1~
ka; sltaqisa. 

Shaqa, v. Shrink together (intrans.), draw 

X
u p together, contract, as a cloth hu11d1-
i ng up together from any e:rn:-;e, or the 
fl e:-; h ron111l a healing sorr, or the s kin 

- w hen acted upon hr an astring·t1 nt me
d iein e ( = shaqe ka); make so shrink or 
d r a w up together, 01· contract (= sha
qisa ): shrink together with astonish- , 
m ent, i. c. be uttcl'ly amazed (= shaqe
ka ); m:ike so shrink togethc1· i. l'. ntt<1 rlY 
as tonish or amaze (- shaqisa) ; ele:il· , 
off entire]~· at one go, finish right off, 
n•movc or take rlean away, as cattle a 
fi eld of 111r.alirs, a man <lrinkin.!.!.- off a 
pot of heer or remoYing a heap of rul>
hish at one taking (= 11/rnf i ,.;;/11Ntle, 
,-;/wqalu:d ) [Sw. sltanua.-::a, astoni:-;li ]. 

u-Sha qa, n. Certain herh ( Bt'rkhcyo SJ>.) 
of astri11gPn t Jll'OJH'rtiPs, used for son·s. 

i(li) -S haqa, n. Jlr~· <'ak<' of eomlung, n~L'd 
as f11el (-o_ i(li)-f.,011u1N' ); thin g l111rnt 
up to a cinder, as llleat or nwalies wh1•11 1 

burnt in roasting:; also applie<l to th<' 
lh·<·r, :is being or a 'dri(•d up' natun• 
aft<'l' !>oiling. 

isi-S haqaba, u. i(li)-,Ju/w. 
Shaqalaza, v. - ukuti slw111tltt?i, slws/1((

l aza.. 
Shaqalazi, ukuti (uknlhi}. 1•. f'l<'a1· off 1•11-

tirely, l'inisli elran orr, as a pol 111' "l'<'I' 
(ace.) = shaqa; ukuti ::::lrn::::lwla:i. 

SHI\ 

isi -Shaqalazi, 11 . .\ fi1Ii:-;lii11~ 1'11·:111 11ff. 
Ex. /; i11/.·1111111 ·. '111 ;1 /.,·is!lf111'i/".; r 11 f,,_ 

111i11i, thl' <':1\ll" lian: 111:1d•· a dea11 :.111 ,.,, 

ill tlJ e fipl<). 

Shaqeka (s. k.), 1•. Hl'l' s/1111111. 

Shaqisa, 1•. S<'<' shu1r1. 

Ex. 1111u1f i 1r1J/;11sl11111i.~11, a 11wdki1w f.,r 
111.aki11g CUlllr:tl'l i. I'. :Ill :i-.Lrill~L'lll I~(' .. s/111-

lj/Sf/ ). 

S hashalaza, I'. - sltor111!11z11. 

S hashalazi, ukut1 (11k11t/11), 1'. lllrnli sltr1-

<1rt.lo -::i . 
i(li)-Shashaza 01· Shashazi , 11. \'Psi1·11l:ll' 

pimpl1• (1·011tnini11g matt<'r), p11st11I<·, as 
of an 1~r11ptio11. Cp. i-11T.....;1111ts11111l111. 

Shashe, ukuti (ulrntltt), ·1•. :'llrn·ly put in 
an appearancr, just ll't 011Ps<'ll' IH· s<·1·11 

only in phr. IJrlnw. 
l·:x. f/i11i. u11ya.w1ti sllllsln: 1/1/t<l.·iti'." wliv 

i~ it you 110 lo11gcr :-;how you·r f:1c1· dowi1 

uur w:w? 
bek" f tt ll!Jabc 1t:mt i s/111s/1f' la /JI/, 11111\' 111i11d ~ 

<lou't let yuur,..elt uc Sl'Cll hen· :111y11wr•·. 

u- S hawu, n. -= n-Slt1N11t•u. 

Shawula, ,., Gatlwr, 111ak1• fin', <'tc., witl1 
dry sti<'ks of thP i-111:-;flft11•11/o wc·1·d 
( 011ly llS<'d I>,\. \\'lllll<'ll ). 

Shaya, ?'. ~trikr, brat, hit, as a Jl"l'!-'1>11 
(a<'<'.) with a stil'k ( 7l!fO ), 11r a h1wk witl1 
a bullrt; flog, :1~ a l'hild; pn11ish a Jl<'r
son, gPncrally, in an~· H<'ll:·w; play. :111.'· 
i11strume11t ( whelh<'r IJy li:111cl or mouth); 
1·lap ( l'ollowrd hy i=--lurlh/11 01· i(/i)
Hlout/J c, <'Xprrssrd orrn11lcrstond); mak<' 
one (ae<'.) nut to I><', :lP a fool (al'C.); do 
off anything in fin e ~t~·le, in 1111 m<'rnn!-' 
i<linmati1· sensrs, as l><'low [Sw. 1·ha1111, 
strike; :'llZT. jayrt, kill]. 

Ex. slio!Ja. sib11111•, d:ip and Id 11:-; "'<'«' 

as nu 1111111!]0111a might ~:1y to one 1·.,11w t" 
1·011,;11lt lier. 

1111_i1is/lf(ya isit11!11, you 111:1kt• 1111· out a liu.I. 
11·a.';/s/1r1.1Jf/. i11.11allf/ll, 111· ]'l'Cte111h-1l 111 he all 

CXI H'J't I al 1111' b11:-;i11f':.;-. I. 
i11tl!t!11 _11rtl;f' ll'fl.'Jishn.1111 "!l"""'f'"/11ul.·11· 1

'. lw 
<lid hi,; ho11-;e 1111' with l111:mb I i11:-;id1· . 

11_i1r1-;lslrnyfl lf.'/rll.'/lllw 1•'111111r11. I did 111y,..1·lf 
oil', i. "· pi1·kc.J out fi1r 111y,..t•lf, tn•:1t1·d 111~ -
:-;e)f to, a J'l'd bl:111kl'l. 

u1r11.' 1r111r11sllftf/lt uNt11i 1i1111rsi, 1111: Ill' 
did 1111' t li e 1111111si. did ~o-a11d-,..,,, I. 1. 1•11t it 
:l\rny , :it<' it 1111' l:irgt'ly. 

ltl:iffll_IJ" i11k11!1/ll ~ l I /111/.'/lfl//t/ l/11 fult l11y11, 
he 11:1:-; <J.,lll' oil', k111wk1•d oil', poi11tt-d out for 
u:-;, :1 black t'etl\' with it:- t'alf. 

l11tl1cs!t11.'f" i/11'1,., thl'y had d111JL' oil' i. 1. li;11l 
li1rn1l'd. or \\'l'l'l' g11i11!.!' iu, a loug ,..iui.dl' lilL·. 

!11/'11/.·11111/111 1111•1i/;1tl1tslta!Ji, I ha\'e 110! Y"' 
d1tll•' 11!1' t!Ji-. ll<'l'l'-]'••l i. t. h:t\'C lllt'l'dy J:<id 
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the roll,; of cl:1y 0 11 e 011 tlie other, :i1Hl have 
not yet ~111<1o t.he11 rtl them together i11to one 
:-urfaee = lola:.a . 

11l>a11i wra.-:hayilr 11u11,11oka amabclc, ~o
:111<l-:-;o Im:; done oil' the Kafir-coru properly 
th i:-: year i. c. has got a fiu e :-how or crop 
uf it. :3cc 111111111ya. 

i;i11ko1110 ~i!Jisliayc ·.ayiloh/11 (or :; uyibr111a) 
i11tsim// yo111i. the eattl e h:l\·e done off my 
lil'ld anrl di:-cardcd it i. c. h:wc left uothing 
rc11rni11i11g. 
~c1msliaya 1mc-i!fl, li e j,; already uff and 

:1 \\':1 , •• 

11;!/(/!JC i~ tllf}l/af;a/u, he does l1i111,;elf off 
i. 1!. he :;how:; alrn11d:111tl~·, the white of the 
ll•et ( ~ ath·e ). 

1mloslrnya (ukumba) k(IJ1ye, he did it off 
(the pot of beer) at a go. 

Mbcshaya 11111cw1.r111~ . o, isiycrrf', i111pe1ul1t, 
i11!fu11rn (or any set-<hmee ), they are now 
doing off i.e. going th rough or performing 
:Ill ll1!/f'(lll!Jll,~O, <' le. 

Phr. 11k11-sliaya i~uJl(/li/a or ililo111lie, to 
::itrikc toget her the hand~ i. c. dap ( whether 
a :-iu!-!"le dnp or <'.ont inuously). 

ll.'/ iy11!.·11k11slio.1Jrt, 11yihuyc ng iyocela uy11·ay i 
k11'yililu, I shall ::-trike you and theu go aud 
:1:-:k yonr father for a pineh of :muff, /. e. nud 
:-hall not eare about your father being prc:"eut. 

111.·11-shaymt i111lhlebc, to catch a whi:-;per, 
1>\"erhenr a wonl or two of couversation, hear 
a rumour. 

nl.·lf-s!tr1y1rct i11dlil11cn (or i11!.-011w) c::;ifubcui, 
t" lie i uen p:1 ble of keepi og a secret, blurt 
:d1road e\·erything uue knows. 

11/;11-sll(l!Jll 11111111111"e, to :-miaek the fingers, 
a:- the X ati\'es du when asse rtiug Yigoru11fily. 

11/.-11-.-;/ia.lf'' }J1t11lsi, to fail , make a fruitle:s:-: 
dfort, a failure, a:-; whl'n a man takes an 
:1i111 and nti:;:-:es, or a med iduc that pro\'es 
irn:Hcetual, or whe11 a 111au talks in min, or 
a )>Ian that lias come to uothing. 

11k11-s!ta.11a it 1w/Ji, to ha re the hieeu ps. 
11/;11-slwy1rn urnlo, to be alarmed, e11ten·d 

Ii\' f°<.'ar, 
• t1l.·11-slia.1Jlt i/,w11la (or i11lloko), to strike 

the h('ad (against the wall of the hut), as 
wl1e11 den~·i11g :-;trn11gly = he po:-;iti\'e (gru. 
J>reee1lr~11 liy JI 1"1.-a, ete. ). 

i(li)-Shayakote (Slwyokltnlhe), n. .\ ·clean 
sweep or fini sl1in g off, as made IJy lo
r·usts or d niugli t to the crops (with en
:::a); double-fa<·e<l or double-tongued 
raseal who pretends friendship and then 
:-;peaks against yon. 

u-Shayakuhle (Slutyaldmltlc), v. Certain 
t rec, exuding red sap, used as an wn-
1Jn!rl1J. 

Shayana, l'. Strike 011e :rnother; knock 
against one another, as two bottles 
d:111i!li11~; c11llirle with, a:-; a person with 
a tn··· t with Wl) when running; come 

into <~ollision, as two running trains; 
knock up against, meet, as one person 
another (with na) on the road. 

S hayanisa, v. Knock together (trans.), as 
two cy mbals (acc.) or the hands when 
clapping, or the teetb when cold; uring 
into collision, put at loggerheads, cause 
to quarrel, as a malicious talker might 
two parties (acc. with amakanda or 
nya makanda); make cross with one 
anoth er i.e. put or take one thing ( na 
or nya) in place of another (acc.), ex
change one thing (acc.) for another ( na 
or nga ). Cp. pambanisa. 

Ex. 11!tamb'cshaya11isa aba11lu n9wwt/;11-
wla (or 11gc11lloko), he goes setting pt'oplc 
at loggerhends, briugiug them into conflict. 

u-a 111slwyau isrda inkomo ya ke U!Jchush i 
(or 11cliaslii), he exehnuged for him his cow 
for a horse. 

ngat'uba ugi/ike emLalu:;,i, ll!Jrt:>c1191:sha!Ja-
11 isa, 11!f<tfJIJ11da /;a ' Jlamba11obo, upon reach
iug the rmlalazi. I chaugetl ( my path for 
au other ) and made for Ham banoba's. 

Shaye, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Be numerous, as 
cattle or people. 

S hayeka (::;. k.), v. Get struck, knocked, etc.; 
be strikable, etc. 

Ex. lt'aslwye/;a e/;amla 11u'w11111;, he got 
knocked 011 tlie head by a tree = he knoekecl 
his head ngaiust a tree (as when r11nniug ) 

Shayela, v. Beat 01· strike for; hence, drive, 
as a wagon (acc.) or carriage (from th e 
main occupation being with the whip) ; 
also = shanela. 

Shayelela, v. Speak at length with a view 
to some particular point, drive away at 
it (C.N.). 

um-Shayeli, n. J. Driver, as of a wagon 
(mod.). 

um-Shayelo, n. ;). = um-Slwnelo. 
Shayisa, v. Cause to strike, etc. 

Ex. 11111::;'ul.·u111 ::;/wyi8'11ralo, you :; hould11 't 
make him alarm ed. 

um-Shayo, n. 5. Hafter, of any kind in a 
hut (though most commonly applied to 
those that go across the hut from side 
to side, that which goes from front to 
back having a s pecial name, um-Jcmja
to); also = um-Zamaz'iso. 

Shaza, v. Scorch or dry up, as frost or a 
very cold wind the crops ( acc.-not as 
fire, see luww la). 

l'hr. 1rnslia:. 1ca .1 yo u were nipped by the 
fro:-;t, e.1111e to 11otliiug (like the corn iu the 
ticl<l), you were a failme!-shouted iu de
ri~ion at 011<1 who has made a11 ineffectual 
effort at :;omethiug or made a miss = u:a.c;/ia. 

i(li)-Shaza, it. (N) = 'i·nGwuywa. 
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Shazi ukuti (ulmthi), 1'. Cateh a glimpsf' 
of a thing ( a(~r.), jnst see it for an in
stant, ns when it qni<·ldy pass(•s l>l'fnl'«' 
one. Cp. uk11ti rru/Jr; 11k11/i rrf.?t'. 

isi-Shazi , 11. um-Lu nyrt. 
Shaziza, 1•. = ukuli slwzi. 
um-Shazo, u. 5. Cuttingly col<l wind blow

ing from tile DrakC'11suerg, in th<' up
country di stl'iets. 

She, ukuti (ukutlti), 1'. Lie tightly npl)n 01· 
sticking (']osely to, as th(• skin or burnt 
porl'idge on a pot (Joe.), :t srn·k to tl1I' 
foot wht>n J'ittin g· tightly, nr ( li.r (~0111-
parison) a pel'snn 'stieking to' a fri011d 
when in s t1·a11 ge company; also (C.l\. 
fr. Xo.) = ulculi shaslu'. 

She, ukuti (ukulhi), 'l'. Be entire!~· ausent, 
wantin g, gone, «'tc., as all tl1<• 1wople 
l'rom a kraal , 0 1· wat<'l' from a ri\'< 0 1· 
ulwli nyu. 

u-Shebe (Sh ebh e), 11. Large l'at l>Past 111 
p0rsnn = isi-Slm!Jlllrn, um- l,..esl111. 

Shebeleza, 11• Glide along ( appal'C'ntly with
out any agitating motion), as a J'isl1, 
a <luck upo11 the water, a railway-tr:1i11, 
01· a man (ptiekly µ:<'tting on'!' tl11' gTntrnd 
with a steady imperceptible sl1ort-stc'p
ped ga it --= ulrnli shr/J('/ezi. 

Shebelezi, ukuti (ulmthi), 1•. - shrbe/ez((. 
isi-Shede, 'Jt. Fowl with no tail-f Pall1cal's 

naturally ; person with srnnll Luttoeks = 
i-nTslt edesi. 

Shefe, ukuti (ukulhi), z•. == 11k11ti frshf'. 

Sheka (s. l:".) ,11. Pass wnt0ry, 'shooti ng' 
stools, a s fl person 01· IJeast with diar
rhrea ( = l11ula); gt't l1u1·11t>d in om"s 
hcal't, Le unrning 01· i11 a passion with 
lov0, tlcasin•, or otht•J' 01110tio11, as a11 
ard0nt lo\•01· 01· passionate pl'caehC'r (('I'· 
shisekela ). 

J>hr. ,,f.-11shrl.·r/11'a 1:r111·r1uaua -- sec !1111/u. 

Shekelela (s. I:".), 11• :\lake a dl'lour for, <'Ht 
round or neross li.r :111otl11•r hidd011 path 
for, as in O!'dC'l' 11ot to i>«' S('l'n by so111«•
thi11g (al'l'.) one wishes to 0\"('1·takf•. l'p. 
!I wey wesel u. 

Shekeleza (s. k.), 1•. = lckclc.rn. 
um-Sheke lo (s. k..), u. 5. Pia<'(' licalow o r 

outsiclC' of thC' kraal-«'ntr:rnee, tow;u·ds 
which the cowdnng and k1·aal-manun• 
1rcts •'fll'l'iNI ll\' th0 rain and whi1·h in 
:;OllSC'«JllCIH'C o<:-comes a \"('I'_\" l'il-h spot; 
small partirlr or dung, as niidt>d Ii,,. a 
liird on to anything; whiti> spot or mark 
on th0 linrk of a hlaek or red hcaast 
u m-S lu /co. 

Shekezela (s. lc.), 11• lk l'ill(•d witl1 appr<'
ht>11 sio11, d l'<•ad, or frar, as wh<'n c·all(•d 

11)1 hy tlw l'l1ical' f'or somP fault 01· wlwn 
passing a fri gh tful pl:t('" :11 11iglit. 

~·:x. 1111!1islol.-r·.l'/I llf/111/'I' (o r 111'.'1il.11sl11·l.1 :1·
/1'/1 ) , I '11111'1 li.•:ir ~·1111 in tlll' lr:1-.t. 

isi-~heki _(.o.;. k.), 11. < >11P li11r11i11g, i11 a pas-
s11111 Willi I0\"1'1 <l«•sil'I', OI' 11tll('I' ('lllotio11, 
as :111 }ll'd'.'l!t }o~'<'I' o!' pas!'iu11at•• )IJ'(•:wh
<'r. Cp. ts1-.'-'h1sf'!N1!1. 

um-Shekisane (o.;. k.), 11 ... -;. <'•·rt:1i11 tr1·1· 
( H11cfru l11w·<•1J/oltt ), l1avi11g s111:ill 1·dilt1 .. 
l11•1Ti1·s and wlios(• roots :tl'l' 11s1·d :1..; :i 

)Ht\\'('l'l'ul 1111rµ;atir1• ('111'111:1. 
um-Sheko (.o.;. k.). 11. ;}. 11111-,....,'/,1•!.-t•/11. 

u(lu)-Sheko (.o.;. Ir.), u. L• l(IS«', s(•111 i-li• p1 id 
stools, as of diarrh11• :1 01· ul' :i l1inl 
u(lu)-llwlv. 

Shela, ·11• Dry up for, i11, l't•'. ( 11ws11,,· 
tr~1n ~q1osPd into passi\·p fol'l11, slu·lll'<l ), 
as th<' wntl'I' for it s pot 111· rin·r; Iii· 
<'losely llJ>O!I , st il'k tiglitl,r to, as tl11· 
linrnt porridge-skin to tl11• l111l10111 ol' :1 

pot, 01· as a l'los(•-J'itting paii· of st1 wk
i11gs, 01· a Jl«'I'Son r1'111ai11 i11g i11·1·si:-itl'11tl\" 
SPatNl 011 one spot 01· 'sti1·ki11~ fast' t;, 
a l\•llnw-t1·m·cll«'r (with 1:11 (;,. h)('. 
11kuli she); lturn for ( i11/r1111s.) i. '" 114' 
ln1 r11ing- with Ion•, d«'sir(', (•11t lm~i:i~111. 
nr l)t)1cr passion, l'or s111111• IH'l's1111 (:1«'(' 1 
or thi11g; h1•11e(' (C.X.) woo, ('Olll't, as a 
young-man a g irl ( 1111111is11 ). 

Ex. ilm/11hr1! lis/,,./1• r111".i111h1·11/ l.11111" tl11• 
trou,.;rrs fit hi111 thdit to the li111h-, · 

1my'r y'i/nl.·1t rsfil'!e l.·11.1r, Iii· k;·pt 1':1-.t tu 
hi111. 

«11.r/fl'. i 1111111 usasl11•/1·-1:i~ I d1111°t k1111\\ 
what he is '"''ill P11tJi11, i:is1 j,. al11111t 11r :1r.J1·11t 
for. 

P. i°J1fl1111; i is/1r/1rr 111/'111111111 ".I. tilt• fi-.h j., 
dri('d 11p for l1y thr w:1t~·r l1t• j, l(·ft -.1r:111d-
ed, all li<1p(• h:1~ l(·ft lii111. 

isi-Shelashela, u. isi- J\uhlulmh/11. 
Shele, int. X(•\·1~r mind! Don't 111i11d it! 

LC'I it pass! ;-; aid to sn11th0 tl11· f',· .. li11~~ 
of nne who has IH•cn pr11r1d;:Ptl 1 •>I' si11111·d 
:iµ:ainst - s/111•1•/1'. Cp. l1w111. 

Ex. slH·fr.' '111(i11n·l11.' l.-irn1·,1· 11!1111111.1·,, /,.,J., 
1~jP, do11't 111i11.J it. l>rntlu·r 111" 1111111·~ it i-. 
011l_v (':\11:-\C'd li,,- Jij,.. n:1zi1u· ....... 

Shelela, 1•. - ulrnli sl11·fr/1•. 
Shelele, ukuti (uk111/11), 1•. ~lip, slid•'. :l" 

wl1«•11 sti>pping on a :-lipp•·I',\" sto11(• Pl' 
pit•<'(' of 01·ani.,;1'-)ll'l'I; ~lip off', 11111, aw:iy. 
as any artil'I«' l'r1>m it;-; pla•·•'. nr a 111•r
so11 s t l':ilthil~- )(•a Ying- a pa1·1.r ( 1·11. ul.·u/i 
11,11rli•lr); l<'t slip, as :m 1111d1•:-iralil(• word 
01· iin·olnntar~· lirPakinJ,! of \\'incl l~w. 
/l'/l''.:lf, :-;lip; l ;;1. sc/1·m, slip; I :11. fr/1'111, 
IH' slip11(•1·.r: Il('I'. 111•::11, slipj. 

Ex. 1r11.~·, Ii .~·li1·/l'/1', 1f111•<111111 1111/lil111i, he 
1111'11 ,..Ii l'l''',J oil! of tl11• 1111 l. 
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Sheleleza, 1•. Slide along, down, into, etc., 
a:; l'hilclren slid in g on their b uttocks 
down a sanely liank ot' off a pool-bank 
into tl1t:> wat1'l'; slhle a thing- (aec.) al on µ:, 
:1:-; wht>n pushing a r-;poon aln11g- a tahl<'; 
•slip along' i. c. get O\'t'l' Ill ll<'li g1·ot111d 
1p1iekly, as :t fast 11irnl>lP walker = slll~
shflczu, shis!tili:rn. 

u-Sheleni, 11. :Shilling [Eng.J. 
i(U)-Sheleshele, u. One wht> shulTIPs along, 

J1ot raising thP feet, as :1 \·er~· aged 
p<1 rson. 8('1' S/t{'/c.~a. 

Sheleza, 1•. ~111outhc11, ~111ootl11' off (so as 
to r1•n10\'P iJTl'gularities or ol>str11ctions ), 
as wlwn smoothening soil (arr.) in a 
St>t'd -box, :-;moothinµ: off the little 
swelling in a ne\\'ly-laid elay floor, or 

1 

:-;moothi1H!." off the end of a roadway 
that it m~1,· descend easily into one be
low ( - tf'ieza); g-o along· with a shuf
nin•r uait dr:w(l'ii10· the feet alnna as a 
Yc ry 1~ld 'prrs~~; ;.'1.Y s!tc!P (q. \'~' to a 
pt'rson (ar<'.) i.e. smoothen his temper : 
liy quietening· words or exhortations. 

ubu-Shelezi, n. Slipperiness; smoothness , 
ol' surface, as of polished wood or Yel
\'t't; 1langernus riskines~, as in wa1·, 
hunting, ete. f Sw. Do. u-lc!e.::i, slipperi
HPSS; na. /Jll-Sf'/czi; ] lfr. 01/ut-fif':zisfro]. 

Ex. l·11.-;'elJ11sl1c/r.~ i11i /1cl'''' it is full of <1:111-
~~N, ri:..;k,.; tliNC. 
' Phr. ul.·111,.'ru ~re 'Im slide.; i w11a:. i11yo, to 
put tlte tePllt uu edge, :1:- dof's eating pi11<'
applt>:-:, ('(I'. 

isi-Sheli, n. (C.X.) = isi-Qomisi. 
i(li) or u(lu)-Shengele, u. Strong walker, 

able t11 eo\·er an immens<' distance at a 
time u(lu)-S/i('zi. C'p. 11(/u)-Shis!ti. 

urn-Shengele, n. ;). 1w1-r"kulu. 
Shengu, ukuti (ulmlhi), ~·. -· shrnr;u.!rt. 
Shengula, 1•. S<'oop up s nuff (:w<'.) from 

tl1e palm of tl1<> hand into a snuff-unx, 
IJI' IJy an i-n Tslumyula. 

Shesha, 11• Do 1g1kkly, as in a11y adion; 
111ak<· haste, Ii<' q11i<·k, as when w:ilking
(IJ' IJl'ing sPnt. Cp. l::ruuu/ez(l. 

Ex. s/1Ps!i'111Jlf.IJ''• l't:'tnrn q11iekly. 
Shesheleza, ?•. s!teleleza. 
um-Sheshengwana, 11 .• I. or;). S1H'aki11g i11-

l'orm0r, who is always carrying talrs to 
tli<· 1·hi1>1' alio11t otl1cr pc·oplP's doings. 
C p. u-/-,'ild rt 1 a ilfjtt hanyrnrnl::osi ni; 11 m
Zeltr(•i. 

Sheshezela, ·1•. Co :ilong q 11ickly, hurriedly; 
hast<'n off to the <"hief with talc~s al,ont 
1Jthf•r Jlf•opl<'. 

Sheshisa, 1•. ~Tak<' a JWl'!'·mn (ac·f'.) or thing· 
111! qniek, hast1>11, liast<·11 ~11ong; do quick
ly, IJ'' quick, malu· to get along <1ui1·kly. 

Ex. 11Bani 11yosf ·lif!11~:r1 1.·aldP, 11yr1sl1r.o.:/,/,-;11. 
~o-:111cl-~o works \\'I'll , hf' is q11kk (111akPs it 
«11 q11icklv). 
,.., shr'.<:/1ii!;flli mtlo'111s1•l1l!ll ~ i, he quick (111ake 
to g:o <jllil'kly) wit.Ii tlii,; work. 

u-Shevu, n. Poison. Cp. ubu-Ti [D. l°f'r
!f if J. 

i(li)-Shezi, n. Pi<'c<' or strip of meat l'rom 
a slaughtered h0ast, from its being a 
delieaer of rare occmTe11cc ( St>ldo111 
u::;ed ). · 

u(lu)-Shezi, 11. -= u(lu)-Sliengelc. 
Sh'I, ukuti (11/wtlti), 1•. -= ulrnti lwa. 

Ex. 1~11ko111r11i lf/P slti, lw is lmrif'1l i11 
cnttle, 11:1s so many of them. 

11!111.·1tfP/e 11s'p,/e s/ii, he is n11gr~·, he is 
1l<'ep gone iutn it ( ang<'r ) 1. r,. he i,.; in n rnge. 

isi-Shi, n. Unsociable humour, <lisinrli
nation to l>e eompnnionable or obliging, 
as n strang·er who when asked a ques
tion or a fa\•our giycs a bacl-humonre<l 
response, or people who hm'i11g falle11 
out ad in an unfriendly manner towards 
one another when they meet = u(lu)
Gu/Ja. 

Ex. ll!Jacela isifs/l(t 1.·111;e, 11·r111.IJ'P11·.e/a isislii 
11jP, f nsked him for ll \'l'i'~c), but It<' j11:-:t 
g-:n·c 111P. n 1li-;obligi11~ hrnnour. 

u(lu)-Shibandolo, n. Any tall, slender per
son or thing, as a Ian ky man, or long 
111ealie-stal k. 

Shibazela, 1•. (~o on in a bold, hee<lless 
n1anner, after ha,·ing been checked or 
<~<1 lled, as a child, 01· one trespassing
through a field; go along gen<'rally i11 
a l>old, Y<'hernent manner, fire along-, 
ns when going off in a wild angry 
hum our; 'ifrP away', do dgorously, any 
work, dancing, Pte. ( rai·ely 11sed in this 
s<'ns<') = s!t/ngizela. 

Shibiii!<a (s. k.), 11• Go had, turn l>ad, ns l>eer, 
milk, fruit, or a person who has turned 
to r\'il ways; wrigµ;le about, stniggle, 
as a eat or a thief when in one's gmsp 
01· a snak<' when struek ( cp. sltn/Ja
sholm ). 

Shibiliza. 1•. ~Jake so go ba<l, or wrig~de 
about. 

u-Shiboshi (Shi/J!to::;!d), n. Sherp-wash 
or dip; any disinfectant [Eng.j. 

Sh.Ide ukuti (ulw//11), 1•. = sltirll'lrt; ulmti 
:sh iqc. 

Shideia, 1•. Thrust or insert a tiling (arc.) 
into 01' a111ong something else, as when 
thrusting a stiek into a hole, or a small 
articl" in :u11011g a heap of ('loth<'s so a~ 
to lw lihl ( c·p. ltlokozrt); 'thrust at' 0111· 

(acc.) ro11 g l1, \'iolent, aliusi\'<' language 
- .'dtir1Plu. 
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Shihaha (Shihhahlrn), int. lrscd fo1· u1·g-

ing 0 11 d ogs in th C' «'11aS<', lnllls wli011 
l'i g hti 11 g, e t1>. SPC' sh islt iu /11 ; /Ji/Jiu/11. 

Shika (s. k.), 1•. - sltilwslt ilm. 
E x. k1w·111tf/ilm11i y'i11i llf/i~is/11'1.-r/" /111111 

1Jl.·11 /f'11i':' don't you sc•I' Ill<' toiling away lty 
111ysc>lf at tlt<'s<' W<'ed,.;? 

Sl1lka, or Shi'ka shYka, u kuti (l(/rutlti; .c:. It.), 
11. = slt ik azu., sh ikash iku. 

i(li)-Shikane (s. k.), u. i-n01l'r. 
\ Shikaqa (s. k.), l'. Doctor with l'l1ar111s sc 1 

a s to mak e on•rcornC', as the hty1wv11 

I 
an a rm y o r l'ltief (m·1-.) Jipl'o1·p war; 
1'11ar111 s n as to make pn\\·01·]pss, as llH• 
htyanyu m igh t the C'n0111y (aee.) (-= fflli· 
lu/w) ; wo1·k u pon a young- pe1·son (ael'.) 
SO as to g'C't t J1 0 l>C'ttl'I' nf him in )O\'t', 
Ill' that he ]OS(' attractiY<'llC'SS, bC't~Olllt' 
dis lik0d ( sh i1lyoshu, !JfJ.ll1UJisa ). 

urn-Shikaqo (.~. k.), n. G. .:\ledidnal elwrm 
used fn 1· ti lt' :1hO\'P }Hll'J>OSe; pl'l'SOn so 

/ 

\\'Ol' kf'd upo n, I'C'n d erC'd dislikPd, as ahoy0 ! 

(= i . .;; i-Shhtyosh i; Cp. i.~i-Tuntlu ). 
Sh~kashika (s. k.), 11• Toil away, work away 

labori o ns ly at any work (:w~. or with 
Joe. or wi), n::; at' a l'iC'hl 01· oth1>r piP1'P 
of wo1·k one wants to g<'l throuµ;h - :dti
lctt, s h iku:rn. 

Sh i kashikek a (.-;.k.),1•. (;('t work0d 
labo l'i0\1sly or toilsnmf'ly, as a per~on 
en g aged ou somC' hig tronblPsomc Joli 
( = n y ikanyikcku); gl't \\"(':tri1·d, as by 
lon g wa it ing or sitting with nothing to 
do (with panlsi). 

Shikaza (s . k.), 1•. = shikushilm. 
Sh'iki, ukuti (ukulhi; s. k.). 'I' . Jlnv1' largC'· 

s ized bu ttol'ks ( shih~il<t); u<' tou 111 rn·h 
for , o yt> r power ( - sldkiliso ). 

Shiki (s. k.), int. shotttt>d to eattlr to 1·h~'1'k 
th em , bring them l1n1·k, <'.te., when g;o111g 
off from the ht"1·1l, turn1ng out of th<' 
path , etc. - shikizu, s/iili.m. 

i(li)-Sh iki (s. k.), n. A going-a\\'ay fo1· good; 
:il so ( lly comparison) ;111 111111s1iall,\· _Pl'c)
tl'ae tcd alJsen<'c ( t'\'f'll wl11•11 1·et11r111ng:) 

with muka, hallllnt, I'll'. 

Ex. 11/J1111i sr1rr1hr1111IJ11 isl1il.·i. So-:111d-,..11 
ha:-; gone oil' for good, lit• llt'\'l'I' co1111·~, or i:-: 
eo111i11g, h:wk. 

Shikila (s. k.), 1•. Show great massiv<· l>nt
tock s (q1. 11anuta; p11 uts11lu; ku•cslm); 
show 01' flXIJiJiit the Ulltttwks to a11othc•J' 
(ace. with rlu form), as girls ::tl'P ac·
eustomC'd to dn to onP anothC'r; turn 
the butto1•ks, i. c. liaek, upon a person 
(aec. with cla form =- fulutela); turn 
th e bat'k on (metaphor.), :1l>a11dn11., des
p ise, as a 8011 his p:u·ent or lit•11c'l:t1'to1· 
(aeL'. with p/([ l'nrm = f11l<ill'l11); g<'l u11 

\'igoro11sly ahPad witl1 :111y \\'111·k, 111ak1· 
1p1i1·k }ll'OgTl'SS with it, :-;o tl1:it tlw 111:ii11 
purtio11 is aln·ad,\· lc•ft l1<'hi11d tlw 11111-
lol'ks or li:wk, :1s \\'li<•11 h11<'itq.! :1 fo·ld 
( :le'l'. with f'/11 1'11n11 ). or (11y 1·11111pari:-011) 
work gP111·1·ally, as l1 ut-l111ildi11g, 1·t•·. 
( 1·p. shi11y11); also sl1i11!JiJ11f/I(. 

S hikilelana (s. k.), 1• Turn tl1P l1u\l111'k:-;, or 
l1ack, towal'cls 11111· a11otllt'I', :is linld d:11Jl'
i11g-gi1·Is 1·11111i11g 1111\ fr11111 tlw li111· :ir•· 
:H·1•11st111111•d to do to 111w :i1111tlw1· 11r t•1 
fa\·ou1·ed spP1·tat11rs. 

S hi kilisa (s. k.), 1•. Ht· too 11111t·li f11r a Jl<'l'

so11 (a1·1·.), liPat, o\'1•1·1111\\'Pt', as :111y \\ 11rl,, 
1·0111hata11t 111' s11lijl'<'t 111' stud\' 11h1ti 
sltih:i. ' · 

S hi kisha (.~-. k.), ?'. nuli, r11l1 11111, rnl> olf, 
r11l1 in, a tiling (al't',) Ii~· a vig-111·u11s l'lil1-
l1i11g pr1•ssur1• 1111 11111> spot, :ts wl1t•11 a 
)Jt'l'SOll al't1·1· ha\'i11g· t'l'llSllt'd :tll i11..;1•1·t 
11nd e1· foot rul1s it 1'11•:111 uut Ii,\· a sh11f
fli11g of till• hoot, 111· wlw1~ 1·11l1lii11g 11111d 
fro111 thc' sol" l1y a pn•ssmg r11l1, 11r :111 
t'lllb1·oc·ati1>11 into a pai111'11l spot, ur wlw11 
l'UiJIJillg th<' li:wk (with tl!Jll) \'i.!.!lll'llllS
]y or h11tt1wks, as a hors<·, in ordc·r t11 
c:rush tltP ti1•ks (:tl'I'. slti111/111s/l/f; c·p. 
k11/i/11; hi ikihlu; .-;hini/.·1•::11); wurk 111' 

\\Tig•"ll' 011P's way into, p1•11t'lratl' 1 •• ,. a 
f'orw~rd p11slii11g 111otio11 ( shi/,·i.·01•/1.1 J; 
work 01· p1•st1·r u1H· l1y 1wr:-;istent 11T1ta
tio11, as wht'll OllP l':J\s i111lig1•stil1h• fruit
l1c1Til's and th<'\" l':lll!'<' l1i111 st11111ad1-
pains, 11r a }ll'l's~111 wli11 i~ an 11(/u)Shi
kislti, q. Y. 

Ex. ll!JUJlika, ilf/ttshil.-is/111 "!l'"~i/,/11/i /"""·''· 
I 1le11il'd, I r11liliecl with till' dlt'l'k 1111 tl11• 
~ro11111l i. 1•, J cle11h·1l \'iguro11 ,Jy. 

Shikisheka (s. k.), 1•. c;<'l n.J11liPd \\'.itl1. prc•:-:· 
Slll't', as al10\"P; gPt prr:-;1st1•11tly 1rntatc·d. 
bC' J>l'~tl'J't•d OI' hotltt>n•d, :i:-; l1y :1~1y 
t1·011 bl<•-snm<> work, m· JH'l':-:1111, hndtly 
:1il111rnt, t'tt'. - . ..;/ti111b11shcl.·u. 

Shikishela (s. k.), 1•. \\'ork ur w1:igglc· 01.11··:-: 
w::t\' into, pe1w11·atl' Ii~· a p11:-:l1111g 111nt1• 111, 
:is 'a 111a11 working Iii:-; \\':t,\' tl1r1111!!11 :1 
ero\\'d or in among otlwrs for a seat, or 
a ti1·k 11r l:rnt'I' wol'king its wa.'· ft1nrard 
into the 1'11•:-;l1 ulrnli shikishi. 

Shikishi, ukuti (11/mtlti: s. /;.). 1'.- . ..;hil.-is/11 la. 
u(lu)-Shikishi (..;. k.). ": l '1•r:-:1111 nf :111 irri

tatingly angry 01· 1ll-h11111011r1•d natun·. 
:1lw:r\·s :'napping 11t ~ntllPhndy. !J ll:ll'l't'l
lin!!.'fault findi11g, t>lt'., :-;11 a:-: t11 111· :t 111•-.1 
\11 °thPlll 11(/11)-.\1t/J11Si. 

Shikiza (s. k.), 1•. ('111111111111d, l'ltc•c·I\, «'l•'., 
1·attlt' ( a<'l'. \\'ith ('/11 fol'm) by :-:h11uti11g 
,..:/,i/.'i q. \', \II t)ll'lll. 

Shili, int. shi/;i. 
Shiliza 01· Shilizela, 1•. ,..;ltikiw. 
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isi-Shimane, n. )fan rejerte<l hy th<> gil'ls 

IC.X.) - isi-(hfladi. 
Shimanqa, ukuti (ukulhi), 1•. BP closely 

•r:Jth<'l'<'<l too·pth<'l' in a ffJ'Ollp clump 
h1 mp, Ne., ~ls 1·attll', p<';;'pl<' t;1lking, :~ 
s111all wood or thi<'k eluster of tl'P<'S stand
ing alo1w, or thirkrnrd lumpy fo0<l. 

isi-Shimanqa, n. Group, <'lump, or thiek 
lnrnp, of cattlP, peoplP, trres, food, Ne. 
1•oll<'cted or lumprd togeth01· (= isi-
• -...·1t1mrn 11qu); also by somP, a l'<'jPcted 
pp1·sn11, as a ~·oung·-rnan not lik1•tl nf tl1P 
gfrl~ m· wife 11nt lik1>d l1y tl1n man ( --= 
'i.\·i-(,'wudi; isi-Shinikrzi'.). 

Shimbasha (Sltiwuhaslw), 1•. = shikis/l(t. 
Shimbasheka (._'-,'ftimlilwslrnlrn), 1•. = .-:ltild

s/t('/.·a. 

isi-Shimeyana, 11. Intoxicating· drink ma<l<• 
from tl't>:wle (C.X. from. Eng. nwcltiue). 

Shina, ,,._ Lie with a woman (C.X. Baea). 
Sh1nashina, ?'. Work away at, or do off, 

\'ignnmsly and in l:wgr degrer, as n 
\rc1man working awa~· at a large field 
(a<·e.), or t1itrhing into another (a1•c.) 
,·pliemently with srolding-, 01· n man 
putting away an 1m ustwlly large dish of 
food (aee.) or stabbing a wild-beast (nee.) 
<'ll<'l'getirally so as to kill it ontl'ight. 

Shinga, 1•. Urt along vigorousiy and ra
pidly with an~· pieee of work, as a wo
man with a field (with na) she is hoeing-, 
11r a man with a hut he is building ( cp. 
s!tikila); also = rrina (the <~om moner 
\\'Ol'll in /:ulnland)':' 

i(li)-Shinga, n. -- ~ isi-flrini; gTOlllHlsel-like 
wt•ed, us<'d as v<>rmifugc J'or <~ah·es (N). 

ubu-Shinga, n. Charact<'r or nature t'nr 
doing \\Tong-, or what is kvl, disapprov
<>d of, l1armful, Pte. 

ama-Shingana, 11. (X) - i-11 U.rnhnnyn. 
isi-Shingi, u. = isi-llrini. 
Shingipala (Sltinr1i11lmla), 1.'. Tnrn away, 

11r go off, witl1 dislike, indignation, an
g f•r, as from something tliat lias <'ansrd 
111w sudd011 ill-fe<'ling = s!til:-ilu. 

Shingizela, i•. - sltiurtzelu. 
isi-Shingo, n. -_- isi-r'o11r1. 
Shingosha, ,,.. Work on a pe1·son (n<'('.) 

witl1 <'liar111s i11 orde1· that he Ins<· his 
attrnetivcnr·ss or lw1·omP dislikrd l1y tl1r 
<1tli<'r s<·x - !Jl'JlfllfJiso, skilwqo. · 

isi-Shingoshi, u. ~Ie<li<·inal charm used as 
n.lH1\·r~; lH'l'Son so treatrd and r<'1Hler1•d 
disliked, <'te. · wn-.C,'!tihu10. 

Shingota (S!tinyo/!t((), ?'. lt<•:tlll al>ont :ill 
c1\·1·r tl1<· pl:w0 in a r<·stless n1~111110r as 
in s <':t1·f'11 of sonl<'tliing, as :i wonw11 
goin g al1out in s<'ar<·lt of food for 11<'1' 

children in time of famine, or a sick 
person rendered r0stl<>ss l>y sickness, 
unal1le to remain <piict on one spot = 
sh in!JOZ'fl. 

ama-Shingoti (Shingnl!ti), n. Ticstless or 
aimless roamings-alinut, as ahovP, or of 
one talking a lot of senseless rnLIJisli. 

Shingoza, 1.'. = shin{lota. 
isi-Shingozi, n. Stick for stining 11-tsltn•((

ht (C.N.) . 
u-Shingwana, n. = i.<:i-Copn. 

Ex. 1111rl'11-:lii11y1N111rt !rt = hP SP<'llli: to 
lnr<l it lwre, to he quite :it Iii:': e:1~e (U.X.). 

Shinikeza (s. k.), ?I. nnb off, wipe off witli 
a pressing sweep, as m11d (acc.) from 
the foot on a mat, snul'f out of one's 
palm, or paint from the hand with a 
cloth = h/inil::eza; cp. /dikihln. 

Shlnikezi, ukuti (u/cutlti; s. k.), 1,'. = skiui
kr,-::a, u lmti !tlhti kezi. 

isi-Shinikezi (.~. k.), n. Tiejeeted prrson, as n 
young-man rejerted by the girls or wife 
hy her husband = 1·si-Sltonknln, um
Shikaqn, is1'.-S!tipali, isi-01Nt<li. C11. 
?'.-nJolilmzi. 

Shintsha (s. t.), 1•. Change money (ace.), 
from one \•ariety into another [Eng. 
clurnve]; also (N) - -= sltislw. 

Shipa (Shipha), 11. Drcak wind gnntly, 
with the sound s/d ( cp. 1Tu•h·rwiza; 
.rn.za; 11/cuU nrlwi); rause a disgust, dis
like, aversion in one (acc.), as the same 
food continually sen·ed, 01· Jong mono
tonous work (= dina, kataza; cp. nr
nya) = pis/ta. 

Shipana (Slu'.]Jfwna), int. exclamation of 
trinmph over an enemy (C.:N'.). 

isi-Shipati (Shiplrntld), n. = ?·si-SMuJkczi. 
Shipeka (Skip!teka), 11. Get disgusted with, 

tired of with flislikc or a\•ersion, as 
with the same food or work always, or 
a long and tiresomely 8irk patient. 

, Sh'ipi, ukuti (Slt'iphi, ulmthi), 1,1. = sltipa; 
slti,peku; slu'.jn'.za. 

isi-Shipi (Sldpld), n. Frw d1·ops or slight 
qnantity of anything srnldenly dis
<'11arged, as of ·watery stools discharged 
wl1en breaking wind, or a fr.w drops of 
milk sqnef'ze<l fr()m a ~ow (see sltipa; 
s!tipi:rn); an.v article of dress for e\'ery
day wear or working in ( cp. f(li)-Jllo
bo ). 

Shipiliza (S!tiphiliza), 1•. Wipe off with a 
sliding or swcr.ping mo,·ement, a::: 
spill1•d wat<·r (nc<~.) from off a table•, 
sn nl'f l'rom out of a person's palm, or 
:1s <'attl<' 'wiping off' meali<'s l'rom a 
l'i<'ld; sweep sliding!~· off 01· along, as a 
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s m ooth-s11rfacc•l gri11di11g-Hto11c •lo<'s 
the g rain (acc.) wit.hont crn s liin g it. 

Shipilizi, ukuti (ShiJ>hiU:::i, ulcntlti), v. = 
sldpiUza. 

um or u(lu)-Sh ipi lizi (Slti/dt!'.lizi), 11. 0. 
Smooth-surfa•:cd nr slippery ston1~, as 
in a river; g<'n, U!ied of a gri11di11g
stonc. 

Shipiza (Slti11hiza), v. \Yipe off with a 
s w eep of the ha11d , a s tean~ (:we.) from 
the eyes, sweat from the brow, water 
from the o ut side of a washP•l \'t~ss<'I, 
or dust from 011<''s sleeve; wipe off a 
fow ti rops i.e. draw only a vt>ry sligl1 t 
qnantity nf 111ilk (ace.) from a cow's 
udder wh<'n milking. Cp. dpiza. 

Sh'iqe, ukuti (nkutlti), v. = ulcnli shirlc. 
isi-Shiqe, u. Rough, viulent, abusive talk. 

Ex. mus'ukumknl11111rlo. 1l!Jcsishi11c, don't 
spc:1k to him in snch a wil•l, abush·c way. 

Shiqeka (s. k.), v. = sltidela. 
Shiqela, v. = shidcla. 
Shiqelekela (s. k.), v. Thrnst oneself into, 

intrude oneself nnwante<l, as into a hut 
01· co mpany (Joe.). Cp. fn.mla. 

isi-Shiqeli, n. Violent-tongued person. See 
slti11cla. 

Shlsa, ukuti (u/cuthi), 'l'. II:we a sensation 
of h ea t in the bowels, causing one to 
go to stool. 

Shisa, v. Burn a thing (acc.), as with 
fire or a re<l-hot instrument; burn, or 
cause a hot, inflamed scnsntion in, ns 
strong spirits in a person's throat (acc.), 
or a tight bandage; heat, as metal (acc.) 
in the fire; he hot (i. e. burning to 
what they touch), aH hot wate r, food, 
or the snn; scorch up, dry up, as the 
s nn or frost docs crops or riYers; be 
hnrning, or inflam ed , a s one's h eart 
with passion, or a womHl with inflam
mation. See sha. 

Ex. 1l'ashis1Nt intl iJ.. iyo, he wn :; burnt ur 
cou:-;nmc•l by :;trong i11Lcrn:d feelin g:> or 
pas:;io11 (as to •lo any particular thing). 

n mwr:. i ash isayo, hot wa tcr. 
Phr. nlolm cs ishi.'>cln 11pu111lo, he is 

alwavs 1rnggin.r at u~, pcKtc ring 11s wi th his 
m1)!r~· tcmper,

0 

is never done scolding us, 
etc. 

u -Shisa , n. Kafir eating-ho11sc ( T ). 
i(li)-Shisa, n. Any decorated (lit. burnt 

for) thing, as a wooden h ead-res t , foo tl
bowl or calabash can·<'d and ornam e nt
ed with hlark figures hnrnt in with 
a red-hot iron, or :111 rating mat o r 
J1ask<'t whPn inll'J"\\' 0 \'<' 11 with g rass 
prc·Yiously !toiled in eolo11ri11g matll' r. 

i(li)-Shisandhlu , n. Ilot wind cornin g (in 

Zulul:rnd) fro m Iii •· 11 ortl1 -wc•st (lit. tit•• 
h11t-l111r11<' r) 1w111-Nl lrt. s .. " i-.\'yr1k11ftJ. 

um -Shis anyongo, u. :). H<'•·r tak1·11 fr11m 
tlt e lllotl1 c• r' s to l!Pr rc•c•t>11tlr-111arri•·•I 
dang hte1·'s kraa l w it hin th<' ·ril'st r .. w 
month 's af tc· r 11 .. r wedding. 

u (l~) -Shisazwe . 11. ~111all 1ilant lta\"i11g 
trny leaYl'S a nd wl11tl' flowc•rs, that O\'('l'

~p1 :c.ad s . op1•11 spo tH a11d is 11s .. d as a11 
1-n'Jrfrz1. 

Shisekela (.-;. k.), v. 11 av<' a 1·011st:111 t •·1111-

ce1·11, 1u•r se\·C'rin g i11 t•·1·•·st 01· lt1•:1rt f11r 
a thin g, :u; for w ol'k, study, Pt•·.; Ii•• 
zealous at or for , ••a1·11•·st :tho11t s/111-
mashc/cr.la. Cp. s!w!w. 

isi-Shisekeli (s. k.), n. P c r H011 with a st1·011i,.: 
constant int0 res t, eonc<' l' ll lt••art for an\· 
w o rk, 1111de rtaki11 g, etc. ;' a zealous p•·i·
son. Cp. i si-Shclci. 

Shisela, 11. Bn1·n for ; h:tv«' tlll' Jir .. asts 
become dark aro und t ltc 11ippl<'s, a s 
a woman at the tim e of conc~ept1011. 

Ex. us'cshisclc w11 fr1ti kr1'1Ja11i, :O:o-nud
so's wife ha:s :drcadv t he lirca,:;ts d:1rktl1t'<I 
i. c. has now couccircd. 

Shisha, i•. = ji'ja. 
Sh'ishi, t'.ut. Sto p , that ' ll do, n s r d to :-:ta~· 

nn a ction , a s wh e n o n e is po u ring nut 
wate1· = p cza. 

i(li) -Shishi, n. On e o f t h<' r<'gi11H' 11 t for111-
01l by :\Ipamlc IH'Xt nfter the i-ul\011c 
= is-Angqu. 

isi-Shish i, n. (C.N.) = is,:-Sihlrt; also i-ml'frd. 
u(lu)-Shishi, u. An c 11 dl<'ss nninterrupt••d 

going on, p e r sistent rontinuatinn (If 
a ction, a s o f walkin g, wn1·kin).!', talkin l-!" . 
e tc.; h e nce, a wa lk ing far nr rnverin ~ 
a great di s tance in one co11ti1111n11 s 
march, a s o f a s trong walker ( <'P u(ln) 
Sh cugclc ) ; JH' r sis t(' ll t loquarity, :~s nf .a 
person who ca n 't he madl' to g1Yc l11 s 
to ngue a r est. 

Shishibala, t• . He s tunted, urnl0rg1·m,·n. n11-
dersize11, as a ch ild, er111•~. t' ll". liasllll, 
gala. 

isi-Shishibala, u. P erson or tltin g st1111t1' d, 
unde rgrown , ns nho\·1'. 

Shishiliza, 11• Slich• alnll:!: glid (' aln11g 
( trrins. mill i11tran.o;. ), a!' a 111~ r::-011 s lid
in g a spoon ( :lre.) along a tali!«'. nr a~ 
th e spoon itself, or n r:tilway-trni11 ( 
sh c.<; h eleza); sit about with ~ o m(' l'rafty 
pnrpos<', as to ~tl'al or g•'t a bit of fond 
frnm those f<'asting; ~lidC' nlo ng ( m•' ta
pho r.) i. c. ~et m·<'1' thl' 1•11u11tr~· larg-('ly, 
t rav~l fa r ( = jij1t. shi."lw); ~lid<' off, 
s weep off, as l'at t l<' ~·h':uing off . th<' 
m ealies ( ace. ) from a f11•ld; go nff Ill a 
lo n g clos1•ly-paek cd swct•p, as a lot of 

a; 
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kraals thiekly running along· a ridge, or 
a hrng ::: trip of anything growing clense-
1~· together. 

Shishilizi, ukuti (ukutlti), v. = s!tisltiliza. 
Shishimeza, v. Go on and on endlessly, 

persistently, as when journeying, narrat
ing, etr.=dandabuza. See u(lu)-S!tisld. 

Shishinga, 1•. Hurry violPntly (C.N.). 
Shishizela, ·1•. Set on, as dogs (acc.) by 

say ing shilwha to them ( cp. bibizela; 
!tahela); pierce a thing (acc.) by burn
ing, as when burning the hole for the 
a:;s1'gai-blade in the haft (acc.) or when 
inst'rti ng the re1l-hot Kafir hoe-iron into 
the handle (acc.). 

u-Shisizwe, n. An other name for the re
gimen t i-nDhlondhlo ka' Basltise q. v.; 
<'ertain spreading weed, tu-;ecl as a love-
1·lw.rm. 

i(li)-Shiwushiwana, n. One given to sl ip
ping about, or looking about, in a sly, 
1•rafty mann er, as though purposing 
so 111 e wrong. 

ShYwu shlwu, ukuti (ukuthi), i•. = s!tiumzrt. 
Shiwuza, z•. Go slipping or wandering 

about here ancl there in a sly, crafty 
manner as though bent on something 
wrong, as on stealing, spying, etc.; look 
about in all directions in such a sly, 
:-rnspieions manner (with ngamehlo ). 

Shiya, i•. Lea\·e, let remain behind, as any 
ohject or person (acc.) upon going away; 
k•aye out, om it, as a word in a sen
ll'JH'e; leave, abandon, forsake, as a par
ent his rhild, or any discarded article; 
lea\·c, as property after death [Sw. achia, 
lea ye; Iler. ~IZT. sia; Ro. rlia; Ang . 
. rirt ]. 

Plir. 111n,~i111br1 1nw1i ll!JOll!Jis!ti!Jrt, my 
hodil~' i-trength is lcnving me, the strength 
ic..: going out of me, as when getting quite 
Pxh:iuste1l with a journey, iilthongh desirous 
of getting along. 

/;rwti 11gr1p1w1ri 11gix.islti,yilc, so theu I 
went 011L (from the hut) and left my:-;elf 
therein i. r>. left everyone talking about me. 

1ra{r1 r:,~ is!ti!Jih', she died lea vi ng herself 
liehilld 1·. c. left ehildren ( ditl1J't die ehil<lless). 

lls'e!Ja;.i:sliiya, he iR already le~n-ing him
""lf hehiud t. 1?. pa:.,;::;ing :;tools or urine i1J
vol11utarily, as :1 very siek perso11. 

11lnt-sl1i1;1ca i111l/ile. ixi111;em/,e;. i, ell-., to be 
11.ft behind by stoulr-:, tears, ek., i.e. to 1lis-
1·lrnrge in ,·ulu 11 tari ly. 

.-;isi11e, soshi1;a i111luk11 (or s i1111hr: i111/11kn 
. -;111;i.o;/1i!J11) , we da11eed aml left behind the 
)',tick that i", left everyone talking about 
ns) i. r:. we <lanced exceedingly fine. 

um-Shiya, n. ;;. (C.X.) -in phrase below: -
ul::u-dhlu 'mshiya · mbil i - sec i-mFwula. 

isi-Shiya-minwe-mibili, n. Eight. 
isi-Shiya-munwe-munye, u. Nine ( h:t. the 

lecwing out of one finger). 
Shiyana, v. Leave one another behind; 

hence, be unequal, in growth, speed, etc. 
(used in perf.) 

Ex. m1rnbele 11shiycn1?, the Kafir-eorn is 
1mequal, some being taller tha11 the other. 

isi-Shiyangololunye, u. Nine. 
isi-Shiyangalombili (mbhili), n. Eight. 
Shiyela, v. Leave something for a person 

( doub acc.). 
Ex. 11111sliiydc MJJ1kc ixi11/;n111u ~(/ kc, he 

left him all his cattle (as :111 i11heritarH'e ). 
Phr. slii,11cfo, '11111uo11e.1 Jp:ivc some for nw, 

friend! i.e. oblige me with a pinch of !-illllff. 

Cp. w·im:Jsa. 

i(li) or u(lu)-Shiyi, n. A hair of the eye
brows; plur. ama-Shiyi or izi-nTshiyi, 
eyebrow or eyebrows [!leg. lu-kiye, eye
brow; Bo. s1'ge; na. ki-sigibisu; Sw. 
uyuslti]. 

Shiyisa, v. l\Iake to leave; used of one kill
ing another and so making him lem·e 
all his property. 

um-Shiza, n. 5. Stout stick or staff with
out a knob, such as are commonly 
carried by young-men for defensive 
purposes ( = wn-Zaca; cp. isi-K1oili); 
stout mealie-stalk bearing no ear; fe
male without ( i. e. with abnormally 
small) breasts ( cp. isi-Pofn); also (C.N.) 
= um-Giza. 

u(lu)-Shizane, n. Brass ring, or num bcr 
thereof together, worn as bracelet or 
armlet (C.N.); also = i-mBowlwe. 

Sho (perf. shilo and, in ~Itetwa and other 
districts, shizo; ney. shongo; pass. shi
wo), ·v. Say (gen. followed by u/m-ti:); 
declare; think so, or say so within one
self; speak of, refer to, mean, as any 
particular thing (acc.); do a thing pro
perly, do it off capitally, show off fine
ly, etc.; freq.used in sense of 'even' 
f I-Ier. tya, say; San. joa, say; Sw. liclw, 
I tlon't say; At. f'o, say; Ha. tse, say; 
Dul. to, speak; i\Ian. ro, say]. 

Ex. 1raslw, u·nti, you sai<l, sayi11g. 
119isliu 11jalu, I say 80~ that is what l :-1ay 

or think ; exaet.ly. 
uslio ka11ja11i, uludi~ how e:rn you 8:JY 

that, ete.? 
nyaslw 11je, he s:.iys so merely, he 1loe:-;n't 

me:rn what he ~:mys . 
uuis/I() !}1JJU1 , I ::;ay, or 111eau, it (that very 

thing yo11 :tre do11btiug abo11t ). 
!Jisho Jiela, six11·e, say it out thell aud let 

us hem·. 
ku:aslw 11buni 11/mba zP.e la11a~ who said 
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(or who tnld yon) that yo11 sho11lcl 1'.oll11' 
hf'J"('? 

nkusa!a11yu, llfjish11 11r!JrJ1!1r11, i11ko111n, th<'l'n 
d id 1111t l'<'lllai11 <'\"(•11 ( //!. l :-::1y) a ~i11gle 
bpast. 

INtsh11 11ukw;/111 11k11li, y1>11 said 1h:eidcdlr 
that, yo11 dcclarccl or a:-:scrled po:-;iti\·cl)· 
that, ct1~. 

r1 !If/ i,.,os/111 1111/.i!I i ".'Jltkui:; i111!11, T 11n ln11gr>r 
:,ay i. t\ thi11k or helil•vc, that he will rec1>\'t•r. 

11·a!!'r·sh11 llf/1111111 sl111 /m 11kr u111hl1111r , Ill' wa:.; 
done off fi11t>, he :-:li1>\\'('d o/I' li11e with Iii . ..; 
whit.,e t:iils. 

11'0//l/(SllO ll!JCSO.'fi/11- l'/.·1111<!11, Jip µ-a\'e hi111 
n11e properly 011 the lwad with Iii :-: k1111l1l1f'd 
stick. 

11·((1tf/isho ll!Jr11/;nl11 i11!}11b11 .'/<lk"-, lil' did llll' 

11fi grn11d ly with hi:; large hl:111ket i. c. µ::i\"n 
it to llH'. 

!frtSh11 ll!JO/mllls/ /IOll_ljflJlf': 11/11, !Jflilh/11/11, it 
(the i11fa11t.) did it otf grc:illy helm\' and 
above ( i. c. it. vo111ite1l and p11rged ), and 
t.hen pa::;sed awa~·. 

'11 uyishuuyo loko '. ' llsh ilo ', ' I <lhl11 't say 
that'. 'Yon di1l'. 

ka!Jik11/w111bo., (11!Jislin) 11voha ll!Jtlfjllla, he 
wil l not go, hcea11se, or for the reason t.hat, 
he is ;;ick. 

k1Nu:hi1rn 11,r;'1w·r , it, w:1s :-;aid liy you; it 
was \"1111 who sai1l it. 

11k;1-~ /-slw, ln a:-:sert 011e:-;elf ( i11 :-;pet•eh ), 
- b .. ;;c]f praising. 

uku-Sho, n. Saying, worlls, as or a parti
cular person. 

Shoba or Sho bashoba, v. Wriggle ahout, 
as a snake when fixed l1y a sti<>k, or 
the tail of a lizard when cut from the 
body; dart confuserlly about, as min
now s in water; move n~stlessly :il1out 
first here then there, as an agitated 
sleeper or a restless rhild unable to sit 
quiet = slwbiza, ulcuti sltobi slwbi, 
qrtslwqaslw, yobayulnt. 

i (li), sometimes um-Shoba, 11. ;;, Bush of 
hair at end of the tail or an ox and si
milar :rnimals (= ub11-L11nyu); som~
times applied to the whole of such tail; 
tail (whole) when formed merely of a 
bn11eh of hair, as that of a horse; arm 
and leg-ornament made of the lmshy 
mHls of a beast's tail; applied also to 
one of the um-Beka cattle. 

Ph r. iy i/il(/bilc (or i!Ji.rosh ile) c'slioba lib11-
111r11.' /yihlabr 11voln's1'1tlc-.a, lialalrnla ! it has 
g11rcd ( or drin'n off) the oue with the red 
tail! it gored it with the mere core of a 
horn, bra Yo! - prohabl.'· l1a~ed t1po11 the 
lightin g of lwo co11tew li11µ bnlls. but 1111w 
u~ed to exprl'"" d1' l1ght over the fall nr runt 
of :-:01111• f'lll'lllY wl111 11:1:::- ~ot the wor,.;t of it 
-= he hm; gi\'e11 it to hi1n , ol·mc for hi111 this 
time, hmrah ! 

isi -Shoba, n. C'Prt:1i11 tl111nl\· 1 ,...,. t ·~ r >Ii· 
uia r·y11111s11 ). · 

Shobe, ukuti (11k11thi), 1•. c: •• :--11cld(•11h· 1111t 
of sigl1t or li f'1•om1· liicld1·11 , as ;i 1:alil1it 
into its hole, a 111a11 r111111d :i 1·01·1wr, nr 
a lnll'k 11v1•r a liilltnp ,o;/,1J/w/,,, l 'J•. 
11lc11/i shulu. 

Shobela, 1•. 11k11li slu>lw. 

Shobi or Shobi shobi, ukuti (11/01/hi), 1•. 

sltohash olJ11. 
Shobinga, 1•. ]'ass urine', 111ak1• \\:rl"I' 

ycnba:m, l1t11r/11, 1111 ·1·. 111·11-lyi11y11, p<·11i~I. 

um-Shobingo, 11. •i. T'l'i11.. 11111 -'/i1111/11. 

u-~hobishobi, n. Jlinnow, tadpolP, and 1l1eo 
hkc n-Qrtshrt'JflSh((. S1·1· sh11/1r1sh11h11. 

Shobiza, 1•. slwlmshob11, uk11f i shu/Ji. 

i(li)-Shobolo, 11. One wlio is shabliih· cl r1·s-
~ed (C.X.). . 

Shobonga, 11• Talk away, n~ an i(/i)-·"'/111-
bonyo. 

i(li)-Shobongo, n. One iriv(•n to talki1w 
away in an imprineiplPd 111nn11Pr witl~-
011t any reg·ard for hnn <>st,r :111d tr11tl1-
ful11Pss, of \\'hose word 1101hing <':111 )11• 
tr11st0d. 

Shodo, ukuti (11/mlhi), 1·. !Inn a !-'i11ki1111-
in, l1 ol low, pit or 11011' in tlw )Joel\" nf,...:1 
thing-, as sonw 1wtnl11<>:-;, p11111'pki11 s, 
trunks of trees, 01· ( 1,,. 1·nmpariioio111 :1 

person with \' ery s111:.ill l1utt1H•ks. :-;, . ., 
isi-Slwdo. 

isi-Shodo, ,,,, S1111k(_•11 hnll •, hollow, nr 1ti1, 
as abo\·e; thing- ha\·ing s1wh a lwJ .. 11r 
hollow, 01· a penmn ( 1110~11~· 11s1•d 11f 
female~) with v1'r.r small i11:-;ig-nifi•"1111 
lrnttoc•ks (ns tl11111 gh s1111kc>11 in). 11r a 
sheep with its tail <'lit (Irr, 1't•·. '·"
Slwrloln, 11(l11)-B11 n l::;lw. 

u(lu)-Shodo, n. = u(/11)-l:o;/il)(/o. 

Shodoka, '" UN sn s 1111 k<'ll iu, h111l"''·,.d 
in, as alin\·e S(_'(' 11kuli s/1111/n. 

isi-Shodolo, 11. isi-S/1(1!/n. 
Shodoza, 11• l'ausr 111 g1•r s1111kP11 .,,. 1111!-

lowl'd in, ns :ihnn_' s1•1• 11/:11/i s/1111/n. 
i(li)-Shofoshofo, 11. - i(li)-Sh11f11sho(11. 

Shofoza, 1•. = shuf11~11. 
Shofu shofu, ukuti (11k11tlti), '" slrnf11:.11. 
i(li)-Shofushofu, 11. Ba hl .Jing, )111 p1:wi1111:-; 

talker, who prnttles awa\' ahuut <'\'Pry 
thin g . · 

Shofuza, 1•. Tn'ad or go 1T11slii11g ahont 
through long, thkk :.rr:iss or 1111clPr
growth ( dufoz11); d1:ltt1'r awa\' nl1011t 
e\·erythiiw ns an idl1' kt Iii 1h'r · ::ho-
foza: i-• 

um-Shokobezi (.~. k.), 11. I. \\' l':Jl'l'I' of 11/J11-

Slwkobezi i. c. a warrio r of tlw u-Su/11 
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or Cetshwayo's army (not that of u-Zi
bcbu ), who adopted this custom. 

ubu-Shokobezi (s. k.), n. Head-ornament 
made of the bush of a cow's tail and 
rarricd in two pieces erect on the top 
of the head. 

isi-Shokolo (s. k.), n. (C.N.) = isi-Shonkolo. 
Sholo, v. Say for - object. fol'ln of sho. 

Ex. u•aslwlu-n i lokv na? what tlid yon say 
that for"? 

isi-Sholo, n. = isi-Gu•adi. 
Sholola, 1'. Glide 01· strike slantingly, so 

as not to enter tleeply, as an assegai 
when hurled at anything (with ku ). 

ubu-Shololo, n. A striking slantingly, glicl-
ingly, as above. 

i(li)-Sholosholo, u. One who habitually pre
sents an unsettled, inattentive, mentally
preoccupied appearance, looking about 
elsewhere, when met or spoken to. 

Sholoza, v. Present an unsettled, nnin terest
cd, mentally agitated or preoccupied 
appearance, looking about elsewhere, 
when met or spoken to, as a person who 
having done wrong may be met when 
running away, or as one spying about 
for something, as a detective. Cp. ba
ka:rn . 

isi-Shomo, n. Cluster or group, as of peo
ple standing, stars, or long grass grow
ing in a clump; great clustering mass, 
or puff of smoke, as suddenly emitted 
from a cannon or rising from a con
flagration. 

Shona, v. Sink, go down out of sight, as 
down into a hole or deep water, or over 
a hilltop; set, as the sun; go out of 
sight (generally), as when passing round 
a corner, or a bird soaring heavenwards; 
die (used of human Leings); (mod.) go 
down in point of wealth, become poor 
or bankrupt [Sw. cltwa, zania, slmka, 
go clown]. 

Ex. sclislionilc (ibtnga) , it ( the sun) has 
now set. 

Phr. u:aslwnrr 119as'0Banjc11i, he went tlown 
or off toward:; Oba11jeni. 

islirmc-pi i1w1cadi yrdw? where has you 
bo1>k go11e to, what has become of your 
book? 

iutli"-i!JfJ !JflSlt011n 1wkrtti, the heart, :;pirit:;, 
or co11sciou:;11e;.;s sank down within, i. c. I 
lwcamc utterly di:;appointcd or clepressr;d, 
lrn<l no further ...;pirits for anything ( m; when 
nYercomc with mi;.;fortune, cle:-;pair, grief, etc.), 
or came over fai11t (as before a :;woon ). 

i(li)-Shona or Shoni, n. Full-bodied flat
topped i-n Tlolco or woman's top-knot 
(as were introdueed from the Swazis) 

and were originally very lung (hence 
saying below); hut now applied to even 
n short top-knot of this description (as 
that of a betrothed girl). 

Phr. amashomi rlllyaslwui.' the w11n-s!to11a 
top-knots which don't go down (from thPir 
being scc11 aborc the hilltop long :1ftcr tire 
wenrer ha:; di:-;appeared) - a mm ark ol'Le11 
thruw11 out at any long topknot. 

uku-Shona, n. Setting, as of the snn; goin g 
down out of sight, as of a person. 

u(lu)-Shonga, n. = wn-Hlrmyala; (C.N.) 
thick part of a wood or bush. 

i(ll)-Shongololo, n. Millipede or jnlus; curl, 
or coil of hair, as of a European wilh 
a curly head of lrair (from the resem
blance to the julus when coiled np); 
(C.N.) blue gnu [Her. e-ngororo, milli
pede]. 

i(li)-Shongwe, n. l\lilk-shrnl> ( Xysmalo
bium lapathifolimn ), a small voldt
shrub whose white flowers are c-atcn as 
imifino and carrot-like root used as me
dicine for stomach-complaints, etc. Cp. 
i-nCohiba (to which the name is some
times applied); also i-nTslwnywe. 

Shoni, ukuti (uJcuthi), v. Go down out of 
sight, as the sun or a man ovc1· a hill
top = uknl'i ,qqobe. Cp. ukuti goje; 
shona; sobela; yeleza. 

Shonisa, v. l\fake to go down, die, become 
poor, etc. See slwna. 

Sh6niyane, ukuti (nkutlii), v. no clown sud
denly out of sight. Cp. ukuti slwni. 

isi-Shonkolo (s. k.), n. Disfavour 01· unpo
pularity with the other sex (with na); 
young man rejected hy the girls or wife 
unfavoured of the husband = isi-Shini
kezi. 

Shono, imperative mood sing. of verb slw. 
Say, declare; int. expressing agreement 
with what is asserted by another -
Didn't I say so? You have it! That 's 
it! Just as I said. 

i(li)-Shontshosi (s. t.), n. = i(li)-Gwele. 
um-Shopi (Slwphi), n. 5. Certain Zulu 

eustom, as below (with nkw-enza) 
wn-Takati. 

N.B. When :rn epidemic of sickne:;s oc
curs in any locality, tlie girls of the whole 
11cighbourhoocl, by mutual arrangement, leave 
Ll1<'ir homes after 1iightfall and meet to
gether :it a certai11 appoiutcd place on the 
veldt. There they sleep in :r 11ude state, 
having removed cveu what coverings they 
had. Towards daylight they gat.ht'r 11111-

Xvpo ( n species of long 111arsh-grnsH ), and 
tyi11g the ends together, malw t.lit'rnwith a 
long :-ikirt which rcachc:; from the wair;t to 
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ground, fitcals 011 i11si<lio11s)y witl1n11t 
IH'ing illlllll'diatl'ly )'<':tlisc·d, as a lot of 
IHt111pki11 plant~ ru1111i11g tltiddy IH'IH·alli 
gTnwi11g lll<':tlil's, 01· tlw u111-('1t'''!I" 
d:111l~•', OI' a11 i11sidio11s disP:is11 g1wl11:illy 
w11rki11g upon 11111., 11r an affair grad
ually wo1·king 011 to sPri1111s1u•ss. 

i(li) -Shoshi (no 11!11r.), u. )l«':ili<'s of a dt·«'p 
•Timson colo111· a \':ll'iPt\' said to tltri\·1· 
<'\'('II wl11•rc tli1• i.~·<>JHl ,,.,'.1•tl is :ib1111d:111t 

u-Owl iywli. 

the ankles. AnothPr c:11u · iH mad«' tn Jiang 
round the ehest or sl1111dd1·rs, :111cl i-;till 
:11111tlwr to Hit 11pon tlie lH•:id , so tl1:1t the 
wl1ol1• hod~· is 110\\' hiddc •1 1 l11•nPatlt tlw 11111~ 
grass ( ~.B. The W'ry 111:1rkc•d i-in1ilarity iii. 
thi:-1 l'llsto111 with that 111' tl11• Xl.·i111lnt hoy;.; , 
J>l'«'fl:lri11g for l'il'<'llll1C'isio11. 011 tlw LowC'I' 
l ~ 1 )11go, is wort.Ii n11ti11g -- s1•P .foli11sto11';.; 
Nir1•r f'uoyu, p. '.2:-:-, ~7S ). 111 this way th«'." 
go :ilu1ut, i11 a h11dy or in s!'\'f'r:tl partic •s, 
a1111111g th<' kraah: dnri11g tlw dn,\', singing :is 
thc•y p;o, :111cl rc:'s ting 11111 ,v in t.hc· huts of th«' 
i.~-11 /11/.-a ;/ or c>lcl \\'1 111w11 . T11w:inls 1'\'l'llill~ 
th1•y eo11gn•g:1tl' again :ll tlic•ir olcl plac·c· of 
l't->lldl':t.\'ous, :11111 during tl1P night go :incl 
tl1r11w :iway thPir 1-!l':tss l'O\'Pring" in so111<' 
~·('c·li11 lt>d spot , a fterwa rcl s 111•1aki11g tl11•1u~Ph'PH 
to tlw rh·l'r. Ha\'inµ; therP clul~· wnshe1l 
tl11·ir hrnlic>s, the\' fill theit· 11~011ths with 
wati-r nncl t.hen s1j11irt it 1111t O\'PI' the l:i11cl, 
s:1yi 11g, 11utwr , 'mtakr1/i.1 (go 011t., you 11111r
dero11s Yillai11 ! - ref'errilli:! ot' course to thc> 
cpidPllliC of disC':lSC ). f ,;· tlw llllll'llillg thc•y 
rd11rn to t.h<'ir liomcs. 

um·Shosho, u. ;;. (C.:\.) u111-C1N1y11. 

Sho pi shopi, ukuti (Shi'iJJhi sltilphi, uku
llU:), '''· - . .::lwpizu. 

Shopiza (Shophiza), 11. Walk as one with 
ve1·y s mall lrnttocks (mostly use< l of fe
males a111l rPfoning to tile slight insig
nificant wriggle, slwpi slwpi, or th<> 
stuntNl buttocks as s l1 e goes). 

Shoqa, ''· CollPct or gather together (in
tru ns.) in a group or erowcl, get drawn 
together on one spot, as people or cattl e 
when something in wrong; get drawn 
up, bent together, as a pf'rson from se\'
cre pain in the stom:wh = shuqungHna. 
s .. l~ i-n1:.::hoqo. 

Shosha, v. Work or clrng oneself nlnng on 
the gTound, as n pig with the bind-legs 
paralysed, n person 1110\·ing al>out on 
th e Luttneks, or a man walki11g with 
cramped <l<>fonn f'd legs; liC'nce, wnlk or 
go along the ground ( gPnernlly ), ot' 
birds, f'\'t'n when h:n·ing long legs; Ii<' 
on the grouncl i. c. Uf' stunted or tlwarf
ecl, ns a very short person, or stu11tf'1l 
rncali t's. 

l'. i111111111,1rle e11tlr. n!J'ckrtla islwslta. the 
g11n1l g11i11e:i-fowl is thnt which erie:; n:-; it 
iroc:-; nl111w - :l" might bf' :-;aid to a 1nn11 
~·ho,;1· fat~il.\' is helng finished 11ff by t.hc 
ahalakuti, :111<1 who, i11:-;teacl <1f re111ni11i11g :1lin11t 
to 111011rn ovPr other:;;, sho11ld SJWPdily rncatl' 
the !'pot himself, if he would be wisl~, eryi11g 
or doing till' mourning ns IH' g1ws. 

isi·Shosha, n. One with crnmprd, erippl<'d, 
d<'formfld lflgs, so :18 to shuffl<' nlo11g
the g round or go in a stooping position. 

um-Shos hapantsi (Shoslwphantsi), n. u. 
Any thing that goc8 creeping along th<> 

isi-·Shoshoba, u. Extr1'11tity or l·nd pa rt of 
any lo11g thing, as of a I 11111dl«' of gra fi s, 
a trec• hr:11wli, a pillar, plank, Pt«'. 

isi-Shoshokazana (s. k.), u. Small shrub 
ha\·ing a yPllnw flow<'r, growing l1y w:itPI', 
nnd USl'cl for snrP-f'yc•s, l11•ad:ll'J11~, l.'tc'. 

Shoshozela, ?!. Smnrt, a8 a snre; hP i m
pati011tl.r <':lgflr, impetuous; do wit It i 111 -
pati en t <':l~l~r110ss or i11111c•t11osit~·. 

i(li)-Shoshozela, n. An im pati1•11tly Pa g c·1", 
impPt11011s p0rson, 'itching' to do. 

i(li)-Shovushovu, n. = 1'(/i)-Shufus/t(Jfu. 
Shovuza, 1'. shofuza. 
isi-Shozi, u. One of th<' i(li)-Wru11/Je rc 1 g i

ment 11f :\l pan(lc>. 
Shu, ukuti (ukuthi), i•. Dart or d11d g" 

about, nlong, 1·01111d, et<'., :18 a s11akL· in 
thf' gra8s, or as a lioy dodging- ~harply 
1·ound snml' ol1stacl<' out of thf' way C1f 
a11otl1er, 01· a swallow dnrting herl' 'and 
thern = .>?/wza, slwl11ht'z11. 

Phr. kr1fa11y11 slw. he didn't 111:1kc• n 11111\·,. 
(with tlie lip~) i.e. he <lidn't !':l)' a \\'11nl. 

isi-Shu, 11. 8il<'11t, rctie<'nt 1wrson, wlin 
tnlks hut littlP ( ep. isi-Jlunyu/u); (C.:\.) 

u-Xt/tu>lw. 
umu-Shu, u. fi. Pointed, piPrcing tl1i11 g , : 1~ 

tl1c fang of n tooth ( = um-Sulm ), s pike • 
of a Kaffir-ltof', de. ( sf'e isi-l'ist'lo 1. 

Shuba, 1•. ))o or finish off at a ~in g lc~ 
8troke, as n pot nf IH'<'I' (nee.) or a l111 1· k 
by a singlt> l'rr<'etive l>low ( .~1tww11!Jtt
kaq11); l1c>c·o1111~ thick cw firm, as food 
in tl11• <'ooking ( jiyu, sltm1a): lit'L'o111c• 
firmly S<'t in g..-owth, as :1 l'liild alr1·ady 
of I:~ 01· 1-1 yPars of ng1' ( 11i1111, .~hw111 ). 

isi-Shubuka (S!tublwku), 11. - isi-/lus!t1111<-
1u'. 

isi·Shubushubu (._..,'hii.hhuslw/Jlrn). u. - i.~ i-

R II s '" l'flli I'. 
Shubuza 01· Shubuzela (Slw/Jlm:m). 1•. 

lnt.~lm:m; /wslw::cla. 
um·Shubo, n. ;). .\ singlf' dl'PC'li\'e strnkc>, 

ete., tl1al finisl1Ps off at one•', as wlu•n 
striking a blow, 01' ili·inkiug orr a pot 
or bN'I'. Cp. lllll-X!J<j«ku. 
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Ex. 1ra111q1caw. 111nsl111bo, lw stabbe1l him 
with nnc til1i:-;hi11g thrn,..t. 

i(li)-Shudu, 11. One of a certain section of 
till' u-:\l lio11am bi reginwnt. 

i(li) or isi-Shuduba, n. Big, fat, heayy-ho
died JH'rsnn who 'shuffles' along. 

Shudula, 1•. Shuffle aliout, as with the feet 
nr body; wear awa~· , as the floor (acc.) 
of a hut, or g rass from a Yeldt-spnt by 
L'onstant ruhhing, shufl'ling, sitting on, 
l'tc ; sh ift aLout, lw rhangt-.able, in one's 
1.Ja ns or Yicws . 
. Ex. iuto111bi !.-rt' /1a11i isasl1111lulri r111lltli11i. 
~o-:11u}-:-;11'~ daughter is :'till wt-aring the floor 
1111t in her hnt. 

um-Shudulo, IL 6. Place within a hut, on 
the Ycltlt, etr., worn away by constant 
shuffling, sitting, walking, etc. 

Shuduza, i•. Shuffle slowly along, as an 
imnwnsely fat, hcayy-boclied person, or 
one worn out with fatigue and unable 
to raise his fret (= si.rnza, sucula); get 
along n· r~· slowl~·, as with a piece of 
work. 

i(li)-Shuduza, n. Surh a shuffling along, 
slO\Y going lWl'Son; a slow-coach. 

Shuka (.<?. k.), 1•. Rub about, rub together 
with pressure, as a piece of skin (acc.) 
or stiff-fibres between the hands in or
der to supple them, or as the grass 
''hen s hufflin g about on it [Sw. s11gu.a, 
ruL]. 

u-Shukela (s. k.), n. Sugar [Eng.]. 
Shukula (s. /;,.), 1'. (~) = slmkuza. 
Shukuma (s. k.), 'I'. Toss ahont (C.N. fr. Xo.). 
Shl'1ku shuku, ukuti (ulntllti; s. k.), .,,, ----= slw-

kuzrt; s lmka. 
Shukuza (.c;. k.), 7'. Shake, or s hake up with 

the sound slwlm, ns a person th<> ainasi 
(a•~c.) i11 a gom·d, or as the a111a.si itself; 
toss alJOut (intrans.), 1110\'e rrstlcssly 
a!Jout, as a sleep!C'ss patient, or one 
troubl<'d with fleas, o r a pr1·so11 who 
held or liound tlown strongly serks to 
get loose. 

Shulu, ruh•. = zwi. 
Shulubeza, 1'. Dart al>out , dodg0 sh:uply 

alJoll t = ulculi ,c;/w. Hee '11-11Ir1s lwlubezi. 

i(li)-Shulubezi, u. A dodging }H'rson, one 
whos1~ m0Ye11w11ts (app<'arin~ and dis
ap1waring) 1·a1111ot lie fathomed. 

Shu ma, l'. Slip in 1111der, as a man 'slip
ping' or 1Tef•ping into a Nnti\'<' hut or 
undPr a tal1lc· ( intnws.), or as a 1wrso11 
s lipping so11w 8mall artidf' (<w<~.) l1PIH ~a t li 
a hat, f•lini1·, l1lanket, l'k. ( ll'r11ts. = s/111-
111 ek(/ ) = ulcu Ii sh u uw. 

Shumanqa, ukuti (ulw llii) , '''· - ulrnti shi-
111 (( llf/ fl. 

isi-Shumanqa, n. = 'i'.s?'.-Shim({nqa. 
Shumayela, 11. Talk i.e. use the voice dis

coursingly, as a child already able to 
converse (not simply speak), a person 
engaged in conversation, a master giYing 
advice to a workman, a counsel plead
ing, or a minister preaching the Gospel; 
talk or discourse about, as any par
ticular matter (ace.) [Sw. semea, talk 
about]. 

Shumayeza, 11. Talk cliscoursingly to, as 
when addressing a company (acc.), giY
ing a pe1·son adYice, preaching the Gos
pel to the people ( donb. acc.). 

Shu me, ukuti (nkutld), v. Slip in (intrans.), 
get in, creep in, crawl in under anything, 
as a person under a bush or into a hut 
(= shuma; cp. su:ngubala; zukelekela); 
slip in (trans.), make get in under, as 
when slipping a thing (acc.) beneath 
one's pillow or the table (= shuma, shu
meka) =: ukuti slwte, ukutl'. slul'afi, 
11kuti vmnbe; cp. uku.ti shide. 

Shumeka (s. k.), v. Slip a thing (acc.) in 
under something, as beneath the blan
kets, a tuft of grass, etc. = sluuna, nkuti 
skmne, slmteka, shwatika, vumbeka. 

i(li)-Shumi, n. Ten - as shown on the fin
gers by clap1Jing both hands together; 
'mashumishumi, tens and tens - used as 
an adjective to express 'dozens, innum
eralile, etc.' I Ar. 1aslw r, ten; Skr. da
san; Chw. li-shwni; San. i-clmmi; Heh. 
Nc111. clwmi; Ro. li-k1mw; Sw. ancl most 
Bantn fangs. kum i; Ha. yoma; Fanti. 
i -du; Su. Iii]. 

Ex. ix inko'lllo ;.ri/,·p ~ i'111r1sl111111iBl1111ui, hi8 
rattle arc in 1loze11s, in in1me11:-;e n11111bcrs. 

Shumpu, ukuti (uku.tln'; s. 71.), '''· = s/111-
mpu./ca; ..:;ltmnpula.. 

Shumpuka (s. p.; s. k.), v. Get broken, or 
broken off in a soft tearing manne1·, as 
the portion of a cork, rotting rope, or 
the l1ones of any animal at the joints 
ulcuti shumpu, shupuka. 

Shumpula (s. p.), 11. B1·eak, or break off a 
thing (acc.), as ahoYe = ukuli sh11,1111m, 
slwpu la. 

Shumu, ukuti (ukuthi), 11. (C.N.) = tsf'me.-::a. 
Shumuza, 1•. (C.N.) = lsemeza. 
i(li)-Shungu, n. Snuff-box or the small ca-

labash kind ( sl1 ell ul' fr11it of the 11m
'l'onywrme tree); now applictl g·p1i. to 
:my ki11<l of Slllll'l'-hox =-= i-n{;uuw. 

i(li)-Shungu-las'emzini, n. --= u-Oin!Jll'a!JO. 

um-Shungu, n. ;;, The foremost, front, yan, 
as of a troop of cattle, fill' of rne11 walk
in g, etl'. - 11111-Sl111slw. 
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Ex. kn .-:'11k1tlm 11111sl11111!J11 yc1111, 1·11y1• 11tdo ht , 

he lll ll:;l11 't he the leader, ti .. llut heillg til e 
1• ldest ( tl1c elder alway:-; l1avi11 µ; priority on• r 
yo1111gr r on es whe11 rn:ircliillg i11 lilL• ). 

isi-Shungushwane,n. Colullln of dn st whirl 
in g (wh il"lwind fa s liio11) alon g a road, <' t<'. 

Shunqa, ·1>, l111u1u. 
Shupu, ukut i (Sl i/111/w, ulrnlhi) , 1•. ulwli 

slt1t1J1)Jll . 
isi -Shupu (Sltuphu), 11. l'i t>en nl' anythin g 

hruken nff as al>ov<· SN' sl1111111J11/crt ; 
\' e r y s h ort, or ' hit or' , a IH' I'Son ( ;,,.i
Nqamu ). 

Shupuka (Slwpltuk1t), 1•. - s lt1t. ltl /11tka . 
Shupula (Slwplmla), ·v. = sh111111mlrt. 
Shuqa, v. Beeomc thick, of firm con s is-

tency, as food in the <"ooking (used in 

/
pcrf. = jiy((); L1eco111 e firmly set i11 
oTowth as a chi ld nf all'<'ady t :l or· 14 
years ~r age ( - qina) = s///llm. 

Ex. 1w1uti 1r1Jk11 slw1Jisa , a lll edici11c for 
making firm ( the stools ) i. I'. an ast ri11ge11 t. 

Phr. 11 /.·u-sli 11qis1t ·ix. i11ku11111, to take ca tth' 
to pa:; tn rn for a time 011 old gra;-; :-; , the 11ew 
h:wiug a relaxin~ effect 011 the bowels. 

Shuqu, ukuti (ulwlld), l'. Wrap, wrap up 
a thi nir (acc.) within so nw co yering, as 
a s tor:inan wraps up an article in paper , 
Ol' as a person wraps him self up in a 
blanket w hen sleeping or walking alnn 1:2 ; 
wrap a pers on (acr.) u p i. e. uend I11 s 
arm s a nd limLs together or back, wl w n 
Yiolently strugg ling to cap ture him, e tc. 
= slwqu l a. 

Shuqula , v. = nkuti slt 1ttf 1t. 

i(li) or is i-Sh uqula, u. Old g l'ass of last 
y ear' s b ur nin ()" n ow ( in autumn and 
\\·i nter ) ready to be hur11t o ff again. C p. 
wn-La lane. 

isi-Shuqulu, 11. Sm all sized Lundie or wra p
ped-u p thing ( sec slwqu l a) ~ is i-.Jumbu . 

urn-Shuqu lu, n. :J. L arge s ized hu nlll c or 
wrapped-up thing, as la rge as OlH' ean 
p ossibly rarry on th e head. 

Shuqul uza, ?. '. Dr ink off, o r pon r do wn t he 
th roa t at one d r aug h t, as lirer , soup, or 1 

se mi-liquid fo0<l -= ukul i 8h ltr/1tl 11.-::i, shu
sltulu.ut. 

Sh uquluzi , ukuti (ukul ld), n. ··- shlllf1tlww, 
ukuli :-;/rnslwluzi. 

Shuq ungana, ·11• - slto11u. 
u-Sh ushu, u. Hot s pring (C.0:' . fr. Xo.). 
n rna -Shushu (nn siuy.), n. 1 n t1•r i111· 'bn1·n-

ini.:·' with 1•ag<' r O\'<'l'< 'nming d<'si n• n1· 
sfrong- passio!1, a ::> a (:hild to. g'I) :111,r
wlwn~ or oLtarn :myt l1111g ( w it h 119a ), 
or ·111 an <•Ty man passiona ll' to g-et at 
:1110\he r t1t'fi g· ht wit Ii him ( stn)Jlge 1· tha11 
111n -.J.Y /;·1 t11111 uka 11111 ). 

Ex. 11s'N/1'11111u~l111.vl111 (11!J"!I"), 111· .... 1w11 

•1uitl• i11 :1 1•a~-.i1111 aft1·r it. 
um-Shushu, u. ti. 1111t-Sh11uy11. 
Shushuluza, ·11• sl11u111l11za. 

Shushuluzi, uku ti (11/rntlti), '" 11/.·11/i 
sh 1111 ul ll:~i. 

Shushum ba (,...,'/111.~/nu11 hlw), 1•. <: lid11 Cf II id.:-
1.Y al01 11.~. as a doud, 11r a )1(•1·:-;011 walk
ing with a 8trn11g wind l11•hind lii111. 

Shute, ukuti (Shil l !tP, 11/wllti), 1•. 11/;11/i 
sit ume. 

Shuteka (Sltu l lt rlru), 1>. = sh1u11P/111. 
u-Shuwu , 11. Xi1•(> kind of r111·0st \'Pg<·tal1l1• 

(C.X.). 
Shuza, /J. -= akuti sku. 
Shwa, ukuti (u lcut lt i ), v. - s/w•11z11. 
Shwabadela, l'. ])eyour, <•at wildly and 

ra\· ennu s l,r, as a wild-beast d<'\'11111·i11g 
anything ( :t1'l'.) - s/w kfttfl'lu. Cp. 111iw:11. 

Shwabalandi , ukuti (ulrullti), 1•. 11/:uli 
slul'a mhulcuqu. 

Shwa b an a ( so me timc8 Shwabhana ), 11• 

Shrink, pu cker, as a gal'lll<'nt in tl11· sun 
afte1· was hi ng; IJeeomc> crin kl<>d or 
r rnmpl l'<l, as a pierc of pap1·r; shri,·1·1 
up, a s d rying frni t, an ol<l woman, 01· 

a p0n ;on with enld. 
arna-Shwabanisela ( 111Mtly S!twuhllflui

selrt ), n. .\n y l'!'inkled, shriYell<'cl Hf' 
thi11 1r, as an old dried-up lH'rsnn, or 
one ~h riYr ll ed with 1•old, or an isid1mbu 
a ll d rawn in and pu<'k('l'NI fr(lm badly 
s ized patl'l10s. 

Shwala, ukuti (ukullti), l'. (')('a1· off n1· 
awa\· en tii·<·lr at one strok1• or :ill to
gctli er , as \\:IH'n r cmo\'ing a h<'al' 111: 
rnb lii s h ( acl'.) at one taking - 11k11/1 
s /w .qu, sltttqflluzi. Cp. uk11li s1rur11. 

Shwala, 1'. = ukuli s/111•ulu. 
isi or urn -Sh wala, 11. 5. \\•ry tlii<'k isi

fluqflnya C':ttl'll clry· ·the ecH111111111 fo11d 
nf all partit>s l1l'fore :t hunt. 

Shwalaza, 1•. fllruli sl11Ntlu. 
Shwarna, ·11• cslt u•a ma. 
Shwam bakanya (Shu•u111bhuk11uy11), 1•. 

1tk11fi ,'\/lft'(fl//flft/Oltfll• 

Shwam bakaqa, ukuti (Sh11•1imbhuktu1u. 11-

kul/1 i} , 1•. Jlo off at a stJ·11k1-. :1~ \\ lw11 
ui,·in•r a li11ek (:we.) a ~ingh• l1lo\\' that 
~Pttle~ it, r1'1110\·i11g- a hc·ap nf r11hlii~li 
1•ntirc'h· at a ~ingle taking, fini~hing- nff 
a pot ,;r li<'1'l' at :i !'ingl<' clrang-ht, or l!llt
ting a p11tatn i11to ~hl• 1~1011th whe1I<' with
out biting or p0t•hng ll sh11•1uulw/;11-
u yu ,· /1 ku Ii. lllf U. 

Sh wambakaqa ( • ...,·1uru111h/111lrm111), 1'. 11-
/;'ltfi .~li11•11111h11kuq11. 
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Shwamuka (s. k.), 'l'. = h1l'amuka. 
Shwangalazi, ukuti {ukuthi), 'l'. = ukuti 

shaqa lazi. 
Shwapa (Shu•upha), 1•. Be very emaciated, 

with the bones thrusting pruminently 
nut nwrely gldn and 1>011P. Cp. one/a. 
(Jl~r. rant"buka, be emaciated]. 

isi-Shwapa (Sltu•uplw), u. \'Pl'Y emaciated 
per:-011 or animal, with the Lones pro
mine11tlY dsible, as fro111 famine or con
su111ptto11; person with •no' buttocks, 
lt.'Ss eyen than the i-u 1'slteshelezi. 

Shwapu, ukuti (Slw•apltu, ukutld), 11• = 
u kuti slnNtp 11 l uzi. 

Shwapuluza (Slt1N1phuluzu), 1•. = ukuti 
sit 1N1puluzi. 

Shwapuluzi, ukuti {Shmiplwluzi, ukutki), 'l'. 
Qiye a slight twi s ting pull at a thing 
(acc.), as nt :1 person's nose or body 
when pinching it, or at a piece of do.ugh 
when seeki11a to det:lch a small pol't1011; 
hence, h:.we ~ 'pinc·h' at any work i.e. 
have a turn at it 01· do it in a slight de
trree, as when hoeing for a few minutes 
fi1 a fic>ld, speaking a few words, lea1·11-
inu a little of a foreign lan g uage, etc. 
-= 

0

ukuli Sllll'll]Jll, sh1Ntj>1tl1lZ(t. 
Shwapuza (Sit wrtplt uzrt), 'l'. - ukut i sluoa-

puluzi. 
Shwaqa, 'l'. = sluupt. 
i(I i)-Shwaqa, n. = ·i(li)-Slutqa. 
Shwashwaza, v. Talk thickly and indistinct-

ly (without s111'fic:ientlr rnoying the jaws 
and tongue), as a rna1I when intoxicated, 
henumLed with euld, or with some s wel
ling, sore, or impediment in tlrn month; 
also - sltwaza. 

Shwateka (.S'ltwrt!heka), 1;. = slwmeka. 
Shwati, ukuti {S/wii'Jtlti, ul::utlti), 'I'. Slip in 

under, as a perso11 slippi 11 g into a hut, 
or slipping some arti<'le (ae~.) .l1e11eatl1 
a blanket (- ulcuti ~lwme); s!Jp m unJer 
i. P. stirk in the gro11 nd in a sla11ting 
111 a n1wr (not stnmling up1·ight = zibu), 
as an assegai wltcn th1·own, or the per
son (nom.) who tl1rows it (acc.) = shwa
tika, shwatiza; 111akl' a flapping whl'n 
walking, as tlie rat tliighs, or 8tiff 
tro users of a 111an do wl1e11 lw walks -
shwatizela; go w:uling through lon g 
g rass or undergrowth ( du/i1za) := 

shwatiza. 

Shwatika {Sltu'"tltika), 11• sluu11elm, uku-
ti shwati. 

Shwatiza, and Shwatizela (SluNtlhizrt), 'I'. 

- ukuti shwati. 
Shwatizeka (Sluvutltizr1ka), 1•. <:et sl ipped 

in un1fo1·, get 11idd,~ 11 away li<·11euth. 

Phr. bcnrp's/uralh.P./m 'll!Jf'llll'a rnrllili11i,. I 
was 11icl1le11 -i.e. I hi<l myself away :do1w 111 
the hut -- Hsetl by one who h:u~ hl'Pll Hlf'eping 
or Rtnying alone 

0

i11 a l111t. 
u-Shwawu, n. C<>rtain lJroad-leafed Yel~t

herh, whose roots are use<l as an astrrn-
ge11t. . 

i(li)-Shwawu, n. Cri11kling together, crmkle, 
as in the skin of an aged pel'son or any 
crumpled thing; l1ent np or rru~npled 
up ear, as of 8ome people; any cnnkle~l 
up tiling, as a piecf• of paper. Cp. 1-

m V'inyqa; i{li)-Nyouti. 
Shwawuza, 1•. Eat m1ytliing (acr.) very hot 

- from the sunnd made hy the lll?llth, 
shwawu shwa ll'll; speak in a . qmr!>ly 
changing, shifth1g manner, )ll111prn g 
about from one subject to another; take 
a snatc·h of foo1l (acc.), as between meal s 
or to ease hun ge r for the moment. S<'e 
£-n Tsh u•uu,uzo. 

Shwayi, ukuti {ukuthi), 'l' . = ukuti tsltwi. 
Shwayiza, 'l'. = ulcuti slw1ayi. 
Shwaza, 11. = sltweza, tsluvaz(I. 
Shwe, ukuti {ulcutlti), i1. = sluN!Za. 
umu-Shwe, n. 5. StripP, line, as on a dress 

01· animal's back. See sl1111eza. 
Shwele, int. = sltP!e. 
um-Shwele or Shwelele, n. 5. Kind nf owl 

('1 A.'1io Captmsis or 8warn p Owl) (N'). 
Cp. isi-Ko21a. 

X .IJ. Tliis owl j-; :-;11i1l to w:1rn pcoplP of 
tlw l>l'<'SCIH't:' uf' a11 1111thikrtfi IJy l'l',\'ing 1ee-r-P.' 
11a11r1n-l.·r! 1 say! tl1ere lw i:-1! 

Shweloza, 11. -= shrleza. 
Shwelezisana, 1•. .Jlak<.· it np, make frie1uls, 

ask mutually to 'ne\'l'.l' mind', as two 
persons who liaY<' qnarr0lied. 

u-Shwempe (s. p.), n. (C.N.) = ~1-Sltebe. 

Shweza, 11. .Jlakf~ a g<'ntly !rustling nu~se, 
rustle :tlong, rustle alJout, as watt~r soltly 
rippling along a urook, a swar111 of young 
lucnsls moving in the gn1ss, or a gentle 
zephyr blowing; IJe 'rn~tling' i: e. swaI"m
ing, 11u1lJl•rous, as children m. a kl'aa.l 
OJ' a litter of pigs; go along 111 a suft 
gc>ntle rnanner, g lide along, ski!n alo1~g, 
as a cluck swi11rn1i11g, a 11101"11111g 1111st 
cre<'ping al<>ug, "I' as the plou~·h when 
cuttinff nicely tl11·ou g h the soil; draw 
lines tc;Pe u111·11-Sl111•r.) upon~ tlii1~g (aec.), 
11rn1·k it witli li1ws,· work w1th lili es, as 
iu sewing a grass sl~cping-rnat, or draw
ing dceorati\'l! stripes with paint 011 th~ 
faee --= sh wrt?:a, tsh tt'Pza. 

ShwY, ukuti (ukullti), I'. (C.S.) - : 1d::11ti zu•i; 
ulcuti swi. 

Shwiba, '''· (C.X.) --= zwiba. 
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Shwila, 11. Twist, <·ud, :tH the <'lld uf a piec1 ~ 

or cotton (ace.) l1et\\'l'l' ll tlu• fing1·1·s, :1 

leath<1rn 1·<1i111, 01· as tlw koodoo drn~s 
its horns 01· a 1·ow the sa1111· :1fl1'1' it has 
attai11od a ct•1·tai11 ad \'alH'l'd age ( 1·p. U1'
dulu); twirl l'l>Ulld, as lllH' 111ig ht when 
swingi11g rnund a small articll' atta<'licd 
to a stl'ing; repl.r to :1 JH'rso11 (:iC'1~.) 
in a \'iolt•nt, rudr, aliusi\·1• 111a11rn'r. 

Ex. u111y1uirru wd11rili!t- /; i111puwlu >.all'u, 
th<· knoduo-b11ek i:-i I wist1·d :IH In it,; liur11 ~. 

Shwileka (s. k.), ·1• . t:l't 01· l1f' twistf'd 01· 
curled (used i11 perf.). 

Shwlli, 01· Shwlli shwi'li, ukuti (11k11/lli), 'I'. 
'!'wist away, 01· twil'i round -::: slrn1ilu. 

i{li)-Shwili, n. = i(li)-Twaw•. 
um-Shwili, u. 3. Certain ""ldt-plaut bC'ar

ing Pdilde iwas ( i-nTsolulo) and al~o 
roMs, sumewhat 1·ese111 l1ling tlu• um
N.wntzibc ( 11(/11)-Qonli); 1·011stant cir
cling abnut 01· going round in turns, as 
below. 

Phr. h i11lsh ti'(( ~ id!illf lflltsl11cili, t.lrC' 
yormg-11w11 :we C'11joyi11g a ~ piri.ted 1~/.·((-yiy11 
- rn111ii11g 011e :if'tt'I' the other 111 <1u1ek .·mc
l'l'i-iliie111. 

ama-Shw'ilishwili (no sing.), u. A winding 
about or twisting round and l'l>lllld,. as 
or a river or a kuodoo's horns, or· twist
ed stri1w: a twil'li1w n11111d, as of a stil'I\: 
in the h~1~d · a cireli~1u r·omHI aiul round, 

' ~ . I taking in turns, etc., as 111 any wor \: or 
action. 

SI ukuti (ukulhi), 'l'. Be very nnme1·0.us, 
as eattle or shC'cp (properly monng 
aLout, though also when. standing g'l':lZ
ing); Le in great <111:111t1ty! as erops -
the final i in this word 1s sometimes 
scareely audilJle, it being pronouneed 
merely as s·. 

Si, pers. pron. \\' c; it in . conj un ctiu11 
with nouns of thC' 4th . cl. smg. 

Si, uey<di1•e purlicle, as belnw .. sre sa; .so. 
[akin to Sw. si, uot, l'. g. st m/11, it's 
nobody]. 

Ex. asi '111a11 \ i loku, thi:; i;.; not wall'l'. 
a.l;11si!J<', it is 1H1t hP. 

i(li)-Si (no plur.), n. Lump Ol' lumps of 
hard curds in amasi. 

ama-Si (llO sing.), u. 'l'liic~cC'nc~l rurd~ nf 
milk a chief nl'ticlt' of diet with the Zu
lus. 'Cp. i(li)-Kwababa [l~i. shir, milk; 
Rw. 'llta-.ziwa, milk; Her. Ol't-senw, 1•11nls; 
Ollla-ihi, milk; 0/ll({.-Sll, lll:ll'l'O\\'i Ze. x.gn. 
Kag. C:u. meri, milk ; Ua. nu~lta, 1111lk; 
lm-somi, marrow; Di. so, lllilk; pnib. 
aki11 to seuya ll· \'.J. 

isi-Si, u. Thiek mass of smokr risin g as 
a cloud, pillar, or purr. Cp. u11111-Si; 
·isi-Ntslwngo. 

umu-Si, 11. :;. S111ok<· ( i-n'l'u/11): ;;11·:1111: 
l':t.Y ol' dawn ( s1•1• 11k1t-.'l1t); <'1•rtai11 pui~1111 
118Pd l1y a11 ·11111 /akul i fo1· 1·a11si11g puly('s 
ul' tl11• wumh in \\'01111'11, su tlrat tlwir 
"11ildl'<'ll di<•; tll<' dh.;<•as1• ihe·lf ( 11(/u)-

(~11ul,u) j I l1 •r. '!""t;'""'" s111ok~·; . Bo. '.":J: 
st; Sw. 1110-s/11; t.011g. m11·-1slu; ~IZl. 
IJ11-si]. 

Ex. k1t111t!1• l.·1111is1• /111isi, /;11/11· -"' /,11111111111 
ilo11.1111, tltN<' lir:-;L :-.Lart nll' tlw 111c1r11i11~-r:1~ .. 
ur el:1w11, tl11·11 lhe·n· l'C1l11<->1 1111t tlic• .. 1111. 

• ill~/ (11: i /;11' ! ;,(///: !"'"11111 .... i, /111 "''"" ~· .... (/ 1111111-
s 1, i"-ic1-a11d-i<c1 S \\ll1! 11:1:-; tlic• 1111111-'1 .fl•c"I'"•'. 
thl',\' li:i\'e' p11ise111e•cl lwr with 1111111 .... i. 

X.IJ. \\'lw11 tlw p11l,q111id !fr11wth-. :rn· .. ,, 
1•11larµ;1·d as to eil1stnll't parl11rilio11, tht· \\o-

111a11 i-; l:1k<·11 111 tlw rin·r, wli<·l't' tliP 1•olyl'"' 
:m· e11l oll' with i-11'l'.-;i/;11111· !!l':r...... l'rofo-1• 
hll'1•di11g li11low~, dPlirc·ry i;-; <·ll1•1·li'd. :111d :111 

i(l1)-ll1111tl1i ('e>111ple•t<·s tll<' 111•1·r:1ti1111. 
u(lu)-Si, u. A R111C'IJ 01· s1'l•11t, pf any ki11cl, 

good 01· bad ( -= i(li)-/'11111.f_a, is-.l11/ll-
1l!Jll'OllU); tiny l1it ol' a tl1111g, as e11' a 
111edi"i11al root 0 11t• 111iglit lie ~ i,·1•11, 111· 

a tiny i11l'a11 t; d1ro11i1· 111· 111·r:;i sl <·11t il'l'i
tatiol1 i11 thf' throat <·:111 si11g rnughi11g, 
}JC'rh:ips fro111 d1r1111i<• lary11~itis , 1•1". 
( -= 11(/u)-/)(~jJ([ ). 

ubu-Si u J-:o·g 01· hot1C'\·-l1:tll 1'111111cl i11 
thC' J;l'S·t, e. y. a smnll Jroil' lie11'f'd i11 a tr·c·<·, 
of n CC' l'l:ii11 ki11d ol' lr111111Jh·-lw<', :tlld 
catC'n Ly tli1• ~ati\·Ps; also u(/11)-./11 
( Lut llOW ousolC'te in this s1·1.1s1•, sa\·1· 
in phn1se bc>low) I l{<'g. lm-l;t~ lr111wy; 
Ngw. i-lmsa, lwl'; na. mu-lmn, lrc1111•y; 
Hl'J'. uu-lyi, honC'y; Xo. 11-/Ja . ..;i, 111HIC') J. 

} 'hr. i ~ i11yos i '. itt11U1t s i. l ll<' I wt·:- I 1:1 n• l11111c·~ 
- au i11:-1i1111ati11g re111ark rd;:rri11/! 1•1 a I" r

:-;011 wl10 has lluwu into :1 )':l~,..io11 and i .. 
a<'ti11g or ·"PP:tki11g i11 a wild ,·ioll'lll 111a111wr, 
a,.; clo a swarm of hL·es ii all;wkt'•l "111'11 
tht>y Iran• liu111•y-co1J1b i11 their IH',.l. 

ama-Si-aka'ncede (·"· k.1, 11. 1111111 11111· 1.·x11'.l-
in1r from t111' l'Yl'S at tl11' 1'111'111•rs or 111 
th~ 11101·11i1w· ,:isdd <'Xt1dati1111 f1·11111 tl11• 

u(/u)-1\ol'O/f 'tn'l'. us<•d i.11 tl1t• 111aki11g 
111' Jr1•adri11gs ( 1ll11-H11d1ya ). 

u(lu)-Siba, u. 11(/u)-l:<!f"' ( l':m·l.r 11~1·cl >_: 
Irene" applh•d to thf' .:\1glit ll1•ro11 ( ,\y1·/1-
curu.r yrisi11s ), from its l\\'o 111111:-;u:dly 
1011:,! f(':l tlrl'J'S. 

u-Sibagwebe, n. - isi-(,Jo)J<t111uli. 
u- Sibani or Sibanibani, 11. :-;o-:1nd-sc1 

standing for· an i111agi11:11·y pc•rs1111's 
namr --= u-Httni. 

Ex. ul/1>,-: 'l'li 119afs/i,./11·11 11 ..... 'il11t11ilu111i. 1r11ti 
ttJlftiku·r11;1•, :111cl tlil'll he•. \\ill ~:1y )IC' \\''.I' 

tuld t,,· :0:11-:111d-so, whci ':!Id lw ..,fie111l1l ,j,, II. 

Sibekel~ (s. k.). 1•. Cn\·<'r.( g1•1.11·ral.l,r ), 1•ov1'1' 
np, a:-; a pot {:ll'l'.) with its lid, wa1·"s 

/ 
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with a blanket, or anything buried with chief by acting as an informer or tale-
<.'arth; shut or dose, as a box; close the l>rarer about others. Cp. um-Sheshe-
<.'y<'s (with ameh/o metaphor.) so as ngwana. 
11ot to ser, i. c. pretend not to sec, as the u-Sihungu, n. Ace of spades, in playing-
i111proper aetion of another; cover or cards (l\Iod.). 
hush np, ket>p quiet about, as any fault 
(acc.) or affair; cover up i.e. l>ecome Sika (.-;. k.), 'l'. Cut, as paper or moat (acc.); 
OYt>l"l'OYPred with clouds (used in perf. ), cut out, as a coat (acc.) or pattern from 

cloth; divide off, as a piece of land 
as tht· heayens ( i-zulu) = zibekela. Cp. (acc.) from some other piece; hint at a 
mbo:m; embesa; {ll]iba [Skr. slaul, 
<'Over; Gr. skepo, I cover; Sw. ziba, , , person (acc.), make an insinuation about 
eiwer up; Iler. sira, cover up; Ga. su- ~ him (= sikisela, pipiyela, gudhla); 
uiiku, l'Ovet ]. nearly reach to, approach to - in com-

paring one thing with another (with ku 
isi-Sibekelo (s. k.), n. Earthenware lid of or Joe.) as to size, distance, colour, etc. 

an u-kamba, etc.; he11c0, eovoring of any I zo. Ngu. senga, cut; Sw. sliinda, cut 
kind of pot, lid of box, et('. out; Ga. sala, cut; Hor. tenda, cut]. 

kwa'Sibedhlela (Sibhetlldelu), n. An hos- Ex. i.-~ u:c lika'l.lkm190 lisike 119a11eno k1cu-
pital; nt the hospital [Eng.]. mJllafu-:;,c, l\Iknugo's laud cuts off somc-

Sibukula (s. k.), 11• Open up, raise up, as what from the Umhlatnze on t.hi" side 1·. e. 
the> lid (acc.) of a thing, or a flat stone n('nrlv re:iche~ to it. 
to see what is beneath; uncover the -i11tshutslw kn' Bwzi i::;ike kn'11i11a, the fe:\-
thing (acc.) so covered, as when turning wre:; or resembhmce of So-and-so approadws 
hack the stone (acc.) covering a corn- to his mother (not to that of his father). 
pit, removing the lid of a pot (acc.) or Phr. umfa.>-.. i /.-a.'Bani 11s'eyasikwa, So-and-
the blanket from over goods; remove ::;o':-> wife has already the bearing-down paius 
the cover from one's mouth i.e. Jet out lwfore partmition. See wn·Siko. 
or make known all mamwr of hitherto 111.-11-zi-sil.-cla 11yas'cb11/ile11i (or 11gas'e1wm·-
secret affairs (acc.), as a maliciously 11i), to ent off for uueself (from the meat ) 
minded person when angry = zibulcnla, abo11t the good part l or about the fot part ) 
namulula, gibuuula. = to take the Lest for oneself; make one's 

Sibukuli , ukuti (ukulhi; s. lc.)J 'l' . -=-- sibnku- ow 11 case or action out as better than thnt 
la, ulmti yibuguti. of others. 

Slci, ukuti (ukuthi), 11. = sicila. ubu-Sika (s. k.), n. Winter [Skr. hinut, 
· \Vintor; Al'. sliitii; Sw. Ya. nia-silca, wet Sicila, 'l' . S<1ueeze l. e. bring under strong 

pressure, as a closing door might one's season; Ga toyo, wet season]. 
finger (a~c.), or a wagon-wheel one's foot. Phr. 11/msika olmmpo(u, browu winter i. c. 
Cp. cifiza; cintlezela. the depth of winter (when in the np-conutry 

·1 S · · distri<'t~ all the velllt is dried up brown). um-Sic1 a, n . .5. = um- wtsda. 
u-Sifa or Sifa-silahlane, n . A friend till um-Sikaba (s. le.), n. 5. One of a certain 

dc•ath, as below. small regiment formed by l\Ipandc next 
after the izi-nGulubc. 

Ex. 11-Si(a-silalilr111c 1w111.i, (thou ) my 
frien<l till death. Sikaza (s. lc.), v. l\Iake a feint or appear-

11.,(.,'/(o-st'./o/i/unr ?lfl/JC, (he) __ clo _ ance as though about to strike a person 
o-.'-,'i(r1-silaldrfl1c uahn, ( they) my friends, (ace.) = sikiza, yema. Cp. tika.:c:rt. 

d<' . i(li)-Sikazi (.c;. !c.), n. = i-nTsikazi. 
fJ-.<....'i(a-1){/ laltlanr· 11ayc, (they) his or her um-Sikazi (s. le.), n. 5. = i-nTsilcazi. 

fric ·11<1", et<". Sikela (s. lc.), v. Cut off for. 
u-Sigwazi-sabantonto (01· sabahle, or sabati Ex. oBani noBani basikclene owasiurn, 

yo), u. He, the stal>l>OI' of women, of the So-:rnrl-so and 8o-:rnd-so have cut off field,; 
nic·P ones (who !'.:lllllOt retaliat~ ), of those for one nnothor, i.e. their fif!lds nre acljoining 
who cry !JO! an -/s·ibouyn or ni«lrnamc or side h.v side 011 the same piC'ce of land. 
( liy many rega!'dcd ns a disgrace) of a 
man nnt<·d for slaughtering females and i(li)-Sikela (s. lc.), n. Sickle [Eng.]. 
<"l1il<lron. um-Sikelo (s. lc.), u. 5. l\Iargin 01· dividing-

isi-Sihla, n. Stain nr tainti 11 g mark of any Htrip, as of grass, a ditch, etc., between 
kind, as a stain 011 a garment, spot of two immediately adjoining fields. Cp. 
mud 011 tho faeP, 01· i11k-s11war on a book. um-Ncele. 
('p. uinrlfl. S'lki, ukuti (u.kulhl:; s. k.), 1;. Budge, stir, 

u-Sihlala-ngabanyemakosini (mrtlc!wsini), n. m ake a sl ight movement, as a person 
U11(• wh(I finds place ,, 1• fonrnr with the rnoyiJ1g slfg litly or makin g 1·00111 1"01· 
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o n e to Hit down (-= ulcuti sehle; cp. ulcu
ti .rnlw, ukali .wlu); make a f('int of 
striki11g a person (art'. · silm:rn, sikizu, 
venrn): lie slight ly t:>lc\·ntl'd, making a 
mere 'feint' or tiny prfort at rising, as 
a small pimple, or 111Hhilatio11 (Sw. suyea, 
budge]. 

Sikihla (s. k.), 1'. -- ulmti sil::iltli. 
Sikihli, ukuti (ulmtlti; s. lc.),1 1• \\'ipe ont or 

/

finish off clean, as an army the enemy 
(acc.) or cattle menlies in n field ( nku
ti bnyc, qotu, etc.); fill to the l1l'im, ns 
wnter in a bucket (with kn or lol'.) or 
mealies in a pit; cut stl'aight at the 
edges, as a pi<'cc of cloth (acc.) or a 
s lc<'ping-mat = sikihla; get so finished 
off, filled to the brim, or 1·ut straight, 
as aboYc; be tightly drawn in at th<' 
middle and lrnlky at each end, as a 
narrow-waisted t"cmall', wasp, or sack of 
m ealies tied closely round the middle 
= sikihleka. · 

u-Sikihli (s. k.), u. = u(lu)-Gamfu. 
um-Sikinjane (s. k.), n. 5. = lWl-Sinjwze. 
Sikinyeka (s. le.), 1•. Get to l.nulgc or stir, 

a s from any spot; get on a uit further, 
as when tr:wellin g = ulmli siki s/lci. 

Ex. kabonau!Ja csiki11yf'ka 11011y11ko, hr 
ha::;u't ::;tirred away ( frorn home) thi:; year. 

Sikisela (s. k.), v. Make an insinuation or 
1' hint auout a person (:1<.'(~ .• ) -- sika, p1}>i-

,,r yela, gudltla. · 
S'lki s l ki, ukuti (ukullti; s. k.), ?'. - silcinye

lca. 
u(lu)-Slkisiki (s. le.), 11. Restless, itching de

s ire, in a gootl 01· a bad sense; hence, 
a natural in clination always to uc pester
in g, \vorrying, scolding others, as a 
fault-finding, quarrelsome person (-= 
u(lu)-Xabosi); fidgety pas:-:;ionatc eager
n ess, as to do any work, fight with a 
person, etc.; certain bush, whose roots 
are used as a lon•-cmetic. 

um-Siki-webunda (plur. aba-Sikibebunda; 
s. k.), u. 1. Gossiper, one who mixes 
with the crowd (cutting i-buwlu) and 
thc11 carries all the news, tale:-; antl 
scandal auout. 

Ex. ·11yh.1ce 11yahasil.·ibc/111mla , r h:t\"C hr:trd 
it by th e news-111011gers, gossip-carriN~. 

Sikiza (s. k.), r. :\lake a feint or pretenc<' 
of striking at a pe1·son or thing (:~e~'. 
= sikaza, 9ema; cp. yatlh!a); ( o r S1k1-
zela) ue or stand tliiek or close togeth«'I', 
l>c ero\\"lll'tl or compressed, as a lot of 
p eople in a hut, mealies in a field, or 
an isi-du,aba nf a woman or an i-dhlalm 
of n man wh0n thi1•klr collt>c'tcd or 
Lunehe1l togeth<>r arnun.i thr· wai~t; ad 
as one with u(lu)-Sikisiki. 

i(li)-Siko (H. k.), "· Cut, as lll:tdt~ i11 a tn·1· 
1>,· a l1l ow l"ro111 an :ixe 111· in onP'l-' fi11;..:l'I' 
h)· a lrnif1> ( ·1u11-."i'1"/m); (C.:'\. fr. Xo. I 
1·11storn, pr:wtic•p ( 1u11-l\11/n1; 1·p. i(li)
Silculi ). 

um-Siko (s. lc.), 11. fi. Cut, as i11 a trP<' m· 
011 o_m·'H l'ingc't", :~s above ( i(li)-Si/;11); 
IH.~artng-dow11 y:rn.1, of a sharp 1·11tti11g 
nature, at l'l11ldb1rth (J.!1•11. in pl111-. 
11m-Jlelu, u111u-l\11•u; <')'· i-u1:-;1•kn); 1·11111-
passion, pity , sy111patlit•ti1· h1'artPd111·ss 
( isi-1/e ). 

u(lu)-Siko (s. k.), n. Edg<', l111rdc·r, l1ri 111 
(generally), as of watt·r in :i ri\"i•r, pr<·l'i
pire, mat, 01· cnp u(lu)-Xt/i. Cp. u(/11)
Cilo [Sw. 1t-lci11un, r<lg-1· J. 

i(li)-Sikoti (Silcnl!ti), u. .\11y c·om111011 1111i
Ycrsal 01· national uHagt•, habit or 1·us
tom; th1• eo111mon, ll81Ial, 1·11sto111an· 
way 111· manne1· ol' doing- anything- iii 
any tribe or locality, as of Hlau1.d1tc•ri11g 
an ox, JffCpa ri11 g the food, makin.!! a hut, 
cte. - 1wt-l\ulm. 

Sita (Siila), ?'. vaya. 
Sila, 11• De or get aided, hrlpl'd, r<'li1•\"rd, 

a s a famishing person Ii~· food (follow
ed by agent), 01· a p0rs1111 l1y a pi1wl1 
of snuff thl' word is 11ow ll('al"l\" obso
lete -- si.::u•a, size/ca (the \\'Ol'd sl.w Jia,·
ing originall.v liePn the ablireYiatPd form 
or s ii isa ). 

Ex. 11!/a:;i/u !J'ib11 11tsl11raln /10/.-11, I w:i-. 

lidped along, put "trai.!!ht f whrn quitf' d"11t· 
up ) Ly your heer. 

isi-Sila (Siila), 11. Tail of bird, fish, nr 
animals havin g merely a short stumpy 
appe ndage, as a she<'p or .!!oat ( ep. i . .::i
Relu) (s<'t' 1w1-Sila]. 

Phr. isisi/a sc11ko11jo11(', a p:llterll or 1n:lll
ncr of affi xing sqtull"l'" of l"lay !wad.; aro1111d 
~atin' pottery. 

isi-Sila, n. Digfayonr, :-:tat1' of twin)! di~
liked or unfa,·nnrahh· J'('!!anl1•d, as i11 :t 
p<'rson who is unpo1~ul:u-' with tlll' girls, 
not IikPd l>y his l'liil'f or 1·nmpa11io11:-;; 
bad luek, not good l"ort11111·, as i11 n1w':-; 
nnd1•rtakings or drntH'PS: quality 01· 

powel' of causing sueh disfaY011r 01· l1ad 
IHt·k :-;upJ)()SPd to lw pns:-:1•ss1•d Ii~· ("•'l'

tain :mimal:-:, birds, Cl('., as th1• i-111l'1w::i, 
i.-;-.Jmb1Wf', ('l('. i-111':.:hitli, 11111-.lluyu-
111<1, 11111-S1ruzi; cp. i-uTluhl1t: .-:i/l'l.·11. 

Ex. 1111y'1ni 1111111 11!1i111sisila s1111i l;111ri', 
I do11't what it i" aL011t 1111• tl1:1! i" di,Jik1•d 
h\" \'1111. 

• b~ft1 w/1r11 '1111111111, 1111rs i.• i/11 I. 11'/)(/11f 11 /111-
111.-1• h0 i" 1111! likf'tl i.,· :lll\"t>llt'; ht· i.; ill dj,... 
f:n·;111r 1Yith ('\·1·n·lirnfr. · 

iJ111s"11/;11!Jidti111: i11c.~i . ..:il11, tl1111't 1·:11 it ( 111~y 
hi' ... 01111• p:1rtit·11br bird, pic>l"<' of llll'!ll, t'lt' ); 
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it will bring yon i11 di~fa rnur, mnke you 
g<'l di:·di kt,tl. 

u m -S i la, n .. 15. T ail ( g PIH' rally ), of any 
an inia l t hat or enttl0 is more g enerally 
l':t lh•d i(li)-Shoba, and the s lt ort s tumpy 
apJ•L'JHl:1ge of a lnwk 01· s heep, isi-St'.la; 
th1• l'11r-tri1 n 111t>d Pnd of the s tick of a 
shiP!d ; ht'n l'C', s o111 l't i111 es applied to the 
wlt11le stiek wht' n s o ornamented; so me
ti lllC'S (C.X.) n ~cd to express tho 'c!Jif•f' s 
:111tl1Prity ', a nd in th e l'o rn1 ngomsila is 
eq uiya)1>n t to E ng . 'ofJ'ieially ', 'hy order 
of tlu• ron r t ' , de. [Ho. uw-s i/a, tail; 
)I ZT. m u-rh iltt; Il er. OJJW-l!Jira ; Lu. 
u11t-kita; Bo. na. m-kila ; Sw. m-k ia]. 

Ex. 11·uhf'l.·11·a 11.11n111sila ahr iukos ikrt ~ i , she 
w:1s nt'lit-ially :1ppoi11t cd ns the rhief or g rent 
\\'ili., ( l'r11111 till' c11s tom of :·rn eli n 011 c at the 
w1•ddi11g l>ei11g pro,·id ('d with a Hpecial 
i-h 111t11 or shield t1 1 dance wi th-N' ). 

i(li ) -Si la ha, n . S laugh tC' r -h o use [D. slag, 
s laughter]. 

Silala, 1•. = sUela. 
S'ile ukuti (ukulhi), 1'. = ukuf; 11,z;a ; al so 

1tlm 11: ku re. 
Sileka (s. k.), 1•. .:\la k t' a r alf (ace.) be in 

dis fa \'our with th e <'OW (really, m ak e 
the call disli ke hC'r and s o cC'a se s uck
in g ) l1y smea1·ing th e cow 's teats with 
eowclnng; hence, m ak e a per son (acc.) 
IJel'ome disfayom ·ed o r di s liked, as by 
hi ~ <"ompanion s o r th e other sex, o r un
hwk_,., unprosp er ou s, in his undertak
ings m· chances ( = swaza ). Cp. isi-Sila. 

Silekeka (s. le.), 1'. Get mad e unfayourecl 
01· unlucky, as aho\·e -= s1Nt.zek a . 

Silela, 1•. Come short of, as a hu t in build
ing coming short of gTa8s ( wi th agen t ), 
o r people coming short of supplies ( = 
r yrt); eom e short J'o r , as th e g rass fo r 
a hnt (acc.) w lu'n building, or m eat fo r 
a crowd of people (ace.) fpasting (= ey e
k n ). 

Ex. !rli'r:r111ls i li'!Jal.·11silf'la. (!J''ilo) wn·, this 
111 :1 t will rn 11 !<ho rt ',f ~t ri 11g ( for l'<'W i ng with ). 

w-. i l11.110!;1di8ilela lel i 'cr111ls i, the string will 
r1111 i-;b<1rt fi,r tltis mnt. 

S ilikihli, ukuti (ulwt ld; s. k .), v. Press down 
11p1111 h<'aYily, erus h, as a ny hem·y weig ht 
pass in g ove 1· or coming dow n upon 
an yt hin g (acc.), 0 1· a person loading a n
ut llf' r (acc.) wit It a very heavy b u rden, 
01· (m eta ph o r.) with an unusually big 
pn·sPn t. 

Silileka ( r; . k.), v. - sisife/:;(f,. 
u(lu)-Silili, n. Slown<~ s s i11 doing anything, 

w lwt l1 C' l' a s in d icatin g r1~luetanl'e, disl ike, 
l1esitatio11, dilatc>ri11ess, or other cansP. 

[1'l1/~wi 1crcli!.·ol11·r1 'lns ilili (or f;rr'lusilili) , 

lw bc>li cvc<l tlrnt stnt<'mcnt with IH•sit::ttion, 
ll1lt l'P::u]ily. 

11 1uw i lu1ro 'm (ww, ed !du. ko 'I w: ii iii ::- \\' Ii :1 t ',.. 
wrong with that hoy, eating ( a,.; lie doPs) 
:-;o sl11ggishly ? 

Sililiza, 'l '. Act in a slow mann er, a s abo\·e 
- S<'P n(lu)-Silili. 

Simama, 11. Stancl firm, as :1 person r e
covering th e use of his h>gs after s ick
ness, or when planting tliC' legs firml y 
preparatory to any action, or a s a post 
s tuck in the ground; take rno t , become 
l'ixed in the 80il , a s a tran s plantP,d se0d
ling , or as a clod of g rass g rowing into 
the soil again after having been hoed 
up [Sw. simama, stand; Her. zikam a, 
stand firmly]. 

um-Simama, n. 5. Gras s, etc., wliicl1, afte r 
liaving been weeded out, and left lying 
on th<' spot, again takes root and g r ows . 
Cp. um- Vulrn. 

i{li)-Simba (Simbha), n. Single clot of r o w
dung (while still moist, as passed by a 
eow at one evacuation = i(l'i)-S inde; 
c p. i(li)-Lonywe); ama-Simba, plur. of 
preceding , excr ements or ordure g ener
all y (in a collect .. sense; no sing.), a s 
of a human-being(= i-nDhle), dog, fowl , 
cattl e (= nbn-Longwe), sheep, etc. Cp. 
um-{]amu [Sw. ma-m:, excrem ents]. 

ama-Simba-enyanga (Simblut; no sing.), n. 
'Lunal-excr0ments' i.e. bone of ruttl e
fi s il, a s found on the sea-shu1·e, and 
used m edicinally by NatiYes for inflam
mation of the eyes, e tc. 

imi-Simbana (Simhhana), n. dim. of mna
S imba, as above = izi-nTsimbana. 

um-Simbiti (Simbhithi), n. 5. Coast tree 
( Alilletia Cuffra ), having fin e s trong 
wood , black towards the h eart of tli e 
tree, co mmonly used for making 01·na
m e11tal stick s . 

um-Simboshana (Simbhoslutna), n. 5. Cer 
tain white-wooded forest tree. 

S'irr1bu, ukuti (Sfoiblm, ulcutki), 1i. = si
mbnla; simbnlca. 

Simbuka (Shnbltuka), 1•. Get s o pull ed or 
lifted up, a s below. 

Simbula (Slmblwl<t), v. Pnll up or ou t by 
foree or g rC'at effort, tear up, as th e 
wind a tree (acc.), or a man a large 
stone from out of th e g round; lift or 
raise np, any h eavy thing = simbulula. 
Cp. sipula. 

isi-Simbula (S imblmla), n. S mall k in d of 
black lJl•ad o r IJP:rds, n o w l'alled isi-Ti
mane. 

Simbulula (S imbltuhtla), v . ---= sim/Juht. 
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um -Sim e, 11. :). . \ walkin or wi th :1 st:i t'f 
(only i11 H S«' as IH' low) ( ;\" ). 

l'hr. 11l.·11 -ll'!'/1t llfJ u111 s i111 r, to cro:-;s (a full 
ri\'er) l1y wail ing with :i s ti1·k ( 110 l1111gPr by 
boat or raft ) - irnlieating that the wat1•r lias 
:-;11 l1sidcd somewhat and now n ll ow~ pf walk
ing through. 

Simeka (s. lc.), 1'. Stick 0 1· pi1•n·c th n r o 1wl1-
ly or <lerply, :u; a nail (:we») into a p l:~ 1k 
o r the p lank (ace.) with a nail (with 
u y a ), a n asscgai in a IJ111·k 01· th e l111 ('k 
with nn asscgai, a Rtak <' into tlw g rou nd 
o r th.c ground wi.th .a stalrn (= g .nwu•
lw, sunelela); spit pH'ccs o f mea t (aee.) 
for roasting on a Rtit•k o r skcwr r ( src 
i-nTsinwko; hlonw ). 

isi-Simeko (.-;. k.), n. W ooden sk 1~wc r fo r 
roastin g meat upon. Sec simrlca. 

Simelela, 1•. Stand or walk by th e ai d nf 
a staff ( cp. dondolozela, zimdclrt); also 
= simeka. 

u-Simuka-nandwendwe (s. le.), n. On0 wh o 
goes off with the crowd ;, r . one who 
has an i ncli nation always to be r o Yin g 
a bou t with other s , who, because he secs 
other s doin g o r goin g, must him self fol 
low likewise, o r w ho has no sclf-rei:; t rain t 
when enticed by o th r. r s = u-Sizana m-
nrlhuli. · 

Sim ula, v. Hur1, as an as~cgai - now ob
solete, thoug h u sed by w omen fo r ltlo
nipa purposes. 

i(li) -Simula, n. W eapon ( a s segai, s tick, etc.) 
captured from th e en em y in a fi g ht. 

Simuza, v. Tell, r ela te, as a s to ry o r ad
ventu re (socially; n ot a s evidence i n a 

.I con rt = Landa) = zeka. 
/ Ex. illdaba 11giyrtyi.-:imu,rn, y'i11i? do I theu 

ta lk nhont the affoir'? = it bents all telling; 
it altogether surpasse::; my com prehe11,;io11. 

wayisi11w rd1ra ubani? who wns it who 
related it ( the affair) to you? 

f Simze, au.r. verb . expressing·, j u st, merrly, 
simply' -= d imrle. 

Ex. 119asi111'!'.c 11gali akoluunbc, I ~imply 
told him to go. 

s·1·na, ukuti (ukuthi), ?'. Show the l<'1~th: 
henr<', g rin (= sincka); turn np tl11' lip, 
a s wh en s howing d isgust at anything: 

V (= sinektt) ; hav e la r gr protmd ing- tl'eth 
/\ (= s1'.neka ) ; s how t he kcth, :is a dog 

wh en abou t to bite; g 1·owl 01· snarl, 
a s a wo m a n sharply s<'Old ing (= sina.m, 
siu clca); notch or make jaggl'd, as the 
edge of a hoc (ac1'.) l>y k n1ll'king it on 
stones (- sina.::a, s in.ck.a); be or gl'l so 
notched or jagged (= sim~ku , sinru:rku); 
'sta re' or stand en •c't, as thl• hairs nf' n 
fur when uru sh ed up, or tin tlH· l1ncl.r 

or :1 :-;id;: ox ( .-:i1111:1'/;11 I 
Cll' ljf'S/1( 0 /l'fr. 

1tl. ul i 111.'fltr 

Ex. 11·111dw, 11111111!.lf, 1'11!/'tli ~i1111, IH "!"'''"" 
l11oki11µ- at lii111 ,!!l':t\'c·ly. 

krlfr11t.'/11 si11r1, lw w:i,.. "''rllllh 

Si na (Si1:1111), 1:- I >:1111·1· (c•p. yiy11; !/'''If/''" l; 
make 11111 ol a 1ic•1·~1111 (with 11.'Jtfl 1c:a. 
zi1111, da111•1•; l!•1. 1•i1t((; ~1%'1' • .:iouuJ. 

. Ex. 11si1/11 ll!J11111i, y1111 :in· 111aki11;: "'l'''rl 
of Ill<'. 

1'h r. b11si1111 ll!Jf'/11111/111 /11!.-r•, tllC'\' art· 111ak 
i11~ ~l1·e ov1•r, i. 1•. l:i11~hi11!.!' at. ·hi-. lu1dih· 
:ifllidio11 ~ 111:1,\' be :q1}'lic•1l 111 :111vl1.,cf\· 
rid il.:11li11~ :11111tlll'r in di:-;trc•,..,;. wllC'tlll'~ fro1;1 
l'(JJpornl 1leliirn1it~· or 111atNial 11iisf11rt1111c-. 

asi111t (r1111111tlu111IJ11~r11111), 1111·11s/1iy11 l.·111111 
(11111yf'ru11·0), tlwy (the µ-iris I 1la1wc·ol ai1d le-ft 
it (their da11ei111!) tlwn· lll'hi11d tliP111 i. 1 . 

th<'y cla11e(•ol a1l111iralil~·, tl11·y \\"l"I"" i11 thr· 
mouth:-; of l'\"<'n·li111h· <•\'c•11 al'll'r tlH•\' h:1d 
left. · · · 

s;1.~i11a s11sltiyr1 i111/11k11, \\'l' c)a11cl'•l :11ul lc·ft 
our ~tkk there· (as 11iight 111' ,..aid l•y 111•·11 
i. c we d:111cc1l properly, won• out 1111r .. tir·ks 
wi th our Pxcrtiorn=-, or ( 111ow ('fllLalily I l1·rt 
a reminclcr, or r<'memhranee uf our li111• 
da nei11g, hchii11l. 

Sinaba or Sinabala, 1•. St:111d out in an 
unh ealthy manner, as tlH' h:1ir 1111 a sic·k 
beast (used in JH'rf.); l>c1•0111e cif a JH'
culiar, puckered app('aran•·c., as tht> skin 
of a XatiYC when Yl'l'Y 1·olcl. Cp. lio/.Jaw1. 

Sinama, 11• - hlunama. 
Ex. 11·a11il.·o, 11·asi11a11111, hl' cl<'11i<'rl cpiitl' 

indig11a11tly or qnite put out :thout it. 
Sinaza, 11• = uk11li si11a . 
Sinazeka (s. lc.), 1'. - ulnili sin({. 

Sinda (Siimlrt), 1•. He hc:l\·y, a~ a lmrclc·11 
( cp. nzima); weigh heavily np1111, 11p· 

press with m.'ig-h t, as a hl':n·)· lnacl might 
a p~rson 01· wagon (al'I'.) earryi11/.! it; 
(metaphor.) 11l' o\·crwhclming-ly lwa\·y 
for, lie too mnt•h for one (acc.) tn IJ<'ar, 
as an arbitrary nrcli11anc,.,; 1·s1':l1'•', 
cmergr 11ninjnr0cl, 1•0111e out safr, as fre1m 
any danrrer (with ku or )ell'.), as a r:iil
W:l\'-:ll'c'iJent, or S('riou:-; illness ( sillf): 
get w1•ll, l't'l'O\'PI', from .sic'k1H'ss ( 11srd 
in Jll'l'L) [Sw. u-zi/(I, hcayint'ss; (:a. llll
ziln]. 

Ex. 1111111 ~ i 11si111l1r11 i: i111111111>, tlw kraal j, 
hcan· with ( /. r. i:- full c1f1· ehilrln•rr. 

1111:11 .' lf'11si11t/11 !Jrt111, 1r11si1111'1'fi/1, 11li '. hr• 
1'~eapc'1l. he clicl; lw <'"e:tl'l'cl a)rPaol~· rll':ul 
( i. "· he h:1d a \'l'ry 11:1rrow !'~cape 1. 

11...:'rsi/lllilr 11/111~i1·, 11" i:- now :tlrt'ady n·· 
L'O\'l'l"!'d I from hi~ sieklll'~' ). 

S inda, r. ~1111•:1r th1' fl<1or uf a hut (1111_•.) 
with t•11wdu11g-. 
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i(li)-Sinda (Siindo), u. Brass or copper 
( s0c u-Sokclc) :wmld worn si ngly or in 
nnm bers upon the upper-arm = i(li)
Songo. 

Sindaba, 11• 'npc oneself after an evacua
tion = pipu. 

isi-Sindaba, u. = h;i-Sindabiso. 
Sindabisa, 'l'. Help to wipe oneself, as the 

isi-Siwlabiso used to the Zuln king 
(aee.). 

isi-Sindabiso, n. n..nyal anus-wiper -- an 
official whose duty it was to accompany 
and assist the Zulu king when he went 
to stool = isi-j.Yyis i, isi-Siwlaba. 

i(li)-Sindamvula, u. Small shrnh (Iudigo
fcra sp. ), used by women to make th em
selves beloved of their husbands. 

Sind~na (Siindana), v. Be very heavy, 
weigh down very heavily, as a very 
weighty load; go l1eavily weighed clowu, 
as a wagon with its load, or (metaphor.) 
ve1·y fat heavily-walking }JCrson . 

SYndasinda, 'll. (C.X.) = sldnas!tina. 
um-Sindazo, n. 5. = um-Linrlaziko. 
S'inde, arlv. = mhlawwnbc. 
i(li)-Sinde, n. Single clump or cluster of 

long grass, mealies, dumbis, etc., grow
ing eiosely packed together, as s uch as 
could lJe dug out in one l'lod (see isi
Si'.ude); single clot of cowdung while 
still moist (= i(li)-Simba ). 

Ex. 11111lllll!Jlt n·atslutln i11titi, way'c11;,,a 
r111u1s i111fr, the whiteman (or former) planted 
trL'e=-, a11rl niach• them i11 clm;ten; - :ii-; whe11 
pla11ti11g tiower-~·wed:-; at regular i11l1}rvab, 
11ot ,.;cattcring hroa<least. 

Phr. i.ri111relc ,~ nkc ,";:iuc:;i1tdc, hi:s hai1· has 
a elo;-;~-p:l<'ke1l clump i. c. grows thickly~ in 
a COlll!•:lCt n1a:o;:-;, 

i(li)-Sinde (Siinrle), u. A doing pressingly, 
for<"il1l~·, arbitrarily, with obstinate per
sistcncy (preceded by nkw-en:m ), as 
when a person presses himself regard- ·. 
lessly in among others seated or stand
ing togethe1·, or a chief arbitrarily de
manding tribute l'rom his people, or a 
nurse strongly pressing a patient to cat 
against his will, or a mnn obstinately 
uq.dng or foreing his opinion in opposi
tion to the adYice of others = sindelcla, 
s £nrlezelo. 

Ex. wl i1111/e 11·r:1tXf! is t'.1/1/r: 11jc, -iwlml'u 
ifoua y' i11i? you just come with a forcing 
of your..:e]f in, is there then any room? 

isi-Sinde, n. Clump or compact mass of 
grass <Jr mcalie-stalk roots dug up to
g<·thm· in one intertangled lump (not 
ti11• c·ind of ea1·th u1· 1'.(li)-Grtrle, which 
migl1t :wc_'.ompany it). 

Sindela, Sindelela, Sindezcla, v. Exercise 
pressure upon (acc.), as above (sec 
-i(li)-Sinrle -- rarely used in Zululand) 
[Sw. shinrlilia, press; Bo. sinrlilia]. 

Sindhleka (s. k.), v. (C.N.) = hlinzeka. 
isi-Sindhleko (s. le.), n. (C.N.) isi-1/li-

nzcko. 
Sindisa (Siintlisa), v. Cause, or help a 

person (acc.) to escape or come safely 
out of any danger; hence, save, rescue, 
redeem; restore to health, cure. 

um-STndisi (Siindisi), n. 1. Saviour, r.e
decmer (l\1). 

i(ii)-Sindo (Siiwlo), n. Escape, rescue, safe 
em?r~e1~cc from any threatening danger 
= 1-nTstndo. 

Ex. isim!o lctu k1cakn 11.l:ubn kutr:!c iiuln
'lta ; Ollr gcttiug :-;ate away wns through tl1c 
ind111w appearing. 

isi-STndo (Sifrulo), n. Weight; great effort, 
influence (C.N. ). 

um-Sindo, n . .5. Noise; sound, as that 
produced \Jy different metal s when 
struck; nproal', row, as occasioned by 
pC'oplc qnarrelling; loud empty talk, 
bluster; noisy quarrelsome talk, as 
habitu:ll with some women; marriage
fostival (even without tnnrnltuons he
ha viour, from the general hu bhub oc
casioned IJy the multitude assembled) 
I Skr. s1,ri, sound; Sw. ki-s!tindo, noi se; 
IIcr. oum-nyunrla, o-nibinde, noise]. 

Ex. 11kn-brw,r;n 11111siwlo, to make a noise. 
11110111:; £11do ln'mf a ~ . i, thi:-; is a noisy q 11ar

rel~ome \\'011w 11. 

f){/!Jll c111sind1rem'. (or bayc od1ce11dwr11i), 
they ha ve gone to the weflding-dance. 

S '1'ne, ukuti (nkuthi), -z1. = ukuti sina. 
Sineka (s. k.), v. = nknti si?w. 
Singa, 11• Look with concentration of the 
. eyes ; hence, look searchingly, atten-

1 tively, at anything (acc.) as a distant 
object, or for anything (acc.) as a snuff
box lost in the grass; look searchingly 
after, follow attentively with the eye, as 
a swarm of hces (acc.) in flight, so as 
to sec wher e they alight; shave the hairc 
(acc. = puca, ncoslwba) [Her. tyinga, 
search £01']: 

Ex. nkc wn°1t!Jisr: tt111eblo pantsi, just cast 
yom eyes alo11g dowu below - ns wheu 
searching for a t hing. 

1wt'11b'c;~u:c lo!w, 11·us1'.11!Jrc pantsi (or tra
si11giso ru11chlu 11r11d:;i), when he heard that 
he ea Ht flowu hi:-; eyes (as from shame, or 
that he might 11ot i-;ec ). 

isi-Singa, n. Rope of fiure or grass, used 
for tying n p a goat, calf, etc., by the 
leg; hence, an.rthing which detains or 
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holds 011P l1aek, as work 01· beer-drink- ' 
in g; a g oat e11· sheep g in·n a pen;on :is 
re\\':trd fo1· taking l'tll'I' of otl11.•rs, to 
r eplace hi:::; 'leg-ropes' so used up; also 
(X.) -= isi-Danu11. 

um -Singa (Siingu), n. 5. Feeling ol' endur
in g fullnes s or sa tiety in the s tomach, 
as of a man who has p1·Pviously par
tnken of a meal uf "olid, s 11hstantial food 
which doesn't 1·eadily g i\'c plac"e to 
hun ge1» twcn at'tt~r s0 \·0ral hours of 
slrrp 01· work; the l11ng safo;f'yin:.r 
nature ot' snch footl; ::;cnse of fullnesg, 
with pain, in the al1domcn or a g irl 
at the menstrual period w h0n so me-

/ what disordered ( cp. isi-Lu1110) i the 
- strong, still current of water rnnning 

alo11g the deep middle part o f a floocJrd 
l'iver ( 11ot where tltc water beco mes 
broken up into rapids ·see w n-Gugu); 
(C.N.) cluster of bees flying (= um
JJonda ). 

Ex. loku'kutlhln kn11u11t1:n'11!Jo. that food 
::;tay:; hunger for a lu11g time. 

u11ut1tl11 udltlc loko, ac11kc 1•wm1::1il1,1;a, a 
pNson may cat that (overnight i a11d ri:;e 
freling the :;torn:ieh still full. 

u(lu)-Singa, n. Crrtain lrnndk•s of 111 11s1~le, 
as on the upper foreleg and bal'k ot' an 
ox, and which arc dried mHl s trip1wd 
up in to strong fibres; such m useular 
fibre when s tripped llp and rn.;ed for 
sewing, plaiting into s t1·i11gs, cte. ( cp. 
um-Sipa); certain s preading vrldt-plant, 
also growing as weed; imaginary in
Yisible snake, said to have bC'L'n raiRe1l to 
life by an wn-Talcali ( eomp. u111-Km1n) 
a nd t'licn srnt about l>y him to work 
mischief as he directs; certain a ilment 
n t' cattle which canses them to rnsh 
l>lindly abont, as though mad, oftPn 
making s traight into a hnt, though the 
attack is merely transitory; hencr, a n 
insupcralile impulse to do anything, a 
mania, as to be always roaming- abo11t r ( lolwluunba ), to he alway~ talking ( lo
kulrulwna ), l'tc. [:\IZT. in-.c;iuya, vrin]. 

1r11/1111!J1ra 11::1ill!Jll (or -i11!Jol;a yo::1i11!Ja), h<' 
w:is hitten hy an 11-si11:;{(, a,.: nLove. 

i11!.·osi y11ti ak11yi11·c 'k11taf1ra 11siu!JO cln1-
f i11i, the ehief gav1' onlers th:tt th<'y ,.:honld 
~o :ind fp tch t<'ndou (for sewing oJI JI<:'\\" 

lwadri1ws, etc.) from sud1-:111d-,.:11ch :1 plaee, 
i.e. that they shonld go a11'1 rair\ 1·attlc tlwre. 

le!Jo' 11komo iv11/;1re 11si11!Ja, that bea,.:t has 
an attack of l<'mporar~· madu<'ss, Im:-: rn11 
amok. 

leyn'11to111brt~ wta iuos i11ya /111.-11//(/ 111/n1. l '1:1 t 
gi rl has :in insupPrahle i11elinatin11 for always 
dsiting r.bout, i:-; ' 111:1<!' 011 going ah1111t. 

u(lu)-Singa-lwesalukazi (s. k.), n. \\'red g1·ow- 1 

i11g in l'iPlcls a nd lll·ar111:.: :1 larg e· 'pop
ping 1 pod. 

Singata (.''i'iuyfllho), 1•. I !old tigl1t witlii11 
tlw e•nei1·1·lt>cl a1·111..; 1 l111g, e•111l1r:we·, as 0111• 
might :t l'hild or clvar J'ric·wl (:)('c'.) 
,fJOJltl. 

Ex. sisi11!Jt·l1n: 11/,·11(11 /111111 1-/.-11y11, w•· arc· 
h1·lcl tigl1t l1y sic·k11C'i-" hn•· al ho11w, ;1r•• 
1111:1Lle• to J!C'l aliC111t or l1·an~ tilt' plac·,., 

S'i nge, 11er/J. p11rl. ji11f/t'. 

Singila, ·t•. Clc:1r lip or :iway wl1nlh·, as :i 

lot or l'lll>hish (:ti'<'.) 01' tl1i1ws 1\'in" 
about; 'gathe1· 11p' all lo;.r1·tl1~1· il1di; 
eri111inatPly in a11 a1'faii·, 111ix tlwm lip 
in it wl11~n th<\\' know nothing of it, :is 
wh<'n one p:1rti1·11lar lll<'111lwr of a lt11t 
o r a k r:1:il dnrs so111vtl1i11g \\Toni.:- and 
en~ryhody 1•li.;C' (ac·1•.) tltt•rf>in g-C'ls l1!:1111e·cl; 
go a long· with tlw h<•acl and t•y1•::; rai:--••d 
ll )l\\':11·d s. 

um-Singilili, n. ii. 11 itl'h, hi11d1·a111·e•, littJ .. 
check or d il'fknlty, as hapJH'lls whilP 
plnnghinµ;, p rrYPnts onP f1·orn g<'tting 
away, 01· along witl1 an~· work. 

um-Singizane, n. ;). Two kinds of tall grass 
(S1101·obol11s iurlicus :ll11l F:royrus/is 1·11r-
1•n la) grnwing along· road~iclc•s. 

isi-Sini, u. \ 'acant spa1·1>, ll'ft h~· 011f• of 
t he front tePth being lost, or l1y a pi<'c'<' 
bring chipprcl out l'rorn thl' l11'i111 of an 
earthen pot; 1wnmn \\'ho ha~ lost a f1 nnt 
too th, 0 1· (':ll'thrn pot with ~ud1 a l'liip 
in the ~ ide. 

u(lu)-Sini, n. Derision 11r d1'ri~i\'e laughte'r: 
sner 1-, l'OHtemJ'tllnn~ look or sl1owing 11f 
the up per teeth - 11(/u)-Su/11. 

Ex. 1rn111/J11/;11 wsi11i, :-lu• )ookl'cl :1l lii111 
with l'c111t<•111pt or ,.:11eeriJ1f!ly. l 'p. s/1111~11. 

lwJJ1h11•k11 11::1i11i, tlH'Y lau~lwcl at hi111 cle·1 i
~irely, la11ghecl hi111 to :-eorn. 

isi-Sinini, 11. Certain \'l'lclt-l11•rl1 ,,·Jio~c· 
rut>ts aIHl le:t\'<'S :1l't' l'ht'\\"t'cl for lnuth
:whc. 

Sini sa, 11. = sinuz11. 
um-Sinjane, 11. ,;, ('prtai11 lrc•1• wl10:-;c> hard 

worn! is 11:--rd for ltut-po~t~ and :-;ti•·l,s 
-= 11m-Siki11j11111' ( < ·.x .). 

u-Sinoni, 11. Small kind of gourd ha\'ing 
a rough wartl'd ~ht•ll 11-Jla/u/111•111111. 

um-Sintsana (s. /.), 11. ;}, l\afir-lulOlll ~hrul1 
(Ery//11·i11u 1!11mri). 

um- Sintsi, u. ;;. l\:afir-hnnm tret' ( 1~·ryf/1ri
n11 ('uffru ), t•nn:--picnclll~ l1y it~ rc•cl 
flowers ot't1•n on lc•aflt·~~ h1·:11ll'h1·~. 

u(lu)-Sintsi (Siiulsi), u. ~mall tuft of liai1· 
ha11•ri11cr from l•l'l\\'l'<'ll the• horns tif a 
1>11 .. k: hair nf man wl11'11 dr~ecncling far 
into the 111iclcll<' 11f the foreheatl. 
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um-Sintslla (s. t.), u. i'i. CTrnove in between 
th e top of the buttocks al the t:•nd of 
the spi ne. 

Sinya (or m01't' f'rcq.) Sinyela, 'Z'. Be finish
ing 01· diminishing away, m; a food
s11ppl_y in its last ~ mall quantities; he 
dying, fading, waning away, :u; a s ick 
man approach ing hi s end, or the m oon 
nt•aring the change --- word ~eldom u:-;cd 
now, s:we among women [Il e r. zcnya, 
vanish away J. 

u-Sinyaka (s. k.), u. Ct>rtain pnrtion of the 
intestine of cattle close to the i(l i)-T1Nt-
11e or fourth stomach. Cp. i(li)-Tmnbu; 
um-Tshazo. 

Sinyeka (.'1. k.), ii. Fade, as mealies growinµ; 
feebly (C.N.). 

Sinyela, 'l'. - sec sinyfl. 
um-Sipa (Siplw), n. 5. A string of muscle 

(generally), such as found when biting 
tough meat; a tendon or sinew i . e. 
strong fibre connecting; tho muscles with 
the bones. Cp. u(/.u)-Singa [Sw. w -ski
pa, muscle; Her. omu-sepa; Bo. m-sip((.]. 

u(lu)-Sipa (Sipha), n . (C.N.) = u(lu)-Si
uga. 

um-S ipane (Siphane), n. 5. Small tree 
( Cluytia sp. ). 

s·,·pu, ukuti (S'i,p!w, ukuthi), v. = sipuka; 
sipula; sipuza. 

Sipuka (St'.plwka), v. Get pulled up, as 
below. 

Sipula (Siplwla), v. Pull np by the roots, 
as one might a weed (acc.) or s mall 
shrub. Cp. s i w.lmla. 

l'hr. r111gifuni uk11si1mht i-xintsclum, I don't 
want to pnll np my gourd-plant::; ( U8 though 
I m·re about to lea re this pl~1cc ), i. c. I don't 
mint to do auything ( hy talking freely, etc. J 

that will afterwards rcndt'r continuation of 
111y po~ition here i111po:-;sible. 

Sipuna (Si:plwna), v. = sipu.la. 
Sipuza or Sipuzela (Siplmza), v. l\Iove 

about in a confused, disorderly, agitated 
manner, as a mass of maggots, people 
at a feast, or fleas wltcn alnm<lant ahout 
tltc person at night = nyakaza, JJitLm. 

Sisa, v. l'la\'C live-stock (acc.) in the kraal 
of another person (acc. and eta form) 
that he take care or it for the ow11er; 
make fine or 1·leared up, as a wcathcr
doctor the hca \"<'HS ( i-zuln); zi-sisa, 
thrust oneself upon a pcr8on (with kn 
01· loc.) or into an affair unwanted or 
11ni11vited, as a person who intrudes 
lti111sPlf gr:ituitously nH a friend upon 
:rnnth<'I' 01· mixes himf'clr familiarly in 
tlw al'l'ai:-s nf another. 

Ex. i{ i lll/1(1. .\ 1. / f';-.1 11giuok10.isisa, I i-;hall 
givo th<'!'C gontH to somebody else to take 
charge of. 

wangisiscl11 (nr ll'ast'.sa ki111i) i~iuku11w'f;i 
c-r imbili, he gave me the care of two cowR. 

Sisela, 'Z'. Give 01· hand to a person (a<'<'.) 
i:iomcthing (with nya) unsolicited, un
wanted, and therefore unthanked for, as 
when placing before him some food he 
doesn't care about. 

Ex. 1111!1is1"sclc 11galc' 11g11bu, kaugiyift!l/f!i, he 
placetl with me, 1·. c. gave me, thi8 blankeL; 
I don't care :ihout it. 

Sisezela, 11• (C.N,) = sisela. 
Sisinga, 'l'. Be burden ed with something 

very immense to get along with, as a 1mm 
driving before him a large herd of cattle 
(acc. or with nn ), or carrying an un u
sually large loa<l on his head. 

um-Sisingo, u. 5. Very large burden or 
mass one has to get along with, as above. 

Sisiteka (Sisitlt elca), v. l\Iovc alon g in a 
slow, heavy, lumbering way, as a g r eat 
mass of cattle, troops, etc., passing along 
a road, a heavily loaded wagon, or an 
elephant when walking; grow up very 
slowly, as a child. 

Sisizela, v. = sasazela. 
i(li)-Siso, n. Name given to a beast that 

has been s1'.sa'd. 
u-Siswana-mangovolo, n. =u-llfpondongozi. 

Sita (Silha), v. Screen or hide from view, 
as a cloud docs the sun (acc.); intercept 
tho view of, as a standing person pre
vents the one (acc.) behind from seeing 
the s how; hide from the light, shade, as 
a tree does a plant (acc.) growing be
hind it, or as a person standing between 
the candle and a reader (acc.) prevents 
him from seeing [Sw. setfri, screen; Her. 
s£silca, hide; setika = Z. vimba; Bo. 
silrt = Z. vhnba]. 

Ex. suka, u.yarnsita 11·11tflllulis£, get away, 
yon are keeping the light from the teacher, 
you :ire in the teacher's light. 

11k1t-s-itwn k11•clanga (or k1ocuya11gn ) , t.he 
being hitklcn, ·i. c. eclipse, of the snn (or 
111 0011 ). 

i(li)-Sita (SWw), n. White sparkling stone 
used as charm by young m en to make 
an opponent 'dark' i. c. un seen or 
unadmircd hy the gir ls, and also hy Na
tive doctors (C.N.). 

Sitakala ( Sithalcala), 1J. Be in a hidden, 
screened state (used in perf.). Cp. sitcla. 

Site, ukuti (S'i,the, ulmthi), v. Get moment
arily ser ccncd from view or light; so 
screen for a moment. Cp. sita. 
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u-Sitebe (Sith e/Jh c), u. Porpni ~w 'i(ll)-
Jllenyel wa. 

Siteka (Silheka), 1'. - - s/lt'lo. 
Sitela (Sith elrt), 11• B<• 8Cl'C<'IWd, i11tr-1·1·<>ptc•d, 

or hu1clen from view, as an ol>jP<'t hc
l1i1Hl a hut or hill (used in p<'i·r. with 
ugalapayrt lnNt, C't<~.) - st'.tf'/w; 1·p. si
talcrtl rr. 

Pltr. Sf'/t:((.'·:ifrlr1, hl' has alrendv lf()]I(' 011t or I 

sight, i. 1'. is already dead. · t-

ama-S'ltesite (Sit!wsillte no sing-.), u. Sc<'
J'<'l tl'ick s o r rmTyino·s-nn, <'Olll'<':tll'<l 
pr:wti1~es (usually lm;l), ';s by l1oy::; when 
alone i11 an empty hut or in th<' bush· 
talk p11 rposcly rei11 lcl'ecl olis1•u rc·, secr<'t 
talk. 

Siteza (Sitheza), 11• Hide or conc<'al out of 
sight, scr een from vi<'\\' pllrposely, as 
nne might heel' (acc.) when a stranger 
arriyes, or wol'ds (acc.) spoken in such 
a way that a third party may not un
dcrstan1 l; hide one'::; <'yes (with rune
/do), tur11 away tho eyes, sn that one 
may n ot see something undesirable or 
obj?ctionabl<' (-= sibekela, sinylsa pa
nlsi ). 

Sitibala (Sitld/Jala), v. Ile clouded O\'er, 
as the sky ( 1'.-z1tlu ), 01· the sun when 
S<'reened from Yiew ( 11s0d in perf.) 
.</1UJ nba la. 

Ex. lisitibe/r> namhlanje, it (the sky) i:'i 
(' londy to-day i. 1'. em•cred with a g rey 
sn f'cn of clouds. 

Sitibalisa (SithibaUsa), 1'. neclowl OJ' CO\'

e r from vfow, as 1•louds the sky ( ac!'.) 
01· su n = silibezo. 

Sitibeza (Sithibeza), 11. = sitibali.-;11. 
S'(xa, ukuti (nkttlhi), 'I'. = si.rtt.za. 
Sixaza, ''-'· = slwrluza. 
u-Siyakanye (s. k.), u. = wn-Takati. 
Siza, 'V. 1-I<'lp, assist, as n ])('rson ( a<~c·.) in 

need.; oblige, do one (ac<'.) a 1'1·icndly , 
servwe = peleka. 

Ex. si·.a, 'lllllf/aite.1 (or si,:·o r/:ult>ni), ob
lige' me, friend! i. 1'. with a pi11('h nf s1111f'L 

i(li) -Siza, n. Hinish enlonrcd sandstone 
(C.N.). S<'C' i(l/)-Coba. 

Sizakala (s. k.), 1•. OC't lwlped ; I><' in th<' 
state of haying bC'en hPlpNl ( nsPd in 
pel'f.); talrn a<l rnntagc nf an~· thing (with 
nya ), turn it tu one's own 11sP. p1·nfit, 
etc. ( ep. enceka ). 

Ex. ho.' 11si·.u/;,,/e.1 j11,.;t look ! li0 i . ..; hadn~ 
it out of ll:-i !-as an old wo1n:111 might s:iy ' 
of a child who is l:rnghi11~ al her inability 
to do Romethirn,.('. 

IH1si~aka/1• llf/'{,(j 11je, !Jf'lm11f/ s illf/ 'rr~ i 'Iulo, 
till',\' j11st turn 11s to thc•ir profit . t:1k1· nil-

\'aulaJ!C of 11s, seei11~ that m· 11111l1•r;itn111l 
notl1i11g, 

Siza 'mb~lala ("· /J.), z•. Do :r 111•rs1111 ( <W•'.I 
!rnr111 1J1tC>nt11111:rlly or not \\'hil•• thi11k-
111g, 01· prt'l1·11ding, to lrc•lp lti111, i11 :i11y 
sPnsr>. S<•<• i-u 1'.'iiz1111tb11folu. 

Ex .. 1111yisi~1· '111IJ11lafft 11jl', 8lw lr:1» Ji,.J,,..d 
me with a v1~11geaia·c as 111i;.d1t he ~ai• 111 

ll~l e ~\'fiO l!:tl-l fJl'.('11 lwlpi11g llll<itlH•J U)' licwillj! 
Ins fiPl<J for li11n aJlll has ho<•cl dow11 l1:1lf 
his 1·rops nloug with the werd!'I. 
. IH111yisi,rn .'111/111/11/a, tliey hf'lped 1111• kil

l111gly -.as might be l"aid Ly 11 person of tli1• 
p~opl ~ lll a krnnl who tho11gl1t t'• hf'll' hi111 
with food or atlc11darn.:e, Lut who re:ilh· Im\·•· 
c:~nsell him ,.;01 11 c harm, may-be hy ·!;i\'ill!! 
111111 fornl or 111 cdid 111• that \\':tf\ i11j11rir,11s. 

u-Siza-namndindi, u. =-- 11-.)'i1J1uklu1<11ulu•1·-
nd111e. 

Size , ukuti (11/rntlti), 11. = ulwti l11111r. 
isi-Size, n. - isi-IJuye. 
Slzi, ukuti (ukutlti), v. = sizilu. 
um-Sizi (Siizi), Jl. 5. Black ash 011 tltl• \'l'l•lt 

left after grass-lrnrning (= i-n1'.<;izi u(ln)
Sizi); Llack from smoke or soot' round 
the outsi1le of a cooking pot, :-1wlr a:-; 
blackens the clothes when toudu•d ( 
i-n'l~'>hede); one of the first n-Faluza r1•
giment; auy m c<li ci n , etc., wh<'n l1urnt 
and g rouncl u 11 o a blaek pm\'dl'I', as 
iR common in Nath·e practiee; gl'll('J'ic· 
namP l'or e0rtnin sex ual cliseases suppos
edly brought about by tire USP of 
channs, a::; below; mcdirinc used to pro
d twe such cliseases; gunpo\\'der [Sw. 1111l
s-izi, s oot; Bo. u-zize, blackness; :\I ZT. 
111,.u-sili, black powder; <ia. ki-silin:u, 
charcoal; T!C'r. o-mbize, sootJ. 

iY.IJ. 1 .• \ 111:111 who :,,uspi·cts his wife 111 

iufi<lelity, parlakcs of a et>rtain 11111-Si:i )!ot 
from :1 lloetor, which, npou i11terl'1111 r,..e with 
hi;; wife, l1'a\'es in her a mysterious jM•WN 

of co11\'eyi11g di,;ca:;c to the a1l11ltcn•r 111'"11 
.'i llUS('• tll•' nt t•o111u•l'lio11 with lwr. :'1wh 11H•

dil'i1w an1l ~11l'h dise:i:-1• is enllc·<I 11111-Si:i. 
Tl.1is was tl11• 11rigfoal Zulu terru; 11111 111 
recent ti111Ps the 11:111H•s i(li1-Xn 11be, i:.J.!;.2:_. 
.!urfW.,.. l'tc .• ha\'c' he1·11 i11trocl1u·t•cl. 
-:r.-.\l the ti11H· nf the n111111al •1111- h·.,,.,; 
( <J ,.,) tlw Z11l11 kin)! \H'llt thro11)!h tht• pr11-
1·1·,..,.; of p11ritkati1111 or li1rtilieati1111 l':i ll ed 
11!.·1t-11w1_11u ( q. '.1. \\'hile bein)! thn"' tn•11t1'il. 
lw l'l'lllni11rd :ilo1u· i11 a partk11!:lr hut , 11~ ... 1 
f.1r thi:-< p11rp11"1' c\'ery year, a11d 1·:dl1·cl 
1'.lfas'Nusi: i11i. .\ t 11ight time> hr w:i-. :1t11•11-
1lt·d th<'rei11 liy a l"t'lcl'ted wit(•. 111' )!irl lro111 
the i.~i-!JfJdliln, :111d with whom, if so will1·cl, 
hr h:ld iutc•rc·11111~e. .\ diil.) horn of s111·lt 
1·11111H'ction was l'all1-..I 111n1.~'f'111.~i~ i11i. 

um-Sizi, o. I. llc'lp<'r. 
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u(lu)-Slzi (Siizi), u. Black ash left on the 

veldt b~v burnt g!'ass = 1'-nTsi~i, um
Sizi. 

-J u(lu)-Sizi, n . Extreme pain • or mind -
henee, misery, grief, wretr heclness, sor
l'OW, affliction of heart, trouble, etc. 
[A vest. azo, tfo;tress; .Ar. aziyrl, pain; 
Sw. uzito, sorrow; Her uruhoze]. 

Ex. ".'li'/11shi (or U!Jinosi:.i), I am 
1lcPply troublP<l of !wart, filled with grief 
or mi'Pn'. 

Phr. l·1ra'Zulu 11ba11tn lmbe/e/a mi-ti, in 
Znlubml the people Wl'l'P dyiug for 
I mereh· to can~e) affliction, i. P. were being 
put to de:ith for 110 rea:son or necessit.'· 
whatsoe\·er, for nothing. 

Sizila, 1•. Finish clean off, make a clean 
sweep of, as an impi the enemy (acc.), 
or cattlr mealies in a field (= buqa, 
qotula); press forcibly with a slipping 
rnb, or rub strongly with a slipping 
pressm·e, as a <ll'agged coach-wheel or 
sleclU"e miaht anvthing (aec.) over which 
it p;sses,l°O' when' ironin~ clothes, or a 
woman when rnhhing fat into her 1'.si
d1l'aba (acc.) by Jong pressing smears, 
not in a polishing manner = ukuti sizi. 

Ex. iJ.1.llg'tbo ~·ome fJ_edc, ub'us'wr.isi,n'/a 
11gc11tsimbi, wlwn the clothe-; are 11ry, pres:'\ 
them with the iron. 

uin-Sizila, n. 5. Any slippery stone, clayey 
descent, etc., tl1at causes the foot to n1h 
along. 

um-Sizilo, n . .5. :\Ia1·k left by a hea\·y 
pressing rub, a::; that left by a slNlge 
on the road; also = wn-Lalaut•. 

Siziyela, 11. - zilm. 
So, int. - eo. 
So, neyatiz•e particle. Sl•P :w . 

Ex. akusn ,1;e1ir1 ( ilwsh i, ett:.), it is not 
he (a horse. He.). 

So, pronominal part. It-used with nouns 
sing. of the fourth dass. 

Ex. kuy' iso. it is it, or, the one. 

i(li)-So (plur. ame-Hlo, \'Cry seldom ame
So ), n. Eye, i.e. aprrture of sight in 
the ey<'-ball (not properly, thollgh some
times applie1l to this latte1· - see i-nTu
ndu) of any creature, or fiµ:nratively; 
<'j'(', as of a potato; not1·1l, as l'Ut in a 
post for gui1ling a rope; memlirane of the 
drum of the ear ( i-So lenrlltlebe); os in
tern um uteri, of female s ; sight of a gun 
[Skr. aksi, eye; 0. B. oleo, eye; Ur. ups, 
vye; Lat, os, month; oc1tlus, eye; Khu. 
Ya. Gu. li-sr1 (n1e-so), ('j'<"; San. Ko. li-ho 
(m e-Ito); Li. si-.c;o (me-.c;o); Ra. B'>. ti-so 
(m e-so); Xgu. Ze. no. zi-so (11te-so); Kag. 
iyi-so (11w-so); <~a. U-so (ma-so); Bn. IP-

so (me-so); Sw. fi-c!to (mn-clw); Sha. z -i
sho (me-slw); Ru. ji-so (me-su); Xyw!'. 
i-so (wa-so); Reg. ri-so (mi-.c;o); Sumi>. 
Gal. Suk. li-uso (mi-nso); Iler. e-ho 
(omc-lw); Gi. li-ho (mi-ho); Zi. IIeh. zi
lw (me-ho); Gan. izi-ho (1J1c-lw); Xdu. 
izi-lto (me-so); Kwe. fri-ho (me-.c;o); U. 
z'.li-nso (ami-nso); Be. uli-nso (umP--nso); 
Kamb. i-tlto (me-utito); Hinz. d:~i-tso 
(11ut-lso); :\Io. id/-tu (me-tu); Kns. tn-zu 
(a-slw); Cam. tli-.c;o; Ha. ido; Sak. miuw, 
<'ye or eyrs; Bui. fol, eye; Esk. iseJ. 

Phr. 1tmc!tlu 1111i/1lope.' onr PYt'8 are wl1ite! 
-·a grPf'ting expre,.;sNl to n per,::011 upou 
hi8 Rafe ret11ru from battle or an\' other 
1la11gerous urnlertaking ( in whirh r:i.sP" thr> 
u:sual sa/;11bo11a is HC\'er w;ed ). 

iso eli/or/1ca lil.:Lt'f;ise (or liko'11i11a) , the 
only eye (o r opening of the womb ), i. P. C'hiltl 
( mnle or fenrnle ), of his fnther (or mothPr 1. 

'so !"'111.copo.1 
- see 1w1-Xopo. 

ok11 -r.1111rlr1 llf/f'SO, to lllok liatefnli,\' at, 
,::co wl nt. 

r. iso ti1rela 1611tfnlr1 11grwe le, the eye 
l'fOSi'PS a ri \'Pr when fo II -= the desi rf' 

often rpach es to things impr>s;.:ihlP 11f attain
ment. 

umu-So, n. :J. l\fonow; mo stly as cul11. 
ngomuso, to-morrow. Cp. 1u111Jh!a; izoln 
[Sw. lceslw, to-morrow]. 

Ex. 11:0:-;!11r·rle kimi llf/O m11so . ;011 will eome 
to reque:-;t som0thi11g of me to-morrow i. c. 
some other d:iy ( when I ~hall pa,v ~·ou out). 

ubu-So, n. Face; countenaiwe; front part 
of anything looking in any particular 
direction, as of a hou se, etr. (only used 
figuratively); surface or that part which 
looks at onP, as of th e earth or a sheet 
of watPr [Cam. bn-so, face; :\IZT. lm-sio; 
Sw. Ze. Ng·u. u-so; Oa. ma-so; Bo. zi
.c;o; Ba. m1tssunw; no. u-su; San. ame
lw; ILo. i-lw; - akin to :w (dawn), i(li)
So ( e,re) ]. 

Ex. cbnsweni br11wi, in my pre;;ence, be
fore me. 

Sobe, ukuti (u1wthi), 1'. = sobela. 
Sobela, v. Go, or be gone, out of sight, 

as into a hnt, ronncl a corner, 01· oyer 
a hill. Cp. nkuti slwni. 

Ex. 1wise/Je11 x,i sou·uso!Jele, the work is now 
ont of the way i.e. fini:;hed. 

Sobo, ukuti (ulwtld), v. = soboza. 
um-Sabo, n. 5. Nightshade ( Solwmm niy

rwn ), bearing a small black edible hcny 
and leaves eaten as imifino and also 
rubbed into new pottery or floors to 
dye them l>lack - a pas te of the green 
berries is us~d in the Cape Colony for 
ringworm; la1·ge sizrcl hlaf'k hPad (no 
plur.). 
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is i-S o bolonjwana, n. Small <'llild, ol' cith el' 

sex, of about foul' y<>a1·s of ng·1· (C.X.). 

Sobosela, 1•. = sn bn.ielu. 

Soboza 111· Sobozel a , 1•. Fall 01· hang lnosr·
ly alJOut in a li111p, fhu:tid 11ia1111 c r, :is 
a dcnd snake, long stl'ip of m eat, 01· a WC't 
h id<'; lie limp, flne<>icl, as such thing; dn 
nl'f in a long 'limp' way, as :i person 
rat!ng down, without biting nfl', a long
strrng of roasted m eat, or a s tiek of 
hnft>; pitd1 into one (n<·c.) yj~·ol'ously 
with the tongue, as a woman ·s1'olding 

lsn/)()zf'la, ls!rnbolshPl1t, S tl'flJl!fOZfl. -

Ex. 1rnt'1•sati 11/.-((, 11·ro1111dlila, 1l'(1111sohu~ela, 
lie hail no son1wr opened bi" mouth, than 
she air him up in one long eating, i.e. dirln't 
l c>a\'t~ hi m till she had sl'olile1l him thoro11p:hly. 

Soboze ka (.'l. k.), 1•. Grt hanging Ol' f:illin g 
ahont, as aboye; hence, IJc limp, fla1'dd , 
as a monkey's tail, new-horn calf, ell'. 
= s1N111yazcka. 

u-Soda, u. Epsom-snit s (.N'. fr. Euµ:. soda). 
S6fo , ukuti (ukullti), 1•. = 11kuti z-01 111. 

Sofoza, 'l'. -= uk:u.li zaz•u. 
u-Sogerre, n. Jlaze, labyrinth, as drawn 

hy Natives with spittle 011 thr hut-floo1· 
when smoking hemp; appliC'd to any 
arrangement of fC'nring, e tc., designed to 
blork up apparent passages or ent ra1wes 
into a krnal, or to a river which by its 
romplieated windings S('<'lllS to olistnwt 
one in all sid0s. 

Ex . 1c'a11uk<t 'sogrrrr .1 (or ll''<11111ku ellfjll

fsh-il/i, 11·'r1p11klf ell!/tlllJi11i, w'apukr1 1rnl.·e/ile
~rkn) .' he got caught in :1 111:17.l'i got hro11ght 
to n de:irl-lock ! - a" migl1t he said of a man 
who, thinkin~ to t>lltt>r a kraal by n eertnin 
e11trnnee, :s11ddL•11ly find~ him~elf confrontecl 
with a harrier. a11rl "o 011 rept>ntellly, until 
he i:-; l'ompelled to go ro11111l hs the lower 
gateway - a11d ;-;o u,.;<'11 µ-<'11Nally in :1 fi:.rur
ati,·c sen;-;e. 

So hla, ·1•. = 11/os!l. 
Sc hie, ukuti (ukuthi), 1•. 11/rnli'. ltlust'. 
i(li )-Sohli, n. - i(lt'.)-1/lnsi. 
S ohlu, ukuti (11/ml!ti), 1•. nkuti !tlosu. 
S6hluluzi, ukuti (11/mthi), 1•. :-- 11kuti /tlo-

. rnluzi. 
Soka (:.-. k.), 1•. Cut, or h:lYC' cut. th<' f1>l'l'-xskin, i. C. follow the 1'1\StOlll of 1'il'l'lllll

l'iSi011, a~ the Zulus used t<i and tht' 
~osas still do (He1:. :wlmn1, li•' l'ir1'nm
r1sed; .\t. oko, pe111s I· 

Ex. 11/J11b1·f1.'X11/11 ka/J11~w;ok/, thl' Zulu~ 110 

lon~et· practi:sc ci rcu ml'ision. . 
S./J. .\ Zulu custom stil l iu Yoguc among 

hoy~ of 11i11c or ten year" of agt> i=- 11k11-

llfJ'111110 11111tr111100, to L'llt tlw Yein i. '" thl' 

string; or ji·1r11um 011 tl11• 1111Jt·q1:1rt of tlil' 
forf':-;ki11 tO)!l°th(·r with the "mnll Vl'ill then·i11 
t·1111tniuc•d, anti ~o allow tlit• ~la11~ to proj1·1·t. 
SP<' isi- l'e~"· · 

i(li)-Soka (s. k.), 11. .\n\· u11111arri('d 111:111, 
or whatC'\'l'l' agl', a IJa~·hl'lor; tl11· 'yollllj.!
lllllll' 01· S\\'l't•th<'nrt of a parti1·ulai· girl 
( ('jl. isi-0.rr/Jt•); yo1111g--111:rn who i~ a 
'sw0et))('art' or ge1wrnl favouritl' a11111111-' 
thC' girl:-; [Xyam. SO!Jll, fin1•, ni1•(•]. 

P. ol.·11'80/m li11!/e/((1'.~iri. therf'',.; 110 yoi111J!-
111:111 who ha!'n't :-;on1<"thi11c: (fault\') 1111 -
L01J,,· i:-; perfect. · · 

isi-Soka (s. k.), 11. Unmnrri0d dPpP11dl'lll 
01· mrnial, \\'01·king in tl11' kl'aal of a 
eh id or head man. 

u- S oka-lakwa'Zulu (.de.), n. \\'ashi11g--soda IX 1. 

.\'.13. Thi:-; harmle=-s l'l11'micnl, mix<'•l in 
hutter, along with the lw:irt of a C'O('k-dor1· 
and also of a Jlal.J<'llf/'t'(l/IP owl, hc·l·cmw.- H 

formiclahl<' i-hov1yrt or mcdiciue for dridn~ 
a girl into hy:-terici; ! 

i(li)-S okanqangi (s. k.), 11. Eld0st son, and 
daug·htcl', of a man (whether h1>i1· or 
not); also appliPd to th<· fir:-;t tnke11 wif1• 
among a Hlllll ber ( whethe1· <'hief wif(• 11r 

not) - i(li)-.J11b1wqa11!1!'.; 11-Jlu11rl11l11. 

u-Sokele (Sok!tf'IP), n. Copper, 11s0d for
merly in thC' 111aki11g nf a mft-Sunyn, Pk. 
lSw. 11u1-zokr1, mn-srtu!/n, 1·opper-win' : 
Ga. 1•/ti-knnw, 1·oppc1·]. 

Sokoca (s. k.), 1•. = filkatu. 
um-S okoco (s. k.), n. I. - 11m-T((/mti. 
Sokohla (s. le.), t'. l'nt a finger or IJordl'r 

on tlH' lowe1· part of an i . .;i-(/f'ye (at'l'.) 
or at the two ends of a hrad waist-l1:111d; 
dress thC' hair, when short, hy patti11g 
nr n1hl1i11g it into littlr ringh't~ or tufts 
(X. yqilm); also . .;oprt. 

um-Sokohlo (s. k.). 11. :;. (XI u-.lltt!Jt/i-
bt1 JU'. 

Sokola (s. k.), 1•. < ~1·11\\' thin, Inst' fll'sh, as 
from mul'lr work or C'Xhaustion; abo (.\°). 

llf P/rt. 
i(li)-Sokosoko 01· Sokosokwa na (·"· /;.), 11. 

)I 1·alit':-;, amahPlP, and 110w grass, wlwn 
alrN11lY a 1'1•w i1whes high and growing 
l'i1wly ·in a sorth· \\':\\'in~ mass . 

urn-56.kosoko (s. /~.). 11. ;) • . J:nsh. gnming 
in da111p .~pnt:-:. and ll:'l'd mrt~ici.nnl)y fo~ · 
p:1i11 i11 tlw sto;11a1•lt :ind tlw 1(!1}-A.11111/11. 

So kozela ( . .;. /.·.), 1'. lk nf a fi111· thl'h·ing 
:.!l'llWth. 1'01111' up flourishi11gly, a~ llH':l

iie:-; Karil'-1·or11 or 1ww lf!'ass when a 
fpw' ineh1·s high, just s11ffll'i<'nt to \\':l\'I' 

slightly in the· win1l. 
u-Sokuni (S11/r!11111i), 11. C'ertnin sea-:rni-

111al (X.). 
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Sola, 1•. Grumble, complain, find fault with 

or about :rn~·thing (acc.), as food, a 
wrong-doer, any action, etc.; find fault 
with inwardly, he dissati:;;fied with, be 
doubtful or suspiciolls about, as any 
p(~culiarity in an object of purchase; 
l'hattPr or rnckle nway at in an agitated 
111a1111Pr, as fowl:; when they see a hawk 
(ace.) or birds a snake; (C.N. fr. Xo.) 
liite, :is a snak(_" a person (acc. = luma ). 

Ex. 11l·11 - ~ i-solu. to hlame 01wself i. r. re
~rd, lw SlllT)" aho11t ( \\'itli ll!frt ). Cp. .-: i
Seim.a. 

us'e~ i::mla 1111t11je, h(' is :;orry for it 11ow. 
11yisola 1ce1w "!frtlcyo'mlab11, I blame yon 

for that affair. 
11gisola 'Jla11t11 11J1ya1ro lirn.110 (i11ko1110), I 

am dis:-;atistit><l, not folly plea,.;ed with this 
foot of its (the IJeast being bargaine<l for). 

Soleka (s. k.), v. Get complain ed or gnun
hled about; be 1111satisfaetory, gi\·e cause 
to find f:rnli. 

i(li)-So-lemamba (lemam/Jlw), n . Small 
shrub, bearing a racenw of pink flow
ers; also a eC'rtain tree. 

i(li)-So-lenkosikazi (s. k.), n. Small shrnb, 
having hlaek edible berries. 

i(li)-Solo, n. .:\. gmmbli ng or co mplainin g, 
(= i-nTsolo); (C.N.) spot outside a krnal, 
wherC' medicinal charms are burnt dur
ing a tlrnnderstorm to ward off the 
lightning (= 1'(/i)-Z.iko lezulu ). 

um-Solo, n. 5. Watery eruption (perhaps 
from lichen) nf the body, said to be 
cau8ed l>y the water of some rh·ers (N. 
fr. Xo.). 

u(lu)-Solo, u. Flat-crnwn tree ( Al/Jizzia 
fastigiata = 1wt-Banyazi); secret wal'n
ing or intimation, as might he priv
ately sent to a person by a friend to put 
him on his guard, or hy one mern ber 
of a conspirat.:y to anothe1· as tn their 
course of action ( <'p. u(lu)-JllbiwUi; isi
Oungn; u(lu)-Xunya); also=- 1"-n'f'snlo. 

Ex. 1NJ.1lfJililal1f'/11 11.~ulu, IH~ sent. 1111~ a "cc
rd warning. 

/J([/t!a11!Jellf• 11yr1.-;ofo 11f/O.'JI» the~· are miitPd 
i11 :-. s(·<"n·t 11nder;;t:111di11g or <'fllllj>lot ng~1inst 
him. 

!Jrddohdf'11c 11.-;o[,, "f/11/JI', they l1a\"<' sent 
round to one anotlwr ""er<·! Jll('Rs:t~<>s (of 
~Oll"J•ir:icy, C•Jlll}>l<Jt I ( 'CJIH'1 ·1'1ii11g l1i111. 

u-Sololo, n. Yal'idy ol' 1!:11·.J-slu·llPd gourd 
o r pumpkin, of wltidi tl1<•r1· :11'<' t l11·e1• 
UI' fo ur ki 11<1 s :. - i-m F11l<r::i. 

u(lu)-Sololo, Jt. Thing of a t11u .~li, l1P1Hl
a ule l111t not !ireakahlf' 11atlll'f', as a 
stif·k; thing of a !Pathr~l'.v, s upple nature, 
as a damp s ltirt, 01· as a person who 
haf-i IJC'<·11 s ick and thin, wli(~ll rPgain in g 

hi s former suppleness of hocly 11(/u)-
Zicrt., u(lu)-Zwenda. 

i(li)-Solosha, n. (N) = i-nTselo. 
Soma, 11. Have lewd sexual interrours<> 

with one of the other sex (with na) sec
retly and by common agreement, as 
between lovers (= hlo/Jonga); entire, 
lure, as one might a boy (acc.) to ll~an· 
one employer ancl come and work for 
another, or a child of some other Nati\'<' 
to come to school (= hlobnnga); jClke, 
jest (= ntela); (C.N.) court, woo, in a 
goo<l sC'nse; act greedily or jealou~ly 
towards another (aec.), as one child when 
it scolds :mother (acc.) for coming to it 
when eating, being greerlily desirom; of 
eating alone. 

u(lu)-Sombosi {Somblwsi), n. Tall man 
with a swagge ring gait. 

u-Sombombose (Smnbom/JhosP), n. \rariPty 
of small-leaved sweet-potato much liked. 
Cp. u(lu)-Tslmza. 

Sombota (Som/Jlwtlw), 11. (N) = somboza. 
Somboza (So11tblwza), 't'. Speak insulting

ly, abusively of or to a person (acc. -
rarely used). Cp. sltirlela. 

Sombuluka (Somblmlu.ka), v. Gt>t loosened 
/ out in any way from being bound up; 

·" "hence, get unwound, a8 cotto n fr0m a 
reel, or a coiled snake; get unrolled, as 
a carpet, or sleeping-mat; gPt unfolded, 
:rn a blanket; get urn.lon e 01· opened out, 
as a lmn<lle; get untied, as a knot or 
binding (= tuknluka); get nnravelled, 
as entangled string; get loosened out, 
as a person's legs or hands prr-viou sl)· 
stiff from rheumatism or cold; get let 
go out or released, ·i.e. go ollt abroad 
from uny previnus confinement, as m en 
turning Ollt to work after a clrnrch-ser
vice, or cattle going out from the kraal 
to pastnl'r = nyombululca. 

um-Sombuluko {Somblmluko), n. 5. Week
day i.e. a day in which people are going 
about freely aml unconfined at work, 
and as such applied to any day of the 
week except Saturday cwn-Gqibelo OJ' 

thC' covering-in day); mnre particular
ly applied to the tfrst week-day i.e. 
l\lo)l(lay. 

Ex. wougihPl1:r1 llf/1Jll1so111l11luko iresltatu, 
you !';ball expect me 011 thr third Wf'l'k-day 
i.e. 'Vrcl ue:'i<lay. 

Sombulula ( .. S'omblntlnla), ·1•. Loosen out, 
unwind, unrol, unfold, untie, 1rnra\"1'i a 
thing (acc.), a8 :ibm·e ( :-;ee sombulllka); 
tell a way 01· relate a long story (acc.); 
let forth the min (al'e.), as the hea\'ens 
( i-zulu) after hm·ing kept it long pent 
11p - nyombulula [Skr. Iii, loosen (cp. 
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tulculula, silwlcula, ete.) ; Lat. ::;ohiu, T Songa, 1•. Fold, fold up, as a lil:111kN (a c'4',); 
loosen; Ga. somu/ula, untie; Lu . salu- 1·nll 11p, :is a sh•cpin g-mat; c·oil 11p, a:-; :1 

nuna]. rope ; \\'111d 11p, as <'Olton upnn a ref'); 
u-Sombungana (Som/Jlmnyuna), n. VHriety \\Tap 11p, fold in, a:-; wan·s i11 a dot Ii 

of sweet-potato, bearing a strino-y tuber (with uya); 'shut up' a IH.·1·so11, as "itlt 
not liked = u-Ngqukumbawt. Cp. u(lu)- :111 trnanS\\'<'rnbl<! nrg11m4·11t so that lw 
Tshuza. ran say no lllot'I'; l101ri11 to fol'm tlit· 

u-Somdengase , n. Variety of 
sweet-potato, much liked. 
Tslwza. 

l'u~tus in th e wnm h, :is,... a 1·ow ( 1·p. /;11-
small-leafcd pu!ca); show th~ first si1rns l1y a twi~t-
Cp. u(lu)- ing or tlie sh0ath-leay0s,r- of

1 

pi1tti11cr 011 

u-Somheshe, n. = u-Rrehc. 
i(li)-Somi, n. Red-winged stadi1w 

tlrus morio ). I:'> 

i(li)-Somololo, n. = i(li)-Geze. 

(. lmy-

Sona, t'lllphat. prou. It, that 0110 - mw1l 
with nouns of the fourth class. 

F,x. ai19i8lro suua, I don't 111ea11 it, or that 
OllC. 

Sondela, 1J. Approach, come near, come 
up to (with loc. or kn). Cp. nen.r;ela; 
s1ka, [Bo. sogela; Sw. jongea ], 

Ex. sondckt laprt ctaf11lcni'., come 11j1 here 
to the table. 

u-Sondelangange, n. Very thorny Lush
clim bcr resemhlin µ: tlie i\Ianritins Thorn 
(to which the name is somC'tirncs ap
plied). Cp. mn-Bambangwe; i(U)-Qwa-
11ingi; u(lu)-Tatawe. 

Sondeza or Sondezela, -~·· Cause a thing 
(ace.) to approach, brmg nea1· or up to 
(with Joe. or kn). 

um-Sondezeli , n. 1. One who draws near, 
only in proverb below. 

P. itllila (or ikaba) al>a1>011clcxcli, it {may
be ::11 i-nD!i loru, i-11Ko1110, i-11Ko.-:1:, etc.) 
<'al::; (or kicks) lhrn;c \\'Ito come neat' = vou 
em1't cxpeet to have the 111eat without 

0

the 
kieks; if yon waut the king's fa\'our you 
must exped also hi:-; rehuffs ; if you don't 
w:111t the kicks, krep away. 

i(li)-Sondo, 11. Hoofed-foot of any animal, 
as cow, linek, pig, etc.; footprint IC'ft 
by same ( cp. isi-Dltlad /J[u); foot, nr 
short-leg, of .NatiYe 1111' at-trap;, wooden 
vessels, de.; hence, k'g, of a cooking
pot, stool, or table; wheel (i.e. leg) of 
a wagon; hen~c, any wheel; mal'k left 
hy a wheel on tlw road; string- of an 
i-mBeleko, for tying it in the front; 
plur. ap1a-~ondo, a bonus or present, 
g-cnerally of a hasket of grain, ma<ie by 
a person buying 01· to a pe1·son selling: 
an ox after the purchase is complete, to 
pay for the 'hoofs' i.e. the bringing or 
driving of thr beast. · 

um-Sondo (Sooudu), JI. •"i. Xicely-formed, 
m<'dinm ::-;izrd lmn'I' 11'!.!' or calf. Cp. 
1un-Cv ndo. · 

the car, as Kal'ir-eo1·n, nr tl11• f14~\'l'I'
t1.1ft, as mealies [8w. !wnyr1 twi111·; 1 :a. 
.u nya, fold; lier. zenyo, wind]. 

Ex. i11k11111a ~ i: ii/ is' i81J11g11, tit(• 1°0\\' wa ... 
already ~tarting a fcetu:-;. 

Pht'. lfk11-su119r1 i11krtfa, to tl'll a lo11g 1·1111-

coetio11 of folse tales or fahrieatiow-, :ts wlw11 
spi11ui11g a yam - ukupota i11f,,1J1/J(). 

Songahle, adv. = sr..nyahfr. 
Songaloku (Sonyalolclm), urll'. - tu•11!f1tli. 

Songatiti (SonyatltitltiJ, ru/1•. (C.:\.) :;1•

ngatld. 
Songela, v. nind up a person (:w1·.) as to 

hil=> howels, by administering a11 astrin
gent medieine ( r.p. slrnqistt; 8hllljisa); 
l'eprove with a threat, tl1reatcn a }H'l'f.a111 
(acc.), declare one's intention of d(ling 
him evil (see u(lu)-Sonyn ). 

Songeleka (.-;.le.), 1•. Get eunstipated, IJf' 
costive ( n s<><i in pcrf.). 

Songelezela, 1'. (C.X.) - :wJJyolrzcla. 
um-Songelo, u. ;;, :Jiedicine for 1-1i11dinl-! 

the bowels, an astringent. 
u(lu)-Songelo, n. = u(lu)-Sonr;o. 
um-Songi, n. 5. Certain lai·gp trcl' 11sf'd 

me<iirinally for stiff-neck. 
i(li)-Songo, n. B1·ass or eupp0r ring worn 

in former times on tlic uppC'r·arm ( 
i(li)-Sinda); h ence, br:iss lir:1rclC'I ( nnt 
wire = ubu-Senga ), wn1·n on tlw wri!'t 
[S\\'. ntw:o!ca, masunr;o, coppPr-\\'in•). 

um-Songo,n. 5. :'llcalies 01· K:ifir-enrn wlu•n 
1·0111 llH'IWi11 g to song rt q. , .. 

u(lu)-Songo, 11. De1·la1·ation uf intc'ntion tn 
do 0110 snmc harm or P\'il, a thr<'al or 
menac•c - 11(/11)-Snnyr/n. ~<'" .-;nnqf'!u. 

i(li)-Songololo, n. - ;(/i)-S!to11gololo. 
Songoza, z•. Think 1l\'<'r 11r m:tkl' 11p a plan, 

devise, contriv0, :is to ltnw one shall act, 
make' a thini.r. etc. Cp. rc/w; r1w11hfl; 
rrama. 

i(li)-Songozo, n. :'llamwr, plan, 01· ('ontri
,·ance fo1· making- :1 tlting-, :wti11g, ('t('. 
Cp. i(li)-C'cho; i(li)-811. 

Sononda, z•. = knncwdct. 
Sonta (s. t.), 1•. Twist, as a lt'atlwrn thnng 

(acc.), the 1m1·ts (:14'!'.) nf a ropr> ( l'Jl. 
pota ), or as the :::;mith :1 pic'ce of iron. 
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or a hole in the path a person 's ancle; 
hegin to twist the horns, as cnttle do 
when tu ming their prime (= brdula); 
make the izi-nJobo (acc.) 01· tail -p ieces 
(lf a man's dress by slitting a ~tri p of 
skin along the sides and twisting the 
small cut pieces; twist or p n t about a 
person (arc.), put him wrong in some 
unpleasant war, put him out, as by giv
ing him an indirect answer or mis
leading information, or as the weather, 
1·ain, etc., by arting in an unexpected, 
erratic, or unpropitious manner; twist 
or distort an affair (acc.), stating it in 
a misleading manner; go !& _g]Jnrch or 
1·elig"ious senice in a building (mod.) 
[He!-. sotoroat, twist; Sw. songa]. 

Sonteka (s. t.; s. k.), 'l'. Get twisted, Lecome 
or be crooked, as a piece of scan tling 
from lying in the sun, or a srrew ( u sed 
in perf.). 

Santi, uku ti (ukut!u'.; s. t.), 1•. Give a thing 
(acr.) a t\Yist. See sonta. 

um-Senti (s. t.), n. 5. Upright yellow-wood 
tree ( Podocarpus Thunbergii) (N). 

Sontisa (s. t.), 1'. Hohl serYice for a con
gregation (ace. - mod.). 

Sontiza (s. !.), t'. = ukuti sonti. 
i(li)-So nto (s. !.), n. Sunday; church 01· re

ligious meeting-house; religions service 
ID. Sondag, Sunday]. 

Ex. uye Psn1tl1ceni, he has gone to church 
or serYice. 

um-Sonto (s. t.), n. u. One of the separate 
threads, fibres, strings, etc., which when 
twisted (see son/rt) together form a piece 
of cottou, string or 1·ope (sec pota ). 

S6nu, ukuti (ukutlti), ·v. = ulcuti sonuluzL 
Sonuluza, ·v. = ukuti'. sonuluzi. 
Sonuluzeka (s. lc.), 1_•. Get done off iu a 

summary manner, made an end of at a 
s ingle stroke, etc. 

Ex. u·r1so1mlu :eka llje, lie j11st got do11e off 
at a blow i. c. the olmtal.:a/ i brought him 
rlowu ~lrnrply :rnd without Pn~ 11 any period 
of s ickni~s~. 

S6nuluzi, ukuti (11./cullti), 1•. Do or finish 
ri<rht oft' summarily; make a cJcan end 
ot' outrig ht o r at a stroke, as ol' :1 pot 
o r beer {acq , the Ins t still left of any
tli in rr a s ick iJem;t by putting an encl 
to it~' ~ ufferin gs , snul'f' from a' person's 
palm by p in chin g tl1 c whole of it up at 
once, e tc. 

Sopa (Soplw), v. Ue bent upon l1aYiug or 
g etting at a pe r son (ace.) with some edl 
inten t, as upon having a fight or quarrel 
with h im = qnwla, sohlrt. 

Soso, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = sosobala. 

Sosobala, ·v. Crouch under, ::;it crnuehed 
up, as a m an under a cow when milking 
it, or a person in a h u t from cold or 
nervou sne~s ( u sed in per f.). 

u-Soyaka (s. lc.), n. (C.N.) = um-Yakayrtlw. 
i(li)-Soyi, n. Sod, cu t ou t for building pur

poses [D . sooi j. 
Soyiza, 11 . = zoyfra. 
Sozisa, v. Cau se want or bring destitution, 

1to a IH'I'Son (acc. with el a form) in rc
g a nl to some necessity of life (with 
nga ), deprive or cause to be deprived 
of, as when n young man is the cause 
of his father's los ing his cattle, or n 
chihl breaking the pots of its mother 
a nd thnR rerl neing her to a state ol' want, 
or an wntrtkrlli who kills a man's chil
dren aml so leaves him alnnc == 1.:we:dsa. 

Ex. aNomal/ usisoriscle 1a111d1h111je 11ges/
!)1tb11, K omali hai:; brought us to want ( li:ii:; 
depriyed ns) to-day in n•gard to n water
gourd (which l'he hm; broken). 

S u, ukut i (u.lcutld), 1). = su/Ja. 
i(li)-Su, n. l\fothod or wa~r of doing any

thing, as of teaching a class or manag
ing- an UIHlertaking ( cp. 'i(li)-Songozo; 
'i(li)-Cebo); plan or resource for dealing 
with any e1ileFg·eney, as when treating 
a person who has met with an accident; 
thin layer of flesh covering the belly of 
an ox (= u(lu)-Ntu); a g iving birth, as 
of a woman or cow - generally nsecl 
when calculating the nnm ber of births, 
the habit or parturition, 01' the gender 
of the offspring (akin to ·isi'.-Su); hence, 
applied to the rings (= i(li)-Ziuya) on 
a cow's horn, which represent the m1m
her of its years and consequently births. 

Ex. i:, ito ~ ilm'Bm1i ;u·lla11rns11, So-nnd-so'i:; 
legs have wnys of th1' ir mrn, some pecnlia
rity :1bo11t. thern. 

_ nqisaftnw i::.;11, T n111 jnst. thinking for a 
plan or rei'o11rcc ( ns to raise somP heavy 
load aloft). 

11ktulhla k11/1mye //JI/(! kupolm1 nuesu. the 
foocl (:is at a feast) comes out right if it is 
<lealt wit.h 111ethndieally, ou some definite 
plan (not i11 a blind, tlioughtleRs mauuer ). 

11/;;uoa nifwulc tdo, lmlilc ni·.e ngesu, in 
order that yo11 may lei1rn Romething, it would 
he 11·ell for yon to come regularly. 

rwws11 r1yl) asc'111alatu, it~ hirths (i. e. 
ealn's) are now three (as nf a cow ). 

11s'1·n,./i11ye is11 , she has now another lrnLit 
of delivery ( giYing birth to ho.Ys i11stend of 
girls) . 

isi-Su, u. Belly, abdomen; freq. used, as 
below, in a broad sense in reference to 
the process of cliilcl-bearing aml referring 
sometimes to the womb (though the 

~ \ ' 
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name of this organ pl'opel' is not isi-Su 
hut isi-Nye) and sometimes to the frntu~ 
it contains. Op. u(lu)-Su [Skr. su, l>eget; 
Bo. Sha. N gu. Ze. i-fu, l>elly; Kam h. i
lm; Be. lu-fnmo; Kus. i-fumu; lie!'. 
e-zwno: Ga. ln-bulo; Sak. kilm]. 

Ex. /u11csis1t loltt'krrn1bo, thi8 beer-pot has 
a capacious bo,ly bulging ont at the :-;ides. 

isisu .w1ke six1ra1ile (or 11111bil/ni ll'ake 
111ubi), her abdomen I. c. generath·e or•Ya11s 
are gone bad - s11id of a woni:i11 who bear~ 
children who always turn out 111ornlly bad. 

i . .;1~q11b11 csi '~ isu ::. ibili' (or rsi is1cibili i.e. 
is1t ibili), a double-bellied gourd i. c. one 
drnwn in narrow at the mid11le, with a body 
at each end. · 

1111csis11, she has a belly i. e. is i11 chilcl, 
pregnant ; uyakupuka ./sisu, she iR coming 
up, nR to a pregnancy, i. e. lws concein'<l, is 
in child (sec i(li)-Zibuko ); 11s'eldala isis11, 
she no'" contains a fcetm,, has cooeeive1l, is 
preg1rnnt; us'ctatc £s£su, she has now got 
ho lei of a fcetuF; i. e. has conceived; is is1t s i
p1t111 ilc, s ipupu m ilc, kl/ye, the f cetu:;; has come 
out, or run over, fro111 her i. c. i;;he has abort
ed, or miF;carried. 

P. isisu somlut111bi kasi119akana11/ ( N. 
::;iugopambili kod1ca, nyr>mra umliloww), a 
t.riweller's stomach is not much, :;;till it's iu 
the front ( i. c. of foremost importance ), be
hi111l is the spine ( whic~h is of no con:;;e
qne11ce J - said hy a hungry traYeller when 
requesting a little food for which he fee!H 
need. 

u(lu)-Su (the prefix u ha s here the ordi
narily full sound), n. First stomach or 
paunch, of cattle; hence', human stomach; 
anything of a tough nature i.e. strong 
l>ut soft and pliahle ( = u(lu)-.. Yama ). 
Op. i-nGobo; i(li)-.Yan:d; l(li)-T1Mne 
[see isi-Sn]. 

P. sasid11ku:.a O:i1ri11i lwcllkumu --- sec r/11-
ku:rn . 

u(lu)-Su (the prefix in this word is long), 
n. Cloak worn by women an<l made 
of a goat's-skin with a broad stripe of 
hair remO\'e1 l rlown the back. Op. isi
Puku. 

Suba, 1>. Dip <leeply into 1:. c. take out 
largely l>y sinking the hands in deeply, 

/ (1~c~~;1 e;~.0 :~k:i1n~a~~~~ ~rh~;u~~!eX~~ s~~~~~: 
taking n big handful or hoiled-mC'alies 
from the common dish. 

Ex. i11tombi ka' Boui yaJ. isnba t\i11ku1110, 
So-:md-Ro's daughter has t:1keu out a proper 
helping of cattle-as when her lover has paid 
off the whole of her lobola at n stroke. 

Subata (Subntha), 1•. 1·ilwlala. 
Su be la, 1'. \\' enr a loin-eloth, or lcatlt C'r r<w>- cring, passing between tile legs, ns the 
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Coolif's and Basuto~. 

um-Subelo, u. 5. Hasuto, or Cooli<>, <'O\'P1·
ing, a~ above.>. 

Sucaza, 11. slnul uzn. 
Sucula,1;. (}rip<:, 1·ausP intestinal pains, as 

hard md1gC'sttl1lc lumps of' food or PX

eremcnt, or a d!'astic purgative; al~o 
= shudnzrt. 

Suduka (s. I~.), 1•. - fwluktt (Qa. siwlilm, 
get out of the way; Sw. 1>;J11kuJ. 

Suduza, v. = shuduzfl. 
Suka (s. le.), v. Uet up, ri~C' up on onf''s 

feet (cp. sulcuma, vuko); get away hC' off, 
as a routed impi, 01· a person fi·/nn any 
partirular spot; 1110\'e away ( iulrtms.), 
as a man removing his kraal from oue 
place to another; start off, go off as 
persons going a journe~· or n1111;ing 
a race, or a liird flying off from n tree; 
start from, come from, as when jour
neying; originate or arise, as from any 
particular cause; grow up qui(·kly an~I 
tall, as a boy, or mealies in a field [Sw. 
sulc!ww, move; sukasulca, agitate; rulm, 
sprmg; no. sulca, sprout; Qa. stuka, 
get up]. 

Ex. po.' k11s11kfl-pi.1 well! what is the 1:ausc 
or origin of it?- a::; of a qnarrrl. 

suka ! get off! get away with ye ( hibern. l ! 
t1a111/i/a, sisuka cmH/afuH', we come, or 

started from, the Pmhlnt11ze to-dav. 
11kus11/ca kit i ukuya kubu l.:11/' ibw1yw1u. from 

our kraal to theirs is somr little <li,..ta1H.:e. 
P. itcndele clisuka 'mum likol1rn iwyila, 

the partridge that gets off la:;;t gets its full 
of the i;;ticks, i. c. if yon want to save your
self, yon must get away f'harp. 

isi-Suka (s. le.), n. = isi-Kuba. 
um-Suka (s. lc.), n. 5. Fang or root of a 

tooth; the pointed shank, of an assegai, 
Native hoe-il'on, etc., whieh is inserted 
into the handle; core or mas!' of sloug-h 
at the heart of a tumour = unw-Sliu. 

Sukela (s. le.), 1•. Get away aftel', he nff 
after, as anything (nee.) running away; 
start np at, spring at, attack, as n dog 
might a person (ace.), or one' man ano
ther when quarrelling: l'i!'l', OC<'llr, as 
a great quarrelling or tumult: start up 
i. c. grow rapidly, as rorn. 

Sukeleka (.-:. k.), 11• Get startC'd off doing 
anything, set al1out doing; l!C't IN! off 
to do anything, as by i-;cC'ing another's 
prc,·ions example; get i-tartC'd up i. c. 
growing off rapidly. 

Ex. 1ras11kclcka ulmhla/11; ll'<t.~ukclrka uku
bo11ri ti11a, !'he got :o:et off doiug J bead work: 
"he got led off by H'eiog ll". 

isi-Suko (s. k.), 11. Origin, ··ansC', pine<' of 
rise, as of :rn affair. Cp. i.-:i-S11sa. 
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Suku. ukuti (ukutlti; s. k.), 'V. (3t't away, 
aside, or on ~lightly, as a kraal shifting 
slightly from its former site, or a tra
veller going: a little further on. Cp. ukuti 
sulu; ukuti siki. 

u(lu)-Suku (plur. ama-Suku, imi -Suku, or 
izi-nTsuku), 11. Day (properly hetween 
sunrise and sunset)= i(lt}-Lanyu, umu
llla. Cp. i-Jlini [Sw. Bo. siku, day; 
Ga. naku; Reg. lu-sn; :JIZT. i-zubrt; Lu. 
di-tshiko; Her. e-yuva; Ha. kll'ana]. 

Ex. amasul.:11 ctu aha 'nwfuslir111e (or '11111de) , 
our day:-: (i.e. stay there) were short ( per
haps two or three); or were long ( pP.rlrnps a 
fortuight ). 

j>akati k1ramabili (amasulw), at midnight. 
seku'1tfsul.-1Nt1W 1r'e1111lka, it is now a few 

days ago, since he left. 
11gvkw1eda, lnts11k11 t i119cko, I shall ham it 

tiuished in uo time. 
akuua' ntsukn, u9a11111 ika cl iuyc, it is uuly 

the other day, siuci: I gn ye him another onr 
(coat). 

imi ... 11k11 11a111ala11y£t (o r 11a11w,~ olo), e\·ery 
daY. 

;19iyamboua ujalo, nyislw 11u1m/;11 ol1111111ya-
111t1, I see him con tinually, even 011 Sun
days (or black or abstiuence day:.,;, which 
were the tlnys immediately followiug the di~
appearauce of the moon or the death of a 
per;-;on, and 11pon which people stayed in 
their homes, not going out to work or on 
)'lemmre ). 

ubu-Suku (loc. ebu-Suku), n. Night [Iler. 
l)n-tuku; Kamb. u-tuka; Sw. u-siku; 
:\IZT. bn-sika; At. orn]. 

Ex. pak~.t i /;1robusukn obukulu , in the depth 
uf the night, at midnight. 

1:ialt1n11ba clnt1:i1tl;u. we travelled at night, 
in the night. 

1cc11rn nr;ob11s1tl;u, he does iL by uigli t i. r.. 
liy the Jarkness of n ight. 

Phr. u'bus11bt 1yc, or ku1:ics'ebu.s1tlm kuye, 
he is JUSt darkness, or it is sti ll iu the night 
with him, i. e. he (a smnll child ) has uot yet 
reached the age to be able to understand 
nnyt hiug. 

Sukula (s. le.), v. Doctor crops (acc.) by 
mixing certain merlicines ( imi-Su1culo) 
in corn ground only by pregnant women 
and then burned in the fi eld wh en the 
crops nre sti11 green and the north-east 
or ~outh-east wind is blowi ng = kanda 
[(;a. sekula, lHlllIJd - which in Z. is 
lcanrla ]. 

um-Sukulo (.'3. le.), n. :). :\Iedicine of any 
kind used as above. 

Sukuma (s. lc.), i•. Stand up, get up and 
!;tand . Cp. sukn; lularna. 

u-Sukumbili (SukumhldU), n. S mall plant 
( llypericwn cethiop icwn ), whose leaves 

are used for perfuming llw i:s id 11•u.lm 
and whose highly poisonou8 roots al'c 
used as a clyster for back-ache an<l 
stomach-pains'. 

Sukuza (s. le.),'''· Rake up an undesiraul e 
affair (acc.), aR one which one wantR 
hushed llJI or forgotten, or which if 
uroarhed mny r aise a quarrel; also = 
ukuti suk11. 

Sula, uku ti (ulmthi), 't'. = sulrt:?:rt. 
Su la, 'V. \Yipe, as one's face (acc.) or a 

wet cup; wipe off or away, as the tears 
(acc.) from one's eyes, or the water 
from a waRhecl cup; brush, as one's 
coat, or shoes; brush off, as the dirt 
thereon; wipe 01· rub clown, a horse, etc. 
[Gr. snlun, I take away; Sw. sngua, wipe; 
Ga. suny ula ]. 

Phr. 11/.·u-s11l'11111lu11tu , to wipe t.Iw 111011th 

i. c. ju ~ t take n mouthful of foorl - to break 
one's fast or stay one's hunger = 11/:1H1a
lml'mulnmo. 

uku-Sula, n. = u(lu)-Mpe [Bo. u-sula, juice 
Ret~ u-Jn]. 

i(li) or ubu-Sulasula, n. A fiddling, dilly-
1lallying about, instead of doing a thing 
at once, and which usually culminates 
in a miss or the escape of one's quarry. 
See suluza. 

Su laza or Su laze la, v. Fiddle alJout hesi
tatingly, d illy-dally with trifles, dawdle, 
instead of quickly acting, as when a 
person after lJeing told to fetch some
thing still dilly-dallies with other littl e 
matters, or a man when making elabor
ate preparations to get a good shot at 
a bird (acc. with ela form), so that th e 
bird meanwhile gets away, or a young 
man failing to come to a ready decision 
about a girl so that he eYentually loses 
her = sulubeza, ukut1: su.la. Comp. te
leza. 

Su lazeka (s. k.), ·v. Get fiddled about fo1·, 
so as to get clear away, as a bircl ( nom.) 
in a tree or a dog caught in a trap, 
wh ile one is hesitating to deal the blow ; 
get dawdled about for, have other mat
ters draw off the attention from one so 
that he gets missed or passes forgotten, 
as a girl ( nom.) who gets lost to her 
sweetheart through hi s dilly-dallying 
about a ready decision, or a man who 
getH forgotten in a distribution of g ifts 
through the distrilrntor having his atten
tion drawn here and there away from 
him ~ .rnlu/Jezek<t. Cp. telezeka . 

i(l i)-Sulazo, n. A getting fiddled about with 
so as to have beeIJ able to esrapc, as a 
bird in a tree 01· a dog in a trap (in a 
good Hense, an<l expressing 'good luck' 
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in rna11:1gi11µ; to come unharmed thl'ongh 
difficulties); a getting fiddled about fo r, 
so that tlw attC'ntion of the particula r 
party from whom 0110 C'Xpeds good, 
getH drawn away clsC'wh c re, as the gil'l 
who loses h<>1· sweetheart thro11gl1 hi s 
dilly-dallying or the man who does11't 
catch the gi\·or's eye in a cli s trilintion 
of girts (in this ease cx1))·ess i v 1~ of 'lia1l 
luck' in got ting missed or overlooked) 
- i(li)-S11Ju/Jezi. Cp. i(li)-Tt!/ {'.z i. 

Suleka (s. k.), ·11. Got wiped, Pk., a s ali() ve 
(sec sula); be sleek, have a plump g los
sy body, as 111:111 01· beast (used in p<'rl'.) . 

Sulela, v. \Vipe off for 01.- upon; hence, 
•~lcar oneself of dange1·, blame, e tc., by 
letting it pass to another, as a man who, 
afraid of tackling a wild-beast alone, gets 
his companion to do the dang erous part 
of the business \\'hile h e nms away, or 
a pe1·son who found out in a fault , th1·ows 
the blame on another (with uga) ; wip1 ~ 
up the snuff (acc.) from one 's hand into 
a snuff-box (Joe.); wipe a person (acc.) 
on the ground (with pantsi) i. e. cut 
him down as with an :urncgai, kill him. 

Ex. llf;'es1tlcla 11,'JO,IJC, r wiped off till him 
i.e. I ,.;:wed myself by putt ing him in th <> 
front, etc. 

. rnlcla lapa , wipe np (the ~mn ff re11rninit1)! 
i11 your hand ) into here ( i. e. into this snu ff
box). 

P. i11tsiwba is11/rlc 11gc1p11 111rnslia, the gcnC' t 
threw the hlamc on th e bu:sh-sh rikc ( it:-> 
common companion i11 the thickets) = one 
puts the blame on the nc:ire!'; t helpless, iu-
11oce11t thing to hand. 

isi 01· ise-Sulelo, n. F eet-wiper , made ot' 
hide, grass, etc.; hen ce, rloor-mat; pC' r
son, word, etc., upon whom 01· by whi ch 

/ one seeks to rlcrir o neself nl' blame, dan
ger, etc. 

Ex. ka11fi ngiy' isisu lclo :mko? mu I the11 
your :-capep;oat, yom thiug fc1r a lw:iy:-: wi pin g 
off your 1lirt upo11 '? 

/c/1/~ ll'i li1/isisulelo ku' IJ1111i, that won] is 
i11tewled to put the hla111 c 011 ~o-arnl-so. 

isi or ise-Sulo, u. Lca\'C!" , <.'tc., nsc<l fo r 
wiping up th<' spittlr :if't 1>1· Rm okin g th e 
hemp-hol'n. 

Sulu or Sululu, ukuti (uk ulhi), 1•. :'i lo\'c a 
hit , o r very slightly (tl' (l11 S . and i11 t rnus.), 
as a person removin g hi s kraal (:H~c . ) 01· 
the kraal itself moving ju s t a s ho1· t d is
tance from its form er s itl' , or a man 
walking in deep sarnl i-;o that lie ap1w ars 
to Le modng vcr~· slight)~·; ju s t go. or 
be g 0nc, off 01' away, .l> C' scar1·rl y w rne 
(wh en ROlllObody :ll'l'JV('S, SOll11'th111 .!.! 

happens, etc.) = ukttli :~11/w; :mluza . 

SU 

Ex. '/ft.' 11 fr .rn/1111j1, 11<1 ' In· li:isj 11,.. t ... hift
t'd (h i:-. k rn nl) i-lig lt tl~· . 

llfj'1u1rt1i s11/11 (11r s11/ul11) , l111Ml1f'f11tl1t 11l,11-
l 1r11 , I t':tll s1·:in·1·I.\' 11111\'e, l111t tlt c>y at Olli'" 

Sc' l ali1111t fiµ,l1ti11~. 
ll!Jrtli 11yis((f/ 1wl11 (11r :mlu/11) , l//l / il;" , J 

!tad lt:irdl !· ~0111· 1111t, wlw11 tlll'y :1rri\'l·d. 
isi-Sulu , 11 . Sta IP t11' lwing- alonP, ~nlit:1n·, 

111Hli s t11 r lH•d , 1111sup .. 1Tis t>d, at p .. rr .. ;·t 
frc> e1 lom or l1·is111·1· (with 1{/i/u, hltt/11, 
slwyo, l' I(', ) -:: i(li)- l/li1!11, i(li')- 11111111'. 

Ex. s1dJ1 11lli/11 i.~i:w/11 11f .~ l11l'fd11 l11tl<11' l/i111i , 
\\'C c11joyl'd S11-rn11l-so',.; l11·1·r all nlCJlll' to 011 r
s1·h·0s ( 110b111ly 1·lsl' \\':t" tlt•·rf> 1, 

bayajrdmlit ( 11 /11wf1rr11111) , "''·~ l11t!f'' i:>iH11l11 
1111111/ilr111jf', they an· lt:i ppy I the 1·ltild re 11 1, 
h:1\·i11 g it all to th1•1ti,..l'h·1•s t11-day t tltl'ir p:1 r-
1· 11t :-; h:ivi 11 g g11 11 0 011t ). 

J>. is is11 /11 si!J11l;11k11~ml11. tltl' l11•i111; :tlo111 · 
will wipt• you 0111 (if' you don't tak1• l':ll'l' ; 

fiir while :ilorw abo :-:11111c <.~\'ii 111:1\' lwf:d \'0 11 1 

ihlol1t li!tfol'i~i11/1J ~1J11l·1'. . · 
i s i s11/I( sos'rwllilr l-r1sifr11j1n1, the -.c1lit11dc · 

of t ill' \'C'kl t is not trnstt·cl i11 -- ~11111elio1h· 
b :sure to IJe al •uut. · 

u(lu)-Sulu , 11. = 11(/11)-Si1ti. 
Suluheza or Sulubezela, 1•. = :wlu:11. 

Sulubezeka (..:: . k.), 1•. --= s11/11zPkr1. 

i(li)-Sulubezi, n . i(/i)-811/ozn • 

Sululu, ukuti ( 11k11th i), i•. u/wli ~ n/11. 

um-Sululu, u. ;;. Certain tn•(• grnwing i11 
tho liu s h-•~ontry. 

Sululuza, 11. = suluzo. 
Suluza, 1•. :\l (wc (tr11 u.-:. nr (11/ rrrns.) \'1•ry 

8lig htly , j u s t a short spner, as a 111a11 
shiftin g his plat.'C', 01· his kraal (:11'1'.) :1 

little bit ( cp. 11/ruli siki); walk \\'ith sh11rt 
s t rp~ a11d a 1wculi ar lJaekwanl moti on 
o t' th e liuttock s, so as tn appt'ar t o h1• 
shifting one's posi tion ,·cry slig htly , a~ 
a man wal k ing through sand, or a ~ so 1111• 
111cn d o haL itually; !!!'ind l'orn on tlll' 
g rind sto ne, as a t•hil;I. in a \\':t}' ~imilar 
to th a t o r the walking-gait alio\•t', r11l1-
l ii11 g abou t thr stone' h11t C'\.•' ry tim«> 
b ri nging thl' µ;rain h:wkwnrd :1gai11, 1111t 
elearing it off forward; (l'.X.1 twist till' 
<.'nd, sn as tu make a point, 011 a pil'•'l' 
of l'O tt nn (:we.) nr string. 

Suluzeka (.-:. k.). 1•. <;pt 11111\'t>d, n1· shift, \'1•ry 
s li rr ht h· as alio\'<', as a man wlll'll :1sk 1'cl 
to ~ 11 afr~ nw111 for anothC'r. 

i(li)-Sumpa, pl11r. ama-S umpa, :-.nnwtilll l':o
t'l' l ·n11<.'011~-;Jy ama-Ntsum pa (s.p.), 11. :-imnll 
ra ist'd dot ·or wa r t 111ad1• 011 th<• siclP "f 
:1 l1cl'r-pnt, l'tc., l1y way 1lf or11a111t>11tatinn; 
~mall knnb or hancllC' of wood 011 c>:wh 
sidl• of tlu• i(li)-T1111y11 01· Xatin' milking
\'esst'l. Cp. i-n1'.-:11111po [Sw. s1w1/Ja, boil]. 
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Ex. ukamba olll'nwswu11a: a heer-pot ha\'

in!! \\·art-like om:rn1ent:itinu:;. 
P. itunyrt selitl11111d'r.11rns11111j>e1ti, the milk

l'ail already sound,.; about the handles i. e. 
i,.; ll<'arly fnll -- used to rxpres:; that any
thing, a::; thuuder, etc., is al re:H1y \'ery near. 

Sumpu, ukuti (ukuthi; s. p.), v. = ukuti 
sllumpu. 

Sumpuka (s.p; s. k.), 1•. - slwmpulrn. 
Sumpula (.~.p.), 1•. = sltum1ntlfl. 
Sumu, ukuti (ulcutlti'), 'V. = s1nnuza. 
Sumuza or Sumuzela, 1·. .:U uneh merely 

i. c. ea t aiwthing (ace.) th:i.t ha s absolute-
1~· no taste, being merely 'stuff' in the 
mouth; take bad imperceptible s nuff. 
See i-nTsunnwtsumu; ukuti shwayi. 

i(li)-SOn du (Suwulu), u. Com m on palmetto 
( I'hffni.r rer'linata ), growi ng in coast 
districts. Cp. i(li)-Lala; i-nGqusuwlu 
[Iler. onw-ru11!J<1, palm-tree]. 

um-Sundu, n. •). Common earth-worm; alsu 
applied to red intestina l or round-worm 
(= mn-Tslmma;u') !Sw. 11yungunyuur;u, 
\\"01'111 ]. 

um-Sundu!o, u. ;;. One of th<' two tc·ndons 
:i.t th e hack of the n E'ek. Cp. um-Tm•oti. 

Ex. 111.-i1-go/J((. or .r;ohiso, 1t111s1111(/ufo, to 
lin\"e the hend lowC"re<l or bowed dnwu, as 
by nature, or wlien :-;ittiug O\'f'r \\·ork. 

Sun duza, 1•. Pnsh or s hove aw:i.y 01· for
ward, as oiw mi g ht a bux (acc.) or per
son with the hand, foot, or shoul<l er. 
Cp. l'ili:rt; krtpc:m [Sw. sukuma, p11 sh ; 
Iler. yuudura, push l'orwardj. 

Sungubala, 1• . Creep, l'l':twl, or nth f' rwise 
pass through any narrow ap c1·ture or 
hole-like passage, as when lJassing 
through a narrow hole in 01·der to reach 
a furth<'r open space. Cp. u!..-uU slmrne. 

Sungubeza, 11. )lake pass throng·h a na1Tow 
passag<', as ahnv<'. 

Sungula, 1•. Begin, start, as :my work (ac('.); 
provok1' a person (acc.), g iv e him wil
fully incitement to fight often adopted 
IJY women for ltl01dpa )Jlll')JOSes = qala 
[Sw. soyeza, start; Ua. so lrn, begin; 
Kar. trwya ]. 

u(lu) -Sungulo, 11. Xativc awl, ol' n eedle for 
pirrcing; small sprries of blindworm 
(smaller than au earth-wo rm), with a 
lustrous liody, something like a tiuy 
snake ( = n(ht)-Suny u lo-l 1Nwirtdlt loz1:; 
r·p. 1'.-11 Krna/Japrwlsi); also - i(l1')-Hla
brrnls1111fJUlo [Tl<'l'. o-nrlanyo, awl; Sw. 
..:;iwlrmo, 1wedlC']. 

um-Sunu, n. u. -- £-nT/uuu. 
. 1-S11nunundu, 11. \roldt-ht>l'li, whose roots 

rir;> n:;1·rl as an mneti1~ to assist f'xpe1·tor
;1ti 1)1. 

um-Sunu-wembuzi (wmnbltuzi), n. 5. Two 
different shrubs ( Kraussia lanceolata 
and Nu.ria flo1·iuunda ). 

Susa,?'. l\Iake get or go away; hence, take 
away, remove anything, as vessels (acc.) 
from a table, a stain from a cloth, or a 
beggar from one's door; taken away, 
deduct, subtract from, as a smaller 
quantity from a g r eater; drive off, as 
an enemy; set anything (acc. ) in motion 
or a-going, start it or him off, as a rail
way-train or boys racing; make start 
off from i.e. commence to relate a storv 
or take it up from any particular point; 
cau se, give origin or start to, as a quar
rel or other sequence of events; get rid 
of, make away with an obnoxious per
son, in the c:i.se of a chief equivalent 
to ' kill' him [Gr. sulao, I take away; 
Bo. u.cw, abolish; Her. isa, take away; 
Sw. ru.sha, send away]. 

Pin. ul.·1t-snsn h inyawo, to move oue'~ 
fret I."· go along smartly, quickly. 

isi-Susa, n. Cau se, origin , of any matter 
I -= is1:-Kwelo. See :mica; susa. 
Susela or Suselela, 11. Take up or com

menc<' to relate a story (acc.) from any 
p:i.rticu lar point. 

isi-Suso, n. Certain kind of quick, spirited 
dance, perform ed at weddings, and ac
companie<l IJy clapping of hands = isi
Oe;-rc. 

P. is is11so siuuw11di ngokupi11d1ca, the 
weddi11g-,lance is nice upou its repetition (by 
whieh time all ha,·r fa llen well in together) 
--sai<l to heg a repetition of any favour, 
gift, de. 

is i-Susumba (Susumblw), n. Big, heavy 
belly. 

Suta (Sutlw perf. suti), v. Be full, be sat
ed , with eati n g anything (with agent); 
have had enongh of, whether food, or 
metaphor., as with bother, talk, etc.; 
be pregnant, as a woman, and som0-
times used of a cat ( = 11iitct; cp. ltla
nza) [Her. kntn; Ya. 'iknta; Ga. nlcuta; 
Bo. cqntrtl. 

Ex. sengiS11ti, I nm full, have had enough. 
krale its-is ltf Isa. 11gamrt7vW i, you ha Ye 

already long ago give11 us enough of your 
talk. 

l.:a111·y ikll-s1tl1m '11uf:ltln lc'11 yam a, . nobody 
will ha\'C~ ~rnongh, get sated, from this meat. 

Pin. 11k1t-sllla umoyrt, to have had enough 
with wind, £. c. to have uo appetite for any
th ing cbc, ns food. 

uku-Suta (Sutlw), n. F nlness , satiety, from 
eatin g, et~ . 

Ex. hrulrdm'C ukitsuta, they nrP intoxicated, 
1·lat 0d, t hrough nrneh Paling. 
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um-Sutasutane (Sullwsut!urnr), 11 . ;). f'Pr
tain hPrh, w;wd medir.inall.r l'u1· <·hildrc11. 

Sute ka (S11thrku), 11• C:et satPd or satis
fied wit h, i. c. fill one np who ma y 
cat it, as Hnbstantial food , or as tlw pPI'· 
HOil with such food. 

Ex. inf;cww kavisutcki, meat is not ~ntis
(Yi11g, filling (:is a food), yo u e:n1110t 111:1ke 
:i fu ll meat otl' it nlone. 

Sutela (Suthela), 11. Be fill ed or sated witl1 
t'oocl for or by reason of or thanks to soml'· 
bod;y (acc.). 

Ex. sib11p11v• (utsluvalrr}, su11ts11fe/a 1uu/i1 
krt'Ba11i1 we drank it (the beer), :111d gut 
sati::ificd for him ( for lw wi::;hed to ~l'c us 
ha Ye enough), the son of So-:111d-Ro. 

S uti sa (Sulldsa), v. Fill a prrson (ael'.) 
with food, give hi111 enough; impregnatc>, 
make pregnant (-= mitisrt). 

Ex. i11tn111hi 1.-tr! 1Ja11i ba,1;isulisi/f', they 
have madr pn'gnant the <ia11ghtcr of So-:111d-::;o. 

um- S uto (Sutlw), n. 5. - i-nT:mta. 
um -Sutu (Sutlw plur. aba, or abe), n. 1. 

One of the Suto rare; a \'C'IT stingy 
person. 

Ex. l.·a11r-is/1uni 11jo!u, 11111slffu, he i-;11't 
stingy, thrn; why, he'~ a writnblf' Bas11to. 

uye k11'b<'81tlu, he has g-0111:· to the Ba;.;11-
tos or to na~11tola1111. 

isi-Sutu (Sullw), n. L:111 g 1wgc 1 of th<' ll:l
sntos. 

u( lu) -Sutu (Sidhu lo<'. o-Sutu), 11. :::)uto 
nation ( rolleetively ), or thrfr lnn<l; <'atlln 
of the Afrikancl er breed, which seem to 
h:we l>C'en first ohrninrd from the 'frans
vnal Basutos about the tirnr of .'.\Izilika
zi's raiding there (- u(lu)-Sutu 0111-
, mpondo ·n£le, u(l u)-Belu; ep. i(l i)-IC1t•i
li); nanw 8HLsequrntly ndoptrd hy the 
party of Cetshwayo, in Zul11l:111d, as dis
tinct from those of .'.\Ipande himsrlf :md 
of th e other son of .'.\lpan<le, :\I l1t1lnzi, 
th e following or this lattc>r being <'allnd 
fri-Qorn, an<-1 of .'.\Iparnl<>, u-Zulu. 

Ex. 1t!Je o.\'ufu, lw has g·n11f' to l \·t=-hwa~·o's 
people or distrid; or to tlw H:1s11tc1,.. ( klf'h('
S11t11 ). 

ixiu ts11!11ka ~i f'~i111/Ji!i, two ,\frikn11dt>r 
\.:OW~. 

uSulu !1rrtl1rrt 1wJ/111t1!1il11l.·ll; i, the party 
of Cotshwnyo fought with that of Zil)('l111. 

Suza, v. Break wind. C'p. s/11)>((; 1-r11•i
rru•iza [Bo. sula; Iler. !111izrtl. 

P. u/;usu.~a l.·11·01111111m~1t1111 /;u·.ifs/J1t'1t 111111-
111fokaw11a, the slip (or breaking wind 1 of the 
he:1<l-m:111 is dbsem bled ( prete11decl uot tu he 
heard) by the l:ummo11 fellow - thc> wrong
doing of thc> grent 111u::;t he Id pa,..:< 11111wtil'
ed by the lowly. 

um-Suzane, 11 . :;. 11111-S1r:1l'ft11•· . 

Su zela. 1•. l:!'<'ak wind f11l' 11r at :i pc·1·~111 
(ac<'.); sti11µ: a JH'rso11 (;we·.), as :1 \\ :isp 
or anything with :i sti11g- l1,•l1i11d ( ,,,,. 
sdu, lu•inr1ilt1 ). 

u-Suzela-dubule, 11. Ki11d of lil:wk h111·114'f 
(~). 

um-Suzwane, n. ;i. Shr11l1 ( f,i1111i11 11.-:111•ri

fo/ifl ), ha\'ing n clis:q.!n·1·nlil1' s1111•1l :111d 
HSed as a s]H'<·ifil' 1"01· 111<'aslc•:;, a11cl :il-.11 
smenrPd 011 tht> body 111' n tn1vc·ll1•r for 
pre\'<'11 ting 1·ro<·odilc:s and clogs fr•Jlll 
biting hi111 . 

Swabaza, 1•. ( ~) s11•1·/"·::11. 

Swabula, 1•. ,JC'e!', mo,·k at, ns r11d<' b11\·s 
at an olcl man ( :w... :ind dlf t"or111) · 
!'l'olotlu; 1u·ulruzu; also !t!11•1t!Jttllf. 

u(lu)-Swabuswabu, u. .\ 11.r lo11g sl<·11dc·1· 
pc>rson or thing tl1at swags u1· sway:-; 
al>ollt o" i11g to its lirnpll<'ss, as :i lanky 
mnn, a sjambok, or lnng thi11 Lnard. 
Sre s11•1tlJllZ1~1u. 

Swabuzela, 1•. Swag aliout, wa\'c'r or l<'an 
l'ro111 si<lr to si<lP through limpn<•ss of 
body, as a tall thin man wh<>n walking, 
:1 i'f:l !ll l>Ok \\'}1<'11 stood c')'('C't, 

Swaca, ukuti (lllmlhi), 1•. l'~Jll ti:.d1tly .tn
g<'tl1er, tie tight)~·, l1i11d ll~htly ~1p ":1th 
sonw kind ol' knot, as :1 p1C<'<' ol str1111f 
(:l<'•'.) whvrr it r0quin•s hindi11g; pull 
ti<>'ht th<> wrinklt•s (:we•.) 011 one':-; for<>· 
h~nd i. <'. frown SC'\"<'l'l'l.\'; dash clow11. 
as 01H' might an Pnl't_h<>n-pot _(al·c·.1, or n 
man with whom Ju.' 1s \\TPsthng; do off 
<'Olli pl\•tcl~·, mak~' a c·~111~ pl Pt<' Pnd of, a~ 
a hut (a<'l'.) 011c' 1s l1rnldmg (q1. s!t1111ul. 
hl• don<> off <·omplt>l<'l~·, 110 at a .c'ompl<'te 
<:'nd, as <':\ltl<:', nr fond ( u/mlt ll!Jtl) 

.'171'll ('((. 

Swaca, 1•. ukuli 8/l'W'tt. 

l'lir. u.11c·.1n1 ~,1,·u:-1N11·11 .u111nl1 1ur lf11.w· 
111rr·!t'). I ti.-lt tlw hair pull111g t1~h.t, ha\'111!! 
a l'l'rep~· :<e11~:1tio11! :I' wlll'I! pa:,.mi; . ,e1111_e 
:\\\'f',:011w !'pot at 111!-!ht. cir fre1111 1_11tl't1,.l· ex
c:it('ine11t :1,.. wlw11 fr:111ti1·:1lly cla1H·1nµ-. 

S1;vahla, ukuti (ul.'ttl!ti), 1'. Shut 11p, !'top 
up tho1·u111.d1l~· 01· t'irml~> as :J l1c1X (:WI'.), 
l>ntth', or hol<! (- 11k11!1 hlu:tl.~t' I; do off 
<'Olll]llt't<'l.\· or thnrnugh_t~· .. f1111sh off, a~ 
a hut (:H'•'.) wlwn l1111l1!11.1g ( 1tk1.t11 
s11•<tlt1ktt!tlrt); <h•al a cl1•c·1sl\"l' blow, f111-
ishi11g it off, :-;Jn1tti11g hi11_1 llJI, :1..; nnc: 
might a ]'l'l'SOll (ace•.) or thing ( 11kul1 
. ..;1r<1/({ku!tlu); shut one• 11p 1·ln:-'dy, a:-; 
dn1·k11<':-'!", i. r'. l1e• pitc·l1 dark. 

Ex. 11:;if111111'1 111111ifi "!l'.tl;1111111fi s11· 11~illf, I 
de=-irc• a 111l'cliei1w thnt \\'Ill ~topp•·r h1111 up 
1i.1·. :111 a.,tri11ge11t to ~my tlH' di:irrho.':i ~-

;. / 1111/tlit ~ if1 s1ritlila ;11uk1, the hut, an 
:di firmly :<hut. 
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kutc s1ra!tla 11b1111111!J(WW , it i:-: pitch llark. 
Swahla, i•. = ukuti swaltla. 
Swakama (s. k.), 11. ne moist or damp, as 

recently wetted ground or a washed gar
ment, or the IJOd~· with perspira tion 
(used in perf.) = g inqa, ma/a. 

um-Swakama (s. le.), n. 5. .Any damp or 
moist place or thing, as a wet :-:;pot in a 
hut or a recently washed garment. 

Swakamisa (s. k.), 1•. :\Iakc a thing (acc.) 
damp, moisten. 

Swalakahla, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), 11. = ukuti 
su·ahla. 

isi-Swalakahla (.~. k.), n. Large knobkerry 
(C.X.). 

Swambakanya (Swambhakanya), 11• = slmm
m ba ka n ya. 

Swambateka (Sll'ambhatheka), v. = samba
teka. 

Swanguluka (.-:. k.), v. - ::m ngululca. 
um-Swani, n. 5. f'rrass in th<' paunrh or 

/ first-stomaeh of cattle or other rn:nin-
/ ating animals and awaiting re-chewing 

( :-:C'e hl1Nth11lr1, Ptshisa ). -
Phr. umu11tu adhle kusi!tltrn. 'en :-.ele w11:;1ca

/li. a per::;ou eat::; iu the evening, Joiu7 it :-:o 
a~ to have a re:-er<e or somt>thin~ to wurk 
11p11n iu the morning (as he wii1 u t1 t eat 
:tl!'aiu till midda\'). 
~ "un·ubo11!Ja (or · so1t11bodhla) e111s1rn11 in i; l:a

~· i.--11 !J ikuru/;a. you are now bellowiug O\'er 
the :-tomacb -grn:-s ( as cattle are wont to 
do when tltev cume home aud fiu<l thrown 
about the couteuts uf the stomach of one of 
tlwir number that has been slaugliten•rl, but 
which i~ :-;o m ud1 u:-scle:::,.; noise ); it (the 
broken \"e,;sel l wuu't come t<1 life again = 
you am cryiug oYer spilt lllilk - as might 
Le :-;aid to a little girl who ha~ brokeu her 
pitcher. 

u( lu)-Swani (roll<·rt.; or individually with 
plur. izi-n1'.s1t•ani), n. = u(lu)-Srtba; also 
it{l u)-8 wanis11m n i. 

um-Swanikazi (s. k.), n. ;;. Species of dark
rol011red ama-bele. 

u(iu)-Swaninga, n. (C.X.) = u(lu)-S1t'ani
s11Ht n i. 

u(lu) -Swaniswani, n. Tall, ~lPnde r pen;on. 
um·Swani-wemvubu, n. ;;, Certain kin<l of 

((I/I rt-b~lf'. 

Swaniza, 1'. Collect d1·y stieks, scrub, etc. 
for firewood ( ns<'d chiefly by women). 
~"" 11(/u)-Su1ani. 

Swanyaza, v. - soboza. 
Swanyazeka (s. k.), v. - su1Jozekrt. 
Swayi, ukuti (ukuthi), t'. Be or keep quiet, 

~il1·11t; fJI' h11s!Jetl, stilled, as the wind. 

Ex. 119i!Jolmti 11jc :sWa!Ji, I :-shall jtt,.,t keep 
silent, won't :-say a word. 

Swaza, v. = sileka; also swaea. 
Swazeka (s. k.), 11. = silekeka. 
i(li)-Swazi, n. One of the Swazi triue; pe

culiar kind of assegai, with groove down 
the middle, used by the Swazis. 

Ex. uye eS1rru in i, he has gone tu Swa
ziland. 

um-Swazi, n. 5. = isi-Sila. 
u(lu)-Swazi, n. Switch, small thin rod or 

stick (whether green or dry); name 
sometim<'s given to one of the um-Bekn 
oxen [Ga. k(tyu, switch; ?IIZT. ka-samo]. 

Swe, ukuti (ukulh i), v. Be perfect, without 
defect, faultleRsly nice, clear, etc., as any 
piece of handwork, or water or sky when 
r1uite clear of cloud or sediment (= swe
swelca); make or do anything (acc.) 
thus perfectly, fau ltlessly nice or proper, 
as when making an earthen pot or cut
ting a piece of cloth evenly (= swesum). 
Cp. is1'.-1Vwe. 

u(lu)-Swe, n. = u(lu)-Nama. 
Sweba, 11. = hlobonga. 
u(lu)-Swebezane, n. Swarm, as of children, 

pigs, an ts, etc. 
Swebezela, v. Swarm about, after, e tc. , i. "· 

be thickly numerous, as a lot ol' children 
about a kraal, a litter of pigs, or bees 
about a tree. 

Swela, v. Lack, need, require anything 
(acc.) = ntula. 

i(li)-Swela, n. = i(li) -Selwa. 
u(lu)-Swela, n. = u(lu)-Selwa. 
i(li)-Swelandhlebe, n. = i(li)-Pungandhlebe. 
Sweleka, 11. Be lacking, be n eeded, Le re-

qnired; be necessary (used in pcrf.); 
die, depa r t life (= gqabuka ). 

Ex. /;us1telekile ztkuba arzale an111te y c11a, 
it i~ uece:-;snrv that he ::'honld firl:it c:oni-;eut. 

usll'eleke cb~ts11ku, he passed away dnri11g 
the night. 

Swelela, v. Become or begin to grow dull
ed, faintly 'sccable', obscure t'J the vi
sion, as things generally ( im pers. kn) 
after twilight in the evening, a bnmt 
spot on the veldt when the grass begins 
to grow and the blackness to Lecome 
fainter, or the hair commencing to grow 
again on a head recently shaven; dis
appear, vanish, as a person suddenly 
missed from a party; pretend not to 
hear or sec anything intentionally (-=-= 
ziba) = h.welela. 

Ex. sc:, isweMc. i111rdc -x_ akc, his hair is 
now l>egi11ning to grow, or take the distinct
ness off his baldness. 
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us'csll'e/cle (or 11s'ete Sfl'elefr>), wnsltmta 11f/fl

pi? he haH now got lost to sight , whcrr ha-; 
li e disn ppenrf'fl to ? 

Swelele, ukuti (ulcuthi), 11. - s1N~lela. 

um-Swelele, n. 5. (C.N.) = 'U-Alandu/m/11. 
i(ll)-Sweli, n. Ce rtain 8trong -811101ling veldt-

hnrb, wild garlic, eaten as food in tim e 
nf famine; hence, applied to onion. 

Swempa (s. JJ .), i•. Trick, cheat, as one per 
son might another (acc.) with who m h e 
ag rees to travel nn<l th <> n I0aves before-

/
/ hand withou t him , or tlw weath er wlH·n 

it leads one to think it is g oin g to lie 
fin e an<l tlwn 1·hanges for rain -- - pa-
m /J a. 

u-Swempe (s. J>.), n. (C.N.) = u-S hcbc, um
Vesh P. 

um-Swempe (s. p.), n. 5. Juicy sc llli-trans
parent root or the isi-Talc (or hare' i::i 
foot) plant, and whieh is 0att" n :::___ ?1-No
mncrmy iya na. 

Swempeka (.r;;. p.; s. k.), 1'. C: ct tri ck 1'd, 
cheated, as abO\'e (used in p<> rf.) S<'<' 

/ swempa. 
u(lu)-Swempu (s. p.), n. = i-nTsu•emp u. 
um-Swendo, n. 5. = u m-Smulo. 
isi-Swenya, n. Bun ch, as of th r ee o r four 

111calie-col1s or carrots ti ed toge th <> r at 
the heads, 01· o f fl owe r i::i, 01· of a few 
people or cattle s tandin g togeth <> r in a 
group. Cp. isi-Hleke. 

um-Swenya, n. 5. :\Icalie-g ru 1i (-= i-n T!rura ) 
when found in the gr ound durin g th c> 
winte1·; black grooves o r d eeayed holes 
in the front teeth of a person, as t hou g h 
g nawed l>y some ii1sect (the 1iam «> prn
perly refers to thi s sup posNl in ="<' l't ). 

Sweswa, '''· = ukuli S lflt'. 

rr hm; two y:1rietieH of sound ill Z11l11 -. (I) 
an O}Jell o r ('X}Jirn ted I; (:2), :t cln ... e or 

inspiratf' cl I. Tlw fo rnwr, or expirntecl I, is 
prnctically the sanw ns iu E11 glisl1; awl Lei11g 
in Zulu a lways accompauied by a C'Prtnin 
amonut of ns pi rnt i1111 , is d i.'-ti11g11ishe1l i11 snil't 
by th f> com lii11 at ic111 Iii, as i11 the wonb f/,(J/111 
f bow dnw11 J :me! l/11'11911 (ba rter 1. The close' 111· 
iuspirak cl I has 11 0 eq 11i rn le11 t in English. It 
nm\' b<> hc· :--t dcs1· ril1cd as a comLi 11 atio11 or th<' 
s~1tirnl s or a d nnd a t, and so may bt-> regardt'cl 
~ith ('r a::; a lrnrdeued cl or a . .; a softened /_ I t 

~ h; a I., whosr n,.: pir:lt io 11 is l' herketl or d rnw11 
back, whose sharp11 P88 j,.; dcadeuecl by tllC' 
tougtw clogging, ns it we're, :ll t hf' clm.;t'd lt·eth. 
Beiug without the rnmnl a8pirntio11, it is disti11-
guisbed in script h.v the simpl <' sign I, :is in 

T 

i(li) 111· um-Sweswe, it . ;/. w11-I>11•1'.o;/111 . 

Swesweka (s. k.), 1•. flku l i s11•e. 

ubu-Swezi, n. Xt•Pdint•si;, !-:tat<· of ltPi1111 
withou t or i11 want of an.\·tliing, as l':tttl1':', 
pots, c>fl'. S<'l' su•p/a. 

Ex. / ~its/Ill a11!Ji.~1'1111 in, s111:11 l111s11"1 ~ i, I 
h:i re11't ally lc111g-c-r a ~o•Hl supply of n•,,pl-;; 
I nm 1111w iu \\':tilt of' th1·tt1. 

Swezisa 0 1· Swezisela, l'. _ sn:i.o.;u. 
Swl, ukuti (ukutlt i), ?'. BP 1'111wk-f11ll. liri111-

mi11 g full , as a b1wk<>I nf wat1·1-. or tlw 
watPr th<> rein ( ulwti /.o.;hiki, w111fa); 
be \'ery li la«·k or piteh dad• ( 11/rn/ i 
s u1ile ) ; squ eak, as a 1110\ls<' "l',:.'illg ( s1·c· 
su•in in izo ). 

umu-Swi , n. ;;. (:\' .) -= w11u-X/.o.;11•i. 
Swica, ?'. l li t or st ri ke a thin)! ( nc•c_) \'io

l<>ntly wit h som<>thing (with llfJll) thrown, 
as a pe1·s1m with a 1•)11() nl' 1•arth cir stnll•'. 
or n d og with a keny; eaust• n11l' ( a1·1-.) 
stoma<'h-pain s or un0asi111•s::;, «

0 :111sf' sur
f<>it, a s food wl1e11 ov<>rlnad<>cl i11 tlw 
s tomach o r gor g<>d upon ton hmTi<·dly 
( cp. can ulrc) . 

Sw'r'le, ukuti (ulmllti), r . B«' \'<'1·~· lil:wk, as 
a coat o r perso11; 111• pit<'h dark, as the· 
ni g ht = ulm l i kot·P. 

i(li):Swili , n. mostly us<>d l>y womPll i(li)-
'J 11•u1w. 

Swininiza, 11• Squ<>ak, as a mo us«'; s111·ak 
with n11 unnsnally high-pit1·hed \'ni•·•· or 
squ eak , as i::io me p<>oplt• de\ 11at11rall.\· 
utsu•ininiza. 

u(lu) -Swiswi, n. Lim pd (~ ). 
u-Switi (S u• ithi), n. ~\\'Pds [Eng·.]. 
Swobo, uku ti (u/cutlti), 1•. 11kuli .w/111. 

Swoboza, ·1 1• - srilJ11zu. 

th«• words 1111'11 ( J.!t'l ,..,,ll•'ll•·cl I :111d /1 "'''''' ,,,,,, 
( W:l\'l'J"). 

Thi' c·u111l1i11:itio11 ti i,.. n L1ri:1tin11 ol t h1• li'I' 
hi ( S(.'I' 11otl' 1111cl1•r 1> ). 

The si!!ll lsl1 dl'1t11ks. 110! tlll' "'Clllllcl of th1• 
1·h i11 tl1t: E11!!lisli word '('h•·rry,' hut :i 1·,,111lii11-
ntioll of tl1t'' :-iOlllld:- of II 1•ht'I' or ill!->l'ir:llt·d 
t, :11111 :111 sit, st•llH'\\"ltat n·s1•111l1lill~ tlw '"ulld 
of tl11~ /11 in tllC' 1-:ll!!li:--li Wttrd 'drtllc'.' 1111t 1l1al 
of thP E11~lish j, ~with \\hi1·li it j, ::c·111·r:1li~ 
{'01tfo11111l1•cl Ii\' l '11)011i:--t:-, :I', tiir 1·'.\:1111pl1·, i11 
tllC' worcb l.•li~lit ll'll 1 :111d lsh1il11 1 1'1:1111 1_ 

Th1• 1·ornlii11ntio11 Is n'l'l"l'!-><'llt' :1 lllli1111 
nf :t l'lo,.;c• or iu:-.l'irall·cl I :dttll1!' with that "I 
:ill .-•. a11cl i11 l'ron11lll'iati1111 rt':-1·111\ilt·:-; tL:it ,,r 
dis '11ot tl1:1l or tlH· more• !->l1!1rp1·11c"tl E1udi:-h 
Is I~ :I"' i11 tlw wnrcl lst1k11 "''luirt . 
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.\u ,... immerliately followin~ nn 11, also he
co111e:- changed in pro11i11H'i:ttiou i11to :t ts, ns 
in the wonh 1-11'/:-;11/i•lo, l-11'/'si/11. This is, of 
<·011r~E>, a '<"n111hinatio11 ~i~n' rt>prc:,;enti ng a 
~iu.l!'I•' ~01111d allli doe,.. not 111ca11 that in pro
lllllll'i:ition a t i:-; lw:ird n~ di:::tiuct from the s, 
l•llt dt•11ot1·~ JJIPreh· th:it th1' "i11~l1• ~011rn l folinw
illl! the 11. i,- not ·:l ~illl)'lt• (a~· in E11gli~h) lrnt 
:t il1•11to/isl'll :'ihila11t. 

N.B. Roots. t11e1·eto1·e, lrn. vi11g the 
1 

p1·efix i-11. a11d hithe1·to, according i 
to t11e old orthograpl1y, co111me11ci11g I 
witl1 a11 S, must l1ere be sollgl1t fol' 
zrndel' Ts. I 

Ta (Tha), 1'. InYent a nnme for n person 
( doub. ac<'. ), call him a name (= qamba); 
pour into some reccptacl<> (acc.) haying 
a small mouth 0r aperturP, as a bottle, 
1·ah1hash, or into a person ( uy the anus) 
wh('Jl injecting a11 enema ( cp. tela; see 
<'tt/({, JJO/slw, /Jojo); (C.K.J present the 
pcopl<' (nee.) 0f a ~·ot111g-man's intended 
with the first head 0f cattle in order to 
OJ1t'll a settlement with them regar<ling 
her lo/Jola (= lJWn/Jrt) [Sw. Ga. "JIZT. 
ila, eall, name; AL ta]. 

Ex. l1r1!Je 'kut' ik1cc (or uoye 'bda ik1rr), 
thry haYe gone with a be:i;-;t to opeu the 
mouth of the ( pro;;pecli\·c) father-in-law l.K ). 

is' it i1rl' le' 11tn111lii, this girl i;-; al ready eu
gngecl (or arn111gc<l nbont with her father) (.~'"). 

Phr. 11,r1i1;akl(/a i11yrwe/.:11'(tJU' (or 1t!}iyok1t-
11ifP/a), I will tell .\'011 n :-;tory ~ .co.re/a. 

Ta, ukuti (Thrl, 11!wtlu), 11. He flat, level, 
snwoth, as a plain 01· hut floor; make 
a thing (acc.) so flat = 11/::1111'. cuha. 

isi-Ta (T/ia the seeond /is long), n. Ene
my, foe = i-mPi [Bo. u-ta, \\'eapon; Sw. 
11111/a, hows and arrows; HPr. nu-ta, 
110 w; ..\ t. ote, ('ne111 y J. 

isi-Ta (Tlw), n. Heap 01· pile nf anything 
<·ollf'et<'d togctl1<•r, as runtt/Jele, bricks, 
<'tt. (less tha11 the i-n!Jonrlelrt ). S ee 
i-Xr1111r1 b a. 

u(lu)-Ta (Tlut), n. Ctcriuc seerntious pre
liminary to parturiti<in and preccding
the 'waters' (sec h;-Amwmzrt); (C.~.) 
fir:;1 rhild, or wiff', of a nrn11 (see 1'.(/ 1)
Sok(( nr;anyi ). 

ubu-Ta (s. t.), n. \\'ill'ul 11<·glig<>11tl', negled
ful indiffcre11<·0, as when a servant 
knowingly dops l1is \\'<1rk badly through 
not t·arin.!.!.·. 

uku-Ta (Thu SC'cond 11 is 1011g), n. Cus
tom of using the imp•~rs01rnl pronou n 
( ku, or loku) in 1·efercmee to a person, 
C'tc-., in order to indiC':!te ('ontmn nt = 
t1ln1-Ta/::r;.zi [akin to J'<Jot fo see [-1lToJ. 

Ex. k11(1111r1-11i kona /nku~ what does tlds 
thing (a person, dog, cte. J want? 

1111.r;ibi;cla-11i 11golmfrt~ why do :ro11 1·nll 
mP'a thing'? 

Taba, ukuti (Tltrtbrt, ukutld), 1.'. =ukuti ca/Ja. 
Taba (Tlta/Ja), ''· Delight, he delighted, hP 

filled with great joy or pleasnre ( us<'d 
in perf.) = neinca. Cp. ja/Ju/a [Skr. 
las, delight; Heb. tamalt, joy; Gr. ter-
110, I delight; .\r. inslutralt, rejoice]. 

i-nTaba (::;.I.), n . Hill; mountain [Hc·h. 
yc/Ja, hill; Ar. g(ib(il; Gr. payos; Chw. 
si-tlaba; L. Cong. ladi]. 

Phr. 11l·u-do11tso intaba. to pull up n hill. 
11k11-ma nyentaba, to stand with tht=> hnck 

:igniust a hill = to deny resolutely. 
11k11-k1rrfa, 11gcutaba, to climb up by 

way of a hill = to gr>t irnnPcessarily excited, 
\\'ihl, into a rage, a:-; when <lil'.'cu~sing an 
:iffair with another; nlso, to le:l\'e th" bcnt<·11 
t rack i. "· talk nwny from the point 01· out 
ot the mmal direct way. 

Tabalala, ukuti (Tluibalala, u/cutlti), 11. 

= ukuti ja. 
i(li)-Tabalala (Tlutbalala), n. Indolent, 

'lifeless' kind of person. 
Tabalazi, ukuti (Tluibalazi, ukuthi), 11• = 

ukuti ja. 

um-Tabane (Ta/Jlzane), n. 5. Vaginal belt 
of i-Ncema grass, formed like a small 
boat tied at each end a nd worn during 
the menstrual period. Cp. isi- T"(tfo; (N) 
- um-Tam/Jane. 

Tabata (Tlw/Jatlw), v. = tata [Sw. lcama
ta, take; Kwafi. etanaba]. 

i(I i)-Tabata (Tlw/Jatlrn), n. :'IT anner of sew
ing headwork, leaving small meshes 
between the beads. Cp. um-Belo. 

Ex. is1:1/f'.'Jf! smJ1i setr1hat1t, m~· netted fron
tnl-corering. 

Taba taba, ukuti (Thftba tka/Ja, ukuthi), ?.'. 
Be or live at one's ease, comfortably, 
without anything to clisturlJ or wort',\' 
-= u lcu.ti ca/Ht caba, ul::uti ziu.zi zinzi. 

i{ li )-Tabataba (::;.I.), n. Indolent, ' lifeless' 
person, witlt lIO energy or work within 
him. 

isi-Tabataba (Th£1/Jatlw/Ja), n. .\ unh·er
sal proclamation of a rlistnruing nature 

mostly confined to the isita/Jata/Ja 
sczintmn bi in lSG!J, when Sir. Theo. 
Shepsto11e reduced the legal number of 
lo/Jn/rt rattle~ and fixed it nt ten head 
(X. fr. Xo.) 

isi-Tabataba (s. t.), n. Person with a d('li
··atc, limber, though gen. 'pretty' body. 

i(li)-Tabato (Tlw/Jatlto), n. = 1'(h)-Tubalrt. 
Tabaya (Tllb lwya), v. = tamrtsa. 
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Tabazeka (Tlzabazelm), ~'. 11k11/i /aim ' 

tab a, uctezr.ka. 

Tabazela (s. t.), '''· Do in :111 i11dole11t, 'lil't•
lrss' way, as onn dnli<·atc or lazy. Cp. 
de/Jesr.la. 

i(li)-Tabelo (Tlmbr.fo), n. Dc·liµ;ht, g1·c·at joy. 
/ Taca, ukuti (l'lul.ca, ukulhi),1•. ulrnti /)(t1'rt. 

i-nTacantaca (s. t.), 11. = i-111 Hw·mn/w.ru. 
Tacaza (Tluteaza), 11. = /J111·uzu. 

Taceka (TllftcP./w), '"· -= IHt ('tdm. 
Tata, ukuti ('l'hufa, ukutlti), ?•.= ukuti 1·u/)(f. 

i(li)-Tafa ('l'ltafu), u. A plain; flat c·ountl'y 
i(li)-Ceke. Cp. ukuti f(( I Ta11ga-nika 

Lake, said to nwan 'plai11-lik0' c·p. Z. 
i-l<tf'a, plain; 8n. nuka, river; Sw. &<t111tt, 

flat; l\IZT. mu-lulu, plain]. 
Tatu, ukuti (ukutlti; s. t.), ''· - - trtf'11zo. 
i(li)-Tafula (s. t.), n. Talile [D. tuMJ. 
ama-Tafutafu (.-;. t.), n. Fat, gl'<':lS<', 01· any 

'oily' thing, as a lump of fat (of meat), 
or dripping used fo l' anointing th0 liody. 
Cp. auw-Futa; 'i(li)-1Voni; r1111u-'l'ifilifi, 

isi-Tatutafu (.-;. t.), n. Meat-g-rm·y tl1iekcnecl 
\Vith meal and mix<'d with fat; any 
similarly rieh, fatty fooLl = isi-'l'i/'it1'.fi. 

Tafuza (s . I.), 'I'. Be 'fatty', lw running or 
thi ckly cov0r<'d with oil or greasP. 

Tafuzela (s . t.), 1•. Go 'fnttil.Y' Ol' 'greasily' 
along, as a very fat per::;on walking. 

Tahla, ukuti (Th ftltla, ulmt!ti), 1•. - - u/wli 
baca. 

Tahlaza (Thaltlaza), 'l'. = lmcaza. 
Tahleka (Thahleka), 'l'. = lwceka. 
Taka, ukuti (ulcuth i; s. l.; :-:. le.), 1•. BP too 

much for a perRon (ace~.), be more than 
"'>c' <'nouah for, tire out thoroughly, as too 
I'' mncl~food , work, ek. =sltikilisa, ahlulu. 

Taka (Thalca), 'V . (C.~.) = toke/a. 
i-nTaka (s. t.; s. k.), 11. <ienel'ie nam<' for 

the females of various speci0s of small 
finches, such as go in flocks with th0 
u-Jojo, i'(li)-Salcalmh', u-.. lluwub(', u-Xtf<>
/cwan e, cte. [Xo .. intalca, liil'd; Sw. no. 
Z<'. e tc. ndege, lHrd]. 

Phr. intaka ibekel1ce a 1110 :, olo /;a' Si bu 11 ilJ11-
11 i, the little finch (i.e. iti-; feather~) :1rP put 
out in the dew :1t ~o-allll-~o\ kraal - the 
wcddi11g-clancc j,- to-morrow (from th<'~ ati\'e 
cu8lo111 of putting feather hcacl-drc~scs out 
iu the clew in onler to rc1nm·c <'n~asc"· etc.) 
- hetH 'e 11secl nwtaphor. of :111y en'11t that 
i:-s already at hand. :-;ec 11-Ts/11rnla. 

i(li)-Takabezi (s. t.), n. = i(li)-CakalH~zi. 
f-nTakantsintsi (s.t.; s.k.),n. Yellow-

shouldere<l Whydah Finch ( I'('nf hctriu 
albonolrtta ). Cp. i.~i-Gu•(' ( .\ppPndix ). 

Takasa (s. t.; s. lc.), 'l'. Get along in a stiff-

IPJ,!·g-c·d,. h:i111 p«'l'«'d kind of way, a" a pc•r
Sllll \\'Ith a sorc> in th,. tliigli:-:, :1 "1•a1·r 
ll':lY«'llc•r tr11dgi11g al1111g a r11:1d, ur 111 ,·. 
taplior.) a wo111an plodding :iwa\· :ct a 
large • tiri11g l'ic•ld. · 

Takata ('J'lialm//I((), ·1•. l'r:\l'tb" poiso11i11g 
and othc·r sirnila1· •Ti111c·s sc•1T«'ll\', wol'I.: 
c•\•il l1y ll1C 1dki1u•s, l'h:in11s 111' \\ i'tc·hcraft 
to. tllf• inj!1ry of any pc·rso11 (:IC'«'., or 
w1tli ela lon11) or pr11pc·1·t\'; du witli 
surprising skill or t•11111ii11g,· :1s 0111· •·x
P«'l't in any l1:111di•Tal't l.·u11k11/", .<;11· 

k1H'([; c·p. /11111/)(( [nu. !ldu!Ji, l1:1d 1·l1;1-
r:1d<•1·; Bo. llly11!<1, stc·p o\·c·rJ. 

ubu-Takataka (J'/w Jeri I /m /:-<1), 11. Li rn p11<•ss, 
as or a pi<•<·<· of supple' l1ich·; softness 
( Pasily l'CL'<'iving impression:-;), as a ript· 
fruit, or ( 1110tapl1or.) a qui<-kly gr:1spiJ1J.! 
mind (i-Kmul<t); li111p110ss of I.Jody, 
wnakn ess, f0(•)1l<'1wss, as of a si«k 1u·rs1111 
or d1ild word mostly <'.onfi11.-d !Ill\\' t11 
Xatal [Sw. fckl'/<>kl', li111 p]. 

Ex. ikr1111/o /u!.·1· li'b11t11/,·(l{a/.·11. hi,.. lwad i..; 
,;oft, q11il'kly st·11sith·c l11 or c·asily 1·a1c·liiug 
di:;;c;i,.;p;;; or, i:-: :;oft, rf'adily n·n·i\'i11~ ii11pn· .... 
:-:illn:-:, r«'tni11ing what l1H" bet·n taught. 

lfi>'1·'/)l(tuk11tuka. he i:-: "'till fe<·lilP. 

um-Takati (Tlwkutlii), n. 1. l'c•rso11 lialoit
ually µ;ivPll to s0cret poiso11i1q .. ~, h0witl'11-
i11g, Ne., as abo\·<' (sl'(' lulmlu); s11r
prising-Jy clt>ver or skilful p<'rso11; ec·rti:111 
~ativ<' cnstom (- 11111-:-i'll()11i 11s<'d 
with CJIZ(l); IJ:llllP SOlll<'tinH·S applif'd 
to an irritatingly painful tooth; nr to 
the il'ritatingly painful ~pot ii~ the• flesh 
when' the tape-worm pa1·as1tc> )11.JgPs 
(SOC' i-nT/11111/m) - 11-J/1tfJ1tf/tdntsosll, 
11-.Jf ush. i yu lrn lm / 11•u, 11111-J\u 11/m Ii, is i-1 ftt
lll btt kubi, 11111-Sokoc11, 11-• ...,·c110 ll a 111 luu1ll-
1111u, 11-Sequ ueziy11cl o, 11-Siytt k1111 Y"· 

Ex. ub11/e1te abatul·•1li, Ill' j..; :ctllidl'<l with 
L:qw-\\'orm eyst~ (from th1• pain t·:111,.:ecl :-t't' 

i-11 Tlu111b(( J. 
11!.-1f'cl1re u111takuti lw j,. ,...111li.'rin!! fr, 1111 

toothm·hc. ' 
Phr. i119cuie /,.;' i1J1111111 ulmfa/.·1111 I h1• i11fa11t 

b now ('1tlti111! Iii" ll'elh 1 fr.,111 1h1• 1•:ii11 
l'<lll'-t'd ). 

isi-Takati ('J'/wkalhi), 11. l>ianliwa of in
fant ~ oftc•11 oc•curring l1y rc'asnn of or 
about tlH• ti11ll' of c•uttin;.! the• tt•1·th ( :'1'1' 
al>O\'«' isi-A.o/Jc); gruli dis1·:1sl' in 
1110ali0::;, l':tllsini! th" pl:111t tn turn whit1·; 
whiti~h patl'h 011 :1 w11ma11's kilt, f1.,1111 
tlw pec·nliarity or the• skin at that sp11t 
not taking tll<' • hla!'king' :i:-: do the· othc·r 
pa l'lS. 

Takaza (Tlutk11z<1), 1•. ~how ki11dn<·s:-: or 
gC'nialit~·. as lil'low. 

Takazela (Tl11tlm-:l'la), 1•. .\dd rt•ss or ac·t 
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towards a person (nee.) in a kindly, ge
nial, courteous manner, as towards a 
strang0r or visitor ( ep. i(li)-Kono); wel
eo1110, greet, a person on arrival, or as 
a dog upon meeting its master ( cp. M
nyelela; halaliscla ). 

Takazelana (1'/wkazdana), 11• Show fric>nd
liness, kindness, towards eae h other; lh· e 
as friends togetht>r, as two comrades 
resi1ling at the same place. 

isi-Takazelo (Thakazelo), n. A tribal snlu
t:ition, tl~rm of polite or friendly address 
pe1•nliar to each clan - each clan being
distinguished by its own clan-napie or 
i.-;i-bongo as well as by its tei'·'.tli~of sa
lnfiition, thus a member of the Elangeni 
el an is addressed by the name 'lllhlongo, 
one of the Zulu clan by 'Ndabezita, of 
the Zungu. rlan by 'Mhleltln, of the 
()1Ntbe clan by ' Gwnede, arnl so on; 
Ilene<', a nickname Poinc>d for an infant 
l>y its mother = isi-Takazo. Cp. isi'.
Topo. 

uku-Takazi ('l'haka.zi), n. = uku-Ta; uku
,.\'lo. 

isi-Takazo (Thakazo), n. = isi-Takazelo. 
isi-Tako (Thakn), n. .Jiixtm·0 of different 

things (C.X.). 
i(li)-Tala (Thala - Joe. e-Tala), n. Kind of 

hanging basket or bag made of fibre 
net-work, hung up on the wall inside of 
a hut, and having an opening at one 0nc1 
1)r at the top - it is nsccl as a 'shelf' 
or cuplJoard in which to store things 
out of the reach of children; a coming
down all at one time in a single mass, 
a shower or vollev - used or the asse
gais of an ilt1pi wl1en hurled all together 
at an enemy ( cp. isi-Jlon(jo; u-Telwt•a
yeka) [Bo. u-tala, privy]. 

Ex. habatelo 11getala, they pourerl down 
upoll them ( theil' nsseg:iis) in a showel' or 
n11l1·y; Ol', they poured flown 11 pon them iu 
111H· grent rn:-;hing mass. 

J'hr. dhla11fl, 11/Jek'eta/a., cnt arnl p11t by 
:-;11111ethi1Jg i11 the cupbonnl = alwnys keep 
sr1methi11g by for n r:1i11y 1l11y. 

um-Tala (Tluwl1t), n. Kincl of long grass 
( Hriantlws Capensis ), growing in moist 
ground and us0,d for hut-tlrntcliing; mil
ky-way or galaxy, in tile heavens; strip 
111' fl1·shy mu:;;clc f~ncir1~ling the paunrll 
of cattle; lcJ11g swollen stripe going from 
tile navel towards thP. hrc>ast-bone in 

I 
soi11e ~atin·s ( cp. u11l-N!Jele); stripe or 
long- patch of hair n~nrnining on the top 
of tlte head of an infant when the hair 
around the side~:- of the h<·ad has fallm1 
out. 

i(li)-Talabu (Tlrnlrtlm), 11. UO\nds of' a she0,p 
( c. ::\ .) 

isi-Taladi (s. t.), n. Street, in a town [ D. 
st raat]. 

isi-Talagu (Tl;alttgu), n. Crafty, roguish
looking person, capable of any criminal 
action. 

u(lu)-Talagu (s. t.), n. Person, gen. a fem
ale, with large heavy lJuttocks, cau s in g 
a stiff, waddling gait. Cp. n(lu)-Tununu. 

Talakahla, ukuti (Tluilakaltla, ukuthi), "'· 
'Flop' oneself down, squat down in a 
carelrss lazy manner, as a woman com
ing tired into a hut; 'flop' a thing (ace.) 
clown, cast it down in a careless indif
ferent manner, as a child might a pot 
(acc.) in the yard. 

Talala, ukuti (Thdlala, ukntlti), v. Be 
ln·imming 01· chock-full, as a river ~1p 
to the top of its banks, or the belly m
flated with wind; also = talalfsa. Cp. 
ukuti tantala. 

Talala (Thalala), v. = ukuti talala. 
Talalisa (Thalalisa), 11. P1·etend not to hear 

or see a thing (with nga) from con
tempt, perverseness, etc. = tufela. 

Talasa (s. t.), v. Turn up the buttocks in
tentionally; hence, have large prominent 
hut.tocks, thrust out far behind (used 
in perf. - see n(lu)-Belu); go or walk 
with the buttocks thrust out far lJehind; 
stoop, protrn<ling the buttocks and so 
exposing the pudenda, as a little girl 
( cp. dunnsa; rranula); show contemp
tuous disregard, as towards one's father 
(acc. and ela form ). 

Talasela (s. t.), 11. Show contemptuous dis
regard towards, as towards a parent 
(acc.) or other whom one is in duty 
bound to respect and ca re for= tenesa, 
teba, bembesela. Cp. delela. 

isi-Talasi (s. t.),n. Contemptuous disregard, 
as above; person of such a character = 
= isi-Tanasi, isi-Tenesi. . 

Tala tala, ukuti (Thala tlullrt, uknthi), 11• 

= qalltza, tulaza. 
i(i i)-Talatalakazana (Thalathalaka:w.na), n. 

-- i(li.)-Qalaqallt. 
i(li)-Talatalana (Tluilatltaluna), n. = i(ll}

(Jalaqala. 
Talaza (Thala:w), ?J. = ·qalaza [Lu. ta/a, 

1 look; Sw. tazama; Iler. Iara]. 
u(lu)-Talazi (Tlutlazi), n. Any ycry hard, 

int1·actaJ,}e thing, as a i·ock, s trong pot, 
or person difficult to moye or impress. 

Ex. 11/n/;11 nsha!Ja ntrt/w; i11i, )'(Ill are pE'g
g ing away at n roek - :is when seeking to 
1110\'l' or gd. so111 cthi11g 011t of n hanl-h PlHled 
pers<1J1. 

i(li)-Tama ('J'lu11ut1), Jt. (C.N.) = 'i(li)-1'<u110. 
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um-Tama (Tluww), u. ii. (C.N.) um-Tu-
mo. 

Tama tama, ukuti (ukuthi; s. I.}, 1'. = tu-
11utsa. 

Tamasa (s. t.), 'l' . Enjoy life, havt' aiJun
dan ce or the g ood things o r )if'p, especi

~ ally as to eating and drinkin g = !Jllsu, 
, tabaya, lulmya [ na. lrwiiza, mak e 011e 

drunkl. 
Tamba (1'/wmblm), 'l'. Be or heco111e soft 

(in any sens<'), as a ripe peach, or fea- , 
ther-cushion; be or Lccome sup ple, not 
rigid, as a hide, green switeh, or piece 
of tin; he or becom e ~oft of character, 
tamed down, mild, as a person or ani
mal of a previously wild disposition; lJe 
or lJecomc rca<lily impn.'ssionalJle, qnit'k
ly taking in, as the mind ( i-J{aJl(lrt) of 
a sharp boy; be soft of lJody, cn e1Tah~cl, 
limp, from stre11gthless11ess; he of a 
feeble, uncnergetic nature, i11 one's work 
or actions - usetl in pert'. in all senses 
[Skr. dam, lJe tam eel; Gr. damf.n, I tame; 
Sw. tamu, soft; Her. tumba, soften]. 

Tamba (Tmnbha), 11. Danee in the manner 
of Christian N"atives (X) [ '? Eng. dance 
or stamp]. 

Tambalala, ukuti (Tluimbltalala, ukulki), v. 
= ukuli ja. 

Tambalala (Thamblwlala), v. = ukuti ja. 
Ex. 11lok11 cta11ilmla/i;;i/c i111i/c11~e, he is 

juRt nil along sit.ting with his )pgs st.retchcu 
out i.e. idle, indolent. 

Tambalaza (Thambhalaza), 1•. = ukuti ja. 
Tambalazi, ukuti (Tluimblwlazi, ulcutltl), 1•. 

= ulcuf?'. ja. 
Tambama (Thambh ama.), v. Slan t off, 

decline - u sed of the sun soon after 
mi<l-day. 

ama-Tambama (Thrunbluuna no ~ing.), 
n. Early afternoon, at about two 
o'clock and preYiom; to the i-nTamba
ma. 

Ex. seh'.'7i1atamlm111a, it (the sun) is uow 
on the '::;)ants' i.e. it is alreacly past noou. 

i-nTambama (Tambltamn - Joe. e-nTa.-
mbama), n. Afternoon, 1·. e. at about 
three or four o'clock. 

um-Tambane (Tlwmbhane), n. 5. \'eldt-
li e rb (Stephania ltNnandtdol ia), whose 
roots are used as a clyster fo1· clearing 
a child of the a. ma-S' ebefr. 

Tambe, ukuti (ThamlH', ukuthi),11. Be 
slirrlttly inclin ed, s lanting, 01· sloping, as 
a piett1re on a wall, or a hill; make lJe 
sn slanting or slopi ng. 

Tambeka (Thambhrka), 1•. Slant, lJe in
eli11e(l to one s icl e, as a pl:1nk leaning 
u1· a lier1·-pot standing awkwardly; 

8lope, a s a hillsitlP ( 11sc>1) in p<·rf.) (<:a . 
lwlcwilw, i1wline; Ang. /J(•/rk11, i11l'li111·]. 

um -Tambeka ('f'lllwlbhrka), u. fi. Slop1', of 
any d<' sc ripti1111 , as on a hillsid<·. 

Tambisa (Tluun/Jhisu), 1•. 8oft1•11, as l1r1·ad 
(acc.) liy soaking it; makP s11ppl<', as a 
s kin; bring or ta ml· down, makP mild, 
as an unruly p<'rson or animal. 

i-nTambiso (1'm11hhisn), u. Ce1·tni11 1·li111li
ing-pla11t (-= i-1nl'iwliso) us1'<l 1111•did
nally, fo1· chm;t complaints; any 11wdi
<'i111•, words, etc., used fol' th<' ·pu1·1m!-'1• 
of soothing down. 

i(li)-Tambo (Thambho), u. Bone; small 
white h<'a<l or 11ends ( <·ollect. 1·p. 
i(li)-l'oltlo); hatred a~ainst a person so 
as to he ea pa hi e of cursing him (only 
a:; uclow) [lle1·. e-tupa, bon<·; Sw. f111m; 
Ca. yum ha; :\I ZT. i-fua; Di. imwm; 
l\Iam Ii. ncpn; At. itu; :\lalg. taolwrn ]. 

Phr. ll!Ji/iuw inko1110 e'11wlw11lw, I wnut n 
benst that i:'; bones, i. r. a real lire a11i111nl, 
110 mere pru11iisi11g or talking- n111l s11 
11sed metnphor. of a11ythi11g else. 

111te!a11100 lo'11ml1cmrn, this child grows 
t.nl_I,, 

1

lws a di-. position to uet·c•me lanky ( ,..e(' 
1s1-'lomf10 ). 

(i/1111100) f'f'ah/11l'i11111isi, the b11ne thnt 
heats the hy(enn i.e. at the nape of tht' 
neck, the :ttlns or first \'ertdm1, whieh i,.. 
\'en· hnrd. 

-iia 111bo lr11llali, a gri.;tly Lone, such a~ 
forms the joi11ts of the rihs at the cht·=-t. 

itamoo lom/en~r, femur or thigh-bone. 
ila1111m e/i(1111i, the short bone i. e. tlw 

hum erns of the arm, or the femur of tht' 
leg_ 

uBa.11i 1111etamf10 kiti11a. 80-and-so h:i,.. 
hntred against us, we :ire to him ' toml111 
la'12yok11, hlab'om w11d11yo .1 t bone of a snakt', 
piNce him whum thou hntesc ~ - a form of 
cu r~e ). Sec i(I i)-Xoco. 

i- nTambo (Tu 111blto), u. Xatin' string, a:-; 
made of filH'P, tendon, <'tl'.; lH'II<' t', 
thread, cord, n'im, etc., gen<>rally [Sw. 
kum/J{I, rope; <;a. kilimba, nrt). 

um-Tambo (Tluu11hlw), 11. 5. \'t,in, artrl'y, 
of thr IJody; rih, of a l<'af mostly 
w;;ed of the stalk\· rilJs of tl1·y tclh:wen
J~a\'l..'S which arc cxtraetcd . in ~1111ff
Jll:lki110" stri1w or fibrr, as in tlH' flt'sh 
of a ;t~·i1wy ~Wt'et-potatu or p11111pki11; 
somrtimrs r-appliC'd le) Jong thin m1dc•1·
sizetl SW<'C'l·pntato<>s g<'nerally, 'mrn• 
strings'. 

Ph r. 111.:11-11111111111 u 111ta 11111(> , t 11 cut t hc' 
string nt the 11111lerp:1rt of the fon·.:-kin. 11-. 

Zulu · uoy:-; hll\'t' been acc11:,;to111('1] to do 
(:-;i11ce ti1e abolition of circ11mcisio11) in 
or(kr to allow th<> glan~ tci project. 

u(lu)-Tambo (1'/wmlilw), 11. - u(lll)-Tini
:rn 
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ko; (C.N.) snare for hinls, made with 
sinews. 

Tame, uku1i (Tknme, ulmthi), ?•. Bask a 
bit in the sun. 

Tamela (Thamela), ?'. Bask in the sun 
(acc.). 

Ex. ngitamclc ihm.fJa , I nm h:t!"king or 
enjoying the " ·n rmth of the 811u, ns \\'h en 
sitting or lyi11g iu the s11n~hiue. 

i(li)-Tamo (Thamo), n. ::\Iot!thful, of an~· 
liquid ( see um-Tamo); habit of cxao·
gera ting, making a 'mouthful' ont ~f 
anything, exaggcratio11 in one's talk 
(= i(li)-Ilaha); also = isl-Tumlmuja; 
(C.X.) a single billow, washing up on 
the shore [cp. isi-Tamo]. 

Ex. umfula unctamo, th e rin'r is follh;h, 
hns n good quantity of water. 

uBani unelanw, So-nn<l-so exaggt'rat<·s, 
makes mountniu!-4 out of rnol e-hill8. 

11/.;11-hlaba ifamo, t.u tnb~ a mouthful (of 
tlriuk ). 

i -nTamo (s. t.), u. Neck = um-Qala. 
isi-Tamo (Thamo), n. Cheek (= isi-lllati); 

also = isi-Tumhauja I Ga. trmw, cheek; 
Her. otyi-tama; Reg. ma-lama]. 

um-Tamo (Thrww), n. 5. l\Iouthful, of solhl 
food . Cp. i(li)-Tamo [cp. isi-Tamo; Her. 
otyi-tau, morsel]. 

Phr. bobe umtnmn (abanf11), they were n 
good number. 

Tamunda (Thamwula), v. = qarnmula. 
i (li)-Tamuza (s. t.), n. Person with a soft, 

sleek, prim c-<~01Hliti o1wd body = i(li)
Slwmuza; i(l1'.)-Tubes1·. 

Tana (Tlwna), ?'. r eciproc. l'or111 of u/cu-ti. 
Tana (Tlwna), imperat. m ood of u/cu-ti = 

do so (as indi<"atcd) s lig htly, as moyc 
or shift a little, etc. 

Tana (s. t.), "'· = duda. 
u-Tana (s. t.), n. used only in YocatiYc to 

children, like u-Tate. 
i(li)-Tana or Tane (s. I.), u. Slovenly, ca r e

lessly indifferent, lazy-mannered pe1·son 
as eddence<l in hi s dl'ess, work, 01· room: 

i-nTana (s. t.), n. Certain <'liml1ing plant, 
used fur uind in g on as::wgai-lilades, and 
commonly used IJ\' d1ildreu as a wreath 
for ent,vining rouild tli<'ir hrad rmd 
l>oclics; hence, generally, any Htwli \\'l'f'ath, 
garland, as used for Ch l'istmas dPcnra
tion = i-Nnna. 

Tanasa (s. t.), 'O. = ten mm. 
isi-Tanasi (s. l.), n. = is/-Tenesi. 
ama-Tanatana (s. l.), n. A11ythi11g perplr~x-

ing by its vastness or qunn tity or 
number, as HeYcral works 011 hand at 
on ce, or a g reat supply of va1fo u8 kinds 

of food so that one really doesn ' t 
what to select, etc. 

uku-Tanatana (Thunatlwnaj, n. A 
thing, little bit of property of any 
= ulnt-Ntazantazana. 

kno\\' 

little 
kind 

Ex. 11k11fwwtww k1rnko k11•e11c1rafli 11k11pi
~ rc 11ba? by wlwm were you given ( tit is) ni<'<' 
little book-thing of yours? 

H!Jisaya. 'ku.lafa 1tkllfanafana k1ramilopo-:i1ll , 
I am jnst going to get a little thi11g of J11i11 P 

o\·er there. 
Tanazela (s. t.), ·v. Go, or do, in an irnlol

ent, slothfnl, concernless manner. Cp. 
'i(li)-Tcma. 

Tanda (Tlrnamla), 1;. Like, a person (acc.) 
01· thing; like with affection, love; like 
with desire, will, wish, prefer; like with 
appreciation, valu<', esteem, care for 
[S in·. Ntn, /cam,, love; Hi. cltliltna; Ar. 
habb; Lat. amor; L. Cong. tonda ; Bo. 
kmula; Sw. p enda, taka; Kag. truua; 
Go. wenda; Kamb. end a; Her. Nmya, 
tyata; l\IZ'l'. yanrlu; Su. rata; l\1al. 
lw?lllak, to wish]. 

Ex. 11val.·11fika P11!JOSrtla11ili 1'11!0, he will 
arrive quite sick of it , having hnd q11ite 
f'110 11 gh of it, n::i from fatigue, n11H:h quarrel
ling, etc. 

'11111towla-11i?' 'ngiyamfrwda 11b11sn hoke,' 
'what do you like in him ?' 'I like him fur 
his for.e.' • 

sl'klllal/{l'ukulm 119iliambe, it. now wi.;be;; 
(i.e. I hnve a feeling of de;;;ire) to go. 

Tanda (Tlumda), 11. 'Vind round, ns a 
strin g (acc.) r ound a s tick (loc.) -- SCP 

tamleln. 
um-Tanda {T/ta.'n<la), n. 5. (C.N.) - um

Pandu. 
Tandabuza (Tlwudalmza), ?J. = dmulabuza. 
i-nTandane (s. t.), n. Child without father 

or lllother, or both = i-nKedama. 
izi-Tandani (Thaandam), n. Great loYcr s, 

a s two compan ions; often used ironically 
or people who d etes t 011(' another. . 

Ex. a/1'11.1 /xif1111e/1111i ~1.ikutu lexo.1 oh! 
gre:it ln\'t>rs are tho!"e i. e. they J1at< ~ e:1ch 
other like d(•:ith. 

isi-Tandatu (Tlwwlatlm), n. Six = 1"si-Tupa 
[Corn. lu:ndaru; < ~ o. Suk. etc. ((f}lff atu; 
Ho. Zc. e tc. mtmulatu; Li. Kund. etc. 
7iilmula; Ang . .c;amr11w]. 

Tande, ukuti (Tltun d e, ulcutlu), 1•. · tmulela. 
Tandeka (Thamufrka), 11. Be lovabl e, de-

sirable; get loved, desired, <' t c. sec 
I mu la. 

Ta~dekisa (Thaawfrki.rn), ?'. l\J al.:e Joyed, 
likc•d, etc'. 

Ex. 11ka-JJ-lu 1ulcl. iso, to m!lke one:-1elf Ii ked, 
plem;e, H8 a :ier va 11t his tll ;H~ter ( with ku). 
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Tandela (Tlwndela), 11. \\'ind a thing (al'c.) 
romHl something (with Joe. or /1;n); en
twine itself round, as a l'rec pt'J' round 
a tree (Joe. or /cu); cli1nl1 wi11dingly up 
or l1y, as a crePpcr by mean s o f a post 
( \\'ith ?lf/fl) or n <>tw01·k; dimlJ up O\'Pr 

a person (with Im), i.e. t11 I'll 11 pon or 
fire up at him with violent words ( 
kwela ). Cp. 'llfJlNUllU<t [Bo. tmulu, e11-
twine; Sw. pinda; Iler . .re11ga]. 

i-nTandela (s. t), n. .\ny cli111hi11g- plant, 
creeper. 

isi-Tando (Thaandn), n. ;\ative smithy 
(= i(li)-llelo. Cp. i-Niuyo; i(li')-Lalu; 
wn-1'onga); tol>acco plan tat ion. 

i-nTlindo (Tamulo), n. LnvP-charm 11sNl 
by women to secure their husband' s 

..,,'( favour: liking, desire, will, choice ( = 
u(lu)-Tando ). 

Ex. ba1J'ewrn ll!Jenlamlo !J"bo, they dn :-i::i 

they clioo~e, of their own frc<' will. ' I ;.\ .B. In the prPJHlrntion ot' :-mcli a philter 
!lR fllio\'C', bPl'ide~ several plant~, tlit' fat 1>!' 
the i-111\.ambapantsi awl the um-l\.otelshe11i 

i i:,; a puteut ingredient! 
um -Tando (Thawlo), n. 5. A single entwin

ing or l>inding round, as of th(' thateh
ing-stri11 g round tllc roof-wattle's, or the 
stri11g l>ound round an a s scgai-blarle to 
fix it, etc.; matl'rial used for such a 
purpose. 

u(lu)-Tando (Tluurndo), n. Likin g , desire 
(= i -nTando); affection, love. Sec tmula. 

i-nTandokazi (Twnulokazi), n. F'ayoul'ite 
wife, of any man = i-n.Jollka:d. 

Tanduluka (1'hmululuka), 11. Get umyom11l, 
as b elm\'. 

Tandulula (Thmululula), 'l' . Unwind, as 
strino· (acc.) from round a sti ck; undo 
the '~hole course or 'string- ' of an affair, 
tell it all out openly = ulmli lttndulllz i. 
Cp. tandela. 

Tanduluza (Tlrnndulu.ru), 1.1 . =-- lanrlululu. 
Tand uluzi, ukuti (Tluiwluluzi, ukuthi), 1•. --= 

tawluluht . 
i(li) -Tnne (s. t.), u. = i(li)-Tuna; al so, l>res

cnm h, containing 0ggs of ~·01111g hcC's 
(= 1:(/i)-Kekelm lrwuu1a1ulu ). 

Taneka or Tanataneka (s. t.; s. k.) , 11• = da
delm. 

i(li)-Tanga (Tltangr1), 11. Pumpkill (i. e. th e 
fruit ), of any kind. Sr<' u(lu) -Tang u ; 
i(li)-P11zi'. [I IC'1-. f'frmya, watc' l'-lll<'l on; 
8w. f((Uf JO, c11<·11m li0r; :\ I ZT. i-!ftll f/<I, 
pm11pkinj. 

i(li)-Tanga (Tlwrmga, witl1 long i -- th e yoict' 
is lowrrcd at thP 01Hl of thr \\'Ord), u. 
New kraal still in prnc0ss of l1uildi11 g, 
with 1111'rcly 'makrshift' huts ; lwnr<', 
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k1·aal i. c•. one· l'l'Pctc·d ftw any p:il'tic·ular 
l'P:t s on ( t1• 111pol':tl',Y 01· t·nd111·i11g) away 
1'1·0111 tlu• n •sid 1• 11t i:d k l'aal, as i11 t·as<' nf 
cattle-di sc>asc·, in <'X pt'c'tatio11 of a rnid, 
01· l'or pri vate <'Oll\'Pllic•111·<' usc·d in 
l1otlt S C' IJ S(.'S i1Hlis1 '1' i11rin:1t<'IY in tllf' sill~. 
01· plur. -- i -Xll o ullu I Bo. ·lall!Jfl, c·u1111-
try , veldt ; Sak. nt1wy u, h ut; :\I uh. l<wy ]. 

Ex. /){l stLlt!1·~ i 1·11wlr111y1·11i (or <:11111yr11i), th•·y 
arc :-; till lid11g i11 tc 111porary ur 111ak<-~liift 11111-. 

i(li)-Tanga (Thrumyrt - th<> voic·£> is rais1·d 
at thr encl of th 1• wo rd), 11. Thigh i. , .. 
the uppt'r liroad parl or tit<· )1•g all 
round. Cp. i(li)-Tsweba . 

Ex. mbcl.-f' r 111 11/u11yr 11 i, place liim i11 your bl'· 
i-nTanga (s. l.), n. Age o n ly us"d i11 a11 

indefinite g c' ncral way, wht>11 cn111pari11g 
the age 0 1· d eg ree of ma turity of om· 
person with an o th er; se t ( cnl lc·ct.) i. 1·. 

all those of one ' s O\\'ll ag£>: 111a11's (mar
ried or unnianictl) p r i\·a tc hu t, not o('
cupied hy any particular wife or family 
(-.: i(li)-IAw•1t ). Cp. 11 - Wetu [La t. or•/11s, 
ag e; lI er. to ll [Jrt, to I ic ta ll ; S w. /run /111, 
tall man ; tml[JU zanurn i, long ago J. 

Ex . 11!!'i11trr119a yrr mi, y' i11ir i,.. lw tlw11 111y 
cl<·grcc of maturi ty, i .e. my t'tJll:ll in :1gc•? 

s i'11lll11yrr'11yr uayr, we nre of th<' ~a111c :q!l'. 
nuga lw i 11f'11.11a11r; 11 l1re 11r11lo11!/a !111/.-11 , 

tl on't fi ght with n child; fight with I 1111l· ) 
your o\\'11 ng"C'. you r ow11 sel. 
· Phr. 11/;11-!Jfl r11fu11!Jcll i , to gq into tire hus
h:rnd '~ privat e' hnt - llS<'<l l'll)Jh<'11ai,..tic:tlly nf 
th e perinclical Yisi t of c·:rl'h of hi~ wi\'t• .... fur 
sr xufll purpo~es = 11k11-ya elr11ci11i. 

isi-langa (Thrumyu) , 11 . Th e thigh-part of 
the Jp•rR ( onl,r u sed as below, and g1·11. 
i 11 the ,...,pl u r. ). Sec i (l i)- Ti'i nya. 

Ex. b11 hln i l/l'ldil1• (or l/d"kw1!Jisil1·) i i i
fa 11yr1, t hey sit with their thiµ-hs nr k11.c·t·-. 
n\·crJappi11g - ;i,., tWO )'Ollllg jl('Oplt• \\'Ot•lll~ 
or talkin g eon ficlr 11 t ially. 

bohr lila ln 11.1111111i in'tall!Jfl, tlwy wc·n' sittill!..:' 
thi orh- wi ,..;1• 11 11 Ill \ " flCt'l>llllt. i. (' , tlll'\" \\'(•rt• 

~it ll ng tnc:d lwr ·1alki11g ro11fiil cnti:tl(,· "ith 
oue : 11111 t h~ r :r hout me \ of eour:--t•, in a had 
i'en:;e). 

li/a/11, 1r'okr h i'f1111f/O, :-it lr:1ri11g built lip 
tlw thighs , liaYi11g lhc111 'h:111i;i11l! o\'C'r · :1~ 
nlww, i. '" ,.;it l'l'11ss-l<'~gl'cl, likc• a Turk. 

u(lu)-Ta nga (Tl11fll!Jll), 11. \\' hole pl:i!ll of 
pumpkin ; ( '' ith pl11r.) ~Ped 01· pip of 
th e sam <>. ('p. i(li)-T1111ya. 

um-Tangala (Tluwualll), 11. 5. ~tone-wall 
su1To u1Hli11 12.· a ('atllt'·fold, sudr a :" a re 
liuilt HJH'ntl11t r ,r. Cp. u(lu)-Trrngo. 

isi-Tangamu (Tl"rn!Jamu), 11. = isi-Cclu. 
i-nTangana (~:. t .). n. di 111. of i-n Tanya; lr«'ll<'<.' 

( enll 01't.), yo u ng folk, 111nl0 or· female. 
!t H"' 
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Ex. kus'entangmze-ni, it is in the youug-

people's hut i. e. where the boys or girb sleep. 
Tangasa (s. t.), 1•. = ntanga..:;a. 
Tangata (Than.11atha), ?J. = tunyata. 
i(li)-Tangazane (Than9azane), n. Frnit of 

th e plant below. 
u(lu)-Tangazane (Thangaza.ne), n. Bunning 

plant ( Luffa splU"crica ), bearing a smali 
round hairy fruit <:'aten by children, and 
whose roots are used for scrofula. Cp. 
u(l u)-Sehra I enwm ba; i(l i)-Send el euja. 

um-Tango (Thango), n. 5. Lot of thi11g8 
pilell up one aboye the other, a pile, as 
of blankets, bricks, etc. ( cp. i-Nqu•aba); 
(C.?\.) = um-.1.Ycele [Sw. panganya, pile; 
Ga. nganya, collect together]. 

Phr. i,_ ingubo ,-;etu -x.1:'mtango 11wn!Jr, our 
blankets are of one pile or collection, i. e. are 
of the same ~et or kind (as to pattern , col
our, etc.). 

akasibekelele mntango, let him pile them 
( the bricks) together, one 011 the other (not. 
merely thro"·n together in a heap). 

u(lu)-Tango (Tlwngo), n. Fence, of close- . 
packed stakes, wattled branches, etc., 
sun ounding a kraal or cattle-fold; hedge, 
of growing plants and surrounding an 
enclosure. Cp. um-Tangala [O. le. tun, 
hedge; Reg. ki-angn; Sw. ki-taln ]. 

Tanqa, ukuti (Thanqa, ukuthi), v. Be close
ly packed, dense, thick, as people in 
a hut, a thick mist, a strong; smell ( gooct 
or bad)(= ttlcuti ngci); drop down from 
above (intrans.), fall down hoclily, as a 
boot from a shelf or a vessel from a 
table (whether breaking or not) (= ta
nqazeka, twanqazelca ); make so to drop 
01· fall, throw down bodily, as one migltt 
a burden (acc.) or a man (= tanqaza, 
t1vwu1aza, ukuti zwi) . 

Ex. 1cam.uti tanqa pantsi, he threw hilll 
down, as one might an infant or :i strong 
man another wheu fighting. 

Tanqaza (Tltanqaza), 11• = ukuti tanqrt. 
Tanqazeka (Thanqazeka), v. = ukuti tanqu. 
Tanqu, ukuti (Tltanqu, ulcntlti), 'l'. Emerge 

or come out from into view suddenly or 
all at orice, as a man from a bu8h or 
l'Oom, or the sun rising. 

Tantala, ukuti (Thrintrtla, ulmthi), ?'. Be in 
flood i.e. eithei:. bank-full, 01· overflowed, 
as a river. Cp. ulrnti talrtla; wna-Ta
nta!rt. 

ama-Tantala (Tltantala no sing.), n. 
ama-Cnncala. 

Tantalala, ukuti (Tlui.ntalrt!a, ukutki), v. 
ukuti tantala. 

Tantalaza (Tlwntala:w), ?,r . Go out of the 
coursf', go off wrong, go off asid~ ol' 

beside the mark, miss, as a tr:.weller 
going; off from the correct course by a 
mistaken path, or a missile (not used 
of the thrower) when thrown going off 
from, i.e. missing, the mark = ukuti 
lantalazi. Cp. papalaza. 

Ex. n,qababmw betantala:-:a n.r;'eya ka' Fu
:; iJl{l/i/11, I saw them going oft' ( 'i. c. away 
from their course) by the path lea1ling t.o 
Fuzinflhl11':,;:. 

Tantalazi, ukuti (1 luintalazi, ukutld), 'l'. == 
tantalaza. 

Tantasa (Tltantasa), -z•. Pain in a Rharp 
'catching' manner so as to make fearful 
of movement, as a stitch or neuralgic 
spasm in the bowels or side. 

Tantaseka (Thantaseka), v. Be or get pain
ed or afflicted with a shal'p 'catching' 
pain, as above ( ui:;ed in perf.). 

Tantata (Tlwntatha), v. Be master of, have 
or get the upper-hand with, be 'cock' 
over, as one boy over others (acc. or 
with kn) of his neighbourhood, a child 
over its mother, or a bull over all the 
herd (= tontota, qoqoda); go wandering 
about, 'quite at home, without any fear', 
among the kraals, as a man looking 
about for a beer-drink, or merely taking 
a walk ( cp. ntanta, tungata ). Cp. ncinta. 

um-Tantato (Tltantatho), n. 5. Very narrow 
path or causeway running between two 
descending or dangerous places, as a 
narrow road with a deep precipice, or 
1·iver-ford with a deep pool, on <:'ach side. 
Cp. mn-Dhlandltlati. 

um-Tantazana (Thantazana), n. 5. = u.m
D ucl u kazana. 

um-Tanti (Tltanti), n. 5. One who, through 
his abilities or pushfulness, associates 
with those above his class or :=tge, as a 
small boy mixing freely wi th his elders, 
or an able young-man associating with 
the izinduna. 

um-Tantikazi (Thantikazi), n. 5. A female 
?t.Jrt-Tanti (as above) - applied mainly 
to a young heifer ready for and already 
freely associating with the bulls. Cp. 
um-Dudnkazana. 

i-nTantiya, n. - see i-Ntantiya. 

Tantsabula (Thantsalmla), v. = dantsnla. 
i-nTantselana, n. - see ·i-Ntrmtselana. 
i(li)-Tantsi (17wntsi), n. CC'rtain broa1l flat 

sea-fish (N). 
Tantsu, ukuti (Tltant.~u, ukntlti), 11. = ukuti 

1iantsu. 
Tantsula (Tlwntsula), 11• = pantsula. 
Tanu, ukuti (ulmtlti; s. t .) , 11. - ukuti rrlmu. 
Tanula (s. t.), 'l'. = rrunula. 
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Tanya tanya, ukuti (ukullu'. ; s. I .) , 1'. t a-

nyrtza. 
Tany.a t a nya , ukuti (Tltanya th]wyr1, ulcu

tll1), 11. = trtnyrtza. 
i(li)-Tanyatanya (s . t.), n. = i-nT1tnyantany11. 
i-nTanyantanya (s. t.), n. ,\nyt Iii ng s111oot h ly

soft o r tend er to the tou«'11, teeth, ck., 
of a fin ely d o u g hy, pulpy naturn, as a 
l'ipe p ea ch , raw meat (mostly m.;ecl nl' 
m eat tend er in t he eating), ri•·h hn1H'.Y
co mh, l'in cly m ashed bran-pottage. Up. 
i -n Twa nyantwanya; i-ml1oto 1u1wto; i
mFotomfoto. 

Tanyaza (s. t .; sometimes Thrtnyuza), 1'. 
Press o r feel with the fingers, teeth, Ptc-., 
any thing (ac<'. ) of t he nature 11f an i-nTn
nyantany a, a s a bove; henee, cat any 
su ch food (ace. ). Cp. twanyazu; potoza; 
fntoza. 

i(li) -Tanyaza (s. t.; sometimes Tlwnyaza), n. 
= i-n Tany antanya. 

Tanyazeka (s. I .; sometimes Tlwuyo .::Pka), v. 
Get so ftl y p ressed or eaten, as a!io,·e 
sec tany aza; henee, be of such a softly 
pressable, tender nature; have or enjoy 
a n easy comfortable berth, as a girl 
marrying into a wealthy family (= neke-
11 de.lea). 

Tanyazela (s. t.; sometimes Tlirrnyazela), 11. 

Go softly, shakingly along, like a great 
t<'n d e r mass, as a big fat 11rnn or woman. 

i(li) -Tanzana (Tltanzana), n. dim. of follow
ing. 

i(li)-Tanzi (1'/wnzi), n. .\. fair, fairly-good, 
o r m ediu m quantity of anything (not 
much a nd not little), wlwthcr liquid or 
Holid , as of mealies, wate1·, or snuff. 

Tapa (Tlwpha), 1J. Take out or from liy a 
clutching with the hands, as it were in 
great lumps or armfuls, as when remoY
in g thatch (ace.) lrnndle-wise from all 
o ld hut, goods from a loaded wagon, 
clay or honey-com 1i from a hole, or 
s ugar from a sack i take hold of, take 
or gather up (with the foot or open 
hancl ), sometimes e,·en simply touch or 
feel, anything (ace.) of a soft, offensivC' 
nature, like a lump of dung, a worm 
or snake, as one might with his foot 
when walking at night-time, or with the 
hand when laying it down in the dark; 
take hold or, or take i11, with the eyes 
( ngameltlo ), as when a person gazes 
silently and thoughtfully at some pro
ceeding of others; hence, mer<'ly gaze 

i or look nt without speaking, as people 
r ~ in a theatre, or one who, when address

ed, simply looks at 01w thoughtfully 
without answering; gatlH'l' gre<'ll food 
(acc.) from the fields fu1· im mediatc u~c 

• 

( fulfl) i IJf' or grnw long ( ll~"d in 
prl'f.), as hair 1111 thr !i11 nd, a tall Jl"l'
so11, 11wali1•H in n field, 01· l101·11s nn nn 
ox; 1C.:\.) ~mit«', :;trik•·, as a 111·rs1111 
(a1'<'.) with :1 stii-k ta;111ua, lapuf11lu. 
Cp. Iulo. 

Ex. k11/.-tJ1111 i11lu f'll!Ji!Jifr11n• f111u1, thl're i .. 
so111rthi1w ( 111q11'•11sant l I liav1• J!atlil'r<-cl llJ• 
or lo11clll'cl h«'l'f' (with Ill\' li1ot or lia11d ). 

bcsi/111111 "!J''""·hln, w1: \\'(•n• t:1ki11J! ii all 
in i. r. wne l11oki11t! 011 .,jl1·11tly, ;i ... !-1••"C·ta
tors (at ll1e light), 11ot taking- 1•al'l i11 it. 

11l/a11i 11fopilc ll!Jrti11\i1111, :0:11-a11d- ... ., ha ... 
long 11ails. 

r11t:si111/11/ ka'IJw1i kl(!Jflf,1s/111·fl ''Jr f//llfl
hc/f', in So-a1icl-:-;o'i-; field llw Kalir-cor11 j ... 
!'imply t:1k1'11 out i11 111:1,..:-;•·,.., i11 an11l11lr<, i. '. 
i~ in ~r(·at almmla11er. 

u(lu)-Tapana ('f'lwplunw), n. Long i. r. 
tall 1wrson. 

Tapiza (Thuphiza), 1'. Put on ,.,,ry H111all 
cobs, as mealies - sec l1elow t1)1i:a, 
lnpfaa, tipili:m, mpinyiza. 

isi-Tapiza (Tltaplilzo}, n. \'cry small 
mcalie-eoh, about the size of one's thumb; 
\'Cry short person = isi-Ti;1izu, i .... i-To
piza, i.-;i-TijJilizi. 

ubu-Tapiza (Tlrnpltizu), n. Q11ality nf liei11g 
as aho,·e; the who!" I• •t of such robs 
regardecl collectively. 

' i(li)-Tapo (1'1wplw), u. Bn11eh or as 1111wh 
as can be grasped IJy b11th hands, as of 
vegetables, medicinal hC'rhs, tolJa<'cn, <'t1'. 
Sec ta;m; isi-Tnnlr>. 

um-Tapo (Tlwpltn), n. 5. Deposit, min<', :l 

'gathering' place g<'11e1·ally. from whic-h 
clay, red-ochre, or coal may be t:1ke11. 
Sec tapa. 

Tapuka (Thaphuka), ?'. .\ppC'ar in a con
stant or uninterruptetl :-;1wee~sin11, as a 
train of wag-011:-; or people, a :-warm of 
loeust~. de. ( t·p. tuntulufrka, ndulukf/, 
botuluka, ukuti ntscnrne) i 8111<'11 strou~
l:r, r.mit, an odour, :lS pai1it, fn••'es, nr 
S1'c11t ( - nuk11 for which th<' word is 
often suhstitnt«'d l1r wnmC'n whC'n hlo
uipa'ing. Cp. ulmii lrlll'J'l ). Cp. 11/iu
Taputapu. 

Ex. 11gatas/l/(k,,/1r11 i111111yri rfibi. I wn..; 
cinittetl nn 01lonr f11r by n hail -.111ell, hncl a 
bat.I ::;mell arise for nH', w1 .... :-11rro11111lt•1I or 
follmn>d nftN In· n bnd :-111C'll. 

uyata/lltka a1;wka, ;:he j.!h·r..: off u ... 111cll 
ol' ,.;cent, i. r. :.; hi' :-;mell:.; of. 

Tapuluka (1'/wphuluka), 1•. - /,1;11tlm; ta-
}Jcka. 

Tapulula (Tlrn;1lwlula). l'. ta;1a; tak•' 
out of or rese11t1 from dan!,!l'I'. diffi1·ulty. 
want, C't<'., as one might n pt'rsnn (ace.), 
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or crops partially blown down by wind 
= tatulula, tapa. 

Tapuluza (s. t.; s. p.), v. = tapnna (s. t.). 
Tapuna (Tlwplwna), 'V, Take out, or take 

up, an~·thing (acr.) bJ· grasping with both 
hands, as clay from the ground, thatch 
from a roof, etc.; clutch about at a per
son's body wh en fighting with him = 
tapa. Cp. capuna. 

Tapuna (s. t.; s. p.), 11. Take out, take up, 
by a grasping with the fingers, anything 
(arc.) of a soft nature, as cowclnng, 
chn-, etc.; take up (metaphor.), touch, 
rce'l, tread on, handle, any similar thing 
(acc.), as a snakf', worm, lump of filth. 
Cp. tapa; tlNtpuna. 

Tapunana (s. t.; s. p.), v. Fight, or pJay, 
after the mann e l' of Native women ancl 
rhi ldren, by a mutual clinching or clutch
ing of each other's flesh by the fingers 
of the whole hand. Cp. i(li)-Puslw. 

ama-Tapunana (s. t.; s. p. - no sing.), n. A 
clinching or clutching of one another's 
flesh, as aboYe. 

Tapu tapu, ukuti (Thaplm tldiphu, ul::nthi), 
l'. = tapuka; tapuza. 

ubu-Taputapu (Tltaplwthaphu), n. A con
:->tant or uninterrupted succession of 
things appearing, as wagon after wagon, 
arrh·al of person after person. Sec ta
puka. 

Ex. i.~ iuqola se::_ ihrunba ubutapnta;!ll, :; i
lm11gc kn·a'Zuht, wago11s are 11ow gniug unin
terruptedly toward:; Znlnlaud. 

Tapuza (s. t.; s. p.), v. Grasp hold of or 
clutch with the fingers anything (acc.) 
ot' a soft nature, as the flesh of a per
son when fighting with him - see tapu
nana. Cp. dhlapuna. 

Tapuza (Tlrnphuza), 1'. l\Iake come along 
or out in an endless, uninterrupted suc
rcssion, as an hnJJonyi docs the praises 
of liis chief ( cp. qapnza); pain a person 
(acc.) with a co ntinuous g nawing sensa
tion, as does the stomach when famish
ed or troubled with worms. Cp. tapuJw. 

Taqa, ukuti (1'/trf,qrt ulcuthi), v. = ulcuti 
trmqrt; also ulcuti baca. 

Tasa (Thrtsa), v. = twasa. 
i(li)· Tasa (Thri.rn), n. = i(li)-Twasa. 
Tasi, ukuti (Thftsi, ulcutld), v . = ulcnli ltla

s£; 'grab up' talcs, scandal, and the like, 
o Ycrltcanl in eon versa ti on and carry 
them about the kraals (= f((,Sizrt ). 

U· Tasi (Thasi), 1/,. nussiping talc-IJearer, 
reporting ahont whatever he sees or 
hears in private contact with othc l's = 
i-nTateli, i(li)-Tolela. Cp. wn-Zekeci. 

i-nTasika or Tasike, n. - see i-Ntasilca. 

Tasila (Thasila), v. = hlasila. 
Tasisela (Tltas·isela), v. = engezelrt. 
Tasiza (Tltas i'.za), 1'. = ulcuN tasi. 
Tata (Tltatha), v. Take; get; receiv e; t:i.ke 

off, as the wind or sudden impulse; get 
hold of, catch, as a man a disease (acc.) 
or a dog a buck ( cp. bamba); take to 
wife, many, as a man a girl (acc.); take, 
engage, as an advocate or doctor (acc.); 
start, take up, begin, as in commencing 
to sing or dance, or a narrative at a 
certain point, or at a certain spot when 
hoeing [Ar. khad, take; 0. I. tallaiui, 
I take away; Lat. tollo, tuli, latmn, 
take away; capio, I take; i\IZT. jata, 
catch; Sw. Bo. pafrt, get; Sw. twaa, 
take; Sen. knata; Her. tum·a; Zc. 
igara; Kwaf. etanaba; Go. tor;ula]. 

Ph r. itkn-tata pants£, to tn ke up from be
low i. c. from the beginning, as when relating 
an affair. 

ulw-yi-tata wnngqr1ka, to take a thing off 
at a snatch i. e. at a siugle Rlwrp stroke, m.; 
a buck with an assegai or bird with a ~ to11e. 

ukn-tata iuywco, to mo Ye one's feet, i. e. 
get along or be off smartly. 

ulm-tata. isisu, to eonceive, commence to 
show pregnancy. . 

1Ntfat1rn i11tlt'.x.iyo, he was takt>n off l or 
led away) by the heart (i.e. impulKc or 
emotion). 

1t111f a11a lo utatik this boy i:; (or has be
come) pert, forward, 'eheeky '. See i(li)-Tafu. 

iwlldala -itata os'cuwyanuo, impose emsrt
uw, os'emsamo impose emnyauyo, a famine 
l or :my other misfortune, a$ war, (leath, etc., 
common to all mankind) takes the one sit
ting at the door and throws him to the back 
of the hnt ( the comfortable plact~ ), aud the 
one at the baek of the hut it throw:-; towards 
the door (the inferior position ) = all are 
alike subject to the vici:;sitndes of this lifo; 
to-clay the one is favoured, to-morrow it is 
taken from him and given to another. See 
i-111'emle. 

i(li) or ama-Tata (s. t.), n. , Nervous hasti
ness or flurry, impetuousness, when 
doing or desiring anything, as common 
with nervous peopJc, or one over-cager 
to do (used with na). Cp. i(li)-Putn; 
ama- JVala; tatazela; ama-Tezanc. 

i (Ii) -Tat a (That ha), n. Forward, pert, 
'cheeky' person ( = i-l'rfpabazanc; sec 
talrt); barlJcd asscgai (i. e. l>lade there
of) with th e Ii lad es going ont at a broad 
angle ( cp. 1:-nTlendhlrt); hence, mous
tache of a man when flowing off Jong 
on both sides; hody of a person about 
the pnhic arch when appearin g con
spicuously lil'oad through famine and 
emaciation of the flesh about the thighs 
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and pelvis, and so making him app<'al' 
as though standing on sti lts ( 11sed :n; 
nounal adjective and sometinws 111 plur.); 
person with ~mch bo{ly; (in plur.) h<':wy 
folds of flesh (= ama-Ll'b('.) grnwing 
alongside the 11ulva femiwr wlH'll hang
ing loosely apart - from resrm hlance to 
the barbed IJJadc above ( wml with 1W ). 

Ex. a'111rtlafa, lu'm/(ma tliis hoy i::; propped 
11p on stiltR, '£. e. is wasted away, emaciated, 
about the pelvis . 

isi-Tata (Tlwtlrn), n. Unusually smart, 
clever person, as a great wntalcati, or 
skilled doctol'. 

um-Tata (Tlwtlw), 11. 5. (C.N.) = um-Tulr. 
um-Tata (s. t.), n. 5. Lagoon, lal'ge pool or 

marsh of salt water, such as arc found 
near the sea-coast from overflow of the 
sea, etc.; salty, brackish watcl' of sur h 
places, or of the sea itsC'lf. 

Phr. cm Tateui, in the Lagoon ur l1111l'r 
Bay (of Durban ). Cp. i(li)-/Jubrln. 

Tatabuka (..:;. t.; s. le.), v. Art or go along very 
slowly, as when rising from one's seat, 
walking as an old or infirm person, or 
(metaphor.) at one's work = tatamuka, 
totoba. 

Tatabula (Thatlwlmla), r. = qaqabula. 
Tatabuleka (s. t.; s. le.), 11. -= latribuka. 

i-nTata-bulembu (Tatlwbulembhu), n. Con-
forvce or slimy moss-like vegetation 
covering stagnant water (= ubu-Lcmbn); 
fabulous being supposed to dwell in 
pools overgrown by such (= i -Xana
bahule) and credited with the henevol
en t practice of making pre sen ts of cloth
ing to <'hildren who might romc to ask 
fnr them; "'hitcman, so called eithe r 
from his habit of covel'ing himself rournl 
with clothing, 01· from his original prac
tfoe of appearing in Zululand as a dis
triu11tor of blankets and the like. 

Tatama (s. t.), 1•. Spl'ing, or h<~Jl ahout, first 
here then there (not straight forward 
as a fro tr}, as a flea when being caught, 
or a restless ehild <'ontinnally shifting 
its place in a hut = eocoma. 

Tatamba (Thatlzam/Jha), 1•. = qayamba. 

u(lu) .. Tatambe (Tlwthmnhhc), n. Usrd in 
phrase u1'atambc lokusa, the firnt light 
of the morning (hut nnly in nursery 
tah's) (C.N.). Sec wn-Te1ule. 

u(lu)-Tatamela (Tlwtlzamela), n. Stiff-bod
ied, straight-standing person ( grn. tall~· 
as a military m:rn (= n(lu)-Qanqasla
!frt); any long, stiff,. rigi1l thing, as a 
stiff rorps0, or dr~· lmle. 

Ex. w111111fu o/ilryo a/iit!JfJll'C r.~1<.~liisa, 
a11ya;. 'a be utatamcla, a dead person :-houh1 

lie IH·11t 11p \\'hil1· ~till \\'Hr111
1 
~n tlrnt Ju• 111a\' 

11ot l1et·o111e a 11111~ rig-id tl1i11)!. · 
Tatamisa (.~. !.), 1•. Bear in th<• hands ( wlH•

th1•r 1·a1Tyi11g,, taking 11p or sl'ltinl! 
down) in a <':tl'Pf11I, l'Oll<'t'l'll<'d, anxious 
ma111101·, as :111vthi11g (:we•.) of a he•:t\'\0 

awkward, OJ' l~l'agil<' 11:1t11r1', as whe:,; 
carrying- a sil'k JH'l'snn, a trayflll 11f 
cups, a pot lirim-full of 11t·er or a lt{':t\'\. 
coil uf wirr. ' · 

Tatamiseka (s. I.; s. k.), 11• HP of a 11at11r,. 
suc·h as r<'ep1ir<'s <"arl'f11l 1·:1rrri11•• wlw
ther hy !'Pason of gl'<'at \\'(•iglit f..;,,,ilitr 
or awkwarcl11Pss, as ahn\'l'. ' ,., · 

Tatamuka (s. t.; s. lc.), 11. ltrltlli1tl.·"· 
Tatana (Tlu1tlu111rt}, 1•. Takf' on<' a11otl11•r 

in 111<11Tiag·e; intPrmarry. 
Ex. srlH'!Jrtfrtfrwa, they Hrt' :llrPacl.\' i11tc·r

m:1rryi11g (a:- the t1H•111lll'r,; uf tw11 ~e·e·ti1111 .. 
of the S:tllH.' l'l:111 ). 

ama-Tatana (Tlwtlut1w), u. di111. pl11r. of 
i(li)-Tatu. 

Ta ta ta, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), 1•. Tak<' a 
few hurried steps, trip hl"iskly along, as 
a person moved uy a strong p11rgatin·. 

i(li)-Tatata (s. !.), 11. A nervous, habitually 
flurried 1wrson, who los<'s his pr<'s('n<'e 
of mind or coolness of mannrl' 11p11n 
the slight<'st llH'ntal disturhaner. S<'<' 
la tazrl u; <lllW-Jf11a 11111a 111 po. 

i(li)-Tatata (Tlwtlrntlrn), n. ,\ 11<'1'\°nus, 
friultt('11ed child 01· prrson, wl1<1 's<'amp
er; off' at the first sight of dang<'r. 
Ree talru.:el a. 

u(lu)-Tatawe (Thalhrnl'r), n. Certain thorny 
hu sh, with a straggling growth likr th<' 
)fam itins Thorn and us<'d m<'dkinaJly 
fM nosc-hlC"eding - 11(/u)-Hobn. C'1·•. 
u(lu)-Snnrlcl a ngrt uge. 

Tatazela (s. t.), 11• Be in a llPJ'\·ous flurry. 
as one whn has Jo~t hi:- pres<'IH.'•' 11f 
mind; do anything in i-11eh a ne•n·ousl,r 
flurried manner. Cp. lll)Ht111pa::fl; wa
lazr!n. 

Ex. ku ll!)l/ t'cl11 in!lo ii, /111 • ..;cbrfftlfl ~cl 1 11jr, 

there may ot't'lll' "'"llll' al'l'icl1•11t, arnl they 
j11,;l lo-•c thl•ir he:icl,.;. 

Tatazela (Tlrntlrnzrlrt), I'. ::-;earn pt•r off, as 
a child running off e1n th(' nwrt' ~ight 
of a horsrman apprna1.:hing. or a IH'r

vous person when sear('el. ~e''' i(li)-Ta
lrtla. 

u-Tate (s. I.), 11. :'\Iostly 11s1'cl in th1• vo{'a
th·e as a coaxing word for a little' /,!irl
rhild, or 1·oaxingly by nm• fc>mal(' tn 
another. Cp. Tana, Jlamann. 

i-nTate (Tfllhr), u. = iHi-Tatr. 
isi-Tate (Thathr), n. Oxali:-:, nf whic'h thrrc 

arc two. \'arit>tiPs - one ( O.r. srmilobrr ~ 
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h:n-ing acid clover-like leaycs and a 
j uicy transparent edible root, callell u
.Xo11rnr1cangiyana or 1un-Swempe (:=: 
X. isi-N-nngu); another with a similar 
though smaller leaf and of a spreading 
habit, and bearing no edible root, bnt 
non-edibl e seed-pods = i-nTatc. 

um-Tate (Thatlte), n. 5. l\Jealie grain or 
grains (collect.), when crisply dry and 
fresh , not yet tainted by the earth-pit 
= um-Tata. 

Ex. s itauda wnmbila, unuka wutatr ti11a , 
we like mealies smelling fresh and crisp, we 
do ( not tho~e :511lelling damp from the pit). 

um-Tate (Tlwathe), u. 5. Sncezewood tree 
( Ptero.rylon utile) (C.N.) = u(lu)-Tate. 

X .B. A torch made of tho bark-fibre uf 
the ~ncezewood tree mixed with python fat, 
i ~ wsed by a Native ·doctor' for discovering 
an cYil-doe r in a kraal. He thrusts it, while 
:'till alight, npou the bare body of c:1ch 
separate inmate ; he who hns been guilty of 
takata will get bnrut, the others will feel 
nothi ng! Further, a man marrying the wife 
uf his deceased brother ( see 119cna ), first 
treats him~elf by applying the flame of this 
wood to variom1 parts of hi:5 !Jody; by this 
he fo rtifies himself against certain diseases 
he might otherwi:;e contract by connection 
with her ! 

u(lu)-Tate (Thaathe), u. Sneezewood tree 
( Pteroxylon utile) = um-Tate. 

Tateka (Tltatheka), v. Be or get taken, etc. 
- sec tata. 

Ex. k1pu abantu bctatckilc ubutou!Ju, then 
when people have beeu carried away by Bleep. 
i. c. whcu they are in profound sleep, fast 
a~leep. 

Tatela (Th a thela).v. Start off, take np, 
begin , as when commencing a dance, 
starting to hoe from a certain place, or 
taking up a narrative at any given 
point; se t off, be off, as honnds on the 
scent, nn i mpi making an onrush, or 
a man ' making off' or running away; 
go fa r round, be circuitous, ns a round
abou t path, or a person relating an affair 
in a roundabout way. 

Ex. ul:u-tatcla ku lrso's ikat i, from that tim e. 
auoti wna ng'ehlisa isrwrlltla, nilatelc ka-

11yr,, when I lower my hand, you shall start 
off nil together. 

i-nTateli (Tathel i) , n. = u-Tas'i. 
Tat' isitupa (1'/wtlt'isitlwplw), arlj. Six = 

1· • .,i-Tupa. 
Tatiyane, ukuti (Tluitlt i yane, ukuthi), v. 

Take off or away with sudden case, as 
any small ar ticle (acc.) hy tli e hand. 

Tatu (Tltathu), adj . Three [Skr. tri, tra-

yns; Ar. tclat;. Sw. Ang. Cong. e te. tatn ; 
Com. tarn; N1. ntaJm; Fe. itrt; Fn. tan; 
l\lor. na; Sa. biata; Ba. issaln; Dar. 
umssala; IIJo. ato; Ef. ita). 

Ex. abafww abatatu (tlwtlm), three buys. 
ixiudhlu c~,t'.utatu (latfm), three huts. 

1s1 or ubu-Tatu (Tltatltu}, n. Three; the 
third place. 

Ex. wnu//!11 1cc::;ifalll, the persou of the 
third place 1·. c. the third person. 

Tatulula (s. t.), v. = tapululrt; tap a; (C.N.) 
settle a llifficult business. 

Tat'utupa (Tlwtli'utlw,plw), adj. Six = i si
Tupa. 

Tawuzela (s. t.), v. De fat and glossy, sleek, 
as a young person or cow = caca. 

Taxa, ukuti ('l'huxa, ulcuthi), v. = ulcuti 
twaxa. 

Taxabula (Tlta:cabula), v. Deal a person 
(acc.) a cut or swipe with any flexibl e 
instrument, as a whip, switch, or sham
bok. Cp. bambabula ; dantsula. 

Taxu taxu, ukuti (Thaxu tlta:tu, ukutld), v. 
l\Iakc the peculiar flappin g noise of a 
wet skin, -isidwaba, or other garment., 
when striking together = ulcuti ti:-ca. 

Taxuzela (Tlwxuzela), v. Go 'flapping-' 
along, as a woman whose lcath€rn kilt 
is wet through = Kcazela. 

um-Tayi (Thayf), n. 5. Great abundance of 
anything, as of beer (= auia-Baka ), 
crops, etc.; big, fully-stuff eel mouthful 
(only in children's play). 

Ex. wutayi lm'Baui 1colm/'c1, there is an 
immense de:d of sickness in So-and-so ':-; kr:ial. 

aku'11tabelc; nmtavi, it isn 't corn; it's real 
heaps. 

Tayi tayi, ukuti (Thayi thay1'.1 ukutlti), v. = 
tayiza. 

isi-Tayitayi (Tlutyitlwyi), n. A troublesome 
beggar, one who has the offensive habit 
of incessantly asking for gifts. 

Tayiza (Thayiza), v. Beg, or ask gifts, 
"'- incessantly or habitually - so that the 

~action become mean and offensive. 
Tazabula ('l'hazabula), v. Cry piercingly, 

shriek, as a woman in distress = tente
bula. · 

i(li)-Tazana (Tlwzaua), n. (C.N.) = i(U)
Tanzann. 

Te, ukuti (ulmthi; s. t.), v. Be dripping wet, 
as a garment drawn out of the water, 
or a person with rain, or firewood wh en 
q nite green = uknti f eke, ukuti ei, ulcuti 
jo. 

Te, ukuti (Tile, ulmlld), v. Cease, or make 
cease, altogether, thoroughly. 
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Ex. 11s 'r 11111r~r, 1cn 1111tl i tn, It «' has 11 11 \\' put, I 
a 1·11111plPt c or fi nal :;tup 011 lii11 1 ( i. c. 011 h i:; 
liml cu11d11ct ). 

TE 

i(/i)-K11.rn. < 'p. i- 11 i/'111 111; i(li)- ll !lt:11 ; 
i( I i}-(/olo. 

i(li)-Te (Th e), .n . ( i~1 s i~1 g.) a sing le g ulp 
or swallo~\' lll g o f spittl e ( onf,\' u sed as 
below); ( m plur.) am a-Te, Hpiltlc, Hali 
va, or mouth secretion ( g cmerally ); 
henc.e,, venom of ~nakes ( - isi-lllunyu). 
Cp ·ts t-f(ohlela [Sw. mate, s pittl e ; ll <' r. 
oma-leJ. 

Plir. 11!.-1t -!tlaba ite ku' 1111111tn, to t :ist1• plea
sun•, expcric11 cC' satisfaction wi th cu111 1ii rt 
i11, a:; a rn othcr iu a good dutifu l 

1

child. 
11k11-hil1t•n lie, to b.c cl10k«'<l by ' a spiUlc ', 

a:-1 whc11 a swallowrng thereof c11 t.c r::; the 1 

wiu.dpipe, or whc 11 ::;pc:rki11g rapidly wit h 
exc1temeut. 

loko kas iku111 iw.cl£ 'w ale, \\'C duu't foci 
plc:i::;cd wi th that, arc not satbti ctl with it 
do JJ Ot reli sh it, m; au iu fo ri ur tli c arLitran'. 
trcat111 cut of hi ::; ma:;t er. · 
. rt 111 a te-~11yo/at,, spittle f~mu r.d l>y certain 
111sects ( troghoppen;, etc.) Ill :->mnll collectio11 :; 
ou grnss-:;tnl ks, etc. 

u11utlr. eu!Joka a11cs ililll11!Jtt , the spiW C' uf 
a l'll:tkc is \'CUOIHOll S. 

11111 fa11a-11·amatc , n g la:-;,..; play i11g-rnarblc or 
' all C' Y '. 

a1J~ate c111p11ka nc - see 1:-111 /',, ka uc. 
amatc 110/iini, the ::> pittl e and the tu1w 11 e 

- a pplied to two clu:-;c, iu ::;cpnr:1blc fric 1~ b . 
::::cc 11-Gica!Ji. 

P. a111atc alJ11yelc ku:a!:;if11ba, the Hpi ttle 
has returned to the che::;t - ll!"ed Ly orrn 
who, haYi ug experienced plPasnre or· :;at is
fact.iou in a persou or hope, af'terwa rds 111 eets 
with disappointment ur rcbuff. t3cc ~bm·r. 

Teba (s. t.) , 'V. ' Va\'er u p and down, !"Wav 
to and fro, as a long thin plan k lll' 
bundle of grass wh en cani c<l on th e 
head = tebezela, tekezela, belcezela bn-
lcozela, ukut i tebe. ' 

Teba (Tebha), v. 8 how wilfnl dis r co·a)'(l 
or indiffer ence for a person (acc.) wl1e rc 

\ r espect, etc., wer e dne, a8 a you th towa nl s 
/\ his fath er (= ta lasela; ep. bcmbese/a J • 

.; hang low d own, in a ~hwenly fas hion'. 
over th e lmttocks, as a woman 's ki lt 
or man's hindc r-co\'e l'ing ( used in 
per f.). 

Tebe, ukut i (u k nt!U:; s. t.) , 1•. - /Pim (s. t). 

Tebe, ukuti (Tiicbc, u lcuthi), 1•. = 11k11ti 
eaba. 

i(li)· Tebe (s. t.), n. A feeb le, shaking, tot
teri ng- thin g , as a new-llom calf. 

i(li)-Tebe (Th ebe), n. Frui t of t he i-nTc/Je 
plant = i(li)-Hlulcwe, i(/ i)-1:.;luil1e. 

i(li) -Tebe (Thf.ebe), u. Ilium, 1)r fla t 
po rtion, of th e hip-bone ( os iw111111in11-
tum ), which is soft an d cl i l' W :l li lc -

i(l i) -Tebe ('fr /1/11•): 11 . I 'i<>1·1· of fat ( 111<>at }, 
e11t :rnywli<>1·e 11·0111 :1 :-ola11; .. !11l<·l'Pd lwa .... l 

i(I i)- .Yo /1 i. 
i- nTe ~e (s. t.), 11. .\ 1·11111-lily ( Itfrllft nl i" 

. I fr 11·u I/ft). C 'p. i(I i)-T1•/11•; 11111-'/i•lll'. 
isi -Tebe ( T!u•IH'}, 11. l·:ati1w-111at 11p<11J wliid 1 

tl 1P t'orn.1 .is laid; ( i1~ :-on;<> di~tri1·lt') 
small s1tt111~-111at ( isi-f'r1111); Iii:,!, 
broad mouth [:\l/.T. isi-tihi, :·dii1·ld; C'lrn. 
t h r111•; Sw. ki-ltillf/11, 1·ating-111al). 

l'lr r. . 11111uli/u ( 111/.'1111111) i1//,j ;,,·11 i. iii f,r, 
to-day It (the -.la11gl1t1•r1·d l11•a-.t J i .... 1·ati-n 
111:1t-wi:-;e, i. r. f11rm:11ly, i11 1:111111111111 flo:t!-l 
( whieh hap pC'll:' 1111 the day follqwi11t! till' 
sla11 glit<·ri111! ). 

us/111111fl!JclC 11.1111l1r1 11~11/111n1 1.•ifr/1111/, lw 
ta ! ~:-; ~o, hl·?a11~1· .h<' wa.: l111r11 11p1111 :111 
t:~ tlllg-lllal, I. f'. \\'Ith the l!oldt•ll !-Jlllt11) ill 

l11s 111outh, he has llC\'N k11uw11 wlint it j,.. 
to want. 

!Jllf/a, '::;itcbc, k111/r 1rr111'1f11/,/r/11 111n1 111 ,,111 
( ur, kwlc u1/h/i>/11, ko1/r 11~/t/lt!'il/llli/111111 1u1-
makr1si) .' grow old. C'atit1;.!-lllat! 1011;.! ha'·" 
yon hceu l'atC'IJ fr11111 thl' fat-parti; of th1• 
hl':r:-;t (or, long lra\·e yon IH·1·11 l':ll<·IJ fro111, 
long h:\\'C you liC'l'll e11j11yi II!! ;.!ro1111d-11111-. 
:11111 thC"ir eo\'eri11gs) your day is on·r 11ow ~ 
- as Illig-ht bf' :-;aid to <•II<' aln·:rdy ~ru\\ 11 
old, or tu :111 ol1l i111/1i1111 wlro"l' d:n· cif 
pnwcr is pnst. · 

um-Tebe ( 1'/1el1e - no plur.J. n. L<'af witli 
s talk (or t'Ol!f'1't.) of tilt> i-11'frhf' plant, 
a lso ol' the i(li}-D1t11thi, !10th of wlii<'lr 
a r c <'a ten as imifi1111. 

Ph r. k11ltlc 111111111/11 11(,, '1·11~//,,, 1111~1·1/1 
ll!}OIJlfCbC l/'IJl/u•a 11jt·, Jwtll'r is il for a Jwr
:-1011 to tli1• i. 1'. ht' kill<·d) li:rvir1g- dorJC' I hl' 
thinµ- thoroughly ( i. c. )!"ot his full of µ-rati
fie:1tio11 i11 thc nimC'), :11111 1101 liir tire· lll<'n · 

leaf :ilonl' (he ha,·i11g h·t't t111' /111111/1i 111lwr'. 
till' he,.;t p:1rt nf thC' pl:i11l. bdii11d I 11111· 

111ight a,; m•ll he h:111;,!'1'd ti1r killi11)! :i ,lw1·p 
:ts a la111b (;\'). 

Tebekesa (s. t.; s. k.), 1•. dl'/11·.-:11. 

T ebelel e, ukuti (Tldllf'lrfr, llk11/lti), 1·. 

II /c II Ii ('fl /JI/. 

i- nTebentebe (s. t.), JI. .\nything- <':tpahll' of 
w:n•rr·ing or 11111! ulatin;.!' wlwu :--hak1'11, 
a~ a Innµ- thin hoard, :-li1'l'l nf zi1l<'. <JI' 

long- pir<'<' of l':1rdl111ard. :-'N· fr/>11. 

Tebesa (.~.I.}, 1•. 1frl1rsr1. 
Tebesel a (.~. /.), 1•. dd11·s11. 

u-Tebetebeni (Th1·/11·t/11•/J1·11i), 11. (C.X.1 
11-J/ tl ft>/11'JI i. 

Tebezela (:::.I.), 1•. 11/.-11/i trhr, /i'/J11. 
Tebisa (T1·/1ltisa), 1·. \\'par or put on tlw 

lrntto<'l\-l'O\'l'l'ill!! or girdle in a Ion~<' 
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manner, so that it lie low down upon 
the posteriors ( nsect in pcrf.) = lashaza. 
Cp. 1'(11")-ltc.rc. 

Tebu, ukuti (Teblw, ukutld), v. Be Yery 
red brio·ht red or recldish-1.>rown (with 
bo1:11•n ( ' 

Tece, or Tece tEice, ukuti (Thcec, ukuthi), 1•. 
nc of a flabby, vapid, unh0althily soft, 
loosely hanging nature, as the fat of an 
old woman no longer firm, the flesh of 
a pumpkin when g:oing bad, or a wet 
isidll'aba. 

i(li)-Tece (Tlleee), u. = i(li)-Cecc; also i-nTe
centecc. 

i-nTecentece (s. t.), n. Thin<T of a flal>by, 
unhealthily soft, or looseG· hanging na
ture, as abo\·e. 

Tecezela (Thccczcla), v. Do in a flal>l>y, 
vapid way, as above - sec nkuti teee; 
hmre, lJe flabby, hanging vapidly; go 
flabbily alnng in loosely hanging wet 
g arments, etc.; J'cel of a rialJby, vapid 
nature, when touched. 

Tefeza (s. !.), 1•. - debesa. 
Tefula (T!tefulrt), v. De uf an .2.Uy, sli1uy, 
grca~y nature, so that water amlthc 
like will not adhere, as an oiled body 
o r fatty pot; make to slide off i'rom 
~limin ess or slipperiness, as su<>h an 
oil ed hocly the water (acc.) thrown on 
it , or a greasy turn l>lcr the holde:t's 
fingers ; he of inferior kind (in r1uali
t ~· , q uantity, rte.), so that the eyes (re
g·a rd ) or the taste (appetite) receives 
no attraction bnt slides off towards 
sn methin g better, as when two blankets, 
per sons , di sh es of food, etc., arc compar
,~d fo r selecting from; be 'oily, slimy' 
of s pe<>r h - appliccl to tl10s0 clans (see 
i (ii)-Tefula) along the Zulu coast who 
habitually soft0n tl1 e l into a y (= yeyesa 
-cp. al so Sw. halJit of omitting l's from 
word s P- . ff· zrw, = .zala, lcua = knla, ). 

Ex. is it:>lm !cs i s iyatr f it/a ; :; /y,, lr./itln isa-
11t! lila or ( (wtmH i) , this ye:;sel is grem;y; it 
makes t llf• lwud ( or water) slip off. 

11 /mso IJftke lmbrwr1; b111;otc/itla, his face 
is not \·cry nice ; it ha:; !llJ attractiun, 
doP,.,n't make one cling to it. 

i(li) -Tefula (Thdulrt}, n. Native who hahit
u11ly i; u bs titu tes n .'/ for an l in speech, 
as d o member s of th e Zulu coast-clans. 
S<>e a lio vc. 

Te ka (Thcka), 1'. Xent-pa8 s. form of ta 
and U. 

E x. www ~ i ru zyr1trJ;rt 7>er r: , !J'i!li°:' ean, then, 
water gPt bent; is it, then , bendnhle ? 

i-nTekane (s. t. ; s. lc.), n. Talli s h, slender 
ynung-pe rson with a lrnndsomc, deli
catcly-f1 •rmed body. Sec i-nTclcentelce. 

I 
Teke, ukuti (nkutlti; s. le.), 1J. = ukuti tc; 

al so tekezelrt. 
Tekela (s. t.; s. k.), 1•. Speak in the Swazi, 

Lala or Baca dialect, which abounds in 
the t and ts sounds [cp. substitution 
sometimes in Sw. of t for Zulu .z.-e. !J· 
uta kwenda for nza kuhaniba]. 

Tekela (Thekela), v. Visit a friend or his 
kraal ( loc. or kn) to beg for a present 
of foodstuffs (acc.) or tobacco in time 
of famine; visit seriously or danger
ously. i.e. with intent to take something 
away, at might some disease a person's 
kraal [Sw. tekclea, arrive at; Ga. tu/ca; 
Iler. tuku.ntlca]. 

Ex- ukufa. sekutckele /.'.u' Bani, the sickness 
has come down as a visitation on So-nnd-so 
lit th reateus to take him off). 

Tekeleza (Thekeleza), v. Tie, as a string 

\ 
(acc.) into a knot, or on to a post; tie 
up, a8 a bundle (acc.) with cord (with 
ngn ), or a horse to a tree ( cp. bopri) ; 
speak 'tales', i.e. untruths, exagger
ations, concoctions, about other people or 
thing·s = shekelc.za, tckczcla. 
· Ex. l/.ll!)itckele.-;c/c 11je, he has jnst tohl 
tales of me, or to me. 

ama-Tekelezane (Tlwkelezane- no sing.), 
n. A mutual telling of 'talcs', lies, ex
aggerations, concoctions, as between two 
women disputing over a purchase. See 
above. 

Tekelezi, ukuti (Thflcelezi, nkuthi.), v. l\Iake 
a tic, hind slightly. Sec tekeleza. 

isi-Tekeli (ThelceU), n. One who visits a 
friend to beg for a supply of food. See 
telcela. 

um-Tekelikazi (Tltelcelikazi.), n. 1. Name 
applied to any maniecl woman and de
noting that she has now rcachctl the 
state when she will have to l>eg or te
lcela. 

Tekence, ukuti (Thelcenee, ukuthi), v. Sit 
at case, in any sense, as when a per
son sets himself down in a comfort.able 
position, or merely sits at leisur(', with 
nothing to do. Cp. uknti nekendc. 

i-nTekenteke (s. t.; s. k.), n. Any shaky, 
f coble thing, as a new-born calf or deli
cate person ( = i-nTengentenve); boy 
or girl of slender huild, with handsome 
delicate-looking body ( = i-nTekane ). 

i(li)-Tekenya (s. t.; s. k.), n. Jigger-flea, an 
itching insect that penetrates the flesh 
of the foot, introc111ccd 1 along with the 
name, by East Coast Natives [Sw. te
lcenya, tickle]. 

u-Tekete (Tltelcetlw), n. NervousncsR, a 
trembling fear, as of a very nervous 
person: certain medicine that used to 
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hn used 01·i g· inally a s below, and Ho gave> 
riHe to thP Haying . 

Phr. 11·ovc11bo 11fck1·/e, 1l'fl lr!.·ctclm, 111~ iiwe11-
latecl l1i111 Hrlt'wit1111ir'l.-r/c Hilfl ~ot lr.kcla'd -s:dd 
of a per;.;011 hlcsst>d with pro:-;pl'rity , 1·u11sta11t 
good-fortu11c, as in matters of swel'thr>arls, 
ea ttle, etc. = n11eCe. 

i(li-Tekete (Tlteketh. f•), n. (C.:\1.) - i(li.)-
Tckctelcc. 

um-Tekete (. .... t.; s. k.). n. 5. ,\ny 1p1in~l'
ing, shaking thing, as a long slc111ll'r 
hoard when s tood on end, or an old 
woman sensitive to cohl. 

Teketeka (Th elcctlwlw), v. from tck eta, an 
obsolete word - see u-Tckete. 

Teke teke, ukuti (ulrntld; ·"· t.; s. le.), 1•. --= 
tclcczc!lt (s. t.). 

Teke teke, ukuti (Tltekc tlt elcf', ulcutlti), v. 
Shake with a trembling motion, as jelly 
or :my qnivel'in g thing = tekczcla, tUr.i
zcla. 

i(li)-Teketeke (Thckethckc - sometimes in 
plur. ama-Teketeke), n. Any shaking, 
trembling substance, as j<'ll.Y or a liog 
(= i-nTilcintiki); (:\') a jelly-fish [S\\'. 
tckctckc, soft]. 

i(li)-Teketeke (s. t.; s. k.), n. Any \\':l\'cring, 
nervously shaking, tottering thing, as 
wonltl tckezclrt (s. t.). 

Tekeza (s. t.; s. k.), v. (U.:\1.) = tf'/c(',lrt (s. t.). 
Tekezela (s. t.; s. le.), 1•. "'a\' <'l' alJout, from 

side to side, or up and down, as a long 
thin plank stood on end 01· ra rried on 
the head; s hake about, as the hand of 
one with palsy 01· from cold; go 
feebly 01· shakingly, totter, as a ne,~· 
born calf or drunken rnan; be Hlmky 
and feeble, as the \'oice of a person cry
ing = tcnyf'.zela, denyezelrt. 

Tekezela (Thekczrla), 1•. Qnin'r, trcm ble, 
as jelly, a fat man walking, m· from fear 
(= tikizcla, ulcuti teke !eke); also = 
tckczela (s. t.). 

i(li)-Teku (17wku), n. ::\fan or liC'ast wit11 
only one testicle (= i(li)-Tck11•a); sC'e 
also Proper .Karnes; (C.X.) open mouth 
of a 1·iver, lagoon. 

u(lu) -Teku (s. t.; s. lc.), n. ,Joking talk or 
behayiour, jesting, fun-making. 

/ Tekula (s. t.; s. le.), v. ,Joke in t:tlk or he
\," hadonr, jest, make fun ( inoffensiv«'ly) 

/'... = sakala; rp. fekcta; ff'uqa; ufeltt. 
Teku \ela (s. t.; s. k.), v. ::\lak0 fnn of a \H'r

son (acc.) , make sport with, play jokes 
upon ( hC'nc0, in an offensh·<' s1•11sl' ). 

i(li)-Tekwa (Tltelcu1rt}, u. - i(li)-Tu•f' lw, i(li)
Telcu. 

u-Tekwane (Thekwane), u. H:1111111erhl'ad or 

TE 

:\l ud L:i1·k ( ,...,'r•11p11s 11111!1n·llu J, ,., 1111-
mon ali1111t J'iv1·1·s n11d h:ivi11g a 11111;..: 
(')'PS( rlo:1ti11g fi-11111 l1Pl1i11d llw li1•;1d 
( !1(•n1 ·1· f':dl1·d (Z.) 1t1'1•/.·11•11111• II ::i/11/111, 
or (:'\) 11'1'1·k"''"''' k1t':it11t1111 tiff· n ..... 1i 
and nPst of ll11• l1ird :1r•· 11s .. d for /11/.·11/lf 
p11rpost's, :111d its 1Tyi11i.?" is ~:1id to f11r1·
tcll rain. 

.\'.IJ. .\s 1 Iii~ bird ~laud-. 1,,. tit.. ri' • 1 

lwJkill).! for f'rnl!' :ind 11l·1·:i,.i1111:;1ly pl11111i11;: 
its featll<'rs , it j,.. tli11111!:lil to 111· 1·11J:ai!1"I i11 
"elf-ad11iirati11n, .. a,·i11;.! .\'!11111!1i111111i/1·, 'Ji -
k11·a11e; n!J'•J11tl!'11 !J'ifol.-11 11t1/1i/;11.' I \\1111!.\ \,,. 
11in', T1·kw:11ll', b11t :11J1 "l111ilt l1y tlii-. :111d 
liy tliat ! 

ubu-Tekwane (Thrlrtl 111111•),11. H111wli of 
feathers of any kind wur·11 dan: .. !li111! fi-11111 
the h:wk of tll<' l1C'ad II\· ,·nu11g-11w11 
u bu-Luw.b11zu. • · 

Tela (T/1{'/11), l'. !'our, po111· out, :rs wat•·r 
(acc.), grain, potat1ws, from a n•ss1·I or 
sack; he-pour :i thing (a1·1-.) with wat,.r. 
rice or othe1· 'showering' thini! ( witl1 
ugrt ), as flow01·s with wntr>r, or a liridal
party with ri<'c: h<'ll<'l\ li0s11ri11klt•, IH·
spatte1·, thro\\' ovC'r, Pt1•.; pour, spri11kl•·, 
throw a thing (of a t>1>11r:il>l1· or show
ering n:1tur0) into nr 11pon so111f'!l1ing 
rise ( douli. a<'<»), as wat<'r into a l11wk1•t, 
potatoes with ~alt, etc.; pour fnrt!i i. r. 
bPar or lie fruitful nf (in tl1P ""ns1• nf 
prodtll'ing a p1.• rf01·t1'd tTop, not tlw 
simple putting forth of rudi1Jl(•11ta1·y 
fruit-l101TiC's s00 ltlr111z11 ), as a tn•1• 
bcariiw rruit (m·•·.), the ~oil gr:1i11, ('(•'.; 
pay t1·T1>ute or tax (in token 11f ~uli111i ... -
sion ), as one ennqu•'rt.'d to lhP 1·1111-
quC'ror; hellf'e, pay hut-tax for n. h11t 
(ac<>., nr aci-. with f'ltt for111); 11a~· tnli11t1· 
metaphor. i. ('. gh·0 in, l<'JH!t'°i' :-ul111Jis
sinn, su JTPJH)cr, a" one thoroughly h0at1•11 
in a fight with a11oth~1·; 'giv• in' aft,.r 
having :1l1t1f'Pd Oil<', I.('. Sl'f'k ~() :-;11ft1·11 
1luwn, explain awa.\· one's 11ffrns1Y<' :-;talt'-
1110nts, as wh en r1'grPtlirn.! tlw111; lw 
filling up, be !"liglitly swnll«'ll, as a l'h·1·r 
aftC'r' :r hean· rain ( 11:-;0d in ~lilt. )l<'l'f.l; 
h•' f;Ji:,.d1t)y rfllt>d nnt, hl' plllting CllJ f11•:-h 
( uu1-Xi111iHt ), ns a grnwill:.! d1ild, nr a 
1•011,·al0s1.·1'nt; mark out th•· 1'dg-" nr 
bordPr of a mat, hut, <'ff'., wh011 makill:.! 
the sam0 ( -= foh/rl1t); inj1.•1·t a ..J~·!--tPr 
fo1· or intn a 111'rs11n (:11·1'.) jtlii~ wnnl 
ff'la was no do11l1t origi11:11ly simply tl1t• 
ohj1'1'ti,·0 fnrm nf tiff• w11rd tu I· 

Ex. sr1111ilr/1•, llllfl. 1 '1f11/i/1, I ha\·p ;!i\·1·11 
i11, y1111 Ii:;,.,. lil'a\1•11 llH' a" u11e 111:111 111i~ht 
~:I\' to :111 :1dr1·r:-ary who It:<' o\·1·n·111111• 111111. 

0

11·11l11111n ll'nhnlrlo l.-11'7itl1n11111, h<> afterward" 
p1111n·d · tlw111 intn, I._'· i11l't1flHJr;ded tlw111 
with, tl11 T11lw:111a r('g111w11l. 
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scsitrlilc tiua, we have alre:11ly paid our 

hnt-tax. 
la'nunawbanc l.·a11·1w·atclr111!Jn 11swc11ti, yu11 

didn't pnt :111y sail into these potatoe:-;. 
u111s'11!.·1111!;itcla nvv"11£, yon m nst 11 't, be 

throwing dust over me. 
-i11!Ja11~ is'ilcla wn-:i111ba., the ehihl i:; already 

filling out the bod,·. 
Pl~r. 11k11-tcla u111.1111tu ll!JCllflamba, to abuse 

a per:;on with incriminating epithets, ins11lt
i11g charge:;, etc. 

11/.-/1 -111-tcla 11,r;csilw, to utter a cry of loud 
gcnrral rcproval at a person, a:; might a 
crowd of fo.:tcners. 

11ku-m-tcla i11k1rclo, to urge 011 or encour
age a person to ac:tion by whistling t metn
phor.) i. c. by applnuding, etc. = 11Jo11jo -~cla. 

1rotcla u·aycka ! he poured and let tlw 
whole mass shower out at once! - t.he com
lll:111<ling shout of a captain to a body of 
l'oklien; when he wh.:lies them to 'charge' or 
throw themst'ln•:; in 011e on-rushing mass on 
the enemy; hence, k1cali11·a watcla waycka 
might mean simply 'thC're \Y:IS made a Com

bi11cd on-rush or char~e'. See 11-Tclrurnyrl.·r1. 
/;1119itdr1 ll!JC!J lflrt (isrla), la11giti fit, the 

thief poured with the gourd, dashing l the 
nmasi) over me (so thnt people arriving 
wo11ld concl11dc thnt it w:u; I who hnd i->tolen 
the 0111asi J - snid in rcforenee to any cvi l
<loer who seeks tu cnsL the blame on another. 

i-nTela-bulima (s. t.), n. l\Iatter or talk that 
makes one look foolish, appear an ass. 

Ex. ydm u!wkuluma i11tdab1tlima, cea::;c 
making yunri->elf unt an idiot by your talk. 

i-nTela-kabili (s. t.; s. lc.), n. Crown-land; 
the double rent (1°. P.. hut-tax and 8qnat
ter':-; rent) paid thereon (N). 

u-Tela-wayeka (Theht-wayeka), n. A com
hined clrnrg(•, a general on-rush of a IJO
dy of troops upon the enemy (with 
cw:a); person, beast, etc., that goes about 
without any control or unchecked, as a 
girl \\'all<lering about as she likes among 
the kraals, or cattle left llll herded on 
tile wldt (= u(lu)-Sapo ). Sec tela; isi
Wnmbe. 

Tele, ukuti (Th~lc, ulcutlti), v. Throw a mass 
of tltings (acc.) pouringly or showeringly 
out, or upon a thing (acc. with nya); 
come down upon in a mass, as an ene
my charging, or a herd of cattle coming 
down simultaneously upon a corn-field; 
lie filling up, inc1·easing in bulk, as a 
growing child, or rising river = ulcuti 
ldelcehle, tela. 

isi-Tele (s. t.), n. Yulva, of a cow or other 
animal (not of human-l>eing sec u(lu)-
D eue) = u-Teletele; cp. i-m Vimbe. 

ama-Tele (.<;. t. - no sing.), n. Hoof-sick
n ess, in cattle (= um-Celcezo); chaps or 

sores between the toes of human-beings, 
caused by wet, e"tc. ( cp. i(U)-Bibane). 

Teleka (Tlwlelca), v. Teach an infant (acc.) 
to sit or squat on the buttocks (it hav
ing so far only lain down). Cp. catula; 
u-Erlana. 

Ex. us'cyatelck1ca, be i~ already being 
taught t.o sit up. 

isi-Telekana (s. t.; s. k.), n. Certain veldt 
plant, having red flowers. 

Telekehle, ukuti (Thelekehle, ukuthi), v. = 
uknti tele. 

Telela (Tlwlela), v. obj. form of tela; put 
..t into or put down an wn-Telelo of any 

I kind for a person (acc.), as into his snuff 
(see um-Qoto ), along his path (sec um
Bulelo ), etc.; put bait down for birds, 
etc. (acc.); hence, bait a trap (acc.; cp. 
cnpa); give a hand, render assistance to 
a person (acc.) in any work or difficulty 
(= elekela ). 

um-Telelo (Thelelo), n. 5. Common name 
\ for any takata medicine administered 

hy hc>ing 'put into' or 'placed down' 
for a person. ~oe telela. 

u-Teletele (s. t.), n. = isi-Tele. 
izi-Teletele (s. t.), n. = i(li)-Tweletwele. 

Teleyane, ukuti (Theley(me, ukutld), v. Cast 
into, or upon, or down, without effort, 
without regard, suclclcnly, etc. Sec uku
ti tele. 

Teleza (Theleza), v. Smoothen, smoothen 
off, as the rough outside of a new clay 
pot when polishing it (= sheleza); make 
'run off', not stick, i.e. render unsuc
cessful, make to miss or fail or be un
lucky, as a person, or the i-nTelezi he 
u ses, might the evil medicine (acc.) of 

1 an umtalcati, dangers of lightning, etc. 
See i-nTelezi; cp. snlaza; finga. 

Telezeka (Thelezelca), v. Get made unsuc
cessful, innocuous, to fail or be unlucky, 
as above. Cp. snlazeka; fingelca. 

Telezela (s. t.), v. = twelezela. 
i{li)-Telezi (Thelezi), n. An unluckiness, 

missing, unsuccessfulness, such as might 
be induced in a person, in his medicines, 
or his efforts, by some counter-charm 
or ?:-nTelezi. Cp. i(li)-Sulazo. 

i-nTelezi (s. t.), n. General name for all 

I

f those medicinal charms whose object 
is to counteract evil by rendering its 

· causes innocuous, unsuccessful (as 
when a doctor by some medicine 
renders harmless the poison of an 
umtalcat-i or the flashing of lightning) 
and gen. administered by a 'sprinkling' 
process (= cela) and not carried about 
on the person (as the i-mFingo might 
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he). Sec lelezu; 1'(li)-Tf'lrzi, m11u-Ti; 
JJWlfj ll. 

ubu-Telezi (s. I.), n. ~ u/Ju-Sltr1 /ezi; ulm
Tiya. 

Telisa (!'lt elisa), 1•. :\lake a pl•1·so11 (a«·e.) 
pa.y ~l'llllltc or tax; hell<'<', bring· to s11h
J11I S81011, 8Ubdue, as one ehil'l' Wlll'n 
conq ucring anotlwr (ac·c.). 

Ex. uSlwka 1ca-t itclisa '.v11/:e i-:h11·rr11tt lc~i, 
8halrn f".Uliduecl nil tlll'sn nnio11s little trilws. 

i-nTelo (s. t.), n. Genernl nam e for any 

} 

and all of those «liscases (as ophthalmia, 
t:q1owor11~ cysts, gout l'tc.) supposedly 
'th.rown rnto' a pe1·s01.1 \see tl'/a) l)y the 
po1 so11 ons charm s of so111 (' u111 t1tlcati · 
any medicinal charm us<.•d for this pnr~ 
pose. Cp. um-Telclo. 

isi-Telo (Tltclo), n. Fruit, as borne by a 
tree; (:\'I) deeds, works, of a person.' 

/ Temba (Themblw), ·1 1• Hope; trnst; <'X
pect a thing (aec.); hope or trnst in 
rely upon, put confidence in a perso1{ 
or thing (acc. or with /ru) (Sw. tumai
ni, to hope; Ga. tuamaini; neg. mba-
nja, hope; Ha. tamalta]. · 

X. R If we rnulerstand the t0rm 'to be
lie.Ye in Chr.ist' not lllc>rC'ly as sig11i(Yi 11g a 
complete satisfaction wit,h or a,.,.;e11L to His 
doctrine, but rather as exprc:;si11~ a S:t\'
ing tmst in Him personally, tlwn the 
word tc111/Ja \\'l~l'P a better reuderiup; 11f tlic 
wol'<I 'helien~' than the u . .;u:il term ko!tt·a. 

i(li)-Temba (Thcmblw), n. Hope, trust, 
expeC'ta ti on, con fi<le11cc, reliance, belief 
= i-nTcmba. 

i-nTemba (Tcmblw), n. i(li)-Temlm. 
Phr. iutemha kayibulali; kubulola i1111w-

119i~o, hoping doe:rn't kill (anybody); it is 
over-ltastiucss thr,t kill~ (a 111'rso11) :is 
might be said to sootlw one whu:-;e l1np«'·"' 
hm·e been tempornrily slinttered. 

Tembeka (Thembltelca), ?J. c:et trnstNl; be 
trnstworthy, reliable, faithful; get hoppd 
for, lw hopablc. 

Tembisa (Thcmbltisa), 1'. Causl' 0110 (rn'«'.) 
to hope fo1· a thing (acc.) i. c. pro111i:-:c·, 

r,,. assure. 
Tembisana (The111/Jkisr11w), 11• C:in"' a pro

mise or assm·ance mutually, as two lo\·0rs. 
isi-Temb!so (Thcmbhiso), n. Prnmis<'; as

/ 8Ul'3lll'e. 

urn-Tem bu (Thl'l'lll!Jlw), n. 1. One of till' 
elw-Tenjini l'l:m. 

i(li) -Tembu (Thecmbku), n. C0rtain flnw0r-
1ng grass (Spura.ris sp.), whose roots 
are <>ntc11. 

isi-Tem bu ('J'ltecmU/m), n. l faJ'l'lll or 111ul
titmli nous wivPs ( pro1wrl.'· 11nt npplit>d 

t•_i a lllllllL<'I' )>p)«J\\' fi\'I• 01' l-iX) of :r 
Slllgl«· 111:111; h«•IJl'«' :rs u:-:«·d l1y E11rC1p•·a1 1i-., 

polygamy. 
Ex. ul.·11-fttlo isit111ilm, to tak1· a lmn 111 11r 

larg•· 1111111lwr 111' win·" I 11ot 11,.11allv wt ... 11 
011ly two or tl1l"l'«' 1. · 

X.IJ. I 11 «'\'l'ry Z11l11 kraal 111 ra11k 1·ad1 uf 
tl_ie elii«'f' wire" i. 1·. till' l-11/\n.'(1/.-1ni, ;IJ,., /11 
Aolil1l'a, arnl tlu· /(!1)-.\"11111/i", l1wl !-1·\i·rnl 
y11u11g<.:r win·~ allottt-d to lwr :1-. !wit'"' ur 
s11l>1ml111atcs ( Sl'l' l(li)-f;il1/ ). '1'1 11 - 1• \\l·n· 
l':tll«'d her lsif1·ml111 (i. 1'. 1.~/11·111/m .~1 1 /.1n 1 f.,) 
or lot nf wi\'el:'. 

Tern bu Iuka (Tltl'11t/J/fft.!u/m), 1•. (C'.X.) 
tlem/J 1tl ukr1. 

Tembuza (Tht'P111/Jlt11z1r), 1•. (;u tli<' r11u11d 
of one's harem, stavinl-!' fir:-:t in 01w 
kraal then i11 a1111tl1«·1: (('.X.J. 

isi or ~bu~Tem~uza~e (Thrnd1/1u::<1111•), 11. 

Certa111 lu11go1d d1~"n~.- (If th" ski11 (If 
the. clr~st :incl rn:l'k, JH'rhap:-: lin·r sp1>ts 
(Pt!!! rut.-;u; 1•er.-;1r·olur ). ( 'p. 11-Xk111J111::11-
sezantsi. 

Temeleza (T/1cmf'll'-::a}, 1•. Sp<·ak away 
conti11nously in «>II<' long nnint<·rrnpt .. ;I 
effort, as ;111 i111h11w1i whl'11 <"itin.r th•· 
prai:ws ol' a <'11i(•f, 01: :1 pn•ad1Pr 1•a;111•st
ly p1·0aehi11g. 

ama-T'empukane (Tlt'1;11111uk1wl'), 1J. Fli«·s' 
spittl<' applied tn \"('!',\' fin«·, Sl':ll'l'•·I\· 
p~r.ceptible. rai11, almost like •lust ( ,.,· •. 
kdtzrt); hair of the h0ad wh<>n n·111:1i11-
i11g always short and :-:p:tl'Sl', a:-; witl1 
som<' Xati\·0s. 

Tena (Thl'nrt}, 1•. C'a!'tratL', a:-: a linll (a1·1·.): 
dork, as pnmpkin-slt onts, tl1«· f111w1·r
t11ft of imfc, Pl«'. ( ~1.'<' ll<'t('('/t1r) ( H11. 
tiwNt, eir<·uml'ise: tufr, (':tstrah•d J. 

Phr·. bamf1·11r/1• pa11tsi, they 1·:1.,trntl'd lii111 
for 1111 r<>a:-on or ll!-ef11l1H·l-,;, I. r. tlll'\' till' 
((/mtn!.·nti I kill<>d him wltil1• .,till \"f;tlll.! 

th ereby r11hhi11g hi111 of tli1• p11--i·l1ilit.'· 111 
hntin)! a11y off--prin;! :rn«I l" 1 lwi11)! 11f :111y 
11~r ns a man (also 11s1·tl 111' 1'1·111:111·,.. l. 

u11yitr11r 1111in11t!hl11, lw fta,; 1•111:1sl'11l:1tt-.J 111•-. 

«Jllite taken away my ,..1r1•ll)!tlr. tlinn1~l1 .,111111· 
;dto~L'lh<'r disapp11i11ti11~ or :i1111ui11)! :ll'ti1111 
of hi..;. 

i-nTena (s. t.), n. F11ll-gl'll\\'ll b11ll-1·alf 1·1•
«'l'lltly castrated, i. 1•. young lit11l1wk. 

Tenda (J'h1•Jltl11), 1•. :'il:tk«' :i tlti11g (!111·.) 
to r11ll, 1·nll it al1111g, as :t hall or st1>111• 

.=: !Ji1111a; l'p. l1•wfrfr:;l{. 

Ex. i111ru iywn1f1·111/o 11111.-/111, th1• l"hn·I' 
roll,; it,; tail - !'oe1•mi11l! l» µiw it :t ki111l 11f 
r11tati11g -.win)! a .. it wnlk,.. 111011 .. 

um-Tenda (Tltnula). JI. ii. u111-T1·utlt'. 
i(li)-Tende (Tiff' ill fr). n. ~i11gl1· y111111g- pnm p· 

ki11-pl:t11t just l1«•gi1111i1111 tn slt111lt. 
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i(:i)-Tende (Th eendr), n. T ent, of th e or
dinary bell-shape> kind. Op. n-Ktende. 
[Eng. tcntj. 

i-nTende (Tccwlr), n. Bottom or flat lower 
part, as of a Xatin~ 1-1:l.skef (= 1'.si-Nqe); 
palm or the hand; hence, a palmfnl, as 
of snuff or sugar ( rp. u-K1N:she); the 
uottom, root, origin, of any affair [Sw. 
ki- tanya, palm; Ga. manga, IJottom]. 

Ex. 11gif111m i11tc11dc ye/l(lrtba, I mrnt to 
~et at the bottom of the affair. 
~ P. ( uyu·a yi) 11suka '11tc11de11i, ublalc '11lc-
1ule11i, it ( ~muff) goe:-; from one pnlm to ano-
t hl'I', i.e. i:-; at one time in the hand of one 
person :rnd to-morrow in that of another - · 
11:::.e<l to rxprcss that a mau who is prosper-
011~ tn-d:w maY l>e iu want to-morrow. See 
trtla. · · 

isi-Tende (ThPude), u. Heel i.e. the whole 
hinder ball of the foot; foot of a hippo
potamus, elephant, and the like ( cp. 
i-n 7:-:rlo ). Op. i-n Gqalcala [Her. otyi
Jimulr, heel; Sw. lci-pamlej. 

um-Tende (Th ende), n . 5. Stripe, coloured 
line, as on an animal's fur or dress = 
um u-Slt IN!. 

Ex. w11tcmlc wokusn., a morniug stripe, 
ray of dawn ( C. X. ) = 111111t-Si. 

Tendeka (Tltrndeka), -z1. Get rolled (see 
tend a); roll along, as a fat man walking; 
roll about at one' s ease i.e. 'laze' or 
'luaf' aho11t with nothing to do = gi
uqika, tcndelcka. 

um-Tendekazana (Thendrkazana), n. 5. = 
'i-111 Bibll. 

i(li)-Tendele (Th endclc), n . Tied-wingrd 
Partridge ( Praueo l'inus Le1•aillwd/) 
i-nTendele. Op. i-nKwali. 

i-nTendele (s. I.), n. = i(li)-Tendele. 
1 '. i11tc11,/cle (or i11ko11ju 11r') i1rc c11k11 urlltle11 i, 

a partridgP has droppl,d in the y:rnl i. e. a 
hit of !!nod luck ha" befallen us, 

i11te1'Hlr!P -i/Ji11r/1m. -isicl1N1. t lic partridge iR 
<"hokf·d hy an isir/1ca root - Kaid of a m:rn 
wlioKf! ,~,·ii doing:-; h:wc bec11 so exposf'd tlwt 
lw n·mai11~ "lwcchlc:-;s. 

i11lPw/d,, es11kfl ''Ill /t ra ikollca 11111ji!J ijrlo (or 
hfl!Jr'lo), the )'al tridgc that ri:-;rs last g<'ts the 
lu ·:-- t pnrt fif the throw (or of the :-;tick:;) 

if y(l11 mrnt to f'scnpe, llo11't dilly-<lally. 
Tendeleka ('l'ltendrle!::a), v. = tendelca. 
Tendeleza (Thenrleleza), 'l'. = ukul'i tmule

lcz£. 
Tendelezi, ukuti ('l'henrlelez1:, ulcutki), 11. 

Roll (trans.), make to roll, as a per son 
a Lall (a<'e.) = tendeleza ; roll ('intrans.), 
gd rulled, as tllf' ball itself --= tendele
zeka. Sec tcuda. 

i-nTendelezi (s. I.), n. <Jreat 'rolling' mass 

of a man , used of a Yery fat man fro111 
his motion when walking. 

Teneka (Theneka), v. Get castrated; Le 
emasculated, rendered s tren g thle ss, heart
less, Ly disappointm ent, depressing 
amazement, etc. (used in perf. ). 

i(li)-Tenenende (Tlt enenende), n. Certain 
forest-tree, haying hard whitish wood 
used fo1· makillg knobkerries. 

Tenesa (s. t.), 1). = talasa, tanasa. 
isi-Tenesi (s. t.), n. = 1"si-Talasi. 
i-nTenetsha (s. t., sometimes Tenesha), n. 

Species of rock-rabbit. Op. ?:-mBila; u
Nogwaja. 

P. uku-leni/){/. uboya bente11etslw, to put 
trust in the for of a rock-rabbit ( whieh 
presents a fine :ippcarnnce to the eyeH, but 
on\~r requireH a slight rubbing and all the 
hair!'.\ fall off) = to base one'H hopes on an 
m1 stabl e or c\eceptiye thing. 

Tenga (Thenga), v. Obtain by barter, get 
in exchange, bny, as a purchaser an ox 
(acc.) for his money (with nga ), or a 
seller money (acc.) for his goods (with 
nya ). Op. enema [Clnv. reka; Her. 
rand a; l\Ibu. lrtnda; Ga. tunda; Ang . 
Cong. sumba; Sw. tenga, divide; Bo. 
taga, sell; Bn. dankan, trade]. 

Ex. 11ycde11!Jn mnabele 11gemali; yena (ote-
11yclayo) ?f'('lfenga ?°mali 11ga111ahele ake, I 
obtained Ka.fir-com with my money ( 1·. e. 
bought it ), he (th e seller ) obtained money 
for his corn. 

Tenga (s. t.), v. ·wayer, sway to and fro , 
or up and down, as the branch of a tree, 
or a person faint or intoxicated = ye
wla, ntengemula, zengazenga [Sw. ti!ci
sika, sway to and fro; Her. nyiuga
uyinga]. 

Tengana (Thengana), 'V . Obtain by mutual 
bartering or goods (with nga ), trade 
with one another = tengelana. 

i-nTengantenga (s. t.), n. Any frelJle, shaky, 
swaying thing, as a new-born calf, or a 
person Yery weak (= i-nTekenteke, i
nZen,qen.zenge); child spoilt by haying 
bren humoured, 'over-clrlicate', fasti
dious, peevish (= i-mBongombongo ). 

Tengatenga (s. t.), 1.'. = Lenga (.r.;. tJ. 
i(li)-Tenge (s. t.), n. Any frail, delicate thing 

or person, who wants excessive care or 
pampering; h en ce, pampered, soft-natnr
Nl chi ld, not hardy or Yirile = i(li)-De
uge. 

Tengeka (Tlt enge!ca), '"· De obtainable by 
barter, as goods or money. 

Tengela ('l'hruyela), 11. Obtain-hr-bartering 
for or 011 hehall' of a person (ac1'.), i. ~. 
enter i11to trnde tra11 saet io11 s with him; 
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act as s hopmnn, sell e r , nn e SC' 1·\'i11g at 
the counter in a s to r e i. t'. he w h o tm n s
ncts th e exch a nge for n person. 

Ex. 11y itc11ycle ht'uwhr!r 0111/ 11!Jn111111/1i/a 
(or 'll!Jt'nrnli) , take i11 cxch:111g1• for ( i. r·. 
from) Ill (' this my Kafir-corn by 1111•:111s of 
( i. e. for ) yom lll eali t1s (or 1110111·.\') li11y 
of n1 r Lhis Ka fir -corn for 111c:ilics or 11io1wv; 
or, CtJlrnlly iu sc11::;c, sell to 1111 1 111<·ali!'=-' ( ~ 1r 
111011 t•y ) for this Kali r-corn. 

uy ilc11yde r111u1bele llf/Olll 111/Ji/rr 11·r1111 i (Ill' 

11ye111ali y a 1111), gPt i11 exchange for 1111• ( i. r. 
1>11 y for 111 e - not gire in 1•xcha11g!~ or i'ic ll 
to me) K:1fir-corn by 11wa11s of Il l' for 111y 

111<'ali rs (or 111 011 ry ). 
ll!J ite11yele 11go 111 111bila 11r111lsi i111rtl; .1J1t111 i, 

take iu exd1:mgc fo r me by 111t•aus of mcalie::; 
tl1is 111Y 111 oncy here = :-o('JI Ill!' llH1alies for 
thi s mo11 ev of· miue. 

·11ya.fon,q~/a lo'm lu11y11, lw takes yo11r muney 
autl gi\'es yon good n1lt1f' for it, does t his 
\Vhitr m:rn , hP makes a gon1l bnrgai11, asks 
low priers, is ehrap = 1111r11tr11yn. 

um-Tengeli (Thengeli), n.1. Shop111nn, sci lei-, 
/ one sc rYing behind the countc1· i11 n 

s to r e - see tengela. 
Tengem ula (s. t .), i •. ConceiYe, as a wo-

X m a n (see tuta; lcupuka); nl~o -- tengrt 
' (s. t .). 
i- nTengen te nge (s. t.), u. = i -uTenyrmf('uya. 
Tenge tenge, u kut i (ulcuthi; s. t.), i •. - te-

nyezela. 
i(li)-Tengetenge (s. t.)1 n. = i (li)-Tcnge. 
Tengeza (s. t.), 11. Treat or handh' in a 

d elicate, pamperi ng, excessh·ely earcfnl 
mann er , as one's child (nee.) o r a treasur
ed thing: hence, make a child (:iee.) 
o ycr-d eli1·:i te, spoil it, as a mother by 
pa mpering of humouring = deng('.?:tt; 

/ cp. tutosa. 
Tengezeka (s. /.; s. k.), ·v. Get s poilt, as a 

child - see abo\·e = bongozeku. 
Tengezela (s. t.), ?'. Dn anything i11 n s l1ak~·, 

foc lile, tottering, s trengthless way, as 
when walking, st:lllding, wo rking, spt>ak
in g, e tc. = tekc.o.:ela, ze1t!)('.::l'l1t. 

Ex. i~1ri !1tke late11!Jnel11, l1 is \'11i 1·f· q11 ir(·r
et1 ( wit Ii e11111tio11 ). 

Tengisa (.~. t .), .,,_ ea t::~. form of frJl!/1t (.-; . t .). 
Phr. 11/.·11-~ i-t1·1111isa. to 11u1k(• 1111t•,.;1•ll' a 

-ti" ' HpoiJt-1'11ili\ ', J. I': \\':Jill (ti bl' llJ:td1• lllll!_'lt 
of, ,·pry !':il'l·f'ully :1Ul'111l!•tl to, ll'L':tll'd tlil
ferentlr f"ro111 t lie !!."!'lll'r:tlity of p1•upl1•. Ii!' 
fastidi;,11:, . ~ 

Tengisa ('l'ltengisu). 'I'. Cnusr n prrsnn (al'e.) 
to outain )1~· IJartnl'ing; e:rnse )lt'np le to 
IJu y, i.e. l1(' np fnr s nit\ :is a lit>:tst; 1·:1 11:-:c· 
pP!lplr tn bny, i. (' . sPll a lliin g or l1:t\'1• 
it ( \\'illi uyrt) up f<.>1' sa l1'. as a s torl'· 
keeper a re1·tain nl'tide. 

Ex. ll!Ji.111tfr m1i.<;r1 1111rt.t/'1 /1• . /P-.1111 I. 1y/f,. 
n!Jisl, I a111 1·;w,.ii11;.! 1•1·1111ll· 111 li11y "ith tl1i-
011I' ( i.1·. l ha\"(• tl1is ntw Ill' fnr .. lilt· l; 1h:<l 
Olli' ll\'1·1· tlwn· doe:-11'1 1·:111 .. 1· :111y li11\ II•" 
(/,I', ):-; lllll Oii :':tit' j. • ,.. 

ll!J1tl1·11!1is11 "!J''!l"""!I; 111111h, lw j .. lt11yi11)! 
11111111·y, 1·a11;;i11j! ( th1• tra11i--:w1i1111 1 Ii~ Iii"' 
t11liac·1·11 . I w lia,.i t11lta1·1·0 11 p 1; .r .. a Ii· 1; 1r 
llltllll')', i:-o ;.1·1li11g it for 1110111·y. 

ifptl111!Jis11 /1•!J11'11/.-itf11', //, 11•11"."1 l11lfd1, 111:1\ 
ox j,.i 1·a11,.i11~ ( l"'ol'li' l to h11y i. •·. j.., llJ' for 
salP: it 1·:111,.;1·:-o ( it,.i 11w111·r l t11 J!l'l i11 1·xd1:111!!•" 
lllnlll'Y i.e. is ,.1•1li11g 1;,r 1111t1J••.\'. 

i-nTengo (s. I .), n. .\ hart1•ri11g, l1arg:1i11ing 
l1et\\'t•cn lm,rc1· and s1·lll'J". St>t' fr11y11. 

Ex. i'luku11i i11f1'1i!J" l·11'l1r111i; l.-t11111'11f1 "''''• 
it j,, hnr<l is the liargai11i11g of :-=o·n11d- .. 11; I,. 
ltn:-o 1w bargai11i11g- it is dillicult ln 1·1111w 
to a li:H!!ain with l1i111; tlwn· j,.. 1111 h:1rt!:1i11· 
i11g wi th. li1111 (he wa11b too 111uc·l1 fur Iii ... 
t hiug::; ). 

ishrshr y'alil11l·a1111 i11te11!/" !/'"'"''Jill, tlw 
bargai11i11g of thP ( l\\'ol 1·r:1fly-111w..; 1p1i1·kl.' 
hrokr ,,ff --= it wa,.i a e:1:-I' uf d ia111rn1d (·111 
<.li:uno11d. 

i-nTengu (s. t.), n . Thr l:ll'l!P I >r1111g11 (}:11-
rhanyu ussimil is) . 

i-nTengwana (.-;. t .), u. Tlw f'111:1lh·r I >r1111µ0 
( Dicru rus Lwl u•iy ii) ( X ). 

i- nTenjane (s. /.), 11. Dun or 11111d-1·11l1111r1·d 
ox having patches of whit1· al11•nt tlw 
!Jack, flanks, ctr. Cp. u-.Yy11 u•11/ i. 

1 i-nTeno (s. t.), n. Young 1·ast i·:it .. d bull i. 1·. 

younir Lulloek; any '1ltwkPd' plant, :1~ 
·iwfe,

0

1rnrnpkin-sho(1t, et<'. 1w1-T1·1w. 

um-Teno (T/i('nu), n. 5. i-n 'J'i-1111. 

um-Tente (J'/i('Uf('), u. ;;, 1\ind 11f 1·11:1r~1· 
long g rass, \"Pl'~' sharp to tilt' li:1r1• fl't'I 
wh en ~·otmg :ind pnint«'<l. 

l'. (11111ff'11tc) 11/i/11//11,,·11111//11, tli1• 11111/1 ""' 

gr:1:-o,.: pril·k,.: whill' ,.:till ~· 011111! ~:iid ,,f 11r 
to :i vo1111g: 111:1rrit·il 111:111 1h:1t lw "h1111ld 
l11n•.J 

0

( t"l1il~lrt'll l whil!' l:t· j,. "till i11 hi..; 1•ri11w, 
1111t allmri11~ tilt' i11t1·n·:d" l11 ;_!t1 loo 11111::; 
111:1y :il..;o 111~ :l)']'li!·tl to tlw 1;,1111 .. 11f ~u111h, 
tlw ,.:owing of 011!'

0

" wild 1•:11". 
Tentebula ('J'/11•11/t'IJll/a). 1•. ~trip llff, ~trip 

up, tl':tl' away in stri11:-:, a:-; l1ark la1·1·.1 
1'r11111 a tt't'P, nr root~ fr11rn tli1 1 gr11rn1d 
( . t11·111frliul11); cry 11r 11(' !'l'_\'ing. 1ii<'1:1·
ingly, :-:hrit•!,iugl~', as :i w11111:rn 111 ~Ii~~ 
tn•s:-: ( /u;ofiulu; •'I'· fto·11k11 I: ·st rqw 
:1 fll'l'Sllll (::lt'!'.) I. c. de•al l1im :i :'IJ'td,11 

11\'<'I' tl1c hotly with s1111H' f11•xilill' i11:-;tr11-
llH'lll snl'l1 a~ will l!':t\·1· a 111:1rk ( /111-
111/ )(/Im la ) . 

i- nTentemi s::i. (.~. t.), 11. !'111•\'i:-;h, fn•tf11l, 
s1·ll' will1•d, ('J'n:-:s-t1•11q11•J'l 0d 1·liild; 1•:1p· 
tit>11 ~. f:isti di1111 s, f:i11lt-fi11di11!.! kind 11f 
\H'l' :->!111. :-\1•!• fl'ft'lllll. 
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Tentesa (Thentesa), 1• . Be habitually fault

find ing, expressing dissatisfaction with 
e\'erything, as a captious, fostidious kind 
of pPrson, whom it is difficult to please 
or satisfy. 

Tepu, ukuti {ukuthi; s. t .. s.p.), 'V. = tepu
la; tepuka. 

Te pu, ukuti {17lephu, ukutld), i•.-= tepula; 
tepuku. 

Tepuka (s. !.; s. p.; s. k. - sometimes T!te
p!tulca), 1•. Get broken or snappe<l off, 
as a ehip out of an earthen-pot, or as 
the earthen-pot itself = !tlcpuka, qe
puka, depuka. 

Tepula (s. t. ; s. p.-sometirnes T!tcpltula), 
'l'. Snap or break off, as a person 
might a chip (acc.) out of an earthen
pot when taking hold of it by the brim, 
or the earthen-pot (acc.) itself = hle
pula, qepula, depula. 

Tepuzela {Thephuzela,; sometimes s. t.; s.p.), 
1•. Go with the posteriors coated with 
filth, as all infant. 

Tesa (s. t.), i•. Disparage, speak in a depre
ciating manner, 'run down', as a person 
(acc.) or thing = filisa, kesa. 

Phr. ulw-xi-tesa, to L>e stuck-up, proud, 
self-esteeming, as when one won't mix with 
lib equal:;, submit to onlers, or ordinary 
treatment, ck. 

Teta (Tltetlw), 11. Speak the praises, etc., 
of the ama-D!tloz'i or ancestral-spirits 
(acc.) at the sacrifice of a beast, or of 
h bra Ye when he displays his feats (see 
r1iya) at a <lance; scold, find fault noisi
ly, as a scolding woman or fault-find
ing man (sec tetisa); talk oyer misde
meanours, i.e. try cases, lawsuits (acc.), 
as a magistrate; let (iff, forgiYe, a per
son (acc.) his faulf"' {with nya ), or an 
outstanding debt of lobola cattle (see 
tetelela) [the original, but now obsolete 
meaning of this word would seem to 
have been si m pl)' 'to talk' -cp. Xo. te
ta, speak ; Sw. telrt, dispute; Ga. tend a, 
p1·aise; Her. tanyu, prai se] . 

Ex. fo'mfax i uloku ctcta njalo, this woman 
is ince:;santly scolding. 

liyrd:utet1ca nim' lclr/calrt? when will that 
ease ]Jc tried'! 

inl.-usi imtefile ngalclo'cala (or 1cala lim
tctile), the chief lias let him off, absolved 
him in regard to that fault or case l or the 
case has let liim off). 

i(li) -Tete (s. t.), n. Dark-blue cotton-gauze 
cloth ( = u(lu)-Lemlm); any similar 
kind of thin large-meshed cloth, as mus
lin; (G.X.) also= i(li)-Twetwe. 

i(li)-Tete (Thet!te), n. Certain Yery !Jittc!' 
n·ldt-hcl'lJ, growi ng in 8tony places and 

used medicinally for scrofula and blood 
purifying. 

Ex. kuyababa, kuNtcte, y' ini? i;;; it a 
thing to make a wry face at (i.e. to be a
fraid of); is it, then, 1'tete merlicine? = do 
yon think, then, I mind it, am afraid of it ? 
- as one bo,v might :<ay to another who has 
threatened to strike him. 

i-nTete (Tetlte), n. Generic name for any 
insect of the 'grasshopper' or locust 
kind. Cp. 'i(li)-Qwagi; isi-Konyane; 
i'(li)-Boni; wn-Cimbitwa, etc. 

P. o'ntcte x/osilra 'mura, one whose locusts 
are roasted last (in the hope that, having 
partaken of those of his companions, he may 
find a diminution of the company by the 
time it comes to the roasting of his own) 
= a cunning, crafty fellow. 

l(('ilo uyilahlile intete ku' Ba11i, the uc1'/o 
bird has thrown away the grasshopper in 
So-and-so's cm;e, i.e. the stick has caught 
him, he is tlone for, has released his bold on 
life = So-aml-so is dead, has departed life. 

isi-Tete (s. !.), n. (N) = isi-Patslwlo. 
ubu-Tete (Tltetlte), n. Mites or tiny mag

gots found in the dry amasi inside an 
olfl milk-gourd (= ubu- Vunya); a falling 
out of the hair about the temples and 
ears common with nursing women and 
ceasing with the weaning of the child. 

isi-Tetelegu (s. t.), n. Dig, fat-bodied person 
(more than plump), as some chiefs; 
large-sized pumpkin = isi-Tetelu. 

Tetelela (Thetltelela), v. Forgive, let off a 
person (acc.) as to some fault, debt, etc. 
(with nga, or with cloub. acc.). See teta. 

isi-Tetelu (s. t.), n. = isi-Tetelegu. 
Tetema (s. t.), 1,1, Be peevish, fretful, cross

tempered, self-willed, as a pampered 
child; be captious readily displeased or 
complaining, as are some adults; be 
easily put out of order, delicate, requir
ing pampering, as one's body; grow in 
a weakly, sickly, slow manner, as mealies 
or other plants. Cp. tentesa. 

isi-Tetemana (.s-. t.), n. Short, stunted, dwar-
fish person. 

isi-Tetemezi (.i;. t.), n. (N) = i(li)-Zaza. 
i-nTetemisa (s. t.), n. = i-nTentemisa. 
Te te te, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), v. = ukuti to 

to to. 
Teteza (s. t.), v. 1\lakc peevish, fretful, cross

tcmpcred, as a ehild (acc.) by constantly 
pampering or humouring = tentemisa. 

isi-Teti (Tltetlti), n. One skillcJ in the art 
of singing the praises of the ama-Dhlozi 
or ancestral-spirits; a scolding, noisily 
fault-finding person. See teta. 

Tetisa (T!tetldw), 1J. Seold a person (acc.), 
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find fault with loudly, rep1·0\•e vigor
ou sly. Cp. kanlmta; jalmju; lf'la. 

um-Teti-wamacala (Thrdlti), n . 1. Pe1·son 
who has always sonw l:lwr·.nse on; one 1 

who tries eases (nsed in tlw prais<'s of 
l\Ipand <• ), a rnagi stl'atP, a judg<'. 

Tevu, ukuti (ukulhi; :;. l.), 1'. = le1•uza. 
isi-Tevu (Tltevu), n. Ct•r t:i in ut<' ri1w diseas<' 

of rows in which ex pulsion of th<' 
r alf is hind<'red lff an :wenmulation of 
rlotted hlon<l (N). · 

Tevula or Tevuza (.-;. l.), 1•. Talk wildly, at 
/ rand o m, away fro m tlw point, etc. (C.N.). 

Cp. ce11uza . 
Teza (Theza), 'l'. Cather l'ir<'\\"Ood (acr.) in 

bulk ( cp. cokosltrt); IH' df'Jirious, i11 
speech or action, m; a sir'k man; talk 
wildly lies (acc.). 

ama-Tezane (1'/tezanc), n. Xe1·\•ous1iess 
(m enta lly), nel'vous tl'emor (in doing 

/ anything), fiilg<'ty uneasiness or agita
tion from fear, as when ading in the 
presence of a great personage, 01· when 
passing- a fri gh tful spot at 11iglit. Cp. 
am a-Tutu. 

Tezisana (Thezt'..o;anu), 1•. Dispute peevishly 
01· \\Tani.de one with another about <'Olll

mon duties, whil'h arc consc1p1ently left 
nndo11<', as a lot of wi\·es or servants, 
each one throwing the dnt.r on another. 
Cp. ntintisa 1w. 

Tezu, ukuti (The zn, ukullti), t'. = tezuka. 
Tezuka (Tlt ez11/ca), 11. Topple over, as a 

pot, an infant not yet able to sit firmly, 
or a person over a preri pice ( = yezu
kn); utter a loud cry or shont, scream 
( cp. lenlebnlrt ). 

um-Tezuka (Tltezukrt), n. 5. Plare where 
one may topple over, i.e. a very steep 
slope = um- Ginqiliz:u, um-Yeznlcrt. 

Ti (Thi), 'l' . Say; mean; think, be of opin
ion; do thus or in surlr a way ( aH in- 1 

di rated) -- perf. most commonly te, less 
ro mm only tile, sometim es tize [8kr. dir;, 
s how; lli. diklw.1ut; Lat. die-ere, to say; 
rr>m·, I think; Chw. ri, pel'f. tede; At. ui, 
say; lfa .. lse; Hot. m / ; Ibo. tse, think]. 

Ex. i~inl.·01110 ;;ukiti ;;iii (or :;i11ti, or -:i
ti/P), our rattle :ire so 111a11 y ( ns shown on 
tire finger:-) - the 11 in the word ~ inti is a 
euphonic. corrnptio11. 

'/If/iii 111i11r1. iyag11!rt, I am of opi11inn, it 
is ~iek. 

/iti-ni /t>/i'9a11111°( what flops thi~ word 
l lll':lll "? 

Jf(tli i11!.-osi. al.-almlcurc, the ehief gan~ word 
T,>r ord"red) th:it h" lw put to deatlr. 

1Ntli. Ire 1litl so ( a,.. iwliented lw tire band) 
--=- lit' al'lf•d i 11 this way; or. IH· ~\' t·11t i 11 tliis 
direction. · 

ha!' islm11ti 1ut!ilc, t hey ar'' h·11 awl :-o 111a
ny (a;; ,.,Jiowu 1111 tlH' finger:- ). 

(1tt!JisP11o'l.-11ti-11i, I ha,·e 11othirw f11rtl11·r 
to say, or do ( in that matter l; it ~o lo11t!1•r 
concerns me. ,, 

11.'Jilc, ."!Ji/if;a ent/,a/11 ,~ i, 11!Jaltla1191111n 11r1!JI', 
as J arnvPd :It tire Uml:dazi, l 111et lri111. 

um111ilu 111t!Jctli 11k11ut!Ju1w, flrttb(til[JP 11/.·11/; 
1111.tltw!/11,_ a per~o11 ca11, wh(·11 :-;eeing Iii111, 
thmk 1t 1s a wh1teuta11. 

bubeyale bayan9c11a, . .,obacimbda the\· W<'I'<' 

'.loi11g (as though) t~1ey are enteri11g ( i. e. were 
Ill th e act of entcrmg, attempting to e11ter ), 
l1ut WL' pre\·e11ted them. 

1rnt i 11Xc11x ile csat i kata. u.\'uma11:o"u-a 
11·r11w!ti _11k11113tl1J11l8a~ as Ze11zile wm; jn:-t 
stepplllg rn, ~oma11x1wa ga\"e her n. pull. 

J>lir. llll!Jllli, 1ml.-o.1 11u111/t!a ku/.·e ku·a/:11-
/;u/u .' you 111ight ~a Y, there 11ow ! to-da \' it 
lras got to In• :o;o111etl~i11g great or wo1Hle1:fol ! 
- au CX)ll'l'ssio11 of :;urprised :1d111irntiu11 made 
by oue per;,,011 to another wlro has marl<· 
some :;tate111 t> 11t about the 1111usual doi1w:-; of 
a tliinl _party, as of a lJotoriotrsly lazy

0
per

so11 han11g at fa:-;t duuc :some rl'nl work. 
i-nTi (~.I.), n. Anything happening or ap

pearmg nnexpectedly- o·en. HSl'd adYerh
ially in the locative r~·m cntini to ex
press 'tmcx1Jectedly, l>y si ·prise, by 
sncldcn 11npre111cditatecl impulse', etc. 

Ex. 1tr111!Ji/il.-rla c11tiui, he touk rne hY 
surpri:;e. · 

:>~bcn111c/a c1.1filli, they are uow gt'tli11g i11 
thell' nops 11mte 1111expectculy. 

11/.-11/Ja urclcl1rc. inti cm//ilelc11i, u/e ugalc
/r/lw1!Ja .' that Ir e ~110nld be befallen olJ hi:
way by_ somethi11g nobody had expected (as 
:;0111 e <hseaso or snake-bite), and die off the 
:;l'lf~sa111i> day! 

umu-Ti (Tlti), n. /5. Any vegetable growth 
or pl:rnt generally; hence, herb, shrnb, 
unsh, tree, ete.; wood (the thought l'l' 

fclTillg rath er tu the 'tree' than to the 
mere ,·cgetalJle substance, for whirh 
there appears to be no exact er1uiYale11t 
in Znln t'p. u(lu)-Kuni, i(li)-Ju•ubu); 
meclil'ine (of any kind), Yegetable, ani
mal or mineral; chemical; any substane<' 
or preparation which to the Native ey e 
<r ppears to 110 of a 'medicinal' nattln• 
i.e. of Yegetaulc, animal or mineral ex
traction, as ink, blacking, putty, bakin g 
powdr.r, ointment, etc. [8kr. drih, gl'O\\" ; 
drus, tree; . .\r. liwil, grow; Goth. !t" i u, 
tree; OH(;. u•itu, wood; Prim. Celt. /'id, 
tree; Sw. m-ti; Her. omu-ti ; Ca. Ze. 
Kamb. Kag. etc. mu-ti; Go. iuiki; San. 
i1>ishi; Kai. u-nti; L. Cong. 11-ti; At. 
eyi; Ya. m -tcla - there is an eyidL•nt 
etymological r<'lationship IH•tween this 
word and ulcu-la, uku-lela, cte.]. 

Ex. 11l.·u-1111w u11111li. to take mediciw•. 
10 
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uk11-p1nisa umuti, to gh·c or admini"ter 

medicine. 
.X.B. Cmuti omnyama ( hlack medicine ) 

i~ a generic name for :ill ,.;ueh a:; are of a 
"uper"titious 11at11re i.e. ndrni11istered with 
the i11te11tion of charming awar evil, as, for 
instance, after lrn\'ing kille(l :t man, after a 
lightning :stroke, or other um-lilo/n. They 
are alway:- accompnnicJ by certain ol1liga
tion::; of uku-:.i/a or ab,.;tinence, H~) e.g. from 
lea\'iul! the kraal, refraining from certain 
f~iocb or from seeing Ct'rtain per:-;011,.;, Ptc., 
from which re:strictiorn;; one is rel ea:::ed liY 
thP uk11-1iot11la process :111d adminbtratioi1 
of u11111ti 0111/t/npe (white me!licine ), wltil'.h 
name therefore denotes such medicine a~ i:-; 
nsed for releasing from or clearing away the 
binding effect:-; of the black variety. Sec ;; i!a. 

u(lu)-Ti (Thi), n. Any long slender piece 
of wood, or stick (generally), as a pe n
holder, frame of a window, switch, 
wattle, etc. ( cp. i-nDnlrn; u(lu)-Sww.:i); 
hence, an.Y similar thing of metal, a rod; 
middle part or 'spine' of a river i.e. 
the deep place along tlH1 middle of the 
rh·er-hed. 

Phr. a11w ll ~ i omfula ~wgot !. ( or, ru1w 
uguh), the water of the n\·er 1:-; up, so ms 
to be at the edge as dt>ep as i,.; mrn:ill.v thr 
ca:;e in the mi<ldle = th<> rh·er i:< very full. 

iJ;.i11kn111n lmln1ro'11tn~i :;i11r;oti, the. cattle 
in that kraal are brimming full 1·. e. Yery 
numerous or abundant - used thus of any 
large quantity. • 

ubu-Ti (Thi), 1t. Poisono11s medicine or 
preparation of any kind, poison (not 1 

usually applied to that of snakes - see 
isi-Hlungu ). 

uku-Ti (Thi), n. Some particular thing 01· 

place ( wl1en spPak in g a similitude, etc.); 
such-and-sntl1 a thi11g; this, that - as 
IJelow. 

Ex. unw 1tblft1ca, 11yawuslw 11kuti nlmla11"(t. 
ukuti, when you :ire aske<l, you ought to 
declare that you arc suffering from this, 
or that ( partic11lar tlting). 

yi.-;lio, 1.·1nu:akale, ukuti ufuua ukuti 110-

kuti, "ay, .'-'O that it lie elParly u11<lcrstoocl, 
tliat you want this awl that particu l:1r 
thiag, i. r. state spc·cifically wl1at yo11 waut. 

b1fok1t kn ukuti uol.·11ti, it is always eithe r 
tltis or that, i. c. s011wthi11g nr <•tlH·r (that 
he finds t<> complain :i ho11t ). 

"ade heso/a njafo rt/)f(i1f11, hdi, o.' P:;o.s'e-
1.-iiti"ni" (or r:M1s'elwli11ifi11i) sihi, t:srts'ek11ti-
11i" sihw, they are c<1nti11ually finding fault 
are tLe X ath·es, :iayini, oh! that (school) 
,,f 'iuch-an<l-such a pl:1cf' is not good, that 
rit such-aud-:-itH'h a plat·<> is better. 

Tiba (Tltiva), i'. Restrain, as c11w might 
another (acc.), uy sign or atlviee, from 

saying or doing anything, or as a man 
might his passion or heart (acc.J when 
heated or angry, or his weakness for 
excess in drinking, etc. (= uku-zi-tiba ); 
lower the head and look threateningly, 
as one bull does to another (acc.) in 
order to restrain it, as it were, when 
it wants to apprna~h the herd. Cp. ti
!cim.eza. 

Phr. 11ku.-tib'r11nole, to (]IJicten the 111outh
wnteri11g, i.e. to gratify one':,; desire or 
}':lssion :-;lightly for the momellt, n,; by 
taking j11:-;t one mouthful of lig1wr, jn~t 
h:1viug one look at some objeet, etl'. 

Tibela (Tltibela), 11• Restrain or keep baek, 
as the he1:d-boy cattle (acc.) from going 
to a certam place; also = tibelela. 

Tibelela (Thivelela), v. Reduce the ueer
worts (acc.) Loiling in one pot by ladling 
a quantity out and pouring it into ano
ther (with ku) less full. 

i-nTibelo (s. t.), n. Top portion or excess 
of the uts!uvala water ladled out of the 
boiling pot so as to reduce the '1 uan tity 
= 7'.-mPungelo. See tibelela. 

T'ibi, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), v. Yield softly 
to pressure of the hand or foot, as the 
hod~· of a worm or snake, a lump of mud 
or cowdung c~tc.; !Jc of such a nature, 
as the thing itself = t1bizeka, tibiku; 
cause such a thing (acc.) so to yield 
to pressure; hence, touch, squeeze, 
tread upon it = tibiza. See i-nTibi
nfibi. 

isi-Tibili (Tibltili), n. Prominent bone (the 
tuberosity of the isf'hium) projecting 011 
!Joth sides of th e root of the tail i11 
rattle; fleHh thereabout. Cp. i(li)-Mpu. 

isi-Tibili (8. t.;s. b.), n. Stirl'up [f>. stibeu!J. 
Tibiliza (Thibiliza), v. = tifiza. 
Tibilizela (1'/tibiliwla), 't'. = tdizela. 
Tibilizi, ukuti (Thlbilizi, ulcnfld), ·l•. = nku-

ti tifi (thifi). 
i-nTlbintibi (s. t.), n. Anything of a soft, 

pulpy, plump nature, as a snake's body, 
lump of raw m ea t, a great fat pe1·son, 
etc. Cp. i-nTifinlifi. See tibiza. 

i-nTibitongo (Tibithongo), n. Child still in 
its early helplessness, before any acti,·
ity of the mental fa culti('S has appe:lred; 
stnpid childlike adult, a simpl!~ton or 
booby; had snuff. 

Tibiza (s. I.), 11. To1wh or S(!UC<'Z<.' i. c. tnkc· 
l1old ol', trPacl upon, etc.., anything 
(a(·c.) ol' a soft pulpy squashy natur<', 
:is a snake's liody, mud, t·owdnng, et<'. 
C p. i if'i.-::a. 

Tlfi, ukuti (ukuth i; s. I.), ·1•. Handle, eat, 
or have o tlwrwise to do with anything 
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(acc.) of the nat11rr of <tmu-Tifitifl 
tifiza (s. t.); get so ltandled, lie of s1wh 
a nature = tifizeka (.;;.I.). 

Tifi, ukuti (Thlfi ulmtl1i), '''· Co11w down 
with a soft '!"atty' plump, as a lump of 
fat falling or a lWrson sitting 'plurnp' 
down = tifizeka; mak<• sn to eonH! down 
= tifiza; go with the fat h0avily shaking 
at each step, as a very fat J>C>r8on walk
ing- = tifizela. 

ama-Tlfitifi (Tkifitldfi; or with s. t.), u. Any 
'!'atty, grrasy, oily' thing ( nsrd eo11-
t1~mptuously or rxpr<'ssing- <fo;gnst ), as 
a soft unhealthy 111111p or fat (of m<'at), 
a fat person with the fat of a f'Ot't oily 
nature (not ph1mp and firm}, <1r one 
whose body is running with an excess 
of greasy unction = wna-Tivilh•i; ep. 
ama-Tfl fu laltt. 

i-nTlfintifi (s. t.), n. = a11w-Tifif,'.fi. 
isi-T'ifitifi (Th':/Jithifi; or with s. I.), n. 

ama-Titi"tif/. 
Tifiza (Thifizrt; or with s. t.), 11• = ulmti 

tifi. 
Tifizeka (Thili'.zpka; or with s. I.), 11. = 11kuti 

lift. 
Tifizela (Thifiula; or with R. I.), 1'. = uku

ti tifi. 
T'lka, ukuti (Tlt~lw, uknlhi), 11• l\Iake to 

start, f.'ud<lenly sh1·ink back, as one per
son another (acc.) = tikaza; start back 
sucltlenly; lrn<lge, make a slight move
ment, as when startled = tikazeka; be 
lrndged a little i. e. be a little ahead 
of, more than, higher than, as when 
f'nrnparing the height or growth nf 
two things (= ulwti tutu, ukuti ;ruka. ). 

Tika (.;;.I.; s. le.), 11. Be too mucl~ for, out
'lo, get the b<'tte1· of, o\·ercome, as one 

' Army another (acc.), medicine a disease, 
V or one person a110ther in argument = 

/l znnga, ahlula [Sw. piga, o v<'rcome]. 
Phr. ul.-11-u'-tikri, to ont-do 011eself, i e. 

to ~rntity or indulge one',.; dC'sirc to the foll , 
,.;o a,.; to wnnt notlii11g fnrther, n,.; when en.tin?: 

./ nn unlimited nb111Hla11ec of Yon· nil'e fond 
or indulging one',.; \':1uity in :1 ·sf:'IN•tion of 
tiiw clothes = rlil.·i~rt; ep. rlakat.a. 

um-Tika (Thilw), n. ;). Frork-roat (~. fr. 
Xo. ). 

Tikata ('].I.;:::. k.), 11. Strh·e nr struggl<' 
vigorously with anything (aec.) of dif
ficulty, seeking to 1werco111<' or g<'t the 
hrtter of it, as any oyerpowering;ly l>iµ: 

I pif•re of work, like a large ri<•ld to he 
1 T10ed, a lJeast to be skinnNl and cut up 

by a person alone, or a doctor working 
vigorously to get the hetter nf some 
disease; dawdl<' oYrr (as though it w<'r<' 

ovrrpowering ), dilh·-dally about as O\'el' 

a field (:u:1'..), when· sen t on a ;11essag<• 
or to f<'trh something = tikrtliku, ti/m:m, 
t1~kita [Sw. lfl ngrt, dawdl e; ]Jiya, 0\"(•1·

co 111 e]. 
Ex. 11til;r!tu-11i lr111n:' what arr· you dawdling

O\'Cr there:"' 
/.1~t!Jrtlikrtla abrt11l11 /;11/eyu'11tsi11111 (or ha!Jfl

!Jlf 1katr1), they are clawdling, are tlw peopll•, 
ornr that field. 

Tikat~ka (s. t.; s. k.), 11. Get struggled oi· 
stnven over; or uawdled about. 

T'ikatika (.<;.I.; s. k.), 't'. - tilcata; (U . .N.) fall 
upon one (acc.) when helpless or alone, 
as an e110111v or a sudden attark of 
iJlnC'SS. . 

ubu-Tlkatika (s. t.; s. le.), n. A struggling or 
striying with some difficulty; a <lawdlino·, 
time-wm;ting slowness in doing anything. 

Tikatikeka (s. t.; s. lc.), v. = tikateka. 
Tikalala, ukuti (ulcutlti; s. t.; s. k.), 1•. = tilt:i

balrt. 
Tikalala (s. I.; s. k.), 11. =-= tikibalu. 
i-nTlkantika (s. t.; s. k.), n. Any diffi<'Ult 

matter that demands much striving or 
struggling over to o\·ercome. Sec tilmtu. 

Tikaza (s. t.; s. k.), v. = tikata. 

Tikaza (Thilcaza), v. l\Jake suddenly or 
sharply draw back, draw up, hold, stop 
with a start (from some nndesir<'d 
action}, as one might an on-rushing 
beast (ace.) by some startling action, or 
a person talking rashly by giving him 
some sign or making feint of a blow. 

Tikazeka (Tltikazeka), 1'. Get suddenly or 
sharply drawn np, stopped (from sc>1n1) 
action not desired), as by some sndd('ll 
startling movem ent, a feint of a ulow, 
etc. Cp. qikileka, uk1tf i qimilil i. 

Tikeka (s. I.; s. k.), 'l'. Get out-done, ue go t 
the IJetter of 01' 0\"Cl'COllle - see fika. 

T'lki, ukuti (ukutlti; s. t.; s. k.), 11• = 11/cuti 
tltiki (though gen. rxpressi11g sonw 
disgust or contempt) . 

T'i'ki, ukuti (Tft'iki, ukuthi; more rarely s. /.), 
1•. Gh·e a trem ulous shake, qnh·er, as a 
lump of j<'ll~·, a liog, or a house frnm 
an earthquake = tikizeka; make a thing 
(acr.) so to shake or quiver = tikiza; 
g·o along with a tre111 ulous shaking, as a V<'l'Y fat pPI'SOll wa] king j he 01' g'P 
absol\1tely naked, showing all the 'shak
ing' parts (used of both fat anct k•an 
persons, and whr·ther walking or lying 
down) = tikizela. See ulcuti /PIN', ukuti 
qiki. 

i-nTiki (s. t.; s. k.), n. Gravy poured off 
from l1nil0d ('ollnps ( ubu-l1t>1u/(') or 

.JO* 
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minced tripe, and drank warm, or allow
ed to eongeal into jelly (= u(lll)- Vili); 
a swimming on th<' lrnrk (with slwya; 
rp. i(li')-Danw; hlamba ). 

Tikibala r~-.:. t.; s. k.), 'l'. Be in an out-done, 
beaten, overpowered state, as afte1· hav
ing stmggled vigorously witl1 some 
difficulty and been overeomc by it; li ence 
Lt~ dejeL~teLl, robbed of onr's strength, 11y 
despair or cli::,;appointnwnt-; ue displeased 
at ht•art, as over some offensin' word 
111· action; be in a languid, lazy, 'dawd
li11g' state, indisposed to exert oneself 
and hence inelined to loiter, as when 
lazily working at some unpleasant task 
(used in all senses in perf.) = likalala. 

Tikibeza (s. t.; s. k.), 'l'. :\lake a person (acc.) 
to be dejected, robbed of his strength, 
displeased, wanting in energy, as above. 

Tikibezeka (s. t.; s. k.)~ v. Get made dejected, 
Ne., as above. 

Tikibezi, ukuti (ukuthi; .-;. t.; s. k.), ?'. = ti-
kibeza; tikibezeka. 

isi-Tikili (Thikili). n. = is-.Adhla. 
um-Tikili (Thikili), n. 5. = um-Sltaba. 
Tikimeza (Thikfoieza), v. Stop, bring up, 

make suddenly stand, a person (acc.) 
from his momentary purpose, as one 
might a person talking rashly by giving 
him a restraining sign, or by interrupt
ing or distracting him when engaged 
intently upon anything. Cp. tikaza, tiba; 
pazamisa. 

i-nTlki ntiki (s. I.; s. k.), n. Any tremulously 
shaking, jelly-like substance or thing = 
u(lu)-Bikibilri, i(li)-Teketeke [Sw. tikisi
lrn, sway to and fro; Her. nyinganyinga]. 

Tikita (s. t.; s. k.), v. = tikata; cover a hut 
(acc.) well with matting, laying the mats 
on thickly and closely overlapping. 

Tikiteka (s. I.; s. k.), 11• = tilcateka. 
Tikitela (s. t.; s. k.), 11. Urge 01· press for

ward vigorously, as one obstinately 
persisting in some opinion or action 
against tJ1e adYice of others (acc.), or 
as a bull in actu copulationis ( 011ly 
used ouscenely in latter sense); might 
at times he used for to 'force 01· press 
home',' as when poking into anything. 
Cp. tinyela. 

1111f1itikllele 1lfJOl.·wiokll"rt, 11.11iti kulile u1111-
111P, lapa 1'1117.illi 1r(1111i1 you prrsi:;t agninst 
11w witl1 thi:< rlmnkr~unes:-1 of vours, I think 
it (thnefore) wdl that you l~·a\·c this liere 
kraal of min('. 

Phr. 11' 111/:a' ,\'9r1()/Ju (N. 1/
1111ko' .\:1nm1t/J{J) .' 

11'111/.·a'.llatil:llP/a .1 11'11ju ~i.'Jf{}JiJl.'fflllO -:: { .... /ii
!/Plrwr1 okuM 11r1krtli.1 O! 11111jojc, 11111fi11_1/'jc, 
1lfJoli olu'111uur1.m, u1111111m11r' kal1ili, 1w1pos1? 
pr~ u/11 1 allil!Jf: 1111t11br!P d11m1r11 1 11111s-il.-f'/P. 

11tsha11i bonmce/e, umyise /.-Jrn 1brmr/r>brn11/P, 
:11111 :-;o 011 - a co1nmon, but ,·e1·y ol1:-'('l'tll'. 

~xpres:-;ion of women, when alm>;ing \'iolently 
another of tht'ir sex, the references being all 
to thr sexual functions. Ree i-u Ur1obo1 etc. 

u(lu)-Tikiti (Tltikitlti.), n. Any great mun lJt>r 
of ::ieparate things so close together as 
to form, as it were, one compact mass, 
as n closely packed crowd (or eYen a 
group, when in a compact knot), 01· a 
dense!~· thick field of corn, a swollen 
riYer (i.e. with much water confined 
together i11 a close deep mass), or a 
eongelation of people's minds against a 
certain disliked indiYidual (see 1°(z.i)-Ci). 
Cp. i·si-Titingolo. 

i(li)-Ti'kitiki (Th'lkitlt/ki), n. = i-nTikintiki, 
i(ri)-Teketeke. 

Tikiza (Tkikiza; more rarely with s. t.), 1•. 

= 11knti tilci [Sw. i'ikisika, sway to 
and fro; Her. nyinganyinga]. 

Tikizela (Thikizela; more rarely withs. t.), 1'. 
= ukuti tiki. 

Ex. ul.lct!Jll'e11du uyalilci:.P.la 11gom/;n/I((, 
ukul11pelc uti tilci, ~lagwendu goes along with 
his great hea,·y belly ~baking about; he is 
as fat as jelly. 

um-Tila (s. t.), n. 5. (C.N.) = um-Tslwzo. 
Tile (Thile), perf. tense of uku-ti, and used 

as an adj. to express 'certain,' 'some' 
= tize. 

Tiie, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), v. Be \'ery blaek, 
as a thing ; or dark, a:'> the night = 
ukuti buqe, kace, time. 

isi-Tileka (s. t.; s. k.), n. Yery ulack-skinne<l 
pe1·son = i-nKrmdelrt, i-nTsizela. 

i-nTilibatwa (Tilibathwa), n. Ureat quantity, 
as of auwbele; great number, as of 
cattle. 

i-nTi'lintili (s. t.), n. Great abunclance of 
food, whether in the field or kraal. Cp. 
1·-u TiU brtltNt; 1'.-.1.\T al a. 

isi-Tilo (s. t.), n. (C.N.) the tekeza 1·01Hlering 
of i.-;i-Zilo q. v. 

i(li)-Tilongo (s. t.), n. Oaol, prison ID. tronk]. 
i(li)-Tilosi (s. t.), n. One of the last pair of 

oxen in a wagon [D.]. 
isi-Timane (s. l.; collect.), n. Small kind of 

black bead or beads; tile last i-butn of 
girls, or member the1·eof1 formed l>,r 
l\Ipa11<le (next following the i-nGcit.rJ<'P) 
nnd 111ostly manied to the u-Tulma JUt 

regiment of men. 
um-Timatane (s. t.), n. 5. Small tr0e (Roy

ena lm·irlfl), used ns enema for tlw isi
Lm110 1·0111pl:1int = '/8'i-KywwnP. 

Timba ('l'ltimb/I((), v. Sit down, as a ratht.>1· 
lal'gC' hody of peopl<', an 'in1pi, etr. (C.~.). 
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i(li) -Timba (Thimhlw), n. The liod,v of 
marriageable girls ( ('Ollect.) of any par
ticular man, kraal, etc. Cp. wn-Timlm
na, um-Timhazana. 

X
m-Timba (Thimh!ta), n. 5. Hl'idl''s party 
(males as well as females), with which 
she comes to the wcdding-daiwe ( cp. 
i(U)-Keto); (N) certain red fungus grow
ing on rocks by the sea. 

i(li) or um-Timbana (Thimbhuna), n. 6. The 
body of younger girls (collect.), of about 
13 or 14 years of age, IJclnugmg to a ny 
particular man or kraal. Sec i(li)-TimJm. 

i(li) or um-Timbazana (Thinibhru:ano), n. /J. 
The bo<ly of young girls (collect.), of 
ahont 8 or !) years nf age, belonging to 
any particular man or kr;ial. Sec i(li)
Thnba. 

Time, ukuti (ulcuthi; s. t.), v. Be vcI',\. bla1.·k 
or dark = ukuti buqe, tUc, knee. 

Ex. kuti time ngri1ia111l!tlr, it is pitch -dark 
ouLi-idc. 

isi-Time (.~. t.); n. Pitrh-darkncss, as in an 
unlighted hut, m· outside when there is 
no moon. 

Ex. 11k11-hlaln 11gesitirne, to sit in the dark. 
isi-Ti me la (s. t.), n. Railway-engine; hence, 

train; steamer (ship) [Eng. steamer]. 
i-nT'imentime (s. t.), n. Any food absolutely 

d evoid of taste or flavour ( whethAr 
by nature or poor cooking) and h ence 
unpleasant, disagreeable; similar kind 
of person, i.e. one absolutely d evoid of 
any attracth·eness or pleasantness of 
feature, a 'common-looking' person, and 
hen re disliked by the girls ( = i(b:)
lllulc, o'gazi lake linye, ongenal'ugazi) . 

isi-Timizana (Thimizana), n. = i-nTslwna
kweneni. 

T'lmu, ukuti (Th~mu, ukuthi}, '11. Break out 
or burst forth all at once, as into a 
laugh or cry, or as a mealie-field or 
large extent of grass breaking forth 
into flower all at the same time = ti
niuka. 

Timuka (Thimuka), i•. = ukuti timu [Her. 
tinibuka, burst into pieces; Sw. twnbn
ka, burst through; Bo. timka, boil over]. 

isi-Timuka or Timukela (Tltimuka), n. Large 
kraal or thick collection of huts to
gether = isi-Tmnutwnu. Cp. i(li)-N:m
lnma. 

Timula (Thiumla), v. Sneeze, as a person; 
snort, as a horse. Cp. ukuti time. 

u(lu)-Timula (Thinwla), n. Watery secre
tion from the nose, as from nasal catarrh. 
Cp. ama-Finyila. 

isi-T'fmutimu (Tkimuthimu), n. = isi-Timu
ka. 

Tina (Tltiuo), emplt. prun. \Ve; 11s. SPe si. 
Ex. nkuso ti11a, it is not we. 
siyasho ti11a, we say so, we do. 

Tina (Thiua), wli1. nse<l as an Pxpletiv~ 
as below. 

Ex. uayasho liwt, yel', it i~ ~•.f, the~· 
sav so. 

~UJ in i's ilr: t i1111, ye~, ill< leed, what you :say 
is true. 

ayi ti11a 1cc1m.' well, indPl'd, you I art" a 
l'nnny pt•rson) ! 

i-nTindili (s. I.), n. = i-nDiva. 
i-nTinginono (s. t.), n. = i-nTungwwno. 
u(lu)-Tingo (Tltingo), n. (C.N.) - u(lu)-

Tungo. 
i-nTini (s.1.), n. :-: wn-Tini. 

um-Tini (Tltini), n . • 5. Otter (L1llra Cn
pensis) =- i-nTim~ u-Jlanzini. Sec> um
Jlnyama. 

Phr. sek1t-111pu//tl1J ~r1'111fini (ur sclw'sikrdi 
sokwauyisn 1.-irrmililll), it is alrt>ady the 
horns of an utter ( i. e. the time when it-; 
horns (? i jnst become \'isible), it is already 
the time wheu otters suckle their young = 
in the darkness just preceding the dawu. 
Comp. phrase under u(lu)-Pondo. 

N.B. That the otter shonld be des('ribed in 
the above saying, which must be of very 
ancieut origin, as having horns, cannot fail 
to strike one as strang('. It seems to 11s 

that it has somehow become confused with 
a certain other animal. There is a myster
ious creature described by the N ati~·es of 
these parts which is i-aicl to lh·e in the rh·er
pools 'there where the rainbow enters the 
earth,' and which also has horns, as many 
assert. The skin ( reputed or real) of this 
animal is of a greyish-black colour aud the 
lrnir is very short, soft and smooth. It is 
mnch 11:-:;ed by X ativc doctors as a nduable 
proph)Tlactic or clrnrm agaiust all mamwr 
of evil influences , as lightning, etc., and is 
called uut-J.lluyama (q. , .. ). This auimal, 
whose existence is so positively sworn to by 
the Native medical 'profession,' has hitherto 
been regarded by Europe.a~ iuvestigators as 
a pure myth. In our up1mon, however, thf' 
animal really exists, and is the u·atcr-goat 
(the ki-Tslwbo of the B11nd11 or Bihe tribe 
iu Beugwcla, and the Bu.n· of the G:mgela 
people still further inland), whose skiu is 
peddled about Africa by trawlling .Nafo·e 
doctors, and which, since it is locally un
known and yet must be giYeu some namC', 
is or was, from its similarity of fur and 
manner of life, also called um-Tini or ( now
adays) mostly 1w1-~l111yrtma. The famous hun
ter Selous mentions thi:o; water-goat, we 
belieYe, iu his writings; but :\Iajor ~erpa 
Pinto, during his travels in the Angola 
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eo1111t ry , frequently saw aucl ::;hot it. He llc,.;
nibe::; it iu his bonk, with au ill11:-:tr:1tion, 
:i :-: n·scmbliug a goat , with straight s!Pnder 
horns two ket long, living an1l sleeping iu 
arn l beuPath the wat('r, :rnd lrnYi11g a fur 
'of a 1l:nk-gn'y colon r, from ci11P. q 11:1rtcr to 
hal f an inch long, and rxtremely sm11oth ', 
whieh de:-:cription exactly eorrespo11d"' with 
tlw specimen of fur seen hy the prese11t 
writer in 11:-::e :11noug Zulu cloctors. 

B ut it is not only through the skin that 
the Zulus know the :rninial. Such :i n·111ote 
ac1111niut:rnce with it would ne,·er ha,·p gircn 
rise to the above-m en tioned phrase, 11ow :.-;o 
a 11cieut ;i ,.. to be almost obsolete, owing, uo 
1lu11bt, tu the foet of its wording !icing :.;o 
111anifo;-; tl~· at Yari:mce with the present cir
cu111 ;-; ta11ees a nd knmdedge of th e people. 
The exi:'teucc of this :-iayiug iu the Zulu 
;-;peech is to u :-: a sme in<lication of a West
African origin of the Kafir tribes, or a t least 
that the cou nt ry thev la:;t cam e from before 
r<'ad1i 11 g the,.; e jlarts ·was withiu the land of 
tl1e wate r-goat. Of conrse, their stay there 
may have been only trausitory, during tbeir 
migratiuu from other parts; bnt , e,·en so, it 
must ha ,·e beeu a sojourn of consideraLle 
cl11rntiun, that a peculiarity of the eountry 
c·1111 Id give ri;-;e to a proverb, n ucl oue, more
un·r, that has cl uug so persistently to the 
speech of the people', Thf' langu:iges , too, 
ol' those parts preseut some marked similar
itie,.; to the Zulu. " Te may merely instance 
the words mu-1\.ur u and i;-~Ykulu;1k11l11, be
ing th~ designation of th e Great-great-one 
or, so to ,,;ay, God, in the H erero and Zul11 
r<.>"Pl'<·tin'ly, au cl which exhibit au almost 
identical root with au id entical meauing -
a roe it, further, a lm ost solf' l.IJ r-o11(i11ed ( in 
thi,.; p:1rtieu lar seuse), among all th e im
men,;.c field of Bantu languages, tu the 
"peech of these two pa rticular peoples. 

Anybody killi ug an otter, before being 
allowed to return to his kraal, must firs~ 
-..prinkle his body all O\'er with ashes, lest 
dire consequeuc«:>s ensue. Its fooees, g round 1 

:ind mixe<l with a1J1rlsi, are use<l a:,; a cure 1 

for vo111iting iu young child ren. 
isi -Tini (s. t .) , n . Brick or hricks ( collect.) , 

(0. sleen ]. 
u(l u)-Tiniko (Th iniko), n. Facial vein , where 

it appear s in a fo rked s hape down the 
mi<ldle of the fore head. 

Tinta (Thinta), 1•. Touch, as a pen;on mig ht 
a thing (acc.) with the fi ngers, or ~ a~ 
one thing might another standing close
ly beside it ( <~p . p rtfrt ) ; cl rink a little 
l1Per (acc.), just touch it ; touf'l1 ir r itat
ingly, touch up, p r ovoke, di s turb, as 
one might a lazy hor se or an ir ri tabl e 
person; turn slightly back, away, for
ward, ete., as one migh t a line of dan-

eers when forming them up, or a herd 
')f cattle when checking them from 
going in any particular direction; play 
well or nicely on the u(lu)-GulJll (ace.) 
[Lat. foetus, touched; Sw. }Jinrlurt, turn 
Lwer; pendeza, toueh; Bo. donta; Her. 
tuna]. 

Pln. 111111nbilrt 11yatint1ca njc, mP.alies a re 
11wrely tm1chcll ( in that :.;oil I, 1·. c. they g«:> t 
ab1111cla11tly produced with seareely auy work. 

a/;e nyiti11te a111afe, just let me check this 
wateriug at the mo11t!t, 1:. e. :-;light)~· appease 
the desin', a;.; by takiug just a drnp of li
quor, etc. See tiba. 

/fl.-11- ;;. i-tinto, to eheck rn1esP,lf, re;.;traiu one
self, as from too nugrily ta lking. 

i(li)-Tinta (T!tinlrt), n. = i(li)-Liba [Ga. 
ntanu, gr:t\'e]. 

isi-Tinti (T!tinti), n. i\lan ' s aftenlress form
ed of 'tails' resembling the i(li)-Gqibo, 
than which it is slightly longer, but not 
so long as the isi-Tobo, though, like the 
latter, it is usually made of twisted goat
skin. Cp. i(li)-Dhlaka. 

Tintilili, ukuti (ThintilJ'U, nkutlu'.), v. Get 
urought up or suddenly d1ecked, start 
back, as by some obstacle when walkin g 
or running = uknti qikilili, tiutinini. 

Tintinini, ukuti (Thintinini, ukutlti), v. = 
ukuti tintilili. 

Tintisa (Thiutisa), 1•. :\lake one (acc.) tum 
back (metaphor.), gi\'e up, or cease from 
continuing on the course at te rn pt eel, a:o; 
a persistently obstinate person might, 
by some pai'ticular action, those who 
have attempted to counsel him, or as 
lJad beer might one who over and over 
again makes an attempt to drink it. 

Ex. usiti11tisile, l.·ar11mi, he ha;; made us 
gi ve it up, he won't show willingness. 

Tintisana (Thintisana), 1•. Gi\'e one another 
a tastc>, as of beer (acc.) 

Tintita (Tltintitha), 1!. Shake or agitate a 
thing (acc.) to r emove dust (acc.) an<l 
the like, as one might a blanket or coat 
by shaking , a carpet or shield lJy beat
ing , or a sheet of paper by flippin g it 
with the fingers = tuntufo; r p. qunquta. 

u-Tintitwayo (Thintitltwayo), n. = i(li)
Twane. 

um-Tinto (Thinto), n. 5. = um-Bobe. 
Tintsi, ukuti (Thfotsi, ukuthi), 1•. Fall hea\·i

ly, bodily, as a heavy case fallin g from 
a heig ht, a bundle from a person' s head, 
01· any small body from off a shelf (= 
tintsika, tintsileka); make fall heav ily 
or bodily, as aiJove ; put a thing d own 
carele ssl~r , merply maldng it drop hndil~', 
'throw' it down (= tintsila) - ukut i 
yqintsi, ukuti dintsi, ukuli tuntsu. 
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Tintsika (Tlt intsilca), 1'. = ulcuti tintsi, gqi
ntsika. 

Tintsila (Tltintsila), 11. = ulcu/I'. tintsi, gr1i
nlsila. 

Tinye, ukuti (11/cuthi; s. l.), v. := tillyela, 
ulcnti nti. 

Tinyela (.<;. t.), v. Prick, as any tiny sharp
pointcd instr11111C'11t, like a bce'H sting or 

,,,- a pin, might a person (ace.); thrust vig
/ oronsly into the cow (acc. ) in actu 

cop11lation£s ( ohscenc - cp. tilcitcla) 
[Hor. tuera, pierce thoroughly]. 

isi-Tinzi (Tltinzi), n. Shadow 01· shade 
(now nearly obsolete in this sense = 
isi-Tunzi); imaginary awefuluess 01· fear-

/ 
inspiring character about any place, 

~ such as where a European child would 
expect to find a 'bogey' (for which 
word this \\'ould Heem to uc the nearest 
Zulu equivalent), or allout a secluded 
~pot where a murder has been com
mitted; shallowy talk, i . e. talk rcrnlerod 
intentionally obscure so as not to he 
understood of others; a mental distrae
tion, i.e. anything calculated to disturb 
the mind when concentrate<} upon any
thin¥ in particular, as wh en suddenly 
pnttrng a question to a person counting 
or painting; (C.:N.) alHo = isi-Cnlm. 

Ex. 11yri-11i? kukona isitiw.a11rt lapo, where 
are you going? there's a bogey over there 
-- a:s might be ~nill at night time to check 
a ehild. 

>>!Ji.IJ'esabrt, kun,qatt kukunri is itinxi c11uxt 
klf'c11dhl11, I am afraid; it is n:-; though there 
\\We something ghostly there behind the hut. 

1rn11y'P11 .rcla Uinxi, he obscured his speeeh 
( iutcutioually ) - so that either I, 01· other 
parties listf'oing, sho111d not clenrly 1111der
:-1tand. 

11111s'11kwntcla iti11 r. i, don't pnt distractions 
i11 his way, dou ' t di:sturb him or llraw his 
atte11tion a way ( le:-;t he mnke mistake:", etc.). 

Tinziyela (Thinziyela), v. Dal'ken or ob
Hcure one's s peech intentio nally, i. c. so 

/ conceal its meaning that it be not under-
t:- stood by a third party (acc.). 

Tipiliza (Tltiphiliza), v. = tapiza. 
isi-Tipilizi (Thiphilizi), n. = i'si-Tapiza. 
ubu-Tipilizi (Tltiphilizi), n. = ubu-Tapiza. 
Tipiza (Tldpldza), v. = tapiz<t. 
isi-Tipiza (Tltiphiza), n. = isi-Tapiza. 
T'lsha, ukuti (ulcnthi; s. t.), 1'. Be or Le-

eome perfectly silent or still, as a per
son, the wind, etc. Cp. ukuti cwanta. 

Ex. i11dab(t ya11yr1111rt!aln, k1rnsi111 ,~c kwati 
I isha, the matter dried up , :mcl we heard 
uothiug 111ore about it. 

isi-Tishela (s. t.), n. A silent boouy, an 

idioti~ stupid iwrson who, whC'n address
ed, me!'ely gapes at one. 

i-nT'ishentishe (.~. t.), 11. A hig hnohy, a 
gaping Htupid hulk. 

u(lu)-Tit i (.<;. t.), n. Any 'plainly' prepared, 
unseasonC'd food o l' a mas lty nat1u·c, as 
swcet-i)otatncs OI' pumpkins when mash
ed up alone and unflavoured by :rn 
admix tu re of crushed mealies or iuu:
fino = ubu-Diln', nbu-Xrtbalazi. 

Titibala (1'kitkibala), v. Be in a thoro11 g li 
ly hC'lpless, powerless state or pos ition , 
as one helplessly weak from si<'kne88 
(used in perf.), a man whose lawcn sc 
ha8 gonC' hopelessly against him, a des
titute man without any mcanH or money 
to ht"lp himself, or a lonely childless 
widow = totobala, totong elca. 

isi-Titibala (1'/tithibalrt), n. A thoroughly 
helplC'ss person, a s above = isi-Tntn
balrt, isi-1'otongolo. 

Titibalisa (1'hJtldbc.'~:;a), u. Render a per
son (ace.) helpless, n.; :.lJ _; ,·.; ; hold or 
keep a person in a helples:.;, powerless 
state = totonga. 

i(li)-Titihoya (TUilthoya), ll. Crowner! Plo
ver ( Stephaniby:c coronatus); also ap
plied generally to other plovers, of which 
there are several local varieties = i(li)
Hoyu. 

Titiliza (s. t.), v. Gain or earn largC'ly and 
easily (i.e. with little effort), as a hoy 
making unusually high wages for little 
work, or a man getting large presents 
of cattle (acc.) from the chief for rloing 
nothing = lcutula, lcutuluza; C'p. mpo
nya; bombuluza. 

um-Titimbila (Tltitkimbhila), n. 5. Tall yel
low-flowered weed ( Senecio juniperinus ), 
very common in old mcalie-fields = 
um-Penj ane. 

isi-Titingolo (Thitltingolo), u. .Anythin g 
standing densely thick or dose together, 
as trees, bush, mealies, etc. Cp. u(lu)
Tikiti. 

Titinya (s. t.), v. Investigate, <'nquire into, 
look into (not 'try'), as an induna 
might a case (acc.) prio1· to taking it 
for trial to the chief; scrntinize, examinC', 
as one might a parcel (acc.) when cur
ious to know what is inside; so und , 
try to find out from , as one girl might 
another (acc.) as to whether she loves 
or not a certain young-man; pitch into, 
attack vigorously with overwh elming 
force, as a compact of women might 
another (acc.) they wished to punish. 

Ex. na 111/ila bamt it i11yc 11 B r111 i, to-day they 
h:we given it to So-and-tio, have seen what 
she il' made of. 

/ 
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isi-Tititi (Thithithi), n. :-\umskull, l1loek

lu';11 I, cl11111·0, brninlcss s impldon, as one 
who can't bl' got to master the alphabet 
:1 ft<'r rn ueh tt'aehing, who is utkrly in
capable of danein~?: or sino·iiw properly 
nr who in helplessly unal1le 

0 

to make ·~ 
statement intelligently. See titizu. 

Titiza or Titizela (Thithi.ra), ·i•. Act, speak, 
l'tl'., in a brainlessly stupid manner~ as 
above. 

ama-T'lvitivi (11l'ii•ilhivi), n.-=-- ama-Tifitifi. 
Tiviza (Tllil'izu), 1•. = ukuti tifi (s. t.), ti

fi:rn. 
T'lxa, ukuti (Tfl'{.ra, ulcutlti), 1•. = ti.m:m. 
Tixaza (Thi.raza), z•. :\lake a soft flapping 

noise, as a wet isitlwaba when th e wear
.er walks = ta.ru:m. 

Tixazela (Thi.rnzela), 1•. Go 'flapping' 
along, as a woman with a wet isirlu•r(ha 
- ta.ruzel a. 

11-Tixo (Thi.ro), n. - sec Proper Names. 
Tiya (Tltiya), 11. Hinder, prevent, 0Lstn1ct, 

rendrr unabln tu do, by placing a diffi
!'Ult~· or obstacle in the way, as when 
011«' prevents a rickety structure (ace.) 
from falJing or shaking by proppi n g it 

• up. or a person (a<'l'.) from making" acer
tain declaration by anticipating him with 
~ome inculpating statement , o r people 
from pasRing along a ce1·tain closed. 
wa~· by leading a water-slnit across 
it ( = nina; vimbela); h ence, present a 
hindrance to a bird or beast (ace.) by 
~0111c kind of trap, i.e. entrap, ensnare, 
eatch it (for 'to lay a trap' -- sec 
f'll})(l) - in this latter sense mostly con
fined to Xatal, perhaps from Xosa in 
fluenc<·; adjust a trap (acc. -- cp. tetela) 
l~w. Ga. Do. teya, ensnare; Her. tyera ]. 

Ex. ngit·i!Jtt'f' !!' ilelo';uvi lake, 1 am liiu
den·d, or pre:-:cuted with ;1 dittieulty, by rea-
:-;011 of that word of his. • · 

1rrunli!Ja nge;;i1191thrt, lie lll'CYentc<l hilll, 
rl'11dercd him 1111able to <lo, Ly pl1y::1i(';i\ foree 
( 11ot liy !-<lick-hlows). 

ubu-Tiya (s. t.), n. = ubu-Sltele:zi. 
u(lu)-Tiyane (Tlti!Jane), n . • \n ibuto of' gi rls, 

11r m<m1bcr thereof, b0ing the last form
"" 11~· Cf~tshwayn, and noi1c having been 
f nrm •"d · since. 

Tiye, ukuti (1/nye, llkllllti), o. J'resunt one 
(ac".) suddenly witlt an irn-mr111011ntahlc 
nhstacl<', hinder, prevent in any adio11 
- ti!Jfl. 

i(li)-Tiye (s. t.), u. Tar; tPa !D. leer, tar; 
Eng. lert]. 

u(lu)-Tiye (Tltiye), 11. Certain shrulJ; \'ar
i•!ty of th~ i(U)-C1:mui co111 monly found 
thf·reon. 

TLA 
Tiyeka (Thiyelm), 1•. Be or gut ld11dered, 

pre ve nted, faced Ly a difficulty or obsta<'le, 
as above (used in pcrf. ) - sec Nya. 

Tiyeza (Tltiyeza), v. = tiya. 
isi-Tiyo (Thiyo), n. That whieh hind erf-', 

prevents, or present.., one with a diffi
culty to progress, as above-sec ti ya; 
(C.N.) snare , trap ( cp. isi-Te, etc.). 

Tize (Tldze), perf. of the verb nlcu-ti- -
so m eti m es used fo r tile q. v. 

ama-T'lzetize (11t'izetltize), n. A reluctaney, 
faltering, hesitation - sec tiz1:yela. 

Tiziyeka (Tltiziyeka), v. Get held back, get 
made to be reluctant, to falte r, to hesi
tate, as in doing something. 

Tiziyela (Thiziyela), v. Do rcluetantly, 
with n falterin g 01· hesitation, as when 
giving something up against one's will, 
punishing one' s child, etc. 

Th e following u1ords, formerly written 
1l•ith th e sign HI are now, acconling 
to tile impro11ed ortlwyraphy, written 
with the sign Tl. See note on prmwn
ciation at the commencement of the let
ter D. 

i-nTlaba, u. Aloe plant = wn-Hlrtba. 
i-nTlabakanye (s. k.), n. Small make-shift 

ploughing, o r resulting crop, upon re
turning to the kraals after the passage 
of an i111pi, or upon the first arrival of 
a kraal in a n ew locality. 

i-nTlabamakwelo (Tlabama/chwelo), n. 
i -mFundamakmel o. 

i-nTlabati (Tlabatld), n. Earth, generally 
(= um-Hlabati.); sanely o r light soil, 
as distinct from a loamy soil (see u
Gadem:ima) and from pure sand (sec 
isi-HlabaJi). 

i-nTlabela,n. An wn-Zaca when pointed 
like a chisel at one end for sta lJliinµ; an 
adversary during a fi g ht ( = i(li)-Pe
mula, i(li)-Pemu); fight carried on with 
such stalJIJing-stieks. 

Ex. 1cang-isl/(/ya r1cde, 1ra::;'e11!Jililaba llfJC-
11!/abela. he hnd ju~t dealt me a bluw, when 
he !!.'a\·e 111e a thrt1st with the ehi o;cll cd :-;tiek. 

b~sil1c((, i11tlabcla, we were fighting a lilow
allfl-stabhing tight. 

i-nTlabisamtimba (TlabiMwit/l.imbha), n. 
Young steer, jm;t begin nin g to be in
spannccl. C p. i-nTeuo. 

i-nTlafuno, n. That part of the face where 
the lower jaw-lione works in the malar, 
just in front of t he ear. 

i- nTlatuntlafu , n. Food of any kind whi<'h, 
through non-absorbency, fails to com
bine with the water in which it i:::; l.Joiled 
an<l which latter th erefore swim s alone, 
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as wl1r11 l1oiling lim;ks, or when p0111·
ing· <1dditio11al water upon already cook
ed rood. 

i-nTlahla, n. Coor! fortune ( i11 a more 
.particular sc11se ), as wlu•n u11cxpPetcdly 

/ IH'coming possessed or something good , 
/' P.!J. when rcl~eiving a prcse11t or finding 

somcthi11g 011 one's way; go11d lnck (in 
a more continuous and general se11se), 
as a man feels he has when he finds 
good fort1111n SJH'cdily rcpcating itself; 
quality or power of transmitting· snrh 
good luck, as some animals, 1·han11s, 
etc., arc supposed to possess. Cp. i(li)
Cc; u(lu)-Kanda. 

Ex. y' iloku brrelc ball!} ililaba int laltl1t, they 
ha\·c right along been 111aki11µ- 111e h1cky
the repetition of gootl. fort1111e hf'ing attri
lmted to the 'lucky' i11tino11ec pos:;o:-;secl by 
something with which one has prcvivmdy 
L'Ollle in contact, e. !I· wheu a traveller d1:u1-
ers upou a good driuk of heer i11 any kr:wl, 
and alter Iea\'ing there comes across another 
or perhaps two other bcer-driub, such 111rns11al 
good fortune he wouM attribute may-be tP 
so111etbi11g in con11ectio11 with hi~ Yif'it to 
the lir~t kraal. Thus, to see mi i-11'l'c11rlrlc 
on one's journey wuulrl t'oretell good luck, 
but to see an u-Cakirle wonlll indicate Lael 
luck. 

i-nTlahla or Tlahle (Tlaaltln), n. .\ny old, 
l>rokcu, or worn-out basket of any ki11d 
= 'isi-Xa.rn. See isi-Hliiltln (Append.). 

i-nTlahlalubambo or Tlahlalubavu (Tla
hlalubambho), n. One side of a tree 
that is dried-up and decaying while the 
otlw1· h; still green. 

i-nTlaka (s. k.), u. Gum, as exudes from 
trees; hence, glue; (collect.) bead or 
head s, large or small, of clrar trans
parent glass a11d of any colour. 

i-nTlakantlaka (s. k.), n. Thing falling to 
pieces, as a ragged coat or isidwaba, 
a11 old worn-out mat, or thatch of a roof 
knocketl about in disorder; (collect.) 
things lying scattered disorderly about, 
as cloth or rubbisll iu a hut (= isi-!Jltla
vwlltlavu, ama-Hlaklwu, w1w-l-ll ilci
ltl ik;, etc.); any kind of food when the 
non-absorbent particles fail to combine 
with the water, which floats alone, as 
when boiling a branny substance', had 
pumpkins, etc.; grain merely broken np 
or grournl Yery coarsel y ( = i-n Tlafu
ntlafu, a11w-llla/caltla/c(l, ama-Ntlalu
ntlalu, etc.). Sec hlakaza. 

Ex. ((batakati hafaka h1tlak111dlah1 cko!Jo, 
the abatal.:ati h:we .cau,.;ed a general eonflict, 
brenk up, or falling to piet:es in the krn:d. 

i-nTlakaviti (Tlakavitlti}, n. = isi-1 llak<ll'll. 

i-nTlakavu (..,. k.), u . lsi-lllfllm.1•u. 
i-nTlakuva (.~·.le.), n. tl(lu)-l/!rtlm11a. 
i-nTlala, 11. StatP ot' liYing gen. i11 r·on -

j 1111etio11 with an :111\'PrlJ, tlrns i-nTlala
kahle (s. k.), good Ii Yi II!.~, 1~omf'ortabl0 
life, well'are, health; 1-nTlalakabi (..,.le.), 
unpleasant kind ol' lire, bad state ol' 
things. 

i-nTlalamagwababa, n. Eleyated spot at 
the spine and l1ctwcl'11 the hips of :111 ox 
= i(li)-(Jolo. 

i-nTlalamatsheni (.<;. /.), n. l311tT-strPahd 
Chat or Hock Thrush ( ,1Jo11tfro!1t ru
peslri8) (.N). 

i-nTlalamazaleni, n. A sitter on tl1e :1sli
hcaps i.e. poor, com mo11, d1•8tit11te fp]
low = isi- JVolwnlulu. 

i-nTlali (no JJlur.), n. Hair 01· hairs 1'1·om 
the tail of' an ox (= n!m-L1my" ), hnrsP, 
gnu, dl'.; ~illC\\' of sl:rnghtcrPd beast 
Hplit up so as to rcseml>le salllP; gristl0 
or cartilage, as at the joi11ts of the rilJs; 
muscle or glandulons flesh, as of the 
udder of a cow; JJl. izi-nTlali, edge or 
margin ol' the rushes in a slceping--mat, 
where they proje1~t beyond the ext1·eme 
outside strings or seams. 

i-nTlalo, n. Life, manner of liYing PI). 
i-nTlaluntlalu, n. = i-nT!alrnnll«lm. 
i-nTlama n. Doug-h, g·e11<'rally; p;utirular-

ly, the grain for making utslt1Ntla, whirh 
is grnund in a 111oist state and so forms 
a dough of crushed amahcle or mealies. 

Phr. i11ko1110 ka'Ba11i y'i11tlu111((, So-and
:<.o's beast is dollgh i. c. \·ery fat. 

i-nTlamba (Tlwnblw), n. Ol'fensivf' or 
opprobrious name givt>11 to, or statl'me11t 
made against, a person which rcflc<'ts 
in an incriminating or dishononrin g 
manner on his good reputation = isi
Tllkn. Cp. isi-Hla1J1ba [II er. !J<Wtba
ruru, to alnu;e]. 

Ex. 1111c11tlamba u Nrwi, lie has :ilrnsivc 
Lalk, has ~o-a11d-so, :i:-; whL'll he is giveu tu 
ealling people by i11r:;ulti11g or opprobriuu s 
11a111es. 

i-nTlambi (Tlaw11bhi), u. Skilll'd swi111rnp1·; 
also applied to a skilful daneer. f'f'e 
hlu m bu. 

i-nTlamvazana, n. Small t'ihed co \\· or 
heifer of a light brown colour. Sl~e 
i-nT! am1,ulca:d. 

i-nTlamvu, n. = u(/11)-ll!rwu~u. 

i-nTlamvubele (no p!1tr.), n. Tiny berry lll' 
bcrrie~ of the u.-I'upupo a11d n-Jlay1u1u 
iJnshc~. 

i-nTlamvukazi (s. k.}, u. Cow of a ligli t 
brown culrmr. Cp. i-nTlamvazana. 

; 
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i-nTl a ndhlokazi (s. k.), n. ,Ja ckal Dnzzanl 

( /Jut eo Jukal) = i-nDhlandhlokazi. 
i-nTlanga (Tlam1ya), n. Sharp slit or in

cision, made in the skin with a knife, 
anct generall\· mnde in rows with several 
slits ~ill one 'row, to relieye pain, . insert 
medicin e, or in fo1·me1· times by girls 
as an omnme11tation of the body (chiefly 
011 the bell~·. upper-arm aml shoulders); 
(gen. in plur.) pattern on earthenwnre 
pots consistin g of squar('S of beads or 
warts J'('Sting obliquely one against the 
nther or otherwise = u(ln)-H/{inya [Her. 
tyu nga, makr incisions; Sw. ('/trtujo 
ineision]. ' 

Phr. 11 Bani 1caldatsl11ca i11tla11ga, So-au<l
:-:o wn,;; g in•u the trade-mnrk or brnnd (of 
nn 11mtakat i, etc., by his father , while "till 
a ehil rl ), i. f' . he wat\ cloetorrd by him so 
tha t he lllight follow him in the l;rofes~ion. 

i-n Tlangan isela, n. .:'I Ii scellaneou s colh~ction 
collection of things of various kinds, a~ 
of fo od , <'OntPnts o f a book, a composit1' 
1·eg im ent , ete. 

i-nTlangano, n. )foetin <r of ways· cnnflu
cn c(' o f two ri,·e rs; 

0

meeting· o'r asse~n
hling of people (= mn-Illan,r1rtno); place 
wh er (' people habitually meet or e<Hll(' 
tog-e th er, as at the gTeat kraal, church, 
o r market-plaee ( lor. gen. e-nTlrrn.r1mw) · 
<'e rtain plaC'e in the framework of a Na~ 
tin' hut wh e re the arches of the wattle 
sid r s 111 cr t; leagu e, agreement, alliance 
a s l iet we<m two parties. See hlangana'. 

i- nTlangano-mazinyo-qinile, n. Friend ship 
o r a cquaintance with on e another of 
iwopl e who haYe become as8ocia ted, not 
in th eir C'hil<lhood , but in adult ag<' 
f'! . y ., friendship fo rm ed between a ne\\: 
<'O m er and old inhabitant of any distri<'t, 
o r betwe('n th e women nf a kraal who 
ha ve co m e to kn ow eaf'h other only 
after rnaniag-c. · 

Ex. bay' i 1dla11yw 10111a ::- i llfJ() rz/11 iln 0Brt11 i 
111JB1u 1i, :O:n-:md-. ..:u a re fri nrnh; mad n in after
life. 

i- nTlanganya, n. Certain sea-fish, havin g 
n r0cl mouth (?'I). 

i- nTlangu, n. H eC'<l-lrn<·k -= wn-Ziki, nm
Sa!lngo. 

.Y.!J. T his bnck bi s11ppose<l to he of had 
011H·n if er1tc11 li,v a gi rl; it will cause her 
to b('ar chi l<lre11 with ugly Lhw cyr:-; , Pte. 

i-nTl a ngwane (Tlruwg11•rurn), n. Snake of 
the puff-adder variety, hnt of more s len
der body and n ot so dange rously poi
sonous = 1t-Jlantlangwana. Cp. £(li)
H11lul11. 

i- nTl a ntana (.-;. t.) , n. P a ras iti<:al plant burn-
ed for medi1 ·inn l purpose8. ' 

i - n Tl anti (s. t.), n. Small Hack, of goat, 
Hheep or buck-skin, for carrying medi
cines, grain, etc. = i-mBelca, wn-Futo, 
i-nQalati. 

i-nTlantla (Tlaantla), n. (C.N.)=i-nT{nhla. 
i-nTlantlana, n. Climbing forest-plant used 

as a love-emetic by young men, etc. 
i-nTlantlato, n. - see i-Ntlantlato. 
i-nTlantula (s. t.), n. Swift runner or walk

e r; young s1)J'igh tly pe1·son generally 
(without regard to swiftness)= i-nTslw
ntshula. See hlanlttla. 

i-nTlantsi (s. t.), n. Spark, of fire (i.e. 
Lurning metal or wood - cp. i(li)-,Jn
bela) ; very nice, pretty-looking person; 

, very smart (Le. clever, or cunning) 
person (Her. o-hande, spark}. 

i-nTlanzane, n. Native custom of bringino· 
the cattle home for milking at ab01rt 
11 a. m., at which tim e the herd-boy also 
receives his midday meal and immedi
ately after takes the cattle out again to 
pasture (the word is used idiomatically 
as an aclverh ). See n-Ntlanzane. 

Ex. / i inkomo .-,;,1'yakub11ya 1'ntlanxane, the 
<..,'71ttle will come back for a midday milkiug. 

i ~ inko1110 .J!. if/alllkri inf/an.~mw, the cattle 
arc going ont ngnin to pa:-,;tnre after having 
ret11rn1xl for a mirlday milkiog, 

knsasa i ·:;. inkomo ,;; i.1Jal.:1rah1ka intlm1:.a11c, 
to-morrow the cattle will be her.Jed with a 
mid<lay milking. 

ugafika n.gcsikcdi senlla1/,'dt1u•, I arrived 
:1t the midday milking time. 

i-nTlanzelo, n. .Any wash-water (i.e. in 
wltirh things have been washed or rins
ed ont); more pa1·ticulal'ly, bee1·-water, 
1:. e. water in which the beer-strainer iH 
rinsed out after each straining, and 
which is afterwards drunk when the 
hcer itsc·lf is finished; (N) also = mn
Cobo.zo. 

i-nTlanzi , n. Fish (Le. single specimen 
thereof); meat thereof (Ga. ehe-nyanja, 
fish; nym~ja,, sea; Bo. chafi, fish; At. 
eja; Bag. d.?a; l\Ial. ilcan. Cp. hlanza]. 

X. B. The /,u)u::, a~ a 1wtiou reg:rnl fish 
a:-,; a ' d i:.;gusti ug ' thing an<l therefore never 
ent it. ~ome clans, however, resident nlong 
th e const, ancl chiefly in Natal, have, through 
familinrity with the sea, or more probably 
famine. become fish-enters since the time of 
f-:haka 's clcvastations. 

i-nTlashane, n. Two plants resembling 
fonncl ( CnirUwn Krcmssianum anct 
Lfrhtenstefoht interrupta ), one having 
a yellow flow e r and eaten as imi-fino 
the other having a white flower and 
used only as ama-ka and as medicine 
for chest complaints = i-nTlwashane. 
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i- nTlasundu, 11. (N) = i-nnqas111ulu. 
i-nTlatu ('J'lullw), 11. Natal python (flor

lu lia Nulrtlensis) much nscd Ly a!m
,_Vgonrn, whose possessing spirit is sup
posed to provi(lc each with 0111\ the fat 
of w hich is used fo1· anointing tl1e Lody 
in orclcl' to sccm·o the favour of the said 
spirit = 1'.-n1'l11•ali. Cp. 11(lu)-Mun11a 
(Sw. chat11, !Joa; Bo. salu; Her. 0-111/(fra]. 

i-nTlava (no plur.), n. l\Inizc grnh ( - - i.-;
.i lnycolcolo, 'isi-Illrwa, isi'.-Gouco, um
Su•enyrt); habitation thereof within the 
maize-stalk; any very fnt animal (from 
rcscmhlan ce to t h is grnh = i-nTlama); 
certai n bi r d, the Honey-guide, of which 
there arc sevcrnl varieties ( Inrlicrtlor 
m ojor, lndic. minoi·, etc. -= '/'.-nTlrwe/Ji
zelayo, u-Nomfshelce!she, (N) i-n Ger le, 
i-nTlanll'n); scolding, much-t:1lking fn
male. 

i-n Tlavazana, n. = i-nTlwm1azana. 
i- nTlavebizelayo, n. Honey-guide (see aboye 

--- 1:-nTlrwa) ; scolding, much-talking fe
male. 

i-nTlavukazi (s. lc.), n. = t'.-nTlam11ukazi. 
i- nTl a wulo , n. Anything paid as a fine, 

penalty, reparation, ctr., for wrong or 
injnr,Y done. Src hlct111nla. 

i-nTlaye nza, n. A common, daily affair; 
a qnite natural thing, done Ly cYc1·y
LHJdy (from unw-Hla and enza ). 

Ex. usolu-11i':' i11tlri,11e11;n lryo? \\'hat are 
you finding fault with? that thing uf daily 
ucenneucc, commun to c\'ery lllan? 

iz i-nTlay in tlay i (no siug.), n. = ama-llla
.'Jt'.hlayi. 

iz i-nTlay iya (no sinu.), u. = amrt-Hlrtyi
ltlayi. 

i-nTlebo, 11. Information, gen. of a secret 
natu re, privately made known to another. 
Sec hlebela . 

i- nTleka bayeni (s. k.; no J>lur.), n. Rmall 
g irls (collect), np to about 1.1 years of 
age, who 'laugh at everything' without 
offence ( l//. those who laugh at the 
bridegroom's people). 

i- nTlekant leka ne (.'?.le.), n. A mutual 01· · 
general laughing at one another. 

i-nTlekentleke (s. k.), n. Anything stretch
ed or opened out broadly, a8 a big wide 
month, an 1'.qo111a with an unusually 
wide month, or a tree with branches 
spre:uling far out horizontally. 

i-nTlekwane (s. k.). n. = u-Ntlclrwan e. 
1-nTlendhla, n. DarLed :issegai ( ep. i(li')

Tata ); a crescent moon, as seen in the 1 

first or hu:;t quarter; certain zig-zag· pnt
tcrn in bead work (-= i(l1')-U1chwi ). 

i-nTlengane, 1•. C<'rtain antelope ( '1 LiYing
stone's .\.). 

i-Tle ngentlenge, n. rwla-1 lle11.!1r,!tleuyc. 
i-nTlengetwa (Tle119rlk1l1ft), u. = i-mf>CJHI; 

(C.X.) cold wind from the South ( s<'<! 
lllonipa Words). 

i-nTlengo, n. That quality of mind wlii.d1 
fovom·s one's own, prcjmlkc, laek c)f 

unbiasscd sineerit,\· or fai1·ness. 
Ex um1111t 1t n11fJCli11'11!/f'11.'Jo, n per:-;011 !:1 ir

mitHled to all, 11npn' jrnlic0cl, fr:111k, witlio11t 
filYOllr. 

i-nTlese, n. The finer or Ji(1ttom portion 
of the u/.')h11•alrt sqncezings or dregs, 
which arc 11sually mixed 11 p again with 
ne \\· malt and macl0 into beer; such 
light beel' itself = i-n 'J'.-;e./l!e. 

i-nTlewuka (s. k.), n. Subsidence or i-;Jip ol' 
soil on th e stcf'p side of a hill or bank, 
01· th e place where snch ltas occn1Tell; 
hare-lip, in human beings. 

i-nT le zane, n. Kind of long succulent 
grass chewed by children. 

i-nT ll'ki ntliki (s. lc.), n. = mna-Hlikihliki. 
i-nT liz iyo, n. Heart, whether in physical 01· 

metaphorieal s<.>nse; hence, mind (apart 
from the intellect), one's sentimental or 
<:'motional faculties, feelings, conscien ce, 
will, likings, desire, appetite, etc. (= nm
Xn•ele, wn-Pimbo) [Skr. hr id. lwar1 ; 
Sw. mvyo, heart (phy s ical); rolw, dis· 
position; Ga. mo yo, heart; Reg. nw
tima ; H er. omu-tima; Di. po J. 

Ex. wtgi.;;;eiw'ntliJ. i110, I have no longer 
a11y spirit, desire, ur eucunragem e11t from 
within . 

loko ktl'fl 11u1cda ilfll i;; iyo, tlw t took or <I ru\·c 
all the spirit, energy, conr:igt', hupefnlnes~, 
out of hi111. 

httli:-:-: iyo yrt111i rlll!Jisayi-:;,11·a. I no lo11gpr 
feel my ht.•n rt , i.e. 11iy better feelings Im; 
guiding to more reasonable action ) arc dead
ened witlii11 me, I am 110 lungrr ahle t11 
listen to reason. 

rnn~i111ba kan•uscl.·o ,_ k11:1rrt i11tl1-..i!/() 11jr , 
111y body exists 110 more, is a:-; goml as dead ; 
I feel or lire clllh- in my mint!. 

iutli.-;, iyo iyaatsfl.:clu, 'my hrart ( or :-torn
aeh) is squeamish. ineline1l tu Yomit. 

i11tli.:..iyo iyar·asul.·cla !J'iluku, my heart di,.;
likPs, feel,;; repug11:rne(' at, that = iya11f>1Z!Jt r<1 
y' iluko. 

ukulm '11tlixiyo '11i/1!o11c, to he calm at 
heart, cl<' ar, lH':ll'rl'lll, m1rnftling by a11~· 1m
plea~a11t r111otio11. 

ukuha '11!/i .: i.tJU 'bu11tr1t (or '11knlu), to he 
rnw at heart., ,.;111arti11g with a11~ry ill-fl.·(·li11g. 

nk11ba '11tlhi110 '11t11yrima, tu he black aL 
li r art i. r. k1\·f' 110 appetite at all fur food. 

uk11bu '11tli~i!Jo'111/e (ur 'baw.i), tu Le lullg-
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~uttering, patiPnL, nut 1111i<'k t.o cn111plain ur 
get nngry. 

11kulirc '11tlh i!Jo '111/i1sltrt11e, to be short or 
q11i1·k tempen'd, e:isi ly put uuL. 

11k11brr '111/i~ iyo'111bi, to he cross, out uf 
t1·mper. i11 n b:id tcmpPl'. 

11ku-h/aha i11t/h iyo, to plea.-:c 1111e, he ne

eording to oue'8 heart 's 1lesire or t.astL'. 
11!.:11-h/rclm 11111wilu. cntli~ iyll'e11i, to ·pirrl'e 

11110 in the heart, i.e. tu say or do :something 
painful to him. 

P. uk11fu k11·1·11tlh i,110 11!J'u111~1cr111ycdm1. the 
dyin~ of the lwarl is :i thing felt onl~.,. b~r 
1111t•:-:pJf, i. c. ll1e11t.al nfHietion i:-: only known 
to the :-;11tfcrer, is not fully re:ili~t·d by uther8. 

i-n TI oh I am a k we Io (Tluhlamnlchwclo), n. 
(X.) -= i-mF1tntlm11nk1t•clo. 

i-nTloko (s. lc.- loc. entloko), n. The forcmm;t 
or l<'ading thing, the hearl (now almost 
obsolete in Znliliaml, as applied to thl"\ 
phndl'al hrad of man or l>c:ist, excrpt 
in 'the following: eases, i(li)-Knndu being 
the word in tn:;-e ); head of a slaughtrretl 
ox or other donwsti~ animal when eaten 
as !'nod, not applied to the head of 811ch 
auimal while sti ll living - sec isi-Nknln, 
for head of buck); top:lrnot of a woman 
(this is the co111 111011 use in Zulnland, 
"·herr, howeYer, the present custom of 
long topknots was tinly introduced in 
the reign of ::\Ipancle, previous to which 
thr~· Wf're Rho rt); ltratl of a troop or 
l)ndr of cattlf', soldiers, or wagons mov
ing in a long stream, foremost of a train 
(- i(li)-Kala, isi-Hloko); foremost or 
<'liiel' among any particular class or so
~irtr of people, as the inkosika.zi among 
th~ nther wives; originals, fountain head, 
from which a herd of cattle has been 
brf\d (= i(li)-KaJa, isi-Hloko) [Iler. ho
nyorrt, head a troop, lead; c-honga, o
honr;ora, leader, foremof:t; Sw. ongoz((, 
hca<l or lead; lci-nnyozi, leader; Cam. 
mo-lopn, head; .)Iicl. ~ig. li-lnlcpn, ltead; 
Cong. Forest Dwarfs. 11ut-bonuu, head; 
Ka111 h. chouyo, head -- tl1c root twe, with 
CJllC or other of the prefixes, hcillg the 
term for hcacl co mmonest among the 
Hantu languages]. 

Ex. 11(1/;r, 11!;rdn /di (ilwtyr1) cl/s'c11tloku, 
he arriH·d this very <lay (or month). 

/~,,.,,/"mi/)fl. !}fJllrt int loko !J'tkf'., he wcu t, he 
him:-f>lf W.X.J. 

I 'hr. Ufl 11umi/f'. 119rmtloko !Jflbo, they have 
go11fl out hnacl an<l all, i. e. the whole ho1ly 
of' them, i11 full fore< •. 

11 iyri/;11k111J11/.·fl. il.'}e11l/rJko !Jf'll 11, yuu shall 
t:'Jme up in full ~trength,. Ll1e whole lot of 
you. 

i-nTlokosela (s. k.), n. (C . .N.) = 1:-nKohlisa. 
i-nTlokoshane (.<;.le.), n. Two kinds of hush 

( Rlrns lncirln or i-nTlokn. ebom,vn, and 
Rltns J>nhcrnln or i-nT!oko. emhlope ), 
bearing small edible berries = i-nTlo
kosldyane. 

i-nTlokoshiyane (s. k.), n. = i-nTlokoshnne. 
i-nTlola, n. .Any one of the bones used 

for divining purposes by an inyan.r;rt 
yamatambo = i-mPengu. 

i-nTloli, n. Spy, scout, such as could be 
sent out Rccrctly and alone (cp. i-nTsaba, 

' u-lllaslmlu/Je:<:i); hedge-hog ( Erimwens 
frontaUs ). found up-country and an im
portant Zulu medicine for lalcata, etc. 
Cp. i-n Tlomeli. 

i-nTlomeli, n. = i-mBonisi. 
1-nTlonl (for i.zi-nTloni), n. = wna-Hloni. 
i-nTlontla (for i.zi-nTlontla), n. Diaphragm. 
i-nTlontlo (Tloonllo), n. Point of land jut-

ting forward an<l narrowing towards the 
end, as a peninsular - like the formation 
between the two parts of a river where 
it bends sharply back 011 itself, or as a 
strip of sand jutting out into a river; 
kl'aal of expediency for cattle, built for 
some particular purpose away from the 
residential kraal (= i(li)-Tanga); cer
tain lump of meat lJeneath the wn-Hlo
lolwane., above the kidney on each side 
of an ox. 

i-nTlontlosi, n. Utskwala, or wnasi, gone 
acid through exposure to the sun, etc. 
= isi-lllwiltllfn'.hlun'., i-nTlungwane. Cp. 
i(b:)-Qolcolo. 

i-nTlontlwane, n. Species of euphorbia 
tree, growing tall, but of narrow, confin
ed l>ocly. Cp. wn·f-llontlo. 

i-nTlonze, u. Vertical wrinkle or folrl of 
the skin running up from the nose be
tween the eyes ( cp. mn-Qwebu); the 
foreskin of the penis; skin of the head 
of a ~slaughtered ox, which is cooked 
and ea tell by the boys. ,L, - j we. t..-

i-nTlopolo (Tloplwlo), n. Person with small 
low forehead, from the hair growing 
low clown over the eyes. Cp. i-Nundu. 

i-nTlosa, n. Unripe car of amabele roasted 
ove1· the flame of a fire, the roasted 
grains being then knocked off into a dish 
for eating, and called by this name; 
:-;mall swelling of the salivary glands in 
a child, beneath the ear, and supposed 
to be due to the child having eaten roast
ed rt1nnbele as above = i-nTsohla. Cp. 
?

0

si· Gq i lrt. 
i-nTlubuyeli, n. Slip-knot. Sec hlubuyela. 

Cp. i(li)-Findo. 
i-nTlulo, n. Harsh, hard, tyrannous treat

ment, as of a master towards his ser
vant. 
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Ex. ullaui 1111r11ll1tlo (or 11!J'(',11";<1 i11tlulo), 
So-and-:-10 i:-1 hnr:-ih. u1Hlnh· hard i11 his tn·al-
mcnt.. · 

i-nTlumayo, n. = 'll(lu)-Dmnba. 
i-nTlumba (Tl1unb!ta), n. Single small par

tirle of flesh in the hu111a11 1H1dy 1 general
ly along the spine, about tl1<' kne<'s, etc., 
in which the parasite cysti1~Prr.11.s eelln
lo::ue ( you11g of tapewnrm s ), or some 
similar parasite, li<'s <'mhedded, and 
which grains of flesh :ire extracted by 
the Native doctors whl'll treating this 
disease; might al~.;o he appli ed to trichin
osis. 

i - n TI u n gun ye m be (Tllln!J unyem/Jlte), n. 
Bushmen's Poison-bush ( Acncantlte1·a 
Tlwnbergii or spectabU is), a bush bear
ing purple grape-like berries the 
whole µ!ant being highly poisonous, and 
as such used to be em ployetl by the 
Bush men for poisoning arrows, and is 
still administered to dogs as a cm·e for 
distemper (see u-Selcela) and by the 
Xosas for snakebite and red water; 
utsltwala turned som· from the snn, etc. 
(= i-nTlnngwane); sad-looking, tearful 
eyes - only used in sing. (see u(lu)-
11 lwezu). 

i-nTlungwane,n. Utslwmla turn ed acid from 
the sun, etc. (-= i-nTlungunyembe); 
brackish water, with a salty, acid, or 
metallic taste. 

i-nTlunu, n. Vagina femiuw = um-Sunu 
[G1-. hustera, worn b; Lat. pudens, mod
est; Sw. kuma, vagina]. 

X.IJ. i11tlw1u ka'll!Joko.' or intlww ye11ja.' 
are co111111on word~ of co11tcmptno11s obscene 
nl.rnse. 

i-nTlunuyamanzi,n. Natal Kingfisher 
( Ispidina Natalensis ), also ma1:1chite 
Kingfisher ( Cnrythornis cyanostl'.uma.) 
--= fsi-Pikeleli. 

i-nTlunu-yomntwana (s. !.), n. Small ,.Pldt 
shrnb ( Vangueria latlfolia) bearing 
rd ible J,erries = i-nKa/Ja.11011tntl/Jmw. 

i-nTlute (1'/uthe), 11. (N) = isi-Puce. 
i-nTluzele, n. = i-nDhlu.::ele. 
i-nTluzi, 11. One who knows how to strain 

heer wPll. See hluza. 
i-nTluzwa, u. Pt•rson 01· thing that has 

lost or lirrome hared of cv<'rytlli11g, as 
a tr<'<' rn!JJ,Pd of :ill its hrand1es, or a 
man no longer possessed of eattlr, child-
1·rn, rt•'. .::.c i.-mI'mul h/P.. 

i-nTlwa, u. Crrtain flyiug-ant ( morr com
monly l'alll'< l i-nTlivalmsi in Zululand); 
perso11 nttrrl~· destitut<' or IJftre, without 
cattlr wiyes children or f'Y<'ll <·lothino· 
(i.e. ~turk ~;akpd = 1:(l11)-Hl1N1 ). "" 

Ex. u//r11?i 11s'r'1d/1rr1 (or 11s' p/' 11/i/iro), t-!11-
:md-:-10 ii; now <piitc km' ( wlirth l'r d(·~t i l 11 l<' 
01' ll:tkf><l }. 

i-nTlwabusi (1flillt plw'.), u. Sp<'<'il•s nl' t0r-
111it0 or wliitr-a11t in th e flying- stagr, and 
of a smaller size, IJl'O\\'llf'J' •·olo11r and 
more delieat<~ fl:n·o11r (they hPing· eat<'n) 
than the i(li)-lllum!J11.si · __ i'.-u'l'l1N1. Cp. 
·1t111 u-ll /u1a; i'.si-l-l/ t1'111w. 

i-nTlwana, n. (!'\) = 1'-m!Jonyulwruw. 
i-nTlwanyelo, n. Seed (coiled.), of any 

description, for planting purposes 
i-mBeum. See hlwan.i;ela. 

i-nTlwashane, n. = i-nTlaslume. 
i-nTlwati (Tlwatld), n. i-nTlatu; also 

i-n1'laslwne. 
i-nTlwatu (Tlwatlw), n. i-uTlatu. 
i-nTlwenga, n. Cirelet of l>eadwork, formed 

like a threl~-corned rope, and worn 011 

head, nc<'k, leg, ete. (X). 
izi-nTlwengela, n. = ttllut-Hluluhlulu. 
izi-nTlweza, n. sec u(lu)-lf lwezrt. 
To, ukut1 (Tito, uk1tlh/), 11• = tontsa. 
i-nTo (s. t.), n. Thing, in all its meanings; 

hence, an article, object; matter, affair, 
subj ect; plur. izi-nTo, goods, ehattels, 
wares, artides of property = u(l11)-To; 
cp. i-ml'ahlrt [Ga. Bo. ki-utn; :\IZT. c!ti
utn; Ya. in-dn; Sw. ki-tu; Her. otyi-na]. 

Ex. uyikul1111u1, into eko11a , I speak n tiling 
which exists = au actual foct. 

e11ve into !eyo·, that is another thing, n11-
other matter. 

aku'11to ya'luto, it i:-; not a thing of :rny
thing = it is a thing of no serdce, a u;;e]ess 
article, good for nothing; or, it is a mattN 
of no consequence. 

into kodtNt, 11i11gasbiyi imlJ1tx. i, there is 
this, ho\\'ever, (or, for one thiug, howe,·er }. 
don't leave behind the goat. 

Phr. 0111!0 111i? what is it ? what news? (l'.K.). 
isi-To (Tho), n. Lower leg (i.e. betwern 

the knee and thr foot - cp. u-Galo); 
(in a more particular sense) the ralf, ol' 
same ( cp. isi-Hluzu; lsi-Tmulm); (in a 
general sense) any bodily Jim b or mem
ber; any particular part or portion of 
a slaughtered beast (such as haY(' s1w
cial distinguishing nam es), as the i-nTsn
nyama, nm-J(ono, etc. 

u(lu)-To (Tho), u. Thing; something, any
thing. Cp. i-nTo. 

Ex. ',1/illi-ke?' 'f,11!0' (h<'ing nbbrC'Yiatio11 
for ak11'/11to), 'what is it ?' ' nothing'. 

aku'luto lol.·o. that i~ 11othing, no 111:-ttter, 
of 110 co11s('quenee. 

aku'mku11l11 trn'/11!0, it. is not a11 as:-icgai of 
:rnything, ;, r. of nn~· servicl', it i:-i n \\' lll:thl es:; 
:u1seg:ii. 

/ 
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Phr. utn nln'mrmx. i, a moist thing, i.e. a 

girl tC.X.1. 
l.·1111.1ohi 'lilshll'lwr1, l0t it not he ( e\'en) 

a little thing, i.e. lt•t it be less than little, 
a very small quantity, a l1':rst hit or drop. 

11n1wtP~1rr11i 11':1/iko wnkijw o'utn ~i'ma
simbo, Dnmezweni gnt. to let out fee:1l thing;; 
i. r. filthy lanztrnge. 

1rar11ka, 1ra'lnto illnjeya .' he got rou::;ccl 
up, he was in that state ( with anger I~ i.e. 
h1' wa;;; in nn awful rage, w:i::.; qnite furious. 

Toba (s. t.), i•. Get softened (used in perf.), 
as a potato by cooking, a peaeh by rip
ening, 01· an alJscess by fomentations; 
g· .. t appeased, haYc one's heart softened, 
as an angry man = ukuti tobololo, to
boka 1 a [Her. twnba, soften]. 

Toba (Tho/Ja), 1•. Bend clown (trans.), as 
ihP l1ody (acc.), or a wattle; bow clown, 
lower, as the head, or eyes; he bended 
01· bowed clown, or lowered, as alJoye 
( usecl in perf.); go down, subside, as a 
swelling, or a full riyer (= boltla); 
poultice, foment, 1U. bring down, re
duce, as a swelling or painful inflam
mation by poulticing or fomentations; 
• poultire' (metaphor.), reduce the heat 
of, appease, as an angry heart or per
son; lower the head angrily, as a bull 
whL•n showing fight (= janrn ). Cp. to
ba (.-.:. t.) [Her. tumba, suusi<le; Sw. ill
mbukiza, lower]. 

Ex. uku-~ i-tolm, tn humble or ,.;11bmit 
011<•sel f. 

11ma11tu (Jfobileyo, an hum\Jle person. 
i(li)-Toba (Thoba), n. Name sometimes 

applied to an ox that has 'lowered' one 
of its horns, i.e. lrns it bent downwards 
(the other standing upright -- <'Jl. i(li)
Oorlltlu; i(li)-ll1rtll'e.; nu1-Dh.101'1t); nine. 

Toba-munwe-munye (Tlwlm.), wU. Xine = 
L'>i-Slt iyanyal olunyP. 

Toba-minwe-mibili (Titolm.), u. =-- isi-Sltiyo-
11 rial Olll /J il i. 

i(li)-Tobana (T/wlHma), n. Person with 
onP <•y1~ more dosC'd than th1· other from 
a dro;1ping of thr· eyelid. Up. i(li)-ride. 

Tebe, ukuti (Tltebe, ukutlti), 11. < :ive a 
thing a slight bend or lJCJHling press, 
as IH·low - tobeza; get so !Jent or bend
ingly press1~d = tobezeka. 

Tobeka (Tltobe.ka), 11• G1~t b011t down, :is 
al10\'<' sef' touu; gc-t or be hnmbled 
( 11s<·d in perf.). 

Tobeza or Tobezela (Tlwbeza), v. Bend 
down by slight pressure (trans.), make 
yield slightly in a 11"11ding manner, as 
:1 long stiff w:1ttl0 (:w1·.) when s11h.i<~1·ting 
it to a 1·urvi11g pressnre in ord1~r to 
make it slightly bow-sl1apC'd <11· pliant, 

or as a woman does the long hair (acc.) 
at the top of her top-knot bending it 
inwards so as to fill up or conceal the 
empty cavity there; bend inwards an<l 
birnl down in a similar way straggling 
displaced thatch on a hut or so as to 
fill up an adjacent hole; conceal the 
holes or raggedness of one's isidumba 
by coyering it up with some other loin
coYering or blanket. Cp. to/Ja; yobezela. 

Tobisa (s. t.), 11. Soften a thing (acc.), ap
pease a person (acc.), etc., as alJo\'e 
see toba (.'>. t .) = tobokalisa, ukuti to
bololo. 

T6bo, ukuti (ulcuthi; s, t.), v. Yield softly 
to pressure, as anything of the nature 
of an i-nTobontobo = tobozeka; press 
softly, such a thing (acc.) = toboza; sit 
or lie comfortably on anything softly 
y ielding to pressure, as a feather bed 
= tobozela; get softened, become soft, 
as a cooking potato or ripening peach 
= toba; make so to become soft, soften, 
as such a potato (acc.) by cooking = 
tobisa. See ukuti foto, ukuti tofo. 

i(li)-Tobo (Toblto), n. Certain running plant, 
sometimes cultivated by the NatiYes, 
having a fine red fruit, like a tomato; a 
smooth, hairless head (shaven or bald). 

isi-Tobo (s. t.), n. :Jlan's after-dress formed 
of 'tails' resembling the i(li)-Gqibo lmt 
yery much longer, and mostly made of 
twisted goat-skin. Cp. mn-Qubnla; isi
Tinti; i(li)-Dhla.ka. 

isi-Tobo (Tlwbo), n. Poultice, fomentation, 
or other medicine for laying on a swel
ling or inflammation; phtr. izi-Tobo, ap
peasing words calculated to redueP a 
man's anger. 

um-Tobo (Thobo), n. 5. Scrofulous swelling 
or S\\'ellings anywhere ahout the body 
( cp. I(li)-Dunguza); (C.N.) certain herb, 
used as a poultice. 

Tobokala (s. t.; s. k.), 'l'. Be in a softened 
state (used in perf.), as a boiled sweet
potato, or a ripe peach; be in an unduly 
soft, sodden state, as over-boiled meat; 
give way, rail or shrink in, from pres
sm·p, weight, drying up, as the sides of 
an unbaked clay-pot while still fresh, a 
g·all-bla1lcler, or a heap of sacks when 
sat upon. Cp. toba; tobozeka. 

Tobokalisa (s. t.; s. lc.), 'l'. Cause a thing 
(acc.) to be in a softened, sodden, or 
fallen-in state, as abo\'<'. Cp. tofJisu, 
to!mzo. 

Tobololo, ukuti (ulrnlh.i; s. t.), 1•. = tolw, 
tobokalu; tob/sa, tobolrnlisu. 

i-nT6bontobo (.-;. t.), n. Anything of a soft 
11atl1 1·p or su!Jstan('<-' readily yit>lding to 
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the to11<'h, as a very i·ipe p<':wh, or soft 
cushion, or (by comparison) a soft beau 
mash = 1'.-ml'olo111potn, i-111 Potomfntn. 
S('<' ulcuti tobo. 

u(lu)-Toboti ('J'ho/Jothi), u. (C.N.) ___ u(!lf)-
'l'o11ot /. 

Toboza (s. t.), v. :\lake yield softly to 1n·cr-;
sure, prrss, anything (:we.) or tltc na
ture of an i-n'J'obontobo, wlwtlier in 
toncliing, sitting, rati11g, or otherwise; 
hen<'e, eat such a thing ( ac'<'.); (C.N.) 
flatte1· a person (acc.), smooth down liis 
:rngc1· ( -= topu) = polu:::a, nlcuti tobo; 
ep. tobisa, tobokaUsa; 1utlu.zu. 

Tobozeka (s. I.; s. k.), v. <:et so pn$sed 
softly, as above; give, 01· si nk in, softly 
under pressure, as an i-nTobontobo; be 
of the softly pressable 11at11re of :m 
i-nTolmntobo = potozelca, ulmti tobo. 

Tobozela (s. t.), 11. Sit 01· lie co mfortably 
upon anything of a Roftly sinking natm·e, 
as a feather bed = ulcnli lobo, uk11ti 
folo. 

Tofo, ukuti (TltOfo, ukutlti), v. = ukuti foto. 
Tofoka (Tlwfol::a), 1•. = f'ololm. 
i-nTofontofo (s. t.), n. = 1'.-mFotom fotu, i-nTo

bontobo. 
Tofoza (Tlwfoza), v. = foloza; walk with 

a constant sinking movement of the 
upper body, as though the legs were 
weak. 

isi-Tofu (8. !.), n. Cloth, of the tliicke 1· kinds, 
for tailoring, dressmakin g, etc. [Eng. 
stnffj. 

um-Tofu (Tlwfu), u. 5. Lead; used con
temptuously of a hoe when made of soft, 
inferior iron [akin to ukut1: tofo]. 

isi-Tohlongwana (Tlwlt/un[J11'"1w), u. Ugly 
little urchin - word of conte mpt 1'01 · a 
child. 

i(li)-Toho (1'/wlw}, n. Tngt, day-laboul' [D. 
duv, day J. 

Ex. 11k11-l)(/111l){/ ltn!/(), to tnkc a tlnv's 
work, work oy tlH' da~· , as n Kntir labo111:1•r. 

i-nTokanje or Tokanji (s. t.; s. k.), n. What 
do you t'all it'? - usrcl whrn not reeollcct
ing tlH' name of any thi11g = 1'.-nT1tHika, 
i-J.Yanlsilm .. 

i(li), isi or um-Tokazi (Tltoka.-::i), n. :; . .\ 
femal1~ tl1i11g· i.e. animal ( = i-nTsikrtz i, 
1'.(li)-Silwzi; cp. i(ti)-Dnwt); more t>spee
ially appli0d to a heifer calf not y<'t fit 
for th<· lrnll (('p. um-Tantika.zi; umDll
tlu.lcazmw). 

t- nTokazi (.~.I.; s. k.), n. Female thing (gen. 
with admiration), h0ne0, a fi11c> ff•malc> 
thing - used of a l'i1w-looki11 g- gi rl or 
young-woman = 11(/u)-Tuk((zi. 
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u(lu)-Tokazi ('J'/wkttzi}, 11. Any gr0at or 

~1!1 ge thing . ( a:1/~me1~t. l'orm of u(/u)
'J o); also - 1-11 '/ olm.z1.. 

Toke la (ThokP.lo), ?'. 1 m p1·oyr, sc>aso11, <~11-
ltan c<' till' l'la\'0111' or a tl1i11 µ: ( aec•.) by a 
slight intermixt11re of sometlting- Plsc> 
(with nr;r1 ), as food, medicines, 1H'l't't1m<>, 
etc., lly seasonings. Cp. uonyu. 

isi-Tokelo (Tlwkeln), n. Anything u sed for 
flavourin g, seasoning, impro\·ing, as 
ah<we. · 

u-Tokolo 01· ( morr rar<•ly) Tokoloshe (s. t.; 
8. lc.), n. Fabulous watf'r-liaby or kel py, 
s upposed to haunt ceitn in riYP.l'S and to 
IJe very fond of women, tltough f<':1rf11l 
of men [Ngn. Ze. togolrt, to love]. 

P. 'tokolo ( often pronouncerl with the ac
cent on the tir:-t syll.), temba; a111rtf1111ti a,1;'e
ltla, cheer u I'• tu!.-olo ! the shades of' e\'ening 
are falling \ whc11 the> tokolo m:iy co11w out 
and enjoy !timself uri:;cc 11 by men ) !-11~ed to 
encc•11rnge or chrer up a child, ek., "·ith the• 
hope of :t pleasant time drawing 1wnr -= 
never mind! Christma R is co 111i11 g. 

;.\'.B. En•ry description of elnrificcl oil is 
being n·gnlarly palmed off 011 ned11lo11s Xa
tiYe:-; as rwwfnta ka'tokolo:slte ( tolrnloshe fat) 
hy ArabR :111d others who srll tlw sa11w, as a 
lov<:>-eharrn uf wondro11s po\\'er, at fahulou" 
prices, somt>times at a sm·t'reig11 for :1 s111all 
bottle! 

Tokoloza (s. t.; s. lc.), 1.'. = colcolozu; ep. ltlo
koloza. 

Tokomala (Tlwlcomala), 1'. Be or lie snug
ly i.e. comfortably warm, as within a 
feather-bed or larg<~ thick blankets. 

Tokoza (Tlwlcoza), v. ll:WC' enjoynwnt, r11-
joy life, as children nt a feast; 0njoy 
happiness, be happy; feel g lad11ess, b<' 
glad, a s a mother wl1 en her danghte1· 
bears a chi ld; enjoy good h ealth, as 
OIW' S lJod~· (cp. pi/a); feel r efres hed 
(physically), as a traveller arter havin g 
partaken of food ( cp. qabula); utter 
praise to or of a pe1·sun (are.), g<'ll. 
in order to express gmtitudP- ltC'11e0, to 
titan k a person (ace.) l'ol' ( acl'., or with 
nya) so m e gift ( -- lJOnfJft) [Hc•1·. yuro
lm, rejoice]. 

Ex. b'r~n. 'kuf;itul.·o~a i11ya1mtWl1f'. the\· 
c~ame to pr:ii~e the 011t'k ( which had hr<>;, 
g in•11 them ) i. r. came to tha11k for it. 

Tokozela (Thokoz1~ la), ·1•. Fer! joy l'nr 01· 

at; s h ow joyfnlness to or towa rds , greet, 
welcome, as a visito1· (acc.); exprt-ss 
one's joy or gladnt-ss to, congrn tulate, 
as a irnccessful person (acc. rith nga); 
ex1wcss one's joy or g ladness for a per
sou (:i ce.) regarding so m<> gift (with uyu) 
i.e. thauk ou his behalf -= tr1kazela. 

/ 
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isi-Tokozelo (Tlwko::elo), n. (X) = isi-Ta

kazf'lo . 
uku-Tokozi (Tlwko.::i), n. = ulm-J.Yto. 
Tokozisa (Thoko.:isu), 1•. Gin~ enjoyment to 

a per~on (ace.), mak<' him happy, glad
den him. etc. 

i-nTokozo (s. t.; s. k.), n. Happiness or 
hap)'y lidng of e \·1~ ry d esf' ription; h ealth 
or eomfortahle standing-, of the body. 

Phr. 11ku-lilaha -i11lokoxo, to enjoy n. happy 
lili.'. :is in :1 goOll ho111e or under an ea!';y 
111a;;;trr. 

i mi or izi-Tokozo (Tholwzo), n. 5. Last strug
gle or contortions of a dying person; 
(C.X.) excrements, vomit, or urine in
voluntarily pass0cl during such. 

isi-Tokwe (s. t.; s. k.), n. Holled or twisted 
to bacco, as prepared l>y the Boers [D. 
stok, stick; or stronlc, ::;trong]. 

um-Tokwe (Tlwkwe), n. •5. Certain clim !J
ing plant, whose roots arc used as fibre; 
also = um-Dokwe. 

Tola (Tho/a), 't'. Get, obtai n, a::; wages (ace.), 
punishment, sickness, etc.; find, pick up, 
as a lost thing; take into one's family 
or under 011e's patronage, adopt, as a 
pare11 tless chikl or hom('less refugee 
[.Ar. ilta"a, find; Ya. kola, got; tola, 
<'an·y; Bo. do/a, take; Sw. tu•cw; Ga. 
tu•a.la ]. 

Ex. 11/.-11-!11/f! iNda, lo g<'t into fault , in
cur blame. 

i(li)-Tola (Thola), n. Spieler'::; hole in the 
weh (C.~.). 

i·nTola (s. t.), n. Scarcity or scantiness of 
supply of anything, whether food, cloth
ing, med icine, etc. , as a single s uit of 
<'lothes for working and hest wear, a 
littl(' foorl that mn8t !Jr sparingly used, 
etc. 

Ex. /;a !c'a:: i, !J'1'ni, 111.-iit i ukwlhla k11·f'11lo/([.? 
do ~·on not kuow, the11, that it is tlw little 
foorl of famine-ti11H'? 

Tolakala (Tlwlakala), ?'. Be gettable, ob
tainal>le, l'irnlaule. 

Tolana (Tltolmw), 'l'. Get at, or hnhl o f, 
anoth(•J', as two people> who have long 
sought to 'ha\'e it out' (by wol'tls or 
fighting). 

um-Tolanyama (Tholrmya111a), n. ii. = um
Tnlonyrtwfl. 

i(li)-Tole (Thole), n. Call' ( mal<· or f<•nrnlc>) 
wl1<·n already l'nllowNl by another from 
tliP. same cow, or in the serond y<·al' 
( on1~ still 8U<'king 'i-nKnnymrn ). 

Ex . i/o/P /p11/;ahi , y()nng :-itrer, j11,;t rea<l_v 
fi1r bPing i11sp:11lll ed = i-11'l'lrtoi.~ru1ttl111/Jf/. 

1 

l'hr. i11/;1111 ~ i i s'1'11tr1f1,fr11i, th1~ 'l 1ull' of I 

the kraal, the 'real' man ( i.e. the hrir 1 i;:, 
:11110ug the calves ( i'. e. the young Loy:-i, not 
the sons :tlrL•ady grown up ). 

isi-Tole (Thole), n. Heifer, already fit for 
the lrnll, or prcgna11t with h('r first calf. 
Cp. mn-Tantiknzi. 

Tolela (Tlwfola), v. = cokoslw. 
i(li)-Tolela (Tholela), n. = u-Tasi; also 

(C.N.) = i(li)-Tola. 
Toli (Tholi), int. said to a person wh('n 

requesting him to hand back or deli\'Cr 
up some property of another which he 
has found, etc. = tozi. See tolisela. 

um-Tali (Tholi), n.1. Adopter, one who 
has adopted a child 01· homeless p('rson. 
See Iola. 

Tolisa (Tlwlisa), v. l\1ake an encl of an 
already dying 01· wounded animal (C.N.) 

qedela. 
Tolisela (Tholisela), v. Hand back, delh·er 

up, or return to a person something 
(doub. acc.) of his found or in one's 
poHsession = tozisela. See toli. 

Tola, ukuti (ukutlti; s. t.), 'V. = ukul'i tsebu. 
Tolo, ukuti (Tholo, ulrntkij, 1•. = toloza. 
i-nTolo (s. t.), n. Weakness in the knees, 

from some constitutional defect (not from 
l'heumatism) - nsccl also of a child that 
is umluly long in learning to walk = 
i-n Qinwnlm, -i-nZenzane. 

isi-Tolo (s. t.), n. Shop (of a large size), 
as in thr towns. Cp. i(li)- T''inkili [Eng. 
sto1·ej. 

um-Tolo (Tlwlo), n. 5. Certain kind of 
mimosa, common in the l>ush Yehlt; 
hence, Bla<'k Wattl e (from similarity of 
h abit). 

i(li)-Tolonja (Tholonja), n. Creeping plant, 
g rowing o n the coast and bearing dark 
edible l>erries; beny of same. 

um-Tolonyama (Tlwlonyama), n. 5. l\lan
nl'e in the cattle-fold moistened by thr 
urine of cattle = um-Tolanyama. 

i(li)-Tolotolwane (Tlwlotlwlu•ane), n. P er
son of a foolishly nervous, bashful nat
ure, who becomes sca red, doesn't know 
what to do, uefore strangers or those 
of the other sex. 

Toloza (Tholoza), 'l'. Look about in a 
foolishly bashful, nervous, dismayed 
manner, as one very nervous before 
s tl'angers or ladies, or who has bf'rn 
caught in some improper action. 

i-nTolwane (s. !.), n. Veldt-shl'ub ( Ele
phrtntorhiza Burclwllii, etc.), of two 
kinds the large!' being also ealled 
u111-Dabu, whm;c large red roots art' 
n sed 11wdi1•inally as an astringent fo1· 
cli:inhiea and as an emetic. 
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Tomba ('J'homblw), 1'. Pass the fi1·8t geni
tal discharges of pube1·ty; hence, men
struate for the first time, as a girl; 
reach the age of vfrility, as a boy; rust 
as iron i be filled with red, l'Ust:Jifrc 
scdinwnt (sec i(li)-Tombon/cala ), UR 
stagnant marsh-water - in all senses 
used in pcrf. Cp. apulca; pot el a; £(/-i)
Zibulco; awa-Lot<t [Sw. (fa. Bo. tomba, 
have sexual intercourse]. 

/\) \ N.B. A girl, upon having her first mm
stnuition (src um-Gonqo), nbstaim1 hence
forth from eating amasi until her father 

lslaughtcrs a U('nst for her by way of plll'i
\ fication (sec omula ). 

i-nTombazana (Tombhazana), n. Young 
girl, i.e. anything from infancy up to n 
111arriageablc age (sec l-nT01nbi); used 
by members of a family in reference to 
nny of their girls, even when maniagc
ablc or already married women the 
term i-nTombi among such being con
fined to such 'girls' as cou ld be one's 
sweetheart; used also enphem. of a wo
man's isi-Kiyi (see mn-Frtna); also ap
plied to a cowrie-shell, used by bone
diviners. 

Ex. ire! leta nantsi-ya intombaxaua yami, 
r say! bdng me that there little-girl of mine 
( i. c. Hight-commode). 

i(li)-Tombe (Tlwmblle), n. Place at the side 
nf a hut internally where the young 
calves and other stock are sometimes 
kept; (C.N.) menstrual discharge. 

Ex; i11to111ba:.ana i's'etombeni, the girl is 
having her monthly flow (C.N.). 

isi-Tombe (Thombhe), n. Image or small 
clay model of a man, ox, etc., such as 
arc made by Native children; hence, doll, 
image, statue of any kind; sometimes 
applied also to a pi ctn re of a man or 
beast (not of a house or landscape -
sec wn-Fanekiso) [Gr. tupos, image). 

um-Tombe (Thombhe), n. 5. Kind of wild
fig tree (Ficus Natalens1:s ), having a 
parasitical habit and whose bark is used 
for fibre. Cp. um-Kiwane [Sw. m-tmnba, 
gigantic kind of fig-tree). 

i(li)-Tombenkala (Thomhhenkala),n. = 
?'.( l i)-1'onibonkala. 

i-nTombi (Tombki), n. Girl of full-grown, 
marriageable age; (in a particular sense) 
sweetheart. Cp. i-nTombazana [prob. 
akin to tomba q. v. - Sw. Ga. Bo. etc. 
lcn-tomba, to lie with, have sexual inter
course with; Zc. ma-tombo, breasts; Kag. 
ma-tombe; Go. ma-tombu; Sw. uitoto, 
girl; Ru. ki-tutu, young person, m. or 
f.; Kwafi. PJUlibo, girl; JJu. enrUto; Ko. 
mteugo; Kam l>. mwi-tn ]. 

TO 

Ex. ob11!.:'u11lumbi, thoHe ( pcoph•) o( I hP 
girl'R place i. r. hridal party, family of the 
bride, the bride'i-; peo ple = ab1111tu /J(lk'onlo
mhi, abontu /l(fku/Jo kr1.'1ito1nui, rtl1m1t1t bako11a 
k'outo1111Ji. 

Phr. i11fomhi rscyo11ke (or rsnpclclr), a girl / 
who is still whole, ·i. c. a virgin. 

P. ?.iy'a.L'abanlu, x i!/cbo11f11'iui; aku'nlo111'1i 
yagan' i11ym1w ,"va ne, the gi r!R reject peoplP, 
hut only to go to others; there's no girl who 
married a wild-beast = don't minil their 
ji lting, they will C\'entnally eo111e into our 
(the men's) net; no girl yet ever went an
other way. 

ubu-nTombi (Tnmuhi), n. The state 01· 

nature of girl-hood. 
i-n Tom bi-ka'putwa (To11ibhi-/ca'phnthwa), n. 

-= u-Putwa. 
Tombisa (Tlwmblu:sa), v. Bring about or 

induce 11/cn-tomba; hence, attend a girl's 
(acc.) first menstruation, taking part in 
the cercm01Jics a~<~nmpanying s uch an 
event, as do her companions from the 
surrounding neighbourhoo1L; cause to 
rust, as iron. 

isi-Tombiso (Thombldso), n. Any practice, v 
medicine, song, etc., intended to help 
forward the uJcu-tomba q. v. of young 
boys or girls, as the dance-songs pe1·
formed at this latter's first menstru
ation. 

isi-Tombo (Tlwrnblw), n. Seedling, young 
tree, mealic-plant, etc., up to about one 
foot in height; fine healthy growth in a 
child, filling out and increasing height 
in good proportion (for mere slender 
height, sec t'(li')-Twnbo ). 

Ex. kana'sitombo lo'11tut11·a,1w , wwta111/Jn 
elide 1u·e, this child doesn't fil I on t propor
tionately or grow well in body, he merely 
grows tall. 

um-Tombo rTlwmbho), n. 5. Certain run
ning herb ( Cissarnpelos torulosa ), wh osc 
milky and very uittcr roots arc used for 
scrofulous swellings and chewed for 
toothache; spl'ing, of water (= isi-Petu); 
plur. imi-Tombo, malt i. P. sprouted 
Kafir-corn or mealies, for making beer. 

Phr. iml!du i11emito111bo, the hu t has 
springs, i.e. is perennially damp (from suL
surfacc rlrainage ). 

i(li)-Tombonkala (Thomblwn/cala), n. Hod 
rust-like sediment thick in stagnant 
marsh-water; such water itself. 

um-Tomboti (Thombhotld), n. 5. Certain 
tree ( Ereccearia Afrlerma ), who~c scent
ed wood is used as amaJca and for 
making necklaces. See u(lu)-Bande [Sw. 
imbite, tree with brown and yellow 
striped and scented wood]. 

·II 
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i(li)-Tome or Tomu (s. t.), n. Bridle, of 
li:wness ( D. too m ]. 

isi-Tomiyana (Th omJyana), n. = i-nTslw
nnku•eneni. 

i (Ii) - Ton do (Tlw n<lo), n. Certain forcHt 
clim ber, used medicinally for chest com
plaints and scrofula. 

i- nTondo (s. t.), n . Immense quantity or 
n11mher, as of corn, money or cattle; 
certain small plant ( Argyrolobimn m.m·
yinn tum ), or small tuberous root there
of said to be good for hiccups and eaten 
in t inw of famine [Her. oku-tuta, to ac
eumul ate]. 

is i-Tondo (Tlw ndo), n. Place outside a 
k raal where urine is usually thrO\vn or 
pa~sed. 

u m - To n do (Tlwndo), n. 5. Penis maris 
(= i -nJikin)iki; cp. wn-Nqundn, i(l'i)
Kin<J i, isi-Kaba, wn-Nqambo; i -nKa,
wla); hence, urine (= mn-Shobingo); 
somrtimes used for 'offspring, issue' of 
a m:in , or ' fu~ tus, calf' in the womb of a 
cow [ ep. t unda; L. Cong. tonda, love ; 
l Ier. ro nda, cover, as a bull; 011w-tuta, 
uri ne ; Sw. nitoto, child; At. ?°to, urine]. 

Ex. ku11gat i (inkom.flx i ) i'11omlomlo, it (the 
cow) woul <l appear to have a penis, i. e. 
ha\'e a frotns ( following an effective cov
ering). 

i-nTondolo (s. t.), n . = nm-Tondolo. 
um-Ton do lo (Tlwn<lolo), n. 5. Gelded sheep 

or goat, a wether. Cp. 1:-nK a bi. 
i( li) or isi-Tondolozi (Tlwndolozi), n. = 

i ( li) -Tonqa. 
um-Tonga (Th onr; a), n. 1. One who invites 

or organises a hunt; Native blacksmith 
(prob. from their being freq. Tongas ). 
Cp. i (l i)-La la; is i-Tando. 

i- nTonga (s. t .), n. = i -nDuku (nearly ob
solete among men, thoug h u sed by women 
for hlonip a purposes ) ; form erly used 
of a g1;1n (sec is i-Bamu) [Sw . . r;on,qo, 
long tln<'k s tick; Her. or u-hongue, rod]. 

isi-To nga (Thonga), n. Quality, character 
or appearance of a per son, etc., by whi ch 
he uccomcs im posing 01· commanding, 
impressing with power; prestige, influ-
0nc0, moral weight (= i si-Tunzi); also 

um-Guluynza; (~ ) vari ety of the 
:-;wect-potato. Cp. tonya. 

Ex. lrtsina ka!tlc (lelo'brwdhlrl} , !11/ i 1w:; i
fr11lff"· it danced well (<l id tha t company ), 
there was something impressi ng or command
ing ahfmt it. 

.\'.B. The fruit of the isi- 'J'r)ll.'fa, tn~c ( .r..,·1r.1rh-
11fJs .llor:/;enii ), very like t he i(li)-Illalrt, 
i; Haid to be generally eate n by the T ongas. 
:"-'1111H·what strangely this same tr~e, or one 

muclr resembling ii, is callerl iu ::;w. 111 - lo11.t7rt 

:rnd in Gu. 'llla-to11.9a. 

i(li)-Tongo (T/wnr;o), n. Ancestral spirit 
= i(li}-Dhlozi [Bo. u·togozi, praise; l\lZT. 
i-saku, evil-spirit; Ga. uigogwi]. 

P. itongo liyabcketwa, the ancestral-spirit 
( in which you trust tlrnt it be always look
ing after you) is looked for, i. e. is assb;ted 
in its \YOrk of looking out for clangers = 
don't trust to your gnnrdian-spirit alone to 
keep yon from harm, while you yourself are 
neglectful; God protects those who protect 
themselves. 

i-nTongo (s. t.), n. for izi-nTongo - sec 
u(lu)-Tongo. 

isi-Tongo (Tlwngo), n. A long nap, good 
long sleep, as of a sick person, for a 
few hours. 

u(lu)-Tongo (Thongo - commonly in plur. 
i-nTongo, s. t.), n. Dry matter or humour 
(a single particle) caked at the edges of 
the eyelids (when moist - see ubu-Tuku; 
U(lu)-Biki) [Bo. tongo, matter from the 
eyes]. 

ubu-Tongo (Tlwngo), n. Sleep [Lur. botu, 
to sleep; Bar. totn; do to, sleep; Her. 
kotnra, be sleepy; Ga. tulo, sleep - cp. 
i (li)-Tunzi]. 

Ex. uku-kwelwn itbntongo, to be O\'ercome 
with sleepiness. 

11.lm-ba nobutonyo, to be sleep,v. 
uk11-tola ztbntongo, to obtain sleep
uku-lala ubutongo, to sleep. 

Tongo tongo, ukuti (Thongo thonyo, uJcu
thi), v. Be thoroughly done up, ener
vated, without strength, as the body 
from sickness or exhaustion = tongoza, 
totongeka, ulcuti Usa. 

Tongoza (Thongoza), v. -= ukuti tongo to
ngo. 

i(li)"Tongwane (Thongwane), n. Fruit (not 
edible), or merely the har<l empty shell 
thereof, of one kind of the um-To
ngwane tree, and which are used as snuff
boxes = i(U)-Yezane. See i-nTongwane. 

N.B. The pulp of these small gourd -like 
fruits must never he extracted within the 
vicinity of a kraal, lest the seeds grow and 
the krnal-inmates die. They nre ~ th erefore 
picked out clown at the river , where the pips 
may he carried off by the water! :l\foy-be 
experience has shown there to be something 
poisonou s or unhealthy in the tree. 

i-nTongwane (s. t.), n. Red edible berry of 
one kind of the um-Ton,qwane tree. 

um-Tongwane (Tlwngwane), n. 5. Two <Hf
fcrent trees, one ( Cltrysoph?Jlliun Nata
lense) bearing the red edible berry 
(i-nT011gwane), and the other ( Oncoba 
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spinosa) hearing a har<l-shc1lcrl, i;mall 
ca labash-like fr uit ( i(U)-1'ony1Nmc ). 

u(lu) -nTo njana (dim. form of n1'ombi), n. 
T he little, good-for-nothing girl Ol' girls 
of any particular kraal or locality. Cp. 
u(lu,)-Fazazana. 

i(li)-Tonqa (Thonqa), n. Handsome, nice
looking person, of medium height and 
plu mpness; any handsome, fine-looking 
thing, as an isi-Nene, isi-Qopela, or a 
knobkerry of shortish but p1·oportion
ately lmlky size = i(U)-Tondolozi. 

i(li) -Tonqana (Tlwnqana), n. Handsome, 
nice-looking little person Ol' thing, as 
above. 

Tonta (Tlwnta), v. = tontsa. 
Tonte, ukuti (Thonte, ukut!ti), v. Hop, as 

a bird = tontela ; perch, as a bi I'd Ol' 

cat on a l>ranch = tontoza. 
Tontela (Tlwntela), v. Hop along oral>out, as 

a l>ird about the ~1 ard; also = tontoza. 
u-Tonti (Tlwnti), n. in form of oka'Tonti, a 

name given (collect.) to a certain kind 
of black beads with white stripes. 

To nto, ukuti (T!tonto, uknthi), v. Perch, 
stand or sit on an elevated object, as a 
bird or cat on a tree, 01· a man on a 
hnt-top = tontoza, tontela, uJcuti coka. 

i(li) -Tonto (Tlwnto), n. = i(U)-Gwele. 
is i-Tonto (Tlwnto), n. Small bundle, suffic

ien t to Le encompassed Ly both hands, 
of anything having length, as of tobacco, 
rushes, sticks, etc. (= isi-Tungn; cp. 
'l(li)-Tapo); a middle-sized person; (N) 
= i(li)-Qinqa. 

isi-Tontolo (Thontolo), n. Bow-like musical 
instrument with the string bound down 
to the middle of the bow. Cp. u(lu)
Gibane; mn-Qangala. 

Tontota (Thontotha), 11. = cacaza. 
Tontoza (Thontoza), 'l'. = ulcuti tonto. 
Tontsa (Thontsa), v. Drop or drip, as any 

liquid from on high (= contsa); (me
taphor.) drop in or appear very rarely, 
as a friend that seldom visits [Her. to
ta, drop; Svv". tona; Ga. tonda, a drop]. 

Ex. kade zdontsiswa y'iui namhlanJe? what 
ever hm; nrnde you drop from your place, 
brought yon down here to-day? -- as said to 
a pE>rson who very rarely shows himself. 

Phr. ukamba Luka' Bani kalutonts1:, So-:rnu
so's beer-pot doesn't leave its place or go 
dropping about here and there = it is very 
precious to her, there is no possibility of 
her lending it to you. 

uBmu'. kato11tsi ku'ba11tabake, So-and-so is 
vc>ry much prized, i.e. el't~E'med, lovecl, by 
hi~ cl11ldrt>n ( thfy won't ht,ar any ill word 
said against him). 

um-Tontsela (Thontselo 111o~tly in pl11r. 
foii-Tontselo), n. /5. l\Jcre drop of a thing· 
here and there, as a few mealic~s ah<111t 
a field, people coming- in drop-wis<! or 
being fow at a feast, Ol' anything else 
scattered about sparsely. 

i(li)-Tontsi (1'lwntsi), n. Drop, such as of 
liquid falling; sometimes used for 'a 
tiny bit', of solids (= i(li)-Contsi); on<' 
of the runa-Tunts'i han<l of isi-Gorlhlo 
girls of Cctshwayo, being the first sucl1 
band formed hy him (see 1:-nl\welentlm; 
-i(li)-Beja ). 

Tontsi tontsi, ukuti (Thonts1'. thontsi, uku
thi), 11. = uJcuti 1wse pose. 

Tontsiza (Tlwntsi.::a), v. = -ulcuti pose posr. 
Tonya (T!tonya), v. Gain or possess some 

occult, hynoptic-like ascendancy o,·er 
another (acc.) l>y some process of charm
ing, etc., as 01w court-favourite ov<·1· 
another, a ymmg-man over his father 
or sweetheart so that he can manage 
them as he likes, nr n:> a dog is suppos
ed to do hy voiding urine over that of 
another = qonela; cp. ncindela; puza; 
i(U)-Tonya [Her. tona, overcomeJ. 

i(li)-Tonya (1'honya), n. Such occult, hyp
notic-like ascendancy possessed over 
another, as above. Cp. isi-Tunzi; tonya. 

i-nTonyane (s. t.), n. Small u(ln)-Kam/Ja, 
or l>eer-pot; small i-nKezo or beer-ladle. 

i(li)-Tonyela (s. t.), n. Anything pulpily soft 
to the tonch, as a boiled sweet-potato, 
or a fat flabby person. 

Topa (Thop!ta), 11. Have a fine smooth 
glossy surface or skin, as a well-seasoned 
knobkerry, a polished table, or a sleek 
cow (used in perf.- cp. caca, tawuze!o, 
totonibala); be nicely soft or tender, as 
well-cooked food; polish a person (acc.) 
up i.e. flatter him by saying nice things 
to him and about him, as when seeking 
his favour; address a person (acc.) by 
some nice fancy or play-name, as in 
loving conversation or when coaxing 
(= toboza ). 

Tope, ukuti (Tltoplt e, ulcuthi), v. Grow 
smooth, glossy, polished of surface or 
coat, as above = topela; make a thin g
(acc.) so to be = topeza, topeli:Ht. 

Topela (Thophela), v. = ukuti tape. 
Topeza (Tltophe.m), 'l'. = ukuti lope. 
i(li)-Topi (ThopM), n. Percussion-cap, of 

gun [D. doppic]. 
Topiza (Thophiza), v. = tapiza. 
isi-Topiza (Thophiza), n. = 1'si-Tapiza. 
is i-Topo (Tlwpho), n. Play-name, coaxing-

namc, friendly or flattel'ing name, as 
used between intimate person s - most 

·U * 
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yn1111.r peoplP use such names of their 
;.om r~des, and Pach t.ribe has ~uch nnm es, 
11sPti when addressing in a 'nice' man
lH.'r members of that particular clan. 
Sec topri; isi-Takazelo; isi-F enqo. 

Tosa (Tlwsa), z•. Fry, roast, Lake, as meat 
(ace.); toast, as bread [Eng . toast]. 

um or u(lu)-Toshane (Tlwshane), n. 5. = 
i-nGcrre. 

Tosu, ukuti (nkutlti; s. t.), v. = ukuti cosu. 
Tosuka (s. t.; s. le.), v. = cosuka. 
Tosula (s. t.; s. k.), i•. = cosula. 
i-nT6suntosu (s. t.), n. = 'i -nCosuncosu. 
Tota (Tlwtlw), 1,1. Draw, or place, closely 

side bv side or together, as one might 
a row· of books (acc.), the wattles in the 
framework of a hut, the seams of a 
coat, a lot of pots in a hut, or the posts 
of a fence. See u(lu)-Toto; lzlangana; 
r1nlinr;isa. 

Totana (Tlwthana), v. Be closely packed 
si<le l.Jy side or together, as the books, 
seams, fence-posts, etc., as above (used 
in perf.). 

um-Toti (s. t.), n. now obsolete as a noun, 
and used on ly in the adjectival form 
mtoti. Anything sweetly pleasant, deli-
1•ious to the taste, as meat, cake, good 
IH'cr etc. (not used, as mnan(U, of the 
othe~· bodily sensations ) [Her. tyata,, 
sweet; Bul. ten]. 

ubu-Toti (s. t.), n. Pleasantness to tile pal
ate, d eliciousness, as above. 

Totisa (s. t.), v. l\Jake. any food (acc.) deli
cious, very pleasant to the tastP, as a 
good brewer docs her beer, or as sugar 
dews water = nandisa. 

Ex. u .lhila U!Jalotisa cuya111ct1 i , .Jlzila 
111ake" delicious meat - some Xative:; bei ng 
!"Up}J<J:;Ptl to pos,;e~s the particular knack or 
fortune of so slaughtering a beast as to 
rc11<l"r it:; fte>'h unusually :igr<;eable; and in 
a similar way with beer. 

11k11-toti.wt a111a:{dc, to make sweet-water 
of' amabde stalks I by poumling and then 
bniling them ). 

isi-Toto (Tltollw), n. Euphem. for um
Tonrlo (C.X.). 

um-Toto (.'i. t.), n. 5. Small shrub ( Ollinrt 
erlnlis) having very r eel roots and 
black cfliulc berries (= i-nTroalmhonivu); 
am· IJright reddish-brown thing, as some 
<·o\\·s ( cp. ulwti tsebu ). 

u(lu)-Toto (TlwtltfJ), n. Things stnmling 
<'lose together or side hy side, as 1Jnoks 
on a shelf, a <'.lose set of teeth, pots 
packed together, or fence-posts stand in g 
very near each other. See totn; i (li)-
07agq(t. 

Totoba (s. t.), 1'. Go alon g very 81owly, 
with short shaky steps, as ::tn aged JH'l '
son or one still very weak from illness 
= nonoba [Sw. m-toto, ehilrl]. 

Totobala (Tltothobala; sometimes with 
s. t.). 1'. = titibala. 

isi or urn-Totobala (Tlwtlwbala; some
times with s. t.), n. 5. = isl-Titibala. 

i(li)-Totolo (Tlwtlwlo), n. Effeminate, wcak
spirited individual , such as a man whom 
one mirrht call an 'old woman,' or a 
woman °who might be called a 'child' 
(C.N.). 

i-nTotomba or Totombela (Tothomblta), n. 
Any nicely 'browned' thing with a 
smooth glossy surface, as a mealie-coh 
nicely roasted, a meerschaum-pipe well 
colOltred, or a sleek light-brown cow; 
person with a smooth, glossy skin of a 
reddish-brown colour; nice, Rmoothly
g round, reddish-tinted snuff. See toto
mbala; um,-Toto; top a. 

T6tololo, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), v. Go, or sink 
clown, deeply, right out of sight, as a 
man under water or into a deep hole 
(= ukuti lasha); sink rig ht down, as 
one's body with faintness (= ukuti lisff). 

u-Totololo (s. t.-loc. kwa'totolo lo}, n. Deep, 
deep hole or pit, pool, etc., whose bottom 
is too far to be visible - an abyss = 
kwa' Las ha. 

Totombala (Thotlwmbliala), v. 'Brown' 
nicely, i·. e. put on a nice brownish tint, 
as a '1rnobkerry getting seasoned by use 
or a mealie-cob nicely roasting lJy the 
fire. See 1'.-nTotomba; um,-Toto. 

Totonga (Tlwthonga), v. Render helpl ess 
or powerless, as sickness or want might 

' a person (acc.), or a tight dress when 
catching the wearer round the feet ( = 
titibalisa); (C.N.) perform the cere
mony of slaug htering the wn-Totongo 
beast, as a recently married dau g h ter 
does in her father's kraal. 

Ex. umlobokazi uye 'kutoto11yrt ku'yise, the 
yo ung-wife has gone to kill li er wnloro11!JO 
beast at her father':-;. 

Totongeka (Thotlwngeka) , v. = titibrtla. 

Totongisa (Thothongisa), v. Help or cause 
to perform th e ukutntongn cu stom, as 
a father a recently married daughter 
(acc.) (C.N.). 

um-Totongo (Tlwtlwngo), n. 5. = 1'si-1'i'ti
bala; (C.N.) beast presented by a fa
ther to a recently married daughter (and ,/ 
slaucrhtered by her in his kraal) in or
der to win for h er the good fa ,·our of 
the mnadltlozi. 

i(li)-Totongolo (s. t.), n. Certain l.Jush. 
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isi-Totongolo (Tlwthongolo), n. 
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'isi-Titi-

Totonya (s. t.), ·v. = lotosu. 
Totosa (s. t.), 11. Humour, indulge, pct ( 1·. c. 

tl'cat with ('1Jd<•:11·11u•11t, not fond!P -

I 
sec wolawota ), as a mother her chilLl 
( aee.) or a man hh; dog ( = bnngoza); 
handle or treat in an esteeming, affeet
ionate, admiring manner, as a g'irl might 
:i IW\\' article of dress (acc.); do, ca1Ty 
or hold anything ( aec.) with concern 01· 

eardnln css as though esteeming- its val
ue, as when carrying a Yalucd vessel, 
when washin g a fancy enp, or when 
wishing tu Wl'ite a pal'ticularly nice h:t)](l. 
Cp. teugeza. 

To, to, to, ukuti (ukuthi; s. I.), v. Be just 
going clown out of sight, as the evening 
sun. 

um-Totovane (Thntlwvaue), n. 5. Certain 
bush, bearing red hc!'l'ics eaten hy 
birds. 

i - n Toto vi ya n e (Tolltoviyanr), n. Large 
grnsshoppcl' stl'ipecl with yellow, g reen 
and red, common in vegetable gardens, 
and having an offensive smell; medium 
sized white bead having blue or Ii lack 
stl'ipes (collect.). 

um-Totovu (Tlwllw1•u), n. 5. = u(lu)-Do
rlovu. 

i(li)-Totoyi (s. t.), n. House-oectle of any of 
the smaller kinds common in Native 
huts = i(li)-Pela. Cp. i(li)-Gugu. 

u(lu)-Tovoti (Tho11othi), n. Certain oush, 
supplying wattles == u(lu)-Tobof'i. 

um-Tovoti (Tlumolhi), n. 5. One of the 
two tendons in front of the neck, and 
often very prominent in old women. Cp. 
wn-Sundulo. 

Toza (1'h.oza), i•. (C.N.) = leza. 
isi-Toza (Tlwza), n. (C.N.) = isi-Tnnz/. 
Tozi (Th ozi), int. = Ioli. 
isi-Tozi (Tlwzi), n. Dirtiness of the hands 

from han<.lling tobacco during grinding, 
cte., and not properly called i-nTsila, 
though such hands coul<J not be eaten 
with. 

Tozisela (Tho:dsela), 11. = tol-isela. 
um-Tozo (Tilow), n. 5. One of the trian

g·ulm· stl'ips of skin used to fill in the 
space br.twcen the foul' square pieces 
that make up an isid1Ntba. 

i-nTozwane (s. !.), n. Two shrnhs ( Lasio
siphnn anthylloides and I'Pddeia Afl'i
cmw ), whose bark is nse<l as fihl'c. 

i-nTsaba (Tsaaba), 1l. Scout ( grn. one of 
a seattered band), ach·ancNl rec~onnoi
trring g-nard accn111pa11yi11g a tr~wt>IJing 

chief 01· an army on the wal'-path. Cp . 
i-nTloli; saba. 

Tsabu, ukuti (T.-;iiulm, ulwthi), 1•. tsa-
bww, tsuuuza. 

Tsabuna (1:-;a/Jlt1t11(t}, 1•. Takc> out a g ood 
quantity, :u; an i-quma of 111calics l'l'om 
a sackful = srwww, tsavuna, mvimvilu. 

Tsabuza (1'sauliu,m), i•. Cut into sharply, 
as a new hoe into cl'isp dry soil, tec>th 
into tender meat, or a shal'p ax<> into a 
block of wood savw.:a, ts({.111tzrt. 

i-nTsada, n. Large quantity, as ol' food; 
large lllllllot>r, as of cattle - a gl'C"at 
a IJll JHlan<'c. 

Tsaka (s. lc.), 11. St111irt tl11·ough the closeu 
teeth, as spittle (acc.) = ts!talca. Cp. 
cint.-w; lmfula; lcifa; pumisa [Iler. ty r 
ka, spit]. 

u(lu)-Tsakalala (s. lc.), n. = u(lu)-Tsttlcalalu. 
i-nTsakalubisi (s. k.), n. Small sized, liglit

bi·own, harmless snake ::-= u(lu)-Zu1a
m/Juzwambn, i-n1'slwlcalubisi. 

i-nTsakantsaka (s. lc.), n. A disorderly scat
tering about all over the place, as 
of a lot of clothes thrown alJout a 1·0 ..> 111, 

or anwbele grains strewn about by 
fowls; a dishevelled, ruffled, disorderJy 
hanging thing, as one's hail', a mop, 01· 

some kinds of anwbele cars. Sec sa
kaza. 

i-nTsakavukela (s. k.), n. A day-aftt>l'-day 
repetition of the same thing or work. 

Ex. sa(a i11tsakar11kela ye111isrbem:. i, Wl" 

nre dend with 11eYel'-e])(ling work ( being 
Pngngecl <lay nfter day withont break). 

i::;iko11yane 8ekuy'intsakar11kela, the locusts 
arc now n mntter of e\·ery day. 

i-nTsalelo, n. Remainder (after the !'es t 
has been removed). Sec salela. 

i-nTsali, n. Thing or person 1·cmm11111g 
oyer, behind, etc., as seed after planting, 
01· survivors after a battlr. Sec sala. 

um-Tsalo, n. 5. Bow of an arrow (C.X.) 
= u(lu)-G11•ib/sl10lo. 

i-nTsanananda, n. Anything of a hal'd, 
rigid natlll'C, as a pillar of hard wood; 
hence, any simply rigid thing, a s a 
scantling; OJ' simply hal'Cl, as a lnm p nl' 
iron; pel'son with a rigid body or stiff 
walk, as somr old men. 

i-nTsanga, n. (C.N'). = i·nO.rmnu. 
i-nTsanganeka (s. k.), n. = 1·-mPotonin_qa. 
i-nTsangu, n. \\rild hemp (Cannabis sa-

lh•a), used fol' smoking in the i(li)-G11-
du horn, and medicinally for thrush, 
sore c~'cs, poulticing tumours arnl for 
hots in horses. Cp. u-Nolrt; i(l i)-Qume 
[.\1·. hashish, h~mp; Lat. cmwa/Jis; Yi-
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nza. banghi; L. Cong. 7wnr1we; lyamba; 
Sw. fr. Pers. baugi]. 

i-nTsantabula or Tsantabuli (s. t.), n. = 
i-uTsantula. 

i-nTsantsa, n. (X.) = i-n1'.-wsa. 
i-nTsantula (s. t.), n. Tall, musenlar, stout

bndied man; swift runner (ge1H'rally ). 
i-nTsasa, n. Ox of a red or brown colour 

haYi11g greyish spotting-s 01· speckles 
about the !Jelly and lower flanks; man's 
lit•ard, or the man himself, when just 
l1egi11ning tn tnm gT<:>y and so giving 
:l gn')·i~h speckled appearance to the 
d1i11; coarse1wss or hoarseness of voice 
wht'th<'J' from nature or a sore throat 
( cp. hoslwza ). 

Tsavu, ukuti {ulcutlti), 1•. -- tsmnma; tsa-
1•uza; ukuti rl'Ps!te. 

Tsavuna, ?'. = tsabuna. 
Tsavuza, 1•. = tsabuza. 
i-nTsazayiya, 'Ii. Tall, big, muscular-bodied 

man. Cp. isi-Gonyoza; u(/u)-Qrmqrt-
s!tiya; u(lu)-Qu/okoshu; isi-Qekema. 

Tsebu. ukuti (Tseblw, ulcuthi), 11. Be bright 
red, as the w11-Sintsi flower, or a soldier's 
jacket = ukuti tolo, ukuti ?Tele. 

i-nTseh la-ngonyonga, n. One crippled at the 
thigh-join t or hip, I it. one who wriggles 
along by his thi g h-bones. See ulwti 
sehle. 

i-nTsehle, n . = i -nT/ese. 
izi-nTseka or Tseke or Tseko (.c;. le.; no 

sing.), n. .After-pains or childbirth . Cp. 
1'.111 i-S iko. 

i-nTsekane (s.k.; no plur.), n. Any thing (col
lect.) insignificantly small of its kind, as 
grain, potatoes, pots or people=/-nTsentse. 

Tseke, ukuti (ulcuthi; s. k.), v. = tselceza. 
izi-nTseke (s. k.), n. = izi-nTseka. 
Tsekeza (s. k.), v. :\lake a creaking noise, 

as a rust.'' door-lock or wheelbarrow. 
i-nTsele, n. Cape Ratel ( illel/i1•ora Capen

sis) - said to be of a spitefu l nature 
and so nicknamed umfn ka' Lin<lamkonto, 
the fellow of ::\Ir. "Tatch-.'rour-assegai. 

i-nTselekehle or Tselekeshe (.c;. lc.), n. Grain, 
lwrry, etc., unusually small of its kind, 
as rwutbele, beads, mealies, fruit-berries, 
stones and the like. Cp. i-nTsekrme. 

i-nTselele, n. Original meaning of this 
word SP,ems to ha\'C !men lost, it being 
nowadays used, without any definite 
meaning, to express a 'challenge,' one 
IJ<1y shouting the wor<l to another, with 
whom he wants to fight, wliir,h latter, 
if IH• accept the <·lrnllenge, will reply 
Woz'uyitrtlc.1 ( Conw along, then, and 
take it!). 

i-nTseli , n. H eavy or strong drinker i.e. 
one who can drink very much (not a 
drunkard - see isi-Dakwa ). See sela. 

i-nTselo, n. Hoof, as of horse, ox, or other 
large-hoofed animal. Cp. i{li)-Nqonrlo 
[l\IZT. in-sangu, shoe]. 

i-nTsema, n. Name of two species of ground 
<'uphorbia ( E. pugni formis and -E. bu
p leurifolia ), whose large bulbous root 
is rolled <lown a slope by boys to furnish 
a target for them to flin g the u(lu)-Ka
nde at. Cp. um-Gemane; i{li)-ZwUi. 

i-nTsementseme, n. Anything of a compact, 
spongy or gristly nature, as th e meat 
of a cow's rnlcler, edible stalk of the 
wild-banana, pith of some plants, etc. = 
i-nRrwnunrrumu. See tsemeza. 

Tsemeza, v. l\Iake the spongy, g 1·istly 
sound tseme when eating or champing 
anything (acc.) of the nature of an 
i-nTsementseme, or as an assegai cutting 
its way into fl esh = rremezu. 

Tsemuza, 71, = tsemeza. 
i-nTsengane, n. An upright, tall-growing 

kind of cabbage-tree, whose suceu!Pnt 
roots are eaten. See um-Senye. 

i-nTsengetsha (s. t.), n. Thin, sharp lamella 
of stone of any kind, as a chi p of flint; 
mica stone. 

i-nTsengwakazi (s. k.), n. Cow giving much 
milk = 'i(li)-Sengwakaz1·, 'i(H)-Hubu
hubu; cp. u-Nondhlini. 

i-nTsentsane, n. Gnat, such as swarm up 
from damp soi l when freshly turned or 
onhot <lays ( cp. u-Non.rp:i; i -nTsuzelane; 
i-rnBongolwana); also dim. form of 
i-nTsentse. 

i-nTsentse (no plur.), n. Any 'tiny' thing 
or things (collect.), conspicuously small 
of its kind, as the ti11y seed tubers round 
a potato or dnm bi root, very small 
mealie-grains, or even children(= i-nTse
kane, i-nTselekehle); (with plur.) any
thing unnsually hard of its kind, as 
hard mealie-grains, a hard-wooded stick, 
a strong-bodied man, or (metaphor.) a 
sharp, crafty person (= oqinileyo ). 

i- n Tse pe (Tsephe), n. Spring-bok (Ga
zella euelwre); long fringe-like nap of 
a woman's isi<lu,aba which appears be
low the lower edges; hence, fringe (gen
erally), as at the edges of a table-cloth. 
Cp. i-nKapunkapu [Heb. tsebi, roebuck; 
Chw. tseplw, springbok]. 

i- nTsevuntsevu , n. Anythin g of a solid, 
crisply soft nature givin g rise to the 
sound se11u when cnt through, as a r-aw 
potato, unripe fruit, an uncooked pump
kin, 01· damp compact soil = i -nTseum
ntsewu. See sevuza. 
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i-nTsewane, n. Small ))ircl, resrm bliug the 
i(li)-Ntiyane. 

Tsha, ukuti (u/wthi), 'l'. Spil't 01· squirt 
out in a jct, as spittle (n<·c.) through tlw 
elm;(•(_l H•eth, 01· wntPr l'rom a Hyringe, 
01· as the> spittle ( nom.) or water itself 
= tslwka, tslw.m; also = ulcuti ja. 

isi-Tsha, n. Vessel, of any description, for 
holding food, liquids, small articles, etc.; 
hence, pot, basin, bowl, dish, plate, cup, 
jug, calabash, hox, can, etc.; commonly 
applied to a 'snuff-box'; nlso jocularly 
of the 'belly', and (C.N.) euphem. or 
the ab,us yenitalis of a female (married 
or unmarried) [prob. of the samederh·-

/ ation as uku-sha (to lrnrn ) - hence, a 
burned 01· baked thing - Ski·. era, cook; 
dah, burn up; Gr. kaio, I bnrn; Ar. 
klwbaz, hake; jarrah, waterpot; Lat. 
'Nts, \'essel; Ga. lcu-oclw, to IJake; Sw. 
ku-chomea; Her. otyi-tyuma, baked pot]. 

Ex. yck',isitsha sake sokwlhlelrt amabf'lc.' 
jn:o;t look at his fine belly! 

a,11e 'ku:eba is1'.tsha somnnye u11w11t11, . he 
goes and stea18 another mau's vcs:-;el, i. e. 
commits adultery with his wife (N). 

P. ·is-itslrn esihlc asidhleli, a nice cup i~ 
not (loug) eaten out of (being gen. fragile 
and soon destroyed) - might be used of an~· 
nire article that h:is got injured in the hand
ling, or a dear good child who has died. 

ka!Jikudhla f::,itshl'ni xabantabake! he will 
not eat of his ehiklren'~ pots! - a deadly 
threat intimating that he won't live loug 
enough for that. 

umu-Tsha, n. 5. l\len's or girl's girdle 
( 1•omplete )- see i(li)-Beshu; isi-Nene; 
i-nJobo; isi-Gege; used euphem. for a 
man's penis-box ( seeum-Ncwado, i-nGce
ba); also used by a woman of her 'first 
born child' ( umu-Tslw wake - see 1'.si
Coco) [Ni. mu-cltira, tail; Her. omu
tyira; Ga. m-lcUa; Sw. m-lcia]. 

Ex. ukn-binr·a umutslia, to put on, or 
wear, an nmutslui. 

i-nTshabusuku (.<;. /c.), n. Blister or water 
IJleb forming on the knee or foot from 
some internal irritation (not from bum, 
etc. - see i(li)-Slwmuza ). 

Tshadula, i'. = tshelculn; tshakrdula. 
i(li)-Tshagala, n. Variety of amabele of a 

lightish colour a11<l a spreacling dishC\'
elled ea1·. 

Tshaka (s. Ir.), 1•. = ukuti tslw, tsaka. 
i-nTshaka (s. k.), n. End, conclusion, final 

turn-out of an affair (= i-mPcto); also 
= i-nTshakala. 

Ex. ngiyam'oxi ne11tslwka yakr, I know him 
right to the e>nd i. e. through an<l through. 

Tshakada (s. k.), 11. = tshPknla. 
Tshakadu, ukuti (ulwthi; s. k.), v. (~j Yt' a 

leap, skip, spring, etc. = lshelculu. 
Tshakadula (s. k.), v. = tshekuf!t, u/m/1: 

ts ha lcrulu. 
Tshakafu, ukuti ('a/cut/ti; s. lc.), 11. -== ukuli. 

tslw../cwlu, tshelcula. 
Tshakafu la (s. k.), i•. = tshelcula; keep jump

ing alJout at a person ( witlt nga) with 
words, i.e. keep railin g away at him, 
not allowing him to escnpc, as t1Jo11g-h 
wishing to excite him to anger. 

Tshakala (s. k.), ?J. = tshelcula. 
i-nTshakala (s. lc.), n. Young· person i. f'. 

one still in full vigour or priuw, whetlH·r 
man ( iutslwJcala yekehla ), or woman 
= i-nTslwlca, 1'.-nTslwntslmla. 

u(lu)-Tshakalala (s. k.), n. Any long s]P1Hler 
thing, as a long snake, or a tall p<'rso11. 

i-nTshakalubisi (s. le.), n. = i-nTsalcrt!u/Jigi. 
i-nTshakaza (s. k.), n. l\Iale-flowcr or crown

tuft of a mealie pJan t; used also of the 
flower or seed-tuft of all g ras ses. Cp. 
i-nKosa; 1'.-nGoni. 

isi-Tshako (s. k.), n. Small gap or opPni11g 
IJetween the two front teeth (and causing 
a lisp when speaking); a lisp, or lisping 
in the speech; person with such tPrth 
or lisping. See tslwka; i(li)-Sangn; 
fefeza. 

Tshala, v. Plant, as a tree (acc.); sow, as 
a see<l (properly by placing it separ
ately i11 the soil, not hy scattering- SPC 

hlwrmycla) fChw. jalrt; l\I.ZT. biala; 
Her. panda; Ga. ch-alu, field J. 

Ex. !JCka Mo (ibokisi), liyatslwlo, don't 
touch that one ( box); it is rn;e(l for !"owiuQ' 
in (seeds). L 

i(li}-Tshaii or Tshalo, n. Shawl [Eng.]. 
i(li)-Tshalo (no plur.), n. Certain bramble, 

bearing red edible berries resembli11g 
the i(li)-Jinyijolo. · 

um-Tshame or Tshamu, n. obsolete drfcc
tive nonn now used onh· in the form of 
an adverb, as below, to express 'it is 
ns though, it is just as if, it is almost 
exactly as though, it is almost sun' ly 
that, it is probable that (this last sense 
gen. in the form emtslwm eni or mtsha
meni) ·- the word is sometimes used as 
a mere root without any prcfix, as 
tslwme, tsluww, tslwmeui = um-Lnngu. 

Ex. lm'mtsha111'1t!:uba 119'11ye. it is as though 
it were he himself - as might be s:iid of a 
son with a striking resemblance to his fatlwr. 

ku'111t~ltam11 119ifi/f' (or nkulm 119ifile), it 
is just a:; if I were dead, i.e. I feel a:-; though 
I were dead (with exhanstiou ). 
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mtshamew: (nr rmtshaml'lli} augnfikn k11-

,<:asa, it would seem as if, i. r. he will pro
habh·, :i.nh·e to-morrow. 

111tsluune11i urnsimla, in nil probability 
( i. r. it :-:eems ~o ) he will rC'<'o\'C'r. 

u-Tshana, n. = u-Nqan9i. 
u(bu)-Tshani, n. Grass, of any description; 

hay ( u-Tshani ob'omileyo); used of the 
hairy nap on a woman's isid1Ntbrt when 
Yery long ( cp. i-nTsepe) [Ar. hushish, 
grass; Lat. fenum; Sw. nw-jaui; Chw. 
/Jo-jrmg; Bo. z'a ni; He. mu-azsi; Sag. 
ma-nyari - possibly akin to ulm-tsllfl, 
to l>urn; Ga. ja]. 

Ex. -i~idiraba sawi si utshaui, my leathern
kilt lrns wry long nnp ( whieh wa,·es ahn11t 
likC' a field of long grass). 

Phr. u/;11-'{i-d/ilisa 'ts/11111yrwn, tn make 
oneself nibble a little hit of grn:ss (as a pre
tended occupation, when':is renlly one's at -
tention is 011 so11H.• thing t'l:-;e J - usC'd ot :rny-
bo<ly who ~hows :;igns <if wisl1ing to do 
:.,;0111Ptl1iug though deterred by shnmf' or 
nen·ousue:-,;;, :is when a JH'rson walks ab<JUt 
outside of a hut as thonQ:h 1lesiro11s vet 
afraid to enter, or a child \\110 enters a lrnt 
to ask a foyom <if it:; father and then when 
iusicle 1Jreten<l,; to he occupying itself with 
~omething else. 

i- nTshantshula, n. Swift-o-oincr person 
horse, etc.; man or woma~ still in fuli 
Yigour or prime (= i-nTslw/cala). See 
sh a ntshula. 

Tshapa, ukuti (ulcuthi; s.71.)-= tshaprtlatu; 
tslwpalatelca. 

Tshapalata (s. p.; s. t.), 11• Ejeet or discharge 
in a heavy 'slushing' manner anything 
ot' a soft s<>mi-liq11id nature, as the loose 
s tools (acc.) of diarrh(l·a = tslrnpuluta, 
rrapufota, ukttli tslwpa; cp. hwlu. 

Tshapalateka (.-;. p.; s. t.; s. le.), 'l'. Get so 
disrharged, as alJove = ukuti tshaprt-. 

Tshapaza (s. p.), 11• = tshuprtlata. 
i-nTshasa, n. Body-l-l<·rvant <if the Zulu 

king, who would wait upon him in his 
hut ( cp. isi-Sindal1i.c;o; i-n1:<;i/a; i-nCe
ku); (C.X.) Lo1w snuff-spoon ( - i-nTsltc
ny u la). 

Tshata (Tsltatlw), v. = elslutla. 
Tshata (s. t.), 'l' • .:\Jarry a J>c>rson (with mt.) 

according to Christian ritc·s (X. fr. Xo.). 
um-Tshato (.'>. t.), n. 5 . .:\Iarriage or wedding 

a<:conling to Christian ritc·s (X. fr. Xo.). 
u(lu)-Tshatshavela (s. t,), n. Stiff, stumpy

<:u t li<~n rd. 
Tshatshaza, 'O. Spirt or s11uirt away 1'.. e. 

in a continuous or reprated stream - I 
l'rPq. form of tsltrt?a. 

Tshavu, ukuti (ukutlti), 't' . - tshm•uzct. I 

u-Tshavu, n. Long flowing hair. a~ of a 
goat, the long-haired. tail-tuft of an ox, 
mane of a horse, or beard of a man ( cp. 
u-Celemba); long goat-sk in 1"Beshu of 
a man. 

Tshavuza, 1.' . 'Vave or move loosely back
wards and forwards in a fringe-like 
manner (not usually outwards from 
side to s id e-see lcapuza ), as any long 
fringe or hair when m oved = yavuza. 

i-nTshawula, n. Certain corn mon wee<l in 
o l<l fields, having a yellow flower like 
th<' uw-Titimbila and whose leayes are 
eaten as imifino and the d1·r-sticks used 
as fuel = u-Bontsltelrt. s·re slwwula. 

Tshaza, ·n. = uJcuti lsha. 
um-Tshazo, n. 5. Colon or lower intestine 

of ~a ttl e . Cp. um-Didi; i-m Vimba. 
i(li)-Tshe, n . ..:\ s ton e, rock ( cp. 'i(l i)-Dwa

la); st<ine (as a snl>sta11ce); hen ct>, a:-; 
an adj., to express great hardness, dif
ficulty, firmness; tens of thousands, any 
i11definitely immense number ( = 'is1'.
GitU) [Skr. asman, stone; Gr. litltos; 
Hi. cludnn, rock; Su. li-j1N!, stone; Ga. 
j-inja; Sw.ji-we; Bo. 'i-we; Her. e-oe; 
Kag. i-bwe; Kamb. i -b ia; Yen. tyeg]. 

Ex. its!te lnkit!Jn.!Ja., a grinding-;;;tonc ( i. r. 
the lo\\'er stone for crushing upon). 

itshe /rual£lc, needle-stone, i.e. lo:t<lstone 
or mHgnetic iron-ore ( itshe eli11myrwu1 ), or 
n ~lecl-magnet ( itshe climlilope )--bought a11d 
sold at fahulou:; prices as a lon•-clrn.nn. 

u111(er-e 1tl" 11tlj(/lamuile, ka u·u' lal.:u ni !.·mt
'tsliP, a11 11m(ere-coc11011 is somewh:it limp, 
it i:-: not rigid like a storn~ ( i. c. is 11ot :-:tone
h:ml). 

Phr. i11bJ11w y'em bitcrt P:11utls l1e11 ·i l.·11'btlu
uy11, an ox is <111g ont ()f the rnck:s with the 
white-people, i.e. is 110 longt>r obtnine1l as 
a d1cap pre,;ent :is formerly in X:1tin" tinw:-:, 
it now hns to be hardlv worked for. 

X.B. Thero is n uni,:ersal custom nlllnng 
the Zuln fomales, when they h:l\'e anyt.hing 
t1J carry of a n:i.ture that may get spilt or 
liroken, to pick up fro111 the path, imme1li
ately they leave their kraal, a11y small stone 
or pebhle and throw it into the pot of beer, 
basket of grnin, or whatever else it lll:IY be, 

. for good luck, so thnt, ns they say, the~' 
'• may n11t gC"t trippccl np (by another ,;tone) 
n

1

11d ~h~iy. Yessd hrnken or goods wnst.ed. 
:-;ee 'ts 1-/,t!o. 

T-nTshe (long i), n. Ostrich; feather of 
same [ Chw. n-che]. 

i-nTshehe, n. Long heard (as they go with 
Natives), ()]' a lllellinm long beard (or 
:1 whiteinan) ~- ·ist'.- lleshe; cp. 11-Cele
m bu; ubu-ll1t•anqa. 

i-nTshede, n. Soot or smut round the 
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bottom an<l si<les or a rooking-pot 
um-Si:d, i-n'Ddtedesi; <·p. wnu-Le. 

i-nTshedesi, n. = l-nTshe,Ze. 
Tsheka (s. !::.), i•. Be, stand, s it, OI' lie, 011 

one side, or inclined towa1·ds one side, 
as a pot 01· lamp placed slantingly, 01· 
a pe1·son l'('Clining- 011 on0 hip or elbow 
(used in pel'f.) = ltlala 'tubule. Sec 
u(lu)-Keke, u(lu)-1'.<;heku. 

i-nTshekane (s. k.), 11. (C.N.) -= n(lu)-lht
/ dn; also, certain !1erh, 11 sNl liy yo11ng-

i/ men a8 love-emetic. 
u(lu)-Tsheke (s. le.), n. Liquid rat or grease, 

aR while hot; oil, of a thin consistency 
(not thick, :rn castor oil); melted m0tal ; 
or any similar liquid = u(lu)-Ketslte, 
u(lu)-Tshekeza, u(lit)-1\elsheza, u(//1)
Tshoko, u(lll)-Tshoko.;/ [Her. lydca, 
spit]. 

i(li)-Tsheketshe (.<;. le.), n. Two kinds of 
lm·gc gronn1l-ants, one l>lack, the otlwr 
light-brown, Loth ejc!'ting an il'ritating 
fluid when attacked. 

Tsheke tsheke, ukuti (uku.tlti; s. k.), v. Trot 
off, ns a rhihl to fC'tcli water from 
the river; sou1HI, as fluid in a bottle when 
shaken; make such fluid (ace.) so to 
sountl, i.e. shake it up = tslte.Jceza. 

Tshekeza (.-;. k.), 'l'. = ukuli t.~lteke tslteke. 
u(lu)-Tshekeza 01· Tshekezi (s. le.), n. = u(lu)

Tsheke. 
Tsheku. ukuti (ukuthi; s. lc.), v. Give a fro

licsome skip, leap, 01· sprii1g, as a frisky 
young calf = tshekula; give a light 
spring-, as out of the way of a snake= 
tshekuka. 

u(lu)-Tsheku (s. Ir-.), n. An inclinatio11, fall
ing or slant towal'ds one side, as of a 
pot 01· lamp awkwardly placed, a picture 
standing on a slant, or a man resting 
on liis hip or elbow (used with idalrt, 
lalrt, Ptc.): also used a<lverbially tn ex
µress 'sideways, corner first' = ·1t(lu)
Keke. See tslteka. 

Ex. 111wl'ul.·amba. uluhek(' 'luts/ir,ku, lnyo
k1111·r1, look :it t.he lH'C'r-pot, you ha,·c Sl't it 
sl:111ti11gly, it will fall. 

kuugruisc 'lutshek11, take it in si<leways, 
u11 the slant, as :t 1loor into a room. 

Tshekuka (s . Ir-.), ?J. Spring, leap or skip 
asid0 or a way, as when suddenly arrest
ed hy a snake, 01· from the attack of a 
wil!l-heast -= ulmti tsheku. 

Tshekula (.~. k.), 1•. Spring, leap or skip 
ahout in a frt>licsome manner, as a frisky 
young l'alf or <log = tshadula, tshaka
da, tslw kafu./a, u9qabaslti ya; rp. rra
lcada . 

Tshela, ?'. Tell, as a person any affair 
(doulJ. ace.) [Her. tyu, say; )'(leru, tell; 

San. ajwof'rrt; Ga. ioyerra, say; Kam Ii. 
tavirt J. 

i-nTshela, n. Food burnt and clinging to 
the sid<'S or hottom or the cooking-pot, 
as porl'idge ---= isi-llo!JO, fsi· lluynlo. 

Tsheleka (.<;. k.), 1•. LP1ul, as a pot to a 
person ( doub. aec.); IJOITOW, a tl1ing 
(acc.) from a 1w1·son (with /:;u) - /J11le
lw; cp. ewwa [prob. akin to tshr.trr; t(•Jl 
- comp. Ilo. wnba, t<•ll; amlwla, l011dJ. 

Tshelekela (.<;. k.), 11. Lewi or l>0now n 
thing (acc.) for or 011 behalf of a person 
(acc.). 

um-Tshelekwana (s. le.), n. 5. A little tlting 
lent round, as might lie a JH·wspapcr. 

i-nTshelele, n. = i-u'J'.<;helele:wne. 
i-nTshelelezane, n. Any s lippc>ry or \'<'l"Y 

steep pln<~<> or thing, down wlti<'lt one 
must 'slid1',' as a slippe1·y rnck or 
muddy <le::;cent; a s liding down, as 
played by <~hildren sliding down a sandy 
hank on their buttocks, 01· sliding on 
their stomachs from a pool-lia11k intn 
the watel' (with en.m); migltt be used 
of tobogganing or coasti ng - 'i-n'J'..;lte
lele. 

Tshelezela, 1>. Put up to do a thi11g (C.N.). 
i-nTshemulane, n. Spe<'ies of ru s h, usf'd 

for mat-making. 
Tshena, i•. = tsltela. 
Ts hen isa, v. = tshengisa. 
Tshengisa, v. Show, let see, point out to 

a person some thin g ( donlJ. ace.) 
bonisa, kombisa. 

i-nTshengula, n. Bone-spoon nsc<l for tak
ing snuff (C.N.) = i-nTslwsa. 

i(li)-Tshenkomo (s. k.), n. Hard kind of 
bluish stone or trap, u sed for huiltling . 

i(li)-Tshentso or Tshentswa, n. Bluish bas
altic stone, or whinstone, gen. fonnd in 
the form of large uonlders or pebbles. 

Ex. u'lukuni ul'itshe11tso, he is ns lrnnl :is 
n. whinstoue - nse< l of a very sti 11 gy persou; 
:dso of :111 ol<l person of a very rohnst nature. 

i-nTsheshe (no plur.), u. = um-Hlultle; 
edible berry or Lcrries of the same. 

i-nTsheshelezi, n. Person (mostly used of 
femnles) haYing small conit'mptilih~ but
tocks = is,:-Slwdolo; u-Twwnu; cp. slti
kila, fa1'.-Shwa.pa. 

Tshetsha, ?•. = benga. 
i(li)-Tshetshe, n. Very light, poor, was lied

ont, sandy kind of soil, r ommon in 
swam P.Y places when the water has 
<lrained off. Cp. 'i(li)-Dud w;i. 

um-Tshetshe, n. 6. Yc ry 8111all bunch of 
IJeads consisting of only a few strings 
-= f (I i)-1 !lukllZil'lllll'. 
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Tshetsheta (Tshetsh.ctha), 'l'. Trot along 
with Yery short steps, like a woman = 
ntshentshcta; (_'p. d hied hlezela. 

Tshe tshe tshe, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Go trot
ting off or away, as when sneaking off 
to i·eport to tlw chief, or off to a kraal 
awa~· from the main compa ny. 

um-Tshetsho, n. 5. = um-Rengo; also = 
mn-1:~/ietshe. 

i-nTshezi, n. A thing that has remained 
1wer, as the odd thing left oyer from a 
distribution, a cow that has eseapcd an 
epid(•mic or disease or a man from battle 
(:'\). 

um-Tshezi, n. 5. Light reddish-brown thing, 
as an ox = um-Toto. 

i-nTshidi, n. = isi-Sila; also (C.N.) = 
i-mFene. 

i-nTshikazana (plur. ama-Ntshikazana; s. k:.j, 
n . Young girl (only used sportively) = 
i-nTombazana. 

Tshlki, ukuti (ulcuthi; s. lc.), ?!. = ulc11ti swi. 
um-Tshiki (s. lc.), n. 5. Kind of grass (Era

yrostis plana), growing in long tufts 
by the roadsides = um- Viti. 

Tshlki tsh'iki, ukuti (ulcuthi; s. k.), v. = tshi
kiza . 

Tshikiza (s. le.), 11. Wag about, wriggle about 
(·intrans.), as the tail of a dog or of a 
lizard; Yibrate, as an assegai when being 
liran<lished or a reed when shaken by 
the water (= blba) [Sw. tilcisa, wag; 
Her. taka]. 

X.B. It freqtwntly happens that a little 
lizard gets its tail k11ocked off. The wrig
gling about of this disc:mlrd append:ige causes 
the Xative children much delight, who ::;iug 
out t-0 it, uhil.·i:m, 'xa11tll.1Jallkobe! tshikfaa, 
'ma111/e119rt ! o, ' -:;.amuy([l1kobr.1 

Tshikizela (s. k.), 'l'. Go wrigglingly along, 
moving first one shou lder forward then 
the other, as some females. 

Tshllo, ukuti (ukutld), ?.'. Go towering up 
straight and high, as an auruptly ri sing 
mountain-peak, a high tree or tower 
~tan<ling conspicuously up and above 
its surroundings. 

i-nTshindane, n. Red-headed squirrel ( rc
nlly the whole body is of a bright red
' lish brown) ( Sciurus palliatus) 
i-nGl{Jejeje. 

i-nTshingaweni, n. = i-mFene. 
i-nTsh ingila, n. = i-MFene. 
um-Tshingo, n. 5. Certain ree<l musical

instrument or pipe, playefl like a tin
whistle. 

Tshingoza, v. Whistle away badly or care
lessly on the um-1:<;/i:inyo ( ns we shou ld 
use ' strum' of playing on the piano). 

i-nTshintsho, n. Bull of the i-mPunzi or 
1"(U)-Qina bucks. Op. um-Shiba. 

i-nTshishi, n. Certain mountain-shrnb. 
i(li)-Tshitshi, n. Young girl, with the IJrensts 

already firmly filled out (perhaps about 
fourteen or fifteen years of age, aIHl so 
younger than an i (li)-Qikiza ). 

um-Tshivovo, n. 5. Red-faced coly ( Colius 
eryth romelon ). 

i-nTshoba, n. A pointed tapering projec
tion or jutting out in anything, as a 
portion of a forest jutting out into the 
open veldt, a sanclspit in a river pro
truding into the stream, etc.; sometimes 
applied to the source or end-point of a 
river (not the actual spring, but the lo
cality) = wn-Tsholo. 

Tshobe, ukuti (ukuthi), i1. = nknti shove. 
i(li)-Tshobe, n. = i (li)-Hlukwe, i(li)-Tebe. 
Tshobela, v. = slwbela. 
Tshobi tshobi, ukuti (ukuthi), ?.'. = ukuti 

shobi slwbi. 
u-Tshobitshobi, n. = u-Shobislwbi. 
Tshobiza, v. = shob'iza. 
Tshoboloza, v. = tshubuluza. 
Tshobotshela, 'l'. = sobozela. 
Tshobo tshobo, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = tslwboza. 
Tshoboza or Tshobozela, v. Make a sound 

as water stirred by the hand (C.N.); 
also (C.N.) = tshovozela. 

Tshoda, v. Lose freshness or prime, as a 
person already past his youth, or from 
an attack of sickness (used in perf.); 
become stale or flat, as beer or standing 
food = Zaza. 

isi or um-Tshodo, n. 5. Person who has 
already lost or is past his prime or 
freshness of youth, as an old girl; beer 
or other food that has become stale, 
lost its first freshness from standing 
(= isi-Laza ). See i(ti)-Fumuka. 

u(lu)-Tshodo, n. Dark-blue cotton-gauze or 
veiling = u(lu)-Lembu, -i(li)-Tete. 

Tshoko, ukuti (ulcuthi; s. le.), v. = tslwko
za; tshokozelfl ,· tslwkozeka; ukuti pots ho. 

u(lu)-Tsh oko (s. le.), n. = u(lu,)-Tsheke. 
Tshokoda (s. lc.), v. Go bounding, leaping 

along, in an undulating waving fashion, 
as some bucks, or a dog with a long 
body or long flying tail; bound or leap, 
as over a wa ll o r away from an on
rushing danger = ukuti tshokodo. 

Tsh6kodo, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), 'I.I. GiYe a 
graceful undulating bound or leap, as 
a buck running, or a dog oyer a wall 
= tslwlcoda. 

um-Tshokodo (s-. k.), n. fi. Long, slender, 
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waving or nndnlating thing, a8 a mon
key's tail or 8i rnilar s11pple thing; tall, 
slim-bodied person. 

u(lu)-Tshokofu (s. k.), n. (C.N.) = u(llt}
'l'.o;lwkovu. 

u(lu)-Tshokolo (s. k.), n. Any long, pliant, 
wavering thing, as a Ionµ: board, liundle 
of g rass, or the lon g tail ol' a eat 01· bird 
= u(lu)-'l'slwkotshoko. 

u(lu)-Tshokotshoko (s. k.), u. = u(lu)-Tslw
kolo. 

u(lu)-Tshokovu (.~.le.), n. Seminal flow whe11 
consisting of m ere secrPtion 'i.e. stt-1·ilc, 
lacking spermatozoa (C.N.). Cp. ama
Lota. 

Tshokoza (s. k.), v. Eject or pour fol'th at 
one ejectio11, as a single \'Omit (acc.) or 
a dash of water from a kettl1~ = ]JO

tslwza [Iler. tyeku, spit]. 
Tshokozeka (s. le.), v. Get so ejected, as 

above = potslwlca. 
Tshokozela (s. k.), v. Go wavering or un

dulating np and down, as a Lu11tlle of 
g rass or branches when carried on the 
head, 01· anything of the nature of an 
u(lu)-Tshokolo. 

u(lu)-Tshokozi (s. lc.), n. = u(lu)-Tslteke. 
i-nTsholi, n. Kind of flying ant, eaten by 

boys. Cp. i(li)-Hlwabusi. 
um-Tsholo, n. 5. = i-nTshoba. 
i-nTsholoba, n. Cold wind, such as blows 

in rainy, cloudy weather in winter-time 
(not the crisp icy wind blowing on fine 
tlays from the Draken:Sberg-see u(lit)
Gwele) = i-uTslwngolo. 

i-nTshonakweneni (s. lc.), n. Very short, 
dwarfish person, lU. one who goes down 
out of sight in the long grass = u-Ki
simbaue, isi-Tomiyana, isi-Timizana. 

i-nTshonalanga, n. The west, lit. where the 
sun goes down. Cp. i-mPumalan,qa. 

i-nTshongolo, n. = i-nTslwloba. 
Tshongolozela, v. = tshononozela. 
i-nTshongwe or Tshongwana, n. Small spe-

cies of Xysnialohium, smaller than the 
i(li)-Slwngwe and not eaten as imi-fino. 

Tsh6nono, ukuti (ulcutlti), v. Empty or 
pour out wholly or entirely or IJodily, 
as Leer ( aec.) l'rom a pot, or grain from 
a sack = tshononozela; get so emptied 
or poured out bodily = tshononozelwa. 
See tshongolozela; ulcut-i bijelezi; ulcuti 
tshopoloti. 

Ts~ononozela, 11• = ukut/ tshonono, bije
[ezela. 

Tshopo, ukuti (ukuthi; s. p.), 1•. - ulcuti 
tshoko. 

Tshopolotela (s. 71.; s. t.), v. = tslwnounzf'!a. 
Tsh6poloti, ukuti (ukulhi; s.p.; s. I.), 1'. = 

ulculi tshonmw. 
Tshopoza (.<;. JJ.), 11. = f.-;/colwzrt. 
i-nTshoqo, n. Close c rowding or grnuping 

togethPr on one s pot, as of pP.ople 
round somebody injured, 01· of cattle 
when something exciting is 011 1 ns a 
fight. See :iltoqu. 

i-nTshoshela, n. = 'i-n'J'.-;heshefrzi. 
u-Tshotshwa (s. t.), n. Certa in !Jush. 
Tsh6vo tshovo, ukuti (ukullti), 1•. = f::;hm•oza. 
Tshovoza, 1•. l\Ioye or roll danglingly 

ahout, as th<' long tails of a man's 'isi
tobo, the long tail of a sheep, or othc•r 
long heavy fringe. 

Tshovozela, v. Cio 'danglingly' along i.e. 
with one',:; tails or hea\'Y fringe-like 
trappings rolling alJont, as a man walk
ing in hi s isi-Tobo. 

i-nTshozi, n. = 1'.(U)-Cfrle. 
Tshu, ukuti (ulcutld), v. Go off or along in 

a straight, swift sweep or glide, as a 
swallow when flyin g, a frog making a 
long spirt nnder the water, or a bi~y
cle flying swiftly away == tshuza; go 
tapering off, or in a long straight nar
rowing fashion to a point ( cp. ulculi 
dwi). 

isi-Tshu, n. Beer that has turned som· or 
acid through the heat, etc. = i-nTlu
ngunyembe. 

isi-Tshube (T:>lwbhe), n. Certain kind of 
grass ( Andropogon appendiculatus and 
Eleodendron elionu rus ). 

Tshubuluza, v. Go along in a long trail
ing fashion, trail along, as a snake 
crawling or a rope b eing dragged along 
the ground; get discharged in a long-
drawn jet or shoot, as the watery stools 
of diarrhma, or a shooting-star; di8-
charge in such a manner, as stools 
(acc. = ulcuti tslwbu luzi ). 

Tshubuluzi, ukuti (ukutld), v. = lslwbuluza. 
u(lu)-Tshubungu, n. Anything going off 

longly to a point, a long pointed thing, 
as the nose of a greyhound or white
man, a dunce's r.ap, a head nanowing 
towards the crown, a gourd pointed to
wards the bottom, or a broad-shouldered 
person having thin lower limbs = u(lu)
Tslmtslmclo, u(lu)-Jojo, isi-Lonco, u(lu)
Zubela, u(lu)-Zubungu. 

Tshuda, v. Be watery, as some potatoes, 
pumpkins, etc. 

i(li}-Tshude, n. Such a watery thing, as 
alJove. 

i-nTshuku (s. k.), n. = i-nTshuugu, 
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i-nTsh:.iku-ka'madango (s. k.), n. 1\n i lmto 
of gfrls formcd \Jy S haka next before 
the um-C('keceke. 

Tshuma, 1•. Discl1arge s pittle th 1·011glt a 
long hollow rccd 01· gTass-stalk (sec 
u(lu)-T:-;!tuJ110) 011 to the g round, as a 
Xativc docs whcn s moking hemp ( ep. 
Jono); talk away a long rigmarole of 
l' lllpty stul'f (= lwma) [Gr. clwmos, 
jnicc; Sw. choma, spit]. 

um-Tshumane, n. 5. Specics of uscuris 01· 

iutesti11al ronrnl-worm , rnnch disliked !Jy 
thl' XatiYes as the reputed cnnsc of 
d~·sentcr.r and other sel'ious abdominal 
disol'dl'l'S. 

u(lu) 01· um-Tshumo, n. 5. Spittle-tube of 
h<'lllp-smokers, and gen. consisting of a 
hollow stalk or i-u G We'Ml 01' othcr grass. 
See um-Jona. 

i-nTshunga 01· Tshungu, n. Certain r.limbing 
plant, bearing a non-edible red-coloured 
fruit, and whose lea yes are ea ten by 
women as imifino = i-n1:c;lwku. 

Tshupuluta (.~.p.; s. I.), 1•. = tslwpalata. 
Tshutsha, z1• :\lake a long string of any

thing (acr.), as beads, chestnuts, 01' or 
t>ndless gossip, yarns, etc. = ltuuut. 

Tshu tshu, ukuti (nlcntlti), v. = tshutslm-
1nba, ts!t 1tfslwza. 

u(lu)-Tshutshudo, n. = u(lu)-Tslmbungu. 
Tshutshumba (Tslmtsh1mibhrt}, 1•. Pain in 

a burning mann er, burningly ache, as 
:111 inflamed wound, or suppnrating tu
mour (cp. fufrt; kenkcta; qaqmnbrt); 
lilow hard upon the bncly witl1 a sting
ing sleet ( s<>e i-n Tsunt:w) = tslwtslmzu, 

Tshutshuza, 1•. = tsltulshumba. 
Tshuza, 11. = ukuti tslw. 
u(lu)-Tshuza, n. Yariet~· of the sweet-po

tato, haying large lea\'es and remark
a IJle as a bad bearc·1-. Cp. 'i(U)-D!t lebe-
1lutl11; i(li)-Gorfo; u-1'/pmJlNlJW; u-Ngqn
m /Jelana; u-Snmdcuguse; n-~'i'mnbmnbn
se ; u -SuuJ./mnyuna, etc. 

Tshwa, ukuti (ulwtlti), v. = ukuti twa. 
u(lu)-Tshwabutshwabu, n. = u(lu)-1k111alm

ts1Nthu. 
ama-Tshwala (no siny.), n. 'Beers' i. e. 

l><·1~r-<lrinkings among the kraals. 
Ex. /;rn;ehe1r-: i ' /11!0 , 11/ iuPlc a111ri!sll!ra lrr , he 

doc·;; no work, he wasf(•8 Iii~ time going to 
l11·<· r-1lri11 h:. 

u(bu)-Tshwala, u. Kaf'ir-heer, made of a.uw
/Jefo or mealies (not applind to Enro
pean liq nor) [TI i. jowa rp,e and jow·, 
kinds nf milll"t or Kafil'-~orn; Cltw. ho
ja'11•0, b<>er; ~y:11n. /Jll-flhl'll; .:\I ZT. lm
alttrt ; Cong . !JWtlo; :\Jamb. r1111u j. 

J>hr. srku'ntsuku, -:: o'tslw:ala, it is alr<>a<l,v 
the day~ of beer-making (i.e. just bP-forP 
the wedding and intimating that the latter 
is pr:1ctically arrived, is alrca<ly at the door, 
and Ro applied figuratively to any other 
nnticipat1~d pleasure); hence, sometimes eq11i
Ynle11t to 'a very short time, a few days', 
or in negative 'not long'. 

n,11 i,1;ajabnln, 'll!JOba akuse' nts11kn -;;,n.' tsl11ca
la, 11giyc ugi111bo11e mname, I am happy, be
cause it won't be many days \perlrnps two 
or three) before I go :u1d see my mother. 

(utslw•ala) b11bila nyrt'11tbi.rn.'11ye, (the 
beer) formeuts only iu a single pot - nsed 
of a person who is bliJHl in one eye, only 
lrns half of the pleasure of Right. Cp. i(l1)
Cir/r,. 

u(bu)-Tshwala-benyoni, n. Two species of 
leonotis - see wn-Owili; i-Munyumu
nyane; also a certain tree in the coast-
1listricts. 

i-nTshwamu, n. Person with a dried-up 
Lody, from which all the 'juice' has 
been taken tl11·ough wasting-disease or 
famine; mealies, etc., dried up while 
green, from frost or cold wind 
i-n1'skwanka. 

i-nTshwanka (s. k.), n. = i-nTshwmnu. 
i-nTshwankuntshwanku (s. k.), n. Any food 

of a dried-up nature, devoid of 'juice' 
or pleasant flavour, as old cold meat = 
i-nTshwaqantshwaqa. 

i-nTshwaqantshwaqa, n. = i-nTshwanku
ntshwanlcu. 

i-nTshwawuzo, n. Small quantity or a 
'snack' of food hastily prepared or eaten 
in order to case present hunger or in 
betwcc11 th0 full meals; any food very 
hot to the mouth. See sltuHtwuza; i-nGi
yazanrt. 

i-nTshwayiba or bana, n. Person with ~mch 
small insignificant buttocks as to be 
regarded as having none at all. 

Tshwaza, v. = shwezrt. 
Tshwe, ukuti (ukutld), v. Be perfectly clear, 

without any floating impurity, as water 
in a pool, utskwaht standing with tlte 
sediment settled, etc.; also = sluoe,:;a. 

i(li)-Tshweba, n. = i(li)-Tsweba. 
Tshweka (.<;.le.), v. Stab or pierce a thing 

(nee.) hy making any sharp instrum ent 
recoil on to it, as boys are accustomed 
to do with the 'i-mBoma, making little 
sharpc110d pieccs of wood spring from 
tl1e fingers on to it (= kwincrt); also 
= tsltwekczela. 

Tshweke, ukuti (uknlhi; s. k.), 11. = tshwe
keze /a. 

Tshwekezela (s. Jc.), 11. l\lake a 1~ontinuo11s 
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din of' ~lil'ill clrnttcring-, as a lot of girls, 
or womnn dl'inking, or hir<ls in a tree 

- wekezel a; CJ l. .rolco.~fl! rt. 
i(l i)-Tshwele, n. 'l'h<' yo11ng-onc or fledgling 

of a bird (= i(li)-Pupu); hence, chick, 
of a fowl = i(U)-Zinyane. 

u(l u)-Tshwele, n. 1\Icalie-grains roasted on 
the bottom of a pot or 11 pon a lid. Sec 
gazing a; u.(lu)-K o/Je. 

Tshweleza, v. = ga.zinga. 
Ts hweza, -v. = shu•eza. 
Tshw'i', ukuti (uJcuthi), 'lJ. Be perceptible to 

tho taste, have a taste, as any food i. e. 
its flavour (only used in neg.); be per
ceptible to the ear or gct heard, i.e. 
open one's mouth, say a \vord = ulcuti 
sluNtyi; also = ulcnti nt.rnn'.. 

Ex. kalmti tsluri, it has 11u taste, is with
out any fla,·onr, a8 unseasoned food. 

katcw.r;a tsluci, he didn't gire a 'squeak', 
didu't utter a sound. 

TshwYbi, ukuti (ulcntld), v. = tsltwibila. 
Ts hwib ila, 'IJ. Deal a slight stroke, 'touch 

up' slightly, as one might a child (acc.) 
with a small stick or a carriage-horse 
with the whip = twihila; cp. uknti twi 
twi. 

Tshwininiza, v. = tswininiza. 
i-nTslbantsiba, n. P erson of a taciturn, 

emotionless, equable temperament, show
ing neither friendliness, nor anger, 
nor particular interest or concern about 
anytl1ing. 

i-nTsika (.~. k.), n. Pillar, such as support 
the roof a Native hut; pole; long post; 
mast (not properly of any short post
sec isi-Bonda) [Ni. ki-silci, stump; Sw. 
m-piko, carrying-polo; Ga. m-pagi, pillar]. 

Pill'. ngishay1ce 1",-.,fotsika, I have been 
~trnck b.v pillars - used when any hope or 
expectation ha8 come to nought, as when a 
buy hopes to obtain a certain situation and 
arri\'C'H tu find it already taken by another 
= I ha,·e been disappointed. 

i-nTsikane (s. lc.), n. Two kinds of grass 
( Cyperns immensu.c;, etc.), one like a 
bulrush, the ·other like wn-Talrt and 
used for thatching, both growing in 
marshy places and having unusually 
sharp edges. 

i-nTsikazi (s. k.), n. A female, of animals 
(= i(li)-Sikazi, i(li)-Tokazi; cp. i-nKu
uz:i; i(U)-Dnna); a kind of dance with 
song accompaniment, preludial to the 
uui-Peudu [/cazi is the common feminine 
suffix in the Bantu langs. e.g. Ga. /cazi; 
Her. lcaze; Hinz. site; ep. Sw. jike, fe
male]. 

i-nTs'ikintsiki (s. k.), n. Compact mass (of 

S0.pal'at<~ things), a gT<'a t al11111cln nrc 
massed or crowded elosely tog0.the1', as 
a large flock nf she0.p, mealies gTowi ng 
thickly in a fj(']d, 01· a hunch or t'.zi
n.fobo in whid1 the tails are so aJTang
ecl as to form a thiek r.ompact mass. 

i-nTsikizi (s. le.), n. Bng = i-mBnnuu /11. 
Phr. i11tsikh i 11enf::;ika, the bug and the 

pillar - may be usecl of two inseparal1le 
luverR. Cp. 1°-m Pal.:a. 

i-nTsila, n. Dirt, or any description (the 
Native ideas in this regard are, however, 
very different to those of Europeans); 
dirt-attendant on the Zuln king· a me
nial who attended to the cleanliness of 
his body, bathing him, dressing his hair, 
etc., and usually sleeping in the royal 
hut cross-wise before the doorway ( cp. 
isi-Sindabiso); used also to denote per
sons of blood relationship or the same 
tribal origin [Sw. Ca. taka; Do. smnaJ. 

Ex. /Jonke labo ba'n fs/la'n!Je (or /Jn'nka/Ja
'uye), all those ( persous) are relat<>d (whether 
of the same family or merely of the same 
tribe). 

i-nTsilana, n.'= i-nTswebn. 
i-nTsilelane, n. A defect, as in tho sewing 

of a mat or tho thatching- of a hut; de
ficiency, as in management or snppl~r; 
short-coming, as in a person who seems to 
he not quite right in the head. Sec silda. 

i-nTsimango, n. Certain monkey ( Cercapi
tlteeus sp.), whose fur is much prized 
as ama-beslm, etc. 

i-nTsimba (Tsiniblza), n. Feline gcnet (Ge
netta felina ), having a handsome spotted 
skin much esteemed for fri-nJobo, ck. 
[Sw. Bo. siniba, lion]. 

izi-nTsimbana (Tsimblwna), n. = im£-Si
mba na. 

i-nTsimbi (Tsimbhi), n. :\fetal, of any kind 
( gen. qualified by some adjective of col
our); in a particular sense, iron; bell 
(mod.); (rarely nsed) external appear
ance or character of anything [Skr. 
ayas, iron; Lat. ic.c;, brass; Sw. Kag. 
Co. etc. clwma, iron; Gal. siwna; Sum. 
sioma; Tu. islwmbela; Kamb. zfrtr; Ha. 
lcarifi.; Sak. iz•i; Galla. sihila. X.B. t~a. 
nsimbi, cowry-shell, which is local cur
rcney in that country, jnst as iron was 
among other tribes e.g. the Zulu]. 

Ex. ilwll'lt liyaka11d11·a uk1tha i11fsi111l1i ya/1J 
ilill!Jane, iq1:11e, a ,;hield is beaten with a 
:stone so that it may oht;1i11 au eqnal, :->tif
fened a11peara11ce. 

i-nTsime~o (.c;. le.), n . Kidney, liver, or any 
othe1· part of a slanghteted lJea:;t pro
perly i·qr roasting- on a skewer. See 
simelca. 
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i-nTsimu (plur. ama-Simu), n. Field i.e. 
lar ge piece of cultivated or sown land (not 
merely a patch of pasture-land, for which 
no word exists). Cp. /-nDima; isi-Fe 
[Ua. m-siri, garden; Hog. shiyu, field; 
aw. shamba; mu-simi, midsummer -
prob akin to lima]. 

i-nTs'lndantsinda, n. Person weighed down 
hy the weight of his body, whether from 
fatness or weakness; weighty matter, 
difficult to bear up und er. 

i-nTsinde (Tsiinde), n. Red-grass, of the 
,·eldt (Anthistiria ciliata or A. austra
lis), so called from its turning reddish 
when dry, and much liked for pastur
age [Ga. mind ii a, reel J. 

i-nTsindo, n. = i(li)-Sindo. 
i-nTsindwane, n. Certain creeping-plan t 

( Peliostomum caly cinmn ), used as per
fumery by women. 

i-nTsingaweni, n. = im-Fene. 
i-nTsineka (s. k.), n. Person who shows 

his front teeth, a 'grinning' person; 
also = i-u GoN>lo. See sineka. 

i-nTsinekana (s. le.), n. dim . of above - used 
as term of conte mpt for such a person; 
hoe, axe, etc., notched or turned up at 
the edge, as from knocking against a 
stone. See sineka. 

i- nTsingalala, n. = u(lu)-Sabalalrt. 
i-nTsingizi, n. Ground-horn bill ( Buceros 

Gaffer= i-nGududu); certain kind of 
dark-hlue cloth having reel stripes [Bo. 
1abizi]. 

.Y.B. Tlw cry of the fema le l10rnbill i ~ 
s:tirl to be .Yg/yanwka, ng iyamuka, ugi"ya 
l.·ll"abetu ( I am goiug, I nm going, off to m~· 
people)! to which the male-hi rd replies ia 
an underr-:toue Bamba, hand.Jo.: krul'usho (Go, 
for goodaeRs sakP; yo11'\•c hee11 Raying so 
long enough ) ! 

\\'ho . .,;oe\·cr strike:-: a hornhill will as :mrely 
die! Aud should 1>11e ever al ight upon a 
hut, it is an omen so evil, that the hut 
owner would at ouce consult a witch-doctor! 

A person suffering from a bnormal promin
cuce of the eye-ball - which i:; :;:1id to be 
due to an 11111.frtkati - may have the flcfect 
removed hy tlrn application <1f a little i -nTsi
nghd eye-ball, whereupon the offencling or
gan will r<:t11rn to itR normal r-:i ze! 

i-nTsingo, n. Native razor, resemblin g a 
large rough blade = 1'.-mPuco, i-Nco
s!tr)hrt . 

i-nTsTni (1:.:;iin i), n. Great dancer i.e. one 
who is given to <lan<"ing or who dances 
well - i(li)-Grtgu. See si?w. 

i-nTs ini,n. Comicality, ludicrousness; any co-
111ital langh-provoking action, object, etc. 

i-nTsintsi, n. Red berry of the Kafir-boom 
or nm-Sintsi tree. 

i - n Ts i pane (Tsiphane), n. Certain bu Rh 
( Calpurnia lasio.qyne) (N). 

i-nTsipo (Tsiplw), n. Soap [D. zeep ]. 
i-nTsipo (Tsiplw - abbrev. for izi-nTsipo), 

n. Dregs of u-tshwala., which are squeez
ed out again with water and drunk as a 
kind of small-beer ; such small-beer itself. 

Phr. is'1"gnyelc leyo'12tombi cntsisheni, that 
girl haR already grown old among the dregR, 
1·. e is already beyond the time of 'fresh 
beer', is becoming uu old maid. 

i-nTs'ipuntsipu (Ts'iplwntsi.phu), n. Entang
led, confused, complicated mass, as a lot 
of loose string or running-grass entang
led together, an old sweet-potato grown 
stringy, or a multitude of people moving 
about confusedly at a market, or fleas 
about one's body. Cp. i-Nyakanyaka. 

i-nTsiyana, n. dim. of f-nTsila, and used 
(C.N.) to express a defect, fault. 

i- nTsizakalo (s. k.), n. Word or act that 
may lJe of serYice to a person. 

i-nTsiza-kubulala (s. k. - in a gen. impers. 
sense), or i-nTsiza-mbulala (s. b. - when 
used of the third pers.), n. A treacher
ous injury or killing of anyone while 
pretending to befriend him (used with 
enza ), as a Kafir doctor who may vol
untarily undertake to treat a sick-man 
in order to kill him; or (in a good 
sense) where a person has thought to 
help another, whereas really he has 
made things worse than before. See 
siza' 1nbula la. 

Ex. inkosi yam!Jl.Ut ulmba i1111tpe inkomo, 
inganti iy'e11;'.,a intsixambztlala, the chief 
called him up that he might present him 
with a beast, but really he was doing the 
kindn ess of treachery. 

i-nTsizela, n. = isi-Tileka, i-nKandela. 
i-nTsTzi (Tsiizi), n. Certain Native medi

cines or 'black-powders', consisting of 
the flesh, skin, feet, etc., of various ani
mals mixed with certain herbs and burnt 
to ashes--such medicines are used for 
ama-bulawo, etc. See um-Sizi. 

i-nTsizwa, n. Young man; man (of any 
age) who has not yet donned the head
ring ( cp. i(li)-Kehla); hence, ox without 
horns ( = isi-Tulu). 

i-nTsizwakazi (s. le.), n. Cow without horns; 
person who has nothing to say for him
self in reply to a charge brought against 
him; an affair that has nothing to say 
for itself, broug ht forward without any 
evidence or proof, hence unable to be 
brought to a head. 
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u(lu)- nTsizwana (coll.), n. Litth~ good-for
nothing youthH of any particnl:11· kraal 
or locality - an expression of contempt. 
Cp. u(ln)-n Tunjana. 

i-nTsizwazana, n. Young cow without horns. 
i-nTso, n. Kidney, of man 01· beast; chil<l 

born with a perfectly hairless head [Sw. 
n-so; Ga. n-sigo; Her. o-sioti; !leg. ht
(110 - prob. akin to i(U)-So ]. 

Ts obe, ukuti (ukntki), v. = ulcuti tshobe. 
Tsobela, v. = tshobela. 
i-nTsob i, n. (C.N.) = i-nTswebn. 
Tsobo, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. = ukuti sobo. 
i- nTsobontsobo, n. Any long limp thing, 

that hangs loosely dangling about. as a 
<lead snake, or long strip of meat = 
i-nTswanyanlsll'anya. Sec sobozela; 
i-nZub unzubu. 

Tsobotsela, v. = sobozela. 
Tsobo zela, v. = sobozela. 
i-nTsohla, n. = i-nTlosa. 
i- nTsokontsoko (s. k.), n. Anything unusu

ally small or thin of its kind (only used 
of long, upright things ), as an unsuit
ably thin rush for mat-makin~ or wat
tle for building, a thin-stalkect mcalie
plant, and the like. Cp. i-nTselekehle. 

i-nTso lo, n. Grumbling, fault-finding, com
/ plain ing; cause of such grumbling, etc. 

/ = i(li)-Solo, u(lu)-Solo. Sec sola. 
i-nTsol olo, n. Edible pea of the um-Sluoib: 

plant. 
i-nTsombe (Tsomblte), n. = ?:(li)-Zombe. 
i-nTsongantsonga, n. = i-n Tsongentsonge. 
i- nTsonge, n. Bend, curve, winding, as of 

a river, road, stick, etc.; such a river, 
road, stick, etc., itself; person with a 
crooked spine; (C.N.) squinting person 
i.e. with one eye looking obliquely ( = 
i-n Gxeniu ). See song a. 

i-nTsongentsonge, n. A winding, curving, 
or bending about; thing with such a 
winding, or curving about, a zig-zag 
thing, as a path, river, or stick; a twist
ed, curled, spirally crooked thin g , as a 
board baked in the sun, or the horn of 
a koodoo ( = i-n Tsonte) Cp. u(lu)-Nlci
mbi. Sec songa. 

i-nTsongo, n. Threat, menace = u(lu)
Songo. Sec son_qela. 

i-nTsonte (s. t.), n. Anything twisted, twirl
ed, or spirally crooked, as a board bak
ed in the sun or the horns of a koodoo 
::::= i-nTsongentsonge. Sec sonta. 

i-nTsontela (s. t.), n. Ox, etc., having spi
rally twisted horns; month drooping 
down on one side, having 'a twi:::;t'. 

i-nTsonto (s. t.), u . Hope of twisted c•alf-
skin entwined l>y men round the lwdy, 
m; an oriwmc·nt ( - um-Cilo, n-,1/ahrt
ni); (mod.) Berlin wool, m; bought in 
the stor0s; single woollen thread, as 
pulled from a blanket. 

i-nTsonyama, n. l\lcat covering the out
side of the ribs of a slaughtered ox 
(Loth sides = izi-n1'sonyrwut )- this h; 
considered the prime part of the beast, 
and the intsrmyama on that sidf' of the 
beast that has the asscgai-wound (i.e. 
the side of honour, and called eyen.rebrt) 
is generally sent as a kind of tribute to 
the induna or headman of the particu
lar district (otherwise to the gi rls of 
the family), while the intsonyama 
of the uninjured side ( eyendltlelo) re
mains as the perquisite of the inrlltlu
nlculu or ehief-hut of the kraal. Cp. um
Illubulo. 

i-nTsotsha, n. = i-n1'.'lwebu. 
i-nTsoyi, n. Reel ochre or iron-oxide of 

the stores, and used by women for red
dening their topknots (C.N.). Cp. fsi
Buda; i(l'i)-Bomvu. 

u(lu)-Tsubungu, n. = u(lu)-Tshnbungu. 
i-nTsudu, n. Abundance, great number, 

of cattle, sheep, etc. (C.N.) = i-nTsada, 
i-mFudulca, i-niFuto. 

i-nTsuka-mngeni (s. lc.), n. One of a certain 
section of the wn-Xapo regiment. 

i-nTsuka-ngihlale (s. le.), n. Person who goes 
'loafing' about from one kraal to an
other, doing no work, but 'sponging' on 
people as he goes; the manner of life 
of such a person. 

i-nTsukantsukane (.~. k.), n. A constant 
moving or shifting about, as of a kraal. 

i-nTsulungu, n. Large pebble perfectly 
round and about as large as a man's 
two fists joined together (cp. i-mBokode); 
knobkerry having an unus1ially massive 
head rescm lJling the aforesaid ( cp. i(li)
JVisa ). 

i-nTsulwa, n. Certain shrub, whose roots 
are used as an astringent; (C.N.) also = 
i-nTsulungu. 

i-nTsumantsumane, n. -= i-nTsumo. 
i-nTsumo, n. Folk-lore story, nursery tale, 

as told to Native children; anything, 
whether action, story, or affair of an 
absurd, senseless, ehildish nature = 
i-nGanekwane [Tin :dmuzimu, absurd]. 

Phr. nny'f'n:telf' i11tsu111n 11je, he has done 
me a ricliculuus thing - a~ lllight he said by 
one who, in time of dearth, goe:s to beg of 
n rl'lath·c·, :rnd gC'ts presentC'd with n11 i11:<ig
nificantly :<mall IJ:i .. ket of grain. 
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i-nTsumpa (s. p.), n. " rart, on man or 

beast; small wart-like growth on the 
shell of a certain kind of gourd. Cp. 
i(li)-Swnpa fSw. swnba, boil]. 

Ex. um ile l11ts11mpa sonke isa11rll1la, he 
ha:- w:uts growing nil o\·er his hand. 

i-nTsumuntsumu, n. Any 'tasteless' food, 
merely chewing material for the mouth; 
had, im perceptibh~ snuff. See sumuza. 

Tsumuza, 1•. = sumuza. 
i-nTsundu, n. Beast of a dark or Llackish

brown colour, and including snch tints 
as puce, ch ocolate, marone, etc. See 
ntsundu . 

Ex. hitswulu ,.~buben rle , a bloo<l-brow11 or 
111 a ro11e ox. 

i ntsu11d11 e'l11/ipa, n chocolate-brown ox. 
i utsm1rln emuyama , a black ox with brown

i::;h hairs here :111<1 there, or 'V'ice i·ersa. 
i- nTsundwane (collect.), n. Little pellets of 

hard dry earth voided up Ly earthworms 
and conspicuous all over the veldt after 
a grass-fire. 

i- nTsungubezi, n. Small hole, gap, a1wrturc, 
allowing a verson or dog to creep 
th roug h, as through a rock or wall; 
p!ur. izi-nTsungubezi, very small eyes, 
!'Heh as some people have. See sungu
beza. 

i- nTsuntsu, n. Pimple (dry, not pustular), 
as of a rash or some eruptions (= 
i-n Tsuntsumba; cp. i(li)-Shashaz:i); plur. 
i-nTsuntsu or izi-nTsuntsu, sleet-rain 
(from its striking the Lody painfully, 
as thoug h afflicted with pimples ). 

i-nTsuntsumba (Tsuntswnbha), n. = i-nTsu
n tsu. 

i- nTsuta (Tsuthrt), n. An eating, or filling 
of the belly, to the full (see suta); (N) 
certain kind of grass (= i-nTrntasutane ). 

i-nTsutasutane (Tsnthwmthaue), n. (N) 
i-n 1:rn ta. 

i- nTs utsha, n. = i-nGculrt. 
i-nTsuze, n. Certain dark-brown snake, 

rcsemlJling- the i-mFezi, very poisonous, 
hnt timid, and not spitting . 

i-nTsu zelane, n. Xa ine given to several 
kinds of stingi11g or biting irn;ects, one 
rcsemlJling a small gad-fly, anoth er a 
large black ant, another a s maller black 
ant ;.;ometimes seen along pathways; 
pr~rson of an irascibl e, irr itable temper, 
quickly firing up at one ; stiff-bar ked, 
big-lJuttocke<l fomalc. Sec suze fo. 

u(l u)-Tswa butswabu, n. Tall, very s lencl cr
hodic<l person - u(l11)-Zu;am!Juz111amlm. 

i-nTswani , n. Certain tall weed , g rowing in 
() 1<1 fif~l cl s. 

i-nTswa.nyantswanya, n. = i-nTsobontsobo. 

i(li)-Tsweba, n. Fleshy part of the inner
leg hchind, just below the buttocks = 
i-1Veele, i(li)-Tshweba, i(li)-Ntsweba. 

i-nTswebu, n. Physical similarity, likeness 
or resem blanec (only in the renwter 
sense, a mere 'similarity,' not actual 
re-production or 'very image'), as 
between persons who are related or 
merely accidentally alike = i-nTsolsha, 
1:-nTsilana. 

i-nTswelaboya, n. One without hair, i.e. 
an i-mPisi or hycena - by which appel
lation this kind of villain or corpse-

} devourer was originally known in Zulu
land - without hair, a hairless or human 
i-mPisi or hunter after dead men's flesh 
- the name is applied to that class of 
murderer among the Natives who mur
ders, not by secret methods and merely 
to kill or remove a particular individual, 
but openly, on the highways, any likely 
person he may come across and with 
the sole purpose of obtaining certain 
p ortions of his body to be afterwards 
used in the preparation of 'poisons' and 
as :;uch sold to the first mentioned class 
of murderer, popularly distinguished by 
the name of mn-Takati. 

i - n Ts we m p e (s. p.), n. Coq ui Partridge 
(Franco Un us eoqui ). 

i-nTswempu (s. p.), n. Thing not thorough
ly convincing or satisfying to the mind, 
in which one can only partially or with 
difficulty believe, as an incredible state
ment or mysterious object - used gen. 
as adjective or adverb = u(lu)-Swempu. 
Cp. i(li)-Swempu. 

1/ 
I Ex. a111agam11 ako a'11tsu:em1111, your word:; 

are doubtful, not eonviucing. 
119iyakol1ra ka'nfs1t'e111pu kuloko, I a111 not 

fully satisfied about that; I only place par
t ial credence in it, or belieYe in it 'dth an 
element of doubt. 

Tswi, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = tswininiza. 
Tsw'ibi, ukuti (Tsu/iblti, uknthi), 11. :\lake 

a 'swishing' sound, as does a switch or 
whip "·hen slashing it about. Cp. ukuti 
twa. 

Tswibiza (Tswibhizrt), 'll. Slash a whip (acc.), 
swipe with a switch. 

Tswininiza, 1'. Squeak, as a mouse; S'lueal, 
as a pig; speak with a 'squeaking' 
voice resembling that of a female or a 
child = swininiza. 

i-nTswobontswobo, n. = i-nTsobontsobo. 
Tu, ukuti (uk1tthi; s. t. - the u is prolong

ed), v. Go in a straight line, go straight 
forward, as a man in a certain direction, 
or a train of wagons travelling. 

Tu, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), v. Be or become 
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perfectly silent or quiet, as mice or 
chilcl!'en when disturLetl, or the wind 
(often used with tu la). 

Tu, ukuti (1'lt1t, ukutki),1J. Come out through, 
c11tc•rge from anywhel'e, as a 11:1il through 
a plank, 01· a person through a wood 
or river ( ep. ukati t11nf;r11t, ukuti nuke); 
pass lieyond the reasonaule limit or tim<~, 
as a person staying 01· conversing; lie 1 

of a pi11kish, light l'eddish yellow, or 
creamy red colour ( wi tl 1 111 pnf'u ), as 
some bricks, cloths, etc. 

Ex. 1mhlala lw:a~c lHafi !11 (or INHP tf'(tli" 
tu), he flt:.yml there au i111menKely l011g time. 

uslieslie ulmye, kunga~e kuti tu, return 
quickly :md don't let it pass the rca~ouable 
time or be late. 

Tuba (s. I.), v. Break or snrnslt up anything 
of a c1·umhling, softly disintegrati11g 

/ nature, as a clod of earth (acc.) or a 
potato (= tubuza); thump away at, 
'smash' a person (acc.) with the fist 
(= tubuza); knock one (acc.) up, thor
oughly exhaust, as over-much wo!'k or 
a tiring journey (= .ruku.ra); sometimes 
used fo1· I/tuba in reference to the sky. 

Tuba (Tlwba), v. Be or become dimmed, 
obscured, darkened, as to its clearness 
<ir brightness, as the water of a river 

/ when 'discoloured' after heavy rains, 
the sky when a light haziness or pall 
of grey casts a pleasant 'glo1lm 1 over 
the sun or dims the IJrightness of the 
moon (used in pert'.). Cp. dungelca; 
gqwala. 

i(li)-Tuba (Tlmba), u. Opening or oppol'
\.;,--- ~lll~ityJ as for doing anything= h;i-Kalu, 

't(h}-Ie. 
i-nTuba (s. t.), n. Opening, aperture or 

passage; hence, small open space 01· hole 
left in the outer fence of a kraal as a 
side-entrance; a pass, as between two 
high hills; passage, as through a wood. 
Cp. isi-Kala [Sw. tun.du, aperture; Her. 
otyi-tuo, hole J. 

isi-Tuba (Tlw/J(l), n. (N) = isi-Kala. 
u(lu)-Tuba (Tnbha), n. Thing wet and soft, 

as a newly-skinned hide, or a mud-floor 
newly put down. 

i(li) 01· um-Tube (Tlmbe), u. 5. = 1"(/i)-Ta
bela. 

Ex. i•i111lo11i sc-:;i'tubc, the 11mdo11i berric:-; 
are now 'colomiug' ( rha ngi ng fro111 their 
original grec1111c~s) i". e. are l>cgiunin~ to ripr11. 

Tubeka (s. I.; s. le.), v. Be of a softly dis
integrating, crumbling nature, as a clod 
of earth; be in prime condition, with a 
s leek, wrll-filled-out body, as an ox, or 
some well-feel headmen (used in pcl'f 
see i(li)-Tubesi); get knocked up, be 
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thoroug}ily exhausted, as lJy h0ayy work 
or walkmg (= a:ulcuxek:a ). S"e tuba. 

i(li)-Tubela (s. t.), n. Thing with tit<' i-;kin 
discoloured 'i.e. changed from its origin
al eolom·, as fruit losing its lJJ·ight 
greenness when commencing to ripen 
(ep. 1'(li)-G111rwya ), or that part or the 
body of a person that has been lrnoek<~d 
OJ' ernshcd; hence, bruise, or discolonr
atio11 on the body ( cp. i(h)-Papnsi ). 

Ex. 1rm:ela kusrtsa, ru11rltlo Pt1fJ'a111at11belll, 
he appe:nrd on the lll'Xt dny with two l>laek 
eyes. 

Tubeleza ('/'hufJeleza), 'l'. Be contin11ally 
shifting one's place, dodging aLout, as 
a man seeking to avoid capture, o!' roam
ing about a kraal or locality; be shifting 
or dodging about i11 one's speech, first 
declaring one thing and then anotl11•J'. 
Cp. sltudulo. 

i(li)-Tubelezi (Tlmb elezi), n. One always 
shifting his place, going from one place 
to another, or changi ng ltis statements 
habitually, as above. 

i(li)-Tubesi (s. t.), u. Person, etc., with a 
sleek, softly-fat, prime-conditioned body 
= isi-Tubutubu; cp. 1'.(li)-Tauw.za. 

isi-Tubi (1'/wbi), n. Pol'ri<lge made or 
mealie-meal and new-milk. 

um-Tubi (Thubi), n. 5. Beestings, or milk 
given by a eow during the first frw 
days aftel' calving and whi ch is thick 
and yellowish (<'.p. i(li)-Hlaka); henee, 
a certain yellow variety of mealies (= 
u-Tubini); yolk of an egg; cg-gs or a 
locust; or nsed generally of any reddish
yellow thing, to denote its colour. 

u-Tublni (Tlmbiui), n. Certain yellow varie
ty of mealies, somewhat lal'ger than the 
ulw-.Andhlekazaua. 

Tubu, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), 11• Smash or 
break np anything (acc.) of a crurn Llii1g, 
softly disintegrnting natnre, as a eli>cl 
of earth or a cooked potato = tubuza; 
get so s mashed 01· broken up, as alJO\'f' 
= tubuka, tubuzeka. Sec uku.li putu; 
k1wt uzn. 

Tubu, ukuti (1Yibhu, ukutld), 11. Be brig ht 
red = ukuti lolo, ukuti tsebu. 

Tubu, ukuti (Tltitlm, ukutld), v. =-c tu/)/{/u. 
Tubuka (s. I.; s. k.), 'l'. = ulwli tubu; putu

ka. 
i-nTubuka (s. t.; s. k.), u. = i-u1'11b11ntub11; 

huge bulky i-Nymulu or LuJHllc of g rass, 
etc. 

isi-Tubuka (Tublwku), u. Any bl'ight red 
thing, as a red soldiers'-jacket or wu
Sintsi ucl'ry. Cp. um-Toto. 

Tub u k a I a (s. t.; s. k.), 1•. Be in a softly 
42 

./ 
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hrokPn up or sm ashed state, as a clod 
uf Parth, hoilrd potat«ws or beans when 
r~tlll·ll tn pit'L't'.-{; he s11dd1'11, falling· to 

pit>•'l'S, as nYt~l'-1..'11oked meat ( nst'tl in 
p1'rl'.) ~ t11th1tltlllu. ~«'«' uknti lu1m. 

Tubula (Tlwbulu), l'. Prnd or thrnst any
tliing (a1•1•.) in a thumping mnm1er, :u.; 
wl1P11 g·i\·ing a person a ,·iolent pusl1 
with till' fist, <H' a hnrnlPss cow dealing 
a iil1>w with its hc•:id, <11' a calf thump
ing- at its 111othl'l' wlH'll SlH'ldn~. 

i(li)-Tubulela (s. I.), n. (C.i\.) - - i(li)-Tubn
!felu. 

i-nTubuntubu (.~. /.), n. .\ 11ything of a sot't
J,,· disinli'gTaiing, ernml>ling natnr1', :is 
a dnd nf Parth, or liniled potato; 11r 
rPadily railing to ph•ces, as sodd<>11 11wat, 
111' :1 rutten moth-t':-ttPn s kin; person 
with th<' body shaking or •falling tn 
pil'l'l'S' Wit II sort f:lt : - i-'ll'J'll/Jllkfl, 
i-n Tu/Jll,.;h1·.~·l11•. Re«' ukuti lulJi(. 

i-nTubushashe, u. --= /-n. '1'1tlmnlulm. 
isi-Tl'1butubu ( . .;. !.), n. = i(li)-Tuvesi. 
i(li) or um-Tubuyela (TilllvU!Jclu), 11. 5. 

I :rnis«~, as front a lih1w nl' erusli, swo llen 
01· not ( «'P· i(li)-'J'uhf'lu; l(!i):J'1tpusi); 
snmPti11ws applird to thr mt1•r1i:1ll~' 
l'Xt ranrn:ltt'd IJlnod. 

Tubuza (s. !.), 1'. -= u!::uti tulm (s. t.); tulm; 
]1'({/U?:{(. 

Tubuza (Tlw/}l{za), 1.1. intens. form of ))l'f>

«'Pding - hence, smash np or t'l'umlJlc• 
thoroughly, into powdf'I', etc. (not mere
ly into pieces). 

Tubuzeka (Thubu.:l'k({), ?'. n~nt. pass. form 
e1f lJl'«'Cf'«ling -- get so smashC'd or c1·u rn
l>l<'d up tlioronglily, tn powder, etr. 

Tubuzeka (s. !.; . .;. It.), 1'. <~et sm ashed 01· 

l11·okP11 np softly, as any softly disinteg
rating or «-rumliling thing-, like a clod 
tJf i>a1·tli or a rotten moth-eaten ski n 
( ulmti lll/;u); !Jr of such a crum hling, 
softly di s integrating naturtJ, as nbO\'P 
- putuzelr:a. f-ire lubukula. 

Tubuzela (s. !.), ·11. Go or walk in a snft, 
s liakil1g 111a111wr, like a 'l1eap or fat', 
a s a ~;lc·ek, fat-IJodied pi:rso11. 

Tucu, ukuti ('J'hf1,r·"· ulcutM), 11. - ukuti 
l1tltln. 

isi-Tucu (Tlnu~n), u. is 1:-Tnhlll. 
Tucuka (Tlou·uko), 11. t11hlul::a. 
i-nTucuntucu (.-;. !.), u. i-uT1tlilunluhlu. 
Tufela (Tl111fp/11), 1•. l'c•rsis1 in sil<'11re, l'l'<'-

l«'JHI Jl()t to !war, intentionally, from 
s t11bli<H·1111ess , <·«111te111pt, «'ti'., as a chi ld 

lulctlisu; 1•p. zi:/m. 
isi -Tufeli (Thufr>li), 1t. 011 e wlin a<'ts a8 

ab1 1ve. 

Tuhlu, ukuti (Tldililu, 11kutld), 1'. Fall to 
pieces or hrenk np from rnerc rottC'n
ne~s, as a pumpkin or rottPn p;1per --== 
tuhluka; make so f'all 01· break to pieces, 
l1f'1WP, pull to pie.rPs, etr. = tuhluza. 
SL~<~ uknli tueu. 

isi-Tuhlu (Thuhlu), n. = f-nTultlnntulllu. 
Tuhluka (Tlwhluka), 1'. = ukuf'i tuhlu. 
i-nTuhluntuhlu (s. I.), n. Anything· falling 

to pirccs. i'rom rottenness or decay, as 
:.1 P}~m pkm or rott(~n paper = isi'.-Tnltlu, 
'1-n111c·wt/ltcu. 

Tuhluza (Tlmltlu:rn), 11. -= ukuti tultlu; 
ahw = curuzu. 

Tuka, ukuti ('l'll'itka, uk1tlhi), 1•. =-= ukuti 
!lf.kalu la. 

Tuka ('[!wfca = etuka), ?J. Stnrt, get star
tlnd, as n person snddrnly friglttPnetl, or 
:1 horse when shying; !H~ suddenly snr
prisnd or astoni::;l1ed, as at a stat0ment 
(\Vi th a,!2,'('llt) or mwxpect1•d aetion; be 
in :1 startled, af!'rigl1ted, apprehensive 
statr. (used in perf.); have the attention 
srnldenly tlmwn, l1eeome suddenly aware; 
<·ome to, l'Ollle suddenly or momen
tarily to one's senses, he revived, a s a 
man who has bl~t'll 1111conscious or 
drunk, or one's powerless exhaustPd 
body afte1· a bath or fond [8w. stu.ka, 
be start!Pd; Bo. etuka; Ga. stul::a, get 
ll p; Iler. tuk:u, start]. 

Ex. l.·a11ti lexi'". iulo -:-.n111ldrilirt !.'lf'efttl.·1m 
·;ifr 111;0, llllt these <':trthly thin gs nre sud
deniy gone (lit. one ·starts, :rnd they fll'll 
gonP). 

11y',,t11l·r, k11(ikrt 111111111111 kimi, Hll flt OllC<' 

there arriv<~d a pt-r1;on to nw, or, I wa:-; sud
denly snrprisecl liy :1 }-'Pl'SOll 1·omi11~ tn llH'. 

Phr. 1to11y'rl11kr1, IH~ wns ( plens:rnt.ly 1 t.:iken 
hack or s11rpriscrl = he ga\'C nit~ a )warty 
w1'leon1c. 

11Ha11i k'rtu/;i /'11/o, So-:iml-so gi\·es no 
welconic to :rn~'thing. i.e. is not of fill hos
pit:iblt' UflLllr<'. 

Tuka ('J'lwkrt), 11. Call a person (ace.) by 
nffpnsiYe, in s ulting names, e.pitlwts or 
<~barges, aR when calling him a tlng, 
;.;aying he is a thief, Ptc. ( ep. nycefa; 
uycoza; nmnfiya); sometimes ust-d for 
to 'praise l'Onndly or strongly' [HC'r. 
/11/:.unrt, abuseJ. 

Ex. 11111t11kr>, 11•a11il11kr1 (11.1r,~ibo1190), he 
pitclircl i11t11 lii111 roundly with llflllll' :ifter 

11:1111«' (of' prai s«~ ), :as 01w might a l'ltief or 
warrior wh1•11 d:rncing. 

J>lir. 11 lJr11ti l>oml11kl/. 11qe11tld1e. tlie)' nhus«'d 
f-;o-:iud-so witla th1· ber·r-l:1tl l«>, i. 1·. t.lt1·y h:l\'1' 
111:1de ltii11 ~,, that. lil' l'an't t:1k<> m1wli Lw«,r, 
th:1t it qnid;I~· gets tlu ~ lH'tt.l'r 111' hi11i. 

Tt'1kalala, ukuti ('1'/11llrnlalu, 11kulhi), 'l'. Oi,·e 
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a start, l>c sutldc11ly stnrtlcd ukuti 
tuka. Sec> tu/ca. 

isi-Tuko (Tlwlco), n. Ol'fe11sive, insulting, 
or opprobrious Bame given to, 01· state-

.,.....\ ment made about, a persoll, such :rn 
will ref'IP-et 011 his lwnour or intog1·ity 
( - i'.-nTlamba); dishonou1·ed reputation 
of a person resulting therefrom, or gon
<'l'ally, ns wltoll 1·esulti11g from known 
crimes (- 'isi-Illamlm ). See tu/cu. 

Ex. u!Jaui wwsit1tl;o (or uncsi/11!.·o esivi) 
J>akriti ktraba11f1t, ~o-a11d-so ha-; a :-;candal-
011" name or reputation :1111011g tlw N"ntiv<!s. 

Tuku, ukuti (Tlt11/cu1 ulcullti), 1'. l'ut or 
thrust in anywhere out or sight, as in 
order to conceal, or as a potato (acc.) 
beneath the ashes to bake = tuku:m. 

i(li)-Tuku (Thu/cu), n. Largo maggot found 
underground in rich soil; kind or mag
got found in the upper nasal clin.111 liers 
of sheep and bucks. 

Phr. iximllilu ~ns'e11utl1tkwiui, the huts of 
where the mnggots are -- a 11a11H' applied to 
the 0110 or two lower hut:; i11 :1 kraal, on 
each 1-iidc of the maiu or cattle eutrance, 
when", from the gn'ntcr alrnnditncl' of man
ure, the maggots arc alway1:1 11w<.;t 1111111crous. 

um-Tuku (Tlwlcu), n. 5. = i-ni Vukuzi. 
ubu-Tuku (Tltulcu), n. llumonr disrharg0d 

L from tho eye, gen. during uight, and 
/ oftell found at the corners in th e morn

ing (not matter of a purulent Haturo 
· - S<'e u(lu)-Bici ). 

Tukuca (Tlmlwca), v. Plough continually, 
yenr after year, on the same old place 
or field (acc.) = bulcuca. 

isi-Tukulu (s.t.; s.lc.),n. Stem of the 
Native smoking-horn (soc i(li)-Gwln; 
i-uiBiza); short fat person. 

Tukuluka (Tlwlculuka), v. Get untied, loos
ened, unclolle, or released, as below. 

Tukulula (Tlwlculula), v. Untie, loosen, 
undo, as a knot (acc.), a tied-11p bundle, 
a horse bound to a tree or bullock to 
tho yok0; release, redeem, as one might 
a prisoner [Siu. lii, loosen; Her. lcutu
ra, uutie; Ga. sumulula; Ang. lcntu
nuna; Bo. fulu.la]. 

Tukululeka (Tlwlcululeka), v. = tulcnlllka. 
u(lu)-Tukunqu (s. t.; s. k.), n. = u(lu)-Zucu. 
Tukusa (Thulcusa), i•. (C.N.) = tuknza. 
Tukutela (Tlmlcutltela), v. Be or get an-

gry; do in earnest, with grPat spirit or 
energy (used in porf.) I Sw. elwki, an

_ger: fut ulca, h0 angry; Her. ernlca, 
a!lgcr]. 

Ex. uBrmi uyatukutcla, So-::i.IHl-so gets ::i.11-
gr)' i. 1'. i:'l fasily di:;poBf'(l to an ger, is of I 
n11 ::i.ugry 11:1tnre. 

u/Jn11i 11/ukulde, ~<HllHl-so is :111gry (:it 
tlin pn·i-iPllf mon1c11t, denoting- hh; statP ). 

11s'cl11!.·uft>/c 1111wJ1~ ue11lsi11rn y11!.:e, she h:1s 
nn\\' got i11 earnPst with hr1· field, I. r. is 
eagerly eng-agi~d u po11 it. 

fllltttve/r, ''!f(l/11kutclu cm f,ala Y.i, K:rfir-c(11'11 
grows f11rio11sly ( I. c. rnpi<lly and well} alm11t 
the· Um lnl:izi. 

Tukutelela (Tlllllrntlrnlela), 'ii. BP angry 
about or with :1 person (acc.) or thing; 
ho doing in earnest, lie spirit<'d ly or 
dPeply engaged upon, ns any work (acl'.). 

isi-Tukuteli ('l'lmkutheli), n. An angry pPr
so11, one gi vc11 to or quickly getting 
angry ( lrnt not so excitalJl0 or pas siull
ate as tho isi-Pifane); a spirited, higli-
11wttlecl person, (1uickly w:trming tu 
work or activity ( cp. isi-Slwlci; isi-Sld
srlceli ). 

Tukutelisa (Tlmkuthelisa), v. :\lake a per
son (acc.) angry. 

Tuku tuku, ukuti (Thuku tkitJcu, ulcuthi), 11. 

Thrust np or out with little movements, 
as a mole the cnrth (acc.) = tukutulw
za; cp. f1tlcuza. 

isi-Tt1kutuku (Thukut!tuku), n. Perspiration 
or sweat (collect.); sometimes applied 
to tl1e rewnrd of one's laliours; plur. 
izi-Tukutuku, profuse perspiration 'nrn
ning' or 'drnpping' h0re nnd th0re on 
the bo(ly [Iler. oru-kutu, perspiration; 
Ga. tuyn, perspire; Bo. suguti, perspir
ation]. 

P. isilllkuluku scnja ;.;/pelcla ovo.1Je11i, a 
<log's :-;went ends in its lrnir - ::i.ud to whirl1 
::i. mnn likcu~ hi111sclf, when, very angry in
ternally, but for some reaso!l compPllrd tt1 
suffer it in sileuee, ns when enraged by a 
tyra11no11s O\'er-lord. 

Tukutukuza (Tlwkutltulwza), v. = ulwti 
tu/cu l'ltlcu. 

Tukuza (Tlutlwzu), v. Thrust in or unclor 
out of sight, as n thing (nee.) bc>JH'ath 
one's coat or the bed in order to eon
ceal it, or a potato beneath the a~hC's 
in order to bairn, or the thatch of a hut 
wheu, lJlown out liy the willd, one thrusts 
it back hencnth that which is still firm 
( cp. sltidPla); sow or plant, :t::> nwalies 
01· pumpkins (acc.) by merely thrusting 
the seccl into tho soil with the fin g er 
( cp. gaba ). 

i-nTukuzo (s. t.), n. A secret i.e. an :il'fair 
to ho co11C('alecl. Sec tulcn:m. 

Tula (s. !.), 11• Thrnst in the tliatchiug
nccdle, as one of the thatrhcrs dues, in 
order to pass in tho string, when Luild
i11g Natin' huts. Op. /!lubu; ldo111a. 
Soc isi-Tulo. 

Tula (Thu/a), 'I'. Bo silf'nt, not to speak; 
-1~* 
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hold one's tongue, keep quiet, as about 
any matter; be stilled, 11uietened, as the 
'vincl or other disturbance; be still, not 
moving, as a person standing; ue quiet, 
at peace, free l'rom noise or disturbance, 
as any place, or the country generally 
(used in perf. to express the state) [Sw. 
utulivu, quietness; Bnl. toli, soothe, 
q uieten] . 

Ex. 111n1mt11 otulileyo, a quiet, mild person. 
Phr. (i"-1ce) lit11le (or libuye), the Janel is 

at rest, reposeful, i.e. with peace and plenty, 
without the genera.I :'iOcial uphearnl accom
pauying war or famine. 

ll!Janinika qedc, latula-kc, as soon as 1 
giwe him (a certain thing), there was peace 
in the land ( i. c. all was well again). 

abas'cniele 11ts/11cala, s1}mie, litule-ke (or 
libnye). let them make some beer for us, 
that we may drink, and there be happy 
times (or the good old times come back). 

batula, k1rnti kutu, they were quiet as mice, 
not a Lreath was heard, as an asHembly of 
people, or of the wenther (i-.w !ll ). 

k1rnt11la, k1cati ku·islti (or 11gei), it remain
e<l still as a rock (on the one spot) 
and worked away vigorously (or held 11s 
firmly bound in its grip )-as of an O\'er
powering din or com motion, or of a very 
thick fog or strong smell. 

wa!tle u·atula 11aye, he just ha<l him pow
erlessly in his grasp ( 1'. e. as still and help
less as a mouse, without any attempt on 
his part of moving or doing auything ). 

11gasmgit11la /le11komo, I then got hold 
of, i.e. got presented with, a Lea:-;t (as some
thing overpoweringly great). 

illkosi ya11gitulisa 11e11koino, the chief made 
me get into my grasp a beast, i. c. pre:;ent
ed me with one. ::;ee :cosh isrL. 

u-Tula-sizwe (Thula-sizwe),n. Name applied 
(sportively) to anyone in hig h a11tl10ri
ty over others, whose word they should 
respect, as a headman among his people, 
or the great-wife among the others in 
a kraal. 

isi-Tuli (Tlmli), n. Silent, reserved person, 
who talks very little (for a dumb per
son- see isi- Wukulu) = isi-Nuqunuu; 
cp. 1'.si-1lluku. 

u(lu)-Tuli (Tlwli), n. Dust, as on a book, 
or rising on the road (see uur1uza); 
commotion, disturbance, as at any work 
in full operation, or a general quarrel; 
},east given hy a l1ridegroom to a bridal
party to 'h<~lp them along t he road' 
1>3Ck home; one of Sliaka's r~giments, 
or mcml>Cl' thercol' [Sw. 11umbi, dust; 
Bo. lu-vumu£; lier. oru-wna; :\I ZT. ln
suko ]. 

Phr. utuli lm11i, tlw dust is np, i.e. they 

are going at it might and main , :l); n <lane<>, 
figut, or general work. 

sekusuke 11t11li loknlima, they ha\'e now 
busily set about ploughing. 

kwaba ntuli lwex-iewe, it was a tempest, 
cyclone, whirlwind, or violent commotiou of 
wind blowing in from all sides. 

Tulisa (Thulisa) v. Cause a person (acc.) 
to be silent; quieten, make still, as 
a child (acc.), or the wind; cause to 
cease motion, make stand still. 

Ex. ukufa lwke lwtulise, the sickness some
times quietens down, causes to have rest. 

belcri, utnlise amehlo, look, keeping the eye!' 
still, i.e. concentrated, fixed firmly on. 

Phl'. uma inkosi iknlttma, wnadodri rtlll-
1 isc indhlebe, when the chief speab, the men 
'concentrate' their ears, i.e. the attention 
( on what he says). 

i11lws i !f Wl!J itul isa 1tenko11to -see t 1tla. 

i(li)-Tulo (s. t.), n. Native thatching-needle, 
having a notch or eye at the point for 
thrusting the string from a person out
side to another within = i(li)-Gcema. 

i-nTulo (s. t.), n. Species of lizard. 

1 
P. tinrt sibamba elentulo, we holu to that 

, ( word) of the lizarJ = we adhere to what 
wa:; spoken first, when a :;ec<md report give:-. 
rise to doubt-referring to the Native fable 
that the wVkulunkulll, at the making of 
man , despatched the chameleon ( 1t{lu)-A"wa
b11.) to irn.;truct them to li,·e, nnd suuHe
quently a lizard to tell them to die; the 
cha11H•leon, howrver, wasting his time eating 
11bu-Kwebex,a11e berries on the way, the lizanl 
arrived first, delivered his message, and men 
died accordingly. 

isi-Tulo (s. t.), n. Stool, chair [D. stoel, 
ell air]. 

i-nTulo (s. t.), n. Mullet fish ( Alu_qil con-
stantice, C.V.) (N). 

i(li)-Tulu (Tlwlu), n. = i(li)-Tulwa. 
i-nTulu (s. t.), n. = i-nTulo. 
isi-Tulu (Thulu), n. Deaf person; ox with

out horu s ( = i-nTsizwa); also = isi
Hlwati; n-.Manga. 

um -Tutu (s. t.), n. 5. (C.N.) = um- Viyo. 

Tuluka (Tlmluka), v. Come down from 
above to below, or (metaphor.) from up
country to a lower district; hence, fall 
down, drop 1lown, as tears fallin g, or an 
article from a shelf to the ground, or 
as a spider coming down from the roof, 
or cattle from up-country (not properly 
used of descending a hill-see e!tla) ; 
ureak ont suddenly crying, scoldi ng, etc., 
at a person (acc. with ela fo rm). 

Ex. kll"asi11u.c k1Ntl11luka it i11yembl'.'1l i, there 
just came down tear8. 
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(amaselrt} afu/11/m c.Joxi 1l!JClll}Jt !Jttma• 

B111w, they (these hurglars) came down from 
Johnuni>Rburg at the time of the BoPr wnr. 

si11ut~ n·c ctuluka laptt pex-11ln, we heard him 
just cume dowu upon us from here above, 
i. c. we hcanl him 8uddenly break ont into 
a torrent of words, abuse, etc. 

Tulula (Tltulula), v. Put down - nowadays 
confined to pour down or pour out en
tirely, empty (even though IJy simply 

~ ladling out), as the water (acc.) from a 
(' bucket into another vessel or on to the 

ground, or grain from u basket (only 
used of 'pourable' things - cp. bijeleze
la; tela); empty, as the bucket (acc.) 
or basket itselflLat. fundo, I pour; tollo, 
I take away; Her. tirira, pour ont; Ga. 
lnkuiula, to empty; Sw. futa, to empty; 
tupu, empty]. 

Tululisa (Tlmlulisa), i•. Empty or bring 
out the whole or the abundance of one's 
finery, i. e. change one's dress con tinu
ally, as when donning one wnutsha in 
the morning, another in the afternoon, 
and others again on the morrow, as a 
Native 'swell' might do. 

i(li)-Tulwa (s. t.), n. (C. N.) = i(li)- Viyo 
( frni t ). 

i(li)-Tulwa (Thnlwa), n. = i(li)-Qashi. 
i-nTulwa (s. t.), n. Bull of the eland. Op. 

i-illpofu. 
uin-Tulwa (s. t.), n. 5. (C.N.) = um- Viyo. 

P. kuba11gwa wntul1ca nemamba, y'·ini'(- is, 
then, the me<llnr contended for with the 
mamba? i'. e. that the snake should have the 
boldness to put in a claim for it while a 
man is actually engaged eating! - said con
temptuously of anyone who unrightfnlly 
presnme::1 to mix himself np against another 
in a claim for anything, or even ha" th.e 
effrontery to expect the latter to share it 
with him (0.N.). 

u-Tulwana (Thulwana), n. The i(li)-Jlfboza 
regiment ( q. v.), or a member thereof. 

Tuma (Thmna), v. Send, as a person 
(aec.) on a message; send something to 
a person ( doub. acc.); send a person 
about something or for something 
( doub. acc.); send something by a per
son ( doub. acc.; more freq. with nga, 
of person) [Lat. mitto, I send; Sw. Ga. 
Bo. Ang. Her. Mpo. !IIZT. twna, send; 
Ko. twnanwna, run; Nyam. mbotuniu, 
messenger; Ke. loma, send]. 

Ex. ( is1'.tsha) ngiyakus1"tuma 'bani? whom 
shall I send for it (the vessel)? or, whom 
shall I send with it? 

11it11nywc-11i? what are yon scut about? 
i-nTuma (s. t.), n. Two smaller species of 

the solanum or bitter-apple, growing 

willl and with imrnller hcnies than the 
following; berry of such; (collect. ) 
large sized yellow bead or lrnads. 

um-Tuma (Tlwma), n. 5. Species of sol
anum or hitter-apple ( S. sotlouw~mn ), 
of larger growth and bearing a large1· 
fruit than the l1receding, nnd com 111011 Jy 
planted in kraals as a fence; fruit of 
the same. 

Tumba (Tlmm/Jlw) , 'V. Take off captive, 
capture and take away, as people (acc.) or 
cattle in war time; take off, carry away, 
as disease or death. Op. prmya [Gr. 
lambauo, I take; Sw. m-tumwa, slave; 
Her. omu-tun; punda, rob]. 

i(li)-Tumba (Tlmmbha), n. Abscess, tum
our, as arc common with scrofnlous 
people. Cp. isi-lllila [Heh. nb, swelling; 
Gr. tule, lump; H er. o-ndywnba, swel
ling; Sw. tmnba, bud; twnhulca, break, 
as an a hscess; Ga. jute, abscess; So11. 
fu-s, tumour]. 

u-Tumbakulu (Thwubhukltulu), n. = isi
lllila. 

i-nTumbane (Twnbhane), n. Boil, com
monly growing on Natives about the 
knee. 

isi-Tumbanja (Thumbhanja), n. The place 
outside of a Kafir-hut on either side of 
the doorway and just out of s ight of 
persons sitting inside = isi-Tamo. 

i(li)-Tumbu (Thumbhu), n. Portion of, or 
substance of, the bowels, of man or 
beast; hence (mod.), tube, pipe; last 
child of a woman (= owamagcino; 
cp. 1'.(li)-Zibulo) ; also, any child or 
offspring; kind of bead fringe worked 
on the lower side of a girls wnutsha 
( cp. sokoltla); plur. ama-Tumbu, bowels 
or intestines, collectively or indiscrimin
ately of man or beast. Sec ncane [Sw. 
Ya. ma-tmnbo, Lowels; tmnbo, belly; 
Ga. ln-buto; Her e-zwno ]. 

Ex. lisckona itumbu lake, his howel (or 
child) is ~till living, or there is still a 
child of his living. 

Phr. ka:rnlanga, 1cabol'a1Jlaf11mb11, she 
didu't bear :t child ; she rotted nt the 
intestines-said in commiser:ition of a woman 
whose child has turned out a scoundrel. 

amax1l1i ako asika e/llatu11ji11i, your 
wordl' cut at the bowels, i.e. morn to pity, 
excite to F\ympathy, are touching. 

us'clmlala amatumbu, he is now making 
bis last effort ( ns a snnke writhing when its 
head has already been smashed) - said 
of a person who,· when he sees hi!:-' cause is 
lost, makes a great noi::-e of self-defence as 
though to convince hi:; j\lllges thereby. 

isi-Tumbu (Tlmmbhu), n. Calf of the leg 
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i. r. hi1Hl<'r part of the lo wer lC'g· from 
the knre to th e ankle. Cp. i(li)-lfluzu; 
isi-To [Ga. lu-twnbc, calf of leg]. 

um-Tumbu (Thum/Jim), n. 5. = u-.Jlongo. 
u (lu)-Tumbu (Tlwmbu), n. Part nf the 

hotly just about the hip8 on each side; 
11/ur. izi-nTumbu, the waist = i(li)-Guma, 
i(li)-Gcbe. 

ubu-Tumbu (Tlwmlm), u. Core or in
tr rior pulp (in which the sced:s are 
embeddetl) of the pumpkin, papaw, etc. 
Cp. um-Tumlm. 

um-Tumelela (Thwnclela), n. 5. Certain 
trc>1.\ used as an intelczi against light
ning, etc. (K). 

i si-Tumuka 0 1· Tumukela (Thmnuka), u. 
= isi-Twnutwnu. 

ubu-Tumushe (s. t.), n. Certain reel ant, 
going in swarms and having a painfu 
bite (= um- Yem~ u-Jlakoti); mites 01· 

small maggots found in old mnasi 
gourd s (= ulm- Vunya ). 

isi-Tumutumu (Tlt1inwthwnu), n. Large 
collertion of things standing thickly to
gether, as of huts (hence, a large kraal 
h~wing numerous huts), of kraals thick-
)~· together on one spot, or a large 
number of fields close together = isi
Tumnkcla, isi-Timukela. 

Tuna (Tlwna), v. :\lake unbecomin g i . e. 
give a person (acc.) an unbeco ming ap
poaranc::-, n ot suit him, make him 'im
proper', unseemly in the eyes of others, 
a8 an unsuitable article of dress, or an 
un beeoming word or action. Cp. tnneka. 

Ex. tu/rt bo.1 k11!Jakl(f1rna foku 'lmk11l11mrt, 

A voiding of urine before each uthor' s 
face - applied to a big heor-tlrink (in 
which all have partaken so abundantly 
as to ha\'o lost all sense of modesty). 

i(li)-Tundu (Thwulu), n. Brow i.e. promi
nent bony ridge over the eye (for the 
arch of hair growi ng thereon, soc i(U)
Shiyi, Append.) [Bo. funda, check-bone]. 

i-nTundu (s. t.), n. l\Iere sightless eye-ball 
i.e. not <lll organ of sight - nowadays 
only used in the phrase uelow, and per
haps originally connected with the above 
= i-nTwululu, i-nDwululu. 

Ex. kairubo11i, .1/1°11i? kanti 11bcka n!Jexi-
11tund11, !J'i11i? do you, then, not see ? du 
you, then, merely gaze with sightler-;s balls, 
i. c. ha\'C you thcu no eyes? - said to one 
who fails to :-;cc a thing plain before him. 

isi-Tundu (Tlwndu), n. Any medicine mix
ed up (pehboa) and drunk as an cme-

~
ic, in order to render oneself favoured 
)y the amadhlozi or by the girls ( cp. 
wi-Shikaqo); (C."N.) also = isi-Qungqu. 

i-nTundulu (s. t.), n. = i-nTundu. 
i(li)-Tunduluka (Thunclztluka), n. Fruit of 

the um-Tunrluluka. 
i-nTunduluka (s. t.; s. k.), n. Stone of the 

i(li}-Tunduluka fruit aml u sed, on ac
count of tho oil therein, for d rnssing the 
isidwaba. 

um-Tunduluka (Tlwnduluka), n. 5. Kind 
of plum-tree ( Ximenia Caffra ), bearing 
a red ccliblP- fruit. Sec i(li)-Tunrluluka. 

Tunduzela (Tlmnrluze la), v. Hush or quiet
' en a crying infant, as by some lullaby. 

lw '{Uiet now'. ~uch talk i:-; 1111bccomi11g of , 
you, loub ha<l 011 you. 

Ex. t1rnrl11, ' 111ntirana.' w1yoku l;al imrt11!frt, 
ulibcle i,~ intirola 'mahlangcni abr111f11, uti, 
1rox'asi11dc, hush! chil<l, ~·our mother has 
not gone hoeing, ::;he has been detained by 
(catching) lice iu the stubblc-ticlrli; of peo
ple's heads; she says, :-; he will at I :mgth come 
aud smear the floor with cowduug. 

i(li)-Tuna (Thuna), n. Gra\'c 1'.. e. spot whore 
i-;omehody has been buried = i(li)-Liba, 
i(li)-Tintct; cp. i(li)-Go lU [Ga. ntana, 
grave; Il er. c-lunllu]. 

Ex. 11w/tlc ngob11so, 11!.Jrtpril;nti ifl//Ut 1 h e 
i:-; 11i1.·c of cou11tena11ce, b11t in:-;ide, i11 his 
hr~art, he i!'I fille1l with dead me11\; bones -
:i-; may he sai<l of a great umtakati. 

Tunda (Tltnnrla), 'V. Void urine (= slw
/Jing(I ), or semen [Lat. fnndo, I pour; 
Sw. tnnda, prod uct o r fruit of a tree; 
fltn1/11, opening; l lcr. omn-tuta, urine; 
twnbi.<N, impregnate; Ga. lmuln, create]. 

!'hr. 11gi!)1tkllltlala, ku t e lwtw11lc 111111/lllfJU-
11"1, J shall wait u1ttil the darkness has 
pa:-,erl off, i. c. until it lorJ:-;e:-; it!'I pitchy 
hl:wkncss and becomes f'Omewhat lig.ht0r, so 
that one cau :-;('e to walk. 

llkn-tnn1/da wn(a:;.i, to impregnate, or <le
P""it seed in , a wifo. 

i-nTu:ida-be bekene (Tunda-bebltelcene), n. 

Tuneka (Thune/ca), v. Be (lit. get to make) 
unbecoming, nnsnital>le, improper, un
bcfitting, get rlislikod, as an unbecoming 
article of dress, or an offensive word 
or action, or as the wearer or doer 
thereof (used in perf.). See tuna. 

Ex. yc/,'.a loko 'kuk.ulnina, lmtunckile, stop 
that talk; it is unbecowiug. 

Tunga (Thunga), 11. Sew, as anything (acc.) 
with a needle; make anything (acc.) by 
a 'sewing' method, as :Native baskets, 
or clothes; sew a headring on to tho 
head of a man ( cloub. acc.), as does the 
l\'ativc head-rlrcsser; have a hoadring 
sewn on . - in a more csperial sense 
applied to the fir8t occasion of so doing 
(sec lcehla ), though also properly used 
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uf any snbseq w~11t renewal; pour O?' 

S<'l've ont hcc1· (:H'<'.) into thl• dl'inki11g
pnt~ (more freq. tunycln; 1•p. hlttlcrtzrt) 
[If Pr. tnnya, maim i>,Y sewing; Ang. lll
ugrt, 8<'W; Ga. tnnyillu, SP\\'; 8w. Bo. 
flln.c;a, tic; Uo. tunya, pieJ'l'P; Cong-. tn
n.r;wa, have gone th1·ongh tliP eirc:nm
eision rites initiatory to rnanhoocl ]. 

Ex. us'cl1111yi/f! 11 /Jrt11i, ~11-;111cl-so lws now 
:1doptcd the heacl-ring. 

isiroro rwqi/:11·rt.,~ i uk/l.'liltmfrla /Ht1tl~J'., I 
don't k110"' how to make a lwadriu~ without 
a heml - as when a \Vhitcman might mdor 
orw to he mncle as a mere curio. 

iqoma [11/m krtl il·allillf/!l'fl, yo11 r b:1sk«>t hn:..; 
not vet been ma1le. , 

Plir. 11lm-lll11!Jn 1tllllom1J. to sew up 011e'H ' 
/ inouth, i. c. to ::;ay not a weird , rrfrain from 

~ :--pe:1ki11g, :i~ wlic'll one is being immltecl. 
::5ce ctula. 

i( l i)-Tunga (Tlmn!Ja),11. Tall na1Tow 
wooden \'Csscl used for milking into, 
milk-pail; (C.N.) also = i(li)-Keltla lSw. 
m-tunyi, water-jar]. 

Phr. uku-y i-hP/r.I is11 (i11tol/lbrtMt wt) ii 11 llf/U, 
to canse a girl to carry the milk-p:iil 011 

, lwr bnck.- \Vl1e11 a girl 11wnstrnates for ih<~ 
/ first time, she ah::;tairn; from eaiiug 1tmasi 
f until her father l1aR slaughtrred for her an 
\ ox or goat soon :1fter the ees::;ation of the 

\"

. llll'llse:..;. Thi~ phrn:..;e above is used in refer
- c11ce to this action of the fatlH'r; and the 

hC'ast i'n r-;laughtered is c:illed cyolwbclclisa 
itu11!Ja or um-JI/o11ym1c. Rer 011mla. 

uke sila!de amulitn!Ja, let us throw away 
the lllilk-paib, i.e. let u:..; make a Inst, de
sperate effort, e\'en though it co:..;t"' 11~ otll' 

milk-p:iil:..; (i.e. our life, the rtma.si we eat, 
or the e:ittle tliat give us the same l -· as 
to catch :i night-thief or nutla.kali, or when 
t:1ki111'!: a law:..;uit against another, or to cure 
a sick person. 

i-nTunga (s. t.), n. ScYeral similar species 
of grass, nserl for mat and basket-mak
ing, thatehing, etc. == um-Xcele. 

um-Tungakazana (Tltnnga!cazttJUt), n. 5. = 
um-Tnnf] ll'Ct kazana. 

um-Tungantete (Tlwngantcthc), n. i). Least, 
worthless l>it of a thing only used in 
phr:ises as below, the original meaning 
of the word having appare ntly got lost. 

Phr. any i110/' ulo, 119 islio 11clukullt ugo '11tclc, 
I haYen't anything, eveu that for f-ltringing 
locu:..;ts on. 

ttng ina'rlltluxi, 1!clomtu11yr111tele, l haYen 't 
:111 ancrstral ::;pirit (to help me), nut e\'en 
the st1rrirst :;pecimcu uf 011c. 

llllf/i11rt'si!tluho. 11:;islto 11csumtw1gwdcle, I 
ha,·r nobmlr that e:rn lie eYe11 called a l'riC'nd, 
am ahsolntely trieuille:,-s . 

Tungata (Tlwuyatlta), v. Follow the s<.:ent 

i.e. trnil of anythin g tha t is 011 alu·~d, 
as a dog that of a huek (al'<~.), or 1kt<>c'
tivns :111 ahs1~n11dcr; go roYing :1lio11t 
t'rorn k1·aal to kraal, as a man in :-<~arcl1 
of 11tsh11•u/a ( ~ ulunlo; 1·p. l1wlaln ). 

u(lu)-Tunge ('J'/w11yc), n. .\11y long s<'1·i1•s, 
prcwcssion, s1wf'C88 io11, or string of thing-s, 
as eattl c, wars, hons<'s i11 :1 long row, 01· 

a long sp1m-011t dis1·ourse - 1wt-f,1m.'Jf'. 
Cp. i(li)-ffrfr; u(lu)-./f'Jt.1/fl. 

Ex. 1111 ,~i hi11ko1n11 ~ i/ 11//!fll 11!1111gr1 lwre 
:m' th1• e:1ttk comi11~ i11 a lou~ proee:--si1111. 

Tungela (Tlnmyela), 11. l'our or sc•rve c1ut 
11.tsltll'ttla from the storing--pots or i.<.i
m1J1:zn into the drinkin g-pots or izt'.-
1iJ(oml)(/ fol' immcrli:it P 1·onsum ptiun 
( 1•p. hlrtka.:rL); set fire to, as grass (a<'<'.), 
:l he<1p of l'Ulibisli , Pt•'. ( · (}lcr,lu; Cp. 
/Ul/lllftt ). 

Ex. lls 1t'l11t/1t11f/d<' ll.'f1J11t!ilu, lie has alre:1rly 
s<:t Ii re t 11 it ( the gr:18" J. 

isi-Tu ngo (T!wnyo), it. - i.·d-'l'lf J?f/ll. 

um-Tungo (Tlwnyu), n. 3. ~":llll (whole 
thercc)f), as up the arm of a coat; si ngle 
stitch th11rC'of, or of a 1wedle. Sec lunga. 

u(iu)-Tungo (Tlwngo), n. Lon g supple sti<·k 
m· wattle, as used for making the 
framework of a Nath·e !tut; a frngranrP, 
delicious smell, as a sweet pc1·fu111c, or 
of savoury meat (-= u(/11)-Qashi) [Sw. 
pinyo, bar; Her. on1,-lw11y nc, switch]. 

Phr. 1tlllll!JO licc11kosikr1-;i, the rainbow. .. 

Tungqu, ukuti (Th1-myr1u, uk11tlti), I'. Conw 
right through and sharply out of, as a 
nail when going right th1·ongh a board 
and nut on the other s ide at one heayy 
l>low, or people already through and 
well out of a forest. Cp. u!rnt/ tu, 
ulcuti nuke. 

isi-Tungu (Thunuu), n. i~1'.-Tunlo [I l <'r. 
o-mlnmgrt, bundlP, as sti<'k!'; S\\-. ki
bu.mbrt, lrnndle J. 

i(li)-Tungulu (Tlwnyulu), n. Frnit of the 
um-Tung uln tr<'<'. 

um-Tungulu (Tlumyu/lt), u. 5. :\atal l'lnm 
lmsh ( Cari:;:;r1, y1·antli/1onf.), growing 
alon g the coast; (C.X.) coaf't-lmlll. 

u(lu)-Tungulu (Tlwnyulu), n. Cnas~-linsh 
or small woods seattl'recl about Ill thP. 
Yieinity of the sea-eoast. 

Tunguluka (Tlnmuululca.), 11. Get burst 
open or opl'ncd apa1·t, as helow. 

Tungulula (Thunyulula), 11
• Durst open 

the eyes (acc.), as a person when the 
ey0liils ha\'<' li0011 stiwk together hy 
ct'ried humour, or a kittc11 a f<'w d:i~·s 
aft er uirth. 

i-11Tunguno110 (s. t.), 11. R<'eretary-birll ( G!f-
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pogrrunus Capensis or Serpentarins 
sccrctarius ). 

i-nTungwa (s. t.), n. Hard flat bone ( os 
cnronw) aboye the hoof of animals ( ele
nTungwa ), or one of the similar small 
tarsal and carpal bones about the knees 
of animals; gripes. in an infant - sup
posed by the ~atwes to be connected 
with the naYel; berry of the um-Tnngwa 
trer, a num her of which are st run o· 

round the loins of a child affected ·with 
sueh disease, arting upon this latter as 
a charm - in districts where the mn
TunytNt tree does not grow, the berries 
of the ·1wi-,Y.gqabe (which are very si
milar) are substituted, and hence' are 
frequently called by the above name. 

um-Tungwa (Tlmngwa), n. 5. Certain forest 
tree ( Cryptocarpa sp.), growina along 
the coast. See i-nTnngwa. !:'.> 

um-Tungwakazana (Thungwakazana), n. 5. 
----= wn-Tung wa. 

Tunisa (Tlwnisa), 11• Cause a person (acc.) 
o_r tlung. to. have an unbecoming, dis
liked, offensl\'e appearance or reputation 
as when rletracting by speech from ~ 
person's good character, or depreciating 
any institution so that it seem to be as 
it ought not to be. Op. tuna; filisa. 

i-nTunja (s. t.), n. Hole, orifice ( closml in 
~II round), as the eye of a needle, a hole 
m a garment, or a circular opening 
through a rork admitti ng the passage 
of a per~on [S.w. tmulu, orifice; njia, 
a pass; Ua. lu]a, open; Her. otyi-tuo, 
hole through a rock]. 

i (Ii) - Tu n j an a (Tlmnjana), n. Last-born 
rhilcl of a woman, sometimes applied 
also to a man = i(li)-Tmnbu. 

Tu~qa (Thw~qa), v. Smoke, as a fire, or 
fire-lug; rise, as dust when cattle are 
passing, or smoke from the roof of a hut 
= tunya [Sw. fuka, smoke; Her. tuima]. 

Tunqisa (Thunqisa), v. Cause to smoke 
hum a thing (acc.) in order to cause ~ 
smoke; tunqisela, make a smoke for, i.e. 
to smoke, as one might bacon (acc.) 
hanging suspended, or as Natives do 
tl1eir crops and cattle with medicines in 
order to charm them against <rrub 
drought, disease, etc. 

0 

' 

isi-Tunqisa (1'/tunqisa), n. Gun (an ori
ginal Zulu name therefor) ----= isi-Bamu. 

Tunqu, ukuti (Tldinr1u, uknthi), v. = ukuti 
fltrfll. 

Tunquka (Th1tnqukn), v. = tuquka. 
Tunquza (Tlwnquzrt), v. = tvqnza. 
Tu~tsu •. ukuti (Tltil,ntsu, ukuthi), v. = ukuti 

I n il.-;? . 

Tuntsuka (Thuntsuka), v. = tintsika. 
Tuntsula ('I'lmntsula), v. = tintsila. 
ubu-Tunt.u (Tlmntu), n. Bluntness, as of 
shaq~ mstruments; powerlessness, of no 
workmg effect, as of worthless medi
cines. See i-nJundu; tuntubezrt [Lat. 
obtnnclo, make blunt; Sw. u-buttt blunt-
ness; Her. ti, blunt]. ' 
. Phr. lel_i'bot1ce. li'but1mtu, this cooking-p1Jt 
1s blunt l. c. boils very slowly. Cp. bukali. 

Tuntubeza (Thuntubeza), v. ,;,\lake a thing 
(acc.) blunt, in any sense, real or me
taphor. 

isi-Tuntubezi (Tlmntubezi), n. Anything 
blunt, not sharp, as a blunt knife weak 
worthless medidnc, a person ~f dull 
understanding, or a man 'blunt ' unat
tractive to the girls = isi-Tu;itutsha 
i-nJwulu. ' 

Tuntulula (Thuntulula), v. Pour forth or 
pour _in streamwise, in great flowing 
quantity or abundance, as when dis
?har~ing abundantly at diarrhma, bring
mg 111 g reat troops of cattle (acc.) or 
great loads of corn from a field or 
when letting out a long stream or' vile 
talk. Op. nclulula. 

Tuntululeka (Thuntululeka), v. Get poured 
forth or poured in, come forth or in, in 
::;treams or abundant flow, as people 
mto a kraal or from a hall, corn being 
brought home in abundance, abundant 
stools of diarrhma, torrents of vile 
abuse, etc. Op. tapu.ka; ndulu/ca. 

i-nTuntululu (s. t.), n. A great stream, abun
dant flow, torrent (only in metaphor. 
senses), as of money' pouring' in, crops, 
cattle, or purged stools; thick, vapid 
ntshwala. Sec above. 

i-nTuntumezi (s. t.), n. = i-mPwnpute. 
Tuntuta (Tlmntutha), v. = tintita. 
isi-Tuntutsha {Tlmntutsha,), n. = isi-Tnntn-

bezL 
Tunuka (Thunulca), v. Hurt a person (acc.) 

on a sore place, or the sore place itself· 
hurt or pain a person (acc.) as to hi~ 
feelings, by words, etc., e.g. in referring 
to some former fault or weakness now 
overcome and forgotten [Skr. tup, hurt; 
Sw. tlmru, hurt]. 

Tunukala (1'/mnukala), v. Get hurt, as 
the person or sore above. 

Tununa (Thwiww), v. (C.N.) = tintitrt. 
isi-Tununu (Tlmnunu), n. Person of utter

ly no account, who can be treated with 
contempt, whether from lowness of state 
(as a poor menial, beggar, or slave), or 
from weakness of intellect (as a dolt or 
simpleton). 
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u(lu)-Tununu (s. t.), n. Person (mostly a 

female) with huge protruding buttocks. 
Cp. u(lu)-Talagu. 

Tunya (Tlwnyri), 11• = tunqa. 
um-Tunyelelwa (Tlwnyel elwrt}, n. :3. Bas

tard Safraan or :\lountain Hard Pear 
( Cathastrum Capense ), used as an htte
lezi against lightning (N. fr. Xo. um-Tu
myalele ). 

isi-Tunyisa (Thunyisa), n. = isi-Tanqisa. 
um or isi-Tunywa (Tlmnywa), n. 1. l\Ies

P scngcr; person sent on an errand. Sec 
~ twna. 

i(li)-Tunzi (Thunzi), n. Shadow (of any in
animate object of size), as a hill, cloud, 
hou se, or tree (as distinct from the 
'shade' caused by its foliage - sec nm
Tunzi); certain dark-green transparent 
head or bends (collect.), large or small, 
resembling the u(lu)-Hlazalwesiwa [Sw. 
tunza, protect; ulinzi, protection; Ga. 
twnbi, midnight]. 

isi-Tunzi (Tlwnzi), n. Shadow, of man or 
animal, or any small object e. y. a stick; 
the living principle in man, spirit (while 
living), 'shade' (after death = i(li}
Dhlozi ) ; quality in a thing which im
poses, is commanding of respect, impress
es with power or superiority ( i-nZi
mba); hence, imposingness, impressive-

.. ness; moral weight, influence, prestige; 

I nobleness, dignity of appearance or bear
ing; inspiring with awe, dreadflllness, 
as of a dark deep pool or chasm; (mod.) 
applied to the likeness or photograph of 
a person on paper. Sec i(li)-Tnnzi. 

Ex. kakwia'sitw1;:,i /oko'kuha mba ku:ako, 
that conduct of your8 is not inspiring of re
spect, i:;; not respectable, is common or low. 

isitun.i;,1'. kasikamuki, the life (or spirit) 
has not yet depart eel (from him). 

babwwsituw-.i utslurala, it was of good, 
presentable quality, was the beer. 

Phr. uku-x'apnca (or 7,,i-hlubct, or lalda) 
isitwni, to throw aside one':; self-respect. 
Sec lnlata . 

uBa11i wangenn qcde, ll'flllg'elckn '/l!fesi
tw1xi, So-and-so had no sooner entered, than 
he threw over me a shadow, /. e. than I fell 
a 'presence', a feeliug of respect, powerless
ness, awe, creep over me (as a girl might 
feel before an imposing young-man). Cp. 
qoneln. 

X.B. The peculiar uses of this word "·01ild 
i-;eem to indicate that the Nath·e:; possess a 
natural power, much stronger than our own, 
for perceiving or feeling an iiwisible 'pre
sence,' occult influences, etc., when working 
upon them. 

um-Tunzi (Thunzi), n. 5. Shade, as can secl 
by the foliage of a tree, or n screen of 

any kind . Cp. f(li)-Tunzi; i.cn:-Celu [Sw. 
tua, shade; tnnza, lll'Otcct] . 

Phr. nlJnni 11'111t1111ri (11 '111 !1111 ,/ 1/'1Jku1111-
m11la ) , :-;o-and-so h:ts a :;hmle ( 011 his face) 
for r<'8ting iu, 1'. c. ha>; 11 p11g-11ose with over
hanging forehernl, as it wern, casting a sha
dow o\'er the eyei;:. 

111u~'ulwk1il11111r1, ll!}ayr', eny'wnlimxi 1l'rl11, 
yon m111-; tn't get talking about him, lw 1J1~
i11g our oven;hailowiug personage, i. c. our pro, 
tcctor, or head man. 

P. ak11/co 'lll(llla 1111ycwt'1nt1111xi, there is 
no river without its shacly part = eve rybody 's 
lifc-coun;e has its troubles somewhere. 

u-Tupa (Thupha), n. Thumb (i.e. a nam e 
givcJ1 thereto), and so used to denote 
•six'= n-Gquza. 

ama-Tupa (Tltnplw - no si ng.), n. Human 
'claws' or clutchcrs i.e. the ends or 
working parts of the fingers (only used 
as below), the whole set of fingers, one's 
hand, or holding, working limb. Cp. 
qupa; i(li)-Qnpa; u(lu)-Tupa. 

Ex. walllbamba ngrtmatupa, he caught or 
clutched hold of him with hh; fingers. 

n,rJilamln ukukwcnxr1- ngamalllpa rnni, I pre
fer to do or make it with my own fingc>rs 
(i.e. with my own hands), m; bead work, etc. 

isi-Tupa (Tlmpa), n. Thumb; the sixth 
finger, hence, six; the sixth place (of or
dinal numbers) [Sw. kidole cha gwnba, 
thumb]. 

Ex. into yesitupa, the thing of the sixth 
place, i. e. the sixth thiug. 

ixi'11komo C-:i,i!J' isitu11n (or cti'1:1itupa}, :; ix 
beasts. 

bay'i'x 1'.tupa, they arc two thumul:l, i. e. of 
exact equality or simi larity a:s to :;ize , height, 
appearance, etc. - used in comparing any two 
things. 

u(lu)-Tupa (1'lmpha), n. Tip of one's finger 
( gen . in plur. fri-nTupa); tiny, insig
nificant quantity or gift of anything, as 
food or tobacco. Sec ama-Tupa. 

Ex. wangipa ngotupa, he gave me on the 
tip of uis finger, i.e. a contemptibly small 
quantity. 

isi-Tupana (Tlwphana), n. Little, short, 
st nm py bit of a thing, as n small nn der
g rown mealie-col>, 01· a dwarfish person. 

Tupaza (Thuplwza), 1• . Do in a littl<', 
stumpy bit of a way, as a dwarfi sh per
son or infant walking along, or mealies 
growing small inferior cobs. 

Tupuluza (Tlwphuluza), v. = ukuti tupu
luzi. 

Tupuluzi, ukuti (Tlurplwluzi, ukntlti.), 1•. 
Catch ur take hold of only by the tip s of 
the fing <'rs, only slightly, so as to easily 
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let slip out, :1s OJH' cfo<:-s a tight-fitting stwk 
(acc.) whC'n pulling it 011, or a running 
person whom one incffcctnally attempts 
to catch hold of; put on small insigni
ficant cobs whit'h one can hardly catch 
hold of, as mealies ( = lupaza ). · 

isi-Tupuluzi (Tlwplwlmi), n. Tiny, 11nclcr
grown mealie cob = isi'.-Tupmrn. 

Tl'1qu, ukuti {Thitqu, ukulhiJ, ?'. Rise, go np, 
come ont. as dust beforr the wind or 
from one's coat when heaten, or as 
smoke from anything burning = tuquka; 
make ris(', go np or come out, raise or 
bring out, as the wind dust (acc.) on a 
road, or a person dnst from his coat 
hy beating it; hit, as a bird (acc.) or 
dog by any thrown missile = tuquza; 
lie of a dusty or dirty-bro\Yn colour, or 
of a pinkish brown, as Kafir-beer or 
any pink thing= ukuti tunqu. 

Tuquka (Tlwquka), ·v. = ulmli tuqu; lu
nquka. 

Tuquza {Thuquza), ?'. = ukuti tnqn; tu
uquza. 

um-Tuqwa (Th1171Nt), n. ;;, Cataract of the 
eye when it has entirely overgrown the 
iris, so as to render the eye almos t or 
absolutely blind. 

Ex. u Bani u'mtuqwa {or wwmt11q1ca), So
autl-so has au eye whitened or bliuded by 
cataract. 

Tusa {s. I.),?'. Speak praisingly of a per
son (acc.) in an admiring, glorifying 
manner, extol [Gr. clout, praise; Sw. ttt
kuw, glorify; Her. tongamisa, to praise; , 
Ga. tendaj. 

Phr. ul.-iL-xi-tusa, to make one:5Plf (lllt big, 
of great importance, Le self-conceited (gen. 
hy talk); ;;elf-adulation. 

Tusa (Tlwsa = etusaj, v. Startle, as one 
might a person (acc.) or a horse; fri g ht
en away by startling, as a wild-beast 
or l>ir<ls; agitate, make apprehensive, a 
pC'rson (acc.) with a sudden su rprise or 
suspicious action; cause to com e to or 
he revived, as coltl water a fainting per
son; drive off, expel, as tobacco sleep 
(acc.). Sec tukri. 

i(li)-Tusi {Tlwsi), n. Brass; thing made of 
brass. Cp. u-Sokele; ?:-nTsfotbi [Skr. 
ayas, iron; Lat. rrns, brass]. 

i-nTusi (s. t.), n. Rerl ox having pat~he8 
o r s pot s of white on the npper parts of 
the legs and be1watli the helly. 

um-Tusi (Thn.<;i), n. 5. = um-Kmniso. 
Tuta (17wtltrt), v. Take or convey away, 

r<>movP, goods (acc.) in quantity from 
<m" place to another, as when removing 
one's kraal, or tlH~ corn from the fielcl
~tack to tr" kraal; ca rry one away (by 

r0port) i. c. g o nf!' and talk nr sprP:itl 
reports about one (acc.) [TI er. lutfl, 
bring along; Bo. tuta, carry J. 

Ex. ku.yal.·ut11lirn y''ini konke luko? by 
what mean8 will all this be conveYctl or 
carric<l away? • 

11ku-u1-tui(( 1ww11tu, to remo\·e a penm11 
i.e. <1<> the remoYal of his goods for him, 
:18 per w:1gon. 

isi-Tuta (Thutha), n. .An ancestral spirit 

\ 

(= i{li)-Dhlozi ); silly, stupid, brainless, 
person, a fool (= isi-Pukupuku; cp. 
isi-Pu kcqc ). 

Pltr. baya11,r;i11rislta H)c, i'n,qcuzti kimi brc
bcbula (upolm) 0!1cak1ca'situta, they just 
act :-;tingily towards me, wherem.; from me 
they get what they like, lit. they have Leen 
threshing the llJJO/w of a )Ir. Fool (helpiug 
themseh·e~ fro111 the little grain, they were 
:; uppose<l to be threshing, just as they liked, 
imposing npon the owner as though he 
were too 11tupirl to observe it). 

N.B. Whereas th e fabled uXknl1mknlu 
is credited by the Zulus with having cre:iiecl 
the fin;t hnmnn pair, all subsequent repro
ductious ot the species (i.e. iu the womuti 
of the mothers) is regarded rather as the 
work of ihe a11ce:5tral spirits, of whom it is 
said, ~:. ilrwa~ i ulmbwnba umwllu: ·dngaboui, 
they ean make a man ( iu the dark) with
out seting him! 

i-nTutane {Tutlrnne), n. (C.N.) = i-nTtt
twane. 

Tutaza {Tlw tltaza), v. l\Iake a fool of a 
person (acc.). See isi-Tuta. 

Tutelekela {Thntllelelcela), v. Stream or 
flow into, enter as a long continuous 
l>ody, as a snake entering its hole, a long 
train of people entering a hut, or a 
tributary stream pouring itself in to a 
river = wolelcela. 

i-nTuto {Tu.Llw), n. Load, cargo (mod.). 
Tutu (Thutlm), int. War-cry of opposing 

armies when about to join in conflict. 
Tutu, ukuti (Th1itltu, ulcutlti), v. l\Iove 

forward (trans. and intrans.), move 
along, increase, grow, exceed, a little, 
in a slight degree, just a bit, as a sit
ting- person budging slightly, a child 
adding slightly to its stature, or one 
heap of potatoes being slightly larger 
or in excess of another = tutuka; ulcu
ti tl'.ka; uknti siki; cp. ukuti qabavu; 
wait or be quiet a moment with one's 
talk. 

Ex. am au ,~ i { e?1t(11leni) as'ele tutu, the 
water ( in the river ) has now ::;lightly 
riRen or iuereasecl. 

al.Y•. 11/i lulu, uyisa.kulwna., just he still 
a moment while I am still spC'~king. 
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u-Tutu (Thntlm), n. Large smoky bnhhl<'s 
nf 8pittlc ejected through the rce<l 
( wn-1'sl11ww) when smoking the hemp
horn ( i(li)-Gwlu ). 

i-nTutu (7'uthu), u. Smoke= umn-Si [Lat. 
litmus, smoke; Her. okn-tnima, to 
smoke; Reg. tn~ja, fire; Sw. Ze. Ngn. 
Kag. etc. m-oto, fire - sec tuuqrt). 

u(lu)-Tutu (Tlmthu), n. Fine wooLl ashes 
still hot with fire. Cp. um-Lota. 

Ex. 'lll!JWlC is'il'11tul11, the child is now all 
corcred with ash-dust. 

ubu-Tutu (s. t.), n. Anything readily dis
integrating or falling to pieces from 
rottenness, decay, etc., as a moth-eaten 
garment, decayell wood, rotten meat, 
meat boiled to shreds, etc. = ubn-Dndu. 

Tutuka (Tkutlwka), v. = ulcuti tutu. 
S.IJ. \rhcn a person sneezes, they ::;ay to 

>
/ him, tutuka, 1cc1w 1ras'clmti11i ! may you grow 

or i11crease, yon of such an<l such a clan 
1 (calling it by its isibon!Jo) ! 

isi-Tutuma (s. t.), n. Person with a hugely 
fat body. 

Tutu m ba (Tlwtlmmbha), v. l\fake off with 
a thing, carry it off, as a thief making 
off with somebody's property (with na), 
a warrior taking <'aptivc a woman, or 
a J'loodcd river carrying away one's 
crops ( cp. twnba; kulcula; muJca); 
(C.N.) break out, as an eruption (= qu
bu.ka, ). 

i(li)-Tutumba (Thutlmmbha), u. = i-uTu
tumba. 

i-nTutum ba (Tntlwmbha), n. Pimple, as 
of a rash (not of a pustular nature) = 
i(U)-'I'tttuinba, i-nTsuntswnba, i(li)-Tu
tm1a. 

Tutumela (Tlwtlwmela), v. = qaqnzela 
i [Skr. dim, shake; Sw. tetcma, tremble). 

i(li)-Tututu (Thuthnthu), n. One of a cer
tain supplementary regiment incorpor
ated lJy Cetshwayo into th e Nodwengu 
military-kraal. 

i(li)-Tutuva (Thuthuva), n. = i(li)-Tutmnba. 
u(lu)-Tutuva (Thnthuva), n. Anything be

come discoloured, of a dirty-white or 
dusty-looking tint, whether with dirt or 
from fading, as an old dried-up woman's 
isidwaba, or a dirty man whose un
washed body has assumed a dusty white 
appearauce = u(lu)-Tuzula. 

Tutuza (s. t.), v. Discharge or pour out 
rottenness, as a person wh en purged, a r hroken tumour, or the car of a scroful
ous child discharging matter (see ubu
Tutu); also = tundnzcla. 

i-nTutwane (Tutl11Nlne), n. Small kind of 
ant, common about pantries; mischievou s 

) 

hnsy-bo<ly, who goes about talking what 
he ha s heard in )Jl'ivate = i-nGcongo
slU:yaue. 

isi-Tutwane ('l'lmtlt1Ntne), n. Epilepsy; epi
leptic fit. Cp. i(li)-Xdilci. 

i-nTuva (.'>. t.), n. Dandruff or scurf in the 
hair = i-uKwetu. 

isi-Tuvi (Thuvi), n. Place where the inmates 
of a kraal make their stools so that 
mnch excrement is there about. 

u(lu)-Tuvi ('I'lmvi), n. Excrement (of a 
foul-smelling nature), as of a man, dog, 
01· fowl (not of cattle, horses, etc. - see 
ubu-Longwe ). Cp. i-Ndhle; i-nGqata 
[Sw. no. mavi, excrement; Reg. tnbi ; 
Her. otu-ze]. 

u(lu)-Tuzula ('l'lmnzula), n. = u(lu)-Tutuva. 

Twa, u kuti (Thwa, nkuthi), v. Be quite or 
brimming fnll, as a pit with corn or 
water (= ulcuti dki, ulcuti JHtmri); be 
quite white (= ukuti qwa); crack, as a 
heavy transport whip ( cp. ulcuti twiqi, 
ulcnti tswibi). 

Twa, ukuti (ukntlti; s. t.), v. Sink right 
down into, penetrate deeply, as a man 
in deep water or a bog, a snail drawing 
itself far into its shell, or a thorn pene
trating deeply into the flesh = uknti 
tshwa, twatwalala, twatwalazi, piqe, 
shi. 

um or umu-Twa (Thwa), n. 1. Bushman 
(=1·si-Cwe); often applied to an individual 
so devoid of ordinary human instincts 
as, after being treated kindly by one, 
to proceed to rob his benefactor - like 
a 'Bushman,' indeed, which people lived 
by stealing [Her. omu-tna, Bushman; 
Uong. ba-kwa, forest pygmies; Ga boon, 
ba-ti, tall slender race of Bushmen; Sw. 
111,-twana, slave; Ar. bedau,i, desert
dwellers. - The name aba-Tum, or its 
co<~nates, is the almost uni\·ersal designa
tion among the Bantu tribes for the 
Bushmen and Pygmy-Bushmen, who arc 
all regarded by the Natives as merely 
varieties of one and the same race. 
Tims, the b(t-Rwa (or ba-Roa) of the 
Kalahari, and the wa-Twa (or wa-Tua) 
of the Lualaba and Gallaland, are all 
one and the same people - at least in 
the eyes of the Bantu people. So, too, 
arc the Aka or Tiketilce, on the Welle; 
the Teke, ba-Jeke, or Balcebalce, in the 
Conuo Territory; the San of the Kala
hari~ and the wa-Sania of Gallaland]. 

isi or umu-Twa (Thwa), n. 5. Perfume for 
rubbing on the isidwaba, etc., and made 
of the pulverised ,·,·ood of certain scent
ed trees, as the isi-Gcengce, wn-Xamu, 
um-Tombuti, e!c. 
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u(lu)-Twa (Thwa), n. Any vcr.r dPnp, ahys

rnal hole, as a 'bottomless' pit or well, 
a deep pool in :1 river, or chasm be
tween rocks; pei·son with deep sunken 
eyes = u(lu)-Zwa, u(lu)-Zolobela, i-nZo
longo, i-nZolombela. 

i(li)-Twabi (Thwabi - no plur.), n. Hiccups 
(with slw.ya) = i -nT11Jabi. 

i-nTwabi (s. t.), n. = 1'.(U)-Twabi. 
Twabu, ukuti (Tltwabu, ukuthi), v. Give 

one (acc.) a swipe with a switch; also 
= ukuti lll'aku. 

Twabuza (Tltwabuza}, i1. = ukuti t11Jabu. 
Twabuzela (Thwabuzela), v. = twakuzela. 
Twaca, ukuti (Tlw•(wa, u1cutld), v. Lie stretch-

ed out flatly in a uroad expanse, as be
low. 

u(lu)-Twaca (Tltwaca), n. .Anything lying 
stretched flatly out in a broad expanse, 
as a great sheet of still water, an expan
sive plain, very large field, or cattle 
lying in very great nnmbers covering 
a lai·gc patch of veldt = n(lu)-Twacela. 

u(lu)-Twacela (Thwacela), n. = u.(lu)-Twaca. 
Twahla, ukuti (Thwahla, ukntlti), v. Be 

tp1ite or very white = ukuti !tu. 
Twahla (Thwahla,), v. Eat any delicious, 

pappy kind of food (from tho peculiar 
slushing sound when eating), as a nice 
porridge (acc.), dish of mnasi, or soft 
moss = dwashela. 

Twahla twahla, ukuti (Tltwahln thwllhla, 
1tk1tlhi), v. = nkuti kwahla, lcwahla. 

Twahlaza (Thwahlaza), v. = lcwahlaza. 
Twahlazela (Thwaltlazela), v. = lcwaltla

zelrt. 
i(li)-Twakele (Thwakele), n. Hard-wooded 

forest-tree ( Alsodeia 8JJ.), growing along 
tho coast. 

i-nTwaku (s. t.; s. lc.), n. Boiled moalio-grains 
burnt in tho pot. Cp. u(lu)-Kobe. 

um-Twaku (Tltwaku), n. 5. Lining, as of 
any article of clothing. Gp. i-nTwakn· 
ntwalcn. 

i-nTwakubomvu (s. t.; s. le.), n. = mn-Toto. 
i - n T w a k u m b a (Twalcmnbha), n. Flea -

mostly applied to tho variety infesting 
dogs; a sharp, cunn ing dodger, who is 
never caught = i(li)-Zeze. 

i-nTwakuntwaku (s. t.; s. k.), n. Very thin 
dressed-skin, attenuated uy over-scrap
ing, ns that of an 1:sidwaba; hence, 
any very light, thin-textnrocl cloth. Cp. 
i-nDwangu; i(lf)-Twatwasi. 

Twaku twaku, ukuti (Thwalcn thwfiku, uku
thi), ?'. = twakuzela. 

Twakuza or Twakuzela (Thwakuza), v. = 
krtlmzela. 

Twala (Thwala), '1.'. Iloar or carry on the 
head or shoulders (whether when sta
tionary, or moving along), as a burden 
(acc.) or any head-ornament of size [Skr. 
vah, carry; bharami, bear; Lat. tu1i, 
latus, hoar away; Ar. hamal, bear; Hi. 
uthana, carry; Ga. twala, take; Sw. 
twaa, take; Her. tuara, carry away; 
Bo. egala, carry; Ze. igara, take; Kag. 
egalu; Kwafi. etanaba; Ya. tolaJ. 

Ex. ub'etll'ele, he was carrying (some bur
den on the head). 

Phr. kuleso':n'kati nganyisatlcala, at that 
time I was still carrying, i. e. was still u11 

u-dibi. 
uku-twala nmanx,i ngesif1tba, to bear the 

water on one's chest, i. c. cross a river with 
the left hand towards its source, the right 
haud cnrryiug the !Staff and so m:iking the 
bocly stand obliquely against the down
flowing current. 

11kn-twala amel1lo, to look about in a 
'cheeky', boldly free manner, as a strnuger 
iu a kraal or hut ( instead of mai11taining 
nn h11rnble, respectflll micu ). 

ukll-twala, icalci, tu bear the blame or 
guilt (of any action). See tola. 

nku-twala airuipi·lw, to bold the wings ex
tended and at rest, as do some birds when 
'floating' through the air. 

nk1t-fwala ikanrla, to hold the head high, 
1:. e. be haughty, think mnch of oneself. 

11kn-twala ing£7nga~ to go with the chest 
thrown u11t (and stomach drawu in), as a 
young-nrnn whcm showing off, or a soldier 
drilling. 

11.kn-twala igwala.'}wrtla, to recei,,e or 'car
ry' a hleerling wound on the head. 

ukn-twrtla iqolo, to he self-conceited, stuck-up. 
uku,-twala hniknno (or h:,cindltla} ckanda, 

to carry the hands behind the head ( sume
whnt ai:i a Whiteman louuging in a chair), 
i.e. to wail or cry the isi-Lilo for a dead 
person (from the custom of the women of 
so placing their hands when stricken with 
grief, on which account the adoption of such 
a post11re at other times is not becoming 
or proper). 

1tfm-twahi ixwe ngesifnba, to bear the 
country on one's chest, i. e. to be going up
country, towarrls inlanrl. 

11ku-;{ i-twala, to carry oneself (with uku,
liauiba ), i. e. to take oneself along. force 
one~elf to travel, when from feeblenesR or 
exhaustion one is really unfit to do so. 

i - n T w a I a (s. t.), n. Louse; seed of the 
i-rnBuy((, or i-mBuyabatwa herb [Sw. 
tawa, louse]. 

i-nTwalabombo or Twalalubombo (Twala
bonibho), n. Certain climbing-plant = 
i-mPindisa. 

N.B. This humble plant provides a good 
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example of the varied powers ( suppose<l :rncl 
otherwiRe) po8sessed, i11 the imaginatio11 of 
the Nath·e, Ly so many of the commonest 
veldt-herbi; arnl weeds, and the 'good uses' 

1 to which they have learnt to apply them:
a young 111ai1 uses it 11s all emetic in or-
1ler to make his bodily appeara11ce ( i-gax,l) 
nice when going out courti11g, or washes his 
face with it to give it a beautifol reddish 
glow; the man atnicte<l with sexnal impo
tency <lriuks an iufosion of it, mixed with 
gnat'::; milk, i11 order to restore the lost pow
ers which some evil person has charmed 
away from him; the suspecting kraal-owner 
spriukles it abont his yard to drive away 
the 'black nrt' of an umtakati that may be 
\\'1)rkiog there; the girl mern;trnating for the . 
first time, mixes it with Kath-corn (n-Jiba), 
and drinks it as a kind of tonic suitable to 
her indisposition; while the more sensible 
housewife uses it simply as a soothing 
draught for chest complaints. 

isi-Twalambiza (Thwalambltiza), n. l\Iantis, 
of which there are several species (lit. 
the pot-bearer, from the peculiar for
mation of the head). 

isi-Twala-mehlo (Thwala-meltlo), n. 
\ 'Cheeky-eyed,' impuclen t-looking person, 
)/ as a boy who enters a strange kraal in a 

bold unmannered way = i(li)-Qalaqala. 
isi-Twalo (Thwalo), n. Band of beadwork 

worn by an i-nlieltli below and round 
the top-knot. Cp. isi-Qikela; wn-Nqwazi. 

um-Twalo (Thwalo), n . .5. Burden or load 
/ carried on the head or shoulders, or in 

/ a wagon. See twala. 
um-Twalume (1 hwalume), n. 5. Certain 

tree, whose bark is used for dysentery. 
Twalu twalu , ukuti (1 lw•aln tlw•alu, ukn

tlti), v. = uknti kabu kabn. 
Twaluza or Twaluzela (Tltwaluza), v. = 

ka buzela. 
i( li)-Twane (s. t.), n. Fourth or digesting 

stomach of cattle ( cp. u(lu)-Su); hence, 
tripe = 1'(li)-Swili, u-Tintitwayo. 

isi-Twanga 01· Twangatwanga (Th 1Mngo), n. 
(C.N.) = u-Twanqu. 

Twanqa, ukut1 (Tltwanqa, ukutlti), v. = 
twanqaza; t wanqazeka. 

Twanqaza (Thwanqaza), 1•. = ukuti tu.nqrt. 
Twanqazcka (Thwanqazeka), v. = ukuti 

tanqa. 
Twanqu, ukuti {'Tltwtrnqu, ukuthi), v. Be 

of despi<·ably low deg1·ee, as a poor 
common fellow respected hy nobody. 

Ex. 1111u:-~1tn f1Pauqu, n poor co111111011 per
son =:i 11-111·(u1q11. 

u-Twanqu (Tltwmu1u), n. Person ol' despi
cably low degree, treateJ with m1concern 

or cont('mpt by eyerybody ( C)l. 'is1'-Tu
nunu); also applied to a common 'dil'
ty' l'cllow who 11<'\'C J' washes his IJOcly 
(= isi-llwabwli'.ya); poor, worthless, 
'whitish' snuff = n(lll)-Tumnqusi; cp. 
1t-Punqu. 

Ex. ut11•aiu111 wnuntu 011!J'u111(0!.·ota11a m(u, 
an ntwa11qn is :t poor follow of tlw lowest 
type. 

u(lu)-Twanqusi (Tltwanqusi), u. = u(lu)
Twanqu. 

Twantsu, ukuti (17wH'ints11, ulcutlti), 11. = 
ukuti tlantsu. 

Twantsula (Thu1antsula), v. = dautsula. 
Twanya, ukuti (ukutlti; s. t.), v. = twanya,za. 
Twanya (s. t.), v. = twanyaza. 
isi-Twanyatwanya (s. t.), n. = i-n1'11Janya-

ntwauya. 
i-nTwanyantwanya (s. t.), n. = i-nTanyanta

nya; more generally applied to softly 
mashy, pappy foods (such a~ are eaten 
with a spoon, not with the fingers), as 
ubu-beude, porridge, mnasi, etc. 

Twanyaza (s. t.), v. = tanyaza; eat, handle, 
etc., anything (acc.) a s above. 

Twanyazeka (s. t.; s. k.), 'l'. = tanyazelca; 
be of the nature of an i-nTwanya
ntwanya. 

Twapa (s. t.; s. p.), 11. Ladle or take out 
largely, as with a large spoon or with 
the hand, anything (acc.) of a sortly 
mashy, pappy nature, as porridge (= 
twapuna); hence, go beyond a reason
able limit in taking, or (metaphor.) 
doing generally. 

Phr. uku-xi-twapcla, to !Mlle out. or take 
largely out, for oueself, ht>lp oneself to mon~ 
than one has a right to, as to the cattle of 
a deceased person. 

Twapuna (s. t.; s. p.), v. = twapa. 
Twasa (Thwasa = eTwasa), v. Come out 

(into public view) for the first tim e, 
come out anew (only used in certain 
connections), as the new moon, a planet 
or constellation 'coming out' again after 
a temporary uisappearance, a new sum
mer-season ( i(li)-Hlobo) coming round 
anew, or a young um-Ngoma emerg ing 
from his initiation and starting practice. 

Ex. ,i1111angn iy'etwasa 11go11wso, th e 1110011 

change~, i. c. com es ou t anew, to -mo1Tow . 
11g1>. a11•11bn!Ja ng'cxa w1tf 1casa, I shall ret11 rn 

by the one (moon) that will next eha11gc , 
'i. c. the coming or u ext month . 

11k11-twasa k111onyakr11 th e corni11g -i11 of th e 
new year, 1 .. c. th e spring-ti11w. 

i ti11komo ,i iy'et1rasa 11u11yaka, cattle com 
mence t heir new conrse of breeding al ong 
with the new year. 
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i(li)-Twasa (Thwusa), n. Young zwt-Xyoma 
or witeh-doctor in the first years of his 
practice. 

Twaseka (Tlt1Ntseka), 1•. Go crazy, act in 
an extraordinary manner (in the manner 
of many student witchdoctors), doing 
or talking away in a wild, frantic, insane 
kind of way. 

Twasha (Tltwa slw), v. = twaltla. 
Twasha or Twashe, ukuti (Tluoasha, uku-

thi), ·1• . = ukuti cwas!ta. 
Twashaza (Tltll'aslwza), v. = ulcnti cwaslta. 

Twashela (Thu•ashela), v. = cwashela. 
Twasisa (Tluoasisu), 11. Bring out i. c. take 

through one's course of initiation, as 
an old 'llllt-.i.Ygomrt does a novice (acc.). 

isi-Twatwa (Thwatluoa), n. Frost; also 
applied to ice = u-Ngf)oqwane; cp. i(li)
Qwa. 

Twatwalala, ukuti (ukntki; s. t.), v. = uknti 
twa. 

Twatwalazeka (s. t.; s. k.), 'l'. Get let go 
deeply down or right into any very 
deep hole - see ukuti twa. 

Twatwalazi, ukuti (nkutlti; s. t.), v. = uknti 
tu•a. 

i(li)-Twatwashi (T!twathwaslti), n. (C.N.) 
= 1'(liJ-Twatu•asi. 

i(li)-Twatwaii (Thwrttluoasi'.), n. Any very 
thin thing, as a membranous skin, very 
thin cloth or covering of any kind, an 
isidwaba worn almost through (not 
used of anything hard, as metals - see 
i(li)-Hengesi) = u(lu)-Ntwentwe, i-nTwa
twasi. 

i-nTwatwasi (Twathwasi), n. = ?'.(l/)-Twa
twasi. 

Twa twa twa, ukuti (Thwa, ulcutlti), v. Let 
fall a few large drops only, as the sky 
( i-zulu) rain at times; deal a few heavy 
hlows only, have a few whacks, as com
batants having a slight skirmish with 
sti<'ks = twatwaza. 

Ex. bafi /1rn t1m t1ca, base!Jeyekn, they 
had a few whnl'ks ancl then left off. 

Twatwaza (Thwathwaza), v. = ukuti lwa 
twa twa. 

Twaxa, ukuti (T!twaxa, nlcut!ti), v. Adltere, 
cling. combine very closely and firmly 
tngether, as the sticks of a fagot when 
tightly boun<l round with a cord, a para
sitic plant clinging firmly to the trunk · 
of a treC', two inseparable friends, nr 
flour well combining with the water in 
a dough; make so adhere, cling to, 
<'Om uine together, as the rope which 
Limls a fagot of sticks (acc.). 

i-nTwaxa (s. t.), n. A tongue that wriggles 

i'tHIJHl about people in every direction, 
i.e. deceptive; hente, such a double
tongued, deceptive talker, here saying 
one thing, there another = i(/?:)-Nyali
nya.U. See twaxaza. 

Ex. nLulimi-l11'ntwaxa, :\Ir. Double-tongue:>. 
n1cakll'a' L11limi-ln'ntwa:ra, one of :\Ir. 

Double-tongue's people. 
u(lu)-Twaxa (Tltwa:ra), n. Anything clinging, 

adhering, combining closely and firmly 
together, or with something else, as 
above - see ukuti tll'a:ca. 

Twaxaza (Tltwa.raza), 11. Talk in a double
tonguecl manner, deceiving all round. 
Up. pa.caza; i-nTwa:ra. 

u(lu)-Twaxela (Tltwa:t.:ela), n. = u(lu)-Twa
xa. 

Twaxu, ukuti (Tltwaxu, ukutlti), v. l\1ake 
the sharp 'smacking' noise of a whip, 
or the 'slapping' noise of a wet hide; 
cause a thing (acc.) to make such a 
noise, hence, 'smack' a whip, slap with 
a hide, etc. (= twaxula). 

Twaxula (Tltwa.'Cula), v. = uknti twaxu. 
um-Twaxutwaxu (Thwti.rutltwa.'Cn), n. 5. = 

nm-Kwaxnkwa:cn. 
Twaxuzela (Tltwa.rnzela), v. = kwa.rnzela. 

isi or u(lu)-Twayi (s. t.), n. Eczema, in man; 
scab, in sheep or goats; mange, in dogs 
or horses = u-Gwebula, u(lu)-Kwekwe. 

u-Twayibana (c;. t.), n. Red person i.e. of 
ruddy yellowish complexion; (mod.). 
Turkey-red cloth, of the stores (= 
u-Nembe ). 

u(lu)-Twayitwayi (s. t.), n. Long, lanky per
son or thing. 

Twayizeta (s. t.), v. = dwayizela. 
Twazi, ukuti (Thwuzi, ukutlti), v. J11st ap

pear or come out into view, as the 
/ 11ew moon. Sec twasa. 
um-Twazi (T!twaz1'.), n. 5. l\Ionkey-rope ( Cis

sns rlwmboi(lea ), a stout forest-climber 
stripped up and used as ropes by Na
tives. 

Twe bu, ukuti (Tltwebu, ulcutld), v. = twe
bula. 

Twebula (Tltwebula), v. Spirit or conjure 
away, remove hy some magical process, 
the isi-Tnnzi of a person or thing 
(acc.), as that he become no longer 
highly esteemed by the chief or among 
the girls, or that his crops lose their 
fine-looking, thriving appearance. 

um-Twebulo (Tltwebnlo), n. 5. Any medi
cine or charm, used for the above pnr
pos~. 

Twece, ukuti ('l'lwiece, nlcutla), 'l'. (C.N.) 
= ulcuti luca. 
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i(li)-Tweka (Tftu1e/m), n. .Jlan or beast 
with only one testicle = i(li)-'J'f'lcwa. 

Twele, ukuti (ukutlti; s. I.), 1'. = ulcuti lolo. 
i (Ii )-Tw «:!I e twe I e (.~. t.), n. N1'rvousne::rn, 

anxi11 ty, app1·rh('nsion, fonr - - i(U}-JlfdP
bele, /(1 i)-'J'l(ref tf'('. 

isi-Tweletwele (s. t.), n. ,J rw's-harp, ol' the 
stOl'<'S (mod). 

Twelezela (s. t.), v. = twefurezeln. 
Twesa ('J'/w1esrt = etwesa), '/J, Help or 

make to caI"ry on tlw lwad or shoulder, 
as when giving a s1~n·ant a load to 
caJTy ( 1lonh. acl'.), or wh en assisting a, , 
carrier to I"aise a hul'dcn from the 
g1·ou1Hl on to his head ( -= lll'ltlisn); 
t<•:wh or i11itiatP another (:we.) into any 

_/p1·ofrssion, practices of skill, etc., as 
,r might a dol'tol' or an umtuka/£ a per

son he is t1"aini11g (lit. meanin g that he 
l':rns1~s the lcar11P1· to accompany him 
whr.n 011 L on his profcssio11al tra ,·els, 
g fri11g him the val'ious medicines and 

I 
charms to carry - though the form 

I 
twalisn il'-l not generally used in this 
last sense, nor is th e wor1l twesa ap
plied to the initiation into th Pir profes
sion of young witchdol'tors, for which 
see twasisa ). 

Tweshe, ukuti (Tlw•eslte, ulcuthi), 11. = 
uknli lteslte. 

Tweshezela ('l'ltwesltezela), 11. = kabuzela. 
i-nTwesi (s. t.), n. Sha l'p-l1raincd, clever

lrn1ulrd person, who knows how to 
speak and how to do skilfully. 

ubu-Twesi (s. t), n. Sharpness, smartness, 
as above. 

Twetsha (..:;. t.), 1'. Select th r. choices t, best 
(aec.) from among a number = doum-
1 a; c p. kelrt. 

Twetwe, ukuti (Tlrn,etlw'e, ukullti), 1'. Spring 
up on to or at, as a eat springing up 
on to a cupboard, or a monlrny on to 
a hig her branch ( cp. ukuti luea, uk7tti 
gnbu); take out slightly, just a little, as 
n handful of menlies (ace.) out of a sack, 
or a laulcfnl of lieer l'rom a barrel (= 
ulcuti wawu, ukuti lwslt e ). 

Ex. a.w11119ite!e l1tel1re, 'nlllf/a lle, jnst do 
for me n haudfnl ( of a11yt.hing ), friend. 

Tw~ twe, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), ·n. Do, go, 
etc., in a nen·ons, flurri ed, agitated 
malllH'I'. 

Twt; twe, ukuti (TluoP. tltwe, uknthi), 11. 

ukuti kubu lwlm. 
i(li)-Twetwe (s. t.), n. - i(li)-T1t•eletwcle. 
i-nTwetwe (Tu•eth11•e), u. One of the pea

like sreds grn wing in pods on so m<' 
mimosa trees, arnl (1 atr11 liy IJtH'k s and 
goats. 

isi-Twetwe (Tlw•etluoe). n. Small branch 
(of any kirnl) with its foliage for <'11-
twining alio11t the s takes or a k1·aal-l'e11e1~ 
in order to fill out the <'lllpty interstk(~S. 
Src um-Belu; 1•islta. 

u(lu) -Twetwe (Tltwelltwe), n. Anything dri(•1l 
np lia1·d, as a lt1111 p of meat l1e1·0111 e 
hard and dry, a corpse already sti ff, or 
a dirty dish-cloth dried hard; also -
t'.-nTwe/u1e. 

Twetweza or Twetwezela ('J'/11,,etku•ezu), 1'. 

= krtbuzeltt. 
Twetwezela (s. t.), 1'. Do anything in a 

nervous, fearful, ngitated 111:rn1wr, with 
lOf;S or pl'PSCllCP of mind. Cp. tatazela. 

u(lu)-Twezula ('J'ltwer.-::u lu), u. Tall, sle11der
bodie1l person_= u(lu)-T1Nt,1Jilu•uyi. 

Twl, ukuti (ThtN, uJcutld), 1J. Be stra ight, 
whethel' p1~rpendi1 ~u larly as a flagstaff, 
or hol'izo11tally as a 1·ailway-lin~ ( 
uku.ti tu1iski); 'touch up' with a slight 
sharp stroke, as a carriage-horse (ac1•.) 
with a whip, or an infant with a small 
stick (= ukuti tslwribi ). See ukuti twi 
tw·i. 

Ex. 11lok11 el/ twi eufalir!11i, he keep:; stau<l
ing straight 11p, i. c. sta11di11g 11p still, 011 
the hill. 

Twlbi, ukuti (Tltw~bi, ulcullti), v. = ukuti 
tsltwibi. 

i(li)-Twibisha (Tltwihislw), n. (C.N.) 
i(l i)-Tsweba. 

Twlnqi, ukuti (ukutlti; s. t.), v. = twinqila. 

Twinqila (s. t.), 1..1. Give one (acc.) a sharp 
prick, sting, as a wasp a person (= su
zela ), or as one person another with 
painful words = ukuti twi7u1i. 

Tw'lqi, ukuti (Tltw¥qi, ulcullu:), v. l\Iake to 
crack, as one might a s mall whip (acc.) 
or slash (= twiqila; cp. ulcnti tswibi; 
ulmti twa); crack, as the whip itself 
(= twiqika ). 

Twiqika (Tltwiqilca), 'l'. = ukuli twiqi. 
Twiqila (Thwiqilu), ?'. = ukuti twiqi. 

um-Twisazwe (Tltwisazu•e), n. 5. One of a 
regiment, 01· the reg iment itself, formed 
lJy l\Ipande next after the u(lu)-Kaude
mpeul1'tt, with which it was afterwards 
incorporated. 

Twisha (Tluoisha), 'l'. = lttrisltila. 
Twisheka ('J'lw•islteka), v. = twishika. 

Twrshi, ukuti (T/mrUilti, ulwlld), 1'. Strip 
off, peel off strip-wisr, pull off in a long 
peeling manner, as the soft skinny Lark 
(ace.) of a trre, thr hid0 from a slaugh
tered beast, or the separat1~ fibres ollt 
of a fibrous stalk; scrap<' off in vcels 
or strips, as when planing a plank, ol' 
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~craping the membranous skin from the 
i11side of a hide; strip, as a plum (acc.) 
or slaughtered beast of its skin ( clonb. 
acc.) = twishila, twisha; get so stripped 
off, as the skin above; go straightly off 
or along 01· up, lie straightly out, be 
perfel'tly straight, as a flagstaff, a road, 
or a man lying ~tretched out at full 
length = twishika; cp. ukuti twi. 

i(li)-Twishi (Thwislu'.), u. A strip, or long 
peeled-off piece, as of soft skinny bark 
from a tree, or a stl'ip of clnth = um
Du•eslw. Op. um-Sltontslwlozi (App.). 

Twishika (Thwt'.shika), v. = ukuti twishi. 

U iu Znlu always takes the Continental 
scrnrnl, as in the E11gli,.;h wonl 're:-:ume'. 

It ha~ three n1rieties of len!!th - ( 1), a 
short it, resembling the u. i11 the English ,\·ord 
'bull,' :1 .... in the worcl:0> tii (straight), le1111 
(your), and i-su/11be,~i (bad luck); (2J, a full 
11, likt~ that in the English wonl 'ruler,' :mcl 
mo;:,:tly found in the penultimate of words, ns 
iu the words 1111u111a (become solid), and kuye 
(to him); (~), a long ii , rarely uccmring, anJ 
non-exi.;;tent in Engli,.;h, as in the word 1u1iunri 
(cut off), and which may be moRt conYeniently 
di:.:tinguished in script by the sign uu. 

u 

U, pers. pron. nom. for nouns of the 1st. 
and 5th. classes sing. commencing with 
the prefix u, wa, or ?unu [Same in 
many Bantu langs.]. 

Ex. u-t1'., he savs. 
u mila (unwtij , it (the tree) grow11. 

U, ]Jcrs. ]Jl'On. Thou [Av. ln; Lat. lu, and 
in most Bantu langs.J. 

Ex. u-ti~ thou sayest. 
U ba, conj. = uku/Jfl ( = uue, ubani, uue

ni); interroy. }Jl'OJl. = uuani. 
Uhani, interroy. Jiron. Who?; whom? 

( -= uba); inrlef. pron. So-and-so; conj. 
that (= ukuua ). 

Ex. 11bani ou:aslin njaln? who :;aid :->o? 
1ras/10 l.-u'brz11i'( to wh<Jm <licl he :-;ay it? 
r1fikP. njrtlo, ati, ubani 1111,r;/slia!Jile, hf' comes 

<.:011tinually, !'ayiug, So-:111d-so has stnu.:k nie. 
Ube, conj. = ukuua. 
Ubeni, ('Onj. = uku/Ja. 
Ukuba (.r;. lc.), conj. That; it being that, 

when; it being that, if; it IJning that, 
sin<'e, )Je<'ause = U!J(t, uuani, uue, uucn£, 
ulcu/){lni, ulcuurni. 

Ex. 11!J ita111/a uk11'1a 11 iltru11br, /;us({sa, I 
wish that you may go to-morrow. 

bite 11/;u/.Ja si(ikf' el:rtyr1, i111pi !J"!Ji11grtsPko, 
whn1 we reaehed lio111e, thP <·nemy was 110 

longer there. 

Twishila (Tlt wish ila), v. = ulcuti twiski. 

Twitwa (Tit witltwa), v. Eat anything (acc.) 
with a slushing sound, as a juicy fruit 
(acc.), piece of meat, or watery por
ridge. 

Twl twl, ukuti (Tlw/i t!tw:i, ukuthi), v. Deal 
::;troke after stroke with a switch, hence, 
whip, as a mother a naughty child (acc.). 

Twitwiza (T!twitluoiza), v. Eat anything 
(acc.) with the s lushing sound, as above 
(= twitwa); hue with a lazy, strength
less motion, merely letting the hoe fall 
without any force. 

llf/rt!Jt'.slt ilP £11gubo, 1rk11ba. 11!J i11.1Jnsltes/uu1gri 
uga{tka, the blanket would hnve been hurnt, 
if [ had not quick ly arri\·NI. 

baslw, 111.:uha bebo11a i~ i11ko1110, they ~ay so 
because they see (our) cattle. 

Ukubani (s. k.), conj. = ukuba. 
Ukubeni (s. lc.), conj. = ukuba. 
Ukude (s. k.), conj. That constantly - see de. 
Ukudimde (.'>. k.), conj. That merely -- see 

diuule. 
Ex. ukudimde 'n'iye kona 11je, kakuy1"kusixrt 

l'uto, to merely go there (or, that yon should 
merely go there), will not help anything. 

Ukuhie (.r;. lc.), conj. That actually -- see hle. 
Ex. ukultle n'enxe njaw e11kosi11i yenu .' that 

you should actually do thu:; to your chief! 
Ukuma (s. k.), conj. (C.N.) = ukuba. 
Ukunga (s. le.), conj. 'To would that,' that 

(with the thought of longing desire) -
the use is almost confined to Natal, 
the Zulus substituting senyati. 

Ex. 1ray'e(isa uku11ga (or ~engati) angaba 
ko11rt uayr, lw was longi ug tlrn t ( woul<l that) 
he ton 111igl1t be there. 

Ukupela (Ukuph ela), adv. That alone, only 
that, that's all; alone, only; completely, 
entirely, the whole of it or them; except 
= kupela. 

Ex. ugifu11a ukubcka i:uri libe lh1yp, 11k11-
11eln, I wish to state just (or only) one wor<l. 

11g'aye lo, ukupela l.·1cake kimi, it is this 
one alone that I h:we, or, thi:; is the only 
one I have. 

sc1ra:-:i'cito 111.:upr.la, he has by this wastP(l 
the whole lot of thf'm (his cattle). 

1l!Jic£'la yourt 1ye, 11kupela, I 111f'rely ask 
f"r it (Illy 11w11ey), that's all. 

lut!Jak11/l(u11IH1 bn11ke, 11knpela lu'111fww, they 
shall go all of them, only ('i. P. except) this 
boy. 

Ukusimze (s. k.), conj. = ukudimde. 
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Ukuti (Ulcntlti), c01~j. That (in th<> s011so 

of 'namely, to wit'); this or tit at par
ticulal' thing, s 11 ch a11d s1 wh a thing. 

Ex. kll'asho 1tlm11i ukllli 111.1111/~,, !a1111~ wl10 
said, r1:1111elv (= tliat) yon sh1111ld c1 1111 e IH·n·':' 

:si11ne u.~/111 11je 11l.·1~ti /f(l/llfl 11kuti, j11,.;t 
simply say thnt yo11 w:111t tlii,.; or that (or 
s11eh and 8l1Ch a thi11~ l. 

abo11/11 bnli is1:11u1/hlo. ul.·uti 11jP, into yu
l.·/ll/tf.11/i/(I, t.he Nath'l'" say ( i. r. call it) a11 
t's;!111dhlo, that is to say (or, in olh<·r words), 
~ tliin~ for S<'l':iping with. 

Ukuye (s. lc.), rufo. Mostly ns<>d in Natal = 
ukuze. 

Ukuze (.'>. k.), rttll'. In ord01· that, to thr 
end that, that it may eomc that. 

Ex. J1.11ik/(11ika. /P.'1110/i 11k11~1· 1111.1/(i/d1111r,ki 
nT11/.'r>/11, I gin• yon tltis 111011ey, to th1' PIHi 

that ,\'011 111:1y not ha\'<~ t.r11l1hle al thP T11kc>la 
(ill ('l'OSsi11g it). 

Urna, rul1'. If; whC'n; (C.:\.) al so 11ku/J1t 
[Ski'. 11•11, as ii'; ·1•1i, 11r; Ar. i:rn, ii'; Sw. 
krww, if; c~a. Uf/1t; ;\IZ'I'. u11w1'; c:11. 
nuwi; Sak. ru•i; \\'an. 111r. n1· 11t11, il'J. 

Um akazi (s. k.), ad''· = k:11:::i, JHllll'. 

Umhlolo 111· Umhlola, int. 8<><' u11t-/l!o/1L. 
Ungabe (U.:'-l'.) inytthf'. 

Unganti (C.N). 'iuy1utli. 

um-Ungwane, n. 5. (C.~.) SP<> lt11111- Wu
?lf!Wrtllf'. 

Uqobo, (((/11. Really ; oft<>n <>qlli\'al<>nt to 
ruU. real -= impcla. 

Ex. ll!Ji,11<1k11k11/Jl(/11/o 1111<il10, T shall n·ally 
kiJI \'Oil, 

11,1j'isi/11/r1 ll<J'Jlm, he is a n·al 1(101. 

Usini, fll/11. 0Prisi\·0ly sC'1' 11(/u)-Siui. 
Usulu , 1u/11. DPrisi\'ely - se1' 11(1li)-.S'11/u. 

Y. v i~1 Zlllll h:is the s:1me so1111d n;; i11 E11g-
• lish. 

Va, ukuti (ulwllti), 11• Sit on the buttocks 
(as a man), or on the li::rnuches (as a 
dog) = ukuli 110. 

Va (~ Eva) , 1•. Come ont well, get prot.lucC'd 
( o·p11. by somr pror<>s£> of working), as 
b~1ttC'r fr11111 the milk in churning, from 
thC' fire-stick by friction. or metal from 
tire ore in smC'lting; make so co me out 
well, produce, yield forth, as the milk 
chu med, firC'-stiek rubbed, or ore smelted; 
comr out well£. e. throug h th<> p1·ocess, as 
a piece of potte ry corning safely through 
th<> linking without a crack; liC'a1· or yiC'ld 
w1.dl, 'increasingly,' or largely , pl'oduci11g 
augmentation in r1ua11tity, as any parti
cular \'ari<>ty of seed, or lJJ'C'eding-stoek, 
01· mileh-c·ow; br amial>le, or kindly, 

l henC'\'nlent disposition or frame of mind 
( lHH'd in pert'.) [ prnli. nki11 to zn, 11c/a, 

; zwa, a11cl zula ~ Sw. 'il•u, eo111e to a 
l1eadJ. 

Ex. ro11a/i1la erile, tl11~ fat { i. t'. b11ttc>r) 
has come 011t 01· got prodtH'l'd ( fro111 tlw 
111ilk ). 

lu/11'/Ji:::i l.·ol11ri, tliis milk dn(•:·rn 't girc f11rtl1 
(its l111lt.er). 

isitslta g11111i l.·osiro11!Jrt, s11br1 1111(.1, 111y 
\'ess1•l didn't eo111e out wPll, it g11t a ernek 
( i11 thP hakiug ). 

/ny'r·m lolu'hlubo /11111111/Ji/ri, this ki11cl of 
me:i\ie,.; viclds wc·ll. 

seririic hi11!.·(J11111 J.ik11'/J1111i. ::-;11-a11d-so':--1 
cfltlll-' lia\'t> :rln>n.Jy gi\'t'll forth or i11<'l't':lsed 
well. 

illlloilo iri/P 11a111h/111ue, the 111a:-;ter of' tl1e 

house is i11 n g1wd fra111t> of 111i11d, ki11dly 
di:--1po:->1'd to-day. 

i.ti111/J11ti 'i1/frr1 11.rrslhlr11111, tlit> goat,, 
h:l\'C :111 ir1crPa~c> or :1tlditio11 ( m·c·r till' /s/111-
wi) of' li\'e, I. P. are tiftPC'll. 

i(li)-Va, 11. A good yielding, IJrari11 g , i11-
ereasi11g, of one's stock. Cp. i(liJ-('1'. 
S('(• 1•11. 

Ex. ,t/1'!.-'111111111/u e11rNt /1;11/;011111 .' whal ft 

yi<·ldinµ; or iiwrease of l"lnl'k tliat 111:111 
<~11joys ! 

i(li)-Va (ii- Tra - th<> prefix l>eing long"), n. 
Thorn , as of a lJrarn lilt•; piek, g1,11. a 
thnr11, fol' 0xt1·aetiug thorns fro111 tl1C' 
foet, de.; 7J/. arne-Va, often used as of 
euphPmis m for' snake' - the word i-X!fu· 
Im lwing dislikPd wh<>11 11st•d of om·':-; 
own farnily [Sw. ww-ibu, thnl'n; ;,.a, 
<'11111(' to a hPnd; Bo. u111•-i11•u, thon1; 
I-kr. oku-i,1111; :\I ZT. ktHl?•1111 J. 

Phr. uh/1iis/11re r1111erf1, !11 1 has liC'<' ll !iitl1•;1 
hv :1 Sll:lkf'. 

· 111111·ro 11/11"11wlltl<', sp:i-11rehi11. c>eliin11s. 
P. ( rn11Prr1) 0111n11a no/J{)/'1/ .1 !lie.'· ( 1 ht> 

tl111rns ) (':lfllt' 0111. witl1 tlw 111:1ttt--r b1 ·i11 g 
a rC'111:1rk 111:1d1' wlil'll :111ythi11~ :1111111_d11 g has 
at hsl IH'•'ll o·,11 rid of, a~ all 1111wt•lc11111P 
\'i.,itor \\'lll'll 1i;7 dq1:1rls. 

isi-Va, n. Bnil OI' pnl'n!Pnt S\\'1'lli11 g in 
Sl'1'1)fu)t11lS child 1'<'11. 

umu-Va, u. ;). The h:iek 01· hi11d('J' part, 
as of 011P's body, :t hut, :111.\·tliing 
0·1•nr1·:illy; '011t>'s ow11' lt•l't IJehind i.e. 
~11e':4 litHIH' 01· l'amih· which u11e can 
always fall l1aek upon 'fo1· s upport; after-

.. rn 
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suppol't, rear-g:n:lrd, res<'rve force, rein
forcements, of an ar111y; used ad vel'h
ially or as pl'eposition in loc. form 
emuva or eontr. eiiiva, 111eaning 'behind, 
at the hack of (with lrn•a of thi11g); 
at tlin L1aek, in the himl<'I' part or place; 
at home, there where onA has come from; 
liaek, ba1•kwanls; late1·, after in time'; 
ka-muva, afterw:wcls; ngemuva, toward s 
01' auont behintl, baek wartls, f111thcr be
hi11d [Sak. tmtle1nba, the bad:; umlmha, 
hl·himl; Sw. Ga. etc., nyuma, l11'1Jindj. 

Ex. l.·a:;e11n'11111ru. he 110 lo11gt~r lw,; . a 
home or relation:-; to foll back upon. 

:;1'1rr1slii!Ja u11111ra., yon have now left. 
hehi111l your home or relatiou:-; - a:-; mig ht. 
ht> :-:1i1l of a girl m:uryi11g or a :-;011 aba11-
do11i11g hi:-; parl'llt:-;. 

k1rasek11/)1)11ok11/n 11111111•11 1rnb11, t.hc11 their 
n~:tr-p:ut, n•:1r-g11nnl, or rci111'on·1~111c11t.s, ap
peared. 

11!.-11shiye !:1111jr1ui eln11rn :' how dill you 
lea\·e thi11gs bPltiml, i. r. at '10111£' , or wlif•re 
\'Oil ('Ollie from? 
• !Jt'llll 1rn(ika'111uro, he anin•tl lat(•r, after 
( i 11 time'). 

11se/e emurn, he has rcmainC'd hehi11<l 
l whether at home, or nlong the' rn:ul ). 

/11ko k11ka'1r1111·a, that wai,; nft.erwarJs. 
11/ika 11jrtlo f11111re11i k1res ik11/e, lw :irrivcs 

:tlway:; at the hack of~ i11 the time aftN, 
the sd1ool ( i. e. when it is O\'cr ). 

11k11-IJ11yrl'r11wro, to go back, i·ct11rn. 
l'hr. siya e11111ra, siye pwuhili, we go IJ:1rk

wanls and forwards - as might ue saicl of 
a discus..;ion when the talk wanders ew·r\'
whl'rc about, C'xcept directly to the poi nt.' 

umu-Va (last \'OWP-1 of prefix is long), n. 5. 
The inferior child, the wcaklmg (mostly 
in an intellcetual sense), the one left be
hind by thP other children of a famil y . 

uku-Va, n. Amiability, ki11dly nature - the 
nounal fol'm of the verb va, in any or 
its senses (seldom used). 

Vaba, ukuti (ulcutlti), 1'. Place or leave 
things (acc.), or do gencl'ally, in an 
untidy, 11egleetful, disordel'ly manner, as 
a naturally untidy person - 1Ja/Ja::.:ela, 
valflzela. See i{l i)- VrtlHtNtlm. 

Ex. X(J n/.·r> I\ info :-'.' itiwe rrt!m, ;;,ihrk11·f 
rah11, e\·erything is just thrown 1low11, 
e:irC'lt·ssly le rt ( witl1<Jllt wa .... hi11g, putting 
away, etc. J. 

i(li)-Vaba, n. -= i{li)- lrmnlm. 
i-mVaq~. n. Anytl1i11g left ncglcetc<l, nn

earc~d for, m; a pot ( CY!m though in 
g< 1od state) left l>y so111eliody who li:t s 
gone aw:1y. Gp. i{li)-Ohu1i. 

i(li)-Vabavaba, n. = 'i{/£)- Va/ll/)(l. 
Vabazela, v. <:o out empty-handed, i11 an 

VA 
intlolent-looki11g way , with the arms 
s winging idly about, as a man, wlto is 
alway s expected to carry a stick when 
walking out (= bangcuzela, App.); act 
generally in an i11dol e ntly neglectful, un
tidily i11diffcrent 111a1111cr = ukuti vaua, 
vota,?:elri, zatazela. Sec i{li)- Vam/Ja. Up. 
y1t/Jazela. 

Vacu, ukuti (ulmthi), v. Take 01· scoop out 
largely or deeply, as sugm· or gra i11 
(~we. ) when thru s ting the hand s or scoop 
l'ar down into the sack; bring out li<~s 
(acc.) or dccepti vc talk in 'bucketsful' 
= ukuti nwi, ukuti 'l'ltmuu. 

Vacula, v. = ulcuti 'Ntcu, vam/Jula. 
Ex. i11tv111bi l.:n' /Ja.ni i t'/Va('u/ilr, Ho-a11u

so's daughter has take11 thC'111 (the luho/a 
eaLtle) ont largely , i. e. has brought i11 to 
her home a largn 1111111 bPr at once. 

i(li)-Vaka (s. lc.), n. Coward (= i(li)-Gwa
la); (C.N.) = i{li)-Viwiua. 

Vakas ha (s. k.), 'll. Go the rounds, walk 
about here and there at night, as d oes 
a watchman or guard (such as was al
ways 011 duty at night in the royal 
kmal s ); hence, walk aLont (without any 
particular object), take a walk, as Euro
peans arc accustomed (this use is re
cent, as the habit is unk11ow11 with the 
Zulus) [Her. takama, be on one's guard; 
Sw. tazami'a, watch]. 

um or i(Ii)-Vakashi {s. k.), n.1. Night-walker 
or watchman, as was appointed in tlte 
royal kraals to guard against intrndcrs 
(gen. bent on immoral purposes) = 
u-Gqayinyanga. 

Vaka vaka, ukuti {11kutlti; s. k.), 11. De dot
ted or spotted about, as spots (perhaps 
a large as a c1·ow11-piccc1 therefore larger 
than kifi kif'i all(l smaller than gqabrt 
gtfrtba) on a skin 01· dress, or (meta
phor.) kraals wh en thickly dotting a 
lanclseapc; dot about a thing (acc.) , as 
above. 

ama-Vakavaka (s. k.; no sing.), n. Spots, 
as above. Op. w1w-Kifikifi; a11w-Ch1a
bagqaua. 

Vakaza (s. k.), v. = nkul'i 11aka vaka. 
i-mVakazi (s. k.), n. Fringe-veil (originally 

111atle of uh-Ewlltle, now of bead-stl'ings 
o r Berlin wo,ol ), worn OYe r the face Ly 
a bride during the wedding-dance; a lso 
= u{lu)-Hayi. 

Vala, 'll . Close, shut, or stop up, a passage 
01· entrance of any kind, as of a hut, 
kraal, box or bottle (acc.); shut up i. f'. 
lrnAp back, suppn~ss, as a ma11 his 
11/.-;/w1ril", (acc.) t'rnm v is ito1·R, tlte lt e:wens 
rain during a drou g ht, o r a doeior the 
lightning aftPI' it has st ruck a kraal. 
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Cp. ?'Illa [Ar. " a/it!, shut; 1'01·s. dar, 
gate; Bo. ?'l(fj{tltt, shut; :\lZ'I'. join; 
JJet'. j>(lt11). 

Ex. rola 1•1111111r111yn, r-;h11t tl1e door (I ii. t•lose 
11p at t.hn 1·11t.rn111..:c ). 

Pl1 r. 11!.·11r11/w11 11jr', i11yo -.: i, it dops11't want 
1111•n·ly closing, it's r<':tll_v cl:1111!Pl"o11s - thc·1·1· 
lt:11l lll'lfrr ht> a slop pnt. lo tl1is or it will 
c:111s1~ lrouhlt', as tlligltt J>,. said of H p1·1·
\"t•rso p1'1'so11 wlto retjliirt•:; st.ro11~ly el11•1..:k
i11J!: tC.N.j. 

Valeka (s. k.), ?'. Be 'slmttallle ', capahle 
or being C'ltH;ctl; g"C't 8llllt ()]' stop1wd up. 

Valela, 71, Sltut up n thing (at'('.) inside nl' 
so11wtlti11µ: else (with lcw.), as a man in 
a room, an nrtielc in a I 1ox, or wine in 
a hottJp; s hut np a thing (aec.) l'rnm or 
against a person (ace.), as beer frnm 
visitors. 

Ex. mtlmrolr>/a 11k111llila r11.d/ili11i, sh<' sli11t 
11p thn f1)od from tlwm in her hut. 

i: 11/11 lisina/dr, the lw:l\'t'lls ( 1. e. min ) 
has f4hut us up i.e. has kept 11s in. 

J'hr. :u'1tf!i/iu1rt 11kuti 'la11y11, roll'la! sr·l.·u
nyati nyiuya(u, l alrcatly wo11kl like to say, 
s1111, close me i11 ! ( that I may sec tlicc 110 
lllOl'C); it is llH though f WOUid like to tlic. 

11a1uhla, 'Uru1i, 11yiti, 'lunya, Ntlclu.' this 
day, t-io-a11tl-:·m, l Hay, sn11, dose in! ( i. c. 
111:1kP :111 c111l of it) - as may be 11sctl as a 
t.lm·at of dt>ath 0ithcr to the person spoken 
to, or to tht> r-;peaker himself who i11 deHpcr
atio11 tl1rcatcns to risk his life ovc1· his ad
\"Prs:iry. 

isi-Valela, n. Sort of cage or tmp, used 
for c:ltching birds, monkeys, bucks, ete. 
(C.N.) 

Valelisa, v. Take le:we, bitl far0well to a 
pC't'son (nee. or with lw, as lwlow); have. 
tlic last of a dying person (ace.), he his 
'rarewell' companions bel'ore death. 

Ex. uyisayo '/;11ralelisa. lm'balm, I am jllst 
)!;Oi11g to say good-bye to my father (a,; the 
pPrxon ile11urtill!J would do). 

ok(' 11.1Ji.1Je 'k1tmralelisa 111wtlnJ1.a111i, just lr.t 
tn<' go to f4ay ~ornl-hye to m,y cliilcl ( :1s the 
111' rso11 rrnutinin.11 111ight say of l1is danglit.c•r 
tlt>parti11g ). 

osiyc 'k1m1rn/P.lisa, lt0 t us go :rn<l h:wc a 
last. look at him ( i. 1'. a dying perno11 ). 

y'ili esa111colelis11.1Jn, it is we who \\'C'l'P 

with him at the cud, hat! the last lan•wt•ll 
with him (i.e. a rh•:ul person ). 

Valelisana, 11. Take leave of one another. 
Valelisela, ?'. Bid gooll-hye fo1· or nn hc

halr or. 
Ex. 11·1111yiralrlisP./11 kn'llflui, wi:-1h C1rPWLdl 

fnr ltll' to ~o-:111d·sl). 

i(li)-Valeliso, u. Anything g iYf'll a s a !'an'-

\\'t~ll g irt, as a f>past to on1~'s C'lti01' on 
r1~1110\;ing to o tltC'I' parts. 

i-mVali, n. <:atP-k1•PJWI', doo1·-kPf'JH't', wl1os1~ 
l111si1wss it is to look al'tt>I' thP t•11tra111·<> 
of a kraal m· hut, as ill tit<~ ltiglt-ela:-;s 
kraal s. 

isi-Valo, u. Native hut-doo1·; :tli--;o anytl1ing 
used l"or elo8ing, as a lid, t11· stopp1..·r; 
medit.:inc used for 'l'losi11µ: tlu~ \\'1111111' 
or :l \\'Olllall, SO that s he no )ongnr l1<•:(J'. 

um-Valo, 11. fi. = um-Gu11u. 

u(lu)-Valo, n. Cartilage at tlte lo\\'f'l' t11ul 
ol" t he breast-bone (= u(lu)-Cuf)(lU!}rt 
whieh the N:ttives imag ine to lie tit<' 
seat of palpitation in tlte eliest, had11 g 
bnt a very dim notion or th e ft111<'ti1111 s 
of tlte heart); he1H~P, palpitation ( wlwn 
chronic, as from disease of tli e lu·art; 
not of tho healthy person after <'Xl' l'
~ise); alni:m, fearsome anxiety, 1w1·,·011s 
apprcli'Cil.sion, fright (= 't(li)- T'"ww); ill- \ 
ternal uneasiness on account of g·uilt, 
remorse of eon science, CO lll punctiun; 
(C.N.) plur. izr:iTIValo, dinpliragm ( 
1'.zi-nTloulla) [Skr. spltal, tremble•; .\r. 
klt11f, to fear; Swe. l'rtrrt, danger]. 

Ex. uk11-;:;ha111ca (or k1te/11:a) ltl)a/o, to hP
come alnrmed, lilied with fr:irful appr•·hl'll
sinu, remori-;~, etc. 

P. kus iJ1d' cxokwa' /,w·a./1ca 11a, k11(1: r'-~ 11/:11·r1-
' .C.,'ibi11jana~ tlwre lt:l\'C got safely throngh 
those ( enttle) of :\Jr. Frightc11('tl, :11111 tlrnsP 
of .:\Ir. l'o11r:1geous ha re dietl = he g·l'ts 
s:l\'cd who ha-; a tl11e amount of fear; or, 
discretio11 i,.,; bett<' I' tlt:in valo11r. 

Vama, v. Have mostly (i.e. in larger de
gree than 8omething nlse ), alimrnd in 
chiefly, as a certain locality hn\'ing rn01·c 
gnats' (ace.) than cnttlo, or a ee rtnin 
store more fre lplCntly inferior al'tic' les 
than good; he mos tly, chiefly, in greater 
degree, as t!J.e gnats or inferior goods 
(nom.) in the places as nlJo\·e (used in 
perf.); have alrnndantly, auound in, ltaye 
in co11spicuo11:::dy large degree, as a l'PJ'-

tain district lwing prnJific 01" fe\'crS, or 
having a gl'eat 1111muer of large krn:ds, 
01· Coolies, 01· as a man having an 111111-

snally large lteacl ( u s1' d i11 pert'.); t)l) 
anything (with i11fin.) abundantly, 11wst- / 
ly, genrrally, ltabitually, t'rt~q n cntly. 

Ex. /;ul.·11raJ11ilc loko, that j,..; not \"NY co111-
mo11, or frPtpwntly 1lone. 

11rr11nr r1111ftlu1shi !.·11/clo" ; 11·1·, they :1n• 
111o~th· hor,..;e:.; in that l'Olllllr\'. 

11r£;1J1r ikalu /11'111/1111911, tlti~ wl1il!·111:lll li:1,..; 

:111 orrr-:1hn1Hl:11:ec of 110,..;p i. e. has :t l:tl"f!'t~ 
llOSI', 

11rr11J1f' 11111/omo /u' 111fa1 ~ i, thi..; \\'0111:111 ha :; 
O\"t'l'-lllllt'lt t:ilk. 
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k11ra111111·n 11k11/rn1u'll'l1 119aleyo'mlhlrln, it. is 

mo~t l'OllllllOllly gone by th:it prith. 
i-mVama, n. The most, majority. 

Ex. i111r11111r1 v11bn, kolu1!J'n~ i tllr'll'ltili, the 
most nf' them l':lllnot read. 

i-m Vamamazwi, n. One who talks much 
or keeps on gablJ ling. 

i(li)-Vamba (Yrunblw), n. One by nature 
i11dolc11tly ca1·cless, slnn'nly, iwliff<>rent 
to ordl'r or nieet.r ot' aetion, tH'glcctfnl, 
dirty, untidy, etc., as a woman who ha· 
hit11ally leaves ht>r pots about unwash· 
<'d, 01· a man who is ineapable of k eep
ing himselt' tidy or his room in ord0r 
- i(l i)- f"'abu, i(li)-Xilc iNt, i(li)-l'afayata, 

isi- rutangrt. See 1•a/Jazela, :rikiza. 

Vambu, ukuti (Vitmblw, ulwtlti), 1'. Strike 
a person (acc.), etc., soundly ou th<' 
i>od v with a hea\'Y stick; take or scoop 
:rnything (acc.) ou't largely or deeply ( = 
11kuti 'l'llCll) = 1'ambula, vamlntz1t. 

Varnbula (l"'runblwla), ?•. = uku.li ?1arnbu. 
Vambuza (T"wablt1P.:tt}, 1•. = 1tlcut1: Ntmbu. 

isi-Vambu za (l"wnblm:w), n. Heavy stick 
or staff. 

Vamela, 1•. Do anything vehemently, as 
push, pull, strike, etc. (C. N.) 

Vamelela, ?'. Do anything vel'y abundantly, 
eonstantly, etc. 

isi-Varnel o, n. -= (N). izi-Kwepa. 
u{lu)-Vanwasholo, n. Any sharp-pointed 

tl1ing capable of giving a nasty wound, 
:1s th e StJlinter of a h!'oken s ti ck, long 
pi eee ol' shattel'ed glass, horns of cattle 
whe n v0ry pointed, n slwrp tlwrn, long 
s lial'p front tcf'th, OJ' a person whose 
lower limbs :we small and tapel'ing. 

i-mVana, n. LamlJ ( <lirn. of i-m Vu). 

i-mVandasi (nn plur.), n. Quill or quills 
ol' th e poreupine - fo1· which the name 
is al so euph<'mistically mrnd, the Natives 
ft 'f•11u <· ntly hadng a repugnntH.'.C aga inst 
calling this animal hy its prope1· name 
( 11r i-Nynngwnlmne) = i-Nungn. 

isi -Vande, n. = isi-PP- [Kam b. vu1ula, to 
plant; I !er. 011ut-1'llllda, fi e ld s; Sw. ]Ht· 

ndo, to plant; Ifa. ll1tngrt, gal'den ]. 

Vanga, 11. )Jing le 01· rnix together (trans.) 
s<.: \'<'t 'a l things of dil'l'e rent kinds, a:-; s0v
Pl':tl \'Hl'i<·ties of he:1ds (:we.), or g1·a in· 
st uff:';, 111· cattl<> along with sheep and 
g1 1ats - vanyrwisrt. Cp. :rn1w; f(/i)· 
XulH'1•1tnge; ltlmz!Jrmi.wt [Bo. lwnyrt· 
?t !J f t, m ingl<~ t11g etl1<'r; Sw. rh1lllfj(tnf/a]. 

Va ngana , 1•. )li11 g le ( i1tll'r11ts.) or get mix
<>d up lf)ge tltn1 ·, a s tl1e lwad s, stoek, etc. 
ab<n·<·. 

Vanganisa, 11. Cause 01· mak<> to get min
gl<'d togethel', as above = l'ft?t!Ja.. 

Vangaza, 11. Do numel'ously all over, cover, 
as the body (acc.) with incisions, \Vhite
men spreading numerously over the 
lan1l (acc.), beetles all ove1· kitchen-walls, 
C'tc. Op. ulcuti valca vakrt. 

i(I i)-Vangazi, n. = i(N)-Jengezi. 
um-Vangazi,n. 5. Two different forest trees, 

one with yellowish wood (= 11(/u)-So· 
lo), the other with white. 

Vange, au:c. 1•erb. (C.N.) = zange. 
i(li)-Vange, n. = i(H)-Xube1,an.r;e. 

i{li)-Vanto (g, /,), n. Cel'tain kind of soft 
white stone, used for bringing good luck, 
etc. (C.N.). 

Vanxu, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. Take out any Ii· 
quid, as water (acc.), beer, ntc., in bulk, 
L (',. l>y clipping in the whole hncket or 
beer-pot IJodily, not by ladling it in with 
some smaller vessel; pour out largely 
lies (ace.), deceitful talk, etc. = ulcuti 
vu,mbu, vanxula, ukuti vatu, ulntti vo· 
n:ro. 

Vanxula, v. = nlwti van.r.u. 
u(lu)-Vanzi, n. Things all scattered abroad, 

spread disorderly about, as cattle all 
about the velflt, or pots, mealie-cobs, gar
ments, ete., lying all about a room ( cµ. 
i-nTlalcantlalca); person leading a loose, 
undisciplined life, wandering ~il1out as 
he likes, as an u1H'ontrollecl boy 01· girl 
( = 1:.nKapane). 

Vata (Vutha-perf. 11atile or 1•ete), 11. = bi· 
1 nca (~kr. vas, weal' clothes; Sw. vaa, put 

on clothes; Sag. vrtla; l\IZT. Ang. zuuta; 
L: Cong. 1•u.ata; Lu. jala]. 

i(li)-Vatavata (Vti.tluwatha), n. Indolently 
untidy, dirty, negleett'ul person (= i(li)· 
Vwni1a) ; man who habitually goes with 
loose hands i. e. without a stick. See 
vatazela. 

Vatazela (Vitthazela), v. -= Ntbazela. 
Vate, ukutana (Vathe, ukuthona), 'l•. Be 

quitr e<prnl, . neither surpassing nor c011-
ceding a point to the other, used chief· 
ly in 111atte r8 of eontest, as twn equally 
po\\'Prt'ul m en wrestling, or horses rac
ing, or two eljtinlly headstrong women 
engaged in an argument = ulcutana 
zate; ep. u.7::1tf ruut ;ro; o-Zafja. 

u(lu)-Vati (Valhi), n. (C.N. ) = u(/u)-Zwati. 

isi-Vato (Vatlw), u. Euphem. for a tampon 
of' soft leavns, ete., insertP.d by women 
into the vagina at tltc' men st rual Ppoch 
( = t'.,c;i-111'.m·o); 1~Prtai11 weed hayi11g a 
y1·llow l'lo\\'l~I'; l'.(~1·tai11 veldt-hel'li lta\'in g 
:i whitP flm\'<'I'. 
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Vatu, ukuti ( Vatlw, uknlld), v. = ulwU 
van.ru. 

Vatu la or Vatuza (Vutlmla), v. - V<tn.rul<t. 

Vava, 11. Shatter into s pli11t« ~rH or sharp 
picccH, as a hone (aec.) or bottle by a 
crashing blow, or an opponent's stick 
wl1c11 fighting, or a hull its horn when 
in con fliet with a nothc r. 

um 01' u (lu)-Vava, n. 5. 8plit, c l<_>ft, OJ' part
ing· astrndcr of a thing (not a men~ sur
face t•ral'k, or chink = u(lu) -Fa, !mt pass
ing right through from side to side), as a 
split in an earthen-pot o r a wooden hoard; 
such a cracked vessel; cleft, groove, or 
long pit left in the flesh of a pc1·son, 
gt'11. 011 the s kull, :iftc r a deep ]cngth
wisc wound has healed (not a circular 
hole-like pit = i-nKo.re) = um- Vekeve, 
um- Veve; sometimes also = n(ln)- Vave. 

Vavanya, v. (N) = Viviuya. 
u(lu) -Va vas ho lo, n. = u(l'lt)- Vnmvnsholo. 
u(lu) -Vave (Vuavc), n. Splinter i. e. any 

long· s ha r p broken piece, a s of a shat
tered stick, bottle, bone, etc. 

Vaxu, u ku ti (ukuthi), v. = ukuii vau.ru. 
Vaxula or Vaxuza. v. = van.rula. 
Vaze, aw; verb. (C.N.) = zange. 
u(lu)- Vazi, n. (C.N.) = u(lu)- Vanzi. 
Ve, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = uJcuti veke. 
u(l u)-Ve , n. Small bush-bird, South-African 

Paradise F1y-cntchcr ( Terpsiplwue p er
spicillata J, whose lon g tail-feathers arc 
much liked as an omamc11t; one o l' the 
Zulu regiment formed by Cctshwayo n ext 
after the i-nOobamalcosi (= u(lu)-La
ndandhlovn ). 

I>. ll l'r bul/1t' is is ila salu, the fly-catcher 
eats off its ow11 tail ( as the hi rd i ~ said to <lo 
when rlo!-lely pressf'<l by hunting-hoy~) - a:-:1 
111ay Le ~aid of a person whm;e had conduct 
re:icts har111fullv 011 himto;t'lf, :is a father ill
tre11tiug his ow;1 children, etc. 

Vece, ukuti (ukutld), v. = ukuti feee. 
Veceza, v. = feceza. 
isi-Veka (s. k.), n. (C.N. ) = isi-Febe. 
Veke, ukuti (ukuth i; s. k.), v. Talk away 

uninterruptedly in a loud, noi sy manner, 
'jaw' away, as a woman scolding = i•c
kcza, ukuti vetc. Cp. lcwcteza. 

u(lu)-Veke (s. le.), n. = u(lu)- Vekcvckc. 
um-Vekeve (s. le.), n. 5. = um- VaNt. 
Veke veke, ukuti (ukutki; s. le.), 1'. = ulcuti 

1JCke. 
u(lu)-Vekeveke (s. le.), n. P e ri:;on g·iven to 

much, iuces:-;ant scolding· or loud noisy 
talking. Seo ukuti veke. 

VE 
Vekeza (s. le.), v. 11/cuti of'/rr, veteza; 

(C.N.) 1'f'.l'CZclrt. 

Veku, ukuti (ukulhi; s. k.), 1•. Stand pnin tin~ 
upwards ( gf'll. ur pif·reing Ill' cutting 
thin gs), as thol'lls lying 011 tliP ground 
with tli0 pc>int.s r.rf'«'t, sharp f'tlllnps of 
Hhrulil>y vcg<'tation or coarHf' grass aft<'•' 
tile tops have hC'«'ll cut of'I' and wlii<·li 
pierce the foot wl1cn troddPn 11po11, 
glass-chips or lirokcn liottl0H lying with 
th e s lini·p Pdgf:'s upwnrdH 011 a road or 
priRon wall, hairs ol' a f'ri1 .. d1t1•1H•d 1·at, 
e tc.; make stand pointctl 11pwanl H, aR 
the thorns (nee.), g-Jass IH>ttl<•::;, ct<·., 
above, 01· th e 71 enis :-= 1Jelcuza, ulculi 
1Jemvencur.. Cp. ulcuti ]>Clea. 

i(li)- Veku (.-;.le.), n. Pit for trapping game, 
at the bottom of wh ich point<'d stakes 
we re fixed e r cd , upon which the animal 
fc)] and w:rn impal ed ; h e1wc, any danger
ous v cltlt-pit, 01· m cali e-holc in old kraal 
sites, into whic l1 one might fall as into 
a trap. 

u(lu)-Veku (s. /:;.), n. Thing standing point
ed upward s a nd (most cnm rnonly) Rtwh 
aR would pi e r ce or cut anything falling 
upon it, ns the stakes fixctl erect at the 
Lo ttom of a game-trap, glasR on the top 
of a prison wall, stumpy ends of i·ccently 
c11t s hrubby vegetation, sharp splinters 
of !Jo nes on a path, hair of a frightened 
cat, ct<'. (=i-m Vcmvenenc); raging lust 
in a man (from the 0 1·gan ). 

Phr. ulmmba c-:: imrckll'i11i, lw is going in 
a <la11gerot1s place, where lte may get i11j11red 
-- as a man travelling a111011g hostil e people. 

bes it i i.'}aknba i;o; imt"cl.-11 (i11k11 w; i), w0 
tltuugltt it was going t~ he ' poi11tiug~ up 
wards' ur vehement b11srne:-:s (on the p;1 rt 
of the hull ). 

i-mVekula (s. k.), u. Per8on with prominent 
front teeth pointing forwards; tooth or 
tee th them selves. Cp. i-nGovolo. 

Veku veku, ukuti (nlwthi; s. le.), v. - 1Jclwzrt. 

Vekuza (s. lc.), v . l\Inkc stand pointing· up
wardH, as above (Hee ukuti 't•elcu); point 
(th e 71 enis ) upwards repeatedly in yelJe
m ent copu lation ( obHcene -- cp. jclca, 
tikitela, fenrla ). Cp. pclcuza. 

Vela, v. Come forth out of or from, aR a 
man travelling out from a certain tnwn 
ur a woman coming from h er field (with 
loc. or ku); come forth into ~ight, ap
p ea1·, as out of a hole or bush, or oyer 
a hill-top; come forward or forth, co me 
out to the fore, as a soldier stepping· 
forth from among his troop 01· a cer
tain indiYitlual a111011g a erowd; com<' 
o u t prominently i. <'. come tu the fore, 
become pruminent ur distinguished, ::u; 
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a n:;111g iudnnu with Ids chi Pf; c1i111e to 
pass, nt·t·n1·, l1appe11, as any eYcnt; also 
n~t'd as an aux. Yerli Higuifying 'fro m 
thP beginning-, always, from beforehand, 
:lll'l':tdy ', as Jiplow [ iwo 'I 'll - .\.r. !Jrtl'(l, 

happen: Her. nr1aru, :-;eem j. 
Ex. 11E1111i 11rele r11kusiui, :-io-:111d-~o is 

l>l't'OJllin~ pron1irw11t, ri:--ing iu i111porta11cc', 
with the l'hil'f. 

11rf'/u-11i'? whC'rC' do you l~OllH~ from. 
111'11.'/irrla (or br11,1;irr!r) c'I'e/;11:i11i, I was 

cnr1ii11µ- t'rn111 (or had t·o111c fro111 l D11rl1a11. 
burt'lrt. /;oh11/l(/l.·u, there wt•rn 11011e ( m:1y-l 1c 

no hoy:--) fro111 the h0gi1111i11g, there_ were 
lll'\'('I' :lll\', 

11.11arel<; 11,11nshn, I always saicl so, I had 
=-:rid :-:o :ilrC':uh· hC'forc. 

11,11n11virelr • ll!/ayibo1111 rb1tsuk11, hnd 
:tlremly sec•n it lwforphn111l in the night, 1:. c. 
I lracl already dreamed it, saw it eoniinp;, 
k11<·w it wo11l<l happen. -

11!.'ll-rrla tl.'JOllW!Jr111,1;0, to app1·ar at Lhe 
door ( \\'hethcr from within or without J. 

11k11-rcla 11!/f'kawlrt (11.'JOll!JOHO, ll!JCkrda. 
rtr.,), to ju~t ,,,IJow one's heud ( foot, nuse, 
l'lC.), ns nbon· w:1t~r or o\·c r a heclgP-. 

i(li)-Vela-kancane (s. lc.), n. Thing whid1 one 
romes across only rarely, rarity (gen. 
usecl of things of a good or <lcsirable 
nature), as meat (in the o rd er of food), 
or :rn artiC'IC of some peculiar pattern 

i(li)- J''elrtkrmci. 
i(li)-Velakanc! (.<;. k.; nccent on penultimate), 

11. -= 1'(/i)- Vclakancanc. 
u-Vele, n. One already prnmincnt or co m e 

conspicucrnsly forwanl officially, at court, 
or am•Jng his own class. Sec 1•cla. 

i-m Velelo, n. Furc>hoaci = i(li)-Hnnzi. 
u-Ve!etshete (Vde.tsltcthe), u. Certain kind 

of running grass growing thickly in 
damp places = u-Jlcvetsltetc. 

Veleza, 1•. Talk in a frrc, bold, unreserved 
111:rn 11cr with e,·ery lrndy (gen. in a bad 
~'·nse ), as a person who sits down and 
gossips secret o r unclcsiralJlc affairs 
witli any strange r h e may meet a long 
tire ri>:td, or a 'fast' g irl who talks 
boldly with any youn g-man she may 
1111 ~ C't. SPc 1'.(li)- Vrlcza. 

i(li)-Veleza, n. Person habitually <loing as 
af10Y<'. 

i(li)-Velisa, n. .\ny kind of young hnck, 
j ll"t showing th1~ horns. 

i-mVelo, n. I I:tliit or naturnl custom, of 
n11y tribe or i11dividual; natnrP or na
turnl f'tatc, of a thing ·= isi-,1/ilo. 

Ex. i111rclo !J'd.-r· 11Jafo. it \ Iris 1rnt11rr, yo u 
klll>\\'. 

u(lu) -Vemvane. n. J;utterfly; moth, of the 

larger kindi:; o nly( -= isi-I'o1m ~ 1:; ep. i(li)
B1t); cc rtai n shrn hby wcGd ( Sfrla rlwm
bifolirt ), growing in old field s, etc., 
and whose fiurc is u sed fur the um
Qangala. 

um-Vemve, n. u. African Pied Wagtail 
( Jlotacilla v idua ), Cape ·wagtail ( M. 
cap ensis ), and the Long-tailed Wagtail 
(JI. longieau.da); young feeble calf, 
a few days old. 

Vemvenene, ukuti (akutld), v. = nlcuti veku. 
i-mVemvenene, n. = u(lu)- Veku. 
Vendhle, ukuti (nlcHHii), v. = nkuti viU. 
u-Vendhle, n. Kind of large sorrel ( R1t-

me.c sp.), the roots of which are u:;etl 
hy young-men as a charm for bring
ing a girl to consent. 

i-mVendhlemvendhle, n. = i-m Vitimviti. 
Vendhleza, v. = = v/tiza. 
Vendhiezeka (s. k.), ·v. = 'Vitizelca. 
Vange, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. = uJrnti lwbu. 
i(li)-Venge, n. Large :;trip or lump of 

cook ed m eat, to uc cut up into ama
Qata for tlistrilrntion; also = i(li)-Ge
mJe. 

Vengeza, v. = habnza. 
isi-Vengeza or Vengezi, n. = isi-Habuza. 
Vequ, ukuti (ukutlti), v. = uknti p cka. 
Vequza, v. = pekuza. 
Veshe, ukuti (nlcuthi), v. = uJcuti feshe. 
i-mVeshe, n. = i-mFeslte. 
um-Veshe or Vesho, n. 5. Big, fat, old 

bullock (of cattle, pigs, etc.) = u-Shebe. 

i- mVemshemveshe, n. = 'i-mFeshemf&;he. 
Vete ukuti (l"ethe, ukuthi), v. = ukuti 

veke. 
u-Vete (s. t.), n. Tree-frog (Hy la sp. ), of 

which there arc three varieties, one of a 
whitish colour with two green stripes 
along the lJack and a loud croak, another 
very white an<l stripeless, and a third 
of a rcd<lish coloul' with white stripes, 
- all climb and sleep cling ing to long 
g rass, m eali es, cte. 

Veteza o r Veteveteza (Vetheza), v. = vekeza. 
Vetu, ukuti (alcuth i; s. t.), v. Throw up 

and down the buttocks in aetu copula
tfonis (= uk1tti velw, fcshc ), or as a 
horse kieki ng ont by both hind legs. 

i- mVetu (.<;. t.), u. A throwing out of the 
himl-<1uartcrs, or hind legs as aboYc = 
'i.-:;i- Vetulrt. 

Vetula (s. t.), n. = ulcuti vctu. 
isi-Vetula (s. t.), n. = i-m Vetu; also, a girl 

who in1lulgcs in immoral intercourse 
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with males; one g iven to pettishly tl1row
in g up the upper-lip. 

Veva, v . - 1'f'Vczela. 

(

evezela, 1'. Quiver, as a Jon:~ recd unclt>r 
slight movement, o r the ,·oicc of a per
son when affected hy strung e motion of 
any kind = biba. 

um-Veve (Vcevc), n. 5. = um-Vava; also 
very big-bodied beast (with kazi end
ing for eow = nm- Vcsho); beast with 
very long horns (though body be 
small). 

u(lu)-Veve, n. Hom with a hole bored at 
the pointed end and Llown as a trum
pet. Cp. i(li)-Cilongo. 

Veza, v. cans. form of 1H',la. Cause to 
come forth into sight, in any sense; 
hence, bring forth or forward into view, 
produce, show, exhibit, as o ne mi g ht an 
article (acc.) hidden in a cupboard, a 
shilling from one's pocket, or one 's 
valuables for inspection; disclose openly, 
expose, divulge, as an unknown rulprit 
(acc.), a secret affair, or the pudenda 
purposely to another (often in reflect. 
form); pass tapeworms (acc. 01· alone). 

Ex. inkonyanc iyare.w, the calf is just 
~110wi11g its fore-feet l :is from the vngina of 
it:; mother jnst previou:s to birth ), or is 
ju~t showing the horns (when a few months 
ulll ). 
ba~e bltlnvern, they at last proclnced or 

ex '.Josetl him (as somebody they had been 
concealing). 

wati angixireu, he m;keu me to expose 
myself (i.e. the pudenda,) . 

uBani uyave~a, So-and-so is passing, or 
has, tapeworms. 

isi-Veza, n. l\Ian with the glans penis 
naturally protruding beyond the pre
puce (used often as word of abuse). 
Sec soka. 

i(li)-Vezandhlebe, n. = i(li)-Zanenkan de. 
i(li)-Vezimanzi, n. = i(li)- Vnzimanzi. 
V'f, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Rise np vertically 

all at once, suddenly, qnickly, all toge
ther, as a company of men springing 
to their feet together, a boy 'springing' 
up rapidly in growth, or a flock of 
birds flying up together into the air. 
Cp. nlcuti vu. 

Vi, ukuti (nknthi - with prolongation of 
vowel), v. GiYe a shrill whistle, as a 
boy, between the fingers, when calling 
after his dog; sound shrilly, as snch a 
whistle itself = nkuti viyo. See um
Lozi; i(li)-Kwcln. 

i(li)-Vi, n. Knee-pan, patella [Ga. vivi, knee
pan]. 

isi-Vi (is//- J'i), n. ,\n amiaul<', naturally 
kind-h<'artPd peri:;on. See l'ff. 

umu-Vi, n. ti. Hornet or wasp, of any nl' 
the numerous varieties; ic-hnnumon fly. 
Cp. is1>Qruulrt [Bo. mrt-vu, honwt J. 

P, "!Jlfdela 11111uri, 1ro11r1 It'll': iuo1ut 11!r
.ca11w, 1rabu1wkala, lw b lrnppy, ii" tlie lior
net, who 1Jo 1111d himself with an i-.rmllft lil'lt 
lll·forc nil tl1<' world (th is belt l>ein~ worn 
ehielly hy a woman af'ter part11ritill11, wlin 
'. hns got the d1ild f;he wishC'd fur') _ li:ippy 
1s lw who gets to obtain what lie longs for 
- ns niight be said by a young-man :-;ol ilo 
'l11i:siog o\·er his cliancPs of winning tl1e girl 
he lo\'es. 

N.B. .\11 abundance of idrneu111ll11-flies 
derwte:;; n plentiful han•c:st, perl1aps from tlie 
good thf')' do hy killing :::;o nrnny l'ater
pillars and otl1cr pests i11 the field=-. 

u(lu)-Vi, n. Grey or white hair, as of a 
man's head = u(lu)- Vu (Ga. mvwi, g r ey 
hairs; Sw. uwi; Reg. fon•111i; Bo. fi]. 

i - m Vi bi Ii, n. Any worthless, good-for
nothing thing or person, as useless corn, 
an old pot, etc. 

izi-Vicoco (no sing.), n . = izi-Cagogwana. 
Vika (s. k.), v. Ward off any danger or 

trouble, as a fencer wardin g off the stick 
(acc.) or blows of his adversary (= 
zola ), or a man dodging fro m a missile 
thrown or wild-beast charging down v 
npon him, or an advocate interceding 
for a client (acc. with cla form) [Sw. 
kinga, ward off]. 

Viki, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. -:-- ulmti vi ti. 
i-mViki (s. k.), n. One who is expert at 

warJ.in g off, as a good fencer. See 'o ika. 
i-mVlkimviki (s. k.), n. = i-m Vitimviti. 
Vikishi, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. Fall or sit 

down all at once, bodily, as a tired per-
son throwing himself quickly tlown = 
u./cuti vikiti. 

Vikiti, ukuti (Vikitld, ukuthi), v. -= ulcut i 
vilcishi. 

Vikiza (8. le.), v. = 11itiza. 
Vikizeka (s. k.), v. = vitizek:a. 
um-Viko (s. k.), n. 5. (C.X.) = i(li)-Gndo. 
i(li)-Vila, n. Lazy person [Sw. 1!i1m, lazy]. 
ubu-Vila, n. Laziness [Sw. n-vivu, laziness]. 
Vi I a pa (Vilaplw), 11. Tdl c, be idle, do 

nothing from laziness or indolence; do 
anything in a lazy, sluggish manner. Cp. 
enqena. 

Ex. balokn berilapa nJc enii~ i11i, they just 
keep idling about in the kranls. 

Vilapisa (Vilaphisa), 11. :Jiakc a person 
(acc.) idle; induce lo laziness, as the fact 
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of :i rhil d h<wing C\'C' rythin g- dc)n e for 
l1im. 

i(li) -Vil e futi ( f"ildullu), n. Name of a climb
in g plant (C.N.). 

i-inVili (no plur.), 11. Small particles t\}'()p
pin g: olT, 11r blown nt'f l1y the wind, from 
a1n-thin g- l>l'ing workl'd, as filings fr•)Jll 
iron in 'iurni11g, s aw-dust from \\.O ' Hl in 
ho r i 11 ~, o r partielcs from g rass in thatch
ing. 

um -Viii , 11 . ti. l"anyueria infansta (X.). 

u(lu) -Vili, 11. nra,.,,. pnm·cct off from bn ilf'rl 
c0llnJ1 ~ (or ulm-Renrfo), minced tripe, 
etc., and drank alone, or allowed to 
l'ongcal in to a j elly --= i-nTiki. Cp. 
11 (l 1t}- nui. 

is i-Viliba, n . S hort , s tunt um-Xaca q. v.; 
:-;ho rt and fat p C' r fi on; ~!J!.<l.!H.Qnt, rc
~emhling a button, form e rly ma(k of 
h:ik(~d anfl p oli:;hed clay, now or bone, 
fi 1w wood, e t1·. 

Vimba ( rimblw), v. Sto p up, close, block, 
p lu g, liar up, any orifi ce or passage, 
a s a ga te way (acc.), path , one's ears, a 
liottle, P. tc. = chat. S ec 1•£mhelrt [Sw. 
fumba, stop tlw P,YC', mouth , etc.; ziba, 
fill up; rimhrt, s well; Ga. z iba, stop th e 
e,H, etc. ; Bo. fingiza, stop, hinde rj. 

Ex. rh11 u1t ho.' stop or lilc>ck the wa y ( a,; 
of :1 thief rn1111i11g aw:iy ). 

dici11 e for ... ores, col(h, and che;:; t ·cumplai11ts. 
Vimbana (Vimblutna), v. Close togeth e r 

( inlrnns.) sn as to stop or blo<'k up, 
as the nostril s ( 1wm.) with catarrh, a 
water-pipe, ulcer ur wonnd when healin g , 
spring that has ceased g iving wate r, or 
a wonrnn no longer hearing children; 
he n ce, he or g e t closed, stoppered, bung
ed, or blocked up, as nostril~, etc., above 
(used in pcrf.); lie ove r-close toge ther, 
confined for room, as mealies in a fi elrl. 
or sleepers in a hut = cinrinn. 

Ex. 11!Jiriml1cnc <wwk11lr1, I :till dosed up 
as to the nostrils i. c. my 11use is stopped 
( with catarrh ). 

V'imbe, ukuti (Vfotbhe, nlcnthi), v. Sto pper 
up or close in affcctnally, as a deafening 
noisP, u1· an outbreak of sickness that 
shuts in the whole kraal (a 13c.). 

i-mVimbe (Vimbhe), n. = i-m Vimbn. 
Vimbela (Vimbheln), v. Close or block up 

th e passage for i.e. stop, prevent, hinder, 
obstruct, keep back, a s a man (acc.) 
cnte l'ing o r leaving a hut, cattl e from 
g oing il1to a field, an army in it H conrse, 
or rainy-weather a person from travell
ing = nina. Cp. vimba; jlyela. 

i(li)-Vimbela (Vimbhcla), n. Charm or 
medicine of any kind used for the pur
pose of 'stopping np' or preventing , as 
an inveterate thief from stealing, the 
physic of a doctor from having it s goorl. 
effec t, a woman from bearing , etc.; 

/ (C.N.) fabulous huge water-snake (cp. 

l'hr. 11k11-ri111hn nmfa ~ i (or isP.frt , or i ·uda), 
tn 1-il11p 11 p a worna11 ( tha t :-;he rnay not hear ), 
11r n thief \ that he overcom e hi ,; s tealing 
pr11p<>D~ity ), 11r th e hea \·erh ( that they girn 
forth 110 mi fl ) . 

u or i- mVimba (J''imhhn), n. Pteetnm of 
an ox ( s l:i11 g h tr r1!cl) whi f' h, s tuffed with 
lumps 1Jf fat, is fo s tencd up :1t each e nd 
lik1• a la rge sam;agc, IJo il cd and eate n. 
< • p. 111n- 1:~ 1tazo . 

wn-Ningi ). 

I 
Vimbezela (Vimbhezela), 1'. Clos_e in, s hut 

in, uar up (so a s to Le unalilc to com e 
out), a s an army investing a town (acc.) 

I or s hutting up th e p eopl(' (ace'.) th e r ein, 

ub u- Vimba (J'hn/Jh((.), n. Certain s mall 
shrub ( Willurnfrt. somnifcrn ), bearing 
r1•cl l><•r r ir·s, and u sed as und e r = u
J r i /ll/J() /e ll/ It. 

or wh e n retaining a p e r s on prison e r in 
a hut, or a ynung-rnan his sweetheart, 
as below. Cp. vimbela. 

X.E. ,\ girl hadng cu11sente1l to IH•con1 e 
the :-; weeth eart of a11y young-mau , the latter, 
at :my ti111c during the period uf f'ourtship , 
may l'eud wonl to her covcrt.ly, a"kiu g lwr S.B. \\'lrP11 a cow ha :-; los t hN cal f, in 

ordr·r t11 secu re lr Pr milk . t ir e h:wk of :t 
s tran g-e ealf i .... snr<·ar erl wi.tl1 tlw rnot 111' tlw 
:1ho v1· pl :111L mixncl tog<·thcr witlr erali-ll f'8 h 

I to pay him a sCf'.ret \'isit iri hi:-; kranl, where 

I 
:-ihfl will, according to custom, pa~s two da ys 

·a nd night-;, closrly kept out of ~ ight of 
i\,... stra11ger,.;, in the young-man '~ h11t, lr<tving 

I
/ t hr1J11gl10ut the time~ SC'Xll:tl iutercour,.;c with 

him , a11rl lea vi11g :1gai11 in th e third day. 
Of this Z11l 11 pr:rctice it is s:.iid , X a111 h/o, 
!;'11!Jru1i k11ri11Jf";; clll'e i11/o111ui ku'Silmn i /Jrnn· 

( i - 1>1 1 ·11111ruu1 ) or n ray- lu ~ with hippo. fo t: 
:1111] th4'11 kd t11 lrer. Tir e saltiness, or s•1111 e 
n thN 1p1:1lity of tir e mix t11 ro , iJl(hwcs her to 
Ji1·k 1h1 ~ 1·alf and allow it to suck, L1111 :-; clraw
ill!! t lrr> milk. F11rtlrrr, thi.• p11 11ncl cd le:n·es 
of t hr- plant :1r1• rollrcl i11t11 a hall ancl slipped 
int <1 rlw 1:agi11:1 •11' tlw C•JW. follow~<] 11p by 1 
a \·i~11ro11..; blow with t lw rn o11tli into 
t h" 1·avit y, in orrlcr t11 driv<' the p(• llt·t m ·ll 
ho111 e, and the worrl~ 111 '1'11 111 e, 11011g11 1tm.-
11l1nwrt n·ak.11.' (accept him, here is your 
child / - The ]'lant b fur ther u,,c<l as me-

Ito-day at ;-:o-nrnl-so's kraal the <laught er of 
~• i-and -1.;o is on a ri111be ~eltt visi t). - The 
act ion, when <Jcf:Urring betweeu two fl11 ly be-
t roth ed parLies, is conni\'C.•d at . See q 11rlo. 

um-Vimbezelo (nmblwzeln), n. ti. A s hnt
tin¥-in, inves ting, blockadi11g, a s abo ve 
(with ukw-enza ). 
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um-Vimbi (J"im/Jhi), n. :'i. Continuons hea
vy rain pcndsting throHg·hout the day, 
or pl'rhaps two or thr<>n days, 'kt>epiug 
evC'ryhody in'; conti1mo11s outpour ol' 
tnlk so that one· can't get in a word 
(-= nm- V111nhi); also = nm- Vim/Jo. 

isi-Vimbo (Vlmblw), n. Stoppm·, of any 
kind, for a bottle, calabash, Lecr-1Ja1TPI, 
etc. 

um -Vimbo (Vimblw), n. ;}. Long mnrk, 
stripe, or weal, l01't on the I 1ody of a 
man or beast after a heavy blow with 
some long-Jyi11g· instrument, as a 8ham
hok or i-;tick = um- Vimbi. 

ubu-Vimbo ( Vim/Jlw), n. -- uhn- Viwlm. 
u-Vimbokulu (Vimhlwklwlu), n. = ulm- Vi

mbrt. 
Vinga, 11. Break up, chop up, cut up into 

small particles, as when breaking a plate 
( acr.) to atoms, mincing meat, etc. = 
ukuti vht!Jl, l'in!Jiza. 

i-mVingci, n. Certain food prcparcll by 
Natal Natives from grou111l m eali es 
coo ked and then fermentc1l with malted 
Kafir-corn (C.N.). 

Vlngi, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Break or chop up 
into hits or small particles, as above = 
vingiza; be or get so broken up = vi
ngizeka. Op. ulcuti viti. 

i-mVYngimvingi, n. Thing all broken or 
chopped up into hits or particles, as 
above. Op. i-m Vitimviti. 

Vingiza, n. = viliza. 
i-mVingo, n. (C.N.) certain stringed mu

sical-gourd = i-nKolcrt. 
Vingoqa, v. = vingqoza. 
u-Vingoqo, n. .A rrawling along with an 

undulatin g movement, like a caterpillar 
(with ulcw-enza ). Sec vingqoza. 

um-Vingqa or Vingqi, n. 5. Thick fold of 
fatty flesh as under the chin, or about 
the waist of very stout persons when 
wri11kling the body. Op. i(li)-.Nyonti. 

Vl'ngqo, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = vingqoza. 
Vingqoza, v. Crawl along with an undu

lating movement of the l>ody, a8 :1 cat
erpillar when walking = vingoqa, ukut/ 
1Yingqo. Op. fingqana. 

i(li)-Vinkili (s. lc.), u. Country-f'tore (in thP 
towns generally called isi-Tnlo) [D. win
kel, shop]. 

u(lu) -Vini, n. Two or three different Kafir 
'dishes' e. g. coll oped tripe mixed with 
coagulated blood dried and µ:round, or 
chopped fat mixed with dri<•d b lood, or 
chopped fat boiled alone an<l eaten after 
the liquid fat has ueen rcmovt•ll. Op. 
u(l u)- Viti. 

VI 

isi-Vinini, n. A going with impet11s or 
great swiftness, a wltizzi11 g al<mg, as of 
lH'oplc or hors1·s swiftly r111111ing, or :1 
hcavy-k nol died stick l'lying /s/- Vu. 

V'lnqo, ukuti (ulmlhi), lJ. - ulcuti vin!Jqn. 
Vinqoza, v. = vin!J'/OZft. 
Vinyelela, v. = viya. 
Visa ( Evisa), 11. cans. form of Vit. Civc / 

01· he over :111d al1ovc :rn isluunl or l«'n . 
Ex. ll''r·ri:>tt ll!f'' J. i111.-rJ111r1 c..: i111bili, Ill' gan~ 

two beasts 011tsidc the ten (when payi11g 
lulm/a fi1r Iii~ girl). 

Visha, v. Fill out, as hai1· (ace.) l>y pi1·k
ing out the hain; so that tlwy stm1d 
out in a loose swollen mass as though 
comhcd up, :18 one might do with the 
i-nTlnkn of a woman or a man's hair 
lwncath the isi-Coro, o r as when l'illing
out the cm pty spac1~s lietwC'<>n the stakes 
of a cattle-fold by inserting l•~afy 
branches ( see isi-Twctwc); (C.N.) also 
= vitiza. 

um -Visholo, n . .5. 'Voman's hcad-tlrPss in 
which the reddened strings of hnir sit 
like a flattened mop or thick cap upon 
the head (N.). 

Vita (VUha), v. DPal a person, beast or 
thing (acc.) a violent 'smashing' blow, 
as with all one's might --, ukuti viti, 
vobcla, zamlmla, zipnla. 

um 01· u(lu)-V1tane (fitlwuc), n. 5. = 
u-Illnlc. 

isi-Vitanekazi (Vitlrnnelcazi), n. fem. of is1'.
Vitela. 

isi-Vitela (Vithcla), n. l\Ian or boy with a 
plump well-filled-out hody, neither fat 
no1· thin. 

Viti, ukuti (V,'ftlti, ukutld), 1.r. J.\Iakc fall tn 
pieces or ruins in any way; hence, Hhat
ter to pieces, smash to atoms, pull to 
bits, wreck, reduce to ruins, as any 
brittle article (acc.), like a stick, wooden 
hox, wagon by tumbling it over a pre
cipice, house by an earthquake, earthen 
pot hy a blow, or grass-mat by rough 
treatment = vitiza ; get so shattered, 
smashctl, pulled or knocked to pil'rcs, 
as above; fall to pieces, as one's body 
with cxham;tion = vitizel<a; also, as ex
pletive expressing 'to do completely, 
thoroughly, entirely.' Op. ukuU vilci, 
vinyl, 1•endhlc, 'l'eng,,,. 

Ex. aBw1i 11/clc 11/r, riti, t'o-a11d-so is in 
a profn11ml slel'p; or, ~o-:rnd -so (in rl'g:irrl to 
his physical :q1pl'ara1we) is a thoru11ghly in
sipid kind of person, n11 c can 11eithcr like 
hiu1 for his good looks nor dislike hint for 
uglinPss 1 = 11-FIINI" ). 

1t111111bilu s111rul.·rdildc citi, the 111ealies an: 
uuw e11tircly in flower. 
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a111rtbdc scsill"afc riti, we have now 1lo11e 

completely with the umal1cle i. c. the work 
counected with it.. 
um~ imba ~01rnfo citi, my hotly is j11:-;t 

falling in a heap, with fatigue, cxh:mstion, 
ete. 

i(li)-Viti (ritlzi), n. Snuff-holder or wrap, 
made from the paunch of an ox or the 
lmlb of the i-nCoto plant, and 11sed by ' 
ol<l women = i-n.Jadu. 

i-mViti (rritlzi), n. = i-m Vitinwiti. 
um-Viti (rithi), n. 5. = um-Tslziki; also 

(C.X.) large shady tree. 
i-m\fltimviti (V1"thi11wilhi),n. IIcap of ruins, 

a wreck, collected fragments of some
thing smashed, knocked or pulled to 
pieces = i-m Vend/Jlcm'llendhle, i-m Vc
nyenll'enye, i-m Vikinwiki, i-m, Vingi- , 
ml•inyi, i-m Tritizclco . 

Ex. 11111~/mba 1t'(1tJ1i k1rnba i111riti1udti, 
lllY Lody was just a foiling hC>ap of bones -
from utter exha11:-;tio11, etc. 

Vitiza (J.,.ithiza), 11. = ukuti vi ti, 1•end lzle
zrt, ?!enyeza, e tr~. 

Vitizeka (J.,.itlzizeka), 1'. = ukut1'. 1.'iti, 'lle
ndlzlezeka, 1.'engezeka, etc. 

VO 

early morning when the darkness of 
night in just commencing to decrease 
and one can see objects indistinctly = 
u(lu)-Kwikwi. Cp. uku-Sa; ulcuti kwi; 
ntwela [Her. omu-hi, twilight]. 

Vivinya, 11. Try, test, make a trial of, as 
one might with his stick (acc.) to <lis
cover its strength, an axe by chopping 
a tree to discover its sharpness, a per
son as to his knowledge or intent, or 
as a headman would test a law-case be
fore taking it on to the chief. Cp. hlo
ln; ling a. 

Viya (Viiya), 'll. Do with great muscular 
effort, ;:;train, do with all one's might, 
as when <lragging a very heavy thing 
(acc.), pulling at anything powerfully, 
binding tightly, pressing clown very 
forcibly, holding very firmly, etc. = 
11inyelela. Cp. utsala, qantsa. 

V'lyo, ukuti (ukuthi), 'll. Limp along, as a 
lame person when walking = viyoza. 

VYyo, ukuti ( ukutki-last syll. prolonged), 'll. 
Give a shrill whistle (with i(li)-Kwelo) 
= viyfJza, uknti vi. 

i(li)-Viyo, n. Group, cluster, as of men (say 
15 or 20) moving or standing in a body, 

i-mVitizeko ( Vithizeko), n. = i-m Vitinwiti. 
Viva, 11. Group together (intrans.), collect 

Ill' go closely together in a company, 
as people forming together into a party, 
or marching in a small troop, or cattle 
gathering roun<l something in the veldt; 
(C.X.) also = 'llita. 

I cattle, stars, etc. ( cp. 1'.(li)-Hlololwane; 
i(li)-Qoqo; wn-Qukutu; i(li)-Qulo; 1·(li)
HluJC11zo); edible fruit of the um- Viyo 
tree (= i(li)-Tulwa, N.). See 'lli'lla [Her. 
e-vio, gathering of people]. 

Ex. 11ku-rfra 1,"n"!Jo, to form n. group. 
bolwmvrt bevirite , they march in a body. 

isi-Vivane, n. Lucky-heap, as below. 
X. R. ~\. superstitiouA N"atiYc wishing to 

bring 1Iow11 upon him::;clf good success for 
his journey, may, at :my point thereon, pull 
11p a few blades of gras:-;, lay it dowu along
:-;ide the roa<l, and theu place upon it, to 
hold it fast, a small ::;tone upon which he 
ha:-; previously spat 'for luck'. S ubsequent. 
pa>'ser:-;-by, knowing this to ha\'C been <lone 
by :;ome previous traYeller along that path 
i11 order to <'n:;urc goo<l-fortune ahead, will 
naturally feel impelled to do likewise, by an 
innate superstitions dread of becoming uu
l11<'ky if they neglect to do so; until at 
length a ~rcat heap of Slllall stones arises 
011 the spot. A few such heaps arc sti ll to 
he found scattere•l about in Zu lulaml aud 
Xat:il. A :-imilar custom exists in ~Pw-Zca
land, B<>rnco, Central Asia, Xorth J\meric.:a, 
Polynf>sia~ and thr1Jughout ~011th Africa. 

isi-Vivi, n. Any lukewarm thing, as water 
or food (liquid or solid) when becom
ing cold. 

u(lu)-Vivi, n. Twilight or faint light of very 
1 

um-Viyo, n. 5. Kind of wild medlar tree, 
bearing a urown edible fruit (see i(li)
V1:yo ). 

Viyoza, 'll. = 1tkuti viyo. 
Vo, ukuti (ulcuthi), 'll. = ukuti va. 
Vo, ukuti ( ukuthi- with prolongation of 

the vowel), 'll. = 'llononeka. 
umu-Vo, n. 5. That which is over and 

above any completed i(li)-Slmmi or ten. 
See 'lla. 

Ex. mnuvo 1cex i11komo x.akiti n'~£hlanu, 
the number of om cattle beyond ten is five 
i. e. an ·i-:-;/rnmi and five more. 

'X ina' 1111wo'mnt£ (or 'mti), they (the cattle) 
have an extra number (beyond the ten) of 
so many ( shown on the fingers). 

x illa'muro'utlanu, they are five beyond 
ten i. e. fifteen. 

Vo be, ukuti (ulcuthi), 'll. = 'llobela. 
Vobela, 'll. Deal a person (acc.) or animal 

a heavy violent blow = 'llita; ukuti 'llObe. 
V6ko, ukuti (nkuthi; s. k.), 'll. = 'llokoza. 
i-mVoko (s. k. - no plur.), n. Person or 

persons who are not their own ma::iters, 
fuyiwe or owned, as it were, by another, 
i.e. hum an property (as distinguished 
from stock, etc.), as might be applied to 
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the shl\'"S ol' a rna11, or children l1elnng
ing to a hoarding-school; 111'Il<'f', child 
or chihlrt•n ( (~ollect.) horn or the /,tiln 
king (ancl disting·uishrd hy this name 
from tho 1tm-Nt!ltlllnku.lu - see isi-Go
dltlo); that part of the royal kraal occu
pif'd l>y such childr011; member of a 
Zuln regimcut (= um-Knlu.tslutJW) form
rcl l>y Ding·:rne next after the u{lu)
Dltlambe<lh.lu = i -ui J''ok1N' .. 

Vokomala {s. k.), ?'. Swell out, ])('CO illC purr
ed out, as a handful of 'lry hnps when 
freed from the hold, or a sponge, or a 
feather pillow wlH'll shaken, or a person 
with self-conceit. Cp. fnlcuzu. 

Ex. uku-coko111alisrt h u·/, to 111:1ke swell 
the voict', as a person s11<ld e11Iy a;;s11111i11g a 
grayc to11c, or t.alking i11 an irnposing ma11-
11er :t'i t hongh he were 'somebody'. 

i-mVokaqa (s. k.), n. Spoon with a deep 
(not the usual shallow) ladl e. Cp. u{lu)
Ke.zo. 

u-Vokotane (s. k.; s. t.), n. (C.N.) = u-Vo
kwana. 

i(li)-Vakaviyana (s. le.), n. Utterly helpless 
indivitlual, without spirit, intclligencr, 
or capability of doing anything 01· of 
being of any usefulness. 

Vakaza (s. lc.), v. = qobodisa. 
u-Vakwana (s. k.), n. = isi-Lebe. 
i-mVokwe (s. k.), n. = i-m Vokv. 
i(li) or sometimes ama-Volovala, n. Fat of 

meat, of a very ::;oft, juicy nature (= 
mna-Livilivi); also = i{li)-Fvlofolo. 

Valazela, v. = folozela. 
Vandhla, v. = vorrozu. 
Vondhla, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuti 11vrro. 
Vandhlaza, v. = vo1Tv.<:a. 
Vonda or Vonda vonda, ukuti (uknthi), v. 

= ?'onduza, ukuti votsho. 
i-mVondamvanda, n. Anything of a limp, 

flabby, flaccid nature, loosely hanging 
about, as a wet hide or dress, a long 
slice of meat, dead snake, or the languid 
weak-limbed body of a lanky man -= 
i-m Votshomvotslto. 

Vandaza, v. Fall about in a heavily loose 
manner, as any limp, flabby thing; 
hence, be limp, flaccid, flabuy of nature, 
fallillg about with a dead looseness, as 
a wet hide or cl!·ess, a cle:Hl snake, or 
long slice of meat, or the long languid 
body of a lanky man; do anything 
'limply, flabbily', as when wearing, 
handling, eating, etc., anything (acc.) of 
this nature = votshoza, ulcuti i•ondo. 

Vandazela, v. Go along in a 'flahl>y, lim
hcr ' way, as a woman wearing a wet 

isidmo/Ja, or a l:rng11id lazy-looki11g 
Ian ky man llolshn::.:rlo. 

i(li)-Vandwe, n. C:i.ne rat (,l11lw.·1Hl1ts s11•i11-
tlrrirtn1t.~), eaten l1y N'ativ(~s. 

Vongo, ukuti (nknthi), v. - ukuti Im/JI(. 
i-111Vangalala, n. Tall, lank, fcebln f H~l' S'>ll 

(C.N.). 
Vangata (Jronvutlta), 11• = l'OUfJUlrkrt. 

Vongateka ( l ronyothclcrt), 1'. Fill out (in
tr({,ns. ), benome full, put 011 l1f)d.r, as an 
infant <rrowino- a siek pcrsnu rccoverinv 
from sfrkness~'ur a young pum,pki11 fill ~ 
ing out in lrnlk -= nlcati 'l'Ull!Julo, 11/wll'. 
vuJcu tu. 

um-Vongati (Vongothi), n. 5. Single fruit 
of the wn-G.ramu tree. 

V6ngata, ukuti (Viingotlw, nlclltld), i•. 

vongotelw. 
isi-Vangata {Von.r1otho), n. Thing l'illing 

out, or filled_ out, putting 011 plumpness, 
as nn infant at about three or four 
months after birth, a person recovering 
from sickness, a full plump face, or a 
young pumpkin beginning to get lrnlky 
-= 1:si- VuJcutu. See vongotrlcrt. 

um-Vangata (rongo tho), n. 6. Large foll 
breast (of females), but less in size than 
the u{lu)-Belendhlovu. 

Vangaza, v. = hrtbnzn. 
isi-Vangaza or Vongozi, n. = i.<;i-Ilabuzrt. 
u-Vongwe, n. Largo-bodied thing of its 

kind, as a lnrge variety of bee (= u-No
donl/O ), a very big man or woman, etc. 
(C.N.). 

Vananeka (s. k.), v. Exude, sweat out, or 
ooze out gently but abundantly (without 
any perceptible motion or agitation), as 
water through the s ides of a porous 
water-bottle, through a hole dug in the 
snnd by a river, through a small crack 
in a vessel, or the sap from a trre where 
it has been cut = uknti vo, vonono. 
Cp. cinineka; cica. 

V6nona, ukuti (nkuthl), v. = 1•ononeka. 
Vananoka (s. lc.), v. = vononcktt. 
Vanqobala, v. = gonqobala. 
Vanxa, v . = ulcnti 11a1uu. 

Ex. i11komn iy1tron.1·11•a njr•, the cow i.' 
taken from in bucketsfu 1, i. c. is a heavy 
milker. 

V6nxo, ukuti (nkuthi), v. = ulcuti va n:cu. 
Vonxaza, v. = van.rnla. 
Varro, ukuti {uJcuthi), 1•. Break anything· 

with a ~rashing :-;om1tl, as :rn :rnimal the 
dry bush (acc.) or m eal ie-s tubhlc when 
'crashin.Q·' th ro11gh it = varroza; hrea k 
( intr1111s.) tl l' g <'t broken, as a!Jo,·c = 
varrazeka, varroka. 
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Vorroka (s. k.), 11• = ulcuti vorro. 
Vorroza, 1•. = ukuti vorro, 1!ondhla, vo-

ndhlozn. 
Vosho, ukuti (ukutlti), 1•. ---: ukuti vondo. 
i-mVoshomvosho, n. --= i-m Vondomvonrlo. 
Voshoza, l'. - vonrloza. 
Voshozela , l' . = 11ondozela. 
Voto, ukuti (Vtdlw, ukuthi), 1•. DPal a per

son (ac<'.), etc., a violent hl n w with a s ti ck, 
fi:-;t, nr foot = 1•otozrt. 

Votoza ( Vi)t/wzu), v. = ukuli 1io /o. 
Votsho, ukuti (ukutlu'.), v. = ulcuti vowlo. 
Votshoza, v. = vowloza . 
Votshozela , 1•. = vmulozela. 
Vova, v. Strain, as liquid. (acc.) by passing 

it th rough a strainer or s ie ve of some 
kind; filter (= hluza ); put a person 
(al'r.) right (lit. clear him of his evil 
"·ays), 'take the check, e tc., out of him,' 
c111·e him, as one mi g ht a bully, a cheeky 
hoy, etc., hy g ivin g him once a sound 
humiliating thrashing [Lat. cola, I s t1·a in; 
Ga. /Joyo, a stra in er]. 

Ex. us'crorrkilc, kfisayiku1,i11da, he i:-; 11ow 
e111wl ( •1f hi,; bad habit), he won't d u it 
again. 

i-m Vove , n. Fat o r fatty-juice in the cells 
of spongy bones, whi ch co m es ont when 
s1wked or boiled. 

um- Voviyane, n. 5. (N) = i-m Vwnvuwrme. 
u-Vovo, 1l. fled flower of the aloe-plant; 

honey -dew or sweet water found within 
the cups or same and collected and 
<lmnk liy ch ildren. 

Ex. rt.o;i!JG 1kw:ur' 1u:r){'o, l('L w; go a1Hl i-;trai11 
the alo<'-ftowers i. c. c11!!cct their swerL water, 
:1s aho\·e. 

i(li) 01· isi-Vovo, n. = i(li)-f lluzn. 
Vovololo, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. = ukuti fofololo. 
Vovononeka (s. le. ), 1•. = ulcuti: fofololo. 
Vovononisa, v. :\lake a thing (acc.) hang 

lifelessly, loosel.v (sec akuti fofnlolo ), 
as fa 111 i ne a man's body. 

V6vonono, ukuti (11kutlti), ·v. = nkuti fofo-
lolo. 

Voxo, ukuti (ulcutlti), v. = nkuti Vltn.rn. 
Voxoza, v. = 1•anxula. 
Vu , ukuti (ulcuthi), v. Get up or rise to a 

standing posture, or in an upward manner, 
all together or at n11c<', as an assern Lly 
of men , or flock of birds (- ukuti vi); 
open one's mouth, say a word (mostly 
in n0g. -= ulmti nlcrt ). 

Ex. /Juli cu IJ,Jllf;e ahoutu, all the people 
rfl"" 11 I' together. 

J.-,1l1111yrt 01, lie didn't say a word. 

i-m Vu, n. Sheep; applied to a quiet, easily 
managed pe rson or animal [Lat. ovis, 
sheep; Chw. n-ku; Her. o-ndu; Kamb. 
nyondn; 8w. lcondoo; Kag. khoMt; Heh. 
inlclwlo ] . 

Phr. t1k11-rllilrt iml'n, to rat a sheep (which 
is helrl tight at the m1rnth when bci11g killed), 
i. c. to remain quiet or silent whe11 011e 

011ght to speak, as when q11 estio11ed ahont 
anything, or wlH'n sent with a message a111l 
jusL r<>111aini11g :-;ilcnt instead of delivering 
it. 8t:>e i(li)-Ma.rn. 

P. /\' I/rt ll!Jrt'mo1t'11yc, thi::'y (the sheep J die 
thro11~h 011e sheep (fro111 their habit of follow
iug the leader into any danger) = 011e :-cahbv 
sherp affl'cts the flock, or one 'black sheep'' 
may lead 111a11y astray. 

isi- Vu, n. = isi- Vinini. Cp. isi-Ju. 
u(lu)-Vu , n. = u(lu)- Vi. 
Vuba, v. 1\Iix up together, as two different 

sorts of things (acc.), or most commonly 
the um-cafm (or crushed boiled mealies) 
with the WJUt-s/, or people so that they 
co.me to qnarre! (= .rnha); eat such 
tl11cke11ed wnasi [Bo. vuga, stir to
gether; Her. rung a, zunga; Sw. boru
ya]. 

l'h r: folu' lt!ob1J 1rngevube 'll.'falo, you cou Id 
11~1t mtx ( your.n11rnsi) with that kind of peo ple 
( 1. c. from thrir nature they won Id not unite, 
or cuulrl not become familiarlv associated 
wit.h , any~hing nice) -- as might be saicl of 
~ome Nat1v~s wh'.Jlll one may treat kindly, 
~11~t. who mil still only despise you, not 
JOllllllg on to yon gratefully uu that aceo11ut. 
• ~·011a. kusru•11{1)/11rn uguludala (ukezo), thcn;i 
1t 1::; stJll eaten ( a1nrtsi) with the olrl fashion
ed :-poo11, i. e. they still follow the olrl 
fashionrd manner of life. 

i(li)-Vuba , n. Pelican (Pelicanus rufescens); 
also = u-Ngoqo. 

isi- Vuba, n. G~·cat African Kingfisher 
( Gery le 11ut.rww, ). Cp. isi-Pikelcli; u
Nonyozolo. 

Vubela, v. l\Iix up, as the worts of Kafir
beci· (acc.) with the malt sour-milk 
( w1utsi) with the crushed n;ealies (um
caba ), e tc. 

i-mVubelo, n. Anything for mixing into 
o r up with something else, as the leaven, 
c rushed mealies, etc., auove (cp. imi-To
mbo); also = i(li)-Xubevanye. 

um-Vubo, n. 5. Any food into which some 
second kinrl has been mixed, as the 
mnas-i wh(ln already mixed up with 
crushed boiled mealies ( wncabrt ), or 
squeezed beer-dregs ( um.'Cuku) similarJ~r 
mixed. 

Vubu, ukuti (nlcztthi), v. = vubula. 
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i-mVubu, n. Hippopnta11rns; sh:1111hok of 

such hide; hugely fat Jl<'l'::;on ( = 1:-m r1t
b1mivub1t) -- i-mHoma [na. 11wu/Jn; 
.M Z'l'. 'tJJM11tv1t; I:eg. 1l!JU'IJU; Bo. miln; 
'l'e. ui-lmu; Bor. 11!Jltl'ut 1t; Her. o-nduu]. 

Vubukula (s. lc.), '"· - kupn/ltla; also vu
b1&la [8w. vumbna, disco\'er, strike 
upon; Bo. vwnbula, cliseove1·). 

Vubukuli, ukuti (ulcuthi; s. k:.), 1•. -= knpu
lula, mtbukula. 

um-Vu bukulo (s. le.), n. r;. = um-Q1tbuk:nslt0. 
Vubula, v. Provoke, excite to quarrel, as 

a person (acc.) hy saying or <loiug so1110-
thing hurtful to his t'rl'li ng::; = qala, 
1•11/Julwltt, pobola. 

i-m Vubumvubu, n. Hugely fat person 
(mostly used of males) = is i-Fufwwnu. 

isi-Vubuvubu, n. Hug«'ly fat po1·so11 (most
ly used of females). 

Vucu, ukuti (ukutki), v. = fucuza. 
u(lu)-Vucu, n. Large collection, assem bl ago, 

or gl'eat heap, 'heaps' (metaphor.), as 
of cattle at a fair, men at a dance, grass 
or rubbish stacked high. Cp. i-mF'ncn
mfucn. 

Vuculula, v. = fncu.za. 
Vucululu, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. = fncnza. 
i-m Vucumvucu, n. = 'i-mFucwnfllcu. 
Vucuza, 11. = fucuza. 
i-m Vucuza, n. = i-mFncumfucu. 
i-m Vu-emnyama, u. One of a certain sec-

tion of tho i-nDltlny1mywe regim ent, 
afterwards incorporated with the nm
Ltwibon9wenya of th e wn-Xrtpo regi
m ent. 

Vu ka (s. k.), v. Get up or rise from a 
lying posture, as a pe1·so11 r ecli ning, or 
a buck sta rting up from lying in the 
g rass ( cp. suka); get up, i. c. ri se from 
hod or sleep; rise again, from the d ead 
or g1·ave; have the passions or s pirit 
aroused, as a man active with ange1·, a 
Lull at the start of the breeding season, 
0r a sluggish person n ow setting vigor
ously to work ( nsocl i11 pe rf.); Lecome 
s tiff again, as a hicle pred01rnl,\· supple 
with grease [JIZT. bu/ca, awake; C~a. 
stulca, get up; Bo. yuyulctt, 1·isc from 
dead; Sw. fufllka, l'i s(' from dead; ruka, 
sprin 14 ]. 

Ex. i11i f;rJ/w .Ploklf iruk'irwi/o ols/ir111i11i( 
what is that which keeps bolihi11g up :uul 
«lown in tht• gr:.tss? 

11grt/i1111a11is11 im/1J1/ri ir11kilf' 11ye111isebr11~ i, 
I f(J1111d tllf• olcl-ni:m :.tll in excitellll'llt or 
ennH•st ah1>11t the works (to be do1w ). 

Pill'. 11s'1•1•11/;e isilwl.·o :..11111' P~ i11to111hi11i, IH' 
Jin;; got bis old pas,.;io11 f;,r girls :1rot1sl1 d 
agai11. 

s1•he1•11kr (or 1•11kll'r) 11111111//,/i11y11 .... i, 1 l11•y 
lia\'C' now got 11p with :111 i11te11sp «'Xt·i1t•1111·111, 
ar<~ :di in a frenzy, a,; exeit1~1) d:rnt·c•rs, a 
frantic wileh-dm:tor, c-tc. 

kulJ11r11l.·i 'kuyo, th<'y ha\'1! not eo111~ fru111 

n11y home (but from sm11e :;tr:t11g<', i11hospi
tahll' kr:wl, whe1wc thP\' \\'!'I'(' ~1~11t off with
out anything to t•at ). · 

i(li)-Vuka (s. lc.), n. Young hull, just lwgi11-
ning to nwnnt; boy of about sixtec•11 
yca1·s; youn6', recently initiateJ '1111rnyn-
1ll1t. 

i-mVuka (s. lc.), n. Forni )H'PparPd I'm· tile 
indoda or kraal-hea1 l daily, soon nfter 
~rnn-rise, and before which nobody, in 
polite society, is supposed to eat. 

um-Vuka (s. lc.), n. 5. Any old thing rising 
up anew, as weeds growing up again 
artm· be ing hoed, pumpkins coming up 
afres h fro111 nld stalks, or an old affair 
being rakP(l up anew. Cp. um-Si111wwl. 

Ex. n1Ja11i 111·1tke 1uuNtlca (or 111mse w11r11-
kr1) ·nyaleya'nkonw, ::;o-a11cl-so has ris<'n up 
(or raise<l 11p) a resurrection or new dispute 
about that there benst, etc. 

i(li)-Vukana (s. k.), n. Young-bull, just com
mencing to mount. 

i(li) 0 1· isi-Vukazi (s. k.), n. Young ewe
sheep, that has not yet la111Led. 

i-mVukazi (s. lc.), n. Ewe-sheep. 
Vukela (s. k.), v. Rise up or get up early 

for, any particular purpos<'; rise up 
against, attack, as an angry man or 
wild-Least violently turning on a person 
(acc.). See 1•ulca. 

Plu. isan!Jonw si!J(t '!:11c11krla ka'.Yil11oa111ui. 
the witchdoctor has gone to get into :i frenzy 
( /. e. dance) at Nclalmml1i's krnal. 

11yirn1111kelrt ug1rnt1i k1t'Siormihani, 1 sh:.tll 
go :ind beg for some toh:1cco of f::o-and-s11. 

i(li)-Vukusi (s. k.), n. :\Iolt' (with plur.); 
111nle-hill, or lot of hills ( 1·olloct.) about 
any particular spot -= i-m Vukuzane 
[Her. o-lwlculrn. mole). 

Vukuta ( Vnkutlrn), 'V. = 'l'Ongoteka, ·1tk11t i 
11ukntn. 

Vukuteka (Vukutltelca), 1•. = uk:1tli t•1tlrnt11, 
~ronyuteka. 

Vukutu, ukuti (V/iJcutlm, flkuth.i), l'. - ulmti 
11an.ru.; also vongoteka. 

i(li)-Vukutu (V11kutlw), n. Blark or 8peck:
led Pigeon ( Col wn/J11 rtr111w tr Lr). Set> 
1'.(/i)-llobe [Iler. o-nynti, pig<'on]. 

isi-Vukutu (Vukutlw), u. = isi- J"ongoto. 
Vuku vuku, ukuti (1tlcutlti; s. k.), 'l'. = 'l 11tk1tza. 
Vukuza (s. k.), 'l'. = fulmza. 
i- mVukuzane (s. k.), n. = i(li)- I "ukusi. 

P. i11wlclrt imr11/t11;a11e, you'ihamua 1w11tsii 
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1w11tlaba i119r11n1brmi. hnppy is the mole~ 
who gnrs 11111lNgrn11ncl, aml doe:-; not see the 
worltl ! - as mi;::ht lw :;nicl by n ~·01rng-nrn.n 
l:1rne11ting tlH' fo!'l that hr can do 1wthing. 
c·:rn11ot gPt to hi,.; girl, Pk., without c·\·ery
hotly St'l'ing :111d knowing it. 

i(li)-Vukuzi (s. k.), n. = i(li)- Vukusi. 
i-mVul<uzi (s. k.), n. = l(li)- T'"ukusi. 
u(lu)-Vukuzi (.~.le.), n. = u(lu)- Vim:. 
Vula, 2•. Opt"'n, actually or metaphor., as 

:1 box (ace.), bottle, 011e's 0ars, 0tr.; 
clc>ar, make open, as a passage or path; 
hro:wh, tell out, as an a!Tai1·; open up, 
J't•start, as works that haye been tempor
al'ily closed. Cp. vain [~I Z'l'. ju/a; 
.\11g. jilmlu; Do. 1•uyula; Sw. funyua; 
<:a. sumulila; Mal. buka]. 

Ex. sPsorulu·a rt111Pl1ln, we haYc now seen, 
l1:1d 0111· <'Yl'" OJH't1ed ( to some fact we hacl 
hitherto 1wt belim·ed ). 
_ nil'1•11111,1;an!JO, open the 111lor (lit. at the 
doonraY ). 

\ 

l11r11l~rn 11!J'11lla11i i.'inllf/O lolr111a f'l.·aya :' h~· 
who111 w:1" the gati~ ope11ecl here in this 
kraal? i.e. who was the firf't wife to get 
marriecl here? 

llf/i.1J111.·11mr11/'iml/1!r-ts/l(t11a, I will 
litt)C' C'!J. r;; for hi111 i.e. make him 
he i:-; told. 

i(li)-Vula, u. = um- Vnlasango. 
i-mVula, n. Rain [Skr. plu, flow; Lat. plu-

2•iu, rain; Go. Kag. 11111ula; Sw. m-mm; 
Bu. Xg n. Z e. fula; Ileh. J1d1tlrt; Kamb. 
mlma; H e r. o-mlmra; Nyanye. m-bulll; 
Congo Forest Dwarfs. m-lm; :\lamb. 
lcwnll; Ya. u-la; :\Jal. lm1(jmz; Bul. 
i-por]. 

Ex. li.1/0110 immlrt, it (the hC'fl\'C'll ") sl1C'cls 
f.1rth min, i. r. it is r:1i11i11g. 

um-Vulasango, n. ti. Goat 01· lmllock pre
scntNl by the bridegroom's people to 
the !Jride's party 'while standing at the 
gat<·' upon their aJTi\'al on the evening 
preceding the wedding; also applied to 
th<· 1wt-I'oso. 

Vu ma, v. Assent, agree, agree to, be wil
ling, as to anything ueing done, or to 
the~ terms of an agreement (with /cu, elll 
form witl1 aec., or ukuba); allow, per
mit, as any action (ar:c.), or p erson (acc. 
with r'lrt form and ulm/Ja) that he clo 
anything; aceept, as a iwrso11 (acc.) for 
worknrnn or pupil; admit, a s a fault , 
(ac·<·.); appro\'(•, aclmire, a person (acc.) 
in any of liis ~wtions, as his dancing, 
dressing, disputing, ct<~. (used in l'L'l'f.); 
:u·knowlc·dge or retm·n a salutation ; 
a 11 S \\'C'I' yiz1Nt to a witc:h-doctor <luring 
t lH• Inda pr11e<·ss; S•Jnncl i.e. return or 
g i y c~ fu1·tlt a sou1111, as a musical in s tru-

mcnt when played; sing the low accom
paniment or second part in any song 
(comp. hlrtba; i-uRrwa.zo); grow W(•JI, 
thrin•, as any pal'ticular plant OI' erop; 
turn out well, as a pot in the baking, 
or a hide in the dressing. Comp. ukuti 
kete; nqaba. Sec 'Ollmela [Sw. 'l'1WW, 
bellow; IJlow, as wind; Bo. vumilila, 
bear with; H er. uana, agree witlt]. 

Ex. uk1t-nt11111 l.·ahle, to meet a person ci,·
illy, obligingly, a:-; to what he says or wants. 

'111·1111w kahle Lol1t'g11lm, it sonnd~, 'plays' 
11icrly. does thi8 organ. 

11.'1i111rwnile 111Jn11i, egiyo, I :u1mire f-;o
:iml-so :is to his clancing. 

ll!Jiyrto1t11w le.-;. ; e,-;, i111bili, e:; i11yf' 11!Jiya :;·i
Jil.l;a, I admit or agree to the~e two (cattle ), 
the others I cleny (know nothing abont 
them). 

P. 11k11r1tma lmlrwr/ula , lnrns/io 11 Sff'11ff'-
111rwa 1rak11·a' .Y1/lilor1t, to agree to is to s:1y 
No ( with us), as sairl Ntentenwna of the 
.N"1lhlon1 clan - he lrn\'ing attained notorirty 
through co11senting to everything without 
having the slightest intention of c\·er cloing 
\\·hat he fiaid. 

u-Vuma, n. = isi-Kwali. 
i-mVuma, n. Goat or bullock slaughtered 

by the IJriclegroorn for the bride, at the 
time of the ukn-/Jaleka or uku-ma. 

um-Vuma, u. 5. Certain tree, whose ber-
ri es are eaten by bucks. 

u-Vumalefati, n. ama-Lala dial. = u-Ba
fuzini. 

um-Vumaze, n. 5. Assent giyen incliffer
emly, not intended to be of any conse
quence. 

u-Vumazonkc (s. k.), n. One who ass0nts, 
saying yebo, to everything he may be 
asked or told. 

ubu-Vumba (Viun/Jlw), n. (N) u/Ju- T'"i-
m/Ja. 

Vumbe, ukuti ( VtlJnuhe, ukutlti), v. = ukuti 
sltume. 

Vumbel<a (Vumbltelca), v. = slmmeka. 
um-Vumbi (Vwnbhi), n. = um- T~iuz/Ji. 

Vumbu, ukuti (Vumblrn, ukuthi), ·v. = uku-
ti qulm. 

Vumbuka (Vumbltulca), v. = ulmti qubu, 
qubuka, vnm/Jululca. 

um-Vumbukane (Vumbhukane), n. 5. 
um- Vumhululcane. 

Vumbuluka (Jrumblwluka), v. Get unstop
perecl or 11neorked, as a bottle or the 
cork therein; get opened again as to 
the worn I>, as a woman ueginning again 
to have children after having been 'stop
ped up' hy an umtakati, etc. (--= ulcu-
1 iwa 'l'Jtllllmlu./u); come up suddenly 
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into sight, appear r-;nddl'nly rising out 
of, as a man liiclin g in the grass 01· a 
l>nsh, or co111 i11 g 11p ont nf -tile watCTr 
(= ulwti mun/mink/); lirr-ak out all 
OV ('J', 011 all sides at oneP, as 11walins 
growing, or a raslt ( - 11k11l£ ·11u111h1t, 
V1tlllhUk1t ). 

um-Vumbulukane (Vnmhlw1nkww), n. u. A 
rash 01· cru ptin11, all uve r the bod v ( --= 
mu- J'umlmk<lll<'); also (C.N.) trap:doo1· 
spidr1· (-- u-NlJUll<JOlllJn ). 

VL'1mbuluki, ukuti (Vitmb/111/11/ci, ukut!li), 11. 
Come 11p 01· ris e up s ndd<'nly into s ight 

- 8Ce 1mmbnlnka. 

Vumbulula (Jrnmblut!ula), 11. ITnstnp pPr 01·( 
/ / u11co1·k, as one might a bottle> (:we.) 01· 

// the ro1·k therein, or a woman that s he 
llc:u· ehildre11 again = ulcuti 11mnb1tlulu.. 

Vumbululu, ukuti (J'iimhhulu.lu, ukuthi), 11. 

= 1111.111 lntlul u.. 
Vumela, 11. object form of J'wna, q. v. Al

low, a person (ace.) or thing; agree with 
a pers<_">n (acc.) as to :-inythi11 g (with 
kn); Sllle with, a person (ace.) in any 
dispute (= Vuna ). 

Ex. 11ku-rwnela pa11ts/, to agree or con
s<•11t. I'<' luctantly , not. r<>a<lily. 

1t1,:11-r11mcla 1w , 11/n, to agree or consent 
n•adily, at once. 

Phr. llf/lr1tJJ1e/n lllf'Jut nje (n1Ntkfl 1r'eu ~a 
krwje), I am jn:,;t :-;idi ng wit.h yon (who mwc 
acted .thus), i. c. I :1111 merely paying yon 
back Ill your nwn coin , doing n:-; yon did to 
lllC. 

Vumelana, 11. Agree or con sent mutually, 
come to an agreement, make a contract 
with one anoth0r. 

i-mVumelano, n. .i\lutnal agreement, con
,.,. tract, covenant. 

/ i(I i)-Vumelo, n. General app1·oval 01· assent, 
as when a man has the support of all 
though in the wrong (C.N.). 

isi-Vumelwana, n. Beast presented liy the 
bridegroom's people to a IJride's father 
outside of the lobola cattle (N). ' 

Vumisa, 11. Make, 01· bri11g a p0rson (ace.) 
to ag1·ee or consent; ind uc0 or pel'suade 
hi111, to do anything. 

i-mVumo, n. Low or deep-toned neeom
p:111iment of a song or dance, usually 
sung l>y the lll('Jl. Cp. i-nRnvn.rn ; J'lt· 
1/Ul. 

um-Vumo, n. 5. = um-Owayo. 
u-Vum-okwenina (s. k.), n. = u-Bafazini. 
Vumvu, ukuti (ukuthi), 1'. Scatter a 'pineh' 

or \'Cl',Y small quantity of any powdered 
suhst:rn<·c O\'l'I' anything 0lse (a('<'.). Cp. 
vu11u•11.-::d1t [Sw. 1'1tlllbi, dust; Ca. 111f11/it, 
dust]. 

I l 

i-mVumvu, n. = i-111. l"ulu luka ; also i-1a J'a
U.fJP. 

isi-Vumvu (l,.111t11l1'11), n. - 'is-.111111 111. 
um-Vumvu, n. fi. K:u11d <' lwo Stinkwood 

( Ce/tis /(r<Ws8iruw, also Cclti8 Jluruuut
ni: or rha11mifoli'.a). 

Vumvunyeka (s. lc.), 1'. -: 111tn!Jlflf.1Jf'lm. 
i-mVumvuwane 01· Vumvuyane (I '1111111m1-

1L•mw), n. J\l'l'i~:lll Goshawk ( Astur fll
c!dt·n); someti111rs appliPd to si milal' 
hawk s = u-Rre/Je. 

Vumvuza, 11. = ukut i 111111w11. 

Vumvuzela, 11. Sprinkle, in any q11:mtity, 
as sa lt or nutmeg (acc.) upon l'ood, or 
the food (acc.) with salt, ete. S<>e u/rn/ i 
11u11wu. C p. falft zel a. 

Vuna, ?'. llan·est, reap, gather in crops 
(acc. - - comp. fula); Ride with, take thP 
part or, ns of any particular party (acc.) 
in a dispute 01· law-casP, (nut in actual 
fighting)( = 'l'ltlJl.P-ln, nku.-mrt uu); ga
ther a person (nee.) in i.e. piteh into 
hilll with sharp vigorous actio11 with a 
stick, thrash him smartly I Sw. .JI ZT. 
vuna, reap; Her. 11onga]. 

Ex. w' ru1cl'ukw1veuo, 1trt1J1 r111rn r1u1r1 11!Jl'· 

uduk11, he> ha<l 11<1 sooner cnterr<I, thn11 he 
pitched into him snrnrLly with a :-:tick. 

111.•1111a lJOna, he supports them, i,.; 011 th<·ir 
si<le. 

uku-Vuna, n. Harvesting. 
Vunda, v. Ile or become rich, as soil ( u scll 

in . perf.); be 01· becollle high or lJa<l , 
gorng on to <lecay or rottenness, as meat, 
mealies, porridge, or a sore l>ecnmin(t' 
foul; have the sulks against a p('rso~ 
(acc.), retain an inter11al ill- feeling- 01· 

grudge towards him, e.g. beraust' he 
has done something unfriendly (used 

--

in perf. = qumba); have abundance of , 
foodstuffs, mealies (acc.), etc., a s a man 
( use(l in perf. - see i-m Vinulo, fsi- 1-;u
ndi) [Skr. vridh, grow, inerease; Sw. 
Bo. Ga. vunda, rot; Sw. 1MJ1tndu., stink; 
Ang. UUMJltnzu, dung]. 

Ex. 1t1J11dahati ornwlilt·yo, rich 8oil. 
lo1co'111111111ixa11a 11c1t11dile (11.'Jamabc/1'), that 

gentlelllan has any :11110unt of food l Kalir
corn, arnl the like ). 

Uilf/ivnwlifr, he b iu the :;ulks with llH', 

is har~11mri11g ill-fot:ling ngai11"t me= 1111,yi
q1u11lnlc. 

Ph r. ny iyakubu.ia, ku nnulc 1!J1wtla 11e, I 
shall ask you again, when your rat has 
rotted. i. <'. when your pL~ t fad or i11teution 
)1:1,.; foiled - said to one who st11buornl\' 
rejPets the advice of auotla,r, or 111ome11tal'il~· 
dC'spise:-; his elder. 

um-Vundela, n. 5. Anything already stink
i11 g, from p11tn'factio11, etc., as meat g one 
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Lad, etc. ( cp. 11(/u)-Puta); long-standing Vuneka (s. k.), 1'. (C.N.) = 1wmPka. 
sulks, gTrnnpiness, ill-feeling against a i-mVunga, n. (C.N.) = 1'.-m Vunge. 
pl'rson, kept till it rots in the heart 
( = i-u()usltlllJJlwne, -i(li)-Gqulm) = um- Vunga vunga, ukuti (nlcutlti),'l'. = 11unga-
Jrmule1•u [Sw. U-'l'luulu, stink]. zp,f a. 

ama, isi or um-Vundevu, n. r;, = um- Vu- Vungama, 11. l\lunuur i.e. utter complaints, 
wlf'lu. etc., in a low, half-suppressed voice; 

Vundhla, 1•. Go lengthways along the slop
ing side of a thing, as when walking 
along the side of hill, or a heetl0 walk
ing along the lC'ngth of a wall. Cp. 
kupuku. 

Ex. 1rtJlu1111l10 11yr .~ ir1111dltla110 (i:-;imllt/Plo) 
ujf/lu, you 11111:'\t go by k'idt'-paths. down 
wlwn• you will not lie Sl'e11 l not b.\' exposed 
way"), !ls n IH'rson who wants to sneak along 
1111oh:-:en·ecl. 

i1l-u-r1111rll,/isrln a111Phlo, to turn the eyes 
:1ro1111d so as tn s<'e :-<(11ll<>t.hing :ilongside 
witho11t moving the head. 

um-Vundhla, n. 5. llare = u-Nogwaja. 
Phr. 1t111r1111dlila fJ'iilmmlltla x-ibili, 11s11-

11g11/o ol11y'hib111mlm111rn11e o/11riJe e111ra. na-
1111mbi"li, a lwre whose holrl' :in• two, a many· 
l111ttoekecl needle pointed both before aucl 
hc·hincl -- ,.;aid of a deceptive person who 
prNc'ncJ,; lrien<bhip with both of two hostile 
partif's ( origiunlly 11:'\ecl by :\[p:rnde of the 
11-/\r11ule111peJJ1rn regiment). 

11mr111ullda ~ iil'1111qaiulc pr1111hili, they (th~ 
clog,.;) have cut off the hnre in frollt -- said 
of :mything whose rs<":1 pe is cut off. 

Vundhla vundhla, ukuti (ulwlld), "'· =- ukuli 
1•11nya 1•u11ya. 

isi-Vundhlavundhia, n. = fsi- l~nnycwunya. 
Vundhlaza, 'ti . = 1!1myazn. 
Vundhlazeka (s . lc.), 1'. = 1mayrt.zeka. 
Vundhlazela, 'l'. = mmyazela.. 
um-Vundhlo, n. ri. Sidr 01· fa<"e of a hill 

or ridge. S<>e iurndhlu. 
isi-Vundi, ?t. One wh<• has an auundant ' 

~m pply of food. 
i(li)-Vundo, n. = 1"(li)-Gq11lm. See mmda. · 
1-mVundo, n. AIJunclant supply of food in 

any kraal. S<>e vmula. 
i- mVunduna, n. nolclen-gree11 Cuekoo 

( ('h rysuNJt·cy.c l'U})}'C?IS); I 1lack ox of a 
s i111ilar colour, havin g whitc> spotti ngs 
all O\'l'l' th<> bod.\· (--= 'i(l'i)-1 /u1anlja ). 

i-m Vundumvundu, n. Soil soft ancl loos<> 
from al 1u11cla11c<' of 111anurc;, as on a11 
ol<l kraal-site; 11wat s odd0n from •n·er
l1oiling. 

Vunduza, 1•. Ila\•(• to do with any softly 
sin king thing, a s whPn walking 011 such 
a s11 ft Joos~ s oil a s alH1\·e, or (•ating· :i 

pi(•(•(• or so ft lll('at. 

Vune , ukuti (ukulhiJ, 'L'. (C.N'.) _:_ uk11li name. 

growl, as a dog at a person (acc. with 
elu fonn) when angry, or distant thun
der. Comp. mmgazela; vungnnycka. 

i-mVungamvunga, n. = i-m Vunge. 
Vungazela, v. .Make a low continuous mm·

muring sound, as of men talking lowly 
in a quiet place, or bees buzzing a little 
distance off, or machinery rumbling in
distinctly within a factory = ukuti ?!U
nga mmga. Cp. vungama; 'l''llngunyeka. 

i-mVunge, n. Low continuous murmuring 
sound, as of men talking lowly in a quiet 
place, bees buzzing at a distance, or 
machinery making an indistinct rumble 
within a factory = i-m J"umvu. See mt
ngazela; 1•ungunyeka. 

Ex. bonemrullfJP JJ!}ami, they are talking 
(in uJHlertones) about me, have somethiug 
abo11t me they clou't wish me to hrar. 

um-Vunge, n. 15. Tall, robust, bl'oadly built 
pel'SOH. 

i-m or ubu-Vungu, n. Amasi put aside for 
an infant as food. 

Vungula, v. Pick out from between the 
tePth, as a particle of meat (acc.). Cp. 
bangula; coyiya. , 

ama-Vungula-mfonono, n. Nasty, undesii·
able affairs which an evil-minded busy
bo<ly gets mking up (used with bangci ). 

i-mVungula-mfonono, n. Such a malicious 
person or talke1·, as above. 

Vungunyeka (s. k.), v. Talk togethel' in un
dertones about some affair (with nga) 
or pel'son, as when a num Ler of discon
tented or co mplaining persons talk to
getl1er about something that has com
monly afff>ete<l them or about something 
serious that has ha1Jpened mmwu
nyelw. 

u(lu)-Vunguvu, n. .A11y matter of impor
tance which is a suLject of general h:.ilf
supp1'Cs8ed talk among peoph'. 

isi-Vunguvungu, 11. Very strong and willlly 
IJlowing 011tl>1·eak or blast of wind, such 
as lifts hnts and breaks trees, as 
when a fm·ions south-westP1' rises. Cp. 
fsi-l'rpo; isi.-K11n'.slti [Sw. ki-11wun.<1a, 
typhoon]. 

Vunguza or Vunguzeka (s. k.), 1'. Blow \'ery 
st ron g ly and wildly about, as a sonth
\\'CStPr furiously l'ising (Sw. 1•1mw, blow 
as \\'ind; ki-nwunya, typhoon]. 
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isi- Vungu zane, n. Strong short sudden 

g ust of wind. 
Vun isa, v. Assist n person (nee.) with his 

hnrvcsting; work for food lJy ltnrvcsting
a t sorncLody's fields, as in time of dearth. 

Ex. 11yiya 'kurllnisa u!Jrwi, I am going to 
assist So-and-Ro with her han·est i11g. 

ll!Ji.IJ<t 'kuoutisa k'oBrwi, I nm going to 
han·est for food at So-ancl-so's kraal. 

Vunku, ukuti (ulcuthi; s. k.), v. Break shnrp
ly 01· snap (trans.) in two, as a pencil, 
rafter, bone, snake, 01· string (-= vu
nkula); get so Lroken or snnppc<l in 
two, as above (= vu nkuka) = uknti juqu. 

isi -Vunku (s. k.), n. Broken piece, as of a 
stick, rafter, bone, or snnkc, that has 
broken, etc., in two = isi-Juqu. 

Vunkuka (s. k.), v. = ulcuti 1•nnlcn, juqulra. 
Vunku la (s. lc.), v. = ulcuti ?!nukn, ju.qula. 
Vunula, v. = hloha. 
i -mVunulo, n. = i(li)-Hlobo. 
um or ubu-Vunya, n . 5. l\Iitc8 or small 

maggots fo und in the inside of foul 
amasi-gourds, and also similar tiny ver
min that eats holes in i.::idwaba, etc. 
ubu-Twnushe [Ga. uivunya, mnggot; 
Sw. funza; Her. oru-vingo, mite]. 

V tinya vunya, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = vunya
za; vuuyazela; vunyazeka. 

isi -Vcinyavunya, n. Great big broad person 
who takes up all the room to himself 
= isi- Vnndhlavundhla, isi-Fufununu. 

Vunyaza or Vunyazela, v. Sprcnd out broad
ly, as one' sl blankct (acc.) when throw
ing it down unfolded on the floor; spread 
oneself out or make oneself of big ap
pearance by abundance of trappings or 
finer.\•, as a woman in her full 'Sunday
bcst' kilt, or a thin man rigged out with 
coat and broad trousers = vwtdhlaza. 

Vu nyazeka (s. lc.), v. Get put down in a 
Lrond ly spreading mannc1·, as a blanket; 
place oneself or sit broadly spread out, 
in a lounging fashion, so as to take up 
all the room; sit spread lazily out i. e. 
lounge about doing nothing, as an in
dolent person = vund!tlazeka. 

Vusa, v. cans. form of vuk((,. l\Iake get. up 
or arise, as a person (acc.) or huck ly
ing in the grass; make get up i. e. 
arouse, or awaken, a person, etc., from 
slerp or bed; alarm, as people hy a dis
turbin g report (sec um-Kosi); rouse 
up to activity, rouse up the passions or 
spirit, ns of a bull, or a sluggish mnn; 
raise up, ns a house or family; renov
ate, raise up aiH'w, ns nny old thing 
rendered useless through want of re
pair. 

um-Vusa-nkunzi (s. k.), n. :). Certain fore:;t 
shrnL, having a pretty white flower. 

i-mVusi, n. One who l'<>nses people by 
giving them the alarm. Cp. n(lll)-Qwiya. 

i(li)-Vuso, u. Alarm, nci·vous npprehcnsion, 
rcmors01 or internal u110asincss gcncr
nlly = u(l u)- T'"((,lo. 

Vuta (Vutha), v. Flame, bum (in the sense 
of showing flame), as n cnndlc, or fire
wood; l1laze, as a gun when fired, or n 
mntch when strnek; lie on fire, burning 
about something, :r s one's heart or pas
sions. Cp. lrtnyuza; lumatn; okclrt 
[Skr. jval, blnzc; Iler. 'Veta, hum as the 
snn; Sw. vutn, smoke a pipe; vulcutu, 
blow with bellows]. 

Ex. ukw1i olurutayo, a tlamiug or burning 
firebrand. 

i (li) -Vuta (Yutlw), n. Yery dry soil, where 
crops do not thrive unless with abun
dance of rain. get tin g quickly burned up 
by the sun. 

Vute , ukuti (Vtithe, ukuthi), v. = vuteleka. 
Vutela (Vuthela), v. Blow up a flame (with 

the mouth) in a newly-made or dull 
fire; blow into the vagina of a cow to 
induce it to adopt a calf that is not its 
own (sec nbu- Vimba ). 

P. !JO ::'-iyikote ; yioutele! it will come to 
lkk it; keep on blowing it up! i. c. pcrseY
ere in your effort; it will nt last take 011, 
be a success, what you arc aiming at. 

Vuteleka (Vntheleka), v. Be nicely filled 
out, plumpish and round of bo(ly, as a 
person, bullock, etc. (used in perf.) = 
ukut i vute. 

isi-Vutevute (Vf1.t!tevuthe), n. Hot, burning 
sun, or wind, or thing generally. 

i(l i)-Vutisa-mjadu ( Vu/ltisa-mjadu), n. A 
just middling kincl of dnncer, suffic ient 
to fill a place. 

Vutu, ukuti (T'i'ttlw, ulcut!ti), v. = vutu.m; 
vutuka. 

i-mVutu (Vutlm, no plur.), n. = i-m Yutu
luka. 

Vutuka (VuthuJca), v. Get made to fall off 
in a loose manner or in particles; hence, 
fall off, as lcayes or fruit from a tree, 
crum h8 when eating nnything of a crum 
bling nature, rnl1hish from a mat, or 
grass-partielm; from a cont when shaken; 
fall out, get shed, as te0th ( <'p. lwmuka); 
uct thrown ol'f i.e. g:o off or dispers0, 
~s people from a kraal or church in 
which they were at;scm bled = vutuluka, 
ukuti vutu. 

Vutuluka (Vutlw!lll.·u J, 1,i. = 11utuka. 
i-mVutuluka (Trutlwlllka; no plur.), u . ..:\uy 

·11 
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thing which fails, gets cast or shaken 
11rt' as nPg:liµ;a\Jle particles, as crumbs 
from a pieee of bread one is eating, 
leaves or fruit fallen from a tree, bits of 
rubbish falling from a mat or coat when 
shaken, etc.; also applied to girls left 
when others of their age have long ago 
got married = i-m Vutu. 

Phr. bau'imrufllluka, 11meaba oi>ala ewrt
siui. they are the cast-:1ways, the crnf-lhed
mcalies left ( Ji~cardell) in the a111as1: - as 
might he said of old girls, a:-; :ibo\'e. 

Vutulula (J"utlrnlula), 'l'. = vntuza. 
u(lu)-Vututu (rutlmtlw), n. Yery large 

broad isi-Puku, or blanket, that will 
rrwcr two or three people at once 
11(111)- TT"ambalala. 

Vutuza (Vntlwza), 'l'. )lake to· fall off in 
particles or in a 'shedding' manner; 
hence, cast off, as a tree its leaves or 
fruit (acc.), or a man a garment or snake 
from his Lolly; shake or knock ol'f, as 
rubbish from a mat or grass-particles 
from a cont; make crnm bs i. e. let fall 
in pal'ticles, as when eating anything 
(acl'.) of a c1·mnbling nature = vntulula, 
ukuti vutn [Sw. puJrnsa, shake off; Her. 
p111cwnnna; Ga. vuna, crumble; tuka, 
fall]. 

Ex. 1ra1Jiko, u•avufnx.a, he denied, he ca1't 
the whole thing away from him (woul<l have 
nothing to do with it). 

ub'e.'{.ir11tu:rn, he was clearing himself, e11-
deavonri11g to get rid of, as a charge (acc.) 
lmmght agninst him. 

kade sicutu-;-.a inyama ka','3·ibani, we have 
been eating away at meat ewr so long at ~o
anrl-so's (lit. have been shaking it about). 

11s'ex irutzu.c ir i11g1tbo, he has :ii ready cast 
off the clothes, Hs a Christian Native who 
has returned to Kafir life. 

Vutwa (J"uf lt1oa), v. Be thoroughly cooked, 
as meat or vegetables; be or become 
ripe, or ripened, as grain or fruit on 
the plant, or a pipe or stick when chang
ing its colour and becoming polished Ly 
nse; be thoroughly curdled, as rtmasi 
( cp. hloba); be red or dark of colour, 
:is the face from straining or choking 
(cp. !JfJllnqrt); be or become sobered 
down, as a wild youth by aging or oclu
<'n.tion; be thoroughly dressed or rigged 
nut in good form, as~ a person well 
drcsi-;<~d up (used in pert'. in nil cases). 
Cp. vulrt [Sw. pe1)1lSlta, ripen; Ga. nmt, 
ripr]. 

Ex. srkur11t iicr ua'i' kal;11kav11t1ra, is it 
already cooked·~ it is n<)t yet cooked (or 
ripened, etc.). 

ngamfunmnisa end i1ce, 1 fonncl him qnite 
rlr· ,.:~r·•l up (as when about to go out visiting). 

wnuutu 011yrwut11•a11.r;ri, a pcr.-;on who has 
not ripenecl or sobere<l drnvn, as a youth 
Rtill wild awl intractable. Sec .ovata. 

P. liwaslwya (irnl11), Cl'1ttiu·e (anrnbele), it 
(the heavens or hail) strikes it ( the Kafir
corn) Jown whcu already ripe = gather 
yonr crop without delay; make hay while 
the sun shines. 

ibele lenrl!ilelri kaliv1ttwn - see i(li)-Bele. 
i(li)-Vutwa (Vuthwa), n. Person who is 

just ripe, of average kind of appearance, 
neither very handsome now yet having 
any ugliness. 

i-mVutwamini (Vuthwamini), n. Name 
given to the 'Hickory king' rnealie, from 
its rapidity of growth = u-I-Ilezane. 

um-Vutwamini (Vntliwmnini), n. 5. Certain 
bush ( Plectronia 'l'entosa ), bearing small 
!Jrownish edible bel'l'iei-;; one of the last 
regiment of girls formed by Shnka, and 
next after the wn-Celceeeke. 

isi-Vuvu (Vwnvu), n. = is-Am?Jn. 
Vuvuka (s. k.), v. Swell, get swelled, ns the 

body from a blow, etc. Cp. z•uvulcalrt 
[Bo. vutika]. 

Ex. 11s'eo1w1tl.:e uel.;ruulct, he has S\\'ollen 
or got a swelliug on or about the head, as 
when tho side of the face is all swollen. 

us'el'11r11!.:e i'kanda, he is already swl'lle<l 
up in the head i.e. is very angry, in a great 
rage. 

w111·1tr11kelwa u11ya1l'O, he got swollen feet, 
as from dropsy. 

Vuvukala (s. k.), v. Ile swollen i.e. in swell
ocl state, as one's leg ( nscd in perf. ). 
Op. vuvulca. 

isi-Vuvumakazi (s. k.), n. Plump-bodied child 
(mostly of girls), well 'swollen' i.e. 
filled out. 

Vuvunyeka (s. lc.), -v. = vnngunyeka. 
Vuza (Vnuza), v. Heward, give in acknow

ledgment of good services rendered = 
rroniela [Sw. tuza, rewm·d]. 

Ex. wauwux.a 11yeuilmxi, ho rewar<led him 
with a goat. 

Vuza, 'l'. Leak, as n vessel with n small 
hole in it; drip, as n soaking garment 
from which the water is running. Cp. 
lwrla [Sw. ' '011ja, leak]. 

Ex. wnkouu 1M.ke uyriv11x.a utsl11calrt, his 
sleeve is dripping with beer (having fallen 
into it). 

i(li)-Vuzamanzi, n. = -i(li)- Vnzimanzi. 
um-Vuzane, n. 5. Certain shrnb (Lasiosi

phon /(l'(mssi1: ). 
u-Vuze, n. Natal Grass Warbler ( Sphenro

acacus Natalens'is ). 
um-Vuzi (Vuuzi), n. 5. l\Iarsh-mungoose 

( Ilerpestes r;alera ). Cp. wn-Hlanga.la. 
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u(lu)-Vuzi (Vnnzi), n. Thif'k entanglement 
of vegetation growing upon thn surface 
of Ht:tnding water; such an overgrown 
spot in the water. 

i(li)-Vuzi1nanzi, n. Certain water-snake, 
about a yard lung, of n hlaek glossy 
colour, fatally poisonous and gencl'ally 

W is u111ch more truly a Aerni-vowel in the 
Z11l11 than i11 thP. English l:111g11:1ge. Hs 
pro111111ciation must, therefore, not. uc con

founded with the broad mouthful peculiar to the 
.English speech: it is simply the close vowel 11, 

as occurring in the English won! ' rc::mme ', 
which, coming before another vowel, glillcs 
smoothly into it, combining a:s n diphthong, 
tltongh still retaining its original close souml. 
Tli 11s, the wonh; 11·0 w (come) and n·etu (our) 
m11:st be pronounced somewhat a::; 1w.t-a and 
netu, the pair of vowels, of course, not hcing 
separated, but glided together in one sound. 
It is precisely this, to our ears, 11u11s11ally 
weak pronunciation of the w that has so com
mo11ly led Europeans to miss itR presence in 
Zulu speech altogether, 1rnd to write, as many 
incorrectly do, um-Ilan iustead of um-Hawzt, 
or isi- Ula instead of it;i- TVuht. 
Wa, int. used to scare away crows from a 

field or an infant from doing something. 
Wa, u kuti (ulcutlti), v. Deal a person (acc.) 

a s lap with the palm of the hand (= 
ukuti wahla); go to bed on an empty 
stomach (= ulcuti maltla ). 

Wa, v. Fall, in any sense; set, as a pump
kin which, on attaining a certain size, 
falls from the er9ct position on to the 
ground; <lo or Ray an undesirable thing 
inadvertently or rashly; come clown 
plentifully, in great abundance, as crops, 
rain, or bees in any particular year, or 
sickness when very prevalent; fall i.e. 
strike anything, as lightning. See wela 
[Skr. r;ad, pat, fall; Hi. parna, fall; Ar. 
wa"a1, fall; Bo. Ga. Ze. Ngu. gwa, fall; 
l\IZT. Her. wa; Ya. wa, die; Go. kagwa, 
fall; Kamb. valuka; At. wo ]. 

Ex. kuti"wa liu; ile (1°Milu) ka' Bani, they 
say the lightning has struck at So-and-so's 
km al. 

inafo (or a mabele) iwile 11011yaka, a food
aLundance (or Kafir-com ) has fallen plenti
fnlly this year. Cp. lala. 

ha ! i"sluuzgn la1111· lilcile, oh! my snuff
box: has fallen or dropped I_ and got lost on 
the way-Raid previous to searching for it). 

i(H)-Wa, n. = isi- JVa; also (C.N.) forest 
J'>lant, eaten in time of famin<'. 

is i-Wa, n. Precipice, cliff1 pcrpendicu la!' 
~ 

lh·ing in the f'rcvic<'s between r<H·lrn 
below tli1 ~ w:1ler ( - i(li)- Vr::imrrnzi); 
so111Pti 111<>s appli<>d to the eel (= um
Bokwrwc). 

um-Vlizo ( V1t1t.::n), n. ;;. Heward. Sec vuzrt. 
i-mVwana, n. dim. of i-m Vu. La11II>. 

ascent - i(li)-TVa. Cp. i(/i)-Leny('/rnyc, 
i-nKel ekete ( licr. onMuw, cl if!'; :\I ZT. 
lu-alaj. 

umu-Wa (no 1Jlnr.), n. 5. Loose grains of 
Kafir-corn that have fallen to tl1e ground 
beneath a heap of ears; siek 1H'rso11 
already unable to walk. 

Waba, ukuti (ukutlti), v. = wa/Jazcla. 
i(li)-Waba, n. Black ox (- i(li)- WruwJcazi 

being used for n cow) with a white patch 
under the belly anrl runnin g slightly up 
the flank s or about th<> stump of tltc 
tail; black shield having a white mark 
at one or both s ides = i(li)- Wasu. Cp. 
i(li)-Baugqul a; 1'.( li)-Qola; i(li)-Lunga. 

Wabazela, v. Walk with the body hanging 
loosely or lifelessly, as when tired out 
on a march, a sick weakly person, or a 
man going along with the empty hands 
swinging loosely about(= wan ea, wanen
zela); move the wings when flying in 
a han g in g manner, flapping the sides 
as it were, peculiar to the i-Sakalmli, 
u-Jllau,u.be, and some other birds = 
ukut-i waba. 

Ex. wabuya cwabrtula 11je, she returned 
with the arms l1anging loose, 1'.. e. enipty
handed, not having tibtaincd whnt she liad 
gouc for. 

Wabo, poss. ar~j. Their; its (of the seyenth 
class) - sec abo. 

u-Wabo, n. One of the same age OJ' i-nTa
uga as he, she, or they. Cp. u- IVetu, 
u-TVenu. 

Ex. 1111g'o1rnbo, he i::; of the same nge ( n::; 
So-nml-so ). 

Phr. 11inw1ilt ongenaye owabo (= Oll'a-
1.:itbu), a person who ha::; nobody of hi:; t fa
mily or kraal )1 i. e. who has uo relatives of 
any kind. 

u-Wabokazi (s. k.), n. Female of the same 
establishment i.e. wife of the same man 
as she or they = u-Zakwabo. 

Ex. ung'111caboka i -i, 8he is a wife of thr 
;;nme husbaucl as 8he. 

u(lu)-Waca,n. = u(/11)- Waneu. 

Wahla, ukuti (ulwt!ti), 'I'. Dt>nl a p<'rson a 
slap with the p:il111 1ll' tlic liaud ( --= ukufi 

-1-1* 
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1Ntlzlc); ponr lint in one .' sJap ' i.e. bo
dily, in bulk, hut not entirely, as w!rnn 
ponring half a bucket o f water on hme 
at a single go, or half a pot of beer bo
dih· into another yessel. 

Wahla wahla, ukuti (nlcnthi), v. Rattl e, as 
a lot of loose bcadwork about th e bolly 
or rattlin o· ankle-ornaments -= lNthlaza, 
u•ahlazct"t/,. 

Wahlaza, v. Rattle, as aboyc; also uku.ti 
wahla. 

Ex. uk11-1ra/da;-.n ililumbc, to ~lap i. c. 
mah• a clap oi clapping ( with the hancl:; ). 

Wahlazela, v. Go rattling along, a s a wo· 
man or man with b'ldy ornauwnts, as 
aho,·c - see ulcu.ti wahla wahln. 

Wahle, ukuti (ulcu.thi), v. Deal a person 
(acc.) a slap with the palm -= wahlela, 
ulwti wahla. Cp. i-mI',w1,a. 

Wahlela, 1>. = ukuti wahle, wahlnza. 
Waka (s. k.), v. Deal or transact business 

with intent to cheat or defraud, as an 
unprin cipled trarler or 'sharper' d eceiv
ing a purchaser (C.N.) [Eng . worlcJ. 

u-Waka (s. lc.), n. One given to such prac
ti ces as above, a cheat, a 'sharper'. 

ubu-Waka (s. k.), n. Character, or practices 
of s uch a per son as aboYe. 

Wake (Wakhe), poss. adj. His, her, its -
see rlke. 

Wako (Waklw), poss. aclj. Thy; its - see 
rtko. 

i(li) or more freq. ama-Wala, n. Roug h, 
thoughtless, car elessly hasty manner of 
doing anything, a s with some clumsy 
careless workmen who through rough 
Yiolrnrc destroy mu ch, 01· servrm ts 
roughly handling fragil e vessels , or a 
big hoy when using thoughtless violence 
when playing with a small child = wna
Gugn; i(li)-Putu; sec walazela. 

Ex. 1111rtm(llNtlri lo'mmtlu, he is c:Jrelessly 
hasty, i:; rough in actirrn, ii;; tl1at, person. 

Walakahla, ukuti (ulmtld; s. le.), 1J. Throw 
down, pour out, etc., bodily, in a heH p, 
all at one go, as a cow whe11 expcll_ing 
the calf (acc.) right off at one m otion, 
or n person pouring ont liquid bod ily 
or at one casting. 

i(li)-Walakahla (s. lc.), n. = isi- TVrtJalcaJilct; 
also any object, aim, etc., whi<~h is 'a 
great thing' i.e. of great value or in
terest to one, as a prized object, a hob
l1y, or specially interesting un<lertaking 
one has in han<l (= i(li)-Gngu). 

isi-Walakahla (s. lc.), n. Any very big bmad 
thing, as a hut, river, field, mat, etc. = 
is i-Kelekehle. 

u(lu)-Walakahla (s. le.), n. A very tall per-

son, who when lying stretched out, 'cov
ers the whole breadth' of the hut. 

Wala wala, ukuti (ukutld), v. = wrtlazelrt. 
i(li)-Walawala, n. One who is carcJessly 

hasty, rough, thoughtlessly hurried 
about work or i11 doing generally = isi
Putu.zeli. Cp. i(li)-Xapaxa.prt. 

Walazela, v. Do or act generally in an care
lessly hasty, rough, thoughtlessly hurried 
way, in such a manner as generally to 
spoil or do badly = gugnzclrt. Cp. :ra
pazela; ama- Wala; i(li)- Walawala. 

Walo, poss. rtdj. Its - see alo. 
Wamba, ukuti (Wamblw, ukntki), v. Cover 

up or over, as a heap of grain (acc. ) by 
a sail-cloth or grass, or the body with 
a blanket. 

isi-Wamba or Wambana (JVamulw), n. Per
son with the intelleet 'muffled up', a 
naturally stupid fellow, a s generally seen 
from his sleepy idiotic kin<l of gait or 
looks. 

um-Wamba (TVambha), n. 5. = nm-Slwbu; 
also sometimes = u-llf abobc. 

u(lu)-Wamba (Wawnbha- no plnr.), n. Lo
cust Bird or Black-wi11gecl Pratincole 
( Glareola melanoplera) = n(lu)-Dnlcu. 

u(lu)-Wambalala (Wambltalrtla}, n. = u(ln)
Vututu. 

u(lu)-Wambazi (Wambhazi), n. = u(lu)-
Vututn. 

Wami, poss. adj. .i\Iy - sec ami. 
Wanca, v. = wabazela. 
u(lu)-Wa11ca, n. Thing hang in g loosely, 

lifelessly down, as a broken arm, long 
loosely hang ing female l>rrasts, or ear s 
of Kafir-corn blown about and bent 
down by violent winds. 

Wancu, ukuti (uknthi), v. Be loosely, life
lessly hanging, as the limbs of a strength
less 'person, or long female breasts = 
wancuzclrt; wabrtzela. 

Wancuzela, v. = ulcuti wancn; wnbazela. 
umu-Wane, n. 5. ( N) = n-Ntliziyonkutu. 
u(lu)-Wangala, n. Any u seless, worthl ess 

thing, as a good-for-nothing soil, empty 
unprofitable talk, or a worthless fellow. 

Ex. uJml1t11uc 111taitf/(tlri (or 1:nk1t11gala), 
you are talking :-;tutf; with nothing in it. 

Wanga wanga, ukuti (ukutld), v. = WCtnf/a
zeln, bunguzela. 

Wangazela, v. = bnnyuzela. 
isi-Wanguwangu, n. A white o.r very light 

skin necl person, newly born infan t, etc. 

Wanqa, v. Encircle, enclose, wrap round 
so as to effectually g rasp or prevent 
escape, as an im1li enclosing an enemy 
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(acc.), a wrestler enclosing anoth<'t' within 
hi s a1·1ns, or a lwrson wrapping a blan
ket c~m;ely. round the bo.dy (comp. ltaw1a; 
ukuti 'ly;r1. ); h0nc<', l>nng one (nee.) into 
a prcd1eam ent or perplPxing position, 
so that he know not what to do (comp. 
y i buza; koltlwa ). 

Wanqa, ukuti (ukutki), 1'. = wmu1u. 
Wanqeka (s. le.), 11. Get so encircled or 

cnclo.scd in, as above; get pl:wcd in a 
prc~h.camcnt, caught m a perplexing 
lWSJ t1 on (used in l 1erf. ) - sec wanqa. 

Wanya wanya, ukuti (11k1ttlti),v. -= wunyuza. 
Wanyaza, 11. Do anything in a scarnpin cr 

hastily neglectful manner, as when mer~~ 
ly bunching cloth es together instead of 
fo ldin g them carefully, or when hoeiiw 
a fi eld in a superficial imperfect mannc1~ 
or whrn chewing one's food only partly 
from painful teeth or from want thereof. 

i(li)-Wasa, n. = i(li)-TVaba (the latter wor(l 
being mostly used of a bullock or bull). 

i(li)-Wasakazi (s. lc.), n. Cow coloured like 
the i(li)-Waba bullock, q. v. 

Washa, ukuti (nlcuthi), v. = ulcuti lw. 
isi-Washaw~sha, n. Any very white thing, 

as a wl11tcman, white ox, or dress = 
um-Ciwa.r;wa. Cp. wn-Hanga. 

Washu washu , ukuti (ukutlu'.), v. = waslwza. 
i(li)-Washuwashu, n. Glib, unscrupulous 

talker, whose word can scarcely he relied 
on from habitual exaggeration and laxi
ty of truth = i(li)- JVesheu1eslte. 

Washuza v. Talk gl ibly away in a loose 
mann er, unscrupulous as to facts. See 
i(h')- JV asltuwaslm. 

Waso, poss. adj. Its ·- see uso. 
u(lu)-Wata (Watha), n. = ulm-Watalala. 
Watalala, ukuti ( Wdtltalula, ukutlti), 11. Lie 

spr ead broadly out on the ground, as 
a great numl>er of sheep or cattle lyi1w 
d own (not moving) on the vehl t, corpse~ 
spread thickly al>0ut after n battle, 
people lying numerously sick in a kraal, 
or a large carpet spread over the floor 
= u!cuti watata. 

Watalala (lVathalalrt), i•. = ukuti watalaltt. 
ubu-Watalala (Watlwlalu), u. A lying 

broadly spreall out upon the gro11 11rl, 
as of cattle, locust8, corpsrs, 0tc., as 
above =- 11(lu)- IVata. 

i(li)-Watanga (Watltan.£/rt}, u. Hill-side, 
slope of a hill = i(li)- Wulm, i(li)-Qele. 
Cp. f(li)-Dobo. 

Watata , ukuti (JViltlwtlw, 11/cutln'.), v. = 
ukuti 1Ntialala. 

Watu, uku!i (H''tttlm, ukutld), 1'. Takr a 
small dnnk, swallow a mouthful. 

Watu watu , ukuti (TVii tlrn, wc'itlw, 11kutlti), "'· 
Drink away, as from a pot of hPe1· (a«'<'..) 
or wate1· = watuza, ukuti ya yu ya. 

Watu za ( IVutltuza), i1. = ulwti ·1l'ftf'lt wulll. 
u-Wawa, u. Stepmother (a term disliked 

as ex pressing more or less contempt): 
Cp. u-/labana. 

Ex. a11gi11a'11uw1e, u9ilt!Pxi lm'111au·a, I ha\'C 
no mother; I li Yc with a 8teprnothl·r. 

i(li)-Wawa, u. 'Big,' exaggerated talk, as 
of a person boasting or one rnag11ifyi11g 
the tact~ of a case; empty barking of 
a clog mthout biting = 'i(li)-llaba, i(ti)
Tamo. Sec wawaza. 

isi-Wawa, n. = isi- IVombe. 
Wawasa, ·11. Eat with the gums, mumble, 

as an infant or old toothless person 
eating; also = wawaza. 

Wawaza, v. Talk 'big, exaggerated talk,' 
as a person boasting or one magnifying 
the facts of a case; hark emptily, without 
l>iting, as a dog = lwn isa. Cp. i(li)-
1Vawa. 

Wawo, poss. adj. Its; their - sec awo. 
Wawu, ukuti (ukutfti), v. = ukuti twetwe. 
u-Wayawaya, n. A going off for good, 

n ever to retul'n. 
Ex. seu.:aya. k1ta'1caya1ruya. he h:u; gone 

whence no man returns. 
kun9n/Ja 1w·a,1;awuya, it woul<l be a going 

off uever t1i return (to go there). 
Wayo, poss. adj. Its; their - sec ayo. 
Wazo, poss. adj. Their - see azo. 
We, int. Heigh! I say! - used in calling 

a person, 01· in acknowledging such a eall; 
also sometimes ·catch me! what next! 
etc.' 

Ex. •ire.' 'Buni." 'We.''' Heigh! ~o-nn1l
so ! ' (by the c:tl ler); ·Heigh!' ( in re,.;po11se 
by the one ealled ). 

11'e mim1 ! ; ice t'ina.' = what's the u~e of 
n:-:king me, ns, etc. 

We , ukuti (ulmtlti), 11. Be or do thnroughlv, 
propel'ly, in a perf0ct manner, etc., a1icl 
eq uivalent to Eng. advs. and adj~. 
'altogether, thoroug hly , properly, l'<':tlly, 
perfectly, real, genuine', etc. = ukt(/i 
mwe. 

Ex. sal111tf/({ sati tee, it ( the ve::;,.;e) in mak
ing J c:1111c ont pl'rfectly. 

11/il,,ka11ipifr 11fr ·ire, he b thoroughly 
clevC'r. 

11.lf'uyP ire, it i:-: hi:-: real self. 
1111!1'1111il1m911 1rf, ht- is a ge11ui1u• white

m:111 { 11ot of half c:1:-:te taint ). 

i(li) or isi-Webesi, n. Any 'fla ppy ' or 
'flauuy' thing hanging in a loose, flaccid 
m:11111<.~1-. a8 loose drapery covering a 

/ 

/ 
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thing, wide tronst'rs on n man, a big 
pouch or bellr when drooping from 
emptiness. 

Webe webe, ukuti (ukuthi), 1'. = 1l'Cbezela. 
Webezela, 1•. Hang in a h)osc, l'laccid, 

flappy manner, as abo,·c. 
i-nWebu, n. - sec 1·-,,.\'webu. 
i-nWebunwebu, n. - sec -i-.1..Ywebunu•ebu. 
isi-Wehle, u. Larg·c quantity on any place 

of hard 'rattling' things ( giYing forth 
the sound welile), as at a plaec with a 
lot of loose stones thickly about, 01· with 
a large quantity of bones seatterctl al1out, 
or a large quantity of money on a 
taul <" or in one's hand. Op. u- nreshe; 
weh leza. 

We hie wehle, ukuti (ukutlti), v. = wehleza; 
w ehlrzela. 

Wehleza, 1•. Rattle, as a lot of beads or 
uones striking together, small stones in 
a tin-<'an, or XatiYc ankle-ornaments in 
dancin g = ukuti wehle weltle; ulcuti 
ye/de. 

ama-Wehleza or Wehlezi, n. Any rattling 
ornament, as long strings of large beads 
auout th e head or body, or rattles ( mna
Folilowane ) about the feet. 

Wehlezela, v. Go along rattling, as a per
son adorned with much rattling dress
o rnamen tation. 

Weke weke, ukuti (ukutld; s. k.), v. = we
kezel a. 

Wekezela (s. k.), i•. :\lake a great clin or 
confusion of shrill, high-toned talking, 
as a lo t of wom en or chiluren at a beer
drink = tshwek e;; ela, w eler. ela; cp. xo
kozela. 

i(li) or isi-Wekeweke (s. k.), u. Great con
fu sed high-pitched noise, as of women 
or children ]Jeer-drinking or wrangling, 
as above = i(li)- Welewele. 

ubu-Wekeweke (.<; .le.), n. Practice of mak
ing , or character of, such a noise, as 
a hoYe. 

Wela, v. obj. form of um. Fall upon, into, 
toward s, etc.; ford or cross a river or 
ex panse of water (acc.) ; cross over, at, 
ct<>., a r ive r (with Joe.); go over the sea, 
to Europe, e tc., o r o ver tltc Tnkela. 

Ex. u mlu119u /;asel.·o , sc1rw cclo, the white
man i'i 110 longer her<.~, lie hns alrenrly cross
<.-<} (the sea, f<ir Eu r<ip<>, etc. ). 

ulH1 /J(( u·aicela 1w .llpruule, 111 y father crosse<l 
ovN (the T ukeln) wit h ;\[pande - the Tn
hla heing the b11un<la ry-li11e separating Zu
lulanil from the \\1 hit(' tnnt1' ,.; colony of ~nt:tl, 
wliich latter place is common ly tcrme<] p e
s/1r·yr1 in Zu luland. 

11 !JU ku 1ccla fJ erle c111 !Jrt la xJ , ul/ 11s'wcul.Jm1a, 

you will j11:-t C'l'O!'>S m·er the emJnlnzi, when 
yon will see it (the kraal). 

11!Jfllmwela. 11111 Lalaxi, 11!Jtdm•£elrt 11111 /lla/11-
xc, 11yakwrr.la. imFolo-ri, you will <'l'llSf:i the 
Umlalnzi, the Umlilatuze; the Imfolozi, Ptc. 

1myi1ccle 11gr11tlr11ul.Ja, ngi119nkall'isi hll'i, 
he rame <lown upon me with insulti11g la11g
twge, before I had spoken a wonl. 

i(li)-Wele, n. Twin = i(li)-Paltla; cp. 
i-mFusi [1•omp. bili]. 

N.B. A person suffering from a stiff neck, 
111t1,.;t lrnve it twisted by n twin, mid none 
other, :rn<l it will immediately be ClHPd ! 

um-Welela, n. 5. Certain shrub, whose 
root~ .are used as a love-emetic, drram-

~
med_1cme, etc., by young-men in their 
dealmgs with the girls, and the leaves 
as imJfino. 

X.B. In spitting out the drnrm iu the 
dilw•tiou of thf' girl he wi;.;l1cs to make rlrt>am 
of him, the young-mnn would S;ty, luunl.Ja .' 
'1111celela-k1rclljJcsheyrf, 'm;. aNt os ikomb'ama
.\~r;wa 11e ! 

Wele wele, ukuti (u.kuthi), 1,1. = wekezela. 
i(li) or isi-Welewele, n. = i(li)- Wekcwelce. 
Welezela, v. = wekezela. 
Welisa, v. Help, or make, a person (acc.) 

cross a river ( loc., or clouh. acc.). 
Ex: 1c01111celisa 1tnzLrtlw•~·, ul.J11ye, you slrnll 

sf'e !um acroi::s the Umlalaz1, nrnl then return. 
Wena, emph. pron. Thou; thee. 
i(li)-Wenana, n. Very last fresh mealies of 

a season's growing, and following later 
than the is-Aneape = i-nGumu. 

izi-Wenguwengu (no sing.), n. Great con
fusion of conflicting noises, some talking 
londly, others laughing, other singing 
or shouting, as at a fair, or noisy mar
riage feast. 

Wenguza, 1•. i\Iake a great noise, as aboYe. 
Wenu,poss. adj. Your - see enu. 
u-Wenu, n. = u- TVabo, wlten applied to 

the second pers. sing. or plur. 

u-Wenukazi (s. k.), n. = u- Wabokazi, when 
applied to the second pers. sing. or plnr. 

u-Weshe, n. = u-Kwcshc. 
i(li)-Weshe or Wesheweshe, n. = i(li)- Wa-

shuwasltu. 
Weshe weshe, ukuti (ulcullti), v. = waslmza. 
Wesheza, v. = wasltw:a. 
Wetu (JVethu), poss. culj. Onr - see etu. 
u-Wetu (lVellm), n. = u- lVrtbo, when ap-

pliPcl to the first pers. sing. or plnr. 
tlte common term of familiarity used by 
one young-man addressing another, eyen 
though not or the same age. 
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Ex. rttc11119isltiyl'/n, 11"rf11.' gi\'C• 11~ n pinch 

of snuff, tho11 of ours, or lll:ttP! 
u-Wetukazi (IVctlwlmzi), n. = u- JVabokazi, 

when applie<l to th<~ fil'st person sing. 
01· plt1r. 

isi-Wewe, 11. = isi- Hra. 
Wewete, ukuti (ukulhi; s. I.),?•. .Just skim 

off, from, 01· OYf'r, the top of anyth in g, 
as cream (:we.) from s0t-111ilk, a small 
ladle of utsluorila from the l>cPr-pot, or 
a stone jnst skimming along the top or 
a thing = ukuti ye/cc 01· ydi;f'ke. 

Weza, v. cans. of u•clrt = u•cli:;a. 
W'i, ukuti (nkntki), 1J. Be 11uite empty, bare, 

as a room or furniture or a kraal of 
pcopJr = ulmti he. 

Wi, ukuti (ukuthi- with prolongation of 
the vowel), v. Flow, l'Un or shower down, 
as tears, or rain softly falling. 

isi-Wici (with plnr.), n. Things, happenings, 
events (gen. of an unpleasant natnrc) 
snch as lJefa l one from time to time 
during hi s precarious existence on earth 
= 'isi- l'iba. 

Ex. kiti k11rcle isitrfri kusiltl1m sokuti, 
there occurre<l a hnppeuiug {something hap
pP11N1) at om kr:rn l Inst night, u:unel y, etc. 

isi-Widi, n. = isi-H"idili. 
Widili, ukuti (ulcntlti), 'V. Rweep off, as a 

L'ull river sweeping off loose things, 
crops, persons crossing, etc.; get swept 
off, as such things, with the water. 

isi-W idili, n. Anything swept off by the 
current of a fnll river, as tree-stumps, 
boxes, etc., floating down; su ch a river 
in full flood; heavy rain such as will 
!>ring the rivers to a 'sweeping' flood. 

i(li)-Wili, n. Amabcle that has degenerated 
or become 'wild', so as to resemble imfe 
and so be of no use as grain ; (N.) Grc>en 
lmllnil (Antrnpaclus importunus ). 

isi-Wili or W'i'liwili, u. Loud, hurried arnl 
indistinct confusion of voices, as of 
a lot people arresting some imminent 
clanger, quarrelling-, disputing, etc. See 
wilizP.lrt. 

wrn wili, ukuti (ukuthi), 'l'. = wiliza, wiri
zcla. 

i(li)-Wi'liwili, n. Person with a naturally 
hurried, flurried, indi s tinct utterance, as 
though cxcitc<l. 

Wiliza, 11. Speak in n quick, 1'1111Ti0d, i11-
dis tinct 111nm1cr, as above - S<'<> 1"(li)
Wili1l'ili. 

Wilizela, 7,1. l\lake a hurried, agitated, in
tlistin<'t confusion of sounLl, as above -
sec isi- Wilill'ili. 

Wisa, 11. cans. form of wa. i\Iakc or lwlp 

:1 thing- to fall; hcn('e, knock clown, cast 
down, Ct(>,., as anything (ac<'.) standing of 
itsel f, as a 111:111, trc<', pot, <~k. (not any
thing· co11ta inf'«l in the haiul - sc<' lu
hla); cause the fruit to fall, from tlw 
c>re<>t position on to the ground, ns p11111p
kins when attaining a certain size; put 
off o ne' s g uard, throw d11st in 011<>'8 

eyes, liy cral'ty talk or action (= lrtli.rn ). 
Ex. u,qr11cis1ca 1"/"'shi (or itsltr'), J wns 

throwu «low11 by a horse (or c:iused to foll 
by n stone). · 

Phr. -iuko1110 yrun/ i1cisilc, my cow 1t:1:-i 
thrown down (its calf before time) = h:is 
misca rrie<l . 

i'"".itl11 li1cisile ekutini, the henYeuR ha\'e 
cnst tlown (hail) at snch-:rn<l-such a place. 

i(li)-Wisa, n. Large knob on the top ol' a 
kcrry; hence, s ucl1 stick or knolJkcrry 
entirely. Cp. i-nTsulugn; 1'.si-,Jlon1Jn. 

isi-Wisa, n. Very nice beer or snnl"f. Cp. 
isi-Ncin.zwalcanye. 

Wo, int. expressing amazement (whether 
of admiration or displeasure), regret, 
grief, etc., hcllce, oh ! alas! etc. 

isi-Wocongo, n. = fsi-Kopoco. 
Wohlo, ukuti (uknthi), 1'. :\lake a rattling 

'showering' sound, as of a lot of bones, 
mealies, mon ey, poured out in a l1eap 
togethe1·; rattle down (metaphor.) i. c. 
fall off or down in a shower, shower or 
fall dropping down, as leaves o r fruit 
falling of themselves off a tree, raindrops 
from a branch when shaken, tears from 
a person w00ping, loose hair from a 
person's head = wohloka; c:mse so to 
rattle 'showcringly ', as a lot of bones 
(acc.) when pouring them out; makc> 
shower or fall dropping down, as the 
mindrops, leayes, etc., as abm·e = wo 
hloza. 

um-Wohlo, n. fi. Old dried-up person or 
animal (-= i-nKohlomba); olcl baehclnr, 
or old maid; ol tl-lookin g, wizened young 
person = um- W.o/tlowohlo, um-Jlyolo
kohlo. 

Wohloka (s. k.), v. = ulcuti 11•0/tlo. 
Wohloza, 1'. = ulcuti wohlo. 
Woko nr Woko woko, ukuti (ulwlhi; s. /:.), 

v. = wokola; 11•0/coka; u•okoza. 
Wokoka (s. le.), 1,1. Get loosely don<', or madc> 

to hang loosely, as the bundle, gourd, 
etc. - see ll'okoza. 

Wokola (s. k.), 'l'. Touch upon slightly, rc>
fer to, a subject (acc. - comp. 1rnta); 
al so = lt'nlco·w. 

Wokomalisa (.-;. k.), 'l'. (C.X.) - u•oko.::u. 
isi-Wokoqo (R. k.), n. - isi-Ko1>oco. 
i(li) or isi-Wokowoko (s. /:;.), u. Any loosely 
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hanging thing, ns a loMel~· tied bundle, 
trousers hanging loose, :m empty Llad
der, a thin-sl!elled calahnsh with soft 
sides, or meali<'s hanging loosely nlx rnt 
from havi11g been over-run by entth•, 
marauders, etc. = i(li)- JVokosi. Cp. 
ukuti tl'Oko. 

i(li)-Wakasi (s. k.), n. = 1·(/i)- Wokowoko. 
Wakaza (s. k.), 1'. :\lake hang loosely, do 

in a loose fashion, ns a bundle (acc.) or 
knot when tying it lnor-;ely, tl'ousers 
when allowing them to hang loosely, 
Jlll'alit•s or other crops when b1·eaking 
them auout through indiscriminate l'llll

ning or tram ping through them, or as 
a child loosely holding together th e 
hands so that small things contained in 
them drop ont Letween the fingers = 
ukuti U'oko. 

Wala, 1•. Gather up or remove from the 
ground by a gathering process, as when 
taking up a small h<'ap of ashes or 
ruuuisli between both hands, or when 
sweeping it into a dustpan, basket or 
other 1·eceptacle [Ga. yola, gather into 
a heap; Her. 1•onya, gathe1· together]. 

Phr. ulm-1rolr1 uf::;/11mla, etc., to gather in 
heapwi:-e, i.e. gnzzle or gorge, beer (acc.) or 
any other fomh:t11ff ( proh. fr(Jlll olJsolete 
mt':ming of 1rola dz. make ~t rea111 or ti()w 
into. ~ee 1colekcla ). 

isi-Walamlota (TVolamlot!w), n. Any old 
uroken pot used for rC'moving ashes; 
also = i-nTlalamazaleni. 

Wale, ukuti (ukutld), 1•. = wola. 
Walekela (s. k.), v. = tntelelcela. 
Walakahla (s. k.), v. = ulcuti wolnkoltlo. 
W61akohla, ukuti (ulcuthi/ s. le.), 1•. Tum Lile 

down bodily, as a man over a cliff or 
a box from an elevated positiou ( cp. 
ukuti kalakata) = walakahleka; make 
so fall down bmlily i.e. throw, cast, 
pour down, as a box (nee.) from the 
head, a !Jaskctful of mealies, etc. = wa
lokahla. Cp. ukuti yuloko.r;o. 

isi or u(lu)-Wolokahla (s. le.), n. Deep pre
c·ipice = ,,·(li)-Len!Jclenve. Cp. 1'-nKefr
kP!e. 

um-Walakahla (s. k.), n. 5. = um- TVohlo. 
um-Walanyama, n. ;;, Heap of anything 

fallen one auo\'C the other, as of people 
in a scramble, corpses on a battlPl'icld, 
rri1·n blown down by wind in a l'i<>ld = 
um- JJ'owrtne. 

Wamba (ff'omblta), 1•. = yengrt. 
isi-Wambana (Wom/Jlwnrt), n. = i'si- llrrt-

11tba1ut. 
i(li)-Wambe (Womblte), n. Xame fi1·st given 

by Shaka to all the old men remaining 

in his time from Scnzangakona's rc>ign; 
then applied by Dingane to a certain 
regiment of his own formation ( = u(lu)
Kokoti) and of which hi s brother l\Ipa
nde was me111her; and finally revived 
again as another regiment following the 
?°(h'.)-Hlaba (= u-Ndabakawombe, isi
Slto~i) uy ~Ipande after becoming king. 

isi-Wombe (TVombhe), n . Single meeting 
or joining in conl'lict between two con
tending armies, charge, onslaught, attack 
(referring not to the on-rush, uut to 
tlie actunl meeting in conflict) = isi
lVawa. 

Wona, emph. pron. It - for nouns of the 
5th . cl. si ng. with the prefix umu; they 
- for nouns of tlie 2nd. cl. plur. with 
the I ircfix ama. 

i(li)-Wonde, n. Species of col'morant 
( ·~ I'halacroeora;i; lncidus ). Cp. um-P1'.
shamanzi. 

isi-Wanda, n. = isi-Danga. 
Wonda wonda, ukuti (ukuthi), ?J. = 1condo

za.. 
u(lu)-Wondowandwane, n. Little bit of an 

emaeiated pe1·son or animal, scarcely 
able to keep firm on its legs. See owla. 

Wondaza, v. Go along in a rickety fashion, 
like an emaciated person who is merely 
a pilla1· of bones. See onda. 

Wongo wongo, ukuti (ukutlti), ?'. = wongo
~ rt; u•ong oz el a. 

ama-Wo ngawanga (n o sing.), 11. Imagined, 
dreamed, fo undationlcss statements or 
r epo l'ts, as of nn old women seriously 
relating all kinds of nonsensical rumours 
(= ama- lVunyuwunyn); also = ama
Xonyo.rongo. 

Wongaza, v. Talk as above. 
Wangazela, v. = bongozela. 
isi-Wonqa, n. = isi-Knpoeo. 
isi-Wonqaba, n. = isi-Kopoco. 
Wonxa w6nxa, ukuti (ukuthi), 1•. won.1:0-

ze la. 
um -Wonxowonxo, n. 5. Person or animal 

with skin already flauby and loose from 
<'maciation. 

Wonxazela, i•. Go with the skin loosflly 
hanging or flaliby, as above. 

Wash i, hzt. expressing surprise, etc., 'oh 
my! just look!' Cp. ye-he-he. 

Ex. u:osli/.' !Jf.'k'iY.in.1.-olJlo.' oh! whnt. tnttle 
(i.e. what a large 11111nber) ! 

Wata 01· Wotawata (.-;. t.), v. l'et, fondle, 
l!an<llc lovingly, as one might a dear 
rltil<l, an infant wh<'n hu111011ring it, or 
a little~ pct article. Cp. totosa. 

i(li)-Wawa, n. = ~'.(Ii)- TVowo. 
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um-Wowane, n. 5. Certain kind of trap 

for catching large animals, as leopards, 
hya•nas, etc., in which heavy logs and 
and stones J'nll crushingly upon them; 
heap of things lying one upon or over
lapping the other, as corpses thiek an(l 
overlying earh other, or corn blown 
down in a field so that what is before 
lies overlapping what is hehin<I, or a 
lot of people sleeping togetlwr in a hut 
the head of one resting upon the body 
of him above (with !ala). 

i(li)-Wowo,n. Large heap or pile, as 
of firewood, wattles, stones, etc. Cp. 
i-Nqwaba. 

Woza, impert. sing. of the verb za. 
i(li)-Wozawoza, n. Attractiveness, attraction, 

/
.as of anythin g which excites a strong 

<- desire, as it were, rontinually saying 
'come, come' ( woza, woza ). 

Wu (very mnch prolonged in pronuncia
tion), int. -- a shout of alarm, giving 
notice of the approach of danger = 
i, iwu. 

Ex. 1cu.' ingmr.1 hear ye! it (the enemy ) 
hns entercll i. e. is here in our midst! 

Wu, ukuti (ulculki), 11. Tlang strengthlessly 
or thoroughly (lone up, as one's body 
when quite exhausted ( -= ukuti dica); 
come out, go, etc., in an uninterrupted 
stream, as people coming out from a 
church, trearle poured from a pot, or a 
continual flow of tears (= ukuti wulu, 
U'ululelca, umza ). 

i(li)-Wuba, n. Slope of a hill, hillside (= 
i(li')-Wutanya); plw·. ama-Wuba, 'hill
sides' i.e. hill-side or hidden paths, 

/
round which one may sneak without 
being seen; hence, secret ways generally; 
a(fo. secretly, in secret. 

Ex. 1rohamba nge:rnwau·uba. (ol° 11,11rr111a
'll'l1un), yon must take hillsi1le-paths or hill
<len ways (so as not to be seen). 

uqcdn ukudhla 11ga111a1c11ba, he eats up 
the food on hillsi1les, in bidden places, in 
secret. 

isi-Wukulu (s. le.), n. Dum h ( hy l>irth, 
incapable of speech, and with the Kafirs 
gen. more or less idiotic) person (= 
1'.si-lllungulu; cp. isi-Tuli); yessel, gourd, 
etc., without a hole or mouth made 
therein (= isi-llluku); certain goat or 
bullock killed for the bride's party on 
their arrival at the bridegroom's kraal 
on the evening preyious to the wedding 
(cp. i-nDhlakwlhla, u-llleke); (C.N.) 
certain kind of owl [Sw. bu bu, dumb]. 

ama-Wukuwuku (s. k. - no sing.), n. = 
ama- H'onyowonyo. 

isi-Wukuwuku (s. k.), n. Speechless idiot, 

dumb and intellectually silly person. Cp. 
isi- Wukulu. 

Wukuza (s. lc.), 11. Talk, think, see, etc., 
imaginal'y things, dreams, empty stuff 
without sul1st:ineP, as one drc~allling all 
kinds of things while asleep, or talking 
foundationless nonsensical ruhliish. Cp. 
pupa; ama- JVukuwuku. 

i(li)-Wula, n. Ol'ibi antelope ( Calolrayus 
scoparius or Ourebia scopariu ). 

isi-Wula, n. Fool, stupid person, without 
any natural sense or intellect. Cp. 'isi
Tula; isi- JVukuumlcu. 

Phr. (isiwula) esatu11ywa 11,q1cayi, saya P-Uo
xc11£ (or sayijimela 11111lota), a fool who waH 
sent for tobacco or snuff allll weut for the 
'i(li')-bo:-.a plant (or ran for aHhes ). 

ubu-Wula, n. Folly; foolishness. 
Wulaza, v. Make a fool of a person (acc.), 

make feel foolish = pukuza. 
Wulazeka (s. le.), v. Get made a fool of, 

get made to look or feel quite foolish = 
vu lcuzeka. 

Wuleka (s. k.j, v. Do anything in a stupid 
manner, act foolishly. 

Wulu, ukuti (ukutld), 11. = ukuti um, u•u
lulelca. 

Wuluka (s. lc.), v. = u-ululelca. 
Wulukuhlu, ukuti (ukutlti; s. k.), 11. Pour 

or cast out bodily, all at one<', as water 
(acc.) from a bucket, or g rain from a 
basket = wulukuhlula; get so thrown or 
poured out = wulukuhluka. 

isi-Wulukuhlu (s. k.), n. A 'whoppingly' 
large head, knob of a knohkerry, etc.; 
a great 'pouring out,' as aboye, a flow
ing mass, as of carriages or people com
ing from a gathering. 

Wulukuhluka (s. k.), v. = ukuti umlukuhlu. 
Wulukuhlula (s. k.), v. = ukuti wulukuhlu. 

Wulula, v. l\Iake to come forth in an un-
interrupted stream, as below = ukuli 
wulu. 

Wululeka (s. k.), 'V. Come forth in an un
interrupted stream, as people from a 
church, treacle from a pot, or a con tin
ual flow of tears = ukuti wulu, u•uza. 

Wuma, v. Begin to dry up, he getting 
shrivelled up, as the lea yes of a tree recent
ly dead, or a sick p<.>rson beginning to 
get thin, or new mealies put out to dry = 
Imm a. 

Wuma, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = wuma. 
isi-Wumba (Wumblw), u. Black rust of 

diseased Kafir-corn, mealies, g rass, etc.; 
such 'rusted,' useless ear of g rain, etc. 

isi-Wumbana (H'"umbhana), n. Simpleton, 

/ 
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f:;illy fellow with the brains and ways of 
a ei1il<l. Cp. isi-Tuta. 

Wumbu, ukuti (Wiunbhu, ulcuthi), v. = 
u•1u11b11 zcl a. 

Wumbuzela (Wwnblwzela), i•. Go, roll, 
or w:H"e :1long with an undulating motion, 
a~ long grass or grain before the wind, 
or wind rising from the stomach along 
the windpipe = gclczelu. 

i(li)-Wundhlu, n. Yonng of the lion, leopard, 
civet, and snrh-like animals. Cp. nm
H'undhlwane; i{li'.)-Zinyanc; isi-Xu:cu
u•a 1w; isi-Xnmu. 

isi-Wundhlu, 11. = 1'si-Lundhln. 
um-Wundhlu or Wundhlwane, n. 5. Young 

of the dog, pup. Cp. i(li)- TVundhlu. 
WCindhlu wundhlu, ukuti (ulcutlti), v. = 

wundhluzcla. 
Wundhluzela, 1'. = lundhluzcla. 
WCindu, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. = untnduka; 

wuwlula. 
Wunduka (s. k.), v. Get so pulled or torn 

up, as below. 
Wundula, 'Z' . Pull up or out from the 

ground anything (acc.) easily yielding, 
as g ras s or weeds from a soft light soil, 
or as the wind blows over a hut or 
fence stuck in soft g round; sometimes 
used for, obtain anything, as cattle (acc.), 
in an easy way, without any exertion. 

isi or u(lu)-Wunduwundu, n. Any liquid of 
a thirk, congealed or viscid nature that 
slides into th e month in thick waves 
or masses, as t1·eacle, thick gruel, or 
utshu•alu. See wuuduza. 

Wunduza, v. Take in by the mouth i.e. 
eat, drink, swallow, etc., anything (arc.) 
of the nature of an 1'si- TVwuluwunrlu; 
pull up o r out from the grou nd anything 
0asi ly yiPl<ling, as grass o r weeds from 
soft soil (= 111unrlll la) ; hence, pull over 
the earth «'asilv i. e. hoe in a soft loose 
soil, readily yi°elcling. 

Wunga, v. ( N) = wusha. 
Wungu, ukuti (ukutlti), v. = wungula. 
Wungula, 11. Gather or clear away surface 

rnbbish (aec.) with the hands, as when 
clearing aside the dried weeds when 
preparing a fiPlcl, the coarser portions 
from the top of' a heap of shop-sweep
ings leaving the fine dust to be taken 
separately, or all the pots and other 
paraphernalia away from a hut in 
which a per::;on has died, etc., or ail the 
children away from a kraal for :my par
ticular purpose = wungu.za. 

ama-Wtinguwungu (no sing.), n. ama-
TVon,qowongo. 

Wunguza, v. = wungula. -
isi-Wunguza, n. Hail = isi-Coto. 
um-Wungwane, n. 5. ( N) = isi-Yingayinga. 
WCirru, ukuti (ukuthi), 1'. = wwTuza. 
Wurruza, v. Slap a person (acc.) with the 

palm of the han1l on the face = hula. 
Wusha, v. Get out from people by plaus

ible manners thefr private doings and 
affairs and then go and report them 
about; hence, let out, report about secret 
affairs. 

i(li)-Wushane, n. = i(li)- TVushuwuslm. 
Wushu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuti huslm. 
Wushuka (s. lc.), v. = hushulca. 
i(li)-Wushuwushu, n. One who has the 

practice of letting everything he has 
seen or h eard 'slip out' (see lwslmlca), 

f i.e. makes it known to everybody - see 
wusha. 

i(li)-Wuwa, u. Barren mealie-cob i.e. with
out any g rains; unfertile egg. 

Wuza, v. Go with the body hanging p()w
erless, a s a person quite exhausted; 
come forth in an uninterrupted flow or 
s tream (= wululeka) = ukuti um. 

um-WCizawuza, n. 5. A silly person, idiot. 

x. 
X is used in Z11ln to reprcr-;e nt t he lateral 
..L click, of which thrre are four varieties -

(I), the lat<'rnl cl ick simple, reprt>sented 
by tli e letter :c, as in the word ukuti :ca (to 
sprca1l apart); (2), the aspirated lateral click, 
n·prc:->cntcd by a11 .c/1, as in tlie word 't-:d1a 
( hundle); ( ~), a hard li<}uid lateral click, re
presented by the combination gx, as irJ the 
w<ml !fJ:OfJ(t ( pound with a stone ); ( 4 ), a soft 
li<j11i1l lateral click, likewise rcprcspnte1l lJy a 
g:r, as in the word i-nO.ruran!J.roca ( a mncldle) 
- the 1lifforence betwN·11 tl1c·se last two var
ic·lic:-; Leiug suflicielltly markecl by the fact 
that the lattN or softer kind only occurs after 

an n, immediately preceding it in the same 
sy llable, the souud being found mostly in 
wonls of which the radical really commenceH 
with an .c, but the sound of wl~ich has now 
become tempered dmrn or softenell by the 
nasal ring of the n preceding it. It mnst be 
noted, however, that there are some words in 
which the si mple lnteral click, written with :111 

:r , also follows imm ecliately :ifter an n in the 
same Hyllnblc, and without having its sound 
affect<'1l in m1 y w:iy; but in such cm~es it nwy 
be rPganlc1l as more probable that the /1 is, 
nlong with the .r, an intrinsic pnrt of tho ori
ginnl root, and not a snhseqnently aJded pre-
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fix (mi, for instance, in the word i-Xxc11 yr, 
one side), tho11glt this it 11ot always the ca8t> 
(as iu the wortl i-11.\ukt111.rnku, a disorder, 
from the Y<'rh .raka'ta ). 
X, int. expressing vexation, impatience, dis

appointment. See n.ri11da. 
Xa, ukuti (ulcutlti), v. Spread or open apart, 

as the legs (ace.) = .rn11wluzu. 
i(li)-Xa, n. Clit'ek or chops on the side of 

a cow's head, cut olT along with the ea1· 
a111l eaten by the henl-Loy s. 

i(li)-Xa (Xlta}, n. Small lrnndlr, of fire
wood , grass, etc., such as is l>orne hy 
a ch ild on the head. Cp. i-.Nyanrla. 

isi-X11, n. Bush-veldt, or spot therrin, dense
ly · overgrown with bush, so that a 
person travelling through it, does not 
appear. Cp. i(li)-lllrinze; isi'.-Hoqoba. 

Xaba, v. Get stuck in across anything, as 
a small stfrk rnig·ht get stuck crosswise 
within a cala!Jash (acc.), a !Jone in the 
throat of a person (acc.), a bit of food 
between the teeth, or any work that 
'makes one stick' i.e. pnt.s one in a fix 
or dilemma (= .1:alca) __.:__ often transposed 
into passive form; stick 'a bone of con
tention' between two people (acc.), raise 
strife between them, as a malicious gos

"!:l iper might do; make it 'warm', un
pleasant for one, as a mas ter the life of 
a servant (acc.), or one person the life 
of another living with him; be fixed 
firmly in one's evil habits, be gone irre
deemably bad, as a youth (used in perf.). 

Ex. ya.ra.ts/11rn i11tmnbo e111pi11je11i, it ( the 
<log) was stuck across for, i. c. choked, by 
a bone in the thront. 

i(li)-Xaba, n. Strife-making, contentious in
diviLlual. Sec u(lu)-Xabosi. 

Xabalaza, 'l' . Be set or placed far apart, 
as stripes in a sleeping-mat, or vessels 
of beer when about to be filled; (C.N.) 
= :ca malaza. 

ubu -Xabalaz i, n. Condition or quality of 
an i-nG.cabalazi ( q. v.); also = u(lu)
Titi. 

Xabana, v. Be at cross purposes i. c. quarrel, 
IJe at strife one with another (with na ). 

isi-Xabano, n. Cause of a disagreement or 
quarrel. 

Xabeka (s. le.), v. Get made to stick across, 
as the s tick, ete., above - see .raba; he 
stuck in a fix or difficulty, as a person 
with his work (used in perf.); g<'t 
brought into strife, as two men = xa 
keka. 

Xabelela (Xabhclela), 'l'. Bring one (nee.) 
into trouble 01' invoh·e in ulame pur
posely, as Ly some underhantled trick-

cry, c. g. a servant who secretly IJreaks 
a thing for wldeh a11otlH'r will 11<' lt0l<l 
respo11sihle :111d so get 1Jl:1111eu, or a 
man who by will'nlly di srega rdin g tl11• 
snpei·stitiou s rit0s :\«~companying a IJ11r
ial, hri11gs down evil 011 thn kraal. 

Ex. ll!Jaxajrlf'lll'o ll!JP, I was got i11to 
troub le hy him. 

Xabiya, ?'. Bar or IJlock up an 01w11 spar<' 
by setting sticks aeross, :is I\ati\·es do 
at the entranct' to n eattlt~-J'old (with 
loc.), or the empty i11t0rstiecs in :1 
Lraneh-Luilt fc'nc0, by filling it in witlt 
other twigs (= gt•i'.zela ). 

i(li)-Xabiyo, u. Forked stick or i(li)-Ra.ra 
for thrusting in tlw twigs, as ahO\'<'; 
l>ig l>roncl foot with 'forked' spread-out 
toes = i(li)-Xwdyo, i(li)-!Ja.ra. 

um-Xauo, n. ;). = isi-Qongqu•1tne. 
u(lu)-Xabosi, n. Strife-seeking, c1uarrclsome, 

splenetic tcmpermnrnt in a lH·rso11 - . 
u(lu)-Sltilcislti; cp. u(lu)-Silcisiki. 

Xatu or Xatu xafu, ukuti (Xhufu, ?1kuthi), 
'l!, = .cafuza. 

ubu-Xafuxafu (XhGfn.clutfu), n . ~Tanner of 
eating with a slushing sound, as of a dog. 

Xafuza (Xltali1.m), v. Eat with a slushing 
sou11cl, as a clog ( cp. lcamfuza); 'turk 
into' a person (acc.) like a dog i. e. 
abuse him roughly with low lan g uage; 
m ess up talk or an affair (acc.) so that 
it be unintelligible; uo slightly any work 
(acc.) and then leave it ( cp . . rulcalaza ). 

Xaka (s. k.), v. Get stuck across in or for 
a thing (acc.), as a bone in on0's throat, ' 
a bit of food between the teeth, or any 
work which puts one into a fix or dil'fic
ulty - often transposed into the pas
sive form (= xaba); make eat or drink 
by forcing into the month (perhaps 
from a custom of keeping th2 latter 
open with a stick), as a eow (acc.) Ly 
pouring meLlicine clown its throat while 
the mouth is held open, or an infant 
when thrusti11g the food into its month 
IJy holding the hand with the food 
firmly before it ( cp. funza ). 

Ex ny i.ralncc w11sebr11 ti, 1 :rn1 stuck in 
a fix with my work (as when 11nt knowin~ 
how to get through it ). 

Xaka (Xltalcrt), ?'. Send off shoots from 
the root, as a tr0e or an i-dumbi pl:lnt, 
or frum an old stem; i11trud e onrsclf 
into other people' s affairs (= .urnta); 
( N'. from Xo.) tie or hook on to so mc
thi ng ( cp. bn ngqa ). 

ubu-Xaka (Xhaka), n. Small lrnndlc of nicC'
ly cut stirks about a foot nntl a half 
iii length aml bound at one or both 
ends , and used hy g irls to hold in the 
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hand and rattle together when dancing. 
Sre l'Ctkaza. 

Xakalala, ukuti (ukuthi; s. lc.), v. Be in a 
state of confusion, llisonler, turmoil, as 
things thrown disorderly about a room, 
or people on a market-place = ulcuti 
:ribilili, bf.rilili, hlakalala. 

ubu or i-nXakalala (s. lc.), n. Disorder, con
fu sion, of things or persons, as above 
= ubu-Hlakalala. 

Xakalaza (Xhakalaza), 'l' . Do anything jnst 
s lig htly or partially, not finishin g it 
off, as a man who works a bit at any
thing (acc.) and then leaves it, or who 
stabs a beast but not sufficiently to 
h~1"e any effect = ukuti xakalazi. 

Xakalazi, ukuti (Xhdkalazi, ukuthi), v. 
:raka laza. 

i-nXakanxaka (s. k.), n. General disorder 
o r confusion, as of things thrown about, 
or a muddled affair = i-nXovanxova; 
cp. i-n Tlakantlaka. 

Xakata, ukuti (Xluikatha, ukuthi), 11. 
ukuti dhlakata.. 

Xakatisi, ukuti (Xluikathisi, ukuthi), 1'. 

ukuti dhlakata. 

Xakaxa (s. k.), 1'. Disengage or free any
thing (acc.) tliat has got fixed into or 
between something else, hence, pick out, 
d isentangle, as a stone jammed in be
tween two other s, a particle of meat 
stuck between the teeth, pips from 
among the pulp of a pumpkin, or a com
plicated mass of s tring. 

Xaka xaka, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. = xa
kaza; xakazeka. 

Xaka xaka, ukuti (Xhaka :rhaka, ukutki), 
v. = xakaza (.rhakaza). 

ubu-Xakaxaka (s. Jc.), n. State of being dis
ordel'lv scattered about or in confusion, 
as of· things or persons = i -nXaka
nxaka. 

isi-Xakaxolo (Xhakaxholo), n. = isi-Ba
mbane. 

Xakaza (s. k.), v . :\lake or put in disorder 
or confusion, as things (acc.) or people. 
Cp. ltlakaza; uyaknza. 

Xakaza (Xltalcaza), v. Rattle together, as 
assegais (acc.) or the ubu-Xalca, when 
held in the hand. 

Xakeka (s. le.), v. = Tabelca. 
Xakela (.<;.le.), v. Get stuck across fol' or 

in, as the body of a chi ld in the wom u 
of its mother when being born - freq. 
transposed into passive form. 

Ex. uxrtl.-ebcP /11r1rrne, l.-rt!J1)J1i11ti, she is 
~tuck across for by the child ( lyi11g awk
wardly iu the womb), it doesu't co11w forth. 

i(li) or isi-Xarna (Xhmna), n. \Voman's fibre 
girdle (= isi-F'ociya); belt of beadwork 
worn by young-men and girls around 
th e chest or waist (= ?:-mFacane ). 

Xamalaza, v. Have the legs wide apart, 
whether when sitting or standing (used 
in perf.) = ulcuti xa, xangalaza, danga
laza; cp. xabalaza. 

Ex. ihashi alihlale exaniaktx,ile, he sits 
astride the horse. 

i(li)-Xamaxama (Xhama:rhania), v. Impet
uous, over-hasty person. 

Xamazela (Xhamazela), v. Do with impa
tient haste, be impetuous. 

u - X am u , n. l\Ionitor ( JJf. niloticus ), of 
which there are several varieties. 

P. uxamu uba111b'ud1tala, the monitor 
cli ugs to the flat-rock ( where there is uotbing 
to hold ou to) - said of a man making an 
ineffectual effort to defend himself again~t 
a charge of which he is plainly guilty. 

Xangalasa, 11. = xangasa. 
Xangalaza, v. = xamalaza. 
ama-Xangalaza (no siny.), n. A spreading 

apart or straddling of the legs (with 
ukwenza ). 

Xangasa, 1'. Go or walk with the legs far 
apart, as one with a sore between the 
thighs = xangalasa. 

Xanta (Xhanta), v. Send off shoots from 
the root (as a tree or an i-dumbi plant), 
or from the trunk, branches, or an old 
stem (as trees in spring, or a cut ama
bel e stalk sprouting anew); intrude 
oneself into other people's affairs = 
xaka. See um-Xantela. 

i-nXantela, n. = um-Xantela. 
um-Xantela (Xhantela), ii. 5. Shoot or 

spr out, as growing up from the root of 
a tree or dumbi plant ar along a tree
trunk in spring-time; person who thrusts 
him self into other people's affairs = 
i(li)-Hlmnela, i-nXanxatela; cp. i (li)
Rrume. 

isi-Xanti (Xhanti), n. The row of upper 
dorsal vertebrm, about the hump in an 
ox; meat of a beast th er eaLout; the 
same locality, or fl esh, in human-beings. 
Cp. isi-Jinyo; isi-Konkosi. 

i-nXanxatela (Xan.rathela), n. = um-Xa
ntela. 

Xapa (Xhaplta), .v. Lap, as a dog or cat 
(from the sound produc<'d); splutter or 
'boil,' as mcalie-g rains in a pot (= xa
J)(tzr:la; cp. badhla; bila ). 

isi-Xapa (Xhaapha), n. Calabash or a cer
tain kind = i(li)-Qaga. 

Xapa xapa, ukuti (Xhuplw :rh'ftplw, uku
t Id), 11. = xapazela. 
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i (Ii) - Xu pa x a pa (Xlta1>lut.rlwplta), u. A 

wastC'ful Javii.;h ~cattcrt•r, a srprnn<lcrcr, 
through lack ol' P-ai·ef11l economical in
stincts. Cp. i(li)-lllapahlrtpa. 

Xapaza (Xltct]Jlwza), 1'. Do in a squandering-, 
wasteful way; scatter carelessly, prodi
gally about, as when distributing food 
(acc.), making presents, C'tc. 

Xapazela (Xlwphazcla), v. Splutter up or 
'boil,' as mealies or similar food in a 
pot(= xapa; cp. /Jadhla); slush through, 
'splutter up,' the mud (with loc. ), as a 
person walking in very wet wC'athcr; 
splutter up, hoil np, as an angry man 
getting into a rage. 

um-Xapo (Xltaplto), n. 5. Regiment, or 
mom bcr thereof, formed by l\lpandc 
next after the u(lll)-Dududu = u(lu)
Hlwayi. 

u-Xapozi (Xhaphozi), n. H orb ( Ranuncu
lus JJlnnatus) with yellow flower, grow
ing in marshy places, and whose pungent 
leaves arc used as a fcbrifuge; another 
similar marsh-herb, eaten as imifino. 

i(li)-Xapozi (Xlwpltozi), n. l\Iarsh, swamp. 
i(li)-Xasiyo, n. = i(li)-Xabiyo. 
isi-Xatu (Xathu), n. l\Iark left by pressure 

on any soft substance (of which a por
\ tion adheres to the object pressing), as 

/ when one treads on a clayey floor and 
brings away a portion with the foot, or 
when one touches wet paint - 11ot used 
of a simple mark of pressure or in
dentation. See xatula. 

Xatuka (Xatlmka), v. Be or get pulled off 
or removed by tho pressure of some
thing to which it adheres, as the soft 
wet clay of the floo1· a hove, or wet paint 
when touched, or the skin from a stroke 
with a shamhok. 

Xatukisa (Xathulcisa), 1•. = xatula. 
Xatula (Xrtthula), v. Pull off or remove 

the external soft clay (acc.), paint, or 
skin as above, hy making it adhere to some 
pressing object; cast off the cxt0rior 
roughness of the horn s, as docs a young 
ox a certain age ( = xcbula ). Sec isi
Xatu. 

Xatuxolo, ukuti (Xdtltuwlo, ukutlti), v. Be 
exactly like in appearance, colour, size, 
etc., as one vase with another (with na 
- not used to express si 111 ply 'Cf{ nal to, 
in size-sec ulcuti l'O ). 

Xavu, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. Cut or scoop out 
(C.N.). 

Xawula (Xltaumla), v. Shake hands (C.N.). 
.N.B. Thfl custom of shaking han<ls is un- 1 

known amo11g the /;ulu s; thc~ ki!"si11g of her 
chiltl hy a womnn was t he only greeting of 

this dc1;criptio11 in rnguc h1:for<' the advent 
of the whitcman. 

Xaxa, ukuti (nkutlti), 1'. Ilop alJont, as a 
frog: shift aliou t 1·011st:rn tly from ~pot 
to spot, :is a man constantly moving his 
krnal; go nut or away for a moment, 
take a 'hop' over to, as fro111 a hut or 
work to any place nca1· by = ixt.ut1nrt, 
:ro:co Ill a. 

isi-Xaxa (Xaa.ra), u. Any old, l1attered-in 
basket or i-qn11ut = i-nTlahlrt. 

Xaxama, v. = ulcuti .i:tt.ra. 
Xa xa xa, ukuti (Xltlt :clt1t .dui, 1tlc1tllti), 11. 

= :ra.?:aza. 
Xaxaza (Xha.rhaza), v. :\lake tl1e souncl 

:rrt :ra, as rain dripping from all parts 
of a hut-roof, or a mun bcr of people 
hoeing together ( = y.rrtza; .n11cuzrt); 
cau se to make such a noise, as a wnman 
the utsluortla (acc.) when slic Rqucezes it 
in the strainer and makes it drip al1nn
dantly into the pot, or a young man 
his sticks (acc.) when he holds them 
loosely rattling together in the hand 
(= xakazisa ). 

i(li)-Xayi, n. (C.N.) = i(li)-Xabiyo. 
ubu-Xayi, n. (C.N.) - Natal corruption for 

ulm-Cayi. 
Xayiba, v. (C.N.) --= :utbiya. 
Xazula, v. = .raz1tlnla. 
Xazulula, 1•. Put asunder, separate foreibly, 

as things (acc.) firmly joined together, 
like gln-ed wood, the closed jaws of an / 
ox, or two boys fighti11g ( cp. ltlazulu
la); ctisentanglc, pull apart, as a lot of 
entangled string (acc.); lay ont pl.ainly, 
s<'paratc the details· clc:wly, cxplam, as 
an i11tricatc matter (= h!azulula ). 

Xebuka (:-;.le.), v. Get stripped or pnlle1 I off 
in long lumps, strips, or calms, as the 
woody hark of a tree, or plaster from 
a wall, or flesh adhering to thC' hide 
when skinning a beast; peC'I off in cakes 
of itself (intrans.), as such a bark, or 
tile dry cowdtmg smeared on a floor = 
.i:epuka. 

Xebula, 'll. Strip, pull or tear off in heavy 
strips, Jumps 01· cairns, as the woody 
ba1·k (acc.), plaster, or fl0sh, as above; cast 
or strip off the original external rough
ness of the horns, as a young ox at 
a certain age (= .ratula) = i.·c1ntla. 

Xega, 1•. Be shaky, unsteady, loose, as a 
fence-post, the leg of a chair, or a 
wagon-wheel; uc loose, slack, not taut 
or tightly bound, as a rope, bandage, 
or knot = .reketa, yekcta . 

um-Xegelele, n. /"i. = wn-Xege.rege. 
um-Xegexe, n 5. = wn-Xcye.rcgc. 
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Xege xege, ukuti (1tku thi), v. Shake about, 
as a wagon going on rickety wheels, or 
an ol<l man whose Jim bs are infirm. 

um-Xegexege, n. 5. Any rickety, shaky 
thing, as an old wagon or chair, or a 
man whose limbs arc shaky. 

Xegisa, 1•. .Jlakc a thing (acc.) to shake 
or be loose; Jct the udder han g loosely 
sn as to shake abont, as a cow when 
approaching its calving time (cp. falca) 
= .rekctisa. 

i(li)-Xegu (Xher1u), n. l\Ian in advanced 
ol1l age and no longer aule to get abont 
from feebleness. Cp. is-Alukn:?:i; :cegula. 

Xegula (Xhcyuln), v. Attain advanced old 
age, become an 1'(li')-Xe,r1n - sometimes 
used by comparison of old women. 

Ex. Ullf/e~c 1ca.reg11la, yon will never see 
old age - sahl ns a reproneh, threat, etc. 

X. B. Y ery old men arnl wo111 en among 
the Zul ns who :-;11cc11mh to ~cnile decay, are 
not said to <lie ( 11/w-fa ), bnt to 'go home ' 
( 11k11-god11ka ), a ntl com;eq ucn tly are uot 
mourned for ( 11ku-li'la ). E\·erybody else is 
:-:uppor.:cd to die an '11n11at11ral' d eath, which 
i,; to be lamented . 

Xeka (s. k.), v. Put on or wear several 
waist-bands (or izi-Fociylt) at one time, 
so as to form a broad IJclt, as might 
a women. Cp. g.reka. 

Xeka (Xhekrt), v. = xantct. 
isi -Xel<e (Xlteke), n. = isi-Hlelce, isi-Xubo. 
um-Xeke (s. k.), n. 5. Tall or long thing 

made up of several jointed pieces (C.N.). 
Xeketa (Xeketlw), v. Be loose, shaky, not 

tight or taut ( = xega); have a loose 
tongue, be always ta lking = yeketa. 

Xeketisa (Xeketltisa), v. :Jlake a thing (acc.) 
IJ<> loose, shaky, or not tight; Jet the 
udder hang loosely, as a cow when ap
proaching caking = :regisa, yelcetisa. 

um -Xeko (s. k.), n. ;;, Broad belt composed 
of several izi-F ociya ( 'l· v.) worn at the 
same time. Sec xcka. 

Xela (Xltela), v. Be choked, as by food 
entering the windpipe ( C.N.). 

i-nXe leha, n.-see i-N.xcl elta. 
Xepu, ukuti (Xeplw, ulcuth i), v. = xepuka, 

:Tf'pula. 
Xepuka (Xeplwka), v. = xcuuka. 
Xepula (Xeplmla), v. = a:ebula. 
isi- Xex ele gu, n . . \ combine or concert 

against another, as to do him m1ury, 
or cxeJudc him from their society ( = 
i(li) -Ci ; cp. u(lu)-1'/h imbi; u(lu)-Zu
ngu); person with a conspicuously uroad 
ba<>k ( cp. isi-Xwernbe ). 

i(li)-Xiba (Xhiba), n. A roughly-built or 

'makeshift' kind of hut, for merely tem
porary purposes, or for cooking or keep
ing goats in; hence, any old, dilapidat
ed hut used for similar purposes ( cp. 
i(U)-Folcozi); small temporary watch
hut, built in the fields ( cp. is-Akanm
kauyrt); company or party, into which 
a larger body of people may be divided. 

Xibilili, ukuti (Xibhilili, ukuthi; or more 
freq. with s. b.), v. Be in a general dis
order, confusion or muddled state, as 
pcovlc, things or affairs = ukuti xaka,
lctla, bi:rilili. 

i-nXibilili (Xibltilili, or more fre<1. s. b.), n. 
= izi-Xibilili. 

isi or more freq. izi-X1bilili, n. People, 
things or affairs in a general state of 
disorder, confusion or muddle = ubu
Xalcalala. 

Xlbu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. l\Iakc a single cut 
with the hoe or spade, when turning 
over the soil. 

Xibula, v. Dig up, as the ground (acc.), or 
potatoes therein. Cp. niba. 

X'1'fi, ukuti (Xhtfi, ukutlti), v. = :vifiza. 
Xifiza (Xhif1'.za), v. = cifizet. 
Xika (s. lc.), v. Anoint the body (acc.) ex

cessively, 'make it run' with oil or 
grease (with nga or acc.). Cp. gcoba. 

X'iki, ukuti (ulcutlti,· s. k.), v. Be 'running' 
with oil or grease, as after an excessive 
anointing of the body or hair = xika. 

i(li)-Xikiva (Xhikiva), n. Slovenly, untidy, 
careless, indolent pcrgon = i(li)- Vaniba,. 
See xilciza. 

ama-X'lkixiki (Xh~kixhiki), n. Dirtiness or 
untidiness, about a thing or an action; 
the dirty, untidy thing itself, as an un
washed vessel, a dirty-bodied boy, food 
droppings all over a table or floor, or 
an untidily kept or badly built hut = 
ama-Dhlikidhliki. 

Xikiza (Xhilciza), v. Make anything (acc. ) 
be in a disordered, untidy, dirty state, 
as a goat a hut by pulling about the 
thatch, a child food by dropping it all 
about, or its clothes by tearing them 
= dhlilcizct. 

um-Xiliba (Xltiliba), n. 5. Muscle on each 
side of the neck when drawn tight and 
prominent by old age, as in an old wo-
man. 

i(li)-Xilongo, n. (C.N.) Natal corruption of 
i(li)-Cilongo. 

Xina (Xhina), v. Cause one (acc.) distress 
by hampering his movements or frce
action, as a s trict master, or excessive 
work, or sick children by keeping one 
at home against his will. 
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Xinana (Xltiwwrr), 11. Di~treHS o r hamper 
m 11tnally, as 1·1·owd0d people, st111'1'Pd 
nostrils, etc. (C.X.). 

Xinanisa (Xhiwwis,,), ·1 1• l\lakc lie so dh;
trcssed or hampl~red, as above (C.N.). 

Xinaniseka (Xltinrmisclea), v. Get made, 
i. c. he, so disti·essed 01· lw.1111><'red, as 
alJove (C.N.). 

Xinanisela (Xltinanisrla), ·ir. Cause one 
(acc.) to he hampered 01· diRtresse1l mn
tunlly; hence, stop his lJrcat.h, as hy 
holding the hand ovC'r his month (C.N.). 

Xineka (Xlthwka), ·1•. Get distressed or 
hampered in one's 1110vements or free
actio11, as by urgent work or siek chil
dren which keep one persistently at 
home (used in pcrf.). 

Xinela (Xltiucla), 'V . '"roo' the cow (acc.) 
i. c. persistently and loyingly go along-
8idc of it, ns docs the bnB. ( f 01· the 
actual mounting, sec zclca, kwclrt ). 

Xinelela (Xltinclcla), v. Con st rain one (acc.) 
to do, i. c. distress 01· inconvenience him 
until he do; constrain or force oneself 
to llo something disliked, as when 
taking clisagrceablc medicine (C.N.). 

Xinga (alone, or in reflect. form with zi), 11. 

Show off, be conceited or prowl of one's 
\ fine trappings, figure or appearance, go 

" proudly along, ·as a young man rig-gell 
up in all his finery = qcnya, fchla, fc
fenyeka; cp. na!caza. 

Xingazela, v. = xinga. 
Xingova, v. l\Iix up together, as food-stuffs 

(acc.), affairs, or people so that they 
quarrel. 

i(li)-Xingovu, u. Stl'ife-causing person, who 
'mixes' people up, puts them at logger
heads; species of .caterpillar or i(U)
Chnbi of a variegated black-and-white 
colonr, co mmonly found 011 the um
Ganu tree; hence, anything of a grey 
checkered colour, as cloth. 

Xo, ukuti or ukutana (Xho, ukuthi), v. De 
equal to, of exactly the same size, as 
any two things = ukulm -iziillpa; cp. 
ukuti xatu.rolo, vatc. 

Ex. xiteue ;ro, they are <':xactly eq11:il. 
Xoba, v. Get something extra out of one 

(C.N.); also = ltloma. 
i(li)-Xoba, n. Reward given one fo1· some 

work well done (C.N.). See t'.(li)-Xoslw. 
Xobeka (s. k.), i1. = hlomeka. 
Xobisa, v. Bother, troubl e, worry, as an 

ontLreak of sickness in a kraal might 

X the owner (acc.), weeds a woman hoeing, 1 

or one person another by some annoy
ing treatment. Cp. qo/Ja. 

Xobiseka (s. k.), 11• f:et s1 1 LothPr<'d, tr1111-
IJl ed, or worried, :is al>O\'l' ( 11sl'd in 110rf.). 

isi-Xobo (Xlwl)()), u. Un~at coll1·1·tio11 111' 
large stn11Ps or ro1'ks about in 011P pl:w1', 
a s on tlw tops and :-;idl'H or so11w hills; 
l1enec, sn1·h rocky pl:wl' ( l'p. isi-(._)1J1/<>); 
gT011p, as of p<'ople standing togetlic·r; 
dt}Slt~I', dump, :18 of ntcalies growi11g 
tlnekly togeth1•r, trc<'s, or ta 111 IJooti1•
grass (the thought rt>f'P1Ti11g to the 1·l118P 
collel'lion of tl1i11~s uho1'<' l.!l'Olllld 

isi-XPkc, isi-!IlckP; cp. isi-(J1111dn). Cp. 
i( 1£)-Xunyo; is i-Xu k u; i(l i)- I 'iyo; is i'.
Qwnb i. 

Xobonga, 11• = :roleova. 
i(li)-Xobongo, n. = i(li)-Xolcovu. 
i-nXobongo, n. = i-nG.rnbouuu. 
isi-Xofuxofu, u. (C.~.) = isi-llrwd11/w11d11. 
Xoka (s. lc.), v. Tell li<'s (U.N. fr. Xo.) [)lpo. 

uolca, teII lies J. 
i(li)-Xoki (s. le.), n. l'crson intolerable t1> 

others by the trouble h e cau ses, by lii s 
bad temper, fault finding or quarrel
some nature; (C.N. fr. Xo.) liar. 

ubu-Xoki (s. le.), u. Nature nf a person or 
quality of action as alJo\'e. 

Xokola (X!tokola), 1•. Dig out, cut out, or 
'ehisel' out, in a lWCking kind of a way 
with an isi-Xolcolo or sirnilar instrument, 
as the first por tion of a meali<'-pit (ace.), 
or a hol e for planting a tree in = xo
losa. 

isi-Xokolo (Xltokolo), n. Short i:;tick with 
an old hoc-iron stuck in the end and 
used for digging or p<'eking out the 
earth at the mouth of a new mealic-pit 
( -= isi-Xoloso); large ~ollel'tion of large 
stones or rocks (= isi-Xobo ). 

X6kololo, ukuti (ukutki; s. le.), Y'. = .roko
zclu. 

isi-Xokololo (s. k.), u. Confused lrnblmb 01· 

noise of general loud talking, as at a 
beer-drink or quarrel. 

Xokova (Xlwkova), v. :\fake anything (acc.) 
in a rough, ugly-lookinp-, imperfc<'t kind 
of way, as a make-shift hut, a ronghly
madc mat fo1· sonw purpose, or an un
skilled person attempting to make an 
earthen-pot; hence, make look ugly, as 
s111aII-pox a person (nee.) = .rohonya. 

i(li)-Xokovana (Xlwkol'((na), n. dim. of fol
lowing;. 

i(li)-Xokovu (Xlwlco1•u), n . .\nything of a 
badly, roughly or imperfeetly mad<' na
ture, as a poorly-made hut, a mat rough
ly prepared for any common need, or 
an ParilH'n -pot m:idr. by one witlwnt 
any skill - . i(li)-Xobrmgo. 
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Xokozela (s. k.), t'. :\lake a confused hub
bub, as a lot of men talking louding or 
wrangling togeth er at a beer-drink = 
ukuti I okolo lo ; cp. w ekezela. 

Xola, i •. Be at peace, as people or a coun
try (C.X. fr. Xo.). 

Xola (Xh ola), v. Enquire closely (U.N.). 
Xolela, v. Be at peace for a person (acc.) 

i.e. make it up with him, pardon him 
(C.N. fr. Xo.). 

i (li)-Xolo (often used in plur. ama-Xolo ), n. 
Bark (rough or smooth), of a tree; 
small Yeld t-plant [Sw. gome, bark]. 

u(lu)-Xolo, n . Peace ; pardon (C.N. fr. Xo.) . 
Xolosa (Xholosa), v. Castrate a clog (acc.) 

- only used of this animal (see tena); 
limp, as a person when lame (= xuga); 
al so = .rokola. 

isi-Xoloso (Xltoloso), n. = isi-Xokolo. 
i -nXolovana, n. (N) = i-nG.robongo. 
Xoma (Xhoma), i 1. Raise on hig h (C.N. 

fr. Xo.). 
Xomeka (Xlw meka), v. LiYe uncomfortably 

(C.N. fr. Xo.). 
i(li)-Xongo, n. Small cluste~· or g roup, as 

of three or four people standing; gen. 
used in plur. ama-Xongoxongo, separated 
g roups or clusters of people standing 
about here and there in one place, as 
'crowds' of people attending a wedcling
dance or garden-party (= ama- IVongo
wongo) - not gen. applied to parties or 
people sitting (see ama-Henqahenqa ). 
Cp. isi-Xuku ; i (li)- Vi yo; isi-Qwnbi. 

Xonxa (Xlw nxa), i •. Plant (by the hand) 
seeds (acc.) of any kind too closely to
~ether, as pumpkins, potatoes, etc. (= 
xoxa) - for broadcast sowing when too 
thick, see fwnba, cin(tna; al so (C.N.) = 
xoxa generally. 

i(l i)-Xonxo (Xhon.ro), n . A planting too 
closely together, as above ; ox with horns 
coming closely round together, one in 
front of the other before th e face ( cp. 
1:(li)-Nrele); also (C.N.) = i(li)-Xoxo. 

i- nXonxo,n. Certain piece of meat adjoining 
the th igh-joint, or th e place wh ere it lies. 

i(li)-Xonya, n . (C.N. ) = i (li)-Cacane. 
Xonza (X ltonza), v . (C.N.) = xoza. 
Xopa (Xhop lw), v. H urt the eye (acc.) in 

any way so as to render it unable to 
look, as anything striking it, a particle 
entering it, or anything dazzling it -
mostly transposed into passive form 
xoslrnm. 

.Y.ll. The .:\ative method for removing a 
forei~n body from the eye hi to hold apart 
the hd"' :rn<l vigorously blow into it, or some
time:; by lickiug the eyeball. 

um-Xopo (Xhopho), n. 5. Species of marsh
grass, used for thatching; (now nearly 
obsolete) marshy place; thing of a dark
green colour (darker than the i(li)-Bu
rna ). 

Phr. 'so-la'mxopo! 'so-la'mxopo .' karle nyi
lu:kile; nya ! eye of the marsh! long have 
I been looking (for you ) ; but nothing ap
pears - a common ejaculation of one who 
has long expected or waited for a person 
who never arriveR. 

Xosha, v. Drive away, as a cow (acc.) from 
a field, a person from a kraal, or an 
army the enemy (properly used only of 
such things as can run, hence not usual
ly of flies, a headache, etc.); drive 
away along with, i.e. chase after, pur
sue, as a dog chasing a buck (acc.) in 
order to catch it (= !tuba); get or re
ceive a present, reward, or token of fav
our, as a man receiving a beast (acc.) 
from the chief generally in recognition 
of some services rendered [Ga. goba, 
drive; Xo. g:cota; Bo. engataJ. 

i(li)-Xoshelo, n. Pertinacity of pursuit, as 
in a dog that does not quickly give up 
the chase (C.N.). 

isi-Xoshi, n. l\Ian who has been favoured 
by the chief with a present, as a token 
of regard or recognition. 

Xoshisa. v. Cause a person to receive, 
i.e. give him, a present ( doub. acc.) 
by way of showing regard or recogni
tion of services, as might a chief. 

i(li)-Xosho, n. Present of a beast, an 
i-n Gxota, etc., made by a chief to a man 
as a token of regard or thanks for ser
vices rendered. 

Xova, v. lUix up by kneading or pressure, 
anything (acc.) of. a thick consistency, 
as mortar or dough; mix up people (acc.) 
in strife, as a mischievous gossiper (= 
;utba); mix up one's talk or an affair 
(acc.), saying one thing here and another 
there, etc.; have sexual intercourse with 
a female (acc.) externally (obscene = 
jelca) [Her. hoveka, mix]. 

i-nXovanxova, n. :\Iixecl-up, muddled affair; 
disorderly state of things; disturbing, 
muddling action or conduct, mixi11g 
affairs or people up in a turmoil or 
confusion = i-nXalcanxaka. 

isi-Xovi, n. l\Iischievous person who, by 
his talk, mixes up affairs and brings 
people into strife = i(li)-Xungebe. 

Xoxa, v. Tell, relate (in a social, not for
mal or offi cial manner), as a story or 
occurrence (acc.), to a person (acc. with 
ela form = haumza, zeka, landisa) ; talk 
nicely with, i.e. woo (conver sationally), 
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a girl (acc., or with no or Joe. = qrnwi
su ). 

Xoxa (Xho.rlw), v. Poke away at with the 
pointed end of any instnrnw11t; hence, 
press with a spoon, as fat rnent (ace.) 
when boili11g so as to get out the juice, 
or uuu-beude so as to soften the small 
lumps of meat; poke or thrust away at 
one (nee.) with the point of a stick, as 
a man might an adversary who has 
falJen; poke away nt the gro1111d witli 
une'R stnff, as a Native might when 
standing waiting, or a lioy when IJeing 
scolded; also = xon.i:a. 

i(li)-Xoxo, n. Pleasant tnlk 01· con\'r.rsntion 
a!Jout any light topics, advent11rC's, ct<~. 
(with n/c11-1l/tla, hlala - sec :i:n.rn); any 
kind of frog or toad (= 1:(/i)-SelP.). 

i(li)-Xoxo (Xlw.clw), n. Fat presRcd out of 
fat-meat while uoiling (see :i·o.w); such 
piece of fat-meat nftPl' the juice lia8 
ueen pressed out. 

Xoxoma, 'l'. = coconw, xaxama. 
Xoza, v. Knock or chop awny any extel'naJ 

irregulal'ities (acc.), as knots or twigs 
from tlie outside of a stick (nee.) or si
milar wooden thing; chip off small 
pieces from a stake (nee.) and the like, 
in order to poillt or shape it ew·nly ; 
knock off the grains (nee.) from n mealie
cou (acc.J, gen. by kHocking it with 
another held firmly within the palm (cp. 
yumuzu, lwlula ). 

i(li)-Xoza (Xlwza), n. Large, powerful male 
dog (of any breed-cp. f(li)-Cala/w,); one 
of the Cape Colony Kafirs. 

i-nXoza (no plw-.). n. Fibre or fiurcR, for 
Native sewing, gen. obtained from the 
1wlu-Nga and similar trees; hence, freq. 
applied to any kind of fibre. 

Xozeka (Xlwzeka), v. Be chippnlJle (as 
above - see ;rozu) i.e. be miserably th ill, 
merely skin and bone, the latter prn
trncling like knots all oyer the body. 

Xozomela, v. = dhlozomela. 
isi-Xozomeli, n. One of n hot \'iolent tem

perament. 
Xuba, 1'. l\lingle together, mix up together 
,F (trans.) as different kinds of heads (acc.), 

I.'- rnealies with Kafir-corn, sheep with 
goats = ;rubanisa, pitikeza [Sw. unya]. 

Xuba (Xublw), 1J. Hinse the teeth (nee.) 
with water after eating(= .rn/m.rn); alRo 
= hlulmhla. 

Xubana, 11• l\Iingle or mix together (in
trans.). 

Xubanisa, ?.'. = :1:uba. 
i(li)-Xube, n. A mixed-up thing, mixture 

or mingling together of diffe1·ellt kinds, 

as different kinds of stock, ,·arirties of 
beads, etc. = i(li)-Xuhel'<mf/C, ·i(li)- l'a
uge. 

Xubela, ·v. l\Iix up for (ace.). 
Ex. 1tku-.ri1/Jrla infolll/Ji, to 111ix 11p ( llll' -

<licinc) for a girl - to Le 11-:ctl a~ :t IO\·e
e!inrn1. 

um-Xubeni (Xubheni), 11. 5. Insipid, n1HIP1·
fermented umu-Nyuzrt. 

i(li)-Xubevange, n. = i(li)-Xu/Je. 

Xubeza, 1J. ~Iix or mi11glP togc•tl11•J' (= 
:i·ubanisa); be turning g 1·cy, as a man 
growing old. 

isi-Xubo, u. = 1·(/i)-D!tlula. 
u-Xubugwegwe, n. (C.N.) = u111.-Qmub11-

lcwelcwe. 
i(li)-Xubungu, n. Pe!'snn of a noi~·dly gay 

disposition, folld of boisterous play 01· 
merry-making. 

Xubuza (Xublwza), 1'. = g:ntbuza; also 
(C.N.) = .rumbuzu. 

Xuga, 1'. Go or walk lame, as a 111a11 01· 
beast with a painful foot ( = hln:elu, 
qula); also = .tcya [Her. tulmra, go 
paralysed J. 

Xuka, ukuti (ukutld; s. le.), 11. = ukuti tutu, 
ukuti ti/cu. 

i{li)-Xukazi (Xltulmzi), n. Young ewe that 
has not yet had a lamb. 

i(li) or isi-Xuku (s.lc.), n. nronp, as of people 
or cattle (about a dozen); clump O!'cluster 
of things standing together, as menlies 
01· tam boo tie grass. Cp. i(li)-Xun!Ju; 
i(li) - Viyo; 1'.(li)-lllolcoi,a; isi-Qumbi; isi
Xobo [Skr. 11urytt, mnltitude; Lat. 1•111-
fJUS, the eom mon 'crowd']. 

um-Xuku (.c;. le.), n. 5. :\Iixture of utsl11Ntla 
dregs and crushed lwiletl mealies, eaten 
mostly by women. 

isi-Xukulu (s. le.), n. Big, protmlling mouth 
with prognathous jaws, like an ape. Cp. 
isi-Jllbenyce. 

isl-Xukushwana (s. k.), u. Small group or 
cluster. 

Xukuxa (s. le.), 11. Shake or pull about vig
orously, as a Htakc (acc.) when with
drawin g it from the ground; take thr 
lil'e out of one ( aer.), thoroughly exhaust 
or fatigue him, as heavy work or a tir
ing jour1wy ( tubu); take by the (•ar, 
pull the ear (acc. or with ngn ), ns a 
naughty chihl (acc.); impress thorou glily 
on a person (acc.), as an orde1· or mes
sage ~wnt from higher authority ( ___:: ltt
?Ji:~i.-m); nlso (C. X.) - .rnbu (xuU!w) 
[Iler. hulm, slinkc \'iolently; Sw. subt
suka, s hake). 

Ex. 1n1111glt'a w, 1rn 111.r11k11.m, lie :-ta\.Lcd 

·•=> 
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him aud shook him about (by workiug the 
assegai ,·igorously iu the wound). 

Xukuxeka (s. k.), 11. Be in a knocked-up 
condition, get thoroughly exhausted, as 
by hflavy work 01· walking (used in per
fect); be in prime condition as to one's 
body = tubeka. 

um-Xukuxo (s. k.), n. 5. l\Iedicine used for 
flatulence, from the tree um-Kuhlu (C.N.). 

Xuku xuku, ukuti (ukutlti; s. k.), 11. = Xll

kuza. 
Xukuza (s. k.), v. Shake up or about vig

orously, as a person a calabash (acc.) 
of amasi or a bottle of medicine, or a 
wagon a person (acc.) riding therein; 
hence, metaphor. harass; rake out the 
inside - a certain method of Native 
medicinal treatment, chiefly for an 1°si
lalo q. v., - by taking an um-Xukuzo 
whether by mouth or as an enema = 
lcuxuza [Her. lrnka, shake violently; 
Sw. sukasuka, shake]. 

um-Xukuzo (s. k.), n. 5. Any one of the sev
eral plants used medicinally for xukn
za q. v. 

Xula, ·z,r. Grab at a person (acc.) or thing, 
or as a dog at a stranger. (acc.) in a 
kraal; take impetuously, grab up or out 
of, as a person taking from the food-pot 
while still on the fire, a child grabbing 
at the food (acc.) being brought in, or 
a person withdrawing without consider
ation from another's small food-supply. 
Cp. ltlivita. 

isi-Xula, n. Pied Kingfisher (Ceryle rurUs); 
by some applied to the Blue or Half-col
lared Kingfisher (Alcedo semitorquata); 
also to isi-Xulamasele q. v. 

isi-Xula-masele, n. Stilt (Himantopus can
didus); also applied by some to the 
Spoon bill ( Platalea alba) ; also to the 
isi-Xula, q. v. 

Xu ma (Xhwna), v. Spring up, spring about, 
spring along, as an wnngoma when 
dancing, a boy dancing wildly about, a 
wild ox when held by a reim, or a buek 
when running; join something (acc.) on 
to the end of a thing so ns to make it 
longer, as one piece of string on to an
other ( = :rwnelela ). 

Xumbu, ukuti (Xfmiblm, ulcnthi), v. .Make 
the plumping noise of any heavy body 
falling into deep water; hence, plunge 
through, as a drift with the water about 
one's knees; plunge in, fall in, throw 
in, etc., as into a deep pool = ukuti 
gqum/Ju. 

Xumelela (Xhwnelela), v. Join or faste11 
something (acc.) on to th e end of ano
ther thing so as to make it longer, as 

one piece of string 0n to another, or 
extra oxen on to a span = a:u11ta, fake
lela, lunyelela. 

isi-Xumu (Xhwnu), n. Obstinately conten
tious, cross-tempered, strife-seeking per
son ( = isi-Xuta); young of buck, of 
any kind ( cp. i(li)- Wundhlu ). 

Xunga,v. = dung(/, (mostly used by women). 
Xungazela, v. l\Iake turbid, as the water 

(acc.) boiling for beer-making, by mixing 
therewith a little mabele-dough = du
ngazela. 

i(li)-Xungebe, n. l\Iischievous talker, mis
chief-maker = isi-Xovi. 

Xungula (Xhungula), v. Pick up the hair 
(acc.) with a thorn, so that it stand 
puffed out in a frizzy fashion, as when 
combed. 

u(lu)-Xushela, n. = u(lu)-Cushela. 
Xuta (Xlmtha), v. Have an excessively moist, 

'oily' skin (disliked by the Natives) ; 
behave or speak to one ( ela form and 
acc.) in a cross-tempered, quarrelsome 
manner, as a surly strife-loving man 
( = Xutuzela ). 

is i - Xu ta (Xhutha), n. Person with an 
excessively moist, 'oily' skin; also 
isi-Xumu. 

Xutuzela (Xhuthuzela), v. = xuta. 
Xuxu, ukuti (Xhuxlm, ukutlti), v. = xuxuze

la. 
Xuxuma (Xhuxhmna), v. Spring about, 

struggle, as a calf, when tied, to get 
free; be restless, struggling with strong 
desire, as a child to get away to play. 

Xuxuzela (Xlwxhuzcla),v. Rumble, as wind 
in the stomach ( nom.), with a liquid 
sound arnl pain, as when the bowels 
are loose with Jiarrhrna ( cp. lcokoza); 
also = Xapazela. 

isi-Xuxwana (Xhu:rhwana), n. Young of the 
goat, sheep, and like animals. Cp. isi
Xwnu; i(li)- Wundhlu. 

um-Xwagele, u. 5. Bald Ibis (Ibis calva ). 
Xwala (Xhwa/a, - perf. xwalile), v. Go 

wrong radically, get into a chronically 
uad state, become corrupted, as a per
son morally ( intliziyo ), or physically, 
as to the stomach, etc. Comp. onakala. 

i(li)-Xwala (Xltwala), n. Consumption, in 
man ( cp. u(lu)-Fuba); certain lung
disease in cattle; also = isi-Xwala. 

JY. B. A person who dies of i-Xwala is 
not mournerl or wailed for ( kakalelwa ). 

isi-Xwala (Xhwala), n. Person gone wrong 
(morally), become bad or corrupted. 

isi-Xwanguxwangu (Xhw7mguxhwangu), n. 
Surly-tempered, bad-natured person, who 
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cannot be touched or spoken to without 
growling at one. 

Xwanguza (Xhwanguza), v. Act in an irri
table, bad-tempered manner, as a surly, 
tetchy individual. 

Xwasa, v. = cwasa. 
Xwata (Xltwatha), v. = badltla. 

Ex. ummitu on9ax1N1lile, a pcr~ou who 
has not yet got thoroughly hoil<'d, '!'.. r. is 
still wild and unsobered, :l8 a young man. 
Cp. rut1m. 

Xwaya,v. Be cautious (used in perf.), on one's 
guar<l, on the look out (with cla form 
and acc. of thing avoided); fight shy 
of, keep away from, avoid, as any object 
(ace.) ol' suspicion or danger, keep away 
from one (acc.), dislike him, not readily 
take to him, as certain kinds of food or 
country to which one is not accustomed 
(used in perf.); have a' shy' appearance, 
not bright and freshly green, be dried up, 
as the veldt in the summer when burnt 
up hy sun and drought (used in perf.). 

Xwayeka (s. k.), v. Be avoidable; be suspi
cious-looking. 

i(li)-Xwayela, n. Quick-eyed, cautious-going 
person, habitually on his guard. 

Xwayisa, v. Caution or warn a person 
(acc.) against anything (with nga or kn), 
put on one's guar<l. 

Ex. uku-x1rayis'ameldo, to put the eyes 
on the look-out - as a cautious person with 
suspicious aroused. 

isi-Xwayixwayi, n. Scoundrel, scamp (C.N.). 

isi-Xwazi, n. Internal injury or contusion, 
or pain therefrom, remaining from an 
old blow on the body, generally about 

Y in Zulu is sounded as iu English e.g. as 
in the word ye/101r. 

Y is, in Zulu as in Euglbh, a senii
vowel, bei11g simply the vowel i coming be
fore another vowel iuto whieh it glides, form
ing a diphthong. Like the ll', however, it pre
serves much more of the pure vowel-sound 
than in English, an<l, when preceding another 
1·, is to English ears so weak am! i11di::;ti11ct 
that its presence is oftentimes quite overlookc<l 
- a fact which has led mauy to write, though 
iucorreC'tly, such words as ai (no) and u-y1mi 
(tobacco), instead of a,11i and u-91rnyi. 

All wonls of the 3rd. cl:1ss, having the prl'
fix i-11 and the root apparently commencing 

· with a Y, will be found entered un<ll'r ,..\'y, we 
' having preferred, in accordance with our rule 

concerning vowels occurring in a similar posi
tion, to regard the 11 iu such cases as a part 

y 

the ribs = isi-Lalo; cp. f(li)-Tulmyela. 
isi-Xwe (Xlm•e), n. = f(li)-Bimbi. 
isi-Xwebedu, n. Person having a broad 

back an<l loins =- -isi-XwemlH'. 
um-Xwebesi (Xa•Pbhesi), n. 5. Trousers whl'll 

big, baggy and falling at the scat; wearer 
thereof ( N ). 

Xwebula, ·v. = :rf'fntla. 
i(li)-Xwele (Xlt?l'ele), n. G1·eat snuff-taker, 

hemp-smoker, or Leer-drinker, i. e. \'Cry 
fond of partaking of those things. Comp. 
i(li)-Rroza. 

um-Xwele (Xhwele), n. Throat (intemal ), 
of man or Least (= um-Pim/Jo); hence, 
inner feelings of a man, 'heart,' co11-
sciousness, mind, life - the throat being 
generally pointed to as the seat of thes<~ 
faculties or emotions (= wn-I'im!Jo, 
i-nTl'iziyo ). 

Ex. 11sah/e;.,i 11gomx1ce!e (or 1l!Je11tliJ. iyo), 
he stills exists by his throat, i. c. he is f'till 
merely brcathiug, life is not quite extinct; 
or mav be used hibernice. 

Pill'~ ulm-11t-h!aba um:nrele (or intlh i110), 
to make one'H heart rejoice, please him, do 
according to his ta:;te. 

i-nXweleha, n. - sec i-Nxeleha. 
isi-Xwembe (Xwccm/Jhe), n. Any broadly 

spread-out, flat thing; hence, very b1·oad
backed i)erson; certain kind of large broad 
wooden-spoon or ladle for scrYing out 
food or eating u/Ju-bende (= i-nG.rwem!Je, 
isi-Pakulnzi; cp. 'isi-Fo!Joza ). 

isi-Xwexwe, n. Broad, thin, flat plate of a 
thing (whether quite rigid or only stiff
ish ), as oil-cloth, sheet of zinc, or a 
pane of glass = ?

0si-Bebe; comp. u(lu)
Bem!Jedu, i(li')-Kckc. 

I of the root, the prefix therefore becoming mer<'-

1 

ly a short i. 8uch words mu~t accurdingly 
be sought for umler 1\'. 

I 
Ya, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuti yo. 

· Ya, au.r. 'Oer/J. part. used in formation of 
pres. prog. and future tenses. 

Ya, ·v. Go (for 'walk' - see ham/Ja) [Skr. 
ya, ga, gam, go; Hi. jana; .Ar. ralt; 
Lat. ·vado, co; OB. da; Her. ya, go; za, 
go away; Bo. etc. ill; Be. uiya; Suk. 
dyaga; At. ka; Ila. za; Ibo. ya; Ev. yiJ. 

Ex. kaku! u il!J i, kuya 11yoba , it dol'::> not do 
well, because (lit. it is or goes because ). 

k11ya 11,r1w1i ukuba, why i~ it that, etc. 
lmye-pi ? where ha\'C they gone'? 
kuyi1ce 11gapi !" whereabouts arc you going 

to,? or, where ha Ye they goue to"? (lit. it i~ 
goi11g, or guue, to where al.Jou ts ). 

·1=> * 
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us'eye pa11dlde, he has :ilren.dy gone out- Yabiza, v. ukuti yabi. 

side (of the lmt ). Ya bu, ukuti (ukutlti), v. = ukut i lrtku ; ulwti 
usaya nyapa11dhle, he is gone out (for yabi; ukuti yalu. 

the nece:'sitie=- of nature, to stool). 
11gisi111:.c 11gaya emra. 11gaya pambili, I u(lu):Yabu, n.. Restless, roving person, 

j11::;t went backw:uds :rnd forwards (a:,; when gomg contmually about from place to 
continually going about on a fruitless errand). place i also = u(lu)-Yaba. See yabula. 

b{'ll!Jiya ualo irn·; lako, I was going aloug Vabula, v. l\Iotion a person (acc.) away 
with, acting in accordance with, your a<ldce with a swing of the hand (= yabiza); 
or order,;. pick or take up anything (acc.) smartly 

1radimde waya 11abo nje (u111kuhlane), it (= lakuza); be restless, agitated, mov-
( the fever) just went off with them (as when ing disturbedly or wildly about, as one 
driving them aloug 110/ens cole11s ). throwing himself about with pain, going 

if)(lll.!Ja /i11gaka11a11i, ukuya nokubuyn? how anxiously about seeking for something 
far is it, there and back? lost, water boiling furiously in a pot, 

kuya 11gukuya, it goes by goings or comings etc.; hence, throw oneself about from 
tlteretC1 i.e. by gradual degrees, each one pain, a thrashing, etc. (= yaluza); look 
c:omiug grn<l11nlly tllereto in his proper time or seek about everywhere (even with-
or turn t not all at once), as the privileges out anxiety) for anything (acc.) lost, as 
of adult age, any work taken in turn::;, etc. among the goods in a hut, or a beast 

(ir.ala) la ya uyokuya likuLa, it (the law- about the veldt (= yalula) ; boil wild-
ea:se) got gradually bigger as it went along. ly, as water (= yaluza); go roving 

wr11.1 ellramllde 11yabe wayawaya, oh! to about here and there, as from a restless 
sea! yon woul<l be gone for good arnl all, it nature (= yaluza; see u(lu)-Yabu). 
would be as good as perishing outright. i(li)-Vabulani, n. = u(lu)-Yabu. 

bwyiyile ukuba (kumyile, etc.), it has goue i-nYabule, n. _see i-Nyabule. 
fur me that etc. = it has put me quite 
at a loss to uuderstaud how that; it has Vabu ya bu, ukuti (ukuthi), 'II . = yabuzela, 
lloue for me, has that, etc. = kung,inii. ukuti yatu yatu. 

ama-Va (no sing.), n. Worthless thing, of no Vabuzela, v. Go smartly or quickly along 
use or consequence, as an insignificantly · / = yatuzela. 
small quantity of food, useless empty / Ex. ake uti yabu yabu (or uyributele), 
talk, etc. 1tye 'lmka ru11a11xi, just go along slrnrply aml 

Ex. k1rn(a kuseng'amaya, it (the iufaut) fetch some water (from the spri11g). 
<lied while still a nothing (i.e. before be- Vaca, ukuti (ukutlti), ii. = yaca, ukuti ya-
comiug of any account as au lt111untn ). paca. 

Vaba, ukuti (ukutlti), v. = ulcuti yabi. Vaca, 1'. Rock bodily to and fro, splash 
u(lu)-Vaba, n. Thing going loosely all over to and fro, as water in a Lucket when 

the vlace - hence, swarm i.e. great wan- carried or, by comparison, in the sea, 
dering num her, as a man's very nu mer- or grain in a basket when shaken= ya-
ous children, a great herd of cattle, or caka; yapnceka. Cp. kapa; yenda. 
swai·m of locusts (= u(lu)-Buzela); per- Ex. ake 11giye 'kuti yoca em(11le11i, just let 
son leading a loose, vagrant life, going me go and hare a spla8h about in the ri,·er. 
about uncontrolled here and there as he u(lu)-Vaca, n. Certain kind of loin-girdle 
or she likes. worn originally by girls and consisting 

isi-Vabakazane (s. le.), n. = isi-Yabazane. of a long fringe of ub-Endltle which en-
Vabaza, 1,1. = yalJiza. circled the whole body. 
isi-Vabazane, n. Craving or greedy desire, Vacaka (s. k.), v. = yaca, yapaceka; cp. 

as of a very thirsty or hungry person kapaka. 
for drink or food = isi-Yrtbakazane, is1:- vacaza, v. Make so to rock to and fro, 
Yangazane. Cp. i-nKwankwa. as above. 

Vabazela, v. Go loosely, carelessly, uncon- vatu, ukuti (ukntlti), 1,. Waft upon, whiff 
trolled, about or along, as a man walk- towards a person, as a smell of any kind. 
ing out with empty hands, an alarmed 
person going hastily along careless of um - Vagay i • n. 5. (N) = wn-Hayilwyi 
persons or obstaeles, or a girl leading an (Append.). 
uncontrolled, loose life = yalrtzela. Cp. Vaizi, int. = yayizL 
vabazela. Vaka, ukuti (ukullti; s. le.), 'l'. Be brightly 

Vabi, ukuti (ukutld), 1'. 7\Iotion a person green or bluish, as new grass or clear 
(acc.) away with the hand = yabiza, water = uk11ti ewe. 
yalmzu. isi-Yaka (s. k.), n. Bunch of long feathers 
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worn at the back of the head; (C.N.) 
very white tail of an ox. 

um-Vaka or Yakayaka (s. le.), n. 5. An isi
Giyo or 'isi-Bongo given to a wildly 
courageous warrior who rushes boldly 
on the foe, creating disorder right and 
left. 

Ex. 111n11akayaka onga'(u.' a de:'lperately 
hrave fellow who comes on overpoweringly 
like a grf':1t cloud! 

i(li)-Ya-kade (s. k.), n. Long coming or 
future time (C.N.). 

Ex. kwoba iyakrulc 11gikuqu111isa, it will 
be for a long time that I i;Jrnll woo you, 
i. c. I :im not going to give up because 
I meet with difficulties at the start. 

Yakasha, ukuti (ukutki; s. k.), v. Rush wild
ly in among, throw oneself with uncon
trolled bravery upon the foe. 

Yakasheka (s. k.), v. = ukuti yalcasha. 
i-nYakato, n. - see i-Nyakato. 
ama-Yakayaka (s. lc. - no sing.), n. Dis-

orderly mop of a thing, as a head of 
long hair hanging dishevelled about, an 
car of imfc when drooping loosely about 
on all sides instead of being compact 
an<l upright, or the thatch on a hut when 
blown about in all directions by the wind. 

Yakaza (s. k.), v. Rinse out, as a bottle 
(acc.) or basin with water. 

Yakazela (s. k.), v. Rush courageously, 
wildly on or among the foe, dealing 
death right and left, as a brave. 

Yake (Yakhe), poss. adj. His, her, its -
sec ake. 

i-nYakeni, n. - see i-Nyakeni. 
Yako (Yakho), poss. adj. Thy - see ako. 
Vala, v. = Zaya. 
i(fi)-Yala or Yali, n. Certain thorny climb

ing plant ( Smila:c Kraussiana ), used 
for making hut-doors= i-nGqaqabulani. 

i-nYala, n. - sec i-Nyula. 
Yalala, ukuti (ukutld), v. = ukuti zalala. 
Yalaza, v. Rub over gently, so as to ren-

der fine or smooth, as snuff with the 
stone when grinding, or fine soi l over 
seed in a box (cp. lolonga); speak gentle 
words to a person (acc.), as when 
soothing anger or smoothing away 
some misunderstanding = lclcza. 

Yale, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Brcatl1 one's last, 
give up the ghost, depart life = yale
la, ukuti !aye. 

Ex. kuyikal i yalc, it (the ox) i~ not 
quite dend yet. 

Yaleka (s. le.), v. = laycka. 
Valela, v. = laycla; also = ukuti yalc. 

Yaleza, v. laycza; also ulcuti yalc. 
Yalezela , v. = layczcla. 
isi or um-Yalezelo, n. ;;, Order delivered 

as message · sec laya.?cla. 
i-nYali, n. - sec i-Nyrdi. 
isi-Yalijana, n. = isi-l-falijana. 
Yalo, poss. adj. I ts - sec alo. 
um-Yalo, n. 5. Direction, order, command-

ment, admonition, etc. S<'e laya (:\I). 

Yalu , ukuti (ulcutld), v. Burst up or break 
forth on all sides or everywhere at 
once, as seed sprouting up all over n 
ficltl at the same time (= ukuti dhlenu), 
or an eruption over the body; burs t 
forth with commotion, as water from 
a spring, or the water at the middl e 
of a boiling pot (= yalula ). 

isi-Yalu, n. Spring, of water; an un
intelligible, muddled-up affair; person 
whose eyes have the iris unnaturally 
high, showing the white of the ball 
below, so that he seems to look out 
from under the eyelids = isi-Petu. 

u(lu)-Yalu, n. (C.N.) l\lixturc of pumpkin 
and mealies ( cp. isi-Hiya); person with 
eyes as above - sec isi-Yalu. 

Yaluka (s. k.), v. Get bnrsted or broken 
forth, as above - sec ukuti yalu; break 
forth intellectually i.e. come to the use 
of one's reason, or to "tine's senses, as 
a child beginning to show under
standing, or a drunken man coming 
round again. · 

Yalukisa (s. k.), v. Cause one (acc.) to come 
to his reason or senses, open his eyes, 
by giving him advice or explanations 
about any matter (acc. or more com. 
with nga ). 

Yalula, v. Search everywhere about for 
something (acc.) lost, as among the good~ 
in a hnt, or all about the veldt; burst 
forth or up in commotion, as water at 
a spring, or at the middle of a pot 
boiling furiously (= ukuti yalu, ). 

i(li)-Yalule, n. = i(li)-Bnkazana. 
Yalu yalu, ukuti (ulcutld), 1•. = yaluza. 
isi-Yaluyalu, n. Anything in a state of 

commotion, or general confusion of 
movement, as the waters of a rapid , or 
a crowd of people moving wildly about. 

Yaluza or Yaluzela, v. :\love restless}\· 
about, be in a state of agitated movc
mont or commotion, as a person in great 
pain, a boy when being punished, water 
when boiling furiously or in the rapids 
of a river, or a person or beast rovin g 
restlessly about the country, or the ey<'s 
of a person (sec isi- l"alu) when r olling· 
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abou t and showing the whites . Cp. ya
lntla; yalula.; ukuti yalu yalu ; janqu
za. 

i-nYama, n. - see i-Nyama. 
i -nYamazane, n. - sec i-1Yyamazane. 
i(li), isi or um-Yambazi (Yambhazi), n. 

P orridge made of crnshcd Kafir-corn, 
or sometimes mealies = i(li)-Qaslta. Cp. 
u m n-1Yyuza. 

Yambe, ukuti (l?imbh e, ukuthi), v. Coyer 
slig htly with some overspreading thing, 
as a heap of corn (acc.) left outside by 
slig htly coycrin g it with grass, a new 
hut by hastily putting 011 a little tem
porary thatch, or a sleeping child by 
throwing oycr him a small cloth or 
blanket; coyer up one's feelings, so as 
not to let appear in on e's succch or 
actions how ang ry, displeased, · etc., one 
h• = y a mbeza, ukuti yembe. 

Yambeza (Yambh eza), v. = ukuti yambe. 
Yami, poss. adj. l\ly - sec ami. 
i-nYanda, n. - sec i-Nyanda. 
i-nYandezulu, n. - sec i-Nyandeznlu. 
Yandhlu yandh lu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ya-

n dhluza. 
Yandhluza, v. Get thrown or tossed wild

ly about in every direction, as a cloth 
hang ing out, boug hs of a tree, corn in 
a fie ld, before a furious g ust of wind, 
or the l>ecl-clothes of a restless sleeper. 

i- nYandula, n. - see i-Nyandula. 
i-nYanga, n. - sec i-Nyanga. 
i -nYanga, n. - sec i-Nyanga. 
isi-Yanga or Yangayanga, n. Baboon = 

i-m Fene. 
Yanga yanga, ukuti (ukuthi), 'll . = yangaza. 
Yangaza or Yangazela, 'l'. Look about mov

ing the eyes shamefull y here and there, 
as a child caug ht doing wrong (from 
consciousness of g uilt) , or who has 
received nothing at a di s tribution of 
good thing s (from di sappointm ent), or 
who is agitatc1l or alarm ed in the pre
sence of a scolding parent whose a ttitud e 
is threatening, etc. Cp. balcazrt. 

isi-Yangazane, n. = i:si- Y a bazane. 
i- nYango, n. - sec i-Ny ango. 
ubu-Yanquyanqu, n. = u bu-Yalnyalu. 
Yanquza, v. = yaluza. 
i -Yantlukano, n. - s <:>c i y-Antlnkrtno. 
i- nYantula, n . - sec ?'.-Ny a ntu lu. 
i -nYanyadu, n . - see i-Nyanyrulu. 
Yapaca, ukuti (Ydp lwca, uknthi), v. ( C.N.) 

= ukuti y aca. 
Yapaceka (Yapltacelca), v. (C.N.) = yacaka. 

Yape, ukuti (Yaphe, ukuthi), v. ukuU 
shalu. 

Yapeza (Yapheza), v. = shaluza. 
Yaso, poss. adj . Its - sec aso. 
isi-Yatanga (Yathanga), v. = i (li) -1-latanga. 
i(li)-Yatayata ( Yathayatlw), n . = i (li)-Ha-

tanga. 
Yatazela (Yathazela), v. = yabazela. 
i-nYatelo, n. - sec i-Nyatelo. 
i -nYati, n . - sec i-Nyati. 
i-nYatuko, n . - sec i-Nyatnko. 
Yatu yatu, ukuti ( Yatlm yatlm, uknthi), v. 

= ukut'i y abu yabu. 
i(l i) or isi-Yatuyatu (Yathuy atlm),n. Smart, 

q uick walker. See yatuzela. 
Yatuzela ( Yathuzela), v. = yabuzela. 
Yavu yavu, ukuti (ukutki), v. = yav uza. 
i(li)-Yavuyavu, n. One who talks merrily 

away without cessation, as an amiable 
gossiper at a beer-drink. 

Yavuza, v. Talk away merrily without ces
sation, as above; also = tshavuza. 

Yawo, poss. adj. Its; their - see awo. 
isi-Yaya, n. String of feathers worn as an 

ornamen tal circlet round the neck; also 
sometimes ( incorrectly) applied to ·ubu
Tekwane. 

Yayateka (Yayatheka), v. Run quickly 
along or about in a nervous, agitated 
manner, as a boy in search of his mas
ter's property he has lost, or away 
from any fearful thing. Cp. papateka. 

i(l i) -Yayateka (Yayatheka), n. A runnin g, 
nervou s fellow; a coward (= i(li)-Gwala). 

Ya ya ya, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukut·i watu .. 
Ex. n9afumanisa utslnrala , 11gascngiti ya 

ya. ya, I cnme across some beer nncl lrnd a 
good flriuk. 

Yayi zi, int. shouted to scare off an ox o r 
wild-beast when attacking anything, or 
(by comparison) to the chief or a brave 
display ing himself at the um-Kasi or 
uku-giya = hayizi. 

Yayo, poss. adj. Its; their - see ayo. 
Yaza, v. = ukuti y a, yola. 
Yazo, poss. adj. Their - see azo. 
i{li)-Ye, n . Large ant, frequently seen car

ryin g about bits of g rass; person given 
to carrying about talcs and reports (= 
i-nTateli ). 

isi-Yebukana (Yebhukana), n. = i(U)-Bu
lcazana. 

Yebo, adv. Yes, in giving a simple affirm
ative or assenting r eply, or in starting 
off an important statement or declara-
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tion ( cp. ayi-lce); indeed'? is it so? in 
expressing amazement at a statement 
made. Comp. ehe [Sw. ivo; Ya. helo; 
Kam. 111'.fo; Khu. vivo; Ga. ye; Ba. ya; 
Iler. iya]. 

Yebuya or Yebuya bo, int. Heigh! as when 
shouting after a distant person to draw 
his attention, call him back, or arrest 
his action; also used metaphor. for ex
pressing admiration (by drawing atten
tion of others), for checking or reprov
ing, etc. 

Ex. yebuya bu.' kutill'a lmy'1'wloda, I say! 
oh my! they sny this is a ma11 - as a rude 
boy might call out to his compauions when 
making sport of an old man or cripple. · 

'uantsi 'ingubo eutle ka'JJani!' '1~cbuya 
bo; 11yangibiuqa ', 'here's n nice dress of 
80-aml-so's!' 'Have done! stay that talk! 
you are speaking sarcastically of me'. 

i(li)-Yece, n. = i(li)-Ceee. 
isi-Yedi, n. (N) = isi-Yejane. 
Ye-he-he (with final particle prolonged), 

int. Oh my! just look! -- expressing 
merry surprise at anything. Cp. woshi, 
ho-lo-lo. 

Ex. ye-he-he! 11amp'aba11tu .' oh my! there 
are people for yon! 

ye-lte-he.1 11yrzbo11a x'(l /uka.1 there are fine 
cattle for you! just look at them going out! 
- shouted by a gleeful herdboy taking out 
the cattle to graze. 

Yehle, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Rattle, as a lot of 
beads or bones together, or as the per
son rattling them (acc.); hang numer
ously dangling down, be loaded or in 
loads, cover with abundance (used pro
perly of hanging things), as a great 
quantity of fruit on a tree, toys on a 
Christmas tree, a lot of gourds suspen
ded from a hut-roof, or (metaphor.) a 
great abundance of pumpkins in a field, 
seeds of the black-jack weed hanging 
from one's clothes, or black-beetles cov
ering a wall, or long trappings dangling 
about a person (= ukuti yeye, ukuti 
yika) = yehleza, yehleka. 

Yehleka (s. k.), v. = ulcnti yehle. 
Yehleza, v. = ukuti yehle; (C.N.) strike 

violently on the head with a stick; 
break, as a tooth (sec ukuti keltle ). 

isi-Yejane, n. Stupid, silly person, doing 
wrong things, not wilfully, but from 
weakness of mind (C.N.). 

Yeka (s. k.), v. Leave off, give over, as any 
action (with uku - cp. peza); let go, a 
rope (acc.) or other thing held in the 

-grasp; let alone, as a person (acc.) who 
has done wrong ( cp. yelcela) or is being 
tormented by others; leave, as one might 

YE 
his child (acc. ) to stay in anothc1· kraal 
( cp. sltiya) [<~a. d c/c({, leave off!; la/en, 
leave; Iler. yesa, lcavP off; Sw. 1's /w, 
leave off; Ya. le/ca, leave; Bo. le/c({, 
let go ]. 

Yeka (.<;. k.), int. expressing surpris<', ad
miration, displeasure, etc.; also usl'd J,y 
females in affirming a truth or taking 
an oath. 

Ex. yr:k'i11911/Ju entlc.t oh my! what a nice 
<lrcHR ! 

yrk'm;1/iwo c9a119ile.' jul'lt look at this 
naughty boy! 

!/fk'umamc.1 oh, motlwr! - ns a fe111ah· 
might say when expressing jocose irnrprisl' 
at anything. 

'kauti usho iqiniso na '?' ' Yckn .' {or Yrlw
ke kona.')' 'and arc you really :-pe:1ki11g a 
truth?' 'A fact! l>on 't ask it!' 

Yeke, ukuti (s. k.), v. = yelceza; also = 
ukuti u•euiete. 

isi-Yeke (s. k.), n. Bullock with horns stand
ing upright and at the ends bent back
wards over the shoulders ( cp. i(li)-Go
dhla); (C.N.) = isi-Fonyo. 

Yekeke, ukuti (s. k.), v. = ukuti wewete. 
Yekela (s. k.), v. Let alone, let go for; 

hence, let off, as a person (acc.) from 
punishment or restitution in regard to 
some fault (cp. tetelela); let or allow a 
person (acc.) to go or do something 
(with subj.); carry something on the 
head without holding it. 

Ex. ul/elitu-ala (i'bollcc), eyekelc (or cliyc
kelele), she was carrying it (on her head), 
withont holding it (the pot). 

Phr. uku-yekela gqala - see !JIJ.ala. 

Yekelana (s. k.), v. Let one another alone, 
off, etc. 

Yeketa (Yeketha), v. = .wketa. 
Yeketisa (Yeketldsa), v. = .relceti:;a. 
i-nYekevu, n. - sec i-Nyekevu. 
Yekeza (s. k.), v. = xeketisa; also = uknti 

wewete. 
Yekezeka (s. lc.), v. = xeketa. 
Yekezisa (s. k.), v. = xeketisa. 
um-Yeko (s. le.), n. 5. Hair (whole head there

of) twisted in long strings (= u(lu)-Poto) 
so as to hang down over the head all 
round = isi-Yendane, isi- l~endllle. 

Vela, 'I' . Go for, to, etc. 
Ex. uku-x1'-yela, to go for or of oneself. 

Vela (= Eyela), 'V. Stumble or tumble into 
or at a hole, whether bodily or merely 
by the foot. Cp. ukuti yele. 

Ex. uxiyelckiselr ccalcni, he has e1usetl 
himself to get fallen into, i.e. mixed up with, 
a hnrcase. 
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isi-Yela, n. Anrthing into which one conlcl 

f'tnm ble or tumble, as a large hole on 
one's path; name given to any gfrl or 
femalc chihl by way of flattery or coax
ing, as when begging a favour or admir
ing. 

Ex. hambani: 'x-iycla. exin tle, 11i11gila1ulele 
a ma 11; i, go nice little girl,_, nud teteh me 
~ome water. 

Vele, ukuti (ukuthi)1 v. Go, or make go, or 
fall, (lown ont of sight, as a person dis
appearing down beyond a hilltop. 

Ex. al.:e n.1Jiye 'kuti ycle ka'Brrni, just let 
1110 di:5nppear for a moment , i. c. run oYer 
for :1 few minutes, to So-nu<l-so':-;. 

Ye-le-le (with final particle prolonged), int. 
expressing surprise, grief at, etc. 

E x. ye-le-le.' 11a;;,i i:. intombi! oh my 1 lwre 
are snmc fine gi rls. Cp. ho-lo-lo. 

ye-le-le.' 11a11tsi imlaba! oh my! here'::; a 
fine affair (something wrong). 

i(li)-Velesi or Yeleswa, n. Very thin shell-
e(l gourd. Cp. i(li)-Hengesi. 

Veleza, 'l'. = ukuti yele. 
i-nYelezele, n. - see i-Nyelezele. 
isi-Yelo, n. = isi-Yela. 
Yembe, ukuti (Yembhe, ulcutlti), 'l'. = uknti 

ya mbe. 
i(li)-Vembe (Yeembhe), n. Shirt [D. hemd]. 
i-nVembe, n. - see i-Nyembe. 
Yembeza (Yembheza), v. = yumbeza. 
Verne, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Lean or slant 

towards one side, as the palisades of a 
kraal-fence, or pillar of a hut when fall
ing sideways; draw or fall about here 
and there from side to s ide, as the 
members of a hunt or fight when seeing 
the game, etc., coming on close towards 
them, so as to confuse it and get out of 
its way, while at the same time blocking 
its path = y em eza; cp. eyama. 

isi-Veme, n. (C.N.) = isi- Y enee. 
um-Verne, n. 5. Deli cate, s trengthless thing, 

as a child or invali<l; also = wn-I'eme. 
u(lu)-Yeme, n. Leanin g or s lanting of a 

thing towards one side, as of th e palis
afles of a falling kraal-fence or pillars of 
a liut (with enza). 

Yemeza, v. = ulcuti y emc. 
Vena, emph. pron. Ile, s he, it; him, her, 

it. Cp. 11dna. 
Ex. 11.'frtn·w1111 il:ile !Jf31W, you ought to ha ve 

givc11 ( it ) to ltim ltim~elf. 
Yenca, v . =- ymica. 
i(li)-Yence, n. = 1~(l-i)-Ceee. 

isi-Vence, n. = i-mBemba. 
Ycnd ~ . 1•. Wave or droov continually from 

side to side, as a tree-branch or growing 
grain in the wind or long thin plank 
stood vertically (= tengatenga); drop 
the head from side to side i.e. be tlozy, 
be sleepy, as a child in the evening; 
stagger from side to side, as a drunken 
man. Cp. ulcuti yende,· uJcuti: yendn 
[Her. yendama, lean; Sw. 'inwna ]. 

i(li)-Yenda, n. Variety of imfe, having a 
pendulous, drooping panicle = i(li)-Ye
ngantombi. 

isi-Vendane, n. Hair dressed so as to hang 
in long twisted strings (= um-Yeko); 
person wearing such (= isi-Yemlhle); 
plur. izi-Vendane, Shaka's name for the 
ama-Hlubi. 

Vende, ukuti (ulcntlti), v. Droop or fall 
pendulously to one side, as a long corn
stalk. Cp. yenda. 

i(li)-Vende, n. = isi-Qentu. 
Vendela, 11. Clear grain of foreign-boclie~ 

( dou b. acc.) by washing, sifting, or other 
separating process, as when cleaning 
mealies of sand by washing in water and 
allowing the sand to sink to the bottom. 

Ex. 111i! ye11dela nank'amabcle a///okolm, 
here ! clear this Ka fir-corn of empty-husks 
(by sh:1kiag it nhont in a basket when the 
lighter husks will rise to the top). 

i-nVendhlane, n. - see i-Nyenllhlane. 
i-nYendhle, n. - see i-Nyendhle. 
isi-Vendhle, n. Person wearing am um-

Yeko; sometimes applied to the um-Yelco 
itself. 

um-Vendhle, n. 5. = mn-Yeko. 
Yendu, ukuti (ulcuthi), ir. Lean over con

siderably to one side, so as to be reatly 
to fall, stand resting on the edg·e, as a 
cupboard standing dangerously on the 
slant, or a person al>out to faint = ye
ndulca, ulcuti yembeqe, ukuti lceln; cp. 
gennlca; qetuka; penuka; yenda [Iler. 
yen<lama, lean; Sw. hiama]. 

Yenduka (s. lc.), v. = uku.ti yendu. 
Venga, v. Allure, entice, beguile, seclur.e, 

or otherwise lead a person (acc.) to rlo 
something by plausible, inviting spceeh 
or appearances. Cp. lwnga; kanga,· 
golombrt [Sw. tega, lure]. 

i(li)-Venga, n. Seducer, one given to lur
ing others, as a boy or g irl given to 
enth~ing those of the other sex into un
lawful ways, or a person sent to lead 
an enemy into a trap = isi-Yengane. 

isi-Vengane, n. = i(U)-Yenga. 
i(li)-Venga-ntombi (Yenga-ntombld). n. = 

i(li)-Yendct. 
Yenge, ukuti (ulcntlti), v. Have the eyes 
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come over or fill with tcnrs. Cp yenye
zelrt. 

isi-Yengelele, u. -= isi-lllekelele. 
Yengezela, v. Have the eyes filled with 

tears, as when saddened, or from snuff 
/ or smoke = ltlenyezcla. 

l .. 
1s1 or u(lu)-Yengezi, u. Any very broa<l-

mouthed or broadly spread out vc8sel 
or basket; applied to the i-nDiuganiso; 
ox with such widely spread-out horns= 
u(lu)-11 engezi. 

isi-Yengo, n. Anythin~· intended to lure, 
entice, tempt, 01· scctucc. Sec yenya. 

um-Yeni, n. 1. Bridegroom; husband, gcn
cmlly; an ulm-Tumushe ant (which 
Natives supl"rstitiously dislike calling 
by its real name, lest they thereby 'draw 
these troublesom e insects to them'); 
plnr. aba-Yeni, bridegroom's people 
or party - a name given to them in 
any of the ceremonies accompanying a 
marriage. Cp. n-.MakotL 

Ex. abak'o111yeni, the bridegroom's people. 
Sec i'-nTombi. 

P. ·1ca :;,a u•'enda, '111ye11i.1 ..;o, bridegroom, 
you at last got to be married! - said of 
one who has at last got rncccssfnlly oYer 
some difficulty. 

X.B. 'us'e:::z"dldile u111!Je11i; ayi 'baba.' 
wabuya uaxo ', 'the bridegroom has now got 
pos:;ession of them (my cattle - though 
really referring to her owu person); alas! he 
has got hold of them' - sung by a girl on 
the m'eniug of the second clay succeeding 
the wedding when she is forcibly driven by 
the other girls in the kraal into the hnt of 
her husband; to which the other girls 
reply lwye! uy'iuta11da11e, loxa lislwne (or 
E! uy'-intandaue, 111ay1:xe ne110) i. e. yes! 
yon :we an orphan or poor helpless body, 
till the sun goes llown, or for all time 
(or, yes! you are an orpball; let him - the 
husband - come over to us here). 

Yenu, poss. adj. Your - see cnu. 
i-nYenyezulu, n. - see i-Nyenyezulu. 
Yepe, ukuti (Vi;phe, ulcuthi), 1•. Give a 

person (acc.), etc., a cnt or gash, as 
with a knife or sword, or as coarse 
grass one's finger = yepeza. 

Yepeza (Yepheza), v. = ukuti yepe. 
Yepezeka (Yephezeka), v. Get so cut or 

gashed, as above. 
Yepezela ( Yepltezela), v. = lcebezela. 
isi-Yepu (Yeplw), n. Any long-haired fringc

likc thing, as the filamcn ts of maize or 
the long dangling hair of a goat; such 
a long-haired goat. 

P. 11a119'11wmtnndalwb11k1ra 011jr11yesiyr11u ! 
there's a person who likes to be looked nt, 
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like a loll!!·lwir<'1l goat - Raid to a vain 
pcrso11 who like~ to lie a<lmireJ. 

Yepuka (Yephulca), 11. = ulcuti !Jt'JJ1l yr1111. 
Yepu yepu, ukuti (Yrplm yeph u, ulwthi) 

'l'. Wave danglingly about (tnrns.), a~ 
one might a lon g loose fringe (arc.) or 
a goa t its long hair = yepuza; wave 
or gPt i-'hakcn thus loosely to and frn 
(intrans.), as the above = yepuka. 

Yepuza (Yeplmz([.), 11. = ulcuti yqm yrp11. 

Yepuzela (Yeplwzcla), v. C:o along amidst 
long waving fringes, as a goat with its 
long hair waving from side to side, or 
a man adorned with many long loosc>ly
hanging trappings. 

Yeshe (final syll. accentuated), int. of 
address - as h0low. 

Ex. ycshe! '11!J1tmaxa11e.1 siyililabc, si!Ji
bambr; s1"/wlekela 119wl11krtJ;.£ ol1111!Jr1sc1w
'mcv.i11yo.1 hail, ga!lle! may we :-;tab and 
catch it ( the game we arc going io 111mt 1; 
we beg for an old-wonrn11 of a bea~t that 
no longer has :rny teeth!-sai1l by young
mcu by way of a prayer to the hunting-god 
(called for the purpose '11ya11w;;,rme) pre
vious to going ont on a huut. 

Yeshi, int. = wosld. 
Yeshila, int. (C.N.) = ltashila. 
Veta (Yetlw), v. = lendltla. 
Yetelele, ukuti (Ycthele.le, ulwtlii), 1.1• nc 

drooping, hanging withollt life or firm
n ess, as the body when quite done up 
with exhaustion, or a limp supple skin, 
or the heart of a person when <l0prcsscd 
or low-spirited = ulcuti letelele, le
nrlltlelelc, lisa, dica, 0tc. 

Yeti, pl. Yetini (Yet/ti, Yetldni), int. the 
tefllla form of leti q. v. and most com
monly nsed in Natal in this form, pro
bably from the fact of its h<wiug he<'n 
introduced there most widely by the 
(Jwabe and other tribes that tefula. 
The plur. form yetini sccms to be a 
conuption (perhaps arising l"rom a mis
understanding of the original meaning 
of the word) pcculiai· to Xatal; in Zulu
land it would be yetani. 

Yeh1 (Yetltu), poss. udj. Onr- scc ctu. 
i(li)-Yevane, n. = i(li)-Yevuyevu. 
i-nYevu, n. -sec i -Nyevn. 
Yevu yevu, ukuti (ulcuthi), i•. = yeruza. 
i(li)-Yevuyevu, n. One who talks away in-

cessant!~· anything an<l 0vcrything. Cp. 
i(li)-Gel'll[!CVll," yel'UZll. 

Yevuza, 1•. Talk way without cessation, as 
ahovc. Cp. ye'l'uza. 

i-nYewe, n. - s00 i-Xycwe. 
i-nYewo, ll. - sec i-nSyewo. 
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isi-Yeya, n. tefula form of isi- Y cla. 
Yeye, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuti ychle. 
Ye ye, int. ex1n·cssion of derision, as might 

be used by a naughty boy calling after 
an old man. 

isi-Yeye, n. Certain flat bead necklace (N); 
al~o (X.) = isi-Yela. 

u(lu)-Yeyemana, n. .A sleepy-going person 
with no life or energy in him = um
Lelcmu. 

Yeyesa, 'Z'. Speak as some tribes, substi
tuting a y for every l, as do the Qwabe 
and Zulu coast clans generally (C.N.)--= 
tcfula. 

i(li)-Yeyesi, n. (C.N.) = i(li)-Tefula. 
i(li)-Yeyeye, n. = i(li)-Tefula. 
i(li)-Yezane, n.=i(li)-Tongwane-for which 

it would seem to be the regular hloni
pa word (fr. i(li)-Yezo, hlon. i(li)-Tongo ), 
although now in universal use even 
among men. 

i-nYezane, n. see iNyezane. 
Yezi, ukuti (ukutki), 'l'. = ulcuti yozi. 
ama-Yezi (no sing.), n. Cloudiness of the 

sky, causing a constant hiding of the 
sun or moon (prob. originally meaning 
'shadows' - see ltlon. word i(li)-Yezi -
and only used in connection with the 
sun or moon, not of the mere clouds 
themselves). 

Ex. ixuln linamayexi namhla, the sky is 
cloudy to-day, i.e. shadowy, shady, as regards 
the sun or moon. 

isi-Yezi, n. Haziness that comes over the 
eyes, upon the deadening of the senses, 
when a person is about to faint. Op. 
i-nZululwane. 

ama-Yeziyezi (no sing.), n. = anut-Hlenge
hlen[!e. 

Yezu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuti tezu (used 
also by women for ltlon. purposes). 

Yezuka (s. k.), t'. = tezuka. 
um-Yezuka (s. k.), n. 5. = um-Tezuka. 
Y'iba, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuti ewantalala, 

ukuti yibaba; also yibaza, yibazeku. 
Ex. abantu brzbehlexi bete yiba, the people 

were sitting spread out in an immense crowd. 
/Jpngit i ngiyaknmtshela, ngasengit i yiba, 

I had intended to tell him, an<l then forgot. 

isi-Yiba or Yi'bayiba (latter when in plur. ), n. 
= isi- Wiei. 

Ex. wze~iyiba!Jiba lo11.:o'mu,),,i, there'H al
way,; ;;omethi11g happening in that kraal. 

u(lu)-Yiba, n. = u(lu)-Owantalala. 
Yibaba, ukuti (nkuthi), v. = ukuti ewanta

lala. 

isi-Ylbayibana, n. Stupid, unintelligent 
person. 

Yibaza, v. Forget i.e. have pass from the 
memory, as when one had intended 
doing something and then forgot; be at 
a loss as to what to do or how to act 
= kohlwa, ukuti yiba [Ga. elabila, 
forget]. 

Yibazeka (s. k.), v. Get to forget. 
Yibazela, v. Be dilatory at work, do in 

an idling manner = yikiza. 
u-Yihlo, n. Thy or your father; or father's 

own sister ( i. e. of same hut, a paternal 
aunt); thy or your master, guardian, 
or present 'possessor,' of a child or 
servant (the poss. adjs. arc gen. omitted, 
being used merely fpr emphasis or dis
tinction). Op. u-Baba; u-Yihlwana [Her. 
iho; Sha. isho; Reg. ishaw; l\IZT. uso]. 

u-Yihlokazi (s. k.), n. Any brother or half
brothcr of thy or your father (cp. u
llf alume); any sister or half-sister of 
your father i.e. paternal aunt (cp. 
u-Nyokokazi); any mn-Zala (male or 
female) of your father. 

u-Yihlomkulu (Yihlomkhulu), n. Thy or 
your grandfather, or grandfather's 
sister or brother (i.e. great uncle). 

u-Yihlwana, n. Thy or your step-father 
(only used as term of contempt) - the 
respectful term would be u-Yihlo simply, 
as 'present owner'. Op. u-Babana. 

Ylka, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. = ukuti yehle. 
Op. jika. 

i(li)-Yika (s. k.), n. = i-nGqalati (used now 
by women to hlon. i-Saka (sack). 

Yikatisa (Yikathisa), v. (C.N.) yikazisa. 
ama-Ylkayika (s. k.), n. Lot of things hang

ing dangling from the roof of a hut, 
and gen. referring to miscellaneous 
articles of Native use that give the hut 
a loose, slovenly appearance. See ukuti 
yilca. 

Yikaza (s. k.), v. Hang dangling abundantly, 
be loaded or covering in abundance, as 
a lot of gourds, etc., hung up on a roof, 
fruit on a tree, or (metaphor.) beetles 
about a wall, or cattle in a kraal = ukuti 
yika, ukuti yeltle. Op. jika. 

Yikazela (s. k.), v. Go loaded with clothes 
or ornaments hanging about the person. 

Yikazisa (s. k.), v. Make hang dangling 
abundantly as above (see yikaza ), load, 
as a person covering his person with 
an abundance of hanging clothing or 
finery, etc. 

isi-Ylkiyiki (s. k.), n. Dilatory, idling worker. 
Sec yilciza. 
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Yikiza (s. le.), v. = yiba.zcla. 
isi-Yiko (s. le.), n. An y strange, w nnd cr fnl, 

u11i11tcllig i!Jlc th in g o r occ111Tcncc; event, 
happen ing, genera lly; defect, b lemish, 
l'an lt, a s in a now pot, o r o n t he !Jody 
of a person d cclncti ng fro m h is hcanty 
(= isi-Yin!Ja ) = u m-lllola; i::d-Ci, isi
lViei; 1'.si-Yiba. 

P. alm'gex.c lin,r7ena'siyiko, there's no 
h('a 11 iifu l person without i-;omc defect. 

Y' ikona ( Y'1:k /wna), adv. It is then or 
th er e, equivalent to Eng. t hereupon, 
then , u pon th is or that, upon do ing 
so; i t is now (.-ll'<'ith pal'ticiplc ). 

Ex. uyak1rcnxa nge·nl'i lrn11i, y'iko11a k1tyn
k11/11n!Ja, yon shall act in accordance with 
my instructions, then it wi ll be right. 

y'·ikoua 1l!Jixwayo, it is now that l trn1ler
stand. 

y' iko11a njalo, it is there precisely. 
i-nY iki (s. lc.), n. - see i -Nyiki. 
i-nYikinyiki (s. k .), n. - see i -Nyilcinyi!ci. 
Y'ikuba (s. k.), conj. It is beca u se, by 

r ea son that, o n account of = kwazis'u
kutL 

Ex. akul11n,qauga krt.lllc, y' ilmba ttmn i11 iyo 
(indhl1t} eb'engeko, it was nut done qnite as 
it ought, (it was) on account of the owner 
being absent. 

Y'ilapa (Y'ilaplw), prep.; rulv. It is here 
( in place or time). 

Y'ilapo (Y'ilapho), prep.; adv. It is or 
was there or then = ?/ikona. 

Ex. yenxa 11gexwi laud, y'ila7w kuyaku
lunga, act in accordance with my directions, 
(it is) then it will be allright. 

y'i"lapo 11gaqal'ukn:.1va (or kway'-ilapo ngi"
qal'ukuxwa), it was then (or there11pon was 
it) I began to understand. 

Yilay ileka (s. lc), 11. Be in an agitated, dis
tu rbed, restless state internally, as a 
s ick person unable to find rest, or a 
a person whoso mind is bothered with 
many anxieties requiring pressing atten
tion. 

Yilileka (s. k.), v. = hlelcleka. 
Y'ilo ( last syll. accentuated), Y'ilohle, Y'i·· 

r loku (Y' i l oklm), Y'il o kuhle, Y'1lo kwa h le, 
\ Y'iloku kwahle (most common in the 
. third form ), adi•. All along; ever since, 

/ ! always, continually = kulo, etc. 
' \ Ex. ·1ray'c y'ilo eslw, Im was always saying 

so. 
1caba y'iloku elambile, he was all the time 

hungry. 
y' ilolmlilc u:akulmua, you ha ,.e been all 

along talking. 
y'ilokuhle agulayo (or ay11la ). he lws hel'll 

continuously sick. 

11•oh11 !/ iloku 1/(1/iln / ;1,. i11to n i111111wd i, y<111 
will be eating nice things :tlwayl', pPrpl'lnally. 

.1/iloku k1l'lthlc k11h1111jm1, it is 1wrpet11ally 
being go11c nhonL ( i. r. there is 1wrpl'L11ally 
so111c walking to h<~ 1lo11c ). 

i-nYimfinyimfi, n. S<~C £-Nyimfiuyilllfi. 
Yinga, v. (C.N.) = yiuuilizn. 
isi-Yinga, n. Ccl'tain kind of brad 11e1·k

lacc; blemish , fault, defrrt, as in a wn1·k
cd article or a person ' s beauty ( isi
Y.iko ). 

isi-Ylngayinga, n. Silly, dart, foolish-look
ing person who act s :rn l1elow - um
Yin.r;wane, isi-Yht.r;isf/. 

Yingaza, v. Look about h e r e ancl there in 
a stupid, daft kind of way, as a simple
ton when spoken to, or when sent to 
look for some article. 

is i-Y inge, n. = lsi-Yinyclczi. 
Yinge leza, v. = yingiliza. 
Yingelezi , u kuti (n/cntld), v. = yinyiliza. 
is i-Yingelezi , n. Circle; hence, any ci rcu- ,.., 

lar, round, ring-shaped thing; re vol n ti on, 
or going ronnd of a hody on its axis; 
whirling round, as of water in a whirl
pool = isi-Yiuyc, isi-Zingclczi. 

Yi ngili, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. Form togethe r 
in a circular body or group, as of cattle 
or a scattered crowd gathering toge
ther in a compact clump. 

is i - Ying i Ii, n. = isi-Yingelezi; also isi
Yingayinya. 

Yingiliza, v. l\Iako or draw a ci rcle, as 
whell moving th e fin ge r round in a cir
cular way, or when making anything 
(sec yingilizisa) of a circular form; 
descril>o a circle, revolve, whirl round, 
as a wheel, or water of a whirl
pool; clear round by a circular motion, 
a s tho remnants of food (ace.) from tho 
sides of a pot by sweeping round the 
extended finger, OI' tho hair from round 
about a headl'ing; make insinuating 
l'Cmarks about, hint at a person ( aec.), 
= yingeleza, ukuti yingilizi, zingelcza. 
Cp. ulcuti dingilizi. 

Yingilizeka (s. k), v. Get made in a 1~irclc 
or to be of cfrcular form j get made to 
r evolve or whirl round; get clea r ed off 
by a circular motion - see al>ovc. 

Ex. lcli''loiua srliyiugili;.eki!e, thb ba11k('t 
has :tlreadr got 'circled' at the bottom 
i. e. ha~ the bottom no longer lying flat 
ou the ground, but ~tandiug 011 its ('dges, 
mi on n ring, from the centre having U<'
romc concave. 

Yingilizisa, 'l'. ?\lake anything (acc.) to be 
in a rirl'l<>, or of a circular form. 

Yingilizi, ukuti (ukutld), v. = yingili:;a. 
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isi-Yingisa, n. = isi-Yingayinga. 
Y'ingoba or Y'ingokuba (s. k.), crmj. It is 

or was because, by reason that, on ac
com1t of. 

Ex. kmrumili kakle, y'inyoba i ,-;,ulu lisuke 
l'nmisile, it doesn't grow well, {it is) bc
e:w~e the hearnns h:we got to dry up i.e. 
nu account of scnrcity of rnin. 

ama-Yingoti (Yingotld; seldom in sing.), n. 
= ama-Gemegeme. 

um-Yingoti (Yingotlti), n. 5. = isi-Yinga
yinga. 

um-Yingwane, n. iS. = 1'si-Yingayinga. 
Y'ini, ad'l'. 'Yhat is it? Why is it (with 

ukuba)? 'Yhich is it - equivalent to 
Eng. 'or not, yes or no'. See ni. 

Ex. y'ini lokuyri okmmzyama otsha11ini'( 
what is it, that black thing O\'er there in the 
grass? 

y'1"ni_ ukuba wiyalrnmbi, es'ekutshelile na? 
why is it that you do not go, after his 
ha \"ing told you '? 

uyahamba, y'ini? are you going, or not 
(Iii. which i:-; it)? 

krurntandi, y'ini? do you not like (l it. you 
<lo not like, or which is it)? 

Y'inini, adj. ( C.~.) = kunini. 
Yiniza, v. Be saying y'ini, say y'ini at. 

Ex. uyinixa-n ,i? what are you saying 
yini at? - as when a child is told to do 
~omethiog and instead of listening ntteu
tin~ly to the order, merely replies y'ini. 

Visa, i·. cans. form of ya. l\lake or cause 
to go; hence, send ; take; l>ring; (more 
partic.) send off or hand over a girl 
to be married, as her father might do. 

Ex. uxiyisa-pi? where are you taking 
them ( the cnttle) to? · 

11giyrtlm!Jiyisa kusasa, I shall send it . 
to-morrow (the money ). 

u-Yisana, n. His or her step-father (only 
11Re<l as term of contempt - u-Yise 
being the proper term). Cp. u-Babana. 

u-Yise, n. His, her or their father; father's 
own sister (i.e. of own hut, paternal 
aunt); his, her or their master, guard
ian or 'present owner'_,_ see u- Y.ihlo. 
Cp. u-Yisana Pier. ihe; Sha. is he; l\IZT. 
u-ise; Reg. islwke]. 

u-Yisekazi (s. k.), n. Any brother or half
brother of his, her, or their father, i.e. 
paternal uncle ( cp. u-Alalume); any 
Rister or half-sister of father, i.e. pater
nal aunt ( cp. u-Xinakazi); any wn-Zala 
( mal0 or female) of father. 

u-Yisemkulu (Yisemkhulu), n. His or their 
g rand-father, or grand-father's sister or 
brother. 

Yishi-ke, int. - ishi-ke. 
Yisi, int. (C.N.) = yizi. 
Viti (Yitlti), imper. of uku-ti - used by a 

person requesting another to move a 
little that he pass, or shouted by a boy 
fighting with another whenever he suc
cessfully parries off the stick or stroke 
of his adversary. 

Y"iva ylva, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = yivaza. 
i(li)-Yi'vayiva, n. Person of a slothful, in

dolent nature, habitually neglecting 
ever yth ing in the way of work or exer
tion. 

Yivaza, v. Act, or lead snch a life, as above. 
Yiya, int. = i ya. 
isi-Yiya (Yiiya), n. (C.N.) = isi-Hiya. 
i(li)-Yiyane, n. Good-for-nothing, bad char-

actered person, lazy, and loose of life. 
um-Yiyane, n. 5. = u-IJ!iyane. 
Yi ye, int. Bra yo! go it! (C.N.). 
Y'i y'i or YI yl y'i, int. a cry of women when 

showing off their joy at a wedding-dance 
(= lilizela ), or their griBf when wailing 
over a dead person (= lilisela ). 

Yiyiteka (Yiyitheka), v. Go 'loafing' about, 
roving here and there in an indolent 
manner, never doing any work; laugh 
away in a long soft manner, as when 
'splitting one's sides' ( cp. gigiteka ). 

i(li)-Yiy1teka (YiyWieka), n. Idle, loafing 
fellow, doing no work, hut roving indol
ently about from place to place. 

Yiyiza , v. Utter the cry yi yi, as above; 
whinny, as a horse. 

Yiyizela, v. = lilizelct. 
Ylzi, int. (C.N.) = yayizi. 
Yo, verb. suffi:v - only used with participles 
1 

and relative pronouns = ko. 
Ex. kwzyaluimbrt otamlrtyo (or otandako), 

1 he nrny go who likes. 
Yo, int. cry of a woman when wailing. See 

yoyoza. 
Yo, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Be perfectly or 

thoroughly clone, with nothing left want
ing, as utshwala thoroughly fermented, 
fruit thoroughly ripe, food thoroug'hly 
cooked, a garment thoroughly washed, 
water perfectly clear, or a man thorough
ly clever or good = yola, ukuti ya. 

Yoba, int. (C.N.) = yobe. 
Yobe, int. Stop, stay, it's all right! -

word called after a person sent in order 
to bring him back or stay his action. 

Yobayoba, v. = shobashoba. 
Yobe, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Hush (intrans.), 

become quite still or silent, as children 
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when a str anger en ter s, or a s the win<l 
ceasi ng = u1cuf'i nyampu, yobeza. 

Yobeka (s. !c. - used only in rel'lect form 
with zi), lJ. Get oneself into a srrape or 
mess, as when a person th inking to 
make peace between fighte1·s finds him
self emLroi led = leba. 

Y6bela, ukuti (ukutld), 11. = ulcuti yobe. 
Yobeza, v. = ukuti yobe. 
isi-Yobi , u . = isi-Yobinya; also (N). -
· u-}..'ornagende. 
i(li) or is i-Yo bi nga, n. Disortlerly tufts of 

grass, hai r , etc., left hanging about, as 
in a field slovenly hoed, remaining on 
the head after hair-cutting, or on badly
made tails of a Natives ?'.si-Tobo i tuft of 
hair left purposely remaining on the 
middle or front of the head as an orna
ment. 
(plur. izi)-Yobo, n. 3. Young man who, 
at the u-Nomzimane or gathering of 
sweethearts, is r ejecte<l hy all the girls 
(C.N.). 

Yo bu, ukuti (ukutlti), v. = yob11ka; yobulct. 

Yobuka (s. k.), v. Get peeled off so as to 
reveal the raw substance Leneath, as 
the skin from one's body where scalded, 
the soft bark from a green switch, or 
the peel from a sweet-potato when 
thoroughly boiled; become so peeled, 
as the body, stick, sweet-potato itself = 
nkuti yobu. Cp. ukuti lovu, lovuka. 

Yobula, v. Peel off, or cause to get peeled 
off, as the skin (acc.) of a thing, or the 
thing (acc.) itself, as above (= ukuti 
yo bu); pull off 'peelingly,' as very sod
den meat (acc.) from the bone from 
which it readily separates (= yobuza); 
also = yova. 

Yobuza, v. Eat a little meat, e. 9. a goat 
or a fowl (acc.) privately with one's 
family alone; eat i.e. be pulling off 
'peelingly,' very sodden mC'at which, 
through over-boiling, peels from the 
hone in shrells (= N. yubuza); hence 
sometimrs, pull into shreds any rottrn 
or worn-out thing, as :in old lJJanket 
( = cosula ) . 

Yoca, v Pluck, as a hair (acc.) from the 
head, the strings from fresh beans or 
imifino, rte.; pull about or pluck a per
son (arc. metaphor.), as by rating him 
soundly = hluta. 

Vocu, ukuti (u!wthi), 11. Take off the skin 
(acc.) forciuly from a thing (acc.), as liy 
tearing, grazing, ripping, burning, etc. = 
yocula; get so taken off = yocuka. Cp. 
ukuti h/osu. 

um-Vocu, 11. 5. Spot on the !Jody, <'tc., now 

raw from having the skill remoYetl. 
Yocuka (s. le.), 1•. = ukuti yocu. 
Yocula, 11. - 11kuti yocu. 
i-nYoka, n. - see i-Nyo!ca. 
i-nYokayabafazi, n. - see 'i-Nyokayrtbaf([z/. 
Yoko, ukuti (.-;. k.), ·v. Be 411it<! g"l'('<'ll or 

lilne (= lulda.za, u/cut.i'. yuka); ue quite 
raw, as food not thoro11ghly <·ooked; 
cook food (acc.) so as to leave it half 
raw(= yokoza). 

ubu-Yoko (s. k.j, n. Vomit of the lion, 1·011-

sisting of undigested uo1ws, flesh, et<'., 
and sold in a drv st~1te as :1 valualil<· 
medicine for chai:ming grain-fields into 
successful bearing. 

Yokoza (s. k.), v. Cook food (acc.) so as 
to !rave it half raw; (N) steep crushed
mealies (acc.) in wnrm, not l>oiling, watr1· 
and leave O\'er-night to lJe ground finely 
for utshwala on the morrow (c:p. fudu
mezcla); (C.N.) belch up t'ood into the 
mouth from the stomach - now obsolete, 
only used l>y woman for !don. irnrpos<'s. 

Yola , v. B<' thoroughly or perfectly well 
don<', leaviug nothing further to be 
desired, as utsltwala when thoroug hly 
fermented, food of any kind when \\'ell 
cooked, a garment thorough ly washrd, 
water perfeetly clC'ar, or a person thor
oughly clever or good (= ukuti yn); 
hring down npon a person (ace.) some 
serious harm or misfortune (sometimes 
also, by comparison, a good thing) by 
means of charms, as cause him to go · 
out of his mind, develop a mania for 
straling, become dumb, e tc. ( cp. lumba) 
= loya,. 

Ex. uku-:: i-!J()/a,, hring ti own tronbl<> 011 

oneRelf, get oneself into a meRR. See leba . 
Yolanisa, v. \\Tish a person (acc.) some 

serious harm, ns that he die, herome 
insnnr, bear a mon strosity, rte.; e11rsr 
him = qanganisa, qalckisa, lokotrla. 

i(li)-Yoli, u. Stramo11i11m, a common '''eC'd 
on old kraal-sites, whose~ lnrgr moi s t 
le:wes make an cxec>llPnt plaster for 
sores; also = i(li)- Jrolo. 

Yolisa, v. l\lake thoroughly well done or 
\Jc in perfect condition (see yola); also 
= ynlanisa. 

isi-Y61iyoli, n. Any foocl nirt>ly prepared, so 
as to be pleasant eating. Cp. ul-01•cla. 

i(li)-Yolo, u. :\Iisfortune or hnrrn ( g-<> 11. 
touching the person), a~ insanity, ilTC'
sistilJle mania for straling-, impotC'JH'Y to 
bear, etc. brought down upon n person 
liy the C'\'il-eharms of an wn-Takati; 
such evil ol!arms themsC'lYrs = i(li)
Loyo or Loyi. Cp. 1'(/i)-Lwnbo. 
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um-Yolo, n. 5. Person who has 'gone 

wrong' in some. strange, uuaccouu table 
manner, as when affected by an i(ri)
Yolo as abon•. 

i-nYomfonyomfo, n. - see i-Nyomfonyomfo. 
Vona, cmph. pron. It - for nouns of the 

3nl. el. sing. having the prefix i-1n or 
i-n; they or them - for nouns of the 
5th. el. plur. having the prefix imi. 

Ex. mnike ynua (imali), gi,·e him it (the 
money ), or ~i\·e it to him. 

uy isho !/OJl(t, I mean them. 
isi-Yonco, n. -= isi-Lonco. 
isi-Yondo, n. (C.N.) = isi- lVondo. 
i-nYonga, n. - sec i-1Vyongn. 
i-nYongo, u. - see i-Nyongo. 
isi-Yongoyongo, n. = i-mFene. 
Yongoza, v. Sing lewd songs ( ama-gamu 

okubhw ), as at the towba ceremonies 
of a gi1·l, at the wn-Slwpi, etc. Up. 
bina. 

i-nYoni, n. - see i-Nyoni. 
i-nYosi, n. - see i-Nyosi. 
Y osu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuti hlosu. 
Yosuka (s. le.), v. = hlosnka. 
Yosula, v. = hlosula. 
isi-Yosuyosu, n. = isi-Cosucosu. 
Yotu, ukuti (Yntlm, ukuthi), v. = ukuti lotu. 
Yotuka (l"otltulca), v = Lotuka. 
Yotula (Yothu.frt), v. = lotula. 
Yotuza (Yotlmza), v. Pluck out or pull 

out easily, as weeds (acc.) readily separ
ating from the soil, or the down of a 
fowl. Op. hluta. 

Yo v a, v. Rate or scold a person (acc.) 
soundly. 

Yovu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuh lovu. 
isi-Yovu, n. Anything scalding or burning 

h ot, as food, water, hot-iron, etc. 
Yovuka (s. le.), v. = lovu!ca. 
Yovu la, v. = lovula. 
i(li)-Yovuyovu, n. Person eating hastily 

:my very hot thing; hence, one who 
can't keep anything in his mouth, must 
let out secrets and e,·erything else he 
knows. 

isi-Yovuyovu, n. = isi-Yovu. 
Yovuza or Yovuzela, v. Eat anything (acc.) 

very hot (from the noi se made by the 
mouth - ser. isi-Ynvn); also = Ynva. 

Yoy~, ukuti _(uk1_ltlti), v. Do anything very 
s hg htly i .e. m yery s mall quantity, us 

when serving out or giving to a person 
(acc.) an insignificant quantity of food 
= ukuti gqobi. 

Ex. wangiti yoyi 11ges1ji11!Ja11a, he gave 
me a tiny bit of pumpkin-mash. 

ubu-Yoyi, n. = ubn-Yoyo. 
Yoyiza, v. = uJmti yoyi. 
Yoy_o, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Do very softly, 

gmgerly, with the hands or feet, as a 
pei:son treacling stealthily towards an 
obJect so as not to arouse it, or walking 
in bare feet over stony ground, or when 
holding a vase (acc.) softly between the 
hands as thougl~ afraid of crushing it, 
or a person who mstead of dealing a doa 
caught in a trap a decided blow, walk~ 
gingerly round about it seeking the most 
favourable point whereas really half a
fraid to tackle it = yoyosa, yoyoza. 

isi-Yoyo, u. Tiny little thing, used of an 
infant just born, or similarly au un
fledged bird, rabbit, or other small 
animal born in a hairless or bare state. 

ubu-Yoyo, n. A tiny, insignificant quantity 
or lump of anything, as of food, snuff, 
a 'tiny bit' of an infant, etc. = ubu
Yoyi. See ulcuti yoyi. 

Ex. ubuyoyo lobu buyakusebenxa-11i? this 
lit.tle bit of a thing, of what use will it be. 

Yoyosa, v. = ukuti yoyo. 
i(li)-Yoyosi, n. One who acts in a softly, 

gingerly manner, as above - see ukuti 
yoyo. 

Yoyoza, v. = ukuti yoyo; also, utter the 
cry yo, as women wailing. 

isi-Yozi, n. Sliort or sudden drowsiness, 
as of one sitting at evening-time (with 
fikelwa ). 

Yozi yozi, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Hang sha
dowly or hazily about the eyes, as sleep
iness, i. e. come over drowsily or with 
drowsiness, as one's eyes (gen. used in 
the impersonal form or with ubu-To
ngo) = ukuti yezi yezi. 

Ex. sekuti yo);,1: yoxi ubutongo k?"mi, it 
has now come over hazy with sleepiness to 
me 'i. c. I am already gettiug drowsy. 

isi-Xoziyozi (mostly in plur.), n. Eyes 
with a great rolling glare, goggle eyes, 
like those of a cat or owl. 

Yubu yi:ibu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. (C.N.) = yo
bnza. 

Yubuza, v. (C.N.) = yobnza. 
i-nYumba, n. - see 'i-Nyumba. 
i-nYundu, n. - see i-Nyundu. 
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Z in Zulu hns the s:une sotrnd as in E11g
~ lish; and wht•n immcdi:tl<'ly followi11g a 11, 

:ipproxinrntes to dx. 
Za (= Eza), i1. Come. Cp. ya; filca [Skr. 

gd, come; Ar. ya, come; zultab, go; 
l\IZT. za, come; Ang. Nyam. iztt; Do. 
eza; Ga. Sw. ja; Su. tit/a,; ll<>r. yn; At. 
'Nt; Son. ka; Ibo. zi, sen(l; Su. fa]. 

Ex. 1raxa warlfma., he came and ngrC'etl 
i. e. nt last en.me to agree. 

way'e uJalo, u·a;w (or 11·ru;a) u:rtfa, he w:1s 
so, he came to die i.e. u11til he died. 

11gixa'lmha111ba, I come to go -/. e. I shnll go. 
lb'ixo uayo, it (the i11111i) wus co111i11g 

along wi1h it (the enemy) 'i.e. was bringing 
tlwm alo11g forcibly, <lriYiitg them before it. 

uboxa (= ube uxa), kaboxa, uiborn., lm
buxa., uayo (i11komo) , mny tlwu, lie, you, or 
they, be coming hack with it (the cow) -i. r. 
briug it back with you, i<•t hi111 uring it back 
with him, etc., - a direction giv1'n to n per
son going somewhere that he hri11g some
thing with him when returning. 

i(li)-Za, n. Wave, of the sea - see l(U)
Ndhlambi (C.N. fr. Xo.). 

i(li)-Za (ii-Za - the prefix is long), n. Yel
low rhebuck ( Pelea capreolu.s ). 

isi-Za, n. Site or spot for bnilding a hut 
upon within a kraal; site of or for a 
kraal, upon which it stands; spot pl'e
pared for threshing amabele upon (= 
isi-Buya ). 

u(lu)-Za (wUh vtur.), n. Siugle hair from 
the armpits or pubes. Cp. u(lu)-Nwele 
[Her. oty-ezu, hair on private parts; Ga. 
bwiza, hair on hand; Sw. singa, hair of 
animals; Be. mu-sisi, hair; 811111. mu
sasi; Reg. 11w-osa, hair on body]. 

Zaba, 'l'. = nqaba [Her. zapa, refuse]. 
i(li)-Zaba, n. (C.N.) = is-Aba. 
Zabalaza, v. Plant oneself firmly on one's 

feet and put forth all one's strength, as 
when wrestling with another, or pulling 
at a tug of war, or lifting any very 
heavy weight: stand thu::; firmly plant
ed, fixed to the ground, as a man firm
ly standing with the legs stretched out, 
or a tree firmly fixed by r eason of its 
fast-holuing roots (used in perf.); do 
genei·ally with all one's strength (in 
matters of stationary excrtio11); refuse 
to bllllge, remain fixed like a rock, as 
a person when requested to move. Cp. 
ukuti zala. 

~(li)-Zabela, n. Chip, as of wood wlH'n 
chopping at a tree (= i(li)-Jubela); 
cutting, lopping, i.e. small branches and 

z 
twigs lopped olT as uscl<'ss from a tr<>c
trunk wh<>n cutting a post, 01· as ehop
IWll o ff from a tri•e fol' l'ircwood. 

Zabo, poss. adj. Their s<>e aim. 
Zaca, v. = onda. _.,.,,.... 
um-Zaca, n. 5. = um-Shiza. 
Zacu, ukuti (ulcutki), v. Take out clcPply 

or largely with hoth lrnnds 01· n dish, 
as mealies or sugar (acc.) from a sark 
== zacula, zafuna, uafmw. C p. u /cul i 
co1rn; rapuna; u/cufi N>JJnlozi'.. 

Zacula, v. = ulcnti zacu. Cp. capuna. 
Zacuna, 11. = 1tlculi zaru. 
u-Zadongwe, n. A 'huge' thing - used ad

j ec ti\'<'ly of thingr.; unusually lal'ge of 
their kind, as a fr111ale lrnmlil e-be<', a 
'king' vult111'e, ete. = u-Nodonyu1e. 

Ex. i11r1e l1l.·11!xmlony111e, a huge ,·1tlt11rl' -
npplil•(l to their :mpp11secl ki11g, (?) till' m:1r:i
hon stork. 

Zafu, ukuti (ulcutlti), v. = u/culi zacu. 
Zafuna, 'l'. = nkuti zacu. 
u-Zagiga , n. l\l umps = u-Gqilaza. 

N.IJ. A <'hil1l with the 11111111ps i-;l1011IJ go 
to the hole of white-ants :trnl call into it, 
very early in the morning (or to tlw 11111-

Umm tree, :uul hit<> :1 piece of!' thl• bark). 
saying 'Zoy/ga .1 ':xayiga .' 11!Jiyekf' .' (mumps, 
mumps, leave me!) ancl iudcecl tl1L'Y will go 
away! 

Zaka, ukuti (ukullt i; s. k.), v. = ?•akaza. 
i-nZaka (s. le.), n. only in idiom Lelow. 

Ex. i1rrnka 11gife.' I would die fir:-;t t rnthcr 
than thnt such n11d such a thi11g should be ) ! 

l.:11119aba 'u:xaka (or kull!Ja 11wka) 11yi{t', 
kuuokuba, ugir1111te /oko .1 I woul1l rnther 1lie 
thau ngree to that. 

isi-Zaka (s. lc.), n. Certain hush in th<' 
thorn-country. 

ubu-Zaka (s. k.), n. A raising of objections / 
or niaking of diffieulties in the way of 
doing something, as a disobliging or 
pig-headed person, or a father raising 
olJstacl<>s as to giYing his daughter in 
marriage (with na). 

Ex. 111wb11J,a/,:a, kac11111i kaltle, he i;; hard
he:ulcJ, he cloe~11't re:Hlily ~,m;;ent. 

Zakaza (s. k.), 'l'. = Ntlcaza. 
Zaka zaka. ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), v. Go tot

tering along, shaky or unsteady on the 
feet, as one without strength to walk or 
run from great age 01· fatigue = zak(l
zcla; cp. gu.ralazeht pl po. i-zage, duck; 
Her. o-mbaku, duck]. 
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Zakazakaza (s. k.), 1•. = ukuti zaka zaka. 
Zakazela (s. k.), 1'. Go along, as above -

see ukuti zaka zakrt, guialazela, zanga,
zela . 

Zakazelisa (s. k.), "· Drh·e along, as an 
enemy (acc.) till th ey become 'wobbly' 
i.e. are quite done up with fatigue. 

Zake (Zaklie},poss. adj. His, her - Ree ake. 
Zako (Zaklto), poss. adj. Thy - see ako. 
Zaku zaku, ukuti (ukuthi; s. k.), 1•. = zaku-

zisana. 
um-Zakuzakwane (~. k.), n. 5. Tussle, skir

mish, short fight, as young men with 
::;ticks or two persons wrangling with 
words. 

Zakuzisana (.~. k.), ·1r. Hm·e a tussle, wrestle, 
skirmish, a short fight, as above. 

u-Zakwabo (s. k.), n. Companion in rnar
l'iagc i.e. married to the same man = 
u- n retukazi, etc. 

Ex. urn/;1caoo u·rwti (1ralcc, 1rabo, etc.), 
my (his, tlwir, C'tc.) companion-wife. 

Zella, ukuti (ukuthi), 11• Be firmly or tight
ly fixed so as to be unrnovaLle, as a 
nnil in the wall, rope round a box, knot, 
post firmly planted, or person taking 
his starnJ stoutly an<l u11movably when 
wrestling or pulling with effort. Cp. 
za/Jalaza. 

Zala, ?'. Beget, generate, as the male ani
mal; g ive birth to, Lear, bring forth, as 
the female (used also of cattle, horses, 
pigs, sheep and goats. Cp. nJJelezela); 
uc full to the Lrim, as a pail or river 
(used in perf. zele = gcwala, ukuti za
lala) [Skr. jan; Lat. na-scoJ"; JHtrio; 
Ar. taralt, Lear, as fruit; Ga. zala, beget; 
8w. zaa ; ::\IZT. ziala; Ang. 1_1uala; Sen. 
!Jala; Bo. i1yala; Her. lcoalrt, IJear ch il
dren; zara, IJear trouLlcs; Sak. n-zari, 
mother]. 

Ex. 01f()kuxa!1ra (111nu11tu), a native or 
011c lwlc1ngi11g by birth to a kr:rnl or coun
try. Cp. u1roku moe/1ca. 

Pltr. tfll'mra ko, umule ugalo, begt'i yo11r 
<1w11 (child) anrl call him by it (that name·) 

call me by my prnper uame or name of 
fourt<·sy - said to check a person who, con
trary t<J );'ativc etiquette, cnlJ,; a pe>rson liy 
his birth-name. not hy l1is isilal.·a.xo, n•gi
ment, or a woman by her father'8 name. 

um-Zala, n. 1. Cousin, i.e. male or female 
child born of one's father's sister (not 
brother- sec um-Po) OJ' any other child 
of such woman 's kraal; also any child 
of one's mother's brother (not mother's 
sister - see um-Ntaka'uut1ne). 

i(l i)-Zala (Zurtla), n. ll eap of ashes (as 
where they are thrown away outside of 

the kraal), or of mealie-lJracts (where 
the cobs are peeled in the field at the 
time of harvesting). Cp. i-nGqumelo. 

i-nZala (no plur.), n. Seed of any kind of 
g rasR (whole tuft or flower = i-nnlw
lcaza ). Cp. i-mBewu. 

um-Zala (Zaala), n. 5. Ash or ashes 
um-Lota. 

uku-Zala, n. Birth; child-bearing. 
i-nZalabantu (s.t.), n. Semen-mrt'ris = amri· 

Lota. 
Zalakasha, ukuti (ukutlti; s. k.), ?'. = ulmti 

z rtlatslut. 
Zalala, ukuti (ulcuthO, 1•. Be full to the 

brim, as a bucket or river = ukuti ya
lala, zala. 

i- nZalamizi , n. Patriarch or head of a large 
family of children, each with his own 
kraal. Cp. wn-Zimkulu. 

Ex. kus'eu-xalamixi lapo, it is at the head 
of the family's there. 

Zalana, v. Prodnce offspring, 'increase and 
multiply', breed, as any kind of stock, 
locusts, etc., operating so as to increase 
in numLers; be of the same 'house' or 
family (in uear relationship, not merely 
of same remote lineage or clan). 

Ex. uBaui 110Ba111: baya.'Xalaiw, So-aud-so 
ancl ~o-an<l-so are of the same h ouse or 
f>tock i. c. of the one grandfather nr great
grnndfather - (not merely of remote re1a
tionship, ns betweeu different members of the 
~am e clan, the which = ba'luhlobo luuye ). 

Za lanisa, :11. l\Iake to Lreed or produce in
crease, ns stork (acc.), or nowadays mon
<:>y by speculation OJ' banking. 

Zalatsha, ukuti (ukuthi; s. t.), v. Be per
fectly lei,·el or equal all over, as a floor, 
beadwork of beads of an identical size, 
or a person 'equalised' as to body i.e. 
eyenly filled out all over, not thin and 
not fat = ukuti zalakasha. 

Zaleka (.". k.), v. Get begotten 'in a right 
good manner' i.e. well left Ly one's 
father, be comfortably set up, be well 
off. Cp. ceba, nota. 

Ex. u xalckilc (or waxalek(I) uBani. he got 
begotten i. c. has heeu wel l placed ms to 
property, has So-and-~o (by liis father or 
inheritance). 

Zalela, v. Bring forth or bear young, used 
of any animal or bird which produces 
a litter or numerous offspring and so 
makes a 'nest' for its young and re
mains with them after birth, as a buek, 
cnt, pig, or any bird. 

F:x. inlwl.·11 vami is'1"ya-x aldo, my fowl i:'I 
now layiug (not brooding = (11kamela ). 
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Phr. ukll-xalcla panlsi, to honr young to 

no purpoi;c 't. e. otf..,pri11g which hahitually die. 
u(lu)-Zalela (no plur.), n. Hair or hairs 

straggling out irregularly from the 
others, not growing in the same direc
tion, or longer than them, as on one's 
head or moustache; a brimming fu llness, 
as of a river, etc. (see ukuti zalala ). 

Ex. sckugcwele u:rnlela lu:aba11tu endlilim~, 
it is nlready brimmiug full of people in the 
hut. 

um-Zalelwane, n. 1. = um-Zalwanc. 
um-Zali, n. 1. Parent, of either sex. 
i(li)-Zalibeletwe (Zalibeletltwe), n. = i'(li)-

Zanankande. 
i(li)-Zalipetwe (Zaliphethwe), n. = i(li)-Za

nanlcandc. 
Zalisa, 11. Assist or cause to bring forth, 

as a midwife does another woman (acc.) 
at childbirth; hence, help another (acc.) 
generally in anywork requiring strain
ing, as to lift a heavy burden ( use1l in 
this sense by women); help to bring 
forth talk, as one man another (acc.) by 
snggesting words or prompting; change 

4' a larger coin of money into smaller 
.P change, apparently 'multiplying' it; fill 

to the brim, as a bucket (acc.) with 
water (with nga); cause money (acc.) 
etc., to bear interest by banking, etc. 

Ex. wux'unyixalise i').wi, come and help 
me to speak (at the meeting, disputation, 
or trh1l) i. e. assist me with words a11d 
thoughts. 

ainu1gi::wlise lo'mpondo, may you change 
for me this sovereign into smaller coin. 

Zalo, poss. adj. Its - see alo. 
i-nZalo, n. Offspring, progeny, children, 

young; interest, on stock or money. 
isi-Zalo, n. Womb, of a female; origin of 

/ a person i.e. his tribal name or that of 
< his clan; month or outlet of a river i.e. 

where it enters the sea (probably so 
called from the fact that practically all 
local rivers pour their waters into a 
blind lagoon, the water filtering beneath 
the sand into the sea) - not properly 
used of the outlet of one river into 
another - see i-nTlangano ; source of a 
river (used thus by up-country Nati Yes, 
though um-Tombo would be the more 
correct expression) . 

Ex. ou·api 1cena, i's·iJ.a/o sak1'ni? ngi11g'o-
1mku:a' Zungu, of which chm are you? I am 
of the Zungu clan. 

u(lu)-Zalo, n. All those descended from the 
same father. Cp. um-Quba. 

um-Zalwane, n. 1. One of the same blood, 
brother (C.N. - l\I). 

Zama, v. Strin:-, cx<>rt ones<'lf, 1\S tn do 
anything; striYe over or ahout, as any 
particular work (acc.), or a person in 
order to get him to do r-;om ething. Cp. 
linya. 

Zamana. 'l'. Do with an effo1·t or exertion, 
struggle with (metaphor.), as anything 
requiring an effort, or as a hugPly fat 
person rising from the ground (with 1w ). 

Zamazama, 1'. Shake (intrans.), rock, mo\'<! 
about with <1uick vibrations, as a shaky 
house, the earth in an earthquake, a 
post unfirmly fixed in the ground, ct~. 
(cp. xeya; uicuti zalcn zalca); be shaky 
or fidgety with ctesire to leave, do some
thing, etc. 

Zamazamisa, v. Shake (trans.), rock about, 
make move rapidly ahout, as one might 
a post (acc.) to loosen it from the 
ground, or a person a rickety Lox, or 
a drowsy person to rouse him. 

Zamazisa, v. = zamazumisa. 
um-Zamaziso, n. 5. String stretched with 

feathers attached, to frighten birds, etc. 
= wn-Shayo. 

i(li)-Zambane (Zambhane), n. Certain \·eget
able cultivated by the Natives for itR 
small edible tubers; hence, potato (of 
European variety). 

isi-Zambane (Zambhane), n. Garden of 
i(li)-Zambane, as above. 

Zambu, ukuti (Ztunblw, ukuthi), v. = za
mbula. 

Zambula (Zamblwla). v. Deal a person 
(acc.) a violent blow on the body with 
any stick, rod, or sham bok = 'Vita, da
ntsula. 

u-Zamcolo or Zamcole, n. Flood or deluge 
- a name given to a certain farnoi1R 
rain of eight days in April, 1856 (and 
perhaps to other similar rains before 
it) in which 'whole hillsides were wash
ed away;' hence, applied to Biblical 
Deluge [cp. Xo. u-Nogwnbe, great flood 
about 1818]. 

Zami , poss. adj. 1\Iy -- see anii. 
Zamisa, 'V. Stir about with a spoon or 

stick, as porridge (acc.) or utshwala. Cp. 
yovuza; bond a. 

u-Zamjiki (s. k.), n. = um-Jikeni. 
u-Zamlandela, n. Camphor, which like 

many other chemicals is used as a love
charm, girls irresistibly following after 
a young-man who is carrying it! 

Zamluka (s. k.), 11. = zamululca. 
um-Zamo, n. 5. .\ striving, a straining 

effort; great muscular or 'straining' 
strength, as of a young-man whose 
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's train ' when wrestling, pulling, etc., is 
powerful. Sec zwna. 

Zamula, ?!. Gape, yawn, with the mouth 
when sleepy, etc. 

Phr. uku-rnmula ugcpimbo, to yawn with 
the voice i.e. utter a great cry, scream, or 
l-ihriek = :wwuluka. 

Zamuluka (s. k.), 'V. Utter a great cry, wail, 
scream, or shriek, as one being murder
ed, or a woman when struck= dazuluka. 

i(li)-Za-nambeleko (Za-nambheleko), n. = 
i(li)-Zanankande. 

i(li)-Za-nankande (s. k.), n. Boy (or even 
girl) who comes to the kraal bearing 
his playing-darts (see u(lu)-Kande) i. e. 
already grown up - a name applied to 
anv child not born in the kraal and 
thrrefore not strictly belonging to it, as 
a <>hild accompanying a widowed mother 
011 her second marriage, an illegitimate 
child born by one of the wives through 
adult<'ry, etc. (all these names are of 
course disliked by the one to whom 
applied) = i(li)-Zalibeletwe, i(U)- Veza.
ndhlebe, i(li)-Hlabalokumbelwa, i(li)
Gologodo. 

um-Zane, n. 5. "rhite ironwood, or Bastard 
sncezcwood ( Toddalia lanceolata) (C.N.) 
= u-.Jlozane. 

Zanga, 1•. Get the better of, be too much 
for, beat a person (acc.), overcome, as 
weeds in a field, or an amazing affair 
= ahlula, tika; cp. tantata. 

Ex. isisn sesimxaugile uBani, the enlarged 
abdomen of :::lo-and-so (from pregnancy ) ha:-5 
quite cffercome her (she cannot get up easily, 
nor walk). 

Zangana, v. = zanga. 
Ex. 11s'etangemi umsebemd, he is quite 

overcome or got the better of by ( o\'er
abu ndancP- of) work. 

i-n Zanganzanga, n. A tottering old man 
or woman already quite rickety on the 
legs, so as to be unable to rise, walk 
or run easily = i-nZauzamba. See za
nyazela. 

Zanga zanga, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuti 
zalca zaka, zangazela. 

Zangazela, v. Be ·wobbly' or rickety on 
the legs, when rising, walking or run
ning, as a tottering ol<l man or woman, 
or a lrnllock quite powerless with fatigue 
--= zakazela, ukuti zanga zanga. 

u- Zangqovu, n. An i(li)-Cim/Ji found on 
the umn-Nga tree. 

u-Zangqozi, n. as below only. 
Ex. 'xa11gqoxi, 'xangqoxi, hesiti s iyarlldala, 

kanti 1cena uyakalo, zangqozi, zangqozi, we 
thought we were only playing ancl yet you, 

you arc crying - said by chil<lrcn to one <1f 
their nnmber whom their play has made 
cry, etc. 

u-Zankeva (s. k.), n. only in prov. below. 
Phr. bengiye kwa'Zankeva, ngafilcn ugadhla 

amas'etole, I have been to l\lr. Hungry's 
(see uku-11kera ), and got to eat some amas'e
tole (or calfs-milk, this being the name of 
a tree) - instead of being offered the proper 
arnasi. 

u-Zanrreni, ·n. Certain marsh-plant, whose 
very bitter roots arc eaten as a stomach
corrective at the opening of the summer 
season. See eshwmna. 

u-Zantleni, n. = u-Zanrreni. 
i(li)-Zantsi (s. t.), n. The country down 

along the coast; loc. ezantsi, down
country. Cp. 1'.(li)-Ntla [akin to pantsi]. 

um-Zantsi (s. t.), n. 5. South-cast wind 
(= u-Nomanyewu, um-Bokazana); lower 
part of one's body from the hips down
wards; hence, frock, of females I akin to 
pantsi ]. 

Ex. uBru1i noBam' ban_g'umxautsi, So-an<l
so and So-and-so are down-country or coast 
people (sometimes with plnr. ). Cp. wnu-Ntla. 

Zantungwana - see is-Antun.r;wana. 
um-Zanyana, n. 1. Placenta or afterbirth, ') 

of women bearing; nurse-child i. e. child 
to take care of a newly-born infant = 
wn-Lizanyana. Cp. mn-lllapo. 

i-nZanzamba (Zanzmnbha), n. = i-nZa
nganzanga. 

o-Zaqa (Zaqlw), no sing. n. Er1ual rivals, 
neither able to get the better of another, 
as in racing, disputing, wrestling, hoeing, 
etc. See uku-tana vale. 

Ex. kwatola11a (bambana, etc.) u:.aqa, there 
got hold of one another eqn:tl rivals, Greek 
met (ireek. 

Zaso, poss. adj. Its - see aso. 
Zatazela (Zathazela), v. = vabazela. 
Zate, ukutana (Zathe, nkutlwna), 1•. 

ukutana vate. 
Zatu, ukuti (Zatlw, ukuthi), v. = zatula; 

zatuzn. 
isi-Zatu (Zathu), n. Sharp, ill-tempered, 

snappish tongue; (C.N. fr. Xo.) starting
point or origin, as of any matter (= isi
Qu, ?'.si-Delcn ). 

Zatula (Zatlmln), v. Strike, or deal a 
person (acc.) a sharp blow with a sti ck 
or shambok (= zambula); take out 
deeply or largely with both hands or 
a dish, as g rain or salt (acc.) from a 
sack (= zacula). Sec zatuza. 

i-nZatula (Zatlwla), n. = i-nZawu. See 
zatula. 
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Zatuza (Zathuza), v. Bite sharply, nip, as 
a dog, black-beetle, or a snake the body 
of a person (acc.); also = zatula. 

u-Zavolo, n. Goat-sucker, or Nightjar, of 
which there are five varieties (Capri
mulgus Natalensls; C. europaeus, etc.) . 

. V.B. The ery of this bird its said to be 
'Zaz•olo.' 'Zarolo! scngel'nbanta/Jako! 7,w,olo! 
zn,·olo ! milk for thy children! - which is 
cmiorndv reminiscent of the old-fashioned 
Enropei1v11 idea thnt these birds ha\'C the 
custolll of sucking the teats of goats during 
the night. 

Zavu, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Open or expose 
hroadly anything (acc.) of a 'cavernous' 
nature, as the nostrils, a female tho 
pudenda, etc. (= ukuti ltabu, zavuza); 
also = zavula. 

Zavula, v. Bite 'a groat hole' in one (acc.), 
hite severely (generally), as any animal 
with long tnsky teeth. 

Ex. um.~haye, u·rimxavnln ebmm·e>d, he 
pitched into him, biting gr<'at lumps out of 
his face. 

i-nZavula, n. Long formidable tooth, or 
tusk, as of a wild-boast, such as can bite 
a 'great hole' in anything (mostly used 
in plnr.); person with long front-teeth 
or 'tusks' = i-nGovolo. 

Zavuza, v. = ukuti zavu. 
Zawo, poss. adj. Its (with nouns of the 

5th. cl. sing. having the prefix mnu); 
their (with nouns of the 2nd. cl. plur. 
having the prefix arna ). 

Zawu, ukuti (ukutki), v. = zaumla; zawuza. 
i-nZawu, n. Sharp-tongued, angrily snap

pish, ill-tempered person (= i-nZatula, 
u-Nomzatu); member of the first girl's 
i(li)-buto formed by Dingana, and next 
following the i(li)-Ccnyane. 

Zawula, v. Cut sma11 slits or incisions in 
the skin (acc.), as for rulJbing in medi-

/ 
cine (= 1·rawula, vcaba; cp. u(lu)-Hla-

; nga); also = zawuza. 
Zawuza, v. Cut away at a person (acc.) 

with sharp angry talk, snap away at 
him, as an ill-tempered sharp-tongued 
person turning on one, scolding, etc.; 
also = zawula. See i-nZaum. 

Zayo, poss. adj. Its (with nouns of the 
3rd. cl. sing. having the prefix i-n); 
their (with nouns of tho 5th. cl. plur. 
having the prefix imi ). 

Zaza or Zazela (Zaaza), v. Move roun<l 
about, here and there, close at hand, 
seeking a chance of getting at something, 
as a lJull at tho cow (nee. with ela form), 
birds at the corn in a field, or a person 

seeking an opportunity to fi gh t or speak 
with another. Cp. zilrtzz'.ln. 

u-Zaza (Zaaza), n. Certain variety or the 
Native 1'.(li)-Dumln (not the u-Dwnbc
dumbc), having long-shaped tubers. Cp. 
i(li)-Dumhi. 

iii or i-nZaza, n. Torpedo-fish (Torpedo 
marmorrita) (N) = isi-Tetemczi. 

Zazalaza, 1J. = ulcuti zazalrtzi. 
Zazalazeka (s. le.), 11. = ulcuti zazalazl'.. 
Zazalazi, ukuti (ulwtki), v. Drop drown 

suddenly or instantly, as an animal shot 
in a vital part, or a person <lying sud
denly (= zazalazeka ); make so drop 
down, or bring down, instantly, at a 
single blow, etc., as a lJuck (acc.) , etc. 
(= zazalaza) = ulwti po, ukuti ntla
ntlalazi. 

ubu-Zaze or Zazi (Zaaze), n. Reluctance 
of one thing to allow itself to bo got at 
by another, as tho cow keeping the 
hull constantly on the look out for an 
opportunity, or its calf whose sncking 
it dislikes (see zazela); tickling sensa
tion, as felt in one's hand when warm. 

Zazo,poss. adj. Their - see azo. 
Ze, ad}. and adv. Empty; emptily; naked; 

nakedly; worthless, of no value - this 
word is always joined as a final affix 
to verbs or pronouns [Her. ornu-zu, 
nakedness; zcma, to empty; Sw. waz1'., 
bare; ucld, naked; Ga. ererc, empty, 
naked]. 

Ex. lcs1'ya'sitsha .'f£naui pal.at/? Oa .' si1.e 
nje, what is there in that ,·essel? No, it is 
just empty. 

uku-lala-xe, hlala-xe, hamba-u, buya-v, 
111ulm-u, to lie naked, ~it or live with
out anything, go naked, or 11ulondcd (as a 
wagon), come back empty-handc<l, go a\\'l\Y 
f'lll pty-lurnded. 

i(li)-Ze, n. A nothing, thing of no value 
or consequence; rubbishy nonsensical 
talk. 

Ex. 1'xitslw /e,_,i l.abclun!Jtl • ife i1.c, theRe 
\'C!'sels of the whitPnrnn break at nothing 
1:. c. at a mere touch. 

ngiscbentela i1c, I work for n nwre no
thing, a worthless wage. Cp. isi-Hlc. 

baya11g'cnx'ixc nje, they make me n no
thing, a thing of no account, disr<'gnrd nit• 
as worthless. 

uha111ba (or ukuluma, etc.) 119ev, yon go 
( Rpeak, etc.) in ,·ain, to 110 purpose. 

ubu-Ze, u. Emptiness; nakedness; nothing
ness- used ad vcrbially as ze in con
junction with verbs c. !/· hamba, /ala, 
buya, etc. 
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Ex. kan/1'. :-:isahlc ~i'bur.e 11je (is itslw) , it 

(the n ·s:,;el ) i:,; actunlly still empty. 
Zeca, l'. = juqula, ukuti zece. 
Zece, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = ukuti juqu. 
i-nZece, n. Person who habitually thrusts 

himself abruptly into other people's 
business, disputes, etc., and, to his own 
~atisfaction, se ttles them off by a single 
word. See ukuti zece. 

Zefe, ukuti (ukuthi), 'l'. = ukuti zavu. 
Zefeza, v. = ukuti zavu.. 
Zeka (s. k.), v. l\lount or cover the cow 

(acc.), as the bull- the word is only used 
of cattle and similar animals ( = zeta; 
ep. beba - - see note below); rc~ate (in 
social or conversational manner), tell, as 
a s tory (ace.) or adventure ( = xoxa; 
ep. landisa); (C.N.) marry (simply), 
take to wifr, as a man any female (acc.) 
(akin to jelea]. · 

KB. Care must he taken in the use of 
this word. The tho ught amoug the Zulns 
heiug obsceue, referring solely to the male 
actiou. its appl ication to hunrnn-beings is 
with them extremely vulgar ancl ne\·er per
mi:-<sible iu respectnble society, although in 
reference to cattle ( cp. also beba) it is the 
commou expression aud can be quite de
ceutly used by males or females. It is the 
local equivalent of the Natal word jelca, 
11ow obsolete iu Z11lulaud, save for the pur
poses of hlonipa, and with which it is ety
mologically identic~l. 

In N atftl, on the other hand, the word 
;;.cka, ha\·iu~ altogether lo:-;t its original aud 
coarser meauiug, can be used in c111itc res
pectable society, expressing, as it does, sim 
ply 'to marry, take to wife' , without auy 
further quali fication of thought. In writiug 
literature for NatiYe use, the words ganwa, 
fflta~ ete., should be adopted. 

Ex. ·indaba 1!giyayixcka, y'ini? do I then 
!<peak of the affair? = it is quite too mnch 
for me (as auy utterly amazing matter ), it 
<]Uite LeatR me. 

i-nZeka (s. le.), n. (C.N.) = i(li)-Rrezelo. 
u-Zekamanzi (s.k.), n. Dragon-fly = u-Jeka

manzi. 
S.B. The word is disliked in Znl11land as 

vulgar; females there wonl<l probably use 
11-.Jr:kamam: i as a euphem istic s ubHtit11te. 
The contrary woul<l hold good for Natal. 

isi-Zeke (s. le.), n. (C.N.) = is1>Gwadi. 
Zekeca (s. k.), v. Carry r eports, or inform 

against a person (acc.) to other s or the 
chief, as to his private doings or say
ings = ceba, hlala. Cp. tatela. 

i (li)-Zekecela (s. le. - gen . u sed in plur.), n. 
Any of the rai sed projections on the 

surface of anything rough with horny 
protuberances or scaly elevations, as the 
back of a crocodile, the skin of a moni
tor, the rough foot-ski n of some Natives, 
or a wall with lumps of dried mud un
evenly bespattered upon it. Cp. i(li)
Zinga. 

um-Zekeci (s. k.), n. 1. or 5. One given to 
acting as above. Cp. iun-Sheshengwana; 
n-Tasi. 

Zekela (s. k.), v. Relate or tell to a person 
(acc.) in a social or conversational man
ner, as a story (acc.) or adventure ( = 
xoxcla; cp. landisa); (C.N.) engage a 
wife for a person ( cloub. acc.), as a father 
for his son. 

Zekelela (s. le.), 'l'. Go 'longly' into an af
fair (acc.) when relating it, multiplying 
words by going into every circumstance; 
hence, go a long way round, as to get 
to any place (= zombele:~ela) = zenge
lcla. 

u(lu)-Zekezeke (s. k.), n. Persistent kceping
on at a thing, never giving in or making 
an end of it, as with any talk, complaint, 
or work which in spite of recurrent dif
ficulties one still goes on with (wi th 
na of person) = u(lli)-Nembe; also i-nZc
nzane. 

Zekisa (s. k), v. Tell or relate thoroughly 
to a person some affair or story ( douh. 
acc.) in a social or conversational man
ner. Cp. zekela; landisa. 

isi-Zeko (s. lc.), n. Amiable disposition in 
a husband towards a wife (C.N.). 

Zela, v. Come for something (acc.). 
Ex. uku-zi--;.,ela, to come ou one's own 

accouut. 
kaxelrtn.fJa ukncitri wnteto, he did not come 

(for ) to destroy the law. 
i(li)-Zele, n. Stalk of the mealic, amabele, 

or similar reed-like plant, while still ~- r 
green ( cp. u(lu)-Hlanga; i-mB.odhlo- <J h> 

ngo); body of a person whe_n "11icely 
glossy and fresh-looking, showmg good 
health ( cp. u(lu)-1-llanga ). 

i(li)-Zele (Zeele), n. ,Small conical grass
hut or wigwam for preserving g rain in 
a kraal = isi-Ngxoko. Cp. i-nGoma. 

ubu-Zele, n. Discharge of blood, etc., from 
the womb following immediately upon 
the expulsion of a child = mn-Zenze. 

Zeleza, v. Act as a person with u(ht)-Ze
kezelec (N). 

Zelezeka (s. le.), v. = ukuti zele zele. 
Zele zele, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. Be comfort

ably off, lead a life of case and plen.ty, as 
a rich man, or a woman married mto a 
well-off family. Cp. bunusa. 
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isi, or i-nZema or Zemazema, n. Any 

/ 
very big, heavy, Lulky thing, as a great 
stone, heavy log, or imusually h eavy 
child = i(li)-Dintsi. Cp. nzima. 

um-Zemane, n. 5. Certain soft-wooded 
coast tree (N). 

~Zem..be (Zemblt e), n. Native axe or 
irrntt~r, consisting of a wooden handle 

with a triangular iron blade fixed in Ly 
a spoke near the end antl in a direction 
parallel with the handle (cp. ?·s-Ampo
twe); small iron instrument for scrap
ing hides; certain disease (really several 
different diseases), appearing as dysen
tery, bleeding from bladder, bleed ing 
from the stomach, kidney diseases, 
culminating sometimes in insanity, and 
so on, and contracted, only lJy m en, as 
lJelow (= u(lu)-Jo11elu, 1:si-Kuba, i-Nya
uwzane); medi cine, etc., used in the 
treatment of such di sease (in Natal 
mostly confined to this las t sense of 
'medicine' only) [Kam lJ. zembe, hoe; Ze. 
gembe; Sw. jembe; Ga. nlcwnbi]. 

NB. When a hrniband SU8pects his wife 
of infidelity, he treats her with certain me
dicines, which ha\'e the magical effect of 
inducing the i-Zcmbe llisease in her paramour 
on the occasion of their next intl'rcourse, 
and tor which disense turkey-fat. mixed with 
other ingredients, is a potent remedy! See 
nm-S"ixi. 

Again, a man who, in battle or otherwise, 
has killed another, contracts (potentially, 
though not actually) a similar disease ; and 
in order to clear himself of it , he must, he-

r 

J fore re-entering his kraal, go through an 
j elaborate conrse of purificatiou ( 8ee qu11ga ). 

He must ca rry on hi:-; head a spray of the 

\ 

-i(liJ-Pi11ya11lloya plant, must treat himself 
with all manner of herbs, must austain from 
severa l kinds of food, and above all must 
remain and sleep ont on the veldt, until he 
ba8 had sexual intercourse with some strange 
female (or in case of necessity, any boy) he 
nrny chance to come across ( 11ku-s11la ixembe ), 
which female in turn, though experiencing 
no inconvenienee herself, will transmit the 
disease to her present or even future hus
band upon the occasion of their intercour~e. 

ama-Zende, n. Certain tree bearing yellow 
edible berries; berries of same. 

Zenene, ukuti (ukutlti), 11. = ukuti ntsenene. 
Zeneneka (s. k.), v. = ntsenenelca. 
Zeneneza, ?'. = ntseneneza. 
Zenga, 11• = rlenga; also tenga; also zeke-

1 ela. 
ama-Zenga or Zengwa, n. (C.N.) = i(li)

Xeker.ela. 
i-11Zenga, ?J. (C.N.) = ?·-Nuuyu. 

u(lu)-Zenga, n. Long, round-about path, 
or drawled out s tory. Sec zruga. Cp. 
i(li)-Zombe. 

Zengazenga, v. = tengn (s. t.). 
ama-Zenge, n. (N) = i(li)-Zekrcrda. 
Zengebula, v. = tenyu (s. t.). 
Zengelela, v. = zelcelela. 
Zengemula, v. = tenga (s. t.). 
i-nZengenzenge, n. = i-n 1'engantenya. 
Zengezela, v. = tcng ezelrt. 
Zenu, poss. atlj. Your - see rnu. 
Zenzalaza, v. = ukul'i po. 
Zenzalazi, ukuti (ulcutlti), v. = ulcuti po. 
i-nZenzane, n. Itch or scabies, a skin-

di sease caused hy the itch-mite and 
causing intense itching = u(lu)-Xelceuke; 
cp. i-niPeltla. 

i(li)-Zenze, n. (C.N.) = i(li)-Xeze. 
isi-Zenze, n. Dwarf, pigmy; (C.N.) scissors, 

shears (cp. isi-1Vqindi). 
Phr. 1'/anga srlfrlhliu·e i :t- i.tenxe, the sun 

has now sunk below the horizon (l it . h:is 
been eaten up by the pigmier-;, - perhap.~ the 
last remaining tradition of the fact that at 
r-;ometi111e in their history the Zulus had the 
pigmy tribes a~ their westNn neighL01m ). 

ukudhla kwlhliwe 1'xi':u11u, the food ha:-; 
been eaten up by pigmies i. e. has bee11 
cleared off in no time, as at a feast when 
the people are in greater proportion th:111 
the food. 

um-Zenze, n. 5. = ubn-Zele. 
Phr. uBani u·a ;;,a /a y'ini? 1mlaltla 11mu11t11, 

uortbu.IJa 11omxenxe, did then So-and-so hl'ar 
anything? why she threw aw~1y the chihl , 
and kept the blooJ-flow - said of a woman 
whose parturition has been 11 fail11re through 
the i11fant dying, etc. 

Zeta (Zetlw), v. = zekct (not quite so n1l
gar as latter word). 

Zetu (Zetlw), poss. adj. Our - see etu. 
Ze ze, ukuti (ulcutlti), 'l'. Be here and there, 

not close or thick together, scattered 
alJont, as when one meets with goats in 
e\'ery third or fourth kraal, or mealies 
growing in patches in a fiehl (more 
nu111e1·ous than gqwaba gqwu/Ja ). 

i(li)-Zeze, n. Flea = i-nTwalcumba, i(li)
J{ululn [Sw. inzi, fly - eomp. the similar
ity of the wo rd i-nTwa-kumba with the 
w'onl umu-Twu (Bushman, dwarf), antl 
that uetween the word i(li)-Zenze OJ' 

Zeze (flea) and isi-Zenze (dwarf, pigmy) ]. 
Zi, pr.rs. pron. They · - used with 1101111s 

plnr. of the 3rd., 4th., and Gth. elasses, 
ha\'ing the pr<'fix izi. 

Zi, 1·dlect.1n·oJ1. Self; sel \'es. 
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Ex. ngi-x i-slwya, I strike myself; u•a-~i
~haya, he struck himself; bayalm-xi-sltaya, 
they will strike themseh·es. 

isi-Zi (isii-Zi), n. Confiscated property 
(collectively) of any and every descrip
tion (cattle, children, wives, etc.) taken 
by the chief from any particular kraal, 
\\;hose owner has been killed by the 
king's order or has died without heirs . 

u m u - Z i , n. 5. Kraal; people of a kraal, 
family; sometimes applied to a whole 
tribe or nation ( cp. i-nDhlu) [Her. om
ze, chief village; Ga. azi, village; Sw. 
mjl; i\IZT. mu-nzi]. 

Ex. amasi as'emxim:, curds of the kraals 
( i. e. strange kraahi, of no relntionship with 
the speaker). 

abantu bas'emx.ini, strangers, not of the 
family or clnu. 

ku;' emxini, at the kraal of one';; wife's 
family, one'H wife 's home = lws'ebulawla. 

P. ·indulm krzyina'uw/ti, the stick hns no 
kraal = where there is much qunrrelling 
and fighting, the tinnily will not flourh.;h. 

umu-Zi (umuu-Zi - with plur.), n. 5. Cer
tain kind of grass, used for platting 
women's girdles, roof-mats, etc. 

Ex. wnuxi ofelwe utu:ale i:t,inqwa:'[i xe
mit i, n family ( i.e. wives thereof) who hnve 
bee11 died for (by the husband) carry ( ro1111tl 
their head) circlets of wnux.i-grass. 

u(lu)-Zi (no plur.), n. Sewing-fibre, in any 
state, whether as the whol e growing plant 
or tree, the rough unstringed bark or 
stalk brought home from the forest, or 
the strings when already twisted for 
u:.;e [Sw. u-zi, thread; Ga. bwuzi ; Bo. 
Sag. lu-zi]. 

Phr. sadhla ,isijingi es·inuwndt'., Mtt;'cbula 
u:xi' 11jP, we ate a nice pumpkin-mash, it wns 
like i;tripping off the wet fil>re-uark ( it slid 
down so softly and plensn ntly ) - only used 
of soft semi-solid foods : 

Zlba, ukuti (u.Jcuthi), v. = ukuti zibe. 
Ziba, v. Pretend not to hear, as undesir

able talk (acc. with ela form), or a call
ing person whom one doesn't wish to 
listen to; pretend not to see or notice, 
as undesirable doings of another, or as 
a lazy person when scampin g work; 
µretend not to understand what one is 
talking about or referring to (not to 
openly declare ignorance of), as when 
a policemen comes for a concealed fu
gitive; make people (acc.) not to see or 
notice someth ing by 1rnrposely drawing 
off their eyes or attention to something 
else, blind one (metaphor.), as a con
jurer or a practised thief; make not to 
be seen, cover over so as to appear as 

though there were nothing there, as 
does . the gras~ the paths (acc.) when 
growmg long m summer, 01· the wind 
footmarks in the sand, or as one does 
seed by raking the soil over it = sizi
yela, swelela, talalisa; cp. tufela [Sw. 
shiba, be full up; Ga. ziba, close 01· 
stO}J up the eyes]. 

Ex. wak?data, es1:xiba 119eudaba, he took 
it while blinding us with a story. 

ilanga seli:x,itsltwe amafu, the RUii iH now 
covered over by the clouds. 

isi-Ziba, n. Deep hole-like basin, or deep 
~ pool, such as are of frequent recurrence 

here and there along the course of local 
rivers and streams. Cp. u(lu)-Zwa; i(li)
Cibi [Sw. ki-ziwa, pond; Bo. ziwa; Her. 
otyi-zeiia, pool; l\IZT. chi-liba, well]. 

P. xonke i'x:ix,z'ba xogewala intlabai'i, all 
river-pools will become filled with earth = 
everything gets covered up, forgotten , comes 
to an end in time {.N). 

isi-Ziba (Ziiba), n. Patch of skin for mend
i11g the isidwaba of a woman; hence, 
patch generally; skin covering for tho 
penis worn in former times by men = 
isi-CiM. 

u-Zibandhlela, n. Month beginning about 
or after the middle of October, and fol
lowing next after u-Jffuuifu, lit. the 
time when the paths are overgrown = 
u-Lwezi, u-Dhlolo. 

i(li)-Zibantonto, n. Certain fish ( E:wcoctus 
spilonopterus) (N). 

Zlbe, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Come over <lark, 
hazy, or shadowy, as in the evening 
time, or during daytime when black 
clouds cover the sky, or one's vision 
( amehlo) when giddy or ahout to faint. 

i - n Z i be, n. Darkness or haziness that 
comes over the eyes from vertigo or 
fainting. Cp. isi-Zunguzane. 

Zibekela (s. k.), v. = sibekela. 
Zlbu, ukuti (ulcut!ti), v Hurl an assegai 

(acc.) so that it get fixed standing up
right in the ground; fix itself upright 
in the ground, as an assegai so hurled 
( cp. ukuti nko) ; also = zibula. 

i(li)-Zibu (Ziibu), n. Species of water-lily 
(Ny mphma stellata ). 

i (I i) - Z i bu k o (s. k.), n. Drift, ford, on a 
river; nocturnal Reminal emission ( cp. 
wna-Ja) j l\IZT. zubuka, cross a river; 
Ga. somoka; Sw. vuka; ki-vulco, drift; 
Bo. ki-buga, gonorrhc-ea; Ga. n-zaku]. 

Phr 11/m-slwywa it:ibuko, to have a noc
t~n.ial emhiHion, as a youug-man. S :e ama
N,,.,'l . 

aku-ku1ml.-rt e,1;,ilJ11kweni, to come up from 
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the seminal emission i. (';. to have it becomP 
effective, to conceivP, as a wife. See au/((
Nxi. 

wambrmya, lt'(llllll'Plisa 11r;r1mo.?>.ilJ111.-o 0111.-r•, 
111> prai1't>d him nwl cnrrif'd liim ( i11 trinmph) 
over all the drifts - may nw:in, he extoll ed 
liim nlm11da11tly, or :1h11~ed him ro1111rlly. 

Zibukula (.<;.le.), v. = sibu/r,ula. 
Zibula, 'l'. Bear offspring for the first timr., 

/ as man or beast. 
/ Ex. ·ll"axilmla 11go111fa.11a, r-;he opeue<l with 

a boy-child. 
i(li)-Zibule, n. = ·i(li)-Zilmlc/cazana. 
i(li)-Zibulekazana (s. k.), n. H ci l"cr that has 

already calved once. Cp. isi-Tole. 
i(li)-Zibulo, u. First-horn, o f man or IJcast. 

Cp. i(li)-Tmnbu. 
Ex. 1t111ntwa11a wake 1ce.':iibulo (or wa111a

xilmlu), her fin;t-bom child. 
u-Zibute (Z1'.butlte), n. Magnetic stone, used 

~ as charm for 'drawing' the girls. 
/ Zlca, ukuti (uknt!ti}, v. = zicazela. 

u(lu)-Zica, n. Tough-natured thing(= u(lu)
Nama, u(lu)-Zwenda, u(lu)-Zoco, u(lu)
Sololo); used as rulj. 'luzica - sec Lu
nama. 

Zicalazela, 1'. = zfrazela. 
Zicazela, 21. Go in a stiff-legged, stilted man-

11cr, as one with somc> disability in the 
lower limlJs, or as some people natur
ally. 

Zika (s. k.), v. Go down to the bottom, 
sink to the bottom, as anything heavy 
thrown into water, or sed im ent settli ng 

// in a bottle of liquid; go off out of sight, 
disappear after Leing called, as a child; 
go to the bottom, get dropped, as a 
law-dispute that has l>cen given up; 
sing in a deep voice i. e. taking on a 
very low pitch, as men or women; go 
deeply into an affair, as when examining 
a witness [Sw. s/wka, descend]. 

Ex. us'e;; ildle-pi? where hns he 1lisap
peare<I to uow? - ~u1 one who hafl bf'f'll 
s11mn1oned aml ~11<ldf'11l~· 1lisnppears. 

·iudalm is'itikile, the affair hns gone to 
the bottom, be1'n dropped. 

i-nZlka (s. k.), n. Sediment, dregs, wlw11 
./ settled = 'izi-Bidi; cp. 'i-nGqubu. 

, Zikalala, ukuti (u/cutlti; s. k.), v. -= ukuti lo-
<- to lo lo. 

Ex. sekuti -x-ikalala (esis1ri111), it hm; now 
cal11w<I dowu, as the p:111g~ of l11mgf'r :1fter 
one has rt'Ct~iYetl food. 

ubu.Zikazikane (s. k.), n. Tickling, itching 
sensation, as som0times felt in the hand 
or foot and whieh makes one scratch. 
Cp. 1'.-nZenzmu•. 

um-Ziki (Z'l'.iki), n. 5. = i-n Tluuyu. 
um-Zikilili (s. Ir..), n. :J. (C.X.) = um-Siw1i-

lili. . 

Zikisa (s.k.),·11 . .:\lake go down to thP 
hottom. 

Phr. lo'111fa x i u xikisrt k1rf'sukf' (isi.rn) , tlii" 
wifo is gre1•d \' 11H•a11 · i11 givi11~ to others 
she j11~t tnk1:s' oil' th~ top ;Jf thf' porrid ~'" 
lint for her ow11 IH'lly Hl1c makes the Hpoor1 
go 1lown to the bottom. 

Zikiza (s. le.), v. = junduza. 
u-Zikiza (.o::. k.), n. :\Ir. Blunt-one - an 1s1-

/Jonyo of some young-men, perhap8 IJc•
causc their wooing of the girls somehow 
never 'cuts home'. 

Zi'ki z)'k1, ukuti (ulcutlti; s. k.), 1•. = jundu
za, zikiza. 

ubu-Zlkiziki (s. lc.), n. A cutting or 'saw
ing' away at a thing with a blunt i11-
strnmcnt, as a knife (not a saw). 

i(li)-Ziko (s./c.), n. Circular earthen IJorder 
made in the centre of a Native hut to 
enclose the fire-pla1•e; hence, the spot 
or fire-place enclosed Ly such a IJordcr; 
hence, any spot whereon fire is habit
ually made, as the lightning-fireplace 
( izilco lezulu) where medicine is custom
arily IJurnt to charm away lightning, or 
the cattlc-fireplaC'c ( iziko lezinkomu ), a 
spot within th~ kraal where cattle-charms 
arc hurnt at certain periods; JJI. ama
Ziko, encampment of an impi [Iler. e
zuko, fireplace; Sw. meko J. 

Ex. kuheke ex iko, put it on the fireµlaco. 
isi-Ziko (.<;./c.), n. Any round mark left IJy 

fire or burning, as the circle or bakc>d 
earth where a fireplace has formerly 
been, a 'fairy-ring' on the veldt whe>rc> 
lightning is said to have struck, a round 
scar on one's body as whp1·c burnt, or 
a round ·spot generally, as on any cloth. 

um-Zikululu (s. k.), n. 5. ( C.N.) = um-Si
nyilili. 

Zila, v. Abstain from doing some thing in 
accordance with custom or ordinane<', 
as from work (al'<'. - on the morrow or 
a hail-storm, or at the C'hange of moon), 
from sleep (at the death of a person 111 
the kraal), t"rom eertain wor1ls (such as 
a woman is required to hlonipa ), from 
certain kinds or rood upon particular 
01•casions, ett'. [Bo. zila, abhor; cliza, 
abstain; C'ony. ki-zila, a fetish - proba
Llv akin to ukuti zile). 

·,,:x. /<>lo'qr111111 11yi!Juli ~ ila, I nbstain fru111 
that word; as a wo111n11 might 1'a~· when :-;he 
lilu11ipt1'" a parti1·11l:1r 11a11H·. 

X LJ. The uku-ula of the Zulu:'> i~ oue 
:11111 tliP 1':t111e thi11g, 1111der :111otht·1· w11ne1 

I 
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ns the fetish ( ki-x£la ) of the Negroes and 
the tabu or taboo of the Polynesians. It is 
one of the few remaiuing links still connect
ing them in origin with thi!'\ latter race. It 
may probably be correctly regarded as a 
part of the ' religion' of these primitive 
peoples. Its object is to ensme reyerence for 
things that are feared, and ftagr:rnt di~respect 
tow:mfa which may result in evil befalling 
the whole tribe or family. Transgressions of 
its established ordinances , mainly prohibitory, 
ar«:>, therefore, the 'sacrileges' of this relig
ions system. The custom of ldonipa is simply 
the uku-x if a., or fetish, as a pp lied to lang
uage, the tabu of certain words. 

The Zulu word uku-xila is manifestly of 
one origin with the word ukuti xile ( to be 
black, hence by inference, dark, awe-ins pir
ing, f€'ared ). As a witness that this was the 
primary meaning of the word, we find the 
days of prohibition or abstinence, referred to 
aboYe, still technically called by the Znlus 
u(lu)-Suku olumnyama ( a black day) or 
u(ht)-Suku lu:exilo (a day of a dark, feHred 
thing). 

um-Zila, n.5. Broad track generally con
sisting of several paths alongside each 
other, such as are made by a herd of 
cattle going habitually that way, or by 
an impi = wn-Kenene; also = i-m Vi
niba. Op. 1wi-Gudu [l\IZT. in-zila, road; 
Lu. n-jila; Bo. sila; Sw. n-jia; Her. 
o-ndyira]. 

um-Zila-nyoni, n. 5. Certain hard-wooded 
coast tree, whose bark is used to stay 
bleeding at th e nose; also certain bush 
supposed to be poisonous, ancl so avoid
ed by birds, and used by abatakati as 
an umbulelo. 

Phr. uBani uy'·is-ihlr1Ma somx1"lwlyoni, 
So-and-so is an umxilanyoni bush (to which 
no birds come) - said of a young-man dis
carded by the girls. 

Z'ilazila, v. :\love restlessly about, here 
and there, with some desire or intention, 
as a stranger who wishes to get the 
chance of speaking with somebody (acc. 
with ela form), or a thief seeking an 
opportunity of getting at somethin g, or 
as a man who, though seated among a 
company, keeps constantly looking at a 
person as though he would like to say 
something to him = ziyaziya. Op. zax.e
la. 

Zlle, ukuti (ukuthi), v. 
Llack = ukuti kace. 

Zileba, v. - sec Leba. 

Be quite or very 
Sec zila. 

um-Zi likihli (s.lc.), n.5. Tall and very fat 
person, male or female. 

u-Zilile, n. Variety of imfc, q. v. 

u-Zililo, n. Carrion Flower ( Stapelia gi
gantea ), a cactus-like creeper usc<l as a 
love-charm by young-men. See isi-Bete
lelo. 

i(li)-Zilo, n. An abstaining or abstinence 
(with u(lu)-Suku ). See zila. 

Ex. ny'olzrexilo nmuhlanje, kufe 1·11ya nya 
i .... olo, it iR a day of abstinence (from work) 
to-day, for yestenlay the moon died. 

isi-Zilo (Zilo), n. Coal shale, or coal itself, 
taken from near Mpande's Empangiswe
ni kraal, and used by women for black
ening their isi-dwaba, by blacksmiths 
for making coke, and ( C.N.) put into 
a basket of seed for good fortune (prob. 
so called from its black colour - see zi
la, ukuti zile ). 

u-Ziluba, n. Supposed father of the heron 
( C. N.) See u-Tekwane. 

Zima, adj. Heavy, as a box or affliction 
(sec sinda); weighty, impressing with 
importance, imposing, as an order from 
a great person, or the personality itself 
of such a great one ( cp. isi-Tunzi); 
serious, grievous, as an affair or fault; 
difficult, hard, as work or tasks given 
to a labourer to do; black or dark
ski nned (mostly used of young females 
and cows ); strong, forcible, or awe
inspiring, as the current of a river from 
its apparent heaviness on the body of 
one crossing; crowded, full with people, 
as a kraal or room (see isi-Kutu) = 
nzima. See zimazisa [Her. zeu, heavy; 
Reg. nyema; Sw. zUo; Ga. zitoaj. 

Ex. ::;r~ku~inw manje, kufike wnnwnxana, 
l.wle kulula eugeko, it is now weighty (in 
the kraal ) s iuce the kraal-head has arrived; 
it was quite light whi le he was away. 

a:timrt aman :ri alo1t0'mfula, they are heavy 
( £. e. !:Strong) are the waters or current of 
that river (when they bear down upon one). 

ubu-Zima, n. Heaviness; seriousness; 
weight, impressiveness; difficulty, hard
ness; force, strength - see zima. 

i(li)-Zimakazi (s. le.), n. Dark-skinned girl. 
i-nZimakazi (s. k.), n. Black cow. 
Zimalaza, v. (C.N.) = zabalaza. 
um-Zimandhlela, n. 5. (C.N.) = urn-Ncele. 
isi or um-Zimane, n. 5. Certain forest tree, 

Black Ironwood (Olea laurifolia ), used 
as clyster for backache. 

Zimaza, v. = zimazisa. 
i-nZimazana n. Small black cow, or heifer. 
Zimazisa. v. Give imposing ncss, impres-

siveness, weight, prestige, etc., to a person 
(acc. ), etc., as a herd of ca ttle in a kraal 
lP-ncl it a cer tain superior appearance, 
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or as a high-class girl brings a certain 
importance to the inferior rn:m she has 
married. Cp. lulnza. See zinia; zimula. 

i(li)-Zimba (Ziimbha), n. Ear o r panicle 
of the i-mPe reed; so metimes applied to 
growing imfe generally, by women, who 
fear to call it by its own name, 'lest it 
become a failure'; also (N) = i(li)-TVili. 
[Xo. ama-zhnba, Kafir-corn]. 

i-nZimba (Ziimbha), n. That quality in a 
person, etc., which imposes, is command-

x ing of respect, impresses with greatness 
or power; h ence, moral weight, prestige, 
influence; nobleness, dignity, as is mani
fest in the face and bearing of a high
born person = isi-Tunzl. 

Ex. muuntu 01tge11a'mdmba, commou-class, 
low pen;on. 

ubadhlula 11genx i111ba, he 0Yen·o111es them, 
gctH power over them by his appearance of 
rank, diguity, weight, etc. 

um-Zimba (Zimbha), n. 5. Body, of man 
or animal [Lu. m,u-jiniba; Reg. ki-tmnba, 
dead body; Son. ga, body]. 

P. umximba u;.,1rhca 11y'11.11111i11ilco, the 
body is felt by its owuer = e:ich one feels 
his owu pain (though unknowu to others). 

ubu-Zimba (Zimbha), n. NMmal bodily 
quality or state, as below; (C. N.) also 
= i-nQina. 

Ex. wn7<imba wake sowubuycle rbuximheni 
bau·o, bis body has now returned to its 
proper or normal Htate (after being emaciated 
by sickness). 

i(li)-Zimbane (Zimbhane), n. Certain strip
ed deep-sea fish (N). 

isi-Zimbati (Zimbhathi), n. = in-Gqikiti. 
um-Zimb'omubi ( ZiJnbh' omubi), n. 5. Scro

fula, generally recognized hy the Natives 
by scrofulous swellings, glandular m
m ou •·s, etc. 

1\'. B. This coustitutional taint is almost 
universal among the Zulus, and is n canse 
of mauy of thPir bodily ailmeuts. 

Z'fmbu, ukuti (Zimbhu, u1cutld), 'V . = zimbu
ka; zimbula. 

Zimbuka (Zimbhuka), i1. Get lifted bodily 
up, as below. 

Zimbula (Zimblmla), v. Lift or raiRe up 
bodily anything of bulk or heaviness, 
as a great stone (acc.), or pot, or as the 
wind 'lifts out' a tree from the ground, 
or a man of inferior quality winning 
for himself a wife in any way much 
superior to himself ( cp. zhnula ). Cp. 
fu/cula; si'.bukula. 

um-Zime, n. l>. W<>ll-lrnilt, full-limbed 
person (male or female), Rtanding well 
on his pins = um-Zimelela. 

u(lu)-Zime, n. Walking-staff (- u(luj-fl()· 
kn); one of the h f'ads or 'pillars' of a 
family i.e. one of the chief mrn thPn•of. 

Zimelela, v. = simelelrt. 
um-Zimelela, n. [j, - um-Zime. 
um-Zimkulu (Zimklwlu Joe. e11l-Zimkulu), 

n. 5. Chief or hea<l kraal of any family. 
Cp. i-n/:alauii:ti. · · 

Zimpunyu (C.N.) - sef! i-mI'uuyu. 
Z'lmu, ukuti (ukutki), v. = zimulrrt; zimula. 
i(li)-Zimu, n. Cannibal - of whom tlier<• 

were still some in Natal, etc., during the 
nphe:wal caused among the clans by 
Shaka during th e early yrars of l:u;t 
century [sec wn-.%'imu]. 

um-Zimu (Ziimu), a . .5. Spirit - the word 
being now obsol<'te, sa \'e in phrase 
bel ow [Bwa. 'inu-zimu, sµirit; Da. uw-zi
mo, ancestral spirit; Sag. i-zimu, evil 
spil'it; Bo. ku-zimu, place of departPd 
spirits; ,Ga. msamiza, familiar spirit; 
Her. nw-sisi, ancc~tral spirit; Gu. 111-kis
si, ancestral spirit or image thereof; 
At. mimi, ghost]. 

Ph r . i11kumo yom:. i11tu (or ye11ti-.. imu) , a 
beast of the i-pirit i.e. slaughtered for it. 

Zimuka (s. k.), 11. Be or get large in body 
or bulk, a~ a pumpkin, sweet potato, 
etc.; be or get big i. e. very fat (not gen. 
of mere large bony or muscular build -
see jaha ), as a man or bullock (used 
in perf. - cp. kulupala ). 

Ex. ux·imukile lu'11ilu119u, this whiteman 
is big i.e. lnrgc and stout ( ukulupele, woul<l 
mean rather 'he h:ts fattened or grown fat ,' 
ai; after a prC'dous thinues~ ). 

Zimula, v. Do largely i.e. in a great-sized 
manner, as a woman bearing an mrn
sually big infant (acc.), a tree g rowin g 
an unusually large frnit, a man makin g 
a very large basket, or the wind blow
ing clown a very large tree. 

Ex. nHlati u·a,.,imula ,i11tombi ka'Ba11i, 
Hlati clirl off ( i.e. got in marriage) the 
great daughter ( i. c. large of body, ur grea t 
by birth) of So-and-so. 

umut/ 1ca:d11wleka pantsi, tbe tree got 
clone hugeh- 1lown i. e. the huge tree wa!' 
brought do\,,n to the ground (by the wiJH] ). 

i(li)-Zlmuzimu, n. = i(li)-Zimu. 
isi-Zinda (Ziinda), n. Con ten ts of any 

vessel, as water or grain, when filling 
it somewhat more than half; a ·good 
half' (somewhat less than an 1'si-Qentu ); 
certain hut, and more especially thr 
eldest son thereof, appointed by the 
father of evei·y well-established Zulu 
kraal to be the 'formal head 1 of the 
family in his own stead after his de-

/ 
; 
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eease; origin, original facts or essence, 
of an affair. 

S.B. This hut, or son, though in prece-
1lf'm~e r:rnki11g below the i-nDhlu11k1tl1t, i(li)
J{oh/1ra, :md i-nQadi, is 11evertheless ealled 
nwl reganll'd by them, nfter their pnrent's 
1le~1th, as their uyise, flllll cu11seqne11tly all 
family 1lisputes, etc., ar<', as a mntter of 
courtesy, invariablv referred to him in the 
ti rst i 1J::;ta uce. Be

0

ing the a ppoin te1l re ure
,.;eu ta th·e of the f}ecense1l kraal-head,' he 
nlways rern:tius as chief occnp:rnt of the old 
krn:1l, the inkosana, ikvhlwa, and inqarli 
g1·11crally moving oft~ nftcr the father's death, 
to cstabli,.;h their owu kraals. But the po
i-:ition of tlw isiZinda is merely form:il; he 
inlwrits absolutely uo rights nor property of 
:rny kiud (save that of his own hut), aud 
lias uu concern with the estnte 0 r liabilities 
left L,v his father. See i-nDhlu11k11lu. 

Zindela, 'I.'. Hold back or hesitate in doing, 
<lo r eluctantly 01· after doubting delay, 
as when oueying, or giving co11sent. Cp. 
denga [Sw. sita, hesitate]. 

Zindhla, v. Cogitate, ponder, consider, 
meditate about any matter (with nga ), 
as of one's plans or action. Cp. caba
nya [Sw. azima, purpose]. 

Zindhlekela (s. k.), ·v. Think for, presume 
for a person (acc.), i. e. assume a know
ledge of his thoughts and actions; hence, 
imagine for (in a l>ad sense), su spect 
knowledge or guiltiness in a person 
(acc.) = cabangela. 

Ex. mus' uk1od11clhlekP.lrt omuuye umunt n, 
yon ::;hunl<l uot eutertain thoughts of sus
picion about another. 

i(li)-Zinga (mostly used in plur. ama-fii
nga), n. Narrow ri<lge, wrinkle, corru
gation, or running elevation as formed 
Letween two closely-placed grooves, or 
by the O\'erlapping of scales, etc., as 
exist along t he uelly of a s11ake or the 
back of a millipede, or the ri11gs on the 
horn of a cow, or the grooved patterns 
fJf some lamps an<l vases. Cp. 'i(li)
J:ekecela [Sw. finyo, \\Tinkle]. 

Ex. 1'sitsllfl csina11l11x../uya, a grooved v:i:-1c 
( the ~ative 1nin<l, however, tliinki11g of tlie 
lmrallel elcrntiou:-:1 betweeu the grooves). 

i-nZinga, Zingamawa, Zingamaweni, Zinga
weni, n. = i-mPcne. 

um-Zingandhlu, n. 5. Srnall lH·own and 
harmless snake, very fo11<l of slee ping 
in huts; a boy who stays habitually at 
home, not going out to herd with the 
others, a molly-coddle (= um-Nqolo) = 
um-Jinyamlltlu. 

i(li)-Zingati (Zingatlti), n. Certain tree re
se mbling the i(li)-Rrolo (N) = 1°(/'i)-Cibo. 

Zinge, verb. part. = Jinge. 
isi-Zinge, n. = isi-Yingelezi. 
Zingela, v. Hunt, as game (acc.) of any 

kind ( cp. i-nQina); be prowlingly seek
ing about after something, as an umta
kati, or a thief about a local ity; some
times used for persecute (M). Cp. zu
ngeza [Sw. winda, hunt; Ga. iigo]. 

Zingeleza, 'V. = yingiliza. 
Zingelezi, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = yingU?°za. 
isi-Zingelezi, n. = isi-Yingelezi. 
Zingeza, v. = zungeza. 
u-Ziningweni, n. South African Hoopoe 

( Upnpa Africana) (N). 
um-Zinkawu (s. k.), n. 5. Kind of orchid = 

i-niFeyenkawu. 
u-Zintlu, n. = u-Zirru. 
um-Zinyambo (Zinyambho), n. Sand shark 

(N). 
i(li)-Zinyane, n. Young-one, of any animal 

01· bird (though not used of a cow 01· 
horse or other 'calving' animal - see 
i-nKonyana,; 1101· yet usually of a dog 
- see mn- lVundltlwane ). Cp. isi-Nokwe 
[Sw. jinga, young; kinda, chick]. 

um-Zinyati (Zinyathi), n. 5. = uni-Sikaba. 
Zinyeza, v . (C.N.) - see nyeza. 
i(li)-Zinyo, n. Tooth [Skr. jambha; OB. 

zabu ; Lith. zaniba; Lu. di-zeu; Bo. 
z-ino; Sw. ji-no; Ya. li-no; Sak. hihi; 
Nyanye. 1n'foo; Cong. Forest Dwarfs. 
mi-nyo; Her. e-yo; Di. lu; Sa. linde; 
At. enyi]. 

P in. sesak1111111kn amaxh1yo, she (the old
womau) has al really lost (had falle11 out) 
all her teeth. 

h1gane 1"yabibidhla a111a;;.,inyo, the i11fant 
i~ chewing i11 a dribbling fashiou its teeth, 
i. P. i:.; moving about its jaws and dribbling. 
as thuugh eat.ing, but. really rubbing the 
gums together nt the teething peri0tl. 

uyadhla ama'); i11yo elms11k11, he grinds hi:-1 
kPth at uight. 

us'ehamba edhla amaxb1yo, he lives now 
grinding his teeth i. f'. only iu 111i:.;ery, only 
to foel paiu, having 110 hnppincss, as one 
whom au enduriug misfortune has befallen. 

Phr. uyed1rn, ·uje119exJ11yo libulala, he b 
the ouly one, like n pniuful tooth = he is 
a :.;ole chil1l , etc. 

m11s' uk1ce11xa a ma.t.inyo a' buslwlex i, yon 
mn:-;t11't set other people's teeth on e<lge i.e. 
ca11:-;c strifo or ill-foeliug betweeu them. 

Zinza, 11. Be co mfortably placed, sit com
fortauly, as a man well set up with pro
perty ( used in perf.), or a woman who 
lia B married into a well-off family, or a 
kraal built on a nicely level or a well 

I'' e/ 

( 
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sheltered spot (used in porf.) = netr
zeka, nekendeka. 

Ex. ng1°11ga:ntw i11komo engaka, ngibc ll!J-i
x inxRc, if I could get a cow liko that, I 
Hhould consider myi;;elf co111fortably off. 

isi-Zinzi, n. Crakc, of which there are 
several varieties - Baillou's C., Huf'ous
crested C., White-spotted C., etc.; some
times applied to Adamson's Quail (Ex
calfactoria Adamsoni ). 

Z'inzi z'i'nzi, ukuti (ulcutlii), v. = zinza, uleuti 
nete nete. 

i(li)-Zipo (Zipho), n. Claw, as of a IJeast 
or bird. 

u(lu)-Zipo (Ziplw), n. Finger-nail, of man. 
Zlpu, ukuti (Zlphu, ukutki), v. = zipula. 
Zipula (Ziplmla), v. = vita. 
u-Zirru, n. Certain tree res<'m Lli11g the 

u-Ntlangoti, but of reddt>r wood. 
Zisa, v. Cause to come; henee, hri11g; 

send. Cp. yisa. 
Zisisa - see sisa. 
Zisisezela ~see sisezela. 
u-Ziwombe (Ziwombh e), n. = 11-Ziyongo. 
Zlyaziya, v. = zilazila. 
u-Ziyongo, n. - only in the pro\'. li<'low. 

P. woz'abuye nje11ge119ubo ka'Zl,11011!}0 (or 
Ziicombe), he'll come back again nt la8t lik1~ 
the blanket of Ziyongo (some kgPndary per
Hon) - said of :rn un<lutiflll Ho11 who has 
temporarily discar<led the old people, or a 
u:rnghty chil<l who nms away from p1111ii;;h-
111ent. 

i(li)-Zizi, n. Ravenous, greedy lover of 
meat. Cp. i(li)-Rro.za; 't(li)-Z1:11w. 

um-Zizima, n. 5. Blurredncss, dim11css, 
dark mistiness so as to re11der 011e's 
vision or the appearance of a thing in
distinct, hazy, or darkly, as carnwd hy 
the falling shades of night, or Ly a fog, 
or a dark cloud passing over the sky, 
or the dnrk mark of a bruise 011 one's 
skin. 

i(li)-Zizimane, n. Certain soft-wooded coast 
tree (N). 

isi-Zobi, n. Discoloured spot on the s kin 
(as from the bite of nu insect) or on 
the hide of an ox. 

l(li)-Zoco, n. Deadly hatre(l, enmity, as 

I 
between two families = i(li)-Fahlda. 
Cp. i(li)-Tambo. 

u(lu)-Zoco, n. = u(lu)-Zica. Sec lwuuna. 
Zocola, v. --= zokoca; zocoza. 
u(lu)-Zocolo, n. Short-tempered, irritaLll' 

" person; also = u(lu)-Zica. See lunama . 
-i:r Zocoza or Zocozela, 11. Uo or walk in a long 

slender-bodied manner, like a long limp 

switch (= u(lu)-Xoco J. Sc>c 11(/u)-7-olro-
cu•a1u1 . 

Zoco zoco, ukuti (ukulh i), v. = zof'oza. 
Zokoca (.<;.le.), 1•. Chew or mastieat<' with 

effort any 'tough' thing ( u(/11)-Xo
koco ), as meat (acc.) 01· hard 111ealic
grai11 s. 

u(lu)-Zokoco (s. k.), n. = u(lu)-Xicu. Sec• 
lunmua. 

u(lu)-Zokocwana (s. k.), n. Littl<' long limp 
thing, applied to a 1wrso11 with a long, 
very thin, slcnclcr body, like a long, 
supple switch. Sc<' zoroza. 

i-nZokonzoko (s. le.), n. Sh ruL ( Senecio <'Or
ouatus ), used for poultices. 

Zokozela (s. lc.), 1.1. Pu sh pt~rsist1·ntly 011 
with anythi11g o r at anybody (acc.), as 
wh en persistently quarrelling with a 
person alJ011t some old fault or griev
ance, or as a disc>asc which 1·011tinw·s 
persistently progressing forwa1·d i11 spitr
of every remedy taken = pokojJClu. 

u-Zokozela (s. k.), n. (C.N.) = u-Xozu. 
um-Zokozo (:-;.Ir.), n. 5. Dogged persiste11cy, 

or contin ual pushi11g forward i11 reµ-ard 
to anything, as aboye - Sf>C zulcozt'lll. 

Ex. nyrrn!Jili leyo'111laba idlilulilr, i11!1111ili 
1111gilm111hefr umrnkorn, I had thu11ght tliat 
affair hacl pa:-:sed, Lut he n·t:iiu~ for 111<' a 
conti1111al pm,hing away at it. 

Phr. 11yiyak11lima, kw:.e l.:w.oko~e 11111:wkuw 
Pkalen i, I shall plough :t way 1 or tlo any 
other action) with dogged persi:-:tency ( until 
I get so-:111<l-so far fini:-1hed, or in spite of 
somebo<ly el::;e's prohihition) -- when~ the lat
ter part of th f' sente11ce is not clear and i:-1 
probably mere ly a play 011 the \\'onh1, mean
ing · uutil the thrusting forw:ml thing, or 
point of the nose, gets thrust forward '. 

is i or u(lu)-Zokozoko (s. k.), n. P<'rsist<'nt 
i111pclli11g forward of the heart 01· emo
tion s, as whC'11 o n e retain~ a 1wrsistl'nt 
wish to quarrel with anothe1· about some 
old matter, or has a eo11tinned insur
mounta ble longing aft0r a11ythi11g or for 
doing anything. Cp. wn-Xokozo. SPc 
zokozela. 

um-Zokwe (s.k.),n.5. Leech = wn-Kyuwlu. 
Zola, i•. Pany, ward, as the stil'k (al'c.) 

of an adversary (= 11i/m); Le L':tlm, 
still, without wind ( eye11 wh<'n duudy 
or with quiet rain == beku); I 1e at p('ace, 
sit happily, aR two Rweethearts together 
( n s<'cl in perf.). 

u-Zolo, n. (mod.) = u(lu)-Putu. 
ama-Zolo (no siny.), n. Dew -= wn-Bete 

[Lat. 1·us, dew; Ua. nsulo ]. 
u(lu)-Zolobela, n. = u(lu)-T1l'l1. 
u(lu)-Zololo, u. - u(lu)-Tu•a. 
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i-nZolombela (Zolombhela), n. = n(lu)-Twa. 
i-nZolongo, n. = u(lu)-Twa. 

Zolwana, ad1'. (C.N.) = mzolwana. 
Zomba (Zombha), ?'. (C.N.) = zombeza. 

Zombe, ukuti (7-umbhe, nkuthi), v. = zo-
mbeza. 

Zombe (Zombhe), adj. Crooked, zigzag, 
as a winding river or road, or 'erook
ed' ways. 

Ex. barume uk11kul11ma oku'xombe okupa
mbeuc nowtdo, tlwy agree ( to listen to) 
1111straightfonrnrd or pen-ersc talk, contrary 
with the Inw. 

i(li}-Zombe (Zomblte), n. Zigzag, winding, 
crooked way or path (actual or meta
phor.), as a path or river winding here 
and there so that one can scarcely know 
in which dirertion it is actually going, 
or a crooked 'zigzag' stick = i(li)
Gwinci. Cp. u(lu)-Zungu. [Her. konibo
kombo, zigzag; Sw. kombokombo ]. 

Ex. hulul.·11 e'maxombe, a zigzag 'i. e. spiral
ly carved, screw-shaped stick. 

abantu abang'oudhlela xi'waxmnbe, people 
of crouke<L nnstraightforward ways. 

Zombelezela (Zombhelezela), v. Wind about, 
twist round about in a zigzag fashion, 
as a climbing-plant entwining about a 
tree or over a bush ( loc.); try and get 
about a person (acc.) in a bad sense, 
encoil or entangle him in some quarrel 
or difficulty. 

Zombeza (Zombheza), v. Go in a zigzag, 
crooked, winding manne1·, as a path, 
road, river, or a person in his unstraight
forward, crooked ways = gwinciza, go
nciza. Cp. zekel ela. 

Z6mbi, ukuti (7-ombhi, ulcutlti), v. = zo
mbeza. 

Zombiza (Zombhiza), v. = zombeza. 
Zona, emph. pron. They; them - used with 

plur. nouns of the 3rd., 4th., and 6th. 
classes. 

Zonda, v. Hate, detest; pain persistently, 
chronically, fixedly (not momentar!lJ-: -
cp. ubu-Hlungu); have a strong hkmg 
or <IP-sire for anything (acc.) [Her. to
nda, detes t]. 

Ex. leyo'11911ho 1l!Jiyayixowla, oh! I <lo 
like or covet that <lress. 

ugitn·olile olmxhna, kuxondile est'lal1l·eni, 
T have bcc·n carrying something heavy, and 
them is a fixc<l continuous pain in my old 
woun<l (cow;c<1ue11tly). . 

1111gishaye, l.·u;rnrmrfo laprt entla(11111cen 1, 
he Htrnck me and tlwrc iH 11ow a s~tt l c< l 
chro11ic pain hrre ahout Illy cheek-bone. 

Zondela or Zondelela, v. Have a strong 

desire, longing, or liking for anything, 
or to do anything. 

i-nZondela, n. Any person or thing much 
liked by its owner, to which he has 
strong attachment. 

Ex. uamsoxi'sela ngeuxondefrt yake, he 
<lepri\·ed her of her much-loved or favourite 
child. 

u-Zondhle, n. White-flowered veldt-plant. 
i(li}-Zondo, n. = i (li)-Qaza. 
1s1 or i-nZondo, n. Long-settled, con

tinuous and str ong ill-feeling or dislike 
against a person, hatred; fixed, con
tinuous, chronic pain in any part of the 
body. See zonda. 

Ex. sekwahlala inxondo kona, there is 
now a fixed chronic pain settled there. 

um-Zondo, n. 5. Name applied to several 
kinds of small, gen. foul-smelling, garden 
bugs and beetles. 

Plir. i'nkabi e'mxondo, an ox spottetl all 
over with <lark-brown and white patche8 = 
'i-nZota. 

Zongama, v. Do in a slow, deliberate 
manner (not hurriedly), as a person 
rising slowly from the ground, or when 
speaking slowly so that all may under
stand ( C.N. ). 

Zongela, v. ( C.N.) = potela. 
Zongolezela, v. = zongoloxela. 
Zongolozela, v. Bind, wind, or wrap round, 

as cotton (acc.) round a reel ( loc.) or a 
bandage round one's leg; try and encoil 
or embroil a person (acc.) in a quarrel 
or trouble. Cp. zombelezela; zungelezela. 

i(li}-Zongwe, n. Nape of the neck, or pro
minent bone at the top of the spine ( = 
isi-Jingo ); sometimes used for the whole 
pillar of the neck (cervical vertebrm) ; 
(C.N.) dog with a white ring about its 
neck (see mn-Seka). Cp. i-nTanw. 

Ex. unexongwe lo'muntu, this persou ha-5 
a strong neck (for supporting heavy weights 
on the head ). 

bamnqunw ixongwe, they cnt through his 
neck-bone for him. 

Zonya, v. Dress the hair, as below (N). 
um-Zonyo, n. 5. Small upright pointed 

tuft of hair, such as are made standing 
about the head, by means of a hollow 
recd, in a certain manner of Native 
head-dressing (N) = i(li)-Ngele. 

i(li)-Zonzo, n. (C.N.) = i(li) -Nzon:w. 
um-Zonzo (mostly in plur.), n. = nm-Co

ndo. See nzonzoza. 
Zota (Zotha), v. Be of a pleasantly sub

dued, nicely toned down, sobered, calm
ed sta te or appearance; hence, be of 
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a warmly snl><lncd col011r or polish, as 
a nicely bl'owned meerschaum pipe, or 
polished wood, or a brownish eloth 
(not glaring red), or the veldt in sum
mer when nicely covcrc<l with fresh 
green grass (after the glaring dryness 
of winter); be of a calm, sober, agree
ably polite, dignified nature or bearing, 

I as a kindly, gentlemanly-mannered per
son; he pleasantly mild, as the weather 
or climate; be cozy, comfortably warm, 
sheltered, etc., as a well-th a tchcd hut or 
l1rnll-protectcd kraal (in all cases, used 
in perf. ). 

i-nZota (Zotlta), n. Beast spotted all over 
with chocolate-brown and white patches 
= nm-Zonda. 

isi-Zota or Zoto (Zotlta or Zotho), n. Sub
dued, sobered, calm quality, nature or 

/ condition of a thing - sec zota. 
Ex. iximpahla x.ctu ka ),, ikafik/, lcasikatoli 

isixota, our goods (furniture, ete.) have uut 
yet arrived; we have not yet been able to 
settle down ( at rest). 

wnuutll 011esixota, a person of a calm, 
suher, q11iet, geutlemanly uature. 

le'nrlwrtn.'jn ,ibomr1t, kayiua'six,oto, this 
cloth is red, but not of a suhdue1l, restful 
11ature ( 'l. e. it is 'lou1l ', glaringly red, as 
scarlet). 

Z6to, ukuti (Zotho, ulcnthi), v. = 'zo ta. 
Zovo, ukuti . (ukuthi), v. = ukuti habu. 
Zovola, v. = habnza. 
Zoyi Zoyi, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = zoyiza. 
izi-Z6yizoyi (no sing.), n. Confused jump-

ing about £. e. the tiny lmbbles or spar
kling of effervescence, confusion of dart
ing flashes or 'stars', as in the eye after 
a blow or being dazed, etc. 

Zoyiza, v. Dance or dart confusedly about 
with izi-Zoyizoyi, throw off 'sparkles' 
or 'stars', as soda-water when effervesc
ing, or one's eye when struck; simmer, 
boil with a gentle silent effervescence 
(previous to the ukn-lmbet ), as water 
in a pot. 

u-Zozo, n. Natal-sore, an intractable kin<l 
of spreading ulcer forming on the feet 
and shins, etc., in the coast di stricts. 

Zozoza, v. = nzonzoza. 
Zozo zozo, ukuti (ukuthi), v. = nzonzoza. 
Zu, ukuti (nku.thi), v. = uknti po. 
Zuba, v. =jnba. 
i(li)-Zubazonzo, n. (C.N.) = i-m Vemvanc. 
i(li)-Zube, n. = i(li)-Jnbela. 
i(!i)-Zubela, n. = i(li)-Jubela. 
u(lu)-Zubela (Zubltelrt), n. = u(lu)-Tslmbn

ngu. 

Zubulunda, v. = ukuti JIO. 
Zubulundi, ukuti (u!cuthi), i'. nkuli pn. 
u(lu)-Zubungu, n. = u(lu)-Tslrn/Jaayu. 
i-nZubunzubu, n. Any limp, suppl<· thing', 

as a well dressed ski11, a limply pliant 
sham bok, or the stro1wthless body of' a 
fainting person; also n~ed of calm, plc·a
sant weather - - i-nZut11nz11tn. Cp. i-u'J'.<;o
bontsobo. 

Zubuza, v. Supple, make soft and limp, 
as one might a ski n (ace.) or switeh. 

Zucu, ukuti (u1cutlti), 11. - u!mti juq11. 
u(lu)-Zucu, n. = u(ln)-Gamfu. 
Zucuka (s. k.), 'l' . = juqulca. 
Zucula, v. = juqula. 
u(lu)-Zuculu, n. = 1'.s?'.-Jnmba. 
Zuka (s. k.), 'll. Break up (trans.) into pieePs, 

crumble to hits, as a person a 111111p 
of dry bread (acc.) OJ' earth with the 
hanrl ( cp. tubuza); break up ernmpling 
wise, Cl'umplc down or up, as a piece 
of paper (acc.) or long grass by sitting 
or tramping on it; knock a person (a~c.) 
np physicaIJy or mentally, as excessive 
heat or work, or a master compelling a 
pe1·son so to work and get knorkerl up, 
or a heavy affliction b<'falling on<' so as 
to J"ob him of all courage a111l spirits; 
knock a pcl'son (acc.) to bit8 (metaphor.), 
as with blows of a stick. 

Ex. asiluw1ba11ga, sa>.11k11·a ilrwya, we 
didn't do any travelling to Hpeak of, we were 
knoekcd up by the snn ( i. c. exeel'l;;i\'c heat ). 

u-Zuka (s. k.), n. Sixpenny-piece (T). 
Zukeka (s. k.), v. Be or grt so broken or 

crumbled to bits, crumpled up, or down, 
knocked up, or knocked to Lits, as 
above (used in pcrf. ). 

Ex. bofika, lH'':.11kckilc kakulu nkuluuulm, 
they anh·ed quite knocked up with tra
\'('lli11g ( i. c, exh:rnstion ). 

u-Zukela (s. k.), n. Certain herb whMe roots 
arc used as a love-charm hy young-men 
to 'quite knock up' a gfrl and J"c>nrlc r 
her incapable of J"efusing. 

Zukelekela (s. k.), 11• Creep or cJ"awl under 
or into, as through the low aperture 
into a hut (Joe.) nr under a tahlc (with 
ngapantsi) = ukuti zukeleki. 

Zukeleki, ukuti (ulcutlti; s. k.j, v. = zukele-
kela. Cp. ukuti slrnme. 

um-Zuko (s. k.), n. {). A trotting (C.X.). 
um-Zukulu (s. k.), n. 1. = um-Znkulll'ana. 
isi-Zukulu (s. k.), n. = i:)i-Zukulwana. 
um-Zukululu (s. k.), n. 5. (C.l\.) = um-Si-

1l!J ii iii. 
um-Zul<ulwana (s. k.), n. 1. Grandchild. 
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isi-Zukulwana (s. k.), n. Offspring (whether 

co~lectiYely or individually) of a grand
child and beyond; descendant or de
scendants ; generation. 

i(li)-Zukumba (Zukumbha),n. Slightly 
'pugged' or broken nose; the possessor 
thereof. Cp. isi-Kopoco. 

Zukwana (s. k.), adl1. (C.N.) = mzulcwana. 
um-Zukuzuku (s. k.), n. 5. = um-Zuzu. 
Zula, 11. Roye about, wander or roam about 

a place or country ( loc. or with na ), as 
a man about the town looking for work, 
or unherded cattle about the veldt, or 
a bird in search of prey ( cp. shanga); 
hang down suspended from any place, 
:u; a calabash tied by a string to the 
roof, or a bunch of bananas from the 
stem, or a spider from its thread ( cp. 
jika) [Sw. zunguka, wander]. 

u(lu)-Zulane, n. Roamer, wandering per
son or animal without any home or 
friends, a waif = um-Hambuma. 

Zulazula, v. = zula. 
isi-Zule, n. Anything hanging down sus

pended from above (sec zula); anything 
bound or holding together in a bunch, 
and gen. suspended or for suspending, 
as a bunch of mealic-cobs, grapes or 
bananas. 

u-Zulu, n. Son of l\Ialandela (by Nozidiya ), 
and brother of Qwabe; clan (collect
ively) originating from him; whole Zulu 
nation i.e. all those (even of different 
clans) subject to the Zulu king [see 
f (li)-Zulu ]. 

Ex. ngi11g'ou·aku·a'Zul11, I am one of the 
Zulu rla11 ( having the i:;ihongo '11Zulu' and 
the isitakazo 'Ndabexila '); or, I am one 
i. r. a person, resident or Native, of Zululand. 

kwa'Z1tl11, among the Zul11 clan or people; 
the Zulu country, Zul11land. 

1".R. There are several hr:mches of the 
Zulu clan, causerl by the descendants of any 
particu larly great man therein calli ng them
selves after him and hanging his name on 
to that of 11Zulu in their isibongo. Thus 
there is uZuln ka'Ntombela; uZulu ka'Nta
nxi; 11Zulu ka'Biyela, etc. These different 
branches of the original Zulu clan arc now 
intermarrying. The present royal family of 
tlw Zulus simply cn lls itHclf u Znlu, which 
llllflllalifiecl appellation seems to be now con
fined t" that familv ~done i. e. to t he hou~e 
of .Jama. The g<•r;ealogieal <le:;cent of this 
family is u!Jimtxulu, ka'Ceislucayo, ka'Mpa
wlr, !co' 8e11:vmgrtlconri, ka'.fama, ka' Ndaba, 
ka' J>1wf;o, /;o' .llrtgeba, kn' .llolnmlcla, who 
through his wife w.\'oxidi!Jn, hegot uZulu 
a111l 1t Qwabc, the originators respectively of 
the Z11l11 and Qwabe clam~. 

zu 
i(li)-Zulu (no plur.),v. Sky, heavens; 

weather; lightning (= u(lu)-Bani, -
those who, through superstitious fear, 
dislike to call it by its commoner name 
of i-Zulu, sometimes use the word 
wn-Pezulu as a euphemism) [Skr. dyaus, 
dyn, sky, heaven; sura, sublime; sku, 
cover; Gr. Zeus, god (fr. Skr. dyaus); 
Lat. Ju-piter, Father of above, or in 
heaven; Ga. gulu, sky; l\IZT. ijulu; 
i-zuba, sun; Sw. juu, above; jua, sun; 
Sa. ulu, sun; Her. e-yuru, sky; Ang. 
ori-e-ulu and ka-lunga, heaven; Reg. 
i-yubu, heaven; Di. due, sky; l\lamb. 
noro; Ba. lcuguno; Kus. zu, fire; Sak. 
dzuva, sun]. 

Ex. linJ1i111'. ixulu? how is the sky i.e. 
weather? 

savinjelwa 1'xuln, we Wf're prevented by 
the weather. 

kwelile i:wlu ixolo ka' Ban-i, the lightning 
struck yesterclav at So-and-so's kraal. -
When there is - lightning about, all white 
things should be hid<leu, e.g. amasi, beads, 
clothing, as the lightning 'is very fond of 
white-colome<l thiugs' ! 

i"-xnlu cli·pe;ut/u, the heavens above - a 
name of prai8e sometimes given to the Zulu 
king. 

i-nZulu, n. Whirl of deep water (C.N.). 
isi-Zulu, n. Language of the Zulu people; 

(C.N.) = ?°si-,fulu; i-nZulu. 
u - Z u I u cw at i I e (Zulucwathile), n. Small 

very light-blue opaque bead or beads 
(Mori.). Cp. i(li)-Juba. 

Zululeka (s. k.), v. Saunter about, stroll 
idly about, as a lazy fellow at any labour, 
or a labourer temporarily without work 
( cp. zula; yiyiteka); 'swim', as the eyes 
or head when giddy. 

i-nZululekane (s. k.), n. = i-nZululwane. 
i - n Z u I u I wane, n. Giddiness, dizziness, 

swimming of the head = u-Zunguzane. 
Cp. isi-Yezi; isi-Ndiyandiya. 

isi-Zululwane, n. A giddy, whirling motion, 
or the place thereof, as a whirlpool in 
a river; also = i-nZululwane. 

Zulumba (Zulumblta), v. Watch stealthily 
for a chance, keep the eye on a person 
(acc.) or thing, as when wanting to get 
at it unawares or unperceived, as a thief 
or nmtakati, or a person who wants an 
opportunity of speaking with another 
momentarily engaged. Cp. zilazila; zi
ngela. 

i(li}-Zulumba (Xulwnbha), n. Stealthy watch
er 1'.. e. who keeps on the watch for 
opportunities to steal - somewhat equi
valent to Eng. 'prowler'. 

Zuma, v. = jmna. 

' 
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isi-Zumbe (Zwn/Jlte), n. = isi-tTwnba. 
,.um-Zumo, n. 5. Surprisal, n surprise. 

u(lu)-Zuncu, n. = u(ln)-Gamfu. 
i- nZungelezane, n. J\Ierry-go-round (T). 
Zungelezela, v. Surround, encirclr, as a 

wire surrounding a hut (acc.), a man'8 
,1rms encircling the trunk of a tree, or 
:rn impi surround ing a k1·aal in a ci rcle 
(cp. hanqa); surround or encircle, as n 
person might the hut (acc.) above with 
the wire, or the tree with his arms, etc.; 
nlso sometimes used for zongolozela = 
zungezela. Cp. zungeza. 

Zungeza, v. Go round, move round, make 
the circuit of, ns a person walking round 
a hut (acc.), or a wire 'goincr round' or 
b ei n g taken round any enclosure. Cp. 
zungelezela (Sw. zungushia, surround; 
Bo. zunguluka ]. 

Zungezela, v. = zungelezela. 
isi-Zungu, n. Feeling of loneliness or soli

tariness, as of a person living alone, 
., without companions, etc. [Her. kunga, 

.J. lonely; Bo. u-zungu, holluwness]. 
Ex. u1tesi;,; 1tll!J1l, he i:s lonely , feels lon e

liness. 
P. isi,~,ttll!Jlt sabulalct i11ko11ya1ta (11jc11ya.

k111a'Masuku}, a forling of loneli nei:;s was the 
d('ath of the cHlf (as nt Masukn's)-as 
might be said of or by anyone feeling the 
want of a companion~ wifo, etc. 

u(lu)-Zungu , n. General combine or com
plot (public in as far as the particular 

/clan or district is concerned, but secret 
to the other party), as when a whole 
locality or tribe conspire together to 
make away with any particular in
dividual, kraal, etc. ( cp. isi-Gungu; 
u(lu)-lllbimbi; u(lu)-Solo; isi-.Xexelegu); 
round-about, circuitous path or way 
( cp. i(li)-7-ombe; znngula ). 

Phr. 't11qina yox1wgu, a hunting-party 
which is a eomhincd couspir:icy ( 11nck·r the 
pretf'nee of being a hunt) and tu which the 
whole male portion of the clan or com11111n
ity would be required to go ( aH to a 
war); the uame iR now io;ometimes applied 
to a large or general hunt in which the 
whole clistrict is asked tu turn out. 

Zungula, 11. Go by a round-about or cir
cuitous way, as to any plare; be persis
tently at or after a person (arc.) in 
order to quarrel or fight with hi111. 

um-Zungulu, n . .5. Certain bush ( Dalbcr
yia obovata ), whose bark is used as 
rope, etc., for binding. 

P. u11uu11gu1u ubvpa 1co111ile, the uun-a
nyulu bark is just aR goml for l)i11ding a 
t.hing up with eH•u when dry = don't make 

I 
too 1rniall an·o11J1t of a pNso11 by rl':u,,1111 of 
hii; ol<l withcre(l looks. 

u or isi-Zunguzane, n. i-1lXul11lu•1111P; 
1"si-Zululwaue (8w. lci-zunynzunyu, gid-
dinC'ss]. 

i(li)-Zunguzungu, n. = isi-Jhtyo. 
isi-Zunzubezi, n. - isi-Jllnyu/Jezi. 
i(li)-Zupe (/:uplu), u. - i(l i)-.fupe. 
i-nZutunzutu (Xutlw.nzullw), n. ,'J. == i-n/.u-

bunzulm. 
Zuza, v. Get, ohtain, a<"q11ir(• anything (a<'('.) 

by an effort of any kind, as liy working, 
specnlating, trading, fighting, i>orrowiu/.!, 
etc.; get a person (ac<' .. ) i. r,. snc<·ePd in 
getting hold of him, as one after whom 
011e has been for some time, so ns to 
fight, quanel, etc., with him. 

Ex. siyflknx,1tx<uui 119onwso, we shall ~l't 
hold of one another, have it out, f'ome day. 

Zuza (Zuuza), v. Linger restlessly in par
turition, be slow in expulsio11 of offspring, 
as a cow, woman, etc. Cp gudltltt . 

i-nZuzo, n. That which is gained, profit. 

um-Zuzo (Znuzo}, n. 5. (N) = u(lu)-Quqo. 
um-Zuzu, n. 5. A while, some little time, 

as when one stays a whole aftcr110011 
on a visit to a 'friend, or perhaps a 
month at some friend's place = um-Zu
kuzuku. 

Phr. uktl'Cll'Ht imL~ntu, to take a long time 
i11 get.ting through a pic<'e of work , as whc11 
ploughing a field or building n hnt in a 
s low, loitNing m:illlH'r. 

um-Zuzwana, n. 5. dim. of abO\·e. A littln 
while, very short time. 

Zwa, ukuti (ukuthi), ?.'. = ukuli po; ukuti 
l1l'a; n:wnzoza, zwazlNizct; also - ukuti 
yqwabu. 

Zwa, (-= Ezwa; impcrut. yizwa, zwana), I'. 

P(~rceivc, as hy any of the s<'nsC's ( <>X
cept sight -- sec bnna); hC'H<'C', fC'C'I or 
expC'ricnce a thing (acc.), wllC'th<>r ns 
touching or being touchC'd, or as :rny 
emotion of body or lllind; smC'll, as the 
scent (ner..) of a flower, or thr flowC'r 
producing surh scC'nt (rp. nu!!a; sezrla); 
taste, as food (acc.) of any km<l, 01· as 
does the mouth; tnstc or f<>el with the 
nose, as snuff (ac<'.); hear, as a person 
(acr.) or his speaking; giYe ear to, IH':ll'

ken to, obey, ~s one's s111wrior (acr.), 
or s uch superior'::; word; understand, 
grasp the meanin g of, anything (:w~.) 
said (cp. qonda); hn,·e the sen.s<'s ~till 
active still percci,·c i. c. lie alive, ltvC', 
as an~· :rni111al not drad; llC' sound, still 
cnpahir of usC', with no flaw of vital 
importance, as a pot of any kiiHl ( cp. 
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fa; bu/ala) [Skr. <;ru, hear; Ar. ]ash, 
live; A vest. srmHth, word; Gr. zoe, life; 
Sw. jua, be aware; jiona, [eel; Hi. jina, 
live; Sha. i?ia.; Iler. znva, hear; l\IZT. 
nwua, hear; L. Cong. u•a; Xo. va; Hot. 
Isa, feel). 

Ex. ll!t'n wa no? nyiy'cnca, do yon 1111der
~taml? Yes. 

lo'mfaua k'cuta: this boy 1loesu 't hearken 
i. c. doesn't obey. 

119apuma, 11gi119as'cxwa l'uto, I cmue out 
q11ite dead (with com;tcrnntim1, nugcr, etc.). 

u~ 1rn-11i kc.' there you me! jnst ns I told 
vou! 
· uku-~i->.u·a, to hearken to oneself i.e. have 
self-control; to feel oneself ·i. c. have self
couceit. 

is'c:nrn (1"nkomo), it (the beast) is still 
nlirn (not quite dead). 

umu-Zwa (umnn-Zwa), n. 5. Small fibrous 
rootlet, as of running grasses, etc.; 
r:i.dicle or thread-like shoot, as of any 
germinating seed ( cp. l(li)-Kaba); stalk
like rootlet of the mealic-plant. 

u(lu)-Zwa, n. = 11(/u)-Twa. 
Zwacela, 11. = lt1l'elela. 
Zwakala (s. k. = ezwakala), v. Get per-

ceived, in any sense - hence, heard, 
tasted, smelt, understood, etc.; be per
ceptible, in any sense - hence, audible, 
tastable, smellable, understandable, etc. 
See zwa. 

Ex. kuy'cxwakala kamnandi, it is sweet to 
the ear. 

ak'c:omkali lo'gwayi, this snuff doesn't 
get felt i. c. has no strength. 

i-nZwakubi (s. k.), n. Impetuously angry 
person, one who rushes into a rage, 
without second thought, upon any slight 
provocation, as hearing a word, finding 
something misplaced, etc.; such reck
lessly angry manner of doing, replying, 
etc. 

u(lu)-Zwalabela, n. = u(ln)-Twa. 
u( lu)- Zwa m bu zwam bu (Zwarnbhuzwa

mblm), n. Small thin-bodied non-poison
ous snake, of a lig ht brown colour 
with dark lines down the back; some
times applied to any long, thin-bodied 
person = i-nTsalcalubisi. 

Zwana ( = Ezwana), v. Understand one 
anoth er ; be on good terms one with 
another. 

i(li)-Zwandaba, n. A thing that perceives 
:i. ( coming) event - applied to a bull, or 
oth er cattle, when it docs anything un
co mmonly strange, as when bellowing 
during the night, etc., which action is 
supposed to prognosticate some evil. 
Cp. i (li)-Bika. 

um-Zwangedwa, n. 5. Any affliction, pain, 
etc., only known to the sufferer. 

Ex. 11yiyabulawa w11 xwa11gcdwa Lapa esi
swi11 i, I am being nfflicted here in the 
stomach by some ailment nobody knows of 
but my8elf. 

u-Zwa-ngendaba, n. Second hand informant, 
one who hears only from others. 

um-Zwangwenya, n. 5. Regiment formed 
after the 1'.s-A11gqu by M pan de, along 
with or at the same time as the um
Kuze anrl incorporated with the u(lu)
Dltlambedltlu. 

i(li) or u(lu)-Zwani, n. Toe; pl. ama-Zwani, 
toes 1:. e. foot or footprint of a fowl or 
bird. Cp. u-Qukuht; u-Cikicane; mna
Zwayiba. 

Pbr. lmlile ukwam/a, ngamaxwmd, it is 
good to grow :-is to oue's toes (by which 
one stands ) i. "· it is well to have a large 
number of friends, etc., for the more one 
has, the more snppurt and help he cnu 
obtain in life. 

isi-Zwati (s. t.), n. Small indentation, dim
ple, or hole on the body, as on the 
cheeks, or of a healed wound (N.). 

u(lu)-Zwati (Zwatki), n. Fire-stick i.e. 
s either of the sticks used for producing 

~ fire by friction (see pehla); very thin
/ bodied person; a 'mere stick' of a leg, 

as the legs of a bird or of a thin-legged, 
calfless man(= hni-Condo; i(li)-Nzonzo). 

Phr. uku-susa u -x:1rati, to raise up strife. 
Zwatiza, (Zwatltiza), v. = nzonzoza. 
Zwati zwati, ukuti (Zwathi zwathi, ukutlti), 

v. = nzonzoza. 
Zwatuza (Zwatltuza), v. Just do here and 

there, far apart, as a few large scattered 
drops of rain or hail falling. Cp. ukuti 
pose pose. 

Zwatu zwatu, ukuti (Zwatlm zwatlm, uku
thi), v. = zwatuza. 

imi-Zwayi, n. (C.N.) = izi-Zoyizoyi; u(lu)
Cwazi; imi-Toutsela. 

ama-Zwayiba (no sing.), n. Tip-toes - only 
used as below = ama-Nzonzo. 

Ex. uku-ma ngamaxwayiba, to stnnd 
(dance, etc. ) ou tiptoes. 

Zwayiza, v. = ukuti zwayi zwayi. 
Zwayi zwayi, ukuti (ukntlti), v. (C.N.) -

zoyiza; ukuti gqwaba; nzonzoza. 
i(li)-Zwe, u. Country (in the sense of 

'land'; less frequently in the sense of 
'kingdom ') ; the world; sometimes 
applied as below to all the people of a 
land or district. Cp. um-Hl'liba [Gr. ge, 
earth; 1\17,T. niu-se; Nya. li-nze; Ga. 
insi; Her. ou-ye; Sw. ?°ne/d]: 

I 
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Ex. Ctn!}itamli it. we lltkvua, I don't liko 

the country there. 
eli11yc ixwe trio, that's another country, 

a11othcr part of the world. 
kwakulJ11tc11c louke /,-;we, all the land was 

assembled there. 
P. ixll'e l/fa uge111pofa11a, the country i8 

rnined on account of i1 pauper 1'. e. little 
thi11gs lead to grave results. 

isi-Zwe, n. Clan; tribe; nation. Cp, u(lu)-

.r Illobo. 
Ex. umw1tu ·1cex /xu·e, a person of the 

clam; or other tribes, 1·. e. a foreigner (may 
be applied to one of (ptitP. a different race, 
or merrly of a different clan, and the term 
is quite polite in its meaning). 

Zwebela, v. Act as below. 
i-nZwebeli, n. Spying gossip, one who 

goes, or is sent, to 'spy out' what other 
poeple are saying or doin g ancl then 
proceeds to carry tales al>roa<l. 

i-nZwece, n. (C.N.) = u(lu)- l""e. 
i(li)-Zwekufa (s. k.), n. Ruined or desolate 

state of a land owing to famine, the 
devastations of war, etc. 

Ex. seknl'i.'!;.11·ek11fa l.:welrlk/ti i"nrllilala, it is 
now in a state of clesol:it io11 i11 onr land 
owing to fami11e. 

Zwela, v. Perceive, hear, etc., for, on be
half of another (acc.); readily feel, be 
sensitive to, as an impressionable or 
sensitive person quickly feeling the 
effect of words, or quickly 'feeling' or 
suspecting the actions of another (see 
nyeza ), or a delicate person being sen
sitive to pain; readily absorb, as a skin 
the oil (acc.) with which it is suppled. 
See zwa. 

Ex. umnnht 011yax.11:eliyo, a person who 
is not sensitive or ensily impres:;ionahle, 
npo11 whom the talk or actions of another 
has little or no etfoct whether good or ill. 

uim-;; i-Mcela, to hear for oneself. 
a11onyix1cela kwcll!JC i11ya11ga, you Hhall 

hear for me, on my behalf, from another 
witch-dodor i. c. make enquiries, consult for 
111e. 

u(lu)-Zwela, n. Sensitiveness, impression-

x -nbleness, readily taking to heart the 
words or actions of another, in a good 

• or ill sense. 
i-nZwembu (Zwemblw), n. Species of grass 

growing in woods and resembling the 
u-Kazikazi. 

u(lu)-Zwenda, n. = u(ln)-Zica. 
um-Zwezwe, n. 5. (C.N.) = mn-Hluhluwe 

(of cock). 
Zwl', adv. Only one, one alone = slwlu, 

qwi, etc. 

Ex. uuwyc 7; Wi mnkonto kimina, I have 
only 011 c solitary asseg:1i. 

ZwY, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Throw down IJo
dil y, as a person might a burden (ac~.), 
or a str ong man another with whom he 
is wrestling = u!cuti lanqrt. 

Zwi, ukuti (ukulhi), ?J. Be a great confu
sion of noise, so that nothing is distinct
ly audible, as the noise made by a lot 
of people lou<lly q uarrelling (= ukuti 
ne); also = ukuti zwibi. 

i(li)-Zwi, n. Word ( cp. i(li)-Gamu); voice 
(= i(li)-Pimbo); order; message I Lu. 
li-zui; Bo. vuzo, voice - prob. derived 
fr. zwa ]. 

Ex. wongituma L-; wi, you shall Rend me 
a message. . 

i11kosi yaki'pa i xwi lolwti, the chief gave 
au or<ler tha t, etc. 

kwaugati 'ixu:·i lake, it seem eel to be his \'Oiec. 
Phr. 1caliposa (-ix wi), ladhlct ngoknq/na, he 

threw it (the word) out and it went firmly 
home i. e. he hit the nail right on the head, 
or, he spoke one settling, decif'ive word 
( thnt brought the matter to a head or a11 
eml at once), 

Zwiba, 'l'. = ukuli zwibi, jiba. 
Zwibeka (s. k.), v. = ukuti zwibi. 
Zwlbi, ukuti (ukutld), v . Send 'flying', 

throw or make go far away, as a s iick 
or other missile (acc.) flung afar (= 
zwiba, ukuli ji); go off far away, as 
such a stick, 01· a person travelling to 
a far place (= zwibeka ). 

Zwica, v. = ukuti zwiee. 
Zwlce, ukuti (ukulhi), v. Hi t or strike a 

person (acc.) violently by some thrown 
missile, as a stick, clod, or a hard pain
ful word. 

i(li)-Zwili, n. := i-niBoma. 
um-Zwili, n. 5. = um-Zwilili. 
um-Zwilili, n. 5. Cape Canary ( Serinus 

canicollis) = um-Zwili. 
Zwll i or Zwlli zwlli, ukuti (ukuthi), v. Drop 

in or arrive, drop away or leave, in ones 
and twos o r in a yery slight manner, 
as people arriYing for some assembly, 
or departing therefrom = zwiliza. 

Ex. akc ngiti .•wi"li' ka' Bani, jnst let me drop 
iu or run O\'e1· for a moment t o So-and-so'~. 

Zwiliza, v. = ukuli zwiti zwili. 
um-Zwingili, n. 5. Cabanis Weaver-bird 

( Hyphanlornis Cabanisi ). 
Zwisa, 11• Cause one (acc.) to perceive, feel, 

hear, understand, etc.; hear or under
stand properly, perfectly. 

Ex. auginl'isanga !.:aide loko, I didn't hear, 
or understand, that perfectly. 



y·o c ABULARV 

OF THE 

II LON I PA LANGUAGE OF THE ZULU \VOl\1IEN. 

An ex planation of thi s custom will be found under the word hlonipa in the text. 
The list here g iven contains only som e of the commoner expressions, which, we may 
add, differ considerably in different localities. The majority of the words, it will be 
noticed, are fo rmed for the purpose simply by a change of one or other of the con
sonan ts in the pure Zulu word, the consonant substituted being selected to taste 
accord ing to euphony. 

The orthography here used is that of the new system, as indicating more cor
rectly the actual pronunciation of the hlonipa words. 

The words with an * are genuine Zulu words, especially adopted for the pur
poses of hlonipa. 

Zulu 

is-Adhla 
ahlukana 
ahhila 
akha 
ala 
aluka 
alusa 
is-Ambhane 
am bhnla 
amuka 
and a 
am-Andhla 
ii:h\nclhla 
ulw-,\ndhle 
is-Angcokolo 
aphnla 
azi 

u-Baba 
i-mBabala 
hahaza 
},ala 
i(li)-Bala 
n(lu)-Bala 
baleka 
bambha 
u(lu)-Bambho 
i(li)-Bandhla 
banga 

is-Ats ha 
acukana 
acula 

Hlonipa 

an a; calcnla 
aca 
acuka 
acusa 
·,s-Axilana 
aujula, 
ashuxa 
angca 
1:s-A nw lee lo 
is-A mukel o 
u (lu)-N u)(tngc 
is-A noko lo 
as hu la 
ag i, ang ci, ey i lca 

u-Tshatsha, u -Cacrt 
i-n.Ja ba lrt, i -Nantslwla 
ncamaza 
nrlla 
i(ll)-Cwatlw, 1:(l i)-Gccke * 
u (lu) -Cwatha * 
cwathelca 
.rhaza, nang a 
u(lu) -Xhazo, u (ln)-Nmzr10 
i (li) -Tshandhla · 
hang a, har;a 

Zulu Hlonipa. 

i(li)-Banga i(li)-Hanga, i(li)-Xhanga 
. um-Bango um-Hango, mn-Xhango 

um-Bani mn-Tshani 
banzi tshanzi 
bas a ndhlala 
isi-Baya isi-J(Jiwiya, isi-Cwatlw 
baza nanga 
beka qitha, citha 
(li)-Bele (corn) i(l~)-Centa, i(U)-J(Jiwentsha 

i(li)-Gencwa 
i(liJ-Bele (breast)i(li)-Centa, i-Ncintiso 
beletha nyabeka, lchwe.'Cela * 
u(lu)-Bende u(lu)-Gcofi 
ubn-Bencle ubu-Gcofi 
bhala jala 
i(li)-Bhamuza i(li)-Jamuza 
i(li)-Bhantshi i(li)-Cantshi 
nm-Bhaqanga um-Jaqanga 
bhcbha jeja 
i(li)-Bhece u,-,Jodo 
bheda jeda 
bheka cida, gqala, * lchangela, 

[Kag. langa, see ; MZT. langa, look ; 
Sw. angalia, look to]. 

bhema hela, fosa 
i-mBhcnge isi-Sibekelo, i-nGcazi, * i -

nGceln * 
i(li)-Bheshu 
u(lu)-Bhici 

i(li)-J eslm 
u(lu)-Jixhi 
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Zulu lllonipa 

hhidhlika jirlhWca 
izi-Bhidi izi-Dungc 
um-Bhila -scc mn-lllbhila 
bhina jina 
u(lu)-Bhishi u(lu)-Gcishi 
i-mBhiza i-nKangu 
bhobhoza jojoza 
i-mBhobo i-Ncamu, i-n,Jobo 
isi-Bhobo isi-Ncanm, isi-Cluunn 
bhoboza joboza 
i(li)-Bhodhlcla i(li)-Jodltlela 
u(ln)-Bhoko u(lu)-Joko 
i-mBhokodc i-Nqakatha, i-nTsilo 
i-m Bhongolo i-nJonyolo 
i(li)-Bhotwc i (li)-Xlwtwc, l(li)-JOwnzi • 
i-mBhnbe i-n.Tubc 
bhubha juju 
isi-Bhuda isi-Rrwabha 
hhula dibula., cothnla, ncibula 
i (1 i )-Bh ul u kwe i(l i)-Juluku.•c 
isi-Bhnmbhc isi-Junye 
bh nna tslmna 
bhuqa juqa 
i-mBhuya i-Ncandolo 
i-mBhuzi i-n](uslw, is-Aga, i-Nya-

bi 
isi-Bi 
lJika 
hila 
hili 
isi-Bindi 
bingelela 
u(Ju)-Bisi 
biz a 
bohla 
bola 
ama-Bomu 
bomvn 
bona 
bonakala 
bond a 
isi-Bondo 
bong a 
isi-Bongo 
bop ha 
isi-Bopho 
u(bu)·Boya 
buka 
bukhali 
bulala 
bumbha 
i(li)-Bumbha 
bunga 
bus a 
bu th a 
i(li)-Butho 
buy a 
buza 

ngalala, i-Ngqayi, i-
nTshitane, i-Ncololo 

ntshwamu, gxibhi 
i.r;;i-Tsharnbhi 
ncoma • 
clw•atha, haza * 
ngonqa, rnbhanqa, nlcwica 
isi-Qhina, isi-Khutlwzo 
cingelela, tsldngelela 
u(lu)-Clwgo 
nconga, longa 
d(t}nblta • 
tlmhla, guca, khcnya 
(t}na-Ntshomu 
geblm, rrudu•a, ntongwe 
yana, yona, tslwna 
tshonakala, yonakala 
conda, nonda 
isi-G.wbo • 
tslwnga, nonga 
isi-Tslwngo 
ntsala • 
isi-Ntsalo 
u(bu)-Tshoya, n(bu)-Khenya 
gqala, tshulca 
bengu 
cishiba, khilala 
donga, dongoloza 
i(li)-Donga 
tslmnga 
tshusa 
tshutha, wola * 
i(U)-Tshutlw, i(li}- Wale 
lchiya, lcltwiya, khwishika 
nconga 

Zulu 
calm 
11m-Calia 
cabanga 
i(li)-Cala 
canda 
i(li)-Can tsi 
cash a 
ccba 
i(li)-Ccho 
eel a 
u-Cclcm him 
i(li)-Chihi 
isi-Chotho 
chuma 
cima 
i(li)-Cimbhi 
u(lu)-Cingo 
isi-Coco 
contsa 
cup ha 
cwala 
cwazimula 
ewe 
cweba 
cwcnga 
cwila 

i-nDaba 

dabuka 
u-Dadc 
u(lu)-Daka 
dakwa 
dala 
i-nDawo 
de 
i-nDeuc 
u(lu)-Deuc 
dela 
dhln 

dhlala 
i-nDhlala 
i-nDhle 
i-nDhlcbc 

i-nDhlcla 
i(li)-Dhlclo 
i-nDhlovn 
i(li)-Dhlozi 
i-nDhlu 

u(lu)-Dhlubu 
dhlula 
diliza 
i-nDima 
din a 
u(lu)-Diwo 
i-nDoda 

1/lonipri 

.raba 
um-l'hotlwlo 
.ra!ut1lf/rt 
i(li)-llintslw, i(li)-JJruoa 
.rand a 
ulw-Aluko 
xaslut 
kltwatlw; t.~ltcbn 
i(li)-Kluoallw, i(li)-Xrbn 
bawa 
u-Gence 
i(li)-Xhibi 
isi-Nontshe 
nu ma 
khwisha • 
i(li)-Xhinji 
u(lu)-Ningo 
lsi-Nono, u-N,qiyane 
xontsa 
tliiya * 
visha • 
nazimula 
tshwe 
nentsha 
nwenga 
gwinja * 
i-n.Tuslw, i-,lloso, i-,lf olla, 

i-Ncingo 
hantshuka, rrayelca • 
u-Nyaze 
u(lu)-Nika, n(lu)- G.rusha 
ngcashwa 
jata, zica 
i-.1.l!andhlo 
ntshwe, depha • 
i-nTshezo, i-Nyezo 
U( lu)-Dengele 
jata, ngceslw 
nkiba, maya, nyaza, n_qca, 

munda 
nycala, tshekula • 
i-nKengane 
u(lu)-Thuvi • 
i-Nqotho, i-Plwya, i-n Ga-

dhlu 
i-Nyatuko, i-mBltanulco 
i(ri)-Nkibclo 
i-nZunga 
i(li)-Thonga * 
i-nKiba., i-.1.Ycwnblw, i-

Ngxumbha, i-Jlatslicko, 
i-nKatsheko. 

i -1Yqotlto, i-mPunde 
ngqnla, phunda 
kliithiza 
i-mFezo 
khathaza * 
u(lu)-Nyambha 
i-nJonga, i-Nxeza, i-nJera, 

i-Yeka 
.. , * 



Zulu 

i(li)-Dolo 
cl onda 
ll (l u )- nonga 
llm-Doni 
doutsa 
i(li)-Dubc 
dub 
i-nDnku 

isi-Duli 
d11111a 
d11maza 
H(ln)-Dnm bha 

i(li)-Dnmbhi 
isi-Dumbhu 
i-nDnna 
isi-Dwaba 
i-nDwangu 
<lwcba 
i(li)-Dwala 

cha 
cbula 
c1lwa 

ch la 
ckuseni 
clam a 
clap ha 
cl film 
cmbhatlrn 
cmsamo 
cmu\·a 
ena 
end a 
cnrlhlala 
eudhle 
cn<:>lrn 
entla 
<'nyela 
cn}·uka 
cnza 
cqa 
Psaba 
cyisa 
ezantsi 

fa 

n(lu)-Fa 
faka 
fakaza 
fan a 
11111-Fana 
fan cl a 
nm-Fanyana 
um-Fazi 

i-mFcnc 
fcketha 
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Hlonipa 
i(li)-Gaq((, 
r1congca, rlinda 
n(lu)-Kh ithika 
mn-Jata 
cnynka * 
i(li)-Yezanc 
m,m uka, nquka, gculca 
i-m. rriko, i-nZaca, i-n Tsa-

ntsi, i-nZamblwlo 
isi-NengPle 
U'anga, n,qqiza, hmna, yoha 
ngcumaza, 
i-nTlumayo u(lu)-Illmna-

yo, u(ln)-Nawane 
i(li)-Ngqiza 
i:Si-Bili * 
i·-uzaka 
isi-.J.Ywayi, isi-Ncwaslw 
i-nKizo, isi-BanrJu 
7Tll1Cbfta * 
i (li)-Nmvasha 

n yonka, * mun ya* 
etslwla 
entshwa (i. c. ngentshwa, 

wentshwa, y entshw((,). 
ewuka * 
elcuyabukeni, eknqubukeni 
ecama 
ecaplw 
eceka 
eneza, 
emenyuko 
empenda, etiva 
eclw 
enca, grtna * 
enjuza 
engce, egcc 
eceka, chrtya * 
emenyulco 
nyanta * 
dontsa* 
enya 
e:ca, nyqabitha 
eyipha, enlcaba, ecnsa 
eds a 
cwaH, egantsi 

nta, nrtyrt, nayelca, noboka, 
lclwselca 

u(lu)-!Oiaselco 
hale rt 
1utlcaza, calcaza 
ltmut 
um-Khapha 
hanela 
uni-Khapheyrmrt 
mn-Thelceli, wn-Yazi, iim-

Nrtzi 
J°-Ncalcala, i-Ncene 
celcetha, ntela * 

Z1llu 

filrn 
i(li-Findo 
fingqa 
imi-Fino 

finyela 
finyclela 
fisa 
isi-Fo 
focoka 
i(li)-Fu 
isi-Fuba 
fudumeza 
fukamela 
fula 
um-Fula 
fuJathela 
fnlela 
fumana 
funa 
fnnda 
i-mFuncla 
funga 
fuphi 
futhi 
fuya 
i-mFnyo 
fuza 

isi-Ga 
isi-Gaha 
i(li)-Gade 
i-nGalo 
i(li)-Gama 
gana 
gandaya 
i-nGane 
i(li)-Ganga 
nm-Ganrra 
i(li)-Gatsha 
gawula 
isi-Gaxa 
gay a 
i(li)-Gazi 
gazinga 
gcaba 
g cagca 
gcina 
gcoba 
gcwala 
isi-Gege 
i(li)-Geja 
geza 
m-Gibe 
igjima 
goba 

i-nGoi>o 
isi-Gobongo 
i(li)-Goda 
godhla 

Hlonipa 

klwpha 
i(li)-Thekelezo 
finyeza, * 
ind-Hana, ini·Bhidwa, imi-

Caza 
yoqana * 
kltaphelela 
eisa, khanuka * 
isi-Nayo, isi-Khaseko 
tobo.za * 
i(li)-Yezi, i(li)-On, 1'.(U)-Ncu 
1'.si-Hana 
hadameza, chadameza 
culcamela 
watha 
um-Natho 
culathela 
eulela 
khaphana 
ha net 
yanda, cnnda 
i-Ncinda 
cunga 
cup hi 
chuthi, eutltl 
fllkatha, cuya 
i-Ncuyo 
neuza 

isi-Nea, is-Anca 
isi-Naba 
i(li)-XiU, 1'.(li)-Jrule 
nm-Geono, u.m-Bambhelo 
i(li)-Qambho 
enda * 
gqiba, * gxoba * 
i-!lf ane 
i(li)-Dnli * 
um-Ziea 
i(li)-Naea., i(U)-Natsha 
nqunta * 
isi-Khuxun.r;u 
sila, nosha 
i-Nconjwa 
tshweleza * 
gxaba 
gida * 
gxina 
thambhisa * 
ncwaslw, ngewaba 
isi-Nene * 
i(li)-Klmba, * i(U)-Leplmlo 
ngwinja, khaplwzela 
1'.(U)-Lcn,qiso, i-nKfotslw 
qubatha) gicinw 
qhothisa * 
is-Andhlwane * 
isi-Yethezi 
i(li)-Joda 
jodhla, 



Zulu 

isi-Gotlhlo 
um-Godi 

goduka 
i(li)-Golo 
um-Go<10 
i-nGozi 
gqiba 
isi-Gqiki 
gqoka 
isi-Gqoko 
i(li)-Gqubu 
isi-Gubhu 
u(lu)-Gubhu 
i-nGubo 
i(li)-Gudu 
guga 
gula 
i(li)-Gula 

i-nGulube 
gunda 
i(li)-Gund:rne 

um-Gwaqo 
gwaza 
i-nGwe 
u(lu)-Gxa 

ha ha 
hambha 
haqa 
i(li)-Hawu 
um-Hawu 
hawukela 
i(li)-Ilele 
hila 
umu-Hla 
hlaba 
um-Hlaba 
isi-Hlabathi 
nm-Hlabathi 
hlabelela 
hlafuna 
i(li)-Hlahla 
isi-Hlahla 
hlakanipha 
hlakaza 
hlakula 
um-Hlakuva 
hlala 
ubu-Hlalu 
hlambha 
um-Hlana 
isi-HlandJ}Ia 
um-Hlandhla 
um-Hlanga 
u(lu)-Hlanga 
hlangana 
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Hlonipa 

'isi-Nyodltlo 
wn-Gintsi, uui-Dibi, um

Tltill. wn-Lintli [l\IZT. 
mu-Untli, pit]. 

jodulca 
i(li)-Jolo 
um-Valo 
i-nGon9orna, i-nJoz·i, 
[Janda• 
isi-Camelo 
gxoka 
isi-Noko, isi-Gxolco 
i(U)-Gxubu 
lsi-Gcingi 
u(lu)-Betlw, u(lu)-Gcing·i 
i-Nezo 
i(li)-Shaumle 
luphala 
ntentsa 
i(li)-Chatlwzo, ·i(li)-Geelca, 

i(li)-JJ!uku. 
i-nKotlwtlw 
geya * 
1'(li)-Njova, i (li)-Kh wence, 

'i(U)-Plwku 
um- Ga <lit lu 
gciba 
i ( li)-S h ilcaue* 
·isi-1'/blw • 

!ta, 'bukali 
khija, nyamblw, janga 
ka!ca * 
i(li)-Gqoko 
urn-Phezane, um-Nmt•u 
naumkela 
'i(li) -Nmna 
hintsha * 
umu-Gca 
gciba 
um-Gabadi, \ u11t-Pltantsi 
is i-Cangatki 
um- Gaballi, um-Gcanyath i 
nyibelela 
ca fan a 
i(li)- lVasa, i(li)-Caca 
isi- Vislw 
cakanislw, ba!canipha 
cakaza * 
yemleza, kltwacaza 
um-Cakuva, um-Hlafutltwa 
shefa, therna, ehewa, zonya 
ubu-Phetku 
cwecwa, nyephisa 
um-Reba, umu- l'"a 
isi- Vis/to 
um-Canyca 
um-Klwbosi 
u(lu)-Klwbosi 
qingana. 

Zulu Hlonipa 
u(lu)-Hlangothi u(lu)-Cangothi 
ldanya k!tiulm 
u(lu)-Illanya u(lu)-Kltinlca 
hlanza yolcoz(l, plutlazn • 
i(li)-lllathi 1'.(li)-Yubo, i(li)-Culci, ·i(li)-

um-lllathi 
isi-Hlava 
hlawula 
u(lu)-Hlaza 
hie 
hleba 
hleka 
hlela 
hlcphuka 
i(li)-Hlo 

hloba 
i(li)-IIlobo 
isi-Hlobo 
hlola 
um-Hlola 
hloma 
u(lu)-Hlomo 
hlubuka 
hluma 
ubu-Hlungu 
hlupha 
hlupheka 
u(lu)-Hlupho 
hluza 
um-Hluzi 
i(li)-Hlnzu 
hola 
hona 
isi-Honf1a 
hosha 
huba 
huda 
hudula 
hulula 
hlwa 
umn-Illwa 
hlwalmsa 
u(lu)-Hlwayi 

im pcla 
ukw-Ind Ida 
izolo 
i-n.Ja 

jabha 
jabula 
isi-Jingi 
jiya 
i-nJobo 
joja 
u(lu)-Jovela 
i(li)-Jul>a 
i(li)-.Jwalrn 

Cobos!ti 
wu-1/lrtfww 
·isi-Cava 
cawulu 
n(lu)-Cwa11iblut 
nke, tf Ollto * 
r'Cba * 
ntika, netslw, ukcslw 
nela 
neplmka 
·i(li)-Qaphelo, i(li)-/Ow-

ngelo 
dhlikila, vunula * 
i(li)-CUbo 
is-i-lrO('O, isi-Cobu 
cola 
mn-Nola, um-G('o/a 
r'lwma 
u(lu)-C!tomo 
eubuku 
cum a 
abu-Cungu 
yoca, cuplw 
yoceka, cuplteku 
u(lu)-Cuphn 
:ntzu, V01Hl * 
um-T!tibo 
isi-lllonyo 
lmdula * 
:rona 
i(l i)-G Wll ([ " 
khoklw * 
('UUa 
slwka * 
ho/a * 
!J ll IUUZft * 
Cll'rt 
1l lit u-~\tl'(l 
nuHtbusa 
u(lu)-Ctl'll.iJi 

inlsltela 
ukw-ht9ca 
iyab u, iyoco 
i-Nycauyu, i-m Blwkisa, uw-

/Jog u•cwe, i-Jlalusi 

nab lw, g .ra blut 
net bu la, y.ru lw I a 
isi-lliya"' 
n i ya, slw Im * 
i-.Nobn 
non a 
11(! u)-Xo1•el a 
i(li)-Nuba 
i (I i)-Nu•u bu 
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Zulu 

jwayela 

i-nKaba 
i-nKaui 
i-nKala 
k:rngaka 
i-nKani 
i-nKanyezi 
i-nKatlia 
kha 
khala 
i(li)-Khala 

Hlonipa 

exwabela, e.rwayela 
i-nTunga* 
i-nTena 
u(lu)-Gegcbu, i-nTsltala 
kamaka 
i-Ncoplw 
i-nKwenkwezi* 
i-Ncelezo, i-nTsitlta 
caknla 
khica 
i(li)-Tlmba, i-mPumulo, * 

i(li)-Tsltal a 
izi-Khali izi-Cishi 
khalima shalima 
khalipha ntsltalipha . 
u(lu)-Kham tha u(l?t)-Lavathi, u(lu)-Nya-

khanda 
i(li)-Khanda 
i(li)-Khanka 
khanuka 
khan ya 
i(Ii )-Khasi 
khathala 
isi-Khathi 
khawuka 
i(li)-Khaya 
ama-Khaza 
khetha 
isi-Khetho 
u(lu)-Khezo 
khipha 
khohlela 
khokha 
u-Khokho 
kholwa 
i(li)-Kholwa 
khombha 
um-Kho mo 
um-Khondo 
khononda 
um-Khonto 
isi-Khonyane 

khonza 
um-Khosi 

khotha 
khothama 
um-Kho vu 
um-Khuba 
khuhla 
um-Khuhlane 

khula 
k huleka 
khulu 
khulula 

mbha 
qonqa, * gxoba * 
i(li)-Choza, i(li)-Chelezo 
i(li)-Shantslta 
hanuka, fisa * 
tlmba, bhaqa * 
i (li)-Cuba * 
dinwa* 
isi-Shathi, -isi-Ncatlti 
tshaumka 
i(li)-Batha, i(li)-Chabu 
arna-},f poyi 
nyalula, * bandhla * 
fai-Nyalulo, isi-Bandhlo 
u(lu)-Qikolo 
shislw 
shwehlela 
ntshoka, shoslw 
u-Nono, u-Ntslwtslw 
enyuka, * nolwa, ntsltolwa 
i(li)-Nyuka 
nombha 
wn-Shomo 
mn-Shondo 
ncononda, tshononda 
wn-Bhikado, mn-Plrntho 
isi-Cwangubane, * 'isi-Ncwa-

ngubane 
nconza, sltonza 
um-,fibu, wn-Tsltanywe, um-

Tslwsi 
eek et It a 
slwthama 
um-Ncovu 
um-Nuba, um-Sltuha 
sh ult la 
um-Yi lane, u(lu)-Kheuetlte, * 

urn-Ngcislume, wn-Nyi
mbhane 

rlepha * 
nuleka, ntslwleka 
thub.t 
monyula,"' 

Zulu, 

khuluma 
isi-Khumbha 
um-Khumbhi 
khmnuhula 
khumuka 
isi-Khundhla 
u (lu )-Klnmi 
khuza 
isi-Khwama 
i(li)-Khwani 
i(li)-Khwapha 
ubu-Khwe 
khwela 
khweza 
kithi 
i-nKobe 
kodwa 
u-Koko 
i-nKomo 

i-nKonjane 
i-nKonkoni 

i-nKonyane 

i-nKosana 
i-nKosi 

i-nKuku 

i-nKunzi 
knsihlwa 
kwabo 
kwakhe 
kwakho 
kwami 
kwenu 
kwethu 

lahla 
u(lu)-Laka 
la la 
i(li)-Lala 
isi-Lalo 
1amuha 
um-Lamu 
land a 
landela 
i(Ii)-L:mga 

i(li)-Langabi 
lap ha-ya 
i(li)-Lawu 
lawula 
um-Laza 
isi-Lebc 
u(lu)-Lembhu 
lenga 
um-Lenze 
let ha 

Hlonipa 

nulwna, slmlwna, loma. 
isi-Betltelo, isi-Sltumblta 
wn-Shwnbki, um-Ncumbhi 
ntshurnbhula 
slmmuka 
is'i-Sltnndhla 
u(lu)-Thezo 
slmza 
isi-Ncwama, isi-Tshumma 
i(li)-Ciko 
i(li)-Shwapha 
ubu-Shwe 
enyuka, tshwela, nwela 
shweza 
kinki 
i-mPothulo 
kontshwa 
1.t-Ntshotsho 
i-nTsitha i-nTinta, i-Xinga, 
i-Mesha, 

1

i-JJf ayi, i-nGxania 
i-Nenjane 
i-nJongoni, i-JJfoboni, i

nTshontshoni. 
i-nDekane, i-Nenyane, 

i-JJfatane 
i-Nqotshana, i-nTs!wsana . 
i-nTshosi,i-Nqobo, i-nTshest, 

i-nTs01ni 
i(li)-Khwibi, i-nTshingi-

ntshingi . 
i(li)-Buso, i-nZetha, i-nZeka 
kusicwa 
kwatsho 
kw ate 
kw a to 
kw a ti 
kwenku 
kweshu, kwetshu 

ninga, ntshinga * 
u(lu)-Caka 
ciyania, giyama 
i(li)- Giyamo . . 
isi-Giyarno, isi-Otyamo 
kheca 
um-Camu 
nxasa, canda 
nxasela, candela 
i(li)-Tshida, i(li)-Dontselo, 

i(Li)-Sltisa, i(li)-Cathamo 
i(li)-Gqamulco 
las ha-ya 
i (li)-Shama 
cawula 
wn or i-Ncwen.r;a 
u(lu)- Vokwane* 
i(li)-Ntlenya, u(ln)-Cembltu 
juza, "' cenga 
um-Simamo, um-Shnelclo 
cetha 



Zulu 

isi-Levu 
i(li)-Liba 
libala 
lila 
isi-Lilo 
um-Lilo 

Ii ma 
u(Ju)-Limi 
linda 
ling a 
Jingana 
isi-Lo 
nm-Lobokazi 
lo bola 
lodwa 
Iola 
um-Lo mo 

ulm-Longwe 

um-Lotha 

um-Lozi 
luhlaza 
lukhuni 
lula 
luma 
i(li)-Lunda 
lung a 
i(li)-Lunga 
um-Lungu 

lwa 

ma 
u-1\Iakoti 
i-1\Iali 
u-1\Ialnme 
mamatheka 
i-1\Iambha 
man gala 
u-1\lazwenda 
mbha 
um-1\lbhila 
i-1\Ibho 
mbhoza 
mekeza 
me ma 
memeza 
mhlophe 
i-1\Iini 
minya 
minyana 
mitha 
mnandi 
mnene 
mnyarna 
u-1\Iona 
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Hlonipa Zulu 
isi-Ilende u-1\Ioya 
i(U)-Tshiba, i(li)-Tlwna * 
ciballl mpofu 
khica muka 
isi-Khico 
um-Baso, um-Tubiso, um- na 

Kltanyiso, um-Pltcmblto naba 
genca naka 
u(lu)-Zeca, i-Nala 
nxasa namathela 
gema, * cinga, nameka 
sltikana namhla 
isi- Canakazuna i-Nanzi 
mn-Cobokazi, u-111 a koti * ncane 
co bola i-Nceku 
lontshwa ncela 
jambltela, kltalipltisa um-Ncele 
um-Sikinyo, um- Gwinyo, i-Ncema 

um-Hlafu, mn-Shido, ncenga 
u1n-Cmno ncinda 

ubu-Sltaqa, nbu-Njabeko, ncinza 
ubu-Nameko ncisha 

um-Shubelo, i-N gqubatki, i-Ncwadi 
i-Ngqumatlti newed a 

wn-Cozi um-Ndeni 
lucwamblta i-Nembhe 
luthezo isi-Nene 
i(li)-Hcnyesi * nenga 
zcca netha 
i(li)-Dema am a-Nga 
cunga umu-Nga 
i(U)-Deplta, i (l i)-Ounga ngaka 
mn-Qluulasi, um-Gwadi, i-Ngane -- see 

um- TVezi um-Ngane 
cwa i-Ngcuba 

ngedwa 
gcula * ngena 
u-Jllatsltoti u-Ngiyane 
i-nDali um-Ngo ma 
u-Jllazeca 
nanasheka 
i-Nyamblta 

ngomuso 

cangala u-Ngoqo 
u-Ill azecc i-Ngqakala 
xi la i-Ngqatho 
um-Jlli Nso, um-Ncaza i-Ngqon<lo 
i-Njo umu-Ngu 
njoza i-Ngxotha 
lenyeza nika 
ceca u-Nina 
leuyeza ninda 
mqwayi ningi 
i-nKweza i-Ningizimu 
yoja * um-Nini 
cinana * njalo 
kltulelwa * njani 
mncayi nje 
mchene njenga 
mpislwlo, mkwara, wfiplw u-Nkonka 
u-.Mocn isi-Nkwa 

lllonipa 

um-Pltulcau e, i-u'l'lcnye
tlt1Nt, 1wt-l lun !JllZ< > 

tlmqwa, ntslwfu 
/clwlal a 

nctlta * 
tltwiskika * 
clw/ca 
i-Clwla (3rd. cl. ) . 
cltamatltel a 
pltaqelca * 
nauuleslw 
't-Ganz i ( :lr<l. cl.). 
yosltane 
i-Nclcu 
ncinta, * anyisu * 
um-Gweslta 
i-nGoslta 
ngxcnya 
ngxfoda 
nyxinza 
yoslta 
i-llfadi (3rd. cl.) 
focela * 
mn-Dinrlo 
i-Ngxeze 
isi-Clwne 
cenga 
cltetlta 
ama-11/poyi, auw.-Qamblto 
mnu-Gca 
maslw, 
i-nGane 
um-Ashe (1st. el.). 
i-nTokol o, i-1\'gq ing itlnNt 
ngentsltwa 
kit ath cka 
um-Blwdiya * 
um-J.1/oma (18t. cl.), 'lwt

Cotlwyi 
nyomgact1ka, ngmnnya-

bulca 
u-Ngoyi:a 
i-Ng.ralcala 
i-nZece 
i-.Nui·omlo 
um-Tltalcut Iii * 
i-Jll etlta 
tmlslwsa, chika 
u-China 
nem/Jha * 
mvama, gcezi 
i-Cltinyizimu (3rd. d.) 
um-Chiui 
n,7.lo, ngralo 
nuni, Ufj.J.'{tni 
n_qxe 
1l°enga, nyr<'nga 
u-Ntshoutsha 
isi-Phvco 
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Zulu 

non a 
i(li}-Noni 
i(li)-Xono 
notha 
n1..1aba 
nqamula 
nqanda 
i( li)-Nqt' 
isi-Xqe 
nqena 
i-Nqolohana 
i-Xqul n 
11quma 
nqnnu 
n tam bhama 
11-Xtloyile 
ntshinga 
umu-Ntu 
11 tula 
um-Xtwnna 
11 ulrn 
u m-N 11 m zana 
umu-Nwe 
u (In )-Xwele 
i(li)-Xxiwa 
llXUSa 
nya 
u(lu)-Nya 
um-Xyaka 
i-Nyakatho 
nyakaza 
ama-Xyala 
i-Xyama 

i-Xymnazane 

i-Nyanga (doc-

Hlonipa 

elwna 
'i(ll)-Chon'i 
i(li)-Chouo 
clw tha 
ng:ra/Ja 
zuculo, 
ny.randa 
i(li)-Clte 
isi-Bunu, * 1·si-Ng.t·P., 1·si-Chc 
dtena 
is-Akhamukhauya "' 
i-Chulu (3rd. cl.) 
zucu la, ngJ·unut 
bhushu 
nkazama 
is-Andulela, u-Klwlo * 
nhiga 
u1mt-Slw, um-AM, wn-Enzo 
cltula 
um-Bana 
uqomblta, ncaya, tshoha 
um-Ch nuizaua 
umu-Cltwe 
u(lu)-Sonto 
i(l i )-Sulco 
nen,qa 
phwnela"' 
u(lu)-Cha 
um-Ntwasa 
i -Chalcatlw (3rd. cl. ) 
zamazawa * 
mna-.Mbhi 
i -Nr;cosa, im-Peko, i(l'i)

Shane 
i-nTapazane, i-mPekwa

zane 

tor a.nd moon) i-uiPengu 
11m-i\ya11go wn-Pltunrlo, um-Khotlwmo 

u(lu)-Nyawo 
u-~yawothi 
nye 
isi-.Nve 
i-Nvoka 
i-.N)'ongo 
i-~yoni 

um-Khatheko 
u (lu)-Sicilo 
u-Cltawothi 
cltwe, qltwabrt * 
isi-Pltendukn, isi-Clte 
i-n1'aca 
i-nTwasa 
i-mPaplte, i-nTusa, i -Ntli-

zaue 
i-Nyosi i-mB!tUnya 
i-Xyumbha 'i-Nwnblta 
um 11-~ .):uza wn-Totiza, u-jl,f alala (:')t.h. cl. ) 
ama-~ z1 auw-Tsltwetle mna- Votlti 

runa-Jilimhlta, anut-}''iw;t, a11w-Ku/J;t
ne, runa-Nlcwentrt, ama-Kweta, ama-Dfl, 
amrt-Ou/Jane, anw-Ndamblti 

nzima yqintsi 

obala 
is-Oeo 
udwa 

ocwatlut 
'is-Ozo 
ontshwa 

Zulu 

okhela 
oma 
Olla 
onda 
op ha 
op hula 
osa 
otha 
oz el a 

i-mPahla 
i-mPaka 
i-rnPalo 
i-mPancle 
i-mPandhla 
i-mPethu 
pha 
u(lu)-Phahla 
phaka 
phakama 
phakatlti 
phala 
phalaza 
phambhana 
phamlJhili 
phanda 
phandhle 
isi-Phanga 
phantsi 
phanyeka 
phaphama 
u(Iu)-Phaphe 
i(li)-Phaphu 
phatha 
u(lu)-Phawu 
phehla 
pheka 
phela 
i(li)-Phela 
phelekezela 
phembha 
phcndula 
phenye 
isi-Phepho 
phesheya 
phcza 
phczu 
phezuln 

u(l u)-Phico 
phika 
phikelela 
i(li)-Phiko 
phi la 
phinda 
i(li)-Phini 
i(li)-Phithi 
phola 
u(lu )-Plwndo 
u m-Phnngolo 

Hlonipa 

ontsltela, lumatlw • 
ganzi?i9eka • 
uclta 
caka * 
ontsha 
oshula 
ltamula, * lumeka * 
ontslta 
o.r;ela, ocela 

i-nTslwhl a 
i-Ncwabi *' 
i-nTwisho 
i-Ngxabo * 
i-nTshandhla 
i-nTshetlm 
slw 
u(lu)-S halt la 
shaka, abrt * 
qokama, * shakama 
chakatlti, lsltakrttld 
ntwislta 
cwambha 
shanjana 
shanjili 
rnhlwlula * 
shandhle 
isi-Nislta 
chintsi, kltinya 
ltloma, * sltanyelca 
slwsltama 
u(lu)-Siba,* u(lu)-Shash e 
1°(li)-Blwlcublta * 
nanga, xltaza 
u(lu)-Bekane 
shikislta, * tsheltla 
qUlw, nitlw., .rhayeka 
chela, sh ela 
i(li)-Totoyi 
klwpha * 
/Jasa * 
chengula 
walu 
'isi-Hungu 
nyeslteya 
clteza, s lteza 
ekhezo, :rltezu 
phejalw, engciza, plw-

ngquza 
u(lu)-1Hdo, u(lu)-Subu * 
choplta 
clwphelela 
1·(l1'.)-Pltaplta 
sltila 
shiny a 
1°(li)-/:a11dso, 'i(ll)-Bontlo 
i-n1~lmdn 
qanda * 
u(/11)-Sld/Jo 
um-Lcwuthi 



Zulu 

phoqa 
phosa 
photha 
phucnla 
phnma 

phunga 
i(li)-Phunga 
phungula 

· phun:za 
phupha 
phu:za 
i-ml'i 
i-mPisi 
!-mPongo 
1-mPuka110 
i-mPun:zi 

i(li)-Qahi 
qaLnka 
u-Qadolo 
i(li)-Qakala 
11ala 
qambha 
i(li)-Qanda 
qaphela 
qatha 
qeda 
qephula 
qha 
qhaka:za 
qhama 
i(li)-Qhawe 
i(li)-Qhern 
i(li)-Qhiki:za 
qholisa 
isi-Qhova 
qhuba 
u(lu)-Qlmqho 
i(li)-Qlnrn 
i(li)-Qili 
qina 
qinisa 
qoma 
i(li)-Qoma 
isi-Qn 
um-Quba 
qmnblrn 
isi-Qnnga 
u(ln)-Q\V<''l m~ 

sa 
umu-Sa 
saba 
i(li)-Saka 
saka:za 
sala 
nm-Samo 
i(li)-Sa1Hlo 
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lllouipa 

slwqa 
ginza, shosu 
swaca * 
sing a * 
cabuka, nlas/l(f, ?1talnka, 

nlashuku 
lldba 
'i(li}-'l'h ibo 
tkibe.la 
blwluba * 
lmngaz('. la 
11wslw, matha 
i-n'J'laselu, i-Nyci 
?

0

(/i)-llhcwu 
?·-m Vullmza 
'1:-uDe·va, i-Xdizaue 
u(lu)-Cwmnbha, u{lu)-

Hlaza * 
?

0

{H)-Khetho, 'i{ll)- J~ubi 
:rabuka 
u-CUCllZU * 
?'.(Ii )-Tsltakrtlrt 
sungula, * yila 
.1·umblta 
i(li)-Hung a 
:mp Itel a, n(tpcl a 
xatlw 
p!tira, su1azrt 
11 eplwla, .replmla 
:rh a 
khahlela* 
.dwma 
i{li)-Nawe 
i{li)-Iilephukn 
'i(li)-Xik/:rn 
untllisa 
isi-Xltova 
:rltuba, uuba 
u{ lit)-Peh lau f' 
mna-Jlpoyi 
i (Ii)-(} u1u y iea 
.vinrt 
bophisa, * :rinisa 
bona, * khomblw ·! 
'isi-Funtldo 
'isi-Gf'i1w 
wn-Bhuqnw 
nwnblw 
'i:-;i-Ruur1<t 
u{ lu)-Kh u 1Plh11lo 

gaccka 
11111-Gaccka 
eyiplta 
i(li)-1Yikiuo, f (li) - nlrn * 
chitkiza * 
lc11•a,11eka, ukalrt 
um-En !I uko 
fs-Ayeo 

Zulu 

i(li )-San g o 
u m-SelJe 
11(111)-Seli<"' 
S(~)H'll:Z:t 

um-Se IJPn zi 
i(li)-Seko 
i(li)-Sela 
i(ll)-Selc 
u(lu)-Selwa 
i(li)-8<'1Hle 
S<'llga 
ul>u-Senge 
sha 
um-Shaua 
shanela 
shay a 
um-Shayo 
shesha · 
shinga 
shisa 

shiya 
i(Ii)-Shiyi 
slto 
i(li)-ShoLa 
shona 
shnka 
sl rnmay ela 
i(li)-Shungu 
am a-Si 

u(lu)-Si 
sibekel:i 
sika 
i(li)-Sikela 
isi-Sila 
um-Si la 
sin a 
sinda 
um-Sin do 
u(lu)-Singa 
um-Si plrn 
s it ha 
si:za 
mn-Sizi 
u(ln)-Sizi 
i(Ii)-So 

ul>n-So 

sodwa 
i(li)-Soka 
sol a 
som bhuluka 
sondela 
i(liH:)o1Hlo 
son ta 
i( Ji)-S1)1Jto 
i(Ii)-Su 

Illonlpa 

i(li)-Chalm, i{I i)-l'l11mdu 
1llll-}{{'/J(' 

u{l u)- ),Ykt•/Jf 
yimbltelm, ur/Jf'lufo, 11kt•-

bf'll!Jlt 
?lilt- Yilll bh f'/co 
'i (li)-Th/yu 
·i(li)-Kc!tt, 'i(li)-l'ela 
't{I i)-Xefr, i(I 1:)-Nkl'!t• 
u( I u)-r:el wa 
i(li)-JOw•ahlu, is-... 1 brt 
cltelw, l'ha!Jll, ukPll!Jfl 
ubn-J,Ykcn!/a 
/)((/Juka, hanyuka' 
um- Yalcazo 
eumla* 
ur;caya 
1111t-Ngcayo 
uena 
'll!f Ctll!Jo, 11 iuyu 
nNtbu lu, /Jab u lu, * h u-

ng ultt "' 
khlNt!Jlt 
1°(/i)-Niyi 
'llO 

i{li)-A"oba 
toua, 1u·mut 
cu kn 
ncu 1n a ye! a 
1'(/i)-Yf'WJU' 
a11ut-Ph ilia ue, r1111 a- Ur11-

11uow 
u(ln)-Xki 
ulcibekela 
'llkiga, diya, * hf'plmla * 
'i{li) -Diyf'lu, i{l i)-11 P]Jh ulo 
isi-1Ykila 
um-G((C((, 11111-Klw•aNt 
ukina, gida * 
nldnda 
?tlJI- } r<t JJi u /co 
u(lu)-Xlriuya 
11m-Kiplw 
nkitlw 
'Ilk/ya, ntshapa 
um-Kiyi 
u{lu)-Xkig i 
i{li)-Gijalo, -i{/i)-Qapltf'lo. 

i(l i)-Kluwgelo 
u lm- G(J al u, u lm- Qu p It('/ o, 

ubu-Ko 
soutshu11l 

i{l i)-Klul'O, i(I i)-rol:rt 
no lo 
ukombhuluka 
ukowleltt 
i {l i)- .. Yq in a 
u ll' i la, sh w; a 
i(li)-ShttfJu 
i(/1)-Xu•f', i{li)-Xku 
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Zulu Hlonipa 

isi-Su 1'si-JJ!inzelo, isi-Deni, isi-
.Nkibelo, 

u(lu)-Su 
1'si- Giutselo, 'is'i-Oimbltelo 

u(lu)-Cu 
suka 
u(Ju)-Suku 
ubu-Suku 
sula 
i(li)-Sundu 
u(lu)-Sungulo 
sutha 
um-Suthu 
suza 
u(lu)-Swazi 
swela 

i-nTaba 
i-nTambho 
i-nTebe 
i-nTelezi 
i-nTethe 
tha 
thakatha 
um-Thakathi 
i(li)-Tham bho 

i(li)-Tharno 
thanda 
u(lu)-Thando 
i(li)-Thanga 
u(lu)-Thango 
thatha 
thathu 
isi-Thebe 
thekela 
th el a 
thembha 
isi-Thembhu 
then a 
thenga 
the th a 
thethelela 
theza 
thezuka 
um-Thezuka 
thi 
umu-Thi 

um-Thim bha 
thimula 
tldna 
thin ta 
isi-Tho 
u(lu)-Tho 
thoba 
thokoza 
thola 
i(Ji)-Thole 
thombha 
um-Thom lJho 
um-Thondo 

lotlwlca 
u(lu)-Khwasku 
ubu-Khwasltu, ulm-Lotltu 
cul a 
1'(li)-Nkundu 
u(lu)-Clwdoba 
cut Ila 
um-Kirn; intshi 
mpentsha 
u(lu)-Cwaci 
cwelrt 

i-nKwasa, i-niPosa 
'i-»nTswaco 
i-.Ncindo 
i-mFmnbhelo 
i.,,nTsheshe 
catha * 
lchunlcula * 
um-Khunkuli 
i-nTleza, 1'(li)-Fahlelo, 

i(li)-Cabo 
i(li)-JJimnatlw 
lchaza 
u(lu)-Klw.w 
i(li)-Pkuzi * 
u(lu)-Nango, u(lu)-Thiyo 
calcusha, lcltwabasltrt 
khwashu 
isi-Gayelo 
entshekela 
fumbha 
eshembha 
isi-Sltembltu 
ntsltena 
hey a, ltweba ( Xo) 
babaza * 
cecelela 
nonlca 
yezuka 
wn-Yezuka 
nlci 
um- Gaumlo, um-Calcatlti, 

um-Slutnyn:w, um- Choa 
um-Kimbha 
qhimula 
tsldna 
qltiuqa 
hri-Simamo 
ulw-Enzo 
clw!Ht 
ntslwlcoza, nolcoza 
slwla 
i(li)- Vanda, i(li)-Qeku 
apulca • 
um-Clmslw 
um-Gcnbltrtzo, um-Clta11w 

Zulu 

um-Thondolo 
i(li)-Thongo 
ubu-Thongo 
thuka 
thukutliela 
thula 
u(lu)-Thuli 
thuma 
i(li)-Thumbha 
i(li)-Thurn bhu 
i(li)-Thuna 
thunda 
thunga 
i(li)-Thunga 
i(li)-Thunzi 
isi-Thupha 
thusa 
isi-Thutha 
u(lu)-Thuthu 
thuthumela 
i(li)-Thwabi 
thwala 
i(li)-Thwani 
thwasa 
isi-Thwathwa 

i-nTlahla 
i-nTlamvu 
i-nTlangu 
i-nTlanzi 
i-nTliziyo 

Hlonipa 

i-nTshonjolo 
i(li)-Yezo 
ubu-Yezo, ub-Ozelo 
tslmka 
jamelca,sinama,* sinabala * 
mungeka, tslwla 
u(lu)-Sulco 
shuma 
i(li)- Clmslw 
i(li)-Ncumblm, isi-JJfila 
i(li)-Fipha * 
shobinga 
ch us It a 
i(li)-Sengelo, i(li)-Cltaga 
i(li)-Sitha 
u-Gquza * 
ntshusa 
isi-Luthu 
u(lu)-Slmshu 
gedezela * 
i-nGwici, i(li)-Chwabi 
cheleza 
i(li)- Vutlmzo 
entsltesa, enkesa 
isi-Ntshwantshwa, isi-

Ngquma * 
i-nGcagca 
i-Nunlcu 
i-nCangu 
i-nCwambhi, i-nCanzi 
i-nKedanw, i-nTshefana, 

i-Ningiyo 
i-nTloko i-nTenca, isi-Poko 
i-nTloni i-nConi 
i-nTJonze i-nConze 
i-nTlunu i-nCunu 
i-nTo i-nTslw 
i-nTom bhi i-nTshilci 
i-n'fongwane i(li)-Yezane 
i-nTothoviyanei-nConcoviyane 
i-nTsangu i-Notlut 
i-nTsele i-nKele 
i-nTselo i(li)-Sondo * 
isi-Tsha isi-Nyazelo, isi-Fundelo, 

isi-Dltlelo 
umu-Tsha um-Kindi 
tshala ltlwanyela * 
u(bu)-Tshani i-nKotlw, nbu-Nccf;, u(bu)

Dwani 
i (Ji)-Tshe i(li)-Silo, i(li)-Gayo i(l·i)-

Gayezo, i(li)-Potlwzo, i(li)-Clwba, i(li)
Kltinyo 

i(li)-Tsheketshe i(li)-Nelcene 
tshela cela 
tsheleka eneleka 
u(bu)-Tshwala ubu-Habnlo, i-Ntantiya, 

i-nTsilrn 
i-nTsila 
i-nTsimbhi 

u(bu)-Cwanta 
i-n1'iyo, i(li)-Bam/.Jltelelo 
i-Ny.ci, * i-Ncala 
i-nKimblti 
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Hlonlpa Zulu 

i-nTsimn i(li)-Buya, i-n Ga co, i(li)-

i-nTsingizi 
i-uTsipho 
i-nTsumpa 
i-nTuua 
i-nTuthu 

i(li)-Va 
val a 
isi-Valo 
u(lu)-Valo 
vama 
vela 

Dima 
i-nGudwiu, * 
'i- JVaslw (3rd. cl.) 
'i-nKwnva 
i-nTslmkusltu 
1'.-nTunqa 

i (li)-Bangulo, 'i(li)- Vangulo 
lcltwangca 
isi-Kltwangeo, isi-Oos!to 
u(lu)-Kltwanyco 
yea ma 
tltuza 

vcza yceza 
i(li)-Vezaman zi i(li)-Neziuuula 
vika tkiya 
i(li)-Vila i(li)-Cungatki 
vim bhcla lcltwanyca 
isi-Vimbho isi-Cilco, isi-K!twanyco 
u(lu)-Vivi u(lu)-Kkwaslmko 
i(li)-Viyo i(li)-Dldidltlo 
vova ltluza * 
i-m Vu 1'.(li)-Hungele 
vubela xubela 
i-m Vu bu i-nCubn 
vuka kltwabulca, kuslwlca 
i-m Vukuzi i(li)-Hungusi 
i-m Vula i-Netha 
vu ma c!tuma 
vumbhulul a kltwanyculula, cnmtlula 
vuna kkwica * 
vunda ycnnda 
vusa lchumbukisa, klwsJwkisa 
vu th a ngcutlta 
i-m Vutlmluka i- JVoltlololca (3rd. cl.) 
vuthwa r1cutltwa 
vuza hoza 
i-mVuzi i-nGcuzi 

wa 
i(li)-Wa 
i(li)-Wawa 
wedwa 
we la 
i(li)-Welc 
i(li)-Wisa 

xabalaza 
xabana 
u-Xamu 
i(li)-Xhaphozi 
x ega 
i(li)-Xhcgn 
i(li)-Xhiua 
xhuma 

lchithika, * blwntsukn • 
isi-Kltitkilco 
1'.(li)-Hamu 
wentsltwa 
cJwpha 
i(li)-lllblwnqa 
i·s-Agila * 

nabahtza 
hin_qana, ltintsJuuia, 
u-Ndweshc 
1·(li)-Blwjo, * i-1iKaphozi 
neya 
'i(li)-Guyo, isi-Gu.r;a 
'i(li)-J>hempe, l(li)-Jt'okozi * 
nu ma 

Zulu 

i(li)-Xliwala 
um-Xhwelf' 
xosha 
xova 
xoxa 
xoza 
xuuana 
nm-Xuku 
xwaya 

ya 
ya la 
yaluza 
ye ho 
yedwa 
yeka 
nm-Yeko 
um-Yeni 
i si-Y cplm 
u-Yisc 
yovula 

lllonipu 

i(li)-()/mza, isi- r. tt.m • 
111tt-l'!ti111IJ/t(i • 
lclw llw Im 
ll!JUlula,. UOl'fl 

1wutslta 
u•islul 
pit itlw ua, di/Ju na • 
um-.Yuku 
Ulilll!Jll 

na 
CU!fl/, 

pltetlw:w * 
yetslto 
yentsluvn 
cite/ca 
wn-I'ltotlw, wu- Yt1 JUl!tfr 
um-Cheni 
'isi-Xa1J/m 
u-Yinlce 
clw mtln 

za ya 
u-Zagiga u-Zagciyca 
zala c1Ntbrula 
zama yam a 
i(li)-Za1n bhanc 1"(/i)-Orunblrnnr 
zamula yumula 
ezantsi egantsi 
i(-li)-Ze i(li)-Ge 
zaka yeka 
i(li)-Zcle i(li)-Zabelco 
i(li)-Zem uhe i(li)-GaU'ulo, i(l i)-Ct•zulo 
i(li)-Zeze i(li)-Geze 
urnu-Zi um-Kltaya, 11m·Ht1!/m 
u(lu)-Zi u(lu)-.1.Ydwnbhi 
isi-Ziua (pool) isi-Bhulcudo 

,, (patch)isi-Cldbi 
i(li)-Zibuko i(li)- Weza 
i(li)-Ziko i(li)-Doma 
um-Zimbha mn-Sinyuzo, am-GimbJlll 
zingcla hcleja 
i(li)-Zinyanc 1°(/i)-Ginyauc 
i(li)-Zinyo i(li)-lllafuno 
u(lu)-Zipho u(lu)-Rreblwlo 
ama-Zolo anut-IJt'!lte, a11w-Goco 
zonua yconda 
i(li)-Zulu i(li)-Thafa, i(li)-Rinyu, 

i(li)-Xgqiza, i(li)-Golto 
znng-Pza yinyt•lcu 
i8i-Z nngezanc isi- rcmlt>za 11r, isi-,.\'d ii ifr

kane 
zuza 
zwa 

llillill, ('ll('ll 

kh1N1, nt•11 1tl 



IZIBONGO 

OR 

TRIBAL NAMES. 

(a) The following clans have representatives at the present time in Zululand . 
.A few of the names represent merely stray immigrants from outside tribes, in Tonga
land, Sutos of the Transvaal, or Lalas from Natal; but with these, perhaps two or 
three, exceptions, they are the names of clans aboriginal to the territory between the 
Tukela and l\Izinyati rivers on the south and the Pongolo river on the north (a 
territory now called Zululand), and they were there previous to the disturbance of 
the tribes by Shaka. Save in the immediate vicinity of the Tukela below its junction 
with the .Jlzinyati (where the el\Ibho clan was living about the l\lfongosi river, the Ngo
ngoma on the lower Ntsuze, and the emaCubeni at the Nkandhia forest), there were 
no Lala Natives dwelling in Zululand when Shaka was born. There were, however, 
a few clans, as the emaNcwangeni, l\lfekane, l\Isane, Vundhla, Seme, etc., who seemed 
to possess some taint of Tonga blood, residing about the l\lkuze and St. Lucia Lake. 
For the rest, the whole land was inhabited by the abaNtungwa clans enumerated 
below. T.Qis latter was, no doubt, originally the generlci1am·e- for the whole Zulu
Kafir famiiY'aS distinguished from tl~ m1gas and S\vazis on the north, the Sutos 
on the west, the Lalas to the south and the Xosas still south of them. The Lalas 
having in a remoter period occupied the whole of the coast regions, the name aba
Ntungwa came therefore to possess a rough signification of 'up-country people' -
their route of descent or first appearance having probably been from that direction. 
In such a sense is it mainly used to-clay, and applied to those tribes, as the emaNgwa
neni, the Nchvanclwes, the Kumalos, the Zulus, the Butelezis, the emal\Ibateni, the ema
Chunwini, and others, who were found occupying the upper-parts of the country prior 
to their clisturuance by Shaka, those resident near the coast, as the Qwabes, the eLa
ngeni, the :Utetwa, the .Jlkwanazi, etc., and who somehow mostly tefula'd in their 
speech, being called abaZantsi. These abaNtungwa is it, who are said by tradition to 
liave come down with a grain-basket ( b' ehla ngesilulu ). 

,"isibongo 

ema-Bheleni = kwa
, Ktuli. 

lcwa'Bltiyalta (name 
now sometimes giv
en to Ziuebu's secti
on of the Zulu clan) . 

ezi-Bisini 
kum' Biyela (branch 

of the emGazini:) 
kwa' Buthelez·i 
Pm-Blmyeni 

k1l'a· Cebeklwlu 

isitakw:. elo 

Ndrtbezitlta. 
JJ/lotslw, Phakatlti 

Ntshangase 
Shen.r;e,Ndabezitlta 

Lin d a, i1I a f'u 

'i~ ibongo 

ema-Clwnwini 
erna-Cubeni (Lala) 

em-Dltletslteni 
/cu)((,' Dhludhla 
kwa' Dubazana 

e- Gazz'.ni (branch of 
the Zulu), 

em-Guzini (branch of 
the Zulu) 

ema-Gengeni 

kwa' Goqo 

isitakaxelo 

Nyanda 
Shezi 

J,f dhletshe 
Sebeni 

Ndabe::dllut 

Ntsltangase 
Nlondo 

Ndabezitha 
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isibougo 

kwa.: Illab is ((, 

is ilakm.cln 

Jr,wa' Klwnyile (brn11ch 
of the emaCh111w•i11 i) Nywnna 

kwa: Klwzn (branch 
of the Q1mbe) 

kwa' Khubisa 
Gumr d c 
Nkom o 
.Ndabczitlw, Ndalw, 

N tungwa -~ 
/cu;a' /Omm a l o (branch 

of the N:rwnalo), 
kwa' Klmzwayo 

(branch of the Qwa-
be), Gumede 

kW(t 'Langa (branch ot 
the J{hany i l e) Sol/J11!c 

e-Langen i llI hlungo 
lcwa'L i nda .Mbltekane 
kwa'Lunyawo - kwa'Nya u•o 

kwa' l1!abasa (b ran ch 
of J(hwn alo ) N d a ba, Ndabezitlw 

kwa' Jlf adontsela Buncne .._--
kw a ' Jllagubane 
kwa' Jll ag waza 
kwa' 11/akhoba 
kwa'Jlfangazi 
kwa' 111 anqel e 
kwa' Jlfanyoni 
kwa'Jlfaplta l aln 
kwa' JI! asindane 
kwa ·JI! asondo 
kw(/, · ]If asuk u 
kwa' JI! athe 
kwa' Jl!athontsi 
kwa' .1.Vcwundh ln 
ema-fil bhat heni (prob. 

branch of the 
JOmmalo), 

kwa' Jl!bh ejc 
e-Mblw (Lala) 
lcwa' .1.1/bhokazi 

Sengu•ayo 
Nd ab a 
Jlltlwuya 
1ll mlebe 
Thu.111 blw 
Mphemblw 
Mthethwa 
Zisongo 
Ncanmw 
.J.llthembhu 
M ajola 

Shandu, Xdabezitlw 
Slw11dn 
.. llkltize 

Jll blwyazi, Tltckey i kwa' Jlfbh onamblti 
kwa'Jlfblwdu (Tonga) 
kwa'Jllbhuyisa Mlotshwa 
kam' Ndhlalose Jom eln 
kwa'J.lf fekane or Jl!fc-

kaye (branch of the 
emaNcwangeni), Plwkathi 

ema-1llfeneni = kwa' Th11s1: 
kwa'Jllgabhi Nhtnff.U'a 
kwa' Jlfha y i JlblU'JC 
kwa · Jlfkwanazi (brauch 

of the 1lltet1m), 
kwa' Jl! norn iya 
em a-Mp e·mb hen 1: 

(branch of tho ema
Xg1ca11c11 £), 

kwa'Jllpnngose 
kwa'Jlfsane 
kwa' .J.l!s imanw 

J..Ydoma 

.J.llpcmbhe 

Bun enc 

isiho11y11 

kwo'Jls11 1rli 
/C111u ' .. 111110/Jrla 
k1l'tt ' J.l!t hr nj rum 
kllHI ',l[f he/ /t ll'li 
k11•u ' ,l[111tl1n 

c111 a-X cu /Jeni 
cnw.-N cwt rn yen i 
lc1Nt' Nd /ti ela 

i.~ iflll•a trfo 

X.rf'/r 

Xytt Ill !>1111.'if' 

J/ lulsh11 
]'/l(t/(I( '" i 

lc11•t1.'Nrlltluru _ l'h11 /mlhi 
lnNt ' Ndim anti e X1·11•t•111 ... 11 

k11•1t.'.1.Yd11li l\h11•r•l11 
Ga' Ndu•mulu•c th rnnch 

of the Xxw11alv), Jllchatslw•ff 
k11•a'Xene 
enw-Nyud ini 
kwa' Ngnnyouw (Lala) 
kwa'Ji.gubo 
Cnt(t-1\'!Jwaneui 

Nyr·111rt 
Xycobo 
JJ11hlol11 
Lu h lu·11yll 11r, 

u !J ll'f' 1l i 

,...,.,,. 

kll'a· Nobctlm = eGuzini 
e.111 a-Nqay im: 
k1Nt' Nqibulca 
kwa'Ntauzi (branch Xto111/Jhrlu, X1fo!Jf'-

of the Zulu), zillw 
k11•n' Ntlonynl m1a /o = kll'({ · Syrw•o 
k1Nt ' Nlo11lbhela 

(branch of the Zulu) 
e111a-Ntselcni 
ema-Nlslwlini 

Jltt/Jlolrn 
1\1111111 a lu 

ku1t1.' Ntuli 
ktNt'N.ruuwlo = 

I I la lw 11ymw 
Jlphcmhha, Jlhhf'lc 

... Yrlwand11•f'.; sre also 
/Owmalo . 

ema-Nya 1ulu•in i Jlny ll 1lff 011u 
k1Nt' A" yo u•o (Swazi Tonga) 
kwa ' ,..\'yPmblrn 
k1Nt · Nzi man de 
ema-Nzimelcni Jhl!Juni ...,... 
k1Nt ' Nzuza (branch of J!altlolin 

the Ntmubclo ), 

euw-Phiseni 

kwa' Q1Ntbe (same 
origin as the Xulu), 

f'UHt-Qu nycbcn i 
clw-Qulusini (branch 

ku•n-SPme (branch of 
Jlbhnnam /Jh i), 

kl NI. Si,,,. !JO 

/('!Nl. Si klirtklwna 
kll'a".Sit!wlc 
Kira· S lw b o __ 
/cu1a' SlrnbNI r 
ku•a' Soklmlu 

k1N1, · Tha la 
cbu-Thrnjini 

km/!T11us i 

J/ khn ls/J u•n 

G 111Ju•tl c --
Xy o hr.-:f' 

of the> Zulu). 

J[ b/111 !}(( z i 
nu111cdc, Xt!o!itt 
J/11hnmo 
XrN i ka z i 

.l!lo11d11 

Silhnlc -
.1/l'rlru;r 
Cll'uba:a, Sg11•c11yn 
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isibongo 

kwa' VUakazz: 
k wa ' rundltla 

k wa.Ximblw 
k wa' Xulu 

is itaka:;,e lo 

Hwanqa 
Bnncne 

Jlllaba 
llladango 

is ibongo is itakaxelo 

lcu)(J,' Zibani Zikhonjwa 
lcuJa' Zondo Jlfthiyane 
lcwa' Zulu (same ori- Ndabezitlw, Luferm

gin as the Qwabe) lwenja (obsolete) 
ku)((,' Zungu Sengwayo 

(b) The following clans have representatives mainly in Natal. They are mostly 
of the aborig inal ama-Lrila s tock, with the exception of stray members of Xosa, Suto 
a nd Tonga or other Eas t Coast tribes. There is, of course, in Natal a very large 
percentage of the population of Zulu origin i. c. belonging to tribes, as the Qwabe, 
Khmnalo, Khuzwayo, Khanyilc, emaNgwaneni, cbaThcnjini, Zulu, cmaChunwini, cLa
ngeni, etc., whose orig inal home was in the country north of the Tukela. Such tribes 
will be found enter ed on the preceding list. 

isibongo ·i"sitaka:ielo 

ema-Bhaceni - a modern name given to 
a collection of remnants of several ama
Lala tribes, of whom the chief is the 
a ma JVushe. 

kwa'Bo mbh o 
ema-B lw nw wini 
kwa"Bltu losc 

kwa' Ccle 
kwa' Chili 
ema-Cindaneni 

Nynbane 
1Ydeln 

Ndosi, J{/wmbhuza 
Lusltaba 

ema-Dimeni - sec kwa' Jlldi ma 
ku•a' Dube B ay ise 
kwa'Dumisa Duma 
kwa' Dung e llllchatheni; Chi liza 

lcwa' Fuze or Funze 
(hrauch of the N~~ u 1S wa), Ng co bo 

cma-Gwenyancn i 

kwn'Hlophe 
kwa' 1-llongwa X ema-Hlutsh ini 

// enw-Klz ((,b eleni 
kwa· Klwny wayo 
mi-Kulwini 
ema-Khuzeni 

" 
ema-Langen i 
!cum' Lutlwli 

kwa' Jll acibise 
ku1a/ Jl f arlhlala 
ku)(I,' JI! ag wen ya 
kwa' lllajola 
kwa' Jl!akhany a 

Samela 
Bhijase 
lf arlebe 

J!akhaye 

flhl w n ini, Sy~· 
Zi manrle 

Ng co bo 
Ngcolosi 

11/lipha; Ndhlovu 
em aNgrtnr;eni 
Nr1ulunya 

(branch of the (hcabe),Gmnedc _..,. 
!cum' JI[ aphumulo Jllrt siyrmc, Zulu 
ku}((,' Jil bamblw Tlwneza, !Owmhltuza 
e11za-Mbhayini llfn_quni (Xosa) 
ema-flf bhedwini ~ 

(prob. branch of the 
Uombo) 1'/punzi 

cnia-Jlbltilini Owaccla 

is1"bongo 

e-Jlfbho 
ema-111 b lwvanen i 
kwa' llf dim,a 
kwa' 111 em el a 
kwa' llf lclwlisa 
kwri' llf71andeni 
lcwa' Jlf pwnuza 
kwa' lllthalane 

e-Nadi 
kwa'Ndelu 
kwa' Ndhlazi 
!cum' Ndhlovu 

ema-Ncwabeni 
lcuJa' Ndunge - see 
ema-Ngangeni 
kwa'Ngcolosi 
lcuJa' Ngcwabe 
lcwa'Ngidi 
kwa'Ngongoma 

isitakaxelu 

ll!khize 

Shange 

JI! themblm 

Nyandu 

Zondi 

Hade be _.,,,.,.,,. 
Gatsherd, lllwelase 
Dhlamini -
111 alchathini 

lcwa' Dunge 
Lushozi 
Bhcngu; Ngwanc 

(branch of the Nyus1ca) Ngcobo 
ema-Nkonyaneni 
!cu}((, ' Nomandhla, 
enia-Ntanjeni 
kwa' Ntinga 
lcwa' Ntshan,qase 
lcuJa' Nramalala 
e-Nyamvwini 
kwa' Nyuswa 

em,a-Phem, vwini 
ema-Phephctltcni 
kwa: Pltewa 

em a-Qadini (branch 

111 dhlalcanut 

Zuma 

Ngcobo 

Uwala 
Geunwane 

of the Nyuswa) Ngcobo, Goba 

kwa'Sabcla 
ema-Selckw?'.ni Dwna 
kwa' Shabalala llfsltengu 
!cum' Shabane Sitlwba 
kwa' Sltabangn Shabangu 
o-Shabcni Luthuli 
!cum' S hang ase (branch 

of the Nynswa ) Shuku, N_qcobo 



i'sibonyo 

kwa'Sisld 
ema-Somini 
kwa'Sosibo 

is ita ka x clu 

Jll tlm !I a 
I/lomblw 

kwa'Thabethe -------
kwa'1'embhe (Tonga) lllbhwlu, 11/wayl'. 
e-nTlangwiu£ (brancl1 
of the ema!Owzeni) Dhlmnini 
ema-Tholweni 
enia-Tlmlini Zuba 

751 

isibo11yo 

lcwa'Thunzi 

enrn- Vmulltlrw: 

lcwa ' H'osl'.rtnc 
ema- H'usheni 

kwa' Yane 

enw-Zfa in i 
em-Zulwini 

is ifrtka tdu 

/Oulllf/Ckrt 

Lw;lwzi 

( i C1fl('1l f Srt 

(e) Names of various foreign tribes and people of colour, i11dividuah; of whi<'h 
arc found scattered aho11t ~\:ital. 

amaAwmua, certain Transyaal Suto tribe. 
amaHholomane, Cape Half-castes [? Eng. brown man]. 
iziChwe = abaThwa. 
mnaGqwelana, Griquas (Kimberley). 
abaHlambheli, ccrtgin Suto tribe. 
amaKapunana Cape Half-castes. 
amaKhahla, certain Bcchwmrn tribe. 
amaKhalanga, the Kalanga tribe, from the Zambezi. 
amaKhiwa, the Kua East-Coast tribe 
auw.K._?myukunyu} the Creoles (Durban) 
amaA ushulcushu · 
amaLala, Natal tribes (aboriginal). 
amaLawu, Hottentots; applied also to Cape Half-castes. 
amalllpondo, the Pondo tribe (Cape Colony). 
arnallfpondomise, tribe bordering on the Pondos. 
mnaNdawo, certain Lower Zambezi tribe; also indiscriminately appli ('d to Yaos and 

other East Coast tribes. 
amaNdebele, the l\Iatebelcs (Rhodesia). · "" 
oNorrintsi, Chinamen. 
amaNtlenga or Ntlwenga = aba'l'shweki. 
amaNyafokwe or Nyamfokwe., certain East Coas t tribe. 
amaNyembhane, In ham bane 'l'ongas. 
rwiaSalamus?'., l\Ialays (Capetown). 
mnaSauteUya, Natives of St. Helena. 
rwwShangana, the people of Ngungunyana (Portuguese East Africa) . 
atnaSltona, Natives of l\Iasho1rnla11d ( Ioc. emnS!wna ). 
anwSulumana, Arabs [Eng. Arab. Mussulmans ]. 
abeSutlw, Suto Natives. 
wnaSwazi, Natives of Swaziland (Joe. eSwazini ). 
amaThonya, Tongaland Natives. 
abaThwa, Bushmen. 
abaTslwpi \ic b d ,1, abaTshweki I no -nose on gas. 
arna.Xlwza, the Kafirs of the Cape Colony generally . 
amaZezembhane, Natives of Zanzibar and adjacent .African coast. 



PROPER NA~VIES 

OF 

PERSONS, RIVERS, MOUNTAINS, etc. 

1Y.B. \\'e have preferred to enter all names of places in their locative form, as 
that in "·hich they are practicaIIy always used. To have registered them under their 
nominative form might have been inconvenient and misleading; for instance, people 
would generaIIy look for the Native name of Durban under eTekwini, not under iTeku, 
and they would scarcely expect to find euiTonjaneni under wnTonjana. .Again, had 
we shown only the nominative form, people might often have been at a loss as to 
the correct manner of constructing the locative, which, as said, would be the form 
they would almost always require to use. 

\\'e have affixed, wherever necessary, the number of the class to which each 
name belongs, so that the nominative forms may be easily constructed, when required, 
Ly a mere change of the prefix, the root of the word, save in the few exceptions 
duly marked, remaining the same for both forms. 

The improved orthography has been used throughout, showing at once the 
rorrect pronunciation of each name. 

cs-Andhl1l'rtna, hill in the Nqutu clistrict. 
es-Angqu, Orange River, in Basutoland 

[Su. Senqu]. 

c-Habanango, 2. hill in the Yryheid Dis
trict. 

kwa"Bahlokazi, 1. Leo Kop, Newcastle Dist. 
u-Baleni, former chief of the enTlangwini 

clan. 
e-Batshe, 2. tributary of the Buffalo river, 

on northern side. 
Pma-JJcdhlane, 2. plur. hill near tho :\Izi

m knlu; another hill in Zululand. 
11-Bhacela, former chief of the emaLa

ngeni clan. 
o-Bholule, 6. Limpopo river. 
u-Rhchhe, former chief of the Elangeni 

clan and father of :\Ibengi. 
u-Bheja, former headman in the Nxumalo 

clan. 
e-mBhckamuzi, .'J. tributary of the ::\Ifolozi 

riv<>r. 
n-Bltckuzulu, son of Sil1ayo. 
e-Blteleya, 2. Bellair. 
e-!Jlteh"!Ja, 2. Berea. 
em-Rltcluzi, :;. river in Tongalancl. 
c-m!Jltezane, :J. river in Alfred county. 
u-Bltiuhi, wife of Sc11;1,angakona. 

e-mBlwkondweni (izi-mBlwkondo, 3), riv
er in Durban county. 

u-Bhongo.za, certain Zulu who entrapped 
the Boers at oPate. 

kwa'Bhota, Botha's Hill, Durban county. 
e-mBhubu, Zwart Kop, near l\Iaritzburg. 
kwa'Blwlawayo, 1. principal kraal of Sha-

ka, between the l\Ilalazi and l\Ihlatuze 
rivers; principal kraal of l\Izilikazi, in 
.i\fatebelancl; Bulawayo town. 

kwa'Bhulihawu, 1. mountain at Bush
man's River Pass in the Drakensberg. 

e-mBhulwana, 3. mountain in the l\Iooi 
River Heights. 

u-Blmngane, father of l\Itimkulu and son 
of N'tsele. 

u-Blmnu, son of l\Ibandeni. 
em-Bilo, 5. river in Durban county. 
e-Bisi, 2. tributary of the l\lzimknlu, on 

the south side. 
o-Bivrme, G. tributary of the Pongolo river. 
o-Bonjcni (u-Bombo, G ), range of hills 

between Swazi and Tonga territory. 
u-Boyiya, son of l\Jdakuda. 
csi-Bulazi, 4. hill in l\Ivoti county. 
e-Bululwane, 2. tributary of the White 

l\Ifolozi. 
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e-Cnbhane, 2. tributary of the l\lzimknlu, I 
on south side. 

kwa'Ceku•ane, Dronk Vll'i. 
e-Cldblni, 2. place near Campenlown. 
c-Cik111cni, 2. Botha' s Pass in the Drakens-

berg, Newcastle district. 
ebu-Cosld, 7. tri butary of the White ;\lfo

lozi. 
e-Cwebeni, 2. 1\Ihlatuze lag oon; e-Cwebf'ui 

las' cNtleugeni, St. Luria Lake. 

u-Dabulmnanz1'., son of ;\J pande. 
ema-Dadiyeln, 2. plur. village in Griq11a

land East. 
e-nDalca, 3. Sunday's l'iYrl', Klip River 

county. 
c-Dalagob!te\ 9 D 1 . J> 
e-Dalalcub!te( -· e agoa >:t.Y • 

c-nDaleni, 3. hill near Richmond. 
e-Dmuli, 2. Dundee. 
e-nDawane, 3. tributary of the Ngwa

ngwane. 
e-nDayimana, 3. Diamond Fields, Kim-

berley. 
u-Dayingubo, son of Zwide. 
u-Delu, son of l\Iangcuku. 
u-Dhlrtclhla, fathe1· of Ntshin g wana. 
!cum' Dhlangezu·a, 1. military kraal of Sha

ka, near the mouth of the :\Ihlatuze. 
u-Dhlekezela., fath er of :\lanyosi. 
u-Dhlcniudltlemu, son of Nontsouo, and 

father of l\lhawu. 
u-D!tlomo, son of Hadebe. ~ 
em-Dhlothi, 5. river in Victoria county. · 
u-Dibandhlela, former chief of the Cele 

tribe; also of the l\lapumulo tribe. 
e-nDiko, 3. Vet river, Orange River Colony. 
u-Dilikana, former hereditary chief of 

the emal\Ibateni clan. 
u-Dingana or Dingane, son of Senzanga

kona, and king of Zululand. 
u-Dingiswayo, former chief of the l\I tetwa 

clan, and tson of Jobe. 
u-Dhiuzztlu, son of Cetshwayo. 
c-nDololumne, 3. hiJl between the lHkuze 

and PongoJo rivers. 
em-Dolombha, 5. hill in Som kale's district. 
e-nDoncla-kusuka, 3. flat near the Lower 

Drift, Tukela, where Cetshwayo and 
::'11 bulazi fought. 

u-Dubingoma, son of Ndabayake (Ndhlela). 
e-Dukuduku, 2. forest between S. Lucia 

Lake and the ocean. 
kwa' Dukuza, 1. kraal of Shaka in Victo ria 

county, where he was assassinated; 
Stanger town. 

e•nDalincle, 8. hill southward of Eshowe. 
e-uDmneni, 3. hill in the Biggarsberg 

range. 
cm-Dwnezulu, 5. kraaJ of :\Jpandc. 
u-Dmnezweni, son of :i'llgitshwa. 

e-F11fu, 2. river in the Alexandra <'ouuty. 
o-Fofo , 0. riv«>1· in th e lxnpo distri<>t. · 
u-Falc11, formt>r <"hil'f of tl11• l'nndo~, and 

father of ;\lqikela. 
e-Filirli , 2. \'ryhei<l. 
u-Forlo, form<'r efii.,f of the 1·11ial\11zeni 

clan. 
c-111 Foluzi, :1. river in ZulnlamJ. 
e-mPonqosi, .'J. tril1utary of the Tuhla, in 

Zululand. 
e-mPulc, :1. trilrntary of tlH' ;\I lilalllze; 

l\Ielmoth villagt'. 

u-Grthanyrtye, son of Pakad<'. 
e-n Gaymzf', ,'J. triuntai·y of tlH~ Buffalo 

dver, Xeweastle <listri<'t. 
k1l'a'Gwm, 1. Xgungunyana's co1111tr_Y, Pur

tug11cse territory. 
e-nGazi, hill in the Lower :\lfuluzi di~

trict. 
lcwrt' Gcologcolu, 1. Kelly II ill, .JI voti 

county. 
u-Gcwabe, father of Zihland hlo. 
e-nGele,3. mountain range in Alfred county. 
e-nGelcni, 3. hill in \Vernen county. 
f' m-Geni, 5. river in Durban county. 
u-Gilwti, Gert ::\laritz. 
u-Gijima, daughter of SPnzangakoua and 

wife of :\llandela. 
u-Giluti, Rev. ::\Jr. Grout, former mis

Rionary. 
u-Goclide, son of N dhlela. 
e-nGogo, .1. tl'ilrntary of th e Buffalo river, 

Newcastle district. 
c-Goli, 2 . . Johannesunrg, the Gold Fields. 
cm-Golweni, 5. Spion lfop, Lions Hiver 

division 
e-n Gomankulu, 3. Yaal Kop, near ;\laritz

burg. 
e-nGome. 3. Ngome forest, near the sourc<' 

of the \Vhite :\Ifolozi. 
em-Gonyana., 5. Crocodile river, Transvaal. 
u-Gowujcuia, son of Senza11gako11a. 
k>.1.'a'Gqikaz1'., 1. k1·aal of .Jlpande, near 

Esh owe. 
u-Gqugqu, son of Senzangakona. 
c-Gubazi, 2. tributary of the Buffalo, in 

Zululand. 
u-Gubhela,, father of Gcwahe. 
e-nGudwna, .'J. tributary of the \\'hit() 

:\lfoJozi. 
e-nGula, :J. Upper Klip 1-i\-er. 
em-Gungund!tlo1m, 5. chief kraal of rn

ngaua; .Jlaritzbm·g. 
em-Gungundhlovwana, 5. Greytown. 
e-Gun_qwwnu, 2. tributary of the ~gwa

ngwane. 
u-Ounqukubantll'ana, fabulous monster. 
u-Ouqa-hadele, isibongn or praise-name 

gfren to God by th<' l'arly Christian 
~atives of Natal on account of His an-

!~ 
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swering their prayers for rain, etc., lit. 
He to whom one kneels and gets his 
heart's desire. 

c-Gu•u, 2. Yaal river, Transvaal. 
u-Glf'ubaba, son of Nllabayake ( l\Itetwa). 
Pm-Gu•alwmbhe, 5. tributary of the Ulovu. 
u-Guiala, son of Ngonyama and father of 

::\Iananga. 
kwa' Gwalag1Ntla, 1. Pomeroy, Klip River 

division. 
c-nGwang ll'rtnc,3. tributary of the l\Izim

kulu, on the south side. 
e-n Glf'anynne, 8. tributary of the Sand 

river, Klip RiYer division. 
n-Gu•eg1Nwa, huluna of Hamu. 
em-Gil'enya , 5. tributary of the Bushman's 

river. 

u-Hadebc, ancient chief of the Hlubi tribe. 
_/" e-Hadini, 2. Harding town. 

u-Ilaga, probably some former leader of 
the Roers in Natal. 

ka' Hawanrt ( inqaba), Kam bula Hill, Vry
heid district. 

u-Hhamu, son of l\lpande. 
u-Hhayiyann, brother of Zibebu, and son 

of :Jlapita. 
ema-Hlabathini (ama-Hlabatlti), country 

about the lower White l\Ifolozi, on both 
sides. 

Pm-Hlahlana, 5. tributary of the White 
::\Ifolozi. 

em-HI all, 5. river in Victoria county; 
Williamstown village. 

o-1-flange, G. river in Victoria county; 
Phcenix station. 

em-Hlrmgeni, 5. Gordon l\lernorial, l\Isinga 
district. 

kwa'Hlathikltulu, 1. forest-covered hill in 
the Lubombo range, north of Zululand; 
ditto near Wash bank, Klip R.iver county; 
ditto in the l\looi River Heights, Weenen 
county. 

em-Hlatlmzana, 5. tributary of the l\'Ihla
tuze, Zululand; river in Durban county. 

em-Hlrlihuxe, 5. river in Zululand. 
o-Hlawe, G. river in Victoria county; Vic

toria village. 
lcJNt' lllazakazi, 1. mountain in the Nqutu 

district. 
P-Hlimbh£t!wm, 2. tributary of the l\'Ivoti. 
e-Illobane, 2. hill in the Vryheid district. 
P1u-Jllong(l}nvula or Hlwengamvula, hill 

north of the White l\Ifolozi; also another 
in Swaziland . 

ema-Hlongwa, 2 plur. river in Alexandra 
county. 

u-lllube, son of l\Ilmn<la, an<l former chief 
of a mixed Basuto tribe placed by the 
Government in Zululand. 

e-11/uhluwc, 2. river in Zululand, running 
into St. Lucia Lake. 

u-Hlmna, son of l\fakasana. 
eui-Hlmnbha, 5. mountain in the l\1ooi Riv

er Heights. 
em .. -Hlungwane, 5. stream in the Nqutu 

district. 
e-1-ilntltanlmngu, 2. hill in the Alexandra 

conn ty. 
em-Holweni, 5. Mount West, on the boun

dary of W eenen county. 
u-Hoqokazi, fabulous female who ate peo

ple. 
em-Hugani, 5. Caledon river, Basutolaml. 
u-Huqu, certain half-witted man who acted 

as Shaka's 'jester.' 
enia-Hwaqa, 2. plnr. mountain near Polela. 

enia-J alinianeni, New Germany; New 
Guelderland. 

u-Jama, father of Senzangakona, and son 
of Ndaba; also certain former chief of 
the Tembu clan. 

kwa'Jimu, Rorke's Drift, on the Buffalo 
river; Riverside Drift, on the Ngwa
ngwane river. 

u-Jinindi, nickname for Cetshwayo. 
u-Jobe, son of Mkayi, and father of Di

ngiswayo; also certain induna of Ngoza, 
chief of the Tembu clan. 

!cwa' J onono, Eland slaagte. 
e-Jozi, 2. Johannesburg. ..,..,,... 
ema-Juba, 2. plwr. mountain in the New

castle district. 
u-Jubhele, Genl. Joubert, of the late Trans

vaal Govt. 

e-nKandhla, 3. forest-covered hill in Zulu
land. 

e-nKanini, 3. former great-place of the 
Swazi king. 

esi-Kebheni, 4. Colenso village. 
u-Khabazele, father of l\:lavovo. 
o-Khaltlambheni (u-Khahlambha, 6 ), por-

tion of the Drakensberg bordering on 
Basutoland. 

e-Kharnanzi, 2. tributary of the l\Ivoti. 
em-Khambhatltini, 5. Table Mountain, 

near l\iaritzburg. 
u-Khambld, son of Hamn. 
u-Khawule, son of Sonqandile, and father 

of Ndabayake ( Ndhlela ). 
kwa' Khehlelifantini, Town Hill, l\laritz

burg. 
u-Khenkedunusa, fabulous personage. 
e-Khetheni, 2. mountain in the Newcastle 

district. 
em-Klwbeni, 5. tributary of ;the l\Ikomazi. 
em-Kholouibhe, 5. mountain in the Mooi 

River Heights. 
em-Khomazi, 5. river in Natal. 
u-Khondhlo, father of Pakatwayo. 
n-Khonela, n. heir of Zibebu. 
em-Khonjane, 5. hill in the Nqutu dist. 
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n-Khopho, former chief of the cmaKcbc
lcni clan. 

euut-Khowe, range of hil18 in th<' Lower 
l\lfolozi district. 

em-J(fwklmze, 5. triLutary of the :\Ilalazi. 
u-Kltundhlase, mother of Zihcbu. 
cni-Klmnya, 5. hill in the Alexandra county. 
em-!Omze, [). river to the north of Zulu-

land. 
esi-Khwebezi, .J. tributary of the Black 

l\lfolozi. 
kwa: Klt?oela, Otto's Bluff, near l\Iaritz-

hnrg. 
e-nKonzo, ,'J. tributary of the l\lzimku~u. 
e-nKunzi, :J. tril>utnry or the Sundays l'IV?r. 
e-nKuzane, 3. stream in the Nongoma dis-

trict. 
ez/-nKwazi, 3. plur. river in Ykt11ria coun-

ty. . . ti ,, tl c-nKwelo, 3. mountam 111 ie newcas e 
dist1·ict. 

elm or kwa' Lrthlabuntu, precipitous place 
at the White l\Ifolozi where people were 
executed in l\Ipande's time. 

em-Lalazi, 5. river in ZnlulanJ. 
em-Lamtlwmu11yc, 5. Karkloof river, tri

butary of the l\Igeni. 
cm-Lambhonywenya, 5. kraal of l\Ipantle's 

mother, near the White Mfolozi. 
em-Lambhonja, 5. tributary of the Tukcla. 
o-Landandltlo1111, G. military kraal of Cc

tshwayo, n ca1· Eshowe. 
u-Lan_qa, father of Zwidc ( Ndwandwc 

clan). 
u-Langa, former chief of the Sokuln clan, 

and father of l\lazwi. 
u-Lrmganasibi, certain chief driven north-

ward s by Shaka. . 
u-Langa-libalcle, former chief of the e1!rn

Illutshini clan in Natal, son of l\ltn(.n
kulu. ;, ..,,.,,. 

u-Langazana, wife of Scnz~ngakonn. 
e-Langwane, 2. Volksrust, fransYaal. 
emn-Lani mountain in the Drakensberg, 

in New~astle dist. 
kwa' Laska, applied to any 'bottomless' 

place, abyss or chasm, ~nch as arc fre
quently used for execut10ns. 

em-Letzi 5. riYer in Durban county. 
e-Lenge,' 2. Job's Kop, Klip RiYer county. 
u-Lokothwayo, son of l\ladhlcbc. 
e-Lovu - see cl-Ovu. 
u-Lukulimbha, notable Natal man in Sha

ka's time. 
u-Lukhuni, Sir. Evelyn 'Vood. 

u-Mabelcmarlc, certain queen said to re
side 'far away north' (place indicate.ct 
being probably north Tongaland ), who is 
the reputed cau se of the present locust 
plague. The locusts arc said to 'come 

forth from th<' grave of :'ilakas:111a ( sPc> 
11a111c bdow ), who was the• original nw1wr 
and was buri1•d with his propc>rty, th<· ;.-.;. 
kouy1we' - prolml>ly from the fa1·t of tlll' 
locllsts having t<•mpnrarily disapJ1<'arc>d 
about that tillle. ::\laLelrmade resu1T<'•'t<'d 
the pest, and, to wit, as a 1ww spl'f'ies, all 
her own. 

u-J.llabhodhlo, andcnt ehicf of tlw :'ii hn
nambi clan, wlio 'struck the Rl':t with a 
IJI·ass rod, whereupon it divid"d a111l lw 
and his passed over on d1·y gro11ml.' 
l Ie probably went north with X1pil1a or 
Uzangan<laba, by whom this trnnw 11ii1w·lr 
is said to have been worked on the Zam
bezi. 
u-Jllablwko, son of :\laHipula. 
lcwa' Jl[abhmlu, district in Tongala11d (pro

bal1ly about the :\laputa ri\'cr ). 
u-1ll<wiuywane, former chief of thC' ema

Cunwini tribe. 
u-J.lladhlcbe, headman of the Z1111gu <'Ian 

and father of Lokotwayn. 
u-J.llndango, son of XalJa, and father <1f 

l\lkayi. 
kwa' lliu<l hlozi, hill in the :'\kan<lhla dis

trict. 
u-Madipha, chief son of Shangana, and 

killed hy Dingiswayo. 
u-J.lladika.ne, former chief of th0 W11she 

clan. 
u-Madumblw, son of ::'IIpandc. 
u-Mayadaza, former chief li\•ing near 

:\lputshini ri\'er. 
u-Jllrditlii son of Ndabayake (:\ltrtwa). 
u-J.l!rdong~nyana, younger son of Knnclhlo. 
u-J.l!agau1111cnzi, praise-name of Langazana. 
u-Jllagaye, son and heir of Diha111lhlcla. 
u-.Mageba, son of Zulu. 
u-Jllagcla, uncle of .:\I nini. 
u-Jlagembhe, father of :\lam~ku7:a. of .the 

l\Ibokazi elan, and son of :'\tsl11hkaz1. 
u-Jlagengc, former chief of th" rXadi clan. 
u-Maqidigi<li, son of .:\lagayc. . 
kwa' ,lfngnbana, De Beer's I'ass, 111 thf' 

Drakensberg. 
u-.1.lla.hawule, former chief .n~ the Fuzr 

tribe; also of the cmaSom1111. 
u-1llahlw son of Tokotoko. 
kll'a'Jf ahlashmw, Kearsney villagr. 
u-.1.llahlokohla, early name of Runu. 
u-Ji aj iya, 1'nd uua of ::'llym~dr; formrr 

chief of the emaPcpC'tem tnbc. 
e-.1.llakhala, Hrlpmakaar Yillagc. 
e-Naklwleni, Kornet Rprnit, Basutoland. 
u-Jlakhandhlane, former chief, fathrr of 

.:\Idhlayi, and driven northw~r<l hy Shaka. 
u-Jlaklrnsaua, son of :'llway1, and father 

of Xoziyingili. 
u-.1.llnkhcdama, fol'lner ehief of certain 

up-country tribe. 
IS • 
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n-.Jf aklwsana , son of Sigcwelegcwele. 
k1 l'a' Malakath a, place in N(1utu district. 
lt-...llalam ulela, Swazi name for Sir Francis 

de '."\' inton . 
u-.Jfalwnda, fat her of Somkele, and hullt-

na of Dingiswayo. 
u-Jlalandel<i, fa tller of Qwabc and Zulu. 
u-Jlalimade, Sir l\I elmoth Osborn. 
e-Jla/iiiana, :!. l\IalYern. 
u-Jlambha, fath er of l\Iasipula. 
c-Jlambha, 3 . river in the E showe divi-

sion, tr ibutary of the Tukela. 
u-.Jlamblrnme, form er chief of the emKu

lwini rlan . 
ku·a ·JI a mpo ntsh e, cer tain fo rm er e ltief Ii v

ing· 'far, fa r away.' 
u-Jiananga, son of Gwala and father of 

Xgiba. 
u-Jlandc, son of Dibanclhlela. 
kwa'Jf andh la1caz i, country inhabited by 

Zibebu's foliowing, who ar e called by 
this name. Cp. o-Sutu. 

u-Jlau!lcuku, fo rm er chief of the Ndelu 
tribe. 

tt-Jlauyobe, father of .i\Iwayi, a former 
Tonga chief, and from whose country 
eats were first brought into Zululand. 

u Jlangondowane, chief said to reside 'far 
away north', and who possesses a leo
panl as watch-dog. 

u-Jlanlculztnwne, son of Somapunga. 
u-Jl rintautashiya, son of Mpande. 
u-Jfantathisi, fa ther of Sigonyela. 
u-Jlanukuza, subsequent name of Sosha-

ngana when in Portug uese territory; 
al so certain son of l\Iagem be and chief 
of the :Jl bokazi clan . 

u-Jlanyonyo, fo rmer chief of the ema
:Jlbedwini or Bombo clan . 

u-Jluuyosi, of the emal\f bateni clan, and 
incelcu of Shaka. 

n-Jl anzini, father of Ngqmnbazi. 
u- .. Jf anzolwandh le, son of Cets hwayo. 
n-Jfapltitlw, son of Sojiyisa. 
u-Jlapltoloba, for mer chief of the Nyuswa 

el an. 
lca•a'.Jlaphwnulo, locality in th e Victoria 

county. 
u-J!aqltwalcazi, mountain in Zululand, 

near Eshowe. 
k'll'a' il!asende, 1. l\Iount Erskine, Bush

man's. River Range. 
n-Jlnsldya, son of Dhlomo. 

~ 11,-Jlaslwbauo, father of l\ l zilikazi, and 
~ ... , headman of the Kumalo clan. 

n-Jlrtsltongwe, man who beca me fa mous 
through having his eyes plucked out by 
Sh aka. 

u-Jlas1'.pltula, chief induna of l\Ipandc. 
u-Jlatiwan(l or Jlatiwane, fo rm er chief 

of the emaX gwaneni clan. 

kwa' lJ!atiwana, certain ridge opposite 
Dingana's Mgungundhlovu kraal, where 
executions took place. 

n-JJf atslwna, son of Mon<lise. 
u-JJfavovo, father of Gubela. 
u-Mavwnengwana, son of Ndhlela. 
u-JJfawa, wife of Senzangakona, who, in 

1843, fled from l\Ipande into Natal. 
n-JJf azwi, son of Langa ( Sokulu ), and 

father of Nontsobo. 
u-lllawewe, son of Jobe, an<l elder brother 

of Dingiswayo. 
n-JJ!aweva, son of Soshangana. 
u-Mbelebele, son of Pakade. 
emu-Mblta, 5. hill in the Klip River district. 
u-lJfbhandeni, former king of Swaziland, 

and father of Bunn. 
u-Mbltclcane or JWbhekwane, father of 

Nqaba. 
u-JJfblteng?'., son of Bebe, and father of 

Nan di. 
e-JJ!bho, 3. country inhabited by the eMbo 

clan, now about the middle Ulovu; 
Xosa name for Natal generally. 

u-Mbhulazi, son of Mpande by Monase. 
u-JJ!biya, son of Shangana. 
u-MbUird, certain Swazi chief. 
u-JJf bop ha, incelcu of Shaka, who assisted 

in his assassination; also a former chief 
of the Hlabisa clan. 

u-JJ!colosi, former chief of the eNyamvwini 
clan. 

u-lJf dabula, son of l\Ifanawendhlela. 
u-Mdalcuda, former chief of the Dunge 

tribe. 
u-Mdava, man of the Dunge clan who in

troduced cannibalism into Natal in Sha
ka's time. 

kwa' Mdedelele or .llf dedeleku, Cathkin 
Peak in the Drakensberg. 

u-Mdhlalose, n. headman in Shaka's time. 
1"-JJf dltlayi, son of l\1akandhlana. 
u- JJfdindwa, certain brave in Shaka's time. 
u-JJ!dungazwe, brother of Ngungunyana. 
u-111 chlolcazuln, son of Sihayo. 
u-JJf enzi, another name for Senzangakona. 
u·Meplza, former chief of the Ngcolosi tribe. 
n-Mfana-wendhlela, hereditary chief of the 

Zungu clan. 
u-lJJfihlo, son of Senzangakona, killed by 

Dingana. 
u-JJf finyeli, hereditary chief of the Xulu clan. 
u-JJffnnda, daughter of Pakatwayo and 

mother of Nandi. 
u-Mgab?:, n. form er chief of the eLang·eni 

clan. 
u-Mgarnnle, son of Nzobo. 
u-1Jfgeng1:, praise-name of Shaka. 
u-Mgidhlana, son of Mpande. 
11,-Mgitsltwa, son of l\1vundhlana, and 

induna of Cetshwayo. 
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u-Jl!gojana, gon of Somapung a. 
u-11! ftawu, SOil of D hlem ud Ii le m 11, an cl pro

i:;pecti ve hereditary r.hi efof th e Sokuln r la n. 
u-llfltlaba-wadalmlca, s o11 of Sig od e nnd 

brother of Soi:;h:mgan:L 
u-111/tlangana, son of Senzan g alrn na, who 

helpecl to n8frnssinate Shaka. 
u-JJtljadu, soil of Ngcubula, and fn th el' of 

Sonq and ile. 
u-llljnlela, former ehief of I Il ong wa t rihC'. 
u-ll/Jclwbayi, daughter o f Jama nnd full 

sif;ter of Senzangakona. 
u-Jlllcltalip!ti, form er rhicf of the e.Nya-

mvwini tribe. · 
u-Jllk!tanyeli, another nam e for .Nobeta. 
u-llflclwyi or JJfkltall, father of .JoliC', chief 

of the 1\Itctwn clan. 
u-lllldwnto, son of .Ma gay c. 
u-Alklwsana, father o f Sornl om o, a nd son 

of Sigota. 
u-lllklmngo, son of l\I pantlc. 
u-Jlllandela, son o f 1\1 uiy n, and ra ther of 

Sokwetshata. 
u-JJ!lotsltwa, fornwr h eadman of th e Ku

malo clan. 
u-JJlncwnbhatlta, form er r llicr of t he 

emaNcwan g aneni cla n . 
u-JJinini, chief of the c m aTulin i t1·ihe. 
u-JJfnywnana, son of Ngqengclele, nu cl a 

chief indu.na of Cctshwayo. 
u-1llonalcali, form er chief of a section of 

the emaHJutshin i t ri be. 
'lt-lJfonase, wife of .Mpa nde, a nd m o th4'>r 

of l\Ibulazi. 
u-.Mondise, son of J o ue, ind n na of t he 

Tembu clan. 
u-lllondiso, b r other of Dingiswayo. 
u-llloni, fath e r of Ncozana . 
u-JJioyeni , fo r m er cltief of on P l1ranclt of 

the emaSo mini tribe. 
u-Jllpande, son of Senzangakona, and 

father of Cets h wavo. 
u-llfpanyazillw, foriner chief of a portion 

of the e m a H lu tsh in i tribe. 
u-Alpehlela , m ou n tain in Zululand, neal' 

Es ho we. 
· u-Jllpeplta, son of Zwide. 

kwa"Jllpulwnyoni, countl'y north of the Low
er l\!folozi, inhabi ted by Somkele's peopl P. 

u-Alpungose, induna of the anriPnt chief 
Zulu. 

u-Alqikela, son of Fa lrn, and fnthe1· uf 
Sigcawu. 

u-Jlqundane, indu1w of Sir T. ShPpstonP, 
and placed by him over the umTinta
ndaba tribe. 

u-Jllsholozi, form e r ch ief of the Kxamalala 
tribe. 

u-lllsasane, certain liraye in Shakn's time. 
u-.Mshiyane, form er chief of the ~ti:;lta

ngase tribe. 

u-J/susl111•uu<t, lic·r<>cl itnn· diif'f 11 f thl• 
~ l dhl1·tsli<> <' Ian. · 

u-.Msutlrn, sn11 of ~lp:rnd1'. 
u-1lfs1t1({zi, falh<·1· of ~I li:rnd1·11i. 
11-1l ! thi1Uk/111/u , so11 of H11ng:r111·, and d1id 

of tlw ema l I 111tshi11i .. 1:111. 
u-Jl thr111yu, so11 nf ~I p:llld••. 
kwa ·JI /.o.;/umj({ In, St. .Joli 11 's I I> 11rl1:111 I '11i 111 

nam1•), Po11doland . 
u-J/ u.c;i, younger son of Ko111llilo. _ 
u-Jll'1uulltl<1w', fath<•1· of ~I~itsl1wa. 
u-J/ mayi, son or ~I angoli('. 
u-Jl yowlryll -= 11-Jlluwfr/({. 
u-11/zi<l mti, .1 ohn f>nnn. 
u-Jlziht, son of So8l1:rnga11n. 
u-11/zilikazi, son of :i1asl1oh:111:l and fatli1•r 

of Xoml><>n1.pila. ' 
11-Jfzinydi, fnl'Jll PI' f'l1ic•f of till' ;i(f1•J..n111• 

<'Ian. 
u-.Vziutlan!Jrt, Pldest <lauglit1·1· 11f ~1·11za

ngako11a by his fir st wif<'. 

e-Xruli, trilmtary of T11 kela in Xatnl. 
u-!{anabu!tule or ,\'rnut/111/f', fal11il11us 

animnl living in ri\'Pl' pools. 
em-Nrw1/J/1ilhi, ;;. Klip riv<·r a11d its 11pp .. 1· 

tributary tli e Saud l'in•r ; t11\\'Jl of Lad Y-
smith. · 

P-.. Yawla, 8. ran gP of hills in Yidnria 
county. 

e-Ncmulu,3. tributary of t!JP Xg:wnn<' ri\·er. 
e-Xcibid1Nt1w, 3. tributary 11f the Hu!'.-11-

mnn'i:; river. · 
e-Ncome, .'J. Blood Rh·<'t', tril111tar~· of tl1<> 

Buffalo. 
e-.. Yconeogi, 3. tributary of tl14'> Tnkt>la. 
u-Xcozmw, certain ura\"(• in Shaka'~ ti1111·. 
r.- .Yeu Im, tri bu ta ry of t Ill' Hu ff a lo, 11 ort Ii 

si<lP; town of l'trccht. 
P-Nr·1Ntcube, 3. Lindlev. 
e-Ncwadi, :J. tril1ntal'); of tlJC• ::\lknrnazi. 
11-.1.Yrlabrt, so n of Pun g·a, 
u-1.Ytlrtbayakh<', son of Kawul•'. :ind l11•r1·

ditarv r hi<'f of th•· :\dhl1•la da11. 
u-X<iubayrtlchr•, son 111' Piiq.dswayn ( :\lt1•

twa chief). 
u-,Ydabuko, sn11 of :iip:111dP1 :1111) f11ll·l1r11-

thPr of C't>tshwavo. 
u-Xtldu, forml'r ehic•l' of tli<' Hnml11l .. 1a11. 
lw•rrXrllilulunyu bn or Xrlhla11unyub11, l. 

k!'aaJ of Shaka's on a rid~t· hl't\\"<'C'll 
tht' Xgoye hills and tht> :\ll;lat11z«', a11d 
wh Pn' Xalllli di<><L 

f'llw -Xdhlahithi, :2. plur. tril1uta1·y nf tl11• 
TnkC'la in Xatal. 

u-Xdhfrbendr, for11wr ehil'f of tile• Ka-
nvwavo trib<'. 

u-.,~tlh!°elrt, n eh ic 1 f iudunu 0f ni11g-a11a. 
kwa'Xdh/vl'ltkrt:.i, L<'~~··vton. 
n-.Ydini ( u-.Yd i, {j.), Dr:1ke11sl1rr~ ran!.!•'; 

kraal of :\Ipand <> l1c·tw1'1'11 tli•· :"\g11y1• 
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hills and the l\lhlatnze, afterwards mov
ed to Nodwengu. 

kwa'.Ndintsa, place near Delagoa Bay. 
U-J.Yd11lunga, son of Mnyamana. 
11-Xdungunya, father of Sobuza. 
ema-.. Ygana, 2. plur. tributary of the 

l\Igeni. 
11-1Ygmt•onde, ancient chief of the l\Ibona

m bi clan. 
u-Ngendeyana, reputed father of Ngwadi. 
ema-Ngeni, 3. plur. hill in the Nqutu dis

trict. 
u -... Ygiba, father of Sigota and son of l\la

nanga. 
u-Sgculmla, father of l\Ijadu. 
u-Ngodongwana, early name of Dingis

wavo. 
u-Ngoman e, induna of Dingiswayo, and 

of the l\Idhletshe tribe. 
f'-Ngom e - see e-nGome. 
u-Ngonyama, son of Ngawonde, and 

father of Gwala; also former chief of 
the emaKuzeni clan. 

u -.. Ygotslza, father of Songiya. 
o-.... Yg oye, G. range of forest-covered hills 

between the l\Ilalazi and l\Ihlatuze rivers. 
u-Ngoza, former chief of the Tembu tribe. 
u -1Ygoza, huluna of Sir T. Shepstone, and 

placed over part of the Tintandaba tribe. 
u-Kgqengelele, father of 1\Inyamana. 
kwa' J.Ygqumbhu, certain pool in the Nye

zane river where criminals were thrown. 
u-.Ngqumbhazi~ mother of Cetshwayo. 
u-Ngwzgunyana, son of l\I zila, and king 

of the Gasa Tongas. 
u -Ngwadi, son of Nandi by Ngendeyana. 
u-Nywane, father of Ndungunya. 
ema-1Ygweni, 2. plur. military kraal of 

Cetshwayo, in which remnants of 1\Ipa
nde's regiments were re-assembled. 

u-N}akaba, son of Sopana. 
u-N}en}e, forme r chief of the l\Iaclhlala clan. 
u-N}oli, former chief of the emaXasibeni 

dan. 
e-Niisutlti, 3 . Little Tnkela river. 
u-N}un}u-woltlanga, praise-nam<> of Din

gana. 
f'Uut-Nkamane, 2. plur. portion of the 

Biggarsberg Range. 
u-Nkankane, son of Nobeta. 
kwa' Nkatlta, hill near the White l\Jfolozi, 

where criminals were executed. 
kwa' Nkosinkulu, certain spot, marked by 

a euphorbia tree, in tho vicinity of Din
gana's ::\Igungundhlon1 kraal, w!iere 
trials used to be held and where probably 
some ancestor was buried. 

'lh.Ykulunkulu, the Great-great-ancestor or 
ancestral-spirit (of mankind), the first 
man who is su1Jposed to have made most 
of the things round about; hence, adopted 

by missionaries to express God, Creator. 
u-J.Ykuna, former chief of one branch of 

the emaSomini tribe. 
kwa'Nobarnblta, kraal of Senzangakona; 

W eenen village. 
u-Nobanda, certain brave in Shaka's time. 
u-Nobetlta, son of Zivalela and originator 

of the eGazini clan. 
u-Nocandambhedu, former chief of the 

emaGwenyaneni clan. 
u-Nobhadu -- see Dictionary. 
u-Nomagaga, former chief of the Nadi 

clan. 
u-Nomcoba, daughter of Senzangakona by 

Nancli. 
u-Nodwnehlez~'., praise-name of Shaka. 
kwa'Norlwengu, principal residence of 

l\Ipande. 
kwa,'Nogqaza, Howick. 
u-Nonucguma, father of Ngiba. 
u-Noniahlan}ana, heir of Zwide. 
u-Nombhengula, son of Zwide; also son 

of l\Izilikazi and king of l\Iatebeleland 
(known as Lobengula). 

u-Nombhewu, former chief of the enTla
ngwini clan. 

u-Nomganga, former chief of the Dhla-
nyoka clan. 

u-Nomklmbulwana - see Dictionary. 
u-Nomo, uncle of Kondhlo. 
u-Nomqotho, daughter of Senzangakona, 

and wife of l\Ilanclela. 
u-Nondaba, former chief of the 'Vushe 

tribe. 
e-Nondweni, 3. tributary of the Nguduma; 

gold-fields thereabout. 
u-Nongalaza, chief i"nduna of l\lpande. 
u-• .Vongidi, cluster of hills near the lower 

l\Ifolozi. 
e-Nonotlti, 8. river in Victoria county. 
u-Nontsobo, son of l\fazwi, and father of 

Dhlemudhlemu. 
u-Nozhliya, wife of l\Ialandela, and mother 

of Zulu. 
u-Noziyingili~ son of Hlnma, and chief of 

the Tongas north of Zululand. 
u-Nqaba, son of l\Ibelrnrane, of the Kuma

lo clan, driven northward by Shaka. 
u-Nqabeni, son of Langa, and brother of 

Zwicle. ~ 
u-Nqinmnbhi, former chief of the Wu~he 

el an. , 
e-Nqutlm, 3. hill in Zululand. 
u-Ntaba, former chief of the emaTulini 

tribe. 
lcwa,' Ntaba-kayiklwn}wa, Blinkwater Moun

tain, in l\Ivoti connty. 
kwa' Ntitbamhlophe, mountain in " ' eenen 

county. 
kwa'Ntabankulu, mountain in the Vryheid 

district. 
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u-Ntanyana, daughter of l\facing wane. 
u-Ntomblrnzi, mother of Zwide. 
kwa'Ntoningi, Mount Arrochar, \\'rc1wn 

county. 
u-Ntsele, son of l\lashiya. 
u-Ntshilikazi, father of l\lag em be. 
u-Ntshingwana, son of Dhladhla, driven 

north by Shaka. 
u-Ntsltingwayo, son of l\laholi, and co m 

mander of the Zulu troops at Isandhlwa
na. 

Jca'Ntunjambhili, Krans !Cop, in th e l\Ivo ti 
county; Fort Buckingham. 

e-Nuklwsela, 3. Newcastle. 
emu-Nweni, 5. tributary of th e Tukcla. 
e-Nyamakazi, 3. ·wilge river, Orange Rive r 

Colony. ----
e-Nyamazane, 3. hill in th e l\lvoti county . 
esi-Nyamblwtlti, 4. Eland' s Kop, l\J \'Oti 

county. 
e-Nyamvubu, 3. tribub'try of the l\ Iooi Di

ver; Riet Vlei. 
ema-Nyane, 2. pl1t'r. tributary of the Tu

kela, in Zululand. 
kwa' Nyawo, Ram bane's te rritory (fro m 

Nyawo, his father). 
u-Nyembhezi, son of Ndabayake (l\lt etwa). 
e-Nyengezi, 3. l\larburg. 
e-Nyezane, 3. river in Zululand . 
e-Nyoni, 3. two riv e r s i11 Zululand . 
u-Nzenze - see Dic tionary, undei· i (li) -Fa. 
ema-Nziuitoti, 2. plu r. rive r in Durlian 

county. 
u-Nzibe, son of Scnzang akona, an1l full

brother of l\Ipande. 
u-Nzobo, a chief 'induna of Ding ana. 
u-Nzwakele, certain induna und<'J' C1>t s hwa

yo. 

el-Oint or ol-Ovu ( ul- Ouu, G.; occasionally, 
though incorrectly, il-Om1, 2.), ri yer in 
Dm·ban county. 

e-mPandltleni, 3. hill in the N k a ndh la di s
trict. 

e-mPangeni, 3. tributa r y of the, ~Ihlatul':"· 
e-m.Paplwla, 8. tributa r y of th e I ukda, m 

Zululand. 
u-Phalane, uncle of Nd abayak e ( N1lhkla ). 
u-Pltakade, son of l\I acingw:rnc ; also son 

of Sikunyana. 
e-Phayindi, 2. Point, Durban . 
e-Pltayindana, 2. Pine town . 
e-mPemblteni, 3. tributa ry of t lw W hite 

l\Ifolozi. 
e-mPendltle, 3. hill in the Lion's Hin•r 

division. 
u-Peu•ula, Paul Krii ger. 
e-Pltakwe, 2. l\Iount Allard , l\l\·o t i county. 
em-Phamblwnyoni, 5. l'ivel' in AlC'xa ndra 

county. 
o-Phathe, 6. place in the Nongom a d is tl' iet. 

rsi-I'h Pz1·, 4. mountain in the :\qutu distl"iet. 
o-Ph iwlo, fJ . mountain in tl11• :\k:rndhla 

d istrict. 
esi-l'h ingo, 4. villa~<' in I>11rlJa11 1·nutll\'. 
o-Ph iswt•ni, U. 11101111tai11 in jf\·oti 1'0\llit\'. 
e-I'holela, 2. tril111tary of th" .\lzimlrnfu; 

Bnlwer villag<'. 
o-P/wn!}Olo, fi. tributary of th•! rhtllU. 
lcwa' J>/wntsilwwu, C~iant'~ Cast!I•, in tl11· 

D1·akenshcrg. 
em a-l'lw thweni, 2. plur. kraal of j[ pa11d1·. 
u-f'lwnya, son of :\lagelia. 
e-P ilc ill iu i ( i(li)-l 'ikiuini), \'Pr11lam. 
e.-m J>isi, .']. t r iLutary of th1· TukPla, in :\atal. 
u -Pit i, l'iet Hcti<·f. 
e-mPofana, .'J. ::\ l ooi ri \'<'!'; \\' <'ston villag". 
e-m Po fa1tymw, :1. StC'rk Spruit; Lio11' s 

l'i vcr, t ributary or the ::\lgt·ni; a 11·ilrn
tary o f th e ::\ l ooi ri\'e1-. 

e-mf'oltl'en i, 3. tl'ihutary of t11<' :\Ige11i. 
e-1uJJo ndn, :J. t ri b u tary of th<' :\gag:ml'. 
e-ml'umulnnja, ,'J. ::\ l ount Cilboa, Lion' s 

Rive r d iv is ion . 
u-Plmngashe, former clticl' of the But1·lezi 

clnn . 

k wa' Qatlwza, H igh l'l ats. 
em-Qeku, 5. t r iLutary nt' the :\Ig-<'11i. 
e-Qhudeni, 2. forcst-eo\·ercd !till in the· 

Nlrn nd hla di st. 
u-Qili, a no ther name for u-.\'kulunkulll 

( Callaway ). 
em u-Qonyqo, 2. JJ!ur. two adjoining moun

tain s in the Non goma dist. 
e-Q1Ntba, 2. ::\ [od der r i\·er, Ora11gC' Hi\'<'I' 

Colon y. 

esi-flr(' /J /teni, kraal of Tshaka. 

u-Sa m bh ane, indcpendf'llt Swazi ehi1•f, 
n o rth of Zululand. 

e-Swulh hNuw ~ sc>e rs-.Andhlw1uw. 
lcwa'Sanywmw, Littl<' Xoodslil•rg. 
e-Say/<le, 2. Port Shcpston~ . 
u-Satlwne, Satan, the OC'nl. 
u-Selcethu•ayo, intlww of C1•tshw:1yo, and 

nf t he ::\Idhlalnsc clan. 
u-S('.nza11yulcho11a, son of .Ja111:1, :11111 fa-

thC'r or Shaka. 
u-Slu1J::a, 2. son of Scnzangakona. 
e-Sha I i8la u•in i, Cha r!C'stow 11. 

n-Shanyunu, snn of ,JoL1', and brntlwr nf 
Dingiswayo. 

u-Shhu;ww, son of :"il pand<'. 
c11w-Siu0sh i11 i, Lyd1'11I1urg. 
P.-Shou•t', 2. town and for1'st in Zululand. 
em-Shu•athi, :). XL'W lla11ov1•1-. 
u-Sibonda, 1•c1·tain ehil'f north of Zulu land. 
11-Sid111110, snn nf :"ilaf1lJlgnnyana and fo-

thL'I' l)f Sigxot:=-ha11a. 
u-Siycuu•u, son of :"ilqikPl :1, and 1'11ief 11f 

the Po11d11:". 
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tt-Slgcwelegcwele, induna of Cetshwayo and 
hereditary chief of the emaNgadini clan. 

u-Sigidi, praise-name of Shaka. 
u-Sigode, younger son of Langa, and fa

ther of Soshangana. 
u-Sigonyela, son of l\lantatisi, and former 

/ ehief of the Tlokwa Sutos, on the Caledon. 
u-Siyotha, son of Ngiba and father of 

.:\lkosana. 
u-Sig.rotslwna, son of Sidumo. 
u-Silwyo, certain headman under Cetsh

w:wo. 
u-Siklwtlta, son of l\lpanrle and full-bro-

ther of ?llbulazi. 
u-Siklwldmkhu, son of Sikwata. 
'll-Siklwnyana, eldest son of Zwicle. 
o-Sikisiki, 6. forest on the Qudeni hill, in 

Zululand. 
u-Sikwata, father of Siknkulrn, and chief 

of the Peda Sutos. 
u-Silomo, Swazi name for Sir Ashmead 

Bartlett. 
u-Silosimaplmndn, fabulous animal. 
u-Simamana-wengwe, ancient chief of the 

.:\ltetwa trihc, and father of Xaba. 
em-Singa, 5. hill in the l\lsinga district. 
u-Sintwangu, son of l\lpande. 
11-Sishemane, son of Zwide. 
u-Sithcku, son of 1\1 pan de. 
11-Sitimela, adventurer, who called himself 

the son of Somveli. 
u-Siyeplm, son of Langalibalele. 
u-Siyingela, son of Zihlandhlo. 
u-SoUlwza, father of l\Iswazi. 

/ u-Solchothi, former chief of the emaNga
ngeni clan. 

u-Sojiyisa, son of Jama, and brother of 
Senzangakona. 

u-Sokwetslwtha, son of l\llandela. 
u-Sidoyi, former chief of the emaKuzeni 

clan. 
u-Somaplwnga, son of Zwicle. 
u-Somcuba, brother of SoLuza. 
u-Somhlola, father of Ndungunya. 
u-Somkhele, son of l\Ialanda, and chief of 

the :\lkwanazi clan. 
u-Somlomo, son of l\Ikosana, and descen

dant of l\Iahodhla. 
u-Somnganiso, praise-name for God, prob

ably coined by the early Christians of 
Natal. 

u-Songiya, mother of l\lpande. 
u-Sonqandile, son of l\Ijadu, and father 

of Kawule. 
,,. u-Somvcli, heir of Dingiswayo, who mi

grated into Portuguese territory. 
u-Sophana, son of Pakatwayo. 
u-Soshangana, son of Sigocle, and father 

of :\Izila. 
u-S ukani, son of .Jlpande. 
em-Suluzi, 5. Blauwkrantz river. 

em-Sundu.?:e, 5. tributary of the 1\Igeni; 
dWo of the l\latigulu in Zululand; 
ditto of the lsiteza. 

e-Sungubala, 2. Olivier's Hoek Pass, in 
the Drakensberg. 

o-Sutlm, G. the country of the Sutos; 
country inhabited by Cetshwayo's 
following (as opposed to that of l\Ibula
zi) and now applied to that where Dinu
znlu resides; river north of Zululand. 

e-nTa, Valsh river, Orange River Colony. 
e-nTanyane, Pakadi's Peak, l\looi Range; 

also hill in the Nqutn district. 
e-nTabazu1e, Harrismith. 
ema-Tatiyele - see ema-Dadiyela. 
kwa'Thalwna, pool in the Kula stream, 

used as place of execution by Cetshwa
yo. 

o-Thaka, G. Wakkerstroom. 
e-Thalastoni, 2. Standerton. 
ema-Thamo, 2. JJlur. Little Bushman's 

River. 
em-Tham'vuna, 5. river in Alfred county . 
e-Thawini, 2. lVIaritzburg. 
e-Thekwiui (i(li')-Tltekn), Durban (name 

prob. imported by Xosa-speaking pio
neer Colonists, from Xo. i(li)-Teko, place 
of meeting). 

e-Thelezini (i(li)-Thclezi), mountain near 
the Blood River. 

esi-Theza, coast stream in Zululand. 
em-Thin-emide, place north of the middle 

Mhlatuze. 
um-Thintandaba, mixed tribe formed Ly 

Sir T. Shepstone and placed under 
1\lqundane and others. 

e-Tkinfu1a, 2. mountaill in the DrakensLerg, 
in the lGip river division. 

u-Tl&w, Xosa name for God. 
o-Thongathi, G. river in Victoria county. 
ern-Thonjanem:, 5. hill-range beyond l\lel-

moth, in Zululand. 
o-Tlmkela, a. river between Natal and 

Zululand. 
em-Thwalurne, 5. rh·er in the Alexandra 

county. 
em-Thwashini, 5. DoesLnrg. 
ema-Tigulu, 2. vlur. river in Zululand, next 

beyond the Tukela. 
e-nTUi, .'I. hill in the Biggarsberg. 
e-nTimbhankulu, 3. place near the middle 

Ulov11; forest-clad hill near the lower 
l\Izimkulu. 

e-nThtim'., 3. tributary of the White l\Ifo-
lozi. · 

e-nTlangakaz'i, 3. l\Iount Sargeaunt, in the 
Noodsberg. 

c-nTlaveni, 3. = 'i(li)-Xobho. 
e-nTlazatshe, 3. mountain beyond the 

upper White l\Ifolozi. 
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e-nTlazulca, :J. monntain in thE' nichmon<l 
division. 

e-u1'lo11111la, 8. nwn11tain in th<> Biggars
IJerg RangP. 

e-nTlo.-;anc, .'J. mountain in the Lion's 
Hivcr divif'ion. 

P-nTl1111utyo, :J. 111on11tai11 in the Klip Wv 0r 
division. 

r.-nTluzela, :J. 11wnntai11 in tile Lion' s Itive l' 
division. 

u-'J'okoloko, Lrother of :i\l:ipita. 
c-n'l'olwane, 3. hill Letwecn E8how<> and 

Nkandhla. 
e-nTonteleni, 8. kraal of Shalrn, south of 

the lower l\Ilalazi. 
e-nTsangwini, 8. Richmond Roall Station. 
e-n1'selcni, 8. river in Zululand. 
e-nTshangwe, 3. hill near Camperdown. 
em-Tshezana, 5. RensLurg Spruit. 
em-Tshezi, 5. Dush man's River; Estcourt 

town. 
u-Tshonkwcni, son of l\I pande. 
e-nTsilcazi, 3. hill in Alexandra county. 
e-nTsikeni, 8. hill in Griqnaland East. 
e-nTsonge, 8. tributary of the :i\looi River. 
e-n'l'suze, 3. tributary of the Tukela, in 

Zululand. 
e-n1'ulwini, 8. Fort Nottingham. 
e-nTmncni, 3. hill and foJ"('st near Eshowe. 
e-n?11~eka., 8. Spitz Kop, in the .Jlgcni di-

v1s1on. 

em- Votlti, 5. river in the l\I voti county; 
Groutvillc. 

e-m Vukasha, .'3. One Tree Hill, in the 
Biggarsberg. 

e- Vuna, 2. tributary of the Isikwebezi. 
u- Vundisa, ineeku, of Shaka at Dukuza. 
e-m Vuzanc, 5. tributary of the Tukela in 

.Zululand. • ' 

e-)Vombltane, 2. hill near Eshowe. 

u-Xulm, sou of S i11rn111a11 a, :rnd fatlH•i· of 
'.\I ad :rn g-o. 

P-Xt•tfrni, kraal of Zil11•l111 
u-Xlrnlmsllf', 8011 of '.\1:11111~•. 
P111 -.Xlwkt•1ti1• oi_. !till 111':11" '.\la1·itzh11rg. 
11-.\lwko, Ol'lg'lllalnr of tlH· Biyc•la ..J;i11 
<'-Xu /Jh~J, .'I. tl°ilJlllary of tl11· '.\I lie 1111:1zi; j xo-

JIO \'IlJagL'. 
ku•u"Xo!o.rolu, I. 111<>m1laiu i11 tltc I>rakt>ns

l~<·rg at the SOlll"C'l' of lilt' ::\g\\'!'lllg\\":tllt'. 
e-.\01l'l', :!. Bu sl1111a11's ::\1·1·k Pass, i11 tlw 

Dralwnsberg-. 

e11!a- Yiwrw l', 2. ]Jlur. two adjac·p11l ltilli; 
1n th e :'llahlabatini dist. 

u-Zangandaba _ u-.1.\'yaba. 
'lt-Zanya, son nf Lokutllwayn. 
u-Z1.hh1,bhu, son of )lapita, :i11<l 2ncl. cnusi11 

of <>tshwayn. 
11-J!ihlmulhl~,. f:~ther of Siyingt•la, a11cl 

lor1111~r cl11el of th e c'.\ l lw clan. 
e11t-Zhukhulu, ;}. river in X:ltal. 
e111-Zimklwl111u1w, r;. tributary of tli•• 

:'11 zi m lrnl 11. • 

e111- Zinto, 5. rivcl' in th e Alexandra L'ounty · 
)I zi n to village. · ' 

Pm-Zinyathi, 5~ Buffalo Hi,·~r, triuutarv of 

~11.c Tukela; also tributary of thf' .:\lgc•11i. 
u-XU'alela, father of Nul>eta. 
11-Ziu•ellu, son of .:\lpand('. 
u-Ziwombhc, sec Diction an·. 
u-Ziyongo, sec Di ction:iry: 
em-Zmnbhe, 5. river in AJ .. xaudra county. 
enia-Zungrni, 2. plm·. hill s 11<>:11· the• upper 

Whit<' :\lfolcizi. 
u-/,1NLnyendalm = u-.1.\'<fflba. _ 
o-/-1Ntlhiui (u(lu) Z111<1/hi), Xnoclsbc1·g. 
11-Zll'cbu, for111cr C'f1i c•r 11r th1• Hln1wwa 

tribt> . "' 
u-Zwirle, son of Langa, and funner chief 

of the Nxumalo clan. 



APPENDIX 
CONTAINING 

ADDITIONAL \i\TORDS, IMPROVEMENTS, 

CORRECTIONS, etc. 

A. 
is-Aga, n. Add: 'something' (in an inde

finite sense), as a peculiarity, marked 
feature, defect, etc., l>y which anything 
may be distinguished = isi-Oi. 

Ex. aku'nyawo lull_qena'saga, eyeryhrnly'r:1 
foot has some peculiarity of itf:! own. 

Ala (Aala), v. Add: [Su. ala, spread out; 
Ga. ch-alu, field]. 

is-Amuyisane, n. Insert: (Paspalmn scor· 
/Jiculatum ). 

is-Anci, n. Delete and su/JsNtute: Aard 
\\' olf ( Proteles cl'1:status ). 

is-Andela, n. Delete and su/Jstitnte: Bream 
(fish) (N). 

is-Andhla, n. Add: [Sak. ntanga, hand]. 
ulw-Andhle, n. Add: [Za. lu-anda, river; 

Ga. nyanja, lake; Kar. nyanza; Cong. 
1'-anga. 

is-Andhlulane, n. Jumping hare [Su. thln
la, jump]. 

is-Andulela, n. Certain ltel'lJ. 
is-Angci, n. Add: sometimes used for is

.Anci. 
is-Ango, n. Atld: [Sw. anya, glare]. 
is-Antiyane or Antunyane (s. t.), n. Certain 

Hea-fish (.N'). 
iz-Anya, n. Alld: [Sw. ha.ya, moJesty]. 
Azi, v. Add: [.Jlal. 'isen, know]. 

13 
u-Baba, n. Add: [Ila. o/Ja, father; Bush. 

fl(tfto; Wol. baye]. 
i-m Babala, n. Add: 01· Tragelaplms sylva

ticus. 

u-Babukeleni (s. k.), n. Shilling (N). 
isi-Babule After 'sulphur', add: [Dutch]. 
i(li)-Bada (B!tada), n. Yellow-breasted Bul-

bul ( Chlorocichla flaviventTis ). 
isi-Bahlazi, n. Any 'huge' thing, as a 

kraal, hut, person or pot. 
i(li)-Bakajana (Bhakajana), n. Sharp-eyed, 

crafty-looking fellow (N). 
isi-Bakabu (Bhaka/Jlw), n. Delete and sub

stitute: Great wound, whether deep 
or broad (C.N.). 

i-mBalakacana (Bhalakacana), n. Sino·le 
small dropping - see palakaca. 

0 

u-Balalinye, n. Certain sea-fish, the 'Sev
enty-four'. See i(li)-Bando (N). 

Baleka (s. k.), 11. Add: make the 'sweet
heart's flight', as below = guqa. 

N.B. So soou as a sweetheart ir:1 desir
ous of bringing her love-snit to a head and 
of hastening along her marriage, selecting a 
comp:rnion from among her acqnaintauce8 
and wit.hont informing her parents, she s1u
reptitiously betakes herself to the kraal of 
hN lovN. There, so soon af! possible, a 
bem1t, mostly a heifer (called the eyokwnc
mern ), is 1:;elficted and at once sent to the 
girl's father, in charge of an elderly male 
frienu or relation of the bride-groom, which 
person is technically known ns the umkwe
n.IJrma or mnloboH. Arriveu at the krnal 
of the girl's people, nnd while still stau<liug 
out on the veldt, he lustily shouts ont to 
the kraal iumateR, 'Funelani 11eno, nina ba
ka' Znngu' (or whatever the proper isi·bougo 
may be) i. e. 'look for her over here, yon 
of the Zungu chm!' Having delivered hif:! 
heast, he hears whatever the father may have 
to say a~ to consent, or payment of lobola. 
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The girl remains where she i~ , in the bri<le
groom 's krnal , perhnps a fortn ight or a 
month, :ind g<'11erally until her fathC'r hm; 
give11 :1 satisfactory nnswer in her regard 
and the peoplP of tl1c prospC'ctivt' hride
groo111 have <Inly accepted it. She tlw11 
returns ho111 e, acco111panie1l h,v the bricle
groom's-111an or wn/oboli as above, nncl hri11g
i11g with her all or so1t1e of ht'r lobola cattle. 
The payment of the lobola h:wing at le11gth 
hecn completed, tlie girl nHsunH.':-1 tl1e rcd<len
(•d top-knot., nml nwaits the fiual cons<·nt 
of her father to the celebration of the wed
ding. 

Bamba (Bambha), v. Add: [Son. tam, 
catch; l\lal. djabat, take hold]. 

i-mBambela (Bhambhela), n. Delete and 
substitute: Poulpe or octopus (N). Cp. 
i-Ngwane. 

i(li)-Banda, n. Certain species of lizard. 
Cp. i-nTulo. 

i(li)-Bando, n. Certain sea-fish, the 'Se\'
enty-four' (= u-Balalinye); also the 
'Hottentot', and the 'Soldier' (N). 

um-Bane (Bhane), n. 5. Certain sea-fish 
(N) = um-Bwane. 

isi-Banga, n. Space i. e. leng th or breadth 
of a section, as betwel'n two lines, or 
of beadwork in a belt (C.N.). Cp. isi
Gaba. 

um-Bangaqwa (Bangaqhwa), n. 5. South
African Thick-knee or Dikkop ( CEdi
cnemus capensis ). 

Bangcuzela (Bltangcuzela), v. Go ~long 
'empty-handed' i.e. without carrymg a 
stick, as a man ought, etc. = vabazela. 

u-Bani, n. Add: [Ha. wa, who'?]. 
i-mBanjane (Bhanjane), n. Certain kind 

of long reed-like grass, resembling the 
u(lu)Hlonga,, but shorter. 

um-Bashelana (Bhaslwlana,), n. 5. Ve1-y 
short, 'stunted' person. See baslw. 

i(li)-Bata (Bat/ta), n. Insert: [Hi. bat, duck]. 
i-mBati (Bhat-i), n. Add: Kind of hard 

white sponge-like substance (perhaps 
coral or alcyonium) imported by Tongas 
as a powerful charm. 

N.B. A small quantity of this substance 
is burnt on a cinder and the smoke then 
blown nwny iu the <lirection of the penwn 
one wishes to hnr111. It will reach liim, e \ 'C' ll 

though he be n hundred miles distant, a111l 
will cause the formation of n fatal kin <l of 
'black spots' (? melnsma, or purpma) on 
the lower limbs. 

u-Batini (s. t.), n. Certain tree (Trem a 
bracteolata). 

i-mBawula (Blwwula), n. Fi1·l' -darnp, in 
<·oat 111i1H's (X ). 

i(li)-Bayi (llllll !Ji), 11. Kind of <'cillo11 l1lanket, 
or loi11 -eo\'C' rin g mad<:' therdro111 (:'\. fr. 
Xo ). C p. u-Utw11wk11•t•. 

Bayi bayi, ukut i (Uluiyi '1/uiyi, 11/mthi), l'. 

= fut!/ i:m . 
i-m Bayi m banjane ( Hh a y1'm /J/1u11ja111•), 11. 

't'.-1t1Jla11j fl.lt P. 
Bayiza (JJh a y i~u), 1•. l>11 anything, look, 

speak, e tc., Ill a 'lost,' c·onfused, h<>lp
less kind o r way, as when uttemptin~ 
to clefc11cl one self but no t lrnowi11~ what 
to say , o r scai·d1in ~ fo1· a lost arti<'IP 
and not knowin g wh ere to look for it, ell'. 

u-Baza, n. Natal sardine, or pilchard (:\). 
u- Bebezela (Blt e/Jlt ezelfl), n. (N) isi-l't•

Jcep elce. 
i-mBedhle (Bh edltle), n. = i-m JJct/hlaw'. 
u· Bejane (lJlt ejane), n. A<ld: ecrtain iwa

fisli (Monocantlms set i fer. Henn) . 
Seka ( Blteka), v. delete that portion of the 

exp!Jnation referring to the wea ther. 
i{ii)-Beka (s. Jc.), n. Certain her l1. 
isi- Baya, n. Delete : sera.ya, earn p, fort. 
i(li)-Bekapantsi (Bhelwplarntsi) , u . Large 

frllit-bat = -i(li)-Gom onqo. 
u-Bek-enyakato (Bltek-enyakath o), 'll. should 

be 1st. class, not Gtlt . 
i(li)-Bekezantsi (Bh ek ewnts i), n . drlete 

reference to 'Large ba t' - R<'fl i(l i) -JJt•
kapantsi. 

ubu-Bekubeku, n. s hollld be (!Jh ekublteku), 
not (Bhekub elw). 

i(li)-Bele (Kafir-corn) - Insert: [At. /Joba, 
sorghum]. 

i-mBelu (Bltelu), n. Sa w-fish (:'\) . 
u(lu)-Belu (JJh elu), n . S ttbstitntr: Afrikan

dcr eattlc, firs t ea pt11red liy Dingar~a 
fro m l\Jzilikazi, aftc1· the raids of tl11:-; 
latter 011 the trekkin g Boers and Sutos 
(hence, also r ail ed u(lu)-S11tu) in 18:.17. 

um - Belume (Hltcl u11w), n. /'). S~tbstitute: 
Two varieties of Rock-rod ( Epwrphdw; 
/an ceolatus a nd Ep. yn11u11wtophorns ). 
Cp. is i-Da u•11. 

i-mBengula (Bh enynlrt), u. (J:'.) = u-C'clcmba. 
Benisisa (Bheni~i.-: rt}, l'. Look l':ll'e.fully 

i11to; card ull y eonsid<'r, ns a11 :iffo1r, 
i-mBewu (Bh cwu), 11. Adil: [:\Jal. hiji, sc·<'d). 
u(lu)-Bezenge (Jl ltrzr11yt·), n. C<•rtai11 l'J't•st

cd-hinl (:'\ ). 
i-mBiba (Hhiiba), u. Jnsrrt: (al!m som<'

tim es :-;hm·t i). 
Bibiya, 1•. - bi/Jiyl'lu; (:\) fi:-;h l:y a d1:ng

g in g ol' 'gatht•ri 11 g' pruce~s ot nny kmd. 
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u-Bici (Bhici), n. Insert: in 
i(li)-Bicongo (Bhicongo), n. 

bearing edible berries. 
um-Bicongo (Blticongo), n. 

qongo. 
um-Bidhli (Bhiidhli), n. 5. 

the year 1863. 
Large bush, 

(N) =um-Go-

Add:-
Phr. nangombitllili nga.~rt!a (or s1tso!a, brr

::,11/a, etc.), yes, :rnrl C\'t>n at tlw 11111hi1llili 
time I remnined hel1ind - :1 <0 0111111011 l'Plll:trk 
in X atal, nnrl 1110,.;tl.'· of fcm11 l1•:-: , aftt>r n 
departing friend b:1s ,,.j,d1<>d 011<> Uoml-hye 
or Sn/a l·altle. 

Bihliza, 'l'. Add: [Tho. !J1'.bi, knock to 
ruins]. 

i(li)-Bikili (s. lc.), n. CP-rtain s<'a-fish (X). 
i-mBila (Bhila),n. Insert: or J>1·oca1•ia 

Capensis. 
Bili, adj. Add: [Ha. bin, two; L. l\I. 

buloara; \\'ir. bu la; Ka mil. bular; Tur. 
biidela; Dip. bular; Tas. pia.-wa; Ibo. 
abuo; Fanti. ebien; Ef. iba]. 

i(li)- Bilidokwe (Bltilidokwe), n. Pointer dog 
[Eng. big dog]. 

u(lu)-Bisana, u. Certain small tree, hav
ing a white bark, and very durable 
wood when exposed to the weather. 

i(I i)-Bisholo, n. Certain sea-fish (N). 
um-Bixi (Bltixi), n. ;;, General mixed-up 

state or thing, confused mingling 
together of things. See ukuti bixiliU. 

i(li)- Bobo (Bltobho), n. Certain plant, grow-
ing along river-banks. 

isi-Bobo (Bltoblto), n. Certain sea-fish (N). 
u(lu)-Bobo (s. b.), n. = u(lu)-T<tfawe. 
i-mBodhla (Blwdltla), n. Add: hence, 

Wild Cat ( Felis Cafra ). 
i-m Bodwane (Blwdwane), n. Bull (fully 

grown) of the koodoo. See um-Ganrra; 
cp. i(li)- T"elisa; wn-Sldba. 

u(lu)- Bolo (Bhola), n. Add: [Sw. mbo, pe
nis]. 

isi-Boma (Bhoma), n. delete (reference to 
cattle) and subsWule: (N) izi-Boma, 
certain ueast brought along by the bride's 
party, together with the umbeko, isi
kumba, udondolo and izimbuzi, and 
slaughtered by them on the evening of 
their arrival for the wedding at the 
liridegroom's kraal and eaten by them 
at the isihlahla on the following morn
ing. Cp. isi- Wnlculu. 

um- Bombo (Bombho), n. 5. Add: certai11 
sea-fish, the 'Englishman.' 

um-Bomvana, n. 5. Insert before ( Ocltna 
arborea): Redwood or Cape Plane. 

i(li)-Bomvwana, n. (X) = isi-Gwe. 

um-Bomvwane, n. 5. (N) = um-Bornvana. 
Bona, 'l'· Add: [l\Ipo. pona, see; \Van. nrt; 

Ibo. Im]. 
Ex. 1cofik'uti 11Ba11£ ubonile (or ubonil~ 

kuwe), you Rhnll get to say that So-and-so 
greets you, sends his regards to you = 
llkom:..ile. 

isi or um-Bondwe, n. 5. Delete mul sub
sf'itnle: Certain tree in the coast dis
trictR (C.X.). 

ama-Bongo, n. Hhould be ( Bhongo ), not 
(Bongo). 

um or i-m Botwane (Bhotlt1Nt'IU'), n. 5. Cape 
Salmon or l\Iaigre ( Scirena aquila. 
Lacep.). 

i-mBube (Blw/Je), n. Insert after 'lion': 
( FcUs leo ). 

isi-Bubu (Bltublw), n. Substitute: Certain 
small tree, U8ed for spoon-making. 

u-Bububu (Blmblmblm), n. Certain climb
ing plant, having a milky sap. 

isi-Bubulungwana, n. Certain sea-fish (N). 
i(li)-Bucu, n. Certain tree whose bark, 

introduced from Tongaland, is used as 
an umbulelo, causing swelling of the 
body (N). 

i(li)-Budhle (Bhudltle), n. read: 'cp. isi-Pu
hla', instead of'= isi-Puhla'. 

i(li)-Bukesi (s. k.), n. Hugely fat per·son. 
Cp. i(ll)-Tubesi. 

um-Bukwane (Bhukwane), n. 5. Delete and 
substitute: Blue Bustard ( Trac!telotis 
cm1·ul escens). 

Bulala, ?J. Add: [:\Ial. bunoh, kill; Ibo. 
bu]. 

i(li)-Bululu (Blmlnlu), n. Add: Certain sea
fish ( JJ!urama tessellata) (N). 

Buna, v. Insert: [l\Ial. bunolt, kill]. 
Bungazela, v. for 'affectation' read 'affec

tion'. 
isi-Bungu, n. Add: certain human intes

tinal parasite, or small white caterpillar 
with a black head, and really the grub 
of a certain white-spotted fly; certain 
large maggot inhabiting the flesh of 
human beings, giving rise to a kind of 
tumour from which it can be squeezed; 
sand-worm; mite, in old ama.si gourds. 

Bunqu, ukuti (Bltimqu, ukuthi), v. Come 
forth, or rise, in volume, belch forth, as 
smoke from a furnace-chimney or cannon 
= bunquka; make so to come forth, 
belch forth, as smoke (acc.)= bunqukisa. 

Bunquka (Blmnquka), v. = ukuti bunqu. 
Bunqukisa (Blwnqukisa), v. = ukuti bu

nqu. 
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isi-Bunu (Blwnn), n. Boer Dutch, the Taal. 
um-Buso, n . .5. Add: might also be usP-d 

for 'reign'. 
i-mButuma (Blmtlwma), n. Add: (C.X.) 

gnu or herd of gnus. 
i(li)-Buyelakona (Buyelakhona), n. Certain 

sea animal (N). 
Buza, v. Insert: [IIJo. dzu, ask]. 
i-mBuzazana (Blwznzana), n. = i-m!Ju:mna. 
i(li)-Buzi, n. Substitute: Black rat ( lllus 

rattns). 
i-mBuzi (Bhn:d), n. Insert: [Sak. uenyi, 

goat. 

C. 
i-nCakalala , n. Erpunge. Sec hlonipa 

words. 
u-Cakide (Clwkide), n. Delete and substi

tute: Slender mungoosc ( lle11Jcstes gra
eilis ). 

i(li)-Cala, n. Insert: [Skr. papa, sin; l\lal. 
salah]. 

u-Cambalala (Camblwlala), n. Certain 
spreading grass. 

i-nCapa, read (Cap ha), not ( Clwplut ). 
i-nCape, read ( Caphe), not ( Chaphe). 
i(li)-Cashela, n. Certain sea-fish ( Pristi-

pom,a has ta) (N). 
i(li)-Cezwana, n. Certain sea-fish resem

bling a haddock. 
i(li)-Cibo (Chibo), n. Certain tree ( Grewia 

sp.) = i(U)-Zingati. 
isi -Cintsi (Chintsi), n. Certain sea-animal. 
Cishisa, v. (N) = kohlisa. 
i(li)-Cita (Chitha), n. Certain hcru (Seil/a 

Jfraussii ), used by an umtalcati to raise 
strife and disruption in a kraal or fa. 
mily. 

u(lu)-Coko (Clwko), n. (N) = u(lu)-Qolco. 
isi-Colo (Clwlo), n. Add: certain sea-fish 

( Pristipoma rnultimacnlatum ). 
i-nCombo (Conibho), n. Adel: tiny light

yellow bird. 
um-Como (Chomo), n. 5. Kind of isi-Nene 

with the skin-strips cut after a certain 
fashion (N). 

i(li)-Copo (Chop ho), n. .Acld: hence al so, 
corner, as of a handkerchief or si milar 
cloth article. 

isi-Cutamlomo (Cuthwnlom o), n. Certain 
sea-fish ( Gerres longirostris) (N). 

Cwisha or Cwishisa, v. (N) = cish a and 
cishisa. 

I>. 
um-Dabu, 11. 5. Add: 

.\ '. II. Tlie rootn uf till· pla11t" arc al~n 
111ixcd with fat 'bv tli1Jl'l' i11 tlif' kuuw' awl 
us<:cl for rn LLi11g • 011 I Ii•· feet of a pPr..1111 
who wisl11•H lo ca11..;o a dan~ero11;. 1 i.w<'lli11;,; 
of t.l1e lower li111lis' i11 a11otlwr wlio lllll\. IJt~ 
travc..·lli11g lwliind lii111. • 

i-nDabula-l uvalo, u. C'c•rtain t1·c·1·, who1w 
bark is u sed for d1est and heart com
plaints. 

i-nDabushe, u. Carneal (X). 

i(li}-Dada, u. Substitutr: C:e1wri1· na11u• 
for any l>iJ'd o r th (' I ii lJ(.'.k I kind; 1110)'(' 

especially, Black chwk ( Awu1 sparsa ). 
Cp. i(li)-llnye; also (X) - i(li)-C<u·r1w~ 
[sec text]. 

u(lu)-Dakalala (s. k.), n. 11(/u)-Dw/1111111. 
i(li)-Dakane (s. k), u. Df'lcff' mul ·"'11/Jstitlllr: 

= mn-Dalcane. 
um-Dakwa or Dakwa-nez inja (s. le.), n. 5. -

1'(li)-La/;a!Plca. 
i(li}-Dambisa or Dambiso (Dambltiso), n. 

Delete and snbsUtutc: Certain running 
herb ( Scnecio eoncolor ), used for poul
ticing. 

Dandabuza, i1. Alter to: = landabuw; cp. 
shishizela (not = shishimeza ). 

i-nDawo-lucwata, n. Add: for children's 
ailments and also hy aba-1Ygo11w. 

isi-Dawu, n. Species of encephalartos (Eu. 
Ghellinclcii) (cp. mn-Sgqabe; i-mFingo); 
(N) kind of rock-cod (cp. wn-Belumc ). 

De, adj. Insert: [Galla. dera, long]. 
i-nDebelele, u. Certain kind of fish (X). 
isi-Derrezana or Devezana, n. = isi-Dcnja-

na. 
Dhla, v. Insert: [Wan. zu, eat; Bush. ha, 

eat]. 
uku-Dhla, n. Food·- substitute: uku-Dhla, 

(the second u in the prefix is long), n. 
Food, etc. 

um-Dhlakwe (s. k.), n. 5. Certain spiny S('a· 

fish (N). 
u(lu)-Dhlangubo, n. Long flowing string of 

beads wo rn d angling- from OYE"r the 
should e r~. 

i-nDhlazi, n. Substitute: South .\friean 
Coly (Colins striatus), whose tail-foa
thei·s arc us('<l a~ a head-orn:i.111('11t; 
also Whitc-ha1•ked Col~· ( C'uli11s C([]JCn· 

sis). Cp. wn-'J:.~hizioro. 
um-Dhlebe. n. 6 . • 1 drl: and hark is used 

as an umbule/n, causing swelling of 
the limbs. 



Dhledhlezela, v. Insert: jog along. I 
i-n Dh lela, n. Insert: [ l\Ialg. lalana path]. 
isi -Dhli , n. (N) = is -Adhlrt . 
isi- Dhl indhli, n. (X) = i.s-Adhla. 
i(li)- Dhliso, n . .Any poison for being intrn-

duced by the mouth. 
um-Dhliwa-ngwenya, n. 5. Certain tree, 

whose bark is used as an antidote 
against an i(li)-Dhliso. 

i(li)-Dhlodhlongwane, n. Nickname given to 
the East Coast Xatives about the Bluff. 

i- nDhlondhlo, n. Delete and substitute: 
Ycry old Black l\lamba (sec i-lllamba ), 
no": of a dull lustrous blackish colour 
and having the shields on the head 
grown long and raised so as to resemble 
a crest (see u(lu)-Pape ), very fierce 
anrl venomous. 

in-Dhlovudawana, n. Delete ( Potamoclue
rus cluerop.), and substitute: (Phaco
cluerus Africa nus). Cp. i-n Gu lube. 

i-nDhlu, n. Insert: [:\Jal. rzwuih, house; 
Esk. ichdlu, hut]. 

i(li)-Dhlula, n. Add: 
X.B. The bulbous root of the above. 

mixed with the soil from a grave anrl a little 
earth from the particular individual's footprint, 
is placed by au umfakati on the edge of a 
precipice, while he at the same time cries Dldulrt, 
'Bani (Pass on, So-and-Ro)! - and So-ancl-~;o 
immediately proceeds to die! 
i- n Dhluzele, n. Add: (or Bubalis Lichten

steini ). 
Dibana, v. = xubana (mostly used for 

hlonipa purposes- prob. from an obso
lete verb diba). 

um- Didi-ka'Ndhlela, n. 5. sec the int1·oduc
tory Sketch of Zulu History, p. G6 *. 

i(li)- Dimane, n. Certain bush, used for 
sticks= i(li)-Kukuze. 

i-nDindibali, n. Certain sea-fish (~). 
i(li)-Dingi, n. Lighter, barge (N). 
i-nDoda, n. Insert: [Ha. drt, son]. 
u(lu)-Donqabatwa ( Donrzrtbatltwa.,), n. De-

lete: ( Chenoporliwn uutrale), and sn b
stitute: ( Ceratotheca triloba). 

Du, ukuti (ulcuthi), v. Add: [Ila. da, entire
ly]. 

u- Duba (Dublw), n. Certain love-medicine 
(X). 

i-nDudumela,n. Read: Certain forest climb
ing-plant ( = i(li)-Sendelengulube); 
Spur-winged Plover ( lloplopterus spe
ciosus) . 

um-Dukudu (s. le.), n . .J. Certain sea-fish 

( Percis nebulo~us and Platycephalus 
malabaricus ). 

i(li)-Duli, n. Add: [ l\lal. bula, hill]. 
i (li)-Dulushe, n. Certain disease of dogs (N). 
um-Dumba (Dwnbha), n. 5. Add: hence, 

pod, of any similar kind. 
um-Dumbula (Dwnblwla), n. l\Ianioc, plant 

or root (N. prob. from East Coast Na
tives). 

i-nDuna, n. Insert: [l\Ia. litunu, captain]. 
i-nDundulu, n. = i-nTmuln. 
isi-Dungulu, n. = i-nDunguln. 
i-nDwa, n. Substitute: Blue or Stanley 

Crane (Tetrapteri:r JHU'ad1:sea); also 
(N) sometimes applied to Wattled Crane 
(Bugeranus caruncnlatus). 

i-n Dwangu, n. Insert: [ cp. also i-nTwa
nkuntwrtnl:;u ] . 

i-nDweba, n. (T) = i-Nfengane. 

E. 
Elula, v. Add: 

N.B. A person l"Utfering from paralysi1; 
of the legi; is treated as follows: - a hole 
is dug in the gro1111rl, a great fire is kindlecl 
inside and, after the ashes have been with
drawn, the patient enters :ind is coYered up 
therein and so allowed to perspire freel~, for 
:-,;ome time. He comes out cured (more 
or Jess). The whole proce~s is termed ukw
elula um1mf1t (to straighten out a per.;on ). 
Cp. i(li)-Pungulo. 

um- Embesa (Embhesa), n. 5. Add: 'poison
ous' before 'roots'. 

is- Engama, n. Certain tree, whose bark is 
used for the rnisa (q. v.) of a chief. 

is-Esulelo, n. = isi-Sulclo. 
is-Esulo, n. = isi-Sulo. 
ulw-Ezi, n. Add: certain sea-fish (N). 

F 
Fa, v. Insert: [l\Ialg. vono, kill; V. fa, die]. 
u-Fagolweni, n. = u-llffagolweni. 
um-Fana, n. 1. Insert: [Ha. yaro, boy]. 
im-Fanzi, n . .5. Read: Prawn or shrimp, 

etc. = um-DaniM. 
um-Fazi, n. 1. Insert: [Sak. vali, wife; 

Bush. cati]. 
i (li)-Fefe, n. Roller, of which there are 

several varieties ( Coracias garrulus, 
etc.). 

i(li)- Felakona, read: (FelaJchona), not (s. k.). 

\ 
\ 

\ 
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T-mFe-yenkala (s. k.), n. Delete a1Ul sub
stitute: (N) = i-mF'eycsclc. 

i-mFe-yenkawu (s. k.), n. Cci·tain cpiphytic 
orchid, growing in Ngoyc Fo1·est, cte. 
= 'lWt-Zinlcaum. 

i-mFe-yesele, n. Delete the rct'crenl'e to 
'epiphytic orchid, etc.' - sec 1:-mFe--ye
nkawu. 

i-mFezi (Feezi), n. Substitute: Species of 
cobra or naia (cp. i(li)-Pimpi); a black 
ox having white spottings about the 
throat (cp. u(lu}-Fllkufu). 

i-mFingo, n. Substitute: Spl"Pics of cyca
dca ( Stangeria pararlo.w \, used as an 
i-nTelezi and as a perso11al charm for 
rendering harmless and unsuccessful 
the machinations of enemies and evil
doers of whatcYcr kind (cp. um-Ngqa,
be · i-mPmulu); hence, any medicine 
us~d for such a purp08C (sec finya); 
certain kind of climbing fern; (N) shark. 

i-mFingwane, n. (T) = i-lllfengane. 
Finini, ukuti (nkuthi), v. (N) = ulcu.t1: mfi

nini. 
Fininiza, v. (N) = mfininita. 
i-mFinyezi, n. Add: (N) = i(li)-Bnyela

kona. 
Fisa, v. Insert: [l\Ial. basoh, wish]. 
isi-Fu, n. Add: (N) cuttle-fish = i-Ngwn

ne; cp. i-mBambela. 
i(li)-Fuba, n. E:cpunge - see i(li)- Vuba. 
i(li)-Fubesi, n. Verreaux's Eagle Owl (Bnbo 

' lacteus ). 
isi-Fuce, n. Add: also similar tree (Rims 

lancea ). 
u(lu)-Fudu, n. Add to N.B.: - Further, a 

mixture of tortoise-flesh, the spine of 
imBulu lizard, the brain of an iMamba 
and the intestinal worms of a puff-adder, 
is used as a powerful i(li)-Dhliso or 
poison. 

um-Fu la, n. 5. Add: [Sw. mvule, large tree, 
used for canoe-making]. 

isi-Fulwane, n. Certain sea-fish (N). 
Futa (Futha), v. Insert: [Son. fn, blow 

out]. 

G 
i-nGalo, n. Insert: [Esk. taleq, armj. 
i(li)-Gamu, n. Insert: [Son. ma, name; l\Ial. 

nama]. 
um-Ganrra, n. 5. should follow after um

Gano, not after ganzinya. 
i(li)-Gazi, n. Insert: [Son. ga, bod~·; ~Ial. 

darah, blood]. 

isi-Gcamfu, u. Cire)Pt o f bPadwork h1lvin: 
a kind of frillf•d bordPr a111l worn on 
ncek, loinH or HhoultlcrH (~ ). 

i-nGcelemba (GcPlPmblw), n. (~) =- u·Cr
lcmba. 

i-nGciciyela, n. rC'ad: - i-u Gccbwycla, ll"t 
i-nFce/Jcnr;ela. 

i-nGcindezi, n. (~) =- i-111 !Jemba. 
i-nGebe (Geb/11•), n. Tre111liling r .. nr, :t~ 

from imminent clangPr (with "" ). 
Gemenga, v. (N') = ycmcnert. 
Gemunca, v. (:\') = ye111cnca. 
i-nGeqe, n. Bush from a cow'" tnil worn 

as a full-dres s ornament on th" ar1111t or 
l0g8. Cp. 1'(li)-Slwba. 

i-nGerre, n. A rid : also Short-hilled \\'hitl' 
Egret ( H. brncltyrhynclw ). 

i-nGevu (Gcevu), n. -= i-nOu•cvu. 
um-Gexo, n. 5. Substitute: Coil of Htring"' 

(not single string - sec i-u Gejc) of 
beadwork worn r oun1l the neck, wril't, 
or body. Cp. um-Gaxo. 

i-nGidi, n. Great heavy stone or rork 
(nearly obsolete - occurring in the izi
bongo of Scnzangakona ). 

i-nGila, n. Insert after 'gizzard': also crop. 
um-Gobandhlovu, n. 5. Certain shruli, used 

as emetic and to misa ( q. v.) a <'hid. 
i(li)-Gobe (Gobhe), n. Beer preparc1l by 

both the bride and bridegroom's people 
and carried to the kraal of thiH latter 
on the day preceding his wcddini,! to hC' 
drunk at the feast (X). 

i(li)-Gobongo, n. Instead of: ' wide-mouthed 
calabash, etc.' read: Empty sh<'ll of a 
gourd or calabash, whether of a large 
or small size and with or without a 
head but having a large hole or mouth 
(anything larger than one's th11~n 11) and 
used for water or bC'cr carry111g ( rp. 
isi-Gubu ). 

i(li)-Goda (Gooda), n. Add: 
Phr. iyoda li!.:a'Jlpamlc - sc<' tlw iutro-

cluctory Sketch of Zulu Hi~tory, p. li~i "'· 

isi-Godo, n. Add: [ H eh. m-r1oda, tr<'e]. 
u-Gogo, n. nearly obsolete = u-Koko (s. k.). 
i-nGola,n. Substitute: :\Joie-rat (Gco-

rychus H ottentot us) = i-mJ>ukulul i l Heh. 
yole, rat]. 

i(li)-Gomonqo, 11. Read: = j(/l)-llekapm1tsi 
(no t i(li)-Bckezaulsi ). 

i-nGongoni, n. Coarl"O long-stalkrct Y<'ldt
grass (Aristida sp.) -= i-nKonkoni. 

isi -Gongoni, 11 . - isi-Qopanwli. 
i(li)-Gongosi (with pl11r. ), n. Large black 
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winged ant, that swarms from the earth 
after rain (N'). 

i(li)-Goqo, n. Add: bull of the koodoo 
buck ( = i-mBodwane ). 

i-nGosongoso, n. Kind of flutemouth fish 
( Fistularia sp.) ( N' ). 

i-nGqaba, n. read: ( N.) = i-nOweha (not 
i-nGqalaba ). 

u - G q ab a-maw en i (Gqablw-maweni), n. 
Species of bignonia creeper ( N ). 

i-nGqapunana ( Gqaphunana), n. Add: 
small bush (Sculia Commer:;oni'.), used 
for making a dog 'sharp' at the chase. 

i- nGqaqabulani, n. Substitute: Certain 
creeper coveretl with small and very 
sharp thorns ( Smila.r Kraussirtna ), 
growing in the woods ( = i(li)-Yala ). 

i-nGqayingqayi, n. not 'i-Gqayingqayi. 
um-Gqobiya (Gqobhiya), n. 5. Read: Fourth 

(not fifth) milking. 
i-nGqobo (Gqobho), n. Read: = u-JJlolw 

(not um-Moro). 
i-nGqokolo (s. k.), n. Stout piece of fire

wood, as the thicker branches of a tree 
when dry; ( :N) also = i-nQuslmmbana. 

um-Gqovu, n. 5. Person with a fine, tall, 
handsome body (not muscularly fine as 
the 2'-Jaha ). 

Gqumisa, v. Soak amabele (acc.) that is 
weevil-eaten or on any other account 
will not sprout, then leaving it to mould 
(not drying it) for future use in beer
making. 

i-nGqumu, n. Certain mactra-like sea-shell. 
i(li)-Gqumusha, n. Substitute: Name applied 

to several birds - the Black-headed 
Oriole ( = u(lu)-H laza, nm- Goqongo ), 
the Ruddy-breasted Bush Shrike, and 
the Large Puff-backed Bush Shrike ( = 
i(li)-Boboni ). 

i-nGqungqulu, n. Substitute: Bateleur's or 
the Tumbler Eagle ( llelotarsus ecau
datus) = ( :X) i-nDhlazanyoni. 

i mi - G q u n q a (no sing.), n. Kafir-corn 
treated as above - sec yqmnisa. 

i-nGqwangane, n. Insert after 'bush': 
( Celastrus bu.rifolius ). 

i-nGubo, n. Insert: [Ha. tufa, clothing; 
Bar. bon_go, garment]. 

isi-Gubu (Gubhu), n. Jnsteorl of: 'Gourd 
or.~calabash, etc.' rear!: Empty shell of 
a gourd or calabash, whether of a large 
or small size, but having a suutll hole 
or mouth (not larger than one's thumb) 
an<l n sed as water or beer-vessel ( cp. 
i(li)-Gobongo ). 

u(lu)-Gubu ( Oubhu), n. Certain small bird 
of the woods. 

i-nGudhlu, n. Kind of sole ( Pseudorhombus 
Russell ii) ( N ), 

um-Gudhlula, n. 5. ( N) = u-Ngulaz'ibu,yo. 
um-Gugwane, n. 5. = u-Fukwe. 
i(li)-Gula-lomntwana, n. = isi-Pikeleli. 
i-nGula-mlomo, n. Certain sea-fish ( N ). 
i-nGulube, n. Insert after 'wild': ( Pota-

moeluerns clueropotamus); also [Sin. 
nra, pig; .i\I al. babi]. 

i(li)-Gulugulu, n. Dull bluish-green fruit 
of the following, sometimes eaten ( cp. 
i(li)-Hlala); hence, a large bleared 
green-looking eye-ball. 

um-Gulugulu, n. 6. Insert: Certain tree 
( Strychnos llf ackenii ), bearing a large 
fruit resembling the i(li)-Hlala: hence, 
certain dull bluish-green large kind of 
bead, etc.; delete reference to 'eyes.' -
see above. 

um-Gulugunqe, n. 5. (N) = wn-Gulugulu. 
um-Guluguza, n. 5. Delete and substitute: 

(N) = mn-Gulitgulu. 
i-nGumbane, n. Add after 'disease': prob. 

ulcerating granuloma of the pudenda. 
i(li)-Gundane, n. Insert after 'kind': except 

the i-Ngoso and i-nGola. 
i(li)-Gundwane, n. (N) = i(li)-Gundane. 
um-Gunuguza, n. 5. (N) = mn-Gulugulu. 
um-Gunya, n. 5. Certain herb - sec i(li)-

Pungulo. 
u(lu)-Gwaba ( Gwabha ), n. Certain climb

ing plant, eaten as imifino. 
isi-Gwaca, n. Substitute: Common quail 

( Coturnix capensis); also applied to the 
Harlequin quail. 

i(li)-Gwalagwala, n. .Add: also Pnrple
crested Loury ( Gallirex porphyreo
lophus ). 

i-nGwane, n. Delete and substitute: Cuttle
fish = isi-Fu. Cp. i-mBambela. 

i-nGwangwa, n. Common spreo or Cape 
starling ( Spreo bicolor ). 

i-nGwavuma, n. Certain tree, growing in 
the Tonga country, whose bark is used 
for u-Jovela and isi-Lmno. 

um or i-nGwawu, n. 5. Certain redclish
colored fish (N). 

u-Gwayi, n. Add: certain sea-fish ( Holo
canthus alternans ). 

i-nGwe, n. Insert after 'leopard': (Felis 
pardus). 

isi-Gwe, n. Insert after 'finch': the 
Bishop-bird (Pyromelana oryx ). 
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i-nGwenya, n. Insert: [Mal. bwu1a croco-
dile]. · ' 

i-nGweyeduli, n . (N) - i-n1:c;1tiwlrt11P. 
urn-Gwinya, n . 5. Large tree, be:i.l'i111r a 

fruit rcse m b li ng the i(li)- Viyu. I"> 

um-Gxamu , n. 5 . Insr!rt after '111 imosa ': 
th e Boer Bean tree (Scltotirt latifolirt 
or bracltypctala). 

H. 
ubu - Hala or Ha le, n. Delete au1l .rnbstitutt?: 

Randerl nrnngoose ( Crossnrcltu:s fruwia
tus) = ulm-llayc. 

Halahala, int. Add: somcti 1110s <'q ni\•alent 
to ' hurrah, bra \'O' - sec i(l/)-Slwba; aJHl 
ins tead of 'address of an iwlnna, etc.' 
substit ute: 'address of Sltalrn to lii1o; 
warriors before a uattle with the X d wa
nd w es '. 

Hamba (Hmn/Jlw), v. Insert: [:;\Iaf. m/Jran, 
go ; Bul. ybe]. 

u-Hambanga na (llambhangana), n. A 
'rou g h' , nnconth-111a11nered low-class 
person. 

Harne , int. (N) = mame. 
ubu-Haye, n. = ubn-Ilale. 
um-H a yihayi (Hhayihlwyi), n. ;). Kind of 

mil kwood tree ( Jlimusops sp.) = wn
Yagayi; cp. wn-Nu•eba; amu-S' eto le. 

isi-Hlabati (Hlabathi), n. Alter to: an 
/buto z~zintombi named by Dingana 
jnst previous to his oYerthrow by l\Ipa
ndc, u nder whom they grew up and 
married [l\fal. dagal, sand]. 

um-H labati ( Hlaba.tlti), n. 5. Insert: [Skr. 
blmtala, earth J. 

isi-Hlahla (Hlaaltla), n. (N) = i-nTliiJtla. 
um-Hlahle , n. 5. Add: also (N) certain tree 

( M i m usops sp. ), resembling the wn
J..'weba. 

um-Hlahlemangcwibi, n. 5. (N) = um-Hla
hle (tree). 

isi-Hlakoti (Hlalcotlti), n. Add: also similar 
tree ( R lws lmvigata ). 

Hlala, v. I nsert: [l\Ial. taro/1 1 place]. 
um-H lalamakwabe ( Hlalamakltwabe), n. 5. 

(N) = wn-Hlalamakwaba. 
isi-Hlalamangcwi b i, n. (I'\) = wn-Hlalile 

(tree ). 
Hlambuluka (Hlambhuluka), v. Add: 

Phr. uku-hla111h111uka esis1t'i11i, to he rclaxe1l 
in the bowel ~, han~ diarrhcea ( 11,.;0d iu perf. ). 
Cp. huda. 

u(lu) -Hlamvu, n. should be witltont long ii. 

um-Hlange , 11. ti. Y<'ll<1w-:.;trip<'d r1wk-rod 
(A 11/f1<'1Jrrplrn/11s tc111111i111·kii. 11/kr.) I~ I 
Cp. 11111.-lll'/u1111'. 

isi-Hlangozi, 11. l\i11d of 11i~dll lt:iwk, 1· 1ti11 • 
fowls (:\). 

isi-Hlangu, u. .At/ti: lla1·1lauli'1-1 ('111·kn11 
Sh1·ikt· ( f'<llllJJO}J/wya l/artlit11IJ1° I. 

um-Hlangwe, n. ;;, J11s1•rt 11ftt·r 'll11ak1· ': 
( Simoccplrnlus t•r1pcnsis ). 

ama-Hlanze (no sin~.), n. (:\) i-111!'111·11. 
i(li)-Hlati (lllutlti), n. ln.'lrrl: Piaf. 11ftt11, 

forest]. 
u(lu)-Hlaza,u . • Ir/I/ r,.g:irdi1w 'bird': al ... o 

l1y otlw1·:; Blar·k-lwaded Uri11l,. ( Ori1111i.'l 
!ti r I'< t I us i (Ii)- (l<11111ws lw, 11111- (;"'Jr> 111101, 

Cold<'n Orinl0 (<Jr. y11/IJ11/o ), :\atal 
Bush :-;1irike ( Laniariu.~ 11w11/rfr,,for ), 
and Y0llow-fronted H11sl1 ShrikP. 

u(lu)-Hlaza-lwesiwa, u. Drlrfr 11111/ .m/J.'ili
tute: Bacuakiri Bush Shl'ih ( /.,1111iu1·
{us ba1cbakiri ). 

u(lu)-Hlazazana,n. CullarPd S11nbird 
( CJ'.1111yris Afra ). 

isi-Hlazi (lllaazi), Ji. Dcfrlt• and s1tl1Mi
tutr: Certain herb, whos~ roots ar<' 11~1 d 
as an emetic hy alm.Yyo111a, and also in 
coast malarial districts as a valunbl1• 
J'emedy for fc\·er; hence, any of t11 .. 
emetics used hr abaXyouw durin~ tlwil' 
process of inithtion, etc. 

Hlazulula, ir. Read: ep • . nizulula (not 
.uizulula ). 

isi-H I eke (s. lc.), n. Sprei"s of <'<'plialopod, 
resembling the i-mBam/Je/a (X). 

i(li)-Hlengetwa (HlcnyctluNt}, 11 •• !tit/: 
nscd medicinally for spinal disrast's. 

um-Hlezane, n. 5. Certain liush ( ()r/our 
arborea) (X) = wu-Bom1•a nc. 

um-HIObo (Illoobo), n . .5. .tdd: [\·. Im, 
friend]. 

um-Hlohlongwane, should lit• um-Hlohlolo
ngwane. 

i(li)-Hlokolo (.~. k.), 11. (.;runt<'I', s<:n-~i"li 
(I'ri.~tipoma opcrc11lnrc), ~l~o,( /'ru•t111:l
ma 11wltimaculatum 1s1-f olu ). (:\ ). 

um-Hlokoshane (.'l. k.), n. ;"). (X) i-11Tfo-
lcns It a n 1'. 

isi-Hlonono, n. Delete rdt'l'1'111't' to 'tn'"
cricket' awl substitufr: Trcl•-hwust. 

um - Hlonono, n. ii. Certain ~ca-fish (X). 

um-Hlontlo, n. ii. ..tdtl aflt'I' •eam'•'r': nl~o 
for h111.g-sil'kne:;s in <':Htl•'. and hy ({/)l{

takati as an u111/wlc/n. 
um-Hloshazana, u. 5. .ldd: Cl'l'tain plant 

(Sch m irlrlia me/a 11oca rpa ). 
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isi- Hlubu, n. Delete ancl snbstitute: Red 
rock-cod (X). Cp. wn-Belmne. 

um- Hluhlube, n. 5. Spur, of a cock (N) = 
um-llluhluu•e. 

isi-Hlungu, n. Add: kind of rock-cod (N). 
isi-Hlute (Hlutlte), n. (N) = isi-Fuce. 
um -Hlwazi, n. 5. Insert after 'snake': 

(? Philotamuus semivariegatus ). 
i(li)-Hoya (Hhoya), n . correct the h = i(li)

Titilwya . 
u(lu)-Hududu, n. Add: any 'dirty old' 

garment (generally), as a worthless 
ragged blanket, or a woman's old worn
ont isidu•aba . 

isi-Huhwa, n. Substitute: Crowned Hawk
eagle ( Spfaaetus cm·onatus ), also Martial 
Ila wk-eagle (Sp. bellicosus ). 

isi- Hulane, n. = i(li)-Huzn; 'slang' or 
town-Kafir language (N). 

i(li)-Hungcu, n. Blue fish (N). 

J 
i- nJa, n. Insert: [l\Ial. andjin, dog]. 
ubu-Nja, read: ubu-nJa. 
um-Jebelengu, n. 5. Certain bird (N). 
um -Jekejeke (s. lc.), n. 5. Corn-crake (N). 
um -Jelengi, n. 5. (N) = um-Jeninengu. 
i-nJemane, n. = ii(ln)-.Mpe. 
um -Jeninengu, n. 5. Trogon ( Hapalodm·

ma nn rina ). 
i-nJ lkinjiki (s. le.) , n. = u ni-Tonda (for 

which it is a vulgar term, mostly used 
hy females). 

i(li)-Jingela,n. Whiting (sea-fish) (N). 
i-nJomane, n. Add after 'Zululand': and 

sn-called probably from the resemblance 
of the long flying tail of the horse to 
the plumes of the Kafir-finch or u-Jo
mela - the root jom apparently suggest
ing the thought. 

i-nJomela, read: i-nJojomela, not i-nJo
njomela. 

i(li)-Ju ba, n. read: Ga. j-iba, pigeon (not 
diba ). 

i(li)-Ju bane, n. Add: sometimes used in 
plur. ama-Jnbane, as below. 

Ex. 11/:u-pikisana ngamajuhane, to contend 
with one another as to speeds, i.e. have a race. 

i-nJumbane (.fmnbhane), n. Add: Certain 
po<l-bearing tree growing about Tonga
land, used ~s a charm for poisoning. 

K 
Kafuza (Khafuza),v. fostead of: 'in volume' 

read: 'in puffs or jets.' 

i-nKambapants.i (Kambhaplwntsi), n. De
lete : ( Anguis fragilis); add: (N) also 
applied to eel ( Trichinrus hamnela. 
Forsk.). 

i(li)-Kanka (Khanka), n. Delete and suh
sUtute: Black-backed jackal (Canis me
sonielas) and Side-striped jackal (Canis 
adnstus). 

i-nKanku (s. k.), n. Add: also Black and 
White Cuckoo ( Coccystes .JacobimtS). 

isi-Kanya-matu m bu (!Ownya-mathurnblm). 
n. Natal mackerel ( Chirocentrus do rub. 
Forsk.) (N). 

isi-Kati (Kluithi), n. Insert: [l\Ial. kala, 
time]. 

i-nKawu (s. k.), n. Add: also certain fish 
(Antennarens penniceps. C. V.) (N). 

i-nKaye (s. k.), n. Natal eel (N). Cp. um
Bokwane. 

i(li)-Kehlane (Khehlane), n. Certain small 
tree. 

i-nKehli (s. k.), n. Add: also certain tree 
(Afzelia euanzensis), having a plum-like 
fruit. 

Kikilizela (s. k.), v. read Kikizela (s. k.). 
isi-Kobo (Klwbo), n. Certain sea-fish (N). 
Kobonga (Khobonga), v. rernove the marks 

of parenthesis in the last line. 
i-nKohlo (s. k.), n. Add: King-fish (N). 
u m-Kokoba (Khokhoba), n. 5. Sand fish (N). 
i(li)-Kokofumba (Khokhofumbha),n. Certain 

sea-fish (Sargns dnrbanensis) (N). 
u-Kokologo, n. Read: = u-Kulukulwane 

(not u(lu)-Kulukulwane ). 
i(li)-Kokoti (Khokhothi ), n. Insert after 

'snake' : ( Tltelotornis Kirtland ii). 
Kolo (Klwlo), adj. Of a speckled or mot

tled colour i. e. covered with small black 
and brown and g rey spottings, as the 
hide of a cow - the exact colour denoted 
by this word is much disputed (N). 

u-Kolo (Klwlo), n. Delete and substitute: 
Yellow-billed Kite ( Milvus ..!Egypti1tS ), 
of a yellowish-brown colour throughout 
= u-Ntloy i le. 

i(li)-Kolo (Kholo), n. Ox marked as above 
- see lcolo (N). 

i(li)-Kolwa (Klwlwa), n. Add: (N) also = 
i(li)-Kolo. 

i-nKolongwane (s. k.), n. Large antelope, 
perhaps Sable Antelope ( Ilippotrag1tS 
niger ), or Hartebeeste (Bub al is Liclden
steini ). 

um-Kolwane (Klwlwane), n. 5. Insert: 'or 
Crowned', after 'Red-billed '. 
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um-Kombe (!Ot0mbh e), n. /i. rC'ad: nr. lcnm
bos, hollow ( 11 ot 'Ga'). 

Komkulu {Komklmlu) , n. Ad<l: [N'ya. kwi
kuru, g reat place or residence of the 
king]. 

i-nKonde (s. k.), n. Delete and substitutr: 
(N) = wn-Xwagele. 

isl-Konko (Khonlco), n. Insert after 'grass': 
( Di'.gitaria eriantha). 

i-nKonkoni {s. k.), n. Atld: also coarse long-
stalked veldt-grass ( Aristiclrt sp. = i
n Gongoni). 

i(li)-Konyana {Klwnyana), n. Certain sca
fish ( Dinoperca Quclcelti ). 

i-nKopoli {Kop!tob:), n. Shaft, of a mine 
(N) [? Eng.] 

i-n Kota (Kotlta), n. Add: also Little Bee
eater (lllilittopltagus 1nt'ridionaris) and 
the Green Bee-eater ( Jf eroµs persicus ). 

u-Kotetsheni (Khotltctsheni), n. Adel: also 
(N) certain sea-animal. 

isi-Koti (s. le.; s. t.), n. Sunken or hole-like 
scar, as where a bullet-wound has healed, 
or on a pumpkin. 

isi-Kova (Kho11a), n. Delete and subsUtute: 
Generic name for owl; (in a particular 
sense) Cape Eagle-owl (Bubo cupensis ). 
Cp. u-llf andubu.lu; i-nKovanrt; 1'(li)-Fu
besi; u-ilfabengwane. 

isi-Kovampondo {Khovampondo), n. (:N') = 
isi-Kova (Cape Eagle Owl). 

i-n Kovana (s. k.), n. Any small owl; hence, 
Barn Owl ( Stri:c flammea ), Short-eal'ed 
Owl, etc. 

u(lu)-Koz i (Khoz1'.), n. read: (Aquila Ver
reauxi), instead of: (.Aquila Verraw:i ); 
add: also applied to mack-breasted 
Harrier Eagle ( Circretus pectoral is), 
Banded Gymnogene (Polyborfrlcs typi
cus ), a11d sometimes to the :Jlartial 1 

Hawk Eagle ( Spiza et u.c; bell icos us - see 
isi-Huhwa ). 

um-Kuhlu (Klwhlu), n. 5. After 'emetica ', 
insert: 'or Dregeana'; and after 'seeds', 
add: and whose poisonous roots arc 
used medicinally. 

i-nKuku (s. k.), n. Insert: [L. Cong. nsw::u, 
hen]. 

i(li)-Kukuze (Khuklwze), n. = 1'(li)-Dimane. 
um-Kukuze (KltuJclmze), n. 5. Certain tree 

( Cassine capcnsis ). 
isi-Kukuku {Khukhuklw), n. Instead of: 

'echinus or sea-urchin ( = ameva olum
nrlhle) ', reud: certain sea-animals or 
fish ( Tetrodon inermis, T. stellatus, and 
Ostracion cubicus ). 

um -Kulukulwane (Klwl11/:lwlwr1111•), 11. l. (X) 
= 11-1\11/11/culu•uw•. 

i(li)-Kumalo {J011wwlu),11 .• ldtl: and who:-,c> 
IJark is used for u-.Tu1•elrt. 

i-nKumankenke {s. k.), 11 •• ldtl · [Sw. kum11, 
va~in a]. 

isi-Kumba (J011w1blw) , n. i11stcad of: • 
wn-Jlclcu ', rem/: (X) beast H'lll along 
with n l.iridc'8 party IJy hc·r fathe1· :111J 
togctlH·r with the u1111J<"ko, n}JtJ111/11lo, 
iziBomu and izi111ll11zi 011 th«' clav of 
her going off tu h(• marrh·d, ·and 
slmwhtcrcd in th0 liriclt•groom'i-; kraal 
on t~(' day following that of thC' wc>dcli11g
danc·e ( cp. llltl·Qolisu; i-.1!1u•111p('); nlf'o 
insll'ad of: '[Sw. sku, co\·e1·] ', read: 
'[Skr. sku, co\•erl'. 

um-Kumbe {/Owmbh e), u. ;}. In!'c>rt: ( ('c
plwloplws Xatalensis ). 

um-Kumulantsika (/Ow11wlantsika), 11. /i. 
(X) = 1wt-Kumuludolo. 

i(li)-Kunata {Klmnat!ta), n. Trnmpet<'r 
hornliill (Bycanist e,s buccin<tlor). Cp. 
u m-1\ olwanP. 

u(lu)-Ku ni-ng'om i le { Klm ni-ny' omilr), n. 
Certrrin sea-animal (~). 

i-nKunzana {s. le.), n. Delete: Certain hush, 
beari1w red flowers - see i{li)-Xkunza
nw ml<l before 'small': '(:\);also(:\) 
gu;nard, sea-fish ( Triyla kumu) '. 

um-Kuwe {K!twl'e), n. r;. (:\) = um-Ki1Nt
ne. 

i-nKuyeyane (s. k.), n. ~ertain :sea-fislt 
( Lepidopus caudatus. l~uph.) (:\ ). 

i-nKwali {s. k.), n .• ldd: also Grey-winge1l 
Partridge ( Francolinus .-lfricnnus). 

isi-Kwali (Kh1Ntl-i), n. Certain 1frC'r-fish 
( Tilapia natalcnsis) (X). 

i(li)-Kwani (Klal'ani), n. Instead of: 'l11il
rush ', read: 'rush ( Cyperu.-; :~p.)' 

isi-Kwantsese (Kltwantsesc), n. C0rtain ~<'a
fish (X). 

u(lu)-Kwatu { Kh watlw), ll. A dtl: [ Sw. 
k1Nita, hoof]. 

isi-Kwehle (Klul'ehlc), 1l. Acld: abo Smith'~ 
Partridge. 

isi-Kwenene (Khu•encne), n. I.e Yaillant's 
Parrot ( I'u·ocepltalu.-; rubustus ). 

L 
i(li)-Labateka {Labalhl'ka), n. Certain plant, 

growinO' in the woods, and whos(' Y<'ry 
poison;.1s bulbous ront i~ said to <'at~~c ... 
insanity and is nlso put 111 food to I.ill 
\'ermin (X) = um-Dakwa. 

·lU • 
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um-Lahleni. n . 5. Certain tree, whose bark, 
mixed with urine, is smeared round the 
b('lly by an wntakaJi, who thereupon 
proceeds to any gathering of people 
where all who may come in contact with 
him will be caused to suffer from strict
ure (X). 

i(li)-Landa, n. Delete and substitute: 1_,ittle 
Egret ( Herodias garzetta ), and also 
Great White Heron (Her. alba). Cp. 
i-nGerre. 

i(li)-Langa, n. Delete: [Siu. laghn, light]; 
insert : [L. Cong. tangwa, sun]. 

u-Lantunta (s. t.), n. (N) = isi-Shinieyana. 
isi-Lembe (Lcmbhe), n. Certain sea-fish 

(Gazza equnla;formis and Psettns fal
ciformis. Lacep.) (N). 

i(li)-Leti (Lethi), n. Small tree, whose bark 
is used as an emetic, and for smelling 
for headache (X). 

i(li)-Liba, n. Insert: [Ga. m-lamba,, corpse]. 
um -Lolwa, n. 5. Certain tree (Dombeya 

1·otnndifolia); also another similar tree 
(Hibiscus tiliaccns) (N). 

um-Lonjana, n. 5. Add: [lVCZT. mn-longa, 
riYer; Chw. mo-latshwana, small river]. 

i(li)-Lovwa ne, n. Certain sea-fish, the 'Five
fingers' ( Caran.r djeddaba. Forsk.). 

isi-Lumo, fourth line should be 'disease 
of both sexes', not 'of men'. 

um- Lunge, n .. 3. instead of: 'gladiolus', read : 
iridaceons plant ( Antholyza paniculata ), 
whose bulbous root is a valuable remedy 
for rlysentery and cliarrhcca. 

um-Lwalume, n. 5. Certain tree, m;ecl as 
the i-n Gwa·vw1ut. 

l\I 
u-Mabebane (Jfabhebhane), n. (N) = isi

l'elcepelce. 
u-Mabilwana, n. Add: Bar-throated 'Var

bler ( Apalis thoracica) (N). 
u-Mabobe, n. Add after 'grass': ( Andro

]JO[JOn cymbarius) = um- Wamba. 
u-Mabope (llfabophe), n. Alter to: Small 

t1·ee ( Acrirlocarpus NataJUius); also 
an other tree ( Cassine ltlbanensis ). 

u-Mabukula or Mabukule (s. lc. - ·gen. in 
plur.), n. Head: rp. izi-mPenyn (not = 
izi-mPeng n). 

u-Madhlozana, n. Certain tree ( Turra:a 
lteterophylllt); also = n-Enlmbn. 

u-Madulini, n. Certain small bird, often 
seen perching on ant-heaps (N). 

u-Magcagcana, n. String of small bead-

work squares, worn on the neck, hea.d, 
etc. (N). 

u-Magwanyana, n. Certain herb. See i(li)
Pnngulo. 

u-Mahlenevu, n. l\lan with long flowin~ 
beard (N) = u-Celemba. 

u-Makanda-ka'Ntsele (Makhandaka' Ntiel~), 
n. Certain veldt-plant ( Eucomis undu
lctta ), whose large bulb is a remedy for 
u(lu)-J ovela. 

i-Mamba (JJf ambha), n. Delete and sub
stitute: Generic name for several varie
ties of a kind of col u brine snake of si
milar form and habits, having long 
slender bodies thicker towards the middle 
part, the spine slightly prominent, long 
thin prehensile tails, small clearly cut 
neck, small heads of a longish narrow 
shape, eyes unusually large and protrud
ing, all occasionally climbing trees, fond 
of dung, and venomous [Mpo. a-mamba, 
snake; Sw. Bo. Heh. rnamba, croco
dile; Ga. sarambwa, black and white 
snake; Xo. i-niamba, python; Su. ma
mpharoane, lizard). 

Phr. imamba yeqnbula (or yesiqwiga), it 

mamba of the old grass (or of the tambootie
grnss ), which is supposed to be fiercer than 
those met elsewhere (perhaps from its young 
being in such places). 

N.B. The various kinds of immnba n.s 
commonly known in Zululand, though in 
some points the explanations are conflicting, 
are as follows: -

1. emnyama, also called i-lllambalukotu 
( Dendraspi's angnstiteps ), colour black, belly 
white, favourite habitat rocky and bushy 
places, gen. up to about ten feet in length, 
and fatally poisonous, death occurring within 
from two to twenty-four hours. 

2. i-nDhlundhlo, or crested-mamba, which 
is a very old Black l\famba ( emnyania ), of 
a dull lustrous blackish colour, and having 
the scales or shields on the head grown 
long and raised so as to present the appear
ance of a crest (see it(ln)-Pape) living in 
unfrequented bushy and rocky places, of the 
same size as the preceding, itnd equally a111 
venomous, rarely seen, though of a very 
nggrcssive nature and much dreaded. 

3. empofn, of a lightish dirty-brown colour, 
slightly yellowish about the belly, not so 
fierce nor yet so fatally poisonous as both 
the preceding, bei ng supposed, by the N ativee, 
to be in an intermediary stage of develop
ment between that of the emnyama and 
the i-nD!tlomllzlo. It is frequent about watery 
places, 'because when struck, it makes at 
once for the water.' 

4.. e'lultlax.a ewe, also called i-.lllambaluti, 
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of abou t the Mme length as the cm11ya111ri , 
colour bright 11n marke<l g reen th ro 11gh1rn t 
the whole length of upper-hody, belly clear 
white, much gi,·e11 to climbing tref'H iu 
b11shy-co1111 try, and in the grn ,.;s to standing 
highly crnct 'so as to appear like a stick ' 
( whence the secon<l nam e }, rare, allll as 
fatall y poisonous as the en111ya 11w ; said by 
some Nnth·eg to be of a <lark colour wlH'n 
young, ass t1111ing the green colour onl y 
when about three feet in length. 

fi. e'l1elzla.t,n rnrtmri ~ inga ror r11npilr) , of a 
"Teen colour, havillg blnck stripes ru11 11i ng 
~ouu<l t he l:lides of the bo1ly foll owing the 
ribs, hu t snmewlrnt hid<lcn on the hack wlH' rf' 
the green ass11mes a cl arker shack~ ; it i::i of 
a much smaller size than the preceding, 
being sclrlom more than fom or fiye feet 
long. Though apparently in n'ali ty it does 
not, as nil the precc<ling, belong to the Dnt
draspis fam ily, being teclrnically calle<l a 
'green tree-snake' ( Disj1/iolidus ), ucYerthelcss, 
from the anatomicnl similnri ty to them, the 
Natives cla ss it wi th the rnamhas. J t,.; fe
male is of a brown colour. 

u-Mamhlangen i, n. Certain bird of p r ey, 
perha p s South-African Mars h Harrier 
( Circus rani1,oru.-;) (N). 

u-Mananda, n. Na tal Chat Thn1s h ( Cossy
plw Natal ens is); al so Natnl l.\I ocking-lJird 
( Cossyplta bicolor) (.N') . 

u-Manaye, n. Certain tree, whose ha rk is 
used to misa (q. v.) a chi e f (N). 

u-Mandubuli or M andubulu, n. Delete and 
substitute: Large kind of o wl , prob. 
S pot ted Eagle Owl (Bnbo m aculosus ). 

u-Mangobe, n. See Pro per Names. 
u-Mankunkunku (s. k.), n. Delete and sub

stitute: C0rtain tree, wh ose ha rk, intro-
d 11 ced from 'fongalnnd , is placed by an 
w nlakati in the quill of a crow, w hi ch 
he then sets up in the foo tprint of hi s 
victim, in whom it will cause a 'fatal 
s welling of the body' ; such disease 
itself; another parasitical plant ( Cuscnla 
cassythioidcs ), p e rhaps al s o s u pposed 
to cause the disease. 

u-Manq ina, n. Delete and su.bslitu te: (N) 
= um-Zunyulu. 

u-Mantunta (s. t.), n. (N ) = i:n'.-S h imeyana. 
u-Manyongana, n. Ce 1·tai11 di s<'a se (swine 

fe ver) of the spine and hi11d erquartr1·s 
in pigs. 

u-Mapili (lllaphiU), n. Yellow-breas ted 
Bulbul ( Chlorocichla flavfrenlris); also 
Sombre Bulhul. 

u-Maqunda, n. Crrtain tren, whose bark 
is u sed aga inst lightning. 

u-Ma-sengakot' idolo ( Jfu -.'f1•111;11khulli i1lo
fo) , n • • \fri<-a11 .J:wn11a ( /'/,!1/lup1·?w; . l fri-
1·u Jl 11s ). 

u -M asika (s . k.), 11. C1•rtai11 :-imall l111sh 
li ircl (X). 

u -Masikwe (s. k .), 11. Cerlai11 IJil'd, ........ ,.111-
bli11g n. imipc• (X ). 

isi - Mata, u. (.:\ ) isi-J f 1N1/11. 

u-Mateben i (.\/a/h rlw 11 i) , 11. S11!1slitufr 
Sout lt -Afri C' :tll Kl•st rP) ( ('1'r<'li111'i.~ rlfpi
cnlft); al so appli <'d to tit" P:1llid I lani,·1· 
( Cirf'us JJU1rr11r11,<; ) 11-Z 11s1•11!111•11. 

u-M atimula (.ll uthinwlu), n. C1·rt:1i11 s1·a
l'i sh (N). 

u- Mavuta (Jfm1u/ha), 11. C'Prtai11 fci1· .. ~t ll'I'''• 
wh ose r eddi s h wood makPsgood fi1'P\\'11od. 

u- Mayihlwayele, 1z. C<'r tai n lii 1·d of ''"''."· 
perhaps AfriC" an Bu zzard E:igl<' ( .l.o;/ur-
inula 111mw r1r<1111111ir1t ) sc•<• 11-Url'lw. 

u- M ayim e, n. Add: also a;; isi- lll11111/11·z11 
to faci litate parturition. 

u-Mazingeli, n. (:\') = i -ml' i1 ·11. 

u-Mazwenda, n. R ead : '<'p. u 111-Z11 11f111/11 ', 
iu ;; tPnd of ' - um-Zu11,1;11/a ' . 

um-M ba- m atshe ni (Jlbhr1-111 1llsh c1t i), 11 . ( '1•r

tai 11 bu sh, growing in 1·ol' ky placrs. 
u-Mbay iyana (Jl blwyiyr111a), u. D1•frl1• 11111/ 

substit ute : Bitter 1·0Jdness ( o l' tl 11· atmos
phere), as o n a fro s ty wintPr' s mn r 11 i11 g. 
Cp. u (l u) -Gw('/e. 

Mbi (Jl blti), wlj. S u/J.-;litule: bi, thus 
somrtimes 11u11nbi, lcwn/Ji, limb i, (_'t!'. 

isi -M ema,u. A dd: n.l sn Sil\·cr Sa l 111 011 (:-\). 
u-Mhlopekazi (Jl hln11h rkoz i), 11. L{'~S<'J' 

I'nff-baeked Bush Shrikr ( /) r!JflSl'llJllfS 
cu/Jla) (X). 

i -Mfonyomfonyo, n. :J. no t i(li)-Mfonyomfo
nyo, n. 2., ns in text. 

um-Mnyama, n. 5. A r t>d d <'ning or dark
enin g of th e skin , ap p c>n ri ng in long 
strrnks or pnt1•h0s 0 11 tlw l11'1'a~H. 11•;..r:', 

etc., gene rally about th e t inw of :1tt:1i11i11g 
to puberty. 

um -Mnyamana, 11. ;). nlack l11·1'n111 (:\1. 

u-Mombo (Jloomblw) , n. ii. in.~·tead 11f 

Mom bo, as in t <> Xt. 
M onyuka (s. le.), I '. . 11/:11/i wonyu I :-;1•1• 

text) . 
M onyula, 1•. -= ulcu ti 111nt111u ( !'<'<' ll'xt ). 
u-Moyaqongo, 11 . ii. (X ) 11111-'1'11,1011!111. 

u-Moya-wovungu. 11 . 1. (\'rt:tin t1·1•1•, w1!11:'1' 
hal'I\ is u sPd for h0a 1·t-di~L·:ts1'. 

i -Mpalampala (~. p .>, 11. :t. Big pr1)tr11.Ji11g 
Ji1~ 11,· , as frn 111 pn'g11a 11 1·y 11 1· a l111on11:1l 
sto 11t111's s. 
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u-Mpandu (s. p.), n. should follow Mpamu
za, 11ot isi-Mpantsholo. 

u(lu)-Mpe (s.p.), n. Add: [Sw. tembo, palm
wine]. 

u-Mpetwane (Jlpetltwane), n. Add: 
Phr. (ikekeba) elika'mpetn·aue, the la~t

rnaue, still soft part of a honeycomb. 
i-Mpofazana (s.p.), n. 8. - sec 1:-mPofaza

na. 
i-M pofu (s. p.), n. 8. Insert after 'eland': 

( Oreas canna ). 
u-Mpondonde (s.JJ.), n.1. Substitute: Spe

ries of aloe, used to misa ( q. v.) a chief, 
thOlwh said to cause disease in a kraal 
if arowino- near it; also sometimes ap
pli~d to ..t'frikander cattle. 

isi-Mwamwa, n. Silly, grinning pc1·son, 
or fool (X). 

isi-Mwata (Jlwatlta), n. Certain sea-fish 
(X). 

Mzukulwana (s. k.), adv. = mhla. 

isi-Nama, n. Substitute after 'grass': 
(Se/aria verticillata ), not ( Panicwn 
?•erticillatwn ). 

um-Nama, n. 5. Add: also used by young
mcn as a charm to make their sweethearts 
firm. 

i(li)-Namfu, n. Nave of wagon-wheel [Eng]. 
Nangu, demon. pron. Add: 

Ex. 'ice! 'Jlrtli.'' 'heigh! l\lali!' 'Naill.JU!' 
'here I am!' (or '.Nanyu uJlali.'' ' here is 
:\Iali! '). 

um-Nanja, n. 5. Add: (Phytolacca stricta), 
and whose poisonous roots are used for 
lungsickness and snakebite. 

i-Nanzi, n. Read: third stomach, not fourth 
stomach. See u(lu)-Twane. 

umu-Nca, n. 5. Certain wasti11g disease of 
cattle in the coast malarial districts. 
Cp. u(lu)-Xukane. 

isi-Nd'iyandiya,n. Instead of: certain plants, 
read: certain forest tree on the coast 
( Rersama lucens) having an exceed
ingly hard bark antl used medicinally 
for the isi-Lwno disease, also eaten by a 
man, etc.; an herbaceous plant (Spermaco
ce 1"rttalensis), used in a similar way. 

um-Ndweza, n. 5. Omit sign: '(X) '. 
i-Nevu, n . .'3. Add: (X) certain sea-animal 

nr fish. 
i-Ngcangiyana (with ptur.), n. DelPle and 

substitute: (C.X.) nut or underground 

berry of the isi-Tate or isi-Nungu herb. 
Cp. u-Nomngcangiyana. 

i-Ngoso, n. 8. Add: any 'mousy' smell, 
such as some Natives are supposed to 
have. 

Ex. unengoso, he has a mice-like bo
dy-smell. 

um-Ngqabe, n. 5. Add: (N) White-flanked 
Fly-catcher (Bat'is molitor), also Cape 
Fly-catcher (Batis capensis). 

i-Ngungumbane (Ngungmnbhane), n. 8. 
Insert: (Ilystri:c Afrce-Austrah's), and 
add: (N) certain sea-fish ( Diodon spi
nosissinws Cuv.). 

i-Ngwangwa, n. 8. - see i-nGwangwa. 
um-Nikambiba (Nikwnbhiiba), n. 5. (N) = 

wn-Nukambiba 
u-Nkonka (s. k.), n. Delete and substifote: 

Bull (fully grown) of the bush-buck or 
i-uiBabala - the latter being the proper 
name of the species, both male and female 
sexes, the former being used merely as 
a nickname ( = wn-Shiba; cp. i-mBo
dwane; i(li)- Velisa), although in Natal 
it is used as the actual and only name 
for the animal. 

u-Nkulunkulwane (s. k.), n. (N) = u-Ifolu
kulwane. 

i(li)-Nkunzana (s. k.), n. Certain bush, bear
ing red edible flowers. 

u-Nobadu (Nobhadu), n. Read in Ex.: sa
pika ngonyawo, instead of: sapika no
nyawo. 

u-Nobatekeli (Nobathekeli), n. = u-Mabe
ngwane. 

u-Nobiya, n. (N) = i(li)-Phnp1'. 
u-Nogwaja, n. Insert: after 'hare': (Lepus 

saxatilis). 
u-Nogwaletiko, n. Certain sea-fish (N). 
u-Nomacaceni, n. Delete and substitute: 

Name of several similar fish - Black
spotted rock-cod, the Fireman, the Deyil 
fish, the Black fish, etc. (N). 

u-Nomngcangiyana, n. Read :-=wn-Swempe. 
u-Nondhlande, n. Certain sea-fish (N). 
u-Nondwayimbane (Nondwayimbhane -

\Yith plur.), n. Sugar ant, a large brown 
species very fond of sugar (N). 

u-Nondwayiza, n. Certain bird. 
u-Nonkumeyana (s. k.), n. Certain sea-fish 

(N). 
u-Nonombi (Nononibhi), n. Certain sea

fish (N). 
u-Nonqamunqamana, n. (N) =i(li)-Gcwna. 
u-Nonyongwe, n. Certain sea-animal or fish 

(N). 
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u-Noswiswi , n. (N) = ulw-Ern;iswi. 
u-Nota (Notlw), n. Read: = u-1\~(/<frtqa, in

s t ead of:= u-NqfUJa. 
i-Nqala, n. 3. Atltl: also ccl'tain hcrh, 

used for ponltici11g. 
isi-Nqawunqawu, n. Delete and su/Jstitulc: 

Any 'stinging' tiling i.e. causing a llnrn
ing irritation of tho skin, as a nettle, 
some ants, or Llistering medicines; 
h en ce, a sharp-tempered, immediately 
irritated person, not to lie tonchC'(l 
= isi-Nqanqa. 

Nqawu za, v. Sting or cause prickly, lm1·11-
ing irritation of the skin, as a nettle, 
certain ants, or blistering medicines; 
show a sharp inflammable temper, fly 
immediately into an angry passion, as 
some very short-tempered persons who 
are not to be touched -= nqanqaza. 

i(li)-Nqe, n. Add: also applied to the 
Southern Lammcrgcyer ( Gypaetus ossi
fragus ). 

um-Nqendane, n. 5. = 'llm-Nqandan('. 
um-Nqumo (Nqunmo), n. S. Substitute : 

Olive-wood tree ( Olea 11a1·ucosa ). 
u-Ntelika (s. t.; s. k.), n. Enteric fever 

(mod.). 
i(li)-N tiyane (s. t.), n. Add: and other 

varieties of Wax bill. 
u-Ntloyile , n. Y<:>llow-billed kite ( Jlil?.•us 

Egypt'ius ), of a light-brown colour 
throughout = u-Kolo. 

u(lu)-Ntontonto (s. t.), n. Certain tree -
sometimes called u(lu)-Solo (though 
not the Flat Crown). 

ubu, uku or i-Ntshindane, n. 3. Red-headed 
squirrel ( Sciurus palliatus ), really the 
whole body is of a reddish-Lrown colour 
= i -n GwC'}eje. 

i-Ntsho ngolo, n. 8. Delete and read: - sec 
1'-nTshongolo. 

Ntunta (s. t.), 'll. Do, go, Rpeak, etc., in a 
<lazed, stupefied kind of way, not know
incr where one is going or what one is 
doing, as a person besotted or light
headed. 

um-Ntwana-wemfingo, n. 1. Species of re
mora or sucking-fish ( Ecltene1·s naucra
tes) (l\' ). 

um-Nukambiba (Nukmnbltiba), n. 5. Read: 
Horsewood tree. 

i-Nunu, n. 8. Add: also = 'i-nOumban(',. 
i(li)-Nxala, n. Insert: or :\lountain recd

buck. 
i(li)-Nxenge, n. Snbstituff.: Tiny kin1l of 

finch, going in flocks, perhaps th e 

Ho.oded \\'f':l\'c>l' f.'inl'l1 ( Sprr111 f'.~f1• . .; 11i
yr1<'<'JJs ). 

um-Nyama, n . . i . Exp11 11g-1• s•'f' 11111-.lln!J<t-
lll <l. 

i-Nyambe (Xyumh/11·) , u. :1. i-11Kll'flktt•1t · 

a~so (X) C<'rt:1i11 p lant ( lt'tt 11111/1·11is i/1 !11·: 
l1s ). 

um-Nyankomo (s . le.), 11 •• i. A 1/d: al o :111-
oth e r s i111ila1' g 1·ass ( r1tforis !Jll!Jlllllf ). 

um-Nyani, n. :i . Atl1l : (X) <·1·rtai11 l'<''t-fi~li 
(.Ju/is lrilo/J(l/a an d ./. t1uull'is ). 

isi-Nyekefu (s. le.), n. isi-X!J1·11dfl. 
umNyelele, n. !i . (X) - 11 m -Sliu•1·frfr. 
um-Nyeleza, u . :). Cc-r ta i11 s<•a-fisli (::\). 
i-Nyendhle, u. :1 . • l<ld: a lso (::\ ) lnl'g-l· ki11<I 

ot' carth-c1·i"kc t wh o:;<' shrill 1·liirr11pii1" 
is h eard alon g- tit<' N1as t on C'a rlr-su11;-: 
mer e \'C'nings (= isi lllou mw ). · 

i-Nyoni-ayipumule sc~ l'ltr. u nrl<· 1· i-Nyo-
ni. Dclelr and .rn/J ..; /ilu/f' : Col l<'<'tion of 
white eattl <' l'orm ccl by :'ii pandP alw11 t 
tli<' tim e of tlte marriag'' o f the i-u U1·11-
slw ( q. v.) g irls, w l1usc bric l Pg1·1111111~ 
were ead1 rcq uircu to pa.' ' a tl'ili11t1· uf 
one white bea s t into tit <.• lt ercl. 

isi-Nywane, n. - n111.-Ti111alru11·. 

p 
P' or Pa, in se r t: (l'lt ' o r J>/w) . 
isi-Pambato (l'lw,mh/wtlw), n. fl efpfc 11111/ 

substitute: (X} = isi-I'umpu tn. 
isi-Pampato (Plut1npatlt n), u. CC'rtain 

hanl-woo<lecl fores t tree (Pfrctrmlitl s11i
nosa), g rowin g along th e coast. 

u(lu)-Papa, should be u(lu)-Pape (I'lutplt<') . 
isi-Pekepeke (Pltckcph C'k e), n. J)('/r/r th<' 

s~·gn '(X)'. 
i(li-)-Pelemvu (Plt e/('1112·u), n. (::\) i(li}-

Penwu. 
i(li)-Pembane (Pltcmblwnr), n. SilYer Hn•a111 

(X). 
u-Pezu-kwomkono (Ph C'ZU-lcll 10111kltnn11), 11. 

Red-('h csted Curkoo ( C11t•1i/u,.; soliluri11.~). 
of whie lt t h e bnek iR d ark slatl' colo11 r 
(:\' ). 

isi-Petu (I'lt C'tllll), u .• t tld: (::\) fowl with 
th e feather s nnt11l'a ll v rnffled (S<'l' wo<1-
~Y11 a lrn /w n a). · 

i(li)-Pikanini (.~. p ; .~ . k.), should /u': i(l)i-Pi
kinini. 

u(lu)-Piko (I'/ziko), n . .\ shl'Stm;, fou nd i11 
Znlnl:111d a nd n sc'd llH'c lk inally ag-ain~t 
poi~nn ing ( ~ ). 

i(li)-Pimpi (J>1t i111pi), n . /n sC'rt : T h<:> ring-
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hals snake, a species of spitting cobra 
or naia, etc. 

i(li)-Pipi (s. p.), n. Pipe, whether for water 
or for smoking [Eng.]. 

u(lu)-Poko (Phooko), n. ~nstead of: (Chlo
ris sp. ), read: ( Eleusme coroccana ). 

u-Pulule (Plwlnle), n. Certain tree, used 
for makinn· fire br friction (see u(lll)-
Zu•ati). 

0 

• 

Puma (Phuma), v. Add: 
Ex. uuwtz'. krucukapumi, the ( pmgativc) 

111Pdicine has not yet come out i.e. worke1l. 

i-mPunzi (s. p.), n. .Add: 
P. k1co'111111un 'ed!tl'c11tini, thrrc wht>re a 

bnek m:iy ent (the potat.oe:.;) in the clay
tirne - see se11ga. 

Q 
Qabavu, ukuti (ukuthi'.), "'· Read: ( cp. ulcuti 

tutn), instea<l of(= ulcuti lntu). 
isi-Qaloshana, n. Certain forest tree resem

bling the um-Qaloti. 
isi-Qalotana, or isi-Qaloti, n. Delete - see 

isi-Qaloslwna. 
um-Qantondolo, n. 5. (N) = wn-Nqangqa

ndolo. 
Qavita (Qlwitlw), t'. Add: [Kamb. ta via, 

tell]. 
i(li)-Qeshela, n. Certain sen-fish ( GeNes 

lineolatus. Gthr.) (N). 
isi-Qolo (Qltolo), n. Add: (N) also, certain 

red-mouthed fish. 
um-Qongoto (Qon,qotho), n. 5. Long-tailed 

Bush Shrike ( Urolestr-. .; melanoleucus ). 
um-Qumane (Qlwmane), n. :;. Acld: certain 

whitish root, used medicinally for goats. 
um-Qumbi (Qwnbhi), n. 5. Add: 

Phr. uku-lwmbrt k1t'mqw11bi, lift' is a 
close<l-np ear-boll, the grni11 about to come 
forth from which nobody can be sure ol' = 
life is a closed book, nobody can foretell 
what the morrow \\'ill bring. · 

um-Qunge or Qungu, n. r;. Add: a stl'iped 
beast, gen. of shad8s of brown. 

isi-Quzi, n. Insert after 'lizanl': (Ger-
1·Jwsaur1M:; Bibruni). E.rpnnye: or small 
iguana. 

i{li)-Qweleba, n. Certai11 very hanl-woodecl 
forest tree>, growing 011 the coa8L 

R. 
u- Rrebe, n. Delete and suustif llf P: African 

<;o!'!hawk ( Astur tacldro); also applied 

to African Buzzard Eagle ( Asturinula 
monngramntica) ancl African Hawk 
Eagle = i-m Vmnvuwane. 

i(li)-Rreledwane, n. Grey Cuckoo Shrike 
( Grancalus cmsius) (N). 

um-Rrewu, n. 5. Grey Loury ( Schizorltis 
concolor) (N). 

S. 

S The soft sounrl represe11t0d in this work by 
. the sign Sit is not exactly identical with 

the sound repr0sentecl by nu sit in E11gli:o;h. 
In the Zulu the sound has a slight almost imper
ceptible <leutalization, which clentalization is 
by some still forther h•mlern~d uutil it np
proacheH the sound of the ch in English. 

Page 560, third paragraph, second line 
from bottom - Read: 

salela, not 'salela '. 
Page 560, fourth paragraph - Rend: N.B. 

'All words whose·, instead of 'all words 
who.' 

u-Salakutshelwa (s. le.), n. Isibongo of Se
nzangakona. 

i(li)-Sende-lengulube, n. Adel: = i-nDu
dnmela. 

Sesha, v. Search a person (acc.), as a 
detective [Eng.]. 

isi-Shadi, n. Add: also applied metaphor. 
to any stain or spot where the original 
ground has been spoiled, as a stain on 
one's dress, but not to a natural spot 
as on the skin of an ox. 

Shavu, ukuti (ukutlti), v. Be of a very fair 
or light yellowish complexion. 

Shavu shavu, ukuti (ulwtld), 1J. = sltavnza. 
Shavuza, v. Keep the tongue incessantly 

active, as a loquacious person chattering 
or scolding. 

i(li)-Shavuza, n. Such a loquacious talker, 
as above. 

Shenu, ui<uti (nlcnthi), "'· = shenuka; she
nula; also (N) = ulCttti peku. 

isi-Shenu, n. Damaged spot or scar, as 
on a pumpkin thnt has been bitten 
abon t externally by a buck, the cover 
of n book eaten by beetles, 01· n dis!l • 
where the enamel has !Jeen knocked off 
( cp. isi-Kol1'.); also (N) = isi-Pelmla. 

Shenuka (s. k.), ?1. net to have such a 
damaged spot or scar, as above (used 
in perf.); also (N) = pekulrn. 

Shenula, '/J. Cause a thing (acc.) to have 
sueh a damag-P-d spot or sr,ar, as al>oyc; 
also (N) = J>-ekuln. 



um-Shiba, n. 5. Bull of the lrnslt-hm·k -
u-Nkonlca. Sec i-mBaba/fl.; i(li)-frt>lisu. 

u(lu)-Shikishi (s. lc.), u. Re([(/: I rl'itably 
an g ry 11 aturr. 

isi-Shishishi, n. Any semi-liquid_food wl1r11 
of a very thirk consistl~11ey. 

Shishiza, v. Boil with a sort splutter, as 
any food of a very thick ro11sist011c,Y, 
like porridge, ete. 

i(li) or u(lu)-Sh iyi, n. Delete and-.~u/Jstitufr: 
Eyebr ow i.e. single arch of hair al1oye 
the eye (not merely a single hair there
from). 

i(li)-Shongololo, n. Certain sea-animal (N). 
um-Shontsholoz i, n. 5. Lon<Y, \'ery nanow 

strip (only used reganling forms in 
nature, not of cloth, etc.), as or ploughed 
land, grass left unburnt on the veldt, 
or a long strip of uush running along 
a valley. 

um-Shwelele, n. 5. Delete anrl7 substitute: 
Kind of owl, prob. the Grass Owl ( Stri.c 
capensis) (N). 

um-Shwenene, u. 5. (N) = um-Sltwelele. 
Slci, ukuti (ukutlli), v. read thus, instead 

of S'ici, ulcuti. 
u-Simakabombo (Simalcahomblw), n. Cer

tain fish (N). 
u-Simbaze (Simbltaze), n. Certain sea-fish 

(N). 
isi-Simbishana (Simbhislwna), n. um-

Silnboshana. 
um-Simbiti (Simbhithi), n. 6. Add: [Sw. 

fozbite, beautiful wooded tree, having 
brown and yellow stripes]. 

i(li)-Sita (Silha), n. Delete: White spark
lin g stone, and substitute: l\Iica, found 
in Zululand and, etr. 

u-Siwetu -emehlweni (Siwetltu), n. One who 
poses as a friend or comrade only when 
in the presence of another (no longer 
caring for him when he i8 absent). 

i(li)-So, n. Delete and substitute : Eye (i.e. 
th e organ of sight); eye-ball (entirely); 
etc. 

i(li)-Soka-lakwa'Zulu, n. Add: used medi
cinally for thrush and croup in children. 

ubu or uku -Sula or Sulu, u. Add: I from 
the Tonga]. 

u-Sutumbu (Sutltumbhu), n. Certain sca
fish (N). 

i(li)-Swili , n. Certain sea-fi!:ih, the 'Five 
fingers' (N). 

'l' 
Takaza (1'/wkaza), v. Delete and suusli

tut~ ~ = tokoza. 
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Takazela ('f'}/({kr1::r•lu), l'. /)r/p/,. m11l .~11b
stit11/t' : - /o/;oul". 

Takazelana ( 'l'lt ulrn-;1•/ru"'), 1•. J)r/f'ft• ({fld 

subsli/11/(' : lulw::dt11t1t. 
isi; ;akazelo . ('l',1~1t/m ~t'lo), u. H1·ad: i.oti-

11J/c11::<'10, 1s1- 'J ul.-rt::u. 

isi-Takazo ('l'lutlmzo), n. Ht>:ttl: i ... i-'Ji1-
ko:w, isi- 'l'" k11zl'ln. 

i(li)-Tambo ('l'lt ru11/Jflj, u. Arid: 
l'lt1·. flk11'111l11f.·1tfi; 11s'r11fJ 11rlr11nlJ1>, ii j .. 

1101 :111 11111lakati; wliv, lie 1•\'t'll r•Jll" off 1111\\ 

with a hone (lo 1irc1;an• hi~ 1·\·il 11wdici111·.., 

thcn·fro1~1) = 11<' i..; 11ow :111 111111"11:11 ly gr.-at 
1u11lakalt. 

lu!Jrirlhlu ila111bu, ijlrayt.!1·, it (a t.l11g J 
111:1y Pat a ho11c and J.!l't ( th•·r<·Ly J at·t·11~t11111-
c<l = you slw11l<l11 't gi,·e a dog ( i. r. a 
l1t·ggi11g pers"n J :i bone ( i. r. throw lii111 a 
eopp·· r ), or h1! will gl'l a(.TIJ!'to111<·cl . 

isi-Tandamanzi ('J'/uoul1wurnzi), 11. Ki11d 
of storl.:: (1'). 

i-nTangu (s. t.), u. Gr0at aburH.lanr<' of 
water, 'floods', as of wat<'1· in a full 
river, a great quantity of bc1•r at a f<•ast, 
ck. -= anut-Dttmu. 

i(li)-Tantsi (Tlwntsi), u. C0rtai11 H<'a-fish n•
sem ulin g th e Torpedo (X). 

isi-Tebe (T!t ehe), n. Atltl: (X) alsn a kind 
of sea-fish. 

i-nTenetsha (s. I.), n. Delcie allll su/i$tilulr: 
Red hare (Lrpus crassicuudrtfus), d\\ 1•11-
in g in roeky pl:wes a11d 111 u<'11 n·sP111-
bling a rahhit in it!' habits. 

i(li)-Tilongo (.-;.I.), n. Adil: (::\") the 1 Iini.!c> 
Bird 01· Bush \\'c>:i\'Pr Bini (Syruhmf1ts 
bicolnr); also = i(li)-f'ilunf1n. 

i(li)-Timula (Thimnla), n. Certain s0a-fi!"h, 
the Blacktail (Surgusrondefrtii. r. I~.) (X). 

i-nTlabandhlazi, n. Speei<'s of aloe>. 
i-11Tlanganya 01· Tlan ganywa. n. C<•rtain 

8ea-fish, r ese ml1lin g salmon (::\"). 
1-nTlengezwa, n. Kin d of mullet (X). Cp. 

i'.-nTulo. 
i-nTlosi, n. Sea-barbel (:\). 
Tokozelana ('J'lwkozl'lanu), 1•. :'\fanifcst joy 

l'l'Ciprocally; lt cn1'<', show ki111l11rs~ ur 
fri end sh ip towards l':l1·l1 11tltP1·; Jiy1• a:i 
l'ri C' 1Hl s togeth<'r, 1111 fric>11dl.\· tl•r111s, a~ 
two neighbours, or p0rso11s r1•sidi11J.! at 
the same plat'<' -= la/,·aulaurt. 

i-nTolobantshi (To/uhhrrnlslii), u. \\'aist
co:lt (X) ID. oudcr-lm11tji]. 

i(li)-Tontsi (Tltonlsi). n . • I dd: 
!'hr. 1111r l.·1raf1,, '111nlti11t.~i 11f,,111t i, lu! li:t:1 

~1>11C tli<·i·c· wli11 r1• the drop" atl' large" i. I'. 

whcrt• thl' ilropr; t:•dl hL•znily, "' li<-re he wi II 
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be " 'orsc off or harder treated than he was 
before. 

i-nTsayintsayi (s. t.), n. Certain sea-fish (N). 
i(li)-Tshawe, n. Certain thorny climber 

bl.'aring red edible berries. · ' 
i-nTsengetsha (s. t.), n. Delete and subsU

tute: Kind of white felspar or granitic 
rock, used in sharp r.hips for cutting, etc. 

i-nTshindane, n. Delete and substitu.te:-see 
-i-.Nls kindane. 

i-nTshingela, n. Certain sea-fish (N). 
i-nTshubungu, n. Certain R~a-fish (Amplti

sile punctulata) (N). 
i-nTsontswane {s. t.), u. Certain sea-fish 

(Etrumens micropus) (N). 
i(li)-Tubela (Tliubela), n. instead of Tubela 

(s. t.). 
i(li)-Tundu (Thundu), n. Dog-headed skate 

fish (X) 
umu-Twa (Thwa), n.1. Add: The word in 

its origin would seem to have suggested 
simply 'a very tiny person, a pyamy or 
dwarf' and is probably related

0

to the 
words i -nTwala and i -nTwakwnba ex
pressing 'a flea'. 

i-nTwenkulu (s. t.; s. k.), n. Certain sea-fish 
(~). 

v 
i(li)-Vayivayi, n. = i(U)- Vatavata. 
Vayizela, v. = vatazela. 
isi-Veke (s. k.), n. Certain flying sea-fish 

( Ptero is volitans) (N). 
u-Vikinduku (s. k.), n. Certain sea-fish (N). 
um-Viyo-totshana {Viyo-tlwtshana), n. 6. 

Certain small tree, resembling the um
Viyo. 

i(li)-Vuba, n. Add: [Ga. vuba, to fish]. 
isi-Vuba, n. Add: [Ga. vuba, to fish]. 
i(li)-Vukutu {Vulcuthu), n. Add: also Rame-

ron Pigeon. 
Phr. w'etukela pc:u du, oJ:wamacukutu, h.e 

started at nothing, like a black-pigeon -

said ?f a person ~ho start~ with pretended 
surprise at somethrng he knows very well 
about. 

i-mVula-mlomo, n. Beast, or its equivalent 
demanded by a girl's father previous' 
to his entering into marriage negotia
tions with her intended (lit. a mouth
opener); nlso (N) = i-nGudhlu. 

i-mVunduna, n. Add: also Le Vaillant's 
Bar bet ( Traehyphonus Cafer ). 

um-Vusa-nkunzi (s. k.), n. 5. Add: and red 
ellible frnit like the i{li)-Tungnlu. 

um-Vutu {Vutlw), n. 5. Kind of goshawk. 
, u-Vuzi, n. Darter (?lotus Levaillanti). 

\V 
u-Wili, n. Green Bulbul (Antropadus im

portunus). 
i(li)-Wuba, n. Add: 

Phr. nltamba ngeyrunawnba, uJengoSobuui 
eya etotolweni, you steal along by hidden 
paths, as did Sobuza when he went after 
the woman who was as harmless as a child 
- said of one going with needless stealth. 

x 
i(li)-Xoboxobo, n. Certain plant ( Osteo

spermiun grand-ldentatum) (N). 
i(li)-Xola, n. Parrot fish (Julis hebraica. 

Lacep.) (N). 
um-Xopo (Xhoplzo), n. 5. Insert after 

'marsh-grass' : ( Fuirena pubescens ). 
um-Xozane, n. 5. Kind of sedge ( Kyllinga 

elatior), used as fibre (N). 

z 
u-Zasengwa, n. South-African Kestrel 

( Cerchneis rupicola); also applied to 
the Blue-shouldered Kite ( Elanus cce
ruleus) = u-Matebeni. 

umu-Zi, n. 5. Add: = wn-Hlahle. 
u-Zikewana (Zikhewana), n. Prism glass 

(from chandeliers), used as love-charm 
for girls and also against lightning (N). 

HISTORY OF THE ZULU PEOPLE. 

(Introductory). 
page 28*, line 12, read: were the Lala clans and the sources of the Mzinyati or 

- the e~Ibo about the l\Ifongosi river, Buffalo river, were the very large ema-
the emaCubeni at the Nkandhla forest, Hlutshini tribe. 
and the Ngongoma at the lower Ntsuze. page 28 *, line 21, read: while south-east 

page 28 *, line 14, read: about Nqutn and of these latter, from the eTaleni hill off 
away Leyond the upper White l\lfolozi towards the Tukela, were the emaCu-
towarcls the Ntabankulu mountain, were nwini clan under Macingwane, along 
the emaNgwaneni tribe. with the Langa and Kanyile branches 

pa"e 28 *, line 17, read: about Utrecht of the same tribe. 
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